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NEW W*0 R 1

WORDS:
;

OR,

! CONTAINING
r •

An Recount of the Original or Proper Senfe, and Various Significa-

,
Vliftkisof all Hard WORDS derived from other Languages, viz. Hebrew, Arobick,

Syriock, Greek, Latin, Italia*, French, Spanish, Britifb, Saxon, Dantjb, Dutch, 8cc.

as now made ufe of in our Englifi Tongue. *

Together with

Brief and Plain Explication of all Terms relating to any of the
Arts and Sciences, either Liberal or Mechanical, viz,, Grammar, RhetoHc^
Logick, Theology, Law, Metaphyftcks, Ethicks, Natural Philofophy, Phyfick, Sur-

getj, Anatomy, Chymijlry, Pharmacy, Botanicks, Arithmetick, Geometry, Aftronomy,

Ajfrology, Coffnography,
1

Geography, Hydrography, Navigation, Architecture, Forti-

fication, Dialling, Surveying, Gauging, Opticks
9

Catoptricks, Dioptricks, Ptrfpeftive,

Mijkk, Mechanicks, Staticks, Chiromancy, Phyfiognom), Heraldry, Merchandize,

Maritime arid Military Affairs, Agriculture, Gardening, Handicrafts, Jewelling,

Painting, Carving, Engraving, Confectionery, Cookery, fiorj'emanjbip, Hawking,
Hunting, Fowling, Fifbing, &c

To *fech is Addecf,

*he Interpretation of Proper Naojcs ef Men and Women that derive their

Original from the abo^e-menoon'dVAncient and Modern Tongues, with thofe

of Writs and Procefles at Law: Alfo the- Greel^ and Latin Names of divers forts

of Animals, PUnfi, Metals, Minerals, &c. and feveral other remarkable Matters

more particularly exprefc'd in the Preface.

Compiled hi EdWar d Phillips, Gent.

"he &t\m1$ CftttiOlt, Rcvifed, Corrected, and Improved ', With the

Addition of near Twenty Thoufand Word*, from the beft Authors, Domeftick

and Foreign, that treat of the feveral Subjects.

By J. K. WkbM. ' .'

a "•'
\

">' -'•'
• *

'

Vfiork very Heceffary Ar Strangers, as well as our own Country men, in order to the

-
: right understanding of what they Speak, Write

%
or Read.

l Ul!

iLdbor improbus omnia vincit. H O R.

LONDON:
tinted for 3. Mipft at the k^i-Arm* itif S. f^f^^^ if^ J? 1

*?; S!
the Star, the Corner of Brid**Lam9

ift But-ftra* y and J. Cajiot, ac cha Shitf ir

Fat*r-n*fi$r-r*§. M DCC XX.
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THE

P REF ACE*
H M Publick nbeing very fenfible of the great Advantage

and Ujefulnefs of DICTIONARIES, as u evident from,

the general Acceptation that many New Ones, in moft
Faculties, have lately nut with, it %oere altogether, needlefs

to infifl\on that Tppick $ but it is requifite to give fome Account of ibe^

prefent. Undertaking^ and* to> Jbew 'what Improvements are here mad* to

tfye Elaborate JVorh of our Ingenious Countryman Mr. Edward Phillips^

the Merit. of which basxbem already fufficiently made known to the Worldj

by the Sale of Six feveral Imprejfions.
'*'..*

K T'ft3L Whole has been carefully Revised, in
r
ofder\ to corned

Faults, fupply Defi&s^dnd retrench Superfluities $ and it woe judg'd*

expedient to leave out all AbflrdHs of the Laves of Eminent Terfons^

poetical Fi&ions, Geographical 'Defcriptions of Tlaces,Jkc (except ,V

few . that, ferve to iUuflrate or explain other Terms^ which have thetf

derivationfrom, or fame Dependance on them)., in regard that they are

alrcafy treated of at large, in fevered particular , Dictionaries. In the)

room
, of thefe^ are mferted near Twenty Thoufand hard Words and.

Terms in all A.rts and Sciences^ which Are not to be found in .the

former Editions of this Work, nor. in any other General Di&ionary,
wbatfoeper $ that « .to. fay, fuch Terms, its relate to Divinity, the

Civil and Canon Law, the Common and Statute haws of this,

iLealm^ ' Moral and Natural Philofbphy, Metaphyficks, .Mathema-
ticks, Botanicks, Muuck, Fhyfick, Surgery, Anatomy, Chymiftry,
pharmacy, CoafeSionery, Cookery, Maritime and Military Affair^

Merchandize, Husbandry, Horfemanfhip, Handicrafts, And Manu-
factures : To which are added many Country"Words^ and fuch as aire

u&d in 4ur awemif Latin . Writers± old Rfcords, Deeds, Charters,.

Evidences &c. , Alfo the Greek , and Latin Names of many jorts of
Beafts,^ Birds; Fifties, Infects, Plants, Metals, Minerals, and other,

Traductions of Nature.; with their refpeftive Qualities, and principal

Virtues. The Magjftrates and Officers of the Grecian and Roman
Ewpiresf<dftb' ifiilr* feacred Rites, Laws, Cuftbms> Feltivals, Games,
Exercifes and Sports,- are likewtfe particularly infifled on, feefides a

fummary View of Religious Orders, Monafteries, Hereiies and Se&s
5

with a fhort Defcription of <Publick Buildings, rioted Colleges, Hofpi-

tals, Schools, Offices, Natural Rarities, and other Remarkable
Things in England, and our American Tlantdtions : Alfo an exoH
Account of Ancient and Modern Coins, Weights and M&ifures

A i with
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The PREFACE
with their prejent Value, Extent, and Capacityj &c. att digeftetPipty

Alphabetical Order
y

and Methodically exprefa'd in their proper

fldcesi •;
/."'

fH 1 $ Collection ii made out of the mofi Approved Anthers, and'
the #efi Originals the preftnt Agi affords y WHjL'tis fdrfh*[largefi of
any hitherto extant^ ( as it has beefr already Imfcd) in fogard ttittt Hl

contains all n\aw*r of dificui} Wordy mud T*rmi of Art, iMbich are fe
be found in any Writers of Note : So that now, more than ever^ it

may be juflly jaid to anfwer the T'itle of %tyt 4btVb 3I£U#H) Of

impm* mmttai &8toMw or €m&tit ®feflfcsaiQp*
As fot ihe Mmdfidl Terrn^ dart hmbetn fit*** titer} Cohere H fet
damn their Original and proper SigfUficunofty <&Mtb UikU very much
to clear up the foetid Sletefes whettm they are fhw gimtiUy recigWd, :

jfad they M't dft explained iwb all pojfibk Tiffpickity ekd Brevity

ft k m to interpret way Bard Word by others that an as Iftti*

imtifcibleidrMi; LeiiB not ft tftotok to Terftm who mo not wW &rfd
** polite Ukmmi $ u Fmt* too frequent in fetformdWes of
ibis Nature.

AN& fmber^ although U be ko fart of Our 2></^, to teach

the Laberai of Mechanical Arts arid Science's, as a Ufa JLedHei
Author hah attempted to do

h
keverthelefs, it frtajf lo fairl) aprWS*

Tier* *Ye many Trindiples and Rules laid* ddwn^ with oppofiu
Hints, and fynmhs throughout the whole Werh^ which nkty give
JJght even to the Knowledge of thoft Arts i So as to hi of very good
TJfe U young Students and Ibafiitioners of every Pfofeflm . &$ £ft
to Fo7*eig*ers

r
who are defiroite to he wCfaakted with the fernts mi

fockliar Idioms' oj our EtigKfft tongue -

f which know ft fify improved,

that for €opouptJsy variety of Styfy cirarnifs tnd elegancy of Muprefflon'i
and other

'

Advantages^ it may be fold to equal) if mot fiffafs, ill otic?

Modern Languages.

TV concMi^ if this Undertaking rhetfs with ft fwVowablc fa*
cipt'io* among the fmSidm$

it w& ho an dmplt fyttopeitce Jot
the ghat Tom lake* hy tfo Ttidifbety *oho k wet amVhievk t»
appro** bimfelfc

Their ierf fcdnble SeriWtt£

Joftn Retfey*

V
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THE SW O D
OF

Englifh
Or, A General

B I C T I ONAR Y»
CONTAINING

The T*r/#5, Definitions, and perfeft Interpretations of H*r</

Etfgfi/& HW5, throughout the Arts and Sciences*

liberal and Mechanic!; as alfo all other SubjeBs,

that are ufeful, or appertain to the Language of our
Nation-.

*r - -,

A A A B A ff

jf^f J&MI, the Soft of Ammm, *nd Brother of

^1 Mkjfo, the firft High*Prieft 6f the Jews:
At* The Word in Hebre+, fignifies a Teacher,

or a Mountain of Strength.

0batt$3j a Term us'd in ancient Writers lot

an Arithmetician. See Abacus.

£H>aC0t, a Royal Cap of State made in the Shape

of two Crowns, and anciently tis'd by the Kings
of England.

#bactm$, (Lot. Law-Term) Drivers away, or

Stealers o( Cattle in Herds or great Numbers at

once ^ Whence in old Records Aba&orcs are diftitv

guifherf from Fares, or Thieves that only fteal a
Sheep O* tWo.

&baatf, '(!<**.) a Counting-Table, ftich as Ac-

countarits or Aftronomers ufe, which was hereto-

fore ttfcde of Brafs, and then cfeWd the Table of

Pythagoras: Aifo fomerimes the tflutivetal Figured

which us'd to be drawrr on a Tafote c6$er*d with

fmall Sand or Duft ; la Sron^ to write op fcore up-

on : In fomc of our old Records ft is taken for

Arithmetic^, or rJ-e Art of Numbering : Alfo a
Cup-board for Plate, or in general, any kind of

Cup-board or Saff.

In A«chtte&urc, Abacus is a Four ftfuare Table

at the top of a Pillar, which makes the Capital

;

and in the Corinthian- Order, reprefents that kind

of fquare Tile whldft is ufually let o\errhe Figure

of a Basket encompafs'd with Leaves.
* SlbaWffitt, (Heb. i. e. a Deftroyer) one of theName*
of Satan or the Devil in the Revelation of St. John.

ftbftfrtfr 3ft, a Sea-word, fignifying from the

fore^pare of the Ship, or towards the Stern ; as,

fir Mafl bangs abaft. S#e Aft.

&balt&tttfa, (£44) an Alienation or Ettrarige-:

mem : In. the eid Qoman Law, a giving up
one's Right to another; a making over an E-
ftare or>Goods ty Sale, or due Courfe of Law.
Thefe Eftates were either in Slaves or Cattle, and
foretimes Lands of Inheritance, bat they mutt
be in Italy.

To #talD&gtfr (Fr.) to forfake utterly, tocaft off j

alfo to give one s felf up wholly to any prevailing

Paflion.

Sttmtmm, (old Law-word) any Thing that is

fequeftred, coniifcated, or forfeited

atamt or SUtmti (Htk) a fort of Girdle that

Priefts wore among the Jems.

jSlteipt«tel or atttbaptiftom a Surgeon's Inftru-

ment, being a kind of Trepan for the Scull, with

a Gage that it cannot go too deep.

SJbarnarc, an old Latin Law-Term, fignifying

to deted: or difcover any fecret Crime ; from the

Saxon Word Abarian
t
to make bare, uncover, or

difclofe.

To^tafe, (FrJ) to bring down, to lower or humbled

SUbSfhtts, madeaftiamed or; confounded*

Rbatbtntttt, Aftonifliment, Oonfufion.

&bftu% a Coin current in Perfia, and other Ea-

\ftern Countries, wonh abeut two Sfanijh Reals^

or 1 s. i d. Sterling.

, To ^batr, (Rr.> todimioifh, to make or grow
j A left;
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lefs: In Cmmm-L**, todi&We, defeat, or over-

throw • to come to nought, to beabohtoed, quafh-

SToVmtde of no effcft : lfa» #.-»-. .Vnt
? to deftroy it for a Time, thro want of good

Ground, o/other DeftdL
.
The f***** h

C««/«mA i; *.'
the Accu&uon u defeaied or made

y°
A sLnaerU alfo faid to fltiwte, when he enters

tfpon a Houfeor Land immediately after the Death

of the laft Pofleffour, before the right Heir uke

Pofleflton, and fo keeps the faid Heir out of «.

ftbattmtllt, that which is abated, a Leffen-

ingT Infuw-fenfe, the Aft£ Abating Defeat-

inj, or Difabling; M the statement of a Writ,

8c! Alfo the entring upon an Inheritance, by

ftepping in between the former Pofleffour and his

Heir

WXM& of **«»**> (in Heraldry) is an ac-

cidental Mark added to a Coat et Arms, where.

hv its Dignity is abafed, upon Account of iome

diflionourible Quail* or Stain in the Bearer; and

it is either a Mark of Diminution 5 as a Delf, a

Point Dexter farted Tent*, a Gear Sinifter, &c. Or

clfe an abfolute Reverfion or Over-turning of the

whole Efcutcheon,

abator (Law.Term) one that abates, u e. in-

truded Houfes or Land, void by the Death of

the former Pofleffour, and as yet not entred or ta-

ken up by his Heir.
% „ ... a * .

fl&tUttl, (amongHuntets) Foiling, the Sprigs

or Grafs that a Stag thrufts down in1
palling by.

flbSiJKH, abaflied, daunted, a Ward us d by

the famous Entlijh Poet, Geffrey Chaucer.

abba, a Scripture-word, fignifymg Father in

^b£wj, or°aK«tfo?, * L>w-word for an Ah
hey*

kVb&L fee/Abbot

I

'

9bbatif, (in old Records) an Ayener or Stewatd

of the Sables ; an Hoftler.

abbCtt, a Covernefs of Nuns.

abbe?, a Monaftery or Convent^ a Houfe for

Religious Perfons.

abbtt, or Sbtat, the chief Ruler of an Ab-

bey : Of thefe fome in England wore Miters, fome

not ; fuch as were Mitred being free from the Bi-

ihop's Jurifdi&ion, had the fame Authority within

their Bounds, and were alfo Lords of Parliament,

but the other fort were fubjedfc to the Bifhop in all

Ecclefiaftical Aflairs.

Toabbiettate, ( L*f ) » Abridge, or make

Ihorr. . . . . ^ ^
abb^WattOtt, an Abbreviating, or Expreffing %

Thing in fewer Terms.

abb»t)iaturc, a fhort'mng, as the putting of a

Letter for a Word,

abb?eut)Ofc, (Fr.) a Watering-place : In Mafinry,

abbieuteirs, are the Spaces between the Stones

to put the Mortar in as they are laying.

abtyOCfplttnt? (Law-word) the fineroffing or

Buying-up of Wares before they are brought to

a Market or Fair, and felling them again by Re*

tail ; the Fore-ftalling of a Market.

Sbbtlttal*, the Buttings and Bounding* of Land,

High-ways, &c. either to the Eaft, Weft, North,

or South; (hewing how they lie with refpe& to

other Places.

ab&*l0> * kind of religious Perfons among the

Perfians, who make Profeflion of Poverty, and

ledge in Churches : They take Name from Abdala,

the Father of their falfe Prophet Mahomet.

abbrtnwm, the Head of the twelfth Houfe in

a Scheme or Figure of the Heavens, fbmetimes fo

caird by Aftrologers.

abtt ,
(Heb. my Servant) the Father of K*fa

and Grand-father of Saul the fir* King of tfrael.

ab&icatt, (Lat.) a Term in the Upman Law-;

fignifying to abdicate, to renounce, abandon, or

quit 5 as Abdicate filium, to difinherit, difown, or

caft off a Son ; Abdicate Magiflratum^ or fe Ma-
giftratu, to renounce the Office of a Magiftrate,

to lay down or abandon it ; and Abdicatefe ftatu

fuof was to renounce his Condition, to become a

Slave, and be degraded from the Privilege of a

Citizen of ltyme.

To abbtttit?, td Renounce or Refign, to give

over.

abbicattOH, the voluntary Ad of Abdicating,

Renouncing, Difowning, (3c A Term generally

us'd among the Civilians, and alfo in the Common
Law, where there is only an implicit Renunciati-

on : As when a Perfon does ASions that are alto*

gether inconfiftent with the Nature of his Truft, be

dees in effed renounce it ; which was the famous
Cafe of a late unfortunate Prince.

abbtttft, (Lat.) a Word us'd among the t\oman

Augurs or Sooth-fayers, for to difown or forbid .-

In a Law-fenfe, to give Sentence againft one, to

debar him from his Demands, or not to allow

them : Thus abdicere vindiciai fignify'd as much
as not to allow a Man the Poffeflion. of a Thing
in Controverfy $ and addicere vindiciai imply'd the

quite contrary.

abDitOtfttm,.(in our old Writers) an Abdito*'

17, or Place to hide and keep Goods, Plate, Mo-
ney, &c.

abtMKin, fin Anat.) that Part of the Belly

which is between the Navel and the Privities, the

lower Belly $ the lowermoft of the thYee Venters,
or great Cavities, which contains the Stomach,

Guts, Liver, Spleen, Bladder, &c. And is cover'd

on the Infide with a Membrane or thin Skin, cat;

led the Peritoneum;

ablmmtt Mufcles. See AbduQorts.

abttJCtiOlt, properly a drawing or atoying
away .- In Logick* an Argument that leads

4
from

the Conclufion to the Demonftration of a Propofi

tion.

abbttCWl Indkis, {Lot. ill Anafi) a Mufde that

lerves to draw the Fore-finger from the others, and
is by fome reckon'd among the Interojjei : It arifes

from the 0/ Metacarfi that bears up the Fore- finger,

and joining one of the Lumbrical Mufcles is infer-

ted with it, together with the Tendon of the Abdu-
&or, PoMcis.

abbtlCtOZ minimi Digit

i

9 a Mufcle which draws
the little Finger from the reft, and appears in fome
Bodies divided into two or three Mufcles, each ha-
ving a different Series of Fibres : It takes Rife
from the Ligamentum Tranfverfale, and fourth Bone
of the Carpus, as alfo from the third Bone of the
Carpus, and from the upper Parts of the Os Meta-
carpi. The firft of thefe Originations ends at the
upper Part of the firft Bone of the little Finger for-

wards ; the fecond at the fame Part of the faid Bone
fide-ways ; and the third is inferred with the Ten-
don of the 'Extenfor minimi Digiti, to the upper
Part of the third Bone of the little Finger.

abDUCtQ£ minimi Digiti Pedis, a Mufcle of the
little Toe, which draws it off from the reft, and
fprings from the outward Part of the Os Calais

or Heel Bone, as alfo from the out-fide of the Or
Metatarji of the little Toe $ where it makes one
Tendon at its Infertion to the upper Part of the
firft Bone of the little Toe, on *the out-fide and
fide-ways.

abbUCtO? Oculi, a Mufcle of the Eye, fo

nam'd from its A&ion, which is to draw off the

Eye from the Nofe .* Ic is alfo call'd Indignabun-
dus, from its being made ufe of in Scornful Re-
fentments.

abbucto;.
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SHftOCtQl Pollicis, is a Mufcle of the Thumb,
which arifes from the inner pare of the Ligamentum
Tranjverfale Carpi, and becomes Tendinous as its

Implantation to the upper and outward part of the

fecond Bone of the Thumb fide-ways. This Muf-
cle takes Name from its Ufe, which is to draw the

Thumb from the Fingers.

abDUCtOl Pdiicis Pedis, a Mufcle of the great

Toe, which pulls it from the reft : It takes rife

from the Os Caicis, on the in-fide and fide-ways,

and in half its Progrefe joyns with another flefhy

Beginning that fprings from *he Os Cunciforme
Majus, which bears up the Os Metatarfi of the

great Toe ; 'till at laft both making one Tendon
are implanted to the outward part of the Os Sefa-

moiies of the great Toe, fide-ways.

Sk&liCtO??*, or Abducent hdufcles, (in the gene-

ral) are all thole which ferve to open or pull back

divers Parts of the Body; as the Arms, Legs, Eyes,

Noftrils* Lips* (3c. And the Oppofites to thefe are

ufually termed AduBores, or Adducent Mufcles.

SUbCarittg, ( Law-word ) as, To be bound to a

good shearing* i. e. to one's good Behaviour. See

Surety of the Peace.

To jliftDgC} to abide. Chaucer.

flbel, (Heb. Vanity) the Name of Adam's fe-

cond Son, who was killed by his Brother Cain.

3bdt'£re?9 a finer kind of white Poplar.

After?, gpurtttr^ fold Law-term) plain or down-
right Murder, as diftinguifhed from Manjlaugbter

and Chance-medley, from the Saxon Words abere

apparent, notorious and Mord Murder.

To Stttft? to encourage, egg, or fet on ; to main-

tiin, uphold, or back ; to aflift or aid.

SlbCtmtttt} (in common Law) an encouraging

or fetting on to commit any Crime.

Abetter, or abettor one that eggs on oraflifts

another in the doing of an Unlawful A& $ as Abet-

ters of Murder, Treafon, Felony, &c.

&betto;** (in a Law-fenfe) are alfo thofe that

wthout Caufe procure others to fue out falfe Ap-
peals of Murder or Felony againft Men, in order

to render them infamous.

<&btVZtKt> Lands, Tenements* Goods, &c. Are
laid to be in Abeyance, when they are only in Ex-

pedition or Underftanding ; that is to fay, in the

Intendment and Consideration of the Law. So
when a Parfon dies and the Church is void, the

jRr* is in Abeyance , becaufe it is not determined

who (hall fuceeed him.

To *bl?0k (Lat,) to loath or hate.

»b|(0n:cnce, or »b!)0jrentp, an abhorring or

loathing.

SLVbUjXtt&s that abhors or loaths, that is averfe

from; as Humane Nature is abhorrent from all fuch

Evils.

3M)tak (H:b. the Will of the Lord) the Son of

the Prophet Samuel, alfo the Son of iyboboam King

of JudaL
9bfot|af9 0'. c Father of the Remnant, or of

Contemplation, or excellent Father) the Name of

a Son of Abimelccb.

To 9fcttff9 to fuflfer or endure, to dwell or live

in a Place, to continue, tarry, or ftay.

3bjCCt, (Lat. i. e. caft away) vile, bafe, or mean.

An 9bfect, a Perfon of no Repute or Efteem.

. aibfectimi, or 9bjectncf$, abje& Condition, low
Eftate, Mfeannefs, Viienefs.

9bies, (Lat.) the Fir-tree.

9We}«r, {Htb. the Father's Help) one of King
David's Thirty Champions, or Worrhies.

9Wfffl, (Lit.) the Herb Ground-pine, whofe

Leaves are like thofe of the Fir-tree, and ferve

to haften the Delivery in Child-birth.

iblgaiK (L e. the Father's Joy) the \Vife of

Uabal, and afterwards of King David<

A B

9bimeIeCb, (i. e. my Father the King, or chief
Father) a King of Gtrar, who thinking Sarah to
have bee* Abraham's Sifter, would havfc taken her
to Wife.

^btnteitatf, (Law-word) an Heir t* a Alan
that died without a Will.

9Wftaff, (Heb. the Father's Error) a fair young
Virgin, who cherilh'd King David in his old Age.
9bHbat, (#. e. the Father's Reward) one of

King David's Champions.
9bi(bett6ng5 an old Law-word, which proper-

ly Signifies Forfeiture -

y a being quit of Amercia-
ments, Forfeits, or Fines, for a Tranfgreffion pro-
ved before any Judge ; Ic is otherwife exprefs'd
Mijherifmg or Mistering.

9b|uratt0ll5 (among the Romans) fignify'd an
abjuring or denying a Thing upon Oath, a deny,
ing that a Man had promifed, committed, detain-
ed, or did owe any Thing upon his Oath : Thus
Abjwrare Credkum was to forfwear a Debt, or to
deny on Oath that he ow'd the Dcbr.

In our Law, 9tyuratUM is a Renouncing by
Oath, a fworn JBanifhment, or Forfwearing of the
Realm, which was a Benefit heretofore allowed to
one, who havipg committed Felony, betook him-
felf to a San&uary, and there confefs'd his Crime
to the Juftices or to the Coroner.
To 9b|tire* to renounce or quit an Opinion.

In a Law-fenie, to Forfwear the Realm for ever*
rather than come to a Legal Tryal.

9blactatton, the Weaning of a Child that has
fucked for fomc Time. Among Gardiners, a par-
ticular manner of Grafting, when the Cion is, as
it were, wean'd by Degrees from its Mother, but
not wholly cut off from it, 'till it be firmly united

*

to the Stock on which it is Grafted.

flblaquratlCIV a laying bare, or uncovering the
Bottom of the Trunks and Roots of Trees, that
fo being expofed to the Air, Sun, and Rain, they,

may bear Fruit more plentifully the next Year.

9blattbe CafC, (in Grammar) the laft ef the
fix Cafes of Nouns and Participles, fo named, be*
caufe it is generally us'd in A&ions of taking away.
*Tis alfo call'd the Latin Cafe, from its being almoft
peculiar to the Latin Tongue.

9bll!tt1t, Medicines^ the fame as Abfiergentia -

which fee.

%

^Mutton, (#. e. Walhing or Rinfing) a Purga-
tion or Wafhing in ufe *niong Popifh Priefts: Alio
the preparing of a Medicine in any Liquor t6
cleapfe it from its Dregs, or any bad Quality.

&bnCgatiott» properly the denying tf a Thing
point blank : In Divinity, the Renouncing of one's
Paffions, Pleafurcs, or Intecefts ; Self-denial.

%bm9 (Heb. the Father's Candle) the Son of
Ner, Saul's Uncle, and Captain-General of his
Arrny.

9bno0attot1^ (Ldt. m Husbandry) the pruning;
or cutting away of Knots or Knobs from Trees.

9boarb, (a Sea-word)7
as to go aboard, /. e. to

enter a Ship. *

To 3bolt(b) to deface utterly, to repeal, to re-

duce to nothing % to deftroy a thing after fuch mea-
ner,, that,no Foot-fteps of it remain.

^bolifbrocnt, an Abolishing or Difannulling.

Abolition, (Law-term) an Abolifhing or Ra-
zing out $ the Abfolute Repealing of a Law or Cu-
ftom, or the entire taking of it away, fo that it

(hall never have Force again : Alfo Leave given by
the King or Judges to a Criminal Accufer, to for-

bear farther Profecution : In Mctaphyficly, an utter

Deftru&ion of any Being-

abolla, (Lat.) a Soldier's Cloak, fliorter and
coarfer than the fyman Toga, or G*wn.

<&bomal~uni, the Paunch of a Beaft, the Tripes *

In Anatemj, one of the four Stomachs of Hvmi-
A 2 nant
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nam Animals, or Creatures that chew the Cud s I

the other three being Venter, Reticulum, (3 Omafum.
'

&tHmtittable> that is to be abominated, or ab-

horred or hared, hateful $ as An Abominable Fatl.

To SEbOtntHate, to abhor, hate, or loach ; the

Word originally fignifies, to take a Thing for an ill

Omen, or unlucky Sign, to pray againft it 5 or

wifh the contrary by certain Forms of Speech.

abOttttnattan, a deteftable thing, a thing to be

abhorred or lpathed.

&bongt!tffr> (44/.) a People brought into Italy

hy- Saturn, or as others fay, by Chamafinus or

Cham, and thought to have been the moft ancient

Inhabitants of that Country, who pretended to be

without Original or Derivation from any other

Nation or People : Whence the Word is taken to

fignify any People born where they live, the firft

Natives or Inhabitants of a Country ; as the Bri-

tain* in England, the Indians in America, &c.

abortion, Mifcarriage in Women, or the bring-

ing forth of a Child Co long before its time, that

it is in no capacity to live.

abOlttto? belonging to fuch a Birth, ftill-born,

untimely, aifo that mifcarries or comes to nought

;

as An Abortive Defign. Abortive alfo fignifies a

fort of fine Vellam, made of the Skin ©f a caft Calf

or Lamb.
abjatem, (jffeb. i. e. the Father of a great Mul-

titude) the Name of the great Patriarch of the

Jemjh Nation, who is ftyled in Holy Scripture the

Father of the Faithful, and was at firft call'd Abram,

which fignifies a high Father.

abttliam* »aWl, or Hemp-tree, a kind of

Willow fo call'd.

ab£&tD) a word us*d in Chaucer, and fignifying

upftart, recover'd,

ab:aittU0, (Lat.) the Bream, a Fre/h-water Fife.

abietrtllflfe Upbraiding. Chaucer.

abkmitlCllltiOtfj a renouncing or forfaking any
thing entirely.

abut5 a word us'd by fome Chymifts for Sul-

phur.

To atyiBfi^ (Fr.) to contrad, to make fhor-

ter in words, ftill retaining the Senfe and Sub-
ftance. In common Law, to majte a Declaration

or Count fliort, by leaving out part of the Plaint

or Demand, and praying that the Defendant may
anfwer to the other.

QbtfOgmmt, an abridging, an Epitome, a fhort

Account of a Matter.

To fttyogatf, to abolifti or difannul, efpeeially

to repeal or make void a Law which was before in

Force.

abZOgattOtl, the Ad of Abrogating.

ab?0t«litM* (Gr.) a fort of Wine made of
Southern-wood.

abZOtanum, the Herb Southern.wood, which
is of a binding and diffolving Quality.

j&b&pt, (Lat.) fuddenly breaking off, unfeafon-

able, rough, hafty.

aWalom, (Heb. the Father's Peace or Reward)
King David's Son that rebelled againft him.

SSufteTft) (Lat.) a grofs Tumour or Swelling in

any Part of the Body, that may either be diffol-

ved, or brought to run with Matter : It is com-
monly Called an Impoflbume.

abfctife, (in a Conick Se&i^n, or other crook-
ed-lin

4
d Geometrical Figure) are the Parts of the

Axis cut off by the Ordinates, and counted down-
Wards from the Vertex, or Top of the Se&ion :

Thefe are alfo termed by fome Writers, the Inter-

cepted Axis
% or Intercepted Diameters.

abfcUKOR, (#. e. cutting off ) a Term in Aftro-
Icgy, when three Planets being within the Bounds
tt their Orbs, and in different Degrees of the
Sign 5 the third comes to a Conjunction with the

AB_
middle Planer, and cuts off the Light of the

firft.
'

To abfCWIt, to hide one's felf.

abftnt, that is out of the way, miffing or wan-
ting.

To abtOlt one's felf, to be willingly abfent, c*

keep out of the way, not to appear.

fkbUtitUtt*, (or.) Wormwood-wine.
flbfintgUim, orabpCl!e|ium, the Herb Worm-

wood, which is good to strengthen the Stomach,
procures an Appetite, and opens Stoppages.

abfi* or apftfi, the bowed or arched Roof of
a Houfe, Room, or Oven ; the Ring or Cotnpafc'
of a Wheel: Alfo a Term ufed by Afironemers,
when the Planets moving to their higheft or low-
eft Places, are at a Stay j the high Abfisi being
call'd the Apogaum, and the low Abfis, the Perigaitm.

dbfQltatOW, {Lot.) belonging to a Difcharge
or Requital.

To abfolttt, to acquit or difcharge of a Crime
or Accufation laid againft one.

abfolllte, that has Perfe&ion in it fcl£ free

from the Power of another, Arbitrary, Unlimit-
ed : Thus Almighty God is abfolute from the Per-
fection of his Nature, as containing in himfelf all

poflible Power, and lying under no Limitation* or
Reftraints from any, A Prince is faid to be Abfo-
lute, when he adts altogether at his own Pleafure,

and will not in any refped be reftrain'd or controu-
led by the Laws of the Country.

9bfolutC Equation, (in Aftron.) is the Aggregate
or Sum of the Eccentrick and Optick Equation^
See Equation AftronomicaJ.

abfolute EfUte, (according to the Law-Defai-
tion) is one free from all manner of Conditions and
Incumbrances. ^

JSbfolUte igumbrr* (in Algebra) is that which|>ofJ
fefles one entire part or fide of an Equation, a*4
is always a known Quantity : Thus in this Eqtta-
tion aa*fci6*=}6 the abfolute Number is 36.

abfolute Space. See Space.

abfOlUtllP* after an abfolute manner. Some-
times the Terms of a Propofition are faid to be
takfn abfolutely, that is without relation to any
thing elfe : It is alfo us'd in Oppofition to Terms
and Conditions : Thus God does not forgive Men
their Sins abfolutely, but upon Condition of their
Repentance and future Amendment.

SlbfoIUttOlt, a Pardoning, Remiflion, or Far-
givenefs of Sins, pronounced by a Prieft, &c.

abfolutOtfum, (Lat.) an abfolute Remedy, or
moft effectual Medicine $ a certain Cure, or per-
fect Recovery.

abfortaffi, or Abfonous, difagreeing from the
Purpofe, abiurd.

2bfomare5 (in old Latin Records) to deteft and
avoid.

To ab(0?b, to fwallow up, to confume or wafte.
abrojbmta, Medicines that temper and qua*

lify the fharp Juices in the Body, by imbibing or
foakmg them up. Thus Alkalis are faid to abforb
Acids.

&bftlttrfOU0, properly that drinks no Wine, mo-
derate, fober, temperate in Diet.

SbfteitttOtt, (in common Law) a keeping; or
witfa-holding the Heir from taking Poffefflon of
his Land,

abfferfff!tt, ot Abflerfive, that is of a fcowring
or cleanfing Quality.

abflergentta, (Lat) abfterfive or cleanfing Me-
dicines.

abflerfftrt, a cleanfing, or wiping away, parti-
cularly the Effed produced by abflerfive Medicines ;

*. e. fuch as are made ufe of to clear the Skin,
or outward Parts of the Body from Filth.

abffttttfcr, fee Ab/lergent.

awtwet,
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abfltttt, a Copy, or fhort Draught of an

Original Writing, an Abridgment of a Record,

Deed or Book, In Logickf any Quality, as it is

confidered a-part, without regard to its Concrete

or Subjedt : fee Concrete.

SlMtraCt &umb£t&> (in Arstbm.) thofe that are

confidered as pure Nnmbers, without being ap

ply'd to any Subject. And.fc AbftraBed Matbtma*

ticks is us'd in Oppofition to Mixd Matbcmaticks ;

the former fignifying pure Arithmetick, Geometry,

or Algebra, &c.

abfftracttm^ a Faculty or Power peculiar to the

Mind of Men, in ConttrndiftmAion to the natural

Capacity of Brutes ; whereby he can make his

Ideas, or Conceptions relating to particular Things

become general, fo as to reptcfent ail of the fame

Kind. Thus if my Eye reprefenr to me White-

nefs in a Wall, I can tbftradedly confider that

Quality of Whitenefs, and find it may be attribu-

ted to many other things befides; as to Chalk,

Milk, Snow, He.

SUtfttttfe, lying hid, fecrec, obfeure, dark, bard

to be underftood.

SUrfttfft, that is not agreeable to Reafon or com-
. mon Senfe, foDlifh, filly, impertinent,

Slfrtmtertt, abounding with, Plentiful.

3btmUmt fiumtoCC*, (in Arithmetick ) are thofe,

whofe Aliquot Parts added together, make more
than the whole Number whkh they are Parts of

;

as 12, whofe Pares being i, a, 3, 4, and 6, if ad-

ded all together make 16: So likewife the Aliquot

Parts of 2*, make %%.

ab»8,fce Abjis.

JWWft, ill Ufe, Affront/

To Stbtfty to make a bad ufe of, to mifufe,

affront, or do one an Injury.

AbUfiO, (Latt) the abufirtg, or mifufiag of a
thing ; aifo a Figure in x\betorick> the fame as C*~
tacrefis, which fee. *•*

flbufifte, injurious, offenfive, affirontive;

9bPfo9
(Gr.) a bottomleis Gulph or Pit, a pro-

digious deep Place that has no Bottom drfcernable,

or at leaft is fuppofed to have none $ a vaft unfa-

thomable Mafs of Waters, fuch as is thought to be

inclofed in the Bowels of the Earth.

SbPffitl*, a People of Ethiopia, that are Chriu

fbans of the Greek Church, and whofe Emperour,

ftyled che Grand Negus, is by fome falfely taken

for Prefter John*

9C3Cfa, the Gum of the Thorn Acaeia
%
or bind-

ing Bean- tree, very hatd to be -got ; fo thatinftead

of it, Conferves of Sloes are fometimes us'd, un-

der the Name of Rob Acacia

akatemtrfcg, (Gr.) the Followers of Plate, an-

ciently fo call'd becaufe they ftudied in the publick

School call'd Academia. Afterwards the Name
was given to a SeA of Sceptical Philofophers, who
held, That afl Things were uncertain, that Men
ought to doubt of all Things, and believe no-

' thing, £#c.

Scatttn?, an Univerfity, a Place where Youth

are taught the liberal Arts and Sciences, or other

Exercrfes. Alfo a particular Society of ingeni-

ous Perfons, eftabliftied for the Improvement of

Learning, &c. The Word is deriv'd from Aci-

demia, a famous School near Athens, built and

planted with Trees, fome fay by Cadmus the Phe-

mcian, others by one Academus, whence it had its

Name.
flcaiM, a Rod or Pei*h Ten Foot long, anci-

ently us'd to meafure Land with.

flcaft) a Word us'd by fome Chymifts for Vi-

negar.

flcafalttttjt*, (Gr.) a Bird feeding and fitting on

Thiftles ; fee Acanthis.

flCftle, a Word in Chaucer fignifying Cold.

acaU^T, {Gr.) the great ftinging Nettle, or the
Sea-nettle, a fenfible Plant.

fl eattG0, a Shrub, or Herb, with Prickle?.
flCat!tabOlU& a Surgeon's Inftrument, like a Pair

of Pincers, to take out any thing that may happen
to ftick in the Oefapbagus, or Gullet.

Sfcatttfo a Thorn, Brier, or Bramble
; a Pric-

kle : In Anatomy, the moft backward Protuberance
or Knob of the Vertebra's, or Toming.Joidts of
the Back, otherwife call'd Spina Dorfi.

acait&tCIt, the Oat-Thiftle, whofe Seeds are like
Oats; or the Corton-Thiftie with Leaves, having
a Mofs like Cotton upon them.

acattttJtfc the Thiftle-Finch, or Siskin, a Bird -

alfo the Herfc Groundfel.
*

%tm\l\XB, a pleafant JE$ptian Plant with £
yellow Flower, the Figure of which ufed to be
en^av'd on Cups, or embroidered on Garments •

alfo the Herb Brank-Urfin, Bears-breech, or Bears*
foot. .

flranjft, cenain Turkifb light Horfemen, who
are as it were the Avant-Couritrs of the Grand
Seignior's Army.

SfcapitOlT, (Greek) a kind of Honey, taken out of
the Hive without fmoaking the Bees.

9Camar, the fame with Acberner ; which fee.

fltarne, a cenain Sea-fifh, the Filh-thiftle/or
Sea-roach.

Mtmm, wild Myrtle* or Gowj alfo Butchers-
broom, an Herb whofe Root is one of the Five
opening ones.

fleam*, the Hand*Woirm, a . little Worm that
breeds in Wax, a Mite $ alfo a Mufhroom or Toad*
(tool.

scataicetoB, or *tatafertfcb tnterfe, (in Greek
and Latin Poetry) a Verfe exa&Iy petfedr, in

which not fo much as one Syllable is over and a-
bove, or. wanting.

fl tatera, the great Juniper-tree, a Shrub.
9CC£0a£ at) Curiam, is a Writ rctiirdable in the

King's- Bench, or Common-Pleas, and dife&ed to the
Sheriff, requiring him to go to the Court of fome
Lord, or Franchife where any falfe Judgement is

fuppos'd to be made in any Suit,in fuch a Court that
is not a Court of Record, in order to make a
Record of the faid Suit there, and to certifie it in-
to the Kjng's.Court, at a Day appointed in the Writ.
9tttm at ffltce*0mttem, a Writ dire&ed to

the Coroner, commanding him to deliver a Writ to
the Sheriff, who having a Pone delivered him, fup-
prefles it.

To Accelerate, (in PA//*/) to haften, to put on,
or quicken.

Acceleration, the Ad of Accelerating, haften-
ing,^ C£c. as The Acceleration of tb> Defcent of heavy
Bodies.

accelerator* tBrtt*, (in Ana\) a pair of Muf-
cles belonging ro the Penis, whofe Ufe is to pro-
mote the Paffage of the Urine and Genitura. They
arife from the upper Part of the Vrctbra, as ir paf-
fes under the Os Pubis, and are inferted on each fide

the Corpora Cavernofa Penis.

fKCenftm, fin Phihfophy) the Inkindling, or fet-

ting any natural Body on fire.

SICCeitt, Tune, Tone, or Tenourj the Rifing or
Falling of the Voice : In Grammar, a Mark fet o-
ver a particular Syllable of any Word, fo as it may
be pronouncd with a ftronger or weaker Voice.
Thefe Accents are ufually counted Three in Num-
ber, vi%. Acute. Grave, am* Circumflex, and thus
expreffed C '3 P ] and [ -\ ] but the Circumflex in

Greek is diftinguifhed by this Mark [*].

9CCettf, in Mufick, is a Modulation, or warbling

of the Voice, to exprefs the Paflions, either natural-

ly or artificially.

$CCentO*> fee Incentor.

To
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To jatttpt, to receive kindly, or favourably.

Acceptable, that may be fo received, agreeable.

Acceptance or Acceptation, an accepting or re-

ceiving kindly ; In a Law-fenfe, a Tacit agreeing

to fome former ASt done by another which might

have been undone or avoided, if fuch Acceptance

had not been : Thus, if a Man and his Wife Pof-

feffed of Land in Right, of his Wife, do join in

making a Leafe by Deed, referving Rent: And the

Husband dying, the Wife accepts of or receives

the Renr. By this Acceptance, in her, the Leafe is

made good, and (hall bar her from bringing a Writ,

calfd, Cut in Vita againft the Tenant.

Acceptation (in Grammar) the received mean-

ing of a Word, or the fenfe in whicl^it is ufually

taken.

acceptation, a Difcharge by word or Mouth

from the Creditor to the Debtor ; the fame among

the Civilians as Acquittance is in the Common-
Law

accefe, Admittance, Approach or Paffage to a

Place or Perfon : In old Englijh, an Ague, the Fit

of an Ague or Feaver.

acceffarp, fee aeceffo:?-
m

acceffiblt, Approachable, that is eahe to be

come ar.

acceflible !£Ctg||t, is either that which may be

Mechanically meafured by the Application of a

Meafure to it ; or elfi? an Height whofe Bafe or

Foot may be approached to, ami from thejice a

Length meafured on the Ground.

acteflbm, Addition orEjicreafe; alfo coming 5

2$tf>e Acceflion of a King to the Crown.

acceff0:tU3 WUUffii (in Anat.) a Nerve, fopUM
from its Inventor Dr. Willis* which arifes from the

Spinal Marrow, about the beginning of the fixth

Pair of the Neck, and afcends $0 the Head, where

having enter'd the Scull, it paffes out of it again,

and is whollj fpent upon the Mvfculus Trapezius.

accetfc?? or acceffatp^ famong the Civilians)

is generally taken for any thing that of Right be-

longs or depends on another, though feparated from

it 1 as Tiles taken off a Houfe, to be laid on again

are an Acceffory, when the Houfe is to be fold.

In Common-Law, the Word ufually fingnifies a

I?erfon guilty of Felony, not Principally but by

Participation, as Command, Advice, or Conceal-

ment, Aiding or AfTifting ; which may be either

before or after the Fa&: There is alfo an 3ocrflfoW

by Statute, i. c. fuch a one as encourages, advifes,

or conceals a Party rhat commits an Offence which
'

is made Felony by the Statute.

acctOetlCC, a little Book, commonly fo calfd,

which contains the firft Principles of the Latin

Tongue.
acciDent, Cafualty or Chance. Among Logici-

ans it is taken in a threefold Senfe, vi%. h For

whatever does not really belong to a thing, but on-

ly Cafually ; as the Cleaths a Man has on, the

Money in his Purfe, £2c Thefe are more properly

call'd Adjunfis, and by the School-men, Verbal

Accidents*

Il.In Contradiftin&ion to the Effential Properties

of any Subjed many Qualities are call'd accfWlt*.

This in the Schools is termed Accidens Pradicakilc,

and implies a common Quality which may or may
not be in a Subje& ; as a particular Colour, virt.

Whitenefs in a Wall, &c.

III. In Opposition to Subftance, a thing is faid to

be an acCiDtttt, when it is its Effence or Nature to

fubfift in, inhere or cleave to fome Stfbftance, and

cannot bealone : This is call'd Accidents Pradica-

mentaUy and the nine laft Logical Predicaments are

in this fenfe' Accidents.

A Thing is alfo often ftyled an aCCtDMt with

iffped to its Gaufe, or at ][eaft as to pur knowledge

t

of it, whereby is commonly underftood,ari Effe&

either Cafually produced, or which to us appears

to have been fo.

In Heraldry, &a\&t\tB are the particular Points

and Abatements in an Efcutcheon.

Among Aftrologer*, acciWtltd are the moft re.

markable Chances that have happen d to a Man
in the Courfe of his Life ; as a great Sicknefs at

fuch a Year; an extrafosiinary Fortune fudi a Year,

a remarkable Danger at fuclra time, &c;

acctOental, belonging to Accidents , happening

by Chance.

accidental gDigrtdwana S>eWiitfe« (in Afiroi.)

certain Caibal Affe^ions or Difpofitions of the

Planets, whereby they are ftrengtben'd or wea-
kened upon account of their being in fuch a.Houfe

of the Figure, f^c.

accidental JBofot, (in PerfpeHive) is a Point in;

the Horizontal Line, where Lines Parallel among
themfelves, tho* not Perpendicular to the Pi&ure

they do meet.

acciptter, (Lot.) the Hawk, a Bird of Prey.

acetpttrina, the Herb Hawk-weed.
acclamation, a crying out of the People, a

(houting for Joy; the Applaufe given to Perfons

and Things upon feveral Occafions.

iftCClrtttp, the rifing fteepnefs of a Hill,&c Pro-

perly Steepnefs reckon d upwards on a Slope-line^

as Declivity is a Steepnefs downwards.

flCdOPeD, as a Horfe Ascloyd or Cloyed, i. e. nail'd

or prickt in the Shooing.

flCCOlatV, (Jr.) dipping and colling, embracing
about the Neck.
To flCCOtlimODate^ (hat.) to adjuft, to apply or

fit; to lend, to provide for, or furnifli with ; to a«

gree or make up a Difference. Among Geome-
ters, to fit a Lin§ or Figure int* a Circle; fifr. Ac-

cording as the Conditions of the Propofition or

Problem require.

acCOtnmOUatton, the Ad of Accommodating;
Adjufting, Fitting, &c. Convenience , the putting

an end to a Conteft or Quarrel.

To accoilipanp, (FrJ to keep Company with,

to wait on ; to come or go along with.

accomplice, one that has a band in a Matter or

that is privy to the fame Crime with another.

. To JircompItO)-, to perform, finifli, or fulfil ; to

execute, or to bring to Perfe&ion.

accomplices as a well Accomplijhed Perfon. 1. e.

one of extraordinary Parts and Endowments.
accotttpt* fee Account.

2CC0:t^ Agreement, Coafent ; in Common-Law;
an Agreement between feveral Parties to make
Satisfaction for a Trefpafs or Offence done one to
another ; which is a good Bar, if the other after

the Performance of fuch an Agreement fhould bring
a new Adion for the fame Trefpafs.

To acC0)ft, to agree, to hang together.

To acCOft, to approach or draw near ; to make
ot come up to a Perfon.

account* Reckoning, Efteem, Repute, Relation
or Rehearfal, Ground. In Common-Law Account
or Accompt is taken for a Writ or Aftion which lies

againft a Man, who being oblig'd by his Office or
Employment to give an Account to another, refb-

fes to do it ; as a Bailiff to his Matter, a Guardian
in Socage to his Ward, &g.

acCOtUtt of Sales, a Term in Traffick, fignifying

an Account in which the Sale ot Goods is particu-
larly fet down.

accountable, liable to give an Account, anfwer «

able.

An accountant, a Perfon well vers'd in Cafting
up Accounts, an able Arithmetician .- In a Law-
Senfe, one that is oblig'd to render an Account to
anqjher.

To
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To SlCt0Uter9 to drefs, attire, or trim.

accoutrement, Drefs, Garb. Pickle.

To J8CC01?} (old .Word) to affwage.

Sccrtttab (Lat.) properly a growing, or ftick-

ing to. Among Naturalifts it is taken for an Ad-

dition of Matter to any Body outwardly ; but 'tis

ufually apply *d to the Increafe of Bodies without

Life, and is fometimes call'd Apfofition or Juxta*

fofition.

acCTOacfjmmt, fee EncrcOthment.

To jSlCCTCto of 9CCCW5 to be encreafed or added

to ; to arife from, to fail to ; as What good will ac-

crue thereby ? Tbefe are Things that accrue to the Heir,

-with the Houfe itfelf by Cuftom.

To jSccumulate, (Lot?) to heap up, or gather

together ur+Ieaps.

jacCUflftulatton, the Ad ofaccumulating or heap-

ing up.

3cC0raC?, Exadnefs, Carefulnefs, Diligence.

gCCltratf^exad orcurious,exarfUy or nicely done.

£ccttrfcft, lying under a Curfe, or under a Sen-

tence of Excommunication.

jSUgllfatfelt, an accufing, an Information, Im-

peachment, or Charge. See EndiBment.

jfcCtlfttfte Cafe, (in Grammar) the fourth Cafe

of a Noun, always govero'd by a Verb Adtive.

To &CCU&, to charge with a Crime, to indidt,

impeach or inform againft, to cenfure.

To jaiCCUfiom «tt'8fcif, to inure or ufe himfelf

to a thing.

m SU&fhzt point of the Dice with which the Num-
ber One is cxprefs'd ; whence Ambs-Ace or Amms-
rnce, i. e. a throwing two Aces with two Dice.

&C*I$eali, (Gr. i. e. that have no Head) a fort

of Hereticks, whofe firft Ring-leader is unknown.

Alfo certain Levellers that acknowledge no Head
or Superiour, mentioned in the Laws of K. Henry L

#CC|teU£WCerDOtt*, Priefts that own no Bifhop

over them, Independent Minifters.

OrrpDait (HetfttS, (in Greek and Latin Poetry)

are Verfes that begin with a fhort Syllable iuftead

of a long one
SiCCXy (Laf.) the Maple-tree, of whofe Wood

fine Tables and many other pieces of Art were an-

ciently made;

3Xerb, a Tafte, between four and bitter, fuch as

moft Fruits have before they are ripe.

&tttbtty<> Sharpnefs, Sournefc.

Acetabulums (Lat.) a Saucer or fuch like Veflel

for Vinegar : Alio the Herb Navel-wort good for

Inflammations and St. Anthony's Fire. In Anatomy,

the cavity or hollow in the Huckle-bone, which re-

ceives the Head of the Thigh-bone within it. Cer-

tain Glandules or Kernels in the Chorion, one of the

Skins that cover a Child in the Womb, are alfo

call'd Acetabula. See Cotyledones.

JJeetOfa* the Herb Sorrel, good to ftir Up the

Appetite and quench Thirft*

SLtttUt&i Vinegar j in general any (harp Liquor,

as Spirit of Salt, Nitre, Vitriol, &c. but in Apothe-

caries Shops it is only taken for Vinegar of Wine or

Grapes.

tectum aicaltcttutft or jaicaitfattim, diftilied

Vinegar in which fome Aikalizate Salt is infus'd.

atetum^iiofopl)tCum^ a (harp Liquor diftilTd

from Honey : Alio a four Liquor mtde by diflblv-

ing a little Bucter or Icy Oil of Antimony in a con-

fiderable Quantity of Water.

acrtUtll Ka&tcatum, the ftarpeft part of Vine-

gar, that has its Phlegm or Water drawn off.

^Cljamcc^ the Drofs of Silver, fo callM by fgme

Chvmifts. "

b

&Cl&tl> ( Heb. troubling or gnawing } an Ip a*

elite who was Stoned to Death for referring a Gar-

ment and Wedge of Gold out of the Enemies

Spoils.

#CJJ«ta or #C&«te, a Perfian Mcafure contain-

ing 45 Medimni : Alfo a kind of Veflel for thofe

that went to fee Publick Shews, to put Provifion in.

#C{jat, (Fr.) Purchacc, a purchasing or buying :

In our Cominoh-Lato it is taken for a Contradi or
Bargain.

j3c$atC$, (Gr.) the Agate /a precious Stone of
feveral Colours, the Veins and Spots of which, make
an admirable Variety of Figures j as of Horns,
Trees, Shrubs, (3c.

£cjjatO?0, a Word us'd in Stat. 36. E. $. for Pur-
veyors, bee Achat.

jSJcljr, a Pain in any part of the Body : Alfo a
Difeafe in Horfes, tvhich caufes a Numnefs in the

Joynts, and proceeds from Cold taken upon hard
and violent Exercife or Labour.

#C&efttt>, Choaked, Chaucer.

j3c|)Cmcr or #CaTliar, a bright fixed Star of the

firft Magnitude or Light in the Conftellation nam'd
Eridanus; whofe Longitude is 1© Degr. 31 Aim.
Latitude 59 Degr. 18 Min.

3cJprQt09 ( Gr. ) a kind of white Poplar-tree

growing by the River Acheron.

#Ct)Cta, the bigger fort of Singing Grafs-hopper.

To acjjtlfc, fee To Atchieve.

jEtotllea, the Herb Milfoil or Yarrow, with
which Achilles is faid to have cuf'd Telephus of a
dangerous Ulcer.

&C#Uri&> a fort of Barley.

&C§Ul£0, the chief Champion of the Greeks at

the Trojan War, who flew Ht&or and was kill'd by;

Paris with an Arrow fhot at his Heel.

SkWmcrtW, the Herb Poley.

0C§tu% ( Heb. fare it is ) a King of Gath
t td

whom King David flying for Refuge, feign'd him-

felf mad.

#C(jl£fi, (Gr.) aftultirt the Eye, accounted one

of the kinds of Ambljofia^ or Dimnefs of Sight.

flCtoittCfc fee Acolytes.

jJIcfjOI, a Difeafe in the hairy Scalp or mufculous

Skin of the Head, that eats through it like a Moth,

and is commonly call'd the Scald; the difference

between Acbof and Favus is this, that the Cavities

or Holes in the fbisner, are fmall and fometimes

not vifible 5 but in a Favus they are more large and

apparent. See Crvfta laBea.

flefca*, a wild Choak-peaf.

SlCpioi, Men that have loft their natfcral Colour;

as thole who are of an ill habit 6f Body, or trou-

bled with the Jaundice, Melancholy, fife.

. acftHmtCai, fee Achronychal.

ftCtCUla, (Lat.) a Pin or fmall Needle : Alfo

wild Chervil or Shepherds Needle, an Herb.

#CtB, Soiir, fharp, biting, taft.

#CiD J^pirit, fee Spirit.

#Cfo», (among Chymifts) Bodies whofe (mill

Parts are fuppos'd to be fomewhat long and flexible

^

and which have their Points fliarp and piercing ; and

thefe are either Natural or Artificial, the former

have a proper (harpnefs of their own, Without the

help of Art, as Juice of Lemmons, Cfo but the lat-

ter are made by Fire, in Chymical Operations.

#CtWt£, Sharpnds, Keennefs; the Tafte which

Bodies that are Acid or Sharp, leaves in the Mouth t

In a Chymical Senfe, the Acidity of any Liquor

confifts in ke*ri Particles of Salts diffolved, and put

into a violent Motion by means of Fire,

JftCiOllla, {Lat.) a kind of Sorrel, an Herb.

Sctotllar, any Medicinal or Spaw-tfatcrs that

are not hot ; in which refpe& they are oppos'd to

Tberm4e.

flcmtfbjmtt Cuitica^ (in Anat.) a Coat of the

Eye, the fame as the Xjvea Tunica ; which fee.

#CinO0, (Greek) the Herb wild Bafil.

JlCtnuB, ( Lat. ) a Grape*ftone, the Stone in

Raifins, the Kernel of a Pomegranate. Among
Herbalifts the Fruit of all fuch Plants as bear it in

Clutters, in a manner refembiing Grapes 5 being

fofceff
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fofter and more juicy than a Berry 5 which alfo of-

tengrows fiogle.

&Cipei1&r, a rare Fifh among the Romans, which

us'd to be ferv'd up in Pomp, with Garlands on the

Heads of tbofe that fet it on the Table, and is falfe-

ly taken for a Sturgemi. .

2UltiPt% a Word us*d in Cbducer for over-

charged.

dcmatttCd^ (Greek) a continued Feaver fo call'd

by fome, the fame with Synocbus.

&tmr, the Edge or Point of a Weapon, the

Flower of Age, the Prime of a Thing. Among
Phyficians the height of a Difeafe, many of which

have Four Periods, vi\. 1. The Arcbe, or Begin-

ning ; 2. The An*b*fisf i. e. the Growth or En-

creafe ; 3. The Acmty when the Matter of the Di-

ftemper is folly ripe ; 4. The Paraeme, or the de-

clining of it.

To &Cbt!0tDl£t££9 to own or confefe, to confi-

der, to be grateful or thankful for, to requite or re-

Ward.

#Cftnritikpgement, Owning, Confeflton, Grati-

tude or Thankfuinefs, Requital of Reward.

acbnototeBgcmntt^giK^ a Piece of Money
(aid by the Tenant upon the Death of his Land-

lord, in Acknowledgement of the new Land-lord.

SLtxtntt\9 (Gr.) an Order of Greek. Monks at

Cenftantino/le, fo call'd becaufe ufually dividing

themfelves into Three Companies, for the perfor-

mance of ReligiousDuties, they never flept all toge-

ther, but by turns.

&Ca*tttl, a kind of pure Honey, live Honey ; the

pureft and thinneft pan of Honey, without Dregs
Or Settling.

jSlCftlptttt, ( i. e. Followers ) certain inferiour

Church-Officer* in the Primitive Times, who affift-

c
t
d the Prieft, Deacons and Sub-Deacons ; perform-

ing the meaner Offices of lighting the Candles, car-

rying the Bread ap<J Win*,&c^ The Word is ftill

us'd among Upman Cajrfwicks, iot a kind of Un-
der-Deacon or Prieft s Attendant, that waits fcpon

him while he fays Mafs.
*"

flconltum, a poifoooris Herb call'd Libbar4s-
bane or Wolf-bane.

£lC0ntia& a fort of Comet or Blazing-ftar, in

lhape refembling a Dart or Javelin ; its Head being
fometimes round, fometimes longiih and compref
fed, and its Tail or Train ilender, but extended t#

a great length. Alfo a kind of Serpent that moves
very fwiftly like a Dart.

SUopica, Ingredients put into Medicines againft

.Wearinefs.

SJCOpUOT, (according to fome Writers) a Fomen-
tation made of warm and foftening Ingredients, to

allay the Senfe of Wearinefs, oqcafioned by too vio-

lent Labour or Exercife. Alfo a Medicine for Hor-
fes us'd for the fame purpofe ; being alfo good for

Convulsions, String-halts, Colds, Stoppages, and all

forts of inward Difeafes.

#C0m the Thiftle, o*herwife call'd Andr&f*-
mm% or Man's Blood.

0CiJU#T a fweeufmelling Herb of great Virtue

in Phyfick ; the fweet Cane, the greater Galxngale

,

the fweet Garden-flag. : t

flctfmta, (in the Art of tbyfick) an ill ftate of
Health, with the lofs of tie natural Colour in the

Face.

.

ToSlttHip, (old Word) to reprehend or reproye.

SgfOUflfC* or armtiirtlS, Medicines or Inftru-

ments which help the Senfe of Hearing.
To Steqmtot one, (F'J or ttiabe owacejuatnteD

\to\tk) to make known to one, to give him Notice
or Intelligence of, to inform or tell him of.

Acquaintance, Fellowfhip, Co*refpondence,Con~
verfarion ; alfo a Perfon with whom'one is ac-
quainted or converfant.

To jStCQUtefc*, (Ut.) to reftfatisfied, toconfenr,
to yield, to lubmit, to comply with.

AC
jaCQUtefance or acquicTCCnCI?, the A& of acqui*

efcing, Confent, Condefcenfiori, Compliance.

fltCQUtetamrifi IPlCgii*, a Writ lying for a Surety

againtt a Creditor, who rtfufes to acquit one after,

Payment of the Debr.

mcquictantta w JMjirte « ^ifflfcelfe, ( Law:
Phrafe) a being free from Suit and Service in Shire*

and Hundreds.

To Scqutrt, to purchafe, to get, to attain to.

flcquifitttjn, an acquiring, purchasing, obtaining

or winning.

flCQUfftfi, Purchafeij pteperly Vi&ories gain'd,

or Conquefts won by the Sword.

To #Cqutt, (Fr.) to difcharge or freefrom.

Acquittal or Acquitment, a Deliverance, or fet*

ting free from the Sufpicion or Guilt of an Offence.
1

Alio.the Difcharge of a Tenant by a A4efni Land*
lord from doing Service to, or being difturb'd in

the Pofleflion by any Paramount tf fuperiour

Lord.

jacqtrfttal in jfatt, it when a Man Is found not

Guilty of the Offence With which he is charg'd,

either by the Vcrdid of a Jury, or by over-

coming the Accufer in Battel or fingle Combat,
jScqilittal in Hato, is when Two Perfons are inJ

didied, one as Principal, and the other as Acceflbry,

fo that the former being difcharged, the latter by
confequence is aifo acquitted. •

Acquittance, a Difcharge or Releafe in Writing;

for a Summ of Money, or other Duty which ought

to be paid or done.

ftCtafia, (Gr.) Indifpofitton, Diforder. Among
fome Writers in Pbjjick., it is taken for the excefs or

predominancy of one Quality above another m the

Conftitution of a humari Body.

SUtty a Meafure of Land containing Forty Per-

ches in length, and Four in breadth, or 160 fquare

Poles or Perches of 4840 fcjuare Yards, or 45$60
fquare Feet. A Wtlfh Acrek ufually equal to two
Englijh ones.. '

dcretytia, (Lat.) the Screech-Owl ; a Bird.

Acrcmc, a Law word for ten Acres of Land*

acrimoniOUg BWtaM"* pW) fo*h Bodies as

have a great Acrimony, whofe Particles or fmall

Parts do eat, fret, deftroy, and diflblve what comes

in their way,

mtimtmv* ( L*t. ) Sharpnefs. Eageraefs, Tart-

nefs.

#mfi&> that of which no Judgment ispaffed or

Choice made j a Matter in difpute, or that is not

yet determined ;• alfo want of Judicioufrteft, Btafh-

nefs in Judging : Alfo a Term us'd by Phyfici-

ans, when the ftaie of a Diftemper is fo uncer-

tain
t
that they cannot pais a right Judgment upon

ir.

0CroC|O2Bcn, a fort of great Wart, with a fmall

Root like a String.

jacrOCOtflim, a kind of Onion.

&CCQttft>a,ail Fruits having hard Rinds or Shells 9
as Nuts, Chefnuts, Almonds, Acorns, ££c.

jSlCttHttion, (in -4»^.) the upper Procefs or Knob
of the Shoulder-blade, or the top of the Shoulder

where the Neck-Bones are join'd with the Shoul-

der-blade.

#CtOn$rtjalum, the top or middle of the Navel.

SUtUtiy the ucmoft enjd of any Member; alfo a

little Stock or Stem
acren ^PlfcatiCUm, the Herb Milfoil or Yarrow.

flCC0nfc|at9 (in Aftron.) belonging to the Even-
ing-Twilight : When a Star rifes at Sun-fet, it is

faid to I{jfe acronychally, and when a Star fets with

the Sun, 'tis faid To Set acronychally ; which is one

of the Three Poetical Hjfings or Settings,

&Crtttt>Cta?9 Stars rifing in the Twilight about

Sun-fetting.

3CC00, the top of a Finger- Herb, &c Among
fome Writers it is taken for the height of a Diu

eafe
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cafe, and by fomc Anatomifts for the Prominences,

Knobs, or Tops of Bones.

jaCTOfpire, fee Plume.

JScntfttcfe, a piece of Pbetty fo ordered, that the

firft Letters of* every Verfe, may contain fome par-

ticular Name, Title, Sentence, or Motto.

#cr0teres, fin Arebitea.) PedcftaJs upon the Cor-

ners and Middle of a Pedemenc to fupport Sta-

tnes.

jStfOtma, the utmoft parts of a Man's Body,

as his Fingers-ends; In ArcbitcBaref thofe Spiry

Battlements or Pinnacles that ftand in Ranges, with

Rails and Ballifters upon flat Buildings.

#Cfaff, (Heb. Adorn'd or Wantoonefs)
Daughter of Caleb, and Wife of Otbniel.

#Ct, (***.) a Deed, a Decree of Parliament, or

any other Court of Judicature. Alfo the time

when Degrees are taken in the University of Ox-

ford ; being the fame as the Commencement at

Cambridge.

&tt* 0f gt^rUamtltt, pofitiveLaWsconfiftingof

two Parts, vi$ the Words of the A& and the

Sfenfe, both which join'd together make the Law,

CUtfc Of tifl Act*, an Officer who receives and

enters the Lord Admiral's CommiHions and War-

rants ; and regifters the Ads and Orders of the

Commiffioners of the Navy* His Salary is 500 /.

1W JtHHWH*

SiCtxU, a kind of Herb, by fomc calTd Wall-

wort or fhrubby Elder.
'*

0Cte the Sea-fhore or Goajk ; alfo the Elder-tree.

Jjcttfc, an Order of Friers that feed on Roots,

and wear Tawny-coloured Habits : They feem to

be fo calTd from their AAiviry and Readinefs to

perform all Exercifes of fevere rennance.

artfaobolrftn, (Gr. iuPhilof.) the diradiarion,

Hiffufion or fpreading abroad of Light or Sound,

by which it is carry*d or flofcs eyfery *ay ftom its

jCenrre.

action7 an AA, Deed ot Feat, a particular way
of Delivery in making a Speech or Sermon. A-
feidtig Phyfidans and Naturalifts, 0Jtittl is diftin-

guiflTdinto Voluntary and Spontaneous, the former

being that which is direded by the Will
; as

Walking, Running, Handling, (§c. whereas the

other does not depend on the Will j as the Cir-

culation of the Blood, the Beating of the Arte-

ries, &i.
In a Legal Senfe, &Ctt0t1 is taken for the Procefs

or Form of a Suit given by the Law to recover a

Right, and of thefe there are fevetal forts, vi<(.

2UtWlfyif% is wben it is part Real and part

Perlonal : Alfo a Suit given by the Law, to recover

the Thing detain'd, and Dammages for the Wrong
done ; as an Adhon for Tithes, Gfc.

SUtim WmA^ an Adtion which aims at fomc

Penalty or Punifhmcnt on the Party fued } either on

his Body, or by way of Fine on his Eftate ; as the

next Friends of a Man wilfully Murder'd or

Wounded, (hall purfue the Law againft the Offen-

der, and bring him to due Punifhment.

SLaim Jperftlttl, i$ that which one Man may
have againft another upon account of any Bargain

for Money or Goods, or for any Wrong done ;to his

Perfon, by him or fome other for whofe Fa& he is

anfwerable.

Action popular, an A&ion given upon the

breach of fome Penal Stature, which any Man that

will, may fue for himfelf and the King, by Infor-

mation or otherwife.

Action Ittal, an Adion whereby one claims

Title to Lands, Tenements, Rents or Commons, in

Fee-fimple, Fee. tail or for Term of Life.

3cti0« Of a Writ, a Phrafe usM when one

pleads fome Matter, by which he fliews the Plantiff

bad no Caufe to have the Writ which he brctight,

though he buy perhaps have another Adion for
the lame Matter. ,

action lipori t^Cftfr, is a Writ brought for a*
Offence done without Force ajainft any Man ; as
for not Performance of Promifc, for fpeaking
Words whereby tho Plantiff is defam'd, or for fome
other Mifdemeknouror Deceit,

#rtfan upon tfcfttatitte, that which is brought
upon the breach of a Statute, whereby an Adion i$
given that Jay not before j is where Perjury is
committed to another's Prejudice, the endammag'd
Parry (hall have * Writ upon the Statute,

j
^CtionaUe, that bears an A&ion, or aflbrds

the
j
Caufe on which an Adion may be grounded.

&Ctttg, fit to ad, nimble, lively, quick.
attiUe $*iltctjrtef, (among Chymifts ) are the

Spint,Oii and Salt ; fo caird,becaufe their Parts be-
irigbriskly in Moripn, caufe AAion in other Bodies/

#Ctttt X&tNX Ot a Kerb, (in Grammar) that Voice
which fignifies A&ion or Doings as Amo I love,
Doceo I teach, &c.

jactibitp, Nimblenefs,.Brisknefs, Vigour.
#Cto, act«l or dbetOff, a Word us'd in fome old

Records for a Coat of Mail.
Litton Burnei, a Cattle in Sbropjhhe fome time

belonging to the Family of Bmnel, and famous for
a Parliament there held under King Edward I. in
which was ordain'd the Statute-Merchant, thence
catl'd the Statute of AQon Bumal.

#CtO?, properly the Doer ofany Thing $ one that
ads a Part andf reprefents fome Perfon upon the
Stage : fa the Civil Law, an Advocate or Prodor.

Actual, real, effe&ual. In Metapk?ficJ(s
f
that is

faid To be A&ual or in A8, which has a real Exir
ftence or Being, and is underftood as oppos'd to
that which is Potential.

ACtttal iFi», fee Ignis jfBualis.

Actuary the Clerk that Regifters the Canons and
Ordinances of a Convocation.

To Actuate to bring into A&, to move, toftic

up, or quicken.

Acttliatlt* $#fctCUl«*, the Banftickle or Prick-

ling; aFilh
StOire, a Term us'd by fome Chymifts, when a

Liquor is heightened or made more piercing by a
ftronger; as Spirit of Wine quickens Lemmon*
Juice, ($e.

UltUB, (Lot.) a Needle to Cow with, a Bodkin

:

Alfo a Sea-FiQi call'd the Needle-FiOi, Horn-FiQi
or GarFilh, and by the Inhabitants of Cornwall ani

Old Wife. Alfo the Husk of fome Seeds, refemb-

ling the Figure of a Needle.

. Sltt&t, (harp-pointed, keen, foarp-witted, Subtil,

Ingenious.

SitUtt SlCtm, fee Accent.

SltUtt #HgU, (in Geom.) any Ancle that is kfs
than a Right one, or that contains lels than 90 De-
grees : See Anfle.

dcut&angleDCone : See cone.

SUutt*a«BlC6 Xrtangle, is that which has all its'

An ides Acute.

jacute^angular S&tctifti of a €m> a term us'd

by the ancient Geometricians for an Bllipfis or Oval
Figure, which they confider'd only in that Cone
whofe Section by the Axitf is a Triangle Acute-
angled at the Vertex or Top ; but Afolmim Per*

g*us afterwards demonftrated that the Sedion of
any Cone through both its Sides will produce the

fame Figure-

#CUte JDtfeaff, is aDiftemper which by reafon

of its Velftmency, foon grows to a height, and either

abates, or elfe deftfoys the Patient; as a Fever,

Pleurify, &c.

AtV\My (G^ a kind of Acorn.

&cprOlogta, (in Hbetorick.} an improper way of
fpeaking ^ a Bull.

B 0H'
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0&att£k> .beat or driven in by Force.

jaWBunepljZOBi (Pr-) * kind of precious Stone

like a Kidney.

0&age, (Lat.) a Proverb or old Saying;

QXHm^Hcb. red Earth) the firft created Man and

Parent of Mankind.

SiDamaittj {Gr.) a Stone otherwife call d a Dia-

mond, the bardeft, moft glittering, and moft valu-

able of all precious Stones.

jStoaittflitttne, belonging to, or made of Ada-

mant ; hard, inflexible.

^iOamantfe^ an Herb of the nature of the Ada-

mant.

fttamitite*, a fort of Hereticks, who pretending

to be reftored to Adam's Innocence, go Naked in

their Affemblies : They are faid to condemn Marri-

age, and to have Women in Common.
To 0fcapt, (Lai.) to make fit, to apply or fait

one thing to another.

SitmttSly a Hebrew Gold-Coin worth Fifteen

Shillings Sterling.

&&artDgfj a Term apply*d by fome Cbyiniftsto

-fignifie 54/ Armcniack.
%

#Ba(b*D> (old word) afhamed.

To jatWtto, (old word,) to awaken ; but it is us d

by the Poet Spencer, in his Fairy Queen , for to

flacken.

SLm or jaDWitj {Gr.) a kind of Beaft in Africa,

with wreathed Horns.

To &Kb {Lat.) to join or put to,

S&VI^&qfai tee Adephagia.

$Utffl?r» a dangerous Serpent whofe Poifon is moft

deadly.

flDter^grafe, fee Dogs-Stones.
^

SUttETfitOtigUf> an Herb having one angle Leaf,

in the midft of which comes up a little Stalk like

the Tongue of that Sefrpcntj

ato*W4»#, fee Biftort.

SIOBtte or &tri$e, a kind of Axe generally made
Sfe of by Coopers for cutting the holl#w fide ofany

Cask or Board.

To awritt, {Lot.) to give one's felf up whollv

to a thing, to follow it clofe, to Apply one's Mind
'altogether to it.

SlBttcttfl* (in the Upman Law) a pafling over

Goods to another, or to him that will give moft.

aWrttfiO in DiCtn, an adjudging a Thing to a

Perfon for a certain Price, unlets by fuch a Day the

Owner, or fome other, give a better Price for it.

•Tis alfo us'd for taking an Adminiftration, and pay-

ing the Debts of the Deceafed.

SJMJttamOTtV a Thing added ; an Encreafe or

Advantage. In Phyfick and Chymiftry, Addita-

menu are Things added a-new to the ordinary In-

gredients of any CotApofition ; or to a Menftrum^

For the better enabling it to open and diflblve any

mixt Body.

jaWrfrtOtt, an adding, joining or putting to, an En.
creafe, Advantage or Ornament : In Arithmetic^,

,

a Rule whereby feveral Numbers are added or ga-

thered together, to the end that their Total or Summ
may be difcover'd ; as 2 and 4 make 6; and it is

either Simple or Compound.
JRmpfc jafoWtimt, is the gathering together of

feveral Numbers that exprefs Things of the fame
kind into one Summ 5 as Pounds, Miles, Yards,

Years, (3c.

dTompaunt) dtotUttOtb is the adding or fumming
up of Things of different Names or Kinds; as

Pounds, Shillings and Pence ; Miles, Furlongs and
Perches; Yards and Nails y Years, Months, Weeks
and Days, (3c.

BMrtttOtt, (in Algebra or Species') is performed

by joining together the Quantities propos d, prefer-

ring their proper Signs ; and the peculiar Sign or

Mark of Addition, js^f- , which is always fup-

A D
pos'd to belong to the Quantity that follows it

:

Thus, if to 3 a you add % a9 the Summ is 3 a •$*

1 a or 5 *•

In a Law-fenfc, Addition is a Title given to a

Man befides his proper Name and Sir-Name, to

fhew his Quality, Degree, Trade, Place of Abode,

(3c fuch are Additions of Eftate, as Efquire, Gen-

tleman, Yeoman ; of Trades, as Stationer, Printer,

Carpenter ; of Places, as of London, York, Briftol.

JaftDtttOIWU that is added over and above ; as

An Additional Excifi.

#ttritumalefr> {Lot. in the Civil-Law) additional

Terms or Propositions to be added to the former

Agreement
fttftlft (Sdx.) empty of rotten ; properly fpoken

of an Egg, and figuratively apply*d to a Hair-

brain'd, Empty-fculTd Fellow.

&M«efib (Fr.) de*t*rous Carriage in the Managed
taent of a Bufinefs, prudent ConduA, Skill, Indu-

ftry : Alfo an Application or Dedication to a Per-

fon ; a fhort Remonftrance or Petition m*de by the

Parliament to the Sovereign, (3c.

To SLVbftfBi to make Application tO, to prefect

a Petition, to direcft a Letter.

jawmceitt #«ftUMh fee AdduBores.

3WlUCtO:flDCUl^ (in Anas.) a Mufcle of the Eye
fo nam'd, becaufe it draws its Pupil or Apple to^

wards the Nofe 5 and alfo Bibitorius
%
from its di-

recting the Eye towards the Cup, when one is

drinking.

aMUlCtO? £oUta*> a Mufcle that brings the

Thumb nearer the Forefinger : It arifes in commoa
with the AbduSor Indicts, and afcends obliquely to

its Inferrion at the upper part erf the fiift Bone *(
the Thumb.

<3KHJCt*! ftolitritflfefcif> a Mufcle of the great

Toe, which it brings nearer the reft : It takes rife

from the lower Parts of the Os Cuneiforms Tartistm,

and is inferted to the inner Part of the Ojfa Sefamtir

dea of die great Toe ; being oppofite fide-ways to

the end of the AbduSor Pollicis Pedis.

&tmmm™ #M»tCfnt ^littles (in General;

are thofe that bring forward, clofe, or draw to-

gether the Parts of the Body whereto they are

joined.

#DetelltafoO, (Span.) die Deputy of a province

for a King or General.

$H*tlW&-> #tt)tU!tff or &t&\to& (Sax.) a Tide
of Honour among the Knglijk Saxons, properly

belonging to the Heir Apparent of the Crown,
and fignifying Excellent ; fuch was Edgar Atbe-
ling, the defigned Succeflbr of Edward the Cenfef-

for,

3M^lfstMi {Gr.) a kind of Palm having the

Tafte ot Figs.

#Wlb fin Anat.) a Glandule or Kernel in an
Animal Body • fome alfo take it for a Swelling id

the Groin, the fame as Bubo.

jaftef^agta or &Wetf$$\&i an eating one
9
s Fill,

Greedinefs, as when Children crave to eat before

their former Vi&uals are diverted.

&tKfKb (Lat.) Fat, Tallow, Greafe: Among
Anatomifts, it is confider'd as a fimilar Part of the

Body, differing in this refped from Pinguedo, that

it is a thicker, harder, and more earthy Subftance,

which flows from the Blood through peculiar Veffels

into certain Bags or Bladders that receive it.

&tKft8 or RWptlftB, the obtaining Sons of Art,
1

well skill'd in Alchymy, who by great Labour and
Induftry have gain'd/ or faid to have found out,

by their Tribe, the Secret of the Tranfmutation of
Metals, or of making the Grand Elixir, commonly
call*d the Philofipbers Stone.

jtltftquatr* even, equal, or proportionable. A
Thing is faid To be Adequate to, or adequately to~

agree with anotber
t when it is every way equal to

ic
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it iiv Capacity, Extent, Power, and all other Pro-

perties i neither exceeding nor falling fhort of it

in any Refpedt.

SDfquatC 3(W*y »* thofe Idea's or Concepti-

ons that perfectly reprcfent the Archetype or Ori-

ginal Images, which the Mind fuppofes them to

be taken from, which it intends them to ftand for,

add Whereto it refers them.

amfmeoCQuatimw, fee Equation.

To 3t$£r&, to ftick faft, or cleave to, to be

join'd to, or take part with.

atrtjmnce or SUgtttitC?* the Ad of adhering

or theking clofe to the lnterefts or Opinions of

others.

An 9t$tttt!t, one that adheres to a Party ; a

Stickler, Follower, or Favourer.

fltt&ttltt, lying near to, bordering upon.

&m*tttt angles, fee Angles.

atolttWIt, (Grj the Herb Maiden-Hair, fo

call'd becaufe its Leaves take no wet $ being good

for Coughs, ihortoels of Breath, as alfo for Pains

in the Side, Kidneys, or Bladder.

SlDiaptyOZa, Things indifferent, neither comman-
ded nor forbidden, which wbilft fuch, a Man is at

Liberty to do, or not to do.

j&WipfpttUS, neutral, indifferent; a Name given

by Mr. Boyle to a kind of Spirit that be diftilled

mm Tartar, and feme other vegetable Bodies, and
which was neither Acid, Vinous, nor Urinous.

iS&taprittlitta, a. Breathing thro' the Pores of

the Body.

jaWCltfoe or #011*1 jaDftttflfc, (in Grammar)
a Word that only fets forth the manner of the

Being of a Thing, and which to render the Senfe

intelligible, requires the Help of a Subftantive

joined with it.

jSIltteu, (Fr.) God be with you, FareweH.

aWtoattsCoew, orawtcialcscpulx, (among
the Romans) a folemn Feaft, fuch as a Confecra-

tion Dinner, a Lord-Mayor s or Sheriff Feaft.

520 jfttyuittnoum, a Judicial Writ command-
ing Inquiry to be made of any thing about a

Cattfe that depends in the King's Court, for the

better Execution of Juftice j as of Baftardy, Bond.

men, &c.

^biourmiunt, (Fr. in Common-Law) the put-

ting off any Court or Meeting* and appointing it

to be kept again at another Place or Time ; fo Ad-

journment in Eyre, is an Apppointment pf a Day
wben the JufticcS in Eyre mean to fit again. See

Frerfigatiott.

SUHOtmiflfrj lying next to, or neighbouring.

aaftrprrtiia or a«accnt angles, lee Angles.

: Zttytia #emteaiW, (Lot. in Anat.) a Mem-
brane or Skin that enclofes the CetuU Adipofie, #r

a certain Mumber of little Cells or Holes full of

Fat.

a&tpofa tHma or Kwalte, a Vein that arifes

from the defending Trunk of the Vena Cava, and

fpreads it (elf on the Coat and Fat that covers the

Kidneys.

&tipofi jDlMtllf, are Veffcls which convey the

Adeps or Fat into the Interfaces of the Mufcles,

or to the Parts between the Flefti and the Skin :

They are otherwife call'd Lobuli adipefi, Sacculi

adipefi, and VefieuU adipofa.

Stoipfa, (GrJ Medicines or Juleps to quench
Thirft.

2lk&t%m$ a branchy Shrub full of Thoms
and Prickles.

a&ipfoe, Licorifli, a Root full of Juice to pre-

vent Thirft : Alfo a kind of Palm-Tree* other-

wife call'd Fbeenicobalanos.

Qbtf, (Lot. i. e. Entry or Paflage) the Shaft or

Entrance into any Mine.

To aitfUDgf* to give by Sentence or Judgment
of the Court, to award : Thus when a determinate

Sentence is pafs'd in Favour of a Man, the Cafe
is faid To be Adjudg'dfir him*

&t)j[UtricattOn, an adjudging- a giving or fettling
by a Sentence, Judgment, or Decree*

£UtfUlttt» that which is join'd to another Thing
$

a Circumltance : In Logicl^ a Qtuliry joined or
belonging to any thing as its SubjeA j as Heat to
Fire, Grecnnefs to Grafs, &c. In a Pbilefiphical
Senfe, whatever eoqaes to any Beirjg from without,
is call'd an Adjuqdkjcq that Being, as not naturally
and efTentiaDy belonging to it, but adjoined or ad*
ded thereto over and above*

k

36 iura Kegte* a Writ that lies for the King's
Clerk againlt one that fought to put him out of
Poffeffion, to the Prejudice of the King's Title irj

Right of his Crown.
To #Djurc, to charge earheftly, to put one to

hi$ Oath, to comnjand a Devilor evil Spirit by the
Force of Inchantments.

To Attflift* to make fit, fet in order, or fettle ;
co ftace an Account, to determine or make up a
Difference.

aOlHtant, an Afififter or Helper, an Abettor $
efpecialiy an Officer in a Regiment of Soldiers :

See Aide Mm]or.

atUUtaW^Efetltfal, one that accompanies the
General of an Army, to afllft him in Matter of
Counfel and Advice, or otherwife.

90jUtim^ aiding or helping j as ^e Aijutory
Bones, two Bones that reach from the Shoulders
to the Elbows, and are fo call'd by fom$Anatomifts.

fllDmcafurOJIfnt) (in Common-Law) Ggnifies a
Writ that lies for the bringing of thofe to Reafon,
that ufurp more thai* their Pare or Share, and it

takes Efled: in two Cafes, vi%.

#ttmeafltreilient Of JDofocr, which is where the
Widow of the deceafed Party holds from the Heir,
or his Guardian, more Under colour of her Dower,
than foe has a juft Title tp.

aDtttCafurcment Of pfflurr, lies between thofe

that have Common of Pafture belonging to their

Freeholds, or Common by Neighbourhood, when
any of them over-charge the Comjncn with more
Cattle than they ought.

atOTCMfuratfori, [Lat.) Admeafurement, the Ad
of Equalizing, or making equal.

j3&minirIXV (in old Statutes) Aid or Help, Sue*
cour or Support : In Civil Law, it fignifies imper-
fedPrpof.

r
'

To ^Dmintftet^ to do Service, to give or difpenfe,

to govern, manage, or difpofe.

tfDtJUnrfttatiWt, the Ad of Adminiftriog, the

doing or managing of fome Affair : In a Law-fenfe,

the Difpofing of the Eftate or Goods of a Mao,
that dy d Inteftate, or without making any Will,

with an Intent to give in Account thereof.

JilDllttntfltatO^ one that has the Government
or Management of any Thing, particularly of
Publick Affairs inftead of a Sovereign Prince ; as

The Adminifirater of Sweden. In Common Law,
he that has the Goods, &c. of a Perfon, dying
without a Will, committed to his Charge by the

Ordinary, and is accountable for the fame as an
Executor.

aWttWflratrijr, flie that has fuch Goods and
Power committed to her.

aOnttcaUe, that deferves to be admired, won-
derful, marvellous, excellent, rare, good.

#Wffrai or %m l^tgb ^imttral Of England, a
principal Officer of the Crown, who has the chief

Government of the Royal Navy, and the Deter-

mining of all Caufes Maritime, as well Civil as

Criminal : The Word is faid to be deriv'd from

Amir, in Arabic^ fignifying a Governour, and
Halios, in Greel^ /. *. belonging to the Sea. This
great Truft is at present committed to His Royal

Highncfs Gmw Prince of Wales.

B a The
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: The Title of Admiral is alfo generally given to
|

the chief Commander of any diftind Squadron or
|

Number of Ships $ as the Admiral of the Hfcd,

Wlrite
y
and Blew Squadrons, *vho carry their Flags

in the Ships Main-top, with the Colours of then:

Country. There are alfo Vice-Admirals and Rear.

Admirals 5 whteh fee in Vice and Hear.

£toteirafti> Courts or l£i($cmirt cf#Dmfcait?,

the Lord High Admiral's chief Court at London,

for the deciding of MaritUrie Controversies, Tryal

of Malefadtors for Crimes committed at Sea, &c.

where aH Proceedings run in his Name ; and he

has a Lieutenant caM-d The Judge of the Admiral-

iyt
who is comm6nly fome learned Dodor of the

Civil-Law.

#tmrtratfon, (*-*0 the A& of adirtiring or won-

dering.

To jaomtrr, to look upon with Wonder, to won-

der much, to be furprized at.

aWrtffiOH or ammm, Riming into, En-

traftce upon, Allowance : In a Law-fenfe, Admifi

fion is when a Prefentation to a void Benefice be-

ing made by the Matron, the Bifhop upon Exami-

nation allows the Clerk to be able, by faying, Ad-

mitto te habilem, &c.
To Smtit or aWnft Of, to receive to aUow of,

to permit or fuflfer.

aiOmittrnfiO ClertfO* * Writ granted to one that

has recbver-d his Right of Prefentation agtinft the

BHJtop, in the Common-Bench.

0WtttttttttO hi ©Orium, a Writ for the Affo-

ciating of certain Perfons to Juftices of Affiac before

appointed.

To 3Hrmomffj, to warn, to advife, hint or put

in mind of ; to reprove.

aWllOlttttotl or aDmomOTtmttt? a giving Warn-

ing, Inftruiftion, or Advice.

jawaftttttia or 39tt8tft, (1*>. in Anat.) Bran-

ches which fprout out of the main Stock, as in the

[Veins and Arteries;

3tiata ITtlrtta, the common Membrane or Coat

of the Eye, otherwife call'd ConfunBha and Albu-

ginea : It arifes from the Scull, grows to the out-

ward Part of the Tunica Cornea, and that the Vifi-

ble Species may pafs there, leaves a round hollow

Space forward, to which is join'd another namelefs

Coat made up of the Tendons of thofe Mufcles

that move the Eye."

3Dntr!)iIe&, (old Law-word) annulled, brought

to nothing, or made void.

SLt fl)CtO) (JLat. i. e. to the eighth Number) a

Term us'd by fome ancient Philosophers for the fu-

perlative or higheft Degree ; becaufe they reckon-

ed no Degree above the Eighth, in their Method of

diftinguifhing Qualities or Accidents.

&WtfCtntP<> the Flower of Youth, the State

from ii Years of Age to 21 in Women; or from

14 to 25 or 30 in Men.
0ttdpib (Sax. happy Help) a proper Name of

Men, particularly of a German Emperour, the fe.

cond of the Auftrian Family.

t dtWUrf) a Hebrew Word, fignifying Lord, tnd

fometimcs us'd inftead of Jehovah, for the Lord

God.
flMnftllfr (i, e* a ruling Lord, or the Lofd is

Ruler) one of King David's Sons.

Sl&flntbCJCft, (**. e. the Lord of Betfkj or of
Thunder) a King of Canaan, who was overcome
by the Ifraelitei.

a&omtfe tfflferft, (in GwJ^and Latin Poetry) a

fon of Verfe firft compost for the Bewailing of
Adonis's Death : It coufifts only of a Da&yl and a

Spondee, and is fclcjom us'd but with Sapphick* ac

the End of every Strophe or Strain; as Harafw
ventus.

j3D0HtS, the fair Son of Cynaras, King of Cyprus
f

by his own Daughter Myrrha, who hunting (as

A_D
the Story goes) in the Uaiian Grove, and being
kill'd with the Tusk of a wild Boar, was cbang'd
by Venus into a Flower of a Purple Colour, which
bears his Name. Adonis is alfo taken for the Slee •

per, a kind of &a-Fifh, which leaving the Water,
ufes to fleep on the Sboar.

£Uglliaitf, an Herb feign'd to have fprung up
from the Blood of Adonis,, itic Darling of Venus ;
a fort of Southern-wood.

jawmijefcfe, (Heb. the Lord's Juttice) an ancient

King of JerufaUm.

To&tNpt, (Lat.) to tafcf a Stranger into one s

Family, chufin$ him for a Son or Heir ; to make
one that is not a- kin capable to inherit.

jElttpttOU, the Ad of Adopting, * free Choice
of one for one's Son.

jSUloptite, belonging to, ox admitted by Adop-
tion.

3U& (Lot.) a kind of pure bearded, Wheat,
anciently us'd in Sacrifices.

JfUwtfbif; fit to be adoredm worftripped ; thfc

Word when apply
J

d to mortal Men, fignifiet won.
thy of all Honour and RefpedL

#M>Mtr a Chymical Weight of 4 Pounds.

ja&OJKttan.* the AA of Adoring, a rendering of
profound RefpeA and Submitiion > Worfhip, Re-
verence, Refpedt, Obfervance.

To &D0lf, to pay Divine Worfliip, to reverence e

Alfo to (hew profound Refped and Submiflion, to

refped in a high Meafure, to. admire or dote ex-

travagantly upon.

2too;t*a, (Lat.) a Largeft or Dole of Com, an-

ciently given to the If/man Soldiers on a Day of
Triumph.
To fttimtlj to beautify, to deck, trim, or fcfc

off.

#0 f^omW0 omnium, (Lat.) an Expreffieo us'd

in Physicians Bills, and fignifyiag, that the Jaft

mentioned Medicine ought to weigh as much as all

the reft prefcrib'd before.

^0 quoO JDamnumy (iV^to what Dammage)
a Writ that lies for the Sheriff to enquire, vyfoac

Dammage it may be to others, for the IQn&ib
grant a Fair or Marker, Gfc. or for a private Per.

fon to give Lands in Mortmaine to any Religiras

Houfe, or other Body Politick.

There is alfo another Writ, Ad quod Dammsmi

lying where one would turn a common Road or
High-way, and lay out another as beneficial.

Mtytimlttk ( Heb. the King's Cloak, or the

King's GreatnefsJ an Idol of the Affyrians^ to

whom they burnt their Children in Sacrifice : Al-

fo the Name of one of Senmuherib's three Sons*

ftQCttare or ametfaro, (in -old Latin Records)
to fatisfy, to make amends.

&tfritittOU0y- added, borrowed,- far fetched, £>
reign, falfe, counterfeit.

aWfttltt* fee Proftat*.

#5 Zttmimm qui prastcrttt, a Writ of Entry
that lies where a Man having Leafed Lands or
Tenements, for Term of Life or Years, and afiet

the Term expir'd is held from them by the Te-
nant, or a Stranger that potfefles the fame, and
keeps out the Leflbr. In fuco Cafe this Writ lies

for the Leflbr and his Heirs,

To &Dt)ance, (Fr.) to ftep or go forward** to

prefer or raife, to promote or further* to giive be*

fore*hand.

atftellfe^Wtt^ (in Fortif.) is a iDkcfc digged
all along the Glacis beyond the Couuterfcarp, and
ufually fill'd with Water.

&tibantt<®UQClk (in the- Art of War) the firft

Line or Divifion of an Army, ranged or marching
in Battle-array, or that Part which is next to the

Enemy! or which marches firft towards them*
; The whole Body of any Army confiftsof the Ad*
vonce*Guard or Van Guard; the Main Body ani

the
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the Bjar-Guard. Sometimes alfo a Party of Fifteen

or Twenty Horfe Commanded by a Lieutenant,

beyond, but within fight of the Main Guard, is

cail'd an Advance-Guard.

#Db3nt?mcnt, Preferment, Promotion* .

itttoaiKCr, (among Hunters) one of the Smarts or

Branches of a Buck's Attire, vi%. that between the

Back- Antler and the Palm.

^Kftaittfigl? Good, Benefic, Profit, Gain, Over-

meafore.

flgtiaHtgjff0U&> tending to one
f
s Good or Profit ;

ufefiil, convenient, excellent; honourable.

^QbeCttttOUS) {b*t.) that is brought or carryM
from another Place 5 foreign.

^

jSUftOtt, (/. e. Coming) a Time fet a.part by the

Ghurth itif order to be fpenc in *>pious Preparation

for the approaching or coming on Feftivaf of our

Blefled Saviour's Nativity.

jaCteftt'&Ufl&aVa, are Four in Number; the firft

of which, if it do not fall on 5c Amirctis's Day,

November. 30, is the next Sunday after. During

this Time of Advent, all Law-Suits were ancient-

ly kid afide, and it, is determine to condone 'till

Chriftmas.day.

j3Dta!taite, a Coat of Defence; Chapca**

< #&te»ltto VSttto, (Lat. in the Upman Law) iuch

Good* as come to a Man unexpectedly, and which

are now commonly call'd Wind-falls. ,

&&tttftttttft 2DW, a Dowry or Portion given to a

Weman by fome other Friend befides her Parents.

£&fc*tttWHft that comfs unexpectedly or by

.Chance. 1

jaaSXBtitWtttiBlan^UlttJ, fee Glandules >

. Jjttrtmtitfol!* #atter, (in Pbilof.) fuch Matter

as does not properly belong to any natural or mixt

Body, but comes to it from fome other Place; thus

'tis a Qaeftion, whether in the freezing 0$ Water,

there do not enter in fome- frigorifick* Panicles,

which are adventitious to the Water from the Air

or the freezing Mixture,

£U>Wmtm WpiCl00UJtt> a AV>it mentioa'd in

the Statute of Eifoins. See Ventre infficiendo.

JgltrtXtftlirf, (Fn) Chancy Luck, accidental En-

counter, Enterprize, Hazard;

To £UrtVIttUtt, to venture, orput to rke venture,

to hazard*

aOtOTtUWUS, hazardous, bold 5 as A very adven-

turous A8.
£Utmfy (in Grammar) one of the four undecli-

nable Part* of Speech, which being join'd to a

Verb, ferves to exprefs the xnaaaer of Action : Thefe

arc ufually diftinguilh'd into Adverbs of Time,

fclace, &c.
. ^fttKrbial, belonging to ap Adverb.

#Dt£rtat1?5 an Oppofer, one that is againft ano-

ther, or is at Law with him ; the adverfe Party.

^Dttttfattt)^ as An Adversative Particle, a Term
in Grammar fignifying a fmall part of Speech that

exorefTes fome Contrariety or Opposition.

^Dterfe, contrary* oppofite r InLigiHuiswhen
the Two Contraries have a perpetual and abfolute

Oppofition one to anpther. '

ZtfaSXfiVg, Calamity, Mifery, Affli&ion, Mif-

fbrrune, TrovWe.
To fltftftt, to mark, mind or take heed.

dtfertfttCP, Attention, Mindfukefr, Heedfulnefs.

To ftVbat\tt> to give Advice or Intelligence of,

to warn.

aBtWttftlWnt, Advice, a potting in Mind, a

Warning ; Information, Intelligence.

3DbtCC\ (Fr.) Counfel ; alfo Notice or Account*

90t>tfablc, that may be advifed about, fit to be

done.

, To 2dttfr* to cetmfel, to give an Account orin-

formarion of ; to weigh in Mkid or confider,

iJWlatttH, (La.) Flattery, Fawning, .

_
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atmlatO?, a Flatterer, a fawning Fellow, a
Claw- back.

gmilatmp, belonging to, or full of Flattery.
#DuJt, that is grown or come to full ripenefr of

Age.

SLtmUmtt, adulterated, marred, fpoiled, coun-
terfeit.

'

To #Dllltfratt, to corrupt or counterfeit, to
I marr or fpoil.

^
flplllt^attw,^eAca of adulterating, fpoiling,®Cm

rti
rcfpcd: of Wlnes

» Medicinal Drugs, Chy-
mical Preparations, tfc. it is the mixing fome ba-
ler Matter with thofe Things, which hinders them
from being genuine and truly good in their kind.

abUlttvmt, belonging to, or given to Adultery.
SHHUttrp, the defiling of the Marriage-bed, pro-

perly the Sin of Incontinency between two mar-
ry d Perfons, yet if but one be marry'd it is Adul-
tery.

a&UWbjatCB, fliadowed, refembled.

, &Dumb?atfon, a fhadowing ; Among Painters;
a Sketch, a rude or rough Draught of a Pidture :

In Heraldry, an abfolute taking away the Subftance
of the Charge or Thing born, fo that there remains
nothing of it, but the bare Proportion of the out-
ward Lines : It is alfo call'd Tranfparenoy.

ZttoOtm, a Man well skill'd in the Civil-Law,
who by Word of Mouth or Writing, maintains the
right of fuch Parties as have need of his Affiftance

;

In a figurative Senfe, one that lays to Heart or
fecures the Interests of another upon all Occafi-
ons : Thus Chrift is faid To be our Advocate in
Heaven.

Ecclejiaftical or Church Advocates were of two
forts, vi%. 1. The Advocate of the Caufes and Inte-

refts of the Church, retained as a Councellour and
Pleader, to maintain the Properties and Rights.

Or 2. The Patron, who had the Advowfon and
Prefentation.

autjoratione fcwtmanim, (La**) a Writ that

lies for the Claim of the Fourth Part or upwards
of the Tithes that belong to any Church.

To #&btto or &t$f#, (Law-Term) to juftify or
maintain an A& formerly done : As when one takes

a Diftrefs for Rent, £fc. and the Party Diftrain'd

fues a Replevin to have his Goods again ; now he
that took the Diftrefs, or to whofe Ufe the Diftrefs

was taken, juftifying or maintaining the A<2, is

faid To Avow.

SDbofoCC or &&0tDfl, one that has a Right to
Prefent to a Benefice.

jaifrtoee ttarantOint, the higheft Patron, that

is to fay, the King, according to Stat. 15. B. 5.

jattebTon or ^DtJotojftt, (in Common-Law) is a
Right which a Bifhop, Dean and Chapter, or their

SuccefTors, or any Lay-Patron have, to prefent a
Gterk to a Benefice when it becomes void : Tis
much the fame as Jus Patronatus in the Cannon-Law,
and is of Two forts, vi\. either Appendant or in

Grofs.

&0tofnT0tf jSppOttatlt^ that which depends on a
Manour, as an Appurtenance of it, and is therefore

termed an Incident by kitchen, but it may be fold

by it felf. and then it is in Grofs,

ilo^Oiufon in <C:0ffl, that Right of Prefentation

which is principal, fole or abfolute, and does not *

belong to any Manour, as a part of its Right.

dtWQtBtrp, an old word us'd for Adultery,in feve-

ral of our Statute-Laws and other ancient Records.

0buft) (Lat.) burnt, parched, over-heated. A-
mong Phyficians the Blood is faid To be Aduft, when
by reafon of execfiive Hear, the thinner Parts of

it fteem forth in Vapours, whilft the thicker re-

main black and full of Dregs, as if they were
burnt.

iJOuftWII, fcorching, parching
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JE&tfca, (L4/.) certain Magiftrates arhong the

ancient Remans, who had the Overfight of Build-

ings both Holy and Profane • as alio of Bjuhs,

Water- cotirfes, Conduits, tfc. Of thefe there were

Three fores. vi%. .

lEbilt* $*icbeit or #UtO?«, who being Two in

Number, were chofen from among the Commonal-

ty, and ferv'd at the fame time with the InBuhes

of the People. , . . my

JEtilCS Cereal^ were great Officers appointed

and taken out of the Patrician Order, to n&nage

.Affairs relating to the Price of Corn, wholtfome-

hefs of Vi&uals, ($c.

jElrilC* CttCUifS or SPafo?e«, were Patricians or

Noble-Men,' ifchofe chief Office was to look after

the Celebration of the great Games and Sports, to

be it the Charge of Plays, and the Shews of Gla-

diators or Sword-Players ; befides their fhare in all

the other Offices of the Plebeian JEdiks.

.

jEtatra QRlCttft, Ulcers or Sores about rne Piivy

Parts ; Buboes, Shankers.

JEjplop*, ( Gr. ) a Weed that grows amidft

Corn, Darnel, Wild Oats; a fort of Root like

Garlick or Onions J a kind of Tree that bears

Acorns or Maft: Alfo a Swelling betwixt the

Nofe and great corner of tjie Eye, which if it be

not (eafonably open'd , the Bone underneath will

putrifie: It is alfo often taken for the Fijtul* La-

cbrymails.

-rffiffipafltfi, Beafts like Men, having their Feet

and lower Parts like Goat* j Satyh or rither De-

vils. Lev. 27. 7*

^gtpvtOd, a kind of Plant, q. d. Buck-wheat.

4?gfrfn0tt, a fort of Ointment made of the Ber-

ries of the black Poplar-tree.

jEgftljua, a little Bird faid to be at deadly hatred

with the Afs for fpoiling her Ncft, which is for the

moft part amidft the Thiftles, fo that (he continual.

ly vexes him by pecking his gali'd Back.

-^BlCft8| a Pfcftoral Song. See Eclogue.

iEgfttfwalUfi, a kind of Bird that has ftb

Spleen.

jEgOttraS, an Herb like a Goat's Horns ftne-

greek.

AtfipCttQB, one of the Signs of the fydUck, call'd

Capricorn in Latin.

sSQtilttfytnj a fort of Crow-foot, a Flower.

iEgOlUK, a kind of Owl, a Bird.

jEgWtpefton, the Herb Gromwell.

jEgopj)ti)almoS, a precious Stone like a Goat's-

Eye.

iEgpptiatUHl fc. Vnguentum, an Ointment made
of Englifb Honey, Verdegreefe, Diers Galls, Green*

Copperas, &c. which is of a very cleaning Quality

for Ulcers, and takes Name from its black Colour

likethe Hue of an Egyptian.

JElUHlfi, the Cat, a well known Creature, fo

call'd, becaufe its Tail is ffreak'd with feveral

Colours.

JBrtfglltty fee Enigma.

JBoltCb #006, fee Mood in Mufick,
'

AolipMe or ^£0l0pple, a Device anciently made
ufe of to help fmoaking Chimneys : Alfo a round

hollow Ball made of Braft, Copper, or other Me-
tal, with a Neck and a very hnall Hole ; which

being about Two thifd parts filled with Watef, and

fet on or near the Fire, the Vaporous Air will break

forth with very great Noife and Violence : Alfo

an Inftrument, otherwife call'd the Hermetical or

wind-bellows uftful for Smhhs, and in ChymicaJ

Operations.

^qttatOl, fee Equator.

JEquflattVAl, fet Equilateral

£<)Uflib:ittnT, (tat. in Mechanic/^) is Wnert ei-

ther equal Weights at equal Diftances, or unequal

ones at Diftances mutually proportionable to the

Center; caufe the Arms of any Libra or Ballan ce

to hang evcii, io that they do not out-weigh one
another j even Weight and Poife. See Equili-

brium.

j£qUtkOCa!5 fee Equivocal.

jZUr, (Gr.) the Air, one of the Four Elements,

Weather.

/Era, the Weed Darnel or Cockle.

lEt% (Ldt. in Cbronol.) a particular Account or

Reckoning of Time and Years from fome remark-*

able Event, as from the Creation of the World, the

Deftru&iqn of Troy, the Building of Hpme
9
and

more-efpecially that of the Chriftians from the

Birth pf our Blefled Lord and Saviour. It is th>
fame with Efocba ; which fee.

Areoitim or ^SreolUg, (Lat.) the Weight of
Ttoo Grains, the thirty fixth part of a Drachm.

Ztttillp belonging to the Air.

Arfca, (Lat.) a Fifh of the Colour of Brafs, an
Herring, a Red Herring.

JB*r§uft* (Gr.) a Jafperftone like the Air or Sky
in Colour.

j2tet0Sttattt£9 a Divining or Fore-telling of things

by certain Signs in the Air.

Rttttttdi, Honey-dew or Manna.
2&USQ, {Lot.) the Ruft or Canker of Metal, the

Green Ruft of Copper or Brafs; Verdegreefe: Al-
fo Mildew or the Blafting of Corn, &c<
%ttPy fee Airy.

MB> Brafs or Copper.

<£0 tBfftlttt, calcined Copptt; which is made by
laying Copper-plates in Beds with Powder of Sul-
phur or Brimftone in a Crucible, whole Cover or
Lid has a Hole in it to give the Vapours vent, while
the Matter is Calcining in a ftrong Fire.

ififidfUt, (Gr.) a kind of little Hawk, the Mer-
lin, the Hobby.

JBXt fjtta, the Affa-coloured Water! fly, an Infed.
JEffyVnomtnWB #IanM, (among Herbalifts)

thofe Plants which as one comes near them with the
Hand, (brink in their Leaves, the fame With the
Senfitive ; which fee.

MitUlw, (JLat.) a kind of Tree bearing Maft
Beach, and having a broad Leaf.

Writer*, fee Efnecy.

iEfttatatto Capitis (Lat.) a Value fet on one**
Head $ a Term in the old Saxon Law. King A-
tbelfian, in a great Affembly held at Exeter, del
clar'd what fines were to be paid pro dftimatione
Capitis, for Offences committed againft feveral
Perfens, according to their Degrees j Thus the ji-

ftamation of the King's Head was 36000 Tbrym*
fas ; that of an Archbifhop or Prince 1^060 • of *
Bifhop or Senator 8000, of a FVieft or Thane
2oo6 t t3c>

-ffiflitWl, belonging to the Suftimer; is the ^1-
val Solflice. See Solftice.

iEftuarp, a Place over-flbw*d with Sea-water,
fuch as the Waflies and Fens in Lincolnshire, t
Marfli full of Silt-water : In a Medicinal Senfe', a
receiving of the Vapours or Steam of certain boiled
Drugs into the Body, thro' a hole made in a Seat
or Chair. See Vapirary.

JEtate pafcanto, a Writ that lies for the Heir of
the Tenant that held of the King in Chief to prove
that he is of full Age, that fo he may become Te-
nant to the King by the fame Services that were
perfprm'd by his Anceftour.

^tr, (Gr.) the Firmament, the Sky; that pare
of Heaven which is above the Three Regions of the
Air, and fill'd with a pure Subftance.

XttyttAy belonging to the Heavens, Sky, or
Air, Heavenlv.

A3i)tttal $atttt, or JEtbtX (among Naturaliftt)
is taken for a very fine, thin, tranfparcnt Fluid,
that fome will have to furroond the Earth, up as

far
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far as the Firmament of fixed Starsy which eafily

pierces and runs through all Things, and lets aU
Things ran as eafily through it.

Jitpopt*, an Herb growing in A£tbiopia
9 like

Lettice, wuh which Inchanters heretofore rts'd to

open Locks, dry up Rivprs, &c.

AttjiffV&i a Native of Aitbiofia, a Country of

jSfrica, a Black-moor.

JEtljiopg Mineral, a Medicine made by Imbo*

dying equal Parts of running Quick-/ilver and

Flower of Brimftone, and then deflagrating or

burning off the Mixture in a Crucible : Or elfe

only minglingthem Well together in a Glafs Mor-
tar, without inkindling the Matter at all ; 'till

the Quick-fiber quite disappears and the Powder
turns bltck.

JEttolOgtO) fin Hbetorick) a (hewing of a Caiife

or Reafon : Among Phyficians, the Reafon which

is fiven of Natural or Preternatural Accidents in

Humane Bodies.

JEttOtOgtCa, that part of Phyfick which explains

the Caufes and ReaTonf of Diieafes, in order to

their Cure.

£Uttftt* the Eagle-ftone, a certain Stone which

when fhaken, rattles as if there were another with-

in it : 'Tis found by the Sides of Rivers, in Fields,

and on Mountains ; but falfely faid to be taken out

of Eagles Nefts.

Mttkj a Burning Mountain in the Wand of Si-

cily, which continually fends forth Whirl-winds

of Fire and Smoak, with Clouds of Allies, and

fometimes great Stones ihto the Neighbouring

Country.

$ffatfttitp, eafineft of Addrefc, courtefy, kind-

pets, gentlenefs.

#ffablt, eafie to be fookeh to, courteous, civil.

#ffatr, (Fr.) Bufinels. Thing, Matter, Concern.

To &{Rtt* (Lat,) to ftudy or fet one's Mind up-

on, to vouch or have Inclination for, off move, to

love, to defire of hanker after, to endeavour to get,

to afpire to.

jaflfeCtttfoH, an eager Defire : Alfo Afledednefc,

afle&ed Study, Precifencft, Nfcenefs, Formality,

formal Way.
&$ftte&* difpofed or inclined to ; alfo fcudied,

over-curioufly done $ as an affeUcd Style : Alfo pre-

cife, nice, formal ; as affc&ed Ways : In a Medici-

nal Senfe, troubled or feized with a Diftemper,

difeafed ; as, the Part offered.

Affection, Love, Paffion, Good-will, Kindncfc,

Inclination towards.

0ffecCiOliate, well affiled to, full of Affedtion,

kind, lo\ing.

ftffectlift, (Lat.) the Affe&ion, Difpofition, or

Motion of the Mind : Among Phyficians, it is ta-

ken for Sicknefi, or any Difturbance in the Body.

See Pathema and Paffion.

8Ufttttr&> (Law-Term) Perfons impowered by
Courts leet upon Oath to fet Fines on tKofe that

have committed Faults, which are arbitrarily

punifhable, and have no exprefs Penalty appointed

by the Sratute.

To 3ffere an 3mttCCmcntj to mitigate or lef-

fen the Rigour of a Fine.

#<fiflnce, (Fr.) Truft, Confidence. In a Law-
fenfe, the plighting t>f Troth between a Man and

a Woman, upon an Agreement of Marriage.

f To Affiance, to Betroth.

&ff&arc, (in old Latin Records) to plight one's

Faith, or give Fealfy by making Oath*
£U£tmttO SDOttttttC^Utlt, an Oath taken by the

Lords in Panu^enf*
0ffvWttl0, a Tenant by Fealty.

3fft0atrit, a Law-pord, fignifying a Depofition,

or the Witneilin^ of a Thing upon Oath $ as, To

make Affidavit.

AJF
^

a«fit*lri, or amrtari ad arm*, (in anient
Deeds) to be enrolled and muttered for Soldiers,
Upon an Oath of Fidelity.

flfflWffC, (Fr.) a Refining of Metals.
&ffltttP, (Lat.) Kindred or Alliance- by Marri-

age ,• Relation or Agreeablenefs between feveral
Things.

To iJlIIrm, to affure, avouch, or maintain the
Truth of a Thing. In a legal Senfe, to ratify or
confirm a former Law, Sentence, or Decree ; as,

If the Judgment be affirmed, Sec.

dfftnttance, the A& of Affirming or Ratifying
after fiich a manner.

^ffUtllflttaf) art Affirming, A/Turing, or Speak*
ing Point-blank.

Affirmative, that ferves to affirm, peremptory;
pofitive $ in which refped it is oppofed to Nega-
tive.

To &f&]T, to faften to, to fet up, or poft up a
Bill, &c.

To Afflict, te caft down, to grieve, trouble, dif-

quiet, or vex.

Affliction, Trouble, Sorrow, Anguifh, Vexation;
Grief, Advcrfity, Misfortune, Calamity, Mifcry,
Diftrefs.

flffiltttltt, Plenty, great Store, Abundance1

,

Wealth.

Afflux a flowing, as of Humours upon or to
any Part.

38Fmnamrnt, (in old Records) a Fort or ftrong
Hold.

B

AffftlftOTUIIlUttt Curiar, the ca!lingy>f a Court
upon a folemn and extraordinary Occafion.

T6 AfltoD, to give or yield.

To Afffljfff, (a T*rm in the Ferefi L*»J to lay
wafte a pieceof Ground, and turn it into Foreft.

To AfftancWft^ (Fr.) to fet one at Liberty from
Slavery, to make him Free.

0ffr«p, a Fray, Skirmifh, or Fight between
two or more Parties : In a Law-fenfe, a Terrour
caus'd in the Subjeft, even withQUt a Word fpo-

ken, or a Blow given, which may be done by
making an unlawftil Shew of Violence; as a Man
appearing with Armour or Weapons not ufually

worn, may ftrike a Fear into others unarmed ; fo

that it is a Wrong to the Commonwealth, and
in that refperft differs from an Ajfault, which is an
Injury to a particular Perfon.

3ffltta!tK!mim, ( in old Latin Records ) the
Freight of a Ship, from the French Word Fret of
the fame Signification.

afftt or aflFra, Bullocks or Beafts of the Plougfc.

In Northumberland to this Day, a flow or dull Hor&
is called a falfe Aver or Afer.

To &fftfgftt9 to put in a Fright or Fear, to feared

Affront, (Ft) Abufe or Wrong ; an Injury done
one, either by Words or Blows, or other bad U-
fage.

To SffVcmt, to offer an Affront, to brave or

fwaggerover, to abufe.

flfftOntttJC, abufive, injurious.

0tFufion9 a pouring in or upon.

3fHca, one of the four Parts of the World, Co

called from Afer, the Son or Companion of Her*

cules ; or according to Jofefbus, from Opber the

Grand fon of Abraham.

flfticaiW, or aftiCa4^ariff0ittS, a fort of Flow-

er.

jafrfcU0, the Wind South-Weft and by Weft;

fp call'd by the Latin Poets, becaufe it blows from

the Continent of Africa.

3ft or 3*aft, a word us'd by Seamen to figni-

fy any Acftion, Motion, or Application, from the

Stem of the Ship towards the Stern ; as, Go aft,

i. e. Go towards the Stern ; How cbear ye fore and

nft ? 1. e. How fares all your Ships Company ?

And
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Arid beeaafe the Matter's or Captain's Cabbin is

generally in the hinder Part of the Ship under the

Quarter-Deck, 'tis a ufual Compliment to a Per-

fon come on Board, Sir
t
will you fleafe to wali

aft.

2fter JWtttl, (in Husbandry) the After-Grafs, or

fecond Mowings of Grafs ; or elfe Grafs or Stub-

ble cut after Corn.

SiftervfMtlg, ( among Sea-men ) the Sails that

belong to the Main and Miffen Mafts, and keep

the Ship to the Wind.

Slgaj a Turkjfh Word fignifying a great Officer

;

as, The Aga, or chief Captain of the Janizaries.

jjgag, ; Hei. a Garret or upper RoomJ a King

of the Amalekjtes, who being taken Prifoner by

Saul, was hewn in Pieces ali?e.

3gtU> a Term in Merchandize, fignifying the

Difference in Holland or Venice of the Value of

Current Money and Bank-Notes, which in Holland

is often 3 or 4 per Cent, in favour of the Notes.

Agalactia* (Gr.) want of Milk to give Suck

with.

agaH'ttbiim, Wood of Aloes.

Ugapr, Love, Charity, Kuidnefs^ Alms-giving

;

whence

JJgap^ Love-Feaftj, certain Feafts us'd among

the Primitive Chriftians, after they had received

the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper together, for

the more clofc uniting thcmfelves in Love and

Friend drip.

SagariCDH, Agariek, a kind of Mufhroom that

grows on the Trunks and great Branches of old

Trees, efpeciaily the Larch-Tree :
!Tis both Male

and Female, but the Female is moft us'd in Phy.

fick, to purge the Brain, Qfe

3gafxU0, a Gafe-hound.

&a&% ( old Word; put in a great Fright, dif-

tnay% with Fear.

agatp, a precious Stone, of which Hafts for

Knives and other Curiofities are made. See A-

elates.

ag£> (FrJ the whole Continuance of Man's
Life 5 alfo a Space of Time of 100 Years com-
pleat : In a Law-Senfe, it is taken for thofe fpe-

cial Times which enable Men and Women to do

that which for want of riper Years and Judg-

ment, they could not do before. Thus a Man at

12 Years may take an Oath of Allegiance in a Leet,

at 14 he is at the Age of Difcretion, and at xi of

full Age, C£c.

jtlg^pijcr, (in Common Law) is when an A&i-

on is brought againft one that is under Age, for

Lands coming to him by Defccnt ; for then he

may move the Court ; and pray that the A&ion
may be ftaid 'till he attain to his full Age ; which

is generally allowed in moft Cafes : But it is other-

wife in the Civil Law, which obliges Children in

their Minority to anfwer by their Tutors or

Guardians.

Ageitia, (Gr.) a Batallion of Horfe or Foot, a

Squadron, a Brigade.

agemoglailSi ( IWri I e. untaught) the Chil-

dren of Chriftians, who while young are feized

on by the Tmkjfb Officers, to be inftru&ed in the

Mahometan Principles, and made Janizaries,

#genl?inc, fee Hogenhine.

Agfflt, (Lat.) a Doer, a Fa&or or Dealer for

another ; a Refident that manages the Affairs of a

Prince or Common-wealth in a Foreign Country,

In a Phyjical-Stnfe, that which ads upon Bodies,

and caufes aN Generations and Corruption?.

agent anD gattritf, a Law-Phrafi, us'd when
one is the Doer of a Thing, and alfo the Party to

whom it is done ; as where a Woman endows her

felf of the <aireft Poffeifion of her Husband.

#gerfltiit> (Gr.) a vigorous old Age.

AgeCatcn> an Herb call'd Everlafting • Moth-
wort, Cotton-weed, or Maudlin.

t To Agglomerate, to roll or wind up into
a Bottom.

To j3ggraitli$C, to make great, to enlarge, to
raife, to advance, or prefer.

To Aggravate, to make heavy or grievous, to
heighten, to enlarge upon the heiuoufnefs of a
Crime.

Aggravation, the A& of Aggravating.

^SflpCgatC, the whole Mafs that ariles from the
joining or gathering together of ieveial Things

:

In Arithmetic^, the Total or Summ of divers Num.
bers added together.

To Aggregate, to join together and unite to
the fame Body, to aflbciate, to admit or receive
into a Society.

3ggrrgateD IFtofoer, fee Compounded Flower.

Aggregation, the Ad of Aggregating or Joining
together, fife

Aggreffe0 or ffl)greffefi, (in Herald^) the fame
as Pellets and Balls : See Balis and OgreJJa.

#ggre(Tour, an Affailer, one that firft fets upon
or affaults ; a Beginner of an Enterprize.

Aggrefteirt, a Difeafe in Hawks, proceeding
from a iharp Humour.

AggrtetJ0D, affli&ed or troubled, wronged.
AgtlD, {Sax. Law-Term) free from Gild or

Penalty, not fubjedk to the Cuftomary Fine or Tax.
Agile, (Lat t ) quick, nimble, fwifr.

AgilttP, A&ivity, Nimblenefs.
AgilteOu offended. Chaucer.

AgtUartUg, (in old Latin Records) a Hayward
or Keeper of the Herd of Cattle in a common Field,
Sworn at the Lord's Court by folemn Oath. This
Officer was of two forts, *£%. I. The Common
Hayward of a Town or Village, appointed to look
after and guard the greater Cattle, or Common
Herd of Kine and Oxen, and t® keep them within
their due Bounds. II. The AgilUrius of the Lord
of a Manour, or of a Religious Houfe, who was
to take Care of the Tillage, Fencing, Harveft-
Work, &c. And to fee that there were no En-
croachments or Trefpafles committed on that par-
ticular Diftrid $ much the fame with that Officer,
who has fince been call'd the Fields- man.

Agiff, (Fr.) properly a Bed or Rcfting-place :

Whence in Common-Law, to Agifl fignifies to take
in and feed the Cattle of Strangers in the Kings
Foreft, and to gather the Money due for the
fame, to his Majefty's Ufe : Alfo to rake in other
Mens Cattle into any Ground, at a certain Rate
per Week.

AgtftatOi or £giffo:, an Officer that takes CatJ
tie into a Foreft, and receives Money upon that
Account

: Thefe Officers, otherwife called, Guefi-
takers, or Gift-takers in Englifh, arc made by the
King's Letters-Patent, and are Four in Number
in. every Foreft where he has Pawnage.

Aglttment, the Herbage or Feeding of Cattle
in a Foreft or Common.
To Agitate, (Lat.) to tumble and rote, to ban-

dy, to debate a Queftion ; alfo a Term in Philofo-
phy ; as Fire or Heat agitates ; i. e. fths up the
Particles, or/mall Parts of all Bodies, and puts them
into afwift Motion.

Agitation, an agitating, violent Motion, joul-
ting, tumbling, or toiling; Difturbance or Difquiet
of Mind, Trouble ; alfo the Management of a
Bufinefs in Hand. In a Phikfjphical Senfe, the
brisk inward Motion of the Corpufc'es, or'veTy
fmall Farts of any natural Body.

Agitato:, one that carries on any Buflncfs or
Defign : The Name of Agitators was particular-
ly apply'd during the Civil Wars, A. D. 1647,
to certain Perfons, who were chofen out of every

Regiment
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Regiment to fit in Council, and to manage >the Af-

fairs of the Parliament-Army.

flglaoptjOttJJ, a Plant which fome take for the

Peooy.

2ffto, (
Fr the Tag of a Point; a little Plate

of Metal ; alfo a kind of Subftance growing out of

fome Trees before the Leaves.

SgittS or SglttM, (among Florifts) are the Pen-

dants that hang on the Tip-ends of Chives and
Threads ; as in Tulips, Rofes, Spike-grafs, £&.

Sariail, a Sore that breaks out at the Root of

the Nails, in the Fingers or Tees.

flirtation, {Lat. in the Civil Law) that Line

of Consanguinity or. Kindred by Blood, which is

between Males defcended from the. fame Father ;

as Cognation is the Line of Parentage between
Males and Females, both defcended from the fame
Father.

Sign**, (Gr.) a Proper Name of Women, fig-

nifying Chafte.

agtlina iLtngua, (Lot) Lambs-tongMe, or Rib-
wort-Plantain $ an Herb.

dgntttttl, an Acknowledgment, in fpeaking of

a :Pjerl6n, or Thing known or discovered by lome
Mark or Token.

, 'jagBOtttttt, (among the Hpnut**)* Name added
to the Sir-Name of a Perfon, and given upon
account of fome particular A&ion ; as one of the

Spipios was named Africanus, and the .other Afi*
Mticus, from their brave Exploits in Africa and Ajia.

Thus with us King William I. was Sir-named the

Conquerour,

3g!1U6, a Lamb, or young Sheep under a Year
old.

'

a«ttUS CatfllS, the chafte Tree ; a Tree other-

wife call'd Abraham's Balm and Italian Willow.

aflltUB W>tU ('• *- the Lamb of God) a Figure

of the Holy Lamb with a Crofs ftarnp'd on a Piece

of white Wax of an Oval Form, and blefs'd by
the 'Pop*, in order to be given or fold as a previous

Relick.

- 9g0tl&Ua, (G-.) certain Feafts kept yeariy among
the ancient Romans, Jan. 9. with Games, playing
of Prizes, and other Exercifes.

^gmtfta, a Champion, one tkat ftr^ves in Ma-
fteries ,- > a Wreftler,

"

0gOltOt|)eta, an Overfeer at Feats of A&ivity,
the Judge in fuch Games, a Matter of the Revels.

£ggOtU>, Extremity of Anguifh, when Nature
makes the laft Effort againft a Difeafe, the Pangs
of Death ; an Horrmir or trembling Paifion, ex-

ceffive Gcieffor Trouble of Mind.
3g0HtP, a little American Beaft like a Rabbet in

fhape and fize, having but two Teeth in each Jaw,
and feeding it felf like a Squirrel ; Bur they are

fierce, and when anger'd ftamp with theirHind-feet,

<pnd fet their Hair pcrfe&ly upright.

Vj3(rramefi, (old Word) grieved.

#gtanatt iUto, a certain Law made by the

ancient Romans, for the during of Lands got by
Conqucft, among the common People.

To 2gf£fig£, t# gather together. Chaucer.

To ftgttt, (Fr.) to yield or confent, to ftrike up
a Bargain, to make up a Difference.

Sgrttftbll, that agrees or fuits with ; alfo plea-

sant, charming, graceful.

#grCCtttCrtt, Agreeablenefs, Union, Relation,

Reconcilement ; alfo Articles agreed upon, Con-
trad, or Bargain : In Common Law, it is taken

for a joyning together or confent of two or more
Minds, in any thing already done, or to be done
hereafter.

STfffta, a fcurvy Scab hard to cure, a rebellious

Ulcer ; Alfo the Shrub Holly, the Leaves of
which are good for the Cholick and Pains in the

Bowels.

%mcaittl)a, a fort of wild Thiftle.

Agriculture, (Lat.) the Arc of Husbandry, or
Improvement of Land, by which means the Earth
is tilled and manured, in order to render it fruit,
ful, and to make it bring forth* Tree?, fclanu, and
Fruits.

Zgtitlxn, (Gr.) the wild Olive-tree.
ggrtfolium, (Lat.) the Holly or Holm-tree.
agnmonia^ Agrimony, an Herb fomewhat like

Tanley, good againft Stoppages of the Liver, as
alfo in the Dropfie, Jaundice, &c. .

we
ymoma ^plteftri*, wild- Tanfey, Silver:

%rtoartW^mim, (Gr.) a fort of Water-crefles •

an Herb.
*

agriocafldnuth, Earth-nut, a Root, which be-
lt* peel d and boil'd in Broth, is a pleafant Food,
and very nourishing.*

affttOfOCCpmefta, wild Prunes pr Plums.
SWWCVMta, the wild Artichoak.
ZgCUmtZlta, a fort of wild Quince.
flgriotl, a kind of wild Raddifli.
agrtopaflmaca., the wild Garret or Parfoip

;

alfo an Herb cali'd Saxifrage of Candia.
WOP&Plbn, Hpgs-fennel, or Sulphur- won ;

an Herb,., .

* *

A ^tOftlimim, a fort of Crow-foot, a Flower*
gSflJ^t* ftWpd, of wild Wheat.
ttgttfta, (Lot?) a Name given to fuch as cajne

into rjie World w#i Difficulty, or Were born with
their Feet forward : Sfvera] Perfbr^of Note among
the Ancients haye had this Name, particularly
fome of the Kines of $udu. .

'

gjjrife, (old Wpr4) aftoniflied, much afraid;

.

:

^groteD, a Word in Chaucer^ ugnifying, fwelled
or made big.

ggrutCbcS, abbridjed. Chaucjsx.

agrppnta, (Gr.) a watching or adreaming Slum:
ber, a Diftemper which procee4s

f .from fome Dis-
order in the Brain. . / ,/':"* *

^grppnorom&^ tfce fame? as Qma Vigil - whicb
fee.

0ffU£, a Difeafo proceeding fjoip
f

a hot and dry
Diftemper of the Bloo^:whi^;fs^known by a
violent Motion of the £ulfe$i and a,(hjakingFit.

SLgUt-mt, fc^Sftfafras. :

r

1

flguif^, befonging to, or trqurjed with an Ague?
J3gtira^ a Hebrew Coin 5 fee GeraL

*., SUBOA} (&•) a Mountebankthac fells his Drugs
to the Common People $ a Juggler or Fortune-
teBer.

&|db, (Heb. the Brothel's Father) a wicked
King of Ifrae/, who married JtqAeL,

MBfrh ('• ^ a taking or poffeffing) an idolatrous

King of Judab.

J3lWjia|f, (/. ^. Apprehenfion or SFght of the
Lord) a dilfolute King of J/"r4ff/.

SLtfc&ty (/. r. a Brother's Help ) a Prince of

aitmrfccfc (/. e. a King's brother, or of his

Council) a Prieft, who receiving David at Nob,
was put to Death witfr other Priefts by Doeg.

HljttOP^U (1. e. a Brother forfaken, or without
Wifdom or Grace) a Councellour to King David,
who confpir'd with Abfalom againft him.

#|0ttajb (/. e. the Tabernacle, or Brightnefs of
the Lord,) an excellent Workman, who was em-
ploy *d in the making cf the Tabernacle.

jHtyoltbatttalb (i.e. my Tent or famous Manfion)
the Wife of Efau.

£M&5 (Fr.) Affiftance, Help, Succour, Support,
Relief. In a Law-fenfe, a Subfidy or Tax : It was.
alfo heretofore taken fd* an Imposition laid upon
Tenants by the King or other Lord for Knight-
ing his.fij.deft Son, oc marrying his Daughter. Al-

fo a Petition made in Court, for the calling in of

C ° Help
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help from another that has Intereft in the Caufe in

Queftiori, and is likely to give Strength to the

Party that Prays m Aid of him.

jaiDt DC CaWP, an Officer in the Army that al-

ways actendsone of the Generals, i. e. the General,

Lieutenant-General, or Major-General, to receive

and carry tbei* Ordefrs, as occafion requires s And

the Kj*g* *$&s ** Cnfnh are certain young Gen-

rlemen of Note appointed for that Purpofe by the

King when he is in the Field.

fltflf J^ajOZ or aWtltffnt, a Military Officer,

fhat eafes the Major of Part of the Burden of his

Duty, and performs it all in his Abfence : When
the BataUion is drawn up, his Poft is on the Left,

beyond all the Captains, and behind the Lieute-

ittftt-Collonel. ^ .

#tel ot Stifle, the Name bf a Wtit : See Ayel.

atgluaS, <Gr.) a kind of fweet Wine, rhat

never work'd, Stum.

#tgre fie Cctnre, (Fr.) a cooling Lrqudr m*ie of

Limmon and Sugar.

fligrglt, fee Houfe-leek,

To all, (old W6rd) to bfe frck of ill at tafe ;

whence the tommon Qpeftion, ;*#4f ails you? bom
the Saxon Word Adle, i. e. Sfcknefs.

0ilmetlt, a light Diforder, or Jpdifpbfitfoo' bf

the Body.
'

£tm, the foiftt 'where 6ie Itfok* to flioot at a

Mark ; a Defign or Purpofe. '

#tr, one of the fotir Elemehts therein we breath,

apd which fome define tb be a tfanfparent fluid

Body, capable of being drawn together or inlarg-

ed, covering the Earth and Sea, to a great height

above the higheft Mountains : Alfo a Tune in Mu-
iick ; klfo Looks, Countenance, Catriage, or the

Harmony of Features, efpeciaUy in a Pufture.

SHc^UtnPi an Inftrument contrived to draw

the Air out of proper Veffels.
'

HtCt or #tt1>, ( among Falconers) a Neft of

Hawks, or pther Birds of Prey ; efpecially the

freft, which Falcohs make choice of to batch their

Young in. .

!

attT, belonging to the Air, brisk, full of Air or

Life ; alfo, that is of no Subftance, thin, light.

SltCP S^CtTOZB, fee Meteors.

9Ut? EriplWtp, the Signs of Gemini, Libra and
'Aquarius, according to the Account of Aflrolo-

*jers, who ufually divide the Twelve Signs of the

ibdiacl^ into four Ternaries or Combinations of

three, conformably to the Qualities of the four

Elements.

#ffe or #JT4We]D, a fort bf Herb.

,
atttemertta, (in ancient Latin Deeds) Eafements

6r Conveniencies, including any Liberty fcf Paf-

fage, open Way, Water-courfe, (3c. for the Eale

and Benefit of any Tenant of a Houfe or Land.

#tflJ)Cfi*, (Gr.) Senfe, which is two-fold, vi\.

either outward; as Seeing, Hearing, Smelling, Ta-
fting, and Feeling ; or inward, ufually ftyl'd the

common Senfory ; as the Fancy, the Memory, (3c
Alfo the AA of Feeling, (3c

^ttttietCrion, the Organ or Inftrument of Senfe :

It is alfo taken by Anatomifts for the Seat of the

Common Senfory in the Brain, which Des Cartes

would have plac'd in the Glandula Pinealis, but is

now generally fuppofed to be about the Beginning
of the Medulla Oblongata in the Corpus Striatum.

Slit or d&Pgfjt, (Sax,) a little Ifland in a River,

where Ofiers grow ; as thofe in the Thames by
Brentford, Cbyfmci^ &c.

' Mfat28, (Gr.) the Herb Serfgreen, or Houfe-
fcek.

0/llfaffe, (Fr.)tht Spout for a Jet fEau, ot Pipe
ths^t throws up Water in any Fountain.
"

&t$tt»T, (Gr.) an Herb always green, "csdFd Ai-

green or Sengreen, of which there are feveral forts,

as Houfe- leek, (3c.

#1, an Arabic^ Particle often put to Words, to

give them a more emphaticai Signification ; as

Akhymy, Algebra, Alkali, &c.

#la, (jLat?) the Wing of a Bird, a Pionion :

Among HerbaU&s, the Angle which either the

Leaves or the Foot-ftalks of Leaves make with
the Stalk ; or with any Branch of the Stalk, and
which is always tending upwards : Sometimes it

is aifo taken for a fmail Branch making an Anglfc

likewife with the Sulk.

J9U?^ was alfo taken by the Remans, fox die

Wings of their Army, being tw© Bodies of Men,
one on the Right, and the other on tbcLeft, each
of wfcich ufually confifted <rf 400 Horfe, and 4400
Foot ; being wtoIIv made up of ConfederateTroops

In Anatomy, W* are Ac Sides of the N«fe, the

Lips of the Pndmdum rn Women, or the <uppet

Part of the Ear; alfo the Arm-pits, and the Pro*

cefs of the Os SfbtmUei, or Wedge-like Bbae.

31a? tfJCded*, theWings or Side-Ifles of aCiwrciu

J&abaiftitaKflfa, a kuid4>f Damask Rofe with

whitifh Leaves, fo call'd from AlabmuU, a City -«f

Carta in the Le&r jffi* : Some wiH haV« if to be

the Proviface-Rofe, which is mot* efteemed for i«
beinff double, than for its fweet Smell or Ufe*

mabnUtty a kind of foft and ?ery white Marhle,

which takes Name from Alabaftrwn, a Town of
Egypt, where there was good Store of it; being

much n$& for the making of Statues, Figures, *nd
other carved Works,

0tehafBer#ear^ a fort of Fear othenwife eaU'd

Bell-Pear or Gourd-pear.

aiabafllitea, the Alabafter-ftone.

jaiabaflTHIll or aiabaffril*, an Alabafter Box of

Omtment : Among Herbalifts, che Bod or green

Leaves of Plants, which enclofe the Bottom of the

Flowers, before they are ffcread.

jaiator*, a kind of Fiih peculiar to the River

Nile.

jaiacrft& (Lat.) ChearfuJnefs, Brrsknefs, Ccm^
rage.

^a^lltf^ the loweft Ndtefcut one in eichof
the three Septenaries of the Gamut or Scale of Mo-*

fick. ^
llattWW, (&%j&. after the Fafhion) a fiirt of

Silk or Taffety,|Hmionly us'd for Womens Hoods^

Scarves, (3c.

%\SXi, a proper Name of Men, fignifying in Scia*

vonifh, a Grey-hound.

fltalterariulL (in old Latin Records) a Keeper
or Manager of Spaniels or Settinjj-Dogs for th«

Sp«rt of Hawking.
#lare* or aiareg €opiar^ (among the i\em*u)

the Troops that were in the AU, or Wings of their

Army.

9fam$0tttoftU fee Atifontos Mufiuli.

&larm or aiarirf% a Signal given by loudCrie*/

or the, Sound of warlike Inftromenw, to caufe

People to take Arms upon the fudden Arrival ^f the

Enemy. It is figuratively taken for all manner of

fudden Fear, Fright, or Trouble ; alfo a Chime
fet in a Clock or Watch.
To alarm, to give an Alamq> to fright, or put

in a Fright

aiateniU0, (L*t.) a kind of Shrub, one of the

moft beautiful and ufefui for Hedges ; yielding a
lovely green Colour, and a very ftoeet-fcenrted Bk£-'

fom.

JJlautW, the Lark, a Bfrd ; alfo the' Sea-Larie,

a Fifti.

fllaufa or #l0fa, a kind of ?ifh ; a Shad.

£Uap, a Term us'd in Hunting, when frefh

Dogs are fent into the Cry.

£Ub8, (hat. in old Records) the Albe or Anbe ;

the Surplice or white Veftment us'd by a Prieft

officiating at Divine Service.

alba,
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SSlte ^itnt&y ( Law-Term ) a yearly Rent pay-

able to the chief Lord of a Hundred^ and fo

cali'd becaafe it is not paid according to the Cuftom

of bid Times in Corn, which was termed Btacl^

mail, but in Silver, or as it is flow faid in fome

Pans of England, in White Money t There are

fbfrie Tenures of this Nature in Weflmoreland.

5Jlba J&ttUtta> * Difeafe, the fame with Leuco-

phle^matias ; which fee.

Sllba ^pirW5 the White-thorn or Lady-thiftle.

JJlbe or Stuht, a Vcftment of white Linnen,

reaching down to the Feet, and worn by Popifh

Priefts : Alfo a Surplice, fuch as is in trie among
the Cle¥gy of the Church of England.

gUbCtgCj (& ) a fmall forward Peach of a yel-

low Colour.

jSHbtft, (Sax.} a proper Name of Men, fignify-

ing All bright.

jaiWcetatft IFtCUA (Lat.) a kind of broad Fig

with a fmall Stalk.

aibtctlla, the white tail'd Sparrow living in

Woods and Heaths.

SUbtttUtn^ the Herb Chaff-weed, or Cud- weed,

Sllbion* a Name anciently given to the Ifland of

Great-Britain, by reafon of the white Rocks on

the Sea-coafts, or as fome fay, from Albion the Son

of Neptune.

iJlbJtCtefi) (Span.) a Word much us'd by Spanifh

Merchants, and fignifying a reward of good News.

£HbuCUttt, (Lat.) the white Daffodil, a Flower.

#Ibueli£, a kind of white Grape.

jaibugtltea SDeult, (in Anat.) a very thin Tum-
cle or Coat of the Eye, fo cali'd by reafon of its

whitenefs \ being the fame as Adnata* Tunica ; which

fee.

&lbttgtfl?ft 2£ftt0, the white Membrane or Skin,

which immediately covers the Teftes or Tefticles.

&lbup, a white Speck in the horney Coat of

the Eye ; a Pearl or Web that grows over the

Sight, and ufually follows a Wound, Ulcer, or

Inflammation of that Part t It is alfo fometimes

taken for the White of the Eye, being that Part

where the Tunica Adnata or Albugima fticks to the

Sclerotis : Alfo the White of an Egg.

SUbvm, white, whitenefs,

Stlbum Cftnfe, white Dogs-turd, vvhich is much
ufed in Phyfick.

jaibltm ^iTpnitum, SpanifiyVfhite, a fort of

Earth.

Alburn dDtttll, the White of the Eye • the (ame

with Albugo : But by Galen and Hippocrates, 'tis ta-

ken for the Coat of the Eye, which is ufually cali'd

Adnata and Aibuginea.

SUbum l&etOji*, (among the Upmans) a whited

Table, on which the Pr<etors or Judges had their

Statutes or Decrees written ; a MamcuIar*Regifter

to inroll Names in, a Mufter-roll.

3lbum IKbafi** a kind of Ointment, fo cali'd

from the Inventcr's Name.
&lbwmn, the White of an Egg, or of the

Eye.

Alburn Colour, fee Auburn.

Sllburnum, the white Sap, or fapf>y Part of

Trees, on the out-fide, next to the Bark.

;

JJHbuntum the Bleak or Blay, a fmall white

frefiVwater Fifh.

.<aicabe«, fee Alkahift.

aicafcfe WUtfti (in Greek and Latin Poetry) a

kind of Verfe confifting of two Daftyls and two
Trochees, fo cali'd from Alcaus the firft Inventer

of it, as, Hefperia mala luQuofa, Hor. Others
trill have it confift ©f Five Feet, vi%. the Firft a

Spondee or Iambic^ the Second an lambiok* tbfe

Third 4 long Syllable, the Fourth a DaBy I, and
the Fifth a DaByl or Amphimacer $ as in thefe c/f

titrate.

Vides ut alta flit fdve Candidum •
*

Sorafte, nee jam fuftinemt onus.

aifalOe> {Span.) the Sheriff or Officer of a
Town, whole Bufinefs is to weigh Bread and other
Provisions. .

jaitalt, fee AlkalL
jaiCatllUI, Ifing-Glafs ; (wlcUhyccoIla. ..

01catrace9 a kind of Fowl much like a Heron;
3ltt, (Gr.) the Elk, a wild Be*ft fhap'd like a

Hart* but of a larger Size ; fee Elk:
£Utea, a kind of wild Mallows, Vervain-Mal-

low, an Herb good againft the Stinging of Ser-
pent!.

#lC£00* (Lat.) the King's-Fi flier, a Bird th^t
makes Jier Neft in the Sea, about Mid-winter -

3 Ice
Halcyon.

HlCbata, a fmall wild Pigeon, in the Colour of
its Feathers refembling a Partridge, and common
about Mmtpeliier in France.

J3lcl)ittt!lla, Ladies-Mantle, an excellentWound-
Herb, of a hor, dry, and binding Quality.

&lcf)P!tUft, one that ftudies Aichymy, or practi-

ces Chymical Operations.

£Ucf)Wnp, the fubiimerPart of Chymiftry ; the
Arabic\ Particle Al, being only added to make its

Signification more forceable ; which pretended Arc
more-efpecially relates, to the Tranfmutaqon or
Change of the Form of Metals, and to the Phile-

fopher's Stone.
,

iUCOftjOttftl, (Arab. i. e. the Giver of Life or

Yean) a Planet that bears Rule in the principal

Places of an Aftrological Figure, when a Perfon
is born ; fo that his Life may be expected to be
longer or fhorter, according to the Station or Con-
dition of this Planet.

31ca|)rt or jatCOOl, (in Chymi/lty) the pure Sub-'

ftance of any thing ieparated from the more Grofs

:

It is more-efpecially taken for a moft fubtil and
highly refined Powder, and fometimes for a very

pure Spirit : Thus the higheft redify'd Spirit of
Wine is cali'd Alcohol Vini.

ftlribtOII, an Herb good -againft the Stinging of
Serpents 5 Vipers- Grafs.

jaiCOJJOlijatteK, the AcT; of Alcoholizing; or Re-
ducing any folid Subftance into a fine Powder

:

But in Liquids, it is, the depriving Alcohols, or re-

ctified Spirits of their Phlegm or waterifh Parts.

To £Uf0t)0ltJ£, (among Chymifts) to reduce in-

to Alcohol, to iubtilize ; as when, a mixt Body is

beaten into a Powder fo fine, that it is impalpable,

as they term it, or can fcarce be felt.

aiCWaW, the Turks Bible, or the Book of their

Law, written by the Irtipoftor Mahomet, their

falfe Prophet.

3lT0?aitC$, high flender Turrets, which the

Mahometans generally build for Ufe and Orna-
men, near their Mofques or Churches.

,

gtttttitei (Sp*n.) a particular Place in a Chanv>
ber, feparated by an Eftrade or Partition, made
with Pillars, Rails, and other fuitable Ornaments,

in which is «fet a Bed of State, often rais'd upon
two or three Steps ; or fometime* Seats, to enter-

tain Company. Thefe Alcoves are frequent in

Noble-men's Houfes in Spain, and other Pans be-

yond Sea.

StttPm or jaiCWWlfe, (Gr.) the KingVFiftier, a
Bird ; See Alcedo and Halcyon.

&lCP0ltt&, Halcyon-Stones, a kind of Stones

bred of the Froth of the Sea, with which the

KingVFifher's make their Nefts.

jailutbarail, (Arab.) the Name of a Royal fixed

Star of the firft Magnitude, feated in the Head of

the Conftellation of the Bull, and therefore ufual-

ly calPd the Bull's-Eye.

C 2 &lKr>
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3U*r, or SlW'tttt, a tall ftrait Tree, that

delights m watery and boggy Places.

ftUKtlliam (&*•) * Senator or Senior, the lame

as Earl among the Danes : But they are now call'd

Aldermen* who are Aflbciates to the chief Civil

Magiftrates of a City or Town Coroorate^

WU a well known Drink, made of ground Malt,

i^nfus'd in boiling Water, and wrought up with

Ycaft, tfc. ^_ . ,

m*vmr, or &tetaffer, an Officer appointed

in every Court-Leer, and fwom to look to the Af-

file and Goodnefs of Bread, Ale, and Beer, fold

Within the Jurifdi&ion of the Leet.

#1*tfOfl* an Herb very beneficial to cold and

weak Livers, and otherwife call'd Coftmaiy or

ZkAptf, an Herb with round Leaves and blew

Flowers, fo call'd becaufe it ferves to clear Ale or

Beer: It is of admirable Virtue in Difeafes of the

Lungs, Stoppages of the Kidneys, Cholick Pains,

&c. and is alfo known by the Names of Ground-

*

Ivjf ' Cats-foot, JiU-cr*ep.bythe-Ground and Hay
mids.

flUe^Ot, fee j&C0t*jai*

jaie^filtOT, a particular Rent or Duty yearly

paid to the Lord Mayor of London, by thofe that

fell Ale within the City.

aiertOlta, or #tettO?tU*> (O.) the Cock-fton* or

Capon-ftone, a Stone found in the Maw ©r Ghiz-

iard of a Cock, of a Cryftal-colour, and about

the bignefs of a Bean.

<3teet0JOlO]rt)O0> an Herb good again* Coughs,

having Leaves like the Tuft of Feathers on the

Crown of a Cock j Cecft-comb, Loufe-kerb, or

JUdSfc * Word^ by c***w for Etfc*

SUegat, a fort of Vinegar made of Beer.

glWtttcfc, or JLtoltetR, fAj*J a StUI, a Chy-

inical Veffel us'd in Diftiiing, (haped like a Hel-

met, and towards the Bottom, having a Beak or

Nofe, about a Foot and a half long, by which the

,Vapours defcend : They are commonly made of

Copper tinn'd over on the Infide, and often of

Glaft.

aiepljaHgiwe, or jai«rt«igtn« £ttui«, (Ljt.)

certain Purging*Pills made of Aloes and feveral

forts of Spice.

SLltt fatlB four* (Fr. Law-Phrafe, i. e. to gb with-

out Day) to be finally difmifs d the Court ; there

being no farther Day appointed for Appearance,

3&t) (among Falconers) the true Faulcon of

Peru, that never lets her Prey efcape.

3let$eta, (Gr. i. e. Truth) a proper Name of a

Woman,
JtUettnmtftfcp, a kind of Divination or Sooth-

faying, among the Ancients by Bread, ©r Cake-

pafte.

aier, (Lat.) a fort of Pickle, Brine, or Salt Li-

quor, made of Fifii, and good for feveral Ufes.

3l£jratt&tt? (Gr. i. e. an Helper of Men) theName
of feveral great Emperours and Kings ; but the moft

famous in Hiftory was Alexander the Great, Son

of Philip of Mscedon, who overthrew the Perfiun

Monarchy.

aifJWtWta or m#tt8tim*y an Herb common
in Gardens, which is good for a cold Stomach,

and opens Stoppages of the Liver or Spleen.

^l^nttr'^JFOOt* a Plant whofe Root refem-

ties a Foot.

jEUgrfpiffttnicb, endued with a Quality to expel

Poifon, as Alexipbarmicl^ Medicines, i. e. fuch as

are us
fd as Antidotes againft Poifon or any infecti-

ous Difeafe ; or elfe to raife or ftrengthen the decay-

ed or drooping Spirits in malignant Diftempers.

aittftmfcum or J3lf>PiPfWtttWt § Remedy
that drives away Fevers,

AL
#lerttmcal or aierttmcb ;

that preferves from

or drives out Poifon, and hinders its mifchievous

Effcds in a Humane Body.

#ltftttttltm, a Prefervative againft Poifon or

Infection.

#fett0, (Sfan.) an Enfign- bearer.

2tfets a kind of Tryal of Innocency, by a great

Cauldron of fcalding-hot Water, into which the

accufed Perfon was to put his Arm up to the £1*

bow ; fo that if hurt, he was held guilty, if not,

acquitted j fee Ordeal.

aifcttlftfi (in old Latin Records) a Cauldron or

Furnace.

aiftefc, {Sax. i. e. all Peace ) the Name of a
wife, temperate, pious, and learned King of En-
gland, who made a Law, That all Free-men pof-

fefling two Hides, of Land, (hould bring up their

Sons in Religion and Learning.

filfrifcarP, a Word often us'd by Arabian Aftro-

logers, for a temporary Power which the Planets

have over the Life of a Perlbn.

Stlga, (Lat.) an Herb or Weed growing on the

Sea-ftiore \ Reefs or Sea-weed.

2lgaC0t, a Chymical Preparation made of But-

ter of Antimony, diluted or wafla'd in a large

Quantity of warm Water, 'till it turn to a white

Powder, This Medicine is given in Quartans,

intermitting Fevers, and all Difeafes, wherein 'tis

requifite to purge and vomit ftrongly ; and it is

otherwife call'd Mercurius Vit*.

SUgfttt* (old Word) if to be, notwithftanding,

altogether.

SUff&tttfs ( old Word ) ever, even now, for all

that.

JSlgtMi or Che #nalpttcal 2rt, is a Science

of Quantity in general, or a peculiar manner of

Reasoning, which takes the Quantity fought, whe-
ther it be a Number or Line, as if it were known
or granted ; and then by the Help of one or more
Quantities given, proceeds by undeniable Confe-

quences, 'till at length the Quantity firft only fup-

pos'd or feign'd to be known, is found equal to

fome Quantity or Quantities certainly known,
and is therefore likewife known. This Science is

fo call'd from the Arabick. Panicle, Al i. e. excel-

lent, and Gebcr, the Name of its fuppofed In-

venter j and it is two-fold, W{. Numeral and Li-

teral.

Numeral or flBulga* #lffrt?a, being the more
Ancient, ferves only for the Resolution of Arith-

metical Queftions j and it is fo termed, becaufe m
this Method, the Quantity fought or unknown,
is reprefented by fome Alphabetical Letter, or other

Chara&er taken at Pleasure ; but all the given

Quantities are exprefs'd bv Numbers.

JLtteral or ppenoas algebra, or The n** au
gebra, is that Method^ by which as well the given

•r known Quantities, as the unknown, are all fe-

verally exprefs'd or reprefented by Alphabetical

Letters ; and it is generally uleful, for the folving

of all Mathematical Problems, both Arithmetical

and Geometrical.

£tgema, (Gr.) Pain, Sicknefs.

&lgetttb, (Arab.) a fixed Star of the fecond

Magnitude, or Size, in the right Side of Perfeus,

whofe Longitude is 57 Degr. 17 Min. Latitude 90
Z). f M. Right Afcenfion 44 D. 1 5 M.

aiffOlf or %Duttfi T&m, a fixed Star of the

third Magnitude in the lame Conftellatioh of Perfe-

us, having for its Longitude 51 D.ifM. Latitude

21 D. 21 M. and Declination 39 O. 39 hi.

aigcntfm, the pradical Operation in the feveral

Parts of Specious Arithmetic^ or Algebra ; fome-

times it is uken for the Pra&ice of Common
Arithmetic^ by the ten Numeral Figures.
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£Ugtttttlptt> the Arc of computing or reckoning

by Numbers, which contains the Five principal

Rules of Aritbmetick, vi%. Numeration, Addition,

Subftraftion, Multiplication and Divifion; to which

may be added Extra&ion of fyou : It is alfo call'd

Logiftica Numeralis.

jEUfftmjtU a Sergeant or Officer that arrefts Peo-

ple in Spain, and executes the Magiftrates Or-
ders.

aigUttt or 3lmtlg, (Heb.) a fore of fine Wood
growing on Mount Lebanon.

JStftfba&d, (Arab.) the Index or Ruler that moves
on thi Center of an Attrolabe Quadrant, or ether

Mathematical Inftrument, and carries the Sight : It

is fo call'd by the Arabian Writers of Mathema-
ticks, from whom we have taken feveral other

Arabic!^ Terms $ Almacanter, Azimuth, %enitb,

Kadir, &c.

alita, ( Lat. ) a kind of Italian Wheat : Alfo

Meat, Potage or Drink made of that Corn ; Fru-

menty, Flummery, Barley-broth, &<;. Alfo a nou«
riihing Phyfical Potion.

0!tCattC^tB2Kitir> a fort of Wine made of Mul-
berries growing about Alicant, one of the Chief

Towns of the Province of Valentia in Spain.

j31tf?3 (Germ?) a proper,Nkme of Women, from
Adeli^a, i. e. Noble.

jSlfrn, (£*'•) a Foreigner or Stranger, one born

io a >Foreign Country, who according to our

Common-Law, is not capable to inherit Lands in

England, 'till he be naturalized by A& of Parlia-

ment.
To #Um, (Law-word) to transfer or convey the

Property of any thing to another. To Alien in Fee,

is to fell the Fee Simple of any Land, or Tene-
ment, or of any incorporeal Right, To Alien in

Mortmain, is to make over an Eftate to a Religi-

ous Houfc, or other Body Politick.

alien 9#gfe4 thofe Cells of Mmk* fometime
eftablifhed in England, which belong'd to Foreign

Monafteries, and were difTolv'd by Authority of

Parliament, under King Henry IV. but fome were
made Indigent or Endenized.
To SUtniftt?, to fell, give, or make over the Pro-

perty of any thing to another $ alfo to eftrange or

draw away the Affedions.

QUtmtion, the A£ of alienating, felling, ma-
king over, &c.

aiifOJItWB j|ufCUit, (LatAn Anat.) certain Muf-
ties that arife from the Ofla Pterygoidea, or Wing-
like Bones, as alfo from the Procefs of the Os Cune-

iforme, and end in the Neck of the lower Jaw.
Thefe Mufcles are otherwife call'd Alares, and
Ptcrypoides in Greek.

Sllifmmfi f&llttffii*, are the Prominences or

Knobs of the Os Cuneiforme, or Wedge-like Bone,

from the Fore-pan, and the fame with the Ptery-

goides.

9ltJtftt!t, Food or Nourifoment : In a Phyfical

Senfe, whatever may be diflblved by the Ferment
or natural Heat of the Stomach, and Chang'd into

the Juice call* d Chyle, to repair the continual waft-

ing of the Parts of the Body : Alfo that which
ferves to nourifti and fupply the Decays of a vege-

table Body, as a Plant, Tree, &c.

diintOltattB ?DuctUS; See DuSus Aiimenta-
lis.

SU&WUMtp, belonging to Nourishment.

StolOtTp, formerly fignify'd Maintenance, Su-
ftenance or Food : But it is now only taken in a
Law-Senfe, for that Portion or Allowance, which a

inarry'd Woman may fuefor, upon any occasional

Separation from her Husband, wherein (he is not
tharg'd with Elopement or Adultery.

3ItttiV0& CGr.) a kind of Exercife among the

Anciently when they anointed their Bodies with

Oil, and afterwards roll'd themfelves in the

Duft.

SLUpxtut^ Plaifters that have no Fat in therrn .

ahpafma, a fort of fine Powder mixt with Oil,
in order to be foak'd into the Bcdy, to hindef
Sweating.

SW^tertum, a Place in the Bath, where People
were aaointed after they had waiYd.

jftltptfg, among the Ancients) ah Officer that

anointed the Wreftlers, before they went to Exer-

cife, and took Care to keep them in Strength and
good Complexion : It is alfo taken by Cornelius

Celfus for a Surgeon!,

Aliquant $art, (Lat. inAritbm.) fuch a Part of *
great Number, as is contain'd certain time*

therein, with fome Remainder over and above

:

Thus 2 is contain'd thrice in 7, and | is left as a
Remainder.

3ItqU0t Part> a Part which being taken aliQuo-

ties, or cerrain times prccifely conftituces the great-

er Number: So 3 is an aliquot Part of 12 ; for 3
taken Four times exa&ly makes 12, without any
Excefs or Defedt.

jaUran&Cr*, an Herb otherwife call'd Lavage.

jaifealjrtt, (among Chymifts) an Univerfal Men-

ftruum or Diffolvent capable (as they fay) of dilfo!-

ving or reducing all manner of mixt Bodies, into

a Liquor of its own Subftance, preferving the

Power of its Seeds, with irs natural Effential Form
enrire ; and by this Menftruum they alio pretend

to extra& the Sulphur of Metals*

fllhafeengi or WlintCr^fjmV, the Fruit of one

of the Sorts of the Plant call'd Night-(hade.

91bali, (in Cbymiftry) a fixed Sal* drawn out of

the Allies of calcin'd Herbs or Minerals by means

of a boiled Lixyvium or Lie : Its Name is taken

from the Herb JQtli, otherwife caU'd Salt-mrt and
Glsfuwort, being a kincj of Sea-blue, which is one

of the chief Ingrecjients us'd in tfre making of

Glafs
t
and affords a great Quantity pf this fort of

Salt. Alfo any earthly Matter tfat ferments and

works with Acid*, is termed an 4ik*H.

flt&allfdte $$0&t$f? are thofe ^bich have their

Pores naturally fo formed in fuch a Proportiqn, as

that they are fit to be piere'd and pun into a vio-

lent Motion, by the Points of ffrc Api4 poqr'd upon

them.
JHlbaltjatt 0ptrtC«f OaaillC, a pure and rich SpS

rit that will burn ail-away , and even fire Gun-pow-
der, fo call'd by Mr. Boyle, and made by diftillirjg

Spirit of Wine, from Salt of Tartar, or Tartar,

calcin'd to Whitenefs.

alhaltjattett, a turning into an Alkali, as when
fome Alkali is infus'd in Spirit of Wisp, to height-

en its diflolving Quality.

9lttanct> an Herb otherwife call'd Spanijb-Bu-

glojs, the Root of which is us'd to Colour Things

with; and being made into an Ointqiepj, it helps

old Ulcers, hot Inflammations, Burns, Scalds, andf

St. Anthony's Fire.

9Uttrttie% a Confe&ion fold in Apothecaries

Shops 5 fo named frorn the Arabic^ Particle A(9 and

the chief Ingredient of it call'd Kernes ot Cbermes,

whic h re ertain red or fcarlet Grains.

•BtiriMMt* (ojd Wdrd) a rnade Requeft.

SH^gWDj a fort pf Herb commonly call'd Merl

cury, and by fome Qqod Henry.

211 teal, a vulnerary Herb, otherwife call'd

prim's Woundwort.

SSMttiL an Herb fo named fropi its fulnefs of

Seed.

jailantOto or aHatttptt^«y (Gr. in 4uu.) one of

the Coats that, belong to a Child in the Womb ;

which being plac'd between the Amnion and the

Chorion, receives the Urine that cornes out of the

Bladder, by the Navel and yrtchus. It is alfo
'

call'd
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c&'&PArtirtiHtttittow*, becaufe in many Brutes

'tis of the Shape of t Gut-pudding ; but in Man
and tome few ether Creatures it is round.

flflar, the Alder-t«e, a bufhy Tree, whofe in-

ward Bark is very yellow, and purges Choler,

Phlegm, and watery Humours.

T6 £fla& to aflwage or eafe, to leflen tfne's

Pain or Grief; alfo to temper or mix Metals with

abaferfort. See $00*
To jSUSttF « JP^tfaW, is t6 cut or carve it up

at Table.

fllifttt, (£**• among the Romans) they that were

taken out of the Rank of Gentry, to fill up the

Senators Places.

d&tttftf, that is of an alluring; chafrriing, en

ticing, or engaging Quality.

To SIBeDflt, to produce a thing for Proof, to

Quote, to Inftance in.

jJUegation, an AHedging or Proving j the Quo-

tation of an Authority, Book, &c. to make good

any Point or Affertion.

SttCgtsnCg) the natural and fworn Obedience

that is due from Subjects to their Sovereign Prince.

The Word at firft properly fignify'd the Legal Sub-

jection of every Vaffal to his Lord.

3tlfgtatC, ( old- Latin Law-word ) to excufe,

defend, or juftifie by courfe of Law. Leges Alvredi,

cap, 4.
u Allegiat fe facinoris, i. e. let him

clear or purge himfelf of the Crime laid to his

Charge.

dlltgOtfcal, belonging to, or partaking of the

Nature of an Allegory.

To 3fieg0&£> to ufe Allegories, or to explain

according to the Allegorical Senfe.

#llCg02tS (Gr. s. e. faying one thing and mea-

ning another) a Rhetorical Term, being a continu-

ed Metaphor, wherein there is fomethlng couch'd

in the Wwds, that is different from the literal

Senfe, and the Figure is carried on through the

whole Difcgurfe.

$U)tlitj§l or rather Hattclujabi an Hebrew Word,
fignifying Braifeye our Lord. Alfa the Namfe of an
Herb atherwife calTd Wood-Sorrel, or French Sor-

rel, which is of Angular Ufe in Fevers and Agues,

defending the Heart from all Infedion.

aiematlBe or ^Umain, a kind of grave folemn

Mufick, where the Meafure is full and the Move-
ment (low.

aarttare, (Lat.) to make light of, to flight or

difparage. In fome old Records, to levy or pay

an accuftomed Fine or Compofition.

To £UeWate> to lighten, or foften, to allay, af-

fWage, or eafe 5 to leflen one's Pain or Grief.

J&OtftiattotT, Alleviating, or Allaying 5 Eafe,

Comfort, Refrefliment.

&fl*& (Fr-) a narrow Lane, a Walk in a Gar-
den*

aUtatfa, (JLat.) an Herb rafting like Garlick,

and call'd Jack °f *be Hedge, or Sauce alone $ Ram-
fons.

0OtaiKe, (I*.) *n Uniting or Joining of Fami-
lies together by Marriage, or of Common-Wealths
by Leagues 5 Kindred by Marriage , Match

,

League.

SQteO) matched, united, or joined by a League.

&Bfe£, Princes or States that have enter'd into

an Alliance or League for their mutual Defence
and Prefervation.

3UigattOJt, {Lat.) a Tying or Binding to : In
Arithmetic^, a Rule by which fuch Queftions are

refolv'd, as relate to the mixing of divers Mer-
chandizes, Metals, Simples, Druggs, tfc. of un-
equal Price, one with another, fo as to find how
much of each muft be taken, according to the Te-
nour of the particular Queftion. This Rule is fo

caJTd from the Numbers being bound or joyn'd to*

~ ^^ r—, r
,,''*, —'t —

gether by circular Lines, and is ofWo torts", viz.
Medial and Alternate.

5lfltgatt0n <$fefital, is, when having the feveral
Quantities and Rates of divers Simples propofed,
we difcover the mean Rate of a Mixture compoun-
ded of thefe Simples.

Alligation Alternate, is, when having thefevGr
ral Rates of divers Simples given, we find out
fuch Quantities of them, as are necefTary to make
a Mixture, which may bear a certain Rate propo-
fed.

aUlgatO:, (JLat. in Husbandry) a Binder or Tyer
of the Vines to their Stakes. Alfo a kind ofPVcft-
Indian Crocodile, that keeps both in the Water and
on Land : Thefe monftrous Creatures grow as long
as they live, being fometimes 18 Foot long, and as
big as a Hogfhead ; they fmell like Mask, fo ftrong-
ly, that the Air is fcented for 100 Paces about
them, and the Water in which they lie.

Alliteration, (in Rhetorickja Repeating and
Playing on the fame Letter.

#Bt0tl}, the Name of a Star in the Tail of the
Great Bearj the Obfervation of which is much
us'd at Sea, in order to find out the Height of the
Pole, or the Latitude, £2c

aflfotfnim, lGr.)\ Medicine, which by its

cleanfing Quality, alters and purifies the Blood.
Allium, (Lat.) Garlick, a known Plant.

allocation, properly a Placing or Adding tp. In
a Law-fenfe, an Allowance made upon an Account
in the Exchequer. Allocations are alfo the Allow-
ances of Officers under a Prince or Nobleman.

#Itocattone factenoa, a writ dire&ed to the
Lord Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer, upon
Complaint of an Accountant 9 requiring them to
allow him fuch Sums as he has lawfully and reafo-
nably disbursed by Virtue of his Office.

aB0tfalor#UoMan, that is Free, or for which
no Rents or Services are due ; as ABodian Lands.
i. e. Free Lands.

aUoKuitl, (in the Civil-Law) Free-hold, every
Man's owir Land Or Eftate that he poffefles, meer.
ly in his own Right ; without yielding any Servi.
Ces to another, which is a Property in the high*
eft Degree, and is ufually oppos'd to Feodum, or
Fee.

JWaeOtfctta, (Gr. ) Things differently plac'd :
Alfo a Grammatical Figure that varies from the
common Rttles of Syntax ; as Pars infrujlafccant

:

Dulce fatis humor.

&llOpi)tflt0, one of another Tribe, Nation/ or
Kindred ; an Alien or Stranger.

To#B0t, to Affign or Appoint, to fct out, deli-
ver, or (hare by Lot.

0IlOttit!g Of (000110, a Term in Merchandize,
when a Ship's Cargo is divided inro feveral Parcels,
to be bought by divers Perfons, whofe Names being'
wrote pn as many Pieces of Paper, arc apply *d by
an indifferent Pcrfon to the refpe&ive Lots or
Parcels; fo that every Man has the Parcel' of
Goods that anfwers to the Lot with his Name on
it.

aftottWttt, Allotting, Aflignadon, Appoint
ment. rir

To 0flotft, to give or grant ; to approve of ; td
permit or fuffer.

&H0toafalg^ that may be allowed or approved.
SLWtimct, Portion, Salary, Maintenance: alfr

an Allowing or Permitting, Winking at,

&H0P or £Ba?9 the Proportion of a bafer Metal
tempered or mingled with a finer or purer ; as the
Quantity of Copper or Silver that is mix'd with
Gold, fo make it of a due Hardnefs to be comd
into Money, is callM its Alloy • and Moral that has
more of this than it ought to have, is faid To be of
a courfir or greater Alloy.

J

* To
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To 0U*fte, (La*.) to fpeak a thing which has

fomc refen>bJance, refrpedk, or regard to another
Ma«m Tie Word properly fignifies, to play or
make fport with, to quibble or pun.

#llwn, a kind of Mineral, the beft fort of which
k cali'd Rod*, or RocktAllum.
flikimwj, a Word usd ia the 5t«ui» **w». i

IfcV. 111. for one that Plaints upon Paper or Parch-
ment, or that colours Maps, primed ftidhtres, fife,

a Liaaner : See To JfUumtllSte*
To jStUtW, to draw to >the Lare «r Bait $ to De-

coy or Eotice.

jSUllCOtl, an alluding or fpeaking a thmfe in tt-

ferenfre *o another. Titts an Alkfon it UUde to
an Hiftory, Cuftom, Wife-faying, #c often we
5f»(c;orVrn>e««y thing that has ireJatitoH J«rir.

flKniarantO?^ < Arab, io A/hon.) art Chfclesof
Atawde pcralki to the ifyriym, wfcdfe cotnmon
Pole is the %mitb or Vertical Point; Some
teite it Mmic*nier*bs<9 and* others titmucnnte-
tabs.

AiiUUiML&C&taft, a Mathematical Instrument
«faally irtade of Box or Pear-tree, with, an Arc* of
Fifteen Degrees, so take Observations of che.Sun,
at the trtKK* of its Rifirig and Setting ; In *rder to

find A* Amplitude, and confequentiy the- Variati-

on of the Compafs*

jQUflWBr, a kind of Boat us'd in the 7WA&, and
aaade altogether of one piece of Timben
glgfigef, the Tide of an excellent Treatife of

the Sphere., written by Ptslemy, and of another
AJb-omwicai Work by Bmncis tyccitiu

SUtttailt, a German or Native of Germany. In
Afyftr^ * fcind of Air that moves in Common
Time.

jEUtnattMlftetg, a fort of light ArmoOF, having
Sleeves of Mail or Iron-Plates riveted with Braces,

6m- the Ddfencc of the Arms,
*

fllmarmffe., (Arab!) Diftriburkm or Numbering :

Whence our Yearly Accounts, wherein the Days of
ihe Month, Edipfes, Fefttvals, &e. are fct down
in d» ooder, a e commonly calid Almanacks ;

tlUhougW others derive the Word from the High-
Dutcb Al-maen-acbte, i. e. an Obfemftkm of all the
Mdnahs. ijui J

0ImanDtlt^ a courfe fort "of Ruby, fofter and
lighter tibatube Oriansal*

. j9tet8tt?0?9 (Armb* Defender,) the Name of feve-

*al Princes and great Men among the M*m*.
aittwriola : See aimorrartum.
&lmtf&0$ or J&tifireS&Ol, (Si*. V. #, Alms-

Money.) fe was taken *>r iVw-Pe*ce, pakHiefeto-

fbfe ia England to the Pdpe Aagnflus I. and firft gi-

ven hy Ina King 4f the Weft-&fx***; being alfo

kookwh by the Names of Upmefcok, fymeffoi and
Heavthpening.

SStmmt : See Jtmfeafmoiiie,
aimonarium,aiImo?ifnjm, or0Umriola,(L**.)

ia old Records) a Cupboard or Safe to&t up lold
and 'broken Vi&uals, to be thence diftribined fof

Aims to the Poor. This fort of Cupboard, in the
Northern parts, is ftill cali'd the Aumbry, Ambry
and Amtmiry*

flfcliOlft) a fort of Fruit, dotfmey on the outfide,

the Kernel #f which contained in a thick fmooth
Stone is fweet in feme, and in others fomewhat
bitter.

aUjtOlUftf t|e &%m* are a Gknduteus Svb-
ftance, reprefenting* tWo Kernels placed on each
fide of the Vvula, attle*oot of the Tongue :They
receive the S*ti*a or Spittle from the Brain, and
difperfe it to the Jaws, Tongue, Throat and Gul-
let, in order to moiften thofe parts and make them
fttppery. WhenAeft arefwell'd and inflam

f
d by

*Cold, &c. they very much ftraighten the Paffage

A L
of the Throat, and render fwallowing painful and
difficult

i fo that they help to make what is com-
mooJy cali'd a Sore Throat, and as the Country Peo-
pe exprefs it, The falling down of the Almonds of
the Ears,

J

aimon^iF«rnafe or ^toefp, a kind of Fumac*
us d by Refiners, for feparating all forts of Metals
from Gnders, parts of Melting-pots, Tefts, Brick
and other hard Bodies : This Furnace is more-ef-
pectaHy os'd at the Silver-Mines in Cardrg*n-(hire
in which the Slags, or Refufe of the Litharce arc
melted with Charcoal.

aimortfcErce, one of the firft Trees that Bloom;
bearing a moft delkious Nut, and beautiful Flow-
ers, of a Purpfe Red Colour, which make a fine
Shew in aGarden : This Tree grows chiefly in
the Eaftern Countries, efpecially in the Holy Land,
near the River Jordan, whence the beft of this
Fruit are cali'd Jordan-Almonds.

ftttttOtfft or &I*mer, a Churcfa^Officer belong,
ing to a King or Prince, wbofe Bufinefs is to take
Care of the Distribution of Alms, to vifit fick and
neceflltous People, to receive and deliver all caft
Horfes, Robes, Money, &c. given in Alms: He
has alfo all Forfeitures by Mifad venture, and the
Goods of Self-murderers, and is to diipofe of them
in Alms to the Poor.

JtUmwtTP or 3wm?, the Almoners Office or
Lodgings ; alfo the Place where Alms are given.

JtltlttB, whatever is freely given to the Poor for
God's Sake:

aim^OUffj a Houfe built by a Man or Wo-
man 5n a private Capacity, and endowd with a
fuificient Revenue for the Maintenance of a cer* .

tain Number of poor, aged, or difabled Per-
fons.

atmvtfrtxtt : Set jaJcpjw.

aimwcontcrft^B : See jataracatttar&

SUmuta^ (Arab, in AtftreL) the Lord of a Fi-
gure, or itrongeft Phnet in a Nativity.

£MHGgf, Meaforing with an £11, Ell-meafure.

&lm§tty &Ulm§my or ainr^ar, (i.e.z Mea-
rarer by the £11) a pcrbHck fworn Officer, wbofe
Bafitiefs Was to l6ok to rhe Affile of Woollen Cloth
made throughout the Realm, and to the Seals ap-

pointed for that purpofe. There are Three diftindt

Officers, known' by the Names of Searcher; Mea-
(w*r and Alnager $ who were all heretofore com-
rrifed in one Perfon ; but the Alnager is now only*

Cdkdor of the Sabfidy or Tax, granted to the

King or Queen by feveral Ads of Parliament.

jaiUCp; &ethe<£fr!t*
gRm*, (L**<) the AWer-tree.

jUQfff, (Gr.) Ae Jaice or Gum of a Tree, that

bears the fame Name, and grows in feveral Coun-
. tries, efpecially in Egyf* : The beft is cali'd Hepa-

tick f
^*onv its Livef-colour , and Sucectrine, from

Sotcotra or ^ocotvrm, an Ifland on the Coafts of
fytigudar in £Mdf§af

that produces good ftore of
it.

jSRoefi CataUftlff, «he groffer foft of Aloes, fo

cali'd, becaufe Furriers afe it moft for their Hor-
fes.

0l0tttcb , betehging to Aloes ; as jtioetic£

Pills.

• jlhKtiCtMf, Medicines that confifts chiefly of
Aloes.

aloft, a Sek*Wofd fignirying on High, 'or in the

Upper-part.

5W5flw> (Gr'.) Unreafonabknefs, particularly in

earing ; a brutHh cramming of the Gut ; Alfo a

Prince's Releafe of a Officer from giving up his

Accounts.

jjtogtfropljfer, (among fpme Writers in PhyfickJ

a difproportionate Nourilhment, when one part of

the
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the Body is nourifiVd more or lefs than another, as

in rhe Rickets. -•
.

. aioia, a kind of Beaft like a Mule, having no

Joints in the Knpes, and therefore cannot lie down

or rife up, but leans againft a Tree to reft : See

fllO0fi> orfecep POUt 3LC0f, (».<?. keep the Ship

toeatt the Wind; an Expreilion us'd in fpeaking to

the Steersman. ^
aiOpCfia-) * Difeafe call'd the Scurf or Fox Evil,

therein the Hairs fall off from the Head by the

Roots ; a (bedding of the Hair, orcafion'd by Ve-

nereal Diftempers, or otherwife.

Alopecia*, a kindof.Fifh fo call'd, as it were

the Sea-Fox • becaufe, after having fwahWd the

Hoek, (he craftily bites off the Line.

aicptOS utW, a fort of forry Grape.

aiopeCliroiBCB «.:amen, Fox-tail Grafs; an

Herb.
&loptCUril8

?
an Herb liM. a Foxs-tail, -fliaggy

and moffy ; tailed Whear, Fox tail.

3lmV, the Fox, a Beaft of Chace.

aiflft, (£*'•) the Shad, a Sea-filh.

0|p, a Countrv-word for the Bulfinch, a

Bird.

JUpfta, the Firft Letter of the Greek. Alphabet^ as

Omega is the laft : Whence that Expreifion in St.

fybns Revelation, lam Alpha and Omega, faith

the Lord, the beginning and the endings the firft and

the lafl, to fliew the eternal Exiftence of the Son

of God, the fecond Perfon in the .ever blefTed Tri,

nity.

alphabet* the whole Order of Letters in any

Language ; the Word being derived from Alpha

and Beta, the Names of the Two Firft Letters of

the Greek Tongue.

Alphabetical or aip&atettCft, belonging, or a-

greeable to the Order of the Alphabet.

£Upl£td, a Star of the fecond Magnitude, the

fame as Lucida Corona ; which kc.

gttpfonfirtg 2TablC5, certain Aftronomical Calcu-

lations, made by Alphonfus King of Arragon.

0lpt)OnfU0, a proper Name of Men, very com-
mon among the Spaniards and Portttguefes, from

the Gothic^ Word Helpbuns, i. e. our Help.

fllp^Om (Gr.) a kind of Morphew or White
Specks on the Skin ; which differs from Leuce in

this refpeft, that it does not pierce fo deep as the

latter.

£UptltC, belonging to the Mountains of Italy,

call'd the Alps.

aipilte^OUfe, a Creature about thofe Moun-
tains, of the bignefs of a Rabbet, having a Head
like a Hare, and Ears fo fhort, that they fcarce ap-

pear above it.

airumtCh, (Arab.) the Name of a Star, the

Tame as arcturu*.

alftrK, (Gr.) the Herb Chick-weed, which be-

ing of a cooling and moifteniqg Quality, is good
for Inflammations and Heat.

3ltaMt i?araeelff, ( among Chjmiftt) a mixt

Body reduced to its firft Principles.

Altarage, (Law-word) the Free-Oflerings made
upon the Altar by the People ; asalfo, all the Pro-

fits that arife to the Pr\eft, upon account of the

Altar, vi%. fmall Tithes of Wool, Lamb, Colt,

Calf,#c
jaiea Xemira : See »iffa Cenura.
To alter, to Change, to Turn, to Vary.

aiteraitrta* (slat.) Medicines that lerveto Alter,

Purify and Reftore the due mixture of the Blood,

and other circulating Humours.
alteration, Change. In a Phyfical Senfe, it is

that Motion by which, a Natural Body is varied

and changed in fome Circumftances, from what

A L
it really was before ; tho* as to Senfe* its Nature
and Bulk appear to continue ftill the fame.

altercation. Contentious Difpute, Brawling of
Wrangling.

jaiterctim, (Las.) the Herb Hen bane.

altering Kemetne* : See aiterantia*

altera ISafe, a Term in Trigonometry, or the
Do&rine of Triangles : Thus in Oblique Trian-
gles, the True Bafe, is either the Sum of the Sides,
and then the Difference of the Sides is the Alter*
Bdfe ; or elfe the True Bafe is the Difference ofthe
Sides, and then the Sum of the Sides is c4U'd the
Alterh Bafe.

alternate or alternative, that is done by Turn;
or Courfe one after another.

alternate antoatton: See alligation alternate;
alternate angles : See Angles.

alternation, a Changing by turns : Some Mathe-
maticians take it for the different Changes or Alte-
rations of,Order in any Number of Things propo-
fed ; as the feveral Changes rung on Bells, <$c.

aitljxa, (Gn) wild Mallows, or Marlh-Mal-
lows, An Herb good tofoften and diffolve, to eafe
Pain, and to corred (harp Humours;

aititnetrP, that part of Geometry, which teach-
es the Method of taking and meafuring of Heights
whether Acceflible or Inacceflible.

aititOW, (Las. in Afirohomy) is the Height of
the Sun, Moon, Scars or any Planet or Point of the
Heavens, comprehended between the Horizon and
any parallel Circle of Altitude, or between the
Star, or afligned Point in. the Heavens and the.
Horizon.

The Suns Meridian altitude, is an Arch of the
Meridian, contained between the Sun and the Hori-
zon, at that time when the Sun is in the Meri-
dian.

aititllDC Of* a iFtgure, fin Gem.) is the perpen-
dicular DiftAnce between the Vertex or top of a Fi-
gure and its Bafe. ., ;

altitude Of #Otion, a Term us'd by Dx.WaUU
in his Mscbanicks, for the Mcafure of any Motion,
counted according to the Line of Dire&iori of the
moving Force.

altitude of t|e goie: See cflefcation rftte
i?ole*

aito and Raffo or in aito and Baffo fold Uwi
PhrafeJ the abfolute Submiffion of all Deferences,
fmall or great, high and low, to a Judge or Arbitral
tor.

aiUCOj (Las.) the Leech-Qwl . a Bird.

aiudelg, ( among Chymiftsj are Pots without
• Bottoms, let on the Top of another, and fitted to* a
Pot with a Hple in the middle, fix <I under them in
the Furnace, which holds the Matter to be faki-
med i and at the top of all the Pots, there is a.

Head to receive the Flowers that fubUme or rife up
thither.

aitoearium, (Lot.) a Hive of Bees, or a place
where Beehives ftand : In Anatomy, the inward
Cavity or Hollow of rhe Ear, near the PafTage that
conveys the Sound.

aliKOlUS, any wooden Veffel made hollow ; a.
Tray. Among Anatomifts, Aluoii dentium are the
Holes of the Jaws in which the Teeth are fet.

aittduca, loofening Medicines*

aito IFtoWS* aloofenefs of the Belly.

atom, the Herb Comfrey ot Caihfrey*
Zlmwtl, Allum, a kind of Mineral Salt.

aiumen ^atCjarinum, a mixture of Roch-Al-
lum, Rofe-water and the White of an Egg, fo call'd
from the refcmblance it has to Sugar.
aluminous, belonging to Allum.
aWon, (Gr.) an Herb which cures Madnefs, and

prevents it in thofe that are bit by a mad Do*, q^
aiwar/
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SllVt&TClf&i (among the ancient Greekj) the chief
|

the Prieft of Amtiocb in S/ri4^ who at fuch times

was to fee good Order kept.

j&m&ttttfl, (Jtal.) a fort of Pear.

&smitL> a Word us'd at Sea, when a Man of

War giyes Defiance to another, and bids her yieid.

• To Wave amain with a naked Sword> is as much as

co Command another Ship to lower her Top- fails

;

and to bid ber firing amain, is to require her to let

tall her Top-fails.

£m8l£k,.( Hob. a Licking or Smiting People ;

the Son of Elipba^, by his Concubine Timna, from
whom the Amalekites defcended.

To Amalgamate, (in ChymiftryJ to mix Mer-

cury or v^uicjL-tiivci with Gold, or fome other no-

ble Metal melted ; fo as ro reduce it into a kind of

Paite, ^t to be laid pn fome Works, *& in Gilding,

(3c* nr elfc ip change it into a very fine Powder;

Alfoto moiften auy thing, efpecially for a Medici-

nal Ufe. into a foft Pap.

Amalgamation, the Adt of Amalgamating.

£lmalgamt3 any Metal that is fo amalgamated

or reduced to a foft Pafte; which Operation can-

nor oe perfbfme^i on Iron or Copper.

qiflflfjpfttifig^ a Word us
v

d by Chaucer foe an

J^maJgaoie or Mixture of Quick filver with other

Metals.

J3ma«fi:&> a Word us'd by fome Chymifts, for

Gems or precious Stones.

0maHUfHu% one that Writes what is indited by

another ; a Secretary, or Clerk.

flma^l» torj9WMlW^
Marjorapi.

&maXMItm or &fXWrm\)M> Everlafting, a

Flower chat continues long without any fenfible

Decay. Amarantbus furjweus, a Flower gentle,

with a purple Flower. Amarapthus luttus, Maud-
lin-wore or fialtazar, an Herb that bears a yellow

Flower.

#ttWtfBa, the Herb Fererfew or Milk-wo*.
ama&|, ( Heb. fparine the People ) the Son of

Abigail, treacherously kill d by Joab.

$L&®Stify, (i. *. the Burden of the Lord; aKing
of J*udab.

To #$*fc (&>) *o Heap up, to Hoard or Trea-

fure up.

To amate, (old World) to Difcourage.

Mm&tinfy (tat.) belonging to Love matters, or

Lo*^rs j as Amatory Verfis9 or Letters.

3mm^ (Gr.) a Dimnefs or iofs of Sight,

'

without any outward Fault to be feen in the Eye.

(
2toapl, a Word ns'd in old Records for Ena-

mel.
To J3maft (f. J. to put into a Maze) to Afto-

jiifli or $urprife, to Daunt.

£fnajjqtlft, (Gr.) certain warlike Women ofAfia,
living near the ,River Tberv%odoqn9 who burnt or

cutpff their Right Paps, and kiU'4 all their Male
Children, that they might have no Man among
them.

jEbtlbattf* (among the ancient €auU) tbofe Sec
vants and Retainers that belpng'd te their chief]

>loWicy.

amiWffti, a Jlwg Circu^ftance of Words, r*
jnoje from the true fcopc of the Matter; a tedi-

ous Story to no purpofe, a Compais or Fetch

&W**t or &wtetW*h Amber^reecc.

&W»tf»lt«, (L**.) a Feftival Time among the

ancient Jtyptps, when they pray'd for their Fields

and Q>rnf with a folemn Proceilion.

0j*ftUJaD*ut or embaffittlOW, a Pcrfon fent by
a Sovereign Prince or Slate to .another, either to

Compliment or co Treat about fome important

BoGnefs.

SLmbt, (Gr.) the Ridge or Edae of a HiJ: In
$*rierj% a mpcrnwai jmong out of jthe Bones j alio

an Inftrumenr with which disjointed Bones are fct

again.

Btltbtt*, a kind of hard Gum, of a lively bright
Yellow colour, of which Bead* and flracplep are
made : In Pruffia there is great ftore of it, wbiclj
grows like Coral on a Rock of the North-Sea, au4
Being broken off by the force of the Waves, iscaft
up into their Harbours.

IBIarfe amber. Scegeat*
Zmtet*$tfb* Seepqtaoo*
&mbtt^t&££y a fweetfeented dammy Juice or

Perfume, which fome take to be a kind of Bitu-
men that rifes from Springs in the bottom of the
Sea, and grows hard by floating on the Water. Ic

is found in many Places on the Sea-fhote, but efpe-

cially in the Indies.

JWIlttKttt, (Lat.) a Sheep that has Teph on
both Sides, bqth the upper and lower j a Theave, a
H<«reL
J&mUtXft8Cf

one thax ufes both Hands a-like }

a Jack on both Sides or Prevaricator. In Common
Law, a Juror that takes Money of both Parties for

the giving of his Verdid ; for which Offence he
forfeits ten times as much as he takes.

2mbtoeFtttlll*f, belonging to fuch foul Pra&ices,

Juggling; as Ambidextrous Dealings.

&!ftbtent, Incircling or EncompaiSng round a-

bout. In Fbilofbpbj, Natural Bodies that happen

to be plac'd round any .other Body, axe call a the

Ambient; and often the Circumambient Bodies ; aud
the whole JJody of the Air, beefufe ic furrounds

all Things on the Surface of the Earth, is term'd

the Ambient, by way of Eminence.

£mbiglt, (in Cooler}) feveral forts of Me^tt and

Pulfe ferv'd up in the fame Dijh ; a Banquet of

Meat and Fruit altogether.

jamWgttttp, Double Meanings Obfcurity in

Words.

£mlriffUOU*, Uncertain or Doubtful 5 wit^i re-

fpe<ft to Words of doubtful meaning, that m*~ j^e

taken feveral ways.

SUnbtt Of II JPtf[urC3 fin GeomJ is the Perime-

ter, Circumference, or Sum of all the bounding or

encompafling Lines that enclofe ic.

flttlUtiflll, an immoderate iieore of Honour aofi

Promotion.

Ambitious foil of Ambition, defirous or grecJ

dy of Honours.

9jOAky tk& 9°^8^ * Horfe bettfwn Pace and
Trot.

j2ntH0fff« .(Gr<). Abortion, or Mifcarriage; an
abortive Birch.

3mblOttcb03 Medicines chat caufe Abortion.

3tWblPg0rt, fin Geom.) a Figure chat has an pb-'

tule or Diunt Ang^i,any plaif^ figure, wnoje Sidqi

niake an obtufe Angle one wifh another.

antblpgotllal, belonging to fuch a Figure. Thus
an AmfypmSaLT^iMfr, is th^uj^hich, k& <mjt ob-

tuft Angle.
*

jSwWflK** pulo^s or Btmnefs of Sight, vjrhep

the Qbpek is not clearly difcern'd at what difta^
faevcr it be^plac'd. ?>

^Olb^3 ( Lat. ) Amb«T*grcccc : Alfo * kin^4
Yeflel or liquid ^teafure ainong our Saxm Anr
x^ours, the Content of which is not j$$t

known. -

$tffl$0ftj {Gr€ Immortal) a proper Najne of

Men.
tfyKtyyfflfl, a Word often us'd by the Poets, fo*

the delicious Jellies and Food of the Heathen Gods.;

Whence it is ,^aken for a kind of Medicine pre-

pared to be as grateful and pleafing to the Palate

as is polTibfe : Alfo an Herb call'd Oak of Jcni-
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£mlm#mncr?, % *****!> (p>an*y.word)

a kind of Cupboard or Safe for the keeping of cold

and broken VlAuals ; properly fuch as arc to be

diftributed for Alms to the Poor.

flStriMMaCt; See Ace.

jambubaix, ( Lat. ) certairi Women of Syrta%

who got their Living at Home, by playing on Mu-

fick and other lewd Prank.

5Unbulatift% a Walking i In Surgery, the fpread-

ing of a Gangrene.

0*tbttIatag>, Going or Moving up and down,

not being fixed to any Place.

jamtwrbtel Sacrifice*, (among the noma™) .

a kind of Solemnity when the Beafts were led

round about the City* before they were Sacri-

$SttbtlW, a Difcafe ift Horfes which cables them

to break forth in fpungy Swellings foil of hot Blood

and Matter.

jambufcaDe, jambuft,orjamftuftitmtt, properly,

a Body of Men that lies hid in a Wood or other

convenient Place, fo as to rufh out upon or enclofe

an Enemy unawares ; a lying wait privily to Sur-

prize, Catch, or Intrap One.

Stttbufttim, (in Surgery) a Solution of the conti-

nuity of the Parts, caus'd by fome outward Burn-

ing ; a Burn, or Scald.

amel'Cojn or ifrencNKtce, * ^nA o( Grain of

which Starch Is made.

flttlttt, a Syriack. word, fignifying Verily , fo

be it ; and therefore added to the clofe of all

Prayers.

#ttttnabU?
(Fr.) tiRt to be Led or Ruled, Tra-

:

Sable ; a Term apply'd in our Law-books to a

Woman that may be goverri'd by her Husband.

To 3mtttt>, to Repair, to Reform or Corredt$ to

Make or to Grow better.

amettfiment, Reformation; Correction : In a

Law-fenfe, theCorre&ion of anErrour committed

in a Proceft, and efpy'd before Judgment, which

may atfo be amended by the Juftices after Judg-

ment.

£ttffffQ89 Satisfa&ion or Recompence.
'

$tlffittta, (Lat.) Madncfs, Fooliftinefs. See %n*

tenia*

SUttenuTeD, (old Word) Diminilhed, or Leffen-

ed.

0mrO0?
(Gr.) Bi/hop's-Weed, an Herb,the Seed

ofwhich is one of the Four leffer Seeds us'd in Phy-

iick, for caufing to break Wind.

To^imerCt) to fet a Fine, or Forfeiture upon

one.

S&ttercement or fltmrciameto, ( Law-Term

)

a Penalty affefs'd by the Peers or Equals of the

Party amerced, for an Offence done againft the

King or fome Lord. Amercements difter from

Fines, in regard that they aire arbitrarily impofed,

whereas Fines aref exprefly apppinred by the Sta-

tute. .

-'

SUmtttriim XmU is *heie~ar
Sheriff, Coro-

ner, or other Officer of the Kipgt is Amerced

'br Fined by the Tufticds, for Atmfe in hisOf-

lice.

fllmttifa, .the Fourth part of the'World, which
ffras firft difcoverM by Chrijhfber Columbus or Coion,

a Genoefe, Anno Dom. 1491. but took Name from

'Americus Vcfaufius a Florentine', Who made a farther

Difcovery of thofe Parts in 1497-
* ' #metma pallet,** kind of WiHow fo cali'd from
r
Ameria, a Town in the Province of Ombria in Ita-

ly, where it grows plentifully 5 the Twig-withy

good to make Baskets of.

0ttterp or £lmertt, a proper Name of Men,
from the German Word Enteric, i. e. always Rich

and Powerful.

• SUtttfB, #mte, or amfet, {Lat.) an Qrnament

which Popifti Canons or Priefts wear oh their

Arms, when they go to lay Mafs.

3Of0ti)£ft, (Gr.) a precious Stone of a Violet co-

lour and faint Luftre, fo cali'd becaufe it is faid to

prevent Drunkennefs. In Heraldry, the Purple

colour in the Coats of Noblemen, which in the EG.

cutcheons of the lower Gentry is cali'd Purfure and
Mercury ; in thofe of Sovereign Princes,

0met^ftt$mtte0, the beft fort of Carbundes or

Rubies.

9ttliable9 (La*.) worthy to be Loved, Lovely,

Charming.

Suitable lumbers, (according to M. O^anam)
fuch as are mutually equal to the whole Sum of one
another's Aliquot Parts ; as thefe Two Numbers
184 and 220 : For 284 is equal to the Sum of all

the AliquotParts of the fecond Number 220, which
are 1, 2, 4, $, 10, 11, 20, 22, 44» $5, »i°; and
the latter Number %\o is equal to all the Aliquot

Parts of 284, w'{ 1, 2, 4, 71, H2.
ilttttantUS, (Gr.) a kind of Stone that is tozy

like Wool, and cali'd Earth Flax ox Salamander's

Hair, which being put into the Fire, it will nevef

burn or confume.

amicable, Friendly, Loving, Kind, Courteous.
1

amtrttt, a Roman Gold Coin, worth 17 /. 1 d4

J;

ob. Englijh Money, and otherwife cali'd Confularis

rom its being firft Stampt by the Confuls.

amftiaMO, (Heb. a Free or Vowing People, or

a Prince of People) the Son of %am$ and Father of

Nabfbon ; alfo the Son of Kpratb.

amiltxum tBimttlt, a fort of Wine fo calFd

from Aminaa or Apulia, a Country of Italy:

Zmittm ILegtm Cerr*, (Lat. Law.phrafe) to

lofe the Law of the Land, erf to be deprived of the
Liberty of Swearing in any Court, anciently the

Punilhment of a Champion overcome or yielding

in Fight ; as alfo of Jurors found guilty in a Writ
of Attaint, and of Perfons Outlawed.

3mrtt>, Friend (hip, Love# Affeddon.

flttima* (Gr.) a Tying, Knitting, a Band;
among Surgeon's a Trufs us*d in Ruptures.

amtm or £ffimtuttt, the Herb Bifhop's-weed;

good for the Gripes, difficulty of Urine, and the
biting of Venomous Creatures.

amttiaftWWt, (Heb.) the People ofthe AlmighJ
ty) a Prince of the Tribe of Dan.

9mut0tljl 1*00, (Gr.) a precious Stone appearing
like Gold-Sands.

jamtnofipteBj a fort of Serpent fomewhat refem-

bling a Viper in fhape, but of a Sandy colour; the

Sandf-Viper.

Amnion or antmonttef, («r*. the Son of my
People) a People defcended from Benammi the Son
of Lo^.

Slmmttliamm tifummi, Gum Ammoniack, a
kind of Gum or juice of a Plant, like our Giant-

Fennel, growing near Cyrene in Barbary.

ammonite*, a fort of Stone cali'd the leffer

Spawn ftone.

amrnomtrum, a fort of Nitre made of Sand and
Nitre mixt together.

arnm^fftf, Sreacr.
3lttmumtittl, (Lat.) all forts of warlike ProvK

fidns and Stores, efpeciiUy Powder and Ball.

flmtntmtCion^ieal^ the Bread that is provided

for, and given to the Solders.

amiKftP, (Gr.) an Ad of Oblivion, a genera!

Pardon granted by a Prince to his Subjeds for all

former Offences.

atmtton or #ttmtOB> fin <4»*r.) the Coat or foft

Skin that immediately covers a Child in the

Womb, and 1 which is voided after the

Birth with the others, cali'd Allantois and Cko±

rim.
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3mnon> (Heb. True, alfo an Artificer or School-

Mafter) King David's Firft-born Son by Abinoam,

who having forc'd his Sifter Tamar, was kill'd by

his Brother Abfalom.

&moebtatt ©CtftS, (in Grammar) are fuch as

anfwer one another by courfe ; as in fome of Vir-

gil* Eclogues,

dmomuttt, certain Grains of a purple Colour,

biting Tafte, and fpicy Smell ; the Fruit of a Tree

in the Baft-Indies : Some take it for a kind of

Shrub growing in Armenia, round together like a

Clutter of Grapes, with a Flower refembling a

white Violet, and Leaves like the White Vine :

Alfo the Herb call'd Jerufalctn, or our Lady's Hpfi.

SxtlQlim or #mo;irt)taNfc a People of Paleftine.

3trtO:ofa, (Dal.) an amorous Man, a Lover, a

Gallant, a Spark.

3nW?Ot!05 apt to fall in Love, or belonging to

Love.

faltltnti (Fr.) Dead : Whence one that is in a

Melancholly Fit, is faid to be all A-mort, i. e. quite

Dead-hearted.

Amortisation, the Ad of Amortizing. See

4$02tmatn.

To 5lmo:tt}e, to kill ; a Word us'd by Chaucer :

In a Law-fenle, to make over Lands or Tenements

to a Corporation, Guild, or Fraternity, and their

Succeflbrs.

To Amount, (^Fr.) to rife up in Value, or Te-
nour.

&fffO0, (Heh a Burden or Burdenitg) an anci-

ent Prophet of the Jem, whofe Writings are ftill

extant among the Books of the Holy Scripture.'

dfttOUttff, (Fr.) an amorous Perfon, one that is

apt to be in Love.

£mour0, Lave*Concerts, or Intrigues.

#OTOufC0?
counterfeit (Jems or precious Stones.

SWfc}, (Heb. Strong or Mighty) the Father of

the Prophet Jfaiab,

J3tttpetttte, (Gr.) a kind of black, biramindus,

dammy Earth, with which Vines were anointed to

kill the Worms, and make them thrive the better $

Kennel-coal or Baftard Jet.

jamptioDettttOJ, a fort of Herb which the Inha-

bitants of the lfland of Sicily us'd inftead of Twigs
to tie their Vines with.

3mptl0lSUtt> the Herb Briony, or the White
Vine.

ampefopjaToH, an Herb that grows about Vines
or Vine-yards, Leak- Vine, Bears- Garlick, orRai.
fins.

3mpel00 &ffi&i the Wild Vine, a fort of
Herb.

tfmpfcetnermu*, a Fever or Ague that comes
•very Day.

3mpt)tbttiU04 that lives both in the Water and
upon Land: Thus the Beaver, Otter, Frog, Goofe,

&c. are faid To be Amphibious Creatures.

ailip&ibklfrQfoeS, (in Anat.) a foft, white, flimy

Skin or Coat of the Eye, fo named, becaufe that

being thrown in Water, it refembles a Net. It

is otherwife call'd Tunica fytiformis, and $$tt-

na.

ampkibolegP, a dark Speech that has a double
Meaning.

amrtfljjaf&W, a Fflotin Greek, and Latin Verfe,

having a long Syllable in the Middle, and a fhort

one on each Side, as &mar¥.

a«tlltJtbiailCt)ta, (in An***) certain Places about
the Glandules or Kernels in the Jaws, that, iferve

to moiften the Throat, Stomach, (3d
£ltap$t€t*0t$, a Name anciently given to the

Great Council of Greece, which confifted of emi-
nent Perfcins, chofen out of the Twelve chief Ci-
ties, for die making of Laws and deciding of Con-
troversies.

\

0mpbtD?eiitn9 a Term us'd by fome Anatomical
Writers, for the Summit or top of the Mouih
of the Womb.
^mptjimacar, a Foot in Verfe, that has a diorr.

Syllable in the Midft, and a long one on either
Side ; as aequkas.

0m#rimallU0, a Garment frized or (bagged on
both Sides.

3inrt!I«pflPlO«oramp^C^!c
?
(in ArchiteB)

a kind of Temple of the Ancients, which had four.

Columns or Pillars in the Front, and as many in
the Face behind.

^mplnsbaita, a kind of Serpent, which feems
to have a Head at both Ends, and goes bothWajs;
the, Douhle-Jieaded Serpent.

ZtnpWtiU (in Geog.) thofe People whofe ShaJ
dows, at different Times of the Year, fall both
ways, vi%. to the South Pole, when the Sim is,"

beyond them in Northern Signs, and to the North
Pole, when the Sun is to the Southwards of them
in Southern Signs ; and thefe muft be the Inhabu
tants of the Torrid Zone.

,2mptnftttela, a kind of Inftrument vtfc'd by Ara-
tomiiis in tjie Diffe&ing of Bodies'.

2mp|itanf5 a precious Stone of a Gold Colour,
which is of the fame Nature wjth the Load-ftone1

,

and draws Gold in like manner.

8mp!)tt&eattr, a Place built by the ancient
Romans, of a round or aval Figure, and contain-
ing a great Number of Seats, one above another,
where the People faw divers Shews and Sports

;

as Prizes between Sword-Piaycrs, Wild Beafts
Fighting, Reprefentations of Sea-Fights, &c. See
atfeatrr*

3mp^o:a5 an ancient Meafure of liquid Things

;

a Veflel of a Foot fquare, with two Ears to hold by
in lifting it up or carrying it ; a Kilderkin or Fir-

kin. The Italic^. Amphora contain 'd five Gallons,

and the Attick. feven Gallons and a half.

#8ip!f-> (Lat.) that is of a large Extent, or of
great Power ; Noble, Abundant.

^mpltariOtt, an Enlargement: In a Law-fenf$;
a deferring of Judgment 'till the Caufe be better

examinM .

Amplification, an Amplifying or Enlarging :

In Rjjetorick^ an Enlarging upon an Argument, to

work upon the Hearers and gain their Belief of
what is faid.

To 0JltpItft^ to enlarge a Difcourfe, or upon a
Subjedr, ; to Romance, to help the Matter, to add
to the Story..

&nptttUfie, (Sreatnels, Largenefs : In AJlronoZ
my

}
the Amplitude of the Sun and Stars, is ar*

Arch of the Horizon, comprehended between the
true feaft and Weft Point of it, and the Center
of the Sun, Moon, or any Star, at its Rifing or

Setting : Or if the San, Moon, or Star be above
the Horizon, then fo nriany Degrees as are con-

tain'd between the Azimuth of the Sun, Moon, pr

Star, and the faid Eaft or Weft Point, fliall be
call'd The Amplitude.

2tmputatton5 a Cutting away, or Lopping off:

In Surgery, it is taken for the Cutting off any cor-

rupted or putrefy*d Part or Member, to prevent

the Infedfcion from ffreading through the whole
Body.

. SLmtam, (Heb. a high People) the Father of

Mofes, Aaron, and Miriam. .

J3tnrapl)Fj, (7. e. a (peaking Deftru&ion, or

a fpeaking Judgment) an ancient King ot Shiz
nor,

, fttnukt,;, a" kind of Phyfical Competition os

Charm to wear about one, to preferve from the

Plague, Poifon, Incharitment, £?c.
}

flmuratb, the Name of feyeral Ottoman Empe-
rours, and common to others in Turkey. 7
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SJmurca, (1*0 the Mother, Lees* or Dregs of

Oil.

Tq 3imrff5 (Fr.) to ftop or ftay one with a

trifling Story, to make him lofe his Time, to feed

jvith vain Expe&ations, to hold in PUy.

3muffmntt5 a trifling Bufinefs to pafs away

the Time, a Toy ; alfo the making of vain Pro-

tnifes to gain Time.

0tmiUte> (L4f.) a Mafon's or Carpenter's Rule

"or Line, Chalk'd or Oker'd, with which they level

their Work : Whence the Phrafe, Ad Amujftm ali-

huid facere, To do a Thing exa&ly by Line and

Role to a Hair's Breadth.

#ttt& (Fr. i. e. Friendly or kind) a proper

Name common to Men and Women : Alfo a

Law.word ; as Prochein Amy, *. e. the next Friend

or Perfon to be trufted for an Infant or Orphan.

See l&ocfiefm
fttttpgOala, ( Gr. ) the Almond-tree or its

Fruit. Amygdala is alfo taken for the Almonds

of the Ears, the fame with Parifihmia and Tonfill*

;

which fee.

#mpgMlate, an Artificial Milk or Phyfick-

Drink, made of blanch'd Almonds and other In-

gredients.

SJmPBteltteg, an Herb of the Spurgerkind, with

leaves like thofe of an Almond-tree.

StittPlm or tfmrttim, a kind of Food made of

Wheat" without grinding it. Bowls of Wheat or

Frumenty ; alfo White Starch.

ampttica (Emplaftta, Defcn(ative Strengthning

Flaifters.

. 8ttlVti&j a kind of fweet Shrub that bears no

Fruit, and which fome took to be the Myrrh-

tree.

jEfotpftte, a Caroufe or Way of Drinking among
Hie Tbracians, who ufed to pour their Liquor

down Gutterlane, without fetching Breath, or

without winking j alfo the Bowl or Cup they

drunk out of.

#Jt JOUT « UR8ift, (Fr. Law-phrafe) See Tear,

Day and PVafte.

Sina, (Gr.) a Word us'd by Phyficians in their

Bills, to fignifie an equal or like Quantity of each
Ingredient to be taken for the Compounding of
any Medicine : Alfo an Bafi*India Coin, worth

III Id. or fomewhat above an Englijh Penny : Alfo

a kind of Indian Beaft, with long Teeth and (harp

Nails.

0nabaptitfon: See abaprtffon*

&mmfiitt*i (Gr. i. e. Rebaptizers) certain

Sedtaries, who firft appeared in Germany, under
the Condudi of one Nicholas Storl^ A. D. 1521.
'Their chief Tenet is, That Perfons ought not to

fce Baptized 'till they are able to give an Account
of their Faith.

9tiabaffiB, an afcending or getting up, an Af-

cent or Rife : In the Art of Phyfick, the Growth
Ct Increafe of a Difeafe.

flnatthajOII, (1. e. Afcending or Rifing up) a
Term fometimes us'd in Aftronomy, for the Dra-
gon's-Head, or the Northern Node of the Moon,
where (he rifes from South to North Latitude : See

,
^agotrs^eat and i&o&es.

SratyOCpifWUg, (in Surgery) a particular man-
ner of drawing out the pricking Hairs of the Eye-
lids that are turn'd inwards, tri%. by means of a
,Thread of a fine Silk in the Eye m of a Needle,
which when doubled, the Hair is put through and
lb drawn out.

£nab:ofiS? a Coroding or Eating away : Among
Surgeons, a Confuming or Wafting of any Part I

of the Body by (harp Humours.
3nacatTrpferD£;» an Herb, which being but

touched, has the Force to reconcile Lovers or
griends fallen out j the Herb Orpin.-

^nacampttcal or anacaitipttCft, reflecting, turn-

ing, or bowing back or again, a Word often ufed
with refpe& to Ecchoes, which are Sounds produ-
ced AnacampticaUj, or by Reflection.

#Itacattiytirb0 or CatropticfeS, a Branch of Op-
ticks, a Science which by the Rays of fome lumi-

nous Obje&, refle&ed on a plain Surface, finds

out &nd confiders its Form, Dimenfions, Diftance,

and other Properties.

3nacattrium, a kind of Bean growing in Ma-
t

lacca, like a little Bird's Heart.

anatart^ar00, a Medicine that Purges or Dis-

charges Nature by fome of the upper Pares ; as

any thing that provokes to Vomit, to Sneezing, or
Spitting.

&natat$artKfe $ltititte0, are fuch as caufe Vo-
miting.

jSltaCtpbalxOfiS* a brief Recapitulation or Sum-
mary of the Heads of any Matter fpoken or delu

ver'd in Writing 5 a ihort Repetition or Summing
up of what went before.

3t\Zt\)\tt&> the Diamond, a precious Stone fo

calld, becaufe it is faid to have the Virtue of

driving away Diftempers of the Mind, and to be a
Prefervative againft Poifon.

8Lmc\)f*tttU> an Anchoret or Monk that retires

from Company, and lives folitary by himfelf.

3nacb:Dntfm, an Errour in Chronology, or in

the Computation of Time ; a falfe Chronicling.

StttatlatiCfeS, a part of Opticks which treats of

all forts of*.efra&ions, and is the lame with Diep*

tricks.

2nat0Hema, a kind of Medicine to be apply'd
to the Fore-head or Noftrils, in Difeafes of the
Eyes, or to tench Bleeding 5 a- binding Plaifter
for the Temples, ££c. to ftop the flowing down
of Rheum. Alfo a Mediate that will conglutinate
or clofe the Parts, and breed Flefh in a Wotnd or
Ulcer.

2mC0tl^t«, (y. d. an Inconfequence in Dif-
courfe) a Rhetorical Figure, when a Word that
is to anfwer another, is not exprefs'd.

anactCOnttCb CEerfe, a kind of Verfe that con-
fifts of feven Syllables, without being tied to any
certain Law of Quantity, and takes Name from
its Author Anacreon

9 a famous Greeks Lyrick Poet,
who was choak'd with a Grape-Stone, and fome of
whofe Poems are ftill extant.

jim»tlW0tttalar^ the Rofe-mallow Tree.
Sktafccfma, a Band or Tie : Among Surgeons a

Swathe or Bandage to bind up Wounds.
Sbtaaiplofia, a Redoubling : In Ifyetorich a

Figure, when the laft Word in the End of a Verfe
or Sentence is repeated in the Beginning of the
next, as —-Jit Tytyrus Orpheus, Orpheus in Sylvis.

Virg. It is alfo fometimes us'd in Medicine, for

the Redoubling of the Fits of Fevers, Agues, &c.
and in this Senfe is calTd Epanddiplofis by fome
Writers.

am09fi& a Burftiag forth, or Bubbling up as
Water docs ; a Diftribution : In the Art of: Phy-
fick, k is chiefly us'd for the conveying: of the
Juice called Chyle, thro* the proper Veflels, and
fometimes for whacevecteutfa upwards ia theiJo-
dy, as a Vomit, ($c,

janagaiiS, the Hetb Pimpernel, goal for
Wbunds, and tocuriuhe Pin or Web* m the
Eye. AnagaUis aquatica, Sea-Purflanc or Brook-
Lime. Anagattis Syfotflris, the Herb Calves-
Snout.

3twsIppttfrort|ieana«Ippttcb2rt5 the Art of
Engraving, Chafing, or laaJboiilng- Plate, <$e.

8M$mffiB9 a Reader, a Clerk.

dfiagOgf, a railing of the Mind to fearch out
the hidden Meaning of any Paflage;- cfpccially

the myftical Sfenfe of the Holy Scriptures.
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SJttagCgtca!, belonging to Myfteries, myfteri-

ous, myitical ; rhat has a raifed or uncommon Sig-

nification, or that raifes the Mind np to Divine
Contemplations.

Anagram, an ingenious Interpretation of one's.

Name, Title, (3c by tranfpofing the Letters of it,

in order to make out fomething to the Honour and
Praife of the Ptrfon.

anagraph a RegiftYing, or Recording of

Matters; a Commentary, an Inventory, a fire-

viate.

SUiagtYlB, a kind of Herb that is fair to the

Sight, but has a ftinking Smell ; Bean-trefoil.

j3tiai^ (Hcb. Answering or Singing, or Poor)

the Farher of AbcmHabab, one of Efaus Wives.

atWtfl$Cfia, (Gr.) a Defedt or JLofs of Senfe,

which happens to Perfons troubled with the Palfie,

or that are Blafted.

#ltak> (Heb.) a Giant ; from whom defcended

the Race of the Anakjm or Giants that were^de-

ftroyed by Jofhua.

jEhttlCtta, (Gr.) properly Fragments or Crums
gather'd from Table ; whence it is taken for Col-

lections or Scraps out of Authors,

StMkm or awfefttB, a Servant that gathers

up the Crums and Scraps on the Floor after Din-

ner, the Sewer of the Table that takes away ; al-

fo a well read Scholar.

ftttllntrata, a lofty Building, a Citadel or

Fort. In Aftronomy, an Orthographical Proje&i-

on of the Sphere on the Plane of *the Meridian,

the Eye being fuppofed to be at an infinite Di-

ftance, and in the Eaft or Weft Points of the

Horizon. In Dialing, a particular Way to find

dot the Courfe or Height of the Sun or any

other Planet ; alfo a Mathematical Inftrument us'd

for that Purpofe.

flflOteptttto, Medicines that renew and cherifti

the Strength : Alfo a part of that Method in

Phyfick which is caH'd. Hygieina, i. e. the Art of

preferving Health ; whereby weak Perfons are re-

covered.

&ttalgefir, Indolency, a being free from Pain

or Grief.

Analogical, belonging to Proportion, proportio-

nable.

&ttategtfitf, ( in Logick) a forcible Argument
drawn from the Cauie to the Effedk, fo as to

imply an unavoidable Necdfity ; In the Art of

Phyfickj a Comparifon of Caufes relating to a Di-

feafe.

analogous anfwering in Proportion, Refem-
blance or Fafhion $ bearing Relation to, propor-

tionable, alike.

3nal08t>, like Reafon, Relation; Proportion,

Agreement, Correfpondency : In Grammar, the

Declining of a Noun, or Conjugating of a Verb,

according to its- Rule or Standard. In Mathema-
tickSf the Comparifon of feveral Ratios or Reafons

bf Quantities or Numbers one to another ; being

much the fame with Proportion ; which fee.

Stofflpflft, the Refolving or Severing of a Mat-
ter into its Parts, for the better Underftanding of

it : In Mathematics, it is the Art of Difcovering

the Truth or Falfhood of a Propofition, by fuppo-

fing the Queftion to be always folved, and then

examining the Conftquences, 'till fome known and
evident Truth be found out, or elfe the Impoflibili-

ty of the Propofition in Hand.
InChymiftry, 9nalt?0$, is the Reducing of any

Subftance into its firft Principles : Among Anato-

mifts, an exaft Divifion of all the Parts of a Hu-
mane Body, performed by a particular Diffe&ion

of them.

0IWlpttfal or awalWttfc, belonging to an Am-
tyfn% or Method of Refolving (3c.

3nalpttCb, (in LogiclO U a Part of that Science
which teaches to Decline and Conftrue Reafons,
as Grammar does Words, ; ,.*•»

jartalptiCfcfi or.the 3tiaiMtCal Brt, Algebra, often
fo call'd, as being nothing elfe but a general Analy-

fis of the pure Mathematicks ; or becaufe it (hew*
how to folve Queftions and demonftrate Theo-
rems, by inquiring into the fundamental Nature
and Frame of the Thing, which for that Purpofe
is as it were rcfolved into its Pares, or taken all ro

Pieces, and then put together again : In this Senfe,

Analytical Demonftratiom are oppofed to Synthetical

ones | which fee*

To analtje ffitffitW, (in Cbymiflry) i* to diffolv

e

them by means of Fire, in order to find out the

feveral Parts of which they are made. .

0t!8ttintfi0, Remembrance : In HhetorUl(, a Fi~

gure, whereby the Oratour calls to Mind Matters

that are ptft.

anamnrtiebfi, Medicines that ferve to Aftore
the Memory. •

0nat1CaeOIT, a Rhetorical Figure that makes cut

the Neceflity of f Thing.

2nanta& or 0narta0, (Hcb. the Cloud or Di-

vination of the Lord) the proper Name of feve-

ral Perfons mentioned in. Holy Scripture. . < * .

anapaefla* oranapett, a Foot or.Meafure in

Greek, or Latin Verfe, that has the two firft Sylla-

bles (hort, and the laft long ; as Pi&Ss. i

^napefltch Verfe*, are tfaofe which have fuch

Feet, and which are commonly us'd in Trage-

dies ; where there are three, feet, which arc

made ufe of in all Parts of the Verfe indifferent-

ly •

ana#J02a, (i.e. Relation or Repetition) a Rhe-
torical Figure, when in the Beginning of every,

Verfe or Member of a Sentence the fame Word i«

repeated. Among fome ancient Aftronomers, it is^

taken for an Afcenfion or Rifing up of the twelve

Signs of the Zodiack. from the Eaft, by the daily

Courfe of the Heavens.

#nat*fcomt!i, Honey that has no Froth.

^naplcroff0, a Filling up, or Supplying : In Sur-

gery, that Pan of the Art which rcftores what

either Nature has denied or is otherwife decay-

ed.

0naplrrfltfrft0, Medicines that help to fill Ul-

cers with flefh.

0natttfP, a being without Rule, want of all

Government in a Nation or State, no Supreme Au-

.

thority being there lodg'd, either in Prince oT Ru-
lers ; (6 that all Things are in the utmoft Difor-

der and Confufion.

dtttttta, (i. e. the Killer or Murderer) a Name.
given by Aftrologers to the fatal Planer, which

threatens Death in a Nativity.

flnarrffflton, a kind of Herb like Pimpernel

;

Calves-fn«w%

SUm, (Lat.) the Duck or Drake ; a Water-

Fowl.

JSttaftrca, {Gr.) a kind df Dropfie, a whit^

foft, yielding Tumour of Swelling of the whofe

Body, or of fome of its Parts, which dints in when
the Flefh is prefs'd.

dtteftoeClrf&lfc, a Refolving of mixt Bodies in-

to their Elements or firft Principles by Chymital

Operations.

anaihmWf*; a Loofening or Opening' > In

the Art of Phyfick* it is more-efpeci^Ily taken

for a flowing out of the Natural Humours of

the Body ; as Blood, Lympha
%

Chyle, &c. at the

meeting of Veflels that are not well clofed ; Alfo

the mutual Opening of Arteries and Veins one in-

to another*, .
. ; •

.,

^naftomatiCte, Medicines that open and widen

>the Orifices of the Veffcls, fo as to caujethe
' "' -~ "' ~~ '

'

Blood'
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Blood to circulate freely and pafs eafily one of the

Arteries into the Veins : Or Medicines which

fervc to open the Pores and Paflages j fuch are

thofe that purge or provoke Sweat or Urine, &c.

3ltaftt0t^C, (i- '• Inverfion or Turning the con-

trary Way) a Grammatical Figure, whfcn that

Word is fet foremoft which ihould follow ; as,

Italian* antra.

gmtaria, (Lat.) a kind of Eagle that preys

upon Ducks*

ftttataftfe ( Gr. ) an Extension upwards, a

Stretching or Reaching out : In Surgery, the

Stretching out of the Body towards the Upper

Parts.

#tt&tf)ema, (the laft Syllable but one being long)

fignifies any Oflering or Gift fet a-part or given

to God, or to his Church $ properly thofe that

were Confccrated by the ancient Heathens to

their Idols, and were ufually hang'd up on the

LWalli or Pillars of the Tdmples.

$ltati)*ma, (the laft Syllable but one (hort) is

a folemn Curfe or Sentence of Excommunication ;

alfo any accurfed Thing, or a Perfon cut off from

the Communion of ihe Church.

To &natt$tttatt$?9 to Excommunicate ; to put

tinder a Curfe.

^ttiat^miafiB, an Exhalation, Vapour, or Steam;

a Perfume.

SUnatOCtftlt? a yearly renewing of Ufury, and

taking Ufe upon Ufe, fo as the Intereft becomes

(the Principal.

Anatomical, belonging to Anatomy.

#natcraift, one skill'd in that Art.

To anatOtntje, to diffed or cut up a dead JJody,

in order to view its Parts.

StaatOHltk a neat Diffe&ion or Cutting open of

the Body of a Man or other Creature, whereby

the Parts are feverally difcovered, in order to

explain their Original, Nature, and Ufe ; for im-

proving the Art of Phyfick and Natural Philofo-

phy.
j3natripfi«, a rubbing againft, or upon 5 a Bray,

ing or Bruifing : In Surgery, the Bruifing or Break-

ing of a Bone, or of the Stone in the Bladder or

Kidneys.

&tiatton or j$atton, a kind of Salt drawn from

the Water of the River Kile in AZgypt.

&mfVt\&j the Herb Sorrel.

<3ttburtV a kind of Wen or fpongy Wart full of

Blood, growing in any Part of a Horfe's Body.

StattttOUr, (Fr.) a Fore-Father : In Common-
Law, the Difference between Anceftour and Pre-

deceffour is, that the former is apply 'd to a Natural

Perfon ; as ?• JG and bis Ancefioursf and the other

to a Corporation or Body Politick, asA Bijkop and

his PredeceJTours;

^tafCflCC^ (Law.word) belonging to Anccftours,

as Homage Anceftrel, i . e. Homage that has been

done by one's Anceftours.

3ttfy0h (Gr a we^, known Iron Inffrument

that holds a Ship in the Place where (he Rides,

and of which there are feveral forts, vi%> The
Bowers, the Grapnel, the Kedgcr, the Stream-Anchor,

and the Sheet-Anchor ; which fee. The Parts of

an Anchor are, the Arm, Beam, or Shanks the Flook

or Flu^, the s^ing, and the Stocky j all which are

cxplain'd under thofe Articles.

The jattCtJOk is faid To be a Coc^-beH, when it

bangs right up and down by the Ship's Side ; and

To be a Peek* when it is juft under the Haiofe or

Hole in the Ship's Stern, thro* which the Cable

belonging to it runs" out : The Seamen fay, The
sAnchor is foul, when the Cable by the turning of

the Ship is hitched about the Fluke.

- To Boat t%t 3ttC\)Qh is to put it into the Boat

:

[The Anchor is faid To com home, when it oanMt

hold the Ship, but that (he drives away by the

Violence of the Tide or Wind ; and To fetch or

bring home the Anchor, is to Weigh it : To 1st fall;

or drop the Anchor, is to put it down into the Sea,

in order to make the Ship ride. Tojhooe the An-
chor, is to cafe the Flook of it with Boards, that

it may the better take hold where the Ground isr

foft.

#ttC|)02age or anting, Ground fit to hold a
Ship's Anchor, fo that me may ride ic outfafeiy ;

the beft fort of which is a ftiff CJay or hard Sand :

In a Law-ferife, Anchorage is a Duty yaid to the

King, for Calling Anchor in the Pool of a Har-
bour.

ancbojalfe jszonffus : See janevrotoefc

#HCf}0jet, a Hermit or Monk that leads a foli-

tary Life in a Defart.

flnc&llfa, (Gr.) an Herb 5 a kind of Buglofs

:

Alchanet or Orchanet.

#nc|)Ple : See flncplr.

#nC|)Vl0p0, a Swelling between the greater

Corner of the Eye and the Nofe j the fame as
JEgilops,

#ttcl#re ; See ^.ragon'&BIcoD,
&flri£ttt, Old, that is of former Time, particu-

larly as oppofed to Modern or Late.

janrifltt JJDtmeafne, (Law-Term) a certain

Tenure, by which all Manours belonging to the
Crown, were held in the Time.of King Edward
the Confeffour, and William the Conquerour.
An Ancient or anffiCnt, a Flag or Streamer, fet

up in the Stern of a Ship.

Ancients, a Title given in the Middle-Temple,
to fuch as arepaft their Reading and never read.

In Grj/s- Inn, the Society confifts of Benchers, An*
cientsi Barrijiers, and Students under the Bar. The
Inns of Chancery have likewife their Ancients and
Students or Clerks, and among the Ancients, one
is chofen Principal or Treafurer.

#ncfent& ( Law.word ) Aneientnefs,- Seniori-

ty, Elderfhip, as The eldeft Sijler can demand no
more than her other Sifters by t\eafin of her Anden-
V-

fltaCOm^ a kind of Boil, Sore, or foul Swelling;
that breaks out in the flefhy Pares.

J3ncwi, (Gr.) properly the Place where the Arm
is bent or bowed ; the Elbow, the Top or Point of
the Elbow : It is alfo fometimes taken by Anato-
mifts for the backward and larger (hooting forth of
the Bone of the Arm called Vina.

In Architecture, SbiCfNiCS, are the Corners or
Coins of Walls ; the Bowings or Meetings of
Members like an Elbow, or the bent of the Arm j
Crofs-beams or Rafters.

#nc«lxUfi, a Mufcle that helps to ftretch out
the Elbow, and is fo call'd by t\iolanus from its

Situation : It arifes from the lower and back Part
of the Os Humeri or Shoulder bone, and is idferted
to the lateral Part of the BrachUus Externus; a
Thumb's Length below the Olecranum.

&nconp, a Term of Art us'd at the Iron-Mines,
when the Metal is work'd in the Finery-Forge,
from a Bloom or four-fquare Mafi, to a Bar of
about three Foot long of any fhape ; leaving at e*ch
end a fquare rough piece, to be wrought at the
Cbafery.

j3nCtCTC0, (Gr.) a Surgeon s Bands to tie or ftitch
up a Wound clofe.

J3ncplr, a. kind of Javelin or Darr, or the Lea-
ther- thong, with which it is thrown : In Anatomy,
the bending of the Elbow or of the Ham ; tt>e

Contraction or Drawing together- of a Joynt.
#nC#0b!ep5arUttV the growing of .the Eyelid*

to the Tunica Cornea, or to the Albuginia
%
fo that

fometimes both the Eye-lids clofe and ftick toge-
ther.

#nrt>!otf!$r*
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^nc^teglofflim^ a being Tongue-ty'd, when the

fmall String under the Tongue is tooftraight, which
caufes a Difficulty in the uttering of the Words.

j3flCPlO8lOffl!0, one that is Tongue-ty'd, or has
an Impediment in his Speech.

#J!fplct0muft> a little Knife to cut the String
under the Tongue.

J&irproi&tt, the Procefs or (hooting forth of the
Shoulder- bones like a Beak ; otherwife call'd An-
charalts, Coracoides, and Cornicularis.

jStttftbatar, (among the Romans) a fort of Fen-
cers, who fought hood-wink'd, or Champions that

fought on Horfe-back blind.fold.

anlUUtlle, (Fr. in Cookery) a kind of Chitter-

ling, made either of Hogs or Calves Guts ; the

former being ufually ftuffd with Pork, and the

other with Calves-Chaldron, Udder, (§c.

AttOUiBet, minced Veal with Bacon and other

Ingredients rofl'd into a Pafte : AndouiUets for Fifh-

Days are alfo made of Eels and Carps-Fkfh, chopt
fmall or pounded in a Mortar.

Sfomaelnr, (Gr.) the HerbPurflain. Andracbne
agria, wild Purflain.

StltDjatiftoalD, a Wood in Sujfex, anciently 120
Miles in Length, noted for the Death of Sigebert,

King of the fVcfl-Saxens, who was ftabb'd there by
a Swine-herd.

fllltttCfo, a proper Name of Men, fignifying
Manly or Couragious, in Greek.

0!1frU)teOT0jB, (Gr.) a precious Stone, bright at
Silver, in many Squares like a Diamond : Alfo a
fort of Blood-ftone, very hard and weighty, which
hleeds when rubb'd on a \V het-ftone.

#tRttOgpnt!f, one that is both Man and Wo-
man, or has the Natural Pans of both Sexes 5 a
Scrat or Will-JiH, an effeminate Fellow.

&tttKOttteDa, a Northern Conftellation, confid-
ing of 27 Stars.

0tlD:ofaCC0, (#. e. Man's Remedy,) a white
Herb that grows on the Sea-coafts of Syria, fo

call'd becaufe it forces Urine in Perfons troubled
with the Dropfie j Dodder, or "With- wind.

^ ^tttnofcmOtt, a Plant, the Flower of which
yields a Juice like Man s Blood ; St. Jobn's-mrt or
Tu/an, on excellent Plant for Wounds, either taken
inwardly or outwardly applied.

&Ittf?0t0tttp9 a Difledion of Humane Bodies
j

as Tqotomy is that of other Living Creatures.

0hftniUB $UXm*9 (among Chyinifts) a Wind-
Furnace, us'd to make ftrong Fires for Diftilling

or Melting.

StVtltOnc, the Emony or Wind-Flower, , of
which there is great Variety in our Englijb Gar*
dens.

SttttttOfCDpf, a Device invented to fore- (hew
the Change of the Air, or the Shifting of the

Wind.
*

Stfflfity (Scotch) Concerning, or Relating to j

alfo an old Engli/h Word for Over-againft.

$tti£& or 3tni0, the Spires or Beards of Barley,
or other bearded Grain.

jaitrtfttim, (Gr.) the Herb Dil
&J1?lJrtftir9 (in Surgtty) a Stretching or Burft-

ing of the Arteries, fo that they continually beat
and fwell, fometimes to the Bignefs of an Egg j

which Swelling yields if preflfed,'but fooh re-

coils.

Angaria, thePrefling of Horfes, Teams, Ships,
Men, &c. for the Publick Ufe ; any compelled
Service. In our old Records, it is taken for any
troublefome or vexatious Duty or Service done by
the Tenantto his Lord.

3ltg*l, (Gr.) the Word properly fignifies a
Meflenger or Bringer of Tidings, and is general-
ly apply'd to thofe Immaterial and Intelle&ual
Beings, which God makes ufe of as bis Minifters

t

A N
to execute the Orders of his Divine Providence.

Slngd, a fort of Gold Coin that has the Figure
of an Angel ftanipt on it, and is worth Ten Shil-
lings : Alio a kind of Chain-(hor, a Cannon-bul-
let cut in two, and having the Halves joind toge-
ther with a Chain.

&ngel4>r&, a fort of open Bed, without Bed-
Polts.

angelica, an Herb, the diftilledWater of which,
and eipecially the Roots, refift Poifon and all infe-
ctious Vapours.

£flgrltNri, belonging to, or partaking of the
Nature of Angels.

aitgelOt, (Fr.) a kind of fmall Cheefe, com-
monly made iii France : Alfo a Mufical Inftrument
fomewhat like a Lute.

#ngfgl0ffl, (Gr.) they that Stammer in their
Speech, particularly fuch as find it difficult to fro.
nounce the Letters L, J^, and J£,

SUigtlB, (old Law-term) the bare Angle Valu-
ation or Satisfaction made for a Man ©r Thing,
from the Saxon Words An one and Gild, Payment,
MulA, or Fine : So Tmgild was the double Fine,
and Trigild the treble Fine, according to the Abi-
lity of the Perfon.

&tigilia, (L*t.) an Inflammation of the Jaws
and Throat, attended with a continual Fever and
a Difficulty of Breathing and Swallowing ; the
Quinfey, which is of two forts, either Spuria or
Exauijita, i. e. a baftard or a true Quinfey : Again,
the latter is four-fold, vi%. Cynanchc

%
Faracynancbe,

Synancbe
%
and Farafynanche $ which fee in theit

proper Places.

Shigttta itltf, the Herb Dodder.
arigtaa mmarta* the Drunken Hiccough.

#ngi0l0gP
?
(Gr.) a Difcourfe or Treatife of the

Veffels of a Humane Body ; as of the Veins, Ar-
leries, Sinews, ($c.

Stogiotom?, a Cutting open Of thofe Veffels 9

as in Opening of an Artery or Vein.

Stogie* (Lat.) a Conner ; alfo a Fifiiing-Rod^

In Geothetry
%
a Space comprehended between the

meeting of two Lines, which is* either greater ot
Iefs, as thofe Lines incline towards one another,

or ftand farther afunder. Thefe Angles are of two
forts, vi%. Plain or Spherical.

^Pflatn angb?, is the Diftance or Opening of
Two Lines that touch one another in the fame
Plane, but fo as not to make oneftrait Line, and
the Lines that form it are termed * Legs : Or it is

a Space bounded by the Meeting of two Lines,
which cut one another on a Plane ; and may be
either Right-lined, Curvilinear, or Mixed.
A Ktgit4inrB or Rectilineal £ngk, is an An-

gle made by the meeting of two Right Lines. A
Curvilinear or Crooked- lind Angle, that which is

made by the Interferon or Mutual Cutting one
another of two crooked Lines. A AfixtiJinear or

Mixed Angle, that which takes its Rife from the

meeting of a Right Line and a Curve or Crooked
Line,

J&pberifal #nglf> an Angle made by the Meet-

ing of two Arches of great Circles, which inter-

fed or mutually cut one another on the Surface of

the Globe or Sphere.

Singlf£, whether Plain or Spherical, may be
confider'd as Right, Acute, andObtufe.

A fttgljt 3tig!r, is when one Right Line falls

perpendicularly on another, fo as to leave an equal

Space on each Side, and the Meafure of this Angle

is always 90 Degrees or one quarter of a Circle ;

every Circle being ufually divided into \6o equal

Parts, call'd Degrees.

An SctltC 3ngle, is that which is lefs than a

Right one, or contains lefs than $r> Degrees, and
is fo call'd becaufe its Angular Point is IBiarp : An

Qbtufi
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Obtufe Angle, having its Angular Point blunt or

broad, is greater than a Right one, ahdconfiftsof

more than 90 Degrees. Bat no Angle can contain

fully 180 Degrees \ for then one Leg falls into the

fame Right Line with the other, and they make

the Diameter of the Circle.

flltoUB, havc alfo fevcral other Names aefcord-

ing to their different Pofitions, their Relation to

the refpe&ive Figures they are in, and the Lines

that form them 5 as either Contiguous or Oppo-

fite, External or Internal, Oblique, Solid, &c
Contiguous or patent SUwleg, have one Leg

common to both Angles, and both taken together

are always equal to two Right ones t Ofpofitecr

Vertical Angles, tbofe that are made by tWo Right

Lines croffing each other, and which only touch in

the Angular Poin* They take Name from their

being oppofcd ad Verticem, .or at the Top, and

therefore in fome Books are called Head-Angles.

An Angle alfo in any Triangle is faid To be Offofitt

to the Side that fubtends it.

CttOnal ftflglOb are the Angles of any Right-

lined Figure without it, when all the Sides are

feveraliy produced or lengthened ; and they are all

taken together, equal to four Right Angles.

Jrtternal £UtfU% ( in General ) are all Angles

made by the Sfies of any Right-lined Figure with-

in.

flftttftU* SbttlOfe are fuch as are either Acute

or Obtufe, inUppofidon to Right-Angles.

A fPOltfi SUip?, is the Meeting of (everal Planes

or level Surfaces ; which mutually cut one ano-

ther, and meet all in one Point.

#!lffle at (be CtoUW&rcilCe, is an Angle made

by any two Chords which meet there in a Point.

Stagle Of a Jtegmeilb is an Angle made by the

Circumference of a Circle and a Right-Line cut-

ting it : And Angle in a Segment is an Angle made

by two Right-lanes riling from the Angles 6f the

Segment, and meeting in the Circumference.

ftlgleif ILWffitttOe, (in AJlron.) is the Angle

which the Circle of a Stars Longitude, makes

with the Meridian, at the Pole of the Ediptick.

jblffle If tlje fkUtftl flfttfHl, an Angle made

by the Meeting of an Arch of a Meridian Line,

with an Arch of an Azimuth, or any other great

Circle nailing through the Body of the Sun.

;2bWietf IHdWlCe* (in Catoptrieks) is an An-
gle made by * Ray of Light falling on a Body,

with any Tangent tine of that Body, which is next

the luminous or light Body : In Dialling, it i$ an

Angle made by the ftrait Line that proceeds from

the Sun to the Dial-plane.

Angle Of Reflection that which is form'd by

the refleded Ray, at the Point of Refledion, with

the other part or the Tangent Line of the faid Bo-

dy : In Dialling, an Angle made by a ftrait Line

which proceeds from the Angle of Incidence.

Angle Of Infraction, that which is made by
the Ray of Incidence, prolonged through ano-

ther Medium (as out of the Air into the Water)

and the Ray of Refradion ; or the lame Ray
confident as it were broken and deviating from a
Right-Line.

angle of t|e KneertMl of tfno #iaew, (in Op.
tides) is the Angle made by the Lines directed from

the Eye to thofe Places.

J3«ffle Kefractet), is the Angle between the Re-
fra&ed Ray and the Perpendicular.

jEtagle Of tj* ftflftum, ( in Fcrtif.) an Angle

made by the two Faces of the Baftion, being the

fctmoft part, call'd the Point of it, and raoft ex-

posed to the Enemies Batteries: It is the fame with

the Flanked Angle.

SUlgte at t|peCmter, an Angle made in the Midft

of the Fotygek or many-fided Figure, by two Lines

I

proceeding from the Center, and ending at the

two neareft Angles of the Polygon.

jungle of tjje Circumference, is the mix d Angle

made by the Arch which is drawn from one Gorge
to another*

angle of tfce Complement of %%t line of 9De*

fmce, is the Angle that proceeds from the Inter-

feron of the two Complements one with ano-

ther.

ang'e of tfje Courtin or angle of tlje Jlati6>

that which is made 1>y, gr contained between the

Courtin and the Flank in any Piece of Fortifica-

tion.

#nglf Of tleCoutttrrfcarp, that wtyeh is made
by two Sides of the Counterfcarp, 0id meets be-

fore the Middle of the Courtin. ij*
j3ngle SMmtntfceD, an Angle made by the Face

of the Baition, with the outward Side of the Poly-

gon, and only in ufe among the Engineers of Hel-

land,

angle of t|e«iwule ; See <Cpaule.

angle of t$e OPtertour iFigure or angle of cfpe

f^olpgOil, that which is formed at the Point of the

©anion, oy the meeting of the two outermoft Sa-
fes or Sides of the Polygon.

angle of the Intertour ifigure* that which is

made in the Center or Middle of the Baftion, by
the meeting of the innermoft Sides of the Figure.

angle or tlje iflanlu See atftle of tfje Cow
tin.

angle flanfcefi, that which is made by the

meeting of the two Faces of the Baftiofc : See

angle of tije Baftion*

angle flanking OtttttWrt^ that which is form'd by
,*he meeting of the two Hasans Lines of Defence,

that is to fay, the two Faces of the Baftion pro*

longed. See angle of t^eXenatUe.
angle flanking fmnaro» the Angle ma4e by the

Flanking Line and the Courtin,

angle forming t&e jffaee* is that which confifts

of one Flank and one Face.

angle footing tfce iflanft, that which is made
up of one Flank and one Demi-Gorge ; or an An-
gle made by the Flank and that part of *he fide of
the Polygon, which runs from the faid Flank to

the Angle of the Polygon j which if lengthened,

crofles the Baftion, and is only ufed by Dutch En-
gineers.

I
angle Of tfjeipoat* that which is made before

the Courtin where it is interfered.

angle ®o:t* See Angle of the CenatBe*
angle of t|e $ol£gon. See angle of tfje €p

teitout JFigure*

angle Ke*ntring or Kmtrant angle* is an An-
ile that points inward towards the Body of the

lace.

angle SwfUant or jtaliant* otherwife caird &cy
tfiltt and UHiL is an Angle that thrufts out itsJroint

towards the Campaign or Country.

angle of tfje jMputoer or <Cpaul& an Angle
made by the Lines of the Face and Flank of the

Baftion.

_. angle of $e arenaffle or tlje tnrfaart flanttqf
angle, that which is made by the two Lines Fi-

chant, 1. e. the Faces of the two Baftions extended
*cill they meet in an Angle towards the Cc/anin j
fo as always to carry its Point in towards theWork ;

It is alfo call'd Anele-Mort or the Dead Angle, and
Angle [{entrant or Angle inwards.

angle of tfje Striangle, is half (he Angle of the
Poly gon,

angle Of t$e Caft, (in Navigat.) that Point of

enc uumpais wmen toe ohip fails upon. Alfo an
Aftrological Term : See angles in AJlrology.

angle* Of a BataHton, (in the Art of War)
are made by the laft Men at the Ends of the Ranks

and
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and Filei : Whence the two laft Men of the Front-

Rank are call'd Fiont*AngIes
t
and the two laft

Men of the Rear- Rank, Hear- Angles.

In Aftrology, £Ulglr0 are taken for certain Hou-

fes of a Scheme or Figure of the Heavens, vi%. the

Horofcope or Firft Houfe term'd The Angle of the

Eafi ; th* Seventh Houfe; The Angle of the Weft

;

the Fourth Houfe, The Angle of the North ; and

the Tenth Houfe, The Angle of the South.

To 2rtglt<> to Fifh with an Angle, or Rod.

gmlia, (Lot.} a Part of the Ifland of Great-

Britain, now caM'd England.

jangllCtfab * Propriety of the Englijh Speech ;

the EnglMmiy of Speaking or Writing.

£Utgo6cTr* ^n^ °f Pcar> blufh- coloured on one

Side, and a grainifh Ruffet on the other.

JattqpUZfkWy (in Falconry) a fort of fmall Worms
caft up by tick Hawks.

angtrtfcr or anguittrterw, (l*0 a Confteiia-

tian or Clutter of Stars in the Heavens, the Figure

of which reprefents a Man holding a Serpent, and

"tis faid to fore-bode a Storm, when it (ets in the

Morning : Sec flDpWucfcllS.

3ltJJlttHaf an Eel or Grig, a known Fifli : An-
guilla arenaria, the Sand-Eel.

JJtfgtiiS, a Serpent, a Snake, an Adder.

9ngUtO)> (F^*) exceflive Grief, or Pain ; great

Trouble ot Mind, or Body j Affliction, Diftrefs.

janguttnww: See 3Hgtiffcr*

Singular, belonging to, or having Angles or Cor-

ners.

0ngulofit?, (a Philofophical Term) the Quality

of that which has feveral Angles.

SUtffUftttg ClatlUg, a fmall Scud or Button, fliap'd

like the Head of a Nail, which the Jfyman Knights

us'd to wear on a Garment, thence call'd Tunica

angufti Clavi ; whereas the i^natours had them of

a larger Size ; and their Coat was therefore nain'd

Tunic* lati Clavi.
}

Sintjalttm?, Medicines which promote Refpirati-

pn or the more eafie fetching ones Breath j fuch

as Wound-herbs, Brimftone, ($c.

^In^clatiOll, a Difficulty in Breathing, fljortnefs

of Breath.

<3nhel0t# or J&llotf, an old Law- word, fignify-

ing that every one Ihould pay his refpe&ive Pare

and Share, according to the Cuftom of the Coun-

try.

RnitttUUt, (Lat.) Anife-feeds, an excellent Re.
medy for "Wind in the Stomach, and the Wind-
Choiick,

Sfattna, (L<tf.) the Breath, the Soul, the Princi-

ple of Life.

#ltttna Gtommt, a fort of whitifh Gum, like

Frankincenfe, brought from /Ethiopia, as aifo from

(he Baft and Weft-Indies.

antma fjcpatfe, (/. e. the Soul of the Liver)

a Name given by fome Chymifts to Vitriol and
Sal Mortis, or Salt of Steel, becaufe the Difcafes

of the Liver are cured by it.

#nima ^aturitf, (according to fome Chymifts)'

figniftes the Extradt of Lead.

aamaDterfot, the Ad of Animadverting, or

Obferving ; a ferious Confideration and Reflection

upon any Point ; Corredlion, a Remark or Obfer-

vation on a Book, &c.

0ntmaOter0t)r9 that confidcrs, or refk&s ; as

The Animadverjwe Faculty.

To animaDtfcrt, to bend or turn the Mind to a

Thing, to take Notice of, to Remark or Obferve.

&nttttal, Living, that be:ongs to Life, that has

Life in it ; as The Animal Spirits. In Morals, Ani-

mal is oppos'd to national.

animal totjoar : SeeBejoar,
a»tmal JfafUUV, the Ad by which a Man tx-

ercifes Senle, Motion, and the principal Fun&ions
t

of the Mind $ as Imagination, Reafoninj, Mrmc-
ry, &c.

Anjaitfma!, a Living- Crtatuk-e/dny.thing' \Kiz
has Life and Senle ; as a Man,', a -tieiift,'* &ird,

est. .-,
'

'

; <
i-

•

:i

ailimalCUla, '(LotJ are very tfftrft 'Ahlfcals,

fuch as by the Microfcope havq been' (iifcoveffti fn

ffioft Liquors, of which there a're prodigious Am-
bers in Black-Pepper-Watcr ^ as al'fd in tyatc*
wherein Barley, Oats, and efpectaliy Wheat has
been fteep'd for fout or five Days. '

^

To jSlUtttatr^ to give Life, Enhven
?
.or Quicken

;

to Hearten, or Encourage j to Abet, £?gfc of;Scc

on. L
- iH'ii*

tfntmatcfi spntutp, fo Mr. Bc>u ah f^titk}
filver, which being impregnated or fill'd WftVfotffe
fubtil, nimble, and fpirituous Particl^js made ca-

pable of growing hot when mingled'^virh'GoW
\

and fuch aifo he calls IncaUfcent Mercuries. * /- J

aitimatCD igffblC, is one touch 'd with a'fcoad-

Stone.
]

:

\
;u '^

antthStfOtt, the Supplying of an Ammai'Body
with a Soul. Thus the Pectus, or Child Idi 'the*

Womb is faid To come to its Animation, wKefri^
begins to ad like a true Living. Creature, or aflftr

the Female that bears it is Quick. ; according to,tht

ufual manner of Exprefllon.

#mmf S&riiQuitim : See jSDtrtnutunr STntmt1 '-

antmOWr, (in Aftrol.) one of thtf" Method of
redhfying Nativities, fo as arti'fici'aJJy to fintf ttt
the txa& Minute afc^nding it ont'i tfirtfc

l
•

:

animofftp, Scoutnefs, Stonjachfulnefi, Wi!fi#
nefs; alfo Heartburning, Hk&t'd, Grudge.

l
'

Vt

0nii?:otiDentf3; See PwiBri^aoK'

form'd by the help' of ie ^ as%-ving t6
: dra#Ae

Arm backward and downward^ ^t is alfe tefm'd

LatiJJImus Dorfi, i. e. the broadeft dt the B'atk frt)ni

its Largenefs.

what like

for fhortnefs ot Breath ; a C6u<RV &c:

jStafcYttl, (in Heraldrj) a
;

kihd WCrofs'foV?
Coat of Arms, the ends of which ar* fliap'dPM?
the Flook of an Anchor. ' * ' '

,

' '

'

'
'

'

janlaff, (old Word) a Fafcnion or S^ord, *Atit£
Shape refembles a Scythe. ,

*
r _" *

&tm or 0rttt, (Heb.) a ChHftipivNaofe of Wo.
men, fignifying Gracious, fujf df Mercy or (iMtir^

tefy. -
,

"
'; '

'

'

x\^
jarmalrS, (I*0 Hiftorics,, or Chroniclesf^

Things done from Year to Yearl In fome ol'd* Re-
cords, Yearlings are young Cattle of the firft

Year.

fltonalfff, a Waiter of Annals.

aimalS, yearly Chronicles, ^ Chronological Aci-'

count of remarkable Paffafces ' happcnninjritf'a

Kingdom or Common wealth fforil Year to Year :

In this refpcA, they differ fronji'Hlftory which dc-'

fcantsupon thofe Events, and on the Caufes that

produce! them.

jaimarian itato, (among xtiz ^m*ns) a ctnilti"

Law relating to the Age in .which a Man might

,

fue for, or cxercife any Publfck Office. '
'

,

£lUlil0, {Hb.) a High-Prieft of the $cxos, Wno_
fent Chritt bound to Casapbds his tathcr-in-LaW. ,

8mmoT&JmtC£i {UQ Ffrft. Fruits out of'

Spiritual Livings, being the Value of one Year's

Profit, anciently, paid to the Pofe, and now to the

King. Sec irlrtMftnfoB.

J3nnca!, a certain Commodity brought from
Barbary, to be ufed by Dyers and Painters.

amtcalitlff, a Staining and Baking of Glafs, *fo

that the Colour may go quite thro* it 5 an Aft \yy

E fame
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fome Cafualty altogether loft in England, if not in

Euro**, but lately reviv'd arid improv'd $ Annealing

is alio a particular Way of Baking Tiles.

To fllHCfe to unite or join one Thing to ano-

ther, efpecially Land*, Provinces, &c.

f3xmft8tiOKI> the Annexing dr Uniting of Lands,

br Rents to the Crown.

JJjEtiflttrt, (fr. Law-word) brought to nought,

fruftrated, or made void.
" fo 0tint$late, (t4#.) to Bring or Turtt iny

created Being to nothing, io Deftroy it utter-

0tnA0ation* this A& or Annihilating.

ami $MAlti, {Lat. Law-Phrafe) thfe Marri-

ageable Age of a Maiden, u e. at Twelve Years ;

before which Time fhe is faid to be infra a*mosnu~

Ules.

anmtetferp, done Yearly at a certain Time, ot

celebrated every Year.

flmtftWforp SDaW, (among our Saxon Ance-

ftours) were certain folemn Days appointed yfear-

Sf,
in Remembrance of the Death? or Martyr-

oms of Saiiys : Alfo Days on which at the Re-

turn of every Year, People us'd to pray for the

Souls of their deceased friends ; which Cuftom is

ftill in ufe among fyman-Catbolicks.

An^nilitJCrfar?, a yearly Obit, or Service faid by

a Popifh Ptieft, for a dead Perfon, once every Year.

3|T110 JDotmflt, {Lat. i. e. i* the Year of oar

Lord) is that reckoning of Time from our Savi-

ours Birth, which with the Year of the King's or

Queen's Reign, is commonly us'd in England, fofr

the Date of Publick Deeds and WHtihgs.

J3lttoit0* a Creature in America, about the Big-

nefs of a Lizard, and of a yellowifh Skin, which

in the Day-time is continually a prouling about

the Cottages for Pood, and in the Night lies under

Ground, making a great Noife.

#IItOtatiOtt, Note, Remark, or Obfervation.

To j9WI0P9 (ltd.) to hurt, to prejudice, to en-

damage.
fttmaitf*) Prejudice, Damage, Injury : See

SUittopf&ntc*

mom PettiMe, a Writ whereby the King ha-

ting due to him a yearly Penflon from an Abbot or

Prior for any of his Chaplains, us'd to demand it

of fuch an Abbot or Prior, and required him, for

Us Chaplain s better Aflurance to give bis Letters-

Patent for the fame.

flamttl, Yearly, that comes every Year.

Snttual Urates, are fuch as come up in the

Spring and perifti in the Winter.

annual equating or tte wean #otf« of t|e

iuitinariw: See equation*

janiwalto, (in old Latin Deeds) a yearly Salary,

or Allowance made to a Prieft, for keeping an Anni-

Vetfary ; or otherwife, for dying continued Mafles

one Year for the Soul of a deceafed Perfon.

animate* JjtafCUlt, (in Anat.) a Pair of Mufcles

feated at the Root of the Tranfverfe Vertebra of the

Bacfeand fo nam'd by Mr. Cowper, becaufe they

ma*t the Head nod dire&ly forwards : He alfo

calls them HeBi interni minores, from their lying

under the J^eSi majores.

SUmuitV, a yearly Rent, or Income, to be paid

for Term of Life, or Years : The main Difference

between an Annuity and a Rent, is that the latter

is payable out of Land ; whereas an Annuity only

charges the Perfon of the Grantor, or his Heirs.

To annul* to abolifh, to repeal, to make void.

0imuIariS CarttlajfO, (Lat. in Anat.) the fe-

cond Cartilage, or Griftle of the Larynx, or Top
of the WincLpipe, which is encompafs'd by it, as it

were, with a Ring.

3nmilarte SWgttU*, the Ring-Finger, which is

between the Middle- Finger and the Little-Finger.

annularis &:0Cefltr6, i Bunch or Knob made
by the Meeting of the Prodeflcs of the Medulla Ob-
longata under the Side of it.

annularis JP?«Ubtrantta, a certain Part of the

Humane Brain, lying between the Chebelum and
the two backward Prominences, or Benching out

Parts j the fame as Annularis Procejfy/.

3tmulCt, a little Ring, or any Thing made in

the Shape of a Ring i In Heraldry, the Figure of
fuch a Ring; beihg the Mark of Diftin#ion, which
the fifth Brother of any Family tifually bears in his

Coats of AhnS I Annulets are alfo Part of the Coat-
Armbqr of feveral good Families.

in Ardiite&ure, 3mtutetS are fmall fquare Parts

turn'd about in the Corinthian Capital under the
Echinus, or Quarter-Round * Alfo certain fquare

Members put upon the Dortcl^ Chapiter, above thfe

fourth Part of the Oval.

To annumerate, to put into the Number.
Annunciation, the Delivery of a Meffage : The

Word )& peculiarly apply'd to the Feftival com-
monly caXCd.Lady-Day, kept yearly March 2$, in

Reniembrante of the Meffage conceriiin£ otir Savi-

our's Birth, brought by the Angel Gabriel, to the

Bleffed Virgin Mary.

S!ns&pn?, (Gr) that ferves to affwage, eafe, or

quite take away Pain.

jftnODPnCft, Medioines ufed for that Purpofe :

They are alfo fometimes calfd Paragoricks, from
the Comfort and Quiet that they procure to the

Patient.

SLtWt, (Gr.) Madnefs, a Lofs of the Facultiei

of Imagination and Judgment.

&nmnal0U& that is out of Rule, Irregular, Unl
equal, Unlike : In Grammar, there are four kinds

of . Anomalous Nouns, viz, Heterogeneal, Hetero-

cliies, Difficsents, and t\edundants : Which fee un-

der thofe Words.
j3nOHtalp> (in Grammar) an Irregularity in the

Conjugations of Verbs or Dedenfions of Noun*,
when they do not follow the common Rule. A-
mong Aftronomers, ft is taken for an Inequality

or Unlikelinefs in the Motions of the Planets ; as

alfo fometimes for the Argument of the Irregularity,

and the Equation which fhould adjuft it.

The Crue or equal animal? or a JManrt, is an
Arch of the Eccentrick, comprehended between
the true Place and the Apogaunu

The $ean Zmmlv of tlje pm or other jpia*

net, fin the old Aftronomy) is an Arch of the Eclip-

tick* Detween its mean Place and its Apogee.

The $ean, or equable anomal? of a fManet,
(iq the new Aftron.) is the Area contain 'tf under
a certain Line drawn from the Sun to the Ptaner9
and fo call'd, becaufe this Area increafes equably,

or in Proportion to the Time of the Planet s Revo-
lution round the Sun in the Focus, or Navel-point

of the Elliptical Figure.

The $ean fltaomalp of tlje Center, (in the pto.

lemaick* Theory) is an Arch of the Zodiack of the

Primum Mobile, terminated by the Linea Apfidum,

and by the Line of the Mean Motion of the Center.

The Crue anotnal? of tfte Center, is the fame
Arch of fhe Zodiack, bounded by the Line of the

Apfes$ and by that of the true Motion of the Cen-
ter.

AlOmal? Of tlje 0D?btt, is the Arch, or Diftanee

of a Planet fram its Aphelion.

^nOtnoeOmereO, (in Philcj!) that which confifts

of feveral and different Particles.

jElnontfc the Herb Commock, or Reft-barrow,

the Root of which fteep'd in Wine provokes Urine,
and drives out Gravel.

^mttutlt, the Nettle without Sting, Dead-Ncc-
tle, or Archangel.

ftnontfttOim, that is without a Name, Namelef*.

#no<
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3,nonpntOU&> chat is without a Name, Name-

lefs.

3nonpmOUS pPtrtt, (in Cbymiflrj) a kind of

Spine that may be feparated from Tartar and fe-

deral forts of Wood ; the fame as Adiaphorous, or

Neutral Spirit ; which fee.

£ilOpfia, a vyant of Sight, or BlindnWs.

SLWltViZ, a want of Appetite, a* Loathing of

Meat, occasioned by an ill Difpofition of the Sto-

mach.
anoyance, J&opfancc, or j&ofan#, (Law-term)

any Hurt or Damage done to * PubHck Place, as

a High-way, Bridge, &c. Or rp a private one by
Encroachment, by laying any Thing that may
breed Infe&ion, ,or otherwife.

j3nf#* (Lot.) the Ear pr Handle of a Cup, Pot,

or Jug i any Thing to bold by : Among Aftro-

uomers, Anf<e or Anfcs are takea for the various

Pofitions of the Ring of Saturn, becaufe they

fometimes appear like Handles to the Body of that

Planet. See Hjng of Saturn.

janfektorijrtt. See jaunceWorig^t.

anfelm, (Germ.) a proper Name of Men, fig-

nifying, Defence of Authority.

#8ftprfa&r. See H'anccwfaBe.

SUtiff, (Lat.) the Goofe or Gander, a Water-

Fowl. Anjer Baffianus, the Solan Goofe, which

breeds in an Ifland on the Coaft of Scotland, calld

the B*fs.

£btfettna
?
wild Tanfcy, or Silver-weed, an Herb

that Geete iecd upon.

EttftoCtablf, that is obliged to anfwer for a

Thing, accountable 5 alfo that has fomc relrtion to

a Thing proportionable.

antacljatea, (Gr.) a precious Scone of the Agate

kind, which being burnt fmclls like Myrrh.

3t!tag0tttft, one that ftrives for ttie Maftcry

againft, or out-vies another, one that in Diiputati-

on or Arguing oppofes another.

Sintagontfla or attagonift, (inAnat.) is taken

for a Mutele of an oppolite Situation, or contrary

Quality : As the Abdu&or and the Adduclor, of the

Cubitus ; the former ferving to pull back the Arm,
and the other to ftretch it out.

#!«aitaclafi0, (i.e. a reflecting or beating back)

a Rhetorical Figurre, when a Word fpoken in one

Senfe is handfomcly turn'd to another ; as A Gen*

tleman being told tljat bis Son waited for bis Death,

and the Son denying it, the Father reply'd, / would

have wu wait for it, (long enough) he meant.

jamanagOge-) properly a going forth to meet

the Enemy, a producing on* the contrary Side :

In Hbecoricb a Figure, when not bing able to

anfwer the Adversary's Accufation, we return the

Charge, by loading him with the fame Crimes.

aritaptyuftttlCfea, Medicines that are us'd againft

the French Pox.

SlrttaiHKfja, the Counter-pare of a Deed, or Wri-

ting ; a Counter-bond.

JSntapaWrffo, a returning or repaying on the

other Side, or by Turns : In I$etoricl{
y the Coun-

ter-part or latter Claufe of a Similitude, anfwer-.

ing the former : Thus, As the Soil is imprcvd by

Hilling, fo the Mind is mere refirid, and rendered more

fuhlime by good Difcipline.

antarctiCtt, ( in Aftrcn. ) as The AntarBick Psle,

i. e. the South Pole,* or End of the Axis of the

World, fo caird from its being oppofite to the

ArBick. or North Pole.

0ntanttCfe CirrleS, one of the leffer Circles of

the Globe or Sphere, which is defcribed 23 De-

grees and a half from the AntarBick. or South Pole.

See ArBick and Polar Circles.

9t1tare&} the Scorpions-Heart, a fixed Star of the

firft* Magnitude, in the Conftellation Scorpio ; its

Longitude being 45 Degr. 13 Min. Latitude 4 Deg.

i*j Min.

J3martj)?tttcfef, Remedies good againft the
Gout.

flntaftijmatiCfes, Medicines againft the TnFick
or Shortness of Breath.

SltlteamblilO, (Lat.) a Sergeant of the Mace to
a Prince, or Verger or Gentleman-Uflier.

&nttCttMtCt3 Among Aftronomers, a Planet is

faid To be in Antecedentia, pr in Antecedence,
when it appears to move contrary to the ufual
Courfe or Order of the Signs of tht %odiac^; as
wnen it moves from Taurus towards Aries : But
if it proceed from Aries to Taurus, and fo to Ge-
mini, &c. They fay, it goes in Confequentia, or
in Confeauetice.

JritCCCfcflit, -going before in Time, fore-going.

3lltfCeOcnC ^tjjn*, (in the Art of PbyficlO fuch
Signs or Caufcs as are obferved before a Difeafe ;
as An ill Difpofition of the Pancreaticl^ juise or of the
Cboler is the Caufe of many Difeafes.

The JghttCCCfcent, (in Grammar) is that Word
which the Relative refers to ; fee j\elative : In La-
gicl^ it is the former Parr of the Syllogifm or Ar-
gument. Sec Conditional Propojitions.

anteCrtntt Of tfte Keafot, (in Mathematics)
is the firft Term of Comparison in a Proportion,
or that which is compar'd to another. Thns if

the Reafon or Proportion were of the Quantity
A toB, or of the Number 4 to 8 ; A or 4 is the"

Antecedent, and B or ft the Confequent of that

Reafon.

anteCCflOJ, (Lat.) one that goes before. In the

Homan Law, the Prepof&flbur of an Eftate, or the

Predcceflbur in an Office,

SbttfCUtfO?, a Fore-runner, a Scour, a Dra-
goon ; one ot the Forlorn Hope that rode before

the Army.

#HtfDatf, an older Date than it ought to

be.

To 9ttt£&a&, to Date a Letter, cr other Wri-
ting before the Time.

jSntCtttlutHCrit, belonging to the Time before

Koalas Ficod ; as the Antediluvian Earth, i. e. the

Earth that then was, before it was deftroy'd by the

Flood.

StttC&tlOliattg, thofe Generations from Adam
that were before the Fiood ; as thofe fince defen-
ded from Noah, are call'd Poft-PUuvians.

jSntftttCrttrtan, belonging to the Tirne before

Noon or Mid-day.

ametnettcte, (Gr.) Medicines that are given

againft Vomiting *

£ntcitantto6** See tiftiauttofi&

0ntCUDCtFi&> (a Term in PbyficlQ a contrary In-

dication, Symptoms, or Sign, forbidding that to

be us'd which appear'd to be proper by a former

Indication : Thus abundance of ill Juice in the

Blood requires Purging, (3c. But the Weaknels
of the Patient may forbid it.

anttpafl, (Lat.) a Fore-tafte.

antCpfHUlttma, fin Grammar) the third Sylla-

ble of a Word, beginning to count from the iaft.

j3HtCp#Dicamil1tS, fin Lo^ick) Things neceffary.

to be^ known before-hand, for the bctier Under-
ftanding of the Predicaments ; as Definitions of

Univocal, Equivocal, and Demon ftrativeTerms,££c.

2rttmfcC£, f Gr. in Archited. ) Buttreffes fet

againft the Walls, to uphold or bear up the Build-

ing.

#ntcr05, a precious Stone, the beft fort of Ame-
thyft.

j3nteJB, (Lat.) the Fore Ranks, or outmoft

Ranks of Vines : In Architecture, Pillars or huge

Stcnes fet to undcr-prop the Front of a Houfe ;

alfo fquare Pilafters, which the Ancients us'd to

place at the Corners of the Walls of their Tem-

Ples - ~
E 2 0Htt<
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filttCftatUrr* (F>. in Fortif.) a Traverfe or (mail

Incrcnchment made of PatUladees, or of Sacks fiU'd

with Earth, and rais'd in hafte, to difpute the reft

of the Ground, when the Enemy has already gain-

ed pare.

dnttjaltum, (Gr.) a kind of Apple growing in

the Sandy Places ef Egypt, about the Bignefs of a

Medlar, and anciently us'd in Second Courfes.

2tm\jetim, a fort of Medlar-tree, with a Flow-

er like that of an Almond- tree ; the Fruit delicious

and lafting.

SntljeltF, (in Anat.) the Protuberance or Knob
of the Ear, or the inward Brink of the outward
Ear, being a Semi-circle within the HMx

%
and

almoft parallel to it.

J3nt^elmtnttcb0, Medicines that deftroy Worms
in Humane Bodies.

&ntfffttf, an Hymn or Spiritual Song fung in

Divine Service in fevetal Part*, efpecially in Ca-
thedral ahd Collegiate Churches.

JOlttfrmfe, the Herb Camomile.
&ttt$tt&) the yellow Seeds in the Middle of a

Rofe ; alfo a Salve of a Bright Orient Colour ; al-

fo a kind of Medicine for fore Mouths.
Among Herbalifts, Sti&iptx, are taken for

chofe little Knobs that grow on the Tops of the

Stamina of Flowers, and are oftener call'd Apices

;

which See.

ftlttfjolog?, a Difcourfe or Treatlfe of Flowers,
or of the Florift's Art ; alfo a choice Colle&ion of
Epigrams or Sentences,

aitt^mtariS, an Order of Religious Perfons fet

up by the Egyptian Monk St. Anthonyf about A. C.

#ttt!jOnp, a Proper Name of Men, which in

Greek, Signifies flourifhing.

St. 0nt|onp'^jfire, a kind of Swelling full of
Heat and Rednefs.

#ntftttyPBi, (Gr.) a large fort of Cloves.

a*tt§0?* or jantit^a, a Counter-poifon to

Tbera or Wolfs-bane, which is of a venomous
Quality.

0lttlptCfte0, a precious Stone, in which appear,

as it were, Sparks of Fire.

3m!).iaCflff8a>CttIi, a Scaly Eating Ulcer in the

•ye, accompany'd with a general Swelling, efpe-

cially of thofc Parts.

ja«jjj«r, a Coal, a Live-Coal ; a Carbuncle
or precious Stone like a Burning-Coal, a kind of
Ruby : Alfo a Carbuncle-Swelling, othefwife

call'd Carho and Prima that arifes in feveral Parts,

fnrrounded with fiery, fhafp, and painful Pimples ;

which cannot be brought to run with Matter, but
turn to an Ulcer that looks as if it were burnt with
a hot Iron.

&lt&tttlt0 or aWfBifctinf, an Herb like wild
Chervil, but having its Leaves fomewhat thin-

ner.

0ntf)?epQlogp, a Difcourfe or Defcription of
Man, or of a Man's Body.

jatlt|lWflmmp|{te«, a St£t of Hereticks that ap-
peared in Egypt, A. C. 39j, and were fo call'd from
their chiefTenet, vif. That God had a BodilyShape.

^t1t^pomO2^U0, the Mandrake, a fort of
Plant.

$ntltt0popatl)t>, (a Term in Divinity) a being
endued with the Paflions or Affcdions of Men.

9flttyj0popbagi, Men-Eaters, Savage People that

e*t Man's Flelh ; fuch are thofe of Scytbid and
feveral Parts of America.

ZntbUft or JflOJU^ the neighing Bird, a fmall

Bird that feeds upon Flowers, and imitates the

Neighinj? of a Horfe*

SUlti)PRion, an Herb like a Lentil, which being

. m Wine, frees the Bladder from Stoppages,
drunK nCbc$ 3iood#

*ndfta

ai1tt)PR!0, an Herb like Ground-Ivy.

illlt^PpnOticfeB, Medicines that hinder Sleep.

jailltpppOC^OIlBjiara, Remedies againft the Difea-
fes of the Hypochondria.

0ltt&ppopf)a?3, a Rhetorical Figure, in which
the Insinuations or Obje<ftions that the Adverfary
may make are fairly anfwer'd.

^m^fltrirbfi, Medicines good againft the Fits
of the Mother.

flnti0DC0, the Glandules or Kernels, commonly
call'd the Almonds of the Ears j or an Inflamma-
tion in thofe Parts.

ailtiapJjJOlrftfctoi Medicines that allay the Heat
of Luft.

&ntiarti#ittC&*, Remedies againft the Gout.
3rtrtbaCC^U6, a Foot in Greek, and Latin Verfe*

confifting of the two firft Syllables long, and *
third (horr, as niturl,

jSntiballOttUna, Medicines that are of an equal
or like Strength.

#ltttcacbCCticfe$> Remedies that corre<a the ill

Difpofition of the Blood.

JottticarDium, a hollow Part irt the Breaft above
the Region or Place of the Heart ; the Heart-pic,
or Pit of the Stomach.

&nticeUttttIt, an Herb, otherwife call'd SLttfyVb
IfOit, which fee.

dnticbamhtr, an Apartment in a Houfe before
the principal Chamber, where Strangers are firft

admitted, a Withdrawing-r«om.

ZttttyltflB, (Gr. in the Civil-Law) a Mortgage
or Pawn, left for the Creditor to ufe 'till the Debt
be paid.

#ntfr&2H!, an Adverfary to Chrift, a Seducer
that purs himfelf in Chrift's Room and Stead.

anttffjtftoneSj the fame as atltipODTO h which fee."

To Anticipate, (Lat.) to take up before-hand, or
before the time ; to prevent, to fere~ftall.

JlntfrtpStiOtl, the Ad of Anticipating.

2ntiCfcn*mttim, (Gr.) the Fore-part of the
Leg.

jlitttCb, a Piece of Antiquiry : Alfo a Buffoon;
or Juggler \ at He is a meer Antick,

SnttcfeB or antirtttBO:k, (in Painting or Carv-
ing) a Device of feveral odd Figures or Shapes of
Men, Beafts, Birds, Fifties, Flowers, &c. that are
rudely form'd one out of another, according to the
Artificer's Fancy, and afford a grateful Variety to
the Beholder's Eye.

To jDatire 3nttcb0, is to dance like a Jack-pud-
ding, after an odd and ridiculous manner.

anttCOiica, (Gr.) ^Remedies againft the Cho-
lick.

a«toaCtpIU|oraittq«!I, a Foot in Verfe, con-
trary to a Dacftyl, and confifting of the two firft

Syllables fhort, and the laft long ; as pfe\as.

antttJtCOmarian^ a fort of Hereticks that were
againft the Virgin Mary.

flntilrfniCa, Medicines againft Dizzinefs of the
Head.

flffiiBOte, a Remedy againft deadly Poifon, a
Counter-poifon ; as Mithridate, Treacle, Orvie-
tan. 8cc.

^ntttjpftfttttlca^ Medicines that are effectual
againft the Dyfentery, or Bloody- Flux.

#nttCttUttChfi, Remedies that ftop Vomiting.
flntfep«q*itta or amirptleptrfb #£ttctae*,

fuch as are good againft the Falling-Sicknefs.

janriptltpttfb (t\iXiV9 a Spirit of the Humane
Head, mingled with an equal Quantity of Spirit
of Wine, in which Opium has been diflblv'd : It
is good for the Apoplexy, Falling.fickncls, Scurvy,
and feveral other Difeafes.

anttbffttfb^ Remedies againft a Hedick Fe-
ver, or Confumption.
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amtycmcHitt poterii or Jupiter's SWapfcojeticfc,

a Chymical Medicine made ot a Mixture of Tin
with the Martial Heguhts of Antimony, and fixed

by Salt-petre.

#ffltlfl?t>Wtltft0, Medicines chat drive away
Sleep.

antt^?VOCt)0tO?iacb«5 Remedies us'd againft the

Hypochondriack Melancholy.

antilcetnira, Medicines againft the Plague.

3lttitasarit^m, (in Trigonometry) the Comple-
ment of the Logarithm of any Sine, Tangent, or

Secant, to 90 Degrees.

janrflOjJta or jamtlMP, a Contradiction between

any Patiages, or Words in an Author.

j3ltttl0|Kh * Mungrel Beaft, having wreathed

Horns, which is engendered of a Hart and a Goat,

ilntimttrtcal, that is contrary to the Nature
and Order o.f Metre or Verfe.

3ntimirta, a Figure in Rhetorick, when one
Part of Speech is put for another.

3t1tttmtab0le, a Rhetorical Figure, whenWords
are repeated in the fame Sentence, in a different

Cafe, Tenfe, or Perfon ; as Non ut edam vivo, fed

ut vivam edo.

SJffitmetaffafijB, a Trandating or Changing t»

the contrary Part.

Sltttittitmtt^A, that is againft Monarchy, or

Kingly Government.

£ntitttOntlUn, Antimony a Mineral, confirming

of a Sulphur like common Briraitone, and of a

Subftance which comes near that of Metals : It is

fometimes call'd the fyd-Lyon by Alchymifts, and
fometimes the Philofofbefs-Wolf ; becaufc it turns

Red, and confumes all Metals except Gold.

#Mtmmtium SDia^Ctitum, a Chymical Me-
dicine made of one Part of Antimony and three of
Salt-petre, powder'd, mix'd together, and prepar'd

according to Art ; fo that its Sulphurs are fix'd by
the Salt-petre, and hinder'd from working other-

wife than by Sweat : The Dofe is from fix or eight

Grains to thirty.

#nttmonium 3$£tncanuntQCum, is a Preparation

confining of 5 Ounces of Antimony, 1 Ounce of

Salt of Tartar, and 4 Ounces of Saltpetre Fluxed

together into a Regulus, which is afterwards re-

due'd to Powder and wafh'd.

ktttimmium ftefufcttati;m, is made of equal

Parts of Antimony and Sal-Armoniacl^ fublimed

together three times ; then the Sublimate is to be

wafti'd with Diftill'd Vinegar warm, to get out the

Salts.

jatttt«ft>ti2mcHs or amtortjfttek 9&tWim*y
fuch as are good againft Diftempers of the Reins,

or the Stone in the Kidneys.

#ttttttontifl> the Repugnance, or Contrariety

between two Laws.

JJntUlOmtart*, a Se& of People that hold the

keeping of Muftis Law to be unprofitable, and
that there is no Sin in Children : They began to

appear fomewhat above 100 Years ago, and had
one John Ifebius a German for their Ring-leader.

0nttOCl>, a City of J;r/i, where the Difciples

were firft called Chriftians.

j3ntiOC|)U0, the Name of the feveral Kings of
Syria that fucceeded Alexander the Great.

attticoeri* See fttttxCL

amtWglWflta, (Lat. in ArchitcB.) the Garnifh-

ings of Pofts or Pillars.

0ntlparaOafi0, a Rhetorical Figure, when one
grants what the Adverfary fays, but denies his Infe-

rence.

^llfttiUfid, the Revujfion or Drawing-back of a

Difeafe, when Humours that flow into fome one
Part, are turn'd back again and fore'd to take

fome other Courfe, by opening a Vein in a remore
Parr, &c.

aittlpatft, (/. e. inftead of, or againft a Father)
a proper Name of feveral Men, particularly of
one of Alexander the Great s Captains and Suc-
cefTours, and of Herod's Father, Governour of the
Jews.

ZmipatyV, a Contrariety ef Natural Qualities
betwixt fome Creatures and Things ; a Natural
Averfion ; In a Phyfical Senfe, a Contrariety of
Humours in the Body, or of Medicines.
flntfomtfum, (Lat.) a large Silvcr-skreen that

covers the Front ot a Popifh Altir in fome Church-
es, and is hanged on with Screws upon a Fcftival-
Day.

amitmrifialttefc fltottOtl^ an irrejmlar Motion of
the Guts from the Bbttom to the Top, contrary to
their Natural Courfe.

awfpfllflato, (in Pbilif.) the Encounter, or
Combat between two contrary Qualities joyn'd to-
gether, by which means their Force and Vigour is

encreas'd : Thus Heat or Cold when befet with its

contrary Quality, is rendered much more intenfc
and violent ; whence Springs are faid to be hotteft
in Winter, or cold Weather ; and Lime grows hot
by pouring cold Water on it, fife.

ftlttifiipraiacuftf, a Remedy againft Poifon, or
againft any Difeafe.

&l1ttf>(0tlf> a Singing by Way of Anfwers, when
one Side of the Choir fings one Verfe, and the
other another

3ntfpj$fi£, a Grammatical Figure, when a
Word has a Meaning contrary to the Original
Senfe -, alfo a Figurative Speech, that has a contra-
ry Meaning to what it carries in Appearance.

^ttttp^C|rtfica9 Medicines againft a Confumption,
or Phthifick.

0ntrpIrurttiCUm, a Remedy againft the Pletf-
rifie.

Bnttpofi&grita, Medicines proper for the Gout;
#ntfp0DeB, (in Geog.) thofe Inhabitants of the

Earth who live in oppofite Parallels of Latitude,
and under the oppofite Half of the fame Meridian

5
and go with their Feet dire&ly oppofite one to
another : So that they have their Summer and
Winter, their Noon and Midnight, as alfo the Ri-
fing and Setting of the Stars, quite contrary one to
another.

Stttfpope, a falfe Pope fet up by a particular Fa-
ction, againft one that is duly cholen.

tfrtttptoflfl, a Grammar- Figure, when one Cafe
of a Noun is put for another.

antip?rriH)icum or j9mippretitum, a Medicine
that aHays Heat in Fevers.

#t1ttquarti, (Lat.) certain Secretaries, who
were appointed by the fyman Emperours, to Co-

fy
out old Books, in order to tranfmit them to

'ofterity.

#mtquartanariu«t or antiquarttum, a Reme-
dy againlt a Quartan-Ague.

9rtttquatP, one that is well skill'd in, or applies
himlelf to the Study of Antiquity.
To jantiquatf, to Abolifli, Repeal, or make

void.

aitttrrtltaai or fllwrrltfriWT, the Herb Calves-
Snout, or Snap. Dragon.

anrtfabbatittaWi, a Se&of Hereticks that deny
the Sabbath.

#nttfrir, (in Geogr.) People that live in fuch
Parts of the World, that their Shadows are caft
contrary at Noon ; as thofe on the South Side of
the EquinoAial, with refpedt to us on the North
Side of t^at Line.

jSttttfCtoilB, (in Aflrol) certain Degrees in the
Qdiackj, anfwering one to another. And Antifri-
on-Signs are thofe which with Reference to each
other, are equally diftant from the two Tropical
Signs Cancer and Capricorn -

y fo that a Pianet in fuch

a Sradcn,
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a Station, is (aid to caft its Antifcion, i. e. to give

Virtue, or Influence to another Star or Planet, that

is in the oppofite Sign.

^ImifCOZbUticto, (L<*>0 Medicines againft the

jantUCOZODon, (Gr.) a kind of Garlick, call'd

alfo Allium Cyprium and Vlficum.

dnttfigtttfj a Note or Mark in the ancient Wri.

tings, where the Order of the Verfes is to be

chan^'d ; a Sigma revers'd C <r ) ^
janttftp||iflC8 or flntifO*l)tffa5 a Counter-5ophi-

fter, one that Difputes on the contrary Part, that

Argues and Declaims againft another. -

artttfpafnt0trtcfc8, Medicines againft the Cramp,

Shrinking of the Sinews, ar Convulfions.

0nttfWftiCUItl, a revulfive Remedy, that turns

Diftempers to orher Parts.

3nttfp3ftUfc a Foot in Greek or Latin Verfe,

confifting of the firft Syllable ftiort, the fecond and

third long, and the'fourth fhort, as Slexindfcr.

2flttfpQM or antifoOtrfa, fuch Drugs as have the

fame Operation that Spodium has, and are us'd in-

ftead of it ; a kind of Medicinal Afhes made of

certain Herbs.

aitttflceC&Ott, (/• e> a Changing of Letters) a

Term in Grammar, when one Letter is put for ano-

ther ; as Promufcis for Probofcis ; where the Confo-

hant m is put for b, and the Vowel u for o.

3tittftr01$?* («. *• turning on the contrary Side)

a Figure in Bfietorickj when a Turn or Change is

made between two Terms that have Dependance

one on another ; as if one lhould fay, The Servant

of the Majler^ or the Majier of the Servant. In

ancient Stage- Plays it fignifies the Turning of the

Chorus, or Choir the contrary Way ; the Strophe,

or firft Turn of the Singers, being on one Side of

the Stage, and the Antitropbc, or Counter-turn on

the other.

#ntttaflj, an Extending on the contrary Side,

Relu&ancy, Refiftance : In Anatomy, an oppofite

placing of Parts in the Body, as that of the Liver

and Spleen.

#ltttt|)ntar, one of the Mufcles that ferve to

ftretch out the Thumb.
3ntfttefi&> a fetting one Thing againft another

;

.Opposition : In E^hetoricl^ a kind of Flouritti when
Contraries are ingenioufly opposed to Contraries in

the fame Period; or Sentence ; fo that the Excel-

lence of one, and the Evil or Vanity of the other

may more plainly appear.

atltitragUS, (in Anat.) a little Knob in the Ear,

feated at the lower End of the Antbelix, and oppo-

fite to the Tragus -, which fee.

.
antttrimtarian^ a Se<a of Hereticks, who de-

ny the Trinity of the Three Divine Perfons in the

Godhead.
#ittttl?pe, (a Term in Divinity) an Example, or

Copy, like the Pattern j as the Sacrament of the

Lard's- Supper is with Refpe& to the fewi/h Paffo-

vcr, or as the San&uary is faid To be an Antitype of

Heaven, Heb. 9. 24.

jamttetierrtl, as Amivenereal Medicines, i. e.

fuch as are proper for rooting out the French Pox.

,

9
SbttUt, a Term us'd among Hunters ; fo the

Start, or Branch in a Deer's Attire, next the Head
is call'd the Brow-Aniler, and the next above that

the Be^- antler.

SUtfCCOtO? ( among Farriers ) a round Swelling

about half as big as one's Fift, which breaks out

in the Breaft of a Horfe, over-againft the Heart.

aittoeCi or gnfioeCt, (Gr. in Geogr.) thofe Inha-

bitants of the Earth who live under the fame Me-
ridian, but oppofite Parallels : So that they dwell

in the fame Zpne and the fame Climate, but under

different Poles, and have Noon and Midnight at

the fame Time, but different Seafons 5 it being

Winter with one, whilft it is Summer with the

other.

3ntoman& See ftnttymm.
Shttoriomafia, a Rhetorical Figure, whereby in-

ftead of a Proper Name, an Appellative or Common
one is put ; as The Pkilcfrpber inftead of At iftotle,

the Apcfile inftead of St. Paul: Alio when the pro-

per Name of one Perfon or Thing is apply'd to

feveral others, or on the centrary, the Name of

feveral Things to one : Thus any voluptuous Per-

fon is call'd a Sardanapalus, and any. cruel Man a

Nero, in regard thai thofe Princes were tranfeen-

dantly noted for Diflblutenefs and Cruelty.

Antrum, (Lat.) a Caye or Den : In ah Anato-

mical Senfe, it is taken by Dr. fViUis, for the Begin*

ning of the. Pylorus, or lower Mouth of the Sto»

mach where its Coats are thickeft.

SUfiSilj a well known Too), on which Smiths and
other Artificers Forge their Works. .

3Kifing^3rfbtl ?
a kind of Anvil with two Nooks

or Corners, us'd by Gold-fmiths or Silver-fmiths in

Rounding any Piece of Metal.

j3mi09 (Lat. in Anat.) the end of the Inteftinum

He8um, or ftraight Gut, confifting of three MuP
cles, vi%. two call'd the Levator**, which ftretch

out and widen the Fundament, in order to dis-

charge the Excrements, ond one nam'd the

Sphin&er, which (huts it up and keeps it fo : Al-

fo a Cavity or hollow Part in the Brain, which ari-

fes from the four Trunks of the Spinal Marrow :

Some alfo take it for the ,Skin that goes over the

Navel, which when wrinkled is a Sign of old

Age.

attfoealtb (Sax!) Authority.

tfnjrfetp, {L*t.) Anguifh, Vexation, Sorrow;
Heavinels, or great Trouble of Mind.-

gmlOllS, fad, forrowfol, carefn], doubtful,

thoughtful, much concerned.

&nP&?0t!f {Gr.) a fort of Herb which makes
thofe thirfty that tafte it.

30?tft> (in Grammar, /. r. Indefinite) the Name
of two Tenfes of the Greek Verbs, which fignify a
great Uncertainty of Time, vi%. a Thing a doing,

or already done, lately or long fince -> alfo fome-

times that is to be done.

&02t39 (in Anat.) the great Artery which pro-

ceeds from the left Ventricle of the Heart, beats

continually, anddiftriburcs Blood to the whole Bo-
dy for Nourifhmeiu. See Arteria Aorta.

0pa$Jtlta5 (Gr. in Surge?}) the thrufting of a

Bone or other Part out of its proper Place.

3»3ff0ffical fDunoaftrattOn*, ( in Logick ) are

fuch as do not prove the Thing dircdtly, but Diew
the Impoflibility and Abfurdity that arifes from
denying it ; and therefore it is ufually termed He-
du&io ad impcJJibU) nut ad abfurdum.

tfparcttas, the North-Wind.

#P3FU1£, Cleavers or Goofe-Grafs, an Herb good
againft the KingVEvi!, Jaundice, Stone, &c.

j3$3rtit!Httj that Part of a great Houfe where
one or more Perfons lodge feparately by them-
felves.

&P&tyV) (Gr.) a being abfolutely void of Paffr .

ons, or Affedions.

jawllOtS, the South-Esft Wind.
3Ptpfia, a want of Digeftion, a bad Digeftion

or Rawncfs of Stomach.

j9V(t9 (Lat.) a Wild-Boar, alfo the Sea-Boar,

a Fim.

Spates 10a!wb:am Keettis, (in Anat.) a Muf-
cle fo call'd from its ftraight Progrefs and Ufe :

It arifes from theJeepcft Part of the Orbit of the

Eye, near the Place where the Optick Nerve is fenc

forth, and pafllng directly over the Mufculus Attol-

lens, is inferted to the whole upper Parr of the up-

per Eye-lid.
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Stfrietttf*, Aperitives, Medicines that are of

an opening Quality, particularly fuch as open the
Paffages that are ftopc up in the fmatt Veffels,
Glands, or Pores, and by that Means promote a
due Circulation of the Juices contained in them.
flWttlO i90Jtariim, (Lat.L e. an Opening of

the Gates) a lerm w'd by Aftrologers, to fignify
fome great and manifeft Change of the Air, upon
cerain Configurations, or Meetings of the Planets
apcttura, ( in Arckitea. ) an Aperture, littl*<

Hole, or Paflage in a Building.

£pcrttira JFeilW, (in the Civil-Uw) the Lofs of
a Feudal Tenure, by Default of Iflue of him, to
whom the Feude, or Fee was firft given, or grant-

3|«rtliraCalmIanim, the Breakinfrup of one's
laft Will and TeftamenT

3*tttUr?, (in fome Writers of Geometry) the In-
clination, or Leaning of one Right-line towards
another, which meet in a Point and make an An-
gle. It is fa call'd, as being the Opening of the
Legs of the Angle, like thofe ef a Joynt-Rule.

/JSLSESF' ?*!P!*?*
is the Hok next » Ac

Objed-Glafsof a Telefcope, or Microfcope, thro*
which the Light and Image of the Objed comes
into the Tube or Pipe, and is convey *d thence to
the Eye.

^PTtatoUfiifWwrs or fMantt, (among Herba-
h&s) are fuch as want the fine colour^ Leaves of
Flowers, which they call PetaU. Thefe Flowers
areotherwife termed Stmninew, and are reckoned
ImperfcA.

9mt> (L*tJ the Top, Point; higheft Pitch, or
nppermoft and fliarneft Part of any Thing. In
Gemmtry, the Top of a Cone, or fuch like Figure
which ends in a (harp Point.

'

aetata or #*&*«, {Gr.) a kind of Pulfe, the
wild Vetch.

ZpfetttiBj a Taking away : In Gr*rnmar
t a

Figure that takes away a Letter or Syllable from
the Beginning of a Word ; as ruit for etuit. Virg.
apWwn or allium, (in Aftrm) that Point

of any Planets Orbit in which it is the fartheft
Diftant from the Sun, that it can ever be ; as Pe-
HMion is the Point wherein it is at its neaitft Di-
ftance.

ZptytX, the Name of a Planet, otherwife call'd
Hylech, which Aftrologcrs take to . be the.GiVcr or
Difoofer of Life in a Nativity.

apbtttral^ belonging to that Planet.

aiioilfm, a notable Definition, an eminent, but
fliort Remark j a general Maxim, or Rule in any
Art or Science, particularly fuch a one as is experi.
enced for Truth, or relates to Practice.

_ £t»fcoWfia $fgfnttw, a mad and violent Love-
Faffion in Maids.

Slppon, a kind of Poppey, a Flower.
apfcoratnmt, a fort of Salt-peter.

|piljfflj?«am, a kind of great Gadick.
HlfWW, the Thrnfli, especially in ChUdren

:

certain Wheals, Ulcers, or Pimples about the in-
ward Parts of the Mouth; as alfo about the Sto-
mach and Guts, which when come to the Height,
tall off by Piece-meals, and are often accmnpany'd
with a Fever, in thofe of riper Years.

apjlpa, a kind of Fifh, which being fet on the
fire, 1$ boird in an Inftant j a Groveling* a Mt-
now, or Peel j a Leach, or Pink : See fl»ua.

a
*W» {Lot.) a Place, or Court where Bees

*K kept.

2ftaflra, a Bird that eats Bees, call'd, a Mid-
wal, or Martinet.

atoftrum, an Herb which Bees delight in j
BaJm-genrle, or Mint.

W..T?fr^? a kind of finall-body'd Sheer, bear-

.

»ng little Wool j a pilled Ewe.

thole imall Knobs that grow on the Tops of thesumm*, or fine Threads in the Middle of the Flow-
er,

«
a^ar^0mm£n,y of * dark ParP»e Colour.

SSfti °i
*?*? *

alfo the Horfe-radifh Root;
»£«, (Lat.) the Bee, an Infect.
*mm, the HerbParfley.

is^^m
\
Sm^Be' an H'rb

>
w«ofeRoot

is reckon d among the Five opening Roots, and itsSeed among the lefler hot Seeds.
apWW*, ( Gr. i. e. free from Wandiine orfade.) the fixed Stars, fo call'd by fome AftLo!

ZlJ7riter
u'
» °PPofidoa to the Planets ; alfothe Spheres themfelves in which they areplac'd.

Leffi?'
(*' d'

a Wa^ °/ Brcath
> an Impairing;

\TTPZ1 UWr
c
L
?
fs of the Facn,ty of Breath!ng

.
atleaftastoSenfei a, it happen/ in Swoon-

apPtalppfe, the Revelation of St. J<L theEvan-
geu», the laft Book of the New Te/r*me*t, fo call'd,became it contains many dark Myfteries whichwere reveal'd to him.

xJSf^^ f ?
mon« Apothecaries ) any Juice

k?ndof°
r

|.

t,

!J

C
r
Cn
?»

With Hone
y or S««". '"«> *kind of hard ConGftence. It is otherwife call'd R»k

Kfbob, and Suecage.
v '

apctlafnta, a Breaking off, or afonder. In Sur-
gery, the Breaking off any Pan of the, Body.

»P0CO!*, (,'. e. a Cutting off) a Grammatical
Figure, in which the laft Syllable, or Letter of aWord is taken away* as Videri for Videfne .- In

2tZL^e 9uttin« off any Part or Member.
apocrtffariog, a Surrogate, Commiflary, or

rl"

^

e
feA°. a BUh°P J tn °ffice w°i«h "as

firft eftabhfo d in the Church, in the Time of Cm-
panttnt the Great.

apofrtffSor apOCritta, (in the Art of Phylick)
a Caftingor Voiding of Superfluities out of the
Cody.

appcrmiflicbfi, (among fome Phyficiins) are
luch Medicines as hinder the Flowing of the Hu-
mours into apy particular Part of the Body, and
force back thofe that ate beginning to flow thi-
ther.

#P0ttfpta, (i.e. Hidden, or Dark) certain
Books of doubtful Authority, which are not re-
cciv d into the Canon of Holy Scripture.

*

StytttWfyd, belonging to thofe Books, or to any
*!? yfek Original is unknown.

awpiWl, a kind of Shrub, or Herb, which
kills Dogs that eat it.

^

apoJatrpttaim, a Medicine that provokes

3)«&e«, Martinets, or Swallows, fo call'd, be-'
caufe their Feet are fo fliort, that they have but
little Ufe of them.

apWfcCfcai or apotfrtfrfc, demonftrable, eafy
to be fhew'd or made to appear : Whence in Lo-
gck an Apodkftical Syllogifm is a dear Demon-
ttrative Argument.

apWto?afrttta, a Play among Children, call'd

3L2L22?
r Leave

» or Hidc and Secka
89ttmlti*> an ExpeUing or Driving out. In

Fgetonckt a Figure when any Argument or Obje-
ttion is with Indignation reje&ed as abfmxL

.
^POftil*^ a plain Proof, or evident Demonftra-

tlOD.

ajWWfe, a Giving again, or Recompencing c
Alfo a Rhetorical Figure, call'd Redititi,, being
the Application, .or latter Part of a Similitude.
3pog*t, Winds that blow from the Land.
«W«m» or OnQk7 (in Aflrm.) that Point

ot n^v^n where the Sun, or any other Planet is

•

n
i \ om thc Center of chc E*rth

t •» Perivieum*
is the Point where a Planet is at its ncareftDiftance
lrorn the Earth.

The
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The atemawwof tlje <Wtcwte, is a Point

Wkere the Epicycle is cut above by a Right-line

drawn from its Center, to the Center of theE^nt ;

far the Point of the Epicycle moft remete from the

Plaith.

Oflftrtt Of tibe*(|Uant, is the fartbeft Diftance

of it from the Earch ; or, that Point where the

Circumference of the Equant is cut by the Line of

the Atfcs in the remoteft Part of the Diameter :

As die Perigee of the Equant, is the oppofite Point

of the neareft Fait of the Diameter.

flWflfflyta) an Inventory of Goods.

fSwfayfa a Copy written, or drawn after

another ; a Pattern, a Dwught.

QMffiL (among the Romans) principal 5ena-

tours, or Cpunfellours j the CouncU of State, or

Rivy-Council.
#P0lmu«, a kind of Tuwney Filh.

090lf#Qa? a Receiving or Recovering ; an In-

tercepting or Preventing : Among Phyficians, a

Stoppage in the Courfe of the Blood or Animal

P
flS*?*t, * Name fignifying the Deftroyer, and

in Holy Scripture given to the Devil.

dtttfagetirai or ^fOlogettC% belonging to an

Apology, or to any Thing that is faid or written

by way of Bxcufe for any A&ion.

gffWfffl nr 2*Ol08tr, one that makes an Apo-

logy*
. * w^ e

To SftiOgtfCy t0 make one s Defence.

&$Ql0gtt$, a Moral, Inftru&ive Fable9
or Tale ;

fnch as thofe of JBfop.

#!>9iflSP) *n Exctife or Defence ; a juftifying

Anfwer ; a Clearing of one's felf.

^omeepwetrr, an An that (hews how to mea-

fure Things at a Diftance, or to find how far they

are off from one

;3|MWetirofi0> (in -rfiM*.) the fpreading or ftretch-

ing of a Nerve or a Tendon, out in Breadth, after

the manner of a Membrane^ Alfo the Cutting off

a Nerve or Tendon is fo call'd*
t

fltffflflfffr ('• ** * Denial) a Rhetorical Figure,

when the Oratour feems to wave what he would

plainly infinuate, as, / will not proceed againft you

with the utmofi Rigour, I *il not mention wbm per-

hdpt I might obtain. Alfo a Verdidfc, or Sentance

pafs'd in a Court of Juftice,

jSVOffyerOta* Gifts, or Prefcots anciently made

at certain Feftivals, or Solemnities, to be carry*d

a*vay by the Guofts, ,
,

jatiW|^gttIiftiaiI#eWtWW, fuck as are endud

with the Faculty of Drawiog cold phlegmatickHu-

mours from the Head, anddifcharging them by the

Nofe or Mouth.

gpOVfltlPgnt* a fll0rr» Pichy» inftru&ivfc Sentence,

or Saying ; cfpecially, of fome grave and eminent

Perfon ; as the Apophthegms of Plutarch^ or thofe

of the Ancients colkaed by Lycofthenas.

J3#OV|tfp3ab the bringing forth of a Child ptt-

trify'd in the Womb ; an Abortion, or untimely

Birth.

flgepfogg, a Flight, an Efcape t In Architecture,

that partof a Pillar whert it feems to if one of

of its Bate, like the Proeeft of a Bone in a Man's

Leg, and begins te flioot upwards: Butthw^-
fbyge is really nothing elfe but the Rings orlterrils

.heretofore faften'd at the Ends of wooden Pillars

to keep them from Splitting, and aftenftaftis i*ii-

catad in Stone-wotk.

0jWt#00, (in Surgery) a Procfcft, or Parr of a

Bone that grows out beyond its plain Surface } a

Bunch, or Knob in a Bones made by its Fibres

produc d or lengthened, which is commonly at the

end of ir.. ,
m

&$WUcteal> belongingto, car fubjea to thtt Apo*

plexy.

£yOpl?dttk, proper ior, or good againft that

Difeale ; as ApoplctickBatfam.

<&p*p\tfV> (f. d. a deadly Srnnning or Aftonifh-

ing) a Dileale in which the Paflages of the Brain

being ftopt, and the Courfe of the Animal Spirits

hinder 'd, the affe&ed Perfon becomes like one
in a Trance, altogether void of Senfe and Mo*
tion.

SLgm or 3itfmme, (in Mathem.) a Problem;
which tho' it be not impoflible, yet is very diffi-

cult to be refclved, and has not yet a&ually been
fo : Thus the Quadrature, or Squaring of a Gir*

cle may be call'd an Apore ; becaufe as yet there

is no Way or Path difcover'd to lead the Inquirer

into it.

3t>0£i&, *u intricate Bufinefs, Perplexity of
Mind, Doubtfulnefs, Difficulty : In t^hetcricl^ a
Figure, when one is ae a Hand what to do; as

Ehquar 8file*m ? Shall I fpeak ouct or fhalll be
filentt*

Si###&% * Wo^ Wd by Mr. Boyle for Efflu-

viums.

SUttUtoe, a flowing down, or iffuing from ;

a (teaming out of Vapours or Sulphureous Effluvi-

ums thro
f
the Pores of the Body.

#pOnlKE&} the fame t Alfo a Term appropria*

ted by Aftrologers to the Moon, when (he leparates

from one Planet and applies to another.

apOfel>mtrtfm«0, ( in Surgery ) a fort of Fra-

dhirt, or Breaking of the Scull, when fome Parr

is plainly railed.

QpoGtipcRSL, (L e. a holding one's Peace) a Rhe*
torical Figure, when one leaves out fome Word
or Part of a Sentence, and yet may be underftood ;

" as, Qtws ego » ** fed motes praftat componere

fluBus. Virg. Subintet. puniam, multabo, vel quid

fimilc.

Splfftia, a loathing of Meat.

apofP»fma5 pttt of a Thing drawn; pufl'd, or

born off: In Surgery, the drawing of one part

from another which naturally ftuck to it ; as

when the Skin is feparated from a Membrane,
a Membrane from a Mufcle, one Mufcle from ano-
ther, (Se.

3p0fl^ & Creature in the Ifland of Tobago, in
America, fo much in love with Men, that it often

follows them and delights to gaze on them.

3*flare luges or apoffstare irge«, ( in old
Latin Records) wilfully to tranfgrefs or break the
Laws.

gfilftaf?, (-Gr.) a revolting or falling away
from the true Religion ; or from a Religious Or-
der.

aptflata ttfittmi a- Writ heretofore dire<2ed

ro tho Sheriff, to rak« the Btfdy of one, who ha-
ving enter'd into or profefs'd any Religiou$ Order,
leaves it, departs from his Monaftery, and wan-
ders about the Country.

J3t>0ftate, a Rev^ter from his Religion", a Back-
flider, a Renegado ; a Monk that breaks lis Vows,
and cafts off his Habit.

To apOttatfje, to play the Apoftate, to quit one's

Religion, or a Religious Otder.

jawOltna or apOHtm^ (Gk i. e. a Handing
a-part) a preternatural Spelling caus'd by a cor-

rupt Matter gatherd- together in any Part of the

Body, and commonly call'd an Impoftbume or

Abfccfs.

2f0ffte^ a Perfon feht as a Meflenger or Am-
baffadour to preach the Gofpel; of whom our
Bleffed Saviour at firft chofe Twelve, 4nd at his

Departure appointed them to Plant and Govern
Churches throughout thfe World.

anOttOlat* or £f>0ffllfetp, the Dignity, Mini-
ftry, or Office of an Apoftle.

0»ttrtfral,
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apoftOlfcal or dpoftoittb, deriving Authority
from, or belonging to the Apoftles.

aptfOlOltim {HlfffUettttmt, a cleanfing Oinc
menr, lb ^all'd, becaufe it is made of Twelve
Drugs, according to the Number of the Apoftles.

#P0fttOpr, (/. e. a Turning away ) In Gram-
mar, an Accent, or Mark, (hewing that there is a
Vowel cutoff; which is exprefs'd thus, ( ' ) and fee

at the Head of the Letter ; as Ain for Aifnc. Al-
fo a Rhetorical Figure, when the Oratour turns
his Speech from the Judge, or the Hearers, to one
that is abfent, or to any Being, whether fenfible
or infenfible, which he befpeaks as if it were a
Perfon.

apof^tttUL (Gr.) that whioh fe Drawn, Shaved,
or Parted off: In Surgery, a Shaving of the Skin,
or of a Bone.

#pothecatP, one that prepares and fells all forts

df Medicines, Drugs, (3c
3pOtjj€Off0, a Confecration, or folemn Enrolling

of Great Men after their Death, in the Number of
the Gods ; a Cuftom much in ufe among the An-
cient Heathens.

SlpOtOme, a Cutting, or Cutting off: In Mathe-
matics, an irrational Remainder, or refidual Root,
when from a rational Line, a Pan is cut off, which
is only commensurable in Power to the whole Line.
In Mufick* it is the Difference between the great-
er and Jeffer Semitone, or the remaining Part of a
whole Tone, when a greater Semitone is taken
from ir.

SlfQ$tmt, a Phyfical Decodion, a Diet- Drink
made of feveral Roots, Woods, Barks, Herbs,
Drugs, Flowers, Seeds, £&?. boiPd together.

To SlppaU, (old Word) to daunt, to difcourage.
Slppatiag?* See Appennage.

3watatU0, majW % mfoi:, (Lat. L e. the great-
er and leffer Preparation) a Phrafe us'd by Lethoto-

miftsy or Operators that Cut for the Stone, accord-
ing to two particular Methods.
Swartl, Cioathing, Raiment, Habit i Among

Surgeons, Furniture for the Dreffing of a Wound.
In SearAffairs, the Tackle, Sails, and Rigging of
a Ship.

Slppateitty that appears, vifible, plain, manifeft,
certain, as, An Heir Apparent to the Crown, $. e.

one whofe Title is clear, beyond Difpute or Con-
tradition.

3ppatetlt COlOtlt^ See Emphajical Colours.

appatfltt COniUCttan, a Term in Aftronomy. See
CinjunBion of Planets.

apparent 9DrclUiatt0t1« See Declination.

apparent ^OrijWl. See Horizon.
apparent glace of an? Object, (in optickj) is

that in which it appears when feen through one
or more GJaflVs, and is different from the Real one

;

being occafion'd by the various Refra&ions of the
Rays of Lighr.

apparent f&lace of a j&tar or planet, ( in
A/iron.) is its viiible Place, or that Point of the
Heav.n it feems to be in, by the Right- line that
proceeds to it from the Eye.

Apparition, the Appearing of a Spirit ; a Ghoft,
a Vilion-

apparitOUr, a Meflenger that fummons Offen-
ders, in an Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Court, and
fcrves the Proccfs ot it.

appar ement, (Fr. in Common-Law) a Refem-
blaHcr or Likelihood ; as, Apparlement of War.
3pparura, an oldL**i* Law-word for Furniture.

UnucATum Apparura, Plough- Tackle, all manner
of Implements belonging to a Plough.
appartlltfnt* See Apartment.
To appear!) Qr Umpeacfc to Accufe one of any

Crime.

appeal, (law-Term) an Accufation, or De-

A P

claration of another's Crime
; particularlv the

£*& t%Mt,rdeKWZ ¥erCan th" *"£
£L J u- 1

"y
,

,

murtherd
'
or of a Felon, by

orie of hls Accomplices .- Alfo. the Removing of ICaufe from an Inferiour Judge or Courc to a Supe-

b«?H/JESf"*
an Accufing of onc th«

appeal «f tormiff Bfawtfenmrnt, a Term us'dby iome for an Adtion of wrong Imprifonment.

VrL°A r^ '° "S? tn ^V**1 : Alfo «n oWWord figmfying to difmay or daunt j but Chaucer
ules it for to decay.
To appear, (Lat.) to be in Sight, to fhew one a

felf, to be ready at Hand j to make a Figure or
Shew, to Seem or Look.

* -

To appeal*, (Fr.) (opacify, or qualify, to allay
-

or aflwage j to fupprefs, to calm.
ZmUm, (Lat. Law-word) he that brings an

whib f
* ^ f*me M Affamr and *H***«l

appellation, a Naming or Calling any Thine
by a particular Name ; a Name, a Term, or Ti-
tie#

appeBatfi* or j£oun appeflatftje, (in Grammar)
a Name that is proper to many, and oppos'd to

a
tT J

n
a
-

SM*n
' *rt'fi,er> Engineer, &c.

appro*, ("Law-Term) one that is Appeal'd or
Accusd. rr

appfllOUt or Appellant, one who having con-
telt d a Crime, Appeals, i. #. Accufes others that
were his Accomplices.

#PPCndagt. See Appendix.
appfnWnt, a Thing that by Prefcription, De^

pends on, or Belongs to another that is Principal •

as, an Hofpital may be Appendant to a Manour!Common of Fiftiing to a Free-hold #c
appmrtrola (Hermtfoante, ( Lat. ) the inteai-

rum c*cum, or Blind Gut, fo calld by ftme Anaro^
mifts from its Figure and Situation, in regard, that
in fome Creatures it hangs down like a Worm
and is not fill'd with Ordure as the others are.
SppenMtfa, (in ancient Deeds) the Appendages

•r Appertinancies to an Eftate.

AppflttaT, any Thing that is added by it felf to
another, efpecially a Supplement, or feparare Ad-'
dition to a Book. In Anatomy, the fame as Bti.

appeimage or appanage, (Fr.) the Portion a
Sovereign Prince gives to his younger Children :
In France, by virtue of the Law of Appemu^ theKings younger Sons have Dutchies, Counties, or
Baronies granted to them and their Heirs, the Re-
vcrfion referv'd to the Crown, and aN Matters of
Kegahty, as Coinage, levying Taxes, &c. Thus
the Dutchy of Orleans is the Appennage of the
French King s fecond Son.

appenTa, (Lot.) Things Hang'd up, orWeigh'd
out

: Among Phyficians, the fame with Periapta,

j-r r* rJ
b
r
lats M are hun8 "bout the Neck of

difeafed Perfons, to free them from fome particu-
lar Diftemperj as a dry'd Toad to ftop Bleeding,
Peony-Roots for Convulsions, &c.

appMlfura, (in old Records) the Payment of
Money at the Scale, or by Weight.
To appertatU, to have a Dependence upon ; to

Belong to.
r »

•

apptrtinanriM or appUrttnanctejS, (in Common-
Law; Ihings both Corporeal belonging to another
Thing that is more principal ; as Hamlets to a
cnier Manour, Common of Pafture, Turbary, Pif-
cary, &c Courts, Yards, Drains, &c to a Houfe ;and Incorporeal, as Liberties and Services of Te-
nants.

appetentP, earneft Defire, great Inclination,
appettte, the Affeclion of the Mind, by which

* we
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we arc ftirr'd up to any Thing, inordinate DeGre,

Luft : Alfo the Defire of NouriJhment, or a Sto

maclj to one's Viduals.

j&fcetitibe, belonging to the Appetite, or De-

fire.

ZWttitM Cawmia, a Dog-like, or ravenous

Appetite ; a Difeafe. See Qnoreris.

To #ppiaut), to commend highly, as it were

with tjie Clapping of Hands, to approve well of

what is done.

&{>ptaur& great Commendation, publidc Praife.

Stflrtf, (amodg Herbalifts) is taken not only

for the Fruit of the Apple-Tree, but alfo for

all forts of round Fruit, as well of Herbs as Trees $

as Mandrake-apples, Pine-apples, Cyprefc-apples,

&c
#H>I* Of llOtfc, a kind of Night-fhade, a Plant

fo call'd from the Beauty of its Fruit, which re-

femble Cherries.

#H4felWe or #Wtt**W*> (L*f.) that may be

apply'd, that has relation to, conformable.

3WUC8tt, (in Geom.) a Right-line, otherwife

call'd the Ordinate and Semi-Ordinate in a Conick

Sedtion.

j9nAtcate fl>J&i«8tt-» a Rigfoline applied at

Right-angles to the Axis of any Conick Se&ion,

and bounded by the Curve : See Ordinate.

&nttr«ttolt> the Ad of Applying, the making
of an Addrefc to a Perfon : Alfo Attention of the

Mind, Care, Diligence, or Study : It is alfo fome-

times th* Geometrical Term for Divifion .- See

Divifion Geometrical.

In Aftrology, the Approaching of two Planets to-

wards each other.

To SpflVi t0 Put* Set» or Lay one Thing to ano-

ther ; to have Recourfe to a Perfon, or Thing ;

to beftow upon ComeUfes, to betake, or give one's

felf up to.

Among Geometric****, ToStpplP, is taken in fe-

veral Scnfes, vi%. i. To Transfer arLine given into

Circle, or into any other Figure, fo that it may be

there 4cernnmodatedf or fitted according to its pro-

per Length. %. To fit Quantities, whofe Area's

are equal, but Figures different, fo that they (hall

Conform one to another; *. To exprefs Divifion in

Geometry, efpecially by the Latin Writers, who
as they fay, due 6 in H ; when they would have

8 multiply d by 6 : So they fay, Afplica 6 ad 18,

when they would have l8 divided by 6.

To Appoint, (JFr.) to Commiflionate, or Order $

to Determine, or Defign ; to fet a Task.

RppOWttt, a Foot* Soldier in France, who for

his long Service and fingular Bravery, receives Pay

above the Private Sentinels, and ftands fair to be

advanced.

ftmrfntttlCNt, the Ad of Appointing ; an Order,

an Affignation : Alfo a Penfion allow'd by Perfons

of Quality, for the retaining of Servants of good
Credit.

To jAwttttUxif ( Law-Term ) to Proportion, to

Divide into convenient Portions.

gtfOZtiOtytlfttt, the dividing of a Rem that is

hot whole or entire, into Parts, according as the

Land whence the Rent iflues is (har'd aftiong feve-

ral Perfons : Thus if a Man have a Rent-Service

ifluing out of Land, and he purchafes Parcel of the

land, the Rent fhall be apportioned according to

the, Value of the faid Land.

Stamtllttt, (Lat. in old Records) Revenue,

Gain, or Profit, which a Thing brings in to its Ow-
her ; a Corrody, or Penfion allow'd out of a Re-
ligious Houfe.

J3W0fal Of S>tetiffS^ the Charging them with
Money receive! upon their Account in the Exche-
quer.

flWWftr. See Foreign Appofeu

Bppefitr, well applied, that |s faid, or done to
the Pufpofe, Pat.

5IWO0rtott^ properly an Adding, or Purring to,

an Applying : In Grammar, the putting toge-

ther of two Nouns Subftantive in the fame Cafe ;
as Vrbs Upma for Vrbs Hem*>9 the City of Home .-

Alfo a Term in Philofophy, the fame as Accretion 9
which fee.

To SfaRaff?, to Value, Rate, or fet a Price on
Goods.

To Zppitf&tk, to lay hold of, Seize, or Arreft ;
to Comprehend, Conceive, or Underftand 5 to Fear,

or SufpeA.

&ppltfctiBmy Conception, Underfta^ding s Fear,

Jealoufy.

ZppltfytiEte, Quick of Apprehenfion, Senfiblc.

3PP;fnDtr> (Fr.) to learn a Thing, to get the

Knowledge of it : Alfo a Common-Law Term ;

as A Fee, or Profit Apprcndre, i.e. to be taken, of
received.

ftppttttitity one that is bound by Indenture, or

otherwife to another Perfon for a Term of Years,

to learn his, or her Art or Myftery.

To 3pp:oacf?5 to draw nigh, to come near.

Zppioatfablt, that may be Approached.

&pP:oac$Bi (in Fortif.) all forts of Works, by
the Help of which, an Advance is made towards

a Place befieged $ as Trenches, Redoubts, Lodg-
ments, &c. Approaches are alio taken for Attacks.

SUtlQbBtiSUly an Approving, or Liking.

j&9Pllp)tiKt Communam, (Lat. Law-Phrafe)
to difcommon, L e. to feparate and enelofe any
Parcel of Land, that was before open Common.
j3W?Wtere 88 l^ini^em, to bring a Manour

within the Extent or Liberty of fuch a particular

Honour.

To 3WOtftfatf, to nforp the Properrr of a
Thing, to claim or take to one s fclf, to apply par*

tkularly.

2lppUjp:tett01t, the AA of Appropriating* In a
Law-fenfe, it is when the Profits of a Church*
Living are made over to the proper and perpetu-

al Ufc of fome Bifhop, Dean and Chapter, Col.

lege, or Religious Houfe, and to their Sucoel-

fours ; fo that the Body or Houfe is both Patron

and Parfon, and fome one of the Members offici-

ates as Vicar.

To dPtiUfflf, to allow of, to like, to render

one's fclf recommendable. In Common-Law, it

is taken for to improve or increafe.

j3pp20fcCltient flf lUttt, ( in general ) is a ma-
king the beft Advantage of ir, by approving or

encreafing the Rent : Alfo where a Man hate Com-
mon in the Lord's Wafte Ground, and the Lord
enclofes Part of the Wafte for himfelf, neverth*-

lefs
9
leaving fufficient Common, with Egrefs and

Regrefs for the Commoners ; this Enclofing is cal-

led Approvement.

Qppjtfber, one that approves or allows of: In

a Law-fenfe, the fame as Appellor, i. e. a Feloh that

appeals or accufes one or more of his Companions,
as guilty of the fame Crime ; and he is fo call'd,

becaufe he muft prove what he has alledged ih his

Appeal.

j3p£20ber£> are alfo certain Perfons, fent into

feveral Counties, to encreafe the Farms of Hun-
dreds and Wapentakes, which formerly were fee

at a certain Rate to the Sherifft, who likewife de-

mis'd or let them to others.

SlPVUte** rf tfie Wlff, are thofe that? have the

Letting of the King's Lands in fhiill Maftours, to

his beft Advantage ; and in fome old Statutes, the

Sheriffs Style themfefres the pint's Approvers.

awmtoers in t$r fynvtfya bf attates^ were
fuch as had Licence to fell and buy Cattle in

%thofe

Parts.
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&pfftO¥ttttaitCt1> (in Philof) a coming or put-

ting nearer : In Mathematkkj, a continual ftill

coming nearer and nearer to the Root or Quanti-
ty fought, without expe&ing to ^a.ve it exa&ly j

*s i T v + i + t» &*• approaches continually

nearer to 3 ad infinitum. Approximation is alio

one of the Methods of Tranfplantation in Natural
Magkk. See CranTplancattmr.

japputtnwnrefi* See jappcrttnanrecL

SJpilfOCfe, a fort of Wall- Fruit that requires

much of the Sun's Warmth to ripen it.

3p:tl, the fourth Month of the Year* which
takes its Name from the Ldtin Word Apsrire, /. *.

to open ; becaufe in this Month, the Flowers be.

gin to blow, and the Earth fends forth Seeds and
• Plants.

#p2t$e, (old Word) Adventure.

3pCB- See abfi*.

-'vSpfpcjjfab (<*'•) a Swooning, or Fainting a
way.

j3p0>CtQS, a kind of precious Stone, which when
it is hot, will keep f© Seven Days : Alfo the cold

or (haking Fit of an Ague.

J3pt, (Lat.) fit, meet, proper, convenient, for*

wardiy inclined to.

To Spate a JMaiiet, (in AJlroL) is to ftreng.

then the Pianet in PoGcion of Houfe, and Digni-

ties, to the greateft Advantage, for the Compafling
of the defired End.

2kp&,fat\£B> the higher Nobility of Scotland,

anciently fo call'd, to diftinguifti them from the

lower fort, or Vnder-Tbanes.

apttttlM or aptltefe, (Lat.) Fitnefs, a natural

Difpolition to do any Thing.

&pt0t0iy (Gr. la Grammar) a Noun that is not

declined with Cafes, as Kequam.
&|ftia, the Spirling, Smy, or Sea-dace ; a fort

of Fify.

3pU0? a kind of Swallow with fliort Feet ; a

Martinet, or Swift: See Apodes. #pil* Jil&tca,

the Bird of Paradife.

&P!Wia, the cooling, abating, or flackening of

a Fever ; or the cold Fit of an Ague.

J3pp;0t05, the beft fort of a Carbuncle, a preci-

ous Stone, that glows like a Burning. Coal, and
yet the Fire cannot hurt it.

J3pP2ttm ^lllp^ur, Sulphur or Brimftone that

ha« not felt the Fire, or has not been burnt.

J3fiua, (Lat.) Water, Rain, Waterifh Humour,
or Juice.

3<jU0 Coelfftt*, (1. e. Heavenly Water) a li-

quor which the Cbymifts call t\eclified TVine.

ftqita S>I0tHata, diftilled Water, fuch as is

drawn out by DiftiHing apy fort of Herbs, or

Urugs,

aqua JFtyum omnium, (/. e. Water of all

Flowers) the diftilled Water of Cow-dung, when
the Cows go to Grafs.

J3qiia jffOZtis, (*. e. Strong Water) a Liquor

made of a Mixture of equal Parts of purified Ni-
tre, or Salt.petre, Vitriol calcin'd white, and Pot-

ters Earth or Clay diftilled in a clofe Reverberato-

ry Furnace : It is a ftrong Poifon, fo as to eat

even Iron and Steel, and is us'd for the Diflblving

of Metals, &c
#qua BjlttCtCU*, (/. e. Water between the Skin)

the Dropfie, a Difeafe.

Skjua fprttcarftii, that Liquor or Humour which

is gather d about the Heart, and ferves to cool it

:

See j&ctttartKum*

aqua KCgaUtf, {i.e. Royal Water) a Liquor
made by the Diflblving of Sal Armoniack^ in Spirit

of Nitre ; and fo call'd becaufe it diiTolves Gold,

which is the King of Metals : It is alfo termed
Aqua Stygia and Chryfulca.

&qita. £&£CUH&a, a Liquor made of common

Water, and the Powder or Precipitate of Silver -

which is good to make the Efcar fall off in Shan-*
kers, and to confume Proud Fieflt.

. -9qua ©it*, (i.e. Water of Life) a forf'of Cor.
dial Water, made of brew'd Beer ttrongly hopn\],
and well fermented. •

#QU*DUCtUB
7 an Aqueduct, or Conveyance of

Water by Pipes : In Anatomy, the boney paiTage
from tie Tympanum, or Drum of the Ear, to the
Palate of the Mouch ; fo nam'd from its Shape-
which refembles a Conduit- Pipe.

£quagtum3 (in old Records) an Aqi*a#L or
W ater-courie.

^w "'

ilqualifUiUB, a Hog-trough ; alio the loweft Part
of the Belly or Paunch, the fame as Hjpogaftrium.

tfqiiattUS, (i. ^.the Water-pourcr; one of the
Twelve Signs in the Zodiac^ and the laft but one!
in Order ; which the Sun enters in the Month of
January : This Conftellation is made up of 33 Stars,
and ufually marked thus ( ~ ).

^ £quartcfe or jaquattle, growing, living, ot
breeding in or about the Water j as Aquatic^ Ani-
mals, Plants, or flowers.

aqUtfUlCt, ( in Architect. ) a Conduit or Paf-
fagc for conveying Water from one Place to ano-
ther. The ancient Roman Aqueducts were ftate-
ly Stone Buildings, rais'd on uneven Ground, to
preferve the Level of the Water, which feme-
times reach'd a hundred thoufand Gebmetrical
Paces in Length.

j3qucOH0, like Water, waterifh.

aqueous Rumour, or t&e mmtv turnout,
one of the Humours of the Eye, which is the out-
moft, being traofparent and of no Colour -. Ic fills

up the Space between the Tunica Cornea., and the
Cryftaltine Humour. See |}t'mO2t0 #CtTO.

x

aquiftHwtti (Lat.) a kind of Holm-tree, with'
prickly Leave} ; alfo the Holly-tree.

. aqiaia, the Eagle, a Bird of Prey ; alfo thd
Name of a Oenftellation in the Northern Hemi-
fphere, otherwife call'd, Vultur Volans^ and confift*

ing of \x Stars.

jaquila aiba, or tfje ®Bf>tte (6a«lr/thc fame
with tyicrcurius Dulcis ; which fee. \

aqutla P|)i!0ftpftO2Um, (i. e. the^Philofopher's
Englej a Term us'd by Aichymifts for the reducing
of Metals to the firft Matter.

£qtitlcte, aqutlrgia, or aqutfira, Columbine,
an Herb and Flower, the Seed of which powdetfd
is of good

J

Ufe in Ph> fick, efpecially in Garga-
rifms for the Mouth.

3qutlifrr, (among the Homdns) the Standard-
bearer, who had in his Colours the Picture of an
Eagle ; an Enfign, <y Corner.

£qufltaC iSofC, a hooked Nofc like an Eagle'*
Beak, a Hawk's Nofe.

#qirflO, rhe North, or North- Eaft Wind.
2quofi SDurttifi. Sec iDurtug aqwoff.
SLqtttj&tV, Wateri(hnefs.

#

Squula,~ (Lat.) a little Water or Brook : Alfo
a fmali watery Bladder in the Liver, Spleen, or
fome other Bowel. See l^PDatffrT&
#ra, (Lat.) an Altar, or Sanctuary : Alfo a

Southern Conftellati6n containing Eight Stars.

SlVBbtMj (1. e. fair Altar) a proper Name erf

Women.
j3rabcfqur9 certain curiou$ flourifliing of branch-

ed Work, in Painting or Tapeftry, after the Ara-
bicl( manner.

&?abia, a large Country of AJia, reaching from
India to Aigypt.

&tabtCb, the Arabian Language.
&rabiW!lt (lEHimmt, a kind of tranfparent Gum;

brought from Arabia and America, which eafily

diflblves in Water, and looks on the out-fide as if

it were Worm-eaten,

¥1 atrtu,
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jSribi^* a fort df'Watcr-Crcfsj calTd, Candy

.Thtafw.

2tttBle> as Arabic fcand, i. e. Land fie to be

Plough'd or Tilled.

JOTbUgMpty a Stone white like Ivory, the

Powder of which is good to clcanfe the Teeth.

atar&nr, (Gr.) the Slider, an Infetft, or a Gob-

web.
£ratl)rtJfDW> (uy ^*"J the Cryftalline Coat of

the Eye, fo calfd from its refembling a Spider's

4
W*b.

#r»l!plOB, (in ArcbitcR!) a fort of Building

Where the Pillars are fet at a great Diftance one

from another.

dfoignttj (Fir.) a Spider. In Fortification, the

Branch, Return, or Gallery of a Mine.

&ratitt?, a Word usU in Nottingham-fbire, for a

Spider.

fltalfa, (in Dooms-day Book) arable, or plough-

ed Ground.

. #ram, (H.*£. Highnefs or Deceiving, or their

CurfeJ the Son of Shem, from whom defcended

the Aramites or Syrians^

arantff ttwtfci or Crrflaffina, ( tat. in

.rfn**,) a Coat of the Eye, that furrounds and

enclofeS the Cryftalline Humour ; taking Name
from its thin light Contexture like that ,of a

Cob-web.
flrafltCliS, the Spider ; alfo the Weaver, or Wi-

tcr, a Sea-Fifh.

&tljaUflt&, a great Engine for the throwing of

Darts, in ufe amonfc the ancient Romans.

JsJrbtter, an Arbitrator, an Umpire, a Sovc-

raign Difpofer. See 3rbttrst02*

Arbitrable, that may be put to,. or decided by

Arbitration.

#rWttage, an Arbitrator's or Umpire's Decree

or Sentence.

jatbfttatp, that depends altogether upon one's

WiH or Choice, that is without Controul $ abfo-

_lme, free.

To flrbtttAte, to award, give Sentence, ad-

judge, or ad as an Arbitrator.

arbitration, the Aft of Arbitrating, the Pur-

ting an End to a Difference by the Means of Ar-

bitrators.
{

jElplrfftfttO?) an extraordinary Judge indifferent-

ly cbofen by the mutual Confent of two Parties,

to decide any Controverfy between them 5 a Days-

Man, of Referee: The Civilians make a Dif-

ference between Arbiter and Arbitrator $ the for-

mer being, obliged to proceed according to Law
and Equity ; whereas the latter is left wholly to

his own Discretion, to aft Without Solemnity of

Procefs, or Courfe of Judgment.

Arbitrament, (Law-word) a Power given by

two or more contending Parties, to fome Perfon

or Perfons to determine the Matter in Difpute be-

. rween them, to which they are bound to ftand

under a certain Penalty : And the Determination

thus made is call'd an Award, or tb$ i\efultofan

Arbkratim.

#rbteflCT, a Word us'd by Chaucer for a Crofs-

Bow.
#rbc?, (tat.) a Tree.

#tto SWan*. See Mm* Ztheu
•_ Q*lm #ttri«,

(J.
e. Tree of the Set) a Name

that feme Chymifts give to Coral, becaufe it

grows like a Tree or Plant under the Water of

the §ea;

Mthn IBtt*, ( i. t. Tree of Life ) a kind of

Tree often planted for its pleafant green Leaf.

3*bniWBj a Term applyM by Herbalifts to

fuch Mjilhrooms or Moffes as grow on Trees :

Tbus Agaric^ is caU
9d an Arboreous Mulbrom, be-

^fM^ it always grows on the Larch-Tree,

ffttotift, tone that is weU$Utfibla|^^erai
Kinds and Natures of Trees, and know* bowto
plant, improve, and praferre^esi^for^eri^ft
manner. # if
#tbout, a Bower in a Garden, a fliady PJafe

made by Art, to fit and take the Air; in* ;"

0rbutU«, (Lat.) the Arbur, or Arbut*»Tf<tt, a
fort of Shrub, otherwifecallVi tbeStfcawberfy-Tre^

or Wilding. •
1 . H

j&taimm Cdratotmif, ( among Cby«#ap) is

the red Precipitate of Mercury, or Quickfilver,

on which well reAify'd Spirit of Wine has-been
burnt Six Times, in order to clear eSbs^^f
Ac Acids, and make the Medicine fit to betaken
inwardly.

8ttmum 3>U|>lum, a kind of Salt made by
wafhing the Cafut Mtrtuum, or GrouY Matter
remaining after the Diftiilation of Double AjM*
Fortis, with warm Water; fo that the Water be-

ing afterwards ftrain'd, and its moifture dpawn
off, the Salt will remain at the Bottom of the
Glafs.

3tcaiTOK 3ftft)tf, is an Amalgana, made of
equal Parts of Tin and Mercury, powder d and
digefted with good Spirit of Nitre ; and the

Spirit being drawn from ic in a Retort, the d*y
Mafs is powder'd^ again, and then digefted w^h
Spirit of Wine, 'till the Powder become taftc-

lefs.

jlrCttttfrK, <§n) the Juniper-Tree $ a Stab -

SlrCf, arrant, or notorious y as, An Arch-Rogue,

an Arch-Traytor, &C
An 0*Clb (in ArcbiteB ) is an hollow Building,

rais'd with a Mould in Form of a Semi-ckcle j as

an Arch of a great Gate or Chaw*.Window, the
Arches of a Bridge, tfc.

In Geometry, 8Kb ot |Mt, is any Paia tf the

Circumference of a Circle, or crooked Line, lying

from one Point to another, by wbick the Quantity

<*f the whole Gtfde, or Line, or fome other Thing
fought after, may be gathered*

J»rc$ of JWwtiW, (in 4MJ a Powon of

the Equator, comprehended between two Points

in Heaven, wherefore one is the Place of she S*W-
ficator, and the other of the Promijfor. See £Utt l£

jDtrfcdOtV *

In the Composition of federal Words, flr£$ is a
Mark of Dignity, Signifying chief; as Archangel,

Arcbbi/hop/Sca

atcljangtL, the Prince of Angels, of whicd Or-
der St. Michael is {aid to be : Alio a.noted $e**port

Town of Mufcovy, and the Staple of all Merchants
that Trade to thofe Parts. AUo the Name of a
Weed like dead Nettles, the Flowers of which re-

femble Honey-fucklcs. „

jarCtelUflmi, Water-Angelica; an Herk
0rC|btu5of^ a chief Bifliop that has Poweraw

a certain Number of other Bifliops*

&tt$tiSf<mtek the Extent of the Jurifliaion;

the Dignity and Benefice of an Archbifhop.

att&tptftr^ a chief Sewer, one of the prinoi-

pal Offices of the Empire of German;, belonging

to the Chmt Palatine or the ^bine*

I S&tt#XWm, a dignifyVi Cleify-Man, whofe
Office is to vifit two Years in three, td refotm

Abufes in Ecclefiaftical Matmt, and to <>ring

the more weighty Afiairs before die Bifliop of the

Dioceft.

ftrtfpflKHirp, the Extent of an Archdeacon^
Spiritual Jurifdi&ion..

%t(%l*aauflbto, the Dignity and Office oSjm
Archdeacon.

atC|lWlDfi one that has fome Pneheminence
over other Dufces ; at the Archduke of Aujbia,

which Tide was firft ctabliOi<l ab^it, A, J).
1298.

ar^wikfwm,
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apcf^tfcefc**!, the Territory, or Jwjftftion

of an Arch-Duke.

jEbr^tClufi, an Arch-Duke s Wjfc.
£ltjj*$mtiCk, a Ringleader of Hereucks, (be

flrft Broachet of an Herefie.

fltecj^itatt^ the Head of the Pirates $ a prin-

cipal Rover.

• jartt^tt*tytttr9 or 0rtH?Wa> a Chief-Prieft,

or a Rural Dean. j

3rdjatflK£> asre old Expfeffioos, now quite out

Of ufe, and only found in ancient Authors.

flrrtj/tifmar, (in $bctoricJ£) an Imitation of the

Ancients in Expreffions or Words.

jSrrfpI, an Herb, othcrwife cali'd Derlyjkirc

Liver-wort, becaufe it grows uoon the Frte-ftones

of the Mountain Peak in that County.

gbffytj (Gr.) a Beginning, an Entrance : In a

Medicinal Senfe, the Beginning of a Difeafe,

jBgCtef, one skill'd in Archery.

gttgttP, the Art of Shooting with * Long-

Bow*
0CC£0 or Court Of arcfW, the Chief Confifto-

ry belonging to the Archbiihop of Canterbury, for

the Debating of Ecclefiaftical Caufet, and fo cali'd,

becaufe it us'd to be kept in the Church of St. Mary

h Mew, London, the Top of wfaofe Steeple was for-

merly rais'd with Stone Pillars, built Arch-wife,

like fo many bent Bows.

mjEfcanof tipStttlgtM, ort|efl)(Ecteloft|ie

fftffy* COUtt, the. chief Judge* oi that Court

who hts a peculiar Junididton of thirteen Pa-

fifties in the City of London, termed * Deanry, and

freed from the Authority of the Bitoop of that

Diocefs : The Jurifdidion of this Judge is ordina-

ry, and extends it fclf through the whole Province

4)f Canterbury.

2rrt)ftrpr, (Gr,) rfftelrft ftrampk or Pattern,

mm Aotfacntkk Copy j the Original of a Writing,

Pidlure, or any Piece of Art.

j3H$t*f* (among the Paramlfiam) the Princi-

ple of Life and Vigour in any Living-Creature

:

Aife the higheft, moft exalted, and invifible Spi-

rit that can he Separated from mtx'd Bodies ;

and hidden Quality, Efficacy, or Virtue of Na-

BrttejOfftS, the White-Wine : an Herh.

ffaifyamjjk2rrttatrUg, the Principal or Chief

Phyfician ^tyfician to a Prince, lo ftyled by
way of E^P^Jjy.
jat|tg^<Wlrt, Acute Difeafes.

jBteteranifaliteu^ the Principal Secretary, or

the chief Clerk of an Office ; a ChanceHour.

artlitorWuitt Carmrtn See jambick tterie.

J9rC^tHI8rtD^(a9
an Abbot, Prior, or Chief Go-

wrnour of an Hermitage or Convent.

jareftfpelagUfor artijtpetago (in Geogr.) a Main
Sea or large Gulph, containing a Clutter of fmail

Iflands one near another, and feveral little Seas that

take Name from tbofe Iflands : Of thefe Four are

chiefly remarkable, vi%. That of Europe, in the

Set formerly cali'd the Mgean ; the Archipelago of

St. Lalprus, with tbofe of Malacca, and of the

Maldives in the EaJhlnaSes.

flrcfjitttltffUf, the Generaliflimo or Captain-

Gerieral of .an Army, the Lord-General.

9btWgmW**9 «•* Rnlcr rf *e J*»ijh Syna-

gogue/

fltditMt) a Matter-Builder, a Chief Workman,
a Surveyor o#*tb* Building.

Shxijitttttttiff, the Art or Science of Building,

J^owyPgyriiryj
*

SrClMUCtjRtUk, that builds a Thing up regular.

lys^totottltpm A* Mature and* Properties of it

:

Thus ttarKfyttihfp Nature, Sower, or Spirit,

whteh haft»fes^i€toof Eggs x>f Females into

LivingXrearurcs of the fame kind, is by ibme
oz\Y&

f the Architcaonick. Spirit.
*'7*

j3ri$tettWr* a Skill jgroonded op the Joules of
Geometry, which (hews the right Method of £>c-
figning and Raifing all manner of Buildings "$ and
it is ufually divided into Civil and J^ilitary.

.
CiWl &J2fKtlttur*» tea$he$ how to make any

kinds of Buildings, whether Publick or Private *
as ChUrches, Palaces, Atches, Houfes, Gates,
(3c. And Military Architefture diicovers the
beft Way of Raifing Fortifications about Cities,
Towns, Camps, Seaports, or any other J?laces of
Strength.

#rtl)ttrate, the main Beam in any Building,
and the firft Member of the Entablature, i. c.

that Part of a Stone Pillar which is above tfce
Capital and below the Frize : In Timber Build-
ings, it is cali'd the Heafen-piece or Majler-beam ; irt

Chimneys, the Mantlerpiece ; and over the Jambs
of Doors, or Lintels of Windows, us termed A>-
pertkyron.

3tff!)ite0, a Place where ancient Records, Char-
ters, and Evidences are kept ; as the Office of
the Matter of the Roils, the Chanceryr or Exche-
quer.

tfrriWItaB, chief Magtftrate* appointed in the
City of Abens in Greece, after Kingly Govern-
ment was there abolifh'd.

2bt\imi&*> certain Hereticks, fo cali'd from
Arcben, the Ring-leader of that Se#, which be-
gan to appear, A C. 3*4. They den>V ibe Re-
furredion, and held the World to be the Work of
Princes.

t flrCtatfcH, (Lau) a Straightening; qr Qrpw^
dimi

ttittl, (Gr. in Afirm) as, The ArSick ?*W
i. c. the North-Pole of the World, and the A^BUk,
Circle, one of the leffcr Circles of Ac Sphere, di-

ftant 2) Degrees and a half torn the fe&. Jfele a

both fo nam'd from ^T 8#/, *\ #. the Bear, a Cpn-
ftellation or Clutter of Stars in the Northern Part
of Heaven,

arrtepfrpta* See OMtif.
&CttO0 #tttO?, the fame with Vrjk Minor j

which fee.

jatftOffOlMttm, Ramfons ; an Herb.
£&t0fap|?l00* 4 Black-berry or BUJberry,

jaiTtUfUg, a fixed Star of the firft Magnitude
or Light, plac'd in the Skirt of the Conftellation,

cali'd AQophylax or Bootes: Jcs Longitude is 199
Deg. 39 Mm* Latitude 31 Dcg. % Min. Right
Afcenfion, 210 Deg. i* Min. and Declination
20 Dig.$% Min. ^

SrCiUtttCfl, (£tff.) properly a fafhiooing or fha-

ping like art Arch ot^Bow : In Surgery, the Bending
cf the Bones.

ftrcubtltfia, a Warlike Engine, anciently us
v

d
for catting forth great Stones.

3rt*a, the Heron, a kind of Water-Fowl. Ar*
dea Stellaris, the Bittern.

jarwirp or acteWlltfi, Heat of Paffion, Zeal,

&c
S&nttm, a great Fottft in German, reaching

from the River Hf>ine to the City of Tournay
f for

the Space of 500 Miles. There is alfo another

great Foreft in fVarwick:Jhire of that Name $ the

Word in the old Gauiijb Tongue, fignifyiftg a
Wood. *

dcMtt, very hot, vehement, eager, zealous.

£rttltt J&trtritf, (in Chymiflry) fuch Spirits mm
being DiftUled from Fermented Vegetables or
Plants, will take Fire and bom ; as Spirit of Wioc^
Brandy, Aqua Vita, &c.

SUtKtttB HtfKtB9 burning Fevers or thofe that

are accompany
v
d with a great Heat and Thiri.
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flrWtirCm Hiabrntity) the Fallowings or

Plougnings of Grouna.

SLlfbly (L«r.) WftrfngiHctt: In a Medicinal

Seated a very great Heat tais'd in a Humane Bo-

dv r *

arDO? tHntrtCttlt, a kind of Pain in the Sto-

machy commonly call'd Heart-Burning.

^ 8x3$} ffirtRx9 a'Sharpncfs of Urine.

3tO0Ur* Ardent Affe&ion, great Zeal, Eager-

gernefs, Hear.

a*0 or 04a^tt!t^e, the Name of one of the

< Eight Notes in the Scale of Mufick.

To 0re, a Country-Word for to Plough, from

the Latin, Aro of the fame Signification.

£tea5 (L**.) * Barn-Floor, a Toid Space of

Ground, the Ground^Plot of a Building ; a Bed

or Quarter in a Garden : Alfo a Circle about the

Moon and fome Stars, otherwife calld Halo: Al-

fo an Ulcer or Sore in the Head that caufes Bald-

nets ; the fame with Alopecia.

The 2tca Of a iFigiire, (in Gcom.) is irs inward

Capacity or Superficial Content, or the Surface

comprehended between the Sides of fuch a Fi-

gure, whether it be plain or Spherical ; and it is

reckon'd in the Square. Parts of any Meafure.

Thus, if a Field be in Form of a Square, and each

Side of it be 30 Yards in Length, its Area or*

whole Content will be 900 Square Yards.

In Fortification, gftca is the Superficial Content

of any Rampart or other Work, according to its

particular Figure.

StegOIl, {Gr.) an Ointment of a diffolvmg,

loofening, and thinning Quality.

gtrna, ( Lat. ) Sand, Gravel, Grit ? Alfo Gra-

vel bred in a Humane Body, which confifts of a

great deal of Salt and Earth, and often grows up

into a Stone.

flrattria, a fort of Buck-Thorn, an Herb.

armarium Jfcftpmt, Sand- Stone, or Free- Stone.

9ren*ti0, (in the Art of Phyfick) a kind of dry

Bath, when the Patient fits with his Feet upon hot

Sand.

&reolS* a little Bed in a Garden ; a fmaH Court-

Yard.

Areola j»apilittt*, the Circle about the Nipple,

or Teat
2r£0meter, (Gr.) an Inftrument u6 meafure the

Graviry or Weight of any Fluid or Liquor : It is

ufually made of a fine thin Glafs, and fealed at

the Top, after as much running Quick-Silver has

been put into.it, as will ferve to keep it fwimming

mpright : So that the Stem or Neck being divided

into Degrees, the Heavinefs or Lightnefs of any

Liquor may be difcover'd by the Defcent of the

Veflel into it.
•

3rCOpagttC0, certain Judges of a Court in Athens,

appointed by Solon, for the Tryal of Malefadtors,

and fo caird from Areopagus, or Marss Hill, a

Village near that City, where they fat.

3reoHple, (in ArcbiteQ.) a Building where the

Pillars ftand at a confiderable Diftance one from

another.

#reotCCtmitrfe&> that part of Military Arcbite.

Sure or Fortification, which (hews how to attack

fafely, and to encounter an Enemy at the beft

Advantage.

atCOticfe jgtetttritietf, fuch as open the Pores of

the Skin, and render them large enough for the

Matter that caufes the Difeafe to be carry'd off by

Sweat, or infenfible Tranfpiration.

artreifmntt, (old Law.Word) Affright, Sur-

|>rize ; as To the great Arereijment and Ertenyfement

tf the Common Law.

3ttt, (old Word) an Account!

arttopfeila, (Gr.) a Proper Name of Women,
fignifying a Friend of Venue.

A R
£b?gal* hard Lees flicking to the Sides of Wine.

Veflels, find otherwife called Tartar. •

drgOlta* (€r.) a Web or Pin in the Eye, which
in the Black of it looks white, and on the other •

Side red ; a fmall Ulcer in the Circle of chc Eye
call'd Iris.

3rgtt!tOne, an Herb like wild Poppey, good
againit fuch 1 Web-or Difeafe in the Eye ; Wiid-
Tanfey, Silver-Weed.

#rjjtnt> (Lat. in Heraldry) the Silver or White-

Colour -in the Coats of Gentlemen, Knights, and
Baronets: But in the Efcutcheons of Noble-Men,
it is call'd a Pearl, and Luna in thofe of Sovereign

Princes. See Or.

argflWltgttW* the Silver-Quinfey, when a Plea-

der at Law being Brib'd, feigns himfelf fick, and
not able -to fpeak.

Argentina, Silver-Weed, or Wild-Trnfey, an
Herb that cools moderately, and is of a very bind-

ing Quality.

Qrgentum, Silver, the nobleft Metal next to

Gold ; Plate, Money, Coin.

argentum album, (in Dooms-day Book) Silver

Coin, or Current Money.
jargentum 3Dtf, (in old Records, 1. e. God's

Money) Money given as Earneft upon tbe making
of a Bargain, and ftill call'd God's Penny in the

North.

#rgentlim (HiDum, Mercury, or Quick-Sil-

ver.

argtfft*, (Gr.) a South-Weft Wind, or more
precilely, South-Weft and by Weft, which blows
gently with fair Weather.

flrfilla, (Lat.) white Clay.

JJrgtril, a Word us'd by Chaucer for Clay.

3rgO $atfo, or tf* dljtp argo, a Southern
Confteilation confifting of 41 Stars.

To argue, to Reafon or Difcourfe, to Difpute
or Debate, to (hew or make appear.

Argument, a Reafon, Proof, or Mark ; the
Summ or Subftance of a Difcourfe, or Treatife ; a
Theme or Subject to fpeak or write of: In j>-
gickj, a Probability invented to create Belief 5 any
Subjed or Matter laid down, as a Foundation
whereon to argue. In Painting or Drawing, the
Argument Signifies the Perfons reprefented in a
Landskip, in Contradiftin&ion from the Country.
See Landskip- £ .

.

argmnentum Comuttim. See wiwutw &v
gtimrntum.

In Aftronomy. argument is an Arch by which
the Artift feeks another Arch unknown and propor-
tionable to the firft.

argument Of inclination, is an Arch of a Pla-
net's Orb comprehended between the afcending
Node and the Place of that Planet, with refpeA
to the Sun ; being numbei'd according ro the Suc-
ceflion of the Signs.

argument Of t|je #O0rt* JlatttU*, the Moon s

Diftance from the Dragon's Head or Tail, that is

to fay, where her Orb, in two Points Diametri-
cally oppofite, is cut by the Ecliptic^ ; whereby is

found out the Quantity of the real darkening in
Eclipfes, or how many Digits are darkened.

argumentation, a Reafoning, or Proving by
Arguments; a Dilputing for and againft.

SftgPtftfe, (Gr.) the"Scum or Fome that rifes

from Silver, or Lead that is mixed with Silver in
the Refining-Furnace.

argWItome, a fort of Cud-weed, an Herb.
arg£2OCOmU0, a Silver-coloured Comet, that

differs very little from the Solar Comet, except
that it is of a brighter Silver Colour, and fhines
with fo great a Luftre that it dazzles the Beholders
Eyes.
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^ftUtttttte^ (V.V. SUver>DiamDnd) a {fared-

ous Stone of a bright Silver-Colour.
> ^rgmtftW^ Talk* a fort ef Mineral Stoie.

, jSrShtfm1) tie Dodrine and Opinion* of jfrnw,

a aoted Heretick in the Time of die Emperour
Conftantine the Great, who deny'd the Son of God
to be of the fame Subftance with the Father, and

began to broach that damnable Hferfcfy about it

A. C 315.
#rittWW> <X#*;) the beaded Leak, or fee Leak,

fotaHVi from Aricia or Aretfo, a Town in /r*£,

where they thrive much.

atitO, the F™*c£-Bean, or Kidney-Bean.

itrfcS, a Ram, or Tap : Alfo a warlike Engine

*$& by the ancient R&mms, fo* th£ littering down
of City-Walls ; a ^reat Beam of Wood, ftreng-

then'd with Iron-Spikes at the End, representing

•"Rato's-Head. Alio among Aftronomers, the firft

Sign of the T^odiatk^ which the Sun enters in the

Beginning of March, and it is drawn on the Globes

in the Figure of a Ram ; being a Conftellation or

Company of 19 Stars, ufually exprefs'd by this

Chafc&cr ( r).

arietUtH letettO, (in old Records) a Spottiyc

£xercife which feems to be a kind of Tilting, or

{taming at the Quintain.

2rifarum5 {Gr.) a fmaU fort of Wake,Robin ;

an Herb.

To &i&, to rife up ; to take rife, or proceed

from.

9rfft&) (Lat. among Herbalifts) that long, flen-

4kr9 Needle-like Beard which grows out from the

Husk of Corn or Grafs.

<3rtffalt&*a, (Gr.) Marfli-MaHbws, or White-

Ma Hows : an Herb.

jlrtftOblflu^ (Gr. *'. *> b«ft Counfel) the Name
of two Kings of Judt* of the Maccatoan Race.

UttftOCratP, the Government of a Cbmmon-
Wealth, where the Nobility only beir Rule \ as

the States t>f Holland, the Republicks of Venice,

Gewoa, &c.

5BWftW«teal or artftWWtWb belonging tofuch

a Government.

SkrtMmWj corruptly calTd Aftrolofe, Hart,

wort, or Birth-wort, an Herb good for Women in

£bild*birth ; tb haften their Delivery, and fetch

away the After- burden.

To 3rite, ( old Word ) to arrcft, to ftay, or

faip.

#rttbmtttorl, (Gr.) belonging to Arithmetick:

arithmetical €wwltmte ef a Jiogatftlm, is

what that Logarithm wants of 10.0000000.

arit|>tmtifat gwgrrffion or i&jopostioti* See

the Words PngreJJhn and Profornan.

artttpltetiftall, one skilTd in Arithmetick 5 an

able Accountant.

tfnttWtetlcb, a Science which Teaches the

Art of Accounting by Number, and alfo fliews all

the Picrwers and Properties of Numbers or Dis-

crete Quantity : It is divided into two General

Jteanche*, vi%. Common Arithmetic/^ and Algebra j

which fee.

J8rf^ (Scripture Word) a kind of Ship or Boar

;

as Noah's Ark, Mefes's Ark ; alfo a Cheft or Cofltr

:

Alfo a Country Word for a large Cheft, to put

Fruit or Corn in.

i*k Of tte CotWWW, fhe Cheft in which the

Tables of the Lrbhical Law were kept, among the

Ifratlites or ancient Jews.

In<G*bm«ry, 0ftl or afeffe i* fome Pan of the

Gucumfatence^f* Circle. See Arch.

Art) cf Wrcttfmi or jpjogrrtnoH, (in Jftron.)

k «h£t Ark <rf xh^^odtac^, which Planet appears

todefcribc whWki Motion is forwards according

to the Order of the Signs. In the Ptolematck. Sjflem,

it is alfo the Ark of the Epicycle which a Planet

defcribes, when it is PrtgfoffiVe according to the
Order of the Signs.

am of t*e drft tttftftait* flttatmr, is the Arch
which a Planet defcribes in the former or the latter
Semi-Circumference of its Epicycle, when it ap-
pears Stationary.

fllrk Of Hetrograftatfttt, is that which a Planet
defcribes when it is Retrogade, or moves contrary
to the Order of the Signs

flrttf#rnn?, a Word us'd in fome Parts of
England, tor Earncft-Money given to Servants.
Jlrm Of 811 aittfpfe that Part of it to which the

Flook is fet.

To atllt a JMjOt, (in Gunneiy) is to roll O-
kam, Rope-yarn, or old Clouts round about one
End of the Iron-Spike or Bar, which paiTes thr©*
the Shot, that it may be the better ramnVd home
to the Powder ; and efprcially that the fharp End
of the Bar may not catch hold in any Honey.
Combs of the Piece, and fo endanger the Break-
ing it.

arftta Wrr, (in ancifar Latin Writers) to dub,
or make a Knight.

antia 90tlfta, fharp cutting Weapons, cJifttn-

guifhed from thofe that only break or bruife,

atmata, {Sfan.*) a Navy well Armed orManned.
2rmatrtll(0, a Creature brought from the Weft-

Indies, whom Nature has fo fortify*d with an Ar-
mour-like Skin, that it cannot be wounded in any
Part except the Fiank.

anttaiT* a kind of Confedion for Horfes, made
of Honey of Rofes, Crumi of white Bread, Pow-
der of Nutmegs and Cinnamon, &c.
armarium SWgunttUttt, ( Lat. ) a Weapon-

4

Salve, by which wounds (as fome give out) may
be curM at any Diftance only by Dreflinff the
Weapon : It is alfo termed Hoplochr/fma and Magnet
Micretojmcas.

"

1

armeil, (in Heraldry) a Term us'd for.repre-

fenting the Beaks and Feet of Cocks, and all Birds
of Prey ; and thefe are always painted of a diffe-

rent Colour from the Bird it felf. Thus the ufual

Expreffion is, He tears 4 Coc% or a Falcon Armed%
Or, Gules, &c.

In Sea-Aflairs, a Ship is faid C0 be #0*1*6*
when it is every Way provided and furniftied for a
Man of War : For a Croft.bar-jhot Armed. See
To Arm a Shot.

anmtlUg lapif . See Lapis Armenus.

armtgzr, (Lau) a Title of Dignity, properly

an Armour-bearer to a Knight, an Efquire, a Squire

of the Body ; any one that bears, or gives a Coat
of Arms.

arittilla, a Bracelet or Jewel worn on the Ami
or Wrift : Alfo an Iron-Ring, Hoop, or Brace, in
which the Gudgeons of a Wheel move.

artmDa $*mb:ai10fo (in *****) a Ligamett
Band, or String that comprehends the other Liga-
ments of the Hand, in a kind of Circle.

grmttlarp jfrpfjerf, an Artificial hollow Sphere,

made up only of Circles of Pafte-board, Wood,
Brafs, Qc. put together and fet in a Frame ; fo as

to reprefent the true Portion and Motion of all the

Circles of the Sphere, both greater and leffer, in

their Natural Order.

armiltiatltrm, the Dodrine of the ArminianSt

the Followers of Jacobus Arminius, who fpread

abroad his Heterodox Opinions in Holland, A. D.
1605 : They hold Free Grace and Uniyerfal Re-
demption.

armtfalti, (Lat) a fort of Dancers in Armour,
among the ancient Romans, who dane'd the Dance,
call'd Yyrricha, keeping Time, by ftriking their

Swords and Javelins againft their Bucklers.

armlrt, a Piece of Armour for the Attn ; alfo

a Bracelet of Pearl.

armo*
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&rttt§lHatfe. See Bole-Armoniacl^

armontatfe J&att. See Sal-Awioniack.

tfrmohiacfe. Moiatil* spirit, Set Volatile spirit

of SaUA>moniac]{.

0rmo#ria, (L</.) a kind of wild Radifti, Horfe-
tUdifh

j3rm0?tal, belonging ro Armory $ as Armorial
Enfan's.

3raid:P, the fame as Heraldry • the Arc of Dis-
playing and Marfhalling all Coats of Arins^ and
Appointing them to their proper Bearers.

£nttOUr, warlike Harnefs, defenfive Arms that
cover the Body : In a Law-fenfe, it is taken for

any Thing that a Man either wears for a Defence,
or that in his Fury or Rage he takes into his Hand
to throw at or ftrike another.

&r*ItOUr£r, one that makes or fells all forts of
Armour, Guns, Piftols, &c.

SttttbtirP, a Store-houfe of Armour, a particu-
lar Place, where Arms are laid up and kepr.

JltttMb all manner of Weapons made ufe of by
Men, either for Attacking others, or Defending
rhcmfelves: In Falconry, Arms are the Legs of a
Bird of Prey, from the Thigh to the Foot.

3tmt>, a great Number of armed Men, or Sol-
diers gather'd into one Body, confiding of Horfe,
Foor, and Dragoons, under the Command of a
General.

glPitlB'-ZmV. See Camp Volant.

antatoW or aruoltfa; (in old Latin Writers)
a kind of Difeafe that makes the Hair fall c£F like
the Alopecia, or Fox-evil

ariwgllrtrum, (Gr.) the Herb Lambs-tongue,
Plantain, Rib-wort, ot Way-bread.

^
Strobe, a Portuguese Meafure for Sugar, contain-

ing 2 J Bufliels.

&I*ma, (Gr.) all fweet Spices ; as Cafiia, Cin-
namon, Cloves, Mace, &c. and in general, all
ions of Drugs, Grocery-Ware,

jaromatfra #ur, Nurmeg.
arotnattcal or ^romatfCft, having a fpiceySmell,

fweet-fcenred, perfumed.
anrniattcb ©olattle fra\t. See Saivoiatiu oico-

jum.

aromatjteS, Hippocras, or Wine brew'd with
Spice ; alio a precious Stone fmelling like Myrrh

aromattjattmi, or aromattjing of %otctnc0,
is mingling them with a due Propoition of Spices
aromatick Drugs, &c. in order to make them more
pleafant and ufeful.

aromatO:e!a, a Seller of Spices, a Grocer a
Druggift.

arOtt or arum, an Herb called Wake-Robin,
Cuckoe-pintle, or Ramp ; which is of a very bi*
ntig Tafte, and the Juice good to cleanfe foul
Ulcers.

arougimwi, a Wild Beaft in Virginia, fomewhat
like a Badger.

arprm, ( Fr. ) a Meafure of Land usM in
France, containing ioo fquanf Perches of 18 Foot
each.

£rp|aWD, (Heb.) the Son of Sheni ; alfo a
certain King who was defeated by Nebuchadnez-
zar.

^

areata, (Lat.) the Curlew, a fort of Fowl,
fo call d from its crooked Beak : Arquota Congener,
the Stotie-Curlew. * '

arquacra mbu*, the Jaundice, a Difeafe fo 1

calld from its refembling the Colour of the Rain-
bow, in Latin, Arquus or Arcus CctUftis

arqUCbufeor^arquebufg, (F*) alargeHand-
Gan, (omewhat bigger than our Musket, which
fome call a Caliover.

arqtltt**, (Lat.) an Order of Soldiers among
the old Romans, who (hot Arrows out of Bows ;

Bew-men, Archers.

#rratk an Herb of two forts, vlfr one called
Garden-Arrach, the other wild and ftinking Ar-
rach; which laft is alfo known by the Names 0^
Dogs-Artacb, Goats.Arracb, and ftinking. Mother
wort.

flrratatiO iBrtrttlim, ( in ancient Latin Deeds)
the Arraying of Foot-Soldiersi

To #rratjph (Fr. Law-Term) to fcr a Thine in
Order, orm its Place.

To atratffH tlje afllje, is to caufe the.Teoant
to be call'd, to make the Plaint, and to fee the
Caufe in fuch Order, as the Tenant may be fore'd
to Anfwer thereto.

A Prifoner is alfo fo {kid Efl be arrawraD at the
»ar of a Cwirt of Suffice when he is indidfcd
and brought forth, in order ro his Tryal.
Arraignment, the Ad of Arraigning a Prifoner
Arrant, meer, downright, as An Arrant DumcL

Fool, Xfrave, Sec.
*

Arra^angingS, a fort of rich Tapeftry made
at Arras, a large City cf the County of Artois in
Flanders.

Artap, (old Fr. ) Order: In Common-Law
the ranking or fctting forth of a Jury or Inqaeft
of Men, impannelled upon a Caufe : Whencethe
Phrafes, To Array a Pannel, The Array (ball be
quajbd, &c. *

In the Art of War, 2rrap is the drawing up, or
ranking of Soldiers in Order of Battle

Jrrapcr* or Crawffflaier* of art**, ceita:a
Officers, whofe Bufinefs is to rake Care of the
Soldiers Armour, and to fee them duly accoutred
awarage* or arrears, the Remainder of any

Rents or Moneys unpaid at the due Time, the Re-
mains of a Reckoning, or Debt : In a ftridk
Law-fenfe, k fignifies the Remainder of an Ac
count, or Summ of Money in the Hands of an
Accountant.

^rtectaria, (Lot. in ArcbiteB.) Beams, Pofts,
Piilafs, or Stones in Buildings, that ftand uprieht!
to bear the Weight above them.

6

arrCCtatue, (La^.word) fufpedied, accufed of.
or charged with.

'

amnatUS, arraigned, or brought fonh to a

arrentere, (in the Prafiick of Scotland) is to
let Lands to any one for a yearly Rent

arbitration, (in the Forcft-Law)*a Licenfing
an Owner of Lands in a Foreft, to enclofe them
with a low Hedge and a little Ditch, under a
yearly Rent 1 And faving of the Anentations

9
is the refervmg a Power to grant fuch Licen'
ces.

atttft, (fr.) a Stop, or Stay ; a Tudcment
Decree, or final Sentence of a^ourc: f„ 0UrCommon-Law, a (topping or feizing of one s Per-
foil, by Order of fome Court, or of fome Offi-
cer of Juftice.

.
*•- •*% or

r
**** to Zttta of auDgmcnt,

h
° K K

CaU
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W
,
hy Jud«men » Should be

8
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tho there be a Verdid in the Cafe : And To pie,

d

,n Arrtjl of ukgg the Jnqueft upon a former If.

be*' taken
^^ *" ***** ^0uld ««

^rrrffanfito *oni« ite DiOlpnitw, a Writ infavour of one whofe Cattle or Goods 'are feiz5 by
another, who durmg theConteft, does, or is like

'

ro make them away and will hardly' be able tomake Satisfaction afterwards

ftctfirrwium m obfirquium jrcgts, &c aXthat lies for the Apprehending of a Man A. t,

S« P^ft Money/ towards the kirtwS J?5hides himfclf when he fl.ould ro '
"d

ffCnOJUm, a Writ that lies for a Denizen, aga i!ft

the
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the Goods of Strangers in another Country, found

within the Kingdom, to make amends for Goods

taken fiom him in that Foreign Country, after de-

nial of Reftkution.

To jEfrtft, to lay blame on, an old word us'd

by Chaucer.

jStrttttB) (Law-Term) that is fummoned ' before

a Judge, and charged with a Crime : It is alio

Ibmcttmes usM for imputed, or laid unto ; as No

ftffy Buy he arretted to him% being under Age.

JbXtettA&Ml, (Fr.) a Prodamation whereby all

Gentlemen in France, that hold Eftates of the King

by * mefne Tenure, or Knights-fervice, are fum-

moned ro appear in Arms, to ferve him in his

Wan : AUb the Affembly of the Perfons fo fum-

moused*

jbriftMEfuatB, the Rear of an Army, or that

pair of ir which marches afcer the main Battel, to

hinder and ftop Deferters, (3c

J&tftal? arriving, or coming.

To J8rttitf, (properly to come to the Bank or

Shore) to come to a Place, to attain to, to corn-

pals a thing.

JfotObW, a kind of foreign Weight. See Upove.

arroganrt or arrogant?, ( L*t.) Pride, Pre-

fmnpnoD, HaughtineU, Self-conceit.

j&Rftftnt, proud, haughty, prefumptuous.

To WTCffBt** to claim, challenge, pr attribute

10 one's fe»f, to take upon one's felf.

jbtvW$£8fo, a Water-herb, fo calTd, becaufe

the Leaves of it refemble the Head of a three-

forked Arrow.

jSMe, the Fundament, Breech, or back Parts.

In the Sea-Language, the Arfe of a Blocks or Pulley,

through Which any Rope runs, is the lower end

of it.

gt&fOOt, a Water-fowl, otherwife catTd the

Ettje Didapper.

fltfe4ill«rt orWtttfMW9 * fort of Herb.

atfe4*rf« or £rfp4)etfp* Heels over Head,

icqpfy-turvy, propofteroufly*

j3tfttlSl? {&•) * Royal or Publick Store-houfc

of Arms, and all foits of warlike Ammunition ;

a PJff* appointed for the making and keeping of

tvery thing that is neceffarjr for Defence and

Affaulc

^rfimltl^ a Mineral Body, confifting of much

Sulphur and fome Cauftick Salts, of which there

are three forts, •/*. white, yellow, and red.

4WfflilU*of jatftltttfc, a Chymical Compofition,

for Subftance like Butter, made of Nitre, Tartar,

Orpinjent, Scales of Steel, and corrofive Sublimate.

KubP Of jBtftnftfe* a Preparation of Arfenick

witfi Sulphur, or Brimftone, by means of feveral

repeated Sublimations, which give it the tin&ure

or die of a Ruby.

flrftllOgPIPlt, (Gr.) an Herb which being fteep'd

in Wine, and drunk off, procures the getting of a

Mai* Child.

Staff* a raffing or lifting up, the railing of the

Yeice in Pronunciation 5 alfo a taking away, or

from.* '
. - „

8x0$ i £lffffi*> certain Terms in Mufical Com-
pofirion : Thus a Point being inverted or turned,

is faid, To move fer Arfin and The/in, that is to

% when a Point rifes in^ one Part, and falls in

another ; or on *he contrary) when it fells in one

Part, and rifes in another 5 which occafions a very

agreeable Variety.

jJtfMrt, fin old Latin Records) the Tryal of

Money by Fire, after the coyning of it.

f&t* (L^,) *U thw which is performed by the

Wit and Induftry pf Man j a CoHeSion ofRules,

Inventions and Experimeqts, which being obferv'd,

give Succefs to our Undertakings in all manner of

ftfcirs.

iUbf*3i SlttB am pelmet, fach as are noble
and genteel, vi^. Grammar, Rhetoric*, Mufick,
Phyfick, the Marhematicks ; as AtHhmetick,
Geometry, Aftronomy, Navigation, ^c. • See
Science.

<$>fCfj6ttiffc 0rt$-> are thofe that more require
the Jabour of the Hand and Body, than of the
Mind ; as thofe of Statuaries, Carvers, Gravers,
Chafers, Sfc.

Art and Jtytt, (North-Country Tenp) as To be
Art and Part in the committing of a Crime^ i. e.

when one was both a Contriver, and adted his part
in it.

JJrtfltttflfoV Cjueen of Curia and Wife of Jvhtufo*

Jus, who built fo llately a Totpb for her deceafed
Husband, that it was counted one of the Seven
Wonders of the World : Alfo the Herb Mug-wort,
or Mother-wort; which took Name from that
Princefs, and is of great Virtue in all Difeafes pe-
culiar to Women.
To fltten, to conftrain, or force. Chaucer.

#rttrta, (Gr. in An*t.) an Artery : The Arte-
ries are thofe hollow skinny Veffcls like Veins, in
which the moft thin and hotteft pan of the Blood,
together with the Vital Spirits, pafs through the
Body.

;3rt*lia *ttt* orJpJgna, the great Artery, a
Vcflll, confifting of Kur Coats, aijd continually

beating, which carries the Jpirituous Blood from the
left Ventricle of the Heart, by its Branches to all

Parts of the Body.

jattfrta Cocltera. See Cctliack. Attery.

flmria trachea or afprta, (/. e. the rough

.

Artery ) the Wind-pipe, a griftly Veffei which
confifts of feveral Rings and Parts ; its ufe be-

ing to form and convey the Voice ; to take in

Breath, &c.

flrterfa tHflttTa, the Vein of the Lungs: See
Putmonaria Vena.

arttrfaca $rttamfnta , Medicines that cure

Difeafes in the Wind-pipe, and help the Voice.

Sttcrtafl, a Medicine for the Arteries.

jSlrtmal, belonging to thofe VefTels.

#rttrtOfa (Hrna. See Pulmonaria Arteria.

iJrtfriCtCttrP, in artificial cutting or opening of

an Artery, for the letting of Bleod in an obftinate *

Head-ach, Madnefs, Falling- Sicknefs, &c. and the

Incifion is ufiially made in the Fore-head, Tern-
pies, or behind the Ears.

artljaitfta, the Herb Sow-bread.

J3rtj)ftica* the Cowflip, Ox-lip, or Primrofe ; a
Flower.

attliritte or Qpeihm J3[rttarfarte
?
the Gout, a

Pain in the Joynts of the Limb?, accompany'd with

Swellings, Rednefs, hard Knobs in feveral Parts of
the Body and other Symptoms.

#tt$rttfe ^lanctica or tBaffa, the wandering
Gout, a Difeafe that flies or moves about, caufing

Pain fometimes in one Limb, and fomerimes in

another. **

3to||rttkal or jart|riticS, difcafed in the Joynts,

belonging to, or troubled with the Gout.

flttfjTODla, (in Anat. ) a kind of Joyrtting,

whereby Two Benes are joyn'd together, with a

flat Head received irito a Cavity or Hollow of a

fmall Depth ; as the Head of the Shoulder-bone9

with the Cavity of the Scapula or Shoulder-

blade.

#rt&rtt> a Joynt, or a joyning together of

Bones.

$Xi#ltMti f
the fame as Articulation ; which

See.

Arthur, a famous warlike King of the Mritdins^

who teat the Saxon; in feveral fet Battels.

arttC^Ote, a known Plane of an e*ceflent

ftrengthening Quality.
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fetttfatnn4ttttct}0fee, a Plane near of the fame
Namrtftas Potatoes.

jOrttCfc ij&0te. See Arait\ Pole.

Sttitlt*, ( Lit. ) a Condition in a Covenaftc ot

'Agreement $ a chid Head of a Difcourfe, Writing

Trtatife, Account, (&. a Point, Claufe, or fmall

Member of a Sentence.

In Grammar,, Article is a fmall Word that ferves

to diftinguifli the Genders of Noons, and is there-

fore commonly fet before them, throughout their

feveral Declenfionsj as o, i, ii
y

in the Greek,

tTongue, and hie, hxc, hoc in the Latin.

In Arichmetick, Article fignifies Ten, with all

other whole Numbers that may *be txa&ly divided

into ten Parts, as 10, io, 30, 40, &c. Thefeare
alfo fometimes calltd Decads, and fometimes fyund
Figures.

attide* Of t|e ClcrgP, Statutes or Ordi-
nances, made about Ecciefiaftical Perfons and
Caufes.

To Uttitltf to make, or draw up Articles*

jarttctilarte fynbw. Set Arthritis.

fltttCUtate, difhndi, as when Words are fo

clearly
,
pronounced, that one may hear every

Syllable.

Ilttituiate J*OtJIl60, fuch Sounds as can be ex-

prcfe'd by Letters, and ferve to make Words.
flrtiCUlattOtl, (in Grammar) is that part of it

which treats firft of Sounds and Letters, and then
of the manner of their Combination, or joyn-
ing together for the composing of Syllable! and
Word*'; fo that a Man who utters bis Words,
diftin&ly and clearly, is faid, To fromunee them
articulately,

In; Anatomy, SCtiCUlatiOH, is a joyhing together
of the Limbs of an Animal Body, for the due
performing of Motion : and it is otherwife calTd
ArthtQJi*. Among Herbalifts, Articulatim is taken
for the Joynts or Knots that are in fome HusHs or
Codf^tas. tkofe of the Herb Ornithopthodium or
fiirds»fo6t, and in the Roots of Potygonaton or
Solomons Seal.

SrttCUlus, ( Lat.) a Joynt in the Body of a
Living-Creature ; a knuckle of the Fingers, a Joynt
er Knot in Plants : Alfo an Article or Condition in*

a Covenant, &c a chief Head in a Difcourfe : In
fome of our ancient Writers ; an Article or Com-
plaint prefented by way of Libel in a Spiritual

Court.

•rttfice, a Trick, Slight, or Knack ; a cunning
Fetch, or crafty Device.

flrttficet, one that profefles fome Aft ot Trade

;

a Handicrafts-man, a Wotkman.
Artificial., done according to the Rules of Art*

Artful.
'

artificial JDap. See Day.

»UifiCial %vit«9 (on a 'Seder or Scale) are
Line fo contrived as to reprelent the Logarithmick
Sines and Tangents, which by the help of the Line
of Numbers, will folve ail Queftions in Trigono-
metry, Navigation,^.

grttfiCiai J$UttArt0, are Logarithms, and Lo-
garithmical Numbers relating to Sines, Secants,
Tangents, ($c.

flrttlletp, warlike Furniture comprehending all

forts of Fire-arms, vi%. Cannons, Mortar-pieces*
Carbines, Musket*, fgc. with their Appurtenances 5
as Bombs, Granado s, CarcaiTes, &e.

flfttHcrp^Companp, a particular Company of
Citizens of London^ train'd up and -well-skill'd id
Military Difcipline.

flrtifan, (Lat.) an Artificer, or Tradefmen,
artIII, * Matter of any Art, an ingeniousWork-

man.

MltQlagmw or flrtol8ganum> (Gr.) fine Cake-

AS
bread ; a Flawn, a Cuftard t a Cheefe-cake.

UrtOthcIi, Broth made of Hdtfty a«d'krea<j.

artllfl, (Lot.) the Members, Limbs, jor hunts of

^rtJat JBr:0t^Cr3, (among the fymani) a Corpo-
ration of Priefts, Twelve in ^JunHber^ who be-
fides their performance of Sacriftee^ were appointed
Judges of Land-marks, 1'.

A
' '

*rtar, jBrtrt!, or 3tfa!, (oWv/ovd) a Burial,
or Funeral Solemnity.

arttfklSzcaD, the Loaves diftribured to the Pbor
upon fuch Occafions. '".-"*

flrtJfl^upptr, a Feaft or Entertainment given
at Funerals ; a Cuftom ftill obferv'd in fome ofthe
North and North-weft Parts of England.

^tttfifiteflBlmC, a fort of Greek, Wine brought
from 4* vis, now Amijia a Town in the Ifland of
Chios.

»rum, ( Gr. ) the Herb Wake-Robin, whofe
Root is an excellent Remedy againft Poifqh, the
Plague, and other Diftempers.

artlta, (Lat. far Aratura) a Word u*
#

d in an-
cient Deeds fot ploughing : Vna Arura, one Days,
work at the Plough.

arpfsna, ( Gr. ) a little Bafon or Difh, a Ba-
thing- VeffeJ,

4 a Pitcher to draw Water or Wine
with, a Veflel like a Ladle^ to take up any Li-
quor.

fcrWaflrififlg/fin Anat) two Cartilages or Gri-
ftles, which with others make up the top of the
Larynx or Wind-pipe, and ferve to render the Voice
more fhrill or deep .- They *re fo nam'd, becaufe
when their Proceffes are joyn'd together, they re-
prefent the Mouth of an Ewer, or the indented Lip
of a Cup or Vcffel They are alfo callM Guttu-
rals, upon the fame account from the Latin word
Gtutumium, a Laver or Ewer.

*rptnwiBeu$, the fmalleft Mufcle belonging t#
the Larynx, which arifes from the outward part of
one of the Arytanoidal Griftles, and running crofs-
ways, is inferted to the other.

arptjjllrtljl, a Term us'd by fome Writers in
Phyfiok.t for a Pulfe which is fo far loft that it can-
not be any longer felt.

**, {Lat.) otherwife call'd JUb?a and gOfflja, a
Uprnan Pound weighr, containing 12 Ounces j or
any entire thing divided into Twelve Parts, as an
Inheritance, an Eftate, &e. in which Cafe the Pajts
were nam'd Ounces. 90 is alfo an ancient Coin
made at firft of Copper, without any Stamp, in
Value according to our Money not above Half-
penny-farcbing.

9
*

flfa, (Heb. a Healer of Sicknefs) a Name 'of a
King of Judah, who deftroy'd the High Places,
*tS Hulrig, (Lat.) the Gum, otherwife call'i

Benjamin or Benzoin.

Jlfa fa?tiDa9 a fort of Gum prefc'd out of a cer-
tain Plant, which grows in Perfia, and is good for
Women troubled with fits of the Mother.

;

3(&|el, (Heb. God has wrought) 7**^s Brother;
who by his fwiftnefs overtaking Abner, was kilTd
by him.

afapk (i *- Gathering) a famous Mufician &mong the ancient Jew, and one of the chief of
King Damid'i Choir.

*tapWf3 (Gr.) Obfcurity^ Uncertainty: fa a
Medicinal Senfe# a lownefs of Voice proceedin£
from an ill Fiame or Difpofitioa of the OrflanTof
Speech. wrrr

SStntiy the forlorn Hope of tht rur\ifk tootr

&JJIS:
whoarc fct upon ^}>^m^Mm^^

injj with thick, round, fhining Leaves like tEofc
orthe Yiolei, butjarpcr: The ^aye*

;

ai*££ch
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flftrottltlty (among the Romans) a for^o^ne
Pavement. ia x

Riaing*rooms, raade.pf {mail l&les of

fevcj^l Cpfoufiy fo aru^ci^Hy cpot4v*d andi&Jaid,

> rfiaube Room, ly^fa as if it w$rfi noti^p^ b^t
* the fcraps were left on the, floor. h *,

, ,
,

the Fire, be panfy'd by it, a#4 yet nQt continue;:

Ii isjnade oJf l^Ston* 4'kftM* W& ^jr/fop^call'd

Xinum Vitwm. ^ v

3sbCttDflr a fort of Ston£ of which Cloth was

tancientfy m^de;, that would noi bora or wafte,tiip'

thrown into a great Fire $ thq f^mc with Amiantus $

which fee.

.

* ^Iffalabeteg, a kind efEvet, or Eft.

n-r
AxfJ

affalOIUa or jafcalOHtum, alprt of Onion, which
lira

,a ScaUioiv
toojt Name; from flfotlon a noeffi <Pity of Idtmaa

;

jafcariWfi, little Worms which breeding in the

Intcjiintfm Rffhitn, or Straight Gut, tickle and trou-

bfe it ; Arje-worjns, the BptMfl Hcffes.

0fcauilfe, (old Word) a-thwart, or a crofs^

*, To&fcenft, (L*f.) to gorget or climb, up, to rife

upwards,

afrniBailt,. (in Ajfrol.) the Degree of the Equa-
tor, or that j>art of the Heaven which rifes or is

coining above the Horizon in the Eaft, when any
,

Perfon is born : 'Tis alfo caU'd- the Horofcmy the

the Angle of. the Eaft, and jthe firft Houfe }n a
" Scheme or Figure : In a Figurative Senfc, Af<;en-

4**t is taken for an Over-ruling,or Powerful Influ-

ence over any on£. AUb a Term w Afjc&te&urc,
*

t
Sec Chambrtklc* .; \ ' > j .

1

{' S&SttCCtt, an afcen4ing,
if
arUing, goings or get-'

ting up.

MttVfateWHlVh a, Feftivtf kept Ten Days before

Jifoitfintidc, in, remembrance; oi our Blefle^ Savi-

our's Afc^ofion or going up into^fiven, and; $om-
!rnonry callM Holy thurftfajr. , , , Jl} . r

£f«nfior# am> JDeTtrnfions of &igns, (in .-#W;
arfe Arct« pf th<e Equaspr, which rilewfet with*

fuch a Sign or Part of the Zodiack, or with ^ny
[

Planet* or Sw !h*ppeping to r be therein j j«bich
v

are either Right or Oblique. , v , ,

'" Wfgtjt Ifartjoty is ^a?
4
P^5cci°f th^ Eqwttor,

* Counted ftorn. the beginning oi -rfr^i, wbi^n^fes
^Wi^i the Sign, Sun^ or S^ar on t^e Horiaoaof a

'Rtghc Sphere : Qr jp is ^b^ :
I?cgrcc ind Miape

0f the Equinoctial, which comes to the Meridian

'with the the Sun or Star, or wkb any fjoinc ofvthe

Heavens.
r

, , it

* ' fJblijue iJfcrttfiOII, is that Degree and Minute
•

fqf/the Equmor ; which rifes with the Center of the

'Sith or Star, or with any Point of the Heay^nspn
rthe HonVon of an Oblique Sphere.

: WttnffWal SDiflPtrniCe, is the Number of De-
grees remaining after Subtraction of the Obliqqe
from die Right Afcenfion .• Or it is the (pace of

Time the Sun rifes or fets, before or after Six of
the Clock;

. flfcttt, the Ad of afcend^ng or going,up ; the

Jfttjtfpnefs.of a Hill, a Rifing ground: la Logici $

that fort of Reafoning, in which we proceed from
Particulars to Univerfals.

'

. .
•

4

* To attmatll, (f.
d. to affert for certain) to af-

lofe, to fix ^r fe a Price, &c.
t

/^ .

v
^atftttffc, ((Jr.) belonging to Religious txpey

(t% as Mediiatipe, Prayer, &q. A Term in Divi-
Tffhy? ^y^ '\ \

t
'.\

.
'; ".

f
//';,.

' 3frbWt£rtnnit, an Herb fo called from 6|u^h(qg
f

becaufe when any we comes n$ar it, if. gathers its

Efttf&^m.' ;Se^ ' jE[ifyp9menous and, Stx/ihve .

^B^iilP'iS^^Aofe' People that have, no
TOtlows, by rcafpn^hat the Sw at Noon bfing

twice a Year in their %f%it<h o* jVmkaJfciWtti^'dicir
Bodies then do.npt paft aj&fy Sh«d>gi^;ifid fuch
are the Inhabi^nts of ,the/Totrid Zonevi „ \ : . .t

. afcitft^ a kipd of D^fpfic^.whanaMo£ Wa-
tery Humours, wkh a. lurl/ W*nd 4s gaihcra be-
tween the inner Rim of *hfc Belly 4ad the Giitf,
which caufes the lowq: JBelIy>^c^nm, rThiflhs anci
Feet to fwell and ftand out as it were m Bottle,
call'd Afcoi in Gre^- -,

• ,
...

ja&itiffe, belonging ko,
' or trou)>le4 with the

Afcites.
;

• j f ,rv , ., •

<

arckpiascan dHterfti a foa of. Gw^'or jl^;*
Verfe^ coniiftuig pfFour Feei; w*4- A Spondee^ a
Choriambus and Two Da<ftyJs,; **M*c*n*s *twii
e4itc regibus. fior%, /,. nl4 ifc , . Jf . ,.\;

0fc6ptaf, an Herb with long BrancJbe&aad ma-
ny Roots, Leaved likq. J\jy ; Swallow,w6rcj^ Sil-

ken Cicely; chiefly us'd againft tlic tPl^gue^uid
other Infectious Difeafcs.

affOitefUMtti, a kind ofJHajv cilW, J«x k» f^
HjIc, in which Boys hopping on one Leg, beat one
another with Gloves or pieces of Leather;- ',

, To AtCV\b£, (iMf) to. aatihwe ^or impute, to
father a thing upon one,

^fCWOn, (Qr.) an Herb oali'd &. nitf&Mfat.
&feUU£, (L#*>) a little.Ais, an Afs Colt or young

Als : Alfo .the Cod-fiik.or Stock.fifh 5 Haberdine,
or Barrel-cod : Alfo the.Titer's Lowfe or Sow; an
Infca. . . ,

. SLkftH*. #Ulfl?t
the Whiting or Bu^fahoro, a

Fi(h, AfcUm Af/^rf the.Coal^ilh, Coal-Whiting,
orPolijp^Ju, .

;
;

Mfbi a Quick-thriving Tree that deligbwio aFat
and Chalky Soil : It is retmud to be M*le/*nd Fe-
male,

t
*ne<growiog- chiefly on high (5foind^ and

tjn? other in Plains. (

-

, ,|
, v

Rty&XCor S&atlfcjfofc, the mildeft Fi^ns'd ki
Cbymical Operations, when the Veflel tbac cob-
tains the Matter to be heated* is covered uodeneath
^and,^n 3all fides, wiph . Alhes, Sand, or-^Ae Filings

of Iron.
' .,*',''.

f fifoWtXltitftoP^ the Firft Day ot'pent, fo cal-

ledf from f*he ancient, Cuftom o^iWbr»gki Sack-
Cloath, . with Aftiqs on the Hfad, in*Token of Re-
pentance. . ,

'

, .

aMfflttrt, a' kind of Herb.

#16#>

v

[ff*l>. Bieflednefs or Happinels) the* Son
of Jacob by' Qplah, and founder of one of the

Twelve. Xribefe.of<ilur^4!*//'£J. ^ ,

3(bW, ,(/. i bleiled or beholding; the Son of
Sbw ; alfo the Lapd o? AJfiri* ..*.'.

Jjfia, one of the Four Parts of the World, faid to

be (o c^I'd from M^xht Wife, $i Jftrpfatbeus, or

from tjie Hebrew )ypr4,^/^. * ff
^
Rjrc, yvl^ich was

generally worOiipped in ptrfia anil' oilier Pans of
that Cgnunent. .{ ,

' ;;.*

^ftatiCB0, the People or Inhabicanrs of AjiaJ
,

An ^l(^wr> (in a Pk*y)rthac which is /pokenaficfc

on the St^gc, as if, icwere not hea^d by "the other

A&ors.
'

, . " .

jailUlB. or. SKJ&UUty (rUO a grpat Jly <hat bites

Cattle j the Horfc-flyor Breez, the Whame or
Gad-Fly. . '

,
'

.

;

Sjfiltl0 #arirW0, theSeabree^, an Infod whi^i
gets under the Fins of the Tunney and other great
Fiflies, and ftings them fo grievoufly, that fome-
times they: leap out of the Sea into Ships.

^ffWffa, (Gr. in fome Writers of. the Art of

PbjjicIO ajvunnioveablenefc of the whole Body, or

^of any part of icj as in a Palfie; 'Apoplexy,

Swooanjg^ ££<?.

mtlHfa (i^) the Afs. a flnggifh Beift ; alfa a

Block-head, or heavy dull Fellow, '

,.

J^fiO a great Owl with long Feathtt* fttfhding up
like £ars,

r
the Horn Owl.

G 2 aBbaum,
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J8*fca»ttti (did Watd) as whok.**k*™*, ». *- to

look flde-Way*. !
<

'

jafmoMtffe, the Name rif a certain Evil Spirir,

mentioned to the Apocryphal Book of Tlfcff.

&l]p or J&ftrt'ttte, a kind of white Poplar, the

Leaves of Which arfe fttoilF and always tremble.

0Tp'or &$te, a lk& Serpent whofe Bite is dead-

ly. S&Xfpts. —
afcatetjium ot SQMltttyHL (Gr.) Rofe-Wood,

the Wood of a fmall Tfaornty Shrub, trftt and bit*

ter to the Tafte ; fometitries fold for Lignum Aloes,

which it mtkh refembles.

jRflWragUi, a Plarit calTd Sparrow.grafs by the

Common People ; whofe firft Shoots being boil d
are counted a dainty Difii at their firft coming in

the Spftng-time : Atriong Herbalifb, it is taken for

the firft Sprout 6r Shoot of a Plattt, coming otrt

before the leaves are unfolded ; which may either

be eaten by it fclf. or boit'd in Broth.

afparagus ^plfccftrts, wild Sperage.

SJfpftt, (Lat.) Looks, the Air of one's Counte-
nance.

In Aftrblogy, #fpttt is, when Tv*o Planets are

joynM with, or beheld of each other ; or when
they are placM at fucih a Diftance in the ^odiac/^

that they mutually help or afflidk dne another, or

have their Virtues, encreas'd or fpoilM : They are

ufuaffy counted Five in Nuttber, vi% The Scxtile,

Qtiartile, Trine, Ofpefitien and Conjunction, befides

Eight iiew Afpe&s added by Kjplir. viz. Dentifcx-

iile, Decile, Ottile, Quintile, Tredecile, SefqtiibauArtile,

Bifuintile and Quincunx} all which fee in their

pro*** Places, f
'

aftttwree. Seeftfy*
afpfti (Lat.) rough, rugged, (harp, harth ; alfo

the Sharpling, a kind of Fi(h : Alfo a "turkjfa

Coin hi valde about five Farthings of oar Englijh

Money.

Sttj^Zttttta. See Atteria trachea.

»l*Wftlte $lWt&Xy (among HerbalrftsJ fodgh-
leaVed Plants, fuch as have their Leaves plac'd al-

ternately, or in no certain Order oh the Stalkf,

ind whofe Flower is Monopetalous, or confifting

only of orie Angle Leaf cut or divided into
:

Five
Partitions, as Hounds-Tongue , Wild-fetfglofs

,

Comfrey, &c.

afiWfcp, Ronghnefo, Sharpnefs, Harfhheft. In
a Pixlofophical Senfe, the Roughnefs or Hoeven-
nefs of the Surface of any Natural Body, fo that

foihe frari* of it ftick otft fo above the reft, as to

hinder one's Hand, (§c. from pafling over it eafily

and freely.

To SHWrlK to Defame or Slartder, to fpeak Evil

of, to eaft a Blemifh upon one's Reputation.

dfyftrffOlt, (properly a fprinkling or dafhing of
Water, #c.) a Befpattering, a Slander, a falfe Im-
putation,

StfpCruIa, the Herb Wood-row or Wbod-roof,

by fome call'd Stare, Liver-wort; which is of

good ufe in the Jaundice.

SUftaUfttfc (Gr.) a Lake of Judaa, commonly
caird the Dead- Sea, whefe a Sodom and Gotnorrdb,

with three other noted Cities once ftood in a moft
fruitful Valley.

0fp^8ltO^ a fort of Bttunten or Pitch, gather'd

of that Lake.

jafpfjtfleltl^ the Daflbdil or Daffadown-difly ; a

Plant and Flower.

dfyjjttlft, a kind of Flower, dtherwife calFd

Kings-fpear. •

£Ktf)?rta, (in the Art of PbfickY* Ceffation

.

of the Pulfe throughout 'the whole Bbdy ; which '

is the higheft degree of Swooning atfd next to

Death.

<£fp8ttM* a Precious Stofle of a Sflrer-coltrar,

!

good againft Lunacy : Alfo a fparkling Arabian

Gem, found in fome Birds-neits, ami* good for

thofe that are troubled with the Spleea.

Tor ^ttate^ Lot.) to ptoaounc* wfoh *& Afpi-
rarion.

ftfytratiOIl, Breathing, the feBching or droving
in of the outward Ahr : In tfrirjt&ifcrj a Mark
which is exprefe'd ^hus^ (') aad ufatfUy fet over
a QMk.Wi!wtlt to give & the ft«e drtfaftlMind

of the Letter b : iThts We pronounce fome SyU
labks or Word* Which have <that Letter before

tbeib, ftrongly with a good deal of Breath, and
fome Vehemency; as baft, hear, beat, $c.
Whereas if the b were left Out, they would be
.founded much fofter and eafier; lis aft, ear, eat,

8cc.

To ar#W to a C$ft%9 to c&vet or defire it With
£ameftne(s, ambiMdufly to feck or aim at.

j3Qtt, (Gr.) the^lfp or Afpick, a moft Venomous
Serpent, having its Eyes not in the Forehead, but

in the Temples : One kind kills by Tfiirft; another

by Sleep, and a third by Blood ; the Parties bit by
them, either Thirfting, Sleeping, or Bleeding to

Death.

j3fplCWrt or jarpimhim, the Herb Oterach, Mile
wafte or Spleen-wort, fo call'd upon an account of

its Virtue in Curing Difeafes of the Sptfeeti.

afprtBaf, (Lat.) an Hetb call'd great Shave-
grafs or Horfe-tiil.

afl& foettoa* See jafa fcettM*

To #ffiflil, (Fr) to Aflauit or Attack, to fet

upon.

jSCTatlant, one that Aflaults or fets upon another^

0ffarabark. See afawbatcaw
jEUTapaiticfe, a flying Squirrel, a Hale Creature,'

peculiar to Virginia and A4*r)\md in the Weft-In-
dies.

0ffatt, (Jr. Law-Term; aft Oflfcnc*?t*ttuifitted

in a Foreft, by pulling upiy the Roots the Woods
or Thickets that are Covert for the Deer, fir as they

can never grow again, and by making all Ploughed

Land.

To dffint, to grtfo up Trefcs, Shrubs, Buflfcs, &*.•

by the Roots.

An 3flMI1natt, a PrMte or Treacherous Mur-
der, Villany.

To Sff&intMtf? to Mtrder one privately, or bar-

barottfly.

affaffil!^, a Private or Treacherous Murderer

that kills another for <?ain, t>t upon Hope o^'Prd-

mife of Reward.

fUUSintSy a prectfe SaSt of Mahometans, fill'd

with the very Spirits of that Poifonous Superftt-

tion : They had Six Cities in their PoflWBbn, and
were about Forty thoufand in Number, living near

Antaradus in Syria. At the Commarid ©f tltdrCbi^f

Matter, they wduH refofe no Pairt of Peril ; fo

as even ro ftab any Prmce whom he- ap^diftted for

Dcftrucftion : Whence thofe that *ne r<*ady to ex-

ecute bloody Defijgn* ate comiftonly jcall'd Aflbfi

fines.

3UTath or 3ffatfy> an old Cuftom among the

m/jfh, Wheteby the Party accufecf of ft Crtarfe ts'd

to purgfe or cle*r hifofelf upon the Oith t* T*irec

hundred Meh ; artdfe contirtfctt *ri*t tfce FitA ¥«ttr

of the Reign of K. Henry V; .
n . }

^n&(tOD, (Lat.) a Rtwffting v Iftr»l«! Aporfieca-i

ries Art, a peculiar kthd of Decdcfti^ft oi Bbfliflf^
Drutsf. " -

*''''
"'

:

K " WW* ol

9ttito\H<> (Pr.) an AtdTck^ OHftivJn-a. LJti^

feme a violent kind of Injury dortero a Man's*brv

Ton, by^Umngtafclve afitow, or by*«*eit^ini
Speech. See Affrdy. t>^ ir.,Tn ,n?f/

Ihihe AH'of
f,

v^ifr/1SlRl«te islttTeffoFt JmrtBSp-
on a Place qr Poft, to gain it by main Force* *ftdF

the tiftral ExprWfibtfs ire, To gtvt H* Affimk *h

fttcb d Pfae, to he t*mm*Med to the Affhutt, To

ftand
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JWut **t4fflmkt*#*'ftml an AjfaUlt, Ttrtpty* ty

Affault, To carry tj AffauU%
&c. inu

Tk SHDH*&> to Attack, to fe*ttpo*u :St£
<hln-

fult.. *• - * i

jOfc*, Srq«rf,iorTry*J. < wff:

- 38&? Of Wrig&tS ait* $tat*rtf, an Examina-

tion of theittybj the Clerk of the Markets

fW^M^lfitt^ an Officer of the Mine, who
weighs' the Button, and few thai it be according

totfte Standard, having for bis Fee 250 Pounds

ferrArmtan.

iMfem tf*|* fcfaff, an Offider for the 4ue
Tryal of Silver, indifferently appointed between

the Matter of the Mint, and the Merchants that

bring Silver thither for Exchange.

JftflTaptng) a Term us'd by Muficians for a Flou-

tifh before *hey begin to Play.

gtffaffiarc^ (in ancient Latin Deeds) to take Af
fefTours~ or Fellow.Judges.

To #fltmblt> (*r.) to ctil, or to meet together ;

to gather, come, or get together.

juflMfMf, a Conconrfe, or Meeting of People.

WltlatDful SltttnM% (in Common-Law) the

Meeting of three or more Perform for the oomihit-

ring of *b unlawful Ad:, although they do not

conjpafs it.

StSttty (Lat.) Content* Approbation, properly

of a Superiour j as The J^ihg has given bis ityal

jiffent to thefoltomng A&s.

To &fllmt, to agree to.

ggmtftltlttl, a kind of Pink, a Flower peculiar

to the Countries ef Virgin** and Mary-tend,

t SUftniatlDfl, (L**.) a complying wich ano-
ther's Opinion, out of Flattery Or DilTxmoiation ;

a Cogging land Soothing.

To 3tf&tt, to affirm, to maintain, tb hold.

aflfertWh Affirmation, Condufidh 5 ah Opinion
brought forth and maintained.

To SMfeGk* t<* Kate or T4J^ to appoint what
every one ought to pay.

9flMRmt!t, the Aft of Affefling, or Rating.

SUMBmtj one that fits by, and helps 4m*beivin
Office and Authority ; a Judge Lateral, 4 chief

GodrtfeJicmr or AJffiftant to a Judge : Alfo one

that appoints or allotii the Payment ©f Publick

Taxes, according to every Man's Stock Or Abi-

lity : Aifo an Officer in the Pnesbyterian Affenv
blies. ^'

j3ffrt£, (M i. e. enough) a Law-Tertfo, figmfj-

ing Goods fufficient with which an Heir Or Ekecu-
ooe^nmay di&harge the Anceftout's or Teftacour's

Debts or Legacies.
• S&IMCttifBf> ( Lat. ) an earheft Affirming, or

Avmiohing.

StOtWXt^ (in old Latin Writers) to drain, or

draw out Water from marfhy Grounds.

&ffitufe?, great Diligence, continual CftVe or

Attendance, conftant Aplication. -

SfiftttMf, diligent, tlofe at Bufinefs, continual.

£UR$H,' (Law-Term) one that is deputed or ap-

pointed by another, to perform any Bufineft, or

**mW Thing.
To SSfftgn, to topeinr, to allofr, to (hew or fet

forth: lb: a Law-lenfey to appoint a Deputy ; to

fet, or make over a Right to another : Alfoto ap-

peine or fet foitfa 5 as T# d$g* Errcmrs, i. e, to fbew
*ria$fethfc firmm are committed.
To ftfltan feift JUbgtmttt, is to (hew how and

where *c Judgmmt is Unjuft : To Affign the C#r,
to the* how the Plaintiff has Ccffed or given over.

3B* J$g*i&bfi% 7 10 fliew . e(fedaUy * wherein the

Wafte is committed.

jtffihjmr* tiPtefoi tm*tom * Thing is L#wfiil-

ly< Aiftgnedi w.made ov*r, or wfca is appointed to

^^Weoiiher^i^idiudia ooeuaay be titter by
tted otfto Law. , \. .*,*. . . .

Perfon $ as when the Leffee of a Ternj Aiftgns the
fame to another, he is bis Ajfejkei? D^pl^inv >r

2fflgmt m 9Lat&> is he wh«ntie Law (o makes,
without any Appointment of the ^erftn 5 So an
E±c cutor is Affignee in Law to the Teftator.

.

affigrtHUm, the AA of AffigningiOc letting oVer
the lnterelt in any Thing to another ; as The Ajftgfr

ment af 4 Le*fes
&c , ,5:1. .* <

JBHRStttftttlC Of PttfeutT, the fetting out of a Wo-
man's Dower or Marriage* Portion, by, the Heir,
according to the Mablifhtncnr. formerly niadt by
the Husband or his Fhfcnds.

Afdmitattdni a making or being like f In Ana-
tomy, it is the Operation of i^aenre, whereby the
Nutritious Juice is made Uke the Subftatce of (hat

living Body into Which it is to be Chaag'd a»d
United ; the Changing of the Humour calTd Qbftt

into Blood, &ct

jaaipontttum5 (L«|.) a Pound-weight-

Sfltia Camera, a Law.Term for to be Ndn.fiitte4

065fa ^(XUtnmiy an Aflize of Nui&hce.
afllte ComtattHlOO, a Wm 4ktO$d xo the Ju-

ftices appointed to take an A/Uze, for the Continu-
ance of a Caufe, where certain Record* fcltedged,

cannot be procured in Time, by the Party that

would ufe them.

aOtfil l&mtg t CtrWfo, the Power or Privilege

of Affizing or Adjufting the Weights and Meafurea
of Bread and Beer : Whence Ac Weight of Bread
appointed by the Magiftratei is ftiil call'd the Affile

or SiJfc of bread.

£(nfa ^:0?0gartW, a Writ direfted to the Juftu
ces of Atlize, tor the Stay of Proceeding*. lgrr rea-

son of the King's Bufinefs, in which the Pajrry is

employ'd. : ui J

SffifOlS, (in Scotland) the fame as our Jurors, i

afllflli*, (L4/. old Law-Word) demifei or |aimrV
ed out for fuch an Aflize, or certain A&ffirdjft&K
in Money t>r Provificns : Whence Tenk.qjffiins
the Land let out to inferiour Tenlttts, iaduTu*
ally oppos'd to Terrs Dominic*, or eiat Land which
Was held in Demaine, and polfc&'d by the Lord
himfelf.

To SUSlSty *> ftind by, fticcour, aid, or hefp j

to be prefent at.

BflRSattCt, Aid, Hdp, Succour.

jSUnflftftt, affifting or helping j as J u»*^ fc *flf-

An ^flWTaitt, a Stander-by, an Auditour or

Hearer, a Helper ; a Colleague or Partner in the

Management of a Bufinefs.

SURVB iiapte, (1^) a kind of Stone with which
Coffins were anciairiy made, that wafted the dead
Body ; fo cail'd from Ajfus, a Town of hfyfi*,

where rhey were digged.

aUtjr, a Law-Term, iignifying^ 1. A Sitting oF
Juftices upon their Commiulon, to hear and deter*

mineCaufes; aod that Court ot Meeting, is caft'd

The Affiles. 2. A fourfold Writ for Recovering

the Potfelfion of LandSv Tenements, (3c. of which
one has been difpoffefs'd. 3. The Jury Sunitnon-

ed upon fuch Writs. 4. A Statute or Ordinance
relating to the Price, Weight, Meafure, or Order
of feveral Commodities ; as Toe Stmuk or Affile of

Bread and Ale ; alfo the Meafure, or Quantity k
felf : Thus 'tis faid when Wheat, fi£c. is atfuoi a

Price, the Bread (hall be of fuch Affize.

ait^ tf 9Hnrrtu1 #2rtmtmctit» is a writ that

lies, where a Man and his Anceftours have preftnt-

ed a Clerk to a Church, and afterwards it being

void by his Death or otherwife, a Stranger pre-

fects his Clerk to the fame Church in Oppofition

to the former Patron.

adjC K tyC ifOjrtt, a Statute concerning Or-
ders to be obfcrv'd in the King's Foreft.
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.» /JlftlW* ••VMiAtttfflfe a Writ lying where

Ofte^dgadie*^ Mother^ Brother, Sifter, Uncle, Aunt,

($$* 4y'd poflt&'d of Lands, Tcneitfeats^ .Rents,

&c> and fcfbr his nr her Death, a Stranger abates

or gets, Poffeljon of then*.*

Slffije rf JWlel SDiflhfitl, a Writ that lies

where a Tenant in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for

Tecmofsfcife, is lately d^fleized, or difpoffeffed of

his Lands or Tenements, or elfe *f *a Rcnt-fervice,

Rentachargev Coirimon r of Failure, Toll, Office,

&c. and in feveral other, Gafes.

£fli$* t» tAtmm a Writ that lies for a Parfon

againft a Lay-man, or a Lay-man againft a Bar

ion, for Land cciTenetnentj that is doubtfelj whe-

ther it be Lay fee, or Free-Alms.

Cletk «f £UB)t* m Officer that lets down all

Things judiciouHf done by the Juftfces of Affile, in

their Circuits.

SiXS^ei: Of «Jttrig|t8 Witt #taOtrtf, an Officer

chat has the Ofer-ight b£ thole' Matters.

* Aju 3tforiaJte, a Companion or Partner.

To, £UTOtiat0, to bring into fome Society, or

Fellowship $ to> joyn with, or to keep 'Company
with.

&£feCi3tt*L* ah entering into Society with others

;

a Joyning. wiih theronto perform fome Ad: 2 In a

Law Senfe, a Patent fent by the King to the Jufti-

cesiof AiTize, to admit others for Colleagues, and
Fellows in that Bufinefs.

... ftflDNKf or affOBrs IFelma, ( Gr. ) a kind of
burning FeVer, in wmen tnc ratient connnually

tumbks and tofles, being extremely reliefs, and

fabj&% to Sickfieft at the Stomach, and Vomiting.

, To3flbtl or SUtaglt; to acquit, to pardon ; alfo

to^anfwer^ a Word us'd by Chaucer. In Common
Law,; it fignifies to deliver or fet free from an Ex-
communication.

THo8Mumt> (Lat.) to take to, or upon one's

affumpfit, ( Law-Term ) a voluntary Pro-

mi|e, made by Word of Mouth, as when a Man
•affumes, or takes upon him to perform or pay any
Thttfg to another $ and it is otherwife call'd a Nude
CentraH.

3ffUittptt0t!, properly an affirming, or taking ;

an Inference upon : In Logick^ the Minor, or fe-

cond Proposition of a SyUogifm : AUbaFeftival
kept kf. the Papifts, in Honour of the Blefled Vir-

gin Marys being taken up into Heaven.

MufftlVf, Surenefc, Certainty, Security, Safe-

ty, Confidence,

To 3ffilte, to, affirm or aflcrt, ta warrant ; to

undertake or promife a Thing.

To flfftoag?> to allay, or appeafe ; to abate, to

growicajm.

#ttttta, a Province of Cbaldta, in Anpient

Tines' the chief Part of the AJJfrrsan, or firft Great

Monarchy in the Wodd.
MU\X%y (Gr.) the Lobfter, a Sea*Fifo. Afta-

aus ftimanWsfXbc Crevis or CreyFiih.

SlfiXffyBi a Raifin or dry'd Grape. Aftapbis

sgrid, the Hevb Stavesracre.

flOeifsttt** Courtefy, Civility, Pleafantry. In
Hbetorickj a Figure wherein fome pleafant Jeft is

expre&'d, a kind of Irony $ as Qui Bavium non edit,

mrnt tua carmma M*v$. Mart,

j SfiflV * Scaf J *l(o the Her}) Star-wort, Sbare-

wm^rCod-wort. '.<

&iftf;amiumarthe Herb Matter-wort, or Pellitory

of Spain.

JStferifflfc a kind of Heron, the Egret ; a fort of

r #fltfia$ otftttttiMf a precious Stone, (hilling

like a Star.

Slflmcum, the Herb PeHitory of the Wall.
STOttion, a kind of Spider, the Bite of which

3ek£

isfaidto weaken the Kittys -» Alf^HiGtai^caM^d'
Cow.parfnip. *)r-

Afiettrth a little Mark in a Writing, tft%ook,
in Shape of a Star ( * ) fet over any Worcf or Sen-
tence, to (hew the want or lOttteWh^ bi* ,Jtetne-

thing to be moreHtfptdalty taken Ntiftee-of, *

aOmfm, a Conftellatiao or : €taft*r of Fired
Stars, which on the. Globe is ufually re|t^ftted
by fome particular In*age, or Figure 6Mi£vhg-
Creature, &c. for the betper diftfe^lfem^^ their

Places ; as the two Bear- Stars, ckwdVirfh wiajor(3

minor t Aries the Ram, T*tfritf !the 'Bttll,Aand &her
Signs of the Z^diackf ; *
atottCB, a kind of Opal, k preddus Stone,

which fparkles with Beams like a Star; whehtfc it

has its Name*. ... ~' ^

3lterlagOUt5 a Word us'd by Chaucer, for an
Aftrolabe. 4 ' ?-u

Mm, (old Word) parted.

jaftftrtia* (Gr*) a frequent Breathing, 01* Difficul-

ty in fetching Breath, joyn'd with ^a rattling' Souod
arid a Cough, efpecially in the Night ; -Shbrtnefs

of Breath, a wheezing Phthifick. «

aiHWWttCfe belonging to, or troubled with an
Afthma, or Difficulty of Breathing ; Purfy.

t^lHpuIattmi, (Lai.) mutual Confenr, or Agree-

ment, between leveral Parties. • *
>••

aittfmUB* See jtfeifmus.

To &ftonift9 to caufe an extraordinary Sir-
prize and Admiration.

%ftWi$mmf etttetoie Surprize, Ama2ienierit.

aittagal^ { in Architect.) a Member or round
Moulding like a Ring, that encircles the B*fes,

Cornices, or Archite&raves of fillars, accordidg
to the feveral Orders : It is call'd Taim by the
&encb

% zndTmdim by the Italians. Irf Gunnery

,

Aftragal is the Cornice-Ring of a Piece of'Ord-
nance.

jaaraj8HrmH«, (Gr.) the Play 'atCockrf/Dioe,^.

j3(tragatU09 the Huckle*Bones r Alfo the firft

principal Bone of the Foot, which with otherhftie
ones, makes up that Part which 4mm*diacdffuc-

ceedstheLeg, and is call'd the Pattern in Beafts

:

Alfo an Aftragal^ Wreath, or CircIe*botu a PHlar :

Alfo an Herb, wbiA for the Shape of it, may Be
call'd Peafe-Eartbnut. - :,s

« ~

ailragaltW J»PttJatiCU*, Wosod.peafe, or Heath-
peafe. ,;

jaflral^ear* See5d/4rr^r. *4

0ftraiW), (a Term among Mtnert) that Oar ef
Gold, which as yet lies in its firft State or Condi-
tion. > "•* ''v : '^

j3Ktr«pia^ (Gr.) a precious Stone, Vhbfc IiMffc
refcmbles Flafhes of Light ning. • '* ^

aftrriltWta^ fl^.) Medicines that <arc
T

afttlrf-

gent, or of a binding Quality. - v. 1,,
•'**;,

3ftrtngtftt, binding, or making cbftlve.
,;,

- c

aftrinsCltt«5 ( in /»/^* ) aVe thofe Thingi;
which with the Thicknefs and Figure of their
fmall Parts, force and bind together1 the Parts of
the Body. •

> <

aiTTOblJla^ a Gem like the Eye of a Fifty which
fome take to be the lame with Aftertax* ^h %M

^flrotttS, a kind of Tecolhe, a 1 precious S«6heJ
alfo the Star-ftone, fo call'd j becaufe le is fet ^ff
on all Sides, with little blackifh State. ' ' ! " ';

SOlttiAabty a Mathematical Inftnitrfcfi^ ChieHf
us'd at Sea, to take the Height of VhVSWn orSjcirl.
It coufifts of an entire Cutfle, whofe BiiAfe ii^yi-
vided into Dfegrees^ and De^hlal Faftybfitoi^
g*eey with a moveable Rtilerten t&bel, ? wflftTi
turns upon the Centre, and **rtie*v,tWo^Si|Bff;
a Ring on the Top, mi hang it by 4n tlie^fflSrof
Obfervation>^^' ••- *-»«-. - ir,.^* .c^ .,:iw ,^

gftrotofll, ^» Herb/ oA#fw4f^aftt^Bpf.i»d^
and Hare*woitJ ^^ -• ic 'u'i i^imidJ e mo*
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. h SUftftiflgHr* one that proJfcffw Aftrology ;.aJFor-

tune-teller.

, v'iWNlWWV Wwg«*to-Aftrologjr- -e,

gfttfldtofp, *n Aft that teaches to judge of the

Influence* orj&ffa&r of the Scars * and which pre

tendsla fqrercUi fntuce Things from the Motion

pf the Heavc*Iy JBodies, awl their Afptds one to

Jtfltoammr,* one skill'd in Aftronomy:

3flttJWWWa!> belonging to that Science,

. jgfiW&imcal Catol&ar, an Inftrument, confift-

ing of a Board on which is patted Paper, printed

from EngravVi Copper-Plates, with a Brafs Slider,

which carries a Hair, and (hews upon Sight, the

Son's Meridian Altitude, High* Afcenfien, Amplitude,

Declination, &c to a greatear Nicety than the lar-

geft Globes now made.

jSfltCnomttal V>aV. See Day.

&Qtmm\ta\ &\mbtx$y
or jaflrMtomtcaia. See

Saxagtfii**1 JfraQims.

atttcmomtcal folate of a 0tar or jManet, is its

Longitude, or Place in the Ecliptic^, reckoned

from the Beginning of Arm, in Conjcquentia, or

according to the Natural Order of the Signs.

#ftt*10mical flUiattant, an Inftrument curioof-

ly Fram'd, having the Degrees exa&ly divided by

Means of a Screw on the Edge of the Limb, and

fitted with Telefcepes, &c> in Order to take Obfer-

yarions of the Snn, Moon, or Stars.
'

^roriomtcal &m*. See Tear.

jgfttOIWWPi a Mathematical Science, which

treats of the Scars, or Heavenly Bodies $ Slewing

their refpe&ive Meafures, Magnitude, or Size, Or-

der, Pittance, Eclipfes, and Motions. In a large

Senfe, it alfocomprehends the Do&rine of the Sy-

ftemof the World, the Laws of the Planetary Mo-

tions* &e< which fome reckon as a Part ok Phy-

ficks, or Natural Philofophy.

%Otumy a CordWlacion, or Gsleftial Sign,

oon&fting of many Stars. In forae ancient Deeds,

it is. taken for an Houfc, Habitation, or Place of

Abode, L from the old Word Afire, u c. the Hearth

of a Chimney .

$t$llt3 (LotJ a Hawk, or Buzzard 3 a Bird of
Pi^. i _

#fturCO, an ambling Nag, a, Spanijjo Genner*

-JW5*&» (Gn) * **a<* °^ Lottice^thac retrains

Venery.

afplum^ a San&u*ry„ a Place of Safety, tor Of.

fenders to fly «v ***d cfcape Puoifhment | a Tern-

pie or privileged* Place.

^UVlttBltftal} the fame as Incommenfurable, a

Mathematical Term : Thus two Quantities are

{aid to be Afymmetralj when there is no common
M^afure between them. See Incommenfurable.

£fpmtttttt?, Incommenfurability.

0fpmp(0te% (i. ** that do not fall together) are

linp* .which continually, draw nearer
s
to each other

;

t3Jj cho
%continped infinitely, can never meet. Of

jtbefe tl|ere are feveral forts ; as the Curve of the

Conchoid or CifToid, the noted Afymptotes, in Co.

nifk.Sedions, &c
0fpt1OCton (in Grammar) a Dcfed, or want of

Conjunctions in a Sentence; as Polyfyndctm is a

Redundance or Abounding of them; or a Figure,

in which Comma's arp pat inftead of Conjun&i-

oi»1?pppM»ve ^ w Wf w**# vi*> ikC- 1 <****>

^pitajtqt^ (in i^>V4) an idle inconfiftent Story

or(
^jTeraon* 4mt:

4oe$ not hang together, but con-
'

~s fc jfelf hih &e affirm d, be kfl** **« «*
JtJxtt**tbimgt

<!Qtt!d be known. «

[lipav a Kiag of Pir#, in Southern <***!«>.

m, wno was taken Prifoner by the Spaniards, an*

dcxJfrancis Fiqvr*, and .forc'dlto nay forhisRan-

fom, a Cham^r full of Gold and Silver, judg'd

to be worth Ten Milton* j^Wdi *b*tiitiey had
rtceiv'd, they treacheroafly pur him W>-E)<*atb.

2ttau*> ( Gr. ) Wantx>f Orderj Irregularity :

Among fome Writers, in:the Art of Phyrkk, it is
taken for a confounding of Critical Dijs. *

#t*d)Itia, Inartificialnefs, Ignorance, iTdskilfuI-
nels.

#
.

3tcramria, a kind of Pulfc that requires much
boiling.

^UtamnOfl, a Weed in fat Ground, that growl
amidft Beans, and kills them.

£tCfcefee»j (old Word) choafced. .

To #tCtttJetk, ( f>. ) to execute, perform, or
compafs ; in fpeaking of iome notable Enter-
prize.

(

2tt§te\mncttt? the Performance of feme great
Exploit : In Heraldry, the Coat of Arms of any
Gentleman, duly marfhalled, or fet forth with
all its proper Ornaments ; */{. Supporters, Hel-
met, Wreaih and Creft, MantJes, Woodt, tfc.
Such are ufually hung our on the Fronts of Houfes,
after the Death of the Lord, Lady, Matter, or
other considerable Perfon, and are now corruptly;
call'd Hatchments.

3t$alfc!>, (Heb. the Hour or Time of the Lord)
the Daughter of Qmri, King of Ifraet, who ufurp-
ed the Kingdom of fudak
ZtymM, ( Gr. ) Immortality ; alfo the Herb

Taniey;

jatljanatOS, a kind of Herb calfd RofeuCham-
pion.

&t|8flei, (among Cfaymifts) a kind of large
Digefting-Furnace, made with a Tower, and con-
triv'd fo as to keep a conftant Heat, for a Fort-
night, Month, efc. Or the Heat may be encreas'd
or leiTeu'd at i?leafure, by opening ©r flruttingf the
Regifters.

aijWtr, (Arab.) a Term us'd by AArofogers,'

when the Moon is in the lame Degree and Minute
with the Sun.

jatfctfm, the Opinions and Pradioe of rfcofe

that deny the Being of a God.

#j!itfl, one who holds and maintains fucb wick-
ed Dodrines ; a Godleis Fellow, a Mifcreanti an
Infidel.

fltbrtflifal5 belonging to an Atheift.

flW|fte«r, a Title, which in the Time of the
v

Saxons, was ufually given to the King's eldeft Son,
as chat of Prince of Wales is at prefent.

atJ)Cn*imr, (Gr.) a Place in the City olAthens,
Confecrated to Minetva, the Goddefs of Wifdoa*,
where the Greel^ Poets us'd to make an Offering of
their Works.

0#O;ma, the Prickle-Fiih, a kind of Sea-Fi(h;

j3t^tt0ttta, (in Surgery) a kind of Swellings
contained in its own Coat, which proceeds frOm
a thick and tough Humour, like Oatmeal Gruel,

or Pap of fodden Barley : It does not caufe Pain,

nor change the Colour of the Skin ; neither doe*

it eafily yield to the Touchy Or leave any Dine
when prefs'd.

&tfeletic&, Champion-like, that is of a ftreng

Conftitution, Lufty."

jatfalOCfl^ (old Word) cloyed, glutted.

jatfpnfa, (Gr.) Dejedion# or Trouble o£Mind;
Defpondency, Defpair, Sadnefs.

atiltta^ a kind of the moft lofty Elm-tree, fo

call'd from Anna, a Town of Campania, in Italy,

which was noted for good ftore of thofe Trees.

2Ui$S£Q> a fort of precious Stone that fhineslike

Silver; found in Perfia and India.

£tUmt&, (in ArebiteB.y certain Images of

Men bearing up Pillars, or fupporting the File of

Building. •

^tlaWiCll^nit Set Ocean.
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'Stl», anancieniKing of tfautittoi*, who up-

on.Acwu* ofhi^^eat Skill in Aftronomy, w«
fcWd by the Poets to bear Heaven on his Shoul-

dera. and to have been chang'd into a vaft Moun-

tain of a prodigious Height, now known by the

Maine of, Jncbif*, or Mmei cUros, Whence a

Book of tfnivcrfal Geography, containing the Maps

of the whole World is caS'd an AtUs.

In Anatomy, Stla* is the 6rft Vertebra or Torn-

ing.joim of the Nc^jfo nam'd, becawfe it feems

to hold op the Head.

atmofpfjttC, that Region or Space of Air round

»bout the Earcb, into which Exhalations or Va-

pours ate rais'd, either by Reflexion from the

Suns Heat, or by being fore'd up by the Fire un-

der Ground. The Pianets are alfo faid to have

their jeff«aive Aunofpheres, with which they are

enclosd. ..

atHlofrtCtC Xlf <tenftflent ffiOBlCft a Term us d

by Mr.JM*- *' ho ul a fmail Eiray on thls SubJ^
froves, That y.cry many, and probably all folid,

firm- and confirm Bodies have certain Effluvia of

Particies of Mancr which exhale or fteam out from

them: Thus, G.afs, Stones, and Metals being

xubb'd againft one another ftrongly, fend forth

icoiible and tweu offenfive Smells.

0tOCia, (G»-.) a being without Children, or bar-

fltOCilitlT^ any Medicine that hinders the Con-

ception, ot Birth.

SftOm, (in Pbilof) a part of Matter fo extreme-

4y iiriail, that it cannot Phlfically be cut, or divi-

ded into, l^ffer Parts.

To ^tWte, to appeafc the Divine Anger, to make

Sajpsfo&W for SiaT or Amends for a Fault.

QUctttptfttt') Reconcilement, or Appealing of

ffiftVfa (Gr.) a Loofening of the Nerves or Si-

news, a Failing or Decay of Strengths Infirmity,
4

Faintnefc, Weaknek
itttft HWi*, {La*.) *>'*<* Choler, a kind of

Sulphureous, Earthy Salt, whiph being bred m the

Body of a Living-Creature, is carry *d about ituhe

Blood, and making an undue Fermentation in it,

occafions Melancholly, and other fuch like Diftem-

PC
Stt?5ltPli«^ (Gr.) a Thorny Shrub, of which

Spindles were anciently made 5 wild Cartbanus, or

a kind of Cniciu. .

attapljarfc or atttplf IP, the Herb Orrach, or

jatteug, one whofe Fundament, or Privy-Parts

are not perforated. «.,...,,«.
atrtorpiHa^ (L<r.) a Bird with black Feathers

on the Head, much like a Linget or Titling.

fltttpUr, Orrach, or Golden Herb.

attfoUV lattfOlfoU (Jooie-foot, or Sow-bane.

att^lf|C oifta fife fittM* (linking Orrach, or

Notch-weed ; an Herb good for Mother-Fits, and

Stoppages in Women.
atWttp, Heinoufnefs, Grievoufncfs, Odiouf-

nefij. Outragioufnefs, Cruelty.

3trop|)US, (GrJ one that is in a Coniumpcion,

whole Vi&uals do him no good ; a Starveling,

atftp$p<> a kind of Cohfiimption, when the

whole 'Body, or any particular Limb isnotnou-

tifhed by the Food, but in(i?nfibly withers, decays,

and waAes ftwty.

To jetted), ( FV-. Law-word ) to apprehend, lay

hold one, <* take bv Force of a Writ, or Precept.

attacljtatmnta **»?IMI, ( i« ancient Latin

Deeds; a Oiitrels taken upon the Goods or Chat-

tels of any Sped for Perfoaal Eftate or Debt, by

# the Legal Aitachiatores or Bailiffs, as a Security to

anfwer the A&ion. * «...
attaefcianttnt* ** £pinte * JBoCto, * Privilege

granted to the Officers of a Forcit to cake for 4feir

own Ufe, Thorns, Bru(h, and Wind-fctl,

the particular feecin&s-or Liberties cuOttfffol&o

the Charge.

ftttartpltttlt, the Aft of Attaching : It drifcr*.

from an Arrcit, which lie? < nly on the Body ot a.

Perfon, and from a O^/* lhru lciz/?s oa Lands,

Tenements, or Gocds ; wheroas an Atnmfamrifc is

fometimes on the Goods only, and loaawimos on

I Body and Goods.
J?n?ftiP0:cisW 2«UUSljnWHt, is the Aci*cfogJ>fca Fo-

reigner's Goods found in tome Liberty crCi:

fatisfy fome Creditor of his withiniuch Bounds ;

and by the Cuftom of London, a Man may Acrach

Money or Goods in the H*nd of a Stranger, while

hcis within the Liberty of that City.

attachment of the JFozeft, is the loweft of the

three Courts held there ; the other two being the

Swainmote, and the Jujb'cc in Eyre's Sea: : This

Court feems to be fo calfd, becauic the \

rours have therein no other Authority, but to re- ,

ceive' Attachments of Offences acainft Vert -and

Venifon, taken by the relt of the QiFicera, aitf.**

enroll them, that they may be prefcntcJ andpifcilii-

ed at the mxt Juftice Seat,

jattacfe, (Fr.; Onket, AE.»». r.,„-~~-~ — t.—-^
Brunt : In the Art of War, the General AlTattfeor

Onfer, that is given 10 gain a Poft* Or »p*o Any

Body of Troops. "
'

.

"*

attach of a |^iege> the Woufcs carry'Ambr the

Befiegers, as Trenches, Mines, Gallen^^ ftwifces,

&c. in order to make the«?ielves Maftew of the

Place by Storming one of its Sides 5 *ni tkis At-

tack is either Falfe or Regular.

jfaift attttk, is an Effort totbeiatoeBnoV but

manag'd with lefs Vigour tha» the reft 5 as iowuwir

ed only to give a Diverfion to the Befieged, *adv
divide the Garrifon.

Kegular, JDtott, or Kujtit attach, th***idi is

made in due Form, according to the Rules of Aft

;

and To gain a Place by Right A***ck, i* toearfy if

by Formal Attack and Regwiar Works, i^ubwua
General Storm. •

To attach, to charge or encounwr, jm> Caj4 or

fet upon ; to provoke, urge, or quarrel with. v

To attach in Jflanh, (ac a Siege) is to Actack

both Sides of the Baftion. ^ ^ \

attagen, (Gr.) a kind of Fowl of a£riCk-Co-

lour, the Heatrucock, a Godwir, a S»ite*

1 To attatttj (Lat.) to reach or eonae t#, no ob-.

tain or get, to compafs a Thing.

.

attainable, that may be attained. . ,

attaftlWr, (Fr.) a Law-word, us'd, when Judg-

ment is pafs'd npon one that haj committed Fejo.

ny or Treafon ; for then his Blood is faid 7> hi ***

tainted, i. e. Corrupted, and if he iwere ^pfefe^or

Genteel before, hisPofterityai«de*aukda#4i*aae

bafe.
f

» „
BtA Of attattW:, a BiU brought into die W*

liament for the Attainting, Condemning* aid .hjfr

ecuting of a particular Perfon for High-T***WPt

or fome other Crimes.

OttWUHCHt, {Lot.) an attaining, (fount* or

8cttin8- .. : n. t

attaint* (F^O a Writ which lie* againft a Jmry

that has given a falfe Verdid in any Court of Re-

cord, if the Debt or Damages amoiitc to aiwe
the Summ of Forty Shillings. The ftmiihmftt for

fuch O&nders, is, That their Meadow AtMHt*

ploogh'd, their W^ods gmbbU^ thrik;*foufe«

pull'd down, and all their Lands and T^ne«i*t$

forfeited toi the -Kin* and their Btrfwijlmft^

«ttfrf« *> at»h«, ' a Terrrpyd bf Fwiprs,

and ignifyiog a Knock or Hft* tea Horf&Xe^

To
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' To AtadHt, to* Taint, to Corrupt, to Stain the

Blotetyas1 W>gh - Treaien docs.

0ttamtiX> Corrupted ; a$ At*timed Fiefh : la a.

Law-fenfe, it is apply*d to foch as are found guil-

ty of fome Grime or Offence, efpecialJy Fdony
or Treafon; alio one it Laid To b* Attainted of

flWrinttirf, *n Attainting, Corruption of Blood.

fttttefctfft, (JU/.) a kind of final] Locuft, with-

otot Wings • the Wood-Sjere.

To attemper, to temper, allay, qualify, or mo-
derate ; to mix in a juft Proportion.

To StttttKptj to make an Artempfor Effort, en-

deavour, to undertake, to try.

To £ttflft, to
v

bend the Mind to ; to regard, to

take heed to ; to give Ear, or liften to ; Alio to do
one Service, to wait on, or for, (Stc.

QlttXWukty Attending, or Waiting, Service ; a
Redone, or Train of Servants.

dtttnBfitlt, a Servant, a Follower, one that waits

upon another. In a Law-fenfe, one that owes Duty
Or Service to, or that after fomc manner depends
on another.

Attention, Heedfulnefs, Carefulnefs, Earneftnefs,

Diligence.

fttttttttte, heedful, mindful, diligently hearken-

ing to ; intent, or bent upon a thing.

0tttnnajttta9 (L*t.) attenuating Medicines, s. r.

foch as open the Pores of the Body, with their

fiiarp Particles, fo as to cut the thick and clammy
Humours, and make them pafs eafily through the

Veffels

To Sttmuatt, to make thin, to weaken, or
kffen. s

f&tttWStitillj the Ad of Attenuating ? In a Me-
dicinal Senfe, a leffening of the Power or Quantity
of the Matter that caufes Difeafes.

To SUttfJt, to Witnefs, to Certify ; to Aflure, or

Youch

t

j3ttt08tt0tt, the Ad of Attefting, a Teftimony
given in Writing of the Truth of any thing.

fltttxnfm, a Phrefe or manner of Speech, us'd

by the ancient Athenians, an Elegancy of the At*

tick. Dialed.

SItttfft, belonging to the Country of Attics in

Greece.

In Architefture, Slttith is a kind of Order, after

the manner of the City of Athens : According to

Vitruvius% the Name of a Bafis, which Modern
Archite&s have fince given to the Dotted Pillar :

In pur Buildings, Auick> is a fmall Order plac'd

upon another that is much greater, and inftead of

Pillars there are only Pilafters of a particular Form
or Faihion*

^tttlatU0 CCJUU0, fin old Latin Records) a Horfe
drels'd with his Geers or Harnefs, for tiie Work of

the Cart or Plough.

atttlS, the Rigging of a Ship; alfothe Tools
and Implements of Husbandry : It was alfo fome-
times taken for Warlike Harnefs, or Accoutre-

merits.

2tttltt£, a great Fifli of the Sturgeon-kind in the

River ;'*, iometimes weighing a Thoufand Pounds,
taken with a Hook and a great Chain, and dragged

out w?rh a Team of Oxen.
9tttrt Women's Apparel, Dreffcs and Furni-

ture : In Heraldry\ the Horns of a Stag or Buck.
• An QUttritig, a Dreffing or Furnifhing ; Among
Homers, the branching Horns of a Buck.

attttttltf aurtCUtam, (in Ana.) a Mufcle that
"dwmm up the* Ha*; It is joyn'd to that part of the
'Membrane of the Scuil 5

called Pericranum, which
covers the Temporal Mufcle, and is inferted to the

ttppertart of the fecondWtinkle of the Cartilage,

of Qriftk of the Ear.

.1

&mim$mt> a MufckoF theNoft, which
ferves to draw up the Noftrils.

3tt0llttis 0ru|lim, otherwife nam'd Snferhus;
one of the fix pair of Mufclea belonging to the Eye$
which it lifts upwards.

£ttOlttttJT0j a pair of Mnfclcs, which ading
both together, draw the whole upper Lip direS-
y upward and outward $ but if one of them on-
ly move, then one fide of the Lip is drawn ob-
liquely.

attomtu* ptuw or goto* attentats, the
Apoplexy a Dxfeafe; alfo a being Planet-ftruck. or
Blafted;

SUtupntt Wm, (in ancient Writers ) to at-
tourn or turn over Money and Goods, #. e, to ap-
point or apply theih to fome particular Ufe and
Service.

actouwto fact*m t»i wdptenao,, a Writ which
a Man owing Suit to a County , Hundred, W*-
rentake, or other Court, and definng to make an
Attorney to appear for him, whom he doubts who*'
ther the Sheriff, or Bailiff will admit or not; ob-
tains to command fuch Officer to receive and admit
him.

ZttomtV or SLttUtmV, (FV.) one appointed by,
another Man, to do any thing in his ftead

f or to
take upon him the Charge of his Bufinefs in his
Abfence j efpccially fuch as are employed for the
Management of Law-fuits, and thefe are either
General or Special.

3tt$ftKVf^ftfKt9lj is he that is appointed by
General Authority, to manage all Affairs or Suits ;
as The King's Attorney-General, &c and thefe are
made either by the King's Letters Patent or byj
Order before Juftices in Eyre

y in open Court.
Zttomv ftvctal or particular, is he that is

employ*d in one or more Caufes, particularly fpe-
cify'd: There are alfo, in Rttped of the fliven
Courts. Attorneys at Large and Attorneys Sfeeial,
belonging to this or that Court only.

StotoWVti * Court of tteSDntcftof La**
ft*rf is the (econd Officer in that Court, and feems
for his Skill in Law plac'd as Affeflbur to the Chan-
celiour of the Dutchy ; being for the moft pare
fome honourable Perfon.

attOUt, (old Word) towards.

#ttOUrmwt, (in Common Law) is when the
f

Tenant attourns to, or acknowledges a new Lord :
Or it is a transferring thofe Duties which the Te^
nant ow'd his former Lord, to another, and it may,
be done either by Word, or Ad.
To Attract, (LatJ to draw to one's fclf ; to al-

lure, or entice.

Attractions an Attracting or drawing to ; the
drawing of one thing to another.

&ttractit!e, that is apt to attrad, or draw,
3ttratKntta9 (Lat.) attracting or drawing Medi-

cines, 1. e. thofe that with their fmall Parridet
open the Pores of the Body, fo as to difperfe the
Humours, caufe the Parts to fwell, and draw Bli^
fters in the Skin.

attrrtati, the ancient Name of thofe People;
who inhabited that part of England, which isnow
calTd Bartyhire. -

*

JSttttbUtf, (in Logicl() is whatever may be truly'

{redicated, pronounced, or affirmed of a Thing.'
n hietapbyfiekf, a certain formal Reafon fubfequent

to the Reafon of the Subjed, and proceeding from
it, yet fo as not to be really djftinft from the
Subjetf.

In Divinity, J3ttriimtftj are certain Properties;
or glorious Excellencies attributed to God, to en-
able us the better to conceive of him ; as that He
is Eternal, Almighty, Infinitely Wife, 8c.

H r&
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ToiJ^tRilW^- to iriaputc a Thing to one, to fa-

ther it upon him.

ftgtftfefc properly,,* Rabbin* Fretting, or

Wearing: In Natural* Philofopby, the Rubbing of

one Thing againft another 5 as, when Amber, and

other fuch like Bodies are rubb'd, to make them

draw, or fend forth &eir Ele&rick Force.

Among divine*, SUtXitiM is taken for an 1m-

perfea: Sbrrow for Sin; the loweft Degree of Re-

pentance, which arifes from the Appreheofion of

being liable to Punifoment and Mifery on Account

of fuch Offence, rather than from the Love of

God.
jStetUtltef* See Attorney

3fclje or flttftfff, a Rent or Duty, which

evory tenant of tjie Manour of Wnttcl, in Effex,

pays to the Lord, on St. Leonard's Day, November

6, For Liberty of Pannage, or Feeding their Hogs

in his Woods.
To atatt, (Fr) to be ferviceable, prohtable, or

advantageous to.

ftfcftitaMC, that may avail, be profitable, of turn

xo good Account.

jatJaiimntt, Ufefulnefs, Advantage, Profit.

^temt, {Fr.) before, forward ; alfo a Term of

Difdaia, as much as to fey, A»*> I out ofmy Sight

!

pet you gone ! 1

Stent JMEt, (^ Fcrtif.) a Moat, or Ditch

fall of Water, running round the Counrerfcarp, on

the out-fide, next the Country, at the Foot of the

Glacis*

Sttm&UVt* *n outward Wall
#

3lKBtt#CaC$, an hafty Peach that is early ripe.

, SMfflltAbaXtiy (in old Writers) the Avant-Guard,

or Front in an Army. See Van.

fltarfCfy (Lat) Covetqufnefs, inordinate Defire

of Money ; Nicgardlinefs.

at«piCtoU«, Covetous, Stingy, Niggardly, Clofe-

Fifted. /
, - •

'

0tWfl, a Word often us'd by Seamen, and figoi-

fymg as much at make hafte, difpatch j alfo ftop,

Wold, or ftay^

&ttbate, (Fr.) Moming-Mufick, fuch as is pby d

an the Dawn of Day, before one's Door, or under

one s Window.
J3ubum, a dark Brown, or Chefmit- Colour,

0tlCtten3
(Lot) a publick or open Sale of Goods,

in which the higheft Bidder is the Buyer; the Word
properly fignilies the Ad of Increafing : Among
(ome Writers in Phyfick, it is taken for the Nou-

rifhment of an Animal Body, whereby more isre-

JtortL than was loft, or decay'd ; an Increafe of

Vigour or Strength.

awtoltartt or j3«rt«tarii, (in old Records)

Sellers, Regraters, or Retailers of Commodi-

ties.

&Jt(tt6flttf> one chat Sells, or manages the Sale

by Aadtion.

J&ltttONU*, xonS4ent, over-bold, daring.

JEhnWCttp or janlact^riUfe, Confidence, Rafh-

nefs, Saucinefs.

guttWr
?
that may be heard.

flllfiiCttC?, the Rearing of one that fpeaks, or

the Affembly of Hearers.

flUfcfcflCtiCOWt, a Court belonging to the Arch-

.fcifliop of ^Canterbury, of equal Authority with the

Arcbts Court, <ho' inferiour both in Dignity and

Antiquity.

&m*tlB0 f SMtttttfoatflO, a Writ, or rather

Commiflion, dire&ed to certain Perfons, for the

Trying and Pomlhing of thofe that are concerned

in % riotous Affembly, Infurre&ion, or lieinous

idifdemeanour committed in any Place. See Oyer

and Terminer,

#XiWt, the Ad of Rearing and Examining an

nt«

i
1 7
;Ay_ _~

^Utjita aHlfctela. a Writ tbirlie^ !fof on^tf^t

is bound in a Staiute-Mercharir^dr;4&o6^i£*Atie, .

6x where Judgment is given again* 'hlaVfbr a'Dfc&r,

&c. upon his Complaint, {heW^k'fotoie^uft Qaufe^

why Execution fhoqid' not be grziiiS^ as'* Re-

leale, or other Exception. ;; '';
'

JftuDttO?, a Hearer, one that bears?

'

;f

i ;&rmon,
Ledure, or other Difcburfe in Publiek, or tinman

Affembly. In a Law-fenfe, an Officer of the Kiafr,

or fome other great Perfon, appointedpearly vo ex-

amine the Accounts of all Under-Offjcers, And' to

make a general Book, which fhews the Difference

between their Receipts and Charge. -

0uutto» Conventual, CoUrtfatt, &c certain

Officers formerly appointed among the Religious,

to examine and pafs the Houfe-Accounts : Whence
the Auditory, AudiuHoufe, and Audit-Time, in Ca-
thedral and Collegiate Bodies.

#UtftO?3 Of t$e CRcfccqucr, Officers that take

and fettle the Accounts of the Receivers,

who colled the Revenues of the Augmentation,

'as alfo thofe of the Sheriffs, Efcheatcrs, Cufto-

mers, &c.

aWHttt* Of tip J$tnt, they that take the Ac
counts there, and make them up ; their Fee being

twenty Pounds fer Annum each.

autitO?* Of tlje J?:ettS or 3(mp?r00, are Offi-

cers in the Exchequer, who take and make up thte

great Accounts of Ireland, Berwick and the AdfiW;

as alfo of Money imprefted to any Man for the

King's Service.

jaSlOttO? Of tl# KCttipt*, is alfo an Officer rf

the Exchequer, that files the Tellers Bills, makes

an Entry of them, and gives the Lord Treafurec

a Certificate of the Money receiv'd the Week be-

fore : He alfo makes Debentures to every Teller,

before they pay any Money, and takes their Ac-

counts.

Rutittty, belonging to the Senfe of Hearing.
^

#UDttO?P i&ert*/ (in Anat.) is the-Serentk rair

of Nerves that comes from the Medulla Oblongata,

and takes its Rife from the hinder Pan of Proceffiis

Annularis : It is ^divided into twa Branches, vi%.

one foft, call'd Portio mollis, and the other tard,

nam'd Portio dura ; which are diftributed to the

Ear, Nofe, Lips, and Cheeks.

An 3lllttt02p, an Affembly of Hearers:

#UBttUB, {Lat.) the Senfe of Hearing-

atJellana or $ur atcBana, the Filberd-Nw;

a Fruit.

atoeflatwrtltt flpU0, the Hafel-Moufe.

SltJtDanf, (in Heraldry) a kind of Crofs ; which

takes Name from its Figure, refembling four Fil-

berds in their Husks or Cafes, join'd together at tfae

great Ends.

#tttna<) (Lat.) Oats, a fort of Grain.

0t£nagr, (Law-word) a certain Quantity- bf

Oats, which a Land-Lord receives inftead of
fome other Duties, or as a Rent from the Te-
nant.

&tenft, an Officer belonging to the King s Sta-

bles, that provides Oats for his Horfes.

£fcrt10> an Herb growing in Gardens and
el fewhere, the Root of which is comfortable to

the Heart, and a good Prefervative againft tfae

Plague.

jStetttUlte, (in old Latin Writers) Adven-
tures, Voluntary Feats, or Tryals of SkiH at

Arms.
&tXltture, . (Fr. more properly Adventure) aL*#-

Term, fignifying a Mifchance that caufes the Dt^tfi

of a Man, without Felony ; as whfcn h^ is dfdWn-

ed or burnt; by accidentally falling into'thfe WtWr
or Fire. See Mifaiventure.

'"' x,i '
J
;

*

ateiur, a Paffage, Entrattcr,
11
dr JWiiy lying

open to a Place i Among Gitdhiers/
ra lllo^ be

Walk
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Walk of Trees, &c. In rhe Arc of War and For-

tification, a Space left for Paifage in a Camp, Gar-

rifon, or Quarter ; an Opening, or Inlet, into any

Fort, Baftioo, or other Work*
StJCT'CO?^ a ^enr ln ^om formerly paid to

Religious Houfes, by their Farmers, or Tenants.

^t)Er^pcnnP5 Money contributed towards the

King's or Averages, or Carriages to be freed from

that Charge.

2oTra, a Word us'd in Doomfday-book, for a

Day's Work, or Day's Wages of a Plough-man,

i. e. Eight Pence.

Storage, (in Traffic^) fignifies, i. The general

Allowance made co a Matter of a Ship of one

Penny, or two Pence in every Shilling Fraighc.

2. An Allowance to him upon fpecial Occasions,

when he fuffers Damages, paid by each Merchanr,

according to his Cargo. 3. The Contribution that

feveral Infurcrs pay, to make Satisfaction for the

Lois of Goods caft over- board, which are by them

in lured-

In Common Law, Outrage is taken for that Ser*

vice which the Tenant owes the Lord, to be done

by Horle or Carrigcs : In Husbandry , Pafturage or

Fodder for Cartel, efpccially the Eddijh, or Grafs

thar comes after mowing or reaping.

£lbcr, a Word us'd among Husband-men, for a

JLabounng-Bcatt.

fliJCrDupOiS. See Avoir- du-pois.

3toia5 a Latin Law-Term for Cattel from

Aver, or from the French Verb Avoir, to have or

poflefs ; the Word fometime including all Perfo-

nal Eftate, as Cataiia did all Goods and Chat-

tels.

Stent* capita in aaftttbrrnam, a Writ for the

taking of Cattel to his Ufe, that has his Cattel
' unlawfully feiz'd by another, and driven out of the

Country where they were taken, that they cannot

be replevy'd.

jatoCtmctlt, (Law-Term) when the Defendant

pfters to make good , or juftifie an Exception

pleaded in Abatement, or Bar of the Plaintiff's

AcSfcion.

, To aterr, (Fr.) to affert the Truth, to affirm or

ftvouch, to evidene or prove.

0t3erruncattmt, (Lat. in Husbandry) a Lopping

off the iuperrluous Branches of Trees.

5Hjerff5 thatdiflikes, or cannot endure a thing
j

tior inclined to.

0t3CtfiOn or Slterfcncfa, a being averfe from,

or having no Inclination for.

.a To SfcfXt, to turn away, to drive, or keep back.

SluCri?, a Place where Oats or Provender are

kept for the King's Horfcs.

* &Uff or flElf, a Fool, or filly Fellow,

J3ugar. or ilugnr a Whimble, a Carpenters

Tool, for the boring of fmall Holes.

, SLUQty (in Aftron.) the. fame as Apogaum, or that

Point of the Orbit, wherein a Planet being, is far-

theft diftant from rhe Central Body, about which it

tolls, and is then floweft in Motion.

&UgCa, ( in ancient Latin Deeds) a Cittern for

.Water.

- To flugiWUt, to encrcafe, to enlarge, to im-

prove.

#ugmCHtatien, Increafe, Inlargement, Improve-

ment, Addition.

.« SlugmentattfliVCOUrt, a Court fet up by King
Henry VIII. for the Increafe of his Crown-Reve-
nues, by the Supprcffion of Monafteries and Reli-

,f ions Houlcs : This Court was diifolvcd by Queen
Jlfary I, but the Office of Augmentation ftill conti-

i$u«j, and in it aie many Records of great Ufe and
Importance.

v dugimnttlttl,(L4/.) Growth, Increafe : In Gram-
War, an Addition made in certain Tenfes of Greek,

Verbs, by encrealing the Number of Syllables; as
toVt», SWJsi, Itj\cl, ti'w**, £gfc. See Temporal?
Atgmentum
iiugiromum JFefoiciHtt, famong Phyficians) a

Reckoning from what time the Heat of a conti-
nual Feavcr has ieiz'd upon the Mala of Blood, 'till
it come to the Heighr.

HUfflir, (among the Romans) a South- fayer, or
Uivmer chat foretells things to come, by observing
the chinpsng of Birds, the Courfe of the Heavens,
or the Effcdts of Nature.
To &ugur&tC9 to conjecture, or guefsj to fur-

mi ie, or fuppole.

SJugUIP, a Divination, or Sooth-faying, by the
Sinking, Flight, or feeding of Birds.

3uguft, Imperial, Royal, Majeftick, Venerable;
Sacred

; as An augufl Ajfembly.

.
&"fluft, the Eighth Month in the Year, fo call'd

in Honour of Auguftus Cxfar, the Second Emperor
pi t{ me, becaule in that Month, he entcr'd on his
Second Confulihip, conquer'd Mgypt and put an
end to the Civil Wars.

^tiguffan Conftmon, a ConfefFion of Chriftian
Faith made by the Protectants at Augufta

%
or Augs-

bury in Germany, A, D. If^c.
3uffUttin, a proper Name of feveral great Men ;

particularly of rhe moft Ancient of the Latin Fa-
thers and Bifliop of Hippo in Africa.

augUiKlt or auflin ftim, a fort of Black Fri-
ers, ot the Order of St. Augufiin.

^KgilffinfolW, a Se& oV Heretic^, otherwife
call'd Sacramentarians, who hold, That Heaven-
Gates are not open'd 'till the General Refurrech-
on ; They were firft fet up by Andre* Carolojladius,

A.D. iv»4, and afterwards confirmed by one
duguflin a Bohemian,

ittoiarp, (Lat.) a great Cage, or Place where
Birds are kept.

&trice? (Germ.) a proper Nime of Women.
^IbiultPj ( Lat. ) Greedinefs, Eagcrnefs ; eager

Defire, or Appetite.

#fctfagf. See Avage.

iluhiuarD, untoward or unhandy.'

J9uln9 a Meafnre us'd in Trance, which at Hpuen,
is equal to one Bnglijh Ell, at Lyons, to r. 016 at

Calais, to 1. 52. and at Paris, ro 0.95.
3u!ntgr02» See Alnagcy,

SLmttblV^ * Country-Word for a Cupboard to
keep Victuals in. Sec Ambrt.

3ilHlfor italics (of Hhenijh Wine) a Meafure
containing about 160 I'aris-Pinis, or 40 Englijh
l».i!Jons.

0UttlclCt or ©melft, ( Fr.) a Pancake made of
Eggs, after the French Way.

£lliniOnf9 a Law-Word for Alms. Tenure m
Aumone, is where Lands are given to a Church,
or Religious Houfe, upon Condition* that fome fort

of Service, or Prayers, (hall be faid for the Good
of the Donour's Soul, £fc.

aumonirc, an Almoner, or Diftribaterof Alms.
&\W£bmtisty

(q.d. Hand-falc Weight) a kind
of ancient Weight, with Scales hanging,, or Hooks
faften'd to each End of a Beam, or $hafr, which
being rais'd upon one's Fore-Finger, or Hand,
fhew'd the difference between the Weight, and the

thing wcigh'd : But this Weight was forbidden by
feveral Statute-Laws, upon Account of great De-
ceit in the Ufe of ir, and quite taken away by one
made, 22 Car. %.

JjfcOCattDlt, (Lat,) properly a calling away, or

from ; a Lerr, or Hinderance.

To ^u^tD, te fliun, ro efcape, to quit or leave:

In a Medicinal Senfe, to difcharge, or caft forth by
Stool, Urine, &c.

ilutHDanc^ a Law-Term us'd when a Benefice

becomes void of an Incumbent.

H 1 flDoir,
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&ft$au*ti*, ( iWiV^tohavefiin Weight) a

V&ifchr 6PSi*teerf ©*nt& to the Pound, com-

mar*?VtbWtt the Weighing ofButter, Cheefe, Flefh,

Gtoce^Ware/ arid every thing, from which iffues

a Refufe, of Vaftc In a Law-Senfe, it alfo fig-

nifier itoch Merthatfiiite* as are weighed by this

Weight, and not by Try-might.
v «6rtka^ the $ca&t>ei? a fort of Bird, ^

" TO dtXmtf, to affirm refoiutely or boldly, to

atfert, or maintain ; to vouch, or anfwer fot ano-

To %tt% (Fr.) to own, confefs, acknowledge,

or grant. In a Law-fenfe, to juftify a thing already

done. .x • «
#toto*e or £totftott, (Law^word) the Patron

of * Benefice ; or a Perlon td whom the Right of

Advowfin of any Church properly belongs, fo that

he may prefcnt in hit oWn Name j in which Re-

fpe& he is diftinguiftfd from a Guardian, who

prefents in the Name of his Ward, and from thofe

that have Lands, whereto an Advowfon apper-

tains only for Term of their Lives, or of Years,

8c.
l

aWtor^> When a Diftrefs has been taken for

Rent, or other thing, and the Party diftrained fues

a Replevin; the
vtaker (hall make Avowry, or ju-

ftiiV his Plea, for what Caufe he took it.

jaiira, (L*t.)z gencfe Gale, or Biaft of Wind;

a Breez, *cool Air : Alfi> the Parret-beak'd Crow

of New Sf**n ; a fort of Bird.

jawatftum, an Orange, a Fruit fo calW froth its

Golden CoWnr.

StUtata, the Gilt-head, a Sea-Fifh.
'

awtt #Wtat»?tOT, a fort of Opiate Medicine,

or Antidote. - .
c, i

*

auttUak an Herb call'd Golden Sttechsdas, or

Golden Horamour *

y
alfo the Infed that tmks to a

Butter-fly. . ' ;r
%Vtim, a Gold-coin, a NoMe, a Crown : Alfo

a fort orWeight among the Arabians, canfifting of

a Dram and a feventh Part.1
i

SfodefcrtClim, Latten, or Copper-MetaL

r&ttricmmmt, a kind of Crow foot 5 a Flower.

JlurttWa, an Ear, the out-fide of the Ear : Alfo

the He*b Barrage, having rough hairy Leaves, with

fair Blew (harp-pointed Flowers : Alfo the Flower

calPd Bean-Ears.

#urtalia jafttl, an Herb call'd great Comfry.

3urtCUlx CO?ttl0, (in Anat.) the Two Auricles

or Bofdms of the Heart, which are feated at its

Bafisditv the Ventricles, and fo call'd from their

fomewhat refembling the Ears of a Man's Head ;

Their^Ufe is to receive the Venal Blood from the

Vena Cava and Pulmonaris, and as it were to mea-

lurc it into the Ventricles.

J8urtttlta infillta* the lower part, or tip of the

Ear.
- StlttftUlft KUfte,' feWs-ear, a kind of Subftance

thit grows on the Trunk of the-Elder-tre*, and is

US*d in Phyfick. j

glitittllfl 3WpoM*3 HareVear, or Scorpion-wort,

an Herb.

fltttfCla <^8rt», tU Herb Moufe-ear, often

us*d fuccesfuliy in Wound-drinks , Plaifters and
Ointments, and for the Cure of feveral Difea-

fes. • - -

-*

jautlrtlla tHrtf, Bears-ear; a fort of Herb.

&tltfCUlftr, belonging to the Ear ; as Auricular

Confcflien, 1. e. fuch as Roman Catholicks ufuaily

whifper into the Ears of a Prieft, or Father-Con -

feffour.

SfaVknlKlB SWffttH^ the little Finger/ with

which the Eirs are pickM.

#Ur;fl8mb» SttQriflamh

^Wtffa, * 'Gin**, a Waggoner, a Gdleh-man,
orCShiribtief: Atfc^htfWftmc of a Cancellation,

AJU
— -iMhi

confiftfag*of ^S|arsiinthe/Nahhflrnjftict>o6Al^ >

Ven^ ahd noted for Tempdfaj^ Liu: ^l,j -*ri' 1 *f

3tlrig0
7
the Yellow Jaundice ;da£dfca&u ..£.1

^Uriptffmemimty a kinAof Jtofe6^*l»n«Ai-
Colour ; Yellow Qrpiney of £kfcraeit. Si\ , u '

• * I

Jfctn*, an Ear $ die Organ^wi iAttrtmen* ctf»

Hearing. '

> ! -,
'^'i

5 ^T^i k ^-.''..-m

jauw #artW^ a kkd of iWKift^ tiieSkape

of which exad:ly refembles an Ear.

aurra, the Momingnlwflight^ Ae Dtmti^oz
break of Dayf

which begins to i^pear, wh« die

Sun comes within Eighteen Degrees of thei HorU
%on, and ends when it rifes above it. » /;

fttttUStt* Gold# the moft pure an&perfe& «f all

Metals* '

3ttrtmt Sfulvtimtw or ^affKwof «MD, a Chy.
mical powder made of Gold, diflblved in Jqwa
Regatis, and precipitated with VolatUe Spirit of
Sal-Armoniack, or Oil of Tartar : It takes Name
from its fulminating, or making a great Noife likfe

Thunder, when 'tis heated over the Fiffc irf a
Jpoon : F*r it will flie off and give a Report like

a Gun, without doing any Mifchief j its Force be-

ing chiefly downward , and quite contrary to
Gun-powder that burns upward. See Putvu fW-
minanf. !

aw«m #ofaitum or Quotum, a fore of Com-
pofition Chymicaliy prepar'd, which Winters and
Statuaries make ufe of, to lay on a Colour like

Brafsor Copper: Iris made of a Mixture of Quick-
filver, Tin, Sulphur and Sal-Armoniack, febiimed

all together.

0unitH#Otabtle9 Gold made liqmd, or & to be
drunk ; fr as fome define it, a Medicine made of
the Body of Gold, reduced into a Blood-red, Gum-
niy, or Honey*like Snbftance : However, the i«a!

4nrtm Potabile, is ufcaliy nodiing elfe but (oine

Jich Cordial Liquor, with pieces *>f Leaf-gold in

it.
. ^

SkUXwm l^fittae, a cimiff Revenue pecuKar to

a Queen-Conlbn of England, and commonly call'd*

Qui*n>Gold% which See. . . .

SiurptCtoW, fortunate, prolpecous, bappify trf*

j;ufn- lucky, fiivraiable;

dufpitfllttl, ( among > the Romans ) a kihd of
Sooth-faying, when they obferv

9d the flight and
chirping of Birds, to know whether any Underta-
king they were about, would prove happy, or un-
fortunate: Whence a Thing is laid 7a be done under

the Auffices ef a great Perfen, i. e9 under, his CbgaJ
mand, Gondudt, Guidance, or Protddion.

aufltr, the South-wind, the South Pais of the
World.
•auflCte, fow'r, feyere, harlh, crabbed, 0etn.

0Uffete SCift5 is fuch a one as leaves feme
Roughnefs on the Mouth and Tongue; as is the
Tafte of unripe Fruits.

ja»ftertt1? or auiKwneffl, Severity, Stri<ftne&
t

Rifrour.

Hutbi 3tiKl See Auguftiu ¥rien.

SLuKtaU Southern, belonging to the South j as

the Six Auftral Signs of the ^odise^, ifk. Libra,

Scorfto, Sagittarius, Cafricornus, Afuariusand Psjdes,

fo call'd, becaufe they are on the South Side ofthe
Equinodlial Line.

3ufltirCU«, a Word us'd in fome aamnt Latin
Deeds, for the Gcfbawk, a Bird of Prey.

autfjettfiCfe, (Gr.) that is of good Authority^
generally allowed or approved diy Origrial,^cre-

dible. ' • V ' ' * <• •
f

autlltttticfcf, the Title of the Third VoterttJ
or Tome ©f the Civil Law, fo^ttJTd, 1>ecauft^it

has its Ambornry from it felf ;' ai proceeding from^
the Emperoor^i^owii Moteh,- ot elfe'lbr that k i^ttr

Origisal to^ othfr Wrwinas wbitfauir^ Cftpfd b^t
J

'of it: ;Xw * Volume ofNew Conftituoons, *t*
Ordi-
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OaHfciloa^ftifi*^
after the Code, and 'brosghctiinifi the «' Btfdyio&tbevv

Law, udtoftitt^Bpoku^ifjtf *<.ubj 3
-

; cvrHf.
gtft^^laM^eliias i^ thertnrfc^ufe.iifra

Thing; the/j|nifianfrt4 Contriver,, oraMaJcer ofvm

Tlbi!*!jf*btm^lriserric^ Book; thfc

Head of a Parry, Fa&ion, of Sedition.

5jpa^liflflhtjia<Mey
or maintained by Autho-

rity. • *3 -^ " l ( '- »:: '
•

"'
>:

ifllpd)i*l%:>Fbwin> Rrie* Prebeininence, Credit,

Imtreft^ «aI(o£a Tfftimony, or Faflage of an Au^
th«vv quoted tojn*fcd good what one fays.

To &Ut$0tt$C> w S*ve Authority, or Power*

to Impower;, to .allow by Authority, to Goonre-

nance.

-ftt0K}tj)ffntyC*>O Ae Qrigpttl *nd Primi-

tif^&habKaata<oi~any Country, as it were fprung

ott of the Earth it felf ; particalarly the molt an-

ctfgftdP^opleof Athens m Greece were fo call'd* See

Ahziginet* , r> < i

ijaiitO«ap|Wltl or autograph, the peculiar

Hand-Wcit'tng* of any particular Perfon ; or the

Original df any Tieatife or Difcourfe, with refpe&

to^a Copy*
2uU3matmV(in Mtchanicks) an Engine or In-

ftrument that goes by a Vice, Spring, Screw, or

Weight; any Piece of Art that Teems to move of

ictfelf* as a Clock, Watch, Jack, && Among
fome Writers in Payfick, it is taken for the Moti*
on*of the Heart, the Working of the Bowels, &c.

iUitlPHatOU* or Mtmmamli Self-moving or

that feems to have a Motion within it felf.

^ailtOffia, the View of any Thing taken , ty
the Sight, or die Seeing a Thine with one's own
Eyes.

jailtopljom (in the Civil-Law) a Thief taken

in the very Fact, er with the Thing heftole about

him ; Back-berond.

&Ut0^0* &8nt& Houfhold-Bread made of

Corn, as it comes from the Mill, Flower and Bran

afl'Mgejber.

autrtmitC, (a. d. another Mitre) a kind of Veft-

ment, ^aentiem'd in Chaucer.

J&Ututtin, {JLat.j rne tnira aesuon or tne leaf, <

vflieit Grapes aadr other Prints are gathered 9 the

3&R*e of Harvdft and Vintage.

iJUtWniH&lbtl*, a fort of Apple, of a Iongifli

Siftpe* and very ted Colour, both within and with-

o^x It is a : very good Frufc to eat raw, and no

left.wftful for Compotes. r,

Autumnal, belonging to.Autumn.

,#tJUltt$0, a pulling, or plucking away.

&UJ, an Aftronomical Term, the fame with Auge

and 4$&*umi which See. c -t*.

,$1^010, (Gr. i. * Incxeafe) a Figure in ftfaetQ-

riqk. y^**1 anywThing is magnify'd too muctf. - .

MujtimtP, (Lat.) that comes to aid, fuccour,

and agift ; helpful.

HufiimtWtbB, (inGrwmar) are fuch as help

to Form or Conjugate others, as To have and To be,

in|he JfygKjkTongue, avoir and itre in the,Fr«ic£.

^StiffifUttKf Or duTiltat? JFOJCfli* feveral Regi-

meats that are rais'd in the City of Londtn, upon
foqse,extraordinary Occafion, to affift the Trained

Bands.

«JfflPttlHW^<i^) Aid, Help, Succour, Supply

:

In a Medicinal Senfe, any Remedy that is good
agatog^Pi&a&r i.» > >n

ftuttfowt Curiae, (in oM Records) a Prpcept

or Order of Court, for the Citing and Summoning
of^jOfteJftarsyu jttf the Suit of another, >u ••- - m
"

3 WfRlte«i,fiiar0:iilt«ii.Jri Curia Jftfif, to be

^^f^fe^aaniiStillkiMW ^nr the King's

VftWf ii jifl Office heretofore felemnly undeira-

^nJ^Vf^ff Courtiers for their Dependents in the

iblO

>.awBim pwcr^w prw.AA %%w»*toufe
ihus when an mtenour Tcn&Q} ^implea^d^ana
not capable 40 defend the^Rjfj^ui hif own £J**ie,
he prays Aid of the SuperiorJw, rotffiftanij,
juftify his Plea. 7 j r ,

Stumum ircgi3, the King*^ <*M°im raili

fed for the King's Ufe andPubljck Service,

j9unUtum mitttmnitum, the Aid or Cttftnaa-
ry Dues paid to the Sheriff, rfor the, betted Supperc
of his Office.

K , ,.

J3to, Fear, Dread, Obfervance, Refped.
aiDbape^ (old Word) amazed. ,

:
rP ,

fltoait, (in ancient Stages) WayJaying, or ly-
ing in wait to do a Mifchief. ^

8timb> (Law-Term) propeigy th^ Judgment of
one who is neither appointed by ihe Law, nor by
any Judge, to make up a Difference, but indiife-

renrly chofen by the Perfon*a£ Variance * a Judg-
ment or Sentence upon Arbitration.

S&ffiuls apt to ftrike a Terrour into, terribief
to be revered or feared. [fi ,,,

Htetl or #ttf9 (in Husbandfry) the Spire or Beard
of Barley, or other Bearded Grain, the Beard
growing out of the Husk of Corn, or Grafs*

StoltUtg, ("Sea- word,) a Canvas Sail, or piecd
of TarpawUng; hung oyer

t
any Part of a Ship'

above the Decks, to keep eff the Sun, Rain, or
Wind : Alfo a, Canopy it fapported by Iron-Rods,'

oftenTet over a Wherry, or PleafurcBoai; on thiei,

River Thames.
>

jatWf0linKlg|t, aPoifing of a JoyntofMeat,
&c. only by the Hand, without putting it into

the Scales. See Auneel-weighu
,
f

r •,/!;•

Sit or %tty the fame with Axis § which S^ '

a^tJCtCjl or jftAmH, a kind of Herb. .'.'.T'
1

2jCtIla, (1-^.) the Arm-hole, or Arm>pfi, '[.:

pillar or airtOatp, belonging to tj^at*. ;; v
Zrillarv arterp, is that Part of the Subclavian

^ranclles of the afcending Trunk cf fytAoj^aA
great Artery which is got out of the Chelt,

t
*nit

pafles into the Arm-piti
t

"

., %

'
'

aptllarp tHfills, are the two Brartchcrofthe
afcending Trunk of the Vm*< Ctvf, ;Mffl^ji^wi*
oupciMvu, wnicn running obliquely under^e C?#-

^«Ae, asXpon as they are paft ^m^nfl go up to

jheJVrJCn-pU?# are call'd AxiHares. ^*
,
^ '.^,.

3nom, ^GrJ a Propofition, a Maxim, \a gene-
rally received Ground, Principle, or Riile $n any
Art or Science g a. common and Self-evident Kpti-
pri, tl?at caapot be nude more plain by Demon-
ft ration ; as Tk&t where there is no Lav, thre it

no Tranjfcrejfwn ; That a Thing cannot be and not be

at thefame Time ; That the Whole is greater than its

Parts, &c.

In Logick, &jriontft is the difpofing of one Argu-
ment with another, whereby a Thing is faid to b6
or not to be.

%tl&, (Lai.) the Axle-tree of a Cart, or Coach j
In Anatomy, the third Vertebra

t
or Turning-joynt

from the Scull : In Geometry^ a ftrait Line, con-
ceiv'd to proceed from the Vertex, or Top of a Fi-

gure, to the fiafe.

&t0 tf a Circle or fbftUt, is * ftrait Lirfe,

paffing thro',the Centre^ from one Side to another,

and is the fame with the Diameter.

In Conick Se&ions, &fi» is a Line that goes

thro* the Middle of the Figure, arid is perpendicu-

lar to the Ordinates.

#FUf COtjUgatU*, in the ttyferhola. See Conju-

gate.

#Fta 3lnttrceptcD< See Jbfiijf*.

StfiB 0Btmmmtty (m that Figure) is a Rights

Line, drawn between the Vertex's, or Tops of the

bppofite Se&ions, or hyperbola.

&iS WMttttmtMU* is a Rigtit-Line, which
divides intp two equal Parts, and at Right Angles

an
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3ft infinite JfeJouahcr of Lines drawn paraBel to one

another within the Hyperbola*

ftti&pt£U1l(bU% {ometimes call'd Axisfy&w, in

the Hyperbola and Etigfis is the Conjugate Diameter j

which See.

ftrUftf aCPlftpKr, is that quiefcent, or retting

Right-Line, abeut which the Paralellogram is turned.

3W* in ^rtlttf^tO, (in Mechanick/) is an En-

jne for the Railing of Weights, made up of a

*m, Ihap'd like a Cylinder, which is the AxU%

lying Horizontal^, and fppported at each End
with a Piece of Timber : In iome Part of it is al-

fo fix'd a kind of Wheel, call'd the Peritrocbiutn,

in whofe Circumference are Holes made to put in

Stipes, like thofe of a Windlafs, or Capftan, in

order to turn the Axis round the more eafily, and

to raife the Weight required, by means of a Rope
that winds about the Axis.

#F!* of notation or Cirmmtjolution, (in g«w.)
is an imaginary Line, about which any plain Fi-

gure is conceiv'd p> be turned for the making of a

Solid : Thus a Sphere is faid to be made by the

Rotation of a Semi-circle about its Diameter, and

^ Cone by tiiat of a Right-angled Triangle about

it$ jfcrpeijdicular.
' In Qpticks, J3FIB, is the Ray, whieh of all that

aje lent ro the Eye, falls Perpendicularly on it, and

Wbicn confequently pafles through the Centre of

the feye.

QfiB Common or Q$tmy is a Right -line drawn
frpni jhe foint or Concourfe of the two Optick

iNerves, thW the Middle of the Right>line which
joyns the Extremity, or End of the fajnc Optick
Nerves.

#tf*.# fflW <lNaf*> ^ a Right- line, drawri per-

jpendiqularly tnrbugh the Centre of the Glafs ; or

jf #be a Concave GUfs through the thinneft pfrr,

y a Cqnvex through the thickeft Part, (which iu

each is termed the Pole of the Glafs) dire&Iy 6n

to the Centre of the Sphere, the Gla(s-Figure
}

is

* Segment of. -

. In pioptricks, fltfs $ JntiWn«, ,U a Right-

lin^ drawn thro* the Point of Incidence, and Per-

pendicular to'the Refra&ing Surface.

Slrf* Of KrfCICtion* that which is made by the

Ray pi Incidence, dire&ly prolonged, or lengthened

oo jhe Iri:ficJe of the fccqnd Medium, by the Ray
pf Refra<3ioW

In Agronomy, 3)ri0 Of ttjt ttttfotlB, is an imagi-

aarj £ine, fuppofed to pafs thro* the Centre of the

parch, from one Pole to the other, about which the

whole Frame of the Univerfe moves.

&titi of t§C 2S06iatfe, is a Line conceived to pafs

in like manner thro* the Earth, and to be bounded
Jn the Poles- of ' the Zodiack:

Sfciingfa, the Grcafe'or Swarf in the Axle-tree

pf a Wheel j the pat or Tallow of an Hog, Boars-

Greafe.

fpf»
(p'4 Word) for ever.

yeL ^Ffc).a Writ vyhich lies where the Grand-
Father dying poffefs'd of Lands, or Teqemenrs in

Fep-Sinijple, j| Stranger abates, or enters $ fo as to

4Uppfl?(s rji£ Heir.
'

3jalfcU0, (in old Latin Records) a poor forry

#prie pr J*de.
*

3f4^l9gjan^ (among the Turks') young Men
train d up in order to be made Janizaries, and fo

c^Jl d bclbre they are iuroll'd, or enter into Pay.
See Agemoglans.

ajariak (Hcb. the Help of the Lord) a King of
Judah. ,

. . ,

flWOI«flP>fgr«fe (Arab. i. e. lame or weak; cer.

tain Degrees in the ^odiacf^ fo call'd by Aftrologers,

fcecaufe Pqrfons bprn, when, any pf them afcend,

are generally afli&ed with Lamenefs, Blin&ie&,

Dumonefs, or fome other Natural Imperfe&ion.

ajtmut^, (in Afirom.) are mat Yer tLcad,C£cTeS|
which cut one another in the Points fcatfd ISfSjJri

and Nadir, after the fame manner i^Meyj^jak^ dt
Hour-Circles do in the Poles, and p^^m';irnhe
Degrees of the Horizon at Right Ahg6$; On tt&

Globes, thefe Circles are not drawa/Wrepr'efein-
ed by the Quadrant of Altitude, ytthen it is fcrew*4
in the Ttytitb. //*"/ '

t

SLiimtXt^j is alfo taken for an Arch of the Ho-
rizon, comprehended between the Meridian of Jhe
Place, and any other Azimuth-Circle 5 orcpntainr
ed between the Prime Vertical, and any other Azi-
muth-Circle.

ajimutft #agncttral. See Magmkai a^l
muth.

ajunutl^C0tt1paft3 an Inftrument made i*} a
large Brafs Box, with Jambols, and a broad Limb,
hiving 90 Degrees diagonally divided, an Index,
Thread, &c. Its Ufe is to take the Sun's Ampli-r

tude, or Azimuth, in order to find the Variation pf
the Compafs.

3jO!C6?
certain Iflandsof the Atiamic^OccAtiih

the North Latitude of 40 Degrees, belonging to the
Kingdom of Portugal ; where fome place the firft

Meridian for the Counting of Longitude.

3j02tum3 (in ancient Deeds) the Azure, or
blew Colour.

%$£% (among Qfymifls) isfometimea taken for
an Univerial Medicine, and fometimes for the Afcr-

cury, or firft Matter of a Metal.

3jure, the Sky-Cokror, or Light-Blew : In #r-
raldry, it is moreefpecially ufed for a Blew Colour,
in the Coats of all Perfbns under the Degree of a
Baron ; but id the Efcutcheons of the Nobility
it is called Sapphir

f
and Jupiter in thofe of Sove-

reign Princes,

fl)W*> (Gr- in ****>) * notable Vein wbicfc
proceeds from the Vena Cava, or great hollow Vein,
and paflfes to the Vertebra**, or Turning-Joynts of
the Back. It is fo called, as alfo fine jugo^ or fori
in Latine, from its being fingle, or without a Feb
low;

ajpma or ajWUM, the Feaft of Unleavened
Bread, a foiemn Feaft kept by the Jews, for Seven
Days before the Paflbver, during which it was not

lawful to eat Leaven'd Bread.

b a :

Jjfo mij the Third Note in the Gam-ut, or SfclJrWA of Mufick. -
'

*^* IBaal^ an Ajfyrian Word* fignifying %
Lord, or PoflcfTour ; the hjantfe of an Wol

of the Sidonians.

iBaarB, (in old Hfc#ds) a felt of a Sca-Vfffel,

or Tranfport-Ship.

IDaafl^fl. (Hek making or preffing tofCther^ *
Kinc of ffraej.

|SaM or lBabrlM> aodently the chief Orydf
the Ajfyrian Monarchal fo call'd fnom tbeOonibfioii
of Languages that was there caus'd. '

toaa, (in old Latin Records,) a Httfc, Link of
Iron, or Staple. *

JIBarca, a Berry, any fmall Fruit of Trees, as of
the Bay, Juniper, Eliier, &c. ^

l&KtmixmW*, the Degree of *fiatcfaelor. -

IBaCtftlatiretf*, a Bachefor of Arts in an Univer-
fity 5 at of Divinity, Law, fhyfick, &*>

^acc^aitatfa the drunken Feafts, or Reirefe of

Bacchus, the God of Wine. <
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3£aCC|ar or ISaCCfjariS, a Syrinn Plant, fvveet and

fIeafant , wh tch £omc ta ke for our £ *?

^

's G/£i>£.

IBardracl) or ^affaffVffiBthcg, a fore of excel.

lent Hjicn;Jh Winft fo call'd from Baccarasi)
r

a

Towo 0/ Germany on the River i^/j/nf, famous
upoa that Account.

BaCCfjtUB, (Gr.) a Foot, in Gree\ and JUnw
Verfe, confining of Three Syllables, the firft ihort,

and the other two long ; as Hfcneftas.

. ISacnferOUB Jplantfl, (among Herbalifts) are

fuch Trees, Sbruos, or Herbs as bear Berries.

i5.1tdbo:0US 3mmal«j fuch Living-Creatures as

feed upon Berries.

JBarbclrr, iSae&do: or HBatcjjetour, (Fr.) a fin-

gle, or u,n marry 'd Man,
Barjirlcr Cf &ttBy one that takes the firft De-

gree in the Profeflion of any Art or Science, in an
Univtrfity.

jf&tfpltt ofa Company cr Corporation, a young
Member, fpnnging towards the State of thole that

fit in the Court of Afliftants.

38acl)elGr>BWigljt* See Flight-Bachelor.

4 16aclje!ec^i5urton0, a kind of Crow-foot; an
Herb that bears a plea (ant Flower.

IBacfeilerta, (in ancient Deeds) the Commonal-
ty, as diftinguilh'd from the Nobility.

jt§8tlllt> little Staves, or Sticks : Alfo Medicines
made op of a long round Figure like a Stick.

To H5atfL to mount, or get up on the Back of
a Horfe ; alio to fupport, abet, or countenance.

$5S£&b?ar, (in the Foreft-Law) one of the four

Cafes, wherein a Fprefter may arreft an Offender

againft Vert or Venifon, when he is found bearing

it on his Back.

)IBatb4jCr0lU>. See Backberind.

15acft4joar&, (Sea-Term) as To leave a Land en

Mdck+board, j. e. to leave it behind the Ship.

i
;»|Ctt4bfQF or pBacfe©liab.2ant, an Inftrument

nsVl by Seamen^ to take the Heighth of the Sun,

witfr one's Ba,ck towards it : It is the fame with
Davis*s Quadrant, fo call'd as being invented by
one Capt, Davis, a Wt\fh-*n*n % as a^lfo the Englijh

Quadrant by the French.

3I5acfe^a^ Of a ^fctp, certain Stays, or Ropcsi
belonging to the Main and Fore-matt, which go
down on either Side of the Ship, and ferve to ftay,

or keep the Maft from pitching forward, or over-

board.

IBatbtermo or HBacfebermtD, (5**.) a Law.word
apply 'd to a Thief taken, having on his Back, or

about him, the Thing be has ftolen.

To 115aCfelntC? to flander, or fpeak evil of one

behind his Back, or in his Abfence.

To HBacfetU&C, to turn back, to revolt, to (huffle

pr flinc^i.

, jpaTO, a "MTord often found in our old Char-

ters and other Deeds ; for a fat Hog, or Bacon-

Ho«.
JBaoik or JBaftllte, (Fr.) a Swipe. In Fortifi-

catio^ a Gate made like a Pit-fall, with a Coun-

ter-poiie, ana fupported by two great Stakes ; a

kind of Porr-cuHice.

19flC1ll0QlCtt^ {La*. & Gr.) the Art of Meafu-

ring accefllble or inacceffible Diftaaces, or Lines,

t>y the Jlejp.pf one or,more Stave*.

XfaDg?) a Cognizance, or Coat of Arms, worn

by
t
fom.e Servants

1
of Noble-men, or Perfons of

Quality : Alfo a Sign or Mark ; as White is the

Badff cf Ipfwtnty

^BB^jL^vl ope that carrjes Baggage or Lug-
gage : In a. Law-^mi, a Licenfe'd Huckfter, that

feuys Qw* }W[fjjhn Pfpvifipns^ in ojje place, and

carries rhem to another to fell. ,\

^USaDgCr, is alfo a kind of wild Beaft, whofe

Iffgx are laid to be (horteron the Right Side than

onthe Left, and the Teeth (0 {harp, chat they meet

¥T
in whatever it bires: It is otherwife call'd a BrocJ(,

Grey
r
Bore/on, or Bawfon, &c.

To USafflC, to confound by Reafons, or put to
a Non-plus

y to fham or fool, to difappoint or
baulk.

liBag, a Sack or Pouch. In Traffick, a particu-
lar Quantity of iome forts of Commodities-; as of
Almonds, about Three Hundred Weight. Of Ani-
feed, from 3 to 4 C. Of Goats- Hair, from % to 4
C. Of Pepper, from 1 -»- to 3 C. Gfc.

H5ag5 Of (Earttl, us'd in Fortification. See Can.
vas Bags.

H5ag oriBtg, a Country- word for Cow's Ud-
der.

HBaga, (in old Latin Records) a Bag, or Purfe.

t BagatCl, a Word borrow'd from the French,
for a Toy or Trifle.

Baggage, Soldiers Furniture and Neceffaries,

Provifion tor an Army : Alfo a Trul!, a Soldier s

Punk, a Camp-Whore.
IBil^niO, (Itah) a Place to fcaihe and fweat iri.

315aJarOOUr, fin ancient Writers) a Carrier or
Bearer of any Weight or Burden.

HBfljajtf, an Emperour of the TwrJ^x, who being
taken by Tamerlane, and put into an Iron-Cage,
beat out his own Brains againft the Bars of te

IB&fl, (Fr. in Common-Law) the "Freeing, or
letting at Liberty of one arretted, or impnfonM
upon any A&ion, Civil or Criminal, under Sure-
ties taken for his Appearance, at a Day and Place

appointed. Alfo a certain Limit or Boimd wifhia
a Foreft, accordingly as it is divided into the parti-

cular Charges of feveral Forefters.

115at!S) (among Sea-men^ Hoops fet over the
Stern of a Boat, to bear up the Tilt, efjfecially

when they lodge in a Harbour.
HBailablf, that may be bailed, or fet free lipoti

Bail. ^
To^BWL SeeToBale:
HBatitifi or HBatBp, (Fr.) a Magi&rate apt»oint*

ed within a particular Province, orPrecihcx; t6

execute Juftice, to maintain the Peace, *nd to

fecure the People from Vexations and Wrongs

:

Alfo the Name of the chief Magtftrate in feveral

Towns, as hi Colcbefter, Iffvich,' farnfautkyicc.

The Officers of every Hundred, or Wapentake,
and of Towns Corporate, are alfo calFd Bailiffs :

Alfo certain Officers appointed to arreft Perfons

for Debt. J

There are alfo MltffiS Of ©Wfcanm?, or^nm^
^tctoatt)^ belonging to private Perfons that are

Lords of Manours, who gather the Profits for their

Matter's tJfe, deliver an Account of the fame When
requir'd, difpofe of the Under Servants, &c.

WutUifTB (CtTailt, certain Officers appointed by
the Sheriffs, to go about Che County, to ferve

Writs, to fummon the County-Seflions, Affixes,

&c.

IBatUtflFfi Of iFrancflifeO, thofe that are appoint-

ed by every Lord, ro do fuch Offices within his

Liberty or Precincft, as the Bailiff Errant does ac

large in the County.

BatflttoiCfe, the PrecinA, or Jurifdidtion of a
Bailiff

bailment, (Law-Term) the Delivery of Things;
as Writings, Goods, &c. to another, fometimes to

be deliver'd back to the Bailor, or Party that de-

liver'd them ; fometimes to the Ufe of the Baiter,

1. e. him to whom they are deliver'd ; and Fome-
times to a Third Perfon.

3l5atn, (Fr?) a Bath, or Hot-Houfe.

iBatnnan, (old Law-word) a poor Infolvent Deb-
tor, left bare and naked, who was obliged to fwear

in Court that he was not worth above Five Shillings

and Five Pence. -

To
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Tomtit, to allure or entice, to fet Beafts a

fighting together, to waffle or vex ; alfo to ftop to

cat, drink, or take (bote Refrefhments on a Jour-

ney. In falconry, a Hawk is faid To Bait, when

ihe cjaps her Wings, or ftoops at her Prey.

J&tfj* See B*>^
SBaUOni or IBtlttm, (fifck the Ancient of the

People) a Prophet among the Ifraelites.

IfttotB, (Gr) the Whale, a vaft Sea-Fifh.

OiBalab, (Hob. .covering or deftroying) a King

of the Moabites, who would have hired Balaam the

Prophet, to curfe.the People of IfracL

X&aiti, (Gr. among Natnralifts) certain Excref-

cences that uiually grow, or ftick to the Shells of

the larger forts of Sea Shell- Fifh.

ISalattit?*, a precious Stone, fomewhat Green,

and like Corinthian Brafs, with a Flame-colour'd

AVein running through the Middle of it,

lIB&latlittS, a kind of round Chefnurc.

HBalatUtf, a fort of Maft or Acorn 5 any Fruits

or Roots that have round Heads, as a Walnut or

CGefnnc : Alfo a SuppoStory fhap'd like an Acorn,

to loofen the Belly ; alfo the Not of a Man's Yard,

or the Clitoris in Women ; alfo a kind of Shell-fifh,

call'd Center-fhells.

UtatomiS fyVttpRCij the Fruit which Apothe

caries call Ben 5 but fome take it for the Nut-

xne

B, the Balafs-Ruby, a precious Stone

of a faint red Colour.

ISSlattftiUttf, the Flower of the wild Pomegra-

nate ; alfo the Tree it felf.

IBatbUttO, (Lat.) a ftammering or fluttering in

Speech*

HBalttXIP, (Fr.) a Frame of Stone, Wood, or

Iiopj before the Window of a Houfe, to take the

Air in, or to look out at a Diftance.

JgaltWCtWI, a Piece of Architecture, in Shape of

a Canopy or Grown, fet pver feveral Pillars, to ferve

for a Covering to an Altar : Alfo a Canopy car-

ry'd over the Hdft in Popifh Countries,

HBalDerUaQ), a rude Mixture, or Mingle-man-

gle ; a paltry confus'd Difcourfe.

iBalttttfttl^ a fort of Herb.

IBalOtotm {Germ. i. e. bold Conquerour) a

proper Name, particularly of Five Kings of Je-

rufakni, after the Conqueft of it by the Chri-

stians,

]U5al£, a Pack of Commodities of different Sorts

and Qpanrity, as of Cloth, Silk, Books, 0c. A
Bale of Cotton-Yarn contains from three to four

Hundred Weight : Of raw Silk, from 1 to 4 C.

Of Dowlas, or Lockram, three, three and a half,

or four Pieces.

To ffiale or HJafl, (Sea-werd) to fcoop or lade

Water out of a Ship's Hold, or out of a Boat. .

HBalCful, (old Word) forrowful, woeful.

IBaleuga, fin ancient Deeds) a Territory, r

Precind*.

IBaltfla or JBaBtfta, a Warlike Engine, in form

of a Crofs-Bowt
which the Ancients us'd for ca-

lling Stones with Slings made after divers man-
ners.

HWite &$\Vbta+ a Stock-bow, or Steel-bow.

HBaltfla ifulminaltt, a great Engine made ufe

<of to fccure the Walls, or Banks of a River.

IBalittartU*, a Maker of Slings, Guns, or Crofs-

Bows, or one that fhoots but of them : It is alfo

taken in our old Records, for a Baliftar, or Crofs-

Bow Man.
J5altt30 atnotVnlO, a Writ to remove a Bailiff

out of his Office, for want of Efficient Living in

his Baili-wick.

56al&» Difappointment or Baffle, Prejudice or

Damage. In Husbandry , a Ridge of Land betwixt

two turrow% or a piece of Ground left unplough'd

:

Among Brick-layer* a gr^at rAlffmaf«lll|lHiC are

us'd in making Scaflbldsj aPqle 8T &*£#* «vcr an
On*Houfe ot Barn. ..,..,,* bio m\ ,imici
To jBalft, to pafs by, or tate <r>q>NpticQ of$ to

negled, to difcourage. • ./ .ilmJ \it*lj

15alfeer% they that from a Oitf, « high Plate
on the Shore, ihew the Paflage oflfeijaqjr ttfthe
Fifliers. SttConders. T

IBafl, any round Thing, a Bulk* for * Qpn ;
alfo a iolemn publick Dancing-Meeting. Bats *r
Bullets are alfo a frequent Bearing in Coats of
Arms, though never fo call'd by Heralds • bit
according ro their feveral Colours they have thefe

Names, vi%. Becomes, Golfts, Gm\tt K Hurts f

Orenges, Pellets or Agreffes, Plates, Pa*fw,^and
Torteauxes ; all which, See in their proper Pla-
ces, j

ant) pocket, a Device made of Br*f% wkfa
a perpetual Screw to hold any Tekfoope, Quadrant,
or other Mathematical Instrument on a Staff, for
Surveying, Aftronomical Ufes, fifo.

HBaUaft, a common Song fung up and dawn ihe
Streets.

JIBaBattri, (Fr.) a Dancer, a Vauhe&
HBaflantf, a pair of Scales, an even Weight

:

In Mechanic/^, one of the fix Principles, or 6m-
ple Powers, which is conceiv'd to be a Right*Line,

or a Beam hung up by a Point in the Middle, aid
ferves to find out the Equality, or Difference of
Weights in heavy Bodies.

In Aftronomy, it is one of the Sijjns of the %odi-
acl^ commonly call'd by the Latin Name Libra.

Alfo two Stars named the North and South BaManco 1

Alfo a Term us'd in Merchants Accounts, when
the Reckoning between the Debtor and Creditor
is made even*

mBamttf fl* gfc See Btrokxt^
HBaOanceof&ate, is the Difference, or Excels

between the Value of Commodities bought of Fo-
reigners, and the Value of our own Native ProduJ
dions carry'd into other Nations*

IBaiiance of a mate!) or cta& is that p^rt of
it, which by its Motion, regulates and determines
the Beats.

To IBaQantt, to poife or make even Weight,
to even an Account ; to weigh in Mind, or consi-

der.

IBallatf, a certain Quantity of Gravel, $aJ}d,'

Scones, or any Weight put into the Bottom of a
Ship, to make her fail right and fteady, and to

keep her from over-fetring. »

The HBaUaft is faid Tojhoet, or be /hot, when ir

runs from one Side to the other. To ttomtk fkeiBoU
laft, is to divide or feparate it.

i v

2l5attt*i4ftBeg&> a CoUege in the Uoiver%$f
Oxford, built by John BaBiol, Father of the King
of Scots of that Name.

JBattttte* SttBalifta.

HBaWttr or HBalnifltr, (in ArchiteB.) the la-
teral, or Side-part of the Scroll, whkh makes the
Curl-tuft in the Capital of a Pillar of *Jbc/m#dfc
Order : Alfo a Rail or little Pillar,, fuch as arc
feen on the Out-fide of Cloyfters, Terraffe^ Gal-
leries, (Sc Alfo an Indofure of Pillars that rails

in the Communion-Table in a Church, or fuch as
is fet about the State-Bed of a Prince, &c.

15aflttM, ( in ancient Latin Deeds ) a baili-

wick, i. e. a whole County under the Jurifdidien
of the SheriflF; a Hundred, with «efpe<a to.,tfle
chief Conftable j a Manour, witt, jceipec^^ the
Steward, ($c.

IBaBitW amoteQOo. See MaUvo *m*mfa \
\

Mitel or JBaHoqn, (Fr.) aroo^^?al^ a|feijrpat
Ball witlf which Princes and $obleiqiefn ufe to

a Pillar : A»ong Clymifis, * Jajgc JKece^tr, , or
Vef-
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:VelTel to hold what is diftiiied, orurawnoff bv
T

- the Fire

HBallflt, a little Ball us'd in the giving of Votes.
* BallOtation or Balloting, a particular manner
of chu/iug State-Oncers, in Uk at Venice, when
every one that has a Vote, puts fuch a Bailor, or~ aBafl of a different Colour, according to the Diver-
fitv of the Parties that itand for the Office, into a

' L««~ w *~*»w» *-*»- »^m -urn* LrttW*v
* •«t^t^M ti

«*''W-lBfakuig tfore-
Hourid, black Hore-hound.

1BailnflraB^/(in'^v£//«8irre) a Row of Bat
liffe^or little' turn*d Pillars, fo high as, for a
I4iii to reft his Elbows ; fixed upon a Terrafs-
'Waft, or on the Top of a Building, or to make
any Separation between one Part of it and ano-

* riiet; "

ii: EWfttt, the JtTice or Oil of a certain Tree that
grow

x
s only, in Paleftine and &gipt9 very precious,

< |ncl 6f a vfey hearmg Quality.
*

*' Balm or lfc*lm*mtHt, a fweet-fmelling Herb,
4 i wfitye Lefcf, wh*h render, rriakes a Pare df SaUer-

' Furniture: Irrefifts Poifon or Peftilence, is a So-
vetfign CordM for th* Brain, and ftrengthens the

' Memory. ' *
j

1 »!f<?a$If, a kind of Plant.

.
ptitit*tk/(Ut) a Bath, a Wafting-flace;'

a

Bain, S(£w, or Hor-houfe : Among fame Writers
in Phfjic\ it is taken for a Bathing of the whole
Body, or of the lower Pans oriW: Alfo a ijame
given by C&yafcifts to feveral gentfe Ways oftk-

Balneum £ftife or Bateftii awnofum, ihe
Sand-bath; whfcn^Flowers, Friiits, or other Pl)j.
fical Ingredients are infas'd, by putting them widh
Water into a Qucurbite, or Body

t
clofe ftop'd, anH

fetring the Veffe! in hot Sand, br elfe in Afoes;
and then it is termed Balneum rfheris, or Bdlneutn
Cinereum, J

IBalfiettm $&rfa% is when the Cucurbite contain-
ing any Matter to be diBilled, is clofe ftop'd, and
'plac'dfn a Veffel of Water ; fo that the Wat<?r
growing hor, may heat the Cucurbite gently, and
by Degrees : This Term is corruptly us'd for Sal-
nmtn Maris, i. e. a Sea 91* Water- bath.

Bartoeum mapeniz ot Bafnrfori fflapmofuw,
the Vapourous Bath, is when the Veffel that con-
'ttfiMtbe Matter, is fet In another, half full of Wa-
ter, and is heated by the Vapours, or Scean^ttia't
arife from the hot or boiling Water.

* Bttl&lit, figoifies, 1. The Juice of the BaFfam,
or Balm-tree, and fome other natural Balfams ;
rfkthat'of 1W#, Peru, &c. 2. A kind of Perfume,
orfweet-fcenied fpirituous Subftance of the Con-

. fiftihfcc of an Ointment, as AfoplcBicl^ Balfam,
Balfam of J(ofes, &c. 3. Certain Liquors extra-
cted, or drawn from Gums, or Rofiny Subftances,
with Sjftrit of Wine - as Nervous Balfam, Sciatick
Balfam. 4. The Solutions and Preparations of
fome Salts, To calfd by Chymifts, as Balfam of
Sdtuht, Tartar, Sal Gemma, &c. 5. Some parti-
cular Preparations of Medicines in that Form ; as
Balfam of Sulphur, &c.

4
JBattfatfl Of J&atum, is a Solution of Saccharum

S&hrnT; or Sugar of Lead, made with Spirit, or
Oil of Ttfrpcatme1

, and digefted 'till the Matter
Iw^wtny a red Tiii&ure.

BWffcW of £ttfp!>uT, the oily Parts of Com-
mom Sulphur, or Brimrftone diflblv'd in Oil of
Ti|r5)efifin<

J

dr^|bB^i6f&r diftilled Oil - an ex-

tent RtxtttOj f^ Ulcers of the Bread and

ISaffattftflA bfJRflfattl&SL. (Lui.) an Herb, of
*Wfcli Btefkro i*iniB?So heal Ufcers.

Betfamtffe, belonging to, or having the Quality
of Balfcou

ffiajfamita, the Herb Coft-inary. Balfamua-
»>**, the Herb Maudlin.

JlBalfamrtcjr, an Herb, fo call'd from its Balfa-
nucR Smell.

Icalfamum, Balfam, the Balnvtree, and tlit
Juice ol a moft fragrant Smell that drops from

mitimvivm^ a beautiful Bird x* Man-Ian*
w,tn mack ami yellow Feathers, fo catfftmn thi
Colours of Or and Sable, in the Coat oOfiS be-
longing to the Lord Baltmoe, Proprietor of that
Province.

JBamma, (Gr.) a Tindure or pie ; alfo a Li-
quor in which any Thing is dipj^or l^ak^i as
Bread loppd in Broth. /

llBan, (Fr.) a Proclamatiiia made at the tjead
of a ody of Troops, by t^q Sound of T^rnpet,
or Beat of Drum, for th<5 Obferving of Martial
Difarjne, for d^cIariQg^^w^.fficet, orpunifh-
ing a Soldier, ($c.

s ,

r

BanmZrrur^bair,
s

aPrp<rtwationiuFr4^,
by which, ail that hold UmJ, qf rhe dftwiJ, ex.
£ept fome privileged Office^ and Cirizeni are
fummon d

I
to meet at a certain, Place, in order to

ferve the King in his Wars, either Perfonallyo^by

IBancalfa, {Lat. in old Writers) Cumiqn* or
fuch like Qove^ings fo*. Benches V Sea^,
yfantUW, a. Bench, StauTor T *

Table, on which
Goods wfpxpos'd to S4le,M k ,,?..

JBara> any fort of Tie; alfo a?fcody, ci'USmpa-
ny of Foot, §pldier«. la Arcbiteaure, one, of the
Pivifions of tfie Architrave. See EpifijIiunL

'

The Baiffi Of iaerttancrB, (at Court) a parti-
cular Company of Gentlemen, bearing tlall?a/ds,
and attending the King's Perfon upon fokmn Oo,
cafions. See Pen/toners.

J

,
CratoBaww or CratekBanDs, ce^in feegiJ

ments made of the Inhabitants of a City qr Town,
trained up to bear Arms, and inftrude^ in Military
Difcipline.

BanO^JDOgi a Dog kept inlands, or tied up; a
Maftitf proper for the Houfe, as alfo for Baitinjc
the Bull, Beart &c.
Bantejr, (Fr.) the binding-up of any Thing t

I)?- Surgery, Linnen-cloth conveniendy fitted for the
Jrioding-up, and drefling of Wounds, Sores, or bro-
ken Bones.; the Application of a Swathe, Roller,
or Fillet to any Part.

Barttefccr. See Bandoleer.

Banpdet, (Fr.) a little Fillet* Band, or String :
In Arcbite&ure, one of the Ornaments which the
French alfo call i(egle ; It encompafles a Pillar quite
round about like a Ring 5 being greater than a Lift
but fomewhat lefs than a Plat-band.

,

BanWttO, (Ital.) properly an out-law'd Perfon
in Italy, turn'd Robber; a Vagabond, a Hich-
way-Man, a Padder, a Cut-ihroat.

BaitDle, an Irijb Meafure of two Foqt id
Length.

BanOoe, (Fr.) a kind of Peak, or Forehead-
cloth worn by Widows.

BaniWleer* or BaiU»leeti, little wooden Cafes
coverVi with Leather ; each of them containing the
Charge of Powder for a Musket ; of which every
Musketeer wears twelve hanging on a Shoulder-
Belt, or Collar.

Bartftttt, a kind of Mufical Inftrument with
Strings.

BatlKol, a little Flag, or Streamer ; alfo the
fringed Silk that hangs on a Trumpet.

Batffip, a fort of Club, or crooked Stick to ftrike
a Ball with.

To B»H>1?, to make a Party at Tennis-play, to
I tofs
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tiotaUfaff* to Debate, orXanvafs a Bufineis ; al-

to to gather in a Fa&ion.
. 515gnfjs'JPoiibn, :«gptm#;Mi(chicff Deftru&ion,

Overthrow. - -f

515l»tolRt
?

or i^tgtjtfljatt, a kind ef Herb.

5l5llifefii' See, Jfcntaj.omr/i -v

To ^Bartiflh (Fr.) co fend, or turn one out of his

Native Country into ftuSe Foreign Parts 5 to chafe,

or dMv&rfway. " ~
-

ffiSAK) fp little HiH or Rifing-Ground, the Side

of the*Sea root- of a'River ; or a Shelf in the Sea :

In a Ldx*-ftnfe%
it is ufuaily taken for a Bench, or

Seat of judgment; as Bank la t\oync
f
the King's

Bench ; Ban\ dh €emman~Pie*s, the Bench, or

Court of (Common Pleas ; calfd alfo in Latin, Ban-

cus ttetis, and Bancus Communium Placitorum.

i5em«V fe alfo a Stock of Money, or a Place

where great Summs ate taken in, and let out to

Ufe, to be retttrn*d by Exchange, or ocherwife

difpos'd liirftMU-'i !-« *

UStinfeCt, one that keeps a Bank, or Trades in

Money ; a Moneyd Goldfni th, an Ufurer.

H5anbtuptC^ the A£t of turning Bankrupt 5 a

Breaking.

JgaimTUpt-, a Trader that breaks and fteps afide,

pretending to be nnable to pay his Debts, or one

that having got together other Mens Goods into his

Hands, hides himfelf, with a Defign to defraud his

Creditors.

|gann or 15attn05
(among the Feudifts) Publick

Notice given of any Thing ; a Proclamation, by

whicb any Thing is commanded, or forbidden.

See Ban.
"••"*•

ISattltS or BanT0 Of jpttrimeitp, the Publifliing

faf Marriage-Contracts in the Church, before the

Parties are Marry'd.

To ISBftnn, to Exclaim againft, to Curfe.

SBatmtr, a Srandard, or Enfign.

IBartllCtlt* See Knight-Banneret.

5l5anntan0, a fair-fpoken, but crafty People of

India, who fell the Rarities brought from thofc

Parts : They are of a peculiar Religion, differing

from the Pagans and Mahometans, and are divi-

ded into three Se&s, vi^, The Cutteries, Sbudde-

ties, and Wyfet : When they die, their Wives muft

burn themfelves, or (have, or be counted Monfters.

iBamitmuS, (/. e, we banifh) the Form of Ex-

Jmlfion or* any Member, from the Univerfity of

Oxford, by polling up the Sentence in fome Pub-

lick Places.

ISanrtftllfi, (in ancient Deeds) an Out-law, or

banifhed Man.

HBannOCb, an Oaten Cake, ternper'd with Wa-
ter, and bak'd under the Embers.

IBanTUim or USailleuga, (in old t\ecords) the UN
moft Bounds of a Town, or Manour.

35anquct, a Feaft, or Entertainment.

IPanqucttC, (Fr.) a little Bank, a raifed Way:
In Fortification, a fmall Foot-pace, in form of a

Step, at the Bottom of a Parapet, or Bread- work,

on which the Soldiers get up to difcover the Coun-
terfcarp, or to Fire upon the Enemies in the Moat,

or in the Cover uxpay.

JBanfttrfelc, or £ttCfelr*bacfe, a kind of Fifh.

To IBailter, to Jeft or Jeer ; to Amufe or Play

upon.

jEintUttg, a young Child.

rSaptffm, (GV.%. e. a Wafhing, Dipping/or

Sprinkling) one of the Holy Sacraments that are

of Divine Appointment, whereby the PerfonsBap-

ttzcM are* admitted int6the Communion of the Ci.
fK6Ii88^htrrchl ** >

' WffatimU %W»l#«fe to Baptifm.

$3apttff, (*'ft*aHlttFrizer) a Title given to

'

fefoHhe ftrfc flitt'Baf«ifSfa«it!lMkf. "<

)15apCiflertum, a Bath, a Yeffel to wafli the
Body in, a Font for the Adminiftration of Bap-

*
ToUBaptije, to Adminifter the Sacrament of

Baptilm, by. Piung
[
ing in, or Sprinkling the Patty

Baptized with Water, In the Name of the Father,

Son, and Hoiy-Ghoft, for the Remiflion of Sins, ($e.

To Chnften.

H5ac, a long, narrow Piece of Wood, or Iron,

for feveral Ufes : Alfo the Place bounded by a
material Bar, where the Serjeants at Law, or
Coun fellours ftand to plead Caufes in Court of
Juftice, or Prifoners to anfwer their Indi&ments

:

In a Law-fenfe, it is alfo taken for a Peremptory
Exception againft a Demand or Plaint, of a Plea

that is fufficient to deftroy the PlaiatifPs Adion j

and it is either to Common Intendment, or Spe-
cial

IBat to Common antnUmum, is an ordinary,

or general Bar that ufuaily difables the Adfiori or

Plea of the Plaintiff.

Special USaiTj is that which is more than ordina-

ry, and falls out in the Cafe in Hand, upon fomc
Special Circumftance of the FatfL

In Mufick, a 3U3&C is a Line drawn perpendicu-

lar thro* the Note-lines, to bar in, or comprife a
certain Number of Notes : In Heraldry

, it is a
fmaller FeJJe9 only containing the fifth Part of the

Field ; whereas the Fejfe takes up the third ! la
Sea-Language, a Rock lying before a Harbour^
which is not to be Sail'd over, but put upon the
Flood. -"*

.

Bat tf t\fc |pO?t, is a Billet, or Stake thruft

thro' the Rings that ferve to fhut up the Port* holes

in a Ship.

HBatvfCC, a Fee of Twenty Pence, which every

Prifoner acquitted of Felony pays to the Gaoler.

i^aracb Se$ Mmatk.
IBaca^pufelrt, Bread made of Fine Flower^ and

kneaded up with Barm, or Yeft, which makes it

very light and fpungy.

iSaratta, a kind of Balfam brought from tie

tfcfl-Indies.

IBaratO?* See Barrator. V.
JIBaratrp, (in Common-Law) is when the MaZ

fter of a Ship cheats the Owners, or Infurer, ei-

ther by running away with the Ship, or imbezzle-

ing their Goods. ^'- /

JBarb^ a B^4^Horfe.
15arb0, a fort of Horfe-Armour, formerly in

ufe, which cover
J

d the Neck, Breaft, aftd Crupper.

See Barbes.

To iBarb a Hobffet, (among Carvers) is to cue

IBarba, (Ut ) a Beard, the hairy Part of the

Lips and Chin.

IBarba Cap?illa, an Herb fo call'd from the

Shape of its Flowers, which refemble a Goat's

Beard. Barba Jovis, the Herb Sengreen, or Houfe-
leek.

IBarbara, a proper Name of Women> fignifying

in Latin, foreign, or ftrange.

HBarbarra, Rocket, or Wintcr-crcfs, a Sallet-

Herb, good in the Scutvy, and to cleanfe foul

Ulcers. O a 1 >
JEarbarians, barbarous, wild, or fuilc/ People*:

liiTarbarifm* an Impropriety of Speech, or Jtude-'

nefs of Language. . L * 8T1

13arbat!tp» Inhumanity,.^%;. nf.

IBariwrw* ;if%v^ge, .nri% ni^}& fy
el s ^alfo itnpmper* or.-biJokeur -.avag, R
Speech. '

" 8

BarbarOuTncfB, Outragionfnefs, frn
polittncfs, Clowmflinefs, want of good of

HEarbarP, a large Cvum.y vi^cf.
1™

y
^K {001 frfinitoT

15ar#
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ffiartettp'iFSKflflSj a rorc °* Hawks fo calTd, bc-

caule they make cheir Paffage thro' that Country,

and are more frequently taken there than in any

other Place : This Bird is very bold, and feme-

what Iefs than the Tiered Gentle * being plumed

red under the Wings, and ftrong armed with long

Talons and Stretchers.

JBatbt, (&.) a Beard : Whence To fire en Barbe
t

a Military Pbrafe, fignifying to difcharge the Can-

non over a Parapet, or Breaft-work, inftead of put-

ting it thro' the Loop-holes.

jSarbfS, * common Difeafe in Horfes, known

by two Paps under the Tongue, which feldom

prove hurtful *ciM they be inflam'd by Corrupt

Blood : In Black Cattle, this Diftemper is a fuper-

fiuous Piece of Flcfh on their Tongues, which often

hinders them from eating their Meat.

i5artaD, covered with Barbs, Bearded like a

Fifh-Hook ; as A Barbed Arrow ; alio Shaved or

Trimmed.
3U3arbeU * Fi^ of ?

ood Tafte> fo caU d from

the Beard that is under its Nofe or Chaps.

i5arberrp^2Dref, * prickly Shrub, bearing a red

Berry of a (harp Tafte, and cooling Quality;

t SBarbtCart, (Fr.) an Out-work in a Building,

a Bulwark, a WatchTower : Alfo the Name of

a 'Place in the Suburbs of London, near Atderfgatc-

Oreet.
,

HBarblea, a kind of Swelling that rifes in the

.Throat, and under the Tongue of a Horfe.

IBarbUfi, JSarbulus, oriBarbe, (L^theBar.
bel, a Fifh.

ffiatcaria, (in old Hecords) a Barkaiy, or Tan-

Houfe.

HBaCtarium, a Berghery, a Sheep-coat, and feme-

rimes a hhcep-walk. See Bcrcaria.

To SBacOI or iBeattJ JBHOOll, to cut off the Head

a,nd Neck from the relt of Fleece.

IBarDS, certain Poets among the Ancient BrL

tahu ana Gauls, who fee forth in Verfe, the brave

-Actions of the great Men of the Nation.

In Cookery, BattiS are thin broad Slices of Ba-

con, with which Capons, Pullets, Pigeons, &c. are

cover'd, in order to be roafted, bak'd, or otherwife

dre u

ruacf) or li5artJaff), (/*«/. ) a Boy kept for

Keafbre, to be abuVd contrary to Nature. I

iBarcDana, (Lat.) the Burr-dock, au Herb of

a drying and cleanfing Qnaiiry.

Ugar&tllpfc or IBartulpf), (Germ.) a proper Name
of Men, iignifying Help in Counfel, or a famous

Helper.

HBarf, naked, uncovered, plain.

A H5flre, a Place without Grafs; made fmooth to

Bow in, infteadof a Bowling- Green, efpeeialiy in

the Winter.

3BarC#Unt& (in a Ship) a little Piece of hol-

low Wood, or Metal, like an Elder-gun, to Pump
Beer or Water our of a Cask.

IBaCffattl anD ^ale5 (in Common-Law) a Con-

trad or Agreement made for Manours, Lands,

Tenements, 0c. Transferring the Property of

them from the Bargainor^ or Perfon that offers the

Bargain to the Bargainee, *. e. him that accepts it ;

efpeeialiy in Confideration of a certain Summ of

Money.
!5argC5 * kmd bf Boat

>
commonly us'd for

State ; as to carry Admirals, Chief Captains, or

any Perfons of Quality t Alfo a large Veffel made
ufc of for carrying Goods on a River.

KJSargf*9a(ttr, a Survey of Mines. See Bergb-

Ma/lcr.

££arfe, a fmallfort of Ship, or Sea- Veffel, that

has but one Deck : Alfo the Rind, or outermoft

£oat of a Tree.

To^garfej to cry like a Dog : Foxes are alfo faid

B At
llll Ill I^IM ^

To Bar^ when they make a Noife at Roma*
Time. *

315arfe4Jtm»tnff, a Diftemper that happens to
Trees; which is cur'd by flitting, or cutting the
Bark along the Grain of it ; as in Apple-Trees,
rear-Trees, &c. or round about, as in Cherry-
Trees, e?c. .

*

515arb^fat, a Tanner's Tub.
IBatk^ganing, is when Trees are bound to

Stakes, or by I horns, or otherwife ; for the Re-
medying of which Inconvenience, fomc Clay may
be laid on the galled Part, and Hay bands wrapt
about it.

Stanfeat?, a Tan-houfe, Heath-houfe, or Place
where Barks of Trees are kept for the Ufe of Tan-
ners, &c9

HI5atlet>, a fort of Grain, chiefly us'd for the
making of Beer.

15arl€1>;C0}lf» is taken for the leaft of our Engtifh
Long Meafures, three of which in Lengch make an
Inch.

IBarm, (Sax.) Yeft, the Head, or Workings out
of Ale or Beer.

IBatttWlOtlj, an Apron. Chaucer.

ISarttTOte, a Court kept within the Hundred of
the Peal^ in Derbyshire, for Regulating Matters
to the Miners Trade.

IBatn or H5ea?n, a Scotch, or North-Country
Word for a Child.

H6a«taba0 or H5araabp, (Syr. i. f. the Son of
Coniblation) a proper Name of Men-

pntWitte, a kind of Bit, or Curb for a Horfe:
Alfo a Seland-Gook, faid to breed out of the rotte*

Wood #f Trees in Scotland : Alfo a fort of Fiih

like a long red Worm, which will eat thro* the
Planks of a Ship, if it be not Sbeath'd.

Among Farriers, HBarnacUfi, f^OZferttottf%ttty
or

llBrahe*, are Tools put on the Noftriis of Horfe*,
when they will not ftand quietly to be Shoo'd,
Blooded, or Drefs'd of any Sore,

115atOC05 one of the barbarous Words that ex-

prefs the Syliogiftick Moods in Logicl^ • and in

this Mood, the tint Proportion mult be an Uni-
verfal Aitinnative, and the two other Ncga*
tives.

)SarOmftrr or UfaroffCPC, an Inftrument new-
ly invented, to find out the leaft Variations of the
Weight of the Air, and thence to difcovcr its fu-

ture Temper, with refped: to fair, or foul Wea-
ther : It confifts of a long Glafs Tube, or Pipe,

Hermetically Seal'd at one End, wtycb being al-

moft fill'd with Quick-Elver, is turn'd up-fide

down, fo that the open End of it may reft in ftag-

nant Quick-filver, contain'd in a larger Glafs un-
der it, and expos'd to the Preifure of the outward
Air.

^artru^BafOmmt, an Inftrument contrived by
Dv.Hookj, for the ufe of thole that .would make
fuch Philofophical Experiments at Sea,

mieeUllBatomettr, a Contrivance for the ap."

plying of an Index, or Hand to any common Ba-
rofcope, whether the Glafs be only a fingle Cane,
or have a round Bolt-head at the Top,

ilBatOII, a Degree and Title of Nobility, next ro

a Vilcount, of which there are feveral forts, vi\.

i. The Barons that are Peers of the Realm, and
fit in the Houfe of Lords, a. The Barons, or

Judges of the Exchequer, four in Number, whofe
Office is to look to the King's Accounts, and to

decide all Caufes belonging to that Court. ?. The
Barons of the Cinque-Forts, that have Place in

the Houfe of Commons; The Chief Magiftrates

of the City of London, before the Eftabliflung of a
Lord- Mayor, were alfo ftyl'd Barcm*

IBatOrf an& JFemtn*, a Term us*d in all our

Law-Books, written in French^ for a Man and his
* 1 a Wife J
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w
rfie Coats of Arms of a Man and his Wife ia*e

fboffcfcr tabs!*} the fame Efcuiphepnj.tHe M^S]
sfl* fh£./te**<v-,,*ir Right Side,, and the Wo»aiY
^^Simfier^ or Left Side. Ocherwife, ifidie

IWiie/beaa Heicefs, hen £o*t miift.be Itocnlfy

the Husband on an Inelcutcheon, or Efcuiebeon of

Pretence. i

• V -

o S$a«»tagr9 ihr Title, or Dignity. of a JJajpn:

Alfo a Tax* pcSabfidy; of Aid* to tetfajatyfatatfe

#i«g or.Qaecn,joutof drc;Pre<£n<&* or Bounds of

-J^WOflies.fd-(5H i'lU ,-:. £f -::-.- '-' 00 blL. d

^BatOilCt, the loweft Degree of Honout thac is

•Hereditary, nr-ft Founded .fcy K. $amv i> A* £>.

-Bflfto Ttey haxe Precedence before allitaigDis,

except Knights of the Garter, and fuch as are Pri-

THfrCourifeiiorav See Kjtight>$arimt; /\ j _
15ar0np, that Honour, or Lordlhip which gives

Title to a Barim, comprehending not only the Fees

and Lands of Temporal Barons, but alfo of Bifiiops

or Lords Spiritual.

. J5ati)fC0|tf, xhe Came as Barometer.? which

See.

Batt. Seetf«r. „ \

J&ZtvaZail, a<fort of coarfe Gambles v
fcSartacl) or. ISarrSque, a Hut like a Utile, Cot-

tage for Soldiers to lodge in a Camp, when they

tiave no.Teats, or when an Army lies tong.in a

Place in bad Weather.

j SBatratt:. .Set Ba^or.
HBattCl, ^ Meafurc of. Wine, Gil, ^.con-

taining z Kilderkins, or ?i {Jallons and.a half =

Of Ale, |4 Gallons, and of Beejv 3<5. Of Soilp, i

#4 Gallons . it« I

ISarrcltf <Effe]C JBTMttr, contains ij6 Pounds :

Of Suffolk. Butter, 156 Pounds* . \

•

** USattCl Of t|0 (Eat, (in Anat.) a. pretty large

.Cavity, or HoHow behind the Tympanum^ oj

Drum, which is about three' or four Lines deep,

and five or fix wide j covcr'd with a Pine Men*-

brane, on which there are feveral Veins and Arte-

ries

JBattd* Of $attk ufed in Fortification, are, as

it were, half Hogfheads, which being fill'd with

Earth, ferve to make Breaft-works for Covering

the Men, as alfo to break the Gabiom made in the

Ditch, and to roll into Breaches.

JBattrt of a flSlatel)* Sec Fufie.

liSattm, unfruitful, empty, dry, forry, poor.

SBatren or Creeping pp, a fort of Herb.

fatten jMgttt» are Gemini, Leo, and Virgo, fo

call'd by Aftrohgert, .becaufe when a Queftion is

pur, Whether fuch a one {had have Children, or

no? If one of thefe Signs be upon the Cufp, or

firft Point. d£ the Fifth Houfc, they take it for

granted, the Inquirer fhall have none.
* SartttO^-or .SBatttt01» (tw-Term) acommon
Wrangler thac feats. Men at -Variance, and is never

quiet, but auBfcawL with one or another ; a Stirrer-

up arid iiiamtainer of Lawrfuits.and Quarrels.
- .WWffl&'y a Word that is u^'d iri Policies of In-

furaj»ce for Ships ;/ignifyirig DifTenfionsand Quar-
rcls among rhs Officers and Sea-men.

o- USatlfickWe, :(Sj)/ai.) a fort of Inrrencfcaeni, or

Defence hiade in hafte of Barrels fill'd with Earth,

Carts, or Trecis cut down , ($c. In a Regular, For-

tification} Bahicadoes.zre Trees cut with (ix Faces,

and cro&'d with Battoons a* long as a Haif-Pike,

bound about with Iron at -the Feet ; in order to be

let up in. tallages, or Breaches, to keep back both

Horfe and Foot.

Partite, (Fr.) that which ferves for a Bounda-
ry, or Defence. '

> >

HBattifr^ a kind^of Warlike Sport, or Exercife

of Armed Men, Fighting with fuort Swords with-

1

in: certain Bars, or, Rails, fe.r, up tc^leparate them
from the Spectators ; but thele Spo; \ now qouq
oucot Ule. 1 ...,i:,i

t
., J(( .

8
. .

.

}1j\ Qwjjj

tin Eirtififdtidn, ^BttittB are great 5ia)cef pladtp

ed ten Foot one lirom another, ai>d about four or
five foot thi$hr wi*b 'their Traaioms, or over>
thwart Rafters, to ftop thofe that would enter, or
rafti in by VioleneP? Tbefe Barriers arc com
monly fet up in the- void Space betweerfflie ^ita
del and.the Town, imthe Half-Moons, and other

Works. ;\ l*gt
Jfcctiflrr, a Pleader at she Bar

T p4 a. Court of
Judicature; who are of two forts, <vi%. u The
Outward or VJter Barrif}*?, w,hp after; l^ug-Snidvpf
the Law, for Sevea Yea r$ at tealt, ar&^call

4

^ to

Publick Pradice, add admitted to Plead, ftanding

without the Bar, z.The Inner Barrijiirs^ wT^
being Serjeants at Law, or elfe Attorneys . of the

King, Queen, or Prints,, or any jof the, King or
Queen's Council, are allow 'd out of Refpo^ the

Privilege of Pleading witlwn the Bax.r
©acatlOtVliSattiatr^ fuch as ate newly caH'd to

the Bar, who are obliged to attend th&ExerciTe or
the Houfefor the fix next long Vacations, ^\,in
Lent and Summer, and are therefore fo -ftyl'd du-
ring thefe Three Years.

,

ibflttOto, a little HiiJ, or Mount of Earth, tnc\
as are raised, or call up in many Parts "of EngUndf
which may feem to be a Mark of the Reman Burial

^5atr«te#og, m fitoarHog. tt
JIBattp) (in Heraldry) when an filcuJpVon is di

vided Bar?ways iaro &a ^veq Number , of Partiti-

ons, *ris tifually exprefs'dty the Word Barry. an^L.

the Number of Piecesj? to be fpecify^ : ftutif the

Divifions be odd, then the Field njuft be firft nam'd,
and the Number of Bars exprefs'd , ,

,

HBatt^lScnO?, is when, an fifcutcheon is divided

evenly, both Bar and Bend-ways, as Barry-Bend/,

Argtnt9 and Sable.

y -whcu

]15atrP#ilp9 another particular Way of Blazon^

ing or Dividing a Coat, which is to conflft of Eight

Pieces.

To 13artcr, ro T*mck, or Exchange one Com-
modity for another of a different kind, as Wool for

Cloth, Silk for S?uff, &cm

HBartJj, (^Country-word) a warm Place, or Pa-
fture for Calves, Lambs, G?c.

JlBatt^oIomtto, {Ut\ the Son of him that makes
the Waters to mount) the Name of one of the

Twelve. Apoftles of our Lord and Saviour, fi^ce

often taken for a Chriftian Name of Men.
St. HBattftolomcto'fi l^ofpttaf which adjoyns to

that of Cbrift's Hofpital, London, had at firft 500
Marks a Year, left by King Henry Vlll. for the

Relief of poor People : But it was more largely

endow'd, for the Ufe of Sick and Lame Perfons

only, by Edward VI. So that fometimes ab,ove

2000 Perfons are cur'd there in a Year -

3 and re-

lieved with Money and other Neceflarics, at their

Departure.

iBatton, a Coop, or Place to keep Poultry in

The Word is us'd in Devon/hire, and elfewhere, for

the Demeine Lands of a Manour, fometimes ^for

the, Manowrihoufe it felf, and in fome Places for

Out-houfes, Fold-yards, and Back- fides.

H5aCUlrt>: {m, Heraldry) is the;
t
Qua|ter -of a Bar

or fe^lf of the CJofet. n{ . 5Ux ^^^r^
IBarpcOCCalon, (Gr.) the Thora-ajpfe^ Icajf

mWbma9 . ^Difficulty in $p«fc*ng. ,

3i5arjtllai, (Heb. as hard a* Iron) a Je»ijb$9-t

bleman, who relieved King David j«i Jii^ Diftrek

WW* (Fr.) &ty (hallow. «VWftjflW3B i-. afouQ
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' 1£aff C^ftKlttr^ low or inferiour Knight, by

Tenure *o¥ a bare Military Fee, as diitfogfeifhfd

from Baancreis andBaronetfc, who wene'tke Chief

or Supcriour Knights : Whence we call out^ bare

Simple Knight, Knights- Bachelers, and ttie: Vhrftt

cf Bacbelcr s Degree in the Univerfities, ftebalfry.

lid rlie farnfc Rite/' ' i
r

-«f
Iflafaltrs, (G>,) a kind of Marble erf ah Iron-

colour ; the hdrdeft feladk Mfrble. :w ,

/~<1 :

j6arart«0, a Whet-ftone, of Totfch^ftflhe.

:; JBafP, mean, low, vile ; fhamefuV diffibhcft,

ImavHh '5 fneaking, cowardly ; clofe-fifted, #ingy,

-niggardly. —
•

%$0&fc Cotri, Money that is of Jefs Value than it

ought td he.

- TOflfe CiftirMLaw-woftl) an'} inferiour ©tort,

thatfis nor of Record ; as the Court-Baron, Court-

Leet, &cl
'*•' " «

;

15aft (EflaCf or ffiafe jf*^ Ijmds or Tenements

held at the Witt or the Lord of the Manour.

ISaft ttfltantg, fuch Tenants as perform to their

Lords/ any Services in Villenage.

S5aft Cmiirr, See §403 Tenura. '""
; ' *£

J5arr, a kind of Fifh, othcrwife calld *vSea-

WoLf. -[;-
|

15af0?
is alfo the fmalleft Piece of Omittance

thar is 4? Foot long, and weighs 200 Pd#nI*V vcne

.Diameter at the Bore, being 1* Inches r It carries

a Ball of Five or Six Ounces Weight,' and li-Inch

Diameter.

ISalfe or llBafi^ (Gr.) the Bottom of any tfiing,

efpfccially -of a Geometrical Figure : In An&iieBure,

the Foot of a Pillar that bears it up, of th%t part

which is -under the Body, and lies upon the
1

\ottt

or PcitJUl. mi -
- 1

;

JBafe tf a €mrtctt -swfort, ( in €*».-') fa a i

Right-line, in the Hyperbola and PAfaM*, arifing

from the common Interfedion, or mutual Cut-

ring of the Secant Plane, and the Bafc of the

Cone.

; JBafe of an? fbliD iFtgwr, is its lowcrmoft Side,

or that on which it itauds.

. i&afe flf vft ffiXtangle, An* one Siac of a Tnan^
gle may be calFd the Baft, but cdiwmonly, and

paoft property, it is taken for that Sidd which lies

parallel to the Horizon : It is alfo the famd, as1 to
j

any other. Right-lined JFigure;

In Fsrtificfition, H3flfc \i the Level Line on winch

auy WorJfcjftandSjand wbfth.'iyeven with the Cam*.

pain or Ground ; In Heraldry, the loweft part of

,

ao Efcvtchttm, don€ftrh^ of- the . [fbtte>9 :MEfcile

Mxv^Sinifhr Bale points. FoY £*/& in Mufiek. See

HBafc ia>tftttt& a Term in Opticks, See 6i^i»«

**/?. ... B ( *i :
" I

^fajKWffi (of a Can-ton)- is the great Ring
next to, aad fcfchind the Toiich-hole.

ISafeirci* a Word usfci by Chaucer,, for a Dag-
ger or We*>d-knife.

15afil, (Gr.i.e. Royaler Kindly) a proper

Name, ofvftfeni Aktr 00^ xk the; Px«*tedttnt Can-

tons Qf^Srvttzerland, with its chief City of die fame

. Xmil dr.^tmn *3fftj .a? Herb ofa ftfong be»
dy Scent, whofe tender Leaves, m a fmtli Quait,

lit^at^iis^^ifltA^tufoiTweiof SiHets- ^) .

ffiaillir Sfttt, ( in v4**M tbe lamb with Sfh-

i
S5afili«fe ^t|e J3*filtt« «&L the iinner: Vein

•f d» A/^^#«ttfti crilWtttbifA!*, beht^r the

BtandiiJ^tihMAd'^MM^*1^ 7* ' '

t

gea6
J
HaH i;thatJba4 Tf*enR»^c^df'BilllPs4 awl

TTSB

f

Thefe Halls at firft ni^for^th^rWlJis4rffti
ce^ were afterward* •luWd'tnto Courts of Tuftice,
ancf telaft intd Chuivftes: ^'hen^

5B«0!tclf5 is' iene¥a4rt teketi for'K'^eat ami
ftately (Church j as The Bafiticf^ *tf $$ Peter «*

Rome;'7 7 '
-

T

, ^ ^ r/l

IBifilftt CortffftHtt&tl^were att'Alfriti^menf al*l
Reform of ujc i-aws of the Emperor Zujh'nialr,

made under BaJtWi ifid -fc»f WtMk^'-tnev
tHpir Natte; andtne^*^ere in Fori* 'tn 'the La
ftemEhnpi're, ^eilh itsWiriWd\:!oti.zl ******#'

ftmtCto!> a Rc^al<5intfflent or Pkiffer, orhe*
wife call'd Tenapbarmacon9 becauie it^'wade^Jp
bFFBur^Ingtedieiii^ ^Pftrh/ ^MJ^Wik and
Oil. * m

IBafllfcW, a fixecV&a* of the' firft Kfngnitude,
plac'd in the Conftcllarion Leo, and otherwife cailcl

Cor Leonis, or Lions-Heart and fygutu?- Its 'Longi-

tude is 145 Deg, 2i/:Min. TOtifeeWii ?<).ik.

Right Afeenfion, f47 d. 47 rft.
.wjsim! 11..W

HJaflluiBa, ^e Play call'd Qyeffion^ and CorA-
mahds ; the Choofing of King and Qiee^ «* on
Twdfth-Nightv- * - :

-
!/

JlBafiltfiSfe^ a kind of Serpent, otherwife calfd a
Cockatrice, having a White Sj-or on ; hftHeacf, 'as it

were a Diadcrn or Ghrowil : She-drives away : a)l

other Serr/ents wilth iW'riHfinfe i-neiihe^abe4?fhe
roll up in Folds kf others 8o, but Beat* her Bod^
upright to the Middle, this Serpcktffc faid ro de-

ftroy Li^in^-Crearures/ Fruits, B&bf *<Hr iHft&i-

ous Areart, to burh Herbs, and 1 to 'break- Stones' :

Alfo a long piece of Ordinance caii'd Bafifib
;%

* 'iBamttt*, a.iehia of Herb. - •» ***

TBatiQ%Muttt9 XGr. in AndK) a-fcafr Mlit
i*es that ante froth ttte : Si// T

^r RaBt 6f rbe Bone
Hynides, arid fcrve to deprefi. or tetp

1

down: 'the

Tongue.
' IJafW, a Bafe, Foundation, or Bot^olfe. J In iWr^

fof^v, rhe upper and broader Part of Ate -Heart) &ffL

pofite to the Macro or Point : Alfo the bfcfrtonfof
the BoneH^ozVw, at the Root of Ac Tongue.
J To S^adlf, to lie, Or keep irra Place- earpofeMo

the Heat of the Sun.
1^:

n0l,! ^
' ®3«hfr, a well known UtenfiT forX&t&tV&s.

IBaBkU Of3ffa fccttDa, is a QuanSfty from 20 to

^6 Pounds height : Of Medlars, t\Jd' BafWcbi

•J8a«*ct0 of €art[|. SeeOrfc//y.

1 j^dmceuflff, (in'ohi Flecords) a Bafiier, or Hef-

mer.

IBffft, (in Mtfick) the loweft ^alf its Farts,

which fer^es as a Foundation to thfe orHeVs.

The HBaft, an Wand on the Coaffs" @[~9Mla&
t

noted for the Refort of grear FWcks of Sea-loM,

efpecially Sotand-Gccfc, or Barnacles, which as

fome fay, breed there out of the rotfdn Wood* of

Trfesby the Sea-fide.
'* ••'/""

* *^*

- 'HRrf0 or ^affOrti a kind of Cii^on ma'de 6i

Straw, fuch as arc us*d ro kneel ufdn in* Churched'

li5aft>tHt0lm- See Violin,
"

; ! •» '
lf -

HSdfla or HBatftato, Cambn^ ll
?
c ^^) * **l8i

t

ftrate or Governour of a particular Place J a Cotfi-

ftia-iklW in chief tfve?J Body of' ^ffflfers. -^

'

€
i"

iMfiT a Cfmirt, (inWd LMtin Deeds) 1 Wfe^
ntire; ot* holding by1 VilTeniige 6r bthtf euft©'n%tV

S^rvicej a?s diftiriguifh'd fvom'AltdTeHird, fflehigH-

er Tenure in Capite, i;i. in^Ch^f^br By Military

JBaift, (old-Word^ a' CMhr fof'Carr-Wdrte*,

»U^ 6f *ra^; !Se^; 'RiM^'iejU^lin^t^e
«Wot kneeling in Churchrt. : y '

"
'V'

1

^JSa«P«IUXf1tl» of^WRf 3ff^«^c; (i^WV^.)
iheftfrteas F/f^BWf>: which Sec. :,i Ts C:

"*;.; '

'^ ««ftf, * WndW'Okm^a^r*} -WW*
IBaffOOn, the Baft Hatit-boy ; i,MuficaM#»W-i

IBaffo
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J'j 'w'Mtn "^V

%JIWI* Mtge-tK* Wpod/ijade into Ropes an<l

Maw, which Gard'tiers make ufe of to cover their

tender Piants: it is alio ip'd for the Packing up of

fevejal (^nao^efei Vl _

MJaftart, born out of Wedlock, not genuine or

jeeue, fatfe^co^nufrftic * as A*h#***\ Child/, bafard

Fruits, &C,
. , :; '«—# • '

^"SS*^^ : fc a Legal

Senfe, one chat is bora of any Woman not married,

ft that theJFather is^.teqw^by Osfe o£_fcaw.

,$ce Htthut.
i

., ,_ L ^ ,, .
: . ^,,1 ^ -.;. .

is To S&«IW$0e* to maj$e Baftardsf.ro corrupt,

to marr, or lpou. •

:
r 1$tfteXlfgi\ the^ bring fjiaftard : AIG**tr Inqui-

ryt Examination, or Tryal at Law,, whether one

be a Baftard or no. ^ u ^Ar'-

To )&age, to mptftai. Meat as it is roafting,

with Butter, Dripping, {yc. to fow (lightly vpith long

Stiches i fo beaj^or bangpne foundly. m

, r ^ftttWthe Namelof a Cattle at. Paris in

France, which is the chief Prtfbn of i£at King-

dom, : . «

l

'

: I- .> / ;

1 1 4Ba&^ttDfe (&*»•) Blows given w^th a Stick* *
tCudgelhng, or, banging with a Cudge).

-j'Mtttm, (** i? .^#>i*rIHW Workfpme-
tijnes ^d, or. Und wijh ,,$?oug or Brick, and
£op*eqjne* jrith.^qdsj which generally, advances

~p«$$rd* *0.<|C?«paign or Fields its funding
X^e$ being two Ffcw, two Flanksg and two jD<?m/-

- 4*WWftfc is ,5%n,tbe two Sid^,bf
jthe inner P*/;*** are very unequal, which makes
4taiGorge5 al(o AnequaU. ..* -•-

,
:

'

v
^ JSafliw cut or *«frton totfc a EkMler^e
whofe Point is cut off, fa as to make an Angle ip.

wards, and two Points outward, that is, a ienailty ?

3Tbi$ is done when Water,-££c hinders carrying on
the Baftion to its full Extent, or when it would he
toofnarp,

JKafltatWfojIlttl), that which wants one of the

Demi-gorges, becaufe one Side of the inner Polygon
is fo very (hort.

Battton tt*ac$e» or rut Off, that which it fepa-

rated from the Body of the Works,

9«?m4l3aJK9n> a Work that has but one, Face
and Flank, and is uliydly rais'd before the Horn-
work, or Crpwn-work : It is otherwife call'd an
Efautment.

JDoublt ftattfen, that which on the Phne of
the great Baftion, has another Baftion built high-

er, leaving 12 or iS Feet, between the Parapet,

or Breaft-work of the lower, and the Foot of the

higher.

^elloto or mmm HBaftfon, is that which has
only a Rampart and Parapet, ranging about its

flanks and faces, fo thai a void Space is left to-

wards the Center or Middle ; and the Earth there

is fo low, that if the Rampart be taken, there is

«M>r**kin8•",* Retrenchment, but what will be un.
4er $he Fire of the cefiegers. , .

Pat Kaftan or flat Jfcafttat, &*t which is

jrais'd in the, Middle before the Cpurtin, or %aight
line, when it is too long to be defended by the
Baftions on^each Side ; whereas the others aie
generally before; the Angles.

Regular baftion, that which has a due Fjftpot-
tiopof Faces, Flanks and Gorges. -, t

•'*

Mt&l^aftittl, that which rifes equally to , thr
Rampart of the Place, without any empty $f*ct
towards the Center ; fo that Earth enough kaf-
forded to ihake a Retrenchment, jn Cafe.^he jfe-
fieged are r^lv^d to diipute every Foof * of
.Ground, * »>

Mtm or ^atd»n5 a Staff, Club, or Ci^l

:

In 4rtkite8ure, the faqae as T^r^j ^iuci,

,

Alfo a Title given to one of tiie Servants* or L.
cea xioder the Warden of the Fleev that VRffrf*
the King's Court with a reft Staff, mr the taking
of fitch Men into Cuftody, as are commitred by
the.pourr,

v ; _ ;

-

1$Bt9 a fmall Bird refembling a Moufe that fi#
only in the Night: Alfo a kind of Club w ftrike a
BaH with, at the Piay call'd Cricket;

,

MftK^|f0Wi«ff,, a partiqular, way of taking Birds
in the>Jight. as they are roofting onPearches, or
in Trees, or Hed$e-rqws ; by lighting ^aaw; or
Torches, and beating the Bufbes, To that the Bkdp
will fppn fly towards the Fiame^, land-f^ty be taken
with Nets or otherwife.

,

lettable <8?CUI«», tfa^Land lying between &tg-
Ifud and Scotland, which was in Queftion to whofe
it belong'd, before the uniting of the Kingdoms. \WW** SttBa&hr.

Tolfeate, to abate, or take off from a Reckon*
ing. In fdlconry, a Hawk is (aid, tp B*J$ ft B*it,
when (he flutters with her Wings, J either 6cm*
Pearch or Fift ; as it were ftriving to get away.

lB8t|, a noted City in Somerfet-Jfare, which took
Name from its hot Baths of Medicinal Waters. '

Tp JBat$?> co.wafti to foak.

ttttttftlf, (in Ftlcwry) is when a Hawk is

made to waih her felf^ either at horte m a Bafon,
or alyoad in a fm*U River or Brook, that (he may
gain Strength with a (harp Appetite, foas to grout
morn bold and hardy. : ,

.-. aBKtnto9.(^0 • Step in a Ladder.; In An*
tof*j

% a Cayity or HoUo^v, in the Bone of the Ann
*r Shoulder, on each Side one, which receives
the Procefs of the undermoft and lefler of, the two
U>m Bones of the Cubit, when tfc Hvhole Hand
is ftretph'd out and bended. This . is alfo callH
Trickle*.

lBat|pptcro« , broad-leav'd Wormwood: an
Herb.

JBattliail, a kind of Weight usM at Smyrna, cor
taining 6 Oaks of 400 Drams each ; which a-
mount to 16 Pounds * Ounces, and 15 Drams of
Emli/h Weigh*
fmtU^tty (Gr.) a Stone in Colour andShapct

like a Green Frog.

JBatratWum, Crow-fbot, Gold-knap, or Yel-
low-craw; a Flower.- Alfo a kind ot Chymical
Gold-fodcr, fo ftrong a Poifon that it kills Beople
with the very Steam.

BatratiWff, a Frog ; alfo the Frog-fifli, Filhingl
frog, or Sea-devil: Alfo a kind of Blifter fiUVf
wkhflimy Water, that arifes under the Tongue,
near,the •String.

fcttatl, (Fh in Common-Law) an- anciertt
Tryal by Combate, which the Defendant, in an
Appeal of Murder, Robbery, or Felony, might
chufe, in order to fight a Duel with the Appellant
or Accufer, for Proof, whether he were guilty or
not : But this way of Tryal is now grown out of
Ufe, and wholly laid afide.

JattalUb, (old Word) embattled, or havim Bat-
tlements*

Battalia, (in Military Difcpline) Batttl-ar-
ray, Order of Battd$ as To draw up an Jhmy in
Battalia. / . .

JIBattaUhW, a Bodyt0f Foot-Soldiefs, confiftio«
of about Six, Seven pr Eight Hundred Men : of
which ufuaUy two Thirds are Musketeers, ranged
on the right and left Wings, and the other Third
Pike-men, who are potted in the middle $ but the
Number of Men is by.no means certain.

S70 Wtoup SBttaltollfc isto range a Body of
Foorsn 6w* Order, at may b^moft ^dvaorageow
for Engaging a greater Body, either of Htjrfe Of
Fooe^ oc bpthjor to pteveur the Foot's being

broke
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bttjkeby.ihe Horfe, when attacked in open Field

w^I general
ill A K Oli/i

or Battle the Enjage'1

Fight 6f two Armies.

S&fttWrra^ the Order of BatteVthe Form of

z t;p the Army for Fight.

CM5tft>al, (a Term in Cock-fighting) a Fight

i jhree, five, or feven Cocks, all engaged

trjjb^har the Cock which ftands longeft gets

-Jay.

#ain^BattCl>^e main Body of an Army, the

Sc9p^
:

of1^e three Lines ; the firft being the Fan,

and the third the I$ear or %eferve.
ra

T£o fflttttfl, (old Word) to feed as Cartel do, to

grow Tat.

TbUBattffl, to welter, or roll about in ; alfo to

fauen^ or get Fiefh.

J&tftit', (in Cookery) a Mixture of Flower, Wa-
ter. Jiggs, Spice, cj?c. proper to make Pancakes, or

Puddings.

To WXttXj to beat or bruife, to play upon with

Ordinance or great Guns.

IBattertrlg J&tCCCS* See Pieces.

ffiattttt?, C Law-Term ) a violent beating or

ftrikin^ J any Perfon, an A& which tends to the

fereach. of the Peace ; fo that the Party injur'd may

either indift the other at the Seffions, or have an

Action of Trefpafs of Affault and Battery againft

fiT Fortification , ifeatter^ is a Place rais'd,

whereon to plant .the- great Guns and play upon

the Enemy ; alfo the Cannon themfelves fo plan-

ted.

Battm* Of a CaiTtfc * Place where Cannon

are iikewiie planted, which is ufully iurrounded

with a Trench and PaHifadoes at the Bottom, as

alfo umh a Pd afet or Breaft-work on tlie top, ha-

ving as many Holes as there are Pieces of Artillery :

Tibre are alfo two Redouts on the Wings, or cer-

tain Places of Arms capable of covering the &den

ip0ointed for ir* Defence* St*U 1

TBatter? b CBnfilaW, is a Battery that Scours, or

tw£>^$ &e wn^c length of a ftraight Line,

fStitttXV Clt <EfRStp, that which plays on athy

WorK "o* fiqU'"
w

i' Side-ways.

ffi&ttcrp fir Iffrtew or guttering li&atterp, is

6nrf%r fen* upjn rhe Back of any Place.

Jgatttrpfuitkor bumtr, is when its^ platforms'

ftrhk be let down into the Ground* fo that Tren-

ches muft be cut in rhe Earth againft the Muzzles

of the Guns for them to fire out at, and to ferve at

Loop-ho'es. This Tort of Battery which the French

call en Tare and ^uinante, is generally us'd oh tfce

making of Approaches to beat down the Para-

jW9Jrany Place.

4Troffi SPattfrtelf, two Batteries which play a*

thwart one another, upon the iame Thing, making

an Angle there, fo as to beat with greater Violence

^Wjr^eftruclton, becaufe what one Bullet fhakes,

:he other beats down.

Joint Matter? or XBatttria pa* camcra&e, is

when levcral Guns fire at the fame time upon one

Place.

'"WRttfttrt BVSftraftt, Scouts or Difcoverers,Horfe-

men fenr out before, or on the Wings of an Army,
rfTBfiBeytwo, or three, ro difcover and give the

Gelehd'an Account of what they fee.

SSattUlg'fbtaflf, *« Inftrument us'd by Laundref-

'fesrwybeat wauY^tnnen.' * '

IBSftle, (old Word) a kind of froall Boat ; alfo

tteftrrie^ Battelr*KkfcS$w *

™
'-*• to IBattle, (in Oxford Univerfity) is to take up
*ftdVffion2;in the College-Book." "'

mattkmmi^f"Qccb{ Mafonry on thetopaf
^WfflFaB^lhBfflnifrTike a Dent, or in form of

mmmifk^ni if^W(j»j,
a
asinfortifV*d Places ; alfo

*h^T&ret ctfW'Hcnjfe? "^a * Snj^qnTl itf

™i*l z ioo3 303 wmsiq ot to ; rnoa ia .xk/I I

25attlet, a Scholar or' young Student, that bat-
tles or icores for Diet ft? the Umverfity.

HBatfOlOgtJ, (Gr.) a foolifh repeating of the fame
Words over and over again in any Difcourfe, vain
babbling; from Battus, a 'certain

1

ridiculous Poer,
who frequently us'd the fame Repetitions:ig his
Works. stBtnm
Wmam, [Pr\) a niorc thitfeCIub, or Stick; a

Truncheon, or MarlhalVStafF: In Heraldry, it is

a Fourth part of a Bend $inifter
f
and the ufual

Mark of Illegitimacy, being always borncouped or
cut off at each End, fo as hot to touch the Chief
or Bafe- Point. It alfo figmftes the Earl MarfhaFs
Staff ; as He bears Qr

9 a Battocn Gules

IBatUg, (Gr.) a Bramble or Brier; klfo an He-
brew Meafure of Liquid Things, containing 71
Sextaries : In fome old Latin Records, it* is taken
for a Boat.

JiBatoaria, a great Provence or Dukedom in Ger-

many, and one af the Ten Circles of the'Emmre.
Baubcl, (old Word) Jewels cut.

XSautta, (Gr.) the wild Parfnep ; a Root.
IBauDefcPfl, Tiffue or Cloth of dole!, -rtpori

which Figures in Silk were Hmbroider'df

llBauftCV, (old Word) a Beam, orjoift.

HBaWnSj Brufli-faggots;, niade with the Brufli

at length.

JlBafotJ, a lewd Woman that makes it bet'ltaC
nefs to debauch others for bain j a Procufefs.

315afaBdck, a Cord or Thong for a Bell clapper

:

Alfo an old World for Furniture $ alfo a SworcU
belt, or an old fafhion'd Jewel.

15ato0rp, a BawdV Trade, or ImploymenrJ
JBatoOp, lewd, filthy, fmutty jalfo filthy W«rdg

of Difcourfe.

315atorrl> a kink Hawk, that for Size and Shape;
is fomwhat like the Lanner. but has a longer Body-
and Sails.

'"*
1

JBatoftl, (old Word) groff, big : A Badger is

alfo caird a BawJIn, by fome Writers that treat ot

the Exercife of Hunting.

JlBap, (among Geographer^ jyn.^ Sea-men ) an

Arm of the Sea that comes up into the Land, and
ends in a Nook : It is kind of fmall Gulph bigger

han a Creek, near fotnc Harbour, where onips

may ride fafe ; and its Entrance is call'd trje Mouth
of the Bay.

In Architecture, the JH5ai? is a Space left in a
Wall for a Gate, Door, or Window ; alfo a Bay of

Joifts, is the Space between two Beams. In Forti-

fication, Bays are Holes in a Pagafet, or Brealt-

work, to receive the Mouth of a Cannon. Among
Fowlers, a Dog detaining a Pheafant by barking,

"tiM flic be fhot, is laid To keepber at Bay.

S5ap or |pttt, a Pondhead made up of a great

Height, to keep in ftorf of Water for driving the

Wheels or Hammer belonging to an Iron-Millf

&c.

IBag.CoIOUr, ( in Horfcs ) a light brown Red
Red Colour : Darl^ or Biacl^Bay, is a deep-colour'd

Red, a Chefnut- Colour*

Bap^Eref, the Female Laijrel, the Berriei of
which are Soveraign in Diftempers &i the Nerves,
Cholick, &c.

HBa^irtnfiOto, (in ArcbiteU.) a round Window
or one made arch-ways.

To S5ap3
to bark as a Dog does, to bleat or cry

like a Lamb ; Among Huntl men, Deer are faid To

Ban when after being hard run, they turn Head

JKa^arO, a Bay-Horfe. >

JBaponmttr, ( Fr. ) a troad Dagger without a

Guard, made with a round taper Handle, .10 $ick
in the Muzzle of a Musket, lo that it may ferve

inftead ef a Pike, to receive the Charge of Horfe.
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JIBajar, a Word u$M in PerJJa, and the Eajl-In-

iies for a Market-place.

HoDfUtUttt, iPrO tne Gum of a black Tree in

Arabia
f of the bignefs of an Olive-tree : It is fome-

what like Wax, of a fweet Smell, and bitter Tafte.

IScacon, (Sax. a SignalJ a long Pole let up in

feveral Places, efpecially on fome rifing Ground
near the Sea-coafts, on which are faften'd Picth-bar-

rels ro be fir'd, or make a Smoak by Night, in or-

der to ghe notice of an approaching Invalion.

IBCSCOWg?, Money paid for the maintaining of

Beacons.

3i5eaD, a S*xon Word for a Prayer ; as To fay

wer ones Meaas.

H3*a6tf0fl or WtMtflk a Lift of chofe that us'd

to be PrayM for in the Church : But the Word is

ilow taken in a Comical Senfe, for any long tedi-

ous Lift, or confus
cd reckoning up of many things

together."

JtBrafetttt, a fort of Shrub that bears white

Berries.

3I5WBI& "an Apparitor, or Meffengcr of a Court,

that Summons Men to appear there : Alfo an Offi-

cer belonging to an Univerfitv, or to a particular

Ward, Parifti, or Liberty : Alio a ForefiVOfficer

that makes Garni fhments for the Courts of the Fo-

reft/ as
4

alfo all Proclamations there, and executes

all the Proccfs of them.

315eagle, a kind of Hunting-dog.

15cal, the Bill, or Nib of a Bird ; In F*l-

cenrj, the upper part of a Hawk's Bill that is

crooked.

315*afe or H5etk'!)ra&, (of a Ship) that part of

it without, before the Fore-Caftle, which is fa-

ten d the Stem, and fupported by the Main Knee,
being the chief Ornament and Grace of the

Ship,

l&rafetng, (a Term in Cock-fighting ) the

fighting of thofe Birds with their Bills $ or their

holding with the Bill, and ftriking with the

Heels.

JBeaU a Whelk, or Pufh.

To TOttd* to gather Matter, as a Sore does.

HSfftnt, a great piece of Timber us'd in Build-

ing j the Pole of a C6a£h, or Waggon : In Sea-

language; Seams ire thofe great croft Timbers
which noli the Side? of the Ship from falling toge-

ther and withal bear up the Decks. The Main
Beam is next the Mafefinaft, and the great Beam of
*U is call'd the titkjBip-Biam.

Wttttl, is alfo a Ray of Light proceeding from
the Sun, or other'Luminous Body; alfo a kind of
fiery Meteor in fhape of** Pillar.

IBeatn or Ifeafflf^Sft, a Sea monfter like a Pike,

a moft dreadful Enemy to a Man, whom he kites

like a Blood-hound, and will never let him go, if

he can once get faft hold : His Teeth are fo veno-
mous, that the leaft touch of them is Mortal, un-
lefs an Antidote be immediately apply*d.

IBram of an anchor, is the longcft part of itf

otherwife call'd the Skank,

Ifcsam&ntlZL See Brew-Antler.

IBeam^CompaflTrS, an Inftrument made ofWood
or Brafs, with Aiding Sockets, to carry feveral

fhifting Points, in order to draw Circles with very

long HfJH : They are of good ufe in large Pro-
jections, for drawing the Furniture on Wall-
Dials, £&:.

)Beam*iFeatf)CrJ, (in Fatcmry) the long Feathers

of a Hawk's Wing.

UraiW, a well known wholefomefortof Pulfe.

JBeaifcCaper, a kind of Fruit.

Bwn^SCrefOll, an Herb.

HBear, a Wild Beaft. In Greenland. m& Spits-

berg, there are Bears of a white Colour, and pro*

digious^zeg.l^
ana their Skins Fou^i?ew,.,FQC^ lipng|: AJfec*he
Name of Two feveral Caift^atuw* ojft6«^ers of
Stars in tjie Heavens,. c^d.tyiVWtrapdtffairf-
Ur Bear. , ...»., r

HBear S'tteecb or 15?anMftfiR, ^Werhmuch
efteem'd for n$ lively green Colour, and of ^#od
Ufe in Pbyfick for Ruptures, asaUo for the Crajnp
and Gout. a

115earfi^ar0-, a fort of curious Flowery of
which there is a very great and admirable Vari-
ety.

;

. .

315cat*5^iF00t, an Herb, by fonie call'd? $ctjier-

woit, but others take it for a baiiaxd kind of white
Hellebore.

To H5car, to carry, to hold up, to yield, or
bring forth : In Hcrtldry, a Perlon that has a Coat
of Arms, is faid To bear in it the feveral Charges,
or Ordinaries contained in his Eicutcheoo : Thus,
if there be Three Lions Rampant mi it, he isfiud
To bear Three Lions s^antpant.

In Gunner;, a Piece or Ordinance comes to bear,
when it lies right with the Mark.
The Word %m is alfo us'd by Sea-men in feve-

ral Scnfes : Thus a Ship is faid To bear Ordinance,
when flie carries Great Guns ; and To bear a good
Sail, when flie Sails upright in the Water, with
her Sails abroad in a Gale of Wind. With refped:
to the Burden of a Ship, they fay She bears, when
having too lean or (lender a Quarter^ (he finks too
deep into the Water, with an over-light Fraighr,
<and confequently can carry but a fmait Quantity of
Goods.
To iBear in Wtb tip ^arbour, is when a Ship

Sails into a Harbour before the Wind, or with the
Wind large ; and To bear in with the Land, is#hcn
Die Sails towards the Shore. When a Ship that
was to Windward, comes under another Ship's
Stern, and fo gives her Wind, fhe is faid To bearun-
der her Lee.

To JIBear Off from SLafflJ, is when a Ship keeps
off from it ; and when a Mariner Would exprtfc
how one Cape or Place lies from another, he fays
It bears offfo or fo. *

InConding, or giving Directions to the Otters-
man, they fay, HBfltr up t$e f^dtft, ,; ,. Jcc the
Ship go more at large before the Wind ; and J#*r
up round, that is, let the Ship go between her two
Sheets, direclly before the Wind-
To JBwrk See To Sard.

IBearaeNCrecper, a kind of Herb.
H3carDe&#Uj6&, (among Florifti) u a Rofe-hotk

or other fuch like Husk that is hairy in tho
Edges.

Wmtt&y Perfons that bear, or carry any thing :

.
In a Law-fenfe, fuch as bear down, or opprels otters ;
Maintainers, or Abettors : In Heraldry, thofe that
have Coat-armours diftinguifh'd from others by
Colour, or other Differences.

IBcarfaff, (in NaviiMt..) the Point of the Com:
pals that one Place bears, or ftands off from another:
Among Heralds, Bearing or Charge, is taken for
that which fills an Efcutcheon.

bearing ClatotJ, (a Term us'd mCockrfigbtint)
the foremoft Toes of a Cock on which he goes, fo
that if they be hurt, or gravelled , he cannot fight.

jdCSiCI* See Be^el.

IBeaft, a Creature void of Reafon ; a lewd Man*
or Woman ; alfo a Game of Cards like Leo. '.;

HBtaflS Itf Cjjace, (according ro the Foreft.law)
are Five in Number, w* The Buck, Doe, Roe,
Fox, and Martern.

HBcaOfiOf t& JFoiCtf, otherwife caliy Buflsof

Hare, Eoaf
?
ajjdWolt. , , T .
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iBeaflft anD JfOtoi Of mamtl* are the Hare,

Coney, Pheafant, and Partridge.

HBeatfc, (in a Watch or Clock) arc me Strokes

made by the Fangs, or Pallets of the Ballance-

Spindle, or of the Pads in a Royal Pendulum.

To TJBtUt^ to ftrike, or knock ; re bang, to get

the better or, or overcome : Among Hunters, Hares

or Coneys, when they make a Noife in Rutting-

Tirne, are faid To beat, or tap : Alfo a Stag that

runs firft one way, and then another, is faid To

hat up and down.

To H5eat an Silacm, (in the Art of War) is to

give Nonce by Beat of Drum of fome fudden Dan-
ger, thac ail may be in a Readincfs. To Beat to

Arms, is for Soldiers that are difpers'd to repair to.

them : To Beat a Charge, a Signal to fail upon the

Enemy,
To 115eattt» (general, to give Notice to the For-

ces that they are to March. To Beat a Match, to

command them adually to move. To Beat a Par-

ley^ a Signal to demand fome Conference with the

Enemy. To Beat a Retreat, to draw off from
the Enemy, To Beat the Reveille, to give Leave at

Break of Day, to come out of Quarters. To Beat

sheTat-too, to order all to retire to their Quarters.

To Beat tbe Troop, to. order the Men to repair to

tkeir Colours.

IBfatrrS, Printers Ink-Balls, with which they

-bait the Ink on tbe Letters in the Chace or Form.

IBeatftpCal or l&atifiCtt, (Lat.) making happy,

or blefled $ belonging to the Bfefffed.

. . jBWrtftCStton, an Ad by wjuch the Pope de-

clares a Perfon to be blefled after his Death. *

. To IEfetttf& to make bldfed, to ioft* among
She Blefled.

IBeSttQe*, (Fr. in Cookery) certain Tit-Bits ; as

Co£ks-combs, Goofe-gibblets, Ghitzards, Liters,

and other Appurtenances of Fowls, to be put into

ties, Potmges, 8c
iBcttitUW, (£*'.) Bieffednefs, Blifs, Happinefs.

T&tttX\X> (i. *• "one that makes happy) a proper

Name of Women.
WtBU* (Fr.) a Spruce Gentleman, a Spark, a

Fop. a Finical Fellow.

l&aupUdDer? a Writ that lies where the She-

.riff# or Bailiff, in his Court taket a Fine of a Party,;

.either Plaintiff or Defendant, to the End .that he

may not plead fairly, or aptly to the Purpofe.

heater, a Creature like an Otrer^ living both;

on Land and in Water, with fmall round Ears, ve-

ry long Teeth, a Snout flat and hairy ; but the

Tail is without Hair, and Scaly like a Fifli : This

Creature is alfo call'd a Caftor, and, fuch Hats as

are chiefly made of its Hair, are thence nam'd Bea*

wr$ and Caftorj.

jB&fttf, a proper Name of feveral Men.
BeaiitemWor Beautiful, (Fr.) handfome, cdmc-

ly, A fair, fine.

To JBeSUttfj?, to make beautiful, to fet off, or

fet out, to grace.

SBtSUttfp, Comelinefs, Finenefs, Handfomenefs,

.Pleafantneis, Curioufnefe, Delicacy, Excellency.

According to the Rules of Architecture^ Beauty is

thac agreeable Form, and pleafing Appearance

which it reprefents to the Eye of the Beholder.

A J5t&Ki}>9 a beautiful^ very fair, or charming

[Woman.
Bti&fe See Bevy.

IBtraminga, (Lot.) the Herb Sea-Purflain, or

BrdokJinic-

To IBaaim, to make calnaf to appeafe : Among
Sailors, it is us'd, when any Thing keeps off the

"Wind ifrom * Ship; pafticblariy when the Shore

kee£i diet Wind away; and one Ship is faid To

Becalm amotber
% when fee comes up with her oft the

Weather-fide.

ffctcafigo, a Bird like a Wheat-ear* that eats
Figs.

*

WttfytkB or Becfncal apetiirine^ Medicines
that are good for the Gunng or Affwaging of a
Cough ; as Lozenges, Licorice, 6?c.

JSccb, a little River, or Brook.

H5e&> a Place to lie, or take Reft on : la Gunne-
ry, that thick Plank which lies immediately under
a Piece of Ordinance on the Carriage, being, as it

were the main Body of the Carriage : A Bed of
Snakes, is a Knot of young ones. The neither
MiH-ftone is alfo eali'd The Bed.

To HBeD teftl) one, to lie together in the fame
Bed : Among Hunters, a Roe is faid To Bed, when
fhe lodges in a particular Place.

JRefctiO, thac is fo weak by Sicknefs, or old
Age, as not to be able to rife from one's Bed.

BtMftfe or BtDfrale, a Friendly Appointment
for the Meeting of Neighbours, at the Houfe of
New- marry 'd Perlbns, or other Poor People ;
where they us'd to Drink together, and the
Guefts generally contributed to the Houfe-Kccp-
ers.

3tmt or H&WXtt, the nekber-ftone of an
Oil-Mill.

H&tK, the Name of a learned Englijb Monk;
who iiv'd near Newcaftle upon Tine, and had the
Title of Venerable, as well in his life-time as
fince bis Death.

^MN&> an Hofpital, or Almes-ltowfc far
Bede$-Men, or poor People, who pray'd for tneir
Founders and Bcuefadors.

IBtOei, * Cryer, a Beadle, from the Saxon Word
Bydde9 to Publifti, or Declare : as to bidandforbid
the Banes of Matrimmry, Bidding of Prayers, &c*
Hence came our Univerfity-Beadles, Church-Bea-
dles, now calTd Snmmoners, or Appariw% Beadle
of the Beggars, 8c
ICmterp, the Jorifdidion of, or Ptecinft be*;

longing to a Bedel, or Beadle.

UStKttpt or WXKtfe, a Service anciendy per-

formed by fome Tenants, in Reaping their Land*
lord $ Corn at Harveft, and fome (more-efpeci*

ally in Wales) are ftill bound to give one, two, or
more Days Work for. that Purpofe, when re-

quir'd ; which in fome Places are call'd Bom-
Bays.

Hfttriam, the Name of a ftately Hofpital in
London, where mad People are kept, corruptly

fo call'd for Betblem, which in Hebrew figtufies

an Houfe of Bread. See Betblem, and Betblem-

Wffiul.
A HBeBlam or ffie&lamfte, a mad, or diftraded

Perfon.

15ettl), a forr of Tree.

JBetf a la mote, (Fr. in Cukgry) is Beef well

beaten, larded, and ftew'd with Pepper, Salt,

Lemmon, half a Dozen of Muflifooms, a Glafsof
White-Wine; 8c

15ecr, a well known fort of Drink. Alfo a Term
us'd by Weavers, and fignifying ninet|en Ends of

Yarn, running all together out of the Trough, all

tbe Length of the Cloth.

iSeefO&l, a Broom to fweeo with : Alfo an Ad-
dition made to the Names of feveral Herb** upon
Account of their refembling a Broom $ as Beefom-
mofs, Beefom-weed, 8c.

HBeefltagft or IBttOiHfff) the firft Milk taken

from a Cow after Calving.

JI5e*t, a Garden Hetb, very gotd againft Stop-

pages of the Liver and Spleen, as alfo for Loofen-

ing the Belly, and provoking Urine.

tKBbtte Jfttt* otherwife calTd Phirte, or PSrtee \

a Plant, the Rib of which being boil'd, melts, and
eats like Marrow*

K 3Bnte#
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Bc^^hu.pr^dug; R,w%^r Sailers.
t ,

ffiCtt(f, t
an Iflte'd. .

*

JftlW^oriBflPtlfi* Wooden Inftrument us'd

by Country-Men, tor the driving of Piles, Stakes,

to drfVp 4wrt* 'P^ftdQe* or ** <>ther Ufes ln

fortification. . c

Iglfrlttteg, (if- jLojd of Lords) the Chief

Govejnouriof a Prwgce in Turl& ; who Com-

mands the Sanjacks, fi*0a s# and other inferiour

Officers ^ . .

To JBegtlik, to Cotfen, or Deceive

55rgXitne0, and1 Onler of Religious Women,

who withw apy Vow, 6r Obligatory Pfofeflion,

agreed to live together in Charity and Devotion.

JftffftHribf a wonderful Creature defcribed in the

Book of Job, and taken by fome for the River-horfe.

IBrtjen or JfcflMt the Root of R<ed f or White

Valerian ; alfo a kin<} ojf Fruit. See B#*.

IftritfOS*- (old- Wotf) Engagement, Trpmifes.

. »f$taIWb * Fe^f1 among the Tariff during

which they ufe to forgive all Injuries.

WW& (old Word) promifed.

15pat^le, a W<k4 us'd by the Poet Sfencer,

for Friendly Salutation.

iBrtaggetl, left behind.

IBclOfle or Jj5d«lfce* (Fr.) a fort of Sea-Vef-
j^ with Sails and Tackle like a Hoy, but broader
\

. aad flatter. They are chiefly us$ to carry Mer-
]

cb&n? (Goods, and *re feldom above 24 Tun.
' To Wfltifj (old Word) to Wav-fey, to lay

;#ai|for : -Among Sea-Men, To Belay, or Belage,

itftcfMejvahy Running-Rope, when it is haled,:

ripcgUn cannot run forth again : Thus rf^y fay,j

kftty fjw Sheet, or Tack* i. e. fatten it to the Ken-
j

^nel, (£?
To il&ltj), to break Wind upwards, to caft forth

with Violence.

t J&ttwme, a decrepit old Woman;
Tq lEeteagltfr, «° Befiege, to lay Siege before

a "town j a Word which now begins to be' oilt of

Date.

|3Mf*^re8j> ficfic^ed, Opprefled, Affli&edjj

as Beleaguered xoith Sicknefs And Want.

^BrtyMlfte*, (Gr.) a fort of Stone of a whitifo,j

and fpmetimes GofcLColour, fo call'd from its

-Shjape, exaftly refembling the Point of an ArrowM
ai alfo in Englijh, Arrow-head, Finger-ftone, andj

Thunder-bolt. I

H5clfrcp> that part of a Steeple where the Bells
j

bang,

i&tfS*'* ^c Inhabitants of Belgium, or the

Low-Countries, containing the Seventeen Pro-

vinces of the Netherlands : Alfo the People inha-

bitang Part of' England, now call'd Somerfet-Jhire,

and Srih-Jhirerwere anciently call'd Bclg*, in re-

gard they came thither originally out of GalU
Bettica.

\ JWfffaBJ to SEfelffttfc, belonging to the Low.
r

Cortotne*.'

flfctt totV&M, (Lat.) a kind of precious Stone

tbar fefcmbles an Eye.

ffiett, (more trufy Baal) in the Cbaldee Language,

fignifies the Sun 5 which was Worfoipped under

that Name by the Chaldeans and Affyrians 1 Alfo a

well kpown Mufical Instrument hung up in Church-

$i&*$\!titet% apleafant Flow-

er, of which there are feveral forts, and fome net

altogether uonfefnl in Phy fick.

1Bc(T^fta!, a fixture of Tin and Copper, pro-

per for the Caftinfc pf Bells.

M4»Cftr or Wffltb&tWC, a fort of Pear.
;

Jjtgfting) a Term amfgg Hunters, who fay a

A
ItoehtUeih, when ffii 'pfrl&s'^

Time.

and Flower of grtat
f

VirWe ^)
To iBtltoto, to cry is Oien,

uGw%v %f f
l

do; the Word is alfo apply'd by Tbrefie^tOtti*

IBcBum, (Lat.) Waf, the State rfW^, In (i

Law-Senfe, the old cuftomary Way'^'Wyafto
Arms, Duel, or Combat. "' *~ "^

fl&tttV that Part of the &xty which iMd(&
the Guts, Bladder, fife, It is alfo ftid of Thiiifek

that have no Life, as the Betty of a Bottle; if^
Lute, 8cc. .

*

leeB^rtttinff, a great Pain in AeBelly trf a
Horfe ; alfo the wounding or galling of that Pift

with the Fore-Girths, when they are either knotty,

or crumbled, Or drawn too ftraight.

To fljeflp or JBrfit? ttlt, to grow faf, roftrtir, to

jut forth.

IBeiflrtt, (Gr.) a Needle; alfo a kind 6f fifh,

fhap'd like a Needle.

i3tlonoi»0, (in Anat.) the Procefs, or Shoot-

ing-forth of the Bone, call'd Aiiformis, Which is

fixed in the Bajis of the Scull.

HBeHtoamor, a fwaggering Fellow -, a Bully, V
hc&oring Blade.

IBett, a Girfi to hang a Sword by : Alfo a Dtr

feafe in Sheep.

IBelteDtte, (A^(. «• e. pleafant to behold) tfe

Name of one of rhe Pope's Palaces in $ome 5 alfo

an Herb, call'd in BngU/h, Broom.Toid-Fkx.

'

IBd^bub or 3Baaljebtti>, (/**. i. e. the God of

Flies) a Word us'd in Holy Scripture for the Prinefe

of Devils.

WttttM) (old Word) lamented, bemoaned.

Wtmt*, fold Word; Trumpets. "
*

JBOi or IBelB, the Fruit of a Tree like the Ti-
marisk, about the Bignefs oiT a* F^lberd, wliifcfrthe

Perfumers bruife to get an Oil out of it, not fo

fweet-fmelling of it fel^ but proper to receive islf

fort of Scent,

IBmajafc (Heh. the Lord's Building) pboi*Ms
Son, who at Solomons Command kilTel Joab*

IBenclj Of tjtf King or ©umt. See Kjngt^nch:
JBfltCl^t, a Lawyer of the firft Rank in the Inns

of Court.

IBettf&C*. See Wales,

UBCllD* a Word usM by Chaucer, for a Mtffflet
1

,

Kercher, or Caul r In Heraldry, one" of the Bight

Honourable Ordinaries, containing a fifth when
uncharged, but when charged, a third Parij of the

Efcutcheon: It is made by two Lines' driwn
crofs-ways from the Dexcer Chief to the Sinifte'r

Bale- Point : Thus 'tis faid, He bears Or, * Bend
Sable.

"*

The Bend is fubdivided into a 3BtlU>l% toji9
Garter9 and Hibbon ; which See under thofe^Arm-
eies.

Wm frfotfttt, is drawn from the Swifter

Chief Point, to the Dexter Bafe, being fuixfivlded

into a Scrape or Scarf, and a Bdttoon,

|gett0 ZHOtteD, is when two ftrait tines drawn
within the Bend, run nearly parallel . to tjie out-

ward Edges of it j as JH> bears Brmim, a Etna
9

&oi4-

ed Gules.
" ." . ^

To^BmD, to ftretch out, to bow oMrqpii^o
yield or ftoop.

,—-.^>-v

To I5e» the Cable to t|£ ^«^^i^S£#t*-

guage) is to ftize, at mak^rit falh^ S rncT SSife ,of

the '

to

Ends
>',
Place.
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ianjalet, (in Hera^y) a finail Bend, or Sub-di-

vifion 01 the Bend, which takes up the Sixth Part

of. {fae shield.

JScnBtoiHia'forcof Herb.

~3SenWV* a Term us'd in Heraldry, when an

futcheon is divided Bend-ways into an qven
piber of Partitions ; buc when they are odd,

the Field muft be firft named, and then the Num-
berof ibe^Bcnds.

, ffiCtieaptD, (among Seamen) a Ship is faid To be

Beneaped, when the Water docs nor flow high

enough to bring her off" the Ground, out of the

Dock, or over a Bar.

^ ISrUCDtatiltfij an Order of Monks, Founded by
Sr. Benedict.

S5cnfOKU»l, (L*t.) a BlejFing, particularly that

which b given by Parents to their Children, or by
Biihops, or other Minifters to the People.

3i5cnefacto:, a Doer of good Turns ; a Patron.

ISl'tUfiCC, any Church-living, whether a Digni-
ty, or other fort.

i£m£ficcnce3 the Doing of good Offices, Kind-
nefs, Liberality.

iScncticiai, that yields Benefit, Advantageous,

Profitable.

liUenCficiarti, (among the Upmans) a fort of Sol-

diers, who foe fome eminent Service done, had
Lands allow'd them for Term of Life, cali'd Be-

neficia, or Benefices ; which Word is now wholly

apply'd to the Spiritual Livings that are enjoy'd by
Clergy-men.

, Wmfimtyy one that has a Benefice.

iSottfitio Ritnio CEtckfiaftico fnbotoo, a Writ
directed from the King to the Lord ChancclJour,

or Lord Keeper, to beftow the Benefice that fhail

firft fall into the King's Gift, above or under fuch

a Value, upon this, or that Parlon.

ffintffit, Kindnei's, or Favour j Advantage, or

Profit.

IBcmfit Of tjft ClergP, a Privilege formerly pe-

culiar to Clerks, but now common with them to

I^v-men, when they ftand Convi&ed of certain

Crimes, particularly of Man-flaughter,. By Virtue
ut this Privilege, the Prifoncr is put to read a Verfe
or two in a L^./w Book, of a Gothkk, black Cha-
racter, commonly .cali'd a NeclcFetfe ; and if the

Ordinary of Newgate, or his Deputy ftandiug by,

fays Legit ui Clericus, im e. he reads like a Clerk,

or Scholar, he is only burnt on the Hand arid fct

|rer, fltherwifc he fuffers Death for his 'Crime.

IScnertl), a Service which the Tenant hereto-

fore renacr'd to his Lord, with his Pioueh and
Cart.

©fltrtoljCnce, Good-Will, Favour : Alfo a vo-

lun ? :>p Gratuity, or Prefent given by Subject's to

their S Aereign.

ffirnriiolcnt, well-willing, bearing Good-Will,
favt't bie, friendly, affectionate, kind.

l£rn^t»IfJ1t &\MttB, (among jftrologeri) fuch

as arford a favourable Influence ; which ye Jupiter

\ti&k&'& ft ^oafilkM* oi

^^iruiien-cloth, fo cftjftf, b^-j

light From Bengals, a Kingdom in the

Syria.

XtKtmVli {'• *. ^e Son of the Right-Hand)
tie wwisfrpf. the Twelve Sons of $*cpB% whom
his Mo^er J^c&ff/iifft nam'd Benoni, i f e. a Son of
Sorrow.

JBfllfeWUl « J&JtJQUt, a Drug much usTd in

Sweet-bags, and ah& Perfumes : It is xb% fciyp,

or congeal'd juice of the Herb Lafcr wort, grow-
ing in Afiica :

<>: have it to be the
Product of a cefiaTn Tree in the Indies, like an
Almond-tree, tha: bears a Cod, combining only a
Juice, which being rhicken'd, is whit we till Ben-
j an • •-

IBcntgn, ( Lat. ) courteous, good.natprd, Kind,
favourauie, more-efpe'etally apply 'ti to trVe Influence
of the Srars,

IScntp SDtftafr, is a favourable one/ that has
no irregular, or dreadful Symproms, but fuch as
are agreeable ro its Nature.

liBttlianttp, Sweetnefs of Difpofition, Goodnefs,
Kind net*, Con reefy.

To 15cntm, (old Word) ro bereave.

HSfltHCt, a proper Name of Men, from Bene-
dict ; alio a kind of Herb.
To Wiqiiml), to give or leave by lafr Will and

Teftamenr.

\ tqufft, a Law-word for a Legacy.

To ij&rflP. See To Bewray.

1$£tbttiB> (Lai.) the Barberry -tree, aSbmb,
Berries of which provoke Appetite, and ftrengthen
the Stornach.

ISwcarta or H&TCCria, (in ancient Writers) a
Sheep-fold, Sheep-pen, or other Indofnre for the

Keeping of Sheep.

To 33:rcafcC, to deprive, or rob one of a Thing,
to take it away from him. * •' •

315nxft? bereaved, or deprived of.

JIBcrgamot, a round Pear, whofe Pu!p is fome-
what perfumed, and of a delicious Taftc, fo call'd

from Bergamo, a City of' ftafy, whence tfycy w.cn*

ifirft brought over : Alfo a fort bf Perfume-.

SBergamOtOf Gaffer, caird 9ugyb) the French,

a Pear* that' is ripe in February and M*>^
lour and Bignefs/ refembling the Autump^Berga-
moc ; but it is not fo flat towards tfte'CV.

a little longer towards the Stalk
;

ur \s

grcenifh, with little grey Specks, chat groW VeJlpw-

ifli in ripening.

HfifcrgailDcr, a kind of Fowl.

IBcrsmaVflCr, [Dutch) the Bailiff, or chief Offi-

cer among the Derly-fhire Miners, who atfb 'per-

forms the Du;y of a Coroner.

ISrrgbmotti or Birgmotr, a Court teW to de-

termine Marrers relating to Mines.

liSCria, (in old Latfy Records) a Mar, wide
Plain, or Heaih : Whence fevcral large Meadows,
and open Grounds are ft ill cali'd Boies *n& Bert-

fields, beGdes the Terminations or Endings of the

Names of fevcraj Places fituated in an open Cham-
pion Country, as Cornberie, Mixbnie.

lEfflU, (Pr, in Fortif.) a little Space of Ground,
three,' four, or five Foot

!

wide, left at the Foot of
the Ramparr next to the Field, to receive the Earth
that rolls down from thence, 'and to prevent it

from falling into the Moat, or Dirch : It is other-

wife cali'd Fore-land, F{elais
t

fotraite
%
and fit>%

Souris.

HBern, (i.e. a Bear) one, of the four Protectant

all tHe Thirteen, wiph ics ctkf:Cjty^;o¥tEe
:

ftiXc
Name. ..

*
'*' *' i ^ m//J

don, and afterwards c$&:$}-^%

)BcrriartttnC05 certaiL .

Order of one ^er^afd^ a£?frprdaji MonJc.-

Pfflfc (in ^nqieij.; J^/^. 1 - \-yxi, open
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TT%
iwh Ip^jbiluM

Wfs *"**•

;

ftei of it. In Aftrdf

fofc a^hnqt^^a rqsv tt&Ae:W :

U •lftgm-

tain'Aittd&i wt>&*ft^*fi,*te Bern* of Bay,

Ivy,J^i»cr,Eiaefri«wrtflc,^c.

•rttttjjfltc^rtatfofcHerfes ; * Word us d m
Ac OflrcJ^oUs «£ the Mtoft? of Cbaeen in *wi*r-

fet-Jhire.

„ flMft^^^ito&MH*);* Limit, Bounds

or Cojnpafs*

*ftfa*t, tdrfboot;, *tJff/9" m F*r/fc i»** «*

*w **<*/. Chart*:d£M^Gqqa. Ceftr. M. 12 18.

f. e. To^btat or £hO<K fy ray Ffwft^vi* Three

Arrowy •* • ,/ ..Jc," -jlciror - ;~ -J« .&&*'* *

tfttftOiP, a Rocker. «f-young CJuWpep in a

Cradle.

^ StfftUttf, * Hound* or HuntingfBog^ * .

Vftti) or tfttti)* (amfcng Mariners) convenient

Sea*Ra*m for a.S^jfoat rid<8;« £flcfcor. See

Birth*f.- ,'
• : »: uiM v. .v : , w;. ,,

ttttfe a pebper Matfe of X<»c Wojmu* figni-

fying? in ttaj/^«*!*<ToJ>gu* f . bright,orAmous.

**t$Ulfct* hr fcfctfoftcfc, a Uw in ScotUnJ,

whfrehy a Man is not to be „hang*d for dealing a

Sh^p^of 9* ranch ?M&t#*.fc< can $|fryr u^on his

fiaatainoa^acK| taton^Jfcoqrgea. r

Iftntafc *. gtek HaitoTft calTd j^A^<w-yfcitt%

See Baton. .^, -^ ,

0mStan^^XmJhts 4f^W taj*rmers.
::

* ftflftBOT* a proptf ^§f»f 0/ fj^Mfn i *J&
10 Herfejo^wife^l^

the Ship's Sides. w . .„
" eWBW$rt?Wi)rc! often fonnd in DoortiWay

JUm*Juki ^gmtying a Village.

jBfrfjta&f (6r.) a precious Stone of a fame

Green Colour, like the Water of the Sea.

B^^lMfe- (£*'-) *« Weight of Eight

OtfpDe% amang : the ancient J<?i»fiwf being^w©

thirtf Bbitt of.Ac A or Pound. Jn ^u^La^ea-
lure, A/ is alfo the Eighth Part of an Acre divided

ins*fttdve' equal Portions*. VYi V j—
'

•

';•'

fWWteft a Writ that lies for ^f^^v/httt
1t

hi* < Great, Utajod-F*jher (call'd Bif^ejdiu French')

)

ifitglfri&ffcd, of any If*94s or T^npioents in pee

Skapfcva. Stnrogec ftbapjs. $r enters ugoa the Prer,

»ifes, to keep out the laid Heir. ,

JBCfattorJDpjBWtB^Avery aiuaentfipld Coin;

facaS^iifccifafettimi^at Btfawium o^ConftsmL
nefle :?&m the -Value of it is unknown, and was
cpn& ftrgqc-evea Ma the Time of K. £4w*rd HI.

In heraldry, iBefaUtfi are taken for the Figure

of certairf Plates of*Gold, containing 104 Pounds

and: 2 Ounces. lit)y-Weight, each worth 3750
Pounds Stirling : They were made round and
finotoh vtid&ut thejfcepftfentatioo of any Figure

ori them ; tod in; Coats of Arms are always ex-

twisU Ort pr of tb<5 ©oW-Colour.

JRftfc fin oldi^wi Records) a Spade, or Sho-

''iiiivmM^dtteJi fi^4 Tfme, i. e. a Piece of

% W&vhcn .plaC^bbWW^^I^^sOl^

31 ;£f?

if

Land turadit^ w|ffi ajSpade*

r.m ffijr, of«t«tw hnmWy*
^ejeftan9 aBurfe<orJPCjnwrn, a Burie or Exc}ian|ge for

Merchant, among the T&rfyznd BerJUns.

. To 5|B«ftrrt0, Told Woci) to curie, or ufe laipre-
• cMWif t iWhence dbeJExprcflion ftill in Xjk, Be-
/hrewjmt~0em+ t.n ijlxuck attend ye.

^fMMK **roi**akii^Pcarl about the Big-

naff pi a^Tennu-Jlafly) ^it yellowifti .and whitifti

CA«n l^lirylxfagfckindtfefeQt Jftai^fiB? in

OShbet and November. ; :c .U^j oj b] n^ t
*
t: ,u^

To JBOTgl^ld Ity Siege to, 6r to iurroond a

iPAm with Military Forces, in order to be Ma-

de ame or dander. a! >.

S5(fl9ti, (Fr.) a Law-word. figMJ*W<tl] kJWtffir

VB0alt (L*t.) belongina ijS
ha"BAt{<1*ilBt

t
3* '!

brfitifh.
-n^ * eUiIvrBflSr

aBtfttal J&fgns of tl^zotttari&^^te^rinw.. ^
r«/( Leo, Sagittarius, and C*fr$4in*u^rd^Bt^pi
Apologtrt, upon Account of•th*iF•

(

Pik*«!
I,

rl tt^4JB^ , *

Ccricftial Globe, representing fettrtbtted m6&il&
To ]BcS0to, 10 give, to lay out * --' »E0?5Ci'

To IBift, to lay Wagers wben: QtotfftertVattt: >
playing, in Favour of one Sideagsrinft tp*6tfet*.3^' -;-

ma, thefecood tetter of tnc Gf^'fityMmV
Alfo an uniarotity Herb caB*d- B^ibtcfc^ot i

which drawn op the Noftrils, difcWtgtfffeftpbair

tick Humours from the Brain, attTtSfcffebftinaW' ^
Head-Aches. ;nMw f • i ..,,.,,

HBm, (old "Word) Boot, or H«ft" OJ !^^ ,-

To JWtt, (old Vord) to Bid, oi cdmUaBd -V •

J&tjitcm or ffictljft^nt, ^ftW the mux*4
B^-ead) a City of Judab; famous for -the K«ttf >r

King David, and of our. BUrted Saviour, a t. ;.

I SSfOT^ofpfcal, anored'MflPtafM^CN^
of laaiw, where abbut forty,'fifty,' t^tiyty LWla+
ticks, or diftrafted Perfons are

1

dsmmobl^ '-'(MAi-
:

if»

11© or^r, a kind of lS»*4»«a«t, calltt

yater-Pepper.'- ," '' •

;:; ';""
,*- '

:~ Vi- >-
1 ^ettttica, the Herb tttm, oP good ufe inPby
^4fck, efpecially againft Difeafes of the Heid«Kt>*

Breaft.
'''
,l " - Y

- '"• ?Wv2
ffiftraffCll, fold Word) decetVeiT. s '

To IBftWP, to be falfe to, to deliver uf>t«tfche* v

roufly ; to dilclole, ordifcover".
'*'

'

n ' "• • A
ilBcttCint, ToldWord) fprin^eK ^-r.Cvr&TM

1 lo jpeujjtf. it»wciy 10 give one Patty to «no2'-

»ier, jby a Solpmp Matrimonii! ContraO: j tooMke
ire, or promife in Marriage'.'

r
• " " ' '. >

J
j.i

? 13fttfC, an Inurnment made ufe of by Tbieivav :

<o break open a Door*.
v •:

,,i ,"'-* f --' i?<u'

jU&tUla, Y^>.) the BlreViite*,' the'iLeaWI'aif

bvjuch being of a deaniing arid opening Q#HWf,
kreof great Ofe in the Dropfle.f

f*- '
'o £B''3J

; J5tW, an Inftrument wiUlcnbwla'to'BiiHets;'

as Carpenters, Mafons, Brick-fayets, ^ft«ll* «s*d

afor the Adinftiug of Angles. J^ »^"' ':

' jBefKr/a fmitl CoUatioh betwi^buM^lMl
Simper j alfo the Vifor, or Si^Jt of S HeadM& ii

Hictwagr, (FV.) a fort of migglerf^nijd)^
To §«p JBttwajf, to lay out Sfoi^y for &ridk?

to treat one's Friends or Ctampaniottt.'topbi-ifti'lMfc

Wearing of a new Suit of Ooafos, Wu'WW !»'-

IBettlT, a Term in Heraldry, flgtiffymg !«*«*
or open like a Bevel, or Carpenter's' Rflo#'lswf«
tears A<%mt, 4 Chief BeviU vert. * J cims^/

IBebP Of KW'ftOCfW, a Term us*d by 9pfd^
for a Herd or Company of thbfe B«i*r^lA|riBhg

Falconers and Fowlers, a Bevy cf
htsm',vi+*

Brood or Pfock of young Quails; Wh«eerltl»
Word is Figuratively taken for a KtiVBRfifea-

.

pany of Perfons j as A SmM L4dhr>W^t;

Ife the Fat of a R^Htab*^"^
that 'has a-\vady>3s?wi*'^i^

7mmnekkm

*itti Ordure j to diftorer, or oao€
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I a BI.

Igjtoartb^ld,Word) revenged.
7jA ^ ,

35dK£m, (Qia Word) declared
,

. ,;
Bejaliel* -iBeb. the£|prfp* ot Go^ a famous

inlpired Arrift, among 'the Ancient jews, who
was one ofrtheChitf iyfotknaen about the Taber-

ikK'.e.

t»f«** See fir/up.

VffatttlCt, the fecond Branch or a Stags Horn,

next aooye the Mrw.Antler.

Wl&XJLttty a kind of Tree growing in Mala-

bar, -iA tt he, £4/?- Indies.

fi$*|el $£ SScjil, she upper Part of the Collet of

a King, .whicii uitens and encompaffes the Stone.

totitftm See Befeftein.

5BCJ0ET or HSrjeat'&ttmr, a precious Stone of

gicafefiVifyftftffftcnftPo^on and the Plague, bred

u* tbe.$f£R9ach of a Creature like a wild Goat.

i6rj$at^tmalr3
the Livers and Hearts of Vi-

per^ Ofjd i n the Sun, and powder'd.

iSfJQar^tneralf! a Chymical Preparation of

Bw^jf^of Antimony fixed by Spirit of Nitre, and

redue'd to a white Powder ; which is enduM with

a Quality to procure Sweat, and calTd Bc^ardi-

cum Miner*!* by Mr. Boyle.

Btioarmrfc or if&cjoartUfe KcmcDice, Cordial

Medicines, ot Anudoics agamft Poifon or infecti-

ous Difeafes.

HB£J0aruiCiim|iOtliaIr, a Medicine made by melt-

ing -iforee Ounces of Hfgulus of Antimony, with

two Ounces of Block-Tin j which being rjowder'd,

is mix'd with fix Ounces of Sublimate Corrofive,

and then diftiU'd off in a kind of Butter : After-

wards the Butter is difTolv'd in Spirit of Nitre, and

the Solution diftilTd three feveral Times, nil the

Bezoar remain at the Bottom.

ffitjoartitum JLlilialt, is made by mingling

Eight Ounces of re&ifv'd Butter of Antimony,

who jM;P».nce of fine Silver, and diflblving the

Mafs in Spirit of Nitre.

IKejoaroicum sparrialr, is a Solution of Crecus

AUrtis9J m*dt by Reverberation in Butter of An-

timony, and then Spirit of Nitre is pour'd on it,

and the Arcift proceeds as in other Bezoarcick Pre-

parations.

To 13cj$u?5 to guzzle, tipple, or drink hard, -

JBtaiaWPl> (old Wordj fair welcoming.

KtaS, (Fr.) Inclination, Bent, or Ply.

16ia0 Ot a ISofol, that Place where it inclines

Offe-one $i4e snore than another in running.

hf& lfiiW;
to lee a Bias upon -

t to incline one, to

pfepolTefs him.

IfiftfaCCOt, (Fr. in Cookfry) minced Meat made of

the Breafts of Partridges and fat Pullets.

IBibtO, (Lat.) the Wine-fly, an Infed that breeds

iriv^K Dregs of Wine.

JBlbitOJp j^uWc, fin Anat.) the Mufcle that

draws down the Eye towards the Cup, when one

drioks. See AdduBor Qculi.

mW> the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Teftamenr. fo calTd by way of Excellency, from

the Greek Word Bibles, fignifying a Book.

Kitttiopola, (Gr.) a Book-feller, or Stationer.

). ISib^IOt^ca, a Library, a Place where Books

axe kfflfr, a Study $ alfo the Books themfclves.

, 30irajl£> theVerjuice-Grape, a kind ofwiidGrape.

Biff, a fort of Stuff us'd by Painters, to make

Blew and Green Colours.

15l££P0,/in Anas.) a Mufcle of the Cubitus or

Bibpw, io call'd becaufc ic has two Heads or Be-

ginnings j the firft or outmoit arifing from the up-

per Part. of the Brink .of the Acetabulum Scapula*,

and theJaxeeT attheEnd of ;he Pfocejfys Coracoides

ScapuU : Afterwards both being joind'.' together

make a large flefhv Jelly, and are^ipferted to the

Tubercle, or Knob, at the upper Had of the

Bone calft '*diu*.
7G u .

fc|I
,' '

,

X5icrps or istcrps jremmt*, a Mrfefe of the .

Xeg v having Ii ice wife- two Heads, the upper ami
longeft of wrnch rakes Rift^lrom a Knc4)ili: the
Os Sfchium

f
as the other doe* from the Linea Aftt

ra of rhe Os femoris, immediately below theMad
of the Gluteus Maximus. Thefe Heads being thtis

united, march on co the outward Appendix of the

Thigh-bone, and are implanted to rhe upper Ep-
phfu of the Fibula,

15trbfrtttff, tilting, or skirtnitrung j wrangling,
quarrel, dilpute.

HBi£C11giU03 (Lai) a Meafure containing twelve
Sectaries, or about fix Engli/h Quarts.

13tro:po:al ^rgilB, (in AftroL) are thofe Signs
of the ^odiacl^ that arc double- bodied, or repre-

fent two Bodies, as Gemini, Pifcet, and Stgita-

rius.

To JBit) a fflfeOtt, (old Word) to make a Re-
queft.

liSlO ale or VBtD'all, a Bidding or Inviting or
Friends to drink ,at a poor Mans Houfc, togaia
their charirable Affiftance : This Cuftora » ftiii

us'd in the Weftern Parts of England, and elfe-

where, being otherwife call'd Help-ate undClcrki-
ale.

BtDDtng Of tty IBeaM, * Charge or Warning
that PariUi-Priefts formerly gave their Parifhioncrs,

at certain Times, to fay particular Prayers, or do
other Acts of Devotion, in behalf ot lame deceaf-

ed Friend's Soul.

HBtuflU*, (Lat.) a yoiirig Sheep having two TJeedy

a Tag or Hogrel of the fecond Year. nain*i8£

tttenrtal, that is of two Years continuances
©tcr or &ttt}

a wooden Frame to carry a deo^t

Body upon. ' z^'niel 3C>

•tfommr, {*-**-) B^1 °f Twa^hfcfwBi
Herb growing in boggy Ground, with two Leaves

one againft another: It cures Wounds old and
new, and is good to knit Ruptures or broken Bel*

lies." "i % "O i)*y<* :

StfoitlteD, double.fliaped, having two Shapot
H5igA5 (Lat.) a Cart or Chariot drawn by coup*

led Huries : In our old Records, a Cart with rwp
Wheels. * ,r

1&iquntP7 {Gr.) a double Marriage ; the having

of two Wives at once, or the marrying of two
Wives fucceffively after each other's Death. la

the Common Law, an Impediment chat hinders a

Man from being a Clerk, by realon he has been
twice marry'd.

IBigarrfloT, (Fr.) a kind of great Orange.

•tffflt, a i\oman Coin ftamp'd with the Figure

of a Chariot drawn by two Horfes a-brcaft : It

was equal in Value to the Denarius* ot 7 1 d. En-
glijh Money.

UBtgrje, a Country-word for a Pap, or Teat.

J&tggrtt, a kind of Coif, or Linnen»Cap for a

young Child.

•igfjt or Witty (Sea-Term) any Turn or Pan
of a Cable, or Rope that lies compafling ; as To
hold by the Bight, #. e9 to bold by that Part of the

Rope which is coiled or rolled dp.

iBtgOt, (Fr.) a fuperftirious Perlpn, one whole
Devotion is over-ftramed j an Hypocrite.

•fgotffm or *lgottP5 Superftirion, Hypocri-
fie.

•(gotten, grown a Bigot.

«tl)0U8C. See Biovac.

T&tfWy {FrJ a Juice or Kofin that runs in Sum-
mer-time from the Pine, Fir, and Larch-Tree.

Vilanttfe DtftrcnDi8
?

a Writ directed» a Cbr:
poration, for the carrying of Weights to a parri-

cular Haven, there to weigh the Woel th^t fuch a

Man is licenfed to tranfport. -1 ?r.*i wt-'-jj

*tlanuet. See Bcldndn and atymttrimitt
.
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Ii*-> mi
isa

'.-fabfebhie Jfr»ftjtf;^fnM01 creeping Bulh of Afe

:bigjtfrf$!o£frmp&tofv**.b*« of a Purple ColowtL

^aprffwtttULflS** T#ite* They bind the Betty, and

f^Vft^iw»J* *»4 Ufchirtg*.

BilbOtt* a fore of Punifhment at Sea, when

an Offender ir-fe^dicin Irons, or fet in a kind of

Sccicfkf. )

• ./'.«"
IBilQgeor iSlHagt, a. Sea-word for the Bottom

of ^Ship's Floor. .[

WiiStmAuU^drbatf Water wfcich by reafon-of

t^.Jtawrtth of. xM JMdge, ca^nqrefme to the

Well in the Ships H$l&. > *
*

ffitlgtB or myl0O> (among $ea*weo>-a Ship

iii.feidi-.ro fa B>7gpi, wh*n (he has ftmck off fome

^'cri'^fnbwiflP *i &<**» or An?borf apd fprings

.#J^ak% -

JBile. See B//// and Bw7. ._ .^

l

*3Swutfc,W'vi J**c ca"ft-ipca'fc two Langua-;

gqs^alwdcwbjcr^ihgwed, decekfiiL In a Law- :

fynfe, it is taken for a Jury that paflts between an'

EngliJh'Man and a : Foreigner, of which part are

ty«[xesr of £*£(*nfcj*9A PW Strangers.
f

MllWS, Wltf M$% or Choier, Chofenck.

-$IWWA*fc) ^ W^.Gall, or Cboler ;' an Hu-
^ar^rflyS^^iWQUS and partly &Uwe, which

jis feparated from <ne BJood of Animals in the Li-

Mfcjo* vjfrc , receiv.ipg.'*n4 discharging of which,

mmr arc chiefa, rj*« VefeU ©r/Paff^ges, */;{. the

Fetliculuj Fellu, or tlaltbladder, a*Jd
}
*c fortvjpi*

black Cfioler, »r Mfcftflcbply. .
, .

.

jjlWW *«*&*E^«f:« dpecive4^|qjr^4; or

3SE"^a E^Tool, tis'd'by jWus^driien, ro

log Trees, jf$% if fhort, 'tis ,calfd a Hand-bill
f

2"

^oWb^Hedging-bill. ' ^;
WA or iPJOttftl ftt,3Utifc.-i Decoration m

Writing* that cxprefles the Grievance ox Wnmg
tta MBai9tiff has (uffer

4d
w% the Defendant," or

elfe fome Fault the Party 'cttrfplaitt'd of has com-

mitted' againft fome. Law .or Sututfc df^be

< jBtft fltWf^ is the.fame with a fytad or Wn-
9^^f^y^ N* wj^n drawn lip in £*^///fc,

^j^qpmmoniy calj'd a.BiR, ana in Latin an Obli*

giiion. Or a Bill is a fittgle Bond, without any

CoodUi^nafifiexfiij, wferfj* *n Qb&ation j> a

ft^c^c^a^aityj^d Cobdiuon. -
: -;

'-•

X&fl ff WWJCfc Sec Dsvorde. >

-'•W*^^ Goods
cn?«i:y a* iM*!$faWotfc> both inward and out-

wa&d,Juj^ic^ is fOT«ff'd.*he Merchant porting
gr importing ,the Qpanjut^ and $orts, ahd whether

tranrfK>«e4; or from whence." '* ~
s

~-J- '

IViymeitt^.a^uinm otWlbWcl m one Place.mo*m#W **% Renter, in'Ponfide:

uatijia^Mfie nke,y/4i|^^aid tfce Drawe^ 19 ahother

Receipt1 ©f th^

1#), tKe 3|Kl is p&lf'ip die

,. fpcOnd. .fent itujie !Fodor,

Merchant's Cqpds, ao.<

liver the fame in good
'

^1to
«BPj

Seller to the Buyer.

gttPftllKctHtKrt Stc Reviver,

tm, i
t

particular tAccount of the

1 cffiift^^tfeiBtocftwp!?^ S^^g^im.
IBtllflf ^3l0, is when a-Perion wflntiite 4Summ

-of Mpn^j) ^ uvcrs Goods asi Neurity to tb^TLoh-
:def| and alfo gives the faid Lender a Bill, inwww-
efing Wm to fell the Goods for his own Ute, in
cafe the $QOHn iwrruwcw,i^aH«jeg^^yf||lrinte»-
reft af the Time agreed upopf ig ^ trtir t^-

*ttt ftmWi ^Lkknfy mwfckztth* Cu-
ftomrHoufe, & AAec^bv^ t^ v€a»y-%b Stones
and Protifions Cuftom-free, as are aedwlary for
their Voyage. ^ rT ^

Bill OT SmfferaiOT, & Lioenft? H^wife granted
at the Cuftom-Houle to a Merchant^ foifcrmg him
to Trade from one Englifh Pbrt 10 another, with-
out paying Cuftom.

,
Mftfta ®ecaf (La*. >\ #. a true BiH^ a Term of

(Art in the Common-Law, which fignifks the In-
^dorfing, or Writing on t\& Badcr/ide-of M ftaefe«.
ment by the Grand Jury, when they find the Matter;
probably true, and wort&y o£ farther Coopera-
tion. .,» ., ,

ISittagf, (among Sea-men) the brea^tl ofa ShipV
Floor when- flie Itera-grouncj, See BW^e.

. Biltert, a Word.us'd iixfom?' Places for an im-
perfed, or baftard Capon.

Billet, a Stick or Lag of W<*4 cut fcr F«eJ ;
alfo a Letter or Note folded ,up& or a Ticket for
the Quartering of Soldiers : In.Werafcfry^ii i^

?

a
Common Bearing j 3s -*1*»S fc&Ve 4 Cr^/5 engrmt-
ed. Gules, where1 the BiMs ttre fu^"edr^ be •»
over the Field ; but fo^ietimei there sure not above
fix. (Sc. aod chexi tfcey are fiumbrecL* > ^ r f

, Brtltt4»iV, (Fr.) 4 ftiort X^ve-Terter. - '

j
BtfittorBOtot, an Ingot, or Wed^of MetriL

%

:efpeciaiiv God. . •:

;
jTo M^^OlWetfc^w Quarter thc«M in federal
sHoufes, by wiy. of BKlet^r Ticket i

25i8farftEb a fon» of • Game
4 p}ay;dr wit* twof

Sticks, an Ivory Ball, Por^ftf^n a long, • ftpiare
Table^ eover'd withrgreeitiulotbi ** «•

BtflttUIB, (among tfutticrs) tfee Ojtfqre, or Dunt
of a Fox. ..* -'

t
v

HJlflOto, a $^rge of the Sea; a great rolling
Wavf* , .. ? .-..-,,.
Btn9, ^ Cotinrry-word for.^ Stalkr ofTiops.
BinD 01 d^lSj aQ^criry canfifting of ijro^br

40 Strikes, eacb 15 Eds* • \ ,

Bmb#ap«. 'Sec 'mart*
'

Bttlt^SKfrD, a Plant that beats a*lew Flower;
and of which there are two forts, the greater knd
thelefe

t
./m > .,

BWAlff, (m ftkottiy) fignjiSefXdtfa ot wSen
a Hawk leizes. * -r ^

IBilW, a fort of C^board «|jM liie.«!ock
up Bread .and other Provifions *Vfread-bastet

^

Alfo a Place boarded "up to pattern ki.

JBftWartiim, (in old Uttn Records) a 8teWsor
^p2«Ii^ibe^^8 suid k^P?"g of Fifh.

^W^^lf^d of ^ptrkk Tckfifa ox
dduWe^PtofpedbGlafs, with two Tube? or Con-
veyances, and twp ttqles to fee a diftant .Qbjeta
with both Eyes together. *r: : ^
1W»ui|!Wa C^O i Term in At#frfrirAhhmmi>

dl£ti**titi, or Upor, i; e. awQfinn% or Raor tfttt

confifts Of two Names or Parts joyn'd together by
the Sigii + ai a+ b, or 3 + x.

v* ,*..dnal$, pjimetrfady \ iai. wmen- » c
nic^d to ^jCfeiia ia tfe/MM& ]$k*£lm*eVt

an extraordmary Guard prefab*iW (fce whole
^ifwr^fot?^

"^n tile

under

Arms,
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^frCtfikcrfttti by the Arch-Brflwp of the Province
co exccate ftch Power, Jurifd^ion, and Anthori-'

an^;J nwj Pi-i ot ,-j, r4 .;. nr*fc**^«* are no fttch Suflragaa . JKf
-32nj^ffiBj^K) divkktf irttt» two F*rft.

iBipaTttrat^ that difides into*wfc Parrs : In ,*r*#^

%ikft$ # ftaffifett fcrhfeh divider mother equally
e l£ta twd Partfc^ without a Remainder, » faid To tf*

** Wipammty 4vkfc RefpeA to that Number, a4

2 to 4r f to 6, 4 to 8, $c.
D MWfWtietfiltv tfe A(ft of dividing a Thing into

^rfb^&fl'Pattsf
- d3i

J5ft«ie88, QLat.) the Herb Pimpernel, of Bur-

ner.
io yBkfan$18tt9 (/. c double Quadrate orScjUare)

-flSc fourth Pdwer in Arithmetic/^ and Algebra, which;
* MHte^rbm the Multiplication ot a Square Number
"i#: <5taantity by it felf ; fo 4 the Square of 2 being'

-feWhlpty'd by it felf produces the fltquadrate 16. :

See Cube-fauare.
•

'! ^K^tWWttri (to 4f?r*>i.) one of the New Afpeds
invented by Kjifb** and (o call'-d, becaufe it con-

lifts of two fifthlParts of the whole Circle, vi^ 144
Degrees.

WbbKfy} * TWe more-efpecially peculiar u>Gr*at-\

Britain. See Bctula.

- Wtti&QPty aft Herb of a dry binding Quality,

smd 6i Angular Virtue againft the Palfey.
'• s 10teM*Jf«* an Herb proper for Wounds, and
=tadrfc-c{£cttfrily good againft Ruptures,

JBfctt^jBdk a bitter Herb* diftaftefal co the

Palate, and of Kttle or no Ufe in Phyffck.

^#to^lEiOJJttr, anHerfc,othafwi«calPdStkch-
wort.

- l&tfttiff, (I*f.) a Ship or GaBey that la* two
Ranges of Oars, or two Oar*

1

in a Sfear.

^UgmtteiS a kind of wHd Goofe.
3 JWrttfc> (old Word) a Coif, or Hood. * «

1

HBtrretUS, (in old L4*/« Writers) the Cap Or

Cdtf of * Judge, or Serjeant at Law.
guttj a Fifh of the Turbot-kind.

• IBfrty, a being born, Extra&ion, Defcent. In

Sea-Language, the obferving of a fit Diftance for

Ships, either at Anchor, or tinder Sail, tofce^
t

dear," fo as not X6 be in Danger of falling foui^Sne

upon another : Alfo a convenient Place to/tfqor a
Ship in. Alfo the proper Place a-boardl(5r a Mefs
dtfftit'thttr Chef!*, ($c. is cill'd The 0tb of that

mfs:
-•*•'

/ *

Btrtfc'tDO:t, an Herb. See Ariftjblochia.

^tftjjttfjfr * Term u$'d at Seajfwheri the Ship's

Sides are rais'd, or brought up.

lfctftato'teOime, a Place nea/St. Buricris in Corn-
w^/ Where Nineteen Stonesj[rc fet in a Circle, as

it is fuppofed, ih Memory off tome Vi&ory, or for

Funeral Monuments,

JBlfCOtftl, (Fr.) a fort/of Confedion made of
«ne flower, the White/ of Eggs, Powder-Sugar,
TOarmafer, f$c.

Tfe 25ifftf* f£a*. ii&Geom.') to cut or divide any
Thing, as a Line, Anfcie Arcb.C^c into two equal

Teding or Dividing of a Quan-

ianner ; the fame as Bipsrtitson't*# rfrWfuch a
in Arithmetic!^

Btfrt, C^^
Pigeon. n\>j

of the Parts fo cut, or divided,

kind of Stock-Dove, or Wood-

With*?, * '

the Charee of
Word Bijbep,

iityf'XJfficer in the Chtircb^ who has

Diocefs, fo call'd from the Saxon

ind l%hzi frotA :
tiit Greek £p*ft*fos,

ieter,ib^OhferVei». r

^uffragatt tetft^or »flrt»«MWP, one tfcfe

has the Nanrj[
eT fitte and Styteuf a Bi&op, and

>2xniA

prefairthere .

IRftOlW^UatJeg, a fort of Herb. - •" .1 v

)Kftop^tOP^ a Plant, otBcrwi^ caM'd 5& C^
thcrincs Flower. . j r,rlj \ *\

:

.

;

JBfefe or UBifqiiri ^r.) odds 4t^lT<«ifi^ky
f a

Stroke aMow'd as gain'* tdAe '^ftfltA-^fliyer, to
cquaJi^e borfc PkMM^Itf CH^.'tf *i«l>6frieh
Pottage, teadcf <rf Qujlila; Capons/ fiif ftflfefe, aild
efpeciatty of Pigeons roa*rt^-i^^ -

ilBtrmarr, (old Word) OiMMftfl .•!-.-:.
3B<0lWt| or JKilMBffir^ a fori of ^ripeffed

Metal, us
§

d by Pewterer*, t6 Mike -rhtir Work
more beautiful, and make the Merit ring the tet-
ter. See Tin-GlMp. • ' i • :

l

JIBiftm, (Gr.) a kind of #iW0*,'^at-efd, and
broad-fae'd, commonly d*lFd a Buff, br Btigfcv

!HBifl)l3 (in ancient L*mWtii!er*) tlk- Hind.-a
Beatt of the Foreft. : »- . ^ /-:.

To»fl»ft# See To kifdtfi - - -*i

'

IBtflfcjrttte, Leap-Yea^, ^ cdl'*, i>ecaufe attong
the Ancient Upmans, tlie Sbrth of the blends of
March, or the 14th Day of February was twict
counted, which Happens every Fourth Year : Buc
now the odd Day is uflialiy addfed to the laft of
February, having coriitnonly but^lg Days ; Which
Addition &*$ mad*, tha* rne Year may *qu*l the
C6urfe ofthe«m. r

'
•' — ;:.:...

WfiBOit or fbrntefattfy an He* with a Mtd£
(hort, nobbed Root, wreathed or ^ivilftd t^rhcr^
effedhial agaiiift Bleeding, or SpirShg at Bloody as
alfo againft all manner of Venom: Wis oth*f*ift
tall'd 4dd#rs-wort, Englijb Serfentity, Oi>fcr#Uj/*nd

Btftra or $aniSttffi(l0, (in ancient LatinDeed*)
Krnwn Bread, a fctfown Loaf. ' • i

HBtttacIe^-fSfi-Term) a Timber-F/atrw <in
;&e

.' of a Ship, juft before the Steers-man,

MKfefe the Compafe is platVf, t6 keep ihe*Skip in

ner ^oune.

JBtttrir, iny Torn of a Cable *fo6ut the Timberi
call'd Bins, that Co it may be Vter*d, or let out
by iittl* and little; and when a Ship is thus ftopp'd

by a Cable, flie is faid, To-be brwght uf U a bit-

ter.

«ft«r*tt& Of « €&Wt, ttet Pirt which is

wound about the Bi>*j, when the Ship lies at An*
chor. .

.'

mtttt&Btn or IKOODP i^g^ftaW, a Plant

that grows in Hedges, with biewitfc Flowers, which)

afterwards turn into red Berries : It is alfo caii'd

Mortal and Felon-wort.

Ktttcrn or IBfttWr, a kind of Hern, a Bird that

keeps about Lakes and Fens ; making a hideous]

Nrofe.

)Bfitt0, (See-Term) wo main Pieces of Timber;
which ftand Pillar-wife, behind the danger, ill

the Loof of the Ship, and ferve to belay, or fafte^

the Cable, when (he Tides at Anchor. There arc

alfo F*rc*tt>p-fail Sheet Mitts, co fiiftew thi-lW.fcy-

fail Sheets, and Fore-jear Bstts that make ftft the

Fore-fear. * -
i ' J i- }

-

Kttumm, {L*t.) a fort of aime, {

c!acnttiy likd

Pitchy and imelling foiAewhtft like Brimftone: It

was us*d by the Anciehti for Mortar, *nd ihftead of!

Oil in Lamps.

15fttmtm3(uwirirm. Se&Afphaitoi)
:>

IBittJtttinOUft, belonging to, or panaking of thi
Nature of Bitumen. - 1:

WtoriWr. fee DigajtrMi. { x -
'
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th# has-two Bellies $ as «4 Bimcnw*i

B L
W«Wt-5*^

t kip4 rf Herb.

_Jh a well known Bitil, better to be ea-

,VJMh*5 kfft, beiog «W*k(FWr *> *he Palate,

when dead, and well roafted, than tq the Ear,

when living. <j *.;
; 1 .•- c: r

., 3$«|M^ a certainJfrok kept in die Exche-

quer-Court.

o fft^Wm'; * iHPk <*Wr« fmall Piegs of

l^lfeWpr Afeftty : Mfo Wflpey, Corn, Cattle, or

^U^iCgpfidcratto^ given by poor People in

^fte $M|«r» JfaW of England^ 10 the wqft power-

ful Perfons thereabq^ for a Prote&ioo againft

Thieves and Robbers. *. ,

r 3|51«frt»00? JfOVft* I^J^l><N4*ttSi7twr.

7 J&tatkeoD, tbe Ufher begging tb the Order of

the Garter, to calTd from ihc black Rod, with a

gilt'Lion on the Top, which he bears in hisHand :

He alfo auends on the King's Chamber, and the

Lord? Hpufe in Parliamept ; and ill Noble-men
called in Qpeftipn for any Crime, are firft commit-
ted to his Charge.

IBlatlUtaiL, a kind of Fifo.

ftaCfettHTj, afprtof tfcrtv

UUtiug, (in old Latin Records) a Corn-

Chandler, or Meal-Monger.

JtSaWJCr, a skinny Subftance which ferves to re-

feiv« the Urine of Living-Creatures, to keep it,

*ad to difchargc it from Time to Time.

JlpteMer^llt, a Plant that; bears Leaves like

Eldcr-FloWers, and after them graentfh Bladders,

containing one fundi Nut;' thit fepd* forth Sockers,

by which- it is increased.

H?&$m% (among HotbaUfts) the firft Sprout of a

Plant that comes out of the Ground, and retains

*s Name* a* long as it is eafie to be cropped ; as

io Corn, Grafs, Onions, Leeks, (3c

\ 18bfitX> {old Law-word)m IhgrOffer of ;G»rn,

or Grain. "-...-. i

flAxTut, (Gr.) a bandy-legged Perfoo, or one
whofe Back Bone is bended; alfo one that has an
Impediment in his Speech, that ftammers, .or

lifps.

IBlafaf, an angry Pufh, fomowhat like 'the

Small-Pox, but redder, and much more painful,

being one of the Symptoms of the Plague : Alfo

a Distemper in Cattle, a certain Bladder full of
Wind and Water, which rifes out of the Root of
the Tongue, and growing big, will at laft ftop the

$eaft*s Wind.
ftlantlb a proper Name of Women.
To JBtoitCfb to whiten, to cake off the Skins of

Almonds, Beans, Seeds, 6fc. Alfo to colour, or
fet off; as. They Blanch*d their Anfmer in handfime
Words.

JBiantfltt*) (in the Mint) Workmen employ*d

io anneal, boil, and deanfe the Money.
IBlaMf4lianger, (Fr. in Cookery) a kind of Jelly

made of Calves-Feet, and other Ingredients, *ith
pounded Almonds.

Tp SWatt&fflb to flatter or footh up wkb fiur

Speeches.

WwtitO&um, alluring Careffes; Wheedles.
IShglt^pale andwan, that is out of Countenance.
A IdIOHB, a void Space in Writing : Alfo a kind

of Coin worth Eight Pence, ftamp'dby K. HenryV.
in the Parts of France fubje& to England : Alfo a
Term us'd ii| the Mint, fer a Piece ready for Coin,
xng.

Sbnlttfc the Covcrietsof a Bed : AHbWooL
len Cloths that Printers ufe at the Prefs, to make
the Letters appear fair and even.

IBlanptft, (Fr.) a Pear, of which there are
Three Sorts, vi%. the grear, leffer, and longtail-

WWBtfmti, * Ditetfc in Bees, wfaa tfaey -do
not breed, or their young ones mifcarry,

IBtapttEcCUia, the Cyanus, or Blew-bortle, a
Flower, fo call'd, becaufe it turns the Edge of the
Mower's Scythe

ToJIBUWj to bellow like a Cow • alfo to fweal/
or imlt away, as a candle lometttnet 40*.
0M, a Word appiy'd by V+*rt<lmo*t, to £g-

nifie the Motion of the Stars, <3*
HSlaft, a proper Name of Men.
To HDlafp^rtJtr, (Gr.) to cucfe, to revile, to

(peak Evil pf God, or Holy Things.

IBiafyfcmous or MsSffymamh belonging to;

or full of Blafpbemy.

]Bl&fpf)£ttfP? an Uttering of reproachful Words,'
that tend to the Dishonour of God, &c* Vile
Language.

Matt, a Puff of Wind ; alfo Damage happen-
ing to Corn, Trees, &c.

. To JIBlatt, to fpoil the Fruits of the Earth ; to
fpoil, or marr any Thing ; to difappoint a Defign^
or Undertaking ; to wound or ruin one's Reputati-
on, Corn isfaid To be Blofttd, when poor and thin
in the Ear, with little Flower in it.

H5lafttng0, Winds and Frofts that immediately
fucceed Ram, and are moft deftrucftive to Fruits,

&c.

IBtatant, fold Word) barking, bawling, bab:
bling ; as A Blatant FVriter.

mm*, (Lat.) the Moth-Fly, an Infedk, pro-
duct out of the Meal-Worm. BUtts By^antU, a
kind of SbeU-Fifli, of a fweet Sccfct, and brown
Colour.

' IHattarto, the Herb Moth-miM, ib eaU'd,

becaufe it breeds Moths.

JBUIP* SttBteak,

ToMm or IBblft fott|, to flaft ; 'tis faid Of
Fire, when it fhootl out an extraordinary Flame z

In a Figurative Scnfc, to publilh, to fet or fpread
abroad a Report.

3Bte)0n, the Difjnlay of a Coat of Arms^
To 15laJOtl, to Paint fuch a Coat, to exprefs the

ftveral Parts of it in their proper Colours and Me-
tals : Alfo to defcribe, or fet forth oae

f

s Virtues,

or good Qualities.

25ia«tirp, the Art of Heraldry;

ToOu&fltj), to whiten, to dry in the Sun.

IBlefffc? cold, pale, or wan.

A I5l**fe or Iftap, a fmall, eager, fipefh^water

Fifh. \

y&lttljmj (Gr.) a kind of Fern, or Brake.

IBteC^n, wifd Penny-royal ; an Herb.

]5l*mtfy, a Stain, or Spot ; a Fault, or Difgraoe;

or Reproach : AI& a Term in Hunting, what the

Hounds, or Beagle* finding where the Cbage has
been, only make a Ptofter and Return.

ToJBUtlflftk to ftain, or fpot ; to wound cne's

Reputation, or good Natme.

HBteWfy, (Scotch Law-vVord) as To bold Lands in

Blench, i. e. by PaymentW a Sugar-Loaf, a Bea-

ver Hat, a Couple of Capoips, a Rofe, or fuch like,

if demanded. \

To *!ttlD, to mix, or mingle together.

BkmmUty a Diftemper\that happens to black

Cattle. \,

9letUfa, (Gr.) thick Snot wftich comes from the

Brain, and diftills thro* the fmaW Hoksof the No-
ftrils, or Palate.

\

«!ennU8, a kind of Sea-Fifh,

of a Gudgeon, which may be c

Fifh.

.•tatt, (old Word) flayed^ c

•Irptjaro, (Gr.) one that ba&
Eye-lids ; Beetle-browed.

S&plftrott an Eyelid;

bout the Bignefe

"*d the Onion-

turned back.

x Brows, Or
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BO,
IMttiPrat'Pltttm, an Inftrumcnt made Uie of

to pot* Hairs uuc of the Eye-lids.

ISIera^ (m old Latin Records,) Pete, or Earth

digged opVnd dryed for Fuel.

iSUtetOttlC, a Weed chat grows much in Corn-

falds, arid is counted very good tor Wounds.
2Weto--mantU, a Title peculiar to one of the

Purlevants, or Marflials at Arms.

. iKlCa, (L*t.)ihc Biay, or Bleak, a Rivcr-

¥i(k.

tSiisW^ an Accident happening to Corn and

Fruu>trets, which makes them look as it they were

Waited. SeeJWtdfw.
.' &m*9ttmhtth. See Pelican.

- - >lK*l»fc (Fr. in Fortif.) Bandies of Ofiers bound
at both Ends, and fet up between Stakes: Affo

Pieces of Wood, or Branches of Trees laid a-crofs

upon tie Trenches, to bear the Bavins, or Hur-
die^ laden with Earth, which ferve to cover them :

Jfiio Ibfoetitaes Hanks fee up, or Canvas ftretcb'd

td take'away the Sight of the Enemy : Blinds are

alio the fame wish Orillms ; which See.

IBlfflb Cancer. SeeCancer Primitive

1&\mtfitttlt, a kind of Herb.
- IBiftlbatt, oae that n blink-ey'd, that winks, or
twinkles with his Eyes.
"'*- iBV&bB) (a Term m Hunting) Boughs rent from
l>ees> arifi caft over-thwart , the Way where a

Deer is likely to pafs, thereby to hinder his

Courfe. *

JBIlfe, Happindfe.

To IBltflbm or S£tlp, to leap as & Ram does m>
or*<be £w*. *

JBlit or IStfifc a kind of Beet, an Herb that-

fcarce has any Tafte or Scent.

lESite, a fort of Flower.

Blttljt an old BritiJhWord, that fignifies yield-

ing Mrik, profitable : fiat Mlith, or 'Blitbfemt, is

now taken for plcafaat, jocund, or merry.

agKtims* (L**)*heHfcrb BEr, that it of a cool-

ing Quality.

35Ut>eori5rlfct>e, (°ld w™*) readily, fafeV

3&t0tfc> the Stem, ©r'Stump of a Trte : On Board
a Ship, Blocks are a fort of wooden Pulltes, having
Sbfaers in them, i. *. litde Wheels fiird with a
JCockfcnda Pin. thereon go the Rnnning^Ropes.

HBlOCfea&t or 25I0CU0, (in tho Art of War) a kind
fctf 3ieg€, when Armed Troops are pofted on afl the

!

^A&renties or Patfages which lead to the Place, fotfrat!

nc* Supplies or Provifions can be convey 'd into it;

the Defign being to ftarve it out, and not take it

'by Regular Attacks.

To ©taclKlM or ©lOCfcttpM J&laff, is to fhut up
all the Ways and Paffages, as alio touttap all Intelli-

gence that may be fent into, or out of the Town,!
*>fFortf

' fo that it can receive no Reliet t

SBlomarp, thefirft Forge in an Iron-Mill, thro*;
1

which che Metal paffes after it is melted oat of the.

*line. . .

JjgiOOfc See Bloud.

IBlOOm, a BloiTom, or Flower of .a Ttee, &c.

*AKo a Teem of Art ns'd in the Iron-Works, when
the Metal is wrought to a four-fquare Mafs two
'Poor king.

/» tltolBtttm* to purfcrth Bloffoms, to beinBlof-
•fom, to'flodrtm.

Ifb'SWit^ to rwell : Alfo to fet a fmoaking, or

drying by the Fire; as Bloud Herrings, or other!

Fi(h, i. 'g4 ftich^iwarc not thoroughly* dr^'d.
.' 1EHrJu% ^ne*cif^hi/Pfmdpal.Hnraburs of:the

Body, which paffes thro' the Arteries and Veins

for itsrflfothHihAihri 'Alfo a'DMeafe in the Backs

'bfCicdt; wWeb wHF^tke a-Beaft go as ifh*
dreivhitWead^gdejbr after hiiti.

n\mmtymt», a foreof Hunting-dogs, fo calfd,

by rfcaibr? ^f their tranfidfetodenfcly Wquifite Scent ; I

for if thro' Cafualty their Game be dead, or if

wounded, and eicapes the Huntfinan's Hands, oi

if kill'd, and never io cicarJy taken awj- .

they'll difcover and find means to come n

IBlOUD^unning 3[tClj, a Dncaie rn Horlei, pro-

ceeding from an Inflammation of the Bloud, over-
heated by hard Riding, or other great Labour j

ib that it gets between the Skin and the Fieth, and
makes the Beaft fcrub and bite himfelf; which if

let alone too long, will turn to a grievous Mange,
and is very infectious.

IHQUMjatttn, a fort Swelling that grows thro;

the Hoof of an Horfe, and is commonly itul of

Bloud : Jt is bigger on the In^idecfaaa on the Ouu
fide, being fed by the Maftef- Vein, and runs.dowj^
tothePaftern. v -

WiQlHktimit, a certain reddtfti S^one, very efie-]

dual for the Stopping of Blood,

H£'ou*4trang*, a fort of Herb.

ifilautbtatt, (in ancient Charters) an Aaieicia-

ment, or Cuftooaary Fioe^ paid as a Com^oliri*

on and Attonement for tbefteddiag or /drawing of
Bloud ; fo rfiat whoever had it given him in his

Charter, had the Penalty due for Blood-fhed grant-

ed him.

BltlUMtoOJt^ i SaHet-heij*> pleafaat to the Tafte,

and wholefome.

IBlOCfiWig, a Blood-Pudding.

J5iOUtrp, dawr/d, or befmear'd vmb Blond ,

Bloud-tbirfty, cruel. f *.

ISIOU&HW^ (a Term in the F*refrLm*}*xht
taking of a Trofpafler againft Vedifoo, with his

Hands, or other Parts Bloudy, by yAkh^Circum-
ftance he is judg'd to have kiB'd a De«r, thoughpt
be not found Chafing or Hunting. ~

Btoteft, a fort of Whale that fammmp* ffeat

deal of Water. -

I5fe*0i«r|4hafcf, .a kind of Viper mm^m^ (p

call'd, hecaufe k Wows and fweKs. thp H^ad very

much before it gtvfs a Bke, whioh^ genecaUy
accompany'd with fatal Conftquenoes. '

»rote, »0tluts'&mfriAmmm*e*tiBte
ners) is when, alter having h£at 4her Sides or c^e

Copper-Pan, in vwhich Sm$*r A^Afl^Hsotfd^Sbr a
confideraUetime, with the SJtimmcr, and haviqg
blown thro' che Holes of it from one^$i^e co.lbe

other ; certain Sparks, as it were, air fmail bub-
bles fly out, whieb fliow that fhe^nfiH: i$ come to

chat Degree of Boibng. •
J

r > - *• .

Wti&p, a fat, red.fac
v

d, hloced Wench.
BlubtttT) a kind of Sea-F/fh ! Alfo Whale-Qil,

or JFat, comtnooiy 06 caH*d before it is bot^df

To JBlttff, to Blind-fold, or Hood-wink.
JBbtff^aKh, (among Sea-nlen) )a .Ship 'is /aid

Ta be Bhtfi*b§mied, when (he has-buc afmall Rake
forward on, and is built with her Stern too ftradc

up.

IBlttflttr, a Miftrfkr, Fault, or*Oversight.

HBllin&trbufn, a fhort Brafs Gun of, a large Bore,

that will carry many Musket; or Piftol-BttJlets,

proper to do Execution in a Crbwd, or to make
tgbod a narrow, Paflage.

JBltttttet, a fort of light-blew Colour.

ToittTlUQtr, to make a N&ifeas/.a bdfterous

WiWd does, to(keep great a*doe, or heavy Noife

;

to ftorm, or rage.

To M?ll> (old- Word) tb defi*, to eeafe, or

leave off.

HBoa. See Bods.

IBoattarge*, (//^.Sons of Thunder) a Title

given by our^JBldfed Lord and Saviour to* thenApo-

Ales. fames znd-Jabn, 'the Sons of Xfbcaez.

JliBMtt, a Plank, a Table : Among Seamen, it

is ^arioufly us'd ; as To go aboard, #. f. to go into

a Ship. To be within the Ship, is faui To be

rvitUn board j Jtnd to be witHotrt rhr Ship, is To be
• L without
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iff ,un»prmnTi*ioq A im '*"' » * OMwagf

3E
without Board : When any Thing i*,fbrawn inter

thd'^lk/^ttiey' fay* # » heaved aver^hard; ttfi

when it flVftf down by** Ships Side* 'tis faid, To

fiifttyHl* B*st*. ' '•-
'

-
KMrtl atWlSOtrtl, 4s when two Ship's lye clofe

toftWhtfr, »td£by Si*. ^ •

T##fte't Bear* or Co Wmi it up to a

fdl&C?? to turn the Ship up to the Windward, fome-

titfiisfr on' iflto^^ock, 'and fometimes on another :

And <*hefr a Shi£ at one Tack, or Turning, has

advane'd much to the "Windward, fhc is faid To

makf * good Beard.

T6lWHf&, totfrmt Whh Boards $ alfo to enter-

t£ti'*c TiMe,t«»t6 ( te a Boarafcer: In Sea-Lan*
guage, to dririr -clofe to a Ship during a Fight, in

order to eAter Meb on any Part of htr.

^^ifitWt; one that; Ofets whh another, or is

entertained at hi^Tablfe at a certain Race agreed

upon. .1 j '«
4 /- ?

flUlMrortfOB, fatv>
r4 kind of Serpent that fol-

lows Herds 6f Cattle, and fucks the Dugs of Cows ;

foiftettffit$ftlakg*,duttiff the fimperottfC/a»tfwj's

Ttaifr,'* y6ttag GbiWbtras-fonnd in its Belly : Alfo

a Difeafe, wherein ted Pimples arife in the Fkfe ;

the Measles, ©rSmaibflbx.

®03t, a well known Veflel, of which there are

fevtfral farts belonging^ a Ship, aa3*rLong»boat,

the Skiff of Shallops thfclBaqge; efc. Wbkh fee in

rftffe Wdtd*. ' < l « .^••- *
*-..

td #fl*> t^e »0at* (in Sea-Language) is to

Itfe^'btt #om beating againft the Rjodts, Shpre^

(Mr
: SM{ft'fSiditfc. T* Fire* *£e Boat, is co <caft Wa-

ter out of her. To Man the Boat, is to put Men
ifflfr>UK) 4tfd tfceft Men are - calFd the Boats

Ga\tg.v
' TWprtrtfHI* VOKt) to make faft a Rope by the

Gun-wale, round about the Boat, and to- fatten the;

BdlRifdp^tWreto ? by which' means the Boat is well

ftrength«Wt to endure her Tow. To Trim th
Bfefto foUetf her ftrait. To Wini the Bmtj to

turn^tfie Boat^s H«atl about.
* »daW0pe or «Pift*tfC<> that Rope by which

We Ship tow* tet Boar at the Stera.

Soat4tDBtH or Wtfttli an Officer in a Ship,

%hb tkkti mio bisf Charge all the Ropes that be-

torn***** the R«ggt«g» with the Cables, Anchors,

Simf&t. He alfo takes Care of the Long<bo*f

^Witti M Fwwitttfe/ andHeers her either by hinv

felf, or his Mate : He calls up the Man to per-

form 'rttelr fevend Watches, WDrks^and Duties,

Tfeep« .the'm ^t Peaoe one with another, and Tees

all Offenders punifh'd according co their Sen-

tence; * 1
'

^'

*

'

q - ' '

9lb4ail9 (ia ^cbery) the Steel: of a Shaft, or

Arrow that is fmalibreafted, and hag towards the

Head t ft is ocherwife catt'd Capon-fajhrnn; and

fyifh-grow*.

flMbfrflK, little towatd Inftrnments, tos'd in the

making of Bone^Lace.

' fmtn*, *c **•» M0od of lhc ^^ Fig^e in

Logidti in wMdi rfio middJe^moft Propofinon is an

Univerfal Affirmative, the firft aad laft particular

Negatives.
r *m

- IWttaOnr, fhw'Bttckraro, a fortof Cloth. *

»0C*te ?
(among fbme Ctymufl$\ a Glafe-Veffel

with a great Belly like a Cucurbire.

VtX§Ot% (Sax.q/d. Book-hoard) a Place where

Boo*^
;

*writincs, or Deeds are kept.

ttOCftftri or VoCbfKt, (in falconry) one of the

'K?id#of'ten^i#ihged Hawks.
/ «WW«rt,

(>?4jr.^ Borland) Land held by

ChArier^ or itiftrametttin Writing, and not to be

ifrtiUatWfer to *xben, iefceber by Gift, or Sale, but

tMcWifire^o' the next)H^i^; so Hereditary Eftace

among the Saxm TiMratsyfOflNobkrmen.
;

*.v.qp Vote or &000, ('old Word) to declare, or

(hew : It is now usd fq^XQ
hotin

fe.

^».te!

by Sk TwQasBodle&t mi
ro/if, for ks prodigi^tu fr^ck #f

ed and Manufcnpt. . -. . v rr
BOB?, a Compound of ^ajxer^Jpopi, ^mcK j

among Naturalifts is defined, to Jbek ^ut^ffl^
impenetrably extended, or that wb^i is e^t^n4^»

fohd and moveable. Alfo a p^incipat Part of /fcer.

tain Things, as the Body of a Coach,, Fort, ©*r
Alfo a Society,' or Company of People, a 'whbt£

J

Army of a certain Number of Soldiers : Among
Cfymifts, that Veflel which holds the Matter in Di;

i

ftilling the Spirit of Vegetables, and which is othdr-
*

wife called a Cucurbite: In Gunnery, it is the Subftari<e*

or Whole Mais of Metal in a Piece of Ordinance*
'

'

In Geometry, %QW is a Magnitude that has thfte
,

Dimenfions, ti%. Length, Breadth, and Thicknitfe,

and is either Rcgnl*r, or Irr<*ular. '

;

Kegulat H50&P, is that which has all tht An-

gles and Sides, as alfo all the Planes thin cotnpoffe'

its Surface like an equal; of which there are only

five forts, «/^. "ifhe Dodecaedron, Hexaedron, Iccfie-

dron, OSaedron, and Tetraedron ; which fee intheif
7

proper Places.

JrtCgulat 'tfo&P* a Solid that is not bounded by

ec}tul* and like Surfaces.

In Cbymifiry, $fp ffiOHiTft are thofe Things
that naturally grow and encreafe ; as Merals, Mi-
nerals, Plants, and Living- Creatures.

ISflg, a Marfhy ground, fulltf Water, or MtitL

To KQfH&tey to waver, to be uncetuin what to,

do ; to Scruple or make Scraples.

IBoljtinia, a large Country in Europe, which U
part of Germany, i

H&OlpifetanO, the Natives, or ^habitants df B#^
;

famid: Alfo a fprt of People ther^ like ouc.Gyp-

fies, idle Vagabonds that AroU -about the Counft
jf,

and live by Fikbing, and pretpnjfed Telling ofPor^
tunes. .

../..,.'. ,". *,-
. ,

\* ''[
'

JBoix, fL4#.> Gives> Bapds.aliout the Neck.1

made of Wood or Iron, like a Yoke : It, is alfo

taken in ourold Records, for Chains, or Fetters: ,'

^ HSoiat) a great Officer of. State among the Mitf-

ccvites and Perfytnt.
,

Sk)inmn09» the %attk>fnake,, a Sespent:,in
nAh

merica, whofe Bite is deadly, unlefs (pcedity'lrclr

medy'd. \ ,-
,

4

H50il or ^5ile, a kind of Swelling or Sore.' '

;
,f

ffifOtlarP or H5uEar? Of ^alf, a Salt-houfe, Sift-

pic, orother Place where.Sak is bojl'd.
,, r

" J

*

'

JBOlttCtOl*, ftqrmy, vehemenr, force, unruff.

SSJtifiOU*, ('old Word; halting, lame, lowly.
L " 7

XSolbowic!!, a Plant, ocherwife caird Sanea.
Flower. <^T

IBolfa^ Set Bulbus.
,

;

;

JSolt or IBoal, (Country-word) the main
4 jSp4jfi

or Stock of a Tree. ' -•
'-'

J»de jatmontark. See Bolus 4rmen*.
Boletus, (L*f.) aMufliroom ; the richeft, and

beftfort. ;
f

SSOling, See Bowling.

Boltfi, (Gr.) a Javelin, or Dart ; a Pltimfeet qf
Lead, with a Line let down intp ^VT^tqr 'to

found the Depth of it. AWp«

7 » ie^ r
M?j^

r

iFap-
pearing in the Air like a Dan.,

v
^ •«

iBolotiia fraufoges. See stymiiiy. 'V
KQlmtitimtax, a gray StoneV^Mffa^ of

alargeWalnnu Which b^ipg ^roienhV snSnS of
Cryftal.or'JSwqi Talk.w« ji and

ir

abopc^/y/'
Name ; ThL
Chymical Reverberatory r
dark like a lighted Coal.

Ha:o
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a round .Stalk, or Stem, as A Bolt of Flax ;

alio the
v

$eed-f>od$ of Poppey.

H>0llCl7V (old Word) fwollen, or fwelled.

15o!Ulrt0ttij or WollMitsngj Buck-wheat, a kiod

of Grain : AMb a Medley ot feveral forts of Grain

Together, othcrwife call'd Mdflin^ ox Mong-com.

HJolt, an Iron-pin to faften a Door. In iome

old Records , a long narrow piece of Scuff

.

Bolt Of Cattfeag, the Quantity of 28 Ells.

lOOltS, a tort of Herb.

25olt5rf a Carriage fo? great <H>utt0, are Rings,

to which the Breeches ana Tackles of the Ordi-

nance are faften'd.

In Sea-Affairs, 2&olt5 are Iron-pins of feveral

fotts, which belong to the Rigging of a Ship ; as

Clench- belt j, Drive- bolts, Fender- belts, Fore-bolts, I(ag-

bolts, 'Hjng.bolts and Set-boltsy all which, fee under

thole Articles.

JBolt-'feoat, a Boat that can well endure a rough

Sea.

SoIt^eaD* See Matrafs.

ISoittfOpcS, (in a Ship) the Ropes wherein the

Sails ace fow'd, or made raft.

Kolt.Tprit or H£0to-fp2it5 chat Maft which ftands

foremoft in the Head of a Ship, ftooping and point-

ing forwards^ being of the" feme thicknefs and 1

length with the Foremaft.

To S5olt, to faften with a Bolt : In Husbamky
t

tofift Me*l> Pi Flower thropfch i B*g to make ic

finer- Among Hunters, a Goney is faid To be bolt-

U, when (he is firft rais'd, or ftarted. ,

^8taltcr> a Bolting bag, to fift Flower in.

5>0ltU1$k the barring of a Ddor^ a tfrkig of

Meal, (3c. Alfo a Term of Art'us'd in Gra/s-Inn,

which fignifies a kind of Exercife, or Arguing of

Cafes among the Students.
l

«olttai^«tr| or &uwtimtyxtt%, a Cheft to

bp^.orfifcMearfti. ' ^ i

|QrolU09 (Gr.) a clod of Earth, a Mafs, or lump*

of Metal, fge. a. Gobbet, * MbothfuJ, or Bit. Ill a
Mineral Senfe, a kind of Earth, which Dr. Giet*

fqppofesto be a Bed, as it Were the Materia Prima
,

01 ftrft.Matter of Stones and Metals. * Alfo a Medi-
cine made up fomewhat thicker than Honey, the

Qaanticy for one' Dofe, beirfg.a^tnucrh is maybe
conveniently taken as a Mouthful on the point of a

^i«B 0rmnia or Bole armentadH a kind of

Earth, or (bit cromWing Stone, found in Armetiia,

and eliewhere, which Painters make ufe of for a

pa|^t red Colour: Ic is alfo much us'd in Pbyfick,

with other Ingredients.

fWWb* A Shelf, or hollow Sail of caft Iren,

charged with whole Powder, Nails, pieces of Iron,

($c, And (hot out of a Mortar-piece into Befieged

Towns, to do Execution, by Firing a Magazine, or

any thing that is near it, or by the pieces of the

Shelj^ flying, about. See Granadee.

Kftlttbtf&ClN a Wooden Cheft, fiiTd with Gun-
powder and feveral Bombs, which is fet under

Ground, to blow ic up into the Air, with rhofe

thatftand on it.- Thefe Bombs air often us'd to

drive Enemies from a Poft they lately feiz'd, pr

iWUcb. they are about to take Poffeflion of. See

fipSh a kind of great Gnn.

To ©flmbattJ iar SJCttlb, to (hoot Bombs into a

Place, for annoying the Inhabitants or Garrifon.

mmbafiik A'find of Stuff.

V BS'rfi^Sft
tV;Cottbn.plant growing in - ^<*,

Lt^e'5cedpf^nlcli
!fe

fs like the Trecttte, or Drug of

f^aboVOndlofWit ufc m Ptyfick ; alfo a fort'krf&^aarf*^ Whence His Figuratively
1

^©i**, .TiWtojfety
1

, or Paltry

;

' " '
' '

"*

t

To JBOtllbaft, to ftuff with Bombalt, to bea
bang one ioundly. - .

JBombafttCh^ belonging to Bombaft, high-flown,
fweJUing, or iwoilen ; as A Bomb*fisc{$vte.
33ombU0, (Gr.) the humming of ik^$% a Buz?;

the hoarfe Sound, or Blur of a Trumpet
JKOlIlbVltS, the Worm, or Grub of which

comes the Silk-worm ; alio a kind of Humming
Bee,

15ombpltUB, the great Bee, commonly call'd
the humble, or humble Bee, Alio a l

J
ot with a

narrow Mouth that bubbles whilft one is drink-
ing.

IBtmbVf) the Silk-worm, an Infed, or the Silk-
yarn ipun by ic ; alfo the fineft, or inmoft part of
Cotton.

lEOftCtPKifll» ( Frm ,\ e. good Chriftian } the
Name ot a large French Pear of a Pound-weight,
now grown common amongft us, yet much eiieenVd
for itspleafant Tafte and Whollomeneis.

1B0rta, (Lat.) a proper Name of Women, Signi-

fy ing Good.

HBona fiot, (i. <r. with a good Faith; an Exprcfli-

on us'd, when a Thing is done really, without
Fraud or Deceit.

•OH* ffiefttira, ("in iUd^emaU) goodA^isfejKing^
or good Beliamur. * • > ........ ^*
*om iBoiaWiaf (i^»-re^) fitch Goods!u*

I

Man dying has in an*faeriDiocef% ,*t fpmt ^ftanc#;
from that wherein he. diet, amounting * leaft.

to the Y$lup offive FotKndtjviit vhi^Qalit fai$ t

Will ' mnft.be prov'd before, 00 the Adwni#i*f
tion is co be granted ? fey the Arqbbiftop- p£;tl^
Province; .

, ,

*ona pattfa or Offlft toto fatti^ {&<&*:
mon-Lavr) the choofing of Twelve, or more JH^en
out Of rhfr Country to pafs upon an Amj^^pjare
call'd Ji»r*Mr^ or J^jwa ^^ .

r f
-j

vonagift or ^Bonagfib, a Tax in JtatafkifltyQt
fed at the W|iU of the Lord of tin MundnM.^
stwaxmtXtti a Tcee that grows in maft of tbq

CaribbeeJftands in Ameritaf Five or>Si*3fe|r4# bifi(4

having Leaves a Yard ,and a half long, W^f a
- Yard broad : The Fruit of wit very goo4 and
Medicinal*

. , f f> . ^
iiSmufliJH (Gn) a wild Beaft {ike a BoUU wi*

the Mane «fa Horfe, which when buntedrfaifs himc
ftlf by ha Ordure, caiovrn/ouc in \bm aban4ance,
andfanoifomo, chat the, Hitters arefemd jto Ifave
off the Purfuic,

ttMHafemtUff <WTe«, (St+tctm) & feoond Mif-
fen-maft, which is added im fone great Ships, and
ftands next eke Poop. _,

.'

Vmffi^lKtTj (in Commo**Law) thofe that bound
themielver by Covenants to fav* their Lgrd*
VOnMbtOSIf» See St&tmt.

S6lta9 is defined by Afiatemtfts to be a Simi-
lar Pun, dry, hard, inflexible, and void of Seqfe,
which affords Support aod form to cho whole
Body.

^

Atnong Sea-men, a Sbipito fiid %&tWCW ft SrOtte

ttl bf^ #0»tb5 when flie makes the Water foam be-,

fore her in Sailing. \

*0W^b?eaber, a kind of Eagle. See C^^<
®0ne^pat*l5 a Difcafe iaMocfes, teingagreac

4

Cruft as hard as a Bone, that grows on tfcc ji^fide

of the Hoof, or on the Heels, and often cauCcs.
• Lamenefs*

»Ollffracr5 (Fr.) a kind of Screen which Chit.
dren wear on their Foreheads in the Sanaaier-ame,
to keep them from being tafnned by the Heat of the
Sun. Alfo a Frame of old fUpcs, or Jonkf pi

,

Ca-
bles, ufually laid out at the Bows, Stems, and&dea,
of Ships that Sail into <old Latitudes, to betprfeem
fsom being damaged by J ibe great Flake* of loc
that float about in thofe Seta. - v
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xia«tr^
v |PWlMWilirirt?:T^a^^ an Order of

•'Wo***? fcj&ndetf l «f FWfoci* ir P*uU, ind other-

wife eail'd FrUW'toMtti of Mtotitti:
4

* 1

gBMtitt•^(•fti?;*f* Weil^oerJ 4 properName

,#futitaral#*Hf**> *n**o*ec eminent Men. ~ - '

)B0niS mm WWWAfofifc * Writ dire&ed to the

Sfeetfft & LMMtK^^To- charge them chat one

Co*di«*ftd toy ftfe^feek in a Nation, and profit

curing a Writ of firfcur, be not fuffer'd to remove

#«&SdC 'riH the fekoorbe tryU v '
•'

- H&Onmt, (fr.) a fere of Cap. In Sea»L*ngaagr,

a fmall Sail fet on topon the Courfes, or on the

Fore-fail and Mainufail, when they are tdo nar-

iWj %r BUrite^ to Gloach the Maft ; as t&f f«/> b*s

her Comfe md Bonnet tbxoad, i. e. (he has that Piece

of Sail added to her Coarfr* whlcH ticfore fhe had

mat

t

°8blU«fct when*trie Sea-nteri arc to fatten it *a,

shey fey, 1** #* tbe&met ; and when it is to be

taken awa?t &*$? <jjff
;#W £*»***:

In Fortifkition, BfttMt ** * ^ft^'4 Wnrlr rfllVd

beyond the Coumerfcarp, having two Faces that

JbfrttfMdfaW AagleV ***A irwete a fmall Ravc-

8f4l%rtftc4t*% Tf*ti& £ Btir it Kas a Parapet, or

Breaft-work three Foot high, and is encompafs'd

tfitfc a AaiWe Row of TatJiradoes.

*«*W a £Iftftt, OrEfc:£*iT*tfap, is an

€ta^we f̂
n*fflle* ^fc^-Hea* w nuxc **-

K*»mn^ { to*'ntfrlwirtifds : It differs from

mi^tf&fcWntilt* drilf in this refpeay that id

S^^tfftead erf bein* Parallel, are riiade like a
' StfNUMtV Tail"/ that % narrowing; ofr drawing

e*ft ^SK* 'Gorge, or Keck, and opening it the

111VmBRmfiB !£?&' See B*k*is* fttnw/

- »0nW#WfeUi, (I*. /. *. good J»»rr) an

Herb cali'd Engtijh Mercury», excellent for deanfingj

i^4^n* foil Ulcer*. "
.

] !

IBl*r#'IMWV * fmaM Book eftfcbHth'd by

Parliament, ihewing at what Value Goods thai!

?ay P&tf&ge flitfl be reckonM at the Cuftom^

l(Mk< << ' i -<> •
•

I

•' IBfltffc, foWWotf) fcelwsf. '

tjTDOmi (£>***> a Ttee. Among Sek-nteh, 'a!

tefa£
:

'Nfelb'$ie*H dot the Glew, or Corner of

tfci S^MfinfrfaiL, or e*bef Sails : Alfo the Bar ofl

a Hive* ; 6t*a Potewith Butties, orlfcskets ion*

AeVdk (Uoiur as * Nfltr*/ dire&ing !*Wto fteer

into a Channel. '
n

' WntHtHgy i Ship is faid t* oMrfr Bobmfog, wften

fee makes all the Sail (he can.

ISfiflft, Favour, Re^jueft, good T*"^
^dOW^0» See *?Ar^.
IBMpS, <G*.) *e>Ox ey'd OackisreF * a Sea-

Fifli. .

<&#$) a C6untty.Cte^n.

JlBooitftb clownffti, homely, rude.

IBoOft,;* Word us
#

d in fmc Races fot an Ox-
ftall, or Cow-ftall.

fWr^^ Wortf) Succour, Help, Aid : It is

now takfc** fol» Advantage or Profit; as toujbti
h*vt this to Boot*, it is to no Boot, &C

IBOOt OF Walt, (old Ezpreffien) Eafe of Sor-

IBOOMi a Planr, other^ife cali'd Marfti-Mary-

Golds* '

To »O0t#ljfHe, (North- Country Word) to go
plunderiH^lbout, to pillage, to rob.

JSSR^mtr, a Free-Booter, or Robber.

JBOOtrfre or SBOOtflOff, t*o Pieces o( Wood,
(htf'd Hke Leg, ai& driven into Boots to ftretch

or widen them.

lB0Ct» {Or. sV>k Ae> l Qs-Driver) the Name
of a Nmhetn <J6rfllel4arfoh

f
th»t • cbnttins 34

;\ JlSaOtfofo^ a Tort; if Raci;^4^in J^^ft by
pbtung an Iron Bar Jqed j£ X^Sende^^ J^qg^tfid
diving atr Iron Peg upaa Jhis JShifi^ioi^^:.^

Corn, anciently fo caiTd, perhaps beiyutife £nc. tTe.
nants paid it by way of Bote, or jUcoaip^nce to

the Lord, for \m spaking them Lcales, ^!
, ? .j

JBOOtlcft, unprofitable, vain. '?

JStotf, (»0 Prey, Spoil, Pillage; Prize* ,.

SBOOJ, (Ha*, in Strength) the Uwbtnd *i JB&tb,

and Great Grand-father of King David. V •*

SBO^IC^O, (Sf4it.)a Wine Veffel-made^of a tic's

Skiq, the Hair inwards, or of Leather drefs'd with
Roitn and Pitch

HB$&tPj (Lat.) Borage, a common, but much
efteemed Garden- Herb, good to comfort the ,$ean,
and drive away Melancholy.

r .
, f

,"

HSnm or IBmOU * hlrd (hinin|. Afkeal like
mri**n Parrh iwt«i/*K l*n)/^_lmtrllc tffi* m.rkA «•*«<»h*•% #•

and foldering of Gold.

313o?bOJPgmU0, (Gr.) a rumbling, or croaking of
the Gurs.

i5OZ0^IfpennP, a Duty paid in Fairs and Mar-
kets, forfetung up Boards, Tables, and Stalls, for

the felling of Wares.

xmim, ^muw ju«»>i M\sLvmsj a co«pAcr
Planki

f
,

J30?W5i«tH^ Bordagep the Tenure, or manner
of holding MordUndi\ which See.

HBCUDaut, Tenants that poffefe part of fuch
Lands.

1

.*
%

. /

jiftpte!, (5«,) ^tfirft fignify'd any ^iiltCot-
tage, fome of which growing infambift Jby bfipg
made common Ale-hoiifcs and Harbours for Smup-
pets ^ the Word Borielw and by.Tfanfpofition fir^
Me, or Brothel, was afterwards taken .for a Stews,

pr Bawdy-houfe, whqrc lewd Women prfifiarate

their Bodies fot- Gain.

X50:t*r» the End, or Edge of a Garment,
Countrv. f^c Alfo a kind af Ornament inflat-
ing : Among Fhrifts%

Borders are taken for fuch

Leaves which (land abou: the middle thrum of a
1

Flower.

To H502&er a IJatt?, is to cut k np ; a Term in

tfeerArt of Carving at Table.
' yBtil&WZ, one chat lives on the Borders, os ut-

moft Bounds of a Country.

JBCjWan^ fSjrjr. Law-Term ) the Demeans, or

Eftate, which the Lords of Manours keep in their

Hands, for the Maintenance o(
:

their Board, or Ta-
ble. See Table-Rents.

IBOlMflbr, the Quantity of Food, or Frovifion,

which the Rordtrii, or Bordmen paid for their

Bordlands

IftBOltty, \rr.) Jjoraer, itage 5 ana a pr^mt rqc

a Lookmg-G|afs, Pidare, c^c. In Her44yr an
ancient Difference in a Coat of Arms, by whi^h
feveral Families of the fame Naraev Of Pedbns
bearing the fame Coat, are diftingmfti'd one,]$qm*

another : It is a TradJ, or Compafe ^f one M?e<a!,

Colour, or Farr, cm off from within , tfee

Bfcutcheon all round it, and taking up abopta
fifth Part of the Field ; as fit bum Guia a B*dm?
Or. n \.

WottmXtB* are Ibmetimes It^ecJtjf^ Q^Wf^
Compony, Engrailed, Gabonate^r.jfdept^ri](nr
veAed, Varry, &c. which-JS^g n^iQiofc
Words. - -.-.; i|, +.A M n' ; v ,^n

a Piece of Ordinance. ,.•>-,

JD0%*8b CGr-) Wongmg to the Nqn^Q^

k^?. nd: ^- boolfl nrl;
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"-^fl^jMbltk, m Sir Northern Signs of; the

Z&Uiaci^, ViZ. Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cnnoer
r
Leo,

ax^^jp? l
jio call'ti, because they are placM on the

Norrh Side of the Equator.

jEOlt&ni the North Wind, a cold freezing Wind.

iSo;ttl)?
an Herb which Fullers make ule of for

taking Spots our of Cloaths.

To lSOttt (old Word) to burnifh.

JEojOto or XSOMUgb^ a Corporate Town that is

not a City, a large Village, luch as fend Burgeffes

to Parliament.

WoltitosS&Zfttt or ^5irro^#altfr, the Mayor,

Bailing or Chief Governour of fuch a Town.
}iD20to4;faO? the Chief Man of the Borough,

who was anciently cholen by the reft, tofpeak and

a<5t in their Behalf See Hrad-bwougb.

^cto^oluxr, Bo?fljoItierf or5Eo;ofcD^lBer, the

fame Orficer with the Borow-hcad, or Head-bo-

rough.

Jig02Oto'<2ngliQ)> (Law-TeTm) a cuftomary De-

scent of Lands or Tenements in fomc PJaces to

the youngeft Son, or if the Owner have na Iffue,

1 :» t« younger Brother ; which Cuftom is more-

efpecially ofaferv'd at Stamford in Lincoln fltira.%

k W6j8pii*> a Difcafe in JEAropOy like the French-

'

Pox.

lfc?ttl, (old Word) downifh, tudfe j alfo an
:Atmr,' br Drefs for the . dead.

JgoanftD, (old Word) a Surety, or Pledge,
• Urmjpr^ (Gr.) a Gem, or Jewel of a t>Iack

Colour, with red and white Spots.
I

15*0, (£*0 an bx, Bull, or Cow ; arty fthrt of

2tfear-Cattle.

4*6ft«gf, a Place fet wieh Trees, a Grove, ot
J Thicket:: In the Arc of Painting, a Picture that

jtofcfeiits tnue^Wdrid and Trees : In a Law-ferife,

Maft, or fuch* Suftenancfc as Woods and Treei

fieifl to Cattle.

v' jBuftflS,
!(8n) a 'Watw-fdW like a Duck * thq

Wbinder, Widgeon, or fcochahL
r

>§B«fOtel, (It&i. *. fair Wood) a Place now*
<W*he Retreat ofK Cfor/ei It after H>orceJler->

^FSght.
r : 3l5BfcttOf an cM Laf/a Law^word for all manner
of Wood:

rA fifbfatorlBofrii See Boatswain.'

i&0fplia^0 or JBtfWtttr/ (». ?. </. 0**aflage)
^¥ Term itiQevgrafh;^ tor! a ftrait or nirfow Neck*

of the Sea, that fepaxares : two Contmerifs $'; byj

wtffch'mean* a Gulph and a Sea, ot two Seas:

hYVe a Ct^mumcarion one with another j as the

thravian Bflfpbertff, now caH'd the Streights of Con-

fiantmofle, and another more Northward* cali'd

lt EOG^ a Stud, or Knob, a Bunch.

TEb^tifo*-> (Gr-) * G«U or Je#cl, like a

fciock 6r Btifh of a Woman's Hair.
*• Wtttti (Si ofd I*fni Records) a Boot, of Shooe,

Tuch as is worn by Mohks.

JPtttanital, (Gr.) belonging to Plants, or

u 1^canfCftS otWttWfa the Science of Simples,

which (hews how* to
1

diiftingmfh the feveral kinds

%f Plants' r as Trees, Shrubs, Herbs, &c. one from

"Shoifcier, and whiofi giverjuft Defcri^tions of fhem

:

It may alfo be taken for that Part ot the Art of

fVyfifck; which defcribes and reckons up the feveral

ViiTciSfci' t>» Manfe '

>IO
Jfeti8lh%

1 aw HerbaKft, one well ftrs'd in' the

Knowledge of all forts of Plants, Herbs, Sfc.

Yo wkStffi mXab** Sauiag* madfe of Eggs, and

the Blood of the Sea-Mullet. *

Ifrjtcfb a Piece of Stuff fow^ tb old Cloarhs
;

alfp a pocky .Ulc^tir* Sore
F
Vi Sort in the Groin

JBfitr. (^x) Compenfation, Recompenc^ oi*

rtfilUiHUUlWU

BO
Amends ; whence che Terms Hcdg-botc* Hcuft-
bote, Man^bot^ &C. wJtu£Jv,jSee^ . ^ .., . . ,, r

IBOtcfrarli, {Sax.) the lame as Bot^furain.
HSotlja, (in ancient ^w^i Deeis) a Booth, dr

Tent fet up in Fairs, or Markets. •
c (

3B0tl#jJtUtn, Bootha^e, certain cuftomary Da-
ties, paid to the Lord of the Manour, for the pitch-
ing, or (landing of fuch Booths.

^Potfjcna, a Barony, Lordthip, or-Siicritfwick,
toomini Bothena, Lords of the Barony, Manour,

^CotfjOl, (Arab.) certain Pimples in the Fact
which fpread about, but foon come to run with
Matter and difappear : Alfo in general, any Pim-
ples in the Face, Lungs, or other Parts $ the Small-
Pox, or Meazles. . ./ •

^Ot!|?ton, the Name of a kind of hollow, nar-
row, and hard Ulcer in the Eyes.

tfOttlft or WutkX Of t|e fttllff, an Officer that
provides the King's Wines,

^Otrptt, (Gr.) a Bunc£ of Grapes preferved.

mtm* a aufter, or Bunch of G&x% AJ^
the Herb caU^d O^ >.¥ fyrnfaknt, good for aa Ui*
cer of the Lung?. ,. .n _ -

•

IBfltfdin^ the Grona4 of any Tfcfeft i *lfo an
°ld Wo

!f!.r?
a ^j^y^ or ftpj*_ y«ir /

IBottitiftf , iiBott^tan:^ or ^BtaKftmagty is when
the Maftec of a $hip borrows Money jsp^# fh£
Bottom,, or Keel of it ; fo.aa to forfeit the^ Ship it

feff to the Creditor^ ifethe ^Ipney be
f
pqt p4|d at

the Time appointed,, with Imeneft of^-pe f*
Poundsfn Cent, at the Ship's fafeJRctarJy 4>uaio
cafe the Ship mifcarry, the Lender lofH his MM^y.

I^IKtt, Worms, or Grubs, that deftoyOtoftrafs
in BowlingrGreens, file. Alfo certain (aw^^Cprnw
that breed in the Straigh^Gnt o| a Hotfc^flqp xbS
Fundament. e, \^f-i .

3Bl«im £*tf*, (in anciifci JL^^i|)(^t| (jin

Ox-gate of Land, as much as an .©**fcjh^ft ot
x8 Acres,

,
< >sa*Ltti'Z

IBoutf^ of Ctftttt^ a certain Quarr^t^^P^i-
fions allowed to a Servant in a Princb's Pal#cft or
Noble-man's Houfe- AUp aa-AJl^wbo^^of Diet,

or YiduaU from the King, or great Lord% m thek
Knights, Efquirfes, flfc th4t tfttMided tbeaii^ aHy
warlike Expedition : It is otherdAife calTd Bmyef
Court, a«d commonly Madge of Court. , , , ,

ffioutlet, (Br.) a round white Pear, abott the

bigaefs or a middling Bergamot, wkh a fine ten*

der Pulp, and Xugar'd Joico ; being ripe alp** the

middle of Auguft. .:.•••.,>.'

IBOurMT^ (Fr. in C<»k*r>) Veal- Stake? lofted up
with thin fat Slices of Bacon and Gammon.
- )F0Uft*, Infia^s breeding in Malt, ottonrfife

call'd PVeevils and Popes.

HBotWfcfo (in old Latin WriKis) an Chfhoufe,

or Ox-ftal! ; a Cow-houfe, or Neat-houfe,

y&fflmtUBj a young Steer, or cat Bullock
JButtCuIa, an Heifer, or young Cow.
IBOllitattt, (Fr. in Ceekery) Kttte Pies \m*di

of the Breafts of roafted Capons, or Pnlkty
mine'd fmall with Calves^Udder, Bacon, fijvtit

Herbs, &c. v

DSoutBtt^ Iroth made of fevewtl fett 6f bbfled

Meat.

15ctrtna Jfame^ See Buiimus. *'
.

.

IBoun, an old Word for ready. ^>
S5oungrate, a Sea*word. Stfe Bontrtceu ;

)i5btmDar^, chat which fervei to fA out che ii-
qpirs or Bounds of a Country. •« »' y 4 t.

S5ouitt(OU0 cr XBottnttfuU liberal, ftnpreti*

free.' «,i-.vi l0

H90UIKP, Generofitv, Liberality. .*:i»ao-^

To IBlJuTH, (old Word) *» joke, or^ft^ ,,

', 3Bft1ltljeptft, (Fr- in.-Gsf4jp>) ** V^^'4^6^
i /tf Bourgeoife, if r. after the City-Faihtoci ,

;

t Vea^
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Vetl-Stakct larde^, feafthVtf *ith Spjfcer andifttfitfd

with th# Slices bf Bk<m. - -- • K

f Td cJRwrglill>
to bttd^ to (hoot, to'fttt^brth

Bud* ~-a *
:

*

jBcwm,"(i!W*> Ac^tad of a FoanOin, or

SpHifg 4

? * Rivulet, or Brook: Whence it i* ad-

-ded co the Names of fefrctal Towns feated on

Brooks ; as Sittingbourn^jko*

... To IBftftfc See TFo Vowfo.

SftWtr*tl, (Fr.; a Wilfcl Firer qf Honfesf
-a

Fire-brand of Sedition, a Sower of Diffenfion and

Stfik: .

: ^ , ,,<> •..•'•
i. IBftitjOtf* a Button for a Garment, a Button, or

Bud of Plants ; a Pimplfe, cir Rifing in the Skin :

In 004*7,, a Dilh of Bards, or thin Sliced of Ba-

con, covered with a Farce and Ragoo, *nd bak'd

between two Fires

iBflte, an Inftrument for fhooting Arrows. Al-

fo a Mathematical Inftrumenr, formerly us'd by

Sea men, to take the Height of the Sun : Alfo a

Beam of Wood or Bi-afs, with three long Screws

that diredk a Lath of Wood or Steel to any Arch
;

being commonly us'd to make Draughts of Ships,

Projections of the Sphere, &c.

^6otD or UDF*boto, (Country-word) a Yoke for

Oxen, G?c.

H50tD Of 3 ?Mp5
is her broadeft Part before,

beginning at the Loof and comparing Ends of the

Srem, and ending at the Stefnmoft Pare of the

Fore-Caftle ; If a Ship has a broad Bow, it is call'd

a bold Bow, and if its Bow be narrow and thin, 'tis

term'd a lean Bow.

3iBrtuVattet)01S* See Bowers.

HBOto'beater* an under Officer in a Foreft, fworn

to be true to the Mafter of the Foreft, and to give

Notice of all Trefpaffes done either to Vert or Ve-

nifon. TI1

^BbHfett, (imong Sea-men) that Piece of Or-

dinance which lies in the Bow of a Ship. < >

JBl*%ft. Set Bolt.ffrit.
v

5B0tottS or Wfd&WWt fucb Anchor* as are

carry d in the Ship's Bow; which are ufually

wo in Number; and call'd the Firft and Second

Bower.
Rafter or IBtiW&h (in Faleonry) a young Hawk

fo dainM* when fee draws any thing out of her

Ncft, and covets to clamber on the Boughs.
- *1Brotafc» iSei-Term) a Rope fafttfu'd to the mid
die of t£?Ottt-fide of a* Sail*' which ferves to make
it ftand dofer by the Wind.

1

JBotefft flf Court* ' See Bouche of Court.

ttOtofcT, (old Word) a Body, the Bciy, or the

Stomach.
'"

IBttoL, a round Ball of Wood, to play within a
Bowling-Green ; alfo a kind of Veflei, of Gup to

drink out oft In a Sh% it if a round Space at $he

Head of a Maft fot the Men to ftand in.

Bottling, er rather fl5*to4tt1?7
is a Rope made

ftft to the Lcetch, or middle Part of the out-fide of

a Sail, by two, three, or four caber Ropes like a

Crow's-foot, which is termed the Bowling-Bridle ;

the Ufe of it being to make the Sails ftand (harp,

or clofe, or by a Wind.
' JWjatp tl» imiir ffrtPlttigs, $ai* txp or fa
taught tije aBotoliKg, are Sea-Phrafes, us'd when
the Bowling is to •bepfiUVl'tip harder, or hafd for-

wards on : And To eafi, cbetl^, or run up tb$ Bow-
ling, is'toiet it out fnoife flack*

iJWW^IttlOt, a kind of Knot that will not

flip, by which the Bowling-Bridle is faften'd to the

jCrengles. .'••:.'
To iBotDfr, to drink ftoutly : Among Sailers*

to hale, or pull : Thus haling upon a Tack, is

call'd Bowfing up** the^Tac^ ; and when they

#dul* havfe the Men *£*!! *U together, they *ry,

i }£tftDfct\ the-Purftr^rTi5faffltt^f fif>Mv$t&
in the UmiTerfiiy;»7 ; ~m- , lfij .«> > ^.^u/ji,,;,

JBotofillg, (in Falconry) is when a Hawk" drinAa ^
often, >et continually chtfftfe ft* alorcv ^fr.ffir^®

XBotoper, a Maker of, or SeUerjof flows a*(Mkf-K
rowi. i

>
.. ,, fc ,T!«Mloi»J-r>7 ; '

JBor, a Wooden Co&r, or Gh«fts ^Jfofhe Wood ,
of the Box-tree Shrub, which ferv^ foftjnaay JJks.

1BQU is alfo takea for an uncertain Qmnmy of
,'

(bme Commoditier; as of PruneJlofi^ \4 Founds, -.$j

of Quick-filver, from one to two Hundred Weight-j
>
\

of Rings for Keys, tUro Grols, f$c.

l&MC §m JdrtBte, a fmall Compafe.apply'd to.i,
theodolite, or other. Mathematical Inftrument,'

;

and us'd in Surveying, (ft?. To find out the Siou \

ation of any Place, by the pointing of #ne Had of
the Needle touched with the Load- itone towards the

N^«A* ; , ..j •.•
:

IBopau, CFrJ a Gut, or Bowel : In Fortification,

a Ditch bordered with a Parapet^ or Brcati-wofk,
and drawn from one Trench to another,, for better v

Communication : Alfo a Line, or particular Cut,
that runs from the Trenches to cover fome Spot of
Gnaund, and is drawn parallel to the Works and
Fences of the Place : It is otherwifcreaped

w* Branch

of the Trenches.

i To IBttWMf, to wrangle or brawl. .

IBrabpia* (Gr.) plums, Damafin, or Dajnasfc-
Pranes.

jBratCO, (in old Lrffi* Writers) a large Btct
Hound, or Hunting-Dog.

D0race, is tonmonly taken foe a Couple, or Pair,

and apply'd by Huatfmen to certain BeaftacfGamd;
as A Brace of Bucltf, Marcs, Faxes, 6cc. And a -Brace
of Gray.hounds is the proper Term for two. >

25ratt, is alfo a kind of Meafure us'd in /**£
which at Leghornk equal to a Engliflo fills 3 at Ati*
,/4»# to 2. 3. ; and at Venice, to 1. 96.

In Ar*hiti&mc> IBttECt} is ao Iron (h#t ftti^^o
fallen Beams, or a Cramp-iron to hold Stones 00^
gether. In the Art of Bmnting, a particular Mark,*
to joyn feveral Words or Sentences. ' . i

ificatCB, (in a Ship) are Ropes belonging, to at}

the Yards, except the Miffm, two te fach Yatd^
and their Ufe is to fquare the Yard, i. e* to iet ^
fquare, or even a-crofs the Ship. » . . . .

••ttami or#atallBtticei if n Ceacfj, arc jcblck

Thongs of Leather^ which fecv^to;hang it up.
To Wtm tfy fParfi, (in Sea.Lang«age) is

"^

bring the Yard to either Side.
r

1

Hfcanfe* faften'd together, or joyn'd with a
Brace ; buckled : In Heraldry, a Term us'd Wlbe
intermingling of three €bevronels\ zsiAqitr^ 4 chief
Or, and three Chevronels traced in the Bnfc cf th*
Efeutcheon.

Bracelet* ( Fr. ) an Ornament for W|>axn s

Wrifts ; alio a Piece of defcnfive Armour, aaci-
enrly made ufe of to cover the Arm : In fome pld
Records, Bracelets are taken for Hounds, or Beagles
of the fmaller and flower kind.

IBraCCnartUtf, (in ancient Latin Deeds) the
Huntfman, or Mafter of the Hounds.
25ramU0 or JBracfjetll0> the Beagle, or fmaller

Hounds.

HBracfl, a Bitch, or Female Dog. . , ,, ;

matfaw€fUmm> (l^in An#.) a Mxfci*
of the Cubitus, or Elbow, which >|eenis to be ^
third beginning of the Gemellus^ and is injfercc^

with it in^tbe Cavity, or Hollow o£ the Shpjiw^p
bone which receives the Qlecramwm* »

i
>

,

;

.,'
1 ,

TJ.j.i

15rac|)feU8 3dltmitt^ is *Mnfi:Ie ^^^i%
which arifes from the toner ^paff ofyg^^ulf
der-bohe at the Infertion of the tWutfefamd.
Ceracofaacbiati* AWfclcs &,. and /r)fMl!rtW1^f t©
the Upper, and Foteija^ of !f^ j^tm, £$+

]Vlna. ^i\W1Vji fc'lU-
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R>RH B'lia

cW Kufclcs. i. c. thofe that fervent* incad she m
{ JBraitea (HrOna, (L*f.) Ftajgeri ASK

Bratjtale* CWft^ *« Wrift j alto a Bracelet^ k itfemhle the Fore feet of aB«5
ortfa^^WW^ibiiftd.^ v .hM & :v*Ufo?J

J3rac$toltlttl, a little Arm : AJfo a Member of

a ^WeaiUtfik J^ftrieriitot ite'd upon Astrolabes*

Cfr.^ Art<^ r«itWTbdw4jr tirade of Draft, with , feverai

Jd^ts|^I^UbeiBn&0* ft>int may* be fee to any

Degfe^erfUW Aftftilabe :' Whence by Englifh Wri-

ter^%1s/,tcfefl*ttte^ caH?d a Crtefimg Index

IgCa Clnum, (in ^*f.) a Member of the Body
thir tWifts 'of toe Arm, property fo. cilTd^ihe

CriBfc'-bf Blbo*? and the Hand : Alfoan Arm, or

Boftgti ft* "a Tree ; a Branch. ^ , , •

^SB?a(t)PCHtaleCtOI?, (<*>-.) a Gw4 or L^ri'ii Verfe,

that kit* a Syllable wanting in the End.

JSracbPgtapbP, the Art of Writing Short-Hand,

orv^WA^ns-
sWtfrf)|HB5!^ Brevity, or Shortners of Speech ;

a^H(r onftiort Expreilion.

;
JlftartiW, a kind of Stay in Timber-work. A-

m<JngS&ipwrights, Brackers are thofe fmail Knees,

o£f*iece3oiP Wood which ferve to iupporr-thc iial-

Ictiet^atidthc^Timbers that bear up the Grating* 1

in.the Head of a Ship are likewife fo call'd.

y&catbtibi /bwewhat fab .
- as Brockjjh Wt&m.

TOWfoisn*, IBratmuu, or JBramtma, a Se&pf
Philofophere in JinA*, who live only upon Herb*

and Fruits ; fo skilful in Aftrology, that chey an
foretell the* iiclipfcs to a Minute. *

.

iSWWiflaV &*$ flow Digeftion, procrecBtfg

frfctft ah ill EMpofition of the Stomach* •' .,*

*#t%g#H* dr'JBKafffttorfliO, a bragging, vain-

glorious Fellows •«•••• * ;

' ••-.-%

JBtaggtt, a kindof Drink* made of Honey arid

Sf*te, much *Vd in Wale\ Che/hire, and lanca^
Aire. .

' <*/ - <
..>" -^

c3J6Wt&> a ftnatttace, a Chain, pr Edging ; alfo

.a'XcMf^or Wtrftfof Hair. ^\« .. •- -;« . 4 ,t>.

IBltttUl, (Saa^rat) fmall Ropes put through

Blocks, or Pulleys faften'd on either Side of the

TftsiJ Jfr*liavd*4y >cothe dawn tfefcre thev Sails of

aSnib ; t&eir- Ufe being when tfe, Sail isiufled

i^cr^, ttf hale -aff ks Bun^ that it may be die,

more readily taken up,i«r Jet f*H; » ,.ir.uf

Expreffion asTd by Seamen, when«hcy woula^ba**

iffc Bails^liRd^Jp^Wborder to be faded, of.:bodnd

dofe to the Yard. ' -f ...i ;>*-.'•* j

* Antfp^'Cin^ spheral Senfe) figntfies aft theWt
Sd^flinte' f/d&nt«fneA within the whole ScuH $

&h\\h £e**es foi Breeding the Animal Spirits^ &e.

2nd 'difehirge* them into the Nerves, or Sinews :

See Cerebrum and Cerebellum : Bmi'h is alfo Figura-

tiv^ taliert for Wit #r Judgment,
•i-^R> Bt^fttCWe, to da(h out his Brains.

•^IBW^ry^^O • U^c Coal, burning Coal : In

GoWcefy, 5^tfet, or Meat drefsVi i la Braife, is

either Meat broil'd upon live Coals, or elfe bak'd

hi* Pe^ Jan,5

or*- Campaign-Oven, between two

Fires, one underneath, and the other on the Top

SBratt, a rough Diamond.

IBrafef, Female Fern, an Herb, or the Place

%»he^it?^rdws ; rffo : a (harp Bit, or Snaffle >for

rtor^s y-' AKd an Inftrument with Teeth, us'd in

bftn^cFlir.dr Hemp; alfo a Baker's Kneading

Ti&BfcB? -^tri^nf Sei-men, it is taken for the

Handle of a ShV^ftlttip* . ;>v >

^ari<i» 5^e4'«^^>fa«j^n^ »;:•- *y<u *•.:

' :;15faflAigR f>\4€kly Shrubs, wfaofe Fruit fceve

^fee^r^»*d^^' .-' •:: '«'i;t .Ki: - -..».;-:-.

™ iferflllAbWtet, 4^kind of# Net to^catch Birds

i^W, ^W* t£ of^-fevefgl--Siies, aand ptherwife

called a 7f4i?iVr.

I
IBramk aBoughof ^^e^fce'StqflkofaJEtsiS

"

gree ; a branched Candle-fti*, or ^h?% qGl^ .

aifo the Hams of a Sta.a-l^d, . ^"t * ^

iSrancbrpcarc, a kind of Puife. „ "JL Xt* i

IBranC^aanD, a Term in F4/c«ir^ Wteh5&«i^
fies, to make a Hawk take *he Br?nf$^Qr^p
from Tree to Tree, 'till the Dog fprings'the j£r-
tridce

""*'

: To'jIBrwicjjorB^oufe:^
mtoBraaches; . ti| r . ,

* rTT

Is a Deer's* Head is.
> *

IBrancfarDtldteu is Yolvet wrought wkli
gures, relembJing Branches, or Leaves.,/ J.

'-

ISrancbcr, a young Hawk, or oxter Jpir^ that
is newjy come out of the Neft, anc^ begins \o

t
By

trom one Branch or Bough to anothen ±j I

JlSranfftllS, (G>.; aHoarfenefs in^e.^f^.,.,
. It^raitt, a Piece of' bu^n^ WpocL ^ Mark'
made with a,red4u* Iroai a Note oil6fainfc'rQt
Diliracet

Tt

'

»anb^»rroc;i»amiepflft
l
a

Fowl, fojnftjpfyu kfeojb^1? W ordinary , Gjj»fe; to
jcall'd ffon^rfhe JfW* Co(oiwv ( lifce ^ bum^fpgal, pP
itsBrfiaft^ncl^iftgs,

. * ,<, .» y^')., ,

ilSranfcfq^ ^ Jb^t Iron, to; ,b^fnd, 9r fet^a^ark'
on a Malefactor : Alfo a Trever, 9A ?QC^ Jfonjjq;,
fee a Veffcl on over the Fire, , , ^ H\hR ^i'

^

;
Toieewm^CFOtoftuke^^w

Hand ;. &..Jo Mrandt/h m Sxvor4.
in j .-

> 3U5ranOUnfif> the uew-woru^ a,

jbait Fifli wuh.

J
ISratldriC^j a Rail or Fence about

:prevent onajs felling injKOJtt. ., \ -^ .

H5ranDp,' a well known StrongrWater^

Wine,, orTiijs;Lees Diftilled.
t

. ^h^^-
!

To IBratlflle* to bicker or quarrel, to Eira^ M
, IBtanfe, a fort of Grain, th^t dejigj^s j$ft mm

Land, and is ctherwife call"d Buck- wheat, or French

Wheat. • < • A .
4

*.a-; / . »hutV 4 n fti* >

;
BrantefflS&t, anH«b ; 5eej^^,jt^^>nii

Bears-br?t$«,, . <r ; c ,u«:r>*. e . f r v.k,
3IBraftfij>^Te4an in HirslJr/ , * Jbru Ctyffjmds

Br*fed, Le* three Kids p^Ung one anofEct" crofe^

wife... , . -m: .... *, n:> i^ .

*

ilEra(iat02> (in ancient Statutes)
t
is ukeq

;
^a

Brewer, and ftiil for aMalfter,
- ioi'? ^

H5rafiatrtr, a Brewing-Woman, or finale
Brewer-v •;£ .- • «.

,„ thVt
IBtaGU one of the Provinees of Pcruvisn, or Sou-

thern 4m**ic*:> Alfo a kindpfjecj, he^y Wood
brought from thence, which, foon coofujnes in the

Fire, without fmoakingiHad ia muchjis'i.ty Dyers,

for the Dying of Red, or (jSfyplet Colouri/

tttafftia or «fa0narta, (in old Latin Deeds) a

Brew-Hqufe. ./ «;3 ,
.

VrafiUIII) Malt, proper for the Makin| of

Drink.
,

.

w n .

, ,P
Vrafmatta*, CGrJ a kind ofEarth-guakc, when

the Btfd* moves direAly upwards, -*-*.#] '

-

®rffe, a mix'd Metal ma4e orjpppper# by
means of the Stone call'd LafisSakminarfa.

IGraflttS, CFa.; a .Pje^a.^f^ Arino^r ,,for xhe

Armfc ;. ( ^. .
, , ,1 u ^ ;-

,

IBrattiCa, Hat) Cole, Cole-wort, or CoUiflow;

er y a well known Plant. BraJficaCafUa^^Cf}>
bage. . .

. ^{ ^ \
k

To Vralf^ (old Word) to break,
;

, .,
( r

. ®rat^.a beggarly JhitltenAa,rfe^hiW. ,H .

»IJll}|BuV Ctyaa.) a .T^nglwoWi 4^*,^:
fting, or vapouring.
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3I6rafof, (Fr.) valiant, couragious, ftour, gallant
;

skitifvil, able, excellent, rare.

/tafcc or Jfa!fC'Sta\3C, a Bully, a Hectoring

Fellow, a Swaggerer.

To )H5rafcf , to ad the Brave; to dare, to affront,

to he

25ratKrP, Valour, Courage, Gallantry.

liStatJia, an Ifland in America, under, or near

which Manners report the Sea to be deepeft.

ato!, Difpute or Squabble : Alfo a kind of

Dance, in which feveral Perfons dance together in

a Ring, holding one another by the Hand.

To X3ratDl, to chide, to wrangle, or fcold.

15taft)fo5 hard Flcfli ; alfo a fort of fous'd Meat

made of boar's Flefli ; as A Collar of Brawn.

BraiDnr, fall of Brawn or Sinews ; flefhy, lu-

ftyf
Itrong.

3EraV, (Fr.) Back-clouts for young Children.

WtBV jfallt, (in Fortif) a falfe Trench made to

hide the real one. See Falfe Bray.

To iStflt*, to bruife or pound in a Mortar ; to

temper.He, as Printers do ; aw to maw a none,

or cry 'fixe, an Afe *

m JBtapfr, an tnffrixment for the braying or rem-

pering of Ink;

lira Pi, (in Fakonry\ a PanQel, of Pieci of Lea-

ther flit, to binH lip a M'aWk's Wirrg.

To JlSra JC, to cover, or do over with Brifs*

iBrajm, belonging to, or faatfe of Brafs.

3£ta Jtcv, one thatmakes or fells Brafs Ware.

igtrarb, a breaking of Peade or frrfenifflhip, a

Falhngour : In a Fortify*d Place, the Ruin of any

Part of the Works beat down with Cartoon, or

blown up by Mines, in ordet to ftortn the Place,

or take it byAffault. To clear the Breach, is to

take away the Rubbito of it : 'Tis alfo faid, Make
%ocd, or^ Fortifie. the Breach j Mal{e a Lodgment on

the Breach, cVo,

v y$*&P •£ Ctcat or Xffte, is one of thofe forts

mentioned in the Statute of Affiie %i #.3. and

may anfwer to that which we now call Houfhold-

Bread.
-

"

ffircaa^mm, (In a. Ship; the Place where the

Bread and fiisket are kept.

TolBteafc H5uife-> (in SeaLanguage)]sto;take

Part o£th£ Ship's Cargo
:

or Lading out of trie Hfeld.

To IBfCak tfJrOHtU),, (in Fortif.) is to open the

Trenches, or to T>egin the Works for carrying-on

a Siege 4bour a Town or "Fort.

ffittflhtfcat Wett^i.c. cut up that Piece of Ve-

ffifon brdWgHr to the Table r aPhrafe us'd by expert

Carvers : In the fame Senfe they al(b fay, Breal^

that Sored or *fiaL

Wmbittg<& a £0ter a Term in Muftck: Sie

Tranfitim.
*

~ VSXtwk^ a Frfli, of which there are two forts,

onefburidin freto, and tKe other in fait Water -

y

yet trot irrach diftlciguim'd in
f

Shape, Nature, or

Tafte: /There \s alio a SealBream, otherwife call'd

JjOto4o'\ which See.

fn
n

hollow Spaces, in an Animal Body, which contains

the Heart and Lungs.

; ll^aMtafcetg, (Sea-Term) the bigg|ft and

longeft Gdskjii, which !

afe a fort of Strings placd

"in the Middle of tne Yard.

IBflMtf^ft, *a Rope faften'd to fome Part of

a Ship fprward on, to Ijold ber Head to a Warp,
/or.tbe like, ./

1&xititl$&MhB, (rn a Ship) are the Compaffing-

Timbevs before, ,which help to ftrcpigtheh her Stem,

'

and all her Ijpre-part

^rri3fl/JBatn, a Difeafe in ttorfes, proceeding .

:ft>m Superfluity of ttbbti, "and other profs'"' fin-
]

Jrean^ltg rf a p&tp* See Brooming.

Steatt Or -Ct)fft5 orie of the Three Venters, or

iBtPaft.pough, (in Husbandry}** kind of
Plough driven with one's Brcait, and corrmtc

:

us'd co pare the Turf in denfhiring or bum-tx

.

ing of Land.

ffrraiMffopo*, (in a Ship) ihofe Ropes which
fatten the Frames caliM Panels, to the Yards, and
rogether with the Panels hold the Yards faft to

the Malts.

IStcafl toOlU, (in Fortif.) the fame with Para-
pt ; which See.

$5t£CCa, fin old Latin Deeds,) a Breach - Decay,
or any other Want of Repair.

ISrcffe, (old Word) a Bruife.

Horecfe or WtRCfe
?
a Gap in a Hedge.

HB*CDe, (old Word) a Breadth ; alio broad'.

To JEteDffCn, ( old Word ) to abridge, or
fhorten.

JiSrcDtDttf, (Sax. Law-Term) an Impofltion of
Amerciaments or Fines, for Defaults in the Aifizc

of Bread.

IBmcll, the Back-fide or Fundament : In Gun-
yterj, tne mndermoit Part of a Piece of Ordi-
nance.

iBt&tfjfttf^ (among Sea-men) are Ropes't>y
which they lalli fiift, or fatten the Guns tq ihe
Ship's Side*.

J5r&&, a frefh Gale of Wind, blowing fionukc
Sea or Land* for fome certain Hours or the £>aV
or Night : AHb the <5ad-fly, or Horfe4y, an McSL
See Bribes.

Jgrfgma or S5ret^ma f (Gr.) the Fore-part of
the Head*, or the Fore-head-Bone, according to
fome Writers.

yBt$my a Tertn us'd in trfland for a Judge;
whence the Irifh Law is call'd the frehon^txw. ,

H^tftnt, (old Word) ftirioufly.

Bttrt, (old Word) burnt.

315ret, 13rut, orJBurt, a Fiftt of the Turbot-.
Icfrfdr

Igttftopfe or yBittBte, the Law of the Marches
heretofore io Ufe among the Britain: , or Wdjh-
Meri.

H5rete, (JL4f. La^-word) a Writ direded to

the Chancellour, Judges, Sheriffs, or other Officers,

and fo call'd becaufe the Intention of it is exprefs^d

in few Words, Alfo a Mufical Nc^e, which in

in corhmon lime, contains twoSemiJlrews^XoQX
jXffnims, eight Crotchets, &c. T

'Wtttst Ifcttjtmtec, to ptrrV:!»afe a "Writ or Li-
cenfe of Tryal in the King's Court by the Plain-

tiff : Whence ti*e prefent Cuftom of paying fix

Shillings and er£ht Pence where the Debt is 40
Pounds, and ten Shillings where the Debt is icq
Torinds ; and fo upwards in Soies for Money due
upon Bond.

IBttfjt De #tltt«. See Safpiicavh.

31grrtC beWertO, a Writ of Right, or liceafe
for a Perfon ejected, to fue for the Poffeffion of an
Eftate detained from him.

H5tCtJr ffla0, (in Anat.) a fhort VeflTel or V«in
which paffes from the Stomach to the veiny Branch
of the Spleen.

y&titifaty, a kind of Popifli Mafc-book fo call'd.

ilEitfttiate, an Extract or Copy of a Procefs,

Deed/or Writing,' comprifed in few \Vords, .

mttWbim ffifQttflttr ftbtranotd^ aWritor>fan-
date to a Sheriff, Vequiring him to deliver to the

new Sheriff choferi ifVhis Room, tbe-Couqty, yritlji

the Appurtenaftcesi Rolls, Briefs; and all <*ber
Things belonging to that Office.

t

'.

OBrrtfet or HBtetXirr, a fmall &rr of Prating.
iLeitter. •

' - ; .•; ] » --.-.. T
Srrtbl ^llftttji^ (according &fomZ&p*o-

mical Writers} isr^a Mufde of-*\#.<1Culitu^ wijach

h
%

efps to ftretcb**ft -the Arm for«tar(*| : Alfi*£ne

of
,
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of the Mufcles of the Radius, ferving to turn the

Paim of rhc Hand upwards.

3St£t)ttT>, Bricfnefs, or Shortnefs of Expreifion.

firtlofe or 1Btftrt0, fin. Cookery) a Meis of

rhin Slices of Bread, ioak'd in the Fat that fwims

on Portage.

To HBzibty to corrupt with Gifts.

jn.wn^ tike Aci of Bribing, or Tampering :

According td the Law-Definition, it is an high

Gfibce, when way Man belonging cot Court of
Juftice, or great Officer, takes any Fee, Pennon,
Gift; or Reward, ;fbr doing his Office, of any Per-

fon, except the King only.

IBrtfHK*, (Law-Terif) they that pilfer, filch, or

CBibttrle other Men's Goods.

To Ifcifntfl) to hold in .one's Chip proudly, to

bridle it.

jBrfcol* or IBrtCfeQl, (Fr.) the Rebound of a Ball,

after a Side-ftroke at T*rfnis-pky. Briwis are alfo

fatcfriy ibme ro be Engines formerly us'd to Matter

che Walls of Towns, or Qaftle*.

TQ/tiStiClAt, to give a Brictkj to pafs a Ball, to

toft tt (ide-ways.

jEfrtO&U belonging to a Bride ; as A Bridal Bed,

s BrtdM Song;* See;

ffittDfc, a new-marry'd Woman.
OSBttDt toffl, a noted College and Hofpital. in

flrc^prett, London, in the Pactfh of St. Bridget,

ajias Bride, founded by King Edward VI. where
riecenltons and idle People ftroMing about,' ar#

fee co work, and maintained with Cloathiog and
Diet, 'till thef can be ; conveniently . fentk with

Paffc to their Native Country. To this Holpi-

tal divers hopeful Lads are alio put .Apprentices,

vHto prove afterwards honeft and fubftanxial Citi-

zens : Here fiftwile fancy aad incorrigible Ser-

vants, Night-walkers, Smnnpcn, (3d ate put

co hard Labour, and according to their Offences,

receive daily a certain Number of Stripes at the

<3overnour s Difcretion. Whence other Honfes

«*r> porre&ioa 'a» alfo generally! call'd .by that

Name. .
• - >

VhltKfi*t IBoatt, (in the Art of War) are Cop-
yet* Boats; joytfd -Side by Side, 'till they reach

i-crofs a River, and cover'd with Planks, to make
-alTplain for the Men to toafceb upon.

^BrtBgC Of JKufytA, * Bridge made of great JJun-

'Aes of Rnfoes,' which being bound together, have

Planks fatten d on them, and are (o laid over

^fcajeBies, or boggy Places, for the Horfefnd Foot

W&atthover. •

'

u:
PrafeMfttOgt, * Bridgemade fiift only at oneEujd

toftli Hinges, fo that the other End may be lifted f

*$p, and diet* the Bridge ftandi upright, to, hinder
" the^Taflageof a Moat or Ditch.

Jloattttttdtttoge. See Ponton.

iTtpi^^igt9 is made jof two fnjall Bridges laid

--One over the other*; fo that the uppermoft ftretches,
J|and funs: out by means of c&xx%y\ Cords running

thro* Pnllies plac'd along the Sides of the under

Bridge, whkh pofli it forwards, "till the. End of it

ft^d'thi Place it is defign'd ro be fbted in. Flying-

bridges are alfo faid.to be carry'd upon ,Rivers, but
4

4tef am" onry^ great Boats with Planks and all

Tlmgt neceflkry for joyning and making a Bridge

in a Very fldort Tfcne, *& Ooofion requires
;

;ciiBrtBW*Otev' See Bright*. ,
! To IgrtWf, to keep in aHorfe with the Bridle,

*<* fciiiia^oCjcu* one
f
s Baffionsw. „ To Bridle it,,

r^hWwt*be QaViato the Neck, as Women are*

-faid to da - . » ',-,

i* J
fi5ttef£ flwt/aifc, or cowutxm,
A jH3rt*f5 (Law Term) an Order iffuing, out of

3}€tikn&*fl o* fi»me other Cfi«iiy «H*nunding the
d:?

SfcirilFnt» Su«mto
f

o* Afoitft A%
to anfwer the

,n$dW't>f A '*But'ic u mote largely taken for any

Procefs of the King, in Writing, under Seal, re
quiring any Thing ro be done foe. the Furtherance
or good Order ; and more-cfpecially Lerters-
Patent, granted to poor Sufferers by Fire, or other-
wife ; for collecting the charitable Benevolence of
well difpofed People.

; In Mufic^ a IBrtff is fuch a Meafure of Qua-
lity as contains two Strokes d^wn in beats

and as many up ; and it is maked thus
(

H3rtgft, (in old Latin Records)
Quarrel, Strife.

IBtfgatK, a confiderable Party, or jbivJn^no£
a Body of Soldiers; which according'to, the Francb
Way of Reckoning, is of two forts, *»r. either
Part of an Army, or elfe a Divifion of a Troop of
Horfe.

r
.

yStigm Of an £rtltf>, is a Party *f Hjde> or
Foor, of no fixed Number or Force ;for»Rfc bri-
gade of Horfc may confift of eigh^ ten,, or twelyp
Squadrons, and that of Foot of four, five, or fix
Batallions. After this manner an Army is feme-;
times divided into eight Brigades, four of Horfe,
and as many of Foot.

25rtffafie Of a Xroop Of f^fe, is the third Pare
of it, when it does not exceed forty or fifty Men j
but if the Troops be a hundred ftrong, it is ©iiallj;

divided into fix Brigades.
"

,

'

Brigadier, the Officer tnar commands a Brigade;
Brigadeers Qf the Army march at the Head of their
refpedive Brigades, and are next in Command to
the Majors General.

Btigat% a RoSbcr, a High-way-Man^a Va^ar
bond.

li&rigantline, an old-falhion'd Coat of Ma! ; a>-

kind of Armour, with many Plates and Joynts.

^SriganUO, the ancient Name of thofe Peoi'

pie that inhabited a great Part of the North of
England ; as Torl^fhire, Hjcbmond-fbiTe, Lancafhire,

the Biftioprick ot Durham, Cumberland,
^

and ffM-
marland.

HBrtgantine, a fmall light Veffei; or %iiic^
rjiat can both Row aad Sail well ; proper either

for Fighting or giving Chace : Jt has about ten,

twelve, or fifteen Benches for the Rowers, and aft

the Hands a-Board are Soldiers, fo that every one
has his Musket lying ready under his Oar.

Krigbote, ftrurbbotr, or jfrntfmtr, (Sax.) a
Contnbnuon made toward the mending, or rebuild,

ing of Bridges: Alfo an Exemption from that Tri-
bute by a Charter from the King.
To )!5rMjt, " See To Brin.'

%tV0Smf
an Ordet of Religious'Prions;

founded by a Princels of Sfieden, narrfd Brigidia,

or Bridget.

HBrfape, (old Word) Quarrel, Difpute.

IBrutartt, (^Fr.) glittering, fparklin^, ihining,

bright.

A 3l5rtOant, a Diamond artificially cut by the
Lapidary..

JlPrint, the utmoft Edge of any Thing, as of*
Glafs, Plate, Hat, t^c. Brim of a Flower, is tl*e

. outward Edge of it, or that Part which turns.

To ISttltl, a Sow is (aid to Brim, and to go to

Brim, that is ready to take Boar.

Brimtmr, a Glafi, or Cup of any Liquor filled

up to the Brim.

BttmflOne, a Mineral, confining of 4Tubal 0^
ly Fat, harden'd by the Heat of the Sun.'

Wtimttmfamtj a kind of Herb.

IBriHf, Salt Liquor, or Pickle : Alfo a Poetical

Word for the Sea ; as 7B# foaming Brine.

, liEtine^tDatf t, a Salt-water, which being boiled

turns ihto Salt.

IBttngCt^up, (a Term in the Art of War) the

whole laft Rank of a Batallion drawdiiD ; being

L |he hindmoft Men of eVery File.L
-
-—

•- • u •
• • **
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si. TIP*
of tte

^ fprigntly, jbviil, mer-J

M# *f«&*;''

:

v

i;*J>*irt& of Grotadt&it has ttfctong tm

JBrUfc, vigorous,

%fetf«eti 'Atf «i4l of the 8r#4ft foKich lies next)

tfcc^ift ; as A &&(**# Beef.

- QflWflte>Wlfc, *4&rt of Flies, fotae oT tfhich

have 0ne Bjrift^. others two, and others three, or

four in their Tail.

•"'ffAHrot' BtttWW, {BMf. a bright or mining

place) a pleafant and well traded City, feated

pittSfIn iorherf&jhfr}, and p*rtty in Gtoucefttr-

Jhire.
"

JBtttttto J^tt^OlC^ aPfeWer (o call'd.

#rtW^Wl*SJ i*ind of foft Diamonds, abun-

dance of which aft foond afeoiit the Rock near

Brifiht, feting fedjj^ftty artificially in a hollow

fort of Flint.
'

JBrtfilW, *"Tttta-'ttftl if tlkTrkcb Heralds,

-fb¥ aft Addition f§ a Coat of Arms, fdr theDi-

Vm&& W*dfa£tikm> ind Battards ; as

a LabeL Half-moon^ Mullet\ &&. In fortifidati-

-*n
ll1
S* Knfc ^afewh iNfci ftur to five Fathom,

which is aJlQw'd to the Courtin and Orittori, tq
;*Mfe Afc &*w 7»*£ 6t to covfcf dfe conceal'd

Flanks.
•'•"- "''

' J,t3 jr '^ ••' '"

a ttfctitte efKrefcmtfkP ;

tffl or ^tt4Brtt«!h\ thVNa«fe<rfth^
_ afad, Vohtafclng7 JJrtj&f*, ^Strftei^ and

-jtafri^^fts fo card from the BrfttJhWpr^Britb,

«!.« FS&hJjed>nd the6ldr^rre]tr4mV r*t»tfntry ;

beqmfe the firft Inhabitants us'd to Flint ttfeirtftre

TiS^ith Wt*£of Picftunes, reputing ah*

5$** bfT-ivtng-Creatures, Flowers; xSc. conceit-;

JdBift&it mad^^thttn appear the more terrible to

their Enemies.
'

!T^D|i^niflff9 35retaotte<> orBriKi^Vffl&oni
*WffiliFfWmifes 6f France, anciently nam's Am*
fyi&j*4Mti^htii&cm Maud was firft ^Peopled

~f
as

is evident from the Language, Laws, CuRotos^q
Buildings of both NIKons. >

n
'
rj '^

WtttVftCI, grat Vater^dotk, an^WW)^ Gni

Jar/Virtue igainft the Scurvy,
;

bleetWrtr Af Vhej

ffiiBttt orlBfl^ (a T^m 4h^^fti/ife«fifry)

Uarley. Wheat, ancj other forrs of G^am, as alio

Ho^*W faid ?oBtt$t\ &hen thejrgfew^v^ripe^

:!e* apt to bfcak, /rail, weak, .jMHS^:'-

(Gr.) a Ttrntf of Grain groWihg in 'Ma-
' Thrice -^iftfcl&llthorn,

or rather Wtet$tB, certain "Winds

%ft* WotioVbfAre Air tafifes in^reat Cir-

clet, cooling rhofe thM live nndef the Equinoctial

I5fee
?

; which makes * Pern Wd feveral other Parts

of the Hfcjl- Indies, more tolerable in ^fpeft of

Heat; than Bfortdt/s and 1

dihef Countries oi Afru

r^ Bnat^ ^Z aTSfif1b;r6aft Meat on : Among
Huntfmen, the Start thkf grows fharp like tteEnd^

-*f a Spit
f

on a young' StagVHead.
"

\ ToiBTDflflu to
r
Spif, to Tap 5 fo-fpreid abroad,

^fee Ae^WrR Ptibfifner bf.

the firft 'Author, or Ihverffef of a

dniori, §?c.
" •••*•'

ttf* G6frftS)}n,: forme of Wfhicfh are

j^^thVee Snftlft^s, inrf others, twenty

;s. # Sec Carolus and Jacobus. '
'.

L

_ ifcftn^P^ th*' (Stfis
f
ort 'one Side

,

€1

or

4nd

•gw^«
of a Ship V

Sbfct ot fiptr,

IBrocaao or"

ing M(?tf{S^t in any
:

5*«aH»l™

ffiTOCaUa, (in our old ReccM-dsjL, i TM«
Covert of Bufties ; v/bencejfyctjff of WfoH
fri^ajr of Cattle. '

' ? - - ** *»^^ J

15rar|| or IBrwcfc a peeked Orn^mcnfof j^ttfi;

fbrriaetljr mudh worn.
:;u ; - u

.

tffOC^ an Awf, or c large ¥a^ingiN^dfe^o
mend Sacks, Saddles, and other Horfe-geer.",

*

IBtdCtlCWJ fFVj a S^e^r to fticl in -Nfcfc In*
Cookery, a particular manner of frying and ft^wing

Chickens, tfr. ; .

r .'"
.-.;:

,"
,,s

3prbt|fa, On anicient £^f/» Deeds) a grc^rCan;
drPifcn^ ' :

; ls

1B»C $̂ Told Word) Crookednefr, rtpeciafly

oftheTeeih. -' X ::>"''

JBrOCfc, a m\A fieaft;
l

or!ierwifc\&ftA iJfeftKer.

Amo^ Haters, a Hart of the third Yfcat isWo
termed a ^w^ or Brocket, and a Hiriit bf Hie

fame Year, a Brocket's Sifter.

"'
* fJ

HBrofiljalpertp or»eaa»aff4WWif^
a being quit of a certain Toll or Cultom, forfer

ting up Boards, or Tables, in a Market orftrir:

Th^ Word iii Soxc*
%

figuifies a Toll in behsllf of,

or f6t a Board

.

ri

' iBrtWftk* afn oH Word for I*Brbidere«X
Xj/>

To HBrOGtue or IBtOffgle, to fifh for Eels,.ifler

a particular manner, by troubling the WateV: /;

WVMUttij {frifti) wooden Shooes.
J r : ::^

atn»n, xioflble, Difturbance, Difdbnt&ke) %
Falling out, a Quarrel.

JBrok, ^n 6ffl fprt of Sword,; tttyi^4 \ .

OlBTOftajje or IPrtterffig, the Wages, trf?Hifc

ofva Broker; klfii
;
't BrokePS Tmde, -or *ufi-

nefs.
t < >

'

»rdfeW if«ltt«Mr; fin 0-%^^ *#&e$reak-
in^ of Beams ofXight, as feen ihtb* a Qa£^4 cuc

Into fcveral Plianes; or Faces. ^
; rxj.

friV^/) Uk&^ht4ite"'W^M^'*m?%y of Inci-

%feide^ changes Jft Reftjfude, or Straftnefs, er is

broken in palling Ate* the fc&riAMedium, "<MiV

»fo* ifbt tbWkei^bnihiiiner. '
?0^ -i^^J

"Wefcfiahts, ro^proetrte Cuft6mers -for their Mer-
^dhiniiMies : TWTertn is a!fo coriihidnly ^1^"
to

t
thofe that fell old Cloaths, and HoaQtqk^f

or'r<hlt let out Mdn^'to necfcflitebfr

•Pa^ift.

e^WBtdBrrtttW, are didfeitetixtakfeititBitr

Bufineft to know the Akeraridn of the CttiiMfe pf
Exchange, andto'infcrm"MerclUt*that?h^^
ney to receive, or pay beyond Sea, who 'flte^flpper

Pfcrfons for exchanging or 3otng* thereof. • ^, •

&tOffevl3rohrrfi^ are fuch as buy and fiJl Sfatts

in me joync-oiocus of a Company, or ! Cbijfera-

tion, for any Perfoti that fliall defir^ ihem. r/J,jf

HEnrniW, (Gr.jra'kind of Grain, wild Oarii £ i

f

iBr6!tt$if, (in ^W.) cfertain *d<lo^r W^fcsMif-

perfed thro* the Longs, whfclf are Branches oPrtfe

the Wind-pipe. ?V* •— ;

i
i

^W^moX
)BrO«C||C«te, a R^rfrtrc of tfie Thrtfat; *ii^«t

round Swelling in theThrblt tnide 8f thitk'Wmjm
mixed with a little Bloud. ->utU

>
rtui^T

l&VmttytmiV, a Cutting, or Opening of
f$fe

Wind.pipe, in a atiifhy^Part, bftWxt11^*
Rings ; which i$ fomctimes doii*tb

:t^ven¥tt
ing, in Per(bn*tfo*H*d withi ^WBWJV" «
IMltfl^' tfc^WfdiBe Iffffifoul

,
iWWthe

Wind.pipe, the Fore-pArt of Wffihiii ffitf* ajpWF

3D5rofH»,
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r BR
32ror% (old Word) Fury, Rage.
ISronttas, (Gr.) a kind of precious Scone,

poftd to fall with the Thunder.

ffttOCtb a Painting all in one Colour : Alfo a
Cellar of Gdld, which Ladies us'd to wear about
their Necks.

i&flOk See Rivulet.

To liStorjfc an Sltftmt, to bear it patiently, to
• PUI U UP. ,£-./} t^y

ftr00fc4imr9 'an Herb good againft the Dropfie,

<
Scurvy, ox Stone ; as alfo for Cleanfing the
Blood.

•ai 1ftW^"^S^ *£"* affords good- Improves

8f9fWif«nfTO

an

arc ft

rt£^r, ji

at the
p a Plant that grows

of Broom, amMias a Root like .iijljir-

T«Ria *£&$^»*%* Sroije in theJCid-
ncys and "Bladder, aiid to provoke Urine.

•*»*fcW*!iff^^ Hj^ffe is aBorn-

s#r?
^i&, wkb ISSawii, ReeSs, Straw, or
eyh£r on Groom! in a dry Dock, or

areenv

(Mgifttt JLatjn Deed*) bmifird, or
wounds, or other pafualdesj

Frtt^fchOUfe, a 2V flSWMffWWJWW, * .Stewv or .Bawdy
nouie. xoe Brocbel-houfes on the, BmJ^fide in
AMlml,.^jfimpdW- by King H«p/ VIII.

lerOOWmliftj. Among Htauert) the firft-Jrarc

•^JHflW &« HataW * Sttg, i*xt to which
1$ the Bemm-tntter.

To ^Ip^MW^ >to look upon nanghriljv or dif.

or croft-Beam.

% fold Word) to^enjoy.

a Se& maintaining Opinions fome-Wf6^ fitft fe^otf«)tin
•M*»w»of }tyl4Md'ft>irt.

V*%>«P***P*s- tender $prontt that
°t

lforak«%,w.:the $pnng. , .-
,

fofofe,JBcawe, or jjfrutt!*, .the Tops of tie

J?m ?° »*!"*£ Cattle ufoaBy feed.
^tafeedasJBeaftsdo, by knapping,

,,<£ the -Topi of young Sprig*, Heros,

V/Gr.)
t

the fteld-crickst, a kind of
ilfoa Grub, or Caterpillar that eats op

>C<*o^nd,(5rafs. . r
- • - -

tft $ee Brigbdt.
.

:
(iOflld Utin Records) Brnfli, Heath,

a final] Copfe, pr Thieket, a Jittle

„A kind of Herb.
ClSt, (It.*) Rumour, Report, Common

Tall^o
:

.

-v ; faTfe 3Rn*
T
* E&iHff <*?«&, to fpread it abroad,

flfc&foei^e News-about it;

mumX, (L*&) belonging to Winter; as the
- I Se}fii9e% Set Solstice.

«p^ ra) a kind of Plain.

&«, Affault, Onlet, Brum, CrofoAcci-&^ * Bunch,** Knob in «Mi-
foW^r/jmh'M Ad**h OT Hedge made of

1.horns anagram ground together.

rtJE&fWi^j^wb,
M

'of. t$o&h Twigo- Brumes

1WI?W* * Term* »'d by Hooters for
the Tail of * Fox.

-'

jptttft

JnifodWOo, little ioofe Sticks for Fuel
"

laralhiwm, a Word us'd forhe Charter of the

is i

aW
'

for Bruftl
'
or lVna11 Wood -

led 2W *
kl"d

°
f UWny C°l0Ur

'
mhtIW& «i-

ffiniSeg or ButfolfS, (F;. in CM^ Stakesof Veal, or other Meat well fealon'd, in order tobe l«d in a Stew-Pan, between thin Slices of Ba-
con, and bak'd between two Fires j pounnp a
Ragoo, or Cullis upon them, before they arc fcrv-'dup to lable.

JSrutato, cut.) the Ad,jrf.*Btute,

5*r» a Beaft that waocsahfrUfe ifR«
Jft-Wtft, Beaft-Iike, leaftlyT

'

"

' wh^Kru
Gr) a

R
iKtle Shrufe^^^^»»wn ch Brudies, or Brooms wcr^madfc. > [ i

Lin

?tl ^PltJfftriB, iwett Broom., Heath, or

frpftf, (old Word)ftrait, n*m>*. '.'^.-l:
lipoma, (Gr.) Briony. a« rH«rb^orfaerWt

call d whice-yine, proper for li&afes of tbuSpJeeal
Liver, and Worms. ..,../ ,' „ = ... .-.' ,.%

JBttbaUlg, (Gr.)] the ,B»ff, W JtafiTer S| kjnd of
wihi Q*. r >

,

•.-'••,,• k .

nlly Fellow, that may be eafily put upon. •

ToBi*W% to-cbea^ ijbow^^orjMll.^ .

HSubo, tut,) rto€%.»*»! , A^ri^firoin,
or Place ^orn jb Ben^ng.of jhe;^E,^«he
W'H'Wf*: Alfo a kind *f.'Boil, or Botchon the
Glanddous. or ReroeUj Pacts of theBodjg as ia
the Arm-pits, Groin, tfc. . • -..; .,.'. y,. lt

.'- :.j
jgetWrmtel ffiubo, -a Plague^/oft^t."
venereal iSnte, a grog frnpofthttme, ^'S&

ling mat antes in the Groin, andif occfj^g;
tbc rTcttcb Pox. ,

'
.,, f% '^ , j

©utanoctli', (Gr.) a Raprwe, wfaV.^En-
trails fall into the .Groin* or the out-mo^ ofi"» <*
the ferarwR j alfo a SwelHngof the £Jm4bh» of
that Part. ...^ ;. -

KucaitlfT. See Budymupf .
.'

~ J
<^ ''!',.

r
l»ttattlte, (Gr.) a-StorieiikfanOaMn^ind

of Tnrcois. .. ,., jj,.. ,
• . >

IBurc*, (L*r.) the.boilow inner Part of the

Tf-S' *?
ft*Bdr0l^ by'****»! j «.'j|e Cieek

Ht
»g^«?» -» i«l« Woothfid, WWrH *

IBntftWrn, a Word my by/ome Gfemft, to
figm^r a dividing imo little Gobbets.
IBt^BSW, r^f.^ * Trumpeter. o»o that

foonds a Xrnmpet, «• winds a Horn:, U -**«-
r«w»r, the round Circular Mnfde of rfe Cheeks,
.fonam'd from its forcing, oor the Breath of Trom-
peten : It arifes from die, Fore-part of the Pwr
ceffiu Carm* of the lower Taw, fticks to the Gum*
of both the Jaws, and is wferted to*h«. Comer of
the Lips. ..

• ,v
:

pnttVtWm, a Trumpet, or Hornto blow with *

alfo the Trumpet, a kmd of Shell-Fifo, fo cairi
from its Shape : Alfo a Blower that rcfembia tha
Figure of a Horn.
»UrtUla, a litde Cteek ; alfo the flefliy Pare

under ^he Chin.
". TO

JBamtfmiS, (Gr.-) a kind of Cafraek; or huge
Ship, with the Sign of the Centaur, <

,.>
*?W* A fHr &**• * vi* s«p;m w

,

hM* lne D»ke of finw and eh* Bfioam £
Yearly in Triumph on JAJornfion.bay

A
r to efooufc

the Sea. • •
. .... ., . . .,

•J&jUXtMut, the Name of Mxt^faGreat's
Horfe, taken from the. Mark of! a «uir«-Heao! on
jus- Shoulder s alfo wkfod«f Thiftfo.

M a
*?.-*

IBuccs
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HBucetas, the Herb Feaigrcck.

J5llXb> a Male Deer h alfo the Male of feme

other wild Beafts; as a .Buck-Goat, a Buck-Rab-

bit, &c. Hares or Coneys when they defire Copu-

pul'ation, are fald To go to Buck-

JlBuCfc Of t&e Srtt©r% a Bupk fo call d by Hun-

ters, in the fifth Year ot his Age, and in the hxtn

Year he is termed a great Buck.

JlBliekmaft, the Maft, or Frutt of the Beach-

i5ucMafli (in old Statutes) a Deer-hay, a Toil,

or large Net to catch Deer in.
t .

HBuC^ttlOjnj a Shrub, whofe Berries are usd in

Phyfick for Purging Medicines, and to make a deep

green Colour : A Whidng-Fifh dry'd in the Sun,

is likewife fo call'd.

iSuch^toieDj a kind of Herb.

IBuctvWat or ifrfttClj^l;gat> a fore of Grain

njuctr town in Sunh being excellent Food lor

Swine, Poultry, &c.

HSurfeS'tjOUb a Sallet-Herb with many fmalt

jagged Leaves, good to ftanch Bleeding, and to

take off Warts.
"

XStlCfeanecr, a Pirate in xhzlVefi- Indies, a Free-

booter, or Rover.
t

ilBuchclDtailfi, a Sect of Hereticks, reckon d

ajnong the Anabaptifts. /-'.
,

'

iSutlJCt, a kind of Pail made of Leather, and

generally us'd to carry Water for the quenching ot

Fire in Houfe, £$?. .
<

.

iSucbcWOpc, (in, a Ship) a Rope ty d tq the

£u;cket f
by which Water is hal'd, and drawn up

by the Ship's Side. iifiiMtta£i A aumlftlif

15ucfeie or Cirt^butWc, (among Sadlers) a

foursquare Hoop with a'Tongue, wh^i is rriade

fteady in going thro* a Hole o£ Leather, and, fa-

ftcn'd with narrow Thongs.

iBUCbltr or £ktei&, a fort ef defenfiv? Armour

:

It is alfo Figuratively taken for Defence, or Pro-

tection.
,

l$UCfcl# Of ffctf, a Piece of Beef cut off from

theSurlotn.
,

315ucblcr^l)0;n3 the Name-of a certain Herb.

HgUCUram, a fore* of (hong Linncn Cloth, ftif-

ftnd with Gum, proper for making Stayes, and

ieveraj other Ufes.

15UCUram05
a kind of Heib.

315ucfefomc, gamefome, jovial, mery, brisk.

)|£ftKqMcbJj» (GrJ Paftoral Songs, or Poems, in

which Herdimen and Country-Swains are repre-

fented difcourfing together a>out their twe-In-

trigues, or other Concerns,, fuch as Vigil's.Eclogues,

ftnd Theocritus** Idylls.

25uCT8ntum9 the Herb CaJ ves-fnour.

)IBuCUla, (L<tt.) a young Cow, or He i fen

J15u6, a Blcffom, or young Sprout : Alio a wean-

c4 Calf of the firft Year, fo calt'd, becaufc the

Horns are then in the Bucj.

\ IBurjje^ the drefs'd Skin, ox Furr ?f tariibs,;

AlSuUgt, one that flips, into a Houfe, or Shop,

to-fteal Cloaks, £?c.

To JI$uDgr, to ftir, or move from a Place.

5fiU&g£ Of CDUCt* See Bauclx of Court.

3l5uDge;3i5acf)eUi*0, a Company of poor old Men
clotth'd in long Gowns, iin'd with Lambs-Furr,

who attend upon the Lord-Mayor of the City of N

J^ndon, during the Solemnity of the PubH<&Shew,

on the Day that he firft enters upon his Office.

]!5uDg£'ban^l.' a little Tin Barrel to hold Gun-

Dowdev, Kaving a Purfe or Cafe of Leather made
faft over the Head to prevent the Powder taking

Fire ; and being generally us'd a- Board a Ship.

SuDget, a Pouch, or Bag. o

Buff, 13ttfflt or Buffalo, a wild Scaft like an

Ox, very frequent in the EaJhMw, and Qtbefi

J^arrs of AJi*. -
. ^ fc

,.

TU
JffUffCt, a Bex or Blow pn the Ear.

jSHffWgt, (F/
r) an abufive J«tter,^ a Droll, a

Merry Andrew.
r
< .. 7

H5uffoonrP, fancy, fcoffing, or jefting, Drollery.

i5ufo, (Lat.) a Toad. Bufo gibbofysr the hunch

-

back'd load. vM1

15uFonfU0 Jlapifi, the Toad-ftone, a kind of pre-

cious Stone, fallely faid to breed in the Head of a

Toad/ [Miliilflfc

JBllg, a well known noifome Infcdt. See Wood-
Loufc. ,;vj

i&UQ$ZtPy the Coupling of one Man with ano-

ther, or of a Man or Woman with a bruje Beaft j

a moft deteftable Sin againft God, Nature, and
the Law, which is here made a Capital Crime,
without Benefit of the Clergy.

I5ugl£5 a fort of wild Ox : Alfo an Herb ex-

cellent for Wounds, either taken in Drink, or out-

wardly apply'd
i

alfo a kind of Glafs Beads.

15uglc4)0;in, a (on of Hunting- Horn.

iStislOffu* or HBuglOfftitn, (Gr.) Buglofs, a Pot-

Herb growing in molt Gardens, much of the fame
Nature with Borage ; the Flowers of both being
very Cordial and Keftorative.

lBugula, a kind of Herb $ Bugle, middle Gom-
frey.

13utapat|j0n, (Gr.°) the Herb Patience, a £rcac

fort of Dock.

3i5uiU or ffiulbUC, (apiong Hcrbalifts) the round
Root of a Plant, wrapp'd about with many Coats,

Skins, or Pills, one over another like an Onion 5 or

elfe let round thick wjth many fmall Scales, ati4

finding out many Fibres, or Strings from the Bot*

torn of the Root : Bulbs is alfo taken for the round
fpirec^ Beads of Flowers. .

liBulbtnt, an Herb, having Leaves like Leeks,
and a Purple Flower $ Dog's-Leek.

"jlSulbOCaffanum, the Earth-Chefhur, or Pig.

nur.

JBuIbOUJSj full of Bulls ; as Bulbous Plants, i. e.

tholp that have a round Head in the Root $ fuch

are Tulips, Onions, Leeks, Garlick, &c. \>&md
fflfulcWn, a Country-Word for a Calf.

HBllifinClj* See Bull- Finch.

Bulga, (in old Latin Writers) a Budget, Mail,

or Port-mantle.

Hj5tllDgeD. See Bilged.

JlBultttlia or pUlWUB, (Gr.) an Oxrlikc ApI
petite, or infatiable Hunger, often accampany'd

with a Lofs of Spirits, which proceeds from a too

iharp Ferment, or Working in the Stomach. It is

othexwife calfd B^vina Fames, and is -fomewhat

greater than Fames Canina
9

or Cjnorcxia $ which
See.

|5ulfe, MaiTinefs, Bigne/s ; alfo a Stall before a
Shop : In Sea Language, the whole Content of 4
Ship in her Hold, for the Stowage of Goods.

To 3tlafc H5ultU See To Break,

HSuIfe^ealJ, any Divifion, or Partition made
a-crofs a Ship with. Boards, or any Tfciag ^Ife, fa as

one Room may be feparated from another. Bulk?

head afore, the Partition between, the Fore-Caftle

and Grating in the Ship's Head.

JBulfcCC, a Canting-Word for a common Strum-

pet, or Jilt.

315ulfe!?5 big, grofs, maffy, weighty.

H&fi, a well known Beaft : Alio a. Brief, Inftrii-

ment, or Deed, fet forth by the Pope, and fealM

with a Seal of Lead, containing his Decrees, Com-
mands, and other Ads : Alfo an Impropriety ot

Speech, or Blunder in Difcourfe.

The (SolDftl 31i5llJl5 an Ordinance made by the

Emperour, Charles V. A. O. 1 5 3 6. about the Form
of Eleding the £q&pero,uri of fyffxwfc which is

obferved to this Day, and fo cajl'd fr-om tie Gold
S^al hanging on it.

, j m ^
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iOUlUftClfl, -a kind of Feftiva! in Spain and Por.

tugtt, during which Men on Horfe- back, armed
with Lances, &c. are fee to encounter an enraged

-Bull.
H5ul '-finely a fort of Bird that has neither Song

nor Whittle of its own, yet is very apt to learn, if

taugh: by the Mouth.

,
•- 3n\i tv or jgulUbre, an Infed:.

I5all^eat) or fillerBullitt b, a Fifli that has a

broad Head, and wide Mouth, with two"bread
Fins near the Eyes, and as many under the Belly :

- Alio a little-black Water-Vermin.
- 2>all4nftb; a kind of Herb.

15lfflaCr, a wild Mum. •- '

•, -IHrftafc* <$ke'<B<il*ry.

y&ulltri, (Country Word^) Amp4bikf piNed; >

i 15*twl%fif; (in old Staftftes) a ion of fmail Sea*

ve*ftl, or Boat. *:
'

" *
:

IBuiht^iBaR, or *!)«, the Bail of Iron, or Le*4
that is nYd dot of a Cannon, Muskefc, Pifto],'Qfc.

«CM)er»ltftet*, arc Bullet* heated in a Forge*

k tod thrown; mto the -Piecea of Ordinance, 'wliere-

in before a good ftepple Sad, pr'Turf iaf been

ramm'd down, that the BaH may not touch thef

Powder. Thefe Bullets are (hot rn Sieges, ca &te

Houfes. and da the more mifebief in a Town, or

Fort/
TtullimtglP or JBulltm»ff, a mixture <tf'fcterai

farts cf Graiii, as Oats, Peafe and Vetches See,

^UOnbtip -•
• • !

HBxilhOtljL uocoifted Gold, or 5rr?erin the Mafs^

.pr Billet; alfo the Ware wherr fath Gold, or Sri-

. vet is broyght to be try'd and*xchaaged fofcthe*

King. *
.
— - - ' <

- Buliiat Of Coppit, ir Cbppffcplate* ft* oo the)

? ai^ft-kacberr, or Bridki tf' Horfes for Orna-

jBulI? or *BttM:0Cfc, a boifterous, hettortng

. Fellaw, a ^wAfli-budder, a Defender, or Mam- 1

talner cf Strumpets v

' •' ^

WMttHB^fcfc iirrrhe Art of fiKrn) a Bridge!

made of msrry Bundfer of ftartmftie* botmd i<5|je-

*

itbtr» an<J cttvefd *rhh:fiank^ toftture a Paflfige!

oyer Bogs, Ntarfties and Fenny Places. ^ **
-

-
- S$utfel£4te bmtiwf parrot -Meal that fctffceen

_dtckls!d j. ^hc IBocd is mention 'd in a Statute for Ae^
Affize of Bread, Anno$\. ft-y.

n
^ * " *,w

, Jfctttoatk, iteotd Nfcntefcr* Baftiortf a'ftarh.

•t*rt to Fort;- fbr rhe«B*ftnce df a Place.' " L
I

v ^mt^^rjSr.^ a gce*t ©rapt like a 'Tear;
1

or

'

JPbp:
| atefte pfam^kina of Crape. - .:'; l

J <

!

. r^tmrifo a 1rind of to^Afh-tree* *- — -

"VutttkflW a Country-clown; " *
l " " :

s* . KHmstfe a Buftip* a-Koob : In'Snrpiyr an out-

;.jfcicd! Lirxattan,Hw disjojpnting-of the Vhiebrd's, w
t'jftjrti'ing-Toine of the Back.

£ 2HUtl$e& C«KK («nong Pfmifts) are thofe Cods
that ftand out ia Knobs, and in which the Seed is

*ri#a.
;

' v
-
- -'

' .-••.<-

il5uilrtjeC VOOt^ all fuch round Rowr is hare

Jfctebfc orfjrite in thean.
r
*

'

• "

Blntt^tS, ItnobS, Watt^ and mm. are

Difeafes in Horfes, pccarfWd by eating foul Meat,

fey
:iBrutfe>,^y' hard Ridirifo and eipeflive.La.

feour.

: ^mdle% % tiaftjel of things bound logerffor r Alfo;

;^,#tetgraftf Qiintity c^fetoe^mmodtties^Th«s
1 ^<k&*Qf (B&c-roQW, rta^nefrpfctes, or Gte-

veV^i*»>^«^iTtii foJNtnnbfif :.'©f' »m-
^^^4ma»4e^ ^SWans. - •

>'•.->:. ^ -
J

^ In a/t*.yfc^4gwtSfc»-knf a-^iWr -of H*t»ils of
(Si^^, lying in the Office of srfe^Wol^as the

PBBPdf Bilk -and Anfwersin Chancety, 'UrWfics of*

.Cfe^l^, with their Certificate* ' f 3 if»-:^v J

'^tffr :l<rh?3 to do a thing MMMMrSHr/tbr cot-

;

13timd5, (Gr.) the Tarmpreor. tit&faiiWi^
Wutlt, ( Set-term ) the-:Ba^

T
". Punc

partot a Sail, which kfves'io catch *nd keep die
Wind ; as The Bunt holds much Leeward Wind, i. e.

the Bunt hangs too much to the Leewai
£ltnt4ttirs9 are fmall Lines made faft ro the bor-

tom ot the Sails in the middle part of the Bok-rope,
and their Ute is to hale the Bunt of the Sail, for
the barer furling it up.

JBunrincr, a fort of Lark, a Bird.

®«op, a Log of Wood, Barrel, or the like, laid
to float dirediy over an Anchor, when eaft m:o
the Sea, or River, to fhews where it lies'? Buoys
are *m: totnerrmes left ^m it Sea, w> fei^e fcj*

Marks, to drfcover fotne' dangertm.s Sb'efrH or:

Roci^s* *
•

t. . #.. *•» :\\j»iA. •

To Stream t^»U0p, far to jtet the Aw^offall,
wJiiitt rHe Shyp has Way. ' '- ^ -» 7 »^ nl !

C

To Coop 0110 up^ to ftipport, or uphold himv
To tfuop tip a CaWe, (in s*+%L*t&kgt) to"

mike fkft^ * piec* <rf> Wood tberdtoi ifc&ttfcac

near the Anchor, fo as tfce^ibte may "ndt tdiUh.
the Qroujid, when it is fafpe(3:ed*td ;'bt fa*\ «r

t rockey/ to prtvcbf the fteirtrtg and ctimr^bf lie
Cables .

^
: -

•itohcopr, a Rope of wVuto ooeerid*is ry'ito
the Buoy, and the otb^r .to the 4

Fiool: <tf iHa
Anchor. **-

.

."' ^ •» *i-* ^ * »-
#

- r v ».j ^

MJtJ0P3ltt>^any Thing that is Soaring, or apt q>
"floats •

; ,i.:rc' : -
v,ri •'•

V«f|ttM|t^^:) an Hefb,-^fcklrif earfcyOr-

*ttP|ttelmit0 or Bttpttmlfttltftt, the r^rli^i
eye, May^^ or^ftiulrtng Camoihj|e: ^HViC
«tHMrlK^ the Bwd-co*y Btu#ci>^, >W&pfo

wor%^^iidttottt'M«%wWcli kiikt Ciftel«|r
i ear it *mon* Graft. •

v - u..'v *.
-, O,

Si. «e^r^; ' »
< • - >' '••^d>a VA.

*tipt*i *^^kio^f-Gim,mwrforftfirifHe

f

oS
reft Recards.

*uram or Buttle a Load^ <»Wei^^^y
I thing, a^ much as;« Man can well cany. "A* Ship
•is &iri '1n» fcr^fl mii^r 7i«f of Muidm; whcftftieW^
ftoW, * tarriry fe m«dr in Q^mviy of Qoed* t

*ur8flt, (of Oad-fferi) i$: ifii Patrnd* "^ • * *-

IQftirDO, fl^#.> a Mnk bred ofa Hbffe'aftd a
•She-afa.. r ^»* .- r,,,v ..

*W0atfr, (LMw-Un») a 1'Tenure whWeby d^
lidbabitahts of CWei, Bbroogha a«d ti^m lUold
their Latids, or Tertetrrents/ of the King, or lewtf
iLotd, ftfi a:

ceinrin Trtatiy J»*»©ir Irr o*^^rifti**,

foflie'garftB tfee Vbaut at"&trg**t t#*a 'Dwelling

-

houfe in a Borough-Town. ^ —

'

. .*.

i JBttttatttt, a kirt*"of «ilmer. Il •• '-
To vftgfai, to croWbigal*)ur, l

ot grdfs ; frewi
the ^frwcA Word Bturmw,

, a Bodi ' -^ - %

JB^flCfti an Inhibiranc of a Borgh, ot *a-
rough ; alio one tlur ferW id Pkrfia^rnenr f»'a
Borongk. •''..'"

•
/" '" >; .-'•

'

y&UVQfy a Borough, a large Village, or Comnwm-
alty j anciently a Tdwn [fcaving a Wall, dr £bme
kind of Clonire about it.' '

f
.

*5argk0tt
,

' (5iix^ Taw^Terrr>> * Tribme ?*id
towards the building of a *ofo«rgh, 'or City, *w
towards the buiJdin^ of Cifttes, or. Waft ot De-
feace:: It is alfo 6ften taken fcr a1>eibg qtrittjfft9i
eoi\«rib«:ions. » .,r ...

.
. :, n

Burgfjbjecft, a Fine impofcd oti the Community
of a Town, for briach of tiW'Maee^^. • •'/ -

IBtirfrtCT, aToWwemaii ' .V- :

1 1Bifrg$gTat»y a Ttete of Honrjnf ih^^ri^wy;
a Counr, ot <*tef: GovetnoW "^f^ai €rfy, or Ca-

iBurglrmaffcr or.JBf0r#^^
lAhmMkr d« TJWof^eaot^O^inrrJ^ aWteher
Placesof Grrwwii;. • ' - *• * *

J ^ ^ **t* J
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»UtgbmiU, • Cam of a Borough, or City.

IButgbtearf} * Citizen, or Burgels, a Word us d

in the Charter of King JVilUiam the Conqueror to

. the Londoners.

15urgiar, a Houfc-breaker.

liSurglatp, (in Cmwiwwi-Liw) fignifies the rob-

ing of a Houie ; but it is generally taken in a

ftridk Scnfe, for rhe ent'ring into a Houfe, or

Church in the Night-time, with an intent to rob

it, to kill fome Perfon, or to do fome other feloni-

ous A&
JButteo Batter?. See Battery Sunk,

i5urtn, (IV.) a Graver, or Engraving-tool.

ToJSurl, To dreis Cloath as Fullers do*

H5utled, (old Word) armed.

HBurlCSfe or H5urlefque3 comical, merry, jocofe ^

alfo Mock- Poetry, a merry way of Writing.

JlSuTlCStofc turn'd into Buriesk, as Virgil Bur*

lesktd.

315arlep, big, grofs, fat.

25ttrlP?b:am% a Word us'd by CA4«cerfora huge

Sword, or great Fury.

A IButll, fas Surgeons define it) is an impreffion

of Fire made upon a Pare, in which there remains

a great deal of Heat, with Blifters, and fometimes

an Ekar ; accordingly as the Fire has taken more

or lefs erFc&. ^^1
To Burn or iButruteat Hatt& See To Den.

Jkire. -J-2WT*

IBUtnetj an Herb commonly us'd in Sallet Fur-

niture, and put into Claret-Wine, to give it a

pleafing Relifh : Alfo a Word us'd by Chaucer for

LWollen.

C^OWP IBUMrt, a kind of Shrub.

iBurntng^StU, a Well near fViggin in Lanca-

/hire, which, if a Candle be put to it, will prefent-

iy take Fire, and burn like Brandy ; and in a calm

Seafon, will continue for a whole Day together,

c*cn to that Degree, that by the Heat of it, one

may boil Eggs, Meat,&c.

3B5urmtlff^One* See %me.

ToUBUHttQb £0 makc bright; to polilh, to thrive,

or grow bigger as a Child does : Alfo a Term a-

mong Hunters, when Harts fpread their Horns af-

ter they are fray'd, or new-rubbed.

JlBurmfter, one that burnifhes, or polifhes; alfo

a Tool made ufe of in Engraving and Etching, to

fmooth and fweeten the Work.
$6urr, the round Knob of Horn next a Deer's

Head.
ffiutt or fflfut^lHCfe, an Herb whbfe broad

Leaves, Roots and Seeds, are very ufeful in Phy-

fick.

IBUtr^ump or BtlBgf^Utttp, (in SearAgain) a

fort of Pamp by the ShipVfide, in which is a Staff

Seven or Eight footiong* with a Burr of Wood at

the end, whereto the Leather is nail'd, and ihis

ferves mftead of a Box ; 1© that the Staff being

thruft down, is hal'd up by a Rope faften'd to the

middle of it.

J5tl?r;fcrt or HButfc?flag, a kind, of Herb.

U5tltra0^pip£, an Inftrument us'd by Goldfmiths,

as alio by Surgeons, to keep corroding Powers in,

as Vitriol, burnt Allum, Precipitate, (£c

IBurtcl, a fort of Pear otherwise call'd the red

Butter-Fear, from its fmooth, delicious and foft

Pulp ; which is ripe the latter End of Septem-

ber.

IBurrtLflp, a kind of Infe&.

3!5urrel4i0t. See Cafe*fhot.

ISmrOtfe, a ("mall Wear, or Dam, where Wheels

are laid in a River for the taking of Fifh,

IBurrotaB, Holes in a Warren, that ferve as a

Coven for Hares, Rabbert, (gc.

H5ufTa, {LotJ) a Purfe, or Pouch j alfo the

Groin, or Cod of a Man.

uaau

JIBurfa gaflWiS) Shepherd^ Purfe, W*fab of

a binding Quality, good te ftay bleedftytij^it the
Ncfc, the Bloudy-flux, &c.

^urFalifi, (in Anat.*) a Mufcle of the in- fide of
the Thigh, fo nam'd from its Shape ttfemb^ing a
Purfe.

ruQ
^ ?

'

fl&Utfaria, (in ancient Deeds) the Burfefy", or
Treafury of a "Collegiate, or Conventual Church

;

the Place of receiving, paying, and accounting by
the Burfers. p'/

1 * 1*!"1 "

iJIBurfatjt, the Burfers of a Monaftcry; ot Col-
lege : Alio certain Exhibitioners, or Scholars at
Paris in' France, fo ftyl'd, becaufe they liv'd on the
Burfe,'Fund, or Contribution of Benefa&ors. A-
rnong the Cifiercian Monks, the Burfarii, were the
Novices, or young Scholars, fentro the Uotvrrfiry,

and there maintain 'd by the Religious out of their
Burfe, or publick Stock.

IBurfr, an Exchange, where Merchants meet;
and Shops are kept • fo call'd, becaufe the Sign of
the Purfe was anciently fet over fuch a Place :

Whence the Rgyal Exchange was termed Britain's

Burfi bv King James I.

15utfer, the Treafurer of a College, or Mona-
ftery.

^UtQjOlDer or J5m:oto*lMr* See Head-bo-
rough.

IBuR&Ott, an Herb. :

\f*
IBurt, a flat Fifh of the Turbot-kind.

1 **

I5urt0ri, (on board a Ship) is a fmall Tackle, to

be faften*dany where at Pleafurc, confifting of two
fingle Pulleys r Its ufe is to hoift fmall Things in
and out, and it will purchafe, or draw, more than
a fingle Tackle with two Blocks.

JKutp or JBerp, (Sax.) a Dwelling-place, pr
Court; which is ftill found at the end of theNames
of feveral Places, as Alderman-bury, St. Edmund's-
bury, &c
BuffE or BuftUS, (in old Latin Records) Un:

der-wood, or Brum-wood.
IBuftlinum, (Gr.) a kind of great Parfley:

«UQj, any fort of Shrub, as a Currant-bulb;
Goofeberry-buih, &c. Atoong Hunters, the Tail
of a Fox.

Suftel, a fort of dry Meafure, containing Four
Pecks, or Eight Gallons Land-meafure, and Five
Pecks Water-meafure.

JBuifeitT, a kind of Boot, or Hofe, coming up co
the Calf of the Leg, efpcciilly worn by the anci-
ent A&ors of Tragedies.

H5uf0, a fmall Sea-Veflel, or Ship, us'd by the
Hollanders, for the catching and carriage of Her-
rings and other Fifh. - J~

IBufl, (a Term in Carving) a Statue or Figure
only reprefenting one half of a Humane Body, fo
that the Head, Shoulders and Breaft appear, but
no Arms ; and it is made tapering from the Breaft
downwards.

l&Ufctoat, (Country.word) foft Bread eaten hot
with Butter.

*Uflar6 or JiBtftart, a kind of great flucgifh
Fowl.

IBuftle, Stir, Noife, Hurry.

H5ufft0{J|)f, (Gr. ». el the turning of Oxen when
they plow the Ground) a Term made ufe of tocx*
prefs the manner of Writing among the ancient
Romans, who at firft wrote as it were in Furrows:
For the fitft Line beginning at the Left-hand went
to the Right, and then the fecond Line beginning
at the Right-hand was returned back to the Left *

fo that the Whole look'd like the Furrows* «J
ploughed Land.

lBPfttfOfl, (Gn) a great uhfavoury Fi^.
*

,

VutClcCflQOOm, a Shrub with Leaves fo»e.
what like a Myrrie, but prickly at the' end.

315UK$*rt} a great Slaughter.

Wtotn>
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^ l*ttQfflfc-j<> si* ^^ * I i.

tfcfofctKP the^<mfe^&&*,
$f.

K 32BJ8&, a certain Impo&ftfofa
ij^^lfto tie l*n-jf wJWi the#ing's

•reootof wfQt SfeiBt ..

a Mark t& fhoqt at* ajft* kind

$*-, A £qf* or ?*/* of Wine
ds» or .jt*£ Gallons; and a

t
"oto x* to ** HumJwvd WejgJk.

, j£«* aUButt is the end ofaay Pknk
i'^j^her^^ die .qiu: fide .of the Ship

. ijfott, isWbtn*Pkakis ktofeat

^and therefore great Shigsai*, bolted *r the

I
fa Ter& io Hu*tf*g) the. Burn, or

k t Deers Head, xulter#v2lecaU\i£eak

! tf JbttfmatlP, (amoog,C^w#l/) is a mix-
HW, oftto; 4«M»^vits pf SttbUmate CorfttiveJ

with the Regulus, or a fixed Matter of Antinfap :!

Xhis Compound which iW call ^ QMtfjnti
^menj is a great Cdttftick.* being us'd to eat p^ftftd

Flefli and to cleanfe Ulcers,
, ^ rt; r

£

^UttCt OfJttR» k likewise a tCamponid **ade

. of ope, Wt Qf Tin rednc'djto Popader^tnd fjiree

V*r#.^ .CoflBoOre, and bat thisuftmnge

^Viibat it is continually fearing fcntb Eoaaes,

bbUttfc the Bktern, a Bird fo calTd by

:jpecfie,<from its ^ka\uos ftno«*h *ad K (oft

r^blttt, an,Herb groyning in tnoiftJPlacc^,
|

r bro4d Leaves, the Root of which Sraeogfch-

,<W t^e Heart, *pd c^rs.^e>V^fegpiwi:iSwbat
K refills all inftaious Difoa&$r-aod is by iba#

, ._ X36tt£t*flpr a well knQwn Infeft j alfo 4n isferb

J^tberwife cili^i^wom *o >
1 »rittft#«t. Seefiime/. 4.

f

Jguttt^^atett^great btoad^Fof^reeth* ..-$•

-Hftitf ft were befmeareid with Buster.;,,ltki4faaiUfd
2Vi^rf ^#»#^fv^m Jttflgfpwiag ,ple«AW$j: in

SMr^puri^y^ aad ifoonjy kuojrn Property is>|o
: ftt^SBeep: , , „ — ->

U{^ tfie.endg, or foort. -pieces of ptenriied
"

"\Jkxn Bad^andFunwW. -See ^ffi«<-

. ^IB^firM k»d o^r<«lla»^w.«^c«Uacc
it isfigurauvely taken for ap igcm^r^o^ a
fenfelefs FeHow. . n >hior c .

?>» *j^
.

r
ffitor -SBft, (4MlM^)^ifal>tWki^**lace

of Abode : The Word k fttU (esaiokt is tte^dof
th$ Names of many Towns, fend Vilkgw, fcfptti-
ally in the Nortii^tn Pans of Stilarndt aaiMMr.

To »p»r, (fwj to PubliftL See B$4$L <

H&p3Utoft> ceruin Laws matte k Coart^ Leer,
or Coum fiaioa : Alfo fiwii asare mtde by |Hulicu.
lar Corporations or Gompaaaca, for the barer regu.
kting of Trade, &c /

iBffcff, «>U Wwl) a&aff or fictotte;

•ptr* aAaftAW^rd ibr 4 'Nttr^tttfe, #r Gow-
boufe | as in the Ballad of Chrifi.kjrk. m the
Gttcn.—~TbeB*U/k9«*r;ttfeJj$r.
mimm* a kind «of-ilinle £*iffr&Uiiig Ship,

which often carries fmall Jtterchaadtze bttweei
QltaM ifi ItWto aod Stfg^m^i, fo call'd ftom its

Goafting ask*** by .aha iUnd*
HBBB^ i(&.}*f*lv laiky Aetped-
SgKgai^^ Solemn AAiral among the Turfy;

which may be termed their Carnival.

KWOmA, *JMenotMvtaat tbattUne, of the
natare of our New*Years-Gift.

•JftfiTtoB ofcJBwW^ (in tbe fta&ick f#f • i##-
i^wrf) iiKh Lajwiuks arc ofiabbfli'd j^thConiaw^
iMeighbtOrtdiikainoaflfchafen in die Gonitlical-

led BurUw-Couns, the fame kind of Ordinandi*
chat in our Courts Leec and Copra Baipir^ttik^U'd

. IBftflim (Gr.) a kind pf fine Fiaz $ alfirCi^KA
lUk^^amturifik, or Lawn. >i vi

. rffi|te«t,4old Word) catched about. >

. JKlUlWmp t$oldiWotf ) aoade fiwftlefiu ^

iDF^amtne. See £*;?4*/, ;-

IT ttti i> > 6li^

-u .U *
.H.

C A

jte jBreqrh, or Haunrih t In a Ship, it

^^^o^^wiich makes her breadth right

jrom jpe, a uck upwards | (o that according

^ is built ^oad, or narrow, at the Tran-
it is faid ife -&«oe <f £?W, or a wuwxo Buttock.

^tr^gi ,(if 4vcbi$tS*) *n Arch,- or mafs of

toe; that'lerves to bear op the (ides of a Building,

Wall,£fc -They *re $bifefly usM in fuch Buildings

•ilka after the G*U*k manner.

Buttrifc or H5ntt^(|,t a Tool us*d by Farrien to
LSFoot that is overgcown,

tiooeto iti&c.

kIw*4o£ Bird.

ft-.-.* iha ^ •

.

jQ-^nkal jCompofitioo,

'^jc'.v t,v^ '::
4

^ •' *

^^t^^hrttb; al^ a

ude of Bp^F<IPd.
E|^§hfife^f «t><Af«-3w,

cjatllB^ a Jfrfo* Meafkre cootaiaing: iThreS

Pints, or the Eighteenth part of an Epb*. .

Clbatfc, a i(i#<?s Word for an feti^or

Vrtaoaiiinghoafc i

€atal or Cabala, (//**, ». e. receiving) a Mj£ -

•ftanoustDaArke aawag j tht ancient -jmt, deli-

Ter'd dowo b|> WordjoT Mooth, as they fiiy, from

Mofit to the. Fathers, and,ao lafc gatherU into a

Body ia tbe *Tstlm*d t Alfo a fecret Science ur ufe

among tbe more -Modern J*mr,: by which jhejr

procend to unfold Divine Myfiahes, wkh tetpeft

to the Letters of the Hebrew Alphabet ; as that

the World fhall kft ^thouCitid Years, beeanfe

the Letter Akfb wtuQh.Oartis for at Thattftiid is

found *x times in the Bicft Yctfe-of the Bible:

Whence the Ew&flo Wotd CaAit/ iifnkyi&fa Jon-

to, or private Council, apartk«hpc.PartfvSte,^r

Gang. > '

To Cabal^ to make Parries, toplotpnkately^

Cabaltil, one dtift'd in the %*»$ C*M*.
CabalUn JM«% a courfer fort of Aides gentwtty

-us'd by Farriers td pttt»grHoricSi :
-?'

A
?

Catatt«0) (Uk) a Paifey^ ot Pad- na g )^Mill-
horfr. :.*/:-
Cal»lifJil^^»^*otJierwtfoorfUJ^^
Cabbage, a welLtoowir»»Wt,<rf^litA^il«f^

«b i^«rai iansu j .'VIi C .r. i j Kh\m?£
r

Cab*
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Cabbage oC a pa^wb, (among Hunur,)

dwlutt -ihK .parti, where the Horns rake their

-Briffc. " •' »** «<'•••'''* ' k '"
"

:v-|S3>V> • **«*»*£ Booth jalfoa

litaeRoom'lo^oin^ooowdaohip. - -

.

. €**»* ».«ofct»to Acting's Palaae, or 10 a;

Noblema^s Houfe: Alfoa Cheft of Drawers, or

tlittfe Tjw* «o pa Thing* of Value in.

emSy oiwy-d," 6r reincy'd from doe Place to ano-

• McStef' * r*«W «f Thr*e
1

Str*nd
li
wh
i
c
£

being faftcn'd to an Anchor holds the Ship faft

when flie ride*: The &a-terms abonc this Rope

ar

Tbe
ef

i*te««»ti'Wib> *. * *v^*rtr

;
Mr made, to Bmd tbt Cable, is toraakeufafttotbe

;Rin»of the AncHor* and M't^*#iiJ*,is«»takeJt

•way. To *«*fc ***<* ««*•** Cable, to bind

,il abowwith RopesjorXaouts, in onder to keep it

from galling in the Hawfcs. P*?m»* €41*,*. e. let

4t mart ow: feow tfitf Ship, thatrhe Jtoar •tbebcar-

ries the Aachot maycbe<niore*ilHy drop «i*o the

Sea. Pay ebitffkt €*Ht,i.e. pne,jot hand it ooC

^bv\)Hiir(iil>, is w edlir up round

inaRing- To «**#€«*/«, is Winaketwo pieces

•fttfkogetber;- by working the fcv*at*trands of K

one into another : V*r man able, a. e. putrate

otfc
• When two Cables are fpliced, or iattend

«nf*hR"t'a»«l'4 a Staff *&U*.

«gWC4irei the feveral Rolbof;* Cable, that

ttfefaid one apori another.
«f

•; -

CabU®, a Ptre/Mmm Term, fignifyinfr Jfeolw

wood, or Wind-fallen Wood.
i cateTto ot cabofttb, ( */*»• » t**4l*>\*

Termw'd to exprefs the Head of any Beafts be-

ing cut off juft behind the Ears* by a Sa&oa.pa-

ndtei.to Ae Face, or by a perpendicukf, '#»n-

rightSe&ion ; whereas Coufing fifcntfes an Hoei-

sontal oae, and is never fo dole to the hols as;

Vatwntf ,
(Sis-term) fmall Lints madeof Rope-

yarn, or Spun-yam, which fervetobumebe Cables

of a Ship, and to make up the Sails to the Yard-

arms*
CacafUftgO, (Span, i. e. Shite-fire) a bragging, or

vapouring Fellow. „',«<*
- C»8lM, (O.) an Herb, wbofe Root being

foak'd In Wine, is good for a Cough j ftrioge

CataO, an Indian Tree like an<*ange-aree,wUh

4-efpeA to its biguefs, and the Ihape of its Leaves ;

-T$e Ftait of h refambks a Melon fall of fonall

Nuts, property cattU£*«w, and- left than an Al-

mond, of which the Drink caM*d Chocolate isufu-

ally;.ai»de; '. '• * .

Cacatfljda jfttoti, (l».)a kind of intermitting

Feaver, accompany'd with a violent Loofenefe,

which is fometimes griping, and extreamly weakens

thefarant. .)..•• •

Ca^WIIptiatOB or CaCtpbatOII, (Gr. u»Gr4«w»«r)

a harfh Sound of Words, as when after turn, ».be-

•gi«S «•::** W«rd;» Niwwimi am navibus,

-Jqm, \KJK»»iQr wb» a Word following begins

with the fame Syllable that the former Word ended

with {fas D»t»Q*€Ajhr*. :
€g$tttli« or CaClWfeWI, one that has an ill

^abitofBody. ".-•'
Cacj^rp, an illConaimtioril Habit, or State of

-the Body, proceeding from a bad Difpofition Of the

Humours; which is often follow'd by ling'ring

Feaverv^«*foT«{«*W»». ;Pf0P*s«^f* !''^l' *
i

- i-CdHflPa* thaitoni-Aw. grows afooNut>«s^'

Goflings on WiUows, 0V. Mapjbch»ts,. or £tik

^A
CacbCVCU a fore of Fiflir -fo~call.d f Ucauk ic is

of a Joofening Quality, and Purges the Bdty. , *

has laid her Egg. • *alMA

Chylificatitiia/ whcA* tb^aH^tt^P^W^J^ *
.fluataduly made:) r ,« . • * ^yin .anW vui of »»*>

Ca(OCt)fmifl§ abiaiidapc^^^Acai^lpl^tNna^

in the Body, caus'd J>y W BhrtftiliiWy/Cfenai

Digeftion. ^^ -2 ->rii
#
«h^"^

Aftrologns, fche Twelfth Hdrfe^ AySchfwe^i^l«-
gure of the Heavknf, fo called by reafon of itsl&teMU

ful Sigftificadofi^ af feci* Eoew*^iti«lJMfesf

ImpriloDDient, £^d ••* • j y;r», » •*? •» - ^^^\
Cacoei^J^ an. ill Habit,, an etU Cuftm^ or

Fafhion : Alfo a Boil, Botch, ox Sore Jttt<h<lo

be car
vd % a ftbelUotts Ukctf; a ' txmkpmntD^

cafe. .. > *
M ,;

- •» v ^° 1^o

Cacopatl^ a faferiaig of^Evil f a lyiag undn8a
painfolDifeaie^tfa, Calamity. - ^ *»u »ri 901

H

CaCf^lJStlllU See C*u*pk*tm* •;- i-.n *rii -ral

C4C0p^trta?
a; bad Tone of cWAWlt>pro-

ceeding from an ill State of itaOrgau%<cr>lBaifi*-

CacOt^af^ to Indifpofition of the Bodyv fA«i*
cularly a tUftemper in thole Parts that ooffty the

( i'ii>. I !>d3 ^rror:

; "v*

Nouriflimeot.

CaCD2^tl)mU0, an unequal. Pulfe. <
r

CacofpbPTia. a bad Pidfe. t Ik

. CaCiflomK^m^ that faa*a bad So»ach.*' ..»

CaCOffttt^etOIV (in KUurSck} a fwlty Cb^yb-

fiucn, or joyaiqg tog^her of Woods'»Cii/«e».
tence. ' -• »

f
'
*> ; »- =>: ;

"1

CKtffOrill, (in the Am) of Pfc/H)^ii ill

Nouriftiment, proceeding from a Fault -of- tie

Blood.
>' ^

CaCfltKlX, («. f- evil Fortune) the She* H«Te
of an Analogical Figure, focmiaics fo call< from
.110 bad Signiikauoa^ m Difcafcs,^ j -ko v

CoCOjCiUt, (in S$mrick) pcrtfitrfcJmKatiob," Af-

ic<ftcdnefs. . , : , - >

CaC0J£lum7 a Term us'd .when an Oration^ :fer

Speech is faulty by Impropriety of Worda^: i#afcc of

Qqberence, Redondaacy, ObfcwkSS«N^^*S
CactOB* a kind of Thiftle,.m itefcti&ht (

^

. <$aCUb*UUJtrOf CuCttbullim, an HMi»#bofe
Leaves are good to heal the Biting of Soffeafcl ;

Xhickweed. .
jviiiliJI^r--

CaDatKtOUS, U**.) bebngiitg to a dtaftG***,

or Carcafs. .-.*.i3a« ^

CftBOtfn, aBixd otherwfe called a Ctfcfqp, or

Jack-daw. ^01

Cafie, (Lst.) a Cag, Cask; otiBarndbc^">•>"*

Cite Of ^Ctttngd, a Veflfel ^or Meafuwvcilii-

taining the Quantity of 500 Red.hefrin^t 4>f

Sprats 10pp. )ii 'v<;h

CaW^lamb, a young Lamb wean'd, andtrooght

up by hand in a Houfc. • .^as>)sA

CaDCf* SctCddct- > u *y\

CaHer, CaOtW or Cafit, (^r^iHi. ejfcor^^or

Magiftrate) a kind of Juftice of Peace amoAg Jfcc

r«r<>, itid other Eaftern People. *:k u-'*

CalttUftljCr or CatwUfcJjn:, a g^at Om»*ouTT

or chief Magiftrate in 7urk&f of wfckh 6xt uttte

are only . two, v/^ One qypr Aiu»6>, dMal^lHkr
Jfia, and the other over Grnf^u t ^.1:Mdv; V'

CaMtlce, (jU#.) the en4 or^iaJbofikaiPdrio^^r

Sentence : In Mufiofc; C^W»^>G^«L«f«liiad

of Conciufioft 0/ jt^^XimefMUatt is,inwto4oMUt
the Parti together in .lftl^r4i^Iadb>oJtii|^(|(Sy.

- ,€fiW«ryi( i^gfilllafli^ ajafentf Ainiiniii?^
JPtoer i«.fei4 %itf«i^a<a a**» ^«ai,«Mn

un; I -ii/o'*} 2i u baa .Jf joodsiw lfaw amm dbaioalM
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and TN/frttfttt Houfe of a Scheme, or Figure of the

IIM, , ^ttiog-^hofi^ that ar^ o4*t--£c*ai- the

Angles. -sssH^.i ;,.«» .iid

Mfi«|#*^aterf^F*J J a ^onager£«N*»ir*>But

m tifd^oWil^Qtfttty kaktrf foHa- VWfcntfa* ifeat
?

fares in the wars, lipon his own Chatge, as young:

<*Jw*Werftfo;<X*rrymg Arms to learn Ripetiencej

(kni>wlli^^fftoeMrfn^it

C&btfe, the Straw-worm, an Infedt.

9mA0|«^ftund'#Mniie of Waod upon which
nfaww^t^y*

"

y*tHeirHawksWhen they bring them

,7 'lUXtofSmbXi a Wfcb Mountain in iff*dfcwdfc-

(bin ; commonly call'd King Arthur's Chair,

x tM^!>» noied|8ea^poft Town of JtM&dufia, a

\ {
< mtOmj$i <fG*) Brafs ftone^ &r Brafs-oar, a Stone

out of which Brafs is tried : Alio * kind of foft

«Seriflc^ gforwife call-d hqfo Cslamumtris, which

being burnt fends forth a yellow Smoak, and is us*d

far' the turning of Copper into Brafs,

~m itjiUlilfggj a> fort of precious Stone, having

ttfrrfSpecks* about > it.

CaWlUI, a Kins of the FhenicUns, and firftln-

mbiibc Lettets of the Gr^ Alphabet1

-* fMtofftgflta, (i**. Civil-law Tefin> Bfcheats,

Goods fallen, or forfeited to the Prince* Trea-

fury.

CtmtCUIB #mbM^^Fa^^6>*iie6i j t'Difeafe

fo ca«d»bccanfe Fetfons troubWWilh% ItD dowq
*£ptdeary upon the Ground. <" '^ '• '• •

1

^MJ8my a Pit*, o* H^headj an incient Mfcaa

fere that contain d about Eighteen Gallons. .

•
-

mxdtt, {Gr.)i the Nortfi^eaft WHkT^hf&ing*
$3oad* towasds ksown Point. ' ,if

? /; j

CarfiHa, (X**.) the Blind-wonn, or Sloc-worta j

tKM*kMK Ifnttftfamtlt? (in ,ffi*>.) thebHn*Gtei
fo nam'd, becaufe onfrend of it if flifct utvialtH

^0rajBfc*tba£> the»Ord*Fe -arid the Humour call'd

Chyle, both come in and go out at the fame Ori-

C*fAo^<a«r/^Ld#.)^ Onion, a Piamfof aj

hot a«l windy Qnahty; -'
!

>VodC*rtlto, (is-i^the^Jtetiftrd, Sm«c*, or'&one-;

* tfSrufettm, a kind of Sand found aniidft the

tQtJDoMaoki and Silver, and anciently uVd by!

Painters.
""

ic t<^rfntJ a.NaiBe aftiHy^iven toTwefVe Bmpe-
rours of /fcw* that fucceeded Julius Cafar, as affo

afterward* *©< the Heir Apparent of any Emperour:
.^waairih^v'SinanAc of the Julian Family, either

iCbecaafe the firfthof them was cut dut of bis Mo-
ther's Belly, or upon account of his being born

-.ifrkb^uchHair.-

Ccfinrtan Section or iDperattam, the cutting o-

pen of the Mothers Belly, or Womb, to make
;<WJ^TK)ftr

# the Child to-be taken out ; and C*fari#n

^Miffh *t chat of a Child brought into the World
that way.

M!j&&M+4iLstS) a ferge Gauntlet, or Glove made
-*#la nr#Hidct and ftrengthen'd with Lead, which
?4taWtidfer*4ttn&g the ancient Romans made ufe

of, when they fought at Fifty-cufi in the Publick

1j^nea)
rbtvEttMM.

Lf^4fef**£^4ktmf$ a Mud- of girdle which
MfetPttfltand V*mnt\t hate rivta to the Heathen

Cnhtlj a Cut, or Gafli, a Notch ; a piece ofa

£*Bg*t P> Ittfa* Alft^ Kg«K ; in fer#^ and
i

flM^lMro^ a*«a Owrft^mkttn ail odd Syllable

jAfika^att** %ttaM£iin4i the Wdrdri

m Gtfv* ii« fieOrfEtff^ That fe^ Verfet ctei

tmade ta ran wdl without it, and it is Four-

fold, m%. Triemimeris, Penthtmrneris, Htpbthzmi-
rrm*,w*9 «uu *L*r**u,*m*n*9f >* ^ WIUU1 %JCC All U1CJDIIKD*
per Places. ' -rr44. tK

K
C4ff or »0jr flf j&turgton, a Barrel, or VefTeJ

that contains trdte Foar to tfive tjallontP^f it

v

T

Caffr^to^ft, the uppermoftr carted IWitoof a
Ships Hull.

r

it. »
- rsmolJcVy

Cagta, (in oH Latin >$&*) a Krdica*e,a
Coop for Hens. * '

* nnrjv9 viujf,5

Ca^tfT* See C^fr. •'•-*•>>

Caiapf»0, fS>r. a Walker about) the Nanw'of
a High Pricft among the ?**% hi our Bldfttt Savi-
ottr's Time. '^
To €a|0le, (FK) to flattcr,

rIboth up, « coaks

;

to inveigle, or beguile.

CajOlttg, a courting,o^lllirtfitfg'np^f s Flatte-
ry, or vain Praife. . . n *

,

Catmacan, an Officer of great Dignity among
the Turt>?; aiThcCmmmcm&fCmslaMinofawkQ
is Governour of the Ci4^r, in Po#er next to. the
Grand Vifkt and Jtofii. .-*H. '

Catthn> (Fr;> a <werfd ; Waggon, or Garriage
for Provifions, tif Ammunition: for an Artny : Alio
a Cafe, or Cheft fiU'd wkh fbi^er, or Bombs,
which the Befieged bncy artdcr (bme Wotk, cq
blow up dser Enemy wherr Matter of it, Testing

Fire to tbeCbefr by a Tcaki xonvey*d in ;n ftpe ;

It is'otherwife termed a Wpetficiai Fiurneau, or
Afito. »-n. .- - • •' k-V •

• .W - r '

CaftflR a wifcrabte Skve^ i kwd Wreifefc^ a
pirrifW/^rfy^ltew. -; Mx&
€amm%4 chained, or bound with Chains.

Cittern: •-*? • -^ ^MO *

Calabtt; the Skin, or Furrof a little Creatare^
ttfae faaie Name, about the bignefs of a Sb>>rel,
which H of a gray Colour, and bred forth* moft
ftrt In High G^m^ir. .* u - 3

Calan^ a fort of Mineral, found n^lotj^^ire
in*&e Eaft.IttdUs. "

^ 1
—

<Wa«lgr0ftu1, (Gr.) the Herb Sheer-gtfc% or
Reed-grafs. r '

*

Calaftwrr, a kindof Fifli. .' -"J5 ;

Calamteaffc Itatff, (fc*#.) tfti Cararmine-ftoaa

;

which being miat with Copper, trfrts. it ihto yel-

low Brafs. There is alfo an Artificial Sort made iu

Cdppetiforgtfs and Furnaces.
.-•?-

CaUtnlKttMi, a(Gr.>the HerbCalarrdnt,: other-

Oftft arifil Motmtaura^nr, good'againft f Pblfons,

Convulfioi^ Raptures; Jaundice, &c.
'*

C«Umttf0 or ealamtta, a little green Frog,

llting atmtift Heeds and Shrubs | alfo a fort ofGem
likfeaRoei

<alattftt0St0$ (b anc^nt Deeds) a Stick, «or<Sag

put into the Motlth of 'Dogs to hinder their Bark-

ing-

C*l«»t<WU& (t4^.) miferable, wretched, hard.

CallWlltf, Mifcry, Trouble, Misfortune, Di-

Calamotlmtt0
9
(Gr) a kind of^Down, or wooI4

Jy Subftance that grows about Canes, or Reeds.

Calamuf, a Reed dr Cane, a Rrie 1 a Straw or

Stalk, a-Quill..

calamitt j3romattmf, a kind of fweet Ctoe;
or Reed us'd by Apothecaries in TavcjRal Medi.
cines^

Calamus ^frfl«miU0, a Wrhteg-pen : In Aria-

tomy. a certain fpace about the Fourth Verirriclfc of

'

the Brain, the lower parr of which is let into the

Mtfiu\la OHingatd, and there makes a Cavity, or

hollow Pipe, (hap'd like a Pen ; whence it has its

Name. .*...- ^

Cal«U|af *e Bufttfhg^ rkftid b^tirrk. *

Calatlgtlltl^ (in anCfcnt l**i>ri)^ daBfege;
Cbim; or DWpute. ' - **>>'•'* "» ^ .-[

Calata CamitU, f among the ^»i4»#) an At-

fembly of the People, who were call'd together

N fo*
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for the Elediion and Con

bare of. Wills, tic.

Confecration of Pr iefts, Pip-

Calatlltana^ a fort of Violet-flower without

Smell, that fprings in Autumn.

Calatrafca, a PUqe in Spain, which gives Name
to.anQrdtr of ,Knights, cali'd Knights of CaU-

trava.

Galcagilim, (in old j^<w<//) a Tax, or Contri-

bution anciently paid by the Neighbouring Inhabi-

tants of a Country, for the making and repairing

of common Roads.

Calcaneus or fi)S CalCUEJ, (in Anat.) the Heel-

bone, or bone of the Tar/us, which lies under the

Aftragdi, and is united to them by the Joynting,

ca!l*d Ginglymus.

CakanttjiillU Sec Chakanthum.
.,• .

Calcaf, a Spur for a Horie ; alio a Calcining-

furnace us'dby Chy milts.

Calcaiiunt, Lime-ftone, the Earth of which

Lirnc is made.

CalCfa, (in ancient Deeds) a Road, or High-

nzintain'd with Stones and Rubbiih.

CilCCata or CalCCtum, a Caufcy, or Caufe-

wjft.

CtJlfftptQC^, (i,u Anat*) are Three fmall Bones,

WhVchwuh others maJce up that part of the Foot

which fucceeds the Aacle.
#

CfllCtnattOU, (in Ckjmijh)) the Ad of Calci-

ning, the reducing of a mixt Body into Powder by

means QfJFire, pr of any thing thaj has a corrpding,

& taring Quality as Quick- Aver, Aqua Fortune.

j^lofopliical or ^pagitical Calculation, is

When Horns, Bones, or Hoofs are hanged over boil-

ine Water, or pxhtf Liquor, 'till having loft *U

fbeir Moiftufe, they may be eafilypowderU

fjlctnation of Copper. S^ J# ufium.

alcinattort of Jpltnt0 or of Cfgaal, §ebbtaf,

tfc.is made by gating thjem red-hot, a^tfcen

cafring them whilft fo into cold Water, or Vine-

gar ; which being done Four or Five timoS} they'll

become very brittle, and may be cafily povv-

der'd.

To Calcine, to burn to a Calx, or Cinder.

CaUtfraga, (Lar.) a kind ofSaxifrage,anHerb

good agamit the Stone; Harts-tongue.

To Calculate, to caft Accounts, to compute, or

reckon ; to model, or frame a Difcourfe, &c.

Calculation, the Ad of Calculating, or Com-
puting ; an Account, or Reckoning.

Calculus, a fmail Pebble, or Grayel-ftone ; a

Chack-ftone, a Counter to caft Account with, a

Chefs-man, or Table-man : Alfo a Stone in the

Kidneys, or Bladder of a Humane Body;

CalCUltifi ?DiffCrrnrialt5, (among Mathematici-

ans) is the Arithmetic* of the infinitely fmall Dif-

i-enccs between valuably Quantities 5 wfack ln

England is cali'd the Arithmetic^ of Fluxions. See

Fluxions.

Calculus Sntcgtali^, is. the Method of finding

tEe proper flowing Quantity of any given Flux-

ion ; and is the Reverfe of the Calculus Difftren-

tlajis, which finds the Fluxion from the flowing

*

CaiUaitOj, (in old Bjwds) a Cauldron, or Cop-

per.

CalDflrium, a Cauldron, or Kettle; alfo a hot

Bath, or dry Bath,

<£alcb, (Heb t a Dog) one of thofe Worthies that

accompany'd Jojhua m the Difcovery of the Land
of Canaan*

CalCtSOnian 5KBUDD, a great Wood in Scotland,

whence the whole Country was cali'd Caledonia or

Caljdqnia.

Calefattion, (Lat.) a heating, or warming : In

a Philosophical Senfe, the producing, orftimngnp

of Heat in a mixt Body,

Calendar, an Account, or piftriburion of Time
fitted for Civil Ufe, arid taken from the ^opori

of the Heavenly Bodies ; an Almanack in ,wjjich

are fee dawn the Days of the Weeks and Months,

with the Feftivals that happen during the Year;

the Sun's Rifing and Setting, the Changes pf^ebe

Moon, and Tides, &c
, . ^-5- w ~

y

Calendar tfAronotmcal. See Afironomicst Ca-

lendar. , Ll

Calfll&cr, one whofe Trade is to Calender, i. e.

to Smooth, Trim, or fct a Glofs upon Linnen-

cloth, Sutffs, gfc. Or the Engine us'd for that pur-

pole : Alfo a fmall InfecSt that eats Corn.

CalaiHB , the firft Day of every Month; fo

nam'd by the Romans, from the GreeJi 'Word
Caleo to Call; becaufe anciently counting their

Months by the Motion of the Moqjq, <a Prieft

was appointed to obferve the exad Time of the

New Moon, and to give Notice of it to the Pre&
dent over the Sacrifices, who cali'd the Pe.QpJe to-

gether, and declared to • them how the Days"
were to be reckoned 'till the Nones ; pronoun-

cing the Word Caleo Five times if the Nones
happen'd on the Fifth Day, or Seven times, if

they happen'd on the Seventh Day of the

Month. '$"%'

CalenDuU, ( Lat. ) the Marigold, Plant and
Flower/

Calrntur*, a burning Feaver.

CalCfy orCalaft, a little open Chariot for Two
Perfons to ride in. * ^

Catrttlc or CalttlC, (Fr.) a fort of facet ted

Apple. . See Antumn-Cafo\le>

Calf> the Young of a Cow » among Hunters, a

Male-Hart, or a Hind of the firft Year.

^ca^Calf, a great Filh with a Velvet black {pot-

ted Skin, the Fleffa of which is like that of A Suck-

ing-pig.

Calfi, (among the Juyh) the ^cond of the Nine
Degrees of the Students of the Mahometan Law, or

Religion. ' \
afciLltf

Caliber or Caliper^ (Fr. in Gunnery) the Big-

nefs, or rather the Diameter of a Piece of Ordi-

nance, or any pother Fire-arms at the Bore, or

Mouth.

t CailDltp, (Lat.) Hear. L*
CaliDUCt^ a kind of Furnace, us\l by the anci-

ent Homans, to cenvey Heat from one Room to

another. l^u 1

.

CaltDUJtt 3fnnatum, ( Lat. ) a Term us*d by
fome Writers in Phyfick for the natural Heat of

the Body. ia
CallfaCtO?P, a Room in a Monaftery, where the

Religious Perfons warm thcmfelves.

Caliper- See Caliber and Callipers.

Caliph or Caltff, a Ftrfian Word, fignifying

King, or Emperor.

Caltpo&ium or Calopouium, ( Gr .) a Wooden
Shooe, or Patten : In fomc old Records, a fort of

Gallofliooes, or Cafes to wear over one's Shooes ; a

Slipper.

Calmer or CallttJCr, a fmall Gun us'd ac SeaJ

To Calb or Cauft a &|HP, is to drive Oak-

am, Spun-yarn, or the like into all the Seams,

Rends, ajid wooden Pins to keep aut the Wa-
ter.

ASRJJ
CalbClJ, (old Word) caft up.

CalUing4COn0> Iron-Chizxels well laid oyer Whh
hot Pitch, to thruft the Oakam into the Seams be-

tween the Planks. jV f
.

fttln^ilftTk

Call, ( in Hunting ) a Leflbn blown upon the

Horn to comfort tiie Hounds: Among Fowlers,

Calls are Artificial Pipes, made 00 catch Quails*

Moor-powts, and othej Birds, by imitating their

Notes

Catlap
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Caftaifc (Gr.) a kind of precious Stone, like a

Sapphire of a bright Sea-green Colour.

CaflartaS, the Haddock, or Wfairing, a Fifh.

CaUibtofcfUth; a Medicine with which Wo-
mens Eye-brows were made black, to render them

more beautiful.

CalltCOe, a fort of Linnen-CIoth brought from

Calicut, a Town of the Kingdom of Malabar in

.the Eaft-Indies.

C&UtCf*UBy the Sweet-bread, the fame as Pancre-

as j which fee.

CalUgcncn, the Herb Way-gtafs, or Knot-
grafs.

Cafligraphr, fair, or handfome Writing.

CalltmanCOr, a fort of woollen Stuff.

CalUori3 {Gr.) a kind of Night-fhade, an

Herb,
„ HL&lWWyuwJh * Fim wnoic tiau is gooa ror tne

fe& and curei Bloud-lhot in thehl j atfb the Lilly

the Valleys* a Flower.

- CatltSpC, the firftof the Nine Mnfes, faid to pre-

side; over Harmony, Hcroick Poetry, and Hymns
made in' honour of the .Gods.

CalUptrg, ao Inftrument made like a Sliding-

Rule, to embrace the Two Heads of a Cask, or

Barrel, in order to find the length of it.

. tfafifcr* orCaltt9er.€omya(re09 a fort of Com-
pafles, with crooked, or bowing Legs, us'd by Gun-

• ners to meafure the Bores and Cylinders of Guns,

ancj the Diameters of Bullets.

CallfofrfCft #Ctfo&, (in Chronol.) a Cycle, or

period of 76 Years, which Callipus
%
a fanious Gre-

tim Aftronomer invented to improve that of Me-
ten ; after the Expiration of which time* he fup-

pos'd the Lunations, or Changes of the Moon would

-all. happen on the fame Day of the Month and

J-Idtir oF the Day, as before.

. CsflttftUtftte, (Gr.) a Fig of an exquifite Tafte,

^uid cooling Qp»iity.
' CftUftf^ * kind of At* in Ethiopia, wift a

Tofig
; Beard, ahd a fpfead Tail • alfo the HeH>

j

3yiaf<J$0-hair.
;

.

."'* CaUoOtp ?£*'•) calloufhefs, hardnefs, orthkk-

jnefs of the Sfciri, properly
1

that which is occaffone'd

by much labour.

CaflOUfc, having a thick Skin, hard, brawjiy. fh i

,S$gz^ri% a Swelling, or Ulcer, is faid To growcatlous

^wlgjn jis Bafden'd, which fometimes happerl'ttf the

Lips or a Wound.
^... Clltoto^ unfledged^ bare, or not covered' "with

,

"

^ftOttS, ( Lat. ) a kiiid of hard Ffefli ; alfo

Brawn,, or ba'rdnefs of the Skin, by much La.
'feoinV Among Surgeons, it is taken for a fort of

glewy Subftance that grows about broken Bones,

~aod ferxesto (older them.
* tim, (Fr.)ftill, quiet. -

> v £ <JMm or j&tarfe Calm, a word us*d at Sea,

f when there is iio< a Breath of Wind ftirring.

/ CkUtttetag* (Gr.) fweet Sublimate, a Chymi-
cal Preparation, thef fame as Mcrcurius iultis $

wfuehfee.
'WfiMt*" See Califbdium.

rjltotW* See: Emphyton Thermm.
_.**S> certain 6r&£ Monks of the Order taf

*• Ctt&ttlfteB} a kind of Linnen-drawers, ufually

,yqra amon^^ the 7iir)[/. ^
r

^tli*) the MaVigttld Plant and Flower.

^fr/Marfh-niattgold.

C(»ll|K4rafC«, £f*r:)
T

'are Irbns

^^#6:thrtfe; at four Inchefclong,
w

*

fC tfMiSr,lfhac which way (bever

pffHMie* top^rinofr, like^a Nail

:

^^^y'nlOTa Wrfcf*to thrdW ^Bridg-
es, Planks, Breaches, tfc. To annoy the Enemicfc

Horfe, that they may not approach without great
Difficulty r Alfo an Inftrument with Three Iron-
points, usd in hunting the Wolf ; and an Herb of
which there are feveral fore* ; as Land-Caltrops,
Water-Caltrops, &c.

CaltJa, {Lat) the hairy Scalp, or uppe* part of
the Head, which grows bald firft, either by Difeafe,
or Old Age.

CaItocTria
;
a Scull, alfo a Place of Sculls, a com-

mon Place of Burial.

Caltat'P, a Mouritain without the City of Jeru-
falem, fo cail'd from dead Mejis Sculls found there,
and Golgotha in Hebrew.

In Heraldry a Crofs Calt33r? is a Crofs rais'd on
the Steps of a Ladder.

CaltC04hOUt, a fort of Herb.

Caltomtfm, the DoArine and Principles oijohn
^*mn, a ttt&btls Kefbfnier df the CKurdi of Ge-
neva.

Calttfntff, one that fbfldw^ that DoOriae.
Cal%ttum9 (Lat.) Baldnefs.

To Caltttttttiatt, to accufe^ or charge falHy* to
alledge againft- one maflicoufly, to Slander, or
CaVtl.

CaluntniatO?, a Slanderer, or falfe Accufer.

Caltnn^ falfe Imputarion, malicious AiQxrfion,

Slander.

Caljf, (Ldt) Chalk, Lime, Mortar : Iii Anatd^
my, the Heel, or the fecond Bone in that part of
the Foot which fticceeds the Angle, being bigger

and ftnmgfctf than the reft; fo that a Marf ihay
ftand more firmly upon it, and not fall fe ti&ff
backwards. - : ^

In Chymijhy, Caly, i$ that which ia produced 4ff|

the calcining, or burning of any Metal, or Mine-
ral, in a Crucible, &c. Thus fome Sttmes are burnt
to a Calx, and the A(he$ of Vegetabfea, Holland
Bones are likewife fo cail'd.

"

1
•

:,!
<

•"• -

€tirtf&tirtmm+ See Amimtmnm Di*pbw*l
ticum.

CalpT, (Gr. among HerMtfts) the C*p*bf the

Flower in any Plant,. or the fthall green Leasts

on the top of the Stalk in Herb*, with which,

firft the Bloffom, and' an^erwardi ehe / S^ed is co-

ver*d and enclos'd. 'Tis alfo fometimes taken for

the Flower irfelf> when its Figure is like 'that of
a Rofe-btfd, and not yet having its LeaVes fpfead

out.

Carnml5 fFV.) a Bifhop^s Purple Ornamertt woftt

over the Rochet.

Camataftr or Ca*tmHe,a Companion^ or,

Chamber-fellow ; an intimate Friend.

CailtarOfft, ( Gr.) a railing j^rith an Arch, or

Vault : In Sutg&y, a Blow upon Tthe ScuH whereby;

fome part of the Bone It left banging up like an
Arch.

€atttber(n& (amohg Se+<me*) the Defck of £
Ship is faid To he c*mkering, when it does not lie

level, but higher in the middle than at either end :

Alfo if her J^eef be bent Rtiiti the middle upwards,
they fay She is Camht^eled.

Cafftbtttttf, (La*.) the exchanging, ot battering

of Commodities ; alfo an Exchange, o* Place where
Merchants rtieet t In fome old Authors that treat of

Pfyfick* i* i* taken for one of the Three Humours
that nourifh the Body, the other Two being cail'd

Gluten and Ups 5 whicbSee*
'

<lmtott\7
a Britijh Word fightfying a crooked

Stick, wiih Notches i#k, on which Butdherthang
their Meat. .

t
,

Cailllntai the Country of Wales, faid to be fo

nam'd from Cumber ttte $ot&o6-&ru*is.

Cam*?ft*? a forr of fiffe Linfren-Cloth made zx,

Cambrmy, a City of the Low- Countries. >

:€fttitfl*0, f G+y)*te >C&x*4\f
*Bkt& ©f Bur-

l^en/cdlrttooft inf ^IWlttftei^iCototAi^ th«tr cart

/i;M * . > -u :.v carry
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carry a Thouiend Pounds Weight, and live Ten or

Twelve Days without caring or drinking.

<&Mtl£l&l&&V> a *"nci of fweet-fmelling Rufti

brought oui oi thofe Parts, which is very agree-

able co Camels ; as alfo effectual in Flyficl^ for the

Stomach, Uv#* &*m* *o4 agatoft fpkting of

Blood.

r K^cfWlrtWH^ * Greaiufe like a Lizard, but that

its Head ia jwggocapd broader : It has Four Feet,

Th^^Tocs tipOftjeadi, and a long Tail, with

:jfchid| it f^Wittpbn.Treei, suv well as with its

Feet : It frequents the Rock*; lays Eggs, and lives

qpgn > Flies, {&. -T^te ordinary Colour of it is a

whaifh Gray, but being expo* d to the Sun, or fet

upan^hesColouf* jiibnie pans oi the Skin change

thc^Q^lour, afoWa^pUaUntmamier.

4fiWti3XI&* Treacle,, or Wotm-feed.

CimilsnatBaltBur Caawlapartus, a Beaft

ftan!d jlike a Ctcttcl,rtod Ifotced like a Panther. •

C^^0»6tW«r^te Herb Hore^iound.

Camera, (Lat.) a vaulted or arched Building

.M ]J%m Qtmbfiti oc gallery : la feme old 2fc-

j*wA»^K:iMWP llpaahy binding, or crooked plat

of Grqund, . ...... ji. i: . •* -

• <E^«^i©WPW:a>o;iSce O^rar^Ciwi^.
• . $«WSP ft? JfWUHir, a JDifeafein Harks, when
fmali Warrs, or Pimples, arife ii> the midft of

tfep jMtte Pi cbe Jrfpaih £ wfcictttfl* ?ety fofc and

-feff'ji/ %p4 foawdows- br#ed in the Lips and

Csutita, (in ancient.Jteofr) Camlety er fine Stuff,

j»|dea$fir$j>nreto of.Cam^l'aHairi f
v.

Cflmiiatl^ (Sjwift) a fadden AflSralt, or Sur-

Jpri t̂(i^j FOb Bncmy by Night ;.fa;eaU'4 from a

4|^*/i$^r^Wj>itl». *hf AffaiUmn ptu over their

o <?IJttkV # fifW a£ Siuff »^« paniy *f Camel's

Hair, and partly of Silk or Stuff.

xp£mmm> (fit) a kind of Crarkt* or Gay-
fifti. Cammarns Marinas, the Lobfter.

• ^tttJMPk, arfMnfe that has a hard Mg<Root,
and is otherwise calPd RefiSbarrow.

AmHdfcrXQti» Herb of a fweet Smell,

which grows and fpreads more by being trampled

, .CM <oJ4 ^oc4j crooked upward*
x^^^PfcWFher^imAi^
or filU)^ foo^c&imes iqtWnched, and ibmetimes

without any other Defence than the ^Advantage of
t^eCroup^.. .

-
. -..^v i^.-^ -1 •

Catttf#arftal or €*ttt$#aft*r» See JWbtr*/:

4&*/ and Mafijr faQwf* - "'-'
' /i-«i

^jftWlMBW^ or Army,

^jraogi %>4y pli^fe and Foot, ufually com-

^jU^4^y a Li^jten^itfCeacM^ whickis always

in Motion, to prevent the Inroads of the Enemy,
tokeqg ffeeir Fctf^a in continual Alarm, lahkder
Convoys, to throw it £ti£ upon occafioo into a Be-

n*gedP4*ce, (fo .;. M .. .

£8#$9«H** tifilfmtik* PJ*»> a Champion,

or open Country, Jp /Military Affairs, the (paceof
Time every Year thai aa Anrny continues in the

fkW &WP8 W,Witfi AJKeld-Erpedirion, or a
Summers-War : Thus a Man is faid 7) bat* nuyk

TfrfW <?MM|fi4,. pvii^i ha has fpent fo many Yeats

in warlike Services in the Field.

J^WrtWW&JWIt (#JPWW CmfiStimert) a potv

table Oven made of red Copper, Three or Four

Ja^ft&ftJtedfi* ^aimirQelesvtb, and raised a
litj^ BpoBt^fer^ foas Fine may be kindled under-

j

neath : Th^lCo^aflW iidof« bas Ledges co hold

Fip^^l^yift, AAcgjtf& mmffary to put ibme 00
•./r .-

Cdm/vna Iv/itU, a
portable Hand-bell, fuch as were in ufe

among other fbfgiBk Geftmaiiies in the Hamm
\

t
swa3^

Church, and are iliU teuln^ AiMfafdks*
Fubhck Criers, G?c ^^ H -

-
. (f ^-^^

CampmrifbiWte, a Term^usUby /ome;..^;^-

) Rope-

riIfaXh5ftJ l&* Wflc»o»r» www*

rSwESft

/(/rx, for any Flower that is fhap'd like a

Casttpomla9 aJiple Bell 5 aif c£e

weed, or 'Wbcin-bind

CamtninlaifrrtteiW, *e b^^^^^ir
C<J»^r£w7-Bells. r

'..
,

f
.

Camvanulatt ifttbirr; the»k^W&*
Campttomv (in old L^t/is %^j' "angSgir

portion of a larger JField or GtQupd 1|A|£^«.
irr(;, a Divifion or Share 0/ what wouioTBcc&ier-
wife in grots or common. .

lf ^ ^
'

Campt, (<3r.) a Worm
r
or Cfn^ ^j^. iM^y,

Feet ; a Palmer, or Cater-pillar.

"

1 na^i;
Camppcjrfo, a kind of IndUn W66d. ^^{f-

C:mp6w, the Gum or Rofin of a Tree much
like a Walnut-tree, that grows in the £ajl Indies
upon Mountains near the Sea, and in the Ifland of
Bom 9, fo large, that a Hundred Men may ftaad
unde; the Shade of ir. This Gum flows in great
abundance after Tempefts and Earthquakes.

Camp&0?ata, (Lat.) the Herb Lavender-cotten,
or G rden-Cyprefs.

C inpt0n0j an Herb that bears a pretty Flower,
as being a kind of Lychnis, or Bachelers- button.
The Herb and Se^d are ufeful againft Bleeding,
Gravel , venomous Bites , Ulcers , Cancers, Fi-
ftula's, &c

Catnpufl ^attiU^ a Field near i\ome
}
Dedicated

to the God Man, where the Hom^n Youth us'd to
Exercife, and the People affembled c give their
Votes for the Choice of Magistrates,

Campus S>CCiCtatU)5, a Place where the Veftal
Nuns that broke their Vow of Virginity were
bury'd alive.

Canaan, (Hek a Merchant) the Son of Hm% q£
whom the Land of Canaan took its Name.
CanaW$, an American £ird moil beautiful to

behold, by reafon of the admirable Variety of its

Feathers; its Eyes are red like a Ruby, aad.the
Head adorn'd with a Cap of VermiIipn-coJQur

T4
Feathers fparkling like a live Coal. .This Bird is
about the bignefs of a Pheafant, and very Kind to
Friends, but feverc to its Enemies.

Canatlte, (Fr.) the Mob or Rabble, the Dregs of
the People.

Canal, (Lat.) an artificial River for the draining
of Fenny Grounds, a large Paflage for Water, cut
from one Place to another. In Anatomy, Canals
are any Channels, or Paflages, by which the Hu-
mours, or Juices of the Body are conveyed, as thofc
which ferve for the Spittle, Gall, Pancreaiick
Juice, &c.

Canaliculus SLttttWUB, a Veffel between the
Arterious Vein of the Lungs, and the great Artery,,
found in Fcctus\ or Children in the Womb, but
worn out in Perfons grown up to riper Years.
Canarta, Hounds-grafs, an Herb with which

Dogs provoke Vomit.

Canaries, certain Iflands in the Atlantic^ Stzl
anciently cali'd the Fortunate JJlands ; from whence
the Canary Wines are brought.

Canatp^bitO, an admirable Singing-bird of a
green Colour, formerly bred in the Canaries, and
no where clfe -

7 but of late Years we have them in
abundance from Germany, and thefe are much bet-
ter Birds than the other.

Canar^cafe, * *"nd of Herb.
Cancamum, (Gr j a fptt of Gum brought out

of Arabia, which is much like Mytxh.
To Caned, (Lot.) to rate, crofs* or blar out j

to deface, to make void j to ftinr, or Jfct Bounds
to.

Cam
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CHtttfltff, a Term us'd in the Arc of Falconry,

when a light-flown Hawfc in Jjp£ r Stooping, turn*

two or three Times upon the , Wing^ to recover

herfelf before IheTelfees the Prey.

CanrrllattUE, (L^.)an Officer of finall repute

in the Bgman Empire, who fat in a Place ftmt up

with Grates or Bars, to write out the Sentence of

the Judges, and other Judicial Adb, much like our

Regifters, or Deputy Regifters; a Chara&er very

different from our Chancellours and Lard Chan-

cellour.

CanrtllN Lattices, or Windows made with

crofs-Bars of Wood, Iron, Gfr. Ballifters or Rails

to compafs in the Bar of a Court for Law- Proceed-

ings ; rhe Chancel of a Church.

ClKClMi a Sea-Fifli, calj'd the Soldier. Crab,

Betaufe it deltroys other fmall Fifii, and gets into

their Shells.

Cancer, the Crab, a fort of Shell- Fifli. Alfo

one of the twelve Signs of the fyMackt which the

San enters in the Month of %une ; being drawn

on the Globes in Form of a Crab, and commonly
marked thus (%), Thro' the Beginning of this

Sign^paffes a Circle parallel to the Equinoctial, and

call'd^ the Ttopick of Canter, or the Korthern Tro-

pick See Tropicus.

Canftf, is alio a hard, painful, and ulcerous

Swelling, fometimes full of puff'd up Veins that

refemble the Feet of a Crab ; and it is of two

forts, vi%. either Primitive, or Degenerate.

jjDnmtttfeC CantCf, is that which comes of it
[

felf, and appears at firft about the Bignefs of a Pea

w tfean, caufing an inward continual and prick-

ing Pain ; during which Time, it is call'd an Oc-

cuttm Latent, or Blind Cancer - but when bigger

and opened, it bears the Name of to Vicctated

Cancer.

£Degtt1trat£ Cancer, that which fueceeds an

obftinace or il^drefs'd Impoftume or Swelling, and
which becomes an Ulcerated Cancer, without ever

having been an Occult or Blind one.

Cancer Of tjj£ 35one, a Difeafe in a Bone, cauVd

by a Sharp Humour, and followed by an Ulcer of
the Flefh and Skin, incurable before the Bone be

made found.
: Cancrmt tR&tlUt* (in Grammar) Latin Verfea

that are the fame when read backwards j>r for-

#ards ; as Roma tibifubito motibus ibit amor*
;

%,ij

CanDeterta, the Herb Wooll-blade, TorRh-faerb,

Long-wort, or Mullein.
,

CanWt»3
fincere, or upright $ favourable, kind,

courteous ; frank, free, open.

Canfct&ateS, (among the Romans*) thofe that

ftood for ajiy Place or Office of Dignity, and were

cloath'd in White Robes ; the Word is ftill in Ufe
in the Univerfities, &c.

C&Urffation, the Cryftalliziug or Candying of

Sugar, after it has been diflblv'd in Water, and

purify 'd.

Can5tteer0, ( in Fortification ) Frames to lay

Faggots and Bruih-wood on, to cover the Work-
men.

Caffltfe, See Inch of Candle.

Canu!cmaft*P>at?, the Feftival of the Purifica-

tioa of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, kept Fabr. 2.

and fo call'd becaufe Candles were formerly Con-
secrated on that Day, and fet a-part ior Sacred

Ufe for the whole Year $ and a folcmn Procdfion

was made with fome of thofe hallowed Candles,

in Memory of the Divine Light, with which

Chrift e.«Ughten'd the Church, at his Prefeoutton

in the Temple, when calftCby. S^Simem, A Light

t# lighten the Gentiles, &c. . .

C&nMHt, (L*t-) Sincerity, JJprightodiv frank-

oeft, Plain-Owing; Comtefy.

-+

C A
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To CanM?, m -ule a particular* Method for Pre.
f^rving tome Sorts of Comfcs : Alfo to curdle or
grow mouldy, as ftale Sweet-Meats are apt to
do. .

(
.......

Canw^aieirawer, a kind bf Herb.
Cane, an Indian Reed.

CaitCUJgonr, the Neck or Throat-Bone, focall'd
from its refembling a Canal,. or Gutter.

Canelkl, (Lot.) the Spice call'd Cinnamon.
Canefleltafc a Word us'd in fome old Records

for a Basket.

Cania, the fmall Stinging- Nettle, whole Stalk
bites as much as the Leaf.

CantbalS, Men-Eaters, a People of the Wefi-
Indies, that feed upon ManV Flefli, by whom fe-

veral of rhe Charibbee Iflands were anciently inha-
bited, and thence call'd infuU Canibales.

CantCUla, (Lat.) a little Dog or Bitch, the
Dog-Fifhj alfathe leffer Dog-Star, the fame with
Cams Minor;

CantCUlar, belonging to the Dog-Star; as u-
nicular Days

% j. e. certain Days, commonly call'd

the Dog-Dajts, in which that Star rifes and fets

with the Sun $ the Weather being then ufually

exceilive hot and fultry : They begin about ?«//

24, and end abont Augufl 18.

CaniHa JFame*, Dog's Appetite, a Difeafe, be-
ing an inordinate Hunger attended with a Vomit-
ing and Loofenefs, which proceeds from a depra-

ved Action of rhe Stomach.

Canina, belonging to a Dog, Dog-like j as A
Camne or mfatiabU Appetite \ a greedy Worm.

Cantnt SSfcntefi, (in Ail,) the Dog-Teeth, two
Teeth in each Jav*r one on each Side of the inci*

Jivi : They are fomewhat thick and round, and
end in a (harp Point 5 their proper Ufe being to

pierce the Food.

CantnUfl, a Mufcle of the Lip, which ferve« to

draw it upward.

CaniS, (Lot.) a Dog or Bitch, a Hound, a

Curr,

Canifi Carchatiafl, the Shark, or Sea-hound ;

a ravenous Filh.

Cantfl ^aj0? I S»trw:
?
the Greater and Leffer

Dog, two Conftellations drawn on the Globe in

|he Figure of that Creature : The Greater of them
has the Lefler in his Mouth, and is made up of

Eighteen Stars.

Canitie0, Hoarinefs, Whitenefs or Graynefs of
Hairs.

CanfeWJje, (old Word) a woeful Cafe.

CanttttV an eating ipreauinp 5ore ; alio the Ruft
of Iron, Brats, G?c. Alfo a Difeafe that happens

to Trees, and proceeds chiefly from the Nature of

the Soil.

Cdflbtf Ul fpmfC*, is a loathfome Sore, which
if it continue long uncovered, will make Way to

the very Bone. If it comes on the Tongue, it

eats It afunder, if on the Nolo, ic pierces thro* the

Griftle, and if it lights on any flefhy Part, it freti

and gnaws it to a great Breadth.

Canber>too:m or <&lafs4Kftim, an Infect that

deftroys Herbs and Corn.

Canhcreo, eaten with the Canker, or with

Ruft.

Catlll) a kind of Veffel, or Cap to drink one

of.

Cann^buOPfl, (Sea-word) a fore of large Buoys;

or Barrels thrown out upon Shoals, to give Notice

to Sailers of the Danger. See Rmyr.

Cann^OObs, Iron-Hooks made faft to the End
of a Rope, with a Noofe, whereby the weighty

Commodities are uken vam % Ship, or Slung

fern .- .'".-.
,

tu' -it' i».r I

a> .;. I- J iii^qiA bU a
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Records, a FUd in M«*fare of Ground, or Ui-

the Leg, othcrwife catfd Ftofe Majns and Ti

pj*.

Canna S^tno?, the leffer Bone of the Leg, the

fame with Focile Manus, and Fibula.

Cannabis or Cannabum, Hemp, Canvas.

Came, (Fr.) the Duck, a known Fowl; alio a

Cane or Reed; a Cane or Walking-ftick :
Alfo a

long Meafuie in Langueioc and Provence, exam-

ine about an Ell and two Thirds. ^\ ,

CannctictOla, (*«/-) the Titling, a «tlc BijA

CanntOn0, Boot-Hofe Tops; an oid.fafhioacl

Ornament for the Legs.

Cflnntftfr, an Inftrument which Coopers nie in

Racking ort* Wines.

CaiWflrr Of %»> a Quantityttotn 75 to ioo

Pounds-weight.
*

Cannon, a great Gun, or Piece of Ordinance,

•of which there are different Degreesi
and Sizes,

diftinguiOied by fevera 1 Names j as Whole Can-

non, Denu Cannon, Quivering $**& fcc. Which

See-

Cannon Koral or Cannon of <£igbt> a great

eight, i* Foot long, the

Diameter at the Bore 8 Inches, carrying a Charge

of ?i* Pounds of Pfcwdcr, with a Ball of 7i Inch-

es Diameter, and 48 Pounds-w*igfat j its Pouit

1 blank Shot being 18vPaces. r

,. C«tnon4>a«&tt** Set Gabions.

v • CAlWOnat*-) Cannon-mot.

•>. To CaWWnaie, to batter with Cannon. *

i Canwm&r, a Gunner, an Artillery- Officer that

udifcha»ges the Carman. •

•

CCUOn* (Gr.) a Rule, efpecially a Law, or De-

vice*f the Church : Alfo a Prebendary that en*

iovs a Living in a Cathedral, -or Coueguie-

rQmdL' fa Joldi Records, a PreAatio^ Panfion,

or Cuftomary Payment upon fomc Religious Ac-

count::. Alfa a large fort of firimi^Letter % al-

fo that Part of a Horfe- Bit which is 1« into the

Mouth. ;

^ :
.

*
'

. ; „r, o ji

lvMa*htm*tick*>> Cailim is an infallible Rule

to refolve all Things of the fame Nature wi«h the

gfjtfens Inquiry * Thus in Algebraical Operati-

ons, at laft fuch a Canon is product, which if

?turo'd into Words, is a Role for Solving all

Problems, or Queftions of the fame Nature with

that propofed. The ^Tables of Logarithms, Arri-.

.'.ficial Sines, Tangents and Secants are alfo call'd

QMUHS, • »
.-

w AxilAufwki CanO(t isa (hor* Compofition of one,

or more Pares in which one Pare leads, and the

Sorter follows : Canon is alfo a Sitf-feeon s Inftrument,

-iis'd in the Sewing up of Wounds. ,

71 CaTOHV Of ttefrifymt, is the Body of the

-Books of the Holy Scripture^ that (erveas a Rule

^ of Faith*-- V;'\V
:,t

" « '

\
'

• • u
CatlOII KellgloC^wm * Book, containing the

*4ttftitutton aad^tttes of an Ordatof-Monks, &c.

Canon4alii or jbob? of t|eCanoii4ato, a Coi-

dteftion o£ BcAfiaftkal Rules, Definition and

Conftitutions taken from the ancient Councils, the

:tttaribgs of cbe.F*hers of the :Ch*rch|Tl*nd' the

Ordinances of the Popes, &c This Law is mo-*

;i#eUcd according** sh< Koran of fhffcQteil, .ajadcon-

asaiitd inJhree particular Volumes, -erf* The De-

crees of Gratia*, ^Dmot^+asd the Saxtumi

t«3ircB See. ; .1. » ^' l -%•« ^ f tfi- **

*

X^M|anpnfe«^«#»-« agweaUe |f .iho Ca-

s*ms, ^i^]D)cMi)^< >»; -M ' -
•-«r.

^rci^Xaiion^^for^^fo^WB of I&riiftj

CanontcalncflS, Conformity,*, 9ffV4g|Weabknf(>

to the Church-Canons. I \ > - ^ ^ rf .0 - 'U'EiJ)

Cammtfl, a Doclor, or Proft$&r 3
ot; tfce ft?fl%-

LaW. . v -1 ^^ v-^ /••'' :! -r - ^1 .i'^w

CanWtjatton, the* AA of <^npp^infc« waiv-

ing. -
.

•*"• " ^ • «Ji
' %X*.Z f'

:

To CaiKWife, to inroll anaong the Saints, *'

CanOHlbiP> the Title of a Benefice enjoy d \»fi+

Ganon: • ^ •' r*** -/ .

CanOO or Canoto9 an Indian Boat made of tb?

Trunk of a Tree. '* > • ^i/V
,

CailOpp, (Gr.) a Cloath of Stai^ «et oven the

Thrones of Sovereign Print**, or carryU over their

Heads upon feme great Solemnity r Alio a Jprt of

Teftern, or Curwin for a Bed.
. ;

tCanOJMlfi, [Lot.) ihnll, loudtiirrginft mgh-

founding. - *

y

*

Cant, Gibberilh, Pedlar's French. , \

To CSItt* to t*lk darkly . ifter the manner qf

Rogues, Thieves, Beggars, &c. So as net to bf

underftood by others j to ufe an afleded kmd of

Speech.

Cantabttca^ (Lat.) a Plant firft found out by the

Cantabri in Spain, the wild Gillifloweh

CJttlttr, an ancient People in ScQtland, who liv'd

in that Pare which is novy call'd -Hj/I. _ ,

Cantat See Centenar:

Cancel, a Law-word for a Lump, or Mafs 5 af

when any Commodity is bought by the Lump.

Canterbury, the chief City, and in the Time of

the Saxon Covernment, the Royal Seat of theKbjp
of Kent. tI

tfttntffbnrtfcbelltf* a Plant that isrough-leavd

like a Nettle, with fquare Stalks, on which haag

hollow Flowers like Bells.

Csnterttitt* (£**•) a Gelding, or cut Horfe

;

alfo an ,Afs, or other labouring Beaft. See C^i-

thorns. - e ,

J

Cantfcariafc (Gr.) a Stone, having the Figure

of a Beetle on it.

CaW|ariM0, Sp*»ifh Flies, certain venomous

green Flies, ttat breed ou the Tops df Aih and

Olive-Trees, and are us'd in Plaiftersfor the raifi^g

of BHftew.

Cantljartf, is alfo a fort of Fly of theBeetfc-

kind, btttlefs, which eats and confutnes Corn.

C«tt|aru«, the black Beetle, an Infe& that

breeds in Dung 5 alfo the Beetle-Fifh.

Carttl#ni&> a Gelding, or labouring Beaft : Alfo

a Rafter, or Joift of a Houle, thar comes down
from,the Ridge to the BaVes ; a Spar, aTranfom,

a Leaver : Alfo a Treflel, or Horfe to faw, or cut

Timber on, '

CantfeUtf, the Iron with which the Rounding #f

a Cart Wheel is bound, the Strake of a Can, the

Fellcy of a Wheel : In Anatomy the Angle, or Cor-

ner of the Eye ; which is either the Greater or by-

ward, or the Leffer or Outward

.

Cantftlef, (L*/. i. e. Spiritual Songs) one»|>f

the Books of Holy Scripture, otherwife ^aU'd^&-

mons Song. •

Canrtng^CfltnB> See Coins in 4 Ship.

Cattttf, a Piece of any Thing ; as A CantU of

Broad, Cheefe, &c - „ »

To Cantte Oltt, to divide into feveral r**t$t 4r

Parcels \ „ *>'

. CantS, tfld) A kiod of Divifion in an Herqofc

.poem,- of the fame. Nature thgt a Chapter S$ p
-Profe. ^ •'.;,-": ^' 'x" * ^L'v

Fo** '0t>, ?wvto3i ^i^MH^mMOftons$
$W$i#rl**d3 Alfo a fort of additional Certain, *>

i#:•a Mtdmo'J feilog^pd: >.i [fl»(^.vM\

I «W #^JU^e|,i:^^ ,,,

I
from the Chief, and the other fo from the ^1

of
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C& cT
tsaeai

Quarter of the'lHeid, and £^k%d$*&*te3l*k
C&ftSd- ^P tae'tfifak&tt, fc&ciB

fd 4 OjMI»ii.

>k\Mkr i Ttoisit is feid, He beitrs Ermht, a CWntJn i

^if̂ m^m^B^d^^ Qiks.> \ »r «^ o?; *' v |

To tttettttl, (in the Arc of 05*r) to retire tefco;
f

>*>Cwffl^*<$&W% ^forttfy^dtti^^^Hf^n a;

ToCaittmttje* to divide into Canton*, orQtfat-

Vtfiotfflf iXodhtfy in **0W, th± finic «^ttl&toi.

k^Mi^mm^i l*ndHVt/'r #>**, tjr Vtilagt.

* rt«irtWfe- a fi* °f coarfe Lftinen-Clcth.

Cttmwvbatffi -or «tfrt5ftkg»5 '( »'*»*/ ) or

•as the f*«i<* <J*H "them Si*/ * Tfrr*, ire Bfcggs

(ly^Wi Eat«i%hrd^is'dto
l|
riift aVafrpet, tt

&fti«W>t|^<baIte, otto^airtwcAfacn$t>ro-

.Js^n-Fl»cft1B^ (are vfttafctittts woh ofcea-

«on filTd -with *Gun-powflet, and hold abator fifty

To|WW&9 to fcatA diHgenrly into ; to fcaA,

to; w ftorttoghlV examine a Matter 5 aHb taput

in, foe, or fcindforfcft dfBte. -

-CawwnotCnw, $«** La^Term)'*ptfty;
^d^SttperWar,w Lrird of"the Land, efpeci--

*HrftJT$i!fcdtfe aftd^tffch-Men.

l^rftfc Pfeetry/ in which evwy 4ev<»LSwMfcl^

Jgrfwers, both as to theNbmfeer and pbtmtt4j£
l

mvmsi **' *t«yCkmo#^4ittte% bb& at

4Healttre« •

- ' ^
Cfcu a fort of Covering fclrtbe Httrd'ttna

•aiint* a ft^W^ieie Uf Titfiber^itt tffcrthe !

RdadT^r i^pmridft end of any Maft ; &*}*%*]
round Hole to receive rhe Maft. or Ffcfc-flfaW $ fo

'

S*ft%,*eft€#s theTVMafeind^Vl^n^
Mafts are kept fteady and firm in the Trtff&tHtfc !

^ vbW%1lf«Sh5 ***<* VttAzti £ut WteAhe
^tofc&Ha* tff a "^reit Gttfr, to Wep the frrtofe

;iCttflif fcftfottrantt, One of the tez*X*> otfO*

&fflnt&of Scat*, telongitfg to- teKTpgJfrmg-
&W,1*fo^ r

tWiOrn W i* afifrf^dat tbfe e&rtftiati-

Wtf a& dthct gfeit Sofettrfiitik Opt Vf Afiun-

t&ttrnx attp *fr tarty*d before* tiie Majdft of ftVd.

^cifiebf fi#/*«*.
* "

"
-•

•

^m^^tt^m^ ** firtftr of ft* Ship, thlt lias

<ffife%*aqje 6f all the Merchandize, or Cargo.
•„

f ^C&P*ftttfT5 a fort of Btowii, a&d thick Piper.
% C^^UattS* (in Gvntery) are broad Pieces of

tBftWhlnai tffe Ca-rriige bt a great Gun,

Ftfjirel ^Ttuftniorts, arid are made faft by

^WttB^mlrb lot* : Th*tr Ule is to keep the
1fft>& Wfrhroat of the Carriage, when ns

(hot off with Its McrtJth lying Very tow, or under
:tom%L iWk trfuilly termed.

'" il&jmUi *at i$ in a Condition, or qualify'd to

do a Thing; able, apt, fit.

CacaClOW, 'difabte t6 receive, or hold ; fpaci-

r€*frft$i (R-i) as AActe;telaii
H^axttoPoor., .:.^,M njr botf \an>0)

CftpattfiNTi a ibrt of Trappings, or Farnintte

' To CUtWrtWHi to covAp ciikt. o& wph fiidi
Trappings.

. ^/
Ca#T, »Se Neck-piece>bfci Ctoa% cn?^Si%er-

Coac w i

Ih G' £r*fk'f * Headland, aay Moun-
tain, Point, or TraA ofland,running iiitUnto
the Sea, ^ich is otherwifc *fenbed a. Ptohon-
*oty

t ^ ; . , ,

4

'*

^«Ue, (£4^. i. r. Take pa Judicial Wtit;
touching Plea of Lands, or Tenemenisf and be-
iAg bf tWo forti, viQ <$rm\r Ckft,' ••tuft Pttic
Vtpt, both which take ballot Thingic iwtnove-
able, and difier chiefly ii^^his RefpeA, ^thac che
former lies before Appearance ind the^fctTafcer-
wards. ? ,

-

-tSl#f ^Uttttlltt, a l^ris titoL lie*in Cafewheft;
the Ttnant fummon'd in Plea of Land, comes at
theSumipoib^ and *h» Appearance is of Retord ;
but after lie ntakesDeftmlr*! the-Day that is givfcn

him, then thi^Wm QM#* fbr the King. <

ptPtUbVUmim, a Writ of Excctftloo, #
a kind of Grind Cape, which lies where one isim*
-pleaded of$*9taifti Lands, and be v^mchfe & War-
rant aBbther,^ but the Voudbee comes not arthfe
Wfgiveu: l&ii ifder Deftandan^ recowr*
gaififtthe'Teaant, Ht flwtf (All have this Writ
*ga&ft the Vc^dkee, *nd 1hall recover fo tnuoh ih
Value of the Vouchee s fcand, (gc4 . ^*«-

Ca»eKW, (Fr.) a Woman's W«i ^>r< <3*tfet
out with Feathers : In Surges, * kMplln-
dage us'd in the Operation of - ttit'twj'^ft" *the

^a^tfa^ (ii^:; aKttle young Q>a^ aKM i AU
fiih b^lsfikeditar ip the left Shoulder 6paifoaff<
Wh6fe Loq^ttade is 77 <ftg. i«*n». Eati^ttl^iil

*i- 5^

*

/«- *n<i Rigtt Afcenfion 75 rf^. ^. !«/«. , t

Ca^|Ur<3 kWb taken fer a Ghtp^l, ^pPftki
ftt a-part ffA* Divihe Worftid t tii old Recbr4, A
Che&, or pibiner for the 16tt|iing alf ^redttttis

Things, efpedally R^licks. ' < * • »'r :&n:

€fytW tit iFlO2tOU0, fin ancient WrfciiS) a
Chapter' Wi 'Garland of Plowers fyt th# H&td.
C*pMrtlJm***< alioedHead-pece, rt*

€^Bi% «* Cap, Bonnets Har, or ^tberCo^
^eriftg forftWj*ad. CapOus MititiH % Milkttry

Helttiet^& Head-piece. . ;; i;.

'-CffRi<(^). a gdcJeti He-Goat, aBac^jilfo
the ranh»fimellxif Vhe Atih^hol«s<

A <wet> * foyt of Private*^ or Pirate- SliipJ

Capers a prickly Shrub,- almoft like Brambles;

growing in Spdfi, and other %ot Countries ; the

Flowers and Leaves of which are brottght hither

preferved in Pickle;

Cfipt JBjJfl^ (among the Turfy) the principal

Grooni of the Grand Sey>nh/§,B^Chix*bt> and
the chief Introducer of All^pri^are. Addrefles 10

him ; as being the neareft about his Perfofl. ',
<&Ap\M, (L*t.) a WritWwKkh ttttre *te two

forts, v%\. one before Judgm&ir, caftU C*##W 4d
refpondendum, in a Perfona* Action, wher#tne 5he •

To CapaCttate, to put onfc int6 a Capacity, to I riff upon the firft Writ of Dilifcrefs tfturift riiktf bM-

TlwwrTTT rrrjcapaoie.

CaiStttF* Capablenefs, Ability, Sufficiency,

:i^9IS^Tt«* Sf rWitt Irf a La**fthfe, k is when
kl Ma^Sr^fedy^itfdC i/ aWe^ or'has a Right

to givfe, of tike Lands, Teriethents, G?c. or to fue

^c^rW.gpa^aiPATiea 8»rt B9i»ii^fficieft«
4

Capaci.

Vffl^S^WwltfftwFAdHJte/ftft not in a Real

Geometry* CaMCitJJ is i*eSolid ConU»^ af
y^Swttlc^lt^fmt^^ 1

Wipe,

i?3tot?Wirt^n'cPWA/^ y Ci5M-

^ in A4AW noftra; and the otfter is a Writfdf Ex-
ecution after Judgment, which are of divet^kirtd^;

as thefe following, W^. ••»..,

c»#ta0 CottBtuttte at #|0fieirfnwtn?, i§ a writ
that lies for the taking upfiich, as having reccJivH

Preft* Money, to fervethe Kfeg, flbk aw'ayV and
do not come in at the Time. *^

ment fined to the King, upon fame Owlice ?««i->

titkred againft a $la^^ <k^ oopdMBlttfe.it

keying to, tfie )u3gnli«it 'S"F* bf tfak ^(Mt
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his Body is taken and committed to Prifon, 'till he

content die King for his Fine;

Captafl at* ^atutfacifOOum, a Writ of Execu-

tion after Judgment, lying where a Man recovers

in an Aftion Perfonal, as Debt, or Damages, &c.

And he againft whom the Debt is recovered, has no

Lands nor Tenements, nor fuffieient Goods where-

of the Debt may be levy'd : In which Cafe this

Writ is dire<Sed to the Sheriff, for taking the Body

df him againft whom the Debt is recover'd, and

fecuring him in Prifon 'till Satisfaction be made.

Capias QStlagatUW, a Writ which lies againft

one that is out-iawed upon any Suit, fo that the

Sheriff upon the Receipt of it, apprehends the Par-

ty for no: appearing upon the Exigent, keeps him

in Cuftody 'till the Rerurn of the Writ, and then

brings him into Court, to be farther order *d there

for his Contempt.

Capiat ©tlaganmi* uiqutrasoei?om$$Ca*
tatltS} is a Writ all one with the former, but it

gives a farther Power to the Sheriff, beiides the

Aprirehenfion of the Offender's Body, to enquire

of his Goods and Chattel?.

Capiw in ©Hittjcrrtam tic aticrii^ is a Writ

lying for Cacrie in Withernam.

Capta0 in ctnttfantamimn DC famine, a Writ

that lies for a Servant in Withernam. See Withernam.

CapiHamcntum, the Hair, or natural Bufh ; a

Periwig, of falfe Hair ; CapiRamenta, or Capilla-

waits, are alfo the Strings, or Threads about the

Roots of Herbs, or thofe fmall Threads or Hairs

which grow up in the Middle of a Flower, and

are adorn'd with little Knobs at the Top.

Capillar?, belonging to, or like Hair.

Capillar? |Wartt8, (among Herbaiijls) are fuch

as have no main Stalk, or Stem, but grow to the

Ground, as Hairs to one's Head, and wmch bear

their Seed in little Tofts, Bunches, or K>nobs on

the Back-fide of their Leaves ; whence, by fome

they are call'd Dorfitara and Tergifau.

Capillar? mtttklS, (in AnatJ fmall Veins and

Arteries like Threads, or Hairs.

Cftptiiatfe, (Lat.) a being hairy, Or growing

likeHairs : In Surgery, a fort of Fra&ure, or break-

ing of the Scull, which is fo fmall that it can fcarce

be fonnd, but often occafions Death.

CaptttUJS, the-Hair of the Head, a Bufh of Hair.

Cmfillus Veneris, the Herb Maiden-Hair.

C&pilttalK, (FrJ * Dim made of feveral Rem-
nants of Meat.

CapHtnim, (Lat.) a Collar, or Halter for a

Horfe ; a Head-ftall : Alfo a Surgeon's Bandage,

or Swathe for the Head.

Capjtatae. See Captain.

Capital, principal, chief, or great ; alfo heinous,

worthy of Death.

Capital iLfne. See Line Capital

A Capital, (in Fortif,) is a Line drawn from

the Angle of the Polygon to the Point of the Bafti-

on, of from the Point of the Baftion to the Middle

of the Gor^e.

A Capital or Capttel, (in Architea.) the fame
with the Chapiter, or Ornament on the Top of a

Pillar, which is different according to the feveral

Orders. See Chapiter.

Capitation* a Tribute paid by the Head, a

Poll-Tax.

Capttt, (Law-Term) as A Tenure in Capite,

Of in Chief, when Lands were held immediately

of the King, as of his Crown, by Knight-Service,

or otberwife, and not of any Honour, Cattle, or

Manonr belonging to it : This Tenure is now abo-

lifh'd, as being tvrn*d into free and common Soc-

cage by Stst. 1 1. Cm. II.Opittllrtimn, a Medicinal Liquor to wafh the

Head in.

Capit05 one that has a great Head, a Jolt-Head,
or Grout-Head $ alfo the Sea- Chub, or Pollard, a

Capitol, an ancient Citadel of j\ome
f

faid to

have taken Name from the Head. of one lotus,

found there upon digging to lay the Foundation.

CapitOlaDe, {Br. in Cwkpry) a particular \V*y
of Dreffing Capons, Patridges, and other forts of
Fowl.

Capitllla &grt (in old Utin Writers) the Had-
lands or Head-lands, that lie at the upper End of
the Grounds or Furrows.

Capitula Iffuralta, Chapters, or AfTemblics held
by the Rural Dean and Parifh-Clergy, within
the Precin&s, or, Bounds, of every refpe&ive
Deanry.
To Capitulate, to make Articles of Agreement;

to parley or treat with a Befieger, about the Sur-
render of a Place upon Conditions.

Capitulation, the Ad of Capitulating. r \
Capitulum, (Lat.) a little Head ; the Chapiter,

or Top of a Pillar ; a Chapter, or Atfembly of a
Dean and Prebends, belonging to a Cathedral, or
Collegiate Church ; a Chapter of a Book, a Sum-
mary, or fhort Account.

Among Herbalifis% CapitUlilttt is taken for the
Head, or flowVing Top of any Plant, which is made
up of many Flowers and Threads clofely joyn'd
together in a globous, circular, or difcous Figure ;
as the Flowers of Blew Bottles, Scabious, Carduus*
&c.

OCapiffi or Captgi, certain Officers among the
Turk** that guard the Gate of the Grand Seignior's
Palace.

Capnta^ (Gr.) a kind of Jafper, fo cafl'd;

because it looks as if it were blacken'd with

Capnttfc, a fort of Cadmia, orBrafsOar. "

Capnomancp, Divination, or Souch-Sayim by
Smoak. T T

«$tWS or Caption, Smoak ; alia the Herb Fu-
mitory, which often grows amidtt Barley, -

:

Capo, (I>«/J one of the three ducf Offices*
amonjj the Venetians, to whom and the Senate^ the
Doge, or Duke is fubjed.

Capon, a Cock cut to brood, or cover, audi.
Chickens, Ducklings, young Turkeys, &c or

r
c

to be fatted for the Spit : Whence in PerUdon,
minate FeHows are call'd Capons.

€Wmfaftion, a Term in Archery. See JbJu
tail.

CapOHSftail, a kind of Herb.
CaPonmerr, (/>. in, Fortif.) a hollow Lodgl

ment, or Trench, about four or five Foot broad,
border'd with a little Breaftwork, about two fcooc
high, to hold Planks laden with Earth : This Lodg-
ment is ufually plac'd on the End of the Counter-
fcarp, being wide enough to receive twenty or
thirty Musketeers, who Fire thro* Loop-Hales made
on the Sides.

4tap0t, a Term us'd at the Game of Picket
when all the Tricks of Cards arc won.

Cappa&ine, a fort of Silk, with which the Shag
of fome Rugs is made.

CapparfB, (Gr.) the Shrub that bears the Fink
calTd Capers ; or the Fruit it fclf. See Captrs.

Cap:a, {Lat.) a She- Goat ; alfo the Name of>
Conftellation, or Clutter of Sous*
Caprx 5&altaitt005 (/. et leaping Gems) a fief

'

ry Meteor, or Exhalation, which fomcuxaes ap-
pears in the Air, and is not J»r$d in aiais
Line, but with jkndings or W"^^l/^^°d

C3p:ca, the Roe, Roe Buck, or Deer, a Bead
of Chace; alfo the Branch of a 'Vine ihac puts
forth Tendrels,
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C -p:CQlariil SUB, fin Anat.) thofe Veffelsthat

tvtmt about like th<* Cnpreoli, or Tendreis of Vines
j

as the Bfdod- Vcflels in the Tefticles.

C^PJfOlai* |i)Iantx, are fuch Plants as turn,

^imft 'and cftmo along the Surface of the Ground,

by Means olr ^"^ Tendreis ; as Gourds, Cucum-

bers, Melons, &e.

Cap:COlU05 a young Buck, a Chevril : Among

Htrbaiifts, the Tendrel, Clafp, or Shoot, by which

Vipfs and fuchbke creeping Plants laften UKntf-

&&*&> AofeTliigs which arc defign'd to fnpport

CmfcMOLK Capicr, (7/4/. ) a foolifti Fancy,

%Afcnity, Freak, or Maggot. Cafmhio* are alfo

V&&& oft'Mnfick, Poetry, and Painting, in which

tttrrotce of imagination goes beyond the Roles of

Ait
; :f&tt&it\&l& }

ftataftica!, freakifli, whimfical.

^~CSpa*0Ht> (£<*. *• *• the horned Goat) one of

the Twelve Signs of the S^hwd^ thus marked

( vt ) which the Sen enters in the Midft of Win

*£ v The Southern T'opick.* or tnc 7"ra/idfc */ d-
^rlcpr*, takes Name from, and paffes through the

firft Degree of this Sign, and the Diftance of 20

Begr. 3a Atin. from the Equator . $ce Trefiei of

C*p* ic&n.
C«ptffiratto, (in Husbandry) the Dtefling Qi

iirHd Fit-trees, or Vines.

: CmfifiHU * wiW Fig tree.

«- Cajftfoltum, Caprifoil, Wood bind, or Hooey-

Hfedrte ; a Shrub.
j

CamUKtllgilii a Milker of Goat*, a Goat-herd,

fc feme loch forry FeBow : AHo a Bird hke a

<3tiB, that in the Night fucks Goats, and caufes

their Udder to mmify ; tfcc Goac-fuckipg Qwl

:

^ifcthe Goat-fncking Warer-fnake.

* CfegtMa, the Herb Dog-tooth.

Cabriole, (1*0 a Caper, or Leap ia Dancing

;

atfo the Goat-leap, in Horfe-manftip.

T C*prifru&; f£*'.J the Saw-Rfli.

C*pftait> CajtfatlD or *apBmV
t

a Draw-l^am

in**- Ship, which is of two fens, vi%. the Jhhin-
~ f0m and the Jeer.Czpfa* \ the former is a Weee

Timber fir d behind the Main-maft, the root

it ftanding in * Step on the Lower.Deck, and

Head betwixt the two Upper-Decks. #1*
yt of it is to weigh the Anchor, to hoifcr Qr

Ife downthe Tdp-mafts, 10 heave any weighty

fing into the Ship, £&;.

TheJlett^Capftdtl, is ptee'd in the, fame nwrrt-

!^# between the Main-maft and the Fore-maft,

and its Ufe is to heave upon the Jeer.type, or upon

Sbf Vjol. aj*i to hold off by, when the Anchor is in

•^W%birig.

t^Tfie Terms belonging 10 the Ufe of the Capfians

¥fc7 Come up Cafjl<tn, or Uttmct tut the Ctpftan,

Srticn the Sea-tnen would have rbe Cable that they

Ti&ve by flacked J and Pawl the Cap/Ian, *. e. ftop

ft vtirh the Pavel, to keep k from recoiling, or turn-

ing backwards.

CapgSll/IBati? are Pieces of Wood thrilft thro'

the Holes, for as many as can ftand to heave and

torn it abont $ which is calfd hUrming the Qap-

f*n.
Capflail 25arrel5 is the main Poft of the whole

jf^ece

CtpfltiS, (L*t.) a little Coffer, or Cheft, a

<3*ketr*'

Capita CammtniS *f Dr. G//J », is a Mem-
branV or- Skn that comes from the Peritoneum,
~ l

iW8MHrbtafc Ae F#r«x BBitriur, and the F>»4

rtbefWer.
if^'4e$khrrfiar intompaffes the

the fame w iih PeJtcardium.
'

ItMfr, (amorig nerbilifis) thejt^le

e iiKfeWs& Seed of any fltnt.

tf?W»

CT^flilae ^trafcttiarior, (in ^»4^ ) certain jlan-

dulous Bodies plac'd above the Reins, to receive

the Juice call'd Lympha, with which the Blood
returning thicker from the Reins, is tempered and
made more fluid. See $enal Glandules, and Irenes

Succenturitti,

€*pMx frtminatefk the outmoft Cavities, or
hollow Parts of the Velfels that convey the Semen,
or Seed in the Body of a Living-Creature : Thefe
are wideu'd like little Cbftrs, and by two fe^I
Holes fend forth the Semen received from the Te-
fticles into the little Seminary Bladders.

C*VfulatC#0*9; are Utttefltdtr Sead-Veflck of
Plants, (o cail'd by Herbalijls.

«af>taitf, a Head.OfEcer, the Comoaaqdcr in

chief of a Company of Foot, or Troop of Hatrfe,

or Dragoons, or of a Ship of War at Sea.

Captain or caprttame »wr IfrtXMi (Fr. i #:

captain co the Guards) the Captain of a Cotopt-
ny in Fr/i«ce, in the RegiqAertt of Foot-Guards.

Captain 6e0 <E^rDes, (*. e. Captain q$ the

Guards^ a Commander qi on© <*f the Fguf Fttncb
Troops of Guards.

Captain m pteO, a Captain kept fa Pay, that
is not reformed-.

Captain en J^cone. foe Second Ctptti*.

CaiCIW ttCfiK»ft&9 one who upon the Reducing
of Forces lofes his Company, y«* is continu'd Cap-
tain, either as Second to another, or withoot Soft.

See HefcrmaJo. r

Cd'tain Jlteutrnant, the Command^ Officer

of the Collonel's Tro$p, ^r Company, u\ tf^rf,

Rfgimrnr ; ^no cpmma»d# aa ypnpgeft Capwiti,

tho
J

in Reality, he is only a Lieutenant, tht&olto-

nel being him(elf Captain. - -'—

CaftWtl, (i4#. i€. taking) a Law-Term,Vd
for a Certificate, when a CommUfion i? ex#c*tcd I
ehe Commiflhrners Namea being fubfrrib^inl
rerarn'd.

CaittoUft api to taXe Exceptions, eA>fo#iatii»

?uarrelfa»et Atfo Canning, Deceitful, fall #f

*raft, or Deceit 5 as 4 Captious Argument* * '
*'

To Caftttttft, to take captive, to ea$t*e ; a

Word altogether apply'4 to the AflWHora of.thd

Mind-
A Captffe* one that is talcen by the Enetoy, a

Pri(m*er of War.
Capfrtfc?, the Condition of a Captive, flave-

ry. Thraldoflt, Bondage.

CipRire, Catch, Prize, Prey, Booty: la a Law-
Senje, a Takinj, an Arreft, a Seism*.

CafWfef5 (R.) a M<onk s Cowl, or Wood;

Ciipuciftta, Fryers of the Order of St. Rvm-'

«>, fouqded by Matthew Bifci, of Ancon* in /r*4v

and fo nam'd from their wearing the Capuche, or

Cowl.

Cafvda^Capers or iftalturres, a Plant, whole

round Buds are good to pickle in Vinegar. Sec

Nafturces.

Caput, (L*0 the Head, a Part of the Body,

the Summ or Principal Point of a Difcourfc 5 aa
Article or Claufe, a Character.

Caput aimi, (in old Records) New-yearVDay;
being as it were the Head of the Year.

Caput iBatOtrix, the chief Manfion-Hoafe of a

Noble-man; which for wan* of a Male-Heir,

muft defceud to the eldeft Daughter, and not be

divided.

CajaitCalCHDatum JPafy the Calends, or firft

Dav of the Month of May ; Maj-Day.

Caput dBafitnaginiJI, (in Surgery) a Carbuncle;

or fiery Swelling in the Urethra, or urinary PaT-

fage j fo calTd from its Figure refembling the Head

of a Wood-cock, or Snipe, ;
:

;

:
'

itM«Nppit,
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nefday, which is the Head, or B$fflmwg 'tit th<?

*LVrft-Faft -

1 '^'' , :t
' V'-^'- *

.

i

'

'* Cdtfttt tlOCi, the 'End 6f l Place }
'^J t*/«f fi?4^

it the End 6f tfte Totan.
-* C&*Ut -fljPQtt'miltL* (in Chymiftry) that grofs or

thttkdi7 Macte^'Wii'ch remains after the Diftil-

lation of any Mixt Body ; but more-efpecially of
Mfctals': ft i* alfo often taken only for that which
remains after the Djftillinfe of Vitriol, and which
is teftmed Colcotbar Vttriofl. See' Earth and Terra

Damnata.

fafcA%m or €&i$ftk, (Fr.) a kind of (hdrt Gun*
between a Piftoi and a Musket, us'd by Horfc ;

or a Hotfe-man foarm'd.

CiraWttCerd, fome Regiments of choice Horfe

in Franfit, call d out of all the other Regiments,

t
CatOTUij {Lit.) a Lobfter, or fuch like Sheil-

Fift* j a Crab, a Cray-Fifh, orXrevice : Alfo a

Caravel, a Vindof Sea-Veffel.

, Caratft, a great* Portugurfe Ship.
'• CartCOt, (Fr.) the Half-turn, which a Horfe-

man makes eithef to the Right, or Left ; alfo a

•t^% stair-<%/;;
:

' Ta Caf&tol, to 'wh&I i\xmt, or caft into a Ring 5

i'Tfenn ih Mflltaf/Diftipline.

CaraDeev a^oM BrsVifc proper Name of a Man,
fipfVfeg dearft^htlimr l

Carajje Of J^pSe QuaoWty of fixty four

.Caramel, (Fr.) Sugar wellboilik and ioo* for
J

i€dM : In the Cbnft&ioriary Artlifii usci for the »|

fixth and lift Degree of Boiling Sugar, when a
litffeorft being taken up with the Tip of one's

Finger, apd put between the Teeth^ it breaks and
ctitk^ Without (ticking in the leaft : Alfo a curious

Sflg£r-\Vork, made of Sugar fo ordered.

^tWainoCI, a Turkljh Ship of Burden, having a

tfefytfighi Poop.
1

lOtSUin^ a kind of Gum brought from the

P^eP
f
Jmies\ and Rood for the Tboth-acb, if ap-

ply*d to the Temples.

CatatKcL a fort of Turkj/b Horfe man/
Carat of <&0l0, is properly the Weight of 24

Grain.*, or one Scruple, and 14 Carats make an
Ounce. If an Ounce of Gold be fo fine, that in

the purification it lofes little or nothing, then 'tis

Aid T^o be Gold of 24 Cdrats ; if it lofes one Carat,
then *tis Gold of 23 Car/its j and if it lofes two Ca-
rats in the Refining, 'tis call'd Gold of 11 Carats.

Carat of gearia, SWamonw ana ot|)er various
JStOfltJ*, is the Weight of four Grains only.

Cftrftt&tti (in the Eafiern Countries) an Affem-
bly, or Meetini? together of Merchant Piloriins

and other Travellers ; to go in Company with a

Guide and a Convoy, for more Safety and Conve-
nience: Alfo a Sea-Expedition made by the new
Knights of Malta.

Carafcanfera or Carafcana^ato, an inn, or

Houfe of Entertainment, among the Turkj and
Pttjiaris.

CarafKl or Cartel, a kind of light round Ship,

wich a iquare Poop, rigg'd and fitted out like a Gal-
ley, holding about fix fcore or feven (core Tun :

Thefe are counted the beft Sailers on the Sea, and
rnucrfufed by the Portuguefes.

CftMltoaW, an Herb, whofe Leaves are fome-

what
{
likc [hofc of a Car ret ; the Seeds of it are

goo^fe break Wind, provoke Urine, and help

Dfcrftion.

Canute* See Carabine.

'ffi&tlJO-* fLat.) a dead Coal, or a burning Coal
j

"ialfpjthe Carbuncle, a kind of Sore or Swelling

I g A

Colour like a burning Coal : Alio a g^yJtoph,
iOT PJagu^-Sore, with a black Crutt oi }(£#£> thac
falls ©£ and leaves a deep and dangerot#jJW4# 5
both otnerwife calfd Anthtcx*

, nunt'i 10
Carbtinrulation, the Biatbug of th&

tM<wfb<>™-
ed Buds of Trees and Plants, either jby^g&gflSve
Heat, or the like excels of Cold. .ir?})! $i'Y

CarbtmCUiuft ^/O a CartuiKle. v, £ >wl%
Carcanrt* Sce-c^r^.,,. ^^ ]r[^n^
Carrafd, a dead Body: Alfo an Iron CafiraJxfac

the Bigneis of a Bomb, fo^Kjcunes to*4tf>M of
Iron, with two or three Holes^ through ^i^wblhc
Fire is to blaze ; and fometim^s zprt&iiwg o^ly of
Iron Bars, or Hoops cover'd over withrttf^lctord
Canvas-Cloth, ,and filfd with Gsanado*ffr Bandit
of Piftokts charge* and wrapped up bi.To^cdi^rffd
in Oil. and other Materials for the Fivino< fcfiHJu-
fes. They are Inot out ofMortar-Pieces litegfrmbs
into Befieged Places, fife.

,

,

; . j<

CarfCllage, the Fees of a Prifon. ,-^riT
Carc|)eB0ntU5, (Gr.) a kind of CarboocWacr

precious Stone, fo call'd, becauie it w*flfkfkbvaught
from the Indies to Carthagt y\ Africa\-^yi;ifn3>

CarttfrfiUttt, the Tunneloo die Top «f,i«$iip
9

s

Maft above the Sail-Yards ; alfo a fort of Bandage
us'd by Surgeons, cdnfiftkig of two Reins dxaxjnay
be equally ftretched out. £^f|
, Carrinet!>?fiO,,th^ Herb Knot-Grafs,

r affe4>for
fhmchin^ Blood. .<^,^ffK'
CatCinotW, a kind of SweRiog like a CaiKttc)
€Wti9t^UU the Cancer^Swelling, fo caU^by

tffe Greeks, be;6re it comes to 4a Ulcer ; a.Uttot
or blind Caritef. ^g
Cardmw, the Cmb-JFifti K alfo the Catfter-

Sore. -\. . ..»Mg
Cartemtae, a kind o£,Water-cre$es, iA$c$Z

fmock ;' an Herb good againft ^he hot Scufry..:, >s
CarWntomm»5 C*rdamw% ^ $F^T &ed

hroMht from the Eaft-lmiiet> ©f | pletfiwfjhor
TaKjone kjya4 pf.which is call d Grain o^J^

C4rt»m«Tor CariWmuttV Gar&n creffes jbrt
Hprl\ ; .;, .,-;

: , ;
, VT f j :

H
;-

?
. ^

( .M.h i; . ;x

^TarOrCttf^ See Qusrdecue. >

. Carma^ the Heart, one^tbft principal P«rt| of
an Animal Body, appointed for the Circulating, of
tb9 Blood. It was aKb an^}^dy,s taken; for the
Mouth or Pit of the Stomach. .... . v

Cartfata, a Suffocation or Syflitig of. ibe K^art
by a polypus, or clotted Blo9d,:.In Jifistttoty, fhe
Median, or Liver-Vein : Alfo the Herb Mqth^
worr, good for Hypochondriacal Difrafes, tchjift?
vnke Urine, and the Courfes, &c. , /AfT!

Cartrfatal or Cartiacb, belqnging to theUmm
alfo cordial or good for the Hearc.,

, v] ?T
CarOiatb line, (in Chiromancy), the.iin^!^

the Heart, which incircles the Mount of the.
Thumb, and is otherwife call'd the«&0& &

CarManiltt, a Medicine which ftrengthen$ Of)
nforrs the Heart ; a Cordial* .>.

^'L> 1

Caruiarus JDoI% a Pain at the, Mputh ^f thf

,

>mach, which makes one think the v&f He^rt
elfakes; the 'Hearcburninfr lClV,; ".;[, , (I %0l>nj
Carirtaru* cirrus, (in a^j aB^nch^^e

Parvsgum, or eighth Pair of Nerv^, vrfiic;ba^|it
the firft or fecono! Rib, is feat from; jt^defe&nrfjug
Trunk, and be^o^ upon th^HH^ttii^WiBI/
Appendage.

'

h^om^si^WfiM
Cart^lfiWiffif^riHwmi^^wawto^
mach, fo that the Heart being ftraignren'd[fe||u
ifent w^v^tt^rfo^ftjn^

t
fAimi^<«0 kquatfCTO, the Sea-Drake, or Comoro J S«W»gJya^-^^

Car#973fIW
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Cardinal $Utnb$tB, a Term in Grammar. See

Numerals. b ^**^
.

'

Cardinal ^fitlltfi, fin 4/fcW.) the firft, fourth,

feventh, and tenth Angles, or Houfes, in a Scheme
or Figure of the Heavens.

Cartinal point* of ttje Compafe, or Ctarinal
8BU1D8, are the Eaft, Weft, North, and South :

Tie Equino&ial and Solftirial Points of the Eclip*

tick, are alfo ftyi'd the Four Cardinal Points.

CatDinal mgm Of tty SOOtacfe, are Aries, Li-

bs, Cancer, and Capricorn.

Cflttmtal tHettUt*, (in Divinity) are Prudence,
Temperance, juftice, and Fortitude.

A CfltMllfti) a chief Dignitary in the
r
Church

of fyme, firft let up by Pope PafcbalL of whom
there are feventy in Number, vi%. fix Cardinal

Bifhops, fifty Cardinal Priefts, and fourteen Car-
dinal Deacons.

CatOtnali^IotoCr, a Flower fo call'd becaufe

it is very red like a Cardinal's Robe ; a kind of
Throat-wort, or Bell-flower, brought out of Ame-
rica, and not to be feen but in the Gardens of cu-

lms Flo*ift».

CatmogmU0* See Cordidlgia.

CatOtogWlHtfe, that knows the Hearr; an At-
tribute or Property only belonging to God.

CarDifCC, a precious Stone in the Shape of a
Heart.

£**», (£*#.) the Hinge of a Gate or Door : In
Anatomy, the fecond Vertebra of the Neck, the

fame m Epiftropbeus ; which See.

^ CSfttNM, fUr.) a Bant fomewhat like an Ar-

ritboak, the Lea?es of which whited fetve for a
SaBec

CfttfWIt or CattWOlMEIliftte, an Herb whofe
Stalk is good to eat.

< CftftufHfc (J>0 a Bird that fe&b amidft Thi-
Mcs, &e> * Gcid-finch.

^Cattmjfc tlic Ttriftle, or Fuller's Thiftle.

-CatfWlt* WmMDMy (*. *. Bleffed or Holy
Tkifc*e) a kind of Plant that grows commonly in

Gardens, and bears fmall yellow Flowers, furroun-

dtd /with ted Prickles.

Catebatta, (Gr.) HeavinefsoftheHead, a pi.
ftemper.

: CseiCtff or Clrettltta, (in old Latin Records) a

C3aHi <ar Cart-load.

Cancttata gfaHtW, a Pig or Mafs of Lead,
weighing n8 Stone, or noo Pounds.

4Mr«kA (did Word) Marks.
1 ToCa*£lt

?
(Sea-Term) to refit, or trim a Ship,

whfch is done when (he is made fo light, that by
means of another lower Veflel laid near her, flie

<

may be brought down on one Side, to the third,

fourth, or fifth Strake, in order to be Calk
r
d, or

Trimm'd, or have any Thing mended on the

dth** Side. Whence if a Ship lye much on the

one Side in her bearing Sail, (he is faid To Sail on

she G***cn*

Catfct, {Fr.y a Courfc, or Race, a Running
fall Sjfcetf.

To Carefej to make much of, to treat very

oblkhrgly, to fawn upon, to court.

4DMKW, gr*ar Erpreflxons of Friendship and
Endearment, extraordinary Compliments.

>Ca*eum, (La*) the Herb Caraways.

:i<ratCt/ Bttartvreed, Sedge, or Sheer-grafs.

SCWafrr^' Place where four feveul Streets, or

Wayi-tWet tdgethe*, particularly the Name of the

Market place in Oxford.

&*&iitoi*Wm&fy) Ground unbroken, orun-

>€m&mtt, (HS'tftold WotcFfor Cargo.

.to^^^^tte^^RKght/whoie, Lading, or

Burden *of a Ship; alfo the Loajiog of a Horfe of

jooor 400 Pounds; <*»v ' "

CariattW0. See Caryatides.

Cartbbc^OanDfi or Cat)tbaU|[aant>B , feveral

Iflands in the Weft-Indies, fo nam'd from certain
People feeding on a Mans-Flcfli, by whom they
were formerly inhabited : The chief of them are
now in, the Poffeffion of the Englijh ; as Barbadecs

t

St. Cbriftopbers, Nevis, &c.

<tarica, (Lat.) a kind of dry Fig, a lenten
Pig

Carica or Carura, a Sea-Veflel, a Ship call'd a
Carick-

t

Cart&CS, Prawns, or Shrimps; a fort of Fifh.

CartC09 Rottennefs in Wood, that is Worm-
eaten : In Surgery, a Rottennefs, Gangreen

y
or

Ulcer of the Bones, when their Subftance is pu-
trifv'd.

Carina, the Keel, or Bottom of a Ship; or
the whole Ship : Alfo an Anatomical Term for

the Beginning of the entire Vertebra, or Turn-
ing- Joynts, as they appear in a young Chicken ih

the Shell, from its being crooked like a Ship's

Keel : And Herbalifts for the fame Reafon ufe

the Word Carina to exprefs the lower Petalum,

or Leaf of a PapiUionaceons Flower : The
Leaves of the Afpbodelus are alfo faid To be Can*
noted.

Carfe, a certain Quantity of Wooll, the thiri

tieth Part of a Sarplar ; which See.

Carfefoff, perplexing, or difltra&ing $ as Corking
Cores.

CatlBlttj (JFK) a Chair of Jewels for the
Neck.

Carl) a Clown, from the Saxon Word Ceorlo

of the fame Signification.

Carlttan, a Town in Norfolk, held by a plea*

fant Tenure, vi%. That ioo, Herrings bak'd in

*4 Pies fhould be prefented to the King, in what
Pan of England foever he was, when they firft

came into Seafon. The Cuftom is ftill obferv'd,

and the Herrings dnly conveyM to the King h%
the Lord of the Manour.

Carlitta or Carolina, the Carline-Thiftle, a
Plant fo call'd from the Emperour Charles the

Great ; whofe Army was preferv'd from the

Plague by the Ufe of its Roor.

Carltfigg, (among Shipwrights) are Timbers in

a Ship that lie along fore and aft from one Beam
to another, and bear up the Ledges, on which the

Planks of the Deck are made faft. .

C^rlOlg^knmL Timbers lying a- croft from
the Ship, from her Sides to the Hatch-way be*

tween the two Mafts, and bearing up the Deck on
both Sides.

CantUl, a Military Order of Knights, appoint-

ed by the Emperour, Henry IV. under the Title

of our Lady of Mount CarmeL
Carmelite*, an Order of Monks, founded at

Mount Carmel in Syria, by Almerkus, Bilhop of
Antioch, A. D. MIX.

CankinanttaorCarillinatifea, Carminative Me-
dicines, 1. e. fuch as ferve to< difperfe and drive out

Wind.
Carmotlfa!, a rurktjb Merchant-Man. See Co-

ramou/il.

CarnatW, a Spanifb Coin, of which fix make a
Marveid, and 54 Marveids a fyal, which is equal

to fix Pence Englijh Money.
Carnage, (Lat.) a MaiTacre,or great Slaughter:

Among Hunters, the Flefli that is given to Dogs
after the Chace.

Carnal, belonging to the Flefli, Flefhly, or Sen-

fual.

Cantalitp, Flefhlinefs, a being given to fletbly

Lufts.

Carnartum, (Lot.) a Butcher's Shambles, a
Butchery, or Flefb-Markei ; a Larder, or Roon^

O % where
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whett Ffcfh ii hungW, br fc^pt t luoMRecoWs,

t Charnel-Houfe, or Place wfceffe the Bones of the

DeaiftM'Uid up.' '

r '

' 4$arttttton, a reddtfo^rtme Colour, refemblmg

fliat0fPltfh: AlfoWMnd of GitRflower, or dou-

ble Pink, fo call'd 'from its being of that Colour.

In Printing, it is taken for fuch Para of a Humane

Body as : aw! drawn uakeS, withont any Drapery :

So that when the bate Plefli is fo exprefs'd to the

Life,-wdl-colbured, bold and ftrong, the Painter %

Carnation is faid to be very good.

CarflatWl or Camttat, Shrove-tidc, a Time of

Fe*fttng and Merriment among Hpm*n*Catbohe\s,

from theFeftival of Twelfth Day 'till Lent, when

more than ordinary Liberty is aHow'd, as it were

to make amends f6r the Abftinence, or Pennance

Whie*h ft to bfe undergone afterwards : Whence it

is figuratively ta'ken for any Time of Rioting, or

Licemjoufnefs.

<D«ritel, a little Sfcfp,-that goes with Miffen-

Sails inftead of Main-Sails, and is much in Ufe

about Spain.

• ^£»liel4»ljfc,
;* Term uVd when Ships are

btsxk firft wfth rhVir Tntfbers and Beams, and

afterWai* 1 Imv^- their Planks brought' on; in

which Refped it is drftinguilhed from Ctinch-

m*%~> >
*

- *

Carttefil, a kind of ttob ; alfo a prerious Stone

P&SaW*s£#prs. •

"

<BtttWf9 a Difeafe in Horfes, wheteby their

Rfciitfcs becttoie fo ft»r
$
d arid clAintay that they

cannot eat,

CarnfttyftUI* devouring Pkfli, that liteswon

"citiftg Plefli j as Carnivorous AMmals, 1 e. Inch

Lii^Cteatures as feed upon Plefli whoHy/or
chfcfly. -
' (

CMtiogttl, (dlA Brifijh Ward) a kind of Woo-

den Difti, or Piggen.

CmWfflp, ( Lat.\ an abbunding in FMh, a

more than onftttary rlefhinefs in any Part of the

Body; *ny Thing that grows out in the Flefh,

dpecfelly in the Yard, fo as to ftop the Paflage of

the Urine.

Canton*, fall of Ftefo, Fkfhy ; as ACamous
Membrane.

CftrtAtrfc? the Bafe-Ring, or greateft Circle

about the Breeeh of a great Gun.

Care, !(Lat.) the Ffefh of Living-Creatures, de-

fied by Anatomifts to be a fimilar, fibrous, bloody,

foft, afld thick hire, which with the Bones is the

main Prop of the Body : Among Herbalifts, the

Subftince under the Pili; or Rind of Trees ; the

Pulp, or foft Subftance contained within any Plant,

or its Ftuit j as the Pulp of CaJJia, Prunes, Tama-

rinds, flto.

Carob, a fort of fmaH Weight, us'd by Gold-

fmiths, being th?^4th Part of a Grain.

CotOb or Carob^btatl, a Fruit that taftes fome-

what like Chefnucs.

Carol, (ft.) a Wind of ©atoce : Alfoan Hymn,

or Song fun£ at CMJbnas, in Honour of our Blef-

fed Saviours Birth.

Carfcla, (in xAA-Uti* Records) a little Pew, or

Clofet. See Carrel.

CaWHna^at, a' fort of Felt, or Cloth-Hat.

CatOlli*, a BndHdjpiece of Gold, made by King

Charles I. lor 10 Shillings, which in Proportion

to "Guinea's parting at at s. 6 d. is worth 13 /.

Alfo an old French Coin of Ten Deniers Value, or

Three Farthings Bnglifb*

Ca*0f, (Grj Surfeiting 5 alfo a Lethargy, or

deep Sleep. See Carus.

CafrflB of Cargll, theHerb Caraways:
; J

C*rttfft (L4*.Xch« wild Carret. '
j

*

Ca^OtCCl, a particular Quantity of feme Mfr-J

(handizes : as Of Ctvto, from four to five Hun-1

dred Weight* ©fC*rrj*/,*fto«l 5 rthfrf&jOf
Mace, about % C Qi^fbitm^c fam 6i 16

7* €; < •
'•• .%«-;< -•<[ *:i\r*\]%

CatttttC** (Or. in Anai.) theJb&tiArATmm
which fpring from the afcending Tjtoit oflthp4*%
$a, or great Artery, and march ^tip to the BriHta J
being io call'd, becaufe when cyfc^.tor ftopp'4&ex
immediately incline the Perfon w Steeps or rt^M(e

a Lethargy. ^ ^

Carttlfe, {Fr.) hard DrinkiiiR $nextfto&ditftty
Drinking-Bout. -,j

To CarOttfe, to drink Hand to Fift ; to q«rf, AC
take large Draughts. u \ ^

CariU an excellent Frefh-Water Fifli. >

To Car», to cenfure, or blame -, to cant to

find Fault with. >

Carp^fmtr, a Stone of a Triangular Figure}

found in the Palate of a Carp. >f

Carpenter'JMffUl?, an Inftrumcntmadeof Box,

a Foot or 18 Inches long, to fliut with a Joynt, fa*

the Mealnring of Timber aud Boards.

Carpmtrn, the Carpenter's Art, or Trade, "

Carpentum, {Lat.) a Chariot, a Coach or Wag*
gon. In Aftrelogy, the Throne, or Seat of a Plapei^

when pofited, or fet in a Place where it has mbft

Dignities.

CarjWfHOT, |Gr.; Cubebs, a kind of Plant.
. ,

CarftlW, the Herb Fenegreek.

Carpia9 (Lat.) a Tent put into a Wowid, or

Ulcer, to cleanfe ir.

CarptflUf, a kind of Oak, Plane-tree, or M»
pie, Hedge-beach, or Horn-beam.
. 4Dar#0, the Carp-Fifii.

CartmttatS, a kind of coarfe Qoth made in the

Northern Parts of England.

Carpobaitamum, the Fruit of die Bajfam-ate:

4tafptttaHflHfl, a Sedr of Hweticfe that h*d
Carpoarates for their RingJeader, A. C. no. Thef
^eny'dthe Divinity of Chrift, and the Creation erf

she World. ; ^

CarpopfjrttOtt, a Shrub, call'd Laurel of Atr&
andrid.

,

Carpttfii the Wrift, confiding of Eight final

Bones, with which the Cubit, or Elbow is joy»
#d

to the Hand.
Carratk or Carricft, a great Ship, fnwi the

Italian Word Ctrico, or Car**, ijgntfyiag a ,§urJ

theA.

Carrat or Carrect, was formerly usd ; for -any

Weight, orBurtheh; but is now only apply'd fo

the Weight of Gold, or precious Stones. . See

Carat.

Carre, ( Country^Word ) woody, mojft, und
boggy Ground. .1

Carrel, a Clofer, or Pew in a Monaftery, fpt

Privacy and Retirement. In old Times, icwry

Monk had his feveral Carrel to himfelf, and us'd

to refoft thither after Dinner to Study.

Carreta or Carrerta, (in ancient Latin t^is)
a Carriage, a Cart-load,, or Waggon- load 5 asCJir-

reta Feeni, a Load of Hay. ^

Carriage, the carrying of Goods, or Merchan-

dizes ; alio a kind of cover'd, or clofc Waggpn ;

alfo one's Mein, or Behavidur : In Husbandry,

Carriage is taken for a fort of Furrow cut on Pu**

pofe for the conveying of Water to over-flow, qr

drown the Ground. • \
Carrtages fo: gteces of flD:liuiance9 a kind fif

long, narrow Cans, eiach madeiqo the Prowfjion

of the Gun it is to carry : When th^y ftao4 WCfi
Batteries they have only two 3lKM$lso 'Wti1!PCI1

drawn, two other lefs Wheels &p *ft$j& b^fSM'
the Breech of the Piece. ,. /j A ,c

' ?:*:0
::Catrterfl^iice. See;^r^^/fW*7rO

/

.'

r <$arrton> the iftiafcjas^ea^i/^Wilfteft of,.•.•

dead Beaft. ia; 'u
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TOCaftutt,? AqPa, tmagnlfittat H4kivat ibtde

tty ftriiwcj) ortfoW*toe*pupon)fqnio< ©ocafiorifcf

Publick Rejoycing
?
which confifts in a CavalOad*,

tarfWiafaiKmhtixi (Borie-back of gfrot PerQna-

«s riiihiy>GtaiMQpuries erf Chariots and Horfea,

Pobtkk Sfew*, iSi*m .flfc>

Y°#arftWfl^ tf^) a Citaoach, a Chariot, a Gart.

*<&t*1V{W^ Ftiemaft tfgnifies a Hawk's flying

away with the Quarry.

V&d€mtf« S5«*> a Sea-phrafe. See ltaif
.'

Cflttftng; is alfo a Term in Hunting : For when
*ft H**efcons*ori rotten <Jround , or fometlmes on

Froft, and it fticks to her Feet,: the Hfcntfmen ;fay

She carries4

<$tm?l (Fr#) a ChaUeirge to a Duel, a Letter

of Defiance : Alfo a Regulation, or Agreement

beti^i*: Yhftwa'ar War» for the Exchanging and

Redeeming of Prifoners,

y'^atMAar, belonging to, or one that foHows the

©pinionS'of the'famous French Philofopher Cartefi-

Jius9 or Des Cartes.

Caft$mii!S, (I^.) wild,- or Baftard Saflton,

^IKoYe Fiowertf are of a Saffron-colour, but the

££&*& tefembfe Cardms BeneHBusi It is fometimes

iisMin- Fbffic\% and purge* very ftrongly.

CattltffmanDua, a famous Britijh Lady, Qneen
I

of xh&Brigantej, who cafting off her Hurtand Vc- I

nvfiw, Marry*d his Armour-bearer, and Grown *d

WmTOhg; '

Cartt)U0aiU( or C^atttetljr, an Order of Moriki,

K&ided, A. D. ifcoi. ty on* Brim * Native of

Volon, and Canon of I$eims in Fnntc/, who 1

reti/d

from the Converfe of the World, 1084, to a

ftut callM £4 Cbtrtteuft, 'in the Mountains of

DaupbinL
Chrtttagf, (L4f. in ^4/.) a Griftie, arTaidrel,

as of tlie Ear, Nofe, *&c. A Similar white Part,

Which is more hard and dry than a Ligament, but

Jbfter than a Bone : It renders the Articulation, be

jointing of Bones more eafie, and defends ftvertol

Parh item outward Injuries. ' S
CarttlajjiHOUS, belonging to, or full of Griftfca

iriftJy. -.

r CartOOfl^ tM Painting) a Defign, or Draught

made upon Paper, to be afterwards drawn in frefco

%ipon a Wall.
- r'*artrfDB*5 CAttOUrffe or CattOOTe^ a Charge of

Powder for a great, or fmall Gun, pur in a Cafe

itiidfi of thick Paper, Pafte-board, Parchrnent, or

^itt, ki\i e*a&ly fitred to the Bore of the Piece.

Virtridge is alfd a kind of Ornament in Carving,

pr Painting. r
CafUfa, (ifl ancient Latin Deeds) a Plough, from

the French Word Charrue, which fignifies the fame

TrWg.
7 ^HltagJor Caniagf, a Term fometimes us'd

3rt 'Husbandry ; the Ploughing of Ground, cither or-

binary fdr Grain, Hemp and Line, or extraordina-

ryTdrWoad, Dyere-weed, Rape, Pani^ck, &c. In

a'tlaw-fehfe, a T*x heretofore laid on a Carue of

Land ; alfo an Exemption from, or a being quit of

th^Tttkutfe.

^ftlfflta, a Carue, or Plough-land, or as much
Ea#8 a* rtiay be Till'd in a Year with one Plough :

Kj K n
SaUfo fometiriles taken for a Cart-load ; as

Hari/ctia Hgni. a Cart-load of Wood.
, Carucata J&OUttU a Team of Oxen for Draw-
ing* Plo^Wg. ? /
*

^

!

&SSW(fttaftug, *toe that held Lands in Carue, or

^M©^ o**C*Wfe flfJlattm the fame with Caru-

Catttl. See Caravil.
xi '

fatt^^mdAp filcfrir:) *M*wk is fo calTd

^n^«hb^|idningf^^e'Ye4r^froiti it* being car-

tvjd on the Fife ^ r,*

Fiefo, * Fldb-herael. ;
L>

,., > ,^. Mr >

Catunculse larjjjpmalei, or&ttyvul^fuli
(in ^44/.) the Caruncles of the£*e, ccfif^n Gian-
dules or Kerneb plac'd at cac?h Corner ofnthi fyf,whkh feparate Mawer fot th& mpifteoing of i% the
fame with Tears.

Catuncula? «ppttiftunwi ^ Wrinkling of the
Orifice of the Vagin* or W(Mnb.paffager whjch in
Women with Child, and after Child-birth, are fo
defae'd, that they cannot be perceiv'd.

CatWCll!* PapiUateH, ^re Ten fmall Bodies in
the Reins or Kidneys, which receive the Humour
card Serum, from the little Channels, and convey
it into the Pthis.

Catu* or Catflfc (Gr.) a Sleep, in whi<& the
Perfon afle&ed, being pulFd, pinch'd, and call'd,
fcarce fhews any Sign cither of Feeling or Hear-
ing : This Diftemper is without a Feaver, being in
Degree greater than a Lethai^y, but lefs thjan an
Apoplexy.

CafcWatfoW, fin Architetiure) an Ordejr of Pil-
lars (hap'd like the Bodies ff Women^ wittrheir
Arms cut off, and doath'd in a Robe reaching
down to their Feet. Thefe Figures fupp^K the
EatabUture, and were at firft made to reprefent
the Women of C4774 in Pchponnefus, who were
made caplive fey the Gr*fa, and cairy'4 i^ Tri-
umph, after all the Male Inhabitants were put u>
the Swoid, and thek/ Ciiy burnt» for tretctkerauf-

ly joyniog with the Perjmt agaiaft theii own
Country.

4kt#tt8i a kind of Spurge ; and H«*v \ I

Ci«foraflttWI»t an EleAnary, fo calTdfr#m jti

Ingredients^ which are Cloves and Ceflu $ is *
chiefly us'd for the Gout and Pains in the Limbs.

CaWDCaractf*, the Nut-breaker, cr Nnt-jobT
ber ; a (ore of Bird. -

€a**on» any kind of Nut, more-efp*ciaMy;the
Walnut. Klarjm mjrifti&n, a Nutmeg.

C^gopj)pftata, Avens, an Herb of a fomewhat
binding Quality, chiefly us'd inwardly to curi*

Rheums, and for quickening the Blood;

CarPCpbpOeiift jpio*, a Pinkflowen
Catpophrtftim5 rhe Clove-Gilliflower.

Co^ppwn attmmimm, the Clovev *n In-

dian Spice.

<jyi»paras a kind of Date as big as a Walnut.
Caftateir the Pnmmel, or hinderinoft round

Knok a* the Breech of a great Gun, by fome caU'd
the CafcabeLdeck.

CafnW, (7m/.) a FaH df Waters from a Rock
into a low Place, oran artificial Water, fall, fuchas
is mtde in fome Gentlemeos Gardens.

Caftatl, (Fr. in Forfificatiqn) a Hole, a hollow
Place in Form of a Well, from whence a GaUery
digged in like manner under Ground, is convey'd
to give Air jo the Enemies Mine.

Caftarjna, (l^.) the Bark of an Indian Tree.

CaflT* Thing, Matter, Queftion, Occafion^ Con-
dition : Among Printers, a Frame divided into lit-

tle Boxes, wherein the caft Letters of the Alpha-
bet are pur, in order to be pick'd out for the com-
pofing of Words, (#c.

Cafe Of Confront?, a Scmple or Queftion a-

bout fome Matter of Religion, which the diffa-

tisfy'd Party is defirous to have refolved.

CaftofipOimanDP^laf^ a Quantity pppfift-

ing of 120 Foot.

Cafe0, (in Grammar) are tnofe Accidents of a
Noun, which fliew how it is Vary'd ii| ^tsCon-

ftru&ion : Thefe ate Six in Number ; vi\. the

Nominative , Genitive , Dative 4
+ Atcufatwt

f
Voca-

tive, and Ablative ; which See in their proper

Places.
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Ctf*** or %r«Wb«» (in (?mw«^) ImtU

Bullet^ N*U«, Pi«cts, of old Iron* Scones, €*?. p*
into Cafes, to be (hot out of the Ordinance or

J^urdcrJng-piecqSv. ;

*

<£afopatt, <in K&#ifi) a Well with its feveral

Branches under Ground . digged in thePaflageof

the Baftion 'till the Miner is heard at Worjt, and

Air given to 0iq Mipe : Alfo a Vault made of Ma-
fons-Work, io that par* of the Flank of a Baftion,

'

.wh'iph i* next the Counin, on purpofe to fire upon

the Enemy, and to defend the Face of the oppofite

Baftion with the Moat : Alfo a Loop-hole in a

VTall to (hoot through.

Cafcmmtn part of a Window that opens to let

in the Air,&s. Alfo a Term in AmbittBurt, the

fame as Tocbilus;,y?\iich See,

Catena (Frencfj inPortifictt.) a little Building,

Ropqi, or Lodgnient rais'd between the Rampart

and the Houfes of a fortify*d Town, to fcrve as

an Apartment or Lodging for the Soldiers of the

Garrifon.

Call), a Term us'd by Merchants for ready

Money.

tiMjtify a.CtOvJpiW^t
To €afytCty tp ^isb^aad or brfak up a Regiment

or Company ; to tiyn a Soldier with Difgrace out

of a Company. ,

Cafljffl, the Juice or Gum of a Tree in tfce Em/I-

Jndies. .,
,

Cafitlgs or Coto blaKns, (Couj^word) dryM
Cow-Dung for Fuel. , / ;

,

Cafik, a kind of Veffelj alfo an Head-piece.

Cafili Of SllmonDB, a Barrel conu^p^ about

Three Hundred Weight : Of St&r, bom Might to

,

a Eleven Hundred. *
f _

CagbCt, a little Gofler, or Cabinet. ,

Ca£bCt5, (in a Ship) are fmall String! made pf

S/nwr/, and fix'd to the upper part of the Yards in

little Rings cali'd Grommets, to make faft the Sails

to tbe^Yftifi* wncntney are to be furl'dup. The
biggeft and longeft of thefe, termed the Bnifc
C*s\ct, is in the middle of the Yard, juft between
the Ties. i

,

Cafctoetft, a kind of Herb.

Caffatum or Caffata, (in old JU*« &"&)
a Houic with Land fufficient to maintain put
Family. 4

Ca{Tat)e 7
a Root yery comqaon ia. Amgri**, the

Juice of which is rank Poiibn, bat the dry Sub-
ftance, after the Juice is fquee/d oat, is the gene*

ral Bread of that Country.

CAffatoarp or (glftetb a large Fowl, about the

Bignefs of an Oftridge, with Feathers refembliog

Camels- Hair.

CaflittOle, (?r) a Copper-pan : In C*#Jt#ry, a
Loaf ftuffd with a Ha(h of roafted Pullets, Chic-
kens,^, and dreft'd in a Stew.pan of the fame
Bignefs with the Loaf : Alfo a kind of Scop or Pot*
age of Rice. &c. with a Ragoo,

Caflla ififtula,(L4/.) Caifia in the Pipe or Cane,
a kind of Reed or Shrub that grows in IndU and
JfricA, bearing black, round and long Cods, in

which is contain'd a foft black Subftance, fweet
like Honey, and of a purging Quality.

Caflia ILtgiua, thefweet Wood of a Tree, very
much fike Cinnamon.

Cflffittnp, an Herb, otherwife cali'd Caft-me-
dmn, 4 and F/encb Lavender.

Caffinf) a. fort of Country Farm-houfe in Itdly,

fuch as are often fortify 'd by the Parties engag'd

in the prefent War, to maintain a particular Poft,

or noon fome other Occafion.

Calliope? or Caffloptrta, a,Non(jcrn Cqnftclla-

tioo, conGfting of Twenty five fixed Stars, and
placed oppofite to the Great Bear on the othfr Sid?

,;

of the Pole-Star.

Ctfllqttt, a> Sof*raig» IMd^&mffrnw otiAef

Governourm fome Ports okjks/^WtffULndies^^i is

, €smttm^ (Or.) Tmv whiwdhesak: tw* ,nu

Cliitiifc a kind of Gum growing*o the iweh
orFirr-tree. , ... • >. »b i; >?~iH «ji_*riT

Caffotfe) a foutoftfiown^^efjptehillyi filch, aa ate
worn by Clergy-men. Vp£-:?i ; rfc! jii:

Caffonte ertffctanir, CiskSupri sagat put
up into Casks or Chefts, after/ iih* 4M Purifica-

tion. • »

.
' *i ,'-l j.\ ;x/n ;•!*;

tatfut*, (L4^.) the Weed Doddery os Wfcrf-
bind, winding about other Herbs. fir Tir J

Caff, a Throw : In Ftlcomy, a fee os couple iff
Hawks. ..<•.- >3
So Caff a 9ahftt0 t|e 9tan^ it KMpufc her

upon it. •>, I e

SoCafl a iPofat af Zmtwft, (i» &**&****)
to prick down on a Chart the Point of the Gotaa-

pa£? any Land braes; from yoi^ or toAnd oft what
Point the Ship bears at any inftant, or whflU Way
the Ship has made. SetTravtrfe. «

' v

CattaWck or Caftalip, (old Word}' aiSteVrard-

fliip. ;-f.O
Caflama, f Lut ) the Cheftnut^tree, and Pfiit

which is of a binding Quality.

Caftawtf, (Fr.) a fort of Snappers which Dan-
cers of Sarabands tie about their Fingers, m keep
Time with as they Dance; :

Csflettaim^ a Keeper, Captain, or Contobleof
a Caftlc.

CaflcSaitp, the Manour, or Lordihip befooging

so a Cattle, the extent of its Land and Jurit
di&ion.

CaflHtKimt tfpentfo, ( 14^) Caftfit-usoA, a
Service, or Labour fetmerly performed by Iafak>uc

Tenants, for the Building and Upholding of>'C*>
ftks and other puWick Places o£ Defence.

Cafttjjattat, [Chaftifement, Pttnifhment, • Corre^

^ion. • « *r ,•

toiKWt^ etatferves co cha&ifc.

C0tt%» fiaFrfeswrr) any thing given to aHawk
t^ciftinfc and purge hear Gorge, orMaw ; asa Pet
let of Hemp, Cotton, Feathers, &c.

Catfng4Kl9 a Fifiiiog.net, of wtch ihere^are

two forts, but much alike in ufe and manner of

throwing out. s> -VO
CaftU, a Place ftrong either by Nature or Arc;

ia a City, or in die Country, to keep the Beople

in Obedience. >J *^

To CafBe, a Term us
f
d at Chefs- play. ^ J

Caftie^guaro XMtf, Rents paid by Adfef that

dwell within the!Precincts, or Bounds of a Ca*le>

for maintaining Watch and Ward there. :i

Caftlt.Utrt, a Word anciently us'd for any Ca^
ftle, Fort, or Bulwark. ,.

r
H

CaltfCtmrt, an Impofition or Tax upon foch
as dwell within a certain Compals of itty^ Csftle

towards the Maintenance of thofe that watch lan*

ward the fame: It is alfo taken for the Circuit H
felf, inhabited by fuch as are fubjec% to ehi^iStr-

vice. ;

Caftluig, the Young of any Beaft uniimriy
brought forth.

Caflfnatt^ SecCdjpmsdt.

CaflOS, (Gr.) the Beaver, a wild Beaft : Alfo w
fine fort of Hat made of the Beavers Furt. See
Bta+er. ,

> w,')

CattOfe a feed Star of the Second Mf^tt1te]e^r
Light in Gemini, whofe Losgirade » 105 0q^^
41 Mh. Latitude to Deg. 1JkB*., .ytcir/Jr/nn^

€*tm and jSHlflur, the Sons df^trii/iy aid^r-
i^, whofe Embraces that Heathen God kftign*d r

to have enjoy
r
d under the Form of fcfi'SMttP^JiP

[Company of fixed Surs, the fame with GeM*fi»

Alfo
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isftHo a^ifmSkrjiMdcmmMnindd i* g*U(>Itt3rp4ftfc

at Sea^tftoh>^p|fcatM tomUraneit ioi&wfi ^l^il
on, and fo«ij«^asi foiling ton *fi* flttfti$i£fcthet

Hj^^tfndifltnShipainiAe 4tape*o* BfcUiiSHTfrire t

Tbefe Fires if doable fignifie an appfdathWig

3fiate^tf^fykiih^«on»iouribc «ft ffaeS«*i*i/anc[

the latter is caBd Helena. .*•
. »

••- .*

wqC|flJ:eti|fR2^?M*dlitii^ again* GoiMrulfions,

T*jWef
bfitbt Liquor eontan'd in the little Bags tbki

are next the Beaver's Groin, which is oily and of

.{rlrrongcScefo* • :

CafframetattM* the Arc of encamping, or

ifi&t^ing a Camp, wherein to lodge an Army.

Cafltnta, a kind of red Wheat.

nri TfM?4lEWIWt^ <o Geld, or oat out? the Stones of

a Living-creature ; alfo to take away, or leave (rot

* fcinecparti o£ an Atahor*s Works in the publishing

nftthenu *
.

-

•

* - '
*

jtiCaffTJlrtflnnthe «Aa: of Catowing, or gelding ;

ftAVQ|!CpaUPn fometinmes perform'd by Surgeons,

when there is a Mortification, oca fleihly Rapture

fcfcthe/Eeftiolt*

Cafird or fttfftfl, a fort of Hawk, which in

Sba|>ehintncfe refeniblcs the Lanncr, but for <(ize

is like the Hobby: Her Game is the Growfc, a

Jfrfttrlxttoaunoo in the North oi England and Wfe-

• Caffrmfian CtOtiDH* See O^a* Caftrenfis.

io4J&&ly {L*t.) accidental, happening by

Chance. J

^ tfflOialftran Aaadewt that falls ont meetly by

$oetuner or Chance, neither forefen not expedt-
j

ed. -*' -

* CafkCCHfimiL^ a Writ of Entry granted jwhere

^^Teaantui Couitcfy, or Tenant fir Term of Lift,

ec for thp Life .of another, alienate^ or makes over

Land in Ftr^ot ift Tai^ or for tit* Term df ifrid-

jfcw&Lifc 1 .: .

»-. .-
* ^^

Cafu &tfttfO,' a Writ of Entry given by the

Statute of Glo*c?fier4 mhtvc a afenahr irt D&ker,
A^utbfe^ioFe^^ for Term of i>ife, or^iri-tttril

;

aniikJiej i«t tbe Party ra Reveffion agaiftft tlPe

Alienee. > : > •"*-'

^^iDri^^lCM^sk^i'itm<fiefiilvung Caftik>f ^Con-

fciflDoeu ? ins *»"''-
? .

«.'*
•

CaftlUl or Cafllle, a Mafs-PricftY >feftn*rfh

fxtCbafnilenA v\ i.
'•

/> >' •
-^Vf;

slrftty'dfe vfriM baovm Creature, bred in alrfidft

allCountries in tbe World ; alio a Sea-/jftfn&.

See Gff/. (v , * ' > : r ' T

nd^&&*tnt#*&? avfiart of ftair ripe in 08«J*r

Cat^fift^'aiiind oftFtfir in- she Wifl-fttdbq to

c«!lWfrfeon» ksDrorad Head and large glaring

Eyes, by which they are difcover'd in hollow

BofifcSfioqa x*i
slCtfMttint tor XEattWlttnt, an Herb which Cats

ifettch da^nght: *!*>- cat* good for Stoppages of the

Wawb>iflarmnnefs>^c.

itfbbfltatH ft/kindrof.Pear fliap'd like an Hen's

Egg, and ripe in Oftobcr.

vtffifitSf&OuVfUiHerb otherwife cali'd. Ale.hoof;

which See.

Cat**atl or KtfMPlUlU, a long round Subftance

tbniJfWWsftft'AC: Winter upon Nut-trees, Pines,

£3*2 Alfifct kiad«of Reed bearing a Spike like a

Cats-tail; fome call it Reed-Mace.

idIMtllW«ttft $6fcJ*6aei that ii avarfe from, or

ab^s^ S^crairni^cf.Ciptifett. ^ -

Catambajon, (iiMefcwwliflfO**** South Nod*,
or^JP^^nfttSa^i&Bieitmdi &uSk&&ikff AUrbno-

trfp^ite^U&Diti^b^r^aM^ ex^Sff • dgainft the

UttfOjfcWFfcai \o axiol ad? iabn« ii a-m j
*> •

*

!^af^ll«t^^ Mfftliciiwi* ttec pifrlge *iwn^-

*"JUWflt ^ dww onial adj t
tivsZ hwh lo •(-*'!"*

'

<* C^W^i> is« aMdyri^l^.r^tttf^to for-

med bf jdfHiwg die Pdinfc ^fJCdnaittrr^ ^f RVfta!
Refefted Ray*. v>^ y*< *>* ^i^) ^u
CataC^rtw, (i.e.Abufe) a^RhdottaP Pignte,

when one Word is abnuVeiy^tTdr ari6JhVf; trTiffl-

proper Expreflion, when fof Want 6fa f

£rbpfcr WBrd
to explain a Thought, we ltakt one rhatirneitir,
or even of a quite contrary Sigtiificatibn; W when
we call a Man a Panitiiej that kills th^ KSftg,

or his Matter, whereas a Parricide is ftridtly
1

6\xt

that kills his Father : Or wWn we fay a Stfoer

Ink-horn, &c.

tfatarltDa^ (in ^f4/.) thiJ'flib'taMM thcSiibcla-
vian. ' •" ^ . .. r, i. «"

CirtriPflltU05 a general Floofl, a Deluge/a great

Rain, or overflowing with Wapef. l ' h
^

CataCOtnte, the Tombs of the Martytt'J1o*'e&ird

ih half, which the People^go to vific out of tt'lMn-

ciple of Devotion.- 7 nefe ^re certain GrottoS, Or

Caves under Ground, about1 JThree Leagued from
l{ome, where the Primitive Chriftians Wd Uiem-
felves in Times of Perfedurfon, and bur^Hf^thq/e

that fuflfer'd Martyrdom.

Cataconftirte or CatajjjBl^tetej'a Scfeuc^^hich
tr«ts o^ fefletfhrf^outxis^drthat explains

1

therNa-
ture and Properties 6f Eechdek luJ

CataBtoptrical CeWfOjie, the fame as thc^Re-

fteftuifc Te!fef<5Dpe. SetTekfcipe. ;
-

,f
-
*

CataDJOme, an Et>giae^ lijkc a Crane ancientty

o/d by FuiNfefs in helving np, or fettrtr£
4'tWwn

any great Weight : Alfo aTUt-yard, ot place v^fiett

Horfes nih'fer Prites.

€ateHWl* of Cttamtjrf, Races where ^ Wa-
ters oF% River fall with a great Noife.

Cataegfe, a Stormy, or hollow Wind. ^ ^\,
4 %

Catagma, a* breaking, of burfting : In
(1^W^

;fte breaking; of Bones, or a reparation of CrnitW

-Wuky in the hard Parts of the Body done by^mean^

fcf fotWe hard Inftrumen t. /V
"• Catafftttartffe0 or Cataormatttfc jpertrtntfe fuch

Retti«dies as are proper tor the codtolidatingj Ot

knifing together of broken Bones.

iCatagratfje, the firft Draught Or Defign of a

Pi(fttire.

'*<EM*leWirt arrtft, a dWf^ati'd Latin Wrfe, in

which Hifi^Syi/tble is wanting, as Me* 'renidet in

domo Her. Ucumar. Which Verfe only waars one

SyllaW^«rtha!te it a pcrktlpmbick u -

&atitkpftB or CatOCfjt!0, a Difeafe almoft like

art *Apt*jfle#y, by which ail the Animal Flirisftions

ate ibolinVd, yetfoas the Refpiration, or Faculty

of brearffemg remains entire; and the Patient keeps

the famfc Habit of Body that he did before he was
ferz\J wirh tbe Diflemper.

Catatla, (
Lat. Law-wdrd*) C^tals, or Chat-

tels.

Cwailte raptfe twtnito jWlMtttonf** a Writ
that lies for Rent due in a Borough or Houfe, and
warrants a Man to tike tbe tJates, Doofs, or Win-
dows, byway of Diftrefe.

Catafito IttloTtlDfe) a Writ granted where
Goods beinfc delivre'd to any Perfon, to keep for

fome time, they are not defivet'd upon Demand at

the Day appointed.

Cat*!o#U£, a Roll, or Lift of Nanieft Titles of
Books, &c.

CKtalbttfta^ Medicines that bring an Efcar up*
on Ulcers, or Sores. *

Catammta, Womens . Monthly Courles , or
Terms. " •

Catamift^ an Ingfr^dr'/fifiy Tcept'forSodo-'

»m y- ' Z \
*-

-
.-*.*'"•«'*

; £6&*mp& or -Cfttanftr^ i"ttptf of Pl^y Ipeiwe^n
Two Perfons, roffing fbrriethiJirf pne tb onoUir^ia

'

'SMltle-cocV.ar,
? - *^*>> - -' - ^f

:

lii c

£m*
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Catafafma, a fweet Powder to be ftrev/d a- V

midlt Clothes j alio fuch as are fometimes apply'd I

to rhe Hcart-puto ftrengthen the Stomach.

CafapJjOniC&B, Sec Catacouftickj.

Catapfjo:*, a Difeafe in the Head, which caufes

Hcavincls and deep Sleep : A general Name for all

ions ©f drowiy Diftempers that are not attended

with a Feaver.

Cataf||arta^ at Bteaft-plate, or Coat of Mails a

Cuirafs.

Cataj)^iartarittS-i a Horfeman in compleat Ar-

mour, a Cuiraffitr.

Catart^fans, a Se& of Heretic^ who bap-

tiz'd their Dead, forbid fecond Marriages, and held

other extravagant Opinions broach'd by Adontanus

and Aftilts, who were of the Country of Pbrygia ,

AX. 181.

C*t*plafttt, a Medicine of the Confidence of a

Poaltifs made of proper Herbs, Roots, Seeds, Flow-

ers, &c. either boil'd or otherwife, and apply'd to

the difeafed Parr.

Catapotttim, a Medicine to be fwallowed with-

out chewing, a purging Pill.

CatatfOfi*, a Falling, a Fall, Ruin : Among
fome Writers in Phyfick, it is taken for a Symptom
of the Falling-Sicknefs, when the the Patient falls

furfdenly upon the Ground*
CatapUlta, a warlike Engine, with which the

Ancients us'd to caft the larger fort of Darts and

Spears, fome of which were \% or i$ Foot long

:

In fome old Records, it is taken for a Croft-bow.

Cttaputta, a fort of Spurge ; an Herb,

•attract, a fteep Place in the Channel of a Ri-

ver, caus'd by Rocks or other Obftades, Hopping
the Courfe of its Stream, fo that the Water falls

with great Force and Noife ; as the Catara&s of

the Danube, Nile, Hf>ine
}
&c. Alfo a Floud-gate,

a Sluce or Lock in a River : Alfo a Difeafe in the

Eyes cau'd by a clotting of Phlegm between the

Uveous Coat and the Cryftalline Humour, which

is of Two forts, vi%. either Incipient, or Con-
firmed.

The StICifrfCttt or beginning Cfitatatt, is only a

Suffufion, when little Clouds, Motes and Flies feem

to hover before the Eyes ; but the Confirmed Cata-

ra& is, when the Apple of the Eye is either wholly

or in part cover'd and over-fpread with a little

thin Skin, fo that the Rays of Light cannot have

due Admittance to the Eye.

Cataract, is alfo a Diftempcr in the Eyes of a

Hawk, which proeeds from grofs Humours in the

Head, that often not only dim, but quite extin-

guifli and take away the Sight.

Catatracta or Catatacta, a Catara&, or great

Fall of Water from an high Place : Alfo the Plun-

geon, a kind of Cormorant, fo call'd, becaufe it

violently flies down from on high to feize its

Prey.

Catattt), a Defludion or Falling down of Hu-
mours from the Head towards the lower Parts, as

the Noftrilf, Mouth, Throat, Lungs, fife. Some
diftinguifh it by the Name of Cory^a when it falls

on the Noftrils, by that of Bronchus when on the

Jaws, and by the Word Bjoeum when it lights on
the Breath

C<itatt[) of tftc JfcpfaftV$an<rtD> * Falltng-our of

.the Marrow of the Spint or Back- Bone, which hap-

pens when certain Lymphatick Veflels, which fur-

round that Bone, are broken.

CataittjU^ (Gr.) a Catarrh, or falling Rheum.
CMarrtJU* £llffi3Cat0:tU0, a fmochering Rheum,

when the Glandules or Kernels about the Throat
are fwell'd, whereupon enfue* a Difficulty ofBreath-
ing, an<l Danger of being ftifled.

Catdfarca a kind of Dropfy, the fame as Ana-
farca 1 which See.

CaUfta* (among the Romans) a Stage or Stall

wtoere they let Slaves to Sale, and on which Chri*

ftians us'd to be tormented.

Cataftau% the third Act in a Comedy or Tra-
gedy, in which Things are brought to full Perfe-

ction and Ripenefs. In a Phyfical Senfc, the DiU
pofition of the Body, or of Time. uO h%
•atatema, State or Condition, pamdutafydf

the Air.

CataffTOpbe, thelaft Change, or chief Eva**i*
a Stage-play ; the End, or Iifue of a Bufinefs $ ch*
fatal or tragical Conclusion of any A&ion, dtf «T*
Man's Life.

Catatate, a Word tis'd by fome Authors that
treat of Phyfick, for an Extenfon or Stmtfhtofe
out of an Animal Body towards the lower Pares* - .

CataCOtmtlf) a Term us'd in ancient AM*$u
Sure, when the Chapiter of a Pillar is not of a
Height proportionable to its Breadth.

CatC9, Prize, or Booty ; alfo a fhort and witty
Song : Alfo a kind of fwift-failing Sea-Veftt, lefer
than a Hoy, and fo built that it wifi endlttfe aay
Sea whatfoever.

CatC|e0* are alfo thofe Farts of a Clock that
hold, by hooking and catching bold of.

«itC| am fpW, a Term us'd by WnBtkt* for
a Running-catching one of another.

To Cat*!, to lay hold of, to (natch, or Mar-
cake, to furprize or come upon unawares.

CatC^lpIp, a pretty Flower, the Stalks ofwhich
are fo clammy, chat they fomerimei become a
Trap to the Fhcs.

CattfHLaiiB, fome Grounds in Norfali fo calM;
where it is not certainly known to what Parifli thejr

belong ; fo that the parfon,who ferft gees the Tithes,
enjoys them for that Year,

CatC^Otr, a Sergeant of the Mace, or Bailiff

appointed to arreft Perfons for Debt, or upon anjf

other Account : The Word, tiro now os
fd in Con-

tempt, was anciently without Reproach.

Catechetical, (Gr.) that belongs to Catedaf

€&et$ftltr, an InftruAion by Word of Month
in the Principles and chief Points of the ChriIhan
Religion.

CatTChht, one that is employ'd in Cateobfatng.

To CatteWjt, to inftrud Youth in the iuoda-

mental Articles of the Chrtftian Faitti. > *

CStfCi)U, a Juice prefs'd out of feveral fort* of
Fruits that are of a binding Quality, w#kh it

brought from the E*ft Indies, and otherwife ctJTd
Terra JaPonica.

CatttptlteM, (in the Primitive Church) PeiC
fons inftru&ed, for fome considerable Tima^ at

the Principles of the Chriftian Religion, befer*

they were admitted to Baptifm ; Novices in Chri-
ftianity.

CategdlWia or CattglRia, the fome as Pmdtot
mentum in Logick. See Predicament*

CattgOtftttatical? belonging to Logteal Predica-

ments, as A Categorematical Word, i. e. a Word
that fignifies foftething of it felf; as a Mam, a
Living-Creature, • *

Categorical, the fame ; alfo affirmative, -pofii

tive, formal ; faid in due Form, or to tM fPutpofc^
as A Categorical Anfwer.

Categorical ^pDogifm* See fyfogfi* o**g*
rical.

* ••..-,*»:.. Miy *

CategOtp, the fame as Preditmm j a Tera» in

Logick, for Order or Rank. ~ -,
,; -- 1 »*•

Catmaria 6t ^wtncirftrti^fta MM********-
metry) is the Curve or crooked Line, wh*ofc ;i
Rope, hanging freely betw^n^tw^^AuV^Saf-
penfion, forms'itsfelf tneo. ' -'- mil >-s

To Cater, to provide ViAaals,«C^ ^* ; i^

€ttP
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m -Provider of VhftnaU

font of Worms that eat up die Leaver, Buds an4.

BlrfKfcsoofLaEioQ *t*i ftther PJaocs, tod dM*
cba^eHiiioiBmtf^aw. rWbawtnvioiisPeffons,
thAt^Mifa^vM*hOT<*nty ftrovocation, arccal-

led Caterpillers.

$m js^<*lfc a kind of Plant, only er

its Seed-Veffels , that are like green

GitSfpiUers ; fome bigger, fome
fteem'd

Wj
Iefcfc

for

I? (Gf.J a SeA of Hereticks, who
held themfelves altogether pure, or free from Sin,

rejofed Baprftm, and deny'd Original Sin.

£M$pttiHf> a proper Name of Women, Signify-

ing wti&re*k> pure or cbafte.
' «cti^£S^&JFl0tK*,ibY Tome call'd Bijhofs.

w>«>r, im Herb of great Virtue againft the Pthifick

,

Shortnefs of Breath, Rheums, &c*
<CMiftttft#9 a fort of Hereticks that were count-

ed -A *ran$b *>tjLhe hUmcbces.

fjftWITittg^i f(ia a Ship) are fmall Ropes that

run into Utile Blocks or Pullies from one Side of

cbek£bff9yRfc §o the other near the Deck ; their

Ufe being to kt the Sfarowds taught or ftifF, for

the Bfcfera#d Safety of the Mafts when the Ship

rolls.

£ttj|#tttfc*, a general Name for all . purging

Medicines.-

HtJfdMWU a Church that is the Seat of a Bifliop

€« A«*J»ftop,% -

;
-

Catpeftiatttfe, (Law-Word) the Summ of Two
Shillings paid to the Bi (hop by the inferiour Clergy,

iq tokfii $f Sgbje&ioii aod,Refpe&
;Cat%cmCTtftt Jfeblte, a Feaver or Ague that

conies every Day.

FlCjtfWtffrtofc Medicines that take away Super-

Amities. -

Cgt|er|Aligjfc. SteCatbarpings.

Cat^tCt, (Gr.) a kind of Probe, or hollow In-

ftjracneii! us'd by Surgeons to thruft up the Yard, to

provoke Urine wjien it is ftopt by the Stone, or by

Gravel lying in the Paffage ; of elfe for conveying

sUMpcberJpftrumentj catt'd Itin^rarium^ to find out

the Stone in the Bladder.

C«^tfrifmU0, the Operation of i»je&ipg or

%tkling any Medicinal Liquor into the Bladder

by a Catheter or a Syringe. i

&M\pth ( in a Right-angled Triangle ) arejhe

Sid$* including the Right Angle.

£ €&t(£tU&> (in Geom.) a Line that falls perpendi-

cularly or downright upon another ; moreefpecial-

lyj*e Perpendicular in a Triangle ; the other Leg
tt£>n& fiall'd the Hffotbenufal, and the Bottom the

l&^chiteBHrCi&tihttVL* is taken for a Line

fuppofed dire&ly to traverfe the middle of a Cy-
WticaJ Body ; as of a Ballifter or PUlar. In the

lonicl^ Chapiter, it is alio a Line falling perpendicu-

larly $*d paifing through the Center or Eye of the

V*l?H of. Scroll.

% ]*<Qat$ptricks, Cat^tUg fignifies a Line drawn
from the Point of Reflection, perpendicular to the

Pfcuv? of theGlafs or polifhed Body.

^<*WftM* Of jnciKWe, is a Right Line drawn
from a Point of the Objecft, perpendicular to the

ftedtdiag Line* m m

eating of JUtOttiim orCat|etu« of tfjecpe,

ittA^UaMkMra from the £ye, perpendicular

to the Reflecting Line. , .

-CKtaUctft^the/^^^h^dtProfeffion; a

i*H CWc6 : But the Church # , fyw<r, which 15

only a Part Q^itrljfflpcsftccouAy ^mf^ $& Title

-»-

of Catholick, and the PapiflajacLiommonly call'd

^ofaJk9*»>Hog& » &>«4*-Catholicks : The Title oj^ MoJOdt^iok
apfet*.JnfeZt {one of thefe* , Majefty i$ alfo attributed totfc.Kipg btSflin. $cc

1
Church.

C*t|)0Urtt JpUftiace, (in Chymlftry) a little Fur-'

riace fo difposld as to be fie for ail Operations, but
thofc that are perforni'd with a violent Fire.

C&tipltfOn* (in the Art of Phyjicl^) a purging
Eleduary, proper to difperfe all ill Humours j an
Univerfal Remedy, a Plaifter for all Sores.

CattjOltUS, (in the Pradick of Scotland) the Va-
lue of Nine Kine; a Penalty or Fine fet upon him
that breaks the King's Peace.

Catlj^pnia, (Gr.) a profound or deep Sleep, fuch
as Men are in by taking Opiates, or by a Le-
thargy, fifc.

Cattlti, an ancient People who livM about Cath*-

nettin Scotland.

CatbtTUK or KaggcD Catbto, a kind of Sub-
ftancetbat grows on Nut-trees, Birch trees, Pine-
trees, Gfc. in the Wincer-titne, and falls oiF when
the Trees begin to put forth their Leaves.

Catliltg, a fort of Difmembring-Knife, us'd in

cutting otf any corrupted Member of Part of the
Body. Catlings are alfo the Down or Mofs that

grows about walnut-trees, refembling a Cat's Hair.
Catlings or Catlins are alfo a fort of fmall Cat-gut
Strings for Mufical Inftruments.

.

CatOblqWB, (Gr.) a Beaft with a great Head,
which always hang down, and kills at Sight, or

rather with its venomous Breath,

*atOCat^attidM or tMtO;tttrt», Med icihes that

work downwards, and purge by Stool only.

Catttbe or CatOCtlUB, a Difeafe. See Catatefftsl

CatQCfctf£S?
a precious Stone in Cctfica, which is

very clammy, like Gum ; alfo a kiha of "Hg. -

Cflt0p^& a Dimnefs df Sight, the fame Willi

Myofia.

CatOptrictei that Part bf the Science of 'Ofticks

which lhews after what manner Objects may be

fcen by Reflection 9 and alfo explains the Caufes,

Laws, and Properties of ir.

«atQ?etiffe8. See Cathartickj.

C*tt or Catt4MB» fSea-Term) a large piece of

Timber that is taften'd aloft over the HaWie, hi-

ving Two Shivers at one End, in which is put thro'

a Rope with a Block or Pulley, and thereto is fix'd

a great Icon-Hook, call'd the Catt-bcoJ^: Irs Ufe is

to trife or hoife up the Anchor frorti the Hiwfe to

the Top of the Fore-caftle.

1&lttJptftC&, certain Holes above the Gun-rqom
Pots, through which upon Occasion a Ship is hea-

ved a-ftern by means of a Stern-faft, to which a

Cable or Hawfer is brought for that Purpofe.

Catt^OPf, a Rope us d in hailing up the Cart.

Cftttatta, the Herb Cat-mint, or Nep.

To Catteitoatol, to cry and range about, as Cats

do in the Night.

CattiCUCbtani? (Lat.*) an ancient People of Gnat
Britain, who liv'd in thofe Parts which are now
call'd Buckinghamshire, Bedford/hire, and Hart,

ford- (hire.

CatlllUB* a little Dog, a Whelp, or Puppey ; the

Young of all Beafts ; a Cub, a Kitling.

CatU0, a Male, or Boar Car.

Catjlini*, (in old Records) a Hunting-horfe.

Caualcatt, (fVJ a potfipous^ riding on Horfe-

back of Courtiers and Perfons of Quality, upon
fome folemn Occafion, to accompany and honour

their Prince.

Cafealitt or CattolKt, a Sword-Gentleman, a

brave Warriour: The Word in French properly

fignifies a Horle-man, or Trooper : In the Time
of the Civil Wars under King Charles L it was a

Name by which the King's Party was difttn-

guiih'd.*
P In
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G A
U Fortifiatiorh CatWttet is a great Mafs, or

Heap of Earth, fomctimes round, and fomenmes *

long fquare, on the Top of which is a Platform,

with a Parapet, or Breaftwork, to cover die Can-

non planted on it : Tis rais'd in feveral Places, to

oppole the Enemies commanding Works, to Icour

their Trenches, or the Field, &c
CatMfcP* Soldiers that ferve and fight on riorie-

Uck, a Body of Horfe in an Army.

Catattttiwu StcVensCava.
.

CatWJtOn, (in ArchiteS.) the hollowing, or on*

der-diggmg ot the Earth for CeUerage, allow d

to be the fixth Part of the Height o? the whole

Building. ^ m
...

CaufaliB, (Gr.) an Herb like Fennel, with a

tfhite Flower, Baftard-Parfley, Hedge-Parfley.

CauCOil, the Herb Horfe-tail.

CatlU, (Lat.) the Tail of a Beaft, a Rump.

CaUDa IllCiM, the Lion's Tail, a fixed Star of

the firft Magnitude, whofe Longitude is 157 d.

5) m. Latitude ia d. 16 m. V.
f

CatlDa terrx, (in ancient Deeds) a Land's EAd*

the Bottom, or outmoft Part of a Ridge, or Fur-

row in plough'd Lands. .

CauKbeC, (Fr.) a fort of light Hat, firft made

at Caudebec, a Town of Normandy in France.

CauWfc (Lat.) the Stem, Trunk, or Body of

A Tree.

Cat*, a Den, or dark hollow Place tinder

Ground.
To Cat* or £faate, ( Country-word) to fepa-

irate the larger Chaff from the Corn, or fmall

Chaff; alfo great Coals fromleffer, with a Rake,

prTome fuch Instrument.

Catel, (L**0 * Cave, or Pit. In Chiromancy,

a hollow Place in the middle of the Palm of the

Hand, in which three principal Lines, nam'd the

Csrdiack* Hefatkkj and Cepbalic\ make a Triangle.

CatMttt, a Caution, or warning t Among Civi^

Hans, a Bill cnter'd in the Ecclefiaftical Court, to

ftop the Proceedings of thofe who would prove a

yf\\\ t to the Prejudice of another Party.

Catertl* a natural Cave, or hollow Plac4 in

a Rock, or Mountain, a Den, or Hole under

Ground.
CatientOtlS, belonging to, or full of Caverns,

Dens, or Holes.

Caters a Term us'd among the Miners, for

Thieves that fteal Oar out of the Mines.

CatttfOtl* a kind of falfe Rein, to hold, or lead

a Horfe by.

Cauf, a Cheft with Holes on the Top, to keep

Filh alive in the Water.

Cattiarp, (Jtal.) a dainty Difli made of the

Roes of feveral Sorts of Filh Pickled, and efpeci-

ally the Spawn of Sturgeon, catch'd in the River

Volga, in Mufcovy ; which mtich refembles green

Soap, both in Colour and Subftance.

Cattil, (Lat.) a captious Argument, a Quirk, a

Shift. .

To Catfl, to argue Captioufly, to play the So*

phifter, to wrangle, to find fault with.

Cavitation, the AA of Cavilling, or Wran-
gling ; a School-Term for a fophiftical and falfe

Argument, a particular manner of Difputing,

grounded only upon Quirks and contentious Ni-

ceties.

CatJfal, (Fr.) a hollow Way : In the Art of

War, a hollow Place, proper to cover Troops, and

favour their Approaches to a Forrrefs, fo that they

may advance therein under Shelter towards the

Enemies? as it were in a Trench.

Catftp, (Lat.) Hollownefs. Among Anato-

mifts, Cavities are great hollow Spaces in the Bo-

dy, which ferve to contain one, or more princi-

pal Pans | as the Head for the Brain, the Cheft

C A-•-»'
for the Lungs,' (£c Thfc lower Belly for the Li-

ver, Spleen, and other Bowels : The leffer Ca-

vities are the Ventricles of the Heart and Brain.

Cavities arfe alfo taken for the hollow Parts of

Bones.

Cattlftjfifl, (Fr.) a kind of great Kettle.

CauteWlt, (Gr. ih Surgery) a Fra&ure, or break*

ing of a Bone a-crofc, when the Parts of it are fo

feparated that they will not lye ftrair.

Cauiiftroil* paiM, (among Herbalifts) are

fuch as have a true Caulis, or Stalk, which a great

many have not.

Caillife (Lat.) the Stalk of any Herb; the

Stem, or Trunk of a Tree ; It is alfo put for any

kind of Pot-Herb, efpecially Cole-worts, Colli-

flowers. ($c.

ToCaulfe. See To C*^.

Cauliftto, (Gr.) a kind of broad-IeavM Cole-

wort.

Catipefl or CaljJCfl, (
Scotch Law-Term ) any

Gift that a Man gives in his own Life-time to his

Patrons; efpecially to the Head of the Clan, or
Triber for his Maintenance and Protection*

CftUtfiltf, certain Italian Merchants, fo catt'd

from Caorfi, a Town in Lombard}, where they

firft pra<5Us*d their Arts of Ufury and Extortion ;

whence fpreadipg themfelves and their vile Trade
thro* mbft .Part* of Europe, they were a common
Plague to ever/ Nation where they got Footing,

and were banifli'd from England by K. Henry 111.

A. Z>. 124b.

Cawugor €O?U0, (Lat,) the Wcftern, or North-

Weft Wind, which commonly blows out of the

Britijb Sea.

Catifa 4pattftit0STtt plaelOCUtf, a Writ which lies

where a Woman gives Lahds to a Man in Fee Sim-
ple, to the Intent he fliould Marry her, and he re-

fafes fo to do in reasonable Time, being requir'd

thereto by the Woman.
Caufa! j&JOpOfitfotlfly are thofe that contain

two Propositions joyned together by a Conjun*
&ion of the Caufe \_bccavfe, or to the End thatj as,

Woe to the J{ich, becaufe they have their Felicity in

this World.

Cailfalttp, the AAion, or Power of a Caufe in

producing irs Eflfed ; a being the Caufe or Origi-

nal of a Thing.

Caufam ItObUl 0gttiffce0, a Writ that lies to a
Mayor of a Town, or City, who being formerly

commanded by the King's Writ, to give the

King's Grantee PofTefllon of any Lands or Tene-
ments, forbears to do it, requiring 'him to (hew
Caufe, why he fo delays the Performance of his

Charge.

Caufattttt, (in Grammar) as Caufative Particles,

i. e . thofe that exprefs a Caufe, or Reafon j as, for,

becaufe, feeing that, &c.
Caufe, Principle, Occafion, Motive, Reafon,

Subject. In a Law-Senfe, any Tryal, or A&ioa
brought before a Judge, to be Difputed, Pleaded,

or Examined.
ItiLogickj Caufe is that whicb produces art Ef-

fect, and it is fourfold, vi%. The Efficient Caufe,

i. e. That from which any Thing proceeds ; the

Material, that of which any Thing is made $ the

Formal, that by which any Thing is "what it is ; and
the "Final, that for the Sake of which any Thing
is done.

CaUftP or CaUfr4X»P, (Fr.) a High-way, a
Bank raifed in Marfhy 6round for Foot-Paflage.

CaufODftB, (Gr.) a continual burning Fever.

Cailfcn or CaufttB, a Burning, or Scorching,

an exceifive Heat : , Alfo a burning Fever chat is

attended with a greater Heat than other qontinu'd

Fevers, an intollerable Third, and other extraordi-

nary Symptoms.

Caufltcfc,
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that is of a burning
|

Skin, or Fle/h, or to
J

over a Sore, &'. As

CattftiC^ (in Sr.r«>ry)

Quftlity, fit to burn the

brrrrg hiEkir; or Cruft

i'te^w&dtt&fcf?" **** *

Cauftick Ctttt)W> a Term in Geometry. Sec

Catacuufitt j^.

ACatrftick^ or Cattfftrit jMone, a Compofi-

tion made of ieveral Ingredients in order to burn,

or eat Holes in the Part to which it is apply'd.

See Cautery.

€&UetlCkfi> or GI^k^^ arc thof* things

which byrn the Skin and Flefh into an Efcar, or

bstra GtiU^" as ia'hot Iron, burnt Brafs, unpacked

0%/TuWiimated Mrwwy, &c.

CSatittffflt?, fLatJ) circumfpeQ:, wary, heed-

fill. r
Cflttteri^atiOK; (Pr-) tne Act of Cauterizing,

air artificial Burning made by a Cattery.

To tCaittrnje, ,

to apply a Cautery, to burn

WMn a\c*armg-lron.

Catttttp, a Term ufually diftinguifli'd by Sur-

geonSrSnto A&ual and- Potential.

flctuaf Ctattrp ^ is Fire, or an Inftrument

i&atteof Gold, Silver, Copper, or Iron, which be-

ing -heated, has art acluat Power oi burning into

storthing, -and has an immediate Operation.

-'fefteMfel Cautery is a Cauftick Stone, or

Cempblmcn made of quick Lime, Soap, calcm'd

^Eat^i*;
l

Chirnney-foot, ©V. which produces the

fitocB#e£r, but in a longer Space Of Time.

f^blt*€*VL\Ztyy otherwife call'd the Infernal

Stone, is the beft fort of Cautery, made of Silver,

diffdlted" with three1 times as much Spirit of

Nitre, and prepared according to Art. This

Cauftick will continue for ever, if it be not ex

po*^ t6 the Air, and may alfo be made of Cop-
pery but it will not keep fo well.

CmniSff^ron, m **°n ***<* Farriers make
life of to cauterize, or fear thofe Parts of an Horfe

ttot require Burning. - •«

^CatttiOtt, (Lot.) Heed, Heedfiitnefs, or Wari-

ng a Warning, or' Notice before-hand. *

«* CftNCbltarp, given in Pledge, or Pawn, as

Cautionary Towns, j. e. Towns delivered up as Se-

tMtit*? 46t Mbrieyleht, or for Fwformance of Ar-

Catttiotte amttlttcnna^ a Writ that liet agaitift

-a Klh^p, -holding -an f Excommunicate Perfan in

C€Ca3 a certain religious Houfe at Carduba in

Spain, or" which it is laid Proverbially, Togo from

Ceca to Mcc3, i. *. to turn Ti:,\, or M#bom*%m,

CeDar, a large Tree that bears Berries like Ju-

niper, and whole Wood is almoft incorruptible,

by reafon of its Bitternefs, which renders it dif-

taileful to Worms. This Tree, is always green,

and delights in cold and mountainous Countries 3

but if the top of it be cut off, it dies.

CeDmata^ (
Gr Humours falling down upon

flic Joints, efpecially about the Hips.

CetQt, C&O a kind of Citron or demon.
CeDjelate, (O.) the great fort jpf Cedar, as.bift

as a Fir-tree, and yielding Pitch as that does.

C$D)ta> the Pitch, or Rosin that runs qj* of

the great Cedar. .
. ,.>. -,, ,i .,,

CeDjtum, a Liquor, or Oiliffuingfforo tb$
;
jCe-

dar-tree, with which Books, and jotherf,things
were anciently anointed, to .keep them from
Moths, Worms and Rottcnnef$. :lt was alfp us*d

in Egypt, for the embalming ofdead Bodies* ,„

Ce&jofttj*, the white Vine .growing in Hedges

:

Bryony.

Ce&jW, the Cedar-tree.

CegtltM, a firal Star °^ &c AW Magnitude,
in the left Shoulder of Bootes, whofe Longitude
is 194 deg. 5 min. Latitude 49<icg- 3$ min. Bight
Afcenfion ny deg. 29 min. Declination 39 deg..

27 rain.

CelatlDUte, an Herb, otherwife call'd Swulkrw-
worr, ftx>m a Tradition that Swallows mak^^ulc. of

it as a Medkine for the Eye-fight.

Ce(atttt9) (GrJ a kind of Tree that alttwys

has Leaves, but bears Fruit very late.

CrlT> a Tumour, or Swelling in any part O&he
Body, efpecially the Groin. ', *... u •'.'

*

To CeltlUtte, (£«0 to commend, or jteatfe

greatly, to fet forth, to fpread abroad one's. Farne,

to Solemnize. \ ^
CrttbjaUlTj Solemnized, highly Honoured.*

Alfo Famous, or Renowned.

Celebration* the Aft of Celebrating, thodbirtg

a thing with Ceremony and Solemnity,

Ce(e6)tott0j famous, eminent, noted.

Celeb)it?> Famoufnefs, publick Repute, Mag*
oificence, Pomp.

Celfrttp, Swiftnefs, Expedition, Speed.

Cftottmf Weittntoslitu*, (Lot. in m*Um.y
#Kn%K t

f4r! Contempt, notwithftanding that he! the Curve of the fwiftcit Defcent of any Natural

bifers' fcffkienc Caution, or Pledges to obey the;

€tonTmitfids a%vl Otders of the Church for the fii

'

(
• C^lttttOUffj provident, heedful, wary, well ad

iled.
'CatfttttB^e, * Term us'd by Falcbners for

tfte»4Ha^k« ^Treading-time.

Cava., (in old i-<zr/« Records) a Key, or Wa
ter^Sck^ See Kay.

; CagagtWm, a Toll, or Duty, paid to the King
^foipHLahdHig Goods1 at fome Key, or Wharf.

Caper, or Carter, (iv.) fcveral Sheets of Pa
gef flightly tack'd together, to be carry'd at Plea

fe ;
1

;

Cabman, a kind of Crocodile.

?
l1 J Cafflliate* See Cafemate.

L >€&ttn> - See C^/mi.
^ ^a^imt, (^vii.) the Center of the Sun. A-
mong Ajbologers a Planet is faid To be in Catkm

*whett*itig* not above 17 Degrees drftant from the

Sun^'Body 1 Sb 9^hen Sdtnrn is m 3 Degrees 14
MiiiPof*Diam\ ib& the Sun in 3 Deg. 31 Min. of
^^Ami SJ^n^t^laWis in Catbu*
1 *tb Ce^fCy (/l^ ) to leave df, or give ovea^ to
L torBea*} witflfeonti4f«e"j Ifobe at an end.

^CflfJBWIIft^.^a Trunk to (hoot at Birds

with Clay- pellets.

Body, or that crooked Line in which aniheafry

Body, defcending by its own Gravity, or Weight,

fhould move from one given Point to another in

the fhorteft time.

Ceieny an Herb much us'd in Wintcr-faHets.

€l{t»tal, Heavenly, Divine, Excellent.

Celefttal <Wn*e* See GU*. •

Celeftttie09 an Order of Monks, founded j4 D*

1 244, by one Peter a Sammite, who was afterwards

cho(en Pope under the Name of Gr/r^iwr V.

fcettbacp, or Cettbat*, the State or Condition

ofunmarried Perfons 5 Angle Life.'

Cell, the Habitation, or Hut of a Hermit ; the

Partitions in Monafteries where the Monks I'm in,

are alfo call'd Cells. Alfo a Name given by Herbs-

lifts to the Partitions, or hollow Places in the

Husks, or Pods ofPlants, wherein the Seed iscon-

tain'd.

Cellar, an Apartment in the loweft part of a

Building under the Ground.

Cellarage, Cellar-Room, Conveniences in a

Cellar for the flowing of Goods. Alfo a Duty paid

for laying Wine in a Cellar.

Cellanff, one that keeps the Cellar, or Buttery
t

in a religious Houfe ; the Roller in a Monafteryv

CelUlt^ {Lot.) a little Cellar, Cell, or Buttery.

,

j „ i

P 2 Cel^
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Cellulx 3fotettitti Colt, (in ^twr.) the Cavitjes,

or hollow Spaces in the Gut Colon, where the Ex-
crements lodge for foiae time, that they may che-

rifh the Neighbouring Parts with their Jf?a$> and
digeft any Crudities.

CeHtttt&e, Highnefs, Nobilityy Excellency $ a

Title of Honour fometimes given to a Prince.

Cfcttlglit, a firoug and cleaving fort of Mortar,
or Sodder. In Ckytoijtry, any Lute, or Loam, by
which Veflels in Diftillatioi* are join'd 5 or, as we
commonly fay, cemented together. Alfo a parti-

cular maimer of purifying Gold, by laying Beds
aver it with hard Pafte made of one part Sal Ar-

moniacl^ two of common Salt, and four of Potters

Earth, or Bricks powder'd, the whole moiften'd

with a fufficient Quantity of Urine 5 which Com-
poiltion is call'd Royal Cement*

Cftlllttt, commonly pronounced Smmon , a

Compound made of Pitch, Brick-Dutt, Plaifter of
Paris , ©V. us'd by Chacers, Repairers , and
other Artificers, to put under their Work, that it

may lie folid and firm, for the better receiving

of the Impreffion made by the Punches and other

Tools*

To Cement, to fodder, to join, or faRen to

gether j to fill with Cement, or Simmon.
Cementation* a Cementing/ or clofe joining

with Cement: InChymiftry, the purifying of Gold
made up into thin Plates with Layers, or Beds of
Royal Cement.

CcneljCUW, (Gr.) a fort of fpreading Inflam-

mation that takes Name from its Figure refeoa-

bling the Seed of Millet, or Hirfe, being the fame
with Herpes MMarts : In Englifo it is commonly
call

r
d the Shingles, or Wild-fire.

CCttCjjrfo a green venomous Serpent, fopam'd
becaufe it is tmrk'd with fmall white Spots on the

Belly 5 the various co!our'd Afp. Alio a kind of
fpeckled Hawk, the Keftrel, or Stannel, the

Wind-fucker.

Ccttcl^ltfeji a precious Stone all fpeckled, as

it were with Millet-Seed.

CencljCOJJj Millet, or Hirfe, a kind of fmall

Grain.

CcnUUlie, (in old Latin Records) Shendles, or
Shingles, fmall Pieces ofWood to cover the Roof
of a Houfe infiead of Tilf& «,

t

Ccncattgia, (G>%) an emptying of the Veflels,

by opening a Vein 5 a letting Blood,

CCHeUsc, (in antient latin Writers) Acorns $

and Pejjhna CtnelUrum% the Pannage of Hogs , or

running of Swine to feed on Acorns.

Cenofisf, (Gr.) an emptying, or voiding. In

a Medicinal $enfe, a difcharging of Humours out

of the'whole Body, or fome pact of it.

CetlOtaplHUW, an empty Tomb fet up in Ho-
nour of the Dead, efpecially when the Body is

bury'd in another Country.

Ceilfaaa, (in old Latfr ;R*cords) a Farm, or

Houfe, lett ad Cenfum, i. e. at a ftanding Rent.

CenftlWt, (in Doomfday-Book) fuch Perfons as

might be Affeffed, or Taxed.
To Ccnfe, to Perfume with Incenfe.

€$n(e*{g>onep. See Qenfun

.

Center, a Veffel in which the Jewifi- Priefts

u>'d to burn Incenfe at any Sacrifice, or Religious

Rites 5 a Perfuming-pan.

Center See&nftre.

fittlfoh (among the Romans) a- Magiftratie,

whofe Omce it was to take an exaft View of the

People of Romey to Cefs and Value the Eftate of
every Citizen, and to reform Manners.

Cntfbtfmta, apt to cenfure, find Farult with,

or reprove ; critical, nice.

Centura!, belonging tQ Valuations, or Afleff-

nienrs ; as A Cenfural Bool^ of R*//, u e. a Regis-

ter of Taxations.

CCHfure 5
Reproof, Correction , Reflection;

Criticifiji, Judgment. Alfo a Cuilom in feverat

Manors in Cornwal and Dexonjbire , where all the

Inhabitants, above the Age of fixteen Years, were

fummon'd to fwear Fealty ro the Lord, to pay

eleven ffcfce^r Poll, and one Penny per An. evet,

after, as Cenje-lAoney, or common Fine $ and the

Perfons thus fworn were call'd Cenfers.

ffiCCUCatttcal €tVltUttt> Punifhments inftiSed

on Offenders according to the Church Laws.

To Cenfttre, to criticize, or judge, io find

Fault with ; to reprove, or check.

€ttltmty (Or.) half a Man and half a Horfe, or

half a Woman and haHVMarej a fabulous Mon-
ger feign'd by the Poets, who have generally ap-

ply'd that Shape to the firft Inventors of Riding,

or the Art of Horfemanfhip. Alfo the Name of a

Southern Conftellation confiding offorty Stars.

Centaury or CctttOCV, an Herb of wonderful

Virtue againil many Difeales, efpecially for thofe

of the Spleen and Liver.

Centenar, or Cental a foreign Weight of ioof

112, 125, 128, 132, and 140 Pounds.

Centenary* belonging to the Number one hun-

dred.

Center, the middle Point of any thing, efpe-

cially of a Circle, or Sphere 3 from whence all

Lines drawn to the Circumference are equal. Io

Mafonry, a Wooden Mould to turn an Arch.

Center Of tlje 3150&P> is taken by fome Writers

in Phyjick, for the Heart > from which, as it were
a middle Point, the Blood continually circulate*

round all the other Parts.

Center af $g)agmtu&c of a JBoap, (in Geom.) a

Point which is as equally diftant as pofiible from
its Extremities, or Ends,

Center of potion of aSBoBp, (in T&chamcks)

a Point about which a Body being faflen'd, or any

waysJoin'd to it, may, or does move $ as the mid-

dle of a Ballance hanged up, &V.

Center Of ft SDial, is that Point where the

Axis of the World iirterfefls, or cuts the Plane

of the Dial, and from whence in thofe Dials that

have Centers, all the Hour-Lines are drawn $ for

if the Dial-Plane be parallel to the Axis of the?

World, it can have no Center at all, i*?d all the

Hour-Lines will be parallel to the Style.

Center of rije Equant, (in Aftronjis a Point in

the Line of the Aphelion, exactly diftant fo far

from the Center of the Eccentrick towards the
Aphelion, as the Sun is from the Center of the Ec-
centrick towards the Perihelion.

Center of an ©Hipfe, or flDtoal, (in Geom.) a
Point in that Figure where the two Diameters,

call'd the Tranfverfe and the Conjugate, interfeft

mutually one another.

Center Of an $)>perb0la
?
a Point in the middle

of the Tranfverfe Axis, which is without the Fi-

gure, and common to the oppofite Section.

Center Of <0jatrit?
?

( in Mechan. ) a Point on
which a 'Body being lupported, or hung up from
it, all its Parts will be in an equal Ballance one to>

another.

Center* (common) of the Gravity of' tvo Bodies

>

is a Point in a Right-Line joining their Centers
together, and fo plac'd in that Line, that their

Diftances from it fhall be reciprocally, as the
Weight of thofe Bodies: And if another Body be
fet in the fame Right-Line, fo that its Diftance
from any Point in it be reciprocally, as the
Weight of both the former Bodies taken together

;

that Point /hall be the common Center of Gravity
of all three, &V

.

Center of $eafcp JBoore^ (in our Gioiiy U the
fame as the Center of the Earth, towards which
all fuch Bodies naturally endeavour to defcend.

Center
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Crofitt Of flDftaiattom See Ofcillation.

Center of a regular Polygon or regttlarJBoDp,

is the fame wkh the Center of a Circle, or Sphere,

drawn within fuch a Body, fo as to touch all its

Sides.

To Center, to meet, as it were, in a Point $ to

terminate, or end in.

CetfterifiQ)* a kind of Sea- fiifr.

Centefm, (in Ar'tsbm.) the hundredth Part of;

an integer, or whole Number 5 a Troncommon-

'

ly made ufe of in the Decimal Divifions of De-
grees/ Feet,'&c
Ceittmel^ See Sentinel.

Ceuttuoa^ an Herb, having as it were a hun-
dred Knots, Knot-Grafs.

CtfttO, (Lot.) a patched Garment made up of

divers Shreds 5 a Poem compos*d of feveral Pieces

JickVl up and down from the Worka of ibme other

Oet-

CCUtORarft, (among the Romans) Cnch Officers

as provided Tents, and other Warlike Furniture,

called Centones : Or elfe thole whofe Bufinefs it

was to quench the Fires that the Enemies En-
gines kindled in the Camp.

CetltO})>« See Centaury.

Central, belonging to, or feared in the Center

or middle 5 as Central Ere, i.e. that Fire which
Chymifts believer to be in the Center of the Earth,

the Fumes and Vapours of which make the Me-
tals and Minerals ; ferving alfo to ripen and bring

them to Perfection.

Central (Ecliple* See Ecliffe.

Central ftale, a Rule invented and eftablifti'd

by Mr. Tho. Baker, to find the Cenrer of a Circle

defign'd to cut the Parabola in as many Points as

an Equation to be conftrufted has real Roots.

Centrifugal jfojce, (in Philof.) is that Force by

which all Natural Bodies that move round any

other Body in a Circle, or an Oval, do endeavour

to fly off&om the Axi^of their Motion in a Tan-
gent, to a Circumference of it.

Centrma* the prickly Hound-fifh, a kind of

Sea-tl/h.

Centripetal ifajCe, ( in Pbilof.) is that Force by
which any Body moving round another is drawn
down, or tends towards the Center of its Orbit

5

and it is much the fame with Gravity. See Vis

Centrigeta.

Centrobarptal* that relates to the Center of

Gravity.

Centtp, a Word contracted from Sanctuary,

a Place of Refuge for Malefactors. Alfo a Senti-

nel, or private Soldier. In Arcbitefture, a Mould
fox an Arch.

CentUOltUti, (Lot.) the Court of a hundred
Judges, certain Roman Magiftrates , antiently

cholen out of the 35 Tribes, three out of each,

to decide Differences among the People. They
were at firfl 105 in Number, which was afterwards

encreas'd to 180, and yet always kept the fame
Name.
CetttUnCalU0>

a patch'd Coverlet, or Quilt for

a Bed. Alfo the Herb Cud-weed, or Chaff-weed,
Periwinkle, Cottonwood.
CentHple* a hundred fold.

Centtttiata Comma, thofe ancient Comitia, or

Aflemblies of the People of. Rome, by Centuries,

where every one gave his Vote in his proper
Century.

CetttltriatO?0; four eminent Proteftant Divines

of hdagdeburgb in Germany 5 fo cali'd, becaufe they

compil'd and divided the Univerfal Church-Hii-
tory by Centuries of Years.

Ctfttltrton, a Captain, or Military Officer

among' the Rpmatts, who commanded a hundred
Men,

Cetttttrp, a part of a thing divided, or ranked

by Hundreds, particularly the Space of a Hun
dred Years.

Cettttlfifc, (bat.J a RomaH Coin containing

ioq. AJJhs, and equal in Valine to is. 3 d. Stea-

ling.

CeW, or Cepe* (tat.) the Onion, a well knowri
Plant.

Cepea, a kind of Herb, as fome fay, Sea-pur-
flanc 5 according to others Brook-lime. 1

Cepbalalgta, (Or.) any Pain in the Head ; but
it is more especially taken for a new Head-ach \
or one that proceeds from Intemperance, or an ill

Difoofition of the Parts.

Cep&afartfc&0, Medicines that purgethe H*ad.

Cep^ale, the Head, one of the principal Parts

of the Body.

Cepfralea, an obftinate Head-ach, a laftingPaitt

that feizes qn the whole Head.
CepftaftCa, (in Anat.) the Cephalick Vein*

the outermolt Vein which creeps along the Arm,
between the Skin and the Mulcles 5 and 'tis di-

vided into two Branches, being fo called, becaufe

the Antients us'd to open it in Difeafes of thei

Head, rather than any other 5 but fince the Know-
ledge of the Circulation of the Blood, there is nd
Difference whether one be blooded in the Cefba-

lica, Mediana
% or Baflica.

Cepbaltclt^ belonging to the Head.

Ceptjalfcfc iUtte* (in Palmejiry) the Line ofthe
Head, or Brain.

Cepljalfcfc flpeOWnesr, properly thofe that are

apply'd to Fraftures of the Head, or Scull 5 but
generally taken for all Medicines peculiar to that
Part.

Cepljaltck tUeitU See Cepbalicd.

Cepljaltrfc*> Spirituous Medicines us'd inhDif-

tempersoftheHead.
^ep^alon, the Date-tree.

CepftaloplWrpflgaji, ( in Anat.) the firft Pair
of Mufcles of the upper Part of the Guile*, which
proceed from befide the Head and Neck 5 and are

beftow'd more largely upon the Coat of the Gul-
let.

Ceptolotftttptypeum, a Mufde which aiifes

from that part, where the Head is join'd to the
firft Vertebra of the Neck, from whence marching
down, it is fpread about the Pharynx, with a large

Plexm, or Fold of Fibres, and feems to make its

Membrane.

C^afopljonta* a Pain, or Heavinefs in the

CeptyllW, a kind of Fifh, having a great Head,
or Poll 5 a Pollard.

CepljetW, a Conftellation in the Northern He-
misphere, containing feventeen Staw.

Cept Co)pil0, (Lat. Law-Term ) a Return
made by the Sheriff, that upon an Exigent, or
other Procefs, he has taken the Body of the Party
fued.

jCepitntOef, certain precious Stones as clear as

Cryftal, in which one may fee his Face.

CeptCC0, a precious Stone of the Agate-kind.

Ctppfttl?; (Gr.) the Puer, a Bird to light that

it is carry'd away with every Puff ofWind.

Cerac|)ate0> an Agate-Stone, of a Wax-Co-
lour.

Cerafjfum* See Wax-fiot.

Ceratntte0> a precious Storie, of the Colour of

a Tile.

CeraffZ% a Serpent in Africa, which has two
Horns like a Snail 5 the horned Serpent.

CerafaO, the Cherry-Tree.

Cetatatfjatejf, a kind of Agate-Stone, theVeini

of which refemble the Shape of a Horn.
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^ftjtauiatia^. a foftning Compofition rnade

of Waxand other Ingredients.

Ctttte a Medicine to be apply d outwardLy,

ma^orWax/:Ttirpentin(f> Oil, ,&c. thicker

tfcan an Cfcntpaeat, and fofter than ;a Plaitter* ;a.

Cere-cloth. ,.,;',„."
, T f

Cetatta, (Gr.) ah. He™ having but one M^at,

and a great Root full of Knots, Capers, or Cap-

pers.

CCtati&& a horned Cornet, iometiraes appear-

ing bearded,, and fometimes with a Tafl,.> or

Train. .

'

.

-

>
J

.

£mt\1tt atpWWg, (in
. I^RfO are fophi-

ftical, fubtil, or intricate Arguments 5 as, JfJ**/

ihwbaft not loft thou Jhll haft, thou, hajl not loji Hunts,

therefore thou haft Horns. \

Ce(fttiOlt, (h> Cbymijlry) the making of a Sui>-

Haficefit to be melted, or diflblved.

CiKttitt09 Horned, Poppey, an Herb.

CttatlUttty an :
ftusk, or Shale 5 alfo the Fruit

of t^he Carob-tree/ Alfo a Carat, a kind of Weight,

'of which there ate eighteen jn a Dram.

CCWtODCd, (in An&.) the fame with Con*?*

Tifw**, or the horny fy>at of the Eye'.
-

, CftatOSlO^nt, the proper pair of Mufcles be

lonojng' to the Tongue,' wnich proceed from the

Horns of the Bone calTd Hyoides,^and are joyn'd
'

to tne
J
Sides of 'trie Tongue.

, j

* C^tWOttiUj^he^Carob-tree, or Bean- tree.
,

, CerattUnt, a R<j/«i>Tsilvet-coin o,f two forts, the

Single wortli 5
{

d.EngUJlj, and the greater 7 ± £
/ Crtfttttttt, a Cerate, or.Ce/e-.cloth. '

,'; ^Cerattttfad, the Thunder-ffone
f

VjOWttntUm, a kind of Puff, or Mufhroom, fo
" CaiPa becaufd it grows plentifully after Thunder.

CetattttOC^&8, a fort of Chymical Powder.
., . See Chryfoctraunius Pulvh.'

* CeW&ttpg, a Roughnefsin the T*hroat, which
is .felt as if there were Berries (licking in "it, and.

occasions a Jittle dry Cough.
"*

CcrrfO, a fort Ot Indian* Mock-b;rd. .

4

' Cetrifif, (in ^waf.^ the fecorid Bone of the El-

bow, otrjerwife called Radius, and both from its

Shape refemblihfc'a Weaver's Shittle, or the Spokp
of a Wheel.

CettOtrfi$eCtt0> the Monkey, or Marmofet.
- <EfttC6lte> a piece of Flefti that grows out of
' the Mouth of the'Womb, and looks like a Tail.

CttWmttJ*, a Se£t of Hereticks, whofe Ring-
leader was one Ordo, A. C. 150. They held that

there were two contrary Principles in the Caufej

of every thing, i. e. a good Goa and a bad one.
:

(LtUHy (Lot.) a kind of itching Scab, the fame
as Achor: Alfo the Horns of the Womb in Brutes,

in which the Fxtus, or Young, is ufually formed.

Ctt£*l€0« See Frumehtaceous Plants.

Cetealfa or Cmatleg iU*f> certain folemn
Feafts* and Plays among the old Romans, appoint-

ed in Honour of Ceres the Goddefs of Corn.

CeritelUtm, (in ^ar.) the lefler Brain, or the

hinder part of the Brain, confifting as the Brain

itfclf of an Afh-colourM barky Subftance, and a

white Marrowy one 5 wherein the Animal Spirits,

that perform invplontary and meer natural Actions,

ar^fuppos'd to be bred in a human Body, but not

%" in' Brute Bcafts.

r
CetCb)ttm

t
(Lat.) the Brain Properly fo cali'd,

which takes up' trie fore part of the Cavity, or

Hollow of the Scull, and is divided by the Skins,

<alPd Minings, into the Right ancl Left Parts :

Its Subftance is of a fort peculiar to it felf, wrought

;
with many Tucniqgs and Windings, and in it thofe

Animal' Spirits are thought to breecf, on which
voluntary Aftiops dp chiefly , depend : It is alfo

the Seat of Imagination,' Judgment, Memory
. and Reminifcence, and Sleep is likewife there ma-
naged.

~
i d e

" Cecebmm 3W!>fe/ a TVrth ^s*tf** TO»H»y-
miib for burhrrartk-^ ^ 03™* * «rt

r̂
*

CmtettUU an Ointrntrit rnade^HPHor^and

4ttremonfaI3 belonging toV^otfrMfirJ^Sf Ce-i

Tionles' 5 as Tte (Zrkrifi^^Uto 1 ^rftei£ %cremonies

Jews,
7 iii alBfiU

A Ceremonial, a Book dintaWfg tfcefcdt&o-
nies us'd in the Rjoihan Chtirch:

CetemortiOU0, full of Cerhnarti^ s ¥i|rnial,

Complimental.. . - 4^n^
CetemOUPj the outward part of ft£rrbj<>n, &

Sacred Rite, or Ordinance ot the ChuftSi^UUb

'

Pomp, or State 5 Formality, or former ISotapli-

ment. // ;;
u
l
u ' 4 J

Cetetoifia or tfetfcifia, (L^t.) Drink ^Aiasfle <£
Corn, or Malt^ Ale, or Beep. " *

' ;
u^

. Cereftifla ^eincata, PhyfickTdrink, i«
: WKck

Medicines proper for any Difeafes havp been ftefept

for fome tinie. ,

- A
.
- ^"^

CtteiW, a Taper, or Wax-light"^aHo xfori of
Houfe-leek, an.JIerb. , , ,

^r'

Ccna3 prink made of Corn/Barfey^atjers

Alfo a kind of crufted Scab on the fiead^the fame
with Fiivtn and Achor 5 which fee.

.

.
"

''"'
'*•

itttfUUi (in^the Art of Printing) a ferk fet tin-

der the Letter j^in French, and Spanift, 8r fticar

that it is ta be pronoune'd as an
f
. \ t ^

! CetigOtt, a kind of wfld
(

Beaft in Am'erify, ha-

ving a uS^in under the Belly like a Sac^j which
ferves to carry its young ones , ,

/till ; th^jr a«c

able to travel.
,

'

^
Cetintlie! (^0 an Honey-Suckle thanxas-jhc

tafte of Honeys and Wax ^ alfo' an Herb whofc
Elowers .are much covetc^' .bv

(

tiees, JFJonej;

wort! \ i

Cerftttftiatl^ a ScftoF llerctScks thatK^itiveir

R!i(e from one CMnthus, A. Cv

<?7, and held| That
Chrift at hjs fecond Coming Jhould , entertain his

People with
J

all manner of Sefjfual Pleifure^.

<|2ft0itt
(C?Vj an Ulcer; or Botch like* ariHo-

ney comb, with yellow Milrf^r in it. ''/";/'*' ^

"Cirftro/a precious Stoh^df a'Wax--<2olouK

CertlUfl^ (I-^.) the Ruff, a^iv^r-fi/h. .

.*

CecOUta^ (C??-:) a mixture of Oil khd Wax^,

with which Wrcftlers
k

anciently^
:

anbiht^ rhem-
felves, to make their Linlbs ri?dre Qh\*k? jjjiablc

and fit for'Exercife. ^- ^ "''..,
'*

CcrofttatttWi a kind of inlaymg wJrti 1^!^,
Ivory, Wood,* c>r. fn ufe among tKe Anti^n<$.

CerDtumj a Plaifter made moft of ^a^'; a
Cere-cloth. See CW*. l - :i?;,.

CetCU^ (^t.) a kind of Tree that bears TVIaft

like a Chefnut ; the Holm-tree. ;

T
.

"
;

CtC^jpouep, the Head»penny, T«Wte, or

Fine paid yearly by theinhabitants and*l%riants

of feveral Manours to the Lords of thrtn.
; P^

certo Leta
t i. e. for the certain keeping of the

Court Leet. Set Common Fine.
i/hA

Cettafltj (Lat.) Aire, undoubted, confideiit, or

affured ; fixed, or fettled, regular.

Cettaitttp, full Affurance/Surenefs. •

'

Cett&fa, {Lot.) the Ox-eye' Creeper; 'a little

Bird fomewhat lefs than a Wren. '/

Certificanao u wcoguitiotie ^»Wfe^ Writ
directed to the Mayor of die Staple; mf" requi-

ring him to certify the Qhancellour prawSfamte
of the Staple taken before him,'

t

te?t^6en fuch

and fuch, in cafe where the Party himfelf aAainf
jt and refutes to bring it in. n .

• ^
Certificate, a teftimohy;

]mep in Siting of
the Truth oJF a thing : iT^aLa^if^n^X^"^
rnade in o^; to ^^c^ ^<»tlicr
Court ot the Proceedings therdip. r

_n
Certification uf aOtje af tilMrt^ifnffltfii, a

Writ granted for the re-examining , or review of
a Mat-
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a Matter pafc'd by Affite, before any Juftices, and

in Latin is termed Certificate no** DiJJeifina*.

To Cetrffp, to afcertain, declare for certain, or

allure, to acquaint with a Thing.

CCTtU«ari?
a Writ iffuing out of the Chancery,

to an inferiour Coartf to call up the Records of a

Caufc depending there, upon Cppiplaint made by

Bill, That the Party feeking the faid Writ has re-

ceived hard Ufage in the faid Court.

CCTtttUtff, Certainty, Aifurance.

Certer9 a fort of French Pear.

Cttttt? (-£*'•) the Kind, or Deer, a Beaft of

Cbace.
Crtfeelatf» fFr.) a large kind of Saufage, weB

feafon'd, and eaten cold in Slices.

Certtcflri*, ( La'0 th^ 1** Throat-wbrt.

CcrfetCftl, belonging to the Neck, as the Ccrvi-

c*i, or Vertebral Veffels, a Term us'd by Anatomifts

for the Arteries and Veins that pafs thro* the Verte-

bra, or Turning-Joyms and Mufcles of the Neck

up to (he Scoll.

CffbiraltB. See Vertebralis.

Ccfbtt, the hioder Part of the Neck.

Ccwmnt> the Filth or Wax of the Ear, which

ferves to hinder Duft, Motes, or any little Crea-

tures from getting into it.

Cent!*, (in ancient Deeds) a Mound, Fence,

or Inclofure.

Cmtff, White-Lead, or Spmufh White, which

is made of thin Plates of Black-Lead, hung for

feme Time over the Steam of boiling-hot Vinegar.

CttftUtf, (UtJ die Hart or Stag, a wild Beaft.

Cerent Volant, the horned Beetle, or Stag-fly; an

Infed.
To Cfeft, to Aflefs, or Tax.

The SmailCCeflr^ i. e. ceafes, or negtefts to

do what he ought ; a Law-Expreflien.

CeffittfotT, (ut.) a ceafing, or giving over, a

leaving off.

Cdmttt, a Writ lying againft one that has

ncgle&ed to perform fuch Service, or to pay fuch

Rent as he is bound to by his Tenure, and has

not fufficient Goods or Chattels to be diftrained.

Ceflfc or Ccaffe, (lrijh Law-Term) an Exa&ing

of Vi&uals, or Provifions, at a ceruin Rate for

the Deputy's Family and the Garrifon-Soldiers.

C?(Rl£> a Word us'd in fome old Statutes for \

Aflfeifments or Taxes.

Cfflten, a yielding, refigning, or giving up :

In a Law-fenfe, 'tis whena Clergy-man is made a

Bifhop, or when a Parfon takes another Benefice

without Difpenfation, or otherwife not qualify'd :

in both which Cafes, their firft Benifices are faid

To become void by Ceffion.

CtflfonaCV Bankrupt, one that has refign'd, or

yielded up his Eltace, to be divided amongft his

Creditors.

CdT02, a CefTor, or Impofer of Taxes : In a

Law-Sente, one that ceafes, or negle&s fo long to

perform a Duty, that by his Cefs, or Ceafing, he is

become liable to a Su't, aad may have the Writ

CeJfavU brought againft him.

CefTure or Cetftr, (Law-Term) a given over,

or a giving of Place.

CCffrOH, (Gr.) the Herb Betony.

CtttrorptrtUXmt* a kind of Sling, or warlike

Engine, anciently made ufe of to caft Darts.

CcftUB, a =ftiarriage-Girdle, that in old Times,
a Bride us'd to wear, and which was loofed by the

Bride-groom the firft Night.

*£ftllt<tUiffl!lh (Fr. in Common-Law) a Per-

fon that has a Truft in Lands, or Tenements, com-
mitted to him for the Benefit of another.

Ceffuf qui %te, one for whofe Life any Land, or

Tenement is granted.

Ctfitf Qtti lifti he to whofe Ufe another Mao U
irifeoffed ia9 or admitted to the Poffeifioa of any
Lands, or Tenements.

€mmUBy (Lot.) belonging to a Whale, that
is of the Whale kind.

€$ttft*t|, an Herb fomewhat like Fern, or Milt-
wort, running up Walls and Rocks, very good for
the Spleen.

CetOUim JDUFi (Lot.) the Whale's Guide, 1
forr of Fifli.

Ctttitf* (Lot.) the Whale, or any other mon-
ftrous Sea-Fifli : Alfo a Soothern ConfteHation con-
fitting of 13 Stars.

Cepr, a fort of Bird, a King-Fiflier.

Cfo the £*af of a Tree in China, which being
ftecpd in Water, ferves for the ordinary Drink of
the Inhabitants.

CtWtt* * Station for wild Beafts of the Foreft,
from which it difiers only, that it may be in the
PofTeflton of a Subject, which a Foreft cannot, and
from a Park, for that it is of a larger Compafs ;
having a greater Variety of Game, and moic
Ovecfeers, or Keepers.

At Tenoi$-Play, Ctpc$ is a fall of the Ball in
a certain Part of the Court, beyond which the
oppofite Party muft ftrike the Ball next Time, to
gain the Stroke : In Gunner?, the whole Bote, or
Length of a Piece of Ordinance, on the In fide -

y
alfothe Gutter of a Crofs-Bow.

In Sea-Language, it ignifies a Pnrfuit ; as MM
fftt* a $$p tfc CjWTi /. e. to follow an* fotth

her up, to come up with her, alfo the.Ship it fclf

fo ohaced. A Ship is likewife faid To haves good
timet, when flie is fo built forwards on, ora-Actti,

as to carry many Guns, to fhoot right forward, or
backward. To lye with a Ship's Fou.fr* Jm Cbace,

is to »SaM the neareft Courfe to meet hnt and tg
fcrofs hertin her Way. W
€teWGUtm or <S3MW#feC«, are thofc Guns

that lie either in the Head of the Ship, and (hen
they ace us'd in the Chacing of others, or elfe in
the Stern, which are only ufeful when (he is chae'd
or purfu'd by another Ship, &c.

C^ICtffl>tt* or 0$ac$$it§, a kind of Breeches
in Life among the Turly, that reach from the Wat*
to the Heel.

Ctpcora* or CiPCUft, (Fr. in Mufick) a kind of
Saraband-Dance, whofe Mealure is always triple

Time.
Cfyftfe} a fort of Fifh.

C(^rep^niim, (Gr.) the Herb Chervil, of fweet
Cicely, good againft the Stone, alio to provoke
Urine, .and the Couries.

To Ctjaft, (JFr.) to heat, or warm, -to rub irwti

one's Hand $ to grow hot, or a^gry, to fly into a
Paflion, to fret or fume. Among Sea- men, a Rope
is faid To Chafe, when it galls or frets by rubbing
againft any rough and hard Thing : Thus they fay,

The Cable is chafed in the Hawfe, when it is fretted,

or begins to wear out there.

tf$8fNHta*9 an Officer in Chancery, that pre-

pares the Wax for the Sealing of Writ*, an4 luch
other Inftruments as are to be fent out.

Ctefer, a fort of Beetle, an Infedt.

CwCn^ a Forge in an Iron-Mill, where the

Iron is wrought into compleat Bart, and brought
to Perfection.

CijftfF) the Refufe, of Duft in winnowing
Corn.

CfaffiUBKafc, a kind of Herb.

Cfwfftrg, (old Law-Word) Wares, of Merchan-
dize.

To Cteffer, to buy and (ell, to trade, OMraf*
fick.

CtWffflffl* a Veffel to heat Water in.
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CtefftllC^ * Bird fo call'd, bccaufe it delights in I

Chaff-and by fome much admir'd for its Stfng,

Ctojrttl. See Shagreen.

Ct)«tl1, a long Piece of Iron, confuting of le-

veral Rings, or Links one within another, fuch as

ferve for the barring up of Doors, Bridges, Ri

vers, Harbours, &c. Alfo the Irons put about the

Legs and Arms of Malefa&ors and Gailey-Slaves :

Alfo an Inftrumenc confifting of Links of good

hard Wire, and generally us'd in Surveying, to

meafure Land with : In Fortification, certain Wire-

Links of an equal Length, contrivM for fetting out

Works on the Ground. Chains are alfo figuratively

us'd for Bonds, Bondage, or Slavery.

In Sea-AfFairs, C&ailW, are ftrong Iron-Plates

bolted imo the Ship's Sides by the Timbers call d

Chain-Wales, to which the Shrowds of the Mafts

are faften'd.

Cijaitt^umpfj * * f°rc °f Ship-Pumps fo nam d

from their Chain of Burrs, or Spunges going in

a Wheel : Thefe Pumps deliver moft Water

with the greateft Eafe, and are the fooneft mended.

Cfjaill'j&lJOt, two Bullets, or rather half Bui-

lets* with a Chain between them, commonly

us'd in a clofe Fight at Sea, to flioot down Yards,

or Mafts, to cut the Shrowds, or other Rig-

sin <r.

C£attV3[21IalC0, broad Timbers jutting out of a

Ship's Sides, which ferve to fpread out the Shrowds,

that they may the better hold up the Mafts ; being

fo calfd bccaufe the Shrowds are made faft to them

by Chains.

Cijaif, a Seat to fit in, a Sedan] To fa in the

Chair of a Bifhop, is to fucceed him in his See j fo

the Pope is faid To fa in St. Peter'* Chair.

4E$afr<ttt8R, the President, or Head of a Com-
jpittee, Society, or Club ; alfo one that carries

Teopte in a Chair, or Sedan ; alfo one that mends

Mattel Chairs about the Streets.

C&ataftfcte or CiplafKck ftotctiie*, (6n)
fuch Medicines as are of a loofening,' or foftening

Quality.

Cljglaja, the Meteor call'd Hail ; alfo a kind of

fmall transparent Swellings, fpread about the Skin

like Hail : Alfo the Treadle of an Egg, that in

Shape and Colour refembles a Hail-ftone; alfo a

Difeafc that happens to Swine.

Cbalajiae, a kind of Stone like Hail, faid to be

fo cold, that no Fire can heat it.

CljalajtOtt, a Stithe, a fmall Pimple, or Wan
on the Eye-lid.

C&ftlbOt or C^abOt, (in Heraldry) a Fifli having

a great Head, commonly call'd a Bull-head, or Mil-

ler's-Thumb.

C&atcam&um, (Gr.) Vitriol, or Copperas, Shoo-

makers-Black, the Water of Copper, or Bra6.

CJjalcanttium rubefamim, (among Chymifts)

is only Vitriol calcin'd 'till it takes a red Coleur.

C^UCCD0t19 a City of Bithynia in the Lefler

Afia, now call'd Scutari, where the fourth Gene-

ral Council was held againft the Neftorian Herefy.

A.C. 459.
CtjfllCCDOlW, a kind of Agate of a Colour between

Yellow and Blew, proper for Engraving ; alfo a

fort of Onyx ftone, fo call'd from the City of Cbal-

cedom Among Jewellers, it is alfo taken for a De-

feat, or Flaw in precious Stones, when in turning

to the Light, they find white Spots in them.

CfjalCtS, a Newt, or Evet, a venomous Serpent,

fo calfd from the brafs-colour'd Streaks on its Back

:

Alfo a certain Fifh of the Turbot-kind j alfo a

Nighc-hawk, an Enemy to the Eagle.

CfjalriteS, a precious Stone of the Colour of

Brafs.

C^altrttfc Brafs-Ore, the Stone out of which

Brafs is tried $ alfo red Vitriol.

CjjalcegrartUi, an Engravkr upon Brafs, or .

Copper.

cljalcoltbanum, a fort of^^^ TrtTr.3T*
C&alCOpljunOB, a black Stone ihatlbtkHas JUttr , r

Brais. * . ,~

CWlCMmaragDU*, the Baftaril EiqcVak!.
rrr;>

Claims, the thirty fixth Part of a Dram, a-
\mong the Athenians : Alfo a Coin qi feven Mitet£

or a Holland-Penny in Value. „ *
l

C|)alD*a, a Country of the leffer Afia% the "Pea-

pie of which have been ever famous for Aitrology '

and Magick.

C|alBasat10; the Inhabitants of Chaldea, com- \

monly taken for Sooth-fayers, Fortune-tellers, or
Gy plies.

Cjjal&ettt or C^alDZOn, a Meafure of Coals, &c.
containing 4 Quarters, or 36 BuftieJs, beap'd up,
according to the Seai'd Bufhel kept at Guild-HaR9
London. Alfo Part of the Entrails of a Calf, com-
monly call'd a Calves Chaldron.

CtyaltCC, (Lat.) a Communion-Cup, us'd at the;

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
l

Challenge, a Summons to fight a Duel, a Defi-
ance; a Pretenfion, or Claim. In Common-Law,
an Exception againft Perfons, or Things ; as a
Prifoner at the Bar may except againft the partial

Impannelling of a Jury, or againft the Infufficiency

of the Jurors. {>

To CfeaQttlge, to make a Challenge, or Defi-
ance 1 to except againft, to accufe, to claim. A-
mong Hunters, when Hounds, or Beagles, at firft

finding the Scent of their Game, presently open, or
cry, they are faid To Challenge.

CipflftigiD C0Cfe4igt>t> is generally to meet
with ten Staves of Cocks, and to make out of them
twenty one Battels, more or lefs, the odd Battel to
have Mattery.

ChalOlip, See Shallop.

CpatPbcatC, (Gr.) that is of the Temper, or
Quality of Steel, belonging to Steel ; as Chalybeate

Water, i. e. Water in which a hot Icon, or Steel

has been quench'd.

C|»lpbcaCe CtPftal* of Tartar. See Cream of
Tartar.

C|alpbeat« or C^alpbratC S^efctCtntfi, are Me-
dicines prepar'd with Sicel, or Iron, or in which
Steel is the principal Ingredienr.

CjjalPtaf, a kind of moft hard and fine Iron,

fo call'd from the Chalybes, a People of Pontus in
the lefler Afia, whofe Country affords great ftore

of that Metal. .,
"

Ctfam orC^an, the Title of the Monarch, ibr

Sovereign Prince among the Tartars, which as*
fwers to the King, or Emperour with us: Foyfte.
is ufually ftyl'd The Great Cham, or Chan of Tar-

j

tary.

CljamaDT, (Fr. in the Art of War) a Signal;
made by the Enemy, by Beat of Drum, or Sound.
of Trumpet, when they have any Matter to pro-

pofe, which is otberwife call'd a Parley $ as TheT.

Bejieved beat the Chamade and Capitulated.

Ctjamar, (Gr.) Cockles, or Shell- Fifli, of whipfa

there are leveral forts.

CbatnxattC, a kind of low Eldemree 5 alfo the

Herb Wall-wort, or Dane-wort. #^

Cbfttlttbalamt*, Peafe, or Earth-nut.

CfWmxtJatOfi, a low Bufh, the Heath-bramble,
the Fruit of which are Dew-berries.

QMtnxttibiV*, Female Southern-wood 5 an Herb.'

CfeamxCCrafu*, a dwarf Cherry-tr«e.
/

C^amxCiftUS, the Herb Ground- Ivy, or as

fome fay, Hares-foot, or as others, Periwinkle. .

CtjamatrppariffUg, dwarf Cyprefs-we, or Heatl-
cyprels, or^he HerbLavendcr-c^ton., , m /.

€|>am«liapl)nc, a fort of Lawrel, pr Jto^ry 5

alfo the Herb Periwinkle.
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tyzmzfyflj, tb} Iflferb Germander, or £»g/*/&

Treacle.
""

Cljamxl2ea> Spurge-Olive, a kind of Shrub
with fko4pr T

4

wigs about a Cubit long, and

LeavelJ^fe the, OfiVe-ttee, but leflfer : Alfo an

Herb caft'd Five Snger'd Grafs.

CtWfttxleiHU *^c Cameleon, a little Beaft like

a Li*3rd> tiiat lives by the Air for the tnoft part,

or VticK&e. Alfo a fort of Thiftle which chan-

ges Colour with the Earth it grows in, like the

LivihV Creature of the fame Name. See Came-

leon.

Cj)ttTBael£ttt£j the Herb Colts-foot, or Afles-

fbot/Vro#ing in Corn-fields, and elfewhere.

4t^d|tt2e
r

ljrtel0tT> ('• '• Ground-apple) the Herb
Camomile' which is of a loofening and foftniftg

Quality, ca&s Pain, provokes Urine, e>r.

Cb^tTlccmpt8nC>
tM Rufh. of which Brufhes

are made, Butchers-Broom, Holly, Holm, wild

Meufrt.

C^cDftxpeaCC) an Herb good againft the Pain

in mc'Bacfe
CtJ&TtfxpttT^ the Herb Ground-pine, which

ftrenethens the Sinews, provokes Urine and the

CourfesV fifr. Alfo Field-cyptefs to be fet in Pots,

Or the Herb Sr.-5M»VWort.
CbantTplatanu?, the dwarf Plane-tree, <

Warer-aider. : • "

Ctj^OUeTOpg> an Herb which drunk in Wine
is good to cure the Pain in the Sides, or Reins,

ana Riqmires $ Gerrrtander.

<C^aittefpCe
2

a dtoif Fig-tree.

C^artxtraC^ea, a^kind of Sea-crab, a Fifh.

CftauUx^ton, an Herb, with the Leaves of

wlSdi Bed-ticks, e^.were ftufrd ^ fome take it

finr^Cmque-fbil.
j

C^am5er, an Aparttnent, or Rborti in a Houfc.

In* G*n?nry> part of a Piece of Ordiriance, as far

asthre P6wder and Shot reach wheft ft is l6aded :

Alfo a Charge made of Brafs, or Iron, to be put

in ar'tfte ^reech of a Sling, or Murdering- piece.

C&amfet of a ©ftie. See Mine:

To C^a^ttfret a ©tUt/ is to make a Chamber in

CWtlflWr* 0f $&£%&*£, the Port*, or Havens
tf»&M<#Kix fotaird/in- ancient Records.

"*fc$amfcmr5 ar^WWd in fome old Statutes

for a Chamber-maid.

'flffyattlftCgftf?, ( *Scripmre-woixl) Debauchery,
Rtottwfifefs, Luxury.J

MgtowtetPefcing 6r : Cframnbtftafcfag, (7. <J.

Chafritier-deacons) certain Irijb Beggafrs, who
being doath'd in the Habit of poor Scholars

in *he Univerfity of £*^rr</, often committed Rdb-
be*tas<and Murders in the Night, and were ba-

ttHH«d fcy Stat.\ Nek: 5/
' : " '

:

CiamberWn/rte Name of iev*ral Office^

mentioned in Our Chronicles, Laws and Statutes 5

as,; : ' '

l

•

: '•» -
1. .v j c

.^

Th^jtoju^^actf^amberlainof ©n«Iamr5
an

high Officer, to whom belongs the Government
of the whole Pirlace 6f Hbftminfltrz <as alfo the

Gare^ofc providing; alU Thkig* in the Houfe of
Lords in the time of Parliament, with Livery and'

Lodging in th^ (Kmfe?#3Court. >
<
&~-

*jf»Clwmbert«ir#f tleHtetf* ^ottfe&oto,
wkofefcOfficeis to ItfcteW the King-* Chamber*
*tid -Wardrobe, aikLtd' govern ~tWr Under-Ofli-
cers thereto belonging : He has alfo the Over-
flgfit >ofrthe Serj^aW 1** Alms; CSaplam*, Phy-
ficNrns^ 8w«|M»i^ Apottarca+ie^frc/

C H
*&

II II M< llU
Poblick Treafury laid up in that Place, whkb k
call'd The Chamber of London. The like Officer
is at Qheflery who is ilhpower'd to ueceive and re-

turn all Writs brought thither out of any of the
King's or Queen's Courts, when there i« tio ftince
of Vales, and Earl of Cbefter.

Cljamberfaria or Cfcambetianseria, (in oM
Latin Records) Chamberlain/hip, or the Office of
Chamberlain.

Ctyimbjanle, (Jr.) an Ornament in Mafonry
and Joiners -work, which borders the three Side*
of Doors, Windows, and Chimneys. It is dif-

ferent according to the 'fevcral Orders of Archi-
tecture; and is made up of three Parts, aw*, the*

Top call'd the Traverfey and the two Sides the
Afceniants.

CtwmdOt or €i»mhUty akin^of water'dStfitf

mixed with Camels- hair. - *
- :

Clmmfet or C|amfret> (in ArMteB.) a fmall
Gutter, or Furrow upon a Hllaf, 8?c.

To C^atHfet> to channel, or make hollow af-

ter fuch a Manner : Atoong^Herbalifts, the Stalk*

of certain Plants are alfo . faid To &? Chamfer
%J%

whe^n they have Impreffions upon them like.fuc^

Furrows. *

Cftamofe. SeefraMoy.

To Cljampj to chew 5 as a IJorfe that champ**
the Bit.

***

C^ampafit or Ctyftmptglte, (Fr.) a large Pkin,
opert Downs, or Fields, without any lncloftre,

Woods, or Hedges; :

A Pofot C^antpktti (Hi H&a/aVy) an Abate-
ment, or Mark ofj Dishonour irt/the Coat of o^ie

that inhumanly kflls^a; PrifonePof iWar/ itt'^^
Field, after he has cry'd Quaitefi

f

Ij
.

:* ^
C^ampattp or C^ampert^ (in eofrnnen^iw^

tl^e Mainuina^ce of a Perfon in |i Skit depen^ipg,*

uponCondition to -h^vc part qf t)ie Lat*ii>-^oc.

Goods, when thc^y are l
recovered. :

' . ':
.

C^ampettOjS, thdfe that tSoV,e
r

Law-fuitt at

their proper Cotts1

, ; to have part of the Things
fued for, or part of the Gain. J j

Ctymtpian or Cfcmpori^ °P*t1* PIain > evc^:

not inclofed 5 a$^ cbampfan {jiimtry. »

C|«mptan4^Mi a fort of Rofe^ of a i^d^

or white Colour.
* ^ T

•> *

C^amptOlt^ (15?) one thatiight*^D«el fora-
ribther, as it wejre- in Camp-fight^ In a Ldw-fc^fri'

itfignifies as wcl^F btie*that tries thetCombat in,

his own Cafe, as \onfc that engaged in anothelf't;

Quarrel,, or PJace. -

,

Cftampwirkof t^aiiiff, one whofeOfflcJis
to ride armed-it*the -King'tf Coronation-day iff
to) Weftwinjter-haJP, atid* by a HeraM to challenge/

any that lhall deny His Majefty*s Title to, j^he
J

iCrown ; wherAWm the Kihg 'BkhpMtlo hitn atid

fends him a gilded Cup \yith a Cover fu^ofi

Wine, which hehas fbr hri'Fee; ^^]his Office1* c-
ver -fince the Coronation of Ring RkharJ II. has'i

continued in

C&ambetlates of t&e ^jrctieqaer^ two Officers

thatwA to have^^Controtment'AP tlie» Pells, of
Receipts and Payment*: aftdkepe eetcafal Keys of
th^^lWffurv and Record* /

;'. r

V €bffl*tUin OfJUlttin, the Keeper of the

the family of the Dymockf, jjpho(
J

hold the Mrtff^bf-Ub^
the fame Tenure^1 -• j ^ :

- --*-
' -

: y 5

Chance, m^»Wtt*fi^ v -'
r '^

CliattCe^mertitp, ^Law-tefm-J' the1

accidental -

fcUling of a Man, not altogether.without the KiKi T

jletVFatilt, AtTwH^4in^lii^^
<alPd Man/!^ePl^}Mfad^t^

%\&t wKch tfie-

OftAder ffialP T^viTis M&to'M Cottrfe,
:

1n
Ufd he was doi^a^^UAaj'iilitJf Ae'Acl^
^et^ unlawful ItTsfdony. {

;
•

^

CbanCel, (/^.V ptoperly ail etidofed, or fet*-'
T

rated Place ftiirobfcdedwith Bats, to defend Judges
!

and other Officers, from the Pr£% . or Crowd pf
the People. ^ > '

f' »' ''
.

Chancel oNCWttt, thai part which isiidtt'

Q. the
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the Altar* or Communion-table, ufuaUy encooa-

flafs'd witn Ballifters, or Rails.

CbanC&ttO), an Officer of great Dignity and

Power $ a«

Tl>e 3Uj» IMfift Cfjaticelloj of <Englan9i the

thief Perfon next to the Sovereign for Matter of

Jufticc in Civil Affair*, having abfolute Power to

moderate and temper the written Law according

to Equity : He is made by the Kings or Queen s

delivering pf the Great Seal to him, and by his

taking an Oath.

ClWttCellM Of t&e ©flatlet, an high Officer

appointed tp qualify Extremities, and order Mat-

te** in that Court ; he Ijas alfo Power, with others,

to cooipoqnd for Forfeitures upon Penal Statutes,

Bonds and Recognizances acknowledged to the

Quepn.
Cbanceno* of tty JDntcty of Hanwffer, the

chief Officer in that Court, appointed to Jjadge

and Determine all Coritjroverues between %e
Qjieea **d the Tenants of the, Dutchy-land, and

tyheswife to dire& all the Qjieen's Affairs belong-

ingthereto.

Tjierei* alfo the CfcatttdlOJ of the Order of

the Garter, a Chancellor of the Univerfities, a

Chancellor of the firft Fruits, a Chancellor of

Courts, a Chancellor of the Diocefs, 6v

.

vfcbancccp or C^ancer^cburt, the Court of E-

tyjity, and Q>*fcienccj which moderates the Se-

\?jy$Y of ptpfi* ^?ur^s» thitare more ftri&ly ty'd

to Ihe KiBour of the Law : The Officers belong-

ing tft f^is;.Gpurt are ttrcLJord Chancellor of

E»gld*4% ,yt\ip is t^e chief Jftigge, orelfe thel-ord

&»P5*•<¥ ,5^©r Great 3pal.$., twelve Matters of

Chancery, of wh^m. tbq TOct of the Rolls is

^P;
£
t^ae^of^fi*^, thy fix Clerks,

ler $ alio a Candiefti^f : an Joxtipcation^ Cbande-<

lifrs ^c^wpptfen, .Ewnqsy coning of two upright

$taiff^x^^)^fi>V which,fHppoxt federal Planks

laid acrols one andtjier > OF Jjavinsi fill'd with

^HcAr.ThgfCfrtK g^wA\y,/fnado UMP of in Ap-
proaches, Mines ^ and Galleries, to • cover the

\y^krnwiv*w^ h^f^ the^^fiegfd from forcing

them to quit their Labour/

^nWtar,, » r§^er of ne^rfary Wares * as C*n-
dl£s» Soap* Butter,. ; Oheefe;X &c. ,

.

v
li^bVWy* *P Apartment 43 a Pence's, or No

tjfe:inao's Ho^l^
::;
w)iere ; th^ pyidlea, &v, ^K

kept ,; as The Yoemdh of the Ckandty.
t

. .

.;C5fW«4 .^t^io*. .J^iW^'A-
nWftwVfcrftrtt^^ncB.f Sfag.met ,J>?.Chancer
i^r-fake^ fq& t.tet-prfaich was^flodg'd and purft'd
lo^tkne:Wp^; ;v ; .; -;: ,,, ,?

. h*WWW^ifS* *P 0va^eft

t

^4fer 5 unchain*
i^onfta,n;, fic^le^ ,:'

• ^ }, ; /

v^M^WW* fe'.$j^-Jp«rf4iior put in th?

fi^fle jqTaWH^c * ,affq a F4*4 §ot, 01; filly ftl-

v/W^ff^H1 0^rA^*%j^W»lM«nt, wbofe
Fufinefs is to exchange Coin tor B^lioiij brought
in by Merchants, or others. v , . 7o . . r .;

-

C^attgeC or ^^P'^fc^MjCfr Banter, c^ie

tTHft:*?** iftl^Hfifffiript i^AfW¥«at of %>-

.vwm^pm iwe^%.*|M> -hw*-.

^/P?^ ^jtefiffi^flJ^ ^.Straight be-
tween two Lands, elpecially-ihe naij^w Seas.be-,

^15^.fci^.W • !»A%* Gutter, or-

In the lomckiCnapiter, the Channel is a Part

5rf?

open upon the Echinus 5 having its Contours, or
Turnings on each fide, to make the Vol*ta\ or
Scrolls.

To Cljattt, (Fr.) to Sing.

Cfy*ttttt> the chief Singer in a Cathedral
Church, or Chappel, the Mafter of the Choin

Ctffitttttleet, a Name fometimes given to a
Cock, upon account of its clear Choir.

Cbanttp, a Chappel formerly joinM to fomei
Cathedral, or Pariih-church, and endow'd with*

Yearly Revenues, for the Maintenance of one, or
more Prlefts, daily to fing Mafs for the Souls of
the Founders, and others % Of thefe- Chantries
there were no lefs than forty feven within St*
PauPs Church, London.

CfyaO0, (Gr. ) a Gap: Among the Heatbe*
t

Phi/ofo}hers
t $ dark and rude Mafs of Matter, 0^

an irregular Syftem of the Elements and alV forts

of Particles mingled together, out of which they
fuppos*d the World to De at firft formed 5 a con--'

fuied and diforderly heap, of things. . .

To <f$ap, to gape, or open as the Ground
does in a great Drought5 to chink, crack, or
flaw.

Ciaptj the Steel, or Silver-cafe thatftrength-
ens the end of a Sword-fcabbard : Amoqg 'Hunters^

the tip at the end of a Fox's Tail. . \ *

Cdapeau, (Fr.) a Hat, a Cardinal's &p :

j

1bi
Heraldry, a Cap of State u^dto he wo»n (by XWks 5
being ot a fcarlet Colour lined with Ermines: Pa
this Cap, as on a Wreath, the tyefl ot, Nohle-
men's Coats of Arms is bojrne^ and partfl^ fry,

it

from the-Hrfiwf, which . np.Creft o^u%
f
t^nyh

immediately. »- ?>

Cftapew, (Fr.) a \Vor4 formerly H?4jftii'%
Hood, or Cap, efpecially that worn, Jjy^the
Knights of the Garter, being part of the JJa,(>i$o£

that Noble Order : In teralJryj a little Efciijcjieoa

fixt on the Fore-heads of the, Horfes that 4r*w
the Hear£e at a Funeral.-

,

m . /
,

C^apillj (Span.) a high Cork-heel'd Shwe. ,

C^apitCr> ( in JrcbtteR.^ the Head, pia^it
or upper part of a Pillar ;, iThofe that We no
Ornaments are call'd Chapiters' with Moulatngst . as
the Tnfcan and Doric^ km th^c^ ifct *rp> £* 9«
with Leaves and carved Works, are termed C/»-
fiters v»tb Sculptures, and ?4v& jfaeft of thetn [f^c
Corinthian. •«

In common Law, €b*$itUL$ are certain Arti-
cle's, containing a fummary, or /hort Account q(
fuch Matters ar a^ to bie^noWd of, of pitt-
ed before Juftices in Eyre, Juftices of Aflfoe, *r»

of the rea^c* in their Seffions*

,
Ctyiplftifl or CbapeilaiUe, one that .perfosm*

Divine Serfic^ ia a Chappel* efpecially in a La*H
fenfe, one that attends upon the King, of Othfcr.

Perfon of Quality, for the Infttoaiooot' him ^id
his Family in JVUfWs of JReligion. r(n
CftapUt, a Wreath, or Garland, or the Tuft

of Eeathcjjron: a Peacock's Head: Alfq *, certain

.upmber of Beads threaded like a Braesfct* ^jf
'which the PaPtfta count their -daily Pater^ffArs,

and v*umw«W#V Alfo a. Fillet^ a kind of Ontf->
!t*em in Archiitiofture. , jm.

1

Cftapma^ a Buyer, or Caftomer. ( J

! €^a»mi8li^(iT.) 4iWqft>pd, theEigwrflof
which is take* by Herald ftir a Bearing in a CW
<4 Arms ; a* A Qw#/ Or, cfcr^ wi^6 a ebaftutm*
'Ermin. . ?

(

dappe* a Tcrrp in«?r«% for a kind of Pajru

jtition of an Efcutcheon % u A Chajfi Or. md *

Cplppt^ a Building which either adjoins to %
jChurch^ i,nd it, aj part thereof, or elfe ftands fe-

Jparate from it where the Parifli is of a \xt%t Ex*
tent: The latter is wmmmif paU'd iiO»#b°f
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*&ft?m&&lki&tMhifam Rafet>f tlitfPtHffiM

Hlhf^mi li¥l? aWk^reat:
diftihce from the Ma-

ther-church, and is ferv'd by a Curate at their;

^»tlt^|afl|«Ii 3ftat which is -endowed With

perjfcfcfel? 4ftevfeiies* and Maintenance for a Cu-

%a#, W&iut-'ttte-' Charge of the ReSor, or Pa-

rUh. -W,> ,- .

.-.-*.

^^iHflipW, ii alfi> aTerm us'datnoi^ Printers

4<to*tbe ikxfy? o* ; whole Company of Work-men
% A|Kurtfcukt*Htiu{e 5 fo cali'd, becaufe the firft

^ribtfrig-hbufewas fet up in a Chappel.

^^appftOTUan^ the Members of a Printer's

•£b*ppeR
Cb&ppefcp> the Precinft, Bounds, or Jurifdic-

tifemsif a Chappel.
*> Ctjapttf, a Divifion, or part 6f a Book: In

lii?' GtfmtAon and Canon Law, it* fignifies the

Wftftle'
,I&dy ,

-of Clergy-men belonging to a Ca-
-fftfcdtat, G&nventtfal, or Collegiate Church, or

the Place where they are Aflembled.

k"C|*l)tef'fy(ntfe> * Building adjoining to, or 2

*ar:; a 'Cathedral, or Collegiate Church, where
the Chapter is held.

i CljataHfr> (Sr.) a Mark, Sign, Seal, or Print,

a -D^fcrip'ttWof a thing, a Letter, of Figure 5 a

particular Way or Humour, Trtle Or Quality
£baro8ers are alfo taken for certain 'Marls ,** c

Signs of things invented by Artifts, and peculia

tb federal Sciences 5 as Jlgebra, Geometry, Chymi-

'firjl &c. By which the Knowledge of the thing

*htf*ftfeives is more cxpeditioufly and clearly con-

•fcey-'d to the learner.

C^atatferifm^ the Defcription, or letting out

X&* Perfontya Chai:a£ler.

^dCteratftffStd) belonging to a Character.

fotfUfaffttitfCfc- Hmcr, (in urammar) is tnat

Cowftmant in a £*«4 Verb which immediately

yfecedes the varying Termination.

: C^atatterifticft of *nogMfcfrtm See index, or

Extern**.'' ^

P *fa&*C|jKtfWi5*>, to give a Charafter of* to de-

feribff^« "-'*• '-'
* '

'

*t C!)ar^Jl«?> (Gr a Bird fo calty, becaufe it

Tteeps about die Channels and gapingBanks of Ri-

rters, frhe feeing- of which is faid to cure thofe that

liivctb^Jaundite* f
'

CljarCOlC, a fort of Coal made of the Wood of

QaJt, /Alder, Liime-tcse, 6v. cut into convenient

Ibengths; and pil'd up like a Pyramid in a deep

£hj }m*$tfot tnat* Purpofe under Ground, having

• little Hole to put in the Fire, which is to be

ftopt up when the Wood is half confum'd.
'

< 4%*$? Of ^rtfe^Ofee^ ( among Gardimrs ) the

Ije&iea of "fair Artichoke-plants, ty'd and wrapt up
in Straw in Autumn and Winter 5 which being co-

tgc'dall over, but at the very top grow white, and

by that means lofe a little of their Bitteraeft

:

aSh£y:*re otherwife cali'd Co/}***, and when boii'd

areferv'd up like fyanijb Cardoons.

yoC^ltfl0 Of fBtttty Plants of white Beets tranf-

pkmed iit a well prepaid Bed, where they pro-

dtfoDgreat Tops, having in the middle a large,

white, thick, and downy, or Cotton-like main
Shoot, much UsVtifrCookery for Pottages and in-

fermrffes. -<»;
f
h'-.oH *;::?. -r

**€fy*tr> rkhaPof f&h; SecClWr: "* alfo a Job,

•rfwMt4)fec<f of Wirtt.- ••'

-

*
4

C^ate#tDOma% a Woman hired, by the Day,
teaoity^afi^^iyf-attoufe: - ;

WATo^ClW^ror^Cilie, <«v Hiuhan&yjto feparate

the larger Chaff from the Corn, or fmajler Chaff,

with «:!**£* R*la?? flrftch like Irtftrumeftt;

•3'C^^>t|liicW.fc8rt^Rec»rds3 a Charr, Carr,

«X*guJiV- -.i Jinx*. :.
«../*• .

\? «#*£** £&)- EMl*ajof Load,7 Management

cfr > ;.

of Care: Ofl5ce, Employt' or^ Tfuft j E^pence
or Coft : Alfo an Accuiatiop, or 'mPea^^Wff^ ^r

any Offence 5 an Engagement, Fight, or Ofifet:

In Gunnery, a certain fldeafufe of Ppwder
?

' propor-
tionable ro the fize of the Fire-arms, for w^icl^ it

is allotted.
* Among Farriers, C$&¥(£ is taken for an out-

ward Remedy apply'd to the Body of a Horfe, or
other Bcaft, and thefe are prepar'd feveral ways,

according to the nature of the refpefliye Diftem-

pers 5 as To makf a Qhar^t for a Wrench, or Slip,

In Heraldry, CljatgC £igt>ifies whatever is borne
in the Field of an Efcutchepn, whether it be a
Living Creature, Plant, or any other Reprefenta-

tion, or Figure : But fome call thofe Charts th^t

ferve to exprefs certain Rewards, or Additions of
Honour, in a Coat of Arms y as Cantons, Qiwrters,

Gyrons, Flasks, &c. »''*. '.'»•
Among Sailors, a VeffeJ }s call'd a $1)1])1 Of

C^atge^ when fhe draws pauch Water, or fwims
deep in the Sea, and fometimes it is us'd for an
unwieldy Ship that will not ware, or fteerj for

fuch a one they fay likewifc js a Ship of Charge.

To Cfyatge> to Load or Bucden, to comfnand
or give Orders y to lay to bne^s Cliarge, or Acci^fe.

To Charge the SuhieB with Inipofitions, is tQ lay hea-

vy Taxes upon them. TppWge an Enemy, to

Encounter, Attack, or falVupon nim, '"
[

Cbatjeable, Burdenfome, Coftly.

CljargCU CplitlDerj (in Gunnery) that part of a
Cannon, or Piece of Ordinance which contains

the Powder an<T Shot 2 the fame as the Chamber. \

C Ijarjer, a kind ot great Difti.

CljanennTmtt?, (Gr.) Gracefulnefs,;^
Grace in Speaking, Pleafantnefs of Speech VAU9
a Rhetorical Figure, in which a taunting Ijxjfocffion

is lotten'd with a Jeft, or pleafaj^t piece ot Rail-

A^atilp, with a great deal of Regard and Carej

as To keep a thing Charity.
>

t
-.\

K
.

Cft&tlQCfc, a kind of Herb.
j

° C|att0t3 a li^ht fort of Coach.
r

(

:

;C{atiOteet, a Chariot-driver.

Chacift0locbta}
(<?r.) thelJerbMugwort.

CgatitabU, (Lat.) loving, kind, bountiful li-

beral. _,j n < .,;,,.

CI)aritp3 Eove, natural AffcSjon9 Kindhefs :

In Divinity, the Love of God* and one's Neigh-
bour 5 alfo Alms," or Bounty to the Poor.

To C&ark or €\}m> to burn Wood for the

making of Charcoal.

C)atft0> a Word us'd in Worcefterjbire for Pit-

coal chark'd, or charr'd, which about Neivcaflle

and elfewhere is call'd Coke.

Charlatan, (Fr.) a Mountebank, or Quack 5 a

coakfing Cheat.

Ctanatanerfe, weedline, cheating, or cog-

ging ; Quirks, Tricks, fiir words.

Cljatfef* a proper Name of Men, fignifying

all noble, or being of a Mafculine Spirit.

Cljarfe^toafn^a duller of feven Stars in the trr-
p Mtf/or, or greater Bear ; fo call'd from its fuppo-

fed Figure refembline a Chariot.

C^ariOCkj a Weed growing amidft Corn, with

a yellow Flower : Some call its Seed Rump-feed,

and Clowns TAuflard-jeed, becaufe fome ignorant Peo-

ple make a kind of Muftard of it.

Cfeantf, (Fr.) Inchantment, Spell, Allurement,

Bait: Charms are alfo certain Verfes, or Expref-

fions which are thought to have a bewitching,

Power 5 alfo certain particular Graces, or Ele-

gances in Writing, ©V, as Charms of Poetry, or^E-

loquince. .
,

,

ToCfctOV to bewitch,. to
;

pleafe, or. ^flight

extremely, to tickle the Ear 5 - tO>ppeafe>, or «alr

lay Pain.

Q^ z Cljarmer,
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CfeftttttCr* one that charms, or bewitches 5 one

that pretends to conjure by Spells, and muttering

ftrange Words.

Cfekmel^Ottfe* a Place where the Sculls and

Bones of the Dead are laid.

To C$are« See to Cbark,.

CfcftOe or^Rjate, a kind of Fifh like a Trout

that breeds only in Winnander-mere. Lake in ^p/?-

jtior*/*»J and fome few other Places of the North:

They are ufually bak'd in Pots and fent up to

London and other Parts, where they are rcceiv'd

as an acceptable Prefent.

Cfc&tB Of iLeaD, a Quantity that confifts of 30

Pigs, each Pig containing fix Stone wanting two

Pounds, and every Stone being ia Pounds.

Cl)att$j (Lat. i. e. Papers) Defcriptions, or

Draughts of any Place j which are of feveral forts,

viu

€batO$M$Wk£l)m$t3 a Defcription of a par

ticular Country.

0eO0»{l|)lCitC^art1 a general Draught of the

whole Globe of the Earth, upon a Plane, which
ii thence fometimes call'd a Planifphere, but com-
monly a Map of the World,

UJeilOgtatfoicfc ClMW&Defcriptions of the Sun's

Body, and of its Macula, or Spots.

tfttyostapfetcK, sparine* or ©ea^Cfcattg* large

Sheets of Paper on which feveral parts of the

Land and Sea are defcribed, with their refpefiive

Coafts, Harbours, Soundinss,Flats, Shelves, Lands,

Rocks, &c. as alfo the Longitude and Latitude

£>f each Place, and the Points of the Compafs.
Chart is alfo fometimes taken for the Mariner's

Compafs.

&etal0graptyC& <ftatt0> particular Defecti-
ons of the Parts, Appearances and Spots of the

Moon.
SopOStapWclt CfcatfiS, are Draughts of fome

fmall parts of t£e Earth, or of fome particular

Place, without regard to its relative Situation j as

of London^ Paris\ Jmfterdam, &c.

Cfcatta, (Lat.) Paper, or any Material fit to

ttrite upon : In old Records, a Charter, or Deed
ill Writing* alfo any Signal, or Token by which
an Eftate was held.

Cfeatta CmpOtfttCaor Stbttla, a fort ol Paper
iriade without Glue, which is very full pf Pores,

and ferves for the (training of Liquors, 6v. Cap-
paper, Brown-paper, Blotting-paper.

Cfcarta ifeaonattanfe Ce ftefetiMm&d> is the
Form of a Pardon for killing another Man in his

own Defence.

Cbatea partcmationi* mflagaif*, the Form
of a Pardon for a Man that is out-law'd.

CfcaW* &implejr> a Deed-poll, a fingle Deed,
or Inftrument.

Chattel, a Letter of Defiance, or Challenge
to a Duel, in Ufe heretofore, when Combats were
allow'd for the determining of difficult Contro-
vcrfics in Law. See Cartel.

Cftatttt* (in Common-Law) an Inftrument, or
written Evidence of things don? between one Par-
ty and another 5 especially a Writing whereby the
King pafifes any Grant, or Privilege to one, or
more Perfons, or to a Corporation, Town, &>c+

C&fttttt Of 4e JFo#fr> an Inftrument in which
the Foreft-Laws are cempris'd and particularly

cxprefs'd.

Cftatte? Of Pat&Oltj a Deed by which one is

forgiven a Felony, or other Offence, committeel
againft the King's Crown and Dignity.

CtyatK&tyOttlC* anciently the Cbartreufe
% or

Convent, of Cartbufian Monks, ndw a famous Col-
lege, a little without the Walk of London, found-
ed and richly endow'd by Tbonut Sutton Efq$
who dy'd there December 11. 1611. Thi$Hofpi-i

tal confifts of a Matter, or Governor, a Chaplain

and feveral other Officers 5 alfo a School-matter

and Ufher to teach 44 Scholars 5 befides 80 de-

cay'd Gentlemen, who have all a plentiful Main-
tenance of Diet, Lodging, Cloaths, &c

Ctyatttt^iattO* {Law-Term ) fuch Land as a
Man holds by Charter, 1. e. evidence in Writing*

otherwife call'd Free-hold.

Ctytrttt^PaCtPj an Indenture, or Writing be-

tween Merchants and Sea-faring Men touching

their Affairs, or betweenOwners of Ships and the

Maflfcrs, Or Commanders, containing the feveral

Articles, or Particulars of th^ir relpe&ive Cove-
nants and Agreements.

CfMKttttt* a Word us'd In Cbefiire for a Free-

holder.

C|artfe tte»etUri& a Writ lying againft onr
that is intrufted with the keeping of Charters ot

Feoffment, and refutes to deliver them.

CfcttttttJCj an Order of Monks that live very
aufterely in clofe and fblitary Confinement* See
Carthufans.

CtjartttUtp, a Keeper of a Regifter-Roll, or
Reckoning-Book,

CfyUftfl, See CberolL

CfcarpbOtej a dangerous Gulph in the Bay of
Sicily, full of Whirlpools, over againft which is

the Rock Scylla. See Scylla.

C$afe* (of a Gm) is its whole length. See
Chace.

To Cfcafr, (£\) to hunt, to purfue, to drive

or fright away 5 alfo to work Plate, as Gold-
fmiths, Repairers, and other Artificers do : In

a Law-fenfe, to drive Cattel to or from a Place :

Among Mariners, To Chafe or give Cbace, is to pur-

fue a Ship at Sea.

Cfeafrtt, (Gr.) a wide Gap, or opening of the
Earth, or Firmament \ an empty fpace.

CljaflcrporlBefitoetf jbwmf* a kind of Pear,

that ripens in November and December, and fome-

times in January*

CfeaSf, (Lot.} fcontinent, uncorropted, uride-

filed, pure.

Cl)afte*pantt See Senf&le Plant.

CljaffC?toOQ&, a kind of Herb.
Cljatteler, the Name of the Seffions-houfe and

common ijroal of the City of Paris in France.

Cfctctylt, a Word us'd by Chaucer for a
Gentleman, or Gentlewoman of a Noble Fa-
mily.

To CfWttettj the famd as To Chaftife 3 a Scrip-

ture Word.
To Cfcffife; to correft, or punifh thofe that

have committed a Fault, &c

.

Ctofftfemettt, Punifhment inflifted upon Of-
fenders.

Cftaffltp or C(atltef01 (JLat.) a being Chafte
and Pure $ a Chriftian and Moral Virtue, in ab-
ftaining from the unlawful Pleasures of the Flefti,

and ufing thofe that are lawful with Mode-
ration.

Cfotfuble, (JR-.) a kind of Cope, or fhort Veft-

ment without Sleeves, which a Popifh Prieft wears
at Mafs * the fame as Cafule.

CfMtt, prating, or idle Talk.
Cfeat-ttOftOj Tittle Sticks fit for Fuel.

Chattel*, ( Fr. in Common Law ) all Good«
moveable and immoveable, but fuch as are in the
tiature of a Free-hold or parcel thereof5 and thefe

are either Perfonal, or Real.

<tfcatt€te ©etfOtta^ are thofe Goods which be-
ing wrongfully with-held , cannot be recover'd
but by Perfonal Aftion, or fuch as belong imme-
diately to a Man's Perfon : as a Horfe, a Bow,
fifc.

'
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€\)ttky a part of the Face, the Side Beam of

a Prefs, the handle of a Balance or pair of Scales,

C&Mk*, (in a Ship) are two pieces of Timber
on each fide of the Maft, which ferve to ftrength-

en it at the top: Alfo the uppermoft Rail, or

piece of Timber in the Beak, and thofe on each

fide the Trail-board; are call'd the upper and lower

Cheeks. The Knees or erobked pieces of* Wood that

fatten the Beak-head to the Bows of a Ship, are al-

fo termed Cheeks $ the Sides of every Block or Pul-
ley have likewife the fame Name, and the Sides
of a Ship Carriage for a piece of Ordinance*

Cfcer, Entertainment, good fare;

Cbcc(i^botote; a kind of Flower.

CllCcOip[or Cfeddp'bag, (Country-word) the
Bag in which Houfewives prepare and keep their

Rennit for Cheefe, the Stomach-bag of a young
fucking Calf, that never taftes any otherFood than
Milk, where the Curd lies undigefted.

CfcefcrttnniQffi an Herb otherwife call'd La-
dies Bed-ftraw. .\

'

Ctyt&iPt t>e fame as the Sow, orHog-loufe*
an Infeft.

C^CilOiace. See Oiilocact.

CbeketotOttj a fort of motley Stuff. Chaucer.

Cbebn&& a Word likewife us'd by that Poet

for a Gold-finch.

CbeliMWj (Gr Ae Swallow, a well known
Bird $ alfo the hollow of a Horfc's Hoof.

CfjettOOttfftj Celandine or Swallow-wort, an
Herb that clears the Sight aftd purges Choler.

CftdiWmia«J the Weft-wind, fo call'd towards
the latter end of February, as coming in with the

Swallow.

tftyeitttomttfc the Swallow-ftone, a kind of lit-

tie Stone faid to be found in the Stomach of that
Bird.

Cfcetotfe, the Tortoife, of which there are fe-

veral forts. See Ten opine.

Cftelonftt0j> a precious Stone like the Eye of art

Indian Tortoiie, which Magicians anciently made
ufe of to appeafe Storms and Tempefts.

Cftelonop^ag^ a certain People living on the

Borders of Carmania, who feed only upon Tor*
toifes, and cover their Houfes with the Shells of

them, which are faid to be fo large, that one of
them will ferve to make a Ship, or Boat

Cfcelfep-Colieffe* a Royal Hofpital at Cbelfey;

one Mile diffant from Londdn; founded by Kins
dories H. carried on by James II. and compleated
by William III. for the Maintenance of maimed
and difabled Soldiers. The number of Penfio-

ners is 47$, who have all red Coats lin'd with
blue, with all other Cloaths, plentiful Diet, neat

Lodging, Wafhing, Firing, and one Day's Pay
in every Week forSpending-money.

fcWpfcWi (Gr.) a Water-fnake like a Tbrtoife.

Cfylttta or Cfye!tt£* a Meafure among the Anci-

ents, containing two finall Spoonfulls : Alfo a
Weight of two Drams, one Scruple, four Grains*

and four fifth Parts of a Grain.

Ctyttlt*, the fame with Qhymia^ the Art of Chi-

mijiry.

C&ettitoi (Fr.) Way, or Road.
Cbemtn Be? Ktntm, (in Fortif.) the Way of

the Rounds, a fpace between the Rampart and
the low Parapet, or Breaft-work under it, for the

Rounds to go about $ beirig the fame as the Falfe

Bray.

<t\}tmi(ei (Fr.) a Shirt, or Shift , a lining or

cafing with Stone : Ii) Fortification, a WaU with

C^ftttttoStlflli facb Goods as do not appertain

tothe Perfon, but depend upon fome other thing 3

as a Box with Charters of Land, Apples upon a

Tree, &c. Or elfe fuch as iffue out of fome im-

moveable thing to a Perfon 5 as a Leafe* or Rent

for Term of Tears.

To QfotfXtt) to make a Noile as Birds do $ to

prate, or prattle.

CiatteC4rfe> a kind of Bird.

CyaUifemiltC, (in the Pra&ice of Scotland) an

Offence committed in a fudden Tumult, or Up-

roar.

Cfyattfte-pifTe, (Fr.) the running of the Reins, a

Venereal Difeafe, the Signs of which are a pain-

fall ftretching out of the Yard, and a fcalding

Pain in making Water 5 the Urine being pale,

whitifti, and full of Filaments, or little Threads.

ToCtyfte*' SeeToGn*.
CtyafceuMt or CfteiKIt* a Filh otherwiic call d

CdattttlOnOj the name of an ancient and noble

Family in Cornwall

Cfctttflfe or & re? Be Cfcattfft* (Fr.) a Term in

Fortification for the Level of the Field, the plain

Ground.
Cfiattffe^ttapeg* See Caltrops.

CfrattdJtH a noble Faiarty of Aylesbury in

C^eap^gllO, ('old Law-word) aReftitution made

by theHUndred, or County, for any Wrong done

by one that was in plegh, or for whofe goocTBeha-

viour Sureties were put in.

To Cfceapett, to ask, or io beat down the Price

of a Commodity.

C&ear, Gladnefs, joy, Courage, Heart.

<£beartul> brisk, lively, plealant.

Cbeacp, iomewhat chearful.

Cleat, Deceit, Sham, Knavery 5 alfo a deceit-

ful Perfon that makes it his Bufinefs to cheat,

chowfe, or cozen.

C^etWntluamttt^ art Indian Fruit that reiem-

bles a Cheftnut.

&f)ttk> Lofs, fatal Blow, Misfortune 5 Cenfure,

or Reproof, remorfe of Confcience $ alfo a Term
at Chefs-play : In Falconry Check, is when Rocfks,

ties, or other Birds come within view of the

Hawk, and ftie forfakes her natural Flight to fol-

low, them.

Ctaft Of tfce Cletft* an Officer at Court, fo

call'd, becaufe he has the check and controlment

of the Yeomen of the Guard, and all Ulhers be-

longing to the King, Queen, or Prince.

To Cfcdt, to reftram or curb, to interrupt 5

to chide, or taunt;

C^eCtUtltate, a Term us'd at Chefs-play, when

the King is fo cibfe fhtit up, that there is no Way
left for his Efcape, by which means an end is put

» to the Game.
CtyCtetOlI or dftetfce&tAUja Roller Book con-

taining the Names of fuch as are Attendants, and

in Pay to*he Queen or other great Perfonages, as

their HotfeholcTServants.

Cljecfter^toOJfj Work that is checkered, or fet

out with divers Colours.

C!W«kerelH f&Wli, (to old Latin Records)

Clcwth checkerM or diverfify'd in the Weaving.

dtCk?» a Term in Heraldry for a Bordure, or

Ordinary that has more than two Rows of Check-

ers 5 for if it have only two, it is call'd Counter*

tvmponed.

(TfcCttfi a Major-domo, or Steward of anHoufe-

hold among the Turks and Perftans.

CfeeB&e&C&eete, a fort of Cheefe fo call'd from

a Place near the City of Wells in Somerfetfiire : They
are fo large as fometimes to require more than pne 1 Alfo the Solidity o^the Wallfrora the Talus, or

Man to fet them on the Table. I Slope to the Stone-row.

which a Baftion, or any other Work of Earth is

I fae'd or lin'd for its greater Support and Strength :
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CfeeiTlOftflf, .tffpr$ ^frfeUingofr the Allmpm* Tu-

nic^xos .Whife Coa|t of the Eye, which makes the

black of it appear hollow 5 being a very great !*•

flajnmation, wtfh>eben*ent Pain, fo that the Eye-

lids are turn'd the infide our, and the Eyes Cari

iiarce be cover'd with them.

C^eualopCJC, a Fowl of the Goofe-kind calFd a

Bir%andery
or Barnacle.

CljCHOpUS, the Herb Goofe-foot, a fort of

Otrach.
.

Ct#riff> a Title vof Dignity among the &*r<*-

rw and Mwr* 5 one that was tor (iicceed the Ca-

liff, or Soveraign Prince 5 as a Coadjutor does a

Bifhop in Germany*.,

CfyettfcUttfe, an old Word for Comfort.

To Cftetlft, to make much of, to maintain 5 to

nourifti, to keep warm.

Cljetrms, a kind of Berry. See Kermes.

, CbetnitW^ (Cfo) * Stone like Ivory anciently

usM to preferve dead Bodies in.

C^etfetltm, (in old Latin Recqrds) any Qlfto

mary Offering made to the Parift*- fyieft, or to the

Apwopriators of tj*e Benefice. r .

,

it^ftSna, (Gf.) the Land-fnail 5 an Infedt,

4$erfonefa* <* 40^fon*fe, ftiM?»grO ?"**
njula, a Tradt of Land'alraofV epcompafscl wftbm

on Land, and in the Water.

Cfott or ClKOJt, (old Wor^.Lofc,- 'JeaWy
<fpCtW, merry People. Chawer. 1

>C»Wttf> or Clerubttl, (Hcb.l e. Fulne£"of
Knowledge) the fccond of the njne Orders ©\*

ft* Fwt \o§a}ziitoBng'4mt afiat&cr, jgfid^ifring

their Efcdi; irmW with'flroniPdirlte.^.ThelD rhBf
Ufe is to ftop up Breathy ^r/^oofefcuw.ithe ffiaf-

fages of a Camp from th<*Jnrfctarif^QtfotffjiHbrfe

and Foot:' Thc*y are
1

fo *"caRM *ecayft^fiJ-ftsJdadc
Ufc of at Gromngn,* a Cityt-of ^Ffiy^^ an&eiie
much the fame with T^wf/J^M ?fr''~"?J-f(f3>

Todjtt?, (old Word) .?tbithdve^;:uoJi^
CfcefceriteiWafljer* a kuadXof fcft tender I&a-

ther made of the Skin of wihbQolrtsl *uh a-Hw
C^etJCrfllU^ (in old Latin &ecoMs)ia Gociling

or young Cock. ^. ; .</-:*>

C^ftefal, the Cargo,- or Frtfi^h|T4rfQi rlSkip.

Chancer. u Jit /{ L

To C&e&fce* (old Word) to redehru -
f ->/

C^eWte, fnull pieces of Timber jwBftd to the
infide of a Ship} to beluy

y or taften^thfe Rftpdb
call'd Sheets and T^J. ;;

:

I .,.. ;/: ciiUt(\d

m
CfteW'tt or Cljttllfi^ a Frefh-water Fifh,' 1 ha-

ving a great Head. <
f
3«rJt»3>

C&ebi&ttCr, (Fr.) a LaW-word^fof^iGQJQfl^a,
or Bargain : Alfo an unlawful ContraS Jn Point
of Ufury, or a Corrrpofithinjfcetwe^fi^WIfrnd
Creditor. • >•

r n,:: I , /?* v; -?
7 ^

Cleilftfe or C&ttff*, (in old X^rid^^&ds)
Hiadaof plough d Landsi f^ :, AT r lAvn mitt

_ _r„.r__„ . C|wbrcttt-j8ir:Cl>ettei»iiy (:•»»• 3nw«^rfc#««^riii
rfie Sea $ as Tfc* TaumKCherfonefe^ r ftrong Rafter and Chief; fuch as thofe that meet
(J&etfp&W* akindof Serppr$ tfrat lives botfly* the To*) o£kn>.;Houfe^ ra«d J»Wt^e%®i>of.

In Heraldry> one of tie Hiiidurable Ordirurie^
whicb reprefcnts two Rafters ^et ^.Tflfitedlfaat
manner^ and^was^'ancientlylithe Form of-raiBfift-
ftefe's Head^atttre r Thua Hej btim6u!e\\a Chwht*
dtg%t>

x : j: ,
._ -... •-„;;. ,, -

t

. ^(,1 - o r

-^ (:V , y

*

Cljfbrdnet, ia thq Moietry,/ orlxalfoTa Ghirrfjott.

Cftetowg^teUI^ (imong.Ffirriers) littkfBaMt
wadoof feveraliforts ofT)rugp, tteite shctatf&by
Borfes^ in. order to recover;.meir Appetite2{IZ>

C^tail?, an Officer in the Ottoman Port, fhaf
performs the Dirfy of antJfhcr;i> outoSfABlH&m-
per of whom the Grand Seignior choofes h ii Am*-
baffadors to foreign Princes and ^cates. -i.wi^jo
CMbOi;: akindoffi^aUQoioni;. IT ({^

?; CWctftfcat- CfttCtWrteji^fc) a Qsii*ai©fari!,
Trick, Shift, .or Fetch at Liw, the pet|)lcating, u€!r

fjditting of a Caufe$ pettifogging, la trickiiig awl
deceitful Praftice of the Law. *.-. > hie t

i'jHqol

€Ijic|w or toiC^ft, a Suott^MoiiqriaQfor^tbr
Wrfcreiii, commonly tranOattd X^rH^ asia^&ble
in Gold at 4500 Pounds 'Starling* in ?SilfW ai

375 Pounds. litj - , < *. M ot (i^ql

CfjitWlitj^ Pulfe, qthecwife caU^^ttrl^mng
Peafe. £

C^tCfctoee»y an Herb very good/ for atttiMbo-
ftumes, Rednefs of the Faa?* Wbeala, PritoljJItb,
Scab, ©V. ..:.

(
rjfeoM

C^ckKllff, a fort of Herb. 1 ok I fi lo
'

ToCdlOe^ to rebuke, or taunt atr tobra^r^ot
bran^lc. j:rj r ,^

detdlT, an Herb proper for many Ufes, efp^
- xiaUy Sallet-forniture.

,

-

C^Cflip, a kind of fmall Vermin that lies undf1

Stwacs^pd Tiks.
<L\)CitUlt> the Fruit of a Urge Tree, coyerV

with a prickly Burr, and under that a Skin wijfh ;

Husk, which being taken off, tl^jtfjiite reap-
pears good to eat.

: €W&> a fort of Game. ,/
; H

, Ciefetreea, fSea-Term) two final! pieces o\

'

Timberon each fide Qf a Ship, a little before fcci

Loof^ having a Ho^e in them, thro' which th^e

Main Tack runs, and whereto it is haled down. H
Cfeett, theBxeaft, that hollpw Part of a-Hu~

mane Body, which contains the Heart and Lungs :

Alfo a kind of Coffer, Box, or Trunk.
<t\)tft> is alfo. tajcen for an uncertain Quantity

of fome Merchandizes j as of Sugar
f from 10 to

15 Hundred Weight: Of Caftle-Sbafr from a7 to

3 C. of Iri&$o
y from 1 5 to 1 C. five Score to the

Hundred : Of G/afs
9 from 200 to 300 Foot.

C&eff* fDUttt'jtrig* See Founfrinz.

• CljCft-tope^ (among Sea-men) a Rope added to
the Breaftsrope, when the Boat is row'd at the
Ship's Stern, to keep her from /hearing, orfwing-
ing to and again.

Cbefctntp?, a kind of Boxes, or Traps, us'd to
take Pole-cats, Fitchets, Marterns, ai\d the like
Vermin that are hurtful to Warrens, Dove-houfes,
or Hen-roofts.

CJjetjaae.Clptttaffe, or €Wfo&> (Fr. q. i. the
Service of the Head) a Law-Term, fignifying a
Sum of Money paid by Villains to their Lords, as
aq Acknowledgment of their Villenage, or Sub-
jeft?on.

Cfyettautfa* (in
1
ancient Latin Deeds) a Loar^ or

Advance of Money upon Credit.

€htoWt>t$}iU, (Fr.j. e. FrifelandHorfes)

lit ^e J- ; V^^eces of Timber, ten, pr
twdlW Fqpt in LerigiL with fix Sides, jrito whicjx
a,re ftfl\^n Ja ^eiWajliber of wooden Piatabout
*j»nw

<
,rJtno-

$y%£* Jira
* Principal, Soveraign.

A ClHef, (in warlike Affairs) a CawumtSin
r

f ?r
t £cneral : Alfo a Commto4LaW 1*r*4

as Lands held in Chief. See Capites ,u ijrf^mitf^
In Heraldry, a Ctfef* * x>ne of the<Jdgli«(Ho-

nourable Ordiqaries^ which>takea up a"*iPdWt
of the Field, and is bouhded.by^iAi^ ^fc
ftraight, or crooked, /. .*? IonxftM£ E*grMedii$&
Drawn through dbe Chieft oOuppori)m?t «f^M
Efcutcheon : Thus, Tfe «rW ihGjmUCbMJMj
or & bears Gnfa #<:Wj&C^/^0Qport^»>jftt ^f
P1^ .b.iuoiO e'nfiM

•Jfr*LJftjtoti *e//up^ettiaft£ ft«BeJFW|W%f-
cutcheon, which is threefold, wxii4Q% O^rfj

which fee. nwoOW
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<Efjte£0> a fmall Creature that gets into the

Feet of thofe that live in the tiknd of Barbadoes
y

and makes them very uneafy.

Cl)ttW*, SeeCto**. .

CytIblatTt>
a kind *f Swelling in the Hands,

Heels, or Feet, dceafionbd by Cold. S6e K&.
r ^rtoernta^Mp* Seefrfw^-jD*?.

CmlDittSi Child-bearing, or bringing forth

Chimreri : Alfo a Term apply'd to fetf&raLPlants,

fchen their Otf-fpriiig exceeds the Number of the

Ordinary Kind} a* Childing Daifies, OM6'*g Afer-

CfKIlfflKt, («&*. Law-Term,) a :?cfcae£ to take

a Fine of one's Bond-Woman, gotten with Child

without hts Confent. Within the Manowr of JVrit-

tie in Ejpx> every reputed Father of a Baftard

begot -there, pays to the Lord for; a Pfae three

Stinting*' apd four Fence 5 and the Cuflom k alfo

CtylfatJ, (G>\) the Number of a Thoufand,

whence the Tables of Logarithms are often call'd

Chiliads.

CtyU'atcbtt* °r CWBttCfo a Conmfaftder of

a thoufand Men; a Colonel.

C|£tiaft9> a Seel otherwife: calPd Millenaries,

who hold, That Chrift (hall come and rdign per-

fonaWy Won Earth with his Saints a Thouland

Years,
!

r

C|ffid»^tiatfte, a'ftHeib that hai rf *e«iand
Vif^esf? a kindof<jfentian.

CfrffteSOtl* fin GrtwJ a regular plain Figure,

confitting of a thoufand -Sides and Angles $ of

which tho' the Eve can have no drftin& View,

yet a dear Hea ot it may be form'd in- the Mmd,
and the Surn of aU 4HS Angles may be eaftly <le-

monftfted to be equal to t$?6 right ortos; f

Cljtltop^pHOtt, the Herb Milfoil, or Yarrow.

Cljtfa)* one that has gfreat LJJm, Mufeker-Kp-

pcd. - ^
%

tf&ftOCace, a Canfceir xif ihe Motith; * Difeafe,

#W3i trftcri happens to young Children, iiid is

otherwife call'd Lahrorfyfcium.

Cilin of CVfllK told,, fenfible of Cold;

CtnlOrt&m or Ctjtt^tHfft, compendious; fcrief,

%khe¥ in 'Speaking, or Writing; as ^f '€fer/«wift

By/*, fo call'd from GW/a, a- Lacedemonian Philo-

fopheri && one of'Aefevirri Wife Mert of Greece,

whoRf Sentences were'rery <fliott and pMvp. a -•?

C^JtCttt, the hilly part of Btdtngam-fiife,

fo nam'i, upon account of its Coldnefc.' ^With re-

%ft <6Hhe Neighbouring galleys.
'

Ctytltlfce, the outertnoft part of a 6arreJ. ' Cbau-

Iter.
' ' ».•»-' ' ^ " .

CWjtti a Turje fet upon Bells, or in a Clock.
r CWWfcra- or Clfttttta. (Gr.) a Rre-fceft*ing

Monfter, frfgn*d by the Poets to have the Head
fcf a fc&n, the Belly of* a Goat, anil the Tail of

a Serpen* : Whence the Word is commonly us'd

for a Gadfc jn the Air, a meer Whirfrfey, or idle;

fancy. ; -

Clmttfi^ belonging to fuch a Chimera, that'

fcaa od Ground of Truth $ feSaginary.

Ctytttfttfltm, a Kibe, or Chilblairi.

^ftttttt* (Fr.) a^ Law-word for a Way* dnd
it is either the King's High-way, through which
all hit S*bjefts havea ftee^Psfflage 5 thb

p
the Pro-

perty of the Soil on each Side may belong jro a

private fterfim r Or cjfr; a private way^.by
which one Matt, or ittore, have Liberty to pais

by Preictiption, or by Charter through another
Man'i Ground.

•

CfyfritfriaS*, a ToiVfirf Way ferine, or ^ajBTage

thro^ a Foreft. ^
;

'

Cbtmitlte or frtmar, a tlack fleeveleft Wft-
itient, worn by Bi (hops between their Rochet
and Gown.

dtmnep^irwwtef or fyufyAWmtf, a Ta« of
two Shillings per jirmum,

^ laid by oW. 14 Car. a.

upon every Fire-hearth, Stove, &V. and former-
ly payable to the King; hut how quite taken
away.

Ct>to*fart, z fcabby Difeafe in Sheep, that
runs on the Skin, and ia commonly call'd the
Dartats among Shepherds.

€#M> the moft Eaftern Pact of Afia, a vaft

Kingdom, or Empire, containing 6oo Cities,' 1000
walled Towns, and 400b Unwalied.' ./

C^tna 4r€\ytm**mi a fine jort of earAen
Ware made in thofe Parts.

Cfjitta^roOk a kkid of Me^ioittil Root of a

fpungy light ^uMta'nce , and feddifh Colour^

brought from the £af and JVeft-Xndiet : It is good
for the Gout, French Pox, and other obftinate

Difeafcs.

£\)iHCtt?> Niggardlinefs; Stinginefs 3 a Word
us'd by Cbabcer.

4[tytftC}>* kind of lnfe&, otherwife call'd a Bug,
Wood-loule, or Wall-loufe.

C^tnr, the Back-bone.

To Cpte atlfi to cut him quite through the

Back.

Cfttet-COHg^tflgoC^fn^COrt^ a violent fort

of G6u$jh that^often feizes on young Children.

C$iA&2 a deft in a Wall, or in the Earth,

occanon'd by Drought : Alfo a kind of Indian

painted Calhco-cldth.

ToC&ntlt, to gape, or chap like the parched

Earthj to found, or ring as Money does.

CttQttf* a fort of Weight us'd at Struma, for

the weighing of Goats-Wooll, which contains %

Okes of 400 Drams each, or 5 founds, 7 Ounces,

and to Drams each.

Cljtragra, (Gr.) the Hand-gout * a fort of
Gout in the Hands/ or Fingers.

C&fcgemote, <t<tcgemat or Clrfw^femot, *
Saxon Term, fienifying an Ecclefiaftical Coart.

Ctlttkinff, ^ld Word) a chattering Noife.

CVtCOgtaphjet, (Gr.) an Officer belonging to

the Common Pleas, who engroflcs Fines acknow-

ledged: in that Court irjto a perpetual Record,

writes and delivers the Indentures, one for the

Buyer, and another, for the Seller, and caufes all

the Fines to be proclaimed in the Court every

Term!' ;

.

CftWfftaifllttttti a Hand-writing, a Bond, or

Bill under one's Hand : Alfo a Term us'd by our
Engijh Saxons ' for a Publick Deed of Gift, or Con-
veyance made autheritick by the Subfcription and
Croffes of the Witneffes that were prefent.

Clfaabgp, a talking by Signs made with the

Hands.

CWmmattCtt, one ftiird ^n the Art of Chiro-

mancy.

Cljftomancp, otherwife call'd Palmejiry, a kind

of Divination, or pretended Art of difcovering

the Conftitutions and Tempers of Perfons, and
telling their Fortunes, by looking on the Lines

and Marks of the Hand, or obferving the Wrin-
kles and Strokes of the Skin.

dtftomfmtfCal* belonging to Chiromancy, of
Palmeftry.

ClKltm, one of the Centaurs, who was Tutor
to Jchiljes, and famous for his Skill in Phyfick and
Surgery.

'

CWpDlte?, a fort of Wheals that arife ia the**

Palms of the Hands. Sce&trones.

. Cljiroma ©ttte> the wild, ot black Vine, Bri-

ony ; a Plant fo nam'd from Cbirow, it* Inventor.

^(tOniOHi the Herb Centaury, good for

Wounds 5 both which Naoflcs took rife from Chi-

ron the Centaur, who firft found out that Plant.

CWftftftttn tRIrtt?* a Boil, or Sore which
cornea
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<6tocb dfoprwUy^a the Thightand Feet, fo aaiU'd

bett&fe it has need *xf fuch a one, as Cburo* was,

to heal it.
. , • ,

T>
. ,

To CtftPj to fing, warble, or pqcp, as a Bird

does.
, ,

JEO ttfcf a C^tptlfi Ctt& ^ to cheat up otic s'

Spirits with a Draught of ttrong Liquor.

CtfOfCfeOte, a 4>«**/& Word, ua'd in Derifion

of the f*w*cfc-men that pronounce CWrry for Ky-

ry. •* v.

Cbittttfierp* Sit &#g*y.

^tangfOU^ .(«r.) belonging <> the Art of

Surgery.

C§lfel or C^Bjrf, a Tool 4is'd by Carpenter*,

Joyners; Carver*, and other Artificers.

Cttt, a fnotty, fniveiling little Poy, or Girl,}

a Kitling, or young Cat $ alfo a Freckle in the

•Face; •
.'•••*;-'.;.

r
«r <*'*•,. O

To Cfcft* (among Husbandmen) any Seefl j*

find To rfcfr, when it firft fhooU its {malt Rofit^in-

tothe Earth. r-'v1

:
">

Cftfelatlt, a fort of Bird. ;' n, L>
€§ttttj {old Word^ a Shift, Shift, <* •Shrewd.

€%tttedtltg0» Hogs-guts well cleans^ and

boil'd 5 alfo a kind of Pudding, orSaufage.,;

C^OtP^ftce, a Puny Child, with a little Eacf,

idne that has a pitifWv iheaking Lock. ; :
-\

tfbtftaffe* Seefcfcwugr.
(

*•
j CplMlfep, (*:D-

*nightht**!f ; Hoifomanfhif

,

o\J(jur^ as» Deris >of Chivalry, i, e* mighty ^pats

'at Arms, notable Exploits. In ra:Law fenfe, it fs

-^ipatiticular manner of holding Lands, whinpbjy

^JhWWnant i« : bound to perform fomc Noble, dr

^J/Bjiiaty Office to his Lord y a Tenure by KnigJ

Service. ,

*W*CSf or Cbfe&W, (among Herlwlijls} t

fine Threads in Flowers, or according to To
the fioaU Knobs that grow on , the top of thol

Threads. i

€bti>ta Itpt ttftij Pttrtttttfc ift wJica theHvri,
<$r Thread of ,a Flower has a 5ee4' hanging jirjd

fhaking at the Poijit of if, as in Tulips, #>. * j

. . .€tfot$ or Ctfetj?, a (mall fprf of, O^iotv 1 '

Ctftttt*, a^fott of teo^lc among the Turjj
very expert in Horfemanfhipi and Aippias'd to >e.

the Offspring of.the ancient; ptoofii* ..Jj
C!lleuafmn0

?
( Gr. ) a laughing to Scorn, a

mockm, fcoffihg or jeerbig $ alfo a Fig^e kt ^i r-

, npfc^usd to that purpofe.. .,, \ ;\ . ,; *

C^UitOtt or CljlitttO, a green or yellow Bird of
. .the bi^nefs of a Turtle, never fecn but in Summer,
the Witwal or Loriot $ the Yellow-hamber.

CblojlB, die green Finch or the Canary-bi*d.

C$l0tft££, a precious Stone greeh like Grafs.

ChkjOptttf, the Moor-hen, a Water^fowU
Cftlajate, the Green-Sicknefc, ' a Difeafe ip

young Virgins, which feems to be, a kind of Pfcle-

Snatick Dropfy, proceeding from * Stoppage of
e Courfes, want of Fermentation in the Blood,

&Pc. It is otherwise calTd IRerps Alhm *f Morbus

Virpnem. . -\\ *
. ^,,/

Chban«» a Tunnel or Funnel for pouring of
JLiquor out of obe Yeflel into another ;, Among
Anatomical Writers, a kind of Tunnel in the Ai-

JU of the BtgifH by which the fetous Excrements
.•are brought down from the Ventricles to the

; JPitiiitary. Glandule: Alfo the Pelvis or Bafon of
:

rthe Reins. See Pelvis. :*-..*"

dnwrtpitt?, .ajpreciousStoncof a greenyColour,

^Vkt^^iite ^pld. . . ,
, .

v
. : ,

•

:^r jOKtbtt) zJstt* of Compound and anoucilb-

Xi^mMgS^ 9»^pf-:»ffWhote chief. Ingpcdient is;

C^etlfjTj (Gr.) a Meafure in ufe among the;

\M&*ent8
' contain *n8 z%° Sectaries, or three &g-;

Hjb Pims: S4J««I take it^he^4^1^^^
vanr's F«od fo? one Day- J u in . n n ^fuNL
C^r»# a little Sowi •yowfe Pig-A AlfeAi:

KingVevil Swelling; a hard Kfa^acI.uAdflr jje

Arm-pits, Throat, Vr. a Wci^* ^^Ef 5iiJ0^
CtPQenVrsAllfc un Hfedge^g* ; fM ^ jufc
C^Otr, the Quire of a Chur^hv that fMt^t

where Divine Service isfud/brfung. •. m..w.^
To C|pke» to ftrangle or ftifle^ toMtow* .

C^OU^pei«> -a rough fort of Pear J whc^c^jit

is figuratively taken for a fiwk, or rub 40 0S£*
Wav.
CWke^Wtl* or CVak^tte^O, *kind

C^olapja or C^Ugoguc^ < Gr.) ftfcd

that difcharge, or pu*ge CJhokp anA U*)f|^

Humours j as Rhubarb, Senna, fipf.

pf the Dutlm or Porm BtjifWyt* wifh.tc

Cy/fifw into one Paflage, thesca tenfr4^
OmmmH Cbobdtoh* :

r This PaJ&ge goffl^l

*o' the lower end of ths.Q^tfi^dtfumj wi
inning of the JtJMum, and conveys the!

iofc Parfs. ..; > ~ frt« ,||Wj. .. , •
" rjff}'«gf

Cb0teti a hot and dry yellow Huqioix, ft^p-

tam'd in • th* Gail-bladder,- which is of
t
gpcajkffe

for the F^rn^ntation of tfie Juice nam'dffyljim&
b»ingipgt ^^rPerfipftiojiiin^^gMg^^
it is taken for Paffion, Anger, or WxatH. :. jud|

Difeafe in the Stomach and Guts, whrjxbj fit

Dreg^ofth^HlWHWrrawy^d! i^^fl|#>vn-
dance both upw^ardi ^nd I4ft«pwaxds j s^miu
ing tfnd LooCeoeis. , , ; r . - f ; ^

t
- ^

,

CMCfVfcj abound^i^g^ith', x>r foH pt.f

ajtfo p^flftonatc, baftv, apt to be angry,, uccy^

£tyalimfri% * ii^ °J:u&pbuk :ycila%jiiq
haveaSponcJeeinihefiftl^orUft Plape. t p^
CWtiion&tep> a Tow? ^i^H wlj?*;apprc

Name and Place of Abo8e to the NoUr ^-^•T^-«:

the Ch^l9f9ondleys
9 w CSbo^tf. .: -\ ^.

Ctefttrflllb (Gr.) ap flerb IikcSuffory, Rifh-

fuccory, or Gum^fuccpry* FJW £bdive.

CbOHKt^ an Herb caliVl faUe Dkta.n

.

kinoenfe,' 6*ff Alio a/kma of
t

Jf#/*4i*JV^eai- ^ln
Anatomy, a Cartilage, or Crrime,* the ;m9ft pa«i

j

and foli^ ?*« of the-Body
v
oei#. tina lo^r^

or the joyningof Bpn^s fQggthcr b^fla^aiAsjjf a

Cartilage, w„(*Mf,
( ^ :

- v .t'^i)rii J
Cfeonet or COJOjSfe ^wv Metres* Weafurc,

:%dia^

tainin^rj^ Wine-GaHpi^,;^ ,v. '
.

,-? jji4r jv

To CyOp, to cut, to mince, or cut fmaU pto
truck or make an IfccbaBge* Wii'J:

W^clHCCV, (old La^ ,worf)
A
an^h#t#n§

of Churches, as whew . two Pacfona.^ofi ieperat
Churches change their JBi^uefiaa^ and T^Qgh^im
to the Ordinary for that porpofc. > . f^^t

'

CfcOjaSittitt, (Gr. ^ntpng;;the^^.^e Tir
ring, or Dreffing room in rlay-houfes 5 alfe the
Afitor^Apparel and furniture of th^&agf if jad
in general, all klad p£ furniture„ f

*^uiip%e»
Train, or Drefs. --, ./ >r

j
^"j/^r-.^fiat

C6a)W^ thetTMafbr^qr Sc^e^/fottfc^of
Plays 5 th^. Leader of^thepa^fe^iih^ Jtailerirf
the. Revels^ who waa^cfo j^^to^M^^k. ,^&9
furpifttthe Attire. "

. .. nv: i(j^r
C|WIWf> belonging taikeChfwrojT^..
VicdrOoespx^ \. e. ok tj^ by mm»^

the Orders of the .viei^w^a^/ad.iftit(fed|

and lerve God in the Quire j of t|teff,

formerly fix belonging ta-Sf* ftp^'

'

• C^O^ (in-Gw^.)a RigHt-tiic
two ends of any Arcbi or/j

fick. See Q>rd.
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C&0}to, £<*Q a liowel, * Gut, thc String of a

Mufical IniYrument made of aGiit $ a" Tendon or

Nerve . Alfo a painful Stretching out of the Pt**

or lard towards the Ptrm*um.

CftB^ft $emfcjaite C)>mpm, a certain Nerve

that comes from the third Branch of the fifth Pair,

and is extended above the Membrane of theT>w~

fanwn or Drum of the Ear.

C&OjSapfUS, thc wringing or griping Pains of

the Small Gurs, when they are twitted, or when

their Perijialticl^ or Worm-like Motion is invert

ed, fo that the Ordure is thrown up at the Mouth

only ; This Difeafe is otherwife call'd I/w, Iff

Pa/Ji^ Miferere met tr Volvulus.

Utaca

CljlOjDaca CtonO;rtyoea. See Gonorrhoea Corda-

te-

£t)0}ra, a Dance where many People dance to-

gether } a Ball.

CljOJC* JMlUti 3IUt, a fort of Madnefs which

was formerly very common among fome People,

wherein the Perfons afFe&ed ran up and down

dancing Night and Day to the laft Gafp, if they

were not forcibly hinder'd : This Frenzy was fo

call'd becaufe it often feizM on thofe that us'd to

pay a yearly Vifit to the Chappel of St. Vitm
%

near the Citv of Vim in Swede*.

CtWlfpifcoptt*, a Suffragan or Rural Bifhop

formerly appointed by the chief Bifhop of the Di-

ocefs, to fupply his Place in Country-Towns and

Villages.

CfrojtU0, a Foot in Greek, or Latin Verfe, con-

firming of three ftiort Syllables, the fame with

Tribrachm : or elfe of two Syllables, the firft long,

and the other fhort, the fame as the Trochee.

CfrO)fAtttbU0> a ^oot compounded of a Chorem

and an Iambus, which confifts of four Syllables,

two long ones at each end, and two Ihort ones in

the middle ; as EbnetM.

C!)0 JUKI, (in Mat.} the outmoft Membrane

or Skin that covers the Foetus or Child in the

Womb, being pretty thick and fmooth within,

|>ut rough on the outfide where the Placenta fticks.

Cfj0J0bat?0, a Meafure 20 Foot long, ancient-

ly made ufe of to meafure the Height of Walls or

Turrets, or the Depth of Waters.

CbO?0gtap!)et, one skillM in Qyorograpby,

CtyjOgtapljfck Cljart?* See Charts Cborogra-

pbict

4Tl)0J0g?ayt)p
f
a Part of Geography, which de-

livers the Dekription of particular Countries $ as

of England\ France^ &c. or of any County, Shire,

or Province in them.

dj&l&i&UJ, fin Mat.) the Folding of the Ca-

rotidal Artery in the Brain, in which is the G!an-

dtda Pineal** 1 Alfo the Uvea Tunica, or Grape-like

Coat, that makes the Apple of the Eye.

<£!jO;tt£, the Company of Singers and Dancers

in a Stage-play, or of Perfons Singing together in

Confort; a Choir or Quire.

C&Ofe, (Fr.) a Law-word for a Thing: Ex.

Chofe Local, i. e. fuch a thing as is fixt to a Place $

as a Mill, &>c. Chofe Tranfitory, a thinj* that is

moveable, or may be carry'd from one Place to a-

nother. Chofe in Mion, a Thing without a Bo-

dy, and only a Right * as an Annuity, a Cove-

nant, a Bond, e>c.

CJKNfk a frft of B^d.
A Clj0tDTe, a Cheat, a Trick, or Sham: Alfo a

fbolifti Fellow that may be eafily put upon $ a Ni-

ty, a Bubble.

To Chotofe, to Cozen, or Cheat.

To Clj0iOtcr> to mutter and mumble, as for-

ward Children are apt to do.

Cljjtfltfj {Or. i. e. Ointoaent) a mixture of Oil

and Balfaro, confecrated by a Popiflx Bifhop, to be

us'd in the Ceremonies of Baptifm, Confirmation,

extreme Unction, Coronation of Kings, Wc

.

Cljjjlfmale, fin old Records) a Chryfmal, or

Chnfom-cloth, laid over a Child's Face at Bap-

tifm 5 which of old was a cuftomary Due to the

Parifh-Prieft.

CljjtfmatiS JDeXimi> Chrifom -pence, Money
formerly paid to the Bifhop of the Diocefs, or his

Suffragan, by the Parifh-clergy for their Chrifm,

confecrated about Enfler for the Ules of the enfu-

ing Year. This Cuftomary Payment being made

in Lent, near Eajhr, was therefore in fome Places

call'd Quadragejunals
t

in others Pafcbals and Eajler-

pence.

CI))tfmat0JF, the Veffel in which the Chrifm,

or hallow 'd Oil is kept.

Cljjifom or Cb)tTom«!oA, the Face-cloth, or

niece of Linnen put upon the Head of a Child new-

ly Baptiz'd.

CtoffonUI or Ctffom0, Infants that die within

the Month of Birth, or at the time of their wear-

ing the Chriforn- cloth*

CljJttom*ealf, a Word us'd in fome Parts of

England, for a tklf kill'd before it is a Month

old.

CHRIST, (Gr. i. e. Anointed) the proper

Name of thc ever Blcflcd Redeemer of the

Cleft's ^Ofpical in London
f

formerly a Mtf-

naftery of Gray Friers, which Was diffolv'd by K.

Henry VllL and chang'd by Edward Vt into an

Hofpital for poor Children: It is call'd by fome

Blue-coat H>ff>ital
9

in regard that all the Boys and

Girls are there cloath'd in Blue Coats, and provi-

ded with all other fuitable NcceiTaries.

Cljiltt^t^Ojn, the Name of a certain Shrub.

ClfttiNUMUt, a kind of Herb.

To Cljutfen, to admit into thc Communion of

the Chriftian Church, to Baptize.

CtoiftCttlMmtj a Word us'd to denote all the

Countries throughout the World , where the

Chriftian Religion is profefs'd.

CbtfftUn, belonging to Chrift, or his Doc-

trine j alfo a proper Name of feveral Men and

Women,
Cljuffiatt i^attte, that Name whkh is given to

a Perfon at Baptifm.

A Cbtfttfari, a Profeflbr of Chriftianity.

Ctmftiattuaus (£um> (Latin old Law-term)

the Court Chriftian, or Ecclefiafticd Judicature,

oppofed to the Civil Court, or Lay-Tribunal,

call'd Curia Domini Regn : Thefe Courts were hot

only held by Bifhops in Synods, and their Arch-

deacons and Chancellors in Confiftories ^ but al-

fo in thc Rural Chapters, where thc Rural Dean,

or Decanm Chrifiianitatis prefided, and the Parifli-

Priefts were Affeflors, or Affiftants.

CljutttaattP, the Chriftian Principles, Doilrine,

or Religion.

CbHttt SPantt^* See Manus Chrijli.

CftUttttta0, aFeftivalkept December *u in Re-

membrance and Honour of Chrift's Birth.

C^Htt0^eCf ('. : Chrift-carricr) a proper

Name of Men, particularly of a famous Saint in

the Roman Calendar 1 It was alfo the Chriftian

Name of the renowned Colimbus , or G>hn the

Genoeft, who firft difcover'd the New World call'd

America.

Clmflfopfatfana, the Herb St. Orifiofber.

Ctjionta, (Gr.) Colour; In Rhetoric^ a Co-

lour, Set-off, or fair Pretence : In Mufck* thc

graceful Way of Singing with Quavers and

Trilloes.

t%lt*
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Ck)Omatftft& a pleafant and delightful fort of

Mufick, which confifts in keeping the Intervals

clofo, by an ingenious Artifice, fo as to make the

Melody fweeter and fofter. See Diatonick. and

Jznfrarmonicick.

<rt>JdrttJtt^tm», XPhyficaUTerm} the natural

injure m Colour, as of Urine^ Spittle, Bipod,

«
jjijmtSL the Grunter, a'Sea-fifh.

C^JOlltC^ belonging to time,' or that is of a

Long Continuance.

Clhonfcal SDtfeafe^ arc Diltem£ers that do

not come prefently to a Height $ but in which the

Patient lingers out, and lives many Tears, or at

leaft for fome confiderabk time j as the Gout,

"Stone, Dropfyj Wc. and in this refpeft they are

qpppfed to Acute Difeafes 5 which fee.

Cl)10tUC!c, an Hiftory according to the Oder
of Times, or of Things done from time to time.

CilJOiyClC^ recorded, px fet flown in a Chro-

nicle or Hiftory.
'*' "

,

%

'.""*"

dftjOttttlCr, a Writer of Chronicles.

-, ClJWUODtJE, a kind of 0ial or. Inftrument, to

lEhew how the time paffesatfay.
l *

' C^}0tlOgtaht, a Verfe in which the Fi&arative

Letters b%ing. join'd together, make the Year of

pur Lord! '. J*

^JonotB^btCWWtttltfSfOf, One skill** in

C^rfwo/o^Vy . - , .' .

la W%nmS^^ belongfiigJfo that Scie^
^^plfipfiA the Art of reckoning Time, from

i^-'CreaHon ofthe Worfd, for 'Hiftorical Ufes

iqdTceeping an Accbunt of remarkable things and

TranfacTions'5 £> as truly to Date the Beginnings

and Ends t>F Princes Reigns, the Revolutions of

Emnirefc, and Kingdoms, jSignal Battels, Sieges,

n Cfyonomwram or Ctotmotcopfam perpetrtt*

tuturft, 'the fame as a Pendulum to meafure Time
with.- S$e Pepdkhim. " * * '

.

• l^?^1̂ V^orm, or <?rifl>«iat turns to the

'Butter- ny.'

GltfpfWt&emtttfL a *&me giv<rn to Several

HeVbs that,haVe yellow fKiping Flowers 5 asCrow-
To6t,*orteoTd-knaps, yelbw Camomile, fir-r.

Colour. *
•

'

Cij>2feH?» a ^^ °^ Comet of a Gold Colour.-

(8eePWV :
",-'»'''

* .Cbifttv*^ Gold foam ; the Foam that arifes

Ycom refirted f,ead; being of a yellow Colour like*

!GptjJ: Alfo flic ttrtb Milfoil, or Yarrow.

' 'Jl^lJwft^ttPj a f°rt of* Cryftal-Stone that

^linps like 6old.c
,

<&e gol3ea oJfbus of iw Berries.

C9jpthtC«C<infUS .fBl»fe> . a, Chymical Powder
made of Gold, the fame with Annan Fidminans 5

-which" f?e*r'"
'**

C^pfOCOlla^ . Gold-Sodder, a^ Mineral like a Pu-

mke-Stone, Jfourti in Mipes of Copper,, and fome-

times ift ttilbfe. drGeld /Silver and Lead$J one

kind of it fe calPd fiorax, and us
f
d by Gold-Imiths

tor tfic ro^erfn^df Gold/
a1

|J

Ct)Jpf0COmt^ * the Herb Milfoil, or Yarrow,

^ith goldert Lco(ifcs. V

I .
f
C$pfoIactattttS»> ? kind of Orach. •

'CtjJTttKlrfWS, apredmis-Srone that fhineflike

Fire by Nigh^ and. looks
r
pale by Daj^] whence

it jnay be ealt*d tfii Glow/wcrtfo Stone. \ ;*

l)

-trtjprolft^W,
rthe Chrtrfbli^, a precious IStbne

If a'trtnfpaxent'GolJ-coloSFta?^ With Green ;

Tome^wM&vc!rtofc»klMdfJ«J>er. "

Cljjpfomelltm, an Apple of a golden Colouf,

x vgUow Quince. w .

%QJt$tofom«rifc the Gbld-finch, a Singing-Bird.^

Ct>J?fOpattU0, a Prefcibus "Stone fprintled afe it

were with Gold Sand.

CtHPfopbW> a Fift* fo'calPd for the Gold Go-

lour is has over the Eyes.

Ct#pf8PW> a precious Stone like Gold.

CiftPfopoetd; (among AlchymjU) the Art of

making Gold.

Cl)}pfopjafU0, a precipus Stone found in Ajia%

of a greenifh Colour, yielding a Golden Luftre.

<E1)#f0pterU0j a kind of Topaz.

CjjjpfOj^ Gold, the moft valuable of all Me*
talsj alfo the Gilt-head, a Sea-fifh.

C^jpf0fl'0m> f'. '. having a golden Mouth)
the Name of an ancient Bimop of Conjlantimfte,

famous for his Eloquence. *
v •

C(ftp&tl)ale0, the leffer fort of Wall Penny-
wort 5 an Herb. * * -'

C|»pSal« Sec Qyflat. , .,

'

-

C^rulCa^ the Water wfth whtfch FWSners

wafh Gold off, when mixt wfth other Mtttds r
z

Alfo a Chymical Liquor that diflblves Gbld. Seft

Aqua Regain. ' '
'

CljUl); a kind of FifH having a great Hpafl, ; al-

fo a Jolt- head, or Clownifli Fellow. '
'

*

Cljttb'C^eefteQ, that has full Cheeks; -i

To €fyltt% to ftroke under the Chin ^ alfo *tA

cryjis a Partridge does. ,

'"' *

To CljUCkfe, to break 6Ut now and then info

Laughter, to laugh by fits. '
** *

.

°

Cljltff^ a Country-clown.
%

\
'

Cftufl?, clowoifh, rough, tu^e. ;5 rc^ y

Cljump, a thick and flltW Log, orBloci o£
Wood. / /

' " *

Cljurtty, a Place fet apart for Diving WorlH^:
Alfo a particular Congregation, or Afl^AbT^ of
Chriftian People, govern 'd by a lawful Mini/ft'r^

The Cattialtckor Wxiitotfaf&butcl}, tht wholi
Body of the Faithful throughout all the ,Tarft

of the habitable Eartb, of which Chrift rsAhc
Head. ?

;
£\)W\h1&t1bt> (Sax.) the 'Guardian, of'Ovej-

feer of the Churcn 5 as Shire-reve, or Sherirf. »
of the County ; a Church-Warden. ^

CbtU^WattlCtt^ Officers yearly dfcofen *by
Confent of the Minifter and Veftry, to looJc w
the Church, Church-yard, Parifh-Accounts, ft^-.

as alfo to obferve the Behaviour of the Pafiiftio-

ners, and to prefent thofe that commit fiich Of-
fences as belong to the Jurifdi&ion and Cenfurc
of the Ecclefiaftical Court.

CllUrC^eflet, ( $ax. q. d. Churches Seed ) i
certain Meafure of Wheat, which in old Times
every Man us'd to give tp the Church on St. Mai-
tin's Day. It is otherwife cxprefs'd Ckirfet, Cure-

fer> and Griefceat.

CljUtl or C&tT3 a Clown, a Country-tmmpkiivy
a covetous Hmks: The Word was us

>

d
f
ajnorig

our Saxon Anceftors for a free Tenant at "WilH
that held Lands of the Thane, or Earl, upon ac-

count of certain Rents and Services.

€\Hltilifb> clownifh, furly, ill-naturM.

Cfcurr-toOjm, anlnfeft, otherwife caird a Fen-
cricket.

Cl)trrfOt, (Sax.) Church- fcot, /. e. certain cufto-

mary Duties, anciently paid to the Parifh-Priett j
from which thofe that liv'd in a Monaftery, or Re-
ligious Houfe, fometimespurchasM an Exeniptioii

for themfclves and their Tenants.

CI^U0j (Gr.) the fame Meafure among the Gr<-

aans, as Congius with the Romany containing fix

of our Pints.

Ci)pl{* a white Juice in the Stomach aWt tiow-
els, proceeding from a light DiAblution and Fer-
mentation of the Victuals : which Juice mingling
and fermenting with^'the Gall and Pancreatick

Juice, paffes the La&eal Veins, 6°r. and at laft is

imbodied with the Blood. €ty*
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Cwufioitton,

$ceDu8us Qyllt^
the natural Afil or Faculty of

tfre £i»ija4hment, or Food* into Qhyle.

HeCCptaCttlttm* See Receptaculum 0>fi.

EpUljBiB* ,the fame as Cbitificathn.

^Jpmec^i .* fcnul °f Coat# or Jacket 5 alfo a

Herald's Coat of Arms.

Ctotttfcaof Cte«liCiliaf fuch Medicines as are

-^d>yiC^ymifts-
fOMSMj belonging to Chymiftry.

Clntttitt, 0|fe th** praftifes, or is skilTd in

"ICiptalffrp, an Art which teaches how to fepa-

rate the different Subftances that are found in

Wto jBpdies, as Metals t Minerals , Plants and
Living-Creatures, and to reduce them to their

firft Principles 5 from the Greek. Word Cbymos, a

/f
ypt Qxtjn to,melt : It is otherwife call'd AU

iffpizs alfb the Hermetic^, Pyrotechnick. and Sfa-

c£ Art *
f
the Kcafcns of which Names are ac-

counted for under thofe Articles.

, r CfeptTWlfe or CfcmO&& a diftortion, or draw-

ing awry of the Eye-lids, occafion'd by an In-

flammation : Alfo an Inflammation in the Tuni-

d& i^rnea^os homy Coat of the Eye. See Cbe-

., Cfrptttttf> any kind of Juice, efpecially that of

Meat after the fecond Digeftion, which is mixt

with the Blood, and running thro* the Veins, re-

pairs the wafte of every Part-

~ftOP;£> (Fr.) the Sox, or Cup in which the

^ or confecrated Bread at the Communion is

Jb Popifh Countries,

tols CftOttle* or CWbtol>> kind of fmajl

terateQnipn.
fp ,

JOttlet, a youujg CKibbol.

£&«• (I*f.)>het!igal, an Infeft that makes
^4jjrcat, din t thro' JGr^*/y and Greece. *w theSummer-
time* and is falfly taken for the Grafs-hopper.

. CiCtttitC* (in Surgery) a Scar, Seam, or Mark
^Je^aftcr a great Wound or Ulcer is heai'd. Some
are Ample, others acepmpany'd with Cavities, pr

jpents> and lofs of Subftance in the Part affefted.

T Ctfatttotla, a, little Scar: Among NatUralifts,

^18 taken for that finall whitifh Speck in the

»fjof the Yolk of an Egg, where the firft

lapgep towards the Formation of the Chick ajp-

jar,ip a hatched Egg 3 and which is commonly
taXP&ibeTredMe.

(fiycatttjatttia* cicatrizing Medicines that fill

jflpTsores with Fie/h, and corer them with a

To fctoltrfje, to clofe up a Wound, to bring it

to a Scar.

Cfcftttfc (L«r.) a Oicatrice, Scar, or Seam of

VwSand.
^y/ifl&elQ^ a j?rope$ Name of Women.
€*#&& or frtoeet Ctolep^ a fort of Herb.

>F CfS£ (^0 a finall fort of Pulfe lefs than

Peafe ; Chiches, or Vetches.

ClCeta^ It kind of Pulfe like Cbichlings, good
for Fodder.

-CtCeTft SCarttO, Pills made of Turpentine and
Ctom of Tartar. , 1

' TtarS««K an Herb.
CI|Mn HMcf^biches, Cbichlings.

c CRitfi l/)A(ffif.,i fiujious Orator and Phi-
lofopber among

"

Wheqce
'a Rhetorical, eloquent and
of ISipreffion.

f, a kind of Pulfo.

^.^-(Jichory, or Succory, an
^&' c§&&m "Stoppages of the Liver and
;teriteett;T/CV.*^* Am' rr &

-T3

(tiCbUieiftf (^ ) an Infeft that ,Jhines by
Night j the Glow-bird, of Glow-wortrf.

r

CfcOtti*, the Stork, a Witef-fowli

CiCttta* an Herb much tike our Hemlock, the

Juice of which, through extreme Cold, is Poifoa $

and therefore the Athenians made ufc of it to put
Malefaftors to Death.

Cinttaria, common Hemlock, Cicely, or Cow-
weed $ the Leaves of which are like the former,

but broader, and of a pale green Colour.

Cfa, a Word us'd by the Spaniards, for a valiant

Man, or great Captain.

CtDatUfj a Cap of State among the ancient

Perfians, faid to be worn by their Kings and Priefts,

ana probably not much different from the Turbant
now in ule.

CiDer, an excellent Drink made of Apples.

ClOertlt, one that deals in Cider.

CfiKIktH or ]9ift1£, a Liquor jnade of the Murk
or grofs Matter left after the Cider is prefs'd out,

and a convenient quantity of boii'd Water added
to it 5 the whole infufing for about 48 Hours

:

This Liquor may fupply the Place of imail Beer

in a Family, ana to many is more agreeable".

Cferg?, (fr.) a Wax-taper, Wax-candle, or

Lamp $ a Word us'd by Cbaucp.
,

Ctgttftt See Cygnet.

€mtP> (inAtcbit(8.) th*e Drapery, Foliage, or

branched Work on the heads of rillars.

Cilia, the fiye-brows, or Eyelids. See Ctlium

and SnperciUuntm
s . -»:^.u^>

COntre a^ctttientitm or proceffiw €Stirfet
(in Anat. ) is a Colleftion of fmall fleoder

Filaments or Threads which take rife from the

inner part of the Tunica Uvea in the Eye, and

thence run towards the bunching out part of the

Ciyftallim Humour, which they compafs in and join

CilftNIV thc Eye-lid, or cover of the Eye,

properly the utmoft edge of the Eye-lid, out of

which the Hairs grow.

Clio* one that has a Head, with a ihatp €f0wn
like a Sugar Loaf, or that has a great Fore-head.

CimeliAttty*or Cimeliaotw, (Or.) a chief

Keeper of the Plate, Veftments and other rich

things belonging to a Church 5 a Church-War-
den : Alfo the Rafter of a Treafury, or Jewel-

houfe. ~t ^ ,

GtOXtttt* a kind of broad Back-fword much
us'd in Turkey and Perfta.

€imp> (£**.)a fort of Fly, or Worm, breed-

ing in Wood, Paper, or Cbaff* a Wall-loufe,

Bug, or Chinch.

€imtt jtyftefri!*, the Knolfter, or flying

Puneez.

Cimfcati*, the Herb Flevbane.

CtmmttiaW, a certain People of Scythia, whofe
Country was compafs'd about with Woods, and
always cover'd with thick Clouds : Whence Gw-
merian Darkpefe is proverbially taken for a very great

Obfcurity.

Cm& €itlry the fame as Quinquina, or the Je-

fuits Bark, which fee.

Cfttttft or Cpttara, (Gr.) the Artichoke 3 a

well-known Plant.

CbiCftttt or Cfncanter* as an old Gncattr, i. e .

a Man aged fifty Years.
k

Ctarttt?> (£<*.) a Bird call'd the long-bill'd

Wag-tail, or half Snipe, and by fome the Water-
fwauow.

CtltCOttj an admirable Bij4 in the Kingdom of
Mexico in the Weft-Indies, no bigger than a Bee*
tie, yet beautify d with delicate Feathers : It lives

upon the Dew and \he Smell of Flowers,, and
fleeps in the hollow of a Tree 'till the Motith of
April.

R a Cftutatt*
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Cincture* {Lot.) a girding : In Arcbitettur*, that

Part which makes the middle of a Pillar.

Cinefaaion or Cineiation, (among fome cty-

mjis) is taken for Calcination, or the burning of

any thing to Afhes.

Ciner£0> Cinders, Afhes, Embers,

€inere0 CiatoeHarf, gravelled Afhes, a Chymi-

cal Term for the Alhes that are made of Tartar,

or the Lees of Wine burnt,

CUlCEtCta* the outward, foft , glandulous Sub-

ftance of the Brain, fo cali'd from its Afh Colour j

and Suhjlantia Cbrticalis. See Cortical fart oj the

Brain.

Ctilgle, a Girth for a Horfe.

Cingulum, (Lat.) a Girdle, Girth, or Band 5

alfo an Herb in the Sea growing like a Girdle 5

Sea -belt.

Cinffufam tttetUtfe, (in Palmejiry) the Girdle

of l^tnm, the Figure of a Semicircle drawn from

a Space betwixt the Forefinger and Middle-fin-

ger, to the Space between the Ring-finger and Lit-

tle-finder.

Cmtptyeg, certain little Flies, but cruelly fling-

ing, which made one of the Plagues of E^yft.

Ctnnabat or CUlOpet> red Lead, a kind of Mi-

neral confifting of Sulphur and Mercury 5 and it

is either Natural, term'd Native Qnnabar, or

elfe Artificial, which is a Mixture of Brimftone

and Quickfilver fublimed together : This Mine
ral is brownifh when in the Lump, but being re-

due'd to a fine Powder, it is of a very high red

Colour, and calt'd Vermillion.

Ctttttabar Of Jlllttmonp, a mixture of equal

Parts of Powder'd Antimony, and Sublimate Cor-
rofive Chymically prepar'd, which is counted a

good Medicine for the Falling-ficknefs and Diftenv

|>ers of the Head.

CtttnamOtt* a fort of Spice, being the fecond

Bark of a Tree as large as the Olive 5 its Leaves

like thofe of a Lemon-tree, but much greener 5

the Flowers white, and very fweet fcented 5 the

Fruit round, black, and of the bignefs of a Nut.
Cfttopet* See Cinnabar.

Cinqnam, (Fr. in the Art of War) an ancient

Order of Battle, to draw up five Battalions, fo

as to make three Lines, i. e. Van, Main-body, and
Rear : Thus the fecond and fourth Battalions ad-

vancing make the Van 5 the firft and fifth form the

Main Body ; and the third fiills back for the Rear
guard, or Body of Referve.

CfnftltanWnfeW> a Captain, or Commander of

the Militia, or Trained Bands of a Town in

France : Alfo a particular Officer in the City of

Paris.

Ctnque^foil or JFttie4eatiti derate, an Herb
that takes Name from the Number of L£a*es

that grow together in a Tuft.

Cin(LUe^pO}f, a fort of Fiftiing-net, fo cali'd

from the five Entrances into it 5 being of excel-

lent Ufe for any River, or Pond of fwitt or (land-

ing Water.

Cinque^pOJt^ five remarkable Havens, which

lie towards France on the Eaft Part of Eatfand,

Haftinp, Dover, Hithe, l&onmey and Sandwich ;viz

to which Rye and Wtnchelfea are added as Appen-
dants : They are under the JWifdi&ion of the Con-
ftable of Dover-Caftle, and were firft eftablifVd by

King William the Conqueror, for the better Securi-

ty of the Coaft $ the Inhabitants of thefe Ports

having many Privileges and Immunities above

others : They pay no Subfidies, Suits at Law are

Cbmmenc'd and anfwerM within their own Liber-

ties ; their Mayors and Barons carry the Canopy
over the King and Queen at the Coronation ; and
for their greater Dignity,they are plac'd at a Table
on the King's Right Hand.

JlOjD Ca&ai&en Of tlje Cumtte^IIOJt^ an efpcci-

al Governor of thofe noted Havens, who has the

Authority of an Admiral among them, and fends

out Writs in his own Name.
CtOU, a young Shoot, Sprig, or Sucker of a

Tree : In Anatomy, the fame with the UvuU 5

which fee.

CiperOU0, • a kind of Bulrufh.

Cipl)ec> (in Arithmetic^) a Note or Character'

which fignifies nothing of it felf, yet being fcl a£
ter any of the other Figures, it encreafes their

Value by Tens 5 which it alfo does in Decimal
Fractions, when fet before any Figure: A C*-

fher is alfo a flourifh of Letters comprifing the

Name of a Perfon, or fome fiiort Sentence : Alfo

a fecret Character agreed on between two Par*

ties, for the Writing of Letters, Intelligence,

&>c.

To Ctptyer, to caft Accounts.

Ctprefe* See Cyprefs.

CipptlP) (Lat.) a Pillar with an Inscription, 4
Grave-ftone : In old Records, a pair of Stocks, of

Pillory.

Cttteitfian Came?, the Plays of theC/roii, much
us'd at Rome, in Imitation of the Olympick Games
in Greece^ and dedicated to Confut the God of

Counfels.

CirCtUjEfj (Lat.) a boift'rous South-wind, or

Hurricane, which blows out of France through
Italy.

(UtCte, a Compafs, a Ring $ as A Circle «f
fine Ladies. In Geometry, a plain Figure, com*
frehended only under one Curve, or crooked
,ine, and having a point in the middle of it call'd

the Center, from which all the Right Linfcs that

can be drawn to the Circumference are equal one
to another.

Crrcfe Of tfce CDtlttant, (in the Ptolemauk. Agro-

nomy) is a Circle defcribod on the Center of the
Equant, and its chief Ufe is to find the Varia>

tion of the firft Inequality.

Circle Of Inclination, a great Circle about the
Sun in the Sphere of the fixed Stars 5 falling right

upon the Eclifti'ek.

Ctrde of perpetual Apparition, is one of the
leffer Circles parallel to the Equator, fo naraM
in regard that all the Stars which are included
in it, never fet, but are always vifible above the
Horizon.

Circle of perpetual flDcculcatton, is another
Circle at a like diftance from the Ejuator, which
contains all thofe Stars that never appear in our
Hemifp.here : But the Stars fituated between
the Circles, continually rife and fct at certain

times.

CteCleg Of 0ItitUM* See Almicanters.

Circles of ^Declination* (on the Globe) fo fome
Writers call the Meridians, on which < the Decli-

nation, or Diftance from the Equator of any Pla-

net, or Star, is counted.

Circles Of JLOttgfettDe, are great Circles, that
pafs thro' the Star and the Pole of the Ecltftick*

where they determine the Star's Longitude, rec-

kon'dfrom the beginning of Aries: The Meridi-
ans are likewife fo call d, becaufe they ferve to
mark but the Longitude of Places.

Circles Of Pofition, are Circles that pafs by
the Common Points , where the Horizon and
Meridian mutually cut one another, and through
any Degree of the EcHptick,, or Point in the Hea-
vens, or the Center of any Star $ their Ufe being
to find out how fuch a Star is fituated with re-

fpeft to the Globe of the Earth. The Twelve
Aftrological Houfes are alfo diftinguifli'd by Semi«-

circles of Pofitiori.

Cfr*
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Circle* Of t|je ©mptCS, are certain large Pro

vinces, or Countries into which the Empire of

Germany is divided ; being ten in Number, viz.

The Circles of the Upper and Lower Suxony, JVejl-

fhalia, the Upper and Lower Rhine, Francowa, Sua-

bia, Bavaria, Aujlria, and Burgundy j which lift is

now known by the Name of T/v Seventeen Provinces

efm
the Netherlands.

Cfrctet, a Roll made of Pewter, or other Me-

tal, to let and turn a Difh on a Table.

CiCCOCek, (Gr.) a Swelling of the Seed vef-

fels in the Scrotum.

CttCtltt* (£**•) a going about, a Compafs. Al-

fo the travelling of the Judges twice a Year, to

adminifter Juftice in feveral Counties.

CttCmttOlt, a fetching a Compafs, or going

about.

CltCUUU^ (Lat.) a Circuit, or Compafs : Alfo

the Courfe of a Fever, or Ague 3 the fame with

Periodus and Tyhus ; which fee.

CttCUitp Of £ktt0ltj (Law-Term) a longer Courfe

of Proceeding than is needful to recover the thing

foed for.

Circular) that is in the form of a Circle, round.

CtTCttlai or ©pfoettcal &lMhtW, (in Arithm.)

are fuch whofe Powers end in the Roots them-
felvea: As for Inftance, 5 and 6, all the Powers of

which do end in 5 and 6 ; as the Square of 5 is

25, the Cube 125 5 the Square of 6 is 36*, the

Cube aitf, &V.
To Circulate, to go, or move round.

CittuUttOtl, the Motion of that which circu-

lates : In Chymijtry, a Motion given to Liquors
contained in a Double Veffel, that is, when the

Necks of two Vetfels are very well luted toge-

ther 3 which Motion isftir'd up by Fire, and cau-

fes the Vapours to rife and fall to and fro : This
Operation ferves either1 to make the Liquors more
ftibtile, or to open fome hard Body that is mix'd
with them.

CitCttfotiOtt Of tty ]$l009, a continual Motion
of that Humour paffing from the Heart thro' the

Arteries, and returning back to the Heart through
the Veins.

CfrtufatOjp, that circulates, or goes round.

CttCttlatOjp Hettett, are Letters fent into all

Parts of a Kingdom by general Commiffioneis, or

by an ArchbiJnop into the feveral Parts of his

Province, upon particular Occafions.

CirCttlatOip^flfelg, (in Chymijiry) fuch as ferve
to diitil by Circulation.

A CirCttlatOJP, a Glafs-Veflel in which the
Steam of the diimled Liquor, by its rifing and
falling, rolls about it as it were in a Circle : There
are feveral forts of tbefe Vefifels, but two are

chiefly us'd, and cali'd the Pelican, or Blind Alem-

kck, and the Diata.

iitCUlaiam $IMI*, a Term us'd by fome Cby
mift-s for Spirit of. Wine.

CitCulu^ {Lai.) a Circle or Compafs, a Ring,
a Hoop : Among Chymifts, a round Inftrument
made of Iron, for cutting off the Necks of Re
torts, Cucurbits or other Glafs-Ve(Tels $ which
is done bv applying the Inftrument heated to the

Glafi-VeflM, and holding it there 'till it grow hot,

then with fome Drops of cold Water, or a cold
Blart, it flies in pieces.

Crcttltwra>iceauowntta!t0* See cycu of *k
M;on.

CfrCttmagCITtCB jPutctsU, (in Anat.) are cer-

tain oblique Mufcles of the Eyes, fo mm'd from
their helping to wind, and turn the Eyes round
about.

CftcnmaggeratiOtt, a heaping round aJboat.

Circumambient, encompafling, or flowing a-

bout; an Epithet proper for the Air, and applyM
to other natural Bodies.

Ctttltm&mimlatiOttj a walking about.

CtCCttmcelliO^ a Vagabond, or Wanderer, one
that goes up and down, having no certain Abode '5

a Haunter of Ale-houfes, CofFee-houfes, '&c a

begging Friar.

£ltt\\mctl\io\\t$t
were alfo certain abominable

Hereticks, that (trpU'd about from one Place to

another, and to get Repute laid violent Hands upon
themfelves.

CttCttmrtBOfl, ('. * * cutting about) a Cere-

mony heretofore us'd among the Jews, and now
among the Turks, viz. a cutting off the Foreskin
from their Male Children, as foon as they are

eight Days old.

CirCttttimttfiOlt, a leading about.

Ctmtmfetence, Circuit, or Compafs: In Geo-

metry, that Line which goes about, and enclofes

the Area, or Content of a Circle $ it is alfo fome-
times taken for the outermoft bounding Line of
any other plain Figure.

CtCtttmfettntO), a Mathematical Inftrument

us'd by Geometricians and Surveyors, and made
of Wood 8 Inches in length and 4 in breadth : A-
bout the middle of the upper Side is a round
Hole 3 i Inches about, ana naif an Inch deep, in

which is fixed a Card divided into 120 equal

Parts, a Dial being drawn on the Card to know
the Hour of the Diy, Qfc.

CuPCUtnftlJt* (in Grammar) a fort of Accent fet

over a long or contrafted Syllable, which is mark-
ed (

A
) and in the Greek C)

CftCttmaUQU* or CKCUmaaeUt, flowing a~

bout.

CttCUmfdjaneOttU, that is carried about the

Market, or Court.

CUCUmfuftOTT, a pouring about.

CftCttmjJprMUm, a fetching a great Circuit a-

bout, a whirling, or turning about 5 the whee-

ling Motion of any Natural Body round a Cen-

ter.

CfrCftmjaeenf, lying round about.

CUCttmmceflum, a Word us'd by Divines to ex-

prefs the reciprocal Exiftence of the three Vct-

fons of the Holy Trinity in each other.

CtrCtttttifgatian, a binding, or tying about.

CttCttmUlCUtfQn, a Fetch, or CompafSof Words,
made ufe of when a proper Word cannot be found

to exprefs a thing*

CtKUmpliCfttkm, a folding, rolling, or wind-

ing about.

CfcCttm*#Olat iMaW* (in Ajlron.) are fuch

Stars as being pretty near the North-Pole, move
round it $ and in our Latitude, never fet or go
below the Horizon.

CittttmpofiCtOK, a putting, or laying about

:

In the Art of Gardening, a kind of Laying, when
the Mould is borne up to the Bough 5 which is to

be taken off by an old Hat, Boot, or ftroog piece

of old coarfe Cloth.

CtrCUmpulGon>
(in Philof.) the thrufting for-

ward of Bodies, which are mov'd by thofe that lie

round about them.

CiWtmmatiOft, a wheeling about.

To CtrCttmftttbe, to limit, bound, ofr flint.

In Geometry, a Figure is faid To be Circwnfiribed,

when either the Angles, Sides, pr Planes of the

outward Figure, touch all the Angles of the Fi-

gure that is inferibed or drawn within it.

Cfattrrtfatptfan, the Aft of Circumscribing,

In Phtlofophy, the Teravination, certain Limits, or

Bounds of any Natural Body h and it is External,

or Internal

CtrCUmfcrfptfoU Cjtteinalj is otherwise termed
Local, upon account of its being refer'd to- fhe

Place within which any Body is confined : Thus
a Body is faid To bt eircumfcribtd locally,- or To be
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in a Place circumfcriftively^ when it has a certain

and determinate iJE, or Place with refpeft to the

circum-ambientj or encompaffing Bodies.

Cfattmfcrfpttotl Jtttetnal, is that which be-

longs to the Effcnce and Quality of every Body,

whereby it has a certain determinate Extention,

Bounds and Figure.

CtTCUmtpeC^ wary, wife, confiderate, pru-

dent,

CtrCUmfpCCttOtt, Warinefs, Difcretion.

CtrCttntftaitCe,
0".'*. ftanding about) a Quality

that accompanies any thing j as Time, Place, &c.

CitCUmftance^ that is under, or attended with

Circumftances.

Ctetttltttantfal, relating., or belonging to Cir-

cumftances.

To Ctrcttmffantiate, to defcribe a Thing with

its Circumftances.

DefttCCUmttantifiW, 0*. *. of the By-ftanders)

a Law-Term, us'd for the number of Jurors fup-

ply'dor made up out of thofe that are prefent, or

Handing by, when any impannell'd do not appear,

or appearing are challeng'd by either Party.

Circutttbanatiati or Sfte lute of Cfttttm-

DallatiOUj (in Fortlf.) is a Line, or Trench cut by

the Befiegers, and bordered with a Parapet, or

Breaft-work, encompaffing all their Camp, to de-

fend it againft any Army that may attempt to re-

lieve the Place, and (top Deferters. This Line is

ufually about (even Foot deep, and twelve broad.

See Conrravallation,

CtettmDetfiait, a carrying about

To Cittttnttoent, (i. *- as it were to come about

one} to over reach, to cozen, or deceive.

Cferittttttetttton,Over-reaching,Cheatijig 5 Coze
:

nage. Deceit.

PaumtortUttOtt, a Rolling , Wheeling , or

Turning about.

Cittafl, (I^f,) a Circle, or Rundle, a Ring :

Alfo a fort of large Building of a round, or oval

Figure, rais'd by the ancient Romans, for Shews,
Games, and publidk Exercifes 5 fome Ruins 'of
which are ftill to be feen at Rome, Nifmes, and elfe-

where : Alfo a kind of Hawk, or Bird of Prey
caird a Cryer 5 the Falcon-gentle.

£ftf0* a fort of crefted Lark, or a Bird which

the French call Une Egrette.

Cixm$> a Tuft, or Lock of Hair curled, a Curl,

or Frizzle $ the Creft of Feathers on the Head of

certain Birds, as the Lark, Crane, e>r. Among
Herbalifts , Grri are taken for thofe fine Strings,

or Hairs, by which fome Plants fatten themfelves,

in order to their Support in creeping along $ as

Ivy, ©V.

ClrfOCelf> (Gr. in Surgery) a fwelling of the

Veffels about the Tefticles, that prepare the Se-

men $ fo that it fometimes appears like a third Te-
fticle.

Gftfb?, a crooked fwoln Vein, a kind of Swel-

ling, when a Vein, by reafon of the Softnefs of

its Coat, is ftretch'd out with much thick Blood,

and looks as if it would burft. It is otherwife

cali'd Varix.

CtfiL a kind of Worm breeding in Corn 5 a

Weevil.

Ctfalpfae Cattttttfc*, thofe Countries that are

fituated on the hither fide of the Mountains cali'd

Alps.

CflTattfteimt0, a fort of With-wind, or Sow-
bread, the Herb Briony, or Wild Vine.

CifRtt#> a white and ftiining precious Stone,

that has the Figure of Ivy Leaves all over it.

CtflfttO, (in GeomJ the Name of a certain Curve,

or crooked Line invented by Diocfis.

Cttte0> the Herb Ivy, efpecially that which
grows albne without a Stay.

tfftWfCtor^tlW, an Order of Friers founded

by Robert, Abbot O^eaux^Fr k̂ ^^SSSgi
^itlleni, (Lat.) a Place

r4#^
keeping ot Rain-water; or a vetfe^maie^' tJHitf

to hold a Stock of Water for HpuffldltfWftk *

alfo one made of Silver, Copper, 6r othejrtecttli'

to put Bottles, or Glaffes in. The Cfefnfda^bifii»i,

QJiern is a portable Inftrument ip forra^^a ffifet
;

into which Jellies, Creams, and other L%Wr%
are put, in order to be iced.

A J '"" * ™oj

Ctttop^OJtt^ an ancient Coin in V*lue f&ri^-£

what more than half of the Denarius^ arid ks^ttdr

as three Oboli and a half, or two pence FartbmijL - l

J
n

CtttWj a fhrabby Plant, of which th'cid'TireV

two forts, one cali'd the Dog-rqfe, and the*<tA»er

having on its Leaves about Midfummer a klnd'tf

clammy fweet Dew, that ferves to make thcGf&in

cali'd Ladanwn.
1 MtfiTfc

CttSttfl* (&*/.) a Fort with four, five, Wtix
Baftions, rais'd on the moft advantageous Cf6ufl8

about a City, the better to defend it, 6x tcf ^0^'
mand it in cafe of a Rebellion.

,r*
T

'

CtotlOtl, (Lot.) a Citing, or Quoting. " fl

To Cite, to alledge, or quote an Authority 'oiP

Paflage in a Book $ alfo to lummon to*appear,be-

fore an Ecclefiaftical Judge.
'"".'

CitftaW, (Gr.) a Harp, a Cittern, or Guittaf :

Alfo the Dab, a Sea-fifh, fo calltf by reafoti of ct*>

tain Lines, which reach from the top of the fflia^

to the Tail, and refemble the Strings of a MWfc-

cal Inftrument. _
"" '

CltijeUj a Free-man, or Inhabitant of a\3w.
CftcagO> C L^rO thc Herb Balm, or folfti-

gentle.
#

" :i

CtttlUnt, a Citron, or Lemmon : AlfoCitrtn-

wood, or Oil of Citron, put amorig ClpatftsjW

kill the Moths, or to perfume them. '
v

Cttrfale, a Word us'd by 'Chaucer, for a Cittert^

'or Guittar. .

[

Ctttfae or CftrOtt^Cottttt, the CoW oP»
"Pomecitron, or Golden Colour , which thevW*
mifts undertake to give tofofhe Metails/tcV^mtle

them look like Gold, and call it theGr^A^
ral TtnBure.

CitttoeHa* the Yellow-hamber, a

CtttOII, a Kind of great Lemmonl
Cittttl> a fort of Cucumber^ or Pumpkin of a

Citron-colour.
-•>.•-•;.

= ^* 1

€ittU9> (Gr.) the Citron-tree, a kind of TVcef

growing in Africa, the Wood of which was/£ttM

rioufly grain'd, and highly vaju'd by ftfe ftowr^p,

who made Tables, and inlaid their Doors /afld

Beds with it : Alfo another fort that bears the Cr-
!

tron, or great Lemmon. ,*«..»,<.>

Cftg) a great walled Town ^ but it is 'mpri e«

fpeciaUy apply'd to a Town Corporate, \hzt bW;
a Biftiop's-See, and a Cathedral Church. ^ r

*

Cfttflj f<5rJ a Fault in the Appetite, as ^OTen
Women long for things that are not fit t£w*&n,
ten, as Lime, Coals, Shells, Sand, ©*.

t

the Greta'

Sicknefs : Alfo the Longing of Womcu with

Child 5 the fame as Pica.
"

'
iii:j

]

ClttaML SeeGr^/. .
ifffw J

Ctttem, a kind of Mufical Inftruttoent.
/;

Citt08?3 (Gr.) a Fault in Vines, wben Grapes'

fall from the Clutters, and perifli.
r

•

CtoW> a fort of wild Leels,Vwhofe Leaveai^
us'd for Sallet-furniture.

x

' 7/
1, ,

:-,}n,;; -'"P

Cttttt, a Perfome likett fliadeof^Hfi?^
ments or the Civet Cat -

y alfo V kifii' t^^
Herb. In Ftv^fc Cookery;

j(ctefy ' w a ,]
jfift»ifar

Way of dreffincr Chickens, . Hares, and otbftr iHfctf

of Venifon, Wrtt frying thettWo^ftfl^^ftd
afterwards ftewins them in Broth.,

-tint£g

CftftTmW, ' (imongW k(*^/>fWN*r;
land ma4e^f f

Oak-bVandHe^;^Aeoffi^^

• d!."''' . <
"

» ilift 'Jill 10 <un£3o 3ffl

BinL ;
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Grouild-oak, and given as a Reward tofuch as Jhad

fcv'd a Citizen's Life in Battle, having defended

iim, and fcill'd his Enemy,
• Ctfefl, (Lot*) courteous kind, well-bred $ ho-

neft, chafte : Alfo Political, belonging to the Ci-

tizen*,' City, or State: alfo a Term oppos'd to

Qrtminal and Ecclepafilcal.

. &'tJK tt)apjf, (in 4jbn>*J contain juft twenty

four Hours a-piece, reckon'd from twelve a Clock

tt Noon, -or Night on one Day, to the fame time

the next Day 5 in which fpace of Time the Equi-

"noftial'niak'es one Daily Revolution on the Poles

tf dkW<*H ~ See Days. ;.

Cjdil^Xeat^ when a Perfon is cut off from

Civil
4

Society, by being fentinc'd to perpetual Ba-

iiiftinlent, to working in the Mines, or to the Gal-

leys, ©*a •

Cttfll ILato, is properly the peculiar Law of

any Sffft^T Country, prCity: But it is generally

takcp'fef a Body of Laws compos'd out of the belt

of th& %imU# and Grecian. Laws, which in the

n|ain wasreceiv'd throughout all the Roman Do-

Wimort6 fife above r^ofc Years,, and is ftiU obferv'd

in feveral Parts of Europe. This Body of the Ci-

vil Law is divided iflt** three Volumes * «t. the

TanMeHs*W Dlgefts, *he £b<4f , and the Inftitutes 5

and to fbefe are added the Autbenticks, or Con-

-ftitttfcions of the Emperor Juftiman, otherwife

calW Novella 5 all which fee in their proper

«jftfl£ear, the Legal Year, appointed by e-

*e*y Stale te be us'd .within its own Dominions,

and fo call'd in Coniradiftinftion to the Natural

Kar, v:w%ieh is exaSEly> ipeafiir'd by the. Resolu-

tion of the Heavenly Bodies 3 Thus the Year

witfrtttbegins Mm*fc5* and always contains 30*5

Oyil Days, except in Leap-year, when it has $66.

SeeT^O
Cftrtliau5 * Doftor, Profeffor, or Student m the

Civil Liw.

Cfctlttf* Courtefy, Obllgingnefs, good Breed

*m>ymm*m*pir—zrrzrm

C 1

E*o Cftttotf* to make civil, courteome, or traft-

able ; to foften, or poiifh Manners.

Tte^tetl, to fnap, ratfle, or m^ce a kind of

fhrill Noife.

To Clack WBlto% is to cut off the Sheep's Mark,

which makes it weigh left, and yield lefs Cu-

ftom*

C&Clt'ft<0&0« See Barnacle.

CbtttJV (in old Latin Records) a Wattle, or

Hurthe.

daiW, Challenge, or Demand : In a Law-
fenfe, a Challenge of Intereft in any thing that is

out 6f onefs PoflMbii 5 as Claim* bf Chafter, or

Defcent, &c.

To Claim, to lay Claim to, to Challenge.

ffemW^Cfamp, a -fort of Shell-fiJh in fome
Part of the iVeJi-Indies, which much refembles our

Mufcl^, out is of a white Colour.

Tdttembet^ to climb, or get up.

dftftte* awmctenw i% ftfoere awtttiatttm, a

Writ whereby the King commands the Jnftices

VyrtA to admit of one's Claim by Attorney, that

is employed in the King's Servicer and* cannot

come in his own Perfon,

fc&mmeB; (old Word) ftarted witftHunger.

Clammy, gluifh, ftfekSng.

C|am»J0ttS, (Lot.) fall of Glafnour, noify, •

CiattWttt, No&,W*fy a loin* aid tumul-

tuous Crv. ' . " - -
-"*-'

•

To Clamittt, U make <* *Joifef tb cry out a-

gainft. n
"
f%-*\

I
'

'

:

*

Cftfttttft;
(in JoinerV'Wotk) a paWicukr maa4

Ber of fcttmg Boirds one into another. Oampi
in a Stop are thofe thWc^irabers ^hieh lie undet feke hold of Tree*,

Ae^lSnTis of the firft Orlope, or uppermoft Deck* them,
and bear them up at each End.

land$ a$:C/<*». ^EUto, a.Tribe* or Ftroiiy,iju;

Mdckduft, i. e. the Family of Afa

ClawiOar, (x^^) priyy. fccret. -., «
lu

-

t ^
ClaiU>eiJme> done jn private, or hugger-mug-

ger, without the Knowledge of Parents, ^Tutors,

or . Superiors, or contrary to the Prohibitions of

the Law. *

To (£1anff> to {bund as a Trumpet does.
,

dtp> a Crack, a Blow $ alfo a V^nereou^ or

E:ky
Difeafe. In Falconry, the fltth^r,jpart pf a

wk's Beak is call'd the (Jap.

Cfomttet and 3L0QtUlig*fllafe, a Device to catch

Larks with, which is otherwife call'd D*rwg, or

Daring.

ClapboatD, a Board cut in order to make Casks

or Veflels.

CUppcr of COtttJW* a Place under Ground,
where Kabbets or Coneys are bred.

CIata> a^proper Name of Women, fignifying

in Latin, clear, or bright.

C JatC) a Town of Suffolk* which gave Name to

the ancient Family of the Clares.

ClatettCieUjr, the Title of the fecond King at

Arms,appointed by KJngEJwardlV. upon the Deafh
of his Brother George, Duke of Clarence : His Of-
fice is to marfhal and*difpofe the Funerals of all

Knights and Efquires throughout the Realm, on
the South-fide of the River Trent.

Claret, a Name generally given to the red

Wines of France.

«Jtcet^l»toe lfl«>fe, a fort of fair white Apple,
that yields a plealant fharp Juice, whence it has

its Name, and of which a rich vinous Liquor is

made, excelling moft other Ciders, cfpeciaUy

when niixt with iweet Apples.

Clatetttttt) (in old Lot. Writers) a Liquor made
of Wine and Honey, clarify'd by boiling 5 Witte,

in which Spice, Sugar, and other Ingredients have
teen infus'd for fome time 5 HiffocvM.

ClariCOtflfif, a kind of Mufical Inftrument.

' ClarificatWU> tJieAft of clarifying, its when
Juices, or thick Liquors are made clearer, or finer,

which is done by letting the Difcgs fink of them-
f^lveis, or by Fermentation, or by putting in Vi-

negar, the white of an Egg, or Milk, &>c. cither to

force down the Dregs to the Bottom, or to gather

them in a Scum on the Top.
To Clarify, to make, or to grow clear, with

cefpeft to Juices, Syrups, or other Liquors.

ClatftatiO, (Lat. in the Roman Law) a Demand
of Satisfeflion for an Injury done, as by Out-cry,

and a proclaiming of War thereupon ; a Reprisal,

or Letter of Mart, an Arreft, or Seizure of Per-

fow or Goods.

.

€\*tUu> a kind of fhrill Trumpet: Alfo a
Bearing in Heraldry, which represents the Figure

of fuch an old fafttion'd Trumpet $ or as fome fay,

the Rudder of a Ship ; or, according toothers, the

Reft fot a Lance : Thus Ruby, three Gortons Topaz

*re the Armaof the Earl of Bath, by the Name of
Greenvile. *

Clack. See CUr\.

ClaciHattl)an, fin the Praflick of Scotland) the

warranting of ftoln Cattle, or Goods.

iltUrp, a Plant faid to be a Friend to the Eyes,

and a Strengthens of the Back : Alfo a fort of
ftrong-water made of that Herb.

/To Cfa$j to make a oonfufed Noife, to beat a-

gaMft % *to wrangle^ to difagree.

CJaffo a fort of Buckle 5 alfo a kind of Ten-
^*3, ytttmfc Shoat, of Sprig of a Tree.

To Clafp> to buckle, to embrace.
1 ClatpK^ (atndng Herbalifts) the twifted Liga-

ments, or Threads, with which certain Shrubsand

Jferbs, as Vines, Elriony, Cucumbers, Ivy, 8v.

or Plants that grow about

cm*
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CltfcorCW** (i^O A Ewm in a School;

alfo Rank, or Order.

Claffical or CWfck, *» *xtju .***% i. *.

an approved Writer, one of good Credit and Au-

thority in the School*

To CUtterj to make a Noife, to chitttr, or

prattle ; to difpute, 01 Wrangle.

CI*U&> an old BritjA Word for a Ditch,

CUttltftt, (
La*^ Auitung, or doling $. as tbc

CtM&CJK #ttttfe*> '• « certain Mufcles that

Jhut the Eye-lidsjbcing plac'd between the inner

Membrane of that part and the Flcfhy Membrane,
and Otherwife call'd Semi-circular.

CUtt&ett, to Shut, or inclnfc* • to finifh, or con-

clude : In fome ancient Deeds, to turn open Fields

into Clofes, or Inclofure*.

CUbetpmtal or CUrcfcjmUal, a kind of Mu-
Steal Inllniment with Wire-ttrings, which fome

take for the HarpStchord, or Virginals*

CbtftV or ClaWt/ftafe, * fort * three-leav'd

Grafs.

€U%t* Ittfitk, (£*. *. «. the Kcya of the 1-

fland) a Term of Art us'd in the llle of Ma»> for

thofe twelve Perfbns, to whom all doubtful and

weighty Cafes are referv'd.

CUtt*> (in old Records) a Mate, or Club 5

as Serjeantia Claw*, i. c. the Sergeancy, or Serrice

of the Clovcry, or Mace.
CJatstnh, a little Key, or fmall Qub : Alfo

the Tendril, or young Shoot of a Vine, with
which it takes hold of every thing, and climbs up
by it.

CllKflrf?, (in A*at.) the Clavicles, of Chan-
nel-bones, two fmall Bones which faften the

Shoulder-bones, and Breaft-bone, as it were a Key,
being fituated at the Bafis, or bottom of the Neck
above the Bread, on each Side one*

Clltrif, a Rev, a Lock, or Bolt : The Wotd
is commonly us'd in En^UJby for the Exposition of

a Cipher, or any fecret Writing.

CtafcoU, a flip of a Tree, a Graft, a Ckm, or

youn^ Set.

Clattfe, an Article, or Conclusion, a ©articular

Frovifo, or Condition made in a Contract, or put

into afy Inftrument, or Deed.

CltttfottOH*, certain Rolls prefcrv'd in the

Ttmr of Lwufe*, and containing fuch Records as

were committed to clofe Writs.

CUofick or Cfatttfkf, (old Word) the CUw
ficknefs, or Poot-rot in Sheep.

CUuftttJ, {Lot.) belonging to a Cloifler.

Ctiufttttt, (in ancient Deeds) Brulh-wood (or

Hedges, or Fences.

CitGftSttt fttgft, a Law-term, Signifying as

much as an Aftion of Trefpafs, and fo call'd $ be-

caufe in the Writ, fuch a one is fummon'd to an-

te**, fi*** CUmfum frtyt% that is, why he did
fuch a Trefpafs.

Ciatttam 9a&fc> On old Statutes) the Utas,

or eighth Day after £*fterf fo termed, becaufe it

clofes that Fcftival.

CJlOfor* $CT*, the Inclofure of a Hedge.
Cli]mft a Nail or Spike, a Pin or Wedge*

alfo a Wart, or Corn in the Finger, or Toe * a

tittle hard Swelling, in the Corner of the Eye :

Alfo a brawny Swelling of the Foot, like the

Head of a Nail, the Tame with /£/•' c Alfo a

Pirn in the Eye-brow, which feems as if that part

of the Head were bor*d thro' with an Awger, or

WinffchK Dr. MsKm calls fuch a Pain on the

top of the Head of Petfons troubled with Fita of
the Mother, pavea Hjfierkt*.

CfallM, (ill old Records) a Clofr, or fmall In*

CiOittM?

Cltpe (Ft.) a Hurdle of Rods wattled tqge-l

ther: In Ftrtifcwkm, CUym ut Wattle* wmml

r. 1

of ftrong Stakes interwove*^*Q*^ ^ jther

fmall Twigs, to cover Jjodpnents, with Earth
hean'don rtiem: They ate alio Uid in Ditches that

have been drain'd, and upon Marfhy QnptyOS; to

make them firm and paflaWe. ; ,
t
4 L

Cleat, fair, fine, fcund, pile : In ArAtk8tfti%
the Infide-work 5 as A Ctofet m tbeClear.

,
- ,

To Cleat, to make clear : In the An of War,
A* dfear the Trenches, is to beat out theff jthat

guard thern^ with a vigorous Salley fiom tfcf£tj*c

Befieged.
, t

.
•

€fc*t»ft£fetet>, that has a quick Sight j, ilfttiH
is of a Sharp, ready Wit, or of a piercing Judg-
ment and Forefight. , . \

Cleat CSiffon, a Term in Opick?. Sctnim.
Cleat SSIalk, a Term that relates to Game*

cocks, and fegmik* the Place that the Fighting*

cock is in. .,,

Cleat, (among Sea-men) a fmall Wedge, ml

piece ot Wood faftrn'd on the Yard-arm* of 4

Ship, to keep the Ropes from flipping «sf the

Yard.

Cleat**, a fort of Chopping-knifit us'd If
Butchers, fl*.

Clttfeftff & kind of Herb.

Ctetl^e, (in Heraldry) a Term ua*d

Ordinary is pierced through with the &me Figure,

as He bears Gules a Saltier Cinbe, i. e. one pkre'd

thro' wkh another.

CletMlk (O.) Keys: In An*tw*y% the Can-
cles, or Channel-bones, join'd on cadi Side to

the top of the Breaft* and to the Shoulder-Had*}

the Neck-bone, or Tbrout-bofie.

Cfcmt or CUrtUt*, a Twip, ot 9pmf «€f a

Tree i a Shoot, or young Branch i Among ttris*

tifls, it is more efpecially apply'd to Several fttfttS

that are fall of Twigs, as the Vine, C«g> . ,

Clematw a)a»|wiHs, the Herb P»i4M|fr,
good for Wounds, Bleeding at Not, LoofeqcSs,

Bloody-flux, &c. •
c

CkriMKrt fWHftna, the faffipn-Flawer.

CUmadttt, a fort of Birth-wort, an Berk
whofe Leaves are like Ivy, growing ti* ihe Firlda,

Vine-yards, Woods and hot Places.

Cemrttep, (Lot.) Geotlenefs, Gtaciottfnefs,

MercifulneSl

Clement, Mild, Gentle, Courteous ^ alio *
proper Name of Men. r

Cltmmtt0%WX. See hms ef Cbamny.

Clemeittfttef, a part of the Body of the Canon*
law, being certain Decretals, or Conftimtiona of
Pope dement V. enafted in the Council of Viemm^

and added to the end of the third Volume, eaU'd
Sextwn.

Gknib*btlt*y
(in a Ship) a fort of Iron^pins,

clenched, or made Saft at the ends where they
come through.

Cltfc (*»rb Law-word) a Form dt €*&»>
Libel, or Petition. h
9

CIepe», (old Word) called, or named.
Cltpft)!, (Gr.) an Inftrument anciently m$Jk

u(e of to meafure Time, by the gentle nmnmgof
Water through a narrow Paf&ge out of one Vcftet

into another $ an Hour-glais.

ClftgfM, aWordiu'dbyChwr* fiftftGkxk*
or Clergy-man.

Clerfp, the whole Bodj of Chutckmcw, dhst
take upon them the MimftrytATunfrinnt tr AM*
a Clerk's Appeal, or Plea to an lndiflment ± fat

in old Times a Clugy—1 bmxm rmniflrj of
Felony before a Secular Jodgr* Isad Libert*to^wf
w c^/» u c- *P P*y matM mijht he titvcs**
to his Ordinary to dear himSeif : But; mm ill

Men are aUow'd the

nuilty of fuck Felony,
ftr. Sec Bemefit of rtaOW|/.
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~td the QteTgyr^
'* Writ directed ro the Bi

;^^&th ^ a of a Cierk t0 a Benefice,
*«^V^W»*;«\f* trVd and found for the Party

Clprico capcojw ^tfttmttm .9emto>nm1
err.

WWrlt directed to the Hi (hop, for the Delivery

°frFPcrk
"

out of Pri'fon, that is in Cuftody, upon
.^Ofe Breach of 'a-Stawfe-Merchant.

Clerfco Cantftfo Commtib <0mlx in Defetfti

•'iDjMfiartt WibttanDo, &v. A Writ for the Deli-
vering at a vierk to his Ordinary, that formerly

rrvifted of Felony, by reafon his Ordinary
r

c?!cV Sot challenge him according to the Privileges
of Clerks.

rt 5

-€fetifrrtnfra Macros flDjUineg ConSunto turn
rttgtti&O itl 4DffttCltfm, is a Writ directed to the

'Bailiffs, Bfe that have thrult a Bailiwick, or
Beadlefhip upon one in Holy Orders, charging
them to*releafe him again.

CfertCUP, a Clerk, or a Clergy-man ; The
WorW^fcsalftf feme time us'd for a Secular Pried,
^s diftinguifh'd from a Religious, or Regular

CIeriCtt0 &acefl>0tfe, a Parilh-GIerk, or inferi-
or Affiitant to the Pneft, who formerly us'd to
Mic an Oath of Fidelity from fuch a Servant.
CUrk> a Title appropriated, i. To Clergy-

men,. o+ Minifters* of the Church; and 2. To
uch as by their Function, or Courfe of Life, ufe
their Pen in, any Courts, or elfewhere 5 as tler{

•/ the Cro-iin, Clerk of the Rolls of Parliament, Cerkj of
Q**n<rer?

y and many others j which fee under thole
refpeftive Articles-

Vftfr &taittt, (Law term) is a Clerk who has

™£ Clergy aliow'd him, having pray'd it after
jmfgrncnt : And Clerk. (akviB, is one that prays his
Clergy before Judgment.
©enJmattCp, (GV.) a Sooth-faying, or Fortune-

wHfiig by Lots, or the throwing of Dice.
defect* that has the knack of doing, or devi-

ling a thing, skilful, ingenious, neat-handed.
Clet»> a bottom of Thread, Silk, 6v.
Cle ID Of a Sail, (in Sea-language)

i s the lower
Urner or ;t, which reaches down to that part
Wiere the Tackles and Sheet-ropes are madejait

:

fhys a Sail is faid Tq have a great Clew, when it
comes soaring, or doping off b y degrees, and is
broader at the Clew than the Earing, which is
the end of the Bolt- rope in which the Sail isfow'd.

-
Xm a Shtf ftreads a great Clew when fhe has a ve-

^ long Yard, and fo takes up much Canvas in her
Sail1

?.

CleteKBtornet, a Rope that is made fail to theUew of the Sail, and from thence runs in a Block,
or Pulley faften'd to the middle of the Main and
Pore-yard

5 its ufe being to hale up the Clew of

2^5a;Ul«ie tothe middle of the Yard, in order
ttrity being Furled.

Clewline, is the fame to the Top-fails, Top-
gallant Sails and Sprit-fails, that the C/eu^arffet

JMto the Mam and Fore-fail, and of the very fame

^%'CGoumry.word) a Hurdle for Penning,
• r ?oldmj* Sheep.

Word com-
Noife of a

to€m Sraa tfo CTttkdacfc, a
TWnlv made ufe of to exprefs the

.^M^'thc Knocker »f a Door; but Chaucer
' H&kSP }*lf¥~U«*&'n Clapper.
jpttM^-Utootig.MMeO a tqx, when
Jgrow of C^uIltioWr is ^ id To v to' fit Clhkn-

'*SM>Jr f the Roma>t!
> ™8 * Citizen

let*- under me Protection of fome great
JToiT'That account was ftil'd a Patron.

nnfflftfrff

The Word is now alfq uVd for a Perfon that re-
ta

'!i.

S
,?J

jl*yer
'
or Jfro&wt r,) plead hisCaufo

Cliff or Cliff, the Side, or Pitch of a Hill ; a
cragged Mountain, or broken Rock on the Sea-
coalts, 1

Cliff or-jpaau, (in MifulQ is a certain Cha
racier, or Mark, from the Seat of which the pro
per Places of all the other Notes in any Song?w
Leflon are difcover'd by prov.ng the faid Notes
from thence, according to the Scale of the Gam-ut,
in which are contain'd three Septenaries ofLet-
teFS

' r\ G;,
A
L
B

,-
CD

-
E

- F" "^ Seven Let
ters of the Alphabet fet at thx beginning of every
Kule and Space, ferve to exprefs as many C!ifs, or
Keys

:
But of thefe four are only us'd, and gene

ral y plac d at the beginning of the Staves ofev.
Ty

rru °2li^
lthet Vocal or Inftru"»enul, viz.

Ihe firft call'd F-fa-ut, being only prop?r for
the Bals, or loweft Part, and marked thus g
The fecond is CfoLfa-ut, peculiar to the innerT
or middle Parts, as the Tenor and Counter-tenor
and known by this Mark g Phe third is G^o/-,v
»<, which belongs only to the treble, or highoft
lart, and

,s thus mark'd on the lowermoQ Line
but one ^ The fourth is nara'd the B-clif, or
B-f+bfimiOiS,- and apply'd to all Parts indiffc
rently -

y ns Property being onlv to fliew, when
Notes are to be- fung, or pkv*d Flat, and when
S
,

h
.
arF- Thc */*, or B-flat'is diftinguilVd by

this Charader (b) and the 8->ni, or B ShaTpis
thus exprefs'd #

CKffijjD'iS^Bfnn. See Inm of Chancery.

Cliitiattmcal, (Gr.) belonging to the Stew, or
Rounds of a Ladder: As CttinaZferic.il kan, i. e.
certain. remarkable Years, whereby Man's Life
gets up as it were to its appointed Period, and
which are thought to be attended with fome not
Change of Life, or Fortune: Thus every Serenth
and Ninth lear is faid To be CtbnaStricaf, wherein
if any Sicknefs, or Difafter happen, it is counted
very dangerous, efpecislly the 63J, and 81/?,
which are held moft hazardous of all, and term'd
Grand Climaffericks.

ClimaiC or ClimC, (in Ge^J) a Portion of the
Earth contain'd between two Circles parallel to
die Equator « in which Space counted from the
beginning of one Climate, to that of another'next
to it, there is half an Hour's difference in the
length of the Day : And for. the diftinftion of
I laces, and different Temperature of Air, accord
mg to their Situation, the whole Globe is divided

[

into 24 Northern, and as many Southern Climates;
according to the faid Increafe of half an Hour in
the longeft Summer-day.
CUmatia*, a kind of Earthquake that move;,

fide-long, and lays flat what is before it.

CUmajr, a Ladder, the Step of a Ladder, a
Stile : In Rhetorick , a Figure call'd Gradatio in
Lam

1 $ a proceeding by degrees from one thing to
another ; as Mars videt banc, vifamque cuM

t potttur.
que capita. Ovid.

€Umet* or Climbers, a fort of Herb.
CUmec of *Bitgfafo or tBtrginia^bp, a Shrub.
CltnclJ, a fmart and witty Exprefllon.
Ctod Of a Cable, (in Sea-affairs) that part o(

a Cable which is feized, or made faft to theRin?
of the Anchor.

CliltCber, a witty, or ingenious Perfon that
makes fmart Repartees : Alfo a fmall Ship, Bark,
or Boat, whofe Planks are laid one over another.
Cftnttar, (Sea-word) the flight Calking of a

Veffel when foul Weather is e*pecled about the
Harbour

j which is done by driving a little
Uakam into the Seams to keep out the Wa-
ter,- ?.. .-..

..-.. u
To
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To Cling, to ftick clofe to.

Clfttgpj apt to cling, clammy.
ClUUCes ( Gr- ) that Part oi Phyfick, which

orders the Diet, and looks after the Cure of Bed-
rid People.

GlinitU*, a Phyfician that attends fuch Pa-
tients * aifo a Bearer that carries the Dead to the
Grave.
To Clink* to ring, or founds as Metal does.

Clinker, (old Word) a Key-hole.

CifoofcW ftpOJlbptoj (fir. in Anat.) arc four
Proceffes in the inlide of the Os Spbenoides, or
Wedge-like Bone, forming a Cavity, or hollow
Space call'd Sella Turcica, in the middle of that

Bone in which the Glanduia Pituitaria is feated.

CitltopoMm* the HerbPuliol-mountain, Horfe-
time, or wild Bafil.

Clfo* one of the Nine MuCk, faid to be the
firlt Inventrefs of Hiftory and Heroick Poetry, for
fettini* forth the Praife of renowfted Men.

ClttOjfe, (irt Anat.) a Part in the Pudendum M*.
liebre, about the bignefs of the Uvula, which is

feated before, *nd whofe Subftance confiftsof two
Spungy Bodies like thofe of the Penis : the end of
it being likewife call'd its Pnebutium.

€Um*> a kind of Herb.
, Cloaca, (Lat.) the Kennel, Sink, or Common-
ihore of a Town, by which all filthy things pafs $
a Wy-draught, a Jakes :>In old Records, the clofeft
Ward, or naftieft part of a Prifon.

CtoacattltS, the Keeper of a Jakes, an Office
ift fome Religious Houfes imposed on an offending
-Brother, or voluntarily choien by him, for an ex-
ercifeof Humility and Mortification : and in fome
©f our Engli/h Convents beyond the Seas, thisfweet
Offerer is call'd Count of Holt.

To ClOfttft, to furnifh, or cover with Cloaths,
to drefs. Among Sea-men, a Maft is faid To be

Ooathed, when the Sail is fo long as to reach down
touthe Gratings of the Hatches, fo that no Wind
can blow below the Sail 5 and they fay, A Ship

fpreads much Cloth, when (he has broad Sails.

Clock, a well known Inftrument, or Device to
meafure time with , alfo a fort of Beetle, an In-
ic«. See Dores.

Ctoi**ait, a Term us*d in the Boilaries at
Kantvneb, Droirxicb, &c. Signifying a Cake which
flicks to the bottom of the Pan, and is taken oat
once in 24 Hours, otherwife it would caufc the
Salt to melt.

Clom, (old Word) a Prifon, or Dungeon.
Cfogg0, a fort of Pattens without Rings: Alfo

pieces of Wood, or the like faften'd about the
Necks, or Legs of Beatls, to keep them from run-
ning away : Whence Clog is figuratively taken for
any Load, Let, or Hind'rai>ce.

Cloitttr* a Place in a Monaftery with Piazza's
round it, or the Monaftery it felf.

To ClOtUer Ufi to fhut, or pen up $ to confine
in a Place.

Cloff, th*t wherein any Goods arc put, for the
convenience of Carriage 5 as Pepper into a Bag $
Butter, Soap, Pitch, c>r. in Barrels. Sec Tare.

€}Qke> a well known Garment , in a figurative
Senfe, a Blind, Colour, or Pretence.

Cfofe, thick, near as Houfes are $ dark, hidden,
referved : Among Hetalds, when any Bird is borne
jn a Coat of Arms, with its Wings ftraight down
about it, and in a (landing Pofture, it isexprefs'd
by the Word Clofe; but if it be flying, or have
its Win$s fpread out, 'tis call'd Volant.

A Cteff, a Conclufion, End, or Ifluej alfo a
piece of Ground hedged, or fenced about.

ItiMulick., aCloff, is either theend of a Strain,
or that Place in a Composition, where all the Parts
meet before they end, which is mark'd with a
Single Bar, and call'd an ImftrfeB Clofe : Or elfe

G L

the end of a Tune or Leffon mark'd thus m or

thus Uf and termed a PerfeB Clofe.

To CfoCtj to ftiut W4 to conclude, or end, to

agree with -

r alfo to heal up, or tend to healing, as

a
%

Wound does.

To ClO& an SCCOttttt* is to make an end of, or

ftiut it up, by drawing a Line, &c. when no more

is to be added.

Clofct* a little Apartment in a Room : In He-

taldry, the half of a Bar, or fmaller Fejp, which

Bar ought to contain one fifth part of theEfcut-

cheon, as the Feffe does the third.

Clofetttng, private Confutations, or Intrigues

of the Cabinet-Council of a Prince.

Ctofo a Game forbidden by feveral Statutes,

and now commonly call'd Ninepins.

Cloft or jfattttWr* a Diftemper in the Feet of

Cattle, which is occafion'd by fome Cold after a

great Heat, or vehement Travel, and will fudden-

ly fret or gall the Hoofs, &>c.

ClOfcbtttt, a fort of Plant.

To Cfottttj to curdle, or grow thick as Cream

does, or Blood when it is cold.

The ClOtUUf, a Mafs of Watery Particles, which

are drawn or fent out of the Earth in Vapours, in-

to the middle Region of the Air, and fall down
again in Rain : It is alfo faid of any darkening of

the Aif occafion'd by Smoak or Duft, rais'd by the

trampling of vaft Numbers of Men or Beafts.

ClOUWbttrp, a Plant that grows on Pe»dle-Htll

in Lancajbire, and is fo call'd, as if it came out of

the Clouds.

ClOtejtf, the Fruit of a Tree, as big as the Lau-

rel-tree, growing wild in the Molucca Glands in the

Eaft-Indies ; The Bark of it is very much like Cin-

namon, but taftes like the Clove it felf.

ClOfte, is alfo a Term us'd in Weights, and

with rclpeft to Wooil 7 Pounds make a Clove $

but in Effex eight Pounds of Cheefe and Butter

go to the Clove, and 31 Cloves, or 256* Pounds to

the Weight. In Suffolk., 4a of thofe Cloves, or 336*

Pounds are aHowM to the Weight.

Clatoe'Umgtte, a kind of Herb.

ClOUet^grafo, the beft fort of Grafs, both for

its great Incrcale, and upon account of its Excel-

lency for Food of Cattle.

ClOttgft* a Word ns'd in Doomsday-book for a

Valley: Alfo the Draught or Allowance of two
Pounds at every three Hundred Weight, for the

turn of the Scale, that the Commodity may hold

out when fold by Retail.

Clofcm, a Country Fellow.

CletimiQb Clown-like, ungenteel, coarfe, rude*

CiOtetl&mttffAtD. See Charlock,

To Clop> to fill, to give one his fill $ to fatis-

fy, to glut.

Cloptt, (in Gunnery) a Piece of Ordinance is

(aid To be Cto^d or Po'tfonU, when any thing is

got into the Touch-bole $ fo that the Priming*

iron cannot make way for the Powder, in order to

give Fire. See To Nail Cannon.

Ctafrt or iita$ft^(9mongFarners)9L Term us'd

when a Horfe is pricked with a Nail in Shooing.

To Cluck* to cry as a Hen does in calling toge-

ther her Chickens.

ClttmpettOn, an old Word for a Clown.

Cltttttfef, thick and ftiort, aukward, unhandy.

ClttttCl) or HJIetoCtoncb, a kind of Subftance

found next the Coal upon finking the Coal-pits at
Wednesbury in Staffordfhtre.

Cilttlg* Stuck clofe together, withered as Fruits

may be.

To Cltttlg» to dry as Wood does, when laid up
after it is cut.

Clttnfack #<mk*»an Order ofFriers firft found-
ed by Beam Abbat of Cluny in Burgundy a Pro>

vines
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tic, when the Neck is f#elni and raW. '

rCltffyr*:
-

taJ>uncji pf Grapes, Figs* cty. aheap

;U5 CUffccjV fiSt of Clofters. '

CttSta, (in" btd I**'* Records) clouted Shoes,

Ho^fhoevor Stakes of Iron, with which Cart-

wheels are mod, ' -

CfrtarfutTt, a Smithy, or Forge, where fuch

Iron-fhoes are made.

: Tb CUtttfj, to clinch the Fift, to hold a thing

frftt : - *
.

. Clutter, Throng or Crowd, Buftle or Stir,

great Nbife. . •

.

Caption, (Gr.) a Surge1
,

* Billow, or Wave of

tfce Sea 5 In a Medicinal Sen(e, a floating in the

Stomach.

jjfflpiWtlM ortflftnttlOtt, ah Herewith a Stalk

lij^ja Bean; Water-Vtony $ alfo Sope-wors, Tut-

{suj^^pr Park-leaves.

Ctypeal Cartilage* SeeTtyW*
a

- CtypCtfC^tfltoj; (£«) a fort of Comet refem-

btiog tbe^Figure of a Shield, the fame as Difcm 5

whfeb Tee.'

Ctjfma Vr tflpflttltf; (Ga) » Purgation, or

Wami1ii» 5 a Ghlter.

C2pffU#> (among Cbymifls) a long digefting and-

uniting of btly Spirits, erpccialfy Mineral ones,

at^jpitier' to make a ConipoundDr exaft Mixture
of therii :

f

'Sbtnettmes it is alfo niken for a Quirt-

teflince/o? ah £Vr*a£tibn of tht more Subtil Parts

;
p^fftiy riant $ ibmerfmes* for a Medicine made of

fj\oft a&jve and effectual Parts of any Ingre-

it*;
,;i - ' -'

' '
*

ri
v

wlptttr, 4 Sllffer, or 'fluid Medicine convey cl

into the Bow&r by tHfc Fundament.

CtytO, a Trtl£'6f Honour^ arfciently givfen in

jgng/pnd to the King's Sons, in the fame Senfc*s
jhe Sd&ijW<kflVfeb*Wwas wM; '

.
'

V

J i »

^itWB^X^.5 An fHferb call'd SWroA of ! the
Garden, Baftard Saffron, or mode Saffron.

Cn^^ lie ttinging N -ttle. ^ : >

fc
CttfjttlfK d* ftttfittfct*, * WoCd *s*d for a

I nifej in tome old 1Mb* Records.

€tmHaUi$ (&.) ah itching, or tickling 5 an

Itch. *

CnflfOjegmUs th* Heart-burning* a Tain in

the Stomach.

CftOttt&SHlf, otherwifecatl'd UttfltMrfke, a

certain T)itch which Canute the Da v caus'd to be

nude between Ramfiy and JVbittlefey, to abate

the, Fdry of the Sea in thofe Parts* where, in a

great Storm, his Sobs and Servants had like to

,^vft been ifaft away : It was alfo c«UM SvtrJes*

Jetf* becaufe it was marked out with their

^jCotiettWtir, (£«*. in Pbihf.) to heap up
together, to gather, or raife on Heaps.

ClMCettMlte VUfUm* See Vacmm*ma -well known fort of Carriage j alfo

l?^Mihber on board arFlag (hip.

t^CMttfdhlj CbrhtJuljfion, Constraint, Force.

a; FriW helper, an Afllftant : In
fryTa dfjjfifrVd'Clergy-mari, #Ko is join'd

toaBilW to affift'him In birf Epifcopal Func-
tiohsr and furf&&1ilmvby virtue of that Title.

f CoafctttatfoHj a gathering, or joihirig toge-

ther into one.

Coaffmentation,
mg togfr

t atter
"

i* **

t
*i,i

Concrete or Solid, by laying

or caufing its Meiftute to fly

ToCoagttfcte, tocottgeiii to thicken, to car-

die, or turn into Curds : In Cbymiftry, to give a
Confidence to Liquids, by drawing out fome part

of them into Vapoury over the Fire $ or eHe by
mingling Liquors together that are of a different

Nature. ' 4
" n ''

Coagulation a coagulating, thieknmg, or

curdling together; the ttfang-of Cheefe, or

Butter t In a Chymical Senfe, the reducing of

any Liquor to a thicker Subftance.

Coapittm^ (£<*;) a Cuird, Rennet that turns

Milk 5 whatever ferves to join things together t

In Surgery, a krnd of curdled Subftance thatgrowa
in the Cavity, or hollow of a disjointed Bone, and
hinder* the fettmg of it m itt proper Place.

To Coifct> to footh u^, to flatter, or fawn
upon.

Coal^fftt, (in Husbandry) a parcel ofFire*wood,

fee up for Sale, or U(e, containing,when it is burnt,

the Quantity of a Load of Coals.

Coal-mmtCe, a fort of Bird.

Coalefcencc or CoriefcenCF, (in ft»f.) the
;

thering together and uniting into (enfible Mat
the fine finall Pirts that compofe any Cdhcctte,

or Natural Body : In Swrpry
f the Re-union, or

growing together igairt of Parts before feparated,

the clofing of a Wound, S^e,

Coafftfon^ the fame as Coalefoence, a joining

together ; as,'h wm debated bow to make a Comstim of
Cmnfefs between them snd Scotland.

Cotmtnp or Comtnfff at tfrtynt^ (in »
Ship) are thofe Planks, or that Frame which rai-

fes up the Hatches above Decks, and keeps the

Water from running down there : In ahe(e Oam-
inp

% Loop-holes are ufually made for Muskets to

fhoot out at, in order to clear the Deck of the E-

nemy, when the Shin is boarded.

Coarctation, (^^0 a ftraightening,or prefling

together.

CoatrfnrfartOtt, a jointing of Bones.

Coatt, (frj) the Sea-fhore, a Country lying on
the Sea.

To COtft along, to 8ail along the S^a-coaft.

In Httsbamby, Cc^Sftg, upon the tranfplanting

of a Tree, is when the fame fide of the Tree is

plac'd to the South^Eaft, fife, as formerly grew
that Way where it ftood before.

Coat, a Garment ; alfo a Cottage^ or Hut s

Amon^ Anatomy it is taken for a Membra*
nous, or skinny Cover of any part of the Body ;

as the Coats ot the Eyes, Arteries, Veins, Nerves^
&v.

Coat0f fin a Ship) are pieces of tarred Canvas
put about the Mafhs at the Partners ; as alfo about

the Pumps at the Decks, that no Water may
down there ; and they are likewife Wd at tl

Rudders-head.

Coat Of 4$afl, (among the indents) was a

piece of Armour, made in form of a Shirt, and
wrought over with many Iron-rings.

Cob, a rich and covetous Wretdi 5 alfo a Fo-
reign Coin, the fame with Psafter 5 which fee,

Cob or &ta*C0b, a kind of Bird,

Coltf, are alfo round Balls, or rdlets, with,

which Fowls are ufually crammed.

Cob trOH, dn Iron on which a Spit turns.

Cobaltttm, (Gr.) a fort of Mineral of a black-

ifh Colour and cauftkrk Qjwlity.

CoWOH, a kind of Spurge ; an Herb.

CaWtf^, theGroundel, a River fifh.

&t* or CSQtrfar, (in ancient Writers) a Cogge,
or little Boit. Sec Cbjgfr.

S * £9*
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1 €&C&&$lUt op CaCA0^J2ttt, an Indian Kut like

an Almond * which is the principal Ingredient in

the making of Chocolate. See Cacao*

<£OCCtg*&» {Or.) a Mountain-Shrub, tb«,Roots

of -wnica i^rve to dyq \Vooll of a Purple, Co-

lour.

CWefmelea, a lort of Plum- tree.

: CoCCOtftfAtlfU& the Grofs-beak ^ a Bird.

COCCUS or COCCUS Uayljfat, the Berry with

whicjv &»flepclotli is dy'd in Grain. .
f

-

'-.CttCFfffe ®^i n ^**r a kind' of grittly

Bone joili'4 to the 0* Sacrum, and fo natn'di be-

caufc its Shape is fomewhat like a Qtckpe's Bill

:

It confiftsi of three or four Bones, of which {he

lower is ftill lefler than the upper, 'till the laft

ends in a fmall Cartilage, or Griftle $ and it re-

fcrnblesa little Tail turn'd inwards.

> COCCpjTj the Cuckoe, a known Bird j alfo the

Gurnard*, a Fiftij alfo the Rump, or utmoft end
of the Back- bone, the fame with Os Caccygu.

' CocfcnealbrCtttCbene&I* a coftly Grain, much
,us'd in the.dying of Scarlet, which fome hold to

be the Head, or Berry of an Indian Tree, that

refembles the Holm-tree 5 other fay, 'tis made of

certain little Worms, breeding in the Fruit of

that Tree,

CdCbetittPi a kind of Tribute, or Tax, in Ire-

land. See Bonaght.

COCfclfa, (X*r.) the Cqckle, a SheULfifh * the

Sea-fnail, or Periwinkle * Alfo a Screw, one of

the Six Mtchanick Powers, or Principle* 5 alfo a

winding Stair-cafe : In Anatomy\ the Cavity, or

Hollow of the inner part of the Ear, fo call'd from

its Wmdtoga-and Turnings.

Cocltffart* a Spoon $ alfo the lead Meafure of

Liquid things $ a Spoonful.

CocUlearfa, the Herb Spoon-worr, or Scurvy-

. grafs.

COC&, a well known Fowl, the mod manly and
(lately of all others % Alfo the Pin of a Sun dial,

of Gun,, the Needle of a Ballance, the Pec of a

In a Clock or Watch, the

to berca^y with his Gang, or Crew, to man the

Boat upon all Occafiona.

Cfttk'toeeO* a kind of Herb.

CoCtU^romUj an Herb otherwife call'd Yellow
Rattle-grafs.

Coctt&ltfftlk; is the Place where a Cock is bred,

and to which uiually ho other Cock comes.

Cockal, a fort of Play.

Cockatrice*, a Serpent otherwife call'd a Bafi-

/i^, bred, as tome fay, from a Cock's Egg.
To CockCt, to dandle, to make much, or be o-

ver-fond of.

Cotket or Cokft, a Seal belonging to the

King's Cullom-houle ,: Alfo a Scroll of Parch-
ment feal'd and delivered by the Officers of the
Cuftom-feoufe to the Merchants, upon, the Entry
of their Goods, as a Warrant that they are cu-
ttomed. - .

Cocke&lueaO, the fineftfottofWheaten-bread ;

one of the Terms us'd in the Statute of Bread and~
Ale, made 51 H. 3. the others being Wajkel-breai^

Bread of Treet
y
and Dread of Common W beat.

Co&etttta lUlfia, fin old Latin Record^)
Wooll duly enter'd at the Cuftom-houfe, and (jac-

ketted, or allow'd to be tranfported.

COCkettum or Caltemm, the Cuftom houfe, or

Office, where Goods to be exported were fnter'd,

and having paid Cuftoov had a.Cocket, or Certifi-

cate of Difcharge.

^Cftmg/Clotlj, (among Fowlers) a Device or
Frame made of coarfe Canvas tanned, and two
Sticks fet crofs-wifo to keep it out, with a Hole to

look out of, and to put the Nozzle of a (hort Gun
thro', for the Shooting of Pheafants, Gfc.

Cackle, a kind of Shell fifh ; alfo a Weed other-

wife cal I'd Corn-rofe, Darnel, and Fieid-nigelia.

To Cockle, to pucker, wrinkle, or ihrink, as

fome Cloth does.

CocMe/ffairj*, (in ArcbiteB.) winding-Stairs.
,

Cockntp, a Nick-name commonly givett^ to one
born and bred in the City of London : Alfo a
fondling Child tenderly brought up and coc-

Cotitrel, a young Cock bred for fighting.

COCO* a Tree in_the Indies much refernWing a

Water-pipe, Bfc.

Cock, is the wrought Piece that covers the Ballance, ker'd.

and in which the upper Pevet of the Ballance
plays.

Among Sea-men, COtltf are little fquare pieces Date-tree, but the Trunk add Branches are a great
of Brais, with Holes in them, put into the mid- 1 deal larger: Out of the Trunk iffues forth a
die of great Wooden Shivers, to keep them from Sheath, as big as a Mart's Ajm, which being o-
fplitting and galling by the Pin of the Block, or pen'd /hews a Clutter of fcoor ico Nuts, but above
PuUey on which they turn.

1 13 or 14 feldom com* tp Pjrrfeftion r ,Wh*n the
€ftCk/**ty00p, that is all upon the Spur, ftand- Nut is green, it contains a Glafs-full of Liquor fit

ing upon high Terms $ alfo tranfported with Mirth to drink, the Confidence of which afterwards be*

(

comes like fwect Milk, or Cream 5 the Pulp of it

hair-brained , giddy-fcrained , when ripe is pleafing to the Tattc, bat hard pf Di-
Seftion. The outward Rind being black and
ringy, is a Material for large Cables for Ships,

ftronger than thofe of Hemp> and the inner Rind
may be eaten 1 ike Artichokes.

COCQtter, (&-) a Beau,, a Gallant, a generat
Lover $ alio a wanton Girl that fpeaks fair to 6-
veral Lovers at once.

Ctwtewtm or Cattirotm* (&.) a fort of finall

Figs that were brought from Syria.

Codum, (Lot.) a Teething, or boiling 5 alfo a
Digeftion of Meat in the Stomach.

Cotttta or COCnltUlf, (in ancient Writers) a lit-

tle Drinking-cup in fhape of a Boat} whence a
Co&teo£ Brandy, or other Strong-waters.

COCillUjJ Jfl&lae, an Indian Fruit, for bignefs
and fhape.likc a J>nr>el-berry, the Powder of
which is made ufe of to deftj-oy Lice.

COB, a Husk, or Shale $ alfo a fort of Sea-
fifh: Cods are alfo the Tefticles of a Man.
CMMlMKB, (in Hnskutdry) Seed or Grain, con-

tain'd in. Cods j asPeafe, Beans, 8v.

Com*

and Jollity.

Coe^inaftui^
rafh, heady.
'

CtlCk^featljtr^ (in Archery) that Feather of the

Shaft, which Hands upright in due Nocking, and
if it be not obferv'd, the other Feathers running

on the Bow, will fpoil the Shot.

Cocfuptt, a Place made for Cocks to fight in,

being ttfually a Houfe,. or Hovel cover'd and built

of a round Form, about which there are Seats for

the Spectators of three Heights, or more, one a-

bove another.
,

In a Man of War, the Cork-pit is a Place on
the lower Floor or Deck behind the Main Cap-
item, lying between the Platform, or Orlope, and
the Stewards Room, where are Subdivifions or

Petitions for the Purfer, the Surgeon and his

Mates.

CocfcTOaW, a fort of Net contriv'd chiefly for

the taking of Wood-Cocks.

Corit'tOClie*, a kind of Infeft.

Cdrfftottll or Ceekf<m> an Officer in a. Ship,

whofe Bufinefs it is to take care of the Cock-boat,
Barge, or Shallop, with all its Furniture, and
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CoDHtremtlla, {p^Y the Wag-tail, a Bird.

CoD£> the Second Volume of the CSvil-Law;

containing the Ordinances and DEeterfottiattons of

< 6 Emperors and then: Councils, with the Pleas

and Anfwers of the ancient Latyyeip, all which

the Emperor Jufi'mian collected together , and

redue'd into one Code or Volume, divided into

twelve Books.

There is alfo another Volume calPd the ffty'

OMfisn (Ctibty from the Emperor of that Name,
which is of great ufe for explaining the former

Code, and was heretofore of fuch Authority, that

it was us'd for feveral hundred Years in the Weft-

ern Parrs of Europe.

CODCbCC^ a fort of French Hats. See CanJe-

hec.

CoBejT, (£*'•) the Trunk, Stock, or Body of

a Tree $ alfo a Volume, or Book, fo call'd, be-

caufe Books were anciently made of Wood, or

Bark, and the Leaves were almoft like thofe of

our prefent Table-books $ whence one of the

Vokmes of the Civil-Law is calPd the Cod*, by

wav of Eminence.

CotPtft, (Gr.) the tops of Poppies, . the chief

Ingredient of the famous Syrup calPd Diaco-

Mum.
COoicil, (Lot. in the Chit-Law) a Supplement

tp a Will or other Writing $ efpecially an Addi-

tion to a Teftament, when any thing is omitted,

which the Teftator would add, explain, alter, or

recall.

Cfttrittfat, (Fa) Quiddeny, or Marmalate made
of Quinces.

Co&U'tt, a kind of Apple that is proper to be

codled, or ftewed, and makes good Summer-
Cider.

'iQt* a Word us'd among Miners, for the little!

Lodgment they make for themfeUes, under

Ground, as they work lower and lower.

Coefficient, (£*.) that makes, caufes, or brings,

topafs, together with another;

COCffiCtetltOf attp ffeitetating Vkm, (in Geo-

metrical Fluxions") is the Quantity which arifes

by dividing that Term by the generated Quan-
tity.

In Algebra, CottftdtUttf are fuch Numbers as are

fet before any Species or Letters, into which Let-

ters they are fuppos'd to be Multiplied, and there-

fore with thofe Letters, or the Quantities repre-

fented by them, do make a Rectangle, or Pro-

duct : Thus cab implies that the Quantity exprefs'd

by ac is multiplied into the Coefficient r, and that

out of thofe two the Produft cab is formed.

Cdtia, (Gr.) the Belly, or Paunch: In Ana-

tomy, a great Cavity, or hollow Space in the B<*-

dy 1 as thofe of the Head, Breafi, and lower

Belly.

€<tliMk StCtttf, that which arifes from the

Trunk of the Aorta, or great Artery, after it

enters the Abdomen or lower Belly, and fpreads

into two Branches, wt. the firft on the Right-

hand, mm'd Gajbica Dextra, and the other on
the Left-hand, by fome call'd Splenica, becaufe it

goes towards the Spleen.

Cotlfoct l^afltOII or afttfion, is a kirid of Flux,

or Loofenefs, when theMeat either wholly chang'd,

or only in part, is voided by Stool, without ma*
king any Juke call'd Chyle : And this Dtftemper is

alfo call'd Uenteria.

Cceliad Wltiu, a Vein that runs into 'the- faff*

fthntm tecum, or Blind-gut.

Caloma, a hollow round Ulcer in the Tunica

Cornea, or homy Coat of the Eye.

Ca'Iopftrtalmtt*, hollow-eyed.

Ccelttm, (Lat.) Heaven, the Firmament, the

Weather 5 alfo a Graving-tool ^ In Anatomy,

the Cavity, oif hallow of the' Eye towards the

Corners , fome take it for the Palate or Roof of

the Mouth. -' *
'

J

c' \J
,
CoemptiOtlv<^) a buying op of things : A*-

fo a Solemnity- ^6f
the £0**** -Law, , whereby tbi

Husband and Wiw fcdm'd to buy onef another $ by

wliich means thejf ' hkd a Right to one another*

Goods. r

<

; ..''."'• » •' >

Coequal, eqaal Me to anoflier, as Fellowsand
Partners are. •

s- iJ
,

!-,:.-.
• . 1

Coercion, Reftraint, a keeping in Subjefiiop

and good Order/ ft
*« *\f

-

.
* >

CoCtCltie, th^t iidaj^aWeof reftrajning, or with-

holding. l, -' u
• .

i
.

€ctmlt\imi a Word us'd by fome Cbymifis for

the blew Ruft of Silver. !

COCfftntta!, that is of the iame JSffence.

CoetaneOUf, being of the fame Age ; that live

together at the feme Time, 'though of different

Years.
"-'• -*~

t - *• '- * « .

COeternal, that it from all Eternity wifh
another. \1

ZI
<

'
;• *>

Coejrfftfttf, liavmg a Being together at the

fame time.
v n

Cofta, (in t>l*:£**/VRecorai0 v'JCti&r, Ckeft,

or, Trunk. ,

Coffee, a wefl^Htf^Dri^^tt^df xBerry^
or Bean of the* fanid Name 5 which jjrows only
in Arabia. : * V ' * .'-'-- -•' •

'
v,

Coffer, (R) a Trunk, or Cheft^t fn Fortifics-

tion, a hollow :

Iftdgjbfcnt, ot TteJiick cut in die

bottom of a drj' pitch, thtf Uptfefcfpart fading

made of Joifta rdrs.^1 two Foot above theLeWI
of the Moat/ and, having Hurdles laden with

Earth for its cofverWg, fothit itfervis inftead df
a Breaft-work i The" BreadA ?pfl ril^ Coffer is g-

bout 1 j or 1 8 Fppti iHd the l)^pth rof 7 5 itsUfe
being to fire oh the Befiegert f'fWhm they- at-

tempt to crofs the Ditch. ,
r

»'

The Coffet is bnl^diftin^ifh\|i% its; length

from a Caponniere, which, i« ItkewHe fomewhat tai

in Breadth 5 and it is alio taken fof ihe fame as

C^iojf or Bom-cbeft: In Atchit&me^X&gef is the

lovyermoft part of th<* Cornice." »' i

Cofferet of Ae ftfn(T» ^wtflW»; a Principal

Officer at Cdurt, t^ext under the Cfomiolkr, who
in the Counting-houfoj or elfewhAov^ has a (pecial

Charge over the other Officers of tht Houfhold
for their good Dcmeatiour, Qfc. aftd pays them
their Wages. , .

r

To COjf, to footlrupj orA»teip,' :to <iheat at

Dice-play. ;

'"
'

Cig0, theTeahx)fa.Mill-wheel^lfoakind6f
Boats us

fd on the Rivers Oufeand Humber.

Cof^tKUUkt, cectaui coarfe Cloa.ths, anciently

made in the North of England! '
} -

' : v
Cogent, (Lat.) prefling, enforcing, forcible.

*

COgga or CoffgO, (in ancient Writers) a kind!

of Ship, orSea-veflel. - *

Coggfe or CO&ble, a Word us'd in fome of the
Coalis of York-fiire and elfewhe*e fbrafmallfilh-
ing-boat '

l -
J

CragpffCfa, (Gr.) a Tree having the property
to lofe its Fruit, in the foft D6wn, or Cotton'

which it bears; Venice Sumach, or Sijk Saimch.
Cogitation, the Aft of Thinking, pr Thou;

the Reflexion of the Mind : But the Carte)

take it for whatever a Man experiences to him-
felf, and of which he is confeious; as all the 0-
perations of the Underftanding, Wift, Imagina-
tion atid Senfes. .

'
; '

Cavitation, Kindled, Afflnitjr, Alliahce: Jit

the Civil Law, the Line of .Parentage ,between

Maid and Females, both defWndetf from thef

fame Father.

Cog#
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Cognation*, the Name of aWrit, theTame a*

O/tMgt ; which fee.

CO
Coil, .NoUc* Clw^c*/W?^ $fe

man
lonss to a parties

HmJdry, it is the fame with. tbmjC'A which in

«ny Achievement help* to matftul and fet off a

Coat of Arms. In a Law-fenfe, an AcknowledgT

«entof a Fine, or<*ofcflfc»n<* *.thing doneral-

io an Audience, or hearing of a Matter Judict-

%U
io«tttt«Weof *WttL aPrir^ge Aat a dity

*r Town Corporate **** the King a Grant, to

hold a Plea of all Conmcls, and of land within

*he Bound* of the Fnmchife j fo that when any

Man is impleaded upon fiich an Account at the

King*. Court, the M*yo», or Bailiffs of fuch

Fra&hifes may ask Cognifance:
of the Plea, .. e.

that the Matter btf-d^emined before them.

COfitttfee or Canntrfee, the Ferfon to whom a

Pine is acknowledged. • :
• , l-

COKttitOJ or COUttttfOfc he that acknowledges,

orpaffea a Fi« of Lands, arTenemsnts to ano-

*
C^tlfctofto*lU&fcwlfo» See. #*<rpMrr-tnd

to Interplead. "

, «, . ' " T
^flttii«owtais«timt«£aow, a Writ to a Ju-

^i^^therPerfon, who has Bower to take

i Fine, and having aftually taken acknowledg-

ment thcnrof, dtfer* to cerofr it. in» the Cow*

rf Comtao*»<*«, eequirwg hint to do it.

Cognomen* * S*"""*
»

v

Aon
?f- £u?£

lit wa? property the Name that diftinguifhd the

, Lines of A PedigffF »»,. *« <«?* Raw t So^hen

'tb Cud, TJh f#w(y o/fkC^a.w* of%Ju-

lian Race, 3nli^ if the general Nanw<* the Rape,

. and Oefar i* th*t of-the F*«nuy,
.

. , , . .
.

*

. Cotfiwtou«» **btfo*phi«l Word for Know*

ledge
"

« *«'--
%

•" '»* "-'-^ iiJ
1

CognoWti^ Vclongmg *o Knowledge r **

Tl* Coviofafive faulty. .v> #
'< ''""'.

Cocru*ilU»tt» See Lto.q^>. ;;.,,%. ^; r

cially as a Man and his W«fc*d<*?* ,..,

COfeetr, a jointiHenr with another- i

f.^irfi another.' ->
i .

,r. , ,

•

iHJTo Cofcetfo to hang well together, %o agree,

'to be all of apiece. „. ,. ,

- ColttWt oc«C0keten% £ flicking, or clea-

ving together, an agreeing, or hanging toge-

ther 5 &<* rf Proportion* , or Difcourfes that

tave fome fcelatipn, a* Agreement one with ano-

4H
Sto*e«<m of fte »att*of »aittt, (in rt,ty.) i*

that Qoality, ftom whence foever arifing, by

j whichTthe Pirts of all Solid Bodies adhere, o*

ftick clofe to one another.

- ' ~ CofflHtfoFJ a retraining, x* keeping back.

,

'ToCt^iW^ ^n Cbywjty) is to repeat the

DiWllrtionot the (amc Liquor, after having

pour'd it again ,upon the Dregs, or Matter that

remains in the V«flH.
#

CobObttiCUl, the Aft of $ohobatmg, a repeat-

ed DiftiUation, which is ufualljf perfbnn'd to o-

pen mixt Bod^ or to make
:
Spirits Volatile. :

CO^DJty .(among the Romans) was the tenth

jktt o£.a Legion,. 01; Regiment,, and contained five

Hunditd Foot-S^diorV. ;

',

CO^OJtatfDtt, an Exhorting, or Encouraging.
,

COlf, (ft"> 4 kii|d of Hqpd, orjCap^fer the,

fytH*W<£tte CDff, a^rfe Wen "to ^eri

rm of a,Ri»g i . the kypral qijylej lyihg wc
of agrea*{Ju*

ToC
'

in form

^iSScS tie 0ttt»,".Wng^^:^5^5
the firft making choice of ^.p^t, ^ youngr BotW
for any Service. T

: ..,; j

Coinage, the Coming, or Minting^a* W[Wfy. :

Alfo the Weighing and Stamping oTTin mef it

is Gaftand Wrought ; whiph it oth^r^i^ written

COtttctoettCr, (1^0 » falling, or meetftig \o-
y

gether j as Th^, ainciirw^; ty* tines. . ^
CoittCitient, falling out together, happemfljr at

the fame time. -'jlikid.

CofttDWatfalWl, (in the Art of PfcyftQ tf»Jta»
which do nat indicate, or diicqvcr by th^Celve*

alone, but tog/ether with other Things, TTirc&mj

fiances, 6°^ help the Phyfician to form a^Jud^
uient about the Difeafe. , •

t(
.

C01IIS or ©UlUeS, (in jirchnB.) the Corners qf

WaUs. -,
j4 f

..

n .- - •,."

ttUftlCk C0mft Stones that ftick
;r̂ r

<5f a

WulU for new Buildings to be jom'd to Jit. n *

£*M cir SittOitl^ (ip,G*"*ltry) great wooden

Wedges with a, little Handle a/ the end, for thp

levelling, raifipg, <& lowering of a Piece of OSf-

. dinancc at PleaXure. Alfo, certain fmajl Wedges,
(

or Pins us'd by Printers to fatten the wbole Cqj^r

fofure of Lettjcrs in the Chafej oi* Frame... -'^r.

*~

COtml or Catttittff^OtnjEi; 'Cm a Ship) areltttle

Jhort pieces, pf.^od, c^rwith^iharp fyggfr
to

lie between ;hc
;
Qask;f, and keep, them ffS&jrci-

liug one againft another. ,

"

«...
v

-

1

,-»tai!8il« C«lt* »U^, or Pme
3
ftavfs to

^nake the.yasksfaft, and Jcoqx them rcomdomvfy
or giving way.

,

utrCOtUt, (9)4 Word) ftrange. aD^
COift or iluucelt, a kind ot Bird.

r

COiftWl, -(old Word) a young Lad.

CoUiOlt,,properly an A^tembiingor ivieeqr^ to-

gether j CanuCCopulation, or
:

^ropaay^wjh a

Woman : It is alfo fometimes taken for tKat pjHJ-

^drawing Faculty, or Tendency toifajJ^-each

ethe^, which is fom>d tjetween Iron an^.^f ^ma*

Coitipttof *e#00^
%

t$$ro%^i*g '*$*

when the.Moon
2

- as ia ttie, ftnie 5ignarj4 Degree

of the Za^wr^with theSun^, J

€ni» or ^U0tt% . a fort ot Play., ; r , ,
f ,

Coke> (Country-word) Pft^oal, oj Sea-poal

burnt or changed into the" ^Ktufc.
, Jof; uQ^f-

Coker, a Boat-man, or W^teqpan .; CoWare
alfo a fort of Fifhermen's Boots. ., ..*

;

CO***, a meer Fool, or Nin^y.r mh :

Coket* Sec Offer.
. / '..-.-f^V

CokCttStfOft ( in old -Utia Records ) the Coq-

ketting, or taking an account of Gopds fcrVe tranf-

ported 5 in order to receive tbe du^^Cattpm^ and

give the Ticket of Di (charge .
*

, :

ColatiOn, a draining through a Strainer, or

Sieve: In fbymijiry$
a.puttit^ o^Xhingt^nto

any convenient Liquor, jj^d afi^rywir3js patting 'eqa

thro' a Strainer of Liniff^L, f ,>. ..+

ColatOJtttm, a Strainer*
r:
'See Crilriyp ^w

diattoM.
TLfcJ -iS* T

CoUtUff, that Liguor
f
«$uc!h'^V^l^ing

or infufiiia of any lngredyqfs jsjirai^thf-l^igh

a Sje?e
f
Cl^>, or, wc^lleftj^ag, cail'd Mifficr*

its's Sleeve.
. ¥ , n .

CoICOtal, (in Chym/l/yS Ae dry red Le«, or

feants at Law, from the Lawn-Coifthey wear o* Dregs that remain in the Retort after the JBiftillv
teams aiww, uuni i^^w^.i «.v 7 ww». ^ «-- - --r- — -j-

. fheir Heads under their Cap, when they are fir» |ti#n of vitnoU

ireattdt and always after* '

I
€61*
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c o c o
COiCOtfy**, Vitriol calcin'd, or burnt a good

while over a ftrongFirej which is effectual for

ftanching Blood, when apply'd to a Wound, ©V.

Cob/ one of the Qualities of Natural Bodies

call'd Primary, which happens when the (mail and

infenfible parts of a Body are come to fuch a State,

as that they are more (lowly or faintly ftir'd a-

bout than thofe of our Fingers or other Organs

of Feeling.

CofotUfS potential* See Potential Cbldnefs.

CoIeorCale> a Country-word for Coleworts 5

a known Plant.

Coll* flatter. See Colly flover.

CoitU or Cologne, one of the chief Cities of

Germanyy on the Kiver Rhine.

CoienjteCaCtfc, a fort of Colour us'd in Paint-

ing.

Cftlt&f* (Gr.) the baftard Tunney, a kind of

Fifli.

CoUfaetW or CoUtbCCt*9 (Law-Term) a middle

Tort of Tenants between Servile and Free, or fuch

as held their freedom of Tenure, upon condition

of performing certain cuftomary Services for the

Lord of the Nlanour : In the Civil Law, they who
were made free together by their Patron or Lord

at the farne time.

ColtbU0> the Humming-Bird, a Bird in the

Weji-lnJtes
}
fo call'd, becaufe in its Flight it makes

a Noife lite /i Whirl-wind, tho* 'tis no bigger

than a large Fly : It feeds on Dew, the Colours

of its Feathers are admirable, and the Smell as

Iweet-Grented as Musk, or Amber-greafe.

CottCJ or CoItCe, (Gr.) Ac Gtlick, a Di-

feafe.

CollCkj a violent Pain in the Abdomen or Low-
er Belly, that takes its Name from the Part chief-

ly affettcd, wi. the Gut Colon, which is ftretch'd,

i>rlck*d and gall'd by Winds or excrementitious

Humours, either remaining within its Cavity, or

clfe fticking to its very Coat.

Colitettltt, (Lat.) a Name peculiar to a famous
Amphitheatre built by the Emperor Vefpafian, the
Remains of which are ftill to be feen at Rome.

To CoII» to embrace about the Neck.

CollapttB, fallen to decay, ruined 5 as A Collap-

fidEftate.

CoHa^ the upper part of a Doublet or Band :

Alfo a kind of Harnefs made of Canvas and Lea-

ther ftuff'd with Straw or Wooll, for a Draught
or Gart-horfe : Alfo a Ring made of any Metal,

to be put about the Neck of a Slave, Dog, &c.

In a Ship, the Collar, is a Rope made faft a-

bout her Beak-head, whereto a block or Pulley

nam'd a Dead-man's Eye is fixt, into which the

Main-day is faften'd : Alfo another Rope about

the Main-maft Head, call'd the Collar or Garland,

which is wound about there to fave the Shrowds
from galling.

CoQftt Of S> &> an Ornament for the Neck,
belonging to the Knights of the Garter.

To Colter, (in Wreftling) is to fix or hold on the
Adverfary's Collar.

CoHdf4ttp03 certain Feftival Days, on which
* the Companions of the moft noble Order of the
Garter appear with their Collars.

Coltotajje, a Fine or Tax irtipos'd for the Col-
lars worn by Wine-drawing Horfes.

To Collate, to beftow a Spiritual Living, to

compare or examine.
To Collate or Collation a l&ook, (among

Bookrfillers and Printers) is to examine the Signa-
tures, or Letters of Direction at the bottom ot the
Pages, fo as to find out, whether any Sheets or
Leaves be wanting ot not : Alfo to conapare the
Copy of a Book with tbe Original.

Collateral* that hangs and depends on the

Sides, or comes Side-ways * as The Cardinal and
Collateral Winds.

Collateral SDifceiit. See d#*»*.

Collateral Relation*, are Brothel or Sifters

Children, and thofe that defcend from them.

Collateral .fceCCmtp, (JLaw-Term) that which
is given over and above the Deed it (elf : Thus if
a Man covenants with another,, and enters into a
Bond for the Performance of his Covenants, the
Bond is term'd Collateral Ajjitrance.

Collation, a Collating, or Comparing : In a
Logical Senfe, a comparing of one thitig well with
another : It is alfo commonly taken for an Enter-
tainment or Banquet between Meals j a handfome
Treat.

Conation of a Benefice, the bellowing of a

Church-Living by a Bifhop, who has it in hit

own Gift or ratronage j whereas Injlitut'ton into

a Benefice, is jperform'd by the Bifhop at the Mo-
tion, or Presentation of another, wno is Patron

of the Place, or has the Patron's Right for the

time.

Collation Of deal?* (in ancient Deeds) when
one Seal was fet on the Reverfe, or Back of ano-

ther upon the fame Ribbon, or Label.

To Collation* See To Collate.

CoHattone facta tttti poft tnoitem altering, *
Writ directed to the Juftices of the Common-
Pleas, enjovning them to fend out their Writ to

a Bifhop, for the admitting a Clerk in the Place

of another, prefented by the King, who dy'd

during the Suit between the King and the Bifhop's

Clerk.

Caliatfone fcetemttajfo a WrU by which the

King us'd to confer the keeping of an Htermitage

upon a Clerk.

Collatitmm, (among the Romans) a Sacrifice

made from the Offerings of (everal rerfo'nfc, or an
unanimous Contribution of th? People towards
the carrying on of any Publick Work: Alio a
Subfidy, or Royal Aid.

Colleague, a Fellow, Companion, or Copartner

in an Office 5 a Joint-Commiffioner, a Partner in

anyCharge, or Bufinefs.

Collect* a fhort Prayer, particularly luch as

thofe that are appointed with the Epiftles and
Gofpels, for certain Days in the Publick Service

of the Church of England.

To Collect, to gather, to pick up $ to levy, or

raife Taxej.

CoUetfaneOttff* gathered and (craped up toge-

ther, pickt up out of divers Works.
Collection, the AS of Colieainft or Gather-

ing, a Compiling. In Logick, a Cbnclufion, or

Inference.

ColfeltiOll Of JLig^t, (in Aftrol.) is when two
principal Stgnijicators do not behold each other,

but both caft their feveral Afpe£b to a more
weighty Planet than themfelves, whom they

both receive in fome of their Eflential Dignities :

So that the Planet which thus collefts both their

Lights, iignifies the accomplifhine of a Bufinefs

in Hand between two Perfons by the Mediation of

a third.

CoitatftfOtt*, gathered up of all forts, pickt up
and down.
Coflembe, that relates to gathering, apt to ga-

ther, comprehenfi've : In Grammar , a Collective*

Noun, is a Word that comprehends many Perlona,

or Things in the Singular Number j ai A Multitude^

a Company, a Troops oCC.

College, a Name anciently given to certain So-

cieties, Corporations, or Companies of Work-
men, Trades-men, and other Callings, Chichi

wer«
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GO G
iwersifillft founded b#Jt^tma PontptliM, the Second

King of Rome, and had their refpeftive Patrotfs

and Governors : the Word is ftill us'4 for a Com-
pany^ or Society o£ thofe that are of the fame Pro-

teflton, efpecially Students in -an Univerfity ; the

Places, orPublick Buildings where they live To-

gether, are aUTo-call'd Colleges.

Cfllkge Of ^€CalD0* See Heralds College.

£*U£ge of ptjpficianS, I noted Corporation of

Phyficians, wno, oy virtue of feveral Charters

and A3* fcf Parliameiatf have certain Privileges, as

to furvey and govern ail thofe that praftiie Phy-

fick in London, or within feven Miles round about $

alfo to fine and imprifon any Offenders at Difcre-

tion, to make By-laws, to purchafe Lands, ©V.

Thi» College confifts of a Prefident, 4 Cenfors,

1 2 Electors, and 80 Fellows.

CtfUtfet or CoIICeiatej a Member, Fellow, or

Student of a Collegfc.

CoHegfete C|)tet^ .a Church buiU and en-

dow d for a Society, or Body Corporate of a

Dean; or other Prefident, and feveral Canons, or

Prebendaries j as thofe of PTeftminfter, Windfrr,

Rippon, &C. ' '
;

Collet?, a Store?boufe of Coals..

"Colltt or JBejfl, that part of a Ring in which
the Stone is fet. ' "^

Cllttttlf* (**r-) Medicines tliat are of a gli*

ing, or clofing Faculty, which ferve to feftert the

Parts, a^d mate theifc firm. ' C "; J

*

Cftllfti% (,jL*). Gutter-tiles, Wirer-fitrrows,

Gutters^. or Drains in Fields $ Pipes, <or Troughs
to cdnvcy Water :^ In Anatomy, the joining of thfe

PunBa LacbrymaKa Into one Paflage on both Sides,

for conveying the Moifture of the Eye into the
Cavity, . or Hollow of the Noftrils.

Confer* one that works, or deals in Coals. *
-

;

Cofltytttnjl #W>#0, a burning Fever, whfch
by inV excefiive Heat is faid fuddenly tb fflelt the

Fat, FWfh, and Subftance of the folid Parts of

the Patient's Body $ nay it fometimes diffolves the

very Blood in tne Veins, as fome ftyV and dif-

charges it by Sweat, Urine, or Stool, &c. '
'

ColItqttattO, i Chymical Word for melted :

Thus 'tis faid, Silvef and Lead' being colliquated

over a ftrong Fire, will mingle perlhthiiffta, 'u c.

unite thoroughly together.

CoHfottMHW, a tiiflfclving, or melting of Me-
tals, crys alfo a kind of dangerous Flux, or Scour-

ing.
'

CofltffaU, (in Pbilof.) a knocking, dafhirig, or

c*.rubbing together df tw6 Bodies wtttt Violent

ComttapUtt or ColliScfO(mmCin the Praflick

off Scotland) i Pillory, or a pair of Stocks. '

CaUuCatl'Ottj a placing, letting, or difpofing in

Order* •

. CoHOCiL an old Word for a Pail.

To CollOfftte, to decoy with fair Words, to

flatter or (both up, to fawn upon.

CftBop, a Cut, or Slice of Meat.

CrttoqiiPj (£*.) a feigned Conference, Dif-

courfe, or Talking together of feveral Perfons, as

Erafmut's Colloquies.

VEoUtUtatfot!, a Wtcftling, or Struggling, t&ge-

4

»»imrr^-):^Necki fthe^«g.
*

f^~
C0fl*m tatetf» the Neck of the Womb. u ^ A

CiltatfD> the little Lamr,'a kind of BrWc$
biitfe^ takfc it for aTteld-fare,

CoIlUCpHj a' juggliiig, or playing Booty; a
huntih£<vith tWHodtrf, and 4 running with the
Hair 4 in coipmon Law, % deceitful Compaft,. 0?

Affrdmeat tfettoedn Several'
1

Rrties,
r

for one 'to

bringi& ^c^ofti %Jtf5nft the !

dther, (Sr fooftr vvi*

PuiWfci WW defyjl a hhUA Terfeii of-'fiis

RigHt, air..'.V..-«*r-
1

.* -
; =- ^ -

.

"•
•

4

ColUtttO>/(Xftr*)" »"waJhinga!fli6.rt»o Mputh, ^o

clean, or fatten bad or loofaRmbijtv&e&mt
Oteis from Ulo^r^ 8^r. vm!m^« ^ iitly^

Calip> thfe Black thsr£i&&<o*itfee outtiidc :#f

a Pot, or Kettle. '-v ^oj"{ -: ^;Hj m^b
To Coll?, to diwb with QsA&% t&£m\Mt\$>&-

mong Falconers, a Hawk is^faid.Ta. f^lyt ^Amtt
Ihe itretches out her Neck £bratgb*ferwank 1 ) » %

Coflp^JflOtoer* thefineftfarcof Obb«gfc-Blad^
that well deferves a Place in tbc KitejicmGafien.

ColIpUffa of CiUpWOe^ /G^.) a Bank^qr
Money-Changer : one that pays Bills o? «Blf-

change. * -M
• ^w S^

CoIIptittm! any liquid Medtcine' defigfcr* to

cure Diieales in the Eyes : Itwaa alfo antai^itly

taken for a Tent to drete Fiftula^a with 5 * Brffflb]^

or Suppofitory. !

T»* ^

ColObiUtn> a kind of fhort Coat reaching Icfikbe

Knees, a Jacket, or Jerkin without Blefcrfc yVs'd

by the ancient Romans, as alfo by Monkfi and Her-
mits.

-••'.*-
vVnil

CoIobOtm^ a growing togetherof theLip%.8^
lids, or Noftrils, or a preternatural ftickh^of tttr

Ears to the Head, &>c

.

s
' t ^?tfl>

ColOCdSaf the Egyptian Bean, which us'd*"*

bear fuch great Leaves, that Pots and(^##ere
often made of them, v

• •«'*! K>

ColOCpiltifc, a kind of wife* GdBf« f
ffllr|ln9

Phlegm, the Apple, or Fruit of which \$ caK^f
Colotpuntida. '

* * ; .^V^5
Coloietfl* Seett/t^. •*, ^w
Colomrftnim, the Herb'Dog-bane, br Wfe»

bane. A'Q
ColOU, a Member of the Body,^tffW&lN&hi

Foot, or Arm: In Orammar, km middle rdfcift

of Diftinftion, between a <Sofnma, br lUfcojkaft

Reft in a Sentence, and i ^^rf, Or -full BtotfL^

which is generally maftedihus ft)' ' >^^'
in^^ro^y, CM0!t, « one bt the'tUcVGI^

ind the largeft of ally being lltonf ei«fct oif ' *rrt#

Hands-breadths long, and full of fittle CHI^
t^hich are fometlmei ftuflPd with Wiflfl «a«fcdr
Matters that caufe the Pains of the Cholitl^ ^+y *

CoIOtiefj the Command^ id, chief of tlQfei-

ment of Horfe, Dragoons, or Foot> mEtt^id^
but in France and Spain, the Colonels oF'jHf^rfd

are call'd Majlers de Camp.
' >/4£*fr*>*

Colottf, C1^) a PHnrarion, ^C^fefcvof
People remov'd from ofte^Country SJr'GijrWaj
nother, with an Allowance of Land for TOlage,
fifr. Alfo the Place where* they' afe ^fffflW^if&d
thrive. ' ^ : : i, ^uw>

Colop^Onta, theHerb^wwiiy, focalljif^M
Colopbon a City of /o»/V. Alttonfl lfymW;'*VkLt
Caput mortuum, or grots Subffiihce 6f Tir*
the more liquid part beftfg ^liftilled in

—

whicli is of good Ufe inmfifcfng'iSalve'i finer*!

ing Plaifters.
t

"'"
' V

Crtofllfonfa Uefiua, i ldjricVof Rbftti tTfttSiE

out of the Pine tree.
"

l :

'

" '
!

'

l

.

CotOQnfntdm, the Fruit, of a wild Q^urcf 6P
a very bitter Taite. '

*
'

v f

"' * **

€wn&tiQtl> tUt.) a^Cblbirfing^ ^^Jw^
the brighrnirig of Gold,' or Silte^ ^Htti 4ittt

r
fflg

ly'd by any fulphureous Vapour. x
• /' *"**

cowgorCBidmi^ KWtv&teWf'i
gious Size, as that df ^ff6,M olHthV Stfh I
Harbour 'of *Bdet, ^fer^cttb^^lhe
Wonders of the World. » WIWuVb :*«U

"

^5 FootWgfrf ft that^blttSt'cl^ttfl
between its^tm Thfs &StaW ;

hrown Ry-
t^i

Efc^tefccv^«»/-W!
let up, Having taken up 12 'id the BWiTq

joo'GiMffl ^felddde^WiPA^W^

CeSotttaifei' (**.) a Difeafe^
fSu*?
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c o c o

I
oiks lucking the Dam's Milk, within two

fJays afcer tUe Birth.

CoidUS, a Quality belonging to Natural Bodies

tli -it are i.ud to be fo and fo coloured 4 or an Acci-

dent that happens to them by the Rcfleclion of

Light: Alfo Complexion or Looks, Pretence or

Snew. In x^a^fenfe, a probable Plea, but really

f;lfe pat in with an intent to draw theTryalof the

C ufe from the Jury to the Judges.

CttlaHlCB, the Standard, Enfign, or Banner of

a Company of Soldiers : In Sea- affairs, the Enfigns

plac'd on the Sterns or Poops of Ships, to fliew

of w ;nr Part *>nd Country they are.

CoI?UC.S © "plMtfcal. S-e Emfhaiical.

CclOUD of iaDfficf, (Laiv-phrafe) an evil or un-

jufl: Act. Hone by the Countenance of an Office.

To Col0U", to give a Colour, to cloke or ex-

cufe, to bl .Hi.

To <fcoldat Sttatlgets; <2500BS, if when a Free-

man or Dentfon permits a Foreigner to enter

Goods at the Cuftom-houfe in his Name , by
which means the latter pays but fingleDuty, when
he on ah t to pay double.

ColOUtable, plaufible, fair 3 as A Colourable Pre-

ttnc .

Colpartarluje*, (in old Latin Records) to lop,

or t«; Free*.

^ToTpatwra or Cnlpatnta, the cutting or lop-

pfn« ' r Trees ^ a Trcipafs within the Foreft.

Coliiida/ Simplars, or young Poles in a Wood,
wh c , b *ing cut down,' make Leavers, or Lifters,

fuch as in lf
r
arv:ick.Jhire are call'd Colpices to this

Colpfnliact or CottDECb, (in the Praftick of
Scotia*-*) a young Cow, or Heifer.

,

Colpos, (>0 that part of the Paps which has
the Milk in it 5 the Bofom.

ColC, a young Horfe, Mare, or Afs.

CofcCtjif, a Difeafe in Horfes or Geldings*
be* 11^ a preternatural Swelling of the Pizzle and
Cods

Crftfefoot, an Herb good for Di(tempers of the
Lu'l£s, fife,

%ftlltbtv> ('of.) the Snake, or Adder $ a Ser-

pen t

.

CoTubjina, the Herb Briony, or white Vine.
CoUlutba, a Dove, or Pidgeon.

f Columliatp, a Dove-houfe,or Pidgeon-houfe.
CoUlaibMia, {Lot,) an Herb call'd oafe, or flat

Velrveifl.

<Columl)tne> a Plant which bears a pretty Flow-
er ol feveral Colours j as blue, white, purple and
red.

CottmteHaj (Lat.) a little Pillar: In Anatomy,*
frrull piece of Fie(h in the Roof of the Mouth
oth -rw-Ce call'd Uvula, or the fwellin? of it.

Column, (in Arcbitehl.) a round Pillar to bear
up, or beautify a Building, or elfe rais'd by it

felf to ferve for a Monument to Pofterity, or for
fome other Ornamental ufe : In a proper and
Ariel Senfe, 'tis that long round Cylinder or part
of a Pillar, which is call'd the Shaft or Trunk,
and contains the Body of it from the Spire to

the Bafc, or from the Aftragal of the Bafe to the
Chapiter.

hi the Art of War, it is the long File, or Row of
Troops, or of the B*f>aage ofan Army on its

March: SLbus to maccfHn a Column, is to

march a great Depth, or in a long File, inftead
of making a large Front : An Army marches
in one, two, three, or more Columns, according
as the Ground will allow, and the General fees it

IH'-ft expedient. .

Among Printers, ColltttTTT, is taken for half a

?y«*t when divided into two equal Parts, by a

Rule or Lfrrr mffing through 'the middle, from
the top to the bottom. |

Colttmua. (Lat.) a Column, a round Pillar or

Poii

Columtia igdll, (in Anat.) the flefhy paft of
the Nofc, jutting but in the middle near the up-

per. Lip.

Cfliumna £>;&, the LW*, or little peice of
red Fiefh in the Palate of the Mouth.

CoiUtntbe COJDfe, the Mufcles and Tendons by
which the Vtmndes and Auricles of the Heart are

ftraiten'd arid widen'd.

Columns Remits or ^ixtoxWsll&il\m> two
Mountains oppofite one to another, at me Mouth
of the Straight of Gibraltar, one anciently call'd

Calpe, near CaJit, and the other Abyla, near Outa :

Thefe Pillars are faid to have been fet up by Her-

cules, to ferve for Limits of his Exploits, and the

Boundaries of the Weflern World.

ColltrW, ( Gr. in Ajiron. ) are two great Cir-

cles, which paffingthro* the Poles of the World,
and the four principal Points of the Zodiac^, mu-
tually cut one another, and divide the Globe into

equal Parts 5 fo as to {hew the four Chief Points

ot the Zodiac^, to which the Sun coming, diftirt-

guifhes each Quarter of the Year. Thus,
The COIUCC Of tfce ©lUtttOjres, paffing through

the North and South- Poles, with the firii Degrees
of Aius and Libra, makes the Sea fans of Spring

and Autumn, and is fo call'd, becaufe it marks the
Equinoctial Points on the Ecliptic^.

The Colutf Of ttje ^Olfffceflf, likewife fliewing

the Solftitial Points, cuts^ the beginning of Cancer

and Capricam , in order to make Summer and
Winter: Thcfe Circles take Name from their

being as it were maimed in the Tail, becaufe they

appear imperfect to all thofe Inhabitants of the

World that do not live under the Equinoctial

Line.

CoIU0> (X.tf.) a Diftaff or Rock, a Whorl*
Alfo a Beall of a whitifli Colour, that has a Head
like a Hog, and drinks in Water thro* the No>
ftriU.

ColU0 ruOttCa^ wild baftard Saffron, an Herb*

CoItltCa* (Gr.) a kind of Tree that grows
much in France 5 Hather, or Trifoty-trce" j alfo

a Tree that bears Bladder-nuts, baftard Senna.

Colpmba&e*, pickled Olives ft> light that they

fwim in the Pickle.

CoIpUtbtt* major, the great Arfe-foot, Didap-
per, or Douker $ a Water fowl : Cofytnhus minor,

the Dab-chick, call'd in Cornwall, the diving
Killegrew.

Coma or Coma Somrtolentttm, a deep Sleep,

lefs than a Lethargy and without a Fever, where-
in the Patient being a\vaken*d, anfwers to any
Queftions that are ask*d, but falls into a profound
Sleep again, with his Mouth open, and his under

Jaw fallen.

Coma Cltgtl, waking Drowfinefs, a Difeafe Ih

which the Patient is continually inclin'd to fteep,

but can fcarce do fo j being troubled with a great

Drowfinefs in the Head, a Stupidity in all tfaeSen-

fes and Faculties, and often with a Delirium, or

frenzy.

Comai'u^ the Wilding, or Crab-tree.

CotnU, a well known Inftrument. td ctexnfe

Hair : In a Skip, a fmall piece of Timber fet un-

der the Lower part of the Beak-head, and near

the middle, with two Holes in it, to bring the

Ropes callM Fore-tacks aboard : Alfo a certain

Meafuue containing four Bufhels.

CO Hill or ComOe, (&*.) a Valley, or low
Plain^jetween two Hills, or a Hill between Val-

leys: "The Word is ftill usM in Dexanfhire and
Cornwall

3 and marty Places in feveral Parts of Eng-
land have taken Name from their Situation in fuch
adw#5 ds Otmptori, Combwett, Svan-rtmb, &c.

T $$m*
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COttlba or Cttmba tZWz> (in old Charters) a

low piece of Ground.

Combarott£0> (old Lav-term) the Fellow- Ba-

rons, or Commonalty of the Cinque-Ports : But

Comharon is now taken for a Fellow-Member, as The

-, Baron and \m Comharon.

Combatant, {Fr.) a Champion, or Fighting

Man : in Heraldry, a Figure drawn like a Sword-

. player {landing upon his Guard -

7 it is alfo ap-

ply'd to tha t oftwo Lions borne in a Coat of Arms,

rampant, or. in a fighting Pofture , with their

Faces towards each other. See Btdorfcd.

Combate* a Fight, or' Battle i In our An-

cleni Lav, it was a formal Tryal of a Doubtful

Cafe, by the Swords, or Battoohs of two Cham-

pions.
;

To Combat?, to fight, tooppofe; to withftand,

or refift. ..

ComMnttion, (^^) a combining, or coupling

together. In Rhetoruk, a Figure, when the lame

Word is immediately repeated 5 as Me me adfum,

&c, Firgm In a Lav-fenp, it is the entring of

feveral Perfons into a Confpiracy, to perform any

unlawful Defign: In Arithmetic^, Combination,

is the Art of. finding how many different Ways

a certain given Number of things may be vary'd,

or taken by one and one, two and two, three and

three, £r-r. -

. .

To Combine, to join or to be joined together,

XO plot together.

Contbutgefo a Fellow-Citizen.

ComWft, (L.ifr. i. t. burnt or fcorchd). A-

jr*6ng Ajtrohgers, when a Planet is not above 8

Degrees and 30 Minutes diftant from the Sun, ei-

ther before or after it, 'tis faid To be Combuft, or

in Combujlhn 5 which fhews that the Party figm-

fy'd thereby is in great Fear,, and much over-

pow.er'd bv feme great Perfon.

Combtttt Way, the Space, in the lecond halt

of Libra, and' thro* the whole Sierf of Scorpio, be-

ing about 45 Degr. in Longitude ; fo calPd, by

teafon of feveral violent .and ill-boding fixed Stars

there plac'd : So that it is counted unfortunate,

and to weaken any Planet that happens to be in

it* „
CombUftlQn, a burning ; an Uproar, or Hur-

ly-burly : In Jjirohgy, a Planet's being under the

Sun, which continues 'till it be fully remold fe-

venteen Degrees. See Combuft.

Combttttion of flponep, the old way of trying

•mixt' and bale Money by melting it down, upon

Payments into the Exchequer.

CantC* a Word us d by Hmband-mm, for the

finali; Stings or Tails of Malt, upon itsfirft flioot-

Comc, (.Lat.) an Herb call'd Goats-beard.

Comeklilt, ' (Gr.) a Writer, or Aftor of Co-

medies ;: a. Stage-Player. »

fifcmiWp a fort of Play„ artificially compos d,

either m Profe, or Verfe, to make an fegreeable

fWrefentatipn, of the A&ions /of Humane Lifej

fb call'd from the Greek Words Come, i. t. a Vil-

lage, and OA a. Song \ becaufc' it was firft acled

in fome Country-Villages.

C«nCi^ {£&% a Title at firft given to mfons

who wilted nan. the Magiftrates in Provinces, as

Trcafurers, Lieutenants, Secretaries, Regifters,

&V. oiU.'iH.the Emperor's Time, it was apply'd

£0 thole.;'t|at were pf the Priucfc's Family, or At-

tendance ; amount, or Earl.

Cornea CattrenCs palatu, the Lord High

Steward bC the Prince's Houfhold, who topic eare

of"hid Tm$* ™d commanded all the Officers and

waging Gentlemen of the Houfe.

€0IW^ ConfittOjUmWf, a Councilor of Stare.
1

^otnc^omcfticojtfmCtiuuum f l??mhtnw »

cpot -;- "

Colonel of the Archers sflthfcfiWpeeortlQbalds,

eilablifhed by the younger «*tnfi£wir ylno b'z"!

COrtte0 iDiienti^ theGovernout of th* Eatt,

who had fifteen Provinces under his Jarifdiftion *

and the Overfight of the particular Govemours.

Cornea patrimonii, the Treafum of the De-

mesnes, who rcceivd the Revenues for the Prince*

Maintenance.

Come» pjitwtatum rerom E>omw* BUtoti*,

the Treafurer of the Cafual Forfeitures, whole

Bufinefs was to gather the Money that fell to the

Prince by Chance $ as Fines, Efcheats, Goods of

Mortmain, &V.

Come? tCt tltflftSffe* an Officer who Com-
manded the Soldiers in the Armies, and had an

equat Authority with the Captains of the Pro-

vinces.

Cott«$ ^accatttm ILargttiOllttm, the Treafurer

of the Gifts, Bounty-money, and Alms of the

Prince, which he diftributed among the Soldiers

and the People.

Come0 ^Cljolantm, an Officer who was em-

ploy'd about the Prince's Affairs in the Provin-

ces and the Armies, and had check over all the

Subaltern Officers of the Empire.

COtttea &tabulla
the great Mafter of the Horfe.

who • was to take care that the Horfes fhould

be' deliver'd which w^re, charged on the Provin-

ces every Year, for the Emperor's Ufe : This

Officer was very much refpected ip the Roman

Empire, as the G>eat Conjiabfe was formerly in

France, or the Majler of the Horfe is now in Eng-

land.

Comet, (O.) a Blazing-ftar, an imperfe£l Sub-

ftance, confiding of a thick fat Vapour, fupposM

to.be fet on Fire in *he upper Region of the Air,

and generally foreboding fome Publick Calami-

ty.

CometOtjuapljia* a Defcription or Difcourfe of

Comets.

Comfit^ (Fr.) Sweet-meats, Fruits and other

things preferv'd dry.

Comfcep, an Herb ufeful both for Diet and Phy-

fick ; being very good to knit broken Bones, clofe

up Flefh, Sop Fluxes, ©V.

Comical, belonging to, or fit for Comedy, plea*

fant, merry, jocofe.

COminfiS *f tlje ©atCftCH. See Coamings*

Comitaro | Callro Conuniflb, (Las.) a ^ritf
by which the Charge of a County, together with
the keeping of a Cattle, is committed to the She-
riff.

Comttattt Commitfo, a Writ, or Commiffion,

by virtue of which the Sheriff is authorized to take

upon him the Command of the County.

Comitattt0> a Retinue, or Train of Attendants;,

or followers 5 a Prince's Court : In Common Lau\
a County or Shire 5 alfo a Roll or Lifl of Dead
Farms and defperate Debts formerly .made every

Year and read upon the Account of Sheriffs in

their refpe&lve Counties.

COtnitifL a Name anciently given to the A(-

femblics ot the People of Rom<, for the chufing of
Magiftrates, making Laws, and difpatching otncf
PuSlick Bufinefs.

ComuialtS #0}utt?, the Falling-ficknefsi fo

call'd, becaufe if any Man was feiz'a with it in

the midft of the Publick Aflemblies, the CouncH
was thereupon broke up for that time.

Comma, (O.) a cutting, a little piece or pai-

ring cur off from any thing: In Grammar, the

fliorteft Point pf Diftinftion, fet on part of a Sen-

tence, which only implies a frnali Keft, or little

?aufe, and is thus marked: ( % )

In Mifick, Comma, is the ninth part of aTo«
or jht Interval whereby a Semi-tone, or af»
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^^Tf
1^1^^!^^^ *wro3

Cotttmatl&er, one that has Comiftandz^ Qeto£-

c*«fttt Sbn*<I?acW3: fM»7^.%Wn«it'of a
t>lcfi«mqaa»dto*>rc><Efr ©rder o|? Religious, Ktlights :

*ilMfali>&badjD^jUAuncr* <*r feving-beetk, •

jo 3&4annnnafin^tfmtai (m>*/fo »YRjfi&g-
ground that overlooks any Eoft, <*r Strpng PJace,

•wffl ofi whkteihese arc tfil^dforta. j. <^Front
nsQuninakniwg^^nj^ i. *v a Height, which jspppo-
-OTfltodbo itha.Face of the Poft, apd plays upon its

Fronts 2. ^ Reverfe Commanding-ground, ,>mJwgh
p-fila^^ba4?Ctttiiphky mpqfe th< >A:k of an£P^.
3rfjt.?o-^4£»jt/*& Gtrnwrndrng-zmpid , or Oom\n\
ir^UomnAig^mmd^ a Height which teith its Shot

fcours, or fweeps all the length\jof a.£trajgBt

niToCbmttatlbflif :^|pl0> the firft Six $gfc of
:ffthtfi2»&vii,rj^izi ^rw/

f Tmrus, Gm}^ Can-
cer, Leo and /^o^-fo counted arid calTd fry^

bUfcComtttiSDllttltt* a Divine Precept^(>^i>a^cev
nbrdtSw(| as T^btTi* Commandm^ts^l.^,^ Tfcnf

to which our Commandite* w&ejan&c
- % that . rfcey were.^^^J#wi|^,

, ^^^Tcfw^iU^diJvhefi ar^void
_ commended to the Care oCibcoe able

rClerk, to be fupprytt HiH if i^ayrJbcMCWcdkntly
provided 6f a Minifterjj iAlfp ^hen atiP*ct* ia,

made i KAo^ kii #frdU**snst6&*d by . *ho
Promotion, but if the! &jag| irj^owcrajhini/ to re-
tain his Benefice, hc^ftiit^niiiwes.Par^r^ is

laid To ho/dfow QmbnetnMKc. dw,-. ' r; v^ ,.'

CommettDatf or CoittMnnatf ^amittrfc (in
old Lafi* Records) Perfoas who by volun*ry Ho-
mage put ^emfeivea ajidjtf.tlaoiW^^ of any
Superior Lord* , \rr
' CoitltllfhWBi^IWmiBtfbJcifoiif ***jjepended
on two feveral Lords, and were to pay* Que half
of their Homage to each. ?ttjflM?ffo£

CommenftatfOlt, Commendine,', Fraifc : Cbm-t—«<"«* la.anw.uMOTB ip^:43wpefts, 4 ^rf5^rvice
conveyed m one; !r<> ^.jl u ,,;

Commentator tfcaj iegm t<* uoqt)^B^n4

*

as Commtw&oy Ltttmy i.& Letters, qf; Recom-
mendations 1 j w,;f jja:l.-,ij ' ; ,-j/i M ..

.
. A €on?mtnliftto*&, a -Clerk that h** * Jfcoeficc

in CommendaiB* u [., ,
'

: it!
ContnUtl&atttrf* See Commen4ad6m<Mn4 Gm-

CommenTali^ ( Laf. ) a Coqopa^w at; the
Table,, a fioafder^ or .Tabler^ t^w^gjamo-

Ctmtiimi&ift&Ie ^agatcttfic0 wiiBa^ii^
l^ ^r --.'«. ,- >" --"-^ •n.-r- T finGflwiij.awfdchrasmaybc, meafur^H ^>^nd
fcWgf««. it lfirar Height of

;
*un<*Foot, wUphr ^th€:famecdmmoii Meafurc,,

; , ,J^J-
uh^lC^te^p^Tirtaa.a Jfen0ttr, pr chief MdTa- raTw whole Numbers, orFrfftipns that £ffye fomc
*V& wl5i4nds^L

d c?™£ belonSing ^4p other Number which wilt .neftfat,..,ar .divide
fc»lhr^Mi &^<*ptu>*: ^^W:^iir4r;;^^!tiieift-,wiAoift a RcnMtinder: Tbtta tf wid^k i*

ahd 4 «*e jrefpeitively GommeqfoaWTe N^rpbijfs,wt»n«« Mw^^rAyW^^wi^v^^iW'i comnttnfiiEtUe in JV>totr> amoBg.ijepmc-

Jg&^imfra^ "»-> ^fr *MW*1^ iU«ht Linw "e^id V. ti^SffffHr'Me

.ggending o9 ;hat Pf>ory.^^r4iT, <{0t: ,.^5 <ra.| CoiWUCIltttCable >0«lft ( in dgjra) fuch

CQIBmettwi) (aw aqcjeol-^w^vm JJom^ aiwl are**h#riW fg ^Rational Qaantitv to a

ting, a S^oflwRnfcembrancei^rf lome remartable

.•^JbT<^C0«Ultence, (F>.) To be^in, or enter up-
bi«4I: in :^X**r ^>r, to proceed .in an Aftion, or
^T^^jawi/l <fcc v*tfo to tak© a Degree in the U-

entliiefJricef>ts of Revealed Religiqiv
r r , 7, Iw^f^

^^ojh 6p^m(vi £«*?, Commdaiimem, u whe» the
niKrtgarthe

?
Jnflices commitja^n toPnfon, up-

-5*1 their •own Authority « It is- alfo taken for the
Offence of him that induces another to tranjgcefe'

^ftBc^fcwir as rto c^inaiit Mulder, The^.^r. In

arid he that had the Government of any fuch.J

! ComntrnCQIt^ttt) the Tiin^ when Degrees arc

-WWb in tta:(J.mrer£ty :of qfrnbridge^ anfwering
3oWU^f k̂ . See -<<a.. ;

, ;

°

^fl^ft«B8!l^^ praift or fet forth, to
fet

,
qff with Advantage $ to caiamit or give ip

dk^ted^B»DlNf«^it*JP oi^r's g|^out, Pmteftion,
mOfiQiliW flw^^.^.M * ff>Wt i. e. let

CommiBMblf^.tWt i^oj^wmmwled, prajfe

who is Soveraig^ Ma^^^^pfghts^fti/ii.

a^Intejjpretari^ or <31<^ - t.

To CitttmCttt, to write Notes upon, toeptpofind,
or glofs : to critici^ v ftpd, fa»lt Nyith^ r lu

'•

.

Commcntacj?, a ; ^tjunued. InymfiMw*^ or
oiois upon toe obfeure i&$ difficult raflages of

»

an Author, to render them aapre inteU^gibJe : It

isalfo apply'd to icpie Hiftot^s wqttoj by thofe
who had the greateft Shaw?jaihe A^ww there*
in particularly related. .;? -. ? : ? H -

i

CommeJltato;, a Mateu p^^Coqmi^aiie^.

forged, counterfeit ...-> ^ •; , .,_i; . tl^imf--

felling : Alto IiitCTCoWI^jS^ic^y, jqpnyrte or
Correlponflence.

t
„ v f

n^ ^« % •
Ai]

'

\.
ComnugmiOtt* a removing if ^marfers from

one Place to another. .,, ,,,

'

CommilMltfott.afcwKa^%m^
ing«

i
r. , \ -y

:... Comminution, a breaking lyflf#
brui^TOip'pic-

ces 5 the ^m^^t\m
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O&cer

p as are peculiar to

the Arch-Deacon's

are two forts of

that

£c
Dioci

the

^ifitation.

"
ft fit 9ttto, other

trife calf'd Mxfier*MaJicr General^ who takes a par-

ticular Account of the Strength of every Regi-

ftient, and reviews them ; obferring that the Horfe

lie . well mounted, and all the Men well arm'd and

'
C*rnm«fery ©tneraf of ^jobflbw, an Offi

cer that has the Charge of turnifhing and diftri-

buting all forts of Provifions belonging to the Ar-

my and Garrifons.

ComtnifltOtlj a ^Warrant for an Office, or

Place j a Charge to buy, or do any other Aft for

another : In a Law-fenfe, a Delegation, or War-

rant by Letters Patent, for the hearing, or de-

termining of any Caufe, oV Adion : In Military

Affairs, the Authority by which every Officer

aa« in his Poft, fignd by the King, or his Gene-

ral. AUb Wages, or Allowance made to a Fac-

tor.

ComttttfBottOf #ttt!Ct$ttion, wasaCommHSon
under the great Seal, to collect a Subfidy, or Tax
before the time appointed.

Contmtifton Of Iltociatioit, a Commiflion like-

wife under the Broad Seal, to affociate, or join

cwo, or more Learned Perfons with the Juftices,

in the feveral Circuits and Counties in IVales.

CommtfftOU Of H5anfcntpt» a Commiflion un-

der the Gtfat Seal of En$and> direfted to five, or

more Commiffioriers, to enauire into, the parti-

Cilar Circumffiances of a Bankrupt, 6v Trader that

is faiPd, or broke : Thefe Commiffioners arc ap-

pointed to aft for the Benefit of the Creditors,

and to proceed according to feveral Statutes made

fyv that Putpofe.
1 Ctmtmifllonof ttrtrnfOU, a Writ fcntout a-

Sainft a Man that has not appear'd after Proclama-

on made by the Sheriff, upon an Ord&& Chan-
cery, to prlpfent himfelf to the Court at a certain

Day ;
'to caufcj the Party to be apprehended as

tf Repel and Wefpifer or the Kings Laws when-
ever he be found.

Commiflion to a $*<&}> (in Traffick) the

Conditions; or Orders given Jifar for Buying, or

Selling any Co^mmodit), according to which he is

obliged to a&. J

Commtflion orCoimrtflKon*#onejy the Wa-
ges of a Pastor. See Fafhrage.

CommifHon^flMKcew. See officer*.

ToCtff^ togtvea
Commits?* to appoint, pr iinpower one to aft

for another.
r:''</-

"

Cl«1tmifllettet% one that has receiv'd a Com-
miffion 5 or a&tvtiy Virtue of it. In a Lteal Senfe,

one that has Commiffion , as Letters Patent, or

any other LaWfiit Wsffaftr, to Execute anyPubliek

Office 5 fcs GHtimj/tonrsWibe Office of Finn and Li-

cjHces, Commiflioners in

maw?
OgR& /tq aa

?
or ^j^^f%%.P^ffny

Tte ttttflpg Jjtfjfli crommtfTton cr in 3>co ttatrt,

IS

& Tftte jfcPfreft to a Nomeman, wno repijeicnts rn$

Perfbn of the JCingof En^Und
% in the Kingdom of

Scotland) ahd^prefidefc in tft£ Parliament h} l

Behalf. . [ \ '

COf^fffttttW tit&mttt* See&wrv'
Commtffure* a joining

TVuig* togfcArr $ a CTdfure, or Seam : In Ana-

07»yA the Mould of the Head, where the Parts of
he Skull if'e untod z'lii Ar&tkBitre, a clofe join-

ing of PlanK? trtdiies, or any other Materfols.

^veaKufinefs tp.

Conimfttft, one, or more Perfons to whortf

the Confideration, Examination, or Ordering of
any Matter is referred bv fomc Court, or Coolant:

of Parties to whom it belongs. •
Commfttte Of t\t fctfflj, the Widow of the

King's Tenant, formerly iocall'd, as being com*
mitted by the. ancient Law of the Land, to tlic

King's Care and Prote£lion.

Commfrtion or Commfrttw, a mingling ton

gether.

Commott, a fort of fet Head-drcfs for Wo*
men.

ComtnoftfOttSr, fit, convenient, ufefull.

CoitimoWtp* Convenienpy, PrQfit, Advantage j
alfo Merchandize, or Ware.

Commo&O}^ a kind of Admiral, or Comman-
der in Chief ot a Squadron of Ships at Sea.

Commofgnr, (old Law-word) a Ijrpthcr-M»plt^
refiding in the fame Convent.

Common, Ordinary, Ufefql, Pubiick.

A Common, Cpmmon Pafture - ground : Ac*
cording to the Law-definition, thatSpil of Water,,
the ufe of which is common to a particular Townf

or Lordfhip, as Common of Pajlure for the feeding,

of Cattle, Common of Fifoing t for the taking of Fifh^
and Common of Turbary , i, $. a Liberty oi diffgina

Turf. See Turbary. .

' *
Common 2(ti8> a Term in 0/^, Scff Jxtf

Common, or Mean.

Common 25en^ the Court of Common*Pleas%
fomctimes fo call'd from the Pleas, or Controver-
sies try'd there between Common Perfons.

Common Council* See council,

Common HMtUtO?, (in Jrltbm.y is that Numbei?:
wl^ich exaftly divides any two pthet Numbers^, \

without leaving any Remainder-
Common Jfint, a certain Sum of NJpncy which

the Inhabitants of a Manour are oblieM to pay to-

the Lord, towards the Charge In .MaiQtajnJna a
Court-Leet. ,

?

'

/
•

Common*$tt9C, the chief nwfaw to th#;
Lord Mayor and City of London.

Common 3nten&ment, aLaw-pbjftjTe forc6ii-
:

mon Meaning j fo> Bar to Common bttmdm$n%
f .m

an ordinary, or general Bar, whfcji. commonly
di&b(es the Plaintiff's Declaration. Of Common.
Intendment, a Will Ihal] not be fuppos'd to ty*A
made by Collufion.

, ,

Common lUto* is taken in i fcsfold 5enfe/
vit. i 9 For the Laws of Endand

y fimply cond*
derM, without the Addition ot any other Law or.
Cuftomary whatever; ,as whea. 'tis dilfutccl
what ought of Rig^t to be d^ter'min'd by Ac
Common Law, and what by the Ciyil Law or Ad- 4

miralty-court, &c 2 . It is taken for the King

V

Courts, as the King's Bench, or Common J?lca^t ,

to diftinguifli them from Bafe Courts, as Courts
Baron, County-courts, Piepowders, ©V. 3. And

J

moft ufually, by the Common Law, is underftoQcT
fuch Laws as were generally receiy'd as the Laws

1

of the Realm, before any Statute was made tp all.-,

tcrthem. i 7;

Common PfeWj one of the Courts hcl4 m,
clofe, or couching

L

oFj Wefbnmfitr-haT^ but in ancient Time moveable i>

It was appointed by K. Henry IJI. for the Trying,
of all Ciyil Caufes, both Real and Perfonal $ th^
Principal Judge of which is ftjrl'd lorj Chief Ju*

Jikt
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6rQu«n>t*fto-
arliament. See Par-

iht tytoiMfM

,

jfefr, and affiled by three or

he reft of thciOfficers a*e the

fro tonotaries, a Chirographer,

ftict'i

OtjkJBte^Um, three

four Exic.ru cr$ fourteen Filacers, feverafTorts; of

aerih,av. ^ jran r

. f*
"

r

^*S ^
C0ttimon «ap> in Opticks. Sec fcgr.

Commpn fteccjJtarte, (in Anat.) is a certain

Veifel fo ternv:d, becaule it receives the Juices

Chyle and Lympba pramifcuoufly , tho* fome falf-

ly call it the Receptacle of the Chyle in particu-

lar.

ComtttOH IS eCOtitry See Recovery feigned.

Common jSenfOJp, the Common Percep-

tion of all Senfations; or that Faculty which re-

ceives the Images of feniible Things, or the

Impreflion made by the Obje£ts upon the Nerves j

fo that according to thefe Impulfes , it deter-

mines the Will, and performs other Animal Ac-

tions.

Camm0tt £lgtt*, (in AJiroL) are Gemini, Vir-

go, Sagittarius and Ptfces, fo call'd, beoaufe that be-

ing at the end of each Quarter of the Year, they

partake more or lefs of both Quarters 5 as the Sun
in Pifces not only ends the Winter, but alfo begins

the Spring.

Common^fctfalri?, any State, or Government
in general, efpecially as it is diilinguifh'd from a

Monarchy ; the chief of which in Europe are thofe

of Venice, Genoa, Ho/land, Switzerland, &c
CGmmon^toealt^man, a Member of a Com-

mon-wealth 3 alfo a Stickler for the Government
by way of a Common-wealth.
Commonaltp, the Common People : In a

Law-fenfe, the middle fort of the King's Sub-
jects, fuch of the Commons, as being rais'd a-

Jbove the ordinary Peafants, come to have the

managing of Offices, and are one Degree under

JBurgeffes.

Commoner, a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons in Parliament, or of a College in an Uni-

irtrfity.

Common^ a certain Proportion of Visuals,

Specially the regular Diet of a College or Soci-

ety.

The Commons Of (England one of the three

Eftates of the Realm.

t&OllfC Of Commons the lower Houfe of Par-

liament, fo call'd, becau|e the Commons of the

Realm, i. e. the Knights of Shires, Citizens and

BurgeflVs fit there.

Commoflfe, ( Gr. ) the firft Ground-work of

Bees in their making Honey, which is of a gum-
my Subftance.

Commote or Commott^ (in Wales) fignifies a

part of a Shire, a Cantred or Hundred, contain-

ing fifty Villages: For the whole Country was

anciently divided into three Provinces, North-Walts,

South-Wales and Weft-Wales $ each of thefe again

were fubdivided into Cantreds, and every Centred

into Commotes : The Word is alfo taken for a great

Seigniory, or Lordfhip, which may include one, or

feveral Manours.

CommorfOtt, (Lat.) Tumult, Uproar, Hurly-

burlv.

Commtma or Communia Paftuc*, (Law-
word) the Common of Pafture.

Commttnance or Commaunce, a Title former-

ly given to the Commoners, or Tenants and In-

habitants that had the Right of Common, or Com-
mon ing in open Fields, or Woods.
Communare> (old Latin Law-term) to enjoy

the Right of Common.
Commune the fame as Commonalty. Which

'fee.

To Commune, to talk, or difcourfe together.

Commune Concilium fcegui ftiffV** the

Common Council of the King
pie of England aflembied in

liament. ~ *

Communia piacita non tenenua in fecaccarto^

a Writ directed to the Treafuirer and Barons of
the Exchequer, forbidding them to hold Plea be-
tween two common Perfons in that Court, t«4iere

neither of them belong to it.

. CommtttUCabUj that may be communicated,
or imparted.

Communicant, one that receives the Commu-
nion, or the Lord's Supper.
To Communicate, to partake of that Holy Sa-

crament, to be of the fame Communion : Alfa

to impart to, to tell or fhew, to difcover or re-

veal.

Communication, the Aft of Communicating a

Intercourfe, Convcrfe, Conference. In a Law-fenfe,

a Difcourfe between two, or more Parties, with-
out coming to arty perfefl Agreement, upon which
no Action can be grounded.

CommURtCattbt, ready to communicate, foci-

able, free and open to dilclofe one's Heart.

Communi CuffoDia, was a Writ which lay

for a Lord, whofe Tenant holding by Knight-
Service, happen'd to die and leave his eldeft Son
under Age, againft a Stranger that fhouid enter

the Land and obtain the Ward of the Body : But
this Writ is now become of no Ufe, fince Ward-
ships with their Dependances are taken away by
Stat. 12 Car. z.

Communion, the Union of feveral Perfons in

the fame Faith, Fellowfhip 5 alfo the Bleffcd Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper.

Community KCgni, (in our ancient Hiftori-

ans and Records) the Community of the King-
dom j that is to fay, the Barons and Tenants tn

Catite, or Military Men, who in old Times were
folely comprehended under that Title.

Community, the having things in Common;
Partnerfhip : Alfo a Body of Men united in Civil

Society for their mutual Advantage 5 as a Corpo-
ration, the Inhabitants of a Town, the Compa-
nies of Tradefmen, e>r.

Commutation, a bartering, or changing one
thing for another : Alfo a Figure in Rbetoricl^ j as,

We muji eat to live, not live to eat.

Commutatftl, belonging to the Way of Ex-
change 5 as Commutative Jufike, i. e. That Ju-
ftice which ought to be done in Buying and Sel-

ling, Borrowing and Lending, performing Cove-
nants, &V.

To Commute a Puniftment, to change it for

a Mulfl, or Fine paid in Money 5 as it is pra&is'd

in the Spiritual Court.

ComOJtfc, (in old Statutes) a Contribution, or

Collection of Money, formerly made at Marria-

ges, and when young Priefts faid their firft Maf-
Tes j alfo fometimes to make Satisfaction for Mur-
ders, or Felonies.

Compact, (Lat.) clofe, well fct, or join'd 5

alfo brief and pithy -

y as A CombaB Difcourfe.

A Compact, a Covenant, a Bargain or Agree-
ment.

To Com^atf, to clap clofe together.

Compaction, a compacting, or joining clofe ;

In Philofopby, the contracting, drawing together*

or ftraight'ning of a Subftance, or Body, by its

having lefs Parts, or by the more clofe flicking

together of the Parts j and it is ufually opposed to

Dijfu/ion.

Companage, (in o\A Records) any Meat, or o-

ther Victuals that is eaten with Bread.

Companion, (E.) Fellow, Mate,-Partner.

Companion or fetug&tCompanion of tljecBar*

tec, a Member of that moit Honourable Order
of Knighthood. Com*
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CiCP C*£>3

Compaiip, an Affembly, or Meetings a Society,

or Corporate Body \,
Jn

;

the Art of War, a fmall

Body or" Foot commanded by a Captain. .. j

ihr^penHettt-Companp or SCtOflp, a Compa-
ny of Foot-Soldiers, or a Troop of Horfe that is

not imbody'd m a Regiment.

Companies uf $$Ztti)mt$, are cither, f. Socie-

ties in joint flocks; as the iV/o/fa-Company, Baft-

India Company, and Greenland-Qompany ; Or two

regulated Companies 3 as thofe of Hamburg Tur-

key, Eaftland and Mufcovy.

Comparable, that may be compared ; like.

C0nrparat00j in (LogH) things compared bne

with another $ as Man h like a Bubble*

Comparative, capable of, or that implies Corn-

pan fon.

&Omparattoe S>CDft:ee, (in> Grammar) is the

middle Degree of Comparison,- being that which

exceeds the Pojf$iver but comes fhort of the

Superlative, which is often exprefs'd m £ngli/h, by

adding the Word More to the Adjective in its na-

tural , or ordinary Signification $ as Pulthrior,

fairer or more fair* &fkntiorT wifer or more wife,

&V.

To Ctmtparfi to examine one thing by another,

to liken.

COtttpattfOtT, a Comparing j alfo Proportion,

Refemblance, Agreeabienefs : In Grammar
?
a vary-

ing the Senfe of an Adjective, with refpeel to De-

gree r ^hus ^d, better, heft, are the three Degrees

gf 'Comparison of that Word. *
,

Compartment or Compartment, (MO an ti

qua], or proportionable Divifion in Building, a

particular Square, or fome Device mark'd out in

iome "ornamental Part of a Building : Alfo a

regular, orderly Difpofirion of agreeable Figures

about any * Picture, TVIap, Draught, &V. for its

better Ornan\?nt: Alfo a Bed, Border, or KnoC
in a Garden.

Cotttpfef the Extent of a thing round about,

or 6A all Sides.

Compnfo pr ^armer^Comfaj&s, a moveable!

Trillrumen t of vait Ufe in Navigation, Surveyings

Dialling, and many other Parts of the Mathema-
ticks : It is a Circle drawn on a round piece, of

Pafte board, call'd the Fly, and divided into four

Quadrants reprefenting the four Cardinal Winds,
or .principal Points, viz. Soft, -Weft, North, and
Soutb, and each Quarter fubdivided into eight o-

ther equal Pa/ts, making in all 3 s Rhumb**, or.

Points : This Card hangs Horizontally on a Pin

fet upright, and under it is fix'da Needle, or Iron*

wire touch*d with a Load-ftone, which keeps the

Lilly* or Northern Point always towards the North,

and thereby directs the Steers-man how to keep

the Ship in her Courfe;

Of thefc Inftruments there are three forts in

Ufe* at Sea, viz. 1. The Meridional Combafs, which
is the common one. 2. The Darl^ Combafs, which
is us'd in fleering by Candle-light, becaufe its

Fly has the Points mark'd in Black and White,
without any other Colours. 3. The Variation-

Lompafs, which fhews . how much .the Common
Cbmpafs varies from the exact Points of North
and South.

To Compaq, to furround, to go about 5 to

gafn, or bring about, to contrive.

Campaf0*Ca!Uper*, an Inltrument us'd by
Gunners, which refepibles two Semi-circles, ha-
ving a Hrmdle and Joint like a pair of Compaffes $

but the. Points are blunr, and may be open'd at

PfeafiTre, for the difparting of a piece of Ordi-

nance ; Alfo an Inflrument made ufe of by Ga-
^ffi?^e'^W^.^ >

!

*

c
/,r V

Compaf0^S)tcrf,' A kind of fmall Dial fitted In

X Box for the Pocket, which ftiews thellour of the

Day by &8 ^itffc&kp ^^^tf^^R^* f"
Dial being turntt ahom/^ill the. Style, urU^k
ifcmd directly, aver the Needle, and point up^o
the Northward 5 but thefe^n nfffgi **?«! cx ~

aft by reafon of the Variation flJfe^Jweflfi^
fejf. '

I ,W$ni>hJWali>
Compaffea or^aicof fmmmp %tfww»-

tical Inltrument, commonly made uie of in

drawing of Figures, efpecially Circles.

Compaffeg Of PjOpOJtUW, an Inarume^rinai

ferves to divide Lines and Circles info proj^fip-

nal Parts at one opening, and is very,ufeful |or
:
>3Ee

reducing, or enlarging of Maps , or Draughts-

The French fometimes call a SeBor by this Name,

ehe Compafs of Proportion. r^Trytf »ll

15eam*Compaffcs, and 3Djaug&t Camp^*
See Beam and Draught.

CompafftOlt, ( *-**• ) Fellow-feeling f> fity,

Mercy. 1 uo^ pdi to Wr
CompafrtOTiate, apt to be mov ^witL-Cp^p*-

fion. .';;; 2i iasd'i «t -Mix
Compatibility O-) Agreeabienefs.

Compatible, that can agree, or fubfi^tji a-

nother thing. n^R
Compatriot, (*-*'.) one of the fame ^aur^ry,

a Fellow Citizen. rj 5:mr^i^moS
Compeer, (^0 a Companion, or FellQK^A

Goffip, or Godfather. In fome Parts of £*g^,
young Men invited together to Weddings, a«e

alfo call'd Compeers. r j % f i .*^I*lS|Xt!Cl>

To Compel, (Lat.) to conflrain, or force.:. .»„

CompeUation, a calling by Name, a friendly

Salutation. J,, : ^.^ifr.Mfe
CompaiDlOtt0, abridged, lliort or brief.

CompenJ&ium,v an Abridgment, or fliort Ab-
ftrail.

To CompematC, to rGcompence, or rnaiw *-

t

,mends for.

CompeitfattOn, Recompence, Satisfaction, -or

Requital.. - -
•' ^, -^r^l) 1 -^

ComperXllDittatiOtt, a deferring or puttiag cJf

from Day taEfay : in trie Romm\aw, a Delay of
the Aclion, or Pleadings till the third Day fol-

lowing ; An Adjournment, or putting off till fur-

ther time. jmt »"ii^ftjftj^ t ; ri5tt»tarr:c3>

ComRertajtUm, (Lot.) a Judicial Inqueft in

the Civil Law made by {delegates, or Coaimiffi-

oners, to find out, or relate the Truth of >%

Caufe.

C^impetetiee or Competency, a fufficient E-
ftate, Stock of Learning,- Sv. I^Sft5^Wt:iCPtct
the Power^ or Capacity of a Judge, for the taking

Cognifance of a Matter. r , xSttn/UA
- Competent, convenient, fufficient, proper for

the Purpofe, duly qualified. &fepkftttt&
Compett&le, fuitable, fit, or agreeable to»r >H
Cotnpetition, canvarling, or fuing for an Of

fice, e>r, Rivalfhip. -''.oi^-nb «
Competitor, a Rival, one who fi«* forilhc

fame thing that another does.
, ? 10

Compilation or Complement, Comptting,
Collection.

To Compile, to collecl or gather from feveral

Authors, to amafs or heap together 5 as T* com*
pile aViBinnary.

f4t£'** 5fi ^TftnilltiWCfl^
CompltaUa, (Lat.) certain Feafts kept by the

old Romans in the Months uf January and May $

during which they offer'd Sacrifices in alliifee

Crofi-ways, both of the City and Couptrf, to

the Lares, or'Houfhold-Gods, the Prote^ors of
their Families.

, .,, s ^\^\ ^IR^milttmrii
Complacency, a being^.^eil^teasjd\cmm&

talnnS Deli^htiip
f
athing^

B |
.Jfj, ^WHJ^malS

PhintirT at Law »Ww8 tjrrimvS

ro nitf*»*i ™ i^rfi^c/^rjftf or ,roK|flW3> c/t

jtfiWi<
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CO c o
ComtffoHfrrlttfc, (F^) a plcafihg Behaviour, or

cbl'ghig Carriage ; a courteous Compliance, or

Submiflion to the Judgment, or Will of another.

Cflrcirtairatttj that is of an obliging Humour,
:
'T

ciViT, courteous.

Complunetltj (L**-) a filling up, or perfect-

ing that r/hich wants 5 a Supply, an Accomplifh-

ment, the Number which a whole Sum amoanti

to. (

Compliment of anp 2rc!> of * Circfcor of atfp

J3ugkj (in Geom.) is fo muck 45 that Arch, or

Angle wants of 90 Degrees,* to make it a Qua-
ilrant. • >^

tfomyitanc of tbeCottfe, (in n^ot.) is

she Number:of Points the Courle wants of 00 De-

gjrees^ or
v
righs Points, wi. of a Quarter of the

#Compa(V
Compliment of tfceCotittm, (in J&r'i/I) is that

part of the Courtm, which, b^iaag wantm^uis the

bmd-igorgt f or the Remainder of the Courtin,

rafter iti Plank is taken away, to the Angle of the

Compttmcftt of fte Ifee of ^Defence* i* *e
Remainder of the Line of Defence, after youhave
-taken away the Angle of the Flank.

€m*&Mm m a pwUrlogtam, the two
leffer Parallelograms, which are made by draw-
ing two Right-lines parallel to each Side of"the
.Figure, through a given Point in the DugdwL

Comjrtett, or Compkat, perfcft, foil, accom-
•pBJfe'd; alfofine, neat, {pruce*.

To Complete, to make complete, or perfect.
-' COttplCUOlt, an Accamplifluhg, Fulfilling, or
Finifhinp* Performance.

ComplrjT, compound, gathered' or joined to*,

^ether ± a* aTComfilex Body of Laws : In Lertjkk* it

is the uniting of (everal Notions ; and the Truth
v* Palfhood of thofe Notions fo united is (aid To
w.cs*fiW£%«

Complex j3Dlftaf«L are Diftempers that cannot
be feparated, as the Fteurify and Fever.

Compter SCcnnSy t«* ^°?H) fach as *re com-
pounded of fimple, or fingle ones, which fare
fcsITctr Ineomphx Terms.

ComplrjctO or CompKcattO, (L*r.) a Rhetori-
cal Figure,' the fame as Symfloct $ which fee.
' «*mjrfm<J*, the Colour of tb,e Fact, fte Na-
tural Gan&tutioa* or Temperature of the Bo*
dy.
- €mxvtftTimd> belonging totheComplaftdn.

. ^Otjiptetba^ tempered* as A Body well
complexioned.

COttiplfjUB, a joining, or gathering toge-

*Ker.

. CMttpkjttUJ, (i*r. m ^f4r.) a Mufcle of the
0ea4* which terwea to move it backwards, and is

ajfo call'd Trigeminus^ becaufe it apparently has
• threefold Beginning. $ee Trigeminur. .;

•. OWjrti^itttj wrapt up together, intermingled
or joined with.

«*tfrqp«tttt< stevfand.

. Hlttt. a Mixture, Colleton, or Uh(s
of things joyned together 5 as A Complication if
GrmjfaMrefclt FiTwres, &C .: !

' ~ ' .

"

ColttpteatidttOf ©tfttfri, a C6lleaion of fe-

stal Qj&efepefs thatfcize oh the Body at th#fitrae
*f»e> cfpe^tally if they depend one upon ano-

, AfBgKte or acfttltflitc, a Farmer th ati ill

t
Aqg»> 1* BelW^Rogue.
Comj^mcOQB^ (Fr] kind obliging Words and

ffitmHiUMff the Uft of the Canonical Jfoucrs

2&°OfES00 foaMw/fc, the doting Prayers of their

To CtttqUOt, to pit* fl^etfitf^
^nrfpire.

To Complp, to yield, or fubmit to.
>:a^ ,

ComponeD, a Term in Heraldry , for Com-
pounded. See Counter-coHtpnikd.

To CompOfo to agree, m dehiean; or behave
one's felf.

Compcutmtnt, Carriage, or Behaviour.
To CompOfe3 (^-^J to put together, to make

or frame, to appeafe or quiet 5 to repofc or re-

frelh,. to adjull or fettle, to compound or make
ud : In the Art of Printing, to fet the Letters o*
Cnaraciers in order, according to rnc Original
Copf : In Mnfick, to faialce br

:
fet TVuies,' * Aim,

e>r.
%

;.
':

;.

€ompo(toJ5a«rott. §ccBMft'»*?
:

CompoftW, (Lat. in. Plpfick.) Medicines com-
pounded, or made up of Gp&il fimpfe ones 5
as Mefihiaries, Ointment*; Opiatw, Plaiifliers, Sy-
rupg, Waters, c>r.

Comtrtfte, a Term m Grammar ^ as a Com-
pofite, or Compounded Word.-.

Ctfmpolbe or €tMq&um®im; the fifth Or^
der of ArchMRxrt) fonam'd becaufe it is compofed
or made up of the four other Orders, vit,. Tufian,
Doric^

y
lonick. and, CwmthtaH : It is alio called Ita~

lick and Roman, as being the Invention of the ait*

jcient Romans; »

'

»

Compo8rt jpittmSin. s^Numhr. ,,

((Ompo6tfO« (t^r.) a Grammatical figure,' toe
fame as Syntbefis • vrtirch fee.

.

CMItVoStfOtli a WoA compofed in any Art or
Science 5 the

1

CornpoundJng of y^ords in Gr-twt-

>w^r, a School-boy's pxeitile: Alfo an Accommo-
dation or Agreement, a coming to capitulate in

War^ al(o a miictujfe of feveral things, especially

of Drugs in a Medicine.
In the way of Ti^de, Cont^t^M^ h wflhen a

Debtor, not being aMe to difc^trge his whole
Debt

f
compounds or agrees with the' Cnrditof,

to-pay him a certain Sum of M#hW to Krttlfeji

inftead of all that is due | for which part he o&
tains i Receipt in.fiil?, as for the whof^lJebt.

Cdrrmofltton $«$tmatfcal, orX%r4^nm^
Ctl ^PlCOOOj is that which proceeds by' certain De-
grees or Step, ftotn known Quantities in thi;

(earch of unknown, and then deraonftrates, Xbii
the Quantity fo found will fatisfy the Proportion.
See Syntbifis and Synthetical Method. . .1

*

In P*if*w, CtrttWttfcn, is us?dT ift |he Ame
Senie with Invention and Defign^ See Dr/^«

f .

COAtpOfitiOtt Of ^OrtOtty (in S*r&fif*riii} ^sthe
Compontion of the* fereral Directions or, Declivt^
ties of Motion, whether equable or unequable. *

ComtrtWmx of ^ropojrton, (in M^fcw».) ^
the comparing the Sum of the Antecedent and
Confequent 5 with the Confequent in, tiro <^qual

Raw's 5 as fuppofe 4 . 8 : : 5 . 4 which S
exprefi*d by Compofition of Proportion, 1% . 8
: : as 9 to 6.

tfampaCtOJ, a ^riote/s Compo&r § he^iat
compofes the Characters and Matter, and majeea
all ready for the Prefs.

€0JWOOtIihIe, an ddbarb^rtusWoni tai^ro
figOh^ things that are capable of Hm9it^orVR^
together 5 whereas fuith as cannot exift to^etjie^
are termed tncomtofible things.

v
T.:

' J

ConqpfOff or <tomn««l; (in HmUnMJ Soi^ <*
Dur^r for improiring Land, Trees, *w, ,;:

CompOtore, any tl^ijng that i5 cobpoTed, Ar
made up 5 alio Corrfp^fednefi, or Calmneis bf
Miod;

r
,

COntpOtttWl a Cafoufing, or DrhAiog chfc

with another.

Compote, (fr. among Confe&ionm) Stewed Fruit j
efpecially Apples, Pears, Plums, <^<\ In Cook/ry

r% r ''

:*. • Jr
-
ils likcwife a particular Way of Stewing Nfeat *

t to ^dOibfOei of
J
1* >f Cw^A «f Pf^ojr, cV«.
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ComfOlt*** .li^GpMW^J h'j$MBF#P^

Comyounb a&wtwn. SccAddfom.

CompoundjKune^ &$fnp#\ y
j.

. ,
,

Comyouno JUumbet, uri ^?iA«Mj *» *at

which tome Number, or Numbers may rnealure

bciides Unity 9 if *5t which is rneaOud by 5 and

3, fjr 1* ^ o-snd *, &c -

COittpolillO Patt0« See DifmiUr Parts.

ComyoiinO &UantiUCS, (m Algebra) fuch as

a^e joma iu»«^i**t -5/ >r- Sign*. + and -*- and

*ra\ nprnfrd : *)tHejr by .mpre Letters .ihan^qne,

or die by the fame Letters unequally repeated s

Thus a + 1 — £ and W — £ are compound Quan

titles.

lw m,uiit|fvtft*»» :
to g*th*r, or make up ot, ieve-

'falTbmaapr.lrjgrei^en^; to come to an Agree,

ment, eipecially with Creditors for Debt.

ec of a plant, i* by jhc .Uarbaim counted, fuch

Hj>rte *» c^n£$f 40^ many, little glowers meeting

'together (O m^ke up. one whole one; each of

which has it# %{'*», &#**»*, and; Sticking Seed,

Cime cu/ix, ou

in-

the

all contained within one and

Cup* • i
••,.

To C0mweljenli, (£"•) to contain, or

elude; to uhderiUnd, perceive or have

K«O^W^eof. .

Comyjeljcnfible, that may be comprehended.
- Ci«MM^enttlHl> .the.Conjpjehtnding, orUn-
dertfcmjling .of , a thing ; Alio Coamrikl, Qom-

-&*&& a* -</* ^8 </ Qm#rd*»fyii i. e, aj> A£i of

rJraWSwrjt that wkes in all Parties. ,

v. 4E»my)C^n6ti?» containing 911^^ large, very

Ugtuficint, "full. . :i ,

< €<Wt9)£&* 0*1 ^WEVJ a kind of Bolfter made
of folded Linoen, to be laid on a Wound, Qr*he

Sty** *Jei^^ ^ / .
"•.-- *

'

n- CMRWfWW> a prc{fi>g, fqucezing, or thrui^

T<i €i»W6tf* (L^-tmff) the Word proper-

4>^*V^JST**11* to8ctW.* hut if cofpmcmly

.tflfffl>Jbr,tiie deceitful Printing of anpthfr't Qr>

•P»f <or .^ok, by, Stealth, to t>e PrejudWof the

4ygjftful proprietor. , A
[tiTtk CWyjtf?*, "contain, include* c»mpw»»or.

take in! . , \

^..ft«faW»*M ]*«¥*»l allowing,
<
or

approving.',-:'

C0*l»OWtfe (^wr-«w4> a mut^l Prapft of

Several Parties* *9 *cfcr the ending of their Con-

troverfy,4a,^Judgment of Arbitrators * a Pond,

or .
Engagcrneiit to Hand to die Arbitration, or

^a^'^T^ Umpire. "
•

To CompjOltttrc, to content to a Reference

:

In a Figurative Senie, to put to the hazard of be-

ing cervfitf'd 5 as It behoved htm not to atmprmnife hn

Honour and Reputation.

1
Cottiyt) .(i>^) polite, fine, neat $ as A Campt

Dijlrou £flt .

To COlTtlitrott. See To Control!.

-1 jComwWlHr Conftraint, or Force.

ComyunrtiOil>
Pricking, Remorfe or Trouble

'bt Mind,^^: an 0£fcnce or Fault committecL

CatnyurgatOJj (Law-word) one that by Oath
-j^ftifies -mother's Innocency.

ComyUtan'On, a computing, or reckoning 5 an

Account; In Ommon X»4ut, it is us'd for the true

and indifferent Co^lkuftion of Titne ; fo that nei-

tlicr Party fliall Jo wrong to each other, nor the

Jjkterrjnmation of Times referred at larqe , be

t^lcen one way or other, but be computed accord-

ing to the iuft Csafure of the Law.
To Com|Utte

9
to reckon, or caft up.

ComyUttS, ^n Accountant.

CompiUO retfdeiiaa, a Writ forcing a Bailiflf,

toM^fJS^Jl^

(^

Chamberlain, or Receiver,

counts ; It alfb lies .for.^he Ei
tors, and- agaiatt, the Ouardiah it>4„,

Watte madegoring tl^ H^tji> ^T9^4^4
Comrade/ See Camarade. ,.,
CWfttet an old 'M.^;%^j)Wfl|lV or

fit. /. .
•;: -r- /. : . ••"

**

1 •

Couarium or^UttMtlai^iwadf^C*
a parr of the Brain that hangs in the fraall Cavjf.

ty call'd tfe Jp*h is t&hmci ffrt. pfi ; M>« ^ r<*

Vcptricle, and takes jNatne from its Shape ffurflh

blingji Pine-cone.. ,..,.-. . ; . , ...

ConacuiBi receMtUi ab ajre mtug* (in fiUl$f)

iti& Mickau.) is the firldeafour which.a#y Natural

Body, moved circularly has to recede »pr fly of
from^Jie Center, or Axi» qf iu Mopocu ,. .

f r
%\-

CotlCani, a People that anciently inhabited the

Province ot utuatt^lfr m Ireland,
.

•

. COUCatenatlOItt o chaining, or Unking,together*

r as A Concatenation of C**Jesf a Ten» U$*d in /^
/o/p^r, .to exprefs that an Eflfeft ia the Refult of %
long Chain of Caufes linked to, or depending one
upon another. "*•*.; hji-

CoOCabt, hollow on the infidc or vaulted lite

an Oven : It is alio fometimes taken for Hollow-
nefs ^ ami in Gmntry% iar the Bordlof a Pteci of

Ordinance. '

Colgate CpUnfttt* See Cylinder:

CoHCabe (0lafie^ &ch as are ground hollow,

and are ufually ot a fpherical or njund Fi-

gure, tho' they may*, be of any other 5 as para-
bolical, €fr.

.

<..

Concabttp> the xnfide Hollowndt of a rosni
Body.
• To Coheeal, to keep clofe, sir fecret.

COlttfaltWj a Lw3.Tetm% figrfffying by jMr
pbrafis, or contrary fpeaking, Men that £ad out

conceal'd Lands,. which are privily kept from tbt

King, or State, by common Perfons, who have

nothin^to ftiow for them. ,

ConcealmeTtt, the Aft of Concealing.

To Coliceiir, to yields grant, otc alto*.

C0HCett> Opinion, or Fancy.

COdCCiteO^ an^aed, fantaftical, proud, puffed

op- .

Conceivable, that may be conceived. »

loConceftte, to be with Child or to beted,

to .imagine or apprehend r ta comprehend cf
underftand, to frame an Idea.

Content, a Confort of Voices; aa Accold, or

Agreement of Parts in MuJIcIl $ a Singing in

Tune. >

To Concenter, to meet in the fame Outer
Concentration, (according to Dr. Grey) is tW

higheit Degree of Mixture, as when two or more
Atoms or Particle^ of the Mixture do touch if
the receiving and thrufting of one into the other*

Concentric^, that has one and the fame coo*
toon Center 5 as Concentrick Circles, or other

Figures.

Concentrick &ft*. See QfyCbitemHitk,

COttCCyt, a fet Form 3 a Term us
f
d in PuSllck

Aft«.:.

ConceptiO
f

(Lot.) a Grammatical tigtmrn
therwtf^ catrd Sjltyfc which fee. ^T-n^
Conception, the Produa of the m$il *ar t

ThoiigJ-itk Notion, or Principle * thoSrsipU fito

or Apprehenfion that a Man has of any Tfcfetgjl

without proceeding to a^roa or Arny sjsyftiot

relating thereto 5 alfo a. conceiving with*£$£14
or bifeeditfq* ^ntlr. - *

#

iFaffe Cuturtttttn* See 2W/«.

Concern, A(6ir, or Bufineft, artJIlt' a/Tnv
portance

5 alfo a being coacerited snd a4«at*. J
To Concent, to regard ov bebmr^ min*

-reftr or .taoublo one^ fis^ wkh. < ;
.

' iFijitf*
1

.^^CW*
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CortftatCtL intereltcd

wftrT. *" **
troubled^' affafted

CTttUttCnt, the fame as Concern. *

ToCOTtCCrtj ro Contrive, or Deblte
1

together

aoom a ihmtiv tolay uengflg in order to bring

*«Sfe;r>
i°kfc(*ofical figure. See #***-

rffc^^flrftfing, or yielding 5 a Graht,

-1?X&% i Shell-fifh with two Shells ; as

WSfcitlbp, e>r. Alfo a little Mealure
una two Spoonfulls, or fix Drams. In -^

e'VltWfftg'of the Cavity, or Hollow of
?# par?bf' the Ear.

^tf0j a Stone refembling a Shell-fifh.

)Ofb, (irt 6eomm) the Napie of a certain

*r crobked Line, firft invented by N/Vo-

^^^8flNK orCOTtCtpifam, all fdrts ofShell-fifh.
^TC^^RfteJ to get, to procure, to gain, ori
TVm/ jiU,^B/; /Frig/* ./ftftotf conciliated to him the Love

. Cjpn^fliattO, (^O a Figure in Rhetoric*. See

^^d^iKtfOjfj^ >pt to conciliate. '
'

70 &dmftrtlttd£ a Treacher, or'puMickDifcour-
fer : In our ancient Writers, a Common Council-
man, $ Mot worthy, a Freeman call'd to the tfall
W»fl?mbTy. • •

,-.
;

i
,
>

. r-

- 1
Cfittrffe, ftiort, brief. '

^4*li#ftm/ a Scripture-Wonl us'd Sarcafti-
rally, or by. way of. Scoffing, for Circumcifion.

COttCUfce, originally fignifies. aa inner Cham-
ber or Clofet,Jj

ffiXfr Room in

^Cardinals meet

arm is more efpecially taken for

tfte Vatican, where the Aoman
to chufe a Pope 3 or the whole

AflethHy of Cardinals fhut up there for that
purpoTe. -

"

m
Cotttldbfff, one tjiat attends a Cardinal, du-

ring bis *bode in the Conclave.

ToCfintitt&f, to finifh,- make an end o£ or

Mfej .to inter, father by Reafon, or draw a!

TJoMequence, to refolveupon, or determine.
J

ConCtaffett, the End, Clofe, or IfTue of a thing ;

iCartfeqUence or Inference: In Logicl^ the laft

to^C
»
C?^fition8 of » Syllogifm : Alfo

1? nerrh us*d in Law, when a Man by his own
A^upon Record ha? concluded, or charg'd bim-
WPltrttt.a Duty, or other thing: It is alfo'tt-
^etffbtfrhe end or latter part of any Declaration

,

Bar, Replication, QPc.

^ CWlroifttiea that ferves to conclude.
_Cftnc6mtUmt^ accompanying ,

* going along

,l*''<fOHCmitftail'^ a Companion, Attendant, or
Follower.

r^ ?* *** Agreement, Union, good Underftand-
ifrg> Itl Common Law, an Agreement between Par-
ties that intend the levying of a Fine of Lands one

32d£^ ?• in what manner the Land /hall paG :

JWHPan Agreement made upon any Trefpafs com-
mitted between feveril Parties.*
L.?*^^ Cd'ttCOJftfc are certain Intervals, or

* j£
aI^s between Soun<W which delight the Ear,

^ZB*rd *tthc |[

"

ame time : Thcfe Concords are

^55lE& Fifth, Sixth, and Eighth, together with

Sr2?£^s ^5 Tenth, Thirteenth, Fifteenth,

S^fK^^ *&
°f tW

° fortS
'

v- Perfe^ and

Petfett COUCOJD^ are the Fifth and Eighth

^Jh&^I 0itl *es
- InprfM Concords, are

T^^Wn^1 *™ Sixth with .their Ofhves : The
laffWRSP ones are likewife diftinguilh'd into the

^"To COlltfi|lt« to agree together^ ^ ^*^»

Cont0#aftc£ a genetal index, tfrrSqjU^lfft
Alphabetical Order, of all the Word* cont*in'd

'

in the Holy Bible. ^Wiv . ^^..^
ConcojBanr, fcgreeitfg to|dfiW.f : v> ^ ;>

CotlCO}Da^ an Agreemmt rttide m aAl manoer
of Ecclefiaftical Matters, efpeciklly up0l» the Rd<f
Agnation or Exchange of Benefices. >

To ConCOZp0jate> to mix dr mingle together
in one Bodv> to incorporate, or imbody. *

<" U-

ConCOatte, a running, oi» r%ftft of &opfe to a
Places a meeting, or coming tdgetber.'

Concrete jpttmbener, fm ^ri/fcm.) aw thofe
that are apply'd to exprefs afiy particular Sab-
jeft 5 as % Meti, 4 Pounds; fof a Shilling, ^o
whereas if nothing be join'd with the Number,
'tis taken abftraftedly or utiiveVfally i Thi|< 4
fignifies an Aggregate, or Stim of four Uftils,
let thofe Units be Men, *PoUrtd« , Horfes, or
what vou pleafe.

h $' f •'-'*.«•
. r- j

A Concrete, a thing growi togeAer, o# m^de
up of feveril Ingredient's: In' Lbgt^

y any Qua^
lity confider'd with its Subjeft^ as Album % White'
thing : Thus if we fay, Snow is white, then we'
fpeak of WMtefiefs in the Concrete : Arul hi-

this refpeft it is contradiftinguifVd from u4bjfrk8t
when the Quality is taken iflftd Cotafitteration fe-

parately ; as Aibedv, Whiteriefs, whfch may be
in Paper, in Ivory, and in other things, as well
as irt Snow. '

i
-

t
>(,

.

In Nqtwrdt Tbthfopby and Chymtjhy, CfltfCtet?*
implies a Bblty made up of different Princrples,^

and is therefore much of the- fame Sigrftficatkwi

as the Word Mhtd* Thus Unfkrtony li % Nattu
furat Concrete^ or a Mix'd Body corrtfouf^tf>in
the Bowels of the Earth 5 and Soap is a Fa&itkm
Coricfktf, or a Body mix'd togetheV oy Artl m ^ *"

ConcreteB, congealed, orcl6tterf.

ConCrettOlt, a growing, or gathering ftfgetftelr j
a congealing or thickning, a ^rowirrg rrtw 1:^!!!

a Philosophical Senfe, the uniting together of feve-*

ral veryfmall Parts of a Natural Body intd con-
crete or fenfibje Maffes, by which rfteans it btfi

comes fo and fo figured and determined, and is en-
dued with fach and fuch Properties : In Pharmku

9', or the Apothecaries Art, Concretion, k a thidk-
ning of any boifd Liquor or Juice info a more
folid Mafs.

CbnrtfftWla; trff oM Latin Records) a Tofd; a
Penn, or Place where Cattle lie together.

ConCuWttaffCj the keeping of tf ConcuWfce* or
Mifs^ Fornication, Whoredom. In a Legal Senft%
ati Exception againft a Woman that fues for her
Dower, whereby ft is alledg'd, That fhe h not
a Wife lawfully marry'd to the Party, in whbfe
Lands fhe feeks to be endow'd, but his Concu.
bine.

ConCUMtte, a Woman that lies and lives with
a Man, as if /he were his lawful Wife 5 an Har-
lot, or'Strumpet.

t Conettlcatton, a damping upon, a treading,

or trampling under Foot.

Concttptfcentej an over-eager, or earneft De-
fire, a coveting; efpecially an inordinate DdSre
oftheFlefh.

ConewpttCtHf, as The Concufifdhte Appetite or
Faculty, i. e. that Affeftion of the Mind, which
ftirs up to covet or defire any thing.

To CottCttrt, (properly to run with other*) to
confpire, to help, to agree with one in foracthing,
to give one's Confent.

m
Concnttence, Meeting, Affiftance, Approba-

tion.

Concnnent, joyntly confentlng, or agreeing

r4tid Feffer Third; as alfo the greater and
Sixth.

to.

V ACon*
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A COltCUrreut* a Competitor, or "Rival, onef

tWF ttfihdS for a thffig frRh another
1
, r

1
! C*ftttmfitg oV Cmmttietit jFtoitt& (inG**m,;

arefuch as bemg^laid one upon another, will ex-

a£Uy meer^nd cdvc¥' one another* Thus it is a

received Axiom, with refpeft to plain, or fuper-

ficial Figures, Qtod'qu* fibi mutm congruunt, funt

tqualta, i. e. thole Figures which will exactly co-

ver one anbther are
4 emiai .

COUCttfttOn, a flaking, or jumbling together :

Alio Publirk Extctftlbtt; when an Officer, or Ma-
giftrate pillages the People, by Threats, or Pre-

' tence of Authority. .

COUCtrlRouacPj an Extortioner, one that prac-

tifes fuch kind of Extortion, or Violence.

To COUU or COlUt, (Sea-term) to <ondu£l, or

guide a Ship in the fight Courfe; for he that

conhs , ftanda aloft with a Compafs before him,

and gives the Wordof Difeftion to the Man at

the Helm how to Iteer.

If the Ship go before the Wind* or betwixt

two Sheets, the Words of Art are, Port the Helmt

i. e. put trie Helm oft the Left-hand, or Left-fide

of the Ship 5 or Starboard the Hebn
i

i. e. put it

to the Right 5 a*nd then the Ship will always go

the contrary Way. If the Conder fay, Helm a

Md-Jbth he would have the Ship go right before

the Wind, or direftly between her two Sheets.

If the Ship fail by a Wind, or on a Quarter-wind,

the Won! is a4oof I f(eep your Loof! fall not off I

veer no more! I^eep her to ? touch the Wind ! have a

v
care of the Lee-latch I All which Expreffioos are of

the fame Signification, only imply that the Steers^

roan flaould keep the Ship near the Wind : On
the, contrary, to make her go more large, or more
before the Wind, the ufual Phrafes are, Eafe the

Helm ! No near ! Bear up ! But if the Conder fay

Steady, his meaning is that the Ship fhould b*

kept from making Yaws, or going in and out j

and when he would have her go juft as (he does*

he cries Keep her thus , thus ! &c.

To Cott&Cmtt) (J^.) to fentence one to Death
j

to blame, difapprove, or diflike.

Contrttnttable, that deferves to be condemned*

Con&emitattOtl, Condemning, Sentence.

CottDenfanttaj (Lor.) Medicines that are of a

thickening Quality.

CoitWnfatttm, the Aft of condenfing, thick-

ening, or hardening : In a Philofopbieal &nfey it is,

when a natural Body takes up tefe Space, or is

confined within lefs Dimenfions than it was be-

fore.

To Cottfieufate or C0tt&01tfe, to thicker), to

make thick; or to grow thick : In PhMofophy, to

bring the Parts of a Body into a narrower Com-
pafs ; the oppofite Term being to R*rijy.

Conner* one that conds, or gives Direftions to

the Steers-man for the guiding, or governing of
a Ship- Conders are alfo thole that ftand upon
high Places near the Sea-coaft, to make Signs to

the Pilhers, with Boughs, 8v. in their Hands,
Shewing which way the Shoal of Herrings pafles $

which they can more eafily difcern from thence,

by a kind of blue Colour the Fifh rnake in the
Water, than thofe that are in the Ships and
Boats: They are otherwife call'd Hewers and
talkers.

To CottbefcetUr, (Lot.) to comply, ftibmit, or
jpeldto, to vouch fafe.

ContlCfcClrtettCp, the Aft of condefcending, or
complying 5 Complaifance, or Compliance.

<Sdtttton» that is according to Merit, worthy,
iuitible, befitting.

Con&tftfpfe, a School-fellow, or Fellow^ftu-
dent.

„ tfOtOttCQj feafontd*

iConDlceUlcnt*"a "Composition of Coplervcs,

PoWders and Spke; made ii£ itf ibftrt of a*i £lep
tuary, with a convenient Quantity of JSjJ^'

7o
J*

COttWti&tt, the Nature,
1 1

StatedWWWO-
ccs of a Perioti, oT

t

Thing ^(^LdHtyi'oV D&kfi
alfo an Article, Claufc, or'ProVifo dfiCbv^ii^,
Treaty, dv. According to the Detfnll

formance, Benefit and Advantage.

To CouWtfolt toftf) One, to make a Bargain, of
Agreement with him. "

". \ l
"

'Contritions!, belonging to, or irhplying ceAain
Conditions, or Terms. *

Conoittonal ^jopoffttottjr, (in Lojkk) aftftch

as confilt of two Parts join'd together by thecals
tide \js of which the firft, including the'Gopdi-
tion, is call'd the Antecedent\ and the other ttie

Confeqttent : Thus, // the Soul be Spiritual, h ' h
Immortal, is a Conditional Proportion,* in iWnch
the Claufe, If the Soul be Spiritual," is the Antece-

dent, and the other It h Immortalj is the^^on-
fequent. r ''

ConUttionC^ endued with certain Condition^
or Qualities. rt

To Cotl&o!^ to exprefs one's Sofrow ttf
1 ano-

ther for fome Lofs of his. ^J

CottWletiep, the Aft of condoling, or falling

(hare in another's Grief.

COtt&dltatfOtt, a Pardoning, or Forgiving. *

Cotl&jflte or C0tl^«lorf, (Or.) an HerB ib

Stalk and Flower like wild Endive 5 wild'Su^tt-
ry, Dandelion. ' ' ;r*^>

i

ToCoUuttCe, (Lot.) to avail, to help^to tdtt-

tributeto. '
rv ^' ".Zt

COttBllCftle or Cotltttttfoe, that conduces, |rtrd-

fitable, advantageous.
"' n

ConQlttf^ Manage, or !VIartagem*ri<C the Corrt-

tiiand of an Army 5 Fore-caft or Difcretlon, De-
portment, or Behaviour.

To ConDtltt; to guide, leaf, bring along; qi
carry. ;

,!,r

COttllUttO) or CotUWettefe, he, or flie thatibil-

dufts, a Leader, or Guide 5 a Mariagef. J '

COttuttCtOJ, (Lot.) a Tenant that rents a^Houfe,
or Land 5 an Undertaker of Work forHirir: Alfo
a hollow Inftrument which Sargeoris ^hWff ^into

the Bladder, to direcl another Inftrument intb \if

for drawing out the Stone.

Con&ttft> (Fr.) a Water-courfe, 4°PajlS^ or
Pipe, for conveying Water to feveral Places.

COtttpIOttttt, (Gr. in Anat.) the knitting, tht

joining of the Joints of an Animal Body: Alfok
kind of hard brawny Swelling in the Fundament,
which proceeds from black Humours fettlfrfg *)h
that Part, and is fometimesaccompany'd ^it]b ah
Inflammation.

r
< "'

COUUplH^ a Knuckle, a Joint in the 'Hot)w,
Knee, Ancle, S»f. Condyll are alfo the fraall;Hi-
fings, or Knobs of Bones, otherwife call*d Produc-
tions.

Cone, (in Geom.) a folid Figure, coriflfting of
ftraight Lines that arife from' a circular B^fe. and
grow narrow by degrees, till tb^ey end ih *r96}$P
at the top, direftly over the Center of theBiaV.
This Figure is produc'd by the turninjf bf^rro
Plane of a Right-angled Triangle, rotifttlhe ter-
pendicular Axis, or Leg : So'that If fh£ Eteftt
equal to the Baft, the Srrffo

1 frodiWaW*™^-
Cones if it belefs^ it is an-^w^aiwfrffflmjShi
when greater, an OM#-rtWMt»& <itt^fln"rf3&

ACDtie> is
< alToWW"be%^^H^pea

to the Pofition of Us Jhh] T
ii' e?%hft* W&KKS-

dicular to the Horizon ; but if the. Axis be riHtlo1.

'tis call'd ft falhue >me* ^d^«#rWa*rm-
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c£oj^($afc, awthave th*Glaisfor

it$ bate.*; , i rJ ...

ConC or Colue^ (&$.} an Account, or Rec-

koning i, . Wfynqe '*. y9u"8 Woman at Fourteen,

or Fifteen Years, is judged By the Law, to be of a

competent Age, to keep Cone apd i&y of the Hqffe,

1. e. to take upon her the Management of Ktouie-

bold Affairs. .

ToConfafttflate, to talk together, to tell Sto-

ries. . ., .,,-,

ConfaUatoUm^ Confabulating , , familiar Dj f-

courfing, or taikina together.

CottfangfttfO, (tat.) a Ceremony in eating to-

Sther a Cake of Wheat, anciently us-'d among
e Romans at Marriages.

Con£Utt» Confits, as Seeds,. Almonds, Cinpa-

rjion, &c. crafted over with Powder-fugar,

CatlfextiOtt,- a Phyfical Compofition of Pow-
ders, Gums, Sugar, Honey, Syrups, &V. made
up into, one Subftance ; either dry as Lozenges 5

or wet* as opiated Conferves, Antidotes, &V.

CtttfeCttaniT, a Comfit-maker, a Maker or Sel-

ler of Swear-meats.

CottfeDiratp or COQfeDeratlOtt> the entring in-

to an Alliance, or League, or the League it felf.

In a Lav-fenfe, it is when two, or more PerCbns

join together, to do any Hurt, or Damage to a-

nother, or to do any unlawful AcTf.

To Cnnfe&ertte> to unite into a Confederacy,

to combine, or plot together.

Confederate* or &M£e» Princes, or States en-
tered into a ftricl Union one with another for, their

mutual Defence.

ToCO&ftt, to difcourfe, talk, or advife toge-

ther, to communicate -

y to collate, give, or be-

llow, to compare.

€itlfete>ice, a Difcourfe between fevcral Per-

fbns about any Affair , a talking together , a

Parley.

To Cottfafe* to acknowledge, own, or allow 5

to hear the Confeffion of a Penitent, to declare

one's Sins fn order to Absolution.

CwfelTtOtl^ Confeffing, Acknowledgment, De-
claration : Auricular Conjeflto* , a Confeflion of
Sins made to a Prieft.

COnfefftOH Of jpffetlCe* i in Common Lav.) is

when a Prifoner Arraign*d at the Bar for Treafbn,

•r Felony, owns the Indictment to be true, and
pleads Guilty. There is alfo anqthec kind of

Confemon made by a* Felon^befotea. Coronerin a

Church, or other Privileged Place ; upon which
the Offender by the ancient Law was to abjure the

Realm.
CemfeiTronat)?, the Confeflion-chair, or Seat,

in which a Prieft fits to hear ConfeflSon^

Confeffoj, (among the Primitive Ckriftians) a

Perfon that conftantly made CoafeflirH* of the

Faith, even in the midft of the moft cruel Perfecu-

tions.

Confeflbj or JFat&er*<fonfe(foj*, a Popifh
Prieft. that has Power to* hear thd Confeffions of
Penitents, and to give thcmAbfolutiotv
To Confide, to truft, or put trufV in 5 to re-

ly, o» depend upon. ,..

Confidence, Boldnefs,, ^flurance, Sturdinefs,

Preemption.
; t

CortfiDCttt, Bold, Daring*, Pfefumpmou^
A ConttDent> a tsufty* Bofbm-friend that may

be confided in,, anpL injrqfted with thc<grcat*ft Se-

COttflgUtattOlt, a forming, fafhioning, or ma-
king of a like Figure. In Jftratogy, the Conjunc-{
tion, or mutual Afpe&s of Stars.

To Confine, to. tiem ,^ qp
fon, to rettwn or^rftj^lp^l

CMfintttettt) Impn&wj^

CanfineA the Liniu^^archesi TtTgpjiejs, or

Borders of a Country, &v,

ToCMfifWb toitrens^n,pr^ftal?lifl^ t<\*t

certain, or make good, to back With new Proofs*

or Reafons ; alfo to admhufter the Church-rite of
Confirmation.

Confirmation, tne Aft of confirming, ftrength-

ning, making gpod* &c. Alfo a Holy Rite, or

Ceremony of the Church, by which Baptized

Ferfons are confirmed in the State of Grace. Id

a Law-fenfe, a Conveyance of an Eftate, or Right,

by which a voidable Eftate is made furf , or una-

voidable, 6r whereby a particular. JSftafc, is en-

creas'd. 1

Confirmed Cataract Sec Catarati.

CttrfftaCe* a Law-word, Agnifwig jorfei^ to

the pubiick Ftfque , or Royal Treamry 5 for *-

mong the Romans, the Emperor's Treafure wa^s

kept in Hampers, or. Baskets, which ^1 Lam arp

calVd Ftfci.

To (Eonfitkate, tp feiae upon^r take away

Goods, as forfeited tp the King's ^xcheqLuec, or

pubiick Treafury.

Cottfi&atton, the Aft of Confifc^ing,

Confil0« See Camps..

Confligtatte, 4 great Fire,, or^ burning pf

Hotties. r * .. * , ' ./
Confitfts Fight, Skirmifli, Bickering^ Dilpute.

r CiUlttHKe^ Concourfe, or Refort of People t

Alfo the meeting of tw.o Rivers,, xnf ^he Pia^e

where th.^y meet and mingle their $>*er*.

Conflit^ a flowing together of the Humours of

the Body, 8^*
, ,

ConfojUT, conformably, agreeably 5 as Conform

To CanG»)m» tQ make
.

likc >*p» .*>: 6»»^t fe-

fhion, or fuit ; to comply with.

ConfOMltaUe, that is of the likeRiris^or Fa-

{hion, agreeable, fuitable.
. t

Confojmatio jpembjojum, (^^.) * Rbcroricil

Figure, when a Perfon abfent, or dea^d, or apy
thing to which Nature h*« detty'd Speecjii i«

brought in {peaking*

ConCDmwOl, properly tfac fhaping, fafliion-

iag, framing, or ordering of a thing : In Anato-

my-, it is taken for the Figure, or Difpofitionof the

Patta of a Humane Body; and by fome Writers

in the- Art of Pby/tc^ for an Eflential Property of
Health, or Sicknefs.

COttfojntiS, one that conforms, rnore efpecial-

ly to the Government and Difcipline of the Church
of England,

COftfO^mk?, Conformablenefs, AgreeaWeliefs,

Refembiancc 5 alfo Compliance, chiefly with the

Difcipline and Ceremonies of the EdabUfhed
Church. -

{

C0ll&9MtttNI> {Lot*) Mediemet thtt comfort

and ftrengthen the Heart.

To Confonnt, to mingle, joaibje, or huddle
together; to difo^ohrr, rooonfute, pu56tele, or .per-

plex ^ to abafh, or put out of Countenance ; to

dtfmay, or make amamed; to deftroy, or waftr*

CfflrfoUtt&ialp, horribly, after a terrible mat*
iUCf.

'

ConftetVft (Br.) a Fraternity, Brotherhood, or

Society, united' together, efpcoiaU/f upon a Reli-

gious Account. r

COttftere?, (in old Statutes) Brothers in a ReB*
gious^Houfc, Fellows of one Societyi,

*>

To Confront, to bring Face to Face, to op-
pofe, to compare.

t U % Con*

)itmmj$no

itmkTfi **
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CdlifufeOi mixed' together, perplexed, gut out

of urdaft ?
** ?T'nl

8««f™ 8" *=«
« .nctfV^oJ

ConfufcnUffiWfc
H8^fY°< J **£!; ;' ''

Coilftlfion, a Jumbling together, Difcfdet ,

ttunv-ourly, or Difturbance, a bei'Ag abafhed,

or. out of Countenance^ Ruin, or DeftruAion ;

In *ClymicalScnfef a .Mixture of Liquors, or fluid

things.

7

Confutation, a confuting, ordifprovingefwhat

wasfpok; .

i1 10
t

ToCOttflltC, to convince in reafonmg ^ to dit-

prove, to anfwer Objections, to overthrow, or

Lffie.
l '•- ™*«<

^ r
COUge, (iv.) Licencr, Permiffion, Leave r In

JnhitiBxu-, Conges' are thfc Rings, or Ferrels here-

tofore u*M about the Ends of Wooden Pillars, to

keep them from {plitting, and afterwards imitated

in Stbne-work. SfC Afnfhyge.

Congefi'acCO?Wr, Leave to accord, or agree

;

an Expreffion us'd in the Statute of Fines. 18

E ^ . r.-Vi*£* ,'.*:•

CoitgC 6* ffitte, (th C*mm<>x Lav:*) is the King's

Royal Permitlion to a Dean and Chapter, in time

of Vacation, to chbofea Bifliop $ or to an Abbey,

or Priory of his oWn Foundation, to choofe the

Abbot, or Prior.

Congeable, lawful, lawfully done, or done

with Leave j as, The Entry ef the Dijfeifee «

Q>nzeabte^> A '\'\" 3f*V° .y *mw*
To CottgeaJ, to freeze or be frowm, to thick-

en, or to grow thick as Ice does. In Oymftry, to

let fotrie Matter that is melted fix, t* grow into

a Confidence ; as when Metal is fuffcr'd to cool,

after it has been melted in a Crucible: Or elfe

whett Wax, Fat, Butter, &c. are taken from the

Fire, and fet by to cool. ^
CongCillftblf, that may be congealed.

COttgee, a low Bow, or Reverence.

CongClatfaR, a Congealing, or Freezing ; a

TOdeeding, or Settling.

Congenial, that is^ of the fame flock, or kind.

CongentaliCp, a Likenefs of Genit#> Inttinfi^or

natural Difpofition. 1 7IV

1 Congeon, a Dwarf, a Perfon of low Stature.

COttget or COHgrug, (Gr.J theCcmger, orrjreat

kind of Sea-eel, wiiich is of a hard Subftance and

D4?eftion,

Congers* See Con^.
Consents, O at-) a Htrap, a Pile, a Hoard 5

In Natural Philojopby, a Collection, or joining to-

gether of many Bodies, or Particles in one Mafs,

or Lump.
CottgCftiott, (£*f.) a heaping, or gathering to-

gether : In Surgery, a fettling of Humours in a-

ny part of the Body, which produces a Tumour,

Conglomerate or Conglomerate^ heaped, ur
w<mnd~^^o|WHcV: In Mabrnftl &%{
G!and$ are thoie that are uneven in their Surface", 1

and made up as it were of many letter tfeTnefs :

Their Ufe is ro ieparate TeV^iJ
!

lbfts 1bFiW?^d
from the Blood!' as alfo to worl^ attH4i?cyflSb%

-

and to convey them by proper Channels ro rhcxr

as the f>a-

"'brirate c"

Mo'uth. '

peculiar Receptacles, or Ajmrrments $ as the

rottdes, and Maxillary Gland&'&njch Tepnr.te the-

Saliva, or Spittle, and brink it
1

into the Mouth.

Ctfngfomecattan, a rolling ufMnt^Heary
winding upon a fiottom.

J'T*"^ <w>8"JflO.

To Conglutiuate, to glue, Mfi&^'tife

or Swelling by little and little, and almoftjnfen-

fibly, by reafcm of the

nefs of the Matter.

le flow Progrefs and Thick-

Congfarittm, (L*r.) a certain Sum of Money
which the Roman Emperors us'd to divtribute,

from time to time, among the People by way of
Largefs.

Congnt*, an ancient Meafure, fontaining a-

bout nine Pints, a Gallon.

-CtmgfttB Kamamtfif* See Metretes Smm.
Conglobate or Conglobate^ heaped, or gather-

ed round together 5 a Term apply'd by Ana-
tomfis to fuch Glands, or Kernels in an Animal
Body, as are fmooth in their Surface, and feem
to be made up of one -continued Subftance ; as

thofe of the MtfenHty, and all others that ferve

to feparate the Juice, call'd Lymfrka, from the
Arterious Blood, and to return it by proper Vef-
feinr-i U••- Ufliu ,

m,

Congfobation, ** gathering round, or coming
ogtthfriu a Mate, -or Lumps

wn,

ther- mi
'M***™~

CflngltttWattOrt, a Conglut mating or Gfttfrm,
a Knirting, c^r. In a Phyftcat $enfe

f
a joining ,oP<

Bodies, by means of their oily, ftickV. ahd'Ciana-s

my Parts. ; B rfb ?.mmmol
To Congratulate, to rejoice Jii&HtiP&fli*

good Fortune, to bid him Joy. '

aU*?V^
Congratttlatfen, the Aft of cotigratufifciitf. S^ 1

Congregation, an Aflembly, or Meeting toje^
ther of People, more efpecially for the perform-"
ing of Divine Service: It is alfo apply'Jl to Tan

Affembly of Cardinals appointed by the PopifJ
1

for the Management of any Affair* Alfo a Term
made ufe of by Dr. Greu\ to exprefs the leaft De-
cree of Mixture, in which the Parts of rhe°rifiXt

Body are inconfiftent, and touch each other hut
in a pointy tffcich Property, as he fays, i$t>eeuliar

to the Particles of Water, and all other Fluid's.
"

Congregational, belonging to a Congregation,
Coilgref0, a coming together, meeting, or

Rencounter j an Encount'ring: Iris now gene-
rally taken for the Aflembly, or Meeting toge-
ther of the Deputies, or Plenipotentiaries of feve-

iral Princes, to treat about a Peace, or any other
important Affair. r>TGJ " *oTh fflfIff

Congrefg or Conger^ a particular Society of
Book-fellers, who put in joint iSrocks tor trW
Buying and Printing of Copies, anJ Trading fb^
fcherr common Advantage. L:t * <

r"* £^

Congruence or Congmitp^ Conformity, Sujta^
blenefs, Agreeablenefs , 'tis properly faid of a
Theme, or Difcourfe, in which there is DO Pau^
committed contrary to Grammar-Rules.

Congruent, agreeable, fuitable.

Congtlittp, (among Natwralijls) is raketi'
!!b^«

Relative Property of a Fluid Body, whereby any
part of it is readily united with any other parr, ei-

ther of it felf, or of any other Similar Fluid, or
Solid Body : And Incongruity is a Property by
which it is hinder'd from uniting with 'any ^olid
or Fluid Body that isDiffimihrto it

n"T* J™ :

Congruitp of (Peometrtcai ifigutt^S^Raift-
curr'tn%.

CongWOU0, convenient, proper, met^Mfty.
Conical, (Gr. in Geont.) belonging to thep|urc

of a Cone j as G>nickSeBions
f i. e . die three Seffion^

or Divifions of a Cone, calPd EHipjts, Hyperbotiirii
Parabola

; which fee under thofe Articles. '" '?.
J

ConfetfUral, (Lat.) belonging to, or maife up
of Conjeftures

h
that is only grounded upon Ab*:

pearapces, or upon probable Arguments
Conjecture, Gucfs, probable Opinion, or Sop-,

pofition. noqrnT^nfDirf flom till

To Conjecture, to judge, orfiuefi'ilfaaflUa'
1
!

without any Demonftration.J™^ » ilBtftST'

ftance, and of a kind of Conical Figure, contain-
ing many Seeds, which being ripeWfi^ ouwrtBe'
feveral Cells, or Partitions of rfie Con?' that then
gape, or open for that toubofe : Such art the

j
.:iri!»««p '8 70 »iuhnv{3G yn& tuoduw Audioes* 01
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CCP3
lirr, the Pine, the common Alder, the

Beech-tcee, fer, mwu .,u ,~|

,

CnnIllgerU,{ Gpt$3 Ldtm Records) a Coney-

boxough or \\ arren for Rabbets.

CotftffetlUttt, (&*. among the Ancients) a Place

Wiere Wreitlecs, after they were anointed with

Oil, were befprinkled with Duft, that they might

take the furer hold one of another.

To Conjoin, (*-«'.) to j°*n or Put together. H,

Ctftlifance, See Cognizance, v.

Conjugal, belonging to a marry'd Couple.

Conjugate 2Diameter, (in Geom.) is the fhorteft

A%n "or Diameter in an &hyfi or Oval Figure.

Conjugate Of tfc£ ^ppriiolft, is a Line drawn
parallel to the Ordinates and thro* the Center or

middle Point of the Tranfverfe Axh • which is

fbmenmes call'd the Second Axh, or Diameter*

To Conjugate, a Grammatical Term 5 as to

Conjugate a V*rh\ 1. e. to form or vary it accord-

ing to its feveral Moods, Tenfes and Perfons
;

the Word properly fignifies to yoke, or couple
together.

ConJUgat£0, (in RWH) d?°k things that

are derived from the fame Original ; as Julltce,

Jujl% Jujlly: Alfo Logical Term, when From
one Word we argue to another of the fame Ori-

gination j as, if Laugher be Joy, then to Laugh u to

rejo'ce.

Conjugation, a yoking or coupling together

in Pairs, a Term us a in AJironemy i Among Gram-
marians, the Method of Conjugating Vcrhs

%
or a

Derivation of Words being of one kind.

Conjunction, a joining or meeting together,

Union. In Gmmmar, a Particle or little Word
that ferves to join other Words or Sentences to-

gether ; as and, ht<>, if &C.
Conjunction of panet0, On Afiron.) is when

two Planets or Stars meet in the fame Degree of
the ^diack.^ paffing one under the other fo as to

make one right .Line, with refpefi to fome part ot

the Earth ; and this Conjunction may be either

apparent, or true.

Apparent Conjunction, is when the right Line
that is fuppofed to be drawn thro' the Centers of
the two Planets, does not pafs thro* the Center of
the Earth : And .

real or true Conjunffion, is when
that right L ; ne, being prolonged or iengthen'd,

pafles alfo thro' the Earth's Center.

Conjunctly Cum'Ca, (La*, in sfnat.) a Coat of
the Eye, fo call'd from us {licking clofe to it 3 the

fame with the Adnata Tunica • which fee.

Conjunctive, that ferves to conjoin.

ConfUnCtiuC 3&00D. See SubjttnBive Mood.

Conjuncture, the State or Circumftances of
Affairs.

Conjuration, a Confpiracy, Plot, fecret League
or Cabal to do any publick Harm $ as to attempt
the Life of a Prince, to fubvert the Government,
c>r. In Common Law, it is more efpecially ta-

ken for a Perfonal Conference with the Devil or
evil Spirits, to know any Secret, or to compafs
any Defi^n.

To COUjUrfj to charge upon the Sacredncfs of
an Oath \ to defire earneftly, or to entreat with
the moft ardent Importunity 5 alfo to confpire, or

plot together.

Conjttre or ConjCC, to praftifc Conjuration, to

raife vrhy Spirits.

To Conn, to learn or get without Book 3 alfo

a Sea-term. ' See To CW.
COUnatUTal, (Lot.) that is natural to feveral

things with others. . n ... '{-. *{Uv
ConnCftCd, joined, tied, or faften'd together.

Conner U'. >-; knit togetherJ In Logck, thofc

thing* are (rid To le Connex wh'ch are join'd one
to another, without any Dependance or Sequence.

C>6>

ConnejCfon, a hanging or being linked together.

Conneyitp, that by which one thing is join'd
to another.

iiofllflllTo CottttlW, to #mk at, to take no notice of.

Conitinance, a feigning not to fee, a winking
at a Fault.

Conntoente* ©Iantwte, ( in Anat. ) thofc
Wrinkles which are found in the infide of the /«-

tejiinum ileum cr Jejunum : For the inner Coat of
thofe Guts being longer than the middle or out-
ward, it wrinkles or bags out in many Places j by
which means the Paffages for the Matter contain-
ed therein become itraighten'd, and the Lacleal
Veffels have the more time to foak in the Chyle.

Connubial, belonging to Wedlock or Mar-
riage.

ConOiO, (Or. in Geom.) a Solid which is pro-
due'd by the Circumvolution or Turning of any
Section of the Cone about its Axa, and confe-
quently is of three forts, vit. Hyperbolical, Para-

bolical and Elliptical, which laft is alio cail'd a

Spheroid.

ConOf&C£, (in Anat.) a particular Gland or

Kernel in the Brain 5 the fame as Conarhm and
Glandida Pinealis.

ConQUaflatlO, (Lat.) properly a fhaking as

with an Earthquake, a dafhtna or breaking in

pieces : In Pharmacy, or the Apothecaries Art,

the beating cf Herbs or Fruits with a Peftlc, to

get their Juice. V01l m
To Conqttfr, (£>0 t0 html under, to gain or

Pet by Force of Arms ; to mailer j to gain or win
eople's Hearts or Affections,

Conqucroj, one that has conquer'd, a Subduer.
ConqttCft, the A£l of conquering or the thing

conquer'd: Alfo a Term in the Praftiek of Sect-

land, which differs from Heritage in this refpeft,

that the latter fignifies Lands and Goods belong-

ing to any Perfon, as Succeffor to his Father or

any other Predeceffor , whereas Conquefi is ta-

ken for thofe which a Man poffeffes by his own
private Title or by Gift, or by any other fimple

Contract.

ContaD, (Germ. I e. able Counfel) a proper

Name of Men.
Conreata |9eHt0, (in old Latin Records) a Hide

or Skin drefs d, a Conreatore, i. e. by the Cur-
rier.

COttfangUimtp, (Lat.) Kindred by Blood, or

Birth.

ConfCtntce, the Teftimony or Witnefs of one's

own Mind, the inward Knowledge of a thing 5 a

Scruple.

COttWent(oU0, that has a good Confcience, juft

and upright in dealing.

ConfClOnable, the fame as confeientious 5 alfo

equitable, reafonable.

Confronts, that knows one's fclf to be guilty

of, or privy to.

ConfcribeD, a Term in Geometry^ the fame as

circumfcribed. See To Grcumfcribe.

Confcrtyt, an Addition or Title anciently given

to the Senators of R<me, who were flyl'd Pains

Confcr'tffti or Confcript Fathm, becaufe their Names
were inroll'd in the Regifter of the Senate.

To Confecratr, to hallow, to appoint or fet a-

part to an Holy ufe, to dedicate or devote, to im-

mortalize, or give everlafting Continuance to one's

Memory.
Conitaation, the Afl of confecrating.

Contettarp, that which follows upon the Demon-
ftration of an Argument, a Confeauence drawn-
from a foregoing Propofition 5 an additional Inft*

rence or Deduction, being the fame with Corollary.

ConfeciUfoe, immediately following one after

jinothet.

Content,
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COttfelUj Approbation, Accord or Agreement :|

In a Medicinal Senfe,it fignifies, i . the depending of]

one DIUeiriper upon another ; thus a difficulty or

breathing is faid To proceed by Confent from a Ptyrijy,

and in that cafe ceafes as foon as the Difeaie on

which it depends is removed : Or, 2. the mutual

Sympathy or Coprefpon deuce between the feveral

Parts, qC the Body, p,s when 9nc Nerve is affecled

with the hurt of another, or when the Inflamma-

tion of thc'Membwoe or Skuv call'd Pima is

communicated to the Lun#s, c^L .

To Cailffent* t0 aSrec or accord, to approve or

allow of. •:
,

€otlfenta«Catt0> agreeable.
,

<£oufcittient 5
confenting, willing.

ConfequenC^> an orderly Following, Conclu-

fiQnv.Itrfe«cncc4 the tefultofany Action osTlxing;

aUb Importance, Moment, or Weight.

CaniegttftlCCor COUfeqjientto* a Term in A-

ftronomy. See.. Antecedence
,
and Snccejfion of the

Signs.

Cottteq[ttetltt following, fucceeding, enfuing.

A COilfeqU^tlt, that, which follows-upon focae

thing., la £<*'<** .the laft par* of vy Argument,

oppofed to the Antecedent. See Conditional Pro-

bofctions, . i

CMiftquefitafa Hatiq gj fteatttt* (in mthem.)

is the latter of two Term^ of Proportion, or the

Term between? which andt the Antecedent^ a Com-
panion is made ; as in the Reafon or $joportion

of the Number* i to \%. 3 is the Confequen* wijth

which ths Antecedent z, is compared. .Again7 if the

Proportion were of the lVUghitude.^Q^BUty
AtoBj B.is faid tq.be the Cpnfcquent. Sec An-

tmJmt* ., y ,
. .

C0ttf?rt*tWllj apreferving, keeping, ormam-
taiffjng*. ^,* > • % ii w ,> ^ >. ,

£a*(fttb&W> (£**•) a Hroteclor or Defender 5

a. Keeper or Maintajner; a Preferver : In fome of

our ancient Writers, an Umpire chofen or ap-

pointed to compete Diffeuences between two other

CanteftatO) tit tty* ^eice, one that has fpecial

Charge by virtue of his Office, to fee the King's

Peace kept 4 fuch were the Wardens of t\>e Peace

befpm the eftaWiflxing of Justices under King,^
ward IlL and Petty Conftables are fo counted by

the common Law. The Corporation of the great

Lpve| ro£ the Fens epn&fts'of a- Governotv fi* bai-

liffs, twenty Confervators, and Commonalty.

Confcmw *f tljeJEruce attftfefeCwttto^an
Officer foonerly apfokited jmevery Sea-port, to en-

quire of au Offences done againft the King's Truce

and fafe Conduct upon the main SeaT out ofthe Li-

berties of the Cinque Ports: He was author/iz'd by

the KingY Lcttir* Patent, and had a Salary of

forty Pounds per Annum.

CtMtolMtajff* a. Place to lay up fafc, or keep

any thing in, especially a Store-houfe for Plants,

Fruits, &C 'a Grecn-houfe.

Conferee, a fort of Compaction made of Su-

gtr and the Pafte of Flowers, or Herbs, fo thtft

it may be kept festal Years : Alfo a Term in

Fortification, See Comter-guard and Envelope.

To Confetftt* ta defend or maintain, to pre*

ferveor keep.

ToiCOttlftOT» to mind, to think of, to meditate

upon, to regard, to nave a refpeft for. /

Contt&evabIe» that deferves to be confider'd,

remarkable.

COSfKrattj ciraunfpeft, wife, advifed, o%f-

€feet.

COHltoetttimU a bethinking one's felf, a Motive

Of forcible Reaion, RcfpcSt, or Regard, Requi-

tal.: In a Law-fenfef it is the material Caufeef a

Contract or Bargain, without which it would no*

be effedual or binding, being
. cirher^pipfi^^s.

when a Man bargains to sure a cerrain Sun.

Money for any thing, or elfe imply
1

J„ as when the.

Law intorces a Consideration.

ToCotlfign, to appoint, to make

ver. i\ .4, \ U\\uu\

I In the way of Trade, Goods are faid Ko &C,

COttGgtttU CO a JFaCtajj when they are. tent biui'by

his Employer to be. iold, {
&c. Jfaip wfceijk a"

Faftor returns Goods to his Employ^, *b^yca£tf

faid To be confcned to that Employer. ^ f

COIlligliatfon* the Aft of Coniigr^ng, making
over, 6ft> In a Law-fenfe. the putting of a Sum>

of Money, or of Bills and Bonds into fure Hanafs/

till the Decifion of fome ControverJy that hinoi^u

the Delivery of the faid Trufts. ,...,.

Confiitp, (Lot.) an Herb fo call'4 becaufe of^

ten found growing amidft Rie, Bears^fobt, pc Set-

ter wort, j

To Ctnfitt, to be made up ofr to hang, or a^

gree together.

COUflttence, Eflence, the way or manner o€
beinjg ; Relation or Agreement j alio the Thicknefi;

of liquid things.
»

ConftftettC, fuitable, or agreeable to, that baa
a Coofiftence or is not fluid.

CottCtont HB0Uie^ a Term us
f

d by Mr. Boyle*

for folid or firm ones, 1. e. fuch whofe Parts are

clofely. united together, fo that they cannot flide

over one another's Surface, as eafify as the Partsf of
fluid Bodies do.

ConOftOJial, belonging to a Confiftory 5 as A
Cmfijforial Decree.

COltlMtajp, a folemn meeting of the pope and
Cardinals ; alio an AlTembly of the Minifters and
Elders of the Reformed Church, efpeciaily a-

rnoag die French Proteftarrrs :• ta a Law-fenfet

the Tribunal or Place of Juftice in the Spiritual

Courts, belonging to the Archbifhops, or Bi~
fluops.

\ To (ConfOCiatC> to unite or join together ia

mutual Society or Fellowfhip : See To Ajjbci-

ate*: ..,-,...- .^

COUDjIittOHj Comfort, an eafinjR of Grief.

Confofat»p3 that gives or a&rds Comfort^
comfortable.

CrjttfoU, {Fn m Itafmry) a kind of Bracket
or Shouldering-piece thatjuts out, and ferves ta
fupporfe x Cornice, or to beat urp Figure^, Butts,

VedeU and other Ornaments of the like Na-
ture.

€0!tfolfta, (LaK) the Hefb-Confound, or pirn-
frey, of great Virtue for curing "Wounds, Loofc-
ne(s of the Belly, Sharpnefs o£ Humours, Con-
fumptions, Gfc.

COOfottltatJit confolidaaing Remedies, /. e.

fuch as cleanfe and clofe up Wounds.
To CmlDttmes to make whole, or to clofe'»$ to,

be ftrongly united, or join'd toother; a Terra-

us'd by Surgeons in fpeaking of Wounds or broken*

Bones: Thus they lay, The Pdrts begin to <**-

folidate> i.e. to join together in one Piece, m theft

xoere before the . PmEbre, #r the Stfuthm of Conti-

nuity.

CottfottOafott, theAa of ConfoHdatin^/A.-
mong the Civilians, it is an uniting of the Poflfefr

fion and Profits with the PrUpBty j aa if a Man;
have the Profits of certain Lands by Legacy^ andt
afterwards buys the Property or* Fee Simple of
the Heir; See Unity of Pojpfilcn. In Commute
fcW», (^nfolkJationis a joining of twp fBcnefcqOor
Spiritual Livings into one; and m &"£"?< antufe

niting of broken -or disjointed Bones, or^clofln^
the Lips of a Wound, when it begins m oom&to
aSca». .-

4
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^C<foftm*tteeP £&^ E&beauet^Coat* rfJ4jfte««& tl*M4%bn
9*\tifckMte* ihkMk]bk> Yhe Ag&^tttt'of tfte^ Record, relating to an? M&t^SrQ***ftkJa t AL
an& <** SbwWSi'Hb' ptopbni&attfciy »ort**rl4(:»r

to make a pleafing Hahttony. f
'

l
• •

" <

<ftttfOlWrtlCr df^0^0, i*< wherttwo Words
foundsmuch alike at the end, rhiming, or cht-

Afoip - ^ ?*l > !>'»->
: - '

^^nfotlftttf^c^fbmiibte, agneeable.
L A? ConfofUlae, (in Grammar) a Letter that

hi* no Sdundofr
ilf ftlft unlefs it be join'd to fome

Vowel. >' ,/0

CinfOJt> a Partaker of the fame Condition^ a

©tfrrtpanion, or Mate 5 the Wife of a Soveraign

Priticcv ot • other' great Perfon : Alio the Harmo-
ny made by (everal Voices or Mufical Instruments:

a Mufick-meeting.

To COttfajt, to keep Company, or Society

witfc.

ConfOUnll or ComftCp, an Herb by fome call'd

Back-wort, for ir$ great Efficacy in itrength ning

the Back. See Conjolida and Comfrey.

t ConfperfiOtt, a ftrewing, or fprinkling a-

bout.

CottfptCUDU0> eafy to be feen, dear, manifeftj

eminent, famous, remarkable.

Coiltpftacpj a Combination or Plot, properly

an Agreement of Parties to do any thing either good

or bad. But in Common Lav
y

it is always taken

in the worft Seafe, and fignifies an Agreement of

fuch as bind themfelves by Covenant, Oath, or

otherwife, that every one of them (hall affift the

other malicioufly to indift, or caufe fome PetJbn

to be indi&ed of Felony, or falfly to move and
Maintain Pleas, 8?c.

f

' COtttytcatiOltti a Writ that lies againft Conspi-

rators.

COHfpitatOJ, one that has confpir'd for fome
ill Defign, or that has had a hand in a Plot, a Plot-

ter*,

To COttfpir?) to fait or agree together, to com*-

plot or bandy together.

ConttaM^ in. Cmes Siabufi
9

i. e. Matter of the
Horfe, or as others will have it derived from the
Saxon^ Words Koning and Stable, i. e. the Stay or
Prop of the King : A Term diverfly «s'd\in our
Common Law, viz.

tbe CottttfiMe or 3L0jo I£tgl) CflttflftWe of
Qfrlglauu, an Officer anciently of fuch Power, that

it vya* tbpught too ffmt for any Suhje3, having

t^e; fame Jurifdi&ion a* the Earl Marftial, and
taking Place of him, as a chief Judge in the Mar*
ffcaVs Court: So that a Lord High Conftable fcas

only been made for a long time, at folenm Tryals

by Combate, or upon a Coronation, as that of

K. Charles II.

. It was al&t Heretofore a Title belonging to the

Lords of certain Manors, and at Taft others

were appointed of an Ioferiour Rank, as Confta

Wes ${ Hundreds or Franchifes, commonly call'd

, Witk€ftBttaito, and under thofe the Petty Con-

fiabies of every Town or Parifta There are alfo

other. Officers of particular Places fo ftyl'd $ as

th^< ConftaUc of the Tower, of Dover- Caftle,

Cfr.

COljflfallfe »f $f Sillier, a Nobleman who had
jfo^qv^mept of t&at Fort, fometiraesfor Life,

ap^^bpwimes <Ju*rJ^gjijie King s Plenfure. He ufual-
* |refi4q4q^

i
jh^^^yaji Palace^ and fometimes had

'MW^AWW*9* Stores, >and Vi&uals.

tf^Jllij^fn^as the laft Conrtable that

WigWIcf^iPlfc^ -A D+ **T9-
M^y^^Fm^k RuWution, Per-

4ff^fi%^a#ut^^^n|iiftg in one's

durable or lafting ; certain or lure, <

(Lav Term) a Certificate taken out

fo an Exemplification w'Qtyf^tht Jnrallment

of Letters Patent.
;

' ^ «' '-*"

ConftellattOtt, a Company^ or Qtoftt*,of fixed

Stars imagin'd to rcprefentn!ome<Figu*c or Crea*

ture, and commonly call'd by the ^Name" of it

:

Of thefe there are ai Northern and 12 Southern.

See Afierifm.

CORfferttattfttt, grctit F*ightv Amaaement or

Ailonifhment, upon fojacve fudefcn Affli&idn* or

publick Calamity. . . ,.j^

To Con litpatf, to bind or make coftive t, pro-

perly to thwack together, to ctadi or famli*&, -

ConStpattOR, the Aft of conftipaftng:' Alfo

a Term us'd in Philofopby, when the* Bafts of a

Natural Body acquire a cltffepTexture than 'what

they had before.

ConUmtent, that cmflltufts; or makes tfp.

To Confttttte, to ordain, appoint, or affign 5

to eftabhfh or make.

ConUitation3 Ordinance; Decree, Ia#, Sta-

tute 5 a Regulation or Settlement made by Or-
der of a Prittce : Aifo the Tamper of tfce Body,

or a natural Difpofition.

€onttimm» JBafilrdt* See B*fiiuK o#ftj*»>

tions. i**'*
'

"* t

^l*

COttfltttttrte, that is proper, or fit to confti-

tute.
.-..'*

To Conffratlt, (F^) to force or oblige by force,

to reftrain or keep in.

COUfttatnt, Compulfion, Force, Violericei -

Cmftridtotr, a binding faft, or tyittg hard^ In

a Pbilofobhical Swfe, a crowding the Parts of any
Natural Body, in order to Condenfation or rrtaking

ir more thick. »«uj> •

Con0riito)l4uto)ttin j^p^intfet 9 ©tWatfa*
(tlS iUblOJUm, (in ^ir^.) aMufcle that^irttofi^af-

fes the Lipj» with orbicular or round Fibresy which
when it ads, purfes or draws them up, and is

therefore termed by fome Ofculatorws.

Conttrttfojes alantm tta^ac Speprefftjes label

fupecUUifl, are Mufcles that arife from the fourth

'Bone of the upper Jaw, and are inferted to the

Roots of the Alee nafi and fuperior parts of *he

upper Lip: fo that they ferve to draw the upper

Lip and Ala downwards.

ConffttttfOltj a building, framing, or making t

In, Grammar ; the regular an^ due joining of.

Words together in a Sentence or Difcourfe 5 alfo

Interpretation? Senfe» 'or JJe^mng i In Gmtuiryf
the drawing of fuch Lines as are neoeffary before

band, for the making any Demonflration appea?

the more plain and undeniable.

Conftratfiitt of duation^ (in Algebra) is the

contriving fuch.Figures and Lines as may demon-

strate the Equation, Canon, or Theorem to be

true, according to the Principles of Geometry.,

Confttutftbe, that tends to ConftruAion, that

may be framed or made.

To Conttme orConffer^ to interpret, or ex-

pound.

Cattffttpratton, a debauching, raviftiing, orde-

flow'ring of Women or Maids.

ConfuaUa, (Lat.) certain Feafts and Games
appointed by Romulus the Founder of the City of
R*me

y
when he ttole the Sabine Virgins,, in Honour

of Confu* the God of Counfirls.

COUfubllanttal;
(a Term in Divinity) that is

of the fame Subftance.

Conrttb&antiatlOft; (/. e. the Mixture or Union
of two Subiiances) a Doflrine maintained by th#
Lutherans, who believe the Body, and Bt«M of

Cbpift to be fubftantially in^(hq»Sacramenf df the
Lord's Supper, together with the Subftaftfce 'of

Bmd and Wine. . ^ ^ umiiio
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_-f^SWrtitW, (L*.) » Writ

of Right clofe that > lies agaiitfl a Tenant, who
wiab-bfltah iron* hjfliLpnd the Rent or Service due

to him. * > (' >

COttfttftltOO, Cuflooi, Ufage, Ufe : In fame

ancfcna Wntmtsj* Bay>Work to be done for the

Lord of a Manour by hit Tenant, as a Cuftomary

Service-' : <:• i.^rmo,

Con(u% (among the old Romans) a Soveraign

Magiftrate, of whom two were chofen every

Tear by the People* aft** they had lhaken off the

Royal Authority % fb call'd, becaufe they took care

of the Commonwealth, and gay* Counfel to their

Country-men : The Title is at prefent given to

the <;hief Gove»ouf*iof feveral Citie»tland more

cfpfciaMy to the pabcipal Managers of Trade, or

Refidents for Merchants in foreign Parts : There

are aKb fifty Confvds%% Pari* in France, yearly chofen

to deternwne matters of Debt.

COttfular, belonging to a Canful ;wTk Co**-

fidarDignay.

Ctftfalatfc, a Rmm Gold-coin. See Ani-

ent. • ... : * u

K CMCtllt}' the fame, as a C*pfidtatbn % but com*
monly taken inanillSenfe, for the fecrct Cabals

of Blotters agtinji'the State , as, \Th*Khg* Evi-

dence was produced ; agemji > him for Confabs, in feveral

Plants, againji bis Msjejty's Lift. . - .

To Ctftfult, tot advife with, or take advice

of; to deliberate apron a thing,.** debate it j to

take care of, or provide for. i

Cotlfoltttti*, -a confolting or dfttiberatiag a-

bout any Matter, efpecially of Ptofioian* for the

benefit of their Patients : Alio the Name of a

"Writ, by virtue of which a Caufe removed by

Fnthibitron from the Ecclefiaftical Courts or

Con** Chriftian to the King's Court, is re*

turn'd back to the former again. i [

T^'Cinfttmrj to deftroy, wafte, or devour
$

to fptfnd, op fquander away ; alfo to wafte or pine

away, to wear out, decay, or dimioiih. *

Ctmflttltmftte, compleat, perfta^ abfekte, He
compliftied. •.* 'I

TftCeitfttmntlte, to make perfect, accoropiifh;

or finifh $ to compltat, or make an*end of.

tfftttimmatte*) <ie^ummatiag> fulfilling, or

accomplifliing $ Perfection.

ComttmtiniClim> <£**.) a Word* us'd by fdme
Wtfftets in Phyfick, Sot the Jaico. or Mo&ure of

a Hen cut intoTiHaU*Pieced/fr»wn o*t by Diftilla-

tion thBdneo bkxtb*^ ftrong Broth.

• COttfmUHfStl* * confwming, or wafting, efpe*

daily of rrovifions, Commodities, &cm Alfo a

deftft of Nouriihment, or the wafting or de-

caying of the Body, and particularly of the Muf-

cular Flefli 5 a Difeafe often attended with a Hec-

tick Fever, and diftinguifhed into feveral kinds,

according to the variety of its Caufe, and the

Parts it chiefly feiaes on ; as, A Scorbutic^; Q>n-

fumtnion, a Consumption of the Lungs, &C.

CftftfKIItptftt) that is inclined to, or that is aftu-

allv in a Consumption.

Cfllintbttlattm, (in ArchiteBure) a joining- of
Boards together, a boarding or planking ; a Floor,

a Timber Frame.

COtttaCt* a Philosophical Term forTouching, or

Touch : In Matheneatieks, it is when one Line,

Phne, or Body, is made to touch another ; and

the Parts that do thus touch, are calfd tbe Points or

Places of ContaB.

Cmtagffflt, Infection, the fpreading or catch-

ing of a Difeale, as when it is communicated or

translated from one Body to another, by certain

Effluvia, or Steams fent forth from the Body of

tfi^^kk Perfoh.*
f
*

* COntagfoftft infcaions, apt io kfeft» The

f&vt+m

— X Q
Air* is faidT^ iff HiBid^imm,

fcOMms Partides, that akxjtmJk*,

ther PeftHentijA Dittwipefs^ ^ wx^Mk <-****%

To Cttttfttlt, to hohU to^M^^gjggj^g
in 5 to refrain or keep back* *>he*pw^fcwAM^5 *

to bridle, rule, or curb. — :*vjb^ "

10 *bo*M8l

To Contaminate, to pollute, or defile. ^
Cantamttttitn, ?dKr^*^\*mm*&»-

perly that of the Marriage Bod. /1 jfti 6*fiw

Cettttke, (old World) Coutehtipn^^hStMfetc

To Contemn, to defpife, fcom/ or tt^htt^dW

let at nought, to make no accoiMit'ofc - ^fj^^rft

To Contemplate^ to behold or view,, SftjjMte

a full View of; to confider ferioufty, *^?w6&o*
meditate upon* •* JiuoO

COtttempIattOn, Contemplating,
^
Medit^ifBt

Study : in MetapcySc^ it is defpi'd lift lKi»bc

Ereferving of an idea or Conception, wh\$k*&
rought into the Mind, for foine imp*®mtb

in View. fi f]orniai

COtttemvlattW, given to Contcw^atjfnift^

ContemplattW«, certain Fwets of tbto&dB
of St. Mary Magdalen, who wore blagk^pgwoQaf*
ments and white underneath* *' c <! -?mo^

ContempIatO), one that conlemplates, n
( ^rt

Contempojarp or Cx»tempowp> that Uvcma
oae time, that is of the fame Age oriWditfg^tfi
another. ? ' * * '^vi -,nij

Contempt, Defpiie, Scdrn^DifiWn. .;.in
[ Clci

COtltempttbif, that is to ta cpmemned, rkngt
ed, or (lighted; filev bafev «firmei*q.r ; 1 oli ^rfj

Cintemptlion^'feornfuli rcpjiafil^rjjfliili^

big. • 'M" r ' .II ':; 1 *»H"J '^<j

To Conceit^, to ftri^e,; or qtnttrel, itordi|puii#

Contenement^ an old Laiv^orJ, that feein>,tt|

fignify the FreeboldtLand whichi li(l£t»;jaiM|p'a

Tenement, or Dwell ing-houfe. . mih
»' COUttttfiOK, 'great Iffont^miiitoi Undmmtr^
ifl^ A joint ConPenfmt of Stftngtb. < 1 > f ' *

•-*"'** ^>*tfri

Cintent, contented, willing, faKsfyfd^ ^rtt
pleafed with what one hasJ'.TM ir f ' .in> mn>
Content, (^V*0 ContenttdAtf^ or Sitrtfcdf

tion 5 alfo the Extent, or CompafiH of a^TWngni
In Geometry, the Meaforcf of apf^Sftftd KgAJ»j3kW
at Cubick Inches or Feet/ » •.> '

,
<i* n> ,rt*t(rt

To Content, to give Content/ itonPlaafc^Moi
Humour $ to Pacify, or Apyrafc 3 to Srttifcfyjfayy

or Recompence one fer hisraini^ h.lfrundlfc *

Ctmeawton orConttncmm^^DbwMiitafcWs,
Satisfaction of Mind, a being content wMlJttNMl
Condition. M •'.uflJiito^

Contention, Strife, Debate, EMfputei^^aC
wl ; Vehemency, Heat, Eagerne&. tJ ^^
CMtentfonf, apt to contend, q«afrelfonkl^^T
Contentment* See Contentatkn. au.1 Uf(|

Cotttent0> the Matters contained in^i Bofl^
Chapter, Letter, &c 1 ttn^oty

Ctnteff, Debate, or Difpnte. "• ^ t *>Iik>w

To Conteftj to contend, qaarrrf ffot,*M
wrangle. -c<r.?iT

ConteSatton, Contefting, Contention, Strifit

Concert, (* Term in Divinity) a Porriow^«#
Scripture which precedes the Text, orftWfctfAer
particular Paffage. :^OU0v
Conteptnrc, an interweaving, or joiffbM£ttofe£^

ther, the ordering, or framing ^f^^lHSbune;
the Compofure, or Style ofr<>a ftotrfSr^ft^; * '***

ConttgUttp or ConttgttOttfttefo. Nearnefs,^
Clofenefs, as when the Surface of^«^*Mh-
es that of another* >- ° -

<N ^ >*^vv ;<

ContfSttOtt^ that touched WfttStik ftVcferi?
joining, verynear. : f * &&i*qK$$ tlMr3«0idjoir

Contt0uou0 angle*, (in

have one *ftf e^fuhon to^eftt-^
therwtfe call'd Aajacent, tt^mimAkWii *****
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irwtiwcwri ordmwenCft Chaftity, Tempc*
AMiioence ficoro rnn^awml Ptcafttfes*

See Gnttiment Canje:

_w qmtatniag oy's, fcif within the

Bounds of Moderation * Temperate, . Chaflfe, So-

- \<tftttanr€fcife of a ©iaempt^ is that on
which the Difeafe depends ,fo immediately, that

it comirrwes fo long as- that remains, and ceafes

when the faid Ctuie is remov'd: Thus a Stone

fiickiog in the Ureters is the Continent Caufe of a

Stoppage of Urine.

tmttntUt Jttm> is that which performs its

Courfe without any Intermiflton , or Abate-

ment.

A Cotttmetlt, (in Geogr.) « great Extent of

ttain firm Land, which comprehends feveral

Gauntries, Kingdoms, Provinces, &V. and is not

interrupted, or feparated by Seas.

CoUtWgCttCp, a Cafualty, Accident, or uncer-

tain Event that comes by Chance.

CoUtUlffniC, that may, or may not happen to

come to pafsj Cafual, Accidental. In Mathema*

tkk.h lt i» alfo fometimes us'd for the Word Tan-

COOtlltfettt JLiXUp- (in Dialling) is a ftraight

Line fuppofed to anfe from the Interferon of the
Dial-plane with the Plane of the EtmmBtahj fo

that in this Line , the Hour4ines of the Dial, and
the Hour-circles .mutually cut each other.

ColMttjr/tU Wfj (Law-term) foch a Ufp, as

by the Limitation may, or may not happen to

ireft, or put in PoCfeffion of the Lancb, oc Tene-
ments.

Courfttua!, that is Without Intermiffibn, con-

ftant.

COtttftttUl Claim, (in Common lav) is a Claim

Kdc from time to time, within every Year and

y, to Land, or any other thing, which at pre-

fcnt cannot be attained by the Party that has a

Jjtight to it, without apparent Danger, a* of he-

\pg kill'd, or beaten.

; COttttttUal jfefcer, is that which fomctimes re-

mits, or abates, but never perfectly intermits ^ that

|* to fay, the Patient is fometimes better, but ne-

ver abfolutely free from the Difteroper.

Continual Spun*. . See M*nu
, Cflatumalpjopo^qn^arbtmttcaUiuiCFeo^
tnetmal* See ProfrefKon.

CotUWttattCe, Laftingnefs : In Common Law,
*tia the fame as Prorogation in the Civil $ as Conti-

nuance till the next Affii.es, j. c. a putting off the
Tryal, which is fometimes done when it happens
that fome Record relating to the Cafe cannot be

(bund, &y..

€bntfmttn&0> a Term us'd when the Plaintiff

would recover Damages for feveral Trefpafles, in

one and the fame Aftion : For in one Afition of
Trefpafs, Damages may Be recovef'd for aivers

Trefpafle?, bv laying the firii with a ContffUMndo

to the Whole Time.
:

"

Continuation, the A£t of Continuing.

(ToutitUIV0;, one that continues a Work tyrgun
by another.

,
To Continue, to purfue, or carry on ; to pro-

long, to peffevere, or< hold on 5 to abide,, or

1

COMtaaJBafr, aTerminM<yWu the fame
as Thwo*%b-hafi$ fo call'd, becaufe it goes quite
t^t£ the Cpifcpoftion. ...-.<
".

. C0at^nttrt^dpO)ttonal0. . See Difcnte Propor,

*tfOff

1 Cimfe«B^witt^or aContinuttm, isthat
wbote Pa4ts are inleparably join'd, or united to*

Vther^b tfcsrt ifreatmot be tftftifiguifliM where one
Wgi*»t and another tnis. See Difcrete Quan-

Contfiuteozoclf, See tick.

CotMHMttfc the ConnexipiH or Joining ttttfer;

thef of the ieveral parts of a thing 5 as 17^0»"
tmuity of Scenes in a

&*&*f*y. ;;
,iu &*pt/*

of the Body arc all whole ifahd^,when the Parts

tire, without being divided.

Continuous orCQnttnuto3BoQ& a Body wbpl^
Parts arc no way divided.

Cantmuam* . See Gmtimd Qwntifr , .

4

CoatOjUOtt, awrefting, Wrenching, or tfuk
ling awry 1 Alfo a Te^m us'd by Surgeonf, when
a Bone is fomewhat disjointed, tho' not entirely

^
a Sprain,

Contour, (Fr.) Circumference, or Compafs f

In Painting and £un»>g, C#iift»iiri «are the outward
Lines of a Pifture, or JFigure.

CoWtl^^ittrtfcion, (m ^iW.) is the Degree
and Minute in the EcUftie^ oppofire to the An*
a'cion. '.-*.!

Cratrahatui or 43nttrtfbantif0 ©oow, fuch

Goods as are forbidden by A3 of Parliament, or"

Proclamation, to be brought into, or convey\J

out of this into other Nations « as Bone-lac^, But;

tons, thrown Silk, Swocd blades^ &t.

Covenant, or Agreement, with a* Lawful Cojnfc

deration,? or Caufe $ as when a Smi^of Money is

given for the Leafe of a ManourV &c*
*

To Contract, to make a ContraS, to cover

nant> to article^ to abridge, or fhorten, to

flraw together 5 to get, or catch an ill Habit, of

Difeafe.

COllttaCtatfoMpitte, a Place where Contrail
or Agreements are made for the promoting »of

Trade.

Contractile, a Term made ufe of by fome Phy*

feians% to exprefs fuch Mufcles, and other parts of
the Body as are coritra&ed.

ContWCtton, drawing together, rnaiing Ihort,

(hrinking^ as A ContraQton of Syllables, of the

Nerves, &c. In Loyck, a Method, by which jrhe

thing r^lucing abridges that whick* is redue^d ;

as The Arguments ofPoems, or the Coptent* of
Chapters.

ComttHWre, (irr ArehiteS.) the makiM
r
Xn)all

of Pillars about the top; In Smrfery, a. Contra^
tion, that is made by degrees, of any part of the

Back, Hand, Foot, fiv. oy which the bending of

it . is hinder'd, or at leaft cannot be performed

without fome rain, or Force.

To Contcatttft, to oppofc another^ Affertion,

topainiay.

CotttraOtCOOIl, a Contrariety of Terms, Cjaiiy

{aying.

COtttrabiCtiOW, full of Contradiftipn.

Coatt4tllCtO;yA
that contradi£b it felf, or im-

plies a Contradi«ion.
CoatraDictojp flDppofftion, (in UyA$ the C?11-

trariety of two Proportions, both in Qjiality

and Quantity : fo that if one of them be
Affirmative, the other (hall be, fNeflative; if

one Universal, the other Particular 5 as Every

Man is Rational, fome Man is n# Rational'« .UT
elfe both the Propofitions are Singular and par-

ticular $ one affirming, and the other denying the

fame thing ; as Tk Circle u jfnareahU, the Circle p
not fejuareaWe.

CoimatoUttnCtto^ the Aftofcontca4jftingui/h-
ing. . . , f .^
To COUttaWttinjJttd^ todiftinguifh on the <f

ther Side.

Contwfdlth), (Lat,) an eld fayt WorJ lor Coun-
tetfeivne.;^ as ContrafaSio Siv^i £<£'% *• c - •

Couniemiting of the Kine's Seal.

X Con*
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kind of ^aSia* 1*** the* ficulkbdne, wberii th<$

Pan ftfuck remains whole, and the oppofite part

is cleft
' !l -l»i*ftnM •»•' ,'-"•?"•

- C0m«t1lB*tm ^MlUCCdtti^ i* • Writ that

lies whettia W*h 4iiogi4en bands in perpetual

Alma td T any Religious Hoiife, Hofpital, 8*. For

if th*y ttien the Lands, then the Donor, or his

Heirs, may recover them hf Virtue of this Writ,

CJfitti ffljmam jFeoffataenfc »Ww that lies

for the Heiror a ixnaminreoffirfof certain Landj,

orTenements, hy<5h**ter bf Roffinent of a Lord,

to make cfertain
1 Smicatf anjl Suits to his Courts

and afterwards ^diftrafa»4 for nntt than is con-

tained in the faid Charter. .-<" *K-:r

€ftntWlt*l»tto«tf *rr di^s^^wpro; or

SignsinaDifcaflS the Confideratioii of which dil-

fwades a Ph^clart 1#6m u&ie fucb a particular

Remedy tirheri Whtr thtn^i induce him to it.

drotramttrtttfo JMscitf, (**'*) * T^,«sfd

in Le^Hen. i±Cdf& j^whlch feeihs lib fignify a

sefpiting, or giving the Defendant further Time

to ahfwferj aii(daffaclafice or .CtowitertModing

what was formerly orderM.

COtttfltlttSfr, {wB^rpoatmnJ a.Utile OoMrall

built bc^ean^thfr^Parmkw^waHi, oc about .the

Wall tf a'Cfey, •eTowt^to lengthen it,am
fo that it may foceMr i» Damage ftcm die adja-

cent Buiidingn, 6^i" "-^ ' .'-' ,*i:r< :"

a changing '*C«he whole Subjeft kiar the whole

Predicate, and' tl* contrary f kadpinr both thri

fame "Qttahtit£ cmfl Quality, bait altering tbe>

Tefni*^ftom Fhiiteto Infinite : is SteryMm in*!

Lfuwj 0faw*f* $ therefore every fW»g it** w* JLiwft;

CWafiir* fr ** * Mo*.' ;
•

•'' c i ?r/ *o£) :

.-- <•;*>

COtitrtt|«S «n oH Word for Contradiaed.

C^tltnilk a Name heretofore given toi
3aronsQh*r ibo* part with Thorn* Earl 4of Lan
rafter againft IL tdmard 11. r>a

COttttfTietp, Oppofition, DHagiehnent.
j

Cftftttfttft oppofit* : Things aw faid T# irr*«4

rranf, whole Nature, or Qualities anr abfolutelv

dirferen^and which deftray ©ntoiadto;

-

.

Coilttltff?, (a TVrm in I*pck) when one

thing is oppoied to mother 5 as Lifkt nxiADarkmpi
Sgh and BtmJtifa $it. ;*.,*]

COttttftff, (JRO a fibtH Difpute, or Difference 1

In Painting, a different Difpofitibn of the ObjefiN

and Parts of thr figures. «.< i

COtttrtte^to^eel, is that Wheel in Pocket-

Watches and othrfe, which isnexrt^the'Crown^
wheel, whofe Teeth and Hoop lie contrary to

thofe of other Wheel* ; whence ir fcas its Name.
Contnfttilfetfon or flfte line of cmmtiMlbu'

tfOfl, (in Fortif.) is a Trench guarded with' a Pa-

rapet, or Bread-work* which the Befiegers ufu-

ally cut round about a Place^ without musket^

ftot df it, to frame themfehres on that Side, and

to flop the Sallies of the Garrifon ; fo that the

Whole Army which carries on a Siege, lies be-'

twren the Lines of Circumvallation and Contra-

vallation.

To €ffotX*totW> to aft contrary to in Agree-

ment; to infringe, or breaik a Law.
^ontratentom, the Aft of Contravening.

COttttapettaU a Hyt-lmba* Plant, niuch us'd

by the S&tmtrds and others in Cotmrer-poifons,

And of which our Diftiliers make a kind ot firong

Water. > -••;.,•.: . . :^\
u

:

f CoiUtetfMtet?, -m touching, or h«Wtttat>

CnKttttWt^ tKNNttt* (& i» ^s^> the

t^unter4witbbw^fail, airOut wofk in form of; a

fingle T*nmlftf rnOmr at the Obrjr, or next the

Tlarf, than at the Hotdr ^r rgWardi the Dam
P»ig« in which cefpra it if cmmQf to the

c o
Queue S Hirmde^ or Swallows-tail^tfc Jafief Jbc-

Contittwarpi T *-*• ) th»t pays Conmb*
tion. •:';: ./ n,-;

'•
1 ^J/ ^ll^tfOlll-'? -'

' To goilfltiMte, tbgivefametb^itttbitlierib
ito conduce, to avails to help. «S

CbUtttfMUfellj A amtribiiinfe ^^MKigij
of Money, or Supplies towards any Buiir

Importance : In Military jjjf*ir$f ; iil impofiti^ni

or Taxpaid by Frontier-CountriosJi:Hirft,Wftl9m*
felves from being plunder

9d and deftroy'd byjtfa^

Bnemy. ',
•' M - .?o

f
<;

*:. f
*;:jr(j .

CAtlttibttttOllf £ac(ett0a, a Writ that lies where
feveral Perfons are bound to anb^ehmg^yet tihf

whole Burden is put upon One, to'obfigefali to

bear an equal fhare ot the Ch w : Thus if

-Joint Tenants hold a Mill fpa wArafo^ and are

equally to take the Profits of it, the Mill hlling

to drcay, and one, or more of them refufing to

cohtr bure towards the Reparation, the reft Ihall

hkve this Writ to compel them.

ColltritC, (a Term in Dtvinity) that is very

penitent, or forrowful for his Sins, and Tranfgret-

fions of the Divine Law.

CotUrUioilj a true fincere Sorrow which a Pe-

riitetr freU tor having offended God, thro* the

fole Oonfideration of his Goodnefs, without re-

flefting on the Fear of PuniJhrncnr, which his

Sins ave deferved.

r^^CoUtUbatlCC, Device, Ingenuity in Contri-

ving,

v.To CdUtritoe, to defign t to plot , to ma-
nage

' COttttOil, </VQ Contradiaion, .Cenfure^Check^
properly a Bookv or Regtfter, in which a Roll
^keptnf tnhet RfegiftetC .w >h-

To Cpmralfy «o examine Accounts, to over-

fee, to difprove; to Cenfuredrfmd 'fault with.

CcmtmlUt, an Officer that keeps a Roll of o*

ther I nferiour 'Officers Acc&mts 5 a Reformer of
Manners, an Ovcrfeer.

Controdec or Ctok t<MtttXkt of tye ftftqfi

^OHft> an Officer at Court, who has Power to al-

tpwf ^or dtfattow the Chargestf Purfuivants, Met
rengers, Purveyors, c>r. As alfo the Controlling

of di Defaults and JVIifcarriages of the Inferioi

Officers.

Cmttrollrr0f tty pamper, an Officer in Chan-
cery, who in Term-time daily attends on the
Lord Chancellor , or Lord Keeper , takes all

things fcal'd from the Clerk of the Hamper in*

closed in Leather-bags, notes down the number
and effeft of things fo receiv'd. apd enters them
all in a Book, with the Dutfl|^clonging to the
King, 6*r

CbtUreUeC Of tl)£4ftiit, an Officer wno is td
fee, that the Money be paid to the juft AfSze,
to overlook and controll the Officers, in cafe of
any Defaults. c?v. his Salarv heina 200 Pound*

fer Annum.

CmiRoUcr of t^e iPaUp5
an

Bufinefs is to attend and controll all

Wages, to know the Market-rates of all Stored

belonging to Shipping, to examine and audit all

Treasurers , Victuallers and Store - keepers Ac-
counts -

7 .for which he has a Yearly Salary of 509
Pounds.

CmtfrotlCtif tfte$feB» an Officer belonging ta
the Exchequer, who keeps a Contrarollment of
the Pell of Receipts, aid goings out. See Pells.

Controller Of Jfet |NfQ fc^ther Officer of the
Exchequer,, whor writes fihimtmons to the Sheriff
to gather the Farms atid Debts of the Pipe, ana
^lfo keeps a Oontralment^f the fatn^,

: Cortttoikl <$tntti1> an Officer baongi^g to
the^Anilleryv

n
•

To

all FayrneWB^B^P
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*tottfcttfo4 ^fcWvWord) todcvife. \
CatltroDCtfial, (Luf.) belonging to Controvcr-

fyialnoD rn<{ Jed; ( ,iu.\ ) tt(7IilJJtih.*nol>

ContEOberfp, Debate,, Difpute, Variance.

,n^Ctafrajiwi£W^ argue pro and
row, ..nf.v, . I , n ».;

? COttCtbtoOJy CffcLafo-word) he that of hi^awn
wcorrf inventsand fpreads abroad feigned Tales 5

a Forger of falfe News.

CcTummaciOUS, i'Lat.) ftubborn, felf-willed,

tjbitmace, rebellious.

Cdtltltniacp, Stubbornnefs, Rebellion, particu-

culariy in refusing ro appear in a Court of Jultice,

when furnmoned thereto.

COUCttmeliOtt^ Reproachfal, Spiteful, Outra-

gious, Affrontive.

Contumely Reproach or Taunt, Affront oj

Abufe, fcurrilous Language.

CotUttfion, properly a beating, battering, or

bruifing: Among Chymijts, a reducing td Powder,

by pounding in a Mortar. * in£<rg*ry, a Bruife, di-

viding the Continuity of Parts in the Flefti,

or Bones, either by a Fall, or Blow , fo that the

frleCh is broken, rho' the Skin be whole.
v
c
iCotlt«fiO1l0f£tie £cttfl,a Wnd*fFx*attfe,when

Wf a bird and blunt Inftrnment the Scull-bone is

~fb huft^that it appears found from without, but

tytit i!icr &p$rattfd from the. whole on . theu*-

: - fatoikUtntt or fatitolffimt, a kesafery
of Heairh, Strength, or Vigour. -

•^rCanbettab|ey (tAi lfa-vorfy&*AvcmeTfi> fit-

ting, apret hie.
. :

;

ti&tuftttfcctt* ten iafrto^er, tp*flwMe> to

itotte; together^ibr :meet/\

CmttoemettCe or COttbtlriftlC*, Advantage,£afc <.y

£ooef$vf AgiwaWena&i Soiita^lendi; An Archl-x

te8urfcQmvawntexkm&$&m £0 ordering and difpd*

*fii% the (fcvcipfe Part* ©f a BuUd^rng, that they
"Jwavmofhinder, oc iliock one another.

. Convenient, fit, fuitable, agreeable, foafcm^
G|p*jii v'<y :.:• .: • i-' "" ••

.:: > j

-UCOt^en^ * Moeaftery^ jot Religious ^on&y* ;

•l^lToCaiUJfttiC, Col* Wor^) to iuttimoti to ap4

Jteahn- / o'" • ;*
. ,-:..

.
,-

;

taitoMtomtttex a Jittlc pr|«K A&mbly for Re]
ligious Exercifes, a Name frrft given to the Meet-
i*G£pf ^r^i^aboie^t^
athofe»of the Non conformitts. ..

!

!
f
i <tCiAbtnt^ (1.^.) a Convention, a Meeting of
Jfcaipigj: ft i*j\alfo often y*'A ia Ancient a«d Mo-
nflemv.Wcaiings' at Law, for a Covenant, or Agtee-
•JDn^flt^iM ' > ; -.1%

t
'

: • * ,,

;
C^IJtelUidrty aWrit that lies forany Covenant

in. Writing not performed * Alfo a general fyket-

r^g; o&fche jEftafas of the,Realm 4 as that which

5
<wft.A; :K tt'4 upon the Abdication of Kingjawes II.

t^n^L-afterwards rurn'd into a Parliament.

9boftMlKlitfjMI&l» belonging to a Convention, or

Affembfy $ done by Agreement, or under certain

^krjkle^ '-

10 MtetotfltiW&y a.Membei43f a Convention,
?tttita(, Monein^to a Convent, or Com-

'JtoLutft Jiehgious PerTohs j as A Gnventual

l
c
4wl\teftffial% Monks, FxjeF% or Nttns^thatac.

tualfy live in a Convent. r .

rt ^ftfefKJeW>( ^aaetflflg, 3**i*g,toge*her,

K^^wj^hgo^ifi^,^'vers Points of.the.Ob*

tffto i»*W f«l«rff «l4^^#l«iaftifhey

«^S^|$W' Sce 0^r^ R«w.. 1 .*
1

CoftiirrDtnt, that keeps Company wirh ; alfe

^^ijteM or sailed in, Convrrfaxt about', Jha^
treatsitf a thinf»

^ar Gtnttnefi

c O
ConuecfattOlt, familianoDiicourfe among fevc-

ral Perfons^ Intercourfe , Society j Demeanour,
Behaviour. fOforiw anuA *

ContterfeA turned, or tranflatad: In \hthmt-
ticks, one Pnvpofition is cairdthe Co**krfa of .

ano-

ther
y
when after a Conclufion is drawn from fome-

thing fuppofed in the firft Pf$j»pfition,
:
that Con-

clufion is likewife fuppofedi and then that jjjhich

in the other was fuppofed, is now di*awn as a Con-
clufion from it. Thus wheft two Right-lines are

fuppofed to be parallel, ana another crofics them,
it may be demonstrated that the alternate Angles

are equal ; fo 'tis equally true Contierfely, that if

the alternate Angles be equal, the Line$ which are

crofled mult be parallel.

Contoetfe ©itertton, a Term .us'4 by SrRJ°-

grri, when a digmficator is brought to the Place

of the Promittors, by the Motiod of the higheit

Sphere call'd Primutn Mobile, contrary to the Suc-

ceffion of the Signs.

C0ll\)Ctf^ (SubJL) familiar Intercourfe, or Cor :

refpondence n ;;
v

To ConuCrfe, to keepCompahy-, and be familiar

with. b 'i*>jrio /fvnpi . :, 4 /: ^-w,?-

CwtfJttffifi, Tufnin|,' Mtflr^tijpi^ Cbst^Z e*

foecially of Mannera « j l%Vivmtj> A wm^gt jS9

God> a semacleabje ChaiifpV^tMiml* H^trajnj[
Life, wroiight in evtxt omeBenii«^ # :A«oja^h<t
torical Figure, the fame as Aptfit9^ , -afl ic?i

Ciiatrftfbii 0f (^tUttlMft -(iosv4^^2lbJar-
ticuiar maimer if changing, an. Equiitw^^^heQ
the Quantity fought or arty MemWr or D£gf*t ,

^of it is a Fra£iiaii 3 which is done t^y mukjpljrtgtf

the whole by. the Denominator, if, the Frajfci^li
' Part 5 and this Method is call'd Ifimm by fStfrt^

ConberfiotiAf J9)opottttott0y(iniX«H)-5s^e
changing ot the Subject into' tb^pl^^ffifb^Sf^
^dkatey an4 the Predicate into tKe,,placrJW^e
Subjefttjjydt alavays retaining, the lame QjtantifV

of both Propofitionsj as £vtry UJfcJme^TrumgU
hM the &mrf t*s ji*%les equal ta Wijiifjft ow&tltfUfwy
Rgghslixed Sttim that has the Sttm 4/'its \49tff$it^ t*

im.Rtzhm**> if aTaawle*. . u•-! : . »?. 1

ConutdnMi^f tfeafan, (m/**^ i.sjhe<amir

parifcn-of th^ 4»*ecedettfc wltH the D#erpiKi» of
the Antecedent and Confequent, in two equal ReaT
fons or Proportions : As if tbwp be.the fasfte Rea-

foii of?a Jo 9, aa of 8 to it 4 W6 cqntladc t]iere

is alfo thei (ame Reaibn of anfftitl a«,of 8 to 4.

A COttttm, (in Diwiii^jjkjPtrf^E tum'd tothj

true Reiigton^^ ' ,-
t
h •/£/ , A;

,

;
s
.-r.^

ToCott^m,^ to iurn^ #r change 1 to turn to,

or apply to one's Profit, or tlfc. i

Conbetttblc, that may be turned, changeable j

as (CovveruUe Yemu .. » , •; ?

Cont^JT) bending down on every fide, likelhr

Heavens or the out&deof aGJobe or round Bo4y

:

Thus Glalfes are faid ToJ>cCQmex\ when they arc>

thicker in the middle thanat-thcEdgei, orrathety

when their Surface rife* up «gula2y abovb the.

Plane; of theBafe \ a^.they^arew^i when the

Surface finlcs down^ ccgnlarly, or with a regular

Crookednefs below it 5 fo tnat the fame thing,

may be, and often is Qw** ^Jtbowtf HfiA.C9ic*ve

on the infide. f

. .. r, Vt>
» •*}!< u •>'>

Catttftjtftp* the crookedne^ srii; h&m(i& or

bowing of a thing downward on, :the„ouigdet

contradiflanguifh'd from (k»bn*tyt whida ia«cn Ae
infide.

m

j */u.. ...... .: ;; %./
5

To <tOttbep, to carry, icj fend into aflothet?U<e|

or Qnuiitryr to*make aw jm Jt^attv filter ->
4

i , •

1 CbttUfftBCr, canyn^^iln^lJ^^l^l^InK
flruofieiit or Dee«*r by: wh^h^t^^^^^en^
are^oayey!d or-made mflt fi^^r^i^^6ta^[r)^

ll5? as Mawmaticus art jamverjmf4± >Utiliy in making fuch Sf^^d->\^^. fi
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COUuttf, oofi rhat i$ found guilty of an Offence

COUtolttlKeCUlaUt, one that has been legally

prefented, indited und convifled, for re fu fing to

come to Church tq hear the Common Prayer*, ac-

cording to fever-il'Statutes 7
a Terra generally ap-

ply'd to Pap^fls, &V.

TTo Convict, to prov^ one guilty* as To &>**&

one of L'uh-Trtdjin or E<o>jy
y
&c.

COttttltftOtt, "Convicting, Full Proof: In Divini-

ty, the firit DegM? J

of Repentance, by which a

Penitent is convince.! or made apprehenfive of the

evil Nature of Sin, artd of his own Guiltinefs : In

Common Law, the Reiving of a Perfon guilty of

an Offence by the Verdift of a Jury j or when a

Man is" outlaid*, or appears and confefles the

Cotlutrttue, that tends to convict.

To ConfeUtCf, to make one fenfible ofthe Truth

of any thing, or matter of Fa£t, by evident Rea-

fons'or ttftorY; to ^rfwadc thoroughly.

Collocation, a Calling, or Aflembling toge-

ther : It is commorily^taken for a general Meeting

of the Clergy, to confult about Church-affairs in

time of Parliament.
'

CoMJOCatiott^Ottfe, the Place where the Cler-

gy meet for thar pWpofe, divided/ as the Parlia-

ment is, into twodiftmft Houfes, viz. the Upper
ConvQcdiion-hhulW whcr<* the Arch-hifhops and

Bifhopsfit, and the Lovt'r, where all the reft of

the Clergy have their rcfpeclive Seats. This

Convocation or Synod, !ii it riow ftafids for the Pro-

vince of Gwtrrhtry, confifts of a Prefident, Who is

the Lord Arch-bifhop, aiBiThops, az Deans, 55

Archdeacon?,' 24 Prb&ors of Chapters, 44 Proc-

tors for the Diocefan Clergy, z for each Diocefs,

an<l one P>\cccntor.
:

'; '

To COttuOfe^ rocall together, or aflemble,

Convolution, a rolling, wrapping, or winding

about. Among the Herbalijh, a winding or turn

ing Motion which is peculiar to the Trunks o

Stems of fome Plants; as the Convohufi or Rind

weeds, and to the Clafpers of Vines and of Briony.

CottuOltttllUE, (Lat.) alittle hairy Worm with

many Feet that eats Vine-leaves, when they frrft

fhoot out j a Vine-grub: Alfo the Herb Withi-

wind, or Bindweed!, alfo the twitting of the fmall

Guts, a Difeafe.

ContoOP> fF?.) a Conduci, or Guard; a Supply

of Men, Money, Ammunition and Provisions,

convey'd into a Town, or to an Army ; or the

Body of Men that marches to fecure any thing

from an Enemy : Alfo one or more Men of War
that accompany Merchants Ships, to defend them

fron\ Pirates y or a Company of
4

Merchant Men
with their Guard.

;

To COUbOP% to convey, or guard after fuch a^* :' t * no n
manner.

ContrS, (Or?) a Prhe-aj>ple, the Fruit of the

Cyprefs-tree, a Top or Org: Alfo a Cone, a folid

Geometrical Figures broad and round at bottom,

With a fharp top lite a Sugar-loaf.

COttttS fttfOJutf, a fort of Crucible, or Chymi-

cal Veffel, made to melt Iron, or any other Me-
tal.

Cottufance. See Copritance.

Conttfaitt/ (^ Law-term) knowing, under- 1

Handing, or being privy to ; as if the Son be Conu-

sant and 'agrees to the Feoffment.

CotttittlffO, {Lot.) a plucking or fhrinking up i

the Convulfion or Cramp, a pricking or (hooting

Ach or Pain. Convutfio Canina, % Difeafe in the

Jaws , when the MoutTi and one fide of the Face

is turn*d awry.

ContmllfOtt, a Diftemper by which the Nerves,

Mufcles and Members are drawn together," or

loofen'd againft or without the Will
? as iri the

Falling-fickneft, Cratnp; &c

or

C Qj ;>

Cojlt>uifiu0, belonging to Cpnvulfions 5 as Con-

vuljtve Motion s , wh 1ch a re fadden an A 1w i ft Con -

vulfions or Shakings that i&& lkWfi&^liVt&
nately or by turns. ^ A
ConpSSL (Gr.) Flca-bane/'aftWrbj%e leaves

of whifti ffreVa; or burnt, kill GA'aWc^PIeas.

To COO* to make a Noife as Turtles and Piif*

g*°™ do. '

.;
*';£** J*

1*.
Cook; 'a Man or Woman ihi^flHgBfflfifat,

arc. Proverbially, a bid Cook is calFd TheOmiaf
Hefd in , who poifond the Devil.

s *
f

€ *
.

"

COOfcrOOttt, a particular Room in a Ship,'

where the Cook, with his Mate, drerfes an^tieli-

vers out the Victuals, according to the number of

MefTes.
U:'™ T

' _ »
CookCrf, a Cook*s Trade, the Art of drefltng

Meat.

Cooler, a kind of Veffel, or great Tuli^cfby
Brewers.

COOTTT, the Soot that gathers ovej an 0Ven'«
Mouth.
Coomb or Comb, a Meafure of Corn, contain-

ing four Bufhels, or half aQ^iarter.

COOpCe, (Fr.) a fort of Step in Dancing : AUa
a Term in Heraldry. See Couped.

To Co-operate, fb*.
1

) to work together, to
acl with another, in the producing of forhe 3Ef«

fefl.

CO'OperattOtt, co-operating, joint-working.

CO?operatO^ one that co-operates, a. F^ll«w-
worker. '

.
' t

QlC ''

Coopertio artojirm. (UK) a^ Word us'd in

fome ancient Writers tor the Baric of ' Trees.
Quercm dif}ooperta

t an Oak clebarked.

COOpertorittttt, a Caflbck or upt>er
v

Garment,
a Cover for any thing *

7 Coopertorium ad ldhin%> a
Blanket, or Coverlet for a Bed.

CorOluinate* that is of equal Degree, Order,
or Rink.

Coot, a Water-fowl, otherwife calPd a Moor-
hen.

Cop, the top of any thing, a Tuft on the Head
of Birds.

Copal, a fort of hard Rofin of a whjte or yel-
lowifh Colour, brought from the lKft-Indies9
which the Inhabitants ufe for a Perfume, and it

is alfo burnt here againft cold Difeafes of the
Brain.

Coparceners or Parcener^ fin Commn u>w)
are fuch as have an equal Portion in the Inheri
tance of their Anceftor. See Parcen&i;

'

Coparceny or Copatfenp, fuch an equal,Diyi-
fion, or Share -

7 as To hold an Ejlate in Coparceny^

Copartner, one that is join'd in Partnerflup
with another.

Copantbag, a kind of American Plant, the
Juice of which is a Balfam of admirable Virtue;
infomuch that the brute Beafts bitten by Serpents,
or wounded in Hunting, refort to it for Cure, by
irtftinft of Nature ^ it being a Soveraign Medi-
cine for all Wounds, and a lingular Antidote, a-
gainft Poifon.

Copaptjx IBalfamimt, a fort of Gum that <di-
ftfls like Turpentine from a Tree growing in
Brafit.

Cone, a kind of Priefts-Veilment, faften'd with
a Clafp before, and hanging down from the Shoul-
ders to the Heels: Alfo a Tribute or Cuftora paid
to the King, or to the Lord of the Manor out of
the Lead-mines in the Wapentake of Widcfworth in
Derby-fbire. In Doomfday Record, Cope is tatcp for
a Hill ; and m Chancer, for a Cloak.
To Cope, to Jut out as a Wall does

7 alfo an old
Word for to barter or truck : In Fakonry, to pare
a Hawk's Beak or Talons. To' Copt with one

t
to

op|)ofc one, or to make He*d againft him.

Copers
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^^ C Q
Copecnicati ^pffem, (ini^o«.) ; s that" Hy-

pothecs or Representation of the Univerfei wl^icti

places the Sun in the Center or middle of it', and
iuppofes the Planets with the Earth io move round

about the Sunt, Ttys Syllem is To calFd ffom
Nicholas Coteniu us the In venter, or rather Reviver
©f it. Sec Syjtem of the World.

CopC0*matC, a Partner in Merchandizing.

Copfcoflte, (Or*) a deaPning, or making deaf j

alfo Deafneis\ a Difeafe by which the Senfe of

hearma is wholly loft, or much impair'd.

Copia Iflielli ficUberaiiDa, a Writ that lie* in

Cafe, where a Man cannot get th<* Copy of a Li-

bel, at the Hands of an Ecclefiaftical Judge.

CapMlOW or C«pta8e0, (Gr.\ a kind of dainty

Eels.

^oytltg, fin Jrchiteft.) the top of a Building,

or the brow of a.Wall made floping.

JToptltg^Upn^ (among Falconers) Inllruments

us'd for the coping or paring of a Hawk's Beak,
Pounces, or Talons, when over-grown.

COplOU^ (Lat.) plentiful abounrimg.

- Head-land) a piece of
reft of tl>e Lands in a Fur-

i i

Ccpp, (iv.) the Orjj
ed Book', a Pattern to

je»je
f the. Duplicate, JJj^

an Original Writing -

y as

.

a Court->roJl
% &C

Copj^OlD, (in Common faiv) a
which the Tenant has'nothinfe to 'Mw, but the

' r the

irolls

mits

CoplanD, (£<*;

theGround into which

lon<* do (hoot.

CdpO0* See Cnfm

Coppft* (in old Latin Writers) a Cock of Grafs,

Hay, or Corn, divided into Portions fit to be
tithed.

CoppCD, fturp- topped.

Coppci or Clipped (Ft.) the Pot in which
Goldfmiths melt, or fine their Metal Among
Chymifts,G>^f/; are certain Veflels made of Afhes
well wafh'd, or burnt Bones in fliapc of a Cup,
to be us'd in the trying and purifying of Gold
and Silver.

Capper, a Metal that abounds in Vitriol and
Sulphur, and may more eafily be hammerU^o^
than Gold, or

;
Silver. r> .

# , !»,

KOfe^JToppC^ a Copper melted fevcral times^

^and fepa^ted fropi its grofs and earthy Parts,

Copper*b}fti|je/ Q— *"*"-'See Bridge.

Spjwa$> a fort.of- Mineral. £ce JrurkL
ppfce or foylt, a tittle Wood confining

Underwoods, which may be cut at the Growth of
Twelve or Fifteen Years.

fc
-

CopjuCHttCa, (6 J Medicines tiiar purge atyay
the Excrements or Ordure in t^ic Guts, ^,.

' CoftOttfyo^ia, a Purgation, ;or purging.i. . \ ..,

. Copyjuaciaj Cottiyenefs* or binding^ $he
Belly. y\ % I

'.'

'

,,
./*

:

Cbpttta* (Eai*f a cbuplingforjoining togeiljeri
a Fetter or Shackle^ a Band QKTfi: In, Uzickt the
Verb that joins together any two Terms taan Aft
Amative or Negative Prppofition y a* God KjM>d>
UTCiere (is) ji the Copula* rtichet alone ma^not a
M4nhaf>f>£ where (make) \% the Copula.
''

Cttpttfaffbit, (£<*.) a coupling, or joining to-
gether $ carnal coupling between Male and Fe-

• CtfptitStfoC^ ^in Grammar) that ferv$s to cpu-

$?» PJdP'fl h as 4Q>niw8tqn Copulative. •

. \
€om^ilpt Vmo&ioty (Jo lopct) arc Aofe

thatmcTUde feveral S'ubjedk/orfev^rHAttt^piites
foiVd ,tog?t^er4 jjt>y »ap Affirmative 6f Negative
ConjuncVqhVyit. and'

%
not\ or neither : Afl if! one

fhould'fay* That Kmultfo and- Riches d^^t npk a
Man Idfty., Jiere Knowledge and Riches arc u,
luted, and-t# aA^ed^ioth, that theydiilnot
fnake a'.5Jan bappy.

IJCOpUe or Copo^ (Gr.) Labour, Trouble,
Weannefs, occafion'd by Labour: Alfo a Wear i-

nefs of
f
the Limbs, when the Mufcles or thekvFi-

fe
es are 4\W4«ft l,

*fT
CUW» Yi^i^j^WW

Humours^^^/£ftC^^D^ W^i^ Mc*

t $taf/of the^rfl I^^itude
3nilellation of $y4va b it»

Copy of the Rolls nwjie by, the S^Wfld^gif tl

Lord's Court, who anaong , ot^er tjlmgirratbl
and keeps a Regifter oMu*Tena,ntt
to any parcel of Lanctg pcTenerjD^hW'Mbnging
to the Manor. This Tenure is called a %# TV.
nmi becaufeit holds, at ihc,Will ef the iiqcd, ani
formerly Tenure in niienagi. * "

' * **,

Copp^mOttf^ aSurttofMQi^ypai^a.^Book-
feller to an Author, for ^ is MafMUcrifrGopy,:
Alio a Coniidcration 41pwVl, fey ^lf4^mi^*nter
to every. Work-man^ infteaXQrfb^many^TJmted
Copies which they claim when trie, Book' is n>
nifh'd. • *

f

To Copp Otttj to w^ite^Ojei; an'QriaTnalj as,

ToCopyout a iVdl
y &C. ' '",i ,* !, "

CaquellteljO, (-/rj/.) a kwU qf violentdough.
Coquettp, X^O SkiU^Urf^rring^pn,;arporou«

Intrigues , Effeminacy
j

^antonnefs* $ee O-
quel,

% , y •
,

;

Co?, (LaQ the liear^, a
t
prir|cipai Member

of the Body, whofe Otike \s torec^VvV,.and di-
(tributethe Blood toaUthe; .^arts; Ji sJuMlance t>

flefhy and fibrous, rnade'imof^. Several M^clds and
Tendons. .Among Hertaf«H?* Or jsitalcep^to Rgr
nify, the inward, foft, pjtky ^nd ipungy. Part of
my Tree or Plant, whichjh^cy Wro>:all^^//aan4
\Lt-ix /frforis. ,'/

t

„
\'

1

,,i ,*

Co; idtarolt, a fingle Star in the Nortnern He-
mifphere, feated bet«f?eft ^ .tym$ Berenices
and Urfa Major $ fo cali'd in Hoaojir 9^ JCing
Cbartes If. ,

^K^tB^^afixedJ

?
r
i«!8Pf* vin |he Q>nftellation w

longitude i$ i42 Deg> +9 Mi* latitude 2 a Dtg»

I
. <£(*)lUa^ , a fixed .5Jtir^therw^fc nin^df &i/»

4 and &e%*lus. See Bafilicus. . ,

CPM»,(ft.) tJi^AppJe, Sight, o* tyfde.of the
Eye. '

"

, .„.

;
'

f
^'*i

.
Qr* Ohqwgb,or,Kii^gMF, afort

j

. jffliiyiWMfj ia blaek gifh# p^uliar,tp..the- Jli-
! veriST//^ the Crow^tth. ',

(i? .

r .

^Mrt^^fqaall BoatuV4 by Fiih^menpnthe
Rjv«r Severn arid made of jfpljt Sajly-twjgs, c^
vertd with leather, or Hprk-hifjes h fq^bat one
Man

, foating himfelf in :

it, rows , m$\ one Han|
^ryifiviftly^ and with the xnber can manage hi«
Net, Angle, or other Fifhing^tackle.

f
CtJ^CObotlMie, (Gr.) a Shrub.wU'd ftutcbcrs».

broom. . .

f

Cpwwli>ac|)iaJfe .
o« C«ft^b>icW^> ,(in

^^0 a Mulcle whick<*rifesfrom th^^n^of th^
Proceffm Cpracotfes of , tbQ.ShouldeJhblacV^

J Hffd is

inferred to the middle ^f the inner
tptft ^f the oi

Hunurior Shoulder -bone : Wbenltqbk Mufcl^
acls, the Arm is moved upwards ajd turned
fomc

{wJ)4t^bLiqucly«oiitwar4s* .- ; w
CPMCftftpoiJ^ are Mufclca which Mke tik

from the Procefs of the fihoujiicc-blade nam?4Cm^r
f
'iand:

gp.as (wt »thc BontHypgt h d^rir
Ufe heia^ to move oUiioely domtritvard.

UmtfttH a Procdfe of thif ShouAde.rr blade,
whjch takes Nameii^rai^HftM^f refemWing thai
of a Cr^W** Bill- • ... .^ iL l ;

• CNM*a Plant .tuw^t^iirfcne^/wijf^or a
;5hoo^ fipo* a Rfl^4hiK baa.^iv'rf theForm ofa

'

ts
d.
h 8po?8 «nd« 4e^p JkyoflQw.Hoclca i«

;

many Places ot the Mtdittcfwiw Sea , and elfe-

where,
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Spot

where, being of feveral Coloursj as white, red,,

black and Sky-blue; forhc are alfb fdund of two

Colours, red and black. .

COJilUDOlij^ an HeTtb growing fiear Maypdd

m Suffix, good for the Stone, and 'to eafe Fains

in the Sides and Belly : It is alfo call'd Tooth-

i:ort\ from the rclembl&nce ' its Rbot bears to

Teeth.
CojallacfottW, '(<?r.) itind of Agiite-ftone, the

pots of which' atf like Coral.

<2Loiallta;*, a fortif Mofs that fticks to Rocks,

and is otherwife call'd Coral- ntofs , or Sea-

rnofs.

COjftHte, {Or.) A
; precious Stone like Sinoper

or red Lead.

CojalUum or COjalfltm, Coral that grows on

Rocks in the Sea. '

' /

COjattt ttOtl IttUtce, (Lat. i. e. before tio Judge/

a Law Ekpreflton us'd whenaCaufe is brought in

aCourr, of Which the Judges have not any Jurif-

dictton*

<£ fl?Wj '(GrJ) the Haven* or Crow, a Bird 5 .al-

fo the Crow, or Raven-fifh.

CojlMU, a HAfreiv Word us'd in Scripture Tor

a Gift, or Offering nfide on the Altar 5
properly

the Treafure that was kept for the Ufe of the

Temple, or Priefts at Jerttfalem.

COjWil, (Fr.)
:
a

r Basket, a wide Basket 1

: In

Fortification, C>rhei!s arc little Baskets about

Foot and an half high', eight Inches broad at

the bottom, and twelve at the top, which being

fill'd with. Earth are, often fet one againil ano-

ther "on Breaft-worfca or clfewhere, leaving cer

tain Part-holes, from whence rb fire upon the]

Enemy under Covert; without being difcover'

by them.

Co;bci> Co)Mr; or Cojtety ( in mfonry)
Shouldenng-piece, or jutting out in Walls, to beat

up a Poft, Summer, or other Weight.

Cfifltft or COjbCtCl^ a Nich in the Wall of

Church', or other Building, in which an Image

wasplac'd for Ornament or Superftitidn.

lOjlK^ftdttC?, certain' fmooth poiifhed Stones

that were laid in the Front and d&t-ffidfe of th

Corbels or Niches.

CfljCtjOltt!^ (Or.) the Herb Pimpernel,

Chick-weed.

C0)Cf0ttftte&j ( old Word ) Corpulency,

Grofsnefsof Body.

COJCUU10> {Lat.) & little Heart- alfo the Wa
ier-bettle, an Infecl: fhap'd like a Heart.

COJD, a Rope, or Line : Alfo a ttraight Smew
in the Fore-legs of an Horfe, which comes from

the Shackle-Vein to theGriftleof his Nofe 5 or a

couple of Strings that lie above the Knee, and

run like fmall Cords through the Body to the

Noftrils, which ciufes a Horfe to itumble and

fometimes fall. For Cord in Gtometty , fee

Chord.

CO#>0 or Cl)qjO£, (in Mufick.) properly figni-

fy the Strings of a Harp, Viol, Violin, Lute, or

any other Mufical Inftrument : But the Term
is alfo apply'd to denote the Sounds that proceed

from fuch Internments, even from rhofe that have

no Strings. f]
- ''- J

C0?U Of OTO0B, a parcel of Fire-wood contain-

ing in Mcafure four Foot in Breadth, as many in

Height, and eight Foot in Length.

CojfcagC, the Rigging or Tackle of a Ship \

alfo all kind of Stuff for the making of Ropes,

C0£&eatt, (Fi-.)-a Cord, or Lino: lit Fortifica-

tion, a Line divided into Fathoms, Feet, £>r

for the marking of Out-works on the Grotwd.

CojOeUcr, a Gray Friar of the Order of St.

Franc*, fo call'd becaufe he wears a Card full of

Knots about his middle, v.-b v'i >}
^ ri

km

or

or

(£o^iat, (Lat.) good for ih? P^rt, heart

fincere, free, open! "* *
s '*#? j™P *" »kr

A COJ0taL a fort of iVyflM* 1 tJrlhrMte"Wi&
fort the Heart. *' ? ^ nT

) *1$*flfQ»

COJ&On, (Ft:) the Twill of a Rope, a Sfrifrg*

In Arcm c fare, a Plinth, or Exlge df $ofte ' titft*!

out-fide of a Building. In Fo&fca rto\j, a fow'ol

Stones made round on the out-fide, and fet betvveen

the Wail of the Fortrefs' that lies' aflope artd'th*

Parapet which (hinds upright jTervin'g for an Or
nament in Defences made of lVkfons: worft, "a^l

ranging round about the BjUfcw^J^ JipftBV

CoiDOtoail^lLcatljCr, a fort of Leather thatf* ef
Goat-skins in Corduba or Cordotta

y a City of't%i

Province of Andalfifta in Spain^.

COJ&toatnet or CoiBUieCj a Shoe-maker, fu

call'd from the Skins of Cordovan-Leather, whiA
were formerly brought over hither for BdBts £nd
Shoes, as now chiefly for Grloves, 7

CojBpla, HSr.3 the Fry, or Spawn of die'-Ttoi-

ny-fi(h.

€o;iag0> (Li***) a being clung, or hide-bmrnd^
a Dileafe in Cattle, when the Skinfrfcks Co cloft

to their Sides, that it cannot be ftirr'd.

€attMlnum3
(6r.) the HerT> CoriandeV T^rne-

what like Parfley, but of a very-ftrongTJcent^ 'tfi

Seed of which is ufeful in Phyficlc*.^ ' ' ^
Cojtnt^, a very famous but nowrntrfed-Cir^ of

Pehponnefttt or the M>rtd
y whofe 2tHflcni'<Gldry'aTO

Riches drew Envy, and was the C^ufeof its uttft

Deftmftimi bftWW*i*m. * ^J-WnsS^Sj
Contttljtait i&ttife, a certain Cbmpound ot

Gold, Silver, and Copper, cafually ir\ixt to^e^hK'

upon the burninf» of rhat City, when fhany *i&fe

Statues and VeflMs of rhofe three 5 Metals b*A
rnel red down, and- fdimbodied. .

Cp)fnt(fan CjDCr3 one Of the1/five Orders df
yjrebiteihtre, in which the height of the Pillars

contains nine of their Diameters j fd narn'd, be-
caufe Columns were firft made of that Proportion*

at Cow/ffc; It is much the fame* with the :

Wdfc,
except in the Capital, and the flourifhing is alft

fomewhat different.

CoiiOtt or Ctf?i0, (Gr.) the Herb St. Jotifr.
wort, or Ground-pine: alfo the Chinch, a kind
oflnfeft.

Cojttani, (Lot.) a People who inhabited that

part of Great Britain which contains Nofthhrt*

pton-foirer
Leicejier-fifire, Rtitfand-J!>ire

y
Lim9tn-J&irr

y

Nottmtham-fhire and Derby-feirt,

€Qfk*1XZt, a Tree- of divers forts; but ttvoai*
chiefly remarkable, viz. one bearing a narrower
lefs jagged Leaf and perpetual, the other a broader
and falling in Winter, the former is to be feen tA

the Phyfick Garden at Chtlfea.

COJlttOjantj a Water-fowl refembling a ,R^
ven, with a Beak as long as the Tail, antf fttt

Feet -

y figuratively taken for a Glutton, by reafon
of its greedy devouring of Fifh.

Coin* See Grain.

Ctnn^flaff., a Plant fit for By, or Out-borders Jn
Gardens, by reafon of its rambling with broad,
long and ft iff Leaves ; its Flower being of five-

ral Colours, viz. refl, white, and afhcoloUrM. '

Cojn^flotoCC or ffiltte^bOttle, a Flower of which
there are many forts raifed from Seeds, and dif
fering in Colour. r. to ba^ "

-ry\\s ont

Cojtt^ofe oriaiito^Upj^ a kind of F1o%l
er.

Cajn^QRllet, a loofenmg and refrefhing Hft*.
the Top-leaves of which arc * Saltobf°Aitai(llves
feafonably eaten with other Salletting th<<^hr3te
Winter, and early in the Spring; an? rt^-ft r*ia

Comac^ine flottwr, t purging U*&&fi®tn€-

times call'd the Earl of Warvficfys 'rV^wtfer^'jrifi

by Foreign Writer* PJitt^a^rieHf^r,«:oBjing
l ,irod-r-L.M^8 sda }o 6oa~A 10^^
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made of equal parts of Anilmonium diaphoreticum,

Dia^r'tdinm ^ndlQwtvf Tartar.
f JbiCCO A.

C0JUflgt> (in Cojffwow Z,<nr) a kind of grand

Serjeaoty or Tenure, whereby fome Land* in the

"Northccil .Parts of England were formerly held*

which was to blow a Horn, togivp notice of any

Invafion by the Northern Enemy : Alfo a certain

Impon'riori,,:©r Tax upon Corn.

COjnaltU, a kino of precious Stone, which fome

take to be the fame as Corneoh

COiU&toit; (Lat.) People who in old Times pof-

feiVd .part of this ifland, comprehending thofe

Countries which are nowcatPd tt^arviclt/bire, tyar-

ajler-fhirt^ Stajfird-Jbire t Sbrop-fiire and Chefb'tre.

GoyiZH lUflta, a Chymical Term. See Luna

Come**.

Cfljltea flDntlt CutttCa, (in Mat.) the lecond

Coat of the Eye, otherwise nam'd Tunica Dura

and Scterotefj proceeding from a Membrane, or

Skin in the Brain calVd Dura Mminx : It is

transparent forward, in order to fend forth the

vifible Species , and contains the aqueous Hu~

fmnr.

Ctttliel or ^uineuuctrp, a fort of Fruit of a red

Colour, and fharp Taite.

COlWktrtt. See Camus.

Crj:nduil, a precious Stone of a red Colour,

like that of Water, in which raw Flefli has been

WafhM.
CO Jttclian ILafcL a Law made by Cornelius Syl-

U tbe Roman D.&ator, that any Perfon who
would follow him in his Warlike Expeditions,

Ihould be capable of bearing Offices, before they

had attain'd to the Age appointed.

Co jrtdtUS, (Lat.) a proper Name of Men, ta-

ken from the Horn of War.
Cojtiemufe, (fv.J a kind of Bag-pipe, aMufi-

cal Inftrument.

CO)tt€0l, the fame with the Cornel ian-ftonei

which is very fit to be engraven, and much us'd

for trie making of Seal*.

COJUCOU0, belonging to, or like Horn, hor-

ny- * q>
'

lii

Conte^ a Shell-fifh fo call'd from its Figure re-

lembling a Horn : Alfo a kind of Shawm, a Mu-
fical Inltrument formerly us'd in Cathedrals, be-

ine the Treble to the Sackbut ; Alfo a Farrier's

Inftrument to let a Horfe blood $ or a fort of Lin-

nen Head-drefs for Women : Alfo fuch a piece

of Paper as Grocers and other retailing Traders

wrap up fmali quantities of Wares in, wound a-

bout in dupe of a Horn, and commonly caiFd A
Xjornct of 'Papert

Coniet, is alfo a kind of black Taffety, which
Doctors of Phyfick, or Law, us'd to wear on the

Collar of their Robes, as a Badge of their De-

gree: Alfo the Staodard or Colours of a Troop
of Horfe, fo term'd becaufe it was ufually made
of that Stuff; or the Commiflion Officer that bear*

fuch a Standard, and is of equal Poll with the

Enfign among the Foot.

COnitre or Cojntff), (in ArchiteBure) the third

and higheft part of the Entablature, and common-
ly Ms'd to jGgnify the uppermott Ornament of any
Wainfcot, 8fr. the Creil, or flourifhing Work at

the upper end of a Pillar, which is different ac-

cording to the feverd Orders: Alio an Ornament
In Joiners work fet round the top of a Room or

Bed, or for the. Roof -of -a Coach,Vc
Coniicwingof a pieccofflDjomauce, (inC«»-

*try) is that which, lies next the Trumuon.ring^ or

next from the \1xt-ttaw^backwards-
Cojm'flrfa, (Lat.) a little Ctow, a Chough,

Daw, or.J*ik-daw. l-;' ;1: I

Cojmorfart? .{ftOttf&M, (in Mat.) the Pro-
cefi or Knob of the Shoulder-bone, refembling

the Figure of a Crow's Beak 5 the fame as Ancy.

roidcr.

COJtUCUlate piantfc (among Herbqtijj<) are fuch

as after each Flower produce many diftinft and
horned Seed-pods, or SiliquJe'^ whence they ate al-

fo termed MuttijUtauoui 5 as Columbines, Houfe-
leek, Lark-fpur, cPc.

Co^ltJC, (Lat.) a Crow, a Rook, a Chough.
CojtlQCecafam* a wild bard Cherry, gtowing

miuiy. ^; *\r
Cojtttt, the Horn of aJBeaft, a Cornet; Horn

or Trumpet to blow with.

Cojnu €ltbi> Harts-horn ; Among Chymifts,

the Mouth of an Alembic or Still ; alfo the'Herb
Bucks horn.

CdjRU^Copfa, the Horn of Plenty, which, ac-

cording to the Fable, afforded good itore of ill

things that could be wifh'd for, by a peculiar Pn
vilege that Jupiter gave Jiis Nurfe JmMtfy*':
Whence it is figuratively taken for great plenty,

or abundance of all things$f
Jfjj

COJUUa tJlten, (in Anat.y ^o Side-jnrfS of
the Matrix m fome brute Bealts, as Cows, Harts,

Sheep, Goats, &*c which. Parts are likewife at-

tributed by fomc Authors to the Womb in Wo-
men, from fomething that reftrmbles them there,

but a Woman's Womb is rarqly bipartite
f

as it is

in Brutes. ,\. -
,-*t—•

COJUUS, the Cornel-tree of both Sexes
f

the

Female call'd Dog-tree, or tie wild Cherry-tree.

The Wood of this IVee is commendable for its

Durablenefs and Ofe in Whefl work, Pins.Wcdges^
&>r . in which it lafts like the harder! Lon,

Co^IlUta, a Sea-fifh calP'd a Gurnard.

Co^mtCC, horned, or having Horns ; a (^uckold

;

Alfo a kind of Chymical Still, or luted Ma«rafs
cover'd with Earth or Loam an Inch thick,* ha-

ving a crooked Neck, to which the receiver fet

in Water is join'd j arid fervirig to draw Sgirrts or

Oils out ot VVoods, Minerals, and othe^ things

that require a ftrong Heat.

To COJtlUte Oftr,

L

to make hitn a Cuckold.

€0

)

mtturn jargumentttm^ (among l*gM*0
a fophittical or fubtil Argument, as it were horn-

ed.

CO^OCOtta* a kind of mungrel Beaft Ir: the /«-

dteS) bred ot a Lion and a Panther, or of a Dog
and a She- wolf.

COJODIO IjabeilOO, a Writ for exacting a Coro-

dy our of any Abby or Religious Houfe,

CtilQtyy ( iu Common Lav;) a Sum of Moneys or

an Allowanceof Meat, Drink, and Cloathing, here

toforeduetothe King from an Abbey, orMonaQery,
of which he wis the Founder, towards the Mainte-

nance of any one of his Servants on whom lie

thought .fit to beflow fuch a Gratuity,. Corodks al-

fo fometimes belong'd to Billiops from certain

Monafteries.

CajoHari^, (Lat.) the Coronets, or Rewards
which the old Romans ufually gave to Stage-play-

ers, Champions, or Fencers, above their due
\

But the Word Coraltayy, is now taken to fignify a

confequent Proportion, or Inference.

In Mathemat'ukj, <£0?uUarp, is an ufeful Con-
fequence drawn from fomething that has.becn al-

ready advanced, or demonftrated \ as if from fuch

a Proportion, vit. That a Triam^ie which has tiro

equal Sides , ha< alfo fir© Angles equal, this Confe-

quence fhould be inferr'd, That a Triangle which

has the three Sides equal , has alfo its tlrie Angles

equal.

Cojona, {Lat.) a Crown, a Coronet, a Gar-

land : Alfo a clear Circle appearing iu a Cloud
about the Sun, Moon, or any other brigat Star i

In AtchiteHure, the flat and mpft advanced part

of the Cornice, which among the French iscalTd
Larm\er\
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l*mi*r9 uA by *• the Eaves or Dfif% becaufe it

defends the reft rf the Work from Wind and

< Weather; but it U often taken by Vitruvius for

the whole Cornier.

CfJttlS or fi$tWW CfcOfctl* is alio a particular

Member in the Dtrijk Gate, made by fo extraor-

dinary an Enlargement of the Larmier, or Drip,

that it has fix times more Breadth than Projec-

ture.

Cojoiw 15oiuli» or fflfoe j$oj$en( (Earfeiw,

a Conftellation in the Northern Hemifphere, con-

fiding of about 20 Stars.

CWUIft C«»nito«^W«tt> (among the

R<wm»;) a Crown made of Gold and Silver, with

Pales round about like fo many Rays * which was

granted to thofe that fore'd the Fallifadoes, or

Camp of the Enemy/and beat them out of their

Trenches.

C0}0tiai9efMniftfttf> a Southern Conftellation

made up of 13 Stars.

CojOttalf, (in Anat.) the Coronal Bone, or the

Bone of the JForchead, the fame, as Front* Os

which fee.

COJOtiaUs jfettttttt* a Seam, or Cleft in the up
per part of the Scull, ftiap'd like a Crown, or

Comb i whichJoins as if the Teeth of two Saws
were clofely faften'd one into another, and reach

es from one Bone of the Temples to the other.

CsynUte jFfltaff* * Phrafe us'd in fome ancient

Writers. Thus Tenants in Villenage were here-

tofore forbid Goronare F&os, i. e. to caule their

Sons to receive the firft Tonfure, or Shaving,

which was inform of a Crown of Thorns, in or-

der to make them Prieftsi becaufe Ordination

chang'd their Condition, and save them Freedom,

to the Prejudice of their Lord, who could before

claim them as his Natives, or born Servants.

CfWiana HUaC*, (in Anax.) are the Veins and

Arteries which encompafs the Bafts of the Heart
like a Garland, and ferve to nourifh it.

CojdnatfOtl, the crowning of a Soveraign

Prince; as The Coronation of the King of England.

CojDttatOie eltgan&O* a Writ, which after the

Death, or Difcharge of any Coroner, is directed

to the Sheriff, to call together the Free-holders.

of the County, for the Choice of a new Coroner,

and to certify into the Chancery both the Elec-

tion and Name of the Party elefted, and to give

him his Oath.

CojOtie, (Gr.) a Crow, Chough, or Daw, a

Bird : In Anatomy, an acute Procefs of the low-

er Jaw bone, which takes Name from its refem-

bling a Crow's Beak, and is therefore otherwife

call'd RoJtriformH.

CojOUeoIa, the Musk-rofe, or rather the Can-

ker-rofe, a Rofe that grows, in Autumn.

C0)0nCt> an ancient Officer of the Realm, fo

call'd, becaufe he a£ls altogether for the King

and Crown, and his Office chiefly concerns Pleas
' of the Crown : He is ufually affifted by a Jury

of Twelve Men, and fits upon the Bodies of fuch

as arc found dead, to enquire whether they dy'd

a violent, or a natural Death, ©V. There are

four of thefe Officers in every County, and they

are chofen by the Freeholders of the fame.

Cojoner of tlje ttterae or of tye Suing'* fjottfc*

an Officer that has Jurildiftion within the forge, or

Compafsof the King's Court.

{OJOnet, a little Crown, or Chaplet.

0}Ottit» CGr the peak, or top of a Hill, the
' Conclusion of a Book, or a Mark fet at the end of

it : In Arch$teffurerthc Cornice, or Top^ornament of

a Pillar, or other Member of Building.

CO}Oft0jptur» the Iferb Buck's-horn, or Dog's
tooth, Swme-crefle*.

€0)9*14 CtfUfMfil |ktli^ (£<*• in A*at.J are

two Caffw* or little long Bags in the Yard, fehe'd

e. a Community^
>r YiUage^^C^a^

c o
every where on the outfide wKb
They fpring with two di&inStj

lower fidp of the Os Pubis, 6r

arp join'd to each other by a Seftuni ~lme\

which the nearer it comes to the Glams U
t t

diminifhed. .

CO}f0)t CflatUlUtofcU See Proftat*.

COjpOja ttfC&mtimltl* are certain Proc

ces, or bunching out Knobs of the under part of
the Brain, which are about an Inch *a lengdbu

C0jpOJ« jMtfitl, are Protuberances o» Ac
Crura Medulla Oblongata, See Crura.

C0)P0)&L belonging to the Body, bodily, \.
K

Cojpjftl flPatfe is To call'd, becaufe the fzrtf
that takes an Oath, is oblig'd to touch with his
Hand the Bible, or fome part 6f the Holy Scrip*
tares.

A COipopi, an inferior Officer of Foot-Soldi-
ers, who has the Charge of one of the Divifion*

of a Company, places and relieves Sentinels, ,'aajid

keeps good Oraer in the Corps de Garde.

A COJPOjal, (at Sea) an Officer who is oW^I
to look to all the fmall Shot and Arms, to keep
them fixed and clean, with due Proportions ef
Match, &V. and to fcxercife the Musketeers\p^
Board the Ship, > V w

A Cojpojal, is alfoa Communiothcjoth iuj

the Church of Rome, being a fquare piece ot^
Linnen, on which the Chalice and Hoft are plac^

by the Prieft officiating at Mafju ~ « . /
C0)9O)atf> united into one! Botfy, in a Poftticgl

Senfe ; as A Corporate Body, i. e.

the, Inhabitants of a Town, or

pany of T*radefmen, c?v. ^ •

CWPOl4rt0n> (»n Common Law) a Company, oF
Men united and join'd together usfo one Fellow*
fhip, of which one is Head, $ind the reft are tbc
Body 5 being impower'd by the King's Chart*/
to have a Common Seal, and able by their com-
mon Confent

#
to grant, or receive in Law, pay

thing within the Compafs of their Charter s

Thele are conftituted either by Prefcriptiop, by
Letters Patent, or by Aft of Parliament $ and are
either Spiritual, or Temporal,

t /
Cojpjation&piritttiH, atmofm'aDpertotuiii

t^e ILatt, a Corporation confiding of an Abbptaoa
Convent, heretofore Eftablifh'd by {the King ao4
Pope, Corporation tyiritual, and of able Perfmt m
Law, is where it confifts of a Dean and ChaptetV
a Mafter of a College, or Hofpital $ and this teuj

beginning from the King only.

Cojpojattoti Eempojal fcp t|e ftiuff, is wherr
there is a Mayor and Commonalty. Corporation

Temporal by the Common Lav?, is the Parliamgft?
which confifts of the King the Head, with the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Coov
mons the Body.

C0)P)atttWf the Form, Bulk, or Confti^itio^

of the Body.

C0}p0}eal> belonging to a bodily Subftance.
'

Co^pojeitp, the School-term for the Nature of
a Body $ a Being of fuch or fuch a Subftance-

,

CQ)P0}ffiCftti0tt, a making into a Body : In Cky-

miftry, it is a giving a Spirit the fcme Body. p$
one very like to that it had before Spifitu^tt*-
tion. ^7
COJP0, a dead Body, or Carcafs. „ , . -.

'

Cotf* Be JBaciafle, (fr. in the Xrtot/SMr
the main Body of an Army dLrawo ^!mf £#>

Cojp0De tifrtrtt, a Po{l
(

jpahAtatjj
58

Hi.o?p» w VLMUOir, a roir win Alrmj.t
under Cuverr, and ioi^etimW iri' the W*
receive a Number of ffcn -fet to watch in tfceir

Turns, for th^Secbrttyof'ftfnemore confiderable
Poft 5 if is alfo dften taken for the Men themfelves
that are plac'd in fuch a Poft. .

;
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^flli$Ubt. See Zine «£ £1^ and

f orrSBWiCS #01]^^ \* Bi-

^ yfojis of ^Chutches;. and fuch

^vjTSu^flSpn! in one Perfon. only..

4£>
' bignefs, bulkinefs, oj: groUnefs

'W/^ftboAied, grof«, fa^ylH
^(^.j, ?

a Body, all cnanrier of Sab

^ ijCUtn' CiuXa, a Writ iffuiag out of the

fceelfy^to remove, both. the Body, apd the Re-
cord relating to. the Gaufe of any Man lying in

Execution upon a Judgment for Debt,, into the
^forigjRenclu &»r. there to continue, till he has

1* ^CojgttjS "CaHofttrtl, (in Anat.) is the upper
JPa^^rQoverin^

:
of a Space made by the join-

iM togetlier of the right and left Side of the in-

j^gS^^^fence, of the. Brain* This Space forms

ftfie^t&teePiyifioos, called
\ l

y
eritr:cles

% and the Fora^

^jpjfea^jiflft, a College in Oxford built by
^ftfchafd Kx, Bifhop of Wimhjler, Anno Dow. 15 id.

JjT^qre.
(
fS. alfp*in Cambridge a College, of {he. tome

JName, founded by John of Gaunt, Duke of Lan-

^^^Ml'^^h * F^ftival appomted in

*fforipur pf £he Holy Sacrament of the. Lojrd's

oupper : It is mentioa*d, 52 Henry VIII. cap. zi.

^Asfiprdixig to ^hich Statute „, Tri»*^ Tjrwi is

^tj^ays
;

to
f
begin the frj*&gr next after , this

X^ipustlSancoCum 6r^km^mfottnt
p
aTerm

^ln Ana:omy% See Vartcojim Corpus, E? Pi^iqeforme
1
torj$s.

;

,'

"

JpJPtltcIe^ tfn.M*W .Philqfofhy)JigmFy fb<?

^Particles, fmalleft .Parts, pr Phyficii ,Atoms of a

CIO"
— :»

, ofonhizjng, u/h

*to explain "tilings, arid to give an Account of the*

~Pb<enowena^ or Appearances of Nature by the Fi-j

bure,. Situation, Motion, Reft, &c. of Corpuf-

5jWs
fc
prye^v (mall Parts jof Matter,, fccjrdin^ to;

Jt&e principles' of Leucifpms, JSjicurw* umiocr^m^
smd others. . . ,

*%t} ,
a

v
certain "MeaXure containing two

(£*t. ) j&e Herb Qoragei ox Bu-

CffjretC, to amend, or mend the, Faults, to

reform, to reprove or cKeck,, to cha-

in?, to teteper or allay.

,^£1<H). a Figure in Rbetorjcky when
iSne unUYs what he t*as laid, and Cays fomewhat
inftead of it more fit. • Jjt ia otherwise Pal^Ud Ep*-

*northop,; which fee.

COJCCCften, the A£l of Correcting, or Mending $

Aroendvnent^Puoi/hment, Reproof. H[n Phtnnacy,

or the' Apothecaries Art
%

r
tis When SaltJ or forhe o-

tW thing isjidded to a Medicine, to quicken-it $

of wtien.it is mended, or made betteh that fi>roe

^edient^may no* prove hurtful. • .
,

pty that ferves to correS, temper, or

as A Corrcelve Medicine. . •»,:.-.-•

\tot^ tiich afortpfJRcmedy. ..'

'.'",

'
liigocrecis, #r^mcndsV^
ttttng^Ottfe,' a Man of Letr

t^^?«A^te, tnd

pfrttptf>a*,thcw
t
nCluirk^lons;ing to

f MBUrgair>s oft m*n
maoeriiere, 0o*j 4

. ,,,.,, ...
.

refjpeflt to their contrary Effefts ; as To lain and* to

Icofej to bind and to jet free y
to gather end to jcatter a-

Co#ed*Httro 5 < in *Hf &r% of>Pbj*k*) . j«ny

thing, tbatierves to CMf)r9» HCi i«|rQS«^-ft|eili-

cines. • t'j.i •>, "v. "- ^*Mt'j :

CojCClattbe, that has muH|4 B,ela^Qf^^>me*to

another : Thus the Tetpas^ Fa^Hffr aa4,*WCHus-
band and Wife, Matter and Seryant, amewg JLo-

$icians
t are faid To be Corr*l*ttves. There are al-

fo other Cornjhtiyes,, which^ve coniuler'd .with

rfjpe

V'i
broad, &c

CO)CCptt0 3
(Lar. ) a Corrcftiac* in Wocd^, a

Rebuking, or Checking 5 Reproof, Punifhment :

Alfo a Grammatical Figure, otherwife call'd Sy'-

Itjrfis j which fee.

ToCoitCfpOttD, to anfwer, or agree 5 to mako
fuitable Returns to one's Fnendftlip, or goovi

ces.

COW^tlO^Ce, holding Intelligence, Inter-

courfe j mutual Commerce, or Familiarity.

CajUCfponDeilCP> Agreement, Anfwerablenefs,

or Proportion of one thin [4 to another.

CoUCfpOUDentj correfponding, fui table, or a-

greeablc

A^CHJtCfponDtnt, one that holds Correfpon-

dence, or with wiiom it is kept. In the way of

Trade, when two Men hold a mutual Familiari-

ty, or Intercourfe by Letters, Invoices, &V. they

are faid To be Carreffondents.

. COIR&Q?) t&0 3 ^zin^ of Gallery that furrounds

a Building : in sQrujic^ton, \nc .,low^-w auoTt-

the Gowtiifcarfa lying round about the Corneals

of thePlace, between the Moat and the PalWa-

does, : • .•.* * \.% +

COjtlgible, (t-^0 that may be corre%di ;
©r

amended. . .

•

.. v >-M s

CDjeigiUOJ, ^»») a chief Govemour^or^May-

«C of a City, or Town Cotptf&te/MIQo£>thcl

Spaniards. i.« ...,-• **Vj •

<3to;ttu3la (properly one that driqks of- <he

fatrte Stream with another) a Competitor »" one

that makes Suit in the fame Bufinels, or courts

the fame. Miftrefs. . ..,7

COZtobojaacta, ( £*'.) Medicines that ftrength-

en 4
*wd comfort the Parts. \ , .

To C(I^C0&0)Ate^ to ftrengtben a feeble, dr dif-

eafed Part, .(0 .ccuSfinn, or .make good in Evi-

dence* or Argument.' :i
r

. ,

CojWbOjatiOll > the A£l of corroborating,

ftren^lbning, •or.making firm.

Cu>Uri>0iatiuf> that ferves to corroborate, or

ftre'ngthen. , - .

, To^O^SB^ to>cat through, to gnaw $ to fret,

or galh -

CO^tOHentta, (iat.) Medicines that eat away,

or confume proud FIe(b.

COUOutbl^ thati roay.be corroded- - * ..

CoirofibtltC^ (among Wyniijt*) is the Power,

or Faculty of being- corroded, eateo f or. diflblved

by any corrofive Menjlrmm, or. B&quor.'

<to}toOD, {Lai.) a corroding , or gnawing. (To/-

rofio Chymica
t

a jdijffolving of.mitt-Bodies, by cor-

rofive M'njtruuin^.
. < *

CajCOfiOUj a Gntwing, or Fretting. ,

CojtufiM, tha-t; has a gnawing, orirettingQya-

%, .

.* ' ";
' f - ... r

;
.
,.-,..>.

A CnjmBbe, ,a corroding Medicine.

CoirQObencfsf, a being corrofive,- the Quality

that Tome Liquors, which are calFd Me*jtruums
9

have of corrroding, or diflblving Botlies.

C0jrU0%(l^.)/W
::
Herln calL'd Wild Spee^

C0)Cltgant J^tfttef, (according to fome An*
tijis) are thofe that help m kok tbe?fir#ws

wtien one frowna^ hut they feem to be -ontv a

part of the frm*t Mxbhl which, bate Trffcir Ti-

"X
~

^ bres
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brcs in. this Jflace» running fomewhat oblique

-

t Cojtttffitti^H Winkling, or drawing into

wrinkles-
,

''"/ ;
'

'"

'

!

14

ttyjoflW frtoJjfcWtff, a Mtifd* of the Eye
brOW. See Cbrri*;<i*r bCiftles.

Coitttftt* ftark nought, rotten, tainted, vicious,

bribed.

Td C0}tttpt> to'marr or fpoil, to deftroy or

watte, to debauch or defile, to infeft or taint, to

pervert or bribe $ alfo to become corrupt, to pu

trify.

^TOjntptiWIf^ the State of that which is cor

ruptible, Aptnels, or Pronenefs to be corrupt-

ed.

Cftjrttptfbltj that may be corrupted, or fub

jeft %o Corruption.

C0}RtptiOtlj a corrupting , marring, tainting,

e^r. a fpoilingof Morals, or Manners 1 the Falfi-

ficatiort of a Paflfage in a Bode: Alfo Kottennefs,

the corrupt , or rotten Matter of a Sore : In

Pbilofofby%
it is defirted to be the Deftntftton, Ex-

tinction, or at leaft the Ceffation for a Time of

the proper Mode of Exiftence, or Being of any

Natural Body.

CO}tttpttOtt Of ffilOOP, (if* a Law~fenfe) is an In-

fection that happens to the Blood, Iflue and Eftate

of a Man Attainted of Treafon, or Felony, where-

by he 'forfeits all t» the King, or other Lord of

the Fee, and both he and his Children are made
Ignoble $ befides that his Iflue cannot be Heirs

to him, or to any other Anceftor, of whom they

might have claim'd by hltiu

CojtUpttV, apt to corrupt.

Cwteu, (*-) rCourfer, Pirate, o* Robber by

Sea, luch as (cour the Seas with armed Vefiftrls,

to plunder and rob Merchants Ships.

Cttft'fttrftftt, (^ Term) an offering of*the

beft Beaft belonging to a deceafed Perfon, anci-

entlj^made to the Parifli-Prieft, and fo called, be-

cau(c the Beaft was prcfented with the Body at

the Funeral.

€0}Mtt or Cojftct, a kind of Arrhouf for a

Pike-man, or a Pike-man Co armed j alfo a fort of

broad Girdle.

Co;Ctl£lU (&*.) Ordeal-bread, or imprecated

Bread ; a iuperftitious wav of Purgation among
our Saxon Anceftors, when the Party accufed ofany

Crime eat a piece of Bread, Confecrated to that

Ufe by a Prieft, with Solemn Oaths and Wiping
of Curfes, That it mi^ht prove Poifon to him,

or his laft Morfel, if what he then aflerted, or

deny'd, were not punctually true.

CotfOtDe** (<**.) a certain Stone, in Colour

like the hoary Whitenefs of an old Man's Hair.

€t}tth (***•) th* BaI*» <* Rincl o( a Tree,

8*. a Shell, or Pill.

C&JtfJt ytem\>imn$, the Jefuit's Bark. See
Qubtqtuna.

CoitejT tRfftntQMtttt*, a kind of Cinnamon,
brought firft from the Indies by one Captain Win-

ter:

COtftolfe Mfffttttift €mh^L fin Anat.) the

Cortical , or outward barky Subftance of the

Brain ; full of turnings and windings on the

outfide. It is covered with a thin Skin, and is' of

an Alh, grifly Colour: Irs.Ufe is thought by fome

to bje the breeding of Animal Spirits % and the

Seat of the Memory and Sleep is plac'd there by
many Jnatomfts. .

CojtftU Sec Court™.

toitttlanttttt or Ctttirittftt, (in old £#*» Re-

Gr.) the North-Weft
^flfioJ adj sioojokj oj

C555i pr'cutqu* c

tering : According to thC -C&fyRi^, tf^sc«i#s1k-

halation, or Vapour ftreitt- iftaer* l^QtouH,
li'WW^ and

cords) a Court, or Yard adjoining to a Country
Farm.

''

which rufliitig downwards,
flafhes. '

v,: vu

C0)tm1tt& (Lot.) theCroW^fifhi " bal

CojtMC, the Raven, or OroW, a Bird $<att& a

Fifh, call'd a Cabot : Alfo a Soother* CdhiWMa-
tion in the Heavens, confifting ot (even Star& •*

Co)tttt0 Cberfoj, the Demdtiftverow, &En-
gine us'd by the ancient Romans to beat dovkn
Walls, &v. - 5

COJpDaItt0> {Gr.) the Lark, a Singing-birdi

Coxitis, the Hafel-tree, or Filberd-tree.^

Ctypmbta or Co)pmbe>
climbing Ivy, an

Herb, often us'd outwardly upon Iffues, and (or

Pains in the Ears.

COJpmWfietOtt0 9l*ntt, (among HtrbatrfhyHe

fuch as have a compound difcous Flower , bit
their Seeds have no Down ftickiog to them i Of
this kind is the Daify, Camomile, Taniy, Tar-

row, &c.

COipm&tttJ?, a kind of Spurge with broad
Leaves.

€O)pmbtt0, a Bunch, or ClufterofIvybemcs j

the Head, Tuft, or round top of an Artichoke,

Thiftle, Leak, Onion, fc>c. Some confound Ae
Word with Umbetia

, i. e. the flowery Top rf
fuch Plants as have their Branched and Flowers
fpread round in form of what our Women'now
call an Umbrella i But among Modem Htrbdijhy

it is us'd for a compounded difcous Flower, whofe
Seeds are not pappous, or do not fly away in

©own.
C9)9f$e, the Crowri of the Head -, alfo the io-

net end of the Fingers near the Nails.

Cojpja, the Pofe, the falling down of a fliarp

fait and thick Humour out of the Head upontthe
Nbftrils, Mouth, Lungs, &c. the Snick, a aStuf-

fing in the Head, a Kheum, or Running a tte
No(e. *a3*

Cojf, (Lot.) a Whetdone, a Honev a Orimt-
ftoi>e. t

;r al&

Cos tBfottm, a fort of Wine, excellent for

Colour, Smell and Tafte. '\a,j

CofCtttOtJtancp, (Gr.) a kind of Divination, <*
Sooth-faying by a Sieve. -^

CMKCmt. (Lat. in W^/«) is the S&tol of
an Arch, which us the Coriipiiment of another to

90 Degrees. „ . j

To€*&n« SeetoCbujf.

Cofenase or Coptiitiaite, a Writ that liet
*

where the Trefayle, or Father of the great Grand-
father, holds Lands and Tenements to him *ad
his Heirs for ever, and at his Death a Stranger
enters and abates, or intrudes 5 in which Cafe* hit

Heir, (hall have this Writ of Cofenage. See Br-
fayle.

CoQ or CotttrCl, (old Word) a Cottage, or
Hut. - .\

CoftacftS, a fort of Girdles worn by Tutfyl
Women. »

*:

Callerttlg, (in the Feudal IittM Prerogative
that fome Lords of Manors had to lie and feaft

themfelves, with their Followers, at their Tenants
Houfes. r ljc

Cotter (old Word) a Bo<cMeri othctNtrftdai'd

C0^WHf,,(iti OnUO thy>,ri^ir>lStm)W68tlf%i
the Complement of another to a Quadwrit, 'dr

90 Dejjrew. .
#/**-

:
-N

r -r!? t f
- :x

2?: "Joi '"

€0tettftflW^fi^.> KfcdiciiiA that whiter *t*C0)bet* SecCkhxt.

4fry0) an /$6r«urMeafure of thirty Biifficls,
j
(often the SkiUjtrt w general arfy thing that hel^t

as much as a Camel can carry. See Cboner. '

I td
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to promote the Cornel inels, or good Appearance

of the Psrieiv^hju^tttes it ^ parri^iajijuW.omenA
Ornaments,, or . Walhes, as Waters, Pomatums,

Faftesv &*«*- Which ferve to beautify the Skin, and

keep the Completion ftvfli.

biu CoftltiCill, ; in ^jiron.) belongingto, or accord-

ing to cue juouric of the World : fnus a. Star is

£ud Tf riftQjfairalfatVhtn it rjfes temper with

^^Smf»d»mjb *ba* Dqg«ee, of?
*he; fictiptkk in

j#U*h Aei6«# *h*n abides * ap4 the Qfaicai&t-

*i*gnzi*, wheb * Star fet$, or apes down, in the

nYefl* *J&e &ifte Ioftanr th*t the $ui* rjfcs in the

,8afc -,; ,— ••
^afflttgrap^ a Perfon skili'd in Cofnwgra-

fkyfr. '-r < -.

Ca&nOg$*pl)ttal, belonging to that Science.

^ Cf&ROpilt^?* a Ddfcrip^qn of; the yjjible

-SfarU > iiSojeftce wbicJ^fttKifh* F/*rne of the
Univerfe, or whole world, examining its Figure,

rBignefs aed KjfgalTionoi jjl °m Pftj?*, with jbeir

fdpecT^w QHWkcs, Motions, aj\d GtWr $*Q$er-

ilfcajr^ehue two, rXraochra.of this fciftnee are Agro-

nomy and £ o^rafhy.

CiftiUUltetr?, a meafuring of the WarW. by

itBcg^eet andMMJimte^ beiog a paf>>o£ O^fwgr*-

f?by, or Geography. ~ '

^tffifefc^ * c^alnrMjittta, or Bojy *tf 6^di-

u^«fc«^i»^^^by I^iog^M^M^ : They
s«rrff;&rwc«iy Volunteers of R*$*, jHMbi9M*lA>Po-

iAftfr* that n&*de it thisir Buimefa to Exercife Pi-

atmiOm the Blade Sea. - ?

Kro4Wfe#ad CoflSA, the • old Word for .4s«£r<* 5

^towhach fhe&4#*»*ga*c thedLo*i*Na«eof fog«A*

Jbz& &yfusi i\ e. the Rule of the Root aitd

At Square, calling the Root R*f, and the Sq^te
Cawfwi fo that the Term Coffick.is d^riv'dr ffioni

-Gi/&, the Italia* Word- for Kr*, or the Root j

and fbme Wiitefs pall, the-; Powers.of Numbers,
3»:€b&R0Qf> the Square, the Cube, £v. Qffick

ibimber^ .1

*k«oJe^.a Latnt, Colt, Calf, &c fallen: raflcl

iKO«jsbt!i«J>;by*attd.without the Dam. 1 w
, t£tfl&3t, belonging to A'gebra, as .G>#rVfc QuaQ-
^ittra, NtfJfcberfV or Powers. See C«#?.

Coflfc, (£«'•) an Infeft that breeds in Wood,
a Thnberi^prm, v< v «.

*}

.Caff* Change, Price: In Htnddry^ ^Hq .feqrfth

|*rfcaf*y**ft<£ ofi thet half of a6^ff which
in the Plural Number is exprefs'd €6mfo
ii ^UBmM» or CofetoeiQ, a Garden berb, o-

$fef*tffcfe uaJFid Ale-«oit, or Maudlin. •

Cofce, (£**". in ^»*r.) the Ribs, or thoie

$00?*, which with otlier Parts aaakei tthcT&r**
mi0uOb v being join'd .'.backward with the r#r-

*ika7G*>£.. ^be Back, and forward with the Carti^

la#*ri*r firiftl^iof the Snrnwm^ ot flh:*{fc-boiie
:

;

U^ya^e twelve in wimber on each Side^ of
fflfilth* ferw. -upper aue call'd Oft* *&*, or
sr$e Ifcfrs, becaufe their griftly EndB are rcceiv'd

into the Sinus, or Hollow of the Stepwm$ and
Aen!§»eyl6jwcr bear the Name of Sfntriw, or Ba-

fiar4onts
% upon account* of their being (hotter and

/ £&&&fty a'kind of ApfAe.

mCffiWfemonger, a Seller of Apples, a Fruite-

*CiJ La* -i- :*..•, ri

t:a«ittp%i(b
(
old,-i^rt Records) a^ Coaft, of

So»rcoaft.

fa i^&rfffil^dSttbjefliDtOibe. bduod inBodjr;

ffflftonsf . See Q*rdf 0/ Artichokes.

di tfdlftsel^diWord) a Wind-pot, wfakind of
JB<^lft'

ibajjrp' fi 01 i^rc-iit
%

)^ irr^n »"':"*'
• »

CoflfU0, (Gr.) a Shrub that grows in Syria and
j^fa^j^rtgda fii«r Jof:a;.i8^^alallliii|ricy

^ftfftidAfcffli* Drag.bro^glH froai the fc*i»y of

1?

which there is the fweet and the bitter fort $ .alio

an Herb, cpnwcajly^ltWpAfflfJJf-,. l/r
Cot, an old Word for a Cottage.

CoeorCofcBarr, a ^^f^rc^^TftoH, fo

dung, or clotted together,.*mi ij;iifip oepull'd
afunder. A - ;

t

Catangent, (in Geo^.) is the tangent of
an Aichof a Circle, whifhT i^4h*GRin^emeitt of
another ¥> 90 Degrees. „ „

CotariBa* See Cotenllsyfv
CutemtlOjatP* See Co»temf<*rary

Co^rtUf, (« anflir^t &*'w>]i)<i$&&) a fort of
ftraggling Thieves and Plunderers, who feem at

firft to have bceb Cottagers and Country-fellows,

like the Mo&troopers m the Bonders of ScttL

land.

€&tU\k&y wasalfoaJtind of fcrfile Tenant
that held Landfi in meer, Yilieoage, having his

Perfon, UTue and Goods difpofed of at the Flea-

iure of his Lard y. in which refpeft fuch a Tenant
was diftiftgwifb'd from <*$**m% > who had a free

Soccage-Teauce, and paid a fiated Rent in Provi^

fions, or Money, with. fome. oricafionai cuftoma*-

ry Services.
.

Catena a Cottage, iGoti, Houfe, or H6me^
ftali, .:. ,; . :,„ :

.

£ot00lMl9| (old Wortl)<A fet of Sheep-coats^

or a Flock of Sheep feeding! on Hilis^ whence a

pil^ Q^^m^iT-M^ toofc '** Najai^.

CottttUjBI, (Gr.) a kind of wild Olive. $ alfe

Curriers, mfenue Samtkh, a Shruk, .

Cedail& or C«fe$Iiro%i <^#icJ Land held by
a Cottager.

CotOWSor €p>anU9aItt0|(L^.) the Qgince-
tp?oe, the Fruit of..which is of a (nodiug Quality,
and very agreeable to the Stomach.

CfttQUeatt* a Man that is.too bufy if jfieddling
with Womens Affairs. ^

. .

( ,

€xitfctbU> (in old !*##» Records) m Gotfcttle,
little Manfion, or Seat belonging to a fmaljl

Farm. ,..,.,

<Co$ttt(mf, a Cottager, or Cottage bolder^ who
by fervile Tenure was bound to work^for hk Lord.

Cfltta, the Coot, a kind of Water-&*1. See
Cotturn,

Cottafft* <a Httje Houfa id; the Country, pro-
perly fiich a one as is without any Land y or that
has but four Acres belonging*toio .

Cottage^ one that lives m a Cottage*
Cottaaum* See^afftfHiurrj .i v

CoCccrcIj Wo«I us*d fw a Cottage in Doorn^
«*) ajvnjk, and other anciencitecoeds.

C0ttlfC0, (in Heraldry) certtifi Subdiiifions froai
AeA?tt^ xrf wfciehthey nirk#^tw«:tbi*d Parts*
a^d take 1 up no rtore th*n a fourth, or fifth Part
of the Efcutcheon.

Catfdftj « fort ofStuff contained in the Fruit of
the Tree of die fame Name, a Shrub that grows
in /*#** JratiaMd fyypt Atfd the wdolly Down i

ox Mofflnefs of /ome Fruits*.

,

ToCottOlt* to frize, or wear nappy, as fomH
Stuff* da $ toTuccee*, to hitv/taa^ed.:

€m*&imt or Cti^toe^, a fort of Herb.
C0tOttlt| (4a ancient JL*ri» Deeds) Got or Dag-

wooll, of which Convi, or coarfe Blankets were an-
ciently made: Hence in making Hats^j.To Com*
well* is when the Wooll, and other Materials work
**#, ^ijAimbodv together

CatOCftttlj a Word ur'd in DoomW^ibobk firf

Boors, or Husband men. ^

Cittttai (Lot.) >;; Uttfci Whei-ftoffe: <W*
/rii^ |h> Herb linking M«y-weed 5 a fort of
Camomile.

CotUOttjr, the QuaiH.**Bitd.'.ui

1 C»f?la> (Or.) a Sauceri a DiAr$ alfo a fort of
:£ ¥ a- Herb
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weed. DWfenn^l: Mot ktiid of artcjeni; Me*r

fureYof^iiid«,
:i
it|£*§me is tWe RoiU* #&»*;

rr »

GJQ)

>

jCaWttemeti one, that twk^^tfJ>toM^

glow we^fe Vfe ,T
k

jiii%w/», <»*d ^fct&w**^
t\ie Socifcty, of Memb^'^afp4*by2•>#'*& ^

^natomy^ the

Cavity, or (lollop of the Huckle-bone, which
receives the Head ofrhe Thigh-bone 5 alfo the

°^S^W^^\^ A^^ ^ Herb,
<alL*d great ftnhy-woift, Wall Penny-wort, Vtnm-

navel, or Navel-wort. '
**

CotdjWipe* or ja^Cf^iHlla tatttina* certain

Glandules, which "take Name from the refem-

blance they bear , to the Leaves of the Herb Pen-

ny-wprt^ j and are.^SKrlpd up and down the Cko-

Tl0
"M ?^?at

;
er^<>^Mernprane that covers the F<r-

r*« f^tpci^ jfyfi- feing ^o* feparate the Nutritious

Jui^l imp therWpjj4 to, nourifh the Fa?f*$, or

Youi>g
f'

jjut tbefe ulinlds are only found in fome
Creatures, anS^Acrwaft* in the Womb fupplies

their ^PlpCe in Women> The gaping Meetings of
the Varis in the Womb are alio call'd Cbtetydone*

and Jcetabula.
. N

TpCotttlj* to comprehend, or comprife, to lie

dowr^W'take off the Web of an Eye, as Ocu-
lifp 9P4 to fqt a Ljncf on the reft/

~~"

€$bmmt\>y Co«rfc grafe, or ^l^^taGi,
a %ndtof Herb. .

;

f
l

,

"

<f$ft|pnt* (&] tying, or fquatina clofe to the

Ground; a Term more especially >us'd in Heraldry

for a Lipn, reprefented in a Coat of itips lying

on liis fcelly/but *irii his Head Upr^ghtr *
*-*

$9ffi$fr>
*n olc^ W°rd f°r * Fa(3oc reiidi n'g in

fonpe 'Soreigtt Country for Traffick, as formerly
r

in fialcoiyne to. buy Wines $ alfo a fetter, or Set-

tirj^dw. 'In fome old Statutes, it* is taken for a

Boo^/W which a Corporation, &*c. reglfter their

particular A£ls. *
'

r
*'"'

fCaitCptttS* the Huntfntan\ Term for a Boar
f
s

•Lodging, as the diflodging of that wild fieaft Is^

call'd Rearing the Boar. ^ -,...'<;.

C^ttJ^ (iv.) a Cubit, or Eibow^! ^ATcrm
in Fortification. See Traverfes.

^^iftle or ^ottteitftMe, (otd^^-wrJ;,
cohv.enieiit, fuitable,

:
or fit 5 as ConxenaUy endowed,

i. ,e, endowed as is fifting.

ilOUenAnt, a Bargain, or Agreement:s In iW-
wify. a particular Dilpenfation whereWAlmighty
Goo deals with Mankind^ as The Covenant of
Work? under the Levitfcal Law* and that of Grace

und<rr the GofpeL !

'

" ,%v t

^nCttntmOU lUttj Covenant is the Confent of

fevprif
f
&rxie$ to one thing, as to do, orgive fome-

whatj being either Real, or Perfonali The former

is that by which a Man ties himfelf to pais a real

Thing, -as Linda or Tenements, to levy a Fine,

8v# , and a Covenant "imeerly Perfimal, is where a

Man agrees with another to build him aHoufe,or
to do him, any Service, ©v. ;

*_• / .

fc

Cobettant in iUttl» is that which the Law in-

tends & fee made, though; it be not erprefs'd in

Words? and Covenant in Faff, is that which is cx-

prefly agreed upon between the Parties. \ >

CdbrttW^ is alfo the Name of a Writ that lies

for, the Breach of Covenants. ,'
.

The Covenant or fln^ fNteran&tagtte «»
Co^CliaW^ a particular Aflociation, or Agreement
of the People of England mtde in the time of K.
Chatfes h which wa^ voted Illegal and Irreligious

by ParlUnjent, .Awm Vmw si66um& fuppte&'cl

by Sia\ 14 Car. *. ,/;-*'
To^Ptraa»^^,i^a;^7cru^ or Agriee-

^•jttici: 1

r*

call'd trom a CoAVeht' of ^MoMi^krttieriay'itete -

ftttied: ThefirftLor^of it-fe'fWd^to be AW1>#.
ofrick, who, laymg heavy; Tafxrt 'rfpori trlt^Intoi-

bitantSi remitted them at laff at
4

thtf ukrWeftInr

terceflion of his Wife'Gorfiw, u^<2o^ditioftti
flbic

would ride naked through the chierStr^t dP the

City 5 which (he perform^ ' buj hMher^flABy fo

cover'd with her long Hair, that jt'cmMlfeot be

eafily difcern'd.
''

'

k '.vv^;3«*«

CaWttttp^lBel^ a kirid of Flowwr.''^' ?>
\ CoUercfe or iCOMdkil, (old Word; a 'Cover,

or Lid. • ^^^;
' Cobttlet, aCbveringforaBd. ,J ^^x::/

' Co^DecfCD j^tae, (in Getw.) hs the remimrog
part of the Diameter of a Circle, after tWef^eiSdL

Sine is taken from it.
' i^dw

i ^totjec^ (^. Law term) covered^bf, bir tinder

the Power of an Husband; wTemme CvieH, i. c*

a Marry'd Woman. v?.-^
J-.

..

j
A Cafeerfji a Thicket, or fhady Place for Deer^

ojr other Beaiis; a Hiding-place, or Shrfter.*^ r

j
CdttettsrttaP) (in Am/!; a Space of Ground te-

Wl- with the Field on the edge of the Ditch*

^yhich is three or four Fathom broad, 'tftflHiaa*

Parapet, or Brea ft-work with ita Banquets and
(jtacA ranging quite round the ^Half-mdonS,'in«l

dther Works towards the Country. This Covert-

ioy is ufualiy J>allifado'd in the middle, and
Imetimes call'd "the CiHMerfcarfc, fhSii its Being

tinted « the fcdrtoriti
A

\
?AiZ -'iHyy ?

}
Cotettttte, (iVJ a; Cov^, Vdte&nfy o¥ Co-

Jerlet, . aiify .thing that^ovtS'^a^Aopai^l;^^
LaiV'fenfe. it is particuIarJ^ ^ply'd" tor the

tate, or ^Condition of ^ Mar^d/Wotnad, r
who>

y the Laws bf Tif England is uridrt (fojph tiarvrij i. i
ind^r ihc Po^er/ orProteftioft' of^Vt^A^feand,
nd therefore iadlfabled to aft, Of

3make :

linjr Barg-

ain without hW Cohfent and Privity. ^ Vrir-

To CotJtt, to defire eagerly, tb lufl^afl^.
1

*-

t^dUfCabtej that is to be doveted, o$&$$Xe$.

! CoDCtOajJj verydefirousl'dfa ffWgy.jpibing^
4ofc-fifted, niggardly.

l
-

j: ; fc
- ^?«W. A

; Cotofti or CdWarc; (tW-iw>^)^^ !

tf^hfij' A-
tfreement between two or teore Perforts, % the
preiudice of another.

<• v

/:
«

* itOttT, 4 kind of Tub, <#Ve^i^t#&}&rs%

to be carry'd between two Perfbns with a Coal*

ToCottI, (in >fbffjj) to ffiear^ or cutthdFea
:

thet of a Shaft high or low. r , ^
COttlDjap, ( old Word) iOto^^flafeU

trees. .
•

.

- -

r
-.j- 1 :u *

^

Cmilcer. (Z^J a Ploogh^fhare.
:,V' fW

Counril, a general Afiembry of^triif ^^fey of
a Nation, or particular Province, ' to ittrfmine.

Matters of Religion : Alfo an Affembly^ ofjS^uri-
fellors, to deliberate upon weighty

r

kffimwSiztct

ComntDtvCouncil, a Meetirj^pf k^tSl dum-
ber, of the- principal Citizeni'^^b^l^^ofen
out of every Ward, to maria^^^btic^Ttffiiira
within their feveVal JPrVdhftsf^Qd tqi^jn.Con-
cert with the; t&rd^Miyo* artff^oiitt «f%der-
met)

e-Common^Cottndl ®aa,^ 'Member o\

herableAffembly. ? ? ^' a 1G ™°

1 Cottartl dr CounfcV a Counfellw$ i^fpeate,
toe that, pleads for his Client at e tJbe.JB*r,jof •
Court of Juftice; >-- t1>
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Cfto
j^WWUl^ffec.Joot Ufj J ..31,0

ToCiillltel, to g^Cpun<yU or,rajfSP

we]i>kal&bn tt*e ka#, who fc con^Ifcd m '

ty M^^fo oru$*ke£;:U|ion )lim *9 P^ad his

ent'sCaufe.

&}ftp COQIlCeUO^ a Counfellor of State, on*;

of fhc King's mqit Honourable Privy £ounc!l.

'

^OUnty a foreign Earl 5 as >4 CW»* 0/ the En-

fire of Germany : ^Ffp a Law-Term fignifying the

original Declaration in a Procefs chiefly in teal

A&ions 5 as Declaration is more frequently ap-

plyM to Perlonal ones.

. COttflt Of f^Olt. See Cloacarim.

To COUIlt, to reckon, to ac<;qunt or efteem.

, Count fBMWl^ a Wheel in the {hiking part' of

t Clock that moves round in 12 or. 14 Hours, and

is by forne call'd the Locking-Wheel £ becaufe it

lias commonly two Notches in it fet at unequal

Diftances one from another, in. ofder to make the

Clock ftrike i, 2, 3, 4, ©v.
. Z'

7

:

COtWtee, an old Law-word for a Count or

Sari, which before the Conqueft was the higheft

Title of' Dignity next to a Duke: The Countee

had alfo the Charge and Cuftody of the Couot^,
and is now fucceeded in that Authority by the

Sheriff.
- \

Coiintmance, . (Pr.) Vi fage," Face, I^opk?
f
-

7
En-,

couragement, Proreclion, Support. In a Law-ienlc,

Efyimation or Credit.
J *

*Tb COUUt€nauCP> to favour, to encourage, to

abet.

CoUUCCt, a Counting-board in a Shop 5 alio' a

pfece of Brafs, or other Metal, to count withal :.

Alfo the Name of twoPrifons in the City of Lo«-

don. In a Ship, there are two forts of Counters,
wt. the upper and the lower • the latter being

that hollow part of the Ship's Stem which re-
f

fembles an Arch, and lies between theTranfbm
and the lower part of the Gallery : And the up-

per Counter reaches from the Gallery to the lower
part of the ftraight Piece of the Stern.

fcI

CUttttttWor C0|tnt0)J^ fuch 3erjeants at Law as

were xetain'd to defend their Clients Caufe as Ad-
vocates, and were anciently call'd Strjeant-Coun-

tors. Thefe
being of th

in benalf ot thole that were pre
*

"COUUteiy is alfp a Particle; fignifying (3pporf.

tibi| or Contrariety, often made ufe of in the coiti-

pQundiog of 'EvAfti, Words, aiid fometimes bt^ft

ielf; as Th wtt'eClunter
y

to run Counter.

Counter apfl^oac^es, (in the Art of War) are

certain Lines or Trenches carried on by the Be-
fieged, When they come out, to hinder the Ap-
proaches .of the Enemy, and to attack them in

firm.— '

> ?: "« - l h
V*"V- >

T° Cormtet-fellllinCf, to weigh one thing a-

ffainft another, to make of an even Weight, to

make an equal amends for.
!

.
^

-jC0«nterban». See Contraband.
%

#
'

y J

XVXOtff batter?, (in Fortify a Battery fais'd to

pfay againft another. '

r
> r ' *- »

iCountCt-bonO, a Bond or Security to fare one
harmlefs% that has enter'd into a Bond or Obliga-
tion for another.

^CpUntet-ffitf^tDOjfc. See Patfe Bray.
^

^UUtet dHinSfe. a mutual Exchange made be-

tween two Parties by Compaft or Agreement.
C0ttnt?t fjjftajtfft a Term Wd by Herat*;

when there isVriiutual changing of the Colours of
the Fidd^ aijd C^rge

f
5n- aa Efaitcheon , by

means of one
Jt

or more Lines *ot Partition 5 as Hr
bars Party per Palejjrtent and.G^ki 4 fynd Connter-

^COttttter^arffe, a Charge brought againft an
[
* Bed f

Accufer,

j>ly'd to a Bordure, or an
two Rows of Checkers 6
fet contrariwife $ but if

'tis call*d Cheeky.

Cottntet-cunnfafc Subtitty;
1^ by rte**iverte

Parry.
'

,

'

Counter-tOKnttfov or C^ttwrtttwcttote adi-
ftingyifhing w:th refpeft to the oppofite Side.'

Counterfeit, (Fr.J imitated, filfe. feigned, dif-

(embled. ,**\<;';„X l

)
' \>*-S-. >

To Couuterfett, to imiute, to fprgfr, io feign

ordiffemble, todifguife.
w f r''*:i^"

Counterfoil or COtttite^^ftWlt, thkt'^aWoFa
Tally ftruck in the EKchequer, which is kept by
the Officers of the C6artN>e othet pat*^allM
the Stock, being deliveijtfto tfye Party ttlai^ has
paid or lent' the King 'any Mo^ey uponfuch* Ac-
count. *

' V-

'

'
'

v
'

-

,'
! '" r

*

Courite^fbrW, (In tt/f^-'Sfe-teftaitf'TilUtt

and Parts of the Walls of a Place, diftant from 15
t6 20 Foot one from another, which advance as

*much as is pofltbfe ip the Ground, and ar$ 'join'i

bry Vaults to the 'height of the. Cordon: They
ffrve to fupportthe way. of the Rounds, and part

of th^ Rampftl:; as alfo to teffify the Wall, and
ftrengthen the Ground 5 neverthelefc

r
they are

;

not mu^h us*d at prefent, except in "large"F6rtifi-

^cations.
-'^.<:-^ ;" - ;/ * ^--b^--

;
COUntCr-RlJ^tei (mM^J'is'wten' 't|ie'Fu- :

gues proceed contrary one to another. •

|V;"y V
• COtltttet-gUittD; (in Fortif.) a largt- Wf *?

,Eatth in fqrm of a Parapet raifed above the Jnpat,-

before the Faces and the Point of the'Battion,, -to

tfrreferve thenr or to cover Tome other Wrt bf the'

JBody of the Place:' It is otherwife cwAfafen*
V*nd Enrobe.

t
w

- -,r u,rf.
;

.

,

COUttter tttfc (\nBn\Uin$ a Lath thit Hs laid

in length between the Rafters.
"

' CounwHne. See ContravaiuT^T I^f;,'
N

' CoUnrttmanO, a recalling i formed CoAWil/nd j

In a Lav?-fenfe
%

it is where ta thin^ fqrmerly exe-
cuted, rs afterwards' by'fdme Xft or^ejnony
made void^y the Party that firft'did'Tt \ %% if v
Man having'nrade his laft Witt

u
de?ifes

f

hi^J^ahd
vo A. B. and. afterwards, enfeprfs or makes' oyer the
fime tarid^tb another, 1 there thU^erffinfht it a

Cbuntermahd to the Willi add ihe'tyill as totho
DifpofaFof 7he Land is void.'

M '

f

•*

u
COttnte^itiarrt, (in MilitaryJXfafrMy'l par-

ticular manner ot drawmg iip Isoldi^rs/To as to

change the Face, or the Wings 'of the Battalion :

Thus the Files' Counter- march , to brih^ thbfe that'

are in the 1?ront to th.e Rear ; which is prober,

.

when a Battalion is charg'd ln^^the^Rdfr,' and the

Command^ would KavetTie pll&itfflfts tajce thp
Place of the Bringeri <up r An4 (%unter march by

Rankjf is when *t^s reqiurM, Tfyu one*' Wing, or

Flank of the Battalion ihoittd Aahge 'Ground with
the other. * ' >

r " r 5 '

Counter m(ne, On Pnntf.) p'*.yrAl- or Paf-

fage unjjer ground, wlxicfh the |8efieged make in

fearch 0/ the Enemies Mine, to give 'Ait to' it, tQ

take away the Powder, or by any other means, to'

hinder the Effe& of it*
* r* ylFJ;^

To COtttttetrtttftiei tti flnkfuch Mmes h
' alfo in

f

?»eneraln to, prevent, 0/ Jiinder anpdicjr's Defigni

rom taking Effeft. \
' M

-

'"
;

•*
'

"' Y

Counter^mttrr, a Wall,' or Bank Pifed oppo-^

fite to the TownWalV. J "
• V*

Codnt*MWfa or Couut^btn^'a Coverlet for

T €o\tnttX'
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c_o
CiUntCt^patt, the Duplicate, or Copy of any

Irtftrumcot, Indenture, or Deed, fo that one Co-

py may be kept bv one Party, and the other by

the other : AiCba Term in Mufick* only importing

one Part to be oppofire to another • as the Baj's is

faid to be the Counter-part of the Treble.

CoUtUOfcliaffatU, (in Heraldry) is when two

Lions are borne in a Coat of Arms, and one ap-

pears to be pafling, or walking quite the contra-

ry Wav to the other.

C0U!Ufi:^Ica3 Qfr
Common Law) a crofs, or

contrary Pica, particularly that which the De-

mandant ailed ges againft a Tenant in Courtefy, or

in Dower, who prays in Aid of the King, or him

that hajs t^eReverfion, for his better Defence $ a

Replication to Aid* frier.

Counter plot, a Plot contriv'd to overthrow

another * a flu©
;
^ a Fetch, or. Wile againft

another* , 1,

Cojtttte^potnt, a Quilt, or Coverlet for a Bed :

Alfo a Term in Needle rw*rk, the fame with Rack-

ftitch, or Quilt-&tc}y; In MuficK> it is the old

Method of compoUng'Parts by fetting Points pr

Pri.c^oneagainQ another to exprefs the feveral

Concords, the Length or Meafure of which was

according to the Words or Syllables to which they

were apply'd 5 the different Notes now in Ufe

not being then found put : And becaufe at this

Day, in Plain-fong Uuftck, we fet Note agaiaft

Nf»c,-# the Ancients did Point againft Point,

thence it is that this kind of Cooapofltion ftiil re-

tains tlje Name of Quint er-tomt.

COUtUCfc*pOtfe> an equal Ballance j as when one

thing is weigh'd a gainfl another.

ToCwtUtCC^poifej to weigh one againft another.

CfiUtttCC^poifOtt, an Antidote, tp.{under the ef-

fect of Poifon.

Countervail, a row of Rails, or Balliflers, fet

oppofite to another Row.
'

(TouncCt^toHj (Law'-word) a Counter-part, pr

Copy of the Rolls, relating to Appeals, Inqueil^,

&c„ u^hich is kept by the Sheriffs and Coro-

ners.
t 1

COUtltet^OttllOj fin the Art of Wiw) a certain

number of Officers going to vifit the Rounds, or

the Sentinels.

CoUUte^Ialient, a Term.
(

us<l by frralds, when
two Beaits arc borne io a Coat of Arms, in a po-

fture of leaping from each other, directly the con-

trary Way..

fcouhterfcatp, Qn frrijf.) is properly that out-

ward Sic^* or Slope* of the Moat which is next

the Campaign, and face? the Body of the Place -

7

altho' by this Terra the Covert-WAV with its G[a-

ch, or Slope and Parapet is generally underflood :

In this $en(ff tis faid, The. Enemy attacKd the

Comterfcafj or lodgd themfetves on the Counter-

fcarp. m :
• •

Counterfcarp^SDitcIj* See Avant fijp..

Couttter^fccump, Security given, to a Party,

that has enter 'd into Bonds, or other Obligations

for another.

To €tmntet*Upl9
tq jGgn a Patent, or Order

of a Superior, in quality of a Secretary , to

render it more authentiek : So the King!s Or-

ders are JiffnM by the Secretary of State, the Or-

ders of Council, by the Clerk of the- Council,

8v.

COtinte^&Op^tffec, a Difputant in an Univer-

ruy, that holds an Argument agai nit another So-

ph ifier.

CaunteMtonanofcHttafl, a Term in Fortifica-

tion, See Contrf-queue d? Hiropfd$>

COUtttet^tallp, one of the two Tallies; or pie-

ces of Wood on which any thing isfcordj forhat

one Party keeps one Piece, and the other the

other Piece.

C (D) j
Countertenor one

i9£ the m^nj^
rrs <>t Mrfclfo io call AMic\FM^$g&m- «°
* Ienor. ,,, ; liri. mm *^h

parts

the
"

Co iintec^ttippmg, (

i

ax^tT^^Hh ™§ £wo-
Stags, or other JBcraUs are rer)ref?riterT.In a Coat ot
Arms tripping- i. e*i in a walking poflure, and ttie

rjcad of one is to the .Ttyxptpopthefj f
x^j^vc

faid To be Counter- tripping.

To Countervail, to be of sqiiaji'Hj
mount to as much in Comparif^/of'anc
to be a fufficient Recompense fojv.

Coimter^aUattotu See Conm:yduitiafa^
To COttttttiVlaJOik, (in the Art vf War) Is rp

raife Works, in order to oppofc and rq^^ggigol
the Enemy.

CoUtltefe, rhe Wife of a Count, or Earl.

Counting- l|oufe of t^e Jung's ^miutyp*
commonly calVd the (hurt of the Gr-m Cloth, 'be-

caufe the Table always (lands cover'd withj* gtyci*

Cloth : Here fit the Lord Steward, Treafurer pf
the King's Houfe, Controller, Mafter of the HbjiT-

hold, Cofferer and other Officers, to take "the
Accounts of all Expences of the Houfhold, to
order Matters relating to the good, Government
of the King's Servants, and to pay the Wages of
thofe below Stairs.

COtUUp or ,&l;fre, one of the Circuits, or Parts*

into which the whole Kingdom is diyided, for |hc
better Government of it, and the more eafy Ad-
minillration of Juflice. Thefe Counties in £*g-
land and Wales are* 52 in Number, and everyone
of them is govern'd by an Officer yearly zp-

f

jointed, whom we call a Sheriff CflUtttp, isaKb
bmetirpes taken in a Law-fieitfe

t
for the County?*

Court- which fee; Alfo a foreion Earldom : as v

The County of Burgundy, the Framhe County
, ^cc.

' CQUnUejS Co^pOjate, are fcvcnl Cities, or an
cient Borougljs,. upon which tl^e En^Ufi IVlonarch«
have thought fit to bellow extraordinary Lib^r-
ti^s ai>d Privileges, atwiexing to them a particular '

Territory, Land, or Jurifdi&ion, The chief of
thefe is the famous City of Londox, York , Cavttr*

buryM Cbefter, Briftot, &c.

Counts J3aiattU^ are four in Number, wfe
, Durban?) Lancafier

y and Ely, whofe Ja-^

rifdiclion was .heretofore very great j fo that the
chief Governours of them fent out Writs in

their own Name, and afled jn all things, fearing
to Juftice^ as absolutely as the Prince himfelt
in otner Counties j but tneir Power is ,much

;

a-

bridg'd by &<*** a 7 ft 8. Pembroke and H&am
were alfo anciently Counties Palatine, whieb laft

belonging to the Archbifhop of V°lt> was ftripi

of its Privileges in th,e time of Queen Elitabetb
f

and nucle a part of tl>e County of Northumberm
land.

COUUtp^COUrt, is divided into two forts, iu&*

one retaining the general Name 5 as the Caunty-

Coitrt kept every lyionth by the Sheriff, or hi«

Deputy the under Sheriff^ and the other calPd
the Turn, held twice every Year , which Qe in

it& proper Place.

COttpeir or Coupee, a Term apply'd by J*.
raids to Tr«s cut from the Tr^njc, ar to any
part of a Member, or to any other thing in an Ef-
cutchcon that is borne cut clear and evenly. «fff in
oppofition to its being torn off, which they call

Erafed $ as alfo to another aaanner - of -.-cut*

ing diftinguifVd by $he Term.&*fi4y-'whichW »'.i i* 11; .t . ».:'. »0 tie v^hut -jril
4

Couple, two th/ngs of the &m-kivA.fa togc-

tfrffr j a Pair: TUus 4 <**fik*tfjCo*?«, mtR4-
nets is the proper Term for two of them > fo^it

is alfo taken by Hunters for two Hound*v aod A
Couple and a Half for three. Cortpk h alfo a fort

of
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General

WtoW^ to*Wfti^fftf

^hWJryyWWlti tfc#> firfli-

Mm^Cb^n^^ii thefe are^e-

Wr'Valbtir, Stoutnefs, Bol^fs,
Mettle.
1 Ol**tota& *WL of Courage, 'Stout, Refoiiite

"•fiSS^^f^)^ fttt of Diwre j alfo the Ti-

de of fome Newspapers. See Cnrranto.

COtp&f*, artuM of Indian Itch; k Difeafc like a

Twfrfc*) ' ofr Ring-worm.

Cdttttfttf, (m Word) fine Heart.

a Meffenger that rides Pod to bring

p,
(Fr.) an old Liw word for a Horfe-

^Cifcftfir, tifft, rough, homely j clownifli, rude,

fcrrfttnean; . ,'

^fcwfe, O&tyf.O Running, Rice, Order, Turn,
Cuftom • Way, or Means 5 alfo a Service of Meat
tt b^ fa on th^TAle : Alfo a Term in /fcsfcaw-

i^'Bgnifying' etiiry fleece or turn of Hay laid

on tlfc Cart : In Navigation, it is a Ship's Way,
i. *. that point of the Compafs, or Coaft of the
ffi^lU*, oti whfich the Ship is to be tteer'd from
PlacfctoUac*.'
Clet*0Of f&fCOtttft. Set Curfixers.

Ctttttftf, aDifputant in Schools, alfo a Horfe
Sf ^Service.

^jtWtfei the Monthly Terms, dr Flowers in

Women: Among &/7arf, the Main (ail and Fore-

faftof a Ship 5 fo that when the Ship fails under
them only, without lacing on any Bonnets, or Toff,

they-fey, She goes under a fair of Courfes.

<CMtrfty, (Fr.) t Space, or Paffage in a Gal-
ley, about a Foot and a half broad, ori both Sides

or which the Slaves are plac'd.

Cotltf, a Yard belonging to a Houfe, a fpade of

Gronral before a Church-gate; a narrow Street

:

Alf<*~the Kin^s Palace, or Manfion j the Prince

with his Retinue of Courtiers ; or the Atten-

dance that is paid to a Prince, or great Mali

:

t&to :ttoe -Hall , or Place where Juftice is ad-

mitiiflWd, or the Judges themfelvcs that fit

iSfer&} r
"vV h •

•«*l(PBt OftJe a&mftafefc a Court firft eftiblifbM

hf K±r£toMJ lit. fot the deciding of Ciufes

idat&g*© See-alfeir*. See AdmiraityXourt.

MmtfcWWttm, a Court that every Lord of a

Mi^oti?^ anciently caH'd a Baron, hold* wfthin

his e&i* eftectna for the Cuftomary Tenants, in

whkh ti&ttftttknces and Grants of Land are made
to jtofc TSopy-holders, Surrenders are accepted,

fifr. There is alfo a Court of Free-holders call'd

the (MttjBdwm, therein the Suitors, i. e. the

Fttc°boldersirfre Judges $ whereas in the other,

the Lord or <Ws' Steward is Judge.

€o*K Of Ctjantttp. See Chancery.

CwrroC €w*\tt> orQg fyttiBpX* Court,
t Court which is the Fountain of Martial Law,
where^ fthe Lord High Conftable of England, and
the-E*rl Marfhri fit as Judges; the latter being

aUo ofcdifc'd^fee Execution done

•C0UCgf^Cft)iffft1ti Spiritual Courts, in which
Masting faring to Ohnfttanity are more efpeci-

aUy haftdle$< Varift flfch as cannot well be deter-

mi»M wittaet good Slill ih Divinity, and there-

fore theJudges are Divines, as Archbifhops, Bi-

fhops? m&P&*9m
f
*&e: • ;,t

*
u **"

tftttflt Of ^Bmmeb PfW. See Common

Q O

; ewrfjim. See W. ' floJ d :r
<^ 3<if ^

Cdttrt of rte iis«tr» a Goto 6b\iWo4fc>foi
Lw X. by Cardinal ^TOtfWJfc
difpenfe with Ofifrnces agafM tft<? SpiWtiaTLVi&i <

but it was Of /hort Conrinttpnct,
f

arttt ^^rtti
that haughty Prelate. ^ '

7£ L °

Cattrt of Iftecttliaaf, a Spiritual Cdirf,; h^d
in fuch Pariihes as are free from the Jutif<Kftri>rt

of the Bifhops, and peculikriy belong tci tne
Archbiftiop ot Canterbury, in whofe Province tfhere

are 57 fuch Peculiars.
'

COtttt Of ^ittpO+Dttfi. See IHe.povder Court

COttR Of KCfttteft*, a Court ofBmiitjr, of %he
fame nature with the Chancery, but inferior to if ;

chiefly appointed for the help of Rich Petfflonert,

as in confciomble Cafes fliould' deal with the
King by Supplication : But thi* Court gro^itig
burdenfome and grievous, 4vaY tiktn away with
fome others bv Stat. 16 and 1*7 Car. 1. .

Ccuttt of «BIart!s tno Ltyetfej*. See jt^- r

To Court, to woe, or to mafce Lov«T kr,
:

'to

importune, or defire eajrriHHy; to' fue', pt4 ftand

for.
;

'

'...>•.

C0Utt Kotffllon, (Fr.l V.
n
flidrt

1

boiling) a

Term in Qw^ry • a particular way of bpilingF^fH
in Wine, Verjuice and Vin^ar, #ith alt fdfe of
Spice. .

• ;
:

Cotttt^WtfjJ, th6fe' Daysi when the Counts of
Judicature are open and Pleas held. '

,l - 11

Court^atlW, Demeans, or Lands' wfifeh the*

Lord of the Manour keeps in his owni BjlHSs^ to

ferve his Family, and for Hofpitality. ' *
;

:

*\

COttlt^rbri, k Roll cotitainfhg an AcebirKt 6f

the Number and Nature 'of the fevtnil 'Uiftift

that depend on the Jurifdi&ion of the Lor4 o^
the Manour, with the Names of the IVWiw,
or Copy-holders that are admitted to any pire£t

J

of Land, ©•r.
'

:
^ mllt^.

COtettauO, (Fr.) a Ihort, thick-fet Man, a Dttf-

gen, a (hort-arfej alfo a Crop, or cropped Hbrfe;
*

a Bobtail : Alfo a (hort Bafibon, a Mufical In-

ftriiment, or a kind of /hort piece of Orrfrranoe

i|sM at Sea. '
'

' CourtedUfif, civil, affable, gentle, kind. "
,

CDttrtefan or €tttmtim* a Court fcifiyL' a

Lady of Pleafur^, a fine Mils, a topping StrAn-
pet. '-*

"
• r;v '

CottttCfo Civility, Kindnefs, a good Turri ja
Curiy, or Revererice done bv a Woman.

COttttef? OfUBntflattO, (Uw'TerW) a Ten ore

whereby a Man marrying an Heirefs poffHsM of

Lands in Fee-Simple, or Fee-tail General, ©V.
if he have a Child by her whidh comes alive in-

to the World, tho* the Mother and the Child die

immediately 5 yet if (he were in Poflfeflioh, he
(hall hold the Land during his Life, under the Ti-
tle of Tenant Per Legem j4n«l\*

y or Tenant by the
Courtefy of England^ becaufe this Privilege Jk'tiot

allow'd in any other Country, except Stotland^

where *tis calPd Curialltas Scoti*.

Cotttttlage. See Ourtl!a?e.

Contttn or Courtaftl, (fr. in tm'f.) the Front
of the Wall, t>r Rampart, lying between tfcd

Baftions: Or it is the longeft ftraight LMe thit

runs about the Rampart, drawn from*' one Plank
to the other, and border'd with a Parapet, or

Bread-work (ive Foot hip,h ; behirtd whicW the
Men may fire upon the Covert-nay and into tM
Moat.

COUfdaC^ a Hanger, a k^rot fllort Swdrdj
that only cuts on one Side.

l Aj

COttttlp, gallant; atry,
J^rUce, nice.

r: *";*•?

£fltttt'
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that

an out-

ln ancient

: .1

CO
COttttflftgi Courtefy, Civility y jrfn£, W9">us

speech, or Carriage.' '
* w

,

Cotttl)?, (Sax.) known.

knowingly entertains, chenlhes, oroides an

lawed Perfonj in which cafe he

time fubjctf: to the fame Punifhment that' the Out-

law himfelf was.

€pb}} pf Patttiftg£& a Flock of thofc Birds.

C0W> a well known Beaft, the* Emblem of a

cowardly faint-hearted Fellow, and of a dronifti

beaftiy' Wench.
To Cotll OttC, to put one out of Heart, to keep

him in awe.

COte'bMc*. See Gthnp.

Coto^Clualte, a Tort of Herb

(Hoto^ttJbCar, a fmall flowering, Weed • that

grows am id it Corn.

ColiKU&j one that his no Heart, or Courage

:

In Heraldry, when a Lion is borne' in any Coat of

Arms wirh the Tail doubled, or turn'd "X between

the Le#$, 'tis call'd A &on Con-ard,^ — -.
.

COuW, fold Word) a Gobbet. ' * •

Cotel, a kind of Hood, fuch as Monks Wear :

Alio a Word us'd in Effix for a Tub 5 whence
Coi\Ur

y a kind of Brewing-Veffel, no^yonouiK'd
Looter. . -

K

£o\$nm> the hollow, or arched
,
part in a

Ship's 'Stern. '
*

To <tOWy to kneel, to Ml, or C^jaftrdown.
t

CofaKUtg, fin Falconry) the qiiivering of, young
l^wks, that ftiak? their Wings!, in token o£ Obe-
nitnce to the old ones.

COttfel UBaftate, the fame with the Pcrfians,

as tyaku among the Turks, i e. a fort of com-

Jleat arrived rtorfemen, that atterfd the SW-
ander, or chief Governour of a Town or Port, at

the Reception of an Ambaffador, or any other great

Solemnity,
* CotodiP* a Flower, of which there arcfeveral

kinds j as that Hofe in Hofe, the double Coj»-

flip, double and fingle green one, the tufted, the

red, the Orange- colour'd, &v.

Cotetttp^tofltf, a fort of Wine made of Cow-
flip Flowers bruifed, Syrup of Citron Sugar,
fliced Lemons, with White or Rhenijl Wine* and
fome other Ingredients.

COW, (Lax.) the Hip, or Haunch, the Joint
of the Hip, the Huckle-bone.

CO]tacj©0, (in Anat.) the Hipbone, other-

wife called Ivnom'matum, /. e. the namelefs Bone,
and Ilium Coxend'uis , becaufe id contains the Gut
Ilium y and it is join'd to the Sides of the Os Sa-

crun : In Infants it confifts of three Bones, Viz.

ilium, ^ Ifcb'mm, and Os Pub*, which are united to-

.
getherby Cartilages, or Griftles, 'till feven Years

of Age, and then it is diftinguifh'd by a Triple
Line $ fo that it grows into one continued Bone in

Adult Perfons.

CGJCCtUJtJCj l^e f*me w^ Cwa and Os Ifchiunt,

is the third and lower of the Ojja Inpominata, or

namelefs Bones, having a large Cavity, or Hol-
low nam'd Acetabulum Coxendicis , whicft receives

the Head .of the Thighbone $ and the Circum-
ference of this Cavity is tipt with a Grille call'd

it& Supercilium.
. ,

>

Cojcombj a filly Fellow, a conceited Fool, a

Block-head, or Fop.

Ctyj t^lat pretends to much Mcukflry, Jhj, fir

nical.

Cop or Copra, (old Word) nice, dainty $ aj-

fo to q uietr tp flatter.

To €o?ett, to bubble, cheat, choitfe, or gull.

C05ttiage
?
Cozening, or Cheating. . , , ,

Ctab, aHkind of Sea-fifh 5 alfo a Wilding, or

wild Apple : Alfo a wooden Engine with three

c ft

Claws plac'd on the Ground, fax ,^f, laMfKhin^ of
Stw* pjf heaving them into tfee JtajpL, i

Cr&b0*epe0* a Stone found in a (>aD-fiQi^|t|c^

refe^ble* .an fcye.
r

* ~ ., ,)r
':. V*

CralijO, C^*fO A kind of grea$ ytffa% ffo*
net.

CraMw, foW Word; handfome, cpjnely
:̂>

dabbed, low r as unripe Fruit 3 rough,. Une-
ven, fufly. . .v;, s \ ~

CttWJmjf, a Terrj> in tlje , Art of %y^
which iignifies Hawks' (landing too nea^

t

*

ajp*J
fighting one with another, ,'

,

*

( ^
, CtaC&^tietrp, a fort of Herb,

.

'[
V
M ,

Cracker, a Squib, % kind of ifire-work*:, Alto
Paper rolled uprto buckle] lip ftair, or feem it

in the Curl $ a Term in Uie among FcrwW
makers. „^ %

*

Ccacfencl0> a fort of Cikes made in fhape of" ,a

Difh, and bak'd hatd, fo as to cwckle irodertfhe
Teeth.

' t.-j
• ,.. ^

^

CciCftt ffiottmjj Of feRffai^ (in, the CoHfo&mZy
Art) T6 know whether the jSugai; has. attain

r
a!.tf

this Degree, dip the tip of yqur^F/^r intogojl
Water, and having dext'roufly xu/i it into the bm-
lirjg, Sugar, dip it .again immediately into . th$
Wa,ter: Thus keeping your Finger in the* \Jfar
ter>, rub off the Su^ar with the other two ; ajn«
if it break, making a kind of crackling Ifoile, 'tis

come to the point of boiling caM\^0*<K&, , ^
'

CwDlCj a kind of Bed for a young 1?hiU'?
}
A-

rhong Shipwrights, a Timber-frame rais'd a^loiig

the out-fide of a Ship or Galley bj^herJBi/^^or
Flooring, for the more Eafe and Safety in Lau4cb|r
ing: In Husbandry, a wooden Frame fixt to fan**

(

fort of Scythes for the mowing of Corn, a^d ^hc
•better laying it inorderj ana then 'ris oll'd *
CraMe-pcytk : A Surgeons Gvdle is a kind of En-
gine made of Wood, to lay a broken Leg in, that
is newly fet, fo as tp. keep the Bed-clothes, &>c.

from preffing it. r '

f

"
*

-

,

Craft, Craftjiiffi, Subtilty, qunning. Sly nef* ;
Wile or Trick: Alfo a Sea-word fignifying all

! manner of Lines, Nets, Hooks,, and other Tackle
that ferve forFilhingj whence Hoys, Ketche$>
Smacks, and fuck like little Veffeis, us\l in the
Fifhing Trade, are commonly calTd SmaU-Oajf*,.

Craft or ^atlOp^Ctaft, any Mechanical Art or
Trade. <

CrafM^afttfC, one that is skilful in Hsmdy^
Crafts, or in his Trade 5 an Artift.

Craftp, fubtil, cunning, fly, (harp. -,

Crag, the Nape of the Neck,' or the Tap ot »
Rock. ^
CraJUen or Craffiip, rough, imeven, high,

fteep.

Craiera, (in old !«<;* Records; a Vcflel
v«f

Burden 5 a Hoy
?

or Smack.
To Cram, to thruft clofe, toftuffl

Cratlta, (Gr.) a Mixture of things, as of liter

;

ments, Medicines, &c, - "

C^ambe,
, a kind ,of Colewort piact. ,€tmU or^taitlM, a Term us'd axxppg

Scjiool^boys, when in Khimin^ he is isq forfeit,
who repeats a Wotol that was did before.

CramWtng*jock0t, a kind-of HerK
Camp, aDiflemper caus^^^^lent wifft-

™& or ttMchmg of the.Nqrye^ Mufcles, fre.
AIR) a Difeafe that happens t» JBa^ks ia tji^r
Sparage, by taking cold, ajqwl^. ift the Wing^
Ctam^fi^.SeeTar^/^ •. -

Crampern or Cramp*(ro^^^a that fa#^f
Stpnes ,a 5 Bu«jW; ^Wflj^prip, oj^p.
pling-iron, to lay hofd of an Enemy's Shin.

Stones,
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en
Stones, &f.' to pull them up, or draw them a-

CaBtegR ( Law^Ttrm) Liberty to ufe a Crane

for tb$^r^*tf*iiP of Wares at a Creek or'^arf,

<w4 to-make P*ont of it 5 alfo the Money taken

a*d paid for die fame.

C(att£, a known fort of Fowl , alfo an Engine

that ferves to draw up any Weight or Burden

:

Alfo a kind of crooked Pipe imde of Meral, for

drawing up Liquors out of a Veflel. See Siphon.

Cfftfl€*u>ttt, a Bird in America, about the big-

oris of a large Duck, cover'd with Feathers, very

hideous to the Eye , and having under the Necie

a Bag capable of holding two Gallons of Water :

They live by Fifhing, and can difcern a Fifh a-

fcve a Fathom under Water.

Ctat!&lttte3> ( in zSbip ) certain Lines that go

from the upper end of the Sprit-fail Top-maft to

the middle of the Fore-ftays: They fe^toJceep

the Sprit-fail Top-maft upright and fteady in its

mace, and ftrengthen it , fo that it may bear its

lard 'and Sail the better.

' Ctant£l^bill> an Herb fo call'd from the Shape

of its Seed refembling the Beak or Bill of a Crane :

Alfo a fort of Forceps, or pair of Pinters, us'd by

Surgeons, which likewjfe takes Name from its

Figure.

Ctattttlrtt, CGt • in AnAt ^) tne S^M comprehend-

ing all the Bones of the Head,
(
which, as it were

a Helmet, defends it from outward Injuries 5 its

upper Part is double, and fome call it Calva^ or

Calvaria : The particular Bones of the Cranium are

properly fix in Number, vii. the Os Frontis, mi-

king the Front or Fore-part of the Skull 5 the Os

Ocafitis, which mikes the Hinder-part $ the Ojfa

paHetalia & Temftrim , that conftitute the Sides X

and two common Bones 5 as the Osfyhenoides, and the}

Os EtbmoideSi or Cribriform* 3 all which fee unde*

thofe Words. *
,

Ctattlli lufty* brisk, jolly , alfo the Draw-beam

of a Well. Among Sea men, a Ship is«faid To hi

Crank hy the Gro*»d, when her Floor is fo narrow,

Alt flie cannot be brought on Ground , without

danger of being overthrown, or at leaft of wring-

ing her Sides.

Cfftftfc'GRKOj a T^rm apply'd to a^hip that

cannot bear her Sails, or h capable of bearing but

finaH Sail, for fear of over-fetftng. , ,

*

r To CtattW^j to go in and out, to go winding

about. r *

CtftBttOCfc °r CenitOClt, an old Meafure of

Goto. *
t .

• CtattltPs a little Chink, Rift, or Cleft.
c Ctap, a Country-word us'd in fome Places for

Darnel, and in others for Buck-wheat.

Crape, a fort of Stuff. v
/

70 Ctapltla, ( Lat. ) a Surfeit by too much eating

or drinking^ an Head-ache , Dizzinefs,. or Sur-

charge of Stomach, proceeding from Jritempe-

rance,, Crop-ficknefs, Drunkennefs.
" Ct*u% a great Noife, a Quarrel or Scuffle.^
a
'Ct*&*> (£*"•) a Mixture, efpecially of Wine

^nd.'Water : In Gtammar, the fame as Synafefis, - a

'Contraction or Drawing together of tw6^Sylla-

bles into one, as Vement, for Vehement : In a Pby-

-fital-Scnfe, "a f^oper ConQitution, Temperature or

Mfxture ofHumours in aa Animal Body : Alfo a

convenient Mixture of Qualities, either Simple or

Cpinpound* f Simple, when one Quality exceeds

"ijk'reft 5 a* hoty <•*/</, moift, dry,&c. Compound,

'^fcen more XJjaiitie* exceed , as hot and dry, hot

«jM hintr, 0t*ni'Jk**f% &C. .

t T
Cf«ft> (Lat.) fat, gro&

•^t*»ittl.»e, KPbHofofhical Word for. Thick-

aefc.

; f*Ufeto or Crafltll* majQfc the Herb Orpine,

- ' - - ._-. «..• .'

Lib-long, or Loie-long. <fc0*k *»*^ji$tf;Hferb
Prick-Madame, Worm-grafs, or Stone-crbp..

Crafcegoitatt* QGrl) Arfe-fmart* CuigrfgejOr
wild Cow-wheat.

CrateOttUm, Stitch-wort, an Herb good for

the iyes. » ' ^

£tW\), a Rack for Hay or Straw. ., , .

CratCftes or ttat0*JCafte, a ftinkmg Sore that,

rifes in a Horfe's Heels. . . , . .

'

Crater (Gr.) properly a Veffel in which Wine
is mingled, a great Cup or Bowl made of Plate j

a Goblet : Alfo the Name of a Southern Conftel-
lation, confifting of Eleven Stars. In Falconry*, the
Line on which Hawks are faften'd, when reclaimVI,
of what fort foever they be,

CtattrfttjP, a precious Stone very hard, of Co-
lour between the Chryfolite and Amber.

CcatKUla, (La*.) a little Grate, a Grid-iron,-

a Roaller ^ alio a kind of Grate us'd in Chym'tfts

Furnaces to keep up the Coals.

Cratmt, a kind of Neck-cloth, faid to be firft

us'd by the Croats, a fort of Troopers in tlie Ger-

man Wars.

To Crate, to defire eameftly, to. befeech, to

demand.

Crabett or CrabCltt, an old Word for a Cow-
ard: It was anciently us'd as a Term of Dfgtace,
when the Party that waa overcome in a Try^l by
fingle Combat, yielded and cry'd Cravant, &c.

Ctap, a Difeafe in Hawks that hmdew their

muting, and is-almoft the fame with the Pantas^

proceeding from ill Diet, and long feeding with
cold ftale Meat*

Cca?*6(i) ** CrettlCe, a fort of River-fiih;

Craper, a Jcind of iimll Sea-Veflel or Ship
mention'd in Stat. 14 Car. II. **-* , ^

Crapdit, (Fir.) a f fmall Pencil of any fo^t qf co-

louring Stuff, made up into Piifte and dry'd, to te
us'd for drawing in dry Colours , upon Paper or

Parchment*

-

£ia?J>j diftempet'd,< fickly, weak. ,

Ctiam ; the thicker and more fubftantial Part
of Milk, of which Butter or Cbeefe is made 5

whence it is figuratively taken for the Prime, or

Befi of a thing. *

,

Cream if Sartar^ is made of Tart&r,. or dry
Wine-lees boiPd in a great deal Qf Water , to diK
folve it as much as poffible* and then the Liquor is

pafs'd bor through a WooHeft Bag 5 r fc that about
half of it being fleam'd out in Vapours* the Re-
mainder H fet in a cool Place $ where the Ti#ar
will /hoot into Cryftals, 1 and fome of it be like a

Cream on the top of the Liquor.

t Creancr, (FrL) Confidence, Truft, Credit j

alfo a Term in Falconry. See Criance. y>

Creaufotir, (ohlLaw*wJ) he tha^t truft? Ano-

ther wi^h any Debt ,, whether it be Money or

Wares j a Creditor.

Cteafe, a Pleat or Fold.

Creaft, SeeOrf.
1 o Create^ ( t<** > to make out of nothing $

to.form, frame, oi faihibn^ to ordain* or appoint $

to procure, orcaufe.: ,,-j #f

Creation, AemsJiin^ or being made* out of no-

thing j alfo<tbi dppointing-of a Magiftrate.

Cr<tt0j, a Perfoathat
c
<atate6.i| $$ God Is the

Creator
pf ail things. [ . .

Cre^otre, a created Joeing : Alfo gne that owes
his Rife and Fortune.*^ tfee Favour b of a great

Man*. ' fr* '
, .i'it {'%,*&,.-

t

'* vt

CWWtltty Cr^dteior-BfBef^ Name or Repu-
tation., ; . T : ri.

Cteflcttttato, LctterttefXredence or^Recom-

mendatfon, efpecially (foritheiauthori^mgi or gi-

ving-Powdr;iouan'iAJnbafl[adour, P^ciupgtentiary,
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lyhoodv ' -'''^fl V oi- f

lie*?"*?* -««^ 7 Vnr unuviy, : , M ,r.W!^ ;

puta^nr^AUt*fcrfic^iPtov^ or Jnter^ft.., <
(

^jfrt^^B"******& toitrtftj
,
tt* gra^e,

Cfirtwftle, tha^ ^srloffffeir Credit*? aifo tiut

©OTttOJv *me thdti gi*e$'Geedit, ope .that; lews

of tiruft&anothei? with Money or Goods

Ct*Dul*U*, %\i&iq€QfyT <Ught$ oriajhof BeUef.

<£#*&* a Summary or fhort &c#0W of *he

ehftf Articles i»'rf ubfer Ghrifliim , F^jJ^fc ,caJJ'd

from thf* ftrffr Wto«b<©fnit: in Luti**, , <>«&,« i. *; I

belief j Of this F«*mof wfaolfome <Wg*&» ŝte

are
irThree forts igcnetafty ocfiv'd in tjae, Church

of BiglaHJ) viz.' ii ThenApoft^CtW, which was

e?&er*tf«i£os!d t*y fche Aipaftles tk«fi^ly^>.or.by

#-e^

**> * ;mgy¥j»

ippers. without^^f^SEL *

,
afce or ftuft, Meat -wrapped ty ^^v^*Wdjiioai

l,ing. , •

,

';'] "\ v *
e«J/i*jw> io 33njiifW&

flipg, craJKing or cte^kirigr al^'iJBa«lif%^rtg9fi
w^rfliipped by, the J^^riawiinde^ait*!^^^!!^-.^^
gujre, whkh is t^ be feen in fcto^ ^«*^US|<^^
cipna of Antiquity. ;

"

! '>-
* ^pfitidij^

i
Cttpmw iupi, ( i. <• WoHWfctJt a ##fc§~

f^ungyJVlaihroom, '^Puff, whfcB,wJu*0JlbjBlJSf.
pi'd.by Surgeons to ftanch Blbod.' 1 >^ '.»' 'gaiibxr fcft

: CteptlfCUtom, the Twilight, in the ifr<#ji«fc|j
'

after bian-fet $ or in the Morning^ te&Of(1$®-
rifing.

J l •- r-.c i, ..irmj«tlixj>rj

• CseCCent, ( '• *• encteafing, of gw»Uid& )«a^
Tern* ijs'd in Kra/^,

!

fbr rthe^SJgUte <£*&&£,
nboon^ which is ufually the diffingw^i^M^JM

Apoifolifca^Menv' a. flabii Atbawafian Or,«i% nude! of the Second Brother, or Famifyr and U fowe^g
ient Fathers of times borne in Cdat-Arhiottr $ mor^^^ecia^Wr'

I

by St. Atbanajhu, npnefof the ancient

the Ohiifch^.-Tftk M«rm GW,.J*t fqyth by
the Bifhops and other Clergy aflembled.ln the.

Council o/ Nice, ^m^t^Ma^^
tht ;6rfet, AC. ji^, as. -wis n *m lVZ

CRttt^ : » : little lby, ^Noci inall^Wwr/where
Wares are unloaded^

J

j. >I 'j n f ** 1 ; rtjrrfj^'V/.

; yMy&t#k, «> niai^&jNoife as >a Do^^s,
*|lfttt

r
ife Hinges atea*fty.^ Ki-^fi -

If if -i u -;..../>

^^ It^p^^nethatireepk or onw^ a (?re^ping

Cr^eatute k
, alft aiinAbf loW - Awlwap; / Alfo. ai>

Albftfei fo calW from'tb^iTiftqltfiad giW¥*i^»
^&tftg4ts Branched near fihe.Gconnd.i ;>r t »

Ln
C<Altrftiff3!n>ey* 5e« Brafhiolm*. u ».-, ,

/4bKnf^- a broad, /harp, and wa.yeif J«#^»
aWwp%^ «bbut twoR)Ot long, /h^jp^ini^i'and
dSSftfeW^lylpoifqirti $ tke> Hik beingr of WoH
ri6rtr, J^ Metal, * according to the Qdaljty,of tKf

G*rntr, and carv'd ijvthe Figure offo*w^W%^P

^©*w(afterr ^Gn.>^Hook toJmngvFleflton 11

a ito&k Shop, or a Jr^rder 5 a Pot-hq^id* Potj

haiigtr. /» In Ammwlfri a« M^&lo othww^ ^'d
S*f]pe*{*K ffle/ittplij bodiiNamesi b^ing tai^en frorn

its Ufey which is to kbep the Teftide» froti

hanging ^own too) nnaii, and allp to ffitfe ^henp

f ^toW^^ Uw-Term) the

Improvement. o£ the King's Rents, <*bp?e the ait-

cfenf^fMAkJelllan^ufSf; whicb, |wjw?v«^ents
tfee ^fcifit^nf^efMi tinder the Titl^ o&:Ctem*niufa

Qmitdtus; <y? ¥ftm*t& cmncvt* GowtatuK .

Creminm, fmall dry Sticks, or a, fflruftirWcod

for Fuef^ .(hch as) E*mnsf Ghar-woody Spray-

yrood,
,1

ft9r.'
'

^ i ••; -,',.. •

Cccmonaj a rich anAficDM-Town in^thfiDut-

chycif-MlaH in Italy, .noted.tit tke Vipjjns made
lta?Wf

M**whTch ^^^DoaiBtedi the beft pwficaMfcftru-

U>6ntf^f 'th^»kind "*ithe Worlds f ;, ^, 1

CtCna> the Notch of an Arrow ^ tie Nib or

3lif*#k P*n^i a^*fdtoh oc Scored %<Wfyi Al-

f6 aThHfr^ Jag, <orJ*Mtbin-tfce fideofaliaf.

r
t5fa(TO5 6f Plants^asJardjoigaed ob wotche^i

CWfteH^ ('Fir. in Htr*ldtfj$ eoiba^flekd^ or in-

"^fe^e#like 'Ar/Bsttrlim^it^axJFaUwfi * '

tha;t of the Grand Seignior, or £mper©urif*Abff

i Ciefpittft, the Rirberry-ttee, a:Shrub. ^n^ai
Creftan or i5ecgamo^Cceffa% ( Fr, ) a»F«wfc

of thj?Marure and.CoIour of the butter-pear* ^t#$l

di^bfmt in $hap4, whikrh gfoi»sWipe iqnty&B*-

^WfCRTj an Herlr cbmmonly cattedItfoferfiBa^

of which one kibd
1 gmw^ generally in Gff&¥&8t

an
(̂

b^ars a fine yellatir Flower.-
'A ^ i u m» /fiJw:

hanged
1 on a tole,W a burnlnfe*eicon>( , ^ wo( t

<$&&> anciently figoifyw an /Inwgei^ j^m.

awd Ornament on tfe tof^^^yfati&&*
Jf. like our mo^rn; Cortiic**; ^ Biitiitf ift pjjsf

commonly taken for a CopL tafr, o^Qwtb9ft
^Fie Head of a Bird, Ae Mii^^a Hwfff , ^ff
the top of an H&tnet : In He**Wy* \xis>M$fe-

yiff reprefenting a Living creature, PlaW^jfR^-
tber artificial thing iet 6vit a3 G&U *icfoffm> °^
^hig ^reath, in ^e n^permdft ^rf o£ , th^lirqgh

^ Clfft faflett, difpiritecU rtftid^wnj p^piftff
Heart: A Horife is faid Th^&efirfilU*d «to
the Preft, or^ppejr part; of the Neck whH«MiM
Miin grows on, hangs tithte 2jt^jon|rriSii4p

%
or

other
{

not ftandjng upright,; as itnpugJKh^R

Creft^ttlctffl^;^ Herb ot^r^ifooattUJWBkt
faniphire.

' #
* \ r '^ ^ n --hi ^di plL

Cr^tfle, aR(*F-tilttabei^j[W^/fi?ge
of a Houfe. : ;'

; ---'<m *V\b*nmii$ r
-

Ptll* had aHeatkpi«fe rr{/?^*WitlLrjhrtii|ft4 °^
a Horfe. • ^'^H m ,T>'//of'i->

JfiSUb ^ ^r - ) Ghalk, Fu!km^«ji>iali3ri%
of white Paint us?d by Women*1

J -aimil> ,. T

CfiBf or Cantit* an Wand of the MfJlfcrra-

neaoirSfa, much cele
t
braterf^ the B<)tfp43M the

Pla^e where Jupiter was l^gfr^iM^d Jliai^

with. Leaves li^ttrflaiV L,J ^391^ T r

) a fuddA Tastmy La^S^^W/fiapam ^F

CreuBto, fin a Ship ^) fmaJl Ropes fpliced^ or l^ifidSM?^ Fallh^od, ih uit^tio«3dfeiS 1°%"
- ^fWk)*:JMn^ to bkapts7o( &s?e°

f
^tt'«*

iHfc MagPUtfi FbifeflMaA^Theiy are&flen'd-tojche

Bowliti^Bfttb# ^ft^ailbJt^hblHifc^. ,wNfl
, theBonnet^Sarl it fhaken oflFl , J

5JH3W%CfpatllH^. ( La&y* iTtrmi&by Aptbecs- pot
r/Vf, for the boiling of Barley, or any other thing,

1

tiJi ii crack. ,\

ten

Wai^ri. la nJL
iCl«{^ or

1 *fee^ P«h

itfeMlliaro$ofel|l
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e k
7££.cmrtcfr-a-^y-'^to l alto a Ch:nk '

orCicfr-

, Crttt, Cor^my, Gang j as ,/

Ctttod, a fort of Worfted

Cxevet <>r Cve^CH1 ~ a l"ti^ViaU- or narorw-

mouth'd 13 hold Oil, Vinegar, */^ * " ?
Cttt (

>Gr*) ti%,DikLT-hen, alorcof Bird-

CrtattCe or CtiantS, (*. in Falconry) -tfJBne

long Lme of fti ^ ev^"^ld
i^

k'S&i^
fteiFd to a Ha* fe^fh^^lbe is Afifttfrfd :

It is alfo wruvn G*W* and C™*»"-
; ; V.

Crib a Cratch,,** Manger for Cartel*
.

-

CribWc* « <*** of Game at Cards
>,

CttbWe, ^ knd^6i«veta purge pom.^
.

fi^affing^ Powder through a fine Sieve, or

Haircloth* mt '. !' ' ,,

yWtibvtibm &** See Ettmndes. V ••-'/,..'.

^-nurtt, i Sieve, or Sierce. Cnbrimt pttna-

rintw, a bolwttgy or ranging Skve. .,./*;

Crib^WH JftfOtiltCtUftV ( in ^»*r. J a certain

Membrane^t* tW* Skintull of little Holeslike a

^eve, wboh tl* Ancients fancyM to b£uf the

toh.-m anAi^gn. which they would nave the

HttttKmn**&»«* , firain'4 into the^W;>
the/aood Biood itaying behind for the Nonwlfc

mem of the Reins: Whence they tmnVl«*»#•

**»*,-si; & a* Stealer,*-and CW£r*;# he^diBun^ a^Mei-

ftfr'Siew "

• . -. Jii\

•fWttfa a Jctfid.of Qramp, or Pain in die Neds.:

Alfo a Difeafe in a Horfe , that cannot turn his

Jft^Jaitv^n^nl^BO^wa^Sr but holds it,fote-rkhr,

«*ta*fr can he. take Meat From the Ground, but

with great Troubleand P^iniu. C -
.

Ai1«ta*Ct, an Iufea like a G^hoyper t Alfo a

low &ool, ibdms .Children ufually fit on J aHoa

ftctof flaylwiiH aiJBall. .. :;
% c* -

^^^eWTpcaitolB^ ( ft. in Anat. ) cerWtt Muf-

U&i Aatf anfifrttrom toe Cartilage , or Oriitie cai-

"l^^i^Jsr, ap4 arp inferred into the Aryt*noi-

*des wMck <wbil& they draw ft<fe-ways and out-,

tfctrdiy, .ithev»tawfa» . or Chink' of the Ldrywc is

"«W9eaUl^ *
* *:/>-. ;• r i.v - A- -^ <

n^ Cffe*Ot0> vtkeGriftle of the Larynx^ or Top

-%tf>*tie;Wind-pipe dhap'd iikfc a Ring. . y,/ XI
niCOC0t^J*fiW> a pair of Mufcles which faM

^Bfrfi^W thcw&i*!fart of the Cricoid^ ,. v* Ringl

nI8te GrHUf, ^aqd^nd in that vvhrciv is catrat&i^f>

t

Crippling*, (iftA^i

den Kits on rhe fide or an nome; _^
CnCma>

(GY, ) Signs by which
ccm and judge, with refoecl to a D fed

Ctt'Ca, fhe Act Adjudging, a Sentence or Vcr7

dift,- Jadgmenr in decerning any thing. In trie

Art of P%H> it is taken for Judgment pafs'd up-

on a Difieaiper-r Alfo the Gdirfltft between TSFa-

rure a«d.*hc Dffeaie, or w mau^> ViijMj^
ding either to Recoveryor Death ': Am - "^^^
fertirngdlPHuiiiours,: 'V^rilch happens irtDifeafe.s

and whereby they a^re irnjafty brought to an end.

Crilfei is alfo diftingutftl
f
d-bv Phyficians into Per-

k<it and Imperfeft. ,
f . ^ v

A ^erfkrtfCtiftjB/^ Is that which abfolnte|y
t
+nH«

the Patient from the DiAemper, and
A
is

;
eit^hef

health'fiii^^eadiy.V V r ; ^ ;l, ^K^,
An 3inpetfect1CrflU^

J
i» that wh'^h does not

clearly determine' the Tendency of tHe<Difeafe»

but leaver Tobovfo^'antttheir^iyfe 4 and this like^

wife is twofold, either fir tbr better* or for, th(

uorfc". ' ^Tfte former \s^ rhit^hlch does ^Vot; quite

take away.the Difeaie, "hyt embiei the Patient rof

bear it better j>ind the laftter is wlwntl^JDifeaftl

becomes naor^'viotenrand dangerous/ y~ ",
f j

titlfpi; "turned brc^wn, ^frying, :ot ro^ft-

ing.

To Cfff^ to^fri2zlei oelctttl.

, St. Cti(ptQ'0 JLantes an Awl fo 'qillM^^oni

CHyjpiy;-'fM'firioU«P4troiBrof.tbe Bhoberha^cs;.

&ti$pin4, ( X«r. ) th& Rafpns^tree. .
,

.

Crttta^ a Creft, a Tuft, a Plume i ajgpP.,; of

Gomb Wiethe Head of u'Bdrd : AUocan^Herb
fo call'd, becaufe it hte -LeavedJike f CocJl^

ComhY yetkhM «attle^Grafs;

. . ditae, are^ftp.cer

j

tain
f-Kuo6* of ^lefti tlwt^row about .the Funda-

ment, and r^c^dfrotn the filthy h&.S$y.$$p£
my 5 the Xrfots of them, being ofi«n c}i|ift53n3

Cleft. .W-. C .-.
:-. . .,, -;.^.ri4r .

^Cr{aEa«5allK aCock^Gotpb} alfoth^?^
C6ers-ldnib

,
k o^ Yeliotf-RartleV •te'rfff&m*

the ihrteh-Procefs of the Etbmoidef, ,or Si^^Jffltf

Bone W *tte Noft, fo nam'd from its Fjgur§:

It arifes between the Olfa&ory Nerves, and;, his'

the eW of *the third Gavity of the hir^^ort of

the Brain call'd Dura Meyin% impla^Wd,*n^r.

Crttettttte or Wtitziltms ( Or. y -a cfd&nm
made -of >rfl* Truth or FaWhuod of; a Propofi;

tion , oYrabdat^he'J^fetttife 'or Qualities of any

^^EttlrtWl, g«llrY of fome Gnmet or ha^bMiU

^afflnotti?! iCiHid»mnablef p>n&ary to the Law 5̂

" ^fothatrelaueftiaJtheTryalof fuch Offtnces,

V^>nA ^iwtrui^ a IVfalefaowr, tir Offender.

1? Ctiminattp*^criminal Cafe.^ • ^
t

^•/^&Wfl»WHCrimttl»e0>e^O Urine with

^i'^nkk Setttaweot at thfe .bottom, like coarie

Jlower, or Beam .
J

V
'

t
^

j

1^ ^W«tf«H^*|ort ,of fine ted Colour. ,
...

• CrfH»> ( 4*^i) having Hait** a Term in /*-

^'tii&ftt :uv.riw fM
,
-.* '"

;; - '» '

<
,

adi z4fyto$t& 0% z£aUUt$y (among Falconers ) are

fmall black &****> Sawks.Iike Hail? about
•' 13%et4!era. ;. .• ; no .

'-;•-• - tIl
!

.

' '

• To-CciOSfy (^ nia^.low Congees, or Bow* $

/^^tho».gw^%hW i<fi°nr^fewnuD^^^^ «

/0 f
.
r̂ 10^lltl»^-4M^# .J^ajft-pC/t^e. iHcftOt a Bufh;of

^^Jtirirtl^tliBlfc a Qapet,,^Jla^ing-Star. 1
.

Wif^inW Wt j. to runia Wriw-

Crinon, (Gr,; th^^y,; a flower.

*W

hasToft the 1

* CttifttJ Barley, a< fort.ofi Graij>~ Alfo a /mall

Pufli, or Swelling that grows above jj^e Hairr on

the E^Dr6w«,'aiid. isfo ctt&d-nrq* i^^fft^Hhg
a Barleycorn. '

l '- v
.

l ' J

»,

r

Ctitwittmi "CtftfttftM*^ orCrttte«nufm> Sea-

Fennel, or Samphire 5 an Herb whicj^bejtjg jyck-

led- ii^rf^gtee^ble^o Ae Stomiith/* knd -ftira

up^Appefite. ' r' - • j; ;. :

^tirt^Ali
1 Aat judges; or giyes Sigfrt to juijge

by, that Is'of a nice 'Judgment,' ceniorious, or

apt to fin<Hault with;
»

^ ; •
'

%
. "

'

CtlCtCal 2D
f
avfp thofe Days wherein aiDifeare

comes to>i^^^V*^&t^^hich: Phyffciin§ obr

ferve'«8i^'bt''rLife-
1Air'Deafhran4judie of the

Iffue of « Diftenfper.' - • .[ ^
CttdCal #^ft?) fttcH Signs as^ are ttkSh fironi

a Cr^*,; either towards-Death, ora.^itovery. *

Critical Cumoqcg. .
See ?*»*>"",:.

:

Jr,\ r

A

Cttttctfm i° nice Jut%aM?bti critical IHlcotrtfe,

orReftefliom -
' .0 ,v«-°

;;
l

/

To Ciittdje iproi to<phy the Cri tjcV,
r
to exa*

mine rrioWyf 1o cenftire/
"J

1
*

vA4Dltffc^
f

« pirofonija Scholar, a Perfon of an

e^traonbnady>Judgmdkt and Learning 3
alf° an

ovecMaldeiGefifutie^ ^faultfinder,

Zra Criticks
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<a&

W.^jSoiffdon the Wjngs, a little
" the W&r&yadfons.,

Lat

usd*.

Gmtljte, (among'^^rj^'the^iittle^'Bu^i thatgWWaWr the topofc Deer's or Hart'aHorns.

l $£*$> S-HfO a Worarometiaies uY'*4 bv J*K
*rfj!» for the jpctf

%
or foil Knobs on the tops of

flowers. See juices.
% ,

„ '.,
'.

CtCWa, (in ofd* fc™»&0 the CrofierVipr Pafto-
nl Staff which &iifaopfand Abbots had the jpriyi-E& .SSffi* common .fenfignijrfttairR*

MW^-^^."^^ Wfied in their

JiSr^^^H? <* it -' Whence,C&i™
and..»te»'- was (Machines taken to fignlfy the

filch mud Be %awid (ffflft 1^,^*^*3*2
^Ww Ctomey an Iron-bar, S LlhiJSl*
flat End» Alia* Ns^^thftft^Jfcj-ju^fc-

of diejHol^L>sn^

r> VkU M '
âi *omctimes . taken to toemty tn

SHE?' .°f DLMW Biftopri*, *nl*bbey

iS? '-
y * #*- ' °r ^fierftaff,)pfore a

Bifho

»»•''(*^'3. ,a |^nd* of eartheh
r

!r%tV
' aM

.- ^. amj 'Water.} efpe-»

to the length of 20 or 50 £oot.
. $e$

Holy War fiiraifriyjuiM^^enowMift'tti
deUoutofDevotioa, 9^-MtmZSSlRt
Pope . .Bulk FfWi^^iww.Jwa^.Sr^
Heaven to all thai <iy'dm^WSXSK
tbofe Warriours ^diflnitgu<(htt«ty^£jtt

ofStrjd>»of 2«*,4/r*, ««Qtted»ftrul«l^MSfcr
of rMgnms

; both fo caUU foxn.the BitifeetfSa
tfol* which they m'd.,ta v*aft<«n &fotaSZ

„
c™fr>

(old Word) the turning »tedfidi««fe|fo
iDoo-Wis, whence cwoJcvcrtoJysi,,^^!^

3

1
iocrofce, to makers Woife lihea'«fF«JKitfi»

-M See &«*, ,.».;.,, vM.'iU .u:J it-^i
uCjommywj, ( ffr.) fc Qain^ ^ ^gg;

L?!^ CCountry^Word) u WiB^lttltf

trtSy^ * :1,lt,
'
,**' G<impanio»,T*iWB»fi-|te

! rr, J^*" "ii'S'lO- ^ :'..! 1 'Jtliai-.JC! >1(,{i Jjab

! .tc. lilt •.»;/. 'W-1

Balls and fo kept
j, a Phy,fical Gomp^tiw , .,tte

chrtHngredient of Which ,is Saffron. , ;
' -

t^rfr^ Flahie-colourM- fU$$S the^
Sf^fe!? il-tjie Shopi^ and of fbWa* UrHn'J^MmSng CbflGr. Powder nT^&Clr

* ttU d ffonj its red Colour^of whicp

of
ing

'

:w.

Medicln?W

Wf\ '.
1&yerf, ; Wftjif-prepa

^^^/^^.'ttff&tt,: opening ^,fe. n
M«fw, among other Proceffes, is made?by/waftii

tel^h- «Wl then, exppfifig then, t£Sfl*
«»% have gath^ aCT, wh^h^tift^ng

wtes?8wM,m;yu of?

£i£iJ vfW ?f(l°«d«priv
,
4.ofrtb«r moreS J^I

U T' b
y wa/hin

§ ^ra ^ vfc <>' fi^

^fe°5-^?our$-?1* a firong^reTi?* Pot,

fefjS#x Darnel is^y,,^ , JltJ1<j j.«fc3S,
f t

B^wbMt g°« °y *• fi* Waine!!ioSJ£

,
Ctoptia or Ctoppw, (inoU.,b,rt«lUMB«aSS

yPPZ"** ('?" ) a thia ^"hiSTK*.
Wfl^r-bread that crunches irt^wM* fdto>^ ft*r

hr,.deii««us mu M«r^jrf!S515K
^F » fgg, and other* of a WakntuvthefcEft

or ^on V'Tile.

l1W^t?^ ^Xi/nd'ofjiipw and

iSltT^'^°f a L^<oliw, and

•^ r i

;.-••*,• U«ong)ifaB»««Bithbh'ek4ii»atiM>aV«

mape «f ^Shepherdsittooj^ -. *Maufe4i<kW^Mlr
Spmtud.lr^w.^epherdK.^^; ,»fT3jSr

ttrfifew, four Startjefawtttog^B »hw»>of1

that fad m the^outbem-Hemifphtte; :
' ™S

SS? %5?n^«°i Foreheait»tedR!,«lat^f

£ti«ors, who were ty'd thereto wlttc|fcjl»%»

to Deaths the Citjfs. The ^ordmft.
Uvelji taie» «o«girifyAffl^i|i«liJrH
""June. • . .loLn-yr «,rH-<>i

P'dinarie*, of^hklwWrt»Mtf?g,uslW, Ji&otitogltd fhe'Lfae*

,..t-."'^

Ctofr
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&w 252
li^T^i

*
flfe

fc
» *^ncy. or

' kind ofmuucalTweRti^ ivfcf: Aik
ytfitfdi $*&*&<&:$ ftWH <<^'"

!

the Mesfure of a Minim 5 alfo

tarfirf*i!lfM-'GhjfiL ft :i.v'7».ft.

*^.

Mitt-ftone.

igaraD

^ ••
, "\;K3HNre of Dun&of^a Hare., r y'..|« t ', -• -\j

^1*«ito4*b6^Bnds;*^ TGrO the Ti'lje or T«*V at* ,Jr
r-A

•Alfo a kin&uf Herli call'd J*»*^
of which \s }ike that Verrnih.

rtfifefft pWfttr* Se#J^*hd; Ccdtlfck tola
1 Word) aCrcfi,'

a CtOto^aptTj a tind nf Leap* an unjjidkV Ac-jFowI in Winter

- ^ Cnb^S^^'^^f1^ fcgftinfc the Grain, i

jft^b«m3Me3ii<h;-hiwQioi|rfciW. '
.':'-.- J draw

CcO^ficJt^irir, ( in a Ship ) aimali Yar^ ! Cta1W*fret;"( ih a Ship) fihiltl/ntfs or Itopes

ilung is: Ihe Uppir cu&joS the Mifi^mpffc under which are divided by the Hote pFi little Blpjgk,«or

*W*#*£ x J*»iHf*tf^*fcatt'd *b# Crofi-tr*f*yard; PuU*y dl'd a'l)J^»V^' "ili{o fix/ Je#Vor

<«w4 i«6 Ufr if to fpnetd tndhale out the MrflW more PartSj ana* are left hanging tp make $$$&
LT&4til&#*&:) »» . J */. hv

4 "^> >> rl*^^- bfftnall Rigging: Ti*y are pla^d ar'thifbWora
Cofcmiatt^B or CtO&I^WI«ria| the 6ack-gays of the Fore-tpp-maft, Mj$flk*

nrt;

Crpt^mjp or Groucjjrttj 't?efe*l

To Croud;* toW down, <• fijjiat or lie £i*at.

'CMutaDf, C^.iriCoo^j a particular manner

_ ttWW/ ^V^tljertfiire'Liuta:^ in ^noyr^of tjie H$4y

Efclldi wither (i>u*iihe* of the Crofs> and the,' Croft

niCiyfiHr^T d>t>Ot> '( jn$***rry ) a round Shot ' iof dreffing a Loin of Muttony
having a long Jnta-lpike caft'with it, ay if it wtfre*

j <£r*to, a" well-known Bird^ alfo the Tfsfame of

kftifWeHhrtoghlmeiinicWle. >; ft j ^ 'a Southern Cpntlellation, or Company, of Sfajj.-*

11 tfllltK Iffitfttf ^^ P
T*^T .- '

' CttJto footj a Flower be ihg a tlnd dF Ummm.
^Ct»fvlnll) a fort of Bird. i JSee]WwrK/Ki. f

*

• , M
T4|l^toWce5

.:»H»ppoiiUoSe!it

See Ranunculus.

Cwto^fHft, a *>rt of Net foj fhfc takmg ©^wj^d

altittdoFFiawe
1

CfOtH^tfitp, a Jtvftd ot *lOw|r.

CtMm^biUi anlriftl-ument j^s
yd by Siitgeops &

Bullets, broken Bones. &c'
f pat of the, Body.

ndTpp-gallant malty an« theije a^|gfs
vldea into two or 'four rarti dons, trwi

iJtetfftwcor iSiflerfimer-nrtinfy Wit^ twd.Perfons top mift anc

duwt l»T3e.ihe fame relation x>ne to another 4

: Or a Ropeiivi
«fa«^uaJKicbvier and a WJdlJ«fiWttg fChildrtn^ 'the uf^per ^pd b^the 5prit-Tarf Top-in^i

unite themfelves and their Cfailduto hi the BolidT ppr^-fo'p-riiaft 5lay, which is tfjrmed.fli^

^mummor^i^ .'i*^ * *•:
,; n -'

J J '- -' "J |
Top-faiFCrow-^ ' /' *

*,4Et4&*4fim op Cr^fo team, -aBeim Jaidi-croA

ammbtrx in ^Slwjv «t »ra fe^« r^^ ^Timbef
that s(^arc»(r-tw<i athj&r Red^c*tf*d firrr/; and

tch^wScb^he CaWeiftAftcto'ifl when th^ Ship Hies
?» iiarAnihorJr ru 7; smu.,

^£^fef*aofi^2»omior^i)ftic«! 4iti^i7ghs

*- iCtttiNlM^! kJfa^hamtical inftrunient rtiWle
1

tfi . J\niogr ^fttrirriTj ;andjte'ct;by Sea^meii tt9 tate

tW{ MeW4iyn Altitude of the Aifr^riStaw, 'in ok
d§6 J»^pJnttoiLafctbde paaaKb iillfcBifaeitihSur-

-^^Ili^ioitdketJVfl^^* .harfcdmrnonlfeiird^he

^^f^jiftoVfixtaSas»g fc*f&d&bC&vtxikiiks
t

a*nd

m^y^ifo be mkde a Bk»n^/?^T, by avMing a fourthr

^MtfaMtttg^^ (i»alrfih$pjjia«e fiwrfki:e£«tf*Trfto

bei'Wirdjf^lttJaar^int© nochtr at *e «eai iof phi

o inad£ with four Ppints, ; of twoi threeJl/9Ew^r
nchea long, that

1

which way fik'ver ftey fit|Jt^prt«

?oint may ke uppermoft : The Abxter anyjft^y
[Irew'd on Bridge.^ and the lon^Fon rne^MrytMpf,

10 ^all the Feet of a Body of Horfe,/ '
'

*
. t

^Crtfttft, T^hfcng, crPrefsi afto hn oJd.Wcvd
br aFiddler.

R
:

,

* '7- : ;" ..-
,

ilD'tfttiWgi a Difteinper iritiittle caird by tome,

he crying and ,frettjn{> of the <Jut$ 5 the ,Smorx)f
vhich are rlie Ftirx or the bell^ and greatyQ\W*
glance of Phlegm,' '

. ^ ,:j ^"
^oijtk aCdp ofStar^ ^ch^Kln^ «nd r^Ove-

h^Ki^es'Ibrijetirnes' weiir dn their Hearff , in

Jtbkefi of then-abfolute Pow^rT Whence it Js
;
figu-

frati.r
1

^ttaJ^ftfo^tfc-^tfibey itfwe to kerp md beaf the

Toptenftsflp ; btttfameitbaiarfinbtf iiite, on-

llf/giftqtb^ ibmnidi tbolj? taro* of tWe Tfatfeers

^^h: ga *ttiW3LtWafaipr a/Kl calLthe-o|her Trrjf

(tUtrees. wri:.» : • -^« l "'"-
•

J "-

,^fipfedactp> v Teun ois'd in UW-eftlin^ when
the^eg,%are>:iwfied/ooe |W»hinithe*4thdr^

, /|D|BShflPW>'2^U<^wlM^ Liavctt and blowers
^W>^theiha|»nfiCrofljw, > <> *

|

atttt Ctt 4Lf«ffet3 ( in Heraldry ) a little plain

Ctt^n^hofe End* alfoluve *be1ronfl>or" apUiil

f
j^&eSktfe+timibtortkTiuhn i.e. f6'mt+

1 ^l^toa Jtoetn^ stiNaiir tlvrt forie fclfly

give to the Tendon of the Mufcle tiam'd <Ht&

mitibi^Paitf inuthatPart rf th* Heirl

•/Qte&rlard -pwt,of a Treef
^ whl** fayej

•'?

"o*i!A .-* frJidir/ */it> :U-*tS« s«' -
^

tiv^ly ^cen Jfijr ^ingdon^ Enipi% orO^ipi-
"3 -as tne rWrffffi -Crowns, t. <. the Kingdoms ot

ftoedenl Derijnar\
f
'Kbruay

y
OCc?

1

' 'The ancient Ro-

w^r»5 made ufe. of iibveral fort^ xif Crowns tp ho-

nour Vrrtue, aj^fl f^wArd ^at Aftioiif } a« tbt.Q-

vicfa "Mitral, 'tfatyt, Ohjidtifidr^ Qvaf, Trippfitf*
which fee under thofe Articles.

",
:Hj

'

}

'

^ Cftrlptf, l's'alfS a. Coin,, of Piece of Money of
ftve1 Shillings Value." A Crosscurrent at Florence

in Italy, is worth
r

tShillin^'s j. |*erjce Sterling a

TheFrfffrb^rewn 4^inir^s.d_PeiKe j th^ir ©ojcl-

Ctc^n 8 IShill^s tf Pence: '\^e<Jold(-^ fw»i.At

€*wi and- MtfAn 5 Shillings 5
;Pence. 'V /

Jn Geometry, CtOt^lt fi^nifies a plainjfi^jng incld-

*4erl Uerween two 'Cpnc'en trick PeripfetttSj JJtjd is

generated, or rjiacte, by tne Motion pf lonjgJaTt

of a Right-lint^ totjpda Center i tkej jSixjl inking
Part rot being contignpus tb fl^e C^fiten

~* "

>

To CWDflJl^ .to,fa a troWn on'9^^; JJeji to

rt^ar(i; tojjrfift honoun^t/fq 'piaj^e 'p^fra^
C!ctk tit tprCrotottm ^airttib ^..Offlf^

Aathtttnds thCLrTdiqhaVeflour
7

,
>r.t^4$#-

per, for ippcial Maters o(^;e
fl
^ Q»injiflit)ns

tf^utenanc^
ellvery,
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C R
: the Pence, Efri Alfo all general Par

-onsgranted ar the Kind's or Queen's Coronation,

or in Parliament, arid other fpecial Pardons, with

the Writs of Parliament, are returned into his 01-

fi<;e.

Clerk of tlje Crotttt Cffitc in ttje tun&*

iSSend;, one that draws u}», read?, and records all

:Jndi£hiuntsagainit
r

l ravtnrs, Felons, and all other

Offenders that are arnign'd.

Ccolun glafjB, the fined iort of Ghfs tor Win-

dcWs»&v.
Crotttt Ihtpei'fal, the largeft and mod beautr-

ful kind of Diffodil, hiving long, flamed green

Leaves, with a Tuft of ihvill one* at the top, and

under them tight, or ten Flowers of an orange,

or yellow Colour 5 the in-fid. of them being fill'd

with fweet-tafted ,
and Pearl-like Drops of clear

W***1 ,i fa r I

CrOulH-Ccab, a white, or mcally Scurf that

grows on Horfes Legs, and if not timely prevent-

cd, runs almoft from the Knee re the Hoof. It is

ous'd by a yellow and m dignant Matter that breaks

forth at the Roots of the Htir,where it (ticks to the

Skin ; makes its frizzle, and at Lift fcalds it quite

off.

Cro\mt-tt)iftle or Jriterg Croton-tWttle, a fort

of Herb.

CrOtJttt^fcl Of a MatClj, is the upper part

next the Ballance, which by itl Motion drives it
5

and this, in Royal Pendulums, is call'd the Swin*-

Wheel.

CrotDtt^toOjfe, ( in lortif.) an Out- work, con-

fiding of a fpacious Gorge, and two Wings or

Sides, made to cover a large Spot of Ground, to

fecurc fome Hill, or Rifing-ground, or to defend

the Head of thcC.imp, when it is intrenchM.

CtatoneO ^OJtt^tuOjk, is a Horn-work with a

Crown-work before it.

CtOtotlCD SE0P> tne firft Head of a Deer, (0

call*d by Hunters, becauie the Crochcs, or Buds are

raisM in the form of a Crown.
' CtOttneC. See Coroner

C R
,

* " -^—^—

other Caufe, is hot brought to a right Ferrtfenr^and

turft'd.into the Jq ice, cuVd CbyUj and it is three-

fold, vit. Affifn> Bradyptpjh, dJ\dDyf^Jli\ wfaiA
fee in loeir proper PUcis. . ^tf?^**

Cmcl, fierce, hard-hearted, barbarous, grie-

vous, hard, painful.

Cruife, a Word usM in the Pnftick jaflSr^r-

tandtor a Hog-fly ; it is alfo call*d Crttfferk.

Cruife or Ctuilingf, ( *>. ) the 6 urfe T£ a

Ship.

To Cruife, C &*-Word ) is when a Fleer^ or

Squadron of Men of War are failing up and down
for the Guard of the Seas, with a defigrrtxrflight

and take the Enemy's Ships.

Cm iter, a Sh?p that is appointed to cruife.

To CnintplC, to put out of the Folds, tqr-jruf-

fle or towfe. i

To Cruttft, to cry like a Crane.

CrttO?, ( Lat. ) Blood dropping out of a

Wound, Gore. Van Htlmont makes a I)iftin£Kon

between Cruor and Sanguis, taking the former for

the Blood in the Veins, and the latter for that in

the Arteries.

Crupptr, ( Fr.) the Buttocks of a Hcr r
e, the

Rump : Aito a Roll of Leather put under a Hide's
'Fail, and drawn up by Thongs to the Buckle
behind the Saddle, fo as to keep the Horfe from
catting the S dd ] c forwards or on his Neck.

Crupycr>krUCk(e0, ate large fqu ire 'Buckles

fixt to the Sidd e-tree behind, to fatten -the Crup-
per j each Buckle having a Roller or two on, to

make it draw eafily.

Crura cpcrjulia: oblongata, (£« in>w.)
are ihe f,\o Heads, or Beginnings of the marrowy
Subi'tance of the Brain, gather'd together, as it

were, into two Bundles.

Crural, belonging to the Leg.

Crural jJIrterp, the Artery of the Thigh,
that fpreads itfelt among the Mufcles i It is a

WMP « oi &iQj (Siouh Law-term ) a S^tj^iac- Continuation of the lliack. ^ftery^ whici p^fles

Vion which the Judge is to pay to thp neareft pf 6ut of the lower Belly ;:lini &*&*&lfahe
.Kiri to a Man that is kill'd, in cafe he do not ad-> Thighs ; wheire ir lofes ~ its- former* Jfamt^jaW.

-minifter Juifice as he ought. •

;; is call'd Gruralb. ? i :> < i!<*iWfcUy!t
x

'
Tlt> CtOpn' * to «*y as Fallow-deer do at Rut I' Cttual HJetn, a Vein, wbofe TVunfcir^jMg

ting-time: the greater and imaller JfchU? the Mt/rtrf*/ 4^*3^
Crucial JtViffQR* See Incifion.

(

lh*a, and the Safhtna, goes up to itac<?rfai^^aid

CniCiata, (Lat.f Cro6-wort, one $ the chief ends in the i/i^f/i. -\ *' - ^^ {i^.:
Wound-herbs, either inwardly taken, or outwardly Cruretfjtf or 5femo;eU0, a Mufcle of the

4 Lefc

appljf'd to the dlfeafed Pan. fo" call'd from its Situanbri ) on the BoocJUf the

ittUCiatU?, (iriArtat.) a MufeTe of the Thi^i' Thigh, like the Br^rrfci^ron that of the Arm t It
:

thatlies under the if^/?/, fo, call'd by fome Wri- is continu'd ftom between the* greater aitd"
J
teflfet

Trochanter, forwards to its lower Part, and fc Hi-rers

Crucible, a GoldfmitK^ ^e^ting-pot : , Alfo a ferted to.a Prominence^ or Knob at the bppertnrl

Chymical Veffel tt^aifc of Earth, fo temper'd and fone-pait,ofthe Bone, cfWdtTtbia 5 wbich;it h<5p«
' bak'd as td endurb the ftronge^l

*fw; They have to ftretch out

.. a flat Bottom, an^ a large^Tjbp, either round or

f triangular, and arc us'd for the mehing of Metak,

Minerals, Oars, &r.
t v

:

Crwrtfcti, (L*t*hem Crefrbearers)thefame,as

Jo-Bucked Friers, an Order of Monks that came into

*~]in$an]iy J.D. 124^4. and had a Monaftery at (W-.

t
di&ldfof*' Zn Image or Figure that reprefentc

qrur Saviour hanging on the Ctofs*

^WrtfijCOtt, the Aft of Crucifying.
c '•* To Cfttrffp^ to nail or fatten fo a Crofs.

. CrulP, raw% indrgefted. .

' CtU&Upj' Kawnefs : In Difeafe^, it is when the

.Blood is^noi 4i*iy, iermented, « and broughrto a

fi$t Confiftehcej as it happens in continued

/Fevers. '
.'

i;'/-'. " -

r

\

y ^miitv ti tte iJttmac^, in ill Digeftiohj

when tlie
;Meaf," for want of*Nourilhmtntt or fome

1

I

CCUJ^ the Shank, the Log, from theJCne*^to
the Arlkieii Chts^ or MtpmfTes, ispi&tiJUbir bv
Anatomft$+ tfoc tlL that part of the Body,' ^Ifink

reaches from the Buttocks down to -Xhe ^nd of
the Toes 5 comprehendir^ tRfe Th%h^l^ft toll

Foot. •

y t . •• - ,.": ^ ;'•'" Z' " V.?srr&' :i

CntCaOe^ See Crmfai*

Crufe^ aiitde Vi^;wMi<di
kind of Water-pot, as 1 Sanrr. '-i.fi

ToCttt^^^trealc,
opprefs er.r^o. • * -

Cruflel, an 6ld Word 'fir^t^Mfe 1

?.

grow on it,, •

piece of Wood 61

laid in Walls," Pldor^

J0|

fit

'

Vfr
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21 :3£
?ri^aftcr the Cautery is taken

§heUof,_

off, the Scurf and Scab of a
f^fo^ijidH/n t>^

Ctufta lactcii ^ *Jfci& or crufly &# that

fpreads over the HeacT, Face, and gth,er Farts or

a* tnfc* at the time, of its fir ft »«*#,
f"**

Fers from an Abr, which only infects the Head,

and alfo in this refpefl, that it turns white, where-

a&^/ft^ having only one Colour.

Ciutta tternuculati*, ( l
n ^#0 5

he velvet-

corenn*,, or S^m of the Guts, the lame as *V«-

mentimbombycinum. .

CnUlaCCOlt^ covered with, or hardjfk^a Cruft,

emit

help'd jo .Joive^a Monqri , a^i^they calld

the Mm?p
ii Q$%refi<Luon l

or 0rattpnx by whid\
tbey iniagin'd the .^pi^r&^o^wag from Pole 10

role.

Cirpffalttne or gep ^umonf» *w^e t; fl^%
Humour of the Eye, which is thicker than the

reft, and the firft Jqftrunieat of, §ighv * f
* ^ i

CrpttatloiDeSf, the CrythUme Tunick $ee #
racbnotda and Aranea Tunica,

t flj ;^ «#,•*«£%

CtpttaHijatiOll, {'{nOyntifiryj \s an Operation
by which the Sdts of Metals, or other mix
dies, diffolv'd in any Liquor, are made to llioot

into little prettily -figured Lurug^ or pieces, call'd

CruftaCCOU0 &1jflXL*1ifb&f, are fuch as Lobfters,

Crabs, Cray-fim, &c cover'd with Shells, confift-

ing of ftveral Pieces and Joynts, being alfo gene-

rally ?• fter than thofe of the Tejiaceous $hetl-Tijhe$
7

which are all entirely of one Piece, much harder,

thicker and ftronger than the former 5 as the Coc-

kle, Oi^er, Scallop, &c.
^

CmftuU, C Lat. ) a little Cruft, an in-laid

mpc^ vi -Marble in a Wall $ alfo, a fmall Scab, or

Scar of a Sore : Alfo a Llood-fhot. in the Eye,

occ.ifion'd by a Blow, Wound, or otherwife $ the

fame with Eccbymoma* , ju»ii. A /

CcutCW^Wff, ?he fame as Crouched, or Q^-

JM trier},

CCUMW* 5^e Croi/i*.
,

CrU5«fiO or CtUjaCe^ a Porti%*?fe Gold-Coin,

^Mrth.rbiir Shillings Stirling.

Crpmouts, C<?r a cold
>
^ iverm§ Fcver

> .

or

Ague, fttten accompany'd with an Inflammation

ot the inner Parts. _
1f

Li*

C*pW<e Grotto's, Caves, or hollow Places un

der Qi'omd 5
Vaults fet a"Part

for the Bl*ml of

particular Families s The Graves of the Martyrs

were more efpecially fo call'd, where the Primi-

tive Chriftans us'd to meet for the performing
,

of

Divine. Service : Whence Crypta came alio to fig-

nify a Church under Ground, like that pf %.fyfVs

under St. Paul's, , . .

C*pptO£rapbP, tlie Aa of r̂ re* Wmm8 > V
W particular Chapters, or Ciphers.

Ctpptoloffpj a Speaking, or Difcourfing in le-

Qtzt? a whiipering privily, •

CrpptajCljt^ ( ^ .//»**.J is when, the Teihcles

lie hid in the Belly, ,

Erpffal, a very bright and tranfparent Stone,

wmch.Juoks lijce Ice, or the cleareft fort of Glafs :

In Chymtjiry, that part of a Lixivium, or Lie made

of anv Metal, or Mineral, which remains congeal-

ed, after fome part of the Mpifture is evaporated,

or flowa off in Vapours.

ClJ/llal JJ9inetai. See Mineral Cryjlal and Sal

Ct)?ttal3 Of Copyttt See P/mo/ of fc**sr <

C^ttals of aa»rr or ^ituolafr^e^ii, :

aymUal Oj?iratio*9 by which the Body of Silver is

ooqn'd and redue'd into the Form of a Salt by

the (harp Points of Spirit of ^itre: Thefe Cry-

flaV'are usM b\T Surgeons ro niake an Efcar, by

touching any Part with them -

y
and heing |jven

,nw«dly in Droptfes, ferve as a gentle Purge.
"

CE|fiafe af ^tartar* See Cream of Tartar,

c*j$»i*of mtxiM mm b? wwm** See

Perafyreaji.

CrpftaUine, belonging ;o .Cryftal, hrigh^ or

clear as Cry ltd.
«i:,<a wJCHJ r k »

^pttaiHtte ^eawiw,, two Spheres, fupp f s

by tfee> ftOfifn* ^jhmament that received the P/<

the fl^WiSlKufll of the nxed Stars, caufing tliem

(as they thought. >...J}Q mpy^pne Degrqf EnK
wir^s"ih about Seventy tears ; And the other I

Qyflals t from their being UanCparent, or clear, like

the Stone of that ^Janie, ,,, '

To CtpftalUje, to reduce to, or, to grow into

fuch Cryitals.

CtpSalIU0 or CCpftailUttl, Cryftal, a kind of
GlaU, or precious Stone. Cryftalli are alfo taV'n
for certain Pufhes^ or Wheals fpread all over the

Body, of the bignefs of a l/Up^e , or Kidney
bean, which are white and traniparent like Cry-

iTtlb, a young Bear, or Bear's Whelp: Among
Hunters, a Fox and Martcraof thfi $r# l^fa^are
alfo cali'd Cubs.

Ctlbatfice, t »n ^«^ ) « a rinding exaiSly .the

folid Content of any propos'd Body -

y
as ft

.

drature of a Surface
y

is .fii)diug th^ Area^ of la-
tent of that Surface.

CUbhjlDgC^bcaBi t^^T^7«) a Parrif^.made
of Boards, &V. a-crofs the Epje-caflle and^balf

Deck of a Ship, one being terjned the Qublndtf-

head before, and |he other the Qibhridge bead b^k^dj
but in other Places, fuch Partitions are cali'd

heajs-
I Qlttutm&>

Cube, ( Gr. in Gtom. ) a folid regular ^iguj-e,

bounded by fix equal Sides, which are all
f
^o

L
uyes,

like a Die : In sflgtbra, the third Power in a Series
%

or Rank of Geometrical Proportionals continued-,

is call'd a Cube j as a is the Root, aa the Square,

and aaa the Cube.

Cute or Cttbick Jpumber, Cinymtw. ), is

that which arifes from the Multiplication of si-

ny Number fiift by itfelf, and then }>y thf Pa-
ducl : So la j js a Cube-number, pipduced-by y,

firft multiplied by itfelf, and then by i5»^f
Produft. -rajn-i

CubC^Hcat, is the fide of a Cube-Nuq|l|fQ| fo

5 is the Root, or Side of the Cube -7, and 5

is the Hoot of t)ie Cube U5.
Cub&*&(Iliare, is the Biquadrate

%
or tourtu

Power, which proceeds from the Root, or S)ide

thrice multiply
T

d by itfelf; Thus raking 1 for

the Side, 4 is the Square* 8 the Cube, and itf

the Biquadrate, or Cube Square.

Cubcb#, a kind o{ Indian Fruit, that grows anJ

taftes like Pepper, clafping ^bout the Tree like

Ivy j they hang in Clusters* and the Flowers are

very fweet-fcented.

Cubical or CubtcU, belonging to, or having

the Figure of a Cube*

Cubical 0n*rp f
(in Anat.) is taken by feme

Writers for a Branch of the Axillary Art*-

Cubfcal jfmty a Meafure of folid Ppdies \yhich

are a Foot every way- ilfr

Cllbkk QfrluattOlUF, (in Algebra) are fuch whofe

higheft Power confilts of three Dimensions, or is

a Cu^cal Quantity j at aaa -^ %bbazz %ccc $ where

th^higbefl Pp\yer of a, the unknown Quantity,

is a Cube. , ., ; .. 1C> 1 zl ^ftii 10J j

Cttbicft i3ltmbfi:. See OSt Number, .?rjvi 1

nuo/* loin:w ivi ..•» W 'jrftci.

Cubit,
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CtlbU, ( Lat. ) a Meafure properly counted

,w to the end of the Middle-finger,

of which there were anciently three kinds, vi&\

the Greruone which was nine Foot long, the Mid-

dle one of two Foot, and the Small one of a Foot

and a half.

The Cubit*" the %Uuftj (in Mm**)** a long hard

Bone with a Hollow m its middle, which lie*

in tfce in-fide of the Arm, and reaches from the

Elbow to the Wrift : But fotae make it to con-

lift erf' two Bones,!one call'd Ulna, and the other

Radius.

Cttbit*ttjB fjetentttS , a Mufcle that ferves to

extend, or ftretch out the Wrift : It arifes from

the outward Knob of the Os Humeri, or Shoul-

der-bone*, and is inferted to the upper and out-

ward part of the Os Mctacarpi of rite little' Fin-

ger. *

GtibitxUS intttttttjtfj is a Mufcle which helps

to bend the Vnfi , and fprmgs from the inner

Knob of the Shoulder-bone $ whence pafling along

the Ulna, ir comes to its Implantationm the fourth

Bone pf th$ Carpus^ind the Os Metatarpi of the lit-

tle Finger.

Cttbttal Sufcfe« See Anconeus.

,CjM)0-CttU€ or Cubm Cttbe^ (in Mathem. )

the fixth Power of any .Number or Quantity 5 fo

64 is a Cubed-Cube, rais'd from the Root 2, five

times,multi ply 'd into it felf.

Cdl)oitJC0} ( Gr. in Anat. ) the feventh Bone of

the %<*rjm ot the Foot 5 which fa :joyn'd behind

to the Os C*tds% before to the two outer Bones of

tftie

J

f
j4ftatarfm, and oft its in-fide to ;the Os Cutoci-

firmi : It is alfo call'd Os Cubtfrrme MkdGrandiuo-

fum. • / .*:'? .'

. tfktCbttlial* See Cacheneal.

'
. %kt^tm% ( in old Latin Records ) a CoucSer,

Scfttr^or Setting-dog.

• Cfecfcfng'fforf or JCumbjel , an Engine rkm
ufr'd for the Punilhment of Scolds met brfrwUng

Women 5 as in former times, for that of Breweri

and Bakers trarifgreffing the .Laws $ who being

fet in fuch a Stool, were plung'd over Head ind

Ears in Stercore, or (linking Water. '

CuckolO j one whofe Wife's lewd Pranks-

ate, faid to have grafted Horns on his

xxeacn

Cttcto, a well-known Bird.

flftlMlattfet* Sit LaJresifirmk, •
-' -

ttckoVpftlde * an Herb odterwife call'd

T^ake : Kobin f which purges tough *Htm*>uf« out of

the Breaft and Lungs. < >**"*J a > JJ,; ?•
J

CuCquCftll* a Wench, or Whdre.

CfiCU)ttS > the Wio* Glow-fly. See Cfc-

rttyis, \ •.. .
..'

<

* ' :.;./ : - ; - l

*
'

CttCttttar^ (in Anat. ) a Mufcle of the Sca-

pula, or Shoulder-Wade, fo namMy becaufe in co-

vering the Back with its Fellow, it refembles a*

Monk's Cowl, or Hood : It arifes from the Os

Occipitisy the Ligamentum Colli, and the top of the

Spine of the laft Vertebra /of the Netk 5 as alfo

from the eight upper ones of the Cheft 5 and is

inferted to the CUvratla, and to the Spina ScapkU

:

It is alfo call'd Trapeuus.
\

CttCttlUte 3flQ\m&y (among Herbalifls ) -are?

fucn as referable the Figure oi an Helmet ^ or

Monk's Hood 5 being otherwife termed Galeate

ana Galer'tntlate Ft&wers. ,l -' ;

CucuIIuf, ( Lat. ) a Hood that Men or Women
ufe, to cover their Heads with : when itrvinrf, a

Frier's Cowl 5 a Comet of Paper that Apotheca-

ries and Grocers puke ufe of to put their Drugs
or Spice in.

CttCttlttfj the Qteko#,* a Bird $ alfo the Gour-
net, or gray Gournet, a Sea-fifb 5 alfo the Herb
Night-fhade.

ftUtumte or Cuflimi** the Cucumber Plant,

whofc Seed is one of the greater cold Seeds.

Cucngtyft, ;l Cover for the Head, n weet-

fcented C^pnalick Spices bear to Powdet » ajnl

ftttched between two pieces of Siik, or quilted in

;l Cap, againft Rheums and other Difcafes of the

ju.-.u. •ir**

CuCttrfJtta, a Gourd; a Cupping- glafs.
7T
^T

CuCtttfilte or JBo&IJ, a chymical pointeJpTet..

fel made of Earth, (juCs y or Goppci^ ivmU'd,
becaufe its Shape Tomewhat refembles *£igufav
and moft commonly us'd

r
in DiftiHations,. ozjfor

the retfifying of Spirits, &c. t - ^
€utuibitinl iLumb?iCt 4 broad Worms

t
t^rt

breed in the Entrails , like the Stt^igt a
Gourd. <

'^V
€UCUtbittiU or CttCltrbttl, aCuppins&li*

a hollow Veffel made of Glafs, or Tin, ^j^fb
is apply ?d to the Body, either with Scanfajpoa,'
or without it, to divert, or drive the BIockCi^jd
fonxe other Part, qr to let it out whenoofmpt*
If it be us'd without Scarification, 'tis c^cMih
tfrbita cack

y or xent9fa^ and is generally fet on^ke
moft flefhy Parts , where the large VeJTekttfA
Nerves cannot be hurt.

CtlCtt]>jO0, a kind of Fly in America , whfd&
gives fiich a Luftre in the Night, that riiyny
not only travel, but alfo write aod^^eail
by the Light of it : The Native InJtUns M ja

hunting at Midnight by the help >+§ mete
Infecis ,. faftening them to their HaaJ^ynd
Feet. ',;

.

;
, :,^

Cltt, the inner part of the Throat in BerfU-
lo C|)Cfc) t^tCuD, to chew;;amnf-mUfcow

does 5 to reflect, to think,* 02; riiufif uuoa* .i. k
Cttb^ttW) or CtttbtoajJ* an Herb ^bofo Leamfli

are fo fofr, that they are rome.tjin^^^d.^ t3ot-

Vori 5 whence it is alfo call
v
4 Vw**vetA. >.: «J * •*

* CttWeh or CUWPj a Changeling a Njcyv ^
filly Fellow. '

"
. , , .,1

Cttl»p, (in a FtrfiRate Man 9/far) istfcJW
lying between the Quarter-deck and- the. (fopttjjg.

Lieutenant's Cabbin under the ?<>q$i&**&#* is

divided into Partitions for the Mafter aacUii* <%»
cretary's Officers. ., vr»«u* ...

j
CUM or Ctt&e Cl0tb> f old Wprd ) a F^hcloA

{for a young Child, which hetepofoxje ^#'4 totAb
£he Prieft's Fee at the baptizing of it. ,mnli3^

Ctte j an Item give* to Srage-p|aye^ JwiuBt*

or when to fpeak 5 alfo a Mood* or Hui««*r^.j«
A merry Cue. ,

.1:

Ctterpo, (Span.) a Body: Whence)ftajft&f*
To walk, in C»erfo%

i. ^. to go without a Glflljv v
CutmU Pt>0)tt«W, ( Lat. ) a Writ that4 Wo*,

man, divorced from her Husband, may havftitov

recover Lands or Tenements from him toatftHfeoL

her Husbanct alienated them,, during, the Mat*
riage. • .*\'m&'.

€\ti in ®lCa> a Writ of Entry that a/,Wid&w
has againft him to whom her HusbaW^altenaitfoV

or made over Lands, &<-. in his Life-time$ ,iHfcJihi

mufe contain this Claufe , That during his Lifi*km\
She could not ivitbjiand it.

: r rM "U^ '»T •

Cttmafte^ SeeCiyw^ *
...... J -,.n briti

Ctttalfo, (&.) a defenfcve Armo^ a^to3of
Steel, or Iron-plates beat thin, fo as to ^ummiH^
Body,- from the Neck Jowa^TbclWA^tHlIWIh
behind an4 before. «» »4jtiS k*.*

Cnicaflter^ a Hor(feim4^«»<A^k|nfieil*
rafs. jAlVSlU&

&liif(£$j an Armour for the Thighs* u^jiI b^ai

Culaje, ( in am'um De*ds)*hi\hikQ'm&m'i
Ship in the Dock to be repaked^ ^ ilfOin*^

iiulDCp0>
a fort of religious ?4»j>l0 lhm%m

*

anciently in Scotland and hblavd. 'jo ^ v 1 xl .*v&

Cairo*,
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c u c u
Cllteu0, ( Lat. ) a Meafure containing near two

Hogfheads, being the biggett Meafure fur Liquors
among the Romany and made of Lea [her, or ba-
ked Eirth : Alfo a Sack into which Kich a«s mur-
der'd their Parents were put, with a Ijog, Ape,
Cock and Viper, and thrown into the Sea."

C*fcjT3
the Gnat, or Midge, a little Fly,

Cillmarp, belonging to the Kitchen.
To Cull, to pick and chufe, to pick out.

Clilkftto, a fort of Fifh.:

CttjlanDer, a Kitchen-Vcftel to dram off Li-
quor frqin any thing that is bofl'd.

CHlUrs, Sheep that are pick'd, or drawn out
mf a Flock, as not being good for Meat.

CulttOn*, the Tefticles, or Stones 5 alfo an Herb
of the nature of Dog-Hones : Among Gardiriers,
Cullions cr Stone-roots

y are the round Roots of Plants,
ffchetheffingle, double, or treble.

CttlliOtuIjCag- , the lame as a Baft ion, Sconce,
or Biock-houfe.

GXlliS, ( in Coofay) a drained Liquor made of
*ny fort of drefs'd Meat, or other things poun-
ded iri a Mortar, and pafs\l through a Hair-neve :

Thsfe Cullifes are ufually pour'd upon Mcfles,
and into hot Pies, a little before they are ferv'd
up to Table

Cttffot, a Cufhion to ride Poll with.

Cully, a Milk-fop, one that may be eafily led
by the Nofe, or put upon.
To CUM? One, to mak a Fool of him.
Culm, ( old Word ) Smoak, or Soot.
Clllmen, ( l*t. ) the top, peak, or Heigh; oi

a thinF , the Rid^e of an Houfe, Hill, &Y

Weighty us Random.ihQfph^mg 180 Pa
9: Qm.

ClUtJCnn ®mnMp> is a great Gun of , • Inch-
es, ftawetejat the Bore, weighing

. 45W Pound*,
and taking a Charge of » pounc] s 6 0unces f
Powder with a Ball. of T Inches Diameter, and
17 Pounds 5 Ounces Weight.
Cultimit ejetraojninarp, weighs .4J5ob Pounds,

being, m. Boot long and- its Diameters the Bore
$j

Inches : It has for its Load 12 founds 8 Oun
or Powder, and carries a.Shot of «i Inches Diame
ter, and 20 Pounds Weight.

Cttlterrasr, *» old Norman Law-Term, fieni
Tying the Ffcnear, or Forfeiture of a.VafHPs Lands
to the Lord of the Fee.

CltlteMatl, ( in Carftmry ) a particular man
neror rattening Boards, or any Timber, by Jet-
ting one Piece into another: Among ShtbixrhUs
it is the fixing of the Carling-timbers in \h*\
Beams. ;n

To Camber^ to Hop, rro-croud, to trouble.
Cumberfom* or Cumb'}oit0, .SrbnWefome in-

convenient, unweildy.

Cummwm, lOr.) Cummin,™ Herb like Fen-
nel but Id?, the Seed of which difperfe* Wfnd
and is good in the Cholick 5 as alfo for a Tvrop<-
ny, Ditzineis in the Head, ft»r.

(Lrtt.
) prolonging of Time,

Cttlrttttl Coflt, ('in JjlroL) the higheft Point
of Heaven, that a Star can rile to in any Lati-
tude

5 commonly taken for the Tenth Houfe.
Culmiferotts fpiatttt, (among Hnbatfaj fuch

as have a frhooth, joynted, ; hollow S:aik,
,
which

» wrapt about at each Joynt, With a fingle, long,
narrow, and lliarp-pQinred Leaf 3 and their, S^eds
arecontain'd in chaffy Husks

5 as Wheat, Barley,
Rie, Oats, and moil kinds of Graffes.

t
To Culminate, to rift* to the top: Thus among

J^inmomkal Writers, the Sun, "or" a Star is faid 'to

QdminaU
y
pr t? he Culminant; when it come? to the

Meridian of any Place, or to trie greateft Height
that' it can have that Day.. :*.

CUImiUBEy t tat. in Botanic^ j is properly the
ftan, orStaik of Corn, or Gr'afs, diftingui/Jieci
6»m that -of all other Plants, uhich is termed
Caulis.

CttlpaWe, guilty, faulty, blame-worthy,
Cuipon tVat SCrout, i. e. cut it up, a Phrafc

as d by thole that are ftilPd in- the Art of Car-

>€ttfcac& or. CojIaC^, ( in the Praclick of S&-
bfi). ««e left as a Pledge for the Appearance of a
Man from one Court to another.

*^**Sl
an Herb otn^rwife call'd Arfe-fourr,

SCfc^^hM^ttotnof^heSea', where Qi&m

t Canaationj
Deity.

€imtit*W\t ®*> (in^Mt. ) a Pcne'of the
H ad, fituated in the midit of the Bajh, or bot-

. torn of the Brain, and fo nam'd from its Figure
Jrtfembling a Wedge

gn^"'WWilfi^;:(^r.) to manure, till, or b^
baM the Gro.Mnd^ to imprpye, to nonage,

t
. ,\

.j£*&* t**lj ^e hSi ofcuki.qttingv tilling^ or

^^^^^A^Aty% Tillage, Imptp^enrariC

to^uif<&m*r*y a Bo4t, or Pidgeo*:
%

Culnnm iece ,of Ch-dnance^^fli^a-

.Pt^.M^JWifcB w,ei

- up a Qhftrge ^idTb^o^oH wd

CuneifO^mtaCffa, certain Bones of the Tar-
fut of the Foot, which are counted the fourth; frfth
and fixth, and thefe alfo take Name from their
Shape,: as being large above, and narrow ' below,
like Wedges.

CtmeU^ a Wedge, one of the fix Principles of
Mechanic^. In iome ancient Deeds, iris taken for
a Mint, or Place to coin Money in.

CaniOlIUBfi the Coney,, or Rabbet, one of the
Beafts of Chace : Alfo a Hole or Paflige under
Ground, u *°

^
Cunila

9
an Herb, of which tlieth are three

ortvwx. Savoury, Marjoram with th^lhlall Leaf
and Penny -royal with the brmd Leaf. >r>

;

Cunilaff^ the Herb Flea bane. oPMdth-niul-
Icin j W fa ^md of Savoury, or Organiertt.

io mnUor COttD, CSea-Term ) to di feci, or
gu.de j-aaS Chub a Ship, i, ,. t0 direftf^ht' Perforl
at Helm how to freer her;, .See To Cq»J'
Cannes a fort of Fifh.

Cunntliftnngenuity,^kilfulnefs,Subtiilry, Craf

ACUttmng^an, oncftill'd in Aflrolo^; a
Diviner, a Conjurer.

.

Tryalv
;
Wtoc^ifeenwr to be^be Cme wiA that of

thejjrdanar-y 1Jury^ or Tryairby *e ^untry; .

:

. j

CttttttU: or CnnOdJ, a firange fort of tttd^nP^ »ffo
?fricer^^5g^eiikji||^ra.<i5!|rw^^the

r
tI75*2I*«PPw! ^ ;dw 6fith<Hr Deic^ J Sofne

a
t%? iSlart fi^W;«Brtttb lohg,^Wm^^*

end oE ^\^to^6J^;ind ^81«H8W4hat
j

eyeral ^ammndslhwite Vmi kim'to tfkM *iThW
aiHidb^cirWitwjof tttemrfHI fet up6«FlW^ AmI

!^S **?" ^W, • ^Wi CreyTbr/ rtfcrfed
hi^^iM and^rt<r1^ft*,^^R^
Mioft wnfcAMfo-'^We TafeMf thii
Bird is kept in the Tr«aMf^6#.9rwM«f^
pel at fwU'jm Irfe^- ^ cfii^ i ^-u

(shfi^M^ •
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four, five, o* fix

tnel

thofejOiodtHHtfiks

b*Hg $maLtd rtwo two
Leaves. •' ti-o.r,.// _

Totfttft tttoftr* Cttpp«ng-g»[«-

.

^ati^tt or Cop^OtCH, that w in his Cups,

,«v«r-loadea^»kbDt!iBk,"firf<»ed. . - -

CfMtllftV fi*tfr*J$i*ppel, *>r Coppel } a kind

of V«fl»l««*4by<0>jwrf>.
. ^ £

$upfeft?v Concupifcence, inordinate Denre,

Senfuality, Luft.

a fcemeay : Alfo a>rhM; Eftfe eP«$IMlft
with the Charge of &uls.

fi r <u"*^ --. 'Magwifc

CurelmlH, fanned Leat*#>^*to^%

Cutfeto, a Law made briKij^/fiWf'^J^o
queror, TBat all People Should', ftutyut ttfime

• Lights at the ringing of M, fe&e^ctagplland

* - j. t ire t* '^WUslii*#

naked
carrying a Quiver upon

a Torch intone H«ndj and a Bow with fame Darts

in the other; to giro defperate Wound* to the

, Hearts of Lovew. > > >'
, ,

CttpOto, (!»«/• ) a «>und Loover, or arched

Towtf in a Building, Oude in Form ofthe Bell of

a Watch, or of a Cup tum'd upfidedowo j as that, R*««. See Cm*. ^w
ot Si. Paul's Chatc&Lo«h*< > «« Common ^^fgjfjjSj

tfuoael SeeCbwrfi-'-' >
. of Judicature, and was alio loraetimes ^attK^

CttpmnCt.ffUfe, (in ^P»7) » Kni aftflafs ly taken for the Company of Tenant.

W*4
kxf'*t

r
Carta, (t*r among the^^ jMfc^S

of Senators, Counfellors, or rn«ts 5

Council-houfe> State-houfe, or Haty,,.w,«

meet 5 alfo one of the thirty War4s 6f 1

VM apply'dio th* ihoft flefhy Patts ,of the Body,

with
1

Btrtning Tow/- to draw pot corrtpt Blood, or

windy Matter. S&CUctirbitula. < u. 1

,
Ca»e(TlW, (Lat.) the CypreJ-tree^ . •

,

ffland of Qfttm* feme time not«±d for the M* fcrt

pfit.
• / ' ,|v ";

l

*

'

' idt^trab^ thatnliyW cured.1 iX^
• • m«"~

€tttat? or Citrate^* thfc Officeofa Curate.

Cuf«e, a Parfon or Vicar, one that fei*£s a

CHfe^or has the Charge of Souls irilParfft*' ;

tfmtiin* (Ut.) a taking care for* or Ipolbng

t$TW$i Management, Over-fighrv Pwrifi<^ 5

an Ofc.Cwe, or Charge. In the Arr *f /*y

iS> ««fct Method of finding otrt; by Symptoms,

andIndications, proper Remedies for any Dxfefr,

%fi otter to theRecovery of Health 5 ^iealwg, y1?"

ficjUng, a Care, .,\
'.•' * f ' *\

-

Caratfoe aturtcatidn, a Sign flirting to At

Q^fe to tenured.
' -fiee.IiiJff*rio«.'

:

. *\; -

/fCWSUty /£«*.> <me that has theCharge to o
:

ve^Iee ana provide thing* neceffiry, or thttt haa

^^fc^eroent of a JJufinefs ;.a Cpmmifftoiter

Txi*Wi- Gmw^ian, Qyei&^ Surveyor, 8fr

^

CaMtow a»rtlUtettt.'V Cloacamtt* were

Gaftyiifoowxr appointed .oy the Emperpr Jk-

gttftm, for cleanfing the River Tthery and the Com-

mon-Shoreof the City.- ...

rCnywuff ^MttUiiSii cG***m "Qwciw, ^ho

put out the publick Cafti to Intereft, which was

Sid f
at ,the CaLend«%.oc \te firft Day; of the

onth. '

. nr
. €uUmwWt**tmim iFlaiUiJffllli the War-

iwirtfdwMtfKr wr.Odrfrers forthemeitinffand Ckh^

toining^fnM»eyy whq were otherW.i^ cafl'd Vvri

-:,.AtnitM0.<MnHMIl4AcmilllW the Ptoeflors

©r G§vefi|pr« of ffh# :fwr^»l Quarters of the City of

XfrWbtfcfee^ AM^««niof the Ward^JhiiWfiw.

iCttMOK^^WlWlN^^mi*^ the O
ferfters <vp ^rveyois of pnbliclc Work*
, €mm»»rMmmtim 50*e*,

i

Commiffio-

$crs fort% 3^FW^:CfiHfeyw arid Bridges a

H *«tt*» fert\&* Sfi^ i f>^ * I6»g Swelling

their Suit and Ser^^e at t^Cpur^lc
Lord. ":.

,

"

Ctttia &\Om ttrtt, a Law Phpfe mj^.

to exprefs a Deliberation that th$ Court mta
take upon any Point, or Points of a Gaufi^b^w^
thej proceed to pa& Judgment. ^ nrauT

'

'X.J-JI7

Carta ClwWftWi,^ W« that lies agaifi

who being under an Obligatidrt to fenof le
tip his Ground, refufes, or delays to do Jt^Vr/mPi
^Cttrta Canonko^m; >vai th^<^tt^SwiiT .

{Vlanour-houfe in a Lordfhtp, •befoqgilig, tg fpfpfct

teligious Order. - ;,i
\ rnvrr ^'}_^L

€• u t SComftti ^hd iiort> dfloiife,

iGourt, where : aU the Tenant^ if deedm
w«He bound to give^their Atttnlince evetjrabwfy

iWeeki 5 but mote efpecially at jl^-Day ^vi^

Clfttt SMBUlllMtefl^ Stt&^im&^mi
rta. - .iptiv

Carta ^fltdftlt, * Gnmt attd^nrtyrthri^-iiftJW

riitrw^CaiHe in the We of JFigbr. »Imw ?'jW
» Ctttia IBeartrtatum, a O^urt ikept ty tSetf^
riff Of C^r in a Place corama^felWth^AiM
rf^i which tn-obabiy *ad tbitf Waine, bwitofe^
w^w helAat SSrft undW a P^nfe^oafe, 4n ^SteotWl

ver'd with Boards. . * >;* lot-atr^

Cutia pnGMttft'tte Parfoitegei/e* Kafi&V
Manfion-houfe. - - - kU iz-'-iz hit M**& *\\

Ctfrt®?, the Reman People were at finft 4miWD
into three Tribes, and thofe Tribes w^eteltlfiK^

vided into ten Cttfcn or WiU%^ e^ry «irtbf
which had its peculiar CunV, or ftie^wtrt*aft
(tare of the Sacrific«& aftd Feafts^iWfer « {m^

r,-^ .i^ tit vJJMS»>
Carfe (Penetato, ^n ourGinWriiwsblwffl3Sfe

general and foloam Coaits that^w^i^^el* BJJ#M? •

Lord of the Manor twice a Year, Wi.^<fccTeK
ftiWls of theAnnanciationof fte'W^^Vi^i^
iMi^, and St. Mchtet the Arcfc^f. •^ifl&ttilll*- *

Corfe aoueiwutf, theDJW^^^W^t
Suit and Service at the Couft bF ffitHalUW.13*!

Cwtaltaw 9cap«, the
v f^J^«fl

,

fowii/, as that which we ttlttttrS^

Carta- Se^GirU; •* D1°wii ^^^^^ 7

•Sfi ttoofj ait^he greaM, Cat^^#^#r thVCh^

;^0Wf 5_whb
/
w%^oten1)y

,

a

beneath th^e Elbowof^i

inake^htmJi4«^i%*W»* 1 -»m
..'v -^

. f 'TJT^ '«r."X
w
"lf^7'

.^•IVDHCKl^iMWWI^^-kflW ^iL
to

f
e

j n !li r

aftcrwirds confirmed

^ CVCUtfO, Cl^r.) t^ilVeefand, or Wind-pipe

^ue ^4 People. Sliu^Zf

! Che
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JC_li
OTT

the Kommk Curtte% at

et?

2$ceiie£> a cti^ousfoin^
yCWM%^*f<ius

. tP,fo apd'lcnow eVefy ffii%,

iaqufitiue, prying: Alio excellent, Jrarej lieat

aflWfefc *^»itfyXat
SfM Of ? gray C6-

l4^I»t^«d a^^black Spots, Raving a long
j

{wpi^p the Burr of a Deer 4 Head is

UWrCXm, a covetous rfunks, a pitiful, nig-
•

fitted Fellow.

F^ujr Biilhels, or half a QuarterV

f»JM;™ > "
>
* §Ma !r,a ^TOr

^WOtt !

$ttfcfe, (amon^ file,*fid%2^£airtf*
inds, or LaxriK properly bekfcguig fciJhfl&Jpgfc**!

r Houfe of the Lord of a Manour. .e^v^wJ

Cctrtlaft, or '4BMxm> **¥4^^«papoi;
Cttttoattttt, bowing, brtfcj^ttgi &<*i$W[*§>

,
A Ctttie, (in Geom.) M a twofced Itfnfc,; ^ ! . ,.

bounded by curved, or crotifceil Linesi^ as;Qfeje

V

Ovals, Conick Seflfions, Sphqrical Trj^gj^yf.
and thefe are either Regular, or Irreffidr. ';

Ui ; i;ij

Kjegttto^ Cu*e*> fuch -*&(«««& the uflKfipsr
ofthe Conick Se&ions, which asrjalitiayar surged*
or bent afte* A4 Qtvac rejrttlai; Geometricajl flaaji-

f^X^rO/the Ma/or-Wwwo, or Matter of

>ttinoul to ttie ur«A. Ehiperours.

,-CiWantD or <|0ttrattt, (/'*'. ft* It.) a running

^Taxrce:
k Hfd a Mufical Air which runs m a

|J^,^
:#^ ofthemort

t
calling of

Jtne«

qj; (£tf^ Currentnefs, CoucScy M
my vf (Join.

it, that goes, that h>4&&li8ntedr,w. «e-

iCdrYent Money* the Cnrteni PrUe, a Current

cp^aici'^ J
•

••-
•

•«
A.CutrenC, a running Stream. ' i

^ttMttftft a &*& of Eaft^<*Uifea?gei.
3wftffeWwY • (<*ld Word) a -£ucry^mNut, < 6^

FlatteiieV. ;
'"^ '

T

.

: - •<•• \-> .'
r -.. j

""•
u ; ^

7f
CtftKtt, fcrte^httV dr«ffei^ii*pi<wsw'aild colours

tjfffftl Leaihefe fo as to ImW it gentle, and Qstii

viceable for many Ufes. v« . , {J

1C|feM5),e«f4ikr, ^doagifh^hiujWh, iU-»atutfd.

fHfctflRlCa,^^ a Riri^ihat hatches the Cu<-j

l&#VEgg«$ atfttciitofpajarowvoBaTitUugs alfcj

rGWkbld, 6k Wi*at
<

i ?:L:»-

To CUtrp, to drefs Leather, to rub down a

HftfevW»makr Suit'to oar* ^gc^f^q^qffc,fa-
vour.

fltorfes with. .;*,.K l4 ,* , », \

-^fttjftr,(fiftvolfl 8#/0 ^rjQ^urjeTi or exgjjfs

i'43tamHl q^mUtaWi lA-Oftp^ or (Glerk he^

laagfca|i3ta«j^»cffjy, wha ma^jces out Ori$j

Writs for that County, or Shire H^icb is aj)o
m

to iihu I !o ^^8^ 3- they aj^^Ued <^f^y>f
the C*urfe9 and are 24 in number, being a particular

Qor^cRiiti&iA iir ji •

5

-ifillfol^aig^iorbafty-
j

itf^lWt^JFkwo^ a crabbed Humour r

%h^iQb fiigpur,/,,, , ,

Cttttailj'a Drab, or nafty Slut.

dflH^CttRia, a kinJ of Mufical Inaroment,

f«*MWagifiA^* Ac Haytbois.

^!%fWttaiI» Jo 4q<£, or cut off a HorTe's Tail

}

CttrtcUtt* 5<^Cof«rrf«.

ner.
• ^

the Con

8P*

\\ /the Kame of K. Edward
s Sword without, a.,Poiptjth^iirft

^^J^iV%HLic
?
rry^ before the King or

J5WBffi°T.
Coronation,

Jatglllac Cntt>e0, are fuch a&Aayca; P<^ pf
Inflexion, and which beisg. , (^najniff4i?^jttrP
themfelves a contrary Way$ asi^AwnTa^'
the Solid Parabdai I ,: ,

; ^^
, f: ^q^

&ltm> a .certain . J&oOQ^Gbtc9m. XfWm
ofa managed HoHK j;^u:)u :i . Iju V :

Camilioeal or CurtiIto«ati(^^^fF^-.
ed-lined ; as Curvdineal Figure < , 3

>
'«JM*w

fW*^Crookcdnefs. ' ^HiJ^'f fidJijL

of Ivory, canr'd and plac'd i* a Chfrior, iaAy^ch
!the chief Magiftratc«4rf^^J^0re aftcief%frly/f

car-

ry'd. . i,,?. ,.,. / . :: , ,,. \

€*tC*tA<x faffti^ a We£4rWth
wiading about ."» ti?rhs, , and caU'd
Withwind-

Cu£p, (in^ro/.) the^ttPpipVor Re^
ofevwyjooq jDjf>^hc Twel^ i^^u^in ^ ^
or Figure of che Heavens. ,"

'

ClUpiMtttlttf; SceJwtwmm, ...
rf

-.

Cltfpfe, (l4t.) the Point of a Weapoiu^S&aV

«
•^ ^

?ihead,.-or rAi^ffff'hea^j alio iv kind
u^^ b« §u^epns.

.

, ^Q
Ca^ouf aj&muuiU)o » €ufw*tr amou^O,W

Writs for the adijiifi;ingt or removing qf: yttaifai^

aas.
t

,.,. .'
.!

; - ,

"
', 7

),:T

'

CuRbUVt
4

(among the ancieiit k««^»^c^fti%

Q^ccfs aPP9hped,to Prev^JDfltfjt, in..jhiW^
vering of Tickets for the CboiWSfMagifti^st\

IllUlt^/.%KttM{i of theXibwles of ^5«#by
^dJfi!

t*Q*^W^^f
fc

j^arliatn^nt- j,'
'
fli^^ Stylo irt

T
wxcti

Jjyfoyal Clemency and Mercy
la Term in Geometry* See Tr«
aifilrtoi i

^ r.
(
W * ^T

'Truncated

*Mm^mm^hhm f , Ground,

ard or Ke^pirtg^ fife Hbld\6f fM*

^<|Cl|Ccam» <^Fr«) Habit, WaVjOt IVflbWvi U^
fage, or Ule ; the Praftice ofa TradefmanV «&>p

;

Auo a certain Duty rpaid by tHtf Subjeft ft
(

the

King, Qpeenj or otote^ Ofon the bringing irt, er
carrying out of Commodities, for proteftrng them
in their Trade, &v. ' V>"'> -.:;- ^ -
A^npn§ pur CoramonTLawyerr and Giviiiansj

CuftOrtt is counted a Part of the Law; and Ikfitied;

to be a Law, or Right not written, whfdtbtfiftg

eftabUJhed ^y long Ufc «nd tK^ Cotiftnt of Aacc-^

Rours, hjw oieen, vqA is daily prafKsVV'fortbe'

Proof of. which, anhuitdfed Yeafs ContmiafMeia
at leaft requifitc \ and. it^hKc* Ge»erdf&: ftiHi-

eular.
"''*'

").'. <

General Cttftuiti^ \r *m ^fifcli5C^«i»#ed
throughout rhe whole KifttdMtn f>i SH^md*" A
faz^inJarCuftom w that WbfcS';bi^cHig» ^ <W«y «-
that County, as Gavelkind!»_ &nr^ or t^^fiiSh a

Lordthip, Qty or To*n. - -° ">,J Mil f * «•«:•>

Ripht, See CmfutmJMkmm Smit*W mid ,jA.iu
J

CttrtOm^Otlft, a partftuW MoiifdiimJPuulick

Building in feveral Cities and Sea poftf-lWor
A a^( «^v, -uiljmji^ of
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CtfJ) CU)

'CUlI* a Surgeon's fnftrurocnt to pre-

ye mm being hurt in fotfce Gptfa-

oft&wfW, rts&ecMl* , London, where the Kill's i it comet to ihfe Bow : It i*atfottcftbeMithqiKH**»Jy

CuQoras are received, and all Bufinefs manag'djof the Head. 3 nai ^o Trteisft

relating to that Affaif. •'
> - il

Cttftomable* that is according to Cuftotn.

Cuftomarpj accuftomed, common, ordinary,

ufual. riun
'

Ctrftomarp JECtUtn^ fuch Tenants as hold by

the Cuitom of the Manour; as when a Tenant

dying, and the Hold being void, the next of

Kin is admitted upon Payment of the Cuftomary

Fine of two Shillings for an Acre, 9ft

•

CttfoomeOj that nas Cuftomers $ as A well Gijlom-

edSbop. ,].

Cuffomer, one that buys any thing of another $

alfo an Officer of the Cuftom-koufe.

CttftO*, (I**.) a Keeper or Preferver, an Over-

frcr, a Warden or Guardian 5 a Controller, a

Tutpr.

€*tlQ*Wm*im> the principal Qerk belongs

ing to the Coprt ot iCommon Pleas
i
whole Office

is to receive and ;fccfcp all the Wcitsy and to put

them upoo Files, jevery Return byjtsielf $ and at

thfi-CM of etery T«hn to receive fcom the Fro-

tofttfarics all thciRee&rds of NifrPrms, call'd the

CttftM flDCttlt

feyy^he Eyt

tians-; >

*

CuftWPlCtoHtm CflJOte, an Officer men-
tion'd in fome old Law-writers, that feems to be

the fame with- him whom wc no* call <A*ft**
&«&*-

#ufrw Koniwma> *» eyfidfc tw ha* &c
keeping of the Rolls, or Records of the Seifidn^

ofJfe&et and, aa &wae think> of the GwnmnSon
felf : He is always a Juftice of Peace, and of the*

a*W#iv in the County where be has bis Of

-

flee.

Keeper or the Spiritualities, he that exeroifctf

Spiritual, or Efdefiaftical Jurifiiiftioa in any

Dk*cc&>' during the Vacancy of the See j the Af*
pgmimentof whom by the CanofcLfrto belongs

to the Dean and Chapter, but according txrour

Cuftotn in E*gl*nd
t to the AixhWfhop of the

Province. . , ; -^"C ' '"

CuftM fftmpOJtttum, I. e. Keeper «f th*
T<??nporidities, a Fcffi^n to whofe Cuftody the

Profit of a vacant Sjpe, or Abbey werecommitted

by tfre King, as Supreme Lord; This Officer

being at a Steward pf the Goods and Profits, was

.tt»4JWi Account tofth* Efcheator, and he into the

Exchequer: Ilis Truft continu'd till the Vacan-

cy was Gippljy'd by a Succeflbr, who obtainM

tlw Ring** Writ for the rcftoring of the Tem-
poralities.

'

Cwftrel, (old Word) the Servant to a Man at

Arms, or of a Prince's Life-guard, in the Time of

K. Henry VIII.

To Cltt tty fta8> (in Sea4an%mp) is to unfurl

it, and let it fall down, The Sail is well Cut, i, e.

well frfhioned.

To Cttt a .jfettfcer* a Term us'd by ^i/m,

when a well bo^d Ship fo fwiftly preffes the

Water that it foam* before her,, and in a dark
Night fcems to fparkle like Fire 1 In the fame

Senfe, aShip i§ alfo faid To tarry * Bene in her

Month.

Ctttft*&lttt» SeeBaJiion.

CftHftOot* a Murderer^ * Villain, or Ruffi-

an, Ga**hm*t >PfaH & Inn, or Tavern, where
PfopU are exaaed upon.

Cttt-toatet, (Sea-term) that Sharpnefs of a
Sh>p;-v4iich if iwiernflath the Beakhead; lb

call d, becaule it cuts and divides the Water e
9
er

.*»ii5A-

Ca(attCOlt^s(^f-) belonging totheSku>i *>s

Cutaneous Dijhmpers, i. e. thole Difcafes that aflFctt .

the Skin 5 as the Itch, Scab, £ff. .ypM

Cutc^eaneat. Secc*htmtil) iq %immf&h<tH>
Cllte, new Wine that haa not fermented, ^or .-.-

work'd. >^ <f

T

7l>r-l iuo i3rf?o o/fj bo*
Cutlibfrtj (Sax. i. e, fimoiis Knowle^gw&»

Proper Name of Men, particularly of that Kev ,

nowned Englijb Saint, who was Archbijhop ofj
Canterbury in the beginning of the Saxon Mooar--
chy. - n^rfi t»n«

Cttrffte, f^a^. m ^/rfr.) the Scarf-skin, or out-%J

molt thin Skin which covers the whole Body, a»d
,

is full of innumerable Pores, or very fm all Holes,

for the Paflage of Vapours, Sweatr &V. +c .iviijyi

CtttijJ, the inner Skin, which lies un4$LA^c
former, and is fomewhat thick, aboundiilg 13^,
wife with Pores: It confifts J^ ftvera^tikn^tt,'
or Strings of the Veins, Arteries, Nervesana^fci^^
interwoven one with another, and full Qt^Ia^-,
dules, Lymphedufts, &c ^ f

Ctttlew, (Fr. i. e. little Ribsj a Term i?^*1^;
a dainty Difti made of the fliort Ribs of a$C£f ($f

-

Mutton. "

^ r ^

CttttC5> fcolding, brawling, ^uarr^^ppae^
as ^ C«/^3 Houfewife.

' '//,'''.

Cutter of tie ffiaflfe*, an Officer in#TX&r
chequer^ that provides Wopd fojr, *n?a1fyJfi£*i

V

and having cut Notches upon them, WlHe Wm
payable, calls the fame into the Court, tolte *wrEt- ^

:en upon. *'
'

'' '

'
.

" ' "' ai

*f*
.'

Cttttftlg t|e ipec*. fa Term usMNb|MTii?
rutting the laft Handful of ftand^gCorn \M&r
jeing dbne, they give A Shout, ari<Tfall tb jWerry-
i6alcrng

5 it being tile end b?McVltm'i'ttifrtt
for that Tear. ,, , . W**
L

r
C«rfnItB of ftlfW, tin

3 ^^^'^Ac
Branches, or Sprigs of TOeV,-AtlantaW, rj^-

Dipped off to let' again, ^ v^hicV ii d6tie '

Earth from the middle of Mkftiothp t&ll

! CUtrtttg0 Off* See Retrenchment. " I ^S^ v

j CtterieorCttetle^akind^f^a4lA^Ki&h
throwing oat a black Jtuce lik* Ink Into «Hfe Wi^ 1

kr lies hid in that Obfcurity, and To efci^ the 1

tifher. • " ' ?:tJ^oh^
! Cttttft a fort of mub8tfa&& ^WktiSt-
hierly us'd in the Channel for tranfporting tif^
fefr.

'
- <

'
• .sm^

CutWf, fin old Latin Records) a Keeve, ,0f2

Keever 5 a Tub or Veffel for B^e^lng.'-! - 1 uh<fi
Cttbet) (ir.) a kind of Difh of an^OvluV^

Form. .

r: f
':- '-• -.?atJ<i3>

Cubette, a Ciftern for a Dinmg-rMtnt blfr-

Fortification, a little Trench, 18 or lidl^cfe
broad, ufually funk by the Befieged in the rrnidle
of a great dry Moat, till they meet with Wa£fcjKv

its Ule being to keep off the Enemies^ Iffiwrf3k:
vent their Mining. •'•

»- 1 *
"*<*

CuptUge, (in Stat, 11 H. 7.) the making; to
of Tin into that Fafhion at it ns'd to befiwS,
for the better Carriage of it .into other Pi*>:>.

ces. cuvjfc

€gmut, (Gr.) the Bean, a fort ofPuifagO
C?«IM«i a kind of JafpeMUmc t>f u rkvmrd

colour j tome take it for a Turcois, othcit)^b|r,

the Lazul-ft^f, which beings*e»en t^gfttar,
makes aft admj&ble Blue z^Sm ^jlfa*b<Wf*Z
or Gwi-flawar^the )DiftiU^V§lK^«Mni »%o

g00Jr% liu^fnnjmtionf in jbfcSyWtd^. xnwwO

cicBts usd tfl^kffJTinp W^r^i§r|pr:lV^lc-l

C0nUinii^ai^|3Mpccaii4^ najfe9fifci«WB ftiMgt

flo^I pnol 1 otri
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ax> 0X3
tle

kFA?ifari6d»f3^o)&iiik but of : Alfo a kind of

height of ten Drams. KfiH ^rb T

CpcfyjafttttH, a fortndrfnBird that aiways jic

companies the Quills a*i their leaving the Couik

try. "^ <tf£^ ,-^\*l Sjh ^f. ?
rr ; 2 >i

Cpdamtnttst or C^limtttttm, ttw?«^WljDf
wlflchPltRWi

,

»fei<t^tf4dra^ j0ne c^l'd fiow1*!^,
rther our Lady's Seal. {

;
r

_]ty*wJ a?Ci«^ or Round) art JjhtHmi-

_ J^&r^W c^tfltaalftevohttion , or rolling a-

_;8f4fe^ft*4Wifti*eitfj which fiicceflively go tin

rlrtt^^riy^feerrilpiioii, from the firft to the lair,

and then return again to the firft : TheCe Cycles are

chiefly three, tftSJ^The? Solar, the Lunar, and that

of Indiaion. '

: ; '*"
'

&0lar CpCtt or Cycle *f tle'flMti; i« a Revo-

lution of zH Years^ for finding out the Dominical,

or SUnJay- let t$ti$ which being expired, they all

return in the fame t)rder, as before.

ILuuat Cptfe or <$Kfe Of tbi ^CDlt, otherwife

call'd the f;•/«&£ Number, is a Period, or Revolu-

ticfif bf V9 Tears, invented to make the Lunar

Tear agree with the Solar : So that at the end of

i^y'^e'^ew't^ooiula^eQ in the fame Months,

and 13'iyi bf the $I6htn, and the Moon begins a-

{^ain hot Courfe wjrh the Sun : This.Circle is alfo

cftnSPrS^r^iird B*neMcaterts % Ctrculus Decennoven-

JtiwFh'tiF'ft TearJs, after which tfe61<? who us'd

it^egann again, this Cycle Was eftablifh'c! by

tkefjr^n^peror (fajlanptt+ the Qtpfy ijt(tea4 of the

^S^pS, AC* 3ii. ancf w^s fo nryn'd, as fpme

la^^caufe.
t
i£ deiWd the

, Tear, that Tribute

*Kv%I$? P* 1^ ta ^e Popamoo-wealth. See /»?

mm*w.
$CtM?> a Httle Circle, or ground Bail: Al-

^ftl
fe^ S^e^slnljrurq^f^ made inJproi of a Half?]

tacjfiip ,^ Icrape a^ay corrupt Flefh, 8*c. , ,
(

^£Ww% T^GW-) a Figure mad* by the WH
per end ot the Diameter of a Circle turned about

a Right Line. *,.... • v * !tj;^

tw#wi$fo« £wr*S, (orgcioofced Line, and the ,Aw

CpclGp^&f** See Encyclopedia.

^}m]m^Mmui^ theGimilatioii^lfre

C?Cut0, a Circle, or Round 5 a Cycle, as of the<

St*&^0» M&O^. ;
v }

C?clU0 ^attbaitff> ^ Table to find out the Fe-

ftlwDrf^jV. ••"*•

CpUinift J^ala, Quinces , a fort of Fruit, fo

aiXd fi»f»iQ(A*i * City of Cm*, or Gnrii*.

;&£DonUeS> a Compound made of ftew'd Quin-

ceiybfew^ 41*4 Ho*ejr ) on kind of Drink made

Cftonlttm, Qjtiddany, Conferve, orMarmalet
of Quinces.

Ttgtfmt, r{(rr.) the fame with Embryo.

iVfpjptet) ar young Swan, which being well fet-

tedpmn&ee a noble Dift at great Entertain-

ments.

C?8m&^ *<S*i* i Alfo the Swan a Conftel-

lariwsfa ikei<Ncmhero Hemlfphere, confifting of
3jo^taw/fio ^idaiiiT *• •

MffiMw wf&ft&vM Rollflig-<totte, a round
$^Q<b*$ie*b( *m>A to breftk

rCiods rf Earth,

o#i tll«rf*e^©irtri^^tks^n ^hd'fihooth j In

Geometry 4^1*ldtfV, n Watf^bf tl^ timing rf
a i(^a^e^t(tfaHM%r^d r^bdt1dn^ t>f1« Sldei

;

fo'rft^t^^ittnifed^ ^4th^«qtially round,

afiSMft SS&hJtfesW E&tf Ir^^dil Circles :

Afttbng Phyfictnns and Sftrge*ns
t a Plaifter ffiade up

into a long Roll.

CIjatgCD CpIiUDer, (in Gu^imyy^ the Cham
ber of a great Gun, or that part which receives

the Charge of Powder and Sbb*;-' »fdi 01 nniiirlvi

Conflfte CpHnlret, all the hollow Length of j,

|pi«*of Ordnance^ a«ii w ^„, .!j»jfm«w^f

Vacant CpilMet, that part of the Holla**"
which remains empty, wheW«Ri^i4?K^»1^
or that part of it which is bet^rdrfth^TPtfAlttdn^'
and the ,Muzzle, or Mouth. h ^°H /li ' ;,n n i (

K

CpIlttDrtCai; that belong^ t»y^ iririfttan'brV1

Cylinder, Cylinder-like. •

^'
•

' • ^ t

CpltlUW©, (in G<w».) aS^i*Figiire;fci#%
Elliptical, or Oval Bafcs, parallel and alike fitu-

ated. :

•
'•• '•••• >- ;

"*:1;^L

Cplldlij*, {Gr. in Ars^y) Ij>inienefs, Cfook- r

ednels, as when a Leg is put out of JoynttfttSt-

wardly. '

Cpmat, a Surge, or Wave 5 alfo the ydttjhte
?

Sprout of Coteworts, or othersH^s 5 i^ft&c
Shoot, or Branch * But it is more^f^ecially taked
by H.yhatiftt for the top ofanf Ptimt.

C?matturn, a little Waye t in i/*fcr/flfto*, ^
Member, or carved Work, mbiXc ^flture refeni*1

pits a rolling Wave, one half^>4f It being 'rkjhx^;

or arched on the out-fide, and the other c9nc*tot

or hollow on the itl-fide. ^ * ^ -) v1 ^
Cpmbal, a Mufical Inftmtitent, anciently

rnade of two hollow Plates of Copper, or Braft,

like a Porrenger 5 but it is iKNtfiittta WWt&t
ofWrnd^mmfi^ ^ '-

Cpmbalarfa, Ae Herb Pe^tiryjwrirf, ^ ^

Cpmbtfojme &$. See Naviculare Os.
t ^"

! CpmAlMw^' » Night-faiwk; *n Ebetey to^iAe
Eagle, - ..• f.. ^-- '

•' - ..r.qr^"

1 Cpmftiam, tWe Herb Cumrmn; 8ec <^

J

te : >. •

• ;H :1L1

CpmraeM* ftanpage, the »w>, oi»cl**^i
i/& Tongue. ^ft

€p«a, a T#ee in Amhiu, with Leu«il Iffi^Of^
Urn trea. v>q^X
CpttatlCll^ the Squinancy, or Quinfty, a# rW

:l«#amion of thtf inner MufclesW the Thfbaf,

^

Leiampany?d with difficulty of Breathing, **& * •

<:ontin«^l Fever : This Dtfeafe rs lb called; *fc^> t

:aafc h ofWlftppefes to Dogs ahtf Wolves, -s'^o' >

CpH8Ht||ettlfe. the Herb May weei or ffittk^
*

iitgCatoomite».T - ,^i«ilx,t.ii:it^3 ^3iO.

CpttJntt^Prt, a kind 6fTr<*nzy
f
eausM%y fhfc

renornoiir Bite 5 of a t)og, «^#feff; 8^. 86 Aat
he Parientlfiuni the LigHty^nff evety tH>ng
ihat is btifihii fe much afriid^ trf ^atef, S^ftd

iremMes at the Sight, of H ^nierttbrance'"of
it. • • •

• i 1
:

» - f?«r. ^
•-'

Cpnara, the Artichoke plariti feeeaiftfrrf.
T

'

Cpncbjam«0>
a Bird, fomewhat bigger rW

a crefted Lark, and counted a del'cite Mdtftl hi

Italy. • .' x

CptWfetfekft Books that trtaf df the Exercift

of Hunting. r •

Cynical, dog-like, dogged, ftlrnfti, chiir-

liJh, crabbed. ^

Cpttfck0, a Seft of Philofophers, fo ca»"d,from
their churlifh Behaviour, and (narling Reflec-

tions upon all forts of Perfons i They ddTpfs'd' all

things, efpecially Grarldeur andRiches, with all

Arts and Sciences, except Morality, • *

CpittCttf •flafimrjrJ theDogcrftitip,itOonvirt-

fion of the Mulcles of the Mouth, by which the
Face is fo drawn awry, that it refembf&fhe Coun-
tenance of a grinning Dog. f £

'
tj

€fntffk *a Fly with long tegs and * Sthig; th#

Dog-fly, Gnat, or Midge j ohe ofthe Plagues bf

« Cpwtottmei an-t-Htf^'Mira flirJWt^wc:
WteA *: -::- v - '>!!« ^ii-> > LSjTd

tb
r

II«^

Cftt«#
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lower

aw gjiutlw ,un ig,*lu frttr» Unh 'J

^^^QlWI&^ab^ifc^attflg
Do/s Mead.
tft4#IlOC*rt«Ifclop!C0IHItt$^
with /» ;J&idoiike .

;
,* Dog j the Ppg steads*

Monkey, or Baboon.

gewtyjp«i^eis,rejW9'Hiw«Duw. . >
^tfjW*e0/#>jm0 or CytWVfe, a Difcale, ?

Sreternatural ravening Appetite, or an extreme

new, • _,-... j vii i ' ••"'. .i;i- i ,
•';"'

CpiUHttfnttt?, (in >*««*.) the Band which fciea

<b,e liftle.filwftiof 4kmm » the <?Wt or

CpnOQOttte?, the Dogteeth, or ^Eye-teeth, be-.

thjgjeare twp,ifl,«a«* Jay- ..:,, ,,. •,>>/
CpttOglOWm, the Herb Hounds-tongue, gpfld

&c. ...

emggmv«p a

<fojldlfti)i6i£ a kindTof Tfreed that grows,,*,-

ifl^.typaodJfiUs.jt; qhpke-weed.. ,-.

.Cyttompa,
jftj , Dog-fly, an W$Q. j alfo the

flerbFJea-W,,,,,, /,"..
, ;

.,
..

:

aWjpoft, or Kigiwort. ,

l( "^ *
; T

'WtntfWCa, a Conftellation, drCtdfter offewa
Stars, near the North- Pole, otWr\V?fe VaU\?i£/i
W*ftr^>.r/fhe Lefler Bear* or the Polar #tar
SnWe'Taifof it, which (erves to guide Sailers in

rtifWjftf**, a Sinking Weed of the TKi&W-
$frfcj. ':-•••

* ; . -

i:j ' f:

r

'

r
/ *'' '

"'*

C^n tr €tkn, a Graft, ?qcktt/or Sprit
young Tree, o* Sjip, fpringin^ftim ~anii>ld
one.: ;

^''^ *--. - l

ors, or Vapours that appose in the iVJc *Pr Jfiint.

,Andt

an? C?partfttaSfy the greateft kliid dfltptrfj

Herb. - *.iU...

' 4#PflW, an M** Herb like Gingery Vwhidh
bfcing chew'd feastthe Virtue df £afi-Wn>

' CppftUJf, a kistd of Rtifh* While at bottom, and
black at rop$ Galingate: Alfo an Herb who&j
R6orfaieU^like8piketurd» :

"'' ^u-'"^^^

ima.or CPP^C»> (in-.sMM»i>i«l>eA4ing

backwards of the Vertebra''s, or Turnins»joynts

*PPW*!> a Tree with which Sepulchres were
3tfk*n'd, ,as

:
bring: Jthe Enjbjmn ef Dewb : Alfo

a fort of fine curled Stuff, partly Silk, and partly

ttfi* of^which HpoAs, ^r.for W«Mtw* are ufu-

ally .joad*} To callM iipro the ifland of C^frm,
from whence they were: fifft brought.

CpWiaiU a pr#pc* N^OI^of Men, pattumkrly
ct-onc of the. La*i» ^atber^ tnd; Bilhdp ofdr

:ft>rjhe firn^ Purpofef f
rrf . „• x ^m t

^ffPtp«l» w ^fC^^r^e^^^^
in toe .Bacfc, oc 3 Swfli^g^^anjior
CpOara?, the Fundament, Breer

alfo the Lowermoft Gui^.x^aU^^
Straight Gut. "

^
Cj?t€OiU^0^ the Spunge-fto-fts

of a brittle Subltance, and wbitiln

ip^g a milky Juice.

Cpttepattcft arterp, ffp-*
(>//tfft which p^fles to the Liver

Cpffepaticu* H>utfw, a Con<

which is let into that of the ,Livcx- <StSI '

rH, and the Gall-bladder.
™«^$o

CpftlCa, Medicines us'd ag^tinft Di(lemf&j
the Bladder.

;

' ^^
Cp«c« CfetnelTf, (in ^^.);^ ;

«All
Branches of the GfW^ Artery, whVU ai^raKt*
fed thro' the Gall-bladder. ' '^^355^

Cpttlclt <Eein> a Branch oTth^W^f^
which goes up to the Neck of the Gall-budftfcrv

and theredivides it felf.
' .iiOgfiCE

CpKctt? SDttCfU^ SceD^«Ci)H*«4^«
Cpftfo, a Bladder, efpecially that of the VSmt

and Gall : Alfo the" Bag, or^ Skin k&y^oiitW
the Matter of an Impoftume. 4 ^ 01 ,^«
Cj?«^ C^Olrta^tir, th*; Gan-bladdinJiBOS

CpftOfamta, a cutting; or op^mijg ofttifetBftiiS

def, in order to take out thtf Stott^raftdtfWat.

Cpttmw, the firft Bud, or the tjowef• tfq*t
Pomegranate tree. ! }

t
oic^iI-j;> r«jiflte<5

Cpcifeft a kind rf^h^^^fto»J«**!aE0r
teattd's-Milk^ Hather^^lfcMttS ^»fl!A<5

Cpffcemt* Stater, the M^of fi^ms ib»t
lings tour Pence, focall'd from th^ltdaHd A$i®p
%icta, -^^'

' ;•:.'• V> .,-3wol
r

l r,
rqlir,(S

C^*^th« TJtU? o«vthr Ettip^rMilf^Mi,^^
who is fo ftyled $*> Cefar, whkhhShg^m-Mim
of the firft Emperour of R«»k

t i4 itbW.AftQWe m
general Title for tltof* that^taVe atfl^^»M9be-
i<Jil P#wer.' ,

-
. *

• i
;' j i • » ,530jfit "Jo aii^t

'.•
1 't . in*! rh3iin^wyi

C. 250. ,
'••

aCw»tt«ttl 'the Qarip^ afi)«II^watwJSillt. .

Cfpjttfe an UUod in Ao.JWWtwwweamSea,
anciently dedicated to r«fni, a*d npw undcv the

T4»J^t Pqipini^ttr? nAlfo a 4tari|i ctf finfl^ trilch

like Pri veft ;, *itk't.h* Flowers of which tbe In^

b4^nt9H)f tha^ftaftd^^A to madffrA ifqr^Met
Oflfe. Alfo- tHerftrmg ^pipbircr, j H j J

,,i<5|«fttofc J*l«*.WfBWO* Mfttriet $ a Bird lite

D A-

m?, Aontmo ^ilxfl

urn n: edoidw

FViJJB, a fwrtof Sca-fiAvwajch krifbMg|| to" bf 00 other than % youngt Btd«nd<frstInrS> a

light blow on the Chaps, or box on the Ear.

SD«iKMck, 4 kind of Water-fowl.
To JDabble, to fplafli, or ftir abo»,w^^ 1Ty«t

ter, or Dirt. .. .

; o1 <r̂ ol
SEfeJUtb, a wild Beaft in ^4'^iW^^^^

which rcfembks a W^lfiin §lwqrtalWrifeg^ )
It routs up Graves to prey upon4e^dJ^icsA,||^
perhaps is the fame with the Hy*na of the Af^fr

SDatet5e, ifpvt of W^o^rr^fereici^
Grand. Sejg^ior cv Emperour of the Tw^jfHCT

a?«£ or SDate, a fmall Riverfi%^^^f

<jim

•Anw Hwd,yith^5

P«tf|IttJI
!i
aFmge^^a^^^^tWf

• :k>H • ,ieoO nitmuoM ^Hi^RP
.qoT aril
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kind of Sfiell

a Foot in Greek,

oFTftiTcle : Alfo a Dactyl,

and Latin Verfe , Ccrhfifting

ofHW Sing SfVtim'iiim z tko>mribms as

2DaW#0Ck, 0?-^ dead Oak; a Country Word,

Ji&nf&ilM? we ii£#rr, or Body of a Tree that \9

igmyrortcd.

. 8>aU. C in /f!hcMt*S. ) a Term us'd by ionic

V^^^^?^^^ * Matter ih the

Midd!? 'oV'trfti''Wtoefcrf tif a Piftar. between its

Bifeand Cofniee.

JDxmOU. See Demon.

SDaff, (old Word) a Daftird, or Coward.

jDaftoDtf, a Flower, of which there are a great

iflany Sbrt/varioufly diverfiry'fi : The Root of it

provokes Vomiting, and th$ Leaves bruifed are

good for St. AntHny^s Fire.

8>ag, (old Word) a Leather Latchet
h

alfo a

Hand-oun.
To ©ag ^^eep, to cut off the Skirts of the

Fleece* -

E>ag4atk0» tne Wool that is fo cut off.

2Eag<X€C> a we^ known Weapon j alfoaCrofs,

a kind of Mark in Printing thus exprefsM' (\)

2DaggCr*fifl&, a fort of Sea-fifh.

To haggle* to dawb the Skirts ofone's Cloaths

Witt Dirt or Filth.

2Darran, ™ Hoi of c^ e PUB/tinis, &}& t0 have

the upper Parts like a Man, and the lower like a

rim. .-, .

j" To 2t>aigtt> (B*.) to condefcend, to

fcfe, to be pleafed.
.

SD8flrC°n board a. Ship; a Trough in which the

5#at*f rtms from the Pump over the Decks.

J^atlg SpcuiOtt, (in ^?ro».) the Progrefs which

any Planet niakesr m twenty-four Hours, by its

ttfen^roper Motion.,

£Daittt?> delicate, coftly, fine, 01 curious.

v3>*itUiefc Delicacies,, Rick-ftnws, Tid-bits*

W*\XV or SDafejfftltfc, a fiace whet* Milk and

JdtUt-W&ft, ^ Butter, Cheefe, Wbey, c>r. are,

tna<ie, &r kept, .

' H>affpi a Flower, of which there are leveral

Sw£&***s*he White, the all Red, the Red and'

mMe^tht preen, fr*. . ,
" • !

« 4r&afljf,**(#-).* Gantry, or Cloth of State.

SJfcket^fctlt; a kind or Fowl.

Etakir of ^ID«, '. '. Ten Hides, or Skins, the

twentieth Part of .1 Lift. See Dicker.

fl)afe» a little Valley, or low Place.

TOtttlRatfr"('n an"c ierit lif/w Writers) certain

jfcilks, or narrow 8lips of Paftute-ground, ancient-

ly left between the Furrows in plough'd Land,

which, in fome Parts of Entfand% are ftiQ calTd

Doles, or Dooh.

• MttAttCe, Wantonnefc, Toying.

<#alfa{m, Jf'WoftiiisM in fome Places f6f Patch-

es, ot'XktHiets of Grafs or
1 Weeds amidft the

Corn. „ -

'''IV&Vlfc' *o Be fufl ofniad, or wanton Tricks $

to toy, to fifty -the Fool with ; to delay, or trifle,

JPaifltitttff, * Coimtrjr bordering upon Greece.

rWm^tL«if

€iPy a Flower, otherwift call'd a

4M^Vift^inn^^; a Prottontory of that Oburi-

tftfA t>di -".j ;/•• i-.*-
1

- i
-'•>

fiCMiUMfKck, a kind of <Veflhient worn by Priefts

^ifd^lS^Marir'd'frqm Etolmatte, where it was firft1

": flpalceHMtlV *e a?Wi*rfNarh* of 5 certain Peo

,S>attt, the Mother AlidtfV br\ife Beafts'; as^
^Vl^fi«%«hhWW: *m> a

1 Ffoi*^ or

aflw-the Mountain- Goat, .with Horns hooked at

tht^To^

SD^ntafCU?, the chief City of Syria; w^nence we
have the belt fort of Prunes, cail'd Damas^ Hrsfats,

or Damajwe

5

SPtmajflt, -titttufw m& ^^oJwiwHR^wjoid,
ikade^f raifed Wbrk, wrought into' Ftowers and

other Ficures. " ' ',

"

2DamajBk^rofe, aftrtof pab^ltmrH^bfa^/
To frmnnk ot j^Amfl(Kfllt)--» «^klHi-

mask-like 5 to imprint the Figures 6f Ftotvttf* oft

Silk, or Stuff
5 to fttolp rtide BM%htfdtfi&ak

To a>ama§k VHine,. is m www it a Ito!*, In

order to take off the Edge of the Cold; and n**ke

itmahtle. --• '

% :i r{ k
f
' a

Btahe, (fi-) ^ Word usVl ih Lattr-bufihefs ftr

Lidy, and by Coilntry-feople, for Midriff 'or

Goody. '- *

SDame ^tmimnei or i U SDattft jBHmoniie; (ft
.

Go*k$ry) a particular Way of ftuffing' Gabble -

lettice. \
l

' 1
'*

'

0I : '*'

»4mej8 «ftl«*, a fort of Plant. - '

* !>

»«tmftUa, (Lot.) aWord'uS^WTbmeoM*^
cords for a light Damfel, a Mifs, 1i Lady of Hi'il

fore. ' •

J
:

i-^ t
•

J

damage, Lofs, Hurt, Prejudice; or Difadvtl*

tage , any Hindrance that a Man takes in his/IJ-

ftate : In Common Uhs
y

it is a Part of that Lofs, or

Prejudice, which the Jurors are to enquire of, ind

find cfither for the Plaintiff, or Efefendant, in anj

Civil Aftion,
.

l i

Homage deat, a DurV formerly pai^tbldy
Prothonotaries and dieir Clerks, being a tljjrd,

fixtli, ' 0? tentn*Part ot the Damages reoover'd \ipon

a Tryal in any Qourt of Jufticej bat; this topor

fitlon was taken away by#rtr. 17^. i. ' r

JDamagerfearartt, <». *- doing Hurt, or MiP
chief^ a

r
l epn us'd when a Stranger's Beafts aj:^ }&

another Man*s Ground, and feed there withpftt ^
Licence^ fpoiling the Grafs^ ot Corn 7 in wijich

Cue, the Tenant may take, diftrainarid impfcHoi.

them, as well in the Night as in the Day. j)

To ^>amage« . See to lnd<\mage.

To gDftmn, {Lot,) to condemn, or adjudge #
Hell Torments^ $0 cuffe, to cry down, %to fault off

the fJfage. *

%

- ^

V SDamnaitc, that tends to Damnatidti, Tflrfdced*

deWruftive, mifchievous.

©amnata jBDrtta* (ataong 0&&*S the fen? as

lh£ Qafut Mwtum 5 being only the Mafs of Ei»th,

or grofs Subftance that rermins;in the Retorty €Wi

after aU. the other Principles art. forest atibbf

the Fire*

JEDamnatiott* the PonilhrnerHof the Damne4 a

Sentencing to Everlafting Pams in Hell.

To Spamnifp, to hidama^e, or totaagej to

hurt, or prejudice.

JDamp, Moifture, Wctnefsr Alfo a Vapcto*

that often arifts in Miftes untler- Ground /-and

chokes the Workmen , unlefs they get away

fpeedily.
;

- .- .» .

To jBDarttp, to make damp, 6t oioift ^ to p»c

a Damp
%
upon, or diihearten 5 to allay, *> chill.

SDanlOrl, (ft.) a young Maiden* *

SNkmtit or SDamfar* a forr'erf Plu#: '

•

JDan, (Hefc. Judgment) one of the twelve Sorri

©fJacob, and Father ofa great Tribe< which took

Name from him.
'

TojpanCT, tonnote theBa<lyin Meafll^eanrf

Tihl^, according' to the Tilne,' 6f AJr, that is

play'd or fung. + "'
' •

Shuttitte or SDittf^, (Fr. |n MmMy) rd Tertn

usfd, when the OuMineof 'an^Bord"^ 6rQr^ 1

dimry, it noteh'd ih an* cmf^ery largely h
4*i*g

the fame as Indented, only it iVdSeper anc^wrdtr t
*

There rs alfo a kmtfof ^ml^aftVl $mtim$kn7

cettej as, He bears At%rtr a Btnd DoubHWAriattt

Ar°ent.
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—nr ©&1tt)tit0tt3 (i. '. LionVtoqth) an Herb that

,
and is much of the faiiie Virtueproyokca Urine, :

as Endive.

SDanbipjat, a fmall Coin fo call'd, and made by
King Henry VII. Whence it is taken for a very lit-

tle Man, or Woman • a mere Dwarf.
To 3>atlDle, to make a. Child in the Arm

Nurfes do ; to fondle, or make much of.

SDaitDJtff or 2Dam>JUff, a kind of Scurf, or fmall
Scales flicking to the Skin of the Head, which
look like Bran, from the Saxon Words Tan, a Scab

5

and Drof, nafty.

2DatlC0, the People of tienmar\.

2>ane*gelD, Danesgelc, or©anemic, a Tri-
bute, or Tax ot twelve Pence tor every Hide of
Land throughout the Realm," which was laid up-
on our Saxon Anceftors by the Danes, who ior
fome time lorded it here.

SDane^age, a Term fignifying the Laws that
were in force in England, during rhe Government
of the Danes, which Laws more efpecially took
place in fifteen Counties, viz. Yor^ Derby, Not-
tingham

, Lvicefier, Lincoln , Northampton ,' Bed-
ford , Uuc^ham , Hartford , EJJix , Mddlefex

,

iVor/o//;,
Suffolk, Cambridgeshire , and Hunting

ton.

SDaitMDOJt, a Plant otherwife call'd Ur
a!luort

I

and Dwarf elder, which bears Flowers like Elder',
ipringing up ..every Year, and decaying again; -

'm of an opening Quality
, purges Choler

,

Thlegm and Water, helps the Dropfy, puut,
Piles, &c.

E>ailger, (Fr.) Hazard, Jeopardy : In the Fo-

reft-Law, a Duty paid by the Tempts to the
Lord

, for leave to plough and low in the turn
of Pannage, or Mail-feeding : In fome Places it is

call'd Lef-fixer, or Lyef-Jiher,

2DatlgerOU0, full of Danger, hazardous.

SDaugenms QWouno. See Himd.
To aDangff, to hang, or i wing to and fro

a peeper <W Dgfff^y %
^^ay^ttcd

with a deeper Colour, r -3 .

f3% or ©art, a iort of Fi(h ^«ppftfo.&ffd In
the River Severn.

©atxmi. See Dracbfon.*^ VvBlftB«
SJaflianetej two ftrong Cattle's otTtir^y, one

in Europe, and the other, m sifia* ^'UJUKthe nar-
roweft Part of the Straight caUAVtdftigMftoi^/in
the Room of the ancient Sejlos and ^gHP'fc'm

'

2Dare, a kind of fmall River: fifh.

To SDatTj to be fo bold as to challenge, t^ pro-
voke.

SDctttCk, an ancient Coin of two 3hiUigg«
%

Va-
lue, which had King Darims Image "iraitopio» it.

©artllg glafg, a kind of Looking-glafy or De-
vice to catch Larks.

!l(A
2Dark SCettt, a Box mad? almoft I<kc a Best,

with Oprick Glafl'es, to take the Profpeclof any
Building, Fortification, Landskip, eft.

EDarfceneu ttoonn S<^e QbfiuwGmur*.
SDarltttg, a beloved Child, a Favourite,> Cro-

ny, or Boiom-rriend.
To 2t>aril or ©earn, to fow afrer a particular

Manner, to mend a Hole in Liniien, 6°r.

fiDarnel or Cockle, a Weed that grows amidfr,
and is hurtful to Corn.

©am r, a fort of Scuff fo call'd from Doornkk*
or Toiirnay

, a Town in Flanders, where it is

made.

EParrefgljl!, (old Word) an Attempt.
SDarrtUl, a Lav Term that fignifies lall , being a

Corruption of the French Word Dernier.

BatlCitl CoiUmttance, is when the Defendant
pleads new Matter, after the Continuance of the
Plea.

mmm Pjefentmou. See jtffu of Barm*
Preftntment.

E>aXK$, (Or.) a rubbing off, or fretting of the
Skin.

2Datt, a Weapon much us'd among the Ancitu : to

m.«*i«.«« r« J v L „, „ , iA
n *s'°iadeo

f W°<*> ann'd at the End w.th a
SDangtoaUct, (?- J. making the Wallet to bang fl.arp-po.ritw! Iron, and thrown with the Handdown) an old Word for exeeffively

, or abun- SDftUUS or ©ttftm, (Gr. in ^,at.) the Second
l

iii
y "

- » r,, , ,
or inntr otr c!lL' common Coats rhat in me.Ji'-itMJ

BanUi, ,(H*. Judgment of God) one of ,hc cover rhe Tefticles : It anS from the "tProphets of the old Tefhmcnt
a Chriftian Name of Men.

fincc taken andanci Hicks to tne Tunica Fagtnal
under ir, by many membranous. Fi-

tlie Tunica iaginaHs,tor na Carnofa,

which lies

SDattk, iomewhat damp, or mo i ft. bres
©atttnonu, theTeople that anciently inhabit-! S)

:

arajja, an Officer of State anion* the'ftr-ed thofe Parts .or England, which are now call'd fans.
° ''

Qor^alUncXDevonfrire
2T a ftdV0, a Coward, a fainthearted Fellow

gattta, a kind of wdd Beaft like a Mule. DaTpmma, (Gr.) an Unevenne^on the To/of
ftill call'd the £Wfi{«, or JCJa»?w. Rednel's.

^twmpany a wirn

©appne,. (Gr.) the Laurel, or Bay-tree.
| J^ata, (^t.) a Mathematical Term for fuch

laurel
,

alio a k.nd of C-fa, .-
. r known, m order to find out other Tnin« or

If^SSbi
an ."erbca,l

'

d W
' ^-^* Quantitie5 that are unknown? ortj/fi ftJJalfo the Herb /W,„% £/<fW fe he VVord

»

whJJ
«^SDapbltOpIj^gt, certain Prophets, or Diviners,

in old Times, wfJO were infpir'd after the eating
of Laurel, or Bay- leaves.

EDapifer, (Lat.) he that carries up a Difh at a

Feaft, a Sewer
; an Officer, like our Sceward of

the Houihold, or, Clerk of the Kitchen: After-
wards the Title was given to any trulty Servant
efpecially the ch'ief Steward, or Head-Bailiff of
an Honour, Barony, Manor, &c.
Dapifer KCjffe, (in old lUcords) the Steward

q£ the King's Moufliold.

JDaptnff^ (among Ftjh*r-me*) .& particular Man-
r of Angling near the Top of the Water.

jGDappCC, neat, fpruce, tight 5 as A dapper tittle

Fdlov;.

©apple or jDappIe-ffrajJt a Colour peculiar to

Ifflrfe,T)eing a light Gra^ fpotted, or fliaded with

ner

particular Traclj for fuch Spaces, Lines and; An-
gles, as are given m Magnitude, or to which others
may he affigned equal. See Given.
SDatac^ the principal Officer in^the fiWifcerv

of Row, thro' whufe Hands all vacant HenSces
pafs, except the Confiffoml : Alfo the Chatfr^f

t
at
r?a"

er
'
° r thc Placc

»
whcre he execute? his

J

Juruaiction.

©att, the Fruit of the Dare.tr.ee, or Palm-trr.
Alfo the Mark that

. exprefles th<? Ehy Q£ the
Month and Year, when any Writine, Coin, to.
was made*
To ©ate, to fet fuch a Date to.

BfcttM »r aSatlfe, (old Uv* Word), that nm*8e
given or difpofed qf at Pkafure

S WW***J*p-
or fial be DriveW Rew*at4t

7 m^effetml, frit
be try d by the Ordinary.

l ' ***.

©ttftK
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AtfA
KJfP*

3?

ni

&
L Ac fix Cafes mike Pe^fo&£Fj

Aftions oif giving) or attributing.
r,/T*1

.'
j

jj^re- ^(f?f^ ?:*;*" °r N^l^dc, Jan.

1

^Si'KiidofwildCarfet
(#:} Vfort ofSauoe: It is alfo

or

fing * I^j

Mode.

" Fowl ,

manner of dref-

of feveral forts

according to the Ftencb

i /**< beloved ) the Son of Jeffi,
n 90TK&k *fom%t King of 2W*J> and //r^/, next
»(ljfteri5W.4 He was alfo a great Prophet, and

Author of thofe ertccllenr Compofures callM
iijflie Pfdhk^ which he fung to the Ifcrp.

{<" >fit &**&>** B>«h * Feftival kept Mart tft

by the fr'eljb in Honour of their Patron Sc. Da-
vid, a Ferton of Angular Piety and Learning,

o-ufcnd Bi&op of St» David's in Pen&nke-Jbhe, who
flourifh'd in the fifth and fixth Centuries, and

iiivtyd ia the noth Tear of his Age. On that

Day, the JVdjb-men ufuafly wear a Leak about

fibthcm, in remembrance of a famous Vi&prjr,

which their Anceftors obtain'd againfl the Sax-

.o*s* after they had fet Leaks in their Hats, as

i * Military Mark of Diftin&ion, according to

the Advice of the fame Bifliop.
,

BDafclfl'Mlaff, an Inftrument usfd in Naviga-

. tion 9 which confifta of two Triangles join'd
v
'together, one longer than the other $ each ha-

: i;Vtng;i?s Bale arched, and containing an entire

j {{Quadrant of 90 Degrees between them, in the
Circle of their Bafes.

,, JDafei*'* ffittiUftattt, the conwon Qiiadrant
ns'd by Sea-men to take the height of the

?($W* at Noon, with their Backs towards it,

to avoid its glaring in their Eyes. See Back?

fc
gDtftft, ( Sea-ter* ) a fhort piece of Timber,

at oine end of which, in a Notch, a Pulley call'd

^the fi/bMock., is hung by a Strap , to hale up
•the llook of the Anchor, and to fatten it to the
^SH|p*s Boir, or fj>ofi There is alfo a final! Da-uir

>;
iii the Ship's Boat, let over her Head with a Shi-
$ciy to which is brought the Buoy>rope% in order
to weigh the Anchor.

ri To 3)aui|^ to frighten, to put out of %art,
to dttcottrage.

^attjWtt, ( Ft. ) the Dolphin, a Sea-fifln

-* AUoji'Tjiie cotlimonly given to the French Kim's
jMfteft 'Son, from the Province of Dauphine, the
'lift Sfotaraign Count, or Earl of which, named
Hubert, fold it to King Philip of VMs

% for

***' final! Sura of Money, tut upon Condition,
Thii-the Heiir Apparent of France fhould

Always be, flyl'd the Dauphin of Viennois ; Vu
Wne biihk brie' of the chief Cities of that
^FroVince."

**' JblUpftiM) as A Compote * la Dauphine, i. e.

-K^rtrcular manner of Stewing Apples as it were
for the Dauphin's Table.

V >••» or $ae*4iato, a fort of Bird.

^ ToJ^tftttK;
Wbefmear, to foul 5 to footh up,

orfl**er, *bribfc.
.

> >To JDttonj to begin to grow light, as the
Day does.

yWC^fprfwrf'Time, which is cither Aftro^
-riomikaljf^la^a t and the former is either Na-
fldaJ^roc/Aist^ebV/ '^
The jftttmi SDafc is the (pace of 24 Hours,

which the SunotkttMufp in pumjlJg round the
dfefthi af itfeSarth *nW«f*4$>tit tfce^6m 5

40jnpi*M<l)ng Dyatid Nigh^: The Artificial

$^;i+&f,fpm sPtTime, fitfra the Sun** Ri-

our

are

in$ to its [Sei|tii>g, wWret^^^ppdfrd if/f^
which is the Time that the Sun iswrijer the

The Clttl S)ap, only /diffefs, from thfl^^^ in its beginning, whick * virjou^^tord-
ing to the Cuftom of fcyfraJl^Natlon^ The
Jrms and Athenians began the Day witfr* the
fetting of the Sun, whqn^^ie, fyu**i ftjll fol-

low, beginning their fiffl;. Hour at Sun-fet

:

The Babylonian* began their Day at Sunriing,
the Umbri

$ at Noon 5 the Sryptmns and Ro-
mans to Mid*night, from uphprn we ta|;e

Pattern. .— ',

The Parts of a political op $toi\ 3E)a^
t. After mia-mgnt. 2. jl he Cock's crow. 3.
The fpace between the firft CockVcrow and Break
of Day. 4. The Dawn of the Morning. 5. Morn-
ing. 6. Noon, or Mid-day. 7.. X^e Afternoon.
8. Sun-fet. 9. Twilight, io. Tfie Evening. 11.
Candle-time. 1 2. Bed-time. 13. The dead
time of the Night.

In a Law-fenfe, the Term J0«fc is fore-
times us'd for the Day of Appearance in Court;
and fometimes for the Return of Writs : Tlins

E>apj8 to Batik, are Days fet apart by Sta-
tute, or Order of the Court, when Writs are to
be return'd, or when the Party ftiall appear up-
on the Writ ferved.

To be mimil&d tottymt &*& is to be abfo-
lutely difcharped the Court : The Parry bad a
Dm by the R*% i. e. he bad a Day of Appearance
aflipn'd him. _

©ap^Iillp, a fort of Flower. '

:
<A

Wipnkh a 1cind of Net generally uk
fd for

the taking of Larks, Buntings, Martins,' Hob-
bies, or any other Birds that play in theAir,
and will ftoop either to Stale, Prey, Gig, XSHkfs,

fi>&P*4t!atU a Labourer that wotis fji the
Day 1 as a Threfher, Hedger, »r. In rfome
Nortnern Tarts of England Days-man

, ot-
1

'«if-

#i-f»40, is taken for an Arbitrator, 3Um-
Bire, or Judge, chofen for the deciding of
differences.

flDt^tteCC Of l4tt>> was anciently sis "much
Ground as could be plough'd up in one Day's
Work, or one Jowney% tt the Farmers ftill call

it. ' ;;....n. ..•

.

;

,. ..
•

. -tr u <%

ToSJlJfle, to hurt theSi^t with.too Such
Lights to furpri«c the Mind *

r to tempt, to de-
coy, to beguile.

{Deacon* (Gr.) a Miniftctv of Serrano :|t is

generally taken for a Clergy mad, who fn old
Times attended on the Bifliop, having the Over*
fight of the IW, and Charge of the Church
Treafure : But his Office now is, to admmifter
Baptifm, to read Divine Service in the Church,
to affift the Prieft at the Lord's Supper, by gi-

ving the Cup only, &*c.

2DeaCOltef0> fin the Primitive Church) a Wi-
dow admitted to the Order of a Deacon $ whofe
chief Bufincis was to afiift at the Baptizing of
Women.
9DealMmen0 Cpe^ (in a Ship) a kind of little

Blocks, or Pulleys, having many Holes, butno
Shivers 5 wherein run fmall Ropes calPd Lanni*
ers

9
which faften the Shrowds below ;ta the

Chains.

S5e«WWapt a low Tide fo caU'd by Seamen.
Sec Neap-tides. '*: rt / •

—
ff>eaiktteetl&» a fort of Nettles without Sting.

SDeafe^kBgt. See Mtrtgaie. 4 ,,:
' ". ".

§

JBDea&aelt&fcit ( at Se*) is ttiat

tion , Judgment, or Conjefture , *wl

Sea-men make of the 'PJace, where a

by keeping an account of <her Waj^
B b
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22 -tfTT£L
knowing thf Courk iWhate &eer!Af-~¥e jfrgbftfc to Am* ou*> m Utp fium, uidc-

I^g t bf knowing Ac-Courk f^^^ff-^H^mf^
AWotfttJce U l«ft* foe.Way, »** according ^ Ig^rtlU

T)iiw JnW £ 0*i) OWfeflt

to thcShip^Triw^fc^tw.thu'^Onihg *
n^^^ithottr ;

-«J)fcwfing the Sun, Moon, or

Strifc,
!l,

attA i« toti to jm&ify'd as often as any

good' Obfcrvation can be had. ^
tetW^lBlljU a Term us'd for that part of a

SnipOMcn iiestafiieemeen the Keel and the

frla^-timbe^^™** adjoining to the Stern-

fcoft, under the Bread -room in a Man of

&e#frflft*> Pick a Rope aa does hot niri

in a Block, or Pulley, nor U haled tip by

any other Art; or jtfcVitey fhim bf. Hand; or

main Strength. ''''*'':
„. ~ , i.

^B*tO&S> a Difeafc in Tree* ; Far latge

Plants that upon their Removal have had

their Vops <rut **£ are apt td die from the

Plac£* they wetrfciciit off at, to th* riefcfc

Spris, or Branch upon them.

WMtfU^Ctf*^^) tte «#7 Wateriuft

behind the Stert of a Ship* fo call d, becaufe it

ao^not pafsawV fo fwiftty a* tbr^aifer run-

nin&'by her Side* does : So that if a Ship ha*

a gifcat Eddy following her Stem, 'tis faid tibe

SDe«U>t* JM*, ffw-T**) unjppet^Me Ha-

tred, >roci*dirfg-ft far as t0 ,*att Revenge,
,

feVCn%theDdtlh6FknAd^faty
;
- .

attafeieftrtj difcbaradftroi being a Foreft;

exempted, or made Tree- from -the ,Forcft*

©ealbattOIl, properly, a pargetting Or l*hi^

tidg^ver with Lime: Whence Ik felttattfn<S*s

ulBeVftr Ac whitening any pan of the Body 5

as^pteeth, &>c.
#

< | *'^

'f©^rmbdlatl'W, a walking abroad, or a^i

bout. .>*.' ^ ' -
1

<tfftaity In Ecclefiaffical^ Magiftfat*y firtaird,

b#2&fc he has Power over Ten Canon* at the

leaft : In England, a dignify'd Clergyman, who
is ne^ct under the Bi/hop, and Chief rft&« Chap-

ter, in a Cathedral, or Collegiate Church 5 a*

'

TWnun </ #. />«*/*,. of JV^ltmfter^bf ;&%,
Lincoln f

&c.
t

„-

ftean attt£!ja#er, a Body <3><*<xx&, Sffi-

rihial, cbnfillihg of many able PefrftnS, a* the

Dean ted his Prc|b«4«ies, who tbgethe* make

a^fptfatibn: ASd as the CofpoWion may

jofntly >t»rchaft Hands and Tenements, fb'the

Ufe of their Church and Succefforsi'fo eVrery

"one of them, ief^ally* may purcWre fot"ihe

Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs.

Ifcttttl SDMftii a Curate appointed by the Bi-

shop a£d Arch-deacon, to fate Jgrifdi&on over

other Minifters ani Parifhe? near adjoining $ hi^

Office heing. tacaU A&mblies of the Clergy, to

fignify tb them the Bi/hop's Pleafure, to give

humble, to difparage, to counterfeit Coin. -mid

I fiDdwtfi Dtt^tite itf W^4^n^Hli«lpftflfeg

To SDebate. to, examine, to bandy or ctH&*^
difpute. ^ , ^'W z M\)\^m<Brto

figi...

Indnaionfpr the Arch-De^cdn, living a-farx>ff,

jfecrt^jIWcor Jpie*a^^r, * fort of Pear

about the bignefs and fhape of thfc gray Butter-

pear 5 whic^ is ripe th,e,Utter cn<i of &pt&ber

'*

the Jfurifijl^lon ot a Dean. \
' "

fa the Dignlit^, otr Offike of & tjeari.

ttfj great Scarcity * or want 6f ProVi-

W
ito* i Sekratfon bf tne Soul ttdih MSc' $0

Pills taprarcht 24
A

©ebattlCtli iioto& feam^rfjw^ftd^velftwgt
hard drmkmg, inordinate feafin«»'^vf- ^*& J^5t

To SD^Uauc^ to con?up^
;o^«^l^fle^^

make him lewdr to tnafr or Ipbiii J JitfJod^H

'

gtebaucbetp* Corruption ofr^jk^tAqflfil
tioufners, Lewdnefs. ' .

"^ ^ .*hfni$%(5>

SOe bene elfe* ( u*. ) a patticiila^^
Phrafej as To take a Thmg De bfene efc^W
tp allow, or acoept of it for the prefen^^Hti1

the Matter conges to be riio^ fijiltV e^JffefiAJ,

and then to ftandj or fallj according t^*^*6

Merit of the Thing in its own Nature; 'i ^FBw
the Judges often take Bail . delete ~*ffl P.°W

to bi afterwards allowed, Prdifit^^edf^iit

the Approbation, or Exception of*hePlai
Attorney.

jSDebeitfttt or Jfcebcntttte, (^ ^.

owing ) a kihd of Writing that "wis ^
Soldiers during the Civil Wars i& the t

K irtg Cbar!(4 ]
.

' to fecure the Payment }%P\{

Arrears; Tbe^ Wt>rd' is mention-d In tKi

of Qrlivlon, 12 Car. 2. and in many Acts of
:liament fiftce*fte late Revolution, /Hpefetf
that which relates to the flbr&itetl Eftates^Ji

Wretand, oiit^r whkh° Soldiers Debentures ;

;

pointed to he fertsFyM: v : ^ ^v *° X

SDebnUttttgj, ave alfo urually given
T

It
'to the Servant in ihe K^S HouThdl^¥__
Paynient of their Salaries, Wa&cs. bi^rd-v^lfee^

8ff.andthelike feiltsareul^lft tftb ^tHM'!

in Traffick, DA>ettt*re is the Allowance of J

Ctrftfei

jpaid inward, which a Mercfeifttdra^s hjtek

ion Exportation of tholfe Goids tl>at
:
itilb%

lyinwbrted. '
:

f '
'

l
'' ;j v

>

J

;

f

r€
' '.Met; a Term apply'd to that w^fch ifcMI^F
kinpjid after the Stating of an A*ccttift?"ftt,«
! .»ebet f ^otef, (K e -

'^ ought, to ,K al

uiual) certam Words of Fofrn ofteh' tk'd
3
J

Writers of the Common Liw 5 t&ftitt} vpd
1 J

irig f^ the Diterfity 6f the Cafe , ^Bortl
1
]

e> 5bfe, or Drf^ alone art inferted m^le^e^af
1

NJ^rits of Right. Thus when a Man flfts
*

a thing no%
#
fifft of all deoy^li^ 5

'

which was enjoy*d by himfelf and his

ceftors, as Sujt to a Mill, CommonJTJft _
©V. then both Debet ^ Solet muft be W^
the Writ. ;- - ^ ^:^»
feeble. ^^'.-^TO.bni ,

- 2DrtflitatfO»> a debilitating; or tt^TngP^S
9DebtliC*> Weaknets, TeebleneTs, fairitn^

In a Medicinal Senfe, a WeaknefS that p?o*ft^
from Swooning,' Faintinir, HungeV. or fome,Ji
ther Indirpofition '

5
"- * ^»^«^£"

In Aftrology, gp^fltttW, am certejir
J

tions of the planets, wherib^ther
and their Influences 'becbitfe"

Which Debilities are either

Planet i« in its ttetriment/S

or Accident*^ when.it
Of ^th Houfes; cf/
each of thofe CJr^nh^jfride^
or lefr affliftCd,

4

and Uict
l T«

aifmQB ^*ff '•

f
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SDebttO (Larl) a Writ where a Man owes a-

nother a certain Sura of Money, upon an Ob-
ligation or other Bargain for any thing fold to

vJ»f>W«»Wftf^.> fgrtfdou* *>«rreous* Jqigl-

hearted, meek 5 alfo that is of a brisk, or fpngbt*.

jSewak (ttt- » WorcJ > or a Be 8*krc*v

fef/4&ftto^ and
nt Bara\ against r

^S/ir* J -thence taken for a,

(^rifii^ffrJbferne' <$" 1Women.
• SDmfcee^ (f>J ,a debauched, difibiuteFel-

lo^ailewi1Wrfficb» a loofe Liver.

2>eWU(fCt>, a Term us'd bf
t

HsraUs$ when &

£4^ J&c. is, borne upon any Beaft in an Efciit-

el^eon ^.for tben> they lay,Th fytft H dtbruifed of

tie Pale.

S>0bt» {Lat.y what is due from, one Mori to

another, -whether Money, Goods,, *>c In a
£ay.jfenfe, Deti, or D*r, is a Writ that -lies

upon Default of Payment of a Sum of Money
due, by reafofl of any Account, Bargain, Ob*
ligation, &c. which was to be paid at a certain

Day.

J, one that is indebted to another, f
poj&Ottj (Gr.) a Mufical Inftrument, ha-

ving, ten Strings.

. Wttltoti the Number of Ten, as the Decades!
o£ -L/19V i. e. the ten Books of that Roma* Hi-
flojjao,,

2}fCA*£ttCp, (Lot.) a declining, of falling

Pwft 4 Decay, Ruin.

JpecaMlCftt,
;
(^r theten Governoursof thd

Crty of ^r/*»* in Greece
i
after the Tyrants were

djriyen out.

JpeCHgOn, (in Oomtfry and Fortification ) a
Rgurc that has ten Sides, and as many An^i

pes, capable of being fortiiy'd with ten Ba-
fronts 5 and if the Angles are all equal one*

j

to, another, *tia then ealTd a Regular Deca%m t

JSDCCalogttf, fj. * f ten Words) the Ten Com,
,

manctments, or chief Precepts of the Divine Law
^fliyer'd by Mofes. .

'-* •

jBDeramer^ a Volume, of. Fables, or Tales,

written by Boccaccio an Italian^ and (q call'd, ifc-

caWeiit is divided into ten Parts, or Books.

pTo SDetamp^ fin the Art of War} to rife

fr^m the prefent Place of Incamproenr, in order

t^rerppve to another 5 to go from the Camp, to

i^wchoff.

jJDccampnwtt, a decamping , or marcjbing

of£, '

mtt*Mtl ot JDeCU*?, (in Jfirol.) otherwifc

cSpT3 the Fare, is ten Degrees, or one third part

ot'eicn Sign, attributed to fome Particular Pla-

net, which being in.it, ** laid To nave one Dig-
nity, and confequently cannot be Peregrine 4 tho'

if not.,otherwtfe ftrengthen'd, it may be look'd

njpon like a Man ready to be turn'd out of Doors,

having much ado to keep up his finking. Cre-
dit.

To JDCCatlf? to pour put of one Veffel into a-

ranCattOIT, • (in Chymiftry) is a decanting,

°* PotiHng off the dear parti>f any Liquor, by
Inclination, or {looping the* Veffel on one Side,

fq that the,JLiquor may be without any Dregs, or

SfrftTerJfcnt.

JjbWUIW* (2^r&> a Leader in the Roman Ar~
nSr* Wfco cjomrMfndeo! Ten Soldiers; a Fore-man

^fyfiili:]ffiA9 Head of a Coijlege of
iMMb; aDeani

"«*. ...•.Qtrl

ttftte'S
t

jSDecapjorf, {&>•) the ten chief Officers of

the Koman Kmpire, fuch as the Grandees of
.Sjfw'w, and Marfnals of France are.

ofer ten Perfons , a Tithing-mfcrif; ; or jEfoad^-g
rough. • •' ,r... r .,;,. 4 .. 7 .oVJ

3)eC«p, Failure, Rum. /' nx \~To £>&*& to fail, to fall) to decfe^foi *to

grow worfc : to wither, to wear? 00*, to lofc opc>
Strength; *.. -y % . rt .;

,

SDCCeale, natural Death. <

SDecrft, Cheat, a fu&til, inVj Slo&ki of ^De-
vice. . .:..-; i.. .. , r

x

4i

tJBUft Of 3DfeteiC. See Fot^offalfe Deeds. ,,.,;

SDetettmble* that may be deceived.
:
. .

To E>ecribe, to Beguile, to Cheat, or G05-
zen ; to Mock. .

"
f

. . .T*

S>ecember3 (tat.) one of the twelte M&iukir.
of the Year, fo call'd, as being -tKc tenth ftpm*
March. '

.
r-

fJ , ... ~r

SDtCtm^eln^ a Perch, or Pole ten Foot }f«g»
us'd for the rheafuring of Land,- 8f*\ '

^ecemptimt, (among the Ramans) the
fTen

chirf Head- boroughs, fuch *$ our High C^ftfta-;^

Me» arc : Alfo' certain general Receiyers; of, $»%
bute, who ftood charged with any thing* tbifci,

might be wanting*'' •
r

» » 7'n^
{DtCtttt tiliW, (i^wr-Trr^>,ia <Supply of t^>

•Men impannelled tipoh a Jury m tn%jroomof^
others that dirf aior appear, or4

fflfttcr challe^jed ':

a^ not indifferent. Sec Tales. r , / r ,_^
I

BDecemttital iUtw* See juw of ifc t«i&#
|T4W<r. t-. ..-••:-

i .; ;• • .-. r ..rr
"»

©ecetnbtrf, Ten Magiftrates chofen at Romf»t

|to govern tht Commonwealth irifleatt of: Con-
jfuls, with an abfclute Power, which being jarv;

Ibus'd by them, they were baniflx*d> and,<rieic :

jState forfeited. ~\r>
! SBtcemttirt HMBm» ttMtUftoht, mc^j}^mi
1Judges EflaWifhed to Adminifter JiJMce ift *Ec i

>Abfence of the Pr*tors. \ x, f

I
EDecemfcfcate, the Office of the Diiwrn*.;

jrifc.- - *'•<
* - .

"
•• .«*

5CtCettCfr Gomelinefs, Seemlihefs, Befeerrring-

nefs. .

• BfcnnMif:Bnaikf»#; ^tDiwwcw.^^i
SDCCenttalia JFtflta* certain Fefiivals that t^

R«^«t Emperors in; ijie declining .Tiitel of ^bc
Empire kept . every Tenth Dear , Vy oflrtrirj*

J

Sacrifices to their Oodv atd hleftowing Largef-

;

fes upon the. Pefrple. " 1 ^*.*-.f * *

BDtCetWfal, belongir^ td t*i% lears^ oi that;

lafts ten Years. ?

H>ecmiwrt)emiiaB0Cirxaltfir* . afewfe
flPCCentj becoming, feernly, handiome, be*?

fitting. :
'-«»

JDecqittOtlj a Deceiving, or Beguiling^ Deceit,

Fraud. •
.

'»- '• '.-
f

' '
.

JDeceprtone, (^*.) a Wrir tkt to againft

a Man that deceitfully does any thing in the'^

Name of another, .for one that wpeives Da-
mage, or Hurt thereby., -J ' '

To jBt^fCifte,^ to conclude a Bufinefsr to, brlngJ
it to an Iflue, Point, or End 5 to a^gree, or make >

up a Controverfy^ or Difference. ,
tr

i

9Decftetltfif (Lac) a falling down, off, or a>

way : In tbe Art of Phyfick* a Decay, or Ten- .

dency to any Diftempeit. K
:

'*
'

SE>ecfintOtt^ that is apt, or ready to fall, a ;

Term appry'd to the Flower and Seedaof Plants;

Thus the Htrbahfts fay, In form */«*#, ?**€*.'

lix, -or C»p is deciduous mtb the fhrmsf
%[:
i. e* fialts

off front. tbe Plant with it 5 box irr others, it ,ia

^

not. '. . -i >*-\±v L'-' - '• ".« r? /" ,?

&bi SDttfeji>
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Dia
SDecieBtattttimi {*** * e. ten times as much)

a Writ that lies againft a Juror, who has taken

Money for the giving of his Verdift: This

Writ is fo call'd trom the Efteft, it being to re-

cover ten times as much as he took, and it

affirlfcir s^ahifl^EttiW&crs that procure fnch Ju-

ries
,1^&i#nWJtmt>onc of the new Afpefts

i*fmtfd by, Ktpkr, yhich is when two Planet*,

ot "Stars, are diftati^ 3* Degrees one frote aao-

^ Wttfalfc,'fLVjTttohs, or Titkw $ a Word

by the ancfditlfomrfw*, to fignUy the tenth

f'of 'ttie frfanV tf an Eftate, Keven**, or

d*, fet ipart for Sacrtfces, PnWidfc Wa«s,

^©kftnal atftiwtfttclt, or ffife flwfcme*
tidtdCJDff^iRiltffm^ ts that which relates

f£ ^e^Va^tton^Qlr farts of any Integer, or

Whole Number ; as Perches, Yards, Inches, WrJ

reduced to Tenths, Hundredths, Thousandths,

&c. of their refpettivC Integers.

' S»eCimaI jfraCtiOft, is that which has for its

Denominator i, With a Cipher, or £ipbcrs an-

ne*M 5 as fT , vlv, +*£ Which Denomina-

tor, for fhor*nefs and convenience fake, is moit

commonly exprefs'd by a Point, or a Comma fet

on the left Hand of the Numerator ; Thus, . %

is ^-, . 5a, is \±s% and . i\6 is one hundred and

fixteen Parts of a thing fuppoa'd to be divided

into 1000 fuch Parts.

B>€Cimal Cijattt, a Mathematical Inftrument,

for the Meafuringof Land, divided into ten equal

Parts.

To SDtCfmate, a Term of Military Difciplmc

among the ancient Romans, who, to punifli whole

Legions, when they faii'd in their Duty, made

every tenth Soldier draw Lots, and put him to

Death, for an Example ro others.

JDtftfmStion, *he Aft of Decimating, the

Punifhing of every tenth Soldier in a Regiment

by Lot: Alfo the Sequeftring of » Tenth Part

of a Man's Eftate, which was praftis'd in the

Time of the Civil Wars in Emiandx The
Word may likewife be reftrain'd to fignify

a Tithing, or taking the Tenth Part of any

thin^.

JDecimis j&altoennistpro ffaflelfiombuj; fllie*

mgCtiaram, a Writ, or Letters Patent, which

formerly lay againir. thofe that farm'd the

Prior's Aliens Lands of the King, for the Par-

fon of the Pariih to recover his Tithes of

them.

old L**i» B*co*ds) fnch as had the OveTfigjfcr,

and Check of ten Sureties, calFd Riborgfa fir

the M*fatten*tic| trf the King's Peace t An* the

Boundary, or CJompaft of the Deciner*a Jurifdic*

f?6n rWa* fotraedt Dec±m«u See Frm&pkJg* aad
Friikrgk, •* -: • **

'•-'

Tb SteOpfcCf> to eanplaiii, or uttfcrid the Con-
tents of a Letter, or whet Writing expireiVd in

Oplw*!^ 01; feci* ChM^fter^ § to iferfartbe, or

dfirtr***.- •- ' -^ *'• "*-

3>ecKbtt9 (I^^^ttclding, or fiadtag of

a Bofincft, the Ctaclndtng 6f 4 NUmrrte De-
bate. •!.!-:

jaDCCfCtW or jEDftffo}?* that if a£tt or proper

to decide* J
*

T".

Socket* *tyfc » pfarirtfAIlooi^l^mhkh
tto&uat lief arid the Meal wtrk to and 4»t
TMy ate diftinfmiflfcd by abedrft, fecoftd<fth£

third Deck, Winning firoii the loweffl ujwafJrfc/

Sofa*grea»:8bW4te9Wt alto iftRMMc, #fifch

i^tbWilwwiltte^M^ the Stetn^W
Qflftr-deck, which it fiofb the Steerage aloft

to the MifterV Round houte*% >aruioai##n@K
the uppermoit of all, lyirfg tetWiab^CfMa^fe
matt and the Mifien h

which- l^QU^dtertflie
"

callM the Or/o/v. « wiw ,xoci i
(^u

ACambetinga>fcly tjts'ttatwliidl liehc^in
pafltng higher in the middle than at each £nd<«

| A FtHfr Detfi, <& "i X)^i<«iiAo/o^mW^Ti«
! when it lies frorrt^«taw W ^em^Ofbfaa rigW>
: Line, without any Fa^Lv^Ai^ ««teli5>Cil»

I"

mt it higher 1 apa ;o /£w^. rbf 2>rr^ is to lay < ft

ower. ,; imihrt^ t2mmh^G
TV> S>rdt, to trim, or tritk «fS- to firi)rf. o:oi!j

I To SDCClafm, (i^^O to make fiibiick Spc4cl*0i

I like an Orator, to infreigt* aglwtift iw^Tlfi outt

iatbjra -"^

!
SDnbtmtftiMl^ an Orado^^^eeikywae

} upon a particular Subjefit. - (
'

J^i\

1

a^clamafl^fc'fc^^g"^^ ttoe<i*rifcfc3>f

! Declaiming , that is in form of a DcclauobH

:tion.-' •
•

*- -•' *•' »
'

"t
c no:fto33Ci

; ^erlCWttO*, a 4eelatfng^ ^Wmgimnifrlhp
or /hewing: alfo a Pro^rafftktKUt*^ °* ^»Mirifl

Order: In Gnwiwn i^itr
f a nk^^'Umti&tg,

irhfc Orief arid Cobplaint of-thd ;n*totiflrV3«'

I

DetttahdanK agaidft the De&n&f»t< orrWtf^mtQ^

I

i^^h^b the former is ftippos'd to ht*e ntdi*"dj
! fome Wrong. Such a Declaration in' realf Ac** 1

! tiM^^ti£iiAty te^rfted «>C*k*ty Mimon™
j

SDecIawfce ^r ^ectoatti^ th« rfi^tds^ou

Ttt|^WaW^W : ttUnifeftf publiftri' ^>tt^v^
t* irvakr>fMahV<*r known y t6 deAOttrfce.'^«6
proclaim ^ to open e*rt Mind, or tthcHa^^'tdi
tell. - :

> O - 'i^-h- ,/.--, .' <:rnKonC2
L

.J»CCU»iB«lli^ Terw^tt§^<Kr Qr**9»»****vto

fignifythe vatyinfof Oafc»*ofT Kouns/ ifte^lcwl
rajH\a«rtettr^ '^«: -i i'^i v*'n ;•.•': /n 01 ,^ni

©crttttiw ora>edfW«n^ a jUiM^-nV
#ten tW'Diftekper^i^iblifeWi tedteW^/
ftnfibly abates, and the^bt^^^ jab^^td[ih^
b^dndDailgW^;-: -.1 < • gciilno ^ ^rtfbiiefl t

SDectengftR of fij&fttinerc, is a Loofetfds veC>

tten; a Corruption of MdnaH. ^ 1 f ,<t*n)<3

h 3)if*llU0fc a detlinan^ia bo*ih%*«^a

a^MMi^ « it ,
»

>the JaUte 'wrth£fl^)&b^^'w^fek^
ficr. i., - ,..".] jii. 1: ' /.'-.rft'^ti ;•/. t -J vd ^t-<1i

In Afironomy, the 2)«I«iatfon (^ »fb 8«^
dipfart of Heavini) W*& IWkwice fimhllwU^
tor$ fo that accordingly as it declines ei¥h*#

Nbrthwaed* op Soiuhwar*,^r^cr^UM^^^r
South Declination. .?rnb

The 2W»TWJD«thUMi0»il^&9ttfit/m
the DKhmce of its appatetil, >ot feefcimg^tattrt

from the Equator.: And the T>*e, «f RM^JBiufctiM

tam4 a- Plamn, it 1 tl*. DUaa^M^i^lAb'Vlice
from tie fame Eqmator. •• -'

-
».:>=< :,,R m'd

a^dtllldiU ftf t|0 Afttj Wlh^Btflarwf?*
the Parallel to the Equator, whkb^the^u/isua*
in any Day from trie Equator k fiif$'afiaV'(oti'

the Globe, this Diftance n ^iffarlrtl #i ih£^**i-
dian. v'oK^t-5c ./.firnn^TiU

fl>edtn*tto* if tie #ntocft^iMif|^^b
its Vitimm from, the t#M^«lfaThhai^^df''Uty)

Place; v f. n - ji *- »oo
1

l *-«n *nM f euIodj3

2>trttti«iaa^tf a iatta!lw»|9fe»VfWHMrt^
i is ah Atfh'joB Ac. #*"*>»v ora^MMAkMtaft eM»^
* between the Plane and the prkn^'^alilz^i^
! ch% tf «htco^h» fc IfAm ftfc(«»trwnsA 5

or elfe between tfcwjUffw^AH ind^hJiRrtttpnl^W

SPccWttatfon of n JEWfeafe, See DeMf**,. ha*
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D€CttttatOJifi;a r
M*thenrutic;d Inftruracnt , to

h^tAe"-Dec.n»rif>n of the Scars.

©tdtHOtOJpi an Tnilrurnent made of Pear-

tree, or Box, with a Compafs and Needle, to

nfce^ fbci fascination of Walls for pialling,

.
&* :*riLdl Slhbi:

ToJDCtlUXC; to avoid, or fliun, to refufe j to

<te£nv\ nAi»Xt^f»M>Wi downward.
'SDtCliiltag ©K ft 3Dtal0. See Erect Dectining

Dialsvi ;-.: c ;Ui -^ ,. jL-
4

-m
*

f

j&irifiUng, SIncIintngor ttrcttnfngDftfcare
thole -whole Planes neither dire&iy tace any of
rhwiofoqfc Cardinal Points, nor are they ei-

t&etr Perpendicular v or Parallel to the /&n-
Z.OW.

'jSttfli&b ^fcftUllW, See 0%/ua Dejections

fen Der/iW.

i<DtfClttt£& the bending, or fteepnefs of a

©CCOttiOn, Phyfickbroth, a Medicinal Liquor*
cviHM«fdri»tv.apd^.of Hprbs, J&**% /t$ccds,

Dh^i^<,boAVl^^ner. t

,^SDfWlto«lka^^Pehead«n|r 4

-&ft(M$&il>{MPwn>nary a Word doubly
cotapt^ftdedz ;i rtj^ty-ftfitiufii iX£\Ca t

* 'team
ittTdby -^fi^mfl,. ,w4>en,a I?hy6c*l C^p«fr

SDeco^acioti) an Oixmm*i bwWU^mat,

aDerOjCttatfOn, a pulling offthe outward fcajrjf*

or Jifrd* tbf! f*el*Mg„ or;; whiiJc^fci^ljUwrsi
Seeds,-.JRmm,<#*. or tf* tto^gj»UUeea firon*,

their Riod^ Husfe^^ Shell*
( ,

,,-,, .., ;
,

:
-,

3Q)CC0;um> Decency, good Grace, Orclcr, ' . x

^ Iri **chiu&aft tottaytm of &jKM|figf • is a
Tiu&te^U. tta Partfji9d;0r^a^nu ot a Bailij
iiig, ft as rhev may beft oecome the Statie^

^©/ for,* Fa3a$et^TTcwXiWd3SS%
Kprttf*r£t$ jlre; piuh'd inpw for. ievorai PfrtS; tf
a Building according to the Natqf^oltW^lvj
oH, <ffite.; _ ] x : .

<*-•;. 'K?«»*, 5o •:•:.. .. },r^r
•

VHtQp* a Hade
¥»rfq/ fit fo* *W «fltchingHft

^£*&* 1 i'*^^**"***^V ,:,;. Ku.
To W)CC0f9 to allure, entice; or draw ww.,>u #

f?5W^^»., I>ucik that daW.*i»*ad, *nA
lights *mo Company of wild ones $ fa *ha#,

r^*Jtv"^aJb ^^aiftted;l^,*coi f ftadfWo
tnem by her Allurement into the Decoy places

*9Btiatfe?<* gwrtfcing k& th* Wan* .j&ifc,

JiT^SBMWtlfj^o grpw , Ief%. to weii| *flMr*<or
ctecay.

• '

..

m*j»t^ qriTifeivcd Obinioii ^, 4 Pnrpofi, #r Ra-
folu^hOCt \

*

the Body of t&e Carton-law, which i»c^|M^fd
«*,rika»aient'Cahoiis, and collc^ed from dW
wcieoti, - G0«nftilg and Wn^wgs. o£ ||aat •'fa-

-i^y^J^l^lfoQrde^Ordaii^or Appoint},*
DWerrninr, or Resolve.

Wm<5mWk'b&&&m0* arc, Fee* paid by the
Scholars, for the {jpoiliMf-or -damtfltft^ d«r»V
tfc»>©«^.ufirllti|r««i't^EBlfagB5. JfaAfcCt-
uttift* «*fc«KWl»nS^Te£ Battling,w the Botterto*
iMM^sl/K^r^au^ ..:. ..„ t ..„/4 ..,?, ., . .

;
:

t>*4P^i.iffi%Rrf,«r othet.O«Mti ri^ .vj.-.j o) -.,..

an
i.c,**i2ilL

f ' »2^llMti<a fl f» now yi- >-..;- •

ffWTfptttttfU; (Chymkal Term) at Salt deri^
P&WB&faCrediK'd to Powder with a great

D JE

crackling Noife, by throwing it imp an uuigla*'d
Earthen Pot heated red-hot* and prefentiy co-
ver 'd, which is done to free the Salt from iuper-
fluous Moifture.

Decreptcattonf the Aa of Decrepitating, or
Calcining Sea-Salt, or Sd-geom* after fuelta man-
ner.

jJDewfeetttj the decreafing^ or waiting Moori
in the laft Quarter* •

, f,h t 4%^ w#IJ> . r
*

E)CCteta!, belonging to Decreeij as Atten-
tat Epijiie.

S>tttml&i ^e fecond of the three Volutrfc* of
the Canon-Law, which contains the Decretal E-
piftles, or Refcripts of fevcral Popes, and chiefly
tronl Alexander III. to Gregory IX. by whofe A»-
thority it wascompil'd,

EDCcreiOip, that ferve* to decreej wd«cid#ab-
folutelv y as A decretory Sentence. . %,. T

To j3Dm& to cry do\Wi, to fpeak ill crfi to a-

bolifli. ;
. . c?.-,

r . . j , • ,

JEPetttUiUfttrey (U^ iJying^aptili aTeml
more cfpe^cially a^U in theJ^ of P^Wyi wKm
a ftkti Ls fi> (Violently^ fe^'driwirfi * Difcitof fiat
he it fore'd w take hit Bfd. In Aftmligyi «t la a
Figure made at that Moment wheii a Difeafc firft

ioYades a Pflrfo<if of ofiiAs him W ktfttJ^ia Bed*
oe; Gha«tobe^ or te wfir^ft ,W* BafoeiV} by
which figure . th^ Artjft fihdi^oftit the Nature i>f

die Difeufe^ rhe Pairs afefr^i th* ftogfi*ftkk*

H>ecunjt, (among the R<wn#r) the Wifi^it
oif?t«-tthfn«ntiar I^f/Sfcetfer4* -atty^hpie
dr entire Thijbg.a t& mi feiKiritance, tff^i
^/ •

•

> 7 ; ^i

^c4«i«^»^ winch fee.
. .rirgaorrra

OttCllVki teit&ld* tm tiriic^ fo rim4L ino\**id
tn&tmtiQy m> O&ccfi» the* Ramm Ap^ .t^
commtwded a Dtemds> or Band of te^T^fop^^g
whence the Word may be taken for aftr^i-
dmmti rf a Ward ill a Corffdraifcri, ^ f3^K
GariftaW^i at He«d^bt>tottgh , a 11thi$g^|iNM

^ityfMKMM ijtenirtpil^ d Coart of /a^t%
* fichrnctllotor*, , who repre^lH^d : ti^r &t««t>afRw in tWlfre^iTowna^ th^rOffle^btfiwrtli
take care of all lb** was' fiS fid &Mfii ^Tih6

MiCaWi, jt^I i,. - « -
; ?nv/ •

^|^^»«*. jmit«.; . ,",'-•

&ecttfl<tfibtij * cutting 4^pft iit fertiid^of
the Letter X, vi ^tir^wife:* toOMI^t^ drof-
firig^f anf ivfro LiM^. Ray#, 6»r, whe* Aey
tweet ki#Poibrvtad^rhf^ #rov*p<Ltt*Qft>o*it
aWKW.
*f «3^(U(UMI> a fhakirig off, or1

beating
down.

3©«l(rWr f^t)" a Coin, or Piece of Money
of the Value of the Roman Penny, containing ten
-i^/fft, arf fi?ve» Pence half-penny Engliji $ alfo

ten round Weight.

9*ttttt)tiltilly a burgeon's Irtftriiment, with
which) Ac 8kin» caird D«r*t M^r^, heing prefs'd

upwardsy ifl jowl'd clofe to the Scull i fothat <hd
corrupt Matter gathered between the Scull ai^cf

the Dura MAt** *iay be let out b^ a Hale made
witlta Trc«piti1.

0e&MK% (ir.,i. e. within) a Term at Tennis-
play.

mtaittg, o£ mmim <# Mfn^Tatolrter j. frorrf

D-r^ i. ci a^De^d,v<^ i«f* *$& ten*^ Mar*

n S&rWeantmto pyt rata pwtianr, ^W.) #
W«m- ch» hc*r whir* a c»« .s.dabftnM frf,
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Rent, that ought to hire been paid by others

proportionably-

jSDttJt 0- ** * k*™ givin) is a Warranty in Law
to the Feoffee and his Heirs -

y as if it be faid in

t* festtwent, -A B*^^grwnan*gw^ &cv «
Hs a Warranty* i . • . f

To BDeticatt} <to< cotifecrate, devote, or fct

apart for Holy Ufe $ to addrefs a Book to fome

Perfon of Worth. rtr
"

EWtcatfon, fhc.Aa of Dedicating.

2>eiJtcatlon^2DAP> the Feftivai At the Dedica-

tion of a Church,; anciently kept in every Pari(h,

and in fome c^a at Jthis. Day, urith Solemnity

and good Cheer. Mod of the old yearly Fairs

were fettled oti that Day, and firft arofe fropr

- the . Concourle of - People on thole Occa-

fions.

-

f%
fffctBtottt)?* belonging to a Dedication $ as an

EpifMe Dedicatory. .
• -»

•• &*tmw |Bo^«em, {i.e.w*b*»egh)mJ>ou:-

tr) a Writ by which Comaaiflion is given to a

i private MaiHbr, the (feeding of fakraAft twfore

#m Judge* or .in Court: * which, is nftiaiiy granted,

: when the Party coiieern'd ia fo weak, that he
.- cannot, travel> and. it is caU'd Delegatm ; by the
iCmftans. ••

, i:

, To E>CDUCe, to draw, or gather one thing from
another,, to infer 5; to derive a Word from ano-
ther. • -

A •••< *-' -"*- :
• •' ••'•-

« -

. ffif&ttfitfi, that may beAdticcd, or inferred.

To SDrtatf> to fiibtrad* or take awayfrom a

Sum, toibattu -
*• *;

EDrtUtfitm, due-Aft ofDeducing j alio a Cort-

r clufton, Confeqaenee, or Inference; T
*

t
x -

JEDeeD, an Aftion, or Thing done: In Ooitf-

,n*m Law, Deeds figoify Writings tha* wfiiain

tlvR^ffeclof a Contract . or.Agreement made be*

t#eeo, Man and Man \, which is. ienned Li-

terarum Qttigath by the Civilians. , ; fice more
riivJUr* Of thefc £**& these a*f two forts,

vit. . , .i t,-

a>*»Jt|J«itte% or iltteWUW, a Writing eu*

v
with Dents or Notches on the top or ^e^ which
confifts of two, or more Parts, and wherein? 'tis

exprefs'd, That the Partial concerned Juyfrjoter-
changeably, or feverally fet their Hands and Seals
(to every Part of it. «~

BDeC0#paIf orgtoUeD&eeftj is a fingle plain
t>cvrdv umndented, Shewing that only onq of the

1

Parties has put his Hand and Seal to ir,
1 for

the Purpofc theram particularly mentioned and
cstimfs*q. <

ToB)W«f to>iudge,orrfiinki

j&eeittttety or jDeurtttri, 1* kind of judg-

Soipr *bfc ..lftl::I Of »Mw,J chofen r outndtr *he
habitants, * who decide all Controversies

there,; UMthciifc ,anyM Pnftefi , ,;$frititagflu, or
Charge.

2bft?r, that has Djifftft; high, grea>; jelling,
lecret, difficult- '» vuu-*' <

. 1 .
•• v'-.-i- ^

SDeep^fca/Ieatr, the &ea^ which ** bung at
the D;ep-fea-hne to fink it dowtv* . ^./T

E>WP^fea^me, ufinaiJtLine with wSirih Sea-
men found in deep M&Ufcflfc Jbftid GrauboV that
Ac Cbaft they aMro*ch

: tQ4liay>be known with*
OUt fifchtot^mt ... j [,:;': . .... E ,; 3f . ir ...

.W^awjM Bca^ of^theforcft.
ttMeftj (old Word) a Deer-fold, or Ark.

r
W&td&W* ^W. BigHics,. or gr«r Jfelets

for the citching of Deer.

a.RBrW/fa/Figtur, whfth is p^endegamlywader
uK: ot in Oratory antfPofrry,' upon oocafion ci-
tiherof earneft Entreaty, or calling to Witnefef

».?tf!;*£.--• Horat.

5De elfttrto q[Utetum De flCebnio^ a Writ «sa
lies for thore that are by Privilege freed trorn the
Payment of Toll.

3Pe ejCJienfiS aStlttUm, a Writ requiringthe
Sheriff to lery fo • rtuch a T Day ft>P

r

fcW^Ex-
pences of ihtr Knight of tbd 8hire?le*^Pin
Pariiament : There is alfo i frke* Wtit to 7lS
^y two Shillings a Day fbr-eTcry Clitizen ahaf
Burgefs, call ?d, De exfrtfi* Gviam 1

. &<%u*ii*
fuan. " -T
Toj^DefMC toioarr, orfpoil^itodfirfgnrclt*

blot out. ,, Tfr-.ifn

3>tfaff0, a Law-Term os'd when a thiaa-u>
aftually done, or done in very Deed. I T,I

. SDefafHancr, (Fr.) a DefcS, or FaiKn# • dj

flJefaUatton, (^>(.) a de&lking, abating, or
cutting off in Accounts : The Word properly
fignifies the . pruning of Visfa,, or *ther
Tre'es.'

To Defalk, to cut off, to dediia, or a-
bate.

^Defamation, the Aft of Defaming, or J

dering, Slander: Tn a Law-fifhfe, 'Jt5^ „
a Map fpeaks flanderou* WohTs of ' aibtnV
of a Court of Juftic*, Magifttacy , or 1W
of Land 5 for which the PartfnfRjitGbe
punifli'd according fo the nature of t* Off
fence. ..

• ' • - , j!D
' 2>€firmatOjp, flanderous, abufive. f f "••^

. oi

To JDefamf, to backbite 6r Ipeak 8til>of,}#
difer^dit, or flfnder. ' <.-.'• - ti i .nil

DefatfBaiiOII, Fatigue, Wearinefs, a Trt«i»
more especially us'dhi the Art of PM^h"^ a<S

.
SPefanlf, (Fir.) Defeft, or .Want* an likpetMA

tion, or Flaw: In ComoBpn.Law.in Q&Jncei
in otpitting what ought to be done, chief3
ly Non-appearance,m s^rt »

f<
a Day«3»f»<M»-

\ SDefeafawe « 3)efeffante,
!

( taw Ter«» j *
Condition relating to a Deed, a* an Obljgajioua
Rtcogn.zance, or Statute, which being perform^
ed_bv the Obligor, or Recognifor, the ASt m\
difabledand made void, as if|t bad ney* baeal
done. The difference between a Prori/o or ml
'Condition in Deed, and a Defiafagce. is ihatdie'
,fortnef'is ahhexed, or jnferted in Ae Deedlr,!
iGWnt, whereas' the 2)^m>»« « ufually aDceiJ,

JDeftat, aflT^efttoow,' di'
i

SU6ghter
i

'ir
;J

£fe
EnemieyFotcwJ.

s Y "" •

ToB>efta^ to owrhrow, rout, or beat -"to

-

difappbint, to make void. £ '

:-

SDeftcate, (Lot.) clear firom Dreg*.
r 'nv: ^

Wtfmtion, a defecating, refining^ or clean-
fl"

nng. - f>na

Jefttf, FaHliig, Want j a natunf?mi0r
perfeftian, or Bletnifh. ' - *

. r r/4

©eft^B, * falling away,, either, from ««*

9>efntfM or^flcfettt ^ott»^(i;&S.
««•) are fuch as want either V Ki£
brt,-*- particular- Ofe, cr^f^ef^K

•geftliance. See ©efeafance. «ri3<2.
TOeW^, www,- orj*ot»«fon? r S

or Prop
,^ VindkaftH^ifld. rjuffifll

teiid«t ;.o*gh» to *;

:mdnsr7(nni»rfatpW
or DecHratiorf is tira*,,^,

ther in his Plei. o;

the Count,
,tUja ^proceed cither in his" Plea7or l&'-
'
,

B2a45
n

.* s Art of 7̂ r
> Qpp^on, «-«r««
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which

i^lifW**'iiiltt firi»i^crtrtrt»^ are all thofe Parrs
t%ftt #^#//othW Wotkpi* as fiarafm , Gi/e-

^v*0>> which face and defend
-4&o^€otferhftt«fd oppofite to them.

To 2>efcnD, to {land in Defence of, to pro^
'tr£(oitvfiiflfK)n4-

:

TO uphold » or bear out, to

-maintain or atifert • to juiiify : Alfo in out an-
4tytiiit%Pdti&i)frk 4aws, *o 'prohibit, or for-

•bid: In thV-flrij* Senfe* Cbmctt: irfes it irt

tbtfc T&M& «* ii-v
;

.1*0 igaJJtdi. ,^:.*'-i.i*.. • .. ^

T tat <rp*r G(fcj[ defended, Mtihri&ge ? -

-

£ H»

;a

t«^
T^ am^Ac^^/PetfoiHiLj. 45 r7>**sr i*>onc

^flft*
8 &e<

*ViWiAftw*1 R**i-
' «•

-JwlllXtt^l (»~*i #e\*ai dtfe*d>*ifo^

S|i W<>«*dc i^ifjtG rBefcrrWrit , o* Deed ^
Jirf

ift» binding the Donor and his Han,
*o defend rfte- * Donee from tf fcrjy)

r fieriice

«h#^3o*ff n„fcet laid topen> the thing gi-

ven, other thin is coourtid iti *he Domu

fre&S&WWfr^¥]^ arty

4fc&*rJriHI auothtt- 'in* fciYowA Defence }-'*hkh
•ftjdfefiMM fotw4uffi»«M JirfKfieatton of *e'

* 3feffHttSr &^ "Xt/if.J a Pbfat in D«**fJay

^Jj ^gaifving co% iaxed for Xcetcaifc Q^ia-
Jrr^Of ,t>andr

5

- '*3^\'">\

,Mm fe ptt CjU««B Itttm* <imo»r
Idu^ttrhers) to offer.

*!©?*. an Appeal/ or.Tiyit atCatnp-fighi

-akfiNfc, IrFifftr-o^^lkM le*cM Wttflfcer.

'

«Bd Srmce. -

Medicines as divert; "b* turn aWay the Humours !

-
p
®tff^fe/*&»>;ftl*7"be defended, <»paWe <

of-fi^fence. c '

: fctfeiltf** s*t&ft*Jh*.
"B^ttnfibE. (in ancient L<«/» Qeeds) the

LofW^ior-fearlltdf the Martthea* AfrDeftndtrs, !

orfT&totis of* the Country. -

»J1K!6fif**'
,*- *-*—"-

'

J5fW**«* «« tDeftsttttoe $rWritten ( in

Tfemeditr* ajwly'd outwardly,

^^W^SWP^g^*^*^^ tfifcatfti

yg^^^iitatoflDDmxdig ^fo o<ar " «8nto Art*

^£ ,b
4

Diiboiq 2i noittifibofl io
,

-.» »^^j^^?^^tKay part *of

n3E

there was no Common ing , or Feed-
ing, was faid to be i« Dtfinfo 1 Alfo any
Meadow-ground laid in for Hay 5 or- aay
Tart of a Wood, where the Cattle were not
furfer'd to run, but were inclos'd and fene'd
up, to fecure the Growth of the Under-
wood.

SDcfettfflJ Cttifcatfe, (among' the RMaVs

)

the moft confiderable Magiftrate after the
Confuls and Duumviri, whofe Office was
to protect the People, both in Town, and
Country, and to judge 6rfjitif IWfferehce*.

:"•

SDefeitfltin^ (in oldR^or^lany Fenced Ground
or Fnclofure, '

. .

:*^ J f '

To JDefer, to delay, or put off.
J

' ^
defcenfion, Compliance. f , ;

flDcfettttt, fib ^rtof^^titii&torj Z)rby
or Circle m the Pflemaicli Sjrftem , whidiv <is

theie fuppofsd as it v$etp »o carry abour the
Body of- tlw.rknot^.aitd if i< the {aawsi ^iih
the Jsccentmt^ . i > ,• j

r * ''v

2>e!nmce, (^.> Challenge, -Out-braving.

JDefidtntp^ a Defeft, Want, qr^BaJUng.;
aDeflcfent, feiling, wanting.. '

( r

SPeficfent &owxs. See ©efetfitoe iPouii^

,

: 3>e8cient ^UnAew, ( i^^^WH^^are
fuch wtvufe Parts added togcdieir, rffiftte ^lefs
than the Integer> whdfe Parts tbtf^| latiS,
^hofe Paft* fcn»g,frVAV» **»* .t«dfcwta(B7 ;
hkewiie tht {tag • *£ rf -wdtspW t^^iand
<rf^4f »ak«-feu 1 1 5 jw

'

r > , ; 4 i
n-

SDefile or Drfilee, (Fr, lh tbe Ar**f>ww)
adtraigkr^ jwrcrwLane, or Pa4af^ tbiift|li
whick a Company of Horfe or ^Poot cart rigfe

only in Pile5 by making a fmall Fronts ^^
' TofJDegfej f* pbikte df corrupt* f 3a#b
or ftam, to deflower or ravifh i J^i MJlftrV
.Stftfe to march, or go rt;ffc''tytftf*f

' Tcr2DciBne, to declare or explain! toiJetQrjnjjfe
AWrl^;^^ . ^ appoint, . r v r

Dcfittitfallj a, fbort and pltid DekfiftioA
of a thing, witK iti Nih*^

4

and priflckni
Properties s^ajfe a, D^ifidn! or. D^tcfn^iin^
of an Aftair: & loew^., sm. uhfolding" fflTthc
EiTence or Beiog Qf ^ ^Wfl«, .to its .fond
and Difference : . Ift MdtbmttMcl&; Vft 'E^plict-

i
ti<m of -th* T#ki$. ot Wbttt^tt^h fe^ ex-
'plammg trKe' tnihg 'rretfcd'W ' * * r ~

SDtfillfCftjt; that fetves to deKic^'4* decide J
decifive, pofitive , exprefs$ arf

:
»; Dejthltlve Seh-

xteH&t"' • i
' v '

ctUt*4« . -

SDcflagtation, a burning, or £onfiimiii# tfitli

•rtre^f In tJh^ifi^i the ^ti«M^
Jng rff,. in a Crucible; a M&tirr? *of a

ll

fi^
Ot rf 'fome Miheral fiodr \WW' a'tuiatrre-
e«» out, in ordetfto* purlfV th^Salt, * or to
make a Reg*** flP tbt ^MineVal 5^ as m Ae
^reparmg oif SatWrkrtit* ntd ^tfn* & Anii-
imo*?. See SM Pmtffa r

- u •

' SEHrflfcfftBtt, a Dehding or Bowing ^dj&ri,' a
rtuWiing ifitfe or ot\ oF'tKe'WiV InN^-
^t^w, tW TeiKjency of a SKlp frxtoK^f fMe
Cotrrfe, ^ meatts 8t Currerits/ r>K

r
wbicli"fi-

vcrt or turn her out of her right ^avl
'

' T#rtl«tfc 4^mid£ *feHhr to crop
itHe^!Plttvet of Vicinity, tp, grt aMaidei^eafg;
to ravilh ; to tafcc away th^ Grace, ot Uiroe.
of a thing.

/1 ^(Atibium,
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SDffiafcttUit* f*«*«) a flowing down, a fil-

ing off, as of W, a Mouldering: Among

.'wto/fr, a DHtemper in Trees, whettby they

lofe their Bark, proceeding from a fharp

Humour, that dilfolves the Glue with which

the Bark is faftenM to the Wood * and fome-

times from too much Drought.

gPeflttrfttl* a flowing downwards : In the Art

of rbyfick* a falling down of Humours to any

part of the Body.

9Defb)CCtttmtl
(Law-wwjf) a With-holding of

Lands, or Tenements, by Force from the right

Owner.

jBDefojwmir, SDefojcteiu, or 2Defo?ftKtr, one

that overcomes and cafts another out of PoCTdT-

fion by Force, and in that refpeft differs from a

Diffeilour, who docs it without Force.

2Def0^titiO> (in ancient Writers) a Diftrefs, or

- Seizure of Goods for Satisfaction of a lawful

Debt.

2Def0jWUr> a great Officer belonging to the

Grand Seignior, or TmrMb Emperor, in the

. lame Station with our Lord High Treaftt-

rer.

To 3>tf0)tlf» (L*t.) to fpoil the Form,

or Faftiion of , to disfigure , to make ug-

ly-

a>tfojmatfOIT, a deforming, or making out

of Form, a defacing or disfiguring.

JDtfotme* JBafffam* SeeJBattfon 2Deb>w«#

B>tfb)SttItf> Uglinefs, Ill-favourednefs.

To flPeftattD, to rob or deprive by a Wile or

Tricky to cheat or cozen, to deceive or be-

guile.

To SDefttf* to difcharge E*pences, to bear

the Charges.

SDefrttttUtt, (I^.) Muft, or a Drink made of

New Wine, of which one half, or a third part is

boiPd atfay.

JDeft, (old Word) neat, handfome, fprucej

-jocund, merry.

JDefmtd, (I*.) deceafed, dead.

To B>efp, (Br.) to challenge, to out-brave.

JDtftttftfttf* a being in a degenerate State,

or Condition.

Btetttlietttf> degenerated, grown worfr, cor*

rupted.

JE>t$ZUmt*€tinUt. SeeG«*r.
To SDfggtftOKt, to fall from a more noble

to a baler kind, to go afide from the Anceftors
Virtues j to grow worfe, to turn wild, as fome
Plants and Fruits do.

m
SOtgCUUMfc that degenerates, infamous, bafe,

ile.

%
JDtfiftttftfeS* a' fallowing down, an Ac-

tion in a Living-creature, whereby Meat chew-
c4 in the Mouth, or any Licjuor defcends in-

to the Stomach by the Motion and Contrac-
tion of the Fibres of the Gullet.

DfOlWttfott, the A3 of Degrading: In
the Art of Patntimg, a Term made u(e of to
exprefe the leflening and rendering confu-
fed the Appearance of diftant ' Objects in a
jLandskip; fo as they may appear there, as
they would to an Eye plac'd at that diftance
from them.

To SDfgHfflr, to put one from his De-
gree ; to deprive him of his Office^ Dignity,
t>t Title.

A

Ski**, 8*j>, * any Bt*Bitf«iToft|tria|cwit

which is as it were^aft^illftf'ittdn)**-

fending* In AfinnomjL ^^tfoth t#l<E of
the Circumference ot atif <&c*f 91 *bfth
is fubdivided into 60 P#tts ' cAtt

v4hlM^r/9

and each of them again* into do Parts

more, termed Settmh, and fo into Thereby

&c. And the Space of 6ne Degree in the

Heavens is commonly counted to anfwer to

60 Miles on Earth.

In Forttficafi§nt a SPtgrtf* »* * tmtW Fart of
an Arch of a Circle (every Circle likewife ce«*
taining 360) which ferves to meafure the

Content of the Angle s So an Angle is faid

to be of 20, of 50, or of 70 Degrees, &e.
In Pbj/uk. and Cbymijby, Degree is taken for

the Vehemence or Slacknefs of the hot or

cold Quality of any Plant, Drn$ Mineral,

or other mix'd Body.

ftatoticlt 3Degtee, (in Algebra) the lodext

or Exponent of any Power : So in Numbers,
1 is the Exponent, or Pand'tcl^ Degree of the

Root, or Side § a of the Square, $ of the

Cube, ©V.

2DegttC0Of #(re, (among Ckymifls) are rec-

kon'd to be tour in number: The £rft k
made only by two or three Coals , and is

the moft gefatle Heat of all : The fecond is

with four, or five Coals, or only juft to

warm the Veftel fenfibly $ but fo that a Man
may endure his Hand upon it for fome time
The third Degree is, when there is Heat
enough to make a Pot boil that is full

of five , or fix Quarts of Water : The
fourth Degree is as great a Heat as can
pofftbly be made in the Furnace. But all

thefe admit of fome Variations according

to the particular Circnmftances of the O-
Serations, Furnaces, Vefiels , Quantity of
latter, &c.

2>^J< ( &- ) the out-fide of a thing 1

In Ftrtifiatfion , all forts of feparate Out-
works, as Crown-works, Horn-works, Half*
nioons, Ravelins, &c. made for die better
Security of the main Place.

Tojbttot, (Lai.) to difiwade, to Adrift
to the contrary.

BtetatatfeS* a dehorting, or diflwadbg.

To SDtject, to caft down, to afflift.

VeWft*, a being d^Qed, caftdoim: *-
fpinted, or put out of Heart c In a MeMcmd
Senfe , a Voiding of the Excrements , or
Ordure, by the Motion of tho Gtttt, call'd
periftaltU^ a going to ftoot.

.jbefcteef, (i. '. GtiJtiUers) a Tide given to

the Jem; who put our Blefled Saviour God
and Man to Death.

SPeUtftttal, the hSt of Deifying, or making
a God.

To {Pfffg «net to make one a God, or adoti
him as a God.

SDrf ptitum, ,(i.<. theJkdgTneiitrf Cod)
the old Smxob manner of Tryal by Or-
Mal , fo calPd | beciw4e they thought st aa
Appeal to God for the Juftice of•;* €*&*
and bdiev'd the , Dwifto^ 10 beit*r*M**
to the Apfotntncnt ^ JQivJoo fMidebce.
Sec Ordeal.

(1 ( ;)1/jm ,

.A .

>• •.
'

- ; .• ,f" .IT
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SDClpUOfopIjia^ yfpr.) a Coppny .tf*.$tyfe Men
j

:>.'| SDeUnquenCP, a taking pope's Duty, or offen-
: ding, FauitinetsY*fcdbtlinffliirhJ|*ppe

to 3>ffe, 4W4?WohO tfec high Table, Qr uppCr

JDeifrtl (
L:: -) thc Belief of thofe that only ac-

knowledge om> God,without Diftii^lionof Perfo.ns

gpciff, one that HtiUs i^h an Opinion. 2CKT7
]

JDCltp, Godhead, itfie Nature or Effence of

BCd#yBfc ^Fabulous God or Goddefs.

DdapliOU^ a Hipping, Aiding or falling down :

r 4fiWPl/
3^/r^>a *~a ^'n§ or bearing down of

nmb, FundaAenr, Gurs^ &V.

;j£latO} (among the Romans) an Informer of a

fcapital < rime, or Confpiracy, who privily dif-

cover'd the Matter to the Magistrates.

. SDxIap (F>\) a Put-off, ftayor Hop.

. To £D£lai>> to defer or putoff from Day to Day.

J^^lapCfi, deferred, put off. Wine is faid to be

"JtlaxtS, when it is mingled with Water.

2D£leaabtC {£>*•) delightful, pleafant.

H>tIettatiDU, Delight or Pleafiire.

SDeiCgate, or JtlUge JDclegate^ one that is com-
rniillbned to execute Judgment in the place of an

Ecclefiaftical or Civil Judge.

2DeItgate0 (according to Stat. 26 H. 8.) are

Ferfons delegated or appointed,by the King's Com-
miflton, to fit upon an Appeal to him in the Court

.of Chancery 5 .in three Cafes, viz.
jfl. When a

Sentence is given in any Ecclefiaftical Caufe, by

the Arch-bifhop, or his Official, id. When Sen-

fence is given in fuch a Caufe, in Places exempt.

$W. When Sentence is given in the Admiralty, in

Suits Civil and Marine,by Order of the Civil Law.
To 2Del£gaK> to depute orappoinr,by extraor-

dinary Coinmiflion, certain Judges, to hear and
determine a particular Caufe-

3DeIeptiO,a GivilA.a'w-Tettifc Sec Dedimus /V
ufeatem» tuO'i ' •*// v» ti

SDelCgattOU^ an Appoinrrnen* of Delegates, or

Commiiiionors, for the taking Cognizance of part-

ticular Cautes.

SDCletecittm^ (G<\) any thing that is ofa-.mif-

svous, poifonous, or deadly Quality.

^eletfl^, deadly, deftru&ivej a Word us'din
'ras. .

'

|
'

•

elf or 2D^lfg (old Word) a Mine or Quarry
j

from the Six&n
y
dehvan to delve or dig : In Hera!dry

y

4t 84|%a*e borne in the middle of the Efcutch eon, an

Abatement of Honour, which belongs to one that

has rtfuok'd his Challenge, or eaten his Words.
SDclfof Coal, Coal lying in Veins underground

before it is' digged up.

©rtftatton^L^ an Aflay, a Tafte, a Pittance.

SDtltbetate, prtldent, advifed, wary.
To ©eitheratC^ to weigh in Mind, confider, or

Wiiiik uponyttf cbniiilt or debate.

SDdiberatUW, T%e Adofdeliberating, conside-

ring, err. ,.

H)e!i!)£ttUibe,. apt to confider or confult.

ffielicacp or SDcltCatCnefs, Daintinefs, Nieenefs,

Sutatikv, Ingenuity.
J WtlitUe3 dainty, fine,

jnilous, fqueamifh.

^tUtltm^ that affords delight to the Palate,
pleafant to the Tafte j fweet, charming.
DeUgatlQ, a binding or tying up: Alfo that

part ofSwyery which relates to the binding up of
WotmdvUlcers, broken Bones, &V, a^Swathe
oruBindase* Hifmi

2E)eilgI^Pleafur<?i Jov, Content, Satisfaction.

Tb ffieWfebtjtoitord Delight or PIeafure,to take
Delight or Pieafure in.

To BtlintMy to make the firft Draught of a*

thini* ; to defign or defcribe.

Delineation, the making of a rude Draught y a
Defcription or Reprefentation.

curious, heat, nice, fcru-

A SDeltUQttent* 0ne th*^W&committed aCrimr
or Fault

y an Offender. -
f iiJi n'uxt : '-

WtliquatiOti (in Cbymtjfry) the preparing ot
things melted upon the Fire* ;

.

£
4 w J

DcIUJUttmt (Lat.) a draining, a pouring out, a
decanting or making clear 3, alfo J)c(cQ.

f Lack*
Want, Lofs ; In a Chymical Senfe, it is either a
Diftillation by the force ofFire 3 or clfe adiflblving
any calcined Matter, which, is hung up in moiit
Cellars, into a lixivious Humour : Thus when Salt
of Tartar is fet in a Cellar, or fome fuch cool Place,
in an open Veffel, it will run into a kind of Water,
which the Chy mills call Oil ofTartar per Del'tqmum.

DeU'lltttUUl £ntim> a fainti ng away,or fwooning.
33D£UratlOU> a doting or being beltdesones felf.

SD€lirf0Kg, light-headed , raving, doting, foolifh,
fottifh.

SDelltfUltt, Dotage, Raving: Among Writers in

Phyfick it is taken for the frantick or idle Talk of
People in a Fevei 5 being a Failure in the Imagina-
tion and Judgtaehr, occafioit'd by a tumultuary and
diforderly Motion of the Anirnai Spirits.

To ECyeilUeCCFrOtogive^iveoutjOr put into one's
Hands 5 to free, to fet free, or at Liberty ^ to re
fcue or fave -

7 torid of, to releafe, to lay a Woman
with Child.

IDeltoeWnC^ the delivering of3 thing-into ano-
ther's Hands h a Releafe, a fefting free, a Rid-
dance, &V. jjj-.-jf • • iSSt^ ft m

©cltierauce (Law-Phrafl) to givr-

Security that a thing fliall be delivered.

SDeltUerp^ a delivering or giving, the laying of
a Wbman in Child-birth 5 alfo Utterance or fpeak
ing out in Difconrfe.

Clerk of tfce SDeltberiejB, an Officer whofe Duty
is to draw up all Proportions or Orders, for deliver-
ing any Stores or Provifions whatever at the
Tower, or any other of the Queen's Store-hou&s,
and to fee them duly executed.

SDdpIjUt or 2>elnl)iling (Gn) the Dolphin or
Grampus, aFifh that fwims fafter than a Bird or
Arrow can fly, and loves Men's Company : Alio a
Conftellation in the Northern Hemifphere, con
taining Ten Stars.

'SDeip^inam, Larkspur, an Herb, the diftilled

Water of which is good to clear and ftren°tnen
the Sight. ^

,

SDeltOtOejef, (in jfoat.) a Triangular Mufcle that
takes Name ticrn its Shape ttflfcabting tbfrGrtek
Letter A ; Itarif^from the Cl$yir«fa% or Channel-
bone, from theupper Procefsohhe Shoulder-blade,
as alfo from the Procefs ofthe fame cal I'd Spnifarwe,
and is faften'd to the middle of the SnouUfcp-bone \
whi^h it lifts directly upwards, qrufoinewhat for
wards or backwards.

SDSltOtOn, a Conftellation or Clutter of Sis
Stars; whjofe Figure likewife refembles the Letter ^.
and which is otherwife call^ Trianguius »Sett*~
tionath. '.

. ^
To 2DeT«6e, (I^) to play t^e Fool with, or

mock, to deceive or beguile, to choufe, to difap-
point.

\
©eltie, zsaDefve uf Coats. \. e. a certain Ouan

tity of Coals digged in the Mine or Pit. ,

,

To*a>eItoe (Sax.) todig,

jEDefage (Fr.) an overflowing ofthe Earth, either
in part,dr :n the whole, by Water $ a general Flood.

SDelttgeft, drowned 5 as Petttfd in Tew.
JBDelHffOil (Lat.) Impofture, Deceit, Cheat.
3Deltt6l»e or EDelflforp* that is apt to deceive or

be^ule.

I>emagOg«e (Gr. K e . a Leader of the People)
one that heads any Party or Faftion ; a Ring- lea-
der of the Rabble, a popular and factious Orator.

c c SDemain,
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^emflitt^enufwe^rj^emeattjJCFA'Luw-Tcrm)
that Land which a Man holds originally of him-

felf, callM Domnicum by the Civilians, and opposed

to Feodum or Fee, which fignifies thofc that arc

held of a fuperior Liopd : However in England there

is no Land, (that of the Crown only excepted)

which is not held of a Superiourj for all depend

cither mediately* or immediately, on the Crown

:

So that when a Man in Pleading would fignify bis

Lands to be his own 3 he fays, That be is or -was jiiud

or foffeffed thereof in bis Demain as of Fee • whereby

he means, that altho* his Land be to him and his

Heirs for ever, yet it is not true Demain, but de-

pending upon a Superiour Lord.

TheWordJDemaitt org[)Cftieait0,is alfo fomctimes

us'd for a Diftinftion between thole Lands that the

Lord of the Manour has in his own Hands, oV in

the Hands ofhis Leffee,clemifed or let upon a Rent,

for aTermofYearsorLifej and fuch other Lands

appertaining to the faid Manour, as belong to

Free or Copy-holders 5 altho' the Copy-hold be-

longing to any Manour, (according to the Opinion

ofmany good Lawyers) is alfo accounted Demeans.

anftCUt 3Dematn, a Tenure by which Crown-

Manours were held in the time of King William the

Conquerour, and fomewhat before.

2>emaUtJj (#.) a Petition, or Requeft, a Suit,

Claim : InaLaw-fenfe,a Claim or calling upon o

for any thing due: It is alfo more efpecially c

ftinguifh'd fromWawf jail Civil Aclions being pi

fu'd either by Demands or Plaints ; and the Purfu

is termed Demandant or Ptaintiff.

To 2Demanl>9 to ask, to require, to lay claim to.

SDemanttUU, (Law-Term J the Profecutor in a

Real A£tion,focaird,becaufe he demands Lands,6

being the fame as Plaintiff in a Perfonal A&on.

To SDiraeatt OUe'g fclf> to carry or behave hii

fclf, to aft well or ill.

JDimcanaur*.manner ofDemeaning, Bchavioi

Carriage.
.

JDnHMtW* Scc Remain.

| SDemettWteJ, (*-"0 made mad, bereaved of

his Wits j bewitched or befotted.

SDemtntia, (^*0 a fort of Frenzy or Dotage.

H>tftterit> w^at ma^es one worthy of Blame or

Punilhment 5 Defert, ill-deferving.

gDemCl&On, properly a drowning, plunging, or

finking down. In Cbymiftry, the putting of any

Metal into a diffolving Liquor.

jBDfimifae* See Demain.

SDltniji Word which being us*d in Compofitlon,

or join'd with another Word, fignifies half5 as

Demt-Caftor, Demi-God, &C.

2Demfcl5afft0t!ta kind ofFortification, that has

only one Face and one Flank. See Bajiion.

JDcmi^CannOtt 0( fye Uaft 8?e,a greatGun that

carries a Ball of Six Inches Diameter, and Thirty

founds Weight 5 with a Charge of 1 4 /. ofPowder,

and Ihoots point-blank 1 5$ Paces : The weight of

it is 5400 1, the Length from ten to eleven Foot,

and the Diameter at the Bore 6% Inches.

HDemkCattnon flDjWfUm?,is 6± Inches Diameter

at the Bore, and iz Foot long: It weighs 5000

Pounds, takes a Charge of 17^8 Ounces of row-

der, carries a Shot 6± Inches Diameter, and 31 /.

weight; ami the Piece {hoots \6i Paces.

2Dem^Cautton ©ttraoHHuatrp, is of 6i Inches

Diameter at the Bore, 1 a Foot in length,and 6000/.

weight : So that it takes a Charge of 18 /. Powder,

carries a Ball of tf£ Inches Diameter and %6 1.

weight ; its point blank Shot being 180 Paces.

2)Cjmi^C!jace HBOOW* See Whole Chace Boots.

SDemt^Cttltttrfae of t&e leattflje, is a Piece of

Ordinance of 4i Inches Diameter at the Bore,

from Nine toTen Foot Idngj weighing 1000 Pounds,

ajkJ taking a Charge of6?L ofPowder : It carries a

M¥>*Mi|!fefe

in

fhooting point-blank , 74 fecfi?
fi ^ i

:

Sl"^l^r

ameter at the Bore, 10 FobtTWnfc! ^w*J#b
2700 Pounds, charged with'^^VOiMces^^I^t-
der j its Ball being^of4* Inched XJii&tt&, aMUftbtf.

1 1 Ounces weight ; its point-^la^VShdttft Vices.

2DemuCuIt>erfae Cjcttadjtoittft#fo ofl&lfatffes

Diameter at the Bore, ioj Foot Itth^, an* #Mb
300^ Pounds: It takes a Chai^ of8^.^CT*^fflfer,

carries a Ball of 4', Inches Dianieterr '*n&*k>L

11 Ounces weight,and fhoots poinj-blanl^ rjWkfcek

WtmUMmtt of Po'ypns (m FonifrWti&Di-
ftance between

t
the outward Polygons naWA-Hhe

Flank. • ^ 1

jBDemtottOnt, a Note in Mufok, the fame wfm
Tierce Minor j which fee. ' '

n *

WmUgamUUt}? «S»S«y) * fort of Ban&igeus\l

the fetting of disjointed Fingers. <
l

SDftntVgOjgej (in Fonif) is half the Gai-ge^dr

Entrance into the Baftion,not taken from AhjgfcHt

Angle, where the Baftion joins the G>ttrti*~ but

from the Angle of the Flank to the Center of tftc.

Baftion 5 or the Angle the two Couriins wbmd
make, were they thus lengthen'd to meet in the

Baftion.

2DertU*VaclUf3
a fort of Gun. See Httyttt and

hhtrquebufs.

Demilune ; See Half-moon.

SDeWt^tlUa^er^aMufical Note; See SemVjty&yer.

©eWtVfank or SDemWatt^C^^aw-Term) that

is of the Half-blood j as when a Man hr.vin^ iffiic

by his Wife» a Son or a Daughter, upon the D--
ceafe of his faid Wife, he marries another Wo-
man, and has alfo by her a Son or a Daughter 5

now thefe two Sons or Daughters are commonly
call'd Ha/f-Bro»Wro, ur mmj-wji*,*, U4 of the

Half-blood.
h_ '*'

_^
;

-

SDcmWemMttatifr. the leift^Jbtfe \ti
u%twkk+

two of which make a Semi-quaver, four aQuaverf

eight a Crotchet, &V.

BDemWejmle, (Lat. in ^firon.) one of the New
Afpecls, when two Planets or Stars are diitant 50
Degrees one from another.

SDemigrattOtl, a removing or fhifting ofQuar-
ters or Dwellings.

SDcmitCj (Law-word) a letting or making over

of Lands, Tenements, ctt. by Leafe or Will:

The King's Death is alfo termed in Law, the D:mife

ufrheKinv.

To gDcmtfe, to farm or let

tSDemtlTuill, (Lat.) flackening, loofening.

JDemoCiacPj (Gr.) a Form of Government,where
the People bear Rule, the Supreme Power and Au-
thority being lodged in them j a free State, fuch as

in SkitterIand.

JDcntOCtatttal, belonging to fuch a Government.
To BDcmoltfl), (Lat!) to pull, throw, or take

down any thing that is built 5 to ruin or raze a

Building.

IDCmoUtiOtt) a demolishing, pulling, beattngor

throwing down.

fiDltttOlt} (Gr.j tnc xincientf can a certain vtcvmi i

or Spirits that appeared to Men, foinetimes toferve
and fometimes to hurt them, by the Name of D/-
mons : But in Holy Scripture, the Word is alwavs
taken for the Devil, or a Bad Genht?.

JDtmanfack, a Man or Woman poffeffed with

the Devil, or with an Evil Spirit.

3©emonol08^aTreatifem)e\ik orEvil Sprits.

3^emotttttaWe/l4f.)that may be denitJnWited,
capable of Demonfttation.
To 2>£ttt0nflhate« to fhew plainly, to prove evi-

dently or unanfwerably.

B^CtH0HftfatfotL a demoniTr?inng,-inc™ or
making plain, an Arguriaent fti con^indn^,

f

ifhtit the

CohclWflon
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<*$ Qfc#rj©|ter,,a^tta^piW$m\$M*< ;

ftndjpr^vedtroiirk ^haDvto asat laft it ends in the in-

vincible Proofof the thing to be demonstrated.
.

in Aiehra, 2>ettWttftatiOW5,arc evident and un-,

doubted Proots,to q\ nifeit the Truth of fuch The-

orems and Canons as are Analytically found out.
%

SDetRllttfttatitot) l^at &rve$ to demoniirate, or

fet a thing out of Doubt $ that proves it beyond

Contradiction.
- DemftCt or SDem^Ser ; Tee Deemfier.

2>£ftttttC, affettedty grave, referved or baflhful.

To H>CWttr4r,C r̂- Law-Term) to put in Doubts or

Objections $ to delay or Put off to a farther hearing.

In Chancery, the: Defendant Demwrrs to the Plantifps

Bill, affirming it to be defe&ive in fuch or fuch a

Point, and demands the Judgment of the Court

thereupon, whether he fhall be oblig'd.to make any

further or other Anfwer thereto.

JDeniUOttge, (in Traffick) an Allowance to the

Mailer of a Ship by the Merchants, for (hying in a

Port longer than the time flrft appointed tor his

Departure.

SDftttllftetV1 k'nd of P^ufe upon a Point of Diffi-

culty in any A£tioo at Law, which requires fpme

time to be taken for the Court, or Judges to confi-

der Further of the Matter. -

SDett, (&?*.) a Give or Lurking-place under

-Ground: In ancient Records,a low Place, in which

Senfe it is ltill retain'd at the end of the Names of

feveral Towns and Villages $ as Bidden, Tenterden

in Kent, &c.

JDCtt and dtrOtlD, fold Law-Term) Liberty for

Ships to run abound, or come afhore$ a Privi-

lege, among others, granted by King Edward I. to

the Barons of the Cinque-Ports.

{Delia or 3>eita ltVC^(Lai) i Word us'd inDoomf-

<Uy Book fur a hollow Place between two Hills.

SDCnatiata ttttxy
the fourth part of an Acre of

Land.
SDetlftrtt* (m old Records) a general Term for

Cafh or any fort of ready Money.

SPenatU Oe Caritate, whit fun^farthings,' the cu-

ftomary Oblations formerly made to the Cathedral

about IVhitfuntide ; when the Parifh-Prieft, and

many of the People, went in Pro<;eflion to vifit the

Mother Church.

^p^^nhmrk

H>CnattU0, belonging to,or containing the Ntinv
ber ofTen,eenth : Alfo a Roman Silver Coin, to the

value of feyen Pence half-penny En?iifh, aiarkt

with the Letter X, becaufe it was worth Ten' Affes

:

Alfo the feventh part of an Ounce-weight.
STenatiusSDei, {j. e. God's Penny; Earneft-mo-

ney anciently fo cali'd, becaufe the piece of Money
laid down for the binding ofany Bargainer Agree-

ment; was given to God, i. *. to the Church or

the Poor-

2>enariu0 tem'asComttatw, a third partofthe
Fines and other Profits arifing from the County-
Courts, which was paid to the Earl ofthe County

5

the ptj>er rwo parts bring referv'd for the King.

2Pcnart«0 fr.ybtiXi,Peter'$ pence y See Rome-fcot<

SpCUbetaj a Place for the running ofHogs,a low
Valley, for the Pannage or feeding of Swine.
- SDCttDjacljaCe^CGr.) a kind of Agate-ftone, the
Veins *nd Spots of wtoich wfeihble the Figures of
Trees and Shrubs. *

JDen^prfffo^ arlqrt of Ivy that grows by it-felfi

H>ClU>jatee3,a &}rj$ of$fuig$i>m ofBranches
like a Tree.

2>ratrjoK4*ittt8, tj>e HerK Rpfcrraty.

r SDenOMHtialacOnie, Tree^fipwh ah Herb-
Spen&JOtt, aTrfiev *

f
, -^.-U*

JE>e"ncil> the Narne of a Star, otherwifc caU'd
Cauda LUciJa, or Lion's Tail 3 which fee.

^J^denM^^^
, JXiZU a Eemb Brafs Ck>in,VofthUri£ TehfTis

of ah Entftjh Farthing, of wfilch TWelVe * ttiake a
SM. Alio- a Penny-weight fn Silver j thus, an
Ounce of Silver well purify *d is of 24 Deniers.

>:

\

3DnU0; a proper Name of Men contracted from
Diory (ins.

r

SPtttftftft^or 2>ettfton> (in Common-Law) ah
Alien or Foreigner infranchifed by the King's Char-
ter, fo as to be made capable of any Officer or Dig-
nity, and of purchafing and pofleffing of Land:
But this Privilege comes fhort of Naturalisation,

becaufe a Stranger naturalized may inherit Lands
by Defcent, which a Man made only a Denizen
cannot do.

To aDenOtttfttate* (Lett.) to give Naitte to.

H>CllOmtnaCUin, thtf Original of a Name, or the
Name it felf.

2Denqmittattbe03 (in Lo uk) are fuch Terms as

take their Original and Name from others.

3BDenomtttato)ofa iFrartum,(in Aritbm.) is that

part of it which ftandb under the feparattn^ Line,

and names the Parts that any Integer or whole
Number is to be divided into: Thus in the Frac-

tion -J, 3 is the Denominator , which (hews that the
Integer is to be divided into three Parrs 3 as 2, the
Numerator, exprefTes how many of fuch Parts are

to be taken. See Numerator. '7
2Den&mtttatOJ8fanp^lOpOJtum^s the Quotient

arming from the Di vifion ot the Antecedent of fucW

a Ratio or Reafon by its Corf quent: Thus 6* is

the Denominator of the Proportion that 30 lias to

5 5 becaufe 30 divided by 5
gives 6 fofrthe^^uo-

tient. This is alfo termed the Exzonmt of the

Proportion or Ratio. r

To UDetlOte, to fhew by a Mark* to fighiff.

To 2>enOU1tte,to proclaim or publifh,to declare;

2^ett0,(^-^O a Tooth, a Tufh of Tusk, a Fang.

The Teeth are of three, forts, vh.. the Licifores

or Cutters, which bite off the Morfel 5 the Camnl

,or Dog-teeth, that break it 5 and the Mo/tfcV* or

Grinders, that make it fmall.
'*'

S^etW CatlCnU0, an Herb fo calPd, becatr£. the
Leaves of its Flowers refemble a Dog's Tooth. ••

2D^tt0 HeCltttSJ, the Herb Dandelion, gob3 to

ftrengtheh the Liver and to provoke Urine.

2DCttfe, Thick, a Philpfophical Term opposM to
\Rare, or Thin. Thiis a natural Body is laid To be

denfe, when it has more of Matter in proportion

to theSpace or Room it takes up,than other Bodies
have.

To SE>enQ|Cre, to cut off the Turf of Lands,
and when it is dry, to lay it on Heaps and burn it

to Afhes: Some derive the Word from Devon/hire,

where this fort of Husbandry is faid to have been
firft in ufe; which yields a very great Profit, and
extremely improves a barren Soil: It is otherwife

cali'd Bum-beating, a. d. burning of Peat 5 Turf in

many Places being cali'd Peat.

3DettCtJl, Thicknefs, a Quality belonging to

compact Bodies. See T>e>tfe.

JDlllt, a Notch about the Edges. Alfo a Terrri

in Heraldry 5 as a Bordure dent or indented, when
the Out-line of the Border or Ordinary is indented
or notched in and out like the Teeth of a Saw.

SDlfttal, a fmall Shell-fifh, rough on the outfide,

very fmooth within, hollow like a little Pipe, and
/hatp-poiatei on one fide, like a- Dog's Tooth 5

whence it has its Name.
3B)eittatpaSa, (tar.) a Surgeon's Inftramentfor

the drawing ofTeeth 5 a Barber's Pincers.

, BDetttB ttterf^(atnon^ J3er6ali(1s) fuch Leaves
of Plants as are notclrM ibput the Edg^s ; fome of

them being fine-dented, and others large or deep-
dented.
1 c c a Dentw
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&e ,£&th year ty*,7 **fw«*f»p, ;

**«*-;fpnnff up gjbpttt

ving qiuhen laj^^i^i tbejlr Spckfts; They are fo
;

calrd/becaufe Pcr&ns arc then copie to years of,

Discretion. ,
q^

jBDentiftttCttm, the fame as Dentarpaga.

SDentlfcice,
v
a fort of Powder made ufe of to

rub, cleanfe* wliiten and faften the Teeth, and to

ftrengthen the Gutns.

SDetttife or "SRcnttflej^ (in JrcbiteB.) a fquare

Member of the iowV^jCornice, cut out at conve-

nient diftances, anct taking name from it* Figure,

refemblinga fetof'J'eeth.

2>ettti&aIptum,C^; a Tooth-picker or Tooth-
fcraper.

STenttrfO, a growipg or breeding of Teeth, the

pain of breeding them, or the time that Children

breed Tteth, which is about the Seventh Month,
or later.

Wetltip, the Sea-*ough with Dogs Teeth, a kind

ofFi/h.
t
, .j,

SDentO, a Perfon that has great Teeth, or whofe

Teeth and Mouth ftitfc out.

SDmuOattOn, a laying bare.

2Demtncigtmp, a denouncing or proclaiming.

To SDmp, not {p grant or admit of, to refufe,

to gainfiy or diiowo, jto renounce
To gDCOfittrUtf, (a Term in PhyficK) to remove

Obftruftions or Stoppages, to apqn the Ppw of

the Body.
'

, f ,

SDnbStUentta or SDeoppflatltt^ Medicines

which are proper (or that purpofcr] , UJ -]
: j

&tttaitlb(t*w-TernO a thingjjiven* of rather

forfeit^ to God, ,to atone for the y^ol^jtf P^atlyof

a Man by Mifadventure 5 as if a/yart-Wtieel

fhould fun over him, or he were WLl ?d by

the apRental Fall of a Tree 9 th^ th? Car^
wheri/Catt and Horfes, or the Tree being a Deb-

danfl^is tjo be fold, and tiie Money diftriquted to

the poor. :
t

•

JDtimetaiiDo pw rata pa#fone* a Writ which
lies in favour of one that is diftraincci for a Re^t,,

which ought to be paid by others projjorfiopaJWy

with him. A'* ,.

SDeopptUtfoC SQcbklMV, fu<fh a* ierv* to re-

move Qbiiru&ions or Stoppages $ the feme a* Dr?

objhrueniia.
t

*

ToJ^epain^to make a lively Repiefentatjonof

a Story or Paffage $ to defcribe, to exprefc or fct

out in.Words.

2Depatt, a certain Operation in Chymiftry, fo

callM, becaufe the Particles of Silver arc made to

depart from Gold or (bme other Metal, when they

were before melted together in the fame Mafs, and
could opt be feparatecl any other way.

To SDcpart; to go away from a Place, to go out

,

to deceafe or die. The word was alfo fometimes

us'd for to divide or feparate$ as in Wickltffs

Tranflation of Gen. 1. 4. God departed the Light
from the Darknefs.

SDepact or aspartate from a plea, ft*. (Law-
Term) as when a Man pleads in Bar of an A&ion,
and Reply being made thereto, in his Rejoyn-

der, he fhews another . Matter contrary to his

firft Plea, and this is term'd a Departure from his

Bar 1 it muft alfo be apply'd to a Plaintiff, who in

his Replication {hews new Matter from his Decla-

ration.

HDepatteW Of (CfolQ KiM&er, Artificers that

purify apd part thofe Metals from the coarfer fort:

They arpjjjQo callM Partus and Finer*.

JD«$pi& a acpwjffig or going away 5 alfo

Dectafe o£ Dcath
f
) AHo* Term, in Navigation,

See/

Us. xit m•;-< : 'jii oi^aa

rhtrafe) iis wfafe* ^iTemnt(iend^fenil2tncia|ipenat^

^he^Aftidn brought againfi bfim^aod fca*3ng aoBapil
buer in thc&ifce TcJ^jdrjb^^i^h^yBtfeicdlklw
again, he does not appear bufcrinil^fOdi^t^ iodt

which Cafe he (hall be *dndcmne4i viA^j^K .jw

:
B!^a!tp*rattOll,(^^

king poor. ^yjfll
To SDepeacfc, fold WouA);toia«^uittoijaog3Q5

S^tpeCtllattOtt, a.robbing of tb^ BrintfCrWOdteiX
mon-wealth 5 an

:

embezilling ofithe) PAUdcylllt^ttWl
fure. :' l

cinJiijJail3S

To {DepettH, to rely upon, ta be tinderyor fubiJ°

jeft to^ to hang on, or proceed- of.
c -:^Ur^l|3Q

SDepennance or a>epetwencp, Subjeaionjtafe**
rioritv. Relation to. ,. . q3(& o i

A 2>epenUattt, one that depends on «MttlU»""2
SDepeitWnt, depending; . .;>,, j;ff3l o f
jaDepftteBIIUUe>,(among Chyaaifts^diBirtdRfiBi

Phlegm or Water; Thus when any Sprites rtiadfc '

jure, by reBifyinr .or diftilling it over agaki^ <tffldr/7

fully deprived of all Water and Phlegm;:6iltf^a%
of as much of it as can well be^they fi^^dri Spitit

a well dtphlepnated. / -n hnv

Dqtylegmatum, the Aft qf4epbkgti^ii^%
Ipparating the Phlegm, or fuperfluous Wate^ftottTj
a Spirity by repeated Diftillations. >. 4 i:^i y((J

x

)GE
I SDepflattOtl, a pulling off the Hair. 1

M ' .,

SDeptlatO)?* d^^ makes the Hfcittaom**rf^ dp

^ depilatory I'laijler. ;

1 ... r *'L-u! 1

A JDepftapJJft an^ottttvard Medicmi;||FOftrfk
that purpofe. 1

! Jj. uri

S>epJd}aWe, to be/deplof*d 4>r bmeik«d(2« i

3S>€plO)att01t, a deploring; lamenting or btff
1

wailing. i '•.-.: ? vh. x
. ]ji

To SDepb>e,t»lamentor bewail, to m&b">gtkL^
w)us Complaint, to bemoan. v jrft

,
SRepUtmatfott, a plumirfg or fIticsKitig iffi t&

-Feathers: In Surgery, a fwelling of?the Ejfei.lflj&'k

accompany'd with the Fall ofwe S&irs^HM^
,-.5yerbrows. - ^ •

- -njT^
\
SDeponeilC (a Term in Grammar) as a Verb J&l^

Mint, i. e. a Verb that has a Paffive Ter^tMffi^
and an AaiveSigwficatiofi. ci -- ,uhI^Hj<j£

A , S&epotteiljk ("Law-Word/ ^rie that depbfejK
lays down, or gives Information qf any Mat^itN ' 5

on Oath, before a Mafiftrate j> a WlWrfi^St
anfwers Interrogatories dertiartded of hiitiWf
Chancery. .

^-'I -
' -> n;.tj i£ai

To depopulate, to unpeople, to ^6it^Jiy nf

wafte, to ravage or harrafs. -.nn mrrl.?

S^pltlatton, the Aft efdepdpuktiagifeflfc^
r

ing, or laying wafte. •-'
' •vvn-jrit

JBDepqmlatajef agCOimit, certain GmtQCfin^^
ders mentioned in feveral Statutes, and focilrd;!^ ^

caufc by pulling down and ruining Houfe^thby'ifii^l
peopled and laid wafle whole Towns. /< r> j ii

To 23>epo}t> to demean or behave oneWlHR^
2>epO?tatlO, (Lat.) a conveying or carrying^#

ofone Place into another : Alfo a fort of BanHhm«]lt; 1

in Ufe among the Romans, by which they aflWjJ'*°

fome Ifland, or other Place, for the Pki^BaAifcfera
to abide in 5 with a Prohibition not to ftir but ^bcto f4
pain of Death. [

r{ ^ i: 1l

SDepottment, Carriage, BehaviourJ1 - -^tfUipQ
To SDcpofe, to give Teftimony about^rtyMatt^7

;

1

a Court of Juftice, of elfevtrfie^e; &$f£ fEXiV*
s

s joeIxLuiupCS

To StyoGte, to truft a thirtg
:

'*«!?ph^
fI

,t 'f
! ^

9li
}

WtvmtlO,^') ifDc^6TiWoiiJV!tttif«.*-'M. If (it

tiling to one's Ktepiflg ofilVitftF alffi a
i .••,...' . onii.ifi.-i; ' mviitp £ ,1101

in

dence as a Witnefst Alfo to <l«tffre i ' ^oVif«wfcji^

Prince of his Crown and Dt«K& >\o «itfdn
of Office. .fflul fTKvii / .wt

Truft. 'n
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n^EttS^ifiisjrtiia^wnflran^^
fi^pf^r««ti*birii5m*\Ierfe5 ^utfldcpdiftrfwrMlJ

that ^liibitoitrpe&fthtfydrcakocrfottc kbwbof Verfigi

-uix.. ^tS'4n^^H -
Brathycaule&it^ft

zniaiiffydkhaiekgxu wrfiich fee in. their proper

gPepofftfdtliuaiicInfoAnQtioti upoti Oath 5 the

T^tofratyvf JJ Wdtrt^fs firt down in Writing, e-

fyowMytitodub GowJtot Chancery.

STepofitum, a thing depofited or committed to

SDepjaDaCiOn, i drpravmg, (polling or corrup-

To 2Dcp^\)f> to make lewd, to corrupt, to

To 2Dept*catC> to pray or wifh agamit a thing.

ifiHlftft*£fe&*
* tfae Aft of deprecating* as when

w$f>S&4«**W< byfntye* to divert God's Judg-

ing V#^«*yif* againft any Calamity, &c.

Mt&tfflWy •*»**' &*ves t0 deprecate.

i3VKv 3^]l)CUItf> toxun down the Price of, to

undervalue.

j&DttftOattatty a preying upon, a robbing or

SDepje^enflbte, *hat may be apprehended, con*

ceived or undejrfejod*; >
u^;^ I

A SCWWftWffWIi * catching or taking unawares;

a fudden S *tzjre or Difcovery.

To, fl?fcp;$fc?> to prefs, thmft or weigh down, to

humble or 'bring down.

To JSDCPKfe tlie Pole> an Aftronojijicai Phtfrfe:

Thus Jo nuny .Degree as a Man fails or, tear

vels from the Pole, he is faid to dtprefs it $ becaofe

it iccomes rcfpeftitely as much lower or nearer to

the Morton.

ip£g)CflWtt, the Aft of depreflSng, preiSng

down,, hqmbluiig, &*.

Sfewcflton of * planet, (in #«/.) is when
therlanet is in a Sign oppofite to that of its Exal«

taJtjfMfc ^; . .fir. v.,- ...
:

• . .- P.C
CW*fi0k one that keeps or rrefles down*

>*pjeffo?> or 2Dep)tmetw amtattauaro, (in

j^a Muldeqf the Ear in Beaits* which (erves

e& or let fWll the Ear.

_)eflb}jLabil itl&llajfe, a Mufcle that lies

befjyeff^the Dyrffirfs Labiorum Cimrmnes, poflefles

that part of the low^r Jaw calPd the Chin, and is-

in(me4,iiJkQ the nether lip, inpreffiogit down,
whlcn turns it outward.

JDf^tfOJ JUfeiaaom, a Mufcle that arifesfram

thelowerEAge or the Inferiour Jaw-bone fide-ways,

an.d^ ffyw&f dire&ly to the Corner of the Lips.

Tluf with its Partner and the Quadrati afting, ex-

Sefca., forrowfuj Countenance, tn drawing down
e Corners of the Mouth and Cheeks.

H>eftfflfrj #CttH, * Mufcle of the Eye, which
fpcipgs frotn the deepeft part of the Orbit 5 and

pa$fs diteftly to its Infcrtion, at the oppofite part

of** Ball of the Eye.

pepjimefWl or ^ttmflfe, is one of the ftraight

M^fs that p&oyq the Globe or Ball of the Eye 5

its uie being to pull it downwards.

S>ep)t\)atlOnj^ depriving or bereaving : In a Law-
fen^Gf^js ,^hei*a Clergy man, as a Bifhop,Parfon,

Vicajrjr ^bond, is^eprived or depofed from his

Pn^mc#fr #
% ai>y Matter in Fa& or Law.

jBft W&WWf*>f° |w**e ox roboneofathing,to
take it away from him.

Wt^&%M^mw&ttaKw> <in the

Art df War) the Number of Men there is in the

Pile 5 that ^^^ â qffi^qi^filwayjb three, and
tha^^^^^icjng^^^wbtti^c Yislaut

SqnnBOIlj a driving

J&Jfate mn[ih^Jj&j
coring d#4nixt BodffPonnPa
[tf&PattsV Irt&V^, the/11-

its
1 Matter and Filth.

{Deputation, a deputing, appointing; ^cLing
ith a fpecial Commiflion. ! v ;;; '.',_";,

To BDtputt, to appointor find atwitiier toaft in

one's ftead: It is more efpecially *pply*d to a Body
Politick, that fends fome of the Members to a

Prince or State, to pay Homage, to make Remon-
ftrances, to be prefent at Debates, &c4

S>tptirp, a Lieutenant, one that is appointed to

!;overn or aft in the place of artother : In a Law-
enfe, one that exercifes any Office or other things

in another Man's Right, whofe Forfeiture or Mif-
denieanour lhali caufe the OflBcer or Perfon for

whom he a6h to lofe his Office.

To {Deqttace, (old Word) to dalh.

SDerctgne or SOetetlte, ( Law-Term ) the Proof
of a thing which one denies to be done by himfelf,

fo as to defeat and confound the Adyerfary's Affer*

tion.
J - -- i-.tiMioM,--!

. yy»
To ®mi£tU> to prove or jdftify • atfo todif-

order or turn out of Coiir(e. * :; "' u;;r

SDfUCgllllWIlt, a deraigning dnf^v^i^^oa
Difcharge of Proteffion, a Terth fome time appty'd

to thofe Religious Perfons that forfoqk their 6»-
4cr«.

.

:{ }

' t o"
1
"

*

*'*t: :,

I

To H>ete, (old Word) tahtfrf;
r

,
JDeteUtfUHU (LajO an ufter forfajking

ymg.
©etfek, a proper Name of W[tn, bbing ai&pk-

ttaftion of Theodrttk,; '^ -• -^.^
] To SDentrr^ (I**) to langh one \io^C^itV^o
itock, to flout and fleer at.

"

'

©CCfllatT, deriding, laughing or mockilf1

figure as Partgmenon j which fee. l& the J^rtJ^

vyf^ % Dmvatswr, is the drawing of a 'ttUmoat

fom one part bf the Body to another. \ T
f

©erfbattt^, that is derived from anciihei4

. f
Jf '

i To SDettoe, to draw or fetch irom the OriiL-

4l f
to receive from: >

r̂ T li1 ~

THDerma, (Gr.) the ffltia orHide of a Beaft, the

Sjkin of a Man's Body.

j2>ew, (old ^ord)fadJ folibryV alio barba-

rous or cruel/
'

; To SDetOg&te, (Lot.) to leffen, to takeoff from
the Worth of a Thing or Perfon j to difoarage.

i JBetOgatfott, the Aft of derogating, leflening,

difparaging, &c.
v

x

SDecOjatOJp, that tends to derogate.

&>£rinfe0j an Order ofReligious Perfons among
the Th^, who undergo very fevere and ftrift Pe-
nances.

©eUtttCtnatlOn, (in Husbandry) a Cutting off

Trees, Bufhes, e?v. or any thing that incumbers
the Ground.

2Dcfatt, a large and wild part of a Country, a
Traft of Land not tilled or inhabited by Men 3 a
Wildernefs.

B>*ftftIfa0, (Span.) a fort of Friers, that go iin-

fhod, or bare-footed.

i&ettatlt, (in Mufick) fignifies the Art of Com-
pofing in feveral Parts, and is threefold,^. plain,

figurate, and, double. ^1 * *

^(am ©efcant, is the Foundatfcn or GVoimd-
work of Mufical Cortipofition, andconfifls altofce-

tlvr in the orderly placing of many Concord!*^,/*?

iftgttratt or iFIoiai SDwwrti is thatmmi
fopae Dilcords are intertrfxM ^ith the ConpoMsj^
fothat it may well be term'd the RhetoricanFaTc'

thrulfing or Seating I of Mufick, in regard that here are brought m all

' the
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the &**?£(** Figures„an4 **at

"ing an Ornament to^yer elfe is capatye ©f
t

affording an Ornament

the Compofition.

ffteiibU SP^fciWtf ** ^h**1 tn£ "arts arc f° con*

triv d% that the Triple may be made the Bafs, and

on the contrary thfr <Bafs the Treble.

H>£fcaiU, is a)fo taken for a continu'd Difcourfe,

a Comment of Ja«ge Paraphrafe on any Subject

To 3Deftant> *P run 4efcant in Mufick.; to make

a thing more plain by inlarging the Difcourfe, to

give one's Thoughts upon a Matter.

To 3D*fCCtt&> to 8°» come>
^CP or De carry'^

down j to draw one's Original from, or come of a

Family h
to condescend or Hoop to,

H>eCtetU>able> that can defcend.

JDcfCCUfiOU, a defcending or going down: In

Cbymijlry, the falling downwards of the Effential

Juice, diflblv'd from the diftilled Matter.

greCcCn&tm Of* &tp> (in ^W) is an Arch

of the Equator, which fets with fuch a Sign or

Part of the Zoiiacl^ or any Planet therein 5 being

tither Right or Oblique.

Jfttfiljt SDCfcenCOU, is an Arch of the Equator

which delcends with the Sign or Star therein, be-

low the Horizon of a Right Sphere.

{DbltftUe HDefcenfiOII, is a part of the Equator

defcending or fctting with the Sun or Star, or any

Point of the Heavens, in an Obi que Sphere.

2DelC£nfo;ittttt, a Chymical Furnace, to diftill

with Per Dtjcenfum
y

i. e. by caufing the Vapours

to delcend or fall downwards.

9DlfC&nt, a going, or coming down 5 the deep

lideofaHill! Alfo Extraction or Birth, an iffuine

from the Fore-father in a continued Order of fe

veral Generations : Alfo a Term in Law. See t>i-

fcent.

2Dcftent of }ett>p HBoDiei, (in PbHof.).\$ the

Tendency of them to the Center of the Earth.

In Fortification, WtfttUtg fignify the Holes,

Vaults and hollow Places, made by undermining

the Ground, particularly in the Counter/carp or

Covert way.

JDefcent into tfce $oat o; JDitrtj, is a deep dig

ging into the Earth of the Covert-way, in form of

a Trench, the Top of which is cover'd with Planks

or Wattles clofe bound together, and well loaded

with Earth, to fecureithc Men againft Fire in their

Paflage into the Moat.

ffio make * 8Dcfctnc ftito an ©itemiesCwmttp,
is to Land on it with Invading Forces.

Tc)U>t(t^ibti to Write or fet down in Writing
5

to draw the Form of, to Represent, to Explain:

Io Geoimtrfr to draw a Line, a Circle, &V.

SDefcrfllCnt, a Geometrical Term, exprefling

fome Line or Surface, which by its Motion pro-

duces a plain Figure or a Solid.

£>efmptfJMti the Aft of defcribing, atfetting

fprth the Nature, Property, or CharaSer of a

Tiling or Perfon.
rfo ME^fCtp, to fpy o^t, or difcover afar off.

3>£fert, Merit or Worth 5 alfo a Confe&ionary

Tenp for a Banquet pfSweet-meats.

To SDefett XLa*>) to leave alone, to forfake, to

run away from one's Colours.

g)Cfettff» a Soldier that goes oyer to the Ene-

iny, or that quits the Service without leave, or

that runs away from one1 Regiment to another.

jBtefertian, the Aft of deferrine;, forfakmg, ©V.

To HDcfobe, to be worthy ofReward or Punifh-

menV
H>cCCCadOtt, a drying up i In a Phyfical Senfe,a

diffolving of.

$rifa*tftt> ap^ *?. Ay, that is of a drying
Quality ; as Dejtccativt Vkiktmu
A tfr|$tari»L * drying Plaifier or Ointment.

, j&tfftjtffe Defiro or/Luft, a Word iw'd by CWrr,
and derived from the Lttin DcfiJerinm.

Rdbluwon $< Contrivance or\ Froje£| 3 l^ntefpf^p

or Attempt. AWb thcJb&rGwught cM^kc^^f
Picture. Sec Deffti*. -,,, m , \

t r lff ^
To SDtfiglt, toaflign, ^Ap^int^cqatrif^flr

plot, to purpole or retoltej to draw a Figure or

Sketch. — > , _ v " -**

2De(fgnatt0ttj DefignraerA Appointment, Nomi-
nation.

SPefigtt&tOr* (among the Rowans) a Mafter of
Ceremonies in Funeral Pomps, or a fworn Mar*
fhal, who order'd all things at Funerals, either

relating to the publick Shew, or the Habits ofthe
Mourners 5 an Undertaker.

JPefigltnteUt, Defigning, Intendment or Inten-
tion.

t 2Dffiance, FoolifhneG, Indifcretion: alfo
the dotage or raving of a fick Perfon.

J2>Cttte,an Uneafinefsof the Mind upon theab-
fence of any thing, the prefent Enjoyment ofwhich
affords Delight 3 Wifh, Longing : AlfoRequeflor
Entreaty.

To JDrtfcfj to covet, wi/h or long for 5 to
entreat or pray.

3BcfireaWe, that is to be defired or wi/h'd for.

2Deftt0U0> that paflionately defiresor wifhesfor*
To 3SDfUS, to ceafe or leave off, to give over.

Deflator leacherous, beaftly 5 a Word us'd by
Chancer.

SDCfDlate, (Lot.) left alone, forlorn*, affliaedi
aggrieved, tull of trouble: Alfo foli tary, uninha-
bited, ruined, laid yvafte.

9)CfoIattOtl, a making defolate, a laying wafte*
by deitroying whole Countries with Fire and
Sword, utter Kuin and Deftruftton.

SDe fou tort tt mefme, (F/.) are Words, of
Form us'd in an Aftion of Trefpafs, by way of
Reply to the Defendant's Plea. As when the De-
fendant fays he did what he is charged with, by
the Command of his Mafter 5 and the Plaintiff

replies, That the Defendant did it it fon tort,

©V. 1. t. of his own Wrong, or by his own pro-
per Motion.

SDefpafr, (Let.) a Paffion of the Soul which
makes it caftoff all Hopes : Or it is a Refle&ion up-
on the Unmainablenels of fome Good which pro-
duces a different Eftcft in Mens Minds j fomettmea
caufing Uneafinefs or Pain, and fometimes RrfE or
Unconcernednefs.
To JBDffjjatr, to have no Hopes, to be paft Hopes,

to pjve'over for loft. '~l

3>e(peratl0, a defperate, a mad, furious, haxr-
brain'd Fellow.

S>rfpcrate, that is in Defpair or defpaired of,alfo

dangerous, violent, fierce.

SDrfpftatton^a defpniring or railing into Defpair.
- IDefpicaMe or E>Cfpttable, Worthy to be defpi-
fed or (lighted 5 bafe, forry, vile, mean.
To SBDrtptCe,to look upon with Difdain,to flight,

to fet at nought, or make nothing of.

Btfaitt or S>efpiUfo Scorn, Hatred, Malice,
Spite, Grudge.
To 2)efpoil, to ftrip one of his Goods or Eftate,

to rob him of his Subftance.
To JDefpotlD, to defpair, to lofe Courage, to b&

out of Heart.

3^efpoiHeilCe,or JBOefponMIICp,* failing ofCod-
rage,* a being quite diftieartned. ,. .,'/

2D^fp6ntiettt, defponding, de&arring, - r

'

SDefpOnfattO^tar.in the Ciff l^Jtiw) anaffiajfibg'*
or betrothing. 1 \ j

SDetpate, (Gr.) a great Title heretofore amonf£
the Grecian, fi^iifying as^ much is chief Lord 'or
Governour ofa Country : The Word is ftill usM foj.
a Prince or Govettabur in the Turktfb Empirc'i^s
Th Deftote of Val^chia.

V
' ^

\
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^Tifamtn^fa^cfekr^^^yf^®^i pm^(ua^ki^m^i^o^am^ which
«flJRW^ 5 •»^*^f"^^*» *h*h

f
*i'V being lifted up, or let f»l 'down do lock and

c^l^^if^futh a<fcfpoackabfokte unlock t\toh^PflWce^lft*
Power, that he will no longer be guided or con*

YKffl'ffW tfte Lattfe'fifhis- Country, tout takes upon

liiftf Hitf fovertt by his fate Will and Pleafure. '

3)tfpmnati0tli a foaming or frothing, in Pbor-

fflty'orih&Kf&thteatlet'Arti it is the clearing or

cleanfing of any Liquor, by letting it boil or fim-

^eF river the Fire, To as to take off the Scum or

otfrer Filth.

™SDfiErtB&"(firO Defignj Purpofe, Resolution, Pro-

^fl$ Emerprire, or Attempt: In Painting it Agni-

zes two things, either in general the Defign, or

Thought that the Artitt hadaboutany great Piece
5

whether the Contours or Out-lines be only drawn,

^whether he has proceeded further to put in the

Shadows of the Colours : So that if there appear

droch Mafterly Skill and Judgment in the Contri-

vance^ it is ufually faid, The Defon is Great and

WobkV : It' is atfo taken for the juft Nleafures, the

Proportions and outward Forms, which thofe

Obtefts ought to have that are drawn in Imitation

of Nature 5 and in this Senfe 'tis one of the parts of

PfJntmg, and maybe call'd A juft Imitation of Na
fure. '

v ,.«,,,
H>efftre or EDefert, the laft Courfe at Table 5 a

•Service of Fruits andfSweer-meats.

?Affiliation 1 See DljKllation.

o JDefflft or 3Defmate (Lor.) to defign,appoint,

or order.
'

'

JDeffitip, the Difpofal of things ordmned by

Divine Providence, Fate, Death, cither Natural or

Violent.

IDeffltlMlttftOttVi Fortune-tellers or Gipfies.

SDfffftttte,deprived, bereaved, forfaken, forlorn.
'

JDettiCUttOtlj utter abandoning, forfaking, or

Wiving.

ToJDefttOPi to throw down, overthrow or

raze 5 to lay wafte or ruin, to marr or fpoil $ to

deface, to kill.

* SDcftCWttOtt, deftroying, Ruin, Overthrow,
Slaughter.
' WtttKU&foZ, apt to deftroy or ruin 5 deadly,

fetfcbievous, hurtful.

• 2DtfaetUt»e> a defifting from any Cuftotn or Ufe 5

Difufe, lack of Cuftom.
; SPtiftlltOt** or WeiultOlU, {among the Romans)

Men that us'd to leap from one Horfe to another,

Atthe Horfe* races oh the Games call'd Grcenfes.

EDeCttltOJP, (7. *** leaping) inconftant, wavering,

fickle, light.

SDet or 2Debt> a Writ that lies for an A&ion of
Dfcbt* See Debt.

To SDetacfc, (Fr. in the Art of War) to make a

Detachment, to fend away a Party of Soldiers

upon a particular Expedition.

JDetaC&rtl Battfam ; See Baftion detached.

yWttotfjhXt, (Lat. Law-Term,) to fcize or take

into cuftody another Man's Goods or Perfon, by
Writ of Detachment or other Courfe of Law.

2>£taCumettt> a certain Number ofMen drawn
out ofone or more greater Bodies, in order to be
employ'd in the putting of fome warlike Enter-

prise in Execution ; as to form a kind of flying

Camp, to joyn a (eparate Army, to relieve a Party
already cngagtt in Brittle, to affift at the Siege ofa
Place, to enter into fome Garrifon, 8*. Alfo the
Name ofa Writ ; Sefe Detacbiare and Attachment.

- ®ttttfl,(irOftke particular Circumfiances of an
Affair 5 as Thefe Advantages need not be offer d in De

V To 2&ftattV{£<*.)** keep or withhold, to make
•flefftay !| to flop, let, d* htndorj »

"

< To^SVetttf, toriiy open, todtfclofe or difcover.

SDetettum, a dcte&ing, revealing, or laying open;
^d^fa&ery.

the Clock in ftriking

2Det€ltt tofoeei or *Ot>pt\tffctV *e tfatv^eel
which has a Hoop almott round'ir, therein there
is a Vacancy, at which the Clock locks;

]5Detetttt0II> a detaining, withholding ctf keep-
ingj alfo Imprifonmenr, Confinement.
To BDeterge, to wipe, or rub off

SOetetgent; See Abftergent.

Deterioration, a making worfe or fpoiling.

SDetermuiaftle, that may be determined, decided
or judged.

{Determinate, that is determined, limited, or
defined, pofitive.

BDetettttiMtiOtt) determining, Decifion, Refolu-
tion, Appointttient.

To 2DetermiKe, (properly to fet or appoint
Bounds) to judge or decide, to put an end to, to
incline or difpoie, to defign, refolve, or purpofe.

SDetetmitieo JStobiem, On (Sum.) is that which
has but one, or but one certain Number of Solu-
tions $ "as the following Problem, v/t. Todefcribe
an Ifofceles Triangle on a given Ltne^ whofe Angle at
the Bafe (ball be double to that at the Vertex or Top.

To S>eterr> to fright or difeburage one from a
thing, to take him off from it by Terrour or
Threats.

aDetettarfOtt, (in Pbilof.) a Removal of the
Earth, Sand, c>r. from the Mountains and higher
Grounds, down into the Valleys and lower Parts,
which is occafioned by Rains that wafh the Earthy
Matter down by degrees 5 fo that the richer and
finer Part helps to make up the Bodies of Plants
and all Vegetable^.

t ©eterflon, a fcouring, a wiping or rubbing off.

SDetetOfoe, that is ota fcouring, cleanfihg, or
purifying Quality $ as A deterfive Medicine.

To jDeteft* to abhor or loath.

JDeteftaMe, thatdeferves to be detefted, abomi-
hable, vile, wretched.

SDeteftatfOlt, a detefting or loathing,Abhorrence.
To SDet&ftiei to drive a Soveraign Prince from

his Throne pr Royal Seat, to depofe him.
SDetittft, {Lat. i. e. he detains) a Writ that lies,

where a Man owes to another an Annuity, or a
certain quantity of Wheat, Barley, &>c which he
refufes topav: In other Cafes, a Writ of this Na-
ture is calra Debito 5 which fee.

SDetinuf, is a Writ which lies againft one, who
hatinjj<J6ods or Chattels deliver'd tqhim tokeep,
refufts tb deliver therii again. There is alfo art

Action of Detinue, when a Man is fued to deliver
uphisTruft.

BDetnttatfOtt, a mighty thundering: In Chymiftryt
the thund'ring Noife that is often made by a Mix-
ture, being inkindled in a Crucible or other Veffel,

fo that the volatile Parts of it rufh forth with great
Swiftnefs and Violence : This is alfo termed Ful-
mination.

To {Detract, to draw away or take off, to leffen

or abate 5 to flander, difparage, or fpeak ill of.

SDettatftOH, a detracting, drawing away, e>r.

Slander, Evil-fpeaking or Back-biting.

EDettaittoe, that is apt to detraft or take off,

2Demment> Damage, Lofs, Hurt. At Lbtcoks-
Inn it is a Duty of 1 s. 6 d. paid each Term, by Cr

very Member of the Society, to the Horfe, for de-
fraying its Charges, and repairing Loffes.

In Aftrology, Detriment is the greateft of the
Effential Debilities or Weakneffrs of a Planet, va.
the Sign directly oppofite to that which is its

Houfe ; as the Detriment of the Sun is Aquarius,

becaufe it is oppofite to Leo.

SDetttlttental, that brings damage, prejudicial.

SDetritbm, (in Philof.) %n Accident that happens

t to
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to ahy ftlng by wearing* or rubhfrg off-fomc of

its PaVticles or fmall Parts.
& :^;

t 2)eftuncatf0«i a cut«tngoffaLita*or Branch

gSOfolfot «ttft* (m >*»<0 a Mufcle, which by

foihe iTreckon'd the *fft proper Membrane ot

therBladder, lym^ «ider that which is denvd

from the Peritoneum: hsfleihy Fibres embrace the

wholeBladderasit*ereaHand, and prefs it in

the dlfchafsring of the Urine.

SDefcattattW* a-Word us dm Doomfday-Record,

for one that has no Sureties or Pledges.

&>£%aftarfdn, a laying walle, fpoiling, plunder-

ing/br malting havoek of. '

.

S)rt)allatentm towa JCeffatorfjMWrit thatiies

asainff Executors, for paying of Debts and Lega-

cies without Specialty or Bond, to the prejudice of

the Creditors thathrre Specialties or Bonds, before

thexMbfs upon the faid Bonds become due.

SDeQtaUDOtltan^ a People that in old Times in-

habited the Wetted Parts of ScotUnd,

j©tbenewnti a Writ direfted to the Efcheator,

when,upon the Death of any of the K tng's Tenants

holding in Cfcfitr, his Son and Heir alfo dies within

Age, to enquire what Lands or Tenements are

come to the Crowrt."

To ©t*eft /properly to uncloath; to ftrip, dif-

po'ffefs, or deprive of. In Common-Law, it figni-

tfo to turn out of Poflfcffian, and is the 7 contrary of

To Ifiixft.
•'

,K "

Jp^ejrftpjBendWgneft or 3heivingnc6 5 SeeCoi*.

^dlDrtfate; t* go from, to fwer**, it T* De-

viate from the Trtith : * In Grammar, >*t> is When a

t^brd varies from the Senfe of its Pritoitive or

©tffcma!.' ^
'

. .

'

Spetotatttltt, the Aft of deviating,

""ipdrice, an Invention or Contrivance, a feigned

Story J
a cunning Trick: Alfo a fSotto^ fliort

SerineW Conceit, in a Coat of Arms or Piftut*.

JPrtfl, one ofthe fallen Angels thatwere throwh

out of Heaven for their Pride 5 air evil Spirit.

Bwttl dtl tlje iPtClr, a kind of Wrack or tortu

ring Engine, formerly us'd by the Pupifts, to wreft

a Confeffion from the Lollards or Proteftants : It

was ra$de of certain Irons, with whidl a Man's

Neck and Legs were wrench'dfo violently together,

that the more he fttrfd, thefthighter they prefc'd

him,atid within threebffour Hours broke his Back

and Body in pieces.
'••-

frtttmtfl, a
r

fttti*gte ki«d of WWnfter en the

Coafts of America, focalPd bv reafim of its terri-

ble Looks, and blad* Horns, lik* a Ram : It bas

alfo a bunch on the Head, likea Hedge hog,Tufhes

life a Boar, *nd a forked Tail 5 aM the Fleft is

of a poifohous Quality. *

'

'

'

BPetJlI^tffe af^i*> « fpaciotos Hole in Derby.

flirt, having a great many Corners, likefo many
^Apartments.

jEE>etHl$*bit, an Herb,the Root ofwhich is feign'd

to bave he^n bitten by the Devil,' qtt df KnvV, by

reafon of its excellent Virtues for the* Benefit of

Mankind. ^ * ?'.f*

3£>ttfl0 (EWlMCfoS; See Qold+ring.

jfettf**ntillr a kind of Spurge, an Herb.

gtobttt®, belonging to die Devil, kidded, ill,

malichous.
'*

• HMtftHt* (*-**•) g?in8 tmt °f^c way* fwerving

front. .-.T'. :
'-••- ii. ' *

'-..-
:

l - ;

*
;

Ifettflfev whatever is devifed or bequeathed by

WilW^Lbgacy, .&-^,*V/ -
. i^/I !.*

.

» IV Dtfbtfe, 1* ia^entV to imagine* chr feney,< to

feign- d* forge, to >ploa w contrive, : to fratrie or

faihion, to deliberate o*»conf*lt : In Common-La*
toJttuijdor Dvui/^ is wgtve or nvJhe"»v*irffcCnds,

^wwn^nti
r
0i.€ttA V* Witt and

Teftament in Writing.

D E

fed or be^ttttiwd'by Vfnr
1 tytbitth hirttott hasfo4

Goods to another,

Settttjt Ctttr.) Eleve* fO**8»|fc^
it wants an Ounce Jof "a'RWaa* /*»<*

Eleven parts of a piece of Otoui^ of

entire thing, anciently divided into Tw
Alfo a Veffei holding Eleven Cyafb*, and as

to our Pint and Six Ounces. ^ ^ ^J
H>et)ocat(biie J&aritamentfiaWrfof 1

a Parliament 5 as 5 Ed. 3. the^Paitiamearl

fummon'd, was tecaird by fuch a Writ, be&4%
came to fit. ' ' *^x>a*nl|

©rtoit, (&J Duty, Parts, the Obligadta^
has to do or fay any thing, whether bound bjythk
Law, by Writing, or Civility. > v «#r

2?et)0lC9 ofCalaf?>the Cuftoms due to tl
for Merchandize, brought to or carry*d till

when our Staple was there. «t for

To SDdlOlbe (La**) to fell or come frbthH^
another as an Eftate does 5 mlfo to lay a Tf^ft^jK
on one. .-XVjjjJ*

S>e\)OlUCarp5 one that claims a BeneficesSbt
into Lapfe, or becoming void. " '"^jtfM

^CtlOlattOtt^ a devolving or filling ffo#«|m
another.

w
^ * -^ vifan

^rtOtee, or B)e*0t0, a Bigot, or 8u^ffltM#
Hypocrite. *' r 'r!*^T
To fl^etJOtf, to Vow or give up by Vo*t**i tt

apart for Holy Ufe. u^; ^ *4^,

3Detotf0tt,Rtligiotis Zeal, Gddlihefs

;

ed Service, Difpolal, Commandr il '•» ii * r ^

To SDrtOUr, to eat or fwalW 4owft
ft

.

to confume, ipend or wafte 5 to rcid >v£r
ly, or ftudy eagerly. ,u:

vijaunw^

JDeWttirtttg. is alfo a Term us'd by HM(|l^
when any Fifties are reprefented in aCoat^oF Aena*

in a feeding Pofture, becaufe Fi&f#all^w alt t£ti4

Meat whole. ^ * - <.;Hi<:<u * .

SDettOttt, full of Devotion, Godly. y* ' r;v I

BDettbW, a kind of hard Fruit that tails tt||f
SDeutCtOnomp, the Title of the fifth U60M of

Mfes in the old Teftament 5 Agnizing IU '*#*£

the Second Law, or the Repetition of the LaidL ff

SDeutetdpattjia, (&. in the Art bf Ptyjifl)

«

Difeafe that proceeds from another Difeafe -

7 aftU
Head-ach fometimes does ftbia the Di&Mffc# rf
another Part. '

f

, ^
S>fto, a Meteor bred of a thin cold Vajipf

Which for a while fwims to and fro in thb ik»
and then falls down again to the Earth in rblfl
Drx>ps.

*" f

^ vS£
2>eW Of 9ttttfol,a Name given by fome Chyti&B

to a kind of Phlegm or Water drawn frbtn' Ate
Mineralt Salt by Diftillation in Balnm Ma&u#£
with a gentle Heat. >>»tfM% t

2)e^betrp, a kind of Fruit ^ '
f --S^fi

rt

'i

3>ete^dat» (among Hunters) the Bfcfie* $J&
tie Nails behind the Foot of a Deer. ••"•<*•*•£-

3©ete«raf0,afortofHerb. ^' ^^W*
3©ett4ap, the loofe Skin that bah^ ddWi iftP

der the Throat of an Ox. &*' **** >

fi^ttce, the Two at Oirds or Dieei '-'^
£ *#'

H>trtan0 (Latfy ten Ounces, *mo*g th*
'

cient Romans, or tett Parts of tuiy entire
*~'

divided into TWelve. ' - ' * <t»V»wi»w

EXjCttt flfpm (in .Jpftrt'f. >. i'

wards theRight Hand) an 'A f^Jrift Contrafjitl
Natural Offtcr artd Succeffi* Wf the 0fgf

'

Mart in Gemini, and »Srtrwr» i^ the fame Dm
Aries 5 where Afar5 ii faid WbehotfrSattiht*

omd Bwnch^N*^,**^^ «plefetfV«ii;^

paflJrs to the J^i>/w» or Caul and llftf Ot^CBMr^
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'ftea4in<

yf sluIfuJ tciuwog.
H*s'd jn,*. Charter, *4*. 7

:. Hotfe, or a Horfe , for ,the

itle of the Supreme Magiftfate of

F<5i^^jtowfttion fignifyjng through, in

|gfcttp[0ca»aitd lOttcn fet before *he Names of ma-

tpjpedfcnai Couapofitions, to which that of the

JpfftSpal Ingredient isofuallyjoyn'dby Phyfimns
Othecarie** a* Diapmn§av

t
DiafcorJwm

9

ttf* "(OJ » Spigot or Fawcet, a Water-

Alio a continual Paffagc of the Urine, a

_j when one cannot hold his Water, acCUra-

May'd with a violent Thirft, and Consumption of

Se whole Body*

t JDwfetttfal, belonging to, or troubled with a

Pufates.

r 3>i%boHta1> belonging to the Devil, Devilifii,

tKtfcmely Wicked.

&>tefeQltt0, (&.) the Devil j the Word origi-

nally fignifies a malicious Accufer or Impeadher.

JEDMjff0,in eating quite tjiroiigh, a confuming

In £*rg*yf
a Solution ofthe Continuity of the Parts,

hy the eating out of fome of them.

ttXacalamint^C, a Powder, the main Ingredient

tf which is the Herb Monnlam-fyLmirtf.

* S>Wr«t^luea> a Medicine or Phyfical Compo-

flion of itmver&l Ufe, ferving as a gentle Purge

tor all Humours.
SDUUfttOtibifij fin the Civil-Law) a Tenure or

|#fcling of Lands by Fee-fanp.

JDtac^OjefUf, the A& or Faculty of voiding Ex-

crements or Ordufe.

SfciacVpiQtt, a Piaifter made of the Mucilages or

pappy Juice of certain Fruits, Seeds and Roots,

jpho/e Office is to ripen and foften.

ibtacIjptOtl) a kind of Muft or Sweet-Wine.

SDiaCCntma, a Term us'd in Siirgery,wben Bones
go back from their Places.

Wfatftoitttn, a Syrup made of the tops of Pop-

pt|«S Lwfuorim- {loots, Marfh-Mallows, &>cm .

> wlaCOttf, a cutting or dividing a(under, a

4kp Woqnd, efpecially one madfc in the Scull by
a iKarp Instrument.

s. ttHitflpfma, a rinfing, wafhing, or fesoocng'a' or

whatever is u&'d for that purpofe: In a Medicinal

Senfe, a gargling or wafhing of the Mouth, to

cjeanfe it, or to fttengthen the Teeth and Gems.

r

*frm}#Vtk*i tfac &<***«# or,
. pfttgMffa £ a . Si£rtfeim*tt>

1 Change cail'dO^
£)U0OCb(tSj a.precipuaSjwicUleu
EHaDofis, a deliyeriagbjbJEUhd^tS

flributfoa. in a Medicmai Scofft* DU:
Nourifhaftcne through mil th* Parts ot the -Body*

SDlatfefi*, (Gr. j. * diridwg).aPoetical Figure,

wherein otic i>yliable is divided intot twoj tuMw-
toffi for Ewhxfle* In tho Art of Priming, it in

likewifethe Divifionof a VowelfCommoiiiy tqark'd

with two Titles or Points^a# an •*,*, or mDuanfa,
to jfhew that fuch a VoWet^jfounded by it fol£and

not jojrn'd .with any other, to as to make a Dip*

thtmgmx asitoft, by the frims orer the -t id di-

ftinguifti'd from J&rtL * !y.

In Surgery, SDfscCCft* ii a Method for dividing

and feparating thofe Parts, which by their Union
hinder the Core of Difiafes, fufibis th* t>uri*uity

of the Fiefhor Skin inJmpoftumes, whifah are

to be open'd to let out the corrupt Matter , In A-

Mfiwy/it is a confumingtfr eating Out ofthe Veflels,

fo that by Tome fliarp frcttin* Matter, certain ra&
fages are raaae which naturally ought not to have

been: Or when fome seal ones are widfiVd more
than ordinary, to that the Humours which ought

to be contain'd in the Vefifels Mn dtt.

WwtttiCSi Medicines that corrode or eat.

aJtseti^ Diet t
Food, a particular way or manner

of Life: Among Phyficiarw, a Method in heal-

thy Perfons of living moderately; in the Sick, a
Remedy confiding in the tight ufe of thiags ne-

ceffary foR Life. *

SDtetttfca, that part of PbyficK tahich curts Dif-

eaies by a moderate and regular Diet.

£Df«pI*i!ffl* a Confeftion of Galaiigal **A ctr-

tain hot Spices, good a galrift the Wittd-Colick,

and cold Dtrtempers of the inward Parti.

DiaglauCtOn, a kind of Medicine for the £yc*t

JDiagitoO^ a difcerning or knowing one from
another, a judging of: In the Art of Phyfrk, a

Knowledge ofthe apparent Signs of a Diftemper,of

a Skill by which its prefent Condition w fetethM -

7

and this i* faid to be threefold, i»*# a right Jtidg^

ment of the Part affefted, of the Difeafe it feif,

or of its Gaufe. .

8>klS!t08t(k«belongingtoJ&ch Skills thorough-

ly knowing or dUcrrotng.

S)(agU^Sitk IHfitt, (among Herbalifts) is fome
particular Sign y whereby one Plant may be known
or diftinguiflvd from another.

or Symptom* which appear at prefent.

SDfig0Bllor S)ugj9ttal tine, (in^m.) a Lihe
that is dawn acrofs from Angle to Angle in any.

JDfaCOp?, a Rhetorical Figure, the fame as XX* (Figure, and is by fome calPd the Diameter Sfrlagd
*jkle

y which lee.

S^C^xgi^ a Medicine shade of GoaU-Dung,
and us'd againil Swellings in the Spleen or in the
Kernels behind the Etrs, caE'd RarotuUs.

ttUaCOItttisk* or E>ti$iomk*> a Science1 that

explains the Properties of refiraflcd Sonnd^ as it

pafl&s through different Mediums.

SDlacafij^ a &parating, fevering or dividing

;

the Faculty o£;d>fccraing, Judgment : In the Arc
of Phy/tc'k% a judging of and diftiguiflifng Dtfoftfsy

wigk&eir refpeflive Sfmptomai
©tactommptl, a Medicine made with Onions.

SptjKftpftilflll. a Cofifedion made of dtefulp
of-'Qgi aces and Sug^r, commonly call'd M*nna?et

3

vrtuchb^ing compounded with Spiers, becomes an

^SpUlraVK, * grew* urner among tne jugyfmmr,
next in Power to the Sukaft, or Saveraign FVifKe.

"
, * kind ofLsmm wr«ttb, or Filtet fcr

ciemlywocn hyEmperoars and Kings
I ofa Crown.

HClie> Succeffion : In the Art of Pbyfick,

Btl } is alfofometimes-taken fora particutarfaraHe-

logrtfm or long Square, having one common Angle
and Diagonal Line with the principal Parallelo-

gram.

Btfaffft&ftl 3ttftle ; See Stale.

3>fairftm3 a Scntence,.a Decree* a Jhott I)raught

of a Thing : In Geometry, a Scheme or Figure
made with Lines or Circles for the laying down
or demonstrating ofany Proportion : In Mmfiek* a
proportion of Meafures' diftinguifhed by certain

Notes. . T
.

9Dtaftafy$fcal>belonging to the Skill offainting
or Graving. r . v.

.

ai^NgTaplfee, theArtofPairftmgorCacVingon
Box* . .

aDtafltpWum or ©faCtJBfeim, The Plant or

Root of Scammony, prepare! by boiling it in •

a hollowed Quince, which is a very great Pur-
ger of Choler, Phlegm and wateay Himwuvs :

But feme prepare it; with the Juice of Qumce*
and others with the Toice of Lemons oroJ'pale
Rofes.

D a apta*
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. tapla or gDia^eyapte, a Drink made tor

Hoi'les ot t^c Roots of Round Birth-wort, Gent
tian, Juniper-Berries, Bay-berries, Myrrh an4
Ivory-lhavmgs; lliis^ Remedy takes Name from
its fix Ingredients, and is excellent againlt all man-
ner of Potion, cures the Biting ofVenomous Beafts,

helps fl;ort Wind, Purfinefs, &V.

2ital or SltU>utai, a well known Inftrument to

fhew ihe Hour of the Day, which is of feveral

forts; but the moil ornamental and ufeful, are

drawn on large Braft-plates fixed on Pedeftals.

SDtal^planC0> are plain Surfaces on which the

Hour-lines are drawn in any Latitude, and may
he diitinguifh'd into Parallel, Perpendicular and

Oblique, according to their Pofition or Situation,

with refpecx. to the Hmhon of the, Place where
they are made.

$3atalUI $U\U& or 2Dial0, are fuch as lie level

with the fhmo>j
f and on that account are termed

Hmiuntal Diils,

|)£Cp£llutcuIar jplatlW, are fuch as ftand erect

to the Honwn, and fuch are all thofe that are fet

againft an upright Wall or Building: Thefe are

otten caird.Mtra/ Dials or Wall- dials , and are of

two forts, tax., either direft or declining,

(Btttty £?fcea> botub, He(t) i^octv, or ©aft
Jplail£0, arc thofe Walls or Planes, which face any
one of rhe four Cardinal Points of the. Hor'n-on,

and the Dials made upon fuch a Plane are call'd

Exff
y
ttire$

$
$wtk

r
Weji; North , Eaft Dials.

CScert dout^or jgoitljpiatte$becIinittgaaft or

®Hcft> are thofe Planes which lie open to any Two
of the Cardinal Points, as to the South or North
and Eaft, or to the South or North ap^ Weft.

fiDlriiqtie plane*, reclining from tlje itetuclj^
or (itCltnUlg tO llje i^OtijOa, are alfo oftwo forts,

*uii*. either Direct Reclining,, or Declining and
Recfmlng.

SDtrect j&outkCCTefr,jgojt^or c$ft ftetUnm,
are thofe Reclining Planes which lie open to any;
one of the Cardinal Points of the Horizon.

ISecItning fcoutlj or jgojtlj pianeg, Declining
©aft or S3Heft> are thofe Planes which face, any
two of the Cardinal Points South or North and
£aft, or to the South or North and Weft.

JDtalCtf, a Propriety or Manner of Speech, Pro-

nunciation, &-C. in any Language, peculiar to

each feveral Province or Country 5 as in Greece

heretofore there were the ' jfitick, Dorick* lonickj

and >#VfVtDialecxs.

DialCtfica or ©.Ukdtce, DialefticksortheArt
of Logick, which teaches the true Method of Ar-
guing and Reafonin^.

IJialCrtical or fiDfaleftfcIt, belonging to Dia-
leclicks or Logick.

SDialwical arguments, (according to f0me;
are fuch Arguments as are barely probable, but do
not convince or determine the Mind to either fide
of the Queftion.

SDtalepBSj a fpace between, an Interception or
Prevention, a Resolution or Purpofe 5 alfo a De-
bating or Reafoning: In Surgery, that middle fpace
in Wounds and Ulcers, which is left open for their
Cure.

JDtaTettCOn,a kind of Saffron that is wfrite thro'
the middle.

HDtaUage, a Figure in Rhetoric^ when many
Arguments are brought to one effect.

SDiaUel ILitte0, ,(in Geom.) are fuch as run a
crofs and cut one another.

'{Dialling, the Art of making Dials, or of draw-
nig Hoiir- lines truly on any given Plane, fo as there-
by to lht?w the Hour of the Day, when the Sun
fhinr*.-

'' ^ f n

©tenfilg<©!pi§
:

in Inftrument made of Braf*
', *.th a Plane fitted to the Heritor and, Hand.

n lnd«|Mirii<mhirly (Coottived feoidraw^l^ot
4^*1% *MvS»ipi*Q + .tlcttDempnftriti qauoCrlb**
Art. 'fathr**? 1 rrfirlT^ao kjut! Vhtlba

©ialUng^&P^eie, an taftrmtt^.made of£faft

wit,h ieveral o^mi-CircLes*:ftl4frgwev.<om- another,

on a mcvc-ble Mormon, h* demoiiii^a^e the Nfctair

of the Doctrine of <Spherical/ Tflmafclea, and to

give a true Idea of the djft^i£g:DiaUjOi*-.»lI man-
ner of-Planes. .

»« fcri^Kw^mrfi -xtjtfi'jua

aDialogifniW/tn Rhetor.) a FietKCrvton^l^ii
tfons and dilcourfes with bitrifelf,A5 it were vwith

iSlR ,«b

another 5 both making the QjieftiotV and grtiitg

the Anfwer 5 as gwiW igitnr faaaml Tareqir ov^f"
JDtalogue, a feigned Difcoiirfe, when Tevejal

Perlbns are brought in talking together.

SDiatytOn, a Rhetorical Figure, when federal

Words are put together without any Conjunction
(Copulative. Se£ jifyndtton.

SDiamatgatiCOn, a very rertorative Powdet, ge-
nerally men t ion'd, and taught how to <tje /niggle

in the Difpenfatories: It is fb call'd from the^Ajr-
tarita or Pearl which is the main Ingredient oi

it, and is of two forts, hot and cold.

j&DiameteCj (in Geom. i. f. rceafurmg-Line) i* a

Line that pafles thro' the middle -of any Figure
from one Angle, or Corner to another 5 but this

fhould rather be called the Diagonal.

SDiammi: of a Circle, a Line that p^fles^ro'
the Center of a Circle, and is bounded at each ena
hy the Circumference 5 dividing the Circle into
two equal Parts*

SDtametct of a Conick wcuou^sa Right Line
drawn thro' the middle of the Figure, and bifccling

or cutting all the Ordi nates into two equal Parts",

and if it bifefl theaa at Right-Angles, 'tis calFd the
Ax't of the S ftion, and often the ^xis,

jBDiametet Conjugate, (in thfr£%jtyjj$-3he
fhorteft Axis or Diameter.

SDiantmc, Conjugate (i»the Hyperbola) \*%
Line drawn parallel to the Ordtnatts, and thro

1

the Center or middle Point of the Tranfverfe Amt%
io that it always is a middle Proportional between
the Lattts reHttm and the Latns tranfverfum.

Btotercepteu 3Diameter # See Abfdjp.
SDiantetcal or ©iametrical, belonging.m* or

that is in form of a Diameter.

©iametricallpoppoflte, that is direftly *rdu-
gainft, when two things are oppofed one to ano*
therrierht-acrofs, or directly contrary, asoner^nd
of a Diameter is to another.

JDiamoitt, the hardett, moft fpatkllng^nd moft
valuable ofall precious Stones: Three things give
a Diamond its Value, viz. its Luftre or Watcr^irs
Weight or Bignefs, and its Hardncfs. The gee. t
M»j«/ has one that weighs adof Carats, worth Ele-
ven Millions, Seven Hundred Twenty Three
Thoufand,Two Hundred and SeventyEightPounds.

.

fourteen Shillings and Nine Pence.
Among Printers, fl>iamonB is the Name oT a

fort of fmall Letter, or Character; and it is alfo
one ofthe Figures uiark'd on a pack ofCarts, In
Heraldry, it is taken for the black Colour in the
Coat-Armour of the Nobility ; anfwering to Son**
in the Efcutcheons of Soveraign Princes, and S*Mt
"n thofe of the Gentry.

3Diamorrtmm, a Medicinal Powder, Twltflfe
chief Ingredient is Musk. ^ *< jf-n^r-frfUwQ

2Diana,(L^<.) the Heathen Goddefs ofHuntfna.
liana's SCree or Pjilafop&rcal Km,* Chy-

mical Operation, whereby a Mixture ofTSilver>
Quick-filver and Spirit of Nitre may.lrt ^twftCBi-
zed in fhape of a Tree, with tittle Balls attheeod
°f^ Kranchcs Wfife*tifi^F^t r ^ORlfJBid

aDianaa, (Grr ) % Rhetor^ ^Kgurr import-
ng

f.
ierious Confideration of jAeir MattCT>fIw
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n^wiWiiWi^arsifmcneatiori, (wugfrO a parti-

cdfa3«w*y W1 realbnrrig^-whicn' cames^on a ; Lhf-

courfe from one tmng to another. 9?^> i

^i«lffifma,*4toira^ a Gompo-
fctioivof Powtffcrs^fftch as the Ancients made tile of

to, \4A tfcfctelfcdrtfs from Sweat, after they Came
oufcfcf the Bath i Alfo a Medicine made up of dry

Powders, to b£ fprmkled either upon GtOaths to

perfume them, or eWeupon Ulcers or Wounds,^.
2)iapaC0U 5

<m Mufuk) a Chord including all

Tones,' which is the fame with what is commonly
talftfcan Ofteu^ oic.iii^hth, beciiifc there are but

Seven Tones K otes,and then the Eighth is the fame

again with the Firtt ; It is thttftoftpetfeft Cohcord,

and ihe Terms of it are as Two to One.

jDtapCDeftSj % Leaping over ; In Anatomy, the

breaking of the Blood- vcfTc Is, a fw^atirig or bur-

ning out of Blood through the Veins, occaiioned

by thei* ThinAefs. * **

SDiapCUt^ (in \'l*juk) the fecond ofthe Cuncords,

whofe Terms are as Three to Two. It is orherwife

call'd a PerfH Frfjh
y
and makes up in Octave with

the Dtatejfuront Alfo a Phyfical Conpofitionmade

up of five Ingredients, vtz. Myrrh, Gentian, Birth-

worr, (batterings of Ivory and Bay- berries, and

ufually given by Farriers to purge Horfes : All©

a kind oftfrong Watrr,m*deoffivefeveral Simples.

SHaper, (&.) a kind of Lianen-cloath wrought

with Hounfhe* and variety of Figures.

{Dwptt*b or JDtaprfD, (in Heraldry) as ABorAur
Dt&ftrd, j. e. one that is fretted all over 5 fonie fuch

things as Bordures ui^d to be charged with appea-

ring between the Frets.

52>iaverinffj(in 2 Picture,) is when the Piece,afr-r

it is' quite finihYd, is over-run with Branches or o-

riwr Work.
^EMapfyctncitp, (Or* in Phihf\) the Property of a

diaphanous Body, 1. e. fuch a one as is tranfparent

like Glafs, the Humours of the Eye, the Tunica
,

Grru**, &c. For the Pores of fuch a Body are fo

ranged arid difpofed that the Beams of Light can

pafi fteely throogh them every way.

SDtapljanOU^ tranfparent, or that may be feert

through.

SDtap^ntCOU, an Electuary to purge Phlegm
and Cholcr, whofe chief Ingredient is Dates.

SDtapljOnta, (in Mnfick^z. htrfb Sound, a Sound
that make*; a Difcord.

fiDfapljOtttcfeg* See Diacouftukj,

SHaptyOia^ Diverfity, Difference, Contention or

Strife : Alio a Rhetorical Figure, when a Word re

peated is taken in another Signification than it was
ttfifft. v mi »«n

2DttlpIj0jeQ3 or JBDiapnoe, (in the Art ofPhyfrk)
a (ending forth all manner of Humours through

the Fores of the Body $ Sweating.

©tapljO^etickjdifc uffi vc, that d j ifol ves or purges

bv Sweat, 6*.

j^iapljOJCtti&Sj Medicines that are proper for

that puroofe.

^JDtap&Jtgnt/^. a Fence ofHedge fet between)

au.Tcrrm ns'd by Anatomifts fdr the Midriff, a

Usee doable \fufcle, which pafles i-crofs the Body,
lidcfoparates the Chefl or middle Cavity from
the Belly or lower one: It isklfo fometimes call'd

1lflbJlB>Trd*porrfim and Dijpptrtm.

'2&ft¥V?attPUtf0, certain Membranes or thin

Skins, the fame with the Pleura, which cover the
iA&fe^f the Cbefty jrnd teaVe * Mrk* of Partition

rn tbr'mrddl^frmted 'Medidflintfm.

iSWlip&tto^a Corruption of kttf Part of the
laJvut rtj \ l!*B ^f«fi «•« * .'' : i «wi "*>

3D(ay!ali0j a forming, framing or fafhioning : In

^prrrniiefaieing of i Fone that is put ofJoynt and
reftorin^ it to its proper Form.
8 2>faplarttta, an Ointment or Fomentation*

£Dtapuoe, the fame as Diafhorefis 3 whrch fee.

jSDtapO J€ft?
3

a doubting or being at a ftand about
a tnmg. 'In- Rhetoric^ a Figure Vhen the Subje£h
to be handled being of equal Worth, the Oratour
feems To doubt which he ought to begin wlfh.

E>tapjUlt«mi a'n Elcftuary made of Damask
Prunes and other Simples, proper to coo] the Body
in burning Fevers. fiff3v*j.Aw lo/fiWt

2Dtap[ahtta,a Paufe or change ofNote rnfinging.

2)iappcma ; fee Empyema.'

jptappericfc^ Meditmes Yhit caufe Swellings
to fuppurate or run with Matter, or that Kfeifaiid

break Sores, e^r.
f kT ^

g>faria f€b\i$> (*><**$* Pe^ver that laft^V but

one Day; the fame with Epbtttiira.

SDtactycct, (
r;r a gentle La$k or Loofenefs of

the Belly, without Inflammation or Ulceration of

the EntraiR t .**.*%**•"* m
i
-—"H

©iaCtVlOtl^ (in Surgery) a kind oflobfe jointing of
Bones,whico ietves for fenfible Motions, ^Hefceby
they are apt to move eafily and itrongly -

7
fuck as

in the Arms, vHands, Thighs, Feet, &c
HDtarp, (L<it.) art Account of what paffes daily, a

Journal or Da^-tJook, an Account of every Day
1

*

proceeding in Trade.

HPiaratpuOtt, (tjr.) an Eleftuar^, whereof the

thief Ingredient 1$ $atyrjbn
y
or Rag-d^rt^A bythofe

in whom the generative Faculty is lefs vigorous. !

©tafCOJlrium, an Eleftuar) ofgreat ufi? m all Pcf-

ttlential and inteftious Difeafes, driving the ' cnirf

Caufe thereof from the Heart V It takes riatfteTrom

the Herb Seer/inw
y
or ii

r
aTer

:
Gm>hindeY^ which is

the main Ingredient of it,
' u '/ \ •

©tafennftji purging EleftuarJ- chiefly coftftfting

6f Senna -

y gouci againft (Quartan Agues, and all o-

ther Difeafes proceeding from Melancholy.

JDiafp^etltlOllOmeha ; See Vifthendommm*.

SHaftolc, a ditlinftion, a dividing, fepnratlnj[»or

pulling afunder 5 a widening, or ftretching out ! In

Grammar, ah Accent which fl^ews that thofe Words
or Sentences to which it is join'd, are to fee fepar 1-

ted -j and it is thus mark'd ( * ) Alfo a Figure,

whereby a Syllable that is naturally fliort, is

made long; Alfo a Rhetorical Figure, when be-

tween two Words of the fame kind fqme other

Word is put, and fometimes two } as Dfi mea votd
r

Dii atidiere Lyc?
t
Horat. Due ^, Due ad wo*, &C.

This Figure \s otherwife called Diacop^ arid Ruffim-

ann* exprefles it by the Latin Terra SePdratio.

In Anatomy JDiaftoIe lignites that Motion of the

Pulfes, which dilates or wiclens the Heart and the

Arteries, by the Blood flowing in ; being contrary

to Syjhle^ which ftraightens or draws them toge-

ther.

JDtaffflos or JSDiaft^Ie, (m jmmm.} a fort of

Building,wherein the Pillars ftand at fuch a dillahee

one from another, that the tjreadth of three oi

their Diameters is allow'd for InterctiluMnUtion.

3DiafjWt«0, a drawing or pulling afunder 5 a

reproaching, or taunting. In Rhetericl?^ a Figure,

w nen a Perfon or Thing is commended by way <A

Derifion 5 a handfome and fmart manner ofJeering.
SD(atet£tica, the Art of preferving Health.

(

Diateffatdtl, (in M*frk) a Chord or Intettal,

confifting of one greater Tone, one leffer, and one

Greater SefoMonei In Mufical Compofition 'tis

calPd a ferfeB Fourth, and its Tcfrus of Proportion

are as TcnirjG Thfee.

Among FarrfersSrtatefraCOtt it taken for Horfe-

treacle 5 being a Medicine fqr Horfesmade of two

Ourices of ttfe Powder of Diafente, and the fame

Quantity of clarify'd or live Hcn§y
y
work'd toge-

ther with a wood&i Pe'flle iri a hot Stonc-rhorrar,

till it come to a Treack : Alfd an Eleftuary made of

Gentian, Bayherries and Birth~*acori
f
of each twa

Ounces* all beaten to a Very fine Ponder, and
D d 2 work'd
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wo¥k*din' IKjei manner with two Potfjfo jrf'Hohe}

in a Sfcone-mortar. '">rr i*V i'^H- ;

SMtftfytfigj Difpofirioi^or Conftitutfionj alfo a

Pcrfon's laifc Will and -TeQament:' ln_the Art of

Phyfrck, the natural or preternatural Difpofit ion otj

the' Body, that inclines us to thcErrfonnance of

all natacal Actions
i :

,

SDtatljptttttT, (in* AhhittB.) a Screen «w Fence of

Boat*, ©v. to keep out the 'Wind, a Rail or Pale

before a Door.

©MiflPniorSDiatWtilLaptoCSjCor^er-itoneSjfuch;

as in the building**' r*Wall reach over the whole

breadth, Band-ftones or Perpend-ftones.

DiatOlUCk, belonging 'to pkinSfrng.

EDtatomck ^tlOtkvOne of the three ancient Me-
thods of Singing, and the molt natural, in regard

that it makes eafy Intervals, which renders it more

plain and familiar than the others -

7
See (jyromatkk

andr* Enharmonici^. ' *• * - T f

2Dl^tanU0 ^PpaCOH, the Mufical Note cail'd

D-fai-re. 2I>tat0n0S S^Cton, G-Jol-re-nt.

SPiatOnumor ©taiOtliClim^a kinefcofSong which

proceeds by different; Clones,and Semi-tones, either

in afcending or defcending, being more natural and

lefs forced than the other iorts of Mufickj.plainSong.

2Diatragacantlj>"a Compound, mz<J^ of Gum
\iw/y and other. Simples, good 'again it the

heat of the BreaiL

SDtatnba or ©rttrtbej an abiding or.dwelling in

a Place, a Difpuratidn or continued Difcourie g alto

the Place where fuch Deputations and Oration*

were hc)d. , <j
; - ;^

3Dtatrion j&att:alona a Phyfical Co^pofition

mentioned %in the Loado^Dtjfpeafatory^
}
which :s

made of three forts of Sanders, the White^Yellow

and Red} being effectual againft the yeilow Jaui>

dice-flad Confumptrion of the Lung8,rim l(
-

}

2Difttppoft03
an Information or Inftrtfclion, a

Defcription : In Khetoricky a Figure
, wfherein a

thing is fo lively defcrib'd, that it feems to be fet

it were before our Eyes ^ as in the "Qefcrjptionl

vt x\eck-laces,tett Bundfe^oach Bundle. coqtaming

ten Neck- laces. iftftorasvtG li^d*

SDiCW fem, {Lat. in Doo«>aa^U6c*s)a^ce8taIp
quantity of Iron, which probably might: coiAft of

ten Bars. .'ui|uiUr», 'lull jria rn a^riio 'jtb bnt
t
2!aii#

SDicrOtum, (Ot*) a Galle} ctethas^iwbiOar*i«

at beat or Bank, a Galley foift.

; SDtCtOtlt0;a PuJfe that batt«twfe<lHit F $*!<£

SDidamtn, ^Lrtt.) a thingwritteniby another's

Instruction, a Prefcript or Rule: Bat ' ntih±pMcr£
efpecially taken for a Leflon or/ihere ^ifeoorfe,

which a SchooItMafter dictate's or, pfcJtadn&aiiCii

hisf Scholars- rtH%»,ntaiaSlMia|
£)tftammtm or ®(ftttnnU9,DittaAder or Dittany,

an Herb of Angular Virtue tor driving Out Poifon

^rui/hafteningWomens Delivery.; / 1. ...... -«
i *Dutat£0, Precepts, Commands, Rales, or* -fair

ft ruc~i j ons : a ss Jfo -.jUtftft it'$• of Reafms^ C&nfmnet^ jgSL
To ^Dictate, to rehear fe, to tell one/ Word by

Word what he isto write, to indite, to rcicbor""
Ihew; to infpirewith. P •< . \ !

©ICtatD}, (among the old J?ww*w«) a$6v&ii§D
Commander

;

f who had abfolute 'Authority for the

dfme being, both in War and Peace, with Power
bf Ljfe and Death: This Magiflrate was tteuac

cliofen, but upon forac great Occafion, -and hit

Command was to laft but half a Year $ although
the Senate might continue itj

£>ttf&ttlte or 2Diltat0j(|ji|J,: the Office and Di^
niiv of a Dictator.

v

' Q*)\l V?iP» j> 94QLC

JDitfiOliarp, a Colleftion of all the Word* ofa
Language, or of the .Terms of . Art.in any Science,

explained and duelled in Alphabetical Orde^*1 '

©IttUritj ('£«!.)VWord, a Saying, a Prover^4<'4«

Qrp>r or Corhmaml^
SDtrtWm DC feeneltoOJtlj, anEdia or Ordiua-mir,

containing an Agreement between, King Henry III.

and his Barons, about the^Eftatesforfeiteditlthii

Rebellion, and fo call'd, becaufe it was maileat
llenduonh-Qtftle In Jtfxrwkk.fblte. -

SDi&aCtiCal or ©toadick,'(<?r.).fha* ferves tsteach

'V 1

SDiatllOtt, a kind ofRaceamongft the Ancients,

two Furlongs in length, at the end) of which they

returned back along the fame Courfe
t
^j .0 ;,, »vo

E>ta5aittfl>
a Girdle or Walte. belt 1 alfo a broad

Y Shield m Honw, of Hsrcuks in- HefiadJt or explain the Nature of Things ; doftriniil^ ia*

and of JEneas in Vtrgtl.
, 7f

-

. , \ ftru 6tive.

EDtDappet, a Bird otherwife calPd a Dab^hick
ur Diver. <^ »»•*.•

< 'i^.V'^.^ 1 "^
To iSCiWer, to Ihiver or fhake with cold.

3Diu>at&mu*tt,(Gr.) an ancient Com cotrtiialng

our Money. M^l«i ^BF-

S>tbpmf 3 Twins ; alfo the Teftkles of^MU-
SDte> fin ArchihB.) the middle of a Pedtfftal;

Footftep on the Starrs of an Amphitheatre: Iti J two Drachmas, to the Valueof Fitteen Pence* ok

Jttamny, the fame; with the Dhphragm or Midriff.

SDibaplja, Purple twice dy'd.

Nibble, afettingTool,aforkedStick with which

H<*rbs are fet in a Garden, efpecially Beans ; alfo a j &fc that part which lies between the Bdfaltid th«

kindofBrulhfqtaHat.
©tea, (Gr. among the Ancients) a Procefs, Ciufe

or Aftioivat Law. In our old Records, * Tally -j the Italians.

for Accounts, by Number of Marks, Cuts or 2Drem Claufit ejtttemam, a Writ tlut -lies' for

Notches. the Heir of him that holds Land of the Queen^ri-
H?tcaritp, tL^r Talkativenefs, Drollery, Buf- ther by Knights-fervice,

-

or Soccage, and dk^'uii^
foonry. r der or at full Age: This Writ is directed TOjlhe

2Dtf:e0l0ffia, (Or.) a maintaining or pleading of Efcheator of the County, to enquire ofwhat Efiatfe

Ccrmce ; fo termed from its fhape refembiitigth»t
of a Die us'd in Play. It is.'STfo calPd Da<k3>y

one's Giufirr Alio a Rhetorical Figure, whereby
the Juftice of a Caufe is fet forth in as few Words
as may he.

©LCJJfllca, an ancient Coin, the fourth part ofan

IDiCijayljpa, a faul| in the Hair when it parts

and ^ikinyns too rnnch. ; ~-

2Dlri)07£tt)B(, a Foot in Greek, or Latin ^Verfe, con-

iiiting^of four Syllables, of which the firft is long,

the next fliort, the third long, and the laft fhort
^

it being compounded of two Chores*** • as com-
:

piCljOtflmta, a cutting into two Pieces 5 a divi-

ding '2 Speech or DiicOurfe, into two Parts.

2Mcfc£l Of %£tti)Ztj is t<?n Hides or Skins, and

twenty Dickersmak&a Laft • -Of Glove** ten Paicr

j

he was, poffefifd 1
, who is the next Heiryatftfe'of

what Value the Land is. fcrt

aDie^MTcCD, a.. fort of Herb. See fyerSrimuL

2DIC0, (Lat.) a Day. The ancient Rvmanstnlu&e
feveral diftinclions of Days, vi%.

v
T*ia)3lC2i<^i-

2Die0 Comitialeif, Days of the Meeting crfthc
People,mark'd in their Calendar or Almanack tgith

the Letter C. .- h, i >l\ 1 *>**' * &\ibQ
33DIC0 Cowpet€HBtni, Days of Adjournment,

Twenty in Number, which were- ^granted by -th«

Pram or Judgeao: the Parti^^)after a bearing on
4 both fides, either to inform more fully, offotka

thrrnfelves. '
"...

. - ^rj;f t;j- to!;«£T> -

Wm jpafll, Pleading-Day^ during whichi'tW
Pr*tor wi^ allow'd to.adminiilef\Tufiice. •-< si--

DlW Jretfi* Ih3l^ :day^«p^^hidith^f^It'
were
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Aeir Divefnons. .«<v;r J,aWrPkraf<?t it fceipg aMaxtpv
< r*d ftall prejiiiifcftfiQ N*%» .,§,_

nyWifcfi? i* p*rfori»ing $a&&L idfce^tfdowiiby^^^P^fc irtr

Rites, uA the other in the Piftributipn^ JuftilFft fltoly hfi freefrom fb* faf-ce^f*0
fcc»gii*fedwil - a* id* &tlffld*r wi^ .Wffc **£?

Letters E.N. .fi. -i /
f

• '
•; « .ftpi* l - */

3>fofr 3talH>'a&irtyitojs that thefM^ ufaalltf

gn*t^#OitWrr^«wi«^4fter the jyocl^migof
Wsrtaiganiftifhertl, and, before they -cnteVd. their,

Tj ftJWJJffl T Fft^^ to *ny Aft-okHottility.

**0il)MMinfUo Sft* Lujirui Dies

JDi&t ^tfatttjcertain unlucky Days, wherein no

L?Wrt$sittffi$ ^fem heard, nor any Mliubhes ofthe

Peoplfc*feft;d.«

£Pl£I Pl^U'arec, Days during whiclut was per-

Aftd^rrigige. rheJE n em y

.

fl^fc ntftt p^liatCB aut attt, fatal and unlucky

Ifetfl&J?? w»fpn fcf fonrife Eofs tliey hadUiffer'd in

frftofe Days.
' ^JBg flgttetttiU^Diys that the Senate or Chief

Conne^nwt^abttUt sb^JUEurs oi\the Common-

'fi&ttjB <&tail, the (id Days of Adjournment in

LawUfcits-
• In ©tfatnfday- Record Dus is usM for the Charge

of one Day's Reception or Entertainment of the

King.' h

. E>lt30T4CrtUCU See Critical Days.

byotbor€k>tHtTt(pi;thc Tenant^r, I^fchd'aBt. ..

.©i^^Iirfcia^o^iUpiffift^ are all Way* in

Baokj (fiontmuance, JEgoin-days and otberaigiKSI*

during the Te1

rm, to the Parties in Goyrt. . ,

•

^Dtorltotrlttlftoftfe prffsoowfychnoPleasarr

hcWl ^ ally CoUrt of Jqftice, Wr«*U Sundays in

*hi*nTfa*rf befidss certain particular Days in the*,

feygraJL T^rma* ? as ift E^fter-Tcrco, fbe f#»V o/]}

or LorAY Afttnfton^ in Trinity Te^m, that^of

S* 2*fr*> fctf.'#f * -irr M/cW^^Tl^np^ ttiof* yt

d&^fckarfd stll-fyph $and li^.Htf^Tcrnv that,

of tbePurificition of the bleffed Virgin Mary.
(

wi&Wf*tti}i&> theDay ofCongpeTsor Meeting

between, the E^lyb and &ofrfc, formerly appointed

to be he&ereW YeaY On the jyjarcheyypf Borders,

tpnad^sAtMl' Divergences, and prefer^ the Arjjples

o&PeaaeVl /

JDitB UaCUt» f
See Voxm Dies. . „ . -r .

©irt^^ ,ia
Ĵ
/rtt)is the Dififion ofa.Tdfle

betoflhfc Sfci»i-Jton<,.pc an Interval. »a4fi up<C a

fefie? fer inS^rfeft SernUtonei So thaf when £erni.

towerfa^fWeed where there ought to be Tones y or

wfcdrirt*3Eotfc% fet, where there fhould fee only a

Sem i-tone; this isr cai\'d Diejis. Among Printers it is.

tafcfti>;4f&r i; Miflc, btherwife call'd a Do^

4S}ftftfmtfMtalWim% is the Difference.between

th^rcat*tiWd the leffer Semi-tone, fhefe D'vfcs

ai»]rhi!fU»ttfipnfible Divifions of a Tone, and are

ntoWron liHe Scpre, inform of St. Andrtv?* Crofs.
* 2)St) Vbod, Nourifiimeht, a particular way. of.

LiVu^ : JB^'a' ^en^rai Meeting of the Eftates in

To SDietTpne3
to Bi^e^hi^his pie^PfTood^ In

a SWfcnMi$eille,tok<fep oAlf'to a ftricj and regular

SHttk.. a Word us*d in lome old Latin Law-
RiSmAi^tflltjiti Wort*M.ata'*M«% for

a ichfopibfcefity^ j^ifnef. . .
.'.,..

.©W^^**«do^fnf,td a limited jirid *
ftftlJ^Ulit'lis ilf^&rifc

1* for the Vr&rvt
Rfcover^of Hearlth.

JMMt«ttlM-9^n)ift; 6*4 the general Motto of
AeArmsoftfc£&j>g$or Queen* Refertit oi England,

moderate
^rvation or

b^valfeihas,4i
(

liight. to tgfe<; ^ip^{M.m^ir
ithe Houfe. .. % , ftn - A ~ .

;;i
. frf -fi

which fevcrai Claufes of a Sew^fice-l^reir'elati^.

.

t^ on<e Verb, nSlSf?""* orâ > ^H"lfcifoHtwfor&4*i
nam™ turt>» * rationt ^•r^r

j f1 (j}fe r^ 1lutV|wife
call'd &Jtf/igiMfwo«, 4^djni^»%\^frffiii(Mif^^,
Dpi]UnHum.

{
• ,

-
,. «,/•. -jf •/• / #l , . ., #:.r;

Dtejcugmenon ii«e^in.iV^i>theNotecalPd
£-/a.m/. SDicjeugmewn-jwifiittt^ W«/tffiK*i£

EDiffctmauoiu Srpi>^^«,,, . , -* ,;;

BDiffarceatio, (L^^ASQiefwiry. ai>cieotln »»y •

among the ^}^ at the- Divqr#fo>ft$j: of 1 Maa
hrom his Wife 5 being the contrary .of Q»#j/iirwaffV

ToJPifite, to ¥ary, to be i»^r«.*ij^fr;^t
fjlll OUt. ;; I frk r . r » .. , ( i

j JDtffttWce, ..^ Diff^infc/u^l^^iaiaiSIf,
Diftinilion; ialfo a Contr^vf^tjl) .. JJifpiitcf

> sort

Quarrel. ,..,;. .

,
:

- ,., n\l-aio\^ ^ i.i'y.;:-^'*

^Difference, (in U%kky figt>ifi«ajw, fiflential^

Attribute, bclo«g)iag to any tyciQi: that ****$
round in the O^.w, apdis theaitinqrial Weaof that;

^^*^ Thus body
, and ty'V/> or v $*& aireitwp

Species of Subirajicc* which ^awaiifinrtlidr Id^a^
fomething more t^Aih isiin that^f fiubflajjee; £*4V

in a body wr nud Imptr^trabilky and E^enfwn/ in^
'- Spirit the power of thinking and reafonit>g^ ?fo

ot> fiur/diffeiJencpiOf a
:
Body in iu»p«ietrpiilofE^f

nfion^and the difference of a Spinit isCagiftattmr

j>T4*oaght^i >/ •.•:.
,. , . r. "..•,_,; . »o.ufi/».

J^i^a^mfts/c^' SDtffecCtttf wttbe ReoiBMkr^t
hen on.e Nua>b^,or Quantity is fubtca^aclifjBDtoi,

lOtherw -I * , v v :i?iL'<o«i<£

£)iff0tetWC of\ tffcenjion, a Term in ^rifW>*r:
ee j4fc<*fo*al &$?&**•
. ifferettce dC Ikongittae^Mtwo^bcQiim&e .

rth) is an Arch.of ,
the E^uaitotiiaocQprebdfil^td

tjetw^en the Meridians of thofe Places. in ^\\,

[
2biiflfeceHtWj(ina CoatofAnfc$)arecrruiniAddfc

tloofi, whkh (crveto dittirtgui^i"«rle Htmily foira

another, or Perfqw^of the lame Family front eurfht

other 1 Th«f<? tiptoe ukc to be either . Aoawnt^r

»

Modems the /pettier being ^the Bpxdures^ofali
kinds, but the modern ones wcatbttiCreJcest, fd* or.

lahe
y
Mullet

r
Martlet^&fr /,, . i-^i-i , j. ,

' MQ.

T^iWfferetU^^^totB^keaAlf^nwbemecn^P
difttneuiih. 1 o ' v ,t.

SDiffimnt, that differs, unli!^ Various, dirers,

JDtJtollt» tineafy, trnubtafenfie, crabbed,' hard'

«

toiie; ^leas'dy orT
to be undpruViod. a ,. ,

-"'

.
SDtffi[Clllt{f,Un€aftners, Hardnefs,Trpiibfe«v*R,r°R

Crofs* or Hindrance 3 a dimculf Ga&^ Point. or

Queftion. . > ', .. I
• .\.\. .. "j; --.v*

WiffiXmti* Diftruft. MiLtrufl, Su(picion, Jea-

loufy ;'Mifgivin& Dpuhtitig. , i \ t} , »ji:

!
B)tteDCttt, diftruftful, fufpickMi^^alou^fcarful.

jDtfiUatlO»v » blowing or pu#utg*way ; . Alfo &
Term us'd by fome

4
Chymifts, whea Spirits raifat;

by Heat are blown with a kin0 flpf^eHaw« intoi

the oppofite Camera or Arch of ^he, Jj\irnace, aftd

there found congealed. --<>'>:. * *»•
'

SDfffl^CTCe, a Looftne,fs, a flmpflf^ . acrf/ftxC

SJiffa^tt, a Word usVLin oppouuon to Uniform^
an4 fi^ifying. That there i&jn* m4ftperrpf Regmla-
rity in^the former Apjearancc dfa 4hioj»< Itvis more

•"

efpe^ially applyVl. l^ Hefhalift% t$ij nViftiuguifla thei
Flowers of (nme Plants. See Uniform Flo&ers. . : A j

To EDtffufe, to,fpreadherertir4^W>!
'• iCTarCS-

E?tffuSou, a»fca^t«ing.orflKd4iW5rahrof.d: In I

rbjjaf*ifbf it lstufnally takea tot^pffti thedi^ah
fing of the. fubtit Epuvit.ai £t^i^ into a kmdj

of
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df Atmofphtre <time round about them: Thus4h$
Light is difiufed by the R;tys of the Sun iffuing aU
around from that wonderful Body of Fire ; and

thus the Magnetical Particles are diffufed every

where round about our Earth in Parts adjacent to ir,

SDtffufibe, that fpreads it felf far, or is ofa great

Extent ; as A dtjfuftve Charity.

To JDtlk to break or open the Ground with a

Spade, Mattock, e>r.

To 2>t£ a JBa&ger, fin the Hunters Language)
is to raife or diflodge him.

3Dlgamma3
(Fr.)xhc Letter F fo call'd by Gram-

marians, becaufe it feems to referable the double
Gamma thus mark'd in Greek, (v)

2Digaffncw0 or IBftcnter, (in jtmtj* Mufcie

fo narn'd from its double Belly, which arifesfrom

thcProccfs call'd Mammiformh or Majhides, and is

inserted at the inferiour part of the lower Jaw,
which it draws downward.

3DiKerentia,(L^./Digettivcs-,Mcdicincs that di-

geit or ripen.

'JDtgeff or 2Dt£eff*3
the firtt Volume or Tome of

the Civil-Law, io nam'd, becaufe the Compiler has

digefted or put all things with every Book and Ti-
tle in its proper natural Place and Order. It is

alfo call'd PandeRs from the Greek. Words Pan
y

all,

and decbomai, to l^ceive ; as containing all that the

Emperour Juflinian causM to be collected or drawn
out of i 50000 Vrrfes of the old Books of the Law.
This Volume of the Vhnjls is divided into Seven
Parts, and they again into Fifty Books.
To JDigeff, to ditto Ive in the Stomach, to dif-

pofe or fee in Order 5 to examine, fcan, or ft ft a

Bufinefs .- to hear or fuffer, to brftok'or put up an

Affront : In Phyjtck and Surgery
r to bring to Matu-

rity or ripen -

y
to cleanfe a Sore : In dymijiry to

fet a foaking or infufing over a gentle Fire.

SHgeftei, a Veflel to call'd oy its Inventor Mr.
Paf>in % which is a kind of clofe Balneum MdriJ) and
ferves for diffolving Bones into a Jelly, ©VjCl '

k SDtffefftllle, that may be digefted.

SDtgC(tiDtt3 the digesting or diffolving of Meats
by the Heat of the Stomach, fo as to change them
into the Juice call'd Chyle.

Comical 2>igettio'tl> is when a mixt Body
is fet to infufe or iteep in fome proper hknftrUmi^
or Liquor fit to diffolvc it, over a very gentle Ftre

$
fo that it may, as near as poffible, have the fame
effect as a Natural Heat.

JDl'getttoe, that helps the Digeftion.

A H>tg€ftttoe, a Digeilive Medicine; of which
there are two forts, vm. Internal or External : The
former are ufually prefcrib'd to prepare the Body
by Purgation, which they do by making the Hu-
mours fluid, thining or drawing clammy or rough
Subitances, tempering fuch as are fliarp, &*c
CjCtemal 3Dtgefftbeware fuch as ripen a Swell ing,

or breed good and laudable Matter in a Wound,
and prepare it for Mundification or cleanfing.

To aDtgljt, (old Word) to deck or fet off.

3Dlgttj the quantity of an Inch in Meafure: In
JJirouotty, a twelfth part of the Diameter of the
Sun or Moon, a Meaiure which is us'd to exprefs
the quantity of an Eclipfe. In Jr'zthmetkk, a Cha-
racter that denotes a Figure : As V is put for 5, X
for to, L for so, &>c.

2Dig«0 or $)90tt<tt*e0, alfo fignify any Integer or
whole Number under Ten 5 as 1,2, 3,4,5 ,rf,7,8,Q.©v.

©igitafa, {Lot.) Finger-herb, Bell-flower or
Fox-glove, very good in the Falling- ficknefs and
King's Evil : Alfo the greater Sengrecn or Moufe-
tail.

JDigltatUm JFolUtm, (among Herbalifrs) the
Leaf of a Plant, which either is made up of many
Simple Leaves fet together in one Foot-ftalk, as in

Cinque-foil^ Vetches, ©V. Or elfe when there

We many deep Gaft.es or fcSf^'Mi^^;,;
thofc of Strawberries, Hops 6v. '< il(

munt
\ m'BttgUO?, a Finger or Toe, a Digit, a FiWrf
'Brl-adrh or Lengtff. \<*fm*

S>tglartattOn,a Sword-playing, J \

ing or Scuffling. "
' ^

2DignC, worthy, genteel,'heat
;

a Word u>
Chancer1

,

To3)t'gntfp, to advance to a Dignity ef
in the Church.

SDl'gnitarp, one that is promoted rotf&tyS|fw.
mentinthc Church ; as a Dean, Arch-Deavon
rrebendary, &=r.

'

SDtgtWj), Merit, Worth, Importance ; Nobk
nels Grearnefs, high Station, degree of Honour.
Quality. j_r '

©eclffiallfeal SDtgnttp, a Term us'd in fsveral
Statutes, anddefin'd by the Canonifts to be an Ad-
mmiitration jbin'd with fome Juriidktion *nd
rower. ' -

In Aftrology, ^ignitfe* are the Advantages a
r anet has upon account of its being ina particular
place of the Zodivk., or in fuch a Station with
otherllanctt, &V. by which means its Influences
and Virtue are encreas'd.

dignities c-flcnttal. Sec efleimal BisnitieuTo 5DtgterS) to go from the SubjcS ,n Hand
SDtgtCfftOn, a digrefflng, that part ofa bifcourfc

or lreatife, which does not relate to its main
Scope or principal Dcfign.

E>tl'am!ut0, (Gr.)a Foot inCretkor Latin Verfe
thatconfffls of four Syllables, and is compounded
of two IU,f,c\s

}
fo that the firft and third ate

man, rhe fecoiid'and laft long, as Jmtenitas
To £>tju&icate, to judge between two Parties,

to dncerrt or diftinguifh.

SDlfoWcatlOn, tfie Aclofdijudicatingoriudeine.
©tkC, a Ditch or Furrow , a Caufey.

J * g

SDtRe^Ctte, an Officer in the Lov.-^ntrur%that has the Over fight of the Dikes and Bank«|
and fecures the Coafls from the over-flowing ofrhe
oea.

pibttKertc, ^ Officer of the fame Quality,
whole Bufinefs is to take care of the Dikes and
Drams m Dufng-Fems in Linco!»-Jbiret and
ellewherc.

t E>ila«WWII, (Lat.) a rending or tearing
afunder. " *

©napiOattOtl, Cproperly a fcattering of Stones,)
a conluming, riotous {pending, or fquanderine a-
way: In Common-Law, a wafteful deftroying, or
letting of a Building run to mine and decay, for
want of Reparation ; as a Par/on ntilty of DL'afi-
dtition.

y *

JDilatable, that may be dilated or widen'd.

,

2D»a
-

3t
j[

0n
».
adilatinS» widening or inlareing.

In a Philofophical Senfe, it fignifies a Thing** ta-
king up more Space than it did before. Among
Juatomijts, it is when any Paflages or VdfeU
in the Body are diftended or ftretched out too
much ; as Veins that fwell with melancholy cor-
rupt Blood in the Temples, Legs, 6v.

EWatatojejf alarum ij5a0:, are fmall thin Mof-
cles that have a double rank of Fibres crofling
«ch other, not unlike the Intercoftal Mufclcs :

They pull up the At* or fides of the Nofe, and di-
late or widen the Noftrils.

toihtmiV or ©tlatcr, a Surgeon's dilatipgln-
ltrument, hollow on rhe in-fide, to draw barbed-
Iron, ©V. out ofa Wound : Alio ar. Inftrument with
wh

ri,
ch

ii
u;^outh of tte Wpmbinay be dilated.

ToWUite, to widen or grow wide, to flretch ;
to ranfv or grow thin as the Air doe., to inlarge
upon a oubjeCt.

wt\v
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aUga

flHRI^
4«ds

mi
ys, otherwi

"
ivy'd? Such a en*naff w

rlfan, who fpeaJci ill of mo-

tffatter him t if naughtf vthy di y**

$fo°great Care, Caffilfcls.

^areftil, watchful,, laborious* pains-

k
4fii

;Hcrb fomewhat like EsnneL^ -

w a kind of Potage forj»etfy~njade for

abl£ on the Coronation-pay.

athild borh when the Parents are

ling o&i>elQ^ed -CbikLj^ *> -

YGV.)
1

a Figure in JgHkoricki when a

>Vd figftifies two things.

ltibn> (1^0 a making clear, or plain 5

an Expiation of a fatter., .-.

* *3&ttWfttfa> C^. among Phyficians) fqch Met
lfbiitA to

j

Drugs, as ferve to dilute or thin tJae

-^^TPdiX^ittte,
!

to Vethper or allay, to tpingle with

Water:. Jti* aU^much us\l by -the Writers of

^^PpWKiWd' Pharmacy, and in tha£ $enfc ffgni

£<^Wdfll3We the Parts of a dry Body in a moi{

>^fid|iSi'one ; for when the Body is lo diffiblV'd

HtffeUtpn, the Aft of diluting*' tempering, . difj

r^JnJ^Wr. a cteanfmg, purging,V wa&ing, ..

^ ^gXWtttnt, (Mt.) an lnfunon. D*Wm «w<»"
3tfwt£Wneof a ftcond prcfling made of the Husks
: SDlrfrtt^ar, C^ artiooj* the/Ancients}* fort of

J>*»g8w?^at~m^ doirtue Fight*on Horfc

back and on Foop.
s

r

^Sfcll^Wltf f£»*.? thfc juft Meafure or Prwor-

tion of anyTmn^. faG«J^rtfy,Length»BfeadtRand

iTOiffinjg fifW fiepth,' are termed the rtra Diaw-

5^*^Thus a-Lufe is fcid to have one Dimenfion,

P^fe?°lft^fr^ a Surface two, i>iV Length at*d

Breadth; and aSdidorBodyhasaUthceeDiaien-
*K£fcEMtf v4f£&ra, it is afyiyd to the Powers of

^^ 2f&oJm an Etfoatiop, which are call'd the!

iWmerifio^s of^thkt Root $ as in a Biquadratick E-
quatioiu the higheft Power has fom;r

fymm£*tsf
or

J^lffVUx, the ancient Name of the People ktha-

ih?fift^«4*flatt of Wat*, which comprehends* the»

CaHtietfWk ealUd'^fifi^^-jW»ipf ?«i»M?-ji^

^^fflWIteftilattttafc Sire I^Wrt !

^JErtmttttttT, Ae fame with Diameter.

-HptttltCftttttt, a Skirmifhing or Fighting.

SMmtttafe^ fmdid jLailj* Records) the Moiety,

^T§4Pimftlfi9» to leffen, to impair, to abate, to

*S£#4efs j

'
l

to deereafc or decay, to fall or firik.

< ^tfatttttffcV Seie litotes.

^flHmtjWtttlf^ diminilhingor leffeninjt 5 Abate-

^W^K^B^if?? ^In; ^chittBme, the leffening of

a Pillar by -li^ae^incl little from the Bafe to the

^Jlpife^h^/^, a defacing or blemifhing of

Ifl^^aMiilir'Po&it of the Efcutcheonf bv the

4^I^WvW(bA^S«nprColdiir. In fitofickthc

iMmfm^t ibati^fomewhat of the full Value
— Quantity of any Note. , - '

pt2Wn dimmifhes othkkn lefs.

..^Pr^r), a Wordthat"*di^

4iwiftWlfc^^Wtife ortheOrjajfial^ whenceit is de-

sg1*tnii(lb)JS WiJViaifftii^ ^lMU|BSiigr Letters :

«h* ptfper) Dibotfah flraBtyjvhtefttltWl »Hf#^,
rcbhrefffd io aiwthrr fitft^p; atAidfydttki§ifkkt
Vthc Bearer may1>eofdaiifdto,{uc»i4teirmtfcm

" "sjurifliaion. . v, fa v^:
v
V!

r
».T})CB('

4

fiNmfttPi a fine fort of Fuftii^^ « ' * ^^i
B>tmj^ff a little deiit or pit<jt <hft,ClreJtt, or

in the bottom of the Chin. **> ^of h'
, >hi\n?>

SXlrtfe (HAJucWatji vfd^Dsa^itfr ra-

vilh'd by Hamw a Prince oft*&i#vfrH 1 ^

To 3©tttff, to tt^row or dalft agfiuft} tfc*w!fe or

batter. •!,.- '-••
. y'A

:n -n^'r .'.! "••»«.
/

t JDfaffl^ a narrdw VaUtylkrt*e4n twa flifep

Hills. •
•

,
'»:/ •<- -*' *"C&.

9Dfmta, (GV-^) Medicines agairift DizzittcG*

ZMOtt0j a Whirl-;wtndf a wbttling roiihiW
taming about: Alfo a ^iddinefe nit fwimoiin^ o(

the Head, a Difeafe othrrwifc callU Fertip.

HHnt, an Inrtjareflton orMark;tfae fbice^pflb^nt

of a Ditcourfe. '
'

'
- - n>

4
i.

BKaboloHa, (G/.)a-Scnipfc5^thira>a5r$f a

Dram. - r,- ,

'
' i\„a vi <»> .>. 'O '*

1 DtOCtfaH, a Bi/hop to wfcriwtfthe Care bf3rD»-
ctfs is committed t or an Inhabitant within the

Boundsof a Diocefs, v"t v .

.

; -. o>'i

2>fotefail &fIt*. See^woJl *

3> tOCCf^ the Cirtuh» Extent <ir Bounds of a Bi-

jhop's Spiritual) Jiiriftliatont :-» Of thefe Ditocefljes

there are t^ittrB^gfand^ and itftnWikr. -

f /HI

2>f0Brae»i 4;fa*otsPhiW"pi>her,wholiFM in

a Tub,4ndforMU churli/k Dilpofifion diuscill'd

^htf^wV^ ;, ..„..;- • *. ,? /v.S-jO '

uj T^hjj

j- B^toHjiB*^ Mth4 Feaft$ t>£ 6<frr?:nf, othehlffe

jt^rfned Matffowlia and Ory# : a merry TimeiHiAe
OMflOarnavaJxyr Styrtvetide. . . -i, 1 iA, \r? i

fl^tOttpfl^ a frtcious Stone, .having rbdb"S£iMi,

amd AipDos'd toW efficacious fot the;|tejp®iAg

of Drunfccunefs, • • / ,«'rt»^

S>(O«y0HHfmp^ a certain Hefb, whidivfc^
ing bruis'd in Water, fmclls of. Wine, ytfltfffills

Dronkennefs, ^ /1 y *"il

S>fonPffU0i a SiniamegltreniCo^Rircfcax the fa-

bulous God of Wine, from DM /. /. 7^ter hfs

Father, and Njf/k a Towa <if 4^,' where he was
purs'd by the*;Nyropha : Alfo the Name of two
Tyrants of &cifyt and of ievdral other Efninent

Men. t
,." -j , I- . .

" - ..: ;fi -.; ,. •
.i*

S^t'omer, the Index or Rate* of an Aftrolabe or

fuch like Inftiument.
;

.'-..-* ?-i: '

l

.,
r -V*

HM0ptW, (Gr.) a QpadranfJto take'khe diftatice

and height x>f a Place, by looking thra little Holes
theirin i the Sight-hole of any Mathematical In-

(Irument, a Prolp^flivcGlafs: Alfo a Surgeon's

Jnftfument, otherwife call'd Speculum Matricis and
Dilatatorium^ wi|h which the infideof a Wombmay
be mlarged, for the taking out of a dead Child,Df
the viewing any Ulcers that arc in it.

SDfopttifke, a pa*t of Opticks which treats of
the different Refraftions oftW Light, parting thro'

tratofpafent Mediums $ as the Air, Water5 Glat
fes,ev.

S^tOJt^Ofi^ (Gr.) a correfting or amending: fci

Surgery, an Operation, whereby crooked dr x^ftpr*

ted Members are made even, and reftor'd to their

original and regular Shape. f

» ;

'

S>ldfpptO0j the Herb &t<m?ttep: u i z ^
2>iOW, a kind of Veflelor Jar for"Wine, with'

two Handles 5 a I>inkiflg-pot,wkh f*wo Eats, a
Collegecup: AMo a Chypi ical Rouble Vedel us'd

in diftilling by Circulation. '

9D{p^pitythe Drofs ofBrafs or o^he^Mctals that

flicks to the bottom of the Fq^te MfcC d*£ AJhes
of burnt Wood : It is ofa very dryfpgQaality, and
cures foul Ujcers.

J

- i
.•'•

1

-

i
•/

SDtpt^mff^ (in Grammsr) tH^Oi VoWdsfoQpdeJ
togtr
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TTT" 1

together,* Sound made up oftwo Vowel* in one and .

the fame Syllabic j as *, <w, <r, <v, &c.

JDtplatuftnU0, (Gr.) a doubling : Among the

Writers in Phyjuk^ a redoubling of Difcafes: In

Anatomy, a pair of Mufcles in the Arm, which

ferve to turn it about.

SDiple, a Mark in the Margin of a Book, to

fhew where a Fault is to be corrected.

SDiytoe, a being double 5 Craft, Subtilty. In

Anatomy, tne lowerthin Plate or Shell of the Scull

:

Alfo a Cluiier of fmall Veflels that nourifli the

Scull-bones, and make the diftinftion of the firlt

and fecond Tabiature : Alfo a kind ofdouble Veffcl

£$'d in Chymical Operations.

SDlpIoma, a Royal Charter, or a Princes Let-

ters Patent ; Alfo the Licence of a PhylkUn or

.Surgeon to prafltife their Art, or of a Divine to

exercifc the Miniftcrial Functions : In Anatowy,the

fame as Diploe, or the Scull-plate 5 and it is fomc-

times taken by Surgeons for a folded Cloath.

SDfyonM'um or SMponnitw, (P**-) a Weight of

two Pounds 3 alfo a piece of Money ; Penny half-

pe ny.

BCHpPtng*jplCdl^a Device that flic:ws a particu-

lar Property of the Magnetici{Nted!t; that befides

its Polarity or Verticity, which is its Direction

towards the North, in an Horizontal Pofition, it

has ajf<> a Direction of Altitude or Height above

the Horizon j fo that when duly poifed about an

Horizontal Axis, it will always point to a determi-

nate degree of Altitude or Elevation above the Ho-

rizon, in this or that Place refpcctively.

2>iptaCltm or jDtpfaCU^, (Gr.) Teazel or Fullers

thiltle,an Herb, the Roots ofwhich,boiPd in Wine,

cure Ulcers of the Fundament call'd Rhagadcs,

Warts, &c. Alfo a Diltemper when one cannot

hold his Water, which is fo call'd from the great

Thirll that attends it, and is the fame with Dtahtes.

SDtpfa^ a kind of Viper or Adder, whofe biting

caufes a mod unquenchable Thirll* the burning

or fiery Serpent.

EDtpterJtJ, (in ArchiteB.) a Building that ha* a

double Wing or Ifle. The Ancients gave that

Name to fuch Temples as were furrounded with

two Ranges of Pillars, making two Porticoes or

Porches, which they call'd Wings 5 but we com-
monly call them ljles, from the French Word Airs

of the fame Signification.

JDiptutOtt^in Grammar) a Noun that has but two
Cafes ; as $upf>tti if

y Sitppetia .

DipCyCfcS, folded Tables, a pair of Writing
Tables : Alfo a kind of Church Regifter, out of

which the Names of Famous Men were formerly

rehears'd at the Altar; thofe of the Living being

written on one fide, and thofe of the Dead on the

other.

SDtrauiatum, (Latin in PHlofy a fpreading abroad

of Beams of Light j alfo a plafliing or fetting of
Vines in form of Sun-beams.

JDtrae, the Furies of Hell, whom the Poets re-

present with fiery Eyes, a fierce Countenance, and
their Heads drefs'd with Serpents -

7
holding Iron-

chains in their Hands, and Scourges with burning
Torches, to punifh the Guilty.

SDfte or 2D ireful, curfed, damnable, fierce, cruel,

hideous, deadly.

jDtCCtf, ftraight, right. In AJlronomy and Aftro-

h?j, a Planet is faid to be direct, when by it*, pro-

per Motion it goes forward in the Zodiack., accor-

ding to the Succeflion of the Signs $ as from Ten
|

Degrees of Taurus to Twenty, and thence into

CeminL

SDfcCCt, ©Itftf, ©aff or Q&eff E>Wte, are thofe

whofe Planes lie directly open to the Eaft or Weft
Points of the Heavens, or parallel to the Meridian
of the Place.

SHtcct, Cretf, ^outfe, or j$oal> EHaU. Sec
tme I ertuai.

EDitftf <£wa pane*. See Li d-

EDtrcct Inclining or tfecluuiig }M&ne$. See
Dtat-Pianes.

gcitttfj&atttl) or Jgertfc 3uclmtnjor fi^cluuns
H>iai0>tre thole wnofe Planes iiKline to th* Hwi-
i~Qu

y
or recline from the Zenith, and lie dire&ly o-

pen to the South or North.

BDUed ittap, (in Oftick}) « the Ray which is

carry'd from a feint of the vifible Objecl directly

to the Eye, through one and the fame Mubunu

ZDtrcrt »P^frp> the fame as %£* &ber<* See
Sphere,

WiUtt Sllfiau. See Ftfion.

To SPireit, to rule, guide, govern or manage ,

to level or aim, to bend, to turn, to fleer, to ftiew

or give Inftructions.

{Direction, a directing or over-feeing; Manage-
ment, Initruction or Order; Aim or Mark. In

AJhology, it is a real Motion perfornVd by that of
the Sphere call'd Primttm Mobile, whereby the Sun,

'

Moon, or any Star, or part of Heaven, which
was a Man's Significator at his Birth, or is faid to

effect any thing concerning him, is carry'd to ano-

ther Star or part of Heaven, fignifying likewife

fomething referring thereto, and as it were ex-

peeling the fame to compleat an Effect.

ILllie ofSDitCfrion, (in Mechan.) is the Line of

Motion that any Natural Body obferves according

to the Force impreffed upon it 3 and which is di-

rected or determined to move fuch a way.

$m\\btt Of SDirCdtOttj (in Chronol.) is a Number
confiiling of Thirty five, which contains the Term
of years between the higheil and loweft falling ot

any of the moveable Feaits.

SaDiteetion-toOJUj (in the Art of Printing)* Word
fet at the bottom ot a Page directing or fhewing the

firtt Word of the next Page.

SDtteCtO}, a Guider, Overfeer, or Manager.

HDirertOJp, that ierves to direct or guide.

The SHtetfOJp, a Form ofPublick Pnyer, &c
fet forth by the Affernbly of Divines, and brought

inUfe by the Long Parliament 5 inltcad of the Com-
mon-Prayer Book of the Church of En^mi^ but

it only continued in force about two years, and

was voted down Noixmb. z6. 1644-

£DiteyU0tl9 a robbing, fpoiling or ranfackiiig 5 %

pillaging or plundering*

. 2DUge> certain Prayers or Service for the Dead,

us'd by Human Catholicks : Alfo a mournful Ditty

or Song of Lamentation fung at a Funeral, from

the TVwiowirt Word L>yrkfy
to commend or praife.

2DtUbit0J 3
(among the Romans) a Pay-mafter or

DHtributer ot" Money, whofe Bufinefe it was to

pay the Soldiers at their Mufter: Alfo an Officer

in the PublickEle£lions,whomar/hairdtheTribcs
into their ClaJJes or Orders, and diftributed the

Tables among them, when they gave their Votes:

Alfo a Judge or Umpire for the determining o(
Caufes.

SDutbttOlium, a Place where Soldiers were muf
rer'd and receiv'd their Pay 5 or the Place where
the Diribitores attended when the People met to

chufe Magistrates : Alfo a Place w'heft the

Grooms and Pag^s were kept apart from the reft-

of the Family.

2DtrigeUt, (in Gcww.) the Line of Motion along

which the Defcrihent Line or Surface is carry'd ia

the Genefis or Production of any plain or folid

Figurei

SDifcbilitV) a being unable, incap»Mr or unfit :i

Fn a Liw-fenfe, when a Man is fo d ifabled, as to be^

made incapable to inherit, or to enjoy a Benefice ,

which othcrwife he might have done $ and thisf

may happeu four fevcral ways,

1. SJilalilif^
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l>i
* *4Mfiibilicp 4? tije act of tlje Onteffag ; as

if * Man be attainted of Trcaibn or Felony, by
fiich Attainder his Blood is corrupt, and thereby

fthhfiAf ittA bis Children difabled to inherit.

z. SiCabiiup bpt&e &<t of tlje Jtertp fcimfelf,

pflPfMifc Matt make a Feoffment to another, that

rfren k fole^, upon Condition that he fhall enfeoff a

third before Marriage; and before Marriage or the

Feoffment matte, the" Feoffee takes a Wife; he has,

MQptfeftt Act, difabled himfclf to fterfbrm the Con-
f fHrten $ and therefore the Feoffer may enter and
oat him.
"

J. BtffabllUp b? j3Ct Of iUto, is properly,

when a Man, by the fole Aft of the Law, is dif-

abled, and fo is an Alien : Therefore, if a Man
&orn out of the- King's Dominions will fue an Ac-

tion, the Tenant or Defendant may fay, That he

'#as horn in fuch a Country, out of the King's

tigeance, and demand Judgment if he fhall be

ihlwer\i 5 for the Law is o*ir Birth-right, to
' #hfch-an Alien is a Stranger, and upon that Ac-

,
count difabled-to take anv Benefit thereby.

# atfabffttp b? $t act Of 0O&> as to be nm
< combos mentis-, or *»« /««* Memorise, r. e. not in his

Wits, or not of a found or difpofing Memory j

' ^hkhfodrfablesaMin, that in all Cafes where he

£ives or partes "«ny Thing or Eftate out of him, af-

ter his Death it may be ditannulled and made void.

T6 9Dtfttbl?5 to make unable or uncapable of,

t» render unfit for Service.

To SDlfalHlfC, to undeceive.

ffi)tfa0Wmagfi (F>\) Prejudice, Lofs, Dama<>e,

Hindrance. '

25Hfitt%aiUafCfltt^ that tends to DifadVantage,

Injudicial, inconvenient.

S?tfaffettC5, (Lat) bearing no good Will to,dif

fafisfied with.
f «Mfa#fo}ffttt, SwQp-^wgWL
To EDiiagree* fFKl not to agree,, to fall out, to

be at Varimee op Strife.'
f

/

sDtfagC^ablfj that does not pleafe, or is offeri-

five $ unsuitable, unpleafartt.

• To SDiTalteto* not to- allow cr countenance, to

difl;ke.

^ToSMBrU^-ftfl-dld Law Word, for to di fable.

To SDtfaiHHtf, (Lat.) to annul abfolutely, to

repeal ; to abohJh or make void.

T> ©ifapjicar, to appear no longer, to vani/h

away, tb £0 out of fight, •' •
•

To ©ifapyrttlt, to deceive, to fail or break

one's Word, to overthrow or fpoil a Defign.

SDifai^0(Utmen^ i ^appointing or failing 5 a

erofs incident, Trouble or Mifchance.

To JDrtappaubC, not to approve, to diflike 5

to condemn, to blame, or find fault with.

To SPtfacm, to take away one's Arms or War-
Hke Store*; -as To difarm a Soldier, & Shift &c.

Among Hunters, Deer aire faidT* be difarm'dtfhen

their Hotfrtfafe fallen.

t MiMT#t», (Fr.y pHit irito Confufion or Dif.

order.

ffitfftt&T, ilVLuck, great Misfortune j properly

fuch as is deriv'd from the evil Influence of the

6ws. J / j'JiiG

©tfafttfmt^'unfortuflA^ lihhidey, Tdtal.

Tb SHfeuOlty to difown; to deri>

To HHWaiW, to put out of the Band or Com-
pany ; to turn out of Service.K

©tebettef; Miftrufti Dou%ti^ < <r.nmm
To SHsbelteue, not to believe or give credit

tfr, todfftrim or doubt of.
'"

'

''

Td 3WrtMWBCtt, to take 6# the Burden 5 to

inUtecf Ht qiki '

:>BMe&ttCfoi fo fpend or lay out Money,
^tebllttewcnr, a disburfiagot laying out.

Cat8», ( I<*. ) wearing no Shoes, un-
'
'

r
;Mct.ueJ Frier

s

t

;I>rI«.

S^tftaletHierC^ put out of the Calen

To SPtfcatnp. See To Vftapib.

SDrtcarxatiflj (in old Lmift Records) rhe un-

loadingofaShip,by taking out the Cargo or Goods.

To gDtftartj to lay out at Cards j to tuxa or

difchargefrom Service.

SDtfCOTtj (in Common Liw) an Order or^teans
whereby Lands or Tenements are deriv'd to any
Man j u To make ones Difceni from hn Aneej\vrs

y

/*. e, to fhew how and by what means rhe Land in

Queftion came to him from bis Anceliors, and
this Difcent is either Lineal or Collateral

-

JLftteal JSDifcent, is convcy'd downwards, in a

right Line, from the Grandfather to the Father,

from the Father to the Son, from the Son to the

Nephew, &V.

.Collateral jSDtfCttlt, is fpringing out of the

Side of the whole Blood, as Grandfather's Bro-

ther, Father's Brother, ere.

t aDffrepCatiOtTj (Ut.) a dJfjputiug or debating.

To jDtfcern, to put a Difference between, to

difHnguifli, to perceive. '

.

©ffceriUule, that may be difcern'd-

SDrfCCnimettf, the difceming Faculty, Difcre-

tion, Judgment.
SDtfcerptble, (in I'hilof.) tint may be torn iri

pieces or (er)arated.

IStfcefllon, a departing or going away
;
.

2Dtfce«s or UDifctfojmt* Cometa, ( Lat.j^ a

Comet or fiery Meteor in the Air, refembling

the Shape of a round Difh or Platter; The chief

of this kind is call'd a Soia^r Omut
y from the like-

nefs of its Rays to thofe df the Sun ; as alfo'Rop

and Cfoyftm, from its bvight filver Colour, mixt
with 1 golden dr amber one.

Dtfcfjarge, (R) a Releafe, an Acquittance for

Money paid, a difmiffing or fendihg away > a

Volley of Shot, a driving out, or purging of

Humours. - .* •;
.

;•
j J*

To SDlfc^atgCj to releafe, free or eafe, to .clear,

or acquit, ro put out of Office or Service, ^ to pay

or make Payment of Money \ to disburden or

emptv itfelf into the Sea, as a River does.

EDiftijmlUD, See DifiJbiVilM.

BDifrfple, (/ .at.) a Scholar or Learnft.

©ifefpli liable, capable of Difcipline, teach

able, a'pt to receive lnftruftion.

EDifctpKnantfj an <>d<?r of religious Men that

fcouruc themfelVes. '

WiMpliniiXimg) Seflaries that pretend to a

ftricber Discipline and Purity than their Neifth
hours;

DtfCtpImCj Inftruclion, Learning^ Education,
ftrict QtdQvi Managemenf't Alfo ^OorcietKoil or
Scourging, fuch as is us*d m Monasteries.

ToS'nctpUnr, to bring uivter.a Difcipline, to

inftrucl, to rule or order $ to corre£r, fcourgtf, en

whip.

To £>tfclaini 3 to quit Claim to 5 utterly to re-

fute, .renounce or difown the having any Concern
or Intereft in a thing.

SDffcIattttCr, (in Common Law) a Plea containing

an exprefs Denial or Refufal : 80 a Tenant denying
himfelf tohold of (u^h a Lord, is faid 'ToDlfcLhn$
and if a Man deny himfelf to be of trtet&indred of
another in his Plea, he is faid To difctatH bis Blood.

To SDffdofe, to difcover, reveal, dropen \ to

put forth as a Hen does her Chickens ; to bud,

blow, Ot'put out Leave's: In FJtonry;'* the Term
Difclojld is likewife apply'd to yoUng flttwks that

are newly hatch'd, and, as it were, purfcfth from
theShetfl
To jaOtfCOlOttt:, to alter, fnrril, or take away the

Coioui1 of a thing * to tafnifh.

t To- j2E>ifC0mfit> (Fr.) entire!^ to defeat, rout,

or overthrow in Battle.

SMfCOmfiWWj Rout, Defeat, Overthrow,
Slaughter. Ee Tu
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To JDittomfOJt, to afford no Comfort,, to

afflifl, catt down, or put out of Heart

ToSDifCOmmCUO, {Lot.) to diipraile or blame.

SDlfcommeirtation, the Aft of difcommendmg

,

Shame, Difgrace. . ItT

JDi'fCOmmoUttPj Inconvcmency.
,

" To IDifCOmpOte, to diforder, difquiet,or trouble.

H>lfCOmp0ruCP> Confufion, Diforder, Trouble.

EXffDnfolate, deprived or' Confolation -

7
com-

fortlels, airlifted.

£?tfcontent or {Dffcontentmcnt, a not b«ng

content
?
Trouble, Sorrow, Faftion.

JDffC0ttteittel»3 difpleafed, troubled, offended.

S>iTcontimtal IDjtopojtiotn See Difcrete Propo?-

tion.

E>lfC0lltUlUanceor2DtfC0lUtnult^ an Interrup-

tion or breaking off.

SDtfCOnttnuaUCe Of Pea or pW&$> 0" Com-

mon Law) is when the lnlttnLis loir, and cannot

be regain'd, but by a new Writ to begin the Su:t

SDiitonrtnuance of iSofTeffum, has this ^ffeft,

that a Man may not enter upon his own Lands or

Tenements alienated, whatever Right he has to

them, but niuit bring his Writ, and feek to re-

cover Poffeflion by Law.

To SBtfCOIltimtt, to leave or break off for a

time, to'give over : In a Law Senfe, To be difcon-

tinued, is to be finally difmifs'd the Court.

SDifCOjD, Difagreement, Variance, Debate, Strife.

ttM(tO)l>0, (in Mufick) are certain intervals of

Sounds, which being heard at the fame time, arc

harfti and offenfive to the Ear
j

yet, when order

ly taken and intermixt with Concords, they make

the beft Mufick. Thefe Difcords are the Second,

Fourth and Seventh, with their Craves; that is

to fay, all Intervals except thofe few which pre-

cifely determine,the Concords, are Difords.

SplftOjWM, untunable, jarring, as A difcordant

J^o'tce .

To SDifrOtierj (*>0 to reveal, to.roake man ifeft

or known, to lay open, to find our, to fpy,

EDUcotoety, a difcovering, finding out, ©Y.

SDttCOUltt, Abatement.

'

To JDtftOUnt, to dedufty abate, or fet off from

an Account or Reckoning : In the way of Trade,

it is to fet off in Confederation of Payment in

ready Money; which is ufually what the Intereft

comes to $ as if I owe an hundred Pounds, pay-

able at the end of fix Months, upon prefent Pay-

ment of the fame, I am to have the Intereft of a

hundred Pounds for fix Months difcounted to me,

j. e, I am bat to pay ninety-feven Pounds,

To sbtfCOUllteiiance, to put out of Countenance,

to give a Check, or put a Stop to.

To BDtfODUtage* to bring down one's Courage,

to difhearteo, to put out of Conceit.

JDtfCOUCagemCtUj difcouraging or putting out

of Hrarr. -

JBDifCOUtfe, Speech, Talk, Convention, Rea-

fonin": In a Logical Senfe, .it is that rational Ac-

tion of the Mind by which we form any new

Judgment from others before made, or whereby

we can infer or conclude one thing from another.

SDifCOUttCOtW, unkind, Tfacivil.

SDtlCOUrtCfp, Difpleafljre, an ill Turn.
.

SDlfOOU* or SDifCOlDal iFIOtoer0> (among Her-

hdtijti) fuch whofe Flojcuh or little Leaves are fet

together fo clofe, thick and even, as to make the

Surface of the Flower plain and flat like a Difh.

EHfttClrft, Difgrace, Reproach.

To ©ifcrrtU, to make one lofe his Credit, to

difgrace.

JDlfcrat, (Z-at.) wife, fober, confiderate, wary.

jDttcrepimt, varying or differing frotn.

HDtfcretej parted, fevered.

J3Dtfcre« or JDtfjimct PjOpOJtion, (in Artthm.)

is when trjeJ^o or Reafon between

Numbers is the fame 5 but there is n__

Froportion betweeiiall the four Numbers : Thus it

thefc Numbers, 6, 8. : : 3> 4.. be eonfide^d,^e

Ratio between the firft Pair 6 and 8, is the fame as

that between 5 and 4, and therefore thefe Nnmfje*

are proportional j but 'tis only dire&ly or <Ji*j

junftly 5 for 6 is not to 3, as 8 ft tp three, t. e. tte

Proportion is broken off between 8 and 3, and if

not continued all along j as in; thefe* following,

which are continued Proportional^ vij&. 3,6*, Ti, 2*4::

Wyihzttt ©Uamitp* is fuch as is not continued

and joyned together j as Number, whofe Parts being

diftinft, cannot be united into one Contmuvm ; For

in a Continuum there are no ailual determinate Pans

befcre Divifion, but they are potentially infinite.

a^ttcretton, difcerning Judgmenr, difcreet Ma-

nagement, Wifdom, Warinefs 5 alfo Flealure
:

or

Will. ; . \ A
To lit« attDifcmiOlt, (a Military Phrafe) to

•

have free Quarters. To furrendtr at Difiretion, is

to yield without Articles or Terms.

SDtfcretfoe, that ferves to feparate, as A Con-

juntlion decretive 5 a Term in Grammar.

SDifctettoe jBjonofitUJttSS, (in Logkk.) are thofe

where various Judgments are made and denoted by

the Particles but
>
notivtthfandin^ or Words of the

like Nature, either exprefs'd or underftood: As,

Fortune may deprive me*of my Wealthy but not of my

Firttte : They that crofs the Sea change only their Country,

but not their'Difpoption. ,

2DiferetO}Utm, (L*r.) a Word us'd by fome Wri-

ters of Anatomy, for the Daphtaph or Midrtf.

SDiCcritttCll, Diverfity, Difference, Debate or

Doubt, Danger or Hazard: In &<r&ery
y a kind of

Bandage for letting Blood in the Forehead and

Temples.

ToJDi£cumittatea to put a Diflerence' between,

to diii'nguifh. '

\*rtmtSHfE
H)tfCrfmiriattOn>

the Aft of difcriminating or

diftinguifhing: In Rhetorick., Difcritnination h the

fame Figure with Paradiajlole j which fee.

To EDtfCUrCj to difcover ^ a WordHs'd inCbaucer.

SDifCtldiUe, running to and fro.
k

2DlfCU0, {tat.) a Difh or Platter fo; Meat: Alfo .

a kind of Quoit which Gamefters antiently us'd inl|

their Exercnes j being a round piece of Metal oc

Stone about a Foot broad, with a Hole, in the

Middle: alfo a round confecrated Shield made to «

reprefent a memorable Deed of fome Hero of An-

tiquity, and hung up in a Temple of the Gods.

Among Herbalfjh
9 3D(fCU0 is taken to fignify the

middle, plain and flat Part of fome Flowers 5 be-

caufe its Figure refembles the antient Difcua : of.

this kind are Camomile, Daify, Marigold, Sun-

flower, Tanfy, c>f. JU^
E)ifCU0or S>t9Bft> (in Aftron,) the round Face of

the Sun or Moon, which being really Spherical or

in Shape of a Ball 5 neverthelefs, by its great Dif-

tance from the Earth, appears to us plain, or like

a Difh.

SDifCUjS or 2De(CU0, (in old Records) 4.Defk or .

reading Shelf in a Church.

To EDtfcufaj to examine, fcan or fife, to fearch

or enquire into 5 to fhake off thofe Diffieulties with

which a Matter is embarrafs'd or perplexed- Thus
'tis faid, fuch a Point iiw veil difcujs*d

}
when it was

well treated of and cleared up.

HDirculTton, a difcuffin^, drift Examination or

Enquiry 5 the clear treating or han4|ing of any
particular Problem or Point- In a Medicinal

Senfe, Difcurfon flgnifies.a difperi]ng the Matter
of any Tumor or Swelling in the ^^5|jIB8!3«^
fined by

:
SuTgeons to be'a, Difcharge of fome tV

Matter gather'd together in anv Part by infenf

'
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to delpife, fcorn, or fet light by
k* 2>lS«apaCan, ((?£) a Term in M.(/&^ denoting
a double Kight>qr Fifteenth:

SDlfeafru, troubled with a Difeafe or Sicknefs.

.JtMBIMfl* X Lat 'J aiicufhve Remedied

^l&^^brW^ proceeding from Pride or

To SDltemliat^ to gooff from on Ship-board,
to LaHdjfVo take Goods to Land out of a Ship j

fl*jftrt»* t
aO Enterprise or Undertaking.

To SDlfcmfcaglte* (Span.) to roll or difcharge
kfelf into the Sea, as a great River does at fucfi a
Plapev after it has run fo many Leagues : Alfo
wfcen a Ship pafles out oFthe ftreight Mouth of
iome Gulph, it is termed Difemboguinz*

To 2>tfengage> to free from an Engagement
j

i to fetch, get, or take off.

To EDtfettem, (La.) tohavcnoEfteem for,

or regard to, to ilight.

2pi£fat)0UT, a being out of Favour, Difcourtefy,

an ill Turn, Disfigurement.

To EDtefigtltf, tofpoil the Figure or Shape of,

to make ugly.

EDisfigure tljat PcaCOCfc, 1 e. cut it up,aTerm
us'd ti? carving at Table. -

SDt^fifftircment, a Disfiguring, a Blemi/h.
To flDijefojCft, to dilplant or cut down the

Trees of a Foreft. *

To fiDl^frailCftifr, to turn out of the Number
of Citizens or free Denifons $ to take away one's

Freedom or Privilege,

To S>tfgarn(6>, to takeaway the Garnifli : as

to difgarntjh a Dijh : In the Art of War, to dtfgar-

nlfi a Place, is to take away a great Parr of its Gar-
rifon and Ammunition 5 to leave it unprovided, to
drain it from Soldiers.

To SDtfgOJge, to caft or throw up by vomitings
to empty itfelf,*or run fwiftly irjto the Sea, as fome
Rivers do!

SDifgjaCCj Difhonour, Disfavour, Reproach.
To SDtfgl&tej to turn out of Favour, to put. to

Shame. ,.y ,'\T*Vij ^*jf q
%: ^tffcjaDttlg or ©egiautllg, (Law Word) the
depu£ngbfa Clergy-Man from Holy Orders, who
kv*fig delivered to his Ordinary, could not clear

himfclf of the Offence whereof he was convicled
by the Jury. There is alfo the Difgrading of a Lord,

Knyfrtf* Re', which is twofold, viz* either Sum-
maty\ by Word only 5 oxSoUmn, by Gripping the
Party degraded of .thofe Ornaments which are the
Enfians of his Order or Degree.

' SDtfgtttfe, (Fr.) x counterfeit Habit, a Pretence,
Colour, or Cloak.

Tq jEDifguffe^ to put into another Guife or Fa-
shion 1 to alter, to conceal, to cloak, or diffemble.
a>trgHu% (Lv.) Diftafte, Diflike.

To .SDfTgUff, to diftafte, to diflike, or be averfe
from.

JPlgp?P*ter, a Bird otherwife call'd Wagtail.

l>iu5armon?, wi

2DiCngCtU4t», want of Ingenuoufnefs or Since-
rity Dtfimularicn.

S)iflngeilUOtt0> falfe -hearted, unfair, uncivil.

3Dlfitt5abtCfD, void of Inhabitants/ defolare.

To ilDlfinfterit, to deprive one of nis Inheritance.
To aJiBntaRglfi to diferigage, to rid out of, or

free from; to unravel.

want of Harmony, Difcord, Jar-

artCll, to put out of Heart, to dif-
coirtee.

.gttftettToft, an old Law Word for disheriting.
EDtfljerttOJ, one trut difinherits, or puts an-

other out of hi* Inktfitance.

©ifl&cWltrt, See Dif-&eve!U
ITtf&ojtEff, voicf of.JWfij. J^nchafte, lewd,

kna,vjfh i yniuft, unhandfome, bafr, . v .
,

Wifhmttty, a being difhone{t,Knavery,Lewdnefs.
j©»*0nOttr, Ms of Honour, Difgrace, Shame

;
D£paf^^epL Xe^rpaclv

, 1 JTS. ' T^>
To SDrirjaftoiil, to difgrace, debafe, or difparage.
To ©ifc mc&ant, to fet free from art Inchant-

oient, to break a Charm.

2Dffintereffeu or ariOnterettco, void of Self
intereit, impartial, unbiaffed.

To 2Cutttterr> to dig up, or take a dead Body
out of the Grave.
To SDiCntfcjatie, to unthrone, or put out of

the Throne or royal Seat. .""'*•-

To 2Difintme, to recal an Invitation, to forbid
one to come that was before invited.

1 To £Dl8jopft>'to feparate, part, or loofeh ; to

wrap, not'to lie clofe. .

To 3D(sj"<|nt> to put out of Joynt, to divide
an Eftate into Parcels.

2Dt0Jtttttf P>OpOJttOn # See D'tfcrete Proportion.

WiffiUXitiklly the Ad of disioyningi Separation,
or Dfvifion.

*
" "h-*

WiZfUXKtitoe, that feparates
3

"as A Disjknffixe

Particle, a Term in Grammar.

ffiiSjMUttee 10?opoGtlOH0, (in tiipsk) are thofe
whereiu the disjunctive Particle (or) is foundj as
Either the Sun moves about the Earth, or *Tht Earth
about the Sun $ Men are guidtd either by Intereft or
Fear,

SDfeluntfUat, a disjunctive Prop^firion, ^hrch
from two Contraries, by denying one proves Sie
other 5 as in the preceding Examples, and in this,

Either he h alive , or elje he is dead: Alfo a Rheto-
rical Figujre, the fame with Dtezawmenon. Which

SDittOCaCt^ (in Surgery) put out of it^ii^it
Place, or Joynt f as a Limb or Bone maybi^

DtfloCattOUj a being diflocated, the flip^ii^'or

forcing of the Head of one Bone out of the fci-

vity or Hollow of another 5 which difables the
Part from performing its natural Motion. -

ToHDlflODgf^ to put or turn one out of hisHoufe
or Lodging, to remove a Camp. Among Hunrery,
To dijlodge Beafts or Gamer is to raife themYrom their

Lodging or Ifarbour.

SDitlopal, (Fr.') unfaithful to a Soveraign Prince,

or to a Husband ; traiterous, treacherous, deceit-

ful, falfe. ,

Slflrjpaltp, an A£l committed againft Fidelity
and the Law 3 Unfiwthfuln efs, Treachery, falfe

Dealing, Villany.

HDtfmal, terrible, dreadful, hideous, lamentable.
To EHTmatttle, (properly to take off the Mantle

or Cloak) to beat or pull down the Walls or For-
tifications of a City, Town, Wc<

£D(fttiaptu\ aftonifhed, terrified, or put in a

Fright.

To flDiTmember, (l^f.) to cut off the Members
or Limbs 5 to disjoint* to divide, or cantle out.

SDtfmemher t&at ©era, L e. Cut it up, a Term
us'd by fkilftil Carvers.

SWfmeg, (Fr. Law Term) Tithes, or the tenth
part of Fruits, Cattle, &V. allotted Minifters

:

Alfo*the Tenths of Spiritual Livings yearly given
to the Prince : Alfo a Tribute levy'd of the Tem-
porality.

To 2DlfttUfp\ (Lat.) to fend or put away, to
difcharge.

To SDtfmtfe « Cailft, (in Chancery) is fo put it

quite out of the Court, without any further
Hearing.

SDlfmttfiOtl, the Aft of difmifling or fending
away.

To WitIWMttt, to unhorfe; as To Di/fcoferttr
Cavalry^ to alight from on Horfe back $ tQ $ake
away, or remove-

f > ^^qV - j •&£
E c a T*
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nby)i$to ttjcepc thrown downfrpm UJcCajriage^

aliproftrea^, ^iaWf^.pr, jnake it uja£t for §exyice.

J&tfuhjC&tfttCf, (^arj
%
]l

T
Jn^Lutifulneft> ?rojyarfjnefs.

& tfoticutcnt, uncfutiful, froward, ftubborn.

To E>lic^epf̂ tQ jvithflraw one's Qhefijpnce, to

Order
, clifobliging, Difpleafure, Qf-

aftcpntnry to _

fence. r,,

To JJWfobKge, tp dp an ill Office to, todif-

pleafe oraffronr.

SDtfojjgr, Cppfufipn, Lewdnefo E*cefs or

Riot 5 Trouble orDifcompofure of Mind.
To JDttetfjer, to put out of Order, to con-

found, to dilcompofe, to vex.

2DifOJumat£3
Difordcrly, irregular, extravagant,

immoderate, unruly.

To SDtfoftU* not to acknowledge for one's own,
to deny. , •

% -.

t SMfpattlnm, a fpreading abroad.

Tp&ifpatage, to decry, or fpeak ill of, to fet

at nought or flight.

SDlCparagementi a difparaging of undervaluing

:

In a Law-fenfe it is taken for the matching or dif-

pofirig of an Heii? or ,Heirefs in Marriage, under
his or her Degree, *>r againft Decency.

JDifparates, (in LogukJ) a fort of Oppofues that

are .altogether unlike one another $ z% A Ma^ <

Stone
9
a Horfe, a Wolf,

JDtfparicPj Inequality, Unlikenefs, Difference.

Tq JDlfparft, to take away the Pales or In

c}ofiire of a Park,

2Q^fU^leil or SDtfpetpIeU, (\n Heraldry) loofely

ffaMe^ed, .or (hooting itfelf into feveral Parts, ,.

jDlfpatt., (in Gunnery) is the difference between
tta ^h^nefe of die Metal at the Mottb and
BrWQ^.f the Piece.

•' ^Mtfpatt^ CanuOXl, is to fet p Mark on the

Muizl^iting,. oi thereabouts, to be of an equal

Hcight,pr Level with the Top of the Bale Ring,
fo that a Sight- Line taken between them, will be
parallel to the Jxhd[ the concave Cylinder or hol-

low Length of the Piece, for the, Gunner to tike
Aim by ft at the Mark he is to (hoot.

SDltyatCk (F,.)thefpeedydoiq
ft pf * Ww% 5

H-Jdd'artce,. ^ 7

-

(; **•-«•

To 20tfpatCft,tobaften, to rid or fpeed, to fend
awav in haftc , alfo to kill or put to Death fpeedily.

SWlMWCties, Utteradirpafcii'd 01; fent ibroad
abOgJ publick Atfaip. /,. .

jBDiflpaupereD, (Lot. Law Term) put out of the
Capacity of fuina Uform pauperis, or without pay-
ing any Fees -

y which Privilege is fometimes taken
a^way fcrom aPerfon admitted thereto, when the
fame Party, during the Suit, has any Lands or Per-

fanal Eftatefallento hro\, or otherwife at the Dif-
cretion of the Court. See Pauper.

To EDtfpel, to drive away. . :

"*
''
"

To mSfitUfh Q>1<1 Word) to fpend or lay out

{friipemabU, that may be difpenfed with.

®lfpntCitian/the Charge of laying ouftifoney

for artother, iDifeibutibn,,Manaige4nent; a per-

forming the Oflfice of a Difpenfer or Steward:
Alfo a licence or Pcrmiffion, an Indulgence from
the Pope : Alfo a Term us'd by Apothecaries, when
the particular Simples of a Compofitfon"are fet in

order, left any of the Ingredients Should be fbr-

gotteit* • '
f

/:^:.'-l- f.
.*, A : ~% T

Am.Dkuivity, <&$& Wj^JWfpWfatfe% is the

giving of the LeviricalLzw to thejfcfc*, the Gofpel
to tie Gentiles, the fending his Son for thefi&t&mo-
tion of Mankind, @Pc

S^gjrwtatai*^, a Book fet forth by able phvfi-

c'ntns, tp dire£l Apothecaries in the difpenfing arul

ordering of eyery Ingredient, as to the Quantity
aml'Manner of making up their Compofitions.

To JDtt^enfe,todiftnoute,or anpoie or 5 to aami-

niiler, beft^w, p£,man,age,. Tf Tfy
emprior.cxcuffe^P fre* from f

hc^

SDtfl»lltW> (oW Word);|^j
Laying out.

To 2DlC»eapIe, to unpeople,, tojaj^

ftrpy.^bc People pf a Country,. , j L^.» . « ; anh
To SWtptrfC, to fF^d^W^KWa^rf3>;du8
SDifpcrBorij a difperfing or feattenng int^ $]fe

ral Parts 5 as TbtDifcrfm tftty Jewsf . jt^ |Jtf^(g
Toa>tfpW. See to Di/>«t.. ., ;, ; , ;

,

f
-jj

amenDonomtna or ^taCp^noonoii^^^.)
a Punifhment antiently us'd m /V/w, whetc^l^c

Tops of two Trees were drawn Jpwn t^tart ,tod*

the Offender being bound to each of thepT^iJg^
Legs, was miferably torn to pieces. >fSfm*
To JDtfptrtt, to pull dowa one'sSpirk^^JpU

hearten or difcourage. ^^p m j L

To ffi)lfplacev to turn out of h$ oritf,^f% ^
remove, to turnout of 'aa.CHfice. . T3iurill/fi

. To©i(plaw, to pluck or root *p ^^{qch
|was planted-

, : d ?i.szn

©tfplap, a particular Exj^licatioq, , jh ^iffl
To SDtfplap, to fpread wide, to unfold^ ^^

'forth to Advantage, to makea ihew^.fp 4ffWK{
jor explain at large. \ ^.1^^

©tfpUpCtJ, fpread unfolded, e?^ Al% * T.efm
in HsraMy, apply'd to an Eagle wheo to$r^%H^4
on an Efcutcheon in an upright PotWe^.i^w^
jthe Winp,« fpread abroad. ,», .',r ,..n j 0)
i ©tfplcafaWC. difpleafing, unplea&nt. „".-

} V
! To £Dt(pleaft» not to pleafe, tooflfeivd^jljroiiVle

jor vex ; to be unacceptable or difagreeable/n
I) v

I fiD^pleafltre, Afifront, Difcoupefy, fl^r^d^HP >

iDifcontent, Diffatisftftion, Anget*. . $ UJ. 10

!
©tfploQoUj (Lat.) a bnfftinc.or hfeaking^wp*

,der with a great Nolle or Sounds the di&inrging

or Letting oflf a Gu4V • n .., t)H»i^ "jj;^ ,»r
SDtfpoltatton, a fpoiling, robbing or riffing, ,;.

©i^ntatUfl^'Ciii^^Mw^f* ^tt^^Wwi^ia
Foot in Gmt or j-aii» Verfe, connffmg ot fpi^fr

long Syllables 5 as Oratores. -i^~ \ i*
:

dfl\)f3i~

Itake his P^eaiure ,^vJ^»5Brcaxe nis rieaiurc.
.
m>^^. .*.-. v - ,ib ;^J',ii«'QR

1 S>t(pora! or SM^efe. th6 power of dtipftfag^

(Commawd, -M?nagemenv ; v<"t .llflllfS oT
:

To SDlfpoCf, to order or fct ia ordeJiTii^
pare, to fit or make read^ Ta ^^r^ioidR
Iwhat one pleafes with. «' ^ «k«- i > pHpt

SDtfWfttatl, the Aft of Difpofir»jj9h*»Jtfc»
jtuation, State ; Inclination or Aptrie&s Ha^bi^rqi
jTemper of Mind or Bodjr. In a' ^fdicim^S^d^
jit is.defiu'd to be an Habit whereby jrc Vtt&kfr
ill difpofed to perform an A&ion: Ui AnbittSbmlL

,it is the juft placing of all the feveral.jfateflfife
'Budding according to their proper .Ofde|M"j.']KS^i

SDlfpafittOtl or ^et|»0^ is alfo thai Ai»i*hfof
the Mind, by which we range various Wrtv^'i^tfig-

iments and Ratiocinations upon one and the fantdt

Subjea, in that Oder which is.nwjliiiAfclfiir

fthe plaining of itk :. . »V^rWWQSfi%ioi
SDtTpoStO^ a Difpofer or Setter in Qfder ? fa

jfjbnlogy, the Planet that ;i« I^lrd of Wic Stgnp
where another Planet happena tq, l?c > i ,wbiA 1| it

therefore faid m difpoft of. • * ^ VltfvHrfgto*

To Jtnfpiffit&> to turn ocfuroot^frhrfilrtli,
to deprive. -— c"fci^ . ; tf 3HrtLf «>

Dtfjfofure, a DifpoW DiffofaUr— ^^sqmfeb
1

»l*>atS%rfienfu^; Oattfe, R<3prowi##l
I To)©ifp)a^Jiodtfi^
iblami. -J». ..V 1

: •-^\ lh rj ' i&^rart'^
aDtlpzofif^ D imag^^,^ri8^diw?ifa}(
©ify.of, a difpiaviog.^>0 -ti^AHMlS&Qjfir

Pronorton; Inequality,^ v -^dr •f(wHl5fcdf5p3
]BDtfp?opoiuonable or »ifp>opo][rtattaff> tw?

ocars uu 1 lojjornon to, unequal. To
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^rovc the contrary.

©(TytrtibTe, C
t?.t. ) that may be difputed.

jBDttputatU, a Difputer, one that holds a Depu-

tation.

JDtfpUtiUlDU, a difputfng, renfonin?, or deba- Em? fault.

ting 5 a pubiick Exerciic in the Schools, upon any

Subjecl or Point relating to a particular Art or

Science.

JDtfptttatlbCj apt to difpute, cbritentious, qiar-

relfome, nroublefome.

a^titt, Debate, <}onteft
?
Quarrel, or Diffc-

3
no l

9^Vtp^{^ to hold a Difputation 5 to debate,

08, Mcourfe, or treat of* to' quarrel or

wrajigle.

*fK SDtfpUte a 2EfeUt£> to contend or ftrive for

iL to quarrel about it.

VSnr^rtatrrttnatiDTi, * takSnfcbtf Hve Scale*.

WffCMUCt, Unquietnefs, Trouble.
f,

WBWf(ltftfcr, todifturb one's Quiet or Reft, to

duke unealy 5 to trouble, to vex, or perplex.

flttmwiany diligent Search, ftrift Enquiry

^a^nihition of a Thing, a particular Enquiry

ftte. Nature, Rinds and Circumifcanccs of any

SMflhltCr, one that is of a different or contrary

Opinion : But the Term D'-ffmters is more enpeciai-

Probl^m, Queltion or Topick
+ To1

SMftatlk, to put out of Rank or Order.

IJ^attoiure qr ©iratfonaw, («n old LathRc-
coms^toiuftify or make good the Denial of a Fa<$,

to traverfe an Indictment- alfo to clear one's felf

of a Crime, See
4

Drfaign.

To JDlfagarl^ to have no regard to, to defpife

or flight
*

ToSDffttlifh. nor to relifti well, to difapprove

ordiflike. :

a>tfrtt)atatfOn or JDffreput*, ill Name, Difcredit.

JDflfeiprth want of Refp<*ct, Incivility, Slight.

To SDifmpCCL to fhew no Refpeft, or to bt tin-'

Civil to.

To JJDtftfl&t* to take or pull off one's Robe, to

ftrip. " :

'
•••

'

f
-

• !

SDtffaltrtl, clear from Salt, rrlade frefh.

ffiiCTatfsfailiohjDifcontem.Difguft, Difut'eaAire*

aJfilTatfefetfb?)>, tHlV givei no Satisfkaion t ofitn-

$V<?v difple.-»fingv < '

,.

j©tfatWfie», not fatisfied, difpleafed. difcon-1

tinted. «ib ' • •
.

•(
'' f,r

' '• -

' To flWffttt, to cut open a detaBody. "

*9WflfcdatelV a catting affunder or in pieces $ the

aftbtoftuatfng, or cutting up of the Body of an* li*i

ving Creature. ' "
'""'

'

Tb WflaKfe'' (Fr. Law Word) to dffpbffefsVto

fcirtf otfr&frfrifleflion:'
*

Jfctffttf*, i Perfon that is put out of fcisLands,8V.

SMfitfft*, an dntawful difpoflMTlng of a Maft of
ho? Land, Tenement, or cftner immoveable or in

correal Right.

EXfleffin njJOfl ZMfTefllttj is wliere the D i fleifor

irdiffefGrd or* pur out of Poffeffion by another.

SWITctftl^ fa Hut fo puts another out of Poffef-

fion; a

JMfirtfcptf^ a Woman that puts another Per-
fon out of his or her Land or Inheritance, e>r.

VflTo 2KffrtlAlr/ ('-**.) {o pretend or feign, to
cpnecal or cloak, to difguife or counterfeits .

^BWcmfattt, to fpread about j zstoJiffimi-
nati Errors, ^ . ,

-

•WtortjWttr tBfcrttWU See/^*^.' ;.•

f 2>tJTemtrrat(01t, afowfrig or tattering*Wand
do

!2
ni a%ea(,5*>g-^ about- ". *

* V-
• WWp&lfaV&orh DiVlrtdti,' VartfnceV Strife,
v»«^f

^nfr^i^yoft)pfnipA?
To jDifletir. /to 4ifagfee or ditfer in Opiaip&

$c^ thpfe thinps^axe &id Td fc<? 4ijpn(anep»sr

P^pore clearly when taketf fetfrfateta " s '

1

T

y apply'd to the Non conformifts, that retufe to

comply with the Difcipline of the Church of
""

i
,r andm 5-»

DttTnUO:?, (old Word) a kind of Still.

JDlfTrptUltl, (Lat.) Walls about a Houfe, a^n In-

cloture* h ia alfo fometimes taken by Anatomtfts

for the Diaphragm or Midriff.

HMflcrtatfon, a Difcourfc, De&ate, orTreatife

upon any Subject.

To E>ifl£tte One, to do him a Prejudice.

BDiflCttore, an ill Office or Turn, art Injury or

Prejudice.

t SDtffl&etlCe, a difagreeing or falling out, Dif-

cord, Dtfagreeinenr.

©tlTetiCrea, feparatcd, divided, parted, or put

afunder ; as A Province A'JJivered by a Rivet.

.SDtjfrl^ebeUctJj (Fr.) that has the Hair hanging
loofe.

©t'lttmffar, (lar.) unlike, tharf is of a^ff<*-
rent Kind or Nature. ' ' '":

SDiffimtrAC 3Uat>e», (among *ff*tatifts) a+t the

two firlt Leaves of any Plant, at its firft fhodtFnt?

out of the Ground 5 fo call*3, becaufc they are

ufually of a different Form frotri the common
Leaves of the ^rown Plant.

.'.»«-.

JblfTmilarPm*, (iti ^t^.)arethofefliiVmay
be divided into various Parts different fVom #ks
another 5 or are made up of fererai jTw/Vitr Mr?*

:

Thus the Hand confifts of FfefH, Bortefi,
!

Serves,

Mufcles/ Veins^ c>r. whofe Portions are n^jthej eff

the fame Nature or Name. Thefe ar^'ot^ewtfe

termed com]nun4 and oryinical farts'; arid proofed
*to ftMtlar Parts'^ vvhich fee.

'*•'•- •' "i» --

2DifltmiIttlrte, Unlikenefs: Wh'eWe a form of
Speech is fo call'd, in which feVeral ^in^ttf.i
different C^iality are compar'd one'wi'rri anmheh:';

as The Stork hi thi Air knows her appoittr/d Tiirtel
$

alfo the Turtl^ the Crane and the SWlfow, "ftV-

h:tt my Pevpfc \riov: not Prov.
* BDlfllmuIaJp, (t^f.) diflTernbling, making aV
tho' that were which is not. Alfo a Rhetorical

Figure the fame as Iroma.
*'

'

^ ^

gDiffimuWcrtn, a difTembling, difgt?itfh^ 'or

counterfeiting; a concealing whar a Man ha"s 10

hi^ Heart, py r&aking a $hew of one thing' ah4
peing another.'

*
'

"
'

' ;
'

,

' To Diflfpate^ to 'a*ifpetfe br fcattef^ iJJ drrvel

away, to remove, to diffolvp ^ to confucrie^ w&*$
orfpend." " '

" n
' '

;1 ' '**•'*" " * /

flMtRpattCm, a diflijJatirig, confumia^' w^!ng,

'

f SWlttriatlOtt, a feparatlng of Conipanv^ a

putting;afu,nder. '

.

©IlfelliMe, that may, of is apt fo be oMflotv'd,

TorJDJBblDe> to piewe thro' a fojid Body and
divide its Parts, to foften, to naeFt, to break oflEv

tp fpoil the Force of* In Chymijlryt to change

fome hard Matter into 3 liquid Fotm, by means
of a certain Liquor fit for that Purpofe.

A 2D i fifelbent, a Medlcini to diifoWe Humours i

In a Chymical Senfe, any Liqtior that Is proper fo^

diffo^iog.a mixt Boc\y^ and utually ^erm d* \fe>/-

Jhnum.\ * \ '

v

2Di$Qt»lng ^rtftfliw. ' Sec tttfeuflion and t>f

aXflblBte, deBaiicfca; ribtOusV td^d, girert

pver to a loofe Life. ',- .

(

©UT(|ftttf0s (>^.)ac!ffl^vingorloofing5 tiff

a figure ;n Rhetoric^ ttcfame as Diatyton 5 which

fee.' .

.'!'•".'
'

SDilloltttfdtt, a diflolving or feparation o/ParUJ
an aboliQiing #r 4>reakinj^ off: Alfo D^fCQluleneft,

D*bauchefjr,"Lewdnefs
f

' Kiot or ExjceSv Sinong
ApotliecarieSj'eyr. the thinglihg anctdiWf^rtj^-ot

(

'

. Ele£luari<fa
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Ekttuaries orV6MM iri a D^eoftian, <>r in fimple

Water; in Ctymilhyi the turning of hard Bodies

into Liquors. \ •

inw
SDifTonance. On Mtftck) a difagreeable Interval

between two Sounds, which being continu'd toge-

ther otfcnd the Ear; a Difcord in Tunes or

Voices : Whence it is figuratively taken for a Con-

trarietvor Difference in Opinion, e>c

SDtffonantj untumble, jarring, difagreeing.

To ©iffuant or 2DitTtoat»e
>B
to advife to the con-

trary, to divert or pur one oft" from a Deifign, &V

.

SDiffuaaon, the Aft of diffuading.

JDifltiafiMj tnat êrves to diffuade.

A 2>iiruarit)C, a Difcourfe, Argument, or Rea-

fon proper tor diffuading.

©iffyllaWe. SccDsfylUIe. ''„
SDittaff, a well known Inilrument us d in Spin-

ning. The Crown of France never falls to the

Dijhify i. e. is never inherited by Women.

jDittance> (*-"*•/ *ne Space between one thing

and another, whether in point of Time, Place or

Quality : In Navigation, the Number of Degrees*

Leagues, 8*. tbar a Ship has fail'd from any pro

pofed Pointy or the Space in Degrees, Leagues,

&c. between any two Places.

aOtftante Of (fie SS&ftfO!^ (in Fortif.) is the

Side of the exterior or outward Polygon.

JDiffanCe Of |Mtyg0ft0, is the Line made from

the Flank, and its Prolongation to the exterior

Polygon. n
'

' ,

*
,

H)i(tance6> &t at a convenient Diftance j out-

firipM or left behind in a Race..

EKftant, being far afunder, differing.

^iftaftC, DiOike.

To ©iftafle> to give Diftafte, to take Offence,

to difpleafe, to difl'ke. '
- 7 ^OlKrN^O

JJUttsnipetj Difeafe, Sicknefs, Indifpofinon"j

the Troubles or Diforders of a Kingdom or State :

Alio a land of Painting , when the Colours are

mixt with Size, Whites of Eggs, oranyfuch pro-

per glewy Subftance, and not with Oil or Water:

In w hich Cafe the Piece is faidTo be done in Dijhmper
t

as the admirable Canons are at Hawpion-Gurt: 1 ''-^

ToSDiiJetttperjtoput out of Temper, to trouble.

To HHfUttD, to ftretch or ftuff out*,

AjDiftCnfiOtt, a diftending or ftferching but:

In a Medicinal Senfe, it is when any Parts of the

Body are puff'd up, widen'd or loofen*d, as the

Guts by wind, Sv. whence Oppreflions and Pains

are often occafion*d.

To SDlttenttinate, to bound one Place from an-

other; to divide, feparate, or part.

To 2Dlftltt°ne* See to Dethrone.

JDltticl), (G«\] a pair or couple of Verfes m a

Poem, containing a compleat Senfe.

SDtlficJ)ta> a double Row of Hairs on the Eye*

Lids.

SDitttCttm ^OjBeum, the letter fort of Barley,

having a double Row of Grains in the Ear.

To'SDlfttll, (Lat.} to drop or run down by

little and little : In a Cbymical Senfe, to draw off

fome of the Principles of a mixt Body, as the

Water, Oil, Spirit, Salt, or Earth, in proper

Veffels, by means of Fire.

To SDtttiU p£C flttenfum, is when the Matter

to be diOilPd is above the Fire, or when Fire is

put under the Veflel that contains the Matter.

To EDtfilU pet SDCfCfttfttttl, when the Matter to

be diftiU'd is beldtt the Fire, or when Fire is

?lac\l over the containing Veflel, fo that the moid

arts being made thin, and the Vapour which

rifes from them hot being able to fly away up-

ward*, i* finks down, and diftills at the Bottom

of the Veflel.
: ' cl L™?'*

5DiftiHabIe3
thaf^ay be dlftilled.

©ittlUariOltj a diftilling or dropping down. A-r

mon| fonre Voters 4h*r<fea* ©fj/^^MwflWfcg
of Humours frdtntfce Brains B Chynnjtr^ mdu^to
ing out of the moiit Pans^Sbdie^ Jby*%«nftfifc

Heat, which are fir(idi{Tolv?rf|^o* J^mfii«|4
then thickend again by Gold/* »i

r^as2 w*J * al

©{{filiation?:, are tlfo^hott'WtoifkMtpom**

that the Sun draws up into the Ahviandnwrllicbtf

when the Sun is fet, fall totWEar4«jtgtitlfij(fte

fame that we commonly call De*>4^7 ^'jrhO i-sn^o

E>iftinrfi different, feparate from another^ elfaac*

plain. :=tiqliia ti»irrf»<32

SDtffimt JEafe, (in Opicksy i«tbift pfttflfcJBf-

tance from the Pole of a Convex-Giafs* m which;

Objefts beheld through it appear diftirifl and ^eStti

definM 5
fo that 'tis the fame with whaiariteKr-

wife term'd the Focus.

SDittinrt fltttftoti. See rtfion. ioimtfj©

SDtftiutftOU* a noting the difference of TEh ix%s,

Separation ; a diftinguifhing or marking by Points.

©tftinctiue, that ferves to mate a Diflitt£Moi $

as A Dijiinclive Mark.

To SbtfftllStriQb todifcern, to note or mark
5

to put a Difference between, to divide or part t

Alfo to make eminent, to riife above the common
Level, by one's Wit, Valour, Learning, &Y.

2)tffmffuifl;aMe, that may be diftinguifh\L

To 2E>tffon5 to wreft afide, to pull awry. '

SDtftOjltOU or JDlttOJttOtt, a pulling 'IftftyQ-:*

wrelting or wringing feveral ways* In Surgery^ It

is when the Parts of an animal Body are III placVir

or ill fi^ur'd.

To HDtffraCf, (properly to draw or pull ifunder)

to interrupt, perplex or trouble j to make «ne

jmad, or put one out of his Wits ; to rend or dia

ivide.

jBWflfttdtOtt, a wandring or perplexlfjM^
Mind, Diftractednefs, Madnefs, Frenzy.

To SDfftraitt, to attach or fcire upon out's

jGoods for the fatisfaflion of a Debt, &V. ^ d^tfw

©tffrer^ the Ac! of Diftrainina ; In Codiraon

Law it is defin'd to be a CompuliSon, whe^*yi&
Man is fore'd to appear in Court, or to pay a Debt

or Duty deny'd: Alfo a grea,t Straight, Ad^rfity

or Calamity. [ h Tv '

'

'*™ b™¥
Wiftnttn. brought Into DiSrefs, reducU fa

Extremity or Mifery.
To SDlftribu^ to divide, part, or fya*ejf t»

beftow or deal among feveral Perfons, io difpofe

or fet in order.

DlttCibttttdj C^-^O Diftribution : M Rhetoric^ a

Figure, when we apply to every thing itr peculiar

Property 5 as Wantonnefs to the Eves, Robbery
to the Hands, &c In Lonc^ a refotvitt^of the

Whole into Parts.
' ^

©iftcilmtiotl, the Ail of diftributing, divKJnig,

fharmg, cjfr.

SDlffct&UttOIt Of tie Cljple, (in an animal Bo^y)
is when that Juice, after a due working in the

Stomach and Guts, foaks into, and throughj!ie
v

glandulous Coat of the Inteftines, patfei ttto*

the LaBeal Veins, and its proper Channe^along
the Side of the Cheft • and at laft Kklttltrto rbe

Subclavian Vein, that it may circulate^^ith the

Blood and receive its Colour.

DiftribUtfoe, thnt ferves to aifirii^-J-; ,.^''

SBDiftttburftte tnttitz, that juftice whack

m

minifter'd by a Judge, Arbitrator, or Umpire,
who, in executing his OfficcL may be faldto give

everv Man his own.
' ?

.
; 7^7n

' •"JfJ ,

DiftnbUtitie JgOUn, /in 'Grammar) is
;lla

one as betokens a reducing into feveral Orders of

Diftinffiorw, as $*&[!, Bin\ tern}, 8cc..
m DfEI 5,i

wnt of a Jurifdiflion. «*»«!« SS^SfoJT • ^
E»flV
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faNnntf^£*tfao^^ ^ ^ t , Ifl na i

B^tftttd^ * D«i>r1*V* ffbc* ofJ^MiP^H
In a Law Senie, it is J^futfcata^ep /tor ijhc (Jir^

ciit}04pttf>i£ «hich)k>WaiJ:m*j be f«$d^mae
J^Atop&ranccv tdto.Ti . .> ".'-"

.

^g>flgiaga^.alW^t jtrraed to the.&MS; or

other Officer, requiring ihim to diftjcajn for a Debt
to the Krofc»> &c«?aviferJiit Appearance at a Day*

fDtittuQy Sufpicion, Jealoufy, Miigivina.

^SHBMttttCil^ itQf ii^t^rrtipt, to let, or hinder 5 -to

tfbtffkvffex of d>r»&,$ ,to diforder, or put in con-

-iJWftWhfttiee^avdifturbing, Trouble, Vexation,

Diforder, Tumult or Uproar.

BMftimon, Divifion, Difagreernejit, Odds.
, 3?odflDifttttl«> ; fodiyide or fet at Variance, to

fifwraft or dtsj<m>.

{JHERCttfiCioxlDiftt^ a difufing, * being out of
«Te.

«" To BDtEuff, .^forbear the ufe of, to leave off 5

toibrqafc otte*s fclfjof a Ufe or Cufiom.

Sellable,;* Wor^that confifts only of two
Syllable*, &jkp**y< »-

;

OKtr^sfb|trr ot CfofelKKr, a fort of Herb.
tt>tci»f^bjoriDut>pcambttJ0f, (a-.) a kind; of

Hypon aptjently ijhng in Honour of Bacchus the &>d
otWme ;"a jovial Song full of Tranfpprt and Poe-
tical Fury, v

J^it^ptambtck, belonging to fuch Coropofuresj
^I'tyitbyrttmhtck^Poet. ,? *•

~

JDtfiim?* (in Mk/4; a double Tone, or the
greater Third, an .

Interval which comprehends
two Tones. The Proportion of the Parts that

make the P/row, is as 4 to 5 $ and that of theAwr-
dkenes

%
as 5 to 6: ' » '

?

StfttOC^U*, a foot in Gr«£ or £**#'» Verfe,

which corififts of Wfo Trochee^ as Caritllenlt."

aJE*ltt**&rt or SDfttaHf, an Herb of a deanfing
Qualify >nd &VP Tafte, otherwife xilVAPeppr-i

VflXttO/ f*W;J the afbrefaidj
1

or the fame* *
Word much us'd in Merchants- Accounts, andl Re,?

Utfortsqf foreign Nfwsv to exjvefs ths CmeGam-
modity or Place with that lolawrra'telf before

•»«*- , 0. ; <:

k V <
;/• >'"

Je Reading* f|ichiaXef^T

ToJWttert, to lead or turn afide, to;ffl

Senfe, to afford Diverfion, tprccr,ea$ef ^ ,

mmtitemttlty Divcrfioo, Paftime, S^^

rat Texts of Scripture will admit of.

t Wfitfd-« Song that has the Words fet 10 ftWfick.'

?
Jtei^i Âi a .^reat-folemn Council or -Court ^of
liljp^a^nonjj^ie T«r^; and Perfiant.

vui v»i v apurs oy means

aflmder, or at'a diftance

IfifflMwft, (U in Chymifay ) 3 driving
vapqrs b^means of Fire.

wide from another 3 fet

ance 5 {Saddling.

trCMUlfL a divaricating or wide fpreading.

tp^uck, or go under Water $ to fcan,

^^criquire; narrowly into a Bufincfs.

<Wtfkl> af^ivn that dives 5 alfo a Water-Fowl,
a Didapper.

(Lat.) a {trikin^ or beating.

.
j*|£ofltt« See Virtual Focus.

Ztgim^ot 2Dtl30tgmffa Rays (in Off/^;
are thofe Rays ^ich going from a Point of a

jft%,Cp^^re difperfed; and continually de-

^?^Pj",

j^ another, accordingly as they are re

are laid to

To aDt
'I

V, ffveral, many.

p, to make di»erle, to vary, to ajter.,

.ctrcation or
.no. fill/; iu[ X 1C l-'H

fare.
.

t ,-
:

. r ,

3)tbe9j (^«t.) rich, wealthy^ the properNalnc
of the rich Man in th» GofpdWPiralile^. ,.^

# ,.;J,
"'

ToflDfoeff* $eeToD^£r, ,,, . - , --
To SCttHDCi to fcverr partfjO)r j^^^ftr^'to

diftinguifhj to difunite, to letiit varilnce^qr at

odds ; to diftribute, or (hare.
.'.'

7 ., , t>
-

v?

"

SDtolbemi^ a Share of the yearly .Salary ^jji

and iuttly divided among thd Fellpws o/a^Cbt
in the Untverity.? Alio an.eo^ijat Share -q^i

Profits of a Joint-Stock in a,Company o^Q^yo-
ration: In MttbrmiJk^ it U, aJjjt^i^W^iven
divided by another into certajflxfiual 6rts. ,

r

]

SDitlftietUM, a Word w'dia^Ji^ifiit J^co$j»jtot
an Indenture f whence . J);i?iJkj^'

J

qi ifc^^^
feems to be one part of an Indeivture,-

OHtridr(0y a Mathematical |{|ftr^m^o|,,J

pair of Compafles, ufually .^ufc/of .SteW
coofinU by a Screw to be^gw^jftcaiy, .

j;

Operations. 1

-.-..iH^.^aLvI •.)?!,, '^"i
SDtH&male, (in Jrittm.) is a Numher^ir

Rule of Divift(m % comprehendk]g ftrt n{ $h&fflp*+
dend diftinguifh'd by a Point, ^etedt We^ftf^.
tion muft be -a^^* how ofce^tthe Divifor ifjfrWl'

tain'd in it. -r;^ .4, i 5£
.©ftlftiale, (qlcLWordia RiofdreU^^^
SDttimatfon, the Art of JDiivmi^ * !)tt«^g

cr telling of tJunflsTccret, or that aretQXom^^ ^
S^ftn£tta)tft..Vitgllta*. See r^/4^Wifi^
$Dityiq£, ^belonging to God, godly, heavenU^V

excellent, admirable. > ..^v, .;'
c <*jJi

A jaDfbttie^ a Profeffor of Divinity-.

,

+ 1

w

:

.'
,
^^

To flptbine,, to feretd, to difcove^ oy^ft.1^
SDtbmer, a Soothfayer, acunnin|[Man^f &n»

or Doclor of ()ivinity.
, , ^. ..

AMtfntyfc i^f ^ditinc Natiw.and g{^n%4hc
peaty 'or GoxHicadxAlfo;^ noble Science wfficrf

|^God^andJfc:.ThHigs r^v^aV^ by jBid?, for it^

jObieft; the Knowledge of div'ipc^yfltfries..
Ji

»MI,Xi*V««uiffntDee4s) a,tievifr <ft heqjiei-
thing Q£ Good«,by laft Wal^tid Tcftan^t 3 alffc

a Device, Senfence, or Decree* , tf1 U( . ^ /
©(lltfo^ Divifes or Bounds; th© ^brtfm^ti-

mits of Divifion between Countries, Parifhcyo^
nds : iHence /the Dtvifis or ^V^A.TpA|Un
^^•f» took Name fr6m its Scituatton m^ie
rdew rf the W$<*S*mfi aud A^c^.KiM^oai^
BDittfllbflitp. (in Pbi/o/:; a fjeing diyiSbft, 'the

Capacityof fuffering a.Divifion into'federal Par,ts,

or that Difpofition of a natural Body whereby \i.

is cpneeiy'd to have Parta into which it, might be
valjy dividtfd^ or, atieaftv in the Mind-
a>foflible, that may he divided. . • , \ X

'

3DtllffiOllf a dividingoc fevering rh« diffirHfu-
ting ofany Whole inter its prpper Parts; Atfo Se-
paration, a going into Parties ? DKoord, Variance,

2Dttol80lt, («n ^WwiXia tfiat R^te ty which
we difcover how often one Nur»fe?r is^ontain'd in
another .5, or it Jfocm kipw^ia^lividS" i prap^ftd
Nqinber #te-w manyi^Xrarts^you^
Ii^ Geormt$ti it, fhaAgc* the %fi^ or. hji)d 0/ a

Quantity £ a* a Surface aivideoTby a tine T|rf^ a
iLine,' arfeUd ^n L«Wlrrodiice? ^a«Mi»^

In ^fifk^im^
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intowany ftnatt.Notes, as Quavers, &ntiquaveri+&c.

And To run Divifion, is to play on an Inftrumcnt,

dr to Aug after fuch a Manner.

In Species& Algebra, JDtbt&Ott « a reducing the

Dividend or Divjfor to the Form of -a Fra&ion,

which Fraction is the Quotient; Thus, if * were

to be divided by b, it muft be plac'd thus, -\- and

that Fraftion is.the Quotient 5 tho' fome write it

thusi.) or*i+ *• . *

SDtbtfion iLdgtUl, is an Oration or Speech,

explaining a Thing part by part.

jbftUion <&t*mmk& <* JWtwfton in Erne**

is otherwifecaird AfflicatU>ny the Defign of which,

iti the Gonftrttftion of plain Problems, is this, vit;

» Reftangle being given, as alfo a Right-Line to

find another Rijght-Line, fo that the Reftangle

contained under it, and the Right-Line given, fllall

be equal to the ReSangte firft given ; which Ejec-

tion or ConftruBion is caii'd the Application of a

given Reftangle to a Right-Line given 5 and the

Right-Line, arifing by fuch Application, is term'd

the Parabola or Geometrical Qmttent

2)tt)tfion P^fficalj is a Separation or tnc rarrs

of Quantity ; fo that what was before one con-

tinued Body, is fever'd into many Parts*

A JDibtfiOtt, (in the Art of Printing) xS't jfriall

Rule or Line fet betwixt two Words $ as a Com*

field, a Field-battle, a Pocket-book, &c f In Military

Difcipline, it is a certain Body of Men in a Com-

pany of Horfe or Foot, led up by a particular

Officer.

SDibtfol, (in Aritb^) the dividing Number, or

that by which the Dividend is to be divided, r. e.

the Number which fhews into how many equal

Parts the Dividend muft be divided.

JDtetfOJ Common* See Common D'mfar*

gft>ifoj*3lttft. See jMft Diyifars.

tfcajce or ]BDetK)}Cr, (in Common Law) is a

Separation of two Perfons, adually mapry'd toge-

ther, one from the other, not only with refpeft to

Bed and Board, but alfo all other Conditions be-

longing ta the Bond of< Wedlock,/which is only

allow'd apem a Nullity of the Marriage, by reafon

of fome elTential Impediment 5 as Nearnefs of Kin

teithin the Degrees forbidden, Pte-corttraft, Impo-

tency, Adultery, &c
JWUof 2>{Wtttt> a Writing, which, avoiding

to the old Levitical Law, a Woman divore'd was

to receive from her Husband upon that Oceaflon.

SDtbO)Cement9
the A& of Divwxing.

SCNftfCffc; (Gr.) a &pararioii of tne,Oriite by

the ReinS)^r a voiding of it through the Bladder,

SXttfttfatly or 2DWCttUfe> that provokes or

eaufes tJttne. ;

1 MNtttfttfctafj thofe Medicines, which by thin*

ning, parting and diffolvlng the Blood, carry

down tm £ermm or Urine through tie Reins into

the Bladden.

HHuwri, ( Lot* ) belonging to the Day, daily :

Signs are laid fob
Diurnal, which contain more attive than paifive

In AJbvlogh thofe Planets -or 8igns are laid tfo be

Qualities :as on the conbary, thoft that Abound
in paffivc Qualities are

r

tcria'el NoSumat ''. "*

jEteWttl 0rt$, is the Arch or Nuftfte* Kf De-

grees, that the San, Moon, or any Stir* defcribes

between its Rifing and Setting.

SHumal potion of a patter is fo many th-

rees «ndfMinuted, 6»a as any Planed nattv&by its

Motion in 14 Hours. r

a>titnnti fymtm oftm®*ttHLt\ti the o/*r-

tt/rtf* Syftera) is that Motion whereby it turns

about its awn Axm, and which iaufcstfte inter-

changeable Succeffion of Day and Ni|h&
A JfrtoWtl, a Regifie* for fettit^divmthings

daily done 5 a Journal* or- B*y4fee£ < ;•
.

'
-

'

s

, Duration, Laftrngnsfc* Specially

the long Continuance of ajay $fio^
/J-,. ; 1 -*»

t 2>ttmlffatfon, a divulging ,p#>Iiffiih| d£

fpread ng abroad. , ^j^k, 1m^-'

To JEXbulfie, to publifh, to let or ffic&a aWflMj

9)tottiSw3 a pulling violently away 9r ajupder^

SDijjatD, a Tilly fottidi Fellow.
.

tS^ji \1
BXjJtitefr, Giddinefs or fwimmg^J^ Btj2.

See yertt$p. ^ C • V
SDe^U^fckrC, the Name of the Fifth Note i&

each of the three Septenaries or Combinatkinarot

Seven in the Gum-nt, or jordinary Scale 6f Mu&k j

only in the lowermoft Septenary 'La js waM|io|(|

and Re in the uppermoft. . .r^

SDobetei: or SDoublCC, a great Di/bor Plattef.

HDobUUt, an antient People oiGteat Britain, wh»
liv'd in thofe Parts which are norv cali'd Oxf«£
Jhire and Glocefierjbire. {'•

SboceO or SDOUCe^ (old Word) a MuSeal In^

ftrument commonly called a Dulcimer. . .^^
3BDocl)tmtt0 or SDoclimius^ (Gr.) a Foot ia

Greek and Ltfr#» Verfe or Prole, confifting of five

Syllables 5 a Short and two Long, a Short and a.

Long, as SmTcos t&ftfs. . r

—
3D0CtMe or SDocile, (/-<*.) teachable; apt td Ieahw

SDorfU'tp, Teachablenefs, Traftablenela, traaable

Temper. ..'

SDOtk, a great Pit, Pond or Creek by t!ie Sidcr

ef ,an Harbour, made convenient to work in, widb(

two large Flood-gates 5 fo that it may be kept

dry till a Ship be built or rcpairM therein 5 *pd
then being open'd, let in the Water to float and

launch her 5 and this' is call'd a Dry. Dock. A Wet-

Dock is any Place where a Ship may be hal'd into

the Oaee, out of the Tides way. ;
: 7 ,

;

©OCfe, a kind of Herb, whofe Root is gooc^

againft the Yellow Jaundice, Itch, and other breakings,

out. . * • t\\< t!^B

SDOCftj, call'd Patience*, a fort pf Sorrel/ tlag

Leaves of which are now and then injxt wuk fjh^fe

of common Sorrel. Hi' ^
•

''••• O
9Doclu£)jrplapat^ttmor J&ftatp^bmtrta)^t

an Herb, whofe Roots brew'd in Ale or Beer,, ^re

excellent for the S^i^rvy. |',s., *
.
-V //

Among Hunters* SDotk is taken fcr the flefliji

part of * Bout's- Chine, between the middle an$
the Buttock 5 alfo the Stump of a Beaft's TaiL ^
To jEDnekj to cat off the Tail : In Sea-L*W»jge,

a Ship is laid Te ha*x <k*Kd b*rfelf%
' when ban

£

brought on oazy Ground, ike has mude herl^if: *

Placjeio lie in. . r .-,. r
cn4l

rrcS
E>OCk>Cre(fe0, a fort of Herb* -; .tif-'t^ j^ fhit

©KkU, as Urong-4ocked, '\>j)^|^JKff

.

Rein9 and Sinews^l^y^ ftout. .
• >-;><*-•* ^^iw>

i.BDpClltV a lktk Bill ty'd to Goodsw \ftevs,

and direfted to the Perfon and Place' they are to bfe

Cent to : In- a Law^Senfc, a fmall p^p of P*#«r?or

ParchnxoN containing the Heads of a lajrger

Writing: Alfo a Subfcription aA the Foot of Lk\

ters, patent, made by an Officer call'4 thp&b
tbeDockets. j- j

!.
, -.», V r t • ^.^

JD«tf0J. (L^. #. >• Teacher; o«j^t has talpn

the nigheft Degree at an Un«f<eipty-jfi-t|iy.Ait^OT

jScience, .as A D&or^j DhMtyl.,L*mt
- Pbffl& 9

WmtW €0Wmu9s a Collepe ne*f St. ^^ff#
.Church London, firft ibunded by JDr.i/*»ry Wtfrurjj

(Dean of the Arcbes, for the Trofeffbrs of th&

'Civil Law, and fo caUM, becjuife they fwroafrly

jliv'd there in a GolJbegiate Wa«n<f, lodging, fiia

dwtiriaj t&ggher; \ I : .ifiit- :

.ti^tihaT

<S>Bd0>afy bclonfeiiig fo aDoS&W; ; f.'fTut

2XtflW&, a Fenwfe Doftoiv * WboMtti All
prtaife^ PhvJScb, y 1

• ;>*
c
r ^: *- t r> ~T

.flUMlItna^ fccUting toaPoiMofppAwft Jn-

ftruftive. .» .; ^cr .^, vl ?*w

JDOOttfy
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tz&jj&z s --tagrtnti «*£.

E)MttiXlt> h&i&T>g& Knowledge, Mawims, or

©OCttmenf^ an fnftru&ion or LeSbn, an Ad-
mwtkmw warning* art Eximple or Inftance.

^?v>^5>ofriment^e, to hrfirua.

2)000, (Gr.) a Beam or piece of Timber 5 alfo

ifclfehft Iter? Meteorlike a Beam.

SDoODffiT (old Word) unhorned $ alfd lopped as

a Tl**', having the Branches cut off.

'
r

-'#flWt» a Weed that winds about other

ygH^rWftrityttttrt ftfr. Hi ^*<n\) thefirft of the

finall Guts, fo nam'd by the Ancients, as if it were

bPfKfc length of twelve Fingers 7 but it is moft

rftalhr call'd Duodenum 3 which fee.

*TJwecaeWO!t (in Geoni.) one of the five regular

Bodies 5 , being a Solid comprehended under* or

bounded fcy* Twelve equal and equilateral Penta-

tons.
"*

j&tt&tagOlt, a regular Polygon%
confifting of

t^lve equal Sides and Angles $ which may be
fbrfifyM with the fame Number of Baftions.

2)0BCCap^annacUmf a Medicinal Cbrnpofition,

fSpgfting of twelve Simples or Ingredients, as

Vnguentum Jjwftolicum, or the Apoilles Oint-

foexjt.

,

4l
H>^#C>[ttWom (in Ajlron.) the Twelve Signs

ylries, !T**™sj Gemini, &c. fo call'd, ' becaufe

jevery jpoe pf them is the twelfth Part of the

ZodtacK,]

J^ffi3tt^%tipf
a bind of Herb with LeaV/eslikfc

jLetrice^ alfo a fecret Banquet that the Emperor
Juguflus

' made, cciififting of twelve Guefts of

^MpllKtn^ * fmall Piece of Money, which tome
think to be of the fame Value as our Farthing.

,
i fi>Q&p) the Mwkjuan of St. Maurice's Mand, a

Bird having a great Head, cover'd with a Skin rq-

fembling a Monk's Cowl.

ijS>OD>*R$ (Las.&mqng theRomam) nine Ounces,

tone Patts of Twelve, or three Parts of Four, with

refpeft to any entire thing (9 divided 5 alfo a full

£p&n/rpw jd*e Tbumb'*end to the top of th*lit-

$ Finger. ,
i

JDaeff (Hek Cawefal) King $t*f* chief Herdfman,

wha betray\i DaW,
m<6>0£, a.well known Creature.

> B^b>f(tArdttftt^il)ter> a Shrub.

B>Og'&ap0. See Canicular Days.

SDo&tyato (in the Foreft-lawJ a Term *s'd

when any Man is found drawing after z Deer* by
the Scent of a Hound which he leads in bis Hand:
This <is one.of the four Cirtumftances, wherein a

Fereftertnay arreftthe Body of an Offender againft

Vert or Venifon $ the other three being Bacl^be-

*W, Bloody-hand and Stable-Jfand j which fee.

it:tDlff*fflt1t0l, a Plant that has dark green

{Leaves, and broad white Flowers at the Top of
the Branches, without Scent.

'-JDOgybfoltC, an Herb fo call'd, becaufe it kills

Doge,

*3HlfD&flttfoi a Plant common in Gardens and
plough 'd Fields, good to provoke Urine, and wafte

the Stone**

3£o^#ettttjp; a fort of Herb;

^-'Wl^GtityJ a kind of Satyrhn or Rag-wort,

Hfr^ferB of'grtfe* Virtue in provoking Venery, and

tothetwife caliM Adders-pafs, perhaps becaufe Ad-
ders or Vipers ufe jro lurk about it/

'

h
2DOJJj&*tO>tf> or £k$m&ty tHtOlCt, another Cort

tt%*pMirtolf a JbofUigh, with a finale Flower

of a White, Purple, Red, or Yellow Colour, fet

tfitV'fftT Chives rooted long and white, like a

m^Htrn

Doc's Tooth.IjofcsL'ljtp tl

>)W(SPfcg one, to follow one dofe, in order to

know where he 1$ going.

SDoge of VHmite or <2?euo*^b*I>*ke« Ckk£
Magiftrate of either of thofc Commonwealths.

SDOggeiT, that is of a doggtfh Humour* fallen,

furly, crabbed. < */

gDoffger, a kind of fitoall* light Ship of about
eighty Tun Burden, with a Well like a Cullender
in the Middle, wherein live Cod-fiflx are put td

bring them to the Shore or River'sMouth.
BDOggej-ftft, Filh formerly brougj* xirfucri

Veffels to Blackney-Hawn, and elfewhere.

SDOgget, SeeDockft.

M>Bggttl or MWm^WjaP^I, pitiful Poetry 5
forry paltry Verfes.

Ddgma (Gr.) a Decree, a received Opinion 5

a Maxim or Tenet.

SDOSmattCa^efiicitUT^ the rational Method of
pra6lifing Phyfick, fuch as was usM by Hippocrates

and G<*/*» : Whence thofe Phyficians are <aU'd
Dogmatical^ who, upon the Principles of School-

Philofophy, rejeft all Medicinal Virtues that they

think not reducible to manifeft Qualities.

. SDOffm&tfCtI or SDOffmatfCit, a refating to 1
Dogma, inftrudlive 5 alio peremptory or pcfitive;

wedded to his own Opinion.

SDofmatfci (Ldt.) Phyficians that confina Aeir
Experience by Reafon.

H)Ogmattrttl!>Wl0fopbp, that fort of Philo-

fophy, which being grounded upon found Prin-

ciples, pofirively aflures a thing, and is oppofed t©

Sceftickf

©flgntatilT, one that dogmatizes, a dogmatical

Teacher ; brings in any new Se£l or Opinion, a

Broacher of Itrange Doflrines.

ToS>0gmatl5e^ to fpe?.k pofitively or peremp-
torily, to give Precepts or Inftruftions j to teach

new Opinions, or difpute the Truths of Religion.

gDOlt or SDOttkUT, a fmall bafe Coin in the

Low-Countries, of lefs Value than our Farthing,

prohibited by Stat. 3. H. 5. Whence the Phrafe,

He is not worth a Doit, or a Doitfyn.

JiDOkl) a Word us'd in Ejjix7 and Suffolk, f^r a

deep Ditch or Furrow

H)0l (Wi(fl>) a low Meadow by a River's fide
5

whence the Town of Deal in Kent took its Name.
IDOlabjl (t4f.) a Carpenter's Ax, a Cr^jp Ax,

a Cooper's Ajddz, a great^Planer 5 alio the Ponti-

fical Ax with which the Komm Priefts us'd to

knock down fieafis offer'd in ^acrifice^ ,

2t>0le (Sax.) a Part or Portion. The Wordftill

fignifies a Share, a diftributiog or dealing of Alms;
a liberal Gift of a Nobleman to the People.

2Dol€0 or SDOll0) certaio Balks or Slips of Paf-

ture left between the Furrows in plow'd Lands.

S^Ole^fi^ that Filh which the Fiflierraen, em-
ploy 'd every Year in the North Seas, iifually receive

for their Allowance.

S>0le^mead0to, a Meadow wherein divers

Perfons have a Share. :**-.,.

doleful (Lat.) woeful, mournfuljlamentable,fadi

SDoIffbOtC (Sax. Law-word) a Recompence
made for a Wound or Scar.

JDoItCfymijS (Gr.) that has a long Tail. Doli-

churtts Verfm, a long-tail'd Verfei haviinya Foot or

Syllable too much.

JE>Olfc||tt0> a Space of Ground* containing 12

Furlongs, pr 24, according to Suidas 5 alfo the

French-bean or Kidney-bean, a fort of Pulfe.

SJDolla?, a foreign Coin : The Zealand, or com-
mon Dollar, is worth 3 /. Srerlftlg, the Specie-Dollar

5 s. The Dollar of Ri$a '4 s
f
8 d. Of Lunenbur^b and

Brifcaw 4;. zdl Of Hamburgh 35. id.

S>0lUnS (old Word) warming.

jDalOMHIO XLat
-J painful, forrowfulj 'ilrorful,

grievous, fad.

1 2D0l0ttt, Pain, Grief, Sorrow, Affliftion*

Torment, Anguifli.

F f jaDOlp^itl,
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2>0lpljta (

Gr a Sca-fiftx with a round arched

Back, the Flefh of which is like that of an Ox

:

Alfo the Name of a Northern Conftcllation. Sec

B>oI*t)iri or SDattpljUl* a Title given to the

French Rings Eideft Son, whofe Coat of Arms is

fet out with Dolphins and Fkwers-deJuce. See

Dauphin. ;
•

,

©oto&msOnG/4*»*90 the Handles that are made

to fome pieces of Ordinance. See Umighons.

H>0lt, a meer Sot, or Block-head.

SDoIttffc ftapi^ fettifh, dulh

SDoItten (old word) buried, from Delve to dig.

$D0l)fflia«> a kind of ?wfyft> Garment.

JDOlhiOC (/. e. Book of judgment) a Statute-

Book belonging to the Englifi Saxons, in which the

Laws of their Kings were contain'd.

SDttme (If*/.) a^Town-boufe or chief Meeting-

place of a City or Town : In AnbiteBure, a vault-

ed Roof or Tower of a Church, or any fuch

preat Building 5 a Cupulo, as that of St. PauTs

Church IonJon, St. Peter's at Rome, &c. Among

Chymifts, a kind of arched Cover fo* a Reverbe-

ratory Furnace.

HDOtne, is alfo a faxon Word for Doom or Tudg-

ment: Whence Falling of bonus, a Scotch Phraie,

which fignifies a revcrfingof judgment, or making

Toid Decrees.

2>0mM*matt or jBDaanW^maii, a Judge or Per-

fon appointed to doom or determine Suit£ at Law,

or Differences : Alfo a Confeffor or Prieft that

hears Confeflions.

JEDomeltick (Lot.) belonging to the Houfhold or

Family ; as A Homeftick. Servant, Chaplain, &c
JDomtcflj a Dwelling-houfe* a place of Habi-

tation or Abode.

UDontfgertattt (in ancieiit Lathi Writers) Da-

mage, Dinger.

Stamina, Dame, Lady, a Title formerly giveh

to thofe honourable Women that held a Bairony in

their own Right of Inheritance

SDominatian, Dominion, Empire, Sovereignty,

Lord(hip, Rule, Authority.

Domination?* is alfo one of the Nine Orders

of Angels.

To SDontUliet, to govern, to bear rule or fway,

to be Lord and Mafter, to infult, vapour, or lord

it over.

Stamtnf, as Anno Domini (it. in the Year of our

Lord) an Expreffion commonly us'd to denote the

Computation or Date of Time ftom the Birth of

our Lord and Saviour Jefm Cbrifl.

SDomintca or %>ii* B>OHlfniCltft the Lord's day,

which takes Name from our Blefled Saviour's Re-

furreftion, and is commonly call'd Sunday.

Stamtntca i\\ fcamis pilmantm, Palm-Sun-

day, fo called from the Palm-branches, and other

Green Boughs formerly diftributed on that Day,

in Remembrance of our Lord's folemn riding to

Jerufalem.

Stamititral JLCtter, one of thefirft feven Letters

of the Alphabet, with which the Sundays through-

out the whole Tear are rmrk'd in the Almanackj.

StamitltCan?; an Order of Friers, founded by

one Dominic)^ a Spaniard, about A, D. 1 zo6*

S)omtniCttm (Lat.) the Bleffed Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper.

jBDOintniaim or Kettx SDomillfCato, a Law-
Term fignifying Demain or Demefne, i. e. Lands
not let out to Tenants, but kept for the Lord's own
Ufe and Service. See Demain.

SDamintdtm amfgnnm Kcgi*, the King's an-

cient Demefne, or fuch Royal Manours as were re-

ferv'd to the Crown, for maintaining of the King's

Houfhold, and not difpofed of to Barons or Knights

to be held by any feudatory or military Service.

p o
Etaminion* Government, Rule, Authority, Ja-

rildifclion 5 the Extent of a Kingdom, or State.

SDomtninnt (Lat J) Dominion, Lordfhip, Empire,

Principality, Ownerfhipr In fome of our ancient

Writers, Right, or Legal Power ? alfo a Lordftiip

or Manour.

jBDominO, a kind of Hood worn by the Canons

of a Cathedral Church 5 alfo a Mourning Veil for

Women.
2DomMUt& a Lord or Mafter, a Ruler, a Land-

lord : This Title in ancient Times being fet ttefbre

the Name of a Perfon, denoted him a Knight or a

Clergy-man 5 yet it was fometimes given to a

Gentleman of Quality, tho' not a Knight, efpeci-

ally if he were Lord of a Manour.

SDOtfUteifttf (?. J. little Lord) a Title hereto-

fore given to the Natural Sons of the French Kings.

SDomO repiUn&I, a Writ for one againft his

Neighbour, by the Fall of whofe Houfe, going to

Decay,, he fears fome Damage may come to' bis

own.

3DOtttn0> a Houfe, a Lodging, a Dwelling-place.

]3DomU£Conttef(b)ttm, the ancient Name of the

Houfe where the RoUs are kept in Chancery- Lane,

London, fo call'd, becaufe it was inhabited by

Jews that were converted to Chriftianity.

SDOff; a Sfanifh Word for Lord or Mafter.

SDonarift {Lat.) certain Gifts and Prefent*

made by the Romans to their Gods, and hung up in

their Temples, alfo the Temples where thofe Gifts

were offer'd.

SDonatfdn, a Publick A& whereby ope may make
over to another the Property of all or part -of his

Eftate, a Deed of Gift, a Grant. •

3>Onattff0, a Seft of Hereticks raifed by Donatm

Bifhop of Carthage, A. C. 3 58, They held the Son
of God to be lefs than the Father, and the Holy
Ghoft to be inferiour to the Son, and affinn'd

the True Church to be only in Africa.

SPonattWtm or jBDonatWt, a Largefs or Bene-

volence in Money or Corn, which the Emperors
beftow'd upon Soldiers, to gain their good WiH
and Votes in time of Need : The Word is ftill

us'd for a Dole, free Gift, or Prefenr, made by a

Prince, or Noble-man.
In a Law fenfe, a Z>0tt8titte is a Benefice meerly

given and collated by the Patron to a Clerk, with;

out Prefentation to the Bifhop, and without any

Inftitution or Indu&ion by the Bi {hop's Order.

EDonajt (Gr.) a fort of Reed or Cine, of which

Arrows were made 5 alfo a kind of Sea-Fifh. •

SDonee (Lot. Law word) the Perfon to whom
Lands or Tenements are given.

SDongeon or {Donjon (F\) a TWer or Plat-

form in the midft of a Caftle^ a Turret or Clofet

rais'd in the very top of a Houfe. In Fortification,

a large Tower or Redoubt of a Fortrefs, where the

Garnfon any retreat in cafe of Neceffity, and capi-

tulate with greater Advantage.

SDonOUf (Lat.) a Giver, a Benefaftor: In a

Law-fenfe, one that gives Lands, e>r. to another.

See Eofor.

SDOnttnti a Gift, a Reward, a Prefent : In old

Records, any fort of Endowment, Rightr or Pro-

perry in Goods, &V.

EPooltf, See Doles.

ZDOOttt (Sax.) Sentence or Judgment.

JDOOms^Dap, the Day of Judgment in the fu-

ture Stare.

JDOOmfoaP'JBQOft, a Tax-book, made in the

time of King Edward the Confeflor, or, as others fey,

of William "the Conqueror, and ftill kept in the
Exchequer, wherein all the Lands thro' England

are regifter'd, with the Names of thofe that then
had them vp Poffeffion.

SDOOlW^man, a Judge. See Domes-man.
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3)9}, the Drone-bee, an Infe& : Alfo a Term us'd

at Ifcjbmnfler-School, for leave to fleep a while,

JDOJftM) (Sfan. i. t. gilded over; a Filh other-

wife call'd the S?a-bream, or Amber-Fifi% the Head
of which in the Water is green, and the Body as

yellow as Gold : It is as good Meat as a Trout or

Salmon, and is ufually catch'd with a piece of

White Linnen faften'd to an Hook.

£DO)C*0 (Gr.) the Roe-buck> a wild Beaft very

common in Scotland • alfo a proper Name bf Wo-
men.

&>0}ttj » Sea-fifh, otherwife call'd St. Peter's

Fifh.

9D0)e0 or BtatifCfock*, a fort of Infe£b that

are great Deftroyers of all kind of Corn, whilft it

lies dry in the Ground, and before it fprouts.

gto)tft*'* ttfotmfclmttt, * large Herb with

broad Leaves, fo call'd from one Captain Dot'im
,

who made Ufe of it to cure himfelf and his Soldi-

ers, when Wounded.
EDojirk dialect. See DiaieB.

SDoiidt jghKft (in Mufick.) one of the five Mwwfc

br Taitfx in ufe among the Ancients, which confid-

ed of How-tun'd Notes, and was proper for ftirring

up Perfons to Sobriety and Piety $ to call'd from

one of the Provinces of Greece, where it was firft

invented.

jBDOJtCfc £)jDet (in ArcKteB.) one of the Five

Orders, which likewife took Name from the Dori-

ans, wherein the fimple Columns or Pillars with-

out Pilafters are 7 | or 8 Modules high $ but if they

have Pilaftejs, their Height reckoning Bafe and

"Chapiter muft be 1 7 { Modules. However it is ob-

fcrvable, That tho' a Module in all the other Pillars

be a Diameter divided into do equal Parts, yet in

this Order the Module is to be accounted but as

the Semi-Diameter, and is therefore of 90 fuch

Parts.

3>0}t!tfint (Lot* '. '• being a-fleep) a Term us'd

iby Heralds when a Lion is borne in any Coat of
Arms in a fleeping Pofture. Money is alfo (aid

To lie Dormant , when it is not put to Ufe or im-
proved in Trade.

9to)!!tam*2Dree (among Carpenters^ a great

.Beam that lies a-crofs an Houfe, and is by Lome
call'd a&tmmer.

S>0)lt!ft1U Writing a Deed that has a Blank
to put in the Name of any Perfon.

Sp0$mtr or 2D0jmet^?HSi«0to, a fort of Win-
dow made in the Roof of a Houfe.

SDoimtto:? or H)0jter> a Sleeping-place,or Bed-
chamber, efpecially in a Monaftery. See Dorter.

IDejIttOftCt* a fort of Wild-Rat that is nouriflx'd

in a Tree, and fleeps all the Winter in the hollow
of it.

jDft}ftfeiU a kind of Stuff us'd for Curtains,

Carpets and Hangings, fo call'd from Doornicl^, or
Toumay, a City in Flanders, where it was firft

made.

SE>0?Mt (Gr.) a Gift or Prefent 5 alfo a kind of
ancient Meaiure, the fame as Paleft. Which fee.

S>0}Ottfetttn> an Herb like Wolf-bane in fhape,

but not in Qualities ; for it is (aid to be a Soveraign
Cordial, and to refift the Poifon both of venomous
Creatures and Drugs.

3D0)9t&!^ a proper Name of Women, fignify-

ing the Gift of God.
StWpor SCtWp> a Country-Town, or Village.

3D0rfet or 3D0flet, a fort of Pannier or great
Basket, to carry Things on Hbrfe-back.

2J0J» JUtfflfIttttf* See Lattffnms Dtrft.

S&dpt &Olttt(ffinttl0) aMufcle which arifes from
the Spine of theO; Ilium, and the upper part of the
Saentm, *s alfo from all the Spines of the Vertebr*

of .the Loins, and in its Afcent is inferted to the
tr*n(Verfe Procefles of the fame VertArt ; This

great Mufcle, as it marches over the laft Rib, di-

vides it (elf into two, of which the innermoft next

the Spine ftill retains its Name, but the outermoft

is call'd Sacrolumbalis.

®>titf$nx6\a or 3>O20fetx»u* patitft, fuch as

are of the Capillary kind, without Sulks, and bear

their Seeds onthe back-fide of their Leaves ; Thefe
are alfo term'd by fome Herbalifts EPipbylU, or

Epspbytlofperm*; and by others Hyppbyllofperm*. See
Capillary Plants.

EDOjfttm (Lat.) the Back, or hinder part of the
Cheft $ alfo the back or out-fide of the Hand or
Foot.

3>0}t or 3>a;ftrecfc an ancient and rich City of
Holland,famous for the Synod or great Affembly of

Calviniftical Divines held there, A. D. itfi8.

9D0)tet3 STojtOfc, or 9D0)ttttt, the common
Room or Place, where all the Friers of one Con-
vent fleep together, and lie all Night.

SDofe (GrJ the fct quantity of a Potion or other

Medicine given or prefcribea at once by a Phyfi-

cian to his Patient.

2Dofel or 2D0|feIi a rich Canopy under which
Princes fit ; alfo the Curtain of a Chair of State.

JDft&ftft or 3DO5en0, a fort of ftraight Cloatha

made in Devon/hire.

9D0ffltertf» See Deciners.

aCotologp (Gr.) a Difcourfe cohcerning the Do(e
or Quantity of Herbs or Drugs, /. e. how much of

every one ought to be taken at a Time, as well in

compounded as in fimple Medicines.

SDoffile or SDotfale (in «ld Latin Writers) Hang-
ings; or Tapeftry.

BDOffer. SeeDorfer.

2D0BSI, a kind oiF Tent, to be put in Wounds;
JDotagC, a doting, a being ftupid or dull.

SDOC&tD, a doting Fellow.

To JDote, to grow dull, foolifh, or fenfelefs 5 to

lofe one's Senfes. To dote upon, to be extremely
fond of.

SDotC alRgtUttfta (*<*.) a Writ direfted to the

Efcheator, and lying for the Widow of the King's

Tenant in chief, who makes Oath in Chancery,
that fhe will not Marry without the King's leave.

9D0te ttnBCtlifeil fcaket, a Writ of Dower that

lies for a Widow againft the Tenant, who bought
Land of her Husband in his Life- time, ofwhich he
was poffeffed only in Fee fimple or Fee-tail,in fucb
fort as the lffue of them both might have inheri-

ted it.

JDotttfCtt (Gr.) a Felon, Whitlow or Boil* but

it is more efpecially taken by fome Writers for a
kindof hard Swelling or Pufh, as big as a Pidgeon's

Egg, attended with grievous Pain, proceeding from
thick Blood.

JDOtUti%m (in Husbandry) a Tiecaknoft woni
out with Age.

HE>0tkm or S)0tdttH> a fmall Dutch Coin, the
Eighth part of a Stiver* See Doit or Doitkjn.

SPtttCtei, a kind of Bird fo call'd from its doting

Fooiifhnefs, in imitating the A&ions o£ the Fowl-
ers, till it be catch'd in the Net : Of thefe Bir^i
there is great flore in Lincolnfiife.

UDouane, (Fr.) a Cuftom-houfe or Place where
any Duty is paid for Merchandizes, Sfc. that at

Lyons in France being more efpecially known to
Traders by this Name.

Etottblr* twofold, twice,a$ much, or twice the

Value ; alio diffembling, deceitful or treacherous.

A SDOtthle fa Term in Printing) the miflake pf
a Compofitor, that lets the fame thing, twice : Alfd

a French Brafs-coin worth two Denlers.

To jBDottbie, tomake double, or fold up. : Amonff

Hunters, when a Hare keeps in plain Fields, and
winds about to deceive the Hounds, it is faid fit
Doubles i In Military Difcigline9 To double is to put

Ft a two
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two RanksInto orie, or two Files into one 5 accord-

ingly as it is exprefs'd by the Word of Command.

jBDOttblW, Folds j in a Law-fenfe, the Duplicates

of Letters latent.

jgDottMeiBaftiOlU See Bajiion.

jaPOUble SDCfCattt. See Dejcant.

JBDDttble CBCCentriCttjU See Eccentricity.

^OUbU^DJlJOntaWto^a kind ofDial invented

by Mr. Ougbtred, and made of Brafs, with a dou-

ble Gnomon or Cock, one to fhew the Hour on the

outward Circle, and the other to fhew the fame

Hoar in the Stereographies Pro'jeBion drawn on the

Plate. This, Inftrument not only finds the Meri-

dian Hour, &T. but alfo the Sun's Place, Rifine

and Setting, Declination, Amplitude, Azimuth and

Diurrial Arch, with many ufeful Propofitions.

jDoltblC jJFfolM* (in Fre™K **a Double Fieur) the

Name of a very beautiful, large and flat Pear,

which is beft for Compotes, and therein exceeds any

other Pear.

-SDOttble PellttOMS a fort of Herb.

SDOUble l&Ifc!> a Plea in which the Defendant

alleges for himfelf two feveral Matters, againft

the Plaintiff, in bar of the Aftion 5 whereof either

is fufficient for that purpofe : But this is not to be

admitted in the Common-Law 5 and Sir Thorn*

Smith gives this Reafon, becaufe the Tryal is by

Twelve Illiterate Men, whofe Heads are not to be

troubled with Over many things at once.

JBDouble €)ttactcl (in Lav) is a Complaint made

by a Clerk or other Perfon to the Archbifhop of the

Trovince,againft an InftJior Ordinary, for delaying

Juftice in fome Ecclefiattical Cau(e 5 as to, give

Sentence, to inftitute a Clerk prefented, &>c. And
'this feems to be fo termed, becaufe it is mod com-

monly made both againft the Judge and the Party,

at whofe Petition Juftice i<? delay'd.

jpottMe ©nartle or Jflattfteo lenaiHe* See

Teyjaille.
«

SPOttbU tBUffel (in Chymlflry) is when the Neck

of one Bolt-head, or Matra&is joinM and well lu-

ted into the Neck of another. And this is us'd

for the Circulation of Spirits, in order to their be-

ing exalted and refin'd to the higheft Degree $ as

alfo for the opening or fubtilizing of any mixt Bo-

dy, by a long Digeftion.

SDOuMeWatttt* SccVfance.
1

JDOttblet* a large Platter.

{Doublet* an °1<1 faftuon'd fort of Garment

:

Among Lapidaries, a falfe Stone or Jewel, confift-

inv of two Pietes join'd together. Doublets is alfo
4
the doubling of a Hare, when flie winds up and

down, to avoid the Dogs $ alfo a Throw at Dice-

play, wherrtwo Dice come up with the fame Point

or Points,
' 1

JDOttWUlg* (*n Heraldry) the Linings of Robes,

Mantles of State, or other Garments.

jbftUCet, a kind of Cuftari

JDOttCetJ or SDotrteetg(among Hunters)the Stones

of a Deer or Stag. "

3BD0UttttC (Fr/in ArchiteB.) is an Ornament of

the higheft part of the Cornice, or a. Moulding cut

in form of a Wave, half convex and half concave.

SDOtoe, a Female Pidgeohi

SDofcej^fOOt) an Herb,a kind of Cranes hill,good

for the iVmd^cboiick., Stone and Gravel, Wounds in-

ward and outward, Ruptures, &c. '

,

3>0tejfetaft |fftlt, a fort of Joint iis'd by Car
:

penters arid Joiners, and fo callM for its refenv

blint? that Figure. .' '

j

2>0Ug^tp {old Word) valiant, flout, undaunted,

refolute.

SDOUflfet (&<) foft, tender, nice : Whence in

Ctokpry, a particular manner of dreffing a Pig, is

caird an Pere Douillet.

SDOttfabel ( r. *> fweet and four) a properName
of Women.

To SDOtU, an old EngUfb Word for to give 5 as

To wham for evermore my Heart I dow, Chaucer.

SDO&Mgtf> a Widow endowed or that enjoys her

Dower : a Title chiefly apply'd to the Widows of

Princes, Dukes, Earls and other Perfons of Honour $

SisThe Queen Dowager, a Countefs Dowager, &c.

SDOtDap, a Town of Flanders, noted for an Englifa

Seminary or Nurfery of Priefts eftablifh'd by the

Procurement of William Allen of Oxford, Am D.

15*8.

SDOttDp, a fwarthy grofs Woman.
SDOlBCf (in Common-Law) fignifies two things,

viz. That Portion which the Wife brines to her

Husband ; Secondly and more commonly,tnat which
fhc has of her Husband, after the Marriage is end-

ed, if fhe outlive him.

SDotola^ a fort of Linnen-cloth fo cali'd becaufe

it is made at Dourlens a Town of Picardy in France.

2>0tott, the fineft Feathers of Geefc, with which
Beds, Pillows, &c. are ftuflPd 2 Alfo a foft woolly

Subftance growing on the tops of Thiftles, and
other Plants.

SDohm*, hilly Plains, or Hills confifting of Sand
or Gravel : Alfo a part of the Sea, lying near the

Sand-banks on the Coaft of Kent, where Ships
ufiiallyride.

SDotimp, full of, or partaking of the Nature of

Down ; as Dovmy Fruits, or Leaves, a Downy Beard, &c.

JDottttp, a Marriage Portion broueht by a Wife
to her Husband, from theold EnglifiWord,To Dow,
i. e. to give 5 but it is often confounded with Dower ^
Which fee.

{Doltffe, a blow on the Chaps.

ffiOtotteme^ a Word us'd by Chaucer for fair

Weather.

SDOJCOtogP (^r.)a Verfe or fhort Hymn of Praife,

anciently appointed in the Church, to be faid in

Divine Service after the Prayers and Pfalms $ as

the Gloria Patri, i. e. Glory be to the Father, &c.
The Conclusion of the Lord's Prayer, viz. For thine

u the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory, &c. which is

fometimes left out, is alfo term'd the Doxology.

SDOtp, a She Beggar, a Trull, a Punk.
To JDojfj to make or to grow dull, heavy, or

fleepy. '

<-

SDojel or JDoflel, a fort of Tent for a Wounjl
without a Head.

SDjftb, a common Whore, a dirty Slut

;
BC^jaba or2>jabe (Gr.).m Herb growings Cu-

bit high, and having a Tuft like Elder at the Top,*
Yellow Crefs. -

2DiaMet (in a Ship) afmallSail fetona Bonnef,

as the Bonnet is on a Courfe ; and only us'd when the

Courfe and Bonnet are not deep enough to cloath

the Maft. See Bonnet.

2E>W*tta (Gr.) the Female or She-dragon | al-

fo the Fi(h Quaviver.

3>}acfrma> » Drachm or Dram, a Greek, Coin e-

qual to Seven Pence Half-penny of Englijl Money

:

Alfo a kind of Weight composed of tw£ Scruples,

and each Scruple of two Obolii but witK us it is

taken for the eighth Part of an Ounce, and con-

tains three Scruples. See Dram.
"

SDWCfcmott or ©arXOtl, an Hebrew Gold Coin,

being half the Shekel, and of, Fifteen Shillings

Value.
,

„ r

SDtacOj (Lat,) a Dragon, a kind of Serpent 5 a

Fifti cali'd a Quaviver or Sea-Dragm : ;vfi^t the

Herb Tarragon, often us'd in -Sallets, to cbrpeS the

Rawnefs of other cold Herts: Alfo the Enfign in

(hape of a Dragon peculiar to the feveral Companies
of Roman Soldiers, as the Eagle was to fjie-whole

Legion or Regiment. See Draconarim^ iyltoja

Northern Conftellation confifling of Thirty Th**c
Stars.

3ffi>i«o SLtbot or 3BD>a«ni? ^anffniii ,9 Tree
that
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that yields the Gum call'd Dragon'sMood; Which
fee.

JDjacO KlgUt?* the Standard, or Enfign borne

in War by one of our former Kings, having the

Figure of a Dragon upon it.

2D)8C0 ©Olau0f a kind of Meteor that appears

long and winding, and in Shape fomewhat refem-

bles a flying-Dragon.

2D)aCO'0 lufttW, certain rigid Laws antiently

made at Athens in Greece by one Draco $ whence

any fevere Punifhraent for a flight Offence is

termed Draco's Law;

H?;aCOttarUl0 (among the Ramans) the Standard-

bearer of their Foot-Companies of Soldiers, the

Head of which drawn in Silver, and the reft of the

Body of Taffety, was ftuck up at the Top of a

Pike, fluttering in the Air like aDragori 5 and out

of it hung down great Bands, with Tufts of Silk at

the End.

3>}aC0Mte0, or jDjaCOtlftwr, (Gr.) a precious

Stone taken out of a Dragon's Brain.

8D)&C0tttta, or SDjWOtttium, Dragon-wort, or

Dragons 3 an Herb of a binding Quality, and ftiarp

Tafte, good in Coughs, Rheums and Convulfions.

JDjaCOtttW^ the Dragon-ftone.

9D?*Cttftfttltt£* (Lot.) a little Dragon. Alfo an

Herb, having a Stalk fpeckled like a Serpent,and a

Root twitted like a DragonVTail 5 Dragon-wort or

Dragons. Alfo a kind of Ulcer that eats even thro'

a Nerve itfelf. Alfo a long fort of Earth-worm,

which frequentlygrows to Indians Legs.

9D}aCtmCUlU0 9O)ten&0, the Herb Tarragon.

Stytff, Wafh for Hogs.

BD;ag, a Hook. Alfo a Fox's Tail, fo termed

by Hunters. Alfo a fort of Grain : See£>r4gwww.

JDjagg., are alfo Pieces of Timber fo join'd toge-

ther, as floating upon the Water, they may bear a

Boat-load of Wood, or other Wares down a Riven
To 2D)ag, to draw by Force, to draw after one,

as a long G&rmefit does* Alfo to fifh for Oifters. .

2Djajpttet, a Draw-net, or Sweep-net.

aDjagant, or 2Cragacantk a fort of Gum dif-

t$ling from an Herb of the fame Name, in Engltjb

oMaQoafs-born.

To BDjaggle, to draw, or trail in the Dirt.

3D)agtum, (j'n old Latin Records) Drag, a

coarfcr fort of Bread- Corn.

2)}&gma* (Gr.) a Handful, a Gripe : It is more
efpecially us'd by Phyficians and Apothecaries for

a Handful of Herbs, dv.

IDjagtttfe, is as much as may be taken up with

three* Fingers.

SDiagomait* or H>)ttggermand an Interpreter

made ufcof in the Eaftern Countries, for the more
cafy managing of Commerce and Trade.

EDjagOU, a fort of Serpent, that with Age grows
to a moriftrous Bignefs. Alfo a Name ofr a Con-

ftcllation* or Company of Stars : See Draco. The
Word inHoly Scripture is often apply'd to the Devil.

jrI?iUg SEtyagOtI*, certain fat and clammy Va-

pours, thinner in the middle, and thicker at each

end, which being mov'd with an extraordinary

Bwiftnefs, feeru to fly in the Air like Dragons.

SDjagOfc-flft a fort of Infeft.

SDjagOft'fi^blOOH) the Gum or Rofin of a Tree,
call'fl Anchufe, of a deep red Colour, which is

brought froth Afrtca, and other Parts.

Sp?agptl'g^ea^(in^ro«.)is a Point where the
Orbit, of thfe Moon cuts that of the Sun, and the
Ecfy&ck. Line, in afcending from the South to the

North : So that the Moon being therein, is faid to

hive North Latitude 5 and it is thus marked Sh :

Among Heralds, Dragon's-bead is taken for the
Tenne, or Tawny Colour in the Efcutcheons of
Sovereign Princes.

3D?agfttfSafari,h a Point oppofite to the Dragons-
head in the Ecliprick, which the Moon (juts, as Ihe

defcends from the North to the South,fo as to begin
her South Latitude ; being ufually diftinguifh'd by
this Character V- In Heraldry it fagnifies the Mur-
rey Colour in the Coats of Sovereign Princes. And
in Chiromancy the fame as RefirtB Line : Which fee.

jEDiagOll'tf'ffftlfj a fort of precious Stone.

SDjagOn^toOJt, or jED^agOttP, an Herb otherwife
call'd Serpentary and Vipers-buglofs.

3>}agOMI> or B>)ag0OItet, a Soldier that fights

fometimes on Horfe-back, and (bmetimes on Foot.
A Mufqueteer mounted, by which means he is en-
abled to keen pace with the Horfe, and to do the
Service of the Foot.

SDiatn, a Water-courfi? or Sink. In Fortification

a Trench cut to clear a Moat, or Ditch of Water.
To JDjaitt, to draw away Waters by Ditches,

Furrows, Conduits, c^r.

jBD}ainabIe9 that may be drained.

SDtf&e* a Male-Duck. Alfo a fort of great Gun,
3>)*ke'0'rO0t, a kind of Plant.

3Djam> or3)$acImr, (Gr.) thejuft Weight of
Sixty Grains of Wheat. Among Apothecaries it is

the eighth part of an Ounce,containing three Scru-
ples 5 and in Averdupois Weight, the fixteenth part
of an Ounce.

JDjamatick, relating to Afts, efpecially thofe of
a Stage-Play, belonging to the Stage.

2D)amatlCtt $itoem, a Compofure defign'd to be
afted by feveral Perfons upon a publick Stage, in

order to fet before the Eyes of the Spectators a
lively Reprefentation of Humane A&ions : Of this

fort are Comedy, Tragedy, &c

.

jSDjatia, (in antient Latin Deeds) a Drain or Wa-
ter-courfe, to draw away Water from wet Places.

E>>*P> (*0 cloth » Woollen-cloth. Whence
Drap de berry, a kind of thick Cloth, firft made
in the Country of Berry in France.

2D}apir,one that fells Linnen or Woollen Cloth.

jBD}&9tt?> a Cloth-Market. In Painting and Car-

ving, a work in which the Qoathing of any Hu-
mane Figures is reprcfented : So that tfhen the
Garments hang eafy and natural, and yet appear,

ftrong, the Drapery is faid to be very good.

HDjafCU^ (in fome old Latin Writers) Grains, or

the Refufe of Malt after Brewing, ftill call'd in

fome Places, Drains and Drafi.

3D)afttCa5
(Gr.) Drafiick. Remedies, i. e. fuch as

operate or work fpeedily and effectually.

SDjattgfot* the Kefemblance of a thing drawn
with a Pencil,or otherwife 5 th^ Copy of a Writing^

In Navigation, the Quantity of Water that a Ship
draws when Ihe goes afloat, or the Number of
Feet under Water,when laden, according to which
/he is faid to be of more or lefs Draught. In Mili-

tary Affairs Draught fignifies a Detachment of Sol-

diers. And in Trade, an Allowance made in the

weighing of Commodities. See Ciougb.

3Djaagfct0> a kind of Game,, play'd on a

Draught-board. Among Husband-men, Harneft

for Horfes to draw with.

IDjaigbteCompflei, a fort of Compaffes with

feveral moveable Points, to make fine Draughts of

Mapv Charts, Architecture, Fortification, Dial-

ing, ©v.

To SDjatyto pull or pull out,to lead ori,tofracq

with a Pencil, &c Among Sailors a Ship is faid

To draw fo much Water, according to the Number
of Feet ihe finks into it. Thus iffifteen Foot frortk

the bottom be under Water, or if Ihe fink .intothe
Water fo many Foot perpendicular, (he is faid To
draw fifteen Foot Water.

2Djato bjiDfff, a Bridge made after the manner

of a Floor, to be drawn up, or let down (as Occa*

fioh ferves) before the Gate of a Town or Cattle.

.

SDiato'gtat, any Harnefs or Furniture of Car**

horfes for drawing a Waggon, or other Cirriage.
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in Several old Statutes, and otherwise call d Roberds-

meK.

%ltiOmt, a kind of Net for talcing the larger

^miatofoa' (among P"»ters and other Artitts)

thfRqStauon of the Form or Shape of any

Bodily Subftance, by an exaft Obfervance of the

^portion of what is tobe fo imitated or reprefent-

StTfe comprehends Pifture by the Life, Hiftones,

Landskips/ Perfpedive, &V. Dravmg,»M>*
Term usM by Hunters, when they beat the Bulnes,

%wSittgaTntf?, iswhentheHoundsor Beagles

hit the Scent of their Chacc contrary fo^aa to hit

it up the Wind, when they (hould have done it

down, in which Cafe 'tis (kid, They +** amfi.

Djatrfufi OB tfc .&tot, «s, when the Hounds

touch the Scent, and draw on till they bt on the

fame Scent. , . , .

S!Matelnff4&en, an Inftrumentmade with a pair

„f SteebchapsV and govern'd by a Screw, to draw

Lines finer or thicker s « alio to.draw Five or

Six Lines together, foV Mufick-books, &c.

HHatetofi>2CaWe, anlnftrumentwith a Frame,

to hold a Sheet of Royal Paper, for Draughts of

Shios, Fortifications, Buildings, Gardens, OV.

Sbiattlt, a fort of Herb.

To j©^at9lOtttOne*0WJOjWjto tpeak dreaming

y
'£fotV, a kind of Cart us'd by Brewers, for the

carrying of Barrels of Drink j alfo a Sled drawn

without Wheels.

tjDieaO, great Fear.

SDjeHfte ora>»eg (Country Word) Oats and

Barley mingled together. .

JDjeOgWS, Filhers for Oifters, a Term us d in

the Law of the Admiralty. -j,.- ,

2DWW (old word) lamentable, fowowfin,ditmal.

fcieff, a fort of Grain in Effhc : In St«ff°rdjb,rt

there is alfo a ktod of Malt made of Oats mix d

with Barley, and commonly call'd Dreg-malt.

2>jet0t (old Word) drowned.

2>Wtt*B»eft (#0 an old Law-Word fignifying

a double Right, that is a Right of Pofleffion and

that of Dominion.

JDjewV, a Phyfical Potion for a Horle.

To JDjCuCb, to give fuch a Drench 5 alfo to Bathe

Or Soak. . ^

SDjenCfc* or &**$» (Law-term) a fort of

ancient Tenants in Chief, fuch as at the Conquelt

being put out of their Eftates, were reftor d ; be-

caufe they did not oppofe King William either by

their Perfdns or Counfels ; the free Tenants of a

S>»ttBa#, the Tenure by which thofe Drenches

held their Lands
2>jepa«fe (G'O a Sea-Swallow.

ToSPjet^, (old Word) to dream, to tarry.

To SDltcbU, to let one's Spittle drop out of

the Mouth ; to flabber. * *

SDjlibbfet (old Word) a fmall Portion : It is ttill

us'd for a little Sum of Money owing. '•

3D)tfc, Putpofe, Scope, Aim. In Sea-language,

any thing that floats upon the Water s as Drrits 0/

Ice, 8cc. A Boat is alfo faid To go a-dnft, when rt

has no Body to Row or Steer her.

JDnft Of t\je!foiefr, is an exaftView or Exa-

mination what Cartel are in the Foreft, that it

may be known, whether it be over-charged or not,

and whofe the Beads be.

SDlffotatU). See DnfimJ. .,,.,. , ,,

DjifMaH, (in a Ship) a Sail which is only us d

under Water, and veer'd or let out right a Head,

by Sheet-ropes, to keepthe Ship's Head right upon

the Sea, in a Storm, or when (hednves too faft in

i Current; upon which account it is generally

made ufeof by Fi(her-men, Specially in the North

3>lflL a Baboon or over grown Ape, alfo a fort

of Boring-tool us'd by Stone-cutters, Turners, &*.

To ©MIL to bore Holes with a Drill, to draw in

or entice. To drill one on, to amufe one, to baffle

or (ham him with falfe Pretences.

SDtfnftfiam or jBDjmMeat!, a certain Quantity

of Drink, provided by Tenants for the Entertain-

ment of the Lord, or bs Steward : It is otherwue

call'd Scot-ale. ,

SDjtp a Term in ArchteBure. See Corona and

Larmier. <.''»« • •

SDjippittg, the Fat that drops from Meat, as it is

roaiiing. Drifting or Drafting, is alfo aTerm us d,

in Falconry, when a Hawk mutes direftly down-

wards in feveral Drops, not yerking it ftraignt

forwards.
. c

To 2Diit>e, to guide or lead ; to put on or torce ;

to pafs forward as a Coach, Cart or Waggon does

:

Among Mariners, a Ship is faid To drive, when an

Anchor being let fall, will nut hold her faft, but

that (he falls away with the Tide or Wind: Alio

when a Ship is a-bnll, or a-try, with her Sails ta-

ken in, the Sea-phrafe is, That fit invts to the Lee-

ward, or in ««» the $*"'> according, to the way

(he makes.
.

_ . ,,

a>jrte»toIW, (in a Ship) are long Iron-pinsusd

for the driving out other Bolts, Nails, Pins, 8*.

To JDjfoel, to let theSpittlefitll on one s Cbn }

to Slabber, Slaver, or Foam.

Dlftet, one that drives J- alfo a Coopers Tool.

To 2E>)l??le> to fall in fmall Drops, as the Ran*

°8lf?3lp, f«U of fo«U ^''P* or Dcw
*

'

> r •

DrfttK, (amongft our Sax* Anceftors) figni-

fy'd a Grove or Woody Plaoe where Cartel were

kept, and the Reefer of fuch Place was call*

^Zfen, ©Jit, **ffandg>l^,are Word.

ua'dirTDoomfday-Book, for a Thicket of Wood in

a Valley.

SDlofla***' JDttflM*, a yearly Payment ano-

entlvmadeby fome Tenants to their Landlords,

for driving their Cattel through the Manor to

Fairs and Markets. •

2)10<t. (Fr.) Right, Equity, Jufoce : It is alfo

us'd in the fame Senfe in Common-Law, as Ofmtir

Droit and wry Right, Droit Mvovjon, &c. Alio a

kind of Meafure. See Petit.

©lott, a merry Companion, or Buftopn, a li-

bertine or Loofe Liver : Alfo a fort «f Farce or

Mock-PIay.

To dmw, to Play the DroU» to^ft ** I ***
«-

2>J0ltetp, Drolling, a merry pleaiant Way of

Speaking or Writing.
.

mjoma$, (<>•) Ae Dromedary, a kmdofCamd

with two Bunches on the Back; (aid .to be very

fwift, to travel above a Hundred Miles in one day,

and to abide three Days Journey without Drink.

momo, a Caravel or fwift Barks that (coots

thrSeas ; alfo a fort of Fi(h of great fwiftnefc.

Djomone*, flpjomf, or SDgmuia* (»no«r old

Writers) certain Ships or Veflels ot.a:la^{e fise,

made for great Burden and fwift Sailing.

SDptte; a kind of Fly or Wafp withouta fting*

whence it is figuratively taken for a Humdrum, *

flothful Fellow.
,x . _ .

i

SDlOttWeto, (old Word) given to Drink. _

To 3>}Q0P> to fade as Flowers do, to be afflicted,

to languifh, or grow faint.

2DjOtt, the fmalleft Quantity that can he oi^Wa-

ter or any other Liquor: In y*rbrt<«a«, an Orna-

ment on the Pillars ofthe Doritk Order, underneath

the Trklyphs, reprefenting Drops or little Bells.

JDj0p#frW> aD Herb counted good agamftthe
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Strangury, and the Stone in the Kidneys or Bladder

3>)0pajC> a fort of Ointment us'd by the Anci

ents to take away Hair. ,
t

jED)opajT or 2D}OpaCtft1ttt0, a Medicine made of

Pitch and Oil, with other Ingredients, which helps

fuch as are troubled with frequent Vomitings,

Colick. and Rawnefs of Stomach i as alfo all fuch

Parts as do -not grow for want of Nourilhoient.

JDlOUPfmCC. See Drifting
^

S>10pUCaI) troubled with, or fubjeft to the

Dropjy.

2Cjopf?> a Difea(e, the Settlement of a watery

Humour, either throughout the whole Body, or

elfe in fome Part of it -

7 as the Belly* Head, Breaft,'

Hand, Foot, &V.

3>}t(omftt (Gr.) Honey-dew, or Manna*

HMofe, the Scum of Metals.

iDjofTp, belonging to, or full of Drofs.

E>:Otja (in old Latin Records) a Drove, Drift-

way, or common Road for driving Cattle.

9Dj0t>P (old Word) tr oubled.

JJDjOttgtyt, exceffive Third or Drynefs 5 an over-

drynefs of the Earth and Air, a long time of dry

Weather.

SDjOUfp or SE>JOtofp> inclined to fleep, fleepy,

flugffifh.

JDjU (Sax. i. e. Subtil) a propter Name of a

Man : In Doomfday- Record, a Thicket of Wood.
To SDjubj to beat the Soles of the Feet with a

Stick, a Puniftiment us'd in Turkey : Alfo fimply,

to cudgel, or bang one foundly.

SDjtt&gf* one that is appointed to do all mean
Services 5 a great Pains-taker

%
in any Employ-

ment.

To EDJU&ffC> to toil and moil, to flavc 5 alfo to

fi/h fbrOifters after a particular manner.

2D}tt*gtt or 9E>)ttgef> an Oifter-filher.

a^ttttgerp, Drudging, Slavery.

3>lttggem or H^Ogetta (in old Latin Records)
a place of Drugs, a Drugfter's Shop.

2E>)ttffgetttta{L See Dragoman.

E>}UgS, all forts of Simples for the mod part

dry, especially fuch as are brought from far di-

ftant Countries, being ferviceable in Phyfick,
as alfo to Painters, Dyers and other Artificers.

The Word is alfo apply'd to forry Commodi-
ties of little Value, that lie upon a Merchant's
Hands.

SDjttgget* a fort of Woollen-Stuff.

.
EDjttggitt or $Jllgfter> a Seller of, or Dealer

in Drugs.

EDjUtW, certain Priefts and Philofophers of great

Efteem among the Britain* and Gauls $ fo nam'd
from the Gret\ word Drys, an Oak, becaufe they
us'd to liveamidft the Woods and Forefts.

flDUtttt, a well known Warlike Mufical Inftru-

tnent, or the Man that beats it 5 Alfo a fine Sieve,

tnade ufe of by Confectioners, to fift powder'd
Sugar, Sfc.

Wwpt (Lat.) unripe Olives, or rather Olives
growing black with Ripenefs, and ready to drop
off from the Trees.

B>Vtnr(old Word) Sobriety, Modefty.

2D)llflUa (Lot.) the proper Name ot feveral

Eminent Women.
2>)P> that has no' Moifture or Juice, parched,

thirfty • empty, flat ; referved, ftingy : In Philo-

fophy, Bodies are call'd Dry, when the Pores con-
tain'd between their more firm Parts are not fiii'd

with anv vifible Liquor.

3>>Pfi>0fk. See Dock,

SDJP <^TC|iailSe (a Term in Ufury) when fome-
thing is pretended to be exchang'd on both fides,

yet nothing really paffes but on one fide.

I>1P &0*t« See M at.

SPtf fiUTft, a Nurfe who having loft her Milk,

brings up a Child by Hand, or tends a Woman
that lies in.

To 2D)p*QH&e> to chowfe, gull, or cheat no-

totioufly.

2D)P*iHtdj (in Surgery) is when the Lips of *
Wound are drawn together, by meant of a piece

of Linen-cloth ftuck on each fide with (bong
Glue, or fome Compofition that is of a binding
Quality.

JBjpa&e* (Gr.) certain Nymphs of the Woods,
or Wood-Fairies, fo call'd from Drys, an Oak $
becaufe their Life was feign'd to be included in

Tires.

SDjptttttg, the Oak-fetpent.

3>)Plteft a precious Stofte found in the Roots
of Trees.

SWOPldBQIIj " Herb like Oak.fem.

J&JFOplptt, a kind of Frog.

^JPOJDterUL an Herb call'd Ojmund Royal, Oak-
fern or retty-tern.

&}P*£mftttt> * f°rt of Miffeltoe that grows
on Oaks.

2DttaI (Lat.) belonging to Two, as Tk Dual
Number in the Greek. Grammar, i. e. that Number
which fignifies two Perfons or Things, and no
more.

2>ttatfttm, 3>§atfttm or 3>0ttttttm (in ancient

Deeds) the Dower or Jovnture of a Wife, fettled

on her in Marriage, to be enjoy'd after her Hus-
band's Deceafej

To SDttb a fttlfgflt, is to confer the Order of
Knighthood upon one.

JDtlbfag Of a Cwk, * Term us'd by Cock-
Mafters for the cutting off a Cock's Comb and
Wattles.

9)ttbfoU0 (Lat$ doubtful, uncertain.

3DUWin, a large, rich and populous City, the

fecond in the Brstt/b Ifles, and the chief of the

Kingdom of Ireland.

Sblttal, belonging to a Duke.

SDttCape, a fort of Silk us'd for Womens Gar-
ments.

JEDttCat or 3DltCket, a foreign Coin of Gold or
Silver, fo call'd from its being ufiially ftampt in the

Territories of a Duke 5 as the Ducat de Banco at

Venice, worth 4 Shillings 4 Fence Sterling, that of
St. Mark, 1 s. 16 d. Of Rome, 5 s. 6 d. Of
Mefina, 4 /. 0. d. Of Palermo, 4 *, 10 d. Of
Naples, 41, % d. Of Valencia in Spain, 4 s. to J.

Of SdragoJJa, 4 s. 11 d. Of Barcelona, 5 s. 4 dm

Of LuUn in Portugal, 4 s. 6 d. A Ducket of Gold
is valued at 9 *. 6 d.

DttcatOOtt or SCttClWtOOn, another fort of Fo-
reign Coin : That of Holland and Flanders amount's

to 6 s. 3 d. 3 5ths Sterling, and that of Lucca irf

Italy, to 4 s. 6 d.

JDacetltrU (Lot.) the Receivers of the Hun^
dredth Penny 5 a Tax fome time paid to.the Roman
Emperors.

JDaCt? tecttttl> is a Writ commanding one to

appear at a Day in the Chancery, and to bring

with him fome Evidence, or other Thing, which
that Court would view. There is alfo another

kind of Duces tecum directed to the Sheriff, upon
Return, that he cannot bring his Frifoner, without
danger of Death, he being odea languid**, i. e. fo

weak -

y then the Court grants a HahcM Corpus in

the Nature of a Duces tecum licet languid**.

SDttCk, a well known Water-fowl.
To Duck, to dive, to ftoop, to bow.

fDutk up, a Word us'd at Sea by the Steers-man^

when the Main-fail, Fore-fail or Sprit-fail hinder

his figh t,fo that he cannot fteer by a Land triark, 3Pr.

for then he cries, Duck, up the due-lines of thofe Sails,

i. e. hale them out of the way : The Term is alfo

more efpecially made ufe of vlrhen a Shot is to-be
• made
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7DTT fiv^rS^^St
***«

* wwrfc**itb * Chadrpicce, which would otherwise

betwnder'd by th^Ciuc of the Sprit-fail.

^ttCiM^mca^aifH^ that fwiins on thcTop of

ftandino \Vaters,gaodagainft all Inflammations and

Swrttialp txf any . PatH which proceed from Boat.

Pucker or SDttltkif) a Rind of Cock, that in

Figtaiag will tun abotK tlae Clod, alnaoll at every

£k>w br gifCB.

,

SDUCtttt* See Iter**,

« )DllCl^tatt|)^^bl^t^ a Punifhmcnt ua'd

alt Sea, :when a Matador having a, Rope fatten d
iindfr hia Armi, aboi£ hjs, Wafte, and under his

Breech, is hoifted up to the end of the Yard, and

theiifie violently l& fldi into the Sea two or three

feveral times after one another: If the Offence be

grear, he is alfo drawn underneath the ShipVKcel 5

which is terme* KuUrakjng.
. , ,

JtHtfttlC, thatma^beeafily drawn t hammer'd,

or beat ont into tbin Plates.
,

3a>UCttlttp5 a being du&ile, an eafy yielding Ex-

tender* and fprca^R of the Part* of any Metal

under the Hanwacr, oV. which is moft remarkably

the Property of Gold.

£>UCCU0 t
(Lat.) * leading, guiding or drawing,

a Gui&mce or Draught * alfo a Conduit-pipe for

thfrponveyance of.Water.

WUttoiMmOn An**.*) wtaip BUd4a* of

Fat. , See Sacc*?/ adtfofi.

0ttCm^j!Rtmentalto, the Gullet, Stomach and

Bowels, fo call'd by Dr, Tyfon 5 all which make
but one continued Canal or Duft.

JPUCtUS 3%U0Q^ jhe Channels of the Veins

tKn carry the watery Humour (jall'd Lymfha. .

JSDactuitf IBCUaiiitf or 2>ucto» i^epatictta, a

Channel which with the DkAk' tj//?/fitf makes the

tfnBip Communis Cboledocbiis, thit fcatfb obliquely; to

the J<jweV end of the Gut Duodenum, or beginning

of tfy? Jejunum. See Cbokdocbns DhShs and JV#*

Bi//^. :

2DuCttt0 <Cfopttfttt«k is a Veffel that arlfes about

theTCidney on the left Side, and afcendmg along

the Cheft, near the great Artery, ends at the

Subclavian Vein on the left Side : Its Ufe is to

convey the Juices call'd CtyU anii Lymfba frotfe

the lower Parts to the Heart. Thi* Dutt is alfc

fometime* call'd 2>«ff*5 CmmnHmsAIxympharttm, be-

<*aufethe Lyraphatic&Veffels difoharge themfelves

into it, and very often Du8*t Thoracic*.

B>ttCttt£ Cpufcttf* iaa Pipe that goes from the

Neck «jf the GtM-Biadder to that part where the

Form Biliarius joins it, and is of the bignefs of a

Goofe-quill.

%
- ©tttftf* &*tfc?malf*, a Pafifcge by which the

Water that moiflbens the Eyes, is convey'd into

the Nofei

SDttCtttsPattC^tttCtW, is a little Channel which
takes Rife from the Pancreas, or Stveet-bread, run-

ning along the middle of it, and is inferted to the

Gut Duodenum, not far from the Paffage that con-

veys the Bile or Choler. It carries a Juice which
it difcharges into the Duodentvn, to ferment and
volatilize the Meat from the Acid Ferment of the

Stomach, and the mixture of the Gall.

j&tttttt0fid)ifettt& a Channel fo.nam'd by the

learned Biljius^ being the faspc as the DuBus Cby-

liferus.

SDttCttt* 3>aIttoateS qr ^Ulltiarit, are PafTages

which proceeding from the Maxillary Glandules or

Parotides, pafs as for as the Jaws and fides of the;

Tongue : where they fend forth the Juice com-
monly call'd Spittle.

JBDuCtttS SD^OjacfcUfil* See DhBus Chylifew.

2>UrtttS 3ttirtfttiigC*!ttt& is the Duljus Pancrea*

ticus, a Canal which is often fo call'd from Firtjim-

>«*, who firfl founciit out.

SDtttttlS tambtticaffe, the Nivat-Paffage be-

*t *» ^rnvMi
lodging to a Child in the Wwttli ifleft-

SDtlCtU* tMttlUlttttSf, thf 4fctnary

fame with Ureter und Uttobr*. \'\ •-

Grudges Whence the Phrafc, S* takf *Tht*jg»
Dink**, if

e. t» take it heinoufty, %>t4tk ill parepi

SDu0gCOlt^WU5CeC a UttleDagger. w - *£
JDuel, a fingle Combat bcMteen two PtrfooqSit

a certain Place and Hour appoimad, JTvy^Ance
of a Challenge : In a Law-fenfc, a^Fig^|p»een
two Men for the Tryal of the Truth, the^roof
of which feem'd to be on the Onqua^pr'^Si^-
This kind of Tryal is now difus'd, ilia* thfc L^v
be ftill in force. . ,. \ , \

SDttClIa (Lat.) the third part of an Ounee^qn-
taining Eight Scruples, or two Dtam^ m^itwo
Scruples.

, n ue|j

JDttelUft or SDttrilrt, ope thatiighrs aJlud*
©ttelltftf, a Name given by Mr. W^«$ the

two Principles of thofe rhiipfophers, ^o^f^puld
needs explain all the Phfuomw*, or Appc^mi*?s of

Nature, from the Do&rine of Akm and^c^t|id
the fuppofed Enmity there is between then),a /°
that wnenever they meet, they do as it &&§; en-

gage and fight a Pbyfical Duel. '

<'
'iuiujl

jDtlg, the Tet of a Cow or other Beaih, f

' V
SDufetter, a kind of Shrub. ,?

SDllW, the higheit Title pf Honpur ^A«l&^
next to the Pripce of Wales $ ii> Lath

x u!fxfi k
ducendo, i. e. from leading 5 becaufe thefe Noble-
men were anciently either Generals and Leaders of
Armies during the Wars, or Governquijs. o^Prb-
vinces in time of Peace. \A Quke if crcatffl ^y
Patent, girding with a Sword a Mantle of Statet
a Op and Coronet of Gold fetoh ip$ Heald f ancl

a Verge or Rod of Gold put into tis Hatw. <
"

There are alfo $ovtrei£n &*kerin fome To+eign
Countries, who have abfolute Power witjun' their

trrfpcclive Territories j as the <^reat Duke pf T«/-
cany, the Dukes of Savoy, Metntna, Modena, £cc.~

2DttiteBom or SDttttfep, the Dominions tviBTpr-
ritories of a Duke h as the Dttkedom of Bmptidy,
tty Dutchy of Deta Pints, &c. -

2DlllCamaai (I^r. /. e. bitter-fweet) an Herb
call'd Wlndy-nigbt'Jbdde.

3Dulcarnptt> a certain Propofition found out by
Pythagoras : upon which Account he offer'djn Ox
in Sacrifice to the Gods, in Token of ThankQlntfs,
and call'd it Dntcamon: Whence the Wbrf*£&ken
by Chancer, and other old £njfijj» Writers;^ fttlOiy

hard knottyQueftion, or Point.

To IBeat SDttlcaCtttm, to be at one's Wita cftds.

SDalCfficatiotl (^.) the A3 of duleifyi^ or
making fweet. - '» •**<*•'

To 2DulCif?? to fweeten or make fweet. In

Cbymiflry, to wafh oflf the Salt from any Majllf or
other mix'd Body that was calcin'd with <Vwith
warm Water 5 in which the Salt is diflblv'd, and
the Matter fweeten'd. Alfo when equal P*rts of Spi-

rit of Wine, and any Acid Menftimm, fuch its Spirit

of Salt, Nitre, Vitriol, &>c. are dicefted together

for three or four Days time, the Chymiftstertn it

dulcifying tlu Add Sfint, and after that k'bc^U'd
Sf'tritus Sain, Nirri, Vhr'mliDulcis

i
&c. , •

SDulCtmet, a kind of Mufical laftmaadpr^
t 2DttlcitU»e* Sweetnefs. i r :• ^ ^
3)ulf0}attart, a making fwect, the ^mp ar^.

cificathn. M>»»": u
r 'i^jKS

SDuIOCMCp, .(Gr.) a Gov^i^WA^i^Cfej^jW
and Servants domineer. *'-rV^\'r ,.vr; l ^*

'

gDttltoCclj^OlUge, a noted Hofpitat aVl^ici

Aftor of Stafee.Tlay«, fpt a"7^ioiqW^^,
4 Fellows, 10 poor Men and ^omen* anji«4^y
poor Boys, with a Chaplain, SchoolrJ$*lfe£and
Ulher 5 the Revenues fettled for that purpofelbe-
ing 900 Pounds per Annum, SDtfltl
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Dm* fiftt Utfca xtatem, a Writ of one that be-

felt he came to his full Age made a Feoffment or
Donation of his Lands in Fee, or for term ofLife,

it in Tail , to recover them again, from hirn to

whom he convey'd them.

jDttftl tlOn fitfc tOtng00gfctttt0, a Writ that lies

agtinft the Alienee or Ceflee, for one who not be-

mg of found Mind, did alien or make over any
Lands or Tenements in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for

term of Life, or for Years.

SHtmb &ikm or Deffree** See Mute signs.

j^Oltip, a ludden Aftoniftiment,i melancholy Fit:

&Htn, that is of a brownifli Colour: In Horfes,

* light Hair-colour next to a White, and Moufedun,
ii a Moufe-colour.

To 2Hw> to come often, and prefs one to pay

a Debt.

JDun^nCClt, a fort of Bird.

9>ttna, (in ancient Latin Deeds) a Bank ofEarth
oft up, the fide of a Ditch.

(

SCHmcljj ( old Word ) deaf.

SDttflg, Soil, Ordure, Filth.

SDuUg^fojkj a Husbandman's Tool, with three

l*ines or Iron-fpikes, for the better cafting of

Dung, &v.

. B>Uttg/meer0* art Places or Pits where Soils,

Dungs, Weeds, &c. are mix'd, and lie and rot to-

§
ether for fome time, for the Improvement of
lusbandry.

Q>UttgeOtt> the moft loathfome, darkeft and clo-

feft part of a Prifon 5 the Condemn'd Hole, where
Malefaftors are put a little before they are brought
forth to Execution.

SDtttUO, ( in old Latin Writers ) a fort of bafe

Coin lefs than a Farthing 5 a Double.

jBDftfttttOtD, a Town in Effex, wherein was a Pri-

ory, famous for a pleafant Cuftom ofgiving a Flitch,

fcr a Gammon of Bacon^ to fuch marry'd Couples;

as did not repent of their Match within a Year
and a Day, nor made any Tranfgreflion or Offehce
each to other in Word or Deed 5 upon their folemn
Oath taken kneeling on two Stones at the Church*
door9 before the Prior or Convent.

SDttnftaft, ( S<ix. moft high ) a proper Name,
particularly of a Perfoh much efteem'd for his Pie-

ty and Learning by King Atbelftan, and feveral o-

tner fucceeding Saxon Monarchs, under whom he
bore a great fway, and held for a long time the

Archiepifcopal See of Canterbury.

SDuitUm or SE>tttia
?

a Word us'd in Doomfday-
book for a Down, or nilly Plain $ which Termina-
tion (in feme, a little varied into Do* ) is found in

the Names of many of our Towns 5 as Afidown,
CleyJon,&c.

SPuOMCimO, ( Lat.) a Book is faid to be in

Duodecimo, or in Twelves , , when it confifts of
Twelve Leaves in a Sheet.

, SDttODcna, ( in old Records ) a Jury of Twelve
Men.

SDttft&emtftt, (in Anat.) the firft.ofthe thin Guts,
about twelve Fingers breadth long, which is conti-

nu'd to the Pylorus, or lower Orifice of the Sto-

mach, and ends at the firft of the Windings under
the Colon : This Gut differs from the Jejunum and
Ileum, in that it is ftraighter, and its Coats thicker.

StapUrarittt or ammtewtajj fiprte*, ( among
the Romans ) a Soldier that had double Allowance,
Pay, or Wages for his good Service.

EHiplfeate, a fecond Letter Patent, granted by
the Lord-Chancellour, of the feme Contents with
the former 5 alfo any Tranfcript or Copy ofa Wri-
ting.

Wuplkm f&iOpOjtfoft or Katfa, {in Aritbm.)
muft be well diftingui/h'd from Double : For in a
Rank ofGeometrical Proportions, the firft Term
to the thiiti is faid to be in a Duplicate Ratio of the

P u
firft toJthe fecond, or as its Square is to the Square
of the fecond : Thus in %, 4,% 16 j the Ratn oJ
2 to iB is a Duplicate^ of that of * to 4 j or as the
Square of 2 to the Square of 4 5 fo that Duplicate
Ratio is the Proportion of Squares,' as Ir^/ioi** is
of Cubes. See Triplicate Ratio.

, 2DttpIicart0, ( Lat. ) a Term in the Civil-Law,
anfwerinj; to Rejoinder in the Common.

SDttpItCattOttj a doubling,the folding ofany thing
back on itfelf. In a Law-fenfe,an Allegation brought
in to weaken the Pleader's Reply, : Alfo a Rheto-
rical Figure, the fame with Anadtplojis ; In Arith-
metic!^ the multiplying any Number by Two.

iDtlpfaaCiott Of i&e Cttbt, is when the fide ofa
Cube is found,which fhall be double ofa given Cube.'

©Upan&Utm, {Lat.) two Pound weight j alfo half
an Ounce, or the Weight of 4 Drams in Drugs.

SDtirablfj that is ofa long Continuance, lading.
HHita ^a«r, {Lat. in Anat.) the outward Mem-

brane or Skin that enclofes the Brain. See Mater dura.

SDttratlCe, Imprifonment, Confinement.
pumm, Continuance. In a Philofophical Senfe,

it is the Idea we have ofthe Continuation of the Ex-
jltence or Being ofany thing 5 and 'tis the fame thing
with Time, when the latter is mathematically and
abiolutely confider'd: But Time, according to the
common Notion, is the Meafure of this Duration,
takeri from the Motion of the Heavenly Bodies,^

Duration if an Cclipfe > ( in Ajhon. ) is the
Time the Sun or Moon remains eclipfed or darkenM
in any Part.

SDUtten, (in ancient Deeds) a Copfe,' or Thic-
ket of Wood in a Valley.

SDittrfe, ( La t. ) an old Word for ttardfhip 1

But it is ftill us'd in Common-Law, for a Plea made
by way of Exception, for one who being caft into
Prifon at a Mari's Suit, or otherwife hardly us'd by
Beating, Threats, &V, is fore'd to feal a Bond to .

him, during hisReftraint : For the Law holds fuch
Specialty to be void , and Dureft pleaded Hull de-
feat the Aftion.

SDtttgen,a little thick and ftiort Perfoii 5 a Dwarf1

!

Durham, the chief City of the fciftioprick, or
County of the fame Naihe in the North ot England.

2Car!jam^4toUeSe, a College in Oxford repaired

by Sir Tbo. Pope 5 and dedicated to the holy Trinity.

SDutOttfgetfj an ancjent People of Great Britain,

who dwelt in that Part which we now c^llDorfetfiire,

2Dtt0fct$ or fiOiiskv^ fomewhat dark.

SPuttj^foOf; an oldXaw-word for a foreign Tra-
der, travelling Merchant, or Pedlar, that has no
fettled Habitation. See Pie-powder*

SDtttctjefe, a Duke's Wife.

JDtttCJjp, the Territory of a fluke, tn England
a Seigniory or Lord/hip ettablifti'd by the King un-
der that Title, with feveral Privilege*, Honours, &°r

,

as the Dutchy of Comwal
t
Lancafter, &c. See Dukedom..

2Dttttf!)p*Cotttt, is a Court wherein all Matters
relating to the Dutchy or County-Palatine ofLanca-
fter are decided by the Decree of the Chancellour
of that Court : The othet Officers belonging there-
to, are the Attorney, Receiver-general; Clerk, Mef-
fenger* Qpc. befides fome other Affiflants.

WUty) any thing that one is oblig'd to do. tn the
way of Trade, Money paid for Cuftom of Goods,
to tie apply'd to the King's own Ufe , as that of
Tunnage, Poundage, &V. In Military Affairs, the
Exercife ofthofe Funclions that belong to a Soldier,
efpecially where an Enemy is.not to be direclly en-
gagM 5 for in that Cafe, it is cali'd Going upon Service.

BDtUtmbfr&te, {Lat.) an ancient Roman Magi-
ftracy, the Office of the Duumviri, or two Peribna
in equal Authority.

tyuuMbiti£a$itiltS$ certain Judges in crimitul
Caufes, appointed at Ronie, and other free Cities,

having great Authority and Power j for they toox
G g cut
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cart of th* frifoft*, like our Sheriffi, were Mem- 1 SDpfpatftta^n impatirfktTemper h ora *a^»«-

lfcrS of the Pubfick Cbirhcil, and had two Liftors, ^ng under fome ^levousDrfcafe^^

or Ax-bearer* waHcff/g before them.

®ttUtnftftfe^tt*ttipaIWa twoMagiftrates, who

Werb in the free Towns, what the &*frls wdre at

Rome :. They alfo hid Officers that walked before

them, carrying a fmall Switch in theif Hands 5 and

fome of themaflum'd the Privilege of having Lie-

tors bearing Axes and Bundles of Rods.

SDatrmintX iP-ertjalW, two Commiffaries for the

FJeet created A. 17. 54a. when the Romans were at

War Vith the Samnites : The Duty of their Office

was to take care of the fitting of Ships, and or-

dering the Seamen.

2>UUmDin J&aCrOJttnt, two Commiffioners ap-

g>iuted at Rome by King Tarquinitts Sttperbus, whofe

ufinefs was only to keep the three Books of Ver-

fes, which he bought of an unknown Woman, and

tfere thought to have been written by the Sibyl of

Ckm*$ as alfo to confult thofe Sacred Volumes in

fome Cafes, about What was to be done for the

Good of the State.

jBDtoafe, a*> Herb , otherwife call'd Sleeping,

pr Deadly Night-fhade.

jDtofttf, one 4^at ls extremely little and low in

Stature, whether Male or Female. At Okfham in

Rutland/hire, was bbrn a Dwarf, fcarc£ 18 Inches

high when a Year old, and when 50, only about 5

Foot and 9 Inches $ fo that the Court coming in

Progfefs that way, hi was ferv'd up in a cold Pife

at the Duke of Buckingham's Table.

3>l3Wt&trceSf, certain Trees fo call'd from the

Lownefsof their Stature, which are of fpecial Ad-

vantage for Table-fruit, whether Ptkrt, Apples,

Plums, Cherries, &V,

2D^fpepfel> a Difficulty of Digeftio«> or %r*i
mentation in the Stomach and Gut*; fo tfaat'tk«^t

jNourifliment is often turnM intera (harp HurAaur^
and fmells ilf.

"

*

V
HT^fp^Ott^ a Difficulty of Speech, occaficro^

by an ill Difpofition of the Oigans.

JDpfpfjOjfa, 'an impatient Refflefnefs itffirfftf^

ing, or bearing.
'

jEDpfpttce*, Difficulty of breathing, HarAifckor

Straightnefs of Bteath, Purfinefs.
l *~;

SDpftljtrapfttta:, Difeafes difficult to cure.

SDpff&prttta, a Diftempefj or Indifpofition of

the Mind. ,
"

JDpfflCljta, a doubleRow ofHairson tte Eye-fids.

BDpftOfta, a Difficulty of bringing forth, tijr*

•preternatural Birth. *,

H>J>ftrtC\)taC0> a continual falling down ofTeaa^
caus'd by the pricking of Hairs in the Eye-IjA,^

which grow under the natural Hairs.
"

JDpftltfa, aJDifficulty ofmaking Wijer, ao»ta-

pany'd with a fcaiding Hear, proceeding from afl^

ill Difpofition of the Organs, or from a Stoppage

of them by the Stone, Gravel, or flimy Humouf$£r
or elfe from an Inflammation or Exulceration ofthfc

.

Neck of the Bladder. '

I \

**

To SDtOitttrtC or a>toinlrIeatDAp, to decay, or I

tirade j to fhrink, or confume fo nothing.

2Pto(UC^ (old Word) confumed.

2)p0t See Die.

• S>pei^to^05j an Herb with lor/g narrow Leaved

ofa dark blewifh green Colour, us'd by Dyers and

others, to make a yellow Colour $ Its Root cuts

tough, and digefts raw Phlegm, thins grofs Humors,

diflolves hard Swellings, and opens Stoppages.

£>$n&> a k*n(l °f Eaft-InMa Coin, iVorth about

Thirty Shillings of our Englijb Money.
SDjtiattp, (pr.) fupreme Government, Seignio-

ry, or Lordfhip, efpecially among the ancient E-

gyptians. Alfo<a Lift of the Names of feveral K ings

that have reign'd one after another in a particular

Kingdom.
fftyfjeft&efitos* ( in the Art of PhyftchJ) a Difficul-

ty or Fault in Senfation, or the Faculty of perceiv-

ing things by theSenfes.

2DpfCintfi&, an Uneafinefs in moving or ftirring.

3JyfCtafia, a Difterriper proceeding from the

unequal Mixture of Elepients in the Blood or Ner-

vous Juice ; or an Ihtemperatare when fome Hu-
mour or' Quality abounds in the Body.

BDpfCCOia, Dulnefs of Hearing.

SDpfekeS, troubled with Ulcers that are very

hard to be cur'd.

JIDpfenteTp, thje Bloddy-flux, a Loofentffs with
Grij^ings in the Belly, voiding bloody corrupt Mat-
ter*, and even skinny Pieces of the Bowels, often

attended with a continual Fever and Drought.
" '^pftptttotfcft, great inveterate Ulcers beyond
Care.

• Styffo, the Seventh Houfe fy an Aftrologicat Fi-
gure, fonretft&es fo call'd $ the Word in Greek, fig-

" hifymg the Suri-fet, or the Wefr. «

f

fityflift*, that fends forth an ill Smell, Stink-1

ing, as Excrerjient$, Ordure.

W$U%tffof a decay or want of Appetite, pro-
cfeedrhg from an ill Difpofition, or dimuufhed Ac
tiofi ofthe Stomach.

E A.

Tj*01 or Q&ft&ttl), ( $**- ) a proper Naipe of Wo*
*-' men, fignitying Happiutfs.

©aftelnWU or #Deimaw> a Sax*n Word for a

Noble-man. \

C^a&Sar, ( »• »•. happy Power ) a proper Nam^
of ^en* See Edgar .

Ca5itl)* See EMJh. ,

©anulj)^ ( Sax. ) happy Help.

dpaDl&tn* See Edwin. >

©ager, ( Fr. } lharp, fow'r or tart of Tafte j

lharp-1'et, or hungry $ veherpent, or eameft.

Tiie ©ager, the Tide, Current, or fwift Courf^

of a River. .

.

©agie, the biggeft and flrongeft of all Birds <Jt

prey.

(Sagle^flont, a fort of Stone found in the Neflf
of Eagles.

- Cattfet, a young, or little Eagle.

©aibetmatt or (hlUtmm, among the Saxony

was the fame as Earl with the Danes; and now we
call them Aldermen, who are AfSftants to the chief

Magiftrate of a Gity or Town-Corporate.

(Sate&j 0' e - all Counfel) a proper Name ofMen.
To flEan or i^ean, to bring forth young, as Eww

or Female Sheep do.

Car, the Iriftrument ofHearing.
To ©a*, to fhoot out Ears as Corn does.
To (Baf or &c, to till, plough, ^r fallow the

Ground.

Car'lttfg, an Infeft which in fome Years prova*
injurious to Fruit, by great Numbers of 'em feeding
on and devouring them.

Caring (aboard a Ship) that part of the Bblt-
roipe, or Rope wherein th*^5ail is fow'd, whic^ia
left open at all the four Corners of the Sail, beij%
round in /hape of a Ring. The two uppfcrmoft of
thefe Earingj are put oyer the Yard-arms, to lafini
the Sail to the Yard 5 an^ into the lower Eariag*
the Tacks and Sheats are feized, or as the ufuil
Phrafe is, are there bent «*** fbe$eie

f

Carton (Gr. ) the Blood-fione.

Cat^ ( Sax. ) a Nobleman, next inDignityWa
Itfartjuefs , who ia created bjr the Cifidute «

i 1 girding ou of a Sword, a Mantle of State, having

three
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three D^arA of Furr?; pat upon him by the Queen

herfelf, with a Gap and GolcUcoroneton his Head,

iiniu*.Qr
v
T''

,n bis^ttancU

^rfflterlWl, Sec i^r/&j/.

ffihlBOT^it^^k *by one's Work, Labottir, or

Employment $ ic iialfoufcd in feme Countries

(Earntft, induftrious, diligent, eager, vehement,

impc^r™***** -.
#

..-,.

Garoeft, iStotntJSy&w&or <B&wtt#|Jetmp, a

piece ot Mpney given in Hand to bind a Bargain,

il&pung £G>untry-wordj Rennet to turn Milk

into (5heefc-curds.
4

Qftfor one of the four Elements : Alfo the laft

o(^ebveChymical Principles, being that which

remains after alt tlie other Principles are drawn

^* DHlijlationJCalcination. &cP .This is ufu-

$ltnjfcd Terra Damnata, and Caput Mortuum.

- ,C1
- - * -

. 1 x

e be e

our

IB
Lurking ho'

h

otfirttf, to go under Ground,"to run into a

>Te, as a Fox or Badger does.

Cflftk&acn, tis'd in Fortification. See Canvas-

!Htt, a Robt growing fomtfwhat deep in

th^.Gftnmd, in Shape and Tafte like a Nut, from

whWH arile a few fine Leaves, with a Stalk and

Hmbtf of White Flowers like Saxifrage, or Mea-
dow Parfhy, but leffer.

<Btatft!ff, (m Husbandry) the covering of Vines,

or other Trees and Herbs with Earth. Amonjg
Hmters, a Term us'd for a Badger's Lodging, as

T# dig thh Badger, is to diflodge him.

®W^P» belongings the Earth- , -\ 1

CEdtewWIli, a violent (hock or fluking of the^

&rth* occ&fion'd by Fire or hot Vapour* pent up
of tbeBovrets or hollow parts of the Earth, which
forte a Paflage, and often produce dreadful Ef-

fefis i as the deftroying of Cities, overturning or

firallowing up Mountains, &c.
CmlJp, partaking of the Nature or Quality of

Earth.

dnrffrP SCrfyNtft?, (in Afirol) the Signs Tauruj,

Vhr& and Capricorn, lb called from their Nature
aikd Itofldetice, as partaking of Earthly Qualities,

vit Coldriefs and DHnefs.

Ct^f R.eft, Pleafare, Comfort.
To<fc*fe, to give Eafe or Reft, to aflwage : In

Sea-language, it figuifies to flacken, to let go
Iht^-otftoletWofc i For When the Mariners
would have any Roapflack'd, they fay Eafe it,

as, Eafe the B&wtidg, eaft the Sbeat, &c.
To€fefe* feWp, i* to flacken the Shrowds when

they areeooftiff : And to Eafe the Helm, is to bear

ofHW the Ship f«i»to the Leeward.

(Eafel, a- wooden Frame, upon Which a Painter

fct* his€foftth;either higher or lower, at pleafure •,

astjir Pifture is a Drawing.
CaCrmetK, eating, Refrelhment •, alfo an Houfe

of Office, or Privy : In Common- Law , a Service

which oqc Neighbour has of another, by Charter
or inscription without Profit j as a Paffage thro'

his Ground, a Sink, or fuch like.

<|$ati£r,a folemn Feftival appointed in Remem-
brfiQfsc if Qirill's Refurreftion, and fo call'd from

" Esfter, an ancient Goddefs of the Saxons, whofe
Feaft iJbey feept about the fame Time, viz^ in April,

whtcb was tlerice called Eofter-Monath.

«ire^a)ftrt)lg. See Oblation.

WftteMJfncr. See Chrifmatis Denarii.

^im¥fflttj&
:
People that live on the Eaft of

f^f^i^WrtWbtarly Merchants of the llanfe-

16Vttii
f

in Ltirmany .- Whence Eafterlinirmonty,t hat

wfei»frwg\;bWhfioriiy call Sterling,ox Current Mo-
nty, from a cetHfatti'Coin that King Richard I.

caus'd to be ftamfNJ torthofe Parts, and which was
haldfiy^^Kequell for its Piirity.

9aum$i^fmil\ B*d Which delights to feed <?n

©aie^ftjoppec, one that privilv lifter^ at the
Eaves, Windows, or Doors of a Houfe, to muke
Srrife and Debate among Nej^hbours ja Fkk-thaoJ^
or Tale-beareri

"

<EWl, the going out of the) Tide,' diffinguifiied

by Seamen into feveral Degrees ; as Ou^rter-ebbl

Half-eht>% Three-quarteiMtbb^ and Low-water* or
deadLovMfiater : Whence tl*Word is ffgurative-j

ly taken tofignify tKfe loweft Point of a Fortune 09
Condition. .

.' "".

To ©Mi, to flow back asiheSea does. See Tidel
©bbermaln. See Hebberman.

Cb&OmMaritlf,
(in old Latin Records; the Eb^

domary or Weeks-man, an Officer in Cathedral
Churches, appointed weekly,* to overfee the Per-
formance of Divine Service, and tofet out the par-
ticular Office of every Pdrfon attending in the
Choir, what part he is to bear that Week, in read-
ing, finging, praying, &c.

CbtltrtUie, a Tree that grows in India and Ethi*
opia, having neither Leaves, nor Fruit j but the
Wood is Black as Jet, very band, and fo weighty,
that the lealt Chip of it finks, which is caJkd Ebo^
ny and ,fcrv$s for many If fesv.

(Bberemojtfe or ©beremottef, (Sax.) hare, or
downright Murder, which could not be attoned
jfor by any Fine. See ^bertwurdtr.

I

(IBWcttftes, a SeA of Hereticks that had one
\Ebhn for their Ring-leader, and appeared about
A* C. 71. They denied the Divinity of Chrift,
and rejefted all the Gofoels, but St. Matthew's*

(EWfrUB, (I^t.) the Herb Marflj-mattows.

QBb9tltft,one that works, or deals in Ebony, See
Ebentree,

Cfyftrit, a Word us'd by Chaucer for thf7&jN»
Tongue. "'.

r
V

(Bojtetp (Lat.) Drunkennefs. '"^
i CbuKttum, a boyling, bubbling, or rificfg il^ id
|Bubbles< Among Chymifis, the great boy^ng or
ftruggting, which arifes upon the mingling toge-'

ther ofan Acid and an Alkalizate Liquor : Whence
any inward violent Motion of thePartsof a Fluid,

occafioned by the ftrugglingof Particles of diffe-^

rent Natures, is called by this Name.
CbttlUtn or ©bttlu* (Lat.) the Herb Wall-wort;

Dane won, or Dwatf-ttdtr.

Ccbafi* (GY.)& going out, an Event j alfo a Rh$:
torical Figure call d Digreflion.

HktefiW, a Fig-tree that cafli her Fruit.

(Ecbolta, ©cUtlioi, Qftbolmx, or ©cbolawi, Me:
dicines that help Womens Delivery in hafd La-

1

bour, or fetch away a Dead Child ; alfo fhch a$
caufe Abortion or Mifcarriage*.

Cccat^artica, purging Medicines.

Ccca(t)ifma, a Bath of hot Water, in which the
Sick Patient is to fit down.

©CCentttCtt?, (in the Ppttlemaick Afiron.) is that
part of the Lmza Apfidum^ which lies between the
Center of the Earth, and of the Eccentrick, i.e.

that Circle which the Sun is fuppofed to move iq
about our Earth, and which has not the Earth
exaftly for its Center.

CccentttCttp, On the new Elliptical Aftron,) is

either Simple or Double : Simple or Single Eccem^.

tricity, is the Diftance between the Center of the
ElUpRs and the Focus, or between the Sun and the
Center of the Eccentrick. Double Eccentricity^ is

the diftance between the Focit or Navel-points in

the EUipjis, and is equal to twice the Single Eccen-
tricity.

Cccetutick Circle* or CKotttttfeJ, are Circles
that have not tiie fame Center: Ofwhich kind
feveral Orbits were invented by ancient Afixopo*
mers, to folve the Appearances of theHmenhr
Bodies* The Eccenmchs of the Planets are alfo

. call'd Dcfere«i#t becaufe they ftem tocarity tke Bo-
Ggz H
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c?y of the Planer rounffln their Circumferences;

Ccttttrfck ©qnattDtr (in the old Afiron.) is /an

Angle nvde by a Line drawn from the Cfenter of

tie Earth-, and another drawn from the "Center of

the Eccentrick, to the R *iy or Place of^ny Planet.

Tis the fame with the Prcftk?ph<erefis \ ana isecjpal

tb the Difference between t!,e Sun's or Planet's

Real or apparent PLce
f foiinted in an'Ar.Ch qftfhe

Ecliptick,

d&ecemtfeft place ofrJManct, Is that very poin*

of the Orbit, where the Circle of Inclination, co-

ming from the Place of a Planet in its Orbit, falls

on it at Right Angle?.

(EeCllfl, the Reffeftiort'of a Sound or Voice.

<BJcd)pIortia, a Chymical Extraft.
* Cccfjpmoma, or <EccJ)Pmofi0, an appearing of

Marks or Spots in the Skin, which proceeds from
Blood got our of the Veins *, a Contufionor Bruife.

Cccftftft, a Church or Congregation of People

to wuiihip God, or the Place fet a-partfor that

life. In feme old Records, a Sculpture or Image
of a Church, which in former time?, was often cut

out or call in Metal, and kept as a facred Treafure
or Relick.

Ccc!efta3e0, (/. e. the Preacher) the Title of

ope of King Solomon's Books contained in the Ca-
non of Holy Scripture.

<EccIffia(ltC«!, belonging to the Church.
(CcdCQafttCftl SUfflOCate, See Advocate.

Ccddtattrcal €t nfurcP, See Cenfures.

«Ccc!efialltCalS)tijnup, See Pignity.

Ccctettafttcal ]Ber(on8, See Regular and Secular

Clergy.

An (Cccleffaflfck, a Church-man, or Clergy

"82
<CccIe(!afttCU0, a pious and profitable Book in the

;t«" *»rw jwh vfi vf'-H'-'r*

n Surgery, the Citing off

e Body.

Apochryyha, written by Jc/j/j the Son of Struck

<5P«PP?i a cutting off

any Member or part of the Body.

Cccopjoiica, Medicinesthatareofa lenitive or

aflfwaging Quality.

'©crailKCritica, are Signs to judge of a Diftem-

per, from particular Excretion?, or Difcharges of

Humours, &c9

©CCriCa, a voiding of Humours, Excrements, or

Ordure.
(IlJCfctCUtf, (among the Ancients) an Attorney oj:

Proftor of a Corporation, to maintain its Rights *,

a Recorder.

To <$djC, (old Word) to increaft, to adA] to, or

help out.

<£t]ienef0, (GrJ a little Fifli that flicking to the

fide of* a bhip, is faid to flop its Couxfe \ the Sea-

Lamprey.
J

(Jcljetoe, a fort of flinging Graflioppers.
*

Cc^tftna, the Viper, a Serpent.

Ccbttntott, an Herbcalld Vipers- Buglos.

Cefctnate &reW, (among Herbalifls) fuch as are

prickly, or rough.

(IfcljUiomefocactW, an tndtah Plant, otherwife

named Melocarduus.

Cftftinotftrtra, the bigger fort of Sea-Urchin \ a

Shell; filh.

©Cljincpus, a kind of prickly Herb.

Ccl/inUB, the Urchin, or Hedge-hog-, the Siea Ur-

chin, a Fifli: Alio the Pill or rough prickly Sliell

ofCnefnuts. In Architecture, a Member or Or-
nament firft placed on the Top of the Ionick Capi

tals, taking Name from theRoughnefsof its Car-
ving, which reTembles the prickly Rind of a Chef-

nut: This Ornament is now made ufe cfin Corni-

fhesofthe lonick, Corinthian,and Compofit Orders,

being carved with Anchors, Darts, and Ovals or

Egg*. Whence 'tis termed Ove by the French and
Ovolo by the Italians •, but the EngliO) Workmen
commonly "Call it the garter-round.

^ E B EC
Among Herbalifls ^CfttpI'^'Tapn^'^ihe

prickly Head, or Cover df the S&d orWbHugr
Plant, fo caird from its lik€£efs to the thomj.

Coat of a Hedge-hog. .

'"'*.
*_',

,. ,

©c&ion or ©c&ttttn, Wild lfau$ti X^%m
glofs

f rVif>ers-herb. ,',.',„"'
. .^

! Cc!>ite, an Herb like Scamoiony. •
:

f
. " /

<&F(jto0,* precious Stone of a tfarkifb gteeii UA
lour, tomewhat refemblinga Viper i alio a/Kind
ofClimejrs, an Herb. ,

.' . ,
:v •. *

<S3d)0, A Nymph of the Air,, who dying for the

, Love of NarcijfuSy was feigned by the Poets, to be
chang'd into that Voice or Sound, which is rent-
ed back from Caves or hollow Places, and ccjn^

monly caird an Eccho. v ,

CSc||Otcust JBUrfitff, a Verfe that returns th$rlaft

Syllable like an Eccho \ as grata malts lis, \ .

(EcUjma, a kind ot Medicine to be licked or
focked in, againft Diftempers of the Throat/and
Lungs, being a liquid Compofition thicker %$m a
Syrnp, and thinner than an Eie&uary. ]. .

CUcIipfe, (/'. e. waining or failing;
^
an Edifne.qf

the Sun'hjppens when we aredegriv'dof #sl^fct,
by the Interpofr.ion t or coming in of the Mflon's

Body between it and our. Sight i as the Eclitfc of
the Moon^ is the taking of the Sun's Light from the

Moon, and is occafioned by the Interpolation ofthe
Body of the Earth between it and the Sun. The
Word is alfo ufed in a figurative Senfe, as During
the unhappy Ecclipfe ofthe Monarchy.

Central ©Cltpft of t|* ^tootl, is when not only
the entire Body of the Moon is covered by the Sha-

dow, but alfo her Center pafles through the Cen-
ter of that Circle which is made by a Plane, cut-j

ting the Cpne of the Earth's Shadow at Right-
Angles, with the Axis or with that Line which
joyns the Centers of the Sun and the Earth.

Partial Cdlpfe, is when either of tjae Lumina*
ries, or noble Lights of the Sua or McWn aieanly
darkened in part.

SCotal (Sfrttyte, is wheo they are whottyEclipfed
or darkenedt although the Sun's Eclipfe is pot pro-

perly Uwiverfal, but varied greater cr kflfer

according to the Diverfity of the Climate.

To ©cltyfe, tooWcure or darken, to draw a Vail
over.

©C
r

ipfl0,(GV.) a failing, want : In Grammar% a
Figure when a Word is wanting in a Sentence jalfo

an Eclipfe of the Sun or Moon :' ln£ Medicinal
Senfe, a failing ofthe Spirits, a fainting or fwoon-
mg a^ay, a Qualm.

Ccltyfr'k, or ©Clipttck Uhlf, is a great Circleof
the Sphlre iuppofed to be drawn thro' the middle
of the Zv4JJck y

and lb nailed becaufe^tbe Eclipfes

of the Sun aqd Moon alwayshappen tinder it: Tis
alfo fometlmes called Via Solis

% or the Waj of the
Sun, beicaufethie Sun in hi^yearly Couxfe never <te-

par t^ from this Line* as all the other Planets <kr
mor^ or^ left j from whence the Zodiack has its

Breadth. See Zodiack,

In the new Aftrunoitiy. -)Jie Ccltptick is that
Path or Way amidft the n^ed Star% which the
Eartb apfte^rMQ defcribe to an Eye placed in the
Sun,as in its yearly Motion it runs rouud the Son
from Weft to Eait ; and if this Circle be . divided
into Twelve equal Part^ they will be the Twelve
Signs, each of which is diftinguilhed by,fome Coo^
ftellation, or Clutter of Stars* j

-

Cd fiWf, (i. e.a choice Piece) the Title ofVtrffTs
Paltorai Poems $ a Shepherd's Song, Qr Rural
Ditty.

Qtl} U»j a loofing, rele?fing, or diflblving : Alfo

a Term us'd by Phyficians, when the Strength is

lomewhat decay'd for want of lufficient Warmth
and Spirits in the Body*

€cn?p$ta&
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i <B£nep$fc& a $torm [that breaks out of a broad,

'dryCldud.

ticalFigH/ef wherebvtbe Oratour expreffes the

^bemetir Tranfpoft of' his own Mind, and ftirs up

the Affe&ions of tbofe to whom he fpeaks \ as Oh
falfc types ! VaMTteafure ! ,-,.

tBcpfywft, a juttftjg ot bearing out hi a Building.

<!5rpt£*tttta, Medicines that are proper forOb-
ftroftions* or Stoppage*.

©CpjjafiA (in Rhetor.) a plain declaration or in-

terpret!tjon of * thing.

Cq#W&(in the Art of Phyjick) a removing or

taking away of Stoppages in any part of the Body.

Qta$pfefi0, a Diftemper in which the Patient

fetches hi* Breath thick.

<Ecpfc?(te, a rifingorfpringingup, a budding or

jprouting forth : In Aqatomyj that part where the

Gat* take rife from the lower Orifice of the Sto-

mach call'd Pylorus: In Surgery, any Procefs or

,K«ob th*t is joytfd with, or fticks to a Bone*, the

fame as Apophyfis,

. Ccpiefma, a Juice prefled out, or the remaining

Pregs of any thing that is fqueez'd : Alfo a Fratture

ol the Scull, when the broken Parts prefs upon the

fttenifizest or Skins of the Brain.

©cptefmuft a draining, wringing, or fqueezing

QUt ; alfo a very great protuberance or bunching

but of the Eyes.

r.©£lep0, Aftomfhment, Consternation, great

Fright ^ a Diftraftion of Mind,, proceeding from
fome fudden outward Difturbance : Alfo blafting,

*r.*i}umne($ in any part of the Body:
iBqmeittlt«t0fi0, the faculty of breathing opt.

See hxpiration.

.J (CqKoma, Luxation, or a being qut a Joynt, as

frfaen the Bones are got out of their natural Place§
but not broken.
•- <£cptofi& a falling or flipping down \ alfo the

feme as tcptoma.

tJBcpptnca, Medicines that are of a thickening
Quality.

• Cfoppffma or CBCpptftB, the fame with Empyema
,

whicn See.

. <Etfr?t(witt$,a pnife that obferves noMethod or

Order.
^Cc&tcmtta, the growing of Flefh in any Part.

' <Bcftffl?orffijrtrf}>,properly the removal of a thing

from the State wherein it was to another *,a Trance
or Rapture of Spirit, a Swoon : In a Medicinal

Seofe, a fort of Frenzy, or Difturbance of Mind,

. CtfaGs, Extenfion or Stretching out. In Gram-
mar a Figure whereby a (hort Syllable is^extended

or made ong.
©tf||!imma, (in Surgery) an Ulceration that pro-

deeds from a violent preffare on the Surface of the
Skin.

Mlft^fppfe, a preflffng, fqueezing, or dalhingout

:

lr* Grammar} the cutting off of a Vowel or Confer
nant> efpecially the Letter (m) in Greek, or Latin
Vfcffe at the etrd of a Word, When the following
Word begins with a Vowel, or (h) as /SJaom •>»
for GixqjLM iyei -

r Di<q
y
incido^ for Divum incido.

dBtfbpmatft, certain Pimples ot breakings out in

the' Skin-, k$ the Small Pox, Meazles, <£-c.

<Ett^J>moOj5
1
a Difturbance and Swelling of the

Btftfxi ; 'alfo Sprightlinefs or chearfulnefs ofIMukJ.
©tffltotiW, Medicines that confume Callous

Parts or proud Flefh, and pull out Hairs, &c.
-CttOHie, a cutting off: In Surgery, the cutting

off any Limb or part of the Body.
" ©tfeopmm,a fault in the Eye-lids,when they are

turn'd downwards, or when the lower is (horter

than the upper, To that they cannot clofeone with
another.

Ctf^pttttf, an Image or Fifture made according

ED
to thePatern, a Copy taken from the Original
®C5em«a

f
fiery, red and burning Pimplei wh|cfc

are painful, but do not run with Matter.
* ©daritjp, (Lotj a greedy eating, or devouring?
®DM£ a Fifh fomewhat like a Mackerel;
Cttift or CiMfc the latter Pafture, the Grafij

that comes after Mowing or Reaping, ft isalfq

caird Etch. Earfc and Eenrafs.

©&&p, the turning round in a Stream.
(SDtyytttie, is when the Water at any Piace, run?

back contrary to the Tide or Stream, and fo falls

into the Tide or Current again,

d£W>P=toattr, (among Sea-men) is that which
falls back as k were on the Rudder of a Ship under
Sail \ the dead Water.

©DDp=Uunt>, is & Wind checked by the Sail, by a
Mountain, Reach, or any ather thing that make^
it recoil or turn back again.

©DCt(SAr.;aHedge.
CDCT^lJjec&fc, the Trefpafs of Hedge-breaking.

7

<£&gat, (/>. happy Power) the proper Name of

a King of England, the Eleventh from Egbert,

and one of the b reateft of the Saxon Monarchs in

Power, Succets and Renown.

©&B& the {harp end ofany Weapon, Knife, &cl
a Brink, Border, Hem, or Skirt; the Corner of a
Stone, Table, &c.
ToCBDje, to make an Edge or Border-, alfo a

Country-word for to Harrow.
dfc&gfc^HI, a Hill in WarwiclJlAre, noted for the

jfirft pitch'd Battle fought between the Forces of
Ring Charles}, and thofeof the Parliament.

G^ible, that may be eaten, or good to eat \*%Ait
ledibleRoot.

I CMtf. (Lat.) a Proclamation, a Publick Ordi?
! nance or Decree ^ & Letter of Command from *.

Prince or State.

(E&tficarfott, an edifying, building up, or im3
proving in Faith •, Inftruttion.

(Efttfice, a Building, or Houfe,

To ©&tfp,to build up in Faith, to inftru&itoim2

prove in Godlinefs, Knowledge and good Manners.'

G&tlC, (among the Romans) an Officer appointed

to overfee the Building of Temples, and private

Houfes. See jEdiles.

QDftmburg, the Principal City of the Kingdom
of Scotland.

Edition, (£**.) a fetting forth, or publishing \ but

it is commonly taken for the Printing, Publication,

or putting out of a Book.

CE&ttOj, the PubliflierofaBook.

CEOmuni, (&**. happy Peace) a. proper Name of
which there were three eminent Kings of this Na-
tion, viz,. 1 . a King of the Eaft jingles\ who be
ingmurder'd by the Danesihi* Body was tranflated

to St. Edmundbury in Suffolk, and gave Name to

that Town. 2, A Saxon Monarch the Eighth from
Egbert. 3. The, Fourteenth King of that Race;
Sirnam'd Iron/ide* a very Warlike, Hardy and Va-3

liant Prince^ victorious in many Battels againftd-;

nutus the Dane : But he was forced at laft to yield

to a (baring of the Kingdom,, and foon after Was
treacheroully killed by Earl EdrtcJu

CDottti (H*b, red, or earthy) the Simameof
Efau \ from whom defcended the Edomites, a great

and Warlike People, with";whom the Ifratliushad
Wars a long time.

To f&mmiti {Lat.) to bring or train up, to ki-

ftruft. i

Ckttcattott9
Inftruftion, Nurture, the bringing

up or breeding of Children and Youth.

To (i&MlCojate, properly to fweeten or make
fweet ; a Chymical Term for the clearing ofany
Matter from the Salt* it may be imbody'doc,

mix'd with, by wafhing it thoroughly in common *

Water.
<P9»fcg|
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CDOlCOjatfOlt;fWHQ^Edulcoratipg,tKeWaih-

&gW things that are'caltined orbafrnt to Powder

frorft theit Salts to tfrtkeitoem fw&t: Alio the

fwectcning of Medittnal Potipbs toitfc Sugary Ho-

ney; ofSyrnbsi '•
'

•

. %
.

;

CRHmtti, f&if. happy KeepferJ a proper Name,
born by Nine£«g///A Kings ^ three before the Cbit-

queft* and fi* face y itrartjof whom have the firft

Rank in the Re#fk*t of Fame;

<BttM«, (7. * . happy ConquerourJ of thisName
there were two Sovereign Princes, vit. the firft a

King of the Northumbrian, the fifth fronft Ida, and

the other the tenth of' the Saxon Monarch* from

Egbert.

ffiel, a well known Fifl>, of which there are

chiefly four forts, viz* the Silver- Eel, a greenilh

Eel call'd a Grey, ablackilh one with a broad flat

Head ; and iaftly an Eel with reddifli Finns.

(Bek&rw or (EeLtoarM, a Word us'd in fome

old Sratutes, for a Fry or Brood of Eels-

©tbpotot, a kind of young Eel.

t ©flfoble, (Lat.j that may be exprcfledor ut-

tered.

Cfifftf, any thing made, procured,or brought to

pafs : Intent, Deiign j Performance, Succefs •, alfu

fconfequence, End, Iflue*, the chief point of a

Matter-

.

©fftttt, are alfo the Goods, or Concerns of a

Merchant.

Toflftfrtf, to perform, u bring to pars, to put

hi Execution.
- dHfttttdtt* ( in Gtont:) a Word us'd innhe Tatne

fenfe With the Geometrical Conftrtifttort Or forming

of Ptopofitions *, and often for Problems or Prapi-
ces, which when they may be deduced from ; or

founded^«rti fome general Proportions,mre call'd

the£Uim$mcal Emotions thereto belonging.

(BffiMfb*, that brings to effeft, real.

fflflktftj, the Author, Contriver, or Performer

of a thing.

ffiffertlefe, that is of no Effeft.

(Sfttmtal, that neceffary produces its Effcft,

powerful, forcible, prevailing.

CEffeminacp, Womaniih fottnefs.

iffltWMtZ, Womanlike, wanton, delicate,

nice.

To CSffettttnate, to make womanifli or wanton^
to foften hy Voluptuoufnefs.

©ffertoCfcence or tiEfietbefcencp, a boiling over, a

growiug very hot, a iudden tranfport of Anger or

Rage. In a HhyficalStnfe, an inward Motion of

Particles of different Natures and Qualities tend-

ing tofudden Dtftruflvon.

Among ChyraUbffiffetWntt, is taken to exprefs

a greater Degree of Motion and Struggling of the

finall parts of a Liquor, than is underRood by the

Word Fermentation ^ fo that it implies a violent

Ebullition or bubbling op, with iome degree of

Heat, and is theufual Termfor theEfFcftof pour-

ingiu Acid Liquor on an Atkaliz.ate one \ as Oil of

Vitriol on Oil of Tartar/per Deliquium \ for a very

great Difturbance, Straggling, HeAt and Boiling

will immediately aiife, which is calld a great
£jfetv?nce. \ **

CBfficarttUl, that aif^o or prevail much; effe-

ftoal, powerful.

ffiffioicp or efgfart0«fitf&, Ability, Operation,
Force, Virtue, Strength.

©fftckuce, the PoWer^or Faculty to do a-thing.

<Bf6tUttt, producing its EfFcd, accomplilhmg,
briniin&tu puf^ cau(iag.;

(2tfiftt», Image, Shape, Likcnefs, the Pi&ure
or Rreprje^ntation of a Perfon, &c.
&&0i&kencc or ©fflOtffcencp, (properly a blow

ing as aFiower does) a ipringing forth or flourilhing

greatljyaiipjjr^lt of Rht^ick^ alfo the encreafe

of a Difeafe.

m gm d **& h*ltH

CfttWuce pi «mtv,aPha^W«l^<i«^a
flowing or rtjnningour. . L^.i'

r
V

tfl^.L -

. ©ffitttttttftfcr^iHtlW^
very finall parts as are coouauaHy ftommim&M.
mixt Bodies, the naml>crof¥A*h»¥*l3r^ciiT*
The extreme fubtilty and fia«i*fcpf*fafltaioiiMg'
Bodies is alfo tranfeendently fetjuuSflbU* *& Wh#
able for a long tipie together, loifr«dw**af»0
Ettc&s; without any apparent *pdtrJrtlj|sowfct
ra&le diminution of the bulk of wdghtofthe*odg(i
that fends them forth* > i j

,fc J :iWJ
Among Writers in the Art of Phyficl^ ^ttlt»J

tilTte are more efpeciaHy taken fof^9po»i^t)«lp^
through the fores or inviftble Holes ofthe Skuu^ f

»

(Effltlp. See Effluence. ^ „, \J;a
©Wttftrtl, a flowing out ; thit Tcfoik^M^

efpecially apply'd to Womeo, when they Hwi,
forth an imperfeft Birth. .. ;., t

(Bffojt, (Fr.) ftrong Endeavottf^agreatHrnifti^
ing. forcible Attempt. lf;: ; t . rfTi}fr >

/
CSffraitO), ( Lot. in the^»u» and CommonJ^wJ.^

a Burglar that breaks open Doors pr Walls tofteajj
a Houle breaker. • nxli

Cffrouttrp, ( Fr.) Impudence, Brazen-Kc*#|L
Boldnefs, or Saucineff. , ^

.

Cffttfid &angumfe, (Lat. u e. (bedding of BlobSX.
the Fine or Penalty iropos'd by the old Ertgfiti

,

Laws fur Blood ihed or Murder, which the King
granted tomany Lords of Manours.

CffuSon, a pouring out,fpilling or thedding |ai
A great kffufion of Blood. In Chymifiry^ a POOtilTg

*

ou t the Liquor by Inclination, or HoopingtmW^
' (el on one fide, when the Matter by its WeighLt*

*

1

fallen to the bottom of it.
*tST?F

} €&, (old Word) again. • ?. -
(Eft or dSHet, a venomous Creature like a Lteftrfc
(Bfcfoon*, (old Word) ever and anon, bften*

pfrefently.
(

egftett, (S^at. ever Bright. <Jr Famous) zpMgir
Name, the mod eminent Bearer of which

?

%

wstf
Uhat renowned King of the W*ft+Sax49ts% who by
fiibtftiingfevcral Kingdoms of the Hepcarrcb^ wks
t lie firft that laid the Foundation of the Engifi T

Suxon Monarchy. jvr f ^>

jffigew;,(Couuiiy wordJ theSpringorfirft^btaWD
Tulips. ;

:.. i^:j *

CEgficiin, acting forth,; aitoidtog: Jo,thetot
&f Pt/jjiil, aie difchargitig of Meat digefted Ihfirf

;

the hyUru^ or lower Mouth of the Stomacjk* $0°
t|ie;eit ofthe Entrails. \ ^\x\^\i}
To Cjg iy to provoke, ftir upv fetoo, otitfpttfn

forward.
, t

,

T '-

t4an^
(EJftmniW, (Law-word) CatteL t^kenr in X*

graze or to be fed by the Week or Moothf £eq!^>
-4#- f

^ if. -.

©glantiue, a Shrub full of Proles, whicJi^
alfo Cdlltd Sweet-brier.

"* ^
©gttftioU0, (LtfM*. e. chofen out of the IFlopi)

choice, lingular, excellent, rare i ^Iq, mcitex^s'
or manifclt. 'I..S ::*

y
(Egrcfe or ©srefffon, a going forth i as „

free E^rcfs and Kegrefs.
;

;,

(EgtefHo. See tpanodos.
? . ^t<

'

^

©grec, a Bird of the Heron -kind with red Xejte
©gUla, (Lat.) a kind of Brimftone,ahcicnt|y '\ifbJti

for ttie making of Wooll white.
,

CDg};ptian0
t
the Natives or Iiihabrtantis of"Ejt

a Country of Africa': Alio the tttfeiH'Mjfieift

according to our Statutes, are a kind ot ihtf

Rogues that ftroltabout the Co^t#W?tll!)tfj
blacking their Faces and Bodte^hd^frahtL,,
themfelves an anifakiwh Languag^ft^ihat^twltl^
pretence of telling Fortaneiy wti&g Difeafei j^^
they abufe thtfitgporahti(imr#on H^^c|^£lShc
fry pilfering, filfcmng^nd'ftealiqgJ^ f ^^M^O
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- •!% (»*. pmifing ) a Judgoof ^w/, who

.^I^Yj^^-ll^^^^^^ocAijt: Whence

tf* Termination of Rants-eta or fctiqftft Scbeprria

(Pjtfllllfrg (*•*'•) alhort&Mfcrpour dfcnk

foot tb»,*o*toi» of Jdae Heart* with fervent Devo-

tion ^itfae Wordjwpcrly figntfea a cafting forth,

or parting afarofe

0ttttfMt|p? **** fpttttaout.

<IJtWll3imP ^kfelft (iit^o*.) certain Vcffels

tit* iir^t to difcbaige the&mm in the Aft of Co~

puhrkm*

CKltffeft or eje*tm*rf
die A&of ejeaina or

throwing out. In a Medicinal Soak, it is the lame

with Egeftion 5 which fee.

ejtofoueCtlitti*, a Writ which UetPfoperly

asamft one that cafts out a Guardian from any

Land** whilft the Heir is nfidgr At« .? lt lB *"°

alV&'kjeBmmt de Gard in French.

©jeHttOM i»»t«t a Writ ly^g for the {.efifce

far Term of Tfevt*, that is caft out befofe his

Term expired, either by the Leflbr or a Stranger.

<B$Mtyttttt ( » old Records ) a Jetfon or Wreck

rftSood«r thrown out of a Ship.

The (Btyftt or dByt, ( i. *. the Mhnd ) ancient-

ly call*l ^/«y, an Ifland in Ghcefterjbire, made

by th* River Sever* y where a Angle Combat was

fought by King £Jm*4, faram'd IroW?*, and

Canutus the 2>a»*, to decide their Right to the

Kingdom*
$fg&f, ( Fr. ) a Law-word fojr the EWeft or

JPirfr-bom.

<£t»6(ff, Elderflaip \ a Term. in Common-Law.

A&XZ. See £y*.

«£#!, an old E*gfifl> Word for Vinegar.

t ^Jttlattan, C iU*. ) a yelling, pitiful crying,

xgt wailing.

^UlAtOi, a wild Bead call'd a Crier, which rt-

femble*a Gray-hound inSbape and Size, and makes

a noifc like the crying of a young Child.
' To Ck6 0ttt» tot make larger by adding another

Piece.

ClabOjate, (Lat.) done with Exaftnefs and Pains,

ftrfcaiy and cucifcufly wrought and compos'd

dKaiOjatOJP See Laboratory.

ffilacate or CtoWtena, ( Gr. ) a kind of Tunny,

jLtab-fifh.

(£lx4> the Qlive, a fort of Fruit.

Cfe9W*tt> a kind of fat Gum, thicker than Ho-

ney, that drops from the Olive-trees in iSyitf*.

(jk^ptott*1* Olive-Phyilon, or Maiden-Mer-

cury 9 an Herb.

<EMf«CdMpm, Oil and Sugar fluix'd tpgptfrer,

eTT
Cl*p{% (L«/.) gone b*iUpned way ^ as the

fime is elafjed.
l

«

tCfcflpWI* a Aiding fctthy ar away.

Hfcldiftmtfy ( in Pbilof. > a rower to jfetubt to its

#̂
r an Oil whore Parts are feparated by Sijgar : Jklfa

Sugar imbo^ly'd with fpme Drops of difull'd Oil]

£> as to mafcethe Qil more eafy and agreeable to

be fwallow'd by the Patient.

<Efr*$C&mi, a Place where thj? Aftpitnttf j*ep4

Oil and Wax mipgfcd, to anoint the WidHers.

Clattf* ( H^. i. e . a young Man ) the Father of
fjie Elamttes, a great People. 1 !

C^U^mi, tbeNftmeofthefixtha/cendingJJotej

of each Septenary or Order of Seven Notes in tbcj

Scale of Muftcks .only ki the uppermoft Septenary;

n^ is warning, a^>d the Note is call'd £-/*.

# dapM^tlRHm^ /Gr.) Wild, or Mountain-

i^i^y. .

^fw«r^^oufJ0r<tt9irr9 4pdii> nam'd froro^ the

'Sacrifices thep^fitrM ip the GaddefsDi^ntf, ftytfd

.gltfbshht, >V-r. the St^frihwoer. .

iAp*»MtW> ? Wild Pac&ep* or Wild Carrtt;

.' (SUWiafe.aiSMg, Hart, or Hind. J_i©WferwSt«-^ Serpent, W Xfilerti cliofen, ttmdittted

^dfromiuSwrfoeftr^ WsS,

firii Place or Condition, a* a S*ick that ,ia&eciWy
(

bent.

ClatfelTor $Ia(HcaI,
r

that has x>r,b4o*g» to

Aich a Qaality • that recoils wrth A kind of Spnag
or Force^ • r

(EUfttCk IBiBR is that which being <prefs
fd

yields for a while to the Strarke, yet can after-

wards recover its former Figure by its awn natural1

Power 5 and if it can do this with* the feme Force
as that which pref&'d upon it, '#• (aid Ik be tor-

feBIy ela/Kcal. In this refpeft it is diflingaimU
from a Soft Body, i.e. that which being prefe*d;'

yields to the Stroke, lofes hi former Figure, atid

[cannot recover itfelf again. '

'

'

<51tftick #nve> owgiiialfy fignifies the Force
of a Spring when bent, and endeavouring to un*
bend itfelf agiin : This QulSfty is attribotttl by
Philofephens to the AJr, ft9^. In th#Art ofPtyick*
it is taken for the Endeavour of Eloftick.* or fpring-

ing Particles, when comprefs'd or crotfekfef int6 a

little room, tp fpread and rofl themfelve* out again t

Whence this Term is often us'd to denot£ fucn an

Explofion or Throwing out of animal Spirits, as

is frequent in Cramps, or Convulfions.

date, £Gr.) the Firr-trte, alfo a kind of Palm-
tree.

Cllte, {Lat. ) puffed t|p, tranfported, lofty^

proud, haughty j as j4 Man of-an Elate Mind.

<$lit€fif?> a Name given by Mr. Boyl to fuch
as hold the Do&rine of Elateriwn , or Spring and
Weight of the Air, which he maintains againft

Linus. . .

<£ltCeftttm, the Elaftlcity or fpringing F*ciilt?

of the Air, &V. A\fo tike Juice of wil<F Cucumbers
made up into a thick Confiftence, being a ftrong

Purge for Choler and Wilegm : It is alfo taken by
fome» for uny Medicine that purges pr-loofens the

Belly.

Qftbttine, a Weed growing amidft Corn, and
commonly call'd Running Buck-Wheat, or -Bin^-

Corn 5 Lluellin. •

©lartte^^ a kind of Blood-done, more efpecfat-

ly good for Burns.

CEtb, the Name of one of the great Rivers in

Germany* > :

'? •
''

^

®IB, (old Word) Age, Elderfhip.

Oaoer^lcfle, a Hqle in Derby/bkre, remarkable

for its Deepnefs, it having been plumb'd to the

Depth of 4oo Fathoms, afld yet no Bottom cduW
be found. '.

• Q^toCTj more aged, Or farther adv*Hc
f
dife Year?.

(KDCTiltettaltDn, (jti Ae Art of War) ^hatB«-
talion which was firft rais'd, and has AePofldf
Honour according to-it* flahding : "

<KW5 flDf^cetft Milkary Oftrers are acc^ted
elder than others, not by. their Age, or 'the Thie
they have fetv'd in the Waifs, but by the tfate ^
thfeir Commjffions, and accordingly they ate tp

take their refpe&ive Pcjfls.

©iDet or ©tHet^ttee, a well-known Sfirufy wftofe

Leaves, Bark, Berries, &c. are of very great ufe in

Pbyfick. In fome Countries^ the UddeV oF;k Qpw,
or other Beaft, is alfo cafi'A an Elder. '

l

Qki an old Word for Help. 7

CJleatiq^ (Sax. all ,friir?ftrt ) a proper ^me*df
Women/ , ,

f
. ..**.*

<aXthVms
(Tfeb. thettelp ofGod)

r

the jSon of

Aaron, &d his SuccdTor in the Prreftly Office.

*Blmm$ftUt> (-Lot, y an Herb btWrwHe calW
Horfe-heal, t^hofe Root is counted vei-y Joq.d^br

the Lungs.

The
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T*

* The CleCt> ( a term in Divinity ) the ele&ed
Saints, the Faithful, fuch as are chofen and appoint-

ed by God to be Inherit*** of everlafting Glory.

To <&Uct> to chufej Or make choice of.

dettSCftj (^0 ^e fame as Attrahentia : which*

fee.

deafen, < Lat. ) an Elefting, or Chufing,

Choice,: In a Law-fenfe, 'tis when a Perfon is left

to his own free Will, to take or do any thing to

another, which he pleafe$: So if A. covenants to

pay B. a Pound of Chocolate or Tobacco before

JVbitfontide, it rs at the Ele&ion of A. at all times

before JVhitfontide which of them he will give $

but if he does notpay it before the laid Feftival,

then it is at the Choice of B< to have A&ion for

which he thinks fit.

CtectiOtUTj (among Aftrologers) are certain Times
or Opportunities pitch'd upon, according to their

Qbfervations, as moft fit tor the undertaking of

a particular Bufinefs or Enterprise,

CleCtlOtt W Clerk, a Writ granted out of the

Chancery tor the Choice of a Clerk, appointed to

take and draw up Statutes-Merchant.

4EjfeCtt&£> Jhat is done,tef, or depends upon E-
leftion or Choice 5 as An EJeBive Kingdom.

Cte(t0)> a Chufer.

CltCtO^ of tfje CDmpue, certain Princes of Ger~

many, who.jbave a Right to chufe their Emperour,
according to the Ordinance or Decree made tor that

purpofe, by the Emperour Charles IV. Thefe Ele-

ctors at firft were Seveu hrNumber* that is to fay,

Three Spiritual, viz. the Bffhops of Mentx% Trier,

and Colen $ Four Temporal,™'*, the Prince Palatine

©f the Rhine, the Duke of Saxony
9
the Marquefs of

Qrandenburgb, and the King of Bohemia, for, a calling

Voice: Afterwards the Duke of Bavaria, having

the upper Palatinate given him, Was admitted as an

Eighth Ele&or, andaNinth was lately added, who
is th^Puke of Hanover.

<&fett0)ft!> belonging to an Elefhtf-

©iCCtPJBt^ the Dignity, or tJ^Territories of
an Eleftor of the German EntDiu^
<Ble«0^&, anEleaor*s jPfe..

CBieCtncitp, (among NgpFalifts) is the Quality
that Amber, Jet, Sealin£wax, &>c. have of aN
Crafting or drawing all forts of very light Bodies
to them, when the attracting Body is rubbed, or
chafed,

. : .

,

CUctrum^ ( Gr.) a kind of precious GumcalTd
Amber.

tmectttaruun JC^eriacnm, (Lat.) a fort ofCor-
dial for confumptive .and weak Horfes, made of
Syrup of Violets* L£mm?ns and Rofes mingled
with London-Treacle.'

flBfoctttaiff* a Medteinal Compofition made of
filial; Ji^wrfient?, 'with Syrup, or Honey, to the

^onfi/lewe.of a Confer**?.

electuary of H>uueflatoa* See DUujjam.
ODteCOtary Of ttentieieL a Compofition made of]

the plains of Kermes, Juniper-berries, Bay-ber-
«e?*Gi4>ebs

?
£tecampane-roors,£?r. which is good

tpr lyieump, Colds, lofs pf Appetite, Dulnefs and
Leajjpefs in Horfes. V^
MBUfefM* ( Or-) Alms, Pity. Whence the

Law-Pluaje, $ar* in pqram & perpetuam Eleemojy-

nam
f

i. e. to give in gure and perpetual Alms, or
in frank-Almonie $ as Lands in former, times were
given to religious Ufes, andfo difcharg'dfromAIi-
ljtary Service, and other fecular Burdens.

'

Cteemofpnarte , the Place in a Monaflery,
where th? common Alms were laid up, and thence
diftributed by the Almoner to the Poor Jfc was al-

fo fomet^mes taken for the Almoner's^ffice* to
which certain peculiar Rents were allotted.

©leemofpuariUB, the Almoner, or Qflicer; who
received the Eleemofynary Rents and Gjfts, and

EL
duly difpos'd of them to pious and charitable

Ufes.

®Ie6t!U>$tt<tW, belonging to Alms, w>r that is

voluntarily and freely given by way of Alma.

Cfegance or degaticp, ( La. ) Finenefe of
Speech, Politenefi or Neatnefe of Language.

Clegatltj hatidfome, neat, fine, fpruce, gay,
curious, delicate, eloquent.

CNegiaC; belonging to Elegy.

Clegiae tOttU, a fort of Greek, or Latin Verfe,
otherwife calt'd Pentameter, feldom or never us'd
of it felf, but fet by turns with the Hexameter: It
confifts of a Spondee or a DaByl in the firft Place,
of a Choriambus or a Moloffm in the fecond $ then
of a DaByl and a Choriambus, which two laft Feet
are always certain 5 as

Ad vada M/eartdri eifneinh albus ahr*

®Jegfatttbtffc IBetfe, a kind of Verfe usM in
Horace's Poems, call'd Ebods.

eiegmgraplWtt, a Writer of Elegies.

©legit, ( Lai. ) a judicial Writ which lies fiir

him that has recovered Debt or Damages in the'

King's Court, aeainft one not able to make Satis-

faction, commanding the Delivery of half the Par-
ty's Lands or Tenerhents, and all his Goods, ex-
cept Oxen and Beads for the Plough, to be held
till the whole Debt and Damages be fatisfyM.

CiCgp, a mournful Poem, a Funeral Song, «
lamentable Ditty.

ClelcQtyacitm or <E!eHfpfcaCO0> the Herb Sage.

(fttemetttarp, ( Lat. ) belonging to Elements.
(Clement^ are the fimpleft Bodies that can be,

neither made of one another, por of any thing elfe,

but of which all things are made, and into which
they are at laft refolvU5 being four in Number, viu
Fire, Air, Eartb

> and Water. It is alfo often ustt
for the firft Principles or Grounds of any Art or
Science 5 and thus the Propositions of Euclid Axe
termed his Elements, becaufe they contain the firft

Principles of Geometry. The Lettrfs of the Alpha-
bet are likewife call'd Elements , as alfo the Bi«ad
and Wine prepar'd in the blefled Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper.

Among Naturalijis, the Word is generally taken
in the fame Senfe as Principles 5 and by the £/r-
mentsmd Principles, or as they fomettmes call them,
the ElementaryvrincMes of a natural or mix'd Bodj%
they mean thoft- fcmple Partide*?, or very fnlall

Parts, out of which fuch a Body is made np, and
into which it may be refolv'd. *

r

InGeometry, a Point, Line, and Surface, are ter-

med The firft Elements of Magnitude.-

CBfementSCftpmfeat See PfinMes chymhaf.

®felttt> a fort of tranfparent Gum or Rofin*
which iffues from a Cedar-tree in Ethiopia $ being
of a whitifh Cplour, and mix*d with yellow
Specks.

Cfelttbt#> (Gr.) a fophfftical Argument, a
Confutation y alfo an Index, or Table in a Boote,
referring to Places : Alfo a kind of long Pearllike
a Pear, which the Roman Ladies wore in their Eai*.

CienCticaF, conviftive, that fertes to conyitice,
or confute. '

.
»

iWenfie, ( old Word ] ftrange.

Clew, ( Gr.) a kind of Night-Bird withcw»-
ked Claws that catches Mice and Moles.

®Teiftail£ hhe biggeft, ftrongeft, moft inv?tt-
gent and moll teachable of all fbur-footed Beafts.
®hmnti*> eUpfeanttafi^ or &**]>**, tke

Leprofy, which makes the Skin rough like that of
an Elephant, with red Spots gradually chang'd ift-

to black and dry parched Scales, or Scurf. In this
Difeafe, ( according to Galen ) the Lips grow tHick,
ithpNofefwelk, the fiar« decay, the Jaws are *cdt

nM
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and the Fore*head fet with Tumours or Bunches

like^orns.
CfepfjantrafljS 0r*bttm,a Swelling in the legs and

Feet, a- kin to the Parix, which proceeds from
Melancholy and Phlegmatick Blood, fo that th<?

Feet tefcmble thofc of an Elephant in (hape and

thicknefs; and this fort of Swelling often happens

to Beggers that wander niacin ' .

<Btq$ftn?lt* or CiertWiBL the Elephant, an Indian

Beaft ; or the Leprofy a Difeafe.

To(£l£tiate, (L^ir.) to raifet or raife upj to exalt

or lift up % to make chearfol or merry, as Wine
eloes*

(ftebtttO, raifed. In -Aftrologyt a Planet is faid

T# fe elevated above another; when one being

ftrotiger, weakens the Nature and Influence of

the other.

delttttotl, the Aft of elevating,rai(ing or lifting

op; asTfce Elevation of the Hofi : In Cbymijiry, it

is the caufing of any Matter to rife up in Fumes or

%Vaoours, by means of Heat.
' Glebation of a $9ojt«fcptae or Cftnmm^in Gun*
merj) is the Angle which the chace of the Piece,

or.the Axis of the Horary Cylinder makes with the

Plan of the Horizon.

(Nrbationof fftt {hi*, (in Aflron. and Geogrj is

the Height or Number of Degrees that the Pole in

any Latitude, is rdifed, or appears above the

JHori&n,
(BlMMtbll Of tfie Pole, (in Dialling) is the Angle

which the Style, or upper end Qf the Cock that

cafls the Shadow on the Dial-plane makes with the

Subfiylar Line.

QJlrtWtOJ, (Lat.)z Perfon that helps, or lifts up :

Whence thofe Mufcles that ferve to draw the Parts

<rf the Body upwards, are termed Elevators, or

Ekvdting Mufcles, by Aqatomifts.

©Itfettoj JUliit 3!nfert«te, is a Mufcle which
with its Partner, lies within the lower Lip and

draws it upwards : They arife from the lower

part of the Gums of the lower Jaw, that belong to

the Dents Incifors, and defcend direftly to their

Implantations in the lower part of the Skin of the
Chin.

ffilebatoj iLabfidtmerf )jte,a Mufcle that fprings

from the fore-part ot the fourth Bone of the upper

Jaw,, immediately above the Elevator Labiorum,
' and defending obliquely under the Skin of the

tipper Lip, joyns with ks Parmer in a middle Line

from the Septum Narium, to its end in the Sphiniler

Labiorum
dttoto? 3Lab*0)um, is a Mufcle which lies be-

tween the Zygematicus and the Elevator Labii fu~
perioris propria*, and takes rife from the fourth

Bone of the Upper Jaw,
<£fetoltO) gDctltt, a Mufcle of the Eye, which

arifes near the Place where the Optick Nerve
enters the Orbit, and is inferted to the Tunica

ScLr*t:s, on the upper and fore part of the bulb of

the Eye under the Adnata. This Mufcle is- call Yl

Superfoupr the Proud, from its moral fignification,

it bting'dhe of the common Marks ot a haughty
Difpofnion to look high ; and therefore its oppofue

Mufcle is termed Humilis or the Humble.
ONcttltO) or <CIrtMtQ)itMt, a Surgeon's Inftrument

with which the Scule-bone when funk, is raifed up

again: It is alfo made ufe of to draw Bullets, or

Hail-fhot-out of the Fk(h.

.

CUrTom See Kyrie Eleefon.

©Irafina *«tra, the Sacred Rites of Eleufina,

ordain'd by the Inhabitants of the City Eleufis in

Greece^ in honour of the Goddefs Ceres : Thefe
Wyfteries were kept very fecrct, no Men being

.
admitted to them, but only Women, who
took all . immodeit Liberties among them*
feWes, ..

E L
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©ttitt&ette, certain Feftivals folemnly \kept c?
very fifth Year, in honour of Jupiter Eleutherianmi
i. e. the Protestor of Liberty : Thefe Fcafts were
appointed by the Greeks, after the fignal Defeat of
Three Hundred Thoufand Perfans, Whom Mar~
donjiu General to King Xerxes brought againft
them.

©If, a Fairy, or Hobgoblin, a Dwarf.
(Blfcarroteg. Flint (tones fliarpen'd and tagged on

each fide like Arrow-Heads, made and us*d in War
by the ancient Britain** of which fome have been
found in England,, and greater ftore in Scotland*
where the. People gave them that Name, and
imagine they dropt from the Clouds.

,

QBtt, (Heb. the offering or lifting up) a Judge of
Ifrael, and Father of Hopbm and Phimhas, two
wicked Priefts.

CltaWltt, (•'. e. God arifes; the Son of Hilhah%
alfo Jofiah's Son whom PtmiobNethob made King
in his Father's ftead«

©Itgflbte, (Lot.) fit tobe elefted or chofen.

ClMJtt, (Heb.he is my God) the Son of Barachel;,

and one ot Joab's Friends*

<EttJ*f>orCli*0, {i.e. God t£e Lord) a great

Prophet who foretold a Famine among thelfraeliiesl

did many ftrange Miracles, and Was at laft carry*4
up into Heaven in a fiery Chariot,

f flfrtmatton, (Lat.) a filing off or poliftiing.

<B51tptwj, (Heb> the Endeavour pf God) one of
thoie that argu'd with Job in hitSicknefs.

@H0)*> (/• e. the Health of God) the Son ofr

Sbaphat : He wis anointfcd Prophet by Elijah to
fupply bis Place, and become no lefs eminent tb^n

his Predeceflbur, for the number" aridgreainefs ot
his Miracles. ,

©liftott, {Lot.) afqueezing, or flrikingout: InT

Grammar, the cutting off otaVowelin Yerfe, #$
the end of a Word.

flNfrttfon, a feething or boiling : it is more efpe}

cially taken for the boiling of any thing for a Me^
dicinal Ufe in a proper Liquor, to the end that the
Matter may impart its Virtue to the Liquor 'tis

boiled in.

(BUjrtC, (Arab. i.e. ftrength) a Name thatChy-
milts have given to many lnfulions or Tinfturesof
mixt Bodies prepar'd in Spirituous Menfiruums\,
and by theTerm Elixir

%
they would exprefs a very,

precious Liquor, or a QiuntefTence*, as Elixir Pro**

pt set at is, Elixir Salmis, &C.
®Ujttt|B?Op)t*tatW, is a Tir.aure of Myrrh:

Aloes and Satfron drawn by Spirit of Wine, and
Spirit of Sulphur: It ftrengthens the Heart, helps
Digeftion, purifies the Blood, and work* by;

Sweat,

CBttjalfctk (Heb. the Oalh of God) a proper
Name of a Woman : Among thofe of this Name,
befides %the Perfon fo eminent in Hcly Scripture,
our Queen Elizabeth of Glorious Memory, is not
to be forgotten.

dftk, a ftrong Swift Beaft as high as a Horfe, and
fliapd like a Hart, with two very large Jiorns
bending in a plain Edge towards the Back, and the
Fore-Legs without joints like an Elephant^ fo

that they fleep leaning on Pofts, or Trees, and
Fight not with their Hornsv but Fore-feet. They
are found in the Foreftsof Pruffia^ but more com-
monly in Lapland and Canada.

(Elk, a Word us'd in Stat. 32. H. 8. for a kind of
Yew, proper to make Bows.

QBU, a Meafure containing Three Foot and Nine
Inches : At Bruges in Flanders, ic is equal to 1 . 64.

Engltfb Meafure. At Antwerp 1. 667. At Amjier-

dam in Holland J. 695. And at Paris in France

0-95-
. .

©HebOJum. See Hellebore,

©iWpCp, (Gr.) Omiflion, leaving out,or paffinft
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*JV Oefcft : XwGrammar^ a'Figwfii, whereby
fe«e pact of * Difcoutfe * left oatt or cat

off , a* ttt the Lmtm Exprefltoi* ftwri* ** voh^

in which tfee Words Verbis *&<*w# *re left out,

or to be anderftood: Alfo a Rhetorical Figure,

vfom feme Word is wanting to ifcakc ap the

Score i as

Qnd jiurs-

Tn Gt§metrj
y <&Iftitff0, is a £Ura Figure com-

monly caH'd an Oval -/or a crooked Line including

a Space longer ortotte fide Chan the other, and

drawn from t*Wf Center*£ofats f each calTd the

ifeworNaidvbfeiftgcmeofthe tfar^e Se&ion$of
aC6ne. 5eeO*rf. p

, ©Hfflifcal CompjfliW.f pair of Brafc-Compaflfes,

lb mafre any Ellipfis or Oval Figure, by drawing
the Index once roundi "

w

CttpttClljSDtaf, a fort of Dial wade of Brafs or
Silver, with a lording Joint, and the Gnomcns or

Cocks to fall flat ; fitly contriv'd fo as to take up
little Room in the Pocket,

<Bgfit|fr, (<?r.) a choice Fiflr, which fome take to

I* the fame as a 'Sturgeon.
tSlrtt, a Tree £f which there are four or five

forts ; the chiefbeing the Common or Mountain-
Elm, the French ^\m9 and the Dutch or Witch-
Ehn : The Timber is of finguiar crfe where it may
lie continually dry or wet, and therefore proper
for Waterworks, Milk, Pomps, Pales, Ship-
ptanks, &c. '•''-

€telfat|e0 or tWmfttt&#, are little Worms
hrtd in the Guts, efpecialiy that caH'd ReSum or
the lowermoft ftraight or great Gut.
''Cfo, aMeafureofthreeFootand one Inch.

OSlOCOCfartt, (Lot.) proper Speech, handfome Ut-
terance, Delivery, or Exprefiioru

URotWor $flctof0, (<?r.) full of Fens of Bags,
iharfhy: Alfoaiortof Feaver, accompany'd with
*-violent and perpetual Sweating.

'

HSlOJSPt a Teftimonial to one's Praife at Com-
mendation.

(fcloWttl, (Heb.) one of the Names of God in

the Bible, expfefs'din the Plural Number, either
to denote his Majefly, or theMyftery of the Holy
Trinity ^ as in the Beginning of Genefis \ Elohim
bora, u e. God created. There is alfo Eloah in

the Singular Number.
<tiof, my God j a Word us'd in the New Tefta-

ment.
To ©lofa, (Fr. Law-wordJ to remove, put,

or fend a great way off i as If fuch as art xoithin

Age be Eloined, fo that they cannot fue Per-

fenafly% their next Friends JbaR be admitted to fue
jor them-

X&longattOit, properly a prolonging or len gthen-

irtg : In Surgery^ a fort of imperfeft disjoynting,

when the Ligament of any Joynt is ftretch'd, but

nbt So for as that the Bone is quite one of its

Place.

In Aflronomy and Aftrologyr ©ImtjattOtt fignifies

the Removal of a Planet to the fartheft Diitance

it can be from the Sun, as it appears to an Eye pla-

ced it) the Earth. The two Points wherein the
Epicycle interfe&s or cuts the Deferent are calTd

the Points of the greateft Elongation*

To ©fope, (Law-Term) to leave one's Hus1»nd,
and follow or dwell with an Adulterer.

Ctotfeineitt, the Aft of Eloping, for whfch a

ntafryd Woman, unlefsflie be voluntarily recon-
ciled to her Husband, (hall lofe her Dower or

M&triage^Poftion \ neither (hall the Husband be

compeli'd to allow her any Alimony or Maittte-

nance*

©oqttttU*, (Lat.) the Atfof ^l^^og^x
Rhetorical Utterance, which delivers thmgrp^
per to perfarade*. ,

<&0|«lit, that has a Gtft^ or good Oracle jpf

fpeaking or Delivery i weH fpok^p. ,\W
t

-
1 .

t (Shgtiaffcttt a making bright, clea^ or fjbmi
a Comment, or Glo& ^ "^i

ClttCttbjatloit
%
See hm&rmm* r ...

,-«
To (Biitfte, to|fliift off, to wave, to&tdqfrdK
tdill, (Hek) the Month of ^btfi<#4maqg tif

Jms- .
'

• . .*m»«Jd
*

<6Ibem, a fort of Griggs, or finall £ete wfakfc
at a certain timeof the Year fwim on the tojVq£

the Water, about Britd, and are skimm'd,M**%
fmaU Nets: if a peculiar way of <lreWogr«igf
are bak'd in little Cakes, frydi aadfoiery^d^M
Table. . ,,. ,

,'-.

Cftei, Scate^crows to affright Children. ^ .

©Uttll (old Word) froward. „ » ., .
,

• V
.

Ctafo)pr that fer?es to eludet or Hiift of^i cheat-
tag, deceitful.

. r i>: tu^i r Q 4

ClyfiltJi ificf&tf, a certain.Paradice oW^^tt*
Fields cr Meadows, with fine Walks, ^i-

f ijiifet

which the Heathens held, that the Souls ofjutt
Men pafs'd after Death \ the Word Elyfium bein$

o< an Hebrew or Phenkian Original, and %pifying
a Place of Delight and Jcy. ;

d?i^]l0iDe9, ifir. in Jtnat.) the fecond proper.

Coat wnich immediately wraps up^ or Covers tt^
Teftkles, and is otherwife cafrd raginalis, of th^
Vaginal Tunide.

t Cmacecation, (Lau) a wafting or makinglean*
1

alfo a foakingv or fowfing.

To Ctntelife, to make lean.

emanation, a flowing or iiBiing from t «*
Thefe are the Emanations^ ^he Royal Jqffcpe*

Alfo a Term in Divinity
%
us*d to exprefs the pcoj

ceedingof the Holy Ghoft front the Fatj^r and
the Son. ^

To Ctltimcfpttte, On the Roman Uw) to mate
free, or give one his Freedom! to fetat Liberty *
Son, Nephew, or other Perfect under his Jucif*

di#ion.

CmanrtpaciOtt, the Aft of emancipating or fetJ

t.ng free ^ properly a Legll freeing of Muldren
from their Father's Tuition before a Magiftrate •

Alfo an Alienation or Surrendry of an Eftate.,

dmantUl See Immmvel.
(IBtitarfitnattoit, (in Smr&ry) a taking away the

Scurf that lies about the Brims of Wounds ot;

Sores.

To (Emaftulate, to take away * the .{o*ce

of Manhood , to Geld, to weaken or infee*

ble.

To ©inhale, to make up into a Bak^
Pack. * ^

ToQ&mbalm, to drefs a dead Body with Baling

Spices, Gums, and other Drugs, in order to keep
it, for a confiderable time, from Patre&ftio&i to
perfume.

Cmbamma, (Gr.) a kind of Saofe.

Cmbapfttetti, a Saucer or fmaU Veflel m
which Medicines , or other things are put o£
meafured.

embargo. See Imbargo.

To (Embark, to go on Ship-boardf to enterupon
a Deftgn.

ToCmlmrrftBi, (Fr.) to pefter or tronWe^to ia*

cumber or clog. *^
(

Cmbarrtfmmt, Crowd, Confufion, Difv^r,7

Incumbrance, Perplexity.

To (Cmbefc. SeeTo/W^r. T*n
CmbiS9f (Grj a going in* an Entrance : fit a

Medicinal fenfir, a fortcji Balk ••

CBmhafliHttigJ
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4fcttbaffa$mir, (/r.)a Commiffioner appointed to

a&ipc, and reprefent the Perfonof a Prince or

$Hte in a foreign Country* See jimbaffadour.

Cmbaffa&j*(Mn Embafladour's Wife or Lady.

©ttblllagf or Cmtaflp* the Commiflion which

* JNfrce or State gives to an eminent Man of Parts

apdSkill, to treat with another Prince or State

afcpi>t matters of Importance.

©B&atse, Ships that only ferve to carry Paflen-

Qg&*y Paflage- boats.

.<Errttatrr, the Hole, or Sight of a Oofs-bow;

. <fct!S5MltCMtC0n 3«0t
(among the Civilians) a kind

4»t*w,by which People might keep things pawn'd
%»*h<:m, in their own Poflkilion.

C&rtiiattClCll or Crenelle (in Heraldry) a Term
qfttii when the out -lme of any Ordinary is drawn,

fo 35 to refemble the Battlements of a Wall or

Oftie-
* To (BmbelUft, (Fr.) to beautify, or grace •, to fet

c&8£ or Set out.

C&ttiKQiAmetlt, an En>belli(hing
f
a Set off.

tJmlttc^HIeeks, Four Seafons in the Year more

qj$ACtfIfcy fee a»part for Prayer and Fading, and of

ggKftt. Antiquity in the Church, viz* the? firft Week
Vhfant^the Week after Pentecoft, or Whitfuntide^

twfcW$ek following the 14th Day of September^

3ttA that followmg December 13th.

61 every one of thefe Seafons there are three

Bftys nipft folemn, 1//^. Wednefday^ Friday^ and

$#urdayr which are termed Ember-days, from the

Ijjord Ember^i. e. Allies ,becaufe in old Times,the

^a&ersus'd to fprinkle themfelves with Afhes^ or

Jfaai therCuftom of eating nothing onthofe Days

t^tt Night, and then only a Cake bak'd under the

MmhersA which was thence called Ember-bread.

;
To <£mtoel or Cmbf?$e, to wade or fpoil, to

fjkloin or pilfer.

.©tthlrm, (G>.) a Reprefentation of fonie Mo-
l^t Notion, by way of device, or Pifture $ as the

t#m. is an Emblem of GeneroOty, a Ball of Incon-

ft^cy, the Ant of Induftry, &c

.

CfoKematical or CDmblematfck, belonging to,

QKJWftaking of the Nature of Emblems.
Canli'emcn 0, (Law-Term) the Profits of land

t)& has been (owed. It is alfo fometimes more
fcfgely taken fjr the Natural Produftions of the
Ground •, as Graft, Fruit, Hemp, Flax, &c.
To QntilO*P. See To Imbody.

CmboMne^tfrJ a Shrub growing in Jfia^ the
l^&ve* of which fteep'd in Drink, are good againft

Iftnfon.

. QmbpliTm fin Afiron.) the putting in, or adding
of a Day in Leap Year, the fame as Intercalation.

; ©rRfaUfimcal lunation or Cmboltfmatical

3fett% U when th«k Lunations which happen every
$u.cceflive Year, Eleven Days fooner than in the

fcr£*ftWBg, amount to Thirty Days, and make a
New Additional Month, to render the Common
l4tn*r Year equalto the Solar.

(Embolus, a Bar of a Door, a Spoke, a Pin, a
"Wedge : Alfo a Term us'd by Natural Philofo-

phers for the Sucker of a Pump, or Syringe, which
>«chen the Pipe of the Syringe is clofe ftopt, cannot

Jbk drawn up but with thegreateft Difficulty \ and
¥*foen forced up by main Strength, on being let go,

YH ill return again with great Violence.

To Crabofe. See To Imbofs.

To dnbotucl, to take out the Bowels.

To CDmbjarc, (JFr.) to compafs, hug, or take about
ii| pot's Arms 1 to lay hold of an Opportunity, to
favour au Opinion.

<£mb;accour or ©mbjatbttt, (in Common-Law)
hfl.tfcat, when a Matter isonTryal, comes for

Reward to the Bai\ being no Lawyer, and fpeaks
10 favour of one of the Parties, or endeavours to
corrupt* or over-awe the Jury.

,
^mb;a«rp, the Offence of an Emhraceor ; in

tampering with the Jury, &c. the Penalty for
which is Twenty Pounds^ and Imprifonment at the
Juftice's Difcretion*

Cmbj&fttrc, (in ArcUteB.) an Inlargement made
oi) the in-fide of a Gate, Door, or Window, or in
the opening of a Wall, to give more Light \ or for
the greater Conveniency o? the Building.

In Fortification, ©mbjfifare* are the Gaps or
Loop-holes left open in a Parapet, or Breafl-work,
to let the Mouth of the Cannon through, in order
to Fire into the Moat, or Field.

©ml&attrflM, (from the Greek Word Embrochei
i.e. a watering or wettingJiTermsus'd by Phyfi-
cians, for a kind of Fomentation, in which the
warm Liquor is let dill ill Drop by Drop, or very
(lowly upon the part ofthe Body to be fomented :

Alfo a gentle rubbing, or an applying of Linn^noi:
Woollen dipt in Oil, or any. other aflVraging Li-
quor, to the Place affe&ed.

To ©mbjoil. See To Imbroil.

To ©mbjtte. See To Imbrue.

Cmbjpb, (Gr.) a Child in the Mother's Womb;
after its Members come to be formed, but before it

has its perfeft Shape : Whence figuratively, any ,

thing not brought to Perfection, is faid To be in
Embryo.

<EmI>#0?etf« or ©ffllttfot&laftt0, anlnftruraent
with which Surgeons break the Bones of a dead
Child, that it may the more eafily be taken out
of the Womb.

(Etntyittomp, an Anatomical Difleftioft of an
Embryo, or young Child that is newly form'd.

QmbJpnlfUSf, a Surgeon's Inftrnment or Hook;
with which a dead Childmay be drawed out of the,

Womb.
<mtoUmmty*moi,(Lat.)Borc&gef orbuOiy

Marble of Jerufalem, a fort of Marble digged out
ofMount Sinai in that City, of a White Colour
inclining to Yellow : It has this wonderfulProperty,'

that after whatever manner it is cut or, divided,

Shrubs and Buflies appear therein curioufly wrought .

by Nature, and ofablacktfh Colour, which foon
difappear, if the Stone be fet over Fire,

©me, Cold WordJ the Emmet, or Ant *an Infe&
<Emeitttftl0, an old Word ftill us'd in the Accounts

of the Ihner Temple^ where fo much in Emendals at

the Foot ofan >fttttwr, fignifies fo much in Bank, in

the Stock of the Houfe, tor the Supply of all extra-

ordinary Occafions.

©mettfmre t£<tf-) to amend, correft, or make
better *, alfo an old Law-Term, to make amends
for any Crime or Trefpafs : Whence a Capital

Crime,not to heatton'd for by a pecuniary Mul»t
or Fine pafd in Money, was faid To be inemendabfa

CmCtlOattO, an Amendment. In old Law-Re-

,

cords it is taken for the Power ofcorrefting Abufes
'

according to fet Rules or Meafures | as Emendatio
Panni% the Power of Alnage, or looking to the

Aflizeof Gloath, that it be of thejuft Ell
>#
or due

Meafure : And Emendatio Panis cr certvifi^ the

Aflizing of Bread and Beer, or the Power of over-

feeing and correfting theWeights and Meafures of
them.

tiDmenfcaiiOtt, Amendment, Correction.

fiBmetalft, (Span.) a precious Stone of a Greet!

Colour, the hardeft next to the Ruby : Among
Heralds, the Green Colour in the Coats of Noble-
men. See Vert.

To ©merge, {Lot. in Thilop) when any Na-
tural Body in fpecie lighter than Water, being

violently thrufl down into it, rifes again, it is (aid

To Emerge out of the Water, and this is the moft
proper Signjficatiorfof the Word.
_<em*fgcncp, a thing that happens ftddenly, aty

unexpected Circumftance of Affairs.

H h 2 CwtfW^
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^ chat *ifc,*{$***•or <fla*o«t - as

Jfc«ir^c«rO«r^e^ ifc ikfinefs<* Conference
happening en a Hidden. In Aftrcump, a Stir is

fcid7# I*<**/£€*% when it is getting out of the

Sto-bearos, and ready to Become vifibie.

. <BSttlfl or SOfCp, a Tort ofStone found in Mines
ofCopper, Iron and Gold, very hard and heavy -

7

which ferns to burniih Gold, and cut all manner of

precious Stones bat Diamonds : Alfa a Giaiier\

Diamond to cut Glafs.

CmetfimX^'O properly an iflaui&dr toniSig

out from under Water: It is a Term more speci-

ally us'd by Allrononiers, when a Star which his

lain hid for fome time, under the Sun beams, be-

gins to appear again : It is alio taken for the Sun

or Moon scorning out of an Ecliple,

CB.ltftfcal or Cfimtfck, (Gr.) that provokes, or

caufes to Vomit.
tfeme&k #e»lrfne0 or CmetftkS, Medicines

that with their pricking Panicles, draw together

the Fibres of the Stomach upwards, and fo throw
out at the Mouth, whatever is oftetifive to the

Sfomach.
©mtttCkSDlrtat, is Cream or Cryllai of Tartar

fwwdei'd afid mingled with a quarter par t of Crocus

MttaHorum^ and then the Mixture is to be boil'd

for Eight or Nine Hours in an Earthen Pan, in a

fufficient quantity ofWater : Afterwards the hot

Ltquor is ltrain'd through a Woollen Cloath, and

about half of it being gently evaporated, the reft

is Jeft to cool, and will (hoot into Cryftals.

(IClUSU, a kind ofFowl. See Caffoftary.

t ©tttfrtattuU, (Lat.) a ftuning, or Appearing a-

ldft
a,alprmging, or rifmg up.

€mtomt or CtttftitttCp, paifing, or {landing

above others; E%celleocyf nigh Degree or Quality

;

alfe k Title uliially given to Cardinals. Eminence fc

alfo a little Hill or rifihg G roilnd. In Fortification^

an Height that overtook* and commands the Place

undeir it.

Cmtoetlt, high, overtopping, great, re-

nowned.
©Ifttr, (among the Turks) a Lord, efpecially any

on£ delccnded from the falfe Prophet Mahomet.
CiMftarftt* or itmiSxiiw cqmw, a Word us'd

by ttautus^ Matthew of Wejtminfter and others, for

a Stallion Horie, or Steed.

ffimtffarj), a trufly Perfon of quick Parts, Pent

privately to found or fift another, to get Intelli-

gence, or to Spy out the Aftiotos or Poll of an
fcnertiy,

©mtfffOrt, a (ending, calling, hurling, or (hoot-

injz forth.

To dBtalt, to Tend* daJrt, or (hoot forth.

*&mmA,a proper Name of feveral Women, parti

«larly o! King Edward the Cbnfcflbur** Mother.
®mmena|^t or ffimmimigogtte^^edicincs that

ftir up the Menfes
?

or; counes.
©mffletlla, Womens Monthfy Courfes,or Terms.
^Utmec, an Infeft, otherwife tajl'd an Ant or

Pifmire jthe Pains this little Creature takes to lay

up Corn againft Winter, makes it generally taken

for thefeffiblemoflnduRry.
<Bmtt!Otop, (GV.) a liquid Medicine (o be fquifted

into Ulcers.

(l^ufefft, (tat.) mollifying, fattening, or aflwa-

gfajLj as An emollient Decotlion.

©Wttfettftt, Emoflieiits, or fofrening Medicines,

i.e. lucb
J
asprith a moderate Heat and Moitiuredif

folve thofe Parts which before ftuck cloletogetfiefr •,

afid difperfmg others, makethem loofe and loft.

Cmofthhhtt Profit got by Labolir and Coft •,

Benefit, Advantage. Tne Word prop^ly fignifits

Gain ariling from the Grift of a Corn-mill.

C&iltQtfmi, a ftirring, or moving forth j Diftaf-

b^ce, Difcrder, or Trouble.

^Cmpdemcnt, /according to ft. Gt*to)b$£
outmott Partor the flowerTrfaJPlaifc «*cp

fcng the Foliation of the Attirt. Tis defigoei

a <5uard and Band to the Flower, where it'ft ^
and tender \ and therefore ftifch Plants ash^
wers with a firm and ftrong B$s+ is Tulip%
have no Em palenient, norneedany, r '• t^Ui
To ©inpanitcl, (Law.TermJ is to let dowfc

.

Names of the Jury-men in a Parchment-$che3tt; _

br Rett of Paper, call'd the Pannet, which is&*£
by the Sheriff, after he has funihaon'd them to^ip^
pear for the performance of fuch Publick Sfer^fc4U£T

juries are ufually cmploy'd in.
, ,

«•'
. ''Ar&l

©mparianci, (fh in Common-Law) a PetUiphj
or Motion made in Court,for i Day of Rejp&£w$g
confider what is beft to be done j or for the Dqmy
danttoput in his Ahfwer to the Plaintiff's Dida^
ration* In tiw Civil- Law, it is called Pcfify Ifofe
duci&rutn* ,

'/ j*^J\
l& "

,
Cmpafma9 (Gr^aCompofitionof fweej Pfi^A

dei s, to take away a Sweat, and caufe ltthw& £0

'

Catapafma. ^hilfidf
<£nt tattemfn?, (according to fome) is th«

r
6ffil \

as ialus in Fortification , which See* - ^ v\w
CmpcrOttt, (Lat.) an abfolute Soveraigp Wfafiaf

^

who bears Rule over many large Countries* ^ ;5tlt?;

€«ifetroft, (Gr.) the Herb Sainphire
% orasiaaii/

fay, Saxifrage.

empfcafis, a Figure in Rbet$rick9 when a tacit

Sigmhcation is given to Words, or whenaiegte i*

figmfy'd than exprefs'd *, a Weight or Streisiaii
upon a Word in the fpcakingof it.

CBmptyUtCftl or CmpfeatCdt, utter'd with aGrata1
*

figmficant, forcible. Thus when any thing J$*
fpoken with great Earneftnefs or Concern* we (&
• Twas fpoken very EmphatkaUj% or with a great
fcn.pbafis.

©rttpVat(cal CblauRS, faccoirding to the oldNatu-
ral Philofophers) arc thofe Apparent CoUws

% as

they otherwife term them, which are often fein im '

Giouds before the Rifmg, or after theSettiogofth«

Sun, or thofe in the Rain-bow, &c. And theft,

becaufe they are not permanent or lading* tip&

will not allow to be true Colours,

<BinpfyeutfuQf , a Planting,Grafting, or Imping

:

In the human Law, the Renting of Land, upoa
condition to Plant it.

CmpUeutrttta or Q&mp^nteutW, fuch a Twaat
of Lar.d ; a Copy-holder.

<Empbeuttttttnt0 jager, Land improved, let <mt
to Finn, Hire, or Kent.

©mp&jatftcks, Medicines that by their Clammi-
nefs liop up the Pores of the Skin.

Cmpljjagrtta, a Stopplef z Bar or Bolt : IU&*
wringing or grinding Pail) of the Guts, as ifa tbm
Wind-coltrk.

*

©mp^?i)rf0, an Obftroftibn, br Stoppage in any,

Part of th6 Body.

CBmpiffcma. a blowing into, or thatwhi^h^
Brought in by blowing.

In Surgery, ap Inflammation proceeding ftoilt

Heat, or otherwife : Alfo a kind ofSwelling^wher^

in Wind is contained, with a little (limy Phlegm* -

©mpljpton IC^ermonor Catt) %nmm$ is the

innate Heat,orHeat firft fuppos'd to be prodded in ft

Feetw/,orChild in theWomp,frora the Parehts^fJi^fc

which afterwards, when Refpiration is begun
t
a#4

fhe Fetus fubfifts of it felf, decays and cealft pV
Degrees. Many Philofoobihf and Phyficians catt

this Heat an Innate add Natural Spirit, and make it

confift of three Parts, viz.. of a Frimogmid Moi-
fture, an Innate Spirit, and Heat,

(Empire, (Lat,) the Dominions, bit Jurifdiaio^

of an EtrijJerour ; alfo PoWe^ or Authbrttt.
4

\^
©mpirfa#rttrtn« or Ctt(intt,(Cr.i J^ack^

ing or pretending to cute Diicafesby Guefs,witn*
out
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pfwmg «rog£tner ojj tTO Atfthdfi
erfMedicines, which are often

, i PWTciitf-^krfcW&U& that
ncral Metoeufteti bol'd

;

aji$ hrtdlefs
"ack-falver, YPoft-DocWj 1

* Mounte-

thePalfcy, aDifeaftt
"
:

*\
•'-'

'

:

9. See EthMdttomtnaJ
'

'' '

S, a'Plaiffef,dT SaiveMtMtdly ap-

J *£*he Skin, fpreadupon Linneh-cloath, Lea-
_£0*j- and mad* of divers things, as OitWax,

Kteh, Rofin,S^ines-ireafe, the (limy Juice drawn
ftemGarts-, Seeds;"KMk.&i. •

Gfkimmm or 'tBfi$lalh«, ir* Salves, or
Stkkrtig Philters, which io dole and fhut dp the
ft*e*«*' «he Body, that Sulphureous Vapoufs, dr.
cannot paTs. ;- •

ettt|Aert(ma)p«f,<V6tk well knit and couched
to^ei ner V property When the Stone's of i Building,
»©fe laid, that the- Front and Back whicH ire in
gjghl be l'moo;h, but their inGde rough, that they
May take .he ttetrrt-'Aofd ofone another.
/•T<*#Wpl*!»i(^.)tofet6neat Work, or upon
fcfct BJftiiers, w uit 6k ihakfe uft of, to beftow
litne o# Pains, x

15tttptt6tmstofig,(GrAnJnat) an alternate dilat>
tfon or widening of theCheffy wb^bVflle out-
ward Air is cotitfoaally breathed iri: add dofflnflifii-

«J£^tt»eT
.Bkjod by thfc ,Wtad-p1p«f 'kiid Lurigs.

ffittt|J0nt1Tfit,thebeftowingof Pains and Charge
aleuf altritfgj ft improve 6r malte it tetter i In

^ £*£»<»» Law, the Right and Covenant ofTe-
»fr#;r6r the holding ofXand.
i^ptpAmwmipitotCtL, belonging to Mer-

©mgajtortt, a Mart Town: Among Aiiatomifts,
«•» #ft«h taktfh for the Common Stnforo in the

9»\,

TMiliatldn? happens to loAii'dS^ 5p«,
Waters, fi-om their being drawn off by too^rafl
a^fgwofHeat. .

w *"*
©fata* -<tf ©flrfc i&^xit^M^

-••»

r4fc a Mart*ToWn, a plat* for faits and
WirTtas •, an Exchange.

gft(>??ft, ah Emperoui"s Wife.
^©trtpjtttteB, a Term us'd by Hunters, when a
KaHfortfcfcestheH'rd.

'

^W^IjCi an old Word for Enterprize.
' eihp^lWortniW.fGr: in „*«.) a continual Con-

SSlilfc «
r draw,n& together of the Mufcles of

822SitwTard" fhe
t
Fore parts: A itifihefs of the»«*boni when it is btfrtt forwards, as Opifibotonot,

When 'ti# bent backwards.
'

S? r 'JW 1^8 °r t>urchafihg.

*SfXS":& ^ "otgoblin, or Spirit that goes

^SB^**11
?'^ fd&hiby) a gathering togetherMiMihfr

» about the Breaft and Lungs:

ffi'S&FWldMhi,r
S
e' alf f6'ts of Matter,

82£K? tfie M 'dl"^ is *0acH b? makin& a
rt™^flbnor operiipg iri the Breaft.

WttCeetenl.rh? Heaven of Heavens, or
f^v^n, ihe E^v^nth Sphere above the
«ww/e, or fitft Mover, ih which is the

JLt?8 '
tne Refide

'

Dce of Angels, and the
—*;;-« nfanfion of Saints Or f

u
il6rifv*H Snirir« • fo

t«*frpni its fiery Bfightnefs.

V*pW«or CSrttpyrran, belonging to the hieh.
T$*W i**rbt Ltfipyrcd Orbs.

™Wr**m*tt, (nrrhe- Art of fhfji<(k) little! fea-
«Olh Kemams, after the Crifis% or Turn of a Dif-

^Sttffi

mate!
cyo?^ortn.

'^f1
'
tne A$ of emuiatjpg,j>f i^itatinri:

iLa.S.eGre

r

,° exfe11
5 Contentlop, Envy.

*

, ^mttliJeBt, (/• e, milking out or ,ft'rokingJatejriK
mffatomy nthi,Emulgem K^ls, i.e. moUt^
Artetiw and Veins, which arile, the formerfrom
tJKdefcendingTrunkofthe^rra, or great Arte-
ry, the latter froni \U Vena Cava : They ax«,
bothinferted torhe KWneysj fothatthe Emulgmt
Arttrus carry the Blood with the Humour ca¥d
Serum, to them, and the Emulgent Piim bring it

.

^f'f. after the Serum is feparactd from it
by the Kidneys.

r ^ '."
.

ffimMCurt, a kiilo ofPhyfick-dflnk madeorFfuita
and S«edsof theForm.and Colonr of Milluto be us'd
in Inch caH;s as require eafing or aff\*agirigMedicines

.

Cmunttojifd, certain Kefnally Places in anAoin
mal Body, by which thi Principal Parts difcharge -

iuc,r EjAcrements, ocSu»r,fluiti«i» as the-dlap-'
dules that lies difd«r "tlie Ears for the Brain, undet..
the. Armpits for. the Heart, and tihdaf the d<nn
for the Liver, 0-f4 . "...,.':'..
To CttafiW, tpmake ahie,' 6f opv'.
©nacfe (irifhePMciick6f5c^4Sat«fafli«i

forjmyXriroe, or ,Fault. , .

1 to^iit, (li#>yord;toe^ahiiman A& td-
prdam,wor decre«J.

or
€n*tlWt,(CrJ a Medicine th«t ferve$ to Bancii
ftop the Blood^.cto^pgthePafJaaesofthe Vcflelt

by its binding, cooling, or drying Quality.
. ffiUirwtltt, that which hangs as it were a little

'

Cloud in the middle of diftilled Waters or Urines.

.

e'pecialiy when the Dif^afe is breakii^ away. ^
(ErtaUaae, a changing, or exchanging. In Gram-

r prTenfe^ put. for another.

r Iiaftfroii
?
the Heralds Term to f*prefs a Bo?-

dure charged with any kind of Birds : tlius they
fay, He bears Argent, a Bordurt Axjure\ ohar&Aimb

'

an Enaluron of MartUtsj meaning that there are
Martlets afl round the.Border..

Vmmtlj a fort of dompotiuon usUby Painttrsi
Gddlmiths, Glaziej:^ and other Artififcerfc

-

To Clliirrtl, 'to fet off with Enamel, to Paint
after a particular Way, with little Spots or J?V>s
„wefs, to engrave with Fire. '

'

©ttamOttrta. Set. Inamoured.
€nmti$m or atfeenArittoflu, ((7rJ[ contrariety:

In Rhetortck, a Figure when that is fpofcen by a con^
trary, which is intended ffiould be underftood, as
it were by Affirmation; as There wasStrtn&hcu
gainft Nimblenifi\ RAg$ againft Refolutien^ Frid^
againft Noblenefs. *

CBnarfifo,
a Rhetorical Term, for£v^enc^«|

Clearnels of Expreflion.

©aarratioil, (L^.Japlain Declaration, or Inter*
pretation \ a Hiatal or Rehearfai.

©natt^wfi?, (£r. in jinat.U kind of Joyntk*;
when the Cavity, or Hollow Pajt which receives is
deep, and till Head ot the Bone that's let iat is
omewhat long \ as in the Joyning oi the Thigh*
bone with the lfcbion% or Huckle-bone.

CBnCaeAfa, cerfairf yearly Feftivafe, ancietitl/

ktpH
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kept <ft the Oaystfiat Cities were built : AlJoone

^noagthejeto, tdhfdTfeV^rfdbr Deditdf***
;

£*{* fcaqrfe, and
t
€Wtewy by ourwww. Ajiiong

Cbriftuns, ihcCW<tcraribiirx)rWa» days ofour

C&htirches.
" vTo*Smarop. To^4.- MJ !

'

•*;',. ^ ;,
,

,,

CWMttj«L a Swelling^ jnetf pf FiefliJtbft

grows oat -of

U

i^ irtor Corner ofche Eye ,„. ^tA i

ttattftta, a precious Stbij^{ying in itthfct*-
'

awe of aaHeart* -— ;;
J ^* „

^fy*lfc{utyirtkitt&
r

) *Wefr,OT Y*ttew<qjrk

cta^m on theGfoapiters of JPffltars.

QQCtttfftlia, (in the Atf: of Z'jb'M) * &W? pi

Bi&fcr the Stfty, the lame as f*/efitf. "
,

tEntaimta, a Brand, orMark made by Bnming

:

a4tenim« in -, a' Wheal, or Pulb cansM bya Burn

:

tOh an Utcet in the Eye with a filthy Scab, which
oftfen fellows a Feaveh
*HSmmSm, an Enameller that Engraves with

.

Frre.

^ttwaiiticeorCnwnlRca^ncanftjcks, the Art

of Enamelling niaking Images, or Painting' with

Rre* *

fljnwaflftmt, a kind of Piaure wrought with

Fire v alio Enamel, or Varuilh us'd for that pur-

tBfltetnte, f/r.) Compaft, Tnclofure. In Forth

fimwn^ the Whole Corapaftof a Phce, either lin'd

aft* composed of Baftions, Coartijis, &c. or o-

thferwife. •

~9Mffftf<A;(itfc-hi Anat.) whatever is contained

within the Conipafs of the Scutt.

'CttblWw, r kind of Table, fet dp by the***-

mm Priefts, upon which the Bcaft kffltt in Sacrifice

was ftrctch^ odt, to vjtw itsInwards.

QB^tjfytGrjAn Engraving bt Catting into:

I#4 MedicfaaPSiwej^ Scarifying, or Latocing the

Ffcfln . -^
K^sVandllgnifying the Otcafion, Caufet

or Rea-

foo* for which any thing is done.
'

tcntWreG?, (GrJ the Aft of undertaking^ fe t-

tigg about any rhing. Enchirejis Anatomicay a

Readinefs or Skiifubeftin Anatomaing^or difltft-

hjjg% dead* Bfody; Wheri aftf Anatomift (hews the

R&tsof it dekt'rbufly and expeditioiufly,

" ^QtbttaHOn oc C^ii^ttOitlQt, ^i manual, or fmSll

Vdtome^thartnay tfe carried about in one's Hand,

a Pq^ket-book : Atfo that part of the Oat, which
a"Watermiri hfSlHs in his Handj;

tHe Handled a

thing V alio a Dagger. ,

\

"

<Wfom1fit*\ 'TOn?Ointments.

^Ctifttltiofttf, *flbwingt>f;tlie, Blood, whereby
the outward Parts become Brack and Blue ; as in

the^drviey^Bldcid-fliot Eyis,tfv. Alfoa (hdden

and quick ;Motion of the Btotfd i as ih Atiger,

* CtlCfH>fa,air fnftrument vtithwHich Liquors are

dropt into the Eyes, Noftrils/br Ears.

ToCttdrcIfj $& to IncircU: .

• tofclWcft*]. fohljrammar) are certain Particles,

cbnroiofily ^WtiV^tb"the en4 tff a Word, and (b

c&lTd npon attttuht that they caufe the Accent to

incline towa^di -fhemfelve^
1

as que, w, ve
% in

fytint i
'

•
- 4^ri-

- N

To CtltldCr. ^See To faplofe. .
•

-«*elrftn^<fiVOa Clyftcr, or Gtifler.

CttCPlpte, Winds arifing oat of Creeks, and
W6oks«

(Bncomiafe, a Maker of Encomiums.
©Itcomiafnck, a Copy of Verfes in one's Praite

f

or belonging thereto, t
©BCfliiUtmt, a Speech, or Song, in Commenda-

tion xtf a Hereon 5 rraife.

^To Sneom^tQ, to furround, or ftand about,

t fBiiSKT^J'ao Incifion, Cut^or O^h ; la
®wcr« i Sbrarife w Laippiigof aiy Part ofthe
Body, as in 1 Gangrene. .

©ace^t^^J J4«e^» Rght^ Carcul.Co^
jolation. V' f \'/ ; T..-

1 To t£rit0OTttt, to ftWtlto engagem Fighting.

J
Td^oti^e^ogiv^uragejorHearteii;^

Countenance ^' *o inciteor ttk vp9 to promote «r
jp'refisr.

l
,f

-
l

'

* CocotU^fWW^^at^hkht^vcs^
a Gift, Recorppenc^ or Reward.
©WtaiaWtt, ((7r,;thehindcrpartof0ieBraifi|

ixltnnwm+

• .

i

Hh'eftmb'ai Cerrh

! ©ncr*fir^tejBf* the Anchovy, a fort of Fifiu,
. To<Enceeaft: See ToW^>.

To ©Utl^lBrO; (Fa) to intrench, apon
t or

to invade, to abufe. J'

: CnCTO^mfflt> the Aftof Encroaching, Ufarp^
ttoo : In a La^-fenfe, EmrvMhmtm^ ot Accroach*
tmm

%
is an Unlawful gaining t^ppn the Rights, or

!Poflcilionsof
f

another j as if two Grounds lying to-;

^gether^e preflefs too fair lipoii the other •, or when
as if a Tenant owes two Shiuings Rent-fcrvice t#
the Lord, and the Lord takes three.

To dSncumJXVi See To Incumber*

! <Bnrpcldp^«ia, (C?r.) tHe whole Circle or Contf^
*paf> of Learning, which comprehends all Liberal
•Arts and Sciences.

©UcpttW jpmtotlW. See Tummv.
1

©ill ft) 8M, a Phrafe us'd by Seamen, when t
:
Rope rum all out of the Block or Pulley ; and
Iwhen a Cable runs all out at the Hole called the
Hdnfer they ty. The Cable is rmim EndfertmL

\
To tl&ttiammage, {Ft.) to do Damage to, tcf

ihurt.

i
To©rtranfitr. See To Manger.

j _ To (BltWlur^ to make dea^and beloved; .

;
CnHarment, an Endearing, a great canfe • of

Affeftion.

. ®ttirct*£|]}| (Cr-inC^.) a plain Figure of
peven Sides and Angles,

QJnOCijte, a (hewing or declaring : In theArt of
Fhyficky an Indication of Difeafes, fte\ylng what is

*o be done \ as a Plethory, or too great wlneft of
iBlood, direfts to the opening of a vein.

;
(EnUlCCW^ a Phiioibphical Word for Contkw

ence, or Laitingnefs. See Entelechia.

\
©iiMmtcal, Gbicmfol, or Cnocmtattf E*5caftt

»a Diftemper that affefts a great many in the fame
fCountry, the Caufe of it being peculiar to the
lCountry where it reigns -, as the Flux to Ireland^

the Scurvy to Holland^ intermitting Feavers to the
i Inhabitants of cur marfiiy Places, &c* It is alio

jfomctimeS called Morbus Vernaculus^ & Cemz
munis.

To (EilWltt, (among Falconers) is when a Hawk
ifodigtlts her Meat, that (he not only discharges
,h<r Gor^eof it, but alfo cleanfes her Pannel.

To (Entire, fo Qompofe, Pen, or deliver the
matter of a Letter, or other Writing.

;
Cnttttement-or BluWctment, (in Common-Law) a-

: Bill, or Declaration in form ofLaw brought auinft
!

one for fome Offence, either Criminal or Penal
unto Jurors, and by their Verdift found and pre-

; fented to be true before an Officer, or Court that

has Power to punifli fuch an Offence. It is always
at the Suit of the King, and differs from an Accusa-
tion in thURefpeft,that thePrefcrrer is noway ty*d

to the Proof of it, except there appear Confptracy-

dnDibe, an Herbus'd in Sallets and Potage in
the Autumn and Winter-feafons : The diftiltod

Water of it is very much us'd in Feavers and Iih

flammations, by reafon of its coolingQuality.

©n0Ojfe, (in Heraldry) the eighth part ofa Pahi
or the fourth of a PalUt% as He bears* eranEmtejft
Gules.
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To (EnOOjfe. See To Indorje.

(EnDojfe*, when two Lions are born Rampant,

and turning their Backs to each other, the Heralds

fcy, They are endorfedy but iftheir Faces be towards

each other, it is termed Combatant,

To<£nfc0to, to bellow a Dower, or Marriage-

PoTtion , to fettle Rents or Revenues, for the

maintenance of a College, Hofpital, &c.
(^tlDOtomWt, narural Gift or Quality : In a Law-

fenie, the giving, or taking ofa Dower to aWoman :

Alfo the fetting out or fevering of a fufficient Por-

tion for the maintenance of a Vicar, when the

Benefice is appropriated \ and fuch a Vicarage is

call'd a Vicarage Endowed.

Gn&otomertt ire la plate belle part, (Fr.) a Law-
Phrafe us'd when a Man dying pofle/Ted of fome

Lands held in Knights-fervice, and others in So-

cage, the Widow has her Dower out of the So-

cage- Lands, as being lapluis belle part, i. r. the

fcurer Part.

GntyOtttte, (Gr.) a kind of courfe Shag Mantle

which Runners and Wreftlers ancientlyus'd tocaft

about them after Exercife, alfo worn by others in

cold Weather \ a Scotch Plad, or Irifh Robe.

To CttQUe, (Lat.) to qualify, tofupply or furnilh

iRitb.

Xo CftBttte. See To Indure•

'Vtaet!ta,(<?rJ a Glitter.

©nergettttl, full of Energy, emphatical, for-

§ibl£*<

enttmitAWfitne^ or prrrtcto, (among Na-
turaiifb) fach as are eminently aftive, and which
<££Q&ice manifeft Operations of different Natures,

Wcgj^ip&to the various Circamftances,and Mo-
tions of tnofe Bodies or fmall Parts.

©ttfrgumOU JDxmomtCt, Men that are poffefs'd

With undean Spirits.

ij

<8*C*8?> dFeftual Working* Efficacy, Force :

Id Rketoncki a Figure wherein great Force of Ex-
freffion is us'd : In a Medicinal Senfe, a ftirring

about, or Operation of the Animal Spirits and
»lood
J^o^m%M

}
{Lau q.d. to fpoil the force of

the Nerves or Sinews) to take away one's Strength

and Vigour, to weaken, or infeeble, to foften, or

make wanton.

CltettattQtt, the Aft of enervating, weakening,

ot making feeble. In Surgery, a Weaknefs about

the Nerves and Tendons.
Cnitaett, (old Word) made new.

Q^\Vfa, (in the Praftick of Scotland) the princi-

pal part otan Inheritance, which goes to the elded
t>on„

,

<Bnf«10 ffcHMW, {Fr. i.e. loft Children; the

Iporlorn Hope in an Army. See Forlorn Hope.

To<BnfefWe. See to Infeeble.

To ©Itfeoff. See To Infeoff.

fEflfifcM, (Fr.)aRibble-row of Rooms, Doors.
<$v. a long Train of Difcourfe : In the Art of

"War, the Situation of a Poft that can difcover

iindfcour all theLengtfrof a ftraightLine; which by
ih#t means is render'd almoft defencelefs.

to<EwTHaoe or <Ba8le, tlie Conrtin Ksmpaw,&c
is to fcour or fweep the whole Length of iuch a

Work wirh the Shot.
To Cttfojce. See to Inforce.

ToCnfi:wc|K(e9 (^r.Law.word) to.make one a

Freeman, or a 7free Denifon,fo incorporate a Man
in?o a Society, or Body Politick.

. ©nfcaucWftiwiit, the Aft ofenfranchifing,raa.
jkmgfree, &c.

ToflSflgage, to perfwadefor draw in, to oblige

or bind, ia mortgage or pawn i to take upon one's

Atf, or pafs one's Wordt to Encounter or Fight.

:

-^©BWiemnit, a Proiaifc, Obligation, or Tie y a

Combat, or Fight.

CltgClbm, (Germ. i. e. bright Angel) a prope<
Name of fome Men.
To «fttgen»t;, (fr.) to get or bege^to breed, id,

create or caute #

ffittginr, in general, is any Mechanick faiftru^
menr, made up of Wheels, Screws, or Pulleys, &c*
in order to lift, caft, or bear any Weight, or to
produce any confiderable Efteft which cannot be fo
eaftly performed by the bare Application of Mens
Hands ; as Engines to raife Water,or put out Fire,'

Cranes, Draw-beams, &c. The Word is alfo figu-

ratively taken for an Artifice, Device, or Contri*
vanre.

taSarltke CDttfffne?, fuch as are made ufcoffor
the battering and taking of ftrong Places.

(Engineer or 3togenter, a Perfon well skill'd ia
the Art of Contriving, Building and Repairing of
Forts,and other Works , alfo experience in theMe-
thod of Attacking and Defending all forts of Polls;

Cngifoma, (Gr. in Surgery) a Frafture of the
Scull, wherein the Bone finks to the inner Mem-1

brane, or Skin of the Brain, and prefles upoti it

:

Alfo the Name ofan Inftrument us'd in fuch Cafes.

<EngIanfc, the moft happy Country in Europe^
upon many Accounts, more efpecially with refpeft

toitsfituation,temperatenefsof its Air, Richnefs
of Soil, &c. Its Name is derived from the Angled
a People of Denmark, who with the Jutes and Sax-
ons, fubdu'd and fettled themfelves iu this Ifland^

See Saxons.

©ngiecerp, (Bngfecljerp or ©ngtecfcfce, an old
Law^Term that only fignifiestbe being an EngUJh*
man, and formerly us'd in Oppofition to Francigena3
which laft Word denoted any Foreigner : So that
according to K. Canutus's Law, a Fine was laid upon
the Country, for the private Murder of fuch a onej
and every Man fo kill'd was accounted Francigena^
unlefs Englecery was proved, i.e. doe Proof were
made that he was an Engtifh-man. This Law for
the Abufesand Troubles occafioned by it, was uti
terly abolifhed by Stat. 14. Ed. 3.

Cnglift, belonging to England \ asTheEngUJb
Tongue : Alfo the Name of a kind of Printing-)

Letter.

CngltQj &(tpentarp9
an Herb. See Bifiortl

(BngonaS or Cngonafijt, one of the Northern
Conitellations containing about 48 Stars, andfo na-
med from its Figure,wherein Hercules is reprefent-

ed leaning on his Right Knee,and endeavouring to

bruife a Dragon's Head witf^his Left Foot.

<BngonfO0, (in Atat.) (he bending of the Arm or
Leg,

(EngOllteB, a Term in Heraldry, when a Hawk>
Feathers have black Spots in them.
To GJnffrtft. See To Ingraft.

Cttgraueft, a Term in Heraldry, when a Bor-
dure, &c. is made by a Line notched and ftiap'd like

a Scollop, fo that the little Arches turn outwards
from the middle of the Efcutcheon j for if they,

turn the other way, 'tis called Invented.

To©ngra&f, to cut any Figure, or Reprefeuta-
tion in Wood, Copper, or other Metal.
To (Engrofe. See To Ingrofs.

(EngtttopC, (Gr.) the fame with a Microfcopt\

being an iuitrument to view fmall Bodies diftinft-

ly, and fo call'd, becaufe it brings the Eye much
nearer to thofe fmall Bodies, fo as to make them
appear to have larger Parts and Dimenfions than

they had before. See Microfcope.

To (I&lbattCf, to advance, or to raife the Price.
1

Cn&atmomca! or Cfofcarmantrk ^ttficft, (Gr.)

the lalt of the three kinds ofMulick in ufe among
the Ancients abounding with Diefes ;, a particular

manner of turning the Voice, and difpofing tho.

Intervals with fuch Arr, that the Melody becomes
more moving. See Cromatick and Diatonick.
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IBnfiarnpnfcal SPteQ*. See Diefis.

<BatQ>&2&, (6>.) an Adder, or Water-fnake ^ an

Otter. •
,. „

®tt)pD}O0, a fort of round Stone fmooth ana

white, wherein as one (hakes it, fomewhat feems

to move co and Fro.

(Enigma or /Entgttlt, a Riddle, an obfcure Al-

legory, in which the natural Senfe of the Words
cannot be immediately perceived : an intricate

Sentence, a difficult Queftionor Propofition.

dUgmattca!, belonging to, or full of Riddles,

or dark Speeches \ myltical, hard to be under-

ftood.

(EntgmattDt, one that makes or propofes Riddles,

or hard and obfeure Q;iefHons.

CBtrum &al, a Term us'd by Chymifts, for that

which they otherwife call a Neutral Salt, which

Jartakes both of the Nature of an Acid and an Al-

alia as common Salt, Nitre, Allum, &c-
ToflBnfOp, to have the life or Profit of, to have

at one's Difpofal, to poflefs-

CEn|opment, enjoying, poflcfling ^ Pofleflion,

Pleafure, Joy*
To CnjOptt, to bid, order, charge, or command.
To (Enlarge See Toinlarge.

To Cnltgljttit, to light, or give light to j to clear

or make clear.

To (Enliven, to put Life into, to make lively

or brisk.

fthtltitp, (£#.) Hatred, Grudge, Variance,

Strife, falling out.

©Itttea&, (Gr.) the Number of Nine.

CnneatecateriDe0, On Aflron.) a Revolution of

Nineteen Years* otherwife call'd the Lunar Cycle,

or Golden Numher \ which See : Or, Cycle of the

Moon.
' Ctiniagtm, (in Geom, and Fortif.) a regular Fi-

gure of Nine equal Sides, and as many Angles,

."which may be fortify'd with the fame Number of

Baft ions.

CnneapbpUotl, an Herb that has Nine long

Leaves.

(Ennratkal, belonging to the Number of Nine ;

as Enneatical Days or Tears, i. e. every Ninth Day
ofa Sicknefs, or Ninth Year of a Man's Life,which
is thought to bring fome great Alteration in the

Difeafe, or change of Fortune.

{Ennitmertej (GV.)one kind of the Figure Ctfura
In a Greek or Latin V erfe, after the Fourth Foot in

the Ninth Syllable of the Verle,which odd Syllable

ending the Word, helps to make the next Foot
with the following Word ^ as in this Verfe.

fUt Utus niveum molli fultus hyactntho.

Where are found all the Four Branches of the

Cxfura, viz. Triemimeris, Penthemimeris9 Heptbe-

tnimtris, ^ Enneemimeris.

ToCntwMe, (Lat.) to make Noble, to render

more renowned.

<Bnocfy'0 PtUat0, two Pillars (aid to be fet up by
Enoch, the Son ofSeth, one of Brick, and the other

of Stone, upon which the whole Art of Aftronomy
was engrav'd.

dBnotmtum, {Lat. in Husbandry,) an unknotting,

or cutting away the Knots of Trees : Alfo an ex-

plainingt expounding, or unfolding ofa Matter.

dtaoimttfy Heinoufnefs, high Mifdemeanour.

©tto;mui5, that is out of Rule or Square, ex-

ceeding great, heinous, grievous,

To©npleet, an old Law- word, for to implead y
as May exleet, and be onpleated in all Courts.

CSitqufft or 3ntltt*tt, the Inqaifition or Enquiry
into matter of Fait made by the Jury in all Cauies,

both Civil and Criminal, in order to the giving of
their Verdift i according to which Judgment

paffes •, for the Judge fays H* Jury finds the FdH
thus \ and the Law it thus.

To Cnqtttre. See To Inquire.

To ©tirade, to put in a Rage, to make one mad,
or provoke him.

ToCtltoH. See To InroU.

<Bna, (Lat.) a Phjlofophical Term for a Being,

whatever has any kind of Exigence, or Being.;

This the School-men call fntreale, or Ens pofiti-

vum
% to diftinguifh it from th?ir Ens ratioms,v?hick

is only an imaginary thing, a Creature of the
Brain* and exifts only in the Underftanding.

ffinfjftjtmum, ,
(according to Paracelfusf is the

moft efficacious Part of any natural mixt Body*
Vegetable, Animal, or Mineral, which iie pretends
to have been able to feparate from them, and with
it to efclt prodigious things, for the renewing and
reftorinfc. of Youth. .«.._..-

Cug Mmtm t
is a Sublimation of equal Parts of

the Powder of Cyprus Vitriol, calcined or burnt to
a dark Colour, and of Sal Armoaiack, into the
fcrm of a Yellow flower i and this Operation if

fo call cl from fome Particles of Venus, or Copper;
which are thereby carried away from the Vitriol.

Cnfcmple, (old Word; an Example, Mode^ or
Pattern.

/#

To Cnftonfe, Told Word) to intrench. See /*-'

fconfzd.

To Cnfeam or Cnfaim, to purge a Hawk, or
Falcon of her Glut, and Greafe.

CnfrdCD, (among Falconers^ a Hawk is laid
To be Enfseled, when a Thtead is drawn through
the upper-Eyelids, and made faft under the Beak,
to takeaway the Sight.

Cn&fojmfe Catulago or fltoeronata, {Lat. m
Anat.) is the loweft Part ofthe Sternum^ot Breaft-
bone, fonam'd from its fharp*pointed Triangular
Shape, refembling the Edge of a Sword.

(Enffgn, an Officer in a Foot Company of Sol-
diers that bears the Standard or Colours ; or the
Standard it felf: Alfo the Colours that are fet up,or
hung out in a Ship: In Heraldry, an Efcutcheon in

which are painted theTrophiesxrf Honour, or Coat
Armour of a particular Family.

©nfignflf Of ttOpaUp. See Royalty.

©UfifiUC, (fy) a Word us'd in fome of our
ancient Writers, for Bleeding, or Blood-letting ;
alfo blooded, or lee blood.

To CBuflate. See To In/lave.

To ©nfnate. See To Injnare.

To Cufttf, (Fr.) to follow, to proceed, or fpring
from.

encabla'ttre or Entablement, fin ArcUteU^
properly a riooring, or lofting with Boards : It is

more efpecially taken for the Architrave, Frize

and Cornice ofa Pillar, being nn Efftft theoutraoft
end of the Flooring, which is either fupported by
Pillars, or by a Wall, if there be no Columns.

Cntatl, (Fr. in Common-Law) a Fee-Tail, or
Fee-entailed, (canted, or fhorten'd j by which
means the Heir is limited, and ty'd up to certain

Conditions.

To (Entail an QEttate, is to make it over after

fuch a manner*
©italium, i£4/.)akind of Sea- (hell of about a

Fingers length, fcollop'd without, and fmooth on
the in infide.

To (Entangle. See To IntangU.

(EmeiecWa, (Gr.) a Word us'd by Arijiotle, to
exprefs the Humane Mind or Soul, as being the
perfe&ion of Nature, and the Principle of Motion.
The ancient Commentators on Ariftotle, interpret

it by the Word Alius, meaning a kind of Substanti-

al Forrn^ by which Aftion is produced in the Body.
But the modern Philofophers take it for a fort ot

continued and perpetual Motion, and fit Modifier.
s

tion
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tion of Matter, qualifying the whole to be able to
perform fuch Afts as are proper to it

©nten&mntt/inCommod-Law) the truefenfe or
meaning of a Word, or Sentence: Thus a thing
that is in doubt (hall be fometimes made outW
£ntend merit. See Intendment.

To CEttter, to go into, to fet down in Writing •,

efpecially to Note down Goods, &c. in a Book of

Accounts. Among Carpenters, to let the Tenon
of a piece of Timber into the Mortiie of ano-

ther.

Toflfctttera^atok, a Term us'd by Falconers,

when (he firft begins to kill.

Cltteca, (Gr.) the Entrails, the inward Parts of

the Bo^y, the Bowels.

4ftttereilC$pta, a Clyfter-pipe, which is alfo call d

Siphon and Syringa.

To Cfltttfete. See To Interfere.

Cnlettering, a Oifeafe in Horfes, which caufes

fuch a Beaft to go fo narrow behind with the hin-

der Feet, that he frets one Foot againft another

;

whence there arife hard mattery Scabs which make
him go lame.

(dueling. See Ent'ring.

dttetmifter, (among FalconersJ a Hawk that

changes the Colour of her Wings by degrees.

dDnterOtfit, (Gr.in Surgery) the fall of the En-
trails, efpecially of the Gut call'd Ileum, through
the widen'd Proceflesof the Peritonaunt, into the

Groin or outward Skin that covers the Scrotum : It

is otherwife call'd Hernia Inteftinalis.

Cntcrcepiploocele, a kind of Rapture, when
the C±ui and the Guts fall down both together into

the Scrotum, or Cod,
Ctttetologp, a Difcourfe or Treatife of the

Bowels.

Ctetetwtipldtti or f^iaWmbilccalfe, a Rap-
tare, wfceft the Entrails bunch out at the Navel \

which is common among great-belly'd or teeming
Women.
To ®Ktttpemt

?
(aTerm in Falconry) u,TheHawk

tnterpennetbj.e. has her Feathers wrapt up,fnarled

or hi tangled.

tiftttirpltafter, (Fr. in Common-Law) the Aba-
ting of a Point that accidentally happens, before

the Principal Caufe can have an end : In the Civil

Law, it is termed Cognitio prejudicial^* See To
interplead.

©rtterpjije, an Undertaking,Attempt or Defign •,

efpecullyin the Art of War.
To Cntery?t?e, to undertake, to take in Hand,

to attempt.

To CBntettatn, to maintain, keep or lodge -, to

receive or accept of, to Treat.

Cnflctaiwmnt>an entertaining, receiving, &c.
Tre<nment, good Welcome.

©ntert)fetB,(aTerm in Falconry) by which u
meant the Itcond Year of an Hawk's Age.

dltfctfltata, Grafts ftuck into the Clefts of

Trees: AlfoMedicines apply'd toGreen Wounds,
to flop rhe Blood and Courfe of Humours.
To ©Utltfall. See To 1mbrail.

To C\\l])lB\\C, See To Inthrone.

©ntljttfiafm,fC>J Fanaticifm, a making (hew
of Divmc Impiration.

ClUt/ufiatt, one that pretends to befo infpired,

oris tranfporred with imaginary Revelations

CntljttfiaSical or ©lUljUfiafttck, belonging to, or

favouring of Enthufufm.
jClU^mcma, (Gr.) any Aft, Conception, or

Idea of the Mind: Alfo a Rhetorical Figure,when

the concluding Sentence confifts of Contraries.

In Logick, ©tttbymeme, is a Syllogifm perfeft in

the Mind, but imperfeft in the Expre/lion ; be-

caufefumeoneof the Propofitiousislupprefs'd, as

being fo clear and common, that it may be cafily

fupply'd by the Undemanding of thofe to whom it
is made

: As every RightMned Triangle has all its

-u'l
J?"&!es Juft eaual to two Right ones, therefore it

mil be fo m an Ifojceles \ where the PropofitiafiT
1 hat an Ifofceles u a Right-lined Triangle, is left out
as being fufficiently known, and confequently it
were needlefs to infert it.

To (Eutfcr, to draw in cunningly, to attempt.
1

©nttccment, the Aft of enticing, Allurement.
CmtmporSnttertp, {Fr.) a Law-word fignify:

mg Entircnefs, or the Whole jas it isdiftinguilhed
from Mnety, or the Half.

CUnttre, whole, compleat, perfeft, full, abfolute;
fincere.

©ttire PetttngmtB, (in Heraldry) are Lines
that run the longelt way of the Shield's Pofition,
without touching the Center.

(En.tce PcrtranCent, a Line which crofles tht
middle of che bnield or Efcutcbeon, and runsdia^
metrically the longed way of its Pofition.

<Bn:irc Cenancp, (in Common Lawj is ufually
opp^>s'd to Several lenancy, and taking forafote
PoiTellion in one Perfon.whereas the other imports
a joynt or common PofleAion in more.
To ffiatttle. See To Intitle.

©iltiep, {Lat.) a Philofophical Word for a Being,
or the having a JJeing.

CElUOire, (Fr. in Heraldry) a Term us'd when a
Bordure is charged with all forts of things that
have no Life, except Leaves, Fruits and flowers

}

fuch as Bezants, Plates, Ogreffes, &c.
CntombeO. See lntombed.

©ttratlft the Inwards, Bowels, or Guts.
©ttttance, Entry or going in, Admittance, Be:

ginning.

To Chtrap. See To Iqtrap.

To ©ntteat, to beg earneftly,. or befeech i to
court with fair Words : Alfo formerly, to treat of§
or handle.

(I&tttMtp, Supplication, Requeft.
(Entremw, (old Word; intermingled.
dftttttefcomata, (Gr.) the utmoft edge ofthe Eye-

lids, from whence the Hair grows.
(EntrtkeH, (old Word) deceived.

.

Cftlt'tinff a^jip, (in a Sea-fight) fignifies as
much as Boarding ^and the fafeft way to do it is in
the Bow.
©nCring-laWer, is of two forts *one ofWood

fallen 'd to the Ship's fides, which }sus*d in a Har-
bour, or in fair Weather, for Perfons to go in and
out of the Ship : The other is made of Ropes, with
fmall Staves for Steps, and is hung out of the
Gallery, to get into the Boat, or to come a board
the Ship from thence i when the Seas runs fo high
that the Boat cannot be brought to the Ship's fide
without dana^r f ftavingher.

CBlU'rin&tfope, a Rope^y'd by the Ship's fide to
hold by, as one goes up the Ent'ring Ladder or
Wales.

CBtttruCon or UntUlOon, a(Law-Term)a violent

and unlawful Entrance upon Lands or Tenements
void of a Pi fkfTour, by one that has no manner of
Rh'ht to them.

(EnrrttaonfceCDtort, a Writ that lies where an
Intant within Age enters into Lands, and holds his

Lord out} in which Cafe the Lord (hall not have
the Writhe Ctmmuni Crfodia, but this.

To ©mniit. See To lniruft.

Cnrrp, ent'ring or coming in, Paflage-, alfo the
ent'ring or fetting down of Goods in the Cuftom-
Houfe. In a Law fence, the taking Pofleflion of
Lands or Tenements: It is alfo us'd for a Writ of
PoflTeffion. See Ingrefius.

©nttp atCommuneum legem, is a Writ that
lies where a Tenant lor Term of Life, Tenant for

Term of ^mother's Life, Tenant by the Cour-
1 i tef£
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tefy, or Tenant in Dower, aliens or makes over

Lands and dies, then the Party in Reverfidh (hall

have this Writ againft urhomfoever is in Poffef-

fion.

Ctttrp at JCetmimtm qtri waetrrttt, a Writ lying
for a LeflTor, in cafe Land being let to a Man for

another's life; he for whofe Life the Lands are
leafed dies, and the Leflce or Tenant holds over his

Term.
©ttttpittCafttCottltattt, a Writ which he in

Reverfion (ball have againfta Tenant for Life, or
in Courtefy, who aliens in Fee.

Gtttp ttt Caftt |0?0«f0, a Writ that lies in like

manner for one in Reverfion, when a Tenant in

Dower alines in Fee, or for Term of Life, or for

another's Life.

Cittrp Cattfa tymimmH prxlocmf or Cntrp foj

^fctrrfage tit &pml)> a Writ that lies where Lands
or Tenements are given to a Man, upon condition
that he take the Donour to Wife within a certain
Time-, and he does not marry her within the time

~\ or efpoufes another, or otherwife difa-
Jies himfetf from performing the faid Condition •

then the Donoor and her Heirs, (hall have this
Writ againft him, or whofoever elfeis in the faid
Lands.

Cltttp yet le Citf et poff, a Writ that lies where
aManisdifleifed, or turn'd out of his Freehold
and the Difleifour,aliens or dies in poffeflion, ancf
his Heir enters: Then the Difleifee, or his Heir
(hall have this Writ againft the Heir of the
Difleifonr^or the Alienee of the DiiTeifour.

Cttttp Wte Caftt Capttatt, a Writ lying vrhertfan
Abbot, or fbch as has Covent or Common Seal,
aliens Lands or Tenements of the Right of his
Church, without the confent of the Covent or
Chapter, and dies j then theSucceffour fhall have
this Writ*
Among Hunters, (ElttrtW are taken for thofe

Places or Thickets through which Deer are found
lately to have pafe'd* whereby their greatnefs is

gueffed at, ana then the Hounds or Beagles are
put to them for the View.

Togjnttftuc, to twift, or wind about,
(ClttppitB, (Gr. in Surgery) the joynting of the

Shoulder with the Arm.
tClUtdeaeca, (Lat.) declared, made plain,

thoroughly fcanned or fifted.

Cmttttatfon, properly a taking out the Kernel j

the explaining or unfolding of a difficult Matter,
dltnoye, \Fr.) a GoverTor any thing : In Forti-

fication a Work of Earth rais'd either in the Ditch
of a Place, or beyond it* foraetimes in form of a
plain Parapet or Breaft-work, and fometimes like
a little Rampart, with a Breaft-work to it. Thefe
Envelopes are otherwife caird Counter-guards, Con*
ferves^Lunettes

% SiUon$
y &o

To dftttttfope, to Cover, to wrap or fold up in
Linnen, Paper, &c. to furround, to hem in or
befet $ to muffle up.

To (EtabfItOItt, toinfcft with Poifon, to corrupt
\

asT* envenom with bad Dottrine
9fal/e Principles^c.

To Cnbttcm, (Fr.) to encompafs, furround, or
Hand about.

©tmla or ©mtla Campatta, (Lot.) the Herb
Elecampane* the Root of which is good in (hort-
nefs or difficulty of Breathing, old Coughs, and
feveral other Diftempers.
To (Enumerate, to number, or reckon op.

enumeration, on enumerating or namb'ring, a
fumming up of feveral Particulars.

dttftlCtattOtt, an uttering or pronouncing, a
Maxim t>r Propofnion : In Logtck% it is taken
for a Propofition, which fimplyaffirms or denies.

©tttop, (Fr.) an able perion of a lower Degree
than an Ambafladour, fent from one Soveraign

Prince or State to another* upurPubiick Affairs:
Alfo the Conclufion of a Ballad or Song.
HBtttopie, aTerminTrafflck. See/***j*fc
To enure, (Law-word) to take Place or WeStl

to be of force or available ^ as A ReUafe Mad* to m
Tenantfar Term of Ufey Jbatt enure to Mm in ttm
Reverfion.

ffittttW^ a Term apply'd by Heralds to *U Bor-
dares ofCoats that are chargedtvitbthe Figuresof
Beafts.

©nty, anllneafmefs of Mind, or Grief arifing
from the view of another's good Qualities, ot
Profperity.

©itpDlfe, (Gr.) an Otter, a Water.feak*
Cippnimt, (Gr.) a Dream;
<BoMpfte. See t^olipyle.

©pacmattica, (Gr.) a Word us'd in fome Writfrs
of Phyfick, for a Feaver that Continually gtws
ftronger.

&

C^act, (/• e. additional Supply; a Term us'd in
Afironomy, for a certain number of Days by^hich
the common Solar Year exceeds the Lunar, which
excefs is ii in regard that tfie Lunary Month con-
fiding but of 29J Days, makes but 354 Days in a
Year, whereas the Solar Year has 365. For the
Equation of which Year's differing thus 11 Days.
certain Days are yearly fupply'd by the EpaS
never exceeding 30 (becaufe the JDays betweenTone
vJiange o the Moon and another, never go beyond
that Number; until a Thirteenth Month beaded,
by which means every Third Year becomes Embo^
lilimcal, or a Lunary Leap year.
«p«t ft tjftfrw is the Moon's Age at the

begimng of every Ye^, / e. the time* betvwe«

fa m *&*** °/ t
,

hc firft Day orjanuaryimi theU^N^Moon of the fore-going Year.
WpagOgt, an importing or bringing in ; alfo the

examining of, or dHconrfing with one by croft
Vjjtteftions, or interrogatories: Alfo a Rhetorical
ftffig wherein like things are compared.

or the Fore-skm of a Man's Yard,
gpagem, a Truckle in a Crane or other Engine;'
«pa»«qrta««, (/. e. a redoubling) a Figure in

"^mri. wken a Sentence begins and ends with
the feme Word j as Severe to his Servant*, to his
Children fiver e. This Figure is call'd Inclufio in
Latm h but in the Art of Phyfick, Epanadiplofis H
taken tor the frequent redoublings or returns of
reavers.

©paitatepa*, (1. e. Repetition) a Rhetorical
figure in wnich the fame Word is repeated fat
enforcement fake, efpecially after a long Parenthc-
lis

* as It ts known that thou haft done this, it if
known*

,

Cpanaplwa, (/•* Referent) a Figure wherein
the fame Word begins feveral Sentences or
Claufc* \ as

reradeofrondi^ Vtr utilefylvis'.

Cpano&o», (». e. ReturnJ a Figure when the
tame Sound or Word is twice repeated in fereraL
or in the fame Sentence, in an inverted Orderf a»

Neefinefole[u9lux
t n$cfine luce fii+ftk

Alfo a Figure when we return to thatwhich once
we quitted : It is calld in Latin, by Ruffmimm.
Evtrfio, or Efreffio.

*

CBpaitOjCljOOp, Amendment or Correftioisare-
ftonng to the former State. In RhetoKck* Figure
when lome fore-goingWords orEpreffions appear-
ing too weak arerecall'd, as it were for the better
correcting of the Speech, and rend'ring it more
emphatichal > as

Oclei
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O dementia^ fiij>otius patientia mira I

©nap&alelfo, a Term inMjfick for a repeated

Blood-letting. . \ '

U&pit See Hepar.

Ifimmm, Swelling Of the Glandules, or Ker-

nels behind the Eart tall'd Parotides.

©pattle, fir.) a Shoulder : In Fortification, the

ShouUkt of a Baftiop, being the Space contained ifi

the Angle, made by the joyning together of the

Face and.Flank •, whence that Angle is often call'd,

The jingtt of the Epaute.

Cpattlemetlt, a Shouldering Piece, or Covert

;

arSiderWojrK made either of Earth thrown up, of

Baggs or Baskets fan of Earth, or of Faggots loaded

with, Earth : It i$ alfo taken for a, Demi-Baftion,

and fometimes it fignifies a Square OriRon^ which is

a Mals.pr heapcf Earth almoft Square, and fac'd

orlitfd with a WjUl, to cover the Cannon of a

Cafynat*. See Oritlon .

Cjjaurefite, (Gr.) an Encreafe, a Figure in

Xbetvrfrk*

ffipnttftefijEl, ('*. *. Interpolition) a Grammati-
cal Figure, when a Letter or Syllable is put in or

added in the middle of a Word, as Relligio for Re-

ligio, faduperator for Imperator^ &c.
; (SjfyqtUnuS, (Lat.)

j
the Smelt, a fort of Fifli.

©jrfjregtlfe, {CrJ* plainer Interpretation of

what was mentioned before.

Cjpi^a, an Hebrew Meafure containing 9 Gallons,

or abcut a Uulhel ^ according to others,SevenWine
Gallons and Four Pints*.*

. ^^eheitmorfltplfWtttlt, (Gr.) a Place where1

young Men us'd to Wreftle and Exircife theta-

felres* In Anatomy
y the Space frbfflth* Hypoga-

fbrim>V or lower £art of the Belly, to the Privy

Parts.
'"'.'

©pljrtW, Striplings Age, at the entry of Fifteen

Years.
©pljeWem, the Herb Horfe-tail.

t£p|elct0, a Bloody fubftance brought op in fpit-

tinfepf Blood -,alfo a Shelf or Cruft that is brought

over lllcers.

©pljdte, a Spot or Freckle that ulbatty proceeds

from Sun-burn.

-©pftfmeta or Cp^tmctte, a Wind* fly, a kind of

V?6rni)Vwhich being chang'd to a Fly, lives not

above a Day. * l

©p^mera or <fy\)tmz:a ifcbjte, a continued

Feavcr {har laftsbut one Day.

<£pljemm £0, certain Regifters or Aftronomical

Tables calculated to fliew the daily Motions of the

Pl^nett^ with their Afpefts, Places and other Cir-

c^tmBanc^ throughout the Year. Thefe Journals

?re 'generally mad$ ufeof by Aftrologers, to draw
JJoVufcy'pes, or Schemes' of the Heaven.

" <£p$*ltitrf0, a Reg\fter or Day- Book, a Journal

:

Amopg Aitronomers, fuchaone as contains Obfer-
vations relating to* the Heavenly Bodies, efpecially

Ihewihg£ their Place* at No6n.
;©plj*ttKtfffc, a nvker of EphemerideSy Alma-

Back*, Ctv. • «

©pfcettlerort or ©ptiemerum, a ktod 6f Plant that
dies the fame day itJpnngs, Liriconfancy or May.
Xilky; Attadow Saffron : Alfo a Beaft about the
River Hvpmis that lives bd; one day.
' .CpbClTfc, a fort of Garment us'd to be worn
over ArnVour,

* Cpt'fftW, aCity of theLefTer^^, ftill call'd

EffJ°> and famous for the Stately Temple of
'Hiana

%
counted one of the

7

Seven Wonders of the
World,which took up above 2co Years in building,
all 4fia contributing to its E*pence-, the Pillars

Were all of Marble, and 70 Foot high-: This pro*
digiotis Fabrick was burnt by Eroftratus, the feme
Night that Alexander the Great Walter*

-i

E P
-*r-,«.

L 95?^ ce^in J^ges at^rk^/ in Gw^wH6
tryd Caufcsof Man-daughter, as the Areepagites

ttlH% °f wilfiil Murder: Thefe Magiftrates
pewg Fifty m Number, were to be a* many Veafs
joKVand of ajjprtvdd Integrity.* .

I «pWtIt«
f a Difeafe caird the Nightmare, or

Hag
y when the Patient being a l!eep, fanciei his

VVmd.pipe tb b* dpprefs'd b^forte Weight *T*ina
?P°^!t

»
a"d

1

Wlf **«**> be ftopt : This Difeafe
us alfo call'd lncubm\ which See. -

©WlttWfifi, a (Seating or dMcharging Homoitfs
through the Hor^s^ the Skki. .

'
.

©ptHPPtltW >
a Saddle, the Harnefs of a Htfrfe •>

an-Hoiiliiig-or Horftldoath: In Anatoli the tin*
as &//* £^ii/^ or Turcica, being a part of the
OsSphewides or Wedge-like Bone* in whteh the
•pifuftHiy Glandule teplacU; > >

(Bp^Od, a kind of Linnen-earmem Worn br the
High Pheft* and btlfifr inferKulr Prielh ambfigthe

©pfjaji, (6"r.) certain Magiftrates of Qvtrfeefs
of the Common- wealth among-the ancient bact-
Mmomans who were eftablift'd to bridle the Au-
thortty of theit Kings. "..-•

Cf^jaim, (Heb. fraitftrf^ encreaftng) the
Second Son of Jofeph, and the Father o»v the
Ephratmttes, Who together with tfo CMBdr^n of
Manaffebvtttt rtckon'd among the Twelve Tribes
of IfraeL \ •

, ,

.
©pfela, or eptatoB, (Crv) a eontindrf Feav^r

.proceeding fromcbld Phlegm, wherein Heat and
?

Cold is felt at bnee in every part of the fiody : It
was rife at London^ Art the Month of March*'
A. D. 1688. \

;

^kbatiiy iWi-VefleW tteft are only f

u*'d ^tq
» carry Paflengers', Paflage-bdaW* or Tranfport-
Ihips. ' v ... c

CBplbata or Cfyifoite*, a Soldier fervtog at 8eaJ
or on1 Ship* board. '""

• - *%

©t^bole, (/. r. a cafting or putting in) a Figure in
l

Rhetvrick
% whofe repetition of thfe fame Word, at

the beginning of feveral Sentences, has refpeft to
the Matter •, wheffeasin Fp,md*pfu

%
it has regar4

chiefly to the Style.

QBfttWpftlffi, a Medicine outwardly 1

apply'd to
the Wriit, like a Plaifter or Pultice, to drive
away intermitting Feavers. •

©ptcatima, a foul Sore, or crtffly Ulcer, ttat
fometimes nappens to the Blacfc of the Eye.

CBpicetfum, a Funeral Song, or Copy of Verfcs
in praifeof the Dead.
©piCfne,(/>.common)that is ofbothKindsorSexes

as TioeEpicene Gender in Gramftiar,a Gender which^
contains bothSexes under oneTermination,whetber
M a fculine orFeminine*,jis/yicP<iirer,aSparrow,either
Cock or Hen-, hacAqmh, an Eagle, &c. which is

chiefly ia the Names of thofe Creatures, whofe
different Sex it is hard to diftingutfh.

Cpiceraftta, Medicines that take away the
force -of and moderate fliarp Humours.
©pkftrcma, an Attempt or Endeavour: In Lo<

gtck
%
an Argument for the proving or clearing of

any Matter, efpecially fuch a one as confifts of
many Propofitions depending one upon another,
whereby at laft fome particular Point is made oat}
a kind of Sorites^ which See.

CpichtrtG** an attempting, fetting about, or
endeavouring 1 alfo an Argumentation or Reafon^
ing: Among Surgeons a dexterity or readings in

Anatomizing of Differing Animal Bodies -, thd
fame with Enchirefis.

CpictttJWtfma, fin the ancient Theaters) the toft

part ot the lnterltide,or a Flourifli of Mtilick aftei?

the Pfar was done.

©pick, belonging to, or coflfilling ofHefotcfcoi
Hexameter Verity as An EpickPoem

1 i z CpiCi)
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<&Wk poet, one that writer fuch Verfcs-

• (feplCkS, Epick Poetry.
;

t&pitltste, Earthquakes tl*at qapve fide-long.

<£ptc*fc^ Hegioitf*, (in 4**;) thofe Parts

which lie upon the Gut; Cdm> Jo- c^ll'd by Dr.

Ctfcapfeoft*, Dpafnefs.

CptCClUto, a mingting together or tempering;

la a MSitcifl*! $$yfet a yoidtpg of Ul Humours in

the Blood by Degree*,
f ci j; ,\

©PWttte* Approbation, gfttaiafiqn, Judgment:
. Among Phjficians, <£*. it is t*kea for a judging

of a-Dtfeafe ; ,. ,...-.

<SpiOlUW> aFamoqsStoick Rhilofopber, bora at

fiierapolh in Pkrm* *w/w, ,w&* fa nvwh efteeitfd.

that hl« Um& itep;. wi ofe^fctan Ware, was fold

for 3000 ^fiV« uroats**./. about pz Pounds of

J5*g//# Mangy* 1 -ir. . A \. i . i

t
_.

^.Imcilte, a fonfpal Man,
(i
op#iKii#.giyes jbimielf

wholly to Pleafure. See Epicurus.

. QfyUutfyn, a Fg>l)ower of Efkurkfs Seft.

•JBpouriwi pwiGwte, /th*.N«urai Phiiolbpby
,

ficft taught by £fWMr«f and £fwqrkw%
and after-

wards delivered in Verfe by Luqmim ; It is much
the fame With the prefcnt Meckmical Philofoffy $

• which See* , *

.

, CEpfcttrffm* tbeDo^rine of Epicurus \ alio the
Praftice of art: Epicure, or voluptuous Perfon.

ToflBpfCUttje, to live like an Epicure.
• ©pUutttf, (#, t. a Helper) a noted Athenian

PhilolppheriwhohfId Pieafure,orxa;hcr Indolency,

that is a being free from Paiiu, to be the chiefeft

Qood § whence by Miil*k<* all vol»*ptuous Pcrfons

are call'd Epicures.

. ©ptCJCie, (in A&rop*) alil^jCMf^ewh^eGjn-
ter is in the Circ$fp|efenceof p greater, for a im^ii

Orb which being fix'd in the Deferent ol a Planet,.

iftarry'd along with its Motion \ and yet with its

own peculiar Motion, carries the Body of the
PiaaetfaftenM to it,round about Us propet; Center

:

Such an Epicycle is attributed by ancient A$runo-
mers to all the Planets except the Sun, and ferves,

ffet folving their Appearances in the Ptolematick
Syftem.

iQQptcpeitta, the fame with $vperfetati*n\<ov a

Gpnceiviog agaio, before the fir ft Y°Wg is brought
forth.

: <Eptiemfeal or ©ptoemick, common among die
People, publkk, univerJal.

©ptDemital SDifeafc, is one that proceeds from a

common Caufe, and iprcads it fijlf over feveral

Countries at div^fs times \ Xufh are tfyt Plaguy,
Malignant Feavers* Small Pox, Crc.

M$imim> (wAnat^ the Scarf-skin, the out-

W*c«t Skin or Coat, which ferves as it were fora
Covering to the main-Skin of 4 Man's Body. See
Cuticle.

CptDllfc, a binding: In Surgery^ "the binding up
efi a Wound, vo ftqp the Blood. -

QEpttrfttlW, a Ligature, Bandage, or Swathe for

a Wound or Sore.
A CRpitofmWor CfilKtoFtmt^ (in Mat.) a' Body
dfVeffels, whofe Figure refemble* crooked Veins,
(woQen with ill Blood \ its greater Globe or Bunch
being fattened totbebackof theTefticles,and the
lefler to the Veflel that carries the Seed. Thefe
are otherwife call'd Paraftatd, as alfo Superg^inah
im Latin.

. (Bpfgattflit, (in Ajlrm.) the lower part pf the
Circle in which a Planet moves, next to the
Earth.

<B|tigittttCk flnerp, (in Anat.) is laid by iqme to

be a Branch of the lluiky Artery, and diftributes

it felf among the Mufcles of the Efigaflrium.

• ttftfgafofdt Wtfttfc the Flank- veins.

©pigAfmom, the Fore-part pf tb^ AHmmqt
1

Jower Belly,' ivEofe upper part i^ call'd type?
thondriiimjhe middle part V$nbUicalist

*na theLoW*
trmoft fypagaftrivm, ^. L .^\ 3^ ' ^

(DJpCgCltcma, that which is added to any tfintt

ver and above : In a Medicinal Senfet that w^iqi
appens to a Difeafe like a Symptom.
Cpiglotri0 or dabUlt^Utttm, (in Anat.) the fifth

artiUgeor Grift le of the JL.<trynx9 the ^Yfr^
ap of the Windpipe. *'*"!]• '

.

, ©pigonatid,thePattle orWbirUbone of the ftoiw?

©pifttam, a fliort and witty Ppem, playing uporiL
the fancies or Conceits that arile from anyEiha^
Subieft.

'

• W
, ©pfgrammatCft, a Maker of Epigrams.

v " -
t|

' ffipfgraplje# an Infcripdon pf Title fe^ daja,
Statue, &c.

: (Eptlepfia or ^0)1)00 CalDWttS, the Fallin^fict- .

ne(s, fo call'd becaufethe Perfons troubled wii^it*
fall down on a fudden : It is otherwife terhS^ r

Morbus HercuUus% becaufe it h hard to be curedV
as alfo Cmkiality Sacer% Lues Deifica^ &c. X&is

v

Difeafe is a Convulfion of the whole Body that'

hinders or puts a (lop to all Animal Anions, agd
.proceeds from a diforder in the'Brain. '

l
-

CpptlCpJIa JllteWnali?,,a Convulfion arifing frcap

things that fret the Bowels,which' often happens to
;Children.

, „
©ptlcpCa pu£ro)nm, Conviilfions with which.

* Infants are frequently Ieiz'd.

©pilepuca. Medicines againft the Epilepfy or
Fallmp,iicknefs.

CpflcptiCAl or <3ptlcpttclt, troubled with tbajt

Diieafe. ,

x
ffi^temica, Medicines good againft thereto*

> lence or Plague.
f

' *
*'

"

; (EpilagtfmW, a Computation, a reckoning^ of
calling up, a deliberating or weighing in Mwid:
In tomeWriters,theVote or OpiqionofPhyficiaris^

I when confulted about a Cure.
*''

j
(Sptlogue. a Conclufion or clofmg of ^Speech \

t alfo a Speech made at the end 6f a Play.
,

«Bpimclt0, the Medlar, a kind of tfruit:

©pimeuia, certain Pre rents anciently fent/rom

(

Africa toRemf every Month* a Soldier's Monthly;
| Pay •, alfo Womens Monthly Courfes*

epiitUlttfrilim,, a fort of Oi)ion.
.

epimone, Continuance, Stay, Perfeverattcetla
Rbetoricky a Figure whereby the fame Caufe is
continu'dand peifiAed in, much after ope form of
Speech : Alio when to move Affeftion, the Tame
Word is repeated ; as &V, fie juvat ire fub ,.«»•

bras, Virg, ' °
*

<Bpfm^Qium, the Moral of a Fable.

CpiiUCtjn
f
^Songof Triumph after aViaotyC

(&yinf tfitfes, Pimples that* fend forth Matter^nd
. arcpaiufuLeipeciallyin the "Night : Alfo a Sorein
the Eye^ that dulls tlie Sight, and makes the Cor*
uers of it water.

©ttpaic^fatW, a Term us'd by Phyficians,whea
a Pauent is iciz'd with morQ Fits in a Feaver than
areufaal.

(El?lprtom^Crp
f On Mathem.) fignifies the

meaiunng of Figures that ilapd on the (amo
Bafe.

€£tpl)xnome!lft, Signs which appear afterwards
in Difcafes.'

Cpip^auj), Appearance properly from above,
Manifestation

-,
a Word now peculiarly apply'd t&

the^ Feftival celebrated^ Jan. 6. and amgj^H^r
czlVdTweifthd^on whichChrift was made mapir
fell in the Fleih to the Gentites

% \>y the appearmgef
a miraculousStar in the Eaft, which conduced ttp
Wife Men to th^ Pla^e of his Nativity.

Cpip'jWtiraa^ (i.e. Exclamation; a Figure ia
Rlnwick, being a Imart c(otb

(

at the end of a Nar4
ration or Argument, or aprefijng and lively Re-;'

flexion
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flefttott en tht; SiAjeft treated of j as
ri

Taita 01061 erjif Romanam cmdere gentem t

Or this,

toitttonftantis the -Pa&htr of Princes t

<£##»tt, Attack* Aflault, or Onftt ; aHbaSert-

tence added to the foregoing Difcourfe
1

: fflfo a

Rhetorical Figure in which a Word is repeat cfl at

the end of feveral Sentences, but differs from

Ep&Ttpbr, in this Pbhtt, that it has refpeft chiefly

to the faatter : In Logicky a Conciufion or Confe-

rence drawn from the Aflumption in a Syllogifm.

In a Medicinal Senfe, GJftfpfloja, is taken for a

violent fldtoing ofHumours into any part, efpecially

the watering or dropping of the Eyes, occafion'd

by itfciti Rheum, which is commonly call'd Invo-

kmary Wettings and continually flows from the

Corters of the Eyes : Alfo an Inflammatfon of

thatPart, and more largely an Inflaramatianofthe

who!* Body : Alfo the fall ofWater into the Cod \

asitr feme kind of Raptures.

^pf^fotpermottf $*mt», (among Herbalifts)

are fetch as bear theft Seed on the back part of their

Leaves \ being the fame with Capillaries, which
See.

dfcptobtHfa, a growing to, Encreafe: in Snrgery^

itisiis¥whenone Bone grows to another, by a

fimple and immediate Joynine \ but with fome kind
ofentranceofdne Bone into the Cavity or Hollow
of another.

Cptpbfm*, a Pultice, the lame as Cataplafm*.

CpyfejCttf, an upbraiding or taunting, a chi

ding, or rebuking- V Rebuke, Reproof: In Rheto-

ric*, a Figure, which by an elegant kind of up*
braiding, endeavours to convince, and is other-

wife calrd Epitimefis.

IBpiytoce, a folding in, a platting or interwea-

ving : Alfo a Rhetorical Figure that exprefles a

gradual riling ofone Claufe of a Sentence out of

another, much' after the manner of Climax \ as

DtMtum ejus expugnavii^ expugnata domo familiam
9Xtraxit

r abftraftam cruciavit*

<Cpty!ofe Wtittn, (m Anat.) is a Branch ofthe
Ceebaca Arteria

% which runs through the Right-
fide of the inner or hinder Leaf of the Omentum
or Catri and the Gut Colon that is next to it.

Cpcpfofe pdStca, a Branch of the Ccdiack Ar.

tery,that fprings out of the lower end of the Sple-

*fc<rand rans to the hinder Leafof the Caul and
the Colcm joined thereto.

(Epiploic ffttiffrft, a Branch of theCceliack Ar-

tery, which is beltowed on the lower and left Side

of the Caul.

tSpffrfcoeete, a kind of Rupture, when the Caul
or thm Skin that covers the Bowels falls into the

outward Skin of the Scrotum.

©ptofOCCOtttifoe, fat big-belled Men that have
Iroge Cauls.

Cjwplriampfnilom, a Navel-rupture, when th*

Navel ftarts, by reaibn of a fwoin Caul that is

faHen down, or the Entrails bearing too hard up*

on it.

Gpiploon, the Caul, a Cover fpread over the

Bowels m ftiapeof a Net or Fowler's Bagg, and a-

kouodfog with Blood^Vefiels •, its life being to

cherifli the Stomach and the Guts with its Fat. It

is alio CallM Omentum and Reticulum.

&pfjttfrh?ft,a kind of hard Brawn in the Joynts.

©pffitfcfttaltt, a fort of Dropfey. See Anasarca.

-©Tflltffol, the Share bone.

^tftijmcp, Church-government by Bilhops.

CptftOpftl, belonging to a Bilhop.

©ptfccpalc* IWwfe, (in Anat.} two Mem.
brahesw thin Skins

t in the Pulmonary Vein, that

hiuderjijfe Bfcod fronr flowing back tothe heart

:

They are otherwife termed MitraUs and Sigmoidesl
which See.

*

©ptffcopttto, (in old Records) the SynodalsJ
Pentecoftals, and other Coftomary Dues payable
by th* Clergy to the Bifhop of their Dioccfs :

Thefe Impositions were alfo call'd Onus Epifiopalej
and were by fpecial Privilege remitted to thofe
free Chappels that were buHt upon the King's -*>*•

mefhe, and exempt from Epifcopal Jurifdiftion.
Cpiftopartansi, thofe of the Eptfcopal Party.
CBpfftntefia, (a Term in Phyfick) the very inftant

of Time that a Difeafefirft feizes a Perfon-
CpiOen, the lower part of the Belly that ends in;

the PrivitieSi

CBpifOfte, (*. r. entrance or coming inj a feparate
Relation or Aftion which a Poet or Hiftorian in-*

ferts and tacks to his principal Subjeft,tofiipply his
Work with variety of Events : Thus the Story^

of Dido is a pleating Epifodc in fHreir* jEneads.
Cpifpafltclw, Medicirics that ferre to draw,

Blifters.

©ptfpfcrtfa, fin Tome Anatomical Writers )cer^
tain Winding* and Tornings in the odter Subftance
of the Brain, for the more fecui e Paflage of the
Blood veflels.

Cptttatma, a Prince's Commifiion undet Hand •

and Seal.

dDptflfacfcttU, Officers that appoint Lodgings for

a Prince's Train, Harbingers.

CCpifflC, a Letter that is fent.

Cptttter, he that reads the Epiftles, kiaGathe^
dral or Collegiate Church*

(Bpfffoiaror ©ptffotatp, belonging to Epiftle*}

or Letters.

©pittolare*, certain Secretaries to the Roman
Emperours, under the principal Secretary of State,
who was ftyl'd Magifier Scrinii Epifiolarum\yih\c^
See.

Cpiffomtt, (in Anat.) the utmoft gapings'andl
meetings of Veflels.

Cpffcomtirttl, a Cock or Spout in a Conduit, i
Tap or Spiggot •, a Cork or ftopple for a Veflel:

a Bung : AUo the ftop in a pair of Organs, where^
by the Sound is made high or low.

©pHxtoptye, a turning, or Alteration, a going
back : In Rhetorick^ a Figure wherein feverat
fentences end in the fame Word •, as Ambition
feeks to be next to the be/t, after that to be equal with
the beft, then to be chief and above the befi.

OBpffttOpfeCtta, (in Anat.) the fecond Vertebra of
Joynt of the N*ck, fo caird from turning /, be-

caufe the Head turns upon it, as alio Cardo in tut*

tin, on the fame Account.
©plf pltltitt or Cppftle, (in ArchiteEt.) a mafe

of Stone, or piece ot Timber laid upon the Capi-
tal of a Pillar : The ancient Greeks often made
ufe of this Word to fignify what we call the
Architrave^ which is the fitft Member of the
Entablature , and is ufually broken into two or three
Divifions termed bafci*

%
/. e. SwatheSjFilletsiBands,

or Lifts.

Cpicapb, an Infcription or Writing fet on a
TomD.

<£ptta&0, a Stretching or Straining, InterHenefs^

Vehemence \ an amplifying or inlarging on a Sub-

jeft : Alfo the buficit part of a Comedy or other

Stage-play, before Things are brought to the fail

State and Vigour.

©pitfcalamittm, a "Nuptial Song or Poem, which
anciently us'd to be rehearTed atWeddingj, in

Praife of the Bride and Bridegroom \ wifliing them
a fruitful Iflue,and all things conducingtoa future

happy Life ; alio now and then wantonly glancing

upon the Pleafires of the Marriage-bed.

(Bppttjcmatttm, a Plarfter, Salve, or Ointment;

to be laid upon a Sorc^
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<£#tl*ttttt a liquid Medicine apply'd to an out-

ward Part of the Body, to cool and comfort the

inward, cfyeciatyr ti* Heart, Stomach and

JL**er. ,, ,. ~
©pittiet, (i. e. that is put to, or added; a Gram-

paatical Term for a Word thatexpreffes tlie na-

ttre orquality of another Word to which it is

joyn'd ; as 4 generous mind, an unruly Piffle*jrhec*

the Terms Generous and Vnrnly are the Epithets

expreffing (he Qualities uf the M*nd*nd tfy/ljn.

CptCfyHM&t, a Weed that grows about the Herb

Time ^ Dodder : Aifo the Flower of Time.

(Spitiraefl^, a checking or rebuking. See

^EpifSexi**

CpitOgittm, a Tabard, a Garment worn loofe

over another \ a Habit or Hood that Students

were after they have taken their Degrees in an

IJniverfity.

<£pttome, an Abridgments or (hort Abftratt.

To <£mtomi}(
}
to abridge, or fliorcen * to exprefs

the fubftance of any Difcourfe or Treatifein fewer

Terras.

Cptitmium, an Inftrument to wreft or ftretch

Cords, a Pin or Peg in a ftnnged Mufical Instru-

ment : Alfoa device to force op Water out of a

tWell •, a Squirt.

©ptttiru0, a Foot in Greek or Latin Verfe, con-

liftingof four $yIlables,of which the Grammarians
reckon four kinds. The firft is compounded of an
Iambus and a Spond*us

%
as Salutantes , where the

firft Syllable is (hort, and all the reft long: The
fecond is made out of ^Trochee and a Spondee \ as

Cencitati, where the firft Syllable is long, the

fecond (hort, and the two laft long : The third is

compounded of a Spondee and an Iambus% as

Communkms % where the two firft Syllables are

£ong, the third ^hort,andthe laft long. The fourth

conlifts of a Spondee and a Trochee % as lncantare\

Inhere the three firft Syllables are long, and the

laft (hort*, towhich may be added a %ifcbfwhich is

-made up of a double Pyrrbicbiuj as Arabia *, where
*H the syllables are (hort.

©pittfC^afmtif, a running over with great Swift-

iiefo In Rhetorick
% a Figure, wherein we fpeedily

run over feveral things, either for Brevity's fake •,

as Cafar confinium ceperatjirbe potiebatur, Pompeium
fcqucbatur: Ocelfe to amaze thofewe fpeak to*

f
as

State viri\ qua caufa v'a? quive efiis in atmis f

J^uove tenetis iter / Virg.
. Cpttropr, a committing of Bufinefs to Ones
Management, Perraiftion: Alfo a, Rhetorical Fi-

gure', when we feeni to allow one to do what he
will, and yet think nothing lefs i as

,

Jfequere Italians ventis^ pete regna per und&s. Virg.

ffipttrepitf, a Commifiioner, a Bailiff or Far-

mer \ a I'ro&or or Fa&or.
<Bptt?Cam, a kind of Sailer among the Ancients

mace of Olives, with Vinegar, Cummin, Feitael,.
'Rue and Mint § alfoa Cheek-cake-

CpUtttgmcnon. See Diezjsgmenon.

<EptJtttyt0, a joyning together. In Rtjetorkk
t
a

repetition of the fame Word, in the fame Sentence
.or Verfe, no other word coming between * as

jiUCoxidox^Cot'idoa^lVbatMa^mfs

CpnfpmatoGg, Expiration, the A& or Faculty
of breathing out, a Term in the Art of Phyfick.

CpoCgNE or CpOC&, (in ChronoL) a folemn date of
Time, counted from fome memorable A&ion or
Events as the Creation of the World, Noah's
flood, the Birth of our Lord, &c. from the
Greek Word Epecbef i. e. to ftop or ftay, becaufe
Che Meafores of Time are thereby ftay*d or deter-

EiQ,
das*

rita'd : Thefe Epochal or %AZra*s*xt di&re#t 4*!

cording to the Cuftoua of feveral Nations, and a*

mong them the four following ones are<hk% «*

.

markable, viz.- »

Tbe||8ltatt(^01^takingKam fromJWwtrf^**!
Reformation of the Roman Calendar $ which was
done Forty five Years before Chad's NarttfMj;, in

the 708th Year from the Building ofJteme* anl
in the 73 1 Olympiad.
The ©tftfoptfk or fltefSnt Gpoc&a, Jo, nantf

from its being in ufe among the Abafines an*

Egyptians : This Epocha begun Aug. 2^rA.C*: -284.
and in the firft Year of 'the fimperouriD/'i^f^'s

Reign > whence fome call it toe Diociefian^ocba^

and others lhev£ra <f the AJartyrs,
4
bo*wte *

bore Date with a very lev^re per lecution.

The Knm^ or 3rabftk CP||wba,which thecal
the Hegeira

%
ta^es us Kife f;om.tfie ImpoftorAfr

t

hornet's flight from, the City of Mecca m Arabia^

which happen'dji//)' 16. A.C.6ZZ.

Theperftck oricfWgerSiCkepoclW^takesiuPate

either hem the Coronation of the lalt Perfam King

jejfdegerdis or Jeftfagerd^ as fome fay a or radier

from its being conquer'd by Ottoman thcSaracen^

which vfjL%)uxe i6.A*C. 6J2. i

©pot*, otieof the Members of that fort of a>-

rick Hoctty ofwhich finder* Odes coofift3 %hc &>

ther two being Strophe and Anttfrcpbe3 which
t
m

every Ode anfwer each other \ whereas one Epode
anfwers to another in feveral Odes : alfo a Titleof

one of Horace's Books after his Odes. .

(&pt)mi$
f
a Hood

t
fuch as Univeifity-Stodeats^i

Livery-men wear, in Auatomy% the upper.ja^t*of

the Shoulder, otherwile call'd Acromsuhu ' -.

CSpompfoalum, a Plaift^r or other Medidae
applyy to the Navel, when at ftarts or bunches oui*

<^popB, the Hoop, a fort of Bird.

C-p0ttta«fmU3, a kind of Sport orPLy,
;
witlt

Oilter IheUs or. Inch like thrown into the Watcf^
commonly call'd A Duck and a Drake* and, a Whitm
Penny-cake.

C^tema, aDecoftionofnewWinet tiljbalf be
boil'd away. ,

<£pfO<H, a ToWu in Surrey^ fatuous fx its

Mineral Waters, which have been in fogre*t Re-
queft of late Years, as to caufe a confidejrafyle«
creafe of Buildings, for the En^ertaimp^ent of
Gentlemen xeforting thither, for their t^ltli^or

Pleafure-

(SpuH0, (fir.) a Lump of flefli growing, about

the Gums, which reaches the fartheft Teetb^ ana
is fo large, as fometiux* to hinder the openi^p of

the Mouth.
(Epttlonc*, (Lat.) certain Officers among tkt

Eom&is, wnoie Buiinefs was to furnilh Banq^s
for Jupiter^ and the other Gcds, at their fjtthMck

Spirts, or at the Birth of Empsrours.
<£p«!ottcfc0, (Gr.) Powders or other Mediw«

that dry up Ulcers or Sores, -or th*t fiw^ to
bring them to an Eicar* the fame witiiC*^*
triz^tnt/a. *

©pulum, {Lat.) a folemn Banquet ox tjply
Fealt among the Romans^ prepared for their Gods.
whofe Statues were commonly laid on Beds, and
were fervid as if they were hungry: Wbence.the
Word is taken for a Ncble Enteruinmen(9 a great
Treaty a Meal.

©luaBlf fyothm, (Ut. in PbiUf) fucb Mottoes
as always continue the fame Degree of Veipcityoc
Swiftnefs, and are neithec hatteud nor ftoptj hi
their Courfe: But if the Swiftnefs of feveral Bo-
dies be promoted or hinder'd,and k be eiaftlf wdl
uniformly the fame in aU^ liieh Bodies at* i**f
to be equally accelerated or. retarded. - ,

©qmI, like, juft. » t ,, -^ •

To (Equal, to make equal, to anfwer, tQ.be
agreeable to.

'

^tttfjtr,
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EQ e a
.. 9ft—iltp, a being equal or like7 Agreeablen'efi,

LTk&iefs ^wMtikmiitick*) the exaft agreement
of two tffirigsr fo refpeft of Qpatttity.

:

To QBquaUlt, to equal, to make Share* equal.
• mpX$Ltmttf

7
etataiefeof Mind, Contwitednefs.

a'calm and quiet Temper trpdn att Events of good
o? baiTTortune.

<Bqu&pium
f
[L&) the Herb AHfonder,or Lovage.

(Equation, (in Algebra) a mutual comparing of

two equal Qjantities^or Things of different Names
or kinds : As when the value of three Shilling* is

corilpar'd ta thirty fix Pence •, which Equation
n&a£fcfe thus exprefc'd in Symbols, or Characters.
vi£.

J
3 f. ~'i6d. u e. Three Shillings are equal

to* Thirty fix Pence.

atobjrtcal <Cqttartmt0, are of two kinds, wt.
i;"Pirrtot Simple. 2. Adfe&edor Compounded,
which are explain'd at large in Kerfefs Algebra,

$.6S;& fiqa.

\nAftronomy
% (Equation is taken for the pro-

portioning or regulating of Time, or the Diffe-

rence between the Time mark'd out by the Sun's

apparent Motion, and the Time that is meafured
by its real or middle Motion, according to which
Watches and Clocks are to be adjufted.

equation or Optical jfcoffapfcereffft (in the

Ptolemaick Sy&em) is the Angle made by two Lines

drawn from the Center of the Epicycle, to the

Centers of the World and of the Eccentrick*

(Equation or P;yftca! ppftaptetefift is the

difference between the Motions of the Center of

the Epicycle, in the Equant, and in the Eccemrick.

CEQttttfmt or semi Piatapltetrtfef is the
difference between the Planet's mean and true
Motion, or the Angle made by the Lines of the
true and mean Motion of the Center.
Ctttawjor Cqutuotfial Hue, which Seamen,

by way ol Excellency, call The Line, an imagina-
ry great Circle that divides the Heaven or Globe
of the Univerfe into two equal Parts, North and
South \ fo call'd, becaufe when the Sun paffes
through it, the Day and Night become of an equal
length in every pan of the Earth. .See EquimBial
ana Equinox*

Cqne*, (Lat.) a Horfe-man, a Man of Arms, a
Reman Knight of a middle Order, between the
Commonalty and Peerage.

Cgtre* 9umm, the Latin Term for a Knight in
EngLmd, becaufe anciently none but Knights were
allowed to -guild their Armour and other Warlike
Furniture.

<&lttetttta, certain Places or Seats in the Roman
Theater, for the Gentry to fit in.

©quettmn, belonging to a Horfe-man, Cavalier,
or Knight.

Gqntangttlar, that has equal Angles, or Corners.

©qutcrurat, that has equal Legs or Sides -, zsAn
Eqt'icrural Triangle.

fSquiCUlM orCqtKW Pftaj, (/'. e. the little Horfe)
one of tile Northern ^onliellations, confifting or

four Srai s

(C^UlMdant, that is of an equal Diftance.

CqtEt'ffteral, that has-equal Sides.

^Equilateral IDrjangfe See Triangle.

equttiltfttrm, t quar ballance, equality ofWeight,
and Pone, when the Bullance hangs neither on one
fide nor on the other : Thus two Weights in a

pair of Scaler being equal,are faid to be intquilibrio.

<EquimuliipI(l0> are Numbers or Quantities

mulnply'd by oneand the (ame Number and Quan-
tity : <)r fiich Numbers or Quantities as contain

their Subrnultipkes, an equal Number ofTimes •, as

12 and 6 are Equimultiples of their relpettive

Sabmnltiplees 4 and 2.

equinoctial, (in Ajlron.) belonging to the Circle
calld the Equinoctial in the heavens, and the £-
Voter on the Earth.

Gquuim^ «™», a Dial whofc Pi«iC iws nr
rallcl to. the Equincftial,

eqttftwtfal&itf. Sec Equator.
dtquinwm the precife Times in which the San

lenters the firft Points of Aries and Libra, whet*
the Bays and Nights are of equal Length, as
about March 10, and September 121 the former
being termed thcVernal, and the other the Au-
tumnat Equinox* -

®?otnw IBartatus, {Lot.) i. e. the bearded
Horle, a kind of Comet. See Hippms.
To equip, to provide of Neceflaries, to furnifli t

tolet forth, to fet or 'fit^ut.

Cqtttpage, the Provifion of all things ncceflary
for a Journey or Voyage v as Attire, Furniture,
At

*fndance, Horfes, Cloaths, &c. ,

(EqittparatW, {Lot. in Loguk) things compared;
or made equal. i

,
CqutpQflence, another Logical Term us'd,when

feveral
.

Propontions lignify one and the fame thing,
tno they exprefs it after different manners j as
jomeManis Learned, not every Man is Learned.
.pytlpallCKt, being of equal Force, Value or Sig-

1

nification.
&

equina, (Lat.) certain Games in Honour of
Mars anciently celebrated at Rome in the Month
of March, in Mars\ Field, with Horfe-races, like,
our J ufts or Turnaments.

ffiqutfetum, Horfe-tail, ai Herb of a very bind-:
mgQiiahty, much us'd to cure the Whites in Wo*
men, and Fluxes of Blood.

®««tfttga, theHorfe-fly; an Infeft.
equitable, juft, righteous, reafonablc.
ffiqwratnra, (in forae old Latin Records) a LP

<
y

*Aidin
f' °A of car«Ting Grift and Meal

from a Mil on Horfcback : Miles cum Equitama% *Knight with his Horfe, Ajrms, and Furniture.
Cqwtp, the Vertue of treating all Men accord-

1

mg to the Rules of Right Reafon and Juftice : The
Word id Law, has a double and contrary Senfei for
one enlarges and adds to the Letter of theLaw'ex-
tendmg the Words of it to Cafes unexpreffed, yet
having the fame Reafon : Whereas the other a-

1

bridges and takes from it * fo that the latter is de-
hn d to be the Correction of the Law, generally
made in that Part wherein it foils.

•

Court of ffiqnttp, the fame as the Court of
Chancery, in which the feverity ofother Courts,
and the Rigour of the«Common Law is moderated-
and- where Controverfies are fupposd to be deter-
mined according to the exaft Rules of Equity and
Confcience. -

'

©qtltfcalfnrt, a Term which ferves to exprefs the
Agreement in Nature, Quality, or Circumftances
between feveral things propofed.

dBqilfoalent, being of equal Worth or Value.
An Cquittilent, as To give an Equivalent, i. e. to

produce tomethingof equal Value with another*
CqutuOCal, (a Term in Logick) having a doubtful

or double Signification * or whole Senfeand Mean-
ing may be taken feveral wavs.

CCquiUacato or CquttwaJ Wtm». See Vmvecal
Terms.

equivocal CPeneratioi?, (mPbiUf) the Produc-
tion of Plants or Herbs without Seed, or of Living
Creatures without being begotten by Parents in the
natural way of Copulation between Male and Fe-
male.

eqwtoial ^igflS, (m Surgery) See Vnivotal
Signs.

GquttWCalSRKujn, (in Grammar) a Word which
comprehends more fignifications than one, or that
ferves for different Notions. See Homonymous.
Toequfoocate, to fpeak doubtfully, to fay one

thing and mean another.

equivocation or equifceque, an equivocating, a
double meaning. ©quulCUfo
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®Q[ttttlCtt0or <2culea0, (Lot.) a Colt, or little

Horfe | alio a kind of Rack, or Torturing- Engine

in ufe among the Romans •, a Strappado, or wooden
Horfe, fuch as Soldiers are made to ride upon for

Mifdemeahours.
<EqtUt0, a Horfe, alfo a Sea-fifli.

Cqtittf&tatttlB, the fabulous winged Horfe cal-

led Pegafus, one of the Northern Conftellations,

confifting ofTwenty Stars.

<£qtUJj5 CoopmtM, (in old Records) a Horfe let

out with a Saddle and other Furniture.

<&t7
(Heb. a Watch-man) the firft born Son of

Judah% who marry'd T^ntar^ and for his Wicked*
nefs was brought to an untimely End.

To Ctafcfcate, (Lat.) to pluck up by the Roots,

to root out, to deftroy utterly }as To eradicate a

Difeafty a Vice^ &c.
Cw&tcatiotl, the Aft of Eradicating, rooting

out, &c
<BtattatXfee0, {Gr.) an Afllflbur, or *Tax-ga-

therer.

CranrtCmum the Herb Camomile.

CtaittiS, a Tax, a Contribution or Club \ alfo the

Stone call'd a Turquoife.

©raff&, (Lat. i.e. fcraped or torn out) a Term
in Heraldry, us*d when any thing is forcibly totn

off from its proper Race, and contradiftinguilhed

from Coupedj which fignifies a thing clean cut

off.

Craftmmt> a blotting, or dalhing out.

Crafmil*, (G>. amiable or lovely) a proper Name
of Men.

©laJttaitf, a Seft of Hereticks, fet up by one

Emftus a Phyfician, who held that the Power of

Excommunication refided in the Civil Magiftrate.

dPraW> the Nameof oneof the Nine Mules, who
rurd amorous Poefy#

Ct4tOft^ene0, a noted Hitlorian, Poet, Philofo-

pher and Aftronomer ; who upon account of his

great Learning, was ftyl'd Plato Minor% and was
cfpecially eminent forhisSkill intheMathematicks.

CrC^embalO, {Geom?) a proper Name of Men,
fignifying a bold or fpeedy Learner.

totWtttW, {Gr.) Chich-peafe, a fort of Puife.

(Bretff (Lat.) raifed, upright.

(tttft Declining 2Dtafe, Dials whofe Planes are

not direftiy oppofue to any of the Four Cardinal
Points, but decline from the Meridian or Prime
Vertical Circle.

©rid: jFtottKW, are thofe that grow upright,
without hanging the Head.
To ©rot, to raife or fet up, to build*

To (Eretf a jftgltte, (in AJkrol.) to divide the
Twelve Houfesa-nght; putting dojyn the proper
Sign, Degree, apd Minute on eachCufp, with the
Planets in their proper Places > (o that the Figure
may truly reprefent the Pofuions of the Heavenly
Bodies at that Moment cf Time for which it is

defignd.

(Erection, an ere&ing or raifing, a making to

ftand upright.

<B«<t0tf0 Petlfc, (in Anat.) a pair of Mufdes
thatarife from the outward knob of the Us Ifcbium,

and help tocaufe the Ere&ion of the Yard.
ffiltttUta, (<7r.) an Hermit, a Dweller in a Wil-

derness.

Ctftmtical, belonging to a Defart, or leading a

Bernfit's Life.

. <£ttmitO)ium, (in onr ancient Writers;) an Her-
mitage, or defart Place for the Retirement of

Hermits*

©remo&icium, (Gr. in the Roman Law) a Non
fuit or Default of Appearance at the day appointed,

t (SrcptiOU, a fnatching, or taking away by force,

©rgata, {Gr.) an Engine call'd a Capftand, a

Wmd beam or Draw beam > a Crane. i

E R

©cfca, the fweet Broom, Heath or Ling.

(Bricerum, a fort of Medicine for the Eyes \ alfo

a Walh for the Mouth.
QDWCU0 or (BcicitW, {Lat.) the Urching or Hedge-

hog, a wild Bea£ : Alfo a Warlike Engine made
of Iron, and full of (harp-pointed Spikes or Nails j
a Port cull is.

<£rtdamt0 or Pa&ttS, a River in Italyrcommonly
call'd the Po> and made a Southern Confteflation*

confuting of Twenty Eight Stars.

(Ermgeton, {Gr.) the Herb Groundfel, whick
being outwardly applied, is good for an Inflamma-
tion of rhe Paps, the King's Evil, &c .

(Ectnaccu^or^mnacew, {Lat.) a Hedge hog;

CttttgO, a fort of Plant, otherwife called Ses±

holly\ the Koots of which being candy*d, are excel-

lent Sweetmeats, good againft the Plague, Coo-
fumption^ &c.

dBrtopplon, {Gr.) a kind of Wooll that comes off

Trees •, Cotton.

©rfpljta, an Herb which fome call HoRow*r*ot±

or Holy-wort.

©rtfitta, an Arch
?
.Buttrefs, Shore-poft, or Prop

*

to hold up a Building that is otherwiie like to

fall.

Climate a kind ofWax, or Honey ; a red Juk*
in the Honey- corabi of Bees.

©Cir ijactt'0, the Rohm Red breaft \ a Bird.

(SrttfyaiC?, the Herb Prick-madam^ Sengrgen, or
Houfe-leek.

(Ermine, a little Northern Weafcl, whofe Furr
is very coltly, and only fit for Princes or Perfoosof
great Quality to wear. In Heraldry^ a Reprefea-
tationofthat fort of Furr; fo that the Field or
Ground of a Coat being Argent, i. e. of a White
Colour, and the powdering Sable or Black, it is

call'd Ermin
j, but if Black be powder'd with

White, it is Ermines \ if a Ground Or or Gold-
colour'd be powder'd or fpotted with Black, it is

Erminois -, and if to a White Ground powder'd
with Black, a Red Hair be added, it is termed
Ermenites*

<Ermini;ftreet or €cmtoage*ftmt, one of the
Four noted Roman Highways in England, which
begins at St. I>avid's in Weft-Wales, and leads to
Southampton.

©MC0, an old Word for Promifes : Alfo the
loole katter'd Ears of Corn left on the Ground
after the Cocking of it 5 whence to Earn in fome
Places, is to Gtean.

©rncfe, {Germ, ferious or fevere) a proper Name
of Men.

CrofcCtma, (Lat.) Medicines that gnaw and
prey upon the Fklh, with their (harp Particles.

QftOfttUjS, a kind of Bird that fweats Blood in the

time of I reading j a Ger-falcon, an Heron, a
Moor- Hen.

t Croya ion a foreading, or laying out.

©tOfiCimcuw, (Gr.) an Herb that caufes Love.
Cnfi n, (

Lat.) a gnawing, eating away, or coa-
fuminp.

©ratema or (Erotefifr, {Gr.) Interrogation or
Qiicltion : In Rhetorick^ a Figure, when by ask-
ing many Qae(lio;is we aggravate a Bufinefs, cfpe-

cially in Matters that might be pofitively affirmed;
as Fuiftine illo in loco ? dixiftine hac ita effe gefla /

CCrotplos, a kind of precious Stone like a Flint.

To (& r, {Lat.) to go out of the way, or miftakeJ
©rran}, a Meflage.

dercailt, wand'rin^, going up and down : In a
Law lenfc, it is apply'd to Juftices that go the Cir-
cuit*, and to Bailiffs travelling at large.

&lUglK$ ©crane, a fort of Roman tick Knight*,
feign 'd to wander about the World in fearth of
new Adventures.

(ElWta, Faults efcaped in Printing.
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©rrattfk, wand'ring.
,

©rraticum, (in old Law Records) a Waif or

Stray, an errant or wand'ring Beaft.

©CfljtllW, (Cr. in Pbyfick) Medicines put up

the NoftrHs to cleanfe the Head of l-hlegmarick

(limy Humonrs, without making the Patient fneeze.

CtlOtieOttS, fubjea to Error, falfe. . .

HftWim or ©rcatiek&tat0, the Planets fo caird

in Contradiftin&ionto the fixed Stars,.by reafon of

their having each a peculiarMotion,and feveral* Af-

5
efts one to another, which by fuch Motion, they

aily change.
,

©CFOttt, Miftake, Overfight. Folly : In a Law-
fenfe, it fignifies a fault in Pleading, or in the Pro-

cefs : Whence the Writ brought tor Remedy, of

this Overfight is call'd a Writ of Errour \ being

that which lies to redrefs falfe Judgment given in

any Court of Record.

Cletk of t{p<ftrr9ttC|»t an Officer of the Com-
mon -Pleas, whofe Bnfinefs it is to copy out and

certifie the.Tenour of the Records of a Caufe or

Aftion, upon which the Writ ofErrour is brought

'into any of thofe Courts,

<Bt8, bitter Vetch, a kind of Pulfe;

©ibangina, (Lat.) a fort of Weed that winds
about Corn ; Orebank, Choke-weed,

<j£tuca,theCater-pillar,Palmer or Canker-worm,
an Infeft * alfo the Herb Rocket or Winter-crefs.

d&rtttfaitim, a belching forth, a breaking ofWind
off the Stomach.

(Srtffctttim, an Inflruftingor bringing up in good
Literature ^ Learning, Scholarship.

ffitbUta, Ervilium or Ervum, (Lat.) a fort of

the lefler Pulfe like Vetches or Tares.

t Cnmcatton , a Weeding, 01 pulling out of

.Weeds.

CrupttOtt, an iffuing or breaking forth with Vio*

knee,
©retook, (old Word) a while ago, lately.

©rytlgutm, (Gr.) the Herb Eringo, Sea-holm,

orSea-hollty. See Eryngo. .

CtpGtttitm, Hedge-muftard, the Syrup ofwhich
is an excellent Remedy for Coughs and other Di?

{tempers of the Lungs.

Crpfipclaf, a Swelling ofa bright yellowifti Co-
lour inclining to red, (whence it has its NameJ
which is ufually attended with a pricking Pain,

but not beating, and a Symptomatick Feaver.

Ccpfipelatare?, a Swelling like the former, the

Skin being ot a darker Colour, and the Symptoms
more gentle } a Baftor4 Eryfifelas.

Ctp6$Ciat0U0, belonging to, or partaking ofthe

Nature of an Eryfipelas $ as Erysipelatous Tumours.

<Erptl?ace, the Honey-fuckle Flower.
ffirpt&actW, the Robin Red breaft •, a Bird.

©rpifetnita or <lfr)'t(ttilIU0,aSea Aih all ovtr Red
except the Belly which is white | the Rotchet cr
Sea-Koach.

©I?r!>#maia, Red Spots like Flea-bites, com
Won in Peftilential Feavers.

Ctpttooftmttm, an Herb having a Red Root
',

Madder made ufe of by Diers.

CBrpi&jrtDW SJ&cmbjana, (in M) a Red
Skin of the 1 cfticlcs^the firft of the proper Coats.

® Ptl»optl0, (j. e. Red.foot) the Runner, a ion
of Water-fowl.

Ctptijje*, a Shrub calFd Sumach, the Leaves of

which Curriers ufe in the Dreffing of Leather.

<Epn|icca0tt, a kind of Phealant, or Buftard.

©fat*0. See Ifaiah.

©farljaUWWt, (Heb. Binding, ChearfulnefsJ the

St n of St»Mhe*ib\ and his Succeflbur in the King
dom of j4(fyri*.

•

(2fjU> ( Heb. doing or working) the Son of Ifaac

:

Ke
fold his Birth right to his Brother Japok for a

let> of Potage, and was by him fuppUnted of

his Father's Bleffing i neverthelefs he became a

great Prince, and Father of a very populous Na-
tion.

©jsbrancatttta, (in ol4 Records) the cutting off
of Branches or Coughs in a Foreft.

Cfcala^r, the furious Storming of a Place, car-
ry'd on with Ladders to mount upon it, without a
formal Attack. See Scalado*

CfcambtO, (ltd. in Trafluk) a Licence granted
for the making over of a Bill of Exchange to a

Man beyond Sea.

Cfcape, (Fr.) Flight.

To Cfcape, to make one's Efcape, to get away
or out, to avoid or Jhun : In a Legal Senfe, when
one that is Arretted comes to his Liberty, before

he be delivered by Order of Law •, or it is a vio-

lent or privy getting out of fome Lawful Ret
Itraint. ,

Cftamttm, (in old Latin Records) what comes
byAcp^nt, Chance, or Hap.

Cfcara or Cfcljara, (Gr.) an Efcar, a Cruft
?

Shell or Slough brought over an Ulcer, or rais'a

with a Searing- iron , alfo a kind of Herb.

Cfrarotfckor (CfcbantttCfc, a Plaifter, a Searing-

iron, actual Fire, or the like, that brings a Sore

to a CrufK
dBfcljan&eria, (in old Latin Records) the Chand-

lary or Chandry, the Office where Candles are

bid up and delivered out for Family ufeq,
,

CfcljCat, (in Common Law) any Lands or Pro-

fits that fall to a Lord within his Manour by For-

feiture, or the Death ofhis Tenant without Heirs

:

It is alio fometimes taken for the Place or Circuit

within which the King or other Lord has Efcheats

ofhis Tenants j Alfo the Name of a Writ for the

Recovery of Efcheats.

To CTcbeat, to fall after fuch a manner to the

chief Owner.
<Sft$eat0}, an Officer who takes notice of the

King's or Queers Efcheats in the County, and cer-

tifies them in the Exchequer : But this Office de-j

pending chiefly on the Court of Wards, is now in

a manner out of Date*

To <BftbetD,. to avoid or fliun^

©fcojiatto $0)2, a pairing ofthe Turfof Moo;
rifh Sedgy Ground for burning*Rog.HovedtnAtmaL

(BftOttaW, (Br. in the Art of War) the Third
part of a Foot Company fo divided* for the more
convenient Mounting of Guards ana Relievingone
another : It anfwers to a Brigade of Horfe.
CfttOlI,(LawTermJa Deed or Inftrument de-

livered to a Third Perfon, to be the Deed of the
Party, upon a future Condition.

Qfrtttage, (Jr.) a kind of Knight Service; call'd

Service of.the Shield: a Tenureor Manner ofhold*
ing Land, whereby the Tenant was bound to ft>12

low his Loid into the Scotch or Welfft Wars at his

own Charges.

©fCUlettW, (Lat.) Plants for Food •, as Arti-

chokes, Garrets, Turneps, Parfneps. Cabbage, &c.
<BiCUltf8, (Lat.) the Beech, or Maft-tree.

ClHcuuai, a famous Monaftery built by Philip If;

King ot Spain, and dedicated to St, Laurenco \ it is

fituate near a Village of the fame Name, not far

from Madrid.

(EfttUCfccetl, (in Heraldry) the Coat or Field on
which any Arms are born -, from the Latin Word
Scutum, (ignifying a Shield.

Cftttttfeettt of petente. an In-efcutcheon or
fmall Efcutcheon, which a Man that has. married
an Heirefs, may bear over his own Coat of Arm?,
apd in it the Arms of his Wife.

©0luittOJ«, (in old Statutes) Robbers* or DeJ
Aroyers of other Mens Lands or Eftates.

CeWpfffou, an old Law-word for Shipping 6r
Paffage by Sea*

Kk OCttfCfi
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CfllCCp, (Fr. Law-Term) the Right of chufing

firft in a divided Inheritance, which belongs to the

eldeft Copartner.

«Kof, (Lat.) a great Fifli in the River Rhine •,

a Lax.
©Qrtaeteri, Trees planted in a curious Order

againft a Frame, for the bounding of Borders or

Walks in Gardens or Plantations,or for the fewrity

of Orange trees, Lemmon-tree?, Myrtles and other

foreign Plants,and inGreens in the Summer Seafon.

©fpamt, a kind of St. Foin Grafs.

Cfpealtate, (in old Latin Records) to expedi-

tate or Law Dogs, which was done either by cut-

ting off the Three Fore-claws of the Right Foot,

or by cutting out the Ball of the Foot •, that fo they

might be diubled from Hunting or Running hard

in the Foreft.

©fperbauiW or jtyatMrttttf, a Word us'd in the

Foreit Law for a Hawk. ^
CTpiCttYltantta, the Office of Spigurnei St Sealer

of the King's Writs.
CfptenaBe, (Fr. in Fortif.) properly the Glacis

or Slope of the Counttfrfcarp *, but it is now chiefly

taken for the void Space between the Glacis of a

Citadel and the firlt HoufesofaTown.
©fplceft (a LawTerm) the full Profits that the

Ground yields j as the Hay of Meadows, the Feed-

ing of Paftures, the Corn of ploagh'd Lands, &c.
(BfpOtlfal*, (fr.) Wedding, Marriage, the Ce-

remony ufed upon that Occafion.

To (Efpotife, to Betroth, Wed, or take in Mar-
riage j to embrace or maintain an Opinion, Caufe,

Party, &c.
©fpjtttgcl*, a certain Warlike Engine for the

Gatting forth of great Stones-

To ©Cpp, (Fr.) to perceive or difcover, towatch
6r obferve.

©tyuiiUW*, one of the Seven Hills upon which
the City of Rome was built, call'd alfo Exquilinus,

becaufe Romulus miftrufting the Sabino*% (et Gen-
tries upon it for his Guard.

{fcfqnfre, (Fr.) was Anciently one that attended

a Prince or Noble-man in War, bearing a Shield*

Lance,or other Weapon before him : But theWord
now fignifies a Gentleman that bears Arms, and is

ohly a Title of Dignity next below a Knight.

Ctyutrtf, are alfo created by the King, by put-

ting about their Neck a Collar of S S, and beftow-

ing on them a pair of Silver fours.

flWqttfcW Of t&e ffitttg 8 HBoOp, certain Officers

belonging to the Court.

<KTanttm,©jrartitm, or aOartum, (in the Foreft

Law) Wood-lands broke up or Plough'd. Sees>0<irt.

<WfojL <&) Proof» Tryal> Attempt j a (hort

Difcourle upon a Subjeft.

dftQEapof a JDeet, a Term us'd by Hunters for the

Breaft or Brisket of a Deer.

To ©(Tap, to make an Effay, to Try.

<HTe. See Poffe.

<£0elartt0, a Soldier who Rode in a Warlike

Chariot called Effidum, but Fought on Foot ; a

Cuftom among the Ancient Britain* and Gauls.

©Hence, (Lat.) the Nature, Subftance, or Be

ing of aThing: In Geometry, the Eflence of a Cir-

cle is, that its Radiiot Semidiameters be all equal ;

the Eflence of a Square is, that it have Four Right-

angles and as many equal Right-lined Sides.

In Chymiftry, CffCnce, is a Spirit drawn out cf

certain Subftances,the Balfamick Part ofany thing

feparated from the thicker Matter.

(Eflimce of »mbersgueafc, an Extraft of the

more Oily Parts of Amber-greafe, Musk and Ci-

vet, in Spirit of Wine.

CBfcntf qtttetum He SCefottfO, a Writ that lies

for th4 Citizens and Burgeffcs of any City or Town
that has a Charter or Prefcription to free

them from Toll throughout the whole Kingdom*
ifthe fame be anywhere exafted of them.

(Dffene*, certain Philofophers among the An-
cient Jews, who feparated themfelves from the
reft of the People | and led a kind of Moaaftital

Life.

QBfleutfa ©mnta, Quinteflence,* Medicine made
of the moft powerfully Working and A&iye Par^
tides of its Ingredients. See Quinteflence.

QBflimttal, belonging to the Eflence, Natural,

neceflary.

WQeiitial totbilitit» y
(in AfiroL) are when the

Planets are in their Detriment, Fall, or Peregrine*

See Debilities.

(Effenttal SMpftfCfc Certain Real Advantages*
by which Planets are fortify'd or ftrengthen'd^

as when they are in their proper Houfes, or in

their Exaltation-

©ffential l&opmies, fach Properties as ne*
ceffarily depend on the Nature or Eflence of
any thing : Thus in Geometry, 'tis the eflential

Property of every Right-lined Triangle, to have,
the Sum of its Three Angles equal to Two Right
ones.

<£flrmial dale of a plant, is Chymically pre-
paid by Founding the Plant in a Mortar, fo

as to get its Juke •, which being ftrain'd and
let for fome time in a Cellar, or other ccol Placet
the Salt will (hoot out into Cryftals every Way |

the means of drawing it thus, being eafy and
natural.

The CtTetmate of ftettgton, the Fundamental
Articles and Points of it.

Cfleri, little Puflies or Wheals fomewhat Red
and hard, which foon infeft the whole Body with
a violent Itching, as if one were ftung with Bce%
Wafbs, or Nettles.

CIToin, fin Common Law) an Excufe alledged
for one that is fummon'd to appear and anfwer to.

.

a Real Aftion, or to perform Suit at a Court Ba^
ron, upon fome juft Caufe of Abfence*, as SickneK*
a being beyond Sea, &c.
To CJTcm, \o Excufe a Perfon fo Abfent.

Clctk cf tfce CQbttlO, an Officer of the Contf
mon Pleas, who keeps the Eflbin-Rolls, delivers Q
them to every Officer, and receives them again
when they are Written.

CObitto tt mate lott, a Writ direfted to the
Sheriff, for lending Four Lawful Knights to view
one that has effbind or excused himfelf, de male
letti% i. e. as being fick a bed.

To ©flabltft, to make Stable, Firm, or Sure, to

fettle, or fix -, to fet, appoint, ordain, or make.
CftaMiltmflU, Eftablilhing, Settlement, or Set-[

tling.

Cftabltt&mcnt of a JDotoer , f Law-Phrafe)
the Afluranee of a Dower or Portion made to the
Wife by the Husband or his Friends, about the
time of Marriage.

GftanftarD, ( Fr.) the Handing Meafure of
the King or Common-wealth to the fcantlinfc

of which all Meafures throughout the Land
are to be fram'd : Alfo a'Banner or Enfign. See
Standard.

Create, the Pofture or Condition of Things or
Affairs ; Revenues or Means, Degree or Rank : In

a Law fenfe,it fignifies that Title or Intereft which
a Man has in Lands or Tenements.
The %fym Cftates Of tt;e ttealtlt, are the Three

diftinft Orders in the Kit gdom of England, viz*,

the King or Queen, the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and the Commons.
©ftecm, (Lat.) Value, Refpeft, Account, Re-

gard, Reputation.

To (iBfreem, to Value, to have an Efteem or
Value
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Value for ; to believe, to tkmk, to judge, to look

1*5_V to fuppofe, to reckon,
©ft&er, (Heb. Secret or Hidden) Mordecai\

Kmfwoman, who being advanced tpbe Abafmrus's
*<?**"> ln thc room of Vafrti, fav'd the Jews from
a
«2l"

ftioH which was Plotted againft them.
; CftptOmenes, (6V. in Surgery) a winding In-
flammation, that knaws and confuroes the ' Parts •,

a Gangrene, or Difpofition to Mortification.

+ ©WmaWe, Worthy to be efteenied, being of
Value.

Cfltmate orCffUttatfott, Prizing or Ratings the
let Price or Value. See tsEftimatio Capitis.

To CEfrtmafe, to Value, Prize, or Rate} to ap-
praife. or fet a Price on.

(Bttbal, belonging to the Summer;
eOlfcal flDjfcnr. Sec Orient,

h Cftltyll jftcbfm. See Occident.

CQttoal &clfticc, or dmilinr &0lftfte.See S*/jfc<*.

. CttOppel, ( ir. Law-Term ) an Impediment,
Hindrance or Bar of an Aftion, growing from a
Man's own Faft, that has or otherwise might have
had hisAttion.

©ftotocrs, (Law Term) Nourishment, Main-
tenance ; particularly that Suftenance^ which a
Man accus'dbf Felony, is to have for himfelfand
Faitiily out of his Lands or Goods during his lm-
prifonment : Atfo certain Allowances of Wocd,
to be taken out of another Man's Woods or
Ground.

,<$rC0Ufitt>e,( m Oakery) 3 particular way of
Stewmg Meat, or other thingsm an earthen Pan.

Cftttte, the one halfof an Alcove or Bed-Cham-
bcrx rais'd with fioirds and richly Fumilhed,
•»d adpm'd for tl>e JRreception of Perfects of Qua-
toy.

;

r ^
To <N&*XlZt>(Fr.} todraw Away the Affections/

to t^etifFfroou <r *
. ..

. <ETtfanjjcmrit the Aft6f Edging.
<Cftcanger0, (Law-Term) Foreigners that arc

born beyond Sea : Alfothey that are not Privies or
parties, to*h< levying of & Fihe> or making of a
Deedj &c.

CC'ftiap, On Common-Law) a Bead not Wild,
found in any Lordfhip, and notown'd by any Man *,

which being cry'd in the neigWx>uring t Market-
Towns, if it be not claim'd by the Owner in a
Year and a Day, it ,hlU to the Lord of the Ma-
flour.

, ,

©flfreaf* a Law.word for the Duplicate or true
C6py of an Original Writing •, particularly of A-
merciajcnents or Fines, fet down in the Rolls of a
Court, &> be levied of the Bailiff, or other Officer
of any Man for his Offence.

* CfetkrOf Vit Cifrtattl, a Clerk, belonging to
tin? Exchequer* who every Term receives the
.ftftr^t^jQgt s)(;^e Lfcrd Treaffirer's Remem-
brancer's Office, and writes them out to be levied
for the King. ' > > ;» •

<£fff«*attt0,(in old Latin Records) ftraighten'd,

i^Jbjpckcdup.
f

< SftSrflJ^jliB, .Boa****. Deal, or Jlrr,;
.brought,

froni the Eaftern Parts for Wainfcotin°, and other

To eftrepe, (Law TermJ to make Spoil in

lands'or Woods to the Prejudice of him in the

Cftrepemw or Cfwpament, Spoiitnade by a

Tenant /for Term>of lLife£ uponvan}l< Lands or

Woods, to the Damage of the Reverfioner :

Alfo the Name of. a Writ, to fotbid the making
fnch Wafte, during a Liw fuit between two par-

1 ties.

©rufa, (Lat.) the Herb Spurge.
tBfttttne ©aits, Salts that are of a fretting and

Wting Quality, Which abound in the Air of Places

fitoate near theSea-Coafts, and where great Quan'i
cities ofCoals are burnt. ^ '

©cape, (Fr.) a Staple or publick Store-houfe, *
Staple Towtf. In the Art of War, ap allowance
of Provisions and Eorrage for Soldiers during their
March thro a Country, either to or from Winter
Qiarters.

: .

'*

<25capfer, one that makes an Agreement with *
Country or Territory, for furnifhing Troops in
their March with Provifions and Forrage.

©tacc p;otomWt. See v£tate proband*
<ptt|)inff, a particular way of Engraving with

a Needle on a Copper plate, covered over with a
ground of Wax 5 Aqua fortis being afterward*
poured on, to eat into the Strokes drawn on the
laid Ground,

Ctcrttal, (Lat.) that is without beginning oc
end, or that had a Beginning; but istolaff for
"*% » e^erlafting, endkls.
©tfrwtp, Everlaftingnefs, a Continuance that

Time cannot mcafure.
To Ctcrwje or ®jntaifp, to make Eternal:
v5:Cfiae {Or.) certain mild Northerly Winds;

which arife conftantly every Year with the Dog-
StarBand blow for fix Weeks together, to cool the
Air from the Heat of that Seafon.

etljrifoffor at&Citog, {Sax. Noble or Excellent)
a litie peculiar to the Prince or next Heir to th*
Crown, among our Saxon Anceftours,

©tribal*,. (/. e. nobly bold) the Name of two
Kings ot this Nation , the firft was King of the
Mercians^ and the Tenth from Crida i the other rf
Weft Saxon Race, was the Third of the Entlijb
Monarchsfrom tgbert.

•Helbm, \i. e. nobly bright; of this Name
there were feveral of our Englijb Kings, viz* one
of Kent, the Fourth from Hengifi. One of the
Eaft-^fc/, who was treacheroufly Kitt'd by Offa
the Mercian ; And two ofihe Northumbrians, the
laft of whom fome rather call Ethelred.

Cttylftf), (i.e. Noble Peace) of this Namp
We only find one King of the Northumbrians^ the
Son of Ethelrick^ who was (lain by Cedwald King of
the Eaft-Angles.

Ctfclrtt, (/. e. Noble in Council) aNameao-
fwering to the Greek Cleobulust of which there
have been feveral ofour EngtiJb*Saxon Prince*,™*:
One King of the Mercians^ the Seventh from CH-
da \ and two of the Saxon Monarchs i one the
Fourth from Egbert, and the other, whom fome
call Etheldred as a different Name, fignifying noble
Ttrrour, or Terrour of the Nobles, the Thirteenth
from Egbert.

©t^lfUIll or atiflftan, (/. e. Noble Gem) Of
this Name there was a moft renowned King,
the Seventh of the Saxon Monarchs from Egbert :

:H<* overcame the Scots, and redue'd the rebelling
Northumbrians to their Oedience.

©tlJtltoalD, (i.e. Noble Keeper) a proper Name
of Men among the Saxurn.

C^dtotn, Noble Purchafer.

©tfteHMOHl, Noble Governour.
,. ^UtoJOlpb, [i.e. Noble Helper) the chief of
this Name was the Second of our Saxon Monarchs i

a Prince of very gfeat Worth, both for Piety and
YUlour, andiheSonof King Egbert*

. W^Wal, (Fr.) belcpging to the Air, See */£the?
and i/Lthereal.

, Qtt(Rf«I JDil* (among Chymifts; a very fine

D* exalted Oil, or rather Spirit, which foon takef
Fire \ a^ Oil of Turpentine, &c.
j ©tlWfcK, Moral Philolophy, a Science that
(liews thole Rules and Meafures ofHumane Aftions
that lead to true H*ppiuefs, with the means to put
them in Practice § alio Treatices 9n that Sub*.

jeft.

K k a Vfymot*
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QBtymoftaK*, in Jnat.) a Sature or Seam that

furrounds a Bone of that Name, and feparates it

from the Bones which are about it.

©t^ntDiW, the Bone which refembtes a Sieve,

plac'd above the inner part of the Nofe, and full of

little Holes, to receive the ferous Humours that

fall from the Brain : It is alfo called Os Cribofum

in Latin.

<Bt|!l*rrttW, a Lord General, or chief Gover-

tionrof a Nation.

Cfttlfek, belonging to the Geritilesor Heathens,

Heathen iih.

©tfjelugW*, one that expreffes other Mens Man-
. ners by Voice or Gefture • a Mimtek.

©t|etegP, a Difcourfe or Trfeatiie of Manners

:

In Rbetorick% the Art or Skill of counterfeiting or

(hewing the Manners of others.

flBtJppoei*, a Rhetorical Figure, in which there

is a Reprefentation of the Manners and %flions of

Men, either to their Praifeor Reproach.
©t|fopfck flgpacfta* See Epocha.

(fecimologtfc, one sfcilPd in fearching out the

tftte Interpretation ofWords.
GtPttttl0£fCftl) belonging to Etymology.

t To CKymrtogije, to give an Account of the

Derivation of Words.
©tpmoloftjr that part of Grammar which (hews

theOriginal ofWords,for the better diftinguiflimg

and eftablilhing of their true Signification.

<&#tlUttt> the Original of a Word.
To (EtoaCMte, to empty or leave empty, to dif*

fcfaarge or void.

(BWCttattOH, an emptying or voiding: In Pkyfick,

a difcharging of fuperfluous Humours and Excre-

ments oat of the Body,

To®W*e, to efcape, tofiiiftoff, to avoid the

Force of an Argument.

$t*tt or |W»f a proper Name, of the fame Sig-

nification as John.

Otfngtitttlj (Gr.) belonging to the Gofpel,

Oofpel-like.

©WltgeHft*, the facred Writers who were the

Pen-men of the Gofpel ; Four in number, vin. St.

Matthew, Mark
% Luke and John.

\

^fltttiltm, (i. e. Good Tidings) the CoJpel
f

tk the Declaration of that metttmable benefit,

which Chrift has conferr'd on Mankind, in free-i

teg them from Eternal Death by his own merito

tiou* Paffion.

Among the Ancients, the Word CbailgeUa nv

the Plural Number, fignify'd Proceilions and,

Prayers made in Joy of GoodTidings,ar Rewards
Riven to thofe that brought them : But it is now
wkwi for thofe Booksofthe New Teftament,which
contain an Account of the Life, Miracles, and

Doftrineofour Blefled Saviour.

<Btatttt, (Lat. in Philof.) faidkig, frail, that

will loon perilh •, an Epithet that (bme give to Co-
lours, which are not of a very long continuance •,

as thofe in the Rainbow, Clouds before and after

Sun-fet, &c Thefe arc alfo cafl'd Fantafiical and

Emphatical Colours \ which See.

To ©tmpojate, to diffolve into Vapoury to

fteam out.

To Ctoapojate to * peHlde, (a Chyoiical-

Phrafe) to confume a Liquor by a gentle Heat, till,

a kind of Film or thin Skin is perceived to fwim on

the top of it.

CtoapoiatfoH, an evaporating, breathing, or

fteaming out : In Phyfiek, a dikharging of Hu-
mours through the Pores of the Body f alfo the

diflblving fome part of Juices, &c. till they be;

come ofa better Confiftence : In Chymiftry^ a difper-

fing the fuperfluous Moifture of any Liquid Sub-

fiance, by means of a gentle Fire, without leflening

the quantity of the J^a^er contaip'd in the LH
\*uor. t

CbaCim, Efcape, or Flight j Shift or Trick.

©ttfijatlfc, (Gr. i. u Thanksgiving) the Blefled

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

©uctjariftical, belonging thereto.

CCtlCfeD}*, a good Colour and Temper of the Skin:

(Stttljplo*, (among Phyficians) one that a-

bounds with good Juices or Humours-, it is alio

apply'd to Viftuals that afford good Nourifii-

ment.

(Saclpnttt, an excellent temper of the Blood,
and oiher Humours or Juices in the Body of a Li-

ving-creature.

Cucrafift, a good Temperature of the feveral

parts of the Body.

(EuDaman, (/. e. the good Genius or Spirit)

the Eleventh Houfe of a Celeftial Figure, fo cafl'fl

by Aftrologers, upon account of its good and profc
perous Significations \ as (lore of Friends, attain*

ment of Hopes, &c.
GDuDcjgf, a proper Name of Men, from the 5****

Word Hud% i. e . Keeper.

Ctlftfeon, the Thread or Cork that is ty'd to a
Glifter*pipe-, alfo a Scupper-hole in a Ship.

Cufttaptctlfttt, one thatfweats kindly.

<BbC, the Wife of Jdam, from the Hebrew
Word Chava to Live ; alfo the Day before a Fefti-

val or Holy day.

€U: ana Cufet, (in the Prafljck of Scotland)
Servantswhole Predeceflburs have been Servants to
any Man and his Predeceflburs.

<etWrttMn;,Qr €imMmm, a kind ofinfea.
Check, a fort of fieaft like a wild Goat
©lit(tm, (Gr.) that part of Phyfick which 1

fliews how to get a good Habit of the Body.
Ctettitm (Lot.) * carrying forth. In Aftro-

norny* Evettion or Libration of the Moon, is an hv
equality m ? her Motion, by which at or near
the Quarters, (he »sot in that Line which pa/As
through the Center of the Earth to the Sun, as
(lie is at her St*,igie* or Conjindion nod Oppo-
fition.

Ctoertiwei, (in the Rtmm Law) are Ltcenfcs
to ufe Stag^-horfes, Poft-warrants,{&o alfo Cock-
ets at the Cuftoiii-hoifc^ for the exporting or
cmyiti^ otit 6t Goods; V r

Carter*, <6V.) that is troubled with Ulcers
eafytobc c\#U

Ctoeii ^tttuketr, (in Arithmu) a Number which
may be divided into two even or equal Parts, with-
ojt any Fraftion ; as 6 and 8, into j and 4.

Ctoenlp turn, is that which an even Number
meaiiire* by an ev«n Numfcer 1 as 32, becaule 8 an
even Number meafuref ^^4, wnichis alfb an
even Number.

<Bbf!t!f> d^ is that w^hieh an even Nun*er »ea*
furesby an odd one ^ as 30, which 2 or 6 being
even Numbers, nteafure tfy 19 or 5^ thatare o^d
Numbers. r

CttcnfiifiiS, fin eld Records) the Delivery at
Eveno* Nifcbtofa certain portion ofOtafs^ (Jorn,
Under-wocd, &c. as a Gratuity to a Tenant, who
performed 'his wontfed Service oFCuttin^Alowing,
or Reaping for his Lord.' , ,

©bent, {Lot.) Adventure, Chance, Hapv lflbe*
Succels, End. v: % ,

.."

To ffiftenulitt, properly toWinnow, or Fan : In
a Law-icnie, toeftimate, prize, or value an Eftate
or Inheritance. i ; /

;'',

m
«tmitfl|.-tal» the 4ft of Eventilating, Winnows

\ng)&c. a Anftexaminingv catavailing or fiftwig of
a Bufinefs or Queftion ; a Debate.

©Seidell, {Verm. wtU Reported) a propetName
of Men, anfvvering to Eudoxus in Greek , others
write it Eberard, #\ e. excellent DifpofitioW.

d&mfiw, an Over throwing or Over-turning ;
Ruin, Deilruaion, or Ov^rthrov^. In Rhetoric]^ the
fame Figure as Epanodus^ according to Ruffiniamts.
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t <Et>e(Hgattat, a finding or feeking oat
©bet See Eft.

<Butfi*% {Gr.) a good found Habit of Body.

(Etigalartott, a kind of Herb good to bree^ Milk,

Milk-worr.

©Uffeilta, Nobieners of Birth, Nobility, Genti

lity \ atfo an excellent fort of Grapes*

CBttgentttB or (Eugene, (/. e. of Noble Defcenr)

a proper Name of Men, particularly of that Ge
nerous Prince of Savoy, and expcrienc'd General,

whole Valour and Skill in Military Affairs is be-

come tranfcendently remarkable.

Cttgeojg or JBttgttmt, the Womb fo call'd by way
of Comparifon with fruitful Ground.

(CtfOlon, {Lai.) a convincing by force of Argu-
ment, or Law i a thorough Convi£tion,or Proof!

(ftfteilte, the being evident, Clearnefs, Plain-

nefc, Demonftration : In a Law-fenfe, any Proof
by theTeftimonyof Men, Records, or Writings •,

alfoa Witnefsthat makes Proof againft a Male-
faftjr or Prifoner at the Bar of a Court of Ju-
ftice.

To CEbiDence, to make evident, to prove.

. Ofttt&enCllB, h»ftrumentsv Deeds, or Authentical

W ritings of Con trafts, Agreements, &c. that are

Seal'd and Delivered.

CiMDOtt, manifeft, apparent, clear, plain.

W»il> Ul, Miichief | alio the King's Evil, a Dif-

eafe, fo call'd by way of Eminency.
To dStatlttf, (Lat.) to overcome, bear down,

or prove by Argument : Among the Civilians, to

Convift and Recover by Law.
<BbuaUe>that may be efchewed,avoided,or fhun'd.

©Uiogtum, {Gr.) an Elogy, a praifing or fpeakr

log well of.

<ElfmenfM0,the Furies ofHeIl,whom the Ancient
Heathens iook'd upon as the Executors of the Ven-
geance of theGods againft Wicked Men. SeeDirs.

Cfttmettt, a Stone, which laid under the Head
Adhirtn the Fancy and caufes ftrarige Dreams.

©tmomtanjB, a Seft of Hereticks, who held that
Faititalone was acceptable without fcood Works.

QZltMCty, a Man that is gelded or depriv'd of his

Getntals : In the Bible, the Word is fometimes
us'd for a Chamberlain or great Officer in a
King's Court.

flfrmttctfoil, a kind of broad Letticei which by
mian <rf its exrreme Coldneft, is thought to be
very forcible in allaying the Heat of Luft.

©&0C*a*, ( Lat.) a calling forth or calling upon,
a Term that the Romans «s*d upon a fuddain cal

ling out to Battle Man by Man; a Summons : In;

Grammar•. a Figure of Conftru&ion, a reducing of
tk* Third Perfon to the Firft or Second § as Ego
tu€ delicia iftue veniam,

©too*Wf or ©tofmta, (Gr.) Fragrancy or Sweat
Sm.ll ; alfo a Term in Phyfick, when the Excre-
mttftsbr Ordure have a Tweet Scent-

©bplutton, (i.e. rolling) an Algebraical Term
**'d by Ibrae Writers, for the Extraftion of Roots
out of any Powers, and dire&ly contrary to Invo
Imkn. ! '

J
>

•'

in thte Art ofWar; (BttOlttttOW are doublings of
Raaks or Files, Wheelings or other Motions, made
"by a Body of Soldiers, that change their Pofture
or Form of drawing up *, either to attack the Ene-

my, or to receive their Onfet more Advantage-
euily.

"

GJllOfy mu0, (Gr-) the Spindle-tree, or Prick*

timber, the Berries of which are us"d for a Vo.nit
agd Purge.

Cupataitum, Hemp-agrimony, or Liver wort,
an Herb of great VjWueagainft Rheums, Coughs,
StoDpage$,chr. lir

<£upa tyta, an eafinefs in (offering.

©opt pQa
}
a good and eafy Conco&ion or Di-

geftitm.

©ttpttato, a precious Stone of four Colours,
viz* Hery, Blue, Vermilion, and Green \ alfo a
kind of Laurel*

©ttpfremtfttw*. Good Name* Reputation, ho;
nourdble mention of fetttng forth one's Praife : In
Rheterieh, a Figure, whereby a foal harfti Word or
Speech is chang'd into another that may give no
Offence •, as Bumenides for Furies.

©ttpfionta, (in Grammar) a graceful Sound, a
fmooth running of Words,
©Up&ojbia, the Libyan Ferula, a Tree or Shrub

firlt found by King jW>*, and fo call'd from the
Name of his Phyfician Euphorbus.

©tlpi;ojbtom, the gummy Juice or Sap of that
Tree, much us'd in Pbyfick and Surgery.

CEwpfcojia, the well bearing of the Operation of
a Medicine, u e. when the Pajient finds himfelf
eas'd or relieved by it.

©upijjagfa or <&ttptuaa& the Herb Eye-bright:
of fingular efficacy in ftrengtbening the Eyes, ana
repairing a weak Sight.

Cttp^atCS, an Afian River, one of the mod no^
ted or the World, now call'd Fhrat or Phorat.

CSfptftOfpatttn, the Herb Burrage or Boglos, lb
nam'd, becauie drunk in Wine, ir enters the Heart.

©uptloea, a right Natural Faculty of fetching
one's Breath.

CttQtaia, a feadinefs in preparing Medicines, or
the ealinds of their Working.

<BttpO)Ujta, Remedies that may be eafily had;
concerning which Galen wrote aufeful Book.

OBftripW, a narrow Sea between Evb** and $*o*
tia % now call'd JIGelpbodi Negrmme, which ebbs
and flowsfeven Times in twenty four Hours. The
Canals of Water which Gtrrounded the Grew at
Rem*

y where Sea fights arere reprefented, were
alfo called Euripi.

(BfefoajttUf, (Lat.) the NotthjEaft Wind, a
boiiteroos ftormy Wind.

CuraattOcri a South Eaft Wind.
Caradpoon. (Gr.) the lame as EvrtMpoloy £

violent and tempeftooui North*Eaft Wind, which
ufually happens about the beginning of Winter*
and is by fome call'd The Seaman % Plague;

CaronoitW, a South Eaft Wind.
Cttrepe, one of the Feur Parts of the World;

feparated (tomjifia by the River Tanms or Dm\
and faid to take Name from Europe the Daughter
of Agemr King of Phtmcia, wbotn Jupiter carried

away in the fliapt of a Boil.

dtrotiay, a precious Stone ofa black Colour;
and having a kind ofMould ifpoQ it.

ettrtua, the Eaft Wind.
<iftn$KfWt*> the true Meafureobferv'd in Dan-

cing after Mafick: Among Orttouts, a Graceful
Motion and Carriage of Body : In Architecture^

the exaft Proportion between iatt the Parts of a
Building : In the Art of Phyficki an excellent natu*
ral Difpofitionof the Pulfe.

(SttfartOf, one that is well fiefhed.

(Ettlete0, Religious, Godly : Alio a Stone of
wmen in Hetxales's Temple at Tyre, a certain Seat
was made„ wfcere the Devil-gods us'd to appear.

(Sttftmte, a Crefis or Judgment of a Difeaft,

excrllently well made.
dEufitia, a good Appetite*

(Sufpanc^nOK, one whofe Entrails or Bowels are
found and in good Temper.

(Cufface, a proper Name, from the Greek Eug^
thim or Evftjchiut) it e- ftanding firm.

ffittftomactmei, a good Stomach, alfo Meet pro?
perfcrit*

XEttftplM or Cttftple, (in Architect) a kind of
Building wherein the Pillars are placed at amoft
convenient Diftance from one another § the Intet*

ctlmniatiens or Spaces between each, being )u(t
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two Diameters and a Quarter of the Pillar ^except

thofein the middle ofthe Face, before and behind,

which are in Diftance three Diameters.

Ctttatfft, a handfome ordering or difpofing of

things.

<ftttet#, oneoftheNineMufes, the Inventrefs

of the Flute, and other Mufical Inttruments.

<Ktttfcn*ff<r, a gentle quiet Death •, or an eafy

PafTage out of this World.
CtftfftOpta, a due Nouriftiment of the Body.

' ©UtlppOJO*, a going upright.

HftttOCW, fruitful and bringing forth with Eafe.

®a«mo», ftrongand lufty.

©ttttopbia, the fame with Euthropia.

Ctttpqjiaw, a Seft of Hereticks, whofe Ring-

leader was one Eutychus
% XC 443. Their chief

Tenet was,That there is but one Nature in Chrift.

CbttlfiOlt, (Lat.) a plucking, pulling, or adraw-
ingoet.
The Cttrfne, (Gr.) as The Euxine~Sea

y
now com-

monly called the Black-Sea, which is one of the

Boundaries of Europe on the Eaft.

©tttomo* or (Ett?omon, the Herb Rocket, fo

call'd becaufe it gave a good Tafte in the Greek

Potage.

Cta, a Female Sheep.

<Et»t$bttlTorfL (among Shepherds) fignifies that

fce has taken 1 Up or Ram \ as Ewis riding ; im-

ports fhe is Tupping.
(Bttagttmt, (in old Latin Records) Toll paid for

Water paflage.

(Etobjice, (Sax.} Spoufe-breach, Adultery, from
•£«* Marriage ana Brice breaking; a Term us'd in

the Laws ofKingEdmrnd?; Wjbence our EngliB*

[Words to Woe, a Wooer.
• Otter, a kiqd of Vcffel to hold Water, to be
pour'd into a Bafon.

*' CCjPtcnbatto, (Lot.) a provoking, galling, or

grieving a-new : In Rheiorickj the fame Figure as

Sarcafmus : In the Art of Phyficky the (harp Fit of
aDifeafe.
' Qfctf, pfrrfeft, punftual, precife, drift, nice,

^diligent.

To CjflUt, to require more than is due, to ask
above the jnft Vilue, to demand rigoroufly.

.

r
'Cjttttfoll, an unreasonable exa&kig, or demand-

ing* In a Law fenfe, Wrong done by at Officer,

or one pretending to have Authority, that takes
Reward or Fee/ for what the Law does not allow.

CittJtne!*, Care, Garefulnefs, Diligence •, a pun-
,ttaal Dbfervation of the fmalleft Circumftances.

©catfOJ, (L*r.) a Gatherer of Taxes and Tolls.

©Itattd) Stegfe, the King's Exaftor or Tax-ga-
therer.

4fysttff0, (fir.) a taking away, or drawingout.
In Surgery, a drawing out of the Body, whatever
is noxious or hurtful 1 at Bullets, Arrows, &c.

- To (fyaggttfttt, ( Lot.) to heap up, amplify, or
enlarge in Words,

©pajjgctatton, an exaggerating, amplifying, or
aggravating.

fCpifgttauan, aftirringup, or moving.
®|tl^lltitl,(6r.)a Weight among the Ancientf,

contifting of Four Scruples, a kind of Weight
appointed to fce a Standard, to prevent Fraud.
To (fyalt, {Lot.) to.raifeor lift up, to extol or

praiie highly,

ToCialta^ftterai, QxxChymifiry) to refine it

and encreafe its Strength. k

GjWittatfOtt, an exaking or lifting up. In Obj-
-mifiry, an Operation, whereby a thing being
chang'din its natural Quality, israis'd to a higher
Degree of Virtue : In jiftrology, it is an Edfentiajl

Dignity of a Planet, next in Virtue to being in its

proper Houfe.

CtfalteQ/, raifed, or lifted up , alfo fublime,gr$at,
*«xeJlent \ as exalted Virtue.

CEjamblofl*, (Gr.) an Abortion, or Mifcarriagc

Cjtametl, (Lat.) a Tryal, a Proof, particularly

ofone that is to be admitted to Holy Orders, or'

to any^Employment. ...
(Kjammattcm, an examining or fearching but, a

Tryal.

To Cjtamtae, to fearch of enquire into, to weigh
and confider ? to canvafs, fcan, or fift.

(Stammers tit CfMtttcerp, two Officers who exa-

mine upon Oath, Witneffes produe'd on either Side

in that Court, and fometimes the Parties them*
felves that are engag'd in a Suit.

©jcample, a Pattern, Model, or Copy i an In-'

(lance, or Prefident to prove a thing ',
the making

good of any Rule by a Proof : In Logick> the
conclufion of one Angular Point from another.

(BjcanguioUf , being without Blood, bloodlefs.

CEtanattom 00, (Gr. in Anau) an opening the
ends of VefTtls, as Arteries, Veins, &c*

t <£jtatumaturn, (Lat.) a depriving of Life, an
aftonilhingt dhmaying, or disheartening.

CjMamuI.Hall, a Roll in which Fines that could
not be levyd and dfcfperatc Debts, were formerly
entered, in order to be yearly read to the Sheriff
to fee what might be got in.

©raiubemata, (Gr.) the Meafles or SmalLpox;
certain Wheals, Puflies, or Breakings out in the
Skin of the Head, like thofe that appear on the
Body.

fl&parcb, a Viceroy, or great Officer, hereto."

fore under the Emperours of Constantinople, who
managed the Affairs of Italy, and was ftyl'd The
Exarch of Raverma, from the Place of his Chief
Refidence.

<Rrar$ateor <fym%t$ the Ocffie or Dignity;
of an Exarch.

Cjrarttftem*, (in Surgery) a disjointing, as when
a Bone is put out of its proper Place. See Lux-
ation.

©jcarttCUlflUton, (LotJ a putting out of Joint
after the fame manner.
To <Ejafftfcate, (properly to make (harp) to ins

cenfe or provoke, to anger or vex.

(fyafperatton, an exafperacing, or provoking to
Ancer.

Cjtattctojati, (among the Romans) were Soldiers
difchart»ed from going to the Wars.

t Cfauaojatton, a putting out of any Office or
Service, a Cashiering or Discarding.

©jxambtatoj, (in old Records) an Exchanger of
Lanci, probably fuch as we now call Brokers, that
deal upon the Exchange between Merchants*

CjfCatoUfam, a making hollow.

t To ©jeecate, to make blind, to put out one'f
Eyes.

Creation, a blinding, or making blind*

To <£]tC£eO, to go beyond, to furpafs.

flfrcctling or dfirceOtoe, that exceeds, immode*
rate, extravagant.

To (fyce*, to out-do, to be eminent or fingular

in any refpefc

CEjrccllmce or Cicceitotcp, Emin^ncy, Prehemi-
nence, fingular Advantage, : Excellency is alfo a
Title ofHonour given to Ambafladours and others.
%telli tit, that excells, admirable, notable, fift:

gular, extraordinary, choice, rare.

t ©jeedficp, Height, Loftinefs.

©ItcetiUlcai or ©fcoUKCIl that moves in a differ

rent Center. See Excentrick
To QCjrcept, to take out of the Number of o^

thers, to put out of the ordinary Rule, to ob#£t
again ft.

<S5weptl0, (Lat. in Phyfitk) the imbodying, or
mixing of dry Powders with fume fort of Moi-
fture: Thus Eleftuaries are made,and feveralPow:
dws are POiingled With Honey, Syrup, Wine, &c.
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CFtepttotl, an accepting, a Claufe reftraining a

Generality in fon>e particular Point : In the Civil

and Common Law, it is a Bar or Stop to an A&ion,

and is either dilatory or peremptory.

In Grammar, ©JtCfptfonj* are certainJ3iftmftro»s

of Words, which differ in the manner of their

Declining from fome general Rale.

CjWptionaWe, that may be excepted againft.

<BJKtptt0tt0, Captious, that is apt totakeExce*

ption or Offence.

CjCCepttbe, that ferves to except.

QSjecrpCtbe ^OpoSttOn*, (in Logick) are thofe

where a thing is affirmed of the whole Subject, ex*

cept fome one of the Inferiours of the Subject, by

adding a Particle of Exception \ as The Covetous

Man does nothing welL but when he dies.

To (BjCCerp, to pick or cull out •, as To excerp

pH Notions out of a Book.

CfCerptton, a culling or chufing out.

^JCtfe, an exceeding, that which exceeds or is

fuperfluous in any thing | alfo Riot, Debauchery,

loofenefs of Manners, Intemperance.

CrceCQtoC, exceeding, that goes beyond the due

Bounds, or Mealure, Immoderate.

Change, a changing or trucking one thing for

another : In Traffick, it commonly fignifies coin

given for Coin, i.e. the giving a Sum of Money,

in one Place, for a Bill ordering the Payment of

the like bum in another Place * alfo a Place where
Merchants meet to concert their Affairs.

in a LaW-fenfc, where a Marfis feiz'd or poflefs'd

of certain Land, and another is feiz'd of other

Land •, if they by Deed indented, or otherwife,

exchange their Lands, fo that each of them (hall

have other Lands to him fo exchanged in Fee, Fee-

tail* or tor Term of Life* thisiscall'd an Ex-

change, and is good without Livery or Seizin;

So that Cpcfjftitge in Common Law is as much as

Permutation with the Civilians : It is alfo us'd in

another peculiar fenfe, for the Gompenfation or

Satisfaction, which the Warranter muft make to

the Warrantee, Value for Value, ifthe Land-war-

ranted be recover'd from the Warrantee.
Theftuig'sQfrtiftngt, the Place appointed for

I

the Exchange ot bullion, Gold, Silver, or Plate,<^c.

for the King's Coin, which is now only fettled at

the Mint in the Tower of London.

ttopal CfCljftllge. See Royal.

©.tefcangt^ufcerg, Men that give Information

to ivicrcnaniSjOrc how the Exchange of Coin goes,

and offii Perlons to exchange with. See Brokers of

Exchange. • .

<Ejc(janget0, they that return Money beyond
Sea, by bubot Exchange, &c.

ejeyequct* {Fr.) a Court of Record, in which
ill Cauies relating to the Crown Revenues are

handled : Alfo the Place where the Kings Calh ib

received and paid, properly call'd The Receipt of the

Exchequer ; Alio the Prerogative Court ot the

Archbilhop of York, where all Laft Wills and
Teltaments made in that Province, a^e to be

prov'd.

QDjfftputam, (Lat.) an Inftrument to take^lay

hold of, or catch anything-, alfoa*kindof Chy»
Wical Veflel.

©jCtfeaMf, that may be charged with the Doty
of Excite.

CjCtfe, an Impofition or Charge laid by Aft of

Parliament upon Beer, Ale, Cyder, and other Li-

quorsduring the King's Life,

©jtafion,(Lrtf.)a cutting off, or breaking down,

i razing, or deftroying: In Surgeryf the cutting oft

any Member or part of the Body,

t CitfCUauou, a ltirriiig up, a caufing of fome
Ett'ett, a Provocation*

To ©jrcttf, to provoke, ftir op, or egg on * to

E X
cauft| to quicken; to encourage or abet.

Ctfttcment, the fame as Excitation.

To (Erctaim, to cry out, to call aloud;

declamation, an exclaiming or crying out, an
Out-cry : Alfo a Figure in Rhetoric* ^ as Now t
fpeak to thee, O Afhcanus.
To GJpCllt&t, to debar, (but out, or keep from;
Crclufa or ©rcUfigium, fin old Latin Records)

a Sluce tor Water damm'd or pent up.

Cjtclttfion, an excluding, barring, or (hutting

up.

Cjrtlufiotttt*, a Name given in the timeofKing
Charles II. to thofe Members of Parliament that

were for excluding his Brother from the Crown*
Cptfufibe, that has the Force of excluding f as

Sovereigns have an Exclufive Voice in theElcttion of
Popes.

ejrtittfitte ffcopofitfoltf, (in Logick) fuch Pre*
pofmonsas fignity that a Predicate fo agrees with
its Subjeft, as to agree with that alone, and no
other : Thus, Vertue only makes Nobility, nothing

elfe renders a Man truly Noble.

t To Cfcogitate, to invent, or find out by think-,

ing.

CltCOgttftttotl, an Invention, or Device.

©ycommengemetU, an old French Law-word
for Excommunication.
To ^communtaue, {Lat.) to turn out of the

Communion ofthe Church.
©tcommunicatton, among the ancient Heathens,

was an excluding of Men from partaking of the

facred Myfteries,and cutting them off from Com*
raunicating with others of the fame Religion

:

Among Chriftians, it is a Sentence pronounc d by
an Eccleftaftical Judge againft an obftinate Offer*",

der, debarring him from the Sacraments, as alfo

fometimes from the Communion of the Faithful,

and all Civil Privileges.

(Excommunicato capieu&o, a Writ iffuing oat of
Chancery,and directed to the Sherifffor the appre-

hendingofone who ftands obftinately Excommuni-
cated Forty Days, and for the laying of him up,

without Bail or Mainprise, till he be reclaimed.

Cjsommwitatta whbetanoo, a Writ to the U*-
der Sheriff, for the Delivery ofan Excommunicato
Perfon out of Prifon, upon the Ordinary's Certi-

ficate of his Conformity to the Jurifdiftion Eccle;
fiaftical.

Cjccommrmtcatt Kecipttitto, a Writ whereby
PerlonsExcommunicate beinglmprilbn'd for their

Obftinacy, and unlawfully fct at Liberty, before

they have giten Caution to obey the Authority of
the Church, are commanded to be fought for and
laid up again. •

fiBj&ojtattO, (in Surgery) that has the Skin Head,
or hected.

CjtCOJtattOfl, iswhen the Skin is rubb'd or tort

off, or elie eaten or fretted away from any Part of
the Flelh.

(EjtCOJttfatfott. See Decortication.

Cixceatton, a (pitting out with retching or
hauking.

©Jttemwt, Ordare, Dregs.

(Ejectment* Of t^e JE00p, (properly fo call'd) are

whatever is teparatcd from the Food after Digefti-

on, and is to be thrown out -, as Spittle, Snot,

Sweat, Ear-wax, Urine, Dung, &c.
<£FCrim*ntUOU0, belonging to, or partaking of

the Nature of Excrements.

©retefcence or %creftencp, that which flicks to,

or grows upon another thing, as the fpungy Sub-

itance call'd Jews- ear upon the Elder+rooty Cats*

tad Upon zNut'tree+tec. Io Surgery

>

it is fupe rflu-

ous Flefti that grow* upon any part of the Body, a
Helhy Swelling \ as a Wart, a Wen, &c.

0Jfaetton, (mthe Art of Phyjick) a fcparatine

I ao4
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and voiding of Excrements, or Excrementitious

Humours from the Aliments and Mafs of Blood,

&c.
l&fetitiQntJBmtk a Difeafe that happens to

Horfes, when a kind of Subftance grows in the

Bone of the Leg. &v. ©cc^fion'd by a Shackle, or

the Galling of aTock, or elfeby the undue Appli-

cation of Caufticks,or burning Corrofives,

t Crttttriattoti, a tormenting, a putting to Pain.

To flgjcctllpate, 10 clear of a Fault, to juftify or

excufe-, as Good meaning Will never exculpate blind

andSuperfiitious Devotion*

CjtCtmeati, (among the Romans) thofe that had

no Seat in the Benches of the Amphitheater, but

were Handing in the Corners of it, to fee the

Games.
CjcrturffOtt, anlnvafion or Inroad, aSally;alfo

aDigreffion* or going from the Subjeft in a Dif-

courfe or Speech.

CjcCUfable, that may be excufcd.

CjXttfatfi)?, that ferves to excufe.

QElXtlft, a Reafon whereby we endeavour to

juftify fome Offence or Fault committed •, a Pre*

tence
t
or Cloak.

To Cptttft, to admit one's Excufe, to juftify, to

difpenfe or bear with.

©Jtcuffl*, (Lat.) a fhaking or caftjng ofF In the

Roman Law, a ftrift Enquiry into the Debtor's

Eftate; a detaining of his Goods till full Payment
t
wer£.made,

CfCCraWe, abominable, curfed, odious, hateful.

CjtectatfOlt, a detefting, abhorring, or loathing ;

a dreadful Oath, Imprecation or Curfe.
To Cpectttf, to do, efteft, or perform, to put

to Death by Authority.

CjtettttiOft, the executing or doing of a Thing,
Performance*, the Capital Punifhment of a Male-
factor : In Common Law, the laft Performance of
an Aft, as of a Fine, to get abfolute PofleflBon of
the Things therein contain 'd •, or of a Judgment,
for the feizing of Perfons, Goods, or Lands.

Cieecutfone fcCtCUDa, a Writ commanding the
Execution of a Judgment.

©jcewtotiefacUniiafitOTtt^ertiamftttit, a Writ
that lies for the taking of his Catttl, that formerly
convey'd another's Cattle out of the County ^ fo

that the Bailiffimpower'd by the Sheriff, to reple-

vy the Cattel fo convey'd away, could not execute
his Charge.

Ctytfttttonet, the Hangman, or Finiflier of the
Law.

(JjtftlUO}, one that performs any A£Uon : In a

Law-fenfe, it is taken lor one who isappointed by a

Laft Will and Teftament to difpofe ot the deceafed

PartiesEftate,accordingto theContents ofthatWill

.

Cptfttt*) H fOtl mtj (Fr. i. e. Executor to his

own Prejudice)one that takes upon him the Office

of an Executor by Intrufian, not being ordain*d by
the Teftator, nor for want of that appointed by
the Ordinary to Adminifter.

Crectttotp or HfcttUtiU, that ferves to execute
;

asTfef executive Power.

CEpCCtttrtJC, a Female Executor, a Woman im-
powered to difpofe of an Eftate, according to ano-
ther's laft Will.

Q&reO)x, (Or,) certain Halli with many Seats,

where the Philofophers, Rhetoricians, and Men ot

Learning anciently fat,when they met for Difcourfc

or Difputing.

Cjte&ttilf, an Herb good againft Drowfinefs.

®Jtegtfif, an Explication : In Rhetorich% a Figure,

wherein that which was at firft fomewhat darkly
delivered, is afterwards in the fame Sentence r*n-

der'd more clear and intelligible *, as Time at one Jn-

fiantfeemd bothflwt and long : Short in the Pleafure

of calling to Mind\ long m tin Stay of his Defires.

®jtegefi&$ttmerofa attt iterator(m Ai&bra)
the Numeral or Lineal Solutions, or Ex craftion ot
Roots out of adfefted Equations, firft invented bf
Vteta.

Cjtcgetfo& explanatory, that ferves to explain
or unfold-

Crcttdfmtt*, fin Surgery) a breaking of Bones
from the Surface downwards.

Cjetltplar, (Lat ) a Sampler, Pattern, or ModeL
%cmplarp, that ferves for an Example or Pat-

tern, worthy of Imitation.

Ct mpltficatl^tt, a Demonftratiotf of a thing by
an Example; alfo a Draught or Copy of an Or*
ginal Record.

4

. exemplification of letter* patent, a Duplicate;
or Copy of fuch Letters, made from the.inrolled
Originals, and fealed with the great Seal of Eng-
land \ which Exemplifications areas effectual to be
fliew'd or pleaded as the Originals them felves.

CjcempUficaitorte, a Writ granted for the exem-
plifying of an Original.
To (EjpempHfp, to clear, prove, or confirm by

an Example or Inftance f to Copy out a Deed or
Writing.

C)kfmpt, free from, privileged.

An (fyempt, a I "fe-Guard free from Duty : In
France, an Officer in the Companies ofthe Guards,
who Commands in the Abfence of theCaptains and
Lieutenants.

To CWtttpt, to free, or difcharge.

Coemption, Immunity, Privilege, Freedom : In
a Law-fenfe, a Privilege to be free from Service or
Appearance
to (fyenteratt, a Word us'd by Philofophers

for to Draw or Bowel.
CjceiUCtatUm, a taking out the Bowels, or GotsJ
fEjeeqttte*, Funeral Rites or Solemnities.

percent, that makes Exercifes or Pra&ice% as
4 DoElor of Law exercent.

Cwrrffe, Labour or Pains, Practice or Ufej
application to any particular Study, Profeffion oc
Calling i the function or performance of an Office,'

Among Phyficians 'tis defined to be a Motion,
whereby the Body is ftirred in Order to Health,

In the Art of War, ©jcemfe is the praftice of
all thofe Motions, Aftions and Management of
Arms a Soldier ought to be well vers'd in, to be fie

for (ervice.

ToCjretCtEl, to inure or train op to, to ufe or
employ, to practice \ to bear an Office, to harrafs

or tire.

CjttXiTe*, the Task of Boys at School, or of
young Students in an Univerfity.

Cjttl'Citation, frequent exercifing ; a vehement
and voluntary Motion of the Body, undertook for

getting or preferving Health : Alfo a kind ofCri-
tical commenting upon Authors, an ingenious Dif-

courfe upon any fubje£h

Cpergafia, (GV. u e. Polifliing) a Figure in Rbe-
tortcky wden one thing is often repeated, but with
other Term% Sentences and Ornaments •, zsShe was
theObjett of his Thoughts, the Entertainment of bit

Difcourfe, and the Contentment of his Heart.
To <fcttttf(Lat ) to thruft out, or put forth, to

(hew •, as Now Exert your Strength and Courage.

©yetttwt, the Aft of Exerting, Produftion, Ope-
ration.

To (BjffoUa'e, (in Surgery) to rife up in Leaves or
Splinters, as a broken Bone does.

Cjtfre&tate, fold Law-Term) to break the Peace,

to commit open Violence, from the Saxon Word
Frede or Frith, i. e. Peace,

€% graft iJwerila, a Writ that lies for one, to
whom any Lands or Tenements within a City,
Town or Borough are devisd by Will, and who is

kept from the Poflcflion ofthem by the Devifor's

Heirs. Crtate*
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EX E X
dbalatiotL a Fume or Vapour rais'd up from

the Surface of the Earth, or Water by the heat of
the Sun, or that of Fire under Ground ; of which
Meteors are bred, as Mifts, Fogs, Hail, Snow,
Rain, Crc* In the Art of Phyfick, it is a fubtil

fpirituous Air, that breaths forth out of the Bodies
ofLiving^Creatures: In Cbymiftry, an Operation
whereby the more Volatile or Airy Parts of Sub-

ftances are rais'd and difpers'd by means of Heat,

To CtW*> to caft, or fend forth a Fume or

Vapour \ to breath out, or fleam.

To CjAftUft, todraw quite out, drain or empty •,

to wafte, l\*nd,or consume.

©ytHltatOW^^ The Method ofExbavfliom%\v\\\ch

istauch in ufc among the ancient Mathematicians *,

as £mUd% Arthims4ts% &c. See Indivifibles.

C||rtCttWti«?rOakind of White Stone, with
which Goldfmirhs polilh Gold.

©rtCtUttttt or <Sffllitittftt, (in old Latin Records)

a New Year*? Gift, a Prefent, a Token.
+ To <Sfy|trt(fttf, to difinherit -, to deprive one

of bis Inheritance,

An dftttft, a Term u$'d in Chancery, when a

Deed
% Acquittance,or other Writing, is brought

to bs pro**dby Witnefs *, and the Examiner writes

on the Back, That it was fbew'd to fuch a one at the

Ttjat ef his Examination.

To©]tWWtf to produce or (hew, to prefent o*
offer,

Criife&iMU an exhibiting, (hewing, &c The
Word was alfo formerly taken for an allowance for

Meat and Drink, fuch as the Appropriators of

Church livingsmade to the depending Vicar : And
the Settlementsof Benefactors for the Maintenance

*f Univerfuy Scholars not depending on the

Foundation* are now call'd Exhibitions.

To Cjttylmtt, to delight, cheer up or make
merry.

•OTRtttttfet, the Aft of exhileratiog, comfort-

ing, or cheering.

To <dt^ajt, to encourage, to incite ot ftir op •,

to coonlei, advife, or perfwade to.

Cf^ytHwt, an exhorting, encouraging, or fol-

liciting.

Cfctattttfttor <CrtO)ta»)p,that ferves to exhort.

t CttttatioiL a drying up.

CfttgtftCt or ©^(jttt^Need^NeceffityPccafion.
<^rt£fnrp or <£jrtjtttt> a Pinch or Straight, an

Occ*fton, an Expedient.

«tfRtnfcacF of tyt Common JBeucfj, the fame as

Exi^mtr i which See,

<Cptgtnt, a Writ that lies where the Defendant
hr an Aftion Perfonal cannot be found f

nor any
Thing within the County to be diftrained : It is di-

tefted to the Sheriffto call the Party, five County-
days lucceffitely, to appear under Pain of Out-
lawry : This Writ lies alfo in an Indiftment of

Felony,requiring the Party's Appearance to anfwer
the Law, under the fame Penalty.

©jtgeattc or (BjrfgenBarp, an Officer in the

Common- Pleas Court ^ of whom there are Four
in Number, who make out Exigents and Procla-

mations in all Aftions in which Proceft of Out-
lawry lies*

<B|tlt, (a Term in Phllof. ) fine, thin* fub-

til : Alfo Banifhment, or a Perfon that is Ba-

nifh'd.

To Cyttt, to (end one intp fome Place far di-

ftant from his NativeCountry, under a Penalty if

he return* either for a fet Time, or for Life.* to

fianiflu

Cjrftftp, Tin Philof) Slendernefs, Smallnefs.

Q^Utttftt* (L«t.) Exile, Banifhment : In our

Old Law- Records, a Wafte, or Deftruftion of

Lands, Houfes, Woods, &c. Alfo an Injury done
to a Man's Eftate by altering the Tenure or

Condition of it -, by ejefting, advancing, remit:
ting,, &c.
(BfrimiW, excellent, notable, GngularJchoice:

rare.

Cttltanftidlt,(in PhilofJ a making void,or empty*
a bringing to nothing : In the Art of Phyftc*, the
fame as Evacuation.

(ElrifciW, (Gr.) aT>ntt us'd in Surgery>, when the
Thigh-bone is out ofJoynt.
To (IBirftt, (Lat.) to be, or have a Being.
Crttttnce, a Being, defin'd to be that which i

Thing is formally, or intrinfically, tho* feparated
from its Caufes \ fo that Effence is the Thing it felf*

and Fxifience the manner of the Thing.
Cjitttmatton, a Thinking, or Judging; an O-'

pinion. .

<E)tfe, Going forth, Departure: It is commonly
taken for the going out ot an Aftor in a Stage-Play i
and for one To make his Exit out of the World* is as
much as to die.

Cjtittal, bringing Danger or Deftruftion, Mi£
chievous, Deadly*

(EjttttW, (Lat.) a going forth, the end of a Bufi-
nefs, Death : The Word is often us'd in our old
Law-writings, and in fome Epitaphs for Iflue*

Child, or Children > alfo for lflues, Revenues,
Rents, or Profits.

©T mtro motu, are formal Wcrds in a Charter,
by which the Prince fignifies. That he does what
iscontain'd in the Charter of his own Will, with-
out the Suogeftion, Solhcitation, or Requeft of any
other Per(on.

<B5jW&W, {Gr.) a Pimple, or Wheal in the Fun*
damenr.

dfroccettt*, the Sleeper, a Sea-fift, fo call'd, bc-

caufe it goes on Land to (feep.

CtoDUim, an Interlude, or Farce, at the End of
a Tragedy, to make People laugh.

Cf08110, a going, or departing out f the Title of
Mofes's fecond Book, in the Biginningof which is

defcrib'd the Departure of the J/raetites out of
Egypt.

<fyomt0, a Jacket, or fleevelefs Jerkin,a Student's

Hood, a Freeman's LivcryGotfn.
©JtOOTptHtfW, a Protuberance^ or ftartingout

of the NaveL common to Infants \ a Dropfy^ "

Rupture in the NaveL
To (Bjrtntttte, to unload of disburden, to di£

charge or eafc.

Cjpanerattane &etfx, a Writ that lay for the
Ward or Heir ofthe King's Tenant under Age, to

be disburden^ of alt Suit, &c. to the County,
Hundred, Leet or Court Baron, during the time of

his Wardlhip.
©poptlialtrip, (Gr.) a bunching of thfe Eye out

of its natural Pofition.

t C]tOptattOtt, {Lat.) an eameft wilhing.

©jcjaule, eaiy to be intreate^, that may be

prevailed upon by Reafon, Prayefs, or En*
treates.

(C]tO)bitancp, a thing done out of Meafure;
Square or Rule-, Irregularity, Extravagance.

t

©jtojWtant, extravagant, exceffive *, irregular;

immoderate.
CBfOjcifm, (Gr.) an Abjuratibn or Conjuring]

for the laying of Spirits* or catting them out.

GJfOKttt, one that calls out Devils, a Conjurer.

to CBFDjCtje, to Conjure out, or lay Evil Spirttsi

CErojCtum (Lat ) a Preface or Preamble : In

Rhetortcky an Oration or Speech, in which theOraH
tour prepares the Minds ot the Atfditort for that

,
which is to follow : The other Four Parts are the

Propofition, Narration^ Confirmation^ and Peroraiiem\

which See in their proper Places;

G£;:>?natt6li* an adorning, or fettingof.

Ll t^m^
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EX E X
Cfyotfaftfr, (in Surgery) the fwellingor bunching

of a Bone out of its natural Place, caus'd by

the fettling of a Corrupt Humour in its proper

Subftance.

©jrofrrt, (GrJ a Wooden Engine, whereby
Things afted within behind the Stage, were (hefa
to the Spectators,by the turning about of a Wheel

:

Alfo a Bridge thruft our of a Turret by Pullies* to

the Walls of a Town, in order to get into it: The
Word is now us*d for a Petard, to break open a

Gate or Portcullice.

OjitUk, (Gr.) foreign, outlandifli, brought out

of a ft range Country.
<B]TOtick0, foreign Plants not growing naturally

in our Engli/h Soil.

To CjcpanD, (Lat.) to ftretch out, to open, to

fpread out or abroad.

©jrpanfCH, (in Heraldry) difplayed, or fet out.

Cjrpftttftoit, an opening, difplaying, or fpreading

abroad : In a Metaphyfical Senfe, it is defined by
Mr. Lock, to be the Idea we have of Lafling Di-

ftance, all whofe Parts exift together : Among
Nataralifts

t
it is often taken for the fwelling or

encreafe of Fluids or Liquors, when ftirr'd about
by Heat.

Cj ]HICtt9
(Lat. i. #. of the one Part) as A Com-

million ex parte in Chancery, i. e . a Commiflion
taken out and executed only by one fide, whereas a

Joynt Commijfton is by Content and Agreement of
both.

Ct parte taty*, a Writ that lies for a Bailiff or
Receiver, who having Auditors affign'd to take
his Account, cannot obtain reafdnable Allowance.
To Crptfrate, to enlarge on a Subjeft,

To CjrpCCt, to look for f to tarry, flay, or wait
for

#
, to hope, or fear what may happen.

Cjrpttfattte or e^pettatfan, an expetting, a look-
itogorlonging for j Hope or Fear of things to come.

ttypttftttt Jfrt, (in Common Law) Land given
to a Man and to the Heirs of his Body, the Re-
mainder to him and his Heirs | in which Cafe,
there is a Fee*fimple Expeftant, after the Fee-tail.

To (fypCrttyate, to difcharge or fpit Phlegm
out of the Bread.

(Bjepetfojattrnt, the Aft of expeftorating ; the
raifihg and cafting forth of Phlegm, or other Mat-
ter out of the Lungs.

CjtptBitftt, convenient, ncceflary, needful cr fit

to be done.

AnCntMfltt, a Way, Device, or Means-
dWe&ftata »rto)*», (in theForeft-Law) Trees

footed up, or cut down to the Roots.
To ©Jtpttftate, to cut out the Balls of Dogs Feet,

or the Three Clawsof the Fore- foot, on the right
Side, to hinder their Purfuit of the King's Game-,
1/vhich is otherwife call'd Lowing of Dogs. See

Efpeattare,

Cffeftfte, ready, being in a Readinefs, quick,

fumble.

To CjpeMtt, to difpatcb, or rid.

Cirpe&ttfon, a fitting forth upon a Journey,War,
or other Bufineftiefpecially a Militaiy Enterprize,

or Adventure.

©tpenutonarp, an Officer at the Pope's Court
for Difpatchts.

<£jtpi*ittOtt0, that tends to difpatcb, quick.

To GEjtpel, to drive out or chace forth, to thruft

or turn out.

©flJfUte, Coft or Charge?;
To CrpenO, to fcend or lay out Money.
©FpettetCOJ, the Steward or fworn Officer, who

overlees the Repair of the Backs or Water courfes

in Romney Marfh.

©FpCrtG* fijMUtltttt lebanW0, a Writ directed to

the Sheriff, for levying the Allowance for Knights
in Parliament.

(ftpenfi? spiittum turn IthatiM ab botmmtap it
SDomtttita, mi * iPfttftfe a Writ To forbid the
Sheriff, from levying any Allowance for the
Knights of the Shire, upon thofe that hold in Am
cient Demefneveh-.

©jtpenfibe, that caufes Expence, chargeable;

coftly.

Crpcrfence, long Proof or Tryal upon Sight, or
Obfervation i Knowledge, or Skill got by life and
Practice.

To experience, to try, or find by Experience*

(fypmenceft, effayed, tried j well skilled, oi
verled.

Crpetiment, Eflay, Tryal, Proof;

To experiment, to make an Experiment, to try.'

©tpetltnentai, grounded upon Experience.

QCfperimentum Cruris, fuch an Experiment as
leads iVltn to the true Knowledge of the Nature of
the Thing they enquire after i in the fame manner
as a Crofs fet up where feveral Way6 meets, fenret
to guide Travellers in their right Courfe*

CEjtpert^hathasmuchExperience^unning^kilfiiL1

t CtpetiWe, worth feeking after, defuable.

€f piable, that may be atoned for.

To dfyptate, to purge by Sacrifice, to atone or
make Satisfaction for.

Captation, an Expiating, an Atonement, which
Avas anciently made by having recourfe to Temples,
Altars, Prayers, &c.

Cjrptatojp, that ferves to expiate, or make an
Atonement.

Cltptraifcn, an expiring or breathing oat3 the
endot an appointed Time : In a Phyfical Seh(e,the
contracting, drawing together, or ftraightningof
the Cheft, fo as the Air and Vapours may be dri*
ven out by the Wind-pipe.

ToCjcptre, to breath one's laft, to give up the
Ghoft or die* to be out or come to an end, m
Time does. ,

'^

To Cjtrplatn, to make plain or clear, to unfold
or open.

Cjrplanatfott, an explaining or making, pfoifi*

©fltfatwtojp, that ferves to explain, ' of give
light to.

©JCplettoe, that fills up; a Term in Gfammar,
as An Expletivi Particle or Conjunftiotf, which
ferves to make up the Sentence.

CrplicatlDU, an explaining, or unfolding \ an
Expoiition, or Interpretation.

CfpUcit, plain, Clear, exprefs, formal, as Im
Explicit Icrrns*

CrpUua, Cfcjrplma, or Cjcfleta, (in old Lstim
Record*; the Rents or mean Profits of an Eftate,
in Cbih>dy or Truft.
To ©jrplo^e, (properly to hifs off the Stage) to

decry or c i y down, to rejeft wiih Scorn s to diffike
abfolutely.

©FptoiC, (Fr. ) a brave Warlike Attion, anoble
Deed or Feat.

<£*pb:a ion, a fpying, a diligent fearchingoot.
dBtplDjatoj, ( Lot. ) a Scout, a Spy, or Privy

Searcher \ the Word is alfofometimes us'd in oar
Ancient Authors for a Huntfman.

Cjtplojatoj ©eneraits, a Scout-Mafter General.
©jcplojatojium, a Surgeon's instrument com-

monly call'd a Probe.

CrpIoQon, an exploding, catling off, or reletting.

Among Naiuralifts,an Aftion of the Animal Spirits,

whereby the Nerves are fuddenly drawn together*
when fome Particles of a different kind are mix a
with the Spirits, by which they are violently ex-
panded, or fpread forth aijd driven into confulionj

like the parts of fired Gun-powder.
That violent Heat and bubbling up which arifes

from the mixture of fome contrary Liquors is alfo

fell'd ExpUfion j at when Spirit of Nitre and that

of
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of Wine* Oil of Vitriol, and Oil of Turpentine,

or Oil of Vitriol and Sal Armoniack arc mingled

together.

CFponmt flft&eltetto, or Proportion between

two Numbers or Quantities, is the Quotient ari-

sing, when the Antecedent is divided by the Con
fequent : Thus 6 is the Exponent of the Ratio

that 30 has to 5.

Alfo a Rank of Numbers in Arithmetical Pro-

greffion, beginning from 6, and plac'd over a Rank
of Numbers in Geometrical Progieffion, are caird

Indices or Exponents ? on which is founded. all the

Reafon and Demonftration of Logarithms : There

are alfo Exponents of Powers in, Algebra* See In-

dexes.

To Cjjpotf, to bear, carry, or convey out.

(Exportation, an Exporting, or conveying out,

cfpecially of Goods from one Country to another.

To (Ejrpofe, to fet forth, to fet or lay abroad in

View, to Venture, or Hazard.

CEppoflCton, an Expounding or Interpreting.

CppofitO), an Expounder or Interpreter.

To ©jcpoftalaW, to Argue or Rea(on the Cafe by

way of Complaint, about an Injury receiv'd.

Cppoftulauan, the Att of Expostulating.

<C]cpoSttlatO)p, that Drves to Expoftulate.

To CBlpOtttlB, to Explain or Untold.

Cjepjfft, Plain, Clear, Manifeft.

An C?P)lf0, a Meflenger fent on purpofe about

a particular Errand t a Courier that carries Let-

ters of Advice about News, &c. or the Tidings

brought by him.
To Crp)efot to declare in Word or Writing, to

pronounce or utter } to portray or reprefent.

©JW*ffe9 or Cppjett, Declared, Reprefented,

&c. alfo prefled, wringed, drained or fqueezed

out.

©FPtfffe* jaDife, thofe that are prepared by
faueezingout the Oily Juice of Fruits or Seeds § as

OilofOUye?, of Sweet and Bitter Almonds, &c.
CpptffllO? (in Rhetorick) the fame Figure as %>

tbfasa.
(Bjcpjtffion, a Manner 09Way of Pronouncing!

or Uttering \ alfo the thing exprefs'd or utter'd, a
Phcafe or Word .: In Phyfick and Cbymiftry, a Prt£
fing or Squeezing out the Juices or Oils of plants,
euner by Hand or by a Prefs \ and thus Oils fo pre-

fared are called Oils by Expreffion, as thofe made by
ire arc Termed" StillatiuoWs Oils.

<£p{J)f0ft?, that is proper to exprefs.

Cjcipotatfon, anllpbraiding or Twitting*, a Re-
proven.

CDrp^mtffoj, (in the Roman Law) a Surety or

Bail, one that promifes or undertakes for another.

1 tejcpugttfttion, a Conquering, or Getting by
Force ot Arms.

Ctpulfiott, Expelling, Thrufting, Turning, or

Driving out.

CjrpulftUC, that has a Power to Expel or Drive
out.

CjrPttHfoe ifacttttp, (in Phyfick) that by which
the Excrements are torcd out or voided, being per-

form 'd by the Animal Spirits, which cauie the

Motion of the Guts cali'd Perffialtkk to that pur-

pofe.

ToCppttttge, to put or blot out, to aboliflior

deface.

Clpurgatojp, that has the Virtue to Purge,
Cleante, or Sconr.

dfrpt!i;gato# 3n»Cjr,a Book fet forth by the Pope,

containing a Catalogue of thofe Authors and Wri-
tings that he thinks fit to Cenfure, and forbid to b£
read hy Roman C&tholitMLs.

Cjtytttifta Angina. See Angina.

CDrqitiQiC, (properly much fearched) Curious,
Choice, Fine, Rare, Dainty •, alfo exact, ox car-

tied on to the utraoft Height* f

e X
CBjrtat, {Lax.) the Entrails or Bowels ofan Anin

bialBody.

CfrttnL that is in being, or to be feen > as 72*
Works of Xenophon now extant.

Cjcttip, (Gr.) a Trance, Swooo^ or Rapture
of Spirit $ a Depravation or Defeat of the judg*
ment and Imagination, commoo to diftrafted and
Melancholly Pcrfons. See Ecflacy.

CBsffattcaiarCjrttitfct^ belonging to an ExtaTyI
as Exfta fical Ftfions.

CBjtempojal or CFtempojarp, (Lot.} done or
fpoke in the very Inftant of Time, without Study
or thinking before hand, as Art extemporary Compel
fure^ Verfe^ &c.

Cj-trmpop, all on a fuddeo, immediately, forth:
with ; as He made that Speech Extempore.
To Cjtttflfc to ftretch out, to make longer, to

enlarge •> to reach or go fo far : In a Law- fenfe, to
value the Lands and Tenements ofone that has for-

feited his Bond $ at fucha Rate, as by the Yearly
Rent, the Obligator may in Time be paid his
Debt.

CjCtenW facuur, a Writ commonly calfd iWrit
of Extent^ a Writ whereby the Valueof Land,
&c. is commanded to be made and levied in divers
Cafes.

Cjrtenfible, that may be extended.

(BjttfnBon, an Extending! Stretching out; or
enlarging.

©ttenfibe, that ferves to extend •, that extends
or reaches fer#

©jtenfoj Carpt KaWalfc, (in Anas.) a Mufclcof
the Wrift, by fome caird Bicornis and Radsmus Ex»
ternus

7 which has two Beginnings, and fcems to be
twodiftin&Mufcles.

Cjrtttlfoj Carpi tttlnatt*, another Mufcle ofthe
Wrift, which a&ing with the Vlnaris Flexor,

moves theHand (ide-ways towards the Vina ;but it

the RadiaUs Flexor and Extenfor aft, they move it

towards the Radius.

Wtofol, a Mufcle of the Fingers, which takes rife

from the outward knob of the Shoulder-Bone, and
is divided into Three Portions that are let into

the upper Parts of the Firft, Second, and Third
Bones of the Fore, Middle, and Third Fingers!

®jctenb)B|nN(ijBior3|nMcitt), a Mufcle whicK
arifingfrom the middle of(heoutward part of the
Vlna% joyns with the Tendon of the Extenfor Com*
munis% and is inferted with it to the upper Part of
the third Bone of the Fore-finger i its life which
anfwers its Name, being to ftretch out the Fore£
finger

.

®jWttfojmfm(3(tt^^
cle ot the Thumb, which arifes from the upper
part of the Vina* and is let into the upper part of
the firft Bone of the Thumb,
©jwafoj tetuxiii Bbucraoltf Mb J^elfrctt, »

Mufcle of the Thumb, which anting from that
part of the Radius next the Vlnaf paffes under the
lame lnvolucrvm or Cover with the Tendons of the
Extenfor primi^ &c. and is implanted in the upper,
part of the fecond Bone of the Thumb.

©jrtcnfoj ttttii 3lnternu»tiW&t fallitfl, a Muf

J

cle of the Thumb, which has its rile immediately
below the beginning of the Extenfor primi InterA
nodiij and is let in to the upper part of the Third
Bone of the Thumb : When this Mufcle afts, it

liretches out the Thumb, and brings it fomewhat
backward.

(fytenfo) minimi SPigiti, a Mufcle which arifes

partly at the End of the outward Procefs of the
Shoulder-bone, ajidpartly from the upper part of
the Vina : It is inferted to the upper part of the
Third Bone ofthe little Finger, which it ftretcher
out according to the Import of its Name*
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xftmin¥oiM*WM*W*%* Mofcle of the

great Toe, that arifes from the fore-part of the

Heel- bone, and is let in to the upper part of the

fecond Bone of the great Toe, which it ftretches

or pulls upwards.

Cjctenfoj pollilf* ffcfefe longtt*, a Mufcle of the

great Toe, which takes its Rile from the fore-part

of the..K£wz*,and is hkewife implanted in the up-

perpart of the Second Bone of the great Toe.

Cjttiht, the Extending or Reaching of a thing

in Length, Breadth, Depth, Compafs, Space, &c.
In Common Law an Extent Signifies i. a Writ or

Commiflion to the Sheriff for the valuing of Lands
or Tenements ; 2. the Sheriff's Aft upon thatWrit •,

3. the Eftimate orValuation of fuch Lands; which
when done to the utmoft Value, was faid To be to

the full Extent.

To extenuate, to lefien, to take off from the

Hainoufnefs of a Crime or Fault.

Cftemttttt'Oh, the Aft of Extenuating, Leflen-

mg
}
&c. Alfo an Undervaluing, a Figure in Rhe-

torick oppofite to Hyperbole^ whereby things are

diminilh a and made lefs than they really are : In a

Medicinal Senfe, it is taken for a Leannefs of the

whole Bcdy.

®jttergent Kemttte*. See Abfiergent.

ffiyterioj, more outward.

flfcjttfrfOJ |Mrgom See Polygon Exterior.

©jcem'OJ CaittflU See Talus.

To exterminate, (properly, to drive or caft out
of the Bounds) to deftroy utterly, to root out, or
cutoff.

dCjCtCtttliltatton, anExterminating or Deftroying.

(fytermtltatO), a Deftroyer.

Cftttftat, that is on the out-fide, outward*
Cfrtemal3ftff!*& See Angles External.

0£tema! E%ttflW# See Digefiives.

wttmm 2uti» W Hujcattt Cjctetnt», ( in

Anat. ) a Mufcle that arifes from the outward and
uppet edge of the Auditory Paflage. and is inferted

to the long Procefs of the Membrane or Skin.

th\YA Malleus.

t CBmrfion, a Wiping, or Rubbing out-

T ©FtimrtlartOtt, a Pricking forward, a ftirrirrg

«P» or egging on.

©ttttUt, Dead, or Ceafmg to be.

CjGCtotftMt, a quenching or putting out, being

moll properly apply 'd to Fire or Heat : In Chymiftty,

it is the quenching of Red hot Minerals in fume
Liquor, to abate their (harpnefs, or to impart their

Virtue to the Liquor.

To (Ilfttfttgtttflk to Quench, Smother, or put

out any thing that Burns, to appeafe or (lint, to

deftroy or abolifli : In a Law lenfe, to redeem a

Rent.
©jrfttOUtfjrtWtit, an Extinftion, or Extinguifli-

tag: In Common Law, it is an effeft of Confolt-

dation*, as .when a Man has a Yearly Rent out of

aft? Lands, and afterwards Purchafes the fame

Lands, both the Property arid Rent are Confoli-

dstfed or United in one Pofleflbur, and therefore

the Rent is faid 7> be Extinguiftid. See Sufpenfion.

TotBjrtfepate, to pluck, up by the Roots, to root

out or deftroy.

<fejr:frpatf«t, an Extirpating, or utter Deftroyingt

In Surgery^ the Cutting off a Part by reafon of a

Cancer, or Bladings tho' in other Cafes, theTerm
Amputation is more proper.

GbfttipWh one that Extirpates or Deftroys, as

an Extirpater of JHerefies.

Cjrtttpartcmt5 a Writ that lies againft one, who
after a verdift found againft him for Land, &c.
fpitefqlly overthrows any Houfe upon it.

C|tlfptcmm, a kind of Sooth-faying among the

Ancient Romans^ when by looking into the En-
trails of BegAs Sacrificed, they foretold things to

come.
1

CjttCtaW, (in old Latin Records) to ftock op
or grub Wood-land, and reduce it to Arable or
Meadow.
To CjttOlI, to faife or advance by Commen-

dation* to praife greatly, to cry rip.

ToflBjtfdtf, to wreft, wring, or get oat of one
By Force, Threat, or Authority.

Cptojrion or ©|:to?Cmt, an unlawful or violent
Wringing of Money, or Money-worth from any
Man, as wheii an Officer takes more than his
ordinary Dues or Fees ; the exaftion of unlawful
Ufufy, winning by unlawful Games, and all taking
more than is due.

Cjrtojttoner, one that practices Extortion, a
griping Uluref, *

(Ertratf, a Draught or Copy of a Writing* alfo
Birth or Pedigree : In Chymtftry, it is that pure
unmix d and efficacious Subftance, which by the
help of fome Liquor, is feparated from the groffe*
and moreuna&ive Earthy parts of Plants, &c. a*
Extrafts of Rhubarb, Gentian, Wormwood, &c*
To CEjctratf, to draw out, to Copy out : In a

Chymical Senfe, to feparate the more pure part
frqm the gruffer.

Ctfractt Cutis, (in old Records) the Iflues or
Profits of holding a Court, which arife from the
Cuftomary Fines, Fees and Dues.

CjttracttOlt, an extracting or drawing out •, alfo
a being defcended from luch and fuch a Family.
Among Chymift?, the drawing forth ofan Eflence
or Tinfture from a mixt Body, by means of fome
convenient Liquor, as Spirit of Wine, &c.

CjrtradumofHoot?, (mMathem.) the Method
of finding out the true Root of any Number or
Quantity given. In Arithmetic^ the unravelling
of a Number, (which being multiply'd once or
more times by it felf, is call'da Power) in order to
find out its Side or Root.

©matftott of t&e €maojate or Square Koof, is

when having a Number given, we find out ano-I

ther Number, which being multiply'd by it felf

pioduces the faid given Number.
©Fttacfton of tfpe Cttlie Koot^sthatby whichoat

of a Nnmber given, aftother Number is found,
which being firft multiply'd by it felf, and then by
theProduft, becomes equal to the given Number.

Crtratfion of t&e UBiquaajate, or»ouWej&$ttarc
ftoot, is the untwilling of a given Number, to find

another, which being ^multiply'd by it felf, and
the Produft Hkewife multiply'd by it felf, may
make the Number firft given.

©Jrtratfoj, a Surgeon's lnftrument to lay hold on
the Stone,in the Operation ofcutting for the Stone*
Crtractum pmcfpmagogum, a Colle&km of

the purer Subftancesof feveral Purgative and Cor*
dial Medicines, to purge out all Humours.

CytragCttOttS, (a Term in Anatomy and Surgery)

that is of a foreign kind i as An Extragenous Body*

CjCtraijuDfrial, done out of the ordinary courfe
of Law ; as when Judgment is given in a Court,
on whicn the Caufe is not depending, or where the
Judges has no Jurifdi&ion.

C|CtramutHrane, (a Philofophical Term^ being
without the World #

, as Extramundane Space, i. em
the infinite empty void Space, which is ftppos'd
by fome to reach beyond the Bounds of the Unt-
vtrfe, and in which there is really nothing at all.

t dfyttaniOUP, that is of another Country, Fo-
reign, itrangc,

©Cttaotftnaip, that is beyond or contrary to
common Order and Fa(hion,unufual, uncommon.

9 ©JttJfcJBarOC&iai, that is out oi the Bounds of
any Panlb, privileged or freed from the Duties of
a Parilh.

©ttCfc |9ar, t|}ial lanW, fuch Lands as are newly
l^ft by the Sea, and conl'equently belonfing to no
Par fli. C#M#
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(DjCCtMempOja, (aTerm in thcRoman Chancery)
Licence or Leave from the Pope* to take Holy
Orders at any time, befides the Canonical Seafons,

<E;tratoagance orCjmtoagancp, Impertinence,

Folly.

©jCttabtgant, abfurd, foolifti, idle, filly •, ram-

bling or disorderly, excefiive,expenfive, prodigal.

(Bjctratoagamea, certain Conftitutions or. Ordi-
nances of princes, fo call'd, becaufe they are hot

contain d in the Body of the Civil Law : Allbpar-

ticolar Decrees of Pope JtbnXXlh and fome other
Popes added in like manner to the Canon Law.

f ToCEjwrabagate, to talk foolilhly, fillily, br

idly i to rave, or dote.

ToCjttrabaiaCe, ( a Term in Surgery) to go out

of its proper Veflels, as the Blood and Humours
do, when by fome Accident they flow befides the

Veins, Arteries, &c.
(fytreat See Eftreat.

<£ptrrttte, laft, or utmoft ; very great, exceeding.

Cjttcmeana m*au|$)opo}tton,fin Geom\ is when
a Line is lb divided, that the whole Line is to the

greater Segment, as that Segment is to the other,

©ttreme Keafon. See Reafon.

(Extreme tSlltttal, a folemn anointing of a Sick

Ptrlon at the point of Death *, one of the Seven
Sacraments of the Roman Church.
An (EfCttttte, the utmoft Bounds or point of a

Thing; as To go from one Extreme to another.

Cjrtremfcg, the end, hem, skirt, edge, brink,

or border ot a Thing : Alfo great Diftrefs, Mife-

ry, Necefliry •, the worft or lowed Condition,

the utmoft Rigour, &c.
. To <E]ttriC0t£,to difentangleor difengage, to de»

liver or rid out of.

CjttttltfircaL that is on the out-fide, outward,

f flEjcttuGort, a thrufting or driving out.

CFtttbetaace. a fwellihg or bupthing out.

QSJrtttbetatiott, a fwelling forth, or rifing up in

the Fleih -, or the flatting out of a Bone.

Cjttttbetottjg, fwelling forth, or bunching out ;

as An extuberous Body.

Cjttuma:,(in old Records) Relicks of Saints;

©jttttcrance or CjCubetatlfr, an overflowing, or
over-abounding ; Superabundance, great Plenty,

dtttbetant, abounding, plentiful.

©Filtration, a fweating out.

To Cjrulcerate, to make a Sore, to eat the Skin,

to gall or fret > to grow, or to turn to an Ulcer.

CjttlCfrattott, an exulcerating, or turning to an

Ulcer*, a Solution of Continuity, which proceeds

from fome gnaWing Matter, and in foft Parts of

the Body, is attended with a lofs of their Qiantity.

To <Efttlt, to leap and skip for Joy, to rejoyce

exceedingly.

CvnltancporQEjrttlnttton, a leaping or dancing
for Toy, a Triumphing or Rejoycing.

®fumWIteatioil, a ftarting out of the Havel.
©ytm&attOtt. See Inundation.

(Ejtupfration, an excelling, or furpafling.

©jtutftott, a burning.

©jUtttftufttttt*, (Gr.) a Rhetorical Figure, in

which there is an Extenuation, or (peaking con-
temptibly ofa Perfon or Thing \ as Antiochus has

no other Arms to defend h'wfeljmth* but his Pen and
Ink.

©jCUttae, (Lat.) Cloaths put, or left off; Spoils

taken from an Enemy, Pillage, Booty : Alfo the

Skin, Fell, or Hide of a Beaft \ the Slough or old

caft Skin of a Snake or Adder : The Word is alfo

ustt by fome riiodern Naturalifts, forthofe Shells,

and other Bodies that are often found in the Bowels
of the Earth, and which were left thereat the Uni-
verfal Deluge ^ being properly fo call'd, becaufe

they are the real Spoils of once Living-Creatures.

"<Bp, (old Word) an Egg i alfo an ifland in

Doomfday- Book. -

©pe, the wonderful Inftrument of Sight. AJ

mong Herbalifts, it is taken for that part of a
Plant, where the fcuid puts forth, and fometimes
for the Bud it felf. In Jrchitetture% the middleof
thiPoluta or Scroll of the 7*wV* Chapiter* which
is cut in fliape of a little Rofe.

In Sea Affairs, the Hole wherein the Ring ofthe
Anchor is put into the Shank, is call'd the Eye of the
Anchor fand theCompafs or Ring which is left of
the Strap:rope, to which any Block or Pulley is

faften'd, is likewife termed The Eye ef the Strap.

To HBptmti, to bewitch by a Certain evil Influ-
ence of the Eye*.

©fe*Wjtfjti an Herb very good for the EyesJ
Brain and Memory.

C?fe(Iap, a little piece of Leather that covers
the Eye of a Goach-horfe

Cycftf, (in Falconry) a young Hawk newly taken
out of the Neft, and not able to prey for herfelf.

©jet, an I (let or fmall Ifland, which Is now con£
monly calTd an Eyghi or Ait. See Ait.

(Eptar, (in old Records) an Eyrie, Brood, or
Neft of youngi Bird*.

©pte or ffitre,<Law-Term) the Court ofJuftices
Itinerant, or going their Circuit, from the French
Word Erre

y a Journey.
©pre Of t\)t ifojeft, the Juftice-Seat or Court,7

which us'd to be held every Three Years by the
JufticesoftheForeft, journeying up and down to'

that purpofe.

<Bprie,a Brood, or Neft •, a Place where Hawks
build and hatch their Young.

<Bpt& or dBtlj, (old Word) eafie.

©JCCtrfa*. SeeHezxkiah.
<R?ec|)Ui, (Heb. ftrength of God) an eminent

Prophet among the 7erw,whofe Book ofProphecies
is included in the Canon of the Holy Scriptures.

®?KCtyerifclUel>, a Meafure of Six Cubits, og
Ten Foot Eleven Inches.

<B*ta, (Heb* an Helper; a famous Jewijh ScribeJ

to whom King Artah/bajht or Artaxerxes gave

leave to return to Jerufalem, and fettle there with
a great Number of his Country-men-

F A

JFa, one ofthe Notes in Muficki

JFafaL {Lat.) the Bean, a well known and Bo£-

rifhingfortof Pulfe •, the diftilTd Water of it*

Flowers, provokes Urine, and is much us'd fo^

Beautifying the Face.

JFabarta, the Herb Orpin^ good for Ruptures?

,

Fluxes, err. and for takiiig away the Spots of th?
Skin.

ifabei?i a Handicrafts-man, properly that work*
in iron, or other hard Materials -, a Smith : Alb'

a

kind of Sea-fifli, fo call'd, becaufe its Bones and
Prickles refemble a Smith's Tools i the Doree, or
Dorn.

ifabfah, a proper Nam*e, the chief of whicH
was Fabiarms Bilhop of Rome , who fuffered Mar.:

tyrdom under the Emperour Decius9

Jfable, a Story made on purpofe for InftruftkwiJ

being an Image fit to reprefent the Truth j alfo a
feigned Tale, or meer Falfhood.

Jral>;uk, a Building.

JFabjtck HanlW, (Law Term) Lands given for

the Rebuilding, Repairing, or Maintaining of Ca-
thedrals* or other Churches.

JFaiHtfottd, feigned, full of Fables or invented

Tales.

iptcate, (Fr.) the Out-fide, or Fore-front of a

great Building,

Jface, Vifage, Looks or Countenance, Prefence^

or Sight.) State or Condition of Affairs, Appeat-
ance,
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mice or Shew •, alfo Confidence or Boldnefs.- In

Architecture^ flatMember that has a greatBreadth

a&d a foiall Profc&ure or Jutting oat: It is alto ta-

ken for the Front or outward Part of a great
#
Buil-

ding* which immediately prefents itfelf to View :

In Ajtrdogyt the third part ofevery Sign, attribu-

ted to Tome Planet. See Decandtt.

ifafce tf a JBaffto*,(inftrri/.)is cither ofthe two
foremoft fides towards the Field,reaching from the

Flanks to thePointof the Baftion where they meet.

JftWCeof afWate,the Diftance between thePoints

oftwo neighbouring Baftions, which comprehends
the Coartin, the two Flanks^ and the two fraces of

the Baftions that look one towards another.

To Sftitt) to ftare or look in the Face i to look

toward fuch a fide, or to turn to it •, alfo to line,

as To face a pair of Sleeves.

gate tom Hlfflt, or SDotfc %*% (in Milita-

ry fyfciplinej to turn the Face and whole Body
that way.

jffatelM, a kind of Pulfe,

jjf*tlti(W,(Lat.) wittily, merrily, or pleafant •,

Jovial, comical.

farte$w fKppoCfattta, a Difteroper, when the

Noftrils are iharp, the Eyes hollow, the Temples
low, the laps of the Ears drawn together, the Skin

about the Forehead hard and dry ; the Complexion
pale, of a leaden Colour or Black,

iraril, eafy to be done, cafy of Beliefor Addrefs,

To Jfacilttate, to make facil or eafy.

JFUCratitfitt, a facilitating^ or making eafy.

ifactUtp, Eafinefs, Readinefs, or Quicknefs.

JfactttOJUMtf, villanous, wicked, hainous.

JFttk. See Fait.

JFaft, Aft, Aftion, or Deed \ in Arithmetic!^

the ftmeasFnfcfcff.

JTUtSJSrmiDttni) (in old Latin Records) Feats

of Arms, Jufts, or Turnaments.

jfadfcw, a Party or Sett, a Company or Band
ofMen.

JFttttDK?, that follows a particular Faction or
Seft, feditiotts, mutinous.

JFattttt(MJ&, (in Philof.) made by Art ; as A
JFm&itiim+Ctmcrue. See Concrete .

$atft),an Agent for a Merchant beyond Sea,one

that buys and fells Goods, as a Truftee for other

Merchants : In Arithmeticky both the Numbers
give^to be multipiy'd are term'd Faftors, becaufe

tnev conftitute, or make the Produft.

jtfattojage, pjottffoii,or Commifffori, theWages
allowed to a Faftor

f
i. e. fo much for every Hun-

dred Pound Value of the Proceed of Goods bought
or fold by the faid Faftor, which is more or lefs,

according to the Diftance of the Faftory, or Place

of Trade.

JfWfoJP* a Place beyond the Seas, where Mer-
chants Faftors rcfide for theConveniency.ofTrader
or a Company of Faftors.

$fnt*tOtum> (Lat. u e. Do-all) one that manages

aU Affairs in a Family : Among Printers, a kind of

Bbrder. in the middle of which any Letter or

Ch&fafter may be put in, or taken out at pleafure.

JfaCUla, a little Torch : Among Modern Aftro-

nomers, FacuU
%

are certain Bright or Shining

Parts, which they have fometimes obferved upon,

or about the Surface ofthe Sun.
* JPafltlt?> the power or ability of performing any
Aftion | Virtue, Talent •, Aptnefs, Readinefs

:

Alfo a Body of Doftors in any Science y as the

faculties of Divinity and Phyfick a

, alfo a particular

Pirofeflion or Myftery.

In a Phyftcal Senfe, the Ancients ufually reckon

Three forts of Faculties, viz* the Natural^ Vital%
and Animal.

Natural jFacrtltp, is that by which the Body is

Opurifli'd and encreas'd, or another engender'd like

\

it i being diftinguiflied into Three Parts, viz. Nu>
trition^GrotPthy and Generation. N

fflital Jfatrttp, is that which oreferves Life m
the Body, and performs the Functions ofthe Pulfe
and Refpiration,

Animal iFatttltp, is that whereby the Sbol ex*:
cutes the Office of Imagination^ Reafomng, Senfe%
and Motion. ,

In a Legal fenfe, f&CUltp is a Privilege or fpe^

cial Power, granted to a Man by Indulgence ok
Difpenfation, to do that which by Common Law
he cannot do > as to eat Flefli in Lent, to Marry
without Banes, to hold two or more Church Li-
vings, &c.
The Court Of ifanrttteif, a Court under the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, for granting fiich Di£
penfations \ the chief Officer of which is called,
The Mafler of the Faculties.

To JfaMrfe, to dat die, cberiih, or make much.
of a Child.

JFa&om. See Fathom.

ifaCCB, (Lat.) Dregs, Lees or Grounds, the
Settlement of any Liquor, Drofs of Metal, &ci
Alfo the*Excrementofthe Body, Ordure, Dung.
Filth : Tis alfo taken for the grofs fubftance that
fettles tfter Fermentation, or remains after Difttt-
lation.

JFattlla, fmall Dregs, or flying Lees: Alfo the
Duft that finks in the prefling of fome Plants f as in
Briony, Aron^ &c. Alio a fort of White Powder-
made of certain green, waftied and prepared Roots*
which being beat together with a little Water!
and ftrain*d, will fink to the bottom of the Vefle!
and is to be lightly dried.

*

iFaffgat, (*r.) a Bundle of Sticks, or Wood for
Fuel. In times of Popery, it was alfo taken for a
Badge, or the Figure ofa Faggot etnbroider'd on
the Sleeve of the upper Garment, worn by thofe
who had recanted what was then called Herefy.

In Military Affairs, iftggOtf are Men hir'd to'
Mufter, by Officers whofe Companies are not fall,
to cheat the State of fo many Mens pay.

JfafiKflK rf flKBli (in Traffick) the Quantity of
120 Pound Weight.
ToJFaggptone, an Expreffion us'd by Robbers

for to bind one Hand and Foot-

iFagopjram or iFagOtrftfamt, (Lat.) Buck-
wheat, or Beach-wheat, a kind of Grain.

ifagnjB, the Beech-tree, the Leaves of which
bruifecL are good to diflblve hot Swellings.

To ifafl, (Fr.) to offend or do amifs, to miftake
or be out, to dilappoint^ to faint, to give over, to
break, as a Tradesman may do.

iFatltng of ttecop, (Law Phrafej is, when in
an Aftion, the Defendant having a Day Riven to
prove a Matter by Record, he tails or elfe bripgf
in fuch a one as is no Bar to the Aftion*

JFatnt or jfFaittt Jetton, a feigned Aftion at
Law, tiz. fuch as tho* the Words of the Writ be
true, yer for certain Caufes, there is no Title to
recover thereby s whereas in a falfe Aftion, the
Words of the Writ are falfe.

ifaint fMeaMr, a falfe or deceitful manner of
Pleading, to the Prejudice of a Third Party.

JFatnt SBtfiOti, a Term in Opticks. See Fifion.

JFatt pea&atg, a Writ upon the Statute of
Marlborough^whereby it is provided, that no Fines
(hall be taken of any Man for not pleading fairly;

or to the purpofe.

A JFaic, a folemn or greater Sort ofMarket.
Jfaup, a* Hobgoblin orphantome.
ifait, {Fr.) Faft, Aft, Deed, or Aftion : The

Word is us'd in our Common Law for a Deed, or
Writing fealed and delivered, to teftify and prove
the Agreement of the Parties whofe Deed it is.

JFattk Belief, Credit, TrufLj Promife,Word:
Among
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Among Divmes,oneof the Principal ChriftianVir-
tues* a real Belief of the Truth of the Gofpel,and

of the means of Salvation by Chrift'alone.

JFait$ftti, Trufty, True, Honeft, Sincere.

The Jfattftfttlj (in Divinity) Believers who are

endued with Saving Faith, God's Eleft or chofen

People.

ifake or Jfadt, (Sea-Term) one Circle or Roll

of a Cable or Rope quoiled up round \ fo that

when a Cable is veered, or let out by Hand, it is

demanded How many Fakes are left^ i. e. how
much of the Cable is left behind unveered.

JFafcftttB, (hat. in Aflron.) the Moon or any

other Planet is faid To appear Falcated^ when the

lnlighten*d Part (hews it (elf in the (hape of a Sic-

kle or Reaping-hook.

ifalcattttt, {\x\o\A Records) a Term us'd for

one Day's Mowing or cutting Grafs, perform'd by
in Inferior Tenant as a Cuftomary Service to his

Lord.

JfalcI)ion > a kind of (hort Sword, turning up
fomewhat like a Hook.

JFafctfttati iUto, a remarkable Law made by Fat-

tidms a Roman Tribune, that Men ftiould difpofe

by their laftWillj but of -three parts of their

Eftate, and were bound to leave the other fourth

Part to their Lawful Heir.

jfaidneiiu*, (Lat.) the Scith-biird Heron
i a

Bird.

JFalCO) a Falcon ; alfo one whofe great Toes are

crooked and bent inward.
' JFafatt or jfaacon, a large fort of Hawk : Alfo

a piece of Ordinance z\ Inches Diameter at the

Bore, 7 Foot long, and weighing 750 Pounds : It

takes a charge of 2% Pounds of Powder, and car-

ries a Ball z{ Inches Diameter -, its Point-blank

Shot being 1 30 Paces.

JFMCDtt Gentle, a Bird fo call'd from her famili.

ar Courteous Diipofition \ but (he is withal valiant,

ftroog, and better able to endure ftrefs of Wea-
ther than aay other Hawk.

ifalconet, one that Tames, Managesf and looks
after Hawks.

Jfafotttt, a fmall piece of Cannon, whofe Dia-
meter at the Bore is x\ Inches, Length 6 Foot,
and Weight 400 Pounds : Its Charge is 1 * Pound
of Powder \ its Ball 2/ Inched Diameter, and 1

Pound 5 Ounces Weight 9 and its Point- blank
Shot 90 Paces.

JFaUUU (in old Records) a Sheep-fold.
' iPatoagt, an Ancient Privilege, which feveral
Lords reiervVI to themfelves of letting up Folds for
Sheep, in any Fields within the Manours, for the
better Manuring of them : In fome Places, it is

caiTd FoU conrfe. or tree foW,and in fome Ancient
Charters Fold /oca-

jftUwa, a Flock of Sheep, as many as were
tfaally Jhutupinone Cote, Penn, or Fold.

JFaltff? or iFalfee, a Duty paid by fome Tenants,
forLibcity to Fold their Sheep upon their ownLand

JFattSooi, a kind of Stool plac'd on the South-
fide of the Altar, at which the Rings or Queens of
Emglmd kneel at their Coronation.

falfttng, a kind of courfe Cloth.
al&tfoo)?, the Bilhop's Seat or Throne within

tlw Ch-ticcl ^ from the Barbarous Word Falda,
figaifving a Fold, or Place ttiut up.

jfaltta, a Difeafe in Hawks, perceived when
their Talons grow White.

Jfatctnttm or JFaletman Wliwt, a Rich fort of

Wine Anciently made at Falern'us^ a Country of
Campania in Italy \ Mufcadine.

jfaUfta or ^alafta, ( in old Records ) a Steep
Shore Bank, or Hili by the Sea-fide, from the
French Word Falaife % of the fame Signification.

ifall, ( in AMrol.) an Eflential Debility, or

Weaknefsof a Planet, when it isoppofite to the
Place of its Exaltation: In Sea-affairs, that
part of the Rope of a Tackle which is haled upon,
is call'd The Fall : Alfo a Rope made ufe of at the
Helm, when the Sea is Rou^h* Stt Sea~yofo.

A Ship is faid to have a JMl, or feveral Falls^

when one part of the Deck is rais'd higher, or fome
parts have Rifings more than others.

A Ship is faid to JFall off, when being under
Sail, She does not keep fo near the Wind as is ap-,

pointed-

jffallacfCttfc ( Lat. ) Deceitful, Crafty, Uncer:
tain.

ifallacp. Deceit or Craft : In Logicl, a Propo^
fition fram'dwithan Intention to Deceive, anao*
therwjfe Termed nSopbifm.

JFalltkfe, that may Fail, or Err.

ifallftlff of 2>Clrtesi. See Dome.
iFallfagnCtril, a Difeafe which fometimes hap-»

pens toHorfes, being no other than the Falling-

ficknefs, which proceeds from ill Blood, and Cold
thin Phlegm gathered together in the Fore*part of

the Head.

ifalltng^&wkttCGf, a Difeafe fo call'd, becaufe the

Perlons troubled with it are fuddenly caft upon the

Ground, and fuffer a Convulfion of the whole
Body.

iFallcptan 2C«bW, (in Anat.) two flender VelJ
fels on each fide of the Womb, which take Name
from their firft Difcoverer Fallopius ; and whofe
Ufe is to afford a Paflage to the more fubtil Part

of the Genitura Afafculina, into the Parts call'd

Ovaria.

JFalloW, being of a Palifh Red Colour, like that
of a Brick half burnt *, as 4 fallow Deer.

JFaitoto JFiett or JFalllto <0rotmo,Land lay'd up;

or that has laid untitled for a confiderable time;
To jjfallOlD, to prepare Land by Ploughing, long

before it is Plough d for Seed 1 to do this twice, is to
Twifallow, and to do it thrice, is toTrifallow.

jFalletermfter, a Bird 5 See Oenanthe.

ifalmotutnor iFalrlefmotam. SceFolhnote:

iFdlQtyte, a fmall Sea-VefleL See Felucca.

ifalft, (Lat. ) Untrue, Lying, Forged, Feign-
ed or Counterfeit; Treacherous or Unfaithful i
Mifchievous, or Malicious.

JFalfc fltftOtt. SttFaint Atl'ion.

JFalfe Attack, an Attack, which in Befieging 3
Place, is not carry'd on lb vigorous as the reft;

being intended only to give a Diverfion to the Be-
fieged, and divide the Garrilbn.

iFafft SBjap, (Fr. in Fortif.) a Space about Two
or Three Fathom Broad round the foot of the
Rampart on the out-fide, border'd with a Parapet
or Breaft-work ; the defign of it being to defend
the Moat : It is otherwife call'd Chemindes Rondos
Ba[Je Enceinte, and Counter-BreaJt*wor£

JFaUtalatm, ( in Common Law ) is where a
Man claims more than his due.

iFalfe Conception, (in Midwifry) a Lump of
Shapeiels Fldh, or Matter bred in the Womb.

jfalfe SimpjtfonmenM Trefpafe by Imprifoning
a Man without a Lawful Caufe; alfo the Nanieof
a Writ brought upon fuch a Trefpafs.

JFalfe &Cdf
(in Sea-affairs) a Second Keel fome-

tiaies put under the firft to make it deeper, when
me Ship Rolls too much by reafon of the Inallow-
nefsof her Keel.

ifalfe ^UlTec, (in Military Difcipline) is when
in the Review of a Foot-Company, or Troop of
Horfe, fuch Men pafs as are not aftually lifted a%

mong the Soldiers.
*

iFalfe Pofition* See Pofition.

ifalfe SJuatteir, ( among Farriers ) is a Rift.
Chink or Crack commonly on the.in-fide, and
fometimes on the ouMide of a Horfe*s Hoof, which

is
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as an unfound Quarter, feeming like a piece put

in, and not all entire.

Jfalfe s3;etn,(m Sea-affnrsjiswhen a Ship's Stem

being rou flit, another is faften'd to it* which

makes her rid more Way, and bear better Sail.

jFalftfiable, that maybeFalfified.

ifaifificattOtU a Falfifying, Counterfeiting, or

Forging.

TojFaififie, to Forge, or Counterfeit, to break

one's Word : In a Law-fenfe, it is fometimes taken

for to prove a thmu t o be Falfe.

To JWfifp a SEijJttft, ( in Fencing; is to make
a feigntd Pa lb.

JfalfitV, Falfehocd. Untruth, Flam-

iFalfolfUtiittO> a Writ that lies for falfe Judg-

ment given in the County>Hundred, Court Baron,

or others that areno Courts of Records.

jFalfo l&tOJttO HBtfttum, a Writ which lies a-

gainft the Sheriff, far making falfe Returns of

Writs.
To Jfalter or ifattltCr, to Stammer in one's

Speech, to Stumble j to fail in one's Defign, to com
mitMirtakes. Thrafters are alfo faid to Falter,

when theyThralh, or Beat over the Corn again.

iFalr, (Lit.) a Hook or Bill, a Scith or Sickle

:

In A^atomy^ one of the Proceffes made by the

doubling of the Membrane, or Skin of the Scull,

call'd Dura Afater, which divides the Brain into

the Right and Left Parts, and alio feparates it

from the Cerebellum : It takes Name from its re-

fembling a Sickle or Reaping-hook.

To jfamble, to Faulter, or Stammer in Speech.

Jfante, Report, Reputation, Renown.
$am£0, (Lat.) Hunger, or adefireof Food.

JFatlKS Cattttta, a Canine Appetite, or extreme

Hunger. See Cynodes Orexis.

JFamttfa, a Family or Houfehold, a lineage :

TheWord is fometimes taken by our AncientWri-

frers, for a Hide or Ploughed Land, a Space of Land
containing as much as one Plough can Till in a

Year.
, f

ifamtliat, Intimately acquainted with, Free,

Common or Ufual •, Plain, Eafie, or Natural.

A iFamflfar, or jfamiUar &pfttt, a Spirit, or

Dfcvil fuppos'd to attend upon Sorcerers, Witches^

&c. to Execute their Commands.
ipamtttarttp, Familiar Way, or Friendihip •, in-

timate Correlpondence.

To JFamtfiarije One** ftlf, to make one's felf Fa-

friiliar, to grow Familiar, or Contratt a Familia-

rity with.

JfamiUff, otie that belongs to theSeft, call'd

The Family of Love.

JfattUlp, a particular Corporation confiding of

a Husband, Wife, Children and Servants, a Houfe-

hold \ alfo Houfe, Stock, or Parentage.

jfamitp Of ilotof* a fort of Hereticks , that

fiprung up %bout the Year 1550, and had one Henry
Nicholas of Amflerdam for their Ring leader

^

their chief Tenet being. That Chrift is already

comein his Glory to Judge, &c.
iFantftte, a general Scarcity of Corn, Fruits and

other Provifions.

ToiramKJ, to Starve, or caufe to be Starv'd *, to

Perifh w»th Hunger.
famous, Renowned, much Spoken of.

5fan, an Inftrwiient to gather Wind for the

Winnowing of Cup i alfo a well known piece of

Furniture us'd by Women to Cool themfelves, or

to keep off the Heat of the Sun, &c.
Jfanflm, an Indian Coin worth Three Pence of

otir Eoglifi* Money.
JFattatical, belonging to Fanatacifm •, as Afana*

thai Conception.

ifanattcifm, pretended Infpiration, the Tenets
or Opiuions of Fanaiicks.

F A
-a

Jpattaticfc, Infpired, poflefled, frantick, m*L
A Jfanatltfc, one that pretends to Revelations

and Infpirations, a Religious Coxcomb.
The j^aitatfc!t0,a Reproachful Title, comom^

ly given to Quakers, Muggletonians, Anabaptifts»
and other Sectaries that cfiflent from theCaatca
of England.

JFancp. See Phantafy and Imagmatitn.

JFatte, a Weathercock, which turns about at
the Wind changes, and Ihews from whatQuarter
it blows.

JFangM, an uncertain Quantity offomeWam^
as of Grogrum and Mohair-yarn, from om Hun-
dred Weight and a half to two Hundred and ahalf:
Of raw Silk, from 1 to 2^ C.

iFaniott, (ital.) a Banner carry'dby * Servant
belonging to each Brigade pf Horfe and Foot at
the Head of the Baggages to keep good Order,
and prevent Confufion in the March.

jFamtatfo or ^ettft* JFamtattonfe, On oldLmm
Records,) the Fawning-time, or Fence-Month in
Forefts, 15 Days before Midfummer, and as hub/
after.

iFaiwamm JFrttmemitm, Wheat, or Bread*
corn clean'd up, or fann'd with a WincUGm or
Knee-frn.

ifannel, a kind of Scarf-like Ornament, won
about the Left Arm of an Officiating Mais Prkft,
See Maniple.

iFantafm, an Apparition or Ghoft -, as Adrttdfml
Fantafm.

ifantaQical or JFawaftfck, Conceited,Humour:
fome, Whimfical, Odd.

iFatttaftfcal ColOUCJ. See EmphaticdCdmtru
ifancafp or Jfaticp, Imagination, Humour |

Crotchet, Maggot, Whim.
ifantottte, a Hobgoblin or Spright, a vain Apj

parition, ah idle Conceit.

ifaanatio or JFttttatfo, fin the Foreft-Lawj a
Fawning, Calving, or bringing forth Young, as
Does or Hinds do.

JF&ftttir*, certain Counterfeit Dtvoto's in the
Indies* that voluntarily undergo moft horrid and
increaible Penances*

ifatanDmatt, (in the Praftick of Scctlamd) a
Merchant-ftranger, to whom Juftice ought to be
done with all Expedition.

iFatce, (/>.) a Mock-Comedy, or Droll ; alio

a kind 01 Pudding, a Hodge-podge. In Cookgry^

a Compound made of feveral Meats and Herbs,
chopt (mail and well feafon'd with Spice, in order
to (luff any Joynt of Meat, Fowl, b\ttiy &c.

iFarcCO, Crammed, fluffed with a Farce.

iFarcimtnalt* SCtmica, (Lat. in Anat.) a Coat
belonging to a Cnild in the Womb, which receive^

the Urine from the Bladder, and is fo call'd, be;

caufe in many Beafts, 'tis of the fhape of a Gat-
pudding, but in Man, and fome few other Living?
creatures it is round. See AlLmtoides.

iFarctrt or JFarcp, a loathfome Difeafe in Hor*
fes, which begins firft with hard Knots and
Wheals, and at laft byfpreading it (elf, will oVter*

run the Beaft's whole Body, filling the Skin with
fwelling running Ulcers.

JFarctaorWaer^atrftt, a Swelling nndcr a
Horic's Belly and Chaps, caus'd by his Feeding in

Lo.v Watery Grounds, or in Pits and Holes, where
the Grafs grows above Water \ which is licked

up with the Grafs.

JfarD, (fr.) Paint us'dby Women to Beautify

their Faces-, alfo a Difguifet Pretence, or Difli^

rauhtior*

ifarDCl, a Bundle, or Packet.

ifared of ilanD, the fourth part ofa Yard land \
altho' otheft will have two Fardels to make aiVbW£
and four Nooks zTard-land.

JFartmgale,
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jtaftiftgalt* a Whalebone Circle, that Ladies

formerly wore on their Hips,and upon which they

t/d their Petticoats.

JFarttlf^WilorJfMI«H»lof latlD, the fourth

part of an Acre,

Jftftt, Dieti Cheer, or Commons, as Good or

Sltmdvt /*r* j Alfa Money paid for parting by
Water or in a Hackney Coach ; cr the People that

are focoayeyVl : Alio a Watch-Tower at Sea ; as

7%eAre ef Mefltiia* See Phare.

^acfattu the Herh Colts foot, or Foal foot.

Jacftucta, the Herb Betony.
jhufaUattt or #a*fatWf, the White Poplar-

tree ^ or as others fay* the Herb Colts-foot, which
has Leaves tike it white underneath.

Jftfftftfttftt** MongmgtoMeal, mealy.

jfartttt or jNtfcf, a Duty of Six Pence paid to

the Lord of the Manour tfWeft-Slapton in Devon-

^fcrt ^ a FnLm in Ibme Weftern Parts, being

diftioRttitbed as the heft Good, from Heriot, the

WtBeaft.
fmm or jFttttt the chief Mefluage or Houfe,

m a Town or Village* whereto belongs a con-

fiderabl* Eftate, let far Term of Life or Years,

4t Will : The Rent referred upon fuch a Leafe is

*ifo caW d f-rr*^ and the Tenant or Leflee, Farmer.

jFttrtgt* (&#*) a mixture of feveral Grains
tom*>* in the fame Hat of Ground, or afterwards

minted together; BoUimcgig, Maflin.

. jftrrtttm, (amona the Romans) a joyning in

Marriage with the Ceremony of a Cake, See

jftttitt* one whole Imployment is to ftiooe

Horfes, and cure them when they are difeafed or

lame;
To jfttttite, to bring forth Pigs asa Sow does*

#attfttt& tfajtmWord for a League, contain*

Wabottt three £*&t£ Miles.

t

To jFtttfctf, (Sea-verm) the fame as to Furl,

uts to take op theSUls and bind them clofe to

<he Yards.

. JftttWttit****** fmaM Lines made fail to all

the Top laih» Topgallant fails, and the Miffen

Yard arms.
/tttfcag, a Copper^Coin, the leaft piece of

fmlfr Niooey* and the fourth part of a Penny

:

Alio anciently the fourth part of any Coin •, hence
Qttrter»Rials> or pieces of Gold that pals'd for

2 s* 64 being the fourth part of a Rial current at

to4 werecaiTd tti&Fmkmgs.
JNirttttf «f<8tfo an ancient Coin fuppos'd to

be in Vahrc the fourth partofa Noble,*/**- i s. 8 d.

in Sitter* and in Weight the fixth part ofan Ounce
ofOold^ *% t$% in Stiver*

i Jrfettltttf it&mfc, a certain confiderable Quan-
tity o>

j

y\*
% different from Farding-deal.

• #traiMt« $ts F&dmfrdtal.
JNfctS* (LatJ Axes fefWd to long Staves,

with a Bundle of Rods which were anciently

earned before the great Rmman Magiftrates •, alio

the Office and Dignity of fuch a Magiftrate.

JNtftta. aSwathorSwadling-band ; a Swath or

long Band of a convenient Breadth us'd by Sur-

geons %a Fefs in HtraiAry. In Architecture^ one
of the Bands that make up the Architrave, being

three in Number \ alio a range of Stones, to divide

the Stories in a Building*

JfefiCi3e>(tn w*#r«»,) certain Rows of Spots in

the Planet Marj
>
which look like Swaths or Fillets

wound about his Bodv.

JFftWa lata, or JWtiait* lata?, a Mufcie that

moves the Leg ^the lame with Membranojus Aluf-

tfthrs \ wnich See,

JFarciatte, the Name of another Mufcie of the

Le#» Sec Sortorits*

^afttattOttt (in Surgery)* binding of Swaths a-

bout a Limb, in order to its Cure.

iFafctntttt*, a little Bundle, or Packet. In the
Prefcriptions of Phyficians, it fignifies an Armful
of Herbs, &c.

jFafctttateu, bewitched.
JFafttaattat, an inchanting, bewitching, or

charming.

JFafctnes, (Fr.) Faggots, or Bavins; In Fortifica*
fion

% branches of Trees or fmall Wood, bound
about at the end and middle ; which are mixt with
Earth to fill up Ditches, make Breafkworks of
Trenches, &c. Some of them are dipt in melted
Pitch or Tar, and being fet on Fire, ferve to burn
the Enemies Lodgments, or other Works.

J^afljiOtupteceg, (among Shipwrights) two pieces of
Timber, which make up the breadth of the Stern
or after-end of the Ship, and are the outermoft
Timbers of the Stern, on each fide thereof except-
ing aloft, where the Counters are. ,

iFaflrfoitaUe, that is according to the Fafhion;
modilh.

i^afljfottet, as The King's Faff/toner^ or Taylor.
JFafbtonift or JFafljuuumottjjec, one that follows

Falhions, or Modes of Apparel.

JFaQjtOttB, a Horfe Dileafe, the fame as Farcin ;

which See.

Jpatt, (Sea-Term) a Rope to fatten a Ship, or
Boat,

JFattf, (Lat.) the Roman Calendar, in which
were fet down ail Days of-Feaft*, Pleading, Games,
Ceremonies and other publick Bufineli throughout

the Year : Alfo certain Table Books on which were
written the Names of the Confuls, and the moft
memorable Things tranfafted in the Common-
wealth.

i^aflt 2Dil0, were certain Days, during which
the Romans were allowed to fue at Law, and the

Prttor or Judge to pronounce thefe three Words,
Doy Dico%

Addico. Seeder.
jffltttDtoti^ that loathsor cannot brook, fquea-*

milh or queafy *, alfo coy, fcornful, or difdainful.

JralK&fum Ctbt, a loathing of Meat, a Difeafe^

the fame as Anorexia.

Jfafttgtum, the top or height of any thing : la

Architetture, the Ridge of a Houfe, the higheft

Pitch of a Building •, alfo a kind of Ornamental
Member- , See Fronton.

JFafftiefe, Firmnefs *, alio a ftrong Hold or at

Place not to be come at for Bogs.

JFat, full of Fat or Greafe -

7 fertile, fruitful : In
Sea-Language the fame with broad : Thus if the

Tucking in, or Tuck of a Ship's Quarter be deep,

Tis faid She has a fat Jfyarter*

ifat'ifate, or Qiat, a great wooden Veffel,

commonly us'd for the meafuring of Malt, which
con rains a Quarter, or Eight Bufliels : Alfo a large

Brewing-VefTel made uleof by all Brewers to run

their Wort in : Alfo a Leade» Pan or Veflel

for the making of Salt at Droitwich in Worceftcr~
t

(hire

fit of 3filttM&te&l, a Quantity from Three
Hundred Weight and a quarter, to four Hundred
Weight: Of unbound Books, half a Maud or four

Bales : Of Wire, from 20 C to 25 C Weight : Of
Yarn, fr&m 210 to 221 bundles.

JFatal, (Lat.) belonging to Fate, deadly, unlucky.

Jratalttp, a being liable to Fate, the neceffity of

an Event, whereof the Caule is unknown, and
which the Ancients ufually attributed to Deftiny.

i?atr, a perpetual and unchangeable Difpofition

of things following one upon another ^ God's Pro-

vidence, or Decree^ Death, either natural, or vio*

lent ; any Calamity, or Misfortune.

The JFate0 or J?acak3>tiletj&. See Pared.

iratcD, order'd, or appointed by Fate.

3fat^ec, he thathas begot a Child, either Male
or Female: The Bilhopsof the Primitive Church

M m are
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are alfo ftyPd Fathers •, and the Superiours ofCon-
vents orMonafteries among theJ?<w&»fCatholicks:

The fame Title is alfo given to Perfons venerable

for their Age, and efpecially to Archbtfbops and
Bifliqps of the Church of England ', as The Eight

Reverend Father in God) Thomas, Lord Arcbbijbop

*f Canterbury.

Toifotfctt a&tytng upon OH*.to impute it to him.

JF«fte^IaHltrf a kind of Fifh.

JFftttJQttt or JFa&cm, a Meafure of Six Foot,

generally taken for the fpace comprehended by the

crtmoft ftretchmg out of both Arms : By this Mea-
fure allCables and other Ropes at Sea are meafur'd

,

and the Depth of the Sea is Sounded \ as alfo all

forts of Works in Fortification, and especially a-

mong the French : The Hebrew Fathom contain'd

7 Foot 3 Inches.

jfatfjom Of SftlOOfc, (in Husbandry) a parcel of

Wood Tet out, the Sixth part of a Quantity call'd

a Coal- fire.

To JfatyOQl, to meafure by Fathoms, to found

the depth of Water at Sea j todifcover onfc's In-

tention, or Defign.

JFariMCBl, (Lot.) foretelling what is to come.
To iFattgate, to weary or tire, to harrafs.

ifaifttt*> (ir.)Toil, HardOiipsialfoWearinefs,
or being tired.

jFitttrt, a Tap or Peg ; alfo a kind of Pipe or

Flute, us'd in former Times,
Jfattlc&lOtt. See Falchion*

JFfiftCOn. See Falcon.

JftMCtt* or JFrmtten, (Lot.) the upper part of

the Gullet. See Pharynx.

Jfatififj tiftittnft or <&cotmo ipfog JfaMtfe. i*

that winch has lain a Year, or more unptougbed.

Muktmtt orJFattllmer. See Falconer.

To ifmitt*. See to Falter.

iPffUMlta^OCrc, certain Feafts kept among the

Romans^ December $. in Honourof the God Faunus,

during which the Country- People leaving Work,
diverted themfelves with Dancing and other Mer-
riments.

JFWKmttW, the Weflem Wind, which blowing
in the Spring, cherifhes the Growth of Plants* &c.
and is favourable to Mariners.

jfaUour, Kindnefs, good Office, or Benefit done
IP anyTerlon : It is alio oppos'd to Rigour, efpecU
ally in matters of Juftke, Approbation, Efteem,
good Will ofaSuperiour \ the Credit or Intersil an
ltiferiour has with a great Perfonage : Alfoafmall
Prefent made by a Lady, a KnotoiRibbons, worn
at a Wedding or other Solemnity.
To ifrbour, to(hew Favour, to affift or Coonte-

nance \ alfo to refemble, or be like another Perfon.

JEibottralle, apt to favour, good, gracious, kind,

obliging.

ifcitttfte, one that enjoys the good Will of bis

Prince, of his Superiour, or of his Millrefs \ a

Minion* or Darling.

JUitfot, a fort of large Eel.

ifrttfttum, (in old Latin Records) a Mufical

Pipe or Flute.

ifaufifc*#p, (Fr. in Fortif.) a fecond Wall or

Rampart, below the firA which runs roufid about

the Place, for the Defence of the Moat* See

Falfe-bray.

ifatltoj, (Lat.) a Favourer, Abettor, or Main-
tained

Jfrtyts, an Honey comb} alfo an Ulcer, mattery
Sore or Scab. See Achor.

5Faujr<b0ttrg, (Fr.) the Suburbs of a City, the

Buildings and Streets without the City-walls.

JFatDJt, a Buck or Doe of the firft Year, fo call'd

by hunters.

To Jfatottj to bring forth Young, as a Deer
does*

To jfatan or JFrtmtWW, to gloze or glavcr, to
flatter or footh up*

JFap, (old Word) Faith.

^aptottr?, Vagabonds, idle Fellows, or loofe

Livers ; a Word us'd in the Old Statute, 7R.2.
iFeab* or 5Fea4ftrtte?, a Country-Word fo*

Goofe-berries.

Jfeal, (Fr.) the Tenant "by Knights Service us'd

to (Wear to their Lord, to be Feal and Led% i. ti
Faithful and Loyal.

ifealtp, Loyalty. Fidelity, or Faithfulnefc In
Common Law, an Oath taken at the Admittance of
every Tenant, to be true to the Lord of whom
he holds his Land.

JFeartt. See Fern.

iFrafiMe, (Fr.) that may be done.

ifeat, finical, odd.
A iriat, a notable Attion, or Deed \ asFammt

Feats of War^ Feats of Activity^ dec.

iFiatijrr, as To cut a Feather, a Sea-Phrafe us'd
when the Ship makes the Water foam before her*
iFeatlpMQp graf0, a kind o? Herb.

Jfeatlierea IBopltug of s>ugar, (among Con-
fectioners) is when after feveral Boilings, the Artift
blows thro* the Holes of the Skimmer, or (hake*
the Spatula with a back ftroke, till thick and large
Bubbles flying upon high, the Sugar is become fta-
thered 5 and when after frequent Tryals, he pei»
reives thofe Bubbles, to be thicker and in greater
Quantify, lb that they flick together, and forma*
it were a Flying Flake, then the Sugar is faid Toh
greatly Feathered.

JFeattft, an inordinate Motion and too great
Heat of the Blood, attended with Burning,
ThirA, and other Symptoms : Feavers may h»
divided into two forts, viz.. Continual or Inter-
mittent.

ContinualifealWt, is that whofe Fit is continued
for many Days % having its times of Abatement,
andofmoreFiercenefstaltho' it never intermits
or leaves off.

*

intermittent JFeoWt, commonly caB?d an Am*;
has certain times of Intermiifion, or ceafing \ it be-
gins for the moil part with Cold or fliivermg, ends
in Hear, and returns exa&ly at fet Periods*

JftAjfoff, (Sea-Term) the Ravelling out of a
Cable.* or any great Rope, at the Ends,

iFcft)tfage, (Lat.) a'Medicine that will Cure an
Intermitting Feaver, or Ague,

JFfbjfs, a Feaver, or Ague.

JFctyts 33nganca tfcorrttf, otHtmftmn^
a Peftilential Feaver, common in Hemgary.

'

JFcbjuarp, the fecond Month of the Year, fo
call'd by Numa Pompilius King of Rome, a Ftbrmt,
i. e. from the expiatory SacrjficeMhatwere then
offered op for the. purifying ofthe People*

iTedaleB, Heralds at Arms, a Collegk-oftwcnty
Peribns of Quality among the ancientRomans, well
skilled in State- Affairs, whofe Office it was to
make Peace, or proclaim War, and the chief of'

this College was call'd Pater Patratus.

iFfCtiltflCp, a being full of Dregs.

ifecttient, belonging to Lees or Dregs, foil of
Dregs, dreggy.

iFfCMlDltp, Plenty, or Fruitfulnefs.

Jffceral, belonging to a Covenant \ asA federal
Holwefs

%
i. e. fuch as is attributed to young Chil-

dren born of Chriftian Parents, and newly bap-
tiz'd, as being included within the Covenant of
Grace,

JFee, Reward, or Wages given to one for the
Execution of his Office : Alfo that Confuta-
tion which is given to Lawyers, or Phyficianv
for their Counlcl and Advice in their refpe&ive
Profc (lions.

In Common Law, JF«, fignifies all thofe Lands
which
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which arc held by perpetual Right : According to
Henry Spelman's Definition^ it is a Right which the
Vaflal has in Land or fome immovable Tbijjgs of
his Lord's, to ufe the fame, and take the Proms of
it hereditarily, rend'ring to his Lord fuch feudal
Duties and Services as belong to Military Tenmre

;

the meer Propriety of the Soil always remaining
to the Lord.

JFrt SUolutt or iTec&tmpIe, is that of which
Vie are poflefs'd in thofe general Words, To Vs
and Our Heirs for ever.

Jftt Conditional or jftWaa, is that whereof we
are poffefs'd, To Vs and Our Heirs with Limita-
tion, i. e. the Heirs of our Body : and this Fee4ait

is either General when Land is given to a Man
and the Heirs of his Body % or Special* whete a
Man and his Wife are poffefs'd of Lands, to them
and the Heirs of their Bodies.

JFee<$jcpe<tanr* See BxpeBant Pet*

. jftttUum, Land held of another in Fee* that is

forever to himfelf and his Heirs, for a certain
yearly Rent, more of lefs ^ as to a Half, Third, or
Fourth part of tjbe Value.

iFeft&imple. See Fee Abfolute.

ife&ttttt* See Fep Conditional.

- iFeeWe, weak Part, blind Side ; as, Every Mdn
has his Feeble ; alfo the fmall of a Sword.
To JFtigit, to pretend, to diflerable, to make a

(hew of, to counterfeit i to contrive, devife, or
forge.

Jretnt, Difguife,falfeShew* as The Troops made
a Feint ofpaging the RiverJmt march*d another Way :

Alfo aTerm in Fencing, when an Offer is made at

one Part, and a real Pais at another.

JFetfltfL On old Latin Records) a fmall Bundle,
or Arm«ful, as 6f Herbs, Flowers, &c.

JFel, (Lot.) the Gall, one of the Humours of
the Body.

ipel Starts, the lefler 6r common Centaury, fo
call'd becaufe it is very bitten

iftltttftrt, Sandever, the Drots oi Scam of
melted Glafs.

JFdiOtattJ, made hapfiy 5 as, His Reign was
tthcttated by the fybdving of bis Enemies.

JFeUrftp, Happinefs, Bleffednefc.

tftli*, (Lat.) a Cat, a well known Creature.
iPctoZfift^ the Civet-cat, which breeds the

Perfume calld Civet, in a little Bag about the
Groin.

^ iWL fold Word) cruel, outragtous ; alfo the
Skin of a Bead.

ifflUmongtt, one that deals chiefly in Sheep-
skins, and parts the Wooll from the Pelts, which
is either drefs'd to make Leather for Gloves, or
liiade into Parchment.

^elUfcOJt, an Herb. Set Gentian.
To Jfeli, to ftrike, or cut-down.
iFetiaMe, that may be felPd i as, Afellable Tree.

iFelion, a kind of Wheal, or Blifter on the
Finger.

JreOtolW or JFefltCgt of a WlttttU pieces of Wood
joyn'd together to make the Circle.

JFcUotBflip, Company
r
Communion, Partner-

imp •, the Place ofone that is Member of a College
in an university.

Kttte Of iFtUotoftip, (in Arithm.) that Rule by
which in Accounts among divers Merchants or
others,their feveral Stocks tofcetber,with thewhole
Gain or Lofs, being propounded, the Gain or Lofs

2£i Particolar Man may be difcover'd.
£fl$M ft, {Lot. Law-Term)one that commits

Felony, by laying violent Hands on himfelf ; a Self-
murderer.

iFcfolUlBOJt, an Herb. See Bitter-fweet.
iFclottp, (in Common Law) any Offence that is

m Degree next to Petty Treafen, and comprehends

F E
divers Particulars, as Murder, Theft, killing of aMan s felf Sodomy, Rape, wilful firing of HoufesJ
fv- whicji are aU punilh'd with Death, except
Petty Larceny.

r

c £$** ftu
,
ffS& & idlers in fluffing their

Saddles, and by Hfctets in making Hats; alio a
Hat made of fuch Stuff

iWlitti, (Ital.) a fbrt of Sea-Veflel, or Barge.
JfemeCoiert, (Fr. Law-Term) a marry'd Wo-

man, who is alfo faid to be under Covert Baron.
Jrftttfntite, (Lot.) that is of the Female kind.
iremintne (BenBW, On Grammar) a Term at£

ply'd to thofe Nouns that are declin'd with the ¥&
minine Article Hac% which chiefly belongs to the
Names of Women or Female Creatures.

JFemotfltf, aMufcle of the Leg. SeeCrureus.
SFtmm or iFemeit, (in Anas.) the Thigh, the

Part from the Buttocks to the Knee, fo call'd be-
caufe it fupports or bears up the Body. Among
Grammarians, Femen is taken for the hinder fleftiy

Part of the Thigh, bud Femur for the other on the
out-fide*

ital, a Marflh, or boggy Ground.
JtafcCtfcket, a kind of Infeft.

itaice, a Hedge, or Inclofure.

jttuttf\nont\t, the Month wherein Deer begin
to fawji^ and during which it is unlawful to Hunt
in the Foreft. It begins about June 9th, and con*
tinuesto3Wy9th.
To jftafc, a Sea word for to defend; as, Fcnd±

ing the Boati L e: faving it from beingdafli'd againft
the Rocks, Shore, or Ship's Sides.

JFfMtr, an Iron-device, fet before a Fire-grate^

to keep in the-Coals, Cinders, &c.
JfcltftftV, (in Sea-affairs) pieces of old Cables,"

Rones,or Wooden-Billets, hung over a Ship's Side,
to kee© other Ships from rubbing againft iier :

Boats have the fame, as alio little fliort Staves
likewife call'd Fenders, which ferve to keep the
Boat from beating and Staving againft the Ship's
Sides.

jffll9fl4Ktftig, Iron-pins With long and thick
Heads ftuck into the outermoft Bends or Wales of
a Ship, to fave her Sides from Bruifes and Hurts.

JfftieSra, (Lat.) a Window : Id Anatomy* twd
Holes in the Barrel of the Ear next the Drums
one calTd-Owfo, and the other Rotunda.

.

iPettnH, a fweet-fcented Herb, eflfeaual againft
the Stone, and to provoke Urine; the Root of it is

opening, and the Leaves good to clear the Eyes.
JFcntiekflpple or lOmmSlfflt, a fort of Apple

that has a little fmack of thofe Herbs from whence
its Name is taken, and keeps till FebruaryoxMarch.
jfentligtteltor Jfenttgmk,an Herb «b call'd,be«

cauie it grows in great abundance in feveral Parts
of Greece.

Jrwnp, full of Fens, or Marfhes.
iFiiuip^ftonej, a Plant fomewhat of the fame

Quality as Cyno]orchis
%
or Dog-ftones*

ifroD or jfettD, a Law-Term, the fame as Ar;
iFeoDal; of, or belonging to a Fee} as Feodd

Tenure1 1. e. the holding of Lands 6t Tenements
of another } fo as to owe Service; or pay Rent, or
both to a Superiour Lord*

JFfQ&a!fM0. (in old Latin Records) Fealty, or
Hbmage paid to the Lord by his feodal Tenant.

JfaM>arpf iFetU>ari\or iFnawtojp, an Officer be-
longing to the ^ourc of Wards and Liveries, who
was to be prefcnt with the Efcheator, at the find-

ing of any Office^ to furvey and value the land of
the Ward

t
ehr, But the faid Court and this Officer

are new quite taken away.
JFeoMWp, a Tenant that held his Eftate by

Feodal Service,

JFeotifm, {LatJ Land held in Fee of a Superb
our Lord* See Demaine.

Mm % ifcenm
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JFftAttm Hatttmt, a Lay-fee, or Land held in

Fee from a Lay Lord by common Services in oppo-

sition to the Errlr-fi lit ical holding in Frankalmoint.

$tti*Ml jpitCfe or Spttate, a Knight's Fee,

which by the ulual Computation is 460 Acres \ 24
Acres making a ftrgate, 4 Virgates zHtde, and 5
Hides one Knight's Fee.

Jfttfftte 7
(Law*Term) he that is infeofled, or to

Whom a /Feoffment is made.

ifeofihtsnt, (in Common Law) the Gift or Grant
of any Honours, Caft Us, Manours, Lands, Mcffu*

ages, &c. to another in Fet-fimpte, i.e. to him and

bis Heirs for ever, by the Delivery of Seifm or

Roflfcflioo of the Thing given •, whether the Gift be

made by Deed or Writing, and when it is in Wri-
ting*'tfccaird a Deed of Feoffment.

jFcoftrneatin 2ErttU» is the devifing, or making
over of Lands, &c. by Will to Truitees, for the

Payment of Debts, Legacies, &c.
f&ffoi, he that infeoffs or makes a Feoffment

to another. The Difference between a Feoffor at d

a Donour is, that the former gives in Fee- Ample,

and the other in Fee-tail.

JFeojrtt, (among oar Saxon Anceftours) was a

certain Portion of Vi&nals and other Neceffaries,

which tite Tenants of Out-lands ufually gave ro the

Thane or Lord ', whence we ftill retain the Terms
Farm and Farmer.

t iFeractCj), (Lat.) Fruitfulnefs.

jfttaJ, deadly, difmal, mournful*
. JFfpfti digH0, (in AfiroL) are Leo, and the laft

partofSjjg/f^riMj, focall'd, not only upon account

q* the ncprefenting the Figure of wild Beafts, but

alfo becaufe they have fomekind of Savage Influ-

ence: and give fierce and cruel Difpofition tothofe
that are born under them*

: The Moon is aifo faid to be Jfcral, when (he is

foparaied from one Planet, antf applies to no other
while the continues in the fame Sign.

: gimftj (ItaL)-& kind of Ship, or Boat*

JFeiMlla JCecW, (in Latin Records) a Fardel,
or ten Acres of Land, *

jFftttfeOUNdil, (Fr. in Heraldry) a- Bearing,
who** Figure reprefcnts the Iron-ink of a Mill.

' Jgeift&re, {Sax.) a Privilege to be fi^ee from go-
iqgto War*

JfcttmtairtO, a proper Name of Men •, of which
tl*re were two Emperours si Germany, two Kings
of JvragMy five of Caftile, two oi Naples

y and 01.

e

of Portugal.

:t*etMBtt, (Sax.} an Acquitment of a Murderer
153b* Army ^ aifo a Mulit or Fine of 120 Shillings
anciently impos'd,for not bearing Arms in a Mili-
taf^iLxptdition.

f&tlt* (old Word) a Companion.
Jferia, (among the Romans) a Holy-d*y or Reft

ing*day : The Word is alfo us'd in the Language
ofaha Church, for any Day of the Week 5 as Fena
Prima% Sunday, Feria Secunda, Monday, &e.

^JSeifefi, Holy-days, Days vacant from Labour
aUd Pleading, of which the Romans had two kinds,

?W» the Publick Feriaf common to all ihe People in

gtoeral, and the Private onesy only kept by fome
particular Families.

? In our old Records, iFcriae is alfo taken for a
Fair, at fiift occafion d by ifce Refort of People fa
the Dedication-Feafts of the Churches.

fttix Couccptibae, famong the Romans) were
Holy.days appointed every Year upon uncertain
Davs, at the Difcretiou of the Pontiffs or High-
Priefts.

ffitix JmpcratiUx, (*. e. commanded or extra*
ordinary Holy daysj were kept according as the
Occalionsof the Common-wealth requir'd ; as to
give Tfaaoksto the Gods for fome* fignal Favours,
to appeafe their Wrath, &c.

F E

Jfart* iUtittae, were certain Feftivals celebrated
by the Roman People, upon account of a foUmo
League they made with the Latins.

Sfctix &tattte, were fet holy-days marked hi
the Calendar, which always fell out upon the lame
Day.

Sfttii, a Word ns'd in Logitk, when the firft
Propofition ofa Categorical Syllogifm,is anllniver-
fal Negative, the fecond a ©articular Affirmative;
and the third a particular Negative • z$Nefdolij&
Authors are to be commended^ Some Poets art ftoiijH
Authors^ Therefore fome Poets art not to be c*m~
mended.

irettfott, another Logical Term, when the Pro-*
pofitions are anfwerable to Ftrioin the firft Figure ;
as, No Seve> ity pkafes. Some Severity isgotd, Tktrt-
fore fomethingjvhich is good ddts not pleafe.

JFlrftp, (Lat.) Savagenefs, Brutiftmefs, Wikt-
nei», Fiercenefs, Cruelty.

iferltnff , (in old Records^ the fourth part of a
Penny

^ alio the Qparterof a Ward in a Borough.
JFeclfagata, ifetltngtwi, or SFmlinmKmL

the fourtu part of a Yard-land.
iFetmor iFarm, a Houfe, or Land, or both ta*

ken by Indent ut e of Leafe or Lea fe- Parole.SeeFariw.'
iFertnent, (Lar.) Leaven or Yeft, that which

"

riles orpufft up by Leavening.
To iftrment, to rife or puffup after fuch a man-:

ner * to work as Beer. Cider, or other Liquors
do, fo as to clear it (elf from Dregs or Impuri-
ties.

r

ifamentatfolt, a Fermenting, or fwellmg with
Ferment, an eaiy flow motion of the inward Parts
of a mixt Body 5 as when Leaven or Yeft fer-
ments, makes thin and lightens Bread orWorM$T.
In the Art of Phyfick, it is taken for any g^tlc
Motion of the partsof the Blood or Juices w the
Body occafion'd by fomething which hejps toclari-
\y% exait

f and make them more fubtH Ho as to re-
duce them to a healthful and natural State.
Among Chymifts, jfcMfKItta is a kind of *

Ebullition or bubbling up, rais'd by the Spirits that
endeavour to get out of a Mixt Body; fothat meet-
ing with gro(s eanhy Parts, which oppofe their
Paflage they fwell and make thin the Liquor until
they hnd their way out.

Jrecmifona, fin ancient Deeds)the Winter-fea^
fon of Deer.

JFernor Jfoiro, a wild Plant very common in
dry and barren Places, and diftinguifti'd into Male
and Female.

iferntgo, (in old Latin Records) a Heath, or
walte Pldce were Fern grows.
tifaWUp, Fiercenefs, Cruelnefs, Curftnefs,

Surhnels.

Jfttrri or iferrule, a Piece of Iron or Brafs, to
bind the end of a Cane or Walking-ftick.
JPmet, a little Creature like a WeefeL made

afeuf tor the catching of Rabbets.
iFccret or iFcrret ttibbon, a fort of Ribbon made

otftaU Thread, and half Silk.
To Jrtfttt, to fearch out narrowly 1 to vex,or

teaz. *

iFerriaiie, the ferrying or paffage over a River,
or the hire of a Ferry-boat. *

iFectttgmcttS, that is like ruft of Iron, orof an
Irjn-coluur

j that has in it fomewhat of the Nature
or Q-iahty of Iron, as thofe Waters have which are

fh*' wife caird Chalybeate, fuch as thofe of Tu*»
bridge- Wells, die.

ftttutn, (Lat.) Iron, a Metal.
JFenumrtl, Steel, or Iron harden'd : Solder.
Jfmumftiaitai, afcldertng, a fattening toge^

ther properly in Iron : Among Chymifts, a folder-
ing togeiher of Metals.

Jfmure, the lhuoing of Horfes.
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JFfctrp, the frace from whence People, Horfes,

Coaches, chr-are convey'<! iti a Boat over a Riven
iFeoe, the <iieen at Ghefs-play.

J'ttfcfjet, (Sax.) Fare (cot, the Ferriage or

jmary Payment for ferrying over, or crofting

a River.

jftttttfj (Lot.) fruitful, plentiful.

JfCrtflttp or ifcttttenefe Fruitfulnefc, Plenti-

fofnefs*

ToiFerrtltje, to make fertile,fruiiful,or plentiful.

JFcmtttp or jfftlKW, JEarneftnefs, Heat, or

great Zeal,

jfabetlt or jFtttttD, hot, full of Fervour, vehe-

©entor eager, zealous.

jperula, (Lat.) an Herb growing in Africa,

call'd Fennel Giant.

iFerttla or iFettltat, a Palmer, or flat Stick with

which Boys are chaitis'd at School.

JFetUlae, (in Surgery) Splents or light Chips made
of Firr, Paper glu'd together, or Leather, &c.
and us'd about the binding up ofloofen 'd or dif-

jointed B nes after they are fet again*

jfr*tfoOUt * See Fervency.

Jpettamr Df tfyt Sfktm, a Diftemper when the

whole liibftaneeof the Womb is extreme hot •, ac-

companied with a Pain and Heavinefs of the Loins,

Loathing, Suppreflion of Urine, &c. the Patient

being continually deiirous of Copulation, and at

the fame time afraid of it by reafon of Pain.

Jferute. See Ferrel.

Jfefle, (in Heraldry) an Ordinary representing a

htoad Belr,or Girdle of Honour, anciently worn
by Knights at Arms : It takes up the middle of

the Efcutcheon, and contains in Breadth one third

Part of it.

ifffle^oiitt, the very middle Point of an Ef-

cutcheon.

To jfeffer, to putrefy or wrankle, as a Sore
(onetimes does.

JFefttttacton, a haftening, or making fpeed.

\ Jfrfttng^men, (among our Saxon Anceftours)

fuch Perions as were Pledges for others, and bound
for their Appearance or Forth-coming,who Ihould

tranfgrefs the Laws.

#ettf»g'lBetUtp, aWordus'd in fome Northern
Parts of England^ for Earned §iven to Servants,

when hir'd or retain'd, from the Saxon, Fefinian

to faften or confirm.

ifffttlti, a Term made ufe ofby Logicians,when

the firft Proposition of a Syllogifm is an Univerfal

Negative, the fecond a particular Negative, and
the third a particular Affirmative ; as No Wicked-
nrfs is excvfibU, Some. Faults ate not Wickednefs,

"therefore fome Faults are excvfable.

jfmtitoti, a Solemnity or Day of Rejoicing, kept
in honour

4

of fome extraordinary Occafion.

Jfcfttbtt?, Mirth, Rejoycing, Pleafantnefs , alfo

a F^ftival Time.

JFtCttUOtw, jocund, joviaL merry.

JFcftOOft, (Fir.) a Garland or Border of Fruits

and Flowers, efpecially in engraven or imbofled

Works; which ferves for an Ornament in 'Archi-

tecture, c^c.

JfcfclKagO, (L*tJ wild Oats.

JftfttlCOttf* (among Herbalifts) having a tender

Branch or Sprig,

JfetC|>or5KtCb> a Pulfe, of which there are feve

ral forts.

/Fctifr, (melting it!, or ft inking.

Jpittfe (o\4 Word) handlbrae, fpruce.

JtofcCfc, a Horfes Ancle- joint.

Jfcttttt, ;Irons to bind the Feet of Malefaftors,

oc tnc I*gvof Qattle -, figuratively taken for Bon-

dage or Slavery.

To jfet If (Of to go about, or enter upon a

fiufiueb.

JFevfrr(Geofn.) deadly Hatred, or Enmity: In
the North Parts of England and Scotland, it is

taken for a -Combination of Kindred, to revenge
the Death of any of their Family, on the Murderer
and all his Race.

.

JFetttNtote, a Recompence for engaging in a
Feud or Faftion, and the Damages that happen
thereupon.

ifetltal. See Feodd.
,

ifftidatp or Jfetttratatp. See Feodary;

JfeuDe, a Law-Term for a Tenure or Manner
of holding Lands : The Civillians defines it to
be a Grant of Lands, Honours, or Fees, made
to a Man upon Condition, That be and his Heirs,

do acknowledge the Giver and his Heirs, to be
their Lord and Sovereign, and (hall do fuch Service

for the faid Tenure, to him and his, as is cove-

nanted between them, or is proper to the Nature
ofaFeude.

iftlrtW, a Volume of the Civil Law, fo called,

becaufe it contains the Cuftoms and Service, that

the Subjeft or VafTal does to his Sovereign Prince
or Lord, for the Lands or Fees that he holds of him.

JFetttUaatttl*, (Fr. in Cookery) fault Tarts of
the breadth of the Palm of one's Hand filled with
Sweat- meats.

JFetttIie#majt. See Fiflemou

iFOer&tti, an Herb of a cleanfing swd opening

Quality, counted excellent for all Difeafes of the

Mother, and good againft Feavers. .

JFettterer. See Vtltrarius.

iFrtD or JFetteferm, a kind of Tenure in Scot-

land^ whereby Lands are heldofthcKfcig,Church,
Barons, or others § paying a certain Duty called

Feudafirma.

JfetaKl or Jptt^, my thing that is fit to burn, or,

to make a Fire.

ifetamtettor JfctomflHflg, (among HontefOthe
Dcing of a Deer.

Jft?, one of themoft confiderable Kindoms of

that part ofAfrica czlYaBarbary,the King ofwhich
is aifo Sovereign of Morocco;

JFa*jfatlt, the feventh or laft Note of the three

Septenaries of the Scale of Mufick, catted the

Gam-vtj being alfo the CUffNote ofthe Baft, on
lowed Part.

JFtant* or iFtumtti, (Fr.) the Dong of a Badger

or Fox, and of all Vermine.

iftberv or JFtbae*, the Threads or Hair-lik*

Strings of Mufcles, Veins, Plants, Roots, &ci
iFibja, (Lot) a Fiber.

iFibja J8ttWf
the lower Part of the Ear.

JFiblfflx, the fraalleft Threads of which Fibers

confill.

jFibjoiW, full of Fibers,

iFitoila, (Lat.) a Hook, Buckle, or Clafp i fa'

Architecture^ a Nail, Peg, Key, or Brace : Alfo

a particular way offowing up the Lips of a Wound,
in ufe among the Ancients : Alfo the leffer Bone of

the Shank, which feems to joyn the Mufcles of the

Leg like a Button" or Clafp.

jficauia, the Fig-tree \ alfo the Herb Kg-wort^

or tile-wort.

JFtcemtla, a Bird like a Nightingale, feeding on
Figs' and Grapes. .

JFlC|tfUtt JFIank See Flank.

JFtcljantiUnc of jQDffence. See Line of Define*
Fkhant.

jftcfc'e, light, inconftant, wavering.

jFUtale. §ee ElkaU.
JFitfile, (Lat.) Earthen, or made of Earth.

jtutiotl, an Invention or Device, a Lie or feigned

Story, a Cog or Cheat.

JrttttCtOttjS, feigned, fabulous, counterfeit.

JftCWS, (Lat.) a Fig, or a Fig-tree : Alfo certain

outward bweUings in the Fundament and other

Parts
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£arts which refemble Figs \ the Hemorrhoids, or
* iles : They arc fometimes called Marifc* and
sycofa. *

JFtdO or JFtsfe, Cin Gwmtry) a little Oakham
fhap'd like a Nail, put in at the Touch-hole of a

Gun. and cover'd with thin Lead, to keep the Pow-
der dry in the Piece*

In Sea-AfFairs, a JfttlD is an Iron or wooden Pin

made tapering and iharp at the End, to open the

Strands of the Ropes, when they are to be fplic'd

or faften'd together : The Pin in the Heel of the

Top-maft, which bears in upon the Chefs-trees is

alfocall'd a Fidd.

JFiMammfT, a Tool being a Fidd at one End,
and a Hammer at the other, with a Head and Claw,
to drive in% or draw out a NaiL

iffretttp, (LotJ Faitbfalnefs, Loalty, Integrity,

Honefty.

#foejttflb), On the Civil LawJ one that is a

Pledge or Surety for another, efpecially in a Mo-
ney-matter.

To JH&ge about, to be continually moving up
and down and never fit ft ill.

jftoiettiAj a little Lute, a Gittero, a Fiddle : Al
lb a Northern Confteliation or Company of Stars

otherwife called Lyra.

_ JftftltrfiCP, a Trnftee, one that is intruded by
another.

e

Jffef, (Fr.) Fee or Feodal Tenure : Lands and
Tenements, which the Vaflal holds of his Lord by
Fealty and Hommage, and for which he owes
Service or pays Rent ; alfo a Manor or Noble In-

heritance.

Jfftto, a piece of Ground for Tillage, a Mea-
dow : In Heraldry^ the whole Surface of an
Efcutcheon or Shield, fuppofed to be over-fpread

With fome MetaL Furr or Colour*and containing

the Charge, if there be any.

iFietMfre, a fort of Bird*

JHelfc'&fficei. See Officers.

JFidMtece, a Cannon proper to be us'd in the
field of Battle.

JFfenB, a Fury, or evil Spirit.

Jffertfbja*, (Jr. i. e. fierce at Arms) a Heftor,
or Bully.

fiiti FadaiBf, a Judicial Writ, which lies for one
that has recovered in an A&ion of Debt or Dam-
ntages, commanding the Sheriff to levy the Debt
or Dammagesof his Goods ofwhom the Recovery
Was had.

ifferp defter*. See Meteors.

SfittvWdpUdtPf (in Afirol.) tbofe Signs of the
Zodiack that lurpafs the reft in fiery Qualities, viz.

Heat and Drynefs ; as Leoy Ariesy and Sagittarius.

iFtfe, a fort of Wind-Mufick, fometimes us'd in

a Company of Foot-Soldiers.

JFtifitl, a certain old Meafure of Corn.
jfiftCftttfl, a Tax which formerly us'd to be rais'd

by the Parliament, and laid upon every City or

Borough throughout the whole Realm j fo call'd,

becau(e it amounted to the Fifteenth part of what
the City or Town was valued at, or to a Fifteenth

Part ofevery Man's Goods and Perfonal Eftate.

JFtftft, a Term in Mujlck. See Diapente.

jfffft a well known Fruit : Alfo a Difeafe in

Horics, being a kind of Wart arifiog in the Frulh

or Frog of the Foot, and fometimes over the whole
Body.

iFfff^pecfter, a fort of Bird that eats Figs.

JFtg*toD?e, an Herb.

JFijJW, a Freak, or Frolick.

- iFlfittt I*» (Lat. in Chymiftry) fuch things as

ferve to fix Volatile Subftances, i. e. keep them
from flying away.

iFfgfjW, (in Sea- Affairs; the Wafte-cloaths that

hang round a bout the Ship in a Fighr, to hinder the

F I

Men from being feen by the Enemy : Alfo an/
Place wherein Men may cover themfelves, and yec
ufe their Fire-arms*

Ctofc SFt&Wt thofe Bulk-heads before, or in the
hinder part of the Ship, which are put up for Men
to (land fecure behind, and fire on the Enemy in
cafe of Boarding.

. JFifftoWte, (Sax.) a Mulft or Fine of 120 s.

anciently irapos'd for making a Quarrel to the di-
ll urbance of the Peace.

iFtgmenf, a Fiftion, or feigned Taj*.

iftgural or JFigtiratfltfJUumheta, web Numbers
as do or may reprelent fome Geometrical figure*
and are always confider'd in relation thereto ? being
either Lineary, Superficial^ or Solid i which See'ftt

their proper Places.

fiprare UDefaWt. See Defiant. , /
iffgitrat fait. See Ethopma. %

•

JFigUtatibe, belonging to, or ipoken b^ a fiJ
gure.

iFtgtttattot &peee^ are particular Ways of
exprefting our felves, wherein we make ofeof an
improper Word, which Cuftomh^s ^pply*d to a~
nother Subjeft. .^ /

iPi(ptre, Shape, Falhion -, ReprefentajSon, Apt
pcarance.

i
-

'

JFigttres in 2Dtfcottrfc, are extraordinary ways
of ipeaking, very different from thofe that are or-
dinary and natural, and they are either Gramma-
tical or Rhetorical.

©tammartcal JFlgtttfsMreusM in Gonffruaibii;
when we depart from the common and ordinary
Rules, as by omitting fome Word, and leaving it
to thofe to whom we fpeak, to fupply it, &c.
WmmwA iFtgttre?^ ferve either toexprefi the

Commotions or violent Tranfoorts-of the Mind in
our Paflionsor eager Difcourfes » or elfe to adorn
our Speech, or to move the Audience more pathe-
tically.

In Logicl^ iFfgtnt, is a dae difpofing of the
middle Term of a byllogifm, with the two Ex*
tremes, and according to this triple DifpoGtion a
Figure is threefold : The firft Figure is, when the
middle Term is the Subjeft pf the Major, and the
Predicate of the Minor Propofition \ the fecond is,

when it is the Predicate in both Premifes j the
third is, when it is the Subjeft in both, „

In Phyfich or Natural Philofophy, iFfattCe,is thft

Surface or bounding Extremes of any Natural Bo-
dy : In Arithmetic^ Figures are the Nine Digits or
Numeral Charaftcrs | as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and

9 , to which is added the Cypher a ^
In Geometry, Jftgute is a Space circumfcribed or

limited by one or more Extremities or utmoft^

Bounds, and thofe Figures are either Re&ilincal%
Curvilineal

%
pr Mixt. ^ ^ ^

KcttiUncal iFtgwrciEl, are thofe that have their

Excremities all Right-lines •, as Squares, Triangles,

Polygons, &c. • ^
Cuttnlmeai iFiprw, are fuch as have their Ex-,

tremeties crookea ! as Circles^ OvaU% Sec. ^
$$ift iFtgttreg, thole that are bounded partly%

Right-iines and partly by crooked ones ; as a S*m$z
Circle^ Settment of a Circlef &c.
Plain JFtgurcs or pain ^urfacw^are fuch as

are bounacu only by Kight-lines,

ftCglllae iFfJttteB. See Regular.
:

In Ajtrihgy% iFigure, is taken for a Scheme
or Draught of tlie Face of Heaven at fome fet

Time. "
• i_

To figure, to reprefenr, to Flower or mm
Figures upon.

iftgurctto, a kind of Stuff fo called froi the
Flowci, or other Figures which are wrougjht
upon it. *

JFitaCOW, (La*.) I full of Filamentsi^ tVg^
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(mall Threads or Strings about the Roots of Plants.

filacer, an Officer in the Common-Pleas Court,

fo call'd becaufe he files thofe Writs on which he

makes Procefs : There ate Fourteen of thefe

Officers in their feveral Dlvifions or Counties, and

their Bufinefs is to make out all Original Proceffes,

Real, Perfonal and Mixt, &c.
jfilattUtn, {Latin Law-Termj a File, a Thread

orWire on whichWrits and other Qeeds in Courts

and Offices are filed up, for the more fafe keeping

of them: Whence Cujtodes FilaciorumfiWk^^is

in our Courts of Juftice are ftyfd Filacers.

jftfagO, a fort of Cud-wort or CottenlVeed% an

Herb.

JFtla»tenWilittle thin (lender Rags like Threads,

which fometimes appear in Urine.The fmall Fibers

or Threads, which make up the texture of the

Mirfcles or other Parts of any Living Creature or

Plant, are alfo fometimes call'd by thisName.
jFtfatt&erft, a fort of Worms fmall as a Thread,

and about an Inch long, that lie wrapt up in a thin

Skin in the Reins of ahawk | alfo Nets, or Gins for

wild Beads.

iFUberW, the beft fort of fmall Nuts.

To JFilGlj, to fteal cunningly.

Jflie, a Tool to polilh Iron, &c. a Thread or

Wire upon which loofe Papers are filed up toge-

ther. In Heraldry* the fame as Labels a ftraight

Line from which ifltie feverai'Points. Tis ufually

the mack of Diftin&ion which the Elder Brother

bears in his Coat during his Father's Life \ alt ho' it

he fometimes born as a particular Charge in a

Coat'Armour.
In Military Discipline,JFfle is the ftraight Line

or Row, made by Soldiers {landing one behind or

below another *, which is the depth of the Battalli-

od or Squadron.

To SCtottUe $e jFtfeS, is to put two Files into

one, wnich makes the Ranks look thin.

To JFUe oil to fall off from Marching in a large

Front, and March in Length by Files.

jfftfe*!4&«iew, the Men that compofe the Front,

ot firft Rank of a Battallion, being the firft of

every File.

StilCt, (Fr.) a fmall Thread, or String : ItiAr*

chiteOure, a little fquare ftraight Member, which
appears in the Ornaments and Mouldings, and is

otnenwife call'd Liflel.

In.Cookery, JFilitjtf, are any fort of Butchers-

meat, Fowl, or Fiih cut into Slices and drefs'd in

a:Ragoo.

Jflletj* tttfgnott*, large Slices of Beef, Veal, or
Mutton, tpread over with a Rich Farce, well

rollId up, and cover 'd with Bards or thin Slices

of Bacon *, in order to be bak'd in a Stew-pan be-

tween two Fires, and ferv'd up with a good Cullis

or. Ragoo.
JftUal, (Lat ) belonging to a Son.

iHtffttfcm, Sonfliip, or Defcent from Father to

Son.

JFflfrlit*, properly a little Son: In our Writers,
it is fometimes taken for aGrand (on, and fume-
times for a Nephew.

JFflipenfittla , Dropwort or Red Saxifrage, an

Herb, tbe Root of which in a Deco&ion provokes
Urine and expels Gravel.

JRfcttJB attte |0atwm, (/. e. the Son before the
Fatiier; an Expreflion apply'dby Herbalifts,a fort

of Loofe Strife or Sajfron-fulfati/laznd other Plants,

whoft Flowers come out before the Leaves*

SfiUp, Fern or Brake, the Root of which is good
f6r Bruifes, and of lingular Virtue in curing the

Rickets.

iFiltofe or tffaalf, {Sax.) a kind of Entertain-

ment made by Bailiffs, for thofe of their Hun-
dreds, for their Gain. It is alfo call'd Sothale or
Scotale.

iPilIttttttoriFttetiU*mojt, (Fr.) the Colour of
a dead Leaf.

iffltororiFfll^Ojft. SeeThiffer.

JftHet, an Hair-lace, a Band of Cloth ; alto a
Book-binder's Ornament on the Cover of a Book i

alfo a Joynt of Veal commonly fo call'd.

In Heraldry. Jfittet is a fourth part of the Ordi-
nary call'd a Chief% and is plac'd in the chief Point
of the Efcutcheon : In Architecture^ 'tis an Orna-
ment which differs from the Afiragal only in this

refpeft, that it is flatter.

jfftlUvfoal, a Mare-coalr;

iFtitrt, a thin Skin within the Body, dividing

feveral parts of the Flefh, or any near Member <.

from another : In Plants* that thin woody jr. ,

which feparates the Seed in the Pcd*, and k^s
them a.part.

iftloirlla, a kind of courfe Silk, Fcrret-fiik, oi

Flurtfilk.

To iftlttr or JfiKrate, to ftrain thro' a Bag,
Felt, brown Paper, &c.
Juration, the Aft of filtrating, or ftraming :

Among Chymifts, the oafling a Liquor through ^
Woollen Cloth, or through a Coffin of brown
Paper-, in order to purify and free it from Dregs,

jfftftrmtlor JFelllttm, (Lat.) a Strainer, through
which Liquors are paiVd to clarify j a Wine-fack .

that draws Wine from the Lees : In our old Re-
cords, a covering for the Head made of courfe

Wooll cotton 'd together ;,a Felt- hat.

iFtlum Aquae, (in Ancient Deeds) a Stream, or

courfe of Water.
JFtmafttttff,(among Hunters; the dunging of any

fort of wild Beafts.

JFfmbtfa, {Lat.) the Skirt or Hem of a Gar-
ment i a Fringe, Welt, or Guard > the Border,
End, Edge, or Lift.

iftmbjtaceo, On Heraldry) a Terra us'd wheg an
Ordinary is bordcr'd or edg'd round with a diffe-

rent Colour i asHe bears Or^ a Crofs Pateefimbriated

Gules.

Among Herbalifts, the Leaves of Plants are faid

To befimbriated, when they are jagged, and have as

it were a kind of Fringe about them.
To JFttt aCtjCttn, to carve, or cut up a Chevinj

or Chub-fifh.

JFtttablf, liable to be fined; or amerced.

JFilial, that ends or is laft, that concludes oi|

makes an end-

littai Cattfe, (in L&gicl) that Caufe for which a
Thing is what it is. In Divinity, Final Caufei arc
fuch great, wife and good Ends as Almighty God
the Author of Nature, had in creating and propor-
tioning, in fitting and difpofing, in continuing and
preferving all the feveral Parts of the Univerfe.

JFtuance, (ir.)a Fine,a certain Summ of Money
paid to the French King, for the Enjoyment of
lome Privilege or other.

JFrnanCf*, the Treafure, or Reventies of that
Prince.

financier or iftnancer,an Officer in the Finance;

a Receiver of the Kings Revenues.

JFinan%the fecund Forge of an Iron-milJ,where
the Pigs are wrought into grofs Iron, and prepared

for the Chafery.
To JFtnB i&e&Up* 2Crato, (in Sea Language)

to difcover how Ihe will Sail beft.

JFfa&erg, (in old Statutes) the lame Officers that

we now call Searchers, employ'd about the dilco-

very of Goods carry 'd out or brought in, without
paying Cuftoro,

JFl"*» handlbme, neat, fpruce •, excellent, pure.*

A iftnc, a Penalty or Amends made in Money,
for an Offence againft the King and his Laws* or
Hoainft the Lora of a Manour : Alfo a Summ of
Money paid for entrance upon Lands or Tenements

let
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let by Leafe : Alfo a formal Conveyance of

Lafids, &c. by acknbwledging a perfeft Agree-

ment before a Judge, in Order to fecurethe

Title to them,' to cut off Iritails, and to make
them over to others with more certainty.

jffCttte foj aiteiiattott, were Certain Fines paid

to the King, by his Tenants in Chief, for Licence

to alien, or makeover their Lands to others.

To Stint, to kt a Fine or Penalty upon, or to

pay a Fine ^ alfo to purge, or clear from Dregs.

Jptne JFojCf, (Fr. Law-Term; an abfolute, una-

voidable Necellity or Conflraint ; as when a

Man is fore'd to do, what be can noway avoid,

he is- faid To do it de Fine Force, i. e. upon pure

Force.

JFineaftnttHanfto lebato De Cenimeneoquotsfutt
tt attttquo UDomeniCO, a Writ to the Juftices for

the difannulling or making void a Fine levy d of

Lands holden in ancient Demefne to the prejudice

of the Lord.

frine Capiendo pJO Certfe, &c. a Writ lying for

one that upon Conviftton by a Jury, having his

Lands and Goods (eized for the King's life, and
his Body imprifon'd, obtains Favour for a Sum of

Money, &c* to be let at Liberty, and recover bis

Eftate; ! >

jftaetltlmn&o wCcnrmentte ientfe te Kege in

Cftpttf * a Writ direfted to the Juftices of the

Common- Pleas, and impowering them to admit
of a Fine forSaleof Lands holden in Capite.

Stint won capiendo p;opu!c^placttando,aWrit
to forbid Officers of Courts, to take Fines for fair

Pleading.

jftae pjo reHifCrtCua capienoa , &c a Writ that

lies for the Releale of one laid in Prifon for a Re-

dijfeifm, upon a reafonable Fine.

5Fttt£t£. See Finourf. %

jftoetj\ a being fine or fpruce, Gallantry ; alfo

a fort of Forge in the Iron-works.
JFtftCtD, Mouldinefs, or Hoarinefs.

JFmettrt, grown Mouldy.
$in&t4ein9 a fort of Plant.

ifalgew*bjeaDt&
l
a Meafure of two Barley-corns

in Length, and four laid Side to Side.

^fttltcal, fpruce, neat ', affe&ed, or conceited.

Jft&tre, (Lat<) to finifti, or end : In our old
Records, to Fine, or pay a Fine upon Compofirion.

Tojfuufy, to end, or make an End, to put the
laft Hand to.

Jfitiitt, that his an End, that has appointed
Limits or Bounds fet to its Power, Extent, or
Continuance.

iFttlttc?, the fame as the Horizon, or great
Circle,»which feparates the Upper Hemifpherc,
or half of the Globe from the Lower •, locall'd be-

caufe it finifhes or bounds our Sight, View, or
Profpeft.

'

JFtnottrsof ©0i& Ojailbcr, arethofe that purify

and feparate thoie Metals from others that are
courfer, by Fire and Water: They are alio call'd

farters, and Departers in fome Statutes.

5ffr, the Fir-tree ; alio Deal, or the Wood of
that Tree.

iftr&ttole. See Fridftole.

JFi.&lBtte, (Sax*) a Fine or Penalty, anciently
imposed on Military Tenants, for their Default in

not appearing in Arms.
JrirDtortijt or jfecstortljt, Military Men, fuch

as are worthy to bear Arms, to be Muiler'd or

InrolPd to appear upon any Occafional Expedition.

fixt y
one of the four Elements. See Ignis.

4(tual OllD potential iFire. See Ignis Mlualis,

&c.
Kttltlling jftv*e, (in the Art of WarJ is when

Men drawn up tor that purpofe, Fire one after

another, fo that it runs the whole length of the

Line, or round a Towp, &c. which is us'd upon
Occ^fions of publick Rejoycings.

, ,

Ta Sfixtj to Teton pire, to diJcharge Fire-arms,;

fitttbM, {Sax.) a fort of Beacon which us'd to
be fc^on the higheli Hill in everyK Humjr^
throughout the Kingdom of England^

iftre^bobt or Jffrcftote, an allowance of Wood;
to maintain competent Firing for the life of .the

Tenant. .

»

iF(re*ctof$, two Fire-brands faften'd Crof^wayi
on the Top of ft Spear, a Signal formerly us'id.ia

Scodan4-,*Xo give Notice of a liidden Invafion* ,.

iri le^DjaltC, a fiery Meteor foruetimes nyiixgja
thi Night like a Dragon ; alfo a kindpf Artifi^J
Firework. M . !.\

'< (

iftrChaffer, a PerTon that makes the Fuzes for

Bombs, Granados, and other Fire-works.

iftre^fceal. See Ordeal.

jftckhi, albrtof Meafure, the Fourth par^gf a
Barrel 5 containing 8 Gallons of Ale, Soap, or
Herrings ^ 9 Gallons of Beer, and 10 I Gallons of
Salmon, or Eels.

JFtrfunntUB, one that trades with a Brewer Jot
fmall Bc:er,to fnrnilh his own Cuftoiriers.

iFttma, (in Doomfday Record) a Cuftotn or
Tribute anciently given towards the Entertain-
ment of the King of England fur one Night. In

the Praftick of Scotland, it is a Duty, which the
Tenant pays to his Land-lord : Alfo a Firm, Farm,
or Rent ulually paid for Lands or Tenements let by
Leafr.

ifttmament, (In Jftron.) the eighth Orb, Accor-
ding to the Ptolemaick Syftem, or the Heaven of
the fixed Stars: But more property^ *tvi that
Space which is ftretch'd out, or arched ovit ds

kbove in the Heavens. <
*'

ipirmatatio, (in old Latin Records) Firming;
or holding to Farm ', tbe Firmajy's or Farmers
Right touie Lands and Tenementsjlet to him ad
Firmam. "

*

x
*

JHtmatfo, (in the Foreft-Law) the Seafon fdr

Poes*, asoppofed to Buck-feafon*

iFttme» or full SfiXlMt>,(inFalconry)we\l fledged,'

or well covered with Feathers.

Jrttmnefe, a being firm, folid or hard ; S^eadi-

nel?, Conftancy, Refolution : In a Pbilofophical

Senfe, it isdefcrib'dbyMr. 50y/e,toW)fiftcniefly

in this, That the Particles compofing^ fuch Bodies

as we call Firm or Solid, are pretty grofs, and arc

either fo much at reft, or fo entangled one with
another,that there is a mutual Cobsenon or ftickiug

together of their Parts •, and that they cannot flow

from, Hide over, or fpreadthemfelves every way
from one another, as the Parts of fluid Bodies

can.

firtt*iFrtlit0, the Profits of every Spiritual Li-

ving for one Year, in ancient Times given to the
Pope, throughout all Chriftendom \ but 'by

x
Stat.

26. H. 8. tianfldted to to the King here jiifflg-

land.

jfttttSPoDer. SttPrimum Mobile.

iftrt(j, a Bug-bear, or frighttbl Apparition, as

it is expounded in Somner\ GlofTary : perhaps from,
the oki Saxon Word Fyrhto, i.e. Terrour or A-
fton flimen t.

Jftfcal, (Lat.) belonging to Fifcus, i. e. the Pub-
lick Treaiure, Revenue, or Exchequer of a Prince

or State.

iWgig. So* Fizgig.

frill), (in Sea-AfFairO is any Piece of Timber
or Plank made fait tothe Malls or Yards, to fuc-

cour or llrengthen them when tHey begin to fail,

or in danger of breaking.

i?tH;, h alfo a Tackle hung at tbe end of a piece

o 1 imber call'd the Davit, by the Bjpck or Pulley,

wherein there is a Runner, with a Hook termed
the
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the Fifk book ; to hitch; orlay hold ontfceFlook
of the Anchor, by which means it is hal'd up to

the Ship's Bow or Chain-wale.

jfifcHKlt , a peculiar Block br Ptflley,

which belongs to the Filh, and thence takes

its Name.
JFi(Hftt& a Wear, or Dam in a River, for

the taking of Fifli, etpecially in the Rivers Owfe
and Hummer.

JKllttp, the Art or Trade of lifting;

iFtftiniiafrte ^aft, (Sea-Phrafc) the Nailing

ofa Filh, or pieteof Timber to the Maft with
Spikes, and woulding, or wrapping it hard round
aooot with Ropes.
To JFt»k Uf MM Mttiit, to gohaftily and madly,

from one Place to another.

ffiSkfrmto,(Ut.) Slate, orTile-ftone.

, iftOurt, a Cleft, or Opening \ a Slit, Rift, or

Chop : In Surgery^ a kind of Frafture, or break-

ing of a Bone, that happens in the Length of

it.

Jffffltre, is alfo a Term us'd by fome Natu-
ralifts, to figntfy certain Interruptions, that

ferve to diftinguifli the feveral Strata or Lay-

ers, of which the Body of our Terreftrial Globe
is coHipos'd : And thefe are interfered or cur

through again by others, which by reafon of

their Situation , arc Call'd Perpendicular Fifc

fines.

Jftfftttfottt, ( Lat. J the Fifiick-Nut. See Pi-

fiuita.

,
JMtttrta, a Pipe to convey Water, a Pipe or

Fibre, a Mufical Fnftrament : Alio a fort of

deep Ulcer, narrow, callous or hard, like Brawn,
and of difficult Cure.

jffttttfa lUttopmalitf, is when the Hole in the

Bbfce of the Nofe, call'd Pun&um Lachryihalex
is grown brawny and bard from an Ulcer of

the CanmcuU
y or fmall fleftiy Kernels at the

Scater Corners bi the Eyes ? by which means
ere happens a continual trickling down of

Tears^

jftffttfa f9ttIttt0HU(, the fame as Afperia Arteria%

cir the Wind-pipe.

Jftfttttt fteatt, that part 6T the Back-bone,
whieh has Holes in it.

JFtfftfl* WrtltatW, the Urinary Paflage in a

Man's Yawl.

jRttttbc, JFHtular^ or ifidulow, belonging to

a Fiftula.

iFtftttter JFfetotr*, (among Herbalifts} thofe that

are compounded of many loftg, hollow* fmall

Flowers like Pipes, all divided into large Jaggs
at the end.

JHtCfr or JfitcfyftB, a Pole-cat ; alfo the Skin or

Forr*of it. >

Jffttfr or ttCKf), a fort of Pulfe.

JFfttfft, a Term in Heraldry^ when the lower
part of a Crofs is Aiarpen'd into a Point #

, as* At
xMre a Crofs potence fitchee.

jfk|Wre or Jfft&ettitt, (Sax.) a Fine laid upon
one for Fighting, or breaking the Peace,

jfitttt$, a# To cue into Fitters, i. r. into tittle

Pieces. ,

JFtne^fittger, 4 'Filh refembling a Spur rowel,

which gets intoOifters whenthey open, and fucks

them out.

iNbt'fot or £»tar*ft$, a fort of Sea-lnfefl,

fhao'd like a Star, with Five Branches, in the
middle of which is a Month that has Five
Teeth.
To JFfo (Lar,) to ftick, to faft*n,' or fettle •, to

fet, or appoint
iftja, (in Chymiflry}*te fuch things as Cannot be

exalted, or rais'd up by Fixe,

$tt&tim$ a fixing, &c. Amonz Cbymifts; a
making any volatile Subftance to endure the Fir*
and not fly away; either by repeated Diftillations
or Sublimations, or by adding fomewhatthat is of
a fixing Quality.

iFfott Htne af flfcftttce. (in Fortif.) a Line that
is drawn along the Face <ff a Baftion* and ends in
the Courtin.

iFtpD JSfff, SalUpeter melted in a Crucible^
and made to Flame

t
by throwing in a Spoonful of

Powder of Coals, and this is repeated, till no
Flame nor Noife arife : Afterwards 'tis coord*
pcwder'd, diffolvYl in Water, and then evaporated
into a fine White Saltr

$%W $&&*», (in Aftrol.) are Taurus, Let}
Scorpio^ and Aquarius \ fo call'd becaufe the Sun
pafles them reibeftively in the middle of each
Quarter, when that particular Seafon is more fixed

and fettled, than under the Sign that begins or
ends it.

JFtjceO dp&it, a Chymical Term. See Spirit*

JftjteO frtaw, the Stars of the feveral Conftelta-

tions, which tho' carry'd about daily from Eaft
to Weft by tne Primum Mobile^ and back again

by the flow Motion of the Firmament \ yet

becaufe they do not move of themfdves, but
always keep the fame Place, they are juftly

counted, in refpett of the others, fixed and im-

moveable,

iFtJrttpor jFtJrtltefof (among Chymifts) isanop^
polite Quality to Volatility.

iftj^glff, a fort of Toy for Boys to. play with

;

alio a gadding or ft rolling Goflio \ alfo a kind ot

Dart, with which Mariners ftrike Fifhes as they

are fwimming.

Jffffle or ifoitt, to break >Vind backwards
without Noife. to let a filent Fart.

jfflafcbp, Toft and moift,

f jffiittto, (Lot.) flagging, drooping, wither-

ing.

Jflag, (in Sea.AffairsJ an Enfign or Banner ufo*

ally fet out in the Tofii of Ships, and ferving as

a Badge, as well to diftingoitb Nations as Officers

and Commanders : So the chief Admiral of a

Fleet 6r Sauadron has his Flag in the Main?
top, the Vice*Admiral in the oFore-top* and
the Rear-Admiral hi the Miffen-tofc with

the Crofles, or Colours of their refpe&ive Na-
tions. • _j -

To Hotoec or Strike t^e jflag, to poll it

down upon the Cap \ which, in Fight is a
Token of Yielding; and otherwife of great Rt»
fpeft.

f

T6 l&eate out t^e iflas, is to wrap it about

the Staff.

jfflte or ftiDjjt, a foft of fUlh \ alfo the, upper

part ofa Turfpar'd offto bprn. Among Falconer^

Flags are the Feathers nfext to the principal Fea^

thers in a Hawk's Wing-
To JFIA& to bring ot bear down, to cow^

or balk $ to wither and <iecay^ to grow Una*

ber.

JFteff*flrf$, a VeiTel cooawJlnded by one of the

General Officers, that has a Kight to carry a
Flag*

v #
iflas^Qabto, the Staves which are fet upon the

Heads of the Top-gallant-Maft4, and ferve to let

fly, u e. (hew abroad the Flags,

ifteg*tD0jm, a kind of Infeft, fo call'd becaufe

it is found and bred in flaggy Ponds, or Sedgy
Places, hanging to the Fibers or fmall Strings

that grow to the Roots of the Flags, and arc

ufually found in a Yellow or Reddith Husk QK
Qfe.

Nil tfWkt,
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JFtafidetor iflagesla, (ft-.; a MuGcal Inftru-

ttttntt a kind of Pipe.

JptogelfolttW, (£**.} a Tort of Hereticks, that

Went up and down^fcourging themfelves, and beg-

gins Alms ; they were !o call'd from the Latin

Word Flagelk, to Scourge or Whip.
t iFlAgttattoil, an earned Entreaty, or De-

fire*

* jFIagftfoujg, ungracious, full of Mifchief, very

Wicked, lewd, villanous.

JHagcm, a fort of Pot*

JFtafctaticp, (Lat* properly a being all in a

Flame) ardent Defire } Earneftnefs.

iFtogcant, very hot, eager or earned -, notori-

ous^ infamous.

jFlall an Inftrument to threlh Corn with.

To iFteir or Jftate, to fweal, or melt aWay
fad, a$ a Candle does when blown by the Wind :

Among Shipwrights^ the^Woi k is Paid to Flair over%

When a Ship being Houfed in near the Water \

a little above t^ar, the Work hangs over fonie

what too much, and is laid out broader aloft than

the due Proportion will allow. #
JFlatlt, an idle Story, a Sham or put off.

iflamtop, (Fr ) a kind of Torch or Taper.

iFIame,(£<tf.Jthemoft fubtil paitof Fire, at-

tending upwards in form of a Pyramid : In a

figurative Senfe 'tis faid, Such a one burns with

pi innocent Flame far fuch a Virgin \ Such a one

by falfe Reports has put all the Hou[e in a

flame.

tnftal flame, a kind of fubtil gentle kindled

Hefct which (bme fuppofe to be in the Heart of

Living-Creatures § fo that for its Prefervation,

they judge the Air taken in by Breathing, to

be neceflary, as it is to the keeping in ofordinary

;

Flame.

JFIamet or JFbtttntMtt, a large and fine Fowl, as

fcigasa wild Goofe, having the Legs andNeck very

!

long* with foexquifite a Scent and quick Sight, that

it is hard to be (hot ; inibmuch that the Fowler
is forced to get the Wind of them, and to

creep along in an Ox-hide till he be within
1

Xjurt-fliot.

^famme0, certain Raman Priefis, appointed by
*Num4 BoMpiliuS) and fo call'd from the Filum or.

Mtlfe Thread-band or Coif they wore on their

-Hiad*
* iFIatltmant, a kind of large Water-fowl. See

* JFttftimeofom, (Lat.) a little Vail or Scarf of
^Same-colour, fuch as Brides, or new- marry'd

Wgmen wore among the Romans : Alfo a

'*ffag or Banner | alfo an Herb of the fpurge

kind.
*- JFlMWmila, a little Flame or Blaze, alfo the

^Herb trinity or Hearts-eafe.
m

JFtonclK (in Heraldry) an Ordinary made of

an Arch-lines which beginning at the Corner
?at the Chief, compaffes with a fweliing Imbols

Hietit, and ends in the Bafe of the Efcutcheon -

7 .

a£ He bears Ermin two Flanches Vert. See Flask. :

z JFfantet*, the Chief of the Ten Provinces of

^the Low^Countries remaining under the King
of Spain'* Dominion, which gives Name to the:

red. -

Jflank, the Side properly of Horfes and Oxen

:

In the Art of War, the Side of an Army or Bat-

tallion from the Front to the Rear ', as To Attack

the Enemy in Flank, i. e. to difcover and fire upQn

them on one fide.

In Fortification^ $fattk is that part of a Bafiion

,

- wtfich lies between us Face and theC«?wrrm,ferviDg

not only to defend the Courtin, but alio the Face

cf the oppoiite Baftion.

iftanfc of tl)C Ccuttta, is that part of the Cour-
tin, between the Flank and the Point, where the*

Fichant Line of Defence ends.

JFIank Crtett, otherwife call'd the Lower
or Retired Flank, is that the outward part of
which advances to fecurethe innermod v which,
advanced Part, if it be rounded, is call'd an
Orilion

iftank iFfcftant, is that from whence a Piece of
Ordnance playing, fixes*ts Bulletin a direft Line
in the Face of the oppoiite Baftion,

JFIank DWique or &etoirt jftmk, that
part of the Courtin, where the Men cad
fee to fcour the Face of the oppofite Bafiion j

being the Didance between the Lines Fichant
and Raznnt.

Jlankfia^ant, the Point from-whence the Linp
of Defence begins, frpm the joyning of which
with the Courtin, the Shot rates the Face of the
next Baftion.

iflank tte.treD, the fame with the Covert
Flank, being only the Platform of the Catenate;
which lies hid in the Baftion, See Flank C#*
vert.

& jttple iplante, are Lines which go from the
Angle ot the Shoulder to the Courtin, and whole
chief life is for the Defence of the Moat and
Place.

To irlanfc, to difcover and fire upon the Side*

to play upon the Enemy both in Front and
Rear.
To iFlanfc a pate, todrengthen it with Flanks ;

to ditpole a Baitiun or other Work, after fuch a
manner that there ihall be no Part of it bat what
is defended *, fo as from thence one may play upon
Front and Rear.

JFlatrtttft ainglt, the Angle made by the two
Faces of the Badion, which forms the Point ef
the Badion.

iHattlrtorStotdftlCCttaitle. SeeTeiwiSr.

Jffankmgangif. See Angle.

jFlankin& lime of SPefintee* See Razjmt Um
of Defence.

JFlankS, (among Farriers) a Wrench, Crick,
Stroke, or other Grief in the Back o£a Horfe j al-

fo a kind of Pleurify, proceeding from his being
over-run with too mirth Blood.

iflatmel, a kind of Wollen- Stuff made hi

Wales.

To /late- See To Flair.

iflafy, a fuddtn Spurt.

JMafljof JFlarae*, anold Expreflion for a Sheaf
of Arrows.

jPlask, a Box generally made of Horn, id

hold (jun-powder a

, alfo a fed m the Carriage
of a Piece of Ordnance : Alfo a Tort of bot-
tle, fuch as Florence Wine ,<ts pfually fold

in. •'•••
.

In Heraldry^ Jfltyk, is an Ordinary confiding
of an Arch-line drawn from the Comer of the
Chiefto the Baftr Point, but not, fo aiuch hem in

as the Flanch , both which are always torn
by Pairs \ as Tht field is Or

9 two Flasks A-
zjtre.

iflasket, a great fort of Basket. •

JFlat BafKotf. See Baftion. }

JFlateboucm'O {Stoat. See Moat.
iflac Crattm- See Corona.

iftet *tfp .See Cliff.

To iflac iia &9il, (Sea-Phrafe) to hale m
the Fore fail flat by the Sheat*rope, as near
to the Ship's Side as may be | which is done
when a Ship will not not fall off from thf*

Wind, _

.flaw.
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Jflat&Shallows in the Sea ', alfo Shelves or Sand-

banks.
'> To iflatter, fir. J to praife exceftjvely, tocoaks,

footh up or wheedle to catefs or fawn opon i

to conceal the Truth from one, to keep hini ifi the

dark.

Jftatterp, fawning, wheedling, falfe Praife.

iflatulent, (Lat.) windy, that caufesor breeds

Wind.
jfflattloOtp, Windinefs.
JFIatUDtW, windy, or full of Wind.
ifltttW, (Lat.) a puff, blaft, or gale of Wind :

Iii a Phyfical Senfe, diforderly Motions ftirr'd

fap in the Body by Wind let in, or by windy
Meats.
iflattmp, Milk- meats, or Dainties made of

Creams ^ a Word us*d by Chaucer.
• To jFlattttt. to (Bread as a piece of Linnen does

that is too Itiff ftarch'd •, to ftrut it, to take

State upon one, to make a vain-glorious Shew of

one's feif.

JFlatrtttt, a pleafant Relilh, peculiar to Tome forts

of Meats, Wine, &c.
JFtalll, a defeft in

' precious Stones, Metals,

&c. a Faulr, a Chink, a blaft of Wind -,
al-

io a little Skirt that grows at the Root of one's

Nails
jFfattftt, a kind of Dainty made of fine Flower,

Eggs and Butter.

iFiajfctoCtt or JCoa^flajC, a kind of Herb,
JHefrbatte, an Herb that deftroys Fleas.

iflea^Wttttt CdlOttt,(in Horfes) is White fpotted

all oyer with fad reddifli Spots.

JFlca*tofc# , an Herb fd call'd, becaufe the
Seed of it refembles a Flea, both in Colour and
Bignefs,

iPleal, ( Country-word ) a Gate fet up in a

Gap.
.

ifUam, a Surgeon's Inftrumerit to Lance
the Gums % or a Farrier's Tool to let a Horfe
Blood.

^Ftebjfag, (old Word) Slander.

JTIttfctt or JFlecftt, full of Spots or Speckles:
In Heraldry^ arched like the Firmament.

JFltttft, (in old Latin Records) a fledg'd or fea*

tKered Arrow, a fleet Arrow.
iFUBgfc or JFkOge&, that begins to be well-

cover'd with Feathers , fit to fly out of the
Neft.

iFItttoft, ( Sax. ) a Law - Term, fignifying a

Difcharge, or Freedom from Fines* where an
Out-law'd Fugitive comes to the Peace of his own
accord.

To JFlcer, to caft a Saucy^ or Difdainful
Look.

Jfltet, fWift, as Fleet Dogs.

. A Jflcet, a certain dumber of Ships (ailiug to-

gethet, either upon account of War or Merchan-
dize : AJfoa Famous Prifon in Londony fo call'd

from the River near which it ftands.
To jflm, to remove from Place to Place j alio

to skim Milk.
JFffttlilg, pa fling, or fading away.
JFieemm, Told Word) daunted, or frighted.

iFictticnc^fii'toti) or jffljmenarfrjtm&e, (Sax.)

a Woid u»,d in old Charters •, the relieving

of a Fugitive, or one that has fled out of his

Country.

i^rmeneskftcme or JFtemenfcfrctulje , tht
Chattels or Goods of Fugitives, according to Stat,

io. H. 4.

iFlemefctoite, or iFWjentufte, a Liberty to chal-

lenge the Cnattels, or Fines ot one's Servant that
is a Fugitive.

JFfefl) Of JUWnj^CrcaitnW, is defin'd by Ana-

tomiftS) to be a fimilar^ fibrous part, foft and
thick, which With the Bones ferves to ftrengthen
the. Body.

&»ttrf0ttfifleft. See Spurious.

Among Herbalifts, jfUtb is all that Part or SoIh
fiance of any Fruit which is between the outer
Kind or Skin and the Stone?; or between the Skin
ctnd th,e Cpre ^ or that part of any Root which is

fit to be eaten. ,

ififta* (in old Records) a Flete, or Place
where the Float or Tide comes up ; whence
Fleet-biidge

% Fleet-ditch^ and Fleet-Prijon ih Lon-
don.

,

jFIetcfcer, a Maker of Arrows.
iflettrette, (Fr. in Heraldry) flowered, or fet off

with Flowers.

JFfctfWUtp, (Lat.) aptnefs to bend, or be
pliant.

iFUjrtWte, that may be bowed or bent, plH
able , tender j apt to be perfwaded, or en-
treated.

JFleFO) CMJrf Itttfatta, (in Jnat.) a Mufcle of
the Wriit, which at iles from the inward Protu-
berance, or Knob ofthe Shoulder-bone, and is let

into the upper part of the Os Metacarpi% which
bears up the Fore finger%

JFli FO) Carpi Cllnarfjf, a Mufcle of the Wrift,
which arifes from the fame Knob of the Shoulder-
bone with the Flexor Radialis% as alfo from tho
upper and putward part ot the Vina : It is partly
inlcrted°into the fourth Bone of the Carpus, and.

partly into the Os Mttacarpi, which bears up
the Little*finger.

jfUtn frnutiU Bltuecnoiff SWgtcojum $teftf&
See Perforatus Pedis.

iFlew £tttit Btotttnorii SPiflfwutm W&ttl
See Perforans.

iflew £mu3lntmtoftit,or longftBmtt* fBoflfet^

a Mufcle of the Thumb, which is obfervd to

have a two-fold Beginning, viz. the upper from
the outward Knob of the Shoulder-bone, and thd
lower from below the upper part of thtf Radius:

proceeding thence till it be implanted in the upper,

part of the third Bone of the Thumb.
JFfeWJ ItoOicfe SBjittfU, a Mufcle of the great

Toe, which takers rife from the tipper part of
the Os Cuneiforme Medium* and is let into the O0a
Sefamoidea of the Great Toe.

Jflepo? §0oiUcw #eW* fttotgttf, a Mufcle of
the Great Toe, which is a direft Antagonist to
Extenfor Longus : It arifes oppofite to it, from
rhe back part of the Fibula, and is inferred to
the upper end of the fecond Bone ofthe.Great
Toe.

iFteJW P>imi et J&ettm&i flWfffc |9oIKcf^ »'

large ftelhy Mufcle* arifmg from the Bones
of the Carpus and Ox Metacarpi of the Middle;
finger 3 whence it paffes to its Irifertion part*
ly to the Offa Sefimotdta of the fecond In-

ternode, and partly to the firft Bone of the
Thumb.

i?lejcute, a crooking, bending, or bowing.

jfUcfettoite or JFUtWitt, (Sax.) a Penalty ot
Fine, anciently imposed upon account of*£onten-
tions, Quarrels, or Brawls.

To JFUriter, to fleer, to laugh wantonly or
fcornfully.

$limtl)lifti or &ItW*tt;?lft, otherwife call'd

Shove-groat
% the Game that is now known by the

Name of Shov.el board.

^Itmfp, limber, fhght-

lo jflintl), to quit, to ftart, or give over \ to

play fail and loofe.

i?Up, a lort ot* Drink, made of Ale, Brandy;
apa Sugar, much efteen^d by Sailers,
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pJQ$*> niinbte of Tongue, fuH of Talk >

Jfltrte, (L*U a kind of wild Gp#t, ptfrerwife

cajl^l Oryx, \yhofe Hair jjrows the contrary way,
ancf turn^tovv^rdsthe Head.
To JfFfirt, to Bjinter, or Jeer.

Jpftter^ a Rag, or Tatter.

jHfc«t4hottfeor ttear^mottft, an old Word for

a Bat \ a kipd of Bird.

|FI^^nfe> a removing from one Place to ano-

ther' ; Tis properly apply'd to a Horfe,

which being ty'd to a Stake, eats up all the

Grafs round aboftt, within the jCompafs of the

Rope.
JfUf^UfCDj an Herb of a drying and binding

Quality, tWhich^rows by Hedge-fides and in High-

ways".'

flo,
(old Word) an Arrow, or Dart.

Xjki (ft (I iFiftmgdme, the Cork or Quill that

is above Water.

if^Wr
pieces of Timber join'd together with

Rafteiioyerthwart, which ferves to convey Bur-

dens down a River with the Stream,

Tp ifloat, to fwim upon the Water, to be in

Sufperice.

jflo^tageff, all fuch things as are floating on
the too pf the Sea, or great Rivers j a Word
more especially us'd in the Coramifiions of Water-
Jjailiflfe;

jf(0frtttg, (in Husbmdry) the drowning, or wa-
tering of Meadows.

JFtoattttg ofCtlfCfe, is the feparating of the

Whgy from the Curd*
jftoftting'tytftge, a Bridge made in form of a

2Voyk in fortification call d a Redoubt, con-

fting of Two Boats covered with Planks, which

QPgbf tp be foibli^ly frapa'd as to bear both Horfe
and Cannon.

JFltyiO of JfigttWte JJDefcKlt, aTerm in i*/i/Jfc*.

See Dejcant.

JFIOOJ. Set Fleud*

JflpO^ or JFlOtttoof attanc^, is that broad
and peeked Part, with its Barb like an Arrow-head,

Which taM« hold on the Ground.

jfao> in * $WP»* ftriftly taken, is only fp

m^h of her Bottom as (he refts upon when
Drought on Ground : Therefore thofe Ships that

fcavelpngand broad Floors, lye on Ground with
irioft fafety. and are not apt to Seel, i. e, to fall on
jhe on? Side •, whereas others that are narrow
in thfe Floor, cannot be grounded without Danger
of being overthrown, or at leaft of wronging
their Sides,

JHW*& certain Feftivals kept by the Romans,

in Monour of the Goddefs Flora } during which,
common Strumpets us'd to Dance Naked.

JFfojamour, a Flower, otherwife call'd the

Flower of Love,Paffevelours9
Purple

9
Vtlvct-Flower

,

and flower•Gentle.

iFfojee or iflojep, a kind of Blue Colour
us'd in Painting or Limning •, being the Scum
of boiled Glajtum^ or Woad dry'd and beaten

to Powder.
/. e. Flourifliing ) a Proper
Alfo a kind of Gold-Coin
under King Edward 111.

Part of a Pound Weight
of STandard»Gold, and worth 6 s. a Pi^ce

:

Alfo the Name of the chief City of Tufcany in

Italy. ^
jflOJCttCea, a kind of Cloath, mentioned in Stat.

l. R. 3.

JFlOtflUWe, a fort of bak'd Pudding, or

Tart. I VefTclTetover an open gentle Fire, andhavinfcput
iFlOjeiWitte or IUnWkt^Sp«ble , a kind of another Earthen Veffcl over it, the Fire will

J fublime

iflojence, ( Lat.

Name of Women :

current in England

being the Fiftieth

Marble, in which the Figures of Mountains, Rir
vers, Towers, Houfes, and even whole Cities ar%
naturally Reprefented.

JFicjC*, {Lat.) Flowers, :or Bloflbms : fn Chy-
M$ry

y the more lubtil parts vf a Sobftance fepara.
ted from the grofler by Sublimation.

iflojet, (Fr.) a kind of Ferret or coorfe
Silk.

JFlojfo, (Lat.) full of Rhetorical Flowers -« asA Florid Difcourie or Style.

iFlojtoa, aCountry of.Northern America, bor-
d'ring onVirginia, fonam'd becaufeitwasfirfl &i(L
cover'd on Palm Sunday^ which the Spaniards call
Fafcua de Flores.

jtlfiiin* a Gold-Coin firft comd by the fhren-
tines, with a Flower upon it. The Florin dfPalerm*
is worth is. 6d. Sterling : Of Francfurt a s.

lld.\ : Of France is. f>(L

JFlojtlf, one that delights and has Skill in
Flowers.

iFloju? f
a fort of Bird that feeds on FlowersT

See Anthvs.

iFldjp, (in Heraldry) when the Out-lines of
any Ordinary, are drawn as if trimm'd with
or in the Form of Flowers j as A Cro]s-

My-
jpiojBf, ( Lat. ) a Flower, a Bloom, or Biof-

(bm.

ifto* /Ert0
f
(in Chihiftry) Brafs-flower, a Compo-

fnion that confifts of fmall Grains of Brafs, like
Millet-feed^ which are feparated from its Body,
when hot Brafs is queneb'd in Water.

iflos iFcumctttOfttm, Blew-bottles, a kind of
Flower.

iflatfan or iflOtjam, (Sea-Term) any Goods
loft by Shipwrack, which lie floating or fwim-
ming on the top of the Water: ThefewitlfJW
fon% or Goods call oat of the Ship, being in danger
of Wrack, and beaten to the Shore i Latan or Lti
gan, i. e. thofe that lye at the bottom of the Seaf
and Shares, #. e. Goods to be proportionably divi-
ded among many $ are all given to the Lord
Admiral, by his Letters Patent.

JFlOtten $iflt, fleet, or skim Milk.
^IoilD, an overflowing ofWater \ the Tide;
iflotto or |0OttngiF!Du&, a Sea-Term, i^d when

the Warer bcgm§ to rile.

iFlOIlk SeefZ^c*.
To Jflouitce, to tofsj or roll about in the Water j

to be in a iols,or fame with Anger.
Jftotm&er, a fort of flit Sea- fifl>.

/tottnD ttng, rultling, or making a Noife with
its Fall.

JM urtfij,(£*.) an Ornament in Writing,Rhc
torick, Mulick, &c. \ Flower-work in Arcbi*
tetture \ a Vaunt, Boaft, or Brag.
To i?l urtf^, to profper, to be at one's Prime ;

to be in Repme, Vogue, or Efteem.
To ^Iwit to mock, or ieer.

$tfnom flCtee ana fialf 2Chie, an Expreffion
us

l

d by bca-men, ft^nifytng it will be half Floud
by the Shore, before it begins to flow in th©
Channel.

iftotoer* of ^tenw,, faccording to Dr. Grew)
commonly have rhefe three Parts, vk. the Empale-
ment

%
xht Foliation

y
and the Attire

-, which See in
their proper Places./

Among Oymi/f^thAt fine mealy Matter, which
in Sublimations, is carry'd up into the Head of
the Vtffel caird Aludel, and fticks to it in form
of a fine Powder, is called Flowers or Flores.

iflotoecofaalpttttor HBjtmftone, is made by
pnttmg the sulphur grofly powder'd into a Glafs-
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fublimc or raife up the Flowers, and make them

' flick to the upper VefRl,

jFlotoeiv^ftfCf, a Flower of which there are

i'jveral forts. In Heraldry, it is thediftinguiftitog

Mark Tor 'the Sixth -Brother of any Family •, it is

alfoborn as Coat*Armo«r.
Jtdtmr^TtKle. Sec Tloramour.

iflotoerage, thefetting of fevera! forts of

flowers together in Husks, and hanging them up
with Strings.

jfftotyMinjt, a fort of Herb.
jFIOtoi!H&|>eat0. SeeSheatr.

ToiPftHtlfttej (Lot.) to be troubled in Mind,
to waver ^ to be at an Uncertainty, or in Su-

fpence.

JFfuftttatfiKt, a Actuating, floating, or wa-
vering.

jftoe, the Down* orfoft Hair of a Rabbet
-,

alio little Feathers* or Flocks that ftick to

Cloaths.

iflttelUtt, an Hferb otherwift called Speedwell,

gdod for Ulcers of the Bread: and Lungs, and for

expelling Poifon.

IFIaeucp or jftaentwefe, readiniriefs of Speech,
niftibleneft of Tongue*

jHttetttj ready or eloquent in Speech, full of

DWcoorfc.

iFM9. that eafily flows, or runs, as Water
doe*.

ifitttS Xfr>& is defin'd by fome Naturalifts,

to be that whofe Parts eafily give Place, and
move out of the Way, on any force put upon
therii ; by which nfreans they eafily move one over
another.

JFUttftft? or jFittftHteft, aptnefs to flow, or
run : As it tecotifider'd in a Philofophical Senfe,

it feems to confift in this, "that the Parts of any
Natural Bodies, being very fine and fmall, are (b

cltfpos'd by Motion and Figure, as that they may
eaiily Aide over one another's Surfaces, all manner
0/ Ways.

JFlttkt, afortofanbifeaj alfo part of an An-
chor. See Float.

iflttntmtrp, a wholefome Jelly made of Oat-
meal.

JFIUOJ, (hat.) a Flqx, Courfe, or Stream.
• jWlW 311*0 or JFitWJ mmiXWy the Whites, a
Diitemper in Wonjcn \ a voiding of Corrupt Hu-
mours from the Womb.

JMteOJW, Womens Flowers, or Monthly
Courses : Alfo Spar** a fort of Stones found
In Mines and Quarries, which at firft fight
referable Gems % being of divers Colours and
Shapes.

_ irl«*# a Red Colour in the Face 5 alfo a
Term us'd in a Game of Cards when all are of
a Suit.

triFltrtb fW an* aft, (in SeaLanguagej is

when the Decks ot a Ship are laid level or
even from Head to Stern, without any Falls or
Rifirfcs.

Jftttl&efror iffeffje*, put in Heart, encouraged,
or eg^ed oa y it He was fluffid with his late

JffufofC*, fomewhat diforder'd with Drink,
Fuddled.

JrUltfc* a kind of Lamprey, a Fifli about Sicily,

that Boats on the top of the Water.
iFiifc^ a Mugcal Wind Instrument : Alfo a

fort of Sea-Veflelof about 300 Tun, built on Pur-
pofe for Carriageof Goods.

jFltttCB, chanelled, or wrought in form of a
Gutter.

iF lutings, (in Architecture) the Channels,
Furrows, or Gutters of Pillars, &c* fo call'd

becaufe they are hollow'd, like a Flute or
Pipe. ..

-

To iFIttttetf to try" to fly, to fly about, or up
and down.

,

ifltV, (tat.) a Loolenefs of the Belly i alfo.

Flood, or Tide. , *

fr\\\% attO ftefltft, the. ebbing and flowing of
the Tides, at Stfa, or of any River.
"

iFIuj^PottterjBi, (in Qymiftry) certain Pow*
ders prebar'd to promote the difiblving of the
harder Metals, and to melt Oars, in order
to difcover what Proportion of Metal they con*
tain. •

iFUtrfttlftp, an aptnefs or difpofition to flow,'

or run.

ftotfllg. See Salivation.

JFlttptott, a flowing of Humours or Rheum :

In Surgery, *tis defin'd to be that which raifes a
Tumour or Swelling all at once, or in a very foort

time, by the fluidity of the Matter : In Geometry,

Fluxions lignify a new Improvement of that Sci*

ence, upon the Doftrine of indivifibles, or Bowing
Quantities*

ifIttjW, (Lot.) a Flux or Flowing. .

JHttlM* C^pIofUs, the fame as Cctliack Pajfion,

a Purging, when the Meat is thrown outy

and does not make any of that Humour call a
Chyle.

SflUfM ^epatfCUJ, a Flux in which black Ali-

ning Blood, and as it were parch'd, is driven ou^

of the Guts through the Fundament : It is alfo

fometimes taken for a Flux, wherein ferous,lharp

Blood is voided*

iFIp, a well known Infejft,af which there ar?

feveral forts : ft Sea-Affairs, that Part of thfc,

Mariner's Cojmpafs on which the 32 Points of the.

Wind are defcrio'd. , . .,

To iFI? KTBtt, (in Falconry) is fei<Tof a Hawk;
. whenThe flies at the great Birds, as Cranes,

Geefe, &c. To fly on Bead, is when tW Hawk
miffing her Quarry, betakes her felf to the next
Check ;. as Crows, &c. .

ILet ftp tHe fc&eatg, (Sea-Phrafe) i. e\ let thd
Sails go outa-main,

JFlptoat, a Veflel of no great Burden \ but
fwift and light, bnilt for Sailing.

JfiMatCfWr, a little Creature in the Ifland of
Nevis in America, having four Legs, and a great
variety of Colours : It does no Mifcbief, but
clears all Places of Flies, and fuch like Vermin $

being fo tame and familiar, as to come upon the
Table to purfue its Gam<?9

5FIpmft*3fmp, or iFlping^Camp. SeeCtayu
iFJpfog*)B»fojje* See Bridge.

JH#ng4IDMBW* See Dragons.
:

iflptttj*i?tf&, a fort of Fifli that have Wings
like Bats j and fometime to avoid being made a
Prey by the greater Fifli, fly; Twenty Foot
above Water, a Hundred Paces in length, an4
then fall again inp the Sea : They are like

UYge Herrings, and thought good Meat by hungry,

Sea-men. •

JFIptiig'Piitntott, a part of a Clock, ha-

ving a Fly or Fan, thereby, to gather Air,

and fo to curb the Swiftnefs ot the Clock's Mo-
tion; when the Weight defcends in the ftrikmg
Parr.

iFtyfog^SEtger, an American Infeft fpottjed like

a 1 lger ^ having Six Vvings and as. many Feet

:

It feeds on Flies, &c. and fpends the Might ill

Tinging upon a Tree.

jFoal See Fole.

ifob oitc off, to giveone the trouble ofattending
to no pur pofe.

Socage, (Lot.) Hearth money* See Fuage.
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JFotale, ( in old Records ) Fire-Wood, or

FU
iFoctte or JFocUAott t a ,

Term in Surgery,

"iFocfle #0*1*, the greater Boneof^Arm;
peculiarly call'd Vina, at the greater BoO0>oi the

JteSe fflteW, the leffer Bone of the Ann,

known by the Name of Radius, or the leflet Bone
#

oftheLeg,term'dF»^«/A

f JForfHatUTO, a comforting, chenlmng, or

*ShS* (**) ' Hearth, - Fireplace:

In a Phyfical Senfe, a certain Place in the

Mefentet/ andtthe) Parts from whence

the Amients deriv'd the Original of Fea-

**?* Geometry, there are two fgtt or IfOWtfJl,

.'.*. two Navel-Points in an EUiptis or Oval,

which ferve for the drawing of that Figure, and

from whence, if two Right Lines be drawn to

any Point of the Circumference, the Sumnr ot

them is equal to the tranfverfe or longer

"^JFWWB Of t PawWa, is a Point in the

^Twithin the Figure i diftant from the

Vertex or Top, one fourth part #*«/-£
meter or Lotus Return : Tis call d the ft

ckk. as being the Point, tn which the Suns Rays

wift be united, when reHefted from a Faro-

bolick Concave], fo as to fet Fire on Natural

Bodies, whence by fome it is termed, the Burmng-

?<

iF0Ct», ( in Optich) or the Focus of a

*£*» or Glafsi is the Point of Convergence

or Concourfe , where the Rays meet and

croft the Axis, after their Refraawn by the

•JFontfi QKttttaL See Virtual Focus.

JiWtt, any kind oi Meat for Horfe&, or other

Cattel : In t&e Civil Law, it is a P«rogatwe

that the Prince has to be provided of Corn, &c.

by Vis Subjefts, for his Horfes in any Warlike

E
*j$Jtt ormW Of iteaO, a Weight of Lead

containing Eight Pigs, WAglfiSi
In the Book of Rates, it is fajd to be Two

Thouftnd Pound-Weight : At the Mines, it is

Twenty Two Hundred and a half i and a-

mong the Plummers at London, Nineteen Hundred

*n
VaWWtOtfttm, On old Latin[Records) Provifion

of Fodder or Forrage, made by Cuftom, to the

King's Purveyors.

ffbotea , a Quarry or Mine : In Anatomy,

the Labyrinth or leffer Pit in the Bone of the

Ear
Jtemtoa, a Woman, the Female in brute Beafts

and Plants: In Chymiftry, it fignifies Sulphur or

Bf
iF&StamJ

Fennel»
a
1

n Herb, the Seed of which

ftrengthensthe Stomach, takes off Naufeoufnefs,

and relieves the Lungs-

fcenuttt, Hay. •

IfoenHm QxztWtC or $V\i$C*t\xm t
the Herb

Fenigreek » the Flower of whole Seed ferves

to mollify, ripen , and diffolve •, and affwages

JFflefa, (in old Records) Herbage, Grafs.

iPoetOl, a Stink, or ill Smell : Among Phy-

ficfans, it is taken for a ftinking Breath,

which proceeds from Filth about the Teeth and

JfcettW the young of all kind of Creatures,

efpecially Humane \ but in a ftrifter Senfe, it is a

Young Child, whofe Pitts are perfectly formed ra

1

JFoa,°? thick Mift : In fome Places it is taken

for Grafs that grows after Autumn, and remains

in Pafture till Winter. . :,-"«, .
iFojage, (Foreft Law-Term) rank Graft not

eaten in Summer. •.,,.'

JfofLan Inftrument to Fence withal j a Fall in

Wreftling that is not clearly given -, an Ornament

or fetoffT c r
To iFefl, to overthrow,or overcome yalfo to let

off to advantage, •

iFotfe. See Foliate. .

JFoiUnfc Camong Hunters) the .footing and

treading of all Deer, that is on the Grate and

fcarce vifible. _ _ ^^li
To ifofn, (in Fencing) to make a Pafs or Thruft

3t

%«, a kind of Furr black at the top on a wb>*

tifli Ground, and taken from a little Ferret or

Weefel of the fame Name.

tiFoifon, {Ft.) Plenty, Abundance. .

iFoift, a Pinnace, or little Ship with Sads

and Oars.

To ifottt. See To Ftz.de.

To iFoift itt. to put a thing in prepofteroufly, to

force, to Huff in or cram. ,

folt\mt>, or JFoUrtanO, {Sax.)
J* If* f

the common People, in the time of the Saxony

fuch as was held only under certain cuftomary

Rems and Services, at the Wilt of the Thaneor

Lord ^Copyhold Land, diftinguifhed from Bocland

or Charter-Land. . e . . ,

Jfolnnote or JFottmott, is taken for mo kind*

ofCourts, one now caUd the Countermand
the other the Sheriff's Torn : Alfo^ a general

Meetine of the People to confult about, and

order lta!e-Affairs
P

: Alfo an Affembly oc

Court fometime held in the City of
,.f****>

where all the People or Citizens did com,

plain of the Mayor and Aldermen for MifgO;

vernment. . . _ _ ,

,

jFoUwottrle or iFte*fbfo. See.«W _. .

JolOHtct, a fort of Net with which fmall Birds

are taken in the Night.

iFoU, a yonngColt.

folt.m and jfolfcfsot. two forts of Herbs.

iFoliaoe, the branched Work in Tapdtry.

Pah.tii.g- or Carving : In Architecture, a kind oT

Ornament, us'd in Cornices, Frizes, Chapiter*

of Pillars and other Members-, fome of which

reprcfent the Leaves of the Herb Br**,

Vrfin, or Bears-foot, and others thofc ot le,

veral forts of Trees-, as the Oak, Laurel, Olive,

Vine, &c. _ , -

iFoltataneg , a certain Religious Order 01

Men.
.

'

ifoliate, as To foliate Looking glares, t. e^to

fpiead over a kind of Compofition that vm
flick dofe to the Back of the Glafs, and there

reflcft the Image : This is call'd the Fotle, and

ufually made of Quick-filver, mist with fome other

Ingredients. . f
iFcUaifOtt, Caccording to Dr. Crete) is one of

the parts of the Flower of a Plant i being a

Colleftion of thofe fine colour'd Leaves that

make up the Gompafs of the Flower •, which

foroetimes ferves to fecure and guard the Fruit

that fucceeds, as in Apples, Pears, &c. and

fometimes ftands within it, as in ApticocKS,

Cherries, &c. _,.-,. , •»

i^Olio, a Book is faid To be w toho, when it

is of a large Volume, conftfting of Sheets

only once doubled , or making but two Leaves

a- Piece ; In the Art of Printing, it is the
r Figure
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Figure fet at the top of every Page: InMer-'
chants-Accounts, a Leaf, or two Pages of the

Ledger-Book.
#oIktonk See Folctand.

jfolliCultiMi (Lot.) a little Bag, or Satchel : A-
mong Herbalifts , the Seed-vcflel \ the Husk,
Cafe, or Cover, which fome Fruits and Seeds

have over them •, as that of the Alkakengiy Predi.

cuiaris, &c.
jfriUtolttS JfWHjB, the Gall-Bladder, a lit-

tie Bag fattened to the hollow part of the Li*

ver, 10 as to receive the Gall , which in pro-

cefs of Time, empties it felf into the Gut Dw
edenum.

ifoma^aut, a Star of the firft Magnitude
in the Sign Aquarius, whofe Longitude is J29
Degrees, 17 Minutes, and Latitude 24 Degrees,

3 Minutes.

Jfofftett, Cold Word) Enemies Foes,

To foment, (Lot.) to cherifti, or comfort,

by applying Warm and Liquid Remedies •, to

keep, maintain or nourifli, to encourage or

abet.

iFomtntattett, a fomenting , the bathing of

any Part pf the Body with a convenient Li

qaorj which is utually a Deco&ion of Herbs,
Roots, Flowers, Seeds, &c. boil'd in Water,
Wine, or Milk: Alfo the applying of Bags ftuffd

with Herbs, and other Ingredients, which is caH'd

A dry Fomentation.

jFmntttfam, (among Phyfkians) any think laid

to the Body, to cherift) and warm it, whether dry
or wsr.

JtKtU or Jfttttt, a Bank ot Stock of Money

;

* considerable Summ laid op for a particular

Ufe.

To JPetllte, to cocker* pamper, of make much

To JFOWW, to be foolilh » a Word us'd by
Chaucer.

. ifOtis &(rtfe, ( Lot. i. e. the Fountain of the
Sun) a Spring in Africa, near the Temple of
Jupiter Hammm% which atMidnight is as hot as

boiling Water.
jFOttt, the fixed Bafon, or Place in a Church

where the Sacrament of Baptifnr is adminifterfh,

alio a Caft, or compleat Set of Printing Let-

ters

JftMtaliflL (Lat.) belonging to a Fountain, or
Spring Mfrtthe tttrb Pond weed.

jfwuanalta or ifonttnaUa, the Feaft of Foun.

t?int* heretofore iolemniz'd at Rome, by crown
Ing the Springs and Wells with Garlands of Flow-
ers, Lamps. &c.
. JToiUatidla, or iFontiCttittft a little Well, or
Spring: In Surgery^ anlffue or little Ulcer, made
la found parts of the Body^ to let out bad Hu-
mours, and to Cure, or prevent Difeafest In

Anatomyy the mould or root of the Nofe,

fort % a part of the Body , the bottom
of a HiU, Tree, Wall, &c. Alfo a Meafure of

Twelve Inches : In FcrttHcation, the fixth part

of a Fathom , and the fifth of a Geometrical
Place: Abfolutely taken, it alfofignifies all thofe

Bodies of Men that ferve in the Wars on
Foot.

JpOOt Of a tftirfe, (in Grammar) a certain Nam
ber of Syllables, Two, Three, or more, which
ferve for the meafuring of fnch a Verle. Among
the Creeks and Latins, thofe of Two Syllables are

the Spondee, Trochee, Iambus^ fee. thofe of Three,
the Dattyl , Motoffus , &c. thofe of Four, the
Ch»riambusr Jkfnr.itus, &c. wkch See in their pro-

per Places.

in the Art of War, £0 %t W tljC fame ifost

Wt(| agotfytr, is to be under the fame Circnm«
ttances in point of Service.

ToCWtt or ftoGe ©tottna Jfoot 6p $m, is to
do it regularly and refolfttely, defending every Poft
to the utmoft i or forcing it by dint of Art and
Induftry.

JFoOtebauk or JfOOfeffep, ( in Fortif. ) a
Step about i£ Foot high, and 3 Foot wide,*
rais'd with Earth, under a Parapet, or Bread-
work j upon which the Men get up to Fire over
it,

JrOOtgtlft or iFoutgelD, {Sax. ) is an Amer-
ciament or Fine, for not cutting out the Balls

ot great Dogs Feet in a Foreft ', and To be quit ef
footgeld, is a Privilege to keep Dogs in the
Foreft unlawed, without Pnnifhment or Con*
troll.

iFooteljOl**. SttFiit'toch.

JF0ac#f)ti*k0, are Qiort Heads , out of which
Flowers grow,

JF00t#P&te, a Cloth, Mat, &c. fpread round,
before, or on the fide of a Bed or Chair of

Stare, &c.
Jfop, a fantaftical, or impertinent Fellow,

Jfrppetp* Foolery, Faritafticalnefs.

ifopptft, foolilh, ridiculus, impertinent, fi-

nical.

iFojage. %ttForragf.

iFojagttint, (in old Latin Records) Straw ; or
Stubble after the Corn is Thfefeed out.

iFo^men 3fc6twm, (in Anat.) a large Hole in

the Hip-bone, about whofe Circumference, the

Mufcles call'd Obturator Ekterms and Internem take

their rife.

5to?klltnl*C^FmaIe< See LachrymalsPunRum:
JFo;bftltft, (in old Records) a Fore-balk or Balk

lying forwards, or next the Highway.

ToJfojbflMj tofpare, tofuffer, to let alone, or
leave off; to (nun or avoid : In SeaJangdage* it is

to hold Aiti any Oar of a Boat upon the Word of
Command.

ifajbictoa or JpojWcuto, the Earwig, an la^

fea.

iFwe, {FrJ Violence, Conftraint, Neceffity ;
Strength, Might, Power, Weight : fq Common
Law, itJignifies unlawful violence ns'd to

Perfons orThings, and is either Simple or Ctag
pound.

Simple foitty is that which is fo committed;
that it has no other Crime joyn'd to it* as When
one enters by force upon another Man's Poffeffion,

without doing any other unlawful Aft.

fyift or Compound iFoiCt, is that Violence
which is committed with inch a Faft, as of it

felf only is Criminal ; as if any by force enter
into another Man's Pcffeftion, and kill a Man, or
ravilh a WofMran there.

In Mechanicks, JFojCt fignifies whatever
is the original Cauie of any Motion of Bo-
dies i as Weight , Men , Horfes , Water

;

Wind, &c. with refpeft to the Body or Weight
to be moved*

JfO)Ce0or Smittarp ifOJCW) sm Army or consi-

derable Bodyol Soldiers,

To ifo^, to oblige or take by Force, to
Ravifti.

To #0jct OTooH, to clip offthe upper and more
hairy part ol it.

ifoireps, {Lat.) a pair of Tongues, Pin-

cers , or Nippers*. Alfo a Surgeon's Inftra-

ment , with which Dead and Corrupt Parts

»

Splinters and other things befides , or againffc

Nature , are feiz
v

d to be Cut off, or pulTd
out«
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JFntftble, ftrong, or prevaMnft ; violfgfc. .

JfaitMi mmins or ijddnK ot Wnfion,
(in Common Law J is a violent Aft of ftUfiftance

by armed Men, or any ' terrifying Aftion in

the fame Place, or elfewhere, by which the

lawful Entry of juftices or others, is barr'd or
hinder'd,

ifariMe Cntrp, a violent, a&ual Entry iuto

any Houfe, I,and, &t> fo as to offer Violence to

any there, and put them in fear of being

hurti or furioufly drive any out of the Poffel*

(km.

JFa>D,a fliallow place in a River, where one may
go over a- foot.

JFojfta, (Lat.) a Cow with Calf, or a Milch-

Cow : In our old Records, a Ford or Shal-

low , made by damming or penning up the

Water.
JFotfallfe, that may be forded, or waded

over.

iFojM'caftg or JFofttrftta, a Feftival kept by the

Romans
% April 15. on which they offered in Sacri-

fice, a Cow with a Calf call'd Forda.

JFojWIW, (in old Records; Herbage, or

Gralr growing on (he Edge or Bank of Dikes or

Ditches.

To itapoe, (old Word) to kill.

iF^P^ipOjDoItooriFojialfe, a Butt or Head-
land that (hoots upon other Grounds-
To| JFoftdat or Jfojtattt, ( Law-Term) for

ever, to. deprive.

To iFojfeboftt, to Divine or Foretell.

Jfc)f*b0l«, ( Sea-Term ) certain Iron Pins in a

Ship, made like Locks, with an Eye at each end,

into which a Forelock of Iron is driven, to pre-

vent ftarting out.

To JFotftfftfi, to confider before hand, to
fbreree.

Jf<tt*fi|Hetf* Alto, that part wheretheFore-
maft ftands, which is leparated from the reft of
the Floor by a Bulk-bead*

JfM^Cloto, (Taw-Term; barred and utterly
excluded.

. fWttmfL the Fore-fail of a Ship.

jiOitffQax,oea-Terni) when one Ship lies or fails

acrofs another ShipV Way, (he is (aid to lye or
fell with the other's Forefoot. *
Jfcy'gtttff, Purveyors going before the King or

Queen in Progrefs.

iFo^tglt, Strange, Outlandifli, not agreeable
to the pqrpofe or matter in Hand : In a Law
fenfe, it is often taken for a Foreigner, or
Stranger,

iFojrijjn attftott, ( in Common Law ) fuch an
Anfwer 43 is not tryable in the County where
it is madf.

ifc}tfgtt apjjofer or flDppoftr, an Officer of the
Exchequer, by whom all Sheriffs and Bailiffs are

sppefed or examined, about the Summs of Money,
or Fines received by them *, and other Matters re-

lating to the Pipe-Office.

JFoietgp £tttt&raettt, an Attachment of Fo.

feigners Goods, found within a Liberty or City,

in the Hands of a third Perfon, for the fatisfaftion

of force Citizen, to whom the laid Foreigner owes
Money*
JfWfflt #«eetr, is Matter done, or tryable in

another County.

JFojftgtl pea, a rejefting of the Judge as in-

Maapetent, becaufe the Matter in Hand was not

Yixthm his Precinft.

iFejrtffll fcectfce, fuch Service whereby
a mean Lord holds over of another, without
the Compafs of his own Fee : Ot elfe that

which a Tenant performs either " to his own

Lord , or to the Lord Pjlramotjm, out ?gf&fl

. M«0m ttoitcWt. See Voucher.
K ^

#0)f*9t*ftgt• tfcl C0Mtt9
is when sffl Office? of

any Court is turn'd out of the fame for fome
Offence, or for not appearing to an Aftion by Bill

filed againft him*

J^ntfiuPgjtt , a Judgment, by which a Man
is deprived of, 01 put by the Thing in Q^e*
ftion. v ,- .

'

MtyAmtyt and fydn ttntgfct, (Sea-Terra J
Two fliort thick pieces of Wood carv'd With the
Figure of a Man's Head, and faft bolted to tljif

Beams upon the fecond Deck.

fo^Amtvx jFajtftef*, a Promontory,* Pwit
of Land jutting out into the Sea : In FortiJtcaiio*

%
a fmall fpaceof Ground, between the Wall of *
Place ana fhe Moat.
SfotiAuk9f

the Hair, of the, Head before: la
Sea affairs, little flat Wedge-like pieces of tfroo,

us'd at the ends of Bolts, to keep them from
flying out : They likewile ferve to keep faft
down the Cap - fquares of the Carriage! for
Guns | and thefe laft are alfo calTd FerHoclE
keys.

iFotf4ofe, (among Hunters) is when aHb&fid
going before the reft ofthe Cry, meets Gfaace,arid
goes away with it.

JFojMttatt, that Maft or piece ofTimber which
is ieated in the Fore-caftle or Fore part of theShip

:

on which is born the Fore-fail and Fore-top-fill

Yards: Its length is ufually f of the length of
the Main-maft.

JFoJWef?. See Portland.

iFW'P2Ufet>, excepted, a Term often as*** in
Conveyances.

JfaMWl, (Sea-Term) when Two Ships
Sail together, or one after another, that which
Sails fafteft, is faid Te Forrreach ujm the •-

ther.

Jfttfeftil, the Sail of the Fore-matt.

To JFti)f*i$0)tftt, (a Term in Painting) when a
Heador Face in a Draught is made to appear Sort-
er before.

JfojNtftfit, the Skin that covers the Ifcad ofthe
Penis, or Yard.
To jfrgMpfift, to f>efpeak, to bewitch.

' Jfojf^affor Cteffl^ftaflf, an 'Inftrument us'd
! at Sea , for obferving the Sun , Moon , or
Stars, with one Face towards the Objeft. See
Crofs-fiaf.

fO&tt&ll See Forfial.

To foic4ully
is to buy. or bargain for Corn^

Cattel, or other Merchandize, as it is coming to

be (bid towards any Fair, Market, Port, or Har-
bour, in order to fell the fame again at a higher
Price.

JtorttcIIcr, he that fo fore ftalb the Market

:

Alto one that lies in wait to ftop Deer b'rbfre oat
of the Foreft, and hinders them from returning
thither. 7" 7'

ifOJCft, a great Wood priviledged to fiqlf the
Ring's Game, defined to be a Tafe Hatbonr or
Abiding place for Deer, or any fort of Biafts
tl^at are wild, and delight in Woods.

JFojefter, the Keeper of a Fbreft, a ftroirn

Officer appointed by the King's Letters Fa-j

tent to walk the Foreft, to watch the J/ert
and Venifon a

, attaching and prefentiiig allTfef-
pafles againft both, v^ithin his oWn BailiWicl^or

jifWktt in JF«, one that has that OftTce»Mra
and his Heirs. * "^

irojfong, (Sax.) Preemption, the taking ofPro-*
vifions in frairs, or Markets, before the King*!

Purveyors
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Purveyor* arc fcfyed with \ieceflari4t *for his

jfo&, (^y
v »*&frfoty t Penally, for

Fine.
7

To Jfojfffc to lofc inEm#1byincnt,*rtMfcfte,

Goods. #r, jbrne^left in'damg one's Duiy^tft for

forriejurime committed,
"'

*

.» o'j *

ifojWttlHe, liable to be forfeited. ? r<

/OjWoicr. the tranfgreffing of a Penat L*w,
or ratheHhfceffeft of it.

$Q}mtnrt Of ^anrWgr, a Writ that lies

for the Lord jigamft his Ward , or Tenanr
lender Age by Kbight*Scrvicef who refutes a con-

fenient Marriage offer'd hint by his Lord , and
Marries another, without the faid Lord's Con
fent.

To JfOjfCnU, fold Word; to forbid , as Heaven

fptfend that*
" iPajfe* , ( Lat. ) a pair of Sheers •, an

Iron.hook , or Cramp-iron to take hold of

*. |hiag;. AHo an Inftrument to pull out

Tfeeth.

Jizzers , a forked

the Ear-wig, an

) For-
a Ctyit

Lifafitttta, a little pair of Si

Claw, as that of a Lobfter ' alfo

Infeft.

Jfejgafrttftmt , ( in Antient Deeds
gavel, afmall referved Rent in Money •,

rent.

Jfrlge, (fK) a large Furnace, where the Iron-

oar 1$ melted when taken oat of the Mines , the
Word is commonly apply'd to thofe Places where
Smiths heat their Iron, that it maybe wrought
with (be Hammer.
. To jfojg*) to Hammer, or work as a Smith
does | to felhion, or foape s to contrive, or
frame | to invent , or devife , to counter-
feit.

ifoget Of ftlfe SDetlH, (inComnfon-Law)
one that deceitfully makes and pubKfhes falfe

Writings j or the Writ that lies againft fuch
in Offender, which by fome is call'd, AWrbof
Jfrceit.

jfqmv, that which is forged, Fal'fliood, falfe

Tale, importare, Cheat,

iFojffiaror JPojgta fertarte,(ut oldLatin Records)
a Smithy, or Smith's Forge.

. iFcrtttftt, a Herd-land, Fore-land, or Head-
land.

jtotnfecnm ^anrrtnm, ( Law Term) a Ma-
inour which lies without the Town, or Bars,
*nd is not included within the Liberties of
it.

JFotfltftCunt S&etWrftim, the payment of Aid,
Scutate, and % other extraordinary lmpofitions
of fOnight-Service , oppos'd to Intrinjecvm

Servitium , which fignity'd the common and
alual Duties , wjtbin the Lord's Court and Li-
berties

JFo)k*fi$, a kind of Thorn-back, fo call'd from
its forked Tail.

ifokCft $ea&0, (among Hunters) are aH Deers
Heads which bear two Croches on the top, or
that have their Croches doubled.

JFajIlttetl, (old Word) abandoned, or for-

faken. f

JFajInjtl, defperate, or defpairing} deyefted,or
catt down by fome difappointment •, forfaken, or
leftcomfortlefs.

The JfajtojH or iFojtojtt $apt tit an army,
Men detach *d from ieveral Regiments, or other-
Wife appointed, to give the firftOnfct in Battle,

or at an Attack upon a Plate Befieged; fo call'd

upon account of the great Danger thev are ex-
posed to.

Jtottf, (Lat.) Shape, Figure, Faibion, Mammf
V^av

In 'Phittfifo* iF0)ttt is the fecood Principle'
which hteagjoyn'd to Mattery makes up allNa-
tucai&Mta*: Qr, Thefarm ofa Natural Body, \s

the Eflential, particular or diftinguUhing Modi*
Station of the Matter of which it is compost,
whereby it receives, fuch a peculiar minuet qJ
Exigence or Being* •, ;

.

Among Hunters | iFojm is the Seat of *
l

Hare.

To^fojitt, to frame, or make, to Fafhion o$
f

mould, to contrive or devife;

jfojmal, belonging to Form or Falhtotf ; ac-
cording to Form j alfo punftual, precife, affe^
&ed.

iFo)tttai Cattfe, (in Logkk) is that which gives,

an inward £flence or Being to Subftance and
Accidents,

,

iFojmaltff, a Follower of Forms, or Modes j a
formal, or complimental Peribn.

JFi)maUtp, a Form in Law, Ceremony,
outward Shew, Precifenefs , AfFeAion* Fgr±
malitits

% are alfo Robes worn on folemn Oc-
cafions, by the the Magiftrates of a City, Corpo*
ration, &c.
To jfujmaiije, toplaytheFormalift.
i?D)maiton, a forming, framing^ or fafhidt£

i^g-

JFojmeU &tMtC0 , ( among NaturaliBs) %h
Bodies as being eicher pure Stone . or Sparr,
are found in tlie Earth, fo formed that their
outward Figure unci Shape very much refemtrtes

that of Cockles, Mufcles, Perewinkles, anetother*
Sealhells. . , €

'

L

$m*m> a Writ at QMpmpn bw, tying
for one that has a Right toLinds or Tenemcrtts.
by Virtue of anEntaU, and fo ca^l*d becaqfe, ir
contains the form of the Gift vbeing of Threa
forts,viz* Formedtrim thi Defcendert iH theRevert^
er9 or in the RmainJers .,'..*

4 "J
iFojmet , a Term Tometifties^ as*fl 'In Httaldrj*

tot the Crofs Pat**- $ee Patee. , * \ ^

iFojmerji t c Sea-Terfii ) tourfa ttecei lot
Wood which are fitted to the Bore of a great
Gun y and ferve to hold the Cartridges that

contain the .due Charge of Powder: .jUiff w
hollow Tin or Latten-Cafes, in whJtM the p**
tridges are carry'd about the Ship in th$ time of4
Fight. :. \\

' :

JfWtottb pr dcafetii, a Tenfe In llfating.
apply d to 4 Hare, when it Squats in any;
Place.

jfojmica, (Lot.) the Antf fimra^t, orPflhjire

an iniect : Alfo a kind of Wart, hard, black, an*
broad at the bottom, and painful Wh$n Cut, lik)e

t

the Ringing of a Pifmire : Alfo a kind 6f Matme;
which in Summer very much annoys> Spaniel's

Ears : Alio a Diftemper that commonly ifeizes on
a Hawk s Beak, and will eat it aww, if QOt tim«1y
prevented.

...„«.
#ojtnittaWe, to be feared, frightful, dread-

ful. -,
*' *

iFcjmuta, (Lat.) a Form in Law, an Ordinance
orltuie*, alio a Phyfician's Prefcription, or Bill

appointing Medicines to be prepared by an Apo^
ttoecary.

ilo^nulaip, a Bock of Forms, aPrefident fcr

doing any Ihing, cipeci^lly in Law- matters *, a

Writing that contains *he form of an Oath to be

taken upon certain Occafions, &c.
I jFojuacalia. {Lat.) the Feaft of Ovens, kept by

J

the komam% in remembrance of thofe Ancient

! Ovens in which Wheat was bak'd,.before theWay
I

Oo of
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<X grmdWgCaiiT, vat .mafcsg-IJrtM^'lM**

£<$tof »is Tenants, bound to bake ijajj*®**

offer Iftmy to ufe'their own* alfoOrtmtre^ot

OBSESS? *> *«'* •»*«* **"*$

|n ?tewf ^^ader Vaults or Arches, rii L***,

.fWtaBgh' a.Hamiter °£ S«ew»i
,

a
.

Whwe"

JwteUn-'Arcb, or Vault; alfo a Brothel-

KflffiTW Ste#sf In 'ft***, the "tawny

Smffartce^ the Brant t
fo calM became u

Teems to fopport , or bear* up us balk like an

Qats^i. fcr Horfes and other Cattel, especially

ih theWars?
r

'
J '

'

'' '
. D .\, ,

.
tf

the Country to get Forrage.

To JwJWrto leave, or quit. ; '

jfomtL (faxl m old Records) the outer or

o? a Furlong-, a skirt or flip of Ground

neit the High way. > •

faffs.'

¥o -tfttJUf* w fr^gAe*.* W»J
It© fences to fecure a Place after a ^T

ibjiO

*J'Water-faL.
tWittttt Trunks Coffer.

Wf 'fold Word) flam; or kill d.

>afc (old Word) an Advocate ,
or one

sfoarwiharVbemilf.
being quit of Amerci-

arrefted wtthta one's
jfAMLaw-Tetm) a being

anaSprFine^^ ahaptttrt art'

JToMiaftBJW, tolwear fetfely. "^__
'

*lpffifof !
|jfaftoK(okl £»£//j»)ow4abw«ed

JftSufiSr-'* CafteL ^Srroht-fcbW'ttf^MaU

Eiteffif* Wfelntrencn^l do attSides, w*c»e
or make good any Spot of Ground, or the

:tfppL a Fbrt that has aoTathome for the

Device.
l

x forth: •

"
_ . .

idof Redoftbt made of re-entering

Ji; whkh'cotomooly have from

^St
e
ffiw??h« is capAreW being fortified*

jguMtvm otmiMtitoWtttM,** Art

t*fiE$ ifekftes ^%oV to flrengthen or fecure a

pWAvtfHRamparts; Breaft-wotk** Moat#, &f.
'

t .end that • fmall Body of Men withm

ie*&fe;W *« *W« to defend themfelirts

ndd«able time, againft- a great Arwy*

W^H»«n# cannot' attack them without

&<feru»ereat't6fs: The Wdtd is alfi> taken to

fopylk the Works that ferve to cover or defend

#6Jttm*ttot; is that which* tebtilt

on * teg"*8*^*t or .many-Tided Figate, the

Stf*W'ih#wro* wmfch; ace aft equal and

diftant .itoijt a ^fhsket's Shot one from ano-

J MFKJtiRWQ«t, I* that where the Sides

. ire hot aft uniform, equidlftant» or

tpaUbne to another. >
"

ftlfawlflJfwJrtRcartott, that which wriKwe to

continues! long while.
1

, . 1 :

»j

JCCJttpojat? JpojtifiattfaL that which is n*s«

upon tome extraordinary Occafioti for* ihbrt

Tme t ffajch are all forts of Works caft - up

rf the fcfzing' or maintaining of i'TO or

'''tfge;' as Wo ' Batteries , Trewchesy «ie^

"us, tfv* ' '

7;;,r

«>ii

the WatldJ ftius^k
, Hreierwnfe wife

it and periflaaWe r 6P(tim^»llfb
(aid to be TA« ^/*^ ^ *mw

ip rente, i<j iv».u»~ ~ - —" ---
,

irianner n«th «Mlp«i1«i ftteh^^and,

.

U

#5J*ti'oe iFtd»#6^ afi«attFort^
ixtentor FigureT^ccording to -the ftwatlo^

Nature of thb Ground : The.ufe of fefh fttW
;

tfehmonlytogoard feaiePaflagt oj;4.angprou»f(^

ibftreWerbeh a Lineof'CircumyaU>Wftri«J'7l^ au t

'$Wttii?, (in old Statutes) a fotWJfd -H^ ?»si

(taftteor Bulwarit v « ***« the Tot^0ff î f
tilitiesef Berwick -*»<» Carbfle.

JFojtfetW, Valowr, Comagfi. or Stwitoe

MM\ one ofc the Cardinal VertUes &*--„
a Manafts accurding i»,the Rules ot..K^.-,

fon, even in the midft of the greateft Aivfifat

hJftroiegy, iFojtitttW*, are certkln A«^^T
ges that Planets have to make their ln^e^
moreftrong, by being fear fo placed* qua]

oraffctted.
v ,. , v

.' x>t

ifojilec, (old Law-Term) aUttie Fort,

of fume Strength. t .-.<i> -M ?

iFBUttlf*. a Place fortify'd either by Art

ture, altronghold.
, m^r

ifojeuttttiff, that happens, or comes by Chance,^
accifltncal. <j~:<

i- sid(i\
iFwtunatc, happy, lucky. ;. :, yrw

. ifojtttue, a Goddefs, whom the.Heathei^Joqk'Jo

upon, as the Rule of all Events both good WSfkl

bad. Tlie Word is now taken for Adventure, HtMo
or Chance-, alfo Eftate, Goods^ Credit, Aftr3
vantage , Settlement in

Whence Wealth* ^Honour , _

other incoftftant and periflaaWer

this Life, are

Planets, Jvphtr a/Uftnm% fe <a»W ferKafen^
their kind aid frieadly Natare. ( , ^t\ ^ <iiv*i>a

iFP«ttn»» a kind 9! ToBrnan»§nt, .<>c rwiipiint

^a tilt on Horfe-back with Lances J a Sport muj&;

ustcI in old Times. •7iu.V-.mr. Juoi
ifejum, (Z,^J a Matket-place at^«#w

wbete Tb»n«fwere fold v as ftr*** Ol«w«iw» tbjb

Herb-Market, Ftrum tifemum..the |5&.Mai;*[

katt A*fe a Place where the Peooje ,met r.|p>

bout Bufinefs, and where Matters of Tudgmeaf,

were pkadwl and decided, as in ourW$
.Hall. . «>?'«d

Jf«J¥«U» ( in ancient Deeds) a IfBft flifcvol

Ground*
jfojtoelkrt, (old,Word) dried,

. i,

^Q^neo, (old Wordy withered. , .y v.„ tj j^
jfofo, (.Lot.) a Trench, Moat , Pitchf,

Pit. a •.•
* ,•; >,.',. „.-..••.. W»»il.

iFtfiB*toap, one qf Jbe Four,,(*u>cii»lh

ways of tnglandi made by the Aowwjfi

lb oalfd from ita.. being Ditched m
Sides: It leads from Cormufl-, throm^,

Jhirtt by Coventry, Litcefi*rt Newark, See. an^

iFaOa s^fiiW,(i« 1

^^.)the»nw^
(
Ip^!fc|ja

of Uw r4«w», or Jieck of ^he VVomb^ rfr>
iFoOaiwom dDperatUj, f in Qld^etWati) Jg,

work, or the Service of Labouring former,

donejhy InhabitwW and Wwbhwrin&tSejsapts
for' repairing and maintaining the Ditches, i

a City *t Towo* fpr^vh^^fenje.J'ayfa,.

called fefftgiunn^ ,
-•

, ; -Mh #*$ .rmmiaS'fi

ifuffiatum, a Trench, a.We«e
Jwftfeh*g?iI

-,j(r

moated about : In our Uw- Records, ^al|fl^mr
feriaiDiiehj- or. PlaflRfeuced with apj£^ qr^ehe

Tlrendhtrtacut&ilflei*; „ ,/j >v; bifid d»iw

erg}

,i. U hurt
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jbreakmg in, Oie is To filled with Wattr; that
c*

11

*!!!*!;^ Uff»/to^ eiAr^iaai nflto c«inob*e,ft»fd.ofit^ and finks iwda iS
Cheft. , .*/f*ifi7/lu

«^0* S«eSW**^r<**m*r WfodLj ",*TU3K

J Weight*

t

**»*l**aChildf^^

JNiW^riui m m jF«M QHeafti

•PL
ifcftmliaita, Land appointed, fet our, or gh

feft^f 0ie finding of Food or Viftaato for one
or"%W Perfoos ; as in Moimfterics for it*

#ftttjcr or iPoWrr, a Weight of about a

TfflcW Twenty Hundred •, which is a Wain, or

CifWoad.
?
JflfttCt Hf IWll, ( according to Skene) is 128

Stone* See Fodder.

^Ottltrt, a Weight of Lead of Ten Stow* or

Seventy Pounds.

jfmfi V
' l

( L#*) : * woorifcing, or keeping

warm } alio a homentation or Bathing of a

Vi*trM -

*?:.
iFoWa, a deep Hole in the Ground to catch

vildteafts i a Den or Cave. In forife of our

cM^tec^ds H is take* for a Grave to bur? the
Efead in. Kttimgr jiftrologers^ the fourth tfoufe

©f^Nftjrtrtofttie Heavens \ the Cm* as /i»i«»

CSt: -

^PWKI Cl^BWr, (fc^turja Hollowftefe in the

BMfcft above the Heart, the Pit ofthe Stomach,
4*Hr**fe calld Sentient™ Cordis* and Antic**.

, jfWgitt. or JpOttgalfe, ( Fr.) a kind of Mine
•flkia* a Well, Eight or Too **» ^de,

.

and' Ten or Twelve in breadth, charg'd with*
JBarrels or Bags of Powder, toblow**p a Work,;
a Lodgment) or a Poll that is like to %e
loft;

Jooi, feU of Dirt, filthy, nafty, ifrfoioared,
We. In Sea- Language, when a Ship has btttllong
^timmed, fo that Grafs* Weeds, Barnacles, or
Periwinkles grow or ftick to ber Sidts 5 iteis'
faid to l>e Pout. A Rope is alfo faid to be Foui>
iftfttt it is entangled hi it (elf , or hirfder'd

b}^ 'another , To tnat ir cannot run, or fee

haled.

jfrtbtttttft, (Sea Term) a Ship is faid To make
Foul Water , when being under Sail (he comes into
fuch (hole or' (hallow Water, that fhe ratfc* rtie

Sand, Mud, or Oaze m her Courfe, tho* her Keel
tfeesno* touch fche Ground.
JFml9*$t) (a Word us'd in Norfolk) the liberty

#f-JftAdtffg^ Penning Sheep by Night.
*':£Mfl*f

;•«**) a proper Name of Men.
^Tb^ciHttJ to bfcild, or caufc to be built, tomu\i

S6 eftabliftf or ground-, alfoto caft

iJftt^fttton, the loweft part of a Building,

WfW^ibtiixSrrs tife Whole Pile, the;©*eurfdJ*rt>rk

^aThmg^Be raifmgof a public k Building for
1 11^,4^ BaJMBng; it felf<r&> fet-

£ |f*tt«Bfty one1

that bu»d*, oTWddwt a Church,
Cdttege, Hbfpital, ^c. of leaves yearly Re^
^Ibe^ for th* Reading oT Prayers, Preathing
a Sermon, &c. Alfo an Artificer, whfcfc BUfi-

riiiVis to Aielt Metals > oV \o caft 5 ffitoit in

MoMds, d^a; ^" - ,J - w
- •'-• i

' -i-.-i*. :-r. ••;•

^ To iPerttter, t* fewwMAfi'br rptt»»kHorfd
With hard working, or to**e*** dtfabled)&li
Sea^affitirt, a Ship b laid 7« Founder, when by an

and pricking in the Hoof.

,

. iFouti»ringor CWl.fiwiiui'ritiB, a Diioft in*
Horte, AiTcover'd by ln$ often coveting to lie
down, and ftanding (tradlinf with bis Fore-leas*
FotmdWmg m the Body, may alfo befall a »We|
when the Meat not being welf digeftedt breeds ill

Hurpours, which fpiead all over its Limbs, and
at laft opprefs the whole Body * fo that he <Wjno|
go, or bend his Joyntg, a*d being pnee ttiiof

cannot nie again -, neither can he itaiq or d|jng
without great Paii>. * „ -

iFomwa, (old Word)D«vkei.
iFotmrain, a Place where Water brea&Sput, anl

fprtngsr forth in Drops froti the'Eajth'iudfo |he
Source or fpring-head oi a River.
> ifOtttC^C, f/r.) a Fork, or Pitch- fork, a forked
fooot of a Tree. In Common Law, a Delay,
the prolonging or putting off an A£Hon. In
Heraldry, zCrofj fourche

%
is a Crofs forked at each

end.

ifoiicter, an Under- Harbinger, or Meflen-
ger^ ; 1

JfWtMiMtty a kind of little Oven, or Stove. In
the Art of War, the Chamber of a Mine, being a
Hollow made under foine Work that is to be blown
ujv and coaimoiil v charged with about a Thpufand
Weight of Powder.

JtammtoperftieL See Caiffon.

iFotfft^ a Term in Mufick» See Diatejfarott.

JFwWiftp See Footgeld.

ifottm, one that goes a fowling, L e. to catch
Fowl or Birds •, alto a piece of Ship^ArtiUery* 0-

therwileWl'd a Patterero.

ipOJf, a well known Beaft of Chace, call'd a
Cub the firft Year, a Fox the fecond, and an
OUFoxth* third. - f^i'

*

j. ^*V
ifer^flo^ an Herb of a bitterTm*> m

clcanfing Qaality. ,.•,, ,, ^

ifop, as ^ i$v* or pay one's Fbj, i.e. toTcfrf
his Friends apoagomg oar of Jowp,qa^ taking
a Journey.

Tojfart, (inttuiw^;toFaUowJLairf
Summer or Autumn.

, ..

irOfiuifl, (among Hunters) (be Foot4flP*.df a
Stag on the Graft, or Leaves. :<

t JFracife, fZ^r.) rotoen-ripe, hoary and poc
trifv

B
d.

jftttihm, (f.*4 Breaking) Difeotion* ot Sttire

among Arties. In Arubmesick
%
a broken Num-

ber, being apropoftionabie part of any Integer*
or whole Thing. Such a Fraftioa conf^t of
two Parts, a Numerator/ and a jberimmtoor%
which arefeparated by a IksteL^ei; |te,|ormer
being above that Line, ana the otl^r ppttM it v

as t» n if* ^v- Where fome Whole is foppos'd

tJ be divided into 2, ^ ^r 5, eq^l, rartsf
and then that 1, 2, or 3, fuch Parts are to be
taken.

JftJMtimift* aerekher Prqper or Improper, as alfo

Srogl* ok G?«npound. , .. . >

A IBjayef JTcuttaiw Ji>(kthan t^ f
?^ole k the

Numerate being lels than the Denominator^ |kji
are thofc but now produe'd > alfo j? t^ ti, !&•
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' An Jmp?ppec i^ratfum, has a Numerator grea-

ter, or ai ie^^r equal to the Denominator, as $
4 % *,

the former telig equal to J, and the other to i

Integer, or whole Thing : So that they are whole

ormixc Numbers only put into the Form erf Fra-

ctions, in order to be added, fubtra&ed, multi-

ply'd or.divded, &c*
A Single ^Fraction, is that which confifts of

©ne^ Numerator and one Denominator, as

h V* •: '••., •

A Compound /tacfcan, or a ifrarftoa of a

^Fraction , hay more Numerators .and Deno-
minators than one , and may be difcover'd

by the Particle of fee between .them ; as

f of I ......
i^tarttnis of tlje fame SDenomiamt n, are

thole whole . Denominators are equal ', as

r* ©CCimal ifratftoa*. See Decimal Arithmetick.

,V.#OUrw*r (£*, breaking, or burfting) a Term
in Surgery for the breaking of a Bone $ a Solution

tCotrtWmy in ah^ hard -or bonf parti of the

>^#lh<MiJMH> a httlr Baidk : In Surgery, a skin-

py String under, the Tongue, which in new-bam
Gteldrtrv (frnd » W he. tongue* tied) ibmettmes
fpreads too far towards the tip oft it,- and a to

oe cut afunder. • • »

ifratiulum oriFtteam IMnia, a Membrane
or thin Skin , which ties the Foreskin to

the tower part of the Gkms, or Nut of the

Yard.
- jftagarta or iFcagMR, the Straw-berry, a Fruit

of a tooling and tooiikewing Quality •, the diftilled

Mfcate off Jwhicta. comforts the Heart, purges the

lllotrt^ and Cans Ulcers of the Mouth.
JFragtt, apt to break, brittle > frail, or

weak*
.'fwHm* Brittteaefc

JFtagntent, a broken part, or piece of *ny;

t^hirtg.
'

- j

#rafrancp, foeetnefir of Smell. .

j

v^»tt
vMM», thAt is of a pleAtknt 9mell, Tweet-;

letted.. ) \>
!

^ > JNfrfr-Q* ^erigbt, the Burden, Lading, or;

Merchandize Shipcarrie$i alfo the Monty paid!

JFtttl, brittle, weak, feeble.

A Jfcat!, a Basket of,Refhes, or fuch like Ma-
terials, tax>ack up hiM, Raitins, &c. Alfo a certain

*fttar&it? or ftarfins7 about 75 Hounds.

o To: Jfratn, Told S*mh Word),to ask , or de
iire.

- -Jpratfe, < /r.l a Strawberry \ alfo a Kid's, cr

CalveV Chaidron.
>- ^^fitfr^^i^WrffW ate pointed Stakes about

Six or Seven Foot long ; driven about a third

rgkft ifli» the Waji or Rampart ofa Place near the

toot of the Parapet or Breaft-work: They are

wftjt fo ifamewhar Hoping, with their Point*

dowfrvaands, thatAdemtnay not ftand ton them ',

ctfceir life being to pfstent Surprizes, Scahdo's,and
Defertion.

« <IW#f*ffe a ffiWaUfctt, (m the Art qf War)
is (b<*tCM|riier. it every •, way with Pikes, that

it may (land the Shock of a Body oi

Hotfe. < : '

% ftanttj Form, Figure, Make, an Engine to

fwrabotti'ttuy thing : Among Artificers, the Out-
work ofa.Clock or Watch, confiding of the Plate*

*andPj1lars, and containing in it the Wheels, with
the reit of the Work.

• To ifraw, to form, to ^aj*,to build, to con-

M • ^

.

—

' I
—

' —— I .

;framneir*fttite, a Privilege enjoy'***/ theTe-
nants oi the Mauour oiWrittk in £(fex, to have
the Wood growing on the Fence, and as many
Trees or Poles as a Man cau reach from the cop of
the Ditch, with the- Helve of his Am for, the re-
pairing of his Fence.

JFrailC, a French Livre, worth 1 * 6d. Ster-
ling - ... ~l
- JfrmctPfe, Liberty, Frae4oaa«afir«c^UfIaH
munity or Privilege belonginj te a City or Corp**
natioh : fn Common Mw, a Privilege or £ren>£»
tion from an ordinary Jurifdiftion \ alfo fonietiiMa
a Frecdimi from Tribute. - .

•• ?

i^ranc^tfe Hopal, is where the King graofe to*
Man and his Heirs, that they (hall be tote from
Toll, aid fuch ltke Impofitions.

#CafWtorJFraalW, a certain Piopie mxtobtly
inhabiting a partot Germany, who enter'd <3alUk
or Gaul, under the Conduftof PbarmmeLf^d
conquered a great part of the Kingdom } wbeaoe
it was afterwards call'd France.

Jftanct tua, a French-man, a Foreigner, fifee

Enfietery.

ifraaaa, a proper Name from the German
Word rranky i. e. free ianfweringto Eleutht*
rtus in Gitek, and Liber/us in Latin. For the
mcity of Dutin&ion between the Man's Name
and the Won^jn's, 'tis generally thought tit to
write the former Francis, aad the other
Frances.

St. jfraacippear, a fort of Pear, good chly lor
baking ur preicrving.

ifraactfeana, an Order of Fners, foowied by
St. Francis ot Affifim Italy., A. D. .% 198. They
are enjoin'd Chaitity, Poverty, aag ObedrtDce,
and obierve many other itrift Rules of Life and
Cottvcrfation, %

/ o «* •/

iFrancttns, an old Law-vrowlr for a Free-"
holder. « . >

(

..

JFtaaCiltn, a fort of Red-kgged Bird#
fit fpr s Hawking ; a Heath-cock ^ Suite, or
Rail.

*raa5*le, (Lat.) that may be broken.

JrraatiUa, the Black Alder-tree. ; .

jfunk, ftee, open-hearted, generous, boon*
ti^ul.

A #raifc, a Place to feed a Boar in;

.-J^tAttfc&IiiMtt, (Law.Term) a Tenure, or
manner o^ holding fuch i^nds or Tenements as
are beliow'd upon People that give themfeives
up wholly to the Service of God, lor pure and
perpetual Aloes.

JFrmtfeli&tnJt or JFwe*Bett$, that Eftate in
C^-py hold Lands, which the W ire* being efpoosjd

a virgin, has after her Husbands Deseafe for
her Dower,

Xranfe.Cljacc, a Liberty of fete Cbaoe, in
a OiCait adjuyning to a Foreft, bx* which
all Men, though they have Land 0/ weir own
within that Compals, f^e forbidden to »cot
down Wood, &c. without the VieW iof the
Forefler. -

irtauk^Jfce, that which is in the Hand^of
(he King or Lord of the Manour, being An-
cient JJcmdne of the Crown | whereas that
which remains in the Hands of the Tenters,
is AncientOemefne only : Or elk £***k-Fce
is a Tenure in Fee Simple, which a Man hoWs
at the Common Law, to himfelf and haa Heirs,
and not by luch Service as is r~inir*r| in rtp.giiW
Demote.

irWUiI^Crrw, is Land, or Teneowat, wherem
the NaUMe ol the Fee is chaag'd 4^ a*«ofimeat#
or grant in Fee Simple, out of KatghfeSatattt,
for ceitiin yearJx gervifesj fo m to be fcee/d

•»v- item.
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from Homage, Worfcip, Relief, and all o-

ther Services that are not cootain'd i» the A-
effment.

$imkAtfy, is where the Lord fcesPowtt to

Fold or Pen op his Tenant'* Sheep within his

Manour, for the Titling or Improving his

Land.
Jftanlulato, is taken for a free enjoyment of

all thofe Privileges, which the Law allows a

Man that ts not foand gjiilty of any hamous
Offence.

JpWliMfoirttage, a Tenure ki Tail Special,

by which a Man and his Wife have Land given

to them and theHeirs of their Bodies, and (ball

do no Fealty or Homage to the Donour till the

fourth Degree.

iflttkfHttge, * Wedge, or Sitrety for

Free-men j an Antient Cuftotn obfervtd in

England, for preferving the PubKck Peace;

Whereby a certain Number of Neighbours

-were bound one for another , to fee every

Man of their Pledge forthcoming j to an-

fwer any Tranfgteffion wich which he fhoaid be

chargd*
The Circuit of this Fra»k-Pled*e was call'd

Dtcenna± becaofe it ufoally conflfted of Ten
Houfchotds,and every parcicnlar Petfan thus bound

for himfelf and Neighbours^ Was flyl'd Decenhier,

Deciner or Dofiner^

JfrantuCtnemtitt. Settree-hotd.

Jfrankfurt, the chiefeft Mart Town in Gammy %

and one of the Imperial Cities in the Circle of the

Ebine.

JFrmtltatenft, a fweetfented Gum* ifluing

from an Arabian Tree of the fame Name,
like the Laurel in Leave and Bark. It is us'd

inPhyfick, as alfo for the perfuming of Rdoms,
Garments* &c. .

JFintiCK, that has the Frenzy, Mad, ot Di*

ftrafted.

jfrstetfft, ( in old Latin Records ) a Fra?

ternity, Brother-hood , or Society of Reli-

gious Perfons , who were mutually bound

to pray for the Health , &c. of their Li-

ving Brethren, and the Souls of thofe that were

iftatetnai, belonging to a Brother, Brotherly j

as fraternal Vniony
or Love% &o

JFiatetttitp, a Brother-hood • the Relation of

one Brother to another \ alio a Company of

Men enter'd into a firm bond of Society or

Friend (hip.

JFnurtttflf, a Sea. of Hereticks that had
one Harmon for their Ring-leader, A: D.
j 304. They Preach'd up Community of Goods
among Christians , and that it was unlaw-

ful for them to be Goverooura one over ano-

ther.

JfWtrfciK, Brother* Slaughter, the Killing

of a Brother j or one. that kills his Bro*

ther.

jfarafc, Deceit, Guile, Cheat, Cofenage.

JFtauDutaiCp , Deceitfulnefs, Craftineis, Kna-
very.

ifritttulent, inclined to, or done with fraud,

deceitful.

ifcejtnella, (Laf.) Baftard, or White Dittany,

a Plant with very beautiful FloWers, good againft

Stoppages, Stone and Strangury*

jNajrittW, the Alh-trce, whofe Seed, powder'd

and taken in Wine, forces Urine, and is good for

the Dropfy*
iFta^ Fight, Scuffle, Quarrel.

Tu Jfrap, to fret as Cloth or Stuff doesby rub-

bing, or over-much wearing.

F R

Among Hunters, a Deer is faid So jfttp ttt
•!*»> when (he rubs it againft a Tree, to renew
H$ oc to cattle the Pills of her new Horns to come
off

JFnafcj a Wbimfey or Maggot* and idle Con-
ceit.

JFftJtm, (in Husbandry) Arable, or Plough**
Land wornoot of Heart, and laid Fallow til it

recover.

To Jfttant, * Term apply'd bjr ttnftert;

to a Boar that makes a Noife in Rutting-
time.

JFtttttick, {Germ. Rich Peafce ) a proper
Name, of which there have been Three Em-
perours of Germany, and as many Kings of Dtn*
work.

iFrCtififlto, (Sax. very freeji a proper Name of
Women. j/m
To iftee, to fetf or make free, to deliver : Tn

Sea-affairs, the Pump frees the Shtp
f when

ic throws out more Water than comes in

by Leakage: On the contrary, when the

Men cannot difcharge the Water as fail as

it Leaks in, their litual Phrafe is, The Pump
cannot fret bar : The bailing or lading Water
out of a Boat ; is likewifc calTd freeing thi

Boat.

SfmAmlt. Stt Frank-Bank.

iftfshooter, i Soldier that makes Inrodei

into an Enemy's Country for Cattel, or any

other Commodity i a Soldier that fetves for

Plunder without Pay : Alio a Pirate, ot Rover at

JFttfebO)*) a certain Quantity of Ground
beyond, or without the Fence ^ as df Tw6
Foot and a Half, &c. which is claimed infome

Places.

JFttt toM&f (as; fome fcy) is a Chappel

founded within a Pariln, over and above

the Mother-Church » to which it was free

for the Parilhiohers to come , or not to

come; Qr rathe* , Bret Chappels ire thofe of

the King's Foundation , exempted or freed

from the Juriffli&oh of the Ordinary: See

f&tfttilor JFrfttttfi, (Sax. i. e. the Stool of

Peace ) a certain Stone-Chair plac'd in a

Church near the Altar ,, to Which Offender*

us'd to fly for Sanftuary : Of thefe there

were many in England i but the moil Famous
was that which King Atbtlftan fet up attfewr-

ley, in Honour 6f J4b* of Beverlfyy Archbilhop of

ifrer^lD dr iFrank^S^ttttntUt, ( iti Common
Law) is that Land or Tenement, which a Man
holds in Fee, Fee-tail, or at leaft for Term of

Life: It is alfo Ibmetimes taken inOppofltion to

VUlenage.
jfttt*%f>ibiuWtii> if the aftual Pofleffion of

Lands or Tenements in Fee, &c
JFttt^^te in MA% is the Right that a Man has

to inch Lands or Tenements, before his Seizure or

Entry upon them.

JFtee^o»cte» they that enjoy a Freehold, fd

call'd becaufe they hold Lands or Teneifcehts Inhe~

ritable, by a perpetual Right to them and their

Heirs for ever.

jfftmUmt , a kind of Stone dug op in

feveral parts of England , that works like f
Alabaftet, and is of exeUeot ufe in £uild«

jng, &c.

'

fttttWitatin, the power of granting or deny-

ing Licence to any, to Hunt or Chafe infuehor
fuch Lands.

*Q<4 JFtWW
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3fm}> a fort of Woollen-cloth, probably fo

call'd, becaufe it was firft invented or made by

the Frifons : Alfo. a Term in Architecture, See

trite .

In Gunnery^ the fame as the Muzzle-ring of a

Cannon*, all the Rings near the Mouth are alfo

fometimes call'd the Freez.es,

iftttjittg $$ftUXZ, ( among Natutaliftsj that

Which is nuxt together, in order to caufe

other Bodies to free/ or congeal into ice; as all

forts of Salt, Spirit of Wine, Oil of Vitriol, &c.

mingled with Snow.

. JFrw^lantelj^re. See Chevauxde Frife.

iFrem&, (^ld Word) it range.

JFremtmD, ( Sax. free Peace J a Proper

Name.
JFrcnc^Itfans or fitouQ^beaiwi , a fort of

Pulfe.

fttntljmtn, a Word anciently us'd to fignify

every Foreigner or Out-landilb Man.
JFrenCljATJartgOlD, a kind of beautiful Flower.

jfftt\\tl)*$Of. See Leuei Veriera.

iFretttrlei!S»man
;

a Word us'd by our Saxon An-

ceitors for an Out'-law'd Perfotr, perhaps becaufe

upon his being debarred from the King's Peace and

Protection, he was deny'd all help of Friends after

certain Davs.

jfrcufp or iFrfnjp, a fort of Madnefs, or

Dotage.

JFrcqueilCp, (Lap.) the frequent, or often repeat-

ing of a thing.

jfreqttent, that happens often, ufaal, common,
ordinary.

TojJteqwetU, to haunt; or vifit often, to go,

or reforj often to \ to converfe, or keep Company
with.

JFrcquetttatfot, (in Grammar) a Term apply'd

to luch Verbs as denote the repitition of an

Aftion.
j?*efca, (in old Records ) Frefli Water, Rain,

or a Lana-flood.

JFrffcat»C0f ( ItaL ) (hady cool Walks, Bow-
ers, or other Refrelhments in the heat of Sum-
mtr. [

— ,

Sfttltdj 'is To walk inVrefco% ue. to take the

frefli Ait. To prink in Frefco, to Drink cool

Liquors*
:-'

,

•

'

TO %9imtt fit ifterco, to Paint upon bare Walls,

Cielings (^VteforethePlaiftering be dry, that

the ColSurs may fink in.

ifref^aXHetflin, (Law-Term) that Diffei-

fin, which a Man may feek to defeat of his

own Power, without the help of the King or

the Judges.

JftcflfcfiW, that which was levy'd within a

Yeajr pafh

Jfxt^&)ce , a Force done within Forty

Days. * '"'- "

jfiel&*gate, (in Sea-Language) is when a Wirtd

blows immediately after a Calm

.

iFreft^nau, a Novice, or young Student in a

Univeility, College, &c.

ifreD^lJot, (among Sea- men) is when any great

River falls into the Sea , fo that it is frefli

Water for a Mile or Two at the Mouth of

that River", which fometimes happens acciden-

tally, by the fudden defcent of Land-waters,

and it is accordingly call'd A great, or A fmaU
ereJf>.Jtjot.

r
"

"

.

-

* Sftttyfuity (in Common Law) is futlr an

eameft following of: an Offender, as never

ceafes from the time of the Offence commit-
ted or difeover'd, till he be apprehended , or

fciz'd.
~

• - :

fMtykitpify in t?0"iJ«l»s impowcrs the

I

Officers that purfue Trefpaffers in the Forert,

to feize them, even without the Bound* w.

it,

jftriMMKC SaWet , a raw unexperienced

Warriour*, alfo an Herb fo call'd.

fttt y a Fume, or heat of Paffionyalfo a par-

ticular Stop in a Mufical Inftrumenr, fuch as are

ulually diftinguiilied by Strings or Wires ty'd found

it at certain Diftances.

In Heraldry , Jftet is a Bearing, Wherein

feverai Lines run eroding otiie another , which
is fometimes made up of Eight Pieces^ and

then 'tis exprefVd fo be fo ", but if it- cot^

lift of more , it ti- termed Frette. See Dia*

perd.
• JFteteeb, that has the Skin rubb'd off. Viol^
Lutes, and other Inftruments are faid to be fretted,

when they have their feverai Frets or StopSmarked
upon them.

JFriable, (Lat.) that may be eaffly crum-
bled , broken , or divided into fmall Farts, by
rubbing

iFrtbbltng, captious, impertinent, trifliug ^as a
Fribbling ^uefttorr.

iFribo^M, iFribbtttgl), or jffut&butg, {Sax.)
a Sure;y for the Peace or good Bciuviour j the

fame in the Saxon Times as the French

Frank-Pledge fince the Conqueft. Sw-f&mkr-
Fledpe. ' *"t*tiff

*

i^lcanDoe, (Fr- in Cookery ) a fort of Scotch

CoJlopb made of thin ihces of VtJal, well

larded and ftuffd \ which are afterwards 'to

be drefs'd in a Stew-pan, clofe cover'd over a

gentle Fire. K^->-

.

iFrtcaffte or JfricdTp , a Difh of fry'd

Meat, as of Chickens, Rabbets, Scmh Gol:

lops, &c.
Sftitttitm or iTttffiOlf, (Lot.) Rubbing ; In

Phyfical Prefcriptions, a rubbing or chafing any

part of the Body either dry, with the Hands or;

Linnen-cloths, or moid with Waters, Oils,Oiut;
ments, &c. - *+ *^f*.j r

JFrfoap, the fixth Day of the Week ^an-
ciently fet a- part, by our Saxon Anccitouri,
for the Worftip of the Goddefs &if*i ;^which
See. .*• . » l r •,,

©009 iTrt^ap , the Friday nett befote

Ealter , appointed by the Chnrch to be
kept Holy, itf remembrance of. CbriA's- Paf«

lion.
.

• > > •

frtenfclp &:tiett> one of the Offices fettled

in London, for the lnfuring of Hoafes feoftiiGa-*

fualties by Fire: The Reward Or Cot>fid«r4fi|oiir

Monty paid for lnfuring, to tlie Viio^-of
ioo/. in this Office, is i s. 4 d- p** Anwm
for Seven Years. Tne Device of ic-

1 is aiSl6«f of

Arrows,. and theNujnber of Houfes ini»r'd Jince,

A. D. 1684. is 12500. . >

" Met %
(Fr.) a Monk or Rrti^BdB .JPeri

fon: Of thefe tliere are Four principal Or-

der or Branches, viz.. Firft, Mmors% Francif-

cansox Grey Friers. Second, Auguftims. Third,
Dominicans, or Biack Friers* Fourth! Carmelites

or While Friers ; which See in th«fr proper
Places. :,\

k

~ •-*

In the Art of Printing, a jfcter, is «9haMl«Vr
Page foUl worked off at PreiVtt^U>t»:ta#ly
be read. . 1; ^ :'

,
JFnga, a terrain Idol .Wcvfblpcd t*)$e

gaxQfitmjBbt- Times, under th» form:M q^tjec*
mai>hrodite:

$ti$at, (FrJ a fmall Man of W«t*/- Mfc
f<iai«wftat; lower jand longer5 than f otheis^ *

ftjfift 'Sailings and oor* hiving *.3fco«e *Tj^
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JFtige taction, (Lat.) a cooling, or making cold,

5Ftigerato?p,a Place to make or keep things cool.

^FrigtD, cold, impotent, flight,

iFriiiui z;mt. See z<w,
i?rtgieariuitt, a Place in the Baths at^0*ie,to

cool tne People*, a cold Bath, or a Bach of cold

Water.
jfngU)Uj>, Coldnefs, Inability for the Sports of

Venus.

iFtfgojtfick particle*, (mPhitof.) fmall Parti-

cles ot Matter elfentially cold, which entering and

piercing other Bodies, produce in them that Quality

which is called cold.

To if till, (in Falconry) as the Hawk frills, i. e.

trembles, or fhivers.

JrtinStllA, or ifrigilb, (Lat.) the Chaffinch, or

Spink, a Bird.

iFiingillaruw, or ifiigtllarilW, the Sparrow

Hawk, an Hobby or Musket.

i*riperet, one that fcours and trims up old Ap-

parel to iell again *, a Broker.

JFrtpcrp, the Place where luch Friperers drive

their Trade , a Street ofBwkers
r
a$Long~lane mLon-

don : AHoStuffof little Value, Lumber,Trumpcry,
To iHtjfclt, to leap or jump up and down.
To ifrtll, (in Traffick) to iell Goods at time, or

* upon Trutt.

Jftir, Salt, or Allies fry'd or bak'd together

W*th Sand.

iFritb,anciently fignify'd a Plain betweenWoods,

and in Chaucer a Wood : AHball Hedge-wood ex-

cept Thorns, The Saxons made ufe of the Word
to exprefs Peace or Liberty } but it is now taken

cfpecially in Scotlmd
%

for an Arm of the Sea, or

Mouth of a great River.

J^ritljlHirgij. See Friburgh.

JFrittjbjccl), (Sax.) the breakirig of the Peace,

iftftfofofectt, or ifrit^fonie, a Liberty, Privilege,

or Power of having Frank-pledge.

JFtUtUatp, (Lat.) a fort of Flower which isof-

Seti very finely chequer'd, and refemblcs the lhape

of a Dice-box, whence it has its Name.
j(fribolott0,that is ofno Account or Value } vain,

flight, lorry, pitiful, trifling.

i^tt?e, or jfmi,i\x\j4rchitetf.y a part of the En-

tablature, between the Architrave and the Cornice.

T<> jFnjjIe, to curl or crifp.

JProUmojcei.or ipteomo}tet,(old Law-Term) an

Immunity, or free Pardon, granted for Murder
or M^n-ilaugbter.

JPtOg, a creeping Creature, ofwhich there k a

fort in Vtrgima, eight or ten times as big as any in

England^ that ipake a Noife Uke the bellowing of

a Bull': Alio a kind of Fifli
J

alio the Frufli of

a Horfe's Foot,

if tog*l)tt> an Herb much of the Nature of, if

not a ktnd of Water- Lilly.

Jprottygrafo, or JCoategrafc, an Herb.
5?rog^lettice 7

another kind of Herb.

Jftoife, a ibrt of Pancake, made of Flower, Eggs
and Bacon,

iftolick, a Whim, a merry Prank.

iFrolicW;:me,or iFtoli*, full of Frolicks, merry,
jocund.

if coiiDofitp, ^ being full of green Leaves. In

Archiutture
%
a Reprefentationof Leaves, juft under

the Architrave.

i^roiw, (Lat.) the Fore-head, the upper part of

the Face,

iFconC, The Fore-part of a thing, or of a Buil

ding,Room, &c. In Perfpeftive,the Orthographical
Projeftion ofan Object upon a Parallel Plane : In

Fortification,, the Face of a Work, or that part

which is comprehended between the Points of any
IWo neighbouring Baftions.

In the Art ofWar the^fOttt is the foremoftRank

M jiJJattaliorj, Squadron, or other BouyuiMtn.

To fimt itottf toap, is when the Men aftg
fae'd to all fides.

iProite#ltne, a Term in Perrpeftive. Sec Lint
of the Front.

JFrttttefldl, a part of a Horfe's Bridle.

iFrotttal IBone, the Bone of the Forehead.
JFrotUate, (Lot.) a Frontlet or Forthtad-cloth*

the Front-ltall of a Horfe-bridle : Alfo an outward
Medicine appiy'd to the Forehead in Diftempersof
the Head.

i?tontaltf,(in Anat.)z pair ofMufcles that draw
up and wrinkle the Skin of the Forehead j taking
Rife from the upper Part of the Os Frontii^ near.
the Coronal Suture.

i?rotttatttmf
aTerm us'd by Herbalifts to flgnify;

That the Leaf of a Flower call'd Petalium grows
broader and broader, and atlaft perhaps is bound*
ed by a Right-line. Tis taken in Oppofition to
Cufptdatum, which expreties, that the Leaves of a
Flower end in a Point.

irronrtcc0, the Limits or Borders of a Country
or Province.

iPronttutack, a kind of rich lufcloas Wine made
at Frontimncy a Town near Montptllier in France.

ifrtmtta 0f, or Cajotitle, (Lat. in Anat.) a Bone
of the Scull aimoft of a round Figure, which joyns
the Bones of the Sinciput and Temples,by the Coro-
nal Suture, as alfo thole of the Upper Jaw, by the
Tranfverfat Suture and the Os Sphenoidespot Wedge-
like Bone by the Sphenoidal Suture*

jprontifptece,thefaciug,or Fore-front of a Build-

ings ali° a» Emblem orPifture fet before the Title
of a Book, to (hew the Defign of it.

JFrontiet, an Attire for the Forehead, a kind of
Forehead-cloth formerly worn by Women;

Jftonton, fto Arcbiteft.) a Member that ferves t6
corapofe an Ornament, raifed over Crofs-worksf
Doors, Nitches, &c. fometimes making a Triangle^

and fometimes part of a Circle : It is otherwil^
call'd a Pediment, and Fafiigtum by Vitruvius.

To iFrotf , (old Word) to rub.

The JFrounce, a Difcafe in a Hawk's Tongue, at;

fo certain Warts or Pimples in a Horfe's Palate;

See Camery.

3Froto, a Dutch Word for a Woman,
iFtOtoatD, peevifti, crofs, furly, ftubbonu faucy!

iFrototr, an Edge-tool, us'd in cleaving Lathes.
JFrO*eu Z:ont0. See Zones.

irttttftfetOttjB, (Lat) bearing Fruit yas femeTm%
are frutltfcrous, jome not. Tis alfo apply'd by the
Lord Bacon and others to fuch Experiments in Na-
tural Philoibphy, as bring Gain or Profit to thofe
that make them.

To if CUtfifp, to make fruitful, to bring forth
Fruit, to proiper or thrive.

frugal, thrifty, fparing, temperate, foben
iftugalttp ,T hnftinefs, Sparingnefs in Expcnces^

good Husbandry, Temperatenefs, Sobernefs.

irrugfito, a Fork to ftir about the Fuel in an
Oven.

iftutr, theProduftof the Earth, Trees, Plant?,'

&v. Alloa Defert or Banquet of fweet- meats: Alfo

Profit taken of Goods, Rent, Revenue; Benefit,

Advantage.

iFrttitage,all manner of eatable Fruit jalfo bran*

ched Work, or the Rcprefentation of Fruit in Car-
vin^or Painting.

jFcuttttp, A Place for the keeping of Fruit* a
Fruit houie or Fruit-loft.

Jfruitful &tgns, (in Aflrol.) arc Gemini, Cancer^

and Pi/ces, io called, becaufe it the Moon and Prin-

cipaiSigniticators be in any ofthofeSignsand ftrong,;

there's no doubt the enquiringParty will have IfTue.,

frUliti n, (Lai.) Enjoyment.

ifrumen, the upper part oftheThroatt alfo a.

kind of Pulfc.

A a a $!timm%
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Fimr wn
. iFrumema, or $turnsutawHip pam$ (among
Herbalifts) fuch Plants as have their Culoior Stalk

pointed,and their Leaves like Reeds j bearing their

Seed in Ears like common Corn \ thefe are the
larger fort of Culmiferons Plants, and otfaerwife
call'd Certales.

iFmmentatojea, or iFntmcntaru, ( among the
Komam) rtrere Officers who brought Corn for Ci-
ties or Armies, or jreceiv'd that which feme Pro-
vinces furniflid the Common-wealth w|£h: Alfo

. Purveyors for the Army, who diftrihuted every
Day, a certain Quautity of Corn to each Soldier-

jfFruinCUIUtn, all manner of Corn or Gain for
Bread :, especially Wheat and Rye.

Jfitimciuy, or JFitrmftp, a kind of Potage made
of prepared Wheat, MilH, Sugar, Spice, Ctyv,

jfntttlgflD, fin the Saxon Law*) a Payment made
to the Kindred of aflain Perfoam Recompense of
the Murder.

iFttmOOl!, a Manfion-'houfe, or chief Seat of a
Manour.

ToirWtttp, to flout or jeer; to taunt oirfnub.

JFruftaffierta, (in old Latin Records) uutillcd

waiie Ground....... .:

. iFruffj, or iFtOg, a part of-a HoifeV JF^ocnext*
the Heel. ''•tjJT

iFraffaue JBCerram, (in ancient Deed*) to, break
up new Ground.
iFru(rara2Domajum

i
Houfe-breakingbyThieves,

iFrafltira SL^trae, Land newly broken or lately
plough'd up

jFtUftraneOH0, that is in vain, or tp no purpofe.

To JffUfufltC, to deceive or difappohu,to make
void.

jFruftrattoll, a fruftrating, deceiving, ordifap-

v
pointing: In Aerology, it is a kind of Debility or
Weaknefs, which happens to a Planet, when it is

coming totoards Conjun£tion with another,but be-

fore they arc'joyn'd,. one of them becomes retro-

grade v by which means the Defign is fruftrated.

iFttlfttttft, '(La$) a Fragment, a broken Piece,a

Ouhhet ! [vtMathematicksy a Piece cutoff, or fepa-

rated from a Body \ as thzFruftum of a Cone or

Pyramid*, i. e. a part or piece c f it ufually cut off

by a Plans Parallel to the Bafe. In Gauging thtit

are alfa Prelum s of Conoids* Spheroids, &cm

JflUter, a Sbtub, a Sprout i alio an herb with a
great Stalk.

. r ifrttticarfO»> the fproutingor footing forth of
- ydiiiig Sprigs/

JFrtiUCOfeftialfcBf, (among Herbalifls) thofe that

are of a hard woody Subllance.

JfrP/tfle Spawn of young Fifh, a Multitude or
Company* .

iFtptlj. See Frith.

ifwage, or iFwagf, (Fn) Hearth money, an Jm-
pofltion of Twelve- pence for every Fire- hearth,
formerly laid upon the Dukedom of Aauitaine by
Edward the Black Prince.

Stub, as ifatFub) i.e. a little olamp Child.

ifuCUS, (Lat.)xed Alkanet or Elkanett an Herb
usUip Dying,' with which JA/omen painted their

Facesj a Dilguife or Cheat i alfo the Drone-bee,

To iFuDDle,to overcharge with Drink, to make
one druafca ^ , fJ(>J j

JFutf. See FtweL

JfltttXf/*.Mw-tfrm)flying or efcapingbyFIight:
Fmnwfaitys When a Man does aftually fly or run
away : Fuer en Ley, is when being call'd in the
County, he appears not till he beoutlaw'd-

JfWga,( 4^*) Flight,running away, Banifliment,
aJRace or Gourfei fhunning or efchewing.

ifttf* 2E>*m0lt«tn, the Herb St. John\ Wort.
?
ifflga SBacw, Nature's Endeavour to avoid a f

r
a-

w*m aNplioa ofthe PeripateticHs and ibine other

*

ancient Philofopbers
f
who held,ThatNaturf^H^rs

fuch a ^cwiw,or.emptySpace^s is -void ofall Body
^Wfialta, Feafts kept in the Motfth of February

by the Romans^ in RemembranceM the Liberty
reftor'd to the Common-wealth, after the Kings
were driven outof Rome.

, ; Uiqh >>
, ,» fru»?

iFugile, an Impoflhume in the Ears.

iFugltibe, one that flies out of his Country • a
Delerter or Run-away.

• JFUffttfoC* WOW (in a Law-fenfe) theGoodt
of one that makes his Efcape from Juftict,upon Fe-
!<>n)Y which beiog/ound after the Flight arc for-
feited to the King, or to the Lord of the Manour
.ifllgUC, or Cbafe, (in Mufick)* Point.confifting

of ieveral Notes, begun by fome one /ingle Part
and theu feconded bXjathird, fourth, fifth anj
fixth Parts, according to the Nature of the Com.
pofitipn, repealing the fame or fychilike Notes:
So that the ieveral Parts anfwer or come in on^
after another in the fame manner^ the leading
Pa^s ^vmg as ic were,.b^fore thofe that follow.
©Otitic ifugue, is when two or more Ouicrenr

I oiiicb aiovc together in a Fugue, and are chang'd
by turnbone wuh another, by the feveralPart^

iftilbcrt (O^rwiullbright)a properNameofMej?
MHruitiy (L*u) $ Stay or Prop v affo a Term in

Mechamcks. See Hypomozhtiom
T*> irwifil, to^compUfli or perform.
JFttlgCnCF, Glifteringneisor Brightuefs,
/'UlfilD, bright, ihinmg.
ifUigitrauuit, a lightning or flalhing of Fire in

theciuMcib, which appears before the Thunder- In
Chymiftry^n Operation, by which all Metals except
Gold and Silver, are a*<?teoriz'd,Gr redue'd into Va-
pours and Fumes bymeans ofLead pat in theCoppd
and the vehement Heat <5T a well kindled ftronPFire

3

tfttlfa, (Lat.) a Sea- fowl like a Cooc ; a iWoot-
hen, or Fen-duck.

JFtlKfintlW, footy ot fuU ofSmoak wfuiliginow
Vapour*.

ifullfiO, Rcech or Soo,t of the Chimney % alfo a
Mnt, Utfkntfs, Blacknefs: InaPhyficaliknfeSuU
phurcous, foul and tinck Vapours breath^ out at
the Mouth, or thro* the Pores of the Body.

jfulfcfie, Monty paid: lor the fulling of Cloth.
irullir, one thai AiUs, mills, or fcours Cloth.
3iUliCt3Q;aCiIi a congeal d jubilance njixt with

NiUfr,wincn makes itfeour like Soap: It is digged
out oj Pus about Brkkhil in Beajorc^jfme^ aud
thence carry d to moii partsof the Kingdom : Be*
mgii-.iWd in Vinegar it dilperfes Pimptes and
i

J
ulliSv thecks InHuininauon, and cures Bums.
Mjm^m, or$m*mmU, an Herb.
if Ulmart, a kind of Pole-cat.
To ifuimtnate, (Lot.) to thunder out; asTi

fulminate an Excommunication.
JFttlmtaating 0ttoner. See Awum fulmmam

and Pulvts fulminant.

iFuImiuattou, a Crack or Clap of Thunder. In
Chymijny^i is when Metals or Minerals heated in
the Crucibles make a great crackling Noife# See
Detonation.

irttlimnnim 2Ceium,
-

or ifulminaiv Eapffl, the
Thunucr-itone.a Kind of hard Stone,commonly fup-
pos'd to fall out of iheCloudswith aClapofThunder
ifuIlomr,njUome,loathlome,diftaftfuLnafty

%fiithy
ifUmagtum, (in old Latin Records) Furnace.

Ouag, or manuring with Dung: Alia Smoak-fas
..thingsjor cuftoraaryPayment from everyiioufe tAat
had a Chimney or Fire-hearth.
ifunmm,or ifumU0lCertaB,FumiCoryor Eat*.

(moke, an Herb that purges Choler and purifies the
Blood

j being alio much us'd in theLeprofy, Itch.
Frencb.Pox, and other.Difeafes. ?

%

^umatljorg, or Jpum«0OQL Pilchard garhaced*
fal;ed Mad dry'd in Smoke 3 io caU'd io Itatpknd

ryij^l \qp ;V>o $psw*
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r
\sto#u!lv or awkwwtttjf^•***&*« roinblii <

d
| £ysfcMfully or awkwwtttjf^•***&*« rombw

is nTo»^fBin#^t^|Hidl^^ iflMK^r taife i*

Fume or Vapour ; to chafe) orb* in afrit.

To fumigate, (ChymicatTmiO to mate***'
?ta*il IttUy lwWitiie€iiiiit o*«tiioie<of another,

-^ JftRtifttittt, a perfumiiwK wrtb tkeSm^e bf
~:S*at*i*^,or'b*h*r*f^f^^
.-tteAW^or hdtptog feme kiridtofDlftdmptrV, in C%
ai»P^y^i4imigarii>g or fmokin&t** Efoftm^oteat-
•IVgUW&y of Metal by Smoke or Vapour. -; •

fcflsJW*fttWi an Herb ofa biting Quality, and hot

-to theffirft Degree. See Fttmaria.

:^JHMttHlfl>> or jFalmati, a Pole-cat.

sn^jNtniiW, or*5f«m?s apt to fume up, that fends

^Ftimes imo the Head , heady.

JfWtfiett, the performance or exercife of any
: OfficeofOmy $a particular Galling orEmployment

:

tly a Phyflcal Senle, the fame as Aftion > an effe«ftive

Motion prodtft'd in any fart ofa Living Creature,

fc^the ^proper Aptitude or Fitnefs of fuch a Part

for the afcs appointed by the Author of Nature.

JFttllt. See F$nd.

JFun&*,(£<"J a Sling, an Inftrument made of

S
opes, to cdft forth Stones with a great Violence •,

(b a Satchel or Purfe; a Callings net.

:\. -JFrniMMtlmC, one's Back-fide,Breech,or Buttock.

^UttWimeitUl, that ferves for the foundation or

^fcBW#4votk^ principal, chief.

- - jfun*imtm\ SMagrattt , a Projeaion of the
Sphere id i FMne,* &a

ifa«MIttent*lg, fundamental Principles, main
VmbH of Any Art 6f Science.

. JFttttlMtO), a Founder, efpecialty of a Cfcorch,

*C^ge,Haijpkal,or other Publick Building \which
Title in the old Religious Houfes was eauivaltfit to

(

JftenKt*)*^ (among the Romans) tfce Slibgeirs,

who were a part of their Militia, trained up to caft

Ston^f or Darts' out of a Sting.
(<
'JPiKiBHk, Land or Ground, with a Hodfe belong,

ingtoiti a Clofe, a Bottom.
^ jftttlMl»l&kHtte, (among Herbal iftsj the bottom

•of a VmM <>r Herb, where the Stalk and Root juft

iaaeet and joyn.

^JF* Ctol belonging to a Burial, as Funeral-Ser-

j*Wi'Tickzt
%
Torch) &c. AlfoSubftantively taken for

the Banal it felf> eibec iallv if accompany'd with
Pomp and Ceremony.

f\tottt\ $MatiOflB. See Oblations.

iNttttarp, that relates to a Funeral or Burial
-,

as Funerary Exmucts
^-JhUyllMCLtf.) the Muftroom-Stone^kindof
Stone fo call'd from its fliape.

i jFHttgWg, full of holes, like a Mufliroom or

SputJge, h^lu and fpungy,

J^JFuoguls, a Mefhroom or Toad-ftool
,

growing
from Trees and Shrubs, or immediately out of the

Fartb-: In JW-grry, atbttipungy Flelh, that grows
tpon Wooedsor Sores ;> alfo a fpungy Swelling up
WjTtftdon^broi* d ot wcaken'd by fume Hurr.

^JflflrfCuiat ^patifjefis, that which Francis Llnm
places agamfr tfteSpring and Weight of the Air, to

astO*nrota*> tberifingand falling of the Q^ick-fil

*cr in a Barometer or W awgwis, oy mc«n» ui a

fmkulm, or little Siting at the Top, being of a ve

tf bat thiniSabft^n^ wbtcb^i continually ^rawir g
u fcU «por is itretch'd out more, according to the

#&rem<$jartpttiac«re6f thebat#aril Air^
JfmiCUUliB. SutCattnaria

M'&mimlMi^ fm^M*tfpeuCor4 or Line

t

f

alio an
anriciu EgyptlmMMtxtt o(4q Furlongs to length
Jtom$4 tngLjh Miles.

In^jt >̂ JTfmitWtoiattkfe for tbeNjttrel-ftring

ofa yo^CMld,a^s^f^GbfehWWhkli readies
f^^^afelto'theTlJi^iW'tb^W^b. its

life wyiHgto convey theMotheryMdoaiy theveins
therein tothe Child for its Nouriftimenti»ncl to car-
ry back that which is unfit for this^pofiitothe
Plaint*, bythe ArteriHlt is othttwifiPta!!^ pu*
ftus Vmhilical#

% Laqncw, atid fntcfthtklttm.

JHttlLa ftrong rank Smell, particularly thatof
ftinkihfeTobacio.

jfiWrf^t,an Inftrument to tohvey Liquors i4td
!

a Veflel ; alfo the dp|>er_part or a Chimney,
iFuc (ZL^.)aThiefor Rtobber : AffiTfckind of,

Infed call'd a Thief
t
which gets into Bee-hivesan4

devours the Honey ; it is biager than a Bee or
!

Drone, and of a darfcef Cdlofir. '

'

•' •

*

JfutatUf. ao Inclination to Sttil^br Pilfer.

Thievifhneft Thtever^.
u - n ^

To irtitbtfc, to poiifh or make bri|ift:
lr

irtttbifber, one that fuHMfhes Swo¥a*; &c. a
Sword-Cutler.

iFurbdte, jFptbo«,or 5FftrAote,(^r;)a: Liberty
granted by the Lord to his Tenant, to'Mk Under*
wood for Fewcl and other Ufes in htt Family.

'Mwtt*;(Lkt~) a Fork, a Pitch- fdrkt iftfe a kind
of torked Gibbet that Slaves and other MaMa&ors
among the Romans carfy'd tb' the plalirttf

1 Execu-
tion, upon which they were often Hail'd* and
fometimes Whipt to Death'.

r "Hlw*

JForca A: jfoQ^{\n old Records) IJtiWftftftioii

for pumihing Felons, u e. Men by Hanging, abd
Women by Drowning. ' - ^ ™~
Ad ifurcam & iFl^cIlitm, a I^HPIAife,figm-

fying the meaneft lervilc Tenure or manner of
holdiqg Land, when the !tood-m»TO% his

Lord'$ Diipofal for Life artd Limb. '
>n j

Anau) the upper Bot^i of t^e Sttrmmi
Tdr Brcaft-

boneothetwife caHM'Sfatab* "
f "} ,J M

JFttrc^orJFDWrc^,(fr-taHerdldfy) a*i*id(6f

Crofs in a Coat ofArms thatkfcrked«t-4ttcH endj

ifitrcnt»al9 JFartfngd, or jftrtfot #/ IW^ Ap
fourth part of an Acre, Which in WfyMhis MVL
call'd zFwdingale, and In fom^bthtrPatts a Ar-
thindak. '

,

j
' ' *

JFarenw!,orjFrtthBel ^^iCbtt^imderai^tij
or Gallons, u e. the fourth part of a Bofhel.

iFurftttac tstt, the falling of Dandriff or^corf
from the Head, when itf'h eombU -wvvrn

iflltflirea, Scales that fall from tfttHead* and
fometimes from other partsw*ttt'lB^ which
happens when theCwriVtt/^or

/
Scarfskln ,lsfeparated

from the Cutis
i or real Skin. ^ '

»

^tttiotW, full of Fury, raging, mad, frantkk,

ce.

ToiFtttl, (^Sea-Term) to Wrap up and kind any
Sail clofe to the Yard.

HxlingfiUW%
fmali Lines made fift to the

I (Mails, rop-gallant-faib,and Mifle^Tard^Arms,
to furl up thofeSails. - '*'

'

fftttlonjl, a Meafute Which in moft flicts con-

cams four^y Poles or Pearfches fti lengths being the
hth part of a Mile. *

:

f
:
>

*

fmliUgl). a Licenfe granted by a ^afetiour
hth part

Officer in vtar"tran"ihf^^^^
to be abfent for awhile from his Charge* '

*

furmetp. See Frumenty. °' •• :

/furnace, a Kiln for Brewing aWbttoT Ufes,

of tbele the Chymifts have feveraHbrt*,- as the **•

vtrberatory ; Which fee. ' * K

^otitawe ifutnate >
aFumate, trhofe (bape is

like that of the Reverbe^atory,andwhkb MjmallX
madeof a Parte confifting of three parts of IVwder
of broken Pots, and^roparis>>f'OS W<ttUin-

per*d together With Witfer. *
J u

Aaaa WioB
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tift^ttmace, or iPurnatt fin jTuGons, is To

call'd becaule the Wind comes With fcrcc to blow
the Co*I^ in order to fufe andjnelt the Matter in

the; Vrnos call'd Crucible* oi

Jftfrttafffc, a Fee paid to the

Coppe s.

LordoftheManour
byT\bTdnartts. for baking their Bread in biscom-
mon Oven \ alto the ufual Profit altow'dto private

Tdjfafnffp, fir.) to find, provide or fepplyi
*o»ye or afJ>rd.

Jrttrnlticvey whatever is requ'fii: for the furnifti-

^of a Hoijfd, erc. Among Taytors the Skirt,

JWging fle*ves, and other, under-wotk belonging
to

:

a ChfidYCoar, &c9

SUttdtlttt Df a ©to!, Lines that are drawn on it

for Ornameat, as the Parallels of Declination^

Lfengtb of the Day, Poihts of theCompafs, the

Babylonffi ^d-Jewi]b Hoars &c
JfWmib*l%J an ancient Family^ Lords of ftrn-

ham in Buckingham/hire, who hold their Lands by
this Tenure, viu to find the King upon his Coro-
nation-Day aGflbvc for bis Right Hand, and to

fupporthw'Right Ann while he holds his Scepter.

iFtttmbafejlttl. See Inns of Chancery.

t'jFmiUty (£**.) a Fbrnace or Oven, efpecially

f«ch .a Furnace or Pla^e where Fire is kept for

Chymical Ufcs.

Jfttrt, the Fitchet or Fitchow, a little Wild
Bpaft; . .

Ifttrole, (Fr.)2L kind of little Meteor appearing
amidft\heSails ofaShip,e<petiallyupon an approach*
inj Stotm^aqd by^bmecalTtf St. Htrmes\ Fire.

.Jfum.jL'at.) Fury,Madnefc, Rage.
^fuxoiMUKtm^O.t. Womb-fury) a Grange
Diftemper, which provokes WQmen to traafgrcfs

tbf&ulss ofcommon Modefty, without reftraint

jffltrr, the Skin of certainWild Beafts,whrch are

ofTeveral (brts,as Calaber, Foirts, Genets, Lncerns,

Martessr Igaitevers, Sables, &c. which fee in

their proper places.
* h Heratdqyftim aN us ci in the doublingsofthe

Mantles belonging to a Coat of Arms, and fome-
times in the Coat it felf* being generally of two
Colours.

- jffitfftag, (in Sea-AffairiJ is a laying on double
Planks on a, Ship tfides attct the isbuilt

f which h
tttmviPlmkupenMonk ybut more properly it is a

ripping ofthe Plaaks,ana putting new Timbers up-

on thefotmer Timbers, and on them other Planks,
which is done to nuke a Ship bear the better Sail.

jffatnftp, a Trench or Drain in Land, either left

by the Plough, or otherwife made.
JfastfW,(&if.) done by Stealth or Privily,fecret.

'
JrttrmiCrtlltf, a little Thief; alfo a kind of Wea

fcU aMb a Boil^a. Swelling as big as a Pigeon's Egg,
puffed up and painful, efpecially when it begins to

ripen and putrefy *, a kind of mild Carbuncle.

. Jfa*F> Wgej Madnefs, Frenzy, violent Paffion,
Fiercenefs.

Jfmlm^i $tfl* feign'd by the Poets to be the

Pwghte*s qf Aebcrvn and Night, nam'd AUUo
y

Megara^mi Ttfobone^vibAfc Office was to torment
*he Muute of tewd Tjranfgtsflburs *, whence 'tis faid

of at«»»ibk(ScoldingW»onBan,Tfetfrjfte is a meerFmy.
iFltf?, a<well known prickly Shrub, which u*'d in

Phyfick opens Stoppages of the Liver aqd Spleen,
helps the Jaawidice, provokes Urine, and cleanfes

the Kidneys from Gravel and Stone bred thereiji.

iFufctttlt, (in Architett)i fmall round Member,
cut in lt»rm«of a Collar, with fomewhat long Beads,

yttiitrtb&Eihiwts or Qiiarter-round of fomePilkts.

\ iFuft; <a Term in Gunnery. See Ftdd.
'

• JFMfe JFttfce or JfttW, a Pipe fiffd wi*hWAh
fire, or fome fuch Companion, and put into the

Jouch-hole ofa Bomb or Granado to fire it.

•

; rJp»idr JFitfi, a jugdqf ihort Musket, or ligjit

Gun, with a FireJock*

•5ff:

L,.

# titer,or JFufj>«/<* Watfh%t)MX part about which
the Chain or String is wound,and which the Spring

draws ^ in largerWorks goin§ withWeights 'tis cal-

led the Barrel, and is made in form.of a Cylender.

iFttfibtlttp, (Lat.) aptnels or ealincls tobe meU.

0ftoh> ox Jitfilt, that nuiy be melted^
iBtlfil, a Mnd of Spindle anciently V*'Avhfyi$k\

ning: lo Heraldry a Rhomboidica) (?igpre
f mofc 4

flender than a Lozenge, and fomewhat refeoitlivg r
fuch a Spindle. «., ., , t.,.

jftxUkit, a Foot^Soidier arched with aGun calf^ .

a fir/f/or /">//?«, which. is generally flung: Thc.AifrV
tillery is guarded with a Regiment of^ftkw^. ^

iFufillp, (in Hiraldry) is when the Field ofM^
Elcutcheon is divided throughout into Fufilsj|jMI^

*

bears Fitfil
y
Sable ^ and Ermin.

,

., nsr
iPttfiori, a found ifig or melting: In Ct$mfftry,it

1 j
is tne melting of Metals or Minerals « by the fqr^r
of Fire, fo as to make them put on the form ora^
pearanceof a fluid Body.

j* V
jfntty (in ArchiuU) the Shaft^ Trunk, or Hodjr

of a Pillar. T^
fuftm, a kind of a Stuffmade oftheDown>f< -.

certain hruit growing in Egypt l alio Boii^haft^noo*
fenfical Difcourfe,or affofted Style in Writings
fu Hick a fort of Woi d brought from Barbados}

(

Jamaica, &c. and us'd by Dyers, ...
(

S^uttf that has a rank fmell, {linking.
, ,

ifuale, (Lat.) a Vefiel with
v
a wifie Mouth ajifL

narrow bottom, us'd in thtRoman Sacrifices to hola
the Luftral Water for the Purifications | (ojmU'd
becaufe it fpilt what was put into it if it wereTet,
on the Ground,

({f
,

SfutilitV, Eirtptinefs, Lightnefs, Vanity, .Sitti-

nels. , ,. \
ifltttockfl, (Sea Term) the compalling Timber^

in a Shipthat make the Breadth ofit, and arc faff-
ed upon the Ground-Timbers 1 tbofe below next

{

the Keel are call'd the Ground-futtockfi apd the
other the Vppcr-Futtocks.

iftlture, (£*>) that fliallor will b^ »Iwito
be iiereafter. *

r
»

iFotarc 2Crnfe, a Term in Grammar. $ee 7f«A/l
^tttttrition, (in PkU*/.) a fuwre, ExiAepfefor ,

Being. ; ;'

ifttttttftp, the Time that is to coiw, or tbe^-" a
ture ^uteof Things. r /

f \

jfUJCt a Pipe/*r tf ^(?/«t. See Fufe.
:

.^

,

lo if0??, to ravel or runout, as fom$ facts pf'

Stuff ana ^jik do* .
t ^

if^ertnga, (Sax.) a Military Expedition
tfiy ,

a going out toWar at theKing'sComman^Lyvi^i^
upon 1 cfufal or negleft, was pumlb'd with I Sird^ .1

*/w,- or Fine, at the King's Pleafure.
,
\A

fVttllUii, (old Word; Lighting,
, ,^ 7 ^

.—— :

'.

- ^ flmiVg.

G A

/^3al, {Heb. Abomination) the Son of^ lurr'tl up the Sechemitts agamft jibi*

4nd t(K?k the City of Sechem by Stolen.
To (E5ab (old Word J to prate or lye. otlo

^
©abarage, that which hip Goods ar*w^Pffi

'(©abCrtKne, a Shepherd's courfeFroc^x*^^
<n^de very itrong and thick to bc^r o«t,fipc /
ton^htrt Weather. .,>;* ^^8

Qpablicr(r*,. Mockeries, Gibes^ wily E^c«|^^
U (paWrie, totalk fait, to prate CH^p

chat 01 chatter*^ •*; • . . ;
>

-(OHlflt 1 (/V.) a» Excife in From* upon
our old Records, Charters, &c. it , i^ tfken IoCfjri
Kenrr\Qtt(ioi^^DHty pr SeryiceMJ^l^aor^^'ip
the King, «r to iqme other Lord* Xr , ti j

,

'
!

",
,}
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{PabiOMia&O, a Bulwark or Defence made With I To ©am, to set or win, ta obtain or carry.

Gabions. I tifrinagr, or Matnage, a Word anciently us'd td
©aMongjOr Caitttmt*lii5asket§, On f^n/.) great Ifignify all Hough- tackle, and neceflary Implements

Baskets 5 or 6 Foot high,and about 4 Foot Diameter I of Husbandry *

7
in a Law fen fe, the Profit arifing

& top and bottom, which being BAl'd wuli EarthX from theXillage of Land held by *k* meaner4erc
are plac'd upon Batteries, Breaft-works, ^odg- foi Soke*men,

mtnt^&c to fecufe Men igiinft tHe Ewrtiy*J*F(«*

0MiU«KVOA- >fr«M<Mfe> th* Heattl ot^Fop ffBnt

(Bator??, or <£>ainuttf ( Lawierm j 4

;

Husbandry -

r the Profits thence' arifmg, or
ofa HtfWe or BeBdmg:

; feme take it forth* P*oi»£ B*afts usl* thereto.

tifpfeee of fore-part. '» l r\ ;

f
To (Eainfap, to fpeak againft, to withftlod

Words to deny.

Ac

©a^IaciW, Artificial Sours made of Brtft( l tron,

or SflVef, and fii'd oh the Legs offech Cocks as

waritttoir natural Spurs: Some call 'em Gtiffs.

- €*fe}tntl>tfA, an ancient People of Great Brl-

r#W, who inhabited fome part of Torkjhire.

(Patitffi, (Htb. the Strength of God) an An*el

mention d in the Holy Scriptures, and thence tatfen

for a proper Ntfme of Men.

Qify (1. e.a Troop or Band; the Son of Jacob

by ZilpahyZnd Father 6f one of the Twelve Tribes

odfael 1 alfo a Prophet,who conversed with Kin g
Dam . .

. ©*•, or {Peomtftital fBfarrf?, a MeafureofTen
Fodt, and in lome Places but Nine Foot.

(BaO tt'tftttl/ a frtoaH Bar or piece of Steel to

be heated in til* Fire, 2nd quench'd in any fort of

Liqudr.'

To<0i& lff>itt& MAMt, to roam, rove, or range
about. . r

- 0Jal>4^$6*<Patj*te, akitidoflnfeft: that flings

CatMe.,

©atftilfc, (old Word) Straggling.
' ©iff, atn Iron Hook to pull great fifties into a

Ship,} alfo an arti6cralSpur for a Cock. See Gdblo'cks,

(Wflte/part* of a CrofcboW;
Oafi»HftSgito, (tfur.) the Payment of Tribute or

Cuftoiu yitte alfo fometimes taken for Ufary.

(Fafai'lftnft or ({fafttfeiftfili, Land liable to Tri-

bute or Tax.
^jaigitW/ (Gr.) Jet, a Static ^hicK#hert rubb'd

fmells like Brimftome, and takes fire immediately •,

lb caird from Gaga, a City of Lyciain the lefler

Afia* where there was goodftoreof it*

(Page, a Rod to meature Casks with { * Ships
Gage is fo many Foot of Water as (hedraW^ o* fo

many Foot as (he finks in the Water : In a Law-
fenfe Ga%e fignifies a Pdwn or Surety.

To (Jfagfc, or toafee Deliverance, is to give Securi-

ty that a thing Ihall be deliver'd;
* To Cfofff, or (Bangt, to meafure faith a Gage, in

order to find the Capacity or Content of ah^r Vcf-
fclihaT Irolds Liquors, Powders, Meal, &c. '

To <3Pagt ft Srtjtp aWtcttt, (among Seamen) is to

flick a Nail into a Pike or Pole, and put it doivn by
the Rudder ,till it catch hold under it,fo as toknow
by that means how much Water the Ship draws.

Cneatfcer*gag*, when one Ship has the Wind,
or is to the \ft eat tier of another, (he is faid to have
the Weather- tage of her.

* <&agec, ©anger, or Ctafelger, an Officer having

Aftlfhbrity to give a mark of Allowance to all Tun*,
Hipfcsi Hogsheads, Barrels, Cft-. of Wine, Ale, Beer,

Oil, Honey and Butfe/V before they be fold in driy

W»»fcgle, f6 try Tike a Goof*
(Paging, or (Pattgfttg, the Art of meafuring folid

Bodfts, specially thole conciVb Solids or hollow
'Vdftls,' Which are in tife among Brewers, as Tuns,
Backs, Hogfheads, Barrels, &c. - !

(Baring^TDO, an Itiftrument tomfeafort VfefliH

ofanylort oPKiquof,' commonly m&e Wrth thr*e

Joints, and a Semicircle to take Diameters.

«ai^f,rPK)GaHirttry, Chearfalnefs, Pleilfimt-

nds^oodftamodr. " fi '
t

•
*• r

-
[: ,J ' { hl -

ttfatlttc; or <PaitfaS;Witfe
?
'a JOri 6f«Ve«rtWtae,

fo cjll'd from GaiHai^i TtJWtidfLkm&MK% "Miert

(Baiatfi(t«, fc?r.) a precioas Stone, fo cafflCd be?,

eaufeitisaswhiteas Milk : Alfo a fort of Earth
calPd Milk-marle^ good to breed Milk in Wotwss
Breads. ^ • .

(FtbHti^lmi 9Dtttftt0, fm'^MtO certain Veflfeb;
which (according to fome Modern Authors) con-
vey Milk and the Humour calffl €Me frobi the
Guts, to the Glandules or Kernels of the Breaft.

(PalaOfi, a fort of SheU-fiflii commonly c^l'd
Long Oifiers* '

»

.

(Palanga, a Plant brought from Cfefaii and the
Eafi- Indiesj whofe Root if almoft of the fame
Shape and Quality with Giiiger^ ?

? ' *

<DaIiqrp, (G'r. in y*^rdmK broad white <Xrde
in the Sky call'd The Milky>Way,m*&t by tkeliight

reflected from a great number of fmallSkttrs: Alfo.

a Stone of M ilk-white Cotoor. $ee Miti$W&
(Palbattetum, (Lot.) a Medicinal Compofuion

made of Gdbanum. 1 -" .'*' ;,ri

(Falbamtm, a kind of ftrdng^fcentedGam iffa-

ing out of a Plant call'd Fennel-GiantyvWikh gitows

in Syria. '
:

y

®mm, a Bird caird a Witwallor WbodwA'
©albulitB, the Nat or little round Bail o( th*

Cyprefs-tree \ alio a kind of Bird the faake mGdz
gulus.

,

• v

:
'

.

.-.. 1

(Tlltt, a blaft of Wind-, alfo a tend of'Heibi
Among Sea-men, when the Win<i Wows fefently^ft^

that the Ship may bear her Top*£ule artfift *'•*»<-

-

boifed at the Higheft, it is called a Loom-gkh •,whei
the Wind is very high, it wtermed &frefl>iiHfft «
ftrong Gak. In fair Weather vHien there isbut iittic

Wind, that Ship which finds mod of it, and fails

fafteft, is ftid To Gdle awayfrdin the tther*
!

Qtilii,(Lat.) a Helmet or Head-piece* a PaW
in the Head fo call'd, becavfcit takes in theWhole
Head like * Helmet : Alfo a Tetm of AttufS when
the Head of an Infant newly horn, ts Covered with
part ofthe Membrane, orSkiwlaH'd Ammos : Alfo

a Chy.mical Veflelupon which a Retort isplac'd.

€?aieatt iflotoer*. See Cutuiian &<&&**
(SWega, Goats rue, an Herb excell&tragunft

the Plague.
r

.

©alrge?, or $aIagtst;comm6nly call
9
d GaBo/hoos]

a kind of Shoo, in ule among the andient'&ttfr,

from whom the Word h derived.

(Saltna, rcrr.Ya fort ofG*r m Mines that affords

Silver and Lead.

Hfttfen, a famous Phyftcian of P&gfoust who
flourifhed under the Emperor Commodus%

aud wrote

many excellent Books, which^ are ftili exuat*
(PalenfealjOT^aletiidilBJfpfirtt, that whub ta

grounded on the Principles^ofGaiety aixl^teaop-

pos'd to the Chymical Method of Pra&icfc m ;

(Daltmil, one thatemb^acestheGioiindfof (hat

Art, fietch'd from Galen* • '

:
1 y •

(ftalfOtl. See Galliom .

•* •;*"•.,•

.

(Bileo^fijJ, (Gr<) Hungary or blind Nettle. ftiiA-

ingdead Nettle ; the Juice of which witliiVinegar

is good for the Piles, takes oil!Warts, and.difloWes

hard Swellings. .
,

r ,.

#ateo0, a Fifh like a Lamprey.
(Palcmtft a kind of Lizzard, an. Enemy to Ser-i

P
SiatiCllUKe %lalmt1k 6f CueuHme Bern**

1

ffalwtai,
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(BaUrita, (!***.) theerefted Lark, a Bird *,alfo

the Sea- Lark, aF:th.

(Ealcua fcljo&tt**, a fort of Sturgeon.

<BalguIU0> a Bird) which if one fee that has the

Yellow Jaundice, the Perfon recovers and the

Bird dies.

(Ealmgaft* a fort of Water- flag.

©alioc. See Galliot.

Galium, or GSaUium, Cheefe-rennet, or our La^

dy*s Bed*ftraw ; the Herb or the Powder of it flops

Bleeding, and is good for Cancerous Ulcers*

<H5aU, one of the Humours of the Body.

To (Call, to fret gr rub offthe Skin $ to teal or

vex* to annoy or daramage.

(Eail-nut, a kind ofFruit that grows on an Oak,

us*din Dying, and to make Ink. See Galls.

(galla, (Lat ) the Gall-nut or Oak-apple.

(Eaiia ^ofrbata, a fweet-fmelling Confeftion,

made and fold by the Apothecaries.

(Pallattt, (Fa) fine, fpruce, civil, accomplifli'd ,

couraaious, brave.

A <0aIIaM
f
a Lover, an Admirer of the Female

Sex
v a Spark, a Beau, efpecially one that keeps

Company with a marry'd Woman.
To (EallatU, to court a Woman in the way of a

Gallant.

To <©ailattfi?e, to play the Gallant.

©alIailtr?,or <2?aUaMnefe,courteous Behaviour,

Genteelnefs, genteel or courtly Way | Courtfhip ;

alfo Bravery, remarkable Courage, or Valour,

(Balltafc a £reat double Galley.

(Ealieptjalpens, or (BaHep^alfcpcuce, a fort of

Coin brought in by the Genoefe Merchants, who
traded hither in Galleys i and forbidden by Stat.

3. H. %. See Galley-men.
v

- (PallerpvCfrJakind of Balcony that furrounds

a Building •, or a PafTage leading to feveral Apart-

ments of a great Houfe. In a Ship, it is that beau-

tiful Frame, which is made on the out fide of the

Stern, and to which there is a PafTage out of the

Captain's fleeping- room, or great Cabin.

In Fortification, (Bailctp is a cover'd Walk a croft

theDitchofabefieged Town, already fill'd with

Faggots and Bavins ; Tis made of Timber fixt in the

Ground •, the fides of it are Musket-proof, confift-

ingof a double row of Planks lin'o with Iron*plates^

and the Top is loaded with Earth or Turf, to fe-

curethe Miners from the Enemy's Fire,

The Term ©allerp, is alfu us'd for the Branch

of a Mine, 1. e. a narrow PafTage under Ground,

leading to the Mine that is carry'd on under any

Work defign'd to be blown up.

CFalU^vlUDDei; in a Ship. See Ladders.

(EJallep, a kind of Sea-veflel with Oars, much
us'd in the Mediterranean Sea.

(Eattc^foitt. SeeFoi/i.

<£a!te;*tltfn,certain Genoefe Merchants formerly

fo calTd, becaufe they ufually arrived in Galleys,

landed their Goods at a Place in Thames-lXxcn

nam'd GaUey-key7 and traded with their own fmall

Silver Coin cail'd Galley half-pence.

©alkp^Ojm, an hairy Inieft, whofe Legs on

each fide feem torefemble the Oars of a Galley.

©alliac. See Gaillac,

QpailiacD, (/r.) a kind cf merry Dance,

©aUlCaue, {Lat,) belonging to France, or the

French Nation , as the Gallicone Church.

(JfallfCifm, an Exprefiion according to the Pro-

pnety of the French Tongue.

dpalUttiffa, ( Lat. ) an Herb call d Yellow or

Wnijte Rattle.

<$aniga0fent0, a fort of wide Slops or Breeches,

thai take Name from the Gafcoons or Inhabitants of

Gafcony in France, who firft brought them in ufe.

©aUtmatoftp, a Hotch-potch made up of feve-

pral forts of Meat minced together v a kind a Hafh

:

Q A
*Tis fo called.either becaufe it was given toGaUey-
flaves, or firft invented by the Gauls. ,n , 1£q

"

tff&lttait, (Lat.) an Hen, a well known Fowl^y
<UalUna afrtcana, theGainneyhcn. m?hnsi .

CalUnagO, a Wood-cock ; Gallinago Minor,
the Snipe or Snite. ,M

(FalUnula, a little Hen.

(fcailtllttla C^IOJOPU0T
the Moor-hen. GaUinuia

Erythropus, the Runner. GaUinuia Serica, the

Velvet-runner.

(Baltfon, or ©aiteOtt, a large fort of Galley* ha*

ving tour Decks, and only ufing Sails -,fuch as the

Spaniards make ufe of in War, and to convey the

Yearly Stock of Bulliofi or Plate from their Domi-
nions in the Wz&-Indies;

(FalUot, a fmall Galley.

©allium- Se Galium.

©alloxan Er.glift) Meafure containing two Pot-
tles or four Quarts. The Irifh Gallon contains 224
foiid Inches tor Wine or Brandy.

Walloon, a kind of Silk or Ferret- Ribbon, ns'd

for binding the Edges of Garments, &c.
Gallop, thelwitteft Pace of a Horfe : Whente a

Man ib laid To ride a Gallop to the Gallows, when
he is eager in taking lewd Courfes.

©aUcfcpatoO, (Lat.) the Turkey-cock.

<t allofljCB, or (EaIlo(brC0t
a fort of Leathern Cafe,

which ibnie wear in Winter over their Shoes, to

keep (hem clean, and their Feet from the Wet,
dfrallfllua, a Frame of Wood upon which Male-

fadk rwre hang'd^alfoawickedRafcalthatdeferves
to be executed y alfo a part of a Printing-Prefs.

(faUjB, certain rough wild Fruits that grow upon
Maft-bearing Trees, efpecially Oaksin Bohemia and
Spairt,on whofe Trunks and Boughs they often ftick

without Foot-ftalks ; They are of a very binding
Quality,fo as to draw together loofe Parts, ftreng.

then weak ones, and flop Fluxes.

(Eaflup, (Lat.) a Cock, a well known FowU
(falius (Badinaceujes, the Houfeor Rooft-cock.
(TfaHUB 3uDiCU3, the Turkey-cock
(Palnes, (in the Praftick ofScotland) fi&nifies any

kind of Satisfaction for Murder or ManiTaughter.
To Oalpe, (old Word) to belch.

(BaIr«ia,or (Fclatina, a Jelly ufually madeofthe
gnitly parts of Liviiig-creaiuies, as of Calves feet,

&c.
dPamaljC?, ( Arab ) certain Images or Figures of

things cumnifly wrought by Nature.
(Gamaliel, (thk God's Reward) a JewiJ?/ Rab-

bin, who wab Tutor to St. Paul.

Oambabo'*, (ItatJ a kind of open Boots made
of Learner, f>r a Man to put his Legs into when
he 1 ides ii (lead of Stirrups^ from the Indian Word
Xia'mha, a Leg.

(EamUtia, or ©ambjia, (in old Latin Writers;
a Military Boot or Defence for the Legs.

drambtte, certain Sports or Tumbling Tricks
in ufe about Chriflmas-uxne, from the fame Original
Gamba-j becaufe they that ihew Feats of Activity,

have ocfnfion to tofs up their Legs.

CJan.mun^frenCC, (in Cookery) is madeof thin

ShcLboi uammuu ut bacon drefs'd in a Stew pan
with a Ragoo, and afterwards ftrain'd through a

Hair-ileve ^ to be put into all forts of MefTes in

winch Gammon is ufed.

d'ammot, akuid ol lucifion-Knife.

©iim^tt^thefirit Note in the Scale of MuGck;
alto the Scale it felf commonly fo calPd. Sec Scale

of Advfick.

To (£ancH, to throw one from a high Place upon^

(harp Hooks or lron-fpikes ; a particular way of
executing Malefactors us'd in Turkey.

dDauinr, a MaleGoofe.
tBan^er^ofTeg, an Herb.

©auct, a lore of Bird.
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(Bang, a Company, a Crew, taken for the moil
part in a bad Senfe : In Sea-Affairs Gangs are the fe*

veral Companies of Mariners belonging to a Ship,
* andemploy'd in executing their refpeftiveWatehesi

« Wdrks, &c. efpecially thofe that are appointed to

Man tbc Long-roar- Barge, or snaiiop,' and "aw
commonly call'd tbe Boatfipain

y

S'Gant
%

or Cock4

yptftis'Gang:
•""'--

: < .-Tsv l

* ; v©J«g/iF»ttert a certain Flower whidi flailrHh •

es in Proceflion or Rogation-Weekly fbml tall'd

Rogatiort-Flower.
- m* «*' ;

* (0BllJ#teak (Sea-Word) all the fevetaf'Ways,
f'£bfran€ts of Haflages from one Partofa Ship to the

#hfer, fo that whatever is put in any of thofe

Paflages is faid to be put and laid in theGavgway.

(Pailgsflffllfek, the next Week bat one f>efore

Whitfundayy fo nam'd frotti the old Word1 to(?*q

i.e. to go, becaafe at that Time Solemn Proceflioi

ife made for furveying the Bounds of Parilhes. :

(Pangea, a very great River that rifes out ofthe
Scytwan Mountains, and runs thro* the midft of

India.

flPan&iato;*, or<Baug|#9j0,(in the Praftick of

Scotland) Officers who^F Bmmefs is t& examine
Weightsard Meafiire*, markGloth, &c.

<£attgIum;C<?r. in Surgery)* Tumour or Swelling
r void 'of Pain that arifesupod ttoeTendons arid Ner-
*ods Pafrts, proceeding from a Fall, Stroke, or
oth'erwife ^ alio a Sprain, the fprainingof a Nerve 1

*T Sinew.

'

t CJartgttl, a tall ill fhap'd Fellow.

(Bkltfettnti or (Pangtfen,a beginning of Putrefa-

ction or^Mortrfication ofa Member,a dreadful Sym-
tptoWfattended wfch a Cadaverous or Carcafs-like

^Stencb*an Infiamtoation,andfuch intolerable Pain,

'« ifantirning Coal were laid on the arieved part,

Wridi rifes up to a great Swelling, and appears ge-

nerally of a dusky or btackifliColottr ^whence grofs

Errours and deftri AiveDoArines are faid to fo the

Gangrenes of true Religion. r ' •* •

«&amttt, or (EaomlCC, an Iren Glove, i fort of
ATtifrour for the Hand.

'

<Pirtltttp,of Cantlnpf, as to rm the Gantlope, an
oftial Punrnrment among Soldiers, the Offender be*

itigtolMfveitb his Back fiaked thro* the whole Re-

tt
mentor Company, ami to receive- a Lafti with a

„ Witchfrorii every Soldier : It is derived from Gant
y

'k T\>Wn of Flanders, where this Punilhment was in*

vented, and che DurthWotd Lope, i. e. Rutwirlg.

(EanimeCW, the Son of Tros, King of Toy,
whum Jupiter, (according to the Fable) Ukingthe
form orah Eagle, carry'd away into Heaven, for his

admirable Beauty, and made him his Cup bearer*,

^Whence Gaaymed is figuratively taken for an Ingle,

or Roy hiren t> commit Sodomy.
V. ©ad, or ^jatl, ( Fr .) a Prifon.

CtofeKttWr?, the clearing of a Prifon, when
*t>e Condemned Prifoners are carry'd away to Ex-
SHtoti&hj aftd fucft as att acquitted at their Tryal
ire fe^ftt Liberty,

0ap, an open Place in a Hedge or Wall, &c.
<3Batag*f>; theMexican Kite that devoirs the

Qtottxltlift Eggs.
* ^ramanrtiW, (Gr*) a kind of Carbuncle, a

ffreci&fc&tcme. v- •.'
•

'

»
• ' ,

(Eatantronfttm ^atmo^a fortof Marbfe-ftone,
of a Gold Colouroh a Pur-jAe Ground, with 'Lines

re*fetalWnfe Arabkk Letters Itfe os'din Afta a-

tttot^tho ©ttoai»ent$ forthe Body; Hafts for
Knives, and Sword-hilts are alfo made of it.

;:o4FfCfcj Drefs; or'Atfire, Garviag*^ ^Behaviour.

mttot tHAri^ofa quick or flfafp Take is alio feid H
have a good Gat*. lnU/*efii&6^)Whit^flie^es.are
call'd G<jrbs, and figniiy Plenty or'Abundance^

(Parba dagictavitrtt, 0tim>Re*»t^i>a-Sh«# of

34 Arrows, othe; wife tcrvltf&^kffi'&a&itMrMJi*

(Patbage, the Tripe, Fat, Entrails, &c. of Car^
tel, any tort of Refufe.

©atbel, or (PatlumtB, a Plank next to the Keel
of a Ship.

To (tarMC, to cleanfefrom Drofs and Dirt, at
orocers do itoeir Apices •, to pick or call out.

CAltUeC Of Spiral, an Officer of great Antiqui-
ty in the City of London^ who is tmpower'd toeotcft
any 'Shop, Warje-houfc, &c. to view and fearxh
Drug?, Spices,d^crj and to garble jnd deanfe themi

(BatblCf, the Duft, Soil, or Filth, f^feparatedL
(FarbUns tf ffibteMttataW, 0n old $tat»te^ the

forting or culling out the Good from »tfbe Bad;
Cat boar^pbtiik, (in Sea Afl&ifs) the fitft B<nk

of aSfaipfaftned 00 het Keel tm the outlidf: 1

^AivU|llrVy|4lUMV
>
i.iiv miuvaiu UCAL IU Hit I\CCU

See St rake.
'
t tfattefl, 1 ottiuii, v*Hiu*r, uniurocr, rfOQDie.
(BatCiftr, (in the Praaick of; Scotland.)
(Oawo, or (tamo, fin old Records) * Poor Ser-

vile Lad, or Boy-Servant#
; %

CDatO, or ©uar8, (fr.) Proteftion, Dl^^frfpe.
cLUy that Care which is taken for tlie S4et5rjof
a Prince, &c. as the life guard* or Vep^tidCthe
Guard \ alfo the Hilt of a Sword, the Hem of a
Garment, dr. In a Law fenfeGu^diar^p^rpr
Management of. Children uncter Age, r

St,I4ipfgal

See Guard. . »• , » . #„
^

drit of <Bar& ojWaijo, a-Writ r«at&a
A ;tc>

Guardiaullnp,or Wardlhip.
,

:

-V^ \ .

tiparie^man|er,a Stote-ljoflfe,o*CeHa?^f^Ritf
or other Provinons •, a Buttery. - rv

(EarHt^lDbe, a Wardrobe! or plate 'to jl^
Cloaths in •, alfo ah Herb otiigrwjtt caUtf^wr-
Rofemary. - :'

, ^ -!
t (Earw^teat,^'WalktforaSqljdiertbput

1^
Viftualsih, ' -r *< i) iUfrt^ y

Catoermit, dr<ParM>fcrojl,is.tha» wlucljftops
the Fufee of a Watch when vvoood upr othemife*
call'd Gard:dugut

f zndG*ard-ce$k.i / %' 1? • ^
tfSarMtt, a Plot-of Ground belonging to aHopfe;

or otherwife, curioufly manur'd aipd ffurnifli'd ^witJbfc.

variety of Plants, Flowers, Fraits,^r#
J

..j ;

To<TarWlt a l^attft, (in Fdc*ty}iftoffih&
on a Turf of Grais tochear heri ., • >/

'''*
•

(patUrpne, an old French JLaw*ljVord fpr <ja«fi.
an, or Warden. *

' ^^
(Faroe, tie te r (BBmtfyjWyitti of 4£e S£u$

nenes. See Stannerteu "* T
'

j M
* - v^

(Parte} ne tel ©tgltfe, a €httt>chrWaMfeh^ of"

whom there are two chofeit iA^tytry jftirifl^to

have the keeping and Lare of the CWcfl^^3|/
to fettle Rates, and piovifiou for thdf'Pib'bii ,&c,

f

See Church Warden. ^ . ;, '

JPacUatl, or (Uuarttan, one that has the,Cuj£o^
d/ or Charge ot any Merlon or Thing/efpecm&yhe'
that has theCare of bringing op-or proteAiii^ (ichi

People as are not of fufficient Difcretion to %}Mc
them (elves and their own Atfah^s, as Children and
Idiots.

SarDiati, or <f«arcian of tlje &yirit«ahtico#
he townom the Spiritual Junfdirtion or Govern-
ment of any Oiocefs is committed during the
Vacancy of a Bj (hop's See.

(EarDiatlOf tfte^cace. SteConfervator ofthtPeacei

©atoiau, or tamer Ctlactrn of t^e £intiu(f

]9o}t0, a principal Magitt rate tliat governs tnofc

Havens in the Ealt part of £w£//wrf,wnich'are com*
monlycalld the CV^^KiW^r, i.e. the five Porta

or Harbours, who there ba5 the fame Jurifdiftiou

that the Lord High Admiral oi hnoLind has ia

other Places. Sec Cinque Ports.

dDate,akindofcourie Wooll,fnllof Hairs,fucK

as^rows abotitthe Hr/zleor Shanksof Sheep.

To (fate, (old WorcQ to califs, as he gored hi*n

to dh 9 >
'"

(Targarcc»,
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<0aigai**t, (Gr. in Anatj the Tame as the Ept~

glottis^ or Cover of the Windpipe.
fE3tganfm,a liquid Medicine to wafhorcleanfe

the Throat and Mouth, by holding the head back-

ward, and gargling the Liquor to and fro in the

Palate, without (Wallowing.

<E>argantna, the Name of a great Giant of Mon-
fter, from the Spjnrfl/ Word Gargantua a Throat.

(EacgeM DiileiBpeK in Cattle, that caufe their

Eyes and Lips to Iweli, and Blifters on their

Tongues.
(Eargtlon, an old term us'd by Hunters for the

Chief pare of die Heart in a Deer-

<£atffle, the Gullet of the Throat.
To^Jargte, to wath the Mouth and Throat with

an? convenient Liauor.

<2?atf0), gorgeouily cloath'd, gaudy or gay.

OBartatttr, an Ornament for the Head made of

Flojversm form of a Crown. In Sea Affairs, a Collar

ofRope wound about the Head of the Mam- mad
to keep the Shrowds from galling.

<£*r!tdt, a fort of Plant,

©aitiermm. See Granary.

<EtCMtftttfa,(in ancient Writers) Garniture,Fur-
uuure, Ammunition or Implements of War.

©acnet, (Sea-Term; a Tackle with a Pendant-
rope coming from the Head of the Main mail, and
a Block or Pulley ftrongly faften'd to the Main (lay,

to hoift all the Casks into a Ship, and fuch Goods
as are not over weighty.

i (Bamuameittum, ( in old Latin Records ; any

manner of garmlhing, or trimming of Cloaths, or
Wearing Apparel.

(Eftrntfy, iFr.) a Fee which Prifoncrs give their

Keepers at their Admittance into Prifon : Alfo

Money fpentupon their Fellow Prifoners.

* v, (BaOliflf;, (in Cookery) to Tct out a Dilh with
proper Furniture. To Garnijh the Heir is to warm
the Heir ; a Law-term.

dFattttqtf*, a Term as'd in the Sheriffs Court at

Gmld haitf tor the Party in whofe Hands another

Man's Money is attached within the Liberties of

the City of London.

©anuftjmcttt, a Warning given to any for his

Appearance, for the better clearing of the Caufe,

aw informing of the Court.

(EmxttUtt, Furniture, the trimming of a Suit

with Ribbons, precious Stones, &q.i% a Garniture

of Diamonds.

(JFerre, a kind of Difeafe that happens to Hogs.

CJarrtfoit, A Place where Forces are put into

Winter quarters y or the Soldiers themfelves that

defend any Town, fortify'd Place, or ftrong Hold

.

tiD&rrtfUt?, (Lat.) Talkativencfs, Prating, Bab-

bling, or chattering,

tBatftimntr. See Gorfumtt.

(BattCC, or gftBt* Of tfe <&ttitt> a Noble Society

of Knights call dXm&htsof theGarter,firlt found-

ed by K* Edward Uh for his many fignal Victo-

ries, particularly one wherein (asitisfaid) the

King's Garter was us'd for a Token: This Order
confiftsof 26 Martial and Heroical Noble-men^ of

whom the King of England is the Soveraign, and

the Garter which every Companion is obliged daily

to wear, is blew, adorned with Gold and precious

Stones,* with thisJVlotto, Honi pit qui maiy penje^

i. €. Evil to hinTthat Evil thinks. Sezfyightso}'

the Carter

\

(parttr, is alio the Name of theprincipal King
at Arms, created by K. Henry V. whofe Oitice 1* to

order and difpofe the Coat armour oftheKnights of

the Garter and chief Nobility : In Heraldry Garter

irgniftes the Moiety or half of a Bend. See Bend.

<Uart&, a North Country Word for a Yard,
JBackfide, or little Clofe.

#*rtl>, or SfifygKttbt a Wear or Dam in a

JjLiver for the catching of Fifh.

<i'art^man, (in old Statutes) one that owni an
open Weai, where Fith are catch'd.

, (ttotttS, {Gr.) a kind of Lobrter, of which the
Ancients made a Pickle; as we do of Anchovies.

©a*, a Word which fan Htlmont chiefly make*
ufe of to figtuhe a Spirit not capable of being con-
geaV'd.

.

CPaftopilS, the hinder Thighs of at Horfe.

Cr alivjjounD, or ©afMjOUttD. See Gaz,e-hottod* *

q>*Q)
f
a deep Cut.

To (Pafp, to gape for Breath.

<£aitau£ff, (old Word; Terrour, Dread.. •
.

dBaitet, (Gr. in Anat.) fometime* fighiras the
whole lower Belly, fometimes the Womb, ani
fomettmes the Stomach.

Jfatflpjookin^ frightfully like a Ghoft,dreadful.
©attlica, or SlfttlriCttiaii»,(in Anat.)iht upper

Branch ot the bpiemck /^w,fo nani'd becaufe it is

bdtow'd on the Stomach.
(failr: CU0 ductus, the Juice of the Stomach.
(jpatfrocuemtum, (6v.) the Calf of the Leg, f<*

calid from it* ftwtlling like a Belly; whence iff

Mufclesare termed Gajhocnemii.

©aftcomeinius ©jctcriiug, aMufcleof thtTar-
/i/i,wnicd w»tn the boleus or GaftrotnemiM lnternm

t
makes up the Calf of the Leg, and is alfo calTd C?r-

meiim from its being as it were double : When this

Mutcle ads the Foot is (aid to be extended or pull'd

backward.

(Battt .tnemtu* 3ntCrnU0, aMufcle of the Foot
pldc'd under xhcGajtrocnemmsExterna* and Planta-
rts

r being otnerwile call
%

dSdeu4 from its Figure^
rcicmblmg a Sole-Filh. Thefe Mufcles ate fer*

viceablc, in Walking, Running, Leaping, dhr, and
bear up the Tibia in itanding.

Oattiocptyloica, the Vein and Artery that goes
to tue Stomach and Cawl.

dpafttojljapijta, a lowing up of Wounds in the
Belly,

<S5afcrotomp, a cutting open of the Sell/ and
Womb, to take out a Child.

(Date (in Fortif.) a Door made of ftrong Planks
with lron-bars,to keep out an Enemy \ winch ought
to be in the middle of aCourtin, that it ma/ ho
well defended by the Flanks and Faces. Alfo when
i iun timen endeavour to find a Hart by his blot, C^r.

and mind his Steps, they fay, they knew him by his

Gate.

(ftatljei^bag, (among HuntersJ the Bag or Skin
mclolinga rtd Deer in the Hind's Belly*

<Dau^C,(old Word) a Toy or Trifle.

To (gau&e, (old Word) to mock, to feoff at.

(£au;ifS, double Commons, fuch as are allow d
on gaudy Days."

(FaUDp, over gay, aftededly line, flaunting ) as

a gaudy suit of Liofbes.

(£au&l> S>ap9, certain Feftival Days obfenred

in Colleges aud Inns of Court.

(EalKU&x Law-word) Tribute, Toll. Coftotn 5

yearly Kent, Revenueor Payment, ofwhichtherc
were in old Times, leveral kinds, as Gavel corn+Ga*

>M*malt r Uat-gaveU err. Alio the Dmiion of a
Country m H'ales. See Rhatidix*

<25awkbj€D, Provifiunof Bread or Corn referv'd

as a Kent, to be paid in kind by the Tenant.
©ntteift, an ancient Culiom in Ktnt

x
whereby

the 1 enact in Gavel-kind lha 11 forfeit his Lands and
Tenements, as a Diftreis to the Lord of whom they
are holuen, if he withdraws his due Rents and
services.

(Bavelg iDa, or ©aitigrta fin old Records) that
vields Keiu, or Yearly Profit.

©abelbatc, or C5ab€ln:^, the Duty or Work
of rlougnmgib much Earth of Ground, done by,

the Tenant tor his Lord.

pmtk
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tfJabcWklttD, an equal DiviQon of the Father's

Land at his Death among all his Sons, or of a Bro-

ther, dying withoutmue, among all his Brethren ;

This Cuiiom is (till in ufe in fome parts of England,

efpeciallyin Km^Vrchenfield in Hertfordfijire^&c.

and the Term is deriv'd from three Saxon Words,
Cifej Eal9 Cyn

r
i.e. given to all the Kin.

OBa^elmcDjthe Duty or Work of mowing Grafs,

or catting Meadow Land, required by the Lord

from his Cuftomary Tenant.
tfattlrep, the Duty of Reaping at the Com

mahd of the Lord of the Manour.
<Sabrife8fC, a certain Meafure of Rent-Ate, one

o| #ie Articles anciently charg'd on the Stewards

and Bailiffs of Manburs belonging to the Church
of Canterbury.

'tiftbclingrinctt, were Tenants that paid a refer

ved Rent, befides certain Cuftomary Duties to be

done by them,
©augf. See Gage.

Catoa, (Lat.) the Sea-Golli or Sea-Mew, a fort

of Wild Fowl.

titollllt, (old Word) Leanv alfo the chief City

of Flanders, faid to have zolllands and 48 Bridges

W.tnm the Walls-

<BmtXttU
7
a Stilling, or Wooden Frame to fet

Casks on.

gfeftt, (Fr.) a kind of Dance.

<0atUgeo}, or Gawgtator. See Gager.

®aton, oxGoan
f
a Country Word for a Gallon.

Catt?, a thin fort of Silk Stuff.

<JBap» (Fr.) given to Mirth and Jollity,chearful,

jileal'ant, fine, near^ fpruce.

©apetp , See Gaiety.

Cfapnaciuro, <#amajwm, or SHamastum, (

m

old Lmn Records) Wainage, Plough- 1 ackle, or

iDftjrumeivts of Husbandry.

OPaptt^tCfe, a Shrub, otfierwife call'd Prick-

wood*
. To <t&au, to ftare, or look earneftly upon.

^a?e4»0UnD, or GaJt*houndt a kind of Dog that

bunts by fight, fo as to make excellent Sport with

theFoxandHare.
<25a?Ci, a kind of Arabian Deer, or the Antilopc

of Earbary.

<0a?eW, (Fr.\ a News-book, or,Paper, giving

an Account of News and Affairs tranfa&edin fe-

veral Countries.

«a?ett«i, a Writer or Publifher of Gazettes.

«Ba?<m, a Turf, a green turf; In Fortification

Ga-Lons arc Sods, or pieces of Earth cover'dwith

Gtafst about a Foot long, and half a Foot thick,

cut fquare like large Bricks, and us'd to face the

outftde of Works made of Earth, to keep it up

and prevent its mouldering: They are alfo often

laid on Planks in Traverfes made to pafs a Ditch,

to fecure them from Fire.

<0a?«I and &UbtC, certain Weeds growing in

Egypt* °f which Being burnt to Allies, the fined

fort of fWwVe-Glafles are made.
<0fir, or Geerf Stuff, Womeas Attire, Harnefs,

or Horfe-Trapping;

©eafott, (old Word) rare.

<Bt%UXltipt (Sax. Law-Term) Neighbourhood,

adpyningTown or Territory.

gfetttntl*, a Country, Neighbour, an lnhabi

tant of the fame Gebur(cipf ox Village.

<B5e*aUat>, (Heb. the Greatnefs of the Lord) a

Governour fet over a Remnant of thtjews left at

Jerufalem during the Eabilonijh Captivity.

<&e|)fnna, a Valley near Jervjalem, otherwife

call'd Tephet>vthtxt the J[radius threw their Chil

dren into the Fire, offering them in Sacrifice to an

|dol of Baal\ whence theWord is figuratively ta-

ken for Hell, or the place of Everlaftirg To/menu
in the Future State.

4BtlmM> (£<ir.)aTerm us'd by Phyflcians,cv.
for any fort of cleargummy Juice, as the Juice of
Fruits, the felly of Quinces, &c.
m\\ <0uelD„ or <&mto> Money, Tribute, or

Tax, alfo Satisfaction or Amends made for a Crime.'
©enable, or <&ilteh% liable to pay Tribute, or

Tax ; whenceone of the three Divifio^ or Parts of
the County of Suffolk is call'd TheGttdabte, the
other two being St. Edmund's and St.*Andrew'$
Liberties,

(Biltoexfitott, a fort of Flower.
€*ifetmntmt, (Lat) Jeffcmin, a Tweet Shrub

us'd by Perfumers.

<Bmt\lt$r (in Heraldry) the bearing of Bars by
Pairs or Couples in a Coat of Arms, as He bears
Gule$ on a Chevron Argent^ three Bars Gtmelles
Sable.

WtmllMy (in Anat) a Mufcle of theElbow.fo
call'd from its double Rife,vj&.froni the upper part
ofthe Shoulder-blade inwardly.and fron* the upper
back partof the Shoulder-bone

j it is inferred to the
upper and outward part of the Vlna^mA its ufe is to
ft retch out the Elbow : Alfo aMufcle of the farfns$
the fame as Gajtrocnemim extemm \ Which See,

t ©emulation, a doubling, redoubling, or re-
peating.

OfJemtnt, ( hat . ) Twins, two Children born at
one Birth *, alio one of the Twelve Signs of the Zo+
diachf being the third in order, and thus mark'd,
(n ) alfo a Conftcllation,or clufterof Stars, call'd

Caftcr and Pollux ; In Anatomy a pair of Mufclcs
that ferve to move the Thigh outward.

<CemttiOU0 3rteucs %
(according to fome Anato-

mifts) two imall Arteries which pafs down to the
Joyntof the Knee, between the Procefles of the
Thi^h-bone.

<BtfhtW*\ (Gr.) a precious Stone, in which 00*
may fee two white Hands holding one another.

©emma, (Lat 4 among Merbalifts) the fwelling

Bud of any Tree when it is beginning to bear,
otherwife caird Oculm^ alfo a uem, Jewel, or,

precious Stone.

dfftmmx&al, or 3»ai foffttc, a fort of common
Salt which is taken out of Fits, and fhines like

Cryftal.

<0emmoto, or <©emmote*rtag, a double Ring;
with two or more Links.

(Btmonix ftcalse, or ©cnionii <gt8Bo»t a kind
of Gibbet or Gallows in /?omr, upon Which Malefa*
ftots Were Hang'd, and afterwards dragged with a
Hook into the River Tyber.

©emort, ( Sax. ) an Afferably or Meeting, a
Court ot Judicature.

©onotfa, (Lat.j a Corn, or other Diftemper in

the Toes.

<Sena, the Cheek, part of the Face from the
Nole to the Ears-, alfo the Chin and Jaw-bone.
<BtnMtmt§, (Fr. i.e. Men at Arms) Horfe-men;

who formerly fought in compleat Armoury now a
particular Body ot Horfe in France, confining of
nine indepent Troops, Commanded by Captains
Lieutenants, the King him felf being their Captain.

dPeit&tC, f '•*• Kind ) a Term in Grammar 9 the
difference of Nouns as they arc declined, with z
Maiculme, Feminine, or Neuter Article * which
See in their proper places,

ffipiCfne <0ett5Ct. See Epicene.

<25tnealO£itt, (GV.) one skilPd in the Method of

defcribing Pedigrees.

©encalogp, a Defcription of the Stock, Lineage;

or Pedigree of any Family or Perfon,

general, (Lat.) belonging to all Kinds, Common.
OBeneral flDfficcra; See officers.

©tncral &itlOD. See Synod.

A (©eafral, the principal Governour of a Reli-

gious Order, the chief Commander of an Array*
B b b Alfo
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ilfp a Beat of Dram % call'd, being tbc firft (hut

fites notice eafly in tile Adorning for tfie Foot to

e in readinefs ro match.
fteiteraitfltmo, or fteheratiflrmttf, a Supreme

General, one that commands other Generals j a
Commander in Chief.

<8eneraUtp,,the Whole or the greateft Parti as

The Generality of the People, the Generality ofMen;
AMb the Diffrift, Jurikliftion, or Extent of the

Pnblick Office of the Treafurersof France.

To^etttatC, to ingender, or beget.

. WttftatCH, or 4Bfettfteo ffinatttitp% (a Mathema-
tical Term) whatever is produe'd in Arithmetic^

byMultipIication^ivifionjExtraftionofRoots^f.
Or in Geometry, by finding out Area's, Contents

and Sides, or extreme and mean Proportionals.

4Bfcttetattng line, oriftgttte, (mGeom.) is that

which by its Motion at turning about produces any

other Figure: Thus a RighMine moved parallel to

8s felf is faid To generate a Parallelogram, and a

arallelogram turn'd about one of its Sides, as an

A*is generates or produces a Cylinder.

«tomtfoil,a generating, begetting>or a bring

itig forth : In Philofophy, it is defined to be a natu-

ral Aftion, whereby a Living-creature begets ano-

ther like it of the fame kind : Or it is the Produ-

ction of any thing in a natural Way, which before

Wis" not in Being: It is alio taken for a Lineage,

Rice, or Decent.
jtifttm*tm

%
that ferves to beget-, as The genera.

five faculty.

<8txvt%0W, a Law-Term for a Gentlewoman -, fo

that if (he be nam'd Spinfier in any Original Writ.
-Appeal, or Indittment, (he may abate and quafli

the Tame.

0etteto8tf, Greatnefs of Soul, Courage, Bra-

¥tty, Liberality.

<B0ttmM noble, free, bountiful

"GtMtifi.ifOr.) Generation, Original, Rife: A
Titfe given to the Irft Book of AiS[e$

% becaufe it

treats of theCreation or beginning of the World.
In Geometry, the forming of any plain or folid Fi-

tiptei'fy the Motion 6f feme Line or Surface*

vrMchr LtoecfrSurfece is caird the Defcribvnt, and
that according to wfych the Motion is made, is

icrmed tfic JOtrigem. SecGenerating tine.

, <Bentt* a. kind of Spanijb Horfej alfo a fort of

CA:bt^^i&^,Tomewhat bigger than a Weelfel^

6f *&*Z i'or piWck Colours but the Furr of the

Bl^in^awr^aluable.
<&tntb*,M ancient large and populous City on

IhexLikeLemotfm Savoy, next the Borders of Swit

uerland: Alio a kind oi ftrong Water fo call'd.
h &m\Mly (Lot.) feftival, joyful, merry.

(Btnit\jilJ^r% (JLat.) a little Knee ; among Her-

BiHffi, the Joint or Knot in the Stalk of a Plant.

<Bttii&ffiuumy
(Gr. in Anat.) a pair of Mufcles,

that jifoceed' inwardly from the fore-part of the

lowerJaw under another pair call'd Geniohyoideus,

*ni arc Afjin'tl into the Root of the Tongue.
* <Bttd6tytixbtU9, a Mofcle which with its Part

Her arifes from the inward and lower Seat of the

Chin- and is,le^ into the upper part of the Bone
nam'd Hjoide$*\

%

* (ffifenitfa, <©tnffa, or Gfetttfcta, (Lat.) Broom,

a Shrub of gpod life againft the Dropfy, and all

Stoppages or the Kidneys and Bladder.

<Sfemftt&a, fweet Broom, Heath, or ling.

ttttlitftl, generative, ferving to Generation* as

The Genkal Member.
<0enttai0« the Males privy Parts* viz. the Sper-

•matick Veffels, theTeftides, and the Penis.

Cttttttbe Cafit, ( in Grammar) one of the Six

Cafe^by which Property or Pofleflion is chieflyim*

«l/d : In Greek and Latin its Termination is vary'd

;om the Nominati?e Cafe, as Domini from Dmi:

n»
nm i hut in the Moderp Eurtpia* Lar*gu*«*; iJ$ If
diftinguilh'd by ap Article j *s del, dHiW&vfeqfri -
ItjboXl&c. .„ **v:, a .

<Bfettitt0, a good or evil Spirit fuppos'd to atfevi*

upon every Perfon •, which the Ancients likewtfe
allow'd to each Province, Country, or Town, to .

Foreft% Fountains, Tjrees/£r* Alfo a Man's naught,
Difpofition or Indowment, Temper, or Inclination.

<Bemrtr. orCfcmuttig, a kindof Apple wiicte
is ripe before any others. • :• - *y

<8fcnt, that is in a good Garb, fine, fpmc^fa^
©rutfel

?
having the Air or Carriageof a Gentle

man | bandfomly clad, neat, gallant, noble. .. ->*r

<©enttan,an Herb otherwife cairdFell-wort,atidf

firft found out, as (bmc fay, by Gemim King of
Sllyrium : The Root of it is good in the Plague, and
other infeftious Diftempers i alfo fdr Stoppages of
the Liver, Spleen, &c.

<Benttanell/J, a fort of Gentian. , -

tStntil, a iort of Maggot or Worm, often os\I
t

for a Bait to catch Fifli. v\. ,- h ^?~

€fclUtlC0, ( Lat. in Grammar ) thofe ftwrtf of
Nouns which betoken a Man** being of fuch op *

fuch a Country •, zsAnglui, Grams* Ratw,&c.
ThetifoMltt, the Heathen, or Heathemfli Peo-

ple.

Cfcnttltfm, Heathenifm, the Opinion or Pra^
dice of Heathens. --»

©flittlttf, the Quality or Degree of a Gentle-
man.

^Prntle. moderate
1
mild, civile obliging, tatm.

gentleman, a Perfon of Honourable Extraakm,
one whom his Birth and Ra<* have made noble. ,

<Btnttfy the Order or Rank of Gentlemen, dc!
feended ofancient Families that hare always bora a
Coat of Arms; the lefler Nobility, i.ei all from
Barons downward, viz. Knights, Etyiires and
Gentlemen. ^ -; <

1

HBtntt, (Lat.) the Knee.
CtouifleirfWi, a kneeling or bowing of t^e Koee;
(©fttutne, natural, proper, or true. » - - ^

ClWItne SCeet^, the fame as Denus Safkntis}
which See. '/

4Bttm%
{Lat) Kindred Stock,or Lkieagei kind,

fort, manner, or fafliion: In Grammar a Gender, a«
the Mafculine/Feminine

f &c. In Logiek one of the
five Predicates, which contains the Species\m

; Idea fo common and general that it extends it feif

to other Univerfal Idea's : Thus Subfiance is a Gem
nus* with refptft to Subfiance extended, which is a
Body ; and Thinking Subjtance

y which is a Spirit. »

In ^fommp, a right-lined Figure of four Sidci
is a Genm% in refpea of a Parallelogram or Tnu
pezium. .1,

(IBeottTittUh, aTerm apply'd by Aftronomettto
any Orb or Planet that has the Earth for its Gen*
ter, or the fame Center withthe Earths ...*!*.•;

(tfcttinmOi HatuttMof) a'ttlmet, i«lt|Eiti--

tude feen frotn the Eartiu orlhe Angle which a
Line joyning the Planet and theEaitb^makeiwitk
a Line that k drawn perpend itfilarto the Edipficlu .

<0totcnttick pare of a planet, is fuch as it
would appear to us, from the Eatth, if our Eye*
were thertf fi!ie<J.

'

.-. h .jO. .

<0eoOafia, the Art of fur?eying or meafariqg c$»

Land. . / •'*"*'*ii#!j.-.

<lPeoiettcal jpitmbeties, fuch as are confiderVT

according to thofe common Names, by which
Money, Weights, Meafures/e*v. are generally
known or appointed by the Laws and Cuftomsof
fcveral Nations. * *. .

l .'"
rt #u,iigf '*

<0eoff, or (Solfir, ( Country Word > a MowJ <ar

Reek ot Corn or Hay. •.-***»£ >
<Seafita^er, one that treats of, or has Bmfa

Geography. . . . •.r^vv,i/
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(PeogttplM or (©ecigrtp^; belonging to

that Science. -
•

Cfigrap^lCdl fyiU> the Sixtieth Part of a De-

gree of a great Circle! oft the Surface of the Earth or

Sea ; the tome as the Sea-mile or Minute.

(IDfeOgrap&tCb CfcastB* See Charts Geographlck.

<EfcOgrapf)p, a Defcription of the whole Globe

:of the-xanh, with all its-Countries, Parts, Bounds,

Situations, and other remarkable Circiimftances.

©tSTOimCp, a Divination or Sooth-Ikying by cer-

tain Points or Circles made on the Earth.

(Sfttfnetrtcal, or CtomttrfCk* belonging to Geo-

metry.

CTtomctrical Curbed See CWwa>
<£taroutrfcal plan* See Plane.

geometrical J&ttOttfttt. See Dhifton Ge&metri-

cal*

emtittxitA Swlutfmi of a pjuMenr, is when
theThing is folvcd according to the Rules of Geo-

metry, and by fuch Lines as are truly Geometrical

©r agreeable to the Nature of the Problem.

©eamettick $lacfr See Place Geometrick.

©eometnnan> one ftalTd in the Science of Geo-

metry.

d&eottttftp, properly fignifies the Art of meafu-

ring the Earth, or any Diftances on it t But it is

taken for a Science, which difcovert the Magnitude

or Greatnefs of Things precifcly, with their Capaci-

ty, Extenfion, gjfc. being uftiaUy divided into Spe-

culative and Pra&ica).

SplCttlattto* (Seomettm is a Science that treats

of Magnitude or continu d Quantity, with its Pro-

perties confider'd abftra&edly, without any relation

to material Beings.

pWttiCal ©fOlttftrp, is the Method of applying

the former to Ufe and Pra&ice, for the Benefit of
Mankind ; as meafuring of Land or Solid Bodies,

Dialling, Fortification, Sailing at Sea, £fc.

©C^ponical, belonging to Hufbaiidry, or the Art
of manuring and tilling the Ground.

<P*OJge, (*•'• Hulbandman) a Proper Name,
the chief of which was Gmrge of Cappadocia, a

Tribune or Colonel under tlic Emperor Diode/fan,

who kilVd a huge Serpent in Africa, to which aVir-

gin was exposed to be dev* ir'd : And therefore fome
take thisChamp on for the fame with our St. George

of England, of wbofe Chivalry and Exploits fo ma-
ny Romantick Stories are deliver'd.

©eojjje J&OblC, a Gold Coin current at 6 s. 8 d.

according to Stat, i Hen. 8/

CPeojgtcte, Books that treat of Hufcandry and
Tillage; as Virgils Georgicks.

CDetab, the leaft Siver Coin among the Hebrews,
of which Twenty made a Shekel of the San&uary,

value 7 d. ob. Englifh: it is otherwife calVd Agurah
and Kefhitah.

CDerauteg, (Gr.) a precious Stone, in Colour like
' a Crane's Neck.

dPerantttm, Stork-bill, Crane-bill, or Herb-ff<?-

berty which is good for cleanfing Wounds, and Ul-
cers, flops Fluxes of Blood, and diflblves it when
congeaPd.

®etatD> (Sax. all-towardlinefs) a proper Name
of Men.

CetfalCOtt, or CDprfalCOn, a Bird of Prey, that

is of a Size between a Vulture and a Hawk, and of
the greateft Strength next to the Eagle.

,
St. tiEfctttiaitlf, a Sort of long and pretty big Pear.

CEfcrmatttier, an Herb, otherwife calltt Englifh

Treacle, being an approved Remedy againft Hard-

xiflp^of the Spleen and Difficulty of Urine.

©etltlCRatton, a (pringing or budding forth, blof-

foming or fprouting : Among Herbalifts, the grow-
ing or fprouting out of Plants, or any Parts of them.

<0ermtfl0, (in Husbandry) young Shootsof Trees.
©eromocom:*, (Gr.) a pan o&hy/icjc thatlhews

the way of Living for old Men, tiv order to prefcrve
their Health.

'

©erontOCOtntanti ^n Hofpital oi Almshouiejfor
poor old People.

,

-.,-
- (Bcrfo, a fine Powdfcr made of fome Sorts of
Roots, as of Snakeweed, Wake-Sbtei, &c.
: ©ecfa dctpnuarfa, a Kiird of tehi^pr PlaiRw
made ot the Roots of the Herb Aron, or Cuckow-
Piiitle.

Werftattlir, or ©erfamme, (in Indent Charters)
a Fine, or Income* ,

©erftjftiatttty, finable, liable ib be amerced or
fihed at the Discretion of the Lord of the Manor..

QBlfirutt, a propei Name of Women, from the
•$**b* Words Ger and Trude, i. e. All-Truth.,

©ttbafe* a prober Name of Men,
1

from the Ger-
toon Word Gervaft, i. e. all faft, firm, or fcre.

/Cttunbtbf, (in Grammar) an Adje&ive made
of a Gerund.

(fttXUlbS) certain Parts of a Verb, fo calPd from
bearing a double Signification,, both Active and Paf-
llve •' tihey are peculiar to the Latin Tongue, and are
three in Number, ending in di, do, and dum, as

Amamdiy of loving or of being loved ,• Amando%

in loving, or in being loved -

7 Aniandum, to love,

or to be loVed;

CDeramunlr, (5tf#.aflembled) a proper Name of
Men.

©effimt* (in Heraldry) a Term usd when a Li-

on's Head is born over a Chief.

©ffie?, the Furniture belonging to a Hawk.
CPefr, (old Word) a Lodging, or Stage for Reft

in a Progrefs or Journey.

(pettattor, (tat.) a bearing or carrying; in a
Phyfical Senfe, the Time during which a Child con-
tinues in the Mother's Womb.

<25etttCUlatum, the ufing too much Gefture, or

being too full of A&ion in fbeaking or difcourfing

;

a Fault in fome Orators and Preachers.

<&ta*> NobleA^s, or Warlike Exploits, asTA*
Gefts of the 'Remans'.

CDeiturr, the Motion and Carriage of the Body
or Way of Delivery in fpeaking.

flPetealifc, (Sax.) Numbred.
dPCtltyecfc. See Grithbrecb.

©etitfOn, (Gr.) a kind of Onion for Sauce.

CPeum, {hat.) the Herb Avens, whoie Root ta*

ken in Poflet-drink is good againft Tertian Agues:

<S5ettMto0, or CPugatM, Trifles for Children.

©ijtrkm?, or ©uetkinp, a fort of pickled Cu*
cumbers.

<&t)tttay a kind of Mineral found in Turkey.

<H5lrt3??art>, a fort of little Bag under the Throat
of a Fowl.

dWbberiflS?, Pedler's Trench, nonfenfical Talk.

(Bibberus?, (Lat.) bunchy, boffed. In Anatomy^
the backward and larger Procefs or Knob of theBone
of the Arm calTd Umay

whidi ends in an obtufe

Angle, and enters the hinder Cavity of the Shoulder.

©tbbet, a Frame of Wood like a lialf Gallows,

fet up for the Execution of Malefe&ors.

0tlboQtp, (Lot.J a bunching or (landing out of
any Part, especially of the Back.

€KDbott0, hunch- back'd, crump-ftiQulder'd, bof-

fed, bunchy : Alfo a Term applied by Aftronomers
to the enlighten'd Parts of the Moon during bee
Courfe from Full to New, when the dark Part ap-
pearsfalcated, or horned, and the light one gibbous^^
or bunched out.

To d&il'f, to mock, flout, feoff, or jeer.

dDilcltnejI. See Guelpbs.

<DtMere, a Pouch, a Word us'd by Chaucer.

CBft&eoiT, or CPetton, (Heb. a Breaker or Deftroy-

er) the Son oijoa/b, and one of the Judges oflfra-
ely who defeated a great Army of the jSSamtes
with a Band of Three Hundred Men.

Bbb 2 ®tft'
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&e $oat-rope.
~ toiittiyXSax) Marriage,

, ^ ,

flWgatTOffc, TGr^ belonging tp Uants, Gttfit-

nke. . .

«7/ffAffllllCfetfft
the War pf the Giants againft

Heaven^ ptteii jncgtton'd by tbe ancient Ppet$t

, ©ifi&^tttU * Sdit of M41 for th« falling, of

tofcdMn Cloth.

<$ftggf, (among Flax-dreflers) a Hole dug iri tfcf

Earth, where Ffre is made to dry the Fla* ftwif is

pat over it.

To <Pigfffo to h*$i out, to Jgugh wantonly;

©tftkt, or (JBlgtot, a wantonWoman, orfouffl*-

pet: Chaucer,

<©igot, fJVO a Loin and L*g pf Mjmpji <W #»
together ; alfo a JCind of Haflj, pf minced Meat.

CPtgl*, a Sort of Swellings with black H«ads tbat

grow on the Infide of Horles 1,105-

(Ptlberr, a proper Name of Men, Signifying in

the GerwanToT^u* God-life; others write Qi/Iehrty

i. e. bright Pledge.

©tlbertfiie*, a Religion Order, founded by pn*
Gilbert of Uncoln/hire

P
Anno Horn. II45* Tbflr

firft fettled at Semprhgham^ and cpnfifted $f 700
friars, and lioo Nuns.

,
(Bill*; ©UtlD, dr <BelB, a Tribute or Tax^ a#

Amercement or Fine ; alfo a Brotherhood, or Com-
pany of Men united together, with Laws and Or-
ders made among themfelves, by the Prince> Uceuife

or Allowance.

<E5il&;#C#&fittt, a Privilege whereby Merchants

inay hold Pleas of Land among themselves.

<tPiI&ale> a Compotation or Drinking-Nfatch,

iirhen every one paid his Club or Share. .

<BttofC* See Guilder.

<BiIC0, a proper Name of Men.
CPflla ©itrtoll, (among Chymifts) Vomitive Vi-

triol, being only a Purification of White Vitriol.

dDlILcrccp^bp^grouttB, an Herb. See Jlehooff.

flptllet, a proper Name of Women.
C*ttItflOtoCt, a well known Flower, of which

there are fome that have the Scent of Cloves, and

thence calTd Clove-gilliflowers.

©ffltflOtoer*3ppfe, an Apple of a pleafcntTafte,

and good for Cider.

©itefeeaB, a Kind of Sea-fifli, fp calTd from its

golden Colour.

f CPtm, pretty, fpruce, neat.

CPtntlet, a Piercer to broach a Veffel with.

CPimmcfelamh, or ©ammer^lamb, a Country-

Word for an Ewe-lamb.

0tmmoL See Getnwow-rinfr.

<SJtn, a Snare or Trap ; alfo an Engine for railing

or lifting up ofgreat Guns.

(Dinger, a Root that creeps along upon the

Ground, with Knots and Joints, having a Tafte like

Pepper ; it is brought from Calecut in the Baft?In-

dies both dry and preferv'd green with Sugar.

©tttgerip, foftly, or gently.

<SlngibjacWum, (LaU) the Scurvey in the Gums
and Arms.

<5mgtbmm, the Herb Chervil

GKngltNL the Gum, a hard Sort of Flelh, iq

which the Teeth are fet, and furrounded as it were
With a Rampart.

ODtngfptltU*, (Gr.) a joining of Bones, when the

Head of one is received into the Cavity or Hollow
of another, and again the Head of the latter into

the Cavity of the other ; as the joining of the Thigh-
bone with the Ttbia> and of the Shouldcr-bon* with
the Ulna.

To dftttgttat, (old Word) to chirp as a Bird
does.

flyftttUtf, (tat.) a Mongrel Creature bred of a
Horfe and a Sbe-Afi.

To ®tttgle, to make a noife like little Belfej tP

4

H& Wo*& $at have a chiming or affeded Sonod.
CPiMIOtt, (IV.) a Jump, orfhort Cpat.

. (Btpgfgt, a Cre* of pilfcr&glStraggJers, that pre-

tend tp teE Pepple their Fortunes, corruptlyTo cifl'd

for Egjptiaw% ppofe accpunt of th* Tiwny Coboi
of their SJ4f>. $u Egyptians.

(Pirajft, SftCfitnekpardalus.

(IptnlfjL* Sort of prftpOD* Stoac, at Gem, t£ *
whitUh Jhwii^g Colour^ which iiends forth a golden

tvftre wfcen ykci towards the Sun, aad therefore

commonly ^11 d Tbp Sun-ftme,
tytim, a main Beam* ox Piece of Timber that

goes a-crofs a Houfe.

CDtjWttg^gH*. Sc*G*r*V

©trie, (among Hunters) a Roe-bock of two
Tear?.

©iron. SeeGjrrwr.

OPittt (Sea-Term) a Ship is (aid f* fe^ttr, or to

have a Gi^ding-girty when the Cable is fo taught,

L 0. ftraiotfl, tmt opon the taming pf the Tide the

cannot g«r over it with her Stern-poft, but lies *~

oofs it.

q$mi)> a Jftnd of Girdle buckled onunder a Hotfe's

Belly; alfo a Saddle that is buckled and compteat
fpr ufe : Aifo a Terai us'd by Cock-Mailers, Cox the

Compa$ pf a Cock's Body.

<S5W&t0rt> that Stuff of wbidi the Girths of a
Saddle are made.

<P«tSnI, Cm the Ptaaick of Scotland) a San-
ftuary, or Place of Refuge.

d^itUh a People that in Old Times inhabited

the Fejwy Parts of Lmcoh/hiray Cambridgefhtr^

g«fc. the Word fignifying Fen-dwellers.

©tfarms, or ©urfarm^ a Kind of Halberd, or
Weapon with two Spikes^ which fome call Bifarmsi

a Hand-A£
To tiRft, or 3(utce the C3**tratr, (among Graziers)

is when the Owner does not feed it with his own
proper Stock, but takes in other Cartel to agifl or

graze in it.

ti&Oemetlt*, or %Uittmm, Fbreigh Cattel fo

taken in to be kept by the Week.
CPtfleltrf. See Gilbert.

<Di$e, (Fr.) a Couch, or Reftirig-place- v/hendb

Gifts or Geftt of the Queers Progrels, i. e. a Bill ot

Writing that conuins the Names ot the Towns ei

Houfes, where fhe intends to lie upon the Way. See

Geft.

<E>titt*titeT9. See Abator.
ffljtce, (old Word) a Gown.
(p|tb> afl Herb that crows amidft Corn.

fttttltn, a Kind of Cittern, a Muficallnftrument.
o (ptbe (pJWinB, Hn Military Affairs) is to re-

tire, to lofe the Port a Body of Men is in.

<BlWtK a Word that is often us'd in Mathema-
ticisy and fijmifies fomething which is fuppos'd tor

be known. Thus, if a Magnitude be known, or
that another may be found equal to it, the qfoal

Expreffion is, *Tis a given Magnitude^ Or fiich a
thing idgiven in Magnitude.

djrtof0, Shackles, or Fetters.

(Ui??ar&. See Ghtzzard.

<piadaH0 ^umDJ, (Lat.) the Icy Humour, one
of the three Humours of the Eye, which is contained
in the Uveous Coat, and is thicker than the reft.

(jrfattatiatt, (among Naturalifts) the freezing or
turning of Water, or any Other Liauor, into Ice.

(fdaCl'0, (Fr. in Fortify any eafy little Slope of a
Bank, but more efpecially that of the Parapet, ot
Breaft-work of the Owf-w^ry, which infenfibly falls

even with the Level of the Field, and is alip /odfc-
times calfd Efplanade.

(fladlwm, or (plaMltfiT, an Herb whole Flpwec
reftmbles the FUwr-de-lucey and which isQtherwife
call'd Spryge-vwrt.

™

<pl89e, an open light Paflage macle thro' aWood,
by
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fcy lopping off the Branches of Trte* all aloi^ that

™&&»K. SttGIadhhi. ;?, V-- 1 -':'^

©Ia>attB, (L*'.) » Sword-pfiyet, 6r Rnfeir.*T1te

So*** Gladiators fongftt in the
:

Ordknfian Gatxife,

afld at the Funerals 0t Gi^atlifdij one agdhrft the

dther, even to the k>6 df their Lives, to divert the

People, or t0 PactfV
c
]j
e G^pfts of their Jftndred.

#taotOlu8, a little Sword, a Ponyard, or Dagger

;

*lfo the HwbQlader, or Sword-grafi , a kind of$gdjge±

Wbofe Leaves are fhap'd like a fmall Swofd.

<25lat>tU£, a Sword ; alfo th$ Sword fiih.

ODlaftufc, (Brit.) a proper Name of Wo^en;
<piaic> the White of an Egg; '

r

0IaiUl, a fort of Weapon like a Halberd;

^Dfanlmgr, (Law-Term) Maftage, the Seafon for

Jjseding Hogs with Maft.

^lantf, a Caft with the Ejre, an AHafion, a Re-

ion.

riacB. See Glandula, and Mucilaginous Glands.

Hattfttrs, a loathfome Difeafe in Horfes, vVhen

tjieyvoidaflimy* thick, and yellowiih Humour thro'

their Noftrils, which proceeds firft from Heats and

Colde ; but if it be or a green Colour, with redjifh

Specks, and ftink much, tis a pertain Sign that the

Lungs are ulcerated. ,

CMancfferoilSf, bearing Maft.

Gfofl&ula, (hat.) a little Acorn; alfo a Gland,

Glandule, or Kernel in the Flefh, defin'd by Anato-

*i*ifl$ to be a fofr, fat, fpungy Subftance, or a pecu-

liar nature, which ferves to ftrengthen the VeiTels,

to fuck up fuperfluous Humours, and to mbiften other

Parts. Thefe Glandules are of two forts, viz. either

Adventitious^ as thofe Kernels which are fometimes

fander the Arm-holes, in the Neck, as the King $-

Evil, £jfc. or Perpetualand Natural, as the Pancreas,

orSweet-bread, thcGlandulaPinealis, £fc. The Per-

jpdfcw/arelikewife two-fold, viz. either Conglobated,

Gt Conglomerated*, which fee.

dfiftttttla <H5cft&OlU0, a kind of Swelling like a

Glandule, foft, moveable, without Roots, and fe-

parate from the parts about it.

CEflantmla pineal e, or Conauum, a Glandule

orKernel in the folding of the Brain call'd Choroides^

fo nam'd from its Shape which refemblcs that of a

Gone, or Pine-apple.

(PlanBuIa ^ttnitatia, a fmall Glandule in the

Sdla Equina, a place in the Brain HV termed, which

Kernel is covered over with the Rete Aiirabile in ma-
«iy Brutes, but not in Men.

CManfcufe aB pterum jgertjeum ffta% See Rents

fuceenturiati.

<Dlanlmla Humbate*, are three Glands defcrib'd

fey Bartholinus, and lb nam'd upon account of their

tying upon the Loins.

CEJIantrufa £>Dortfera;, certain fmall Glandules dil-

cover'd by Dr. Tyfon, in that part of the Perns or

Yard where the Ifr&pHtium is joyn'd to the Balanvs,

and he gives them this Namc from the great (cent

which their feparated Liquor fends forth.

©lan&ute IRntaJe*, or Capful* jatraWliareg,

two Glandules which lye wrapt up in Fat between

the^flrta, or great Artery, and the Kidney, a little

above the Ecnulgcnt Veffels. See CapfuU Atrabilia-

res, and Renes fuccenturiatu

<$tan*ulofc SCttttica 3n«ftttiowm- See fapilh

btteftinoruw.

(ilanlwlofom Corpitf, the lame h Projlata,

w^Ich See*

<J#atl&ttlOll0, full of Glandules dr Kernels.

<JlanDu!cin0 JFfcft, (in Anat.) is ftich as that of

theAlmonds of the Ears, Breafts, Sweet-bread, 0c.
(jfantJUloHB Hoot*, (among Herbalifts) thofe

Roots that grow Kernel-like, and are faftend toge-

ther with fmall Fibres or Threads.

^lailfej {Lat.) a crafty Fifh, which bitesaway the

Bait without meddling with the Hook, ancj is (q
call'd from Glaris, a River of Italy, where it is ofteji

found. See Sibirus.

©fan*,, Maft of Oak, or other Trees ; a Gland or
Kernel in the Fleih ; the Nut or Head of a Man's
Yard , alfo a Suppofitory, or Medicine to be put up
the Fundament: Among Herbalifts it is taken fox
fiich Fruit as feeing .contain'd witliin a fmooth hard
Bark, has its hinder part next to the Tree cover'd
with a kjnd of Cup, whilft the fore-part is bare, as
Acorns, &c.

(01ai|0 ©ngttCntarta, the Fruit of a Tree like
Tamarifk, as bic as an Hazel-nut, with a KenwJ
like an Almond, that piirges Phlegm and Choler
a\hd cures the Itch.

To dNarC, to over-blaze, to dazzle.

(DM0, a tranlparent Subftance, made t>y Art of
white gliftering Flinty mi/d with Sal Alkali, or
the Herb Gfa£s-wort, or with Salt of Fern-Alhes fo*

common Glals.

(DIafB Of antimony See Regains of JntiSm.
©laffp ^imwm* Of t^e «pe. See Vitreous Hu-

mour.

(PlafT? %mitlt. SeelTitreousTunicle.

<HJ(aaum, (hat.) the Herb Wsad, that ferves for

dying a Blue Colour, and which was us'd by the Qli
Britains to paint their Bodies.

flPlatlCifcl!*, (Gr.) a kind of Fiflii which being
eaten iri Broth by Women breeds them plenty of
Milk.

(JPIaurfum, an Herb of a Sea-green Colour; alio

a Fieldfare; or Coot; a Bird.

(glaucoma, or (PlaiUCOto, a Fault in the Eye,
when the ChryftaUin^ Humour is'chang'd into zQxey,
or Sky-colour.

CiaiiCW, the $ea-fticklina a fort of Fifh; alfo

the Sea-^lewling.

©latiea, (inoldZ^tm Records) a Gleave, Javelini

or Hand- dart*

To dJFIatier, to footh up or fawn upon.

©Ia«r, (Gr.) the Owl, a Bird; alfo the Herb
Milt-wort^ 01 Sea-'trifolj.

]

<53Ia?f, to work with Glafs, to vamilh, to
polilh, or fet a Glofs upon.

(0ia^ter, an.Artificer that works or deals in Glaisf

(0(a;terB itulC0, an Inftrument made of two
pieces of Box, that Aide one by another, with Lines

fitly conttiv'd for their Work.
<0ica», or©Irtf, a fort of Kite, a Bird of Prey;

<£>!eam, a Ray, or Beam of Light; Among Fal-

coners a Hawk is faid to*gleam, when fhe calls or

throws up Filth from her Gorge.
To dfteatl, to gather or pick up Ears of fcatter'd

Corn, when cut down in Harveft-Time.

flle&C, or ((Platr, the white of an Egg.
o ©War, to rub over with Glear, as Bookbind-

ers do the Covers of Books, before they are polilb'd.

Cfcbatfae, (in old tatin Records) Turfe, Pete os

Earth fit to burn,

01ebe, or CDlC^iUtttJ, Church-Land, mod
commonly taken for Land oeloriging to a Parilh-

Church, or Parfonagej befides the Tithe; from tb4

Latin Word (jleba, u e. a Turf, or Clod of Eart^

<®UW> (old Word) a Hot Ember, or live Coali

f <&\Zt, ]dy 6r Mirth. .

01teit, a Game at Cards fa calVd.

<®lm. Sec G&tt*

<P&re, (old Word) White.

Gltnt, CGr.J the Ball or Apple of the Eye; alfi>

the hollownefi of a Bone, which receives another

Within it.

<Rfl(Xlflibt$, two Cavities ci hoJlo# place? in the

lower part cf tbt fiift Vmfara, or turning joynt of

the Neck. .

CDletldtt.um, Oil of the firft running, b«W *h*

Olives \k thbroughly prefs'd.
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Jplft, Sowing eafily, flippery, fmooth.

To d&ttmmer, to begin to appear by Degrees, as

Vlie Light does at break of Day.

<25Umpfe> a Flafli, or Beam of Light.

<BI(0, <E>ltDt9, (Lat.) VinewdnefcorMouldinefs

in Bread.

(Dto, dtrfe, the Dormoufe, a Creature like a

Moufe which lives in Trees, and fpends good part

of the Year in fleeping.

<BItfe, (DltftW, a ThHUe, or Piony-roor.

<H5fo, CWrf0, Clammy Earth, or Potter's Clay.

<5U&er« See ClsRer.

To (flitter, ©Kftttt, or Clttter, to lhine, to

be bright or fparkling.

HBUtt* or dPfeet, a thin matter iffuing out of

Wounds and Ulcers ; efpeciaDy when the nervous or

iinewy Parts are bruis'd and hurt.

©Ioar, zsGloar-fat, i. e. fulfomely fat.
,

C!ol#> (Lat. in Geom.) a Solid Body exaaly round,
coutain'd under one Surface ; in the middle of which
is a Point from whence all Right-lines drawn to the

Surface arc equstl one to another.

The Term is alfo attributed to tw8 Artificial Re-
prefentatiqns of Heaven and Earth ; one of which
call'd the CeleRial Globe, fhews the Figures of the fe-

ventlConftellations or Companies of Stars, with the

imaginary Circles, g«fc. of the Heaven : And the

orher named the Terrefhrial Globe, reprefents all the

Parts of tiie' Earth iha Sea, drawn in their natural

Order and Situation, with the Circles, Diftances of

Places, gjfc.

dPUdrofitp, a being round in form of a Globe or
Bowl : as the Globo/ity of the Earth.

<E>Iolmtf0, or dPldbttfar, round like a Globe.

CtfObUle, fin Philof.) a fmall round Body.

<WotojIti0, (Lat.) a little round Bailor Pellet: In

Surgery, a round moveable Swelling in the Lips.

<l£lOim(UjB jB.aH, the lower griftly part ofthe Nofe.
. tiPlomt, fold Word^) a bottom of Thread.

+ ®Iomrta(ton, a winding round in a bottom, a

rolling or gathering into a round Lump.
(EMOOIHp, dufty, dark, or cloudy.

©iDtificatt'on, (Lat.) a glorifying, or giving Ho-
nour to

i an admitting to the State of Eternal (Jlory.

To tiDfotifp, to give Glory to, to praife ; alfo to

put among the Blelfed.

(PiOttOUS, full of Glory, famous, honourable.

<8Horp, Honour, Praife, Eftecm ; Reputation,
Renown, Fame; It is alfo taken for the Majefty of
God, c6nfider'd with infinite Power, and all other
Divine Perfections.

A (dory, fin fainting) ficnifies thofe Beams or

Rays of Light, that are ufually drawn round about
the Head of a Saint : In an Opera, or Stage-Play, it

is a Reprefentation of Heaven.

To CB>l0ty, to boaft or brag ; as to glory in Wick-
ednefs, to glory of a Thing, &c.

<SMofe, a Comment, Expo&ion, or Interpretation;

alfo a Luftre or Brightness fet upon Silk, Cloth,

Stuff, gfc.
To (10tafo, to comment, or make Notes upon.

• gffoflarp, (Gr.) a Dictionary, or Table to fhew
the Signification of Words, efpeciaDy thofe that are

obfcure and barbarous in feveral Languages.

ONefiiOCOmUtltt, a Surgeon's InArument for bro-

ken Limbs.

tiPbtfTcgtapl'tr, one that lets down antfrinterprets

the meaning of ftrange or hard Words.
(DtoSohitta, a precious Stone like a Man's Tongue,

ihention'd by Ftiny : AMb the Stone-tongue, or

Tongue-ftone, fo call'd from its refembling the Shape

of a Jack-daw's Tongue.

<&H0:(&, a Bird of the Qpail-kind having a long

Tongue : In Anatomy, one of the five Griftles of the
Larynx, or He*d of the Wind-pipe 5 the Chink of
the Wind-pipe,

CPbftfefltott, fin old Records) Money given tf

fome Servants by Cuftom, to buy them Gkrres, as *
Reward and Encooragcmeiat of their LabousL

(£lQbec04tttCfc, (in Surgery) iswhen the Operator

havme drawn together the lips of a Wound, hold*

them between two Fingers, paffes a Needle -under-

neath, and lows them upwards aU aiong, softer ti*

manner of Glovers.

To dJioto, to burn like a Coal, to tingle as the

Ears do.

(jpIritetDCritt, a kind of Infeft that Dunes %
Night;

To (EHobftt, to look doggedly or fow'rly.

To 01o?e, to flatter, coaks, or footh up.

<£>ltt£> a well known Cbmpofition made by boiling

the Sinews of Sheeps Trotters, paring of raw Hides,

£jfc. to a Jellyj and draining it.

CWttt, great Quantity of any thing, Fill, Fulnefi

of Stbrhach : Among Falconers, the ilimy Subflance

that lies in a Hawk's Pannel.

dBftttxf, (Gn in Anat.) theNameoffixMufcIes
that move the Buttocks 5 on each lide three.

<t5lUt*U0v-J|tafor, a Mufcle of the Thigh, fi>calTd>

as being the lareeft Mufcle of thofe that make up the

Buttocks : It takes rife from the QUtward part of the

Spine of the Os Ileum, as stlfo from the hindermoft

parts of the Sacrum and Os Coccigis, and is let into

the Janea Afpera on the back part of the Thigh-
bone ; fo that when this Mufcle ads, it pulls the

Thigh dire£Hy backward.

(IflUtseUB Jp*Wtf*> a Mufcle o( the Thigh which
lies chiefly under the Tendinous Beginning, erf* the

former, and arifing from the outward part of the Os
Ileum, is infertcd to the upper and outward part of
the great Trochanter: This Mufcle is employed to

turn the Thigh inwards; or as others fay, it fervea

to ftretch it out.

CtfutxttS ipttOJ, a Mufcle oi the Thigh, that lies

wholly under the GluUus Medins ; It arifes from the

Dorfus Bet, and has its Infertion at the upper part of
the Root of the great Trochanter ; fo that its Fibres

running Parallel with thofe of the Med'tus, affift it in

all its A&ions,

<S5lutttt, (Lat.) Glue, Paftc, Solder : According
to the ancient Phyficians, a kind of dewcy Hurnoufc
that flicks clofe to the Parts, and is otherwjfe termed
Rosglutea.

(Dlutta, (Gr.) Two Prominences or Bunching*
out in the Brain, which are likewife calid Nates in

Latin ; both Terms lignifying Buttocks.

(Simulation, (Lat.) a gluing together,or joining

together with Glue.

dBlucmaitUe) proper to glue, that has a gluing

Quality.

dEJlttttttOtig, that flicks like Glue, gluifh or gluey,

clammy.

(01uto0, (Gr.) one of the Procefles in the upper

part of the Thigh-bone, otherwife call'd thegreater
Rotator.

ti&lcttton, one that devours much Meat, a greedy
Eater : Alfo the Name of a ftrange greedy Bead,
that fluffs it felf with Carrion till its Paunch fticks

out like a Drum ; afterwards getting between two
Trees or Rocks, it prefles out the Ordure upwards
and downwards, and then returns to the Carcafs to

gorge it felf again. This Beaft isibund in Lithua-
nia, Mujcovy, and other Northern Countries.

QEFlttttOftp, immoderate eating and drinking.

iBlpCtjrtcrte, (Gr.) Bitter-fweet, or windy Night-
Ihade, an Herb (aid to provoke Urine, to. be good
in a Droply and for the jaundice.

<HHpCJ>rt&l3&, Sweet-root, or Liquoiifb,. good for

the Lungs- and Reins, and againft Sharpoeis of
Urine.

©IpCfffOr, the Piony, a Plant and Flow,er.

©lp, a Word us'd in Doomfday-Record for a

Valley. <&u>
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<&n«rtalittnt, (Gf&€tt&**&4* dr Cha£we*i f

an H*r¥, thetfiftffldWater*! Which is of great

Ufc for Cancers. U
<^ttftt;or©W«iahardKnot id Wood*, allbar

ChuVl of Clown. •

(gnat, a fmali fort of a (tinging Fly.

(©Wrapper, a Bird* otbentfife call'd aFjg-

caref^- *- - j '
•

<$!««,' fold Word} gnawe*.
(Enoff, fold Word) a Churl, or FooU . .

:

OPtfOttta, (GK) a Sentence * alfb an Inftriunent

to meafure Land with.

Gnomon, a Carpenter's Rule:* alfo the Needle,

Cock, or Pin of a Dial, that calls the Shadow on

the Hour.
In Geometry, the Cnomott of a fDaralfetojram,

is a Figure made ofthe two Complements, together

with eitheroftheParalleJograms about theDiagonal

(Bftotltonfclt, full of Sentences* as the Gnomonkk
Tuts, Writers of Sententious Verfes.

®ttO!tlOMtk0
?
the Art of Dialling.

(EnoSiChff, (*. *. knowing) a Sea of vile Here-

ticks, why had one Cirpocras for their Ring- leader,

AC. 1 25/they aflum'd to themfelves a great Degree
of Knowledgefdeny'd theDay ofJudgment,and held

two fupreme Deities, one Good, the other Bad.

V to <fr to Cfotr, or to <fo tott&otlt SDap, a Law-
Expreliion, fignifvingto be difmifled the Court.

<Eo*to4tttMat*JPocii, an Herb fo call'd, .

• ©oaU, a pointed Stick, or Rod with a (harp

Iron Pin at the end of it to prick Oxen, or other

Cattet forward*

<2toal,the Place appointed for theendof a Race,

or other Exercife \ alio the fame as Gaol\ ajayl,

orPhfbn.
(foaling of 4Etagafeonft0,(in the Statute Laws) a

lending them to Gaol or Prifon.,

(Bearing. See Goring.

• <£bat, a Weltknown Beaft.

titmutWbtf a fort of Beetle; an Infeft.

• €toat#&att, otStom-lmci, a wild Beaft.

<Bo*ymilktt> or (Boat*fitcfcer, a kind of Owl.
CoaO^tatb, an Herb with long flaring Leaves.

the Root of which is excellent in Sailers, and held
to be reftorative in Confumptions.

<5oat*>b}cai>, a kind of eatable Root.
(poatB^ar/jjam, an Herb.
<&.at*?rtte, an Herb having Leaves fomewhat

like Vetches, but of a lighter Colbur. It prefcrves

the Heart from Panting, and theeffeft o! Malan-
choly Vapours) being alfo good againft Potfon,

Peftilence, and the Small- Pox.
(Coat08ttjO)n, a kind of Shrub.
<I5oa&0 tree, a Tree in Jamaica^ which has feve-

ral Trunks growing from one Root, (even or eight

foot hightwith Leaves ofa yellowMh greenColour %

the Fruit round like a Grape, but bigger.

dfc»k or Gobbet, a great piece of Meat.
To 0oVblt tip, to eat Gobs, or fwallow down

greedily.

titebto, or CJobttW, (Lat.) tht Gudgeon or Pink -,

a Sea and River Filh.

CobipCapiratUK, the Butt-head, Cull, or Mil-
JersThumb,

(Bobtte* IBarijamo, the Loche.
<Eoblrt, the Drmking-Cup of a round Figure,

without feet mqr Handles.

(PoWtns, or ftohpblilW, familiar Spirits that
are laid to4do £otxi Officer 19 Houfes, as to help to
drefs the Horfcs, &c.
- <EcbOtiaieO> as A BorJureGohnatedf i. $. divided

.after luch a manner, as if it were cut into. Gobbets,
and diitmguilh'd by feveral Colours. . . <

. ©i0artl, a proper Name «oi Men, fignifyfog in

the iierwtn Tongue, Godly Difpofnion. ,

©oMtb, or a bOWUIfflt&ft. 10 Cwktry) *$*u
tuuiarwayot.dreilingi ihort&b.of &*&

GMtott^S^JanA^ro^
\y paid for Crimes and Offences againft God ; an
Efclefiafticai or Churck-Fine;

(Eoafitp, {Germ. GcnTs Peace) a properKameof
Men, the moft bminent Bearer of which was that
famous Champion in the Holy War,ftyl'd Godfrey
of Bouillon, who took the City of JerufaUm from
the Infidels, and was made King of ifc

<BoOto.t Ut. in Cookeryj a fort of Pie fill'd with
a delicious Farce made of Yeal, and feveral other
*kinds of Meat-, or elfe of Carps, Pikes and other
Filh, for Days of Abftinence.

$0&tottt,(Germ.) a proper Name figpifyingViftol
nous in God.

dDttUM, a kind of Quail, * delicate Bird.
(Eoff, a fort of Play atBall.
(Kofi*. See Geoff.

<Eofi{&, (old Word) fottilh.

(fog, (/**. a Roof of a Houfe) the Son of Shi*
maiah : Alfo a People, who together With Magog
are mentioned in Ez»okieL> as Nations that (hall per-
fecute the Church.
To be a^gog foj a t&Cttg, to be eagerly bent up*

on it, to deiire it earneltly.

(Pogjle^epeO. having full rolling Eyes.
<£ogmg*ltoot, a Ducking ftool for Scolds and

Shrews.
, ,

(fcittgto t&e aiaifit, a Term us'd in flooring:
with reipeft to an Hare, which foroctimes*W fel-
dom takes the Ground like a Coney. \

(Eotng uponmiW«, a Military Terek Sea
Duty. 7^ "

dD0la,or 2CUroat, (in Architect.) a kind ofOriuJ
mentj an Ogee or Wave.

^ f

"

(BolO, the nioft weighty, moft perfeft and moft
valuable of all Metals § unequal in itsfatts, >nd
having Pores of different Figures, '

©0»0f ptarttre, the Name of acertaml^rk
iFtlmteatW0<BolB. SpAurnmfylmitkms.)
(foltxup09 a fort of Flower.

k

rH

<foHfcfiuck a well fcpown SinginfrBird : Of
thefe there is a very beautifying fort in rimma%
witn Red, Orange coloured j and yeUowFeatfcen.

(PblO^ammcr, a Bird. ^7 '1

tfolfertag, or the rati* <EU0^dttg,,a finall
Worm that gnaws the Vine, and wraps i^Map
in its Leaves. . » 1 . , ,

(Eiolfefike, a little Spring in the farigtof fytorl
SKiWeflmorland^hSsk contbuallycafts upTmalL^hin
pieces of a Subltance that (hines and re(emUesGold«v

vBoloa, (in our old Writers) a Gullet, a. Water-*
paflage, or Sink. *

* -

dUolWll, belonging ^or like Gold. . ir ; .

<BJotn JFUeci, finall Grains of Gord found in
Rivers and Brooks, and gathered up by means of
bheeps bkins with the Wool on. ,k-, -j

Colttn i^ninbet, or P)dtw, {in*40mjM
Number wnicb beginning with Unity eheceafes
Yearly one, till it comes (oJNineteea, and then
begins again : Tis focalrd becaufeit was torm'crly
let down inCalanders or ^lmanacfcsib^Golden
Letters, tho* now commonly in red one}^ or per-
haps by the reafon of the great Ule oTitj wJhich is

to find the Change, the Full and the Quarters of
the Moon* See Lunar Cycle.

ColOnu.oD, an Herb ofacleanfing and binding
Quality.

dDolocnftttlt, ort|e UhIc of JE&jet, ( faArhk
meuck) lo call'd by way of Excellent which
may be either Single or Compound j al&Dircft or
Inverfe.

The Single ibtle, is when three Ternijior Num-
bers are prupos o,anda Iburcb proportional to them
is demanded -

7 as in this Queftiun, If 4 Students
ip^nd 1 9 Pound in certain Months, how much Mo-,
nty WiU leneSStudentsfor the fame time, and ac

1 he fameme of Expence ?
fc

' Jif
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The Compound, or 2Poable Kttte, is when five

Terms being propounded a fixth proportional to

them is required ^as if4 Students foetid 19 Pounds

in three Months, how much will ftrve 8 Students

9 Months?
The<Botoen Utile Of CfjJtC Dtttit, is when the

Tenour or Senfe of the Quell*n requires the fonrth

Number fought, to have ftch Proportion to the fe-

cond, as the third Number has to the firft: So

in the firft Queltiou as 8 is the double of4,fo ought

the fourth Number to be the double of 19.

The Jutoccfe, tutored, or imcktoata tfule of

SCtjJce, is when the fourth Term required ought to

Iiroceed from the fecond Term, according to the

ameRate orProportion that the firft proceeds frota

the third : For Example, if 8 Horfes may be main
tain'd 12 Days with a certain Quantity of Proven-

der, .how many Pays will the fame Quahtity Terve

t* Horfes ? Here as 8 is Half 16, fo ought the

fourth Term required to He half 12.

(E&iett Staler of antflttonp, a Chynaical Me-
dicine, made of the Regulus of Antimony, boil'd in

Gomrtion Water, and (train'd afterwards pouring

Vinegar on iL fo that a Reddifti or Gold-colonr'd

Powder will fink to the bottom of the Vcffel.

<BolD<mep, or <Futlt=ijcaD, a Sea filh.

(Eolfrrfotl, Leafgold.
OPoloilocka, or dEfelttn^tufCf, a fort of Herb,
(BolDlnj, a kind of Apple.

GtolftUlt, a Fi(h fo call'd from its Colour, its

fides from the Neck to the Tail being curioufly

wrought with golden and red Lines at a certain

diftance on a Silver-ground.

CDWfc fmftft, one that fells and deals in all forts

6f Goldahd Silver-Plate, Medals, Jewels, &c.
dDol|Otba , a place near Momt-Sion

t full of Ma-
lefactors Bones: The Word in the Syriack Tongue
•figflifies a place of dead Mens Sculls.

d5olta|, (Heb.) a Giant of the PhiliJUnts, killed

by David.

fljolfcttfe0,(old Word; ravenoufly mouthed.
OfOlp, (5pn».)aSla(h 9 cr Blow.

tfolpt*, (in Heraldry) little Balls or Pellets of
the Purpure Colour.

<Boma*, {Sax.) a Marry'd Man.
. Come, the black and oily Greafe of a wrought
Cart-Wheel, Printing-Prefs, &c.

flPottttr, (Heb. containing) the Son of Japhet 5

il(ban/fr^ren?Meafure, containing the Quantity
of one Gallon, or fomewhat more,

(Bontpl^nf, (Cr.) the Herb Jealoufie i
or Popin.

©omtfufo, or %mqttfeff0, a Diftemper of
Ihi Tmby tirhen they are toofe and ready to drop
;bHt I iHb the breeding, of the Cheek-Teeth.

. 4tanqp|0*» a kind of Swelling hi the Eye. when
fthcBjUTof it goes beyond the Skin ctWdVitsaTu-
7mca.

&«*&&*> or (Mll^Otlte, (in Surgery) the

fattening of one Bone into another, like a Nail,

as 6f the Teeth in the Jaws;
tftelMlpa, the Gout in the Knee.

dPmtmttbitcl, a Bird in Brafil no bigger thati a

fcrtatfly,with fliining Wings,which ungs fo IWeet-

Iy,\ that it is not inferiour to the Nightingale.
- <£on6ola, (fr*/.) a kind of flat l<tag f»arf

> much
us'd in the Canals at Venice.

$0Mjttlt*t)e4k aSfcuJPfarafe, ris'd when a Ship

under Sail has pafs'd before the Head df another.

JPoftfalOlt, the Banner of the Chareh carry*d in

the Pope's Army.
flEfetlfttoalefjthcPope'sStandard-beart^whichOf-

fice is ctaim'd as Hereditary by theDukesofParma.
gOttffllfflHt, (old Word) a little Flag.

<PottjJJOjU, {Gr. in Surtery) every Swelling that
"happens m the finewy Parts, ttttk totdnfft and
fSundnj^ ' ~

.

m^m '"

\ < 4&mim, a Difeaft Wfaidi *a<H* iafc#K9ft
difcharp of the Seed Without afay Wrettidn # Wk
YardJwhich does not always proceed from a ViSWfc
realCau^tmtfometimes from aS^fainorW¥Wf»3
'tis commonly call'd a Clap, or the Rwtnbtg ty Wl
Reins. See Qeaude*pi$e.

0OHO)T|oe« Ctatftt, is when, t^etB*lg»
the effafion of the J«w*» Vrethra^ or Urhun^r ftfc
fages, is bent like aBow with £aio*

<Poo* jfrbMrfng, or «ooi JBcfpfcftfeto,

Term) an exa& Carriage of a Subjeft towa*
Ring and bis Liege-Peopie,wheretoMen apohl__
difttatt Ccttrfe of Lite, or MifdemeanortX i&fc

tbrnetimes bound. • 1

(ErttCotuttrp, an Affize, or Jury of GMttfc^i
o*en4 or good Neighbours.$m Cfoleat, forfeited Goodl. See QftKft-
tDoooe, a ibrt of Tool us'd by Joyners, tffe
Cool, (StatuteLaw^Word) a Breacft tail fflfffc

or Sea. Well-, a j^aHage worn by tbeebbin| Vm
flowingof the Tida; alfo a Trench oir Dittfr.

©ooft, akndwti frowl -,a Taylor's Iroli t6
Seamswirii ^ a PatTafee orbreach worked by th_
(BmkJktifah, ito«i fo call* from rtfe

that has been a lonfetitbe made of them fcfrV
for Green Gcefc.

$tOtt*\ia, Surgeon's bflrumehti fart%|
the lame uie as the Crews-bHl^ which See.

J&wteffoot, a kind of Herb:
k *,v

Ceofc^g|af»f an Herbj other^rife tallti KM
good to cleanle the Blood and ftrengtbeh lift I

€foo0^toftig, (among Sailer*) a partit&brtr 1,
fitting up the bail on the MiiTen-Yatd,(baitlft!
may go more fwift before aWindsor Qiiarttr-r
with a fair frelh Gale •, it is alfo fomcumel

!

C#lfttp,"or ^jc^beflp, one who is a^ frmtfc
or Belly.

05i}Cf, a Pool, or Pit ofWater to fce$ tim» |
alfo any ftop in a River, fuch as Wean*

'

Stakes, C^r. which hinder the freepa&ge*
or Boats.

(Fejccoto, a Coantrf Word for a RiVtti
fc

,

Co;e, a piece of Lumen doath let into tmrnll
ofaWoman's Shift *, in old Records a fmaH 1AHW
flip ofGrohnd. In Heraldry iGere is a F$#tt€ f

filling of two arched Lines drawn frdm toe r*
Chiefand bottom of the Efcutcheon, and)
in a fliarp Angle in the Feffc-ooint : It fignffiSI

Rebatement for Cowardice \ but a GortdtxWr %
no mark of PHhopour,

(Soje, or <J?o^blooO, clotted brtottrbf* mfm
To 00je, to prick, to pu(h at or wound Wm\

Horn, as an Ox does -, alio a Country Wbro* fd
make op a Mow or Reek of Ha}^ &c.

tf^lfi^* (in Falconry) that part of a Ha#| Wftiw
firft receives the Meat^ and is call'd theCfcWtig
Crop in otherFoWls. InFmijkatim It»the eAtftfttS
that leads to the Platform or Body of aWoHk

Hfojg* of a feafltai, is made by twb Jbfflll

draWn both Ways from the Angle of the Pwjtfllk 10
the Angles of the Courtin or Flank.

(togttfaaatiiMKmi, is a right Lw* mm
bounds thediftancecomprehended between tRtlfft
Flanks. •

©ojgeef a ^alf/nwn or KatoeiiH, is t&6 fei€t
contained between the two Ends oftheitFafcBmj£
the place.

(POMP of ot^r flHt^toortt^is the fyftl tetWM
their Wings or Sides next the great Ditdh .

€m*> <Pttte, or iltcck, (in ^fttortfci «
narroweft part of the Darkly and Ti^MlUi^f
lying between the Aftragal, above the Shaft br

Pillar, and the AnnaVets: Alfo a kind ofmm
hoUpw on the infide, which is larger, bW B8f Iff

deepastheir^M, and feffrt for WPgtHffltflgl
Chambraoces, <fr$

"~ ^ £»
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To (00}gf, to fill, glut, cram, oi ftuff:

CJBojgli, a Term us'd by Heralds, when a Crown,
Coronet, or fuch like thing, is reprcfented about the

Neck of a Lion or Swan, gffc. as a Lion or Signet
y

gorged mth a Ducal Coronet.

pJojgeottF, coftly, ftately, gallant, fine, efpeciai-

ly in Apparel.

Cojget, a kind oF Whisk, or Neckcloth for a

Woman ; alfo a Neck-piece of Plate worn by the

Officers of a Company of Foot-Soldiers.

To <5ojmanW?e, to be given to Gluttony, to deT
vour greedily.

<85ojmg> a Sea-Term apply'd to a Sail, when it

comes Hoping off by degrees, and is broader at the

Clew than at the Earing ; as all the Top-fails and
Top-gallant Sails are.

COJ0) or <B5ofo> a Shrub, otherwife call d Furz.

C0}ttittatt0, a Sea of New-England Hereticks,

not much different from the Quakers, fet up by So-

mmel Gotten, who was baiura'd out of England)

A.D. 1646.
- Coftatadt, a Bird of Prey, of which there are

fcveral Sorts.

~ ©cOincr, a young Goofe 5 alfo a kind of Subftance
that grows upon a Nut-tree.

<$etycl> (Sax. u e. Gods Word, or good Saying)

a Title more efpecially given to the Four Books of
the New Teftaraent, relating to the Life, Miracles

and Do£lrine of our Blefled Saviour.; alfo the Prin-

ciples and Conditions of Chriftianity therein re-*

veaFd : Alfo a Portion of the Gofpel, contain'd in

thli Service of the Church of England, at the read-

ing of which the People fland up.

Cofprtler, he that reads the Gofpel in a Cathe-
dral, or Collegiate Church.

(pOflVftatok, (q. d. grofs Hawk) a large kind of
Hawk.

<Bof0p, (in Saxon
y God/ib, i.e. of Kin beforeGod)

one that undertakes for another in Baptifm; a God-
father, or Godmother.

CWffpion, or ©offlfpfum, CGr.J a Tree that
tears Cotten ; or the Cotten it felf, which being
burnt flops bleeding, efpecially of Wounds.

Ctoffitmeiff, a kind of thin Cobweb like Exhala-
tion or Vapour, which hovers in the Air at the Be-
ginning of Autumn; and which is fuppos'd by
Country- People to rot Sheep, if it fall upon the

Ground where they feed.

©atr, a Word usd in Stat. 23 H. 8. for a Ditch,

Sluce, or Gutter.

<&0t\)itk, belonging to the Goths : In Architefture,

a Gothick Buildings fuch a one as is rais'd after the

Manner of the Goths; wherein the Order is fo far

different from the ancient Proportions,that its Pillars

are either too mafly, like vaft Piles, or as flender as

Poles; neither have the Capitals any certain Dimen-
lions,but haveFigures carv'd on them, reprefenting the
thorny Leaves of Thirties, Coleworts,Bears-foot,gtffc.

To <2BtoblM> (Lat.J to rule, to manage, look to,

or take care of; to carry or behave one's felf.

©DtoerttaMe, that may be governed.

HBofottmntt, or CfobernrtS, fhe that has the

bringing up of a Perfon of Quality's Child, or of a

young Prince.

CtafettmnCftt, the Office or Employment of a

Governor; alfo the Province, City, or Place that is

under his Command: Alfo the Form or Manner of

?overning ; as an AriSocratical or Democratical

lovernment.

Ctobetno?, a Ruler or Commander, a Tutor.

gfOtetttd) Of a (IDtatfiffl, a considerable Officer,

wfcofe Power not only prevails over the Inhabitants

and Soldiers of, the Place ; but alfo over all Troops

that may be there in Winter-Qparteis, or Quarters
of Refrefhment.

9 Cttile, (old Word) Ufiny* fieon the latin Word
Gda% u e. the Throat. "

dSoUthy a Plant> of the Nature of a Melon or
Cucumber ; it is alfo jis'd by Chaucer for a Bottle.

dDournet, a kind of Bird.

®0tlt, a pAiiiM Difeofe, occafion'd by the felling
down of a fhaty Humour upon the Nerves and Ten-
don?. ;.,,'

(BontMntj otherwife calTd Herb-Gerard, A/h-
weedy and JtitHpabtnlty an Herb. teHofe. Property is

to esife the Goat and Sciatica, as allJoiftt-achts,and
other cold DHtempfcK. ?

*. * -. *

<25opaWer, a tot tof Fruit growing in the Mfeff*

Indies. t0ii

'

©jabati Ctrl) ^a.little Bed 'qx. Couch without
Curtains. - - \ c

:»:^'/

To C^abble, to handle untowardly, or waotanfyt
©jace, Favour, or Good-will; Agroeabkriefs,

genteel Air, Cbmlinefo In' Divinity, die Mercy
and Loving-kindnefi of God in finding out Mfcarrf

for the Redemption of Mankind, and infkn&ifying
the Eka ; alfo a Power ot Dif^ifitioa to yield Obe-
dience to the Divine Laws, anil to pra£iie all Cbri*
ftian Virtues. j

'

'

0;aceful> full of Grace, handibme, comely,
charming, agreeable*

«

Clftacelefr, void of Grace, brazen-faced, impu*
dent. : \ • '• t

r. .

CPjacflfc SPufcuIttf, (in Anati) one of the MuG
cfcs of the Leg, fo nam^d from its being the moft
flender of them : It arifes from the inward jointing

of the Os Pubisy br Share-bone, and. is inferted to

the Xibia, or^eater Focil-bone, fo. a^ to affift ia

bending the Thigh and Lefc inwards.

©latiiitp, Slendernefi, Slimnefs, Lanknefs.

(Stations, endued with Grace, or that has a good
Grace* kind, civil, courteous* .

CtaClilUjB, (hat.) a Jack-daw, Cornifh Chough*
or Jay.

©raculuflipllrtl^, the Cowt, or Sea-Crow* ^

CFjafiatio, a going Step by Step. In Rhetoricky

the lame Figure that by a Greek Name is otherwife

calTd Climax 5 which fee.

€?7aDat0)p, a Place to which one may go up by
Steps ; particularly an Afeent from the Cloifler to

the Choir in fome Churches*

<0?atmal) that is done or comes by degrees*

©?aHliaI Pfeiftl0* Fifteen tfalms together from
the 118th to the 133d, or from the 119th to the

1 34th, which the Levites us'd to fing, as they went
up the Fifteen Steps of Solomons Temple, on every

Step a Pfaltn.

The fcjaBttftl, a Part of the Mafs, which is did
or fung between the Epiftle and Gofpel.

©ja&Ualj or ©jaile, a Book containing certain

Offices and Ceremonies of the Raman Church.

<F}aDuatl, one chat has taken his Degrees in an
Univerfity*

gaffer, (in fomc Statutes) a Notary, or Scri-

vener.

(Etafflttm, (in old Records) a Writing-Book, or

Ledger-Book ; a Regifier of Deeds and Evidences.

To (ffifjaft, (in Husbandry) to fix a Cyon or young

Shoot upon a Stock, fo as the Sap may pafs without

any Hinderance.

€5tafI, or (Bjaile* See GradnaL
<0jai% all forts of Corn, as Wheat, Rye, gjfc.

or a fingle Corn, as of Salt, Muftard-Seed, gjfc.

Alfo the fmalleft Weight us
J

d in England^ being the

20th Part of a Scruple in Apothecaries Weight, or

the 24th Part of a Penny-weight Troj4

A <E)afa*toetg!>t of Gold Bullion is worth Two
Pence, and a Grain*weight^ Silver but half a Far-

thing. Three Grains, or Corns of Barley in length,

make an Inch in Meafure*

<Bl*m Of IdattUKft, a Plant otherwife calFd

Cardamum.

s v
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(©laminfi^arfc, a Board iriade with Nicks, or

Jetfh like a Saw, and us'd by Cunfcrsin graining

their Leather. ;.
L .

tfjame, (old Word) Sorrowi Mif-bap, Anger.

4ftanurc?,,a Term oorafO0o*T ns/d to expwft

Thanks; from the French Words Grtf»iM?rcj,vs.

great Thanks. i
! t^ 1 ^

, <E?tamtt> fI*aM » Rheum in.Uwufcye*.

,

CjamttttMilt^ib^ asGrtfr

tmneous Plants; a Term us'd byHtfWift* for fUcb

Herbs as have^ai long narrow liaf Ukc. Qrafej.and

no Foot-ftalksl

<5tamma> -(Gr.) a Lett*, A< Writing; alfo a

Scruple in Weight, the third part of a Drarfma, or

Dram. ,v ..' » *n
(

* - « *

, ©!«rmm^r/ (^cording to Gce/9* Defiiution) is

the Art o£ Speaking and Writirig truly, efabliihed

by Cuftom, Reaibn .and Authority ; Alfo a Book

which containis thelRules of that. Art in every Lan*

guage. TisfacaUUfrnrti tfceGmfc Word Graftnua,

I.*. a Ixttery bec3u& it fiiewi in the firft place how
to form articulate Sounds, which are repreferrteAby

JLetters.
k

* -'-a^: < t

(Fjammactatl, one that is skilTd in> or teaches

Grammar, i r.-

C>ammatta0, akiridof Jafper-ftone, with white

Strbkes or Lines overthwart. r *

'

(fcrammatttal, belonging to the Science ofGram-
puur.

(PjatttmaticaffCIV or (0}ammatt#d, a Smatterer

in Grammar, a paltry Schoolmafter, a Pedant;

(0;ample, a kind of Sea-fiih.

(Kjimpilf, a Fiih fomewhat like a Whale, but lefs.

(E^ttaDcet, (^Fr.J a Soldier armed with a Sword,

a Hatchet, a Firelock flung, and a Pouch full of

Granadoes.

<ID)ana^OC0, a fmall Shell or hollow Ball, mads

of Iron, Tin, or other Metal fiffd with fine Powder,

and having a Fufee ftuck to the Touch-hole to fet

it on fire ; which is no fooner done hut the Cafe flies

into many flutters, to the great Damage of all that

ftand near it: So that Granadoes are ufiially thrown

by Hand into clofe and narrow PUces^as Trenches,

Lodgments, £jfc. or amidft the Soldiers to diibrder

their Ranks. '

dftflnarp, or (Earner, (Lot.) aPlace where Corn

is kept.

(ffjattatatittf, (in old Records} an Officer who
kept the Granary or Corn-chamber in a Religious

Houfe.

©janatt,that has many GraLiT\s,z$granateMarble.

A CDjaitat*, a precious Stone, fo called becaufe it

fefembles that of a Pomegranate ; it is an imperfect

kind of Carbuncle or Ruby, but of a fomewhat

darker Colour.

(P)anatttm, the Pomegranate, a fort ofFruit that

yields a good juice agreeable to the Stomach.

(Fjantt, qrcat, vaft, chief.

®)&nD &ape, (in Common-Law) a Writ that

lies, when any Real Action is brought, and the Te-

nant does not appear, but makes Default upon the

firft Summons. See Cape.

<Bjatt6 2Dap$% thofe that in every Term are fo-

iemnly kept in the Inns ofCourj and Chancery, viz.

in Zurfifcfr-Term, Afcenfim- day $ in Trjpty-Term,

that of St. John Bapti&; in Micbaelmas^Xtxtn
y

thofi of AU-SaiptS) and All-Souls; and in Hdaey-
Term, tlpe Feftival of the Purification of die Blefled

Virgin Mary> commonly caU'd CariAlemas-day.

<E5?an& IDtftrefe, a Diftrefs taken of all the Lands

or Goods that a Man has within the County or Bai-

liwick

(&jm* feetgnfofc (JtdL i. e. great Lord ) a Title

commonly given t?o the Emperor of the Turks.

0;anfi &ergeantp. See Chivalry and Sergemty.

<5?anbee, a Nobleman of Spain or Portugal^ thai}

is allow'd to be coverU in the King's Prefence,

<Pjanftettr, (fr.) Greatnefc, Dignity, Nobleriefs,

Excellency, Magnificence, State.

f C>2WDftMptttce, (Lot.J J,pftinefs of Speech,

Height of Style or Exprefllon. •

©WnBimoitenfers, a Religious Order fet up by
one Stephen pf /tvem^ A. D. 1 076.
dP?anWnofum flfn, fin Anat.) the fourth Bone

pf the Foot, otherwife calM Gvboides.

©ilitflO, Hail, a Meteor ; alfo, a Uttle hard Swel-
ling m the Eyelids like a Hajlftqoe.

- (0jan©r> a Building that lias granaries,.Barns,

Stables, Stalls, and other Places necefliry -

9 a fwj&r
Hoyfe.

(BjanffetH*, or dftangiMWtf, ,fin old Latin R*,
cordsj an Officer belonging to Religious Houfts^

who was to look after their Grange or Farm, and
accounted for the Profits of jit.

.

CjaniferOUS SWI^poW, fo HerbaliAs call thofe

Pods, wjiich bear fmall Seeds like Grains.

GDjanttC, or <J5iMUW> a kind of fpeckled Marbl^
found in feveral Parts of Italy.

<$2antto03ftQ0 ftmmalf, tliofe Living Creatures

that feed upon Grain or Corn, and other Seods.

OJjmtt, Gift,- Allowance, Privilege; In a Law-
fenfe, a Gift in writing of fach a thing as cannot br
convey'd or made over by bare, Word of Mouth

;

as Rents, Servicer, Tithes, £»jc. Qi it is a Gift made
by fuch Perfops as cannot give but by Peed; as the
King, and all Bodies Politick.

A thing it did to Ipe tn (PjatK, which cannot be
affignd withoqt an Inflrument or Deed.

WWnMy the Perfon to whom a Grant is made.
©jant0|, he or Ihe that grants, or makes a Grant.
To Cumulate, (Lat. ix\Cbymi&ry) to pour melt-

ed Metal drop by drop thro' an Iron Cullender, or
other VeffeJ, into cold Water, that it may congeal
into Grains. #

(IPptttllatiCff, the Ad of granulating, or redu-
qing Meullick Bodies, gffc. into fmall Grains.

(0?an«m, (Lat.) a Grain of any Corn ; a Kernel
Qf Fruit : Alfo the leaft Weight now in Ufe, the

20th Part of a Scruple, for which White Pepper*
Corns are fometimes taken.

®}ft|}bifal, (Gr.) curioufly defcribed, done to the
Life, perfeft, exa*, excellent.

©jap^tcr, the Art of Painting, Limning, or

Drawing.

(E>?apijUim, an Iron-Pen with which the Ancients

usd to wrue on Tables waxed over ; a Pen, a Pencil.

(B^P^OtBtfiP, (in Anat.) a Procefe of the ScuD-

bone, ihap'd like a Pen for a Table-Book.

(CfyayfrUtttter, a Mathematical Infirument, be-

ing half a Circle divided into 180 Degrees, with a

Ruler, Sights, and a Compafs in the middle to

tncafure Ifcights, gfc.
(P:apneUa«cbO^ a fort of Anchors for Gallies^

finall Ships or Boats to ride by : They differ from
other Anchors in being without Stocks, and having

four Hooks.

(Dapple, dFc^ftng^rw, or d5ra]mel, an Iron

Inftrument, with feveral Hooks, to lay hold of a

Ship, in order to board it in an Engagement.

To OEfrapple, to grafp and lay hold on ; to con-

tend or ftrive earneftly, to ftruggle with.

(Eraffl C»tfe0, little Heaps of mow'd Graft, in

which it lies the, firfl Day to dry . See Wind-roms.

gftafetyact^, or (praf^llikt, was anciently a

Cuftom in lome Places, forth* Tenants Co brii^;

their Ploughs, and do one Day's Work for thek

Lord.

(praft pianciwe, a kindof^Herfc.

©raffi^fejffCCh, RogationsWeek, fb call'd in the

Inns of Court and Chancery, kecaafe theCommons
of that Werk confift chiefly of SaUets, with hard

&cs, Green Sauce, 0c.
To €N^>,:**«E«M& :

Ute*d
}
or reduce Solid

j;o7;u ©Qdiis
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Bodies to Powder, by rubbine diem upon a Grater,

or Utenfil rhade'of Tin, with Holes in it, that are

tough on the outfit : ^° t0 offend or vex, to fret

or gall ; as S*ch a Reply grated upon, or gaWdhim.
<0rat£0, a fort of Iron Lettices, that ferve inftead

of Windows in Prifons and Popifh Cloifters.

Among Confeftioners, Coated are a Frame of

feveral Wire-Circles, fet very clofe together in form

of Crofs-bars, upon which thofe Comfits are chiefly

laid, which are to be preferv'd dry.

®znitfalr
that acknowledges a Favour done,

thankful- pleafanc, agreeable.

©ratia 3DU, (tat. i. e* God's Grace) the Name
ofaPlaiftermadeof Wax, Rofin, Suet, Turpentine,

Maftick and Frankincenfe: Alfo a kind of lefler

Centaury, an Herb of great Ufe for the Dropfy and

Jaundice.

sBtattx ©tpitfatite, certain Bulls whereby the

Pope us'd to grarit Mandates for Church-Livings,

(JP ratification
7
, a gratifying or doing of a Plea-

fure ; alfo a Pr^fent or free Gift.

To (Btattfft to do One a good Turn or Pleafure,

to recompense or requite.

CDrattngC, (Sea-Term) fmall Ledges of faw'd

Plank, framd one into another like a Prifon-Grate,

or Portcullice : They lie on the upper Deck between

the ifaain and Fore-mail, and fcrve for the Con-

venience of the Ship's Company, to Jet in the Air

and Light ; as alfo for a good Defence in a clofe

Fight.

vE^attoIa, (Lat.) Hedge-hyflbp, an Herb.

©ratfe, freely, for nothing, or without any

Colt.

CDrflUttfttf, Gratefulnefs, Thankfulnefs, Acknow-
ledgment*

<prattittetn&, done voluntarily, without any re-

gard to Intereft or Recompcnce ; freely beftowed.

©tatuttp, a free Gift.

(Bcatulatorp, rejoyv ing with, or wilhing Joy to

another, for fbme good Succefe ; thankful.

(EtafMT, (ia old Records) a Grove, fmall Wood,
Copfe or Thidket,

<0rabe, that has a compofed Countenance, feri-

ous, fober $ low or deep, in fpeaking of Sounds.

(Erafte Slttttlt. See Accent.

CtottC, or (prebe, (among the Germans) a Title

fignifying a great Lord, Earl, or Governor ; asj?urv

grave, Landgrave, Pal/grave, &c. which fee.

To (Erade a &l)tp, to preferve the Calking, by
laying over a Mixture of Tallow or Train-Oil, Ro-
fin and Brimftone boiTd together i Alio to brine her

a-ground and then to burn off the Filth that flicks to

her Sides without board, with Reeds, Broom, gjfc.

in order to pay her a new.
©raHttO, {Lot.) Heavinefs : Alfo the Pofe or

fluffing of the Head, a Difeafe.

To (ErattI, to cover or fpread over with Gravel
or Sand \ alfo to perplex, puzzle, or put to a Non-
plus.

CfratorileJ &Qjt*, (among Chymifts) the Lees of
Wine dry'd and burnt to Aflies. See Oneres Cla-

velhru

©raftcBfttff, a Diftemper that happens to a Horfe
by means of little Gravel-ftones getting between the

Hoof and the Shoe, which fettles at the quick and
there fefters.

(EJrator, a Tool to engrave with, made of Steel

in Form or a Lozenge, alfo a Barber-Surgeon's In-
ftrument for the taking Scales off from the Teeth.

<&raber Of tfce $fttt, he that engraves the Stamps
for the Money,
To (DraWtate, a Word us'd by Philofophers, for

to weigh. -

©ratlltatfon, the AS of gravitating or weighing.

CtaWtp, (Lot*) Gravenefc, Soberrtefs, Difcre-

tiqn: In a Philofophical Senfe, that Quality, by

g a
mim mm iHM

which all heavy Bodies tend towards the Center of
the Earth ; hastening their Motion, as they comfc
nearer towards it.

SntolUtt titttiitp, is the whole Force by whiA
any kind of Body tends downwards.

ftptttfidt ©JOtofcp, is the peculiar Gravity or
Weight that any Natural Bodies have, and by which
they m&y be dUtinguifli'd from all other Bodies of
different V:H?. •

Center Of (Erabttp. See Center.

©japj a wild Beaft, otherwife caffd a Brock and
Badger.

<0rap4otmlr, a fortof Huntine-doe, thatdefervea
the firft place, by reafon of his Swiftnefs, Strength
and Saeadtv in purfiiine his Game.

Orapltnff, a kind of Fifh.

w^ii^ ^-.~. See Inns of Court.
To <E>ca?e, to feed on Grafs ; alfo to glance qr

pais lightly on the Ground, as a Bullet does.

©raffet, one that deals in Cattel, that breeds ox
fattens them for Sale.

<0reacl)4>jeacfc See Grithhreach.

(Ertaft, (among Huriters) the fat of a Boar or
Hare ; but the former has an Addition, and is calTd

Bevy-Greafe.

(JEfciaffettlOlteft, a Diftemper in a Horfe, when
his Fat is melted by over-hard Riding, or Labour.

(prfat, hugp, large, big, noble, mighty, pow-
erful.

<3tUt IBear. See Vrfa Major.
©rm Ctrde0, (in Aft?on.) are thoft whofe

Plane pafles thro' the Center of the Sphere or Globe,
and divide it into two equal parts; being fix in

Number, vit. The Horizon, Meridian, Equino£ttaI
p

Ecliptick, and the two Colures ; whigh fee in their

proper Places.

(fcreateCiitle datlmff, (in Navigat.) the fleer-

ing of a Ship the neareft Courfe between two Pla-

ces, in the Arch of a great Circle of the Sphere.

foteae ^are, (among Hunters) a Hare in the

third Year of her Age.

CDttat jpen, fin feveral Statutes^ are fbmetimes
taken for the Temporal Lords in die higher Houfe

of Parliament, and fometimes for the Members of
the Houfe of Commons.
To <B5mM a j&i)ty See to Grave.

CPrtaMg, a kind of Boots or Armour for the

Legs.

(EttCfatt, one born in the Country of Greece, or

one skill'd in the Greek Tongue.

(Pjrtifm, a Propriety of that Language.

(pree, (TrP) Will, Accord, good-liking. In Zfc-

raldry, a Degree or Step : In Common-Law, Con-
tentment, or Satisfaction ; as To make Gree to the

Parties, u e. to give them Satisfa&ion for an Injury

done.

(Btcerr, the Colour which Nature has given to

Trees, Leaves and Herbs : 'Tis obfervable, that Green
muft be firft died Blue ; there being no Ingredient

in Nature, which alone can die a green Colour.

(Efteittrfljafl?} a fort of Beetle, an Infeft.

tiEfrien^ciatl), the Name of a Court of Tuftice,

that fits in the Counting-Houfe ofthe King's Court;

which See.

<&reetfc?8ntlb a fort of finging-bird, whofe Song
is but mean.

dDtaeit^onftcf, certain Houfes built in Gardens
for Ornament, and neceflary for many choice Greens

that will not bear the Winters Cold abfcad in our

Climate.

Ofmtefwe, Tin the Torefl-Lavos) fienifies every

thing that grows green within the tforeft ; it is alfo

call'd Vert.

{Breeteflibcr, a Duty of one Halfpeny paid

Yearly to the Lord of the Manor of Wrtttle in Effex ,

by every Tenant, whofe Fore-door open* to Greet**

bury. C c c 2 <&(&**
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<B}tfn*
iMVi a T^rm us'd in the StaMe-Laws>

|br theEftreats of Iffiics and Fines itf the Exchequer%

atelivertf to the Sheriffs, under the Scalofthat Court

jfliade in Green Wax, to be levy'd by them in their

/ refpe£Hve Counties.

<PW*b> (oldWord) a Stair or Step.

To <2?jC*t, (old Word) to falute.

<t?)lg0)tatt, a kind of Cap fo call'd, as being the

"Device of one Gregory a Barber. 9

<©jep#m SitCOmt Of SCtme, the New Account,

ior New Style* eftablilh'd upon the Reformation of

"the Kalcndar by Pope Gregory Xllf. A. D. 1 582. ac-

.cojding to which the Year confifts of a6«> Days,

\ Hours, 40 Minutes, and 12 Seconds; wnereas be-

rdre, according to the Old Style, or Julian Account,

appointed by the Emperor Julius Gzjary
it confided

ot 36*} Days and 6 Hours ; and Ten Days being ta-

ken out of the Month of OBobery the Days of their

Months always go Ten Days before ours ; fo that

theirEleventh Day is our firft Day. See Julian Ac-
county and Style Old and New.

©JtgOjp, a proper Name of Men, fignifying in

Greek Watchful, and anfwering to P7gilantixs in

Xatin.

dfyemfl, ©jomtt, or dPjtmtmel, a fort of Herb,

otherwife call'd BearLplant.

(©JtltftDr, (Tr.) a Pomegranate, a Granado. In

Cookery , a Difh of larded veal-collops bak'd in a

Stew-pan between two Fires, with Sx Pigeons and

a Ragoo in the middle, and cover'd on the top and
underneath with thin Slices of Bacon.

ti&Jttialrin, a fort of Farce, or ftufPd Meat laid

upon thin Slices of Bacon in a Baking-pan, with a

hollow Place to receive a Fowl cut into Halves and
drefs'd in a Ragoo.

<&3tetta&0* See Granado.

<0Jfttate, a precious Stone. See Granate.

CjelfcaitfcCoHcge, a fair Building in the City of

London^ formerly the Dwelling-Houfe ofSir Thomas
Grefhawy who made it a College, and endowed it

with Revenues, for the maintaining of Profefforsof

Divinity, Civil Law, Phyfick, Aftronomy, Geo-
metry, and Mufick.

0jeba, fin old Latin Writers^) the Sea-lhore,

"Beach, or Sand.

©Jdtt* SeeGrtfw.
<S5?tCe, a young wild Roar.

<H5?i&e!ut, a fort of Colour made np of White
. and Red.

(BJjifkgtaiF, (old Word) by hook or by crook.

©Jtffin, a Bird of Prey, like an Eagle, or a fa-

bulous Creature, laid to have the Head, Wings and
Feet of an Eagle, and the other Parts like a Lion.

<2J?tfBtln SeeGtyffitb.

4lDjiff, the fmalleft kind of Eel.
• <£rmat>e, (Fr.) a Difli of broiled Meat.

Cfttfte, a kind of fmall Fifh.

C&tflltt*, Chat.) the Cricket, an InfeS: Amoi^
Cbymifts Salt of Vitriol, that provokes vomiting.

©Jim, that is of a fierce and crabbed Look or

Countenance.

d5jttmacr, (Fr.)j*. wrv ^ac^ wry Mouth, or

crabbed Look ; 1V0 Hypocrify, Diffimuktion, Shew.

'

©Jtimhalfc, or CD?tmoatt>, (Germ. Power over
Anger) a proper Name of Men.
To CPjttttr, orJBegJtmt, to fmut, or dawb with

FHth.

^jfaMteftotlf, a kind of whitifh Greet, ofwhich

T there are feveral Sorts, fome more rough, and others

very fmooth.

ti^tyl, or €S£tpf, a final! Ditch cut a-erofs a Mea-
;

dow or plough'd Land, in order to drain it.

<©jtpf, a Handful, as a Gripe ofCorn ; aMb a Pain*

» in the Cuts, Remorfe of Confidence. In Sea-Affairs,?

f
the Compafs or Sharpnefe of a Ship's Stem under

f

Water, efpedally towards thebottom of the Stem.

To <£>?fp£, to feize or lay hold on ravenoufly ; ta
opprels or crufh, to twinge or wring the Belly:

Among Sailors a Ship is (aid To grip^ when ihc
keeps a cood Wind ; aUb when a Snip is apt to run
her Head or Nofe too much into the Wind they fcy

fhe gripes.

<DJtpfc4HelL Sec Tornequet.

GVP& (old Word) a Riddle.

(Eftffttto, (Germ.) the proper Name of fcvtiaj
Women, fignifying Gray Lady.

dUjtUp, hideous, frightful to behold; as Agrify
Hue.

(DJjiflP ©WW, the skinny, thin, flat Seeds of
Plants, fo call'd by Herbalifts.

CfrufTel, a light Rount, or light Flefh-Colour in
Horfes.

Opjitt, Corn ground, or fit for grinding* Meal*
Flower.

(Efiity a kind of Fifh, otherwife call'd a GrampJej
alfo the Duft of Stones, Gravel, Metal, rtfe.

(Bftltlj, a Saxon Word for Peace.

dftfrtorecj?, or <0jtc!jbjCC&, (old Law-Term) a
Breach of the Peace.

C&ttfcffde, (*.<?. Seat of Peace) a Sanftuary, or
Place of Refuge for Male&Sors.

'

<25jl?IcD, hoary, gray-headed.

To (0}oan, to make a lamentable Noife, to figh.
Among Forcfters a Buck is faid to groan or treat*
when he makes a Noife at Rutting-ume.

(Croat, an Engli/h Silver Coin, worth Four Pencew
or the fame Value in other Money.

<HftMt0, Oats after the Hulls are off, or great
Oatmeal.

D

flpJOfoan, (old Word) a fiovenly ill-bred Fellow.
<DjOCeiT&,~fornierly were Merchants, or Whole*

fakDealeis, that engrofs'd all vendible Merchandi-
zes ; but now a particular well known Society of
Traders, and one of the Twelve chief Companies
of London.

©Weep, or WyxttpWOm, Commodities fold
by Grocers, as Sugar, Spice, dry'd Fruit, gefc.

CtyOMam, a fort of Stuff made of'Sdk and Hair.
<D;otn, the Parts about the Privities.

Cftomel, an Herb. See Gremil.
©JOmetfif, (in Sea-Affaire) fmall Rings fix'd with

Staples on the upper fide of a Ship's Yard, to which
the Lines calPd Laskets and Caskets are ty'd or mads
&ft.

CEfam, (Sax.) a fenny Place.

45)imna, or (Cjonna, (in ancient Writers) a
deep hollow Pit, a Bdg, or Quagmire.

C5j00m, a Servant in fome mean Station, former-
ly fuc^i Youths as wert fent on foot of Errands, and
TeiVd as our Lackeys do 5 but it is now generally
taken for a Perfbn that looks after Horfes.

<&mn of t&e &tote. SeeA^.
CPlOOrtt^Ptawet, an Officer bebngii^ to the

King's Court.

C}00t, a DttteA Coin, of which two make 1 Sti-
ver, and 20 Stivers,one Guilder, or is. 10£ Sterling.

^}O0he, a Channel or Furrow cut out in Wood,
Iron, or Stone. ,

(ftoafce, or 0|Obe, a deep Hole or Pit CuA in
the Ground to fearcK for Minerals.

To (0}opr, to feel untowardly.

<l5*ope, or aCteltlr, a kind of Fifhing, by put.
ting one s Hand into the Water-holes where Fiftr

lie, and tickling them about the Gills, by whicfe
means they'll beoome fo ^uiet, that a Man mav tafer

them in his Hand and can them to Land: or i/gseat
Fifh, he may thruft his Fingers into their GUIs aafl
bring theip out.

<C?0fe, thick, fat, dull, foul, notorious. In $.

Lax*-fenfe9 ,
abfolua^ or indepeadfnt ; So Advowfon

in<3tofi, is diftingutfli^d ffom Adrowfon Appen-
dant. SceAdvwfm.
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(Brda Wtigfitt (in Z*4fcfy. d><* Weigfet of

Merchandizes or Goods, with thsir 5>uft andDrofs;

as alfc of *ha Bag, Chefi. F*ad* or other thing

wbtfein tljey a*e contahxa, ovjt of which gtofi

Weight, Allowance i& to be made for Tare andTret.

A 4?20&> Twelve Dozen,

flUjoflr JMfe?
fFifOjji^tf Wood, jroperjy fiich

as is, counted Timber, tithe* by the Common Law
ox Cuftom of the; Country.

©joltouttf) ao old Law-Word for an Amerce-*

inent or Fine. Seo Getfuwa*
<$pttul&ti9t (JUt..> the Goofeberry-BuJI^, the

Fruit of which is very agreeable to the Stomachu

(PiOfluteft or dPjOttlW, a green Fig, not yet

ripe.

<&10t, or dDjftttOj (ltal.y a Cave or Den, either

natural or made bjj Art.

©lOtttfc*, or ©JOWri^toajk, (in fainting or

Carvmg) Antick Work, certain rude Figures made

at the Pleafure of the Artift, which xeprefenj Things

after an odd and confufed manner.

dBjO&e, a little Wood; alfo a kin^ of Mine. See

Groove.

(B)OWlinjf, lyipg pn>pe, ox with one* Face

downwards upon the Ground. Among Hunters, a

Deer is (aid 7Q fad grwtfatg when fhs feed* upon

her Belly, being tir*d with The Chacp.

To (Pjoui, to grumble or mutter.

To CDjOttnlf, to lay a Groundwork, to eftablifli.

To (BjDimri a jfegfp. ( in Sea-Langu?ge) is to

bring her on the Ground to be trimmed, i. e* to be

made dean or ferubbed, to have fbme Leak ftopt,gjfc.

d!)OUn^attgltngj a fifhing underWater without

a Float, only with a Plumb of Lead or a Bullet,

which is done in cold Weather when the Fifli fwim

very low.

<I£0Un&*3to?j an Herb. See AUboof.

(EjOUttttelHlie, a fort of Plant.

(B^itnthSCacWf, a Sea-Term, fignifying a Ships

Anchor, Cables, gtfe. in general, or whatever is

neceflary to makeTier ride fafe at Anchor in a con-

venient Road.

<0;QUttl>;SCtmter0 Of a fitytp, thofe Pieces of

Timber which are laid upon the Keel, and made faft

to it with Bolts thro* the Keelfon; they are fo calTd,

becaufe the Ship refts upon them when fhe lies a-

ground.

C5jounW> Ground-work, the Principles of an
Art; the Settling or Dregs of Drink.

(E^ountrleCg, that has no Grounds or Foundation,

uncertain, feigned.

©jotm&Kttfl, a fort of Fifti.

(IBjQtinMel, or OFjCUttfifil, the Threfhold of a
Doorg alfo a kind of Phyfick-Herb.

(FlOUpj (Fr. in Painting or Carving) a Piece that

confifts of feveral rtgures; a Complication or Knot
cf Figures.

(EjOttpattf, (in Harfemanfhip ) a lofty kind of

Management, and higher than the ordinary Cyrvet.

<PlOUt'1}(/fl>, tone that has a great Head.

(RjriJtm, an Engine to ftreteh Woollen Qoth
with after it is woven.

r
- tftipto&i a fort of Fowl. See Caflrel.

, <p?otor^rtlf^eunp, a Kate paid in fome Places
for Tithe of every fat Beaft.

(Ruarfi, (in the Forefi^cor^s) $& principal

p.fficers of the Foreft.

dB#lb, a fort of Maggot, a/i Inf^a j a capricious

Humour or Wnimfey ; alfo a pwarf, or fbprt Fel-

low.

<E?ttl)ba$p, or dDjiflfcap, a Tool to gnjb up Rooty
pf Trees, Weeds, ^jfc.

; (pruhtmff a Co*, (among Cock-fighter?) is a
tutting off the Cock $ Feathers upder the Wings,

(Btuftgfc, fecret Hatred.

, <J5rufC or (prum, grim-fac^ ibwer-look'd, dog-
ged^ furly.

f T° <PttJW!Me,to m^i^^toimirt^rl^tiyjwwdie
T$eth ; to fignify Difpleafuie, %hp> i^wilW to dc?
clare the Caufe.

<Prnmn«t See Grennl.

CPrumafltJ, (Lat.) a, curdling of any lfoujd $$-
ftanceintoa thick Mafs or Clpd.

* °

O&ritmpU*, full of Clpts or Luiros.
©Wmocijj ftootfe (apiong Heffcalifts) k^ott*

kernelly Roots that are faften'd to ones Head,
To ©runt, to a;y l*e a Hog.
<Z?rU3, the Crane, a Bird; an Engine to draw up

Stones with ; a Surgeon s Inftrument relembling ^e
Beak of a Crane.

*

<H5rp> a Term us'd by Mr. Lock for a Mfcalure
containing— of a Line, a Line being {-r of an Inch,
and an Inch^ of a Philofophical Foot.

(Brpffitfr, an old Briti[h Name, $gnifjiijg that
has a great or ftrong Faith.

(Pcpgalftw, (Lat.) the Birch-cock, a, Bir<J <?ften

found in t\it Woods of Germam.
(0rpHO«aIpa, the Mol<b or Fep-crick^ an ^-.

fed.

<P*PHWfe ?t Gralhopper, or Cricket.

M (IRffl!|to) (Gfr.) one that h^ a aoo^l Nof^
like aHaw^s ]gill.

topping, a Griffin ; alfo a kind of Pincers^^
the Beak of that Creature, us'd by Surgeons.

<PrPB?> d, Grype, or Griffin.

(Buacatanf, Indian Filewort, an Herb.

Jf»awnim, or iUgmtm ftanrtum, &<$-) ^Wood of a large Tree th^t gtows in the WeB-tiid^es,
very much us'd in Decoftions to provoke Svveat;
the Bark is alfo made ufe of, and the Gum t]^i xyq&
from it.

(plWantfe. (Tr.) t P^rfon appointed to m^ip-
tain the Articles of Peace agreed upon between tWQ
Nations • as

r
the King of England was Guarantee

$f tbeTreaty of Nimeguen.
(gnarft, or (parll, Defence, JProteftion. In t}ie

Art of War, the Duty perform'd by a Body ofMen
?

to fecure all with Watchfulnefs againft the Attempts
or Surprizes of an Enemy.

3bUanccB (PuarD, a Party of 1 5 or 20 Horfe, un*

der Command of a Lieutenant, beyond, but within

Sight of the main Guard, defign d for the greatex

Security of the Camp.
jPata dDuailr, (in the Field) is a confiderable

Body of Horfe fent out to the Head of the Camp to

fecure the Army, by diligently guarding all the A-
venues or Paflages that lead to it. In a Garifon, it

is that to which all lefler Guards are fubordinate, the

Commanding Officer keeping it with the greater

Number of Men.
|BtClWt, or pcqttek&uarW, fmall Guards Com-

manded by Lieutenants or Enfigns, at the Head of

every Regiment, as they lie encamp'd, to be conti-

nually in a Readinefs againft all Surprizes.

<EarM]B 6U Corp*, or H,tfe*(BlJ8rt0, Troops of
Horfe-CJuard3 maintained for Defence of the King's

Perfon, which take place of all other Troops of

Horfe.

+ 18egiment£l of (IDliatW, certain Regiments of

Foot, that do Duty wherefoever the King's Perfon

is, for his Security, and have Precedence Defpre all

other Foot-Regiments.

©uatD^CUCk, See Gardecaut.

<Bfuat$ant, (in Heraldry) as a LionGuardanty
lyhen the Face of a Lion in a Coat of Arms is turn'd

towards the Beholder, and he appears as it were in

a Pofture of Guard for his own Defence.

<E>uafDiatU See Gardian.

<£lltitfUJO, prje that h^s the Cuftody or Keeping

of a King $t Queen's M?infion-Houfes.

©vajla^ap, ^ Religious Order of Monks and

£Jyr*s, fet Up jj)y the Countefs of Guafialia> Ann.

Dom. i«)37.

(EtltWnp,
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<&lbbttt0, an old Word for Fragments, now ta-

ken for the Parings of Haberdine, Xlod-filb, £«fc.

(©u&geott, a Rivcr-Fifh, fbmewhat like a Smelt
$

the Word is often appl/d to a mere Fool or Nirtny,

one that is eafily chows'd or trepann'd. In Sea-Af-

fairs, Gudgeons are a fort of Rudder-Irons for Ships,

being the Eyes drove into the Stern-pott, into which

the Hooks call'd Pintles go to hang on the Rudder.

<E>tttlpt)0 and <Btbetttni0, Two great Faftions in

Italy> one of which maintained the Pope's Intereft,

tna the other took part with the Emperor of Ger-

tnctttj*

tiPUCCDOtt, (Fr. old Word) Recompence, Re-
ward.

Client?, aCentry-Box, or Centinels Box, made
like a little Towet, of Stone, Brick, or Wood, to

preferv* the Centinel from the Weather.

€>aerktn0. See Gherkins.

HButft, a Perfon invited to, or receiv'd at a Feaft

or Entertainment. It is us'd by BraBon for a Stran-

ger that lodges with one the Second Night. See

Uncouth.

Cttef&ome, (Sea-Term) that Rope by which
the Boat is Kept from Reeving, or going too much
in and out as (he lies in the Tow of a Ship, efpeci-

allythfc Rope that tows the Long-boat.

€Jtieff*tak£r& See Agiflator.

tiDttttlftflt, a reproachful Name heretofore given

to the Proteftants in Wanders \ the Word in 'French

figftifying Beggars.

ODttgato*. See Gewgaws.
To ti&ttggfe, to make a noife like a narrow-

mouth'd bottle that is emptying.

Ctoftttfte, (old Law-W<jrd) Money paid for

Safe-Conduft, or guiding thro
1

a ftrange Territory

or unknown Ways.
©ttt&anCf> a guiding, leading, or dire&ing.

CPlttJWI, (Jr.) the Standard of a Company of
Gendarmes, or Troop of Guards; or the Standard-
bearer of fuch a Company.

CtaflD, orCPfllr, a Tribute, Tax, or Fine; alfo a
Society, Community, or Company of Men incor-

porated by the King's Authority.

©UttoljalDa SCeutOntCOJltm, a Term us'd for the

Brotherhood or Society of R*^/iajf-Merchants in

London, commonly call'd The Steelyard.
<Bttflfa»$aIl, the chief Hall of the City of Lon-

don\ where the Magiftrates, Common-Council Men
and Livery-Men or the fcveral Companies meet to

confult about Trading, Judicial Proceedings, or any
other Publick Affairs.

<&MlQ*#erC&atlt, a Liberty or Privilege whereby
Merchants are enabled to hold certain Pleas of Land
within their own Precinfts.

Ctatlfter, a Coin of Holland containing 20 Sti-

vers, ox Dutch Pence, and current (according to the

Courfe of Exchange) fometimes at 1 s. tod. Engli/h,

and fometimes at 2 J. or more.

The (EuflMt of Noremberg is worth n. id.
and the Polifh Guilder*of 60 Creutzners amounts to

4** 2d*

dPuilC, Deceit, Treachery. #
€5utllam> a fort of BiwL
0ltimatr, a Fifli peculiar to the River Dee in

Chefhire, and the Lake Pemble-meer.

m
4Buin*a> or ©Ufnep, a Kingdom of Africa,

fbme Parts of which produce good ftore of Gold

:

Alfb a known Sort of Gold Coin, current at .1 /. 1 s.

Value, at Standard-Rate 1 /. weighing 5 Penny-
weight Q-\ Grains.

, <25lltfatms* See Gifarms.
x

ClBfaife, (Fr.) Mode, Manner, Way, Fafhion.

CPnttar, a kind of Mufical Inftruraent.

CUuIa, (Lat.) the Gullet, or upper Part of the
Throat. In Architecture, the Neck or narroweft
Part of the Dorick Capital of a Pillar.

*

(Dltfte, a Term inArcbiteSureM thefeme as Gorge.

Ctal$tn, a little Glutton.

<85ltto, a kind of Weed growing amidft Corn.
<&ldfcuitt, (in old Records) a Taxing, or impofing

of a Fine to be paid in Money,
©Hie Of jailgutt, the firft Day of Augufl, other-

wife call'd Lammas-day , ajid in old Almanacks
St. Peter ad Vtnculay in M«nory of that Apoftle's

being bound with Chains. It is fo calTd from the
Latin Word Gulay i. e. a Throat, becaufe a certain

Maid having a Dtieafe in her Throat was cur'd on
that Day, by kiffing the Chains that St. Peter was
bound with at Rome.

(Cult?, (in Heraldry) Red, or VermilionColour,
which fignifies Greatnefs of Mind, Courage, Gene-
roftty, gjfc. In the Coat-Armour of the Nobility it

is call'd Ruby* and in that of Princes Mars.
<S5ulf, or <0n!pfc, ( in Geogr.) a Part of the Sea

that runs between two Lands, with Which it is em*
bracd ahd almoft fiirrounded; alfo a Depth in the
Sea that cannot be fathomed, a Whirl-pool.

CDulI, a Breach in the Bank of a River.

<0uU, or 0ea*€$ttll, a kind of Bird.

To Cull, to cozeii, chowfe, or cheat.

©ttlfet, the Windpipe, the Neck ofa Bottle, or
other natrow-mouth'd Veflfel. AHb a little Stream*
or accidental Courfe of Water, which does not de-*

ferve the Name lb much as a of Brook.
©Uto, (Lat.) a ftrange greedy Beaft that fluffs it

felf with Carrion. See Gmton.
Ctaktoff. See Gyltwite.

©umma flPallttmt, (Lat.) aTerm which fom*
make ufe of for the eating out a Bone by the French
Pox.

CDttmmf, Gum, a clammy tough Juice ifiuing out
of Trees, Shrubs, Herbs, gjfe. and harden'd by the
Sun ; of which there are leveral Sorts : Alfo a Di-
ftemper in Fruit-Trees, being only a fpurted Sap,
which is fubjefl to Corruption when it ceafes to be
inclofed in its ordinary Channels between the Wood
and the Bark.

(2?U!tt;ammoniaCUm, a fort of Gum that burns
clear when fet on fire, and has a bitterifli Tafte: Ic
is chiefly us'd for Gout- pains, and to diflblve flimy
thick Humours of the Lungs.

©um*arabiCk, eafdy diffolves in Water, and
ferves to afTuage fliarp Humours, being good for a
Loofenefs, Coughs, and Rheum.

<0ttilfcCaramta, a Gum made ufe ofby the Indi-
ans for Swellings, and all Ibrts of Pain*

<Sfam*CifrU0, an Herb fo call'd.

ClltfcCapai, brought from the WeR-bidies^ is

frood for cold Difeafes of the Head, ana may ferve
or a Perfume, inflead of Frankincenfe. f

Cimti^Iemi, is of a fomewhat bitter Tafte, and
finells like Fennel: It diffolves Swellings, cleanfes fil-

thy Ulcers, and is of excellent Virtue in Wounds of
the Head.

tifttttfcCfotta, is a congealed Juice, of a yellow
Colour j and if it be moiften'd .with Spittle, its Yel-
lownefs increafes : It is a great Commodity in the

Eqft-Indies.

<&ttm#]UC, the Juice of an Indian Tree, which
is of an opening Qpality, purifies the Blood, pro-
vokes Sweat and Urine ; removing Stoppages of the
Liver, Spleen, and Gall-bladder.

©umOIthantmt, or Frankincenfe, is us'd in-

wardly for Difeafes of the Head and Breaft, Boxes
of the Belly or Womb, g«fc. outwardly for Fumes*
to ftrengthen the Head, to flop Rheums, to fupply

Ulcers with Flefli, gjfc.

^ttlfcOtyOpmuv, the Juice of an Herb calTd Pa-
nax Herculisi [cut efpeciaDy in the Root. It is good
for Wounds/ difperfes Wind, purges thick and
clammy Phlegm, gfc.

©Hm^WRwm, is ustt for Pains of the SJ
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md Boaft, andfoc Raptures : fe i* alfo good for the

Falling-Sicknefs, Difeafes of the Spleen* and the

falTy.

CtUtfc&arcOCOlb, is fc call'd bectufe it glues Flefli

together ; it beats, dries, and is binding, being

chiefly us'd for healing Wounds, and bringing them

to anEfcar.

(SftUftiS^Cftmacfcaca, is much us'd by the hdiam
in all Swellings in any part of the Body: It wonder-

fully ripens and dilfclves, taking away all Pains that

proceed from cold and phlegmatiek Humours.

dUttttt^SCragacantlj, opens Stoppages, and allays

ftiarp Pains : It is us'd in Medicines for the Eyes,

for Coughs, Rheums, pain of the Kidneys, Setting

of the Bladder, &c.
<J5«U^ JJOtoDer/See Powder.

©tinner, or spatter^unner of a Sdjip, an Offi-

cer who takes into his Charge all the Ordnance,

with their Appurtenances, and fees that they be

well mounted, gffc.

(UJltnnetp, an Art that fliews how to charge,

level, mount, and difcharge great Guns, and- to ma-

nage all forts of Fire-Arms.

feuntec^Cljam, made of hard Wire, contain-

ing the Length of 4 Poles in 1 00 Links, with Brafs

Marks for Diftin&ion at every 1 Links, being of

great ufe in furveying Land.

Q5ttntcr'0^1Une, the common Line of Numbers
firfl invented by Mr. Edmund Gunter^ and fo well

known that it needs no Defcription. See Line of
Numbers in Geometry*

tibuntertyfflttabraitt, an Inftrument made of

Wood, or BraP, and contrived to find the Hour of
the Day and Azimuth

y
with moft Propositions of

the Globe \ as alfo the Height of Steeples, or Trees,

Pittances, gjjfc.

• (©unter^^calr, commonly call'd The Gunter

by Seamen, and made of Box, Two Foot long, be-

inq a large plain Scale, with the Lines of Artificial

Sines and Tangents fo fitted to a Line of Numbers,

that all QueiHons in Plain-Sailing, Qfc. may be

worked by the Compaffes.

Ctofettafe, or ©imncl of a &l)ip, * piece of
Timber that reaches from the Half-deck to the Fore-

caftle on either fide, and fo call'd whether' there be

Guns in the Ship or no : The lower part of any Port,

where any Ordnance are, is alfo termed The Gun-
'wale.

dE>ttrgtan0> fold Word^) courfe Meal.

©tttgpptmg, a Term us'd in Falconry> when a

Hawk is ftifF and choaked up.

<FurgUlt0, (Lot.) the Cover of the Wind-pipe,

otherwife call'd Cion and B/Hjglottis ; alfo a kind of

Worm. See CurcuRo.

(BtoWCp, or dJuntartr, a kind of Filh.

(Pufftt, a piece of Cloth put into a Shirt : In He-
raldry an Abatement made of a Line drawn a-crofs

From the Dexter-Chief, and falling down perpendi-

cularly to the extreme Bafe- parts, or contrariwife :

It is a mark of Dilhonour for an Effeminate Lafcivi-

ous Man, and is then born on the right fide, but

on the left fide if he be given to too much Wine ; if

to both he fhould bear two Guflets.

(Ptlff, a fudden Blaft of Wind, or Fit of Paffion
;

alfo Tafte, Reliih, or Smack.

©Wfto, (hal.) a right relHh, favour, or tafte of
any Thing.

(EfuttttB, (Lot.) the Senfe of Tafting, which pro-

ceeds from the motion of a Nerve or Sinew plac'd

in the Tongue and Palate for that purpefe.

C5ut^ort> a kind of Herb.

CPtltfa, (Lat.) a drop of any Liquor ; a fpot or
•aw in precious Stones: In fome of our old Records
it is taken for the Gout, a Difeafe.

®utta ©arnantna, or dBtotta ©amba, a kind of
hardened Juice or Gum, baought from the |tyW»-

0lttta]KifiKtt, a *&*& with Pimply in the
Nofe> Cheeks, and fomttimes over tfae whole Face^
as if they were fprinkkd with Rofe-oojourd Drop;
Thefe Pimples, or Wheals, often iacreafe, fo at ft
make the Face rough and horrid, and the Nofe mon-
iirouflybig.

Altera 0trf|li, a Difeafe in the Eyej whewdn
thene ia an appearance of a clear Drop or Speck^
which makes the Sight dim, or even takes it quite
away : It is caused by a watery Humour drilling
from the Brain upon the Optick Nerves, and others-
wife call'd Amauroftu

0Uttfc, or {Drop?, fin ArcbiteS.J certain Parts
fo nam'd, from their Figure refembiing drops of
Water, which being fix in number are put below
every Tryglyph in the Architrave of the Dortck Oa>
der.

Ctttfe &e l' ©att, (Fr.) a drop of Water,- theft
in Heraldry are painted Argent, or White.

€5tttte He ILartOfP, is when drops of Tears are
reprefented in a Coat of Arms of an Azure or Blue
Colour.

®UtU W V €)C, Drops of melted Gold, which
are fometimes born in Efcutcheons, and painted Orx
or Gold- colour.

©Utte It &arg, the Term in Heraldry for dmpi
of Blood.

To <©ltcter, to fweai, or run, as a Candle (bmfe*
times does.

Ctatter*ttle, or CorneMtte, a Tile made with
three Corners, chiefly to be laid in Gutters, and at
the Corners of Houfes.

©ttttera, (in old Records) a Gutter or Spout to
convey Waterfrom the Leads and Roof of Churches^
or other Buildings.

dDiltttir , (Lat.) the Throat, or Head of the Wind*
pipe.

©utcural Cartilage, <in Anat.) a Griftle, which
with others makes up the Larynx^ or top of the

Throat.

©Uttural llettetJJ, (in Grammar} fuch Letters

as are pronoune'd in the Throat.

CtottUVale*. See Arytenoides.

©UttUtig 3D0, a Bone at the Root of the Tongue,
otherwife call'd Os Hyoides.

©Utie tte ttonto, (Fr.) a Term in Fortification^

the fame with a Single Tenaille. See Tenaille*

tf5li?e0, (in Heraldry) little Balls or Bullets which
are drawn in Coats of Arms, of the Sanguine or

Murrey-Colour.

d?up, a proper Name of Men. In Sea-Afiair*

Guy is a Rope made ufe of to keep any thing front

falling or bearing againft the Ship's Side when it is

to be hoifed in ; another Rope made faft to the

Foremaft at one end, and ferving to hale forward the

Pendant of the Winding-Tackle, is alfo call'd a
Guy.

To Ctl^Ie, to drink greedily, to Carowfe, of

Tipple.

dPttabr^merclieft, (Wel/hJ a Fine paid to fome

Lords of Manors upon the Marriage of their Te-

nants Daughters, or otherwife upon their commit*

ting the A& of Incontinency.

dpttaWtrtO, a Place for the Execution of Malefa*

Cfoflpf> °r WW, (Sax.) fuch Goods as Felons,

when purfu'd, caft down and left in the High-way,

which were forfeited to the King, or Lord of the

Manor, unlefs lawfully claimed by the right Owner
within one Year and a Day.

<3Jp, (old Word) a Guide.

Cpftfefte, or (fculttttt, (Sax. Law-Term) Satif-

faclion, or Amends made for a Trefpafs.

©WimaRatti)*, (Gr.) a chief Schoolmafter, the

Reftor or Governor of a College, the Matter of an

Academy.
(DpmnafUmr*
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0pmtt«ftmt> a Hacc where Wreftfcw, or 6ther

Gamcfters us'd to exercife their Strength, in tfyii

Maftcrics and Feats of Aftivky ; alfoia Sdtfblj g

Academy, or Univcrfity. • '

-*
"

(PptttltfttKck*, the teaching of Wrcftlingi' or o-

ther Exercifes . Alfo that part of Phyfick which fliewfc

how to get a good Habit of Body, or to preferve

Health by means of Exerdie, and lays down* Rules
to be obferv'd for that purpofe.

CpmntCt HuHt, certain Exercifes among the

Greeks : as running, Leaping, throwing of Quoits,
Wreftling, Boxing, Fencing, gfc.

(Epmnofop^Ss, a Sea olMian PhUofophen
who worflupped the Sun, and were fo calltt, becaufe
they were naked; neverthelefs they could endure
Heat, Cold,; and all fpaaner. of Hardship, without
flinching; living in Defarts, and feeding upon
Herbs.

C&PltseCta, in general are fuch Accidents as hap-
pen to Women ; but Hippocrates takes them more
Uri&ly for their Monthly-Terms, or Courfes.

dDpCCOmaQttm, a growing of the Breafts.

©ppfnm, Parget, white Lime, Plaifter : Alfo

the Plaifter-ftone, a white foft ftone like Alabafter,

which being lightly burnt, ferves to make the Chalk
calFd Plaifter of Paris.

dotation, (hat.) a whirling round, or turning

about, alfo Dizzinefs, a Diftemper in the Head.
(ftprfalCOft, a Bird of Prey. See Gerfalcon.

<35ptt!ttt0, (Gr.) a Tadpole, or young Frog.

<D|tIe, StcGirle. .

(Cptom or ©promt**, (Jr. in Heraldry) an Ordi-
nary confuting of two ftreight Lines drawn from fe-

jreral parts of the Efcuteheon, and meeting in an
acute Angle in the Feffe-point of the lame; as He
bears Sanguine a Gyron iffuing from the Dexter Point
Or.

<EJpff^4ker, S&4giftor.

HA
Tjaafe, or loafer, a fort of Fifh dry'd and fcltcd,
*-*- commonly calTd Poor John.

^alakkuk, (Heb. a WreftleO one of the kfler

Prophets whofe Prophecies are containd in the

Canon of H. Scripture.

habeas Corpora, (hat.) the Name of a Writ
that lies for the bringing in of a Jury, or fo many
of them as refufe to appear, upon the Summons calTd

Venire facias , for the Tryalof a Caufe.

^abtaa Corpus, a Writ which a Man indi&ed

of a Trefpafs, before Juftices of the Peace, or other-

wife, and laid in Prifon, may have out of the King's

Bench, to remove himfelf thither, and to anfwer

the Caufe there.

Catena, the Reins of a Bridle, a Thong, or

Strap of Leather: In Surgery, a fort of Bandage, to

draw together the Lips of Wounds inftcad of ftuch-

fjaten&tttn, ('- *• to have or to hold) a Word of
Form in a Deed or Conveyance, which mull conilft

oftwo Parrs, viz. the Premises and the Habendum;
the Faculty of the former being to exprefs the Names
of the Grantor or Grantee, with the thing granted;

But the Office of the Habendum, is to limit and qua-

lify the Eftate.

IJJabWBalbet, a Hatter, or Seller of Hats ; alfo

a Dealer in (mall Wares 5 asThread, Tape, Ribbons,

£$c.

l^aber&tni, a fort of Salt-fiih.

IjjatoW fecta« dctfinam, a Judkial Writ which
lyes, where a Man has recover'dTands in the King's
Court ; commanding the Sheriff to give Seifin, or
Pofleffion of the Land fo recovered.

fyalm fanau ©ifum, a Writ lying in fcveral

H.ffi
i i. ii

Calfes Vlfcrfc View is to be taken of: the Lands or
Tenements in Queftion. ;

©abergewt, or IBabOgion, a little Coat ofMail,
or only Sleeves and Gorget of Mail

l^aoetlCtfB, or $att&rg€ttf, a kind of Goth men-
tioned, in Magna Charter and other Record*.

©abfletneut, (Fr.) Apparel, or Attire.

ipaWWttettts, itfTOar, *UJbrts.jQf Armour,
Harnefs, and Warlike Provilions. ;

^abit, (hat.) Conftitution or Temper .of the
Mind or Body, Cuftomor Ufe; Garb, Drets, or At-
tire : Alfo the laft of the ten Predicamentain I^wic*.

i)abttable, that may be inhabited • ..;• v
^abttatfott, Dwelling, or Dwelling-place, A-

bode, Houfe, Lodging. .>„...; .7

l^abfcttal, come to an Hlbit, grown, cufiomary;
as habitual Grace.

;

;

,

3
- *,

^abituatCD, that has got an Habit of, or^is ac-
cuftomed to a Thing. ?*, ,-j .7

l^abttu&e, a Dilpofition of Mind ,ot Body, got-
ten and confirmed by repeated Afls ; as Knowledge
of Virtue and Vice, Skill in Arts and Sciences, Ex-
cellence in Writing, Painting, Dancing, £?c;

|JaWe*, (Fr.) a Sea-port, Haven, or Harbour; a
Word us'd in Stat. 27. H. 6.

^ICk, an Attribute which the Turfcr give ;t&God,
and fignifies Truth ; as alfo HaSleawlawy i. e. High
Truth.

}

To V&C& to hew or cut ; in Husbandry to cut
up Peate, gefc by the Roots.
To !£acSk, to cut fmall.

-, ( Heb. Rcjoycing) a King of Edtm ; ajfo
one of J/bmaefs Sons.

^aaarejer, or SUtaztpt, (i. e. beautiful Help> m
Kmgo£ Zobahy who was defeated by David, and his
Subjc£b made Tributary. .. 7

l^atbote, (Sax.) a Recomp^nce anciently iioade,
for abufing Holy Orders> or for Violence pflfertl to
Qergy-men.
l^aDDotk, a kind of Cod-fifli.

ip^Derunffa, fold Law-wordjrefpea of Perfons,
Partiality, from the Saxon Had, i. e. Perfon, De^
gree <» Quality, and Armg^ honouring or admiring;

^aDCObolum, (Gr.) a fweet fcciited Gum in
Media.
^aBrO^aetum, a kind of Spikenard with a broad

Leaf.

^aUWacfcate?, (fir.) a fort of Blood-colourU *A-
gate.

l^malopS, a fpreading of Blood about the Eye.
occafion'd by a Fall, Blow or Bruifej and commonly
calPd a Blue Eye: AUb a Rednefs of the Eyes, that
proceeds from an Inflammation, or a ftretching cf
the Blood-Veflels, and is well known by the Name
of a Bhod

:
fbotten Eye.

ftemattnOtT, a kind of red Glafs
?
anciently made

into Dilhes, for Service of the Table.
l£se!!iattte#, the Blood-ftone, a Stone of areddifli

Colour like Cinnabar, which is taken inwardly to
ftanch Bleeding, Qfc.

^xntatOt^0, a fort of Cranes-bill, an Herb that
ftotKbloody Fluxes, and diffolves clotted Blood.

1^aematO00, the (ame as Sanguification, the A3>
or Faculty of making Blood, which is perfarm'd in
alLthe parts of the Body

f?2tttotrift, a painful Numnefc of the Teeth, as
when they are faid to be fet on Edge.

lB*mapty)bU£, one that is a&aid of being let

Blood.

Ij^efftOptpca, Remedies that cure (pitting of
Blood.

Iftemoptyto, a fpitting of Blood &om the Longs.
ipsemorrfiagta, a burAing forth of Blood out of

the Noftrilsj Moutl^ Eyes, or other Part* of the
Body.

f«W0rtfr«M tneinjf) axe twofold, viz. eitfaei

Inward
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inward or Outward : The former bciojr Branches of

the Mefentenck Vein, pals to the Gut Reblu?n
y
ind

.thenCe to the Fundament. But the other arile from

the riypogjitnek Vein, and fometimes from a dou-

bJe Branch of it, fpreading about the jpbinBgr of

the Amu
^2 n0^lWS5> tne crnrous or rues, a painrui

Diftentjw, proceeding from an abundance of me-
lancholy Blood) by which the Veins or the Funda-

ment being foecch'd out, often lend forth Blood or

Matter,

t^aefttQl'UKlS, the Hemorrhoid Serpent, fo calTd*

becaufe when a Man is bit by it, Blood iffues out of

all the Paflkges of his Body.

^emoihu.'Cto, Medicines to ftanch Blood.

%x (DC ablrtlCtv, (hat.) a Writ that lies for a

Lord, who having the Wardthip of his Tenant un-

der Age, cannot fecure his Body, beCaufe he is con-

veyd away by another.

.
$«ttte uitbecauM aT

it qui kabtt euffotfam

WfX't^y aWrit now out of Ufe, which was of Force

to command one that had the ('ody of a Perfon who
is Ward to another, to deliver him to the Party

whofe Ward he was by reafon of his Land.

%px tftarct) , (Gr.) an Arch-Heretick, the chief

Broacher or Maiutainer of an Herefy or Se3.

fg«:tfPf See Herefy.

|^r Ctarc, {hat. Law-Term ) to give a Right of

Inheritance; to make the Ponation, Feoffment, or

Gift, hereditary to the Grantee, or Perfon to whom
-it is granted, and his Heirs.

l^xretx ComiUWr&o, a Writ that lies againft

one, who being convi&ed o Herefy by hisBilhop,

and having abjured ir, afterwards falls into it again,

or into fome other ; by Virtue of which Writ, he
J

-may be deliver*d up to the Secular Power to be burnt. \

HBut it is not now offeree, according to Sir Edward
Coke, and others.

fjiaa* See Hags.

^rga, a kind of Liw-Word for a Manfion or

Dwelling-Houfe ;. in fome old Writers it is alio ta-

ken for an Hedge.

*P&
?
ar, (Hsk a Stranger, or chewing the Cud)

Sarahs Handmaid and" IfhmaeVs Mother, from
whom defcended the People calTd Hagarens.

I^agatt, (Fr.) that is of a fierce or wild Look.

^agattfelJaiDk* (in Fa/conn) a wild Hawk, that

/ for fome time prey'd for her (elf before the was ta-

ken; 1

l^aftjat, (Heb. pleafantj a Prophet among the

ancient" Jews, whofe Book of Prophecies is extant

in the Holy Scriptures.

^aggafe, or ^ajrgefy a fort of Pudiing made
of Liver, Lights, gffc. a Sheep's Maw filled with

Suet and other Entrails minced.

T°^agglr> to ftand hard in buying*

^agicgrap^a, (Gr.) the Canonical Books of Ho-
-ry Scripture. • ', v

ll^affS, a kind of fiery Meteor, appearing oft

Mens Hair or Horfts Mains. Hag is alfo commonly
taken for a Witch.

:^BfiO,:a known Meteor; alfo healthful.

^a(», or 211 1?ai^ <U e. Health to you) an old

way of filiating, from, the Saxon Word Heal, fig-

nWyirg Health.

Tolga*!* See To Hale.

. T^Aimlwtoatio CKtaliojum, (in the Praflick of

Scotland) a feeking Reftitution for Goods or Chat-

tels wrongfully taken away.

I^t1tlimi0s (Fr.) odious, hateful 5 horrible, out-

rageous.

l&at*&In?atKl), a Meafure accounted among die

Jews the 48 th Part of an Inch.

JjjMfcc, a lot-hook ; alfo a kind of Fiflh

/fTo ipafti, to eape after.

l^alWWlj a Jacket without Sleeves. Chaucer.

Ifoitiitfr, or ^ Jflterlr, a kind of offenfivt Wea-*
poi), well i known, and call'd Halaharda in Spam}hm r

l^al a toe* , a Sold cr arm'd with a Halbard.
^akP0n,(Gn) a Birdcattd aKing's-fifher, which

builds its Neft and breeds on the Sea-lhore about the
middle of Winter, for the Space of Fourteen Days>
uuring which the Weather is for the moft part veiy
calm

: Whence peaceable and quiet Times art figu*
xatively call'd Halcyon Days.
To %$&te y (Sea-Term) to pull or drag.

To Sale lip tfie »*atte. See Brails.

To |£afe> or ipatl a »(>tp, is to call to her
Company, to know whence they came, and whither;
they are bound; the common Word is Hoe theShifo
and the other anfwers Hoe. Afterwards, if they
prove Friends, they (alute with Whittles andTrum-
pets, and the Companies on both fides give a gene-
neral Shout.

IffcleiDeW, (Jr.) a Slouch, or lubberly Fellow.

IftoUc, or^alljT, (Lat.) the Herring, aSea-fiflxj
alfo a Salt Liquor made of the Entrails of Fiihes

;

Pickle, Brine.

l^alrm a, a little Herring or Pilchard.

&Alf an* JpfWJie CompaOl*, an Inftrument made
of Brafs, and us'd to enlarge or diminith Draughts
or Maps ; fo.that at whatever Diftance the long
Points are open'd, the other give the juft Half.

l£ali*6lCB, ( in the Art ofWar ) when a Batta-
lion i» drawn up, the three fiwemoft Men are call'd

the Front halffiles; and the three hindermoft, the
'Rear -half-files,

Waif mark, or$eb% the Value of Si*Shillings

and Eight Pence. See Mark.
feaU*ifl©.{, fin Fortif.) an Out-work with two

Faces making a Saliant Angle, the Gorge of which
bends in like a Cre.cent or Bow, to cover the Point
of a Baftion; in which refpe£t it is diiringuUh'd

from a Ravelin
}

that is always placed before the

Courtin.

Itjtal&jpentlft a Copper Coin, worth two Far*
things.

lj^alf*&fal, (in Chancery) is us'd for the (baling

of Commilfions to Delegates appointed by an Ap-
peal in Ecclefiaftical or Maritime Caufes.

tpalfcSEongue, or f^at(p^|ur|?, a Jury impan-
nell'd upon any Cauie in which a Stranger is Party*

See Medietas Lingiu.

VMiset tU0, {Gr.J a kind of Eagle that preys tip-

on Fifh at Sea.

I£aitcacafcti0, red Winter-Cherry, or red Night-
Ihade, whofe Fruit is of good Ufe againil the Stone

and Gravel, as the Leaves are againft the Jaundice*

l^timomf, (Sax.) Holy Judgment: Whence B*
my Halidome, in old Times, us'd to be a great Oath
among Country-People*

^almaf*, the Feftival of All-hallows or All*

Saints, Novemb.i. In ancient Writings, one of
the crofs Quarters of the Year was fo call'd, as frond

Halimas to Candlemas.

l&aipmotr* or ^ealgemote, the Meeting of the

Tenants of one Hall or Manor, a Court-Baron 1

The Term is ftill us'd in fome Places in Hereford^
/hire, and is fometimes taken for an Afiembly of
Citizens in their publick Hall : It may alfo fignify 4
Holy or Ecclefiaftical Court.

^alimu01 (Gr.) Sea-Purflain, an Herb 5 alfo the

Oil of Almonds^

^a!ttmrcn, a kind of Mineral, commonly calVd

Saltpetre.

iBalipIjaeu*, a Tree bearing bitter Fruit • fo thlC

no Beafts will touch it but Swine.

i^alttooUclk, (Sax. i. e. Hoty-work-folk ) People

who held Lands for repairing or defending a Church
.or Tomb ; upon which Account they were freed from
FeodaL and. Military Services.

IBalL a Parlour, a {loom where all the Servants

D d d oi
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of a great Family Dine and Sop; alfo * place for

Pleading, or for tHe meeting of a Company of

Tradesmen, gjfe. Thk Word anciently figjiify'd a

chief Mankon-Houfe; or Habitation; and in many

Counties ofEngland theSeatsof Perfons of Quality

or Gentlemen are ftill calTd Halls.

Qallage, a Fee due for Cloaths brought for Sale

to Blach»eM~HaBin London: Alfo Toll paid to the

LokI ofa Fair, or Market, for Commodities fold in

the Common-Hall of the place.

ftaUelufafc. Sec ABelujab.

IftfttarlKj or l^alpatll* (in a Ship) are thofe

Ropes that ferve to hoife up all the Yards, except

the Crofi-Jack and the Sprit-fail-Yards, which are

always Hung, altho' in fiaall Veffels there are Halli-

ards to the latter.

J^aUtbUt, xFifh like a Plaice, but much longer.

feallter . See Bramble-net.

To ^altoto, to make Holy, to fet apart for Di-

vine Service.

f ^aUudnattOlt, Blundering, Over-fight, Mi-

^afltt, $att!m, or !£aUmt, the Stem or Stalk

cf Corn, from the Root to the Ear, the Stalk of

Peas, Beans, gff
c.

'

^almaHesf, (Gr.) pickled Olives.

fealmpri^ a fort of Sea-Cabbage.

Wilt, or Iftalotf, a certain Meteor in form of a

bright Circle/ or Ring, which funounds the Sun,

Moon, or Stars, efpcciaHy the Moon, and fometimes

appears colour'd like the Rain-bow : Alfo a reddifh

Spot orGrcle of Flefli which encompaffes each Nip-
pie in the Breafts of Women.

^alTer, or l^atoftr, a Cable or Cord to hale a

Ship or Barge along a Channel or River.

ffctlffer, or Ipafiter, he that fo hales or draws a

Ship, Gfc. by a Halfer.

. To f$alt> to ftop, to go lame.

To TOalt or make a ^alr, ( a Term of War) XJb

discontinue the March, to ftandftdl, or ftop; and fo

the Word of Command for Men to ftop, when they

are marching, is Halt.

l^altcrcti, that has a Halter or Rope put on.

^alj>ar&0. See Halliards.

l^aIrmotr> See Halimote.

||am, ( Heb. Crafty, or Heat ) one of Noah's

Three Sons, and the Father of Canaan.

©am, (Sax.) Home, Habitation, Dwelling-place;

alfo a Borough or Village, fo that it is added at the

End of the Names of many Towns in England* as

Bmktnghaniy Nottingham, Walfmgham> &c Ham
is alfo a Part of the Body of a living Creature be-

hind the Knee.

Ipama, (Gr.) a kind of Inftnwnent to pull down
Houfes that are on fire , alfo a Term us'd by Phyfi-

cians, when a Dofe is taken off* at once.

fpantatt, (Heb. making an Uproar) the Son 6f

HamedatbOy who plotting the Ruin of Mardeem
and the Jews, was catch'd in his own Snare, and

bang'd on the fame Gallows he had piepar'd for

JMordecai.

i&fltttbltf, (old Word) a Port or Haven.

$amlrimg> or INmettttg of SOogst, (in the Fonft-

Law) the fame as expeditating or lawing, properly the

Ham-ftringing,cutting or lawingofDogs in the Ham.
l^aittCS, or llattlttB, Two crooked Pieces of

Wood that encompafs a Horfe- Collar.

i ffiamfitte, (Sax.) an Aflault made upon a Hoofe.

©amfctll, a kind of Pudding made in z Shoulder

of Mutton.

gamier, a little Village, a few ftraggling Houfes

that depend on another Parifh or Village.

, li^amma, (in ancient Writers) a Home-clofe, a
fcnall Croft, or little Meadow ; alfo a fort of Fiih-
ing-Tackle, or Inftrument to poche for Fifh.

ToiDammd, or ^antsdtrtug, to cut the Ham,
to hough.

H A

iNUttmftO, (Gr.) the lefier Spawn-ftone; a Stone

like the Spawn of a Fifh.
'

IBammodt, a kind of Hanging-bed us'd in Ships*

^ammoct^ptojf, (Gr.) a precious Stone that

{hews like Golden Sands;

fcamoj, (/fek an Aft, or Dirt) the Father of
Sechem.

pamper, or ^atiaper, a fort of large ffaon£

Baflcet.

To pamper, to entangle, to perplex, or ax*;
found.

fjfempfrl, or ^atttfl, (old Word) a Hamlet^ or

finall Village, an old Houfe, or decayed Cottage* > ]

^amfok£n^ori^ometchen> (Scotch Law-Ttrm)
the Crime of one that violently aflaults a Man in

his own Houfe ; Burglary. ' -

l$*mpt0tb€mu> a ftately Royal Palace, feated

on the River Thames in Middlefex, which was be-
gun by Cardinal Wolfej, finifh'd by King HmrjYWX.
and very much improved with magnificent Buddings^

curious Gardens, g«fc. by Ki«R William III.
*

^amtt0, (hat.) a Hook | aifo a Surgeon's Inftru-

ment to draw out a dead Child, or Mole ; alfo tbe

Name of a kind of Bandage.

Itattaper* See Hamper.
eta* of tfce ^ananey, or pamper, otherwife

calPd Warden of the Hamper% an Officer in Chan-
cery^ whole Bunnefs is to receive all Moneys due to

the King, for the Seals of Charters, Patents, Gbm-
miffions, and Writs, as alio Fees due to the Officers

for inrollins and examining the fame* See Com-
ptrotter if tie Hanaper.

i&ttft, the Hip, a Part of the Body.

I|anll, or Ranting, a Word us'd among Mari-
ners, who, when they would deliver any thing to
be pafs'd from one to another, or brought to any
one, they cry, Hand it this wuy, or that vtef; and
when Men are wanted to do any Labour rhey tifiiafy

call for more Hands.

IBanfebiptD, (in the Saxon Law} a manual
Pledge or Surety, an inferior UndertakerI See

Head-borough.

Ipan&bieaWt}, a Meafure of Three Inches.

$auD*g}ttb, (Sax.) Peace, or Proteaion, given

by the King with his own Hand.
^itMbabtttft, a Thief taken in the very EaS,

having the ftollen Goods iii his Hand.
!jpHUtft4l&tber, a Piece of Leather which fome

Workmen put on their Hands to work with more
Eafe.

%^4petk> or ^anfcfpOtf, a kind of wooden
Leaver, efpecially fuch as are us'd at Sea to tain the

Ordnance, or to heave in a Windlafi to weigh up
the Anchor.

^anHftll, as much as one can bold in his Hand;
alfo a Meafure of Four Inches by the Standard, ac-

cording to Stat. 33. H. 8.

^anftftl, the firft Money that a Trader receives

for his Commodity.
To ^anHfel, to give Handfc], to ufe a thing fo

the firft time.

|)anl>P'tttrp, a kind of Cloth mad* ttjt$kfal>
Booking and Braintree in Effex.

tmgtottr, IJ^aagtDtt, or l^ngtoft, (Sax.) a
Liberty to be quit of a Felon or Thief hanged with-
out a Tryal, or efcap'd out of Prifon, or aTPtne laid

upon that Account ; or a Liberty whereby a Lord
chalknges the Forfeiture due for one that Jiangs

himfelf within his Fee or Jurifdiftion.

Kattit, a Skean of Thread, Silk; alfo Influence

or rower over, as To have a great Hank upon, one.

To itan&et after a SCfjfctg, to long, or pa^onate-
ly wifh for it.

^ewtafe, (Heb. Gracious or Mercifijlj Ae Wife
of Elkanab, and Mother of the Prophet Samuel.

$atyfe*&ktlttf, (Duteh> i. e. Jack in theCeBar)
a Child
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a Child in the Mother's Belly, an Expreflion grbwn

in-uffeufa&ng thei%fi/2> when they"drink to a W%-
dft» bifcg with Child. \

1&aiue, a Society or Corporation of Merchants^

Combined together, for the fefe Conveyance of

Merchandizes from one Kingdom to another, aiid

fcrher* mutual .Advantages relating to Commerce.

Hanfe is alfo a kind of moulding over the Lintel of

aDopfi
.

^ailfc^ffi0WlB> certain tree Imperial Towns in

Germany* as Ban&urgh) Magdeburgb> Lubeck, gjfc.

being the principal Seats of the iStfcfi Merchants,

and about 72 in"Number.

^anfeattdt, belonging to the Hanfe-Towns.

tj^anfeiUlC?, upper Slops, or Hofe 5 a Word us'd

3rTq IKantCH, Told Word,) to ufe, or accuftom.

^J6*|3)«tet> ot ^apparlet, ("old Word,/ a kind

ok covirfe Coverlet for a Bed.
; ~la%CHr>

?> ^Fr^ a Law-Word for to fnatch,

ii»p, catch, or feize; as fo Atfpp* *A* Pbffejftan of a

&eed*foU%
to happe the Rent, &c

.

^apfe> a Catch, or Bolt for a Door.

^aquC, a fort of Hand-gun, abofct three Quar-

• .te^oEaYaidlong.
te^qttebttt, a Gun, otherwife calVd a Harquebufi.

^aran, (Heh. Anger,,) the Father of Lot.

^atangue> (Fr.) an Oration or Speech made in

Fub&ck : Harangues are alfo taken in an ill Senfe,

for tedious troublefome Difcourfes, or for unfeafon-

able and unbefitting Reproofs or Reproaches.

To l^arangue* to make an Hirangue, or Speech.

I^atarfpib (Heb. a Medicine) a Philijline, whofe

Sons being Giants were kill'd by David and his

Servants.

IgartttlUtl, fin old Latin Writers^ a Stud, or

,^Race, of Horfes and Mares kept for Breed.
' To ^atafo, (Fr.) to tire or weary out, to dif-

ankt or trouble, to vex or teize, to ruifi a Country

with continual Inroads.

^atbtttger, an Officer in a Prince's Court, that

allots thole of the Houfhold their Lodgings in time

of Progrefs ; but it is commonly taken for any one

that goes before and provides Lodging for another.

IjJartOUEj a Sea-Port, a Station where Ships may
ride fafe at Anchor j alfo a Shelter, or Place of Re-

« To^artottr, to lodge, receive,- or entertain ; to

find a Lodging, or Retiring-place. In Hunting, a

Hart isfaid to harbour when it goes to reft.

?^artS, or !£trtf)S Of iFla? or ^emp, the courfer

parts feparated in the dreffing of it from the Tare,

or fine Stuff.

Idatpfljrett* 01 QfrftQtttt, a kind of wild

Moufe.
ipartj>> (Fr*) inured to Hardftrip, bold, daring,

courageous, ftout.

^arOltp, a Lip cloven like that of a Hare.

^arC^ipC, a Snare made of a piece of Elder, or

Cane, to catch a Hare with.

- fibres* &Cll0> a fort of Flower.

'-'wKffeCttff, an Herb that grows chiefly amidft

. Oaken Woods, in ftony Grounds.
*"

tpatijTisfoat) an Herb of a binding Quality, us'd

in the flopping of Fluxes, and healing of Raptures;
'; alfo a kind of Bird.

^artj^fettfee, a fort of Herb.

iJatfattt. See Hanriant.

^attCOt, (Fr. in Cookery) a particular way of dref-

fing Mutton-cutlets, or feveral forts of Fowl and

Fifti in a Ragoo with Turnips , alfo a kind of French

Beans.

!&atftf, a fort of Hunting-Dog. "•

^a«0t, or ^ettot, fLaw-TerraJ the beft Beafl

that the Tenant has at the Hour of his Death, due

to the Lord of the Manor by Cuitam, whether it

* fcrHorfe, Ox3 £s?t.

• ^arttt^CutJom, is when Haribts have been paid
Time out of Mind by Cuftom.

feanot^emCf, is when a Man holds Land, by
pjying Hariot at the time of his Death.

parlor, a Whore ; the Word is faid to be deri v'd

from Arlottay
Concubine to Robert Duke of Ncr-

fftandy.

^itrmema, (Lat.) Harmony, Melody, a Confbrt
of Mufick. In Anatomy a joynting together of Bones
by a plain Line, as the Cheek-bone is joyn d with

that of the Jaw, gjfc.

^armomcal) or ©artnmuck, Belonging to

Harmony.
l&atmOUlCal |3topO?Cion» See Proportion.

^acmoniOllJIj full of Harmony, of Melody, Mu-
fical.

^atQtOltp, a Confort, an Agreement, or pleafing

Union between feveral Sounds continuing at the

fame time, either of Voices or Mulical infiruments

;

alfo Agreeablenefs, Suitablenefs, or due Proportion

of any Thing;

Ij^acncfp, all the Accoutrements of an Armed
Horfe-man; alfo all manner of Trappings or Furni-

ture for a Horfe.

^a(Hng4£atncfe, a fort of^Armour,- the Bearer

of which has but fingle Allowance.

l^atO or patron, fin the Jsortnan LawsJ an
Out-cry, or Hue and Cry after Felons, and other

Malefactors.

i^atp, a Mulical Inftrument of a Triangular Fo: m,
confifting of 78 Strings, C
^arpa, (Gr.) a ravenous Bird of the Vultur-

kind.

^arpicfiotr, or l^arpatftcon, (Or.) a kind of
Gum ; alfo a Fiaifter made of Brimftone and Turpen-
tine.

f&atpat, a fort of Amber that draws Straws.

$arpe, a Sword like a Scithe ; a Hanger, or ScV
meter, a rauchion, or Wood- knife ; alfo a Conftel-

lation, orClufter of Stars in Perfeus* Right Hand.

^ai pet) one that plays on the Harp : alfo an
Iri/h Coin worth Nine Pence Engli]h> of which

Twenty make a Pound.

^atptCB, three fabulous Monfters, nam'd Aslb
n

Ocypete, and CeUno-, whom the Poets feign to have

Virgins Faces, Bears Ears, Vulturs Bodies, crooked

Feet and Hands, with lharp Talbns : They are the

Emblems of Extortioners, griping Ufiirers, a- ^^
vetous Mifers.

^arptnecr0j they that catch Fiih with a Harp*

ine;-lion.

l^arptng <3rott0, certain Irons^ to ftrike Whales
and other great Kihj being at one end like a barbed

Atrow, and having a Cord at the other.

fpat{Kng0) (in Sea-Affairs) properly lignify the

Breadth of a Ship at the Bow, but forrre will have

the ends of the Timbers aHL&BendS) where they a re

faften'd into the Stem, to be likewife termed Tb4
Harpings.

^atpfetOtDi, or Ipltpfttalir a kind of Mufical

Inftrument.

©atV«bitfo, a fort of Hand-gun, or Snap-hance.

To^artafe. See Haraft.

l^arreta Canes> Cm old Latin Reeordi) Hairier^,

or Hounds for hunting the Hare*

^attOlJD, (in Husbandry) a Drag, in form of a

Square, with Iron Teeth, to break xht Clods of

Earth after Ploughing ; alfo.anold Word, fignifying

away, or fie!

©arflet, the Entraib of a Hog, commonly fo

c«nM.
J^attj (in the Foreft-Lawi) a Stag of Five Years

Old complpat : If fuch a Beaft, being Hunted by the

King or Queen, efcaipe alive, it is calTd A Hart

Royal ; arid tf it be chas'd out of the Foreft, fo that

they eaufe Frodamation to be made that none lhali
" ' D d i 2 ' h»«
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hurt or hinder it from returning thither, then it is

termed, A Hart Royal proclaimed.

^atr^rjDOJt, an Herb very whoifom for Harts or

SlaigS to feed on*

featt^foDtCr, a kind of Herb.

%)&tt$itQtt<£lie> an Herb with long fmooth Leaves
like a longue: It is much commended for its Vir-
tue ag-Mift any Diftemper of the Liver or Spleen,
the Paflions of the Heart.

^art&ttcfoll, an Herb.

iNfe?, or ^aflfetttt, a well-known Nut-tree,
the Fruit of which is hard of Digeftion, yet appro-
ved of to be eaten after Fifh, to hinder the breedine
of Phlegm.

5

V)it1k> cold Meat cut into Slices, and heated again
with Spice, £$c.

^asft, an old Word for a Sign of the Zodiack,
as Fijhss-Hask, i. e. the Sign of Pities.

ttoi^toOJt, a fort of Herb.
l^aflC^fcUuJtr, an Herb.

iBaffcck, foftSand-flonc; alfo a Ba fs, a kind of
Straw-Culhion us'd to kneel upon in Churches.

^atta, (Lat.) figmfies all forts of Offenfive Arms
that have a long Staff or Handle, as a Pike, Spear,
Lance, javelin, £«fc.

^afta PftJCf, (in old Records) a Shield of Land.
I9atta ttfttt, a Half-Pike without Iron at the

end, which the Romans us'd for a Scepter, and a
Badge of Authority.

©atfatf, an Order of Soldiers armed with Pikes
tvho flood in the Front of the Battel.

'

©affttlgSf, Fruit early ripe.

(B?ten^aflillg0
3

a fort of hafty or forward
Peafe.

!3affula, (Lat.) a little Pike; alfo a Pearck a
Meafure of Ground.

i^attula ttepr, yellow Afphodi], an Herb.
Ipalf?, done in hafte, fudden ; alfo impatient,

foon angry, tefty, pecvifh.

^atCr), a kind of Door, commonly fenefd with
Iron Spikes at the top; alio a Brood of young.
To IfiafCfi, to breed young by fitting upon Eggs,

as Birds do,- to devife, contrive or plot; alfo to
draw fmall Strokes with a Pen.

^atd;tl, or ^ic^el, a Tool to drefs Flax or
Hemp with.

^atCljCS, Flood-gates fet in a River, gefc. to flop
the Current of the Water.

^atdjes Of a &&fp, thofe loofe Parts, as it were
Trap-doors of the Decks, that are in the middle of
the Ship between the Main and Fore-matt, and
which are open'd at the letting down of any Goods
of Bulk into the Hold.

Cpanungfc or Comings of tlje ©atcljeg. See
Comings.

IjJatC^toap, that Place which is diredly over the
Hatches ; fo that to ftand or lie in the Hatchway

y
is

when any thing is fo fet, that the Hatches cannot be
come to, or open'd.

l&atClj*MH«Cfc a fort of Pulfe.

ttetCljtntms. See Achievement.
^atfftS, (F, . in Cookery) a Diih of Veal Sweet-

breads, Capons- Livers, and young Bacon cut into
fmall Pieces, and fried with a little Flower, in or-
der to be fpitted on Skewers, breaded and broil 'd,
or fried. '

©attOCft, (Country Word) a Shock of Corn con-
taining Twelve Sheaves.

Kaultrgr, or ^autelt, (Fr.) a Coat of Mail.
mmbngm. See Haberje&s.
feaUcn, or ^atbaur, an Entrance of the Sea

within the Land, at the Mouth of feme River or
Creek, where Ships may ride at Anchor.

i^arjer, a Country Word for Oats.
fator^potfe, a fort of Weight. See Avoir-

dti-pots.

tx^u
U
r
f> Habit

>
or Cuftom

- Among Hunters, theWalk of a Deer, or the Place ot his ordinary Vaf-

To I3aujlt, to go often to a Place, to trouble
another with one's Company.

i^atJOCfc, Pillage, Spoil, great Slaughter.
t^auriaw, ( in Heraldry) a Term us

J

d when a Fift
is reprcfenced in a Coat ofArms fet upright i as ifk
were putting up its Head above Water to breathe

ljfcllfc!inC0, or l9anWmf0, (old Word) Breeches
or Mops.

teauff110, (Lat.) a Draught, a Soop. In tfmtkki
a 1 otion or Liquid Medicine made of feveral Ingre-
dients for one Dofe.

5
'

pMtbtZ$tou. See Habergeon.
^autbop, or ^obO?, a Mufical Wind-lnftra-

ment.

J^ato, a fort of Berry, the Fruit of the White-
thorn Shrub; alfo a kind of Web or Spot in the
fcye

;
alfo a Clofe, or fmall Quantity of Land, near

a Houfe; as a Bean-haw > Hemp-haw
y &c.

Stolb*^
m *

0I *^ft*™Ni> a kind Qf

iBatoarU, See Hayward.
^attcs, a Word us'd in Dwmfday-Book, for -

Manfions or Dwelling- Houfes.
i^atotff, a proper Name of Women. See Avice.
i8atok, a well known Bird of Prey.
I^atok of tfc fictt Coat, a Hawk in the Fourth

Year of her Age.
To ^atolt, to go a Fowling with Hawks : to fpir,

or fpit out, to fpawl.
*

$fttok-teeeD, a Field-Herb, whofe Leaves are
jagged on the Sides like Dandelion, but they are
thicker and darker. It is good for all Difeafes of the
Eyes, Inflammations, St. Anthonys Fire, £tfc.

I8atokcr0, certain deceitful Fellows that go up
and down from Place to Place, buying and fdlinj
old Brafs, Pewter, and other Wares, which ouaht
to be utrer'd in open Market : But they are now
commonly taken for a Sort of People, who waiting
tor the firft Publifhing of News-Books and other
Pamphlets, run crying them about the Streets, as ic
were Hawks that hunt every where for Prey : whence
they feem to be fo calTd.

^atolta, (old Word) Corners.

ftafetoj (among Sailors) a three-ftroud Rope, or
fmall Cable, which ferves for many Ufes at Sea • as
to draw a Ship over a Bar, to faften the Main and
Fore-ihrowds, gfc.

IBarjff0, are two large round Holes in a Ship
before, under the Head or Beak, thro

1

which the
Cables pafs, when the Ship lies at Anchor.
A IBolD teatofe, is when the Hole is lofty above

Water. J

r
JFltffl; ^atofe, is when there are Grounds to

fijfpca that the Cable may be fretted in thofe
Holes.

mtniW I" tfc i^atoft, is when the Gable en-
dures an extraordinary Strcfs.

Clearing ihc IBatofe, is the untwifting of two
tables, which being let out at two feveral Hawfes
are wound one about another.

'

JFrrf&mcc t&efcatofr, is when new Pieces are
Jaid upon the Cable in the Hawfc.

ttttfog upon the ®RMe, is when any weighty
Subftance tails direftly before the Hawfe, or lies a

"fVV °u
Whe

,

n one ShiP ridcs with her Stern
juit beFore the other's Hawfe:

|)at»ltfn, Told Word; haughty, proud.
mv> Grafs cut and dry'd ; aMb a Net to takcCo-

'u
yS
,vT^V

aif
°,? fort of Country-dance; alfo an

old Word for a Hedge, or a Piece ofGround inclo-
led with an Hedge.

UfapmtiDS. See Alehoof.
favbotf, or ^plioce, (Sax.) Liberty granted

ro
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to a Tenant , for cutting (b much Under-wood and

Buihes within the Premifies, sts was fufficient tor re-

pairing and maintaining his Fences or Hedges.

itapDegintt) (old Word) a Country-dance or

Round.
^•ptajAfj Women-Slates 5 a Word! us'd among

theTw***.
.. f^fll, (old Word) Hatned,

^aptoatDj or IgafeJatft, a Keeper of the Cdm-
mon Herd of Cattel of a.Towh, who i* to l6okthat

they neither break nor crop the Hedges of ihebfed

Grounds, and is fworn in the Lord's Court for the

Performance of hit Gfiice.

1$*F$X {Arab, in jtfhvl) a certaih Dignity, or

, flrengthening of a Planer, by being in a Sign of its

own Sex, and a Fart of the World agreeable to its

own Nature: As when a Mafculine and Diurnal

Pbtttkfe iti the Day-time in a Mafcaline Sign, and
aboveithe Earth ; or a Feminine Nofhirml Planet

in (he Might irm feminine Sign, and under the

Earth.

*&fl?Wl, (H*< feeing G6d) a King ofSyria anoin-

ted by the Prophet Elifbi.

^a?ar&, (Fr.) Chance, Fortune, Peril, Danger;
& Game *t Dice fo calTd i Alfo a Term at Tennis-

play, when a Ball does not rebound as is ufual, fo

that iio Judgment can be made of it.

At Billiard^ fywm&y
are the Hole* in the Sides

and Comets tf the Table, into which the Garflefters

endeavour to ftrike their Adverferies-BalL

To l^dftrH, to run the Hazard or Risk of, to

venture, to ky at ftake,

pU
f $§ftffter* one that plays at Hazard, at Dice-

l?fttiMtl8j fbH of Hazard, dangerous.

INje, a Rime, or thick Fog.

To f^e, or ^atojf, to fcare or fright with a
Hidden Shoot.

«&«&! SttHafeL
|&a?p, riitoy, thick, fogey.

fpfifc, a bony Part of the Body, which eJorttains

and enclofes the Brain within its Cavky.

^eap Of an AlCfcHy ** 3»i& <" longed Part

of it.

^ l&e&tt 0f tfte Camp, (in the Art of War) the

Ground before which an Army is drawn out.

lHaO rf *©B0jfr
?

f in Forff/:^ the Front of it

next the Enemy, and ftrtheft from the Body of the

Place.

$0feflftgte& See Angle.

^OUr^ojouf^ or jp0$0tlgM*a&, (among our
Saxon Anoeftors) was Chief of the Frank-pkdge,
and had the principal Government of thofe within
his own Pledge. According to the Diverfity of
Speech in feveral Places, he was aMb.call'd Burrow-
Elder, Burfloldery Chief-Pledge, Third-boron and
H^thing-man. This Officer is now the feme as a
Conftable. See Frankpledge.

^Ca^lOH, (in Hubandn) that Part which is

ploughed a-croft at the finds of other Lands. In
Sea-Affaks, a: Point of Land which lies farther out
at Sea than others ufualrydo,

ItJeaMmW, or lF>fa&**tOT?> (ih a Ship) the

Ropes of the Sails tliat are uppeitnoft and next the
Yards, and whkh ferve to.m«e fitft all the Sails to

theYasfe.

!£eatMpeace, or ©eaft^flltier, was the Sum of
Forty Pounds or more,' which the Sheriff 6f Nor-
thumberland heretofore eft&ed of the Inhabitants
of that County twice in Seven Years, i. e. every
Third and every Fourth Ye*r.

^eatr^ptecr, a Piece of derenfive Armour to cover
the Head and Neck of a Horfeman.

ftefl^tOW0, See titad-Tthes. t
< :

iptftft^atto, the Sails belonging to th* FoW-iittft

and Bok-fprit, whkh govern the Ship's Head, fo ni

to make it fall off, and keep cut of the Wind*

%atefea, a great Billow or Wave of the Sea,
coming right a-head of a Ship in her Courfe.

l^Caofttiau, an Executioner that beheads a Male-
factor.

I^caap* head-ftrons, obftinate, ftdbbom; alfo

apt to fly up into the Head, as ftrong Liquors do.

^etfoGl, (Sax.J a Head.
To tf^eal, to cure a Wound or Sore ; alfo a Coun-

try Word for to cover up with the Bedcloaths.

f&CafcWff, a fort of Herb.

'Itfcalfehf, an old Saxon Word, fignifying a Pil-

lory.

itortgemote* SceHalimote.

To i^ear, to receive a Sound or Voice by the Ear,
to be informed of; to examine a Caufe as a Judge
does: Whence 'tis faid, Such a one is to have a
Hearing in Chancery.

To It&trkftt, to liften* or give Ear to.

i^eatff, a kind of Litter or covei'd Waggon to

cany a dead Body in. Among Hunters, a Hind in

the Second Year of her Age.

tj^earf, a moft noble Part of the Body, being the

Fountain of Life, and the firft Original ot the Mo-
tion of all the others; the firft Member that' begins

to live, and the laft that dies.

%«rC Of t&e 0Un, a Term in Aerology. See

Cavinti.

i*arteb3rnftt(J, a Pain in the Stomach, a Di*
ftemper \ alfo Grudge or Ill-will.

l^Rirrs^faff5
or ftanfp, an Herb, whofe Flowers

are like Violets, good for Ruptures and the Falling-

Sicknefi.

^fart(j^monep, or |=fcartfcffltter* Sec Chimney-
Money.

tytatj one of the Four primary Qualities, faid to

confift in the vehement and various Agitations or

Movings about of the fmall infenfible Parts of a Bo-
dy.

10CatJj, a fort of wild Shrub, or a Plain covered

with it

$)*atfMttCk, or ©*at1j*potof, otherwife call'd a
Gnnfr/*, a Bird of Game, fomewhat like a Phea-

fant.
4

l^iatfcpeafr, or asjertr^reafr, a kind of wild

Peafe.

^eatl^rofr, a fort of Flower.

To l&eatof, to lift up, to fwell of rife up as

Dough does. In Sea-Affairs, a Ship is faid to heave

andlety when, being at Anchor, lhe rifes and falls

by tne Force of the Waves.
To tfcattt at rte Capftan, is to turn it about.

To l^eatoe a iFlag abjcaD, is to hang it out.

To ©eatoe a c^tnet «rfboatr, is to throw or caffi

it away out of the Ship.

To Igcafce up, or Jgratoe tut tip CojMlaite, is to

put them abroad.

teeatllme, or ^ranmri (R-.) a Term in Heral-

dry for art Helmet or Head-piece.

Ipebbttntiin, one that fiines below Bridge, com*

monly at ebbing Water, for Whitings, Smelrs, gjrY,

l^CbbCt ff, (Sax.) a Privilege of having the

Goods of a Theif, and the Tryal of him, within a

particular Liberty.

$3eb&0mattt!S, (Gr.) the Hebdomary, or Weeks-

man ; a Canon or Prebendary in a CathedralChurch,

who took care of the Choir and the Offices of it for

his own Week. See Ebdomadarius.

f?elfttmta*, or ^fbtiotturttt, the Number Seven,

a Week that confifts of Seven Days.

^etetlt!?, or (BbcntiS, the Ebony-tree, the Wood
of which is as black as Jet, and as fmooth as po-

liftiti Ivory.

$fHf"?* Marfh- mallows, an Herb.

^bllrtfm, a Property of Speech, or manner of

ExtJreffion peculiar to the Hebrew Tongue*

w6jttWf> * Name given to the Jews from tiiber,

2 the
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n!8£«.aodaia«^ told W^>hoftt^^h^:fli.
/^egttafcriffce, a-Tesm.md fey l^iyfioians for the

principal A&ions in a Human Body, as thofe calTd

Aiiimaiand.yitaK ;„, v, . :-,»
:

\'.

^Cfltta, (in ChronoL) a» Account of Time, in u(c

among the Turksmd Arabiamf seckon'd from ^«-

# 16* .AG 622, or as fome&y, 627; wl^n their

folfe Prophet Mahomet made bis >Elcape from the
City of Mecca. '-.,;••

. :
i,

l^egler, one that buys Provifions brought out q£
the Country, to fell them agun.by Retail,

tpeifrr, a young Cow.
wtgl)t> (^ Rbetorick) an Excellency in fpeaking

or writing, wherein the Exftoeffions are neither too
evening, nor too creeping) but obferve a Decorum
between both. ; r :"./

^tgljt Of a JFigUM, (in (3*^0 the perpendi-
cular One, drawn from the Top to the Bafe, ekhet
within the Figure or without it.

^Ctgftt Of tfce pole. See Elevation of the PoU%
and Latitude of a Place.

fpCtttfare, or IBfoefar*, (Sax.) the Departure of
a Servant from his Mailer, from Him a Servant, and
Fare a Paflage.

^efttttTe, (among Hunters) a Roe-buck of the
Fourth Year.

l^rit Of IBtoO, (in Common Law) is he who
fucceeds by Right of Blood in any Man's Lands or
Tenements in Fee j and Heir of Inheritance is one
that cannot be defeated of his Inheritance upon any
Difplea&re.

l^etr^Hoom, fignifies Houfhold-Furniture, as Ta-
bles, Prefles, Cupboards, &c. which having be-
longed for certain Defcents, are never inventory'A
after the Owner's 'Deoeafe, but come^tothe Heir
with the Houfe it felf.

; .
-

fytiXB* See Heyrs.
.

1$ZlttyMtW> a Sea of Hereticks, who held it

no Sin to deny Chrift in Times of Perfecution,. and
had one Helcbefaus for their Ringleader.

;

^elcoma, or IBcfcoJfe, (Gr.J Exulcsration, a
turning to an Ulcer. .

;i {

^CfcW, an Ulcer or Sore.

^eicprfff, certain little Ulcers in the Skin o£
the Head, which are thick and red like the Nipples
of the Breafts, and fend forth Matter.

I^elcpfma, the Drofs and Scum of any Metal ; al-

fo the fame as Hdcomay an Ulcerating of any Part.

^eteagntttf, a Shrub call'd Myrtle of Brabavt.
l|elena, the Daughter ofJupiter 2nd JUeda^ the

meft beautiful Lady of all Greecey who being car-
ry VI away by Paris from her Huflband Menelatts, oc-
cafion'd a great War between the Greeks and Tro-
jans

>
.and the Deftru&ion of the City of Troy: AU

fo a fort of Light or Fire that fometimes appears

about the Mails and Yards of Ships, which when
double is cajl'd Caftor and Pollux*

IpdetUunr, Elicampane, an Herb good for the
Lungs in a Cough, or Shoitnefs of Breath.

IJ^ellpOlfe, an Engine, a kind of Turret, ancient-

ly us'd in the befieging and taking of Cities.

I^Cltacal Kiflfng ofa »tat, (in Aftron.) is when
a Star, which for fome time lay hid ui>der the Sun-
beams, gets from the feme and appears again.

^CltACai Setting Of a ^car, is when a Star ca«

be no longer feen, by reafon of the near Approach
of the Sun, ;: _,;: . , t

fteUimt&e, ^tUmmmm, or ^dimtfottT the

Herb Hedge-HyfTop, or wildRufhj aKo the Sun-

flower. ,/ r

^eUce, tttdfO; fr miWt> Two C^nftellatiorB, or

Companies pf Scars, the fame with Vrfa major&
minor; atfb a kind of Willow-tree, / t , ,

^eUcmtteerp, or l^dtCOfopftj, a Mathematical

Art, which teaches how to mealure or draw all Spi-

ral lines upon a Plain, andfhews their refpe£tive

I Properties,

the Great Grandchild of Sbem> the Son o£ Ndah~,

from whom alfo that mdft ancient Language«hich

before the Confufion at Babel was thougbr.to be

common to all Mankind, was afterwards caltd He*

btew) becaufe it continued in his Family.

^eracomb, (Gr.) a Sacrifice, wherein ah Hun-
dred Oxen were offer'd at one time*

IBCCatomlteOTt, the Month ofjuney fo call'd from

fuch Sacrifices which were then otferd to Jupiter.

^fCatompoUs, the IQand of Crete or Candia, fo

calTd from its Hundred Cities whkh it had in the

Time of King Minos.

l^tcatCrmpUB, a Eiih that has an Hundred Feet,

which having fwallowd the Hook difgorges all its

Entrails, till rid of the Hook ihe takes mem in

again.

teecatOlteaplipIIiim, a Rofe full of Leaves.

#ecatontarc|WB^ a Centurion, a Captain of a

HundredSoldiers.

Detft, an Engine to take Fifh in the River Onfe
byTork. -

^ecklf, an Inftrument us'd in dreffing and pre-

paring Flax or. Hemp for the Spinner, by dividing

the Tow or Hurds from the Tare.

tt^ckleO, Cold Word) wrapped.

^petfta, (Gr.) an Hettick Fever, a continued Fe-

ver, arifing from the very Habit of the Body, and

fo rooted in the Conftkution, that it is extremely

hard to be cur'd, being commonly attended with

an Ulaeac of the Lung$> Leannefs and a Cough. See

Scbetick fever.

VctfCCk, fubje£t to fuch a Fever, Confumptive.

^C*OJ> the Sop of King Priamus and H4cuba>

tlie moft Valiant of all the Trojans^ who refolutely

defended the City of Troy agamft the Greeks for a

long time, and at laft was kill'd by Achilles. The
Wdosd fignifies a Defender, but is now commonly
taken for a Bully, Braggadochio, or vapouring Fel-

: To Ipetf0J, to play the Heflor, to infult, to vaunt

and vapour.

$?Clm, (in old hatin Records ) a Port or Haven
;

a Hithe, Wharf, or Landing-place.

^eftarrfum, Toll or Cuftom paid at an Hithe or

Whaif for landing Goods, gefc.

V)C0£ra, the Ivy-tree.

^fWra fiCecWftdO, the Herb Ground-hy or Ale-

botf% an excellent Cleanfer of the Lungs, and a good

Remedy againft the Cholick, gjfe.

: federal Croton, a Crown of Ivy, which was

worn among the Romans in their pubhek Feaftings

and Rejoycmgs.

. i^Dg^tete* See Hay-bote.

^eogefimtitoj^, ^eoge^fffopj and ^«g.
Itetne, fcvcral Sorts of Herbs.

!&€&ge*feOg» a little Beaft.

jfeettft<^IW^2Ci:ef0!l, a kind of Herb.

^rtja, (Gr.) a Seat y in Geometry, a Bale on
trhich a Figure refts.

t^UptbtOttm,
a Medicine of a pleafant Colour.

« 3&tbfC^Cttm, a Perfume, orfweetOil.

tbfdmUS, or ^eupofmuttl, the Herb Mint.

eOpWOt0, a fort of Succory* PrieBs-Crown.

^eDpiarum5 the Honcy-fuckfc, a Flower.

$eOp(mata, fweet Oils, or Sauces, Sweet-meats.

Jn'Phyficky any thing that gives Medicines a good

Scent.

^eelif tlje ^att, (among Seamen) that Part of

the Foot of any Maft which is pafd away flanting

on the aftward-lide, that the Maft may be ftay'd aft-

ward on ; but the Heels of the Top-maft are Squares,

into which the Fid, or Pin of the Top-maft, is put.

To l£eel, a Ship is (aid to heel when fhe lies down
on one fide, whether (he be on ground or a-float

;

as fhe heels to*the Starboard^ or a-portyi. e. leans

tothe Right or Left Side; jbe b$eh offward^ otto

the Storey &c*
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^riiiCtnrftk, belonging to tbe ; Center of the

Sun; i*TfaHehocentrickttaceofaTlanet
}
x.^flKh

as it would appear t& ^fiom the Stm, u our Eye

were fixt in its Center.

©ettortjryfiJS, or fyltotiWfom* Golden-locks,

or Golden-tufts, a Flower; the Name may be alfo

apply'd to feveral other Yellow Flowers.

ftettOtrrapfcttit Ci?art0. See Charts HeBograpbick.

^ittftope; a kind of Profpefl>GIafs fitted foas

to look upon the Body of the Sun without Offence

to the Eyes.
''

l^eltofcopftmt, art Helifcope, <alfo a kind of

Spurge, that turns about to the Sun ; alio a little

Tree Kke a Fig-tree.

fMftfftcoptlwr, the gfert Marigold, or Tumfole

Flower.

fHltOtrope, the Plant Tum-fole, Rdds, or Wa-
ter-wort, whrch is fitid always to follow the Cottrfe

of the Sun, both at riling and letting even in a clou*

tly Day: Alfo a kind or precious Stone of a green

Colour ftreak*d wirh Red Veins, which Ihews the

Sun as it were a Looking-glafs, and difcovers its

Edypfe.

^rltr, alrind of Ivy that bears no Berries, barren

or creeping Ivy. In Anatomy, the outward Brim of

the Ear, fo call'd from its winding: In Geometry, a

Spiral Figure. See Spiral.

^dL&Cto, little Brooks in RicbmonJfiire on the

Borders of Lancaflnre, where the Mountains arc

rough, wild and fteep, which are fo calTd upon ac-

count of their Gaftlinefc and Depth; for they hurry

along fo deep in the Ground, that it creates an Hor-

ror in one to look down to them.

^flikftttat, certain Pits near Darlington in the

County of Durham, much admir'd both by Travel-

lers and the Inhabitants: There are three of them
fuD of Water to the brim, which is laid to be of

st different kind from that in the River Tees ; and
they look much like old wrought Coal-pits, that are

drown'd.

I^ellcb0)ine, (Gr.) wild white Hellebore, or

Nofe-wort ; an Herb.

I^ellrtfjttm, or ©elletoljtw, the Herb Helle-

bore, of which there are two forts, white and black,

both only us'd in great Difeafes ; as for the Falling-

ficknds, Giddiness, Madnefi, Dropfy, Convulfions,

^ellttUCm, an Imitation of the Idiom, or pecu-

liar Phrafes or the Greek Tongue.

^ellent&tcal, or l&efleniffick, belonging to

Greecei from Hellas, the ancient Name of that Coun-
try.

IWttt, (Country-Word) Wheat or Rye--ftraw

tmbruifed by thraflung or otherwife, which is ufu-

ally bound in Bundles for Thatching : In Sea-affairs,

The Hebn is a piece of Wood faften'd to the Rudder
in a Ship or Boat, to guide or fteer it : Whence the
Helm cf State, is figuratively taken for the chief

Place in the Government of a Nation, gjfc.

To SLMt tbe Ipelm, to put the Helm to the Lee-
fide of the Ship.

Brtt Up tf» l^dm, i. e. let the Ship go more
large before the Wind.

€tofe tjje ©dm. SctEafe.

Port tW feeIm, put the Helm Over to the left

hand or fide of the Ship : Starboard the Helm, put it

to the right fide. Right the Helm, or Helm a Mid-
fhip, Ujat is, keep it even with the middle of the
Ship.

^
Among Chymifts, ^elm is the Head of an Alem-

Hck or Still, fo caird from its Figure fomewhat re-

fembling an Helmet or Steel Cap : So that Ho bring a
thing over to the Helm, is to force it by Fire up to the
top ottheYeffel, that it may diftiJl or drop down
ih^pe Receiver by the Nbfe or Beakof tht? Head.

^tmtt> an Head-piece or Armour for theHead.

H £
————*—*—^Mjygc

t

%fttitt in ffttlt l>fotoW*f fdldt^ieffioiij dt-
febded in fliarp Attacks.

^elrW^Ooiuet, a fortof Flower.

^fMnOmpBfllt^i or ^Clmmcf)rtte, (Gr.) Me-
dicines that drive out Worms, or caufe them to be
voided by StooL

ipClOB, a Nail- alfo a round white hard Swelling
of the Foot, like the Head of a Nail fixt with Roots
in the Skin.

Ifciofo, a turning back of the Eye- Hd..

Vtifee, (old Word; the Handle of any thing,

ffcWti*, (Gr.) the Herb Farietary or Pcllitorj

&f the Wall, the Powder of which in Poflet-drink,

£ffc. is excellent for a Cough in the Lungs.

t&tmttfiloytd, a Faculty when one fees clearer in
the Night than in the Day.

fecmetobuuij a Fly that lives but one Day.

j^ftntrocalto, a kind of Lilly that fpreads in *
fair Day, and {huts it felf up in the Night.

Ipeme Oiogtum, a Calendar or Book in which
are regifter'd the Paflkges of every Day.
^emmtauntug, the Name of a Surgeons Ban-.

dagefor the Backend Breaft.

fpCmiCaiiia, arPain in either half-part of the
Head, a Megrim.
©tmtepcte, an half-circle.

ipemt&raCtWrtm, half a Dram.
l^Cfttiua, a Meafure containing half a Sextary, or

nine Ounces, u e. three Quarters of a Pint; butcom-
monlv taken for a Pint.

^ermobolion, the twelfth Part of a Dram.
$km Olttltn, an Ounce and a half.

^cmtDnttt6> the Herb Spleen-wort or Milt-wort.

!§emtp:!*gia
(
or ^linipttfetta, a Palfy on one

nae, proceeding from a Stoppage in one part or o-

ther of the Spinal Marrow, which hinders the free

paffing of the Animal Spirits.

%tmity\)exe> (in A/Iron.) one half of a Sphere or

Globe, cut thro' the Center in the Plane of one of
its greater Circles : Thus the EquincSial divides the

World into the Northern andSouthern Hemifpheres;

and the Horizon likewiie divides the Earth into twp
HemiQ)heres, one light and the other dark, according

as the Sun is above or below that Circle. The Maps
or Prints of the Heavens pafted on Boards or Clou,
are alio fometimes call'd Hemifpheres, but morecom-
monly Plamfpberes.

gemftftcyfltttt, fin Grammar^ a half Verfe,

fftotttttitaeUS, a Semi-tertian Pcver or Ague, that

returns every Day, and in which every fecond Day
the Patient has two Fits, one of the Quotidian, and
the other of the Tertian*

^cmiUttCiOtt, half an Ounce.

Ipemticettei, or ^emtteffon, a Meafure of li-
quids ; the fame as Hemina.

Wemlock, a poifcnous Plant. See Gatta.

©Cmojr&ota, orCmroM, a Difeafe in the Fun-

dament commonly ca!Td the Piles. See Hemorrhoid***

l£ffetal!t, an Herb, that is counted rank Poi-

fon.

JPfttlMty an Herb otherwife call'd Chick-weed.

^etlC^man, or ^Cinfman, a German Word fifr

nifying a Houfhold-Servant ; and formerly taken

amongft us for a Page of Honour or Footman.

©en&, Told WordJ neat, fine, genteel

^tnttcagMK (Gr. in Geom. and Rrtif.) a E«ire
that has eleven Sides and as many Ancles, capable of

being fenctt with the like Number of Baftions.

^entrecafpllabttm Carmen, Cm Grammar) a

Greek or Latin Verfe, confuting of eleven Syllables

and comprehending thefe Feet, viz. a Da8jle$

Spondee^ and three Trochees ; a%

Quoquo difugiajfavms MabiB.

It is otherwife call'd tbakucntm.
^Otfare-
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©^(9i*fx (in Doott/fday Book) an Amercement or

fone for Flight, upon account of Murder.

I5cnj£tt, the Name of a General who firft led the

sbigfesar Englfl? into the IHand of Great Britain:

The Word in the Saxon Tongue fignlfies a Hoife-

irtarf.

tyttlKltVL) an 9^ Law-Word fox a Prifon, or

Ho'ufc of Correction.

^tngitrir. See 'langwite.

^aituCljiis, (Gr.) a Northern Conftellation, or

Company of fixed Stars, the fame as Auriga.

f^U'CCl), (Heb. Taught or Dedicated CainsSon,

from whom the City Henoch took Name ; alfo the

Father of Methufelah.

^enopUUUTt, an Herb calFd Ons-blade.

fecntp, a proper Name of Men, derived from the

German QBtncufcj i. e. Rich and Powerful; or Her-

ric, i.e. Rich Lord, or from the Latin, Honoricus:

Of this Name there were feven Emperors of Germa
nr, eight Kings of England- four Kings of France,

and as many of Caftik.

To |£enr, Cold WordJ to catch.

%t$]l, (Gr.) the Lver, a large flefhy Bowel

plac'd in the Right Hjpocondr&m. Alfo a kind of

Clryrnical ( ompofition. See Crrcus MetaUorum.

43rpai' Cllin n UttU See Placenta Uterina.

^fyatica, Liver-wort, an Herb good againft Stop-

pages of the Liver and Bladder.

^eptlfcl ©<na ;
the Litfer-Vein, the inner Vein

of the Arm, otherwife calPd Bafiltca.

Dipattcal, or^ruuiitft, belonging to the Liver.

^epattck illces, thefineft foit o- Aloes, fo call d

from its Colour, which is near ti at of the Liver.

See Aloes.

©cpaack $gh&fcilU0s
Remedies proper for the

Liver, being chiefly fuch as provoke Sweat and

Urine.

^tpa teusSDutfU?, a PafTage in the Liver, other-

wiiecaird Torus Biltarius^ which fee.

$rpatictia #or is, or Igepa tefc JFIujc, a Dif-

cafe when a thin lharp Blood, like Water in which

jrawFlelh has been wafh'd, is voided by Stool* alfo

when black, ihining, dry'd Blood is dilcharg'd into

the Guts.

I^cpa itC0, a precious Stone of the fhape of the

Liver.

^epatOjinnt >
or ©upatojttim, Hemp-Agrimony.

or Liver- wort*

$?£pa U?, the Liver-fiili, fo call'd from its Co-
lour and Birgnefs.

©tp^xftt.eSJ, a precious Stone of a fiery red Co-
lour,

©epljtijerWtTK tt0, fin Grammar) a Poetical Fi-

gure, when after three Feet there remains a Syllable

ending the Word, vvhich is fometimes made long,

tho' it be naturally fhort ; as

Congredior,ferfacra Pater, £ff concipefedtis. Virg.

%rptalllfif, a Fire -fly, which plays about a Candle

till fhe burn her Wings,

^ep0, or i^fpg, the Fruit of the Black thorn

Shrub.

IBcptacDton, (Gr. in Geom.) a Figure confiding

of Seven Sides.

^cptagott, a Figure that has feven Sides, and as

many Angles : In Fortification a Place defended by

feven regular Baftions.

l^eptagonalj belonging to fuch a Figure.

feeptanplac JFfgUtt, fin Geom.) is that which
coniifts of feven Angles.

Ifttptapbtllunt, Set-foiI> or Tormentil, an Herb

cf a drying and binding Quality; a proper Remedy
for Fluxes of the Belly and Womb, as alfo for the

Plague and other malignant Difeafes.

Wep;apleur<m, the greater fort of Maintain.

iprpratTlW, a feven fold Government or Go-
vernment of feven Sovereign Princes, as that o&ne

Saxon Kings here m England^ which was formcrly
divided into (even petty Kingdoms.

If?craclfon, the Herb Mil-foil, or Tarrow ; alio a

Water-LjBy.

IperacLuttClim, Wild Marjoram, an Herb.

fCraclfUF, or ^e:"aWUS iUptt, the Magner,
oad-flone.

iecal* l^eralr, or ^arolfc, (Germ. I e. High
Matter, or Champion of the Armyj an Ufficer wh> »;c

Bufinels is to declare War, to proclaim Peace, to

execute mart al MclTages and other A£b by the
Queens-Order, £$c.

^albs CoiiCgC, a Corporation confiding of
Kings at Arms, Heralds, and Purfevants, employ d
to be Meilengers of War and Peace, to manhal and
order Coronations, Marriages, Funerals, Interviews,

Feafts of Kings and Princes, Cavalcades, Publuk
Shews, gefc. as alfo to take care of the Coats ofArms
and Genealogies of the Nobility and Gentry ; They
were Incorporated by King Richard III. and o. tarn'd

another Charter of Privileges of Edward VI.

l^eralDrp, the Art of Blazohrng, displaying or
fetting out Coattf of Arms.

Ipcrauj&rp, fold WordJ Feats of Activity.

%tth CtniScpttf r
, an Herb that bears Berries

like Beads, and is only tobefeen in the Gardens of
thofe that delight in Rarities.

l^m;|0ang, otherwife czlYd True- love, or One-
berry, the Leaves of which grow like a Lover's Knot,
with a Berry in the midft : It refills Poifon and PeitL-

lence,cures Ulcers, Inflammations, Impoilhumes, &c.
i'tlbifctobcrty a kind of Cranes-bill with reddiih

Stalks, which helps re Stone, and nays Flaxes of
Blood : it a.fo fpcedily heals all green Wounds and
old Ulcers.

I «Mj 2CtoD?pcnCC, an Herb of a moderately cold
and dry Quality.

l$t:hn, (Lat.) an Herb, a Plant led than a Shrub,
that has Leaves from the Root.

t)eiUa IBenctntfa, Aliens.

^CilM &acta, Vervain.

ipetua Teliae, Bucks-horn, or Dcgs-tooth.

IP5C ba 2Curea, Rapture-wort, or Knotgrafs.
^fi'bx Capita: 2, (among Botanius) luch Herbs

as have their Flower made up of many fmail,. long,
fiftuloua, or ho low Flo'vers, gathefd rogether in a
round Button, Knob, or Head, as the This7le, Great-
er Burdock, Blewbottle, &c.

IgCtbatJC, the Fruit of the Earth provided by
Nature for Catte], the grazing or feeding upon Land,
or the mowing of it. In a Law-fenfe the Liberty

that one has to feed his Cattel in another Man's
Ground, or in the Foreft.

^ejbagium antrrtf S, ("in ancient Latin Wri-
tersj the firft Crop of Grafs or Hay ; in Oppofition
to the Afcer-math, or fecond Cutting.

I^Ctbal, a Book treating of the Nature and Qua-
lity, or Virtue of Herbs.

IpCVbaliff, or i^frbauJ, one that has Skill in

all rorts of Herbs • a Simpler.

^a.-i eu<vr \ See Harbinger.

l^Crbflt, (Gertu.) a proper Name of Men figni-

fying bright Lord, or the Glory of the Army.
V)erCUh ait, belonging to Ihrcdesy the chief of

which Name was that Famous Heroe of Antiquity,

fuppos'd to be the Son of Jupiter and Alcmmi.
herculean iabouiE, web as Hercules undertook

and perform^; ^reat and dangerous Exploits

Hercules' s $?Ute 5, two Pillars which Hercuhs
isfaid to have lit up, one ztCidiz, and tie other at

Ceuta, as the Rounds of the Wdtern World. See

Cohtmna Hjrculis.

I9rtuie;s ipotbu^ the Falling-Sickncfi. See

Epilepfta.

VeM, a Company of Cattel, or of Wild Beads,

a$ of Oxen, Swine, H:uts, Decx, &c.
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^iJKtoffe a tcna ^d by H^tcp.||f tie

dfirieifs
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l£<jfWMW&, ojr ^eerWuerc^ {Sax.) Hcrdfirieifs

Worjfc or li&qiir, formerly , done by Shejjjierc*

Henamen, and other inferior Tenants at, the
"'

of * their Lord.
t

*-
, w/

.f
, *,

,
V . *

^fcei* Je Caewr, p. *• the Monarchy of C*far)
a o^fl^in Epoch or Account of Time, from which tl{e

Saracms ^nd Arabians us'd to reckon theirNumber
of Years, as we do from the Year of our Lprd : ^t

w^$ alfa vs'd fox a great while in Spain^ v ;

x igfUteWQWtBt (hat. in Common-tawJ all fitfh

rjbioga as defcend to a Man and, his Heirs by way 6f

Inheritance, and rail not witliin the Compafs of an
Eafeqitoi: or Adminiftrator, as Chattels do.

Jj^Cltbitatp, belonging to Inheritance or Succeffi-

Qfi, tbax comes or pa&& by Inheritance*

IBe CDUarji> SDtteattg, are thofe which Children

reave from their Parents, wijo were troubled with the

feme j as the Gout, Confumption, Stone, £jfc.
;

ll?er£fare, (Sax.) a going in a Military txpedi-

tion, or to a Warfare.

I^CtfcjJfctC, a Tribute anciently paid to the Lord
of the Soil, for the carrying on of a War; from the

Saxon Words Here, an Army, and Geaty a Beaft :

The Name is itill retain'd upon another Account in

our Term Hariot.

^tXZ&elby a Tax raised for the Maintenance of
an Army.

ipmfiarcl). See Htrefiarcha.

IgflttttCa, or ^ctCttia, (Sax.) a hired Soldier,

that goes from his Colours without Leave ; from
Herf<> an Army, and Sliten, to depart.

tetfrrfp* (Gr.) an Opinion contrary to the (bund

Principles or fundamental Points of Religion.

^eteteg, or i^cmcgfc (Sax.) a Leader of an
Army, or a Duke, from liere, an Army, and loga,
to draw out : In old Records it is alfo exprefs'd

Heretochias.

heretical, (Gr.) belonging to, or infe&ed' with
Herefy.

KAn ©eittfcfc,, one that is tainted with Herefy, or

holds Heretical Opinions.

teCittum, (in ancient Latin Writers) a Court or

Yard for drawing up the Guard or Military Retinue,

which ufually attended our Biihops and Nobility.

!gCrtCet.0, Igerijr, or ^ettnacetlj*, an Urchin, or

Hedge-hog.

fertot. See Hariot.

CttlTou, (Fr.) an Hedge-hog: In Fortification,

a Barrier made of a Piece of Timber ftuck thick with

Iron-fprkes, born up and equally pois'd in the mid-
dle on a Stake, about which it moves like a Turn-
iiile, to open or flmt up a Paflage.

teerttage, Inheritance by Lot or Succeffion.

^ermail, or l^armatt, a proper Name of Men,
fignifying in Germany the General or chief Com-
mander of an Army.

^ermap&roftite, (Gr.) a Word compounded of
Hermes^ i. e. Mercury and Apbrodkef ox Venus ; and
fignifying one that has th* Natural Part of both Sexes.

^ermeUantm, (Lat.) the Ermin, a fort of Wee-
fel that yields a rich Fur.

^CmiCCfeal, or ©crmertrtt, belonging to Mer-
cury, or to Hermes Trifmegifiusy the Great Egyptian
Philofopher, who is thought to have liv'd not long
after Mofes.

^etimitfll PlttlofOpbp, is that which pretends

to folve and explain all the Operations and Appear-
ances of Nature by the three Chymical Principles,

Mercury, Salty and Sulphur.

^itmetial fBfjpfitit, th*t HypothefiSy or Ground-
work in the Art of Phyiick, which refers the Caufe
of all Difeafes to the faint Chyrnical Principles juft

now mention'd.*
'*

^cmtctical ^eal, or ^crmeiB's gwal, a particu-

*** J*
lir wa% or? ftqpjariff up the^oaths of VefTels fo clofe <

that <rw n^ltlpbtll Spirits cannot fly outj Thusu
'

To ftcal a (Dials ^ernttticaHp, is to heat the
Neck of it, till it be juft ready to melt, and then with
aPaixjof/edfhot Pincers to pinch or doft ir, toother*

^etrnttiOi SCWnce, the Art of C^irir&y, fo'

calVd from Hermesy or Mercurjy whom the Chy-
mifts aflert to have been the firft Inventor of it.

^fcnrjtt, a folitary Monk ; alfo a kind of Filh.
.yermiiage, the Place where a Hermit lives.

I&ermttet*, a Woman Hermit.

^etmiCOJtum, (in old Records) a Chapel, or
Place of: Prayer belonging to ari Hermitage.
^filttOMtfpIus, (fir. i. e. Mercury's Finder) a

round-headed Root, brought from Syria, which is of
an infipid Tafte , and gently purges Phlegm.

^eni, a large fort pf Fowl. See Heron.
ilem^flijato, or ^ttnttp> a Place where Herns

breed.

^erneffum, or ^amafium, (in our old Writers)
is taken for any fort of Houfe-Furniture, Implc-
ment%of Trade.br Shin-tackle ; from the Teutotzck
Word Hamasf \. e. Harnefs.
i^erma, (Gr.) a Rupture, properly the falling of

the Entrails, Caul, £?c. by the widen'd Channels or
Pipes of the Skin calTd Peritoneum into theQjpin in
Men, or into the Lips of thePudendum in Women :

Alfo a Swelling of the Navel; the falling down of
the Womb is likewife improperly fo termed.
I^Cnua aquofa, the Water-rupture. M&m Car-

nofay a Flefhy-Rupture. Gutturalisy a weffing in
the Throat: Humcralisy when the Tefti^les are
fiird with Unnatural Humours, rx. -W r

hernia dccotalis, or Ipernta WuMm
y is when

the Tefticles grow too big by reafon of immoderate
Venery. H&nia Ventofa

7
the V\ind-rupturar-/fer-

nia Vmbilicalisy a Rupture of the Navel : Hernia
Uteriy the falling down of the Womb. See Ptefiden-
tia Uteri. : " ' ^^-,

f^ertltarta, Rupture-wort, Burft-wort^ or Knot-
graft, an Herb of great Ufe in a Rupture, and the
diftilTd Water of it cures the Jaundice* -> ^ fc

IBemtmw, burften-bellyd. . ^^
^erol», llrnam'd the Great, a King (fiju&ay

created by the Senate of SW^, who murder'd the
Innocents, and ruin'd the Temple of Jerufalem built
by Zorobabely but rais'd another more magnificent in
its Place: There were alfo two other Kings of this
Name, inz. Herod Antipas^ his Son, who caus'd
St. John the Baptift to be beheaded ; and Herod
Agrippay his Grandfon, .who put St. James to
Death, and impifon'd St. Peter j befides Heroi%
x\it Brother of Agrippa, mentioned AB. 2%.

j^eroOtait, belonging to Htrody as the Herodian
Difeafe, which is to be eaten to Death with lice, as
Herod was.

.
.. , ;,

•

^eroJtanfif, the Soldiers of Herody or a Seft of
Hereticks, who took Herod for the Meffiab.

^cro&OttlS, a Greek Hiftorian of rare Merit,
whofe nine Books, ftill extant, are eacb<affd by the
Name of the Mufes.

IgctOf, a great and illuftrious Perfonage among
the Ancients; fuch, tho

5

by Nature mortal, yet were
thought to partake of Immortality; upon which ac-
count they inrolVd them in the Lift of the Gods,
after their Death ; a Demi-God, a Man of lingular
Valour, Worth, and Renown.

identical, or ^erotllt, belonging to* or becoming
a Heroe ; famous, noble, lofty.

^erotcfe fSocm, a fort of Compofition in Poetry,
which fetsfordi the Warlike Exploits, and other no-
ble Performances of Emperors, Kings, Princes, and
Perfbns of the higheft Rank.

IgetOtCfc 1Un% that kind of Verfe which the
ancient Greeto and Latins generally made nfe of in
their Heroick Poems, without any other Mixture t

E c q U
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it is alfo caird Hexameter> as confiding juft of fix

Feet, all Dactyls and Spondees^ without any certain

Order • but in the fixth place a Spondee is always re

-

quifite,' and in the fifth place a Da£ryl, tho' a Spon-

dee be fometirnes admitted. Of a Dactyl in the

fifth place take this Example:

Eurus ad Auroram Nabathtaqtie Regna receipt*

Of a Spondee in the fifth place this

:

AlrUque Alper, £sf nubifer Apennines.

ISctOtnC, a Female Heroe, a Woman of a Noble

Spirit, and Excellent Qualities j a Lady of Honour.

l^CrotT, a large Wild Water-Fowl, with a long

Neck and Bill, that flies high, and feeds upon Fiih.

l&Cron-3;bi(l, * fort of Herb.

l^Ci'peS, (Gr.)akmdofSr. /4«£/j*«/s-Firc, which

fomc call the Siringles, fornc the running-Worm,
and others Wild-fire : k is a fpreadiug and winding

Inflammation, of two forts, viz.

©CrpCB SjStltartV, or pultularis?, a fort of yel-

low Bladders, or Wheals, like Millet-Seed, that feize

the Skin, caufe much itching, and turn to eating

Ulcers: And Herpes Exedens, which not only con-

fumes the Skin, but alfo the Mufclcs underneath.

I
1 String, a well known Sea-filh.

Dcrrhia^l tlfs, a fort of VeiTel proper for the

Herring-Fifhery.

ftfrctngrCOli, a young Herring.

herring flltof r, Money formerly paid as an Equi-

valent for the Cufiom of giving a certain Quantity

of Herrings for the Provision of a Religious Houfe.

IBcrte, (Fr.) a Portcullice, a Harrow. In Fortifi-

cat't'jHy a kind of Lattice, in form of a Harrow, be-

fet with Iron Spikes, which is ufually hung up by a

Cord over a Gate, and let down in cafe of a Surprize,

or when the firft Gate is broken with a Petard, to

flop up the Pafiage. Thefe Herfes are alfo often laid

in the Roads, or on Breaches, to hinder the March
of Horfe and Foot.

ifierfilfon, a Plank Ten or Twelve Foot long,

(luck full of Nails, with the Points up, for the lame

life as the Hcric.

IpcfiOfr, a Greek Poet, of whom it is in Difpute,

whether he or How r were more ancient.

tecfitauq*, (tat.) Uncertainty, DQubting, or

Wavering.
To IPrU'tdiC, to Hammer or falter, to hum and

haw, to be at a ftand or ftay, to ftick in the Briers,

to be in fufpcnfe, or at a lofs what to fay or do.

VtefrtatiuU, the Aa of hciltating, [altering, £f?t\

l>rfyCitan €?<U'&eig> Places which, as the Poets

feigned, wejc befet with Trees that bore Golden

Apples, which were kept by a watchful Dragon,

IVfpCtl&f0, certain Wands in the AtlatttickO<xzn

much Qelebutcd by the Ancients; but which and

where they were is hard to determine.

iVfptrtB, a kind of Wall-flower, Dame-Violet,

or Rocket.

IVrvcrttltn Qdaliittt, an Orange, or Lemmon.
ilcfyCl'US, the Evening-Star, or Evening-Tide.

See Pfwfpkorus*

lflCll0, (old WordJ Gommatuls or Decrees.

. tfiafCba/Gr.Jan Abbot or Prior, tire Head of

a College or Hal), the Warden of a Corporation or

Company.
i>rtf, ( old WordJ promifed.

Grammar) Nouns that va-

ry in their Gender or Decleniion, being cither de-

fective or iedai\iiur, and not limited by the ordi-

nary Rules.

V-ftCrOCrcUlia, a Difeaic, Pain, or Swelling on

icr or diirercnt Opinion
or Judgment from wh.tt is generally receiv'd, cfpeci-

ally with icfpc^i to Matters of Religion.

^ctarogrncfll, or UctnocjcnroKs, that is, of

another^CuKl, Nature,' or Quality.

}

tyttm&iXlttil ILigljr* (among Natuxalills) is

faid to be that which cpniifts of Rays capable of be-
ing refracted, according to different Degrees. Thus
the common Light of the Sun and Clouds is Hetero-
geneal, as being a Mixture of ali forts of Rays.

^eterogcneal j&Olttlf , fin Grammar) fuch as

have one Gender in the Singular Number and ano-
ther in the Plural ; zsPergamuS; Pergawa; Epute//

y

Eptda
y &c. .

I^terogeneal ^umbers, (in Arithw.j mix'd
Numbers, that confift of Integers, or whole ones,
and of Fractions.

BeittOSeneal &Urt0, fin Algebra) fuch as have
different Radical Signs.

tererGgenCOtS |iaettt!f*, (in Pbilofi) are fuch as
are of different Kinds or Qualities, of whicli gene-
rally all Bodies arc compofed.

l/eterogetutim, a Term us'd by Phyficians when
any thing difproportionatc is mingled with the Blood
and Spirits, as in Fevers, Swimmings of the Head,
Apoplexies, {Vfc.

|-)eterojlj|Htm!U0, a Life unfuitable to the Age of
thofe that live- as if a young Man ihould ufe an
Old Man's Way of Living, and on the contrary.

The Word is alfo apply'd to Pulfes, when they beat
differently in Difeafes.

l^etcroftti, (in Geogr.) People that live between
the Equator and the two Tropicks in either of the

Temperate Zones, who have their Shadows at Noon
caft on a contrary fide towards one of the Poles,

viz. that which is above their Horizon.

tlCtlj, (Heb. Fear, or aftonilhed ) Canaan* Bro-
ther, from whom defended the People pallid Hittites.

To Wettf, Told Word) to commit, or dedicate.

S3etlft& See Hurts.

To ^ettt, to cut Stones or Timber.

Vftoerg. SeeConders.

feCtttftOftti (old WordJ mining.

^CjracfjO?&, (Gr) an Interval or Cor.cord in

Mufick) commonly cilfd a Sixth.

feetaC&JtOtT, (m Geom.) a folid Figure, confirming

of fix equal Sides or Faces; a Cube or Parallepipcd

bounded by fix equal Squares.

^ijpemcran, (among Divines) the fix Days
Work of Creation.

i;»f rflgitim, or ©tagtum, the Weight of Four
Scruples.

fSmgOti, ( in Geom. and Fortif.) a Figure that

has fix equal Sides, and as many Angles, each capa-

ble of being fenced with a regular Baftion.

f^CJcagurial, belonging to a Hexagon.

IftCtameter derfe, (iii Grammar) a Greek or La-
tin Verfe confining of fix Feet. Sec Heroick Verfe.

iTCtapla, a Work o(Origen
y
a Learned Church-

man of Alexandria^ in fix Columns, containing

four Greek Tranllations of the Bible, with the Ori-
ginal both in Hebrew and Greek Characters.

l^crflptoroir, (in Grammar) a Noun declined

with fix Cafes.

^cratttcrjon, an Epigram or Stanza, confuting of?

fix Verfes.

i£*rafttri)US, a kind of Barley that has fix Rows
of Corn in one Ear.

$*rflttpl00, or fKraffpIc, (in ancient Architebl.)

a Building that had fix Pillars in the Face before,

and as many behind; being the fame with Pfeuda-

dipteron.

t^frtS, a Habit or Constitution of Body.

Jrpbote. SeeHaybote.

rqiirar, the American Badger, a wild Beaft of

the Bignefs of a Cat, that is greedy of Honey, and
diligently fearches for the Bees-nefts in Trees.

V^j>r0> (m Husbandry) young Timber-trees,

ufually left for Standils in the felling of Woods or

Copies.

Dtftlliafy, or t^j&iafc (HA.) * picas King of

Judab. t*Wnnn,
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^tbifCWtn, or^tbifeitf, (Gr.) the HerbMarlh-

mallows, of known Virtue againft the Stone and

Gravel.

i^tblitfj a Pig bred of a wild Boar and a tame

Sow j alio one who is born of Parents of different

Countries; a Mongrel.

SftcfcL See Hatchel.

^ttfctD&U, or IjjHckmrp, a Bird otherwise calTd

a Wood-pecker or Wry-neck.

^UWjje, or f#d&gil&> a certain Tax which upon

extraordinary Occafions us'd to be paid for every

Hide of Land.

Mnt> the Skin of a Beaft.

Ipt&e^beutl*, a Difeafe of Cattel, when the Skin

cleaves to their Sides : In Hufbandry Trees are like-

wife (aid to be Hide-bound, when the Bark flicks too

clofe : and the Word is alfo figuratively applied to a

clofe-fifted niggardly Fellow.

WU of ILanfc, fuch a Quantity ofLand as might

be una with one plough in a Year, but it is not

certainly known what Number 6f Acres it contain*dj

fome (ay ico, others 1 20, and according to Beda> as

much as will maintain a Family : It is alfo calVd a

Plough-Land, Tardrlandy or Ox-gang of Land.

||tae anH <8atltf an old Law-term for arable or

pldugh'd Land.

^iW^lante, fuch Lands as belong to a Hide or

Manlion-houfe. .

IjjK&ell, (in Stat.i. H. 7.) aSan&iary or Place of

Protection.

JH'&eoug, (Fr.) terrible to the Sight, dreadful,

frightful.

I^tna, (Gr.) a Garland, which two in a Race

running for, if neither out-ran the other, was con-

fecrated to the Gods.

?*Cra |Btcra, a purging Elefluary invented by

Gaten
y
and made of Aloes, Spikenard, Saffron, Ma-

ftick, Honey, gjfe.

ftieta cum agarfCO, a kind of purging Pill

made of Agarick, a Muihroom that grows on the

Larch-tree.

iH&Wiftttj the Herb Hawk- weed.
WitxmttZ) a precious Stone of the Colour of an

Hawk.
l&ierarcfltcal, belonging to the Hierarchy or Go*

vernment of the Church.

^ietarcfjp. Sacred Government, or Church Go-
vernment: Alfo the Holy Order of Angels, confift-

ing of nine Degrees, viz. Seraphimsy Chembimsy

Ihronesy DominatiofiSy Principalities, Powers, Vir-

tuesy and Arch-Angels.

Iptrratidt {taper, (among the AiKients) the fineft

fort of Paper (eta-part only for Religious Ufes.

©terobOtane, the Herb Vervain.

^teroglpp&cal, or ^ietOgtyp&tClt, belonging to

Hieroglyphicks.

I^teroglppbtcft0, certain Sacred or Myfterious

Characters, rigures, or Images of Creatures, under

which the ancient Egyptians couch'd their Princi-

ples of Philofophy, Hiftory and Policy ; whence the

Word is now taken for any Symbol, Emblem, or

myfiical Figure.

^ierOjflppWck S0W&g, (in Palmeftry) thofe

winding lines and Wrinkles in the Hand, by which
the Profeflbrs of that vain Science pretend to fore-

tell ftrange Things.

IJMetam, or 3fCom, (in hat. Hieronymus) one of

the ancient Fathers of the Church : The Word in

Greek fignifies Holy Name.
I&ietonpmtatl0, an Order of Monks eftablifhtt

bySt.Jerorn: There were alfo certain Hermites fo

calTd, whofe Order was founded A* D. 1365. by

one Granel of Florence.

$iir0pi)ant2, Priefts at Athens in Greece, who
were the Overfeers of Sacrifices and Holy Things,

^tg^tapet, a fort of Herb.

Igtg^Cteflcrj, or ^Ig^ttggefJ, a Term in Ar-'
chery. See Shoulder~head.

l^lgtjt, (old Word) named.

^ l^lgra, the raging of the Waves of the River
Severn below GImcener.

^ilatf SCerm. bee term.
tpJtoebett, (Germ, famous Lord.,) the proper

Name of a Man.
Ij^Itttab, (Heb. the Lord's Gentlenefc) the Father

of King Eliakim ; alfo the Name of feveral other
Perfons in Holy Scripture.

$tU0dt, a little Hill.

Wtmtntrjptt^ (Gr. ) crump-footed ; alfo a kind
of Bird.

To |£tmp!t, (Sax,) a Aforfi-Country Word for

to halt or go lame.

I^flti an Hebrew Meafure, containing the fixth

Part ofan Epba, or oneWine Gallon and two Pints*

i&tttD, a Fernale Stag, or a Beaft of the Foreft

the firft Year.

frn&fcmfe*, the Fruit of the Rafberry-tree,

IIIT, or^tnD, (Sax.J a Servant, or one of thd
Family, more efpecially a Servant at Hufbandry $

and the Mafter-bine, is he that overfees the relh

mntfolt. See Heinfare.

fefnna, (Lot.) a She-hind or Mule. ,

Iptnnulu0, a young Hind, a Hind-calf* a Fawn,
alfo a little Mule.

INmttig, a Mule bred of an Horfe and a She-afs;

a little Nag ; a Hind. .

,

.,,
I&ip, the upper part of the Thigh*

m\pMlt> a kind of Herb.

Vft or ^*P> a Berryj the Fruit of the greater

Bramble.

^tppace, (Gr.) a fort of Cheefe made of Mare's
Milk, good againft the Bloody-flux.

pppelaplju*, a Beaft part Horfe, part Stag. ,

^ippeuB, or <£quinu$, a Comet or Bkzing-ftar,

with Beams like a Horfe'sMain, fometimes Ipread

from the Front or Fore-part, and at other times from
the hinder-part: Alfo a kind of Crab-filh, ^ Sea-

horfeman.

IBipptafce?) Imagts reprefenting Women
t

op
Horfeback.

%Hpptce, an Herb, which being put into^Horfe's

Mouth, keeps him from Hunger and Thirft,

^tppican, a Greek Meafure containing four Fur*

longs. ^ *

iptppocamelicer, a monftrous Beaft, part Hoife,

part Camel.

I^tppocampa, a Sca-horfe • alfo a kind of Water-
Infeft : In Anatomy, the Procefles or Channels of
the upper or foremoft Ventricles of the Brain.

^tppOCCIUailt*, Monfters which Poets and Pain-

ters have reprefented as half Men, half Horfts. See

Centaur.

^tppocrafil, a kind of Artificial Wine made of
Claret or White Wine, and feveral forts of Spice.

^tppOtfatetf, a famous Phyfician of the Ifland of
Cons, who was highly efteem'd by Artaxerxesy King
of Perfiay and counted the Prince of Phytick : He
died in the 10+th Year of his Age, and all the time

of his Life he enjoy'd a perfect and vigorous Health.

^tppoctattt's &UOe, a Woollen &e like a Su-

gar-loaf, pointed at bottom, with which fpiced

Wines, Medicines, and other Liquors are ftrain'd.

i l&tpltfcratia, a Feftival kept in Honour of Nep-
tuney during which Horfes and Mules were led along

the Streets of Rotm, richly harnefs'd and adorn'd

with Garlands of Flowers,

gippocratica iFacfcfif. See Facies Hxttocratica.

^IppoglOffa, or ^tppMloffum, the Herb Horfe*

tongue, Tongue-blade or Tongue-wort.

#ippogl0twm> Laurel ofAlexandria , orTongue-
Laurel, good againft Ruptures, and to raifo jthe Pa-

late of the Mouth.
Eee 2 l£tp?&
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^typotapatI;*m, Monks-JUnrtftib, *r Ga<den-

Patience, a kind of Dock, fimetinfe* as high asa

Man ; the Root of whvch porgcsChote agd wa*ry
Humours. r .

^Jppomane0, ThonMppie* * iind of Herb,

which if Horfes cat, it makes them mad ; alfo the

vcnomo^ Iffae of a Mare, whence is ready tobe

xover'd ; alfo a bjack Flefa-kernel, in the Forehead

of a young Colt, which the Mare bites off as foon

as fhehasfcafcd: Alfo a famous Potion among the
Ancients, one of fhe main Ingredients that wet

e

put into the Compbfition of Love-Potions.

tyf^ttrtmhy w'M and great Fennel, Fen-

nel-giant.

ipppsphae*, <a kind ofBurror Teafel with which

Shear-men drefs their Cloth.

^pp^aefttm, an Herb growing upon {he Fullers-

tho»i, good for the Faffing-ickneft.

^tmtttlinv, die River-Horfe living chiefly in

the Nue and Indus ^ having a cloven Foot like an
Ox | tile Back, Main, and Tail of a Horfe, and
Teeth like a wild Boar.

jpipyfcHnmn , the Herb Loveage or Alexan-

ders,^pod w* Broth in the Spring-time, to ckanfe

the Blood, and ftrengthen the Stomach.

tf*mttlris> the Herb Horfe-caH, or Shave-graft.

|#pfUI*0, the Horfe-tml Fiih, *>* * kind of
Lobfter.

f^jpOs, an Horfe • alfo tbeSea-Horfeman, a fort

of Crab-fifh, fatdto run as faft as an Horie : Alfo an
Indifpofition of the Eyes, when they continually

trerAbk-and twinkle, as it happens in Riding.

fpfctifcarlja, {Lai.) Goats-beard*, a Safet-herb,

good for Consumptions, Difeafes of the fireaft,

l^trnfcu»tw> (eld Law-Term) the Divifion of an

EJrate'fcmong the Heirs.

^ftt^Mta*, & Maft *hat *»* D^g bjriftJy Hair like

i©6fct. Y

- I^tf0fftWW> a; Stag bearded like a Go*t.

^itttfUrtflfc, (hi ancient Husbandry) a Difeafe or

Fault in a Vine, when it bears no Fruit, but grows

AH into Branches and Wood.
i@feCUfa0> * kind*of Spikenard, an Herb.

I&ftttt0> a Buck-Goat • alfo the rank Smell of the

Arm-hokfc ; alfo a fixed Star fo calfd, the fame with

Capelta: Alfo a Name given by feme Writers, to a

fort of Comet enoompalVd with a kind of Main,

fecmingtote rough and hairy ; alfo the Cornerof

the Eye, otherwife termed Canthus: Alfo a Knob
inr thelhoBow of the Ear. See Tragus*

* ^trfOW> the fame as Hircus in the firA and hft

Senfe j* alfo one gcnsjle or fquint-ey'd.

i^ffja kmd oTGrain otherwife cafltf Millet.

f^trff, or If^UCff, a little Wood.
I^itctoa, ( Lot.) the Horfe-leech or Blood-fucker,

an Infcft ; alfo a rkttous Spender and Wafler.

^trtfnOtarra, Cdandine, SwaHow-woit, or Tet-

ter*w<tot ; the Rbot of which being good, to drive

our PeSfoh, a«d 'provoke Sweat, is chiefly us'd for

the Plague and other infe8ious Difeafts ; alfo the

Herb fioney^wort..

ftftttrt&O, a Swallow, atSea Swallow, or Sea-bat;

alfo Ithe Swallow, efr great-headed Flying-fifh .: In

Anatomy, the Hollownefe in bending the fom , and
fonwtljheFit far a Woman's Privities.

ffcUmtoflfcUS, thef Martin, or Martlet ; a'
: Bird

whofeLegs are fo fhort, that they are of little Ufe,

~KWCttm flJIW, < Lat.) the Herb Spinage.
"

>, rough-haired, briftly, fhaggy.

ly (Gr.) onc rhat writes or |s skilled in

Hifi(jfry; r *

©tffOjicals belonging to Hiftory.
• $f&0|fee, that part of Grammar -which *^ain»
the Meaning of Authors. , k|

'

,

;

Ijtfffojiojjtap&er, an Hiftorian, a Writer of Hi»

f&riefe, dfc*iaTly ftch-a Oneas is app6iartfed
;

^?liat
piirpofe, by a IPrince or State. V '

h '

*

'

'

wtitfOf) properly a Narrative ofty(atrers biTPa!^
of Which the Relater wai >n Efe-wkfiefs • Vp*rr
>ic«lar Account of A&ions and Tbin§* worthy qF
ffo'te; a Defcription of the, Native arid QuklMe^

ving Creatures, Plants, Minerals, gjfk.
'*

^ittO0
;
an Engine with a Oofs-beain and a t^ul-

icy iu ict uown a i-aaaer. - \ ,
f

'
v

l^tfrio, ('Lai.) a Stage-player, in Aftbf ' qf
Farces, a Buffoon. "^ v>

^tftrtonica!, or pftrtonick, belonging to in
Aftor, Player-Uke.

' 5
^;

To^h'tcl?, to wiggle or move forward byl9e-
{;rees ; to knock the Tegs in going as a Horfe does

:

n Sea-Language, to catch hold of any thing with a
Rope or Hook.

fttcb tU 2Cackle0 tnto ttjt Kfttg« tf Or S^t,
xpreffion us'd by Seamen, when they wouldirave

the Boat hoifted in ; and Hitch the Ttjh-book to the
Plook of the Anchor> when they are about to weigh
the Anchor.

^itttttl See Hatchel.
*

f,Seetyfa*.

, W^rtffe, or JBtfJ^Ittt, a kind of Wax which
Bees make at the Mouth of. their Hive, to keep put
theCold.

15 ^Iafojf, or ILafo)&, (Sax.) a Lord.

DIeafMaft, or ILtafMait, a Lady.
©oaff?ttt, a Bird of the Bignefs of a Hen, which

feeds chiefly on Serpents, and is thence cafl'd by our
Seamen, the Snake-eater of America.

Hffcfcn. See/*«^.
^8M?, Gray-headed, as old Men are • covered

with Hoar-Froft, mouldy.

!^Mff^1tten, an ancient Gild or Company ofDea-
lers in Sfea-Coal, at Nevcaftle upon Tine.

^Ob, (old Word) a Qown or Country-Fellow.
To ^rtftle, or teobWe alonpr, to limp, or go

lame
; a Verfe is alfo faid to hobble, that does not

run fmooth in the pronouncing of it.

l^ObbteW, or ttoMet*, certain hr'ifh Knights that

us*d to ferve upon Hobbies; a fort of light Horfe-
men : Alfo Men, who by their holding of particular

binds, were bound to keep a little light Nag, to

give Notice of any Invafion by Enemie^ or othet

Perils on the Sea-Coaft.

^Obip, a little bifb Nat ; alfo a kind of Hawk,
that pieys upon Doves, LarJcs, gffc.

^oipblUl, an imaginary Apparition, Spirit, or

Fairy.

l^tlbop, See Hautboy.
^Ota, A Game at Cards fo calVd.

y&mu» &aIr'0M (Lat. in Voomfdaj-Book) a
5

Hoke>
Hole, or leffer Pit of Salt.

^OCk, the fmall End of a Gamrrton of Bacon -

alfo a fort of German Wine, commonly caltd tomig

andOUHock.
^ack^tiBP, {Germ, a High-Time) a certain Fefti-

varanciently celebrated by the itnglifh oii the(econ4

Tuefday&cx Eafter Week, in Memory of the'fud-

den Death of King Hardioamt*, and, with jfeim the

Downfall of the Danes.
j T j(t?

^OtfeSCltf^^^Otiep, was a Duty paid to the

Landlord, diat his Tenants and Bondnieri might fo-

Jemnize that Day. ;

"

t&OCkttttJ!, or ^ttqtirttttr Told French law-
WordJ a decay'd Squire, a Knight of the Poit, i
Shifter.,

u ' ".'"

9M^|KMff{ a made Word Cgnifying a Ja^gler,

aSnewerpf Tricks by Leger-de-main, or Slight of

Hand ; alfo the Term commonly us'd by thoft that

fhew fuch Tricky
;

(

-'

'

^oft, a kind of iray made ufe of by Bricklayers

to carry Morter in.
; „ ,^ ^ -^ .
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^0B>tttmtj a Labourer that bears a Hod : Alfo a

young Scholar admitted from Wefiminfier- School to

be a Student in Chrifl s-Church College in Oxford*

Wofcgc^orffr, Um^otth) or Hotchpot, a

Diih Or Meat cut into pieces and ftew'd together

with Herbs, Roots, gfifr. Alfo many kind of cold mix-
ture of Things. In a Law-fenfe Hotch-pot is a Cont-
mixture, or putting together of Lands of feveral Te-
nures, f6f the" more equal Divifionof them.

^)O0g£r, ( Ferf.) aFricQ, or Holy Man among the

ferfians.

ipofop, God, a Word often us'd by the Turks,

feflBfctiS, (Lat.) a Kid, or young Goat.

IfJOJJ, a Swine, a well known Heart ; in many
Northern parts of England it is taken for a young
\Veathei;-fheep.

©Og*g)ubbcr, a hoggifli niggardly Fellow.

I^Dg^OuTe, a kind of Infe£t.

%Qgiftm> (among Hunters) a wild Boar Three
Years old.

^ociMtfansf, ^og&brraJ, and ^op^frnnel,
fcveral forts of Herbs.

I^Ogau SPogan, CDutch, High and MightyJ a

Title generally given to the States of the United
Provinces of the Netherlands.

^egtnbtne, (Sax. Law-TermJ he that comes to

an Inn or Houfe as a Gueft, and lies there the third

Night, after which he is accounted one of the Fa-

mily, and if he break the King's Peace his Holt

muft be anfwerable for him : In the Laws of King

Edward, fet forth by Lambert, he is calfd Agenhine.

See Third- night-awn- him.

^OggaOUS, or ^oggatttr, fin old Latin Re-
cordsJ a young Sheep of the fecond Year.

i^Ogget, or Kogtelj a Country-Word for fuch a

Sheep.

I^Ogf, Tranfoibers of Books among the Turks,

to whom Printing is forbid.

IBogOO, (Fr.) a high Savour, or Reliih, a flrong

Smell in Meats.

!Bog%£<'ft> a Meafure or VelTel of Wine or Oil,

containing the fourth part of a Tun, or 63 Gallons.

In Fortification Hoglheads filTd with Earth ferve to

make Breaft Works, to cover the Men, inftead of
Gabions and Earth-Bags.

©MDon, a clownilh ill-bred Wench.
To Igoift, or l£0;flf, to heave, or lift up; among

Sea-men to raife up or pull any thing into the Ship

thus they fay, hoife up the Tard, ho'tfe the Water
in, &c.

!Beftrr, fold WordJ Peevifhnefs, and hokerly,

frowardly.

JjMce, (Gr.) the Weight of a Dram.
feoICHS, Wall-Barley, a kind of Grain.

T^0(6, the taking of a thing; alfo a fortify'd place:

Among Hunters a Covert or Shelter for Deer, £cfc. In

Sea-Affairs that part of a Ship which is between the

Keelfon and the lower Deck, where the Goods,
Stores, and Provifions, are laid up.

To CItar tije |?0l&, is to lay the part handfome.

To Ktimmage tfte %*% is to looK what is

in it.

To &tutl) (FOOD* Itt t%2 $cl&, is to put them in-

to, and conveniently difpofe them in the Hold.

tflolo?falf, an Iron Hook in fhape of rhe Letter
S ftYd in a Wall to fupport it; alfo a Joyner's Tool:
It is alfo commonly taken for a griping covetous
Wretch,

©Ol&^fF, a Sea-Term, us'd when the Cable is

heavtf at the Capftan . for if it be great and ft iff, or
have Iain long in a flimy or ozy Ground, it furges,

.
or flips back, unlefs the Men keep ic clofe to the

Whelps, and then they hold it faft with Nippers, or
tKt bring it alfo to the Jeer-Capftari ; which Work
is call'd holding of.
To l^rffl Wtettr }

(among Mariners and Water-

men) is to flay a Boat by a particular way or. turning-

the Oar.

ftolttipae, (Lat. m Fhfwk) little Cakes or Wafers
made of Wlieat-flower and Sugar, temper d with ft

Medicinal Liquor.

l9oHant>, or ^oHattt^Cfotfj, a kind of Linnen
Cloth made in that Country.

teMMBj or WlOibt1 JBfttttcn. See Baflion.

^olloto &qym> & Term in Fortification. Set

Square.

irtoliotB 3Cctoet See Tower.

©0Hp*ttEf> a Shrub that is green both in Winter
and SummeT, and therefore much in requeft about
Chriflmas for the decking of Windows, gefc.

teolm, a kind of Oak Tree: In old Records an
'Hill, Ifland, or Fenny Ground, encompafvd with
little Brooks ; whence Steep-holms in the River Se*
vem, Flat-holms, Mill-holms, g«fe.

t^afocauff^ (Gr.) a Sacrifice that is wholly con*
fum'd upon the Altar, a whole Burnt-Offering.

l9o!agrammott, or ^otoframtnaton SDfJa*
mentam, a Will written all with the Tcftatoi'a

own Hand.

^Olometfr, a Mathematical lnftrumenr, for th*

eafy meafuring of any thing whatever, invented by
Abett Tull.

^otoQftm, the Herb Stitch-wort; alfo a fort of
Fife,

iQoIetUma. a kin 1 of Sea fiih full of Prickles.

Ip'Ollom, famong Sailers,) a Shvp is laid Tobe hoi-

fotn in the Sea when ihe will hull, try, and ride well,

without rolling or labouring. >

I9ultff rs, a frrt of Leathern Cafes for a pair of
Piftols to be put in when carryi on Horllback.

Iftalt, (Sax,) a fmaH Wood, or Grove • whene*
the Streer calld Hvlbottrn rn London had its Name. '

^OlrbUC, or tyd Ut, a fort of Sea fith.

l)0l}H;0Cft, or l^olfioak, a kind of Garden-Mal-
lows, with beautiful Flowers both fingle and doublci

I'oI^rooD^aDa^ a Feftiv>l obferv'd by Roman*
Catholicks, upon Account of the Exaltation or liftJ

ing up of our BletleJ Saviour's Crofs, Rood being an'

old Englijh Word for a Crofs.

iPclp Woff, an Herb having Leaves aim oft HK#
Sage, but whiter, the Flowers of which fall prefem-

ly after they are blown.

t^elj^SClrtfllf, a Plant, whofe Root is very

wholfome.
'

l^ofpWR* ft rj) itiW, a Term us
J

d by Hunters
for the Tail of a Fox.

$9ctftftgf, that Duty, Refpecl, and Submiffion,

wliich is owing to a King, a Mafter, or Superior;

alfo the Oath of Service and Loyalty which a ValTal

or Tenant makes to his Lord : Alfo a jury in a Court
Earon, fo call'd as genetdly confifting of fuch as'

owe Homage to the Lord of the Fee.

f^Omage 3nctffrfl, is where a Man and his An-*

ceftorshave held their Land of the Lord and his An-^

ceftors by Homage time out of Mind.

imager, one that does, or is bound to do Ho-
mage, as the Biihop of Scd :r, in the Ifle of Man, is

faid to be Homager to the Earl of Derby.

^omagtO TKefpctfuanno, a Writ direcled to the

EWVeator, requiring him to deliver PofTeilion of"

Lands to the Heir that is of full Age, notwithftand-

hipj his Homage not done,

iBontfljjilim trtmcre, fin the Civil Law) to re-

nounce Homage, when the Vaffrl made a folemri

De laration of difownin? and defying his Lord, for

which there v.as a fet Form and Metliod.

teontbir, (£/?#«. a Man) Game at Cards among
the Spaniards, fo calld becaufe whoever has the bet-

ter in it fays, Jo fo) t homhre ; /. e. I am the Man.
tftrm?, (Sax.) Houfe or i^lace of Abode.

Vrjmc^frall, a Manfion-Hoafe,, or Seat in the

Country.
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%dtttelf, ugly, di&grteable, courle^ mean;

^Kttttlt, a Famous Grwfe Poet, who wrote an in-

comparable Poem concerning theWars of 'troy, cal-

led/Six, and another of the Voyages of Vlyffes, un-

der the Title of Odjffeis.

fjjttmtt, a twofold Meafure among the Hebrews,

one liquid, and the other dry, the former contain-

ing three Pints and a half, and the other fourteen

Bulhels.

^Oltiefoken, or ^amfoken, (Sax. Law-Term)
Freedom from an Amercement or Fine for ent'ring

Houfes violently, and without a Licenfe ; or rather

a Power granted by the King to (bme Perfon for

the Punifhment of fuch an Offence.

ttomftftt, (Lot-) Manflaughter, or the killing of

ft Man, which is either Voluntary or Cafual* alfo a

Perfon who commits that Crime.

Ijptomfct&e tHdtmtat?, or wilful Murder, is that

which is deliberate, and committed of a fet Mind
and Purpofe, being either with precedent Malice

or without.

; ^OttltCiM Cfifual, is either meerly cafual or

mix'd, the former being when one Man kills ano-

ther by pure Mifchance, as in cafe of an Ax flipping

out of his Hand as he is felling a Tree ; but 'tis ac-

counted tnixt when the Aft is accompany*d with

Gareldhefs, or fome other unwarrantable Circum-

ftance. See Mifadventwe, Chance-medley', Man-
slaughter and Murder.

eomttiff, (Gr.) a Write^of Homilies.

l^omitf, a Sermon, Exhortation, or plain Dif-

courfe made to the People, inftru&ing them in Mat-

tars of Religion.

pontine €ap:o fa SSCttgcrnamfam, (hat.) a

Writ to take him that has conveyed any Bond-man
or Woman out of the Ountry, fo that he or ihe

cannot be replevy'd according to Law.

Nomine eltgcnoo, a& cttffofttenfiam tteriam &u
mU ft* ^etcatoribUK CMtt, a Writ direfted to a

Corporation for the Choice of a new Man to keep

one part of the Sealappointed for Statutes Merchant,

when the Other Party is dead.

Nomine ItUplegtatlDO* a Writ to Bail a Man
out of Prifon.

ll&OtniWy (i. e. Men) a Term anciently us'd for

a fort of Feudatory Tenants, who claimed a Privilege

of having their Caufes and Perfons try'd only in the

Court of their Lord.

^OtttOCCnttlck, (Cr.) that has the lime, or a like

Center. See Concentrick.

. ^ttttUBOmma, (in Pbilof) a Likenefs of Parts.

^dmoe mtncil pcttlttpto, certain Principles

which, Recording to Anaxagorasy
are in all mix'd

Bodies * So that when they become Parts of the Body
of a living Creature, they there make fuch Mafles

and Combinations as are agreeable to their Nature

;

thus the Sanguinary Particles meeting all together

make Blood, the Urinous ones Urine, the Carnous

onesFleih, &c.
^OtKoQOn, (in Rhetorick) a Figure wherein fome

certain likepefs of a Thing is gpther'd from the parts

of it ; as

. SicOculosyficille Manus, ficOraTenebat. Virg.

%flm«O|lt0t0n, (u e. falling out alike) a Rheto-

calFigurej *>r Ornamment, when divers Claufes end
with like Cafes; as Labor inNe^otiis,Fortitudo in Pe-

riculis,htduftriainAgendofielerttas in ConficiendOjkc.
I^flttlcEOtclCUtOn, a Figure wherein feveral Mem-

bers of a Sentence end alike ; as He is an Eloquent

Manxohocan invent xoittily, remember perfeSly, dif-

ppfe orderly, figure diverfly, pronounce aptly, con-

firmftrongty) and conclude direBly.

ipettwgen*al, or ©omogetteon*, that is of the

fime kind or fort, alike with refpeft to Nature,
Quality, £fc.

* ^omogeiual iUgfjf, fin Pbilof.) is that whofe

Rays are ^{1 of Qpe Colour, apd capable of the ftme
Degree ot fwfr*£ion, without any mixture of
others. ^ .

^pmogSneal Jpttttthtttf, fin Aritbm.) are thole
6? the fame Nature and Kind.

ttemogewal SMMty Cm Algebra) fuch as have
Onecommon Radical Sign.

^Otnogeiteotl0 PatttClCJ, (among Naturalifts)

Particles that are altogether like one another, beiqg
all of the fame Kind, Nature, and Properties ; as the

fmall parts of pure Water, or thofeot the finer Me-
tajs, as Gold, Silve^ &fc. The Term is generally

us'd in Oppolition to Heterogeneous ; which See.

I^omogeneum Comtwrttionra, a Term apply'd

by Vteta to fignify the Abfolute Number in a Quadra-
tick or Cubick Equation, gtfc. by reafbn that all the

Roots, which being multiply'd one into another, do
produce the did Aofolute Number, mud be homoge-
neous one to another. See Abfolute Number.

IBomolOgal, agreeable, or like to one another.

^illlol0gOtW, having the fame Reafon or Pro-

portion.

homologous $apittti>C0, or ajuatmries, fin
Geom.) thofe that are proportional, or alike to one
another in Reafon; as if there be the fame Reafon
of A to B as of C to D, then A is homologous to

C as B to D, fo that the two Antecedents and the

two Confequents are the homologous Terms in any
Proportion.

i£omon?ttWU0, (in Lopck) that under the fame
Name or Word comprehends divers Significations

or Senfes, that is of doubtful meaning, equivocal.

V^omonpmp, when divers Things are fignify'd

by one Word.
t^mtoptata, or flDmoplata, (in Anat.) the Shoul-

der-blade, a broad Triangular Bone, which makes
the breadth of each Shoulder, and lyes upon the up-
per Ribs behind, as it were a Target $ theft Bones
are otherwife call'd Scapula, Spatula, and Scapula,

aperts*

^oraotOM, a continu'd Fever, that always a&s
alike.

^Otttdttffon, fin Divinity) Confubftantiality, a
Being of the fame Subftance or Eflence.

l^omimrionttae, (Lat.) certain Hereticks that de-
ny'dthe Godhead of Chrift.

^Onlrf>atan&, (Law-Terra) a Circumftance of
manifeft Theft, when one is taken with the Things
ftollen in his Hand, from the Saxon Word Hond,
a Hand, and the Latin, Habens, having.

^0*f, a fine fort of Whet-ftone to fet a Razor or

Pen-Knife.

^Otieff* (Lat.) Good, Vertuous, Juft, Upright,
Sincere, Chafte.

fBoneffp, Uprightnefs, Sincerity, Chaftity, £gV.
alfo the Name of a Flower.

fyOtltptomb, (in Gunnery) a Flaw in the Metal
of a piece of Ordnance, when it is ill call, over-

much worn, and rugged on the infide.

fNme?;COmbe&, that has fuch Flaws, which are of
dangerous Conference, left any Sparks of Fire

fhould be lodg'd therein.

l$Ontf*nwtm, the firft fweet Month of Matrimo-
ny, a Term commonly apply 'd to new Marry'd Per-

fons, who loving paffionately at firft foon cool in

their mutual Affe&ion. .

^tmtpfuMt, the fweet fcented Flower of a
Shrub call'd Wood-bind.

^onep?toOJt, a kind of He*.
^onf fctt qui ma! p jpenfe, (&.) the Motto of

the moft Noble Order of Knights of the Garter, fig-

nifying Blame, or Evil to htm that Evil thinks.

^ontfimgenetftef, (Sax.) a Thief taken with

Hond-babend9 i. e. having the Thing ftollen in his

Hand.

$oneur, (Lat.) Refpea or Reverence paid to one,

Efteem
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Eftcem, Reputation, Glory > Credit, or Ornament

•

alfo Honefty, Virtue, Chaftity, Modefty.

^OltOUtB, Dignities, Preferments. In a Law-
fenie, the Nobler fort of Seignories or Lordihips,

upon which other inferior Lordihips and Manors de-

pend ; as the Honours of Hampton- Court , Green-

mchy Windfory 8c:.

To l^OUOlir, to Tcfpecr. or reverence, to value or

efteem, to favour.

To ^OttOUr a H5UI Of (EjXljangf, (among Bank-

ers ) to pay it in due time.

IRortDlir^CouttS, Courts held within the Bounds

of an Honour.

^Onoiir^pomfr, the upper part ofan Efcutcheon,

between the Fefs-point and the middle Chief.

ifeonotiraUIr, worthy of Honour or Credit, No-
ble, Magnificent j Glorious.

honourable 3Lttmil$, a difgraceful Punifliment,

when an Offender is delivered up to the Hangman,
who flrips him to his Shirt; and after having put a

Rope about his Neck, with a Wax Taper in his

Hand
;
leads him to the Court, or before the next

Church, where he is bound to beg Pardon of God,
the King, and the Court, for the Offence he has

committed.

l90tlOUrarp, or l^cnojarp , belonging to Honour,
done or beftow'd as a Mark of Honour,

^Onouratp aertUCCg, (Law-Term) fuch as relate

to the Tenure of Grand Sergeantry, and are com-
monly join d to fome Honour.
An ^onottrarp, a Penfion or Salary given to pub-

lick Profcflbrs of any Art or Science.

Ihfcoks of a Sl)tp, thofe forked Timbers which
arc plac d upright on the Keel both in her Rake and
Run.

ipcDtelLailfc, or 3Dpe*iUtttr, (in Hujbandry)
Land plough A and fow'd every Year.

IpOinbeamr, (Perf) a Title given to the Grand
Seignior, which fignifics a Man of Blood, or one
that caufes Blood.

lOcrjp, or ^Ottp, a Bird, otherwife calVd a Lap-
wing

i
alfo a Country Word for a Meafure of a Peck.

©©p^Btjeel. See Detent-Wheel.

ii^Oiper, a wild Swan.

$5(D:&
3
or IBo?B, a Tribe, Clan, or diflincT: Com-

pany among the Tartars*

1^0»IcTi]t}>rm, (Gr.) the applying of a certain

Ointment to a Sword or other Weapon, for the cu-

ring of any Wound made by it ; Weapon-Salve.
il0Opomc Chiton, a kind of Surgeon s Inftrument,

to be us'd for the whole Body.
popper, a Veffel in which Seed-Corn is carry'd

at the time of Sowing ; alfo the wooden Trough in

a Mill, into which the Corn is put to be ground.

To popple at* ^0?fc, to tye his Feet with a

Rope.

l))0p#, a Plant that runs up upon Poles, chiefly

usd by Brewers for pr.eferving Beer, and Dyers for

fome fort of Dyes.

l^oquetOlt, ( Fr.) a kind of ihort Coat without

Sleeves.

iAojaea, (Gr.) feafonable or Summer-Fruits, as

Apples, Pears, Plumbs, £$c.

Wfjjarp, (hat.) belonging to the Hours, 'hourly.

i^OjattUS, or ^Oiace/firnam'd Flaccus^ a Fa-
mous Latin Poet, who was highly efteem'd by the

Emperors Auguftus and Maecenas,

t^OJ&a, (Lat.) a Cow great with Calf.

©0?&earra ^JUira, Wheaten Plumbs gather'd at

Barley-Harveft, or of the Colour of ripe Barley.

l^OJfceatttm, fin Phyfwk) a liquid Medicine made
of Barley beaten and boifd, with the Addition of

fuitable drained Liquors, and other Ingredients,

1£0?&eotttm, afmall Pufh or Swelling that grows
on the Eye-brows, focall'd from its Rcfemblance to

a Barky-Corn.

l^DjDertum, (in old Records) a Hord, Treafury,
or Store-houfe.

^OJfieutltj Barley, a known Grain, which is

nourifhing, and provokes Urine ; alfo a little Swell-
ing on the top of the Eye- lid of the Bignefs of a
Barley-Com.

^O^ijounD, a kind of Herb.

^OjifmUjB, (Gr. DefinitionJ a Rhetorical Figure,

when a thing is defined, or fct off to Advantage
j

as The Labour of Virtue is the true Exercife of
Pleafure.

I^OJt'jon, fin Aftron.) a great Circle of the Sphere
that divides the upper Hemifphere, or half Compafe
or the Heavens which we fee, from the lower Hemif-
phere, which is under us, and hid from our Sight.

This Circle has its Name from the Greek Word Hori-
zo

y i. e. to terminate or bound, and is oftwo forts, viz*

The factorial, iteal, or SDmt 1^oji?0H, which
is that Plane which palfes thro

1

the Center of the
Earth, and divides the Firmament precifeiy into
two equal Parts, whofe Poles are the Points calfd
Zenith and Nadir.

The apparent, ftenfibli, or QttffbTe l£e>?t?mr,

is that great Circle which bounds the Sight of any
Perfon, who, being plac'd in a large Plain, or in

the midft of the Sea, looks round about, and by
which the Heavens and Earth feem to be jom'd as ic

were with a kind of Clofure.

l^o?(?on on tty spatmal #lobe oj apberr, is

a broad wooden Circle which encompafTes it about,

and repreftnts the Rational Horizon, hiving two
Notches in the North and South Parts of it for the

Brazen Meridian to ftand in.

©OH?ontal, belonging to, or lying even with tht

Horizon.

^0?t?0ntal SDtalg, fuch whofe Planes lye parallel

to the Horizon of any Place. See Dial-Planes.

i^OJt?ontaI Jlme, any Line drawn parallel to the

Horizon upon a Plane.

^oji^ontal parallax See Parallax.

WtQifant&l p?0(ectton, a Projection of theSpher*
in Arches of Circles, otherwife call'd Stereographick

9

wherein the Sphere is prefs'd into the Plane of the

Horizon, and the Meridians and Parallels of the

Sphere defcribed on it. See Projection.

l^on?Ontal &uperficte0, (in Forttf.) fignifies the

plain Field, that lies upon a level, without any ri-

ling or finking.

%Ojt?ontal ttattge, (in Gunnery) the Level-range

of a Piece of Ordnance, being the Line it defcribes

parallel to the Horizon, or the Horizontal Line.

l3ormtnoDC0, a precious Stone, of a greenilh Co-
lour like Clary, with a Circle about it of a Gold
Colour.

ll|0jmfnHm, the Herb Clary, good for a cold Sto-

mach, and to ftrengthen the Reins.

BojtrtUS, (among the Ancients) a kind of Dance
of Boys and Girls, wherein the Boy led up with

Manly and Warlike Pofture, and the Girl foHow'd

with foft and modeft Steps, to reprefent an Harmony
of two Virtues, Power and Temperance.

mm Of Blentp* See Corfiu-copia.

i^OJIt tetti) !0Ojn, (old Law-Phrafe) the feeding

together of Bulls, Cows, or other Horned Beafc,

that/are allowed to run upon the fame Common.
JBoin^beak, a kind of Fifh: WU&<
©Ojn^tam, a Tree, the Wood of which is very

hard, and fit for Fewel.

^Ojn^ieam |JoIlengerjf, Trees of about Twenty

Years Growth, that have been often lopp'd, and

upon that Account not Tithable.

l£o?n*flp3
an Awerican}nk&J

having two Snouts

like an Elephant, and painted all over by Nature

with an admirable Diverfity of Colours.

l^OJttegettr, (Sax.) a Tax within the Bounds.

fO^OtOl, or «0JtVtCDt> a Bird of Prey.

^OJR?to0jft,
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I^O»MjDO}k> (in Fortif.) an Out-work, the Head

of which is ftrengthen
Jd by two Demi-Baftions,

made in form of Hornsj and joinVl by a Gourtin,

being clos'd by parallel fides, that end at the Gorge

of the Work.
©Ojnet, a kind of large Fly that ftingsHorfes, Qfe.

^OJttMMU*, (hat.) a Fawn or Hwd-Cal£ >

l^aktr, (Gr.) a kind of Dial or Inftaraent to

fliew how the Hoars pafs away.

^fljolcgttftly belonging to a Clock, orDiaL

l§0}QlOgU)grapto>, thc Art °f niaking or treating

of the Properties of Dials, Clocks, g«jfc.

l^eMgtnm, a Clock, Dial, Watch, or other

Inftrumeftt to meafure Time, and fhew the Hours of

the Day or Night,

^djOtnetrp, the Art of meafuring or dividing

Hours, and keeping Account of Time.

^o;optrr, (in Opticks) a right Line drawn thro*

the Point of Concourfe, parallel to that which joins

the Center of the Eye,

^0}0fcope, (in JftroL) a Scheme or Figure of
theTwelve Houfes or Signs of theZodiack, in which
are obfervci the Difpoiition of the Heaven and Stars,

in order to foretell Men's Fortune ; alfo the Degree

of the Afcendant, or the Star rifing above the Hori-

zon j at that Inftant a Queftion is put, a Pcrfon

born, dr'ariy thing enqoird for: But the Word is

moft properly taken for the Afcendant, or firft Houfe,

bcinjj thit part of the Zodiack which is rifing when
the Hgure is made, Alfo the Name of a Mathemati-
cal lntmiment in form of a Planifphere, invented

by John Paduanus.

tj^tW^ (Lat.) hidtotts* ghaftly* frightful, im-
moderate, pi exoeffive.

^Nljtf*, dreadful, tefrible, grievous, heinous.

fymifo* Jftbtf*, (hat.) a Fever that caufes the

Patient to fell into fhaking Fits and horrible Ago-
nic!? ; the fame as Phricodes.

I^OJftDt, Dread, Fright, a trembling for Fear;

a vibleht
r

Averfion, or Hatred : Among Phyficians

'tis taken for a (hivcrino; and trembling of the Skin

over the whole Body, with a Chilnefs after it.

IfiDJS De fon JFtf, (Fr. Law-Term) an Exception

to quaih an A&ion brought for Rent HTuing out of

certain Lands, by one who pretends to be the Lord,

or for fome Cuitom or Services ; for if it can be

juftified that the Land is without the Compafs of his

Fee, the A&ion falls.

feojff, a well known labouring Beaft: In the Art

of Wfrr% 'a'Body of Men that ferve on Horfeback ; as

The Hoffo fought voell, the Hrfe March> Sec. Alfo a

wooden Frame to dry wafhd Linnen upon. In Sea-

Affairs aRope faften'd to one ofthe Fore-maft Shrowd,

and let thro' the Pendant of the Sprit-fail Sheats, to

keep tftofeSheats clear from the Anchor-flooks • alfo

a Rqpe made faft to the Shrowds, to preferve him
thatheavetf QttjT the Lead there from falling into the

Sea : The Wa$ likewife, with which the Shrowds

are fy, taught, or ftiff, has the fame Name ; and

thofe little wort Wapps, which are feized to the

Top-maft, and Top-gallant-mart Stay, wherein the

Bowlings of the Top-fail and Top gallant-fail are

let tfyro', are alfo call'd Horfes.

l^Qimfaty or^ojft^caf, a fort of* He*.
®0}f^^al, an Herb, otherwife call'd Elecampane.

^0|fe^ftltaftirf0, a Rod of Box to Hideout of a

Cane, with a Square at the end, being divided into

Hands and Inches, to meafure the Height of Horfes.

Batfr-GNtf; (in Fortify a Work of a round or

oval Figure, border'd with a Parapet, which is ufu-

ally rais'd in the Moat of a Marfliy Place, or in low

Grounds, or elfe to fecure a Gate, or to cover a Bo-
dy of Men againft Surprizes, (&c.

Ipi)&^taff, an Herb, good for healing inward
Wounds or Ulcers.

iPMft^WtC&erj?. See Barnacles.

Ijjtojfrytt»r{d* Word) a Gardco-yard, an Or-
chard. .. .

{ t

l£ofti«lttitt, (Lot.) the Aft of Tilling, osffcwf-

£n$Cjaidefis«.- ,-J' * {i
;*

} j t]

! teOJCOlait. .See OrteArtWi t * ,, :^1 i

; Mltttl*, (Jfeb. fitve I kefceA thee) 3,f<|lwtp
Acclamation os'd by the Jews in their tcaft of Ta?>
Remade*. , v . !: ; ... :

T ., ,,r.
'

-. Wofyuablf, (Lat.J ufing Hofpitality, Friendly*,

Courteous.
f

. j

, i^oHptCftl, properly an Houfe of Charity founded,,

by the Prince or State, for the Entertainment and 4

Relief of Poor, Sick, Impotent, or Aged Perfons^
an Alms-houfe.

j

^OfpttaletP, a Religious Order of Knights* fi>

call'd, becaufe they built anHofpital at Jetyfalem ,
:

,

for the Reception of thofe that came tovifitthe,.

Holy Places, undertaking to guard and p*fll€<a filch \

Pilgrims in their Travels.

!^0fpitalttp, a being well difpofed to entertain* >

or relieve Strangers,

l^Qtl, (Fr.) one that receives Strangers, an Lin-
keeper, or Landlord: AmongRpwan Catholic^*, the
Confecrated Bread or Wafer at the Communion: t

Alfo an Army, or great Body of Soldiers, as, The „

Lord of Hofls) an Expreffion much ui'd in die Old
Teftament.

, ;

ftoiagf, a Pledge of WaT, a Perfop left or gi-

ven as Surety for the true Performance of the Ar*K<
cles of a Treaty,

IpoSelagtUtlt, (in ancient Deeds) a Right to re-

ceive Lodging and Entertainment, referv'd byifiany<?

Lords in the Houfes of their Tenants..

^0(t€lcr, (in old Statutes) an Inn-keeper, or Inn-
holder. Hi .n .^ ,, }

l@0&Cfo, the Landlady, or good Wife of an Inns
or Vi&ualling-Houfe.

I^ottia, (Lat.J a Sacrifice among the Romans £b*

,the getting, or for having obtain d Viflony 9v^r
tEop-

mies: In our old Records, the Coolecrate4 Hoft,

Bread, or Wafer, in die Holy Sacrament t of, the

LordVSuppef. -,, ..i

^offili, Enemy like ; as, Tbej fet upon us in a
hoflile manner.

iftoJilttp, the State or PraSice of Enemies, En-
mity.

l£oll'Haria, or ^orpttulajta, (in old Latin Re-

,

cords) a Room or Place in Religious Houfes where
Guefts and Strangers were receiv'dj for which pur-

,

pofe a peculiar Officer was appointed, onfrr die

Name of HofiiUariusy or Hofpitularius.
^Oilier, a Groom, that looks to the Stables and

Guefts Horfes in an Inn.

IJFtoffrfClt*, a Word us'd in fome ancient Writers

for a Gols-Hawk, a Bird of Prey. „ ^

iBofltp, the Stables of an Inn.

IBOtrt^ptlt. See Hodge-podge.

^OllCl, a Covering or Shelter of Hurdfes, Qfc.
for Cattel • any mean Building' for ordinary Ufe.

$0t»n, (Country-Word) Cheefe thati&tais'd or

fwelfd up. - 'J
•-•

To l^Otier, to flutter or fly over with Wings
ftretch'd out, to hang over.

^ObeiVgjOUtrt), light fort of Ground
©OUgl), the joint of the hinder Leg of a Beaft.

To Ipttugfe, to cut the Houghs, or to ham-ftringj

alfo to break Clods of Earth.

Ipfitm*, & Hunting-Dog • alfo a kind of Fifh. In
Sea-Affairs Hounds are Holes in the Timber-cheeks,
that faften them to the Heads of the Mafts, and in

which run the Ropes call'd 7w, that hoife the Sails.

To Ipotml) a ibtag, (among Hunters) to caft the

Docs at him. < ..'>*:
!|itll^p4ilWlie,.mnHerb, whofe Leaves are like

the Tongue, ana fmefl like the Pils 1 of a Hound 2

The Root is us'd in Phyfick to ftay all Fluxes offtaxp
thin
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tfaifiRlei«lfiKnitlieHdui«» die %*ri**^tf*
upon the Stomach or Lungs.

^Otir> (in Jflron.y ii either ofn(y uAicfa ;is<t«e

24th Fart of a Natoaad Day, or unequal, being the

12th Part of Ac Artificial Day or.Nijht. ' 3
.

,

f^0Br^CtttbV, the fofce ias Meridians, an goeat

Circles that meet in the Poles of the World, an

eroding the Equinoctial at right Angles, divideitin-

ta 24 ttfiial Parts. Thefe are fiipply'd in both Gltffcfe,

by a fmall Brazen Circle, call'd, The Hour^drde,

fitted to the Meridian, and divided into 24 Hours,

which in one taming about of the Globe, are all

pointed at fey an Index &c*d for that purpofe on the

Axis of the Globe.

^Kt&148t0> (on a Dial) aiife from the Inter-

feftiofii of the Dial-plane with the feveral Planes of

the Hour*Circles in the Sphere, and therefore mud
be alt Right-Lines.

iponfag£) a Fee that a Carrier or any other Pcr-

foff pa^s for laying up Goods in a Houfe.

^Otlffj Homcj Place of Abode, Family. In A-
ftrology, a Twelfth Part of the Heavens> confider'd

with refpecY to the Situation of the World, to eve-

ry one of which Houfes a particular Signification is

afcriVd.

^6tlfe 0f Cummwtg. See Onmndns.

iFtoufoltott, (Sax.) Eftoves, or an Allowance of

neceffary Timber out of the Lord's Wood, to top-

bold or repair a Houfe or Tenement.

tf^OUfoleeit, or 5&engtfctt> an Herb commonly
growing on Walls and Houfe-fides, with broadiih

thick Leaves pointed at the End : The Juice of it is

good in Agues, Inflammations, St. Anthonj
y

% Fire,

l^ouffctfobbing, or ^oufe4>rcaking, (according

to the Law-Definition) is the robbing of a Man in

fome part of his Houfe, or in his Booth, Tent, cr

StaH in any Fair or Market.

IfJOttfefc ht, or fftnthrtl W, (a Sea^Term) when
a Ship, after ihe has pafs'd the Breadth of her Bear-

ing, is brought in too narrow to her other Works.

^Ottblr Sec Huffel.

#0ttfittg> a Horfe-cloth, a Piece of courfe Cloth

to be laid over the Buttocks of a Horle.

©Ott), or ^oe, a Hufbandman's Tool made like

a Cooper s Addz, to cut up Weeds in Gardens,

Fields, &c. .

UotUfi, a Wklfh Sirname, Signifying found or

whole.

To $011)1, to cry or make a Noife like a Dog or

Wolf: Among Shipwrights, when die Foot-hooks

being let into the Ground- timbers and bolted, the

Planks are laid on them up to the lower Deck, 'tis

faid they fagin to make her box»L

I^Otolet, a fort of Night-bird,

l|op, a fhiall Bark, whole Yards are not a-crofs

;

neither are its Sails fquare, but cut like the Miffen-

fails of a Ship ; fo as to lie nearer the Wind, than

any Veffel with Crofs-fails can do.

To DtyC Dep. See to Bxpeditate.

^Ubbttb, a great Tumult, Uproar, or confufed

Noife.

l&Utkffec, one that fells Provifioos or fmall Wares
by Retail.

*&tt»t>le, Buftk, Confufion, Diforder. -M
To kittle, to confound or mingle things toge-

ther after a confufed manner.

^tttegeftl, or IpfcegEto, (Sax.) Money paid by

a Villain or Servant that had otonmitted any Offence,

for which bedeferv'd a Whipping; to buy off that

Chaftiftment.

f&6e9 Gokturj as OsUaekH*fi-*> >t <

%Ut attO Ctf1 (in Omtado-Law) a Purfuit of
one Iwavutg committed Fetaity on theHigh-WaJft by
defeating the Party^and giving Notice to fevend

Goiiftabk* fiomone Towd**another till did Of-
feeder be taken, or at lead purfu'd to the Sea-fide.

H u
1 *n iitamiu "»

t A Iptlff, a huffii^ or fwAggeringPelloW*
r To Ifttfft to puff or hbw ; to heftar, ntitf, ofc

vapour : At die Game of Draughts, to huff, is to
take up and blow off a Man, that the Adver&xy by
Overfight let flip ftom taking another.

IBttgk (Dutch. High) a proper Name of Men.
huguenot, a Nick-name given by the Papifts o£

trance to tfte Proteftants therefrom a Gate of
r

Tours%
calTd the Gate of St. Hugo, at which they us'd at

Jirfl to go forth to their Aflemblies in the Fields

:

Or, according to others, from a Hobgoblin nam'd
King Hugon

% faid to walk by Night in that City

;

becaufe the Proteftants thereabouts had their Meet-
ings for the moft part in the Night, after the man-
ner of the Primitive Chriftians in the times of Per-

fecution.

l^ttgatnotf, a kind of Kettle fora Stove, or an
earthen Stove for a Pot to boil on : Whence a la I£*»

guenote, among French Cooks, is taken.for a par-

ticular way of dreffing Eggs with Gravy.

l^tlgttcnottftt!, the Doftrine or Profeffioa of a
Huguenot.

f^Utke, or |tofce, (Dutch) a kind of Mantla
worn by theWomen in Holland.

Ipttlk, a fort of great and broad Ship.

$», or ttttl!0, the Chaff of Corn, the Shell or

Cod of Pulfe : In Sea-Language, Hull is taken for

the main Body or Bulk of a Ship from Stem to

Stern, without Mafts, Sails or Yards.

To ^ttlf, to float, to ride to and fro, upon the

Water.
^Hfog, or IptUg a l£uH> is properly when a

Ship at Sea has taken in all her Sails, fo thataothing

but her bare Poles, Mafts, Yards, and Rigging are

abroad, which is done lomctimes in deaoTCalms,

and fomctimes in foul and over-blowing Weather.

©UllOCk Of a frail, a Piece of the Miflen-fail,

cut and left loofe in a Storm to keep the Ship's Head
to the Sea, when all the other Sails are made up :

Alfo a Piece of the Fore-fail looted, to make the

Ship fall off, and turn her Head whepre her Stern lay

before.

^Ulfltefc, (old Word) hidden. /

tttltor, a kind of Shrub.

tttltatte, (hat.) belonging to Mankind ,- alfo

mild, kind, gentle, courteous, friendly, obliging.

IjHtmane Sign*, (in Aftrol) thofe Signs of the

Zodiack, which have as it were the Form of a Man,
as Gemifiy Vtrgo^ Aquarius, and the firft halfofSa+

gitarius: Alfo fuch Conftellations or Companies of

Stars without the Zodiack, as are ufually reprefented

in Humane Shape; as Perfeus, Andromeda^ Ce~

pbeusy &c.

^tmtantfr, one that is skilVd in Humane Learn-

ing.

^imtanft?, the Nature and Condition of Man-
alfo Gentknefi, Mildnefi, Courtefy; alfo Learning,

or Liberal Knowledge.

To l^umatt^e, to civilize, to make tradable,

gerftle, or kind.

Ipttmble, modeft, lowly-minded, refpeftful ; low,

lowly, mean.

H9umbte*lBee, a fort of great Bee, an Infeft;

alio an Herb.

^umWtp, (among Hunters) part of the Entrails

of a Deer.

l^Uftteftantfa, (hat.) moiftening Remedies, fuch

as are capable of infinuating their moift Particles

into the Pores of the Body.

^Utttetfatton^ a Moiftening, Watering, or Wet-
ting: In Pharmacy and Chymiftry, the moiftening

of a mixt Body, in order to prepare it for fome

Operation, or for the more eafy drawing out of its

beft or fineft Parts.

Fff 1£U*
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Numeral 9ttfde, (in Anai.) the Mufcle that 1

moves the Arm at the upper End;

l^ttftttttt*. (hat.) the Shoulder; the Shoulder-

bone, or firft Bone of the Ann* having a round

Head at its' upper end, which is receiv'd into the

Neck of the Scapula, or Shoulder-blade.

JFeffe Igltnttt) a kind officer, fometimes born in

a Coat of Arms.

%ttltltDttp> the Quality call'd Moifture, or the

Power of wetting other Bodies, which fome Liquors,

£«fc. are endow'd with ; Moiftnefs, Dampnefs.

^umiwtm IWmigentam, (hat.) a Term in

Phyfick for the Blood, which is to bs feen in Gene-

ration, before any thing elfe.

^UttttUdt££» a certain Religious Order founded

A. D. 1 1 66, and fo call'd from the Latin Word hu-

milare, to humble or bring low ; becaufe they led

very ftri& and mortify'd Lives.

^OttlUtHttOn, a being humbled, abafed, or brought

down.
^ttttttU* 9ttftu!t!0, (in Anat.) a Mufcle fo call'd,

becaufe it draws the Eye downward to the Cheek.

See Elevator Ocufi.

IJFfttmtttty, Humblenefs, Lowlinefs, Meeknefi,

Submiffion.

©ttttllKtpj or &tmpltcitp, theName of a certain

Bird in New-England, the fmaller fort of which is

no bigger than a Kite: It is raoft properly call'd the

Simplicity, becaufe thofe that efcape a Shot, imme-
diately light upon the Place where the others were

kilTd before.

©ttltttfuga, or^ttmtpeta, (hat.) the Ground-
fly/or Path-fly, an Infeft.

^ummingrfttCD, a Bird frequent in New-England*
which makes a great humming Noife : It is no big-

ger than a Hornet, yet has aU the Parts of a Bird,

and for Colour is as fine as the Rainbow. See

Colibus.

!|HtmOll0, (hat. in PhyfickJ Humours, of which
three calld general, walh the whole Body, viz. the

Blood, the hympha, a fort of pure Water, and the

Nervous Juice. But there are feveral particular Hu-
mours, as Chyle, Bile, Stihtle, Pancreatick Juice,

Seedy &c. which fee in their proper Places.

%HmtO)e0 ADcuIare*, the Humours of the Eye,

which are three in Number, viz. the Aqueous, or

Watery, the Cryftalline, or Icy, and the Vitreous,

or Glaffy ; which fee.

^umo#S in ©eCUttfrfrng, are Humours in the
three Membranes or Skins that cover the Child in

the Womb.
^Umo?ltf> one that is full of Humours, Conceits,

or fancies.

!£umoitr> Moifture, Juice: Alfo Temper, Mood,
Difpofition of the Mind ; Fancy,Whim, orW himfy

.

IhmtOJMtt, or ©ttmoutfome, wedded to his own
Humour, peevilh, fantaftical, whimfical.

^umftep, (Sax.) a proper Name of Men, fig-

nifyin^ Peace at home, or Houfe-Peace.

To %tmc& (mf, to give him a Thruft witli the
Elbow.

^UtttyCD, a Part of a Shire, that anciently con-
fided of Ten Tithings, and each Tithing of Ten
Houftiolds: Itwasfo call'd, either becaufe at firft

every fuch Divifion contained a hundred Families, or
elfe fupply'd the King with a Hundred able Men for
liis Wars.

^tm&)tt*lagl>, the Hundred-Court, from which
all the Officers of the King's Foreft were freed by
the Charter of King Canutus, Cap. p.

I^n&jelkfcieigfct, the Quantity of 112 Pounds,
in Aver-du-pois Weight.

IjjHtn&jltir, one that has the Jurifdiflion of a
Hundred, and holds the Hundred Court. It is fome-
times taken for the Bailiffof an Hundred, Hundred*

ers axe alfo Men impannelTd, or fit to be of a Jury
upon any Controverfy about Land, and living'within
the Hundred where the Land lies.

^Hmgarp, a Kingdom fo call'd from the Hum, a
People of Scytbia, who fettled there, after having
over-run all holy and Gaul, in the Time of theEm-
peror Valenttman.

Skuun of ^imgar^s Wffater, a Spirit of Wine
filTd with the more eflential Part of Rofemary-
flowers.

dilute, as a mere Hunks, i. e. a bafe covetous
Wretch, a pitiful niggardly Fellow.

^UtDta, (inHufbandry) certain Fratffeftnade ei-
ther of fpleeted Timber, or of Hafel-rods wattled
together, to ferve for' Gates in IncloJJffes, to make
Sheep-folds, 0c. There is alfo a Tbrt of Hurdles
us'd in Fortification, about ^ or 6 Foot high, and
from 3 to 4 Foot broad, which are ufually loaded
with Earth to make Batteries firm, to cover Tra-
verfes or Lodgments, to be laid in muddy Ditches.
£ffc. See Claye.

^

f>Ut*0 Of iFIaj:. See Hurds.
o ^url, to fling orcaft; alfo an old Word, to

make a Noife.

^IXtlm, a Square Set of Stones in Cornwall, fo
call'd from an odd Opinion advane'd by the Com-
mon People, That they are lb many Men chang'd in-
to Stones, for prophanine the Sabbath-Day, by Hurl-
ing the Ball; an Exercife for which they have been
always famous.

^UtUbat*, or mimWdtS, a kind of Gauntlet,
with Plummets of Lead, us'd in Games for Exercife
by the ancient Rmans. See Gtftus.

*

^UClp*buri?S a Tumult, confufed Uproar, or
Crowd of People.

Inarms, the Cappers and Hatters, who were
formerly fo call'd, and made up one Company of
Haberdalhers. - „

^umcane, a violent Storm of Wind, which of-
ten happens in Jamaica, and other Parts of the Weft-
Indies, in the Months of September And OBober -

making very great havock and overthrow of Trees'
Houfes, and all that comes in its way.

teurff. Seeiflr/?.

iNfefftM?, a fort of Herb.
^UttartlUS, (in old Latin Records) a Ram. Wea-

ther, or Male Sheep.

't^Urtfif, or S^urtS, (in Heraldry) ceitain Balls
or round Figures, refembling Hurtle-berries, which
are always painted Azure, or of a blue Colour.

!gtt0tan&JJ>, the Art of manuring, tilling and im-
proving the Ground • alfo the Management of one's
Expences. r

t^Ufcarle, (Sax.) a Domeftick, or Houfhold Ser-
vant

j the Colleaors or Gatherers of theDamfh Tri-
bute, in ancient Times were alfo call'd Hufcarles.
^ufcaw, (old Word) a kind of Boot or Spatter-

dafh made of coarfe Cloth.

^UfebOte, {Sax. old Law-Term) the Liberty al-
low'd a Tenant, to cut as much Timber upon the
Premifes, as was neceflary to repair the Farm-Houfe,
and adjoining Buildings. See Houfe-bote.

I&ufffafftre, one that holds Houfe and Lands*
^«rgaWe, a Word us'd in ancient Writers for

Houfe-rent.

f^ufo, (hat.) the Haufen or Lafk, a Fifti of a
prodigious Bignefs, fo as it can fcarce be drawn with
a Team of Three or four Horfes.

iPltflar*, Hungarian Horfe-men, fo call'd from
the general Hufa, or Shout they make at the firft

Charge of the Enemy.
$U0W, orl^otlftl, an old Saxon Word fignify-

ingthe Sacrament of the Lord s Supper.
Ijhlfeltag^eopfe, Communicants. TheParifhi-

oners of Leormnftery in aPetirion to K. Edward VI.
fet forth, that in theiiTown, there were to theNum-

~"
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Perfousber of Two Thoufand Huflfeling-People, i

that received the Communion.
fjjftlfftnop, f *. <?. the Houfe of Things or CaufesJ

a principal and very ancient Court of Common-Pleas
held before the Mayor and Aldermen of London,
where an Error or Attaint lyes of a Judgment or falfe

Verdift in the Sheriffs-Court : Other Cities and
Towns have alfo had a Court of the fame Name, as

Tork, Lincoln, Winchefler, &c.

I£)ur, a fmall Cottage, or Hovel; alfo a Soldier's

Lodge in the Field. See BaracL
^ButCl), a Veflel, or particular place to lay Grain

in; alfo a kind of hollow Trap for the taking of
Weefels, or other Vermin alive.

^UtCljnm, fin old RecordsJ a Hue and Cry, ef-

pecially in Scotland, where, upon a Robbery com-
mitted, an Horn is blown, and an Outcry made •

after which, if the Party run away, and do not yield

up himfelf to the King's Bailiff, he may be law-
fully kuTd, or hang'd upon the next Gallows.
To I8U??, to keep a Noife, to buzz as Bees do.

I£ll??a, a loud Acclamation, Out-cry, or Shout
For Joy.

©pacilUb, (Gr. among HeraldsJ the Tenne or
Tawney Colour in the Coats of the Nobility.

I£yarirttin?onte0, a kind of Emeralds inclining

to a Violet Colour.

^yarintijttf, a fort of Violet of a dark purple
Colour, or as fome fay, another Flower call'd Crow-
toes

; alfo the Jacinth, a precious Stone of a Violet
Colour.

^yatte*, feven Stars in the Head of the Bull, fo
narrfd, becaufe when they rife and fet they caufe
Storms and large Showers of Rain,

m
^aena, a fubtil ravenous Beau* like a Wolf, ha-

ving a Main like a Horfe, and long Hairs all over
the Body, which routs up Graves to prey upon the
Dead, and counterfeits a Man s Voice to deftroy the
Living.

^paIOtDC0, (in Anat) the vitreous or glafly Hu-
mour of the Eye, contained between the Net-like
and the Uveous Tuniclc.

©Fbemagittm, (in old Latin Records) the Seafon
tor fowmg Winter-Corn, or Wheat and Rye, be-
tween Michaelmas and Chriftmas, oppos'd toTm^-
gium, the Seafon for fowing Summer-Corn.

gpbenrr, belonging to the Winter.
fTbttml, Scaoent, and j©nent. See Occident

and Orient.

gpjernal Solttice. See Solfiice.
ipphoma, (Gr. in Anat.) a bending in of all the

'

Vertebra*, or turning Joynts.
^?b?ll»a, a Mongrel Creature, that has the Sire

ot one Kind and the Dam of another.

cn?n
Dafe^ Kg« ^atery Bladders in the Liver,

ffi I
R0^' J C°mm0n t0 Perfo^ troubled

Eye lids
Pl ^ inCreafe °f Fat about the

%tratOl6e0, the aqueous or watery Humour of

Coat.^
C°ntaind between the horny and uveous

Hio^
rSD> fSaX

'i
a Ranfom Paid t0 &vc one's

WhlrnV a ir

a^°n8 the Stars : h * one of the

-«l

and Trenches from one /lac! toaX£ * ^"^

^PJjargprum, Quick-filver, a Mineral, of a
ftrange piercing Quality, fo as to eat thro' Gold,
Silver, gifc.

^

fPJjatttouS, a, Dropfy in the Joynts, or a kind
of Swelling. See Meliceria.

^Ftyaiibcal, belonging to Water-Works, as /*-
drauhcal Engines, ue. fuch as ferve For the raiftng of
Water, by Water, Horres, or any other Force.

^pJjauIlCK0, a Science which teaches how tomake all forts of Water-Works and Conduits, to
raile or convey Water for feveral Ufcs: The Word
in Greek fignifies Sounding-Water, becaule the An-
cients made ufe of falling Waters to get Wind into
Organ-pipes, mltead of Bellows. f
W&jaulo.pneumatical ©ngiieg, arc fuch as

raife Water by means of the natural or forced Sprm«
ot the Air. r s

^PJjauIUJJ, a Mufical Jnftruraent, an Organ thac
plays by the motion of Water.

^Pujelsttm, a mixture of Water and Oil.
.fPjWuetrocelC, a falling of the Guts, together

with Water, into the Scrotum, or outward Skin of
the Cods.

»?JJM, certain little moift Pimples like MiUet-
Seeds, which make the Skin ulcerous and rough.

fpJjorantMURW, the Water-Beetle, anlnfeft
tepDWWDW, a Dropfy of the Skin calfd Peri-

cardvum, which caufes the Heart to fwim in Water
KpuJOCClf, or fQnfo aqilOl'a, a kind of Burfi-

nels, or fwclhng of the outermoft Skin of the Cods
which proceeds from a watery Humour.

'

^pJ'OCCpbalHS the Dropfy or Swelling of the
Head occafioird by a watery Humour, and fome-
times by a burning of the Lymphatick Vcffels.

fmmWe, Barley-Water.
W*VWttU

9 Critical judgments made of Di-
ftempers, taken from Sweating.

gpJjOJep, afortof Fever. See Ttpbod*.
gpJjOgarnm, Pickle made with Water.
gpJjOgfap:jec, one skdl'd in Hydrography.
gP-JOgrap&tCal, belonging tothatSSS

nft^
W
ftff

P6ta,
}

C^ ^^^-forthe
m„VM^ p?

0t
l
ler *"**% °n which are3 d

f/S RjV™^ or Poinrs of the Compafs,
and paralfcl Meridians, with the Soundings, Shelves,
Rocks, £fc. See Charts. f,

'

^pD?ogcapljP , the Defcription of great Waters,
as the Sea divers, Lakes, Gulphs, £fc. a Science
which teaches how to make Sea-Cham, giving an
Account of the Tides, Counter-Tides, Bays, Crfeks,

WR* ?
oa"s

>^ as alfo of Shelves, Shallows
Sands Rocks and other remarkable Things.

lKS"m^he W""-Dock, an Herb.e&wKs^ pcr-
k

in it

waw
'*m water, or by Spirits appearing

ofWr?nfc
meI

5
Hf%diff0lv

'

d in Water
5

alfo a fort

^pDjompfjnl«m, a darting out of the Navel°CC
i£n

d
n
b
n
y
r
"^ Hrours j» *e Belly

N
"

'

whkh the Paf
?

,°r
^JW»W. a F-er in

Snefs
fW£atS extrcraelyj theSweatmg-

nyTS^&Z D
p
ftCmper f°rimes accomP-

.^WWmtal, that part under the Eveswh^h ufually fwells in thofe that have anill Habiof Body, or are troubled with the Dropfy.
$PJjopWjaImp, a Difeafe of the Ew when it

oTtreHeT
11'"'111 biSnCfSj^ ""^rout

^?0JPi«, Medicines that drive out the watery
F f f 2 Humours
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Humours in a Dropfy.

torntyitd, or ^ptlJOflttfc , belonging to, or

troubled with the Dropfy.

^ty&JOptper, Water-pepper>oiArfefmart, an Herb.

wV*l*V*> ™ Dropfy, a Dileafe occafiond by a

watery Humour getting between the Skin and the I

FWh, and caufing the Part fo affe&ed to fwell.

I^JjOflS JirtiCuiarie, See Meliceria.

f>?&JO|>0a& ^atttlam, a Difeafe, when one can-

not hold his Water. See Diabetes.

1£ptyej>pmO0* See Hydronofu*.

ty&JO*,
Sweat.

„ Pfrjofacctjatlim , a Syrup made of Water and
r
Sugar.

' ^U?0fcO|lf, an lnftrument of late Invention, for

the difcerning of the watery volatile Streams in the

Air.

ttytyfjblmtttll. Water -farfly, an Herb.

^Ptyoffattclt0, a Science that relates to the Gra-
vities, or Weights, and equal Poifes of Liquors,

comprehending the Art of weighing Bodies in Wa-
ter, or (bme other proper Liquor , in order to judge

of their Specifick Gravity , and to make other ufe-

ful Remarks.

pDjOttfk0> Medicines that provoke Sweating.

tftpWy a Water-Snake.

>$***!, (Lot} belonging to Winter, Winterly.

Rental <&0ltt(cf* See Sol/lice.

fettl, (Gr.) a wild Bearf, which is faid to be

Male one Year, and Female another $ and to coun-

terfeit Human Voice. See Hyena.
^pgfta, Health, which conlifts in a good Tem-

perature, and right Difpofition of the Parts of a

Human Body.

I^pgteuta, that Part of Phyiick which fhews the

way of 1

HH'-flVtfl
M'.VJT.T.'.Vl

prderving Health,

Mtttm, a moift Plaifter.

trftlttt, a liquid Medicine to cure Dif-

eafes in the Eyes.

^fpocptfbrelf, a Branch of a Vein fwoln with

ill Blood, and accompany'd with other Moifture.

^pgymteter, or^ppotope, a Philofophical ln-

ftrument, contriv'd to fliew the Moifture or Drinefs

of the Air, and to meafure or mark the Quantity of

ftch Moifture or Drynefs.

Statical l^?g}Oftope , an lnftrument invented

by Mr. Boyle, for making Difcoveries to that Pur-

pofe, by means of a Balance, or Pair of Scales.

Jtykff, °r ^pfeCl?, (Arab. i. e. the Giver of Life)

a Term applied by Aftrologers to a Planet, or Part

of Heaven , which in a Man's Nativity becomes the

Moderator and Significator of his Life.

I^jrfegiacal {Matt*, are fuch as when a Planet

happens to be polited , or fet therein, it may be faid

to be Hyleg , or fit to have the Government of Life

attributed thereto : Thefe Places are ufually reckoned

to be Five u^fepher, viz. The Afcendant, the Mid-
Heaven, thmlKoufe, thepth, and the nth.

^pintl^lppSilous heathen Deity, prefiding over

Marriage ; ro Aiatomy, a folding of the inner Skin

of the Neck of the Womb, which is commonly ta-

ken for a Mark of Virginity ; and whofe Fibres

drawn together, make the Myrtyform Glandules.

^Ptltn, a Spiritual Song, or Pfalm fung to the

Praife of God.
^ytribt8, (in Anat.) a Bone at the Root of the

Tongue, having Ten Mufcles, which keep it in his

Place.

$^pOftl>amo0, the Herb Henbane, which is of a

cooling Quality, difpofes to deep , and eafes Pain.

ftyoferfs, Telloxv Succory, an Heib of good Ufc
' in curing Wounds.

^&pOt&?roiMS, Two Mufcles of the Larynx or

Throat, which proceed from the lower Part of the

Bone Hyoides, and ferve to draw the Larynx up-

wards.

ttyjP*t!WI> (in ArcbiteB.) an open Gallery, a
Building whofe Infide is expos d to the Weather and
Rain ; a Name given by the Ancients to alt Tem-
ples that had no Roof.

iPppaUage, ( i. e. changing or altering) a Figure

in Rketorick, wherein the order of Words is contra-

ry to the meaning of them in Conftru&ion ; 2^,Hang
the Nailan the Bridle, inftead of, Hang the Bridle

on the Nail: It is alio calTd htmutatio.

fpjielate, a kind of Laurel.

pperlmtOtt) ( i. agoing beyond) a Rhetorical
Figure^ when the Words are tranfpos'd from the

plain Grammatical Order.

^ppttbotaj (inG*?w.) one of the Three Seftions

ofa Cone, made by a fflane ; fo that the Axis of the
Se&ion inclines to the oppofite Leg of the Cone.

I^Pjpertolf, (i. e. furpaffing) a Rhetorical Figure,

wherein an Expreffion goes beyond Truth, fo as to
reprefent Things much greater or lefler than they are
in Reality ; as when 'tis faid , A Stag runs frvifter
than the Wind ; or , A Man moves flower than a
Tortoife, or Snail : Alfo the fame as Hyperbola.

^pberbaKcal, or ^ptierboltCft, mter'd by way of
Hyperbole, that pafles all likelihood of Truth, ex-
ceflive ; afro belonging to the Geometrical Figure
calTd Hyperbola.

fttypetboluk J&pace, fin Geom.) the Space, Area,
or Content, comprehended between the Curve ofan
Hyterbola, and the whole Ordinate.

l&pperbOlfotm flCtttWIt , a Name given by Tor-
rice&us to a Solid made by the Revolution of the

infinite Area of the Space contain'd between the

Curve and the Afymptote in the Apollonian Hyperbo-
la, going about that Afywptote.

l^ppercatatetficb TBerfe, a Greek or Latin Verfe
that has a Syllable or Two too many in the End.

^^percattHttttcfcEl, (inPhyfick) Puiges that work
too violently.

¥>pperctlfi2, a voiding any Thing above Meafure
in the Grifis or Turn of a Difeafe.

»ppetCCftttlt,aMafter.Oitick, a mighty Critick.

^MerWffpUaMe, finGrammar) a Word confift-
*

ingot more than Two Syllables.

«fPttq$ft?O(l0, a too great fweating.

^VVetitm, St. Johns-Wort , an excellent Herb
for Wounds, and to provoke Urine.

^ppcrmeter tHerfWS, finGrammar) a Verfe that

has a Syllable above its ordinary Meafure , in which
Cafe the next Verfe mult begin with a Vowel; as,

Ignari Hominumque Locoruwque.

©pperoa, the Palate, or Roof of the Mouth,
^pperOOtt, fin Anat.J the Name of Two Holes

in the upper Part of the Palate, which receive the

pituitous or phlegmatick Humours from the Mam-
miliary Brocejfes, and difcharge them at the Mouth.

^Pt^tfarCOfljEI , a preternatural Excrefcence , or

growing out of Flefh in any Part of the Body.

©Ppmfrpnm, (in Architect.) a large Table ufual-

ly plac'd over Gates or Doors of the Dorick Order,

in form of a Frize ; the upper Port or Lintel.

©PP&tn, Tin GrammarJ a little Line or Stroke

let between Two Words or Syllables, as a Mark of

Continuation , and us'd either when two Words are

join'd together, for the more Concifenefc of Expref-

fion ; as femper-Lenitas, Long-Snfferance , Loving-

kindnefs, &c. Or when one ran of a Word con*

eludes a Line, and the other begins the next.

ftypale, a kind of Adder that kills a Man, by

calling him into a Sleep.

^ppnot!Ck0> Medicines that caufe Sleep.

$PfJ8tofe, (ue. furpaffing, ExcefcJ a Rhetorical

Figure, when an Anfwer is made to what was before

prevented to be objefled againft by an Adveriaiy.

$pmbobtf!t, ( in the Civil Law ) that which is

given by the riufband to the Wife at his Death
above her Dowry*
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^ppotftttjatfijef, gentle Purging.

flppocauttttm , a Stave under Ground , us cl to

heat the Baths, both of the ancient Greeks and Ro-

wans ; alfo a Place or Stove, where Medicines are

dry'd or kept.

l£ppoc$srf*> the HerbSow-Thiftk.
,

t^ppot^nti^aj the Sides of the upper Part of the

Belly, about the Ihort Ribs, under which lie the Li-

ver, Stomach, and Spleen.

$pp*|mt#acftl, or ©jpocfomajiack, belong-

ing to the Hypochondria
;

alfo troubled with the

SpJeen, or a windy Melancholy in thofe Parts.

l^ppDC^Ott^WCU0 £ffi?<fUB» Hypochondriac* Me-
lancholy, aXttfeafe proceeding from windy Humours,

bred in the Hypocbondres ; whence a black Phlegm

arising infects the Animal Spirits and difturbs the

Mind.

ffepOCfrpma, or^wpac^fe, aSuffiifion, a Fault

in the Sight, when Gnats, Cobwebs, little Clouds,

gjfc. feem to fly before the Eyes.

l^pJXKfftt** a fmall Herb that grows flike Mifle-

toe on an OakJ from the Root of the Shrub Cifius ;

alio the juice of it, which is good to flop Fluxes and

tench Blood.

^ppOClepttCttm Vrmtm, ( among Chymifts ) a

Glafe-Funnel , to feparate Oils fix>m Water.

i^ppOCttfiB , Hypocrify , a counterfeiting , feign-

ing ox diflembling : In i?het&rkk, a Figure that Ju-
lius Rt$nianus, and others, call by a Latin Name
tnmnnciatio.

^ppOCrif?) Diffimulation, counterfeit Goodnefs,

Knavery cloak cl with a Veil of Religion or Ho-

nefty.

l^fpOCTtte, properly fignifies an Aftor that repre-

sents a feigned Perfon in a Stage-Play : But theWoni
is generally taken for a Diffembkr,or one that makes

* felfe Shew of Piety or Virtue ; a Religious Cheat.

^ppottUical, belonging to an Hypocrite, coun-

terfeit.

^pyoliefi*, or ^po^rmfo, (inSuirery) a Ban-

dage that is us\l before the Bolfters arelaid on.

, ©ppogattrtcb SittttPjin Anat.) an Artery which

fpreads it felf amidft the Parts of the Hypogaftrium^

to the Bladder, ftraight Gut, Os facrum,8cc

^fpOgaStfUttt, the lower Part of the Belly,which

jceaches from Three Inches below the Navel to the

Privities, Share-bone, and Groin.

f@PP0g2ttm, a Cellar or Vault arched over-head,

a Place under Ground : In Aftrology, the Fourth

Houfe ; otherwife call'd, hnum Goeli.

^fpogefttttt, the Herb Sengreen, or Houfe-leek.

feppOgloBfe, or l^ppoglotttf , a little Piece of

Flefh that joins the Tongue to the nether Part of

the Mouth : Alfo an Inflammation or Ulcer under

the Tongue, otherwife call'd Ramla : Alio a Medi-

cine proper to lie and diflblve under the Tongue, to

take away Roughnefi in the Throat.

ftppt^ofTttttt, the Herb Horfe-Tongue.

$p{tfgl0ttt&€* JMhtbe > Pilk to be put udder the

Tongue, for affuaging a Cough.

^PJloIatJf, the Hedge-Sparrow ; a Bird.

^ppomtcWum , a Roller laid under Stones or

Pieces of Timber, to lift up or remove them more

eafily from their Place : In Mechanicks, it is the fix-

ed Point, or the Center of Motion of a Body or En-
gine, by which it is hung up , or on which it any
way refts in its Motion; it is otherwife call'd the

fkdcbrmn or Prop.

^Ppmttne, a Figure in Rbetorick. See Para-
doxon.

^ppoptyatdmt > an ordinary Diet , obferving a
mean between a plain and exquifite Diet.

^fWflWt** a F%w« ** Khttorick. See Prolepfis.

itypopftorx, deep, gaping and fiftutous Ulcers.
**

WTWJftiltni*) a Pain in the Eye under the

JHorny Oaat.

|ifll»*J*l|«* mat*, C among HeAa-
Iifts) fuch Herbs as bear their Seeds under the back-
fide of their Leaves ; as the Capillaries, which fee.

!ftP*9&?ff0> a Fault in the Eye, the fame asHr
pochtma*

^ppapotittm, a Plaifter to be laid to the Feet.

iPppoppoit, a gatheringof Matter under the Hor-
ney Tumck of the Eye, which fbmetimes covers the
whole Ball of it, and fometimes encompafles the
Circle of the bit ; whence it is alfo call'd Onyx or
Unguis.

wpofarca, or l^porarctftium, a kind of Dxop-
fey, otherwife call'd Anafarca.

^pptfpat&pftmi*, (in Surgery) anTncifion made
by Three Lines or Divifions upon the Forehead to the
Skin call'd Pericranium, fo as a Spatula may be thnift
in between it.

^PpoCpjjagttta > a Blood-fhot from a Blow ox
Stroke upon the Eye.

f^PpOffaffe, (in Divinity) aSubfiftenqc orPerfon
of the Ever-blefTed Trinity.

l£?P0ffaffs ©tin*, that thick Subflance or Settle-
ment, which is found at the Bottom of Urine,whca
it has been for fome Time in the Urinal.

l^ppoffattcat, belonging to an Ilypoftafis, or Pfcr*

fonal Subfiftence ; as the Hjpoftatical Unim> i. e. the
Union of Two Natures in the Perfon of Chrift.

I^ppoffattcal WntifitBy a Title given by Para-
celfus and his Followers, to the Three Chymical
Principles, viz. Salt, Sulphur, and Mercury.

^PPOtfceitar, (in Anat.)z Mufcle which helps
to draw the little Finger from the reft ; alfo the Space
fiom the Fore-fingetf to the little Finger.

^Fpotfrmtfal iltae, or ^ppatjemife, ( in Tri-
gonometry ) that Side of a Right angled-Triangle,
which is fubtended or ftretch'd out oppofite to the
Right-Angle, and is confequently the longeft.

Ipppotbefta, a Suppofition ; the laying down of
certain Principles in any Art or Science, which are
to be fuppofed or taken for granted, in order to (bive

a propofed Qucftion , Phenomena, or Appearance,
efpecially in Natural Philofophy, Aftronomy, gfc.
It is alfo taken for a Syftem of the World, ingeni-
oufly contriv'd, to (hew the Difpofition of the Hea-
vens, and Courle of the ctars, as thofe of Ptolomy^
Copernicus, and 7yche Brahe. See SySem.

Wrpatljetltal) belonging to an Hjpothefis or Sup-
pofition.

^ppoc^ectcal ^Uogtfm, ( in Logkk) is that
which begins with a conditional Conjunction ; as,

If he be a Man
y
be it a Creature. See Syttegifm.

l£jVOfraeijeiWII,(in Architect.) the Neck or Top
of a Pillar, being the moft (lender Part of it, which
is next to the Capital. Some take it for that Part of
the Tufcan and Dorick Capitals, which lies between
the Echinus and the Aftragal, and is otherwife term-

ed the Cottar, Gorge, or Prize of the Chapiter.

^ppotrwttljifl , the letter Buzzard , a Bird of
Prey.

IftypOtppoffe
?
a Rhetorical Figure which by a

moft lively Delcription reprefents any Thing or Per-

fon, as it were in a Picture fct before the Eye ; as the

Defcriptioa ofa Tempeft in Virgil, the Reprefenta-

tion of Luxury in Spencers Bower of Blifs, gffc.

^Vpojenptt*, a Part of the Grammatical Figure

call'd Zeugma ; which lee.

^ppo?01tur, (in Anat.) a Membrane or Skin that

parts Two Cavities or Hollow Places in the Body
;

as that call'd MediaJKnum in the Cheft.

^fpffCtttea, the Wife of Mitbriiates King of

Pontusy wholovd her Husband fo entirely, that ha-

ving put on Man's Habit, (he follow^ hm in all

Dangers and Extremities.

^^pOIOgfoflTtfrn, a Pair of Mufcles, that draw

the Tongue downwards, the fame as Baftogloffum.

^fjpmm> a Plant that dies a Colour like Scarlet.
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* ^ffffffnff, Hyflbp, inHuh rf a rUanfingQnnlitj •

chiefly u$*d In Difeafes of the Breaft and Lungs,

ftpfftt*, the Mother, or Womb.
, ?

^Wraffffa, a Pain in the Womb, pecafiotfdj

by zx\ Inflammation or otherwife,

t^pifttfttt, Medicines againft the Diftafip o£ the

:

Wbmb.
^pfferfca ftaflfQ, a Difeafe in Women oommon- f

lyc^dRtsof the Mother, and thought to be caus'd

ijy Vapours violehdyarifing from thofe Parts.

^pfttncal, or ^pOttldt, belonging to the

l&pffttOttlf> the Rupture or falling down of the

Womb.
IfeyftrroUtfrPg, a fort of Stone, fo calfd becaufe

h refembfes the Figure of a Woman's Privities.

BpflgUUl PrOtejOH, a prepoflerous manner of

fbtiakirtg or writing, fo as to exprefs that firft which

mould be lafl | a feting the Cart before the Horfe.

^ffterotomia, an Anatomical DiffeSion of the

Womb.
l^fttttttMttOtOtfir, the cutting of a Child out of

the Womb, otherwife call'd Se&tio Gtfaria.

9flftft» the Porcupine or /*£** Hedge-hog; a

ftyttJ^r %?tte, f&x.J a little Port or Haven,
to wtd or utuoad Wares at; whence Queen-bytby
R&tb&tytB) Lamb-hjtb) &c.

IF .

' Jl

1A

T© 3Wtet> to fpeak much,haftily and indiftina-
*

" feyWtfelk Gibberilh.

* Jattft* (H*. Confiifion) the.Fathfcr of Sbdttum,

ftcw* wtofft the City Jabe/b-Gileadtook Name.
fdtttt* If**. UhderftandingJ a King of /tear,

who was^ill'd by Jofbua.

3Kftiife:^4fcJa precious Stone of a bluifh Co-
lour j alfo a kind of Flower. See Hjacinthus.

3«tir, a well known Engine to turn a Spit, a

Horfe or wooden Frame to law Timber upon; an

Inftrumentto puD off a pair of Boots; a fort of great

Leathern Pitcher to put Drink in ; a kind of Bowl
that ferves for a Mark at the Exercife o" Bowling :

in Rilconry, the Male of Birds ot Sport ; alfo a young

Pike, a Fifh ; and in Sea-Language, a Pendant, Strea-

mer or Flag hung out in a Ship

3lacfc, wasalfo the^Name ofa kind ofCoat of Mail,
formerly worn by Horfe*men in War, not made of
(olid lt$n$ but many Plates fatten u togetner ; wmen
(bme Tenants that held Lands, were bound to pro-

vide upon an Invaiion.

Jacks, finall pieces of Wood fix'd to the Keys of

a pair of Virginals, Harpfichord, or Spinet.

lack bp tfte l&tfcge, an Herb that grows by
with a broJwH-eaf and has the Smell of

; thp Stomach, digefting Crudi-
'"jbred therein.

kind ot fiery Meteor.

"fhig-haired Beaft about the Big-
"nefi of a Spaniel-dog, which in the Evening, hunts
for Prey and follows the Scent with open Cry : To
whom the Lion, whofe Uiher he is, gives ear and
follows to feize on it ; the jackal not touching it

till the fiidii be (atisfy'd, ana afterwards .feeding on
theRelicks.

3&eket, 'CTr.) a fort of Garment in Ufe among
Country-People : Alfo a fliort Coat which Horfe-men
aneiently wore over their Armour and Cuirafles; it

was made of Cotton or Silk ftitch'd between two
light Stuffs, and fometimes of Cloth of Gold;

3aoft, (Heb. a SupplanterorBeguiler) the Son of
lfaac> aria Father ofthe Twelve Patriarchs. See //*#*/.

3aCQb'*4ftaff, a Mathematical InftrumentJar ta-
ng Heights and Diflances, the fame at Oofiltaff^

lack
Hedge-fide;

Garfick:

*arfo a Staffthat Pilgrims' nflr to w<dk tvltB'tO 5t#

James of CmnpofteUa in Sfami »: tm£ <vl

Biacobssa, St. James-won, or Rag-wo*r, good to
cbre Inflammations, Ulcers anAfinla%.;o?i':i.£

3aroi*t*, a kind of Frentb Potage with Ghecfe.

lacobittff, a Name given to thcMonJisImi Nuns
oftheOntetof St. Dommtickyhecaufe theif p&ici-
ptl Convent Hands nearSt. Jtomes**Gkttm the City
of Paris in France.

3acoKtt0, aSed(f Heretkksta op *«oae>7<?-
cob a Sirian ; they us'd Circukncifioii, and acknow-
ledged but tme Nature inChrift : Alfo a Mime lately

given to the farrifans of King Jamesll.
latoktt*, CLatO James, a proper Name of Meft.

Alfo aGold-Coin ftamr/d by YL. James I. being oftwo
forts, viz. the Broad Pieceof Twenty ShillingsStan-
dard-value, now current at i /. 3 s. 6 d. weighing

5
Penny-weight 18 Grains ; and the 22 /. Brffed~Piece

worth 1 /. 5 /. 6rf. %veighing 6 Penny-wtight 6
Grains.

i
'

KiacttitW^ or Sttfimtdi Ti^ * Law-TermJ fh^t
lofesby Default.

t^acitlatton, a Shooting, darting, orcttfting* iJ

3atC, a forry Horfe or Marej a Strumpet or-Jftfrd

Wench.
Jlael, (/fe&.aDoe)theWifeofflfe&tfr, whokaTd

Si/era.

JaggCQ, dented, notched, orcut like Teeth ofthe
Saw.

Iag#It$S4rotl, anlnftrumentus'dbyPaftiy-Coob,
3ati, See G0^/.

Jake0, an Houfe bf Office, a Lay-ftall.

falap, the Root of a kind of Sohttmm or Night-
fhade, brought from the Wefi-Indies> of a blatflrCo-

lour on the outfidc, andreddifli on theinfide, with
refinous Veins : It is a very good Purge for Watery
Humourf, and therefore ufually given in the Oropfy
and Gout.

«offne> or piffttctp Of Itiap, a Diflblnttei of
the oily, or refinous part of Jalap, made ill Spirit of
Wine, and precipitated by common Water.

Blallamaka, a noted Place in the great Aft£*/s
Country, to which the Indians go in PUgrimag^.

Jamatca, an Ifland of America^ oner of the diief
Plantations belonging to the Crown of England.

3tamaicafWooD, a kind of fpeckfed 'Wood, of
which Cabinets are made:

pmbicfc, or Slaratt* Werfe, a fort oF Greek
and Latin Verfe made up of lambick Feet ; Tliefe

are chiefly of two kinds, viz. the Dimeter Iambic^
confifting only ot tour Feet ; as

O carminum dukes not£

!

And the Trimeter, which confifls of fix Iambi*
Feet j as

Suis&ipfaRomaviribusruit: *

However, fometimes, elpecially in odd Places, a
Spondee^ Da8yly or Tribracbtts> is admitted inftead

of an Iambus. This Verfe is fometimes call'd Car-
men Arcbtlocbiuviy from the Poet Arcbilocbus.

3lambtt0) an lambick Foot, which confifts of two
Syllables, the firft fhort and the other long • 4s dbces.

Jambt'er, CFr.J a Grave or Leg-piece 5 an 'Ar-
mour for the Leg.

3am&*, orJatmtte, the Side-pofts of a Door.
3amC0t (contrafled from Jacobus) the Name of

two Apoftles, one the Son of Zebedee and Brother of
John> the other Brother of Jofesand Kinfman of our
Blcffed Saviour: Of this Name there were &ven
Kings of Scotland^ two of Great Britain^ and as
many of Arragon and Cyprus.

St. gamers Wort, a fort of Herb. -
-*° t"

Jamcglalr, an Officer among the7W*^ •

"

tamtmtrm, {Latin Law-word) Fnrz or Gifte;
alfo god^r Ground. - _
3W»*r, See Tandme. ;^^
fine, a proper Name of Women, fofteh^as

fomethink, ftom ^w». -
fc "

Tfo
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To Single* to differj or be at Variance^ to bic-

jkcrj or quarrel. <

. 3anttO?, ( Lot. ) a Porter, or Door-keeper : In

Anatomy the lower Orifice of the Stomach, other-

wife calTd Pylorus.

3am?arte?> a particular. Order of Foot Soldiers

among the Turks, who are of the Guard to the

Grand Signior.

3*1Bl9Cii> a kind of Oaten Bread, much us'd in

the Northern Parts of England.

lanfentfnt, the Doftrine of Cornelius Janfenius,

Biihop of Ypres in Flandvrs, who maintain 'd St. Au-
guftiris Opinion concerning Grace , and was a great

Oppofer of the Jefuits in moil of their Tenets.

StmTeniff, one that follows the Opinion of Jan-
fenius.

January, the firft Month of the Year, fo nam'd
in Honour of Janus, a very ancient King of Italy,

whom the Rowans made a God after his Death, and
eftablifh'd him to bear Rule at all Beginnings.

To 3iapait , to varntfh , and draw Figures on
Wood, after the lame manner as the Workmen of
Japan, an Ifland of the Indian Ocean.

|ape, (old Word; a Tale, orjeft- as Chaucer's

Japes.

Jlafjpt, the Weftern Wind, that blows from Ja-
gya, a Country on the Borders of Italy.

3atgon, (Fr.J broken Language, Gibberilh, or
Pedlar's French.

31art 8f fiDtl, an Earthen Veffel containing from
i8to 26 Gallons: A Jarr of green Ginger is about a
Hundred Pounds Weight.

ftMjrttS Of tfce Jarr* See Knights.

%

To Jarr, to quarrel , or fall out ,• in Muftck to

difagree, or go out of Tune.

Blarrocfc, a kind of Cork.

|afiottC, (Gr.) a Sort of With-wind , an Herb.

iarttttn, or Jtfbmin* (hat.) a Shrub, the Flow-
ers of which are of a delicate Smell, and chiefly us'd

to perfume Gloves, to make Jeflemin-Butter, g«fc.

3afprr, (Gr.) a precious Stone of a green Colour.

SSafpaapr, a kind of Jafper and Onyx Stone.

Blfife'^atok, a young Hawk newly taken out of
the Neft.

3EatraItpte0, (Gr.) a Phyfician or Surgeon that
cures by Ointments and rubbing.

3acrortymtCU0, a Chymical Phyfician.

labartH, a fort of Swine in America that has its

Navel on the Back, good Meat, but hardly taken,
becaufe it can fcarce ever be tir'd in running, and fo
furious, that when 'tis fore'd it tears every Thing 'to

pieces with its Tufhes.

3abeiilt, a kind of Dart, Half-Pike , Five Foot
and a half long, which the Ancients made ufe of
in War.

3faun&er*, or ^annate, a Difeafe occafioned by
the overflowing of the Gall ,• and fo call'd from the
French Word Jaune, i. e. yellow, becaufe it makes
the Skin appear of that Colour.

To 3jatttlt, to go, to trot, or trudge up and down.
31atmt0, the Fellows of a Wheel. See Fellows.

fap, or 3|acfc4>altt, a kind of chattering Bird.

Standi, a precious Stone of an Azure or Blue Co-
lour.

3berttagfam, ( in old Latin Records^ the Seafon
for lowing Winter-Corn. See Hybernation.

jSPbttift, or Bibertttf, a Sort of Water-Creffes.
Sbcr, the Eveck 01 Stone-bock, a kind of wild

Goat.

BlbthOta, a Serpent in Brafil, the Bite of which
being very venemous, does not immediately prey up-
on the Vital Spirits, but proceeds by Degrees; and
\u curd by a Plaifter made of the Serpent's Head.

3IW03 a tall Bird in Egypt, having ftiff Legs, and
a long Bill, with which it firft taught the Ufe ofGli-
tters

; it us'd to eat up the Serpents that annoy'd the

I c

Country
, and was worfhipped by the ancient Inha*

bitants
:
It may be taken for a Snipe, or Snite, or

rather a kind of Stork.
n '

|totfcU0, or ^tWfctifif, the Herb Marfb^MOhms.
3ee*JBtrD0,,aSortofBirds in(^^^

verg fo nam'd, from their running upon the Icef
'

Stent, a People anciently inhabiting the Counties

3 Cft, a Word us'd for ( /) in the Weftern Parts of
England. J

MWittt, (Sax. i. e. I fervej a Motto ot Device
belonging to the Arms of die Princes of Wales, fince
the Time of Edward the Black Prince, whotookno-
tice of it on the Shield of John King of Bohemia*
ferying under the French King at the Battel ofCre/fc
where he was kill'd, infomuch that the Viaorious
Prince made ufe of the Motto himfelf, in Token of
Subjeftion to his Father King Edward III. under

*S hc fcrvd in that War againft France.
JClaboIr, (Heb. where is Glory) the Son of Phi-

*lthe^ and Brother of Ahiiab.
dmneumm, (Gr.) the Egyptian Rat, a Creature

about the Bignefs of a Cat , being an Enemy to the
^rocodiles, whofe Eggs it breaks, and fometimes
Kills them, by ftealing unawares into their Mouths

4?Y
they gape> and eatin§ out their Bowels.

ftOltOgjapto, ( in PerfpeSive) the View of any
1 hing cut off by a Plane parallel to the Horizon juft
at the Bafe or Bottom of it : In ArcbiteBure theGeo-
metncal Plan, Platform, or Ground-work ofa Build-mg drawn upon Paper, ihewing the Form of the fe-
veral Apartments, Windows, Chimneys, &c. In
rortification Ichnography is likewife a Draught or Re*
prefentation ofthe Length and Breadth of the Ram-
parts and other Works rais'd about a Place, the di-
ftina Parts of which are markd outupon ftiper, or
even upon the Ground it felf.

3Mo?, a thick Matter of feveral Colours that if-
fues out of Ulcers or Sores.

|^D?O5C0, a Moiflurelike Corruption.
ac|%0C0lla, a kind of Glue made of the Skin

ot a Fiih of the fame Name, which is much us'd in
Laflcs and running of the Reins; to take away Spots
and Freckles from the Face.

3!c$t&poIogp, a Difcourfe or Defcription of the
feveral Kinds of Filhes.

3!c&tftpop$a£t, certain People whofeed altogether
upon Fiih, which they catch with Nets made of the
Bark of a Palm-Tree , and build their Houfcs with
riih-bones.

ICfcpetr, ToldWord) called, or named.
JlCOn, (Gr.) a Piaure , or Refemblance of any

Thing, a Statue, or Image.
BICQttO, (old WordJ Learned.
%ttmittt\U$, (Gr.) an exprer

a true and lively Defcription : ^
torick, when a Perfon or Thing
Life.

3toH0Clalfcg
, ( i. e. Breaker 6t ^

Images) a Title given to fo/ne of the Greek Empe-
rors of Conflantinople, who were zealous againft the
Worlhipping of Images, and would not fuflfer them
to be kept in Churches.

3t0n0&apfp, a Defcription bylmagcwBtPiftures.
3IC0?bCtt, fold Word) cut or carved.

SlCOfaeOi&tn ( Gr. in Georn*) a regular (olid Body.
bounded by Twenty equal Triangles having egual
Sides, fometimes let on a Pedeftarfor Variety ofDi-
als on each Plane.

3ltfCTfa0, a precious Stone , good for the Yellow
Jaundice.

Ktferttal, troubled with or fubjefl to thatDiftem-
per.

3tfWtt0, the Jaundice, a Difeafe that changes the
Colour of the Skin into Yellow, and takes Name

from

^fhioning

;
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a Ferret, whofe Eyes are of the like Co-

our* See Jaundice*

%(ttW aiiM0, See Chlorofts.

3jtf$, a white Weefdthat deftrojteBee-ftftBs, and

«ats the Honey j a Ferret, a Martern.

3<tfr0, (La*.) a Blow, or Stroke, a Biting, or

Stinging, a Blaft, a Faff.

- J*** DjfctW, or 3JctlW C*CU0, ( in oM Writers)

a Bruife, or Swelling, any Maim or Hurt without

breaking the Skin, especially as diftinguifh'd from

flaga^ a Wound, and aperta Plagay an open Wound.

J*£ fiMl 0f J3n tmonp* Stz Batter of Antimony.

J|0ea, (.Ltff.) the Form or Reprefentation of any

thing conceiv'd in the MincLwhatfoever is there taken

for the immediate Objea ot a Notion,Thoughr,£*fc.

IffclJpOjU, (among Phyficiarfe) the Propriety or

Qpality of a Difeafe.

IPttltttek, that is the fame.

ffteiltiCatt ijomtnte, a Writ that lies for one

who upon a Capias or Exigent is taken and commit-

ted to Prifdn for another Man of the Name.
l&tlltttp, a Term much us'd in Logick and 2%/7<?-

/*P%j figiufying,asitwere, the famenels of a Thing.

5** Of a flpgniferamong the Romans)\vcre Eight

Days in every M6nth, reckon'd backwards to the

Ead of the Nones $ as in March, Mayy July, and

O&ober, from the 1 5th to the8th, the Nones falling

out on the 7th, and in all the other Months from

the 1 ^th to the 6th, the Nonet being on the <;th.

Thefe Ides are faid to be fo calVd from the old Tus-
can Word Idutr, to divide, becaufe they divided, as it

were, the Month almoft into Two equal Parts.

3&l0Cran>, (Gr.) the proper Temperament or Dif-

pofition of a Body or Thing.

I^ttnt j a Propriety in fpeaking , the peculiar

Phrafe, or Manner of Expreflion in any Language.

3MopHt&?, a peculiar Affe£ion of the Mind or

natural Difpofition : In the Art of Phyfick a Primary

or Original Difeafe, which neither depends on nor

proceeds from any other.

3&tof?nCf&ty, a proper and peculiar Conftitution

or Temper of a Man's Body, with refpe& either to

Health or Sicknefs ; or a peculiar Averfion againil or

Inclination for fome particular Things.

JfciOt, ( in Greek ) properly fignifies a private

Man , who has no publick Office ; among the La-
tins it is alfo taken for an unlearned or unfkilful

Perfon, and in our Law for one that has no Wit, a

Natural Fool, a Changeling.

3&tota tttyttiren&a toil ejetrntnento, a Writ direa

ed to the Efcheator, or Sheriff of any County

where the King is inform'd that there is an Idiot

born, of fo weak an Underftanding, that he cannot

manage his Inheritance, or Eftate ; to examine the

Party fufpea^^feUocy, and to certify the Matter

3Mptfi9 Buety of Speech belonging to any

3Dt0tSP| P*P> ls a^° the Condition of an

Idiot, Nfetw»ply^ or Simplicity.

3(8d, an Irra^f or Statue, for the Reprefentation

cf a faUe Deity? alifb any Objeftof ones Pondnefs.

BlMdatrr, a Worihipper of Idols.

To^iwlaiftse, to commit Idolatry.

5W»&%i Idol-Worfhip, the rendering of Service

or Divine rfonours to Idols or falfe Gods.

To Utotffcfc* to be extremely fond of, to dote upon.

jDpI, a little Paftoral Poem , or Copy cf Verfes

Ibout the Affaits of Shepherds , fuch as thofe of
Theocritusy Mofchusy &c.

ffatotffi. (Fr.) afraid of having a Rival, nice,

or tender of.

Ifiiotttp* a being jealous, Sufpicion, Miftraft.

leaf, a fort of black, light, and brittle Stone,*

which is otherwife calTd Black Atober.

Jebte atkrijdm, (Trtrk.) the Grand ScigniOr'*

Pocket-Mortey,whteh he gives away by wholeHand-
fuls to his Mutes and Buffoons that make him Spot&

3*6Of) (Heb. the Fire of die Lord) the ancient
Name of the City of Jetufdkm^ from fthd, the
Son of Canaan, from whom defended the Jehufe*.

Jettmtafr, (i. e. Stability of th* Lord^ a King of
Judah.

SlCCOjarto, ( hat.) a kind of Liver-wort , calTd

Woodrovpy or Woodrowel; fome take it tor Agrmonyi
3iecur, the Liver. See Hepar.

fecur CSterUtom* See Placenta Utertna.

leer, orJeefcfUW, a Pieoe of Hawfer made
faft to the Main-Yard and Fore-Yard in great Ships,
its ufe being to help to hoife up the Yard, and itiore

efpecially to fuccour the Ropes called Ties, as alfo to
keep the Yard from falling down if they Ihould
break.

ieer^Capttam See Capstan.

lieetff, a kind of running Bafe on Horfeback, the
Combatants darting Lances one at another • an Ex-
ercife in ufe among the Turks.

^eljoalja?, (Heb. the Lord feeing) a King of Jti-
dahy and Son of King Jofiah.

%€%**% See Joajh.

ieUOtaktm* See Joakim.

ffl)Ojam. See Jorattu

3eIjoflmptylt,(/fe&. Judgment of the Lord) a Vet-
tuous King of Judah, the Son of King Afa.

Je&Otoalj, the Proper and molt Sacred Name of
God, denoting his Divine Eflence, i. e. who wasy //,

and is to come.

Jeljll, (Heb. Beings) a Captain, who was trfade

King of Ifrael by J£fi/for, to deftroy the Houfe of
Ahab.

3tjulte, ( Lat.) empty, barren, dry, mean • ai,

Ajejune Sttley or Employments

aejtmtmt, or 3e|anum 3Bntelfmam , the fecond
of the fmall Guts, which is about Eight Fodt long in

Men, and fo call'd from its being often found empty,
3!ematT, a Word us'd in fome" old Records for Teo-

man.
3enitew, Horfes of Barbary and Spain. See Genet.

jeofail, (Fr. in Common-LawJ is when a Caufe
or Iflue isfo badly pleaded or joyn'd, that it would
be Error if they proceed ,- an Oversight in Pleading.

To 31eoparD, to hazard ; as, To jeopard his Life
to keep his Religion.

Jeopat&p, Danger, Hazard, Rifque. «. ^
ferrmfa^, (Heb. exalting the Lord) an Eminent

Prophet among the Jewsy whofe Works are ftill ex-
tant in the Canon ot Holy Scripture.

3£rguer, an Officer at the Cuftom-Houfe, who:
overfees the Anions and Accounts of the Waiters.

Jwittit, a kind of fliort upper Coat ; alfo a Male
Hawk, o-.

JewlOtfm, (Heh fightinc agkihft) the Son of Ne-
baty who revoltine from Rehoboatfjy the Son of Solo-

mon, made himfeffKing of the Ten Tribes of lfratL

lerttfefem, the chief City of Judta.
Jertiralem J3rtfCl)0fte»,a Plant fo calfd, but more

truly Potatoes of Canada ; becaufe they were firft

brought from that Plantation in America.
Hefoegerfcfc i&mtya. Set Epoch*.

leffamrtl, orBfclCnttim Seejafmin. *

teflant, or latent, ( i. e. lying over J a Term us'd

in Heraldry, when in aCoat ofAnn* a Lion or other
Beaft is born over fome Ordinary, as over a Chief
Bendy or Fe£e

y
*c. ^ *

3leffe, the Father of King David : In old Retords
a latge Brafs Candleftick, branched out into ftveral

Sconces, fuch as Are dsti ih Churches. This UftRiI

Device was fitft cfclfd Arbor Mi, and Stirps Jeflk,

frorti its Rtfeihblance to the Genealogical Tteeof

Jttit*, Ribbons hanging d6wn from Gartaftds or

CrtttnS : In Falcdmy Ihort Straps t>f Leather fefttn'd

to
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to the Hawk s Legs, and fo to the Varvels.

3efuati, an Order of Monks fo calTd, ftom their

having the Name of Jefus often in their Mouths
;

they were firft eftablifh'd at Siena>
a City of Italy,

AD. 1^6%.

3efutt0, or tfre doctetp Of %ttW, a well known

Religious Order, firft founded by Ignatius Loyola, a

Spantfh Soldier, and confirmed by Pope Paul III. An-

no Dom. 1 540. . .

3efuit04JJoto&er# See Quinquina, and Peruvian

Bark.

%ttutit$ , that has embrac'd the Doclrine and

Principles of the Jefuits.

Jfftmicaf , belonging to that Order.

3rfU0, (Gr. the fame as Jo/hua in Hebrew, u §. a

SaviourJ the venerable Name of our ever Bleffed

Lord and Redeemer, which was folemnly declar'd by

an Angel before his Nativity.

3fef 3 Told Word) a Device.

To 'jJW, to run up and down.

3ec r)'(Eau, (Fr.J the Pipe of a Fountain that

eafts up the Water into the Air.

3<etij|0, (Heb. excelling) the Father-in-Law of

Mofes, who came to vifit him in the Wildernefs.

letfon, Sotfon, or Jrtfam, (Fr. Uw-Term),that

which being caft over-board in the Time of Ship-

wreck, is found lying on the Shore , and belongs to

the Lord admiral. See Flotfon.

3*t»S, the People of Jud&a, and their Pofterity,

fo calTd from the Tribe of Judah, which was the

principal and largeft.

JetoMBaw, a kind of Mufhroom, or fpungy Sub-

fiance, that grows about the Root of the Elder-Tree.

3i0UJ0^ftO*
,f, a Stone otherwife calTd a Marchafite.

^etoS^CUmp, a Sort of Mufical Inftrument.

ClCtft of tl)t Jetod^OUfe. See Mafier of the

Jewel-houfe.

3jeto£il£r, a Merchant that deals in ]ewels and

precious Stones, or an Artificer that cuts and fets them

.

^etoffCj (old Word) Reward by Revenge; alfo a

Gibbet. See Chancers Works,

BlrtDlQk belonging to the Nation of the Jews.

§fere, fold WordJ together.

ifitton, (old Word ) devoured.

3Iparo, (Ital) a foolilh ignorant Fellow.

fgnatouS, (Lat. ) flothful, fluggifti ; alfo a wild

Beaft called the Sluggard, or Sloth. See Pigritia.

^gntB, the Element of Fire.

3gni0 fltfualfe, ( in Surgery ) a£ual Fire, that

which burns at firft touch ; as Fire it felf, or heated

Searing-Irons.

3Egttt0 JFatUUS, a kind of Exhalation, or 'fiery

Vapour, commonly calTd Will with aWifp, which ap-

pears in the Night, and often caufes People to wan-
der out of their Way : The Word is figuratively ta-

ken for an idle Fancy or Conceit , with which Men
of {hallow Underftandings are apt to be led afide.

Slpte UttBiftum, Told Law-Tern^ Purgation by
Fire, or the old judicial Fiery Trial. See Ordeal.

3ipt0 i^erfittlSf, famong Surgeons^ a Gangrene
j

it is alfo taken for a Carbuncle, or fiery Plague Sore.

3pt0 ^JutenttaliS, Potential Fire, a Cauftick, or

burning Composition, which being laid upon a Part

for fomoTime produces the fame Effect as Fire.

3ffMS Kfrjcrbettf, (in ChymiSry) a Reverberatory

Fire, the Flame of which beats back upon the Vef-
fel, and is heighten'd by Bellows.

% 3pi0 Irlutae, Wheel-fire, when the Flame in the

Furnace runs round like a Wheel, covering the Cru-
cible, Coppel, or Melting-Pot, entirely over, both
on the Top and round the' Sides.

SiCOttS Spacer, St. Anthonys Fire, a Difeafe 5 al-

tho* fome take it for an Herpes, or kind of Shingles.

Sffms »upp?efffoniS , a Fire above the Sand,
fcmetimes made ufe of in Chymical Operations.

Hgnf* SplftrttCiff, a Sort of Pimple, otherwife

calTd PhlyBma.

SStiittpunty the Eight a Clock Bell , fo termed
from the Injunction that King William the Conque-
ror laid upon his Subjects, to put out their Fires and
Lights at that Hour, upon the Signal of a Bell. See

Curfew.

JgtttttOtt, (in Oymiflry) a calcining, or reducing

of mir'd Bodies to Powder by means of Fire.

3pibomoU0» Fire-belching, or cafting forth

Flames j a Term properly apply'd to e/£f»#, and
other burning Mountains.

Jpoblf> that is of a mean Birth, vile, bale, be-

ing of no Repute or Efteem.

3porMmrjU0 , Diihonourable, full of Shame or

Reproach, difgraceful.

5p0tntnp, Difcredit, Difhonour, Difgrace,' Re-
proach, Shame.

3Jgno?amt®, (i. e. we are ignorant) a Term us'd

by the Grand Inqueft, impannelled for the Inquifiti-

on of Publick Criminal Caufes , when they diflike

the Evidence, as defe&ive, or too weak to make
good the Presentment ; which Word being written

on the Bill, all farther Enquiry upon the Party is

thereby ftopt, and he is fet at Liberty, without far-

ther Anfwer : It is alfo taken for a foolilh or igno-

rant Perfon, a meer Dolt or Ninny.

BlgnojattCC, want of Knowledge or Learning.

Ignorant, that knows nothing of a Matter, un-

acquainted with it ; alfo illiterate, or unlearned.

JffUOlCtble, fit to be pardoned, or forgiven.

3% SS a Character whereby Jefus , the proper

Name of our Bleffed Saviour, was anciently expre'Vd,

the middle Letter H being taken for the Greek E.

Alfo the Three firft Letters of theft Words, Jefus
Honnnum Salvator, i.e. jefus the Saviour of Men

;

or Jefus Hominam SanBijjimus^ i. e. jefus the mod
Holy of Men, a Motto or Device commonly us'd by

the Jefuits,

3Jlp[, a kind of Dance.

I",3tu
3
thefma Heft Sort of Wine Meafure, the eighth

Part of an Enghjh Quart, or half a quarter ofa Pint.

Jill, orJtlUftllttj an idle Slut, a forry Wench.
3,f It, a lewd Woman, or Whore , that cheats or

difappointsone.

Jftentrt^ttrcet, one ofthe Four famous Highways
that the Romans anciemly made in England, taking

Name from the Iceni, a People that inhabited Nor-

folk, Suffolk, and Cambridge/hire : This Road leads

from Southampton over the River Ifts at Newbridge,

thence by Cambden , Litchfield, ani Derby, to Bol-

fover-Caftle, and ends at Tinmouth.

Jle, (Gr. in Anat.) the Cavity 01 Hollownefsfrom

the Cheft to the Thigh-Bones, the Flank that con-

tains the fmall Guts.

3ll£0, or £Dtfe, ( Country Word ) the Spires or

Beards of Corn.

Sleum, orjleott, the Third of the fmall Guts,fo

calfd by reafon of its great Turnings, and being about

21 Hands-breadth in Length ; it begins where the

Gut Jejunum ends, and ends it (elf at the C&cum.

ileum l£0}uu& See Stack Paffwn.

3leu0, or 3[le00, rhe fmall or thin Gut ; ajfo the

twiftine of the fmall Guts, when their Coats are

doubled inward, and there is fuch a Stoppage that

nothing can pafs downward.

3U]C, the Holm-Oak, or Scarlet-Oak, a kind of

Tree.

3lfa, the Flanks, the fide Parts of the lower Bel-

ly, between the laft Rib and the Privities ; the fmall

Guts.

Blltacal, or3|Itacft, belonging to thofe Parts, or to

the fmall Guts.

3ltatft pafffcm, a painful wringing or twilling

of thofe Guts, when they are ftopp'd up, or full of

Wind, or troubled with iharp Humours, of when
the upper Part of any Entrail finks or falls in with

the lower : It is alfo called Chordapfm aod Volvulus.

Ggg SMttk,
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JUack Cl£ffd0, the doubled-forked Vcflels of the
Trunks of the great Artery, and the great Vein of
the Belly, about the Place where the Bladder and
Womb are fituated.

%lmu# ®WtM0< See Vyriformis.

$Uacu# jjntcrnus, a Mufcie of the Thigh which
arifes from the inward hollow Part of the Os Ilium,

and joining with the Pfoa* Magnus is, inferred with
it under the PeBinem

; fo that they both ferve to
move the Thigh forward in walking.

3lta&& the Title of a famous ancient Poem writ-
ten by Homer about the Deftruaion.of the City of
Troyy otherwife called Ilium.

%litim> the fame as lleos and Ileum.

3Uum £>*, thcmpper Part of the Bone calFd Os
Innofmnatuwy fo nam'd becaufe it contains the Gut
Ilium. See Coxa Os,

3IIaqui<ltCD, (Lat.J enfnared or entangled*

SIlfattOtT, Conclusion or Inference.

JlIauDablc, that is not to be praifed, unworthy of
Commendation.

JHeboebja, the Herb Wall-Pepper or Stone-crop.

t 3IfetfUftt, Allurement, Inticement.
3Uepf, contrary to Law, not rightful.

SitfCpitt^ a being illegal, Unlawfulnefs.
3Hrgittm«itC, unlawfully begotton , Bafe-born

,

BaftardJy.

BjIlfttaMe, fa Law Term ) that cannot be levy'd,

rais'dorrecover'd; as, Anilleviable Debt.
31Hthpral, ungenteel, bafe, niggardly.

iilibcralttp, Meanncfs of Spirit , Niggardlinefs

,

StmgineR
JUrctt, unlawful, unwarrantable, not allowed of.

3lUmni0, Broth or Liquor that may be fupped
;

alfo a kind of Medicine ; as an Electuary or Lohoch

.

MltquatiBttj a melting down : In Cbymiflry the
mingling of Earthly Bodies with Metalline, fo as
both retain their own Subftance.

3Uti tratl, that has flo Knowledge of Letters, un-
learned.

iSUogttal, not agreeable to the Rules of Logick,
unreafonable.

To Jllunttnate, to enlighten
, to fet off or beau-

tify; Alfo to draw in Gold and Colours the begin-
ning Letters and other Ornaments, as it is done in
many old Manufcript Books; to lay Colours upon
Maps and PrintSj fo as to give them the greater Light
as it were, and Beauty.

Sllumuiattfet S&oml) , (in Affront that Space of
Time, during which the Moon gives Light, or is to

be feen betwixt one Conjunction and another.

3UumtnattQlt, the Act of illuminating, enlight-

ning, gfc.

jIltimtnatOJS[, fuch Perfons as anciently pra&is'd

the Art of Gilding or Colouring the Capital Letters

of Manufcripts ; whence our Limners.

Jllttffott, a falfe Reprefentation or Fancy • a Sham
or Cheat.

IHltroip, deceitful.

To JUnttvnty to make clear and evident , to ex-
pal in.

3 (furtratton, an illuftrating , making clear or fet-

ting out.

JHuttnoug, eminent, famous, renowned, noted,
noble, excellent.

^magr, (Lat.) z. Natural or Artificial Reprefen-
tation of a Thing, Refemblance, Likenefs, Form
a Statue or Pi&ure : In Opticks the Projection of an
Object in the Bafe of a Convex Glafs.

JmaRTrp, painted or carved Work ofImages, Ta-
pcftry with Figures.

imaginable, that may be imagined or conceived.

imaginary that appears only in Form or Fafhion,
that has no Beinebut in ones Fancy ; not reaLFan-
taftical.

5 'j** :;tf
;

,mw--«ppj«s

Image of fome Bodily Thing impreffed in the Brain
;

Apprehenfion, Invention, Fancy, Conceit, Thought'.
3tnagUlflttoe, belonging %o the ImaginatiQn, as

the imaginative faculty^ an imaginative Notion^ &c.
To ^tn&gilWy to conceive or fancy, to think or

fuppofe
; to invent, devife or contrive.

imagine, (Lat.) certain Images of Anceftors,
which the Roman Noblemen anciently kept under
the Porches fof their Houfes, in Wooden Cafes made
for that Purpofe, and which were carryM abdut at
their Funeral Pomps or Triumphal Entries.

To 3fmfolm \ fee to Embalm.
3!tnfjarg0, (Span.) a Stop or Stay upon Shipping

by publick Authority • fo that none may come into
the Pprt or Harbour, fometimes that none may go
out, and fometimes that none may either come in
or go out.

To 3tni*ar&, or Ship, to get or put on Ship-board,
to engage in a Bufinefs, to undertake it. to be in
with it.

"w
3mirai*att0tt, the Aft of Imbarking.
To imliafe ©ulD 0? &fft«r, to mix it with bajej

or more impure Metal, than it ought to be.
To imbartle an armp, to draw it up in Battalia^

or difpofe it in order of Battel.

atttthttde*. §zt Embattled. <"'-
r

3ntberiIIttp, (Lat.) Weaknefs, Feebleneft. ;
i

ToimbeiUQ}, (Jr.) to adorn, beautify, fet out
or grace.

3mbeIIifomcnt, Ornament or fet off.

To 3]mk5te, orjmbefll, toconfume , wade or
fpoil fuch Things as are committed to oiieVTtuft

;
to purloin or pilfer.

To Ullfttte, ( Lat.) to fuck or drink in- to re-
ceive by Education. *** :

J**
Jmblbfmenf, the A£t of Imbibing ; as the In-

bibement of Principles. .

:'( mliilitfton, (in Cbymiflry) an eager receiving or
drinking in any liquid Subftance.

To ^mbtttcr, to make bitter, to exafperafe
>

:

£j~cv-

voke or fret.

To JtllbOu )% to make up into one Body, to, mix
feveral Ingredients together.

To 3mboI&etT, to make bold, to encourage, ii'*
1

JmuOjTJUCtnfjr, (in Heraldry) a Term us'd when
the Field and Circumference or Compafs of ity are
both one Metal, Colour or Furr.

To3ttlbof0
5

to raifc with BoiTes or Bunches. * ^
3mb0lftp OTrjjtt, fuch as is raifed with Bunches

or Knobs, in Stone, Marble, Metal, $$c. Among
Hunters, a Deer is faid to be imboffed) when fheis
fo hard purfu'd .that flie foams at the Mouth; and
fometimes to Imbofs a Deer^ is taken for to chace
her into the Thickets. •

3tllbofBnpf, a kind of Carving or Ingraving,wheii
the Figure flicks out from the Plane on which it is

made, and accordingly as it is more or lefs raised is

termed by the Italians Baffay
Mezzo, or Alto Rdievq.

" 3Elllb?tcatf lr, (Lot.) a Term made ufe of by forai

Herba lifts, to exprefs the Figure of the Leaves of
fome Plants that are hollow'd in like an Imbrex or

Gutter-Tile. .

Hmbjteatton, On ArchiteB.) a making' ^rooked
like a Gutter or Roof Tile.

ViJT

Jtttbjarerp, See Embracery. £
3ltlb30Ca&o, (Sp.) Cloath of Gold or Silver. >
3mb?OCUj0, (in old Latin Records^ aBrook,Drajn,

or Water-courfe. ^
t
^*

s

To J tttbjOt&Crj to make Flowers and other cari-

ous Work with a Needle upon Silk Cloth, jgfe.'

To%mb}tt(ly (Frv) to caufe Broils, Stirs or Quar-
Msy to put Into % Confufion , to fet together by the

Ears, to diforder.

3mhmy
(Lot.) to foak or fteep; as, to imbrue

one's Hands in Shod; i.e. to commit Murder.

To Jtni^pr, t» feafon one i Mind with good Prin*

ciples, Virtue, Learning, &c. %mtA*
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iptftatte, that may be imitated;

To imitate, to follow another's Example j to do

the like according to a fttftern*

imitation, the Aft of imitating.

3Jttrit*titJt£> fin Growwftfr^ Verbs that exprefs

any kind of Imitation ; aa Patrijfarey to take after

the Father j to imitate his Aftions, Humour, or Fa-

fliion.

irmtatoj, or imitatrir, a Man or Woman that

imitates.

immaculate, unfpotted, fpotlefi , undefiled

immanttp, Vaftnefs, fuch a Hugenefi as renders

a Thing unmanageable 5 alfo Savageneis, Wildnefs,

outragious Cruelty.

Emmanuel, (Heb. i. e. God with m) a Name at-

tributed by the Prophet Ifaiaby to our Lord and Sa-

viour jefus Chrift, and afterwards declared by an An-
gel, fome time before his Birth.

immatcettiHe, that cannot wither or decay, ne-

ver-fading.

immaterial, that does not confifl of Matter; as

an immaterial Being \ alfo that is of no great Mo-
Aent or Confequence ; as, 'tis very immaterialwhe-

ther it befa or no.

Idnmatmalltp, an immaterial Quality orNature.

immature, unripe, not come to Perfection; (pro-

perly fpoken of FruitJ hafty, done before its Time.

immaturity Unripenefs, £ffc.

immeDiate, that ads without .Means; that fol-

lows, or happens prefently without any Thing be-

tween.

JmntCDttablfj that cannot be healed, incurable,

remedilefs.

3mmemojaMe, not worthy renvembring, not re-

markable.

immemorial, that is out of Mind or beyond the

Memory of Man ; being of fo long continuance, that

its Beginning cannot be known.

SimmenfC, being offb great Largenefs or Extent,

that it cannot be equalled by any finite Meafure
whatever ; unmeafurable, huge, vaft, prodigious, ex-

ceeding great.

immenfitp, Unmeafiuablenefsjlnfinitenefs, Vaft-

nefs.

3mmenfurabflttp, a being uncapahleto be mea-
fured.

^mmrrgCD or Blmmerfctr, dipt in or plunged.

To immetft, to plunge or dip over Head and
Ears ; the Word is only ufed figuratively ; as, To
immerfe onesfelf in aU manner of Vice.

Blmmerfion, a dipping, ducking or plunging in

Water ; efpecially fuch as is ufed at Baptifra. In

Pbyfick, the Method of preparing a Medicineby fteep-

ing it in Water, to take away fome Quality or ill

lafte : In Cfymiflry, the putting of Metals or Mine-
rals into fome Corrofive Matter , to reduce them to

Powder.
The^mmerllOK Of a $tar> fin Afiron.) is when

it approaches (b ne?r the Sun, as to lie hid in its

Beams : An Eclipfe of the Moon is likewife fo cal-

led, when it begins to be daiken'd, or to enter into

the Earth s Shadow. See Emerfion.

3mmetftt0 ^uftttlMjJ. See Subfcapularis.

BJmmcX^BtcaU that is without due Method or

Order, confufed.

imminent 5 that is at Hand, approaching, ready

to come upon us, hanging over our Head ; as, immi-
nent Danger.

immtnutiott, a diminifhing, or leffening.

imttttfDcm, a putting in, a letting into.

To itttlttit,' to fquirt or convey into.

immoderate, that is beyond the Bounds of Mo-
deration, excefllve, diforderly.

Jmmot^raiion, Intemperance, Excefs.

imjU0t£tf, that ha* noModeftyj malapert, wan-
ton.

. • .- •

-~

immo&clfp, Wantonnefs, Unmannerlinefs.

Bimmolatton, a Sacrificing, or offering Sacrifice,

JmitlOjal, that is of depraved Morals, contrary
t# good Manners.

ftUtttnjalttp, Corruption of Manners, Lewdnefs,
Debauchery.

immtytftl, that never dies, evcrlafting.

jlWttnjtaifcy, the State of that which is immor-
tal, Everlaftingncfs.

To pMMttftltyt) to make immortal.

3|lt1ttiabraWe, unmoveable, that cannot be moved;
immoveable ifeatte. See Moveable Feafts.

immunity, Exemption or Freedom from Office,

Duty or Charge, Liberty, Privilege.

To iHHRUie > to endofe or iliut up between Two
Walls.

immtttabflftp , the Quality of not being fdbjeft

to change, Unchangeablenefs, Conftancy.

immutable, that cannot be changed ox altered

;

unchangeable.

Immtttable Circle*, fin Aftron.) theEcliptick and
Equator; focall'd, becaufe they are never changed^

but are the fame to all the Inhabitants of /the Earth.

immtftattO, (Lat.J a changing and altering ; al-

fo a Figure in lthetorick> the fame as HjpaU&ge:

imp, a familiar Spirit, (aid to be attending upon
Witches ; alfo a kind of Graft to be fet in a Tree.

^
To imp a iPeat&er in a f^atok's COing famong

Falconers) to add a new Piece to an old broken

Stump.

fjmpatfe&j driven in.

To impair, to diminifh, to make worfe, to weak-
en, todiforder.

To impale, to inclofe or fence about with Piles

or Stakes : Alfo to drive a Stake thro* the Body ofa

Malefactor ; a Punifhment among the Romans in the

Time of Nero, which is (till us'd in Turkey. In He-,

raldry, to impale is to divide a Coat of Arms into

Two equal Parts : Thus when the Coats of a Mart
and hisWife that is not an Heirefs, are born in the

fame Efcutcheon, they muft be marlhalled in Pale,

the Husband's on the Right Side, and the Wife's on
the Left : And then the ufual Phrafe among Heralds

is, Baron gf Femrney Two Coats impaled.

impWiatiQtt/L<tf. u e. being in the Bread) a Teita

applied to the Do&rine ofthe lMheransy
who believe

that the Body of Chrift fubfifts with the Speciesr of
Bread in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

impanulare, Tin old Records^ to empannel a Ju-

ry. See to Empannel.

impatcamentum, the Right ofpounding Cattel,

£jfc. SeeParcw.
imparif?!tebfcal, Tin Grammar) not confiding

of a like Number of Syllables ; with refpecl: to the

Cafes in a Noun, or the Tenfes or Perfons in » Verb ;

zsyOrienSyOrientii; Mutojiiutabaw, Mutavimmficc.

imparity, Inequality Unevennefs,

To Jmpark, to enclofe or fence in a Piece of

Ground for a Park.

imparlance. See Emparlance.

imparfonce, fa Law-Term) as, Parfony
hnpar-

fonee> u e. one induced, or put in Poflemon of a Be-

nefice.

To ^mparf, (Lat.') to give Part "to Another, to

make him partaker of, to communicate^ to deliver

one's Mind.

impartial, void of Partiality, juft and upright,

without Favour or Affection to any Party.

impartiality, a being Impartial, difintercftcd.

impafTal'Te , that cannot be paffed through ; a»

an ittipaffable Way or Road*

im|larObHir](>, ( a Terni ufed by Divines^ the

State of that which is imp3(Tibk.

imparSMe, uncapable of Suffering j as, T?x Di-

vine Nature of Chrift is impajfible.

Impatience, or impatient?, Uncafintfs of Mfnd
Ggg 2 undcf
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or

under Sufferings uaquietflels ; alfo Paflimi or Ha-

ftinds. w

flmpaticnt, that has no Patiepcc, unquiet, cho-

lerick or hafty. <

JfltpatrontjattOtl, a putting into Bill poflyfion

ora Benefice.

To^mpeacfc, (Fr. Law-Word) toaccufe and pro-

fecute for Felony or Treafon ; efpecially to charge a-

nother as guilty of the lame Crime with one s felf.

Btttpfa^menr> an AcCu&tion or Information a-

gainft one.

3mpeae&ment of flJiBtoffe, fin common Lawj a

reftraint from committing Wafle upon Lands or Te-

nements, which is ufually exprefs'd in a Leafe, to

recover Damages in cafe the Tenant make Wafle

of the Houfcs, Trees, fjfe.

BJfltpettSbflitp, an Impoffibility of Sinniflg

Offending; a Term peculiar to School-Divinity.

|tm>ecCAk!e, that cannot Sin or do amifs.

To Jtnptt)Cy
tolett or hinder, to flop.

Slmpentatt C*m*«, (in Latin Law Records) Dogs
that are lawed or difabkd from doing mifchief in a

Foreft.

Bmpe^immt, Hinderance, Difturbance, Lett,

Rub or Stop] alfo an ImpcrfeSion or Defeat in one s

Speech.

To^mpell, to drive, thruft orpufli forward ; to

force -or egg on.

To Bjltlpinft, To hang over one's Head, as Dan-
gers or Judgments do • to be likely to happen.

BltltpeubCltt, impending, hanging over head, be-

ing at hand.

3mpcnecrftfrlttp, a being impenetrable.

. 3i*&peiietr*ble> that cannot be penetrated, pierced

thro' or divtd into ; that is not to be difcovered

or fathomed y
fecret, clofe.

JmpettUtttft or Slmptnttentp, hardnefi of
Heart, which cajifes a Man to continue in Sin* and
hinders him from repenting.

3|mpi*itatt, that does not repent, or is not for*

ryfor his Faults: unrelenting.

imperative %<W, fin Gram.) that Mood which
implies a commanding or bidding Que to do a thing.

JmvecaiOtta, Mafter-wort, an Herb that drives

out WM ; excellent for the Cholidc, for the biting

of venomous Creatures, malignant Difeafes, gjfe.

3mp£i*£erfu* or ®mptm$ )9t£Ce, a Roman
Gold-Cohi worth fifteen Shillings Sterling.

. jlmpetttptitte, that is not to be perceived, un-
perceivable.

BimpecfiUt, not perfed or compleat, unfinilhed,

fkulty, lame.

impeefeit €tmmm Set Concords.

JmPt*fct€ritf0. See Crifis.

Imperfed: JFtotoeCBf, (among Herbalifts) are fuch

as want the Petala, or thole finely coloured fmall

Leaves that (land round andmake up the Flower.

impeefft ^umtet?, (in Aritbw.) are Numbers
whofe Aliquot ftrts being taken all together, do ei-

ther exceed or fell fliort of that whole Number of

which they are Parts $ and thefe are twofold, viz. ei-

ther Abundant or Deficient ; which fee.

Blmperfett |0laiU0, are by Herbalifts accounted

fudi u really .want FloWer and Seed, or rather feem

to want them.

Blmperfgir or preterperfetf lenfe* See Tenfes.

Bltnperfetfiotl, Unperfeanefs, Defeft: Among
Bookfellers and Printers, k is taken for one or more
Sheets that are wanting to make a perfeft or conrotegt

Book.

3Elttptnaf> belonging to an Emperor or Empire.

Imperial JUUft a kind of a Flower.

Stttpertal Cable, an Inftrumfent made of B»fi,
with $ox, Needle and Staffs us'd in the *meafuring
of Land, §c?c.

Jte imwrtditt; the foicea or SvbfaSt* of tjie

£Wptipr of German], j

I'M

Jmpetiow, that ia ofa txwundmg^^rapt
to domineer or infult; lordly, haqghfy.

.

, ?

1 3tmpet6«l*Iei tbatotfinOt be fcorad thort*tgfe.

3mperCottal Zttetb, (in Gmwteir) afptfof Y«b*
wl^ throughout all Moedaand Tenfei* tia^ufcr **-

prefs din the third Perkn Singular, as Q$Qrte$% tibet* 1

Licet* 8ctm

Simpectlnettce or Slmpmutcwp, Extravagancy;

Sillmefs, Foolery, Nonfenfc. —
. .

Ittlpetttttetlt, not belonging to the purpofe or~

matter in Hand; abfurd, filly, idle.

An Jmperctuettt, a troublcfomej fi% or foolifh

Perfon.

SltoperfiiOU*, that does not afford any Paflage

thro' it, unpaflable: Among Naturalifts, Bodies are

laid to be impervious to others, when they will net aid*

mit the Rays of Light, £5?c. nor the Ffflw'm> #r fisalH

flowing Particles of other Bodies to pafs throilgji {

them.

JlltpetfgO, the Itch running with a dry Scab* a

Ring-worm or Tetter, Mancinefs. .'

SlmpettgO Celtt, a fort of Leprofy orScibiwdncfs*

Bittipetrahle, that may be obtained by Defirr«or

Prayer. * t - .•
.

To Jmpettate, to obtain by eanieft Rccpifcft or

Entreaty; limply to gpt a Grant of any Fasrouf, Pri- •

viiege or Benefice.

5twpctration, the A& of impetratuig, obtain-

ing, grfc. In bur old Statutes, it is ufed toiflhu get-

ting of Benefices and Church-Offices befow-handl
from the Church of Rome? which bclongd to tht

difpofal of the King or other Lay-Paobns.

JmpetttOOtp qr 31mpetuauftlCf0, violent Moti-
on or driving forward, vehemency, Furioufncfe.

3EmpctuOU0, violent, vehement, raging, boiltofc

rous, hafty.

irttpieattettt, (Br. in oldStamtds> anioipairiig

or prejudicing. •

3mpietp, (Lat.) Ungodttnefs, Irreligiori, ^Pro-

Emenefs, Wickednefs.

1 3»PifiW>»»on, a putting t^ Pawn.
ImpiOllfif, Ungodly, Profane, Lewd. -----

^Wplaataity, ImplacaAxlenc^ UnrecoHcUdafie-
nefs.

HtupIacabBr, thatfcannocbt pacified, appeaOdor
reconciled.

ToJmpJattt, to ingraft, fixorfeftcn in the Mind.
' To implead, (fr.) to fuc or profecute by courfe

of,Law.

Jmplemetttft all things neceffaif about a Honfej

or belonging to Trade, Furniture, Tools.

tSmpIrtation, (Lat<) a folding or wrapping
within another thing- Incumbrance, Intangkment.

||0tpiitft« that is not exprefs?d in plain Terms,

but only follows by Confequence, tacitly nnderftoodj

intricate, obfeure.

SlmpliCtt iFattft, (among Divines} fuch a Kflfcf

as is grounded upon, and altogether upheld by the

Judgment or Authority of othem *

3mpIorattOtt, an imploring or befeechin^. : v
',

To lltlptoje, eameftly to beg with t^frs and
Prayers ; to befeeeh, requeft or crave with greatf

Submiffion. ^ f "«

To Untnlop, See to Employ.

To Jmply, to infold or contain, to denote orfig^
f

nify ; to infer or gather from.

^tnpoltte, unpolilhed, rude, homrfy, codrft,
?

Impolittcfe, not; agreeable to the Rules Of Po!^1
1

impruaeiu, unwiie. ; r-

Impo^ns, Cf Philofof*ical WordJ that ha^'no
iPores or little Steles for the ^alTage of V^ijbtifc,

' Sweat^f/:.

fi»P?W, Senfe or Meaning.

imp*sj ^mp0Jt,-to concern tnalter. or %ftify^Jlto
to cany, convey or bring Commodities into a rott*

3N*tt*1Vta Confequcno^ foment, Conoitii-

taent. %WW
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Xrrptnmt, tim i*«f jpkt CoHceSh* %Sk8tfeL

main, confidertM&J ' • l
-

:: ' r
•

* •

gWflWhttfir/th^ HflpOrting o* hringlngfih of
Nfca*^idfe*ft^»^ft>«^n Couriftie*. ^'

^hpfjtwiaqf, ** fttipmim!^ k being impor-
tunate^ eager preffing, bard dunning

Jimponuttate, wearying with repww urumw
fpiiahte Re^fts, wry urgtnt, trdtibtefeitoe. '

To ^rtipojttin*, to pr«ft or file &t with great
E&rneft^^ t0 tease,:w*&.

BErapa2t«8U«, that h*3iio Port Or HfcWim
To ^iHpftle, t0 put, fet, or lay upon, to 'lay o%

fet a Tax, to enjoyn.

¥cigitn>ofe> or jRipoft a iFoim, fitithe Art of
Printing) ' to fet the Piges in due order in the Form
orfihaoe, and mate them ready for the fiefs.

To Jmpofe upon $M9 to piit upon one, or cheat
him.

irWpoktiorty an impeding or laying on, an Injun-
ftioiiy ^tricking or deceiving, an AflRffmerit or Tax:

3mpo(fibUttp, a being impoffible. .

; SJitigtfttie, tharb not poffibfej ^ trarmot be
done.- !-"...:< r '.- :'

lutptft, a Tribute or Tax, efpecially fuch as is re-
ceiv'dby a Prince or State for tjtodek? brought into
any Harbour from other Nation*; HsCufiom is a Du-
ty paid far Wares fliipp'd out of the Land. Alio a
Term in Archite&mre,,

Sffltjtolto?, a Cheat, a Cozener or Deceiver, a
filfe Pretender.

• To 5mp*<h,t!tate, ttfdrow into an Impoftume.
BimpoftumaciOft, the A61 of Impoftirmating.

Slmpottmtie, a W6rd commonly us'd infteadof
rtfie desk Apoftenttt> K e. an unnatural Swelling of
Humours, or corrupt Matter in any part of the Body.
%*Abfcefs. * r" ;

'

r J
*

GriucM $mfgftxmr. See 7*mours Critical.

f0ettilftmal jjmpo-nime, a Swelling accompt^
uyM; w3*h'a Fever, Swooning/Head'ach,' and Paint-
nefs ; they ufually arife in the time of a PeftilenceJ
^iPUgme, andareiiitaiotis.

3ljJJP^£»te, Cozenage,. Cheat, JDeccrt.

r Sttttttttttp* an iwdUwefcefi, or want of Strength -I

it is often taken for a Natural Defeft that hinders
,Gmcafcibir/ J r* »

impotent, unable, weak, maimed, lame* vainJ
fraltitfat -H : / r^ii-,*; '

^3tttprtJtril&,rFr-.J tomakePoorV^ !
'

To 3ntpmmfc Cattrf, to put them in a Pound,'
or IncWhre,. for fome Trefpafs done by them:

ToJmpOtoej, to endue one with Power, to en-'
able him to afi. .;..>,. - ;

^mptacttcahle, that cannot be praftifed, of done.
1

(

! Taimpimte, towiflievilto, orCurfe.
"

Impjtcarton, an Imprecating, Curling, or cal-
ling few Mifchief upon another.

'

n JmfptgjWflk, {Fr.J that is not to be taken by
toe* J

impjfgltatt, Ti^.J being with Child, or great
with Young. 6

• bT* Hwt&epate, to get with Child, to make
tnutfol^;to:imbody, to foak or drink in.

3mp^gcnatf0R, the a<a of Impregnating: In'
Chynnftry it is when a dry Body has drunk in fo mudv
moiltarthat it will admit no more, or rather whens
one thing is fill'd with another; thus tartar is faid
to be impregnated by Arttimom with a Quality to'
proM[eV0naiiing. r

impjefe, (Ual) an Emblem or Device with a
Motto; "... v

JWg&l TLar:) Print, Stamp; bridge : as tht
inprsffes of a material ObjeB.

b

JTo 3tnpte% to printy«ttm^ or makea»Tt*-
PWftonoipoa the Mirtds driipto the^ Natmal^Fadfl-

P??«^aniMpriiitiii5^^mpii^f iftJrM,

?lVfark, or^rfAt; alio a ccttain^mfcfcroPpk^
r€opies or Books.

r ^^
; l

To ampwfe ftoloters oj fteamwi to cpmpel
them to enter into the Publick Service,

J

3mpjeft^^oncp, Advance-Money giro^fuch
Soldiers, &c. at the time of their being Llfte<L

i o 5inp;iin¥, ^a ierm in Hunting) to unWbour,
rouze, or dfflodge a wild Bcaft: a Deer is alfofiud
to be imprimed when Ihe is foircd to foxlkte the
Herd. ^^
Jjmp?fmerp, (Law-Word) anlmpreffionVMPrint'

alfo the Art of Printing, or a Pr.nting-Ho^^ '

Jmprtmtngfi, Told Word ) IkginnWT ,

3mpjfmi0, (Lat.) inthefirftphce, fixftofall: aWord usd in the beginning of laft Wills and Tefta-
ments, Inventories, or Catalogues of Goods,&£To ^mpjtttf, to Engrave, ox fix a thing uToait't

Jo 3|mp?ffort, (Fr.) to put in Prifon, or ia a laiL
to lay up, to lay by the Heels.

J^
Itapjifonmcttf, Imprifoning, Confinement, the

Keftraint ot a Man s Liberty, whether it be in his
own Houfe, in the open Field, in the S«*k%. in, a
Cige m the Streets, or m the common Tail.

impjobahfltty, the State of that which is impm>~
bable. _ rT

-

impjCbatle, that is not cafily to be pwixL cs
approved of ; unlikely.

.

LcSfefi
1"^ Vtonrty* Knavery, WkbdnLfi,

,.W?' ^convenient, unfit, mMnUe^sWord that does not agree with a thing, norixpreffes
it fuffioently, is 6id to be improper and * Stole
becomes obfeure when ifl3,piqper Wwl« are ibM
therein.' ,

j

|m#oper jFnutfon. See Fusion, :',',',

,

>rJm iJWIP^ «tewWW*» r« La-TermJ to £pply the Revenues of it to enVs-oro, pri-
vatepfe.

;
, _ .

f
,v .. jy"

^tttpJOprfa^tTie AQ or; impropriatiaK when
a Lay-man is potfefed,oF aa EeckfiaftudLii aild
converts the Profits of it to his om prfvWe ife^nly
maintainting a Viar toferve the CmerlrdMfcn[ feto
Appropriation^ ,v,^ch daifl^/uch. JtaAato be

Houfe; tho .thefe.,Terms fop¥to»es<*e»l«)Unded.
tee.Appropriatim

f ,. \ ,\ . •, * /
tmpjiopriatw, he that has Pofleffion«f a^SiJiii-

tual Living or Parfqnag* by Inheritance. -Jn*- .

aWWopcfetp Of aiicc^, is Wht«*he ^tidafcePir

bxpreflions or Words. ,f,j.. . .

. Jbni>»6Bl>ICj thaf maybe impioted.

.
To amptolfc, to better, ormake the beft of, to

promote or advance, to bring ftagreattrftaftaidh,
to grow more refined, to make a oonfidmble Pro-
grek in any Aj*s or Sciences. r-« .<i»Wj.-

: JWtp;o»cmOit,; improving, bettering, Progrefs.
Advancement. ; ,; ,;. , \.v?

3frtp20b(Bcnce, want*of Forecaft. - ;.t:, t rr
JUWlHenf, tfct does not foiefee, « fertoft,

unheedfiil. . '.,...,.. , »

.SmpJliJotcp, Indifcretian, Unatfvifednefey want
°* Forefight, Head, otCare. v.t.hV

Iwptuiwnt, unwi% unfkilfuly nrtadvifed, indif-
«eet, mconfi4eiate4 i ,t 1 1 .

3!mp?ttiam«Wlim, (in old' Latin Records) Im-"
provement of Land by Huftandry, e*c.

'

:

., 3mpirtien^ Sbwbelefinefa, Sauonefs, a being
void of Modeftjr and Civflity. »

. Jfmpilieitt, Sbaalelefs, Giacelefi, brazen-fae'd,
toxj, malapert.

'

To Smpap *pmtot O j©jfo<att, to«ndea.
vour to confute itby Argument.

3mpuiflan«
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bfcceed in an Affair; Inability \

Power or Means to

fbfcceed in an Affair; Inability far perforating the

Aft of Generation. •

#

g^Wttlfr, (I*rt.) Infbrcemeht, Motion, Perfualion.

3lmptltficm, 4 dtlvirtg forward, a thrufting or

fcuihing 6n, a ddnftraining, dr perfuading.

Jfttpuifittf, that drives 6r thrufts forward.
1

Stttptttittp, a gding unpunifhcd, an Exemption

ftom Ponuhmetit,

JUtpttre, unclean, filthy, foul, difhoneft, lewd.

impure iUgacttbm. Set Logarithm.

§mpndtp> rilthinefs, Uncleannefs, Lewdnefs.

ImiurplOij (a Poetical Word) dyed with a pur-

ple Colour.

3)mpi!tatum, imputing, 6r laying to one s Charge.

• imtmratiif, that is imputed to another ; asiiw-

putative Righteoufnejs.

To 3mpute, to attribute or afcribe the Merit to

one ; alfo to lay the Blame or Fault on one, to charge

with or lay to one's Charge.

ItttroiW IBaffo, the chief Mafler of the Grand
Signiot s Horfe, who has alfo the Charge of all his

Xamels, Mules, and other Cattel : The true Word
is Enter-Ahor> which lignifies Lord of the Stable.

Bftlttttl CcrM, {Lot. ue. the bottom of Heaven) a

Term us'd by Aftrologers for the fourth Houfe in a

Figure of the Heavens, otherwife calTd Fovea> and

the Angle of the Earth.

3fna6t!trp, (Jh) a not being able or capable.

3(iumflf$f, (Lat.) unapproachable, thatnoMan
can approach to, not to be come at.

SnaccefllMe tfritfif oj SWffance, (in Geow.) is

that which cannot be meafur'd, by realbn of feme

hinderance in the way, as a Ditch, Water, g«fc.

%Mh£qnm 3Wa*> (in Philof.) are fuch Ideas as

afford but a partial and imperfeft Rcprefentation of

. thole Archetypes or Images which are referred to by
the Mind.
%mmttmtj or jnaMfcrtencp, a not fuffici-

* cutty obferving, a want of Heed or Care, Heedlefs-

ne(% Over-fighr.

fftaffable, not affable, difcourteous, uncivil

f filtaBeittttOlt, Unaffe&edifefs, a being &ee
from Precifenefe or Formality,

<gttattenable, that cannot be alienated, or made
over to another.

Jnamtffi&Je, that can never be loft.

|ltattloratOf (Hal) a Lover.

Hnamourti, fallen in Love with.

Inanimate, (Lot.) that has no Life or Soul, Life-

. kfsi dead.

BJltaufttGlt, (in Pbihf.) Emptinefs, as it is op-
pes'd to Repletion^ or Fulnefs: Among Phyficians it

is taken for Weaknefs, occafion'd by want of Nou-
rifhmtnt.

Jttatttt?, a School-Term for abfclute Vacuity or

Emptinefs, whtfh implies the abfence of all Body
and Matter ^jwhiflcver, (b that nothing remains but

meer Space.:A v
Snfipptmtf, wantof AppetiW or Stomakrh.

|lwrttCMlate, not articulate, indiftinft, confufed.

Inartificial, being without Art, Artlefs, U*i-.

workmanly.

inaudible, that is not to be heard.

.

To Unattffttrate, to confecrate, to InftaB, to In-

vert whh an Office or Dignity.
^

inauguration, the A& of laimgarating, the Ce-
remony perfbrm'd at the Coronation of an Emperor,

or Sovereign Prince, or at the Confccratibn of a

35natiratrt, cover'd with Gold, gilded over.

"

, Jnatttat***, (among Apothecaries) a gilding or

covering of Pills, Bolus's, £fc. with Leaf-Gold,

InattftHOmai, unlucky, iD4>odinff.

IftUaitta, fin old Records,) thePiodua or Profit

llttototo and gDtftbttfittl, (in ancient Times) was
the Office of him that was to allow and obfervc the
Ingrds and Egrefs of thofe that TravelTd between the
two Realms of England and Scotland; this Office
was executed under King Henry VM. by Patrick
Earl of Dunbar.

3nta£ft, Natural, belonging to a particular Coun-
try ; as inbred Vtce^ inbred Commodities.

Sincale&eitCt, (Lot. in Natural Pbihf) is when
a thing grows hot by feme inward motion or work-
ing* as Quick-lime does when Water is pour'd up-
on it.

Jnealefcettt 9etCUrp, a Name given by Mr.
Boyle to Mercury or Quickfilver prepaid after a par-

ticular manner, which being mingled with a due
Proportion of Leaf-Gold, or fmaff Filings, would
amalgamate, or turn to a Pafte, and grow hot with
the Gold, even in the Palm of one's rand.
To Kncamtf, Tin the Art of WarJ to pitch the

Tents, or build Huts on a fpot of Ground conveni-
ently choftn for that purpofe.

3mmpmtut> the Lodging of an Army in the
Field, according to its fevexal Quarters.

incantation, an Inchanting, or Charming; an
Inchantment, Charm, or Spell.

UncatttatO), anlnchanter or Charm^f.
?ncapablf5 not capable, not able, unfit.

To incapacitate, to render uncapable, to put
out of Capacity ; alfo fometimes to make able or fit

foraBufinefi.
'*

BSltrapadtf, the not having Qualities or Parts
fufficient and neceflkry to be in a Condition to do or
receive a thing ; Unability, Infufficiency.

StacattttatUttl, an Imprifoning, or putting k%
Prifon.

Incantaitne, orfnearaate, that is^f a bright

Carnation or Fleih Colour, or of the Colour of a
Daraask-Rofe.

Jncacnantta, or fttcamatfim, (Lat.) Medicines
that bring on Fleih. See Sarcottcks.

BJRCamatr, made Fleih, or that has taken the
Fleih; as a God Incarnate.

A Etebtt incarnate, a Devil in the Shape of a
Man ; a Devilifli Man.
To incarnate, (in Surgery) to bring Fkfli upon,

or to fill up with new Fleih.

Intarttatfon. afiuming or taking of Fleih a*7Ar
Incarnation of theSon ofGod: In Surgery an incarna-

ting, or making Fleih to grow : In Cbymi/lij* parti-

cular way of purifying Gold by means of silver and
Aquafortis.

An incanUtttbe, a Medipine that caufes FleOi to

grow.

IttcaQelle^ (Jr.) narrow Heel'd, or Hoof-bouri^
as An incafleUed Horfe.

Bin Cant Canftmilt, 9c |BrobfTo, the Name of
certain Writs. See Cafu Conftmili £«f Promfb.

JncenBtary, (Lat.) one that fets Fire to Houfcs,

or puts things into a Flame or Comboftion f aSower
of Divifion and Strife.

incenfe, or iPrankineenfe, a fiveeet fmeOing

Gum, to make a Perfume, that diftils from a Tree

of the ferae Nature.

antentetoort, a kind of Herb.

To 3;Rttttfe, to inflame, or ftir up to Anger, to

provoke, or \irgc. , ,

3ncehrarp, a Cenfer, or Perfuming-Panr
fncentttje, a Motive, or Incitement, any thing

that provokes, or fiirs up. ,

3Encent079 (Lot.) the feme as Incendiary, aUberie

of the three forts of Singers in Parts ; thus Accentor

is he that lings the higheft, or Treble, Interior he
that lings the middle patt, or Tenor, and Suocentor

he that lings the Bals, or loweft part. ~ - . ^ f

3tHCepttfie, a Term in Grammar^ *sJ&hsMc&-
tWj the feme as Inchoatives, which fee« :_ .

2 3tnccptrt)t
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JtttCpttto flgtagmtUtyf, a Word qs'd by Dr, Wal-

lis to expTefs the firft Principles in Geometry, which,

though of no Magnitude themfelves, are yet capable

of producing fuch : Thus a Point has no Magnitude
it felf, but is inceptive of a Line.

3ittCC»£0?, a Beginner, or Enterprizer, particular-

ly one that has newly taken his Degree in the Uni-
verlity.

JnCCrattOlt, (in Pharmacy) a gentle foaking of
moifture with fomething that is dry, till the Sub-

ftance be brought to the Confiflence of (oft VVax.

BlntefTaut) that does not ce^fe, continual, unin-

terrupted.

3EnC£tt> Marriage or Carnal Copulation with one
that is too near akin.

HucetfuOUS, given to, or guilty of Inceft. *

JltClj, a known Meafure, the twelfth Part of a

Foot, containing the fpace of three Barley-corns in

Length.

3nr!j of CanWe, or Sale hp Jntli of Canirte,
is when the Goods of a Merchant, or Company, be-

ing divided into feveraj Parcels, calfdLots, the Buy-
ers bid according to certain Conditions before agreed

upon; during which time of Bidding, a fmall Piece,

about an Inch of VVax Candle, is burning, and the

laft Bidder, when the Candle goes out, has the Lot
or Parcel fo expos

J

d to Sale.

To $ntl)&l:> to put in Chains, or Fetters.

To jnci;ant, to make ufe of Magick, or fbme
Diabolical Art, for the working of fome Wonder
that alters the Courfc of Nature j to Charm, or Be-
witch.

Jucijanter, a Wizzard, Sorcerer, Charmer, or

Conjurer.

rtiatftttllS, a Witch, orSorcercfs.

To Jncljaff, to fet iii Gold, Silver, £fc.
3inC&Cptn, (among Hunters) the lower Gut of a

Deer,
• f JntfoatlOit, a beginning of any Work.

Jncljoatifte?, or Juccptttits, (in Grammar) thofc
Verbs that exprefs a Proceeding by degrees in any
Action

;
as Celefco, to grow hot, or begin to be hot.

3£ttCtdnue, fa Term inOpticks) the Place where
two Lines or Rays meet, or light one upon another.
See Angle of Incidence.

BJnaDew^poiut, that Point in which a Ray of
Light is fupposd to fall on a Piece of Glafs.

Jnti&ntt, happening to, or falling out occafionally.

jdtciuCM Kap, a Term in Catoptricks and Diop-
tric ks. See Raj of Incidence.

An JnCt&cnt* (in Common-Law) a thing neceflary,
depending upon another as more principal • fo a Court
Baron is fo incident to a Manor, and a Court of
Pypowders to a Fair, that they cannot be feparated.

%m Dentta. See Tometica.
3ncineraticn, (inChpnifiry) a reducing the Bo-

dies of Plants, Minerals, gfr. to Allies, by means
of a violent Fire.

Unctpmie Cataract. See CataraS Incipient.
To JfnritCle, toencompafs, orfurrouuJ.
3(lictiIotr, a cutting, or lancing: In Surgery it is a

cutting the Skin or Flefh, to open a Swelling, or wi-
den the Orifice of a Wound, £fc. AlfoaFraaUre,or
Wound of the Scull, made by a cutting Inftrument.

Ctarial 5nrillon, the cutting or lancing of an
Irnpofthume, or fwelling crofs-wife.

pmUonMnifti a Surgeon s Inftrument to make
Inciiions.

BCimfiiU, QTptitoiMDmm, the four foremoft
Teeth m each Jaw, fo callcl by Anatomifts.

3lTrtfft3tlS a3ufcu!U0, a Mufcle that draws the up-
per Lip upwards.

SnnfojC0> (u e. CuttersJ the foremoft Teeth, molt
commonly four in each law, which have but one
Hoot or Fang, and fo eafify fall, or are pulled out.
Jnttniff, aCut,orGafh.
t 'incrtatfon, a ftirrmg up, or provoking, I

i»CUr, to itir up, or move ; to fet, egg* 01
Ipur on.

°°

BJriCUement, Inducement, or Motive.
inctUtl,.unmannerly, clownifh, rude, ift-bx^d.

Sncibilttp, unmannerlinefs, rudenefs in Words or
Behaviour.

3Snclattfa (in old Latin Records) a Horne-clofe,
or Inclofure near a Houfe.

XncU,afortofTape.
^nclementp, a being void ofPity or Compaffion,

Unmercifulnefs, Rigor, Sharpnefs.

Sndinablr, inclining to, bent, prone, apt.
Inclination, Natural Difpolition , Pionenefa,

Aptnefs, Affe&ion, Love : In Cbymiftry, it is the pour-
ing off any Liquor from its Settlement or Dregs, by
caufing the VeiTel that contains it to lc,an on one iide

:

In Geometry, the mutual Tendency or Leaning of
two Lines or two Planes towards each other, fo as
to make an Angle.

inclination of t%t .3ihs of the Cattfe h the
Angle which it makes with the Axis of the Eclio-
tick, or the Angle bctweca the Planes of the Equa-
tor and the Ecliptick.

inclination of fm plane*, is the acute Angle
made by two Lines, drawn one in each Plane, and
perpendicular to their common Section.

3i'tfttWtion qf aJMaiff, (in Dialling) is the fmall
Arch of a Vertical Circle, perpendicular to the Plane
and the Horizon, and comprehended between, them.

Inclinations of tbe Planes of 3 a
t%t p\mt 0, to the Ph*ne of the < :

q "it ,.K) ^ thus :

Saturns Orbit makes an Angle o;2U Mi-
nutes, Jupiter's 1 Degree 2^ Man .iic±

9 \'\ Ljrs> li tic

lefs than 2 Degrees, Venus\ 3 Dc- ees jjJJ^Jces,
and Mercury % ajmoft 7 De^ie^s.

3ttcKna4otj of a fUwl, is an A*
cle of Inclination included lawt

nd Mercury s ajmofl 7 De^e.s.
Sncltnajon of a flmu t

is an ArckoLjaCj^
e or Inclination included between 1

. and
the Place of that Planet in its Q\\

Incluianon of a i%ti-
y OnDJop^^mJL,

gle made by that Ray. with the Axis pf IjmciJcu.c
in the firft Medium, at the Point where U meeijs or
enters the fecond Medi#w

7 i. e. at the Point of In-
cidence. i2^S?r

'

3ncIinatfon of a Ittgfjc Hint to a paiir, is an
acute Angle, which that Line makes with iny Line
of the faid Plane, towards which it inclinesw leans.
To Jnclinf> to bow, or bend to, to lean towards.
Jnclinmg Direct ^omh 01 Jfroul} 5D^0. Sec

direB South or North inclining Vials,

Inclining Declining ©ials. See declining incli-

ning Dials.

Inclining patlCS, are thofe that incline or lean
to the Horizon.

3ticl0iffer«>, (FrJ fliut up in a Cloifier, 01 Mo-
na^ iUTo JncMf, to Ihut in, to furround with a Wall,
£ffc. to fence about, to contain.

3nClorutr, a Place inclofed, or fenced in.

To JnduDe, (Lat.) to ihut, or take in, to com-
prehend, or contain.

3ndufi*0> (Lat.) aihuttingor inclofinginj alfo

a Rhetorical Figure, otherwife calfd Epana dipk/u

;

which fee.

SncIttCon, an including, indoiTng, px compre-
hend uig.

Sjnclufibe, apt to include, or comprehend as

Juftice is inclufive of all other Vertues.

"JncOgitanCF, a not thinking, or minding, Incon-
fideratenefs, Raflinefs, Heedlefnefs.

31nCOgttitO, (i. e. unknownJ faid of Great Per-
fons that come to any Place^ and arc defirous not to

be publickly taken notice or.

|ttCOljetettt, that does not hang, faft
or 4gree

well together*

t Blncoltimitpj a being fefe and found, 91; free

from all Danger.

\
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?namtbtttttbtej that cannot be burnt or conTum'd

ire. ^
Income, Revenue, Rent, Profit.

gjttCOmmCttfUrable, (Lah) that Ms not an equal

Meafure or Proportion with ariother. In Algebra,

Surd Roots are faid to be Incommenfurable to Ra-

tional Numbers.
incommenfurable jgttmba*, (in Arithw) fuch

Numbers as have no common Divifor, that can di-

vide them both equally.

Jncommenfutable ©uanttttes, (in Geom.) are

Quantities that have no Aliquot Parts, or between

which no common Meafure of the kind can be

found: Thus the Diagonal and the fide of a Square

are (aid to be incommenfurable Lines.

incommenfurable flQuantuteg in potter, is

when between the Squares of two Quantities, no

Area or Content can be found, that may ferve for a

common Meafure, fo as exactly to meafure both.

ToTJInCOmmoUe, to caufe Inconvenience, Prejudice

or Hurt.

Tflncommo&tOUS, unconvenient, unprofitable, unfit;

offensive, troublefome.

^ncommo&ttp, Inconvenience, Trouble.

incommunicable, that cannot be made common,

or imparted to another.

Jiuompatf, not clofe fatten *d ; not well jointed,

or joined together.

incomparable, being without Compare, that has

not its like, matchlef,
peerlefs.

To InCOmgafe. See to Encompafs.

gncompaffionate, void ©f Compaffion or Pity.

fncompacibilltp, a being incompatible, Antipa-

thy, Contrariety.

^Incompatible, that cannot fubfilt, fuit or agree

together, without deftroying one another.

f T(ttCOmi>enrabl£, uncapable of being compen-

sated or recompenccd.

Incompetencp, Inability, Inefficiency.

^nCOtttpetent, incapable, not duly qualified; im-

proper, unfit.

gincompettble, unfuitable, not agreeable.

'Jncompteat, not compleat, not brought to Per-

fection. . .

3nC0mpIer^ a Term in Logtck. See Complex.

incompliance, a not being difpofed to comply or

bear with.

3JttCOmporeU, uncouth, ill-favour*d, diforderly.

fneompofit iptimter. See Number.

^ncompoICble propofitton, (in Logkk) is that

which affirms what another denies. See Compoffible.

3|nCOmpofnre, Diforder, Confufion.

3|ncomp?ei)enl!btlitp, or gncomp^enOWenefe,
t being incomprehenfible or inconceivable.

^nCompjetjenQble, that cannot be comprehended,

or conceived.

3|nconcetoable> that is not to be conceived or

imagined.

f ^nconcinmtp, Ungracefulnefs, Unhandfome-

nefs, lll-lhapednefs.

gincongfalablr, not capable of being congealed

or frozen.

3nC0ngJUttp, Unfuitablenefs, Unfecmlinefs, Dif-

agreeablenefs, Irregularity: In a Grammatical Senfe,

an Impropriety of Speech; among Naturalifts a Pro-

perty by which a fluid Body is hinder
J

d from uniting

ivith any other fluid or folid Body that is diffimilar

to, or different from it. Sec Congruity.

3nCOnflJUO«0, improper, unfeemly.

jjneonneftott, the quality of things that are not

hanged, linked or join'd together ; alfo a Figure in

Rhetorick, the fame as Afyndeton; which fee.

3nconfeqnency, a Weaknefs in arguing, when a

Confequence cannot be fairly drawn from the Pre-

inifes.

3nC0nrequent, that does not follow or refult

from.

iJIneonff&erable, not worthy of Confideration,

Regard, or Notice ; that is, of little or no Account.

f JnconCUecancy, Inconfideratenefs, Unadvifed-
nefs, Rafhnefs;

gnconBOerate, that does not coniider, or weigh
in Mind ; unadvifed, indifcreet, rafh.

^nconllltente, or 3ncon0&encp, a being incon-

fiftent, or incompatible.

Jnconfiftent, that is not confiftent, fuitable, or

agreeable to, that does not comport with.

Jnconfolable, that cannot be comforted or cheered.

jnCOnffaHCp , Unfteadinefs , Changeablenefs ,

Ficklenefs.

JnCftnftsnt, fickle, light, wavering, uncertain.

jjjnconttnencp, a not abftaining trom unlawful

Defires, a Vice oppofite to Temperance ; Intem-
perance, luftful Inclination.

Jnconttnent, that has no Command or Govern-
ment of himfelf, unftay'd, unchafle, intemperate,

loofe.

guCOntinentlp, immediately, prefently.

gjneontjemence, or gtoconbeniency, crofs Acci-

dent, Difturbance, Trouble, Difficulty.

3JnC0nHtnienr, not convenient, troublefome, cum-
berfome.

InCOnbetfaWe, unfit for Convention, unfoci-

able.

InCOnbetttble, (in Philof.) that cannot be tranf-

pofed, changed, or altered ; asinconvertibteTertm.

JntOiputate, imbodied, as a Body incorporate,

i. e. a Corporation or Company of Men united into

one Body.

To Incorporate, to imbody, to mingle, or mix
together; to admit or receive into a Society, to an-

nex or unite: In Cbymiftry, and Natural Pbtlofophy,

it fignifies carefully to mix the Particles of one Body
with another.

^nCOjpojattCH, an incorporating, uniting, or join-

ing of one Body orSubftance with another: Among
Chymifts, the mixture of dry and moift Bodies to-

gether, fo as to make one uniform Mafs.

IttCOJpOjeal, that is without a Body, Bodilefs

;

faid of Spiritual Beings.

'Jncojpojettp, the State of that which is incorpo^

real ; as The Incorporeity of the Soul of Man.
3inC0jretf, notcorreft, faulty.

flnCOJpiglMe, paft Corre&ion, that cannot be re-

claimed, obftinate, headftrong.

IncOJUUpr, uncorrupted, untainted; whole and
found.

3nco?t«pttbilttp, or JncojcttptiMenefe, the State

cr Condition of that which is incorruptible..

3JnC0impCtbIe, not fubjeft to Corruption, never

confuming or decaying ; alfo that cannot be corrupt-

ed or bribed.

SGnCOUntet. See Encounter.

To Encourage. See To Encourage.

^nccaflailtia, (hat.) incraffating or thickening

Things, fuch as being endued with thick ropy Parts,

are mix d with thin Bquid juices to bring them to a

due Confiftence.

To 3(ncra0ate, to thicken or make thick.

TofrJCreafe, (Fr.) to grow, or caufe to grow,

to add, toinlarge, to advance or improve, to be

advanced, gjfe.

3ucreafe& in dumber, (among Aftrologers) a

Planet is faid to be fo, when by its proper Motion it

exceeds its mean Motion.

BlncreDible, that is not to be believed, furpafiing

Belief; vaft, huge, exceffive.

35ncre»ibiltCp, or IntreJuUeneftf, a being incre-

dible, or pafs'd all Belief.

3lncre5ibiItCp> unaptnefs to believe, Unbeket.

3ncreDtlIoU0a that will believe nothing, hard of

Belief.

Ilncrementamjri^^tacreafe, Improvement; a

growing
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, growing or rifing bigger* In Rhetorick, a Figure

whcicin a Speech rifes up by degrees from the loweft

to the hwjheft Pitch ; as , Neither Gold, nor Stiver^

nor precious Stones, may be compared to her Virtues.

In our old "Rccoxdstncrementum is taken for advance

in Rent or other Payments, and oppofed to Deere-
menlum. Alfo Improvement of Land, a Parcel of
Landindofed out or common or wafte Ground.

f JnCteptiOtt , Rebuking ox Chiding, Rebuke,
Check.

Jjttcreflattt, fin Heraldry^) a Figure refemblingthe

Moon not come to the Full. See Crefcent.

To BfoCJoaC^ See to Encroach.

JncnbatiOi?, or Jfnotbfture, a Philofopbical Term
for brooding or fitting upon Eggs as Birds do.

InCtdraB, the Nujht-Mare,a Difeafe that oppref-

fcs People in their Sleep, and is caufed by the rifing

up of raw Humours into the Brain, and flopping the

Courfe of the Animal Spirits : Alfo a Devil that has

carnal Knowledge of a Woman^ under the Shape

of a Man.
To ^ntalcate, to repeat and infill upon a Thing

often, fo as it were to beat it into one's Head, or

Brains.

4ttCtiIpa* Ie,unreproveable,unblameable,blamele&

iliCttmbtttt, lying upon $ as, / boos great Buftnejs

incumbent upon me.

An Jncnmbent, a Clerk that is prefcrr'd to any
Spiritual Living with Cure of Souls , and is in Pof-

feflioft of it ; fo caird becaufe he <faes or ought to

bend his whole Study to difchargc his Funftion.

To incumber, to ciowd or ftop, to trouble or

pefter; to clog, to hinder:

?ltCtttttl)jance, Hinderance, Stoppage, Clog,

o jgntttr, CLat.J to run upon or into, to faD

under, to expofe one's felf to.

^nctttabbr, that cannot be cured, healed, or reme-
died.

jgtttttrfidtt, (ue. running upon Jan Inroad, or
marching of Soldiers into an Enemy's Country.

jJttCUr&atton, a crookening, bending^ or bowing

:

In Surgery, a Bunch or Swelling in the Back.
3ncun»tfon of tlj* Kaps of JUjjljt. See jfc-

fraBim.
5|nC«0f, (tat.) a Smith's Anvil.In Anatomy& Bone

qf the inner Part oftheEar,which refembles a Grind-
er-tooth, and lies under the Bone called MaBsus.
+ 'JtlCttfffon, a violent dafliing upon or into.

TJllMgatron, a diligent fearching, or feeking

out.

To ^tt&amttgt, to bring Damage to, to hurt
or prejudice.

To Jn&angft, to expofe to Danger or Hazard.
To jStl&ear, to make dear and beloved, to gain or

caufe Affection.

JttWCencp, (hatJ Unbecomingnefs.
ytottttit) unhandlbme, mifbecoming, unfeemly,

ugly.

InOerimaMe, that is not tithable, or not liable to
payTithes.

^nWClfnftifr, in Grammar that Noun is laid to
toe indeclinable or undeclinedy which does not vary
the Cafes.

3nDecojunt> unfeemttnef^unhandiorae Carriage.

jnWfttfpbfe, thae caimot be wearied or tired.

3ntefeaub!f, orJmfMW£Fr. Law-word) that
cannofbe defeated or made void : as* Apood and in-
defeifibteEftate.

*
.

3lnDeffttlU0, (in old Latin Records) one that is

impleaded and refufes to anrwer.
jUOeftnttti that has no Limits or Bounds fet, or

that is confider'd as not having any j undefined, un-
limited.

3nDelflWe, that canot be cancelled, razed or blot-
ted out.

To 3ttWmttifp, to fave or bear harmlefs&om Da-

In HetaJdry , the lame at

mage,- Lofs or Dancer ; to give a lUcorapene*, erf
make amends for a Lofs.

lil&etlflUCp, a being indemnify'd, or laved harm-.
Itfbi Alfo a yearly Penfion of 12 Pence or 2 Shil-
lings paid in former Times to the Arch~Deacoi%
when a Church tais appropriate to anAbbey or Col-
lege, inftead of his Induflion-Money.

9nHrtltottftrabIe
9
that cannot be demonftrated of

proved, uncapable of Demonftration.
To Jn&CHt, to jag or notch ; to make an Inden-

ture.

3JnBentCH, notched:
Dent j which See.

jJnWmED line, (in fortif.) a Line tunning in
and out like the Teeth of a Saw,- often us'd on the
Bank ofthe Counterfcarp upon a River orSea-Cbalh

Jnfeetttttrf, a Writing that contains fome Con-
traft or Agreement between two or more Perfons •

being indented on the Top, andanfwering toanother
Copy, which comprehends the fame Covenants and
Articles, to be kept by the other Party. See Deed
indented*

itlWpen&fttcp, the State of that which is Into-
pendent, Ablblutenefs.

3nfccJienTntt , that has no Dependency upon any
one ; being free or at foil Liberty.

3n&epen&«u dtapanp or Croop. See Cww-
panyi

^fnaepettaeitts or CongjcgatfntaUffsv a Sort of
EKflentersj who manage all Things belonging to
Church-Difcipline, within their own Congregations,
and do not allow any Dependance on a National
Church : They appeard firft in England, aboutA &
1 64?.

jtftetfrmfuate , undeterran'd, unlimited $ uncfe.
cided. .'

. 4

3nWtermineJ PjcWtm* See Local Problem.
^UBflJOtftm , want of Devotioii , RftmfntfJ in

Piety.
?

'intXti-CLat.) a Token or Mark to fttew ct di-
refl, as the Hand of a Clock, the Pins that direa
to Figures.on feveral Inftruments : Alfo the Fore-fin-
ger

; the Table of Matters contained in a Boot, ft
Logarjthmical Arithmetick, Index is the fame as the
CharaSteriflick or Exponent of a Logarithm, which
fhews of how many Places the abfolute Nurfib^r be-
longing to the Logarithm doescdnfift, and whether
it be a whole Number or a Fra&ion. Thus in this
Logarithm 2. 56229?, the Number Handing on the
left Hand ofthe Point is calfd the Index, and fhews
that the abfolute Number anfwering to it, confifis
of three Places ; as being always "one more than the
Index.

3nWj:C0 or etpontittt 0f ^OtoerS, (In Algebra)
are fo caird, becaufe they (hew the Order, Sear, or
Place of each Power, as alfo its Number of Dimen-
fions or Degrees, n e. how many Times the Root is

multiplied in refpe£lively producing each Pofwet.
Thus 2 is the Index or Exponent of the fceone!

Power or Square
; 3 of the third Power or Cube,

4 of the fourth Power or Biqmdrate, Qfc.
*fltt&fa, a famous andvifl Country o^A/Ia

y called

Indofian by the Natives, and by os India Oriental^
or the Eaft-lnd?es* to diftinguiih it from America
named India Occidentalism or the Weft-Indies*

3nWatt C;cfTC0, a fort of Herb.

Jn&tJm $>ttvfc> a little Creature dtll'd Ichneumon
in Greeks which creeping into the Mouths of Cro-
codiles, eats up their Entrails and kills them.

BlnWcanc DapS, ( among fhyficians) thofeDays/
which fignify that a Crifis or Change in a Difeafe^
will happen on fuch a Day.
To Jttticatr, to fiiew or difcover ; ^s, this high

Colour indicatesfofne Inflammation.
3|nbfCittfon, an indicating or fliewing • a Sym-

ptom or Sign ; Among Phyftcians and Surgeons, if

Hhh "fignifirt
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fignifies aDifcovery ofwhat is to be done, and what

Courfe is to be taken in order to reftore the Patient's

Health; thus if, upon due Examination it be found

neceflkry to open a Vein, they fay, Bleeding is indi-

cated* ^ % . , . t ,

JlilVtatftC flBOOfc, ( in Gravmiar J is that Mood

which fimply Jhews what is affirmed.

3n&tcatQ?> (wAnat.) one of the Mufcles that

flretch out the fore-Finger , the fame with Extenfor

Indicts ; which fee.

SnlHCatOjiUB ^ufculur, a Mufcle that turns the

Eye afide.

InDtcatlltn, ( a Term in Phyfick ) that which is

iignified to be done in order to the Recovery of

Hlealth. See Indication.

3ltt6icamt, the Name of a Writ, by which the

Patron of a Church may remove a Suit commenced

againft his Clerk, upon account of Tithes, from the

Court Chriflian to the Queen's Court.

3ttfctC£6 SDfc0,thcfame as CriticalDays^vhich fee.

jJltflttO. Sec Indigo.

To Jlrtttf, to impeach , accufc , or prefer a Bill

againft an Offender in due Courfe of Law.

SlnfeittaWe, that may be fo indiflcd or profecuted.

lEnrJttfton, fin Chronol.) the Space of Fifteen Years,

a particular way of reckoning Time, appointed by

the Emperor Conftantine the Great, in the Room of

the Olympiads : By this Account, "which began at

the Difmiflion of the Council of Nice, A. C. 312.

Sept. 24. Charters and other Publick Writings were

dated at Rome, and anciently in England.

Jttlutfttient, a Bill of Accufation prefented in a

Court of Juftice. See Enditement.

31ntUffetCnce, or In&rtferotep, carelefs and un-

concerned Affeftion, a not caring for, unconcerned-

nefs.

Ulrtiffetettt, that is of little or no Concern, not

material, that has no Affeftion or Love for, cold
j

]

alfo pretty good , or paflable, common, or ordinary.

JlioigCnCC, Poverty, Need, Want, Pinch.

UlUUgent, that is in Neceflity, Needy, Poor.

StttigCfflD, not digefted , raw , confufed, difor-

dered.

3ttoigetttbl€, that cannot be digefted.

fnoigefttort, want of Digeftibn, or Rawnefs in

the Stomach.

To 3Utotgitatf, to fhew, or point at, as it were,

with the Finger ; as, Thefe Things clearly indigttate

that fbe was a Witch.

3Jttutgftfltttm, an indigitating, or ftiewing • a con-

vincing Proof, or plain Demonstration.

JrtDigttCB , ( tat. ) Demi-Gods , Tutelar Gods,

Heroes, and Eminent Men, anciently cnrolld among

the Gods, for their great Anions.

SitrtipabUirttW, the Name of a Mufcle of the

Eye. See AbduBor Oculi.

3|ll6tgnation, Anger, Paffion, Wrath.

Bltt&tgtiacOllUS $taftuiu0, ( in Anat. ) the fourth

ftraight Mufcle of the Eye,fo calTd, becaufe m draw-

ing the Eye outward it caufes that Motion or Caft

which is peculiar to Men in the Pailion of Anger.

f 3nUtpttp, unworthy Ufage, Outrage, Affront.

3n6ig0, a kind of Stone brought out of Turkey,

and commonly us'd by Dyers to dye Blue, as alfo by

Confeaioners, to give their Jellies, Partes, Sugar-

Works, &c. a blue Tincture.

iflUtta, CLat.) notdirca, or not upright, un-

fair, unhandfome, feafe, foul.

finrtfcemable, that cannot be difcerned or per-

ceived.

Jnttfcerjnbtlttp, a Word us'd in Philolbphy, for

a being infeparable.

JnWfcerpiMe , that cannot be rent, divided, or

fcparated.

3xiUftt£tt, unwife, unadvifed, unwary.

fttbifctettOtt , want of Difcretion, or Judgment
5

Inconfideratenefs, Imprucjenee. 1

JniJtfcnmtnatf , not fevered , or differenced

;

where no Separation, Diftinftion, or Difference 19

made.

Inrtfpettrable, or 3)nntrpenfiblr, not to be dif-

penfed with, or avoided ; that is of abfolute Necef-

lity, that admits of no Excufe.

To 3noiffJOfe, to make unfit, or uncapable.

BEnDtfpoftD, not willing to do a Tiling ; fick, or

out of order.

Jn&tfpofirtott, Alteration of Health, lllnefs.

jBuOtlpUtablf, that is not to be difputed, or que-

ftioned.

3CnOi(TolrjabIf, that cannot be difTolved.

jtuDttloiublC , that cannot be loofed, broken , or

undone.

3BnBittttttf, not diftin£r, confuted, difordered.

InDitttnguilljable, not to be diftinguiihed.

To Jn&icr j to compofe, or deliver the Matter of
a Letter or other Writing.

To jltlBtte. See, To IndiB.

3nDti)iDuaI, belonging to an Individuum ; as, £-

very individual Perfon.

An HflftitHftua!, or Jn&totouum, (in Philof) a
Body or Particle fo fmall that it cannot be divided,

which is otherwife call\i an Atome : Among Logici-

ans Individuum is that which denotes but one only

Perfon or Thing, and is fourfold, viz.

i'nDibiOuum SDcrctminatuin , or dignatum,
when the Perfon or Thing is determined, or named,
as John, the River Thames, Mount tJ£tna, 8cc.

JnDtUtoitum ©cmonftrattMim , is when a de-

monftrative Pronoun is us'd in the Exprefllon ; as^

This Man, that Woman ; this Horfe, that Houfe.

3lti6trjtauum t% l^ppottjeff , or bp feuppofuion,

when a general Name or Term is reftraind by the

Supposition to a particular Thing, as when tis faid

The Son offuch a Man, and it is known that he

had but one Son.

3jn&im»tium taagum, is that which, tho'itfigni-

fies but one Thing, yet may be any of that kind, as

when we fay, A Man, a certain Perfon , or one did

fo, orfo ; tho' but one Perfon is meant, yet that one

Perfon, for ought appears to the contrary, may be

any Body.

3n0lbiftlHlitp> the Quality of that which is in-

divillble.

^UDfttfiblf, that cannot be divided.

JttOUUfiblCSj (in Geom.) fuch Elements or Prin-

ciples as any Figure or Body may be laftly rcfolved

into, and thefe in each peculiar Figure are fuppos'd

to be infinitely fmall : Thus a Line may be faid to

conilft of an infinite Number of Points, a Surface of

parallel Lines, and a Solid of parallel Surfaces. This

Doctrine of Indivifibles is thought to have been in-

vented by Archimedespnd wasknown to the Ancients

under the Name of the Method of Exhauftions.

HfttitolfUttt, ( tat. Law-Term ) that which is in

common, without any dividing^ parting, lharing ; as,

To hold tands, &c. pro indh/ijo.

InHDriWf , or Jn&OHie, that cannot be taught,

blockilh.

In&OCilttp, or 3.nD0flI)iIitp, an Unaptnefs to be

taughtj or to learn.

f To guDOflrinatf> to inftrutf, or teach.

3nDftlentf, or JtftOlltlCp, a being infenfible of

Pain or Grief.

?nrjoifnt, that feels no Pain,

o 3(n0O?fe, to write on the Back of an Inftru-

ment or Deed, fomething that relates to the Matter

therein contain d.

JtlftOtfetl, Tin Heraldry) Fifh are faid to be born

indorfed when they are reprefented with their Backs

each to other.

3n&0*fCTtteiU, that which is indorfed or written

on the Back of an Obligation, Conveyance, or other

Deed.
To

j»]a
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ToBlnBOtt* Sec, To Endow.

3fn&>augljt', a Gulph or Bay that rufts in between

Two Lands. :

* ^ttotlbitaWf, (Lat*) not to be doubted , or que-

ftioned, part all Difpute.

'$Mnibitatf, undoubted.

To InDucr, to lead to, to draw on, or perfuade.

%nWCtmtnt y a Motive to a Thing.

JnHUCtatPj belonging to a League, or Truce.

*\ ^ttDifttat*, immediate, next ; as, The indmate

Hetr of the Crown of England.

3lttt!tfe&, that has received Indu£tion,* admitted

to the Pofleflion of a Spiritual Living.

3n&lUtt011, properly a bringing or leading into, an

Inducement, or Perfuafion, an - Inference, Conclusi-

on, or Confequence : In Logick a kind of imperfe&

Sjflogifm, when the Species is gather'd out of the

Individuals, the Genus out of the Species, and the

whole out of the Parts. In a Law-Senfe, InduBion

is the putting of a Clerk in Poffeffion of his Church,

when the Commiffary, or Biihop's Deputy, leads

him into it, delivers him the Keys , and caufes one

of the Bells to be rung out. See Inftitution.

To 31nt>U& See, To Endue.

To^lt&uljye, to cocker, or be fond of, to make
much of, to gratify.

BnttUlgftlCf, Gentlenefc, Favour, Fondnefs, Apt-
nefi to tolerate or bear with; alfo Pardon or For-

givenefs of Sins granted by the Pope upon fpecial

Occafions,

. jJnWllgettt , gentle, tender-hearted, mild, kind,

fond.

Billintlt, or BlnllUltO, a fpecial Grant made by the

Popetaany Society or Corporation, or to any private

Perfbn, to do or obtain fomething contrary to the

Ordination of the Canon- Law.
3nDuIt Of lUttp, a Power granted them by the

Pope to nominate to Confiftorial Benefices, either by
Treaty and Agreement, or by particular Privilege.

^tlutirablr, that may be endured , or born, tole-

rable, fufFerable.

3StUWantta, (Lat.) hardening Medicines; the

fame as Scleroticks.

To InHutate, to harden or make hard ; as , The
Sun indurates the Clay.

3;nDurattO!T, the hSt of indurating , or making
fiard.

To Jntmte, to fufFer, or bear, to continue, or laft.

Jttlmflttm, (Lat.) ft Shirt, or Shift : In Anatomy
it is fbmetimes taken for the innermoft Coat that

covers a young Child in the Womb, othcrwife call'd

Amman.
3tndttftrt01t$ , laborious, pains-taking , Qiligent,

a6Hve.

^nfcttfftp, Pains , Labour , Diligence, Ingenuity.

To 3tifityiate, properly to make drunk, or fuddle,

to befbt, to make proud or conceited.

3|neb)tatt0tl, the A& of Inebriating.

fttetfiet), (old Word) put in.

9ittttffl, (Lat.J want of Meat and Drink, Hun-
ger

; among Phyficians it is taken for Abftinence,

when one eats lefs than formerly.

Btotffabte, unfpeakable , not to be uttered , ex-

preflfed, or comprehended.

3tirfifoble igunrtCW, the fame zsjurd Numbers.

Sneffctftoe, or Jiteffetfual, that has no Effea,
vain, firuitlers.

3Jnrtftffttl0ltfj that is of no Efficacy, Force, or

Virtue. <

1 3(nenarraWe, that cannot be declared, or re-

lated. ~ / *i

* * 3toqjfr«nmeet, unfit, weak, filly ; Ms inept Paf-
fion> Vnderftanding^ Contrcwerfy> Sec.

'^Itffttfttl&e, Unaptnefs, Incapacity, Defed.
: 3^4ttalttp, Unequalnefs, Uaevennds, Unlike-
nefs, Diiproportion.

3toetgetfca! ttrtfe* np fmfcta, (aoAagN*-
turalxftsj fucb as are una&ive and fluggUh.

anmabtitep, infkiubihty.

Jnftr&Me, that cannot err, infallible*

3lne«, ( a Term in Philof. ) incapable of Afiion;
fluggifh, fpiritlefs ; as, Inert Matter. •

attWtalia, (Lot.) a kind of Vine, theWine of
which could not make one drunk.

f Itllftfttfon, a deceiving, or inveigling, as it
were a drawing on with a Bait. j

BnefeutCtftOT, (in Heraldry) fignifies thatEfenr-
cheon which takes un % fifth Part of the Field, and
is born in it as an Ordinary : Thus, He hears Ernin
anEfcutcheon Gules. It is alfo the lame with am
Efcutcheon of Pretence^ which fee.

*«mh«, i lmi. j.e.m Being) a Law-Phrafe, a
Thing that is apparent and vifible, having a real Be-
ing, opposed to a Thing in poffe, or Potentia, which
is not, but may be. >

Itiefttfttable, th*t cannot be fufficiently valued,
or have a Price fejt upon it , according to its Worth.

Itteftftafelf, not to be fhunned , ox avoided , un-
avoidable.

JttejrCttTaMe, that will admit of no Excufe , ox is

not to be excufed.

Itierfcait&tble, that cannot be exbaufted, drawn
out, or emptied.

Jnejtetablf, that will not be perfbaded, ox en-
treated, not to be prevailed upon with Prayers or

Entreaties.

3nt]t|ieDU?!tt, thar is not expedient, convenient^
otfit. 'l

Blnejcpetimce, want of Experience, or Skill.

IntfperieitfCD, that has no Experience.

BfrltJKaLte, not to be expiated, or atoned for. «

"

Jnetplttabte, that cannot be explained, or un-
folded. . : ? >

dMtflfttttibk) that cannot be exprcfled, unuttera-

ble.

JnCjtpupabu?) impregnable , not to be taken or

won by Force.

Jnejttmgwfljabu?, not to be put out , ox quench-
ed, unquenchable.

3nftttrpable> that cannot be extirpated, rooted
out, pulled up, or utterly deftroy'd.

Sncttttcablr, that one cannot rid himfelf or get

out of.

IttetupttaWe, not to be overcome, or furpafled.

3nfaHtbiIttp , a Faculty of never erring, which
belongs only to God, and is falfely attributed by fome
to the Pope, or to a General Council.

^ttfitUibl^ that cannot err, or be deceived, never-

failing.

JnfamOUS , that has an ill N&ie, fcandalous,

fharaeful, bafe. Villainous.

Blnfaitip, Di%race , Difcredit, Shame, Reproach.

JnfanCP, the firft State of Human Life, which is,

reckon'd from the firft Year to the Seventh.

Uttfangtljefe, ( Sax. Law-Term^) n . Privilege to

pais Judgment upon any Theft committed within the

jurifdi&ion of the Lords of certain Manors by their

own Servants, as Utfangthefe fignifies the like Liber-

ty when Theft was committed by a Stranger.

SJttfattt , a young Child ,
properly that cannot

fpeak, a Babe : In a Law-Senfe all Pfpfons are fo re-

puted before the Age of 21 Years.

Infante**, and 3lnfanta'0, all the Sons and

Daughters of the Kings of Spain and Portugal^ fo

call'd by way of Eminence , except the Eldeit, who
are ftyl'd Principeand Princefa.

3lKfmtrtCi0e> Infant-killing, a murdering of In*

fants, or young Children.

Bhtfiltlttfr Tin die Art of War) the whole Body

of Foot Soldiers, whether independent Companies,

or regimented*

Btnfttfffriri^ or InBefattoaWe , not to be tired,

1 or wcariW. H h h 2 To
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Td JnfauiatC, to make foohih, to bewitch, or
|

befot.

infatuation, an infatuating, a ftrong Prejudice,

a conceited Opinion.

To 3llft£t, to communicate to another Corrupti-

on, Poifon, or Peftileiice, to corrupt, or taint ; fi-

guratively we fay, Such a one is infcBed with the Ve-

nom of Falfe DoBrirn*

3intCtflO.i , a Plague, Corruption, 01 Stench, that

is apt to infe£t or annoy others.

%ntectttW> noifome, ftinking, tainting, catching.

3nftam& tp 3
Barrenncfs, UnfruitfuJnefs.

To Jnfccllr, to make feeble, to weaken.

infcltct • ?, Unhappinefs, Unluckinefs,Misfortune.

To Jllfeuff, fa Law-TermJ to unite, or joyn to

the Fee.

3tf feoffment, an infeoffing, a Settlement in Fee.

To^nfe:, (Lat.) to conclude, or gather, to draw

a Coniequence.

BltlfttrRCC, Concufion, Confequence.

3nfeaorttjr, lower Rank, or Degree.

3tltmour, that is of a lower Degree, or Merit,

lower, meaner.

3nfcriout planets, fin Aftron.) fuch as are plac d

below the Orbit of the Sun.

3nft tiUW, Perfons of a meaner Quality, or low-

er Rank.
3nfftual, belonging to Hell, Helliih.

%nUm&y&tOi\t) a perpetual Cauftick, or burn-

ing Compofitiou, us'd by Surgeons, and fo callcl

from theexquilicc Pain it caufes in the Operation; it

is the fame with the Silver Cautery. See Cautery.

jSnfrtttlf, unfruitful, barren.

Infertility, or 3»femfeneffit, Unfruitfulnefs,

Barrennefs.

To Jnfeff, to annoy, or trouble, to indamage,

or hurt.

f InfttmlactOtt, a buttoning or buckling in, a

clafping together.

3nftcel, an Unbeliever, one that is a Stranger to

the Chriftian Faith : By the Infiddh we ufually mean
the Turks.

SInfiDelitp, fuch Unbelief, the State of an Unbe-
liever ; alfo Unfaitlifulnefs, Difloyalty, Treachery.

Jnfimuflt Center, (Lat. a Term usd by Anato-

mills) the lowermoft of the three Venters of a Hu-

man Body, the lower Belly. See Abdomen.

3ufinue, that has no Terms, Limits, or Bounds,

endlefs, boundlefs, innumerable, unmeaiurable,

infinite Series, See Series.

]HnfittitiUCx^ooD, (mGramtnar ) a Moodfocalld,

becaufe it is not limited either by Number or Perfon,

as other Moods are.

infinity, or jjinfinttenefe, Endlefsnefs, Unmea-
furaMenefs.

JnP ttl, weak, feeble, crazy, fickly.

infirmary, a particular Apartment for Sick Peo-

ple in a Monaftery or Hofpital.

jfnfitmtty, Sicklinefs, Weakncfs, Feeblencfs.

f 3n6ttulate&, turned to, or full of Fiftula's.

To Jnfit, to fix, or fallen in the Mind.

To ^nflarnr, to fet ones Heart on Fire, to heat,

to enrage, orincenfe, to put in aPaffion, to provoke.

I^aammable, apt to catch, or take Fire.

fnflammarton, a Wittering Heat, a Tumour, or

Swelling of the Blood in the Flelh and Mufcles, fo as

to caufe Heat, Rednefs, Beating and Pain.

Jnftatf, fwoln oi puffd up with Wind, whence

An Inflate ExpreJJton
y
L e. an Exprelfion fwelling

%vithbig Words, but to little purpofe.

3|ttflatton, a puffing up, a windy Swelling, the

ftretchingoutof a Partoccafion'dby Windy Humours.

3Snflfltron, (m Opticks) a manifold Refraction of

the Rays of Light, caus'dby the unequal thickneft of

a>»y Medium, fo that the Motion or Progrefs of the

R*y \% hindered from going on in a right Line, and
ib tnfli'bled or bent back on the infide by a Curve*

31nfiettiott4Boint cf a €wtot y Cm Geot/i.j the

Point or Place where the Curve or crooked Lin'd

Figure begins to bend back again a contrary way.

inflexibility, or SnflmbiCiufp, an inflexible

Humour, Obftmacy, StifFnefs*

JnflejttMe, that cannot be bended, or bowed

;

not to be perfuaded, or prevail'd upon.

To Jnflttf, to lay a Puniihment upon.

JnatCrtOtt, the Aftof Infliaing.

Influence, a fending forth Virtue or Power, the

Eftecl of the Heat and Light of the Heavenly Bodies,

to which Aftrologers attribute all the Events that

happen upon Earth \ alfo the Power that a Superior

has over an Inferior.

To influence, to have Influence upon, to pro-
duce, or caufe, to have Power over, to incline.

influx, a flowing or running in, efpecially of one
River into another.

To infolD, to fold, or wrap up.

To infotxe, to prevail upon by force of Argu-
ments, toconftrain, or oblige.

intOJtemenr, fuch a Conrpulfion or Conftraint.

To inform, to give notice, to tell, to inftrucl, or

teach.

in JForma ^auperi*, (a Law-Phrafe) when a
Perfon, after having made Oath before a Judge that

he is not worth Five Pounds, his Debts paid, is ad-
mitted to fue under Form of a Poor Man, fo as to

have Council or an Attorney aflign'd to manage his

Bufinefs without any Fees.

infermatton, informing, telling, or making
known, Advice, Inftrudlion, Accufation, or Charge
brought againft one.

infetmatUjS non fUttl, (u e. I am not informed^)

a formal Anfwer made by an Attorney, whom the

Court orders to fay what he thinks good in Defence
of his Client, whereby he is deem'd to leave his Cli-

ent undefended, and fo judgment paffes for the ad-

verse Party.

informed &tar$, (hi AftroL) fuch fixed Stars as

are not ranged under any Form or particular Con-
ftellation.

informer, one that in any Court of Judicature

informs againft or prolecutcs thofe that tranigrefsany

Law or penal Statute: Thefe are alfo ibmetimes calTd

Urometers and Delatores by the Civilians.

inforrnoil0, fa Term in Fhilof.) that is without

Form, Faihion, or Shape.

infortunate, orSInfortttaate, unlucky, unhappy.

iltfojtunes, the Planets Saturn and Mors; fo term-

ed by Aftrologers, upon account of their iil-difpofed

Natures and unfortunate Influences.

Toinfjancljife, (Fr. Law-Term) to fet free, to

give one his Liberty, to make a Free-man, or De-
mzon; to incorporate into a Society, or Body Politick.

3|nfraucljifement, the A£ of Infranchifing, or

fctting free, gefc. Delivery, Difcharge, Releafe*

infra &ca|mlari0 tyv&tulw, (in Anat.) a flefhy

and broad Mufcle of the Arm which arifes from the

lower fide of the Scapula, or Shoulder-blade, and
ends in the third Ligament of the Shoulder ; It is

otherwife calfd Subfcapularis and hnmerfus.

infra s>pmatu0 ^uftulus, or Supra &capu;
larfe inferto?, a Mufcle of the Arm which moves
it directly backward, and is fo nanVd from its being

plac'd below the Spine, under which it arifes from
the Root of the Shoulder-blade, and is inferted, like

thtSupra Sptnatus, to the Head of the Shoulder-bone.

infrequent, that happens but feldom, uncom-
mon, rare.

t infrangrth?, that cannot be broken.

infricatton, or Jnftitfion, a rubbing or cbafingUu

To 3llfrtnge, (properly to break to pieces) to vio-

late,tranfgrefs, or break a Law, Cuftom,Privilege, gefc.

Sufrfngement, fuch infringing, Violation, qt

Breach.
I«i3v4 3Juftic ation
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| 3MMfto<S a laying on of Drugs or artificial

Colours on the Face, a colouring, or difguifing.

'5tlfttUblbuli l0Zmie,a Term apply d by fome Her-

balists to any Flower that is ihapd like a Funnel.

^nfuitDlbuIunt) (hat.) a Tunnel, or Funnel, for

the pourins off Liquors into Veliels. Itfjji;

g.iut.DitulumCcieM) ( in Anat^ the Brain-

Tunnel, a hollow Place in the Root of the Brain, by

which ferous Excrements are difcharged, and brought

down to the Pituitary Glandule.

JnfUUtJtbulttm iSCiUim , the Pelvis, or Bafin of

the Reins, thro* which the Unne pafles to the Ure-

ters and Bladder.

To >nfiUC, to pour in, or into, to fteep, or foak,

to inlpire, or endue with.

^nftlGon, the A£t of Infufing, pouring in, £fc.

In Phyfwk it is taken for a fteeping of Roots, Leaves,

or any kind of Drugs , in fome convenient Liquor,

in order to draw out their Virtue.

To Engage. See, To Engage.

3-Ugemmatton , a doubling , a repeating of the

fame Word again.

To JuaCmiuatf, to redouble, to repeat often.

To Jugsn&er, to beget, to produce, or caufe, to

breed.

3ingenetat£ti, not ingender'd, not produced by Ge-

neration.

3ngCtttet» See Engineer,

Jngcnto, a Word usd in Barbadoesy for a Houfe

or Mill where Sugar is made

.

^ingenious, quick-witted, full of Wit, cunning,

flirewd, exquilite, excellent.

<JttgaUEi), inbred, bred by Nature, Natural.

^ngeiltum, (Lot.) Natural Quality or Difpofiti-

on, Fancy, Capacity
>
Judgment : In our old Records

it is taken for an Engine, Inftrument, or Device.

lagemUcas Eegm, (in old Records) the Free-

holders or Commonalty of the Kingdom : The Term
was alfo fometimes apply 'd to the Chief Barons, i. e.

the Great Lords, and Kings Common-Council.
3EngtaUttp , Ingeiuoufnefs , Quicknefs of Wit,

Smartnefs ; alfo Ingenuoufnefs, Sincerity, Franknefs

in Speech or Dealing.

31tTg£ttU0US> fre^ open, frank, fincere, plain.

9|ng0UP, Genius, Natural Difpoiition, Parts, Hu-
mour, gjfe.

3ttlgclfC5, put in, as Ingefted into the Mouth.

3tlgle. See Catamite.

3ngiO?tOU0, that is of no Renown, or Repute,

Dishonourable, Bafe, Mean.
To JttgOjgC* See, To Gorge.

31ng0t, a little Wedge or Mafs of Gold or Silver,

an uncertain Quantity of Bullion.

To 3Cngjaft , to graft, to let a Graft or, young

Shoot into the Stock of a Tree, to implant, imprint,

or fix in the Mind.

3iituailc&> notched about, a Term in Heraldry :

as, A E ordure higrailed , i. e. when the Line of

which it is made bends in towards the Field.

3ntrratC, (hat. J ungrateful, unthankful, un-

mindful.

To Sngjatiate onc'g frif, to curry Favour, to en-

deavour to gain another's good Will.

3blg2fttitlftr, Ungratefulnefs, Unthankfulnefs.

To^ngiafce, See, To Engrave.

%n%ttbltnr, (hat. u r. going in) one of the Sim-
ples that are put into a compound Medicine, Sauce,

p$c. and in general, higredtentsfignify the refpeclive

Farts or Principles that go to the making up of a

mix'd Body.

3ttg:ee, fold WordJ in good pair.

fttgltfs (hat.) an entrance upon, or going into :

In Aftronomy the Suns entring the firft Scruple ofany

of the Four Cardinal Signs, especially Aries*

3ngJ£(Ttl, a Writ of Entry, whereby a Martfeeks

Entry or Admittance into Lands or Tenements,which

Writ is of feveral Forms, and lies in many Cafes.

Sittgjtcffu ttt Cafa Co* Cmili. See Cafu Canfmilh
|ttg#ftu in Cafll |&jQtofo, See Cafu Provifb.

iingjcffu aD Comnumem Urgent, a writ that
lies where a Tenant for Term of Life, Tenant by
Courtefy, or Tenant in Dower, makes a Feoffment
and dies, fo that he in Reverfion lhall have the laid
VVrit againft any Perfon whatever that is in the
Land after fuch Feoffment made.

$t!gjefii!0, an Entrance, or Beginning; in a Law-
Senfe a Relief or Duty which the Heir or SuccefTor at
full Age anciently paid to the Chief Lord for entring
upon the Fee, or Lands that were fallen to him.

3*1 gjofe, ( a Law-Term J that which peculiarly

belongs to the Perfon of the Lord, and not to any
Manor, Lands, £g\;.

To Jng?Of0>
to write fair, and in great Characters,

to write over the firft Draught of an Inftrument or

Deed in a more fair and ample Maimer ; alfo to buy
up any Commodity in the Grofs, to foreftal.

3Bng?0ffat0? mapt Kotuli, an Officer in the Ex-
chequer^ commonly calfd Clerk of the Pipe. Seeify*?.

JngjofTer, a Clerk that ingrolTes, or writes Re-
cords , Conveyances , or other Deeds of Law , on
Skins of Parchment: Alfo one that buys up Corn
growing, or dead Victuals to fell again.

Sltgjofftllg Of a J*tne, is when the Indentures
are drawn up by the Giirographer, and delivered to

the Party to whom the Cognizance is made.
Blngrofsment, the AcVjf Ingroffing.

3ttffUfn, (hat.) the Groin, or Share, the Spice
from the bending of the Thigh to the Privities.

t 3lnS irritation a greedy fwallowing, or glutto-

nous devouring.

To inhabit, to live or dwell in.

3Nljjabtt£h!e, uninhabitable, or unhabitable, that

cannot be inhabited. <flilfl£

jnlmbttant, one that dwells or lives in a P&c*,
a Dweller.

To JnfcfttlCt* See, To Enhance.

3n6atntOUicaI tttlatfen* See Relation Inhdrmo-
nical.

Jnljerencp , or ^n&Cffon , the Quality of fhat

whidi fticks clofe.

3nfyetent> flicking faft in, or to, cleaving to, a-

biding in.

To 3nljcrif, to get hy Inheritance , or Succeflion,

to be one's Heir.

3tt&ejttarlCe, C according to the Law-Definition)

is a perpetual Right in Landsor Tenements to a Man
and his Heirs, an Eftate, whether it come by Suc-

ceflion or Purchaie.

To Inhibit, to prohibit, or forbid, as, To Inhibit

the Sale of a Conmiodity.

3Enl)ibttt0n, the A&
t
of inhibiting, or forbidding

:

In Common-Law it is taken for a Writ, forbidding

a Judge to proceed farther in the Caufe depending

before him: But Inbibitition is moft commonly a

Writ ifluing out of a higher Court Chriftian to a

lower upon an Appeal j whereas a Prohibition iffues

out of the Queen's Court to a Court Chriftian, or to

an inferior Temporal Court. See Prohibition.

SfabOC, orBlltbofee, (in old Record) a Corner or

out-part of a common Field ploughed up and ibw'd,

and fometimes inclos'd with an Hedge, whilft the

reft of the fame Field lies fallow.

3nb0fp*taMe, not given to Hofpitality, rude, un-

civil, difcourteous.

SMofpttaltt? > Rudenefs to Strangers , fo as to

afford them no Entertainment ; Barbaroufaefs, Chm>
lilhnefs.

3tnhumane> void ofHumanity, Barbarous, Savage.

3nljumamtp, Cruelty , Barbarity, Savagenefs, as

it were, a putting off, or ftripping one's felf of Hu-

man Nature.

3Ett&umatiOR > a burying , or putting into the

Ground : In Chmlfiry it is when Two Pots (the
7

' Mouth
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Mctath of the np^crmoft being well ftopt, and its

bottom fiiD of little Holes) are fet 4aft into the

Gtound, and both covered with Earth, afterwards a

Circularor Wheel-fire is made, caufing the Vapours

to fweat thro* in the Diltillation.

3fttl)W1TttfD> buried, asTA*r* the King was inhumed.

To 3njftf> to caft, or fquirt in,

injetffo intefffaalfe, a Term us'd by Phyficians

for a Clyfter.

infedfett, an inje&ing, or cafting in, the con-

veying of lbme liquid Medicine into Wdunds, or

hollow Parts of the Body, or of the Veflels, by means

«* Syringe, Clyfter, £fc.

JttftltitaWe, that none can imitate, or do the like.

To llnjopn. See To Enjoyn.

JWitf, want of Equity, Injuftice, Wickednefs.

foeit (i. e. the White IflandJ a Name anci-

given to the Ifland of Great Britain.

Jbttttftl, beginning, as An initial Letter; u e. a

Letter that begins a Word.
- To initiate, to inftruft in the firft Principles or

Grounds of any Myftery, Art, or Science \ to enter

or admit into a Society, or Fellowfliip;
i initiation, the Aft of Initiating.

Tofnjtojm. See To Enjoyn.
1

JnfUCtltlOtt^, Unpleafantnefs.

ifljttMCWtt*, void of Judgment, or Discretion.

jftltmr, (in Anat.) the beginning of the oblonga-
ted Marrow.
: 3ltl|ttntftOIT9 a Command, or Order : In a Law-
ttnfe^ a Writ grounded upon an Order in Chancery,

-to cive Poffeffion to the Plaintiff for want of the

Defendants Appearance, or to ftay Proceedings in

another Court, upon Suggeftion made that the Ri-
gour of the Law is againftEquity in that Cafe.

To 3Sttjtttf, to wrong, or abufe, to prejudice, or

jfidamage.

injurious, unjuft, wrongful, hurtful, oflenfive,

outragious, abufive.

* J^W*P> Wrong, Outrage, Abufe, Offence.

flSlfltQlfl, a Vice contrary to luftice, an unjuft

AS, unfair or hard Dealing, ill Ufage.

3inlt, a Liquor to write with : In falconry the

Neck, or that part from the Head to the Body of
any Bird that the Hawk preys upon.
-To 3nkmftle, to kindle, to light, to catch Fire,

to break out.

An inkling JOf a fatter, a fmall Rumour, a
wliifper'd Intimation, a Hint.

3lttlagatp, (a Law-Term) a reftoring of one out-
lawed to the King's or Queen's ProteSion, and to

the Benefit orEftate of a Subjeft.

l«Ufft)> or 3|nlaug^ (Sax.) a Perfon fubjeft to

_, one that was included in fome Frank-
and not outlawed.

i, fituated in the main Land, or Heart of
Firry, far from the Sea-Coaft ; as An Inland

Province.

SnlflltO, (Saxon Law-TermJ that inner Land or

part of a Manor which lay next or mod conveni-

ent for the Lord's Manfion-Houfe, for the Mainte-
nance of his Family, £«fc. and oppofed to the Utland,
or Outland, which was to let out to Tenants.

inlanteJBiflSf, (in Traffick) Bills payable in the

fame Land in which they are drawn.

inUtnte&Otmt, a Town fituate&far in the Land,
to which oo Veflel can come up.

itrianteSCrate, Trade that is managed wholly in

one Country.

Jtllap. See Marquetry.
To Jnlatge, to make large, to fpread, or ftretch

-4«rtf ; to difcourfe at large upon a Subject
'• ItolOlfC^ oc ©tieafb, (Fr.) catch'd in a Gin,
aLeafe, or Snare, intangledj a Word us'd in the
Champion sOatlu :

.?*?
. »

H
\

- 3tllrc, an Entrance, or Paflage'iiito.'
r

t

jTo inlig&ten, to give Light to. *

IN
**-

«*-

imitate, a Lodger; mifcoidinjf totheLaw^Defei-
tion, Inmates are thole that for Money dweB jointly*

with another Man in his Houfe,- pafling in and out
by one Door, and not being able to maintain them-
felves.

3tt f&Ofle, (tat.) a Law-Tenn. See ImEffk
:

llttll, a Publick-Houfe in aCity, Townj or Tho-
rough-fare, for the Enfextainmefti? of Traveller, or
Strangers. *" i

'

inn* Of €$mt€tf, eight Hoofts appointed for
Young Students in the Law, vix* u Bernard?* Inn,
once belonging to Dr. Macwortb, Deah of Lincoln,
and in the Poffeffion of one Lionel Bernard. 2. C&-
mentis Inn, once a Meffuage belonging to theParifh
of St. Clement's Danes. 3. Clifford's hm, fome time
theDwelling-Houfe of Malcolm de Herfey, and after-

wards of the affords, E*ffc of Cumberland, of who in

it was Rented. 4. FurnivaVsInn, once the Manfton
of Sir R. Furnival, and afterwards of the^ Talbots?
Earls of Shrewsbury. ^. Lion's Inn, once a private

Houle, known by the Name of the Black Lion. 6.

New Inn, once the Dwelling-Houfe-of Sir J. Tyn*
caulx, which has been alfo call'd Our Ladies Inn. 7.
Staple-Inn, fo nam'd becaufe it heretoforecbelong'd

to the Engli/b Merchants of the Staple. 8. %bam%
Inn, anciently the Manfion-Houfe of J. iffrlvy, Ar-
mourer of London. -.j

"

31nn« Of Cottrt, four other particular Hoiifes or
Colleges eftablifh'd for the Entertainment of Students
in the Law, viz. Gray's Inn, the Manour Houfe of
Baron Gray, in theTime ofKing Edward III. Lin-
coln's Inn, firft built by Henry Lacy, Earl o£L$ncoln\

for his ownDwelling-Houfe. Atndt thtJwoTemples^
Inner and Middle, anciently the Habitations of the

Knights Templars, to which wis add±d the Outer
'Temple, afterwards calTd Effex-Houfh,

0er)eant£^3|mt0, two Houfes bf a higher Rank,
fet apart for the Judges and Serjeants at Law. :

To JlUt, to lodge at an Inn.

To §nn C0}!T, to lay it up in a Store- houfe.

Annate, (Lot.) inbred, natural. «
l -

Innate l^eat, or Annate sub J^attoe *ftpirff

.

Sec Empbyton Ibervton. '_ "

Annate lljtttipfc*, c^rtiin Original Notions
or Chara£lers which fome Philofophers will have to

be ftamptt on the Mind of Man when it flrl! receives

its Being. *\ "J

Snnabtgable, not to be (ailed on, unpaffable for

any Ship or Boat. ^ * ."

|nnet temple. See bins of Omrt andTrfmple.

fnntttg^, Lands recovered from theSeaj bydtain-

ing and banking. *° j y

innocence, or iimocencp, (Lot.) Gdklefoefi,

Integrity, Harmlefnefs. -wn* &*
innocent, inoffenfive, guiltlefs, ferrttldBi Sd(b

fimple, or filly. ^
-f -

ti j
An innocent) an Idiot, of Nirmfi a'AB* nit-

witted Perfon. .• - **«H'*.
innOCentS^a>ap, commonly<aWA(M2^ib&ayy

a Feftivalkept December 28, in remembrartccfofthe

innocent Children, whom Herod caus'd to b$ put to

Death at our Bleffed Saviour's Nativity. d

innOCttOW. See Innoxious* *• * **W*fc * *

innontfnata fl)fla,(in^*wrf.) theNamekfsBon^,
two large Bones plac'd on the fidpsof the Os Sacrum^
each of which in young Children may be feparated

into three Bones, but grow all into one in riperYean.
See Coxa Os, mACoxendix. V * "*V* *M

imumttnata dtnfct £«*, a cetetiiiCawif
theEye which wants a Name. x T

iimimtinoavlMno^ one of the fourSeconcfc-

ry Humours, with which the Ancients thoughtthe

Body to be nourifhed, the other three bti^ Sir,

Gluten, and Cambium., <*',">& ^-^ ; -

always ofaOiirtei ofFeofl&nent, 01fomeotherPeed
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not of Record, and take Name from the concluding

Words, Innotejcimus per prsfentes^ i.e. We make

known by thefe Prefents,

To 3Jnnol3aCr, to lay afide old Cuftoms, and bring

up new ones ; to change or alter.

3linfJUae!'on> an innovating, or bringing in of

new Cuftoms or Opinions ; Alteration, Change;

^UUOri0U0, that does no Hurt, ofHarm, harmlefs.

5'ttnU0nDO , a Word us'd in Writs , Declarations,

and Pleadingsat Law \ to declare a Perfon, or Thing,

thatwas mentioned before obfcurely, or left doubtful.

innumerable , that cannot be number'd, num-
berlefs.

Innutrition, a nourifhing or bringing up.

f llnobrertoable, "ot t0 t>c obferved, unworthy of

Obfervation. f

To 3llOCttIatr, to graft in the Bud, a Term in

Hufbandry.

JnOCUlation, the A& of inoculating^ a kind of

grafting, when the Bud of one Fruit-Tree is fet into

the Stock or Branch of another , fo as to make feve-

xal Sorts of Fruit grow on the fame Tree.

SltoDOEOllSf, that is without Scent , or that fmells

of nothing ; unperfumed.

Jnofftnfitoe , that gives no Offence, harmlefs.

inofficious, backward in doing one any good
Office, or Turn ; difcourteous, diiobling.

JnoumatC, unthoughtof, unexpected, unlocked

for, fudden.

lltOJtlttiatt, that is out of Order, or Array • dif-

orderly, extravagant, unruly, immoderate.

gnomamcal, (in PhilofznAAnat.) that wantsOr-
gans or Inftruments proper for any Motion or Ope-
ration. See Organical and Non-organicaL

3n0tCUlatWiU See Anaftotnofis.

InpjlQt, Tin old Latin Records) Adherents, Ac-
complices, or Abetters.

^nflUCft, Enquiry, Search , cfpeciafly that made
by a Jury, according to the Cuftom of England. See

Enquejl.

CflJOlWS gjnquett* See Coroner.

The CoWt of 3nfl[Ufft, at Guild-hall, London, a
particular Court that tikes Cognizance ofand deter-

mines all Complaints preferred for Debt by one Citi-

zen againft another under the Sum of Forty Shillings.

3nqutftU0E , Unquietnefs , Difquiet , Trouble

,

Tlenlefhefs: In the Art of Fhyfwk it is defined to be

a ConvuHIve Motion of the Mufcles in the Limbs,
which caufes the fick Patient to throw himfelf from
one Side to another.

'ijnquuablf, that may be inquired about, orfearch-

ed into.

To TSttquiCC, to aflc, or demand j to examine, or

fearch into.

^nquttCnUO, ( Law-Term ) an Authority given

to one or more Perfons to inquire into fomething to

the Queen's Advantage.

Itmttrp, Search.

Snquiftttlttt, ftricl Inquiry, Search, or Examinati-
on: In a Law-fenfe it is a manner of proceeding in

Criminal Matters by the Judge, or by the great In-

queft, before luflices in Eyre.

The 'JriqutCtiOtt, or the Sjpantfi) 3nqtrfition, a

great Council firfl appointed by Ferdinand , the Ca-
tholick King of Spain , who, having lubdued the

Moors, and put an End to their Empire in that Coun-
try, order'd, That no Moors or Jews iliould be fuf-

fer'd to ftay there, but fuch as were Baptized ; And
for Inquiry into thofe Matters, this extraordinary

Court was fet up, and ftyled The Sacred Council of
the Inqmfition. However , altho* the Occafion of it

has long fince ccafed, yet its Power is ftill continued,

or rather increased , and exercis'd with barbarous

Cruelty againft Chriftians, under the Notion of He-
reticles, and even againft all that are net ftanch 2f>

w^wCatholicks.

3nqutftrtij£, dellrous to know every Things curi-
ous, prying.

3nqutfico?, a Sheriff, Coroner, g^c. having Powd-
er to enquire into certain Cafes -

r alfo one of the
Judges of the bloody Popifh Inquifition-Tribunal.

To Jntagf, to put in a Rage, to make Mad.
To Jnrtcp, to make Rich, to adorn, or imbellifli;

to amplify, or enlarge.

3toroaD> or Jnrobf, the Invafion of a Country
by Enemies,

To Jncoll, to fet down in a Roll, or Lift ^ to re-
cord, or regifter.

Enrollment, an enrolling, ggfr. In a Law-fenfe it

is the regiftringj recording, or ent 'ring of any lawful
A6r, as a Recognizance, Statute , or Fine, £jfc. in
the Rolls of Chancery, or in thofe of the Exchequer,
Queen s-Bench, Common-Pleas, gjfe.

3nfanfa, or Amentia, (Lat.) Madnefs, Frenzy,
Dotage, which happens when the Faculties of Ima-
gination and Judgment receive Damage, or are quite

abolifhU

IrtfattaWe, that cannot be fatisficd with Meat or

Drink ; the Word is alfb figuratively apply'd to in-

ordinate Paffions of the Mind , as An insatiable

Thirfi of Gain, insatiable Ambition, Sccp

jinfattatC, or ^nrattiraWr, that cannot be filled,

or ever have enough.

jiHrconfeD, a Term us'd in the Art ofWar, when
part of an Army is fecured with a Sconce, or fmall

Fort, in order to maintain fome Pafs, &c.
To Jttfculif, (Lat.) to write in or upon^ to draw;

as, To inscribe a leffer Circle in agreater.
IntcriitfD IBoWw, (mGeom.) the fame as Regu*

lar Bodies, which fee.

ItlfCribe* iFt(?ttre0, thofe that are drawn within
others, when all the Angles of the enclofed Figure

touch either the Sides, Angles or Planes of the other
Figure ; fo a Square drawn within a Circle is Ciid

To be inferibed in that Circle.

Infcnpttort, a Title, Name, Charader, or Nar-
rative, written or engraven on any Thing, as Marble,
Brafs; gtffc.

Jnfcttttatle, that cannot be found out by fearch-

ing, unfearchable, unfathomable.

To 3nfCtllp >
to engrave, caive or cut.

3!ttfetf, any kind of fmall living Creature that

creeps or flies, as Worms, Pifmires , Spiders, Bees,

Gnats, gjfe. They are fo caU'd, becaufe their Parts

being cut off retain Life , or , as fome think > from
their having a kind of Se&ion or Divifion between

the Head and the Belly.

JlntedatiO, (Lat.) a railing or inveighing againft

one, as it were, a following or profecudng him with

foul Language : Alfo the Rhetorical Figure Chleuaf-

mm, calPd InfeBatio by Julius Ruffinianus.

3nrrtfat02> a Railer, Slanderer , or Backbiter, a

foul-mouth'd Fellow : In our old Records, a Profecu-

tor, or Adverfary at Law.

+ 'Jnfetfion, a cutting into,

jfnftCUre, that is not fecure, or out of Danger,

unfafe.

^ttftttfate, Senfelefs, being out of his Wits, mad,

fooliih.

JjnfettUble > that has no Senfe, or Feeling , alfo

not to be felt or perceived, indifferent.

inflatable, that cannot be feparated, fevered,

or parted.

ToBInRtt, to put, or bring in; to joift,oraddto;

3nfcrtfOTl, an inferting, or putting between.

To 3|nftrie, to bear a Part in , or promote, as

,

He had inferved to the ViUanj to pleafe the Tyrant.

3ntert)tceablC> unferviceable, unprofitable.

3|nfe(Tu», (Lat.) a Bath for the Belly and lower

Parts, in which the Patient fits down to the Navel.

gnfetetia, (^Arjanlnditch.

t InfiCCattOtl, (Lat.) a drying.
1

3ntttrtato?e0,

r
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IMtttftfttt? miamti <in aid Statute*) Wiy-
layers, or fitch a£ lye in wait, W infhao, t* deceive.

3foll&foti0, ixrfharing, treacherous, deceitful as

A* inftdiaus Procee&ttg*

Blttffgljr, Hint* Light, Knowledge of a Matter.

fafigmffemtep, Unprofitableness, Vanity.

Ittffgttfficatltj that fignifies nothing, inconfijer-

able, ufck% vain.

Blttffimitf^ (in old Records) deftrn£tite Coufcfel,

ill Advice.

3ttfimttl SCentrff, one of the kinds of the Writ
calTd Formedony which See.

: To 3nfiltnate, to intimate, or give to underftand,

to give a hint of, alfoto wind or fcrew one's felf

into Favour.

- JltftnuaetGtt, an insinuating, intimating, g«fc. In
ibetaricky it i? a crafty Addrefs, or beginning of an
Oration, whereby we covertly creep into the Favour
of the Audience.

Slrffaltatten Of a mOl> (among the Civilians)
the firft Produaion of it, or the leaving it in the
ftapfter's Hands, in order to its Probate.
3ftfimtattoe, apt to infinuate, engaging, winning,

pleating.

3ttCpt6, -having no Tafte or Relifh, un&voury;
alfo flat, or dry, in fpeaking ofa Treatife, DifcOurfe
Poem, 0c. that has no Wit or Spirit in it.

Jnfipttrttp, abeing infipid, unfavoury.

T 3«<llwnte, want of Knowledge, or Difcreti-
on, Fooliftnefi.

v To 3H#ffi to ftand much upon, to urge, preft

jMttd, Or be inftaftt ; to perfift, or hold on in one's
0efe*or Pretenfions. In Geometry^ the Angles in
zPy Segment are fiud to be infiftingy or ftanding upon
tfehxfofilE another Segment below.
mwttCLatO a Term.tosd by Herbalifts for

Grafting, the letting of any Cion or Bud into the
Stock or a Tree.

ToJInflaie, to make a Slave or Drudge of.

To Hnfoare> to draw into a Snare, to furprize
of catch.-

Diirodablf, not fociable, unconvertible^ not fit

for Society or Converfation.

Jtlftdattftit, a laying in *he Sun, a Bleaching : In
fhjfich and Cfymifiry, theDigeftion of any Ingredi-
ents, or raixu Bodies, by expofing them to die Sun-
Beams.

Maimer or SnfofcHCp, Saucinefi, Impudence,
Haughtinefc, Pride.

*3Kfoienr, fancy, bold, malapert, proud, haugh-
ty^ aifcjainjul, prefumptuous. •

fltfotoife, that cannot be folved, orloofed.
|aWbe|K|>, the State or Condition of one who

if not in a Capacity to fatisfy his Creditors.
HnfolbOttj notable to pay.

^J 5fltt>mnUm
y troubled with Dreams, full of

Dreams.

Tojnfpftf, to look nanowly into, tooverfee. 1

, WWfttm, overfeeing, infight, a cloft viewing,
looKingOTorfaito.

f^^h an Overfeer.

tdpCnlOtt, a (crinkling on«

ittfperimii^ Letters Patent fo caffd, becaufe

««JT kegtn after the King's Title with this Word
HH¥n**% i.*. We hav$ look'd upon, vkw'd, or
cordider d.

jJ?f]#c*Jfoa, an infpiring, or breathing into: In
Vtvumtj it is defined to be that Heavenly Cftace which
Mihghtens the Soul, filling it with extraordinary and
ftpernatural Gifts. In a Phyfical Senfe, it is the ta-
king in of Air or Breath by the alternate Dilation
or widening of the Cheft.

^Bta^pttfftCproperly to breath in, 6fr tifbVi} to
Ptm&y topto into one's Head, to enAie or fill
W1*> -/ . - ?';^:

. :

...<
*

:

j^jgp^M^^a pat Kfe and SiUrit into one, t*

t wnmtmi Baton® «iaHfiwSa:
3ntta«tttf^ Urtfleadinefi, Unftedfeftrie6^!ife>n-

ftanc^, Uncertainty, Ficklenefi. ^ i

-

JttttfiW*, unftable, inconftant, <ihcer«iU^^e.
able. <•

J^ *»* p

To Slnttalf, to put in Pofleffion of an L
der, or Benefice, properly the pMcfng of a
nian in a Cathedral Chuifch, #hert every ofi

particular Stall, brSeat.
'•* r;r ~

3nttaIIatl0nor|tt1talImeRt, tteAa ofMailing:
In a Law-ftnfe, a Settlement, or fare placing in. .

3«ffancrj Entreaty, Motion, eager Stxit, Ear-
neftnefsj alfo Model, Example, or Proof.

ToJnttttftCf, to produce or bring Inftances. -r
3ttuaW, eager upon a thing, earneft^ prefling

;

near at band, prefentv

An Inttatlt, is defin'd by Logicians to be ah Ihr
divifible in Time, which is neither Time, nor a
part of it, whereto neverthelels the Parts of Time
are joyned, a Portion of Tiitae fofinal! tlialt it cannot
be divided, a fhort Moment.

Jnffawratron, a reftoring to thi former 'Statfe, a
repairing j or renewing. ?

Binttatimm, (in ancient TktisJ the wfiole' Stock
upon a Farm, as Cattel, Waggons, Ploughs, and
all other Implements of Husbandry : So*Terra injlattr

rata was taken for Land ready ftocktt &r fimiiffitf

with aD Things necdDtry to carry on die Uft or Im-
ployment of a Farm. ,i r -

3ttffWrum eeclcff*, lfenify'd the Ve$<hents,
Plate, Books, and other Utcnfils belbiifjdiii*^ a
Church. -

^;T
To tnSftjafe, to fj)ur, egg, or fet On; to jto-

voke to, to encourage, or aber.

JnttifWtlOH, an inftigating, lettine on, gjfe. Mo-
tion, Sollicitation. *-

* '

To Jtttttlfy to pour in by little an4 lihte^ tpltl
fall drop \xj drop- in a figurative SenjS' Vcr&lfofe
Prniciplesor Notions, fo that they miy siideinfinfi*
bly into the Mind. '

J y ^^r»**
atttttltetton, the Aft of In/HHing.

'

3jnftinct, a natural Bent or Inclination* el
that of Brute Beafts, which in fomemewr^l
tbeDefedof Reafon.
An Itlffitlttr, an Order or Rule of,Life
BteftttWrejS Prindrfe^ OrdinancesiTneocpt^ or

Commandments: Alfo the Title ofa noted QoUcStipa
of Roman Laws made by Order of the En^perorJu-
ftinian fof the inftruaing of young Students in the
firft Principles of the whole Profelfion. .',

.

TbHilftfttitf, to ordain, or appoint; to'eftabliflu
or found.

BfntHcutfOtt, Eftablifiimenr, Appointment, Pounds
ing ; Alfo teaching, bringing, ot training up ; In-
ftruSion, Education. -

aufffmrtort fo d IXirfEce, is tfie BUhopVpue-
ting a Clerk in Pofleffion oftheSpuitua^jOf* Ke-
Sory or P^rfonagefor the Cure of SouTs^Mtiffiion
entitles him to the Temporalities of ir» w$
Land, Tithes, ($c.

» TTHT

Tognftritrf, to teach, to train or fcripg
' uprW

prepare one that is to fpeak. '

v ,

SlIffrtHtidn, Education, Bfeeding, ' Frecept xa
Ordet*-

r
-

.
.

*

;
*

SfttOttKtfettp! t)ireaioni In a Bufinds ofCte#,
fcernmeht.

, M
"

r
'

|nlfi^Mjtor, apt to inftrua, foil of Inftruaioii*

JwTmmStlt, a Tool to do any thing withal : jM-,
fo a Pufelfck A3, Deed, or Writing, drawn upjfc,
tween two or more Parties, and containing Ccvp^it
Covo»n6 i«reed upon by them.

J( \
inftrintlttKal, belonging to an Inftruiiten^ fea,t

tontrilhMs to, orisferviceaWeasameans, M
,, 3fi\twt&ion> fin the Apothecaries Art'^'fte
inoifteningof Aloes, or other Drugs, with the Juice
Of Violets, or Rofes, 0c. -

^ Jtifitcafefal,

i>
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BrtttttCtteftfgt) that ha* no good Soccefs, Unfor-

tunate.
* To#i&*, Sec toEnfue.

JttfuifiCtCtttp, Inability, Incapacity.

^ttfuffictfHt, not fufficient, unable.

Jnfular , belonging to an Hland.

inftllt, Outtag*, Abufe, Affront, Aflault, or

Onfet
Tojllftfl*, to affault, to abufe, to affront, to do-

mineer,, vapour, or crow over t In the Art of War
it is to attack a Poft by open Force, and ivithout

any Shelter, felling to Handy Strokes, without ma-
king ofe of Trenches, or other Forms, to gain

Ground Foot by Foot.

3uiup€t, (Lat.i.e. over and befides) a Tcrmus'd by

Auditors o/ Accounts in the Exchequer^ when they

fay, So much remains infuper to fuch an Accountant ,

u e. fo much remains due upon fuch an Account

jnfupecab C, that cannot be overcome, uncon-

querable.

JWIiypojtable, not to be indured, or born with.

jJinfuranCf, Security- given in Confideration of a

Sum of Money paid in Hand to make good Ships,

Merchandize, Houfes, (j>c. to the Value of that for

which the Reward is receiv'd in Cafe of Loft by
Storm, Pyrates, Fire, g«fc. See Friendly-Society and
Pbenix Infurance-Office.

.To 3nfurC, to engage in fuch a manner for the

making good any thing that is in danger of being loft.

JnlUtmountabk, (fir.) that cannot be overcome
b| Labour and Induftry.

3nCttrteaicn, (Lat.) a rifing againft, a Popular

Tumult, or Uproar, Rebellion, Sedition.

Jtttttwlatt, See Tabula.

!tt(M£> (Lat. in Geom.) Right Lines to which
Curves or Crooked Lines continually approach, and
yet can never touch or meet with them; thefe are

more commonly calVd Afymptotes, which See.

f 3nta(tiblr,or Imangtti^thatcannot be touched
3|tttatL See Entail.

^HCakerSj a fort of Thieves heretofore frequent

on the Borders of Scotland) and to call'd from their

being the Receivers of fuch Pillage or Booty as their

Accomplice?, nam*d Out-porters, us'd to bring in.

To Btltangll, t0 twift together, to perplex, or

confound, to engage one's fel£

Jn tc gt C, (Lat. in Aritbm.) a Term us'd fora whole
Number, fuch as fignify any entire thing, as one
Found, one Ounce, one Shilling, one Pfenny, gfc.

integral, belonging to an Integer, entire, whole,
as Integral Numbers, or Integers, i. e. whole Numbers,
oppoftd to Fradions, or broken Numbers: In Phi-
lofopby, Integral Parts arethofe Parts thatmake up the
Whole.

t integration, a making whole, reftoring, or
renewing.

3ittrgtttp, Honefty, Uprightnefs, Innocence,
Chaftity.

t 3nWgnmntt, a Covering, a Garment to cover
the Body, a Cloak.

3ntelt€tf, that Faculty of the Soul which is com-
monly call'd the Underftanding, Judgment, Senfe.

31ut£U£(taaI, belonging to the Underftanding.

3ntellftt«al0, the Powers and Properties of the
Underftanding.

Jnu^UgetUf, properly Knowledge, judgment,
or Skill, theoood Underftanding, Union and Friend-
ihip that is between feveral Perfons ; alfo the Cor-
refpondence that States-Men and Merchants hold in

Foreign Countries and Courts; Advice^ or News.
3i elKgenCtr, on* that makes it his Bufinefi to

enquire into,andipread News, a. News-monger.
anre!ltgCncC0> (in Pbihf.) Angels, or other Spi-

ritual Beings*

laffHigflt, underftanding,, i»c*ivi*g* Orknriw-

infc well.

JttteHtgtble, capable of being apprehended or
conceived t>y the Underftanding, plain) eafy.

Blttttntyrwicr, a Vice oppofite to Temperance*
Unablcnefc to rule and moderate one's Appetite and
Lufts, Inordinatenefs of Life, Excels. . ,

3tt empimt, that is not Mafter of his own Ap-
petites, .dilborderiy, exceifive.

3lncem^racure, or amemprntcneft, a Dif-
order in the. Air, or in die Humours of the Body

;

it is alfo fometimes taken by Phyficians. for a Diftem*
per or Indifpofition that conlifts in inconvenient
Qualities of the Body, as an hot, thin, or Alt Dif-
pofition, £jfc.

t 3»t(mpe[ftbe, that is out of due Seafon and
Order, unlealbnarle, untimely.

. To JntCitfr, to defiga, or purpcrfe, to mean, to

apply ones Mind to. t

•3|ntCBlant,, one that has the Over-fight, Manage-
ment and Dire&ion of certain Affairs, especially t?fca

chief.Governor or Overfeer of a Province in France.

attttnUment, Purpofe, Meaning.
awtnttment Of ilato, is the Intention, Senfej

or true meaning of the Law.
To 3ntCtietate, a Philofophfcal1 Word for to

make tender.

Sntenfe, (properly ftretch'd or ftrained) very
great, or exceffive, as An Intenfe HeaU

gtttenfion, a Writ that lyes againft one that ea-
ters after the Death of a Tenant in Dower or other

Tenant for Life, and holds him out in the Reverfiori

I

or Remainder. In Natural Pbilofopby htfenfioH figni*

fies the encreafe of the Power or Efficacy of any Qua-
lity, as Heat, Cold, $$c. And the Term is oppos'd td

RettAjjion, all Qualities beirig faid to be* intended bnd
remitted, asintenfelycold, i.e. cold in a high degree,

^remifly cold, i. e. cold in a low degree. ;

3|lttetl(tbelp, extremely, exceffively, in the high*

_eft degree.

3|nt€tlt or ^ttntibt, iixed, or clofe bent upon
a Bufinefs.

Intent or 3|ntetrtt0n,* Meaning, Defign* Pur-
pose, Drift, Mind. i

BmtCttttOtt, the End propofed in any A^lion, the

Determination of the'Will with refpe<3 to any thing?

In Rbetorick the Repetition of the fame Word ih a
contrary fenfe, as £

Una fahis viStis, mdlam fperare falutem.

Among Phyficians it is the fame as Indication, wliicrl

See..

BntltUum or dttttf, is when the Mind 'fixes

its View on any Idea with great earneftnefs, fo as to

confider it on all fides, and will not be call'd off by
the crowding in of other Idea's.

amenriotial, belonging to thelntentiom

3tttetlttoe. Set Intent. :

itttmnea, (Lat.) the Entrails, or Bowels; See

Vifcera.

Bintercalarp SDap, the odd Day infeited or added
in the Leap-Year.

^ntetOLbxp SDapfif, (among Phyficiahs) dtherwlfc

call'd Dies bitercidentes, and Provocotarii, are thofe

Days during the Courfe of a Difeafe, in which Na-
ture, either by the vehemency of the Fit, or fbm£
outward Caufe, is ftirr'd up to throw off her Load
unfeafoilably, as the 3d. «$th. pth. 1 ^th^and 19th.

JUtCrcalaftOll, the inferring or putting in of *
Day in the Month of February every fourth Year^

call'd Biflextile, or Leap-Year. . See Biffextile.

To JtltetceUe, <properly to come or pafs between)

to perform the Office of a Mediator, to entreat or

pray in another's Behalf. '
?

3|nterceaent, or ^ntcrrewntat W*v> C& ^
Art of Pbyftck) an extraordinary Critical Day. whiefr

being causd by the Violence of the Difeafe, falls be-

tween the ordinary Critical Days. See Inttrvatary

>>Days. ;

jii - .1 To
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To intercept, to take up by the Way, or in the

rJnS> - prevent, or lurpme: In **£-
ticib to rake between, to comprehend, or contain j

aS Arcb or Vortion of aOrcle intercepted between

%&»'& 0^ 5n«r«r ««««.
a Terra in Conick Seaions, the lame as Abfcffs >

which See. . • • r„

IntKttffioIl, an interceeding or intreatmg in fa-

vour of another, as it were a ftepping between to

keep off Harm or Danger.

inttmUh °nc that fo inter:cdes
>
or mediates.

To 3(iWCgatlBC> co exchange between Parties,

as to interchange Compliments, Writings, gffc.

Jttteuljan&eablp, mutually, or by turns.

flUCttiftai, a cutting off between, or in the

midil.

t JtttttClUffOlT, a fhutting between, or a flopping

up the Paifage between one thing and another,

JlltCiC'jlumiuaticm, fin Arcbite8*)tlM Space or

Diftance between the Columns or Pillars ot any

Building. ,

&umommOt!Uljr, f Law-Term ) is when the

Commons of two Manors lye together, and the In-

habitants of both have Time out of Mind causd

their Cattel to feed promifcuoufly in each.

To 3ruerCumm;miC«tC, to communicate mutu-

ally, or one with another.

JntejCOtfal, lying betweeen the Ribs , as The In-

tercofialVejfe/S) i.e. the Veins and Arteries that run

along thio thole Parts, io call'd by Anatomifts.

Jiuetccaal ^ftUC, a Nerve or Sinew which

proceeds from the Spinal Marrow, and fpreads it lelt

in the Belly thio' all the Bowels.
r

SnteWltate CJttCCUt & totCnrf, certain MuT-

des lodged in the Intervals or Spaces of the Kibs,

their Number on each fide being Twenty Two
5

tWt. Eleven outward, and as many inward.

^ntdCOUrfe, mutual Commerce, Traffick, or

Correfpondence.

JuiCiCurrcnr, running, or pafling between.

^ntertUS, (Lat.) a kind of Dropfy. See Anafarca>

jMCi CUtanCOUB* that lyes between the Skin and

thcFlefh.
t

. .

To JntetDttf, to prohibit, or forbid, to exclude

from partaking of the Sacraments, to fufpend,

jntermrrefc of CflpteranD JFre, (in old Times)

tJio
r
e who for fome Crime were baniflvd, with Or-

der that no Man ftiould receive them into his Houfe,

or afford them the Ufe of tho% Elements.

gntcrotttton, an interdicting, or forbidding, a

debarring one from the Ufe of any Thing: In Com-

mon and Canon Law it is defin'd to be an Ecclefi-

aftical Cenfure, forbidding the Exercife of the Mtm-

fterial Funclions, or the Performance of Sacred Rites.

JnrerfiutfUB, (Lat.) a Space left between Periods

or Sentences in Writing or Printing, aScop, orfetch-

ingpf one's Breath in Reading or Writing.

To 3ntfrefe, or ^rttetett, to concern, to engage.

. 3|tUCrCtf| Concernment, Right, Advantage, or

Benefit, Credit or Power; Alfo Ufe-Money, or the

Sum reckon d for the Loan or Forbearance of a prin-

cipal Sum lent for or due at a certain Time, and it

is either Simple br Compound. Simple Intereft is rhat

which arifes from the Principal only, and Compound

Jnter,efi that which is counted from the Principal,

and Simple Intercft forboni.

3Ellt£rfectO^ (in Atlrol i. e. Killer or Murderer)

a deftroying Planet^ placd in the eighth Houfe of a

Figure, either five Degrees before the Cufp, or twen-

ty five after. .

Td Jutcrfete, to knock or rub one Heel againit

the other in goings as fome Horfes do ; to clalh to-

gether, or fall foul one upon another.
_^

Jntetfemineum, {Lat.) i part of the Body be-

twixt the Thighs, the Groin, or Lefk.

jRMttflufnt, flowing, or nihning between.

qntttmm* * gaPinS>
or °Pen\

ng ^tween; as

Ai internaping of Fowe!sf
when two Vowels meet to*

aether, one at the end of a Word, and the other at

the beginning of the next, fo as to make an uncouth

Sound.

^nietfaccnt, lying between^ ^
^n:ctjedl0ii, CxwGrammart.e. putting between;

one ofthe Eight Parts oc" Speech, whi:h is indeclina-

ble and made ufe of to exprefs the Affe&ionsor Paf.

fions of the Mind; alfo a Figure in Jthstorkk, the

fame with Parenthefis.

Jtttrttm, 2,% Inthe Interim, 1. e. in the mean while:

Alio the Title of a Deed containing a mix'd form of

Doftrine which the Emperor Charles V. tendered to

the Proteftants and Papifts at Agsburg in Germany,

to be fubferibed and ohferved till the Differences

; could be fettled by a General Council.

3;UtCttO^, more inward, being on the imidea

^utmoz Polpgon* See Poligon.

gnterto? JSLaius. Sec talus. .

itlteclm, CFr.J to twine or twill one With

another, to inferr, or put in amongft.

To JiUtetlaiD, to lard or fluff lean Meat with fa*.

To jiUtetlearje, to put one or more Leaves of

blank Paper between the Pages of a Book.

To intftlilie, to write between two Lines by

way of Infertion.

5tttctlinmp ffithlfj a Bible that has but one Line

of a Latin Tranflation printed between every two

Lines ot' the Hebrew Original.

JntetloCUU tl, an Interpofition of Speech, an

interrupting of another's Difcourfe: In a Law-fenfe,

the determining fome finall Matter in a Tryal till

fuch time as the principal Caufe be fully known.

JnteJoCUtOip ^DjUtTj is that which does nor de-

cide the Caufe, but only fettles fome intervening

Matter that relates therct d; as when an Order is made

in Chancery for the Plaintiff to quit his Poffeflion,

till the Caufe be heard and fully determined.

To 3tntCtloyC, to intercept, or difturb the Traf-

fick of a Company, to take up a new Trade, orEm-
ployment, to the Prejudice of thofe that were

brought up in it.

interlopers, are properly thofe that without due

Authority hinder the Trade of a Company or Cor-

poration lawfully eftabliiffd, by dealing in the fame

Way.
jmerlUCatiOtt, fin Husbandry) a letting in ot

Light between, the lopping or cutting away of

Boughs.
.

3tl eilltoe. Part of a Stage-Play, that which 1$

fung or reprefentcd between the feveral AOs.

Jntedimatr, belonging to the Space between the

Old and New-Moon.
Jtttcrluttirmr, (Lat.) the Time during which

the New Moon has no Phafis, or Appearance, as be-

ing 111 Conjunction with the Sun.

t 3ntermcatt0tt, a flowing between, or paling

thorough.
,

To '3nterntCM>le, to concern ones felf in ano-

ther's Bufinefs, to fet about the Management of an

Affair.
t ,

JtttermeBtate, (Lat.) th&t is, or lyes between j
as

An intermediate Space.
. c

intermediate Mar.ge, a Term m Gunnery, bee

Range.
#

Hintetmem'um, a Space or Difiance between.

JlitertmfTe*, (in Cookery) certain Courfes fet on

the Table between other Dilhes.

ToBntetmete, (old Word) to meddle.

gnterntCtoiKff, (among falconers) is a ™wk s

mewing from thefirft change of hex Coat OH ihe

turn white.

tBSntermtcattim, a fhining amidft, or among. •

To Unteiminale or anttrmth to mingle amongif,

*****
ifttcnniuMt
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Jty£rmiijffble, or gintermmate, that has no*

ids, or End, boundlefs, endlefs.

-^tcrmtfllOll, an intermitting, pr breaking ofF,

Dilcantinuance, Ceafmg, Refpite, Paufe.

Xi\ Ci mtHIort Of JFeUerS. See Apyrexia.

;$nterrmlTi<mS, (in ArchiteS.) the Spaces between

the Wall and the Pillars, or between one Pillar and
another.

To Jntttmtt, to leave or put off for a time, to

difcontinuc, give over, or eeafe.

3ntermutCnt, intermitting, discontinuing.

JlUecmtttCUt SDlTeafe, a Difeafe which comes at

certain Times, and then abates a little.

;3[ntCrtTtUteut &tUh, (in Surgery) a kind of

Stitch made at certain feparate Points in the fowing

dP tranfverfe or crofs Wounds.
intermitting Pulff, that which is held up by

the Fit for a while, and then beats again, a Sign of
extreme Sicknefs.

Jjntccmirturt) intermingling, or mingling a-

mDngft others.

^titCtmural SpaCf, a Space between two Walls.

internal, that is within, inward.

futcrnal Jingles. See Angles.

S\Xt£ iltal p tgcttirjf0. See Digefthes.
JttteniODtum, the Spage between two Knots or

Joints, efpecially of the Stalk of a Plant, gefc. In
Anatomy, the Space between the joining together of
the Bones of the Fingers and Toes.

Btlltermrntii 2Di£0. See Critical Days.

Internuncio, an Agent for the Court of Rome,
in thofe of Foreign Princes, when there isnoexprefs
Nuncio in the fame.

SlutfrtlttB $0littulv& Hurt?, fin Anat.) a Mufcle
of the Ear, which lies in a bony Channel made hol-
low in the Bone call'd Os Pt'trofum.

Jnreroffci jpufrult Mantis, the Mufcles of the
Fingers, which are diftinguiuYd into the inward and
outward, and are properly fo nam'd from their Situa-

tion between the Bones : Thefe Mufcles are Six in

Number, tho* fome reckon eight ; and acling all toge-
ther, they draw the Fingers near each other, and like-

wife help to ftretch them out.

gnteroffet PcDlSf, Seven Mufcles of the Toes,
which arife flefliy from the upper Part of the Offa
Metatarft of the IefTer Toes, and are let into the firlt

Internode of each Toe fideways.

HutrrpaflatfOtt, (among Apothecaries) the ftitch-

ing of Baqs at certain Distances, to prevent the Drugs
contained therein from falling together in a Heap,

t interpellation, an Interruption, or Disturbance,
To 3nterplcalr3 (Law-Term) to difcufs or try a

Point that incidentally falls out before the main Caufe
can be determined ; as when twofeveral Perfons are
found Heirs to Land by two feveral Offices, and the
Queen is brought in doubt to which of them Poflef-

fion ought to be given ; fo that they muft firit inter-

plead, i. <?. formally try between themfelves who is

the ri^ht Heir.

t inCerpIttatton> (Lat.) a folding between.

To BEtttCtpoIatC, (properly to bring old things to
a new Form) to new vamp, to refrefh, to alter or
falfify an Original.

interpolation, the A£t of interpolating.

3nterpo!at02, he that interpolates, a Falfificr,

To 3merpofe, to put or fet between, to inter-

meddle in a Bufinefs.

3nt£tpoffaan, an interpofing, or putting be-
tween, gefc.

To 3)XUt\)l£t, to expound, or explain, to tell the
Meaning of, to tranilate out of one Language into
another.

5tTtcrpjetatl0n3 an expounding, or explaining,
a Tranflation, a Commentary.

3frttrp?et?r, he that caufes the \KT
Qrd%. Senti-

ments, orWritings of others to be understood, when

they are not otherwife intelligible j in Expounder, x

a Translator. I

3£nterpunctiort, a diftinguiihing by Points ox
Pricks let between, a pointing.

To Jntett, to lay in the Ground, or bury*

3ta(Wmettt, the Acl of Interring, Burial
itttermp, or fntmr$num> the Space ofTime

between the Death of one Sovereign Prince or Rulct
and the Succeflion and Election of another.

To Interrogate, to demand, or aft a Queftion,
to examine.

Jtnterro^aticn, a Queftion, or Demand: lnXhe-
torick, a Figure when the Speaker pailionately tkkrgs
in a Matter by way of Queftion to make the Truth--

of it appear more plainly.

gmerrogatton, or jgote of Stetmogattmv a
Point of Diftinftion, which in Greek is thus exptcf-

1

fed (;) and thus (?) in Latin, Englifb3
and other

modern Languages.

Interrogator, that interrogates, aflcs, or (fer

mands.

3nterrogattue£f, (inGrammar) are certain Par-
ticles made ufe of in the afking of a Queftion.

BStttetrogatO?p, that belongs to quefHoning, or
afking.

An JnterrootatOJJ?, an Interrogation, or Exami-
nation ; in a Law fenie, Interrogatories are particular

Questions demanded of WitnciTcs brought in tt> be
examined, efpecially in the Court of Chancery.
To StUttrnpt, to break, or take off, to dirturb,

to hinder or flop.

JutCi'rtiption, an interrupting, or putting a Stop
to, a troubling or difturbing one in the midft of a
Bufinefs, a ftopping one in the middle of his Dif-
courfe, and hindering him from going on; a discon-

tinuance, or breaking off. ?n Geometry, Interruption'
is the fame as Disjunction of Proportion, and is mark-
ed thus : : to fignify the breaking oft the Ratio in

the middle of four discrete or feparate Proportionals,

as A;B : : C:D, L e. as A is to B, foCistoD.^
Jtlterrcapularra, fin Anat) the Cavities or hol-

low Places between the Shoulder-blades and thcVer-
tebra's, or Turning- joints.

3SntetfcapiiIaruim, is alfo a Procefs or Knob of
the Shoulder-blade, in that part of it which rifes,

and is commonly call'd the Spine.

t JnierfcrtpttOiT, an interlining, or writing ber
tween two kLnes.

3ntetXecam0, fin HeraldryJ pertranfient Lines,

which croft one another.

JnterferflOtt, a cutting off in the middle, or tho-
rough : In Geometry^ the cutting of. one Line pr

Plane by another.

f JttOrrferttOtt, a Planting, grafting, or fetting

between.

Ilntettbocfr, a claming, or ftriking one thing
aga'nft another

3SttterrperfcD, fprinkled, fcattered, or mingled
here and there.

^ttterfueraoifj a fprinkling, ftrewing, or fcatter-

ing about.

3titerfperrmn Vacuum* See Vacuum.

StUerfpmales Colli, (in Anat.) fmall flefliy Muf-
cles that ariie from the upper part of each double

Spinal Procefs of the Neck, except of the fecond Ver-

tebra, and end in the lower Parts of all the faid dou-

ble Spines.

BtwtetrpirattOtt, a breathing between, a Fetching

of Breath.

Jmerftellat, (i. e. that is between the StarsJ a

Word that fome Authors make ufe of to exprefs thofe

Parts of the Univerfe which are fuppos'd to be Pla-

netary Syftems, having each a fixed Star for the Cen-
ter of their Motion, as the Sun is of ours ; fo that

if it be true that every fiich Star may thus be a Sun to

fame Habitable Orbs moving round itytiitMerflel-

&mnl£ -
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lor World will fee infinitely the greater Part of the

Univerfe.

3ttterttlfe, A Diiiance or Space between.

3tuett*jttlirt> an interweaving, or weaving be-

tween.

3Jntertfctg0, (tat.) a fleaing of the Skin that pro-

ceeds from a violent Motion, especially Riding, a

Ciall, or Chafe ; alfc a fleaing of the Parts near the

Fundament, or betwixt the Thighs, which often

happens to young Children.

Jttterbal, a Diftance or Space, either of Time or

Place j it is alfo applied to Numbers and Proporti-

ons : In Mnficky it is the Diftance or Difference be-

tween any two Sounds, of which one is more grave,

and the other more acute.

To JntertiCtlf, to come or pafs between, to come
in unlook'd for.

Jutertoniieur, intervening, or coming in acci-

dentally, as an An intervenient Bu/inefs.

f To 3dltcrbcrt> to overthrow, or turn upfide

down.

ittterlnetoj a Meeting of State appointed be-

tween Princes, or other Great Perfons, in order to

compliment each other, or to difpatch fome impor-

tant Bufiners.

3tttetf)igilaU0n, ( hat.) a Watching between

whiles.

3tltcrtU0bCn, weaved among, or with, intermin-

gled.

3tnttffabll, (hat.) uncapablebytheLawtomake
a Will, or to be taken for a Witnefs.

Amelia: e, a Perfon that has not made any Tefta-

ment, or Laft Will ; of thefe there are two kinds,

one that makes no Will at all, another that makes a

Will, and nominates Executors, but rhey refufe, in

which Cafe he dies as an Inteflate, and the Ordina-
ry appoints Adminiftration.

jjtlteftma, (hat.) the Inteftines, Entrails, or Guts.

inttftma ©ractUa, the fmall Guts.

3nteftina 2Etor*, Earth-Worms.
3SntC(liuf, inward, belonging to the inward Parts,

belonging to the Entrails.

3nteftttie 00! at, a Civil War within the Bowels,

as it were, of a Kingdom or State, between two
Parties of the lame Country.

ilntetttnCfij the inward Parts of any living Crea-
ture, the Entrails, or Bowels.

3itttcainulum, (Lat.) the Nafel-ftring. See Fu-

niculus.

SuteSinum Caecum, JDuaDenum 3ci»nam,
& ttetfum, ltveral forts of Guts, which fee in their

proper Places.

To 3|ntl)jaU, to bring into Thraldom, Bondage,
or Slavery.

To 36ntl;jOtlf, to fet upon the Throne.

JntljJuM? HUM, an Inthroning, a placing on a
Throne, or Scat of Majcfty.

To liltice. See to Entice.

gntitnatp, intimate Friendfhip, great Familiarity.

3krtttltatr, (properly, moil inward) molt dear, or

familiar, entirely beloved, hearty.

To^tUtttiatt, to give to undei (land, to fhew, to

fignify, to hint.

Jttttmatum^ an intimating, fignifying, or decla-

ring of a thing, a Hint.

To Sltlfmili&tC, to put in Fear, tofcare, or fright,

to diiheartcn.

3fttitttt&ati0tl, an' intimidating, or affrighting.

To Jlititk, to make a Title for a Book, gffc. to

give a Title, Ri^ht, or Claim to.

3llt0l, and CattOl, (Sax. Law-Term) Toll or Cu-
flom paid for Commodities bought in and fold out.

3Jttrtler«Mr, unfufierable, not to be born, or in-

dured.

To 35nt0mb, to put in a Tomb. ,- 1 / _.

Snconcltim, (in Mufick) a giving the Tone err

i

Key by the Chanter in a Cathedral to the reft of the
Choir.

A
To Blntopitatf, to make drunk, or fuddle ; in a

figurative Senfe, to poifon, or invenom, to bewitch.

BtntortcatWU, the Aft of Intoxicating,

JlitratfaWe, not to be managed, ungovernable,
unruly*

3jKra&0, (Span.) an Entrance into a Place.

Hntran&ttbe, {Lat.'wGrammar) not palling from
one to another.

To Entrap, to catch in a Trap, to infnare, to
in tangle.

%llttm ^artfcuni, ( in old Latin Records ) to
drain a Marlh, or Bog, and by Dikes, Walls, £jV.
to reduce it to Pafture-Ground.
To 3Entrenclj s

(Fr.) to fortify with aTrendi, or
Rampart; aTo to invade, ufurp, or encroach upon.
Entrenchment, an intrenching ; in the Art of

War it fignifies any Work that defends a Port againft
the Enemies Attacks, and is generally taken'fora
Trench, or Dtch, with a Breaft-work.

Intrepid, (Lat.) that fears nothing, fearlefs, un-
daunted, refolute, bold.

BtntriptDttp, Fearlefhefs, Stoutnefs, great Cou-
rage, Refolution.

Jntttcacp, Intanglement, Incumbrance, Diffi-
culty.

glttfefttl, intanglcd, perplexed, difficult.

Intrigue, or Entreagur, a cunning Defign,
Contrivance, or Plot, carried on by fecret Praftices

j

or Love-Device.

Jntrtnftcal, or Bintrtnfrck, inward, or fecrer,

as The intrinfick Goodnefs of Gold or Silver^ i. e,

its inward and real Value.

JntrtldCCUm ^Crtittum. See Forinfemm Servi-
tium.

To Jntro&uce, to bring or leid in, to broach, or
fet a-broach.

3nttoDUtfi8il, an introducing, or leading in, alfo

a Beginning or Preface to a Difcourfe, Hiitory, geff.

^intro&UCtO?, he that introduces, as An torodubior

of AmbaffadorS) i. e. a Matter of Ceremonies, that
brings them to Audience in a Prince's Court.

SntrolWCtOJP, thatferves to introduce.

3WtrOg?fftt0n, a going in.

f JnCromifftOlT, a letting in, afuffcring toenteror
come in.

To JnttorpCCf, to look into, to view, to-conlider.

Sutrofpetflull, anintrofpefting, or looking into.

JnttOfiimiMon, (in FhiM.) the taking in of tlie

Alimentary or nourifliing Particle 1
-, whereby living

Bodies are increas'd.

To JntruDe, to thruft one's felf rudely into a
Company, or Bufinefe, to intermeddle, to ufurp, or
get Pofleflion of a Thing unjuftly.

3ntril6er, he that intrudes, an Ufurper: In Com-
mon-Law, an Intruder and an Abator differ, in regard
that the latter enters upon Lands void by the Death
of a Tenant in Fee, whereas the Intruder gets Poffef-

fion of fuch as are void by the Death ofa Tenant for

Life or Years. See to Abatey and Abatement.

BEtttttlfiotl, the Aft of intruding, a wrongful ofr

unmannerly thrufting in, the taking Poffeflion of a
Benefice, or Exercife of any Employment, without
having a lawful Title to it ; a thrufting one's felf in-

to Company where one is not welcome. In a Legal

Senfe, Intrufion is a violent or unlawful Entrance upon
Lands or Tenements void of a Poffeffor by one that

has no manner of Right to them ; as when the Ance-
ftor dies poflcfled ofan Eftate of Inheritance expectant

upon an Efiate for Lift, and then the Tenant for

Life dies, between whofe Death and the Entry of
the Heir, a Stranger intrudes^ and gets Poffeflion.

^ntrufione, the Name of a Writ that lies againft

an Intruder.

J ht.ii Tor
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To ^tttrwlf j to put in truft with.

3tUUbU0, (Lat.J Endive , or S*ccoryy a cooling

Herb, the Water of which is of good ufe in Fevcis

and Inflammations.

intuition, beholding, or looking upon, Confide-

ration, Contemplation , Examination. I« a Meta-

phyfical Senfc 'tis defin'd by Mr. Lock to be a Per-

ception of the certain Agreement or Difagreement

of any Two Idea's immediately compar'd together.

3ntuititi£, tiiat beholds, confiders, gsfe. as. The

intuitive Faculty.

t intlimefcenCf, a rifing, or puffing, a Tumour,

or Swelling.

3ntUIiabl£, that cannot be tuned, or put in Tune.

To^nfcaitf, to ^attack, orfetupon, to feize vio-

lently, to ufurp.

Jnrja&tate, (in old Latin RecordsJ to engage, or

mortgage Lands, £«fc.

3llUaDiatfOt1t0, Mortgages, or Pledges.

fttuaDtatUS, (Law-TermJ is when a Petfon has

been accufed of fome Crime , which being not fully

prov'd, he is put/wfr debitafide jujfione^ i. e. oblig'd

to find good Sureties.

Ji ttaltfc, infirm, weak, cra2y ; alfo that is of no

Force, or Strength, that does not ftand good in Law,

void.

To |[nbaIiDa
f
e, to weaken, annul, or make void.

3JnfcaItt)U», a being invalid, want of due Forma-

lity in Law, the Nullity of an A&, Contra£, or

Agreement*

Bfrttariablr, unchangeable, conftant, firm, ftedfaft.

3inlJafion, the Aft of invading, affailing , or fet-

ting upon, an Uiurpation, or Encroachment, an In-

road or Defcent upon a Country made by an Enemy.
3ltto£Cke» , or jlftettf D, fa Term in Heraldry) as

A Bordure tnveBed ; which is when the Line ofwhich

it is made turns its Points or Notches inwards, and
not towards the Field, being dire£tly contrary to

Engrailed.

3n\)£<titt?, railing, reproaching , as An InveBive

Speech.

An 3(nU£ttirje, a vehement Declamation againft

any Perfon orThing.

To Jttbeigl) agauiff, to rail, to declaim, or fpeak

fharply againft.

To JnbriglC, to allure, entice, or deceive by fair

Words.
To 35nrJtIopt See to Envelope.

To 3EnrjC ItOItt* See to Envenom.

SttlfcenlHbl*, (Lat.) that cannot be fold, unfalea-

ble.

To Jltittnt, t0 find out, to contrive, or devife, to

forge, or feign.

JnbenttOtt, the A£l of inventing, or finding, or

the Thing found out ; a Contrivance, Trick, or D+*
Alio one of the Five Parts of Rhetoricky whichvice :

confifts in finding out proper Means to perfwade; al-

fo the firft Part ofLogkky
which fupplies Terms and

Arguments for right difputing.

3ntiCtttum££, ( old Latin Law Word) Treafure-

Trove, Money or Goods found , and not challenged

by any Owner, which properly belong'd to the King,

uiilcfo that Privilege were granted by him to fome

particular Subje&s.

3ttftentibe, apt to invent, ingenious, fharp-witted,

3ttietttorp, a Catalogue or Account of Goods

and Chattels found in the Foffeffion of a deceafed

Party, prized by fufficient Men, which every Execu-

tor or Adminiftrator is bound to deliver to the Or-

dinary whenever it {hall be required: In Traffick it is

taken for a Lift or particular Valuation ofGoods,£«fc.

3nb£nt0J?&, put into an Inventory.

3rtf)CrtoH, an inverting, or a turning the infide

out, a Change in the Order of Words or Things :

In Rbetorick it is a Figure, whereby the Speaker

makes that to be for his Advantage which was ftl-

kdg'd againft him \ as,

Neqw enim fiOctiiijfzviy Sepeliffem.

To Jntjirr, to turn upfide down, or the infide

out, to turn the contrary Way , *to change, or alter.

To 3lib€ff , to put in PoffciHon of Lands, Tene-
ments, gefc, which anciently us'd to be done by de-
livering the Tenant a Verge, or Rod, and giving
him an Oath ; alfo to inftall with any Honour or
Dignity.

To jiubeff a parr, ( in the Ait of War j is to

flop up all its Avenues , or Paffages, and cut off all

Communication with any other Place , by diftribu-

tmg Troops in the principal Pofts, till the reft of the

Army and Artillery come up to carry on a formal
Siege.

3ut)efltpU0n\ a tracing, as it were, by the Steps,

or Print of the Feet, ftrift Search, or diligent En-
quiry.

gnbettttertf, a giving Livery of Seifin, Or Poffef-

fion, a putting in poffellion of an Eftate, g^c. See

Veftura.

JnUetetatC, grown old, rooted in, or fettled by

long Continuance.

3ftt)tBtail0, that caufes Envy, odious.

3
:

nt)irtlA'. tf , want of Watchfulnefs , or Czm
}

Carekifnefs.

To JuU;gOjate, to fill with Vigor, Li f
v , d

Spirit,

%\XWUblt , that cannot be conquered, or over-

come.

JtttJtofaWf, not to be violated, or broken.

inlKOIate, not violated, or corrupted, unhurt,

untainted.

To JntottOlt. See, To Environ.

gnDtflbte, that cannot be feen, or difcetned.

JttfJttaUOn, an inviting, or bidding.

3!lbttaCD^y,that ferves to invite; as, An favitato*

ry Verfe7
i. e. a Verfe in the Roman Church-Service

that ftirs up to praife and glorify God.

To ^nbttt, t0 bid, call, or defire one to come,

efpecially to a Fcaft, or Solemnity , alfo to incite, or

allure.

3JnUla, (Lat.) the Herb Elecampane.

\ Jttuntttou, an anointing thoroughly.

gntinttttion, an overflowing of Water, a Flood,

an over-running of Armies, Barbarians , &c.

To JntiOCatf, or Jnrjobf, to call upon for Help

or Relief.

3 nbocatfOil, an invoking, or calling upon, an Aft

of adoring God, and calling him to our Succour.

JntoOttf, a particular Account of Goods, Cuftom,

Provision, Charges, &c. fent by a Merchant to his

Factor or Correfpondent in another Country.

StttbOiCf^SCarr, the Tare or Weight of the Cafk,

Bag, £ffc. in which Goods are pur, mention'd in

the Invoice, or Factor s Account.

Jnbolucruni C02&&, a Membrane or Skin that

furrounds the Heart, the fame with Pericardium.

To BItlboIbr? (properly to wrap or fold \r\) to en-

gage, to intangle, to overwhelm ; hi Algebra to mul-

tiply a Quantity into it felf.

3nbOlbui«30t, (Lat.) a Worm like a Canker, that

deftroys the Buds of Vines, the Vine-fatter.

3[nboltmtarp, not voluntary, contrary to one's

Will, fore d.

3infculuiUarp JHIceptn^ See Epiphora.

Inuohtte and CBUOIutC iFtgUtCJJ, certain Geome-

trical Figures fo termed by Mathematicians.

involution , an inwrapping, or infolding; In

Algebra the raifing up a Quantity from its Root to

any Power afilgncd, fo that if the Root be multiply^

into it felf it will produce the fecond Power, or

Square ; and ifthat Square be multiply \1 by the Root,

the third Power or Cube will be produced, andfo on.

f inurbamtp , want of Courtefy , or Affability,

Incivility, clownilh Behaviour.

To Inure, to accuftom j in a Law:
fenfeto take

effeft,
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effeft, or be available. See, To Enure.

HtUiBtdtf, that is not in ufc.

inuttlitp, Ufeleflhefs, Unprofitablenefs.

5n6ttIncra6IC, that cannot be wounded

Jntoaro flanking angle- Set Angle.

§oab, X Heb. Fatherhood J King David's Sifter's

Son, and the Captain General of his Army.

SoaMm, or 3e^0talum> (i. e. the Lord's Prepara-

tionja Name given to Eliakim, King JofiaKs Son.

3|0an, a proper Name of Women, aniwerable to

that of John in Men 5 of this Name there were fevc-

ral great Queens, as thofe of Aragon, Navarre, and

Sicily.

3(0anmttCkg, a certain Order of Monks, that

wear the Figure of a Chalice upon their Breafts.

3FoaQ), orSefeoaOj, (Heb. the Fire, of the LordJ

a King of Judah.

Job, 0*. e. fighing or forrowing) an eminent Per-

fon, recorded in Holy Scripture as an exaft Pattern

of Patience.

3JOfr0 2Eear*, a fort of Herb,

30blS a fmall Piece of Work.

30bltft, he that undertakes fuch Jobbs ; in fome

Statutes it is us'd for one that buys or fells Cartel for

others.

JOCkep, one that trims up and rides about with

Horfes for Sale.

JOClef,or PotlttyCSa*.) a little Farm, as it were,

requiring but one Yoke ofOxen to till it
5 the Word

is mil us d in fome Parts of Kent.

3|0C0fe, (hat.) full of jokes or Jefts, diverting,

pleafant.

^OCUlar, done orfpoken in left, fportful.

3t0CUn&> joyful, blithe, pleafant, merry,

3J0ljn, (Heb. the Grace of God) the Name of the

Forerunner of our BleiTed Saviour, fimamed the

Baptift, and ftyfd the fecond Ettas ; as alfo of that

beloved Apoftle and Evangelift calfd the Divine
;

firtce commonly taken roi a proper Name, which

has been born by fevcral great Kings, and other re-

nowned Men.
St. 3o6li'0 15;ealr, a kind of Shrub.

St. 3oljn'£ ©BlOit, an Herb of a very dry binding

Quality, the Oil of which is well known for its heal-

ing Virtue, when apply'd to Wounds and Ulcers.

^oHttV, Gaiety, Mirth, good Humour.

\olIp, briflc, lively, merry.

3©nnlj, ( Heb. a Dove) a noted Prophet among

the ancient Javx,whofe Prophecy is contain d among

the other Books of Holy Scripture.

Jonathan, another Hebrew Name, fignifying the

Gift of God.

jonttk ffihaleff, * Propriety of Speech, peculiar

to the lonians. See DialeB.

lonitk 9900D, a kind of Mufick that confifted of

light, fofr, and melting Strains, as amorous Songs,

Sarabands, Courants ,
}iggs, &c.

fOnfCft 4D}ftrr , an Order in Architecture, which

had its Original from Ionia, a Province of the leiTcr

Afta\ the Body of the Pillar is ufually chanelPd or

furrow'd with 24 Gutters, and its Length with the

Capital and Bafe is 9 Modules, the Chapiter being

chiefly composed of Vohta\ or Scrolls.

HontlUil, a fort of Flower.

imttWttr, or tttantg, a fmall brawny Swelling in

the Skin of the Face.

302am, or 3lefj0iam, (Heb. the Height of the

Lord) a King of Judah, and Son of King Jeho/ba-

phat ; alfo a King of Ifracl^ the Son of Ahab.

302*an, (?. e. the River of judgment) a River of

JfuUa, whole two Spring-heads are Jor and Dan.

3fofiCClm, a proper Name of Men.

Jofrph, (Heb. IncreafeJ the Beventh Son of the

Patriarch Jacob.

^OlfpijuS, an Eminent Hiftorian of the Jewi/b

-ion, highly eftcem'd both by his own Country-

men, and by the Romans, whofe Works, written in

the Greek Tongue, are ftill extant.

jtofiaf), (Heb. the Fire of the LordJ a pious King
of Judah) who fucceeded his Father Annfom, and
rooted out the Idolatry of Jeroboam.

30fi)tia, (i. e. the Lord, Saviour) the Son of Nun,
who after the Death of Mofes, governed the People

of Jfrael, and was chiefCommander of their Armies.

3SoITing'ilrxk, a Block to get up on Horfe-back.

§uftum, fin old Latin Records ) Agiftment, the

pafturing or feeding of Cattel.

3ot, a Tittle, a Point, a very fmall Matter.

Jotactfm, (Gr. in Grammar) a running much up-

on the Letter lota, or /, as Juno Jovi irafcitur ; al-

fo when the Sound of it is doubled, asTrsi/tf- Maija

;

alfo a Bad Pronunciation of the fame Letter.

3otfom See Jetjon.

To JOUDcr, to chatter, as 'The Boor jouderd a wel-

come to me.

JoUtal, pleafant, merry, jolly, briflc.

3tObt0 JBarba. See Barba 'joins.

BJotJiS flo$, Saffron, a Plant that bears a very
yellow Flower.

JOUft, (in Falconry) a Hawk is faid to Jouk when
me falls afleep.

journal, (Fr.) aDay-Book, Regifter, or Account
of what has pafs'd daily ; in Navigation a Book in

which a particular Account is kept of the Ships Way,
the Changes of the Wind, and other remarkable

Occurrences. In Merchants-Accounts Journal is a

Book into which every particular Article is ported

out of the Wafte-book, and made Debtor, being ex-

prefs'd in a clear Style, and fairly written.

3tGttniep, Travel by Land, properly as much
Ground as may be pafs'd over in a Day ; alfo a Tracl

or Extent ofGround, Way, March : Among Farmers

a Day's Work, in ploughing, (owing, reaping, £ffc.

JOUCnCJ^cljOpnerS, Regratcrs, or Sellers of Yarn
by Retail.

Journeyman, flri&ly one that works by the Day,

but now the Word is alfo apply'd to thofe that cove-

nant to work with another in his Trade cur Occupati-

on by the Year.

3(OUtne|»0^iJfCCUnC0, (Law-Term) when a Writ
is abated or overthrown without Default of the

Plaintiff or Demandant, and a new one is purchas J

by Journeys-Accounts, i, e. as foon as it poflibly can

after fuch Abatement of the firft Writ.

3|orjDl, the Head of a Salmon.

^0j> , Gladnefs , delight of the Mind, Pleafure,

Mirth.

fops Of tije fDlaneeS >
( in Aflrol.) are certain

Dignities that befall them , either by being in the

Place of a Planet of like Quality or Condition, or

when they are in a Houfe of the Figure agreeable to

their own Nature.

3oyCf, tne proper Name of a Woman.
To 'lopn, to put or come together, to agree,

^opnfccr, (in Common- Law) the joining or cou-

pling of Two Perfons in a Suit or Aaion againft

lother.

3opmnff Of Sfliie, is when the Parties agree to

join, and refer their Caufe to the Trial of the Jury.

TCopnt*Batter?. See Battery.

^opirt^enantg, are fuch Tenants as come to and

hold Lands or Tenements by one Title, and fro in-

drvifby or without Partition.

Jointer, a kind of Plane to fmooth Boards.

gtoWtnre, fLaw-TermJ a Covenant whereby the

Huiband affures to his Wife upon Account of Mar-

riage, Lands or Tenements for Term of Life, or o-

therwife : Joynture is alfo the State or Condition of

joynt-Tenants, alfo the joyning of one Bargain to

another.

To arpnturc a TOife, to make beta Joyntuxc,

0r Settlement.
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3opflf, apiece of Timber ut'dift Building. - .

3ys, (Gn) the Vine-8y, or Vine fretter a an go<*$*

3trmcit)U, r-L^- »» i*^/ :J capable of Anger, apt

to be angry ; as, The irafcible Appetite.

^rf , a Word not much in uie
5
fignifyuig Anger,

oi Wrath, u
ite a& Iargum> fXtfM. e. to go at large) an bx-

preiiion often usd in the Law.

ueaatcue?, or Jrcnarcfca, fGrO a Juftio*oS the

Peace ; among the Romans a kind ot Military Offi-

cer. See Stationarii.
\

#10, an Herb calld Bark-Crept, Rocket-gentle,

or Rocke* -gallant.

jii* , ( Gr. ; the Rainbow, one of the moit won-

derful Meteors of the Air, appearing in the Clouds

of divers Colours; alfo the Circle next the Apple- of

the Eye, diftinguith'd with variety of Colours: Alfo

the black Circle about the Nipple of a Woman's

Breaft ; alfo thofe changeable Colours which fome-

times appear in the Glaffes of Telcfcopes,,Micro-

fcopes, £$c. Alfo that colour d Figure whicha Trian-

gular Puimatick Glafs will caft on a Wall when placd

at a due Angle in the Sun-Beams ; dfo the Nunc of

a kind of precious Stone, and of the Flower-de-luce

Plant. ... . .1

Jtfci'omc, troublefome, tedious, difpleaimg.

^ton, a Metal that is very full of Pores, and com-

pounded of a vitriol ick Salt, Sulphur, and Earth.

ClCtk 0? tlje itullB, an Officer in the Mint, who

is to take care that the Irons be clean , and fit to

workwit'i, _

,

5C0n^mpultJP> certain yellow Lumps of Earth or

Stone found in Chalk- Firs about the Chiltern in Qx-

fordjhire, which are really a kind of indigefted Iron-

Oar ; alfo a fort of fmall yellow Spots in Paper.

ftltfefffttt fSea-Term) when the Bolts , Spikes,

and Nails of a Ship or Boat are fo eaten away with

Ruft, and worn out, that they ftand hollow in the

Tlanks, and make her leak.

3kt0tt^U)01i*j , a kind of Herb.

BliOniCUl, (G.) belonging to the Figure Irony,

fpoken by way of
t
Raillery ; as. An ironical Expreflion.

Jrotip, (in Rhetorick)* Figure usd by Orators,

vhenthey fpeak contrary to what they mean-, fo as

to make a fhew of praifing an Adverfary, and at

the fame time to feoff at and defpife him : as, He was

no notorious HalefaBor, but he had been txoice in the

Pillory.

To ^rrafcfate, (Lat.) to dart or caft forth Beams,

toihineupon. **

3rraHiatro« , an , irradiating , or cafting forth

Beams, Brightnefs, Splendor, Luftre : It is aJfo us
J

d

by Van Heimmt^nd fome other Chymifts, to exprtfs

the Operation of fome mineral Medicines , which

they will have to impart their Virtue without fend-

ing forth any thing material out of them, and with-

out any Lofs of their own Subftance or Weight.

3rrationel,void of Reafon.

•Jrraticmal kititfF; ( i" Geom.) fuch as are incom-

menfurable to a Rational Jinfe; fo Figures incont-

menfurable to the Rational Square may becalfd>
:

rational*, or Surds: In like manner the Reafcnthat

is between incommenfurable Quantities is termed

Irrational Reafon.

irrational jputnbrrs; or 1ftoot& See Surd Root.

Irrational ffiuantttiejj. See Rational Quantities.

3Irreccncflral)te , that cannot be reconciled , not

to be made Friends again* or to agree.

3rtTC0MraMej not to be recovered, or repaired.

3|rrCC!ipcrabIej the fame as Irrecoverable.

irrefragable, undeniable, not to be baffled* Or

withftood.

irrefutable, that cannot be confuted.

frregUlar, not regular , being out of Rule, un-

hily, difordcrly.

Jrtejulac JBo&p, a Term in Geometry. See Body.

irrefitilar ClteM* Sec Curves.

3irrcgtllfer dFOtfrficatltlT, See Fortification.

Jlrrtirulart f7
going. out of Rule, Oiorderhmfs"

In the Canon- Law,, anlncajpacity of takingholy Or-
ders, as when one is maimed, much deformed, bafe-

born, or guilty of any hainous Crime.

BUttUgion, want of Religion, Ungodlinefs, Pro-

ianenefi.

3if

rettgtOU6> that has little or no Religion,, un-
godlyj profane.

f ^rtemCfibfe , that cannot be repaffed , from
which one cannot return again.

Inemcfrable , that cannot be remedied , or help-

ed, remedilefs, defperate.

irremtlTible, not to be remitted, pardoned, or

forgiven j unpardonable.

JrreparaWf, that cannot be repaired , or reftored

to its firil State, unrecoverable.

Jcreptetiiaftle, or grrepleutfable, that ought not

to be replevy'd, orfet at large upon Sureties • as, The

Diftrefs /hall be it replev'ifable.

3tri"PJe!;eilBWc, not to be reprehended, orhlamed.

3crcpiaacf>ablr, not to be reproached, that can-*

not be charged with any Fault.

Jtrepjorjable, not to be reproved, unblameablej

blamclefs.

Jrrtfi&tMC, not to be refilled, oppofed, or with-

ftood.

^rrefalute, unrefolved, doubting, wavering, un-

certain what Course to take, inconitant.

3rtef0lUtian,Unrefolvcdnefs,Uncertainty,Sufpenfe.

Birretnrtab^ not to be retrieved, recovered, ot

got again.

3tietie enre , want of Veneration, or Refpeclj

efpecially ror Sacred Ferfons and Things, Rudenefs.

J|:rrttrent, that Ihews no Reverence, or Refpe&,

profane, rude.

3irrirjerlible, that cannot be reverfed, repealed,

or made void, unrepealable.

Jtr eUocable , not to be revoked i
recalled , ok

brought back.

Jrrtgfl CD, watered ; as, A Country irrigated by

[everal fine Rivers.

}C . igatiOn, the watering of a Meadow, Garden,

gjfe. fii Cbymiftry it is the fame with HUmeBation.

^trigUtma, moiftj wet, plaihy.

grrtBon, a laughing to fcorn, fcoffing, flouting, or

mocking; alto the Rhetorical Figure Irony, fo calTd

by RuffinianiM.

To Jrntate, to incenfe , or urge , to provoke t0>

Anger, to ftir up.
;

^rrtca ton> an irritating, or provoking, a ftkring

up, efpecially of the Humours of the Body.

f - Jrrojatton, a bedewing, befprinkling, or moi-

ftening.

JiruptiOtl, a breaking violently into an Enemy's

Country, to commit Spoil, or Ravage; an Inroad,

or forcible Entrance.

jfaac, (Heb. Laughter) the Son of the Patriarch

Abraham, and Father of Jacob.

Jfabllla, a proper Name of Women* from Bff-

zabeth
y q. d. Elifa Bella ; alfo a fort of Colour be-

tween White and Yellow. .

Biragogtcal, (Gr.) belonging to an Introduaion or

Preface, Introductory.

3f«g0fl, (in Geom.) a Figure confifting of equal

Angles. ,

B^fatW, the Herb Woady
alfo a kindof wild Lettice,

§fatODe0j a Boil, or Sore^ wjiofe Colour refem-

blesthat of Woad, with which Cloth is dy'd bl^ue..

ifcariOC, the Sirname of Judas, that betrayed pur

Saviour^ from the Hebrew Words Ifcb Keriothy n *»

of KeriOth, a Town of Judah , mention d in Jofh.

; 5. 25. which was his Birth-place : Or, as others faft

from the Syriacky £fcariuta> a Purfe, or Money-Bag;

becaufe he had the Bag, and was, as it wete, Trea-

furer to tlie Sacred Company. See John 12. 6. and

13.20, rnrnn
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Srcfcttta, (Gr.) Medicines which by then bind-

ing, cooling, or drying Virtue, flop the violent Mo-

tion of the Blood, anddofe up the opening of the

3ftb*m0lt, an Hexblike Millet, or Krfe, having

ftarp and moffy Leaves, which it good to ftanch

Blood.

3f$ft0, a \vfA of VtodRaJi/b, Sow-?UMe.

Ifctyap, aDifeafecall'd the Sciatica, or Hip-gout.

3fc|tit0 ltlff$}> (in A*&^ a Branch of thtCrural

Veiny which goes to the Mufcks and Fat of the Leg,

ami afterwards « divided into feveral Branches,

which are fprcad out to the Toes.

3&fefo6 11180}) is hkewife a (inall Branch of the

Crural Vein, which is wholly fpent on the lyfafcfes

*hd£kin that are about the upper Joint oftheAmir,
or Thigh.

fftQPmcfc, troubled with or fubjeft to a Pain in

Ac Hip.

JfCftltmt, the Hip, or Huckle-bone. See Cox* Os.

3ff$tW£*, a ¥mk in Speech, being a pronoun-

cing of "Words with a mincing and (lender Tone.

JfCbutetiekty Medicines that force Urine, when

Ihefe is aStGppage of it

IfCbUtta, a Stoppage of thine, or pifficulty in

making Water.

3tfbmac! (Jkb. God has heard) the Son of the

fttriarch Abtabam, byhisBond-Woman Hagar.

BJfiCttmt, (Lrt.) a kind ofPudding caffd anlfing

4r Satifiige.

£•*§*mmnm, (Gr.) * Sea Shrub like Goral.

3tffnglaT5f> a kind of Filh-glue brought from jjftmj,

and thofe Pa,rts, «s'd in Medicines* and by fome for

the «duiterafimQf Wine^ but in thatCafe forbidden

byStat.12. tar. 2

Jflfil, the River Onfe in Wih[hire> which afterwards

faceting with the Thames is call'd Thamifis,

^flanft, & piece of Laud fcmqnded on all fides by

vhe Waters of the Sea, or of a; River.

Jflanbcr, an Inhabitant of an Iiland*

|#e, thetHttea^^fc^: hi Archite3ure, Ifles are

&des or Wings ofa Building, from the Fr*iicA Word
«#fc, i. *. a Wing.

^tattled,/Gr. in Gr^wwwar) a Term us'd when
two Sentences are alike in Length.

JfoCfyyUI?, fin Mecbanicks) Eouality of Time :

Thus the Vibrations or Swing* ot a tsmduhm, or

hanging Weight, that are made in the fame Space of

Time, arc fad *o beIfmbronm.

JfoCtatCS, an Athenian Orator, chiefly famous for

tiis Banegyrick recited at the Otyntinck Games, by

which he ftirr'd up the Grvdlr/ againft Ate*

9Ctmnm> a Diflnbution into equal Parts.: In

Algebrq, the Method of clearing an Equation from

Ifrftfasns, otherwife call'd Qmmrftm of Equations.

, ^fcttttwa, an Equality in Diftribution.

ffcprometer* , or Bfopeicmeerfcal iNffttr»>

(in G*«w.) fachFigures as hire equal Perimeters, or

Circumferences.

9feCC«I«* Wt&ntit, a Triande that hastwoLegs

-or Sides only equal, and whole Third is call'd the

Baft.

tIfiflMff! cine that oy^rfees or views a Thing, to

obferve whether it be equal, or right.

gffiptt, (old Word) difpatched.

3fptDa, fLtff.J the King's-filher, a Bird. ..

§&Ul§ CJ*& prevailing in the Lord) aName gi-

*en to the Patriarch Jacob, upon his wreftling with

an Ange)> whence his Pofterity were call'd the Chif-

<&ten <X Ifrael.

3fff(|sr> (#W-Wagel) theSonofJacdbbjLeab.

fffttatt, fir. in Heraldry) a Term us'd when a

lion or other Beaft is drawn in a Coat of Arms jujl

afihing out of the bottom line of any Ch*£ Fefle,

(fc. SeeMfti^, -

SUl*; R^tj^Oit^ going **% S**cfr, E-"2 •

vent, End ; alfo a finall Ulfcer made in the Arm,
Lee, or other found Parts of the Body, to let out
bad Humours. In Common Law, <M**figmfiesChil-

dren begotten between a Man and his Wife ; alfo

(bmetimes Profits growing from Amercements or

Fines, or the Profits of Lands and Tenements-; alio

that Point of Matter depending in Su% upon which
the Parties join, and put their Caufe to the Trial of
thefary.

TofSbe, toftream, orfprtog forth, to Tally out.

To Iffue Pttt, to publifli, or difperfe abroad, to

difturfe, or lay out*

Hff^mfan (Earner, certain Solemn Games among
the ancient Greeks, appointed by 'Thefeus in Honour
of Neptune, and kept every Fifth Year in the Ifthmu*

of Corinth.

fftliwn^ (Gr. mGeog.) a narrow Part orNeck
of Land that lies between two Seas, and joins a Pc-
ninfulato theContinent: In^t^<*tf?,iti3takertby

forae Mr that Part which h between the Mouth and
th+ ntiWpt . alfo the Ridge that feparates theNoftrib.

Italian, or ^taltrft, belonging to the Country of
haly

y
as the Italian Lpngtutge, the Italick Letter, m

particular fort of Letter or Chara&er us'd in Printing

and Writing.

ftatoma, a kind of MercersStuff. *

taltcfe ®Wt Of arcWtttfltte. See Cmpofite
Order.

ftftfp, one of the moft famous Countries of En-
rope, (b namM, either from halus, King of Sicily,

or from Oxen, call'd Italoi in the old Greek.

3St(ttt, (hat.) alfo, likewife, in like manner; a
Word often us'd in Laft Wills andTeftaments; it ia

alfo fometimes taken for a Caution, or Warning,
as 'this is a fair Itemforj(m \ and (bmetimes for an
Article or Particular of an Account, as to examine
be> feveral Items of Dishwrfements.

To 3jtewte, todoor&ythelamediingoftragpiiii,

to repeat. •

<

Iteration, the Ad of iterating, or repeating*

itinerant, Travelling, or taking a Jouroty.

iuOicec; Itinerant, certain )u(tices who weit
anciently lent with Commiflions into divers Coun-
ties to Mar and determine fuch Caufes especially aa

were term*d Pleas ofthe Crovm. See Juftices in Eyre.

jgttlieriritim, (tat.) an Itinera^ a}ournal; al-

fo* a SurgeonYInftrumenr, which being fixM in the

Urinary Paflage, fliews the Spbin3er> or Neck of the

Bladder, in oraertothe more fuse making of an In-

cifion to find out theStone.

Jttnerary, a Book containing a Defoription of
Roads, with an Account of the Miles and Diftances

of Places one from another • alfo a Note-Book, in
(

which Travellers ulually ftt down the moft remark-

able Reticulars ofwhat they have feen and obforved.

Jtfh, (old Word) a Bottle.

Jtttaf, (hat.) the Main of a Horfe, ofother Beaft

alfo a kind of hairy Subftance, like that at the Top
ofReeds ; among Hcrbalifts a foft loofe Beard which

hangs at the End of the Huflcs of fome Plat** that

are of the nature of Corri, particuliriy in MiMeti

BSttbal, (Heb. fading, or a TrumpetJ *e *•« of

hatiiechy the Inventerof the Organ and Harp.

Blutfltb, (q. d. Jovis Barba, i. e. Jupite^s Beard)

an Hert>, otherwile call'd Bnife-leek. *">

H«beb* See Jujubes. "«

.

Bitrtrftete, (a Term us'd in die Womm Chur*) a

Monk, Canon, orDbaor, that has been FiftyYcata

JuWftttkll, a folemn Rejoicing, a ftttit&it for

]oy,
J ,*'•

Subtle, or Subtler, a great Feftival of WlttMs
and Releafing, celebrated by the J*n* ***1 Fiftieth

Year, ier then Bond-men wer* made fts^ *•* Pof-

feffipns tcturn'd to the firft Owners 5 neither wa* it

iMimb fdftnt or fow any thing thafYAr. Awong^ / Chriftiaiia
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Chriftians thisSolemnity was firft appointed by Pope

Boniface V11I. A. D. 1300. to be kept every Hun-

dred Years : Afterwards it was celebrated every Fif-

tieth Year, by Order of Clement VI. in 135c. and

at laft every Twenty-fifth Year, according to the In-

junction of Sixtus IV. 1475. which Cuftom has

continud ever 11nee.

3UCCa ^Jernana, (Lat.) a Plant, the Root of which

makes that Bread call'd Cafava, in the Weft-Indies.

+ 3|l!Cttnll[tp9 Pleafentnefs, Mirth.

5uDaIi> or tetm&atj, (Heb. ConfeflionJ the eldeft

Son of Jacob by Leah.

^U&aefl, a Country of Syria in the leiTer^/wr, which

was inhabited by the Jews of the Twelve Tribes
;

and call'd the Land ofPromife; and by Chriftians,

the Holy Land,

Jtttiaital, or 3JilBatCft, belonging to the Jews.

Juoaicum IBitumnr. See Afpbaltos.

3iU0aiCUS liapiS, a Stone found in Judea, from

whence it takes Name, which is efcen us\l in Di-

ftempers of the Reins.

3)uCatfttt> the Religion, Sacred Rites, or Cuftoms

of the Jews.

To ^tiUat?e, to follow the Doftrine, Ceremonies,

pr Superftition of the Jews.

3iUCa3V2CrCf, a Tree with broad Leaves, fomc-

what like thofe of the Apricock, growing in the

Hedges of Spain and Italy.

3(U&ge, an Officer of eminent Parts and Probity,

appointed to execute Juftice in Civil or Criminal

Caufes; who takes an Oath at his Creation, That

be fhall indifferently adminifter juftice to all that

fliall have any Suit or Plea before him.

To 3iU&S? 5
to think, believe, or fuppofe ; to con-

ceive or imagine : to deliver one's Opinion about a

thing : Alfo, to hear and determine, a Caufe, to try

or be a Judge of it ; to give or pafs Judgment, Sen-

tence or Verdi&.

3ltflgCC ; in Chefhire, to be Judger of a Town, is

to ferve on the Jury at the Lord's Court.

SuftgltlCnt, difcerning Faculty, Reafon, Under-

Handing, Prudence, Difcretion; Opinion, Mind, De-
cifion, Sentence, Decree, Order. Judgment is alfo

taken for the Second Part of Logick, which difpofes

of Arguments for Difputation.

The Judgments Of C5o&, are the remarkable Pu-

nifhments which he inflicts upon Nations, Families,

and private Perfbns, for their Sins'andTranfgreflions.

3uUicatO??3
a Place of Judgment, or hearing of

Caufes.

JuotcatUCC, a Judge s Place, or Office.

A COUCC Of 3ul>tcaturf , an Aflembly of compe-

tent Judges, and other Officers for the hearing, try-

ing, and determining of Caufes,

3iHtitCtaI, or Ju&tctarp, Legal, done in due Form
of Juftice, or according to due Courfe of Law.

JuDiCtal fltttologp, a Science that vainly pretends

to judge of, and foretell future Events, by obferving

the Pofition and Influence of the Stars, and Heaven-

ly Bodies.

3tUriciaI Mint. See Writ,

3ttHtcious, endowed with much Judgment and
Reafon ; rational, prudent, difcreet, advifed.

Suttctum SDct, (/. e. the Judgment of GodJ a

Name which our Anceftors gave to thofe Trials of

Ordeal, which are now quite laid afide and forbidden.

3U&t.|>, (Heb. PraifingJ the Daughter of Merari,
who deliver d Bethulia by cutt ing offHolofemes'sHezd

.

gUg, a fort of earthen Pot or Pitcher to hold

Drink, &c. Alfo a Country-word for a Common,
Pafture, or Meadow.

3tlgale flDs, (Lat.) the Jugal Bone about the

Temples ; the fame with Zygoma.
gjugetltm, (among the Romans) an Acre of Land,

fo much as a Yoke of Oxen can plough in a Day
5

containing, according to Quintihan^ 240 Foot in

lengthy and 120 in breadth.

3u'glansr, a Walnut-tree, or Walnut; the out*
wardBarkdry'd,caufcsa ftrong Vomit, and the Car-
kins are a gentler Vomit ; the frelh Nuts arc loofen-
ing, but the dry are hot, and hard to digeft.

JtlgUlat, belonging to the Throat.

Singular tDctnsC thofe Veins that go along the
fides of the Neck, tt> the bottom of the Head j be-
ing of two forts, viz. the External and Internal.

t Singulation, a cutting the Throat of any one - *

a killing, or murdering.

3ugUlum, the fore-part of the Neck, where the
Wind-pipe is; the Neck-bone, Throat-bone, or
Channel-bone ; alfo the upper Breaft-bone, other-
wife calFd Furcula Superior.

3CUgUm, a Yoke, a'Couple, a Pair; the Ridge or
Top of a Hill or Bank : Alfo a kind of Gallows made
of Forks and Spears, under which the Romans caus\I

their conquered Enemies to pafs : Alfo an Acre of
Land: In Doomfday- Record, it is taken for half an
Arpent, or Fifty Pearches.

JUtce, or lutCCmeilf. See Gifey and Gifement.

3tlful*C0, a kind of Prunes growing in Italy, much
us'd in Phyfick, and fold by Apothecaries: They are

moderately hot and moift, and ferve to qualify, the

iharpnefs of the Blood.

To Juke, or JUg, to pearch or rood, as a. Hawk
and other Birds do.

Jtilap, or Julep, (Perf. a fwect Potion) aliqiikl

Medicine of a pleafant Tafte, made of Rarlcy-watcr,.

or of diftill'd Waters, Spirits, £<jc. ajjd fwectcn'd with

Sugar, or cooling Spirits.

3ttlian, (in Trench Cookery) an exquifite Potage
made ofa Leg ofMutton roafted, and put into a great.

Pot or Kettle, with a good Piece of Beef, a Fillet o£
Veal, a fat Capon, all forts of Roots, and ibme Herbs.

Jtlltan ©podtf. See Epocha.

lultan period, a Cycle of 7p8o Years fuccefllyely

following one another; which is produced by the
continual Multiplication of the Three Cycles, viz.

that of the Sun of 28 Years, that of the Moon of 1

9

Years, and that of the Indi&ion of 1 «$ Years : This
Epocha was firft invented by Julius Scatiger

7 and is

of good Ule in Chronology.

Julian Pear, a Space of Time confifting of 36 s
Days and 6 Hours, fo narrTd from Jnlius C<tfar, who
caused the Roman Calendar to be rcform'd, and now
commonly calVd the Old Style, inContradiftin£tion

to the Gregorian,oi New Style. SetGregorianAccount.

Jult0, an Italian Coin, firft ftampt by Pope J«/i-
wj^and worth about Five- pence of our Englifo Money.

Jull0> (Gr.) the Sez-Junkerlin, or Rain-bow Fiih.

Jllliltd Cxrar, the firft Emperor of Rome> who
fubdu'd France, Spain, the Low-Countries

y
and the

greateft Part of Germany, and made Great Britain

Tributary; but was at laft kilPd in the Senate-houfe,

after having received 26 Wounds with the Daggers

of theConfpirators.

JuIU0, theMofs or Down of Fruit; as of anA~
pricocky Peach, Quincey Sec. Among Herbaliflsy it

is taken for thofe Catlins or long Tufts, that in the

beginning of the Year grow out of Hafels, Walnut-

treesy &c. Alfo the Galley-worm, an InfebJ.

Jttip, the Fifth Month of the Year in reckoning

from March ; whence it was at firft call'd Quinttlis^

but afterwards had its Name chang'd in honour of

Julias C&far.

Jttmbafe, a fort of fugared Parte made by Con-
fectioners, and wreath'd into Knots.

To Jumble, to mingle together, to confound.

3lument, (Lat) a Labouring-Beaft ; any fort us'd

for Tillage or Carriage ; as Horfes, Oxen, £jfc.

3Eump, a Leap ; alfo a Ihort Coat, or a kind of

Bodice for Women.
lunartteg, (in Hufbandry) Land fown with the

feme Grain it wasfown with the fore-going Year.

3UllCarr> <in old Latin Records) to ftrew or

K k k fpread
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fpread withRufhes, according to the ancient Cuftom

of fetting out Churches, and even the Bed-chamber

of a Prince.

fttncaria, or Jonrarte, a Soil or Place where

Rufhes grow.

3UUC0, the Reed-Sparrovpy a Bird.

iutttfO, or Junto, (Span.) a Meeting of Men to

fit in Council : AJfo a Cabal, private Faction, or

Party ; a Combination.

BJtinftCir^ (hat. properly a joining or coupling

togetherJ an Inftanr, Nick, or Moment of Time
;

the prefent Porture or State of Affairs; In Surgery,

it is the feme as Diortbo/is, or the reducing of

crooked Members to their due State,

3UTICU0, a Bulruih.

lunr, the Sixth Month of the Year, fo call'd from
the Goddefs Juno ; or as others will have it, a Juni-
oribusy i. e. from the younger fort of People.; or,

according to fome others, from Junius Brutus, who
drove out the King of Rome

y
and began the firft

Confulfhip in that Month.
Junettn, a fort of Apple.

3iuntCUlu0, (Lat.) a Vine-branch, growing out

a great Length.

3.Utit02, a Word often us'd to exprefs the younger,
in (peaking of two Perfons of the fame Name ; \lfo

one of a later landing in any Profeflion or Faculty;
as, He is my Junior.

Jurttpttr^rrr, a Shrub, whole Wood being burnt,
perfumes the Air; its Berries andGum arc much us'd

inPhyfick; and its Coals rak'd up in Embers, will

keep Fire twe've Months.
3ttmft, a kind of Indian Ship; alfo a Word uVd

by Seamen for any piece of an old Cable.
To Ittnfttt, or go a KinfcCtttrtg, to entertain one

another with Banquets or Treats, to hunt after dain-

ty Dirties.

' 3Uttftft£, Cakes and Sweat-meats, with which
Gentlewomen entertain one another, and Young
Men their Sweat-hearts \ any fort of delicious Fare

to feaft and make merry with.

3E«no, a Heathen Goddefs, the Sifter and Wife
of Jupiter.

gtirtO's ftofe, the Lilly, a Flower.

§lino's STear0, an Herb otherwife CAlYdVervain.

JimtO, See JunFfo.

JfcOSp, thcF'l'pbant's Tooth, being the fmeft and
whiteft kind of Bone, of which Boxes, and great
Variety of Toys arc ufually made.

Jupiter, the Son;of Saturn and Opj, the chief
Deity of the Heathens: Alio one of the Seven Pla-
nets, the largeft and higheft except Saturn, which
makes its Revolution about die Sun in the Space of
Twelve Years. Among Aftrologers, 'tis counted the
greater Fortune, as being of a kind and temperate
Nature. AmongChywifts, Jnpiter is taken for Tin ;

and in Heraldry, it is a Blue Colour in the Coats of
Sovereign Princes ; anfwering to Sapphire in thofe
of the Nobility, and to Azure in the Efcutcluons
of the Gentry.

$Upittt* 2>mpbD?ftirk. See AntiheBkmnPotaii.
llipurr's®m% an Herb ; a kind of Clary bear-

ing a Yellow Flower, and otherwife call'd Mullein.

JttWt, (Lat.J a Magiftrate of the nature of an Al-
derman, in fome Corporations: as, the Mayor and
Jurats of Maidfjow, Rye, Wfncbelfey, 8cc. So the
Irtand of Jdrfey'is governed by a Bailiff and Twelve
Jurats br Sworn Afliftants. Jurats are alfo certain
Officers in France, otherwife call'd Echevins, efpe-

cially at Bourdeaux, and other Towns of Gafcony.
3trtrftCU, or^uj&on, a kind of great Chamber-pot

or Urinal.

?Uttb!'caI, that is, according to Law ; belonging
to the Execution of Law, Right, or Juftice.

3Htttiral UPajtf, Days on which the Law is a i-

minifter'd; Court-days,

3uttft>Utt0n, Power and Authority to adnunifte*
and executeLaws ; as Judges have in their refpedtivc

ProgrelTes : Alfo a Court of Judicature
;
particulauly

of a Lord of a Manor, with the Veige, ot Extent
of it.

3£urtfptUt*nre, theSkill or Knowledge of the Law.
3uriU% an Author that treats of Matters of Law

;

a Civilian, a lawyer.

3 Oris CUttltltl, a Writ that lies for the Incumbent
or PofTelTor of a Benefice, whofe Predeceflbr has
alienated his Lands or Tenements.

3itroj, orjurour, one of th* Jury Sworn ; a Ju-
ry-man,

3urp, (in Common-Law) a Company confining,
of Twenty- four or Twelve Men, Sworn to enquire of •

the Matter of Fact, and declare the Truth, upon fiich

Evidence as fhall be deliver'd them touching the
Matter in Queition. In England there are three forts

of Trials, viz. one by Parliament, another by Bat-
tel, and a third I?y Aflize or Jury. In the General
Afiize, there are many Juries, of which one b> call d
the Grand Jvry> and the reft Petty Juries.

ThedDjariD iucp, confifta of Twenty-four grave.
and fubftanrial Gentlemen, or fome of the better
fort of Yeomen, chofen indifferently by the Sheriff
out of the whole County, to confider of all Bills of
lndi£tment preferr'd to the Court ; which they ci-
ther approve by writing upon them Btlla Vera, or
difillow by Indorftng Ignoramus.
Thepmp Jurp, confirts of Twelve Men, who are

impanneird upon Criminal and Civil Caufes : Thofe
that pafs upon Life and Death, have fuch Matters re-

ferr'd to them as weie approv'd of by the Grand- fu-
ry, and bring in their Verdicl Guilty or Not Guilty;
whereupon the Prifbner receives Judgment and Con-
demnation, or is Acquitted and fet Free. In Civil
Caufes, the Jury, after due Confide ration, bring in
their Verdicl, either for the Plaintiff or the Defen-
dant ; and in real Actions, either fjr the Deman-
dant or the Tenant.

Ckrkof tfee Jufift?, or Curata^EElrus, an Offi-
cer in the Couit of Common-Pleas, who makes pur
the Writs calfd Habeas Cotpora and Diftringas, for

Appearance of the Jury, after they have been re-
turn'd upon the Venire facias.

Hutyvtttaff, (Sea-Term) when the I jnc-mair, or

Main-mart is broken down by a Storm, or loir in a

Fight, the Manners put fome great Yard that is fiv'd

into the Step of the broken Mart, and fallen it into
the Partners ; fitting it with Sails and Ropes, U>

as to make a poor ftiift to fail and iteer the Ship :

And this is call'd a Jury-waft*
3t?0, (hat.) Law, Right, Equity. .

3US C020me, the Right of the Crown, which
differs in many things from the general Law relating

to the Subjeft,

3UJS Curialltatip JIllgK*. See Conrtejy of £ng-'
land.

Btas lPerCUtCatf0, the Right of Inheritance. See
Heir.

Jug |0atronatU0, (in Canon Law) the Right of
prefenting a Clerk to a Benefice ; the fame with^ii-
vowfon in the Common Law.

3itrqitiattiti0>
or ^yofepamu^ the Herb l&nr

bane, or Hog-bane.
( ^j

Jllffel, aDilh made of feveral Meats minced to-
gether.

Jutf, right, rcafonable, righteous, upright, fif,

fitting.

fuff ©iMojBf, (in Mathewaticki) are fuch Num-
bers or Quantities as will divide a given Number ot
Quantity, and leave no Remainder : As if 6 be *
Number propofed, its juft Divifors are I, 2,.^ and 6.
Every one of thefe Divifors^except that which is equal
to the given Number or Quantity, is alfo call'd an
Aliquot Part 1 which See.
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; To $Ut$ or Jttlllr, (Fr.) to run a Tilr.

JUttSj Tiltings, or Combats on Horfc-back, with

Lances or Spears. & M
^llUf>a^Cojpaf> a Garment that reaches down to

the Knees, fits clofe to the Body, and ihews the cx-

i& $iape of it.

jtllttff, Julnefs, Right, Law, Equity, Reafona-

blenefs, upright Dealing | one of the Cardinal Ver-

mes which may be defined to be a firm and conftant

Will, to render to every one what is his due.

3U!l(Cf?fcar> the higheft t'oreft-Court, always held

Ibefore the Lord-Chief- Juftice in Eyre of the Forcft,

upon warning forty Days befoYe; where judgments

are given, and Fines fet for Offences, gjfe.

juftice, or Jutficer > an Officer appointed by the

King or Commonwealth, to do Right by way of

judgment.

Jufftce or Cljief Suffice of tfte Comtnotuptow,
is he who with his Affiftants hears and determines

all Caufes at the Common-Law ; that is to fay, all

Civil Caufes between common Perfons, as well Per-

fonal as Real ; and he is a Lord by his Office.

Suffice of tie Jfojeff, or Jnfftce in ©pre of tfje

'Jfojeff, is likewife a Lord by his Office, and the

only Juftice that can appoint a Deputy ; He has the

hearing and determining of all Oftcnces within the

King's Forefts, committed againft Venifon or Vert.

Thefe are two in Number, one having Jurifdiftion

ever all the Forefts on the hither Side of the Tren?>

and the other over all beyond that River.

Suffice, or cinef Suffice of tlje &ing'* iBenrfc,

js the Capital or Chief-Juftice of England, and a

Lord fcy his Office ; which is more efpecially to hear

and determine all Pleas of the Crown, u e. fuch as

concern Offences committed againft the Crown, Dig-

nity, and Peace of the King ; as Treafons, Felo-

nies, Mayhems, gjft\

SuffitiB of 3Ht?e , fuch as were wont by a fpeci-

al Commiflion to be fent into this or that County,

to take Affizes for the Eafe of the Subjects : Thefe

Commillions of late Years have been fettled and exe-

cuted only in Lent and the long Vacation, when the

juftices of both Benches go their Circuit by two and
two, thro' all England, and difpatch their Bufinefs by
feveral Commillions.

3uftlCCS in (Byte, thofe who were wont to be fent

with Commiflion into divers Counties, to hear fuch

Caufes as were termed the Pleas of the Crown : And
they were appointed for the Eafe of the People, who
otherwife would be obliged to come up to the King's

Bench, if the Caufe were too high for the County-
Court. See Eyre*

Suffices Of dEteOfcSDCItfcerp, fuch as are fent with
Commiffion to hear and determine all Caufes belong-

ing to thofe that for any Offence are eaft into Gaol
or Prifon.

Suffices Of labourers, were Juftices heretofore

appointed to curb the Frowardnefs of Labouring-

men, that would either be Idle, or cxa& unreafona-

t>lt Wages.
Slltfticeg Of Jfjtll P?iU0, are now the fame with

Juftices of Affizes ; for it is an ufual Adjournment
of a Caufe in the Common-Pleas, to put it off to

fuch a Day, Niji prius Juftkiarii venerint ad eas

partes ad capiendas Affixes, i. e. Unlefs the Juftices

come before into thofe Parts to take Affizes : So
that upon this Claufe they are flyl'd, Juftices of Ni-
fi prius, with refpeft to the Writ or Action they have
to deal in.

3ufftces Of flDpec an& aCermttter, are Juftices de-
puted upon fomefpecial and extraordinary Occasions,

to hear and determine fome particular Occasions.
See Oyer andTerfnineri,

SiUiltees of cbe pitriltint , were certain Judges of
* Pie-Powder Court ofa fingular Jurifdielion, which
*he Bifliop diWmcheftfr anciently authoiiz'd at a Fait

kept at Sr k Giles's Hill near that City, by virtue ofa
Patent from King Edward IV.

Su&ites cf ttje peace , are worthy Perfons ap-

pointed by the Kings Commiflion^ to miintain the
Peace in the County where they dwell : Of thefe*

fuch whofe Commiflion has this Claufe, Quorum vox

umm effe volumus, 8cc. are call'd
, Justices of the

Quorum* See Quorum*
3iutticc0 of tije |3cacc tottljin iU'berften, are fuch

in Cities and Towns-corporate as the former are in
any County ; and their Authority or Power is alto-

gether the fame within their feveral Precincts.

Juttices of ^rpal^lBafton
?

or SErapfcHBaflfott,

were certain Juftices empower'*! by King Edward I.

to make Inquifmon thro' the Realm upon all Offi-

as Mayors, sSheriffs, Efcheaters, §*fc. touchingcers

Extortion, Bribery, and Intrufion , into other Men s

Lands ; as alfo upon Barretors, Breakers of the Peace,

and other Offenders : They were probably fo call'd

from the old French Word Trailer, i. <?,to draw, and
Bafton a Staff, becaufe they had a Staff deliver *d them
as a Badge of their Office.

3LO2U0 JtlttifW Of tfyelUUgDOm, arc the Regents
or chief Governors of the Realm, during the King
or Queen's Abfence.

JuttrttmcntjBt, a Law-word for all Things belong-

ing to Juftice.

3JttfttCiarp> one that adminifters Juftice.

3iUfftrieg, a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff, for tlic

Difpatch of juftice in fomefpecial Caufe, wherewith
of his own Authority he cannot deal in the County-
Court : This Writ particularly enables him to hold

Plea of a great Sum, whereas by his ordinary Potver

he can hold noPleas but of Sums under Forty Shillings.

3uQlfiabfe, that may be juftificd.

futfificatton, the Aft of juftifying, clearing, or
making good* Among Divines, a juftifying or clear-

ing of TranfgrefTors or the Sacred Lawn, by the Im-
putation of Ch rifts Righteoufnefs. In Common-
Law, it is a ihewing a good Reafon in Court, whj
a Man did fuch a Thing as he is calfd to anfwer*

3lrftfiCfttO?0, ( Law-Term ) Compurgators, fuch

as by Oath juftify the Innocence, Report, or Oath of
another : Alfo Jurymen , becaufe they juftify that

Party for whom they give their Verdict*

To 3tttttfp, to clear one's felf , to make his Inno-
cency appear, to verify, to Ihew or prove, to main-
tain or make good. In Divinity, to make, or to de-

clare innocent; to bring into a State of Grace. In
a Law-fenfe, to give a Reafbn why fuch an Act was
done; as, To juftify in a Caufe of Replevin*

To Juttifp tfte ILtlW, ( in the Art of Printing^

is to make them even.

3fluffituan, the Name of two Roman Emperors-,'

the firft of whom was famous, for cauilng the Civil

Law to be collefted into a Body , caird the PandeBs
and Code ; whence Students of that Science are ftyf

d

Juflinianifts : The other was noted, for the great

Wars he had with the Saracens and Bulgarians.

Stiffintanff, a certain Religious Order, founded

A D. 141 2 . in the Abbey of St. Juftin at Paduat
by

one Lewis Balus9 a Venetian.

To Ruffle, to pufh, to run a Tilt.

fitter, a Term us'd by fome, for the fruitful, con-

gealing, faltilh Quality of the Earth.

3tlttp> Part of a Building that;***, or {lands out

farther than the reft.

3!ttMnalta, (LaU) certain Games or Feats of Acti-

vity, in old Times celebrated at Rome %
for the

Health of Youth.

"JtrDenras* a young Bullock, or Steer*

iubentle* Youthful; belonging to, orfuitabkto
Youth.

3utMUlitp, Youthfulncfs, Heat, or Vigor of

Youth.

SutoetiW, an ancient Name of Ireland.
~ ill 2 inw*
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gunangitte) a Sort of Quinfcy, odierwife calld

Cynanche. „ . __

3urta400firioif, (in PAi&/*-) Contiguity or Near-

ncfs; a ranging the fmall Farts of any rruxt Body

into' fuch a Pofition, Order, or Situation, that the

faid Parts being contiguous, or lying clofe one to

another, fhall determine or ihew a Body to be of

fiich a Figure, or Quality ; or to be endued with fuch

Properties as are the natural Refult of fuch a Confi-

guration or Difpolitton of Farts,

Jjfcp, a creeping Plant that twines about Trees,

and fallens upon Walls, not being able to fupport it

felf. It was anciently confecrared to the God Bacchus,

upon Account of its cooling Quality, laid to reprefs

the Fumes of Wine.

TUttmpIfD, fold WordJ muffled.

fFW, (Gr.) a Swelling of the Veins; the fame

with Grfat and Varix.

3]Cta or 3rinr> a Sort of Carduus ; an Herb which

fome call Camekon.
gjon, a great White Bird of the Raven-kind,

§pnr, the Wry-neck, or Emmet-hunter, or as

fome fay, the Wag-tail ; a Bird;

K A

TTja^rt-Cat, a Word often us'd m Lmcohtfhtrey" for a Male or Boar-Cat.

flial) or Cab, an Hebrew Meafurc containing three

Engltfi Pints.

16 aletl&ar and JSalettte. See Calendar and Calends.

Bait or ©laffi^toOtt, a Sea-Herb, of whofe Aihcs

Cryftal-Glafles and Soap arc made. See Alkali.

ifcantref> (Wei/i.) a Province or Divifion of a

Country in Wales, containing a Hundred Towns. See

Cantred.

fcareta (among Chpnifls) the twentieth Part of

a Drop.

iiJnntC or <Zw&tty
a Name which our Monks in

former times gave to the beft Drink or ftrong Beer

that was kept in their Monaftery.

©arl£, (Sax.) properly fignifies a Man, with any

Addition or Title ; a Servant, a Clown. Whence

Bufcarle, a Sea-man; Hnjcarle, aHoufhold-Scrvant,

$*fc. And hence probably our modern Word Churl

liad its Original.

iiaclC^ljimp> (Country-Word) the latter green

Hemp,
ftnrolu See Carob.

^areata iFcelit, fin our old Latin Writers^ a

Cart-load of Hay, the lame as CareBa.

ftatfoarinf. See Catharine.

Cat5C!I?S>ill)er, a Sort of Stone, which as they

fay, cannot be confum'd either by Fire or Water.

To l6attJ> to cry as a Jack-Daw docs.

To feato for JIBccatljj to fetch one's Breath with

much Difficulty.

iSap or i&ep, a convenient Place on the Shore,

for the loading or unloading of VefTels ; a Wharf.

Jiiapage, Toll or Money paid for Wharfage,

f fttals, (Fr.) Wooden Pins to play with, com-

monly calFd Nine-pins.

fcebbatS or CuilatS, refufe Sheep taken out of

the Flock.

To fttckle, fSea-Term> to wind or twine fome

fmall Ropes about the Cable or Bolt-rope, to prc-

fcrve them from galling in the Hawfe, or in the

Ship's Quarter.

iSfCltS, dry Stalks, orSticks.

To lifDn;ej <among Sea-men,) to fet up the Fore-

Sail; or Fore-Tap-Sail, and Mifien, and fo let a Ship

drive with the Tide, letting fall, and lifting up the

Kedgc-Anchor, as often as Occafion fcrves ; when in

41 narrow River they would bring the Ship up or

down, tlfc Wiiid being contrary to the Tide,

i

©C&gerg or &£O£^3rClj020, are fmall Anchors

us'd in calm Weather, and in a flow Stream.

Uttly t Veffel for Liquors to Hand and cool in.

&ftl Of a febtp, is the loweft and firft Piece of

Timber, which lies in a itraight Line, in the Bot-

tom of her Hull ; being the Ba/is or Foundation, oA
which all the reft are faften'd.

iFalfe iird, a Second Keel which is iometimes

put under the Firft) when a Ship is over-floaty, an4

rolls too much.

Sank i&cel, is a deep Keel, which keeps a Ship

well from rolling.

liCCkraking, See Ducking at the Main Yard-art*.

Iiifd^rojje, a Hair-rope running between the

Keelfon and the Keel, from one End to the other,

which ferves to clear the Limber-holes, when they

arc choaked or ftopt up with the Ballaft, £«fc.

To teed, fold Word,) to cool.

BcrlagP, a Cuftom or Duty paid at Hartlefole in

Durham, for every Ship coming into that Port.

t&rtlfon, the Second Piece of Timber, which lies

right over the Keel, and is fall bound together with

ftrong Iron-Bolts.

t&ecn, Sharp, that cuts well ; Iharp or fubtil,

pricking, eager.

feffp, a ftrong Tower in the middle of a Caftte

or Fort, in which the Befieged make their laft Efforts

of Defence, as the Keep of Windfor Cafile. Whence
the Inner- fort of Dover Caftle> built by K. Henry If,

was calld The Kings Keep.

ifcerp pour Hoof or Ifceep &er ta, an Expreffion

us'd at Sea, when the Steerf-man is directed to keep

the Ship near the Wind.
t&cejier of tie ©rcl;ange ana $$i\\t. See War-

den of the Mint.

l&Cepcr Of t\)t i^oreff, otherwife called Oiief

Warden of the Toreft> is he that has the princi-

pal Government of all things belonging to the Foreft,

and the Check of all the other Officers.

I&ecper of tlje ©?eat fecal of <B- giant), one of
the chief Officers of the Kingdom, thro whofe Hand
pafs all Charters, Commillions, and Grants from the

King, ftrenghten'd by the Great or Broad Set),

without which they are of no Force: He is a Lordbf

his Office, and one of the King's Privy Council; hit

Authority and Jurifdiftion being in Effecl the &m«
with that of the Lord High-Chancellor.

deeper Of tlje ^rirjp Seal, is likewifc a Lord-

by his Office, and a Member of the Privy Council

;

Under his Hand pafs all Charters fign'd by the King,

before they come to the Broad Seal, and fome Deed*

that do not pafs the Great Seal at all.

deeper Of the SCoUtlj, an Officer of the Mint,

now call'd Mafter of the Affay.

ftecpers of tl)t liberties of ffinglann* Sec

Cuffodes Librrtatis Angtidt.

teCCrjC orfeertjer, a kind of Tub or Brewing-Vef-

fel, in which the Ale or Beer works before it is tuun'd;

tofg Of ftturgeott, See Cog, *

t^Ctrt or €i}£ixi y
Wall-flower; a Plant, the

Flowers of which are cordial and good for the Si-

news ; they aMb cafe Pain, provoke the Courfe, and

expel a dead Child.

&Clter, See Hans in Keller.

to ell or l&fltli a Place where Malt or Hops are drytf,

Kell is alfo the Caul or Skin that covers the Bowels.

ttcllug, a kind of Subftance like a White fofc

found in the Tin-Mines in Cornwall, neSct above that

calTd Spar.
x

Velp, a Subftance made of Sea-wack, a Weed
laid on Heaps, dry'd and burnt, which being ftirrd

to and fro with an Iron-rake, grows thick and catet

together, __
'!6em£ling«, (old Word) a Brewer^ VciieL

Sen, as within Ken
y
L e. within Sight or View.

To mtlk (Sax.) to know, »fpyout«tfeniedi-

l Rancc. »<nWm
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l&Ettljeim, or Bnielm, a proper jName of Men,

fegniffing Defence of bis Kindred.

*enb?> ( ^ Sea-Language ) are Doubling in a

Cable or Rope, when it does not run fmb(^R»Wtt is

handed in or out : Alfo when any Rope Stakes

Turns, and does not run clever in the Block* or Pul-

leys, it is faid To make Ktnks.

IMtUiel, a Water-courfe, or Puddle in the Streets

j

tlfo a Pack or Cry of Hounds.

To Ifcennel, a Term apply'd by Hunters to a Fox,

tvben he lies in his Hole.

Iftometg, a Tort of courfe Wel/h Cloth : In Sea-

Affairs, frnall Pieces of Timber, nailed on thelnfide

of a Ship, to which the Ropes, call'd Tacks and

Sheats, are belayed or made fa ft.

HenrCD, (Sax.) a proper Name of Men, figni-

fying bold Counfellor, anfwerable to Thrafybulus in

fcenrtC, another proper Name, that ilgnifies bold

Commander, and anfwers to the Greek Crataarcbus.

actltiialy^ or CcnlUHlpb, (L e. bold Helper) the

Name of the Fifteenth King of the South-Saxons.

f&erfc&tOllC, a Stone laid round the Brim of a

(Well.

IfeCtclHtf, a kind of Linnen-Drefs which oldWo-
inen us'd to wear on their Head,

&etf, (old Word) a Notch in Wood.

3&rrmt0, the Grain of the Scarlet-oik; being the

chief Ingredient of a Confection call'd Alkermes.

Thefe Grains are of a binding Quality, and us'd

writh Succefs for Wounds, efpccially of the Nerves;

as alfo againft the Apoplexy, Palfey, gfc.

ftem, an old Briti/h Word, fignifying a Horn :

Alfo an Irifb Foot-Soldier, lightly armed with a

Dart or Skene ; a Vagabond, or ftrolling Fellow
i
a

Country-Bumpkin.

To t&£M, to corn, to powder, or fair.

Itetne^taatir, (among Confectioners) a fort of

Liquor made of the Kernels of Cherries and Apri-

cocks, pounded and fleep'd in Brandy.

UinttllcB 2KHaH0, Walls built with Cranies or

Notches, for the betrer Conveniency of fhooting Ar-

rows,and making otherDefence ; according to which

Method feveral Manor-houfes in England were an-

ciently fortify'd, after the Caftles were demolifh/d

for preventing Rebellion.

Jlfrg, the fame as Creffes.

Iftltfcp, a fort of coarfe Woollen Cloth, made

chiefly in the Counties of Kent and Devon.

&erfep KuUgr^afl)fD. See RuJgc-wafhedKerfey.

iftCfar, a Word which the ancient Britons us'd in-

ftead of Ctfar ; and is ftill taken in the fameSenfe

for a King or Sovereign Prince*

|&eft)ttar), n Hebrew Coin, fo call'd from its being

Hampt with the Image of a Lamb : the fame as Ge-

rah ; which fee.

t&Cttrel, a kind of Hawk ; a Bird of Prey.

5fc£tCb, a Veffel like a Hoy, but of a lefler Size,

ifcetifaf, or CljCtotte, (in Sea- Affairs) fmall wood-

*n Pins, upon which the Tackle and Sails are hung

to dry.

tup, an Inflrument to open a Lock: In Mnftck,

a certain Tone, to which every Compofition ought

to be fitted or apply'd•; feid to be either Flat or

Sharp, upon account of the flat or fliarp Third which

is join d with it. The middle Stone of an Arch in

Building is alfo calld a Key; Alfo a Wharf for

landing or flapping off Goods. See Kay.

IHep of a l&itoer or r
.tide, and areas it were

flejmge. See Kayage,

Ifcepte or ^cel, a kind of Lone; Boat of greatAn-
tiquity, mention <1 in Stat. 23. ft 8.

Ikqwatt), (old Word) a Micher or Truant.

fytVtlS, or feepg, (in ancient Deeds) a Guardian,

H^aiden, or Keeper : Whence in jjie Mk ofMmt

^arjen, a Place where Ships

e lock'd in.

the twenty four chief'Commoners, being as4t*were

the Keepers of the Liberties of the People, are call d
The Keys of the Iflatid.

$tbe or Cljtlbtain, a painful Swelling often ac-

company d with Inflammation, which happens more
efpecially in the nervous and outward Parts, as the

Heel, ^c. being fomuch the more fenfibly felt, as

Air ana Cold are more lharp and violent.

itttbjtS, a Word fometimes us'd by Chymifts for

Sulphur.

fetWep, a kind of Wicker-baiket*

Jiicl;ar, a Hebrew Sum of Money. See Chichar.

iSl'Cfiel, (old Word) a kind of Cake: Whence
in old Times, God-fathers and God-mothers, when
their God-children aflt'd their Bleiling, us'd to give

them a Cake call'd God*s-KicheL

^ICfeftatD, a French Ragoo, or Sauce j a trivial

or flight Bufinefs.

iBlbcroru, (Country-Word) a Place for a fucking

Calf to lye in.
j

Ibibtw, or IWDptr, a kind of Badger, or Huck-

ster, one that carries Corn, dead Victuals, or other

Merchandize up and down to fell.

ifttDle, IkiQlI, or ifcc&tf, ( in ancient Deeds) a
Wear or Dam in a River to catch Fith.

To&Uinap, to entice, or ileal away Children.

l&tDnapper, one that makes a Trade of decoying

and fpiriting away young Children, and others, to

Ihip them for Foreign Plantations.

mtmtf. See Reins.

liftnej^bean*, a known kind of Pulfe.

l&ttme?VWtC!> and ftiDUCp^toOJt, feveral forts of

Herbs.

iStlDerltttt, a kind of liquid Meafure, containing

two Firkins, or eighteen Gallons.

tetllOto, a fort of Mineral Stone. Sea Lapis

Cartdeus.

tetna, the jefuits Bark. See Cina.

junburcty, (Sax. Strength and Defence of Kin-

dredJ a proper Name of Women.
StfRfier, ( among Hunters ) a Company of

Cats, gjfe.

fetng, (in Saxon, Cyning, or Koning) a Sovereign

Prince, or chief Ruler • from the Teuionick Wor

J

Konnen, to know ; upon account of the eminent

Knowledge and Prudence with which he ought to

be endu'cl ; or from Konnen, to have Power, becaufe

he has abfolute Rule over the whole Land.

JSing Of ©ttalW, orfimg at Sltme> a principal

Officer at Arms, that has the Pre-eminence of the

Society; of whom there are three in Number, viz.

Garter, Norroy
r
bn&Clarenceuxi which fee in their

proper Places.

%iXlg&?l&tXlt\h the Court or Judgment-Scat,

where the King of England fometimes us'd to fit in

his ownPerfon \ and therefore it was moveable with

the Court, or King's Houlhold, and was call'd Curia

Domini Regis, or Aula Regia. This Court is more c-

fpccially exerafed aboutCriminal Matters, and Pleas

of the Crown : The Prefidcitt of it is the LordChkf

juftice of Englandy with three or four Juftices Af-

fiftant ; and its Officers are the Clerk of the Crown,

a Prothonotary, and other inferior Ministers, At-

torneys, ftfe.

fttngfeffibfl* aDifeafe; the Gift of curing winch

has been attributed to die Kings and Queens of Eng-

land ever fincc the Time of Edward the Confeffor.

llnnB^fifoer, a Bird fo calfd, becaufe it feeds

upon Fifli, and has Blue Feathers refeinbling a

King*s Purple Robe.

i^tng'0^ilbcr, that Money which is due to tho

Khig in the Court of Common Pleas, in refpea of

a Licenfe there granted for the pilling of a Fine.

deck if. the Hung* mm, an Officer
,
of the

Common fleas, to whom eveiy Fine is brought, atter

it baj been with the Quftos Breviupi> and by who£

t
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the Effcft of the Writ of Covenant is entcr'd into

a Paper-Book,

IsitUJ fpcar, an Heib, the Flower of which is good

Agai'iril the Poifon of Ai|

feltlfl'S 8SHi£0ti>, a Widow of the King's Tenant

in chief, who to keep the Land after ha- Hufband's

I)eccafe, was obliged to make Oath in Chancery^ That'

ihe would not marry without the King's Leave.

l&fllglMHTT, (in.Geogr2) one or more Countries fub-

fecl to a Sovereign Prince; Alto a Term made ufc of

bj Chymiffs, who call the three Orders of Natural

Bodies, viz. Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral, by

the Name of Kingdoms.

]titngllU> Efcnagc, or Royal Aid.

kintal, or SJumtal, a Weight of one Hundred

Pounds, more or Id's, according to the Ufege of di-

vers Nations, The Kintal of Smyrna is 123 Pounds,

3 Ounces, o Drains, or 120 1. 7 Oun. 12 Dr. bur

that of Alefrpo is 465 J. n Oun. 1 5 Dr.

$»tgf , a Bafkct made of Oilers, broader at Bottom,

and narrow'd by degrees to the Top, but left open

at both Ends; Which is ufed for taking of Filh,

particularly at Otmore in Oxford/hire, where tins

maimer ofFilhing is call'd Kiping, zn&going to Kipe.

^ipyet*Utttr, aSpaee of Time between the Fefti-

val of the Invention of the H. Crofs, May 3. and

Twelfth-Day ; during which, Salmon-fifhing in the

River Thames was forbidden by Rot. Pari. <$o Ed. 5.

littat, an Arahick Word, fignifying the Weight

of Three Grains.

f $Utlt, a Church , as, The Kirk of Scotland.

3&trtle> a kind of fhort Jacket.

%ity
a Pocket-Violin a Mufical Inilrument

:

'Alfo a Country-Word for a Pail:

JiUt^flOO?, a particular Bed or Lay in ft Coal-Mine

;

as at Wednejbury in Stafford/hire ; the fourth parting

in the Body of the Coal, being one Foot thick, is

termed the Kit-floor.

JUt^ftCpg, the Fruit of the AfiVTree.

§&UCljnt, a Room or Place where Meat is draf-

ted, gfffc.

Cletfe Of t%t fttfd)fn> an Officer in a Noble-

man'sHoufc, whofe Bufinefs it is to buy in Provi-

sions, keep the Accounts of Bills of Fare, gffc.

fkite, a Bird of Prey.

%ftt'0j?f0Ot, a fort of Herb.

3&ttta. See Citta.

3fenacb> a Toy; alfo a particular Skill or Faculty,

ISnagj a Knot in Wood j the Branches that grow
out in Hart's Horns, near the Forehead, are alfo

caird Knags.

fSUtap, the Top of a Hill or rifing Ground.

To lUtap, to fnap, or break ; to pick at : Among
Hunters, the fame as to browfe, to feed upon the

^dps of Leaves, Shrubs, gjfe.

l&najMbottle, a fort of Herb.

iltiap*toee&, an Herb fornewhat like Scabious;

good to flay Fluxes, Rheums, and Bleeding.

l&ltaWj (Sax.) at firft fignifyd a young Son, or

Boy ; whence a Knave-child, u e. a Male-child is di-

itinguiftYd from a Girl, in feveral old Writers: Af-
terwards the Word was commonly taken for a Ser-

vant-boy, and by degrees for any Serving-man ; but

it is now generally uVd in an ill Senfe, for a crafty,

deceitful Fellow ; a Cheat or Shark.

ftttatl&Itltr, a Rope in a Ship ; oneEnd of which
being faften'd to the Crofs-trees under the Main or

Fore-Top, comes down by the Ties to a Block or

Pulley call'd the Ramhead : Its Ufe is to keep the

Ties and HaJIiards from turning one upon another,

as they are apt to do, when new, and firft us'd.

tfcttcritg, the Twilling of a Cable or Rope, as it

as veering, or putting out.

I&ncee, (among Herbalifts) thofc Parts which in
fome Plants Tefemblc Knees or Joints. In Sea-Affairs,
certain crooked Pieces of Timber^ made ufe of to

fallen the Beams of a Ship to the Buttock*, being
ftrongly bolted into both ; andfb call'd, becaufe they
arc bowed like a Knee : The Cut-wa««r of a Ship is

alfo call'd the Knee of the foad.
litice.gjaf0, a fort of Herb.

finec^olm, a Shrub.

IKllC&SCtmuf r, Timber that is proper for making
the Knees of a Ship.

ftliediitff, or ^dtotll, a fort of fmall Cod of
which Ste»ck-fi!h is made*

liUiell, a Pafling-bcll, the ringing of a Bell at the
Departure of a dying Perfon.

3ktl0ttle$, (among Seamen) are two untwilled
Rope-yarns, joind together with a Knot at each
End, to bind or make faft a Block or Pulley, 2
Rope, dr the like.

ttnebtlf, or labels, fmall Pieces of Wood, nail'd

on the Infide of a Ship, to which the Sheet-Ropes
and Tacks arc made fail.

&riigljr, (Sax.Cnight) originally fignifies a Soldiet
or Horfeman in War ; and thole that were usd to
wait upon the Emperor in his Warlike Expeditions
were callM Knechts, i. e. Servitors, or lufty young
Men. The Word is alfo taken for a Client or Va£
fa], efpecially one that holds his Lands by ferving his
Lord on Horfeback : But it is now become a Title of
Honour, beftow'd by the King on Pcrfons whom for
their eminent Worth orValour, ihe thinks fit to An-
gle out from the ordinary fort of Gentlemen 5 and
to raife them to a higher Degree of Dignity. OF
Knights there are many forts, but the moft ufual
amongft us are thefe, viz.

lahigdCB 5S5atcfjrl0?0, the loweft, but moft ancient
Order of Knighthood, derived from the Germans ;
amongft whom it was an old Cuftom, That as foon
as the State judg'd any or. their young Men fit to ma-
nage Arms, and to undertake Martial Enterprizes,
then in a full Affembly or Council, either one of the
Princes, or the Father, or fome other Relations oF
the young Man, furniuYd him with a Shield and Ja-
velin, as the Romans us'd to give the VtrileGovm to>

thofe whom they thought capable of Pnblick Em-
ployment ; fo that thenceforth from part ofa Private
Houfe, he was accounted a Member oftheCommon-
wealth. It was alfo an ancient Ceremony to honour
Men with the Girdle of Knighthood, which he who
receiv'd wasfolemnly to go to Church, and offering

his Sword upon the Altar, to vow himfelf to the Ser-
vice of God : Afterwards it became cuftomary fat
Kings to fend their Sons to the Neighbouring Princes* *

to receive Knighthood at their Hands. In Procefs of
Time, befides the Sword and Girdle, gilt Spurs werte

alfo added for greater Ornament 5 whence in Latin
they are ftyPd Equites Aurati. The Word Batchelors

fome derive from the French Bas Chevaliers,z.s it were
Knights of the loweft Degree ; and others from Bat-
tailler, to combat or fight : They are alfo called

Ki&ghts fimply, without any other Addition.

tiintgljt Wmntttty from the Dutch Word Ban-
nether, i. e . Lord or Mailer of the Banner, is a KnighC
made in the Field, with theCeremony of cutting off

the Point of his Standard, and making it as it were 2
a Banner. Thefe Knights are allowed to difplay their

Arms in the Kipg s Army ; and fuch as are created

under the Standard, by the King pcrfonally prefent,

take Place of Baronets. This Dignity was conferred

at firft by the Kings of England and France, on fuch

Gentlemen as fignaliz'd their Valour in two Royal
Battels, or fuch as had Ten Vafials, and Means to

maintain a Troop of Horie at their own Charge
Some fay the firft Original of it was from King
Edward III.

iSttiglC SBaronrt, a Combination of Title in re*'

gard the Baronetfhip is generally atcompany'd with

that of the Knighthood ; but the latter was made a

diftina Order by K. Jam**^ *|o for certain Dit
burfementj
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bnrftmcnts towards the Plantation in UlBer, advanced
fcveral Jferfoos to thisjDignity, and made it Heredi-
tary by his Lefters-Patents. Tlaefc Baronets were to

have Precedency in all Writings, Seffions and Saluta-

tions, before all ordinaxy Knights Banneret, Knights
of the Bath-, and Knights Bdtchelors.

IfentgljtS of tl)t lBatfti an Order of Knights made
within the Lifts of the Bath, and girded with a Sword
in the Ceremonies of their Creation : Thefe Knights
were oblig'd to bath themfcJves the Night before,

and obierv'd feveial Religious Rites which ufually

belong to Hermits, and other Holy Orders.They take
Place of Knights Batchelors, but come after Baronets.

StUgltfB Of t\}Z Carprt , are another Sort of
JCnights made out of the Field , and fo calld, be-
caufe in receiving their Order, they commonly kneel
upon a Carpet.

Ikm'ffbtS fif t$Z Cljanilifr , fuch Knights Batche-
lors as are made in Time of Peace, being ufually
Knighted in the King's or Queens Chamber, and
not m the Field of Battel.

&nigiU0 of the (Fatter, or of fet (peojge, an
Order of Knighthood eftablifhed by K. Edward HI.
^s fome fay, upon Occaflon of good Succes in a
SkirmUh, wherein the King's Garter was us'd for a
Token. Others affirm, That the King after many
great Vidories, daneuig one Night with the Queen
and other Ladies, took.up a Garter that happen d to
tall from one of them ; whereat fome of the Lords
fouling, the King laid. That e'er long he would
make that Garter be of high Reputation

; and ac-
cordingly he founded this noble Order, giving them
a Blue Garter decked with Gold, Pearl, and preci-
ous Stones, and a Buckle of Gold to be worn on
the Left Le^ only, with a Kittle, Crown, CJoak
Chaperon, Collar, and other magnificent Apparel *

Afterwards King Charles I. for a farther Ornament
enjoin d all the Companions of the Order , to wear
on the Left Side of their upper Garment the Crofs
of England) incircled with the Garter and Motto,
From whence round about are caft Beams of Silver
like the Rays of the Sun in full Luftre.

>

This moft honourable Society is a College or Cor-
poration, having a common Seal belonging to it, and
confifting ofa Sovereign Guardian, who is the King
or Queen of£*£/**J,Twenty Five Companions, be-
ing Noblemen of the Realm, or Princes of Foreign
Countries, Qfa4 There are alio depending upon this
OrderTwenty Six poorKnights,who have no otherSu-
flenance^buttheirAllowance^ndarccairdFmAwm^j
ofWmdfor, becaufe the Seat of this College is Wtndfor
CafUe,with St.George's Chapel,and the Chapter- hou r

e
in die fame Caftle ; their Solemnities being performed
ou St. George's Day, April 2 q. The Officers belong-
ing to this Order are the Prelate of the Garter, who
is tiihop of Sahsbmy, the Chancellor of the Garter
the Regifter who is always Dean of Windfor, the'
principal King at Amis, nam'd Garter, and the

*K»N

Ulher of the Garter , who is alfo Uiher of the
Prince's Chamber, and calld the Black Rod

rJ?msl^ <

of VJ^i *,•*• **» 0f a*«&*Jem, an Order of Knighthood that began about^.D.
II2D. having their firft Foundation and At ode at
jtrtfaimi : Afterwards they had their Residence
in the llland of Rhodes ; whence they were driven
out by Soljman , Emperor of the lurks , in t<2?.
azjd ever fince their chief Seat has been at Malta,
where they had done great Exploits a^ainft theTurks.
There was one general Prior that had the Govern-
merit of the whole Order in England and Scotland,
with a Right to fit in the Lords Houfe of Parliament!
but towards the End of King Henry VIlPs Reign
they were fupprefs'd for adhering to die Pope.
uurttt of tie %m*\z> or iuugtrts Cemplars,

were firft appointed by Pope Gelafius; or, as others
%> by Baldwin II. King of Jerusalem, A.D.ilij.

Tliefe Kmghts at firft dwelt in Part of the Buildine
that belong'd to the Temple of Jemfalem , not fartrom our Saviour's Sepulchre , where they charitably
entertain d Chriftian Strangers and Pilgrims, and in
their Armour led them thro' the Holy Land to view
iucri I hmes as were to be feen there j defending them
from the Infidels : But at laft, becaufe they became
vicious, and fome of them fell away from Chrifti-

TtJ
l *? JL^1 for *" they Srew t0° Powerful,

the whole Order was abolifh'd by Pope Clement V in
i W9. as alfo by the Council of Vienna in 1 312. and
their Poffeffions were given to the Knights ofSt.John
or jerujalem, and other Religious Orders.
mmtjtB Of tfie &tyte , Two Knights, or other

Cientlemen of Worth, chofen to ferve in Parliament
by the Frre-holders of every County that can lay out
rorty Shillings per Annum. Formerly none but
Knights were admitted to the Office ; every one that

k AKJnishts Fee teingconftraiifd to take upon him
the Order of Knighthood : But now Cuftom allows,
that fcfquires may be chofen, provided rhey be refi-
dent in the refpecKve Counties, for which they are
return d.

J

Foreign Orders of fiturjrjtlj0O& are thefe follow-
ing, befides the Templars, and thofe cf JerufalenK
before-mentioned.

fenfffr/f of tlje annutlCtaM, an Order of Knight-
hood founded in Memory of the Annunciation of* the
Bleffed Virgin Mary : It is an Order of Savoy, con-
lifting of Fourteen Companions, who wear a Collar
of Gold, with the Virgins Medal, and thefe Letters
engraven within the Links of the Collar, F. E. R. T.
viz. Fortitudo ejus Rhodam tenuity relating to Ama-
dem the Great, who took the Ifland of Rhodes.

ffimfffjrgof clje gDjfier of ZufrM anD Cariwtfto,
or of^ G5C0?gP, appointed by the Emperor Frede-
rick III. firft Arch-duke of AiiRria, A. D. 147c.

ftmgijtB of t\)t &$& f tljie ISjoom^flotoer,
founded by St. Lewi** King of Franc^ with this De-
vice, Exaltat Humiles.

ifctugljts of Catatraba in §>pam, an Order crea-
ted by Atonfo IX. King of Spain , in Favour of cer-
tain Cavallero\ who went in Devotion to relieve the
Town ofCalatrava againft the Moors. Their Badge
was a Red Crofs on the left Side.

liim'glK* Of ila Cal?*, or of t&e StOCWn^, a Ve-
netian Order.

fining of rte aDjuer of C^t(ftatt €\mitp
made by Henry III. for the Benefit of poor Captains
and maimed Soldiers.

Imiff&ts of the 2Dog attH CuCft, a French Order
founded by K. Philip I. upon the Duke of Montmo-
rency's coming to Court, with a Collar full of Stag s
Heads, whereat there hung the Image of a Dog, the
Emblem of Fidelity.

tenigf)£fi of tfte £D?i»cr af tlje ©jaffon , made in
Germany^.D.i^i 7. by the Emperor Sigifnmn,fyipon
the Condemnation ofJohn Hus, and Jworn ofPrague.

Hfttg&tt Of ttjc ete^ant, an Order of Knight-
hood in Demnark.

ftnigllrSU lept, i. e. of the Ear of Com, or of
the Ermine in Armorica or Bretagne in France, efta-
bliflicd by K. Francis I.

iftlUOftfJ Be I'CEtOile, or of tlje frtitt, another Or-
der of Knighthood in France : the Companions of
which have this -Motto, Monftrant Reribus aftra
viam

%
i. e. the Stars fhew a Way to Kings.

iSntfff?f0 Of &C. ©CO^P, an Order of Knight-
hood in Genoa, the Third of that Title ; the other
Two being in England zn& Auflria.

BnwfttjS of tlje ®iut of aptnette, i.e. of the
Horfe-bir, the moR ancient Order of Knighood in
France, founded by Charles Martel

y
after the Defeat

ofthe Saracens, in a great Battel at Tours, AC. 785.
ftttf(t!)t0 Of^ tbe ©OlOeri Jflcrce, appointed by

Philip Duke of Burgundy, upon his Marriage with
1 /p-
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Jfdhely the: Daughter o£ Portugal The Companions

wear a great Collar ofdouble Fufils, interwoven with

Stones and Flints darting Flames of Fire , with this

J>vice Anteferitquamflanmia micet, to ihew

Swiftnefs and Fiercenefe: There are 30 Knights be-

longing tothis Order,ofwhich the K. ofSpain is chief,

#mgi>ts of tbe ©often &#elo, eftabhuYd by

King Lewis U. on which Device was a Bend with

this Motto, Allons \ Let us go to the Defence of our

Country.

£mg!)t0 of tie ^aifemoon oj Ceefcent, created

yl D. 1462. by Jta^ > Duke of Anjou , when he

conquefd Sicily with this Motto, Los, i.e. Praife.

fttttgl)W Of t&e I^Olp &*PUlcfjje , an Order of

Knighthood founded by St. Helena , a Britijb Lady
;

and confirmed by the Pope, after, fhe had vifited 'fe-

rn]alem, and found the Crofs of our Bleffed Saviour.

&!Hg&t0 of §M. 31aK0 or&t- 3amC0, an Order

that obferve St. Augufliris Rule, and were fettled

under Pope Alexander M. Their great Mafter is

next to the King in State, and has One Hundred and

Fifty Thoufand Crowns for his Yearly Revenue.

IfcmgljtS Of tlje jarr, made by Don Garci^King

of Navarre ; who, as he rode one Day a Hunting,

came to a Cave, where he faw (as it is reported) an

Altar with the Image of the Virgin Mary, and a

Pitcher of Lillies ; whereupon being moved with

Devotion, he founded this Order.

fttttg&t* Of 3ftW Cfettt > a Portuguese Order of

Knighthood.

Uttrigtjtti Of t|e lUIIp in ^atmrw, a fr^c* Or-
der of Knighthood.

*

ftWg&te Cf &t* ijteff&afetl , a Fn?«<;6 Order of

Knighthood appointed by St. Lewis againft Duels.

fiHrigltf Of 4Mt*« See, Knights of the Order

of ft. John 0/ Jerufelem, *»*i Knights of Rhodes.

Iknigfcts of dt* ifaria oe flpcrct&e, ox for the

Redemption of Captives ; a Spanifb Order.

\ fcttfg&tt Of &U JJJatfe, a Venetian Order of

Knighthood.

Jfctugfw of t|e flDjoee of fef. Maurice anb ILa*

5«T0, an Order founded A.D.11 19. of vvjiich the D.

of Savoy was confirmed Grand Mafter by the Pope.

ttaiglw of &t, ^iclael tbearc&angel, a French

Order eftablifh'd by King Lewis XI. in 1469. It

confifts of Thirty Six Knights, of whom the King is

the Chief:

imtsltd of t|e Militia Cbjtffiana, an Order of

Ki lights but lately fet up in Poland.

=fentgl)t0 Of Spotltefifl, an Order in the Province

of Valencia in Stain.

tbnigtt* ofmU Scotia m t|e ffittett^nufeg,

were created by jfa«*r I. King of Great Britain,

and wear a Ribbon of an Orange-tawny Goiou/.

^ infBJW Of t|e |)ear*tree, an Order in Spain,

founded^. D. 1179. and afterwards calTd Knights

of Alcantara in Leon.

fttURJJtfi Of t|e PDjcttltfne , a Fr^;& Order,

whole Device was Conanus £«f Eminus ; but K. L*tw
XSl. crownftthe Porcupine witli another Motto, U/-

tw AvosTroi*.
Jfettigbtf Of 3RbOOe0, fprung from the Hofpitallers

or Knights of St. JaAh of Jernfalem, after they were
fore'd out of the Holy Land ; and having held that

Ilfend Two Hundred Years , they were driven put
thpnee alfo by the Turks : But the Emperor Charles

V. in 1529. gave them Malta , upon Condition to

fend him a Falcon yearly, as an Heriot or Acknow-
ledgment, which is ftill prefented every Year to the

King of Spain.

&mg|t0 of the rotmo arable, or i&fwj Stn^ut^
&Uf0fh0, a Briti/h Order of Knighthood, being the

moft.ancient of any in the World.
%tf$#B of the ttuf, or of frt. 0n^jeto, a Scotch

Otder of Knighthood.

iiimgN OU fcattU ©f^if, or of the Holy Gboft,

4

created by the French King Henry HI. at hie

,

from Poland, who was born ana crowned King on
Wbitfunday. This, though a modem Order, is now
moft us'd in Trance.

IuurIjcs of fan datoa&ojta arragon, zSpamfk
Order founded by ^i&ff/i Vlll. -4. D. 1 1 18.

wuguis ui §*t* dtep^en, made by Cofmo, Duke
of Florence, A.D. 1591.

ftnigift* of t&e &too}» ami J5attt$tcft, a 5Wi?/fc
Order.

itafgty* acenqriar. See, i&^x 0/ *** T«wj>&
and Templars.

IttnigfttB 2DetttontCir> call'd Marianiy* mixed Or-
der of Hofpitallers and Templars, upon whom the
Emperor Frederick II. beftow'd Prujjia, A. D. 1226.
with this Provifo, That they fliould fubdue the Infi-

dels, which they did accordingly; They had at firft

Three Matters, one in Germany, the fecond in Lief-
land, and the Third in Prujfia : But at laft the Ele-
£lor of Brandenburgb became fole Mafter and. Com-
ptroller of their Order. See, Teutonic-Is Order*

Jfcmg&dJ Of tfce HCfttffle, On the Family of Bour-
bon) a French Order of Knights, who conftantly

bear this Motto, Nemo me impme tacejjit, i. e. None
that provokes me goes away unpunilhed.

ftmgl)t0 of t|e flDjtcet of toe Hirgrc ^tetp ftt

®0Uttt Cajmel, appointed by King Henry IV. iji

1607. and confifting of One Hundred French Gen-
tlemen.

tttugjie* of tbe Qyjm of tfte QK^tte eagle ^
created in Poiwt^by King Ladiflans V. A. D. 1225.

finigtlts; ffirrattt, certain wand'ring Fabulous
Knights, whofe wonderful Exploits are related in Ro*.
mances and feigned Hiftories.

SUl(g^t0, (in Sea-LanguageJ are Two Pieces of
Timber, in each of which go four Shivers, three for
the Halliards , and one for the Top- ropes ; and they
are commonly made in (hape of fome Head : One of
thefe calVd the Main-Knight, ftands behind the
Main-Maft ; and the other termed the Fore-Knight%
is let behiiid the Fore-Maft, upon the fecond Deck.

Itmtgljt^Parltal, an Officer of the King^Houfe,
who has ]urifili£lion and Cognizance of all Tranf-
greffigns within the King's Houle and Verge ; as alfo

of Contrafls or Agreements made there, to which
one of the Houfc is Party.

!ftnig||W ifee, fo much Inheritance as is fuffici-

ent to maintain a Knight with convenient Revenue/
which in old Times was about8co Acres: Such as had
20/. per Annum in Fee, or for Term of Life, accord-
ing to Statute I.E. II. might be compelhl to be
Knights ; but that Statute was repeal'd by 17. Car. I.

It is alfo taken for the Rent that a Knight pays for

his Fee, to the Lord of whom he holds.1

&tttpe0*fertHCe, or Cljtbafcp, an ancient Tenure*
whereby feveral LaiKls were held of the King, upon
Condition to bear Arms in his Service : This Tenure

drew after it Homage , Efcuage, Marriage, Ward-
fliip, and other Incumbrances, and therefore was
wholly taken away by Statute 1 2. Car. II.

• lUllgfK&rpur, a fort of Herb.

t&mgftfeMDourt > a Court-Baron, or Honour**

Court held twice a Year under the Bifhop of Here*

fordy at his Palace ; where the Lords of Manors and
their Tenants, holding by Knights-fervice ofthe Ho-
nour of that Bifhoprick, are Suiters.

&higtteite<E?tttte, an old Guild or Company in

London, confifting of Nineteen Knights ; which was
founded by King Edgar, who gave them a Portion

of void Ground lying without the City, now call'd

Portfi&m-Ward.
i&llftpertoIltnffS, a Sea of Hereticks fo call'd

from the Name of their Ringleader, who appeared

in Germany about the Time of John of Leydem
imoll, the Top of a Hill, a Word much us*d in

the Weft; efpecially in Hereford/ltire* as Bircbers-

KnoB,*Q. *noU0
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SHWlfe aWord us'd in fomeCountries for Turneps.

JtlW offftWCf
i
certain Mounts call up by Men's

Laboer, inthe Shenffijom of Stertingin Scotland.

lht1Ot0, ( among Sea-men ) the Divifions of the

Leg-line: Thefe are ufually 7 Fathom or 42 Foot

aftmder : but tbey ought fb& <Jo Foot: They alfo

ufe two forts of Knots in their Ropes, viz. theBoarf-

ing-kn&tiMiWal* knot; which See.

f&tlOt?, a delicious fort of fraall Fowl well known

in fome Parts df England^ and To calTd fmm Cametus

theDamjb JCing, by whom they were highly efteem'd.

Ifcnofcgtafe, an Herb lying on the Ground, wkh
long imrovr Leaves like a Bird's Tongue. It is good

againft the Stone, Strangury, Bloody-flux, hot Swel-

lings, fiftulousQmcers, g«fc.

SUUftNt 9dt, a Name fometime given to the

Jjtards, or good Chriftians in England, who weife

counted Hereticks before the Reformation, for oppo-

sing the Corruptions and Errors of the Church of

Rome*
ftttltr or ftntlt!, a Knot in Timber.

ifcrtttUUl a Country-word for a Powderinjj;-tub.

ftptte Cfefon, a Fornj of folemn Invocation us'd

in the Fopifb liturgy : as'alfo in the Latin Tranflation

of the Commqn-rrayer-Book of theChurch of Eng-

land \ fignifying in the Greek Tongue, Lord have

ttiercy upmus.
ftpfte, (old Word) a Cheft or Coffin, for Burial

Of the Dead.

LA

T flfcatt, CHch. white or Qiining^) the Brother of" Rebscca> the Wife of lfaac.

ILaliarttm, (Gr.) the Standard of theRomanEm-
perors, carry'd before them in the Wars, and ador'd

by the Soldiers. It was a long Spear, with a Staff let

croft-way on the Top ; from whence hung down a

rich purple Standard, embroidered with Gold, edg'd

with Ftinge, and befet with precious Stones. It may
be taken for a Church-banner, Flag, or Streamer :

or for any Standard, or a Royal Mag; as in the

Tower of London> Keep at Wmdfor> Qftf.

, HaiAfttltint or JLaDanum, a kind of fweet Gum
(wearing from the Leaves of a fmall Shrub, calTd

Ciflus Ledohy or Syrian Oftus, and us'd in Perfumes.

ILabd, a thin Brafs-Ruler, with a fmall Sight at

one end, and a Center-hole at the other : commonly
us'd with a Tangent-line, on the edge of a Circum*
ferentor to take Altitudes or Heights.

HabllsL Ribbands hanging down on each fide of
a Miter, Crown, orGarland ofFlowers: AKo narrow
flips of Paper or Parchment fattened to Deeds orWri-
tings for hanging Seals : Any Paper joyn'd by way of
Addition to £ Will cfr Teftament, is alfo calTd a La-
bel or Codicil, lri Heraldry^ Labels are thofe Lines

which hang down frpm the File in the top of an E£
cutcheon, and ferve to make a Diltindion for the

£Wer Brother.

Ilabf*, (Lot.) zSfOty Blemifh, or Stain; a Fault

or foul Mark ; Ruin, Deftruflion, or Overthrow*:

Among Surgeons> it is fometimes taken for a (landing

or bunching out of the lip's*

labia ILepoTtaa or Kofltra Hepojina, Hare-Hps;
(tich Lips as by reafon of their ill make are cleft, and
do not come dole together.

lUhtal iLetters, (in Grammar) fuch Letter as

diiefly require the ufe of the Lip* in pronouncing
them, and to form their due Sound.

ILaWaje iPlOtpew, (among HerbaUfts) are thofe

that have one or two Lips, fome of which reprefent

a kind of Helmet, or Monk's Hood.
iUbO)artf> one that affrfts, attends on, or works

underaCfr^iijff, whilft he is about any Prdccft or Ex-
periment.

iUbojaritff, a Writ that lies againft fuch, as not
having wherewithal to liv£, refufe to ferve; or againft

one that refufes to ferve in Summer, where he fervd
in Winter.

JUtfytyttO(P» a Chymijfs Work-houfe; a Room
fitted for Cbymical Operations, and furnifh'd with
Variety of Furnaces, Veffels and lnftruments that

are requifite in that Arr.

ILtibQZW&s that works hard, or takes a great deal

of Pains : Aub that Pains rauft be taken about •

painful, hard, toilfome.

ILabour, Pains, Work, Toil, Drudgery, Difficulty,

travel in Child-birth.

ToJUbaur, to take Pains,' to endeavour earneftly.

A Ship is faid to Labour in the Sea, when (he rolls,

tumbles, and is very tmfteady, either a-hul), or un-
der Sail.

t iUbOtftfamt, troiiblefome, tpilfcmc.

ILahjofulCWm, (Lat.) a Swelling in the Dps;
See Cheihcace.

iUbumt, a Bathing- tub, a Vat for Winfe, Oil,

&c. the brim or brink of a River or Ditch ; alfo a
Lip.

il^ahjum HUmctfe, Fullen-weed or'Teafel,' the
Water of which takes off Spots from th6 Face, and
beautifies it.

3LabrK0 or JUbrat, a kind of ravenous Fifli.

ILabrtirca or HabrflTcum, the Weed call'd Wild-
Vine.

ilabitrnuttl, a k'md of Shrub, the Bloflbm of
which Bees will not tafte. *

.

lUbjjrUUlj, (Gr.) a Place anciently made with fo

many Turnings and Windings, t;.at a Man once en-

ter'd in, could not find the way out, unlefi by the

help of a Guide, or of a clew of Thread to diredl

him; a Maze. Whence the Word is figuratively

taken for any kind of Litanglement, or intrkaJte JJu-

fmefs.

Among Anatomifis% iLabptfnth is taken for the

fecond, pr as fome (ay, the third Cavity, or Hollow
of the Ear in the Bgne nam'd Os Petrofum^ which
confifts of three winding femi-ci rcular Pipes;

iUlC, (Lat.) Milk, which is matje
t
by (eparating

the Humor calPd Chyle from the Artesious Blood.

iLaC JLun« or flow 3rgtt1tt, (among Cbymifts)

a kind of white Earth full of Pores, and apt to cruras

ble, that may be diflblved in Water, which it will

die with a Milky Colour.

Ilac &Ulpbun0, a white Liquor made of Sulphur

or Brimftone diflblved, and diftilled Vinegar.

ILacca, a red tranfparent Subftance, made as (qp£
fay, by winged Ants; as Honey by Bees, and gather'd

from a Tree of that Name, in Bengala, Malabar,
Sec. Alfo a kind of red Gum iffuing from certain Tree*'

in Arabia, of which the bed Scaling hard Wax is

made; often us'd in Painting and Vatnifhing.

t iUceratfon, a tearing, tending, or difmera-

bering.

ilacerna, (Lot.) a kind of Gatnfent worn by the

Ramans over their Gowns, like a Caffock, to keep

off Rain and Cold ; a Rocket, a Riding-coat.

Harecta* a Lizard, a Newt or Eft : Alfo a kindf

dt SeH-fiih ; in Doomfilay-Record, it is taken for a

Fattornv

llaeerta #qtiat(ca, the Water-Liaard : an Infe£l.

iLarttt«?i the Arm,- from" the Elbow to the Wrift^

the brawny or iinewy part of the Arm: AIfo> a Li-

sard, or the Baftard-Macfcerel fpdtted like ai Lizard*

HaChatUtm* (Gr.) all kind of Pot-h^rbs.

iLa(lje0, ( Fr. in Common-Law J Negligence,

S'acknefs; as Laches of EMry, u e* a neglefl of the

Hut roenter.-

iacfttpma, (tatO * T*** (hediin Weeping: In

AnMMtu it isdefin'd! tobe a Moifture fcparated by tb*

Glandules^ or Kernels of the Eyes, to moiften them
5

which if it be to*raocb» it falls in drops, and is call'

J

ill T«r-
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Teats. Among Herbalifc whatever dropsoiit natu-

rally, or is let out by cutting from any Part of a

Plant ; as Gum, Oil, Rofin, &c. iscalltt Lathryma.

ILacljrpnis CWttij * pleafant fort of Italian

Wine, made of Grapes that grow in Terra di La-

voroy a fruitful Province of the Kingdom of Naples.

jUacbipmz ^Idll^&^Tears^rGromweUjto Herb.

iLacfijpmal JFtftttla. See, Fiftula LacbrymaHs.

JUtlnpmal $00int« See, YunBum Lathrymale.

JUctopttiales SDtttftW* See, DuStif Lacbrytnales.

JLadjtVwattOn, a weeping, orfheddingof Tears;

a dropping of Moifture, Gum, gjfc.

!UCtj#matO#, a Bottle or fmall Veffel to put

Tears in, which the Romans ufe to place with the

Urns of the Deceafed.

ilachCir, ( old Word J contemned , or defpifed :

Alfo extenuated, or leffencd.

ILactor, a fort of Varniftu fo call'd from Gum Lac>

L A
mmiMm

the principal ngie t , and chiefly us'd in

Imitation of Gilding, over a Ground of Leaf-filver,

for Pi&ure-rranies, 'Coaches, Boxes, £efc.

lUrilff^at, a Hat made without Aiffcning*

ILathCf, f Fr.) a Foot-man, Foot-boy, or Page
;

an ordinary Servant that follows his Mafter a-foot,

and wears his Livery.

HftCOtUtitm , fGr.) a dry Stove to fweat in, a

Stew or Hot-houfe ; fo call'd becaufe it was much
us'd in Laconta^ and the City of Lacsddtmon.

JUCDUtfm , a Ihort and pithy way of Speaking,

foch m the Lacedemonians us'd.

iUCfarr, (L^O a Milk Houfe, or Dairy-Houfe,

for making or keeping Milk, Butter, Cheefe, Qfc.
Hact&tiet?, the fucking of Milk from the Breafts,

aftet the Manner of a young Child.

Hftttfft jfrtife, the Milk-Fever, which happens

to Womfen in Child-bed.

Ilatfta tttft. See Galaxy and Alr%4%,
lacteal, belonging to Milk, milky ; as, The La-

Beat Verns^ certain Veins which fpread therhfelves

all over the Mefentery> and are fo calTd from their

milky Subftance. See, VafaLa&ea.
HaifffS trie m̂a^ Guts, the Sweet-bread: AHb

the foft Rdi,2>or Mik of Fifh.

,Haftifical? Jmaking or breeding Milk.

ILatfUCa, (Lat.) Lettice, an Herb that increafes

Miikj cools the Stomach ,
qualifies Choler, difpoles

to Rtft, and affords good Nourilhment.

ILatfuea &plbatica, wild Lettice, or Hawk-weed.
ILftChttelfa, the Herb Sow-thiftle.

lU&iCtmma, Wheals or Ulcers about the inward
ffctts of the Mouth, the fame with Aphtha.

ilaCtumta, a crufted Scab on the Head. See

Achor.

iUCnttar, a Ditch in which Water ftands, a Dike
or Puddle 5 a Trench or Furrow for a Drain : AHb a

Gap or empry Place when any Thing is wanting in

an Author. In Anatomyy Lacuns are certain fmall

Pores or PafTages in the Neck of the Womb, efpeci-

aBy in the lower Part of the Urinary Paffage.

ilactfttar, fin Architect.) the flooring or Planking

above the Porticoes; a cieled Roof arched or fretted.

JLaia, Tin old Records^ a Lath or Court of Ju-
ftice: Alfo Purgation, or Acquitment by a lawful

Tryal : Alfo a Lade, Lading, or Courfe of Water.
lUtttnutft or ILailDanUta See Labdamm.
3La&&0t0, fin a Ship) are of three forts, trix, 1 . the

Ent'ring-LaddarJLix theWafte,made of Wood* 2.The
Gallery Ladder', made of Ropes, and hung over the

Galleries and Stern, for entring by the Ship's-4 Stem
out of the Boat, when the Weather is foul. 3. The
Bok-fpfit-Ladder$xthe Beak-head,made faftover the

Bolt-fprit, to get upon it, and only us'd in great Shipsi

ILflble, a well known Kitchen Utenfil. In Gtoi-

neryy a long Staff with a Plate atthe end of it, bowYi
half round, and holding as much Powder as the due
Charge of the Piece it belongs to 5 ot elfe it is fo pro-

pdftidifd that two Ladk*fulis may Charge the Piece.

[ lA&p, a Perfon dF Qratrtjr'i Wife, or BMhiet.
JLaDjMtaeB, a fort of ftityed Grafs. ; ?

>
;

JlafDp.'ttace?, a kind' of Satyrioh. or Ifogittbrt
;

an Herb.

2laMe0 JBflfcltrato, in Httb gromng in dry Pa-
flukes, Clofes, andMtfidows, with Jfc&liI&ver, and
yellow Rowers : It takes away WearinelS after Ibxte

Travel; and is good for the Sinews,' Arteries, aftd

Joynts.
y

•"-
'

ILftftft&r HBotiWr, a Pknfwfcidi
% fdr its great rium-

ber of finatt Branched and Leaves, is fit to make
Bowers and Arbours even for Ladies.

flDttC ILa»p'0 fceal, an HerbothehvifecilPd Black
Briony, or wild Vine. .

iLaWej^Cllftlatl, a kind of Flower.
iUirie&JDantle, an Herb with a very neSt jagged

Leaf almoft fhap'd Hke a Star : It is \ooi to^ay
Bleeding, Vomitings, and Fluxes of all forts.

ILatlieiM&mocft, akindof Water-crdHes,; ofwhofe
Virtue it partakes, and is otherwife called Cuckoo**
Flower4 > '

iUfWUtottir, CSax.olA Law-TermJ a tritraying
one's Lord and Mafter • IVeafon.

3laffa, or ILarty the Law,- whence Danelagh
Merchenlage

y and Saxonlage; which &e in their
proper Places.

iLagan, or ilagmt, fuch a parcel of Goods as the
Sea-men in danger of Shipwrack caft over board ; to
which they ufually fallen a Buoy or Cork, that they
may find them again. See fhtfon.
iageman, a legal Man, fuch as we call Good Men

of the Jury ; a Term often us'd in Doomfday-Book,
and in the Laws of King Edward the Confeffor.

Jirtglflifce, Hagffltf, or&a&flttr, a Breach of the
Law

; and fometimes the Punilhment or Fine im-
polcd for breaking the Laws. i:-.*-

iLapcftflug, (Gr.) he that has cloven Lips. See
Labia teporitta. 1 .

&affopljt!)almU0, one who ha^ Hares-Eye*:

'

iajepbtftalmp, a Diitafe in the Eytt whidi au-
fes one to Ikcp like a Hare, with the Eye^idi'tipcn.

itagopsr, a delicate Bird about the 54lpsy Hvith
rough hairy Feet like a Hare ; a white. Partridge i

Alio the Herb Hare-foot, or Hares Cummin.
ILatCal, or lltfcit, belonging to La^meni* or to

fuch as have not to do in the Miniftetisl Fiinfriorv

A laick, one that is not engag'd in Ecclefiaftical

or Religious Orders.

iLatneB, (in Mafonry), Courfes or Ranks laid irf

the buildin^of Stone or Brick-walls.

Jlair, (aTerm in Hunting) the Place where Deer
harbour by Day.

iL*tr, iUptt, or ILfrarr, a Place where Cattel
nfually reft, under forae Shelter; the Ground being
enrich-d by their Dung.
iUtMwtr, JlccbPrtDftr, or Stcgergcto, (Sax.)

a Penalty or Fine impbs'd on thofe that commit A-
dultery, or Fornication; which Privilede anciently

belong^ to feme Lords of Manors, with refpeft to
their Vaffals or Tenants.

ilattp, (Gr.) the condition or Quality of Lay-men,
dr of thofe that have not taken upon them Holy Or-
ders ; the common People as diftinguilh'd from the
Clergy.

§lw, a Kirid of red Colour us*d in Painting,
See Simple. ; ;

Hake, fin Geoer.) a Place of large Extent f&H of
Water, cncompals'd with dry Land, and not having
any Communication with the Sea, unleft it be thr<?

fome great Rivers, -°^

ILamb, a Sheep under a Year old, ' ^ l:

^

ilamto^Ietttcr, and JLamtotonSlir, feveraf
r
fciSrta

of Herbs. \\ - >\ •'•
' *•

ILamtiatftlf, (Lat.) a Medicine fo* th^ri^ft, to^

be licked off the end of a piece of Lic&Hh-fttck.

'

ilaml30«n'fmw?, (Gr. in Grammar) a feul^ hi
Speaking
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fpeaking, when one infifts too long upon the Letter

L, call a Lambda in Greek, *'iwSKStk
IL<

atnbCttt>
(Lat.) licking with the Tongue; as.

Lambent Medicines, i.e. fuch as are taken by licking

off from the End of a Stick of Licorifh, gjfe-

ULamiJofo c$, or iUmb&oioal aiuuie, fin Anat.)

the hindcrmolt Seam of the Scull , fp call'd from irs

Shape, rcfcmbling the Greek Letter Lambday or a

Fair of CompafTes,

ilattlttft> a proper Name of Men, figru/ying in

Saxon* Sir Lamb- or as otliers will have it, far Fa-

mous,
* 3UtHbU&) fq. Lome-hub, i, e. a loamy or clayifh

Road) a Town in Surrey, on the River Thames, no-

ted for a flately Palace belonging to the Archbiihops

of Canterbury.

^Utltfckm, a young or little Lamb,
" 3LamtClj> (Heb. poor or humbled) the Son of Me-
thufhael, the firft Man recorded in Holy Scripture

to have had Two Wives.

HatncIIa, (Lat.) % little thin Plate of Metal

:

Among Na:urali(ts, Lamella are the little thin Plates

made by a Net-work of very fmall Fibres, of which

the Shells of Shell- fiih arc compos'd.

Toilamcnt, (Lat.) to bewail, weep, or mourn
For ; to bemoan, to tike on grievoudy.

iLamnttabte , to be lamented, doleful, moanful,

"mournful, woful, pitiful.

JLamnuattOlT, a lamenting, bemoaning, or be-

wailing ; a moanful Complaint, a fad Outcry.

JLamtntinr, or gpanafp, the Sea-Cow, a Fiih that

is Eighteen Foot long, and delicate Food ; its Head
rcfembling that of a Cow. It has no Fins, but two
fhort Feet, with which it creeps upon die Rocks and
Shallows for Meat. See Manati.

JLattltae, (Lat. among the Romans) Hags, She-de-

vils, or evil Spirits, who cinder the Shape of fair Wo-
men, entie'd Youth to devour them ; but in Re-
ality they are Sea-Monitors of fo wide jaws , and fo

ravenous, that they can devour an armed Man.
JLatttifcE0, a fort of Ship-ropes. See Lanmers.
ILamina, a Plate or thin Piece of Metal, a Slate

;

a thin Board or Plank : In Anatomy, Laminz are the

Plates or Tables of the Scull, two in Number ; the

outer being lbmewhat thick and fmooth, the inner

more hard and furrowed.

ILailUtim, Archangel or dead Nettle; an Herb,

one Handful of which beaten up with Hogs Lard,

diffolves King's -Evil Swellings in the Neck or Throat.

To JtatntH, to bafte one's Sides, to drub or bang
him.

ilamma^SDap, the Firft of Augufi, fo call'd, as

Ibme fay, becaufe the Priefts on that Day us'd to get

in their Tithe-Lambs : Others take it from the Saxon
Word Lafftiefs, i. e. Bread- mafs, it being kept as a

Feftival of Thankfgiving for the firft Fruits of the

Corn : It is alfo call'd Gw& oiYule o£Auguft\ which
lee.

3Untp> (Gr.) a fmall Utenfil of Copper, Tin, or

other Metal, for the burning of a Cotton-Week,
continually fed with Oil.

iUntpatttag, a kind of bearded Comet or Blazing-

Star, refembling a Lamp or burning Torch; the

Flame or Blaze of which fometimes runs tapering

upwards like a Sword, and fometimes it is double or

triple-pointed.

lLampa0 , iLampjas , or Hampers, a kind of
Swelling in the Mouth of a Horfe , fo nam'd becaufe

it is cur'd by burning with a Lamp, or a hot Iron.

Hampetra, (Lat.) the Lampern or Lamprey ; a
Sea or River Fiih.

HatnpttOH, a kind of drolling Poem or Pamphlet,
in which any particular Pcrfon is treated with Re-
proach or abufive Language.

To ILampooil onf> to expofe one to Scorn in a
Lampoon^ Satyr> or Libel.

Hampjcp, or $>uefe*ffone, a fort of Fiih lhapti
like a Serpent or Eel.

iUmufatta, (Gr.) Corn-fillet, a Weed growing
arrudft Corn • Nipple-wort.

iUmpurtS, a Glow-worm that ihines by Night.
lUUtPWijEf, a kind of Sea-Lizard.

llMiac> or banner , a fort of Hawk, a Bird of
Prey.

il anaria, (Lat.) Soap-wort,Cud-wort, or Fullers-

weed ; an Herb us'd by Fullers in fcowring Cloth.
To itance, to fcarify, or cut with a Lancet.
LaUCCfl, (Lat) a Lance, an offenfive Weapon,

much us'd of old, and made of a long Staff like a
Pike, having a Point at the End armed with Iron.

HatlCClOt, a proper Name of Men, fignifying in

Spanifb, a Lance or Spear.

itaiicepcra&e, (Fr.) one that has the Command
of ten Soldiers, the loweft Officer in a Foot-company,
who is to allift the Corporal in .his Duty, and fupply
his Place in Abfence

; an under Corporal
ILancet, a Surgeon's Inftiument us'd in the Letting

of Blood,Scarifications, opening ofImpofthuraes, gefc.

To Hand;, iaumre, or ilaunrlj , to puta-float a
Ship or Boat out ofa Dock, orfrom the Stocks orPlace
where it was built.

ilancier, a Lance-Man, or Soldier arm'd with a
Lance.

iLaur;, in a general and legal Signification,includes

not only all kinds of Grounds; as Meadow, Pafture,

Arable, Wood, £cfc. but alio Houfes , and all man-
ner of Buildings ; but in a more reftrained Senfe, it is

taken only for ploughed Ground.
To ilap a Ha\W, ( Sea-Phrafe ) to fail from it,"

juft as far as you can fee it.

ILanfebOC, (Sax.) a Charter or Deed, by which
Lands or Tenements were made over or held.

3lnnD*cape, an End or Point ofLand, that ftietches

itfelf out into the Sea.

iL?.ltD^c!)0ap, an ancient cuftomary Fine paid either

in Cattel or Money, upon the alienating or felling of
Land, in fome peculiar Manor, or in the Liberty of
fome Borough : As at Maiden in Ejjex, a Payment is

flill made of 1 3 d. in every Mark of the Purchafe-

Money for certain Lands and Houfes fold in that

Town.
iUnl^CraliSf, a fort of Crab good to eat, and very

numerous in the Ifland of Barbadoes.

JlanWall, ( in S^a-Language ) a falling in with
the Land : Thus when the Sailers expect to fee Land
in a fhort Time , and it lb happens , they fay, They
have made a good Land-fall, u e. made or feen Land
according to the Reckoning.

3lan&>gat)Ie, or ilantegaDel , (in Doomfday-
Book) a Tax or Rent lifting out of Land; a Quit-

rent for the Soil of a Houfe, or the Land on which
it flood 1 the fame with what they now call Ground-
Rent.

ian&4ape&, famong Sea-Men) the Land is faid

to be layed, when a Ship is juft got out of Sight of

the Land.

lUntj^IOTketr, fhut in between the Land. When
in a Road or Harbour, the Land lies fo round a Ship

at Anchor, that no one Point appears open upon the

Sea ; the ufual Exprefiion is , That the Ship rides

Land-lock'd.

&an&4eapet'&rpurge, a kind of Herb.

landloper, (Dutch) a Vagabond, one that runs

up and down the Country.

iUrtf^mark, a Boundary fet up between Lands.:

Among Sailors, it is taken for any Mountain, Rock,

Church, Wind-Mill, or the like, whereby the Pilot

knows how they bear by the Corapafs.

llanfc Ptfte, a Creature in America, like the Fiih

of the fame Name, but having Legs inftcad of Fins$

with which it crawls very odly upon the Ground

:

Thefe Creatures lurk about the Rocks , and are fel-

L 1 1 2 dom
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Aom feen but toward Night, when they make a,

Noifc more lharp and grating than Toads.

ItafUMfcUt^ll, When another Poifttof Land hin-f

dcrs theSight ofthat which a Ship came from, then?

the Seamen ufualty fav, The Land is {hut in.

HantetetUtlt , C ™ the Statute-Laws J he that

aSiullypoffeffesland, or has it in his manual Oc-

cupation.

3Latttl40, ( among Mariners^ When a Ship is fo

far off from the Shore, that they can hut juft difcern

Land, Ihe is laid, To lye Land-to.

H&tltMtt&tr, si Gale of Wind ; the lame off the

Land by Night , as a Breeze or Sea-turn is off the

Sea by Day. _
ilfttttta, fin oH Lattn Records^) an open Field

without Wood.
iUtitrfmmer, Meafures of Land anciently to call'd.

. iUtAiretfa, (old Law-Term ) thofe Services and

Duties,which in the Saxon Times were laid upon all

that held Land ; fuch Rights only as being diftin-

gutfh'd from other Services charted the very Land,

whoever poffefs'd it
?
either ClerK or Layman, and

west "[Threefold , vtz. Expedition , Bnrglbote , and

Brigbotei which fee in their proper Places.

l^ntttttflb?, one that' has the Government of a

TfattolLand, or Province in Gimnany; a Count,

or Earl.

fUttt&gT&triftttj the Territory or Jurifaiftion of a

Landgtave.

*|^fttn£T?, a Walher-woman.
*

fUtifatp, an Office, or Place in a Perfon ofQua-
lity's Hbuft, where the Linnen is wafli'd.

w JL^nplWp, u Defcription of the Land; as HiUs,

Valleys, Woods, Rivers, Towns, ($c. in a mixt

^iflure, or Drawing, which contains a Reprefentati-

on both df Perfbns, and of a Country, or fome Part

of a CountrJ ; fo that thePerfons are termed the

Argument> and the Landfkip the farergtm, or By-

rn-rt

t>A \

WSrfc..,
' ugjC* a narrow Street, orPaflage, a Way hedg

J

d
tifiSit^rtarrow Pals for Soldiers.

lb $afte a i^tne, fin Military-Affairs) to dtaw

up Men in Two Ranks , facing one another ; as oh

the Sides of * Street, for any great Perfon to pafs

jhro', or fometimes for a Soldier to run the Gantlet.

JU&lgtfl, or ILangtekfoot, fin Gunnery) a kind

of Shot that runs loofe with a Shackle or Joint in the

middle, which is to be Ihortned when put into the

Piece, and fpreads it felf after it is difcharg'dJiaving

half a Bullet of Lead or Iron at each End: This fort

Of Shot is us'd at Sea, to cut the Enemies Rig-

ging, £«fc.

Cangtiage, (Lat.) Tongue, or Speech ; a fet of

Words upon which a particular Nation is agrced,and

which they make ufe of to exprefs their Thoughts.

fLfttfgttlfe, tongued, aTermus'din Heraldry
y
for

reprefenting the Tongue of any living Creature ; as,

Langued (jules
%
Azure, &c. i. e. having the Tongue

tf a red or blue Colour.

JUrngtUfc, languifhing, weak, faint.

To ^totgtrt^ to live in a daily Decay of Health

arid Strchgth ; to fall away, or droop, to 'confume,

Or pine away.

iatlgllUlimettt, a languifhing, decaying, or

drooping.
f

ILangrtK) Faintnefs^ Feeblenefi, Weaknefs;
Want of Strength, or Spirit.

latlfgetOW SCrec0, (among HerbaMs) thofe

lbrt of Trees that bear a woolly, downy Subftance
;

*s the black, white, and trembling Poplars, Wil-
lows, and Oners of all kirtds. ' >
JUltfo, (Lot.) a Butcher, a Slaughter-Man; alfo

^Butcher-bird,or Adder-bird.
r Haiite Be trtfeetttfa WBaUt* traDttceirtn* abf-

ljttt Ctrfhtltta, a Writ that lies to the Cuftomer of

a Port, Fdr allowing oiic to pafi over Wools with

odt Cuftom, becatite he has paid the Oriioorih
Wales before. ' ;^^^» ^;\j
J&aWt , flendet or Aim 5 tharinijgf tiat'droaj \

litnbtfr.
' -'" ; "•" "" ;

*
-

r
* -r

t
_

,.-. >

iJtttm. SteLanatS r *
>#
»i.i.-""*J; »iqr, t

Urnnkim , Jiatratatw , or &atmerr> a fett <£
froall Ship-ropes that are let into thfe Bfodbs orff*k
leys calld Dead-Mens-Eyes^ni feive to flackert Ot
make ftiff the Shrowds , Chains,- and Stays : Thar v

Rope which fiftens the Stopper of the Maliatdl^
them, is alio termed a Lannrer. =

vV f.;.-
l

*\

3Urnf|iafarje* See Lancepsfade: f]

iLanf^ltewrt, a Gm«/wi Foot-fcldifcr, anciently1b
call'd ; alfo a tend of Game at Cards. !\* ,

HattCettom, fin old Latin Records) the Lantern,
Cupulo, or Top of a Steeple.

v ^» ^ »

Hatttrm, or iLantftojil, a well known Utenfil,
made of Horn or Gla(s, in which is put a lighted
Candle to keep it from Wind or Rain. -;

fymital iLatltftow, a fmall Optical Inftrumen^
that lhews by a globmy Light upon a white Wail,
Hobgoblins and Monftersfo hideous, that thofe who
are ^norantof theSecret

3 believe it to be perfof'mU
by Magick'Art. '..;'*»

lanUfftllDW, (Lot.) covert with Cotton otf fcft
Hair, foft like Wool or Cotton ; downy, mofly. .« j -

iLamtgO, Down, Mofs; the foft Wooll, Cottdtti
or Furr, upon fome Fruits and Herbs ; as on Apri-4

cocks, Peaches, Clary,.Mullein,£cfc. alfo the "down*
Feathers of Birds : Alfo the foft tender Hairy that*",

firft appear on the Face of young Men.
Mpttbtfftt, or J^fplapattmm, common Docket

'

Herb ; the Leaves, Seeds , and Root 6f %rt«ich ate'
of great Ufe in Phyfick. • - •?

tapttftiim Kuhntm, or Hatiatbtim ftatitmnv
red Dock, or Blood-wort; which opens Stoppageg
of the Spleen and Liver, ftays Fluxei, and pklHfies

the Blood.

t HatRMUr, ttiarriageable, or fit for a Hufbrfnd.

ILapftarp, belonging to Stones; as. Lapidary
Verfes ; i.e. fuch as are made for Epi&phs, and cut
on Stone-Monuments • being of a rhiddle Nature
between Verfe and Profe. »

fi

A ILapt&arp, one that polilhes, cuts, or lets jwfe-'

cious Stones ; a Jeweller. r\
iLaptlmttoil, a ftoning, or putting to Death wkhr

Stones hurl'd or flung; a Punifliment us'damong^
the ancient Jews. <%

iUpiHrfcent, (among Natnralifts) that is capaMe*
of turning a mixt Body into Stone ; zs^Lapidefcent,
Waters, i. e. thofe Waters which being fill'd with *
great deal of ftony Matter diflblved in them, covet
Rufhes, Leaves, Grafi, Sticks, gfc. all over with a
ftony 0>at, and feem to change them into perfeft'

Stone.

iUptDificatftm, ( in Cbymiflry) is the turning any
Metal to Stone,by dtflblvini? it in fome corrofive Spi-

rit, and then boiling the EHflblutipn to the Cctfriift-

ence of a Stone.

i^tptlrilfum, ( Lat.) a SurgeonV Iriftrumenf to*

draw a Stone out of the Bladder. ! '
s

*

iLapfe, a Stone, a Pebble. '

; ....
1

ilaptB arnittraWlfe, an artificial Stdne, (Seall^y
Reafon of its great Virtues; being made of Whit*
Vitriol, Salt-peter, Allum, Sal-Armoniack

?
gjfr.ld

is good for Wounds, Scorbutick Ulcers, aM Gita-
ra^fts of the Eyes ; flops a Gangteen, ftanches Blood^
&c. '''.'

! '

?1 '-*

fUpiB SitmttlVtiy a light brittle Stone of a W\it
Colour, inclining to green ; and ft namM, bedJrtft!

ft was firft brought from Ahnenia ; but it Is ftf*t^

found in feveTal ^arts of Germany, and prefcrib'dby

Phyfictansto purge Melandiolick Humours,
iU#0 Calamfnflr^. See Cadmia. mi 'J ^~

ILaptsr C*tu\tW 3tttflfCU0, a kindlLbf f MiHcral
Stone, found in Lancafhire^ which'&us^4br Jdr*w-

2 ing^
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ihg Lines ; and call'd jKsAnrby the Inhabitants.

ILaptS CtUOS, the Crofs-Stone, which is of two

Torts ; one on an aih-colour'd Ground ihews a White

Crofs, and the other has a black or a purple Crofs.

HapiS ^emaeite0, the Blood-Aone, a certain

reddifhStone very effectual for the flopping of Blood.

LaptS 3^nf0rrcal[0, the Infernal Stone ; a kind of

cauftick Compolition, otherwife call'd the Silver-

Cautery. See Cautery and Infernal Stone.

Ilayt0 3lll»attU0, a little round Stone found in

^udea and Silefia, of the Shape of an Olive, with

ines or Streaks fo equally diftant, as if they were

artificially made by a Turner. This Stone pounded

in a Mortar, and taken inwardly, breaks the Stone

in the Kidneys and Bladder.

liapt£ lU?Ult, a kind of Azure or Sky-colonr'd

Stone, of which the Blue Colour called Ultrama-

rine is made « One fort of it is brought from the

Eafiern Countries ; the other from Germany, and

both much us'd in Phyfick.

iapiS 3ltmaet0, the Snail-ftone; a little White

Stone, of an Oval Figure, found in the Head of

thofe Snails that are without Shells, wandering about

in Fields, and Places under Ground.

JLapis 3ltpfe> a Stone of a Sapphire-blue Colour,

like Indigo, with a kind of Tranfparency : It is very

hard, lharp, and biting ; fo that if never fo little

be put to the Tongue, it makes an Ulcer : Upon
which account it is much us'd to cleanfe foul and

pocky Ulcers, to eat away proud Flcih, gffc.

tlaptfit $PeDteament0fU0, an artificial Stone made

cf Colcothar, or calcined Vitriol, litharge, Allum,

Bole-armenick, £gfc. It is (b caird by way of Excel-

lency, upon account of the good effecls it produces,

as to ftop the running of the Reins, to cleanfe the

Eyes in the Small-Pox, to ftanch Blood, gffc.

JLaptS JSq^JUtCUS, a Stone of great Efficacy

againft the Stone in the Kidneys, if but bound to

one's Arm. It is of a Green and Milk- white Colour

mixed, and is brought from New Spain.

Jla^iB iJDpprubjlU See Opprobrii Lapis.

3Lapt£ petcatUllU See Percarum Lapis.

ILapiS P^Unelb. See Sal Pruntll*.

JLapist SDuttae. See Tuty.

3Lflppa> a Burr, a Clot-burr.

liappago, an Herb call'd Maiden-lips, Shepherds

Rod, or Teafel.

ilnpptCC, (a Term in Hunting) when Gray-hounds
open their Mouths in their Courfc, or Hounds in

theLeafh or String.

iapfana (Lat.) wild Cole-worts, orDock-crefs.

JlapfC, a Slip, or Fall : In a Law-fenfe, a Bene-

fice is faid to be in Lapfe, or Lapfedy when the Pa-

tron that ought to prefent thereto within 6 Months
after it is voidable, has omitted, or let Hip the Op-
portunity ; upon which Default, the Ordinary has a

Right of collating to the faid Benefice.

ilaplCD) fallen, forfeited by fuch a Lapfe : In Di-

vinity, falFn from the State of Innocency j as, The

LapfeJ Condition of Man.
JLaptoUTff, a Bird, fo call'd from the often clap-

ping of its Wings.

Haquia*, (Lat. in ArchheB.) a Roof, the in-

I ward Roof of a Houfe; the Roof of a Chamber em-
bowed, channelled, and done with Fret-work.

ILatlUCUS, (Lat.) a Snare, or Gin ; a Halter, or

Cord, to hang or enfnare one with : In Surgery, a

fort of Bandage fo tied, that if it be drawn together,

or prefs'd with Weight, it fhuts up clofe ; its Ufe
being to ftretch out broken or disjointed Bones, to

keep them in their Places, when they are fet, and
to bind the Parts clofe together: In Anatomy, the

Navel-ftring, the fame as funiculus*, which See.

ilatanum, (among the Romans} a private Cha-
pel in a Houfe for the Houfliold-Gods, call'd Lares.

ILartoart, fSea-TermJ the Left-hand Side of a

Ship, or Boat, when one ftands with his Face toward
the Stem or Head. See Port, and to Port the Hstm.

iUrboarteOTatCl), See Watch.

3Urtoar& the I^elm, See Port.

liartcnep, (Fr. in Common Law) a wrongful ta-

king away or dealing of another's Goods, which is

of two Sorts '

3
i . Great Larceny, otherwife limply

call'd Theft \ when the Goods ftolPn exceed the Va-
lue of Twelve Pence, which is Felony. 2. Petty Lar-
ceny, when the Thing ftolTn is under that Value.

HatC^trfC, a lofty Tree, to call'd from LariJJ

a

, a
4

Qty of Theffaly, where it was firft known. It has -

Leaves like a Pine-tree, and bears a kind of Muih-
room carTd Agarick, which is of an enlivening Qua-
lity, and of which that excellent Purging t ill is

made, call'd Hiera cum Agarico. The Gum of this

Tree is that fort of Turpentine, which is commonly
call'd Venice Turpentine*

Jlartr, HogVgreafe, or the Fat of a Hogs's Belly,

beaten, and melted, or tried up

To 3Ut& flffcat, to fluff it with thin Slips of fat

Bacon ; as, To lard a Hare, Capon, Sec.

&arD(trtum, fin old Latin Records) the Larder,

or Office in a Nobleman's Houfe, where the Lard

and Victuals are kept.

JLartCrarilts Ktgte, the King's Lardcrer, or Clerk

of the Kitchen.

Iar&mg*ip01tcp, a fmall yearly Rent paid in the

Manor of Bradford in Wilt/hire to the Marquis of

Winchefier, the Lord of it : The Word fee ins to im-

port a Commutation or Exchange, for forne cufto-

mary Service of carrying Salt or McatAo the Lord's

Larder.

JLacCOOn, a fmall Slip of Bacon proper for Lard-

ing.

ilare, a Turners Wheel
ilat£0. See Lararium.

A llatge, the greatert Meafure of Mufical Quan-
tity ; one Large containing two Longs ; one Long,"

two Briefs ; and one Brief, two Semi-briefs: But the

Large and the Long are now of little Ufe, as being

too long for any Voice or Inftrumcnt (the Organ
only excepted) to hold out to their full Length.

TolLarge, (among Seamen) the Wind is laid to

large, when it blows a frelh Gale.

To 00-latgf, is when a Ship ^ces right before

the Wind; to which purpofe the Words of Com-
mand to the Steerman, are, Eafe thelhhu, No near>
Bear up. See La/king.

3Latgff0, (Fr.) a free Gift beftow'd upon any

one ; a Dole, or Prefent.

Ilaticina, (Lat.) the Gum caird Turpentine.

iLarijt, the Larinch-tree, or Larch-tree, that

yields Turpentine.

Tlatk, a well known Singing-Bird.

ILarft^fptlt, a Flower of which there is great Va-
riety, much efteem'd among Florifts.

JLarmtcr, (in Architect.) a flat fjuare Member,

which is placed on the Cornice, below the Cymati-

um, and jets out fartheft; the Ea^es or Drip, fo

calld from the French \\
rordLarme, /. e. a Tear ; in

regard that it caufes the Water to fall at a Diftance

from the Wall, Drop by Drop 5
or, as it were, by

Tears.

llarnmS, or ilaron*, ( Fr.) a Law-Word for

Thieves; and Petty Larrons in Stat. 18. Ed. 2. are

fuch asfteel Geefe, Hens, 0c.
ilattoe> (Lat.) Choirs of wicked Men wandering

up and down after their Death ; Phantoms that

fright good Men, and torment the Wicked.

JUru*, (Gr.) the Gull, or Sea-cob; a Bird.

ILaritB fJifcfltW, the Fifherling, or plunging

Gull, of which fort there are Flocks about the Rivet

Severn.

ilarpngotomta, (in Surgery) a cutting of opening

of theWindVpipe,to prevent Chocking in a Quinfey;

I
the fame with Bronebototme. Hftrjw *
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llJ&fftfo theThroat * properly the Heard ot Top"
of the -Vy^-pipe, by wliich the Breath, i? drawn,

andthe Voice formed.

m
3laa, 3laa$, or tlafC, (oHWord) a Gin, or

Snare. t .

H&ttibiaUp, wanton in Carriage, loofein Beha-

viour/ elp^fciajly with Womej> ; leaclierous, luftful.

ILaferpttttiftt, (hat.) Lafer-wort, an Herb • the

beft fort of which grows in Africa^ and yields the

GutncuWd Lafer.

% To fUJ$, to whip, or fcourge : In Sea-Afiairs,

when any thing is bound up to rhe Ship's Side, as

Pikes, Mufkets, or a Butt of Water or Beer to the

Main-malt ; or whqn any Pieces of Timber, or (pare

Top-mafts are made faft to the Ship without board
;

fuch a Fattening is termed Lafiing.

, ia(6er0, thofe Ropes which bind faft the Tackles,

and the Breechings of the Ordnance, when they are

haled, or made faft within board.

&agk, a Difeafe caufing an immoderate Loofenefs

of the Belly.

JLasktng, (Sea-Term) when a Ship fails neither

by a Wiw, nor diisAly before the Wind, but as it

were quartering between both, fhe is faid tO£<? la/k-

ing ; which is all one as Veerings or going with

Quarter Wmd$> oxgoing Large, orgoing Roomer.

&at8tll&e> (hat.) Wearinefs, Faintnefs : Alfo a

Hcavinefs of the Limbs, or a Stoppage of the Ani-

mal Spirtf? in the Neives and Mufcles, which prog-

iK>i(tica»(jes feme approach ingSicknefs.

aUfQtl90 ©Iferofa, (among Phjficiani) a Symp-
tom that ufually attends the cold Fit of an inter-

mitting Fever, confifting in a Sorencft and Weari-
nefsofall the Joints and Bones.

lUff, a Burden ; a certain Weight or Meafure

;

is a Xaft of Ccd-filh, i. e. 12 Barrels: Of Corn, ic
Quarters 2 Of Gunpowder, 24 Barrels : Of Her-

rings, 20 Cades : Of Hides, 12 Dozen : Of Lea-
ther, 20 Dickers: Of Pitch or Tar,

y

14 Barrels: Of
.WooJB^ 1 2 Sacks.

AUa ILaff, in the Marines of Kent^ fi^nifies a

Court held by 24 Jurats, fummond by the bailiffs of
it, whecein they make Orders, lay and raife Taxes,

impofe Penalties, gfc.

aiatt ©CtC, (Law-Term) lie to whom Lands fall

fcy Efcheat, for want of Lawful Heirs, i. e. either

th$ King, or the Lord of the Manpr in fome Cafes.

lU&dgf, or ILettagr, a Cuftom challenged in

Tome Markets or Fairs for carrying of Things : Alfb

a Duty paid for Wares fold by the Laft ; it is alfb

fometimes taken for the Ballaft of a Ship,

%m\)W Of a ClOCit, thofe Parts which wind up
and unlock the Work,

lUtCljet*, or iUBkff*, (in Sea-Affairs) are fmall

Lines fown into the Top-fails, call'd Bonnets and

Drablfcrs in form of Loops ; fo that by thefe, the

Bonnets are laced to the Courfes or plain Sails, and
the Drablers to the Bonnets.

aiatOtt* (tat.) lying hid.

Latent Cancer* See Cancer Primitive.

lUtttal, belonging to the Sides of any thing,

fide-ways ; as Alateral Motion.

flatCCal <Eqttat(an, (in Algebra) fuch an Equati-

on as has but one Root; whereas every Quadratick

Equation has two, every Cubic three Roots, gjft.

3!llDge Hftttral, one that affifls and fits on the

Bench with another Judge ; an AfTefTor,

SL Jlater r> (JLat. i. e. on the Side) as Legates a La-
tere, a Title given to thofe Cardinals whom the Pope
fends to the Courts of Foreign Princes, as it were
Councilors always at his Elbow*

JUtetoarU, that is, 9f the latter Seafbn, i&Late-

voar&Hafr or Later-Math*
ILatb, a thin Piece of cleft Wood ; a Turner's

Inftrumenr. Alfb a Country-Word for a Barn.

JUtfo {Sax.) a great Part or Divifion ofa Coun-

Ifctiplir, or f^J^ft ,.^J^
foxons]*xvho haf Jli^^U^iJrl'^^"'^^^^^^^v

Ifirjdr^is orri<£ 01

"

t'

Part of a County, vtt. ffiree or
r
mofe

Wapentakes, and>^Tc^j^y$f
then or Leid.

" s '
- ,rJt

•• /

l«fc*> or^8t|>|r4*, (Cr.) a fort of Spiijge;'

an Herb.

^ttC&Wum, or p&* .W^>: (among the
Romans) a Tupicjt or Cpat, mramerj wfth pXpa^l
Studs or Buttons like the Hi?ad of a l^aij. . It was ft

Garment <$F Diftirt&ioh, and' a Badge o£ tl?e f^ua-
torian Order, See AuguftusChryus.

3Utimet, ( old Word; an IfiterpQtej : A^the
proper Name of feveral great Families j ar>d q£ a
Town and Barony in Buckingham/hire. .

llatUl, orlLatine, the Language formerly fpqjceri

in Rome, and now common to ajT£ftrrjpd Ij^rj,

ilatinx Jfttix, certain Feafts firft appointed by
Tarquinius Superbus> King otRome, aqd kept four
Days together'; during which, $aqifice§ were fo-
lemnly offered to Jupiter Latiafisy jfpi;preferving the
Union between the Latins and Romans.

3Lattntfm> a fpeaking or writing a^ccprdijig to the
Propriety of the Latin Tongue ; a Latin ExprefliQq.

lUtiiliff, one fkill*d in the Latin.
To JLatfmjt, to exprefs one's felf after the man-

ner of the Latins^ to give a Latin Termination to 3
Word.

'

ILattOir, (in Philpf.) the tranflating pr, moving of
a Natural Body from one Place to another in a right
Line ; being much the fame zs Local Motion.

lUtifOmufif BDojff, (in Anat.y a Muicle ofth^
Arm, which takes its Name from large Size, in re-
gard that with its Partner it cpv^rs-the w;hole JJa^k: It
arifes chiefly from the feven lower$pircs c£ tie Ver-
tebra, or turninjg- joint of the Che%and all tjjofe o£
the Lines, and is inferted by a fhprt, bat flat ftrpng
Tendon to the Shoulder-bone : This Muicle is other-
•wife'eaird Antfcalptor and Terf&r.

t ILatttancp, or Jlarttaiton, a lurking, or lying
hid.

latitat, a Writ, whereby all Men in Perfonal
Aftions are call'd originally to tb$ Queeris-Bench :

The Name is taken, as fuppofing the Defendant to
lurk, or lye -hid ; fo that being ferv'd with this Wrir,
he muft put in Security for^ his Appearance at tho
Day appointed.

ILatttuW, Breadth, Largenefs, Wicknefi.
ILatfttt&e of a pacr, (in Geogr.) is an Arch of

the Meridian Circle, comprehended between the E-
quinoftial and the Zenith of the Place : Or it is an
Arch of the Meridian, contained between the
Pole and the Horizon, and therefore call'd the Pole's

Height: This Diftance of any Place either North ok
South from the Equino&ial, being numbred pn the
Meridian 90 Degrees both Ways, is markd on the
Sides of. all Maps, and termed Northern or Southern
Latitude.

^
In Navigation, tUfittlW is the Diftance of a Shi»,

from the Equinoctial, eithet North or South, which
is likewife counted on the Meridian : And whenever
a Ship fails to or frorn the Equino&ial on either
fide, her Way thus gaind is call'd her Difference, of
Latitude.

t

lUCftUfte of a &tat, (in Aftron.) is the Space that,

any Star or Planet does at any time go from the E^
cliptick ; being an Arch of a Circle of Longitude^
reckoned from the Ecliptick, towards either of its

Poles. .{> i

ila?t|ent ^artttite of a dtar, is its DiiWe
from the Ecliptick, towards the ArSick or North
Pole • and Southern Latitude is the Di&mc^of &*$
Star from the Ewfitidb towaid&the^t9^kk,or
SoutbVok.

'" "'

Mppartnt
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Slflpmilt iattttl&f* is the Difonce of thfe appa-

rent, or feemiftg Place t>f afjy Planet from the Pilip-

tick; aridTnte Latitude is the Pittance of its real

FlacefiomtBe feme Ecliptitic;

3Lit£tuiinkrtdtt> one that takes too great a Liber-

ty in Mint of Rfchgion, whofe Principles and Pra-

ctices are too loofe. * . ,

Jiattanr, barking; zsALdtrant Writer> art Au-
thor that doesnothing but batk and fnarlat-others. ,

li&0finJ8tan, a Prafiice of robbing.

^HOCfntum, (List.) Larceny* Theft, Robbery.

Irt 6ur old Charters, the Word is* often us
v
d for the

Liberty or Privilege of adjudging, and executing

Thieves.

ajttten or JLattftt* Iron tinn'd over.

futfW, * Side, a Flitch ; alfo a huge Fiftl peculi-

ar to the River Nile% which is often of Two Hun-

dred Pounds Weight. ;

llatu* Clatoff* See Laticlavixni:

1UCUS |9rfffiatjltm, (inOwe* Sections) a Right-

line drawn thro* the VttrteXj or Top of the Se&ion,

parallel to the Bafe of the Triangttlat Se&ion 6f the

Cone, and Within it.

%um JteCtom, the fame as the Parameter

;

which See.

ILattl* Ctatttberfum, (inan Hyperbola) is^L Right-

line lying between the Vertex's of the two oppofite

Se&ionsj or that part of theCommon Axis, which

is between the Vertex's of the Upper and Lower

Cone.
iL&to&ntlttttttt!, a Fomentation; the fame as Votns.

lUftatoruim, ( in old Records ) a Laundry, or

Place to wafli in.

ILab&tion, a Wafliing ; chiefly underftood of Me-
tals and Minerals, deans'd from their Filth, by

walhinR them in Water, or Ibme other Liquor.
* lLfttto> Praife, Commendation \ a Word now not

muchinUfe.
H&ttttablf, worthy of Praife, or Commendation;

commendable, to be commended.

ILautranurrt or flDpiat^ iLatt&anttttt, a Medicine,

focalTd from its excellent Qualities ; being >n Ex-

tra^ of the finer and purer Part of Opium, drawn in

Water, and Spirit of Wine, and then reduced to its

due Confiftence. ' >
'

tUtuDCB or IL*tt&& a Form of Thankfgiving us'd

amidft the:Morning-rrayers of the Roman Church*

JUmDttm, fin ancient DeedsJ a decifive Sentence,

Determination, of Award of an Arbitrator, or cho-

fenjudge.

To iLrte flfflatcr, to throw it out. ,

To lUfte a ZDcBgfT, fa Term in Painting,) to do
over a Pi&ure with Waih \ to refrefh, or touch it up.

ilauttat), an Iron-gray Gennet, fo call'd rrom
Lavedotiy one of the Pyrenean Mountains, where

the beft Horfes of France are bred.

ILaWtt&Ct'COttOtl, an Herb; the Powder of which

drank in Omary drives out Poifon, and is good a-

gainft thebiting of venomous Beafts.

iaWttOttlaorilatWitfMla, (hat.) Lavender; an

Herb good for the Head and Sinews, us'd outwardly

in Fomentations.

Hatter, a Veffel to wafli in.

lawtj (Lat.) an Herb growing in the Water,
like AHlanders, bat having lefler Leaves ; . Brook-
lime, yellow Water- crcifes, or Water-Parfley; , ,

iLaber^DDreao^ a fort of Food made of a Sea-

Plant, whidifeems.tobeOiftet-grcen, or Sea Liver-

wort : It 13 us'd in Glamorgan-fere^ and other Parts

of Wales. \ t..

Hatorocft, a Kind of Bird.

iLattift, pro(|igal, extravas^nt* ,. - ..*u *-.

To HftttQb 'totbc lavifh of, to waffe, or (quarider

away.
y ^ .; ;

lAtiftmm; Extravagancy\ as Re fvfftrs for the

Lavifhmetit of bis Tongut.
"

f ' UJ;JLIji' ' * i Yttijf

-"•^'-•—

wAmim

' To Wdfxtm o# Hfettftty, farfiorig ?t*. filth) t6 put
but: Thus they fay, Launce ttut the Davit Or the

Caftan-bars ; and in flowing any thing in the Hold
of a Ship,* they cry LaunCe aft^ or Ldtrnce forward

:

InartotherSenfe, whenthcy havehoifed rfpthfe y^rd
highefidugh; or wheri in Pumping, the Pump fucks,

they fay^ Lauitce bo, i. e. leave of hoifing or
pumping.

To iLatWCrj a &|jtp, or JBoat. See to Lancb.
EaimD or ILottHtj finaPark^) plain; untilled

Ground.

Ilatttcate, crowned with Laurel • as a Poet-Laxre-
at : Among the Ancients, Laurcl-Croforis weit
ufually worn by Conquerors, in Token cf Vi&ory.
JUufaCfD ILetter*, were Letters wrapt up in

Laurel, or Bay- Leaves, whidi the Roman Generals

us'd to fend to the Senate,- to give thfcm Notice or:

their Victories.

Haure! or iUmttl'tm,* a Shmh ttect is ever green,

and faid by fome to have a Property not to be hurt
by Thunder and Lightning.

In a figurative Senfe, iLattttfe i$ takeri for Tri-

unph, or ViQory: Alfo the Name of certain Pieces

of Gold, com'd by K James I. A. D. i6ip. with
the King's Head Laureated ; the Twenty Shilling

Piece being rhirk'd with XX, the Ten Shilfthg Piece

with X. and the Fiv6 Shilling with V.
Haureola, a Garland thir Conquerors were wtvrtt

to wear in Triumph; a Wreath of Laurel: It is alfof

taken for the Cdrflmon LaurehShrub, and fitr&times

for Spurge-Laurel.

4au ;,0fCraftm, {Lot.) tr\e Cherry Bay-tree j i
Shrub with Laurel -I eaves, but larger, more jgreenj

and fmoorh, and a kind of Fruit like Cherried* *

ilaucng, the Bay-tree: the Leaves of which com-
fort the Stomach ; and being tunn'd up with Beer^

give it a pleafantTafte. /

ILaucuSitms, a wild Bay.

ILaUl, a certain Rule, ot Melfure, d :reaing arid

obliging a Rational Creature in Moral AGions.

ILato Of ant!0i a Law that gives Precepts con-*

cerning Wir; to make and obferve Leagues and
Truces, to punifli Offenders in the Camp, £jf$.

iLato of #afft, j^art, or JHepifal, is that

whereby Men take the Goods of thofe by whom they

have received Wrongj and cannot get ordinary Ju-
ftice; whenever they find rhem within theifc owri

Territories^ ot Bounds. *!/ ..

ILato of ©ercbanw, a fpeeial Law paculiar to

Merchants, and differing from the Common Law of

England. r
' /

ia\»0 C f £0otm\Xtim. See Molwntian Laws*

iLatO0 Of fl)leron. See Olcron-Lam. - •>• /

ILato spiritual, the Ecclefiaftical or Civil Law^'

according to which the Ordinary, and other Eccle-

fiaftical judges, proceed in Caufes uader their Cog-
nizance.

ILato of l\l ^taplf, the fame with the haw of
Merchants. :

ILatos of tft* SCmdee SfcaMe^ or atoflftttftal

IUto09
certain Laws compiled from thofe ofSolon^

and other Conftitutions of Greece^ by Orde* of? die

Roman State ; fo calld from their being eOgrat'd up-

on Twelve Tables of Brafs, and 'Committed t^ the

Cuftody of the Magiftrates, nam'd Deo&rfvfoh*
'

lUto^cap or ILaplVSaj?, ramong oor Saxon An-
ceftorsj was properly any Day of <5peii Court, 1/id

commonly us'd for the more fokaan Courts of X
County, or Hiuidred.

ILato£0, certain round heaps of Stories in the Bor-

ders, between England and Scotland.

ILatotng of 3Doa#, a cutting out the Balte> or the

,
three .Claws of their Fore-feeti SteTo ExpsdiatiL

fcatolffe, that is without Law, dtregubr, xlifor-'

derly* v \
• •

ILatoltfi* Court* aceitainCouxtheldon KmgthiM,
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at Rothford'mEffex, every Wednefday-Morning next

after Michaelmas-Day, at Cock-crowing ; where they

whifper, and have no Candle, nor any Pen and Ink,

but a Coal ; and he that owes Suit or Service there,

and does not appear, forfeits double his Rent for eve-

ry Hour he is miffing: This Court belongs to the

Honour of Ralegh, and to the Earl of Warwick^ and

is termed hawtefs, becaufe held at an unlawful or

lawlefs Hour.

3UlDltf3 QpMpOne that has no benefit of the Law,

an Out-law.

ILatott, a fort of fine Linnen-cloth : Alfo a great

Plain in a Park. In Doomfday-Book, a Plain be-

tween two Woods, See hound.

3la]C, a kind of Fifh without Bones.

T-avantta, (hat.) loofening Medicines that foften,

(cour, andcleanfethe Bowels.

fJLatatton, a loofening oreafing.

ILatatibf, that is of a loofening, or opening Qua-

lity.

iLatattbeS, laxative, or loofening Medicines.

Hate, loofe, flack, weak.

f iUtftp Loofenefs, Slacknefs.

3Up, a Bed of Morter, a Wager, a Song.

ILap, See haick.

ToJlap, to put, or place : In Gardening, to bend

downtheBrancheesof a Tree, and cover them, that

they may take Root : To hay handy among Sea-men
3

is to fail from it ju ft as far as they can fee.

ILaplatlD, Fallow Ground that lies untillcd.

ILa^martf one that follows Secular Imployment,

or that has not enterM into Holy Orders. See haick

and haity.

ILajMtall, a Place to lay Dung, Soil, er Rubbifh in.

ILaptoell, a Well ne^rTTorbay in Devon/hire,vitiioh

ebbs and flows feveral times in the compafsof an Hour,

bubbling up now and then like a boiling Pot : The
Neighbouring People take its Waters to be Medici-

nal in fome fort of Fevers.

ILapfr, a Bed or Channel in a Creek, where fmall

Oiftersare thrown in to breed , which are forbidden

by the Law of Admiralty, to be taken till they are

fo big, that a large Shilling may be heard to rattle be-

tween both Shells when ihut. Among Gardeners,

hayer is taken for a young Sprout.

iLa^ar, a Leper or leprous Perfon, full of Sores

and Scabs.

Lazaretto, (hah) a Lazar-houfe, an Hofpital for

Lepers | a Peft-houfe.

ILa?arU0, (/M. Lord's Help) the Betbanian whom
Chrift rais'd to Life, after he had lain four Days in

the Grave ; now taken for a proper Name of Men.
iLajllIC* See hapis hazuli.

3U5P, (lothful, fiuggiih, idle.

3lfa5 a certain quantity of Yarn ; at Kederminfier

every fuch Lea is to contain 200 Threads reel 'd on a

Reel four Yards about. -

=lLeacl)3 (old Word) a Phyfician.

To JUatlj, a Term usd among Carvers at Table

;

as when they fay, heach that Brawn, i. e. cut it up.

ileacft ttOUglj0» a fort of Veflels in which Salt is

fet to drain, at the Salt-works in Stafford/Aire.

lLl&Ci)?r, aleacherousorluftfulPerfon; a Whore-
monger.

Jitaeljcrp, Luft, Luftfulnefs.

ILca&, the cheapeft of all Metals, made up of an
earthy Salt and Sulphur, impure and ill digefted, with
imperfeS Mercury, coming near to. the Nature of

Anjimony.
3UaD?toort, a kind of Herb.

lUdlKiul^all, a noblt ancient Building in hendon,

where are great Markets for Hides and Leather ; as

alfo for Fleih, Fi(h, and all forts of Provifions.

aieafoian orpfeafotan, (Sax.) a Lady.

ILcalj, (Heb. painful) habans eldeft Daughter,
yho was full given in Marrirge to Jacob.

iUagttf, (Fr.) a Covenant or Agreement, cfpecial-
ly a Treaty of Alliance, between Princes or States, to
attack a common Enemy, or to defend thcmfelves ;

Alfo a Meafure of Way both by Sea and Land, cor*
taining about three Miles in length : A League in

France confifts of 2282Toifes or fathoms ; in Spam,
of 3400 Geometrical Paces j in Sweden, of 5000;
and in Hungary, of 6ooo.

3Lfagucr, one concern d in the League or Confe-
deracy in France, in the time of King Henry III and
IV. Alfo a Siege laid to a Town.

icaft, a well known Plant, die beft fort of which
grow in marJhy Places. See Yornm.
To ILeafe or Opting a lUak, fSea PhrafeJ when

a Ship takes in more Water than ordinary: A Veflel
is laid ,to heak, when the Liquor contained in it

runs out thro* fome Hole or Chink.

JLeafeage, a leaking, or a Leak : Alfo an Allow*
ance mack to a Merchant in liquid Things of 1 2 per
Cent. Alfo to Brewers of 3 in 25 Barrels of Bscr^
and of 2 in 22 Barrels of Ale.

iUafep, full of Leaks.

JLcam, a flafh of Fire or Lightning.
'

JLeam or iltam, (among Hunters) a Line to hold
a Dog in, othei wife calfd a heafh.
JUa j), a Jump ; alfo a Wee], or Device to take

Filh in.

3Uap or ILib, a Country- word for half a Buftiel

;

whence a Seed-leap, a Veflel to hold Seed-corn in.

3ieapr|arar, every fourth Year, fo calfd from its

leaping a Day more that Year than in acommon Year

;

for the latter confiiis of 365 Days and 6 Hours ; but
the Leap-Year of %66 Days, oocafion'd by the odd
Hours which at four Years end make up a whole Day

;

and then the Month of February has 29 Days, which
in common Years has but 28. See Btffextile.

3ltafc, (in Common Law) fignifies a demiflng or
letting ofLands/Tenements, RightofCommon-Rent^
or any Inheritance, to another, for Term of Years,
or for Life, for a Rent referved : If it be in Wri-
ting, it is calfd a heafe by Indenture ; if by Word of
Mouth, a heafe Parole.

To JLeafe or llcajf, to glean, or pick up fcatter*d

Com.
iLcafl) or ILeafe, (in Falconry) a fmall long thong

of Leather, by which the Falconer holds his Hawk
faft, twitting it about his Finger; alfo a Line to hold

a Dog in.

ilcaQj Of ©ca^&OimOSf, three Hounds 5 the Term
being now reftrain'd to that Number which was for-

merly double, or perhaps indefinite.

iUaflee, the Party that takes a Lcafe, or to whom
it is granted.

lUaflb;, the Perfon that lets a Leafe.

Heafunp, or ILeaOlip, (Sax.) Lies or Untruths.

JLeat or tyilhltat corruptly $ilbm, a Trench
for conveying Water to or from a Mill.

lleaben, a piece of Dough kept a while in Salt; fo

as by its Soqrnefs to give a Relilh to the whole Batch

;

as alfo to make it work, rife and fweH.

In Divinity, SE&e ileafcen Of &itt, is an Inclina-

tiou to do evil, proceeding from the Corruptnefs of
Human Nature.

iLeafoer, a Wooden or Iron-bar to life or bear up
a Weight. In Mechanicks, ofwhich Art it is bns of
the Principles, 'tis defined to be a Ballance refling on
a certain determinate Point calfd its Fukhrmi^ or

Hyponwchlion, itrCenter not Being in the middle, as

in the common Ballance, but nearone end; bywhich
means it ferves to raiie a great Weight.

ilea&CSF, the produa of Trees, Plants, gfc. Tn

Mechanicks, the Notches of the Pinion or lefler

Wheel of a Watch are call'd heaves, and not Teeth,

as in other Wheels.

JUxanomancp, (Gr.) a Kind of Divining or

Sooth-faying, by Water in a Bafon.

ifccacc?,
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BlCCCatO?, fin °ld £**/* RecordsJ a Leacher, a

Debauchee, a Tavern-hunter.

iLCCbeclllttC. See Latrwite.

ILCCfiCip* See Leacherj.

tedrm, (old Word) a Keading-dcsk in aChurcli.
JiCCtillCintlim, (£<tf.) a notable Feaft among the

tncient Rowans, feldom folcmmVd but in time oF
Plague, or feme other great and Pubiick Calamity.
During this Ceremony, the Statues of die Gods taken
off from their Bafes or Pedeftals, were laid upon
Beds made for that Purpofe in their Temples, with
Pillows under their Heads, and there magnificently
treated.

Lecture, a Reading; an 'Infiruflion given by a
Matter, or Tutor to his Scholars : Alfo a Sermon or
a Difcourfe upon any Art or Science : Alfo a Repri-
mand, or chiding Speech.

JUfturer, a Reader of LeBures, i.e. certain Por-
tions of an Author or Science read in the Pubiick
Schools, as an Univerfity, College, Inns of Court,
gfif. A Pubiick Profeflbr. The Word is alfo com-
monly us*d for a Minifter that preaches at a Parifh-
Church in the Afternoon, having no fettled Benefice,
but only the free Gift of the Paiiihioners;

iiftfwntwm, (in old Records) the Lcclern, Read-
ing-desk, or Pew in a Church.

ILCDger or 3Leftg£r4>00fc, (in Merchants Accounts)
the chief Book in which every Man's particular Ac-
count, as alfo that of every fort of Goods bought and
fold by a Merchant, are diftinflly plae'd, each by
therofelves • as Debtor on the Left-hand Page, and
Creditor on the Right.

3l£&ge0, fin a ShipJ fmall pieces of Timber lying
a- crofs from the Wafa-trees to the Roof-trees- which
ferve to bear up the Nettings, or the Gratings over
the Half-deck.

*

&Ce, fSea-TermJ that part which the Wind
blows upon, or is oppofite to the Wind ; as The Lee-
fhore. To be under the Lee of the ftwre, is to be
clofe under the Weather-fhore, or under the Wind.
To come b? t\)c iitf, or^o lap a stjip im rlje

iirf, is to bring her fo that all her Sails may lie flat
againir the Marts and Shrowds, and the Wind to
come right on her Broadfide: Whence the Proverbi-
al Phrafe, Togo by the Lee

}
u e. to come off a Lofer.

Jlee^fatlgfif, a Rope reeVd or let into the Creen-
gles of the Courfes, when the Sea-men would hale
in the bottom of the Sail, to lace on a Bonnet, or
to take in the Sail.

JLec^atC^, as, have a care of the Lce-latch ; a
Word of Command us'd to the Steers-man at the
Helm, bidding him to keep the Ship near the Wind.

JLtfeftf!• See Seel.

%ttMKb. See LeftarJ*

Infeif*
%m^m

>
or JtafelttCfc a fort of

u *?? c°
rH(

?r
m

?
ttt,?

> r * Loud Month ) ^om
the old Saxon Word HIjJ, a Noifc or Uproar

, the
Month of March, fo calfd becaufe the Winds are
then high and boifterous.

ileek, a well known Pot-herb.
%ltt orJLatC

;
of a ©m, fanion* Hunters) the

L^jJ^n CS t0 dfy himfcJf after hc ha'^wet by the Dew.

I-1**V° c
,
aft a CUnnin8 or wifliJy Look.

JltetO. See Lyrick.

w'c?'
thedrcSsof Wine, ofwWchDi/W&r/make

their btrone-vvaters.

C^r% (f
aX
rl^-

La
:
v

,

day i
whence Court-Leet, a

<~ourt or Jurifdiftion belonging to the Lord of a Ma-
nor, in which all Offences under High-Treafon are

ra&'Sas** and others rererv
'

d

ThellCftff, were call'dK^i bytheftw*™, where-

and adminiftcr Juitice ; which was not done without

pronouncing rhefc three Words, bo, Dko, Addkd*
i-e. I s,vc, viz. waytoAftions-andSiiiti; 1 fpeak
viz. the Law

; 1 judge, v,z . Matters and Men.* "
'

1~WtCO, ( Sea-Term ; rhe outivard edee or out-

mS^ a
P
S
?

, »
c
fi?™ the B*rin8 to *he Clew: The

middle of the Sail between both thefe, is alfo r
particularly rermed tlie leetch of the Sail.
iLmcMmCS, fmall Ropes made fail to the Leetch

SLt
cT°P:

i

fails
;
Aeirufe being R> hale it in, when

the 1 op-fails arc to be taken in.

by the Wind; that does not fail fo near tlie Wind*
it docs not make her Way fo good as ihe might To
tall toLeward, is to lofethc advantage of the Wind

JLeenjaro.ti&f, is when the Tide and the Wind
go both one Way.

lUrtaUtetoap, fomewhat allowed to drive a Ship
to rhe Leeward, from that Foinr which lhe fcenrno
8°Mje

,
ComPaC<!

- S* Way of a Ship:
LcrVftluet. Sec Danger.

F

^H x
rart

,°
f d,e Body •' In Trigonometry, the

Stdes of Triangles are fometimes call d Lepi
; parti-

cularly the two Sides of a Right-aisled 'Trifhelc.when the Third is taken for a Bafe. fn Sea-AfFair,
Legs are certain fmall Ropes belonging to the Mart-
nets, which arc put thro' the Bole-ropes of theMam and Fore- fail. See Mart nets.

foilf?
a"d il**** thC AIIa

Jrof Money andenrly

JegaMfe, r/^r^.Law-Tcrrti; that is not i.mil J

ia?^M?'
a Gifc be<l"cat^cd> If a Teflator in his

ivJ?
3

!l
y P

-

rivate Peifon
>
or to a Corporation.

ftf Jjai, that is according to Law. lawful; alfo be-longmg to the faifl, Law, as Lrgal Ceremonies.
itesnlEiapH. See Dies Jmidrci.
i-Cgnltt|», Lawfulncfi, Ag'recablcncfs to the Lau>
ILeprarp or ilcgatCf, a Fcrfon to whom a Iota-'

cy is bequeath'd. s

iUgltr, properly figiiifles ih Orafbr. Amtaffi-
dor or Lnvoy fent with Commiffiori to treat of
Bufinefs

:
But It ,s now i Title peculiar to one that

is fent by the Pope to fome Foreign Prince or State •

the 1 ope s Legate being counted equal in Dfenitt to'
the extraordinary AmbafTador of any other Prince

iLcgattnrj belonging to a Legate; as the Lera-
tine cower. &

iLcgationotJLfgatClhip, the Office ofFundlioii
ot a Legate.

iirgacum, (LatJ a Legacy, dr Bccfucfl : In out
old Records, a Soul-feat, or Legacy gi^en td th«J
Church; an accuftomed Mortuary.

Urgent) or <$zlHen trpnit, a Book containing
a particular Account of the Lives of the Saints, much
cftcem J by TtWrwCatholicks

j whence the Word is
commonly taken for a fabulous Relation, Story, or
Tale. .

J *

The JLCginD, the Words that are fiaiript or engra-
ven about the Edges of a Piece of Com or Medal.

ILegni&arp, belong : ngto a Legend: nLegemdaty
Stones. d '

iegmtmam, (E.) (light of Hand, juggling
Tricks^ Cozenage. ™ *

iLegergtlD, See Lairwrte.
|ltgtt jf, (Lat.) that may be read, eafy to be read.
ilfKIOl?, & kind of Rfegirhent, or Body, in the^»«A™y, ivhich confifted of different Numbers

of Soldiers and Officers, according to different Times**
but yet iverc commonly made up of Six Thoufind
Men. Every ordinary Fo6t- Legion coiriprehendeu!
ten Cohort*, every Cohort three Maniples, every Ma-
niple two Centuries , and elch Century One Hundred
Meni: In like manner every Horfe-Lcgion contain'

J

Sff Ttirtm, of Troops, every TroopTen Decvrie*,
and every Decury Ten Men : In every Legion there

M m rn wci*
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were alfo Foot Orders of Soldiers, viz. the Prhtci*

fes% Haftath Triarit, and Vehtes ; which fee in

their proper Places.

iUgtonarp> belonging to a Roman Legion.

3Ugiflattoe, having Authority to make or give

laws.
JUgiflaW?* a Lawgiver, Maker, or Giver of

Laws.
lUgitimatp, the State or Condition of a Child

lawfully begotten.

fLegitimatf, that is according to Law ;
lawful,

rightful. Legitimate Children^ thofe that are born

in lawful Wedlock.

To ^Legitimate, to qualify with fuch Conditions

as are required by the Law ; to make or declare legi-

timate ; as, To Legitimate a Baftard.

JLegUitTtattan, the A& of legitimating.

ILegJliita, (in Doomf-day Record) a Punifliment,

or Fine, for unlawful Familiarity with a Woman.
JUgUttteit, all manner of Pulfe ; as Peafe, Beans,

Vetches, Tares, ffffc, fo call'd, becaufe they may be

gather'd with the Hand, without cutting.

lUQUttUllOliS, belonging to Pulfe, as Leguminous

Plantsy i. e. thofe that bear Pulfe.

HdBgjebe. See Latlgreve.

JLettta, (Gr.) a white Humour or Matter con-

geaFd in the Eyes.

ILemarr, (old Word) a Concubine, a Harlot ; as,

APrieft's Leman; alfo the Name of a Lake, on

which ftands the City of Geneva^ reaching Eighteen

Leagues homEaft to Weft.

Ilemma, (Gr. i. e. a Taking.) an Argument, or

Subjeft of what is to be treated of. In Mathematickt>

a fort of preparatory Propofition, in order to de-

monfirate ibme enfuing Theorem, or to frame fome

Froblem,

JLcmpet, or iltmptn, a fort of Fifli.

3Lem«re0, (Lat.) Ghofts, Night-Spirits, orHob-
goblings.

ILetlTUrta, a Feftival of Ghofts and Phantoms
which the Romans folcmniz'd May 9. to pacify the

Ghofts of the Dead.

ILOtgtfo, (in Geom.) the firft Dimenfion of Bo-

dies, confider'd in their utmoft Extent.

Umieittia, (Lat.) foftening, or loofening Me-
dicines.

ilenitifae, that is of a foftening, affwaging, or

pacifying Quality.

A ILentttbC, a Medicine proper to allay or eafc

Pain.

iLenttp, Gentlenefs, Softnefs, Calmncfs, Mild-

nefs, Good-nature.

ILeuO, or JLtnon, (Gr. in Anat.) a Part of the

Brain, otherwife call'-d Toreular Heroph\li\ which

fee.

3Lett#, or JletltlCUla, Lentils, a kind of round

and flat Pulfe, that yields a binding, harfh Juice :

In Opticks, Lens is taken for a fmall Concave, or

Convex- Oafs.

Jlert* ipaluffrfe, or iLeittfcuIa 0quattca, Ducks-

imeat, an Herb that grows in {landing Water, and

is of a cooling Quality, good for Inflammations,

Ruptures in Children, gjfr.

5lnt£, or ilCttttCUla Sparittar, Sea or Water Len-

tils, which may be eaten as Samphire, and provoke

Urine.

lltttt, a fet Time of Fading and Abftinence> for

Forty Days next before Eaftery
firft appointed in Eng-

land, by Ercwnbert Seventh King of Kent.

ieilta JFei'Jlfe, a flow, lingering Fever, that

ivaftes the Body by degrees.

JLenttCUlare Slnfftumnuum, a Surgeons Inftru-

inent to rnake the Bones fmooth.

JUtUtffjjm PjomtncnCCS. See Corpora Striata.

3lenttgO, a Pimple, or Freckle^ a fmall red Spot

in the Face, or other Part, xefembHng a Lentil.

v
JUlUlfo Seele?;*.,

JLetlrtfrajEf, the Maftick-Tree, all the Parts of

which are of a binding Quality, fo that the Leaves
and Bark help all manner of Fluxes of Blood, Laiks
of the Bowels, MR *

c ttoH
r
/fJ<frj3(p,i;

iLtO, the Lion ; a Wild Beaft : Alfo the Name,
of one of the Twelve Signs of the Zodiack, being
the fifth in Order, and thus mark'd ( $L ) whicli the

Sun enters in the Month of July.

3LfOBCgar, or lleger, a German proper Name,
fignifying the People s Guard • whence the Family
of Sr. Leger.

Leofftan, (i.e. moft beloved) uSaxm Name and
Leofmns

i. e. Win-love.

Ceot), (Sax.) Light.

§UanacO, a Proper Name of Men, fignifying in

High Dutch Popular Difpofition, as Lipftus will have
it ; or, as according to others, Lion-like Nature.

JUonarB ^attfc, a kind^ of Hawk, fo call'd by
Fowlers.

ilUctUKe, belonging to a Lion; being of a Lion*
like Nature.

iLeontne U3erfe$, a fort of Latin Verfes, that

rhime in the middle, and at the end, making as it

were a Lion's Tail; as Qu&rebant flavos per nemus
omne favos.

IUomnC0, a fort of old Coin. See Crocards*

Lcomtafis, (Gr.) a kind of Leprofy ; the lame
with Elephantiafis.

iUomtte, (Gr-) wild Chervil; an Herb.

iLfentoyetalon, Lions-blade, an Herb having^

Leaves like Coleworts, good againft the biting of
Serpents.

JLeowopfjonog, a fmall Worm, faid to kill a lion
that eats it.

JLeontOpWiium, an Herb, call'd Pied de Liony
or

Lions-foot.

JleoparD or ILiHiart), an African Wild BeafU
which is all over full of Streaks, or little Spots

;

and is ingender'd of a Male Panther and aLionefs.

JLcupaca 9 IBane or Jiihbart X5ane, a fort of
Herb.

iUOpolO, (Germ. Defender of the People) a pro-
per Name of Men; particularly of the late Empe-
ror of Germany.

%tOtnm&<£lligl)t> (Sax.) aDifciple, or Scholar;

JLrjJ and JlOCf, a Cuitom in the Manor of Wrh-
tie in Effex> that every Cart which comes over a Part

thereof, call'd Greenbury> (except it be a Nobleman's

Cart) pays &d. to the Lord of the Manor.

Leper, a Leprous Man, or Woman.
Hf|H&, jocund, fmart, witty

j
pleafant in Speech,

or Behaviour.

ilfpiUtuni, (Gr.) Pepper-wort, an Herb, which
being bruifed, cures the Hip-gout, andboirdin Beer,

haftens Child-birth.

3U}U&Ot&e0, (in Anat.) the fcaly Suture, or Scam
of the Scull-bone. See Mendofa Sutura.

LcptDotC0, a precious Stone, refembling the Scales

of a Filh.

JlCpisf, the Scum or Drofs of Silver, the Scales of

Brafs, gsfc.
;Jlepe2tna 3LaWa» See Labia Leporina.

lUpojintlS £DCUIU0, See Lagopbtfjalwy.

ILcpra, (Gr.) a Difeafe, which caufes a dry white

Scab, or Scurf, to run all over the Body, with Itch-

ing ; fo as to make the Skin fcabby, aud rough to

the Touch. It is alfo calFd EUpbantiafis^ from the

Roughnefs of an Elephant's Skin, which it refembks,

§Upra arabum. See Elepbantiafts Arabum.

Lepra dBratfOrtJttT, the higheft Degree of Scabbed-

nefs, or an universal Canker of the whole Body.

ILfpjOlo 9moftettfK>, a Writ that lies for a Pa-

ri(h, to remove a Leper that thruftshimfelf into the

Company of hisNeighbours.

JleprmiS, belonging to, or affliftcd with Leproiy,

itpCDcentftittiimi ox 3Le|Ww, (Gr.) the Ulftx

Centaury • an Herb. 3W&ttMZh
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ieptolcgp, (in Rhetor.) a describing .of finall and
mean Things. ? irak£:

l^ttapft?Hotr, a fort of Spurge; an Herb.

3liyt<ttfl$t3, a kind offmail Grapes, like Currans.

itejltutmca, thinning Medicines ,' which by their

iharp Particles, feparate thick and clammy Humours,
ilfpUS, (Lat.) the Hare, a Beaft of Chace ; alfo

a Southern Conftellation that*oontains Thirteen Stars.

aUpua (Parintur, the Sea-hare • a fort of Filh.

ILttipaop?, certain old-faihion'd Shooesj riptwith
Horn, and ty'd up to the Knees with Silk Ribbons,
or Silver Chains.

He WO? le taut, ( FrJ.e. the King is.willing) a

Term in which the Royal Aficnt is fignify'd by the
Clerk of the Parliament to Publick Bills

5
giving

Authority to them,which before were ofno Force, or

Virtue.

3Le ISO? rtbitoa > (i.e. the King will confider.J

By thefq Words written on a Bill, prefeated to the

King by the Parliament, areunderftoodhisabfolute

JDenial of that Bill in Civil Terms, and it is thereby

wholly made void,

3Lefia, fin old Latin Records) a Leafh of Gray-
hounds.

JleCnagf, (Ital) Thriftincfs, Sparingnefs, good
Hulbandry; from Lefina,which figmfies. a Cobblers
Awl.

Hellce and ^ClTour, See Lea/fee and Leaffour.

/ lUeffer rCfrtto , f in Aftron. J are thofe whofe
Planes do not pafs thro' the Center of the Sphere,and
which do not divide the Globe into two equal PartSj

but are parallel to greater Circles ; as the Polar Cir-

cles, Tropicks, andTarallels of Declination and Al-
titude. See Great Circles.

JUffrt, (Fr. among Hunters) the Dung c£ aWolf

,

Bear, or Wild Boar.

JUtfiatt 2Met, a moderate Diet, from Leffim, a

famous modern Phyfician, who fet forthievera! Rules

for the keeping of an cXa£ and regular Diet.

lUftap* See Laftage*
lUttagCfrp, (Sax.) Leftage-free, or exempt from

the Duty of. paying Ballaft-money , a Privilege a-

jnongft others granted to the Barons of the Cinque-
Ports, by K, Edward I.

iUfuJCS or iUffces, a Word often us'd in Deeds,
Conveyances, fjfe. for Pafture-Grounds.

JL£t^falI, a§ea-Term generally us'd for the putting

abroad of the Main-Sail, Fore-Sail, and Sprit-Sail,

when their Yards are aloft 5 but if the Main-Yard,
or Fore-Yard be ftruck down, fo that the Sails may be
loofed before the Yard be hoifed, then the Mariners
do not fay, Let fall the Saily but Loofe the Sail.

iLttbargtClt, (Gr.) belonging to, fubject to , or
fick of a Lethargy.

iUt&al, (Lat.) mortal, deadly ; as ALethal Wound.
HftljrtCgp, a Difeafc that caufes an heavy Sleepi-

nefs, accompany'd with a Fever, and a Lofs m a
manner of Reafon, and all the Senfes.

f§UtWftroU0, bringing Death, deadly.

iLCttce, a proper Name of Women, ffrom the
Latin Word L<£titia> i. e. Joy, Gladnefs, Mirth.

Jletter, a Character ; fuch as thofe of which the
Alphabet of every Language is compos'd.

aetttC ^tfCUe, an Epiftle or Letter fent by one
Party to another.

ILrttCC Of J3UUCC, (in Merchandize) a Letter from
one Correfpondent to another, giving him Advice,

c

or Notice, what Bills he has drawn on him, g?c.
ILttttl Of attorney, a Writing whereby an At-

torney,^ any Friend made choice of for that Purpofe,
}S appointed to do a lawful A£t in another's ftead, as
to give Pofleffion of Lands, to receive Debts, to fuc
othet Perfyns, gjfe. From which a Warrant of At-

'

iftyfy differs, in this Point, that befides bang feal'd

and delivered before fufficient Witnefs, it mufl alfo

fee aefa^wledg:d before a Jritft, or Serjeant$few.

Jtmcr0 Clanff, clofe Letters, dnpos'J to Letters
Patent, as being ufuafly feal'd up' with the YLvhS
Signet, or Privy-Seal; whereas the Letters Patent
are feal'd with the Broad Seal, and left open.

ilencr of Cre«r
5 f among Merchants) a Letter*'

from one Correfpondent to another, requeuing him
to credit the Bearer , with a terrain Sum of Money
therein mentioned.

iLettetS EDomtnical > f in aftron.) are the firi!

Seven Letters of the Alphaber, \vhich ferve each hi
their Turn, to mark out th<< Seven Days of thc
Week

;
fo that one of them always ftahds for Sunday

\

or the Lord's Day, whence the? take their Name
SUtter Of iltmtcr, (in Trade) a Deed or Wri-

ting granted to a Man that has fail'd or broke, un-
der the Hands and Seals of his Crcditors,and giving a
longer Time for Payment ; fo that rhe Debtor having
fuch an Affurance, may follow his Bufinefs, without
fearing an Arreit, gjfe.

JLettttS of ^art or gjatft, are Letters which au-
thorize one to take by Force of Amis thofe Goods
which are due by the Law of Mark. See Lam of
Mark.

betters Patent, ( from the Latin Word Patere
1

to Jye openJ are Writings feal'd open, with the Great
Seal of England^ whereby a Man is impower'd to do
or enjoy any Thing, which of himfelf he could not.
Private Perfons may grant Patents , but thofe given
by the King, are more efpecially ftyfd Letters Patent
Royal.

ilmer*fattn&er, one that cads Letters , or Chara-
cters for Printers.

iUttrrrfc, fkilled in Letters, or Learning
j as AMan well or /tenderly Lettered. A Book is faid to bd

Lettered, when the Title of it is (et on the Back in
Golden Letters.

ILetttcr, a well-known Garden Herb, that breeds
Milk in Women that eat it. See Laftuca.

Ilebatlt, (Fr.) the Eafty or Eaftern Countries, e-
fpeciaJIy thofe that border upon the Mediterranean
Sea.

iUbaitt and CoucijatU , ( La^-Phrafe ) wheri
tlie Beaflsor Cattel of a Stranger, have been fo long
in another Man'? Ground, that rhey have lain down,
and are rifen again to feed : In oU Latin Records, it

is exprefs'd Levantes and Ctibaniet.

ILeuantl'nP, that belongs to,- Or comes from the
Levant^ or Eaftern Countries ; as A Levantine WinL

lUfoantines, the Natives or Inhabitants of th6
Levant^ the Eaftern People • alfo thofe that are em-
ploy'd on x\it Mediterranean^

ilfUate fceniitn, fin old Records) to make Ha^
properly to caft it into Wind-xowa in order to cock
it up.

JLtbare iFaria?, the Name of a Writ directed td
the Sheriff, for the levying of a Sum of Money upc*ri

the Lands and Tenements of one that has forfeited
a Recognizance.

iUuact facias bamna fie 2Dilfeifitorittfci
?
a Writ

to the Sheriff, for the levying of Damages, in wliich
the DilTeifor has formerly been condemned tcr the
Difleifee,

JLeuari facias quango mtetom** recutriabtt qiictr

ntrn ^abnlt Ctttptc?C0, a Writ commanding the She-
riff to fell the Debtor's Goods, whichlie has already
taken and return *d that he could not fell them, with
as much more of the faid Debtors Goods, as Will
fitisfy the whole Debt;

ilettart facias temmm ticWtf, a Writ dirc&ed to
the Sheriff, for levying the Remnant of a Debt upon
Lands and Tenements, of Cfiattels of the Debtor,
that has in Part given Satisfaction before.

iltmtoi 2m y (mAnat.y a Pair of Mufcles,
which ariie flefhy from each Side of the Share-bone, as
talfo from Part of- the Os IfchtHtn and Sacrum, ard are

implanted in the lower End of the ftraight Gut in

M m m a iht
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the Anus, or Fundament; their Ufe being chiefly

*o draw the Anus upwards, and from thence take

Name,
jUUatOI &CapuI*> a Mufcle of the Shoulder-blade,

by ibme call'd Levator Yatienti&, which has its Rife

from the Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth TranP

verfe ProceiTcs of the Vertebras, or Turning-joynts

of the Neck, and is inferted at the upper Corner of

the Shoulder-blade,' which it draws upwards, accord-

ing to the Import of its Name.

JU&atOJtp, a Surgeon's Inftrumcut to raife up- the

Scull when funk. Sec Elevator.' .

llCUCa, tUUga, or &cuM> (Lat.) a League, a

Meafureof Way, efpecially by Sea, which contains

three Miles, and is vanoully reckon'd by Land: In

Doomfday-Book, it is taken for a Mile.

JUUCljacatee, (Gr.) a kind of Agate-ftone, with

white Veins.

lUucantbcmtiS or ^Lcucautljfmum , the Herb
Camomile.

aUucargtltom, v&ute Clay.

%l\Xit> (Gr.) a white Poplar-tree : Alfo a Difeafe,

when the Hairs, Skin, and fometimes the Fleih un-

derneath turns white ; the FlelT> alio being prick'd

with a Needle is infenfiblc, and does not (end forth

JBlood, but a milky Humour.

%Si\ttlt(ttlltn, white Amber.
iietailCU?, the Dar, or Dart; a River-fiih.

JltUtQt\)nm3 a kind of fmall White-wine, min-
gled with Water.

- IWttfOCfjjyfo*, a fort of Jacinth-Hone, of a Gold-
Colour with a Screak of White.

LCUCOgaea, a precious Stone, of a white Colour,

ptherwife call d GalaHites.

Heiiecrjrnpljte, an Herb good againft fpitting of
Blood : Alfo a greeniih Stone in Egypt which rubb d

upon a Wbet-ftone, or courfe Cloth, makes the

Place white, and blanches Linnen.

ilLeilCOton, the white Violet; aifo the Wall-flower.

&CUCQlacjjamim, white Valerian; an Herb.

iltliCOma, a white Scar in the Horney Coat of the

Eye i
the fame as Abmgp.

lUuconotUjS, a dry and fair South-Weft Wind.
3UuC0nctalof, a precious Stone, of a white Co-

lour. , ,

LatCCpIjngtittl, a fort of Broth for a Confumpti-
on, made of Almonds foik'd in Rofe-warer, surd of
Capn or Partricjge boU'd, bruis'd, and ftraJnUrhro'

a Hair-Sieve.

ieucoytjlcgntatias, a kind of Dropfy, or bloat-

ing of the whole Body, that proceeds from the

abounding of a white and ilimy JPJikgm.

tCuCiipliOJwm, Boracc, with which Gold is fol-

tler'd.

JUuCf$I)tfctftrtfp8, a precious Stone, refembling

the \Vhite of an Eye,

iUUCOpiycr, white Pepper.

fUUCOttS, a whitening of the Face, Teeth, or o
ther Parts of the Body.

IUUC0ttitfG0, a kmdof Marble, with white Streaks.

HaiCra£ttf?,..a^Mpngrel Bcait in Ethiopia, having
the Neck, Tail, and Brcaft of a Lion, with the

£4^ or* Cauie^tgjfc.

JltbCC, (Fr.)
Tfhe time of ones Rifing ; as He was

M the King s.Lwfe i Alfo a Lady's Toilet, or Dref-
Ju>&-ck>th..

1 1

^LCbdj an Inflrumenj: lis!d by Carpenters, and o-
ther Mcchamck Artificers, for the Tryal of a Plain
or- Floor, whether \% lie* parallel to the Horizon, or

jiot. -

jlUfcel or Wfc&fltfotl, an. Inftniment made of
Wood, or Brafs, with two Sights, and a Glafs aU
caoft fill'd with coloured Spirit of Wine, butfo as to

Jcavc Room for a Bubble of Air to play up and down
•Wiit- It has a Cover divided' into feveral equal
Vz#s> a Sprang .to fit it to a. threeJegg'd Staff, ^nd

a long Screw to reftify the Bubble, by means of a

!

Plummet that hangs on one of the Sights. There alfo

belong to this Inftrnment two or more Station-ftaves,

and it is usxl by Engineers, Surveyors, &c+ to find

the true Level for conveying Water to Towns, ma-
king Rivers navigable, draining Fensand Boggs, gjfd
to JLCbCl, to make level, even, or ^plain : Alfo

to aim, or take Aim at. f*ra
rw

%eWlftoil, is when he that has loft the Game fits

out, and gives another his Place; from' the French
Words, Lever Is Cul, m. to life up, ot rimove the

Buttock • it is alfo call'd fitch-Buttock.

JU&ekftangC, (in'Gutmer.) the fame as Point*

blank Shbt, or the Diftanoe that a PieceofOrdnance
carries a Ball in a direct Line. >

JUfcdlerg, a fort of -factious People/ that rofe m
out of O. Cromwell's Army, and were for having an
equal Share in the Adrniniilration'oF the'GoVdrn-
ment, between the Nobility and Commonalty.

%£bexet, (Fr.) a young Hare.

ieto, .(Hob. joyned or coupled)" Jaab^HhirdSotK
JLebtatljan, an Hebrew Word figniryirig a Whale*

or asfome think, a Water-ferpent of a vfail-Bignefs!

fometimes figuratively taken for the Devil.
9

Iteration, (Lat.J a making plain, or fmooth :

a polithing. In Chymftry, the reducing fcf a hari
Body into very fine Powder, by grinding it on a
Marble, as Painters do their Colours

lUUifltrum, the Herb Ldvagej good to drive ouf
Poiibn, provoke Urine, and itrengthen the Stomach,

ILCUUC, one\f the Tribe of Livn among the
Jews, under the old Law.

JUfctttral, belonging to the Tribe of Levi, or to
the Prieitly Office, which in the time of the Mtfaictot
Law, was the peculiar Inheritance Of- that Tribe.

JLebittCU0, one of the Five Books- oF-Mo/hs, fo
call d, from its ihe.wine the Office and Duties of the
Lcvitical Order.

iUltttp, <L^)Lightnefs,'Ficklencfe, Inconftancyt
In Natural Brilojbpbjy it is the kffening or want of
Weight in a>B6dy, when oompar'd withlmother that
is heavier

; and in this Senfe it is opposed to Gravity.
|)0Ct^C or abMUtt ICUttp, a QiiaFity which

fome would have to be theCanfe of the fwimmingof
-Podies lighter in Spe'tie than Water, up to the -Sur-

face of it : But the common Senfe of Mankind makes,

it appe^r^ That Gravity and Levity are only relative,

and not comparative Things.

iieti?, (Yr.) raifin^, or gathering
J las A Levy of

taxes, Soldiers, &:.
To lUfey, toraifc, collcO, or gatlicr.. In a Law-

Tenfe, it is alfo fometimes Us'd to fet up ; as To Lev/
aMiMi "fometimes toj^afi tep, «9 to To Levy a Ditch;
and To Levy a Tine, as now a mod ufual fcx'prefiion.

ILetolr, wicked, wanton, riotous. r

ileUJte, a proper Name of Men, particularly of
five Emp^rars of GeVwarty, and of the l^ft French
King , the Fourteenth of thit Name.
>CtofeffiDr, a French Golden-cbtn, Jcontaining

ia Livres, and now fettled at 17 Shillings Sterling,:

There is alfo a Lewis d' Or of 5 Livres 1 4 Soul^,
wr.rth 1 1 Shillings.

ILetolm or £etofUm,'a yroperName of fome
Men, fignifying in the old Brttifb Tciigue Lion-like,

and anfwering to Leontius or Leontnus, in Latin.

JUT, CLat.) a LaWj a Word that exprcfles the fe-

veral Ordinances of particular Eftates and Nations,
and the Rules they have agreed upon, or received

from their Princes and MhgiUrates, for their living

in Peace and mutual Society.

iter SBreljomt, tht Brebori-Lw, a law peculiar

to Ireland^ which was abofifh'd by King John^ and
the Engft/h Laws fettled there inftead of it.

*

iLCT i5?ttopfe, the Law of the fritains, or of
the Marches of Vttiles.

ilqr JOerntfnte or Perafttnir, the "Proof of a

thing,
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hing, which one denies to be done by him, and -his'

Adverfary affirms it • a way of proceeding in Law
us'd among the Normans. See Deraigne.

1

JLlt 2klll0lU£, like for like , or the Requital of

an Injury in the lame Kind ; An Eye for an Eye
y
and

a 'Tooth for Or
r
£ooth

y
as it is exprcis'd in the Gofpel;

the moft ancient and natural Law obfervd by the

Hebrews^ -and prefcrib'd by the Law of Mofes.

iUjC fflHalbftttta, the Brttijk Law, Law of Wales.

3U]ttC0U, (Gr.) a Dictionary, or general Collection

of the Words of any Language.

ilrp, an old French Word tor Law.

aUf;?gag€C, Wager of Laws.

%tfbZWx
3. Town of Holland, famous for its Uni-

jrerfity, Phyfidc-Garden , Anatomy-Theater , and
Library ©f choice Manufcripts.

ileuertlHtG or %ot\)tmite y
(Sax.) a Liberty to

take ^amends of him that defiles' one's Bond-woman,
without Licenfe

ilcps, a Paftute-Ground ; a Word us'd in Doomf-
day-Record, and in feveralCountries.

*

iUatt, in the Britijh oX-Wel/h Tongue, fignifies a

Church 5 asMtzn BadernVat*r
y
ii e. theChurch ofgreat

fmern: Ltxin Stepbadonythe Church of Sr. Stephens.

JLlHtO, a French•Farthing, a imall Piece of Jvjo-

-noy worth ¥>\iree Deniers ;< whiehTee.

To 3ub, fold WordJ to gilJ.
'

* ILftattodjfhHiP, (Gr.) a precious Stone of the-Co-

lout of Frankincenfe.

'JwUauaWsf, an -Herb that finells like Frankinccnc.

4UuaiUt0, the ¥rankinoenfc-tree, great Store of,

arfhidi grows on Mount Libamts
y
a Hill of Syria>thix

reaches about ic^'Miles in length from Weft to'Eaft,

and is the Boundary of the Holy Land on the North.

iU&attan,; Chat.) a Ceremony pra^tis'd by the

-ancient Romans m their Sacrifices, when the Prieit

.pom'ddowflWirie, Mai k, or other Liquors, in "Ho-

nour of the Deity. to whom he facrifiVd, after he had.

firil tafteda little of it: Whence the Word is taken
for the firftTafte-of a Thing ; a Smatch.

ittbkitD orJttbaCB, a fierce wild Beatf, the fame
• asLeopard.

2Libuar&2f*b?Jtf
5
a fort of Herb.

JIAbCly iCLai.J property a little Book, a Petition

or Bill of Requeft : Alio an Original Declaration of
fan A£Hon in the Civil Law : Alio a'fcandalous abu-
five Writing or Report, leeretly fet Abroad , or pub-

• iiih'd by Stealth.

To itbefeilf} to -fet forth Libels againft one, to

defame or flander him.
U iUBbAliyfLa&y the Dragon-fly ; ftnlnfeft.

% 3Ltb£liattCi,thofe Chriflians in the Primitive Times
f vho, that *hey might not be fore'd to ' FdoUvorfhip,
gave up their Names in Petitions, or fobfcribU them
to-pay' a Fine.

4ltb£ltenf£0, ^certain Clerks under the Mailer of
^the Requefts'to the Emperors of Rome

y
called Ma^

ggerferinfrbibellorum ; which fee.

ILtbtflo IjabeitfJO* See, Copia libeOi delibsranda.
' iUfieUmi0, that partakes of the Nature of a Li4

• i)el;:»flandcr^us,' abufwe.

JLiber, (hat.) the inward Bark or Rind ofa T*ee
y

a. Book or VVerk written, atrfirft made ofTuch Barks,
and afterwards of Paper or Wrchment: Among Hmr-
hahfls

y
the inner Part of Plants or Herbs.

lifccta, fin ok! Records) a Livery or Delivery of
fo much Grafs or Corn to a Tenant , who cuts

down or prepares,the faid Grafs or Corn, and receives

afmall Portion of it, as;# Gratuity or Reward.

%\bm rfjacea l?abeti&a, a Judicial Writ granted
• to a Man for a free Chace belonging *o his Marior^
after he has-prev^ his Right to it.

liberal, free, generous,1 bountiful: Alfo honoui
table, or genteel- as A'Liberal Education.

<!UittraI fltte Wti &Ct£nteg, fuch as are fie for

'>Rtlcm#i ^Scholars ; ft»Mechanic* Trades, andGe
Handicrafts for meaner People. Sec Science.

• HLfterafttp, Bauntifulnefs, Freedom,•Generality.
iUbcrate, the Name of a Warrant iffuing out <jf

the Chancery , to the'Treafurer, Chamberlain, Bo-
rons of the Exchequer, &c. for the Payment of any
yearly Penfion, or other Sums, granted under the *

great Seal, or fometimes to the Sheriff, for the Deli-
very of any Lands or Goods taken upon Forfeits of
Recognizance: It alfo lies to a Gaoler, for the Deli-
very of a Prifoner that has put in Bail for his Ap-
pearance.

-JLflfcrtHne, apoifonousHerb.
' iLiftems, (Lat.) Liberty, Freedom, -jif-

iLibrt^s Crclefiattica , ( hi our old Writers^)
Church-Liberty , E^iefiftftic%l Immunities or Privi-
leges : fuch as the Right of Inveftiturei the Privilege
of Clergymen, in having their Pefferit and Eftatcs
&ee from.tlie Secular Power or JnrifcH&ion, £ffc.

iLtkrtate IJ^qbanr^a ,, a Writ that lay for fuch as
:\vere challenged for Slaves, and often! to pfove them-
felvesFree, dircfted to the Sheriff, that he take Se-
curity of them, for the' proving of their Freedom
before the Juilices of Aili^e.

ILibzmilbtB aitotanDisr, a Wrk that lies for a
Citizen or Burgels ofany City or Borough, who con-
trary to the Liberries df the Place of which he is, is

jmf>feaded by the Kin^s Juilices, in order to have
his Privilege allow'd.

ILtbcrtattbtts rrigctt&fijJn ttinere, a WritwJicre-
by-the^ King/requires the ' ju ft ices in Eyre, to admit
of an Attorney for the Defence of another Man's
Liberty before them.
b ai(lievnnr

3
adiirohrtei Qr lewd Liver.

ilibrrtp, the Power a Man has to do orforbeir
doing ariyiparricular A&ibn at his Pleafure; Free-
dom, Leave or Free-leave : Aifo a free or eafy Way
of Exprefiion. In a Law-fenle, it is a Privilege

held by Grant or Prefcription, by which Men enioy
fome Benefit or Favour jbe^ond the ordinary Subject.

See FrancJrife.

Htbtoinetlfif, full of luftful Defires ; incontinent,

fenfual.

3Ltbitt'ttarif, ( among the Romans ) thofe Perfona

whofe Bufinefs it was , to furnilh and provide what
was neceffary for Funerals, now commonly known
•by the-Name of Undertakers.

iLtfalong or JLtjbeiOHg, a fort of Herb.

Jlifyja, (Lat.) a Pound in Weight : Alfo among
the Romansy a Sum of Money equal to three Pounds
;$terling; a Balance or Pair of Scales to weigh with;

counted one of the Six Mechanick Powers: Alfo the

Name of one of the Twelve Signs of the ZoJiack,

which the Sun enters in the Month of September^and
istjius mark'd, (^)

itttoa ipe&tca) a Phyfician s Po'und; which con-

j tains Twelve Ounces.

liiljirtfntfm , Lcwdnefe, Licentioufnefs, Debau-
chery, a diffolute Life, and Conversation.

iLtb?8rp, a Study or Place where'Books are kept;

I or the Books therrifelves. gj 1

1

iil'D^ata STcrta?, a fpace of Gtound which eontains
Fo»r Oxgangs, and ev«ry Oxgang Thirteen Acres.

lUlttatum, a weighing by the Pound, a balancing

or poillhg : Alfo thSMc&on ef fwinging in a Pendu-

htnty or Weight hung up by a: String.

tLtbjattOn Bttl)(S0bMi Sec EoeSion.

ILtbpa, the third part of the WdrM, commdnly
caird Africa.

%\tbH\)Sy a fott 6$
t
Herb.

.

Hittlltt) Liberty

j

J Perriiiflion, Leave, PowerJ

SLitmtC to attfe, (in common Law) a Liberty gi-

'ven by the JCourt to'a Tenant in a Real A£tion, that

is efibined or excufed for his Apfence d'e mala leBi%
he. upori account of his beh'ig fick a -bed, after he has

beeriYieiv'd by ^Perfons- hereto appointed; until

whic}i Tirne^ if the Jkftndant can prove that he has

bdeh fteW. o^it c^hb€»Aiiriber^p walking abroad, he

lhall be adjudged to be deceitfully cflbined

.

To
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To iilC£nce> to grant a Licence , to authorize, to

give Leave or Power.

ILtCCiitta durgenbt > the. Writ whereby the Te-

nant eflbined de mfllo heili , obtains Liberty to rife.

ILfcnttta SCratlstretanlrf, a Writ or Warrant di-

rctfed to the Keepers of the Port at Bovsr, requi-

ring them to let thofe Pafs quietly beyond Sea, who
have formerly had the King's Licence for that Pur-

pofe.

HtCftlttfttf, one tnat nas &"* Licence and Autho-

rity to practice in any Art or Faculty j the fame that

we ufually call Batchelor of Divinity , Phyfick, or

Civil Law ; and in Common Law a Barrifter.

3LtcenUOU0> loofc, lewd> diforderly, unruly.

ILttlj fo&I, certain unlucky, or ill-boding Birds, as

the Night-raven, and Lich-ow
J
, commonly calfd the

Screetch-owl • from the Saxon Word hichy fignifying

a Carcafs or dead Body.

itcl)£U, (Gr.) a kind of Tetter or Ring-worm, a

Roughnefs and Swelling of the Skin,that itches much,

and fends forth Matter : Alfo a Sort of Mofs, vety

good to cure Tetters, Q$c. < AHo the brawny Part in

a Horfe's Hoof : Alfo the Herb Liverwort.

iltctjetl CDjaCOtum or jmpccigo , an Unevenncfs

in the Skin, that reaches to the Neighbouring Parts,

accompany'd with extraordinary Itching , and dry

Pimples.

Ctfljtoalf> a kind of Herb.

f ttCttation, (Lat.)*a fetting out to fale to him

that will bid moft ; an Auction.

iLtCkOtifl), that loves Tid- bits, or fwect Things,

iUcctlflj or JltqHuaQj, a Shrub , that has a well

known fweet Root.

ILttfor?, fitf*.J. certain Officers among the ancient

Romans, who carry 'd the Axes and Bundles of Rods
before the Magiftrates : The Word is now taken for

a Serjeant at Arms, a Beadle, or Mace- bearer.

3Lit>fuJtte3Ut», ffrom Lidford a Town in Cornwatt)

a Proverbial ExprelTion, Signifying to hang Men firft,

and judge them afterwards; the like is faid of Hali-

fax in Tbrkfoirey probably from the quick Difpatch

of Jufticein Criminal Caafes in thofe Parts.

iikf or JLCOf, (Sax.) rather.

ILitgf , (Fr. in Common Law) is taken either for

the Liege Lord, or for one that acknowledges Fealty,

or Homage to the Liege Lord.

iUege ilOtfJ, one that acknowledges no Superior,

a Sovereign Prince; alfo the chief Lord of the Fee.

&tege flj3an, he that owes Allegiance, or Homage
to the Liege Lord; a Vaflal.

JLiCge people, the Subje&s of a King or State.

Htfgcaitcp, See higeanc).

3Uett, (Gr.) the Spleen or Milt.

lUeiUerP > a Diftemper arifing from a flimy

Smoothnefsof the Guts, whereby the Meat or Suite-

nance taken, flips thro* b«fore it be alter'd, or well

digeiled.

JLter* See Lyer*

itettotie* See Leyerwite and Legrtdta*

In lUttl, (FrJ in the Place, Room, or Stead of.

iieutenattrp or ILiiuteaanfttp , the Office, or

Place of a Lieutenant.

ILirtitrtUtnrp of JLonOQtl* a felca Council of the

Officers of the Artillcry-Company^ind Trained-Bands

of the CUy, that govern and order Matters relating

•_ to the Militia.

HiCUtetiant, one that fupplics the King's, or any
other's Place, or reprefents her or his Perfcn ; as the

Lord-Lieutenant of belandy the Lord Lieutenant of

a County, £cfc*

lU'CUteitftnt CPcnei'al, (in an Army) a gTeatConv
niander, next in Place to the General ; who in Battel

commands one of the Wings , or Lines * alfo upon

;
the March, a Dctatchrnent, or Flying-Camp $ and

, a particular- Quarter at a Siege.

Itimtfmm ©ertfWi, Cof the ArtilleryJ the ae;

?

*m
LJ

; the next

Officer to the General of the Artillery., who in hte
Abfence lias the whole Charge of all that belongs
to it.

JLteutenam Utt JRop, (ue. the King* Lieutenant)
the Deputy-Governor of all ftrong Towns in France^
who is a Check upon the Governor ,< and has the
Command in his Abfence.

^lieutenant Colonel, f of Hoifey Foot, or Dra-
gons) an Officer, who is next in Port to the Colonel,
and commands in his Abfence.

JUeutenant of l^ojfe, JFo&t or ZDjagoons, the
Officer of every Troop , or Company, who has the
next Poft to the Captain , and the Command in his
Abfgnce.

ILtCUtcnant liefojmeD. See Reformed Lieutenant.
^lieutenant at &ea, the next Officer to the Cap-

tain, or chief Commander of the Ship.

^lieutenant en ^etonO. See Second Captain.
ilteutenanc of tije 2Cotoec of ilonfton, who is to

a& under the Conftable for the Time being, and in
his Abfence to perform all Powers, A&s/ Matter$t
gjfc. in as ample a Manner, as if the Conftable
were perfonally prefent : By Virtue o£ his Office,
he is to be in CommifTion for the Peace of the Coun-
ties of Midd/efexy IQnty and Surrey ; his Salary is

200 Pounds per Anmwy with other Fees- and Per-
quisites,

lieutenant General of t!;e flD;tmance , an Of-
ficer , whofe Duty is to receive all Significations, Or-
ders, £$c. from the Matter at the Board, with the
reft of the principal Officers, and to fee them daily
executed; alfo to give Orders ,for difcharging the
great Ordnance upon Coronation-Days , Feftivais^

Triumphs, gjfe.

life, the Union of the Soul with the Body, or
the Time that Union kfts the manner of Living, or
a Relation of what a Man has done, whilft he kvd^
alfo Mettle, Spirit, Sprightlinefs.

!UffeCMClailin£> an Herb focalld.

3life?(H5uatD0, See Guards Jit Corps.

&lfe*$iettt, a Rent or Salary, which a Man re-
ceives for Term of Life, or for the" Maintenance of
Life.

Jliff, rCoontty-wordJ a fort of Stile, that may
be opend like a Gate.

]Llft0, fin Sca-AffairsJ are certain Ropes, which
ferve to top the Yard-arm of all Yards, i.e. to make
the Ends ofthem hang higher or lower, or even ; as
Ocqafion requires. The Haling pf thefe Ropes is

caird "topping the Lifts ; thus the Seamen fay, Top
a Starboardy ox Top a Forty u e. Jute on the Right-
fide 01 Left-fide Lift.

illftUtJHHCecs, are Parts of a Clock, that lift up
and unlock the Stops caJFd Detents.

J,tpment,f Ltff.in Anat.) a Band or String par-

taking of the Quality of a Cartilage, and a Mem-
brane, defign'd by Nature , for joining together ©f
Parts, efpecially Bones, iu order to the better per-
forming of their Motions*

Jligamenta SJtcri, the Ligaments of the Womb;
lltgametUnm Ctltare, the Ligament of the Eye-

lid.

ftigatl'O, a binding, or tying ; alfo the Tongue-
tying, efpecially in Children ; alfo a Rhetorical Fi-

gure, calVd Zeugma in Greek.

3Ligatnre, fin Surgery) a binding o£ any Part of
the Body with a Fillet , Ribbon , &c. or any kind
of Bandage.

Jligeatice or JU'geaitCp, (Fr. Law-Term ) fucha
Duty or Fealty, as no Man may owe to more than

one Lord ; and therefore mofl commonly taken for a

true and faithful- Obedience of a Subject to a Sove-

reign Prince ; alfc^ the Prince s Engagement to pro-

tect his Subje£ls; ^Sometimes it is^aken for the Do-
minions or Teiritory of the Liege Lord; as Childrm

bom out of the Ligeanc* of the King or Queen*
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&!£#> the contrary of heavy, that is aotfult

\V tight; nimble or quick, fmall or trifling, incon-

iim t or fickle. '

"
A mong Aftrologers, a Planet isfaid tobe hghty z. e.

nimble, compared to another that moves flower, as

the Moon, with refpeft to all the other Planets, and

the Sun in regard of the three Superiors . But abfo-

lutely the three^inferiors, Verms and Mercury, and the

Mom, are termed Light, and the Superiors Vgn&e-

reus or heavy. See ponderous*

iUglji^rjoife, (in Military Affairs) a Name made

Ufe of todiilinguiih fuch Horfe-men, from the Men
at Arms, formerlyin Service,who were all in Armor,

as the German Cuiraffiers now are : In England^ all

are czWdLight-borfe except theTroops of Live-Guards.

iU$fjt or ffrlgbtntr*; is either the Senfation,

which arifes from the beholding of any bright Ob-
ject, as the Sun, a Star, or a Candle; or elfe the Caufe

of that Senfation, as it isan Aaion or Property be-

longing to the luminous or bright Body.

lUgtjt of trje SLime, is the Sun in the Day, and

the Moon in the Night j an ExprefSon us'd by Aftro-

logers.

ILigUtf, ( in old Latin Records ) pure, full, or

perfect ; as Viduitas ligia, pure Widow-hood ; £i-

via Foteflas, free andabfolute Power of Difpofal, gsfc

U$MU0, belonging to Wood, woody • as A lig-

neous Subftance*

HtglUperBa, a Timber-worm 3 an Infe£h X

ILtgniperUa 2qnattca, the Cadis-worm,

iltgnum, Wood, Timber.

. ilgtutni Siloes, Wood of Aloes; an Apotheca-

ry's Drug, of great Price.

ilipxnm jSepfjritiCUm, a kind of Wood brought

from Hifpamda, which is very good for the Stone

in the Kidneys.

iUgnum JUHrtmmtor flfpalatiwsr, afwett Wood,
of which the Oil of Rhodium, much ufed in Per-

fumes, is male.

H gnum & •Mfttrtt or litputtt Wtt*, the Wood
commonly calTd Guaiacum.

Jltgttla, a little Tongue, or Latchet of a Shooe, a

Lace, or Point. In old Records, an Exemplification,

or Copy of a Court- Roll.

JltijUtf , a kind of precious Stone, mentioned

Fxo&r8. 19. and fo calFd from its Likenefs to Ligu-

rian Amber.
iligttJtCum, Lovage of Lombardy ; an Herb.

ILtgUffritnt, Privet or Prime-print; alfo white

Withy-wind, or With-bind.
. 3Lihe BtTijeg, or #tft0, (in the Projection of the

Sphere) are parts of IclTer Circles, that contain an

equal Number of Degrees with the correfponding

Arches of great Ones.

iiltc iFlgureS, Tin Geom.) are fuch as have their

Angles equal, and the Sides about thofe Angles pro-

portional,

llifte (blt'D JFt'gureS, fuch as are comprehended
Under Planets that are alike, and equal in Number.

iUfte 4Qttaitefti*0> fin Algebra) fuch as are ex-

freffedby the fame Letters, equally repeated in each

Quantity. Thus 2 a and 3 ay
6 dd and $dd, are

like Quantities
5
but 2 a and 3 aa%

and 6 / and

4 /jff are unlike.

: 3Ltft£ fetpg, are when both are Affirmative, or

both Negative
; but when one is Affirmative, and

rhe other Negative • they are unlike Signs. Thus +
16 c and 4. 4 c, have like Signs; but + 12 g —2 g,
have unlike Signs.

3Uifld? or $ipe<ttte, a kind of Plant.

ILtlfttm, (Lat.) the Lilly, of which there are* fe-

jreral Sorts.

_ILtltam CotttaiKuttl, Lilly of the Valleys ; the
Flowers and Leaves of which are good in the Apo-
|>teiy

5 Falling-Sicknefs, Palfy, gtfe.

iltltum patacciff, famongChymiftsJ a Tinware
of Antimony,

initiation, a filing or polifliing: In Sutgery, the
filing of the Bones, or hard Parts of the Body*

ULimatura, Powder, or Dull, that comes of filing^

Jltmatura i^attfef, (in Cbymiftry) the filing of
Steel, us*d for the making of Crocus Mortis.

iUttiajT, a Snail without a Shell ; a Dew-Snail, a
Slug.

&ITO&, a Part of the Body: In Mathematicks, the
outermoft Border of an Aftrolabe, or other Inftru-

ment, on which the Degrees, Figures, g$c. are de-
fcrib'd ; alfo the Circumference of the Original Cir-
cle in any Proje£ion of the Sphere upon a Plane: In
Aftronomy, it is the utmoft Border of the Dift, or
Body of theSunorMoon, wheneitheris iaanEclipft.

iLimbttfc. See Akmbeck*
3ltmi?£r, fupple, pliable.

ILtmbetSor&imber^ataef, (in a Ship) littleHoles,
about three or four Indies fquare, which are cut out
in all the Ground-timbers and Hooks, next to the
Keel, to let Water pafs to the Well of the Pump.

ILiltti)U0, (LaQ a Border, or Hem of a Garment;
a Welt, Lace^ orPurfle; a Fringe, orSelvidge: Alfo
the Limb, or Edge of an Aftrolabe, ox other Ma-
thematical Inftrument.

JLimbtis $Jatnmt, or ilimbtr, faccording to the
Notion of Roman CatholicksJ a Place where the de-
ceafed Patriarchs, and other good Men, refided till

our Saviours Coming, as alfo where thofe abide,

who die without Baptifm.

3Ume, a kind of Stone, of whichMorterismadej
alfo a fort of fmall Lemmon.

Itfm&trc& See Linden* tree*
lume*toort, an Herb.
To Htme or Jltnr, to couple as a Dog does with

a Bitch.

Mmtmtyt (Gr.J a Warden of the Sea-Ports.
See Stationariu

iltmcc oriljttte*J)OUtt&, the fame as Blood-hound3

a great Dog to hunt the wild Boar.
llitltlf, Bound, Boundary, Border.

ILimit Of a |9lanet, fm Aflrotu) is its greateft

Heliocentrick Latitude.

To Jlrmtt, to fet Limits, or Bounds to \ to ap-
point or fix, to confine, to ftinr.

Htmitation, a limiting, fettingof Bounds, £f?c*

iimuatrfllt of ail ,9ffi?*, ( in Common-Law ; a
certain Time fet down by Statute, within which a
Man mull alledge himfelf or his Anceftors to have
beenpoflefled of Lands, fued for by a Writ of Affize.

ittmttCir fBroWcm, (in Geomf) a Problem that
has but one only Solution, or which can be done
but one Way ; as To make a Circle pafs thro" threa
given Points, not lying in a Right-line.

JUttttftEr, a mongrel Dog, engenderd between Z
Hound and a Maftiff.

To JUttm, to paint in Water-Colours-
!Unumta, (Gr.J the Anemony, or Emony ; a

Flower.

iltmonta ^ala, Limons, or Lemmons ; a Fruit

that ftrengthens the Stomach, and creates an Appetite:

3Umomat£0, the Emerald; a precious Stone.

iLimanion or 3Utn«rium3
Winter-green, or wild

Beets ; an Herb.

JLtmonaB^ a cooling Liquor, made of Leni-
mons Water, and Sugar.

f ILtmoQtp, a being muddy ; Muddimifs.
Hitrmtum &ariim, the Mud-ftone; a Icind of

Stone, fo call'd becaufe it is foon diffolT d into Dirt.

§Ump, limber, fupple. :50
cZa*rh

To liimp, to halt, or go lame.

iUltipi5,pure,elear,tranfparent • as LimpidWater^
ilinqim, the Shell-filh otherwife callUa Mtifcle.

tUwrttfntimt, (Lat.) Thread made of Flax, Lin-

nen • alfo a Tent, or Lint for a Wound.
itfmrcta, Toads-Sax, an Herb ; the diftilled Wa^

tex of which is powerikl for voiding Urine in a

Dropfyj
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Propfy, purges by Stool, and cures the Jaundice:

Alfo the Linnet, or Flax-finch ; a Bird.

itnclj^ptn or lLittfc?in, an Iron-Pin that keeps

on the Wheel to the Axle-tree of aiiy fort of Car-

riage. >

Lincoln; a large and famous City, the chief or

the County of the fame Name.
LWCOln^CollCge, a College in Oxford, founded

by Richard Fleming, Biihop of Lincoln.

llinCOlUS^JUn, one of the Inns of Court, for

-Students of the Law • heretofore the Houfe of Hen-

ry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln.

LintfH0, (Lat.) a lickings or fucking down foft-

ly : Alfo a Medicine to be licked or Tucked in by De-
grees. See Ecligwa and Loche.

Line, Part of a Writing : alfo the Twelfth Part

of an Inch ; alfo the Flax Plant. In Geometry, it is

a Quantity ftretch'd out in Length, but fuppos'd to

be void of Breadth and Depth, being made by the

Motion of a Point from one Place to another.

IStgijt Line or ®mi$t Line, is a Line whofe

Points arc equally plac'd between the two Extremes,

or Ends; or it is the ncareft Diftancc between any

two Points.

CrooMfc Lire or Cutbe, is a Line, the Points

of which arc not equally placM between its two Ex-

tremes.

iLine Cf $&£afareg, ( according to Mr. Oughtred )

is the Diameter of the Primitive or Original Circle

in the Projection of the Sphere in flano, or that Line

in which the Diameter ot any Circle to be projected,

docs fall.

iLine of jgumuer* or ©miter's Line, fo calfd

from its Inventor, is ufually plac'd on a Ruler, or

on the Back of a Sector, which running parallel with

it, Ihews the Artificial Lines $ as they are commonly
calfd.

In the Art of War, iLintjS fignify the Pofture of

an Army drawn up for Battel, fo as its Front may be

itrctchd out as far as the Ground will allow, to pre-

vent its being Flanked : Thefe Lines are three in

Number, viz. 1 . The Van, or advane'd Guards

;

2. The Main Body: 3. The Rear-Guard, orReferve.

In Ajironomy, according to the Ptolewaick Syftem,

the Line of we anomaly of a |9Ianet
v

is a Right-

Line drawn from the Center ot the Excentrick
}

to

the Center of the Planer.

Iline of tlje Apogee of a planet, is a Right-
Line drawn from the Center or the WT

orld thro* the

Point of the Apogee, as far as the Zodiack of the

frivntm Mobile.

^ Jitne Of tge flpft?, is a Line palling thro' the

Center of the World, and that of the Excentrick ;

whofe two Ends are, one the Apogee, and the other

the Perigee of the Planet.

Line IBori?OWal, is a Right-Line parallel to the

Horizon.

flint of greateff or lead Longitude of a patter,
is that Part of the Line of the Apfes, which reaches

from the Center of the World, to the Apogee or

Perigee of the Planet.

JUne of Spean llonfcitUte, fa one drawn thro'

the Center of the World at Right Angles to the

Line of the Apfes, and its extreme Points are caird

the Mean Longitudes.

ILine of JBemt spotion of die &tm, is a Right-

Line drawn from the Center of the World as far as

to the Zodiack of the Priumm Mobile.

iLine of Ij&ean potion of the &un in tlje (Eicen^

ttick, is a right-Line drawn from the Center of the

JExcentrick to the Center of the Sun, and parallel to

the former.

ittne of fteal spoeiou of the &un, is a Ltnedrawn
from the Center of the World to the Center of the

Sun, and produced or lengthened as far as the Zodi-
ack of the Privmm Mobile.

Line of tljcj^riue of a JManer, is a Right-line
from the Planet of the Sun, being the common place

of Intcrfe&ion of the Plane of the Planet's Orbit,
with that of the Ecliptick.

ILine &puotnra!, (with refpea to fome Appearan-
ces of the Moon) is a Right-line fuppos'd to be drawn
th\o? the Centers of the Earth and Sun.

Lint of tbe mratt &F?pgics, is a KightJm* ima-
gined to pafs thro' die Earth s Center, and the mean
Place of the Sun.

Line of rije Keal or ffiTrne bv}VW8> - Right*
line laid to be drawn thro' the Center of the Eartrf,

and the real Place of the Sun.
in Diallings the (Equinoctial Line is the common

Place where the Equinoctial, and the Plane of the
Dial, mutually interfeel, or cut one another.

JLmesf ^o;arp or l9our4ines, are the common
Interfc&ions of the Hour-Circles of the Sphere, with
the Dial-Plane.

iUne^ori?ontaI, is the common Interfeaion cf
the Horizon, and the Dial-Plane.

ILine &urjftplar, is that Line on which the Style
or Cock of the Dial is fct up, and reprefents fuch am
Hour-circle as is perpendicular to thePlane of thatDiaJ.

In Fortification, z iLine is that which is drawn
from one Point to another, in making a Plan of

Draught upon Paper : On the Ground in the FiclJJ

it is fomctimes taken for a Trench with a BrcafU
work ; and fometimes for a Row of Gabions, or Bags
full of Earth, fet out in length, to cover Men from
the Enemies Fire.

Mnt$ of approael) or Of attack, are the Wayi
of Trenches dug along in the Earth, towards a Toivn

that is befieged, in order to gain the Moat and the
Body of the Place.

Line Of tbe Baft, is a Right-line which pyna
the Points of the two neareft Baftions.

Line Capita!, a Line drawn from the Angle of
the Gorge, to the Angle of the Baftion.

Hint of Ctrcumballatum, a Lincor Trench, with
a Parapet or Breaft-work made by the Befiegcrs,

quite round their Camp, within Cannon- ihot of the

Place, to oppofe any Army that may come to relieve

ir, and to (top Defertcrs.

Ltlie Cogrital, a Line drawn from the Angle of
the Center, to that of the Baftion.

Lineg of Communication, are thofe that run
from one Work to another : But the Line of Covin*

nication more efpecially fo caird, is a continued Trench
with which a Circumvallation, or Contravallation,
is encompafVd, fo as to maintain a Communication
with all its Forts, Redoubts, and other Works.

Line Of COtttrauallatlOn, is a Trench with a

Breaft-work, which the Believers make next the

Place befieged, to fecuTethcmfetvesagainft the Sallies

of the Garifon; fo that an Army that forms a Siege,

lies between the Lines of Circumvallation and Con*
travallation.

iLtne of SDefenCf, a ftraight Line which fhews the

Courfe of a Buller, efpecially a Musket-ball, accord-

ing to the Situation it ought to have, to defend the

Face of the Baftion.

iLine of defence JFicUaue or JF(tc&, is a Line

drawn from the Angle of the Courtin, to the flanked

Angle of the oppofite Baftion, neverthclefi without

touching the Face of the Baftion.

iLine of EDefeuce Ka?ant, is that which is drawn
from the point of the Baftion along the Face, till it

comes to the Courtin, which Ihews how much of th«

Courtin will clear or fcour the Face : It is alfo call'd,

The Line of Defence Stringent or Flanking.

iLine forming tlje Jflauk, a Line drawn from

the Angle made by the two Demi-Gorges of the Ba-

ftion, to the Angle at the Flank.

iLitie0 tottjjilt &foe, are the Moats or Trenches

qui towards the Place befieecd. to prevent Sallies,
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t 3U>*8 tttrfrttbLt &fte, are Trenches towards the

Field, to hinder the bringing of Succours to the Be-

fieged.

In Perfpefthe, HtuC of tfce jprent, is any Right-

Line parallel to a Terreftrial tine.

time <Uetmtetttcal, is a Right-Line drawn after

any Manner, on the Geometrical Plane.

JUne I^NWOntal, is the common SecYion of the

Horizontal Plane , and that of the Draught or Re-
pre'entation ; which alfo pafles thro* the principal

Point,

line Of BfttttWnCf/in Catoptrkks) a Ray flatting

From fome luminous or light Body, and ending in a

Point of fome Surface , the Knowledge of which is

chiefly neceffary, for finding out the Greatnefs and
Continuance of an Eclipfe.

Hine iDbfetfttoe, (in PerfpeB.) is the Line of an
Obje& ; from whence the Appearance is fought for

in the Draught or Pitlure.

line of Station, the common Seflion of the Ver-
tical and Geometrical Planes : Others mean by it,

the perpendicular ^Height of the Eye above the Geo-
metrical Plane : Others take it for a Line drawn on
that Plane, and perpendicular to the Line that ex-

prefTes the Height of the Eye.

^ iltne Srmxffrta?, is a Right-line in which the

Geometrical Place
3
andthat ofthe Picture or Draught,

interfeft ov cut one another.

lime Slern'cal, is the common Interfcaion ofthe
Vertical Plane, and of the Draught.

\nPhilofphyy titne of SDuctfion of a iSo&p fa

SPotlOU, is that Line according to which it moves
or which directs and determines its Morion.

ILtne of tiPrabftaeton if an Ijeaup Hffotip, is a

Line drawn thro
1

its Center of Gravity, and accord-

ing to which it tends downward.
ILim. See Cordeau.

To Htlte, to put a Lining to : In Mafonry, to

Cafe a Wall, gjfe. with Stone. In Fortification^ to

ftrround and ftrengthen a Rampart, Breaft-work, or

Moat, with a good Wall, or good Turf.

To Htne Images , fin the Art of War) to plant

Mufketeers along them under their Covert, in order

to fire upon an Enemy that comes open , or to de-

fend themfelves from the Horfe.

iLtneaaiba, (Lat. in Anrt.) the White-line be-

ing a Concourfeof the Tendons of the oblique Muf-
cles in the Lower-Belly; which meeting on both
Sides,make a kind of Coat that covers the Belly, as if

they were all but one Tendon.

iinea Mpfi&Mtt, (inAflron.) the Line of the

Apfes ; which fee.

lineage, (Fr.) Race, Stock, Pedigree.

Lineal, that is, or goes in a Right -line ; as , A
Succeffim in a linealDefcent. See Defcent.

ILtneantent, the Feature or Proportion ofthe Face
drawn out as it were in Lines.

ILtnear, belonging to a Line.

ILtnear Problem , C'mMathem.) fuch a Problem
as can befolved Geometrically, by the Interferon or
cutting of two Right- lines: It is alfo czll'd a Simple
Problem^ and is capable but of one Solution.

ILtntnr igrimbers, are thofethat have Rc^tion to
Length only : For Example, fuch as rcprefent one
Sdeof a plane Figure ; and ifthe Figure be a Square,
the Linear Number is call'd a Root.

ilineO fl^cat, a Term in Fortification. See Moat,
3Lfttg, a fmall Shrub , otherwife call'd Heath or

Furzi Alfo a fort of Salt-fiih, which is ftrong and
good Food.

JUnQ^Vaojf, an Herb otherwife call'd Angelica.

HL'tti&y a little Tongue, or Thong.
To Hinder, to be tedious , or long a doing ; to

languifli, or droop.

4in$er or JLfaget, a kind of Bird.

JUncrots, (in Chymifiry) Iron-moulds of (eyeral

Figures into which melted Metals^are irfaaljj fopr'd
in order to harden in anv Shape wfcasfbm^r. j m

iltngUg ,
(Lat.) the Tongue , a little but Unruly

Member; Alio Tongue, Languaj^e, erf Speech.

t iUttgltacitft a being fnli cfc Tongue, or madTi
given to talk , Talkatitenefs*

Hutgttflis, a fieihy Mufcle , which according tb'

fome Anatamiftsy takes its Rife from the Root ofthe
Os Hyoides&n&mns forward to the Tip ofthe Tongue *

but 'tis difputable, whether it be a Mufcle or not. •

lUngUttf, one that is skilful in Tongues, or I,a6-
guages.

Utrtplaea, (Lat.) the Sole-fifh, fa qalVd from its

Shape refembling a Tongue t Alfo the Herb Adders
or Serpents-Tongue.

iUnlrjJCnt, an outward Medicine of a middle Con-
fidence between an Oil and an Ointment.

%itiiO> fin ol4 RecordsJ a Linch-pin,the Pinthat
fattens a Wheel upon the Axle-tree.

Ufak, the Ring of a Chain, a Torch, a . kind of
Saufage: Alfo a thin Plate of Metal to folder with.
To iLtnfe, to join or tie together.

ILfffliCt, a Singing-bird, fo call'd becaufe it feeds

upon Line-feed.

JLMep WotAttr* a fort of intxt Cloth
, partly

Linnen, partly Woollen ; any Stuff made of Thread
and Wooll. .

.
fc

i...c l| vf ,

3LU10*pfa. See Linchpin.
Hfilt, fine Linnen fcrap'd to Shreds, to be put

into a Wound, or burnt for Tinder.

iU'ttr^ftock, a carved Stick , above' half a Tard
long, with a Cock at one End, to hold the Giimiers-
March

; and a fharp Point at the other, to flick it

upright in the Ground, or on the Deck of a Ship.

il/ntel, the Head-piece, or upper Poft of a uooc
or Windbw.

HintttyfLat.) a little Boat, a Wherry. In Ana-
tonrjy the inner Rim of the Ear, the fame as Scapha.

lltilMm tSltUfin. See AJberftine Cloth.

lU'OH, (dr.) a wild Beaft, the moft Courageous
md Generous of all others; the Emblem of Strength
and Valour.

iLton^^niTj one of the Inns of Chancety. See Inn.

twn's ^outl; , iiioi/s pfr, iuou Coflti?, fe-

veral ibrts of Herbs.

Iltonel, a Lion's Whelp or young Lion: Lion-
csti is alfo a Term in Heraldry for Lions- when there

are more than two of them born in any Coat ofArms^
and no.Ordinary between fliem. .

?

ILtOnCfT, (i.e. little Lion) a properNameofMen.
IL/para, (Gr.) a foft Flaifter or Salve.

iUJJattF, a kind of Lizard, or Fifh ; Alfo a cer-

tain Gem.
ilipO&eritttfg, a Difcafe, when tlie Skin that co-

vers the Glansy or Nut of the Yard, can't be drawn
back.

iU'poptycljta , a fmall Swoon, being an imperfe<3

Syncope ; which fee.

ittpottjprm'ft, a fwooning, or fainting away.
JLtptHfll&O, fLat.) a wateriih running of the Eyes,

Bleat-eyednefs, or Blood-lhot: Alfo a dry Sorenefs

of the Eyes, without running, .when they feel rough
as if there were Sand in them;

iiptOtes or JLit^trs, (Gr4) a Rhetorical Figure,

when the force of the Words is not anfwerable to the

greatnefs of the Matter ; as, Non ignara tt/aIi>ViTg.i. e.

Not ignorant of the M'fcbief; where is meant very

knowing^ or too wcllexoerienc'd in it.

IL^PPfW, a continual Fever, the outward Parts be*

ing cold, and thcinward Parts burning.

t.iqtUBiO!t or ti^nrfatfton, (tat*) a diflblving or

melting; particularly among Apothecaries, the

melting of Rofin or Wax, with Oil or Fat over a
gentle Fire.

To IL!(|(!ffp, to make liquid % to diflblve or melt;

togrcwVj or become liquid.

Nnn f H«it«f*
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f ILiquCfcencp, an Aptnefs to melt, or grow fofr.

JUqtilfcj that has its Parts fluid and in Motion •

tnoift, fofr.

lU'quiD XTlttbja, a kind ofGum that diftils from a

Tree call AOcocoljnNew-Spainp Province ofAmerica.

iLtqutDS)(inGr^/w/^r3FiveLetters,'yi2;./3
/;/3«,r, s

;

focalTd from their being pronounced foft, and as it

were melting in the Mouth : In Philofophy, Liquids

are fuch Bodies as are enduM with all the Properties

of Fluidnefs, and have their fmall Parts fo figur d and

-difpofed, that they flick to the Surface of thofc Bo-
dies which are dipt in them ; which is commonly
call'd Wetting.

JLtqutllitPj a being liquid.

iLiquititia, (Lat.) Liquorifh or Licoriih, a Greet

Root, much us'd for Coughs, Confumptions, Hoarfe-

nefs, Sharpnefs of Urine, g*fc.

lLi<tt(0? or ilfqticur, any Thing that is Liquid;

Drink, Juice, &c.
lUquo? of fijteH jfritre. Sec Fixed Nitre.

JLtrtCOnfancp or itl^CotltoUp, a fort of Flower.
See LiHum Convallium.

iUfll)0P,the chiefCity of die Kingdom of Portugal
ILtBetr, (Fr.) the Liflof Cloath or Stuff -'the

Border of a Country ; Alfo a Term in Fortification,

.the fame as Bermc and Foreland; which fee.

iUTpouilD, a foreign Weight containing 15, 16,
and fometimes 2c Founds.

iitff, a Scroll, Bill, or Roll, containing the Names
or Number of Perfons, &C. Alfo the Border or Edge
of Woollen Cloth. In Architecture, a ilraight up-

right Ring, which runs round the lower Part of Pil-

lars juft above the7V«/,and next to the Shaft orBody.

iUff or iLtttff, a Place enclos'd with Bars or Rails

for Tournament?, Wreitling, Races, and other Excr-

cifes.

ToCntCi; tlje JUtfg, to engage in Fi^ht, or in

Difpute.

iLtttel, fin Architecl.J afmaHBanJ, or Rule in

Mouldings; alfo the fpace between the Channellings

of Pillars.

lUffltfe, carckfi, regardkfs, uneafy.

KiWlf^Gr.) a general Supplication, or Prayer

;

efpecially one m the Common- Prayer-Book of the

Church of England^ appointed to be Said or Sung on
certain Days.
• ittfral, {Lat. ) that is according to the Letter :

a^, ALiteralSjnfe or Meaning.

ILltrral [aigcb^* Sec Algebra.

3iitn*al fault, fin Punting) a fmairFault that

does not interrupt the Senfe, when a Letter is only

tranijposM orturn'd, one Letter put for another, gfc.
JLttfrarum iMcjatfo. See Deed.

HUCratC, fkilfd in Letters, Learned.

; ••.ILltCftUUrJl, ^Adliteraturam /wtt<?r<?,anExprefli-

on in old Latin Records, to put out Children to

School, or to breed them up to Learning ; a Liberty

which thofe Parents who were fervile Tenants could

not take, without Confcutof the Lord of the Manor.
.

literature, Knowledge in Letters, Learning.

3litl)nutl;?at, (Gr.) ilony Coal, a kind of Jeat

;

Pit-coal, or Sea-coal,

Ilttl!ana:p
i
:o0, Litharge or Silver-glet , the frothy

Drofs, or Scum that ariies in the purifying of Silver

with Lead.

JLUljt, fupple, or limber,

aittljer, lazy, flwgaiflv

iLttljinfig, (Gr.) the breeding the Stone in a Hu-
man Body, either in the Kidneys or Bladder.

3Ut!ji?0tttC8, a kind of ordinary Carbuncle.

iLttliQCOUA, fq.d. Stone-glue^) the Cement with
which Stones are joined and faflen'd together.

ILttljOtnancy, a kind of Divination or Sooth-fay-
ing, by the calling of Pebble-Stones.

Ultltfiuriltttl, a Confeaion of the Apothecaries,

•am'dbeeaufc it breaks and drives away the Stone.

iufcOMCtptlCta , Medicines that break theStonf
in the Bladder, or Kidneys.

JLttfiofpermtim, the Herb Stone-crop, Cromwell.
Graymill.

JlttfjoffraW> Stone-Pavements ofMofakk Work,
fuch as were made by the Ancients of tine Pieces q:
Marble, or other fmall Stones curioufly join d lc«*
ther, and as it were inchas'd in the Cement

? repre-
fenting different Figures, by the Variety of their Co-
lours and Ordering.

.JlilfjOtOlHitf, a Quarry of Stones , or a Mafons
Work-hpufe. In Surgery, the Operation of cutting
the Stone out of the Bladder.

LltljO!Omt0, a Stone-cutter or Mafon : Alfo a
Lrthotomiit, or Surgeon ikilful in cutting out the
Stone. )

JLtupttOlT, a tjuarelling, or brawling ; a Suit,, or
Pleading.

ilLtgtcUS, that delights in going to Law, quar-
relfom, full of Difpute and Wrangling,

JlrtifpeilUenCf, the Time during which a Law-fuj>
is depending.

ilttmofe^Llerj) , a kind of blue Colour us\l in
Painting and Limning.

3UtOtC0, (Gr.) Smalnefs, Simplicity Meannefc:
In Rhetorick, a Figure when left isfpoken than i*

tended; as when we fay, I cannot commmd you, im-
plies a fecret Reprehcniion , as if there were
Grounds of Difpraife : Again, I do not defptfe, uifead
of, / take delight in, 8cc. See Liptotss.

lUtflftt, as Chftrch-litten-, a Word us'd in Wiu-
ffnre for a Church-yard.

lU'tfec, the Brood of a Bea ft brought forth at on^e,
as a Litter of Pigs, Puppies, ggfs. Alio the Straw that
is fpread under Horfcs. or other Cattcl , to lye down
upon

: Alfo a fort of Carriage likea large Sedan hung
upon Staves, and Lorn byHorfes or Mule>.

UtCtCrfogP, fmall Sticks that keep theWeb ftrerch'd
on a Weaver's Loom.

Lt 0;al>(Lat.) belonging to the Shore : as Litto-
ral Shells, i.e. fuch Shells as are aJwpys found near
the Shores, and never far off in the main S<.a.

.
Ittu.gp, (Gr.) Publick Service, a Form of Pub-

lick P:ayersx the Common* Prayer, and other Cere-
monies of the Church.

LiUCrlonrx, a fort of Herb.
iltbcr, one of the noble Parts of the Body, and

the thickeft of all the Bowels ; its Office being to pu-
rify the Ma's of Blood by (training,

JLtter of antunonp, (among ChymifisJ Antimo-
n'd by Salt-petre and Fire, fo as to make it

half Glafi, and give it a Liver-colour; It is us'd for
the Emetick Wine ; and is alio given inSubftance, to
caufc a (bong Vomir. See Crocus MetallorMK

Ltucr^tUOjr, an Herb good for all Diltcmpers of
the Liver.

Ilibfcoriitrure. Secifw*.
iltbertngs oriiibenng^uuDtrgt^ fort ofHagjefs,

or Pudding made of Hogs or Calves Livers.

LtUrrp, a Suit of Cloaths of different Colours and
Trimming, which a Nobleman or Gentleman gives

to his Servants and Followers, either with or without
a Badge.

In a Law Senfe, iittjecp is a Delivery of PoiTeffion

to thofe Tenants that held of the King in Capite, or

Knight-fervice : Alfo a Writ which lay for the Heir
to obtain the Scifin or PoiTeffion of his Lauds at the

King's Hands : But all Liveries and Wardtljips are

now quite difcharg\],and taken away by^rtft.i z.Car.2.

The ilibcrp or 3ttutt>mfn ef a Company, or

Cojporfttiou, fuch Members as arc advancd to d

Degree above the Yeomanry, and have a Right to

wear £ Livery-gown upon folcmn Occafions.

ILibfrp of feap anb €)ats, the giving out q

tain Quantity for Feeding Horfcs, (£fc . >oit

Ltftcrj> Of »eififH, ( law-PhrafcJ a Dcjivciy

Pof-
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Pofleflion of Lands, Tenements, or otter Things, to

one that lias Right, or Probability of Right to them

;

which is Twofold, &c.
Utottp in £>CC&> is wnen the Feoffqr or Giver

takes thh Ring of rhe Door, or Turf, or Twig of

the Land, and "delivers the fame to the-/ Feoffee,; or.

Perfbn that receives the Grant in the Name of Sei-

fin of the Land : And,

llftttp' in iLflfr, when the Fedffer fays to the

Feoffee, being in View of the, Houfe or Land, Igive

toyotiytndertandjo yo^andycur Heirj,and therefore

enter into thefame y
and take Pcjfejfion ofit accordingly.

JLifcet'J^&tables i
publick Stables , where Horfes

are kept, and let out to Jure;

iUUtD> black and blue.

ILftifc #nftlf> one of the Mufcles that moie the

Thigh. See Pe&ineuSk

3Ltt)tDUp> a being livid.

3LlbO?> a kind of Jeaden or dead bluijh Colour in

any Part of the Body , caus'd by a Stroke or Blow

:

It is alfo figuratively taken for Envy, Malice or Spite.

JLtUW or illber, a French Coin, worth is. 6 d.

Sterling : The Livre of Leghorn in Italy is only of

9 d. Value*

lUtffciate or ItflCfiHOIl* > belonging to Lye ; as

Lixiviate Salts, i. e. the fixed Salts of Plants, which

are drawn by calcining the Plant, and then making

* Lye of the Allies and Water.

HtftbUtm, CLat.J Lye made of Aihes, alfo Salt

dhTolved in Water. In Chymifiry, a fixed Alkali
i

a*

the Saks ofTartar, Wormwood, (<j?c.

ILl^atfr) a little creeping Creature of a grceniih

Colour, much like our Evet, but bigger^ which breeds

in Italy, and other hot Countries.

Hifarte^Otnf , the utmoft Soutb-Wtfi Point of the

Lands End in Cornwall.

ILoatj) of iUrijC, a fmall and nimble. Frefli-watcr

Fiih ; the chief Bait for which is the fmalleft Soi t of

red Worm.
3loa0j a Burden, or Weight. Loads are alio

Trenches to drain fenny Places. See Lode-Works.

iloatteftar, the AfcrfA-Star, that guides Mariners

3Loa^ffone 5 ( 9. d. Lcadiu^-ftone ) to call'd, be-

caufe it guides and directs Sailers in their Voyages :

It is of a rutty dark Colour, and has a peculiar Vir-

tue to draw Iron to it felf , whereby many admirable

Secrets are difcovcr'd. See Magnet.

Loam or Home, Clay to graft withal, Morter

made of Clay and Straw; alfo a fort of Clay or

Plaifter, us'd by Chymilts to ftop up their VelTels.

ILoan, a thing lent ; a lending of Money, cfpcci-

ally upon a' publick Account.

JLoatp 3Uto* See Lorey.

ILOll, iLofabe, or jlobltncr, a North Sea-fifh, of a

huge Bulk ; whence perhaps a great heavy lluggiih

Fellow is calfd a Lob, Looby, or Lob-Cock.

iLoibtoOjm, a fort of.Worm, us'd in Filhing for

Trouts.

ilLobi |>> a kind of PalTage-room, or Gallery.

3LoteS, (Gr. in Anat.) the fevcral Lappets or Di~

vifions of the Lungs or Liver : Among JJsrbalifts,

the Divifiom of the Bulk of Seeds, which ufually

confiftsof Two Parts, as is plainly to befeenin Beans.

iLobfl£r, a known Sea Shell-nth.

JLOblllt 2 Utpofi. See Sacctdi Adipo/i.

Globus, a Lobe, or Lappet of the Liver, §*}c. Alfo

a Kidney-bean.

3lOlW0#Uri£, the lower Part, or Tip of the Ear.

Local, belonging to a Place: In a Law-ftnfe, tied

or joined to a Place ; as The Thing is locals and an-

nexed to the Free-hold.

ilOCal ^euicamentfif, thofe Remedies that are ap-

ply'd outwardly to a particular Place or Part; as

Plaifters, Salves, Ointments, gefc.

ilOCal $3;ouktn, ( in Mathenu ) fuch an one as is

capable of an infinite Number ofdifferent Solutions :

So that the Paint which is to' n-ofve tile Problem,
may be indifferently taken within & certain Extent,
z*e. any where Jji fuch a Line, 01 within flicK a
^Plane, Figure, gjfs. which i$ termed a G>
Place, and the Problem is laid to be a Local oxlnds-
terminated on?,

iiCCSfctp, fin Philof) the being of a Thing in a
Place.

t iLstattoit, a fating; or letting cat to hi!\

.

3t0rt or "Lfjfyoti), (uiPbj/ick) a kind of thick. Sy-
rup, Electuary, or other Competition, which nq

not be fwallow'd, but fuffer'd to melt in the Mo
by Degrees, tliat.it may rake more Bfffeft in Difc

of the Breall, Lungs, and Throat : It is an AteA
Word, and figniries the fame Tiling with the Latin
Term LinBus, u e. licking up.

JL0Cl;e 3>anum, a particular fort of Loch
}
or L >

Bus, good for the Lungs.

JLOetJta, (Gr.) thofe Things that are joided, by
Women in Child-bed, after they are freed from the;

Child, and the Membranes, caWdSecundinS) or Af-
ter-birth.

Jlori £\)Vm\ti, Ghjfmical Furnilces and Vcffrk
2U« ^UltCfJ?3t0, Worsens Privy-Parrs.

Hoc!** an Jnftrument to make fift a Door * alfo a
Place where the Current or Stream ofa River is.ftopr,

and as it were locked up : Alio the Name of arrHo-
fpital in Southxoark, for Perlbns -under Cure for the

Venereal Difeafe; > ;

ToiUtft, to lliutup with a Lock and Key: A-
mong Drivers, to move the Wheels of a Waggori
to and fro.

JLocfcmatl, an Officer in the lfls .of Man,who
executes the Orders of the Governor, or Deemftcrs,

miKh like our Under-Sherilf.

Jl^Clx^fptr, ( in Fort if. ) a finall Cut, or Trench.'

I open'd with the Sjpadc, to mirk out the firtt Li-ne^ of
aqy Work that is to be made.

tiiOifeer, a Pigeon- hole: In Sea- Affairs, a kind of
Cheft or Box ranging along each Side of a Ship, to
put Shot, or other Things in.

JlOCkCt, a ^et of Diamonds, or other Jewels: Alo
that Part of a Sword-fcabbard, where the Hook is fa-

ften'd.

Lotkfng^GSnjCCl, a Term in Watch-work. See

Count-Wheel.

JLockram, a coarie fort of Linucn-Clot'h.

JLacktOU or JLOCklC^puIfn?, a fort of Flower.

Hoco^motttoCjfL^r. in Piiilof.J as, the Loco~wo-

tivs Faculty^ ii e. that Faculty Which caufes moving
from one Hace to another.

Lorttlftinummt, (Lat.) an Apartment, or Parti-

tion ; a Box or Drawer to put any Tiling in ; a Lock-
er for a Pigeon : Among Herbalifts, a little dirtinfl?

Cell or Partition within rhe common Seed-bagof a

Plant or Flower ; as thofe of Poppies, Q>?c. by whicrr-

one Parcel ofthe Seeds is keptfeparate from theothen

ILoCUS, a Place, Room, or Stead. 1

3LOCU0 Spp<rM0, 1 in Aflron.) that Place in which
any Planet or Star appears, when view'd from'an'Eyc

at the Senfibie Horiaon : Alfo a Term in Opticks. See

Apparent Place of an ObjeOf*

IL'JCUS abtOltl US or p tma'hl? , fin Phihf) is

that Part of t'ne abiblute ancr immoveable Space, of

extended Gipacity to receive all Bodies, which a par-

ticular individual Body takes up.

310C36 ]£e huitnte or ^ecnnoantf? , is that appa-

rent and fenlibte Place, in which we determine a

Body to be plac'd^ with refpeft to other adjoining cr

neighbouring Bodies.

ILDUW Parn'ci;$, (Law-Term) a Divifion madd
between two Counties or Towns , to make Trial in

which the Land, or Place in Qiieftion lies.

jLoeufta, the Locuft, a mifchievous Infe&, that

eats up '^nd fpoils all green Things : • Alfo a Fifh J».k£

a Lobiier, calfd a long-Oiirer; .or a Sea-Infe6t thic

refembles that Filh. Nnn2 Among
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Among Herbaliflsy llOCuffae, are the Beards and

hanging Seeds of Oats, and other Plants ; fo call'd

from their Figure, fomewhat refembling that of a

Cuft.

ILocutron, way of Speaking, Phrafe, or Manner
of Speech,

iloctttOjium, ( in old Records ) a withdrawing

,Room >
or Parlour, in a Monaftery, where the Friers

meet for Difeourfe, or Convention.
^LtMityUp) a kind of Fiihing-Veffel.

lLoateffat and |3lO&e*ffonC. See Load-par arid

Load-ftone.

3i0DC4W^k0 and &treme4B0jks, certain Works
in the Stannaries, or Tin-Mines in CornwallxOi thefe

the former arc performed in the high Grounds, by
linking deep Wells, call'd Shafts: and the latter are

carry*d on in the lower Grounds, by digging Trenches,
and Turning the Courfe of Rivers.

lUtemattage , the Hire of a Pilot for conduaing
• a Ship from one Place to another.

JLOtcflttatT, a Coaft-Pilot, that guides Ships in
and out of Harbour-, and about the Coafts.

ILO&gf, a little Room, Shed, or Hut.
To ILo&gt, To give or to take up a Lodging ; A-

mong Versifiers^ a Buck is faid To lodge, when it goes
to reft.

IL0DgtT, a Perfbn that hires one Room, or more,
in another's Houfe, to abide in for a certain Time.
A Hodginrj, a Room, an Apartment.
ILODgmctU, (in Military- Affairs) a Retrenchment

dug for a Covert, or Shelter, when the Counterfcarp
orTome other Port is gain'd. It is alio taken for the
Place, where the Soldier; quarter among the Burgh-
ers or Townfmen , either in Barracks, Huts, or
Tents ; and fbmetimes for an Incampmcnt made
by an Army.

iLotaCment Of an Sttacfe, is a Place of Defence,
which the Bcficgers raife upon rhe Enemies Works
in a dangerous Port, after they have taken them, to
make good their Ground, and fecurc themfelves a-
gainil the Fire of the Belieged. This Lodgment con*
lifts of Barrels, and Bags full of Earth, Pallifadoes,
Wooll-picks, Faggots, or any other Materials, that
are proper to cover the Men in the Place they have
gain'd, and refolve to keep.

iLOJJ, the Trunk of a Tree, or Stump of Wood
for Fuel ; Alfo an Hehrexo Meafure of 24 folid Inches
being the 73d Part of an Epha.

In Sea- Affairs, Hog is a Piece of Board, or Wood
about feven or eight Inches long, and of a Triangular
Figure : It lias as much Lead caft into it at one "tnd,
as will fenrc to keep it always floating upright in the
Water • and at the other End is faiWd a Line call'd

the Log-line,

ILtfg^floatr;, a Table divided into Five Columns,
and containing an Account of the Ship's Way, mca-
fur'd by the Log, which is to be entered daily into the
Log-book, or Traverfc-book.

ii0g4tne or S&imtteMt\ey a fmall long Line, tied
to the Log , which has feveral Knots or Divisions,
that ought to be at the Diftanceof 50 Foot one from
another, and is wound about a Reel, fix'd in the Gal-
lery of the Ship for that Purpofe. The Ufe of this
Log and Line, is to make an Eftimate, and keep an
Account of the Way, or Courfe a Ship runs It Sea,
by help of a Minute-glafi. See Knots.

iLoff'tUDOft or JBtocluttloab, a fort of Wood, o-
therwife caird Campechh, from the Name of the
Place whence it is brought, viz. a Town of Tncatan^
a Province oc New Spain , in Northern America.
It is much us\l by Dyers

i
for making a fad or dark

Colour.

iOgarirtjntSf, fCr.)a Rank of Numbers in Arith-
metical Progrcflion, that anfwer to fo many Num-
bers in Geometrical Progreffion, fct under or over
agatoft them

5
of which they are calFd the Loga-

rithms : So that the Addition and Subftra&ion of
them, anfwexs to the Multiplication and Divifion of
the Numbers they anfwer to. They were firft invent*
ed by <he LOTdNapzer> a Scotch Baron, and afterwards
compleated by Mr. Henry Briggs

y Savilian Profrifor
of Geometry at Oxford*

impure or EDefecttuc 3Logam&m, h the Loga-
rithm of a Eraclion.

JLofartt^mtcal or Hogattrtrntck , belonging to
the Artificial Numbers, calld Logarithms.

llogaritljmtdt JUtlf , a Curve, or crooked Line,
invented by M. Pardie , which perfectly difcovers all
the Myfteries of Logarithms, with feveral other ad-
mirable Properties and Ufcs.

^Legating, a fort of unlawful Game , mention d
in Stat. 23. /£ 8, and now difus'd.

&<Hffi*0> (old Word) Huts or Cottages for lodg*
ing the poorer Sort of People.

^Logical, belonging to, or agreeable to the Rifles
of Logick.

ilOffical ©rtuffOtt. Set Divifion Logical.

logician, one that ftudics , or is skill'd in that
Science.

LogtClt, the Art of Thinking, Reafoning, or ma-
king a right Ufe of the Rational Faculty, which
chiefly coiififts in iheiving how to make proper Re*
marks on the Operations of the Mind.

ILogtlf, one fkili'd in the Logifhck Science^ u m
the Art of Reckoning, or cafling Account.

JLogittxoriLogtftB, (among the Athenians) cer-
tain Officers, Ten in Number, to whom all fuch as
had ended their Magiftracy, gave an Account within
Thirty Days, of the Affairs of which rhey had thtf
Management

; They alfo kept an Account of the
Monies, and of all Matters, relating to thaPubiick
Revenue.

Jlojjtfrica, a Part of Arithraetick , which applies
the Rules of computing, multiplying; dividing, Q?c>
to the Degrees of Signs, Circles and Angles ,• "as alto
to Days, Hours, Minutes, gffc.

Jlogiftica $umer;al;0. See Algorithm
iLoglftica ®prciofa, fpecious or literal Algebra.

See Algebra.

ilogitttcal 3zit§metitk , was formerly the A-
rithmetick of SexagefimaJ Fractions , and us\l by A-
ftronomers in their Calculations. It is now taken by
fome for the expeditious Arithmetick of Logarithms,
by which all the Trouble of Multiplication and Divi-
sion is fav'd.

liogtfttal JLo^ritbntpf, a Table of Logarithms,
fitted to Sexagefimal Fra&ions.

LogiaiCk0, the fame as Lcgiftical Arithwetkkx
but fome apply the Term to fignify the firft general
Rules in Algebra^ of Addition, Subftraaion, &c

3Lofffum, fin old Records^) a Hovel or Out-houle,
ftill calld a Lodge in Kent.

iUgOgjapirr*, they that write Rooks ofAccount^
or Pleas in the Law ; Lawyers-Clerks.

ilogomarljp, a Verbal Contention^ or Strife in
Words.

ILc&otfh SetLocbe.

JlOtC^fift, certain fort of Fiih ; as Cod, Lin*,
Lob, 0c mention \l in Stat. 31. E. 3.

3L0tmog?apl)p, (Gr.J a Difcourfe about > or De-
fcription of reftilential or Infe6tious Difeafes. *r- J

iloim00, the Plague or Peftilence; a catching
Difeafe, that corrupts the Blood, and Animal Spi-
rits

To Hotter. See to Loyter.

Holrcca, (Lat.) the Calimary Fiih , whofe Blood
is like Inkj as well as that of the Cuttle-Fifh.

ILoHtftn, Darnel or Cockle, a Weed growing a-
midft Corn.

To JLoH, to lean, or lye upon. p*i

ILoUiirDV) certain Church-Reformers, thatabound-
ed inEngldfody in the Time of K. Edward III. and

I Henrj
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Nsnrj V* and were chen repuced gTeat Hereticks

:

Thtf were lb ealfd from one Walter Lollard, a Ger-
vtoH) their firft Leader, A.D. 1315. or as others fay,

from Lolwm, n e. Darnel, becaufe they were cOm-
paifd to that Wetd which grows amidft Wheat.

3LollarOSj»2Cot«r, a Place near St. Paul's Church
in London, where the Lollardswere imprifontt.

iLoIIattj^ the Doarine, and Opinions of the

Lollards.

ILombarD or ilmtlfar* a Bank for Ufnry, or
Pawns, from the Longobardyot Lombards, a People
inhabiting the hithermoft Parts of Italy, heretofore

GaHd Infubria, who were much given to Ufury :

"Whence Ufurersare termed Lon&ardeers, and Lom-
bard-ft-eet, a noted Srreetin London, took itsName.

ilDmbar:4©0Ufe, a Houfe in which feveral forts of
Goods are ftow'd, in order to be expos d to Sale.

JLome. See Loam.
Momentum, (X*tf.) Bean-meal, or Bean-flower;

aHb a kind of Painter's Colour.

ILoncblStft (Gr.J a kind of Comet, refembling a
Lance, or Spear : Its Head is of an Oval Figure

;

its Tail, or Stream of Rays, very long, thin, and
pointed at the End.
1 iLonctjfci^ tht Herb Spleen-wort, fo calfd, be-
caufe the fhape of its Seed rcfembles a Spear.

ILOltfcOiT, one of the moft large and Iktely Cities

in the World, and the chief of the Kingdom of Eng-
tandy fituated in the Counties of Middlefexznd Sur-
tsy: It is fo nam'd, either from Lkun> which in the
Britijb Tongue.Signifies a Grove, or Longh, ue. a Ship,
and Dittos a City , fo that it may feem to hate been
gnaently termed Lbundinas, i. e. a City full of Trees

;

or Lhongdinasy a City of Ships ; from whence the'

fytinstkrivA the Word Londinum. It wasalfb caH'd
AuguftaTrinobantuwy and TrOjaNova> oxNevoTroy,
as- feeing fuppos'd to be firft founded by Brutus, who
was defended from the Trojan Race;* but it was af-

terwards repair'd by King Lud, and thence call'd

Caer Lud, or LuXs Town.
iLflllllo«>-ffirtOSff, a Bridge, which for admirable

Woikmanlriip, Vaftnefs of Foundation, and folid

Houfes built on it, furpaffes all others in Europe : It

reaches 8od Foot in Length, 50 Foot in Breadth,
and is 60 Foot lrgh, having rp Arches, the Space
between each being 20 Foot, and a Draw-Bridge al-

nioft in the middle. This noble Pile of Building
tvas begun by K. Hmrj II. and finiftl'd under K. John,

ILonomtS^ltOe or JLOH&On*JBCtjft0, a fort of
Flower.

A ILong, a MuficalNote, or Meafure of Time,
containing two Briefs. See Large.

&cng SUttnty (in Gratnntdr) an Accent, which
IhcWs, that the Voice is to flop upon the Vowel that
hasfuch a Mark fet over it, and it is thus erpicS'd^)

ilOltgitaftt, (in Sea-Affairs) the ftrongeft and big-
geil of Boats that can be hoifed up into the Ship

;

which ferves for the Carriage of all weighty Things,
as Goods, Victuals, Guns, £*fc. as alf<i to tVeigh the
Aiichor, to land Men upon all Occafions, gjfc.

1
;

jkMnflGJg, the Name of a Stone fifteen Foot
high, near Salkeld in Cumberland; about which are
Seventy Seven others, fet up in a Circular Form

;

which
« the Country-People call the DaUghteH of

Long-Meg*
tlong^rtmer, a fort of Cfeanreler, or Letter, in

VUe among Printers.

iLonff^toottor'jShugcUCff,' an Herb.
aiOltganmrttp^ (Lat. q. d. Length of Mind) Long-

fuffering, great Patience, or Forbearance.
ilongano, llonrjanoir, or ILrnipbc, the Straight

Gut in the Fundament. <

k iLongCbttp, Length of Age, long Life.

Itmgtmetrp, the Art of Metering Lengths or
Diftances , a Part of Geometry, which ihews howW talie die Diftaftt** ofiStcepJei, TMre^ Trees,
Qfe." either one or many together.

&0ttgine|ttft?, LengA of Place, Remofenefi, great
Diftance

5 Length of Time, or Long Continuance.
tlongtlCimiB Jprtttotfe, fin Anat.) a Mufcle of

the Thigh, otherwife call'd Sartorms.
'

IWSlffimite poIKt!0. See Flexor Tertiilnternodiu
lUfflftttUtie, properly the Length of lime, Place,

&c. In Geography, it is an Arch of the Equator.
comprehended between the firft general aridfixed Me-
ndian, and that of the Place enquired after : Or it
is the Difference either' Eaft or Weft, between the
Meridians of any two Places, counted on the Equa-
tor- and ufually tnark'd at the Top and Bottom of
Maps, Charts, 8tc.

ionBttU&e, (in Navigation) is likewise the Di-
flance of a Ship or Place, Eaft or Weft, from ano-
ther, counted in proper Degrees ; but if in Leagues,
or Miles, or Degrees of the Meridian, and not in
thofe peculiar to the Parallels of Latitude, it is com-
monly call'd Departure.

iUmctftUDf, (in the Heavens) is an Arch of the
fcchptick, comain'd between the firft Degree of the
Sign Aries, and that Circle which paffes

:

thro* the
Center of any Star : So that its much the fame as
the Star's Place in the Ecliptick, reckon d from the
Beginning of Aries to the End of Ptfces, by Circles'
palling thro' the Poles of the Zodiack, and cac^ of
its Degrees at oppoflte Plates* '

'

aLougitttUE of tty &un or &car frorti the xwt
©qwfrtotttnl ^mnt, istfte Number of Degrees and
Minutes they are from the Beginning of Artesox Li*
bra, either before or after them : which can never
exceed 180 Degrees.

TfiI

imgllUbe, (inDialling) the Arch of the Equino-
clial, comprehended between the Subftylar Line of
the Dial, and the true Meridian • is termed, The
Planets Difference of Longitude

3Lcmq;tCUCie of potion, (\uMechanichs) the Mea-
fure of Motion, reckoned according to rhe Line of
Direction • being the Diftance of Leagtli, whidi
the Center of any moving Body runs thro*, as it

moves on in a Right-line.

fpt*a:i ionglfUDOr, Sec Line of Mean Longitude.
lour fiiDinftl mtlttr, (in Anat.) the crofs Seam

of the Scull, that goes from one Side to the other.
Ilontjus flSttfririro, (in Anat.) a Mufcle of the

Cubttus or Elbow, which helps ro ftrctch out the Arm
forwards

: Alfo a Mufcle of the Radius, ferviftg to turn
the Palm of the Hand upwards. Honors, is alfo a
Mufcle of the arfns. See Rironens PPimus.

ILO1SU0 Colli, a Mufcle of the Neck, which arifes
from the Fore-part of the five Vertebra, or Turning

-

joynts of the Cheft and is let into the
:

Forepart of
all the Vertebra of the Neck : This Mufcle a£ting
with its Partner, bends the Neck-right forward.
3Uof Of a aijtrr, ("among Sailers,; is'that Part of

her alofr, which lies juft before the Timbers call'd
Chefs-trees, as far as the Bulk-head of the Fore-caftle.
To ILoof, (ufually pronounced Luff)^ Term us'd

in conding , as Loof up, i. e. keep the Ship nearer
to the

'
Wind. To Loof into a Harbour, is to fail

into it clofe by the Wind.
To &prfn$ a ILOfjf, is whenaShip'tbat, was go-

ing large before the Wind is brought clofe, or as the
Phrafc is, claps clofe by the Wind, "$hen a Ship
fails by a Wind, or on a Quarter-Wind, the Words
of Direaion to the Steerf-mali arc, Loof! Keep your
Loof] Veer no more ! Keep her to ! Touch the Windl
Have a Care of the Lee-latch. All wh^ch .Words are
ncaf df'the fame Signification and fefye fo bid the
Man -at Helm, keep the Ship near the Wind.

ilOOfcrjflOfr, a Tackle w}th tw6 Hooks
; one of

which is to hitch into the Crengle of tjie Main and
Forc-ikif, and the othei* likewife to hitch into a Stra/^

or Pulley-rope, that, is let into the CheR-tree, and
fodown the Sail; \$XKt being to fuccoui the Tac-
Mesifi a large Sail '

:
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3s60&iKtCf ?) thc ^ltns $# lye in the Ship's Lcfcf.

Jiobf^EDiCkiC. a fmall fort pf Tackle which ferves

to lift all fmall Weights in or oat of a Ship.

iOCtH 3
the frame a Weaver wefrks upon.

tOOtti £*U. f^ea-TermJ a freih, or Riff Gale;

the beft fair Wind to fail in, becaufe the Sea doeji not

go high, and all the Sails may. be born our.

-JLoomtng pf a
;
&ljip,.is her Profpeclive 01; Shew :

Hence it isfaid, Such a Ship Looms agnat Sail, i. e.

She appears, to be a great Ship
}
and fo on

tbe contrary.

Loon, an iD-fhap\l Bird in New-England like a

Cormorant;" it can fcarce go, much lefs.fly, and

makes a.JNIoifeJikeaSow-gdder's Horn.

LQ~p, an Ornament for a Button-hole : Alfo a

fmall Iron-jing in the Barrel of a Gun.
JLOOp^ljalrs, little Holes in the Walls of a Caftlc

or. Port to' flioot thro' : Alio, certain Holes ufually

made in the Planks of a Ship call'd Coamings, that

bear up the Hatches for Muskets to (hoot out at.

JLooft tht mil See Let fall.

"'JLdcfcftiiff, a fort of Herb fo nam'd, becaufe

there goes a Tradition of ir, That if held to CatteJ,

when they are fighting, it parts.them; it is other-

wife cajTd Willow-H^rb, or Willow-weed.

tcbtfttlSl). SezLodefman.
ttfbti'y (Fr.) an open Place on the top of an

Haufe, or&oof..

To Lop, to prune or cut off the Head branches

of a Tree.

iUqitan'Otir, (Lat.) full of Talk, prating, tattling.
k

" IL'Oqtiacttp, Talkativenefs, a being given to too

much babbling.

ilcqiuia, (Lat.) Speech, Talk, Difcourfc, Lan-
guage. In old Law-Records, an imparlance or Pe-
tition for a Day of Refpir, in a Court ofluflice.

Loqu:Li fine die, was a Refpit in Law, or a Demurr
to an indefinite Time.

tlO}t», a Word of HonourTometimes attributed to

thofe who are Noble by Birth, or Creation; as TA*
ds of Parliament ; fometimes to thofe that arefo

call'd ty the Courtefy of England: as all the Sons of

Dukes and Marqucffes, and the eldeft Sons of Earls :

Andfometimes toPerfons Honourable by their Em-
ployment ; as Lord* Keeper of the Great Seal, Lord
Chief Juftice, 0c.

ilOJf, (in a Law-fenfe) is a Perfon that has a Fee,

and confequcntly the Homage of Tenants within his

Manor; and the Terra is ufually diftinguilh'd into

Lord Var-amount) and Lord Mefne.
3102D fpcfne, is he that is Owner of a Manor,

and upon that account has Tenants holding of him
in Fcc

5
and by a Copy of the Court-Roll ; nevcrthe-

fcfs, at the fame time he himfelf holds of a Superior

Lord call'd The Lord faramount.
JlOJO fit (ff)0fc, is he that is Lord having no Ma-

nor, as the King in Refpe& of his Crown: There is

.alfo a Cafe in which a private Perfon is Lord in Grofs •

as when a Man makes a Gift in Tail of all his Land,
to hold of him, and dies, his Heir is faid to have
"but a Scigriory or Lordfhip in Grofs.

3L0J& of t\Z <Prntturc, fin AftroL) is that Planet
which has the greater! Strength iri the Figure of any
1?erfbns Geniturc or Nativity, and fo becomes prin-
cipal Significator of his Temperament, Manners, Dif-
£6fition of Body, 0c.
iajU of trjCllour, a Planet governing each twelfth

Part of the Day; as alfo of the NightYcverally and
reflectively divided into Twelve Parts, which' are
caird Vlanetay Hours, and Unequal^ as being vary'd
according to the length of the Day.

3L0J& Of t&e i^eat, is that Planet which has rrtofl

Marks 'of Fortitude or Strength, in a Revolutional
.Figure.

lLojBant or JLOJ&ane, (q.d. Lord Dane) a dull

*fcea*vy Fellow, a hzj Ltfbbef ; it feeing a Proverbial

3

Word-taken from the Tyranny of the Danes over the
Englifh, who were forty to toil and Till the Ground
for them, while they fat idle, and had the Benefit ot
all their Labour.

LOJ&ofis, (Gr. in Surgery) the bending of the
Back-bone forwards in Childrcnygtfft".

ILotflS Of the SCttafurp. See Treafury.

3l0^U)ip, the Title, or JurifdiiHoii, pr Manor of
a Lord.

iLojf, (Sax.) Learning, or Skill.

Lotey or JloacjViLaa), an Article found in the
Memorials of the Chamber of Accounts in France ;

which prdains, That if a Combat or Duel be once
accepted, and afterwards taken up byConfent of the
Lord of the Fee, each of the Parties is to pay Two
Shillings Six-pence; but if it be perform'd, the Par-
ty overcome forfeits Qjie Hundred and Twelve Shil-
lings.

lUjtca, (Lot.) a Coat of Mail, a piece of Armor
worn in old Times, and wrought over with many
fmall Iron-rings ; Alfo the Coping or Head of a
Wall, made to caft off the Rain. .

ideation, a fencing with a Coat of Mail, ahar-
netting : In Mafonry, the filling of Walls with Mor-
ten: In Chymifiry, the covering of a Veflel call'd a
Retort with Loam or Clay, before it is fetover a
naked Fire.

&0?imera or llojuie?*, a Company of Artifieefi

in London, that make Bits, Spurs, and fuch like fmall
Iron-ware

; whofe Name may well be deriv'd from
the JUrm.Word Lorum, fignifying aThong or Bridle

ILwat, (Fr.) a Bird, otherwife call'd a Witwal. .

&Q2tpe0, (Lat.) that has his Feet as ir were bound,
Bow-legged, Bandy-legged, Crump-footed.

JlOfenger, a Flatterer or Lier ; a Word rod b|
Chaucer.

i,0t, CZfckwiappcd or joyned together^ Harari*
Son, and Abraham* Brother, who was prefeiVdat
the Deftruclion of Sodom.

iLot, a Portion of a Tiling divided into feveral
Parts, to be fhar'd among feveral Perfons ; alfo For-
tune or Chance.

^0 pap &C0t anil Hot, to pay fuch Charges and
Parilh-duties as Houfe-keepers are Hable to.

IL0t Of ©OO&0.' See Allotting of Goods, and Inch

of Candle.

lot or JlOtb, the thirteenth Difh of Lead, in the
Derby/tire Mines, which belongs to the King, by
virtue of His Prerogative.

JLot^trce. Set Lotos.
'

r,;i

iLet^ertott. See Lainvhe.
itOtl'on, (Lat.) a wafliing: Among Cbymflj, A*

pothecarieS) &c. it is taken for the wathing or clean-
ing of any Medicine in Water •asT^ Lotion ofAnti*
mony, Magifterus^ &c. Alfo a particular Remedy be-
tween a Fomentation and a Bath, which is madeufe
of to waflr the Head, Arm-pits, Hands, oi other di-
ftempcr'd Parr.

iLotium, Urine, Stale, Pifs.

3l0temetra, (Gr.) Bread made of the Seed of the
Herb Lotus, being like Millet, and us'd by the anci-
ent Egyptians.

JLotos or iLotW0, the Lote-tree, the Leaves of
wliich are broad, jagged, and full of Veins, the tip
per part Green, and the lower Whitiih : Alfo the
Herb Clover, or Mehlot.

Hotter?, a (baring of Lots by Chance, whenferd-
ral Lots for Goods or Sums of Money are mixt
with many more Blank Lots ; which being drawn at
a Venture, fome get good ones, and many nothing
at all.

itobage, an Herb that is hot and dry in the third
Degree.

3tOW, Affeaion, Kindnefs, FriendOup, PafSon.
Alfo the Name of a certain Flower.

iUrte^ppIe, a kindcfRoot uiSpain^ that inclines

to a Ylofet-cQlQur, H<H*?
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3LorJf^&fi|>0> thofe Days, anciently fa.calfd, on

which Arbitrations were made, and Controversies

ended among Neighbours, for the mutual reftoring

of Love and Charity.

3L0UI^j&OCOme* See Socomc.

3L0bcr&, cr lUttfrtl, (old Word) a Lord.

. iLoitgl), an Irifh Word for a Lake \ alfo a Term
m Falconry, StcLnff. rfidWrCJF
&OU10 tf 8$ See Levels dVr.
ilOUtCurrjujBf, (an ancient Latin Deed) a Rani,

or Bell-weather Sheep.

LoutDatie. See Lordane.

..iLOUCguIacp, (in old Stat.) a cafting any corrupt

thing into the Water ; a poifoning of the Water.
JLOUfc&MUt,. a fort of Herb.

Lout, or Lotot, a clownilh unmannerly.Fellow.

iUmute, CFr. i.e. the Work) a fiately Palace in

the City of Paris, fo call'd by way of Eminency, be-

ing the chiefSeat of thq French Monarchs, built by
Francis I. enlarged with a. long noble Gallery by
Henry IV. anc} iincc much improv cl by Lewis XW.

lolD^bell, (q. d. loud Bell) a Bell hung about
the Neck of a Weather-lheep? Alfo a Device- to

catch Birds.

ILorjfcMler, one that goes a Fowling with a light
and a Bell ; at the fight of which, Birds lighting on
the Ground, become fomewhat ftupify'djandareea-% taken with a Net : It is deiiv'd from the Word
Law, which in Saxon, or old Engli/b> fignifies a
Flame of Fire.

. 3i,0tfclttattC&j a Ship is faid to be Low-mailed, or

Under- wafted^ when her Mail is too final 1, or too
ihort • fo that fhe cannot bear fo great a Sail, as to

give her the true Way.
l JlOtoCC Counter in a Ship. See Counter.

ILotocr JFlank, or ISrareD iFlanfc, a Term in

Fortification..- See Flank.

3LotoiKg0t SzzLunes. ,
.

-\

ILotoir, a ftupid, dull, heavy-hecl'd Fellow. -

To iloto?, to frown, to look fowre or grim : Alfo
to begin to be over-call with Clouds.

ilotojp, or 3iO^Darap, a Shrub, otheiwife call'd

Spurge-Laurel. 4

ILorJOt* See Lout.

JlOJtta*, (Gr.) the Croft-beak, or Shell-apple • a
Bird that is common in feveral Parts of Germany,
and fometimes found in England.

liojcoUiomtcal, or ilorouromicft, fin Navigat.)
belonging to the Method of oblique Sailing.

tLorofrCtlUtal Stabler, fuch Tables as are made
to find out the feveral Requifites,or iefolvc the Cafes
of Sailing^fter the moft true and expeditions manner.

HorODromtck lUnC, an oblique or crooked Line
of a Ship's Way ; or that which a Ship defcribes,
whfen (he does not go in a Right-line.

H'crofcjomfcftsv Ac Art or Method of oblique
Sailing by the Rhumb, when the Ship docs not fail,

either diretfly under the Equator, or under one and
the fame Meridian, but obliquely or a- crofs them :

Whence the Tables of Rhumbs, or the Traverie-
Tab.le of Miles* with the Difference of Longitudes
and Latitudes, by which a Sailor may pradically find
his Courfe, are alfo call'd Loxodromxcks.

^Ojrorjtomv^ fuch a Courfe in Sailing,

. 3L0J>al, CFrJ obfervant of the Law ; faithful,
trufly, honefh

JLopaltp, Fidelity or Faithfulnefs, efpecially te a
Sovereign Prince or State.

ToJloptCr, to tarry, or {land trifling: to fpend
Time idly.

il0?el, a lazy Lubber, a flothful Rooby.
.
3lD?enffe, a little fquare Cake made of prefer* d

Herbs,in ftape of a Diamond-cut or Quarrel of Glafs.
In Geometry, it is the fame as Rhombus,* kind of Pa-
lallelogram or Figure, compos'd of four equal and
parallel Sides, whofe two oppofitc Angles are Acute,

L U
-—

2

and the other two Obtufe. In Heraldry, this Figure
is made ufe of to contain the Coat-Armour ofalfun^

!
married Gentlewomen and Widows, upon account
that the Amozonian Shield was of that Shape; or,
as others lay, becaufe it is the Figure of the ancient
Spindle.

blubber, a mean Servant, that does all bafe Ser-
vices in a Houfe, a Drudge, a lazy Drone*.

3Lub?tCtoU0, ([Lat.J flippery, uncertain, unconclu-
five; is AIubriciouiHope,a lubricious Argument, &c.
To ilubjiCitatf, fin Phyfick and Vtiilof.) to make

flippery.

lUlutCttp, Slipperinefs, Uncertainty FicWenefs.
Eucaria, a Feaft kept by the Romans, July 18th,

in Remembrance of their Efcape into a great Wood,
near the. River Attia, after they were put to Flight
by the Gauls.

3Uir*rtt> a Ruffian wild Beart, near the Rignefs of
a Wolf, which yields a very rich Furr, of Colour
between Red and Brown, fomewhat mailed like a
Cat, and mixt with Black Spots.

jlUCia, a Chriftian Name of Women, from the
Latin WordLw*, luczs, fignifying Light,

3LWf», fhining, bright, light.

3L«n&a Cau&a, . Sec Cauda lucida.

ILUttDa CojOtia, a- fixed Star of the Second Mag-
nitude or Size, in the Northern Garland \ whofe
Longitude is 21 7 Deg. 50 Min. Latitude 44^. 23. M.

ilUClfia ^ptya. See Cor. Hydra.
iLuci&a ILancif, a Scar pke'd in Nine Degrees

and Forty-five Minutes of the Sign Scorpio.

iLltCt&a iLpra, a bright Star of the firft Magnitude,
in the Conftellation call'd Lyra, or the Harp*

ILtlttfrr, Cue. Light-bearing) the Morning-Star/*
or Day-Star: The VlimvVems is fo call'd, when if
rifes before the Sun 5 but. when it fets after the Sun/
it is nanVd Hefperus, or.the Evening-Star: It is alfo

takenfor the Prince of the Air
5
or theChicf of Devils.

ILttCtfcrouS) that brings Light; as Luciferous Ex-
periment j. a Term us'd by Natural^ for fuch Expe-
riments as ferve to inform and inlighten- the Mind,
about fameTruth or Speculation in Hiyfick or Phi-
lofophy.

JLuCtoIfl, Adder's-tongue, an Herb.
lLuCiU£t,.'the Pr&nomsn, or fir ft Name of feveral

[famous Men among the ancient Romans: Alfo the
Pike or Jask, a Freih ) water Filh. .

iHUta1

, Gain, Frofat, Advantage!
ilutfatiOH, a wreftJing, llrivingi or ftrUggling.

llUCubjattOlT, a ftudying, or working b
light 5 a fitting up ^t Study, i

ilMCulQlt, clear, evident, notable; as A bicdmt
Proof

3lllDicroU0, belonging to Sport, or Paftim^
5
Tpor-

^tive, diverting, pleafant. - .--.V;

-JlumfiCarion, a nlockirjg^ or deceiving, i

'

§LMf0, (Lat.) Pefttlcucc.or Plague, aMurrain in

1

Cartel- a common Definition, or great Mortality,

*

• whether among Peiftuis.or Cattels. \i

3LW0 5Deifica, oiamctft, ^he Ealling-fkknefi.

J

ilucs a3«arjaa, or ^annonica,, alio*? of Pefti-
Jence that as rife in Hungary. ,r/:;;:A„ .

!
iLues Venerea, ormihW OBtiJicm.th^ French

Pox, a'nialignant and infeiliCfUsDiflempor^that pro-
ceeds from venomous Matter, communicated by an
jimpure Coitus, accompanied ?with taJUiMrOff of the
Hair, Spots, Scabs, Swellings,. Ulqeje*/ Pains, and
many other dreadful Symptoms.

ILuff, a Sea-Term, the fame as Loof\ winch fee.

ILjlff, or &0Ugf|, alight or Flame, to Fowl with
a Low-bell.

{

ittff, the Tip of the Ear; Alfo a ]

Land with. See Perch ah<i JP4/1.

iLMg^OCt, a fort of Herb.

ILWxfoww, or 3lugtttei0Xlj?> riff/J'-fiioarnfui;
doleful. Jlm'ooar,
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liAltDOjr^ orJUiris h* £D:> a Frenob Coin. See

L^Avii X Or.

;i:3kMitf> (J**- ri
*~in£ t0 ,lim) a Phyfician of Antkoch

in Syria) who afterwards became one of the Four

Evangehfts..

fLuftcUffltm, that is, between hot and coli ^in-

different, ciurejefo.

iluma, Ci-stf.) a kind of Thorn that grows in

Meadows and moift Places.

IUlinltf£0* an Ache or Pain in the MuClcs of the

Loins, which is fometimes fb violent, that the Pa-

tient is fore'd to ftand upright, not being able to fit

down without great Pain.

JUtmbar* bee Lombard.

;
ILttTTlUar, or Itwmbarp, belonging to the Loins.

Humbares Srtrrix, (in Anat.) ceitain Arteries,

which arifing from the Aorta
y
fpread themferves

over all the Parts of the Loins, and to the Marrow
of the BaJt-bone.

LninbaitS Gi£Ha, a Vein that takes Rife from the

defending Trunk of the Vena Cava>and is not always
fingle, but often two or three on each Side; fo that

they are usually divided into xXizLumbarisSuperior and
Inferior^nd arc bellow 'd on the Mufcks of the Loins.

iLumbjiral z$uhltfs> (according to fomc Anato-

niffri) are four Mufclcs in each Hand, and as many
in the Peer, lb calfd by reafon of their Smalnefs
and Shape, rcfembling Worms.

lUuniriraks, Mufclcs of the Finger, fo nam'd
from their Figure, which is (binewhat J ike the com-
mon Earth-worms, and otherwife calfd F/exores

'Primi Internodii Digitoruw.

tumbjltftite |3r&t$, a Mu r
cle of the Met Toes,

which fprings from the inner Part of the Os Cakis
y

or Heel-bone 5 an J is inftned to the inner Parts of
each Jcffer Toe, fide-ways next to the great Toe.

-LurtlittUf, Earth-worms ; alfo Belly-worms, or
Maw-worms,
Bodies.

produe'd by Corruption in Human

Humiyei ilquaetCt, Summer-worms.
jiUmb«0, the Loin, Hanch, or Flank.

iLumiltarr, (in old Records) a Lamp or Candle,
fet burning on the Altar of a Church or Chapel

lUmtinarffl, was alfo us ci by the Weflern Church,
to express the Nativity of our bleifed Saviour, com-
monly call d amftmafs.

ILumcnarp, Light, a Body that gives Light, efpe-
nally the Sun and Moon, fo ftil'd by way of Emi-
nence, upon account of their extraordinary Bright-
r.efs, and the great Proportion of Light that they
afford.

"iummm/sf, full of Light, bright.

iUwp, Mais, whole Bulk; alfo a kind of Sea-
filh, 10 calld from its fliapelcfs Mafs.

iniUplft, heavy, dull.
*

UlllM, (Lot.) the Moon, the loweft, ot next to the

Earth of the Seven Planers, ftil'd Femenine and No-
&unisklbj°Aftrobgers ; for that borrowing her Light
from the Sun, ijie excels in Paffive Qualities, and
Moifturc: Among Chymifls, Luna is taken for

Silver Metal; and in Heraldry, the Silver or White
Colour in the Coats of Sovereign Princes.

iluna Co:iira, or mm* Cojmin, a tough, taftc-

fcfs MaCsr airob/l like Horn, made by pouring Spirit

of Salt, or a- ftrone Brine of common Salt ana Wa-
ter on Cryfta Is of Silver, prepare! bv diffblving that

Metal in Atpta ferity or Spirit of Nitre.

iUllUU!?, Madnefc, Frenzy, or Sicknefs, that

happens at certain Times, according to theCeurfe of
the Mooivv

}LAniWhbt%VlMtf) belonging to that Planet.

iLUnar Cpcfc. See Cycle of the Moon.

a

totntt?tftoA0, are either Illuminative, Perio-
dica], or Synodicalj vUilch fee in th«ir proper
Places.

VLmw&m* SteZMfc

illfliarta, the Herb Lunary, or Moon-won ; an
Omtmtnl of itfhieh, apply'd to the Parts about the
Reins, cures the Bioody Flux.

Lur.aucfe, fogtten with Lunacy, diftraeled, mad;
the Increafe and Decreafe of which Malady is attii-

|

butcd to the Influence of the Moon.
ilunauon, fin Aftron.J the Synodical Month,

reckoned from one Conjunction of the Moon withthe
j
Sun to another ; the Space of Time from one New
Moon to another.

Ilunbjcftf, a Silver Penny, which at firft weigh'd

|
about three times as much as a Penny now does, and
was fo calfd, becaofe it was to be coind only in Lon-
don^ and not at the Country- Mints.

jLttnfiy, or Hotting*, fin Falconry) Leafiies^ or
long Lines to call in Hawks.

£«nC0, or JLunttla:, (in Gectn.) Figures in Shape
or a Creicent, or Half-moon, made by the Arches
of two Circles that inter feci, or cut one another.

SUWetttf, (Fr.) a Glafs to help the Sight j a Pair
of Spectacles: In Fortification^ a fmall Work gene-
rally raised before the Curtain in Ditches full of"Wa-
ter : It confifts of rwp Faces making a Re-emring
Angle, and ferves to difpute the Paflage of theDitch.
See Counter-gard and Envelope.

JiUngtS, a Aim Slow -back, 3 drowfy or dreaming
Fellow.

llUUftg, a Part of the Body, which is the Inftru-

ment of Refpiration, for drawing in and letting out
Breath, and alfo ferves to form the Voice.

iUlllg*toort, an Herb, good for all Difeafes of
the Lungs.

Linn, a March to fire Guns with.

Ittmute. See tunes.

Lupanatl'ir, (in old Latin Records) a Bawd, an
Harlot, or Srrumper.

Ilupeicalia, certain Feafts celebrated by the Ro-
man*) Febr. 15. and confecrated to the God?*!;
which were fo calFd from Lupa the She-Wolf, which
gave Ronadtis Suck.

Liana, a kind of Swelling, about the Bignefsof a
fmall Bean.

tltiptrtca, a fort of flat Pulfe, almoft like a fmall

Bean, of an harih and bitter Tafte.

iLtiptnwm Caput go* CtC, (an old Latin Law-
Phra

r
e) to be out-lawcd, lb as to have one's Head

expos'd as it were like a Wolf*s, with a Reward to

him that fhall bring it.

JlupuUu*, Hops,^ a Plant which provokes Urine,

expels Gravel, and is good in the Jaundice.

ilUpUB, the Wolf, a wild Beaft ; the Pike, or

StUTgeon, a Fifh ; alio a Canker in the Thighs, and
Legs : Alfo a Southern Conlkllation, Confifting 6f
two Scars.

iLttpuS ^arinUF, the Wolf-fifli, or Sea-Wolf, si

Creature living loth in Water ajnl Land, of the

Bigncfs of a Bear; whofe Skin is fo hard, that it

can fcarce be pierced with a Sword.

JLlfrcf^r, one rhat lies upon the Lurch, or upon
the Catch; alfo a kind of Hunting-Dog.

Ltirr, (in Falconry) a Device of Leather in fhape
'

of twoWings, (tuck with Feathers, and baited with

a Piece of Fleih, to call back a Hawk at a confident

-

bleDiil;mcc.

To Ltirf, to- bring a Hawk to the Lure; alfo to

allure or decoy, to trepan.

IL-urtft* pale, wan, black and blue.

To 5Luift, to lie hid.

iMftfriS'a (Lot.) the Nightingale, a Singing-Brrd.

L tfuCJOUgi?, or ILiiftburgb, a fort of bafeCoin,

ftampt beyond Seas like Engfifb Money, in theTtrne

d King Edward' ill. which was forbidden to ic
brought over wittingly, under the Penalty of incur-

ring the Puniihrnent due to Treatbn.

iLifftfclK, ovcr-Aker, cloybig.

Aill^it, a Slug;orfiothful Fellow) aHura-dretti.

2 Huff,

j
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iliiff, unlawful Pa^ion, or De fire, Wanton ncfs, Lea

chcry -" Among Seamen, a Ship is faid To have a U# U
one Sife or other, when upon Account of her Mould and

Make, or otherwife by the fhooting of her Ballaft, or

of the unequal ftowing of Thiogs in her Hold, ftie has

an Inclination in her fwimming to heel or lean to one

Side more than another.

JLuPUttwr, a kind of Herb.

4LurUr, or iluflrt, Brightncfs, Glofs.

HuflrM, as Luftral Water, , a fort of Holy Water, us
y

d

by rhe Priefts among the ancient Romans, to purify the

People.

Jlultfarten, a going about on every Side to view
;

alio a purging.by Sacrifice.

Huflrfjct 1Die», the Days on which the Romans us'd to

give their Children the Name of the Family ; which

lor Boyi was on the Ninth after their Birth, and the

Eighth for Girk
iLuflrtne, or Jlure>ftrfns» (Fr*) a fort of Silk that

has a Glofs fee on it.

JLuflnim, (Lat.) the Purgation or deanfing of the City

of Rome by Sacrifice every Fifth Year •, alfo the Space ot

five Years, or rather fifty Months, at the end of which,

from time to time, the People were number'd> and the

City purified.

ilurantft, one skilful in playing on the Lute >

y
a Lute-

Mafkr.
Iwarion, (Lat.) a luting or flopping up of Chymical

VefTels clofe with Loam or PJaifler.

liUie, a Mufical Inftrument.* Among Chymifls, a com-

pound Pafte, made of Sand, CJay, Potter's- Earth, Drofs

of Iron, £rc- which ferves for the building of foroe forts

of Furnaces, or elfe to join together the Necks of Re-

torts and Receivers, or to coat over GlafTes, and earthen

VefTels, in order to prefer ve them in a vehement Fire.

To iute, to cover or flop up with fuch Loam or Clay.

JUur.flrfng* See Lkftring.

iurea, (Lat.) Loofe-ftrife, an Herb that grows in

watery and fenny Places.

IMucola, a little Flower like a Violet, DyerVweed \

alfo a Bird call
J

d a Siskin Yellow-hamber or Yowling.

ILureoiu, full of Clay, clayic.

flurntranffm, the Doftrine and Opinions of Martin

Luther, who being at fir ft an Auguftine Friar* forfook

the Church of Rome, wrote againft the Errors of it, and

began the Reformation, A. D. 1115.

llutberan*, they that follow the Tenets of Luther*

Intra, (Lat.) the Otter, a Creature that lives both

on Land and Water.

ILurunu Dirt* Mud, Clay, Loam, efpecially that call'd

Lute by the Chymifls, with which their Veffels aredawbd

pver to endure the Fire.

laifateu (in Surgery) disjointed, put out of joint, or

loofeli'd.

iliiration, a putting out of joint, a loofening of the

Tendons or Ligaments, fo that the Bones do not conti-

nue firm in their Natural Situation . Or when a Bone

goes absolutely out of its own Cavity into another Place.

ilnjaro? (ffjcrernu*, the Name of a Mufcle, Sec Ex-

terms Auris.

JUiruriancr, Abundance , as Luxuriancy of Wtrdr.

-
;(
|jljiir|afir, growing rank, running out exceedingly

5

as luxuriant Plants, a luxuriant way of [peaking.

To iLururiare, to abound, to exceed, to grow rank.

&upirtou«, that lives in Luxury y waileful, wanton,

riotous, extravagant in Diet or Garb
; given to Excels,

or Debauchery.

iUiruriciufnelV, or fcururp, all Superfluity and Ex-
cefs in carnal Pleafures, fumptuous Fare or Building -

Scnfuality, Riotoufnefs, Profufcnefs.

iLu^ern. See Lucern.

^pranrlie, (Gr.) a Quinfey that deflroys Wolves.

Hrramb7opp> a k'nd of melancholy Frenzy, which

. caufes tfcofe that are feiz'd with it, to think themfclves

rurn'd into Wolves, howling in Woods and Defarc Places.

fl.n t a on, a Tyrant of Arcadia,who (according to the Fa-

ble) was Thunder-ftruck by Jupiter, and chang'd into a

Wolf ! Alfo an Indian Wolf with a Main like a Horle.

Upmjtn, a famous Place near Athens, where Ariftotle

taught Philofophy to his Difciples.

iLptbnU, a kind of Role,iocaIFd from its bright Colour.

lLptbni*41arf«, the Herb Calves- fnout.

iLrirrjnire*, a ibrt of white Marble , alfo a Gcmm that

fliines belt by Candle-light.

itptifrp, a Dog ingendcr'd of a Wolf and a Bitch j a

Shepherd's Dog, a Wolf-Dog.

Hrrimn, a Medicine of a binding Quality, made oi

the Trunk or Roots of the Shrub pyxiacanfha, or Box*

-uii t\:r>

"™™nrrr~ -

—

-i' 1 i

' thorn, -otherwife call'd Lycmm, becaufe it grows plenti-
fully in Lyti*, a Country of the LefTer Afia.

LproctoMim, Wolfs-bane, an Herb.
tpcoiDff, a fort of frladnefs, like that cf Wolves,
fcpropfjrl'almu*, a precious Stone, like a Wclf's Eve
tnropoWimi, Wolfs-claw, an Herb,
llrropOj, Garden-Buglos, or the Herb call'd Hound's.

Tongue.

Lvtatribt Wolf, a wild Heart : Alfo the Icaft kind of
Spider.

fcjmirsu*, the Son of Polydcftes, and Brother of E+
nomus. King of Sparta, a. famous Lawgiver, who efta-
bhfhd the Commonwealth of the Lacedemonians with
the beft Laws in Greece.

Irtfej a proper Name of Women, from a Country
fo call din the Lelfrr Afia. . ,£

_

UpWan 05notJ, a iort of Harmony whirh was Ifc'd
in folemn grave Mufick 5 the Deicanc or Compofitioh
being of flow Time, fufred to Sacred Hymns or Anthems.

&PQI110 lap!*, the Toueh-ftone with which Gold is

try'd.

To §Lpe untier rne 5*ea, or3To be laiDunoer rfcefee^
a Phrafe us'd by Mariners, when the Ship lies a-hull,
with the Helm made faft a-lee -, fo as the Sea breaks op,
on her Bow and Broad- fide.

iLpeffelD, orlef fefttier, (Sax.) a fmall Fine or Piece
of Money anciently paid' by the Tenant to the Lord of
die Manor for Leave to plow or low, fyc. See Danger,

iipcr, a Teller of Lies orUntrurhs.
The iLppr, (in a Ship) He that is rlrft taken with a

Lye every Monday Morning, is fo proclaim'd at the Main*
Mart, A Lyer, a Iyer, a Lyer : He ferves under the
Swabber, to keep clean the Beak head and Chains, and
holds his Pjace tor a Week.
.iljnsmopcf, (Gr.) a Fever accompanied with tie

Hickups.

tipanw, (Gr.) the Hicket, or Hickup, a Convulfive
Commotion of the Nerves in the Throat.

tprnphfl, Water : In Anatomy and Surgery, a clear
Humour, confirting of the Nervous Juice and or k.oed -,

which being continually fcparated by die G'-ndu3cs, is

at Jart difcharg'd inco the Blood again by Veikis pecu-
liar to it. 'Tis alio fometimes taken for that watery
Matter which ifi'ues from Sinews that are pnek'd, and
other Wounds.

JLpmrhariri, Perfbns that are quite diffracted, rtark-
mad, or frighted out of their Wits; as thole that have
feen Spirits or Fairies in the Water.

UpttpJiarfrh OkfleU, or fi. t>npfcarttH flrin?, (in Anat.)
certain Veins that receive the Lymfha from thcCongkba-
ted Glandules^ and difcharge the mftlves either into the
Blood-Veins, or into cheKeceptacle of the Juice call'd
Chyle,

Hpnyihcturie, the fame as Lymfbatiek Veffels*

"

ILprapurta, (in old Records) a Limerpk.
ipnrcuf; (Gr.) one of the Argunauts, reported to be

fo quick-figh.ed, that he could fee thro
1

Stone-Wails
and Trees , alio under Ground, even to die very Deep
it (elf j and that becauie he hi it found out Mines in the
Bowels of the Earth : Whence a fharp-fighted Man ii

proverbially call'd a Lynceus.

ILjwrfcer, ( in Husbandry ) a Line of Greenfyvard
that ferves as a Boundary, to feparate plough/d Land in

Common Fields.

ILpnrf* iLapf*, (Lat. ) a round Stone in fhape ©£ a
Pyramid, and of divers Colours-, which is of good Ufe
in Difeafes of the Reins.

Ipnrurfuro, (Gr,) a precious Scone, faid to be bred of
the congeal'd Urine of the Beart Lynx \ alio i fore of
Amber. j:s

Jlpnr, a wild Beart of the Nature of a Wolf, that has
many Spots all over its Body, and is very quick- fighced -

3
alfo the Hickets, a Dirtemper the fame as Lygmos.

ILfppria. See Lypiria.

tpra, the Lyre or Harp, a Mufical Iflrtrument, of
which there arc two forts, one flrung with Guts, aid
the other with Wire firings : Alfo a Conrteliation or
Company of 13 Stars, which the Poets feign'd to be
Arions Harp: Alio the Rochet, a Sea-fUh, call'd m
Cornwall"the Red Cournaid.

itfra Eior, a fore of Viol.

UprlrR, belonging to the Harp *, as J^ricf Potfy.

ilnritB iUcrfe?, or Ssonfie-, luch as are let to the Lyre
or Harp -, whence the co«imon ExprdTion of Flaying

Leero-way, which is corruptly usd tor Lyrauway.

kprtrt, an Harper^ncthatpLiysonjOf i^rgstothe Harp,

Iflnron, an Herb with veined Leave* like fiantain.

Jiffiaarbia, or tnfimiirWuos Loofc-Jtrifc, Willow-

hefB, or Water*wiHweJ n
t̂̂
0kmt0L\
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*t>finiarfoi*, a kind of precious Stone, with Veins of

Gold in it.

ipflt, a loofening or releafing. Amongft Fbjfiamtsy

a Weaknefs of the Body by any Mnefs ; In Arcbitetiure,

a- loofening, chinking, or gaping of a Wall.

Ipffa, or Iprra, Madncis, properly of a Dog -, alio a

Worm under a Dog's Tongue, which makes him mad f if

it be not taken out •, the greedy Worm.

M A
MUbeT, a proper Name of Women from the Latin

Word Amabilis, h em amiable or lovely.

3£ar, an Ir'tjh Word, fignifying as much as Son in

Bnglijh, Ap m Weljh, and Fit^ in old French.

|
.(Sparaleb, or Bafiarb Co?af, a kind of Shrub, whofe

Berries are black and (Tuning, and ferve for Bracelets.

L aparatonlfU Poem, a lore of Burlefque Poetry, in which

the proper Words of a Language are made to end in

Latin Terminations.

flpararoonf, (ItaL) Lumps of boiled Parte ftrew'd

over with Sugar or Spice, a Difti much in Vogue among
the Italians : But here they are a fort of Sweet-meats

made of Almonds, Whites of Eggs, Sugar, Rofe-watcr,

Musk, &C.
3#artabetf, the Title of two Apocryphal Books, that

contain in Hiflory of the memorable Aftions of Judas *V*Wer, (Fr. in Fortif.) a thick

Maccabau*, and others of that Family. Iron ?}uts *
an
f .

made "fr of to coi

3©att,a fort of Spicc,being the middle Husk of the Nut- Petard, when tischarg'd and appl

meg, and much of the fame Virtue : Alfo a Club : Alfo or g^™^ ™*** t0 ** }* *c
>

a known Enfign of Honour, carry'd before a Magiftrate,

or great Officer.

fi9are*greff*, or 39are=flr(eff, (in old Law Records)
thofe that buy and fell rtoIJen Flefh.

fl$artrana,or Cpaiberana,the Fle(h-Markct,or Shambles.
To 3Parrrarr, to mortify, bring low, or weaken > to

fteep or foak.

flpmrarioti, the Aft of macerating, mortifying, &c.
Alfo a fort of Infufion, when certain hard Bodies are

ibak'd in Water, or fome other Liquor.

a?arheff, or 3pafrne* , a kind of Corn-Sallet.

SPafbtabilian, belonging to Machiavtl, a famous Hi-

ftorian and Politician of Florence
-, whence the Word

is commonly us'd for fubtil, crafty, well verfed in State-

Policy.

aparhrna BonKana, Mr. Boyk\ Air-Pump, fo call'd

from its noble Inventer.

flpatbln Glerfarilfr, (Lat. I e. Turning Engines) cer-

tain ftrange Inventions among the Romans to change
Scenes, make Flights in the Air, and for other furprixing

Aitifkes.

To flpatbfnatr, to contrive or devife, to plot or hatch,

apatbinatlon, a contriving, or plotting j a Device or
Plot.

Cfarbfnato?, a Plotter, Devifer, or Contriver.

fl^atbinf, any Engine or Contrivance, made of fe-

veral Parts, fct together by Mechanical Art; as Wheels,
Springs, fire to raife or flop the Motion of Bodies, for

many Ufes in Architecture, War, Water-works, &c.
flpatninffl, an Inventor, or Manager of Engines.

Gpattlenr, lean, thin, lank.

Gfari*, (Lat.) the Spice call'd Maee\ which fee.

SfcarUenbop, or3Kahimbof, a kind of Spurge, with a

knotty Root, that grows naturally in Ireland j and which
being but carry'd about one, caufes the Party to go often
to Stool.

O&arfefrcT, a kind of Sca-fifo, fo call'd from its great
Number of Spots $ and which is in Seafon in the Months
of May and June*

SBaroquer, a fort of Apple, peculiar to our Planta-
tions in Virginia and Maryland.

Sipflrrorofm, (Gr.) the whole Univerfc, or greater
World, in Contradiction to Mkrocofm, or the Lcfier
World, which is the Body of Man.

qparrologp, a Rhetorical Figure, when more Words
are us'd than are juft recjuifire $ alfo a tedious multiply-
ing of Words beyond what is neceffary.

49arronofia, a long Sicknefs.

- a^arropfper* long Pepper.

Manila, (Lat.) a Spot, or Stain.

Manila $eprira,a Spot of a brown, or of a fad vellow
Colour, about za Hand's Breadth broad, which chiefly
feizes on the Brcaft, Back, and Groin : Sometimes
it covers the whole Body, and is attended with a flight
Roughnefs of the Skin, that Jets fall Scales, or a fort of
DandrirT, which do not flick together, but are fpread
about here and there

v fometimes dilappearing, and
fometimes breaking out again.

aparuU gpamralSf, a Spot of a brownifh Colour,
%ith which a young Child is lorn,
qparul* So!am. See Spots in tht Skin,

ajatuta Oolarfra, a red or purple Spot here and
there in the Skin, which if it come to any Orifice in the
Body, as the Mouth, Noftrik, Ears, &c. it proves mor
tal, efpccially to Children.

~

3©arulaHon, a flaming, or defiling *nth Spots
Qpatulaturr, or Opacie,a waftc Sheet of printed Pat*>f
SPaoi, a Difeafc in Sheep. p^t

SPan-nep, or flBJaD*tnott, fcveral forts of Herbs.
SPabamt, a Title of Honour ufually given to Women

of Quality 5
as PrincefTcs, Dutcheffes, Ladies, and others-

but grown a little too common of late.
'

agafcarofif, (Gr.) a Baldnefs of the Head.
SJJaooer, a Plant, the Root of which being of a red

Colour, is us'd in the dying of Woo!!, &c.
SPauefattfon, (Lat.) a moiftening, or wetting.
$abeinoifet?r, a Title given in France, to the Wive*

and Daughters of bare Gentlemen.
$J&atming*monrr, old Roman Coins, fometimes found

about Dunftable, and fo call'd by the Country-People
perhaps from Magintum, an ancient Name of that Town*
mention'd in the Emperor Antoninus** Itinerary.

faootn, an old Briti/h Name, from Mad, L e eon*
anon, (Gr.) a kind of white Vine.

S *

a&jft), the chief City of Spain, and one of the Royal

£9at>iier, (&. in Fortif.) a^ thick Plank, armed with
cover the Mouth of a
tpply'd with it to Gates,

-.jke, or torn up,
S^aojierf, are alfo certain flat Beams, fix'd at the Bot-

tom of a Moat, to fupport a Wall : Alfo Jong plaaki
coverd with Tin, and loaded with Earth, to fecure the
Pioneers in their Works from the Enemies Fire.

®aft|faar, (ItaL) a kind of Italian Air, or Song to be
fet to Muilck, confifting only of a fingle Rank of Verfes,
and therein differing from the Canqm;t, which is made
up of fcveral Strophe's, or Ranks of Verfes, returning in
the fame Order and Number. 6

fanner, (Gr.) a River of Phryg^ that has m.nv
Turnings in itsCourfc, fome fay to the Number of 600-
whence a Matter full of Intricacy and Difficulty is figuiml
tivdy call da Maander;A\fo a Fret-work in arch d Hoofs«m

;
theCackrel-fifo 1 lome rake it for a kind of Her.

ring, or Pilchard, of which the Ancients made a Pickle
ToSpafffe, to utter one's Words confuftdly : to flanv

mer, ©r flutter.
J '

f*gpm (Fr.) a Warchoufe, or Storchoufe, efpe-
cially tot Arms and Ammunition of War.
^aabmr, or a^.buc, (Sax.) a Recomprnce anci-

ently made in Money tor the killing of one's Kinfman.
SPaflDaUn, (Ueb. magnified or exalted) the Sirname

of Mary, one of thofe devout Women that attended on
our Bleffed Saviour

; and fince taken for a Chriftian
Name of Women.
q^attUtn'SoHPsr, a college in Oxfrd, built with

a Hall near adjoining to it, by Wil Wainfcetn Bifhopof
Wtncbefler. Alfo a College in Cambridge, formerly jn HaJI
for Monks, but turn'd into a College by rhe'Dukc of
Buckingham, about the Beginning of K. Mnn 8's Rci^n.

SPaaDaUon, a Roll of Plaifter made up in Shape of a
Cylinder. r

®a fieUan'« tttoufif , two fidall Clouds oi the Colour
of the Via UBaa, or Milky-way, not far diflant from
the South Pole.

SBagcIfan'f ferralghrr, % famous narrow Sea befet
wuhlflands, and high Cliffs or Mountains ; where the
Weather is exceffive Cold, with Snow and Frofl. It
isfo call'd from Ferdinand Magetianes, or Magalhanes, a
Fortuguefe NobJcman, by whom it was firft difcovered,
A. D. 1520. as alfo the Southern Part of America, which
is likewife narnd Terra Mageifanita.

$J)aga(o*oomo, or^awnomo, (ItaL) the Mafler or
Steward of a Great Man's Houic.

SPafftcal, or j^asif k, belonging to the Art of Magick.
©aairal iiantbojn. See Lanthorn.

ipagirian, one that profeffeth M*gkk% which was the
fame with the Perfans as Fhilojophy among the Greeks, i. e.
the Study of the more fecret and myfterious Arw :

Whence the Three Wife Men in the Eaft, that came to
adore the Saviour of rhe World, were call'd Magi h but
the Word is now commonly taken in a bad SenJc, for a
Wizard, Sorcerer, or Conjurer.

<£9as<rt>, or Diabolical SBa2 (rh, the Black Art, a deal-
ing with Familiar Spirits, Conjuring, Sorcery, Witchcraft.
iSamral ££aafrk, or jEaruraf $htiafoptm , an

innocent and ufeiul Science, teaching the Knowledge
and mutual Application of Aclivcs to Paflives, fo as
to make many excellent Difcoveries : But this Study
being corrupted by the Arabians

Digiti%%h^&e$ ma
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ny fupetftitious Vanities, .the Word began to be ta-

ken in an ill Senfe.

S©agtC<* J&Qiracr, is when fevefal Numbers, in

ArixhmcticalPropotrionjaredifpos'd into fuch parallel

and equal Ranks, that the Sums of each Row ta-

ken any way/ either dire£rly or fide-Ion^, IhaQ be

all eqoa .

SSagiCEf, (Lat>) aMafter. In our ancient Re-

cords, we find this Title often given to Peifons that

had attain'd to fome Degree otEminency in Learn-

ing, efpecially in any of the Liberal Arts and Scien-

ces ; and in old Time, tho'e who are now calFd

Dolors, were ftyl'd Magiftri.

£Bagtltrt CEqUttUttt, (among the Rowans) was a

General of the Horfe, or the Di&ator's Lieutenant

:

And Magifter Peditm?
y
General of the Infantry, or

Body of Foot Soldiers.

fl&agtttec Sftflttum Uttluiqut £0tl\tlx> a Gcnera-

liffimo, or chief General of the whole Army : This

kit Officer is faid to have been firft appointed by the

Emperor Conftantine the Great, when he took away

the Command of the Armies from the Prrfe&i

Prdtorio.

spagiffec&crinu SDifpoftttonuntj an officer who

fave the Emperor an Account of the Sentences and

udgrftents pafs'd bythejudges ofthe refpedlivePlaces,

after he had examin'd them, to know whether tluy

had judg'd aright, or not.

SeagHler SDCrttUt (Eptffolarum, the Secretary

which wrote the Emperor's Letters, and had Thirty

four Officers under him, that were caird Epiflolares.

spagittec Strum HtteUo}tim, Matter of the

Requefts, who prefented to the Prince the Requefts

and Petitions of particular Perfons^ and receiv'd his

Anfwcr, which was redue'd to Writing by his Clerks,

who were Thirty four in Number, and ftil'd Libel-

lenfes.

SpagtllfL' dttftiu £$emotfe, a principal Secre-

tary of State, an Officer of the Empire, to whom the

Prince gave a Golden Girdle at his Creation, His

Builncfs was, to return the Anfwers made by the Em-
peror to the Petitions or Requefts that were preferr'd

to him, and afterwards to enlarge upon them, in

the Letters Patent or Briefs that were granted :

He had under him other Officers, who were call'd

Scriniarii Memor'td
y
or Memonales.

SWagittet fefltfprite*, a Farmer of Cuftom?, or

Receiver of Publick Revenues ; or a Clerk of the

Cuftom-houfe.

SpagiLTerial) Mafter-like ; imperious, domineer-

ing, haughty.

SRagtttetV,Mafler-fhip ; efpecially the Office of the

Great Matter of Maltha. Among Chymifts,it is a Pre-

paration of a mixt Body, fo as to change it by
means of fome Addition, into a Body of a different

kind ; as when Iron or Copper is turn'd into Cry-
ttals of Mars or Venus.

$9agi(?erPj is alfo taken for a very fine Powder,
made by diflblving and precipitating the Matter • as

Magiflery of Bifudith^heady Sec. Andfometimcs it's

us\ffor a Refine ) or Refinous Extract: Thus the Re-
fines of Jalap, Scammony,g?c. are call'd Magifteries.

SRagilTcrp of SCactar. See Tartar Vttriotate.

4&agtftrarp, the office and Dignity of a Magi-
strate, or chief Ruler,

Spflgfttralta S»el»tcamenta, CLat.) fuch Medi-
cines as are ufually prefcrib'd by Phyficians, for feve-

jra-1 Purpofcs.

^agtaratf, an Officer of Juflice, or of Civil

Government.; as a Judge, the Mayor of a City, or

Town Corporate, a Jufticc of the Peace, £5*6.

$5a$ma, (Gr.) Dregs that are left after the drain-
ing of ]uices, or other Liquors ; the Refufe orDrofs
of a Thing,

*Pagna JSrceria, the great Artery. See Aorta.
#apaiCljnna, rtie treat Charter,

.-^twiwotiH

—~W-A—"- —
•->,.*.

SPapa aOlfa Cltgenlra, a Wrkdirecled to the
Sheriff^ to fummon four lawful Knights before the
Jufticesof the Afiize, there upon their Oaths to chnfe
Twelve Knights of the Neighbourhood, to pafs upon
the Great Affize, between the A. Plaintiff, and B.
Defendant, £$c.

Sj^apa Cgatta, the Great Charter, containing a
considerable Number of Laws, ordain'd in the Ninth
Year ofKmg Henry III. and confirmed byEdward I.

being the moil ancient of all the written Laws of
England.

fcpagna ^ittatia, a great or general Reap-day ;

upon which, according to an old Cuftom, the Lord
of the Manor of Harrow in Middiefex

>
formerly

us'd to fummon his Tenants to do 199 Days Work
for hira every Tenant that has a Chimney, being

oblige to fend a Mail.

Spapam'mttp, greatnefs of Spirit, notable Cou-
rage, or Generofity.

2J3apantmoU0, that is of a great Spirit, or Cou-
rage generous, brave.

^agnes $piCC0CoTmtCU0t See Unguenttwi Arma-
rium.

ieagnrfia gppaltlta, (mChymiftry) a kind of Cro-
cus MetaHorum, or Liver of Antimony ; but of a

more Opaline, or redder Colour than the common
one.

flpagttef, or ILoateffOTte, a Mineral Stone found
in mod Mines, efpecially in thofe of Copper and
Iron, of the Nature of which it partakes. Among
other admirable Virtues, it has a Property of draw-
ing Iron to it felf, and of pointing towards the Poles

of the World ; which it alfo enables a Needle to do,

when touched upon ir, and poifed. It is fp call'd

from Magnefia^ a Province of Lydia>
in t;rte lelTer

Afia>
where good Store of it was heretofore found.

Spaperital, or jgtapeticft, belonging to the

Magnet.

SpapCtltal jampIitUUe,(in Navigate Arch of
the Horizon, contain d between the Sun at irs Ri-
ling or Setting, and the Eaft and Weft Point of the

Compafs: Or it is the different Rifing or Setting of
the Sun, from the Eaft or Weft Points of the Com-
pafs.

39apetfcal 2?tmtlttj, is an Arch of the Horizon,
comprehended between the Sdn's Azimuth Circle,

and the Magnetical Meridian: Or it is the apparent
Diftance of the Sun, from the North or Sout&Jgoinz
of *cCompafs.
^apCttcal Speninan, See Meridian.
^agnctirm, or spapetica! ^tttactioit, the Fa-

culty of drawing Iron, gefc. as the Load-ftonc does.

99agntficaf, (tat.) thcSongoftheBlefiedVirgin

Mary \ fo call'd, becaufc it begins with thefe Words,
Magnificat antma mea Dowinum^ i.e. My Soul

doth magnify the Lord, &c.
Magnificence, a largenefs of Soul, in conceiving

and managing great Things; State, Greatnefs, Ge-
nerality, Gallantry, Statelinels, Coftlinefs.

S|9aptficenf, that lives in great State ; ftately,

noble, great, fine, coftly, lofty.

fipagntficr, a Title given to the Regents, or Go-
vernors of Universities in Germany.

SPaptfiCO, zNobkimn of Venice ; a Great Man-
To SJ3apifp, to commend or praife highly, to

cry up ; to amplify or inlarge in Word. Microfccpes
are alfo faid to magnify Objebls^ i. e. to make rhen?

appear bigger than they really are.

f spagnitoqnence, a lofty and high Strain, 6t

manner of Speaking.

ADapttUuC, Greatnefs, Bignefs, Largenefs ; iefpe-

daily with refpe& to the Dimensions of the Heavenly

Bodies; as, A Star of the firft Magnitude ; ft is

alfo the proper Subje£ of Geometryy
and is defin'd to

be a continued Quantity, or Extenfion, confiftiug iit

Lines, Angles, Surfaces, or Bodies.

o 2 €mmm
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ComniaifuraWc J^gnUUOe*. Sec Commenju-

rable.

S^agmi0 J3CS. SceCn/j.

fagBMtf, a fort of Herb.

atjomct, or spuftammerj, f./*rtf&. PxatfedJ an

Arabian Impoftor; who pretending kimfclf a great

Prophet, with the Help of oncSergiusy jLi\Kj>oMte

Monk, and of a Renegado7<m>, fram'd a new Reli-

gion, fuitable to the Carnal Difpofuions of degene-

rate Mankind, A. C. 62*5. By which means he gain d

many Profclytes, and founded the Saracen Empire.

There were alfo of this Name Four Emperors of the

Turks.

9?agometati, or ^atjtimetait, ^ne that follows

the'Doflrinc of Mahomet.

a9al;omctifm, or s$al}umeurm, the Religion

contriv'd by that great Impoftor.

Spaljoue, a Turki/b Ship of great Burden, fome-

what like a GaHeals.

^aia, one of the Seven Stars call'd Pleiades : Alio

a kind of Sea Crab-fifh.

a\lit», or jpat&CM, a Virgin, a young Woman :

Maid is alfo a fort of Fifh, otherwife call 'd Thorn-

back.

f^ati) ©arriOlt, or apatD £p0iton, a Boy drefs'd

up in Girl's Qoaths, to dance the Morifco, ox Mor-
ris-daace.

v ^atCcn^^air, and ^aiCeiUlip^ feveral forts of

\ Herbs.

©atfcttWCitW, a Noble, or 6 J. 8 d. paid by eve-

ry Tenant in the Manor of Builth in Radnor-fbire,

upon the Marriage of a Daughter.

apafefllCal, or Spafcfficfe, (JLat.) full of Majefty,

noble, ftately, high, lofty.^

S^afcflp, an Air or Mcin that is venerable and

fulf of Authority ; Statclinefs, Greatnefs, Noble-

nefs, Loftinefs: Alfo a Title of Honour ufually gi-

ven to Sovereign Princes.

£Bairj£tt1t or^al>|mj (Fr.) Maim, Wound, Hurt.

In Common Law, it is defined to be a Hurt receivd

in a Man's Body, by which he lofes the Ufe of

any Member, that is or might be a Defence to him
in Battel.

SBnif, a little Iron-ring for Armour: Alro a kind

of Portmantle, Sack, or Trunk to travel with, or

the Poll that carries a Packet of Letters - as Three

Mails from Holland are wanting; Alfo a Speck on

the Feathers of Birds.

Coat of 35ail, a fort of defenfive Armour for the

Body, wrought in Mails or Rings, as it were link d

together, and made Piftol-prootat leaft.

£X5atIr^ an ancient bafcCoinof Francey
worth half

a Denier : Alfo an Englifl? Silver Halfpenny in the

Time of King Henry V. The Word taken in a larger

Senfe, did not only fignify Money, but alfo a Pro-

portion of Grain, £fc. paid as a Rent or Fine. See

%lack~maile.

$5ailct>) full of Specks, or fpeckled, as the Fea-

thers of Hawks, Patridges, £*fc. or as the Furrs of

foaie wild Beafts are.

To £patnt, to cut orT any Member, to hurt or

wound. See Maihem.
S\un, principal, chief: The Mam, the Middle

of the Sea or Land : Main is alfo the long Hair

hanging down c»n a Horfe's Neck.

£©auu£lnibcr, a Stone near fenfans in Cornwall,

of a prodigious Bignefs
;

yet fo placed, that one

might move it with a Finger ; but it was thrown

down in the Time of the Civil Wars.

SPfiin JBtttfl. See Battel.

£PainCap(lan# See Capftan.

99am Oi:ar0. See Guard.

fattkComlij anlnflrumcnt to drefs a Horfc'sMain.

aUhlPatilJjrr, a kind -of Balkct that ferves for

carrying Grapes to the'Prcfs.

a?am^qD
att, (ofaShip) that Malt, or large iounu

1

Piece of Timber, which is raifed up, and fianda up*
right in the Watte, or midft of the Ship ; 1*3 length
lung ufually 2 £ of the Length of the Mid-ihip Beam.

£fcain*&ail, or SgaiifcCcurte, the Sail belonging

to the Main-maft. 1;
f
V«

Spaii^Cop?matt, a Maft that is one half of the

Length of the Main-mall ; and the MainTop-gaKant-
wafiishUE the Length of theMain Top-mart.

3Pain<ftar!> >
the Yard that belongs to the Main-

maft • which is ufually £ of the Length of the Sup* •

Keel.

SIftaiMpOlty a fmall Duty paid in fome Places by
"

the Pariihioners to their Parfbn, in recompence of
certain Tithe*.

Spainottr, or jj&etltour, a Law-Word to expxefs

the Thing that a Thief takes away, or ftcals ; as

To be taken with the Mainour, i. #« to be taken
with the Thing ftolen about him.

SPatnptrnaWc, that may be fet at Liberty upon
Bail; bailable.

Spaittpermtt*, are thofe to whom a Perfon is deli-

vcr d out of Cuftody or Prifon, and they become
Sureties for him, either for Appearance or Satif-

faction.

fpahipj^e, (from the French Words Main, L e.

a Hand, and pris, taken) fignifies in Common-Law,
the receiving a Man into Friendly Cuftody, that

otherwife is or might be committed to Prifon, upon
Security given for his Forth-coming, at a Day ap-
pointed.

£J3atnftU0JU, (TtortA-Country Word) Forfworn,
or Perjur'd.

flpamt, (SaxJ mingled ; alfo an old Word for

many, feveral.

To Maintain, (Fr.J to uphold or bear up, to de-

fend or preferve, to give a Livelihood to ; to keep
in Repair, or in good Condition ; to affirm, or hold.

$E*ahUatnablf, that may be maintained.

S^atntatttfr, Defender, Upholder, Prefervert
In Commom Law, Maintainor is one that fupports,

or feconds a Caufe depending in Suit between others, -

either by laying ourMoney, or making Friends for

cither Party.

SPaitlteitancr, Defence, Proteaion, Support;
alio Food, Living, Things neceffary for Life : In a
Law-fenle, an unjuft or wrongful upholding of a
Caufe or Perfon ; alfo the Name of the Writ that

lies againft a Man for that Offence.

QgajOl, (LatJ) greater, bigger; as The Major Part.

In Logick, the firft Part of a Syllogifm is call'd the

Major, or the Propoiition, and the (econd, the

Minor, or the Aflumption.

In an Army, there arc feveral forts of a3ajo?sa

all confiderable Officers, viz.

a3at0^©cncjal, an Officer who is the next chief

Commander to the General and Lieutenant General;

fo that after having received Orders from the former,

he delivers them out to the Majors of Brigades, with

whom he refolves what Troops are to mount the

Guards, to go out upon Parties, to make Detach-
ments, to be fent on Convoys, 0c*

iTOaiOJ Of a JBjtgate, an Officer, either of Horfc

or Foot, who receiving Orders, and the Word Erom

the Major Genera), gives them to the Maiorof each
Regiment.

jpafO) of a Kegtment, (of Harfr, Dragoons, or

Foot) an Officer whofe Bufinefs is to convey all Or-
ders to the Regiment, to draw up, and exercife it,

to look to its Quarters, gefc. He is the only Officer

among the Foot, that is mounted on Horfeback in

Time of Service, to ride up and down every where

with Speed, as occafion requires.

SCOtUiUSpafOJ, the third Officer in a Garifon,

and next to the Deputy-Governor ; He ought to be

well fkill'd in Fortification, and to take particular

Care M theCjuarusj Hounds, Patrolls, and Sentinels.

",
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fl3ajO?^0mo* See Maggwrdmno.

$»afO?atia, (Lat.) tlufHerb Marjoram, good in

cold Difcafes of the Head, and to make Sneezing-

Tovvder.

flgjajoritp, a Perfcn s being of Age : Alfo the

greater Part or Number ; as, The Majority of Votes.

fipajttB 3jU0, a Writ of Proceeding in fome Cufto-

mary Manors, in order to a Trial of Right to Land,

£$&
^aifonvEDlCtt, ( u e. Houfe ofGod) a French Word

for" an Hofpital, or Alms-houfe.

^artre, (Fr
r) Mafter, Teacher, Commander

;

Alfo a Trooper.

flpai?, a fort of Indian Wheat, bearing an Ear

T 5 or 1 8 Inches long, upon a Stalk 7 or 8 Foot high

:

An excellent Sea-food , and mod proper for long

Voyages, in regard it will keep extraordinarily, and

is very Nourifhing : They that eat it arc never trou-

bled with Stoppages; it preferves the Complexion,

and a Deco&ion of it may be us'd in all manner of

Acute Difeafes.

To $$&kt, (in Common-Law) lignifies to execute

or perform ; as, To make bis Law, is to perform that

Law which he has formerly bound hirnfelf to, u e.

to clear hirnfelf of an Action brought againfthim, by

his Oath, and the Oaths of his Neighbours : To
make Cuftoms or Services, is nothing elfe but to per-

ibrm them.

To Spafee one*0 BeatB, an old Phrafe for to de-

ceive, or beguile.

To ^abe faff, ( in Sea-Language) to bind or tie
;

as, Makefaft the Robbins^ i. e. tie thofe Ropes to the

Yards. See Robbins.

£0akt?h&t€y one that caufes or promotes Quar-
rels : Alfo the Name of an Herb.

SJDafte^aUjft, (in FalconryJ an old ftanch Hawk,
which being us'd to fly, will ealily inftru£l a young

One.
Sgtola, (Lat.) the Ball of the Cheek, the Cheek

it felf, the Check-bone : In old Records, a Mail, or

Port-mail ; a Bag to carry Letters, Writings, £*?c.

1 ^ate *D& See Zygoma.
SJfcllacljf, (Gr.) a fort of Mallows ; an Herb.

S&afftCfp , (H;h. my Meffenger ) one of the lelTer

Prophets, who re Writings conclude the Volume of

the Old Teftamenc.

33alact)ta> (Gr.) a Tree in BaBria of the Bignefs

ofan Olive-Tree, that yields the Gum czlYiBdelltum.

9S>aIac!ute0 or ^ntodlitCS , a kind of precious

Stone halftranfparcnt, of a dark green Colour, like

the Herb Mallows.

£$)alacta, a Calm, when the Sea is quiet and
ftill , without the leaft Breath of Wind : Alfo a

queafinefs, or queamilhnefs of Stomach ; the Long-
ing of a Woman with Child ; the Green-ficknefs,

when young Women covet to eat Chalk, Charcoal,

Oatmeal, and the like Traih : Alfo a Tendernefs of

Body.
$)alarttca, Medicines that foften the Parts of the

Body, with a moderate Heat and Moifture, by diflbl-

ving fome Swellings, and difperfing others.

^akanmmttftatton, (Lat.) Mifdemeanor in a

Pabliek Employment.
Ml. $)ala&p, (Fr.) a Difeafe, Sicknefi, or Indifpo-
T lition.

Malaga or jpalagCrfacft, a fort of Wine brought

from Malaga^ a Seaport of Andahfta in Stain.

^alagma, (Gr.) a Fomentation or Puitefs, with

which Impoftumes are foften'd and ripend : Alfo the

feme as MalaBica ; which fee.

#alanDerfl> a Difeafe in the Fore-Legs of an

Horfe ; from the kalian Word Malandare, u e> To
go ill.

Stalapeet, impudent, faucy.

fl&alaratton, (Gr, among Apothecaries) the work*
ing of Pills, and efpccially Plaifters, with other things

,<with the. Hand ; a PcflJe , or other Inftrument.

^al^contetlt, (Lat.) difcontented, diffatisfied,

ill-fatisfied.

$$tiMQtlttta$ 5 difcontented People ; efpecially,

fuch as are diffatisfied with their Sovereign Prince,
and endeavour a Change of Government.

SPalCDitfum , Imprecation or Curfe : In ancient
Deeds, a Curfe which wasufually annexed to Gr nts

of Land made to Churches, and Religious Houfes, to

deter thofe that fhould go about to alienate, or ap-
ply them to other Ufes.

^alefatto?, an Evil-doer, an Offender.

f ^alefiCf, an evil Deed, Difpleafure, or flirewd
Turn.

Maleficence, Mifchievoufnefs.

SJ9aiCfitfc, that caufes Evil or Mifchief; mifchie-
vous ; a Term generally apply'd by Aftrotogers to the
Planer Saturn and Mars

y
upon account of the ill

Effetfs attributed to them,

3&aiettttt or ^altolte, a Toll of Forty Shillings,

formerly paid for every Sack of Wool! ; from the
French Word Maltote, a Tax, Import , or Exaflion
upon the People.

^aleuolence, (Lat.) Ill-will, Hatred, Spight.

^aleuoletU, that bears Ill-will, or Spight, ill-na-

tured ; that has an ill Afpaft or Influence : Thus Sa-
turn and Mars are (aid to be malevolent Planets.

^aLfeafantf, (Fr. Law-Term) a doing of Evil.

39a I ICC, an Inclination to do Mifchief or Hurt to

others ; Ill-will, Grudge, or Spite.

$$)aItriOU0, full of Malice, delighting in Mifchief,

fpiteful.

Spaltgn, bent to Mifchief mifchievous ; as A ma-
lign Influence.

To Malign, to envy ; as To malign one's Baffi-
nefs.

aSaltpanCP, malignant Nature or Quality, is,

The Malignancy of a Fever,

$)alignaut, hurtful, mifchievous, bad.

SRaltgnant 2Dtfeafe, is that which rages more ve-

hemently, and continues longer than its Nature
feems to incline ; as, Apeftilential Fever, &c.

SBaltCUtaut XLUtt\QUrg§ See Tttmours.

A SpaUgnant, an ill-affeaed Perfon.

SlJJaltgmtp , Mifchievoufnefs , Ill-will , Grudge
;

as, He had a great Malignity in his Breaft*

SBalftitt* See Maulkin.

£©all or palUttall, a certain Play with a wooden
Ball, in a kind of Alley made fmooth, and boarded
on each Side, where the Ball is to be ftruck with

great Force and Skill, fo as to run thro' an Iron-Arch
at each Endcall'd, The Pafs. The Inftrument with
which the Ball is ftruck is alfo termed a Afo//,and the

Place where the Gamefters play,

^alUfttCk. SeeMeflick.

To Spall. See, to Maul.
SOallarO, a wild Drake, or Male Duck.
S©aIIeaUle, that maybe hammer'd out,andfpreads

being beaten, without breaking or cracking ; a Qua-
lity which belongs to Gold in the higheft Degree.

£RallC0lt, (Lat.J among the Romans) were certain

Devices made of combuftible Matter ; which being

clos'd at the End, were Ihot out of a Bow, to fee

Fire on any warlike Engines or Ships on which they

lighted ; they were otherwife called Fjroboli.

99alleolu0, a little Hammer : Among Herbalifts,

a SpTout growing out of a Branch, which grew out

it felf but the Year before.

SPaHeolu* or flpaIleU0 |0e6i0, a Bone of the Foot,

which is twofold , viz. External and Internal ; fo

that they both ferve to make up the Ankle.

pallet, a kind of wooden Hammer us'd by Car-

penters, Joiners, &?c.

99aIICU0, a Mallet, or Hammer : In Anatonty
y
one

of the Four fmall Bones of the Ear.

S£alloto0* an Herb of foftening or loofening

Quality,

spalmfep,
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a^WfcH/

<afcfa« o£lafciqut:Wme. jwwrii^flfer ->

ilrtii/to, a Eromontory ©£ thelflandotCfc^ ^lW- L

gpttob*$pim,:aaifeim^
top of Pooh, aadb at u?hickiA fweet Oh*!***; i$

made* srifo the* Ointment kiei£ :)).%•<

dgtaloattOOfl or *©dtCOtO»p, a kind of Peach

qpatapftattW* or (ftfcjiatunV (Lat& the^Irwi^

granarte Fruit 2 In Amtomiy^the (^rtHage Of Qrifile^

otherwife call'd Xipbmdet&t Sword-like. .
r

. »

^OatopC, fGr.) tfaerkqjer fortof Mallows..

L $Wlt, Barley ground and foak'd, in order to -make

Drink,
:

j. .*•" -

»attlt4llttlna , (in old Records) a Quern,,or

MakMUk' id ^: ^ .: :: -
j- •

£|MM$0f, a certain Duty anciently paid for ma-

kingdMWt.- :
.- V V

jpa&t** COO Pitch andWax melted; alio a kind

pf T€ukcejaade pf4uick Li*ie and Hogs-greafe,
~

itfWCd&e, a Medicine foften'd with Wax.

ilftfc .one that ftll>j>t deab in Malt.

, Bitot, fZ*rt .j common Mallows , an Herb that

moUi&s>C3ib'P^ aad allays

Sbarpnefc of Urine.

$B>atoa&fy * Stamft* Coin, of which about 13

mal»:aneiParrfung EagH/k* Money, and #2 ooc

RyalorodL^ 1

AllMMflMB>'{l»tfO the Herb Masfh-Mallows.

$&U*tikf7 (BkiftjOid Records; Mifdemeanourd,

or lp^tatffed**** .

-

SP«tolifibi|PlOCUr«ft fPig i#w:
Acrm; wgn *s uie

to pack Juries. ;,,?/.•

S&atWt&T, H. * <
* Ul tfcighbour) therms of *£

ancis^wjdike Engine*/** §aA Stones,,£jfo for bat-

tering^W*Bs.
Al^dEHkOfc J?rev*riation or Mifdemeanor in

anjTl^|%fttttiV QfR<^?ff^maiiflioa; as Breach

of Triift, Extortion, gffc.

H9ilttay^i^.J^ Apple, a well known Fruit;

tlfp E*ysji<^Uratfy* Mifch^ef, Difeafe,
f

^tfHOl ^ftltflHtm > the dead Difeafe, a fort of

Scabj^siti'd* Jxecaufe it mafces the Body appear

Black and Mortify'd: It chiefly annoys thel^ips and

Legs, ***d*ifes up in crafty Pimpks, but does not

Tend wt.tyiftwcr, nor put the Patient to pain.

£J2ftUttt 2££rr#> the Herb Birth-wort, fo call'd be-

caufe its Fruit is like an Apple.

$Bato*$jtUe Apple-twv,

fytiW &*n»Bi&C*, the ;
Apricock-tree, The Oil

of;Ap4a0ckrkecnels is goqd for Inflammations and

Swelliiigs^^ Rite, fife/.

SPalUB |5ei:ttca , the Peach-tree ; the Fruit of

which ha? ftfw^ aj4p}«^nt Smell , and refxefhes

the Spirit?. /
ipiWMtk^ a certain Order of Soldiers, who

fought lightly armed on Horfe-back, and were the

dwf^tit|it#ry Suppps* of the Jaft Empireof the Sa-

racam'uxEjgypt'

0PanUt4Htt*> a Tree that grows in the Woods of

Jamaica, which affords a plcafant Liquor , often

drunk by the lateibitanferi It i» otherwife calTd,

The Plenty* Toddy-trs«>:

,$MHmna, fZrf^a^JRrea&Pap, or Teat, the Dugs
of Catt_d;_The inner- P%?is, are calld Ubera> by

GfMfmiri^% and thcjptffrvard Bunchy PartsA^w;-

Spamttrtatp OTcffri£f, fin Anat.) the Arteries and

Wi0fcfS*t&p&& thro
1

theM^les and Glands, or Ker-

nels Qt the Breafis.

«^mmi&)WCfi PJ0CCJTW> two Prooefles,,or

Knobs^f ^h^Bone 4of the back Part of the Scull.

: i©amr»ill«, a little Breaft, Tet, or Dug. .
. v

^WWHli^ffl* ^rtCCia ox Spmnmi* , an Ar^erf

which (^ppli^s tj^e Breads, sy^d iflues out of t^^^ft-i

citrvian Branch of the amending Trunk of the Apr-

//?, or great Artery.

IjUw
"!PHt

1 ji r;

nates
^h0fc^pe^p*!^^ Tisgj iiwMS^p

"

(ft, a, /r^mcfl^,P4^e3: Qr
f Sciapj 76omi

l^
Word Adatiy ut^ktk*, ^ £ ; , 5},; r ^^

Sf9amn ? 011
?
the^Cipdof

;
\/Vc3ltfe ; Tiie Na^i^^r

Syriahk lorjguefigpift$s Riches or Gaui, and, ^4er t *\

rivQjrfom^wB Habftoo Word fim&n* u e. V&wj -

37C\j

hating (M) Heipantjds added,K4the Begyipu^ ^

^4£il*IWmft> one that > alto^tfaer 1^ np^-
^

gAiniiig worldly Pelf\ a covetous Wojrldling. .V ^ .-
( /

r ' tymmwtodi* a kind of Eafi-I*dian <^1;w^af ^
about one Shilliiig Eng&fb Money, ^ ,. I,

t , f Q fP
^W, a Creature endu'd with Reaibn, asipppp^

to brute Beafts, or diftinguifh'd from a Woiuuv \Ti^^
©anofCOa^ a Ship of War. ,".„ Vi, ,/'!f
To ^an a l^atoit, T in Falconry ^) to mak^lUec / r

tame, gemle, and ttt&ablc » .

I
/ vi5fr

To span a £l>tp, (Bara&tt, or Jtftton, is to iu^ „
ply them with a competei^:Numberof ti$i\. ;. .onv

Sgan t|e Capttan, auExpreflipnuskl by'SaileVt-
when they would have Men to heave at the Ca$>flan,

Man well the Topy the Terms of Command, when
Men are order'd to go up into the Top of a Ship* pr
Boat. Man the Ship-fide s and Man the Ladderr
when any Perfon of Note is at the Ship's Side, rta^:1>

dy to come Aboard, or to be help'd in," - -

n /

mtlte&mu he that kills a Man ; a Murderer, > \Z,
SBm flaugrjW, (in Gpmmon-Law ) is the uii^T

lawful killing ofa Man, upon fome fudd^n R^nc^iw^-.^
rer or vcuarrcj, without forgoing Malice 4 in whic^i ^"

refpeft it differs > from •Murder, and from Chauce- .

Medley, becaufe it imports a prefent Intent to kilC
T

'

This Offence is Felony, but admitted to t)ie JBci|(5j|t

of the Clergy for thefirft Time.
t

\
' ^v^.

a&tt't&ror. See Mannus. «
"

?

"

Tq ^aMtitM $palefatfo;, to bind Him with Mar
,

nacles, or Hand fetters. -....
•

^anagr, (Fr<) a Riding-Academy , or "Riding-. 7
Houfe, a Place for riding the great Horfe 3 alio t^g,'

managing of a Family, or of a Concern. I

To ipanagt, tp order or handle, to govern >or

rule, to hulband ; to mind, or take fpecial Care o£;
• management, managing, or ordering, Coaduft^,

or Difcretion in Orders, g*fc. [[ t

r

Spaitagetp , the fame as Management- as, 2^;
Man *gery of Trade.

^Sauagtiltl, ( in old Latin Records) a Manfioa-r
Houfe, or Dwelling-Place.

a&malTeb, ( Heb. not forgotten^ the elder"Son-of

Jofeph j alfo the Son of Hezekiab, suid a King of-

Judab. See Epbraim. \.

"

$m*ti, a Fifli of the Whale- kind that breeds

abpu|*the Ifland of Ht/paniola
y
and offo large a Size^ ,.

that it can fcarce be drawn by an Yoke of Oxen^,. it

£0attllOte, ( Sax. ) a Compenfation or Recom-
mence made in Money, for the killing of a Man.
b&Magbote.

: \
..^""

jgtattar, a (quare Fiece of Gold , anciently valu<$<

at Thirty Pence. ;,,££
itRancepB) a Farmer of the Publick RevehucJ^i^f

Undertaker of ai^ Publick Wo*k, that gives 5#eu
*

rity for its Performance. In the Rtman Law, if*
prietor or Owner, wlip fcHs an Eftare , with a"

mife of keeping the Party harmlefij alfo one

buys an Eftatetv Out-cry. j v
. V

\ 1

l^anct) of S&wtty is 60 Shekel^ or Seven Pound^
{Ten Shillings : Of Gold, 100 Shekels, on Scvciity^

Sfive Pounds Sterlings >
'

? >L^T 31o\
. Spanc^e, (Fr.) a Sleete : In Herildrjf,!thi F?
iof an ancient Sleeve of i Coat ^ .born' in m*ay,

jtkmen's Efcutchcoris, as in that of the Earl 0^'

\tingdon ; in thafeof the Coniers, 8cc*
, > . ^?llu ,ij[

j SBattc&e pieftnt, ToliWord) a» Briit^

,

'' T
r^

S©anc!?et or ODancBet^lBjeaa, ffie fiheft and knaT-

leitiorcor vvneaien oread.

span^ncto
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©arcanelO^SCrCe, a Tree that grows wild in the

Woods of Jamaica^ the Ftuit of which is as round

as a Ball.

SPanripatf, (Lat. in the Roman LawJ to divert

one's fclf of any PofTeflion, and to inveft another

with it : to fell, make over, or give up his Right

and Title in a Thing to another.

SJ5anCipatto, a parting with a Thing, and giving

it up to another ; an ancient Manner of felling be-

fore Wirneffes, in which divers Formalities were

us'd for Affurance of the Bargain and Sale.

S£ailC!fttUm or Spanrtlprum, a peculiar Right of

Propriety or perpetual Poffeffion, with refpeft to cer-

tain Lands fituate in Italy > which took place only a-

itiong fuch a$ were privileged to be Roman Citizens.

$0anciplf , a Caterer, or one that buys the com-

mon Provifions in a College at the Univerfities, or

in an Hofpital : The Steward of the Temple was al-

fo anciently call'd by that Name.
39ancfa, a kind of Coin valu'd at about Thirty

of the ancient Pence, each of which contained Three

Pence ofour Money: Others fay a MancufaofGold
was equal to a Mark of Silver, u e. Thirteen Shil-

lings and Four-Pence : It was fo call'd q. d. Manu-
cufa >

i. e. ftamp'd or coin'd with the Hand.

tpanDnmtP, (Lat. i.e. we command, or charge)

the Name of a Writ dircfted to the Efcheator, for

the finding of an Office after the Death of one that

was the King's Tenant : There is alfb anotherManda-
nius granted upon a Motion out of the King *sBench

;

another to the Bifhop, for admitting an Executor to

prove a Will, or grant an Administration ; and ano-

ther to command Corporations to reftore Aldermen

and others to Office, out of which they are unjufty

put.

gpanfcamittf, was aho a Charge to the Sheriff to

take into the King's Hands all the Lands and Tene-

ments of the King's Widow, that againft her Oath
formerly given , marry'd without his Majefty's Con-
fent. There is alfo another Mamlamusy ftnt by the

King or Queen to the Heads of a College, or to the

Mailer and Wardens of a Company, for the Admit-
tance of a Fellow or Member into their Society,

fipanHfltarp, one to whom a Commandment or

Charge is given ; alfo one that comes into a Benefice

by Mandamus.
£13<mDarr, a Command, Charge, or Order. In a

Law-Senfe, a judicial Command of the King, or his

Juftices, to have any Thing done for the Difpatchof

Juftice.

aSatlOtftt SDie*. See Mandy-Thurfday.

EDe S^an&ati |0anC0, (in old Latin Records)
Loaves of Bread given to the Poor on Mandj-Thurf-
day*

^ailttbula, fin Anat.) the Mandible or ]aw. ei-

ther Upper or Lower : The Upper confifls ofTwelve
Bones, on each Side Six; but the Lower at riper

Years grows into one continued Bone, extremely hard
and thick.

SPatiD bular SpufclC0, the Mufcles that belong to

the Lower Jaw.
ffian&iliatt, CFr.) a kind of Soldiers-Garment, a

Joole Caflbck, a great Coat.

fipammnti, the Title of a great Lord or Gover-
nour amon^ the Chinefe Tartars.

$}at!D?afte , a kind of Plant fo call'd from the

Greek Word Mandra
i

i. <?.a Cave; becaufe it grows
near Dens, and in ftiady Places : It bears a Yellow
Fruit, called Mandrake-Apples * It is alfo calTd An-
tbropomorphosy becaufe its divided Root fomewhat
rcfembles the Thighs and Legs of a Man.

fatlDUtatlOU, a chewing, or eating.

ailD?*SC||Urfoa p,the Thurfday nextbeforeEjr^,
focalTd as it were Dies Mandati> t. e. the Day of the
Mandate or Command, upon Account of the Charge
which our Blcflcd Lord and Saviour gave his Difciples,

concerningthe Obfervation ofhisSupper. On that Day
the Kings and Queens of EnrlaUd have long praSKs'd

the Cuftom of wafhing the Feet of poor Men, in

Number equal to the Years of their Reign, and gi-

ving them a Dole of Money, Cloth,Shocs, and Stock-
ings, in Imitation of Chrift, who the Night before

he ordain'd the Blefled Sacrament, wafh'd his Dif-

ciples Feet, telling them they rauft do the like one to

to another.

Sbmtltt&y a kind of Weed growing amidft Com,
call'd Gttld: Whence the Law of MaHeletd prdain'd
by Kenneth King of Scots, which was, That if any -

Man fuffer'd his Land to be over-run with Weeds,
he fliould forfeit an Ox.

©anentea, an old Latin Law Word for Tenentes,

or Tenants.

S&mtB) the Spirits, or Ghofts, or Souls of the
Dead;

£13ancfj
3
a Sum of Money among the ancient

lews, containing in Gold too Shekels, or 75 Pounds

:

In Silver 60 Shekels, or 7 Pounds and 10 Shil-

lings.

Spattgattrfe, a kind of Stone, like the Magnet or
Load-ftdne, us'd in making Glafe.

flPanrjcojtt, fipancojrr, or SJJunscojU, f in old Re*
cordsJ mix'd Corn, Maftin.

SBaugf, a kind of Scab on Dogs, Cats, &c>.

^ S®an0er, a fort of Trough for Horfes and other
Catteltofeed in. In a Ship a Place made with
Planks upon the Deck, about one Foot and a halfin
Height, to catch and receive the Sea Water that beats

in at the Holes calPd Hawfes, in a Strefs of Weather.
To Spatlgle, to cur, rend, or tear in Pieces ; to

maim or wound.
9tang0, an Ea/l-India Fruit, of the Bignefs of an

Apple ; which being pickled is eat as a Sallet, efpe-

cially with roaft Mutton, and creates an Appetite.

Spangon or Spattgond, ( In Chaucer, and other
ancient Writers) a warlike Engine for the cafting of
Stones.

SPam'a, (Cr.) a fort of Madnefs, by which th*
Faculties of Fmaginatioh and Judgment are impaired, '

with great Rage and Anger, but without a Fever.

S6antack, belonging to , or troubled with that

Diftemper.

£®antca ^ippotratftf. See Hippocrates s Sleeve.

Spanicl|Ce0, a SedTi of Heretieks, who held, There
was a fatal Neceffity of Sin ; which Tenet was firft

broach*d by one Manes a Psrftan.

$Pam
r
ctt, (Lat.) apparent, evident, clear, plain*

A Spantfrff, ( in Traffick^ a Draught of a Matter

of a Ships Cargo, (hewing what is due to him for

Freight from every Perfon, to whom the Goods in

his Nhip belong.

To Spaniffft, to make manifeft, to reveal ; to de-

clare orpublifli.

SpamfettattOlT, a manifefting, making manifefl,

fife.

JBatttfttfO, a Declaration of fome Prince, or State

about Publick Affairs, printed and publilhed, to ftiew

the Reafbns upon which they ground their Claims,

Pretentions, g^Y.

SpantgIton0 or SDoTplifns , ( In Gunnery ) two
Handles on the Back of the Piece, after the German
Way of Carting ; which are plac'd near the Trunni*
ons, to mount and difmount it with greater Eafe.

SPam'pIf, a Fannel, or kind of Ornament like a

Scarf, which Roman Mafs-Priefts wear about their

Left Wrift.

SBantpuIare?, the Soldiers ofa Roman Mlniple or

Band.

SPatrtUtlu*, or SpanfpTf, (among the Romans) a

Troop or Company of Soldiers : The fmall Manipla

was a Band or File of Ten Soldiers ; and the great

Maniple eonfifted of100 Men,or asfomefiyjOf 25^.

Th« Word properly Signifies an Handful of Herbs
or
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which they tyd to the End of a Pole for a

Cognizance or Flag, before they took the Eagles foi

their Arms.
Among Phyficians, m their Piefcription, $$mU

pulil0 is taken for a kind of Meafure, viz* as much
as can be held in one's Hand ; meant for the mud
Parr of Herbs, Roots, Flowers, g^fc.

£Eanrttf> a certain delicious Food , which GOD
caus'd to fall from Heaven

5
to fupport the Israelites

in their ]ourncy to the Land of Canaan : 1c is de-

riv'd fiom the Hebrew Word Manab, i. e. todiftribute.

. There is alfo a kind of fvveet white Liquor that

drops of it felf, or is let out by cutting from the

Branches and Leaves of Aih-trecs in Calabria
> a Pro-

vince of Italjy and about the Town of Brian/on in

France, during the Dog-days, and a little before
;

aud this juice being afterwards thicken *d , and dry'd

in the Sun, is calld Manna ; which is moll us'd for

a gentle Purge, gjfe.

CbpmictaliS©aniia,a Subftance diftiU'd from Pre-
cipitate, whiter than Snow.

jjPamuifp or S^annatf, a Grange Filh about Ja-
maica in the We(l-Indies^ rcfcmbling a Cow , for fhe

brings forth her young ones alive, and nourilhes

them with Milk from her Teats, feeding upon Grafs
in the Fields; but living for the moft Part in the

Water.
- £©anncr, Faihion, Way, Sort, Kind, Condition,

CuJlom. In Painting ani Carving, it is taken for

the peculiar Habit, Mode, or Way , that the Artift

has gain'd, either in the Management of his Hand
or Pencil, or in the due Obfervance of the Rules of
Art. Alfo when we would exprefs our Approbation
of any ones particular Way of Singing, or Playing
Q£i a Mulical Inlhument ; we fay, H? hat a very
good Manner.

£19a|iU€rs
,
good or bad Conditions, Rules for

ConvcrCition, Behaviour, gfc.

^ Spanning, a Day's Work of a Man ; in fome an-
cient Deeds there is a Referve of fo much Rent, and
fp many Mannings,
fanning cf tije &£tp 3 fin Sea-Language ) is

when a Ship is to fhew abroad all her Men.
SPannopera,rold Latin law-WordJftollen Goods

taken in the Hand of a Thief apprehended in the

Fatf.

£patl1tUS, a Nag, or ambling Nag, a Gcnnet ; in

tome old Records, a Pad, or Saddle-Horfe. In King
Alfreds Laws,we find Man-theof for an Horfe-ftealer.

3j?ano;, (in Common Law) was a noble Sort of
Fee, granted partly to Tenants for certain Services,

and partly refcrvM for the Ufe of the Lord's Family,
with Jurifdidlion over his Tenants for their Farms;
The whole Fee was termed a Lordfhip

y
and of old a

Barony: But the Word Manor is now taken for. the
Rule and Government which a Man has, over thofe
that hold within his Fee, rather than the Land or
Soil.

#anoj in Ctofo, the Right and Intereft of a
Court-Baron, with the Perquifites belonging there-
to

j which may be veiled in one Perfon, whilft ano-
ther, or others, have every Foot of the Land-

#anquellrr, (old Word) a Man-flayer, or Mur-
derer.

S^anCo, ( Lat. among the Ramans ) was a Place
appointed for the Lodging of the Prince, or Soldiers,
in. their Journey.

©anHon, an Abiding or Dwelling-Place : Alfo a
Manor-Houfe, or the Lords chief Dwelling-Houfe
within his Fee, other-wife c*\Ytithe CapitalMeffnage.
Alfo the Seat of the Rlefled in Heaven.
SPanaaUgiwr, See Man*(laughter.
SPanTotU flpurntfr, (in Anat. ) the Mufclcs of the

; t •anruettlJf, Traclablenefs, Gentkncfi, Mcdc-
nefs, Tcndcrncfi of Nature.

i

il?aHfom Capitate, C in old Records ) the chief
Mmfion, Manor-Houfe, or Come of the lord

SB<-.nOira or a&afura, fin Doomfday-Book 'e*c )
t'.e Maniions, Habitations, or Dwellina-PJaSs M
the Country-People.

i^anlUS, anciently ngnify"d a Firm : Manfusot
ManjuttiK alfo fometimes confounded with Afeffi*
gmn, a Meffuage, or Dwelling-Houfe. U

^.Wfu» J^tOftnt, the Manfion, or Place of
Rchdcnce for the Parilh-Prieft ; the Paifonage, or
Vicarage-Hou;e. a '

Rob?""*
°f ^""!f

'
a Mantle

>
C,oak

>
or fe"S

aSantCiCt, (Fr.) a mort Purple Mantle, which
the biinops of France wear over their Rochet udoh
fome Occafions. r

In Fortification, SBmttUt is a kind of mo'xab'e
Pent- houfe, made of feveral thick Planks join'd to-
gether, cas'd with Tin, and fix'd upon little Wheels •

fo that the Pioneers in a Siege, may roll it before
them, to (helter themfelves from the Enemies fmall
bhot

:
There are alfo other Sorts of Mantelets cover'd

on the Top, which the Miners make ufe of to ao
proach the Walls of a Town or Caflle.

F"

^anttroja, (Gr.-) an Indian Bean, that has the
Pace of a Man, and the Body of a Lion ; it alfo has
Three Rows of lharp Teeth , and preys much uponMan s rleth. r

Mantis, a Prophet, a Diviner of Things to come •

Alio an Jnfefr calld, the praying Locuft.
Mantle, a kind of Cloak, or long Robe. The

Royal Mantle is a rich Robe of State, embroider'd and
hn d with Ermins, faften'd upon the Right Shoulder
and hanging back upon the-Lcfc : It trails upon the*
Cround behind and before, and is worn by the Kine
or Queen upon foleinnOccalions.

Stymie or©antilf, (in Heraldry) that Repre-
sentation of the Foldings of Cloth, Ploughing, or
Drapery, which is drawn about a Coat of Arms
proceeding from the Wreath and Helm, and defen-
ding on eacli Side of the Efcutcheon
To Mantle, to flower or fmile, as frefh Drink

does: Alfo a Term in Falconry ; as, The Hawk
wantles, t.e. fpreads l,er Wings after her Le^s

JJBamfCt. See Mantelet.
gptmw or mntUtoHSam, ( Fr.) a loofe uppei

Carment, now generally worn by Women, infieai
of a ftraight-body d Gown.

annual, (Lat.) belonging to, or performed by
the Hand

;
a?, A manualOperation, a Sign tuamuL

u e. the Signing cf a Deed, or Writing, under Hand!
and Seal. See Manuel.
A ®autlal or Manuel, a fmall Book that ma? be

eafily carry'd in ones Hand
; a Porket-Book.

9ant»Iia IBcUffiria, Tin old Latin Records) the
daily Drlhibutions or Portions of Meat and Drink
allotted the Canons, and other Members of Cathe-
dral and Collegiate Churches, for their prefent Sub-
fiuence.

a*Wualts£D!CDfenaa, fworn Obedience. orSub-
jeflion upon Oath.

S©anttaltff, a Handicrafts-Man, or Artificer
SBanubtK, (Lat. among the Rmnans) were the

Spoils of War, or the Money madeof the Booty ta-
ken by the Enemy.

9aiMIC«iptio, (Lat.) a taking by the Hand : In a
Law-fenfe, a Writ that lies for a Man, who being
taken upon Sufpicion of Felony, and offering Bail for
his Appearance, cannot be admitted thereto by the
Sheriff, or other Perfon, having Power to Lee to
Mainprize.

flNttUCaptO.*, theythat (land as Surety or Bail for
others,

i, theBirdotParadife.

JpUUlfelWtiutT,
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9aitI!hlUt!0II, a guiding or leading by the Hand,

fifeamiel> fin Common Law) that is employed, or

us'd by the Hand, that affords prefcnt Profit ; as, A
Thing in the manual Occupation of one, i. e. actually

made ufe of by him,

SgtalUlfatfHIX ^ C i.e. Handy-work ) any fort of

Commodity made by the Work of the Hands, of

Things that are naturally produc'd ; as Woollen or

Linnen-Cloth , Bayz , Serge, Hats , g^fc. Alfo a

Work-houfe, orPlace where fuchWorks are carry
5

d on

.

SPanufatfUCC& , worked , or made after fuch a

Manner.
Spanufatfttrer, one that has undertaken a Manu-

facture.

©anumtfCon, an infiranchifing, a making free a

Slave or Bondman, which in former Time was per-

form'd witli divers Ceremonies before a Magistrate •

fome were alfo manumitted by Charter.

jgJanumtHtOrl ©pprcfftB, is when the Lord makes
si Deed to his Villain , to franchile him by the Word
Manumittere : Upon fuch an Occafion in old Time,
the Lord in the Pretence of other Perfons, took the

Bondman by the Head, faying , I will that this Man
be free ; and then ihovd him forward out of his

Hands,

9anuilli(ff0il iHtpIp'D, ** wben the Lord makes
an Obligation for Payment of Money to his Bond-
man, at a certain Day { or fues hira when he might
enter without Suit, or grants him an Annuity, or

Jets Land to him by Leafe, £«fc.

To QJaiUtrtttt, to make free a Bondman , to give

him his Liberty, or admit him to Freedom.

£patTUpa3»£, fa Latin Law-TermJ a Domeftick,

or Houihold-Servant.

££9anupc?, a Foot of full and lawful Meafure.

©Willie, Dung, Marl, gfc. us'd for fattening the

Soil.

To Spaitttre, to fatten or to till the Ground, to

work, and labour the Earth with the Hand.
$©anU0, (hat.) a Hand. In a Law-fenfe, the

Word was anciently us'd for an Oath, and for the

Pcrfon that took it- a Compurgator: Thus in old

Records we often find this Phrafe, Tertia, qxarta
<iut decimaManu jurare, i.e. the Party was to bring

fo many to fwear with him, That they believ'd what
he vouch'd to be true ; if he fwore alone , 'twas laid

to be propria Manu.
SpantlSf Cljnfft, {i.e. ChriiVs HandJ refined Su-

gar boil'd with Rofe-water, or that of Violets, or

Cinamon ; a fort ofCordial for very weak Perfons.

SpatlUSf flttDix 9 tnfimae teommW, ( an Exprefli-

on in ancient Deeds ) Men of a mean Condition, of
the loweft Rank or Degree.

^ailUftript, a Book or Copy written with the

Hand, as opposed to a Printed Copy.
SPanUtCnctltia, a Writ us'd in the Cafe of Main-

tenance. Sec Maintenance.

|9anto0)tb, the Price or Value of a Man's Life,

or Head ; every Man of old being rated at a certain

Price, according to his Quality ; which Price was
paid to the Lord, in Satisfa£ion for killing him.

SPattffcfrct, aFifh, otherwife calld Pourcontrel.

$?ap, (in Geogr.) a Reprefentation of the Globe
of the Earth, or offomeof its Parts, upon a Plan or
plain Superficies : And it is either General or Parti-
cular.

A Central ^ap, is that of the whole Earthy de-
firribing the feveral Countries, Iflands, Seas, Rivers,
with the Situation of Cities, Hills, Woods, &c.
therein contain 'd, and the Circles of the Glebe.

Particular i$)ap0 , are either greater or leffer
;

the former being thofe of the Four Parts of the
World, viz. Europe, Afia, Africa , and America:
"Hie other are thofe of particular Kingdoms and
Countries; as England > France , Spain, &c. and
npon thefe are mark'd not only particular Places,

but aHo certain Circles, and a Scale of MUes.J

flpapartj, the American Fox, the fame as Xattoon
which fee.

Staple, a fort of Tree, the Wood of which is

much us'd by Turners.

jgtaquep, or ©apqitCp, an admirable Tree in New-
Spain, in theWeft-Indies ;

which yields Wine, Vine-
gar, Honey , Thread, Needles , Stuff, and Timber,
for Buildings.

Siara, (in old Latin Records) a Meer, or Lakej
a Pool, or Pond ; a Marih or Bog.

flpararmorje0, (fir.) a Fever which at laft ends in
a Confumption.

#arafmu0, a conferring Fever, in which the Bo-
dy waftes away by Degrees.

$$aratfj}ttej5, Wine wherein Fennel has been in,
fus'd.

flparatljjum, Garden-Fennel ; an Herb.
#atabC&i0, a kind oFSpanifb Coin, of very fmall

Value ; Thirty-four of them amounting but to a Ry-
al, which is about Sixpence of our Money.

garble, a fort of Stone, beautiful* when poliftYd,

but hard to cut ; much us'd in the adorning of Pala-
ces, and great Houfes.

To garble, to paint or ftain marble-like ; as, To
warble Paper.

Sparcafttr, a kind ofMineral Stone hard and brit-

tle, partaking of the Nature and Colour of the Me-
tal it is mixed with; fome call it a Fire-Stone.

Sparqtjat)*, a Count, or Earl of the Marches, i.e.

Frontiers of a Country ; whence the Titles of Mar*
quefs, and Lords Marchers, among us, leem to be
derived.

Igtetcfe, the Third Month in the Year, fo calPd
from its being dedicated to the God Mars It was
heretofore the firft Month among the Kontans, and is

ftill fo in fome Ecclefiaftical Computations ; the Date
of the Year ofour Lord beginning on the 25th Day
of it.

SParcbant. Set Merchant.
SJ?arct)ej&, the Limits or Bounds between England

and Wales, or Scotland ; fo termed either from the
German Word March, which fignifies a Frontier or
Border ; or elfe from the French WordMarque, im e.

a Sign, or Mark of Diftin&ion.

S@m%m or Ji,o?HS Sji>ardjer0, Noblemen, who
in Times part, inhabited and fecur'd the Marches of
Wales and Scotland,m\mg as iftheyuvere petty Kings,

with their private Laws , which were abokhYd by
Stat. 27. H. 8.

fl?ittCljet> a certain Law made by Engenius, King
of Scotland ; which was, That the Lord of the Ma-
nor fhould have the firft Night's Lodging with every

married Woman within his jurifdiftion: But this

Law was repeal'd by Malcolm III. and has been fince

chang'd into a Fine; which ftill continues in Scot-

land, in feveral Parts of England, and in the Iflc of
Gnernfey.

Alfo in the County <£Caertnarthen, and Manor of
Denever, it is the Cuftom, That every Tenant, at

the Marriage of his Daughter, pays Ten Shillings to

the Lord 5 which in the Briti/b Language is call'd

Gwor-Merched.
^ardjtare, (in old Latin Records) to adjoin, or

border upon.

aBatrtjtOtttfe, a MarquefVs Lady.

SiatCtipane, a delicious Pafte made of Piftacho-

Nuts, Almonds, Whites of Eggs, Sugar, gjfe.

£Barcionfff£) a fort of ancient Hercticks, fo calFA

from their Ring-leader Marcion, a Stoick, who de-

ny'd Chrift to be the Son of God.

flJDarco?, (Lat.J Rottennefs, Drowfinefs; Alfo a

Difeafe, the lame as Marafnms.
jg)arttt0, the Praenomen , or firft proper Name of

many eminent Romans, as well Generals and great

Captains, as Authors and Learned Men.

SParefC&al W J5*t«lle> ( Fr.) a military Officer

Ppp in
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in France^ that cnce.had a diftina Command; but

his Duty being only part of the Major-Generals, is

now perrorrrfd by him.

igaciicljat Ue Camp , the fame with our Major-

General, an Officer next in Poft to the Lieutenant-

Geitcral.

©a*Cttunt,(old Latin Law-wordJ Marfli-Ground,

over-fiow'd by the Sea, or great Rivers.

SEatfottO, one of the famous Statues in jRc/z/V, fet

up oppofite to that of Pafquin^ on which generally

are fiYd the Anfwers to the Satyrical Qiicftions faften'd

upon the Latter. See Pafquin.

tgargfl, (Lat.) a kind of Earth calfd Mar], chal-

ky, fat. Clay, good to dung the Ground.

Spargatetj (Gr. i. e. Pearl) a proper Name of Wo-
men.

Sj3atgatt0j a fort of Dates refembling Pearls.

" Sl3argartta> Pearl , a Gem thai grows in a Shell-

fiiY; especially in the Perfian Gulph, and other Ea-

ftern Sea«.

^atgarttc^ a fort of Herb.

^arRtutttfeca tfocljlca or %mt perfarum, the

Pea rl-Oi iter, or Mother of Pearl,

©argcry> a Chriftian Name of Women : Some
take it to be the lame with Margarita and others

derive it from Marjoram^ a kind of fweet Herb.

£©argtft or Spargent, (Lat.) properly the Brink

or Bank of any Water ; it is now taken for the

blank Space about the Edges of a Page, in a written

ex printed Book.

S^argiual) belonging to , or fet in the Margin.

SliJii'tCtSj a Tort of Violets, calfd alfo MarianVi-
olets,as fomc fay from Martay the. Name of a Wo-
man who fir it difcover'd them.

Sjpattg0l*5 a Flower of a Golden or Yellow Co-
lour,

®ar/nattf, (Fr. in Cookery) pickled Meat, cither

of Flefli or Fifh.

SBai'iuatiC0, (in old Latin Records) a Mariner or

SefUfy n. Marmarlorum Capitaneus , was the Ad-
rriiral or Warden of the Ports; the word Admiral

riot coming into Ufe, till the latter End of K. Ed-

ward Is Reign.

To Sl^acmaie 3fi% ( I? Cookery ) to fry them in

SaJlet-oil> and then put them in Pickle ; the Term
is taken from their being fo fitted for a Sea -Voyage.

^an'ttfj belonging to, or ferving at Sea; as The
marine Regiments.

Sparine Cl)art0« See Charts Hjdrographick.

fheSPatmr, the whole Body of a Navy or Fleet

;

as The Officers of the Marine.

. Sparine SBaronmer. See Barometer.

<S3attO, {Lat.) a long Filh in the River Danube^

like a Sea-Hog, but bigger.

^ariola, (in ancient Writers) a Shrine, or Image

of the BlelTed Virgin Mary.

fiJDarto)am or ®tom sparfojam , an Herb good

to comfort the Brain and Nerves.

gpartpctum, (Lat.) a Creature in Japan, of the

Bigneft of a Dog, with ihort Legs , which is very

«»ood Food : Tis fo call'd, as thev fay, becaufe when
grown old, it goes into the Sea of its own accord, and
is there changed into a Fiih.

Spartfca, a great unfavoury Fig; a Fig which

opens fo, that the Seeds may be feen : Alfo the He-
morrhoids or Piles ; a Swelling or Blifter in the

Fundament,
Spatircum or SBarifCUlf, a kind of Bulrufti , of

which Mats and Fifhing-Nets were anciently made „•

In Doomfday-book, it is often taken for a marlhy,
• or fenny Ground.

SRantagt'o armflb per Dcfaltam, a Writ for the

Tenant in Frank- marriage, to recover Lands, £»?c.

out of which he is kept by another.

^aritaglO jFojigfartO. See Forfeiture ofMarriage.

SJtaritagtian, an old Ltffin law-Term, which not

/MrA
^-4

only fignify'd the lawful joimiig-tQgerherofa Man and
Wife, but alfo the Infercii or Uighr rf befloiting a
Ward, or a Widow in Marriage : Alio Lands *iVeri
in~Maniagc; alfo the Do\Ver WMamage-pofcion
which the Hulband receives with his Wire. -

ajaritagtum tjabrre , to have the free Difpofal of
an Heirefs in Marriage ; a Favour granted- -by the
Kings of England^ whilit they had the keeping of
all Wards under A^e.

SI5aritaI, belonging to an Hufband.
t

. , > y&l
#arutm, belonging to the Sea ; alfo bordering

on the Sea, or iltuatedon the Sea-coafts.

iParirima flmjli*,' Told Law-Term ) the Profits
arifing to the King from the Sea ; which were anci-
ently collected by Sheriffs, but afterwards granted to
the Admiral.

, SPatk t
Sign, or Token , Proof, Print : Alfo a

White, or Aim to lhoot at.

9?ar!*, a- Silver-coin, anciently valuM at Thirty
Pence, and now taken for the Sum of Thirteen:
Shillings and Four-Pence. A Mark of Gold

y
in olJ

Time, was the Quantity of Eight Ounces, and was
equal to Sixteen Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four-
Pence of our prefent Money: Mark is alio a Scotch
Coin, worth I 5 ~ <£ Engli/h.

a?ark Of CUOOD0, a dTftinguifhing Mark, whereby
every Merchant or Trader knows his own Goods

j

which is exprefs'd either by Letters of the Alphaber,
or Numbers, and fometimes by other particular

Characters.

To Sjjatft, to let a Mark on a Thing, in order to
know it again

j to take notice, to mind. hPTi

^ar&^Cmip, a Penny formerly paid by every
Inhabitant, at Ma/don in Effex , who had Pipes x>t

Gutters laid out of their Houfes, into the Street.

tRark ^tUCirtbt, a foreign Weight commonly of 8
Ounces

;
and Mark-Pound is two fuch Marks, or 16

Ounces.

fiBarket, the Place where Goods, and all Provifi-
ons are fet to Sale : Alfo the Liberty or Privilege,

whereby a Town is enabled to keep a Market.
Clerk oftljt father, an Officer in every County,

whofe Bufinefs is, to keep a Standard of all Weights
and Meafures, according to the Kings Standard in
the Exchequer ; and to fee that all Meafures in every
Place be anfwerable to them.

S^arRet^clo or spargct:gcl&, Toll of the Market.
JparkCtaWc , fit to be uttcfd , or fold in the

Market.

Strati, a kind of fat Earth, which is caft upon
Land, to make it more fruitful.

a?arlerium or SpatlCtUtn, (in old Records^ a
Marl-pit.

a?arliuf, (a Sea-TermJ a fmall Line made of un-
twifted Hemp, and well tarred, to keep the Ends o£

Ropes from farcing or ravelling , or any Tackle, as

Pendants, Garnet, £5^.
Ratline* §>ptke, a fmall Piece of Iron to faften

Ropes together, or to open the Bolt-rope, when the

Sail is few'd in it; being only a kind of fmall Fidel
j

which fee.

To airliner; a &atl, is to make a Sail fall with

Marline put thro' the Eye-let Holes , when it is ript

out of the Bolt-rope, and cannot be fovv'd in again.

S©nrinaDuftC, (Gcrm.z mighty Duke or Captain^
a proper Name of Men.

SBarmalet or jgtaimrlftDr, a kind of Conftfibn
made of Quinces, or other Fruit , from the Portu-

guefe Word Marmelo
y

i. e. a Quince.

$)armattti0 or 2©artito?arta , ( Lat. ) the Herb
Brank-urfin, or Bears-breech.

STCarmo:, the Marble-ftone.

aaarmojtata iiurtum, Ear-Wax.
£DaimDfet, a Sort of bkek Monkey, having a

fliaggy Neck ; Alfo an odd kind of Gioteflt- figure iu

X a Building:

2 ^armotto!
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©armotte, a Mountain-Rat.

fl&atancan SanttlC^ a kind of extraordinary ftrong

Wine. - :I/V

flj)at0ttfte3, a fort of Chriftians living on Mount
Libanus, that receivd the Roman Cathohck Religion

from Pope Clement VIII. They were a Branch of

the Jacobites, and had a Patriarch of their own,

who was always nam'd Peter.

SpatqttCj in ancient Statutes, fignifics Reprifal,

See Letters of Mart and Marque,

©arquefs or aUatqtriSf) a Nobleman, next in Dig-

nity after a Duke, and before an Earl ; from the

German Word March, i. <?. a Boundary, becaute ori-

ginally they had the Government of Marches or Fron-

. tier Countries. A Marquis is created by girding on

aSwordand Mantle of State, with a Cap of Honour,
• and a Coronet, and the Delivery of a Charter or Pa-

tent.

©arqilCttp > CFr*) a kind of checkered inlaid

Work, made of Wood of divers Sorts or Colours,

in the Shape of Knots, Flowers, or other Devices.

£©arqurtate or 99arqutfet)om, the Territory or

.Jurifdi&ion of a Marquefi.

Togpatr, tofpod, to corrupt.

ajamagC, a Civil Contra£t, by which a Man and

a Woman are join'd together, for mutual Society

and Help, the lawful begetting of Children, £jfc,

^rritigrablr, that is of Age, fit to marry.

. jpairoul, a foft fat Subftance cover'd with a Mem-
brane or thin Skin, and contain'd in the hollow of

the Bones. See Medulla.

£Jf>arruWnm, (Lat.) the Herb Hore-hound : The
. Juice of white Hore-hound mixt with Honey is good

for a Cough and Consumption, and the Powder of it

kills Worms.
Atatrubium iguJUtm, ftinking Hore-hound.

cH SRarB, the Heathen God of War and Armies :

Alfo one of the Seven Planets, call'd the Leifcr Iufor-

tunatc by Aftrologers, upon account of its (torching

and over-drying Qualities: Among Chymifts, Man
is. taken for Iron or Steel ; and in Heraldry, it fig-

uifies the Red Colour in the C^at-Armour of Sove-

reign Princes.

tBatfl), a Fen, or boggy Ground.

^l'fl)*$&Hoto&, a fort of Herb.

SKatfijal, was anciently no other than a Mafter of

Horfe, from the German Words iKat, i. e. a Horfe,

and 3>calfh, a Ruler; but amongft us , there arc fej

vcral confiderable Officers of that Name ; as the

Marthals belonging to Courts at Law, Marfhals of
the Jufticcs in Eyre, Sec.

The iloid or ©art a^ardjal of Cnglanfr, a great

Officer of the Crown, who takes Cognizance of all

Matters of War and Arms ; as alfo of Contracts re-

lating to Deeds of Arms, ($c. which cannot be de-

termind by Common Law : He may alio fit in Judg-
ment in the Marfhalfea-Court , againft Malefactors

offending within the Verge of the King's Courr.

S»attfcal of the Ceremonies > an Officer whofe

Bu fine £» is in .all Things, to receive Commands from
the Matter of the Ceremonies, or his Afliftants, for

the King's Service; and to a£t or do nothing whate-
ver without the Matter's Order.

Cardial of die GJctljcquer, to whom the Court
commits the Cuttody of the King s Debtors, during

the Term-Time: He alfo afligns Sheriffs, Efcheators,

and Collectors their Auditors,' before whom they are

to account.

$)arfM Of tfoe ftfng'0 BCl'tlj, the Keeper of the

. Priibn of the Kings Bench in Southward who has the

Cuttody of all Prisoners that are committed thither.

a^ftai Of tlje ilUiTg's ©all, an Officer whofe
Employment is, when the Tables are prepared, to call

out thofe of the Houfliold and Strangers according to

their Quality, to place them after a decent Man-
ner, £jc.

Sparffcal of tije liing's ^ottfe, whofe Office is to

hear and determine Pleas of the Crown within the
King s Palace j as alfo Suits between thofe of the
Houihold

5 to pnniih Offenders within the Verge of
the Court, gefc.

Cleck i^acftal of tgjt king's !£o ufe, an Officer

that attends the Marflial in his Court, and records ail

his Proceedings.

iilttgtlt $$ht(lfcl , another Officer of the King*;

Houfe. See Knight. K

SJ9arfImte, are alfo Military Officers ; as the Camp-
Marshal or Major-General^ who is next to the Lieu-
tenant-General : He takes care of encamping the
Army, and rides before to view the Ground, where
they arc to lodge.

There are alio SPatfljalg in every Regiment and
Company, whofe Office is to look ro Pritbncrs of
War, and to execute all Sentences or Orders of the

Council of War upon Offenders, £tffc. And fJJarffjate

at *5>ca, who punith Ofcnccs committed there, and
fee |uftice Executed ; as Ducking at the Yard-arms,
Haling under the Keel, fctring in the Bilboes, gjfe.

^ajftiate at 3rmS. ,Sce Purfuhants.
fldatf&al Of JFrante, an Officer of great Honour

and Power in that Kingdom, created by the Delive-

ry of a Battoon, mark'd with Flower-de-luces. Thefc

Marihals command the Kind's Armies above all Per-

fbns that are not Princes of the Blood, and are alio

the Judges of Points of Honour between Gentlemen.

To jpaElTja!, to put in due Order or Rank, r~>

draw up according to the Rules of the Art of War
£8ar(I]antna*, (in Heialdry)is the prober joy: ii;ig«

of feveral Coats of Arms in one and the fame Er
fcutchcon, with their re fpe£tive Ornaments and Ap-
purtenances.

©ardjars Court. See Court of Chivalry.

SlNl-flmlfra or S^arffiaHep, the Scat or Court of
the Marlhal, for the Prifon in Southxvark ; perhaps

fo caird, becaufe the Marllial of the Kings or Queen s

Houfe us'd to fit there in Judgment, or keep his Prifon.

$)arfttp:alis or JiSurfaltg, fin Anat.) a Muf;le ot

the Thigh, fo nam'd from the doubling of its Ten-
dons, which refcmbles a Purfc : It arifes from the Os
Ilium, Ifchnvn and Pubis, and is inferted to the upper

Part or the great Trochanter: This Mufclc is other-
wise call'd Obturator Internum and when it a£h, the

Thigh-bone is thereby turn'd outwards. WUtf$
4)art, a great Fair.

tT?art^SDoton, a large Town eminent for fbme
great Fair, to which People of feveral Nat ions reforr,

upon Account of Commerce and Trade ; as that of

Franckfort upon the River Main in Germany.

SBarcagon, fort of Lilly,

OJartCn or partem, a little Creature like a Fer-

ret, that yields a rich Furr, and whofe Dung fmclls

like Muflc.

£|&amrn<C»b, a Martern of the firft Year.

partial, (from Mars the God of War^) warlike,

valiant; alfo belonging to War : In Aftrology , born
under the Planet Mars. In Chymiftry and Natural

Philofophy, Partitlcs are faid To be Martial, when
they partake of the Nature of Iron or Steel.

SPertfakLtto, that Law which depends upon the

King's Will and Pleafure, or his Lieutenant's; in

time of a£lual War j extending only to Soldiers and
Mariners, where the King's Army is on Foot; and
being alfo under particular Rcftnclions.

flparttalilf, a Warrior, a Man at Arms.
J^atCin, a proper Name of Men, from the Latin,

Martins, i.e. Warlike.

S^arttlt or Martinet, a kind of Swallow ; a Bird

whoO; Legs are fo ihorr, that it cannot raife it felf

from the Ground.

i$arrinsalC, a thong of Leather faftcn'd at one
end to the Girts under the Belly of a Horfe, and at

the other end to the Mufs-roll, to hinder him from
rearing. P p p 2 £J).irc!f^
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$at$ttmT*; ox f^tfitrttaf*, flk F^flfVal c^St.

Mariin^pt on the 1 1 th Pay of NtHJmbtf.

^rtfcmaft^lPecfvBecf (kited and fmo^'d it

thatSeafon. '

L

'
'

I
'"

!

Jjjartlrt, a fwift little Martin, a Krd: Itf f&rat-

dry> a Pidgeon, with its &et erafed or tor/i p!F,« ir f?

alfo the Mark of Diftinftion in an Eftot^hfeo^ (k
the fourth Brother or Family*

iBarCttCtS) (Sea-term) final! Lines, which be-

ing faftend to the Leetch 'of a Sail, come down bjr

the Mart to the Decks : Their Ufe is to bring that

pait of the Leetch which is next the Yard-arm, cleft

up to the Yard, when the Sail is ty> be futled.

To SDop tfe SBtorttiett, is to hale them up.

Hfga of tfje fljtertnctf, are fraall Ropes pot thro'

the Bolt-ropes in the Leetch of the Sail, having a

fraall Eye into which the Martnets are made ftft

with two Hitches, and the End let into the (landing

Part of the Martnett.

(PattpTj (Or. i. #. a WitnefiJ one that differs

Pains, Torments, and Death it felf, in defence ofthe
Christian Religion, and in Teftimony of the Truth
of the Gofpel.

9$artfrfaj (i. e. TeflimonyJ a Rhetorical Figure,

wbereiu the Speaker confirms (bmething by his own
Experience.
' fy$t:f?JblQ«9, aDifcotltfe,orfcook treating of the

lives and SuHtrings of Martyrs: Alfo a Regtfter

formerly kept, ill Religious Houfcs, in which were
fct doffn the Donations of Benefa&ors, and the

D*Vs
w

of their Death, &?c.

©artel cf |9fm, a kind of Nigbt-ftade brought

twit ci^Xhierica, with Plotters of fuch Variety, that

it is alio oird, the World's Wonder.

tyWhXt&k'bitter, or very fad^) a Chriftian

Kiuncyw Women. See Miriam.
j^icarawr, or gtefflttera&r, a Company of Per-

(bns, having Masks of Vizards on, and dancing to

tHyeit themfelves; cfpedally on fomje Feftival

:

Whence 6nc that is fantaftically drefs'd, as if he in-

tended jx> difguire himfclf, is faid Ho walk in Maf

fymlt>(Fr. tnfJbraldri) a kind of fhort Lozenee
that is voided, or ha* a Hole in the middle, rtpre-

fenting the Mafh of a Net ; asa He bears Gules a
Chevron Ermin, between three Malcles Argent.

jpalhflinf, (tat.) Aat is of the Male-kind, be-

longing, to the Male ; as^ The MafcuTtne Gender^ a
Term iii Granmiar 2 AHo manly, couragious, lofty.

jPlfhlline pia|tet0, or &tgtlg, ( in Aftrol ) are

thofe which excefin A&tve Qualities, i.e. Heat and
Coldncfe ; as thofe that furpafs in Paflive Qualities, i. e.

Moifture and Drinefe, are Tennmne : Thus Venus
>

and the Moon, are counted Feminine, and the reft

MaCuline,"except Mercury, who is a kind erf" Her-

mqphradite. Of Signs, Aries, Gemini, Libra, So*
gittarius, and Aquarius^ are Mafculine, and the

odier Six Feminine.

jg)af$, mixture, or mingling; among Farriers> a

Drendi for a Horfe : Alfo ground Corn, boifd in

Water for Cartel to eat.

."" $)a0lt, a Device made of black Velvet, wWch
Women clap before theirFaces when they woujd not

be known ; figuratively a Pretence or Cloak, *s /^r-

pocrites hide their wicked Intentions^ under the Mafk
4f Devotion*

50aflm # SecMe/lin.

iafOD (Tr.) a Workman that builds withStone.

itfMty, Mafons-work, Stone-work.

Wit, or SpnffqjjjL theCriticifmsof Jewi/bXh-
#ors, 6h the liebrew Text of the Bible, taking no-
tice of the various Readings ; (hewing how often,

and in what Form everyWord is met with through-

Out the Scripture, and even counting all the Verfes,

Wfrid^and Letters of iu,

9#fc) * huge heap, or Pile of any thing ; alump.

lP^e BB6dfUi^HMnrffl«M^» cfrtaiftriptfBKfc

~f mb&th. or tofi^lh^ieMs^oMit wmj&ru

th etfpWfr thi Qtttntlty^ofW*tteM* ari}*ftx$ ;o -&*

SpxVice, imdng Ttomdn CathoUdwi' '' >.< >l < * uvtbrhA
• mat* CftrttlM, See Oblations. r^ M**Q
miimitK, ever^SeeaWfWfei, aydWngtiiflSa

f^omthe Rtgrfari, **s ancictit^ triTsU Ms#*tirftjA
#ho was to officiate in the Maft, drordifacifi Sdnrt^iG
df the C&dtcb : AtftervHutt^ the Wtodn ttdat?i««t
itftrain'd to thoft mercenary Qtifuits, wtoo ^c^tc
kept in Chtfitrifcs, or at pattktofer^Altaftj to fiq*fevi

ihinyMafltefor theSoolsof theDeceaftd. ^ ,^bC>

^WTaere, a cruel Bafdiery arid SlaugAtwytuii*M i r

Peoplethat are not in aCondiriontddefend themlehw. •

TO ^lflic?r, td riiurdfery 6r btft&erttfuk tfttUEb-
jroui manlier

; pibpefrly to kilt with aMaot, <or €Mki
9a(fttm9> OGr. in yAr^.) ftiewt, thid^ind^aBi.i

dinews Mufcles of the Lower Jaw • tvRick, With rtun
Help of the Temporal Mufcie*, th^y move to th^
Right Side, Left M3e, artdfirtwaWt ;:

• C

flW*B», or qjafl?, folid, weighty. /

#flflTO}ft{r, a fort of Jews, who m4de at theirB»u
nnefs to corrca falft- wtittehWonh rffte Half Seri* -

ptorts, liotthg therti with tfife dterifler o 5 (w tfcfcy

madte a Scrapk to blot them out) and Jetting down *

iheir Correaions in the Margin. ' ' •

fiPaff of amber, the Quantity of Two Pound*
and a half Weight.

3Wtt Uf JFojrir, the Fruir of wiM Tfees, &A'&
Glandiferous, or Maft-bearitg ; as Oak, Chefiiuty
Beech, £wfc. i

SPaft it a Wm». one df *ofe r<Wn« Ftecet pf
Thi ber that are fet upright on the Deck, to which
the Yards, Sails, Tackle, g«fc. art made ft ft ?teiAy
chienyrouT m [Number, viz. the T&re-maft> Matn-> *

to*ft> MMeh-mafa With their Top- rtfcft* anU Top-
gallant Maftsj and the Bolt-fprit> wheifeto the Bona-* l

ventore^Miflen is added in fome grear Ships j aH^
which (ee in their oroper Places. 'T-s

To &prnD a 99aff, aSea-Phnife ns'd when the
Mart is broke by foul Weather. '

,; - ! Y * uO
To 3p?tli0 a ®^ff,iswhen it is cradt'd in **f¥*rt.

'

cpnltt, Govefnor, Head, Teacher; oneftiJiy ui
any Art or Myltery : A!fo a Title belonging to fttnr
Places j as, Mafter ofthe Jewel-Houfe> Maflerpfib*
iYardrobe> Mafter of the Ordnance^ *c. AX gftfct

Officers that have the chief Care and Oveffight of
the King's or Queen's Jewels, of the Wardrobe* 'of

the Ordnance, &fc. -•

mnttet ef alwp, C«^ the Mint) in Officer v^ofe
Buflrtefi it is to weigh the Sihrer, and fee whetherIt
be aicbrding to tlie Standard. - ^ T

I

gaffer of fit Armoury, one that has the MiM
nagem^nt and Overfight of the King*s Armour, ttl

any (landing Armoury, with Power of placing W 1

displacing all inferior Officers belonging to \U ^
Rafter of 0JW, the Second Degree ^alftri %f fc-

dents at rtie Univeriities. '

'

'
-

' Hl Â f<±

:
Staffer W €mp, a Colonel of Horfe, ft c«ira*r

France and Spain, where the Title of Cohnel Wbrfrf
given to thofe that Command Regiments 6f JRefot

and Dragoons. ^
^Wttet 9i•CWtll <Emtaf, a Military Officer Sri

France
y
who is the Second General Officer o*etf^#

tfte' Regiments of Light-Horfe, and next to^rtit*

Colonel-Gerteral
'

^ ^t

ijWrtter rf flit Cemrt&rtfw, an offi<»ef «^
Whoft Btiffinefif -is to introduce all AnAaffadots',

Vbys; R*fiaetitt, Agehts, Eteputies, ofotf^rfleti

Ajimeidflfibrfdwrt Foreign Princes 6r Statesj^ls«fe

to attend aS Foreign Princes andSthtngekwQjWK}
^^tfidiitCharaaer, during their A^ode 'U&ts
Kingdom. ^flttrtjl
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Rafters of t&f &\fmtay> are Affiftanrs to the

Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great Sea],

in Matters of judgment : Of thefe there are forae

Ordinary, and others Extraordinary • the former are

Twelve in Number, the chief of them being the hfa-

fter of the Rolls ; and the latter are appointed to ail

in all the Country, Ten Miles from London, taking

Affidavits, Recognizances, Acknowledgments of

Deeds, $$c. Sl&fl}

"

S®atfec of tl)C iFaCttltirp, an Officer under the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, who grants Licen
r
es and

Difpenfktions. See Faculty.

Chaffee (Ettimtt cf IPUfMbi one who is to teach

and inftru£r all that defire to learn the Art of

Gunnery ; and to adminifter to every Scholar an

Oath, which binds him not to ferve any Prince or

State without Leave ; nor to teach the Art to any,

but fuch as have taken thefaid Oath.

©attCC cf tlje I^O^fe, he that has the Rule and

Charge of the King's Stable ; an Office of high

Efteem, always beftow'd upon fome Perfon of Ho-
nour, and great Merit : There is alfo a Mafter of

the Horfe in a Nobleman's Family.

Spatter Of tljt tkiug's IgoliftjolD, an Officer of

great Antiquity and Authority, under the Lord
Steward of the King's Houlhold, who was anciently

call
J

d, Grand Mafter of the Houjhold.

Rafter of tli£ S^toeM^Otlfe, an Officer in the

King's Houlhold, who is allowed Bouge of Ourt,
i. e. Diet for himfelf, and other inferior Officers,

calld, Chrks of the JeweUHoufe, and a particular

Lodging ill Court: He hasCharge of all Plate us'd for

the King or Queen's Table, or by any great Officer

attending the Court , as alfo of all Plate in the

Tower of London, of Chains, loofe Jewels, £«fc.

Q!)a3gr of t\)t $Unt, an Officer now calld, The
Warden of the Mint, whole Bufinds is to receive in,

and take care of the Gold, Silver, and Bullion, to

be coined ; nnd to over-fee all the other Officers.

9?atfer*©ao?Rcr Of tl)e 3$int
y
he that receives the

Bullion from the Warden, caufes it to be melted,

delivers it to the Moncyers, and takes it from them
again when it is made.

pallet cf the iu gs $ttfffff, or £PttfFerv$r)^

tttt (FfTTCral, an Officer iii Royal Armies, frr main-
taining the Forces com pleat, well Armed, and Train-

ed ; as alfo for Prevention o" Fraud-, that mav
vvafte the King s Treafure, having the Over-fight of
all the Captains, and rhcir relpc&ive Companies.

S^aftCC Of ti:C er^nnuff, a great Officer, to

whofe Care all the King's Ordnance and Artillery is

committed.

Matter Of tl)C PottS, was an Officer of the King s

Court, who had the appointing of all fuch through-
out Englandj as provided Port- Horfes for the fpecdy

pafling of the King's Mefiages, gefc. and took care to

pay them their Wages : But now by Star. 12. Car. II.

one general Letter-Office, or Poft Office, is fettled

211 London ; and the Mafter of it eftablihYd by the

Kings Letters Patent.

©after of the fteufte. See Revels.

flpattfC of tte Ucqretts, the chief Judge of the

Court of Requefts; which is now quite taken away.
See Court of Requefts.

.
©alter Of tire JRolte, formerly call'd Clerk of the

Rolls, is an Afliftant to the Lord Chancellor, or

Ix>rd Keeper of the Great Seal, in the High Court of
Chancery* fo that he hears Caufes there, and gives

Orders in hi3 Abfence : He has alfo at his Difpofal,

the Offices of the Six Clerks, Clerks of the petty

Bag, Examiners of the Court, ar.d Clerks of the
Chapel. This Office feems to take Name from the

life keeping of the Rolls of all Patents and Grants
fhat pals the Great Seal, and of all Records of the
Court of Chancery.

$®mt Cf a $tfp,-a chief Officer, yhofc Place

M A M
and Duty is, to take the general Management of the

Ship's Way at Sea, mro Ins Chifgc or Care, to frame
all fuch Courfes, as may fafeft and iboneft br ng her

to her defigned Harbours, or Places of Rendezvous
;

and to give the neceflary Orders to the Seamen, tor

fleering, trimming, failing, watching, gsfc.

a?aftcr cf tfoe»2Ecmple. See Tewplvn.
$0atttt'of'tU Court of COatos arrtr Ilifcertesy

formerly the principal Officer and ]fldjje of that

Court, appointed by tlic King,' to whofe Cuftody-

the Seal of the Court was committed

Rafter Of Cf*t C®artirobr
v
a great OfiVcr at Cpnrty

who has the Cuflody and Charge of all the forme*

Kings and Queens ancient Robes, kept in the Tower
ofLondon, and of all the Royal Hanging?, Bedding,

£tfc. He has alfo the Charge, and delivering out of all

velvet and Scarlet Liveries to any of the Queen's

Servants. This Officer formerly had his Dwelling-*

Houfe, caird, The Wardrobe, near foddtwharf, in

London.

To 3?<lffer, to make one's felf Rafter of, to get

the better of, to keep under.

^ffrr^Otr, in Mufick! See Meafure-Note.

$&?lllit ptCCC, a moft exa£l Piece of Workman-*
fhip in any Art or Faculty.

SPaffer^tooK, an Herb with Leaves fomewhat like

Angelica; but that they grew lower, and on leffer

Stalks: The Root of it is good again? CoIdDifcafes

of the Stomach, piovokes Sweat; and l?eing held

between the Teeth, it draws Rhcura exceedingly.

flBafTerleft, that has no Mafter.; head-ttrong,

ftubborn.

gaffer!?, Mafter-Iike: as, To fmgmafterly.

!di?a'!crfli3tp, the Quality and Dignity cf a Mafter,

SSJaffClT, Power, \uthority, Command.
$5a3feation, (Lat.) the Aft of chewing, bv which

the Meat being broken *nto fmall Pieces with the

Teeth, and mix'd witli the Spittle, is prepaid to be
more eafily fwallow'd anddigefted in the St^mi.'h.

05rtfticato2P, a Medic ne to be chewed, or to

provoke Spitting.

©fdJiclT, (Gr.) Maffick, a clear and facet Gum,
ilfuing out of the Maftick or I entifk-Tree. It is

temperate in Heat, aid of a dry and binding Quali-
ty; fo that it ftrengrhens the Stomach, flays Vomit-
ing, flops Iffues of Blood, fefc.

gjatftCOt, ov£lMhtOt,(Ital.) a kind of a Yellow
Colour us'd in Pointing,

SPafftntlf, (in old Latin Records) at Maftiff, a

great Dog, or Cur.

95attiUDd, (Gr.xwAnat.) the fame with Mam-
miUares ; fuch Procelfes any where as are fhap'i like

the Teats of a Cow's Udder: Alfo certain Mufclejs

that bend the Head, proceeding from the Neck-bone
and the Breaft bone, and ending in theMammform>
or Dug-hke Procellesi

$j9afcos, a Breaft, Pap, or Dug : Alfo an Herb
good for Diftempcrs of the Breaft.

flJaUnxa, a kird of Winter-Garment, or Furr-

coat, made of Wolves or Deer flcin, worn by the

Scythians, and other Northern People.

©afttta, (in Doomfdiy-Bcp'O an old decayed
Hou r

e, or Wall ; the Ruins of a Building.

©afUCa 2Leci'32, a Quantity of Ground, contain-

ing about four Oxgangs * which fee.

SPan Sec Mats.
Sparacljtn, or33fltaf!in

3
a kii:d of antrck Trench

Dance.

S^atCfi, an Agreement for fevera'I Pcrfons to meet

;

a Party to be marred ; an Equal :..Ampng Hunters*
a Wolf at Ruttiiv^tiine, is faidT^^ to Match, 01

to Mat?.
laMilitary Affairs, S}5a;c!) is a fort of Rope made

on purno re, which being once lighted at the endy
burns on by degrees and regularly, without ever 140-

ing outj as long as any of it'h left.- It is us*d fo- the

firing
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fir

ing of Matchlock Mufkets, and all Sorts of great

Guns • for fctting Fire to the Trains of Mines, £fc.

ToJRatC^> to be like , to pair, or couple
;
to

marry.
*

fl&atCljablC, that may he matched, or equalized.

SBftttllCfe, that has not his Match j
incompara-

ble, excellent.

Spate, a Companion or Afliftant : a Word much

in Ulc among Seamen ; as The Maflers Matey the

Surgeon's Matey &c.

S»ate or Cl)CCk*matC f ( at Chefs-play ) is when

the Game is brought to that pafs , that there is no

way left for the King to efcapc.

To Spate
3
(Sax.) to amaze or aftoniih, to daunt,

dalhjOi put out of Countenance ; to match, or equal.

S®ater, (hat-) a Mother, a Woman that has

brought forth a Child : Alfo the fame as Matrixy the

Mother or Womb.
Skater Dura, or ajtenint Crafla, ( in Anat.j a

Membrane or Skin, that (ticks clofe to the Scull on

the in fide in fome Places , and mediately covers the

Brain, and the Cerebellum, or leffcr Brain ; having

Foui Cavities, or hollow Parts , which fupply the

Place of Veins.

Qj)ater petlatum, Mother of Pearl. See Mar-

garitifera Concha*

£t)atet |3ia or SBentnr 2£CttUtS, a Skin which im-

mediately cloaths the Brain and Cerebellum, It is

extremely full of Blood-Vcflcls ; and defign'd, as

Tome think, to keep in the Spirits there bred, and to

prevent their flying away. Thefe Skins are calfd

Matresy i. e. Mothers, by the Arabians , as if all

the other Membranes of the Body took their Rife

from, or were propagated by them.

SjDfltCt £ECtallO$urtt, Cue. the Mother of Metals)

a Term us'd by Chymifls for Qpickfilvcr.

SjJateria 95C&tCfl> whatever is usVl in the Art of

Phyfick, for the preventing or curing of Difeafcs
;

whether prepaid for Plants, Living-Creatures, Mi-

nerals, £*f c.
according to the Galenical or Chymical

Method.
SPatfriaJ, confiftingof Matter or SuMancc ; alio

being of fome Weight or Concern
;
principal, main.

SBatcrWtlB) Took, or Stuff proper for VVorkman-

fhip.

a3atCttaIttp> a being material , the Subfiftcncc of

Matter.

SBatCrra*, belonging to a Mother, motherly; as

Maternal 'Temldrnefs^ maternal Carey
&c.

SBfltcnutV, Motherhood, the Quality of a Mother.

fj^atlj* See After-math.

9?attyniUitical,f Gr.J belonging to the Mathenia-

ticks.

tl-atljcmattcal CampofittOlT. See Cowpofition Ma-
thematical.

Sjjtatljentflttca! I^OjiSOn , the fame witli the True

Horizon. See Horizon.

20atljematiciMT, one that is fkuTd in the Mathe-

matical Aits.

S^atljemaUCkS, originally Signifies any kind of

DiCriplinc or Learning; but the Word is now generally

taken for certain noble Sciences, taught by true De-
monstration, and excrcis'd about Quantity, i. e. what-

ever is capable of being number'd or mcalurM, which

is compris'd under Numbers, Lines, Superficies, and

Solids : Thefe Sciences arc diftinguifh d into Pure

and Mixr, Speculative and Practical.

fttlt or Simple SI?atbemattCkS , are Arithmc-
and Geometry ; which only treat of Number and

Magnitude, confidcr'd ab(tra£tcdly from all kind of

Matter ; to thefe alio may be rdend mechanicalMo-
tion, likewife confidcr'd feparately, and as capable of

different Degrees of Swiftnefs.

£\Mtt £l9<UllCmatickp, are thofe Arts and Sciences

which treat of the Propertiesof Quantity, apply 'd to

material Beings, or fcnfible ObjeSs ; as Aflrono-
i

my
y
Geography , Navigation

}
DiaHingy. Surveying,

Gauging^ &c.

&ptCtilmU SeatftenmtttkS , only imply the Am-
ple Idea or Knowledge of the Matters propofed^With
the bare Contemplation of Truth or Falthood, with
refpect to them.

factual &5atljemat[ik0 , flicw how to denusn-
ftrate fomething ufeful, or to perform fomewhat pro-
pofed that may tend to the Benefit and Advantage of
Mankind.

3)atl)tiDi& See Maud.
tl?arljtiri»S , a religious Order founded -by Pope

Innocent III. for the Redemption of Quiltian Cap-
tives out of Turkijh Slaver}'.

tl3a:ractum, (Lat. in Chymiilry) a little Bap, in

which is put calcined Yaitar, and the like; having
Holes prick'd in it here and there, to let out the Li-
quor.

*©atraf£f or IBoIt^eail , a long Anight- neck&l
Glafs-veftel, often us'd by Chymifls in Diliillation?

;

whLh when fitted to the Nofe of an Alembeck, or
Still, is call d a Receiver ; and when one of thefe is

by its Neck well luted, or join\l to the Neck of ano-
ther, they term it a Donble-VtfteL

aaatrtdllia, (Lai.) Medicines proper For Difeafes
of the Matrixy or Womb.

tDiltrirana, Mother-wort, Whirc-ivort, or Fe-
verfew

; an Herb much us'd in tho c Difeafcs; a De-
co&ion of it drives out the After- birth, cures Mo-
ther-fits, Fevers, gffc.

Spatnecor tPmjtr, the Mother, or Womb.
tPatnrftf, certain Moulds or Forms, in which

Printing-Letters, or Characteis, arc caft by the Let-
ter-founder.

fcBatriciDf, the Murderer of his Mother; or the
Act of him that kills his Mother.

tPntriCUla, (Lat.) a Rcgiftcr, Roll, or Lift, in

which the Names of Fcifons are erttcrM : In the an-
cienr Church, there was Matriala Cl:rtcorum

% i.r.

a Lhr, Off Catalogue p| the OrlL-iatiiv-* Clergy: and
Matrtcula Baupervuiy which was a.i Account of
the Poor to be leiievcd,

S^atrkatar, belonging to fi<ch a Rcgiflcr : as A
matricular Book

y
i. t\ a Bix>k, in which the Names

of young Scholars newly admitted into the Univcrfi-
ty, are ufually cnterd.

To 3? a n:\ilatCy to \lt down in the Matricular
Book.

SBttriCUlftttOt*, the Aa of Matriailating, or Rc-
giiVnng the Names of Students in a College.

£$<UritH0in'fll, belonging to Matrimony; as ma-
tritnontal Articles , the matrimonial JW, &rc.

Mftmmmip, Wedlock, Marriage,

tl^atnv, the Matricc or Mother: that part of the
mb, where the Child is concciv'd: Alfo the Pith

in Trees or Hcri>s ; the fame that Hcrbaliftsotherwi "e

call Cor ; which fee,

iBcltrir CBCflcffa , the Mother Church, cither a
Cathedral, with refpcol to the Parochial Churches,
within the fame Diocefs ; or a Pari ill -Church, with
reference to the Chapels depending on it.

patron, a prudent and vcrtuous motherly Wo-
man, that keeps her Family under good Difciplinc

and Government, to whole Care young Virgins rnav
be lafely committed : Alfo one of the graveWomen
that have the Over-fight of Children in an HofpitaL
Among the Rowans, the Word was alio taken for a
Lady, or Woman of Quality.

Spatl'OUalia , the Matrons Feafts, appointed ly
Romuhsyand celebrated by the Roman Ladies; during
which the Men lent Prefenrsto the Women, as they
did again to the Men, at the Saturnalia.

*J3aitf, (in Sea- Affairs )hioad thick Clouts of Sin-

net,or Rope-yarns and Thrums, heat flat,and weaved
together, to fave the Yards from galling againft tjie

Mafts ; as alfo to keep the Clews "of the Sails from
galling. $Pac>
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•5Bat*toee5) an Herb, ,fo caird from the frequent

Ufeof it in making Mats and Frails-; it is otherwife

ctelVd Feather-grafs and Spamfb Ru/k

©atta, a certain Idol , viiited every Year by ma-

oyThouCinds of Indians, who out of a fuperilitious

Devotion cut off Part of their Tongues, winch they

orter in Sacrifice to it. ,*

$}attatt)ta£» See Matthias. ,

fipa£tCU> covered with Mats; the Hair is faid "to

be matted, when intangled or clung together, tor

want of combing : Alfo a Term. apply*d to Herbs,

when they grow as if they were plaited together ; as

Matted Finks, &c.

Spatter, the Stuff any Thing is made or confifts of.

Caufe or Occafion , Thing or Bufinefs ; alfo that

which runs out of a Sore.

In Natural Philofophy, flpatttt or HBoHp is a divi-

sible and paffive Subftance, extending into Length,

Breadth, and Thickaefs ; being capable of putting

on all manner of Forms, as alfo of moving accord-

ing to all manner of Dire&ions, and Degrees of

Swifcneft.

$)attet in HDeCb, (a Law-PhrareJ is nothing elfe

but a. Truth that may be proved, tho'not by Record
;

and Matter cf Record, is that which is prov'd by

fome Record.

Jgtt&e Spatter, is a naked Allegation of a Thing

done, to be proved only by Witnefles, and not by a

Record, or other Specialty in Writing under SeaL

Spatttjeos (i&t. Reward) the Name of one of

the Apoftles and EvangeJifts, who was otherwife

callM Levi) now a common Chriftian Name of Men.

$&att\)i&V> ('• *• the Gift or the LordJ the Name
of an Apoftle, who was chofen to fupply the Place

of Judas I/cariot.

ipatUll0> (JLM.) Morning-Prayer, in the Publick

Service of the Church of England \ alfo one of the

Canonical Hours of Prayer in the Roman Church.

SPatlOCk, a Tool with which Hufbandmen grub

up Roots of Trees > Weeds
,
£^c. by fome calPd a

Grub-Ax, or Rooting-Ax.

jpattiefe, (Fr.) a kind of Quilt fill'd with Cot-

ton, or Wool ; a FJock-bed.

SpatUtattCl^ the Action of gTowing Ripe, or the

Tendency of Fruits towards Ripenefs. In Surgery,

the Ripening of Swellings, Sores, or Humours: A-

mong Cbymifls, it is taken for Digeftion, Circulati-

on, (f?C.

Mature, ripe, perfect, that is in its Perfection
;

zsTo groxa mature. It is alfo us'd in a Figurative

Senfe ; as Mature Deliberation
,
juch a Defign ii not

mature for Execution, &c.

3?atUttty , Ripenefs of Fruit, or Years; the

Condition of that which is brought to full Perfe-

ction.

SPatUttne, belonging to the Morning. Among
Aftrologers, Six of the Planets are faid f^ b&Matu-
tine, when they are above the Horizon at Sun-riling,

and Vefpertine, when they fet after the Sun : The
Three upper Planets are counted ftrongeft when Ori-

ental and Matutine j as the Three Lower, when Oc-

cidental and Vefpertine.

SpatlD or SpatljtlOlB, a Chriftian Name of Wo-
men, frpm the GermanWords Maecht, a Maid, and

Jialds or Hdtle, a Lady, that is to fay, a Maid of

Honour ; a Princefs.

f To Q&atlDlC, to befot, or put out of Order, as

drinking ftrong Liquors does in a Morning.

ipanbUn 5
inaudled , half drunk , tipfy : Alfo a

Contraction of Magdalen, a proper Name of Wo-
men.

SPauWilt or &tom ®auMill, an HeTb fomewhat

like Tanfey in Shape ; but having the fame Virtues

as Alc-coft, or Ground-Ivy.

... J^aupC, (Ft.) whether one will or no, or in

ifightof.

^fiJabttfy a Singing*Bird ; being a kind of Thrufh

or ThruffeJ;

* To jpaul or Spall, to bang, or beat foundly.

SPauUttick, the Stick upon which a Painter leans

his Hand, when he is at Work.
^tttfjftl or jpauIUil, a kind of Bccfonv.to make

clean an Oven with, otherwife call'd a Scovel; an
Oven-Mop : Alfo a Scare-crow to fright away Birds.

iJpatim, a fofc brittle Stone, fo call'd by the Inha-
bitants in fome Parts of Oxfordfoirt : The Word
Maum or Mourn is alfo ftill us'd in Northumber-
land tot foft and mellow.

SPauttCbe* SzzManche. <

(PMtttd, a great Bafket, or Hamper of Books, or
other Merchandize, containing Eight Bales, each of
a Hundred Pounds weight, or Two Fats : Alfo a fort

ofHand-bafka with two Lids, to carry on one's Arm.
To 99aUtt&Cr, to grumble, mutter or growl.

©aunDp^SChUlfOap, See Mandy-Thurfdaj.
Maurice er jpo^tW, a proper Name of Men.
^aufoleum, a famous Tomb that Queen Aftemi-

fta, built for her Hufband Maufolus, King ot.Caria,

and call d according to his Name ; which in ancient

Time pafs'd for one of the. Seven Wonders of the

World : Whence any Jlately Monument or Sepalchre

may be fo termed.

SPatltljCr, a Word us'd in Norfolk for a little

Girl.

©a&ette, (Fa) a kind of Mavis, or Thrufh; a

Bird.

^a^bJOjtm, certain Worms in a Horfc s Body,

being of a reddiih Colour like Earth-Worms j .and

about the Length of one's Finger,

SPaJfcufctQj, fickat Stomach, fqueamith.

iSPatUftr, as AgreatMartksyi.a* adixty riaftySlut.

$$Wll& m\yki\0}, (Lat. in Anat. ) the upper

Cheek-bone or Jaw-bone, confiding of Twelve Bones,

Six on each Side ; whereto fome add a Thirteenth

call'd Vomer ; which fee,

ipattlla Snferto;, the Lower jawbone, which is

moveable, and wherein the Under Teeth are fet.

Spatillat or SpajCtllarp , belonging to the )aw-

bdne.

£J5attttt, fin any Art or ScienceJ is a Propolition

or Principle generally received, grounded upon Rea-
fon, and not to be denied, which is alfo eijfd an
Axiom : Maxims in Law, are Conclufions of Rca-
fon, and univerfal Propofitions, fo perfect and fure,

that they may not be oppofed or difputed.

jg)a]tumfiatT, the Name of Two Emperors of Ger-
many, compounded of thofc Two famous Raman
Generals, viz. Q.Fabius Maximus, and Scipfo<s£-

miliams.

spatimts 9 JjMmmfa or 3Pec&odus. xst ©arimis
% $PtiUnu0, that Method which Mathematicians

make ufe of for the refolving of a Problem , which
require the greateft or lead Quantity attainable in

that Cafe.

S0ap, the Fifth and moft pleafanr Month of the

Year, fo calfdby Romulus, in refpedl: of his Senators

and Noblemen, ftiled Majores;
fc

as the following

Month was nanvd 'fnnn, in Honour of the Jmiores,

who ferv'd him in the Wars : Others will have its

Name deriv'd from Maia^ the Mother of Mercnry3

to whom Sacrifices were offer 'd in fhat Month.

Q9ap?ftHff> a kind of Infect

SPflt^bulfc an Herb.

$$ay*hp, an Infea fo call'd, becaufe it is bred in

the Month of May of the Water-cricket, which

creeping out of the Riv^r, turns to a Fly : It ufually

lies under Stones near the Banks,- and is a good Bait

for fome Sort of Fillf.

jpajvpmes, certain Sports on the firft Day of

May, which took rife from a like Cuftom among the

ancient Romans^ who perform'd them in Honour of

Maia or Flora, the Goddefs of Flowers.
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jj&ap*lltflp> or iLtWOnfawcp, a Flower. See

Vthum ConvaUium. ,LuL^i„ .^\<\

Sgap^eefc, an Herb like Camomile, but of a

flinking Smell, and ulcerating Quality ; but that

without Scent, and with a double Flower, is count-

cd

iSS!S. s~m**».
To $)aul ^atobe, (m Falconry) to pinnion their

Wings.

9af0} 9
the ChiefMagiArate ofa Gty, or Corpo-

ration ; the fame zsMeyr among the ancientfrrfriijff,

deriv'd from the Britifh Word Mirety which fignifies,

To keep and preferve,and not from the LatinMajor>

i. e. Greater. King Richard I. chang'd the Bailiff of

London into a Mayor.

S^apo?aItp, the Office and Dignity of a Mayor.

£PapO?fft> a Mayor's Wife.

9?a?a, CGrO aDifh made of Water and Oil, or

Milk mingled with Flower, which poor People an-

ciently ufed inftead of Bread; Hafly-pudding,

Flummery.
SP&yixintMut) a kind of deep blue Colour.

$a$ariiif> the Name of a famous Cardinal, who
was Regent of France3

during the Minority of th'e

late French King, Lewis XIV.
SBR^arJne, or a la S&^mtlCy (in Cookery) a parti-

cular Manner of dreffing feveral forts of Fowl, Spe-
cially Pigeons and Chickens.

£©a?arute0, a kind of little Diflies to be fet in the

middle of a larger Difh for the fetting out of Ragoos,

or Fricaffies alio a fort of fmall 'Dirts fill'd with

Sweet-meats.

$g)a?e, Aftonifhment, Perplexity.

Sfittty (in a Garden) a Place artificially made with

many Turnings and Windings,

jpajej, a broad (landing Cup, or drinking-bow],

9W?5&rott), a Chaldee "Word, ilgnifying the Zo-

diack.

f $$)CaC0Cft D
an effeminate Fellow ; or one that is

over-fond of his Wife.

jJOtfiD, a pleafant Drink made of Honey, and
Water ; alfo a Poetical Word for Meadow.

gpMBDttJ, or 30Ta&Ote?gr0Un&, a Land that yields

good ftore of Grafs, for Hay or Pafture : a green

Field,

£pea&oto*10arrnep, a fort of Plant.

^fabotfeltottf, or ^eaD^ttret, an Herb grow-

ing in Meadows, with crumpled Leaves, lbmewhat
like thofe of the Elm : It flays all manner of Bleed-

ings, Fluxes, and Vomitings, and makes the Heart
light.

S^eagrr, (Fr.) lean, poorinFlefli, thin, fcraggy,

mere Skin and Bone : Figuratively a Style or Subje£t

is faid to be meager
y

i. e. barren or dry.

QDCtlft, an IrTftrument to mow or hack Peaft,

Brake, gefc.

JpCal tent?, certain Rents heretofore given in

Meal %o make Food for the Lord s Hounds, by fome
Tenants in the Honour of Clun^ which arc flill fo

caird, alrho
1

now paid in Money.
ideate, or SB&ltf, tjie Shelves or Banks of Sand

on the Sea-coails of Norfolk: Whence lngom-meahy
the Name of a Sandy Shore in Lincoln/hire.

SJEtealj^mrjutljefc, that is afraid to declare his

Mind ; wcr-bafhful.

^eal^SDrrr, or Qftlfrttlmf, a fort of Plant.
439?an, low, poor, pitiful, indifferent.

5J9can, the middle between two Extremes, cither

in Time or Dignity. In a Law-fenfe, the Merimy

or middle Time ; as his ABion was mean betwixt
the TAfJeifm made to him and his Recovery. There is

alfo a Lord Mean or Mtfne. See Mefne.
3pmh or S$tm jBatt, (inMufick) is the Tenor,

or middle Part.

SPean 3 rt0, a Term iu Opt ids. See Axis.
S0m\ Bmmmx, (m Gauging) is a Geometrical

Mil*

Mean between the Diameters at Head and Bung* in
anyClofeCafk. /^

S£ean and mtteme pjopa;tton* See Extreme
and Mean Proportion, I 1

Sfiem spouon, or $$mt Jlonpttm of the &tmf
(in Aftron.) according to die Ptolewaick Syftem, i»

an Arch of theEcliptick, reckon d from the Begin-
ning of Aries to the Line of the Saris mean Mo-
tion; which fee.

fytm pjopotfiOItal, Tin Geom.) when in three
Quantities there is the fame Proportion of the Firft

to the Second, as of that Second to a Third ; die Se-
cond is call'd a Mean Proportional ; as in 2, 4, 8t
there is the CameProportion of 2 to 4, as of 4 to 8;
and 4 is the Mean Proportional. wArithmetick
Muftcky the Second of any three Proportionals if
termed the Mean.
To Sfyenxiy to intend or refolve, to defign or pur-

pose, to fignify, to underftand.

^eatt0, Methods, Ways, or Devices, which one
endeavours to attain an End or do a Thing : Alfo the
Wealth or Eftate that any Man is pofltfs'd of.

Continual jpean0, (inArithmet.) when one Root
or firft Number is multiply 'd by it felf, and the fol-
lowing Numbers likewife by themfelves, the Num-
bers taken between 1 and the Number laft product
are call'd Continual Means. Thus 2 being given for
the Root, and multiplied by it felf, has 4 for the Pro-
du&; which being again multiply d by it felf, pro-
duces 1 6, and 16 in like manner fquared, produces
256: In this Cafe, 2, 4, and i6% are continual
Means between 1 and 2^6.

S$£tiV
y
a Balk or Furrow in a Field, to part one

Man's Land from another ; alfo a marfhy Ground*
See Meer.

£$rat*ffone$, Stones fet up for Land-Mark^ or
Boundaries in open1 Fields.

£$)earl, a Black-bird.

£S?eafe, (a Law-Term) a Mefluage or Dwelling-
Houfe- in fome Places corruptly calld a Mife or
Mif-place.

^eaCr, or fl^efc, a Meafuxe of Herrings, conttin-
ing Five Hundred.

£^caOf0. See Meazles.

9eabn^0lie> (i. e. Houfe of God) £ Word us'd
infcveral Statutes for a Monaftery, Religious Houfe,
or Hofpital.

SJ?carutahIC, that may be meafured, moderate.
Spfafutf, that which fcrves to make known the

Grcatnefs, Extent, and Quantity ofany Thing. In
Aritfmietick and Geometryy it is faid of a certain
Number or Quantity, which being feveral timea
repeated, equals another bigger to which it has Rela-
tion j as 4 is the Meafure of 2c taken five times.

In Vhilofophyy Time is the Sprafure of Motion;
but in Mechanicksy Motion is the Meafure of Time:
In Mtificky Meafure is a Space of Time, fet out bf
a conftant equal Motion of the Hand or Foot, down
and up fucceflively- which is fometimes fwifter,

fometimes flower, according to the Nature of the
Mufick.

$earutr^«te, ^affer^ote, ox mmt*$mt%
the Semebrcve, a Mufical Note, fo call'd, becaufe it

is of a certain determinate Meafure, or Length of
Time by it felf ; and all the other Notes are mea-
fur'd by, or adjufted to its Value.

flj&ealitrr of STtme, (in Afirol.) a Matter much
to be regarded in handling Nativities, that when the
Artift has a Dire6rion

;
he may knew how long it

will be before it operates; for the computing of
which Space of Time there are different Methods
laid down, and Tables made by feveral Authors,
who treat of thatSubje£t.

QBt&txim Of Cloty. See Alnager.

g&eafurea, Ways, Means, Purpofe*, or Ddigos

;

as, He broke aUmy Meafurts.

$eartatng*
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$g>earuring*fl9ontPi a certain Duty formerly laid

Upon Cloth, befuies Alnage.

t©catf|, as, 1 give you Meatb of the buying, u e.

full Power to buy ; a Phrafe us'd in Lincoln/hire.

jpcatW> (hat.) a Movement, orCourfe; aPaf-
fage, or Way \ alfo the Pores of the Body.

S&CatlB £tuDit02iU£, fin Anat.J the Auditory

PafTage, which begins from the Hollow, and winds

toward the inner Part of the Ear, being cloath'd with

a thin Skin, as far as the Brim of the Tympanum,
or Drum.

SpeatU0 ©riltartU*, the Urinary PaiTage, by
which the Urine is conveyed from the Bladder.

£lj)ea?l£D, full of Meazles, Spots, or Blotches.

fl9*a?IC9, or ©eatles, a Difeafe fomewhat like

the Small-Pox, fometimes occafioned in Children by
the Foulnefs of the Mother's Blood.

9BffCa, the chief City of Arabia Felix, noted For

the Sepulchre of the falfe Prophet Mahomet.
^CCljamcal, or QpuUnitk, belonging to the

Mechanicks : Alio pitiful, bafe, mean ; in regard

that the Mechanick Arts or Handicrafts are inferior

to the Liberal and more Noble Sciences.

Specfjantcal |3ljtlcfr yi f, the fame as the Corpuf-

cular, which explains the Phenomena or Appearances
of Nature, from Mechanical Principles, i. e. from
the Motion, Reft, Figure, Size, gefc. of the fmall

Particles of Matter : And thefe Principles nre often

caFd Mechanical Caufes, and Mechayncal Affections

of Matter.

<$ec!mnicaT Solution of a pjoblcm, fin Ma-
them.J is either when the Proportion orQueftion is

refolv'd by repeated Trials, or when the Lines made
ufe of to that Purpofe, are not truly Geometrical,

SPectMUUCk ^Otom, or $3j:nctptC$, are com-
monly reckon'd Six, viz. the balance, the Leaver,

the Pulleys, the Screw, the Wedge, and the Wheel;
to fome of which the Force of all Mechanick Inven-
tions muft be reduced,

A fppCljcimck, a Handycrafts-man, or Tradef-
mau.

The ^CCljatttCftfif, the Science of Motion, or that

Part of the Mathematicks, which (hews the Effefts

of powers, or moving Forces, and applies them to

Machines or Engines, demonflrating the Laws of
Motion, £ffc, Tis alfo commonly taken for thofe

Handy- craf's, in which the Labour of the Hands is

requifitc, as well as the Study of the Brain.

J^fCiJoacan, an Indian Root like Jalap, but white
in Colour, and of great Effiracf in the Dropfy ; for

it draws away Water and Phlegm, and alfo ftregthens

the Liver, and other inward Parts.

fipCCamas, a Rowan Knight, dcfccndcd from the

Kings of Etruria, and Favourite of the Emperor
Auguftus. He was the Patron of the Learned Men
of his Time, and had a lingular Kindnefs for Virgil
a,nd Horace: Whence all Benefactors to Learning,

and Friends to Scholars, are at this Day call 'd Me-
csnas's.

SPCCOIt, (Gr.J Poppey, a Flower, of which the
Powder, the diitilled Water, the Conferve, and efpe-

cially the Syrup, are much us'd in Phyfick,

SpecoiHS, a kind of Lettice.

£J9ttOUtft0, a precious Stone, like Poppey.

^CCOtnum, an Opiate, or the thicken d Juice of
Poppeys. Alfo the Ordure of a young Child, which
flicks to the Entrails afcer the Birth, fo calrd from
itg Colour, refembling that of Poppy-Juice.

9

39fConoIoghi, a Difcourfe, Defcription, or Trea-
tife of Poppey.

S&etml, a Piece of Metal like Money, flampt upon
fome extraordinary Occafion, to preferve the Memo-
ry of fome Illuftrious Perfon, or of fome notable
Victory, or other Publick Benefit to a Nation.
££r allien, a large Medal.
Sj&cmla, (Lat.J a Medicine, or Remedy; a Cure,

or Method of curing.

^f&Cria, (in old Records) a Mead-Houfe, or
Place where Mead orMetheglin was made.

tyCbtwife, (Sax.) a Woman of iVerit,or Worth*
Whence our Word Midwife.

(

©etJfefj a Bribe, or Reward ; alfo Compenfatioh
given in Exchange, where the things exchanged are
not of equal Value.

^e&tai fllliqatton. See Alligation Medial
fyttoim MtiVy (in Anat.) the middle Veis in the

bending of the Elbow, betwixt the Cephalick and Ba-
/ilick

; which may be fafely open'd, becaufe there is

neither Nerve nor Artery under it.
,

$Se&taifcna, (Lat.J a Branch of the Subclavian
Vein, which ufually ariflng from the Trunk of the
Cava, or great hollow Vein, goes to the Mediafti-
m$m, and Thymus.

3?eDraftltnum, the double Skin,- or folding of the
Pleura, which proceeds from the Vertebras, orTurn-
ing-joints of the Back, and divides the whole Breaft
from the Throat to the Midriff into two hollow Bo-
fbms.

To SPt&fate, to procure by one's Means ; as, To
mediate a Peace.

fl^Cotanon, an interceding, making Snir, or ir~
treating in any one s Etfialf. In Arithmetic Divi-
lion by 2, or taking the half of any Number or
Quantity ; it is otherwife call d Bipartition zniBif-
feBion, with refpe& to Lines.

SJBCatfitO?, a Manager between two Parties, anln-
tercefTor

; one that endeavours to reconcile Perfons at
Variance, or undertakes Buiincf; betwixt them.

?}CWaiO?3 Of QueatCMC, fix Perfons emppwertf
tat, 2. Ann. 27. E. ^. who upon any QufcfUon or

De ate ri
ren among Merchants, about any unmar-

ketable Wooll, or undue Packing, were to fettle the
fame before the Mayor and Officers of the Staple.

^CoiatCtjC, a Woimn that mediates.

SPrtUCa, (Lat.J the Pomecitron-tree : Alfo a kind
of Clover-grafs, very good for Cartel, which being
once fown, lafts Ten Years^ Span ;

ft Trefoil, or three-*

leaved Grafs of Spain.

S^C&tcafcle, that raay be healed, ot cored.

#efcicammr, a Medicine or Physical Compdfi-
tion, whereby Difeafes are fubdiTd, and Health re-
ftor'd.

fl^CUlCamcntal, the fame as Medicinal.
SpcDtraffer, a peddling ftVyfician ; a Quack.
flj?£o catftr, as Medicated Meats or Drinks, i. e.

fuch as have medicinal Ingredients mingled with
them.

3?C&tCma, (Lat.J Phyfick ; an Art, according to
Galen, to preferve prefent Health, and rcftore that
wh ch is loft ; or, as Hippocrates defines it, an add-
ing or that which is wanting,and a taking away what
is fuperfluous.

«|9tWcfoa6lc, or©Ctu'(inaI, belonging to Phyfick
;

Phyfical.

^3e5:cma! fl>ap0* See Critical Days, 8c Vacui
Diss.

flprifcittft the Art of Phyfick ; alfo a Phyfical
Remedy, a Purge.

#nk^ft^er, or ^pam(& XrtftiU an Herb,
See Medica and Sainfoin.

JBeuicu?, (Lat.J a Phyficnn, one well lklll'd in
the Art and Practice of Phyfick, in the curing of
Difeafes and Wounds ; for of old Phyfidans pra&is'd
Surgety.

JBrtie.aa Efnglla, (Lat. Law-Term) a jury im-
panncll'd upon any Caife, where a Stranger is Par-
ty ; one half of it confifting of Denizen?, and the
other of Foreigners.

33e&tCtr>, the Mioiety, or half a Thing.
SirertmnilS ^emmntim, a Mcafure among tne

Greeks, containing fit Rvman Bufiisls, whi;h is

about fifty Engh/h^Quarts*

$$)t%iQ ^rqtUiEtariOC, a Judicial Writ, to diftrainat

Q.qq Superior
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Superior Lord, for the acquitting of a Mam Lord,

which he formerly acknowlcdg'd in Court not to be-

long to him. .

SBCfciorrtty, a Mean or Middle between two Ex-

tremes, Moderation ; *s Reafon and JuHice require

the Olfervance of a true Mediocrity between Cle-

mency and Severity.

To $>C&itatr, (hat.) to reflea,mufe, ponder, or

think upon ; to confidcr.

fCDieacfDC, given to Meditation; thoughtful.

t
C&Latton, thinking upon, paufmg, or mufingj

deep Consideration.

^Cutemftrtran, fhut ug^tween the Lands • In-
land ; as. A Mediterranean Province.

The spetoterrai can, or qatalanD^ca, fo call'd,

becaufe it lies between the Three great Continents of
the Old World, viz. Europe on the North^ Afta on
the Eafi, and Africa on the South*

^CDuctnafo, {hat.) Feafts kept by the Romans,
September 3c. in Honour of Meditrina, a certain

Goddefs oFPby/ick 5 becaufe they then began to drink
new Wines mingled with the old, and that ferv'd

them inftead of Phyfick.

*0ttiCUlitum, the middle of any thing. In Ana-
tomy

s
the fpungy Subftance betwixt the two Plates of

the Scull.

$$mitm> mean, or middle State ; as, There is

no Medium between Peace and War : Alio an Ex-
pedient, Way, or Device.

In Natural Philofoph, ^ffiuirn fignifics that pe-
culiar Confutation, or Pramc of any Space, through
which Bodies move : Thus the Air is the Medium
in which all Metcois aie bred, and move, and by
means of which all living Creatures on the Land can
breath and live but Water is thzMedium in which
Filhes have their Life ai id Motion. See Refinance of
the Milium.

9£D(utn Caslj, the Mid-heaven, the Tenth Hon'c,
fcr An?.le of the South, m an Aftrological Figure, in
which Planets and Stars hi ve the greaccft Height they
can have, and confequcntly dart Rays more direct
and of greater Efficacy,

Qfeftum 2TcmpU0, an old Law-word, Signifying
the mean Profits.

iprUtllS OCntrr, (inAnaL) the middle Venter,
thcCheP, or Hollow of tlic Brcall, in which the
Heart and Lunes arc contain'd. Sec Thorax.

fljrtlar, a tree whole Fruit, when rotten-ripe, is

grateful to the Stomach ; and is beft after Meals, to
clofc up the Mouth of it

; yet Medlars being much
eaten, breed Melancholy.

Spct'Mf, (old Law-word) Quarrel, Scuffling, or
Brawling.

°'

bruins a Mixture of odd Things.
^CtatnadfF, a Rind of courfe Canvas, othenvifc

call d Poledavies.

99rtfpppr, (in old Records) a Hafvcft-fuppcr, or
Entertainment, given to the Labourers upon the
bringing in of Harvclt.

39e&ulto, (hat.) Marrow in the Bones. Among
Mmerahfts, it is taken for that foftiih Part which it

round m tome Stones : In Trees or Herbs, the Pith
or Heart, othcrwife call'd Cor.
mWUn CerclijI, the Marrow of the Brain, a

fciS ^°ft SuMancc>
covered on the out-fide with

the Barky Subftancc, which is of a more dark orAmy Colour; the Seat of the Imagination, and the
Place where the Difiribution of the Animal Spirits is
rrtorm a.

;
mtblilh eWcngatit, that part of the Brain which

fa the beginning of the Spinal Marrow : It is about
three or four Inches in length within the Scull 5 and
then defcendmg to the Qs Sacrum, it fends out Ten
Pair of Nerves to the Cheft, Lower-Belly, and
Limbs.

dentil* mUlim, the Marrow of the Bones, a fn

704

Subftanoe laid Op in the hollow of porous Parts of
the Bones : It is kept in a particular Membrane 6r
Skin, and is toid of all Senfe ; being red' in the
greater Cavities, and white in the left • as ai£> Mt,
juicy in fpungy Bones.

a5cD«Il« &pittuitg, theSpinal Marrow is trie Con-
tinuation of the Mediffla Oblongata, without the
Scull, which goes down the middle of the Back, thrV
all the Vertebra s> or Turning-joints, and ends at the
Bone call'd Os Sacrum : It fends out thirty Pair of
Nerves on each iidc, to the Limbs, the great Cavi-
ties, and other Parts of the Body • and if there be
any Stoppage, it caufe* the Palfey on that fide.

SBttttfiar, or £prrjuHarp, belonging to the Mar-
row.

AJftftiitorp 3>f!, the finer and more fubtil Part of
the Marrow, which ferves to preferve the Temper of
the Bones from being too brittle, and to make the
Joints fupple.

APtDufa's VcaD, the Name of z Gmftcllation
Sec Algol.

£pm>, (old Word) Reward, Merit.
£8C(h> mild, humble.

fymi, or^irn, (Fr.) the Countenance of a Pcr-
f>n, efpeaally theAirofhisFacc; Looks, Out-fidc
Cjarb„ *

flJrtT, (hat.) downright, arrant: In Common-
Law, it is fomerimes us'd for meer Right : alfo a Li-
mit, or Bound.

SfcfCtvffonf, a Stone fet up for a Boundary
^f€r, or jprar, a Ditch, a Pool, or Suodinff-

water
; a low marihy Ground.

a^ff0, (Sax.) Meadows.
Vfter, Rbimc, Vcrfe, or Mcafurc.
»rgaka«, oriLuBtsptftalenlw, (hat.) ctrtzin

Uames celebrated by the ancient Romans, Apiil < in
Honour of Cyhele, the Great Goddefs, or Grandmo-
ther ot the Gods.

flpegafofplanctjnu^ (Qr.) one that has orcafrwelling Bowels. a

39fgnm, a Difrcmpcr, which caufes great Pain in
the Temples, and fore-part of the Head) a hkad-ach
that comes by Fits.

SBtinpy (Fr. old Law-word) as, The Kim'sMemy, /. e. his Family, or Houfhold Servant?.
^fiofis, ( Qr.) Diminution, or Ltiknhw, ln

Rhetoric^ a Figure, wherein for Difparaiment, a
Uightcr 1 erm h made u rc of than the Matter re-
quires

; as when a c^rcat Wound i6 call'd a Scrarcb
aflat Fall, a Foil, £.fc.

*

tyl, (hat.) Honey.
tpttej a Surgeon's Inftrumcnt to probe Uker« to

draw a Stone out of the Yard, rjft
'

SPelajna^os, or 9clannpto9, (Gr.) the black
taiilc, the lea ft, but the beft fort of Eagles.
^tlanftpoomm, black Hellebore, an Herb
SPdampprum, Coiv-xvheat, or Horfe-flowcr- aWeed hurtful to Corn, full of Branches, and having

ScedhkcFcnigreek. *>

SBelanngOtjufP, Medicines that drive away black
Cholcr, or that chiefly purge Choler.

SPclattC&olitk, troubled with, or fubieft to Me-
Jancholy.

^rlairtholtff, a Perfon given up to Melancholy -

as, An tnfpired Melancholy, or deep Fanatick '

»claiici)0l)i, penfive, fad, fullen, dumpifh
; alfo

iad, ot that caufes Melancholy.
jBcfontioIp, a kind of Frenzy, Dotage, or Sad-

nefs, without any evident Caufe : A Dif.afe which
proceeds from the over-flowing of black Choler, or
a Degeneracy of the Animal Spirits.

^lancbojpplmjr, a Bird with black Feathers on
the Head; a big-pecker.

$ClaurjW, the largeft fort of Tunny ; a S»-fflh.
39C anazpttm, the black Pith of an Oak, or Heart

of Oak : Alfo an Herb with a white Flower, grow-
' ing
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in Meadows ? AHaa- fcind of.

/ifjpc paade of the Tunny-filh. 3n6g^ l- 3

iQdClftnion, the black Violet, A. Flower,
?; ni;tf

jjj^lanoptflet, black Pepper ;~ a fort of Spice.

SEelanol migitur* black Soap, .

E
-^

Spdai.tftenum, the Herb Camomile.
' $^biit&ium, or ©elalfiemtcm, the Herb Git
Coriander pf K00K?,. Pepper-wort.

\\u^ I

5pclattlirn0>
the Black-tail, a kind of Perch or

'

Ruff, a Fifh ; it is alfo taken for a Sea-bream : Alfo

a Serpent in ^/rfc^lefs than a Viper, but more dead-

ly, having two black Strokes upon the Tail; whence
it has its Name, the reft of the Body being white.

^laptttm, the Pearmaiie, a fort of Apple.
'

SJjtelCrJtOJ, a proper Name of Men, particularly of

a great Heretick, the Ring-leader of a Sea, call'd

Melchiorites.

jptitfcifrSCClj, (Heb. King of RighteoufnefsJ a

PrieR and King of Salem> to whom Abraham at his

Return from the Vi£rory over the Five Kings, gave

the Tenth of his Spoils.

29eIcl)ireHecrjtans, a Sea of Hereticks that held

Mekhifedech to be the Holy Ghoft.

20elcljife& afortofChriftiansln%^, fubjeato

the Patriarch of Antioch> and fo call'd from Melchi^

which in the Syriack Tongue lignifies a King, becaufe

they us'd to follow the Emperor's Injunctions in

Matters of Religion.

• 95fIC^fCOt5 (Sax.) the Reward or Recompence
given to one that made the Difcovery of any Breach
of Penal Laws; the Informer's Fee.

i 33clfa(trt0, (Gr.) the Guiney or Turkey-hen ; a

Fowl : Alfo the Flower call'd FritiUary.

$0tlt*> or SgfcUs, the Badger, Gray, or Brock

;

a wild Beaft.

S^tliBy theAih-tree.

$?ctice"ta, or j&rltccnft a round Swelling that

contains within its own Coat Matter like Honey
,

yielding, if prefs'd, buc quickly returning again. It

is alfocaird Hydrartbrus and Hydrops Artkularis.
83Cit c t) a Fj ill otherwife call'd a Keeling.

SPcittlnosf, (Gr.) a precious Srone of a Yellow
Colour like Honey.

2B£ttcjpff0, an Indian Stone of the Jacinth-kind.

S^eltcobnp, or SpeictOtoOtt, a fort of yellow
Peach.

{jJeitcnmim, a Drink made of Honey and Rain-
water boil'd together • a kind of Mead.

Spdtlot, an Herb with round Leaves, and flender

Branches It ripens Sores, foftens and eafes Pain,
being commonly us'd for thofe Purpofes, in Plaifters

and Poultices.

SMfrnelf, Syrup of Quinces prefervd in Honey.
#eU'mrUlttl, a kind of fweet Apple that is foon

mellow ; an Honey-apple, Pome-Paradife : It may
alfo be taken for the Quince-apple, made into Mar-
malet.

flStelfttr, the Herb Balm-mint.
flSflfrmm, an Oil or Ointment made of theBlof-

foms of Apples or Quinces; alfo the Herb Balm-
gentle.

SfyelWimfy (hat.) bettered, made better.

S^Clwattcn, a making better, an improving,
fleeltpbplium, or^eltiTopltpium, (Gr.) Balm,

or Balm-gentle, an Herb that Dees are mightily taken
with : It is reckoned among the Cordial Herbs, re-

moves melancholy, and chears the Heart.

SpeltTrctU, (hat. u e. Honey-fweet) a Chriftian

Name of fome Women. ; -,
r
'^

SBflrtcmfT, (Gr.) a fort of Phyfick-Cake work'd
up with Honey, and other Ingredients.

Sl9eltCCS, a precious Stone of the Colour of an
Orange, or Quince, 4 $tfj

SRrlttiteef, a Drink made of Honey and Wine
;

a kind of Metheglin. ^M'iifi mtrffMh^
#CftUS JIHIiurCnDO, (hat.) a Writ direfted to

MET
the Efcheator, for a feeorid Enquiry of what land
and Tenements a Man dy*d poffefled, when there is

iny Sufpicion of Partiality, in an Enquiry marie up-
on the Writ, call'd Diem tlmifit extremum. after
the Death of the King's Tenant.

#tfi?0tmtm, (Gr.) a Deco£hon, 6t Broth made
of Honey.

Qetiebtur, (hat) belonging to, or like Honey.
t ©cHlficfe, tliat makes Honey.
#eUtfluoU0, flowing with Honey, full of Sweet-

nefe.

^ClltOfO, (hat.) the Gum, or Juice of Trees,
which Bees gather, and dawb the infide of their
Hives with. .xttTT

flpelltttfm, Wine mingled \vith Honey, koneytf
Wine.

SPdlOto, ripe, foft.

.
SMo, (Gr.) the Melon, a delicious fort of Pum-

pion ; which being cold and moift, is apt to^utrify
in the Stomach, and to occafion Fevers or Gripes.

#eIocarDUU», a foreign Plant like a Mfelfti.

SPrioCOtOOn. See Mdkotony.
mtimm> full of Melody, Muffed. weD-tuncd.

warbling. ^r:IJtol<*wP

^l0Dp, Harmony, a mixture of foufieal Sounds,
delightful ro the Ear ; a fweet Air, or pleafing Tune,
from the Greek Words Meksy a Verfe, ana Ode>
Singing.

a&ffoIOMba, the Beetle or Afcy-Bug ; ari Infed.
^elomrtt, Quiddany, Marmalet. llT

r

^elomeltrmj the Sweeting, a fweet Apple.
flpelon. See Mela.

Speltjpepo, a Melon, or Mufk-melon, a fort of
Pumkin like a Quince; a Gartien-Cucumbcr.

$)ClO0, a Member of the Body ; a Vcrfe: Alfo a
Difeafe in the Eye, when there is fo great a tjurfting

out of the Uveous Coat, that it feems like'^n'Apple.
9&eIoft'S, (in Surgery) a fearchlng with the Probe.
$J9etottg, aleiferfortofProbe; an Inflrument.

SBdponteilf, one of tlieNineMufes, faidtohave

^eltueH, a fort of Codfifh.

2^fmber0, the outward Parts 6f the Body,\vhich
grow as it were Branches from the Trunk of a Tree

:

In a figurative Senfe 'tis faid, The Members of Chrift>
of the Church, of Parliament, of any Society, £^c.

$9emhrana, (hat.) the uppermoft, little, thin
Skin of any thing ; the Pill between the Bark and
the Tree ; a Skin of Parchment or Vellam.

^ftnb?ana, orgpembjane, (mAnat.) is a ner-
vous, fibrous, broad, white, fpreading Subftan^e>which
covers the Bowels, the great Cavities of die Body,
the Mufcles, gj'c. and is endu'd with ail exquifite

Senfe.

^emb?ana HHipofa, the fat Membrane that fur-

rounds the Kidneys,

q&embiarra Carnofa, or pannfcnlits Cotnonw
one of the five Teguments, or Coverings of the Bo-
dy. See Panniculus Carnofus and Tegument.

95cmbjana J&l'<trtJm0, a thin purplilh^dr red-
difh Membrane or Film, which feveral Beafis and
Birds have to cover and fhield their Eyes from
Duft, £cfc.

tytminma OTtfttan'a, the Urinary Coat , be-

longing to a young Child in the Womb, which re-

ceives the Urine that comes out of the Bladder; the

fame with Attantois • which fee.

spembjaiiaceoim, or spembjantms, that partakes

of the Nature of, or is full of Membranes,
.

SPembjane. SeeMembrana.
#emb?anofU0, a Mufcle of the Leg, fo ca]l*J frcftn

the large Membranous Expanfion it is join'd to, inclo-

fing all the Mufcles of the Tibia and Tarfus ; whence
it is alfo calTdjFtf/ci^x lotus, and fajcia lata. When

Qq q 2 th£
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ME T.. Wi*
<hisMufcle afb, tlie Leg and Thigh are cixawn out-

wards.

SJ!ttmb}£&, (in Heraldry) thofe Birds which are

either whole-footed, or that have no Talons, are fo

termed,

flPcmbjUtn, (tat.) a Member, defin'd by Anato-
v;ijfs to be an organical Body, made up of feveral

finxiiar Parts, defignd for the Performance of vo-

luntary A&lons.

$$£m$itB, (Fr.) Papers delivered byAmbafiadors

to' the Princes or States to whom they arc fent upon

Occafions of Bufinefs : AJfo Hiitorks written by

thofe who have had a Share hi, or been Eye-witnef-

fes of Affairs, and which contain a plain Relation

of their own Anions, or thofe of their Prince, £fc.

0}fmovable, (hat.) worthy of Remembrance,
notable, famous.

©cmo^anfium, a fhort Note or Token for the

better Remembrance of a Thing.

£&£mojattbC, belonging to the Memory ; as, The
vicmorative Power.

SJDemmfe, (in old hatin Records) Monuments,
or Sepulchres of the Dead.

Spemojiaf, that which ferves to put one in Mind
of a thing : Alfo a Writing deliver 'd in by a Pub-
lick Minifier of State, about fomc part of has Nego-
ciatiott.

jprmoj^erj, recorded in Hirtory.

£19emorp, Faculty of the Soul, that prefcrves the
Remembrance of known and pafs\l Things, cither

fctn or heard : Alfo, the Ail of Rcmcnibiing, or

calling to Mind.

£peua, (Gr.) afmall Fi 111 that is black or blue
in Summer, and white in Winter j fomc take it for

a Herring or Pilchard.

To fljftiacf, (Fr.) to threaten, to fwagger, to

huff, or vapour.

35euarr0, Threat?, hard Words, angry Exprefll-

ons,

Spciialjem, (Hub. a ComforterJ one that kill'd

Shalluwy King of Judab
r
and reign 'd in his Head.

£BmDicailt,(L<tf.) begging; as,/* mendicant Frier
y

a Monk that goes up and down begging Alms.
tBtnuora ^utura.or &quamca dutura, (in Anat.)

a fcaly joining together of Bones ; as in the Bones
of die Temples, and thofe of the Fore-part of the

Head.

©enrfjout, or la £»aintc ^cnc&ottt, (Fr. in
CookeryJ a peculiar manner of baking Meat, cover'd

with Bards, or thin Slices of Eacon, in an Oven be-
tween two Fires.

£RemaIj belonging to the Houfhold, or Family
j

a^, A menial Servant^ u e. one that lives within the

Walls of his Mailer's Dwelling-houfc ; from the
Latin^ M(enzay u e. Walls, or from the old Engli/b

Word Meny
which fignifies a Family,

jpeutilgCS, (Gr.\nAnat.) two thin Skins, which
incloft thcSubfiance, or Marrow of the Brain, the one
thicker, call'd Craffa Meninxy

or, Dura Mater
y next

the Scull, the other thinner, termed Tennis Meninx
y

or Pia Mater
y
which immediately covers the Brain.

a^ntucrcpln'lar, that which prefcrves the Me-
niti%\ or Skin of the Brain as a thin Plate of Gold,
or Silver, -which is ufually apply'd when the Scull is

openM.

SBenint, See Mater Dura £f Pia.

flScmTn??, a little Moon.
flScntfcUB^laflrs, fuch as are Convex on one

Side, and Concave on the other.

aaentoet, orJBfcctar, a kind of Furr, being, as

fome think, the Skin of a Squirrels Belly ; or, as
others fay, of a little milk-white Creature, like a
Wecfel, breeding in Mujcovy.

?Ponopcgta, (Gr.) a fharp Pain in theHcad, af-
fecting one hn^le Place.

<$eK0to, a little Frefh-water Fiih, othenvife call'd

% CackreL
;

'
x

43m fa, (Lat.) a Table, of Board to eat on • a
Counter, on which Bankers tell their Money. lm
Anatomy

y the broader Part ofthe Teeth calTdGrwi-
ers

y which ferves to chew and mince the Meat.
SPcnfaKa, (in ancient Deeds) fitch Parfonages or

Spiritual Livings, as were united to the Tables of
Religious Houfcs, and were call'd Menfal Benefices
among the Canonilrs.

SPettffS, the Monthly Courfes, or Purgations,
which dfually begin- in young Maids at flic Age of
Twelve or Fourteen Years ; but ceafe in Women
with CliiU, fuch as are part bearing Children, and
thofe that give Suck.

££*ttfig, a Month, the Space of Time tbeSurj
takes to go through one Sign of the Zodiack, or the
Moon thro* all Twelve, properly the Time from the
New Moon to its Change again.

Qfcnm CijpmiCU0, a Chymkal Month, which
confifls of Forty Days.

fytllftB mtitmy (in the Foreft-Law) Fence-
Month, the Month whferein Deer fawn, and during
which it is forbidden to hunt in the Foreft,

£$tttro;c0, (among the Romans) Harbingers, whofe
Bufinefs it was to prepare Lodgings for the Empe-
ror, when they were minded to go to any Province.
Alfo Quarter-Matters in an Army, who mark'd out
the Ground for the encamping of Soldiers, and
afl

!§!
1>ci t0 every RcSiment tliei* refpcSive Ports.

SpClllIjUOUSf, belonging to Women's Monthly
Courfes ; as Menflruotu Blood.

SPenfftuum, (in Cbymtffry) a diffolving Liquor,
which cats thro Mctals,and meltsStones; as,Vinegar,
A^juafortis

y Spirit of Nitre, £fc, Tisfo call'd,W
caufc fome Cbymiffs give out, that the compleat
Diffolution of a Mixt Body cannot be done hi lefe
Time than forty Days ; which Space of Time they
call A Phzlofophkal Month.
©atflrmim Adulterant, Women's MonthlyTerms,

or Courfes ; the lame with Menfes.
mtndtmm |toartlttlin, a fort ofMenlhmim, or

DiiToIvent, mention^ by Mx*.Bqyley and made by
drawing orf Spirit of Nitre fevcral times, from But-
ter of Antimony.

fl?fnf«ra, a Meafure: In a Law-fcnfe, it is ta-
ken for a Buihel ; as, Men[«ra B/aJi> a Buihei of
C >m.

{RcnRira Kfgaltg, the Queen 's Standard'Meafiiie,
kept in the Exchequer^ according to which all others
arc to be made.

^etlfuraWIttp, Capablenefs of being meafu^
an Aptnefs in any thing whereby it may be apply d,
or made fit to a certain Meafurc.

^enfuratton, a meafuring, or meeting; In Geo-
metry, it is a finding a fuperficial Area, or iblid

Content of all Surfaces and Bodies.

SBentagja, (hat.) a wild Tetter, or Scab, like a
Ring-worm ; which beginning at the Chin, runs
over the Face, Neck, Breart, and Hands,

Rental, belonging to the Mind ,• as, A mental
Prayery mental Devotiwiy &c.

Spilttal ISercrbaCKOlT, a feeming to deliver onea
Mind, but at the fame time concealing his real Mean-
ing within his own BrcaiT.

'gPmtlja, (haU) the Herb Mint.
^cnctAStum, or jpentaitriitn, wild Mint.
JBnitigO, a Scab among Sheep, about their Mouth*

and Lips, call'd The Pocks.

JBciUion, a fpeaking of, or naming
To 95cntion, to make Mention of, to take No*

ticeof, tofpeak of, to name.
Centum, (hat.) theChin,
S0Cnmty or Spinnft, ( Fr.) a fort of French

Dance, or the Tune belonging to it.

^rnUBi*rj;o!t0, or tyimttnnits, (Fr. in Cookery^
a certain Difh proper for Intermeffesy or middle
Courfts, made of fcveral Ingredients, amongft others,

.Pilfi] . of
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tfanOx-Pafatte, fcr of StagV Flefh, cut into -Hun
Slices, andfried. Hs* 2i3*n*8

„ tyi&itofiwt}) f/fek Shame ofMauthJ a Son of
foHatham, and Gmnd-Son ofKing Saul.

SPepljlStB, fide. J a Damp, or ftrong Sulphureous
Smell, proceeding from corrupt Water, or mouldy
Earth,that has not been long ftirr\i • a Stench, Stink,
or ill Savour.

tytpfitfal Chattel*, poifonous or deadly
Vapours, iffiiing out ofthe Earth,

mmuti, a Chriftian Name offome Women, from
the Emerald a precious Stone ; in French Emeraude.

ffittcbmtfb, (in old Latin Records) all manner
tit Goods and Wares exposed to Sale in Fairs or

mttmtiUy dealing in the Way of Merchandize
orTraffick; as Mercantile People.

®Ctcato;'0 CJwrt or P?ojetfi<m> a Proje£Uon
of the Glob« ot the Earth in Plano

y wherein
the Degrees upon the Meridian increafe towards the
Poks,according to the fame Proportion that the pa-
rallel Circles deoreafe towards them : It takes Name
from GerardMercator, anotedGerman Geographer
who was the fir ft that publifli'd Charts fo made.
e&timoft dmifn$r, the Art of finding on a

Plane the Motion ofa Ship upon any affign'd Courfe,
true in Longitude, Latitude, andDiftence

j the Me-
ridians being all parallel, and the Parallels of Lati-
tude ftraight Lines.

flPeccacojum #Ct?um, (among the Romans) a
Feaft of merchandizing People, which was kept
May itfh. in Honour of Mercury, praying to him
That he would profper their Trade, and forgive their
Cheating.

SKfrcatUtt, Trade of Merchandize, Traffic*.
iperctuarv, greedy of Gain, eafy to be brnVd, or

corrupted with Money : hired for Reward or Waees
done for Hire or Profit. * *

££eimmartU0, (in old Latin Records) an Hire-
ling, a Servant.

^ei ret, one that deals only in Silks and Stuffs, in
the City of London

5 but in Country-Towns, they
trade in all forts of Linncn, Woollen, Silk, and
Grocery-Wares. J

mtUlfy Mercers Goods, or Wares.
©mlWlDtje, Trade, Trading, Traffick: alfo

Commodities, or Goods to trade with.
To WtttijtmUy, to deal as a Merchant j to trade,

or traftick.
J

SPeccfiant, a Trader, or Dealer by Whole-faJe
especially m Commodities brought from Foreign

^ercbatttrflUm, a Ship, fitted out for a Trading

fmmma^OUe School, an eminent School,
built by SuTbomat White, Alderman and Merchant'
laylor of London ; where ?oo Scholars are taueht,
loogratts, 100 at 2s. 6d. a Quarter, and ioc atV
a Quarter: To this School belong Forty fix Fellow-
fliia

1
in St. John Baptiit's College, Oxford, which

had the lame Founder.

^Ctcljantafclf, that is in good Condition, and fit
to beutter'dorfold.

.
a?«Cbenlagc, the Law of the Mercians, or anci-ent Inhabitants of thefe eight Counties, viz.

Glocefter, Worcefter, Hreford,Warv>ick,Oxford, Che-
fter, Salop, and Stafford; the whole Continent of
England being formerly divided into three Parts, pof-
fefsd by the Mercians, Wefl-Saxons, and Danes, who™d th"r

,?
CCQl}" Laws and Cnftoms ; out of which

King William I. fram'd our Common Laws, with a
Mixture of'thofe of Normandy. See Denelagemd
Weft-Saxon'age. *

.©rtcbet, a Fine, or Compofitiort, anciently
paid by inferior Tenants to the Lord of the Manor,
tor Liberty to difpofe of their Daughters in Marriaee

9«tfMljSf. See Merchenlage.
*

©CtctmontatiBt flnjrjH*, (Lot.) ah old Law-
Term, fignifying the Impoft of England, upon Mer-
chandize.

®erc«ri&!, foil of Mercury, ingenious, litdy,

flKCrctlrfalia , Medicines prepar'd with Quick-
fihrer,

Spcrairtaftfi, one bom under the Planet Met-*
cury.

mmilu* Dtticts or fetocct auWfotate, the
Corrofive Sublimate of Quick-Silver, correaed and
redue'd to a white Mafs, good to open Stoppages, to
kill the Worms, and for all forts of Venereal Dif-
eefes : It is otherwifc calld Aquila Ma. and Colo-
melas.

Spmmiva Witx. Set Afgarot.
mitUtp, the Heathen God of Eloquence, Mer-

chandize, and Handy-crafrs : Alfo the leaft ofall th«
Planets, and loweft except the Moon j being ofa
duiky Colour, and never removd from the Sun a-
bove 28 Degrees. Among Chymifis, -Mercury figni-
fiesQuick-filver; and is afro taken for one of their
Active Principles, commonly call'd Spirit. \n Herat-
dp, it is the Purple Colour in theCoat%of Sovereign.
Princes

j the fame as Attiethyfi and Purpure in thofe
ot the NobUity and Gentry. Alfo the Name ofa
purging Herb, of which there are two forts, viz.
Cood Harry, and Dog's Mercury.
The iLon&on^trctirp, a fort ofNews-Paper.
©ereurMBttomett , certain Women that fell

News-books, and other Pamphlets, byWhole-fale
to the Hawkers, who fell them again by Rctailabout
the Streets.

#«rcp, Companion, Pity, Pardon, Favour : In a
Law-Senfc, it figmfies the Arbitrary Proceedings of
the King, Lord, or Judge, in punifhing any Offence,
not direaiy cenfur'd by the Law ; as To be in thegrie-
vous Alercy ofthe King, i. e. to be in Hazard ofgreat
Penalty.

t$rrep*&eat. See Propitiatory.

f$tie,(Sax.)v. Lake, Pool, or Pond; whence a
Mere-Swine, i. e. a Dolphin-filh : Alfo a Line or
Boundary, dividing plough'd Lands in a Common.
^ftftimum, Smnnum, ^crermum , or

Sparemttim, (m old Latin Records) any Timber
or Materials of Wood for Building ; from the
French Word Merreign or Merrin, of the lame Sig-
nification. s

miemunm Menus, was the Refufe-Wood, or
old Pieces of Timber and Boards, left amidft the

ofHoufe
aftCr Buildi

"S> rePair»ig> or pulling down

^etttrWotttf, belonging to a Whore, Whoriih-
as MerttncioHs Arts.

fl^frguhw, (Lot.) the litde Diver, or Didapper ;
a Water-fowl call'd an Arfe-foot.

#crgltt(, a Name ot feveral Sea-Birds, and efpe-
cially the Cormoranr.

f

^etioian, belonging to Noon ; as the Sun in its
Meridian, or Noon-tide Luftre.
^WiWan, (in Aftron. and Geogr.) is a great Cir-

cle which paffes thro
1

the Poles of the World, and
the Zenith or Vertical Point ofevery Place, dividing
the Equator and Horizon zt Right Angles, and the
wh

?
e World into two equal Pans, one ofwhich is

calld Eaftem, and the other Wefternj lb that it is
always the fame, when wc go from South to North,
but changes as we pafsfrom Eaft to Weft. This Cir-
cle is call'd the Meridian, becaufe when the Sun
comes to it in its daily Courfe, Meredies, i. e. Mid-
day or High-noon is made to all thofe Places that
are under it, and confidently Mid-night happens
there at the lame time.

Thefe ^crtuians are various, and may be faid to
be infinite in Number, in regard that they
change according to the Longitudes of Places; lo

that
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that it is requiiite to have one ftYd, which is calTd

The Firft MeruVuvh &f ufually begun' at T^m/,
one of the Canary-lfan&s:

The Full SJSraOifln, (on the Globe or Sphere) is

YepreTented by the Brazen Circle, irTwhich the Globe

bangs and turns, being divided into four times'90, or

2>6oDegrees ; Befideswh icit,oniy everyTenth Meridian

is raark'd ; as alfo on the Maps, to avoid conFufion.

On it each way From the Equino£tia! in the Celeflial

Qhbe
%

is counted the North and South Declination

of the Sun or Stars , and on the Terreftrial Globe,

die Northern or Southern Latitude of Places.

£t?CrttHiUl aittttlDe, is the gteateft Height of the

Sun, which happens every Day at Noon, when it

" comes to the Meridian Circle.

95m0tan iLtur, (on a Dial) is a Right-line an-

ting from the Point, where the Meridian of the

Place, and the Plane of the Dial, interfeft, or cut

one another : This is the Twelve a Clock Line, and

from thence the Hour-line have their Beginning.

SRerilrtona!, that lies, or is towards the South *

7

Southern.

£©ert!<*, a Play among Boys, otherwhe calTd Five-

pertny Morris,

tPCtnififUfP, (Fr. in Cookery) a fort of Confe£tion

made ofthe Whites of Eggs whipt : fine Sugar, and

grated Lemmon-pcel, of the bignefs of a Wal-nUt

:

being proper for the garniihing of ieveral Dilhes.

£©eriff, a kind of fmall bitter Cherry.

39mfmnp, (Gr. r. e. Divilion)a Rhetorical Fi-

-gure, when feveral Things are" difpos'd in their pro-

• -per Places.

QSlttt, (Lat.) Defert, in a good or bad Scnfe :

Worth, Excellency ; Demerit, or ill-dcferving j as

^hQ'Qu^en has mriTrdedfncb an Officer according to

his Merks : fuch an Offender has beenpuniflfd ac-

cordhig to his Merits.

To B?fCft> to db an Aclthat deferves Reward or

Punilhment ; to deferve, to be worthy of.

^eritortour, deferving, that deferves a Reward or

Ri compence.

d?CrifOt) a k»nd of Pltty us*d by Children, where-

in they fwing themfelves up and down on a Rope,
littir.g a crofs a little Beam faften'd to it.

Sphktr, counterfeit Hair for a Woman's privy

Parts.

5pttltr, a fort of Hawk, the leaft of all Birds of

Vict. Ij

9Berlin or a?eilmg, a kind of Filh.

2$CtlW> (Fr: in Fortif.) that Part of the Parapet^

-or.
Brcait-workofa Battery, which is between two

Ethbra.tsresyox Port-holes: The length of a Merlon
is generally from 8 to 9 Foot next the Guns, and 6

on the' Out-fide ; its Height 6 Foot, and its Thick-
ritffi t8V

$l
: £Xmiiit*>(q.d. Sea-maid, or Sea-nymph) aSea,-

Monftcr, having the upper Parts like a Woman, and
the lower like a~ Fiih. Sec Siren.

m%$alinti\m, <6k) a kind of Bath, in which
the Patient is to fit np to the Navel.

a%rot)ach*]BafoD«m, (Heb. bitter Contribution
without judgment) tho Name of a King of Babylon.

ipci'OC, an IHand eivompafs'd by the River Nife>

in wiuiithcrc was a Cityofthe fame Name built by
7/^/t,xKuig'ofA't;//^ in honour of his Sifter Me-

ro&* This City AftrrVnomcrs will have to be the Bfrf
^cl-cfft "o£ the 'Northern Climates, whofe parallel Line
rJicy call Dxa Mcroes, becaufe it runs thro

1

the midft

of the Ciry.

SpctilSj an I-fcib thatnrows about Meroe^ having
a Leaf like Lctticc, ^ood for the Dropfv.

$*£jftj the loaft Star of the Pleiades^ or Conftel-

la t-ion of. Seven Staj-y.

SBrtopg, a Bird that eats Bees, and whofe peculi-

ar Ptoperry is to feed their Dams, which never come,
abroad; a kind of Wood-pcckcr, an Eat-bee.

c . t

' ' M E~

jJJfmcft, a proper Name of Men a'm6ng the? an-
cient Britains.

S©Wiment, Merry-making, Jollity, Mirth.

#etrp> SW» frolick, jocund, plea&m, 'diverting.

iPfCCjJ^totngfifj a fort of Fly, very troublefome in
the Night, in the Wand oFBarbadoes.

t SBetuOll, a ducking, or plunging 'over Head
and Ears in the Water; a drowning.

flPetUla, (Lot.) the Mearl, Black-bird, or Odzel,
with a yellow Beak: Alfo a fort of Sea-Tench, a Filh
of a deep blue Colour.

99erum, pure Wine, as it is prefi'd out of the
Grape, without Mixture or Allay ; racy, neat WAe.
^ddVxum, (Gr. in Anat.) the fameas Mefente*

rimhy whence its Vefiels are caIFd> as well Mefaraick
as Mefenterkky which See.

S&efamttk tHEtn0, (in Anat.) Branches of the
Vena PorU, that arife from, or rather are eaclos rl in
the Mefaraum ox Mefentery.

$$m\\hy (in ancient ArchiteB.) a Paffage be*
tween the Hall and the Parlour ; an Entry leading
from one Chamber to another a Gallery, or Lobby*.°

SECftdine* SeeMefiin.
^crel, (Sax.) a Leper.

a3rfcntcrick, (Gr.) belonging to the Mefentery

;

zsT/je wefenterick Arteries^ the upperofwhich is laid
tofprcad.it felf amidft the fmall Guts, and the under
one to pafs on to the lower part of the Mefentery.

ffltfemerieft ClCin, is the Right Branch of the
Vena PorU> which fpreads it felfover the Guts, Je-
JHn^Wylleuw^CiCfm/yZnd Colon.

mkmttium or ^efenterp, the double Skin in
the middle of the Belly, which fallens the Bowels to
the Backj and one to another ; being enrich'd with
Glandulesor Kernels, Nerves, Arteries, Veins, and
VelTels, that carry the Juices call'd ChyU and Lpnpha.

£©CSfette, (among the Turks and Moors) a Church
or Synagogue

; from the Arabick Word MefqaidettK
/.tf.an Oration or Prayer.

3Pf flin, ftKcrtftt or SpaflJn, Corn that is mixt,
as Wheat with*Rye,g«fc.

Spcftl or ^rafa, (Taw-Term) a Lord of a Ma-
nour, who has Tenants holding of him: vet he him-
feif holds of a Superior Lord : Alfo a Writ that lies

where there is a Lord Mefre and a Tenant,
a^rnaltp, the Right of the Mefn Lord j asTAj

Mtfnalty is extinft,

^effcolon, (Gr. in Anat.) that part of the Mefcn-
teiy which is continue! to the Great Guts, and lies

in the midft of the Gut Colon> whence it has its Name.
SBtroafcflHm. See GenkgbQwn.
ftrfolabum or SRcftlabUim, a Mathematical In-

ftrumcnr, invented by the Ancients, to find out mean
Proportionals between any two Lines given.

SB*ToIfUCUfi, a precious Stone, black, and having
a white Streak in the middle : Alio a Plant like the
Herb Mercury, that has a white Streak through the
middle of the Leaf.

£l?CfonieIasf, a precious Stone, with a black Vein,
parting every Colour in the midft.

SRrtonirturm, the middle of the Night.
09ffeplftmr, fin Anat.) the Intercoftal Mufcles

that lye between the Ribs, being Twenty-two. on
each Side, Eleven Outward, and as many Inward.

'

tjferoEpbasrum, Mian Spikenard, one of the three
SortSjbearing a middle-fiz cl Leaf.

SpefO^eugma, a Figure of Grammatical Conftru-
c"rion . See Zeugma.

SpcfntlUS, (Gr.) the Medlar-tree : the Fruit of
which is pleafant to the Tafte, comforts the Stomach
and Belly, flops Fluxes and Vomitings, and provokes
Urine.

^ffaffjp, fold WordJ diligence in doing a Mef-
fage or Errand.

S^CfTaltanEr, a Sea of Hereticks, who held tfic

1
Lord's Supper and Baptifm to be but of indifferent
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Ugl-S|9effatninr^ a kind of Grapes peculiar to

fiia and Maryland* {^M-c^^jnyisQ!
ipelTariUSj a Law-word for Meffor, a Reaper or

Molver, one cruployU in Hatveft-ivork.

^fffeuger, one that goes to and froa between
. Party and Party, to deliver Buiinefs in Writing: Or
more particularly an Officer, that attends upon the

Kitfg and His Council, to carry Difpatches ; and

waits upon the Serjeant at Arms, to apprehend PrU
forlers of State.

^ctTengcc of tl}£ Ijhcfe, one that receives a Com-
niiffibn at Court, and is employ d as occafibn fcrves,

to fcarch Printing-Houfcs, Bookfellers Shops, and

Warc-houfes, in order to find out Seditious Books,

Scandalous Pamphlets, Libels againft the Govern-

Hienr3 £5fc. asallbto difcover the Authors and Pub-

liiliers of them.

©effettgecg Of tfj£ (EtC^ncr, certain Officers

in that Court, four in Number, who as Purfuivants,

attend the Lord Treafurer, to carry his Letters and

Orders.

£©cffta&, the fame in HebrewyZsChrifiosinGreeky

i. e. Anointed; a Word us'd in Holy Scripture for

Chrift, our Bleflcd Lord and Saviour.

SPefCna, (in old Latin Deeds) Rcaping-time,

Harvcft.

30Cffuagf, (in Common Law) a Dwelling-houfc,

with fome adjoyning Land, a Garden, Cuttilage, Or-
chard, and all other Conveniencies belonging to it.

<®dTuagtum, (in Scotland) is the lame that we
call a Manor-houfe, i. e* the principal Place or

Dwelling-houfc, within a Barony or Lordfhip: In

fome Places, it is alfo takeil for the Situation of a

Manor.
jpcflilo or SpcBtlum, Med in Com, Wheat and

Rye mingled together,

$&ttti}Q0y(Span.j the Breed of Spaniards with

Americans.

i$Ctj (Country- word) a Strike, or Bufheh

93atabafi0, (Gr.) a pulling over: In Rhetoricky a

Figure wherein we pafs from/ one. Sentence to ano-

ther; as Thefts things were weft delegable ; nor (hall

thofe things bring hfs Pleafure. Among Ph//icians
y
it

is the parting from one Indication to another, o*

from one Remedy to another,

99ctab0lfj a Change or Alteration. In a Phyfi*

cal Senfc, a change of Time, Air, or Difeafes.

33ctaccirpui8 or spetaratpttim, (in Anat.) the

Back of the Hand, confifting of four fniall and fome-

what long Bones, which ftretch out the Palm of the

Hand, and are calfd Pofl-brachialia.

^CCacarpuff, is alfo a Bone of the Arm, made up
of four Bones, which are joyn'd to the Fingers; that

which bears up the Fore- finger, being the biggeftand

lon^eft.

Wttnt^lonitWf an Error in Chronology^ by the

mif-reckoning of Time ; or the ill Difpolition, or

joyning together ofPaiTages.

SEfetacontyK, the utmoft Bones of the Fingers.

SBftal, a well digefled and compacl Body bred in

the Bowels of the Earth, which may be melted with

a great Fire, or beat out into thin Pieces with a

Hammer : Of thefc there are Seven Sorts, viz. Gold,
Silver, Iron, Tin, Copper, Lead, and Quick-filver.

Among Gunnersy in the difparting of a Piece of

Ordnance , it is faid, 2Ca be Iain tm&cr sptrtaJ,

xvhen the Mouth of it lies lower than the Breech •

and Over Metal on the contrary : But when (he lies

fruly level, Point-blank, or right with the Mark,
'tis faidyShe lies right with her Metal. The Surface,

or Out-fide of a great Gun, is alfo termed, The Su-

perficies of her Metals,

SBctalfpffe, a participating or partaking ; a trans-

lating or transferring : AJfo a Rhetorical Figure, de-

ffn'd to be the Continuation ofaTrope in one Word,
through aSucccflions of Significations: *%Hincmovet

—
Euphrates beSum

i
where the Jt'mr Euphrates byMe'

tonymia Adjuntliy is taken forMefopotannay andMi"
fopotamia bySynechdtehe Membri foj the Eaftern Na-
tions, It is call'd in Latin

y Participate ; pr Tran-
fuwptio.

SpetaJepttCft, a Term in Anatomy ; as A Mita-
Upticky or tranfvcrfe Motion of the Mufcles.

^etaHickora&etallue, belonging toy or parta-
king of the Nature of Metals.

#Ctalliff, one that is skiil'd in the Knowledge of
Works in Metals.

^CtaUtrm, Metal, all that isdigg'd, orfctchM,
out of the Earth.

SBrtallurgUB, a Mctallift
; one that works In Me-

tals, or fcarches into the Nature of them, as Chymiju
do.

flOetaHtirgp, the Operation', or working upon
Metals, in order to make them more line, hard,
bright, beautiful, or ferviceable for particular Ufes.

To ^Pcramojpljt?f, to transform, to change from
one Form or Shape to another.

£Beramojp!jorfS, a changing of a Perfon or Figure
into another Form ; any extraordinary Alteration or

Change.
\ nA

£Pctanx«, drange of Mind or Opinion, Repen-
tance: Alfo a Rhetorical Figure, other,wife call'd E-
panortho/ts.

SpctapetHUm, fin Anat.J the Inftep, that part of
the Foot \vhich anfwers to Metatarfus in the Hand.

SpCtaptjOJ, (u <?. TranilaiionJ a Figure in khetc-
ricky that changes the Signification of a Ward ; that

is to fay, when a Jlrangc or remo:e VVorJLis*pyt for

a proper one, upon account of its refcmblance to the
thing of which we are fpeaking : Thus a King is

did to be the Head of His Subjects, Meadows to be

fnihngy Summer youthfitly &c.

Sl&ecapljOjical, belonging to a Metaphor, figura-

tive.

fljBffapj)?all0, a bare Tranflation out of one Lan-
guage into another.

^CCap^Clllim, fin Anat.J tliat part of the Back
which comes after the Diaphragm, or Midriff.

S»Crap!;pCcaI, belonging to Metaphyiicks, abftra-

acd.

ajrtapfcpffeftr, that part of Philofophy whick
treats of Form in general, ahitra&cd fiom Matter;'

and offuch Beings as are above Corporeal or Bodily.

Things ; as GOD, Angels, the Souls of Men, £)Y.
j35eiaylafrt1US, r?.^.T*ransformationJ a Figuiein

Granimery when the declining of a Word is chang'd ;

as Agrefie in the Ablative Cafe for Agrefti,

Q/)Ctapcofis, a falling away, a changing from one
kind to another; a degenerating. Among Pl)yjiciamr
the falling or changing of one^Difeafe into another,

asof^ Quartan Ague into a Tertian ; and on.the
contrary, ofan Apoplexy into a Palfcy,£fc.

jJBetaltafis, a change when one thing is put for

another ; or when the condition of a thing is altered.

In the Art of Phyfuky it is when a Difeati goes from
one part to another ; as in Apoplexies, when the

Matter which afters the Brain, is txanflated co the,

Nerves.

SJDetarpnetiffsV a reftoring of the Parts or Para-

ges of the Body to their natural State :Alfo theO-
pcrafion of a Medicine outwardly apply'd, wl^cn it

cffcflually draws out Humours from their dofeil R<-
ceffes. . j

SBeMtacRMf, (in Anat.)& fct of five fmall Bones,

joyn'd to thofe of tlic firft part of tlie Foot, which
immediately fucceeds the Leg.

©C(att)t&0, Tranfpofition, Change. Tn Grammar
y

the'tranfpofixig, or putting of one Letter or Syllable

for another, as Piftris for Priflis. Virg.

SBctCCOJtf, a certain Meafure, or portion of Corn,
formerly given by the Lord of a Manor, as an En-
couragement and Rjeward for their Wok or Labour.

¥
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Spetagatjdj a Rent paid in Vi&uals ; a thing cu-

ftomary of old, as well among the King's Tenants as

others, till King Henry I.chang'd it into Money.

*pmm^rpCDfi^, {Gr.) a Tranfmigration, or paf-

fing of the Soul out of one Body into another •

which was the Opinion of Pythagoras^ and his Fol-

lowers.

SjJctrojfif, certain imperfectly mixt Bodies, con-

fining of Vapours drawn up into the middle Region

of the Air, and fet out in different Forms ; as Rain,

Hail, Snow, Wind, Thunder and Lightning, Bla-

zing- fiars, gjfc The Term is derived from the Greek

Word Meteoros, i.e. high, or lofty ; becaufe, for the

moft part, they appear to be high in the Air : And
thefe arc either Airy, Fiery, or Watery.

#tcp SKCtCOJSf, are thole that are bred of flatuous

and fpirituous Exhalations or Vapours ; as Winds,

Sfittf flcf tfOJfif, are fuch as confift of a fat ful-

phureous kindled Smoak, ofwhich there are feveral

kinds; as Ignis fatuus, commonly calfd Will of the

Wifp ; Draco volans, or the flying Dragon ; Trabs,

or the Beam ; Thunder and Lightning, gjfc.

CDatCrp ®0tttQV8, arc made up of Vapours, or

watery Particles, feparated from each other by the

means of Heat, ana varioufly modify 'd ; as Rain,
Hail, Snow, Dew, gjfe.

£BCtCO;o(OgV,aDi<courfe, orTrcatife of Meteors.

S&ttttyofcopp, that part of Aftronomy which
treats of the difference of Sublime Heavenly Bodies,

the difta nee of Stars, g*fc #

aSftljcglin, a kind of Drink made of Water,
Herbs, Honey, Spice, (>f?c. boifd together. Twas
an old Sritifh Drink, which is ftill made in Wales,
and continues in repute in England.

S&ttl)OJs, (Gr.) the Art of difpofing things in fuch

a manner, as to be performed, taught, or kept in

Memory with more cafe. See Difpo/ition.

In Mathematical Enquiries, there are feveral $$U
tllODS made ufe of; as the Analytical &n& Synthetical,

the Zetical and Poriftical ; which Sec in their proper
Places.

S^CtfjOBttaT, belonging, or agreeable to a Method
;

orderly.

9?Cil)0fct£f, one that treats of a Method, or affe£s

to be methodical

aectljuftlalj, (Hub. the Weapons of his Death;
the longed livd of all Men, mention'd in Holy Scri-

pture.

SBCtontck f&car, the fpace of Nineteen Years, in

which Time the Lunations return, and happen as

they were before; fo caird from Mrton of Athens,
the firft Inventor of it; Tis alfo fometimes ftyfd,

Thegreat MetonickYear, and is the fame as the Cycle

ofthe Moon ; which See.

SPetOtipmtCal , belonging to the Figure Meto-
nymy.

99C£DttJ>Tnp, a Rhetorical Figure, which implies

a changing, or putting one Name or Thing for ano-

ther , a's of the Caufe for the Effeft : of the Subject

for the Adjunfr, or contrarily ; as All'the Word reads
£icx!6, u e. his Writings; where the Author's

Name is pur for his Works. This Figure in Latin,

is call'd Tranfnominatio.

Q5et0pa, (hi ArchiteB.) the diftance or fpace be-

tween the Trrglyphsy in the Freez of the Dorick Or-
der; which Parrs were anciently adorn 'd with carved

Works or Paintings, reprefenting the Heads of .Ox-

en, VeflTels, Bafons, and other Inftrumems us'd in

Sacrifices; Alfo the fpace between the Moitiie- holes

of Rafters and Planks.

2J9rtoptcn, a Plant that yields the Gum callcL

Galbanum.
SBetepon, the Fore-head.

Spetoporcopp, a gueffing at Peoples Inclinations

or Fortunes, by looking on their Faces.

Spetre. Se*'ilMbr«

©Ctrntcrjpta, an Inftrument to convey Medicines
into the Womb.

®ttre?r0, an Athenian Meafure of 12 Sefxicrs, or

40 Ewlifh Quarts ; or the Vcflel containing it ; a
Kilderkin, Firkin, or Rundler. Metreter Syrm 01

Congms Romanus, a Meafure of 7 Pints.

gpftneaf, belonging toMceter, or Verfe.

fipcrropoiis, a Mother City, the chief City or
Town of a Province or Country.

flfttropolttan, belonging to a Metropolis : as A
metropolitan City or Church, &c
A Metropolitan, an Arch-b.ftop; fo caird, be-

caufc his See is always in the chief City.
5pftf, (Sax.) a kind of ancient Meafure. proba*-

bly a Buihel.

$$tttcft}tv, spettefcljep, or tyemnlap, a Rent
or Acknowlegemenr, heretofore paid to the lord
of a Manor in a certain Meafure of Corn ; for which
an Equivalent was fometimes given in Money.

&3rt£fC, Vigor, Fire, Life, Sprightline's,' Brisk-
nefs

5 as The Mettle of Youth.
SBeil or S$tum, (Gr.) Mew, Spiknel, wild Dill,

an Herb with a Stalk and Leaves like Anis : It is

good to expel Wind, and to force Urine ; as alio for
Mother-fits, Gripes, £jfe.

$$eto or Sca^melU, a Bird otherwife call'd a Cob,
or Gull.

'

5J?eto or a lparDk'0 jpcto, a kind of Coop for
Hawks.

The ^9ftaBf, a Place in London, where the King's
Hawks were formerly kept; but now made ufe of
for the Royal StabJes,

To $®Z>x>, to cry like a Cat ; alfo to monk, or
caft the Feathers, as Birds do ; to fhed the Horns, as
a Stag docs.

To 2£eto up, to fliut up.

$®CttCO, a Province, and great City ofAw Spain
in America.

flPcpa, (in old Records) a Mow of Corn laid up
in a Barn.

99*Prifc (Gr.) the Cud-filli, or Chewing- filh. See
Scarus.

$$t?tmum, a kind of Shrub of a very hot and
fliarp Quality

; fo that the Leaves chew VI, burn the
Jaws and Throat

5 but being duly corre&ed, it is 2
ftrong Purge for Choler, £jf£.

[
aSf?J0 K\Mv,(Itai.i.e. middle TinfrureJ a par-

ticular way of engraving Pi&ures on Copper- Plates.

SDial'ma or Spofpnfte, (Gr.) defiling, Defilement^
Ordure, Filth : Alfo an infectious Deftcmper of the
Blood and Spirits

; as in the Plague and Scurvy.

SBitS, a erum, or little quantity of any thing that
breaks off: Alfo Glimmer, or Cat-filver ; a Metal-
lick Body like Silver, which mines in Maible, and
orher Stones, but cannot be feparated from them.

Spicatafj
3
(Heb. who is the Lord) the Son of /;;;-

tah, a Prophet among the ancient Jews.
SpiCCkflfcmoter, \Sax. u e. great and general Af-

femblics)
; the great Councils of Kirgs and Noble-

men, in the Saxon Times, were fo call'd.

$Pte|}afI, (Heb. who is like God) an Arch-An^
gel, mention'd both in the Old and New~Teftament

:

thence taken for a ( hriftian Name of Men, which
was born by feveral Emperors of Cmftantinople.

aBtrfiaelmaB, thcFeftivalof St. Michael the Arch-
angel, kept on the 20th Day of September.

©tcbal, (frb. who is perfeft) the Daughter of
King Saul, given in Marriage to Dmnd.
To gstcfje, (old Word) to abfent, or hide one's

felfout of the Way • as Truards do from School.

CPlchCC or SpiCtjing ft\\vti&, a covetous Wretch*
that lives privately to avoid Expences.

fiptrljC0, a fort of. white Loaves paid as a Rent in

forae Manors.

$$kk\t, much ; an old Word, fcarce us'd but in

this Proverbial Exprcflion, Many a little makes a
Mickl*. * ^^roccfm^
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<$ictcCofrtt, (0r.i.e> Little World) the Body of

Mm, fo calfd by way of Excellency, upon Account

of the admirable Variety, anil curious Frame of its

feveral Parts. Sec Macrocofm.

SBtcrrtOU SttkS, or SptCCOpliOneS , Inftrurnents

contrived- to magnify fmall Sounds, as Microfcopes

do fmali Obicfls.

Uterometer, an Inltrumcnt made of Brafs, with

a Movement, a Plate divided like a Clock, or Watch
;

an Index, or Hand, £ff<;.
So that it may be fitted to

a large Telefcope, and us'd in Afrommy%
to find the

Diarrteters of Stars,

agittopljtljalmu^ one that has little Eyes from

his Birth.
*

fliHctoftfjp? , an Optical Inftrumcnt, or magntfy-

ing-Glafs, by means of which, the fmallcft Things

may be difcern'd in their full Proportion ; as alfo the

fmall Panicles of which Bodies are compost, with

their curious Contexture and Frame.

®tCi
a

O])bOttC0t See Microconfides.

SPiCtofpll^Cum, the Herb Spikenard, having a

fmall Leaf; the leaft and beft of three forts.

J^ttfttS &a»<SUmt0, (Lat. u e. pifling of Blood) a

Difeafe in the Reins, when a thin wheyilh Blood is

voided.

SpiTr&tttpr, a Country-Word for a Dunghill.

MflJtflll gift attD C&tff, (in Heraldry). See Safe

and Chief.

iJStoulC man, fin the Art of War) he that ftands

middlemoft in a File.

SBtBUle^SCemtJle. See Inns of Court zndTewple.

gEtDgf,the Gnat ; an InfedT.

Sptfllan, (Heb. judgment, or Striving) Abrahams
Son by Kelurah , from whom defcended the Midia-

mles.

CjDirjJtff, a Membrane, or Skin, which feparatcs

the Heart and Lungs from the lower Bowels. See

Litphragm.

WtMjjff) ISBeam.. See Beams of a Ship.

^tfifumtner^ap, the Fcihval of St. John Bap-
tift, Jane 24.

^tDtoall, a kind of Bird that eats Bees.

©ten. See Meen.
flptgttt^ (Gr.) Mixture, Fodder mingled for Cat-

tel : Barley and Chaff together, Horfe-bread. In the

Art of Pbyfick) a Mixture of feveral Simples or In-

gredients.

£©I(j2ana, (Lat.) a Meagrirn, of Pain in the

Head.

| SDigjattOJT, a removing, or parting from one

Place to another; a changing of one's Habitation.

stptlfcecmt, a fort of Canvafs, of which Sail-cloaths

and other Furniture for Ships are made.

9MDeto, a certain Dew that falls upon Wheat,
Hops, £jfc. which being of a clammy Nature, hin-

ders their Growth, unlefs wafli'd off by a Shower of
Rain. Sec Rubigo.

$p\U y
the Diftance of a thoufand Paces, 5280

F.nglifhPect, or eight Furlongs, every Furlong con-

taining forty Lugs or Poles ; and every Lug or Pole

fifteen Foot and a half. A Mile in Scot/and confifts

of 1 *$oo Geometrical Paces : A German Mile is about

five of our Miles ; and an Italian Mile little more
than the Englijh.

SBtleS, a Chriftfan Name of Men, from the Latin

Milo.

$)f IfP, (Lat.) a Soldier, or Warrior : Tn Com-
mon Law, a Knight, fo flil'd, becaufe fuch ufually

held Lands hi Knight-Service, to ferve the King in

his Wars as Soldiers.

$5tlfatl, an Herb with many Leaves, otherwife

calfd Yarrow and Nore-Mecd, of a binding and dif-

fdlving Quality : ^ood for Wounds, to flop a Loofe-

nefs, 'Fluxes of Blood, gffc
®tlfo?rj^al3CU

5
a very convenient Harbour in

Pf>mbrokeJhirey hdiVin° fixteen Creeks, five Bay% and

thirttcn Koads.

20ilmfa y (Latr) a Bird that feeds upon Miller, a
Linnet ; alfo an Herb or Weed which winds about
Millet, and kills ir.

Saltans feetpesf. See Herpes.

*$)ilttatlt, combating, fighting 5 a Term only ap-
ply'd to the Catholick Church, as being in continu-
al Warfare with Ghoftly Enemies.

^BtUtarr, belonging to Soldiers, or War; war-
like.

jpflltarp &Ttl)itCtiMCy the fame with Fortifica-
tion 1 which See.

aMttarp ffirccutton, the ravaging and deftroying
of a Country by the Soldiers, when the Inhabitants
refufe to pay Contribution.

SpHUtta, a certain number of the Inhabitants of
the City and Country form'd into Regular Bodies,
and train d up in the Art of War, for the Defence
and Security of the Kingdom.

Allium, (Lat.) Millet a kind of fmall Grain.

allium a>0llS, the Herb Cromwell.

mmmmz , mx^watm , m\& wimii >

$ilteaBUe*,and fl9ilk*8BIOtr, feveral forts ofHerbs.
SPllfc? OTap, the only real Circle in Heaven,

which appears in a clear Night likeaSwathing-band,
enclofing feveral Con ftellat ions: But it isonlyaHcaf)
of fixed Stars, which by Reafon of their Smallnels
and Diftance from the Earth cannot be diftinclly dif-

cern'd, yet all together make that part more bright

than the reft of the Firmament. Sec Via LaBea.
SBlll, a known Engine made to turn with Wheel*,

aid fore'd to its Motion by Wind or Water.; which
ferves for the grinding of Corn, fawing of Timbe*
and feveral other Ufes.

©linear, a Trench to convey Water to, or from
a Mill.

SPlIL&uUrC!?, watery Places about a Mill-dam.

gjKItonouiuatn, a foit of Herb.

SPtllfl&tC or a IDjOuXanu HCC?, a Tortuguefe
Coin, worth 6 s. 8d.± Sterling.

aaiikfoIUtriT, (Lat.) the Herb Milfoil,. good to
ftanch Blood • as alfo for the Hcad-aduTlnd to heal
Wounds and Ruptures.

fptlienarians or SBtllmarifd, a fort of Heretkfcy
who imagine. That Chrift mall return to the Earth,
and reign over the Faithful for a Thoufand Years,
before the End ofthe World.

flStlkncr, one that fells Ribbons, Gloves, £«fc.

SKtUepCDa, a Worm, having a great Number of
furry Feet

; a Palmer.

SpUIepeDeff, Sows or Hog-lice; Infefls.

4?ilIers*tlHimb, a fmall River-fiih, otherwife
call'daGull.

SPtliCt, a Plant fo calfd from the great Numbet
of fmall Srains,or Seeds which it bears.

spiliiare of sptlltarium, (Lat^ a Mite, a Space
ofGround that contain'd a thoufand Paces, among
the RomanSy who diftinguifiYd their Miles by fetring

certain Marks for that purpofe.

^Uliartfnum, a Roman Silver-Coin, weighing 2
Drams, and worth t s. 3 d. Sterling.

$NlltOR, the Number ofTen Hundred thoufand,

SPtffl, the Crotonian
y
a Man of that vaft Strength,

that at the Olympick Gimes, he earry'd an Ox the
Space of a whole Furlong, kill'dit with his Fift, and
afterwards eat it himfelf In one Day.

SPttoglcfjuttl, one of the four Pair of Mufcltf?

belonging to the Tongue, that afiife the Gmioghffum

,

which See;

SBUty theSpleen ; alfo the foft Roe of Fifties,

39ilt of CDoifc, a V&rttigucje Coin
3
containing 2 v

Ducats.

aWt^lTJattf, a fort of Herb.

$$ih\no:tor &pImurJD03t,anHcrb.
S0tkcr, the Male among Fiih.

flMlbago, (Lat.) the Hawk or great Fiying-fiili

^llbtus or ^flnil0, the Kite, Glead
:
or Puttdck

;

a Bird of Prey/ Rrt fyw
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fl5tmefi0, (Gr.) Imitation : In Rbetorick, a Fi-

gure, in which other Mens Words and A&ions arc

counterfeited or represented.

SpmuattlbUH, a kind of Verfe, anciently us'd in

Lampoons, Farces, gvfe.

SjBtmtCal, Buffoon-like, apifh, wanton.

A gpimtclt , one that counterfeits the Geftures,

Coumer;ance, or Behaviour of others ; a Buffoon, a

Jeiter on a Stage.

S&immulusi (Lot.J the Herb Rattle, orLoufe-

tvort.

QimcfayHavite),
the fame asSenfirive Plants.

$»imil0, a Mimick, or Buffoon ; alfo the Indian

Mock-bird, nor much unlike the Jay, but fonicwhat

fmalkr . See Mocking - bird.

S^ma orJBu^a fort ofGreek Money, containing

an Hundred Drachma's, and amounting to fomewhat
more than three Pounds Sterling ; alfo a Pound
Weight of Sixteen Ounces.

Spina |t)t0lcmaica , a Weight containing i I

RotiiUyOi 1 8 Ounces, or 144 Drams.

$B\m iD&tjB, a kind of Sheep, that has no Wooll
on its Belly.

9diMtQ2 or $ineratt7, (in old Records) a Miner,
or Digger in the Mines.

fl5ihato; Canifx, a Plough-man.

ToS©incfj to cut very fmall.

$&il\tl)in. Sec Mynchin.

09mfcbrucli, (Sax.) a hurting of Honour and
Worihip.

t&iUty fin Geogr.) a Place in the Earth, where

Metals and Minerals are found, and out of which
they are digged.

JB9UIC , (m Sieges) a Hole dug by a Pioneer under

any Work, to be fifl'd with Barrels of Gun-Powder,
having a Paifage or Alley about four Foot fquarc,

with ieveral Turnings and Windings, at the End of

Which is the Chamber of the Mine
y
under the Place

defigifd to be blown up. There are alfo ]Uffi*x(prong

in flic Field, caWdFougadts : which See.

9.9ir.r"£DiaI> a Box and Needle with a Brafs-Ring

divided into 360 Degrees, and feveral Dials mark-

ed on it ; generally made for the Ufe of Mineis.

SutC^{)ip0 or potDDm®ljipp5 Ships fill'd with

Gun-powder, enclosed in ftrong Vaults of Brick or

Stone • to be brought up, and fired in the midit of

the Enemies Fleet.

fcWlicrs, fata Siege) Men appointed to work in

the Mines, being 1 particular Company of thcmfelvcs,

commanded by a Captain of the Regiment of Full-

leers, that belong to the Artillery,

itinera, (Lat.) Mines, the Earth or Matter of

which Minerals and MetaJs are made.

Mineral, belonging to, or partaking of the Na-
ture of Minerals.

^literal Courts, certain peculiar Courts for re-

flating the Concerns of Lead-Mines, as Stannary-

Courts are for Tin.

£Ptnrrftl Cjptfal, Camon^Cbymifls) a Composi-

tion of Salt- peter well petrify d, and Flower of

Brim (lone. See Sal Prune!!?.

£BincnUia, (Lat.) Minerals, certain fixed and

(olid Bodies, bred of Exhalations and Vapours en-

tlos'd in the Bowels of the Earth, as Meteors in the

Air - heim* the Mafrer of which Metals arc made in

Proccfs of Time.

t^incralta 3ftW'ft,fuch Minerals as are as it were

of a middle Nature between Stones and Metals, viz.

feveral forts of Earth, Salts, and Sulphurs ; as Rud-

dle, Black-lead, Allum, Vitriol, £jfc*

i|9fneralr£f, oneflull'd in the Knowledge of Mi-

nerals and Metals.

fl&tnebtr. See Meniver.

S^tnerjo or£BCno\U, a fmall fort of Fiftu

fBtmatUrr, a drawing of Pictures in little, which

is often done with Minium^ f. e. red Lead • a painting

in Water-colours.
*

SPmim or Darfe Hftllim,' a brown, tawny, or
dun Colour.

^imm, a Mufical Note of a (low Time, two of
which go to a Sembrief • as two Crotchets make a
Minim, two Quavers a Crotchet, and two Semi-
quavers a Quaver ; Minim is alio a fmall fort o:

Printing- Letter.

flfttiima JBrturaFa, (in Philof.) Panicles or
little Parts of Matter, which tho' they have each*
determinate Shapeand Bulk, yet are too fmall to be"

fingly difecrned, and are orherwife call'd Atoms.

©aattlC JhtttF, a certain Order of Monks,
founded by one Francis de Paul.

S&UnmiiXtB. See Munwneuts.

£l$mion, (Fr.) a Darling or Favourite ; onctha
is in higheft Credit er Eflecm with a great Perform
Alfo a kind of great Gun.

SPUilon, (of the Jargeft Size) a Piece of Ord-
nance of 3 i. Inches Diameter at the Bore, 8 Foot
long, and of 1000 Pound-Weight ; carrying a Ball
of:? Inches Diameter, and 3 Pounds 12 Ounces
Weight: Its Charge is 3 Pounds 4 Ounces of Pow-
der, and its point-blankShot 125 Paces.

igiMon, (Ordinary) a great Gun 3 Inches Dia-
meter at the Bore, 7 Foot long, and weighing about

8gc Pounds. It takes a Charge of 2 -f Pounds of
Powder, and carries a Bullet of 2~ Inches Diameter,
and 2 Pounds 4 Ounces Weight ; its Point-blank

Shot being 120 Paces.

^DtniffCT, (Lat.) properly flgnifies an Attendant,

Servitor, or Waiter; alfo an Afliftanr, Helper, or

Furtherer.

fl?Uu£cr Of tit C?ffpel> a Clergy-man, whofe
Buiinefs it is conftantly to attend the Service ofGod,
both in Publick and Private.

Stimlfitt Of &tatf, one whom a Prince entrufts

with the Adminiftration of the Government; or to

whom he commits the Care of his principal Affairs;

alfo an Agent,Ambaffador, or Reiidcnc in a Prince's

Court.

To aMntffcr, to officiate, to ferve, to give or

help one to.

iiptntlfertal, belonging to a Miniftcr.

SFiniffcrp or $$inKrrp, Scrvi;e or Charge in a-

ny Irnployment ; but more efpecially the Functions

of a Pi left, or of a Minifter of State.

SpitUUTTt, (Lat.J Red-lcad, us'd by Painter f, as

alio in Pbtfick. Tis made of Common Lead, cal-

cind in a Reverberatory Furnace, till it turn to a

red Colour- or elfe of white Lead jet ovct the Fire

iii an Earthen Fan, and continually itirr'd with a

Spatula.

SB1MU8, a kind or Furr. See Meniver.

&mu£klll or ^infts, a nice Dame, a mincing
.

Lafs.

^ilUUktnS, the fmalleft fort of Pins, us'd by

Women for their Cloaths ; alfo a kind of fmall Cat-

gut Strings for Violins, and other Mufical Inftru-

ments.

gKlltttn&EDflpff, certain Days every Year, on
which the Souls of the Deceated were had in fpecial

Remembrance, and pecu
]

iar Offices faid for them j

as Obits, Pirges^jfo. which Sec.

flj?iitnote See Menoxv.

$$i\lCh(Lat.) leflcr, as The minor Poets or Pro-

phets.

A £pftiO), one who is in Nonage, or under Age :

In a Law-fenfc, an Heir Male or Female, not yet come
to the Age of 21 Years, during which time their

Aclions are ofno Force.

The tyvm or tiJC SBftlOJ PjopoCtton, in a Syl-

logifm or Logical Argumentation, is the latter Part

of it,otherwifc calld the AlTumption. In Mufick> it is

apply'd to Sixths and Thirds ; as A Sixth or Third

Minor
y
i. e. one that is Letter.

q?mo?0, ^tnoj Sftm^ or $too;it«f, the

Franc [can
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Frmcijcan Friers, k> cail'd by the RU** of their Or-

SBtnajirp, Nonage, or a being under A g?.

flBinotaurUJS. a Poetical Monrter, halt Man and

hah Bull, laid to be brought forth by Pafipk.ie, ihe

Wife of >Wi«« Kine ot gig* • Alfo the Name of a

Couftelhtiou, or Clutter of Stars in the Southern

Hcuiiphae.
, ^ M1T ,

^ltVO^erp,(aI-aw-Term,firom the French^ ords

Mrin, H * 8 Hand, and Oxvrer to w$fa} a certain

Treipals or Offence, committed by aMan's.Handy-

woi k in the Forett ; as an Engine to catch Deer, CTc.

fljMltfteU, (Saw) a Monafttry, or Conventual

Chinch: as TV* Attnfor, Wejlminfor.jfcc. '

fl^iMlKl, (fK) a Playqr on the Violin a Fuller,

or Pi pat. .

flgint, a well-known Herb, good to comfort the

Stomach! to help Digellion, and to expel Wind.

The mint, tbe Flag: where the King's Coin is

made, which has been ior a" long time at the Tower

of Bflwt&ft* , _ - ,..

flTfficcrtf of tlje $pf nt, See #$»£ Pf^ftj >p-

^niier. Sec |fi$
;

99murc,r^rj fa*U, fetle.

Hollars 1itijC3, fmall Tithes, inch as uluaUy

belong to tbe Vica ; fp WooH, Lambs, Pigs, But-

ter, Check, Eggs, Honey, &c. #
A 9?iniirc, the iixticth part of an Hour; alio a

Moment, of very fmail Portion of Time: In Geo-

graphy, 'ns the fixtieth part of a Degree, which in

the Heaven? is iomewhat more than n\£nglijh Mil :

In sfrchiuBhrty the Gxtieth part of a Meaiure, cail'd

a Module : which See.

^inute--'itim. See Log-Line

£9tnutCJJ,iIJchrft Draughts of any Wntmgsjoul

JRmNL&h Alio the AbM a&s ofa Judged Sentence,

taken in a Court by the Frothonotary.

SPtniltlO, (kfJ a ruiniGSingor Icffcning : In old

Recoids,a letting ofBloud,fuch as was nmicamong

R-Jn>om Pcrlons in Monatterics, &c.

«9inpant|je0*a kicd of Trefoil ; an Herb.

Stttktlt, (£*.) aWoik pciform'd by the AI-

'inigh\y*FovveroiGod, any extraordinary and won-

dctiul Eftea, which fceins to be above the force of

N*unc; a Wonder, or wondrous Thing.

£$fraciilQUd, belonging to, or done by a Miracle;

that- is beyond all Expccta:ion; wonderful; maf-

velhHj?.

fijh'cfdUt, (Htb. Bitternefs or Affliction) the

Daughter pf4&m% and Sitter ofM« and /fyron.

I a the New TefcUrneni it iscxpreis'd-W.^i -m or Ma-

ry • im 'there are
J

feVclral Women of that Name
meaticnM bcUdes thefilcfled Virgin : as Mary Rg*g-

jpittrtliKlfel, ( J>- among ihc Rom\ws) a fort or

Glaaiaiur., Ml Sword- Players; one of whom was

anuedwiih,a Shield, Sciih- and Head-pi.ee wuh

the Figure of a PiuS on the Creft, as the ( thcr thai

fought Bgaiuft him was with a Net and a Trident,

ihm fpjfced Fcrk.

• ®iroIritiui& a kind of Plums, tl at are cold in

JftML uwiCpokery ;
as Em drejsd an Mi'oir, i. e

into a Plate full ot Gravy, over a Chafing-

dilh, and afterwards icd with the red hctb;ie-

1SiM a Lookir.g-ghfs, or the Surface rf any

daikBody, poliih'd, and made fit to reflect the

Rays of Light that tall on it : In a figurative Senie,

a Model, or Pattern; as He is a Mirronr of'ferine

Sfo, a Particle, wincU m Comp: im, u nnphes

m

tome .tiroyr or Dcfedt • as MiJ advice. Misbehavi-

our, MiJ chance, &
ffllt%, (in old Latin Records) a Compact or A-

grceinent, a f tin of Peace.

^tfatl^tUUVe or S9lfafft
l

tjhrt« !

(in ComiPOn
Law) tfthc killi'hft^f a Man, partly by-Nt^lf«nicf^

ar.d partly by Chance ; a^ bv t!-i wn \ a Sionec i?e-

lefly, flbpoiing an Arfdw, d ifcharging a Gun, C

In fms Cite the OtTehildr loies hVGoods,- and lias

Pardtfn bf'Co6rfc for hvs Life.

®ifattrl)?opi(t, (fir.) a Man-hater.

^?lTanrt)iopp, thehanng of Men, or^unnins;
their Oin;jany.

To£9ifappjCljcnlr, (La?) not toappreheRd, or

derfimi rignrly.

J89fe6o6CfoU-| Word) Wrong.

#tfcacr|ap, i!l Behaviour, Folly, the ill Sue-

eels of aBulmeis j the untimely bringing fl-nh ci a
Child.

To SStfcatrp, to brin<; forth a Child before the

time; noi to lucceed, to be loii, to be call away
at S.a.

&5iCccUanC0U<$, \rfat together without Order.

^jftcUantra, Mxttius of divas things toge-

HiLr, Colli.ct<<ms upon (everal Subject?.

^tftCffnlfant, (Law Word) ignorant of, or not

Itnowingi as That m Pe?f>n may be mijtornijant of

the penalties hf jftch an AIL
$$i* Continuance- Sec Di\€ont\numce.

^Jlfconftctittion, a n.iicohrtruing, or making an
ill 0(i;ii»u-*i' n o*.

Tc ^irconttrtte, to interpret amifs, ro put an ill

intanin? upon ; to take one's Words or Exprcffion^

in the w\\ Senie.

^ifcretincp,the State orCondition ofa Mifcreant.

^ifeccant, an Infidel, or Unbeliever; one that

is tainted wifh Herefy, or embraces a falfe Religion.

^tfbcnteanOUr, a mifdcmrar.ing, or behavii;g
.

one's fclf ill : art OfPncc, or Fauh.

*?iff5 ^ lf6cmCflliaut, a Crime of a hainouB

Nauuc, next to H lyi-Trcalon.

^jfe, (Pr.) a Law-Word us'd in divers Senfes,

viz,, i . A Gift or cuhYmary Prefent, which the Peo-

ple of Wales give to every new King or Prince at his

Entrance into that Principality. 2. A Tribute or

Fine of Three Thculand Marks, which the Inhabi-

tants of the County Palatine ofChejier, paid at the

Change of every Owner of the laid Larldom, for

the enjoying ot their Liberties.

In a Writ ofRight, t! a 's termed a *R8ife, which
in all oiher Actions is calfd an Iffue; lo that Ti
jnjn the Mife npen the Meer, is as much as to fay, to

joyii the Mife upon the clear Right, i. e. to ioyn upon
this Point, Whether has tbe more Right , the Tenant
cr Demandant.

fljHfCS, are alfo taken for the Profits of lauds,

fomeiimes for Taxes or Tallages, and lbmtlinits for

Expences or Co(t<. .&>

^(fe or I3!9eafe. See Meffftage.

S5ife--monfJ, Money given by wavofCompofi-

tion or Agieunent, to purchafe any Lilxrty, &c.

Suffer, ( &*t ) a covetous Wretch.

#{fcrah[C
)

wrctchcd,utili>rtunate,d';ftrefied
J
poor5

fad, piufuK naltry, hue, niggardly.

^ifcraMcnef?, Coveiouluefs, Niggardtiittfi,

Stin?jnet^

fi^ifcrcrc, (** ?. have Mercy) the Title and fir{t

,
Word in Lvin of the Fifty-fmi Pfilo

>
iifi.iallv call d

I Thf Pjalmcf Aiaey, ami Wten prelected by the Or-
dinary io lu. h M.tlefadors as have the Bendit-oi tlic

bWrgf aliotv'd them.

S&iitrcrc tnri a Name g
;vcn to a roott vehement

r,n:i iu ihcGutr, piocetding from an Ii-H^-un^'i-

on, or from the twifhng of them, or foo>M the Pe-

riftahid Motion inverted; It is otheiw:ie calfd

Chordapjns bz Vq\vh\hi.
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SJ5ifeciC0Jtua> Mercy, Coinpafficui. In a Law-

Seme* k is at) Arbitrary Amerciament or Fine im-

pos'd on any Offender, and £o calfd becaufc ic

ttfght to be very moderate^ and rather lefs than

the Offence. Somatiincs it hgnifies to b* quit and

ilifcbarged of all manner of Amerciament?, that

6n& ?nay fall into in the Foreft.

. fyitttimm in €ff&f $ JJottl, (in old Rcctads)

Over-commons, or any Portion of Victuals, given

gratis to Religious Perions, above their ordinary

AJlowance,,

SptfeCfCOJWa ©Otetata,Sce ModerafsMifericordia.

9ptfetil0iWr JBUgltla$f& certain fet Allowan-

ces of fuch Over-cominons, which were made in

Ibitic Convents upon extraordinary Days.

Q&ityVi, Wretchednefi, Misfortune, Trouble, fad

Condition, Poverty; Want.
9H$feafant0. (Law-Word) Mifdecds or Tref-

paiki, and Mufeafb* a Trefpaflen

To fl^iCnrecjljet, to interpret ill, to give a wrong
Senfeoi.

«piCnterp;eratian, the Aft of mifinterpreting.

W&ktnntnff or sptefconnfng, (Law-Term) a
varying, or changing one's Speech in Court.

ffytektUW ** fyiftjevmS- See Abifherifmg.

#f0tUn, (old Word) a little Bag-pipe.

flpfCnmtUC, (fr. Law-Term) the ufing of one

Na^or Term foranotber; a miftcrining or mif-

calJing.

99ifOffam((l, (Gr<) a Marriage-hater,

flptfapmp, a banmg or deiptfing of Marriage.

r :Wfpiifl«j (Fr. in Common Law) fooifics a
N$gi«ft orOvcrfishtf it is alfo usd in fome Sta-

tutes for a ln'ftOcing, .^
:<#(&ffe>n of Ciecfek a Neglea oc.Default of

Clerks in Writing, Engrafting or keeping Records,

upon wfiich Account 00 Proccfe ftuM be made void

ofidtfci>jmmied, but) ioch Defaultsare to be amend-
cdiby tnn Juftice* ofAffizc.

#(fpH'ttan Of JFflonp, &c. is a light Account
h^SMi|rt<*&iroti'< by not revealing it when we
kn9H! it tube icommittied, or by letting any Pcrfon

lent to Prifon, even upon Suipicion of it, to go be-

fcHgfaJx i ndioted 1 which Offence is finable by the

Jurfjiec? before wbowi ibe Pcrfon is convi&cd.

.(flWfttiQjMloEUfeafOtt, is likewile the Conceal-

ments otifiot dtlcloliiigof koownTreafon/cr which
thcOtfonder is toiufter Imprifonmcnt, during the

KirofciPicftfure j *s alfo to lof: his Goois, and
the 5Pttoft^ of his Laiids during his Life,

r. taWffquttniii^ld.Word) to d:fj>!eafc.

To fpifcepjeCent, not to reprefent fairly, to give

a wwoTOfcr taiieChara&er of.

(fl^tfMPiefetttatOtt, the A& of mifieprefenting.

SjBfcOBtfU, Mti^nvernmenr, Diforder.

rlifX^Lfljllor Rafter Of S^irrule, the chiefammw
the Revellers, the Manager ofaQubatMerry-nia-
kings, ttbc Ringr leaderm a Disturbance.

£pif;3, a Title given to a young Gentlewoman;

alfo*>*fcPt Miftrefa,a Lady of Pleaiure,a Concubine.

xijjfflat a Mafe-W^c, a Book containing all the

Ceremonies rf the PopfhMafs.

SiJDfCtUjSj a Wotd u^'d in Dcomfday- Record

for a Mcilengcr.

fyiiltXbiM, S#ifftUoe, or tyiKlmt, a kind of

SmujUhat flows iou.Iook Trees, as Oaks, Apple-

treee, &o ot which* it is reported, That Thruihcs

wh'chihave eat thei Berries, if tbey rooit all Night

on thflfEfce,aiid dung upon iuhcy make Bird- lime:

Whence the Proverb,7W*i fibi malum c*c*t
} or The

ThrtASrUi her <m» 3irrorv t

99iffen*maft or fl^tjjen-matt, a Maft, or round

pkcd^Tiuibcr that ttawds in tnc Stern or back part

of a Ship : Some great Ships reauirc two fuch Mafts,

that which is ncxctluMain-matt,bcingufijaHy term-

cd the M*in-mffen,$u& the other ftaadioi'ncaLthe

Poop, the BtnmtomuTi Mjfen : TJbc Length of the
MifTen-malt is half that ot the Main-matt, qr.it is

tfo/amewith thcH&gbfctfte
*hcQparte*dcck ; and thbMiffen-top Maft is half
tirn. ., : ;: ;,,,;., .„

But when the Word tyi&tti i* u^daldhe at Seii
the Mariners alwaLys mean the Miffin-S4ilf and ts6%

the Maft; and the proper Terms of Axt belougiiag
thereto are as follows, viz,. &4*gt the Miffen'Ji. e.

brin^ the Milfen-Yard over to the other Side tffibe

Maft; Peek the M'tffen, i, e. put. the MiflentYard
right up and down the Maft; Set the A4iffm9 >u&
i:t the Mifltti-iaiJ right as.it ought to ftafcd? Spk
the Miffen, t e, let go the Sheat, and witiiaj pea*
up the Yard.

t otjji?K

aplffile, (Lit) a Dart or Arrow; any jhinttf
be caft or thrown. In Heraldry

y a Mixture ifiKfc-
Kral Colours together. s

'

, /

S9ifltoft, a lending; as The Mffiokof ;be**p$~
files • It is alfo more especially tatep for a xPowef
given by the Pope to preach the Dodrine of the Jit*
man Church in foreign Countries.

;
t-

i9ttBonar(es( or fattyw of tfie a?ifltett, tiioft

Pnetts that iiave rcceiv'd luch a CommiiBdft ^nd
are fent ahroad for that purpofe.

*9(0foe or %ttttt mtttte, a Letter that is fern
from one Perlon to another. » , , J•.-,,.

^ilJ&tca, (in old L*th Records) a fingihgrh*
Hymn called Nunc dimitti* ; and performing otbft
SupcrHiiiousCeremonicfe,to recommend and difimifs

a dying Pcrfon. ", n

9®iffllCfttttl or tyiffoiium, a Platter or DifhJbi
ferving up Meat to Table. .<•& ;

mttzt, (old Word) Need, Want. \ ;i»;

To flpff'tfme, not to fct a right time for a tiurig,

todoitoutofSeafon. ^ w

n ^Mtk'Krtt, a kind of TbruOx tbatJftidsoriM&
ftlctoe.

#tfstrpal, (Law Word, an? erroneous car ^&lfc
Tryal.

,
. y.

fl^fufer, an Abufe of Liberty. PrivycgcotiB^
nefit;£>h*fhdlm*keFm> mfclmfi*lmfl04fer.

flpfttoo^au, aWordusv

dbya^irfot>«Jttwd
Woman or Wborc. >. ^

«?if?, (Syr.) akindofCopper*Ofl«, rrfcmbliM
Gold hard, and fparkling like ajS&i wteA £
found in Egypt, and the Ifland otGfpruf? * ^

#ftt, an ancient fmall Coin,,abokj4thi?*|art
of our Farthing; alfo a little Worm tending in
Cheefe, Meat, Corn, &c. Alfo the 24th part ofm
Grain in Weight. In Falconry, ^^arealifllof
Vcrmine fmaller than Lice, about the Heads add
Necks of Hawks. -

: , - *.k
#ltftta, (Ut.) a little Mitre, or Turbant: &

s*rSerJ7 a Swath or Band to hold tip theAttaflhcn
it is hurt or wounded.mm or mttt, a kind of Crown or Cap, an
Ornament wtuchPopifh Biihopsand regularAbbM
wear upon their Heads, when they walfcoroffiefete
in tliur Fcrmalities. The Pope has four MkjmoF
greater or leilcr Value, according to the Sdemnky
of the Feftivals which are to be celebrated*

*Wia*, (Gr.) the chief Deity of the anefta*
Pcrfi*n

s

7 commonly reprtkiued under the Figurfc of
the Sun. ,...-r_

^itt«aji;, a Stone of the Rofc-colour,but cbaogS
able when let againft the Sun.

i»?lttiattJaw,a Angular Coofeaion or Prefernattve
agamit ^oiign, ijiade of leveral Ingredients ; afO-
pium, Vipcrs-fleuS, Squills, Agaric^&c ThisAW
tidote is fo called becaufc the Receipt ofit wa^firft
tom4 amidil ih< Papers of JUithridttts Kitft of
Pontsts, and cairy

s

d to Home by Pompry. •

Tofl9itiffate, (Lit.) to pacify or appeak; to
aflvvage* aj^y, or cafe. *?'.-

: ^i§Wim, a mitigating, pacif^ng,oraflWa^

gwg
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a * e muting the Severity ot al> cCrce ur Puniflv

.

S tr;aU0 QHalfellte/Lrr.in ^**r.)are two Valves

or .^jki' »* , at ihe Ml mil of the Pulmonary Vein in the

j«c ^tntr jcle of the Heart, which iervc to hinder the

flowing hack of the Bioud brought thither towards

the Lui.p- a;.ain; and are lo call'd, becaufe when
join d tfOgeibes they (omevvhat refemble a Miter.

#LieO, ' u wears a M;ter.

i^UCiD &I)bOt& thoic G vernours of Monafteries

or tv imoiii- Hours, that have obtained from the

Set o. Rmcj the Privilege of wearing the Miter,

Kii % Gloves, and Croficr-lUffof a Bifhop.

SQitta oi Smitten, an ancient Meafure of ten

Bum i .

spirtcn&o 9?anttfctiptiim jfcMfl finte, (Lat.) a

Judic aj Wat, dn xte,: to the Treafurer and Cham-
berlain of the Exchequer, to fearch and convey the

Foot of a Fine acknowledged before Jultices in Eyre

into the Common- Pleas.

SBitttrtjS, certain Winter-Glove? made of Wool-
len or Furrs and ufually worn by Country-People.

$PittimujS, (L*t. t r. we fend) an Order or War-
raiiL tr* m a Jultice ofPeace for lending an Offender

to a Goal or Prifon : Alio a Writ by which Re-

cord- are remov'd from one Court to another.

$3irp0, (ffrC) the gummy Wax with which a

Bee h Vv is rirtt lin'd.

SBHfca, (L*t. in Phyfical Comp3fittons) the pulp

or loft part cf a Quince, boil'd up with Sugar to a

thick Confidence.

To jptj:, to mingle.

^KjCClt, (Country-Word) a Dung-hill, or Heap

of Dung.
flpijCtajf, a foreign Weight, containing ioooo

Drams of 8 to one Ounce, and 1 2 Ounces to a

Pound.

Spfron one of the Shelves that lie before the Ifie

of Wight ; being a good Security to the Place againft

an Enemy, but verv troublefome to the Sea-men.

A flBfjC( or tyiXt ©Dtp, (in Chjmifiry and Natural

Phtiofephy) is a Body not mitt or compounded by

Art, but by Nature; fuch as Metals Minerals,

Plants, Living-creatures, &c.

SfclJCt §tfflltreg, in Geometry. See Figures.

Spin 4tart)emaucfc0 - Sec Mathcmmcks.

jjJHK dumber, (m Arithm.) one that is partly

an Integer or Whole Number, and partly a Fra&i-

on ; as 6 I S\ 1 2 1 &c.

JpfjEt Sifafon or fSjopojtion, is when the Sutttfti

of me Antecedent ana Lwittqfiint, is comparM with

the Difference between the fame Antecedent and

ConSequent.

ijHjCt ^itfcCjS, are Tithes of Butter, Checfe,

MiIk, (fa. and of the Young of Cartel.

S^ijmliO or fytftilo* (in anceicrit Latin Deeds)

Mung-Corn, Mitt-Corn, or Maflin.

^H'jrurc, a mingling together, things mixed, a
Compound. In a Phyfical Senfe, feveral Ingre-

dients or Drills mixt in a Medicine.

^ijHlOJ, (Span.) a Dungeon.

ia^Kjfcn'maft. See AfiJfen-tHaft.

v,Wu#?jtt, to «ain in imall Drops.

na or Spina, (£rO an ancient Weight. The

A&ick Mhfa contain'd Twelve Ounces and a half:

ihe Rm*n Twelve Ounce?, and the AlrxmirUn
Twcntv Ou-icc* ; alfoa Pound in Money See Mina.

fEnemonica, Precepts or Rules, and Common
Places to help the Memory.

iBnnilOfpne, M-uiory, or the Art of Memcrv.

^Oab, ( /-/c^. of the Father) /-/ws Son by his El;

delt Daughter; of whom tiie Moabhes were de-

Icended.

$$Q&t, a (landing Pool or Pond, to keep Fifh in •

a Ditch, or great Trench of Water, cmouipafiing

a CahMe, or Dvrelling-Houle. In Fonificttion
y
a

Irtnch or Depih cut round a Town or Fort, the
Dimenfions of which often depend on the Nature
ef the Soil, accordingly as it is M^rlhv or Rrcky

;

but it ought to be fo'wieitr, that no Tree or Ladder
can be laid over ir, i.e. from 16 to 22 Fathom, and
from 15 to 25 Foot da:?.

3Djp ^oar, a Ditch that has little or no Water,
and winch ought to be deeper than one that is full

of Waters ihticisalio uitially another iinall Trench
cut quite along the middle of ir.

Jtiat;liOrrom'D^Joat, is that which has- no flo-
piiiR ,• its Cornei s being ibmewhat rounded.

'

Hinth ^Oar, is that whole Side?, via* the Scarp
and CoHwerjcarp, arc both cas'd Witt) a Wall of
Mafon's Work, lying in Talus, or a-fh re,

S9oat or ^ore, a Btxk fc 1: all that it items to
be itidmfibie, inch as play in the Beams of ihe Sun.
^Obb or £T0blTe, the giddy Multitude, tumul-

tuous Rabble, or Dress of the People.

iJjObbp, a certain Drink made of Potatoe- Roots,
anc much us'd in the IHand of Barbadoes.

OSchflirp, (Lat.) Aptncis to move, or to be mo-
ved ; Moveablcnr

STOCfjlfa, {Gr. in Surgery) a reducing of Bones
put ou» of Joynt, to their Natural State.

SUOCllIion, a little Leaver, or Bolti

1^ ^OCft, to icofici laugh ay to flout, or jeer;
to e!cv eive.

^OCfe0, the Mafhes of a Net.

a50CH&tftoet, a kind of Herb.
^Otyng^btrtl, aiortofBirdinr/V^^, which

imitates the Notes of alt it hears, and is counted one
of t**e fineli Singine-hi'ds in the World.

9pOt6atlO£0 or S$orfva&ee& a kind of Woollen
Stuff, made in England and elfewhere.

i90Cfeerp, mocking, Jeft, Banter.

^Obalitp, (Lat.) a School-Term, n>nifymg the
manner of a thing in the Abftradt, or the manner
of exiHing.

^Ollfitr, (from the Dwcb Word S9dtftenr 10tffi
tlC&in, i.e. a Maid, or Virgin) a young Girl, or
Wench.

SBQbe, (Ft.) Fafhion, or Garb; Way, Manner.
9l&0be(, an Original Pattern, propos'd to he imi-

tated : Aifo a Pattern or Platform, made of Wood,
Stone, Metal, Plailfer of /lin*, or any other Mate-
rials, for the more exadt carrying on of a greater
Work

;
the Defign or Shape of any thine in little,

S^QfctL a Term in ArchheBnre. See Module.
To 3pobel, to frame according to a Model; to

fafhion.

^oQerara flgfferico^fa, a Writ iti favour of
one that is amercM or fin'd in a Country-Court,
Court- Baron, or oihef Court not being of Record'
for any Tranfgreffion or Or}ewce, beyond the Qua-
lity of the Fault.

9?0lierare, temperate, fobct, that docs not ex-
ceed.

To SKofccrare, to qualify, renrn-r or allay
3
to

govern or jet Bounds to, to keep within Compaf?-
to leflTen or ahatc Expjnccs, &c.

^OfitratiOU, Ten perance.P»udencc, Difcrenon;
a Venue that goverrsall the Portions,

SBOlieratO!, a dffevect Govemrbr, n Decider of
anv^ontfovtrfy; the P^ h lent of an Affembly, an
Umoire at a Deputation i.i an Univnfity.

Sl^Otei'n, that is of late Tine, or that' ha? not
been m Uie till of larc Aces; rppoft-d to ancient,

as The *xcum and wodem Ports

9$0&cft. fnber, grave, dif.rcct in Behaviour*
fun ic, ba(hful.

St^eDcdp, Sobriety, Difcreiion, Shamefat'dncfs,
idtici .

St^Oticum. a litil; Matter, a fmaU P;ttanoe.

SBotJificarion,a tnrdi!ying,orqua.".ifying; a ier-

ting a Meature e* Limit to any ihmg. To
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ToS^ouifp, to moderate, toqualify, loliniitor

bound: In Pbilofophj, to give the Modality rr man-

ner of Exiitence.

S^oWUotl or 9?oWUfon, (It«L) a little Model or

Meaiure: In
' Arctium *ri9 that Part which is often

fct under the Cornices, especially in the CorintHan

and Compofite Orders, and bears up the Proje&ure or

Jutting out of the Drip, It is call'd the li: tie Model,

with refpedt to the greater, which is the Diameter

of the Pillar : Alfo a She uldeiing-piece or Bracket,

9^O&iOlU0.(£4'O'a little Bufhcl,a Bucket to draw-

Water out of a Well, or Pit : Alio a Trepan, a Sur-

geon s Inftrument, to cut out fmall Bones in great

Bruifes, Cuts, andFrudturesoftheScu.il; the lame

as the Trepan ; which Sec.

S^Ofiiff), agreeable to the Mode or Fafhim.

SBotUUg, a Meafurc in ufe among the Romans, for

all iortsol Urain,which contained about nii.e Englifh

Quirts : The Word is now taken for a Biifhel,

which is different according to the Cuiiom of ieve-

ral Countries.

fl^oMUjS ^eruxM ZS\U a Word much us'd in

the ancient Charters of the Brit'ifi King?, which

probably contained the fame Quantity of Ground

as with the Romans, viz- a hundred Foot long, and

as many broad.

S^oDillS WLlnU a Hogfhead, or Tierce of Wine.

fi$0DO ft JfOJtna, are Words of Art in a Law-fuit

and Pleadings
;
particularly in the Defendant 8 An-

fwer, when he denies himfclf to nave tbne ihe

thine; laid to his Charge, Modo & Forma declurata,

u e. in manner and form, aait is declai'd.

S^ODulatiOlt, (\i\M*fick) Tuning or Warbling,

the carrying on a Song in the fame Key , femctimes

paffing out ofit, and then getting into it again ; an

agreeable Harmony.
jgtobllle or $&MzU (in Architect.) a kind ofMea-

sure, the Diameter or the Bottom of a Pillar in each

Order, by which its Length, &c. is tneafurd, and

which is ufually divided intoSixty equal parts caird

Minutes, except in the Dorick and Tufcan Oideis,

where the Module is but half the Diameter. It is alfo

divided into twelve equal Part?, and into Eighteen

for the Ionick, Corinthun, and Comfftfi: e Orda-.

i^OtJUSf 3DtCimantJ|, (£*t. in Common Law) is

when Land, aSun.m of Money, or yearly Penfion

is given to the Paribn, &<. by Compofniou, as a

Satisfaction for his Tithes in kind.

jPo&toaU, a Bird that dcliroys Ilecs, a fort of

Wo.^d packer,

^OijnicmS, (Ft.) Armour fr the Shoulders.

^OguSalie ,
(Country-Word) die Shadow of

$>0gUl or (fcjeat i^OffuL a Mahometan Piince,

the moii powerful in all the Iniies
t
whole Domini-

ons are very lar^c and wealthy.

$?9l)iliL\ a fort of Sturt made of Silk: and Hair,

ann (omeiimes water d,

$$$Utp, (Fr. Law-Word) the half of any thing,

^Oiffhon, the Stump of a Leg or Arm that is

cut 6ft; alio Armour for the Arms.

$J)0iL a great Mule. See Mulao.
.^ ?J

To £$011, to work with might and main, to

drud°e; alio to dawb with Dirt.

$g)3ilCtf ?
akindofhipJi-foledShoes, worn in an-

cient Times by Kings and great JPertnr.s

flDOtneatt, (Fr /the Sparrow, a IVird : In Furti-

ficstw*, a itnall- flat BaHion, raised in the insdjle

of an over long Com in, that lias other Baltioos at

cac'i end, which are not well defended by Ilea fon

of rheir Diflance,

gtobel, (tSm4 much.

$Mt& the Mafhcs of a Net.

SJfcji^ (rid Word) cloudy ; as Muky Weather.

SjDola, (Lau) a Mill, a Grinder, or J aw- too; h.

In *t*mmr% the Whirl-bone on the top of the

m•Knre, otherwife call'd Pa:dla and RotuU. Alio

Mole but, a kind of Ftlh in the Adriatick Sc

call'd as being l ;kea Lump of Fldk
^Ola Cantca, a Moon-calf, apicceofFlefh, or

fpungy Subitance without Shape, often black, likt

plotted Bloud, and fomctiiiics*cxireme hard, whith
breeding m the Womb, cauies a Woman toie.

wiih Child, and is brought forth iulttad of a 'real-

Birth.

SPola »>alfa. (among the Romans) a kind of roam-

ed Wheat, pttTd and ioak'd in Water with Salt ^udd

Frankincenfe, in order to befprinkled between the

Horns of the Bcait, before it was facrihVd.

O50lat, belonging to a Mill: Whence the Molar^

TeHh, i. e. thofe five outmoH Tcetli, on ei
"'

of the Mouth, both above and beneath, wh
commonly call'd Grinders, or Cheek-teeih.

s?olarcssHaprte», Msll-iioiics.

ifeolaffcg* See Molofes.

S?0le, a Rampart, Peer, or Fence, rai;M in a
Harbour, to break the Force of the Waves: As the

Mole of Dunkirk, Tangtr, &c. Alloa kiuU
on the Skin, either plain or bunching out, fuch

happen to Children, from the faliclmaginations-or

Fiiglits of their Mother.

QJOle or fl'olDtoarp, a little Creature that lues

under Ground^ and oiten throws up the Mould m
iinall Heaps.

QJolElUliniun, (in old Latin Records') a Mill.

Afolendinum adFen:tim or FewriiicHm,* Wind-n ill.

Molendinum aq'micum, a Water-mill. MdfniinHm
hladonicum, blaium, or de biado, a Corn- mil!. M&*
lendinnm eqaetium^ a Hojrfc-mill. Molendinitoj'ario*

nicum or full*rikm
y
a Fulling-mill. Mdcnttffcm

molare, a -grinding or GnU-mill.

950lentiutTr, Corn fent to a Mill, GrifL

Toflgoltft, todilturb, trouble, vex, aggrieve, 6i

difquiet.

^OlrffatfOtt, amoleffing, vexing, ctfUttingto ,

Trouble.

£J5olmc, (in Heraldry') a fort of Crofs ; as Tin
Fidd Az,ure, a Crofs Muline Or.

$[0l&lti(t& the Followers of Molina, a Spmifh
Jciuir- who was Profeflcur of Divinity aj Coimbra

in Portugal^ and Hoed it out mainly azainlt uiiit

vcrlal Grace ; in which Point theJ«Jims arc the

great Oppofers of the Janfmifis,

flsolftuca, tilirufa, oi^ttltura^ (ma'ntjtnt
it

Latin VVriwi?) Mohutt or Toll [aid lor grinding \n
'

aMiil: It wa> alio iomctimes taken for Grilt, ort
Sack of Corn brought to the Mill to be giouiid;

il?olitUtra Hihera, free Grinding, or Liberty tb

make u(e of a Mdl. without paying Toll,- a Privi-

lege which the Laid of a Manour generally relerv'd

to his own Familv.

©oUicimmi dEuipIattrum, a mollifying, oily

PlaiHer.

^ollimria or <£mollicnria»moiiifying cr foftcri-

log Mubcii cv

Vfcllificarfon, a mollifying, making fofr, dr

tendtr.

To ^9oIlifp # tofoftcn, tomakefoft, tendctand
iupple.

^ollOtb, (c 1J WT
ord) Dirt, Dung, Ordure*

flgtollttffO, (itW.) a kind ofQeavers, an Herb.
fl^OlIurca, a Nut with a loft Shell, a fort of

Wallnur, or fijberd.

^olmuran or a?olmurfne UatojJ, the Laws of
DanwaUo Mvlmumts, iixtanth King of the Brfuins,
who bc&an hib Reign 444 Years betore the Birth of
Ofirlft;

^OlntDa r r S^ulnc&a r in old Latin Records) a
Miil-p lof, or Pond tor driving a Mill.

#0l0C^ ihe Go 1 of the Ammonites, to whnm.they
facrihc d their Children in the VaUev ofTpBetyrm-
king them paffi thto the Fire : This Idol was made

of
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Mt5 Mtf

?%»£* (&J ** gr^^^M^, oc

H
ffi£wttft a ****** precit*! Stonfei <tf'**&<*'

F
«d0»e?> «*ck ind^ Woe Spirts^ the M*rks tf

Stppesbr Blows; *lfo ledSpfrrfrv *ttaU^»fac and

i>cftik»tial Ecjtra, Kkc thDfci *foich appear ill the

%& after betting*
'*

' ' '"•" " <i; i ** 1 " *:/ * ,
"'

rr-'

^SS^o^fMTW, theRcfufe*Synjp,«#Bftgs

• : 4c lboiUng of Saga*.
•

'
*
r-' * - ^ ;

\
fGr,jl a MaftfflF-©ag^A'Hb a«ot*'fti

r arid X>rt» .Verfe, confuting ^*f three long Syl-

9 ik$x
T*enatriXy'both fo calPd from Molojjia^

jjatktti of Ephi^s in Greece.

gotten, Wefted, 6r caft ; :
w,TA* awtoa €^;

molten Greafe, a Difcafe in Horfes.

fpiW>
f&i*J.linfoaTort of Sea-fiffi.-

Dip, (GrJ Hermal, or wild Roc, an «erb

;

alfoaWdtif Garlrck. '
-

. fl&OipttJaetia, a Vein of Lead and Silver together ,

s$b a fort cf litharge or Scum^that fticks to the

Jtfelting-Furnaces ; affo the greater Arfe-faftttt, an

^fjfclrtti£> the'Spume or Foam of Siker g6ttout

of Lead. ,
(

40jrtp!lfi0« See Miafaa. *
*"

> gP&tnC* a meer Drone, a dull blockifti Felfowj

that l^as no Life in him. .

tifelttl&t (£<#.) anlnftant, the leafl Part of-Time

dut.can beafifen'd; Alfo, Weighty Force, impor-

tance, Concern,"

. \nMathetoafichy<$nXhtm are ftich indeterminate

and uncertain Pajts of Quantity, as are fuopofed ro

|e in a perpetual Flux,*. *. either continually increa-

ling or decrcafing ; the former being termed Affir-

iwjta^prf^tw/MofnentSy and the latter Negative

oil*ub1lra§?bte ones. \
are taken for

;,*. ^* .;*-** -.,*«•

•4ii JfatHfal Pb'kftpbj, £ji)Ottiettt$
j

ie Quantities of Motion in any movitHeQi any moving Body, and

foretimes firaply for the Motion it felf, which is 'de-

funct to be trie Visjn/ita, or P6wer by whkrh any

moving Bodies do continually change theirPkces.

- /^jomcutany, or $ameutar?> that late as it

were but a Moment • that is of a^ery fhortCbnri-

^yance. v .„ ;

S^dmug, (Ch) a certain Deity among the An-
cients, who made it his whole Bufincfs to cttntroll

and carp at all the other Gods : Whence the Wdrd
i$ commonly taken for a Fault-finder, one thatfri&rls

it every thing, and is pleas'd with nothing.

fltoliaCUals belonging to Monte, Monkifll.'
' ^PonaC^ifm, the State or Condition of Moftte.

$pona&C0, a Term in , Arithmetic^ thfe fttrie ks

Digits \ which fee.
' rv :

:'

, SDOltartfb an abfolute Prince that rules alorle? '•

J
*?

JJfttaarcWcal, belonging to a Monarch, or Moi
narchy.

,flPonafC]trp> the Government of a State by a lingle

J^erfon, Kingly Government.
1 wmwIfrp, a Convent, or Cloifter ; a College of.

Monks or,Nuns. '

Aoiipfffca!, or ^qnatttcft, belonging to Monks,
or'Mbnafteries; w, Mono/tick Difcipline^ Monaftick

3potlD> or ^ont>e, (Fr.) the World, the Uniyerfe^

Kfen, Mankirnl, Foiks. _ .

SpfJlttij orSPbltUD, a Golden Globe, being one dt

trie Enfigns of an Eraperoi, who challenges a kind teprhtm.

of Right to the whole WorkU*.
**

^Dt!Uap
,

^ the fecond I)arj oFtW Week, focajlli

>• ^#te«^!toirty, 6rCoi«> the Stamp of^Ioncyi :

(5r the Place;where it i* coined v - ^ ;.
:

* ^

'

• ptotfaktam, (Law-Term) flie Right i!hd l>ro-

bfietyof 4Bintiiw, or coiriii^ Money; ...
j
itairt«tt^taWi. tetriutmtHW^ties..

; ^8HetactUS, a Moneyer ; a Maker, or Coiner of

iw0i)ey«
' #OQep

9
a Piece of Metal, ftamp'd with theEffi-

gieracd 'Artis of a Prince or State, which renders it

^current and-authentick to pafi at a common Rate,

for dungs dr different Value.

SBf3Xi£fAio;ty otherwife call'd Herb Two-pence,

an Herb dfa cold, dry, and binding Quality. See

NunrnmLaria

flgtoneyttS, Mint-men in the Tower of London

;

Tome of whom are employed in Iheering and forging

the Mtocy,fome in bearing it broad, others in round-

ing it, andfc

oin«:s in nampuig ui v.^i»ng
5

*w, AJlb

Bankers that make it theirJrade to deal in Monies

upon Return. \

longer,, a kind of Fifher-boat. ^ ; . ^
^tl^er, or fl^angec, * Saxon Word, arjctently

us^ for a Merchant, and now for a Mark of icvera!

Merchantable Trades; as a Cbeefe-monger^ J&lt-.

Monger^ JrOn-mOngtr^ Woodrtnonger^ Sec.
\ _

'

^Ongjrt, a Creature cot by two kinds : Alio

aPerfon that 'is bora of Patents of fcv^Cpun-

jpomtton, (tat.) an tfdmoniftrinc, br giving

warning ; efpecially a Warning.given by. fapeiJafU*

calAnthorify, to a Clerk to feform his j^atyiers,

upon Intimation of hisfcandalous Life* ,
,

l©amro? % or jpenttour, in AdvertJLfer*or
;
Remem-

brancer ; an Admoniftier, or Advifer ; an QK^rvet

of Msmners in a School.

^B>onttp;p, belonging to Admonitioi>, tjwft f^rves

to admoiiifh, advertifc, or wajfn*, as, JMfiWtory*

Dreams and Vtftons.

^onitojp llittcrg, Letters from an E<;cle^aftical

Judge, Upon Information 6f Scaiidafejipd, Abufa*'

within Cognizance of his Court. t s
s

#ortft, one that lives iri oommon in a Mp^jfcftery

or Cloifter, under a Vow, io ohferire the Rj^efta-

bSfli
;
d bf the Founder, to wear the pe<#ria*:Habic

of the OfdeT, gft. .
"

" , . -
, , ^ *

i#y,.&
flP0n*4Wl), a fort ofbidianVi^'flat,fikf ftSca^

andfo caird, becayft ita Figure tefe^bjes ?h^nj£^
Cowl, or Hood. *" lA '^^^

©onk0>clot^e0, £ Certain kind tff xffltftW°th>
mention'd in Stat. ic. //. 6. > .-*,.

SponftMjboft, a fort tff Flower, wh^Vr^^take
to be the fame with the Hehriot^owerftj^;")^

flPotAp^KSubarbj a kind of Plant. ,-.

jPmilW^ftam, (among SSilert) % partjbriar way

dfifewiilg theSdVidge of Sails together,, when the"

Edges of one are laid ovcrthofe of the otfycr, and fo

ft*/d-eh both Sides, to ma&e;them more fltong and

laftiiig* ..;.

^Onfterp, the ProfefTion, Texxiper, qrr»W?eur of

Monks. " *
.. ..i i.'{i-

fiponotCtO?, an Unicorn, or Beaft, havmg but

one Horn: AlfotheSaw-fifri. * ,.^
jpoiKrtfjDJt), ah Inftrument, made ltfe^f of the

Ancients, to determine
- therPropOrtiOn, of Sounds j

btit feme apply 'the Name tor a:Vufical Irtftfflpien^

that hasonly one lingleString; atth&rtonpet-war***'

SPWltiC^dttiarDn, a kind^ofPiaure, jail of onf

C6lour, without Mixture; '
' ^ ..

»Otiftto!ctt, the Gut^' othenvife c£V& Csfim In*

from its being dedicated. to the itlaor^ whi^fh oijr

^"Aifc^'Ajioetortus'd'towbrmto.oft^ , j .^f^fWO tic dibttg^Da^, or Jack-

-caw, a Bint,

SPonOgatttp, lingle Marriage, a harihg but <Jrte

Wife, or one Hufband, and fio tooie ill the time or

* 'fMn^rin, a GpheV6T CharaSer, oonfifting

6f t$r^
ror ¥rtore Letters," irrterwOven together, which

wis formerly the Abbreviation' of a Name^and
fervd
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ferv'd for a Seal : Alfo a Sentence in one Linjp, or an

tpieram in One Verfe
,

. ,

:
. •

#

Jonoipamma |Butara, a Piauie only drawn in

Lirfes, without Colours.
. #

-

jponoifmera, Difcafes .that *i* curd in one

flSJonoIOgUe, an Aft in a Stage-Play, in which on-

ly one Aflor fpeaks.
;

^OllOWacftp, a fighting of one Couple dnly hand

to hand, a lingle Combat or Duel. . .

k „ .

Monomial, (in Algebra) a Magnitude or Quan-

tity of one Name, or of one fingje Term.
^

jpotiopegia, a fharp Pain in the Head, afFefling

one fingle Place.

fl»onfi«Wtal01lfll Pbmt0> (among Herbahfts) fuch

whofe Flowers are all in one continudLcaf, and fall

off all together ; tho* fometimes cut of divided a lit-

tle Way into many feeming Petala, or Leaves ; as,

Borage, Bnglofs, &fc.

^DttOpofttf, or Sfetmdpolt^t, one that monopolizes

or engroffes all the Trade to him.

4p61top9ty> (*• e* a feHin§ alone) when one or

more Perfons engrofs any faleable Goipmodity into

iiisj or their own Hands, fo that hone elfe can gain

by them : In a Law-ftnfe, a Grant from the King or

Queen to any Peifon or Perfons, for the fole buying,

felling, working, or ufing of any thing.

SgfcttopterOtT, (in Arcbiteft.) a fort of round Tem-
ple, whofe Roof was only fupported by Pillars

;

fo cafl'd, tirom its having but one Wing or Iilc.

SBbnoptOtOtt, (in Grammar) a Noun ttat has but

bneCafcyas, bids in the Genitive, IncuTQ. in the

Ablative, gfc. J

©cnopj tfltOH* JFrtlft, (among Herbdtfls) fuch

Fruit of a Plant, as contains in it only one Kernel,

or Seed. .

jgtoltoCtCflift, Epigrams, confiding only of one

fingle Vftrfe ; as, fanper videri Qrnta vtdt, £«f eft

pauper..

fifeonofrll&Me, a Word that has buf one Syllable.

^OtiOU)t\\tts, a Se£t of Heretic!^, who held,

That there was but one Will in Chrift, and firft ap-

peared A.C 640.

^ftnotrpgtypb, (in Architeft.) the Space of one

'frtglypb, between two Pillars, or two Pillafters.

$$01!*, (Lflt.) a Mountain, Mount, or Hill.

Spoils VCllfttg, the u pper Part of a Woman's
"Privities : In ralmeftry, the Knob at the Root of

the Fore-finger. Sec Tubercula^

IpOttfqOtf , or Spounfcon, a conftant Wind in the

gaft-lndies, that blows three Months together one

Way, and the next thr.ee Months the other Way;
Sl&Otttter, i mif-fliapen Living Creature, that de-

generates from the right and natural Difpcrfition of

its Parts, according to its Kind; any thing that is

againft, orbelidethe common Courfe of Nature,: In

a figurative Senfe it isfaid, AMonfter of Cruelty or

Avarice :'The giddy babble is a Monfter with many
Heads, Sec.

flpotlfltailg &e DjOtt, (Pr. i. e. the (hewing of
Right) a Suit in Chancery, for the Subject to hp re-

flor'd to Lands andTenements which he ihews to be-

his Right, tho' found by Office in the Poffeflion of

another lately deceas'd ; by which Office the Queen
is entitled to a Chattel, Free-hold, or Inheritance in

the faid Land.

©onftrans Be JFattg ott ttecojw* a {hewing of

t)ercds or Records ; which is thus : When an A6Uon
of Debt is brought upon a Bond or Obligation* after

the Plaintiff has declared, he ought to lnew the laid

Obligation ; and fo it is of Records.

^OnffraSeriUlt, (hat.) a Writ that lies for the

Tenants in Ancient Demefne, direfted to the Lord, or

to the Sheriff, and requiring him to forbear detain-
ing them, tor any Toll or Imposition, contrary to

their Liberty or Privilege.

iPonffwlitP; cr 9DttfftiKlTttf&, a being, mom
ftrous, or beyond the ordinary Courfe of 'Nature.'

belonging to,: orfjifce ? Monfter;
prodigious, exceflive.

fiPfflMj> (Fr.) aMount, orHHh' '
;

spont^agnote, or $o(t rf dje 3nbtrtntwb!e ft
Term in the Art of-War) an Emineike, or Rtfing-
ground* chofen but of Cannon-ihot of the Place bei
&ged, where curictas Perfons place themlelves, to fet
an Attack, and the manner of the Siege, out of
Danger. \ *

".V

^Ontantffg, a Se« of Hereticks, fo call'd frohl
their firft Rirfg-le*der Moriianux : They held, That
the Holy Ghoft was nbt given to the Apoftlcfcj but t&.
themlelves.

flpontcfiafro, a fort of rich Winey made at Man*
tsfiafcone, a fmaH City of Italy in St. Peter** Patri-
mony. *

SpmtttTO, (SpaH.) a kind of Cap, us'd By Hunt-
ers^ Hojtfemen, Seameij;

$0Otltft|>, a fcallop'd Bafon to cool Qkffes in.

^Olltl)) the Space of 28 Days, in which Time tf\e

Moon sompleats her Cdurfe : There are four forts of
Moiuhs, viz. I.A Month of Apparition

y or lUunn-
nation, i. e. the Space of 26 Days, and 1 2 Hours, du-
ring which the Moon appears ; the Other 3 Days be-
ing taken away, in which it is darkenti by the Sun.'

II. A Medical, or VecretorialMonth\ which is like-
wife the Space of 26 Days and r 2 Hours. III. 4
Month of Confecutiofiy or Progre0otty or a Sy nodical
Month} i. e. the Space between one Conjunction of
the Moon with the Sun and another, being fomewhatf
above 29 Days and a half. IV. A Month offer**
gration

y or Periodical Month, i. e. the Space of the
Moon's Courfe from any one Point cC the Zodiack^
to the fame again 5 being 27 Days, 7 Hours, and
45 Minutes.

The ggtontb is *Mb diftinguifhfd into /iftrondmical
and Civil.

The affrottomtcal 2®tmt% or ttje &fwririral »&?
lat $!totlt(, is ptecifely the wth Part of a Year,
or the time the Sun takei up in piffing thro* one of
the Signs of the Zodiack, ufually accounred ro con-
fiftof about 30 Days, 10 Hours fend and a half.

The CtSil g&OlUtr, is that which is fuited to the
different Guftoms of particular Nations and People

'

•every one in their Way ; fome ufing the Lunar, an*
others the Solar Months.

l&JHlofOpbiOrt ^ontl), (among Chywifts) is the

Spate of forty Days, and as mfeny'Nights.

SPMttfrtngilto, (Lat.) the Bramble, BramHing*
or Brier-finch, a Bird.

SHtttttment, a Memorial for After-ages, a Tomb,
Statue^ Pillar, gcf*. rais'd in Memory of fome fa-

mous Peifon, or ASion ; as,

The tttttiment; a ftately Pillar, built not far

Front London-Bridge, in Remembrance ofthat dread-

ful £irc which happen'd Septi 2. 1 666, and laid in

Alhes i3cooHoufes,near the Place where it firft be-
1

gan : This Pillar ig of the Dorick Order, 2C2 Foot
high from the Level of the Ground, and 1 <5 Foot
Diameter, all of {o\\d Portland Stone ; having afais

Stair-care in the middle of black Marble, and an
Iron Balcony on the Top. The Pcdeftal is 21 Foot
(quare, and 40 Foot high ; the Front of it being
curioufly adorn'd with ingenious Emblems in B4(jo

Relievo*
'

^OOtl, Humour, Temper, Difpofition"; as, 7d
be in agood Mood.

^QOIMT, (inGrammar) determine the Significati-

ons of Verbs, with refpeft to the Manner and Cir-

cumftancesof what isaffirm'd^ being four in Num*
ber, viz. the Indicatwe

y
the Imperative, the Potent

tk*k anitheArffcrrw
"
9
whereto fome add the Opta-

th&xAtht^pUShir, which are in ffeft theJamj
as the Potential, only diftinguilhtt by partiOTar

Conjunitions. The
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The SjJoofcjff, in Logkt, aretheUnrmfaVAffiti|&-

tive, the Uuiverfal Negative, the Particular A^
mative, and the Particular Negative.

;

";

In Mufici, $0Ntog, fignifie certain Proportifttisi

of the Time, or Meaiure of Notes^ and were;fbr-
meriy four in Number, vU. The PcrfcEt ofthe More,
The Pcrfeft of the Lefs, The Imperfetl of tie More,
aad The Imperfeil of the Left. Thefc Moods are now
altogether out of Ufe, except the latt, being the fame
wjtbthatMvhich we call The Common Mood; in which
*I**Z* contains two Longs, four Breves, c\$i\ Semi-
brevet, fifteen Minims,thirty-two Cr0M&tf/

3fixty-four
Quavers, &c.
Among the Ancient Greets, there were alfo ffoc o-

ther ^OOBjf, termed Tones or Tunes by the Latins;
the Die of which was to (hew in what Key a Song
was fet, and how the different Keys had relation one
to another: Thefe forts ofMoods were diftinguifti'd
by the Names of the feveral Provinces of Greece,
where they were firft invented; as the Dorick, Lydi-
An, IonicJt, Phrygian, and ^£olkk; fbmc being pro-
per for-graveMifick, others for warlike Tunes, and
others for more light and foft Airs: All wliicb See
under tho|c refpfective Articles.

flto&tt, one Of the feven Planets, and the nighett
to the Earth } which goes round theZodiack in 27
Days^Hours, and 41 Minutes, but does riot over-
take Ae Sun in lefs than 2p Days, X2 Hours, and
44 Kniiutes.

90tai!tdf9 a falfe Conception.

t
#O0h*pttr or SM^tiy that can fee better at

Night, than by Day.
»om»fen^ a fort of Shrub.

T#M«#0|t^ a fmaH Herb, but of great Virtue
fgr curing Wounds, Fra&urcs, Bruifcs, Ruptures,
andCaneetj of the Brcaft.

Qfttilj in old Time, fignifyM a Heath, or barren
TraCfcotjQpotmrfj bat it isnow commonly taken for

aMaMvorRn;
.
M;ctr. SlaCMWD?, a Native of Mauritania,

in Africa.

To fym. (in Sea-tanguage) to lay out the An-
*Wofar^hnp, fo as is mpft fit, and (afeft for heir

Riding iq agy Place.

c./^flWtfi*rtor0,
is to lay out one Anchor on one

Side, or a-thwart of a River, and another on the
oihct Side, right againft it; fo as both Cables may
bear together, as well for Tide ofEbb, as at Flood.
To m®iMOTlSft* is to lay an Anchor right in

the middle ofthe Stream, and another right a-bead
of the Ship, when there is Danger ofdriving a- (bore.
To $&£ a §IJ|0t)if& is to have an Anchor in the

Riye^ and a Hawfer a-fhore; in which Cafe, the

!P
18
J?'

id *° be moored with her Head a-ftiorc.
To $0®i «HateMJ)0t, is to -moor quartering be-

tween the two firft Ways, as being neither a-crofs
nor a-longft the Tide, but betwixt both.

®Qli*g forofcitt, (KBett, &out5*<£aff, &c. is

jwh in any Place of Riding the Matter or his
Matesfobfcrvc which Way, ancl upon what Point of*
the Cpmpafc the Wind or Sea is likelicft to endanger
the SWpmoft, and there they lay out an Anchor.

9fc»20, a Name given to the Bailiffs ofthe Lord
ofa Mabonr in the Ifle of Man, who fummon the
Coor&for the feveral Sheadings; every Moor having
the like Office with our Baihtf of the Hundred.

#<&£f)fht, a Water-fowl, otherwife call'da Coot.
$to2$$tatJ, a Copper-cap, tinted on the in- fide,

and made like a Headj to be fet over the Chimney
ofa Reverberating Furnace; Alfo ttatiead of a
Copper or Glafe-ftill, which id luted on the Body,
bating a Beak, Nofe, or Pipe, tolettheraifcdSpi
rittuadown into the Receiver.

$£&, a Beatt common in New En$mi,ztA 0-

thcr Farts $fAmerica: It is as big ai an Or, flow of
Foot, and headed like a Buck, with a Broad Beam
focjetiiucs two Yards wide* ?

#00t, an Excrcife, or arguing of Cafes, wh'icff
youog Students in the Law, perforin at appointed
Times, the better to enable them for Practice, and
the

r
Defence of Clients Caufes; from the Saxon

Word Gemote, u e. a Me'iii g together.

Bailiff or feuTtepo* Of tfje ^00r», &n Officer
chofen every Year by the Bench, to appoint the
Moot-men for the Inns ofChancery, ana to keep
Aceount of the Performance of Exekiics, both there

- and in the Hotife.

$to0t--f)afl, the Place where Moot-Cafes were an-
cient lyargu'd.

%0t--t0Ure Cotirt, the Hundred-Court "ofBing-
ham in Nottingham jhire is io call'd, and the Place

}

where it Hands Moof-hoitfe Pit.

900t*mm or JPOOK!#
?
Students at Law, who

argue Reader's Caics, call d alfo Moot-Cafes, in the
1

Houfes ofChancery, and after feven or eight Years
Study, are chofen Utter- BarriHers.

Jo JSloto a J|to0t (at the fait of a Deer) a Phtafp'
us'd among Humers.

^JOOtaCanum/inold/:rf.Record?)aPackofDogs.

jpQpteB (in Heraldry) Trees torn up by the Root*'
are laid To be mooted.

' •*-'*••
Toijtojie, to become ftupid, or fottifli.

^9o?a, the Italian Play of Love with the Ffngcfr:
In old Records, a inoorifti or boggy Ground. ;

'

1

^Oiamuffa, a watery or boggyM or, fuchsia
* Lancafhire are call'd Moffes. ^ ,' ^

$&Wl , belonging to Manners, bt Chrftft^w*'' r
"

^Ojal ©uatltCq?* Sec Quantity. '' T
^

i^0?al, as The Moral of a Fable, i. e. the<Ap£H^
cation of it to Mens Lives and Manners. "

; *' '

^OjaljS^heDoari ne ofMannen^Moral^/o/i^in 1

fl>0ialjtt, one skilfd in Morality. '
-

#0ieiitp, moral Principles, or Senft.
f

; To Gallic, to give the mor^l Senfe of, tU talk
Morals, to make moral Reflexions. i

^j«tucora>emoiaturfii1leije, iiu*.y*tki**
[ Plhrafe, fignifyiDg as much as He demurs upon the

Point; becaufe the Party does not go forward ia;

Pleading, but refts uponthe Judgment ofthe Courrj*
who take time to argue and advife thereupon: "

fl>0?afU, a moorim Ground ; a Mar(h,Fcn,or Boa;
#DiWfitfe, that Caufes Difeaifes, or Sickpefi- aaf

5

Morbtfick Humours. f
f

\

: -

'

^0|bitti, (t4t.) the Meazlcs, red Spots whrcH
proceed from an Infe&iqn in the Bloud. They nci^

"

thej fwell nor run with Matter, yet differ only in De*
gfcc frpm the Small-Pox.

.

/ ,
- ?

4»0?t)UiJ, a Difeafe, Sicknefs, ot Diftempefy'ludir'
an Indifpofitiori ofBody, as renders it unm for the^

ftrfdpnatice of natural Anions.

;4Nto0 ComftfaUjJ, the Falling-Sicknefs, fy
n^m'd; becaufe when in the Affemblics of tbePeo*j

;

vkpfRome, call*d Comitia, any fell into ir, theAf-
lOToly presently broke up. " '

^^lttimjrCPan<tU!S,theFr^Pox.See Lues Pener***

©D?nU0lBlegiUjS,theJaundice^ceJ^^^(&/fffnW. i

#O|btt0 WltVXimAutt. See Endemial Difeafe.

^aimwWrsinetitf* SeeQWoro/f/.
r

fljtetWcftg, a biting or gnawing Qyality,} Sharp* f

nets.or Bitternefi of Speech.
,

i >43 .

#0?bccaf, (Heb. bitter) Efiher
%

% Guardia©^ *irt
being ^d^anc^ by King Ahafuerm, brought atbouf
tlie Deliverance of his Country-men tbsj**$:(> urp :

J^Oiel or ffcttp ^Oiel,an Hcrb^ otherwifcrcall'd
Garden-Night- (hade. , -\i ..-;.«?

i &Wft or fyWXft) a Word us'd in the Northerti
Parts ot England lor high and open Plates ; in other,

Rart*, it is taken for low and boggy Grounds. •

*

^OJf^-ffitlloilt,:(in Carving or hinting; altind
of A'liudC Work, arter the manner tot thiMo$rx^
d3nfi(fing offederal Pieces, in which there is no per*
f<SftFignte, butawUdRefeu.blancc of Men, Bird$f

-

Bcalts, Trces^ &c. intermingled together.
v

*ff #otertmii
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9$0?etum, {Lat.) a fort of Drink made of Mul-

berries, and other Ingredients, good to prevent a

folfe Conception, and ro flrengthen a irue one.

g5o?fejC, the leffer Puffin, a kind of Water-fowl.

^OJffatt, a proper Name of Men, figntfyinga

Sea man u\ the ancient Britifh Tongue.

flpOJglap, ( old Word) a mortal or deadly Sword.

SPojia, (Gr.) Folly: Among Phyjtcians, it is

taken tor Stupidity or Dulncfs; a failing in the

Judgment and Underftanding.

f S^OjfffetQUJf, obedient, dutiful, complaifant.

SPo?U, (Fr.) the fmallett and molt delicious kind

oi red Mufhrjoom.

flpOjinellusJ, {Lit.) the Dotterel, a Bird.

flpOlion or #0|fam> (/r*/.) a kind of Steel- cap

or Htad-piccc formerly in ufe.

3jto2lTtO* {Span.) a Moor: Alfo a fort of Dance,

which ieems to be the fame with that which the

Greeks call'd Pyrrbica, and we commonly term it a

Morris-dance.

flpttfcinff) (among Hunters) a Deer, or other

wil^ Beait, ibat dies by Mifchancc orSicknefs.

©OjUnff cr 9poitlfnff9 the Wooll that is taken

from the Skin of a Dead Sheep.

ijtoimpra or S$Ojmpni0, (Gr.) a kind of Sca-

fi(h of divers Colours.

$50JOtCO , one of the Kingdoms of Barbary in

Africa.

4$0|acf|ttl0, {Lat.) white Marking- ftone, a Stone

us'd by Painters and Mathematicians to draw white

Lines,

J$Q|0tOCfc0, a kind of Strawberry; a Fruit pe-

culiar to Virginia and Afar;- land,

flgtyofe, (I-tfO dogged, furly, peevifh, tfffy,

Iroward.

«PO20Ot?or»olrtienrfi^ Peeviftincfi, Fiowaid-

riefe, Waywardnefc.

^Iffaeg* a Difeafe. Set JJpbm.

^Ipptot a kind of white Scurf upon the Bo-

dy, from the French Word Mm-feu, i. e. dead Fire;

becaufe it looks like the white Sparks that fall from

4 Brand extinguifhed.

apBtfrtjtttlg, (Gr.) a fort of Eagle, living chiefly

about Fens and Lakes.

jfljtojpiO* thcCrab-loufe; an Infect

S^raL See Bittersweet.

$pO*Ct0* Sec Maurice.

II>DJCi0*Bance, (q. d. Moorijh Dance) a kind of

antick Dana-, commonly perfonnM bv five Men
and a Boy dreb'd in a Giil's Habit, who is call'd the

Ma\i Mamon, and has his Head gaily triimn'd up.

jgOitt> a Sea-Ox, a Creature that lives both on

Land and Water, as big as an Ox, tbo' in ihape

rather icfcmbling a Lion : They have Teeth like

Elephants, of as large a Size, and as good Ivory;

and their Paunches lervc to make Train-oil ; their

Skin is twice as thick as a Bull s,, and fbou-haked,

like that of a Seal.

fOjflt*, {Lat.) a Bite, a Ringing.

OlfUS cante tftWM, a Frenzy caus'd by the

bite ot a mai Dog.

99o?fU3 2D(ahoU, Devilf-bit; an Herb,

apojtttf (Efellinx, tta- Htrb Hen-bit, or Chick-

weed,

flpOjrtlSf 3EU&*> the lcffer fort of Water- Idly; a
Flower. • " .

' ^0?r> (Fr.) Death or Deccafe.

flpOJt rfll)tt(EQl» See AQift ofMtrt d'Aneejhr.
" % OJtaL {Lat.) l.ablc to Death

;
pcrifhabJe, dead-

ly, or bnnaing Death: Alfo great, bitter, cruel.

, J^OJtal ffiH<Hin& Sec Wound.

fl^talttjr the State, Condition, or Nature of

ThjnR* iubject tp Death : Alfo the DeltruSion and,

Havock made by the Plague, or peitilemial LUka-
fesY great Sicknefs, fuddeu D^atb,

j

il^[jt», a Veffcl in whicn things ire pounded.

1#01tar or S0O|taDpfete, a fort of thick (hort

Cannon ofa very large bore, which is ufually charg-

ed with Bombs, Carcaffes, or Stone?, and mount-
ed upon a low Carriage, whofe Wheels are each of
one Piece.

fljtytar or S$oit£r
?
Lime and Sand mixt toge-

ther, to be us'd in Building: Alfo a kind ofLamp;
or Wax- taper.

flpOJtaritim, (in old Latin Records) a Mortar*
Taper, or Light let in Chuiches, to burn over the

Graves or Shrines of the Dead.
flpOltffajye, {Fr. i.e. dead Pledge) a Pa*n of

Lands, Tenements, or Goods, laid or bound fpr Mo-
ney bonow'd, to be the Creditor's for ever, if tha
Money be not repaid at the time agreed upon..

I tenant in *9ojtpffe* See 77****.

$to|tppt, the ^arty p whom any things is

mortgage^.

$$0lt$Q$itj he or (he that has made a Mortgage
to another.

flpOjtl, {Sax.) Murder. Mortblaga, a Murder-
er, or Man-flayer.

SgOJtfttcatfcn, a mortifying or making Dead;
the Trouble and Vexation that befalls a Man, when
difappointed ot his Hopes, or upon fotneunexpeft-
ed crols Accident : In Divinity, an humbling or
bringing down the Flcth, by Fading or Prayer

:

In Surgery, a lefs of the Native Heat, and of Sent,
not only in the Skin, Flefti, Nerves and Arteries;
but alfo in the very Bones. See Sphacelus* In Cky-
xiifiry, it is an Alteration of the Figure of Metate*
Minerals, &c.

Tofypltift, to make dead, lubdtic or confer,
in fpeakiag or the Pafifiora 5 to humble or kefp low,
to vex or trouble. Among Cbymifis, to change the*

outward Form or Shape ot a Mixt Body $ as when
Qjiidc-fibrcr, or any other Metal, isdiiio|red in a«
add MenHrmm: Sometimes alfo Spirits arq fafd tg>

be mortify d, when they are mtagled with fqch
Things as deftroy their Strength, or hinder tfaeiu

Operation.

To #>jtifp flety, (in Cookry) to tn*kc jtgiov*
tender; to keep it till it has a Hogoe.
$0|fife* ( i n Carpenters Wock) a fr({cnw§ ofone

piece ot Timber into. another; or rather the Hole,'

which is cut in one piece of Wood or EUfttf, to.

hold the Tenon of another.

«P02tUn|;* SteMorling.

^Pojrmaia, {Fr. L e* dead Hand) a Law-Tcrny
fi^nUying an Alienation, or making over ofLand*
or Tenements, to any Guild, Corporation, or Fra-
ternity, and their Succeflburs, with tfee Licence of
the King, and the Lord of the Manour.

flpOtfrtll, (in old Records) a Mefs of MiUc and
Bread, fich as was alWd to poor People in Hof-
pitaK

apojtuari?, {Lot.) a Gift left by aMa^ at bis
Dcaih ; to the Parlon ofthe Parifh, tQ tnakc amends
for Tithes not ducly paid in hys Life-time: Some^
times it is alio taken for fucb a Gift cpadc to the
Lord of the Fee. Thefe Mortuaries w^re formerly:

payable in Beatts, but by Sw. 21 ft 8. a certain
Rate is fct for the Payment of them in Money y
neither arc ihev due but in fome particular Places.

flgojtuum Caput, (i. e. dead Head) a Ghymi-
cal fcrm, fit the more, grofcaad caribjlSpWiance
that is left of any Mi*t, Body» whea \ht Moifture
is drawn cut by Diftillatjion.. 4

."•
mium a Mulberry^ M|b a lijtfc foft Swelling

.under ihc 6yc- lids. ; it it ,
-

9pO$UjSt a Mi}lberry.tee,
;
t^e Leaves -of which,

arc much us'd to nound* $Uk«woiw, and the Ftukt
fQr^r^lJ^ilkiupcfs.. ... r. , :

%^g[ %i
be|pugi^ to Mofai 2xtbc Mofaicat

^Pbtaick tBToj&, a^ip^i^qui,Work made'

of
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. of little iquarcJ&tones, like Dies ot all Colour?,:

artificially let together with fine Cement upon a
Wall or Floor, fo asto reprefent an admirable Va-
riety of,Knots, Flower?, and other Devices, This
ion of Work was much in Ule among the ancient

Romans for Pavements, and is ltill to be fcen in fomc
Churches,, particularly that of St Murk at Venice.

Sec Muje*
$oft$ata jRiw, or iporrijocacpon, (Gr.) Nut*

mtg, an Indian Spice.

Jpoft$efetS8t? a Compofition of Musk and Oil.

#ritiJttt&* * kind of flinging Gnat; very trou-

bleiomc in the Weil- Indies.

4fMft$etttt*, a Rofe, that has a Smell like Musk.
^OlrijUflf, Musk, a fort ofPerfume, or the little

Beatr,- like a Goat, in which it is bred.

{gfcfrO, the chiefCity of Mnfcovy, and of the

: Jlufjian Empire.

4$0ft i
QH§L drawn up) the Son of Amram,

the moft ancient of all Writers, both Sacred and
. Pro&ute; iy whom God dcliver'd the Children of

Ijrsd out of Egypt, and gave-them the old Law.

gfefyf* m #0ft$e?, a Temple, or Church, a-

mong the Turks, where they exercife their felfe

Worthip.

<P»C& a kind of Down, that ftioks to the

Trunks and Branches of fevcral Trees. It grows

. mort efpecially upon Cedars, Afpins, Oaks, and
FinKifljes; as alfo upon Stones about springs, &c.
Alio a kind of fine Sugar-work, made by Confe&i-

. oners, in Imitation ofMofs.

#W*tfWH»tJ», * fort of Rebels in the Nor-
>tteni#ansof Scotland, that live by Robbery and
'Sporf, 4ike ttae7arar i$ IreUni, or tbcBsmdiU in

. 49*ftc& aioorifli, or boggy Places; fo call'd in

4&*c«ibire.

-v. 'jpwfo* ftlttofMofi, Or Down.
i&ofttcfc or $afl*ftfrfc, a round Stick about a

: Y#fci ttn& -Mfbidra Painter Icans^pon when he b
:-*t'Wfltk.

<£Bt> a etfrtataNote, which Huntfmen wind on
theifr Horn.

'90tt, (in <rt*2L**fe Records) a Cafite, or Fortf;

itts-Tmrit dr "hmkn, & Mtta, dtWindfor.

' •fttaeflbf &* Wafher, or Water- Wagtail ; a
Bird.

#Mfe or #018, (&**.) an AfTcrobly, or Meet-

* -ittg,<a Court of judicature; as Mota de Herefardt

u e. the Court or Pleas of the County of Hereford;

- 'wtettce Burgbmote, Swainmote, &c* which See.

^Oteer, (in ancient Deeds) a cuftomary Set-

• Wee or Payment at the Mote, or Court of the Lord
. Jofa. Manour

,

jgtoret, (fr.) a fort of Mufical Compofure, a
^tafcwk, or Staffof a Song 5 alfo a fliort Pofy.

S0Ofy a fort of Fly that eats Cloaths.

#otH£Qlltfn, an Herb, ©tberwife call'd

1 Woo«-blade, Torfch-wccd, High-taper, and Long-

wed.
;

:- i&ufrlStft or ^Ugctodlt, an Herb.

itpMfK. : a WftiMMi that has brought forth a

Child j alfo the Womb in which -the Child is

. f&Hn'd, or a Difeafe in that Part; alfo the Dregs

tf'Afe, B:tr,-'0<V<fr.

u"'"'4$0!$tt Ql l&t&lf the Shtll that contains the

^.Pati-fiik

/ > #fi*fc*r Of Ifm* , a kind of Herb.

- #tft|ir^0tlgtie3, fucb Languages as fecm to

have no Dependance upon, Derivation from, or

Relation one to Another.
-" #0rtjer*t«|t, an Herb, of a dea«6»g and
tnbimlmi; QuaiKy. »

*iu; Uptrimt* (I*&) the AA of a 'Natural Body %hat

moves, or ttirs it lclf: Alfo Will or Accord, Drfpdt-

.* -ate* lndtoatioH,Ovctteie cfPfopWa^ laftante

or Requett. In Pbilofiphy, #0titin n defined to be
a Continual or Sucaffive Mutation, orChangoof
Place, and may be confider'd ekhcr Abfoluttly ot
Relatively.

abrolute apotfim, is the Change of the Abfo-
late Place of any moving Body, fo that its Swift-
nels will be meafur'd by the Quantity of the Abso-
lute truce, which the Moveable has run through.

Utelatffce «Otfon, is a Change of the.fttefet,
Common, or Ordinary Place of the moving Body,
and has its Switfhefs counted or meafurU by the
Quantity of Relative Space, which the Moveable
runs over.

.
#0tfon Of tf>e &pogt£,(in the Pt$lem*kkSfflm)

is an Arch of the Zodiack of the Primtm Mobile*
comprehended between the Line of the Apogee,
and the Beginning of the Sign Aries.

#0tfcn COtnptttnfceB* See Ompofitkm of Mo-
tion.

#otfonss of an arm?, (in the Art of War)
are the leveral Marches, and Counter-marches it

makes, the changing of its Pofts for better Groottd,
to force an Enemy to battel, or to avoid it, &c.
To Motion 1 Wttff, to propofe it.

$$0troe, that krves for, or amies Motionrat
The motive Faculty.

A 4potfte, an Inducement, a moving or forci-

ble Argument or Reaion.

flpOtlep, mixt; as A motly Olw.
#Otoi«, {Lot. mAnttomy) the tbitd pair of

Nerves, thaf moves the Eye*
#OtO0, (Gr.) Lint, or Linnen tcaz'd like Wocll,

to be put into a Wound.
&0tt0, {ltd.) the Wor&br (holt Scatence, enr

graved about an Emblem, or Dtfvke.

#Ottt0, (L*t.) Motion, Motin^*
#Ottt0 ISmtMitmfr See PcriftMciMulmi
To ^Wri), (old Word) xt> eat up.
To tytfot, (^O^o fiir, to *flir up- or egg ©ri*

to induce ©r perfwade, to affc& or #0fk upon.

'

tyOfteable, tfaar may believed, that varies in
Time. i: ' -. .

#0&MHe fe800, thofe Fcaivafc ^bfemJd a*
mongrt us, which happen always on the fame Day
of the Week, but vary in rtifc Day tif the Wfcntb i

as, The firft Sunday in LenuEafter-iaj^oly-Thurf^
day, WkitStmduy, &c. Wbcreai the ImntevWle
FeaSs, are thofc, which varying *n the Day of the
Week, conrtantly fall on the fanie Day of the
Month; zsCkriftmtS'day, Candlemas* d*y, out L*dy
Day, Mich4tlm*4xD*y> &c.
#0beaWe feiffn0< (in Affrol) the fome as Qr-

dinal, viz. Apup,- Qmcer, Bbr*, and Ciprkom)
fo call'd, becatifc they make the Changes of the
Seafons in Spring, Summer. Autumn, and Winter*

tytibtMtfi or ^obeoble OPeoW, Perfonal
Goods, orEftaee.

#0tetmnt> Morion, Moting^ particularly id
Dancing, ^. Among Mechmch, it is taken
for all tbofe Parts ofa Watdi/ Clock, or any curi-

ous Device ofthe Kke Nature, that arc in Motion,
and which by foch Motion carry on the De(kn 9
or anfwer the end of the Inftrumc^t.

potent or 9frpWt, that ivhich mote** or givci
Motion.

^OUffnon^ Set Moign*n>

4g>0ttlD 9 a Form in which mi thing is o|l;
the Dent in the upper Part of the Head; alio Eaktfi
mixt withEJung.

#0trtBaMfv that may be^utf into aMouM^of
Shape.

To 9ottKkc<or#oifltKt ttoag, to fiJI to Duft

,

to conlume, waHe awav, or decay.

#«ltt<nft fit* JArthiteb*re) an Ornamehv ct
their of Stone tor Wood ; alfo that Psrtt whidrkars
XjpahArch.

s(fa wmm,
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£J&0Ulinet, </>.) a Mill to coin Money with, a

Hand-mill, a Turn-flile. In Mechamch^ a Roller,

which being crofe'd with two Leavers, is ufually ap-

ply'd to Cranes, Caplians, and other Engines, to

draw CokIs, and heave up Stories, Tiinber, &c.
AlfoakindofTurn-Hile, or Woodco Crofs, which

turns upon a Stake, fixt upright in the Ground, and
is ufually plac'd in Paflagea, efpecially near the Out-

works of fortify d Places, on the Side of the Bar-

riers ; thro' which People pais on Foot.

Spotlit, (old Word) a Mow or Heap of Corn,
Hav €£*£•

To $>oult or adulter, tocaft, or died the Fea-

thers, as Birds do.

JDoutlD, a Hedge or Bank, a Rampart or Fence.

In Heraldry* a Ball or Globe with a Crofs upon it,

fuch as Sovereign Princes are ufually rcprclented

with in Statues or Pidqres, holding it in their Left

Hand, as a Scepter is put into their Right. See

Mend.
To jpount), to fecure with a Mound, to fence a-

bout.

•OimftNtlt, the Monfion.

9goimtr a Mountain, or Hill ; a piece ofGround,
or Walk, raifed on the Side of a Garden, above
the Level of the re(t of the Plott. Alfo a Term in

Fortification, the fjnne as Cavalier; which See.

Soitttt Of Plaffter Df #arW, the Quantity of
Three thoufand Pound-Weight.

. To $ottnt, to go, or get up.

To ^OUnt tfje (EuacD, (in the Art of War) is

; to go on that Duty. To Mount a Bretch, to run
up it in Affault.

To^ttint ei £fefe, (in Gunnery) to fet it on
the Carriage, or to lay its Mouth higher.

#0Utttaftt, a vaii Heap ofEarth, rais'd to a great

Height, abcye tbe ordinary Level of the Ground.
*0OimtCtfn. Of jBfetp, a certain Stock or Bank of

^Money, which us'd to be raisdout of voluntary
Contributions, aqd treafur'd up to be lent uponOo
cafton to poor People, who were ruind by tbe U-
fury or Extortion of the Jews.

•
'wmtmiwt

t

% one that lives on the Mountains;
* Htgh-latyfer*

AotltuafrWtif, full of Mountains; hilly.

WUfltttank, a juggling Pretender to Phyfick,

or one that buys Drug* ofApothecaries, and by ex-

tremely ctywig up their Virtues,fplls them for choice

Medicines : They are fo call'd from the Italian Word
Mintimbanco, bec^uie tbey ufually mount, or get

up on fome high Bench or Stage, to (hew thcmlelvcs

to thePeopl*.

ipotmtec or #0tMtteef (in old Records) an A-
larm to go mount, or go upon fome fpeedy warlike
Expedition. ,

. WAWtim$ til? CWlW, a Diftafe in Horfcs,

which makes Ulcers in the Liver* fo that tbe foul

Vapours rifing.-ftom the Sore, corrupt the Heart,
and caufc Death,

SJOUWifcaU j Sec Murnival.

: #oufe, a well imowo, little Creature. Sec Mm?.
#Wft'%ar< ao Herb of a binding, deanfing, and

flrengtheninft Quality.
.- *$S?Mtte<ta(l1 a fprt of Herb*

.

^OUfquerafrc, (Fr.) a Foot-Soldier, armed with
a Muvket : a Musketeer. Moufquetairts are alfo cer-

'.fti'i>Troop9 ofHjrfe, that belong to the French
King's Houfc-bpld,

t
See Musketerr.

'"
^Poulfcron/ a kind of white Muflirootr.

^#?Wlli apprtof tbeBody ofa Living Creature.

In Geography, the Month of a River or Haven, is

the Place where it empties it felf, or runs into the

Sea.

flSOto, a Pile, Stack, or Heap ofCorn, or Hay.
flpOtotUCS* See Mountee.

9$o;a> a certain Down, that grows upon the

Leaves of the Herb Mug-wort, ufually brought from
japan and China.

9uC$aruiU, (L*t. among Apothecaries) an Infu-

fion ot Rofcs by it felf, or, as others lay, the Infu-
iion boil'd up to a Syrup with Sugar.

4$UCiIage, a kind of (limy juice drawn out of

Seeds, Gums, Roots, &c with Water.

*Eutflafffn0U& full of Slime, or Snivel,- as Mm-
cilaginoHs Matter.

*PllCftoffinoU0 d5lanbsf>(m Anat.) certainGlaa-
duies or Kernels, plac'd on the Skin that lies over
the Joynts ; their Ufe being to feparate a kind o£
(limy Matter, which lervesto make the Joynts iup-
ple and flippery, fo as to be moved with the greateft

£afe imaginable.

To fllJticfcec, to hoard up.

t ^uco&tp, Sliminefs, or any flimy Subftance.'

q?l\tO, (Lot.) the Snot-filh, aSea-filh, focall'd
trom the 5iimc it cafts cut of bis Mouth.

dpUCtO, the Point of a Sword, or other Weapon.
SpUtro CojWjS, (in Anat.) the lower pointed end

of tbe Heart.

m
^UtrotiatcD, that terminates, or ends in a Point,

like that of a Sword.

Sfticronatum 2D$ or(Enatoimifi Cartilage, the
loweli Part of the Brealt-bonc, pointed like a
Sword.

S$UCtt0, Snot or Snivel, a thick flimy Eicremenr,
that flows from the Papillary ProcciTcs to the Noltrils
and Palate.

$8utu& 3ntetttno?ttm, the Slime of the Guts,
a fort of clammy Matter that iffues from the Glan-
dules or Kernels, whereby thofe Entrails are defend-
ed from any (harp and bard things that may pals
thro' them.

To S^Uttllt, to rout With the BUI, as Gcefe and
Ducks do ; alfo to make drowfy, and unfit for Bqfi-
nels, as they arc who take too large a Mornings
Draught in Hrong Liquors. / -t

^ttUetcfre*, <^ongthe7Vi/) certain Readers
in every Mofquc or Stall, that teach Scholars *hc
Publick Service, and initruft them in all Dunes be-
longing to the Church ; being paid for their Paips,
out of tbe Revenues of their Mofques or Churches.

S0U* or a^eto, a kind ofCage or Coop, where
Hawks are kept when they mcaii, or change their
Feathers. See Mem.

qfclfflej (among Chymifis) tbe Cover ofa Yeffcl
call'd aTctt or Coppel, which is put over it, when
fet on the Fire.

Shuffler, a Piece of Cloth, to be ty'd about the
Chin. r

.
JJ^UW, the chief Prieft among the Turh, who

is appointed by the Grand Seignior, or Empprour
himlelf.

SPllff, a kind of little earthen Pot, to drink out
of. ^

#ttg>toOjr, an Herb, which being carry'd about
a Man, is laid to take away Wearinefi: It isgood
for Wounds, and Fits of the Mother.

SgUffgetjJ or ^uffVpettf, part of the Bnttiib of
Neat (Jattel, or ot Bcalte of the Forett, as Deer, &c.

Sec Gathefbag. .
- >

VugSletonfenjJ, a new bIafpliemotteSe6tj which
began in England about A.D.j6<tf. and is now*l-
moil extinguifh'd: They took Name from their
Ring-leader MuggUton, a Journey-man Taylor,vfho
fet up for a great Prophet, together with one Reeves*
pretending they had abiolute Power to lave and
damn whom .they pleasM.

JJftlJamtmd* Set Mahomet. ? *

Mulatto, (Span.) one whofc Father i* a Black-
mr-or or Indian, and his Mother ofanother tfation •

or whofe Mother is a Ntgro, and his Father of an-'
other Country.

mitetvptnt, a fort of Fruit- tree. See4/<fo
#
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fljJuitt, (L*/.) a Penalty, or Fine of Money, fet

upon oik; efpecially fuch Fines as a Company of

Merchants has Power to lay on Ships or Goods be-

longing to their Members, in order to raife Money
lor their Ufe, for Maintenance of Confute, making
Prefentsto foreign 'Princes, <2V.

4?ulc, a Bealt of Carriage, ingender'd between

an Ais and a Mare, or between a Stone-horie and
a $he-afs.

9?lile--ftrn> a fort of Herb.

%ulxtm% a Mule-driver.

MllUtO, (A*/.) a Bealt call'd a Moil, or great

Mule, made ule of in fome Parts, for the carrying

of Sumpters.

^uliebjta, (Lat.) Woniens privy Parts ; alfo

their Monthly Courfes.

Soulier, a Woman, a married Woman, a Wife.

In Common Law, it is taken for a Child lawfully

begotten ; as ifa Man have a Son by a Woman be-

fore Marriage, and afterwards marrying her, he be-

gets another Son; this fecond Son is call cl Mulier,

i. c. born of a Lawful Mother, and fhall be Heir to

his Father, being preferred before his elder Brother

born out of Matrimony. In this Cafe the proper

Terms are Bayard eigne, i. e. elder, and Mulier puifne,

ue. younger,

9uUtratU{f JFttUUf, a lawful Son, begotten ofa

lawfulWife,and oppos'd to aNaturalSon,or Baftard.

SpuUertp, the State or Condition of a Mulier,

or lawful iffue.

SpultO Oc ifinto, (in ancient Deeds) a Cart-load

or Heap of Dung, to be fpread upon Land.

To S^txll Wine, to burn and feaion it with Spice,

Sugar arc

Mullein, a fort of Herb.

fuller or Spolar, the upper Stone, with which

Painters grind their Colours; from the Latin Word
Molere to grind.

j|>ttiUt, a Fifh, otherwife call'd a Barbel : In He-

raldry, a Figure like a Star with five Points, being

the Difference or diftiaguiftiing Mark for the third

Brother, or Houfe; but it is alfo often born for

Coat* Armour $ as Ruby on a chief Pearl, tm Mullets

Diamond*

In Surgery, Mullet, is a Sort of fmall Inftrument

fomewhat like a pair of Pincers, to pick any offen-

five thing out of the Eye, or any other part of the

Body, that has but a narrow Paflage.

SJHlttiO or #utt0, (in ancient Latin Writers) a

Cock of Grais, or Hay ; whence in old Englijh a

Moult, and now a Aiove of Hay or Corn.

buttock, (Country-Word) Dirt, or Rubbifh.

Mullutf ,
(Lat.) the Barbel 5 a Fifh.

MulonjlC&irina, Medicine for Cattel, the Art

and My fiery of a Mulc-Do6tor, or Farrier.

$)ulfe, Wine mingled, and boil'd up with Honey.

SJftiUa or ^TuIturadEpiftopi, a Fine formerly gi-

ven to the King, that the Bifhop might be impow-

er'd to make his lalt Will andTeltament, to have

the proving of other Mens, and the granting ofAd*

miniftrations.

Multangleti or Multangular if(ffure, (in (?«>«.)

a Figure that has many Angles and Side?,

f £pultifariOU0, that is of divers or fundry forts.

SPultifdjnutJ, a being ofmany Forms or Shapes.

Multilateral IFiffures^On G«w.) thofc that

have many, or more than tour Sides.

Multinomial attaint rfeg, (in Algebra) Quan-
J

tities compob*d of many Names, or Fans. See Fo-

lynomial Root.

SgUltipcUa, (Lat.) the Sow, or Wocd-loufe, an

Infccl io called from its great Number of Feet

Multiple ^opojtfon, (ip Ariihm^ is wbeq the

1 Antecedent bang divided by the Confeqiient, the

Quotient is more than Unity: Thus 1 5 is in Multi-

ple Proportion to 5, becaufe being divided by 5, it

gives 5 fo* the Quotient.

Multiple fupec*particular Pjopojrion, is when
One Number or Quantity contains another, more
than once; and lucli an Aliquot Part more.

Multiple isupc^parricnt ^jopojrion, is when
one Number < r Quantity contains another f.veral

times, and feme Parts of it (x: fides.

Multtplr, is a greater Number that contain* a
leis, a certain Number of Times without any Re-
mainder: Thus 12 is the Multiplee of 3, becauk ic

contains it exactly four times.

^ultipliabU or Multtplteable, that may be

multiplied.

Multiplicand, that Number which is propos'd to

be multiplied Dy another.

Multiplication, the Ad of multiplying or en-
crcaiiug. Alio the third Rule in Arithmttick, which
ierves inHead of a manifold Addition; wherein
there are two Numbers given, vU. one to be mul-
tiply'd, calfd the Multiplicand, and the other that
by which it is to be muiipjyd, termed the Mufti-
plicator, in order to find out or produce a fourth

natn'd the Produtt; which (hall contain either of
the Numbers given, as often as the other contains

1 or Unity: Multiplication may be either Single

or Compound.
J&itlBle Multiplication, is when the Numbers

given, coniili each of them of one onlv Figure; as

if < were to be multiply'd by 3, 9 by 6. 6rc.

Compound SJ?UltipUcarion, it when either one
or btth the Numbers given, confift of more Figures

than one; as if 134 were to be multiply'd by 2, or

1232 by 23, &c.
In Geometry, Multiplication, changes the Specie*,

or Kiud: Thus a Kighc-liue mult<ply\l by a Right-
line, produces a Rc&angle, or Plane; and that

Rectangle, multiply'd again by another Line> pro-

duces a Solid.

9ulriplicatiott of (Bold or feilfcec, the Art of

encreafing thole Metals, which in the Time of King
Henry IV. was prcfum'd potfible to be cffcdled by
Means of Elixirs, or other Chymical Compofition?,

and therefore forbidden to be put in Pradtice, un-
der Pain of being liable to the Punifhmertt of Fe-

lony, by a Statute made in the fifth Year of his

Reign.

fiPuitiplicatOJ or Multiplier, (in Arithm.) the

Number multiplying, or that by which another

Number i<* muhiply'd.

Multiplicity, a being manifold, much Variety,

a great deal ; as To have a Multiplicity of Bufinefs.

To Multiply , to cncreale the Number of a

Thing; to be fo encrcafed, or to grow more: In

Arithmetick, to proceed according to the Rule of

Multiplication.

MultifiliqUOUS plants See CornicuUte Plants.

MtllritUOe, a great Company or Number of l\r-

fons or Things. The Aiultitude, the Mobb, or Crowrd

ofcommon People.

MultO, Munto> or MU ttO, (in old Latin Records)

a Mutton, or Weather- She^ p.

Si M«lto fojtiojt or 2L Minojf an 9aftt& an
Argument often us'd by Littleton, the famous Law-
yer, and thus fram'd : If it be fo in a Feoffment p.f-

fing a new Right, much more is it for the rejtofing of an

ancient Right, &c.

MultohcjS 2urf, certain pieces ofGold- coin, fo

ca.l'd, from their being Hampt on one Side, with

the Figure of a Sheep, or Lamb: This Coin wa9
common in France, and iometimes current in Eng-

land.

MulruraciMolifUra, (in ancient Writers) the

Multure, Toll, or Fee, that a Miller takes for the

grinding of Corn.

Multura (CpifCOpL See Aiulta.

ii?tttU£, a Mule, a Dealt of Carriage.

Mum , a fort of thick Drink , firil made t f
Whrac,
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Wheat, and other Ingredients, at Bmnfmci in Ger-

many. t ,

To fumble, to mutter or growl, to chew, or

eat untoward iy. • '
\'

Rummer, (Jr.) a Masker, or mute Perfcn in

fljhimm'et?, masking, or mafcarading,Buffbonry.

#tmtmiltff, as To go a mumming, ot masking to a

flBUtlim?, a natural Mixture of Bitumen and

Pitch, gliding from the Mountains of Arabia, and

other Eatfern Countries : Alfo the Subrtance ofdead

Bodies anciently imbalm'd, with Myrrh, Aloes, and

other Spices, and brought out ofEgypt for Rarities :

Theie Mummies are much us'd in Phyfick, both in-

wardly and outwardly ; being good againft Bruifes,

ipittin^ of Bloud, &c.

To 3m one to CBummP, to bruife him all o-

ver.

To flpUttip, to bite the Lip like a Rabbet, to dif-

appoint; to beg, to founw upon.

SPumpg, a kind of Qumfey, or Swelling of the

£BunC£rf&n0» a fort of Anabaptifts that made a

great Iniurredhon in Germany, fo cail'd from their

Ring- leader Munccr.

To ^uncf)> to chew.

SBunfcane, (Lat.) belonging to the World;

Worldly; as Mundane Pleasures.

9&unfcb^tf), (At*. Law-Term) a Breach of the

King? Peace, or, as fome fay, an Infringement of

Privileges: Alfo a breaking of Inclofures or Fen-

ces, fuch as in many Parts of England are cail'd

Mounds.

S^tttlHiffcation, (£*0 a nakwg clc*n
>
purging,

°r

Suni"ficatifte P* fpun&atouj flpfMefoeu, (in

Surgery) Medicines that are proper for the cleanfing

of Ulcers.

To flpunWfe, to cleanfe, or purify.

ffl8uniCCP0» (£*0 One ota 1 own, whole Inha-

bitants were free of the City of Rome, and had a

Right to the Offices and Privileges there.

Sgunitipal, belonging to luch a Town, or Cor-

poration: The Word is alfo now us'd to fignify,

that belongs to the State or Community of any free

City or Town ; as Municipal Laws, i. c. fuch Lawi

as a free Town or City enjoys.

sSpuniCfpaUa feacta, fuch Rites or Ceremonies

in worihipping the Heathen Gods, as were cuftoma-

ry in any Corporation, before it was infranchis'd,

or admitted to the Privileges of the City of Rome.

9?imfCipfum, any City, or Town Corporate,

that enjoy 'd lome or all the Privileges and Liberties

belonging to the City of Rcme, and yet flill had par-

ticular Laws and Cuftoms of their own to be go-

verned by.

SBunifieentt. Liberality, BountifulncG.

munificent, liberal, bountiful, free of Gift.

ifiRunitnent, properly fignifies any Fortification,

or Military Defence: In a Law-Senic, Muniments

arc authentick Deeds and Wilting*, by which a

Man is enabled to defend or maintain the Title to

his Lands or Eftate.

a^unlmcnt^OUfe, a particular Apartment in

Cathedrals, Collegiate, Churches, Caftles, &c. for

the keeping of their refpectiveSeab, Charters, Evi-

dence?, &c.

S^unition, a Fortification, or Bulwark : Alfo the

lame as Ammunition.

^unirion--&t)ip0, fuch VciTels as are employ'd

to carry Ammunition,^, and to tend upon a Fleet

of Men Qf War.
90Utr or ®urcf), a Pofc, or great Cold.

fitfutstta, C^O lnc Munm> a kind ofLampry

;

I fife.

\

Murage, a Toll, or Tax, rais'd for the building

or repairing ot Pubhck Walls 5 alfo a Liberty grant-

ed to a Town by the King, for collecting Money
toward the walling of the Same.

Sgural, belonging to a Wall; as a Mural Crown
,

a kind ot Crown, which among the ancient Romans^

was given to him who firtt ical'd the Walls of an
Enemy's City ,or enter'd by the Breach : This Crown
was ofGold, or Silver, with Battlements of Walls
round about, in the Form of Beams.

flBurDcr, (Sax. in Common Law) is a wilful and
fJonious killing of another, upon premeditated

Malice, whether fecretly or openly, Ehglijh-man ok

Foreigner, living under the King's Protection.

$0urfi£VtV, one that has committed Murder.

#ur&£ms$ or SgurDcnn5=£ieceg, iuiall Can-
non, either or Brais or Iron, having a Chamber or

Charge, confining of Nails, old Iron, &c. put in
at their Breech. They are chiefly us'd in the Fore-

caftle, Halt-Deck, or Steerage of a Ship, 10 clear

the Decks, when boarded by an Enemy, and fudi
Shot is cail'd a Murdering-Shot.

^Utberini$--23attetp* See Battery de Revers.

^ur6er;0U3, inclined to commit Murder, bloudy-

minded, cruel.

To $$utt Up, (Eat.) to wall un; as To mure up *
Door, Window, &c. i. r. to Hop it up with Bricks,

Stones, &c*

^tirenptsf, ^vo ancient Officers in the City of

Chefter, chulen every Year out of the chief Alder-

men, to fee that the City-Walls be kept in good Re-
pair ; for the maintaining of which, they receive

kvtral Tolls and Cuttoms.

SlpUVtfi (Lat.) a kind ofShcll-fifti, with the Li-

quor ot which, a purple Die was anciently made ;

alio the purple Colour it felf.

S&lititl, a Chriftian Name ofWomen, from the

Greet Word Myron, u e. iweet Ointment.

^lirilJOin, a fort of(tinging Fly, that annoys the

Caribbce-lHands in America.

S^UCinff, (in Arcbitett.) the raifing of Walls.

Murmur, (Lat.) a buzzing, or humming Noif«\

fuch as is made by fcveral Perions talking together,

at the fame time : Alfo the purling of Brooks and
Streams.

To J^unnur, to grumble, mumble, or mutter,

to repine.

9urnitoal, a Quaternary, or four Cards of the

fame Suit, efpecia I ly at the Game cail'd Glerh, i.e.

all Aces, all Kings, or the like.

flpUtlvWcD, a fort of Bird.

^UCCatn, a Rot, or waiting Difcafe among
Catttl.

^urtflfn-piaW, a kind of Herb.

aputTcpCoiauc, a dark brown or dun Colour.

*&urrlon, a Steel Head-piece. Set Afortin.

*f}U0, (Lot.) a MouTe. Mm Armem
%
the Shrew-;

Moute.

#U0 |5o?t»ffffttt£, a kind ofMoufe peculiar to

Norway, which lbmetimes falling from the Clouds

in valt Numbers, make a great Havock of the Corn,

and other fruits of the Earth.

ipuratl) Caffa, a certain Cheft in the Temple
ofjerujalem, into which Kings bs*d to caft their Of-

ferings.

a^ufaljfb analjvC*- *• a Talker whh God)*Name
by which ihe Turks call Mofes.

iJHifapl), a Book that contains the Laws of the

Turks.

flPufta, (Lat.) the Fly, an Infedt

SPutae Caput, a Term 10 Anatomy. See Myoce-

phalum.

flpU&aM or flpuftaWne, a fort of rich Wine,
brought trom the Idand of Candy, havmgafwect
Scent like Musk.

SEufi
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JjUlCCflWw, a kind ot Grape • alfo a fort of Su-

gar-Work made bjr-ConfeChoncfs.

- SNtfiar, a jdelicious Grape, of a rich musked
JaHh
JPuftl)etOor490ftt«tO, akindofInfe<»,fbrae-

what rclembling a boat j wukh is ver^r common
and tfrabltfome in many parts o( Africa zn&Ame- '

rica, as alfo in the hottelt Countries of Apt.
flftlCfipcta, (L<) (he Gnat-Snapper, a Bird.

' S^tltcle, a known Shell fi(K In Anatomy, a Part
pf tto Aiifmal Body, made of Fibresy Flefh, &c.
which is the chiefInttrument of voluntary Motion;
pR&<xmG#* of* Bead* Belly, and Tail : The £rW
of a Mufde, is its Beginning,al\vays fixt to the moft
ftiq Patt | the 4^//>being its middle Part, is fwell'd

'

cr ttretch'd out in all Motion ; and the Tail is the

cihaf Extreme ofEnd, vrhkb i* fafteud into the

Part to be moved.
I '4piiftte9lefn& ttfo Veins, vU. the Upper and
the Lowef ; the former arifing from the Mufcles of;

the Neck, and the latter from the Upper Mufcles of

(be BrtaHs.
- jfeufttf^ffifoftf* See Selenitis.

^ttfcwlar, belonging to the Mufcles.

: apUftttiflCa«]CpanO0^ See Mjoiet Planfma.

»llftultU0, belonging to, or full ofMufcles.

t 99uCctflii0
?

Jftbjougf, or iff8ulou0 jflUlfc fach

«* in thcSubftancc of the Heart and other Muf-
cles. '* -

«0ttreutojf, (L«t.) a little Mcufc, theMufclc-

fifh| alfo a Mufde ip the Body of a Living-Crca-

$urc> •

a^tffCttltti fettpe^ttf, a Mufde of the Ear,which

takes Its Rift from a bony Pipe in the Os Pctrofum,

and is inicrted to the He%d of the littlcBonecall'd

£upik -'" •"

»HfeWttjtJtettrittljJv SccTiHal&Pofiicw.

$fy\\[tUfiy Mofs, thar^ grows upon Tiees, Walls,

Rpafes, the Bante ofRisers, *&c<

J or S^Ufttj (a*Term in Hqqting) the Place

thro
5

which a Hare goes to Rdicr
.

Tuf^lCe upon, tbpiuft, iludy, or think upon
a Matter.

9£tlf£0, #Ufi^, qrS^Oflija, curious Pavements
ofMpiattk Work ; fo call'd, becaufe ingenious De-
*ke& wereufiially attributed to the Mules, and in

regard that the Mufcjs^nd Sciences were represented

irftbffn. ,;

SPurcn, (among Hunters) is when a Stag or Male
Peerxaits his Head.

95ufeg,j(Gr.} the nine Daughters pfIrfm;and
lAS*efrojy*e,jv:coynXtA the Goddeffes ofTWut|«and
f6cf»Y^a» ai^4>attot>erTes

f
6f the other Libetel Art?

. and Sciences : rheirlSJames are Calliope, CfJTo, trato,

fij^pr, Melpomene, Pclykymrii*iT<rpficbQre,Tba*

Ha ana Urania y which tee in their pi oger Pla-

it in the Abttradt like Arithmetic^ but with Refpedt
to Time and Sound, in order to make a delightful

Harmony ; al(6 the Harmony it ielFthat is lomade.
This Science is alio Theorical and Praftical.

^6tt>|(tal SpURck, is that which fearches into

the Nature and Properties of Copccrds and Dif-
cords, and explains the Proportions between them
by Numbed. *

:

|&|attfcat9£t$cfe, (hews the manner of compo-
fing all ions or funes or Airs, with the Art of
Singing, and playing on all fortsof Mufical Inflru-

ments.

^tidllff, a patjfirrg, or thinking upon. Among
Hunters, the paffiig of a Hare thro* a Hedge.

fltofito. SecMuJea.

jjhisrk, a kind ot Perfume, bred in thcBladdcir
of 3. certain Beaft, much like a fmall Deer, butlia-
ving Hair of a darker Colour, and no Horns'? it
refeijnbles a Lump of clotted Bloud, about the hig^
nefs of an Egg, and is alio found in fomc othet
Indian Heads.

ABujSfclBear, a fort ofPear ; a Fruit.

^Upfe;!rl^r0, AweticAn Rats, that liye wiljo*
ropgbs like Rabbets, and have the Scent of Musk-
by tvhidr means they are eafi!y difcoyer'd, tyu theuf

Smell i< fa»d
!

to caure Melancholy.
'

#U0fc^Rofe, a Flower. ,
^

#Ujrt-ft:abtoa!Sf, a kird ofHerb* {

fftt|AetipPrJ ihe TafTel, or Male of a Sparrow-
hawk ; a Bird of Prey: Alfo the commonert and
moft convenient fort of Fire- arm,us'd in WarrThey
^rc to carry a Ball Qf about an Ounce Weight, anci
all to be made to the fame Bore, left they ftiould
prove ufclcfs. by not fitting the Bullcr.

*

4to)ta4R|ftMqf, ,(in Fortif.) are Raskets ahput
a Fpot and a half high, eight Or ten Inches Diame-
ter at bottom, aridtmc Foot at top; lb that being
fill'd with Earth,.th(erc is Room, to fey a Mosk^t r^c-

tween them at bottom : They areufmlly fet on loiv
T

:. flgilfr, »-7V fc in 4 JMnfe* u e. to bpin a bromf1 'Breaft-works, or qpon thofc that ?rt beaten down;
Study, or in^a M«Vin<iboly Fir. that the Men may fliclter ihexnfelVcs, and fire upoo

the Enemy.

^Jfcmer,^ Soldier, arm'd with a Musket. In
France, there are Wo Companies. or rather Troops^
call'd Mufquetaires du Roy, or Musketeers of the

ces

• fl^rmm, i^ftKjy,' or Librae; alfo a College,

or Pubhck Place for thfJtefort of Learned Men.
The feurrubt or SltojMz** ^Ufntm, a neat

Building in the City oiUxford; the lower part of

which is. a Qwmjcal Lab<rraiorjy and. tjhe upper a

RepoTitory ol Natural aiidArtificial Raritfes,fpund-

<tibx AtUfAlhwdteyElq;/ v
;

J^nfl)rO(UH> a f|>Ungy Stibfiarxe,* that grows up
of it idi without lowing. a;id in a little tune 5 of

which thereare feveul forts, much us# jp p
Q^)kery

for cwfoifite Ragoos:
'" +'+ *

;;

^QS&Sk or^eVsWH; or t^tbfeffes
0ieSmwcoofMulklc. ^ J

',

S^uQtfu pne of the ^eveq LibcrarSdehccs. and

a BraucH of the MMhtmMich ; havingrbr it? Ob)e6l

'difcreiet Quantity or Number, tho' not conGdering

King's Houfe-hold ^confining all of<jcmlemcn ad-
mirably well mounted, who fcrvc cither a-fodr, ot
on Horfe-back, and ^iew their Valour in alldcfoe*

rate Enterprizes.

$?ttjS&etO0!t, a Blunderbufs, or fhort Gun, with
a very large ^ore,to carry fevcral Musket o)f rittol-

builets ; being proper to fire amidll a Crowd,or tq

kc^p a Pafs.

»tttrttftl, a Bird, otherwifecairdaTiMnoulc.
•ttflitt. See Mufclin.

#t!fmort, or fl^uCmon, CGrJ a fort ofRam it%

Spam and Corfica, th^t bo e a Oat's Hair, inAcad
of Wooll 5 a Mongrel Creature, ingender^d of a.

Ram and a She-Goat j alfo a kind ofA6, Mule^
orcutHorfe.

fl?ufquaHl>a Reaft common inN)w- Enelanfariti
fomc ottier Pafts of^wrr/Vrf,refembHng a Beaver in
Shape, but not fo big* The Male has two Siones^

which fmell like Musk, and never lofe their Sceau
ifthe Be*(t be kiii'd in Winter.

$Pttrquafp£0, a kind of Root' mftrginia and
Jldary land; wah the Juice of which, attbrding a
pleaiant Colour, the Indians paint (heir Matt and.

Target*. :

'

,

; .

*

r

WUftOll the N#e-band'pf ^ Hprfe-bridle*

. ©ur#; Scramble; as To make a Mttfi, i.e. to

throw thing9 up iod do\yn in a Crowd,, to make
Peogle fcramble for tl^m. \ .

^Puila, (IB old La}\n Records) a Mpfs,orWtfliJ
Ground. 1

l

dsuftacii,
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To qptttflate, to maim, or mangle, to curtail.

$gUtflat£&B>tjneejS, (in Ajtrol.) arc certain Dc-
grees in lcvcral Signs, which threaten the Native
that has them afcending, with Lamcnefs, Halting,

Dcafnefs, or fome inseparable Dcfctt in fome emi-
nent Member. See Azimene.

flpurtlatioiti the Aft of mutilating, maiming, or
curtailing.

Mutineer, (Jr.) one that has been engag'd in a
Mutiny; a fa&ious or feditious Perfon.

*jJurftt011& apt to revolt, rebellious, feditious^

famous.

Sfutfttp, Revolt from lawful Authority,Sedition,
Headttrongncfs.

[acne or jpuiuuyio, tuv ^«»- ** ».w ^r^ To tfpUtftiPt to raife a Mutiny, to raife up in

Whisker; from the Greek Word Myjlaxy of I Arms,

flguttack, a kind of Drink, much in Ufe amony I

the Cbinejes. mm w . I

ABUffafcuU, a fort of Water-rat or Musk-rat, in

Virginia which fmells very ilrong of that Per-

"
99uffe«rt or ftltOfo, (*>.) a fine fort ofLinncn-

cloth, made of Cotton. m

f flpuditation, (Lot.) a muttenng, or fpeaking

between the Teeth. . .

fltoffulman or ^ufulman, G*™*-) faithful m
Religion, a Title which the 7*r£r and Mahometans

take to themfelves. .

^Uft, (L*.) fwect Wine, newly prefsd from the

Grape, before it has workU
fl^uftacie or ^ttaciia,^thc^ardof the upper

lip, a Whisker; fron

the fame Signification.

qputtacia, (Lot-) a fort of great Laurel, with a

great flagging, whidfh Leaf.

gtattatftfsf, ccrtam Prophets, or learned Men,

among the Turks.

$tt(teia, (I^O the Wcefel, a little Beaft ; Alfo

,

the Ecl-powt, a lPiih.

"
m

-V,

#U(fcC, (in warlike Affairs) a Review of Milita-

ry Forces, in order to take an Account of their

Numbers, and the Condition they arc in, with their

Arms and Accoutrements.

Sautter Of #eatOC*0, (among Fowlers) a Flock

of that lort of Fowl.

flputtersflpafter (BenCtaL See CommSfary Gene*

ral ofMujlers, and Ma/ter of the Kings Mujters*

9£u&e? s3loU0, the Rolls or Lifts oi Soldiers found

in every Company, Troop, or Regiment, by which

they arc paid, and the Strength of the Army is

To Sautter, to review, or take a Review offuch

Forces 3 alio to gather together, to fhcw, or make a
Shew of.

(gKlta CanUttl, (in ancient Latin Deeds) a Ken-

nel of Hounds, or Hunting-dogs. 1

SBUta Rtjjla, the Mews near Cbaring-Crofs, Lon-

don, now the King's Stables, but formerly the Fal-

conry, or Place where the King's Hawks were kept.

jputaWHt? or jputaMenefjf, Changeableuefs,

Inconliancy.

^UtaMe, changeable, fubjeft to Change, mcon-

ftanr.

SPutare, {Las.) to change, to exchange. In old

Records, to mew up Hawks in the time of their

moulting, or caftin& their Feathers.

iputatiOtt* Change, Alteration.

$$ute, dijmb, fpeechlcfc; as He is as mntt as a

Fifb; alio not pronounced, in freaking of a Letter

of the Alphabet.

fl^Utf lUttetjJ, (in Grammar) are b, c, d,g, h,

*>Pt 1* *\ l0 ca,rj> becaufc they have no found,

without the Help of a Vowel.

$$ure&f&n0, QnAflrol.) are tbofcSicns which

take Name trom Creatures that have no Voice ; as

Cancer, Scormo, zn&Pifccs; fo that in Nativities,

when the Signifuators are therein, they fpcil, or

caufe fome Impediment in the Native's Speech. - \

To ftanU flpttte, {Law-Phrafe) is when a Pri?

foner arraignd at the Bar, refutes to plead to his

Indidment j or ftoes not anfwer diredly, or will not

jut himielf upon the Inqueft, to be try'd by God

and the Gentry.
In Huniing, Hounds are faid ^O rim OpSltt,

when they run along without making any Cry.

fliJutt* Dung, cfpccially of Birds: In ancient Rc-

cqrcjs; a Kenntl or Cry of Hounds.

To fymtj to dung, or make Dung, as a Hawk
does. _ . _ . _ v

SPUtflS, (among the Turls) certain dumb Ped^ns
t! at are kept in the Grand Seignior's Serraglw, and

itrvc as Executioners to flrangle Offcndcrs.#

To flatter, to fpeak confufedly between the
Teeth.

fl?Utttwma, a Plant peculiar to Firginm and
Maryland, of which the Native Indtam make
Bread.

flputual, (Lat.) alike on both Sides, making e+
qual Returns, interchangeable ; as Mutual Uvi, or
Friendfhip ; To give mutual Aid one to another, 8cc
9utUlU0 or S^tltflnjS, (in ArcbittS.) a Stay cut

of Stone or Timber, to bear up the Summer of o-
ther Part; in Mafimry, 'tis call'd a Corbel, and in
Timber-Work a Bracket: Alfo a fort of fquare
Modillion let under the Cornice of the Dcrici
Order.

ipujrolU See MufrolL

#Uf}le, the Snout of certain Beatts, particularly
ofan Ox, lion, Tiger, &c. Alfo a Halter to tie

about the Nofe ofa Hone, or Mule; alfo the Mouth
ofa Gun.

9?U}|teRfnff, (in Gunnery) the great Circte
which encompalies and ftiengthens the Muzzle, or
Mouth ofa Cannon.
©patantja, (Gr.) the Hc^ Butchers-broom; I

9£pagl0J3L an Herb, with a St*lk like Fennel, and
Leaves like Madder; Cammeline.
%ar, a kind ofSheli-filh, like the PurpMfh;

a Limpin, or Mufde. j

$pcematfa* or ^mttojS,an Earth-quake^With
a hollow bellowing Noife.

9jtocett& Mufbrooms.
flppcterejf, thcNoftrils, which receive phlcgma*

tick Humours that diftiH from the Brain, thro* the
Papillary ProceiTes.

aBpCtecifmujS, a difdainful Gibe or Sco£ In
Rhe'torick, a more dole kind ofSarcafin or Taunt.

#?6eBsf, Corruption or Rottennefi, proceeding
from too much Moifture.

^pi|taffjS, a too great widening of the Pupil or
Apple of the Eye, which makes the Sight dim, bf
letting in too much Light.

*9pel00 , Marrow of the Bones , or of the

Brain.

*!ppfl;ale, the Field-moufe. or Shrew- moufe.

jppfn&l, the Play calfd Hoodman Wind; Blind-
hob, or Blind-mans-buflFr

9^1e, a Mill, the lowft Mill* (tone. InAnatimy,
the Whirl bone of the Knee; alfo a Moon-calf, Ot
ialfc Conception. . f

99{dcrcO0. a kind of Worm, breeding in Mills.

#pl0gt0Wtm,(in ^n4^.)apairofMulcles,which
arife on the Back-fide of the Grinding-teeth, and
are let into the Ligament of the Tongue ; their

Ufe being to turn the Tongue upwards.
#pto|poftHU0f a Mufcfe that takes up all that

Space, which is between the lower Jaw, and the
Bone calfd Os Hyodes, which it moves together

with the Tongue, and Larynx upwards, forward^
andtoeacJiSke.

$?0etoell, a fort ofCod, or Salt-Fife:
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Spplpljx, the falling ott of the Hairs of ihe Eye-

lids ; alio Medicines againft the falling off of Hair.

#PtlCljSn, (&**.) a Nun , or vailed Virgin :

Whence our Minnekin Lafs, To go a Mincing, &c.

^pocepijaion, the falling of a fmall Pntioirof
the Coat or die Uvula, or Palate of the Mouth ; lo

, call'd, from its refembling the Head of a Fly,

gspoDefl piatpftna or S^ufculofa flfrpanGo, a

.broad muiculous Opening in the Neck, which pro-

ceeds there trom a kind of fat Membrane, or Skin.

flBpOple* See Mygale.

^gologia, a Defcnpticn of the Mufcles of the

Body of a Living-creature.

3ljj£Opj)OnO0, an Herb that kills Mice.

i|)popiaor S^popiaGg, a Dimnefs or Confufion

of Sight, in beholding diftant Objects, and yet a

-Clearnefs of it, in viewing things near at Hand

;

Purblindnefs.

fiJDpop& One that is purblind, or near-fighted.

$9j?0t0ta or ^pfotiSf, the Herb Moufe-ear, or

Bloud-itrange.

SPjuacl), an j4rabiciVJordy of the fame Signifi-

cation with Epigaflrium ; which See,

^©pratopium, an Ointment, to take away Wea-
rinets.

^ptapium, the Musk-Pear; a Fruit.

tfljtyriatJ, the Number of Ten Thoufand.

Spprita or S^pciCk a low Shrub, calld Tama-
lisk.

<3ftyrintI0 y
the Male Lamprey, a Fifli.

Mptftljtj the lame as the Tympanum, or Drum of

the Ear.

SBJptiopfjpflOtt, the Herb Milfoil, or Yarrow.

gBpriftfta f$W, Nutmeg, a kind of Spice.

9^tmeciasf> a precious Stone, with little Knots

like Warts.

flppttlUCiOtt* a fort of Spider: Alfo a kind of

Wart, breeding in the Palm of the Hand, or in the

Sole of the Foot.

9£pnmcfte& a Stone, having in it the Figure

cf an Emmet, or Pifmire.

a^prmetOliO, a little Creature, that preys upon

Ants or Pifmires.

S0piittrtcm0 ?
a certain People of Thtjfaly, who

went under the Condudt of Achilles to the Wars of

Troy.

Sl^prDtialaiW, a Medicinal Fruit, refembling the

Egyptian Dates, of which there are five forts, viz,.

BeSerick, Chebult, Citrine, Emblici, and Indian, all

of a pureing and binding Quality.

^probalatUim, a Fruit, call'd by Apothecaries

Myrobolan Ben, or the Nut ofEgypt, about the Big-

r»efs of a Filberd; the Kernel of which yields an

Oil us
l

d in precious Oinrments.

SBproftolaru a fort of Plum. See- MWoboUn.

#propOla, a Seller of iweet Oils, Ointments,

or Perfumes.

SJSprtf), a Gum that drops from a Tree in Arabia,

of the fame Name, about five Cubits high: It is

oiiy, tranfparent, of a greenifh Colour, and bitter

Trifle ; and of goodUfe in Phyfick, againft ievera!

Difeafes.

flpptcflfnt, belonging to, or made of Myrrh.

Jgpccii^, Mock-Chervil, an Herb like Hemlock

;

fomc call it Keck?, or Afs-parfley.

£9j?crf)tre& a precious Stone, having the Colour

of Myrrh, and the Smell of fweet Ointment.

i$2?CGftt, the Myrtle- Tree. See Myrtm.

SBpr&ncuni, wild Fennel, an Herb.

^prCnire0, a precious Stone, having the Co-

lour of Honey, and the Smell of Myrtle \ alio an

Herb, a kind of Spurge.

fi^pttlKfl, Wine made with Myrtle* berries in-

fufed.

$)9pttU0, the Myr r !e, a kind of Shrub, which

bears a little blackifb Leafof a very fragrant Scent,

and grows only in hot Countries.

5©?CUfif, agreatSea-cel, like a Serpent, and ofg
reddiih Colour.

9Bp0, a Shell-fifh of the Muicle-kind.

$9pfia£DgU0, one that interprets Divine Myfie-
riesjalio he that has the keeping ofChurch- Relick?,
and fhews them to Strangers.

^ptteriOUg, full o, Myltcry, obfeure, hidden,
feoei.

Suffer]?, a thing concealed, a Secret not cafy to

be comprehended: The Truths dcliwr'd by Divine
Revelation, into which Humane Reaion cannot
dive, are call'd the Myireries of Religion. Any p.nti-

cular Art, Trade, or Occupation, is alfo termed a
Myfterv.

Spftical, belonging to a My ftcry; asAMyftical
Senje.

£BpfticetU0, a Fifh, olfd the Whale's Guido
#pftrutn, a kind of Meafure among the Greeks,

that held about a Spoonful,

9£ptljOlog;iral, belonging to Mythology.

SgptljOlOgift, one skilled in that Science, an Ex-
pounder of Fable^.

ApptfyolOgp, an Account of the fabulous Deities

and Heroes of Antiquity ; or an Expoiition ofPoe-
tical Fidtions and Fables.

99ptiIUSS, a kind of Shell-fifh, aLimpin, a large

Muiclc.

SJjJpjra, Snot, or Snivel; alfo a fort of Prunes or

Plums, likeDamfins; alfo the Week of a Candle,
or Lamp.

flpj>£0n, a Fifh of the Mullet-kind.

N A

N ;2am, (from the Butch Word JPemmm, U '.

to nim,or take hold of) aCoinmon-Law-Tcnn,
for the taking of another Man's moveable Goods,
which Dilireis if reafonable, and proportionable t«

t'le Value of the thing diftrained for, it is calfdL<m-
ftd Naam.

j^aamatt, (Heb. comely, fair) a Syrian Genera^
who was cur'd of his Leprofy by the Prophet Elijba,

Toj^al), tofurprize, 01 take one Napping; alio

to cog a Die.

iPabal, (Heb. Fool or Mad) a rich Churl, whom
Dtvid threaten'd to kill, but was pacify'd by the

Prudence of his Wife Abigail.

jRat&a or IPacta, (in ancient Deeds) a Yachr,
or lmall Ship ; a Tranfport-VtfTcl. Nttla is alio

an Impoiluine in the Breatt,

iQacfecu or jRafccr, (Fr.) Mo. her of Pearl, the

Shell if a Fifh, in which Pearls breed.

iPa&al), (Heb. a Prince) the Son of Aaron the

High-Prieli

i£a!)il% (Arab, in Ajlron^ that Point ofthe Hea-
ven which is directly under our Feet, and oppofite

to the Zmith, or Vertical Point, directl y over H?ad

;

fo that both are as it were Poles of the Horizon,

and diiiant from it on each Side po Degrees.

^hni'a, (Lat.) funeral Solids, Lamentations, or

mourntul Tunes, anciently lung at the burying of

the Dead.

4&£fnt& a Mole, a natural Mark, or Spot in tte

Body.

jBaff, a kind of Bird.

if2aff> a young Horfe.

JPaia&W, (Gr.) the Nymph?, or Fairies of Ri-
vers anil Fountains.

jRatant or iPatant. (*'. e. Swimming) a Terni
in Heraldry , whai Fiihes are drawn in an
Efcutchton, lying along at Length ; but if they

arc let upriglit , the Poliure
*

is calfd Han-
riant.

iPaif, (Fr.) a Term apply'd by Jeweller?, to a
Diaittond, or other precious Stone, that looks quic^

T 1

1
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and natural-, and has all its Properties, as Water,

Clearnefc, Shape, &c.

Jpdfl, an Iron-pin- In Meafmv, the fntteenth

pan or a Yard, or two Inches and a Quarter ; alfo

a Weight of fcveo or eight Pounds in fane Places.

To J&aii, to fatten with Nails.

To Jfcatt Cannon, is to drive a Nail, or large

Spike, by main Force into the Touch-hole, oc for

want of Spikes, fmall Flints or other Stones; by
fehkh means the Piece is rendered unserviceable.

i^atl^ttOJt, a fort ofHerb.

Jpafpi, young Dodors in the Mahometan Law,
who Sometimes lupply the Place ofJudge*.

JJaiffiant, (Fr.) newly born, growing, rifing, or

conin »g forth : In Heraldry, it is when a Lion or o-

thcr Bealt appears to be irfuing, or coming out of

the middle of a Fefs, or other Ordinary; bit if it

come out from the lower Line of the Ordinary, 'tis

termed IJfuant.

i$afte6 Sfttt, (amon^Opiirf//) an open Fire, or

one that is not pent, or clofed up.

Sfrtiktb &*dig, (among Herbalifls) fuch Seedsof

Plants, as are not included in any Pod or Cafc^ of
this kind are thefe of Pile-wort, Crow*foot, Marg-
inal lows, &c.

j&amatton, (Law-Term) a diftrainiog,or taking

aDiitrefs: In Scotland, it is taken for impounding,

or putting in the Pound.

j&aitia?, a Word us'd among the Turks, and fig-

nitymg their Common-Prayer.

JgajMhe hairy or Chaggy part ofWoollen Cloth;

alfo a (hort Sleep.

Jgapaea?* Nymphs, or Fairies ofthe Woods, from
the Greek Word Nape, a Foreft.

J£ape, the hinder part of the Neck.

jfcapeUU0> (Lat.) the Herb Wolf-bane.
*

4lapeQ», {ltd.) Linnen for the Table, Houfe-

. hold Lumen.
' jfiapbeto or jpafttto, a French Turacp.

$ap|t|a or J^a^le, (Gr.) Babylonifh Bitumen,
a kind of marly Clay or Slime, which being fired is

tiard to put out, and burns more vehemently, if

Water becaft on it.

Rapiers 25one0, certain Numbering Rods,

made oi imall Slips of Pafle-board, Wood, or Ivo-

ry, kept in a Pocket-Box ; which ferve to perforin

.Multiplication by Addition, and Divifion by Sub-

traction ; and are lo caird from the Lord Napier.

or Neper, Baron ofMercinflon in Scotland, who firft

invented them.

J&apuK, (L4r.)NaveworTurncp, Navcw-gen-
tle, or long Rapes, a fort of Root

i^atXtffUjS, (Gr.) a Flower of a white, and
fometimes of a yellow Colour; which grows in

Gardens, and is commonly caird Daffodil.

£atCflft09 'be Faculty ofbenumming, or taking

away the Senfes, as it happens in a Palfey, or by
taking Opium.

, J&OttOtfcal or J&arcottefc* flupifying, making
fenielcis, benumming.

Jjjaromtkg, Medicines that ftupify, and take a-
.way the Scnfe of Pain ; fuch as ftrong Opiates, &c.

Jgartttim, (Gr.) Nard, *hc Shrub in India; die-

where the Herb bearing Spikenard.

i&artat0 Celtic** See Spica Celtica.

j&ar&ti* 3nWca,or feptta Jnltfta.Indian Nard,
cr Spikenard, a Plant that grows like an Onion;
good for the jaundice, Stone in the Kidneys, &c.

jj&ateg, thcNoftrils: In Falconry, the Holes in

a hawk's Beak.

jgarcation, a Relation, Report, or Recital of
anyfprtictrfai Circumftances, or Actions : In RJx-

tmkk, the Narration is that part of an Oration or
Speech in which an Account is given of Matter of
Faa.

jftarwtfte, declarative, cxpreffive*

A Jparrartit,"a Narration, Relation, or Bid*
tal.

JpaiXaflQ, one that makesa Narration, a Rela-
tor or Idler : Aifo an old Latin Law*Word ft* k
Pleader or Sergeant at Law.
TheJparato,aChannel that runs betwcatAbr-.

get-fond and the Mam, from the North Farz-tamim
the Buoys pf Woot-paci and SpelL

. iftartfcj?, (Gr.) a ibrt of Tree, like FbukI-
gunt.

Jpafcl, {Lot.) belonging to the Nofc; as Tie
Nafal Vein, i. e. the Vein between the Nortrik.
Ntfal is alio the Nofe-piece ofan Helmet

JfiafaUfi, Medicines to be put up the NoftriK
&MtomsmiWf (Gr.) aScoacofaBJoudrcoloor,

with littk black Veins.

Jgafralia, (Lot.) Medicines of a round FigareL
which on iome Occafions are put into the Ntck eg
the Matrix; being made of die lame Subiiance as
the Peffaria, See Peffary,

Jpatt fl)tr, (in Ana*.) a thin but folid Booe,
which makes the uppet part of the Note; being
fmooth on the outfidc, and rough within.

J^atUaor Jpatta, (mthtO^cdoKParmdfm
Language) a Bunch in the Back.

Jpattucte0orCaputtoCaparsf,akindoflTw*
Bean that gets up upon Branches, or Poles, which
are near it : Its Leaf b pretty large,and the Flower
ofan Orange-colour.

j&affurtium, (Lot.) the Herb Nofc-finart, Qef-
fes, or Gaidcu-creffes; which is of great Virtue in
Lethargies, &c. either boild, or eaten in SalktSL

Jpaufortium flquartamt, Water-aeflta, that
often grow in Brooks and watery Places; they are
much us'd during the Spring-Seafoo, in Broths to
purify the Bloud, and are good for the Stone, Drop*.

^adurtitttn 3n&icQm, /*fc» Crcffes; the
Flowers of which iinel), and look very pkafautly:
Tbey arc good for a weak and cold Stomach, and
for the Wind. *•

i

JpatftKtfoUft belonging tp one's Nativity <*
Birth-day.

J&at&anatl, (Heb. the Gift ofGod) the Son of
I/hoi; alio a Perfon to whom our Saviour g^yc the
Chara&er ofA true Israelite, without Guile.

'

I \
&mtf9 (Lat.) a Buttock, an Haunch.

,

#ate0 Cerebri, (in A»au) two round parts of
the Brain, bunching out behind the bods of the Op-
tick Nerves, and growing to the upper part of the
Marrowy Subflaoce,

, / , . '
T

-

J&arto, a Nation or People, all the Inhabitants
of a particular Country,: In fomc ancient Writers,
it is taken for a Native Plfroe. *

.

i&ttioitaU that belongs to a whole Natioox
i&atfonai &jnOlU Sec Synod. .,, :

^atite, belonging to one's Birth-place, natural,

A Jpartte, one born in a certain Place, orW
that lives in the Country where he was born. In
Apology, a Pcrlbn born under a certain Afpc&o*
Influence of the Stars.

J&artbefrptrft* See EmpbytonTbermon.
Jpatitritaft (Lot.) Birth, or the being born in

a tJace: In a Law-Scnfe, it was ancientfy taken
lor Bondage or Vi llcnage ; as Terram qnam nathifid
tenuemnt defe in Natfaitat?, Mon. Angl. , ' ,

iPartWtP,Birth, or firtt Entrance into tfee World:
Among Ajtroloiers, it is taken for the true Time of
any Perfon's Birth, when in a peculiar manner he
becomes liable to the Influences of the Heavenly
Bodp; but the Term is more cfpecially apply'd toa
Schtou^pr Figure of t^e Heavens, carefully, drawn
at that Moment of Time.

JUartto fcafcnbo, (Lot.) a Writ that lay for the
apprehending of a Lord's Villain, or Band-mad,

run
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*un froin him, and tor ieltoring him again to the

Lord.

JRdtftU0, native, natural, inbred: In Andcnt
Dccds^thatisborn.aSicrvantjaiidfodiltinguiib'di

from one that lutfaa hiipftlUp be fpjd; There be- J

ing three foris o{ Servants, x/k,. Natives, Bond-mcnr
and Villain?. -<.-*.,

;
»

jaatciJC, the Watcr-)Snake, oj^erpent.
j

j(13atta* a great foit Swelling without Pain anfl*

Colour, which ufually grows in the;Back, and fome-.

timc9 on the Shoulder*; its Root is Og\dcr, yet it!

encreaies prodi^ioufly, even to the Bignelg of a Mc-j

Ion or Gourd: Alio a Mark in any Part, fucb as

Infants often bring along with theqi into

World.

iPatyra, Nature; alfo the Privy Parts.

Natural, belonging to, or proceeding from Na-
ture, iuch as Nature made it, not counterfeit; alfo

Iree, eafy, unaffe&d, genuine, proper.

Natural Contrtte* See Concrete.

Natural 3Dap, the Space ofTwenty-four Hours.

See Day. ....-,

Natural JFacuItp, an A#ion depending chiefly

upon the Brain, whereby the Body is nourifh'd, en*

- creas'd, and preferv'd by the Bloyd and Animal
Spi« i s. See filial Faculty.

Natural ^OJifOn, the lame as SenfiUe Horizon,
*: See Horizon.

jPaturai pijflofopf)?* SzcPhyfica.

Statural fl&uantitp* See£?*w{7*
iftiatttcal fe&n, abafe-born Son, a Baffard*

Natural CumolirsJ. Sec Tktoo*n. :

-
. Natural Hear, one catife Relation oftheSum

ftoimprthccdtjitg theipace of$£% Day*, and alinoff

, 6 Hours. See Tear.
%

V A jBattltal, a Fool, or Changeling. ;

i^acuralift > one that underHands natural Caufcs^

or is skill'd in Natural Pbilofophy.
"

S2atUWlijatft»l, the A61 of. naturalizing, .when

.an Al;en or Foreigner id made ih^JRipgV Natural
Subjeft. Sec Denifon.

To jRamratije, tp admit intft jtfie Number of

Natural Subjects.; alfo tojreceiv© a foreign Expref*

Amoi or Word, , iato the Original Stock of a tanj
guaee.

j

JSaturalnersf, Natural Affection, j-.

j

iRattlire, the univerfal Difpofition of all Bodies

7

the Governmentof Divine .Provjdfi&ce dirc&ing all

Things by certain Rules and Laws. Alfo the Effence

> Af.aay' incorporeal Thk*g4 tey rfr i* the Nature of

: God to be Go«d, if .the, Saul to think, &c. Alfo the

Principle of all created Beings, the Original Qpa-
Jity or Property df Thing?; Condttiwp, Difjppfitif

5! ion, Humour.. I

jRabal, belonging.to a Navy, or Fleet ofShip*,
or to Sea- Affair?. ;; .

')

r ; <4Pat>al Crotatt, (among thtiRmsns) » Crowd
made ofGold or Silver, with tbe figure of Beaks

1 .ofShdps, whtehwia wiuslHy ghrcn a3,a Reward, tp

i j one who firlt boarded the.Enemies Ships.

JPatjfy the Stock of a Wheel,, that part jmb
which tne Spokes are fet : Alfo the main Part cjr

BodyofaCburcb. ^

jj5atel, a Part of the Body. !

-.
' Mttl'Cftlb aDifeafeJn Hqrfes.

i
iRabti^imbew, the Futtocks, or Ribs of £

Ship.

jPafcetaoQOlt, a kind of Herb.

, jf$&bft, part of an Inccn^-pan, or Cenfer-bot.

iRabtCtdate flD0,(in ^M^othecfrife call'd Cjm->

>„- Ufarme, the third Bone of eacb^oot, in that part'

of it which immediately fucceeds the Leg.

i JRaWgaWe, that may be fitted 00, pst&ble by
Ships, cr Boats ; io Rivers that will bear Veifels of

gocri Burden, are (aid To it NavigtMe.
to jpatfgate, to fail on the Sea.

&M$«ftm, the Aft, of Sailing, which /hews
how to conduct or guide a Ship at Sea, t^ie nearcft

and fafeft Way, and in the fhorteli time to any ap-
pointed PJace, pr from one Port to another ; and it

is twofold, either Proper ot Improper. \
J^Opet ^aWgatiOIt, is when the Voyage is

petform'd in the Valt Ocean, out of Sight or all

Land; ?n which Cafe, the Matter of.£ Ship muft
be well skilled, in th,c Ufe ofCharts, Compaffes,
Log-lipe, and. all good Inrtrumeuts that are requi-
site for taking Oblervations, &c.
3mp?0p£l; j£abf ffarioh, otto wife called Coafing;

is what the PUcci ;ir a; 110 great Diftance one from
the*

j
anotner; 10 ujal me «>hip ufually faifs in Sight of

I Land
?
and is within Sounding? ^ for which purpofe,

I there is required a good Knowledge of the Land^,
the life of the Compaf?, Lead, Sounding- line, &c.

iiiaWffatOJ, a Sailer, or Sea-Traveller.

i&dbi0> (LaQ a Ship, or Bark; any fort ofSea-
Vellel.

JgaWtf or i&aWtuIa, On ancient Writers) a
fmall Dilh to hold Frankincenfe, before it was put
into the Cenfer, or Smoaking- pot* probably fo

calfd from its Shape, refemblmg a little Ship, or
Boat.

JUafcte (£ttkfix, the Nave or Body ofa Church;
diltiiiguifh'd from the Quire, and the Wings pr

haulage, the Fraight, or Paflage-moncy, paid
for carrving Goods by Sea. ,

iftattlUin, (fir. among the Romans} was a Piece
of Money put intothe Mouth of a deceafedPirfon,
tp pay Charon, the Ferry-man ofHell, fpr tbe linage
over the Stygian Lake. A Ifo the Fare< paid for Paf-
fag^over the Sea in a Ship.

l
• .

'

,

iPaumacf)?, a Mock Sea-fight; the Reprcfentp-;

tion of a Sea-fight on a Stage, &c , r,, ... ,%. c*

. HauCWj prppexjy abeingSQa-f^|c/\iCiualmj>r
JJH to vomit, with. Sicknel^ aJii.XJnfafin^;
Loathing. • <- rr.'* r̂

To #aufeate, to loath, io be dilguffecl at, pr
quite out ot Cpoceit with.

;
~

jj ;
: v

JBatlfeOU* or ^attfeatibe, -going againft onp's

Steipacb, jnafci^gpoe ready to jom^t; loathfomd
Nautical or Mwtitk, Meriting, to Marinep;

.Ot <o>hipS, J r i );. ; :> , -- ^ IX
•• i

. Nautical <££#& »d^
UKnts Jtpr N^vigatiqp. , S$c Qiyta^tmpafs.
Nautical Panffp^ere, a Defeription of die

Tmcrtri^l Globle^upw ^Pla^fc* fej^iiiiMa-
rincr^.

.
* xu

r
'i . . J

'

#'i *i)\[rj
/.*:"

Jiatitittia ijmfcuUifif. See r/iw^ M/Vw; »

.

The ^autAu0 or feaileir, a: fott, c)t §heU-5oi,
that fwims like a Boat with a SaiL-f f ;

? -., c
Jgabp, ^Rleet. orCbmpany^J^ip^

:
:*

;

feUCbepojDftpe^abp, an Officer,VhoTe BJu-

finefc is to know tbcStat^ ofall Steffi5W:anjl fyc the

Wants fupply'd ;. to luivpy Jhe nulls, Malts/,and
Tarda of Ships ; to, au4it the Recounts ofall, Boat-
fwains aod CarKnteirs of tbc J^in£^{4^sry, &c. pia

Salary being 500 Powk per mmm , :
. .<

.Mvtttmt Otlfw jjto&P, wbofeOifKce is to re-

ceive jMpncyM>t*t Qt the fixeb^mc?, by Warrant
from the Lord Jtqafurer o£Englw4f %w *}' pay all

;Cteurgc* pf itfie Royal Navy, by Order irom the

principal Officers of it ; for whk;h feq

f

has a Salary
of 3QOO.PouwJs per tunum. . . AtU i:i ^

^ajacniejS, a Namegircn-to Chnft and his pif-
ciples. fto»i:})e Town ofNaz&itb9jftty*tt)bc of
Zabulon, where our Bleffed Saviou? ipent a confide-/
rable part of bis Life, before his Bapt#n.

JfrWk&y ^iS^ t
*mppg tthe

f̂
iqptjFfir/, fo

call'd, upon Account of their being leparateu/iooi'

others, byvo^etliemfdf^'tppodjtbra certain

Time; during which, they were to obftaiaifipm
T^t 2 WiniTr
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Wine and Grapes, and ftom alt forts ofbeady Li-

quors. They were alfo dblig'd to let their Hair
grow without cutting, and to obfetve fevcrai other

Ceremonies, from all which they wetc freed when
the Term ot their Vow was expir'd.

j&aje, the Name of a Cliff, or Point of Land,
lying right over again ft the Buoy of the Gun-fact.

JPe aOmfttafl, (Lir.) a Writ for the Patron of
any Church, who doubts that the Bifliop will admit

a Clerk to a Benefice, who is profaned by another ;.

which Writ is to forbid the Bilhop to collate or
admit any to that Church.

To jpeal or Anneal, to bake or heat in the Fire

;

as To ntai Glafs, Metals^ &c.

jpealb to, (Sea-Term) when it is deep Water,
cfofe to the Shore.

i|5eap» See Neep.

JPear, as No near, a Word us'd at Sea, to bid

the Steersman caufc the Ship to go more large, or

right befoic the Wind.
jjJeat, any kind of Beeves; as an Ox, Cow,

Steer, or Heifer.

jpeatsttr8, a Keeper of Neat Cattef.
* itJeat'ftani, (Law-Word) Land granted, or let

cut to the Yeomanry.

DearsMUattjCf, Leather made of die Hide ofan
Ox or Cow.

ilicat'-JHUeigljt, the Weight of a pure Commo-
dity, without the Cask, Ba^, &c. Or when it is

clear'd from Durt or Drois by Garbling, C/V.

J3ttWn£, a Country-Word for Barm, or Ycfl.

< ' jfttbula* (Lai) a Milt, or Fo*,

jfttbule or #eluitofe, (in/W</r?)aTcrmus*d
when the Out-line of any Btrdure or Ordinary, is

drawn fo as foracwhat to refemblc the Figure of
' Clouds,

Jfttbulgca, (in the Chymes Language) the Salt

of the Moiliure of a Cloud, falling upon Stones

in Meadows, and bardend by the Heat of the Sun.

jfttfMllOW, mifty, foggy, cloudy, gloomy, over-

catt.

. JRebulOtljS fetarft certain fixed Stars, ofa dull,

pale, and dim LigBt ; fo call'd, becaufc they look

cloudy, or bring Clouds, andfetting with the Sun,

render the Air troubled, and dusky.

jRmffartejJ, things needful for Humane Life.

iJ3eCC£Tarp> needful, indifpenGble, unavoidable.

. To j^tcrffitatC, to compel, to force, as it were

of Necctfity.

jfrettffitOttg, that is in Want ; needy, poor.

i|2tct(0tp, Indifpenfiblencfi, the State ofa thing

that mutt aeeds be ; alfo Extremity, Straight, Di-
ftrefsi Poverty, Need, Want.

fttfcMttlt. Sec Benefit of the Clergy.

CCtomanctr* (fir.) a Magician, Wizard, or
Conjurer.

jjietromanep, an Art, by which Communicati-
on is held with the Devil, fo as to call up the Spi-

rits of the Dead ; fuch as the Witch of Endor made
Ufe of to caufc Samuel to appear to Saul.

JJetamWttrf*, belonging to that black Art.

JpctroGtf, (in Divinity) a mortifying of corrupt
Aftedions: In Surttry, a pcrfedt Mortification of
the loft and hard Farts of the Body.

, jfhetat, a certain pleafant Liquor, which the

Poets feign to be the Drink of the Gods, and that

whofoever drunk of it would become Immortal: A-
mong^fajfcM*^ it is taken for a Medicinal Drink,
ofa moft delightful Tatte, Colour, and Smell.

Jifltateft, the Herb El]campane,lbcalTd by way
Of excellency.

iPettamn, belonging to Nedbir.
* jjltftacine, a fort of finooth Peacb, a delicious

Frun.

jtMarfUA aDrink,orWinc^roadeofElica»i-
pane.

Offeree, the Daughter of a Brother, or a Sifter.

JgeeWe* See Box and Needle.

jfcttAtfi tlji flfitfitlrtrs Cpntpa©, that Iron-
wire which is touch'd with the Load-lione.

The jfjee&ka, certain Shelves in the Sea, about
the Me ot Wight.

4!eep»ri&e*, thofc Tides which happen when the
Moot) is in the Middle of the lecond and laft Quar-
ters, andareoppofitetotheAriif^-tides $ For as the
highcrt of the latrer is three Days after the Full or
Cfjange ; fo the loweft of the Neep is four Days be-
fore the Full or Change j and then the Sea-men fay,
It is Deep Neep, or Dead Neep.

A Ship is alio faid %o be ntepCB, when Water
is wanting, lb that (he cannot get off the Ground,
out of a Harbour or Dock.

jRee}*to0jt, a kind of Herb.

. T
i

£ebnU»0, (Lat.) nottobefpoken, or men-
tioned ; hainous, honible.

t 4£rfari0t!0, very wicked, villainous, abomi-
nable.

j&tgation, a denying, or gain-faying.

^fffartte orjfctffatojp, belonging to Denial*
as The King has the Negative Voice*

jfttffatSte &uaimried, (in Algebra)fad\ Quan-
tities as have the Negative Sign Minus (—) let be-
fore them, and are fuppos'd to be Ids than nothing;
being diredtly contrary to Affirmative, Pofithe, oc
Real Quantities.

_ A jfceffatfte, a denying Propofition, or Exprcf-
fion; as The Malefattorn- fiamds upon the Negative,
i. e. denies the Fad he is charged with.

.
A jftegatffat fttgnant, (Law Term) a Nega-

tive implying alio an Affirmative; as when a Man
being accus'd to have done a thing on iuch a Day,
or in fiich a Place, denies he did it, after the man-
ner and form declared, which nevcrthelels implies
that he did it in fome fort.

BtgUlt, OmiOion, Wartt of Care, Difregard.
To Jtffftflt, not to take Care of, to forget, to

fli , to let go or let flip.

. £tfUfftntC, Remifncfe, Rctchlcfncfi; ill look-
ing to a thing, Carelefnds, Hecdlefnefs.

Mt&i&nt> neglcaful, flack in Bufincfe; care*
lefs.

t^egotr, Trading, Dealing, Management of
Aiaus, Bufineft.

To JfttffDriate, to tranfad, to manage, to traf-
fick.

deportation, the Management of Publick Af-
fairs 5 an Aftair, Concern, or Treaty managed : a
trafficking or trading.

JNSOtfitOl, a Manager of Bufinefi.

Jtepttotrfc, a Woman that manages, a Female
Manager.

jfteffDttotW, full of Bufinefs.

JtegJO, one born in Nigritia or Negr+Land, a
Country of Africa; a Black-moor. *

jBefcemfafc, (Hek the Reft of the Lord) one of
the Idler Prophets among the Jems, and a zealous
Promoter of the Reparation of the City oljcrular
lem, after the Babylontfh Captivity.

iPeff or #rffe, a Law-Word (ot a Bond-Wo-
man.

flfllrlt Of JPriftp, a Writ whereby the Lord of
the Manour claimed fuch a Woman for his Neifi
but it is now quite out of Ufe.
To jfleigft, to cry as a Horfe docs.

&ti«bin$>3ivtt, a little Bird, that imitates the
Neighing of a Horle.

^eifffcbouc, one that dwells, oris feated near to
another.

^^IbWtrtotBj the Place near that one lives in,
or the whole Body of Neighbours*

JPltfflbowdift, adjayning, bordering upon.

Urtfiilwurtf,
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fc j^flgtjtourlp, becoming a Neighbour, friendlv

;

as A A/ri£bk*rty Office,

Jge injufte teW, a Writ that lies for a Tenant
diltraiueu by ins Lord fcr other Service? than he
ought to tffcke ; being a Prohibition to the Lord,
enjoyning him not todiflrain.

Jgcnttfarini, a Word us'd by the Chymifli, and
Follow crs ot P^racelfw, fur Spirits in the Air.

j£enupljat\ (Jrab.) a Flower, commonly call'd

a Wau-r -liilv.

Jgeomenta, (Gr.) the time of the New Moon,
or ot ttoc Moon's Change.

JSfOpljptX, i,v. newly planted, or fet) aPerfon
newly ciutr'd upon any Proftfll n, a Learner, cr
Novice : Alfo one fately convened or turn'd to the
Ginfhan Faith.

Jgcpor jgipf
a kind of Herb, otherwife call'd

Cat- mint.

Mz$ml)Z$, (Gr.) an Herb mentiorfd by Pliny,

Wbicb being pat into Wine drives away Sadpel? j

ffonie take it for Buglofe, or wild Penny-royal : Al-
fo a kind of Medicine otherwife call'd Opiate or
Laudanum,

J|epeC*0 Bonder JRottf,. Sec Napier's Bones.

jaipttl, (L*/.) Nep, or Cats-miur, an Herb
good againlt the Hinging of Scorpions.

JPepyaUfl, a Sacrifice and Feaft of the Greeks,

cali'd 7 Ac Ffrf/f r//^r Afr*, at which the Athenians
c>8tt'd to the Sun and Moon, and other Deities, a
Drink made of Water and Honev.

JPfpfefl?) Clouds; alfo thole Threads which ap-
pear as it were little Clouds in the midli of Urine:
Alio certain Imall white Spots in the Eyc«; or lit-

j

tie white Spots on the Surface of the Nails of one's
Fingen.

JBeptjeto, the Son of a Brother, or Sitter,

$eplj?itiefi, troubled with a Difeafe in the
Rein?.

fept)jitfti£, Medicines againtt thofe Difeafes.

.. epljjiriCUUl lignum, other wife call'd Santa-
Inm Caruitum, a kind of Wood that grows in New
Spain, and isus'cl in Diuafcsofthe Reins.

jptpittirfCU0 Hapi0,a lort oi green Stone brought
from the Indies dud Spain, which is us'd iu Nephri-
tick Pains.

-$*Pt)?iri0, a Pain in the Reinsor Kidneys, pro-
ceeding troin an ill Difpofition, or from an Inflam-
ina'.ion, or from the Stone and Gravel, accompany 'd

with vomiting, arid flretching of the Thigh.

^rp|)j0K» a Kidney, one of wheh is placd on
cadi Side of the lower Belly about the Loins, under
the Liver and Spleen.

^cptjOtOtlria, a cutting, or opening of the Kid-
neys.

J^CpOttrw, (Lat.) a Word made ufe of to ex-

prefs the extravagant Power often given by the ru-

ling Popes to their Nephews, or other Relations,
in the Government of the Ecclefiaiiical State.

Jimt&e3, (6V.) the Nymph?, or Fairies of the

Sea.

jRciion, a Shrub, with Leaves like an Almond,
which lome call Oleander, others Rofc- again, and
others Rofe- laurel, or Rofe-bay.

incite* the Mermaid's Trumpet, a Shell-fifli,

that tails on the Sea.

#t*rt$ a lort of Perfume.
'

t

ii2cc1bai ©One*, (in Anat.) the Bones of the
hinder part of the Head.

j$erfce or feiiuto, a fibrous, round, long, white
Subirance, and full ot Pore?, which conveys the A-
iiimal Spirits to make the Parts of the Body more
moveabie and lenfible.

JNrt»fltp, a being full of Nerves or Sinews,
Strength, Vigour.

Jf!ctbou£> full of Nerves, finewy, ftrong, lufly,

brawny; alio Hrong, iplid, weighty, in leaking 1

of an Argument, or Dilcourfe.

igtCtJU0, (L*t.) a Nerve, or S- new, the String
ofa Bow, cr ol a Mufical Inltrument : Among Her-
W///y, a long Filament or tough String, which runs
a-crols, cr length ways, in the Leaf ofa Plant; as
in Plamar.c, &c.

$itt), (eld Word) tender.

j&eftf, a Word formerly taken for a Point of
Land running into the Sea, and Hill us

J

d in that
Senlc, in feveral compound Names of Places in Eng-
land; a* Holderntfs-Promontory in Torkjhirc, Sheer-
nefs Fort in Kent, &c.

Jgett, a little Lodgment, in which Birds hatch,
ana breed their Young ; an Harbour for Thieves or
Pirates,

J$eiT Of Cf)C(f0 or Ccrffettf, three in Number;
Ntjt of Rabbits, a Company of them, fo call'd by
Forefkrs

To jgeffle, to make a Neft, as a Bird does, to

fettle any where. To Nejile about, to move here

and there, to be reflle
r
s or unealy.

Jpeftlittff, a young Bird unfledg'd, newly taken
from the Ntft.

JPtftOJ, the Son of Nelem and Chloris, King of
Pylos, famous for his Prudence, Eloquence, and the

great Age 1 e livd to, laid to be about 300 Years,
continuing (bund both in Body and Mind : Whence
it is that when we wii'h a Man a long Life, wc
wifh him the Age of Nefhr*

jfccftojian0, a fort of Hereticks, that took Name
from their Ring-leader Nejiorius ; and whofe chief
Tenet was, That there are two Perfons as well as
two N itures in Chritt.

JJ2et**a9afonrp, a particular fort of muring, ot
Walling.

J&erf)fC, 'ower ; as The Nether Mill-Hone.

j&etfjertanb0, the Low Countries of Flanders;
Holland, Zealand^ &c.

Jftemngtf, (Sea-Term) fmall Ropes faften'd

together with Rope-yarn, in form of a Net, and
ulually laid in the Walies of Ships, between the
two Malts, to ferve inftead of Gratings.

jRerrle, a well known flinging Herb.

Jlhttlf;tr#, a Tree, otherwife call'd the Lot«-^

tree.

Toi^ettte, to fling with Nettles; to nip, bite,

teaz, or vex.

iPfUrajf, (Gr.) an Herb good againft Cats, or
Weakness of the Nerves or Sinews.

JBftiroWjaf, a fort of lingering Feaver, fo calFd
by Dr. Willis

% becauie the Nervous Juice being cor-
rupted, occafions an Atrophy, or Defect of Nourifli-
ment, and Decay in the Parts of the Body.

fmroileS, wild Beet, an Herb.

eurologfa, a Difcourfe on, or Dcfafiption of
the Nerves of a Humane Body*
Neuron, a Nerve, or Sinew.

.
iPeurorpaffon, an Herb that bears a black Grape,

with a Sinew in the Kernel of it.

Jftruroticfesf, Remedies againft the Difeafes of
the Nerves.

jKcumottttisf, one vtho is troubled with a prick-
ing of the Nerves, or one that diffeCls them Anato-
mically.

jJ2fUTOtOmp , a cutting, or opening of the
Nerves ; the pricking of the Nerves, a Diftcmper

;

or a pricking of them by unskilful Blood-letting.

fearer, (Lat.) neither the one nor the other^
neither of the two, that is of neither Party, or
Side.

^CUter (Brn&ec, (in Grammar) aGender in the
Greek and Latm Tongues, that is neither Mafculine
nor Feminine.

jSaeutet Ifcrb* See Verb.

jgetttlja, (in the Chymijh Language) a little

Skin growing to the Ears or Eyes fl new-born In-

fants.

i jRmtcar,
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4$eutx6l* being of the Neuter Gender ; as Air»-

tot/ Afowu; belonging to a Verb Neuter j as in a

MUtral Manner or Senfe : Alio that takes part

tfith neither Side ; as To fiand Neutral or Neuter.

Neutral or a&fopfjOJOtW fepirftjj, certain Spi-

rits diltill'd from Tartar, and lome iorts of weighty

Wobd ; fotaffd byjAt.Boyle, bccaule he found them

vny different in Quality from ether common Spi-

rits. See Adiaphorous.

"-JptltttalftP) the State of one that is Neuter; a
middle Condition between a Friend and an Enemy;

ipetltrO-^afllttt (HetbjJ, (in Grammar) Verbs

Neuter that hAre theii Preterpcrfed Tenie form'd

out of a Paflive Participle ; as Gaude; gravijus}nm\

andeb, fAjmjumi foleo, fotitmJHm, &c
j$2te, that is of little Handing, made lately,

freth ; never us'd, or worn before.

jgeto iaigetyfl* See Algebra.

i&eto CoUe0fc, a College in the Univerfity of

Oxford, built by William WiMam, Bi(hop of foin-

tiefler.

JBetp3niU Sec Inns of Chancery.

Jf&to*gfar0*glft aPrcfent yearly made toFriends

tin the firlt Day of Janvkty; aCuliom deriv'd from

the ancient Romans, \4ho us'd to offer Prefents to

thcBnlperoutfs in the Capitol, though they were ab-

ftWt. i • •

J5t,to£, new Intelligence of Affairs, Tidings;

AQ+r&'&f a thing that has been done, or that has

BiftpjxfrM lately.

- : jfeWot or (£ftya fmall fort of Lfcard.

|§{ajS sl?atok, (in Falconry) a youneHawk new-
ly tdkAk-okr of the Ndt. and not able to prey for

her fclf ; from the French Word Mais, i. e. Ample,
filly, -ftofth.''
<' To JpKbfefe, to birc'a little by Degrees, and of-

tep. . ,.

'* JfKtft, curious^t^iflelr, fqueartifli; apt to take

&t*tctacby; rcxtfpulcrtfe, fhy; tx*6\
y

futitil; tick-

MlW/ttaftgetous, difficult.
" -

&im or $gttt>i *a CSty of 9\thytiiay famous for

the hjrlt general Crtitocil held Were; A. C. "314. by
Appointment oftfteEtoperour dnjfantine the Great;

in which 318 Bifljops >vere aflcmbled to beat;downM Anan HerdV.l ' J A :

'

""

#icean or Mt{n*> belonging to that/City ; as

ThettoeheCWefy a pa*ticti!aifcreca, Or^Confrffion

of Faith, drawtf; tipty ' ihfc Olttgy ih'ttip Council

timer •••-•'•

\} --^;, l

• • s:
•
*

' :*fttt^^r ,s
ifeffifrt«iyf XZpnottfnefi, Ex^nefs,

Sabtlfty: >Metl& hie* Ways, *<* Points, Oiti-
cifms. •

^l^if •;/'.! .':-
; : •

> iBicfie, (io ;»«*»«) »Mfe*»fJace m a
*$»,' VeHfcT6ft«4KB*g, Wa^Sianie, or I-

mage,

_MSfWh»^ ](brt oftonefe^at field it

Jawtul to bfive thpirWite* intotnition, aqd were
foc^d^ihbiteWfcMw tiAntioch\ Wiidm the

Apoftles made one of the Seven Deacons ' '
"'

'^tfw&t ^fcWcW^T^^fMfcn, ti£-

arf^J ih-Srrt*; Viefcridus^W: thfPrfopfe: '

**

iPicia, aChriftian Name ofWomen, ofrtc &Lnie

Dttivtoi<J«;'
:V -^

e
:.«•/..' « -

f^-' - •.,

^oirttWTtWiM*Titftt. f « 5 -- ;

J*

S%lty&m, ftfGWii?t4Jot
foad^mt giTtti tp

i^dfih iAWHbtk, %r *^ WtfrofDrdliery. '

(3iro6ltnitf«. a Sea of Hereticka in Swifter-

e^WeffiAh<tf*wTW^inirfvAtt.
r>

J&fCOtiatt, a Plants foxcali;d ftpjiUttq^oA^/W.

c^, . a Fr^^A-man, .wfto ArffVetfffrffoAi Porttoal

rtifotyanit,m»ftdw
l#ttf1ApWn by the Nfcte o(Of

See Memhrana Nt&U

j$ffce, (-t^.) a Term us'd in Falc$nry
y
{ov a Flocfc

of fhealants.

jBftKrifnff, igfterfnff, 3^ft5fnff, or jgf&infff

an old Englijb W ord iignifyiiig a Coward, a iorrjf

hen-hearted Fellow.

igiilffet, an Idiot, a Ninny, ormecr Fool.

Jpfellt Comp^tfe, (Fr. Law-Term) an Excepti-.
on made to a Petition as unjuft, becaufe the thing."

defired is not compris'd or contain'd in that Adt qr
Deed on which the Petition is grouuded.

igfBe, (old Law-Word) a Trifle, a thing of lit;

tie or no Value,

#i0etta, (Lat.) an Herb, fo call'd becaufc in
Scea is black, and commonly Gith ; alfo the Guiuey-
Pepper Plant; the Seed of which is chiefly us'd 19
Phylick, to encrcafc Milk, provoke Urine, and the
Courfes, &c.

i5i0ffarD, one that is too fparing, orfaving; a
covetou?, Hingy, or clofc- fitted Pafon,

J$lfff)t, a Pari? of the Natural Day, during
which, the Sun does not appear above our HoT
rizon.

jj2ig!)t#arf, or rather i&tffi)MlKir, from the
Dani/h Word Mar Evil ; a Dilitinper caus'd by un-
digelied Humours fuming up into the Brain, and
Hopping the PafTage of the Animal Spirits, fo that
the Body cannot move. See Jncubm.

4Pfffgt?tafI9 a fort of Gorget, or Whisk, mad?
of line Linnen; which Women ufually wear m
their Chamben.

.

J&fffht«Bla8en, a kind of Owl: a Bird.

jBlSWtyatei an Herb, othervyife cail'd DWf,
and petty Aforrel.

#ifff)tto&ale, a Bird that fings very ^fwect-

\»Wt* JFabjflfot, (Z^r.) Black-lead, a Mine-
ral, which Teems* to be peculiar to England.

J&if}ttt Nothing. In Common Law, NiUls or
/V/Vtt//, are Iffues or Debts which the Sheriff, who
is oppos'd. fays are nothing wokli; by Realon of
Hie Infufficitfncy of the Parties th>t ihould nay
them. •

tra

^flifl rapfflt pec »iDim or pep ffijeie, 9Form us'd, when Judgment is given agaiuii th?
Plaintiff, 16 as to bar his Adtion, or oyciihrow bis
Writ. •

J !

Sftif/tt Wtft, (he. he fays nOttone) a Failing to
put man Aniwtir to the Plea of tJjeTkintiffby t^f
Day afljgncd; whereupon judgripent gaffes upon
hfim of Courfc^ as faying nothing in ms own Dcr
fence. "

*

jBltl«0?um CletftUfc the Clerk of tfee NichilsV
an Officer in the Etthequer, whoMies i Roll^
all Sums that are inchill'd by the Sheriff upoa E-
ftreatof the Green-war, when fuchS(roms arc fct
on Perfons either not found out, or hot able to pay;
which Rollhe delivers into the Trealurer's Remem-
brancers-Office.

t

^tle, a noted River that runs" thrd" fhi iiiidft q£
Egypt a^d Ethiopia.

^(U, the Sparkles that By from Mflals ks thy
are trying in a Furnace.

J^iainff, (old Word) unwilling: *

^ To &itil, « to «kfc by Stealth, to§lq&
fiiltltot, (Er.) aDandiprat, aDvvarC

f
^incumooop,pr Jp<rtumpoqp, ameer Block*

head, Sot or
1

Dolt; aienicjelii or 4611-witted Felr
low. '

/

•, 3^'nnp or ipfrth^ammer;^ fiii/foftryWretcb,
dpi to be made a Ffi^lof.

*(mir fep^ete* «e tiona Sahara:

^tmc0
;
a^gj»n-3 Inftrument us^ fi>r 4ifinem-

l?hn^,^. In^e^Affatrs/Nibpersarefcia^Ropca
with^ little Truck at one End, and fometimnoii-
lv>Wa!eknol/ #

their Ufc beins; torpid off "the
C*blrftom theMafa, or Jcer^Ckpf^fj, ^a.,%
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Cable is lb great, lo (limy, or fo wet, that it can*

not be Hrain'd with the bare Hand.

jfHpplt-toOgt, an Herb, io call'd, becaufe it is

leckon'd e;ood for fore Nippies.

iffct'Q $\\U&r a Judicial Writ that lies where a

Jury isimpanntU'd, and return d before the Jutticcs

of the Bench, the one Party or the other requeuing

to have k for the Eafe of the Country ; where-

by the Sheriff is required to caufe the Inquelt to

appear before the Jufiices in the fame County at

their Coming.
This Writ is call'd JjStG |&lfu#, from thofe two

Latin Words cxprefs'd therein, tor that it obliges

the SherifF to bring to Wtftminfler, the Men iinpan-

nelledat a certain Day, or before the J uli ice? of the

next Affize9, Nijl apud talem locum prim vene-

rint% u e. Uuleis they come before to fuch a

Place.

J5lTroc£> (Heb. Flight) the Name of an ancient

Idol among the Syrians.

i5tfU0 ?
(<?r the leiTer Hawk, theSparrow-hawk,

or Hobby.

JPitCOUff, full ofNitre, or partaking of its Na-
ture.

igitCUtti, Nitre, or Saltpeter, which is either

Natural or Artificial j
and fo call'd from Nhria,*

Town in Egypt, where it was heretofore made in

great Quantities.

Spirit of JBrttC> a very fharp and corrofive Li-

quor drawn from Salt-peter; which is the beft fort

of Aqua fort is j us'd for the diffolving of Metals. See

Spirit.

JfJlJllg, (Lat.) Force, Straining, Labour: Alfo

the Name of a Conltellation, or Clutter of Stars,

which reprefents Hercules having his Knee bent,

and endeavouring to ftrike at the Dragon's Head:

It is alfo call'd Ingeniculum and Engonafm in

CreeL

igoafb (Hel. ceafing or reding) the Son of

Lamech, a ;u(t and upright Perfon, who by

God's Appointment built an Ark , in which he

and his Family were fav'd from the Univerfal De-

luge.

jftoWIftatrt, (Lat.) made noble.

JSJobilltp* the Quality, Order, or Degree of a

Noble-man ; alfo the whole Body of Noble-men, in

a particular Country.

Jj2oMe, railed atove the Gentry and Commo-
nalty, either by Birth, or the Prince's Favour : Alfo

great, brave, renowned} generoas or free, coftly,

ftatelv-

igoble Ktft& (of the Body) are the Brain,

Heartland Liver.

A J^Oble, an ancient Coin now not in ufe; yet

the Name or it is (till retain'd to exprefs the Value

of Six Shillings and eight Pence Sterling: A Noble

is alfo a Scotch Coin worth 6\d. Englifh, and of

which three make a Pound..

A JgobU or jgobleman, a Perfon of Honour :

as a Duke, Maiqueis, fcarl, Viicount, and Ba-

ron.

JgObIetteC0» Nobility of Bloud, Greatnefs of

Mind or HxpreflTions, &c.

JSobleftf, the Nobility, or Noblemen.

jjioccnt, guilty offome Crime, or O&nce; hurt*

(i\\ niiichicvous.

ipottambuio, (Lot.) a Night-walker, one that

walks iu his Sleep, opens Doors and Windows, and
goes over high and dangerous Places, without per-

ceiving it.

iPoftiluca, a certain Subftance, Chymically pre-

paid; inch as will fhine of it felf in the daik, with-

out being exp03'd to the Light or Air. See Phof
phorw.

$0£turlafce> an Inftrument made Ufe of to find

how much the North Star is higher or lower than

tfce rofej ait all Hfcurs of the Night.

JBoffitrnal, belonging to ihc Night-time, Night-
ly ; as a Nocturnal Vifu, or Meeting, &c.
Nocturnal 2Ltt% (in A/Iron.) is that Space in

the Heavens, wlncti the Sun, Moon, or Stars run
through from their Rifing to their Setting.

Among Ajlrologers, thofe Signs and Planets are

faid To be Nocturnal, in which Paflive Qualities ex-

cell, as Moirture and Drynefs.

A jSoCtumat, a Mathematical Inftrumcnt made
of Bjx, Ivory, cr Brafs, and divided on both Sides,

for taking the Height or the Deprefliou of the Polc-

tfar, in order to find the Latitude of the Place, and
the Hour of the Nistu.

jRomimal or jRottum, (among Roman Catho-
licks) part ot the Maitiut or Church-Scrvicey being
certain Ptalms and Prayers^ fo call'd, becauie they

are faid about Midnight.

JPocUimtUlim, (Lat.) Harm, Hurt, Dammage:
In a Law-Senie, it is taken for a Nulance.

il2otttr0, (in Ajlron.) are the Points of thelnter-

fedtion of the Oibic of the Sun or any other

Planet with the Ecliptick ; fo that the Point where
a Planet paiTes over that Line out of Southern
Latitude into Northern, is call'd the North or

Afcending Node : And on the contrary, where it

goes from North to South , it is termed , the

South or Dejcending Node; the former being alfo

ufually call'd the Dragon's Head, and the latter

the Dragons Tail*

iRoboCtp, a being full of Nodes, or Knots.

iPob0U0, knotty ; as A Nodous Plant.

ij20tM# or jUo&e, a Knot, orNoole: In Surgery,

a kind of gummy Swelling, made by the fettling

of a grofs Humour between the Bone and the

Periojieum, or thin Skin that covers it. In Dialling,

the Axis or Cock of the Dial; by the Shadow of
which, either the Hour of the Day, in Dials with-

out Furniture, or the Parallels or the Sun's Decli-

nation, with its Place in the Ecliptick, the Ita-

lian or Babylonifh Hours, &c. are (hewn in thofe

Dials that have Furniture. Alfo a Hole in the

Cieling of a Room, or in any Pane of Glafs in a
Window, to make a Dial on the Wall, Floor,

Cieling, &c.

J39&U0 or JPotMlUjS, a Bag of Phyfical Ingre-

dients, proper tor the Dileafe, put into Wine, Beer,

&c. the Tindture of which u to be drunk by the

Patient.

JlioffUJJ or jpauEujS, (in old Records) a Coffin

made of Wood.
^Piriform, loathfome, (linking, nafty.

JfJolt me tanfrere, (*. e. touch me not) a kind
of Herb, whole ^eed ipine away as loon as it is

touch 'd : Alfo a Difeafe, wherein the Part aggrieved

the oftner it is touch
J

d, the worfe it grows ; a fort

of Canker in the Face, efpecially above the Chin:
The Term is alfo fometimes apply'd to the Venereal

Difeafe or French Pox.

jPontx, (Gr.) certain deep and rotten Ulcers in

the Mouth.

J50mag, an eating Ulcer, that by creeping on,

continues any part of the Body.

i^OmMwf. See Numbles.

jfiomhjil, (Fr.) the Navel, a part of the Body:
In Heraldry, the lower Point in an Efcutcheon,

which is below the ft/e-Point, and above the

Bafe.

Ji2ont£, (Lat. in Algebra, i. e. a iSIamd or Part)

any Quantity with a Sign let before it, by whioi
it is ufually join'd. with fome other Quantity

;

and then the Whole is termed A Binomial, a Tri-

nomial , &c.

jl2om£tl, a Name. The Greels had only on ?

Name, but the Romans hid. three or four, viz,. Pro*

nomen, Nomen, Cognumen, and lometimcs Agnomen?
The Prmomen is that which belong d to every Per-

fcri
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ion monarticular; the Nmtm or Name is that

which denotes the Houfe, from which one is

descended ; and the Ogmmem or Sirname is that

which belongs to a particular Family, or to a

Bianch of that Houfc. See Agnom»* In Gram-
mar, Nome* is a part of Speech, call'd aA?i#»;

which See.

j^WnenriatOJ, one that calls Pcrfons or Things

by their proper Names : Among the Rmsns, a Per-

ion who accompany*d thofe that flood for any pub-

lick Place or Office, and wbifper'd to them the

Names of all the Citizens they met with, that they

might felute them, and call ettery one by bisName

;

a Remembrancer.

JpomfnrUmca, a fct* of Names, a Catalogue

of the mott ufital and fignificant Words of a Lan-

guage.

#0tniHiIt belonging to a Name.
MotXXin&UL, certain Fefiirafe, in which the an-

cient Rm**s gave Names to their Children;

for Mates it was the Eighth Day, and for

Females the Ninth, which was call'd Via L%-
jkrkm.

To jPominate, to name or mention, to appoint

;

to propofc one to be fit to be chofen, to bear an Of-

fice, &c. ,

jjftomin&tftlt* a nominating, naming, or ap-

pointing: In Common and Canon Law, it is taken

for a-PoweiLthata Man has by Virtue ofa Manour,
ex otherwHe, to appoint a Clerk to a Patron of a
Benefice, by him to be iprcfented to the Ordi-

nary.

J&omfhAtffa or JRflmftWtffK Cafe, (in Gr*m-
<mdr) the firlt Cafe, or Tettaioation ofa Noun, from

which the reft are derw'd. (

^tonparrfl, (#\ '. t/ Ifccdmparable, match-

Ids) a kmd of Jkig^-plumj to fklld by ConfcSi-,

oners.
'

l
~

9

jpomparrt bt jgomptert, one of the Icattfort

ofPriniiflfe-Iictten.

' Mm^SB^If, (Law-Tertn) an E*ccptkm talceo

•againft theTlakuiff or Defendant, by which be isi

difablcd from^QjnmcrKiiig aryr £ikiri Law ; as in

Cafe of x]ft*m*nirri Ou^ftlwryj Excommuntca-
\

tioti* &c. \
"

j)5onat*tB0> a 'Roman Gbiff 6f<?o Afles, or 5/. 7J.
ob. Ejigli/h Money..

.

w .

JJOIlftjJtV the time of asPetlon's bring under

Age, which by the law is defined to' be under
Twenty-one Years in fomc Cafes, and Fourteen in

tother?.
'

iPsnajtCmaT®tffJ«, <he ninetieth Degree or

higheit Poinr of the Edfoftck, Which is of Ufe in

'

the Computation of Ecliples, and other Aftronomi-

cat Matters.
'•'

'

*

^OtiaffOR, (m Gcm^) a Rgure that has nine

Sides and Angles.
1

^(m^2ppeawnte, a Default ofnot appealing in

aOmrtof Juftice..
?

#0tW ©tfprta, <&*. in Afhrm) the ftinth

Sphere ufually termed the Primum Mobile, which is

above the Starry Heaven, and carries with it all the;

lower Spheres with a very fwift Motion, from*

Eaft to Weft, finishing its Revolution in 24
Hours.

$0!WW«i (Law Term) an Omiflion or Ncg-
left ofa Man, tba: ought to challenge or claim his

Right within a Time limited. t

I^^Otrtfftiante, a not complying with, or a-

grceing to.

j»tm cootpDj* mrntt*, (L*f. i. t. that is pot in

his right Wits.) The Term in Common Law figni-

lies, r. An Idiot or Natural, fo born ; 2. One that,

fay Accident wholly lofcs his Memory and Under-
standing; 3. ALunatkk, that is fometimes fen*'

fcbfc, and (bw/fdam cot; 4. A Drunkard,

who deprives faimfelf of his Senfo by his mm
Aa.

j&O&COnfojttliff, one that does not conform to,

the Church ot Engbmd, with Relpctt to its Difci-

phne and Ceremonies.

JdoiremtftymiQ, the State ok Condition ofluch
Non-contormiits.

jpJBte, one of the Seven Canonical Hoop in the
Church of Rome.

Mtmtwfy, a Flower, otberwife call'd Brijhk
Flower.

Mmt$t Of t^Otttf), (among the Xmums) an*
tain Days reckou'd backwards from the Cdemds of
firfi Days ofevery Montb,and fbcall'd,becaiife that
from the bit of the bid Days to the Ides there were

1 always nine Days : Thus they computed fix Days in
the Nones ofAfdrcb^ M*y July, and(?fl«fcr, and
in the othi r Months only tour. f

JftO^mtftg, the Quality ofa Thing that is not
in being; a \ hilofcphical Term.
Mm *ft CUlpaWItjJ, (in Common Law, j. *

not guilty) the general Anfwer to an Aittoo of
Trefpafs, whereby the Defendant ablolutely de-
nies the Fad laid to his Charge by ifac H*in-
tift

j^OntStatttm, an Atifwer toa Declaration, by
which a Man denies that to be his Daed, whereupon
he is impleaded',

&on tm$nlmim alfquem ftrlitetotnumetu
taOtte b?eW, a Writ tolorbid Baili&, &c. hoot
dittraining any Man, without ifae Kings Writ
touching his freehold. ,

ifi Capte fUbtUrie imptmmt, a Writ directed to
the Juliiccs, willing them not to gtre one that has,
under Colour of intnling she King to Land, <£*.
deceitfully obtained the Writ call'd PrtchcMCb*
pise. -

' "
, */

. i^OH %iqutt> 0. e. it docs not appear) a Ve^
diitgivctiiby a Jury, when a Matter is tob^rcftrr'd
to another Day ofTryal.
JPon mercanWjan|iDmmma, a Writ diteft*

ed to the Juflices of Affiae. commandibg them to
enquire, Whether the Officers of fucb a Towa dp
fell Viduab in Grofi, or by Retail, during their
Office, contrary to the Statute, and to punifli them,
if they find it true.

J3Dlt molrffanto, a Writ that lies for one whd
if molcrted or dirturbd contrary to the Kings fte-
tedion granted him.

$ton*mUttal<&#n8!tf the Caufes ofDifcafct
which are befides Nature, rcckond b/ Pby(kid*jio
be fix in Number, viz,. The Air, MeatandDrink,
Sleeo and want of Sleep, the Morion and Reft of
the Body, the retaining and discharging ofthe Bfc
crements, and thePaflionsoftbeMindT

Mm Obaantt, (Ut. \. e. notwithftanding) 8|

Claufc often i»d in Statutes and Letters Patent j
as AUGrtnts offitch Penfiomi, 43devery Non-obfcmtc
therein contend fb*B be void.

Mm tmitm pjopfep altqoam Itltftartm, 4
Writ that lies lor the Plaintiffdirected to the Shsr
riff|o enter into a Franchife, and execute the Kings
Procefs bimfelf, vfoen the Bailiff of inch a Fran-
chile lias neglcdcd to fcrve the Writ that was lent
to him by the faid Sheriff.

Mm Oiganftal #art, (amm Anmmmjti) n%
Part of the Body of a Liring-Crature, to which
feme Ufe is only appropriated, butnoaQion; as,
A Ligament, Griflle, Bone, Ore.

J30ii#IeW!t, aLaw-Tennus'dwfamLandis
not replevy'd in due time.

To M*n*$u!t or pot it a toning, to
flop one*s Mouth, fo that he can hate nothiv
more to iky ; fo puzzle, to papkj, WgmrSi
or balk.
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Jtfon poitftOH* in adifig $ jfUEarfe, a writ

founded upon kvtral Statutes, ami grafted upon
divers Gauics to Men, for the ireeing of them from
Alii/ ct I jurors.

jrionyjcccDtn&e at! flffifam IfUjjijs incon*
ftlltfl, a VVnt to iiop theTryal of a Cauie, rcla-

i c that 19 in the King's Service, CvV. till his

Majetiyg V eaiure be farther known.
jppn-liicfificnce , the unlawful Abfcncc of a

Btuetiteu L,lergy*man from his Spiritual Charge,
that is to iay, when he abfents himfelf for the

ipace of one or two Months, atfevcrakimesin one
Year.

J?on sEcGBcnt, that does not refide, or keep in

the ikice oi his Charge.

jgon ttttDeiiria pjo CIcricfe ftcgfsf, a Writ
directed to the Oiopiaiy *, charging him not to

dilturb a Clerk employ 'd in the Kings Service, up-

on account of Ins Non-Rcfidence.

$Dlt fftliac S^cmojtsc, an Exception made to

an Act, dcclard by the Plaintirf or Deman-
dant to be done by another; which Excepn

on implies, That the Party who did that Art

was Mad, or not wtll in his Wits, when he did

i

»

jRon folbcnfio pecumani atf quant Cicritutf

mulctaruv p?o non lflc(IDctma,a WrufoiLHddi. g
an Ordinary 10 take a Fine payable in Money,
which was laid upon a Clerk of the King for Nou-
Rtlldciicc.

JgorufDluCltr, not able to pay.

jjiOtvfe>UU, a renouncing, or letting fall of the

Suit by t*e Plaintiff or Demandant, when the

Matter is ib far proceeded in, as the Jury is ready

to give their Veraict,

iRott fum 3nTojmatu0* See informants n °n

fu?#*

#on. tenure, an Exception to a Count,
or original Declaration in a Law-fuit, by fay-

ing, lhat the Party dots not hold the Land fpeci-

fy'd in the laid Count, or at Jeaii feme part of
ic.

JPon^eWI, the Time of Vacation between
Term and i\rm; which was ufually call'd The
Days of the King's Peace.

j&onupla, UP Muftck) a very quick Time, pe-

culiar to Jiggs.

^©fe, a corner. jgafe of Hand* See Fardel

of Land.

n
jRcote, the aiding Knot of a Ccrd: Alfo a

Snare, or Gin.

J^opc, a Bird, otherwife call'd a Bulfinch.

J^OjDerrin0, an Order of Monks, founded by
No>ber:, Biihc p of Magdeburg, A. D. 1120. and
otherwife call'd Prxmonftratenfes.

jpJOjmal , that is perpendicular , or at Right
Angles; the Term is ufbally apply'd to a Line or

a Plane that cuts another perpendicularly.

$0?rep or JgOjCO?, (Fr. i. e. Northern King,
or King of the North- Parts) a Title given to the

third King at Arms, whofe Office is the fame on
the North-fide of the River Trent, with that of
Clarenceux on the South.

JpOlt&'-lUgftt, a wonderful Meteor, which u-
fually appears in Greenland, about the time of the
New Moon, and tho* only in the North, yet it

enlightens the whole Country I 'Tis faid to refem-
ble a great Pillar, or Beam of Fire, darting out
Rays and Streams every Way; it alio moves from
one Place to another, leaving behind it a kind of
Mift or Cloud, and continues till hid by the Sun-
beams.

^OJtflCl-tl fefffn*, (in Aftron.) the firfi fix
Signs or the Zodiack or Ecliptick, fo call'd, be-
caule they makeup that Semicircle of the Eclip-
tick, which inclines jfrom the Equator North-

|

vvard
;

as Aries, Tanks, Gemini, Cancer, Leo,
. Kiri

Jtofocomitim, (Gr.) anHofpitalforpoor, fiek
or oijjpfiK) People ; where they are attended, and
have Means us*d for their Cure.

JBOLO0, a D;ieaie, or Dittempcr.
Xo iL'Olt One, to provoke, cr affront one to his

race.

mitMttb cr garroto, an Herb.
Jgoftotfj, is taken by fome for a certain Excre-

ment or hul Matter, like a Jelly, of a dark red
r, which drops upon the Earth from fome

luxuriant Planet, or other Star.

Jgoraliie, (&#) lingular, remarkable, confide-
rab/e, great, extraordinary.

^Dtarp, one that take*? Notes, and makes a
fhort Draught of Contracts, Oblivions, and o-
ther IiiHrun erits; a Scribe, or Scrivener.

JgotarP $ublfc&, a kind of Scrivener, who
pubhckl> withers Deeds or Writings, to make
them au- hentick in Fferefgn Countries ; as alfo Pro-
fits oi Bills, and other Tranfadtions relating to
Meghan's Affairs.

dotation, a marking, or fctting a Mark upon-
an oblervmg, or taking Notice of. In Arithmetic/,
it istha L part which thews how to exprefs, read
or declare the Signification, or Value of any Nu n-
ber written

; as alio to let down any Number pro-
pounded, with proper Characters, and in their due
Places.

iftore, a Remark or Explication fet in the
Margin, or at the Bottom oi the Page of a Book

•

a fhort Writing containing an Account of Buli-
nefs

:
It is alio taken for Repute, Elitem, Credit,

Worth. *

&M Of a jft'ne, a Brief of a Fine made by the
Chirofcrapher before it be cngrofsU
*0te foj Stpomp, a fhort Writing, by which

one Penon engages to pay another a Summ of Mo-
ney under his Hand,

J$0t£jJ, Remark?, efpecially in Short- hand. In
MuJKk, ^Poteg are certain Terms invented to di-
ftinguifh theDegiees of Sound, and the Propor-
tion of Time belonging thereto: For this Pur-
pole fix choice Syllables were formerly made ule
of, vt*,. Ut, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La; but four of
them, viz,. Mi, Fa, Sol, La, being found fuf-
hcicnt for the right Tuning of all Degrees of Sound •

the other two are now generally laid afide as need-
lefs.

There are alfo other forts of j&ottfc relating to
lime, being Nine in Number, viz,, the Large
Long, Breve, Semi breve, Minim, Crotchet, Qua-
ver, Semi- quaver, Sind Demi Semiquaver; all which
See in their proper Places. The Marks of thefe
Notes are ufually fet down on a Scale of five or
fix Lines, to ierve as Directions for keeping
Time in Singing, or Playing on any Mufical In*
ftruinent.

Mw& of augmentation and SMmimirfotu'
See Augmentation and Diminution.
To j|2ott, to obferve, to take Notice of; to

mark: In Falconry, the fame as To Prune.
To JI2ot£ a ifOjeisn BUI, is when a Pub-

lick Notary goes to be a Witnefi, or to L*ke
Notice, that a Merchant will not accept or pay

V V T $0tf)»
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fiotfce Cottx, (£*• in Anatomy) the Baftard

Rite the five loweft Ribs on each Side, fo call d,

beca'ufe they do not joyn with the Brdte as

the other Ribs, nor arc of a bony Subttance, but

^
JioftU*, a Baflard; that is ofa mitt or B^ard-

brwd, or kind- Among Pfyficians, tbofc Difeafes

are termed Notbi, or Baltard, which go beyond the

ordinary and common Rule; as A Ballard Ague,

4 Bafard Plettrijy, &C.

^Ottee, Knowledge, Marking, Advice or Infor-

"^iPotfffcation, a notifying, or making known;

a fcivin* Information, or Advice,

To j&Otffp, tamake known, to give, to undcr-

ftand, to declare or fignify.

iaotiOtt, the Form of any thing conceiv d, or

represented in the Mind; Conception, Knowledge,

Thought or Fancy.
,

Motional, belonging to Notions; as A Notio-

nal Property.

SotOltetta, (<?r) certain Water- Inledte, not

much unlike fmall Beetles, always fwimmmgon

1

IRotoJietp or laotOifourneC$> plain Evidence of

a Matter ofFaft.

jfcotOiiOUjf, publickly known, evident, mant-

fcli, plain, arrant. wwr

iPotO?ep6prU0f
((Jr.) the South-Weft Wind.

JPfltUSf, the South Wind.

«ti»CUla, (£*/) a Rafot; alfo a Surgeons

knife, fuch as are of feveral Shapes according to

the Diverfity of Operations in which they are

us'd.

jBftfex %9bulzf
(among the Romans) certain

Tables whereby old Debts or Obligations were can-

CcH'd and made void.

Jftobale, Land that refts a Year after the firft

Ulouahing, or Land firft br6ken up for Tillage:

In fomc old Records, it is taken for Land newly

glough'd, that in Memory of Man had not been

tilled. «„,... . . i

JBO&attttWf, aSeaofHercticks^ who had one

Novatm for their Ring-leader, A.C. 215. They

condemn dfecond Marriages, arid held, That thole

who had once fallen, ought not to be rcceiv d in-

to the Church, although they afterwards repent-

ed.

jjfctfJtttO, (a Civil-Law Term) the entVmg into

a new Obligation, to take off the former; alio the

transifcrring of an Obligation from one to an-

JftOtel, new, new-fangled ; as A novel Party.

Ihfcel affiBnment, (Law-Term) an AfliEn-

fnent of Time, Place, &c. btherwife than was be-

fore aOlgn'd; as when a Man brings Trefpafs for

breaking his Clofe, and the Defendant ;uttifies in

a Place, where no Trefpafs was done; but the

Plaintiff aflTigns the Place where the Trefpafs was

actually done.

4&QiWl 2Df(WGtn See AjJUe of Novel DijfeU

-A ^Oftrt, an ingenious Relaticfh of a plcafont

Adventure, 01 Intrigue; a (hort Romance, or pretty

Storv. , .. "

fftotetta? CflttttftWtlOlttJJ, the Novels, certain

Volumes of the Civil Law, fcetng 168 in Number

;

Which were ftt f6fth by the Empcrour Ju/HnUn,

after the Code.
J

iPDteltp, the State of that which is new, New-

nets, new Thing; alfo Innovation or Change.

fitfbember, one of the twelve Months of the

Year; fo call'd, becaufe it is the Ninth Month

from March, from which the Romans heretofore

began the Year,

t JfcOtenatp, belonging to the Number Nine.

JSotetUtfal, continuing the ipace of Nine
Years.

jpiofrfce, a Monk or Nun, newly cnter'd into

the Order; a new Beginner in any Art, Profcfli-

on, or Faculty; a raw unexperienced or unskilfuf

Perfbn.

JloWttett or J&oWtrf&fp , the time during

which one is a Novice; as To pafs a long No*
viciate.

JIlQ&ilUnfUin, the New Moon, all the time be^
fore, and alter the Moon's Conjun&ion with the

Sun, during which (he is not vifible.

J&0Un> n Grammar) the firtt part of Speech,

exprefling the Name of any Thing, or Objeft ; as

Domm a Houfe, Mania a Hand, &c.
To JpOUrity (Fr.) to feed, to keep or maintain

}

to find Viduals for, to entertain, to chcrifh.

JpOUtilfylunt, Food that turns to the Subttancf

of the Body.

iJ5dtotti >
knotted, tied in a Knot; a Term in

Heraldry.

JPojtf0U09 (Lat.) hurtful, offenfive, mifchie-

vous,

jf50?fance. See Anoyfance and Nufance.

jpUDetUfa, (Lat>) a little Cloud. Among Phy-
fieians, NabecuU are taken for imali light Panicles,

that loofely dole one with another, and fwim a*
bout in Urine.

Jtubftouft, cloudy, overcaft, gloomy.

JputementUttt, (Lot) Cats- tail, that hangs
down from the Pine, for, Pitch-tree, &c. the

lame as Mm.
jRttteU Coflffetr, to gather (ball Nats, or

Hazle-Nuts, which was one of the Works, or Ser-

vices anciently impos'd upon inferiour Tenants.

#Ucfca, the hinder Part, or Nape of the Neck,
otbcrwtle call'd Cervix

JplltffrtOUjf, bearing Nuts; as Nucijcrons

Plants, or Shrubs; as the Walnut-tree, Hazle-nut-

trec, Chefnut, Beach, Oak, &c
jSudofitatf, Purbhndnefs, the fame as M)>opia;

which See.

jRUtipjUnum, a Plum grafted on a Nut-tree

Stock.

$UCfcfanar4£lantUl2, (in And!.*) certain Glands

or Kernels featcd in that part of the Scull where the

Eye is plac'd between the Abducent Mufclc of the

Eye, and the Bone call'd Os jngale: They are fo

call'd from there being firft difcovcr'd by Dr. Nuck,

a Phyfician of Holland.

42iltlcU0, the eatable part of the Kernel ofany
Nut ; in a larger Senfe it is us'd by Herbalxfts for

any Fruit or Seed contain d within an Husk, or

Shell. In ArcbiteftHre, the middle part of the

Flooring, confiftine of Cement, which the Anci-

ents put betwixt a Lay or Bed of Pebbles, cemented

with Morter made ofLime and Sand.

In an Aftronomical Senfe, i&UCleujS is taken by
Heveliusy and other Writers fcr the Head of a Co-
met, and by others for the Central or middle parts

of any Planets.

To j&UMrte afotljk to go carelcfly, andJnhafti

4$U&e, naked, bare ; as / Atfm not to be bclicv'A

upon nmle Averments.

ipu&e CDlltratt, (in Common Law) Is a bare

Contract or Promife of a thing, without any Con-
fideration; whence no Adion or Suit can arile.

Uube fl^atter* Sec Matter.

jgttWljS, Pledgets made of Lint, or Cotton^

Wool!, and dipt in fome Ointment, to be us'd in

Sores, Wounds, or Difeafes of the Womb.
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? #UOitp, Nakedneis s Among Painters, a Pidturc

reprtiuiting a naked Perfon.

i&Utl, the Spindle ot a winding Stair-cafe.

^BUgatCJp, (Lat.) trifling, frivolous.

^UifatttC* See Nufance.

JpuU, that is of no Puree or Eftcft, that does

not Hand good in Law, void.

J$ UtUD, made voi& as Their Privileges were nulled.

^UlUfiOian, one of no Faith, Religion, or

Honeiiy.

To jfluliifp, to make null, or void.

i&ttlUtp, a being of no Effect or Value.

JJJullO, a Cipher, or Cbara&er that Hands fcr

nothing.

jpttmber, (io Arithm.) is difcreet Quantity
?
de-

fined by Euclid, to be a Multitude compos d of

raanv Unites.

abfolute JgtimbtflS, (in Algebra)Mt all Num-
bers cxprefs'd by Figures and Cyphers, not having

any Letter or Letters joyn'd to them.

2&|0ken i&umbcr* Sec FraElion.

Commenfurable igtimber* See Commenfurable.

CiCCUlar dumber* Sec Circular.

Concrete ^limber* See Concrete.

<£toea4i2ttmber* Sec Even.

ilDolden dumber, (in Afiron.) a Period of

nineteen Yeais, invented by Meton the Athenian

,

at the end of which, the Sun and Moon return to

the fame Stations and DifpoGiions as before. See

Golden.

Plimt, feimple, or IncompoQt dumber,
(in Arithm.} is a Number, which can only be

mcafur'd or divided by it lelf, or by Unity, with-

out leavingany Remainder; as 2, 3, 5, 7, n, 13,

&c arc Prime Numbers.
CompoOtc or Compound dumber, is that

which may be divided by iome Number, left than
the Compofue it felf, but greater than Unity; as

4,3,8, 9, 10, &c.

aHatiOnai igumber, (in Algebra) is every ab-

folute or ordinary Number, whether it be a whole
Number or a Fra&ion, or a whole Numberjoyn'd

to a Fradion 5 as 1, 2, 3, 4, &c as alfo \, \, ^,
&c. and2 ,

a->5 4> 8,<> &c.

fepljertcal dumber See Circular Number.

3t2Mlbttft or igomble0, (Fr. among Hunters)

the Entrails ofa Stag, or Deer.

Numeral, belonging to, or expreffing Numbers.
Numeral aigcb|a, that which makes ufe of

Numbers inftcad of the Letters of the Alphabet
See Algebra.

#um*ral1L£ttec0, thofe Letters of the Alpha-
bet,- which are generally us'd for Numbers ; as V
for 5, X for 10, L for 50, C for 100, D for 500,
Mfonoo,&c.

$timeral0, (in Grammar) thofe Words which
cxprcis Number, being divided into Cardinal and
Ordinal; Cardinal Numerals, are thofe which ex-

press the Number of things, as One , Tm, Three,

four; and Ordinal Numerals (hew their Order or

Rank; asthefirtf, Second, Third, Fourth, &c.
jfRumetOtton, a Numbering; in Arithmetic^

that part which comprehends all manner of Ope-
rations by Numbers. Sec Notation.

i$ttmerat02, one that numbers, or counts; an
Auditor, an Arithmetician.

$tttrarat0| Of a fraction, is the Number
plac'd above the feparatmfc Line, and expreffing

the Number of the parts of Unity, or of the

Whole in any Fraction ; So in the Fra6tion \ the

Number 3 let above the Line is the Numerator,

which (hews, after the Whole has been divided

into 4 equal Parts, how many of thofe Parts arc

to be taken, viz>>. 3 0.:tbc«ii; .ipthe Figure 4 un-
derneath calfj the Denominator, . [hews how tbci

Parrs taken arc 10 be named i. e. F ur hs.

iPutnertcaL relating to Numtxr: Numerical
Difcrrnce, (m Logic}) that Ditfercncq by which 1

oiie individual thing is diitinguih'd from another* ?

JjJutlierO, a Term us'd a uioog Merchants for

NumDer,and comuioulymafk'dlbusN
, or Num.\

1, 2, 3, &c Ii ifaltn jijad? n»e of by Pfovlicianfrj/

*$T.ate of Jujubes N° vi. /. e. fix in Number.
3De i&ttmcto. S*c a i Prnfam. .*, .;

iI2unucoU0, abounding in Number • great.
maim Jd .« 9

Jglimfotca, (Lat.) the Guinea, or 7*r*<y-hcn ; a
fori; ot F«»wl. .. , A _ , *

iJ!9umrttCU0 HapfjS, a kind of African Marble. .

J^ummularfa,, Moneywort, an Htib, the
Flowtp.and Leaves of which beaten, arc applyU
with good Succels to Wounds and Ulcers; it isal*
fo of fingular Virtue for Rupru'cs in Children.

i&tm, a Virgin, or Woman, that has bound
her lelt by Vow to a finglc and chatte Life in a*
Monaftery ; being feparated from the Worjd, and
altogether devoted to the Service of God 2 Alloa
Bird, otherwile call'd a Tit-moufe;

jButUfattire, the Office, or place of a Nuncio;
4i8ncfo, Utal.) a Meffenger, Ambafladour, or

Envoy; elpecially fuch as is lent by the Pope to a-
ny Prince or State.

JRlincftijJ. (Lat.) aMeffcnger,oxbringerofTiv
dings; an Apparitor, Serjeant, or Beadle;

jguncupatiO, (Lat.) a pionouncingor declaring
in lokron Form: In the Civil Law, the Form of
publilhing and declaring one's lali Will and Te-
ftament, or the declaring an Heir by Word of
Mouth,
jRuntUpattte S&fU. is when the Tettator

makes his laft Wilrauji Tettament, before luffici-

ent Witneffes by Word of Mouth, and not in
Writing.

iBttniitte, a Market which was anciently kept
at Rome every ninth Day, whether the People re-

r

forted to buy and fell ; as alfo to underttand what
Laws were made and proclaim'd ; a Mart, or Fait; -

iftunWttarp, belonging to Fairs, or Markets.

funnerp, a Monaitery, or Cloitter for Nuns.
Ilperfl)brtt, (Lot.) a Writ which lies for a

Coheir depuved by bar Coparcener, of Lands oc
Tenements, when any of their Anceftours dy'd
poffcfs'dofthe Ettate in Fee-limple. "

iRtlptfal, belonging to a Marriage, orWedding j
as A Nuptial Song, the Nuptial Bed, &c.
To j&urfcl, to encourage, abet, or uphold 5 as

To Nurlel one in his viciom Courfes.

jpurftrj, a Nurfc's Chamber, or Nurfing-room j

alio a College of young Perfons defign'd for the

Priefthood : Alfo a Seed-plot, or Place let a-parr
for the raifing oi young Trees, Stocks, or Plants.

Nurture, (Fr.) Education, or inftru^ing, or
bringing up in good Manners.

pittance* (Law-Term) Annoyance, as fthen a
Man railcs a Wall, flops Water, or does any un-
lawful Aft upon his own Ground, ©r elfcwhere,

to the Dammage of his Neighbour; Alio tha

AflTize, or Writ that lies for fuch an Offence.

jgut, a fort of Fruit; the Box or Worm of a
Screw ; the Head or Top of a Man s Yard ; alfo a
part of an Anchor, rrinting-Prefs, Crois-bow,

Cy*c

JguHBtU}* a fort of Peach; a Fruit.

JButnup, a welt known Spice, the Fruit of a
Tree as big as a Pear- tree, which grows in the

Iflaad of Banda in the Eafl Indies.

VVV2 S|jll|r
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flpatojfctttmeff, a kind of Nutmeg, which

di&is fioia the Common, in that ic is longer and

weaker.

$&UtVitilttltf
(L*t%) Nourishment, Food: In

old Records, Nmrimentnm u taken for a Breed of

Catteh

Jf|tltrfrfelt« the Aft or Faculty of noutifhing :

Among Phjjictins, it is defiri'd to be a natural In-

creak, whereby that which continually decays of

any Bodily Subttance is repair'd by convenient

Nouri{hmcnt.

J&tffrftflHJ0, nouriftiing, or cherifhing.

^urcitfOUS Jufce, (in Anat.) a Juice that af-

fords Nourifoinem to the ftveial Parts of the Body.

J^Uttifibe, that is apt to nourifh, or ferves for

noufifhihg.

J0UJC, iLat.) properly all Fruits that have a hard

Kerllel, especially a Nut; alfo a kind of Pain in

the Head, which fettles in a Place about as big as

a Nut.

iPllJC J3romatfca or 90£rtffica, the Nutmeg-
fpice.

JSttJC 5HnffWUatfa, a kind ofDrug call'd Ben.

To j£ujjlc, to ncitle, or hide the Head, as a

young Child does in its Nfcther's Bofom, or in the

Bcd-cloities.

jPptf&emtWIU (Gr.) an entire Night andDay;
the (pace of 24 Hours.

jgptfalopfa, a DiHemper in the Eyes, which is

twofold, viz,. 1. A Dimnefc of Sight in the Night,

or in dark Places, without any Defcft in theLi^ht.

2. A Dimnefs in the Light, and clear Sight in the

Night, or in Shades,

-j&tfOetfiF, the Rear-moufc, or Bat*

$pitttQpKf the Night-Raven.

iPpe Of iBtjeafantjJ, (among Foolers) a Flight,

cr great Company of ihofeKnto.

MtMtffc* (fir.) a Nvmphfa fatfe Deity be-

lieved by the ancient Heathens, to ™?<Vi? ™**
Waters, Rirer?, Springs, and Lakes ; fome hare

alfo taken them for the Goddtfles of Mountains,

Iwefts, and Trees: Alfo frtfo or River- Water.

^pntp|s, (in An*i.) certain fmall loft pieces

of Flefh that arifefrom the joyning of the Os Pubis

in the Neck of the Womb; and lo call'd, becauie

they are plac'd near the Railage of the Water that

comes out of the Bladder: Alfo the Hollowneis,

o* void fpacc in the Nether Lip.
: J£ptti»!)?a, the Water- lilly, or Water- rofe, a

Flower ; alfo publick Baths at Rome
y which were

confecrated to the Mufcs.

&ffltiSI&7 belonging to the Nymphs; as A
Nymjm*l Drefr.

iBpmpflQmanfa, aDifeafcinWomenj tneiame
tfith Furor Uterinw.

jpgttlfllttsmft, (in Surgery) a cutting off the

Nymph*, the too great bunching out of which fome-
times hinders the Grittu, or at lcatt makes it difficult.

O A

oa f, a Fool or filly Fellow.

HWL ppe if the Maft-bcaring Trees.

fl?ai oi^appa6?ffe and flDofr of ^mifakm,
ftV> ral lorrs oTfterbs.
;

flDafcattt, dDtfeaUl, «fl)tam, (a Sea- Term) old

Ropes unrivitted, and pulrd out as it were into

loofe Flax agaip, to be qsd in ttjc Calking ot Ships,

&c. But wfi^n Tow or Fftuf p employ^ for the

feme purpofe," it is calfd H%w;
r Oakum.

-'

*'

fi)at or JB\tt
unrefined Metal, as it is mufd

1^ jhc Eartb* or Stone $>f the Min*

Cawijittie 01 flDailantafctttle, a fort of Herb.

fiDatt), a lawful or Ui.lawtul Sweating. Seed^-t
pond Oath.

£Tar& of tije 5Unff, that Oath which the King
uiually takes at hir Coronarion.

®arlj of rfte Ifcins'tf 'iuttitta, is the Oath they
take, at ihe fcnt'rancc iiuo their Office, 1

[
flDa? or flDajp CgOUIIft, (among Sea-mco) fbft,

(limy, or muddy Ground; which is not good for

a Ship to ride at Anchor in; becaufe the Anchors**

cannot hold firm, but will come home, or flip in
foul Weather.

fiDbaDfal), (Heb. Servant of the Lord) tfaeStew-.

ard or Govtrnour of King Ahab's Huuie ; alio onq
of the lefler Prophet?, whole Book of Prophecies is

contained in the Holy Bible.

1 3Pbambulari0n, (£*.) a walking about, or.

up and doArn.

flDbDurate, barden'd, hard-hearted, cbftinate

;

as An obdurate Sinner.

J&btmrarfon or flDbDuratenefg , Hardnefe of
Hean, Obltmacv, Inlcntibility.

ADbeWence, Dutifulneis, Subje&ion, Subnrif-
fion ; Specially that which is due from a Child to
a Parent, or from a Sub/eft to his Soretaign
Prince.

£)b(bfent> dutiful, fubmiffive.

iDbeHiratfa, (LmQ Obedicuce^ In old Records,
a certain Rent or Penfion that was paid in ancient
Tin es: In Canon Law, it is taken for the Adini-?
niihation ofan Office; whcnctObedientiaUs, thpfe
that execute any Office under their Supcriours*

fDbiiXamt, a Congee, or low Bow ; as To do om
Obeifance, i. e. to bow to, or (hew him a great deal
of Refpefl.

iDbeka, (Gr. in Anat.) a Seam in thcSoiU, 0-

therwiic call'd the Ssgittd Suture.

£)bcll0k, a great lolid fout-fquare Stone, grow-^
ing lmaller and imalkr from the bottom, and encU
ing in a point at the top; which is ufiially fct up

an Ornament to a Place, or for a Memorial of
' ne notable Adtion, &c. \x. differs from a Pyra-
mid, in that it is made all of one entire Stobe or
Piece, and its Bafis is much narrower.
Dotlijgfc, is alio a kind 01 Mark u»'d in Writings
Printing, and thus cxpreis'd, (|)
To flDbep, (Lot.) to be obedient, or dutiful, to
as one would have him; to fubmit, or yield.

SDtepinff feiffnU, (among Aflrolgeu) ihe lad
fix Southern Signs of the Zodiack.

d>bject, any thing that aflfetfs the outward Sen*
fes, or the Faculties of the Soul ; fo Colour is the
Objett of Sight, Sounds of Hearings &c. it is alio
taken for Subjed, or Master.
To £DbjiCt, to make an Obje&ioo, to oppofir^

to caft in the Teeth, to urge againlt, to reproach
with.

flDWftt'GSIafcf , that Glals in a Telefcope or Mh
crofcupe, which is plac'd at the fiirthcr end ot $
next theObjed. 1

.
Objection, a Difficulty rais'dagainft a PropoG*

tiou; alio a laying to one's Charge, a Reproach:
In RbetoricA, a Figure, when the Words ofaq Op*,
ponent are produe'd in order to anfwor tl^em.

flDfcjectfte }Ltne, See Line Objeitive.

SDb)tCiO}y one that objeds, oppofes, or brings an
Argument againrt.*

Whit, a Funeral Solemnity, a Dirge, or Fune-
ral 5ong ; an umce ror me uead, laid every Yeari
Alfo a Day appointed yearly, in Remembrance of
any Perfon s Death ; whence to obierve fibch a Day
with Prayers, Alms, and other Religious Eierctfes,

was call'd Kitping the Obit.
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iLatuarp, a Calendar, or Rcgilf.r Book" in]
wh'-jh the triers in aMonatttry enterM the Obit?, |

or L>bitual Days cf their Founders and Beneia-

dora.

iDftfursatlcn, a chiding, rebuking, or repro- !

vi;;g: Alio a Rhetorical Figure; the lame that in !

Greek is call'd hpetimefis.

flDbjurgarojp, that ieryes to chicle or rebuke.

tiDMat, a Soldier who being difablcd in the

King's Service, had the Benefit of a Monk's Place

altign'd him in an Abbey $ it was alio taken for the

Maintenance it it If.

;
)2>;»lat0 Of &r, 3erom, a Congregation of Se-

cular Prieils in laly\ fouiided by Si.Cbarles Borro-

nseo.
'

fiDMata, (£") properly things offei'dfbut in

the Exchequer the Word fignifies old Debts bright
from forego ing Years, an,d put to the prefent^She-

riffs Account : Alio ccrfajn Gifts made tp the King
by his Subjects, which formerly were entered in fine

Kolls, uiider the Title of CM**.
flDblate, On ancient Writeis) confecr^tcd VVa-

fersor Holts, diliributed to Communicants in the

Mais, cr Saa.Miunt cf the Ahar: Alfo certain

thin Cakes cr Waters, bak'd i^ Iron-muulds, and
(till call'd Oublks by the French; a cutiomary Treat

in Relkious Houies.

2>Mat* la.rante $ purgattrctf, Cakes made of

Meal, with Sugar and purging Ingredient.

flDWation, an Offering, elpccially fuch as arc

made by devout Perfons to the Churchy cr to pious

Ufes; alfo a Subfidy, or Till.

flDljlarioncss quatuor pjincipaleg, the four chief

Offerings to the hmfh-Pneit, which were generally

made on the Fellivals of All-Saints , G:ri$mM ,

Candlemas y
and Ejfter,

®blar(on5 cf t|e airar, fuch cuRomary Of-

ferings as were prelented by the Pariihioners to

their Priett, and iblemnly laid upon the Altar; of

thefe the Mafs or Sacrament Offerings were ufually

3 di at Cbrijimas, 2 d. at Eajier, and id. at two 0-

ther principal Feaits. Among the Altar-Oblation*

were alfo reckon'd the fmall Suinm? paid for faying

Matfe* and Prayers for the Souls ot th? Qeceafed.

jFunetal j3Dblat(0n& Offerings to atone for the

Neglects or Detaults ot the deceafed Tarty in pay-

ing Tithes, or ether Ecclefiaffical Dues, which of-

ten confifted of his belt Horie, led before the Corps,

and delivered at the Church- Gate cr Grave, for the

Ulc oftheJPariih-Pricft, whence our Mortuaries,^,
had their Original,

dfligatiOty Engagement, Duty, or Tie, an
Engagement arifing from a Benefit coriferr'd or re-

ceivcet : Alio a Bond cr Writing Obligatory, contain-

ing a Penalty,' with a Condition annex'd, for Pay-

ment oj Money, Performance of Covenants, <&c.

JI)bUffatOj£, that is of force to oblige, laying an
Obligation, binding.

To flDWige, to bind, conflrain, or engage; to

lay an Obligation upon,- to do aKindnefs, good

Turn, or Office.

J&blt9$) a Pcrfon to whom a Bond, or Writing
Obligatory is made.

flDbl(gerranr, Obligation, a being obliged; as

My Obligements to him are fuch.

dP&UfflO}, one that enters, or is eqtcr'd into a
fiond tor Payment of Money, &c.

£FfcUgmjJ, civil, courteous, kind, friendly; alfo

the A6t of obliging, binding, &c.

JJDbUque, not ttraight, crooked, ajyxy.

flDblique Single, (in Geops.) any Acute or Ob-
tufe Angle, that is lets or greater than 4 Right
cue

&Migite*anglel> CrianffU, any Triangle that

is 1 \ Ki^lr-a gkd 1* *,» call a.

jBDWiqUC afcenOOm SuAJcenfon.
£)buqU£ Cate09 U" Grammar) are prbperly the

Ge.iwe, Dative, and Ablative*, thoi^gh fount will
have a.l Oblique but the Nominative.

flDltfique COW* See Gne.

SDMique SD^CfnBOtU See Dcfeenfion.

Cblique %int> (in Ueom.) a Line that lies un-
equally L-etweuj its two extreme Points.

Oblique i&lftnejf, (m Dialling) aie fuch Planes
as recline irom the Zenith, or incline to the flbrl-

**0». See Dial- Planes.

€>Mfque &a(Img, (among Sea-men) is when a
Ship runs upon ibnie Rhumb, between any of the

four Cardinal Points, and makes an Oblicju- An-
gle with the Mcrielian: The Application of the

Method of calculating the Farts ot Oblique Plain
Triangles, in order to find the Diliance of a Ship
from any Cape, point of Land, &c. is alio tcrm'd
Obl»q»:e Sailing.

jSDdlique fepfjerr, is where the Pi le israifed iny
Numbd ot Degices lei? than 90 Sec Sphere*

dDMfquitp, a being Oblique, the Siaie of that

which is not itraight 01 perpendicular, or going a-
flaunt.

j©MfquU0 feuperfOl, (in Anat.) a Mufcle of
the Hcau, which aiuts frcm the back p ttpfthe
tranfveric Procefc of the firtt Vertebra, or Turning-.
;oynt of the Neck, and is inl rted Side- ways to

the Os Occipitit, or Bone of the hinder part of tbe
Head.

Cbltquug jfrferfo*, a Mufcle of the Head*'
which anting trom the outward part c f ihe Spinal
Procels of the StoovA Vertebra of the Neck, paJTes

obliquely to its Inienion attheTranivetle Proceft

of the Firtt, where the former Mufcle begins.

- jDMiquuu flDcuif fewperfot or ^rocftlearfgf, a
Muicle ot the Ej e, which takes rife Hum iiie uecpeft

part tf the Orbit, near the beginning of the Abdu-
cent, and parting obliquely under its upper Part, is

let into the Coat cal \ a Sclerotic.

CbliqtiU0 InftrtO|, a Mufcle, otberwife calfd
Brcviffimtu Genii, as being the lhorteii Mufcle of
the Eye, which fprings within the lower, and al-

moit outward part of the Orbit
?
and alec iid3 ob-

iiqueiy oyer the Deprimens, till it ends in the 7k-
nicaSclerotis, near the Implantation of the former.

Some alfo reckon two other Oblique Muides be-;

longing to the Eye; viz,.

SOW1HUJJ 9©aj0|, a Mufcle that pulls the Eye
forwards, and obliquely downwards; and Obliqmtt

Minor, a Mufcle which draws the Eye forwards*

and obliquely upwards.

flDWfquujS jarcenHenjf fitje actlfWjf, one of the
large Mulclcs of the Iowa Belly, which lerves to

comprefs it, and by that means to help the Dif-
charge of the Qrdure and Urme: It anics from
the Circular Edge of the Os Ilium and liiamentnm
Pubis, and is implantd into the whole Length of
the tinea Alba, or Wi ite Line.

SObliqfxm SDlfctntKtuf feu 3>ecli&f^ anothet

large Muicle of the Belly; which takirg its rife

from the lowet Edge of the fixthf leventh, and
eighth Ribbs, &c. defcends obliquely from the Ser~

ram Inferior Pojlicu*, and has its Inter ion m the

lima Alba, and the Qs Pubis, or Share-Bone.

fiDMiquuff &UCf0, a Muicle of tic Ear, which
enters the Tympanum, or Drupi, in a very oblique

winding Paflage made hollow immediately above
tbe Bone, wb<efe the Tympanum is inchas'd, and 19

infei ted tq tfie (kykx rrocefe of the Bone call'd

Mdtm.
'

Id
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To £>bliterate, to blot, or raze out of Memory.

CblttHOit, torgctfulncfi, defind b/ Pipbuns

to be a Lois of the Idea's or Conceptions of things

once perceiv'd, which happen rirhen they niakc but

a light ImpreflTion upon the Brain.

attDfCbUtrfOn* Stt Amnefty. ,

fDMlttOUSf, forgetful ; as An oblivions Perjon.

t flDblOCUfO?, a Gain-layer, a Contradidterj a

Back-'.nter, or Slanderer.

jDWotlff, that is of a Figure, inclining to long,

to.nR»fli f
or foil cwhat long.

*

Cblonff 9£atroto, See Medulla Oblongata.

A». JDblOtlB,
(*ln Grt«f.) a Figure commonly

calfd A long Square. See Retlangle and Square.

'

gDbloqup, a being fpoken ill of; Slander, Re-

proach.

.

*

CbnojriOUjS, liable, fubjeft to, properly to Fu-

nilhment due for an Offence; guilty, faulty.

jBbnubilatett, clouded or darken'd, as His Un-

Jcrffanainz is very much obnubilated.

iDbtUlbilarfon, as an obfeuring, or darkening

with Clouds.
*

SDbolata lett*, (in old L^i* Record?) halt an

Acre oi Land, or as fome lay, half a Perch.

flDbolU0, (Gr.) a Rowan Silver Coin, being the

fixth part or the Denarim or Penny, and worth five

Farthings in our Englifh Money: Alfo a fmall

WeigLt, the fixth part of an At id Drachm; the

Weight ofTen Grains, or half a Scruple.

* {DbjCptiOn, (Lat.) creeping, or dealing in; as

The Obreption ofThoughts in one's Sleep: Alfo the get-

ting of a thing by indirect or crafty means.

iDbjeptitlOUjS, that has cunningly fiollen upon;
t

obtai' e 1 after a fubtil manner

JPbjpjUtn, (Gr.) the fii .eft Gold, Gold ofOpbir.

flDbtcene, filthy, lewd, bawdy, fmutty.

flpbfcenitp, Ribaldry, Bawdy, Lafcivioufnefe,

unclean Speech, or Adbon.

jJDbftUta Camera, (in Opticls) a Room dar-

lcen d all over, but at one little Hole, in which is

fixed a Glafs, to convey the Rays of Objetfs to a

Frame of Paper, or white Cloth.

flDbfCUratfon, a making obfeure, ordark.

ADbfCUte, dark, duskifo, gloomy, difficult, hard

to be undtrltood ; private, retired ; fecret, little

known? bafe, mean.

To fiPbfCUre, to darken; to cloud, echpfe, or

drown another's Merit.

fiDbftUritp, Darknefs, Gloominefe, Difficulty,

retired Life.

flDbrectation, an earneft befceching, entreating,

or begging ; a fuppliant Entreaty.

flDbftqu(e0, Funeral Rites and Solemnities, Ce-

remonies periorm'd at the Burials of great Perfons;

from the LatinWoxd Obfequium, i. e. ready Service,

becaufc thele Obfequies are the laft Devoirs we can

render to the D.eccaled.

2)bfeqtUOU0, very ready to obey, or to aifilt;

diligent to pleafe, coraplaiiant, dutiful.

flDbfertoble, ready to be obferved, or taken no-

tice Of.
r, i ntr

j3Dbfett»nte, Performance; as For the Obser-

vance of his Word; alfo Refpcfl, Regard, Re-

verence.

Stbretfomttfif, Rules or Cuftoms of a Mona-

fterv*

fl)bfettwnt, having regard to, dutiful, refpeft-

fiil, keeping one's Word.
jDbfetbanW or ^brertetttinU, a Branch of

the Order oi Franciscan or Gray Friers, fo calld,

becaufe they bind themfelves to a more ftri& Ob-

fervance of the Rules of their Profeflion. •

fl)Mrrt)atlon, an obferving, or noting} a Re-1

'mark, orNore.

flDbfettotO?, an Obfenrer of People's Manner*

and Demeanour; a Monitor in a School, &j.

flDbftrfoaroJp, a fclace or Building fet aparr for

making Na.ural and Alhouoniical Obicrvaticns:

as The Royal Objcrvatory in Greenwich Pari, nrnifh'd

with all forts of InHruments for fuch OMexvtaricns ;

and a dry Well for Dilcovery o£ tie Stars iji t}ip

Day-time. .

To Cbfeute, to keep or fellow a Rule, Law, &c.

to confuler, contemplate, or fludy ; to mark,; or

take Notice of, to mind, or heed ; to witch, fpy,

or Eye ; to have a Hi iflbe over.

In Navigation , To flMtfecbe , is to take the

Height ot the Sun orSiats, with an lnfirument, in

order to know in what Degree of Latitude the Ship

is at all times. . .

jflDbfeffeb, befet, haunted with an evil Spirit,

t £br£ffion, a beleaguering, Ixficging, or en-

corr^allng about. ,

4DMlWanum 9^annoj, (Lat.) the Touch Hone.
"*•

JDbQframttf HapW, a kind of precious Stone,

meuuond by Pliny in his natural Hittory. which

Camden takes to be the fame with our Canal- Coal,

dDbQDfonal, bel njiirg to a Siege ; as The Ob
ft-

dunal Cr$nn, artiQng the Romans y
a Crown or Chain-

let made oi Grals gather *d in the Camp, and gi-

ven as a Ttken flf Homur to the Soldi; r cr Cap-

tain, who had fore'd the Enemy to raile the Siege

of i T« wn or Camp.
flDbtOlete, grown old, or out of Ule ; as An ob-

(olete Wrd.
£Db(laclC, Hinderance, Let, Rub, or Bar; as

Worldly Intereft is a grcat Obftaclc 10 the Converfwntf

mofl Men.
jflDbCinatp, a Rubborn Refolution to do a thing

ricftt or wrong ; a Fix.dnels in maintaining an O-
pinion tho' never lo much againlt Reaion; Wii-

tulnefs, Stubbornnefs. #
JlDbtMnate, rcfolutc, wilful, lelf-willed, Itub-

ibbttteperoujj, making a loud Noife, full of

Nolle and Din, as that made by a brawling Wo-
man.
To dDbttmct, (properly to {top up by building

againitj to H*p or fhut up, to hinder.

. JaDbttrUCtion, Obftrufting, Stoppage, Hinde-

ranee. In the Art of Phyfick, a (hutting up the

Paffages in a Humane Body.

j©bttCUCtite, apt to flop, or caufc a Stoppage.

^Dbftrumtia, (Lat ) Med ciuts, Drugs, or o-

ther things, that are of a Hopping Quality.

t flDbUup*fa(tfon, a ftupefying, aitoniihmg, oc

abafhing.

To flDbtaitt, to fuccced in the Demand, or Pur-

fuit oi a thing ; to get, gain, or have.

-

t 0)bt€iubiatfon > a dark'ning, or making

dark. *•».«•- ix

4Dbteffatf0tt, properly an In;un6tion in earncit

and lolemn Words, as it were by calling God to

Witnefi; an earnelt, or preffing Requeit

©bttectatton, a back-biting, flandering, or di-

fparaging. -

To jflDbtrubC, to thurft or force in upon, to lm-

pole ; to offer, or give to one againtt his Will.

t flDbturattOIt, a rtopping,ftiutting,or doling up.

flDbturatO? (EjCtetnUSf, (m Anat.) a Mulcle

thai turns the Thigh outwards, and thence alfo

call'd Rotator Fcmoru Extrorfum: It arife^ from the

outwards parts of the Os IJchium and Pubis, and is

infertcd to the root of the great Trochanter of tfce

Thigh-bone.

flDbtUtatOJ IfotmtUSf* See Marfupialis,

flDbtttfanffUlar, (inGeom.) belonging to, or ha-

ving an obtuic Angle.

jJDbtuCe, blunt, having a dull Point, or Edge.

ADbtUfe anffU, (in Geom.) any Angle that b
greater than a Right one that conults Of more than

oo Degrees.
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OittUfe=anslet» Cone* See Cone.

flDbtufc-angUa^tianBlejisiucIiashasoncOb-
tuk Angle.

Obbtntioit& (Law-Term) Offerings ; alio Rents

or Revenues properly of Church- Livings.

ToObttt'ate, (* L to meet in the Way) to pre-

vent, or hinder.

Obl)iOU0, common, ordinary, plain; cafy to be

"per^iv'd, or undctftood.

Obtundation, a friadowing over.

SDctaflOn, (Lau) Sealbn,fit and convenient time

to do any thing; Caufe, Reafm, Matter; alio

Want, or Nccttlity.

OcC&Qott0, Affairs, Concern? $ as If myOcca-
/ions give me Leave.

To OctaGon, to caufe, or to be the Caufe of.

OccaQonal,belonging toOccafion ; z&AnOccaft-
©»*/G«H/?,aTerm \nPhilofophyi Mo doiicby Chance.

Otcafionari, (Lat. Law-Word) to be amerced,

or nncd ; to be made fubjctttoOccafions, or Occa-
fional Penalties.

Oecatio, a harrowing, or breaking of Clod?. In

eld Records, Occationes is taken for Allans, U e. Of-

fences committed in a Foreft, by rooting up Trees,

Thickets, &c.

Occident, the Weft, one of the four Cardinal

Points of the Heavens; the Place where the Sun
and Scars fet with refpc<ft to us.

fl)£ttiKnt (Equinoctial, that Point ofthe Horizon

where the Sun lets,when it enters the Signs Aries and
Libf-4,thcDays andNights being or'an equal Length.

OtCtDent (ESltal, the Summer-Welt, or Nvrth-

Weft; that Point of the Horizon, where the Sun

fets when 'tis in the Tropick of Cancer, and the

Davs are longert.
*

Occi&cnt ijpbewal, the Winter-Weft, or South-

Weft, that Point where the Sun fetsat its Em ranee

into the Tropick of Capricorn, at which time the

Davs are fborteft.

Occi&ental, belonging to the Weft, Wettern,

Wctierly. In Agronomy, a Planet is faid To be Occi-

dental^ when it fets in the Evening, after the Sun.

Occipital, belonging to the hinder part of the

Head ; as The Occipital Bone.

Occipitalis a fliort but broad flefhy Mufcle,

phe'd on the Occiput, which with its Partner ferves

to pull the hairy Scalp backwards.

Ocripitiflf Og, the Occipital Bone, a Bone of the

Scull, which lies in th« hinder part of the Head

;

being fhap'd almoft like a Lozenge, with its lower

Angle turned inwards.

^CClpUt or OtcipitfUttt, the hinder part of the

Head.

Occult, hidden, fecrct ; as Occult Qualities, or

Difeafes, &c.

Occult Cantetr. See Cancer Primitive.

Occupation, an Hiding. In Agronomy, the

Tiu.e that a Planet or Star is hid from our Sight,

when the Body of the Moon, or fomc other Planet,

comes between it and u?.

Occupant, one that takes Poffeflion of a thing
\

aPiileffour. In Common Law, when a Man makes
a Leafc to another for the Term of the Life of a

third Perfon ; the Leflee dying, he who firft enters,

fliall hold the Land as Occupant, during the Life of
the third Perfon.

Occupation, Bufincfs or Employ, Trade. In a
Law-Senfe, it fignifies the putting a Man out of his

Free- bold, during a War, and is the fame with Dij-

feifin in time of Peace: Alfo Tenure, or Ufe ; as

Such Land is in the Tenure or Occupation oj Juch a

Perfon, i. e. in his Poffeflion. In Rhetor ick, it is a

Figure, otherwife call'd Pretention^ when we fecm
to pafs by, to be ignorant of, or to be unwilling to

declare, that which at the lame time we chiefly

infitt upon.

OceUpatifar, as An Oscupmve FkH, i. e, (in the

Senfe of the Law) a Field, which- being left by its

prober Owner or Tiller is poffefTed by another.

Oecupabit, a Wr t thai lies for a Man who is

forcibly pui cut of h<$ Lands or Tenements in
times of War j as a Writ of Novel Dijfeifm lies for

one that is fo difpoffeffed fn time of Peace,

To OtCUpti, (properly to take up before) to filf,

or take up a Space; to be fuzed, or in Poffeftion

of; to trade, or deal.

To jjDccuc, to preient, or offer it felf; to come
readily into or.es Mind.

Occurrence, Occafion, fudden Accident, Ad-
vci 'ure, News.

OccurGon, an occurring, or meeting ; as Various
is Use Occurfion 'of Thoughts in* Mans Sleep ; The
mipnei Occur[tons of a Gkoft, &c

2>Cean, (among Geographers) is that vad Colle-
ct on or Waters, cr Mini Sea, which furrounds the
whole Qljbc of the Harth, and into which the lef-

icrScas do ufually run: Tis fo call'd in Greek from
the Swiftnefs of its Motion; and is chiefly divided
into four great Par,?, viz,.

The atlanttcfe Ccean, which lies between Eu-
rope and Africa on toe Weft, and America on the
Haft, it is alio call'd Mar del Nori, i. t. the .Nor-
thern Sea.

The ^peibojean feea or ^ojt^feea, which
encompaflcs the Land that is tituated towards the
Nortl -Pole.

The pacifick Ocean, which flows between the
Weft Side ot America and Afia, and takes Name
from its continual Cahnrefs; being alfo termed
Mar del Zur, i. c. the Southern Sea.

The &0Ut|j--fe>ca, which enclcles Magellanlca,znd
the Coiitinein under the.South Pole.

Octjetna, (Or,) a Carriage, Waggon, or Coach

;

Among Phyftcians, a Vehicle or Liquor, in which
Medicines- are mingled. See Vehicle.

Ochlocracy, a Government wherein the Multi-
tude or Common People bear the Sway.

Ocijja, a kind of Water-fowl, fo call'd from
the dark grcenifh Colour almoft of it s whole Body $
alfo yellow Oker, a Mineral.

Ocf)rf)0&C0, Ulcers, whofe Sides arc brawny, or
of the Nature of Warts.

Oc|)^??ole, a remarkable Cave on Mendip4iHs
t

in Somtrjet-jhire, of a vaft Length ; where leveral
Wells and Springs are difcover a.

. Ocimiltn r Ocpmum, (fir.) Garden- Bafil, Ba-
fil Royal, or Batil Gentle; an Herb that comforts
the Stomach, drives away Melancholy, cleanfes the
Lung«, &c.

iSDc&am. See Oakam.
flDcbamp, a fort of mixt Metal.

^COUffljtanamnte, a kind of Berry, growing in
Virginia and Maryland, fomewhat like Capers.

flfctabiff, (Lmin Law-Word) as Oclabis Hilarii,

i. e. the eighth Day incluflrely after the Feftival of
St. Hilary. See Returns of the four Terms.

flTctaccfliiS, a Roman Coin ef 80 Affes, in Value
5 Shillings Sterling,

Ottaefcjon, one of the five Regular BadUs
i a fo-

lid Figure, bounded by eight equal and equilateral
Triangles : This Figure may be us'd on a Pedeftal
for drawing ieveral forts of Dials.

Octagon, (Gr. in Geom.) a Figure, confifting of
eight Angles and Sides • and when all the Sides and
Angles are equal, 'tis call'd a Regular OElag$n,\vh\ch
is capable of being fortify 'd with the like Number
of Baft ions.

Octangular, (L*t.) having eight Angles.

Octant or Cctile, (in AfiroL) when a Planet is

in luch an Afpcdt or Pofition with refped to another,
that thtir Places are only diliant an eighth part of
a Circle, or 45 Degrees.

Oct adplog or CctaflpU, a Building that has
eight Pillars in Front. ^etatt,
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iDttate, the eighth Day after fome peculiar Fclii-

vals of the Year ; as The Oftavc of Eajler. In Mu-
fick, ah Eighth, or an Interval of eight Sounds ; e-

very eighth Note in the Scale of the Gam-M, being

the fame. See Diapafon and Tone.

iDcrflfcO, a Book is faid To be inOEl*vo, when it

confifts of Sheets, that are folded into eight Leaves

a-piece. ' * - '
"

*

dDctentlial; belonging tothefpace ofeight Yearr.

flPtttle, one of the new Afpetts, when two Pla-

Sct6 or Stars are djitant an eigbth part of the Zo-

ifrck, or 45 Dfeferces one from another.

• WttObtt. the Month fo call'd, as being the eighth

irom March.
' t JDctOttatp, bdonging to the Number Eight.

JPttOgenatp, that is ninety Years old.

" -fl?ttuna, (among Phyficians) a Weight of eight

Ounce?.
"* ^DtUlar, belonging to the Eyes; as An Ocular

-WuneUy or Eye-Witnefs:
•

CcuIfftCJf SDeittejS, C&tf-) the Eye-teeth.

£)CtlIata
;
a kind of Sea-fi(h, like a Lizard, with

jreat Eye?.

QtVlXi Cantroitim, Crabs-Eyes, certain Stones'

taken out cf the Heads of River Cray-fifh, in tjie

Months of Jane and July ; which are much us'd in

'frhyflck, to diitblveand e*pel ctetifca Bloud, againft

Tains of the Kidneys, &c. •

dftltliff, one skiU'd in curingjhe Diftempers of

*t*Eye-. * -'^ : >
' SbtUlwm 9^0ttrjejJ> (iO Andt.) a pair of Nerves

•that arifeftoun theOblongated Marrow on each Side

of the Infundibulum, of Tunnel of theBrain ; whence
-tbty pafs thro the Holes of th£ Wedge-like Bone,

Snd out feveral Twigs that embrace the Optick

em$,ahd are beftow'd on theTuhiclcs or Coats of

the Eye.

jJDtttlttp, the Eye, the outward Organ or Inftru-

mentofSight, made up of fix Miifclcs, to which a

feventh is added in Brutes, and'fevcri Tunicks or

Coats, viz,. tW Adnata, Corpea^O-yflallina, Inno-

minate, RtAfor^u^VUrta, anid Uvea- which See in
'

their proper Places. '

(

AfXtongHerbahfts, CtUllJjS h taken for the fame as

:

Gemma
%
u c. the Bud of a Tre* or Plant jutt putting i

forth, or the Knob oi,t of which the Bud rifes.
:

flPtuIUg Self, a Gtai thfct is halftrafcfparent, the

Ground white, artd
J black in the midtt, with an

Ms or Circle, (b that it
: ex*ftty rcfcrtibles the Fi-

gure ofin Eve. -
1

',
,

4DcttlU0 Cacf, Gits-eye, a kind ofGem of two
Colours, milk-white and dark brown, feparated as

it were in the middle.

jDtUlUjJ €$}ilR
9
an Herb, very good for the

Syes, otherwile calrd wild CJ^. 4

SPctllUjS SeuriWTO- '• the Eye of the World) a

^fecibus Stone, which being put into cold'Water,

changes its white Colour into yellow, and becomes

almort tranfpareht,- but being taken out again, it

Wturns to his former State.

flDcttlttjSlatltf, the Bull's Eye, a.Conftellation

tmt Company of Stars in 24 Degrees 29 Minutes of

the Sign GcniinL

4Dcpma(!ttttlt, (Gr.) the Herb Water-Bctony, or

Fig-wort.

iD&aSaSa'tf, certain Officers in Twrlty, who are

Hfctds of the Companies ofAgum Oglans.

JDtMUtftmuj?, (Gr) the itching of the Gums, in

Children that breed Teeth. '

dPhettflt, (among the Ancients) a kind ofMufick-

Theater 5 a Place for Rehearfal and Pra&ice, before

the A&ors and Muficians appeared, to perform their

feveral Parts on the gteat Theater.

£DW0 $ JStftt, {Lot.) an old Writ heretofore di«

ie£tcd to the Sheriff, to enquire,
1 Whether a Man

committed to Pfiftmupon.SufpiaonofMurder,were
. jiiftlf oommittcd^ or only upon Malice.

jDWmiPt hateful, hainous.

£DDlUTO> Hatred.GrudgeJIl-will; alfoCenfureor
Blame.on accountofauOffenceor Faulr committed.
fiDDOmagja, (Gr.) an Inftrument to draw or pufl

Out the Teeth.

flDDoitfaljJfa, a Pain in the Teeth ; the Tooth-acH.
iDDontfflfiP or iDDOlttoptpm, breeding ofTeeth.
C&Otltica, Medicines for the Tooth-ach.

'

3>&<mt<tf&«f, (in AnaQ a Part fhap'd like a
Tooth ; as the Tooth of the fecond Vertebra, dr
Turning-joynt, and of fome other Bones.

ffi)bonro--Uti)O0, a kind of ftony Tartar, thatf

grows to theTetth.

fiPDontorrfmma, a Medicine to rub, clcanfe, ai/d
whi en the Tcet ».

ilDao^atmntum, (£*/.) a Perfume, or any iweet
thing: Among Phyficians, z Medicine apply'd for
the Benefit of its Smell, fuch as are ufually made of
Labdanum, Storar, Benzoin, Musk, Cifer, &c.

'

aJftOjatUSf , the Ad or Senftof Smelling.

flD&OjtfetOlljS, bearing Odcurs or Perfumes; fwcet-
fecnted, iweet-lmelling.

*

£)l!0j9USf, that has a Scent, or Smell.

C6DUT, Scent or Smell, any fwect Perfume; as ol
Ointment, Frankincenfc, &c. Among Naturaliite,
^Odours arc defined to be thofe agreeable or difagree-
ablc Effluvia, that are fent forth by many EtodUs
which are calfd Odorous, and which ftir up thi
Senfatipn of Smelling.

^economical or flDeconomicfc* belonging to
Occonomy, or Family-Government.

fitoonoimrtSf, a part of Moral Philofophjvthit
treats of the due Management of the Paffiof.s. •

„

flDeCOItomfCUjf, a Word us'd by ancient Latin
Writers for an Executor of a Uft Will andTtfta-
ment 3 as The Perfon, nho had the Oeconomy or Dif-
pofal of the Goods of the deceafed Party.

flDeCDnomitt, one that Orders, or rul:s a Fanaiiy;
a Steward. *

iDeeonomp, the Government ofaHoufe or Fami-
ly 5 the Management of Family- Concerns, Sreward-
ihip ; alfo prudent Difpenfation, good Husbandry,
or Houfcwifrv, Thriftinefs ? Alio in general, good'

Order,Difpofition,Mcthod,Contrivance,Conflituti-
on, Harmony ; as We admire tbeOeconomj ofthe Paris
of Humane Bodies: In Rbetorick

y
if fignines 6riler in

theDifpofal of Parts neceffary for Oratour?,or Poet?.
Among ArchheEls, it is taken for that Methcd which
has regard to theExpences that are to be made, and
the Quality of the Materials, and (hews hour to
take Meafures rightly for giving the Fabrick a con-
venient Form and Bignefs.

.

flDmtmenfCal, belonging k> the whole World,
univerlal ; as An Oecumenical or general Council.

JDrHettta, (in Surgery) any Tumour or Swelling,
but in a ltrt&Senfe, U istakqn for a white loftSWeT-
ling without Pain, which proceeds from Pfrlegtna-
tick Matter, and eafily jrields to the Finger?i

T

lfl>CtlOmatOU0, belonging to an Oedema j astJrA-
maous Tumours or lmpoftbumes. '

r

fS)Mtmmu$f a fort of Bird, focaird ftomtfre
extraordinary Thicknefe of its Shin-fconcs. * '

flDenant^C, the Wheat- ear, Whitc-tail,or Horfe-
fmatch, a Bird, Which is often found in h lly PJacei,
efpecially in the County ofSufex ; wfierc it grows
fat about the middle of the Month ofJune, but flies

away in the end of September, and is no longer fectt

in any part of England, during the whole Winter i

In Warnick- (hire, it is call'd a Fallow-fmiter.

£Dttiantf)f ?
is alfo the Grape and Flower of the

wild Vine,or a fweet Ointment made of it: Alfo the
Herb Water Drop-wort, good forforcing.Urincand
Gravel; alfo another Herb, calfd Hemlock Drop-
water, the Root of which is faid to be poifbneus.

flDmafc the Rock-Pigeon, a Bird.

flDcnottiejf, Wine diluted, or allay'd with Wa-
ter, or a Liquor of the Nature of Wine.
$*ttW*um, a Mixture of Wine and Oil.

fi>CR0ffaI%
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fltenoffala, a Compofnion of Wine and Milk:

JDmomelum, a D*ink made ofWine and Honey..

*IDci>0tt)craor UDmotljeri&the fleTbLoafc-ftrife.;

flDrfoptjasjeu? or fepttfncter (Rub? (to v^.y
a Comuiuaiiou ot theMulcle call'd Pttrygopbaryn-

g<t*Uj which arfks fron* *ach fide of the Scutijtrm,"

or Shield-like Grittk* and pafies to a middk Line
on the back part of the Fauces.

ADefop|8gti0,, the Gulkt or Weafendrpipe, the

Conduit or Funnel thauonveys the Meatand Drink
ixom the Mouth to ibfc* Stomach. • >

jDtffnim, or-jMh»0, the Gad-Bee, Dun-fly,

or Brecz ; au Infect that in the Summer-tiftie vcxesi

Caltel.

fbttttmi 53enerfef, the fame with Ciitiris.

jDrtPP&UJJ, the Filth or Sweat 4hat ftieks to the

. Wool on the Flaoks and Sboulder&of>Sftaep.

JDOlE, (Fr.) anEg&iln^rrfrf^^-eVth^OFab,
or Ornaments of filTats are cairdO**/* by the

Ertncb. •
'

&£&, (£*/.) Puddingy or fuch like made of
Pulfe; Fatiewtb^khPowlsarefedorci^inxxi'di
a Cake.

Jttfe atte, 0*irtot>$: Chymifts) a Ibrt of white

.cloctol Subifoncc, which- -will artfe,
r if an equal^

quantity of highly rettify'd Spirk* offWmt and!

, Vlriite be mingled attd ihak<l together. . '.
j

fl)ffil)S Wikt. a mighty Work contm'4 byOfa
Xing <ofthe jWbri^m^'Who bad 4t ciflsttp is a 1

.Boundary between the Englifh arid Wetyi ; It ruris
j

through Hereford-fire, over a part tfSknjhfhire

•into Mmu^umrj^bkre ; then again ffi&i$ffr*f«fbire
f

mod fo thro* Denhigh-jbire m&Flirt-fbkfy and ends

,a Utile below Holymll;where thatWatc* falls iado

ilhe River D«. - »

"'
4>Sftl, Refoft or Drofe, Cartage, fragments,

Qf broken pieces of Meat. ' ' "»>

*ffiHK*, (£*.) TjranfffKfflon. Tiefpaft, Sin,

Fault, 4ojby*of Wiengf Affiront,
r erW&ufe,Scan-

TojEpffmO, to fin againft^ to cdtfHnit a Fault ,•

-to injure, aftront or abufc, to hurt o* wound ;

tx> anooy, to dtipieafe.

CffcnQt)t> in;yriOB9, abufive, hurtfart, difplea-

€n*;I aMbfit to attack or annoy an Erieiny * as

tQffenfax Arms.
TGJEffrt, to prefcnt, toproffcr or tender, to bid,

to propound, to undertake or take upon one.

$(fetinff, ^e A& of him that offers ; alfo a Sa-

crifice, a Prefcm made to God, or let apart for Pi-
: ous Ufcs.

iDfetrtajtum, (in old Latin Recotds) a piece !ofi

Silk or fine Linnen, anciently tri*d to wrap up <he t

Occasional Oblations or Offering rtade in the;

Church. '
-

JDffflttO^P, a place where Oflfcringjs are ke^t; al-j

lb* part ot the Mala or Popifh Cbwch^ServiGc; *

£>ffice, the part of, th^t which.befirs, or is to be'

expected from one; Moral Duty, Service; a good;

or ill turn; alfo Divio* Service, especially a part*

oflhcRcfHM* Breviary or Mafs-Bo'ok : Alfo Plade,

or Employment, or .the Plapp it ftlfwhere any Bu-

fiacfe is managed ; as the Faculty-Office, Infur^nce^

Office, Pofi-Qffice. &c.
In a Law Scrite, gPffitt is alio an Enquiry irtadc

'

to the King's Ufe, by virtue of his Office who en-

,

quires; as an Officefound, which is nothing elfe but a
thing found by t u'quifrtion made ex Officio. gMBte in

#^f IJJTh^t.wNch ^ Man h^fohimf^^and his HejrF.

• Tolfletttrnan fiDfBce , ra to i tturn that which is

found by Virtbp of Uie Office ; and To Traverfe an

''Office, is to- traverfe or make void the Inquifition

.taken ofan Office

- OffitTt, one that is m atiyOmtcj Id Military

Afairs, a Pcrlpn that has fpme Command in \ht

Company, Troop, or Body of Me» fee fcnres in.

or
CommilHon^fficertf, thofc that are authorized

4>y^tte King's jCwmuiflion, u e. all. from the Gene-
ral, te the Enfign of a Foot-Company, and the
Cornet of a Troop of Horie inclufively.

' IKtH^^fficcriJ ,' thofe that have Power and
Conimatid over a whole Regiment, viz.. the Colo-
nel

?
Lieutenant-Colonel, and Major; fo callld, be-

caule they chiefly ftiew their Authority, when the

^Regiment is drawn cut into the Field ; as not
being concern'd in common Duty of mounting
iGuard?, &c.

(tktm^bttS^tV9r thofe that have Power ntt
only over one Regiment, Troop or Company, but,
%i general over a confiderable Body xrf Military

'Forces: Thefe are the General, Lieutenants-Gen*-
•rat, Majors-General, Brigadeer-General, QparteN
-MaRer-GeneraF, and Adjutants-General;

feWhalrem^flDflfeersf, the lieutenants, Enfigns,

and Cornets of Hork, Dragoons and Foot: fo
call'd, from their fupplying the Place of, or ading
sunder the Superiour Officers.

40latrant 9
or fet*ff=flPflfefr& thofe that have

not the King's Cdmmiffion, but are appointed by
the Colonels and Captains; as the Quarter-Ma-
fters. Sergeants, Corporal, &c.

Official, (in the old civil Law) one that was the
Miniiter or Apparitor of a Judge; In the Canon-
•^Law, a Perfon wwbom any Bilhop commits the
Charge of Iris Spiritual Jorifdiftion j the Chancel-
Jour or Judge ofa Biftiop's Courts In the Statute

•or Common Law, a Deputy, whom an Arch-
Deacon fubliitutes in the executing of his Jurifdi-

^diion. -"•'

• To ®f&tim, to do the Duty belonging to one's
JOffice or Charge ; tfpecUUy to pcrforo* Divine Sar-

vice in quality of a Clergyman.
dD&ciatf* non foctenWu fel dntoteiiWsr, a

Writ dire&cd to the Magiftrates of a Corporation,

requiring thciriut)t»to make fudi ^ Man anOfficer,

or to put him out of his Office, till Enquiry be
midfof his ifanners^ fire.

8)WziW$, ready to do good Offices, fenrieeabk;

friendly, very courteous and obliging: It is fomc-
times us'd in an iJ14eofc for Pragmatical, Over-
txiifie in « oihet Itens Afiaifs, baiety fawning pi
cringing;

flDffitt or
r̂
?fBnff, (Sea-Term) the open Sea;

that part of itwhich is at a good difiance from the

Shore, the middle of any great Stream.

A "Ship, iiilaiti a?o keep in rfeXMEa, when ihe
keeps in thwnWAle^f the Channel and does not
^mrbear tbi^hote jond to .ftand f$r tbcOffin, when
(he is ready to Tail from the Shore into the main
Sea. .->r*V.v.V

:

jlDff^WtSr^hfen k Ship being a-ground by the

^orc, incline* towards the Water-fide, then Sea-

men fey* Sh '-belli iotbe Offi^mrd ; but if herStem
only lies towards^ tl>e Sea, their ufual Phrafe i%
She lies pith iir Sttrlto zbeQfw*rd,4Mdber&ai
tbdeShore-wJtrd. '

if &ffuftfttiett, a fcadowiug, a making dark
« dusky. '

!3Dgf (H*. ^roAfled Bread or Moc^> a great Gi-
ant and King of Bajban.

j©g6ftftfC|/(Gy.) an Epigiatti, or Stanza copfi-

4linR of eight Verfos.

fl)ffte or fl)g<W, (in ArclmtEt.) a Wreath, Cit-
dct, or round fikndf a Member of a Moulding
which confifts of a Round and a Hollow.

flDflrcffCS, or Bfftctteff, (ill HtraUry) certain

round Figures rclcmbling Balls or Pellets, whicharc
always of a Sable or black Colour.

jjDtl, the Juice of Olivcs,j0v. Among Chyraifls,

Oil or Sulphur is one of the five Principles of their

Art, being a fub:iL fat Subltance, capable of ta-

tlng Gfcrf wfcich ftttaUy atffisaBei the Spirit.

Aaaa (£ca(teQl
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(fcttittft fi)fl, fee ^jrlr.

4D« of ftntfmon?, a Mixture of Antimony and
an acid Spirit.

$M Of WofOpSetft * Chymical Preparation

cf pieces ot brick beated red hot* foak'd in Oil of
Olives, and afterwards diftilfd in a Retort,

0X1 Of &UlpfoUC» fee Spirit of Sulphur,

0)ll Of lattac, per Deliquium
y . the fixt Salt of

Tartar diflolved by being expos'd to the Air in a
Cellar, or other cool moitt place.

J3DJI rf 5HttrfDl, the more fixed part of Spirit of
Vitriol made cautiick by a vaft tfegtce and conti-

nuance of Fire.

toil or tfttift, (irt Cookery) a rich fort ofPotagc
after the £/tt»i/fc way, made of Buttock-beef, patt
cfa Fillet of veal, ofa Leg of Mutton, and ofraw
Gammon ofBacon, with Ducks, Partridge?, Pjge-

or.s, Chickens, Quails, Sauces, and a Cervelas,

•all fry'd brown, and afterwards boil'd with all forts

of Roots and Herbs.

£110, (for Fifh-Days) arc alfo prepar'd with
Tcas-fcop, fevcral forts of Fi(h, Roots and Pulfe.

jaDiftet, a well known Shcll-fifti.

- J©iff*C*lB*en, afoctafHerb.

JDMtvmt, an Herb othcrwifc call'd Snakes-
Weed. '

4>ifferfcfr. fee Bifhrt.

fiXtr, a TnrktfbWeight, of which there are three

ion*: The greater Oke of Smyrna is 2 Pounds,
X 1 Ottnces and 13 Drams Engltfh ; the middle Oke,
is 1 Pound, 1 i Ounces 6 Drams; and the leaftOkc
is 15 Ounces 2 Drams.

Wtitty a Mineral of which fevcral Colours are
made to be tfs'd in Painting; zsOier dt lake, or
jfiellow Oker, burnt Oker, brown Oker, and red
Okcr.

jDfctim, fee Oabm.
. £)lea, \L*t.) the Olive-tree.

flWeag1nou& partaking of the Nature of Oil,
oily.

aHranticr, a kind ofShrub calfd Rofe-bay: See
Ncrhn.

jDleaffeBtisr, a little low fort of Olive-tree.

flMcaftfr, a Wild Olive-tree.

JElecranum, (Gr. tm An*.) tfae great Procefs of
the firft Bone of the Arm, calfd Ulna ; alfo the up-
per part of ttie Shoulder;

flDIettt, the Cubit or greater Focil Bone.

HDleofdlnon, a fort of Patflcy ; an Herb.

m
^Irton Hatofc, certain Laws relating to Mari-

tiiii Affairs, lb call'd becaufc they were made at
(Hern, an Ifland on the Coatt of France, when K.
Richard I. was there.

fi>lnim, (Lat.) Oil, efpecially of Olives.

Wtttitow, belonging to the Sfenfet>f Smelling;
as The Olfactory Nerves, certain Nerves which give

us tltot Sctife, and are the firft Pair of thofc Ten that
arifc from the Oblorigated Marrow.

ffl)lfocttl0f The Smell or A& of Smelling*

SDitbanUUt, Male Incenfe, a fwcet-fcented Gum
rrRoftt that tuns in white or,/ycllowifh Drops,

cut of feveral (mail Trees in Arabia Felix and the

Holy Land, cfpccially at the Foot of Mount Liba-

nus.

fl)ljfarcfcfcal, (Gr.) belonging to an Oligarchy.

iDllBavcb}?, a Government in the Hands ofa few
principal Men, or where a few bear fway.

jMiffOpljoiojf, fmalt Wine that has but few

Spirit*.

&Ugotropt)tt0 CfbWt Meat tbat.nouriflits lit*

tic, which is < ppos'd to Polytrophm, u e. that which

aft*>r 's much Nouriflirocnt.

flPUgorroptp, a Decrcafc of Nouriflimcnt, or a
verv imall one.

f

. t

©lib, fee OJ.

&)imh or flMtt0fp4Patfc«li (£#*) » Kitchen-

Garden, or a Garden of H?fb3^~Rfl5tr <#vr~fbr
Food;.' '

j ' - '"
•

J '^
- •

.k—*' -* 7-

' Cliba, thepli^e-trc?, tfifr&S^flrt^ifrl
1

flDIitorta Cojpoja. (juytnaL)tW6 Prdftifcer*tf&s
or Knobs of the under, part of the Brain, WhT&
<*re plac'd oh eath fide of the Corpora Pyrim(iaU^
and take Name from their Figure , refenbimLtiiit
of an Olive.

";';.'•—

^IttJUttet; a Wild Ofivei *

<Wfl**»Hy a kind of Bit for Horfe?. , ,

fl?llier, a proper Name ofMen, deriv'd from Ac
Olive-tree, (he Emblem of Peatee. - rr ^
ff>Oa,.(£<) aPor. . _ "%

Cfla^Oll?itia, (^.) a Hotchpot, or.i^)ift
ofMeat made of feveral Ingredients, the chiefof
Which is Bacon. .

"
• :

y ^

fl)Bata CeretjfOar, (in old tat. Rec6r<te) i P6t
or Flaggon of Ale or Beer. ^ ,

S>Eet, a Country Woid for Fuel. ' ^ ,

fiHolpjon, (Gr.) the Male Frog, lb catTd from its

croaking. T ,
•-* ^ *

. fl)l0?, (Lan) the Swan, a Water-Fowl i alJbah
offenfive ftrong Smelj.

SDlOjf, any fort M Pot-herbs or Gatdejp-herl*.

£>lu&m\m, an Herb with black Leaves, call'd
A lifinders or Lovage^

fl)lufCUtam, finallHerbsgobdtoeat) SaUetiinr.
a Kttle Sallet. r

^'
tf>lgmpfa, a City of Pckpmnefm in Greed- »-

therwife calld Pifa, near which the Olympick Gamu
were celebrated, and took their Name from thence;
flNpmpfaW, (Chronological Term) an Account

of Time in ufc among the ancient Greeks, cotfcpre-
heoding ibe fpace of four Years or fifty Monttw,
reckoning thirty Days to a Month : This Method1*
Computation was brought in by Ipbim, and took
its Rife from the Olympick Games% which were kept
every fifth Year. The firft Olympiad began about <oo
Years after the Deftru&ion ofTr$y, in the Year i>f
the World 3174, of the Julian Period 2028, and
766 Ycanr before the Birth of Chrifi ^

'

flDlpm^fajS, the Name of the Mother tJEAfecmfi
dtr the Great; alfo a flropg Weftern Wind that
Wows from Mount Olympm.

dDlpmpfcfc (Same0, the moft famoos Games of
Greece, performed in honour of Jupiter Olympimi in
the Plains of£//V, near the City of Olympti ibd
continu'd there with great Solemnity for wtf)ays
together, in five kinds of ExWcifts, vhc. Rimtiing
Leaping, WrcHling, Quoitfiig, and WbOrfehatf!
The Names of thofc who won the Prize, which Tyas
only a Garland of Olive-branches, were fct do^vn
on Publick Record, and they Were fc highly ho-
noured, that upon their Return to their own Coun-
try, a piece ofthe City-Wall was beat down tfiat

they might enter Triumphantly in a Chariot.
SDlgmpiOtt(te0, a Conquerour at the Olympick

Games*

fi>l?mpU& a high Hill between Tbejfaly and Ma-
cedonia, whofe Top reaches above the Clouds;
Whence it is taken by the Poct$ for Heaven, or tht
Seat ofthe Godr.

fl)I?Cfl, a kind of Wheat that grew in E&pt and
elfewhere.

fl>mag?ft, (Gr.) the Gout in the Shoulder.

jBDmattim, (Lat.y the thick and fatty part of the
Beljv of an Ox, &c. fat Tripe ! See Ahmafum.
mnbtt or Qmblt, a Spa^i/b Game at Qufls •

alfo a Fi(h otherwiie call a a Grayling: ' '

fl?mfffa, the latt Letter in the Greek Alphabet:
See Alpha. *

.»

JDtmUt, (Fr.) a kind ofPancak* or FrtJtfe miik
of Eggs. / , ; Z
UDmm, (Uti) a Sign or Tdlcaof gobd*^ bad

Luck. - %

$Wntm, (m^Oofhc^callVI^Ad
k :

ltcticu> A
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keiicdm*) the Caul, a 4o*rt>le Membrane 01 Skin

Ipr^ OW* ftc KWJrai}?f interwoven with Pat and

variety of Veflels, like a Fi&er s Net : lis Uie. is to

cheiith $e Bowefe, «d q> knit them looiely togcr

tber as 4)10 to piqHOte the. Conaxftioa of Meats in

the Guts, tire* „
.-",

.,

fiplTOir,, a ccrttiftlfofipc among tfee Htfrnri*

wbfcb-coiyain'd atyutlljrse Pint* ana a, half.

To istofom* tfafc). *° 4ivc an Pmcn <*> t0

fore^t^ or k>ic-(fcf3w> ._

$min0U& portending, or foreboding ill luck*

ill?bo$ing, r
i

Spmimn, s^frnm^ot letting a thirig pais:

a Nekled ; alio a Rbetqacal Figure caU'd Anti-

ffagm in <?r*r^«

Ta$etf f, to p*fs by or over, to take no notice

•f, to neglctt, to towt ok leave out.

JtPjTOtfpWK <* wmafeOttWg, Almighty Pow-
er, Almightiijcfe.

tfmniptttnr, Ali-pfrafcU A^fi^fc
dnnfpltffWC* ». l*Wg prefcot in all Places.

fltomfmtfent, thai » tvery wfcere preicnt.

ftfMtfBUlKe* Infwte Knowledge.

flPfrwtocm, that faiow* all, from whom no-

thing is hid.

t #!WtflM»tW, wandering every where, or m
all Places.

$mnttQiW*t »ting or devouring all kind cf

jjSatpkgte, (&.) ainong the Andcnts a Feaft

olBxcbm, in which the mad Guefts eat Goats a-

livc*ariogtbMfrtraib I

&trioplara, fee &ompi*$**

SroptWfnum &feon» OH made of unripe O-

^3)nip|Kttft«!(f Median*! Wine made of unripe

the juke offucb<3»pcs,Verjuice.

|Dui9i«l9MC^aldndottor. _ „

£Hn

^^mpjalocricor^rtnla OmWUealtt^ Rupture

about the Navel, when the Caul or Eatrgils ftand

out in that pjwt, which ie occafiond by the loofe-

ning or buritmg of the Perkmamm$ oc innerSkm of

the Belly.

faipfctoU, the Naive!.

mptejC . a fewer and unripe Grape,

incf, (HA. a rebelliom or bitter People) the

Name of one of the Uforpers of the Kingdom of

IfraeL

&>mp»Uan&, a Coutjtry-Word for Mellow Land.

tf>tl«ger, (Gr.) a wild Afs ; ajfo a certain War-

like Engine us'd by the Ancients to calt forth great

Stones.

&tt£<J«m#, fee Herb Paria.

a?ne*Ma6e, an Herb, more specially good for

Wounds of the Nerves. .

iDnecattto m rat* fpotfiofte, (1*0 t Writ

that lies for a joynt-Tenam, or Tenant 10 Com-
mon, who is diftraiacd for more Rent than bis Pro-

portion of the Land amounts to.

f &nerati9tt, a loading, burdening, or over-

charging.

jptu, aMarkus'dinthe£.vrfc^,andfetupon
the; Head of a Sheriff, as ibon as he entets into his

A^ccu*ts far iflues, $'&&, and mean Profits! It is

put tt Q»&at*r nifi bktt tmcientt* Exonerationenu

h e. 1w i* charged, unfcfe be have a fufficknt Difr

charce; and thereupon be immediately becomes tbt

rf>nitW, (Gr.) a -toft of wild Majorat, an Heib.

fl^tyPtfefo Mfiddick-vftebling or Cocks-head,

an Herb that brceds.a great deal of Milk in Cows

^notW^Ti I>ft0cte a kind of the Herb

Alkanet.

$DnocrotalU0, a large Fowl, which holding its

Neck under water, and breathing, makes a nojfc

with the Beak, like the Braying of an Aft; a fort

of Pelican.

flpnomatopocia, (in Grammar) a Figure whereby
a Word is made to imitate the Sound of the thing

exprefs'df as Bombard*, i. e. a Gun, from the

founding of Bmb ; Taratamora, for the Sound ofa
Trumpet, &c.

d>lioni0, the Herb RcfHiarrow, Cammock or

petty Whin.
»nopO|lon, a kind of Herb, which being eateh

by Affes, caules them to fall a farting.

fi>noppiO0, Affcs Thirty
fi^noluia, Stone-Buglofs, an Herb.

0np|ff0, (old Word) downwards
£>nti0Ugf)t, (Dutch) Storming, a fierce AflaUlt

cr Attack upon a Places

fl?n?Ct)09 (Gn) an Arabian Plant, from which
diftills a Juice, that as feme* think, congeals into

the Onyi-itone.

^nptlfpuntfa, a precious Stone, a fort of ]*£
per.

UDn?Cf)(tfSf, Alabafter, a fort of Marble;

fPtytiitift, a kind of Crutt flicking to the fides

of Furnaces, in which Brafs-Oar is melted.

Wntff a Nail of the Fingers or Toes ofa Man;
the Hoof of a Beaft ; alfo a precious Stone, the

Colour of which exattty refembles that ofa Man's
Nail: Alfo a Sore or gatheiing of Matter under the

horny Coat of the Eye, the fame as Hypejmm
JDjtttit?, (Lat.) a Philofephical Term for Dark*

nels, as it is oppofed to Tranfpareacy.

9ptCDU0, fliady, dark, uiat is not tranfpa-

rcnt.

£^acOU0 JBoJftJJ, are fuch whole Pores proba-

bly lying in an oblique and crooked Pofture, the

Rays of Light cannot freely pierce and pals thro*

them, as they do thro' tranfparent ones.

jPpfd, a moft delicate precious Stone of almoft

allCclours ; for by various Refra^ions of the Rays
of Light, it reprefents to the Beholder's Eye, Blew*
Purple, Greco, Yellow, Red* Milk-white, and
fometimes Black, all (hining together with an in*

credible Luttre.

£Dpaffunt, an American wild Bea^ about the

bignels of a Cat, having a Bag or Purle under the

Belly, which it can open and (hut at pleafure; Id

that thefc Creatures are us'd to carry their young
ones in this Bag, and the Male and Female per-,

form that Office by turns.

0i>*s?Umb, fee lioofc'laitiu

JSJpemnj JftaRk, (in Fmif.) that part of the

Flank which is cover'd by the Orillon or Shoukier.

iDpcnmi 0C ©atlU, (in AjM.) is when a Pla-

cet applies it felf to another that rules the Figure!

oppouie to its Houfe: Or, when one Planet fcpa-

rates from another, and immediately applies to a
third that bears Rule in the Sign oppofite to that

ruled by the Planet, with which it was ;oyn*d^

.Opening of Irenefau, (in the Art ofWar) the

firii breaking of Ground made by the Befiegers, in

order to carry on their Approaches to the place be*

flexed,

Cpent|tof, (Sax. Law-Term) open or plaitt

Theh.

Opeta, a kind of Stage-Play^ very common a*

mon£ the Italians and French, performed by Voices

and iutituincntal Muftck,and adotn'd with variety

ot Scenes in Petfpe6ti Ve.

$^ttmi, (io ancient Latin Deeds) Tenants tbatt

held lome lmall Foniqns of Land, by ths Perform

mance of bodily Labours, and iehrile Works for

their Lords. .

, Tooperate, to work or fthr the Htmjtjurl of the*

Body, as Phylick does \ to etfeft or bring to pafc

A a a a 2 0p£
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gPpttfitfO, Working, the making a Woric; in

old Records, one Day's Work performed by auy iii-

fcrioqr Tenant for the Lord of the Manour.

Operation, an operating or working; a Procefs

xn Work carry'd on in Chyiniftry or Surgery.

VDptratitjf, apt to work ; as an Operative Medi-

cine.

HDpetatOUC, one that fells Balfam, Orvietan and

other Drugs, and pretends to perform Cures upon

a Stage, in the wide places of a Town ; a Mounte-

bank or Qjiack.

JDptratOUt fbj tjr *3ftttft, one skill'd in draw-

ing and clcanfing the Teeth, and in making Arti-

ficial ones.

iDperolx, that cofls much Pains and Trouble,

laborious, hard ;, as an Operofe ani tedious Theory.

&pttti'Catl€0, (in old Latin Records)Dogs with

whole Feet, not Jawed, or not having the Balls cut

out.

4Dpf)fafifif, (Gr*y a Difeafe when the Hair grows

thin-and falls off, fo as to leave the Part fmootb,

and winding like the Folds of a Serpent.

£Dpf)it>{on, a fort of Sea-fi(h rekmbling a Ser-

pent or Eel.

fl)pf)iOgloCCum, Adders-tongue, an excellent

Wound- herb.

£>pl)fomatftutf, a kind of bald Locuft without

Wings; fome take it for a Lizard that fights with

Serpents.

Wyfycmot$%itz&, the Snake- done, a Stone which

refembles a Snake roll'd up in Folds.

Jdppfrfon, a Beaft in Sardinia, lefs than an Hart,

having Hair and Teeth like it.

JS)|$i0(tap!)?lU£, the Herb Briony or White
Vine.

ADpfiifCOJObon, an Herb cairdSerpents-Garlick.

fDp$ttt&, Serpentine Marbie
?
a kind of Green

Marble, repreknting the Shape and Spots of Ser-

pent?.

4Dpf)ftlCtU0, a Northern ConftelIation
?

other-

wile call'd Angmtenens and Serpentarias, which con-

tains thirty Stars ; one of them in. the Head of the

Man holding the Serpent, being of the fecondMag-
nitude.

JJDp&tlatelfeC , a fort of Sea-fflh with great

- Eye?.

fl?pf)tt!ftltnfck, belonging to, or proper for the

Eyes ; as Opbthalmick Remedies.

J3)p§tf>almfcl0, iuch Medicines as are good for

DUtales in the Eyes.

&MaltlUcu0 jfteriM0, (in Anm^ a Branch
of tt e fifth pair of Nerves which move the Eye.

' flDptltjjalmp, an Inflammation of the Coats ofthe

•Fycs, proceeding from Arterious Blood got out of
the Veifcte, and gather'd together in thole Parts.

jDptfite, a Medicine made of Opium, or other

Drugs of the like Nature, and debgn'd either to

caule Sleep or to caie Pain.

To jflDpine, (Lat.) to give in one's Opinion or

Judgment about a Matter.

tfDpfniatet, an obftinate or ftubborn Pcrfon:

Cpmtatibe or 2Dpttl(onate6, wedded to hisown
. Opinion or Humour; fiubborn, ielf-willed, con-

ceited, heady*

ijppiniatrerp or ©pimatitoenefa, fiiffhefs in O-
j-ihion, Wilfulneis.

Opinion, Mind, Judgment, Thoughts, Belief,

Liu em, Conceit.

•£)pinionate or tfDpmtonattb, the fame as Opi-
riative.

jfiDpittljO&OinOfJ, (in ArchiuEt.) a Poflern or Back-
gate.

&pUif)0t0IU!0, a kind ofCramp or (fetching of
tie Muicles of the Neck backwards*

£piuui, the Tear or Juice thatMiflilto from the

Leads ot Poppeyi in Greece, Egypt, and flfewhere }

CMP

ofwhich there are thrtefo**&**>W^f̂ tttt Ahd
yellow: the Virtue pf )t Is- Well kndJjVfr fotttflc

Steep and allay Pain; ;
*

'y: '\
f

•

,
' "l-'v" 1

'
'

fl)p|e, aShruboihcrwifefcart'dWateiLeia^r. '

fljpobalftfmum; (Gr.) BaJ*F6f GileU, the Jttfbe

or Gum that dittills from a Shrub c^&Balfpi*nm
9

or the Balin-trce, whiWttov^onlyini^^fV; It

has been famous in all1Age*, for Curing .Wohncfs,

the Bitings of Scorpions and Sci^ntty being1
alio

gooa agauutxne tlague, Gonvulfion*,' PaHvyknd
many other DiTeafcs. ^ »- . < .^:i.;ir*L

flDpopaitaf, the Juice or Liquor of aPlafctcalfd

Panax
3
All-hea\

9
and Hercules** Wound-wort, which

grows in hot Countries.

£>ppiOart> (£*'•) a School-word for a Ttovns-

boy, particularly fuch as do beJong to the College

of King's- Scholars at Wefimwfter,

To Jbppilate, n &* Art oiPhyfid) to caufe a

Stoppage in iome part of the Body.

£>pptlation> Obftru&ion, Stoppage.

flDpjHlatitoe, apt to obllrud or Hop.

t flpppletion, a filling up.

Opponent, one that maintains a contrary Ar-
gument in the Sekools, an Oppofer or Adveriary
m a Deputation.

jfiDppojtuttf, Convenient, feafbnable, favoura-
ble.

'"••

flDppo^tunftj?, Convtifient Time, orOccafW
To iSDppofe, to fet againft, to put in competi-

tion, or ict in ballanct again!*, to withftarid or
thwart.*

jflDppodtt, that is over againtt, contrary/

fljppofitf anglesft kt Angles.

fiDppOflttCtftefc (i»1km.)>tmo Cones of the

like Quality, that ate vertically oppofitc, and have
the fame common Axis. '

flDppOfite &l&ion&, are the two Hyperbola*,

made by & Plane cutting both thefe Cones.

tfDppoOtesf, (in Lo£ici) things relatively oppofed,
as Matter and Servant? or privkavely, as Light
and Darkncfei or contrary*, as Knowledge and
Ignorance.

k

JDppottrtetl, Contrariety, Disagreement, Hin*
derance. Rub, Stop. In Rhemkk, a Figure of Sen-
tence, the fame wkh ObjeEHon. In Aftnlogy, it la

when two Planets, beine diftant the fpace ot 6 Signs

or 180 Degrees, they behold one another diametri-

cally oppolke 5 which is counted an Afpeft of the

greateft Enmity, and is marked thus (<p .)

To tf>PP2tf#, to prifi hard or lie heavy upon,
to liifle or lmother, to over-charge or over-burden,
to crufti by Authority and Violence.

CppjetDon, the Ad of Opprefling, over-char-
ging, &c.

jJDppiefltbe, apt to opprefe.

iDppieffour, he that oppreffes or crushes another,
by Tyranny, Ulury, &c.

fltypjOblii ioptjJ, (Lat.) the Stone ofReproach,
a Stone let up in the moll publkk Place ofthe City
of Padua in Italy, to which whatever Debtors re-

fofr, acknowledging what they owe, and to whom,
as ^Ifo their Inability to make&tisfa&ion, they
are to be freed from all Profecutiofi.

fl)pp2Ob}(ou09 reproachful, injurious, abufive.

fljppjobjfum, (a Latin Word lohietimes made
Enilijb) Che ihame that conflantly attends a lewd
and villainous A& ; Infamy, Reprpach, Di(grace

f

To iDppUffn, as Tcrtppugn an Opinion, i. e. to op-
pofe, confute, or re;e& it.

Dptatfte flpDOfr* (in Grammar) that Mood of' a
Verb which expreffes an carnett Defire that fuch a
thing inay be or happen, and therefore ufually has
an Adverb of Wilhing ;oyn

3

d with it, as Vtinam,
u e. would to God that, &c.

iDptlta, (Gr.) Mcdidnes proper for Diftempew
ofthefyes.

".'
1.

fl?ptf,
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flDptfcal P?OtfapljaWftjS, ice Eqnamn Agronomi-

cal.

£Dpticfc, belonging to the Sight.

Cpritb ®la(fcp, iudi Glafies as are contriv'd

for the viewing of any Objed that is Dear or at a

confiderablc dittancc; as Mi crofcopes, Telcfcopcs,

Helfafoopc?, &c.

Syptitk Jpertr?, (mAnnt.) are the fecond pair

of Nerves which convey the Spirits to the Eyes, and
bcttow on them the Faculty of Seeing.

ilDpncfe pate of a fetar or planer, * that part

or point of its Orbit, which our Sight determine'.-

when the Star is there: And it is either Apparent,

when the Obierver s Eye is at the Circumference of

the Earth ; or Real, when 'tis fuppos'd to be at the

CcntcT of the Earth, or Planet he inhabit?.

fl)ptlCt ^VtamiO, fee Pyramid.

flDpritW, a Science that treats of the Sight in ge-

nera), explaining the Properties and Etfe&s of it;

but confrlcrs every Objeft as fecu with direct Rays,

after the ordinary manner : Its particular Branches

relating to Refkllcd and Refratled Rays of Light, arc

Catoptricis and Dioptricis; which See in their proper

Place?.

flDprfmatp, {Lai.) the Government ofa Cominon-
weahh by the Nobler fort of Perfons.

iDptlOn, a liberty of taking or rcfufing a thing,

Choice: In a Law-fenie, when a new Suffragan

Bifhop is coniecrated, the Arch-Bifhop of the Pro-

vince, by a cutiomary Prerogative, claims the Col-

lation of the firfi vacant Benefice in that Sec, at his

Choice, which is therefore termed The Arch^bijhops

-Option.

flDpulcntp, Riches, Wealth, Plenty.

Opulent* wealthy, very rich.

fi)pultl0, a kind of Shrub, which fomc call Witch-

UfeL
Opiitttica, a fort of Indian Fig.

£)j, (/r.) Gold: In Heraldry, the colour of that

Metal; without which and Argent,
J

tisfaid, there

can be no good Armoury. In the Coats of Noble-

men, it is cail'd Topaz,, and in thofe of Sovcraign

Prin cc*, Sol.

£>££, a Saxon Coin of the value of one Shilling

and four Pence.

SDzatfof or iSDjage, a Pot-herb ofan infipid tafte.

£Djatlf, (Lat.) an Anfwer or Counfel given by

God: Alio a doubtful and obfeure Anfwer which

the Heathen Priefts rcrurn'd to the People about

Thing3 to come, making them to believe, that the

Gods fpoke by their Mouths; alfo the Place where

fiic! i A n ( wcrs were given, or the Deity that deliver'd

them : The Word is alfo taken in general for a Dc-
cLQon, or Saying full of unqucftionable Truth.

. £>iatUlat, belonging to, or havingthe Authority

ofan Oracle,

€>|al, detrer'd by the Mouth or Voice ; a§, The
Oral Law of the Rabbins \ an Oral Prayer, &c.

Change, a known Fruit of a Gold-colour, full

•f pleafant Juice, proper for Sauces*

iD?.angeattf, a cooling Liquor made of the Juice

ofOranges and Lemmons, with Water and Sugar.

iDjangecp, a fort of Perfume.

JPjanotO, (i. e . bright and large) a Name given

to the common fort of Tobacco in the Plantations

of Virginia, &c.
dD|dCiUllt* (Lat.) a kind of Prieft's Veftment

:

to our old Records, the Hem or Border of a Gar-

ment. •-•-*. ~

fl)jat!0n f a DifonirfTor Speech pronount'd in

Publick, or composed for that purpofe.

it>jW0|i an eloquentSpeaker or Pleader, a good

Spokesman,

jJDjatOJP, belonging taan Oratory as, An Ora-

tory Style. *

ADjatOJ? qt <H \}t #rt of ^DjawiP, ^c Science of

Rhetoric/:, or the Art of making Publick Speeches;
Eloquence.

An iDjatOJp, a private Chappel, ci Place fet a-
part for Pr-#\tr.

^jarOliang, an Order of Regular Prkffs, f
calTd from the Oratory p£ St. Jcr.r?; y in fypte
where they us'd to pr*y: They were eltablifhU by
Philip Nereiv a. Florentine, A. D. 1564. ai.d were
confifmd by Pope Pius IV.

jSDjb, a
.

hollow Sphere : In /ijtronomy, it is taken
for the Deferent of a Planer, commonly cail'd its

Sphere : But a Sphere pibperly fignilus a Globe con-
tained under one fing'e Supe- fides, a» d iolid even
to the Center ; whereas an Orb is a round Bo3y

a
bouuded by two Surfaces, one outward and convex,
and the other inward and concave; lb that the Hea-
vens are fo many Orbs, the higher encompalllng the
lower, like the Coats of an Onion.

Conceiirntfc i3Djb0, are ftveral Orbs one within
another, that have the fame Center.

(frtfnuricfc flD#0, are Orbs cne within another,
or elfe feparatc, which have different Centers. There
may alio be Orbs, partly Concentrick, and partly
Ecccntrick ; vU. fuch as are not ofan equal Thick-
neis, i.e. fuch whofe outward and inward Surfaces

have not the fame Center.

2D|blCtllac, round like a Ball or Globe.

tiblbltulX JBonc, (in dnat.) one of the little

Bones of the inner part of the Ear, which is faftemt
by a flender Ligament to the fides of that cail'd

Stapes.

jDjbitulacte 9pufcu!utf, (Lat.) a Mufcle that

draws both Lips together; being alfo tcrm'd Con-

ftringens, Ofculatorw, and Sphintter Lahwnm.
fl^btCUlarig ^alpebjarum, a thin llclhy Muf-

cle, whofe Fibres circularly eneompafs the Eye-lids,

and are infertcd to them: When 'his Muicle a£ts,

it draws the Eye-lids together, after the manner of
the Sphintlers of all other parts.

5£>}t»iculari0 or Crepitus %ufi, a ki nd ofMufh-
room, cail'd Sow-bread or Swine-bread, cf an un-
certain bignefs, and fpungy on the infide : 1 i icj are
kept dry by Surgeons, and us'd for Lhr Handling of
Blood.

£Djbl0, a Circle, a Wheel, any Thing that is of
a round Figure: In old Records, a Knot or Swel-
ling in the Fkfli caus'd by a Blow, a black and
blew Spot or Mark made by Beating •' AJfo the
Globe-fi(h or Scull- fift.

flDjbttf TBttranm'CUjf, thcSnot-fifh.

SDjbiSf QEtfjmattltf, the Hedge-hog Globc-fifli.

£>lU# S$aunu.£> (according to ihtCopemican Sy-
ftcin) is the Orbit of the Earth, in its yearly Revo-
lution round the Sun.

iD|fclt* is properly the pack, rut, or mark ofa
Chariot or Cart-wheel: But Ajtronomers take it for

the Courft, Path, or Way in which ahy Planet
moves; thus the Orbit dr the Sun or bf the Earth,
in its yearly Courfe, is the Eccliptick Ltne.

£DjBft£C (EmrttUflf, (in Anat.) a Hole in the Os
MaxiUare or Cheek-bone, below die Orbit, through
which the Nerves and Veffch that come from the
Teeth, pais to the Cheeks.

Obiter intcrnm*/ i Hole in the Coronal Bone
of the Scull, withiri the Orbit, a little above the
Os Planum, through which pafles a Branch of th£
fifth pair of Nerves that goes to the Nofe.

fiD|ca, the Ork, a monltrous Fi(h.

fl>lCtjal oj ^DjcfjeU a kind of Stone like Alluoi,
with which Dyers make a red Cblpiir. -

iDfrtJatm or ^ljkanct> an Herb otherwife called
Spanip? Bu^Iofs, or wild Buglofs. '

flD^Scttra, (Gr.) the Pit of the 'XmwPlay*
houle,

r
.\ybere the Senators were felted ; but amorfg

the Greek, it was the Place where ttiey danc*d or
Kept their Balls; which mafic part oftheir Plays : It

'
" " ' ' "
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ii now taken for the Mufick-Gallery , or Place

where the Muficjans fit.

$!Ctf& * Tcftkle, Cod, or Stone; alfo in Hob
call'd Dog-ftoucs, the Roots of which praroke Ve-
ncry, cure Inflammations, dtffofre Swelling, and
cleanfe Ulcers : Alfo a fort of Olive-tree.
To jD|t)tflb (Fr.) to command or cn/oyn, to ap-

point or defign^ to confer <* admit to Holy Or-
ders.

dDtbaifatt, a* Tbe Ordalian L*w, a Law which

eftabhlh'd the ancient Way of Tryals by Fire and
Water, calfd Ordeal.

jjHDtal 0r ®H**L (s*x* l e- P**1 Judgment)
a kind of Tryal or Purgation practised in ancient

Times, whereby the Party purg'd was counted In-

nocent, and free from the Crime laid to his Charge:
Of thefe Tryals there were two forts, one by Ftre,

and another by Water.

Jffrt'C^&ral, when the accuftd Perfon Was
obliged to mate his Innocence appear by paflfing

blind-fold with bare Feet oter nine red-hot rlow-
fbarts, laid ac an equal dittance one from another

:

Or by Wldirtg ^ red-hot Iitoti in his Hand, ufiialfy

of ond Pd^TW^gfrt, which was calfd Simple Or-
deal; 6r oftw6 rofonds* which was Douhh; or of
three Poijnds, .which was'ftftfc

4flJatft Jt^bcol, wat performed cither by hot or

cold Water ; the former Purgation was by thrttft*

ing one's Hands or Feet ttto fcaHing Water, aad
the other by being pfung'd in a Pondor River, not

Unlike the late-us'd Tryal ofWitches. The Orda*
lian Law was appointed long befoje the Conqucfi,

and continu'd in ifo{ce till the Reign ofKiug job*,

when it was condemned by Pope StepBen u. and
utterly #bolifti'd by Parliament.

$}fcfft or dtyMfc* Oar or Metal lying uoder
Ground : In old Chatters it is often taken for a
Liberty, Whereby a Man claims the Oar fouod in

his own Ground.
2>jt)t?,a difpofing of filings in their proper Place,

Culiom or Manner, Oifcipline, Rule, Duty, Belu-

tlour.

In Architecture flhttrt it a Rule to be obferv'd

for the Proportions of Hilars, with refped to the*

Height and Thicknefi, and for the Figures of cer-

tain Parts belonging to them, According to their

refpeftive Proportions. Thefe Orders are fire m
Number, viz. the7ijjf<*, Dirkk, AnicL Qrimhian,

and Cmvojm ; whereto may be added the Attici

and Gotbick ; all which fee tn their proper Places

:

But in a more general fenfe. Order is that which
gives each part of the Building a convenient Sig-

nets, whether it be confider'd a-part, or with rela*

tion to the whole.

In Military Difcipline, flDj&tr is the equal di-

fiance of one Rank or File from another : tne com-
mon Order in Files is three Foot, in Ranks fix Foot

;

and the Open Order is double hi each.

£}ftrr u Battel, is the placing of the Battalions

and Squadrons in one Line or more, according as

the Ground will allow, to as to engage the Enemy
to the foil advantage.

£{to£!H in general, fignifie all that is command-
ed by Superiour Officers, and ii fomtthnes oaly
tajcen for the Word.

&l&inal, as Ordinal Numbers, L t. thofe Num-
bers that exprefc the Order of Things $ as Firtt, Se-

cond, Third, &€.

An j^iDimlf a Book of DirtAions for Bifhpps

to give Holy Ordars, and \o do other thingsbelong-

ing to their Funftion : Alto a Book containing the

Older* and Cosiikutions of a Religious Houfe or

College.

tf>}tttMtmt, Degree, Older, Statute, Law; alfo

alt ions of ArttBeif, er great Guns us'd in War.
'ffjMnotcc tf t« Jfaeft, a Statute relating to

FuiciVC-«ks, made 4* 34* &»• '•

iC^wnanrr rf fartfeomtr, difoamfcmtffc-
(pcSs ftonl an Ad of Parliament ,• the former be-
ing but temporary, and to be alter'd by tbeQjpt-
mons alone; whereas an A6k is a perpetual Law,
tod cannot be changed but by King, Lords and
Commons.

i „,,-.,.
toatmm *f tit* tofoancr, an Officer wKoft

Charge is to Survey all toe King's Ordinance, Stores

and ProviQbns ofWar in the Cuftody of the Store*

keeper of the Twer of UrnUn, to allow all Bills of
Debt; as alio to keep Checkapon all Labourers and
Artificers Works. *

Cta* Of t|e GMTiUttt. bis Bufibefs is to Re*
cord all Orders and InitrudioDS given for the Go-
vernment of the Office; alfo Patents and Granfe,
with the Names of all Officers, Clerks, Artificers,

Attendants, Gunners, &$. to draw up ail Bii-
mates for Piwifions and Supplies

5
to make all Bills

of Impreft, Debentures for the Payment of Work*
men, &c.
C^Htacp, Common, ufual, wonted, mean, in»

different.

In the Civil Law, CjWnar? fignifia any Judge
that has Authority to take knowledge of Catsfesm
his men Right, as be is a klagiftrate, and not by
Deputation .* In Common Law, it is uiiialljf takes
for one that has exempt and immediateJurifdi&i«
on in Caufes Ecclefamcal: Alfo the Bi(hop of the
Diocefs's Deputy at Affizes and Seffions, appointed
to eive Malrf»aors their Neck-Verfes, and tojudge
whether they read or not.

An JJD?fiinarp,isalfoa Viaualling-Houfe, where
a certain Allowance ofMeat, &c. is made at a fet
Ratej alfo the Meal it felf taken these.

In Heraldry, j^^fnartfJJ, ate thofe Charges that
properly belong to that Art, and are of common
Ufc therein: They are generally call'd H$$mnrdk
Ordinaries , being nine in Number, viz,, the OW>,
Chieft Pale, Bend, Feffe, Ejcutcbfn, Chevron, Sahur,
and Bar ; which See under tbofe refpc&ive ArtidaL
filiate orCtWuate appUtate, (inConfck

SedHons) is a Line drawn at Right Angles to the
Ams

x
(which cuts it into two equal rats) and

reaching from one fide of the Se^ion to the other:
Tbe half of this Line is properly XbcSemi-Ordinnte>
but is oqw commonly calrd tbe Ordinate: Thus
the

. €>lWttttf, (lit an EOtfs) m a Right Line drawn
in an Eiltpfis or Oval, horn one fide to another,
parallel to a Tangent, which paffes through one of
tbe ends of that Diameter to which it is an Ordi-
nate.

Dlfcfntte, (in an Hyperbola) is likewife a Right
Line drawn in that Figure, from one fide to the
other, and divided into two equal parts by the Aiia
of tbe lame Hypethla.

Senate, (in a Parahola) is a Line drawn tbrtf*

tbe Axis and Diameters, parallel to the Tangent:
Halfof this Line is alfo fotnetimes called the Ordi-
nate% and tbe whole the Double Ordinate.

£>jWiWtfott, The A& of Ordaining, or putting
into Holy Orders.

&2Nliatfon'9*?*, certain Days appointed for
the ordaining ofClcrgy-mcn, which in the Church
of England, are the fecond Sunday in Lent, Trinity-
Sunday, and tbe Sunday following; alfo the Sun-
days following the neat Wcflne&aysi^i$wffei *

her 14. and December 13. --.\S\\Jl.

fl)iMn«tlenr contra fetrfefenttf, (L*t.yx&iit
that lies agaihft a Servant tor le^viug'hkWaft^
contrary to the Statute. : ' * «

» ^ : f^ *t»

flJjWrtflBf, (in our anocht Latin WiftW^.W-
naal Chapter, or other lolettm Meeting t>f thtfml
ligious of a particular Order. .wwm^c
£>imt0 UeftanW*! the Stater or €WfeAn-
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8>lbimp JBMOjejfc & e. Supcriour Orders) the

Hoi) Orders of Pnelt, Deacon, and bub-Deacon,
anciently io call d ; as the luferiour Orders erf Chan-
ter, Pialmilt, Oftiary, Reader, Exorciii, and Aco-
lyte, were termed Ordines Minores.

iDjWnum iFlljjitiW, were inch Monks as left

their MonaHenes, threw off their Habit, and re-

xiounc'd their particular Order, contrary to their

Oath and other toiemn Engagements.

£DjQleSf» as Oaths and Ordlcs, which were part of
the immunities and Privileges granted in old Char-
ters, i. e, the Right of giving Oaths, and deiermi-

iiing Ordeat-Tryals, within a particular Precindt

or Liberty.

ffij&onantc, (Fr.) Order, ordering or ditpofing,

In Arckutiitifty the giving to afl the parts Ofa Build-

ing, die jurt DimenfiorsandQjjaniuy, which are

icquilite, according to the Model.

depute, any kind of Fikh, efpecially the Dung
of Man or Bcart.

iDjC, a Tra6t, or little Country ; as Lemflcr's Ore
in Henford-ihitc.

£DjC, an old Coin, fee Or*.

jSDje or j©hrf
fee Oar.

iDjMaootJ, a kind of Sea-weed, or Oaz, proper

for the dunging and m inuring of Land.

£Djtb, C&rK a Crow or Pbeafant) a Prince ofthe

Miiunitts.

£D?e6elpfj, fee brdtffc.

ilDjengeg (in Heraldry) little Balls, ufually re-

presented of the Tenne or Orange Colour.

J2D}C0n, (Gr.) a kind of Kuot-grafs, by fome
call'd Bloud-wort.

.
^Djeofelinort, wild Parfley, fo nam*d becaufc it

grows on Hillsi

fiDjeum, (in old Latin Writer*) aBarnorCorn-
lioule.

iDitJCfft (CJK) a Stomach or natural Appetite to

Meat.

jffijfjJtHi* (old Saxm Law-word) a rcftitution

mad* by the County or Hundred for any wrong that

was done by one that was in Plegio, or bound by

the Engagement call'd Frank-pledge: Alfo a Pay-
ment or reftoring of Cattcl.

gDjfraiftJi a Rind of frilled Cloth ofGold, much
worn heretofore in England by our Kings and Nobi-
lity : The Coat-Armours of the King's Guards were
alio termed Orfraies, upon account of their being

adorned with Gold-lmkh's Work.

l5D?ftl&, (L4d a kind of Chub- fifh with a reddifli

Back, oiten frund about the City of Augsbnrg in

Germany, and there call d in Orf.

Djpl'n, See Organy.

tiDlffftt, the Lees of Wine dried and us'd by Dy-
ers, to prepare their Cloth, for the more ready ta-

king in their leveral Dyes.

SDjffan; 03*3 properly fignifics an Intttument

us'd in the carrying on of any Work, and it was
often taken for a MuGc4l one: Whence the word is

now generally apply'd to the Nobleft ofMufical

Inftrumcnts which lerves for Church- Mufick.

2>JCatt, is alio taken for the Inttrument offome
Fatuity, in an Animal Body; thus the Eye is laid

to be the Organ of Sight, the Ear the Organ of

Hearing, &c. Among Anatomilts, an Organ is de-

fin'd to be a Part whicb requires a righr, determi-

nate, and fenfsblo Confirmation to make it up, and
for the performance of its Actions, as the Heart, a

Mufcfe, an Arm, &c.

dP&an'linff, a fort of Ling or Salt-fifh, corrupt-

ly to call'd for Orkney-Ling, the beft being found

rear that Ifland.

©jpnttal or j©jffanick, belonging to the Or-

gans of the Body, having Organs or Inilruments

:

inftrumcntal, ferving as a means.

flDjptttcal Part, that Part ofa Living Creature

btFlautj which isdefi£ft'd for the performing of

fome particular Aftion or Fnnftion ; as other parts
termed Non-organical, have no particular A6tion,
but only fome Uie in the order and diipofition of
the Whole.

i2>?ganitt, one Skill'd in Playing upon the Mufi-
cai Organ.

S)?ganijation, a forming of Organ's or Inftru-
mental Parrs.

j3D*ganfjeO, furniftied with proper Organs.
SDisanttm cr gDjsanori, the Title of Arijhtic's

Book ot Logick.

flD?5anj?or flD&afn, wild or baftard Marjoram

;

ati Herb.

^gafmtl0, Violence, Force, Onfet : In the Art
of Pbyfick, a quick Motion of Blood or Spirits ; as
when the Animal Spirits ru(h violently upon the
Nerves.

K7 ^lPP£f,
(in old Statutes) the greater fort of

North Sea-fifh, now call'd Organ-Ling.

iDyji'a, (Gr. among the Ancienib) certain Feafts
andRevels in honour of the God Baccbus,which were
more particularly celebrated upon Mountains by
raving Women, call'd Bacchantes.

fDiguefc (Fr.) a pair of Organs, a Mufical In-
ftrument; alio the Scupper-holes in a Ship, In For-
tification, long and thick pieces of Wood, armed
with Iron-Plates at the end, and hung up feparatc-
ly by a Cord, over a Gate j being ready upon any
iurprize, to be let fall in the Way, to flop it up in-
Head of a Portcullice

:

£D|SUeg, is alfo taken for a Device, confiding of
many Harquebuffes linked together, ot of feveral

Musket-Barrels let in a row within one woodert
Stock, to be difcharged either all at once, or fepa-
rately> ;

^DjBPl*, (Gr ) a Mcafure among the ancient
Greeks, containing fix Feet.

flDjicfjakum, O.'.Mountain-Coppet) the Metal
which we commonly call Brafs, made of melted
Copper and the Mineral nam'd Lapis Calaminariu

mizl College, a College in Oxford, founded by
Adam de Brom, Almoner to K. Edward II. April 20.

1524; and afterwards inlarg'd with a Tenement^
call'd he Oriele, by King Edward III.

iDjienr, (Lat.) one of the four Cardinal Points
of the Heavens, where we fee the Sun and Stars
rife.

j®im\t (fqufllOtfial, that point of the Horizon,'
which the Sun riles upon when it enters the Signs
Aries and Libra*

iDjient <£(HM, the Summcr-Eaft or North- Eaft,
that point of the Horizon, where the Sun rifes when
it is in the Tropick of Cancer.

Sblitnt $?pbewal, the Winter-Eaft or South-
Eaif, that point of the Horizon where the Sun rifet

at its entrance into the Tropick oiCapricom.

SD^tent'-Peart, a Pearl of great Luftrc or Bright-
nels, luch as are found in the Eaflern Countries.

jfflJjiental, belongiiie to the Ea(l
?
EaHern, Eatter-

ly : In Aftronomy, a Planet is faid To be Oriental,

when it rifes in the Morning before the Sun.

2}jffice,uhe Mouth, Opening or Entry of a thing

;

efpecially that of the Stomach, of a Wound, Vein,
Tube, or Pipe, &c.

2D?iaamlJe or aurtflamhe, (Fr.) the Royal Stan-
dard of the ancient Kings ofFrance, otherwife call'd

'

the Standard of St. Denis, born at firft only in the
Wars againll Infidels, and loft in the Battel againit
the Flemings: It was fo call'd from its being em-
broil! er'd with Flames of Gold upon a Ground of
Red.

fiDjipnum, (Gr.) Origan or Organy, wild Mar-
joram, an Herb fo pam'd, becaule it grows much
upon Mountains or Hills.

fiDjiffinal, (Lat.) belonging to, or proceeding
from an Original,- primitive, firft j wan Original
Canje. ^(gf.
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flDtfginal §*iri, the Guilt which Mankind derives

from e fi: m Parent.

dttyfffnal GCirt't, fee WWr.

Aii £Djig!Mal, a thing tbajt .» the firft of .its

kind, ihc ncii Beginning or Rife of a thing ; the

firft Patten) ox M del, the fi«(t Draught of a Wri-
ting: Alfo tock or Pedigree ; the Derivation of a
Word,tfv

flDitSinalia, (La w-Terra)Tranfcripts or Records
in the Exchequer fent thither out of the Chancery,
and dittinguiih'd from Recorda, which Contain the

Judgments and Pleadings in Suits try'd before the

Barons of that Court.

j&\i{Jfn*> Source, Rife, or Beginning ; Extra-

ction, Stick or Pedigree.

flDjtlFotl or JBIint) (Fr. in Fortif.) a Mafs of Earth

fae'd with a Wall, ulually Bais'd on the Shoulder

of Ba (lions that have Cafemates, to cover the Can-
non in the retir'd Flank, and prevent their being

difmountcd. Some Orillons are round, and others

almoft Square, calfd Eptulments.

£D2mOCa<(£agle. a Bird in Chape much like the

common Ea^le , but its Feathers are curioqfly

wrought with black Spots ; the end of the Wings
andTail being yellow: This Bird lives upon Prey,

Vet fluws ib much GeneroGty, that it never lit?

upon the weaker fort of Fowl, but fuch as have
crooked Beaks, and fliarp Galons like it felf, and
that too, no where but in the Air.

HDjton, {Gr.)
r* Southpcn Conttellation which

confilis of z$ Stars, and, rtprefems the Figure of a
Man arm a with a Courtlafs.

,

£D}ip*, Snow-flics, a iqod ofInfcd.
'

fl)?ipeIarffUjS, an Eagle fhap'd like a Vultur.

t^tCoM^) a Prayer
JDjk, a monftrous Fifhcommonly call'd aWhirl-

pool | alfo a Jcind of Hu]fc or huge Sea-vefld ; alfo

a But for Wine or Fisjs.

HDjle, (in Herald.) an Ordinary, almoft of the

Figure oi an Inefcutcheon,orrly it is voided,andthe
Field appears thro' the inner Space. Sometimes an
Vrle confilis of three pieces one within another :

Alfo if a round of Cinquefoilf, Martlet*, Scollop-

{hells* ®*c. are plac'd about any Ordinary, it is

call'd an Orle ofCinq*foils, &c.
In Arcbueclure, 4DjIe" is the fame with fWlttft \

which See.

ADjIope, (Sea-Term) the uppermoft Deck of a
great Ship, lying between the Main and Miffen-

Maft, and othem^fe call'd the Spare^Deci: The fe-

cond and loweit Decks of a Ship that has three

Decks, are likewife foinetimes termed Orlopes*

m
J)^Ument. (Lat.j Set- off, Finepy, Drefe, At-

tire; Grace, Beauty, Commendation, a Rheto-

rical Flourilh.

In Archite&ure, flDjnamcrtftf are the Architraves,

Cornices andFiizes of the fevcral Orders: There

are alfo many Ornaments often carv'd in the

Mouldings, and on all other Members ; as divers

forts of Channelling^, Ovals, Wreaths, Leaves,

Flowers, &c.

flfenftflfttt, (fin) the Weftern Wind, blowing
in the Spring for about a Fortnight together towards

the end ofFebruary, after .the Swallows arc come.

£D;nid)QSaIe> an Herb call'd Star of Bethlehem,

or Dogs-Onion.

fl)jntr&OgIoITum, A&enKeys.
iJPlturijolflgp, a Difccurfe or Defcnption of the

feveral kinds and natures of Birds.

flDinirfjomattCp, a kind ofDivination or Sooth-

laying by the flight of Birds*

jJDjttftjfjopoWillB, Birds-foot, an Herb.

flDjobattCt)*, the Herb Broom-rape, good for the

Spleen, &c.

tiDjgb^, Frankinccpfc in fmailGrains! like the

fMllip call'd Vetches.

flD?Obottie$f, a Settlement in Urine like Vetches*

flDlpfjatt, one that has loA one or both Parents;
a Fatberlels and Motherlefs Child.

dDlPfjanffm, the ftatc or Condition of an Or-
phan.

HDjp&CUJf, a famous Poet, Philofopher, and ex-

cellent Mufician of Thrace, fome of whole Poema
are (till extant.

3DJP&U& the Sea-rough ; a kind of Fifti.

#
i3D|pfBl£tlt, a mineral of a yellow colour, incli-

ning to brown, found in Mines of Gold andSilvcc

flDjpfa or jSDjpine, a freeing Herb, good ft*
Wounds, Ruptures, bloody Flux,;&c.

flDjque, fee Ork.

flDiracf) or 3Djage, an Herb very good in Potagcj;

and for Muffin; Meat; Sec Arrach.

ADirljOpiffiUitt, (fir.) the Rump of a Bird or
Beaft.

P\Vip, a Flower call'd lrU in Greek, from its

relemblinga Ruu-bowin divcrfity ofcolours, ana
commonly the Flower-de-luce : Alio a fort ofweavecj
Gold and Silver Lace.

£DifO&actjna, (fir.) the Ear-wig ; an Infc6t.

&lttil, (fr.) a Toe.: In Fertificd:ion, the fame
as Berme ; which fee.

$DlXZ\\\ %
a word us'd in the Forett-Laws for the

Chw^ of a Dog § F^ot.

'

i5Djt|)ampelO0, (fir.) a kind of Vine that jaeeds

not to be b^rnup or propped.

2Djt]jacbHwi,(in Surgery) a preternatural ftraight-

nefs of a Joint.

flDjt!)0lKlJ0n, aC7r^iMeafure,ihorter by a Fin-
ger's breadth than the Span or greater Palm.

J©ltf)OtWjr;, that is of a true and right Opinion
or Belief;, iound or agreeable to Truth, in opppfi-
tion to Heretical.

2)^qtojt;p, righ^ Judgment, true Belief.

flDjtpifcjOttUCfcgL (in Navigat.) the Ait of failij£.

in the Arch of fome grc^c circle.

jaD|t&otljj(Jm|, fuch a Courfe, which is the moft
direct and thortcttdiftancebetween any two Points
on the Surface of the Globe.

flDjtllOjJonal, (in Gem.) Right-angled, or h*->\

vin? right Angles.

®l*bmmit*l or 2>atf)0ffrap^rt, belonging
to Orthography.

£>}t$ogxapIn'cal Pjojettion of tfce fepjece, is a
drawing the Surface of the Sphere on a Plane which
cuts it in the middle ; the Eye being vertically plac d
at an infinite diftance from one ofthe Hertiifpherea:

This Projection is alfo call'd Analentma.

flDitfiOffrapfetft or ^tfpffrap&tr;, one skilfdin
Orthography.

fltytrjOffraplJP, (in Grammar) the right and true
way of Writing and Spelling in any Language:
In Arcbitetlure, the Model or Reprefentatfon ofone
ofthe Fronts or Faces of a Building, according to
the Rules of Geometry, and the Proportions it is

defign'd to be built in.

In Perfpeftive flDjt&Ogcapfip fignifies the fore-

right fide of any Plane, that is, the Side or Plane
which lies parallel to a ilraight Line that may be
imagind to pals through the outward Convex Points
of the Eyes, continud to a convenient length. See
Scenography.

In Fortification, flDjtfjOffCapf)? or iPjttojrapW*
tai fetttfan, is a Protil or Draught, which (hevw
the thickncls, breadth, depth and height of any
Work, as it would appear, if perpendicularly cut
off from the higheft to the lowcft part of it.

2D?tljomatttCa mala, a kind of Fruit refemUing
the liiapc ot Women's Teats^ Brtaft^apples.

fl)itj0pnoea, a difficulty of breathing, when oqe
cannot fetch his Breath, but holding his Neck upK
right.
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fl^Oflfotx, (m Arcbite£i.) Pilafters, Buttreffes,

or Supporters of a Building.

£>lt0lan, (Pr.) a delicate Bird of an exquifite

talte, about the biguefs of a Lark.

©JtpSOttlrtta, (fir.) the Captain or Leader of

the Quails, fomewhat bigger and blacker than an
pydinary Qyail; the Rail.

iS)jtffil, an Hctb, otherwife caird Clary.

S^tUtfOPf a lort of Ele6tuary or Treacle, good

againlt Foilbn, invejajfd by a Mountebank naoi'd

OrvietanM.

{JDjgal, (in old Records) a Porch, Cloifter, or

arched Room in a Monalicryj whence probably

Oriel-College in Oxford tirii took its Name.

f£>Vl$<i a kind of wild (ioat in Africa, fo caird

bepaule'tis fab to dig the Earth with its Fdre-feet,

When the Moon is in the Eaft.

&13&9 the Grain calfd Rice.

&£, {Lot.) a Bone, defined by Anatomiftsto be

a bard, dry and cold Subttance; Confuting ofearthy

anfl faltifti Particles, defijgn'd to uphold the Body,

to render its Motion eafie, and for a defence to le-

veral Paris.

jD0CalCfj$f
itt Calcaneus.

£>0 *aWCUlare, fee Sehafboides.
. _ \

#JSL&fVto Cuttfe-Bonc, usd by Goldfmiths,

Apothecaries, &cV :
fDgbtt r, a properNameamong the Saxons, figni-

fying the Light ot the Family.

0D0bO}tl» ('. e. Houfe- child) another properName.

flDftiHatftm, (L*f) a fwinging up and down in

the Air ol the Figures ofMen, a facrcd Rite obfcrV'd

among the Romans 5 a fwinging upon a Rope 2 Alfo

the fwing of a Pendulum.; fo that if the Pin of the

Ftadulum faftend above, be taken for the Center

of a Circle, whofe,Circumference divide* the Ball

w Bob iflto two equal Parte, the middle Point 6f

the Arch, fo dividing the Ball, k termed the Center

*'!>/ Ofdilation.
iMcttant?, Sluggi(hne% Negligence, §loth.

iPfCitatfon, a yawning or gaping, Which is a

certain light Convulfive Motion of the Muteles that

open the lower Jaw.

JCftula, (£*'•) the holes b a Pipe: \x\Anatomy\

the opening of Vein* 'and other Veffels at their

ends. , .

2>fCUlat0?lU(3 9pUfCUtU0, fee Orbicularis.

£>liulMttt, a little Mouth; alfo a Kifs.

SDftuium MtttU thc Cavity or hollow Part of

the Womb, where Conception is made.

SiDfier, the red o* Water-willow, the Twigs of

which ferve to make Wicker-baskets, &c.

fl)fmon&jS9 a word us'd in fome Statutes for the

Oar, of which Iron is made*

iDfmunOi {Sax. i. e. Houfe-peace) a properName
of Men.

jJDfmtmD JRopai or flDfmwntt tfjt Wmtmm,
a fort of Herb.

flDfpJCP, fee Offifraga.

JTffiCUlum, (Lat.) a little Bone t Among Herba-

Jifts% the Stone of a Plum, Cherry, or kich like

Fruit. ^ n
Jfcffiftaflfo (u e. Bone-breaker) the Ojbreyj a kind

of Eagle, that breaks Bones with her Beak: She is

laid to be (hort-fighted, contrary to the nature of

other Eagles, and to breed up not only her own
youn&Ones, . but alfo thofe that others have caft oft;

*t jDffuarp, a Charnej-Houfe, or Place where dead

People's Bones are kept.

&>ft or iDott, a CoUntry-word for a Veffel, on

which Hops or Malt is dry'd.

jJDftaga, (fir.) i Surgeon s Inftrumcnt, to draw

out Bones.
'

itytmflfoe, (Lat.} that fervte to (hew ; as Oflenfive

Demonftrations, i.ei fuch as plainly and dirt<%
(hew the Truth of any Propofition , in which re-

fpe& they are diftingtriOi'd from Apagogical ones;

that prove the Truth propofed by demontfrating
the Abfurdity or la 'ptflibility of maintaining the

contrary.

2)ftentart0n, a making a fair (hew outward-
ly, vain Glory, exceflive Boatting, bragging,, efc

vaunting.

Cttfntatftfc, apt to make a (hew of, or boaft.

JEWentfonaliSi , a Soldier attending the Prince in
Publick Shera.

fiDdeotOlfa, (Gr.) the Glue-bone Stone, a foft

Stone ot a white or AQv colour, (hap'd like a Bone,
which grows out of the Sand, as it were Coral,
fometimes to the thicknefsof a Man's Arm, and is

fuppos'd to be of greit Virtue, for the joyning of
broken Bones.

flMteOCOpf; Pains in the Bon», or rather in the

Membranes or thin Skins and Nerves that are about
themj in regard that the Bones thcmielvcs arc al-

together inlenfible.

jCtteofoffg, that part of Anatomy which fheitt

the Nature, Figure, Difpofition and Ligaments of
the Bones of Animal Bodies.

flDtteon, a Bone* See Os.

fl)ftiarp, (£•*.) a Poner or Door-keeper: In th6

Primitive Times, an Officer that kept the Keys oF
the Church, and took Charge of all things in it.

JiDfftffO, the Scab in Lambs or .Kids about the

Mouth and Lips. •

'

6)fftatfa0, (Gr.) a kind of precious Stone* like

anOifter-(hca

a)ftrat(fmUjS, a ifort of Punifhmcnt among Ac
Gretkf, which was the baniihing for ten years of a
Perfon, whofc over- great Power began to be iuJpc di-

edtjr his Fellow-Cozens: It was fo call'd, becaule
the People gave their Votes by Writing the Nimp
ofhim Whom they were minded tobaniflb. upon
Shells. 1

^ftrdrftesf, a Stone cali'd a Neft of Boxes, be-
caufe ivhen oneCtuft or Shell is taken away, ano-
ther appears of the fatne Colour and Subftancc.

flDfttacttijS, a fort ofCruft that liicks to Furna*
ccs(, where Brafs*Oar is melted.

flXltea, Oifiers, a Sheil-fi(h.

SDttCtCfi or aXtctDffe, a great African Fowl,which
is faid to digeUTron.

flWttflffOtfliS, a Name peculiar to thofe Goth,who
coming out of the Eaft, invaded the Southern and
Wettern Parts ofEurope. >•

;

£)Crum, (fir.) the Fifh of whofe Liquor a fort of
Purple or Scarlet-colour was made 5 alfo that Li-

quor, or Colour, or Clothes, dy'd of it.

IDCCUriUm, Pellitcry of Spain> an Herb, reckon d
an excellent Remedy for the Palfy of the Tongue,
and lofs of Speech.

f
flDCtoaltt, (Sax - Hpufe-rulcr or Steward^ i jjropet

Name of Men; particularly of a King ot the Nor-
thumbrians. „

J©Ctoaltf$ Hato, a Term by which was meant
the turning out of marry*d Prietts, and bringing

Monks into Churches, by OJwald Bifliop of Wor-

cefiety A. C. 964..

tf)fprisf ,
(Gr.) the Herb Toad-flax, or Flax- weed:

ADtacoUftfcfcU, (Gr.) Inttruments to help or im-
prove the Senle of Hearings as Ear-pipes, Speaking-

trumpets, ®*c. See Acoujiica.

jffl)rfll0ia, a Pain in the Ears.

totttlttytt, a fmall Syringe or Squirt to convey
Medicinal Liquors into the Ears.

jiS>tj)0, the Name ofan ancient Romin Emperour,:

and oi levcral Emperours of Germany.

i3)rita, (Gr.) Medicines proper for Diftempers in

tte Ears.

fl)lt0, the Buftard, a Bird often found iti the in-

land parts of England,

^rtoifltcl0, old janizaries no longer fit for Ser-

Bbbb vide
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vicfc in the Wars; theName is derived from a Word
which Oc;nifies to fit down.

flDfrtijue, a certain Dripk made of a Nut grow-

ing in the Molucca Iflands in the Eaft- Indies.

SDttaMtU, the ancient Name of a People, who
inhabited that part ot Great Britain, which is now
call'd Northumberland*

gHftft, a Creatine that lives loth in the Water,
and up* n Land; being a Bcaft of Chacc.

tfHtOtnatt, belonging to the Turds, as The Otto-

man Empire.

Ctal, (Lat.) that is of the fhapc of an Egg.

JJDfcal flfllitltiOto, (in Anas.) one of the holes in

the hollow ot the Har ; Sec Fencflra Ovalu.

An Clml, (in Oeom.) around but lomewhat long

Figure ; lo that Lines drawn from its utmoli Super-

fiacs to the Center are not equal, yet well enough

anfwer to each other from the oppofite Sides: For

the Plain Figure See Ellipfis, and Spheroid for the

Solid.

In Archftefiure fiDfeal or iPbolO is the fame as

Echinns, a Member 16 call'd from its Figure re-

fembling an Egg: It is ufually plac'd for Ornament
in the Mouldings of the Cornices, and in a Pillar

. next the Absent.
|

»

iDbattjS CojOndt (Lat. among the Romans) a
Crown made ot Myrtle- branches, which was uiuaU

hf granted to one that had obtained the lefler Tn
umph, call'd Ovatim. -

I

Cttorta, (in Anat.) the Teflides of Females,
ty

nam'd becauie they breed a kind of Eggs, that hivc
the lame ufc as the Lathers or Collections of Eggs
in the Bcdics of Fowls.

fixation, (among the Remans) a kind of petty

Triumph for a Vi&orv, won without the ipilling

of much Blood, or for the defeating of Rebels,

Slaves, Pirates, or other unworthy Enemies of the

Common-wealth. It is lb call'd from the Soldiers

following their Commander, (homing and finging

O, 0; or from Ovif, u e. a Sheep, which us'd to be

lacrifie'd to Jupiter, upon that occafion; whereas
in the greater Triumph, the General (aerified a
Bull, and the cry of the Soldiers was Jo, h, Tri-

umph.
jDubut, a fort of Caterpillar ; anlnfe&.
Cut|)t

a Collar 6fGold formerly worn by Wo
men ; alio a Bols or Button cf Gold fet with fome
precious Stone or Jewel.

tftoaWp, See Owelty.

To fl?tJtC-a(t, to adt beyond one's Commiffion
;

to do a thing with tco much Afte&ation.

To jDtet-ballanCfi to exceed in weight, to out-
weigh.

To dDber-fifar, to over-come, or prevail over, to

oppr.lsor cruih.

It flftec-WotDjS, an Expreflion us'd at Sea, wVn
the Wind blows io hard, that the Ship can bear no
Sails.

jDfeet'toarlU to fall or be thrown into the Sea.

To ££/bec*catt, to grow dark or cloudy, as the

Sky iometiincs docs; to whip a Seam, as Taylors
do; to cafe oi line a Wall with Stone, &c. to thrjw
beyor.d the Jack in Bowling.

^CC'CatittoUJJ, too wary, too heedful.

doeC'ClouDeD, as His Judgment is cver-clmdrd,

i. e. coveid a« it were with Clouds, and darken'd.

4DteC-cptyet>> (old Law-word) convicted, Cr
proved Giiilcy.

,

tf>ber-frafg1)tttU over- loaded, as a Ship is that

has taken in tco much Fraight or Burden ofM r-

cbandizes. *

ToflDtotr-glOto, to grow too faft, or in too great

ahiitidar.ee.

flDber*g?Oton feea, (in the Mariners Language)
is when tue Waves iwelf tQ an exceffive Height. *

- To flDfoer*Jal*> 4o hale a Rope the contrary wiy,

' ^
when 'tis drawn too ttiff, in order to mate is rtidte

Qack. See gunner. f T: ,^

2>beMa{ti, Itifled or fmothefed ; as The Child**
over-laid at Nnrfe. * w L;

To <Dter*tok f to have in Eye upon, to ikrvey,
to conmvfc or wiiik at; to pats by, or take cojid-
ticc o ; to over- top, to look upon with difdain dr
lcorn.

fl>&er*maff&, a Ship is aid to be Ovcr-maftcd,
when her Malts are too big for her Bulk, fo is to
lie too much down by a Wind, and labour too
much a-hull.

£>bet*pluf$, that which is over and above.
To Ctoetvpoffe, to out- weigh.

To £Dt>er»cakt, (Sea-Term) as the Waves arefaid
to ova- rake a Ship, when they break in and waCb
her from Stem to Stern, or from one end to the
other. c

To fl)ber«reatfc to hurt one's felfwitb reaching
too far; to hit the fore-Feet with the hinder, as
fome Horfes do; to cozen, cheat, or trick; to
pervert.

£Dbersn'gft, too rigorous, too fevere.

To £>toer<ttlle, to govern with abfolute Power,
to bear lway, to malTer or prevail over.

To fl?ter rule an arsumtnt or <&bjtfU9n at
Eato, at the Judges do; u c. not to allow of n, to
reject it. . •

* To ©ber-rtltt, toouMrunorout-ftripj to cover
all over, to invade every where.

To jflDfoec'Ctin a tBagt, (a Term in Printing) to
run it over again, to diipoie the Lines after ano-
ther manner, in order to inlert lomewhat that was
left out.

flDtarfaiJtcffa, (old Law-word) a Fine ancient-
ly laid upon thofe, who hearing of a Murder or
Robbery, did not purluc the Malefatfor.
.To fl)Der<fee, to have the Conduct or Manage-

ment of; to over-look, or let flip.

To HDtoer-fet, to over-turn : A Ship at Sea is faid
To be Uver-Jet

y when (he is turn d over on ofac fide.

Sec Overthrown.

To flPbtr ftrerefb to flrctcb a thing too much, to
carrv on a matter too far.

£)bett, (Fr.) open or manifefl ; as AnOveriAtl,
wh ch in the lenfe of the Law, is an advance ot
ftep made towards tficcompaflingolan Eiucfprize;
or lome plain matter of Fatt, which laves to prove
the Defign that was in hand.

Cbert IfllO^ll, an open plain Speech.

To jDftenijroto, to turn tepfy-turvy, to cad
down, to dcitroy, to defeat or rout, to difappoint
or maKe void.

Among Sea-men, a Ship is faid To be Overthrown,
when being brought a-ground to be trimmed, {he
falls over on her Side by lome mifebaoce.

C6frtttte, (Fr.) an opening of a Matter, a Pro-
poial

i alio a Flourilh of Mufick, before the Scenes
arc k pen'd in a Play-houfe, cfpecially before the be-
ginning of an Opera.

CteT-toeinfofff having too great an Opinion of
one's twn Perlon or Merit, prelumptuous, Jfelf-

conceited.

To CbtCtottlm, to cover over, to plunge or
fink in Water ; to make fink under the weight of
Grief, &c.

4

£)tJiCUla f
(Lit.) a little Sheep.

£ mmm ifiaft, the mo« fluent of£*//*lPo-
ctf, whole Works arc fuflkicutly known aa^ong
the Learned.

©trilHitfit* , (in Anat.) the Egg-paffagys, the £»me
as Tuba Falkpian*\ which See.

"

,

itilpatOUJf, (in PbilaJ.) that breeds by Em or
Spawn ; a* Oviparous Animals, i. e. fuch as layTEggs,
whxh are afterwards hatch'd into living.Qc^yrcs

flDWjaf, (Lat.) a Sheep or Ewc-Shecp.
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£)W0 C|)iU!tC0, the Sheep of #^» a Province

of Southern America, which is clothM with Ion*
Hair inflcad ofWool, and cafts forth Spittle againft

tbofe that teaz or ditbrb it.

flDW* Peruana, the Sheep oiPertiy as big as a
Horie, and able to carry a Man with a Load of

fifty Pounds weight on its Back for feveral Miles

j

fo that tbefe Creatures are often us'd for Drawing
and Carriage. The Wooll of tbeir Fleeces furpaffes

that of our Sleep in thicknds, finenefs and length,

and tbeir Flefh is very grateful to the Palate.

4DW0 turcica, the Tirfcy-Sheep, having a Tail

of lo large a Size, that it can fcarce be bora with-

out a Carriage.

4)tfCuga, the Egg-fucking Fly; an Infedt

JDWUttl, (in fome Writers) aTortofPaininthe
Head, iettled in a Place about the bignefa of an

flDt)unee, the twelfth part ofa Pound Troj-»cight,

or the fixieenth part ot a Pound Aver-dthpois j in

Apothecaries Weight, eight Drams. An Ounce of

Gold-Bullion Troy-weigbty is ufually valu'd at forty

eight Pounds Sterling; and an Ounce of Silver-

Bullion is worth five Shillings.

IDunte, is alfo a kind oftame Beaft in Pcrfa mi-
flaken for a Lynx.

dDutUKng, (old Word) rifing like Waves.
tiDtttfe, See ®t|fttU0 and ®UL
jflDurlpp, (Sax.) a Fine anciently paid to the

Lord of a Manour by the inferiour Tenant, when
his Daughter was corrupted or debauch'd.

flDuftrt, {French Law-word) as On/hdm oj Pof-

fcflion, i. c. removed or put out of the Pofleffion.

Stfttt It flgafot (*•*. to take off the^and) a
idgmcnt given in Chancery for the Delivery of

ized Lands out of the King's Hands, when it ap~

peax'd upon Enquiry, that the King bad no Right

or Title to them. li was alfo taken for the Writ
granted for that purpofe : But noW all Wardships,

Liveries, OnfterAe-mainsy &c. are quite taken a-

way and abolifh'd.

WU&tt It 9QtZt an Eflbin, or Excufe for cot
appearing in Court after a Summons, upon ac-

count of being beyond Sea.

iJDutatOUfflom, an Ear-pipe: See OtacoHJlicks.

jEudwjfto, See Inborm.

fltotftmgttjef; {Sax. Law-Term) a Liberty or

Privilege whereby a Lord is enabled to bring any
Man dwelling in hisown Fee, and taken for Felony

in any other Place, to a Tryal in his own Court

:

Sec Infangthef.

iDtitianb, (among the Saxons) fuch Land as was
let out tp any Tenant moerly at the Pleafure of the

Lord ; which was ufually divided into two Pans,

one dlfpofed of among fuch as attended on their

Persons, call'd Theodens, or leflcr Thanes, and the

other to tbeif Husband-men, whom they term*

d

Gerh or Churls.

j3Dl*dft]o&f a Pcrfon deprived of the Benefit of the

|aw.
To Ctttteto one, to foe him to an Outlawry.

$9t\fti»lV? the Lois of the Benefit of a Subjed,

and of the King's Prote&ion : See Utlary.

SfcUtfc Of tfje flDtltUtyte*, an Officer belong-

ing to the Qpurt ofCommon-Pl?as, and Deputy to

the King's Attorney-General, whofe Bufinefs it is^

C9 tmhfi out the Wriitof Capias Utl*g0*m$ after

Outlawries.

jJDlitliCfcer, (in Sea-affairs) a foiajl piece of

Tinier ^bout three or four Yards lqpg, made fatt

to the top of the Poop, and ttanding right out a-

ftern:M the outcrmoli end of it, there is a Hole

into which the fending part of the Sheat being

made fait and reeved, or let thro
4

the Block or Pul-

ley of the Sbeat
?

is ijxted again thro' another Block,

which is fa(Wd to thia piece of Timber, near the

End, for the haling down of the faid Sheatflat,
when the Miffen-Malt is plac'd fo far aft, thac
there is not room enough 10 do it within- board.

flDttt*part£fl5, a fort of Thieves about Riddtfdale

in Scotland, that rid about to fetch in fuch Cauel,
or other things as they can light on ; and make
Matches for the robbing of Men and Houfcs. See
Intakers.

Outrage, {Fr.) a violent Afiault, an hainous
Offence, a grievous Injury, a cruel and fc^fible

Affront,

J©Uti:afft0U& cruel, fierce, violent ; highly abu-
fi?ef affrontive or injurious.

fiHlt'CtoeCgf, (Law-word) travelling Bailiffs em-
ployed by the Sheriffs or their Deputies, to ride to
the fartheft places of their Counties or Hundreds,
for fumraomng fuch as they thought fit to their

County or Hundred- Courts.

dDuttoarD flanking angle, See Singh of tfreQ>
naillt.

£Dut 5toO*fcjaf, (in Fortif.) all forts of Works thaf

are raifed without the Inclofure of a Place, and
ferve to cover it from the Eoemy in the Field ; as

Crown-work% Half-Moons, Horn-works, Rave-
lins, &c. In CookcJry, Outworks are certain Courfcs

of Difhes fct on the out-fide of the Table*

flDbum, {Latin) an Egg; alfo the Spawn of
Fifr

jfctosm £&tto&p&(cttm or C^rafcam* a Giaf?,

round at bottom, and having a long Neck, us'd in

Chymical Operations.

SflDUKt a ™* °f™ry Scdsc*

iDujri, Sec flDtofeU
<

fl)ttjP or iDojp, moift, wet, plaftiv : See Oazt:

jjtolfltp or dDteafrg of fcetftfcegf, (Law-Phrafe)

an Equality ot Services, when the Tenant Paravail

owes as much to the Mefne, as the Mefne does to the

Lord Paramount.

£fam, a proper Name of Men, which Camden

fuppofcs to be a Corruption of the Greek Word £*-
genim, i. t. nobly defcended.

Cl»l> a well-known Night-bird. In Virginia

there is a fort of Owl as big as a Goofe, that kills

tbe Poultry in the Night : a delicate feather'd Bird,

milk-white, and tipt witn a punilal of Black.

fltaUfr a Malier of a Ship or other Perfon, that

cooY^ys Sheeps-wooll or any prohibited Goods in the

Nigjttf to tbe Sea-Ode, in order to be Shipp'd off con*

trary to Law,
jDtoie, a kind of wild Bull.

jDtoCe, die Bark of a young Oak beaten Anally

and us'd by Tanners ib the drefling ofjLcatlieri.,. ,

i2)toCeU a fort^f Black-bird.
;

JD;»bant, a fort ofHerb. :

(Dpimttf (Country-word) an Oi-flall or Stable

for Oxen.

iDptytf a little Bird ; alfo an Herb otherwifc

call'd Great Margart*> good for Wounds and the

King's EviL

flDy«fip, a kind of Infe&.

flDjC*ganff Of HftnB, as much Land as may be
pknigb'd by one Gang or Teem of Oxen in one day,
commonly taken for fifteen Acres. ^

flDr-tDftgttC, the Herb Bfgbfs.,

flDjtolte, {Gr.) wild Sorrel or Wood-Sorrel, an
Herbj the Syrup, Conferve^nd diliJUlJJLWater of
which, is good in St. Anthony's Fire, and to cleanfe

foul Ulcers.

JPjCalme,any (harp fait Compofition, as Vinegar
and Brine. ; j ; ,1 '•'/"" •

gpXtlzum, a Mixture of Vinegar and Oil.

&;;acftnt[)ft, f^i Haw-thorn-Shrub ; alfo the
Barberry-Tree#

£D;?tttyOft a kind offmaH Cedar, having prick-

ly Leaves.

$jcgtfftt, (amott SufS^onO a Mixture of feif

^ B bbb 2 Waten
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Water and Vinegar; gobd to allay the Heat and
Pam^IriBammationsi it is otherwife call'd Pefea

OlPuft*.

JDjtpccotWttt, a Plaifter made ofSaffron, Vine-
gar and other Ingredients.

tffrp&ercita, Medicines that quicken the Sight.

4)£pgala, Sower Milk.

r Sauce.

tiree Acute Angles.

Oxygon, Acute-

Angular.

aWjlapatfjOlt, (harp-pointed Dock, a fort of
wild Sorrel. See Dock.

iS>JGpmri, a kind of Portion or Syrup made of
Honey, Vinegar and Water boild together; being

good to thin or difperfe grofs Phlcgmatick Hu-
tnouis.

WXtUWyttly ('• '• fubtilly foolifti) a Rhetorical

Figure in which an Epithet of a ouite contrary

Signification is added to any Worn $ as>Co»c$rM*

difcors.

IDJtpmjrflttt, wild Myrtle, a Shrub.

dDl^noftttift, an attKc Difeafe.

fUjtppojfum, a Medidne that caufts an eaGe Di-

geftion, or is of other quick Operation*

fl^pceffmfa, a fewer Belching from the Sto-

mach.

4D£prfncf)U0, theSpit-nofe, afortofRiver-fiflk

^ptrtoWnum, Oil ofRoles and Vinegar min-

Jlcd together 5 or a Mixttrfe ofVinegar ofRofes and
talc-water.

tf>£jfettfeanim, a Compofition ofSugar and Vi-
negar.

ifc)t?tt1pfll?flim, the Herb Trefoil, with a fliarp

&V!tt, (Jr. u e. to hear) a Law-word anciently

u**d tor what we now call Affizes.

jDper anti terminer, (*. e. to hear and deter-

mine) a particular Commiffion granted to fome
eminent Ferfbns for the hearing and determining

of one or more Criminal Caufts : It was formerly

U9*d only upon feme fndden Outrage or«Inftttre-

<ftkm; but is now the firft and largeft of the fire

Comroiflions, by virtue of which our Judges of Af-
fi2? fit in their fereral Gircuits.

tftytr He ftttQlfc, a Petition made In a Court of

JJutticc, That thelu&ges would be pleas'd to hear or

00k upon, any Record; So when an Adtioa is

brought upon a Bond or Obligation, the Defendant
may pray Oyer of the Bond ; or if Executors fud a-

ny one, the Party fued may damand Oyer of the
Tcftamcnt or Will.

Q fgtjl, (corrupted from theFrenth Word Oytz,,

i. e. hear ye) a Word gericrally us'd by our pub-
lick Cryerii when they make Proclamation oi any
thing j as well in Ceurts of Judicature as elfe-

where.

fi>;a9fia, a fort ofthe Fifli Pourcontrel or Many-
fee^ fo call'd from the rank Smell of its Head

:

Alio an old Winking Ulcer or Sore in the infide of
the Noftrils.

< 4D?enfti0, a kind ofNardofaftrong Smell.

fl>je, See j©aj*

JCjtet, a tort of Willow-tree : See Ofttr.

a Meaffure ofttfoFbm and a half; but^QsH^trir
cal Pace coriffflsdF fiv* Ftibt, 2tA a Th^ftd'fafli
Paces make upd Mile/ ?I?TJf,Cf

j*&

P A

, the Name of* certain InMm-Tut.
§B«care, {Lot.) 'to bring to Obedience and

quiet Subjection ; to appeafe or render favourable:

In our old Records, it is often taken for to pay, as

Tolnet*m pacare, to pay Toll 5 whence Pacabtlu,

payable, patfable, and Pacatio
y Payment.

&mr aft% a 4ate, w manner afjring: Alio

Itett Of a(fejS?
(a«iongHcmf!erfej a HerditfCom-

pany of thole Bealfe. <
vj; ty

l&Ctomtirt, (<rr.)Medidnesthktarcofai t*ite&

ening Quality. : : ;L.: oi

Parificatfon, (Lat.) Peacemaking ;• Rfcffi^dtt

or treating for Peace. ' ,! ' w *
j

(£Wtt 0? f&acffltatfon, an Ordinance or D<S¥e|
fet forth by a Prince or State, for the pacifying <Jf

all Parlies. "'
- ' ^

Patffick, that is for, or that tends to the mattift
of Peace or compofing Matters. * *

'

**

tfacffiei feea, See Orw*. ; ;

]

To J9acifp, to appeafe, to quiet. - ' * -;

t&atfeof flfitoli, a Horft-load, confifiing ofW
venteen Stone and two Pounds, ot 240 Poind
weight. » ;

- • 4
Packer, one whofe Trade or Bufmefe W h t&

order and pack up Merchants Goods: They that

barrel up Herrings, being (worn for that purpofe,

according to Stat. 15. Car. 2. areatfo call'd Packer^

^ackmff*to|tt£Sf, a kind of Cloth mentioned in
Stat. 1. ^.3. • ^

patt or l&ftrtfon, (L<*/,) Ba^ain,^C(?flrftiint,

Agreement, Treaty. •.-*..*.

ftoftor ^B»iHag, a Horfe that goes eafie. • ;
c

|«A, to rob upon the Road. i

Pa6Jfr or f©t#att, one that robs upon the

Hi^h-way on Foot.

To fNlWle, to move the Water with Hands or
Feet, to dabble.

1&a&We*ttaff, a long Staff, with an Iron ipike at
the end of it, like a fmall Spade, much us'd by
Mole-catchers.

IteMKKk, a peat Toad,

PafitoCk or fpafc&OttaOttttt, a place in a Park
pal d in rery narrow oh both fides^ for Hounds or
Gray-hounds to run Matches.

fBaS&Dto'pfpe, a fort of Herb.

©aUcIiOtt, an Herb otherwife call'd great Sa-
nicle. . .

»

fPatlUft, a famous City and Univerfity effafy,
noldr under the jurifdi&ion of the Vemtims. l

|0aliart6tOtace, (Gr. in Surgery) the Corrupting
of a Bone in the Joynti •-*• - >t*' A

Pjr6erO0, the Opal, a precious Stone; alfj ft^
Herb Chervil. >'&M

Ifetl^Opfta, a part of Phyfidc relating' tc^tf^

Management of Children, for the Prcfctvatitta of
their Health. r

'>4
|>*onfa, the Peony or Piony

?
a Ptowtfj'thg

Roots of which arc of great Ulein Phyfidfr/fer

Dileafes of the Head, Stoppages ofthe Courts, Fal*
?

ling-ficknefs, &c.

^agan, (Lat.) an Heathen, fiom P*i*$ a Cbim-
try-Town or Village, in regard that when the Chri-
stian Religion began to prevail, the Heaktocns^ere
by degrees turn'd oat of the Cities, and forced to
worrtiip their falfc Deities in private VHlages. l

JSaffanalte, (among the tomans) ccrtaiw ftafts
made by the Country-People to Telbts and' C&tii
after the fir (t Seed-time. •»

1
.;'#!*» i»

JPagantfm, th# Principles and Prances #
Pagans. ^ - * ^

^age, a Youth of Honour advanc*d^to:th* Sef^
vice of a Prince, or offome qreat Perfonagtfi ni >! *

IRageant, a Triumphal Chariot or Arch, WU
ther pompous Device ufually carry'd about id PUbS
lick Shews.- ...*'* '4

J&agflmtrp, Pomp, fine Appearance, rifeSfie^;

vaff^O, (3. rf. P*g**'% God) an It^agef wbtffrfp-
ped by the Heathens in Mdia

9 ot the Terrtpfc1*^
longing tb fnch an Idol: A4fo a piece of Mtek
Gold^^ worth about nine Shilling© Steitingj ^ --
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#WiUS, (ar.)aFifh, ©^W^Kvvhicb keeps

^j&Mitlby «no*ei in the tote vvatar.
.

PagltrujS, thePunger, a foil o*Crab-6im

jptiStefc a Flower otherwite ca^d Cowflipf*

'Pain, (Fr.) Bread or a ioafc In Cookery,^ fignifie certain Meflea proper for Side-di(hes,

lo calfd as being made ofBread, fluffed with feve-

nUJqrts of Farqes andRagoo's.

pain, Toil or Labour of Body, difquiet of Mind,

Piiniflrii^nt inflicted upon Offenders, Torment or

Toituft. ; ,

paine fOJt $ but*, (Fr. in Common-Law) a

particular Punilhment for thofe that being arraing

d

of Felony, refuic to put themfelves upon the ordina-

ry Tryal of God and the Country, and are there-

fore accounted toftand Mute orSpeechleis: This

Pmiiibment is commonly call'd Prejfmg to Death.

Painter, on* that paints in Oil or othcrwife.

f&ainter*fetain*C, one that makes draughts, of,

ana paints ail forts ofCoats of Arms, with other

Devices belonging to the Art of Heraldry.

\ Paiptinff, the Art ofmaking a right life of Co-

Iqu^japd Proportion, fo as to represent ally Ob-

pair, See Peer.

paf09
- .(Fr.) Country, Land: Wlfcncc Ttya^per

Pax, a Law-Pbrafcj i.e. Tryal by the Country or

Jury, which is not to be undcrftood of. all forts of

People, but of tbofc that are of the fame County

oi Neighbourhood;

PaiCagC, the reprcfentation of any part ofa

Country in Painting, or Drawing*; aLandskip.

#aiffO, (in old Latin Writers) Pafnagt, a liber-

ty tor Hogs to run in FQreiis or Wodds, tb feed on

Palace, a Name generally given to 4 Rately

Houfe, where a King or Prince has his RcGdence or

Abode. See Palatine* Mans.
m

'fMfaMfi, (Fr.) a Knight-errant, a Knight ofthe

round Table. L~ a - ' * *
"

^dlanka, a piece of fortification made of great

Poles 01 ^akes. \ .

palanquin or^alakin, (Span.) a fort ofSedan,

or U*au oi State,
:

in whi$h the Kings, Prtiicea *nd

great Lords of Eafi-hdia, are carry'd about upon

Men's Shoulders.
4 ^

Palatable, agreeable to the Palate, pfcaflant to

thcT4liu i,>
'

$al*ti fl>0, (in Anat.) a fmalland almoft fquar*

Bpne, winch makes the hinder part of the Roof of

the Mouth. „•-—.,
palatinate or Count? prtatine of tfa aifjittt,

the Country or Territories of the fcledtor Palatine.

palatini belonging to the Palace or Court of

an £mperour, or So?eraign Prince ; asA Count Pa-

latine.

COttnjgJMatitte, See County.

©fettoj Palatiltt, one of the Electors of the Ger-

man Empire.

palatine or Palaffin, a precious Stone, more red

and fiery than the Carbuncle, fo call'd becaufe it

is theMatrix or Mould in which the true Carbuncle

orRvby * bred. . _ .

Palatinuji 9?on*, Mouat Palatine, one of the

fcven Mills of Fm<j to nam*d from the Palantes, or

wand'ring Arcadians, who fettled there with Evan*

din or from Palatia, the Wife ofKing Latinus ; or

fromfti/tt, the Goddefe of Shepherds: The Royal

^Rfion-ti)ufc fiocri upon this Hill; and thence all

KJ!fa&<Jotins panpe to be call'd Palatia, or Palaces.

patattim, the Palate, the upper part or roof of

\ht MpMibf ' * ni

jblfoa Stake i la feWr; on* of Ow eight Ho-

n^oia^ Ordinaiks^.*hich coefitts of two Lines

diawnSerpeodicularly &om the top to the bottom

of the fctqteWticfMl.(ik«8 up.tte ihfrd. part of

P A
it 1 as He hears Gules a Pak Or*Mthe Eak benpon
anyBeaft, the ufual Phrafe is> Tb*.iktf&deh*Jei
with the Pale; but if the Bead be Upon thfe Pale,

'tis faid, He is fupported by the Pale.

fBalett or 2DO?on, a Greek Meaiurc of four Fin*

gers breadth, cr three Englifb Indies.

fdalf&ine, one of the tbtee chief DinGons of
Syria ; the Holy Land.

Palfw?, a Horfe of State for a Princefs, Or ghat
Lady. . , , :J

-

fBalilta, (tat.) certain Fcafts and publick Re-
joicings, celebrated among the ancient Rmans,
April 20. in henour oiPales theGoddefs ofFlocks;

during which they dant'd and kap'di«rcr Fires

made with Bean- draw, Branches # Wive, Pine

and Laurel. ' T

Palildffia, (Gr.) a Rhetorical Figure, in which
the feme Word is repeated, as Tu tu Amoni.

$aIi!H&att!)fli$$, (in Grammar) a Foot confifting

of two long Syllables, and one Aort ; 4/Natuil

i^alimpiffa, the Oil of Cedar-pitch, that has

been boil'd up a fecond time.

fealinDiome, a Verfe ot Sentence, which being

read forward ot backward, the Words and Senie

are the fame; as,

AblMa, at atba

Lewd did I livey and evil 1 did dml.

It is alfo taken by fome Writers for the rciapfing

into a Difeafe.

^aiiblpfeftohi or $alnJ«ffon, a fort of Paper
or Parchment, that was generally us'd for making
the firit draught of things, which might be wip'd

out, and new wrote in the fame Place.

PAUngftttGa, Regeneration, a beingbom a$kin %

^aUnjman, a Word us'd in Stat. 1 1 H. 7. for

a Merchant Denizen, one born in England.

3&alinoty>, (Gr.) a Recantation, a reelingwhat
one had fpoken or written befoce.

PnUffatt), (Span.) a Fence ofPales : Iq Husban-

dijr, a fort of flight Fence fet to beautify a Place oc

Walk. InFortification, P4&/4^«areftroogwoodea
(harp* pointed Stakes, fix Or levai Inches fq^are, and
eight Foot long* of which three Foot are let into

the Ground : They art ufually planted on the Ave-
nues or Paflages of all Places that may be carry'd

by Affault, and even by regMar Attadt ; asaUbon
the BaAions, Half-moons, aqd other Out^works.

^alitttUJfi (Gr.) Cbriit-thorn, a Shrub, tbe Root
and Leaves of which are of a binding Qiality, and
Hep a Loofcnefs ; the Seeds brtus'd are good for a
Cough, for the Gravel and Stone, &c.

^Satt, a Covering of black Qoth or Velvet laid

over the Coffin and Corps at a Funeral : Alio a kind

of Ornament made of Lamb's Wooll about the

breadth of three Fingers, with two Labels hanging

down before and behind, which the Pope beftows

on Arch-Bi(hops, &c. who wear it about their,

Necks at the Altar, above their other Veftments.

^att, is alfo a long Robe or Mantle worn upon
folemn Occafions by the Knights of the moftNoble

Order of the Garter, In Heraldry, it is a kind of

I Crofs; as He bears Gules, a Crofs PaS Argent.

To paB> to die or grow flat, atWine and, ether

Liquors do. - -H -*

palla, (Lat. among the Romans) a fort of large

npper Garment, us'd both by Men andWoaaent
In our old Records, it fignifies a Canopy, fuch as

is born over the King at his Coronation; and it is

alfo often taken for an Altar-cktfh.

fallacaiUk afbrt ofOnionii ;T r

aUatjJ, two Nuts that play in the Fangs ofthe

Crown-wheel of a Watch.

IJAlteEUjS, a bund of ftefh-water Fifli, like a
Bream.

'*

, ^ .

Af --^^-
*

pallet, a little lowBedj aljb a. thin oval Jri^
I of Wood,, usM by Painters

%
to bold their Colons :

I

- - Among
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Among Sea- men, a Partition in the Hold ofa Ship,

in which by laying fotnc Pigs of Lead, &c. the Ship

may be fuffiacntly ballafted without lofing room

in the Hold, which will by that means lerve for

flowing a greater quantity of Goods,

In Heraldry, fBaltct is one moiety or half of thie

Pale. See Pale.

fOalletoque or pallecote, a Caffock or (hort

Cloak with Sleeves, fuch as Pages wear.

To palliate, (Lat.) todifguiie, daub, colour or

cloak. To Palliate a Dijhmper, is to patch it up,

to cure it but imperfe&ly.

Palliation, a palliating, cloaking, &c. In the

Art of Pbyftck, a method that helps incurable Dif-

eafes by the application of proper Remedies.

Palliatifce, that ferves to palliate ; as A Pallia-

tive Care.

fjtallicia, (in eld Records) Pales, or paled

Fences.

©attifc, a Poetical Word for pale.

featt=9^att, a kind of Sport; See Mall.

Palller, a Landing-place in a Stair-ca(e, or a
Step wl.ich being much broader than the others may
fcrve to reft upon.

gallium, (Lot.) a Cloak, a fort of Garment
worn by the Greeks; alfo a kind of Cap which the

Romans ty'd about their Head when they were in-

difpos'd : They had alfo a four-corner'd Robe or

Mantle, after the Manner of the Greeks, and the

Women likewife wore a long Robe call'd by this

Name.
^alttt, the inner part of the Hand; thcMeafure

of a Hand's breadth, three Inches: Palms are alfo

the white Buds of Sallies or Withy, that come be-

fore the Leaf.

|0fllm Of an anttoj, the Flook or broad part

which fattens into the Ground ; See Flool.

W$lm or |talm*ttte, & Tree that bears the Fruit

caud Dates
x
faid to be both Male and Female ; the

former bearing Rloffoms only, the latter both Blof-

foms and Fruit, but not unlefs the Male grow by
it : The Branches flicot upward, tho* prefs'd with
never fo much Weight ; fo that they were wont to

be carry'd about in token of Vi&ory, and are ffill

us'd as an Emblem of it.
,

fflalm^atlep, See Palmare Hordeurn,

®alm*fcuntep, the Sunday before Eafter, fo

calTd, becaufc on that Day the Ptople went to

meet our BIcffed Saviour, with Palms and blive-
branches in their Hands, when he rode folemnly
into the City of Jerujalem.

Jtalm-TOoim, an American Infcft half a Foot
long, and extremely fwift in its Motion; being re-

markable for its infinite Number of Feet, and two
Claws at Head and Tail, with which it wounds
and poifbns Men, putting them to very great Pain
for twenty four Hours.

To $atati to juggle in one's Hand ; to cog or
cheat at Dice.

©alma, (Lat.) the Palm of the Hand; the Palm
or Date tree, alio the Name of one of the Canary-
Iflands.

$aima Cteffff , a fort of Plant.
palmare feqftfimi, (in old Records) Palm-

Barley or Sprat-Barley, call'd -in fomc Parts,
Beer-Barley, and in others Battled-Barlcy ; a fort

of Grain that is fuller and broader than common
Barley.

EalmatffJ JBjefcfjJ, in Anat.) a Mufcle of the

i of the Hand, which atifes from the outward
part ofthe Bone ofthe little Finger, nam'd Os Me-
tacarpL and one of the Bones ofthe Carpu* ; and is

let in by a (hort ftrong Tendon, to the eighth Bone
of the Carpus.

BalmariiSHWipig, another Mufcle of the Palm
if the Hand, which takes its Rife from the inward

Knob of the Shoulder-bone, and is infertcd fide-

ways to the Roots of the Fingers: It afliflsin firmly

grafping any thing, and defends the Tendons lying

underneath from outward Injuries.

IPalmdta or fBalmaba, (m old Writers) a blow
upon the Hand with a Palmer or Ferula.

^Dalmtt, a Pilgrim that travels to vifit Hoty
Places, with a Branch or StaffofPalm in his Hartd

:

Alfo one that deceitfully cozens or cogs at Cards or

Dice,- by keeping fomc of them in his Hand un-
feen: Alfo a kind of Caterpiller* or Worm with

many Feet ; alfo the Crown of a Deer's Head : Al-

fo an Inftrument with which School-Boys are (truck

on the Palms of their Hands, otherwife call'd a
Ferula.

^atmt0, (Lat.) the Shoot or young Branch of a

Vine; alfo the Shoot ofthe Palm-tree, on which its

Fruit-hangs.

fteltmfttj, the Skill of Fortune-telling, byob-'
ferving certain Lines or Marks on the Palm of one's
Hand.
Palmetotm, a Tree in Maurice-IJland in the

Indies, of whole juice the Inhabitants make a very

pleafant fort of Wine.
Jjtelmfflter, one skill'd in the Art of Palmcffry.

ftaltnutf, (Lat.) a Hand-breadih or fair Inches;

a Span from the Tliumb to the little Finger ; three

quarter's of a Foot : It is alio taken by fome Wri-
ters that treat of Phyfick, for a fhivering or panting

of the Heart, caus'd by a Convulfion or Diiorder in

the Nerves.

^alOUr. afortofFifh.

^'alpamr, (Lot.) that n ay be felt or perceived j

alio manifelt, evident, plain, clear.

Palpcbjarj the Eye-lids, or Coverings of the

Eyes.

|3alpftartOtt, a panting, beating quick, or throb-

bing ; the vehement beating ofthe Pulfes, Heart and
Arteries.

Palfffiafce, (Germ.) a Count or Earl that has
the overfight of a Palace ; the Title of the Prince

Ele&or Palatine of the Rhine.

?>alft£, a Difeafc; Sec Paralyfu.

o f$alwrt
to play faft and lepfe, to deal an*

fairly ; alio to fquander away.

Jgaltrp, forry, pitiful, bad.

fteltrtiammtum, (Lat.) a Military Ganpent;
efpecially that which a General us'd to wear, \fchen

he march'd publickly out ofthe Ciry oiRomt: Any
Royal or Princely Robe; a Herald's Jacket, or
Coat of Arms.

^alttmbutf, the Wood-culver, a Bird. Palumhm
CavernaltS) the Stock-dove; Palumbus Rutdcola, the

Rock- pigeon; Palnmbus Torquoins, the Ring-dove
or Queift

Palp Benty, (in Heraldry) a kind ofChecker?
when a Coat is divided both Pale and Bend-itfe*, as

The Field Paly Bendy Topaz, and Diamond.

To Pampetf to cocker, or make over-much of.

Pamphlet, a little ftitch'd Book.

pautpBletecr, a Writer of, or Dealer in Pam-
phlets.

Pamplntfbjme Cojptt& (hat. in Ankt.) iht

Veins and Arteries that pafe to the Teftictes, which
are enclosed in a common Coat, and make a Bodg
refcmbling curled Leaves. It is otherwife called
Corpus Varicofum.

pampthu?, a young tender Shoot of a Vine.
f&anatea, a Name heretofore given by Gjeh to

fome Medicines which he had a great Opinion of,

and afterwards prefumptuoufly apply'd by theChy-
mifts to their Univerfal Medicine $ which as they give
it out, is fufficient to cure all Difeafes in all Gir-
cumftances, Conftitutipns and Ages. Alfo the Herb
All-heal or Wound- wort.

ganaTea fljetcurfallu, Sublimate ofMcttxAf, or

Qpick-
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Qstt^lUittriwcctttt^l by mauy jf.cp^Jcd Sublhna-

tiODfl, %n& by tbc^puit ofWine ; which is a good

Remedy againil all pocky Dittcmpcrs, Rheuma-
tifms, Scurvy, &t.

PanafiO, Cfy/w.) a kind ofGruel, made of Crums
of Bread boil'd in Water, with Currans^ugar, &c.

panaritium (La.) a very patntul Swd.ing in

the end of the Finger, at the root of the Nail, which

proceeds from a fharp malignant Humour that

gnaws the T€ndom
}
Nav€S^Perkfieumy

or Skin about

the Bone, and even the Bone it ielt ; lb that a Feaver

and Gangrene fomctimes enfue.

Pantalier, (Fr.) a Plant, otberwife call*d Art-

Pontatt, a Paper containing the particular

Rau> ot Tolls or Cuftomi due to the French

Ki^r.

Panel), See Paunch.

- f>ancfoetta, (Gr.) Medicines that are good againft

all or many Difeafes.

PancljlOg, a precious Stone ofalmott all Co-
lours.

Pantfcpmagoga or pancfipmaffogutf, univer-

fal Purges, Medicines that oitperle all Humours of

the Body ; See ExtraBum P*nchym*g$gicw.

PantratfUltt, the Exercife of Wreffling, Cuffing,

Kicking, arc. together.

ftaricrtaff, (in Anat.) the Swcet-bread,a fat Sub-

ftaifce contorting of many Glandules or Kernels

.wrapt up in the fame Coat: Its principal Office is

to leparate and convey an infipid Lymphatick
Juice, or as others fay, a foinewhat acid or (harp

juice into the Gut Duodenum by a Canal or Pal-

lage nam'd the Pancreatick ,• See Dutlus Pincrem-
ent. It is alio call'd Pancration

y
Pancreon, CaUicre-

au, Callicreon and Lattes.

Pancteatftfe, belonging to the Pancreas or Sweet-

bread ; as the Pancreatick Juice.

PantteatfCUjS SDuttUjJ, See DuBm Pancreaticns.

Panbalea, a Word us'd by modern Phyficians

for a iohd Eleduary.

PanlreCtS, Bocks that handle all manner of Sub-
jedt or Queliions, or all the parts of the Subject

whereof they treat: Alfo a Volume of the Civil

Law, otherwife call'd Digefis; which Sec
Panl)emfU0 9?0?6ugf, a Difeafe that is unim-

ialh rite or common in any Place.

\ panlStC, one that procures the Hire of a Strum-
pet, a male Bawd, a Pimp; in Dutch it fignificsa

taker of Pawns or Pledges.

Pandiculation, (Lot.) a flretching one's felf, and
yawning together.; the reftlefnefs, ttretching and
uneafmefs that ufually accompanies the cold fit of
an Ague or Intermitting Feaver.

PanfctfatrfJC, (in old Records) an Ale-wife that

.bpth brews and fells Ale or Beer.

Pan60|f or Panfiure, a kind of Mufical In-
flrument.

Pant, a Square of Glafs, Wainfcot, tire.

PMUffPtlCfc, (Gr.) a Speech deliver^ before a
fcjlinn and general Aflcmbly of People; an Ora-
tion ofThanks and Praife to an Emperour or great

Prince.

Pan effprHI. a maker of Pancgyricks

attctta or panel! tmt, (Lat.) a little Page, a
'Schedule or Roll of Paichment, &c. Whence the

Law-Tcrm ImpanneRarc, to Impannel a Jury. See

Pann§l*

JJanfctfa, (in ancient Deeds) a Pantry or Place

\ to let up cold Vidtuals in.
' Panitlt, as a Panick Fear or Fright , I e. a fud-

' den and dittrafting Fear without any known caufe,

fp call'd from the God Pany whb is faid to have
ftew'd bimfelf fonsetimes to Labouring-Men, and
put them into fuch terrible Frigbtaj that many of

them dy'd thereof.

PA.
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Panicfc oi i>aimcfc> a iort~of fmall Grain like

Millet. /
i

Panfcula, (Lat.) Cats-tail; a Subftance *hat

grows ou the Pine and fome other Trees: A«nong
Herbalills it is taken for a kind offoft wpolly Beard
or String, on which the Seeds of feme Herbs haug
down, as in Reeds, Millet, &c. It fignifies the tame
with Juba

t
and is oppos'd to Spicai

pan**, (Lat.) Bread.

panf0 Conbcntttalwf, See Pants vocattu Blad-
whythf.

Panf0 fb)tf $ &UCtt0, when a Malefactor upon
his Tryal hands mute, and obftinatety refiiles to

Plead ; amoig other Punifhmentt he is uiUaHy con-
demn^ Ad panem fortem& durum, I. e. to have only
hard dry Barley-bread and Puddle-water. Sc%Paint

fort & dure.

panijS flSMlitarijS, (in old Records) Ammunition
or Camp bread, a cotjrfe and black fort of Bread;
hard Bisket.

Pante PijtlrtUjSf, So^Breid. an Herb.

panWtocatU025lackttt)PtlOt, Bread of a mid-
dle lcrr, beiween White and Brown ; luch as in

Kent is call'd Ravel-bread: In Religious Houfes this

was (he courier Bread made tor ordinary Guett%
and diHinguifliM fr6m Panis Convemtuatisfflfaidi was
pure Mane het or white Bread.

^anntfbe, (tr.) the cutvcthig or prancing of a
lufiy Hoile.

pannage or patonase, the Maft of the Wood^
as of Beech, Acorns, &c. which Swine and other

Cattel feed on: Or the Money taken for feeding

of Hogs with the Matt of the King's Forett: Alio
an lu.pi fj-ion or Tax upon Cloth.

Panntl, a Pane or Square of Wainfcot, &ci
alio a kind of Saddle for carrying Burdens on
Hon e- back. In a Law- fenfe the Parchment <rt Roll
of Paper, on which are written the Names of fucfc

Jurors as the Sheriff returns, to pafs their Veidi&
upon any Tryal; whence the ufual Phrafe* T$ im-

pannel a Ju>j.
In Falconry, pamtel is the Pipe next the Fuo«

dament of an Hawk.
panniCUlUtf, (Lat.) a little Clout or Rag, Pa*-

nicnim Bo»,byci»w y fine thin Silk.

PanniCUlujS Camofug, (in Anat.) theflelhy

Panmcle, a lort or Membrane or Skin, in fome parts

thick and mufculous, in other parts thin, with

many Canals of Fat in it, which covers the whole
Body.

pannltr, properly a Dorfer or Basket to put
Bread in; alfo a Hamper, fuch as are carry'd by
Beads of Burden.

Pannfet'S$an, an Under-Officer in the Inns of
Court, that winds the Horn, ot rings the Bell, to

call the Gentlemen to Dinner and Supper : He alio
provides Muttatd, Pepper and Vinegar for the Hall,
and has fome Allowances for bis Fee.

PHttttUfc (L*t>) any Cloth, Stuff or Clothing:
Alio a Difeaie of the Eye, when the Veffels that
run to the corners fwell with Blood, by rcafon dfa
ttoppage or inflammation ; lb that a flefhy Web
afterwards covers the whole Eye, or part of it.

~~tnoplfft, (Gn) compleat Armour ofHarnefi.
•nfelrne. the full Moon.

ranff, a Floret commonly call'd Hearts-cafe.

finfortrfa, Univerlal Wildomi or a general
Knowledge in all things.

To pant, to fetch one s Breath fhort; to beat
quick.

Panta(0 or P*nta&(in Falconry) a Hawk'shard
fetching of Wind, a dangerous Diffempen

Pftntfttam*, a fort of Garment formerly worn*
confining ot Breeches and Stockings farfien'd toge-

ther, and both of the fame Stuff: AHb a Buffoon
or ]ack-piKiding dfc^d in iUch a Hater. *
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Jtewacbt, ,(Gr<0 a precious Stone, call'd in 5/>^-

»i/A. Panurva, and in £»g/j/&' the Stone of the Sub.

Panttrg, Toils or Ncis to catch Deer with.

PatltfJC, (£**•) the Paunch or Bellv; alfo a Sore

or Gall on the Neck of Draught- Beafts.

^atltfcea,. or feiffna IBjantfcttl, certain ancient

Statues, which by the different Figures that were

upon them, reprefented air the Gods, or at leaft a

great part of the mod confiderablc of them.

Pailticotojfia, the whole Sum or Body of Di-

vinity. .

^antbeott, a noted Temple at tome, anciently

dedicated to all the Heathen Gods* and now to the

yirgmMdrt and all the Saints, under the Name of

, Atoiria. IteUa Rotonia

$top{tta, (m Anat.) the Nippk or teat m 4hc

middle of each Breath which *s of a Tpungy 5ui>-

llancc, and cover'd with a very thiii Skin ; bciijg of

an exquifite Senfe, fo as tcv afford Pkalofttffe, the

Nurfc that fuckles a youug Child* both by the trieK-

ling of the Milk thro
J

it,,and the Mouth'pfttefei-

far.t as it is lucking. •
"

*U
J

^affftac 3(fite(Mnoitim, ftnall Glandules or Ker-

nels ot which the innermofl? Coat of tljeJUtctyinc?

or Guts is fullj their Ufc being to ioak &<$%
ftraind Juice call'd Cbyk, aAd to dittriBut* ft t6

the La&eai Veins. • -

papfUatum lftKeflti& or pj*cei&ttf 95«tt»

tmftareft the ends ot the Olfa&ory Nerves wincft

convey the (limy Humours by the Fibres that pirn*

©anther, (Gr.) a kind of fpotted wild Beaft; i

thro
1

the OsOibriformcer Sieve- like Bonc,to the No.

the Leopard being the Male, and the Panther the

Female.

ftrils and Palate.

§0apf0, the Baboon, a fort of Ape, ' -

.

Papi(t0, a Name given to thole -that acknow-
ledge the Pope's Soveraignty, or profefs the Popifti

Religion.

papifftpor Popct?,;tke Doarin^.ppmipns,
or Principles of the PapiJtsl

©appofe or ItappOUjS *ftVb#, fuch as are fi^l

ofDown.
^appUSf

?
(Lot* among Herbalifls) that foft light

Down, which grows out of the Seeds oi fooie Plants,

as Thiftlej, Dandelion, Hawk-weed, &c. / *

PapUfa, a Swelling with many reddifh Pim-
ples that eat and lpread; alfo a kind of Small-

pox. See Exanthemata.

$tap?ni& (Gr.) a Baggy Shrub growing in \h&

Marfhes and Handing Waters near the River Mlt
in Egjpf, alfo that fort of"Paper which wps ma£e
of it.

fftr, (I**.) as To bt at Par, i. e. to be equal,

at flHagtim, (in Anat.) a pair ofNerves that

aritebelow theAuditory ones from the fidesoftbeOb-
longated Marrow,and is ufually counted the Eighths

j&at Of flCjrefianffe, (in Trade) is when a Peifon

to whom a Bill is payable receives of the Acceptor^

?"> ligwWD^ aFathcr; Thi8Titlc was anciently fjtoftfbrtudiiMoncy in value,with refpe*to Weight

given to clergy-men of the Greek Church, but is

Patltf)£ra, the fame with Panther; alfo a great

Drawing-Net to catch all kind of Fowl.

farmer, or Staffer of the £antrp, an Officer

that keeps the Bread in a King's Court, or in a

Nobleman's Houfe.

Iteltt&fle, (/t.) a Slipper tQ wear in a Chamber

for Eafc and Convenience.

>. IJtentOtnttXt, (fir.) a Mathematical Inftrament

that fcivcs to meafuie all forts of Angles, Lengths,

.Heights, &e.
, |JantptttimU& (Gr.) a Mimick or Buffoon,

who ampna the Andcrita, appear'd on the Stage

land by his Qeftures and Signs, reprefented all fort*

of Aaions.
}

. f&antrpv *. Room or Clofet where Bread and

.coldMtftfw kept.

i flanurgfa, (<?•) CraftineTs, , Subtilty, rcadincfi

.of Wit, skill in all kind of Matters.

ftenutf, the Woof about a Quill in a Weavers

-Shuttle: Amone Surgeons, i Botch or Sore in the

glandulous or Kernelly Farts, as under the Arm*
pits, EaijvQroin, &c

,

fdapa, the Popc/from theplAGreet Word Pap
fignifa

n toCl< _

cow particularly apply'd in the Latin Church, to

theBithopof Rome.

|9tp0C?> the Dignity of a Pope, or the time of

fab Government.

$&p&l> belonging to the Pope; as A Paptl Be-

mdiSion, the Papal Power.

ftapatar, (£#.) Poppy or Chcfs-boul, a Flower:

The Flowers ofred Poppy cool and affwage Pain,

and difpq(e,to Sleep; fo ^h^t t^ey are often us'd in

Fcayers, Pleurefifs, Quii^fcys, and other Difeafes,

efjKsially.of the Brealt.

^pa*etOU0, belonging to Poppey.

|)apaprt» ? kind of Fruit-tree that grows in

fcme of the CariHee- Iflands in America.

Paper, a Subftance made of Rags wMten'dand
grpuna ma Mill, till, it looks like Puddle-water,

the top p( wbidi is afterwards fcumm'd offwith a
Mould, dryM and gumm'd according to Art. See

Papyrus.

l&aplt'JDfBce, an Omce in the Royal Palace

at WkiicHMy where all Afts of the Council-board,

Proclamations, Difpatches and Inftru&ions for

Foreign Minifters, Letters of Intelligence, and 0-

thcr publick Papers are kept and difpofed of. Al-

fo an Office fo call'd, belonging to the King's

Bench.

l^apiliO, (Lot..) the Butterfly, anlnfeft; alfo a
Pavilion or Tent.

Papilionaceous jflotoei:,(amongHabali(h)fuch

an one as fomewhat reprefents theTigure ofa But-

terfly with its Wings fpread out : The Plants that

have this Flower are of the Pulfe-k|ud{ as Peas,

Vetches, &c.

and Finenefs, as was paid to the Drawer by the

Remitter/ Thus fuppofing 36 Shillings of HoUq*i
to contain juft as much Silver as 20 £*g//yfcSbil-

lings ; a Bills of Exchange drawn *t the rat* of

30 Shillings Dutch for each Pound Sterling, is ac-

cording to the Par, viz. Par pnpari> or Value for

Value.

Parable, a Declaration or Expofition ofa thing

by way ofSimilitude or Companion; an Allegory;

a dark Saying.

Parabola, (Gr.) the comparing of things toge-

ther,* a Parable or Similitude: In Rhetmck^ a fi-

gurative Expreflion when one thing is utter
J

d aM
another fignify'd : For Example, As Cedars toaftn

with continual Storms, fogreat Men flourifh.

In Geometry, fBarafttfa is one of the three Gtmick
Sections, which arifesfrom a Cones being cut by a
Plane, parallel to one of its Sides, or parallel td a
Plane that tc uches one fide ofthe Cone. The Quo-
tient in Geometrical Divifion is likewife fo atil'd

by Diophantm and other Wrkcrs. *
•• *

( -

Parabolical er ^arabolicfc, beloaging t0 a Pa-
rable or to a Parabola. •

ftarabolfclt Conoib, See parabotorti.

ParaboUcfe CuneujS, a kind of Solid mentioh'd
by Dt.Waliv.

parabolleippram(b0rt,afolidFigi}reftham*d
by the iame Author, from its particular Gtnefis or
Formation.

ParatoU'tfc ferpace, isthe^r^orCMtentfcom-
prehended between the Curve or aooked Liptf

of
the Parabola and any entire Xhdmate. 1

$tarabo!iC& &p(nWe, a foIidBody tnad*% the
Roiation or turning of a Sem-ParabolM abxitits
Ordinate; ^ara^
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paraboliftn, or £>epjeGum o£ an, equation (in

Algebra) the Divifidn ot the Terms of an Equation,

by the known Quantity that is. involved or multi-

plied into the firrt Term.

pacaboloifc, (in Geom.) a Solid made by the turn-

ing of a Parabola about its Axis; it is* otherwife

call'd a Parabolick Conoid.

^BaracelGan, a Phyfician, that in curing Dif-

caics, follows the Method of Paracdfue.

Paracelfitticfc ^tibitix&g, iuch Remedies as are

prepar'd alter the manner of that noted Cbymili

PatactfUtffc (Gr.) a Pundiure or Prick. In

Snrgery, an Incifion or Opening made in the lower

Belly to let out Water, as in the Dropfy ; or elfe

in the Brealt, to difchargc corrupt Matter lodge!

there.

liaracljttmifmu?, an Errour in Chronology, a

Mil-timing fomewhatin the relation of any parti-

cular Adion or Adventure.

ParaciUttl, (in Doomfday-Beoi) the Tenure that

is between Parceners, vix* that which the youngeft

owes to the eldeli

Paraclet, (fir.) an Advocate, or Interceffour 5 al-

fo a Comforter: The Word btftig often found in

the New Teftainent, is to be underlined in the for-

mer Senfe, when it relates to our Blelfed Saviour,

and in the latter, when apply'd to the Holy Ghoii

Pflracmattica» a Feaver that declines daily ; al-

fo declining Age.

pacacnte, the declining ofaDiffcmper, when

its Rage is abated, and the Patient judg'd beyond

Danger.

|3aratpitancf)€f an Inflammation in the out-

waid Muicles of the Larynx or Throat, accompa-

ny\i with a continual Feaver and difficulty of

Breathii

pctta&e, (Fr.) Oftentation, great Shew, State.

In Military Affairs, the Place where Troops aflem-

ble or draw together, in order to mount Guards,

or for any other Service.

ParaDfaffole, (Gr,) Separation, DiftinAion. In

Rhetorick, a dilating or inlarging on a Matter by

Diiiindion ; as Vir bontu oppugnari potejf, pecunia

non oppugnari : Alio a Figure which dis^oyns things

that leem to have one Import, and ihews how
much they differ, by fubjoynine to each its proper

Meaning; as Trifle /«/>*# ftabulis, maturis frugihus

imbres.

Parattiffma, an Example, or Inltancc of fome-

tiling laid or done.

Parafcite, the Garderl of Eden, where Adam was
plac'd during bis Innocency ; the Manfion of Saints

and Angels that enjoy the fight of God, the Place

of Bills in Heaven : Among the Greeks it was taken

for an Indofure or Park fior'd with all forts of

Plants and wild Beafts for Pleafure; and any fine

Garden or delightful Place is now ufually ityfd a

Terrejlrial Paradife.

ParaWfi £bt0, the Bird of Paradifc, a rare

Bird lo call'd, either upon account of its fine Co-

lours, and the ihape of its Body; or becaufe it is

not known where it is bred, whence it comes, or

whither it goes.

faraDt'C (Bjana, Cardamum-feed.

auaDoy, a thing that feems ftrange, abfurd and
contrary to common Opinion: In Rhetorick, Pa-

radoxon is fometbing call in by the by, contrary to

the Opinion or Expectation of the Auditors, and
otherwifecalTd Hypomone.

paratKMttl or Paralogical, belonging to a Pa-

radox, ibrprizing.

t ParaDOJCOlOffp, a fpeakingby Paradoxes.

PacaDjome, a Walk or Gallery, that has no
Shelter over head.

ParanericaU apt to pcrfuade, or admonilli.

pauatoniOll, a iort of white gk wy Subliance like

chalk found on the Sea-fhore*

Parage (Law-Term) equality of Name, Blood
or Dignity ; more efpecially ofLand in the dividing

of an Inheritance between Coheir?: Whence we
have the Words to Dijparage, and Dijp.tragemen::

Alfo an old Word for Parentage.

Paragium, Peerage or the Quality ofgreat Per-

fons : In the Civil Law, the Right of Noblcmens
younger Children, to hold part of the main Eliate^

without doing Homage to the elder Brother: In the

old Laws of England, it fignifies Parage or Peerage,
and is more efpecially taken for the equal Conditi-
on between two Parties to be efpoufed or married,

parapge (Gr.) a producing or bringing forth :

In Grammar, a deducing or deriving; alio a Fi-

gure, when a Letter or Syllable is added at the end
of a Word ; as Potcftnr lor Poteji, Fejlirkr for Ft-

fliri.

faragogital, belonging to that Figure,

araffoit (ItaL) a coinpleat Model or Pattern;

as A Paragon of Beamy.

ParapjitkjS, See Anodynes.

Paragjapt), a Portion of Matter in a Difcourfc

or Treatile, contained between two Breaks, /. e.

which begins with a new Line, and ends where

the Line breaks off: Thus Books arc commonly di-

vided into Chapters, thefe into Scdhons, and Secti-

ons into Paragraphs.

paraijjaplje, a Writing or Note in the Margin
of a Book: In Rhetorick, a declining or waving of

the Matter in Controverfy : Alio a Figure us'd by
Poets, when after having difpatch'd one Subjedt

they pafs on to another -, as HaElmm arvorum atltm

O* foderacozli; Nunc te Bacche canam : A Kb the lame
as Paragraphs, or a Paragraph in a Treatife.

Paraliponiena, the two Books of Chronicles in

the old Teliament, fo call'd in Greeky becaufe tbcf
give an Account oftome things more largely, whiefo

were left out or pals'd by in the Hittory of the

Kings.

ParallpCjS, an omitting or
;

palling by: In Rbc~

torick, a kind of Irony, wherein that thing feems to

be let pals, which ncverthelefs is defign'd to be in-

fixed on at large, with thefe Words, Taceo, Mino,
i. e. I lay nothing of, I pafs by, &c. Thm, I mil not

fpeak of the Injury J have reccivd from him, &c.

PataliUjS, a fort of Spurge, an Herb fo call'cf,

bccaule it grows in Places near the Sea.

Patallaaical, or parattattick, belonging to a
Parallax.

^araUattital angle, an Angle made by the ob-
lique cutting of a Circle of Altitude, or Vertical

Circle with the Ecliptick.

PacaUay (i. e. Variation or Change) a Term
made uie of by Aftronomers, tofignifie the diffe-

rence between the true and the apparent place of a
Planet,- which difference proceeds from the Errour
of the Sight, at fo vait a dillance, and is greater

or letter, according as the Star is nearer or more re-

mote from the Earth.

5?01iJ0ntal ParaDa^, is when the Sun, Moon,
or other Planet rs in the Horizon, which is the great-

elt of all: Or it is the difference between the real

and apparent Place of iuch a Planet, when it is

either Rifing or Setting.

ParaHa* Of HatltuDe, is an Arch ofa great Cir-
cle palling by the Poles of the Zodiack to the appa-
rent Place of the Star, and comprehended between
two Circles of the Ecliptick, equally diftant; one
of which paffes by the true place of the Star, and
the other by its apparent Place.

Parallax Of EotlffiruDe, is an Arch ofthe Eclip-

tick lying between two great Circles, whereof the

one paffts from the Poles of the Ecliptick and the

Star's real Place, the other from the laid Poles by
its apparent Place.

The S^am'j* Parallax to r|e £>un is the Excefs
C c c c of
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&F the Parallax of the Moon abore chat of tbt3un.

flttliletfgcraflajC, that Angk which is made
in the Center of a Planet, by two Lines imagined
to be drawn ftcm tbeCenter of that Planet, to the

Surface and Center of the Earth.

parallel, equally, or every where alike diftant

ifunder. *

Paratt^ Circle* (in Airon.) are all the leffer

Circles ; particuiary the Circles of Latitude* which
being parallel to one another, and totheEqui-
aoftial, fcrvc for the better counting of the Degrees

of Northern or Southern Latitude.

INatttl#taiM0(in Giom.) are thofe Planes, that

have ail the Perpendiculars drawn between them
equal to each other, L e. when they are every

where equally diftant. For Parallel Dial-Planes,

See Dial-Planes.

Parallel SUP* (in Opticls) are thofe that keep
an equal diiiance from the viftble Obje& to the

Eye, which is fuppos'd to be infinitely remote from
the Objeft.

Parallel Huler, anlnftrumcnt made ofBrafc,

Stecl>or Wood, to draw Lines parallel to each o-

thcr^ being ofjprcat ufe in Architc&ute, Fortifica-

tion and other parts of the Mathematicks.

Parallel feplete, Secure.
In Fortification, the Counterfcarp is drawn pa*

tatte| to the Face of its Baftion, and generally

the JLtUie of Approaches to the Front of the Place

Attacked, to prevent its being enfiladed, or&our'd
ia length.

A parallel, a companion of Perfons or Things
.one.with another $ as The Parallel of Alexander ami

la Geography, a parallel is a Space on the Ter-
feftriaf Globe, comprehended between two Circles

parallel to the EquinoAial ; between each ofwhich
in the fongeft Summer-day, there is a variation of
a Quarter of an Hour. See Climate.

fteraEelSf or Parallel Efneg (in Geom.) Lines
that always keep at an equal diftance one from
another, and will fo continue, tho* never fo far

^extended ; fo that they cannot poflibly go farther

from, or come nearer to each other.

I&atallel00fairttuliforfllmltantecsf(in^/^it.)

are Circles parallel to the Horizon, imagined to pais

through every Degree and Minute of the Meridian,
between the Horizon and. the Zenith, or Vertical
Point.

ParatteW Of SecUnattotl, are Circles parallel

to the Equinoctial ; likewife iuppofed to pais thro
1

every Degree and Minute ofthe Meridian?, between
the Equinodial and each Pole of the World.

Parallel* Of Hatltube (on the Celeftial Globes)
are leflcr Circles parallel to the Ecliptick, imagined
to pafs through every Degree and Minute of the

Colures.

Parallel* OffcatCtUDe (on the Terreftrial Globes)
arc the lame with Parallels of Declination on the

.Celeftial.

paratteltfm* Parallel or Comparifon ; as He
male a long Patalletifm, betmxt the nature and effe&s

of Wine and Melancholy.

m
pacattelirmofttfe^ani'jjajrtsf (in Ajtron.)

is the Earth's keeping its Axis in its yearly Revolu-
tion round the Sun (according to the Gpernican
fcyflem) in auPofition always parallel to it felf.

parallelO&am (in Geom.) a quadrilateral or
four-faed Figure, the oppofite Sides of which are
parallel ; fo that the Term may be apply'd to the
Square, Oblong or long Square, Rhombus and Rhom-
boid.

PataHelOjJjam is alfo an Inftrument made of
five Rulers of Brafs or Wood, with Sockets to Aide
or fet to any proportion, in order to inlarge or di-
minifli ?ny Map or Draught*

&nu*cvclc
with four Rujcti in torm of a Parafrdo^wi^ pa4e
to move to any Angler one of wbicfcltyl$f»0S an
Index that (hews on the Semi-circle tab quaiuitf
of any inward o* outward Angle. ) .v

'.

^acaOdopipeU, a folid Figure bounded, by. f«
Parallelograms* of which the two oppofite,onc&^rc
always equal au4 parallel. . . r / ,

, ^
;
V,

PacattelopletlW|i;kny Figure, may be
;
fo caU'4

that has two parallel Sides : ButTome Geometricians
agply the Term to an imperfe& Parallelogram, or

logd of Trapozjmm. having unequal Angles, and
Sides, yet not all fo, in regard that feme of them
anfwer one to another ; obferving a certain regula-

rity and proportion of Parallels.
. t

.

l^aralogiCm, a fallacious or deceitful metftip&of

Arguing, whereby from twdf Proportions a falfe

Conclufion is brought forth ; as,William is a Living-
creature, a Jaci-daw is a Living-creature ; therefore

William is a Jack-dan*

To Paralogise, to xeafon captiouQy, to argue
deceitfully.

Ijtotttptfeal, belonging to* or partaking of the
nature oi the Palfey.

paralptftfc, fickof, or troubled with the Palfey.

ParalpftS, the Palfey, a Difcafe, which cauiea
a relolution or flackening of the Nerves, feizing

either on the whole Body, or on any particular

Member of it ; when both the Motion and Senfe of
the Part is lott, it is call'd a Dead Palfey: Paralyfis

is alfo the Greek Name of a Flower, commonly
call'd a Primrofe.

Parament (fr.) an Ornament for an Altar:
Paraments is us'd by Chaucer and other ancient
Writers for Robes of State.

iparament or parement (among Hunters) the
red Flefh between the Skin and Body ofa Deer:

In Architecture Parement is an uniform couxfe of
Stones. .

Paramefe (Gr. in MuficZ) the Sound ofthe fifth

String, being next to the middlemoft ; alfo the Note
call'd B-f+be-mu

Paramefuft the next Fingfr to the middle one,
the Ring-Finger.

parameter or JUtujfl&ertttm (taConickSe£K-
ons) is a third Proportional to the Line call'd

Abfciffa,and any Ordinate ofa Parabola: The Term
is alio us'd in the Ellipfis and Hyperbola, but there

it has a different Proportion.

Paramount (Jr.) SoveraignorAbfolute$ z&A
Paramount Authority.

%typ Paramount (in Common Law) is the
highelt Lord of the Feq; as he that holds of a Su~
periour Lord, yet has a Tenant under him, is call'd

the Mefne Lord : So that none foems to be abfolutely
Lord Paramount but the King, who is alfo fiyl'd P**
tron Paramount to all the Benefices of England.

Paramour, a Lover or Sweet-heart.

Paranete (Gr. in Mufici) the Sound of the
fixth String, fo call'd as being next the laft. Para-
nete Synemmenon the Note call'd C-fol-fa. Paranete
Diezsugmenon, D-la-fol-re. Paranete Hyperbolam,
G-fol re-ut.

Paranitetf, a kind of Amethyft, a preoou*
Stone. {,.

t

......

Paranpmpfj, a firide-man or Bride- maid,"*that
is joyn'd with the Bridegroom or Bride, to tec all
things wellorder'd at a Wedding: Alfo one that
makes a Speech in Commendation of thofe that art
commencing Doctors in an Utjiverfity. t

^atapegma, a brazen Table fixt to a Pillar, on
which Laws, Ordinances, Proclamations, &$. were
anciently engrav'd; alfo a Table fet up puWickly
containingan account of thcrifing and fettito q£
the Stars, Eclipies of the Sun and Moon, rheSea-
fons of the Year, &c. Whence Alteologew giye the

Nap*
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Name of Parapegmnta, to the Tables on which they

draw Figures according to theit Art.

lh *§Batapet, (/*/. in Mafonrj) a Wall or Balco*

ny BreatU>igh,rangum about a Pillar, Towcr,Stee-

ple
?
.or other Building. In ftm/?f4fi>»,aBreaft-work

rais'd to cover Men againtt the Enemy s Cannon
:atid fmall Shot, on Ramparts, Battions, O'c. It

is ufually made of Earth eighteen or twenty Foot

thick, fix Foot high towards the Place, and four or

-five towards the Field.

The Term is alfo apply'd in general to any Line

that fcoircs Men from the Enemies Fire ; fo there

are Parapets of Barrels, of Baskets, and of Bags,

fill'd with Earth.

^Baraplje, (Jr.) aFlourifa, a peculiar Knot or

Mark let to a Deed or Letter, after or iniiead of a

Name, in the lining of it; and generally any

fuch graceful fetting out of one's Hand or Name in

Writing.

Parapfcrrna or paraphernalia Bonn (Gr.)

thofe Goods that a Wife brings her Husband over

and above her Dower, as Furniture for her Cham-

ber, wearing Apparel, Jewels,^. In Common
Law, they are call'd Paraphanalia, and are not to be

put into the Husband's Inventory, cipecially in

the Province of Tori.

parapIjfmoGg (in $*p*j) a Fault in a Man's

Yard, when the Pr&pmium is fo fhort that it pan-

not cover thtGlans 5 alto a narrownefs and ftraight-

nefs of the Womb. The Term is likewife us'd when

any other Parts that (top the natural Pafiagcs are

drawn back,fo that they cannot be redue'd to their

proper Places.

|9arapt)0?0tt, a fort of pale and rough Alum.

fitarapijeafe, an E*pofition of a Text in clearer

Tewns, and more at large, wherein the Words are

chans;' J, but the Senfe is retain d ; fo astofupply

what the Author might have faid or thought upon

the fame Sutyeft : Alfo a kind of Mark us'd in

Printing

Tof3atapt)tare, to make a Paraphrafe of, to

comment upon.

Paraptjraft, a Paraphrafer, one that expounds

a matter by other Words.

|9arapT)raftitaL done by way of Paraphrafe, be-

longing to fuch an Expofttion.

ParaptjrcnttfsJ, aMadnels accompany 'd with a

conrinoal Feavcr, by reafon of fome Matter that is

lodg'd in the Cerebellum or lefTcr Rr*in, and hinders

thePaffagcof the Animal Spirits; whence the Lungs

and Midriff are opprefsd.

parapijroDme,a Oight fort ofFrenzy or Dotage.

paraplegia, a Palfey that ferae* all the parts of

the Body below the Head, occafion'd by a Hoppage

of the Spinal Marrow.

ParaqaettO, a fmall tort of Panct, a Bird.

PnrarljptfjmusS , a preternatural fetching of

Breath.

JJaraYanga, a Mcafure of the Roads among the

ancient Ptrfans, containing, thirty, forty, or fixty

Furlongs, according to the variations of Time and

Place.

Parafcenium (among the Ancients) the back

part of the Scene or Stage in a Play-houfc.

Paraftcbt, the Eve of the Sabbath or other Ho-

ly-day- especially Eaftcr-eve,

Parafclme, a Mock-Moon, a Meteor in a wa-
terifh Cloud reicmbling the Moon.

ParaGopcBjS, a keeping Silence. In Rhetoric^ a

Figure when we fay we will not fpeak of fuch a

tiling ; which intimation alone nukes it fufficient-

ly undcrflood, or at kali encreaies the Sufpicion.

fSataftft (among the Ancients) wasthcPrietfs

Guelt, whom he invited to eat part of the Sacri-

fice : Whence the Word is taken for a Smell-fealt,

a Trencher-friend, a flattering Spunger or Hanget-

cn.

ParaGtital, belonging to a Parafite.

^acaQtfcal pant? (among Herbal iftj) thofe

that are nouiifh'd by the Stock of others, as Mif-
tlctoe, Mofs, &c. fome call them Epidendrt, becaak
they do not grow on the Ground, out on the Arms
and Limbs of Trees.

Parafol, (Fr.) a fmall fort of Canopy or Utn-
brello, which Women carry over their Head?, to

fhelter themfelveS froth Rain, &c.

par&(ta&e0 ( Gr. in ArchheBm-e ) the Pofts

or Pillars , on both fides of a Door , call'd

Jaumbs.
iDaraftata, a Buttrefs or Square-Pile, fet at the

Sides of Pillars; alio an Under-OnScer, or Lieute-

nant in the Wing of an Army.
Paraftata? or (gpflrfBpmfllr (in Anat.) certain

Vciftls mwrapped m the lame Coat with theSper-

matick Veifels, which with their various Windings
make up that Body that is tix'd on the back of the

Tctttcles.

Baraffatfta, a PilaRer or fquare Pillar fet in a
Wail.

ISarftfjmancrje, an Inflammation of the Mufcfes

of the upper part of the Oejophagm or Gullet, at-

tended with a continu'd Feav'er.

parafpnajrfjS (in the Civil Law) a Conventicle,

or unlawful Meeting.

ParatljtCg, a putting to, a Grammatical Figure,

in which two or more Subttantives are rut together

in the fame Cafe; asUrtx Roma, the City of Row;
;

it is call'd Appofuio in Latin. . Alfo a Figure in Rbc-

toricky when a fmall hint of a thing- is given to the

Auditors, with a Promifc to enlarge on it at fome
other convenient Time. In the Art of Printing,

Parathefis fignifies the Matter contained within two
Crotchets, thus marked [ ]

Paratltla (in the Civil Law) a Summary Ex-

plication of the Law-Titles, and the Sub;\-6t-Mat-
ter of them, as they are contain'd in the Volumes
cz\M The Digefl& Code.

patatoafl or tenant parabail (Law-Term)the
lowctt Tenant, or he that is Tenant to one that

holds his Fee of another; fo call'd becaufe ic is

prefunVd he has Avail or Profit by the Land.

¥»arajon, a Wood-knife.

Parboil, to boil but in part.

To partial* (old Word) to Vomit;

Patbuntlc (Sea-Term)a Rope that is us'd in the

nature of a pair of Slings ; being fafien'd together

at both ends, and fo put double about a Cask, or

other weighty thing, to hoife it into the Ship,

Parcel, Part, Portion, Bundle, Sum;

Parctl-S^afceitf, two Officers in the Exchequer

that make the Parcels of the Efcheuors Accounts,

fo as to charge tbcm with every thing they have

Icvy'd for the King's Life, and deliver the fame to

one of the Auditors of that Court.

To Parrel, to divide into Parcel?.

To parcel a&eatn (in Sea Language) 11 when
a narrow piece of Canvas,about a Hand's breadth,

is laid upon a Ship's Seam newly calked,and after-

wards daub'd over with Tar.

Parcener^ (in Common Law) whea one dies

poilels'd of an Eilate, and having Iffue only

Daughters 5 fo that the Lands defcend to tlioic

Daughters, who arc call'd Parceners, and are but

as one Heir : The fame Law is, if he fc&vc not any
Iffue, and his Sillers be his Heirs.

Pattenei'd (according to Cu(tom) are the Sons

of a Man that dies having Poffeffion of Lands irt

G.ivel-kind, asinA'oir, and fome other franchifed

Places.

To patC^ to burn or dry up.

Parcljment, Sec perffnmtna*
Partfnatp (Law Term) a holding or pofieffins

of Land, by joynt-Tenants,otherwilecairdCflpiir-

C c c c 2 cenerj
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ceners, fr&Mhlfc i.e. without dividing tbcii com-
mon Irttytfritince. < ..u

i

;#Wtafta(!tf (tat.) a Writ that tics againft one

thfcpbreaks a Pound, and cakes away thcBeafts

lawfully impounded.

|EtafCU0 (m old Records) jt Pound to confine

.treipaflRng or ttraying Cattel ; whence Imparcare,

to impound; Imparcam* Pounding, #**

tPtttolf* (Gr.) the Panther, awildBeaft.
;* |?Wfc»t(Fr.) For^ivencfs, efpecially that which
Almighty God admits Sinners to ; alfo fuch In-

dulgence as the Pope pretends to grant in freeing

fate Varan** from the Pains of Purgatory, &c. In
Commop Law, the remitting or forgiving of a Fe-

lony or other Offence aeainli theJCing, arc.

Partwn tV ©jatfa J&effW (be. by the King's

favour) that Pardon which the King affords, with
ibme special regard to the Pcrfon or other Cir-

cumftanc«. •

Parian bp tfjeCoutfeofSato, is that which
the Law in fcqqity allows ,(ot a light Offence, as

Cafuai Man-flaughter, when one Kills a Man with-

out any fuch Intention.

©jtr^wnaWe, to bepardoned/

Jfertontttf, ^er« Perforts that formerly carry'd

about the PopcsIndulgence$,awd fold them to the

Wgtieft Bidders : They are mention d in Stat* 22.

^arttttjS (Gr.) the Leopard or Male Panther :. a
wUdBeatt. ,

<]Mnea0, a Tort of Serpent.

$&amb&£i0> Digreflion : In Rbetorick, a depart-
ing or-wandering as it were from the main Subjeft
or Matter in hand.

PawJjfBjf, a Refemblance of a thing ; a Fi-
gure much us'd in Rbetorick, and call'd AUufio in
Latin.

•fWrtffmettmt, a Derivative : Alfo a Rhetorical
Figure that joins Words together which are deriv'd

one from another ; as Difcrcet, Difcretion.

#W«0OtfW MedicinesthsK^qmfiyt, mollify and

ftareleott, a protra&ing or drawing out in
length : In Grammar

y a Figure, wherein a Word
or Syllable is added to the end of another ; as
Adefdnm, Etiamnnm, Nnmmtm, &c.

Parefl (Pr.) equal, like; alfo the Name of one
of the forts ofChara&ersor Letters us'd by Printers.

Itecelium or #ar|rifum, ( Gr, ) a Mock Sun
;

a Meteor, fowetimes appearing on each fide of the
Sun; occaGon d by the Refraction or breaking of
its Beams on a Cloud.

UtoremptOttjjf, a falling or coming in between
;

a Grammatical Figure when a Letter is added in
tbe middle of a Word, as V?Sa/< for ww Alfo a
Term us'd by fome Writers in Pbyfick, when Blood
Aides from the Heart into the great Artery.

|to*ncepf)alO0> a part of the Brain call'd Cere-

bellum in La: in.

|Batenc!lpmat0 (in Anat.) thofe Bowels thro'
Which the blood pafies for its better Fermentation
&»nd Pcrfe&ion ; as the Heart,Liver, Lungs, Spleen,
drc. It is alfo fomctimes taken in a large Scnic> for
all the Bowels.

|9aC£nt6wnDtt0|9atW (among old Anatomijts)
fucb flefhy Parts ot the Body as fill up tbe void
Spaces between the Veffels, and do not cenfitt of
Veffels tbemfelves: But by the Means of Glaffes it

has been Cnce difcover'd, that all the Parts of an
Animal Body, arc nothing elle but a Net-work of
fmaU Veffels and Canals.

fBaCOtt.C&tf.) a Father or Mother; alfoCrea-
tour, Original, Caufe; &%GU is the great Parent of
the WirU ; Ptmty it the Parent of Luxury.

. |)aretttag** Kindred Stock, Family.
jweutalia (among tbe Xmmu) Featts, Sacri-i

P A
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fices^od other iokmn Rites tttiata'd^tlfti^ al
the Funerals of their Relatiotteand Friendi

l
- <

Jlj(I

|BartntatiOlt^ the performanceof ftdr#fi«ral
Solemnities. .nM -v fl.Mtflk

f Ptttnticffc, one that kills Father or MqSffcr,

or fuch a Murder. v-i ?w% u i ,.-..• !j^

Patettrtefig (Gr.) an idterpoCtMw, bt frntfttt

between: InGrammar,a Figurewhen fome Vowel
is put in the middle of a Word, which heftrthddl
does not make a Syllable, as iZvG- for ifo&. Alfo
a Claufe put into the mtdft of another Sentfnc^
which may be left out, and yet the Scnfe rcftwm
entire, or the Marks that include fuch aGlaitfc,

and are thus exprefs'd ( ) •m>^' \*5LV
ftafttfga (in Architect.J ornamental Additions

t% a principal Work j alfo (mail pieces jof Paint-
ings on the Sides, or in the Corners of the chic£

Piece. Set Landskip. .
, .^ A 3L;

J&ateQjS, a fort of Palfey ; a Difcafe. .^i^nq '

|?atffet, the Plaitter oi a Wall, r >
ju

ParftelUtm^SeeJBateUum. V/i; *

atrftppate (Gr.) in ^«ySsi the Sound of the
btrmg n^xt the Bafs. Pdrhjpate Htpat**, the Note
C-f4-ut.\ Pkrbypgte Mefon, the Note F-f*»*t. *3

Pattatt S^arUei an excellent fort of wftiee

Marble, to calfd horn Paros, an Ifland of the
es£gian Sea, which afforded good (tore of it.

[1 n

Parietate, or Parietal iBonee (in^m.) two
Bones of the fore-part of the Head, which are the
thinned in the Scull, and almoft of a fquare Fi-

gure. -

. $arittatfa (Lot.) an Htrb that grows upota
Walls, and is commonly call'd PeUipory oftheWa^
being ofa cleanfing and cooling Quality. .

gartttaii or ^alilean feaftjs, SeejiaiiUa,
$mQ or ^oTb ^aci0,ac Herb otherwife call'd

Truc-Love or One- berry : The Berries and Leaves
are cooling and drying ; the former being us'd in-

wardly in thePlague and.MalignantDiieaies, and
tbe Leaves outwardly, in Peftilcntial Buboes and
other hot Swellings.

^atiflb, a Territory which in Spiritual Matters
is under the Charge of a particular Prieft ^ eithera
Rcftor or a Vicar. *

Itotfty'Cfturcii or IBacotWftl CfturcS, that
which the People of every Parifh rcfort to, in order
Jo alfift at Divine Service ; the other Churches be-
ing either Cathedral, where tbe Bifliopof the Dioccfi
has his Chair or Seat, oreifcGifegMte, which isen-
dow'd for a Body or Society of Regular Clergy-
men.

ParfQtfomt, an Inhabitant of a Parifb.

f^arfftfjtnfa (Gr.) in Anat.) two Glandules or
Kernels joyn'd together, and having one common
Cavity, which opens into the Mouth: Theyferve
to fend forth a certain flimy Matter into the Jaws
and Mouth ; being otherwife calfd TonfiUa C A-
mjziafd.

Itortfpaabfcai jftotm* (in Grammar J thofe
Nouns which confirt of equal Syllables, or that
have not more Syllables in one Cafe than ia an-*
other. . T

Parftout, See SLpmitour.
4&aritp (L^.) Equality, Eveonefi.

Part, an Inclofure or Place fcncVI about to the
keeping of Dier, or any other fort of wild Beafls
for Chace. *

l^ack OfactfE^p (in a Camp) aPoft (tot of
Cannon-lhot of tbe finemy or Place befieged,fortM
fy'd to keep the great Guns, artificial Fires, Pbw-
dcr, and other Warlike Ammunition; where ttf
prevent Accidente by Fkc only Pike-men doDutt

.

a -

Part of pjOWBoniaLanother Place in theCamp:
fct apart in thqRear of every Regiment, for Sutlers*
and others to bring all forts ofProri&nsto fell for
th<ufcof thcA«ny. . ^ ; ' .hOi^*-^
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P«rH»oat, (Law-Term) a being free frora thc
-Uucy ot mclofing a Park.

Parfc=2Uat3«J, a fort cf Herb.
parlcp, (fV.) a Conference with an Enemv a-

bout lome Affair or Propoial.
^O Seat 0| &0unD a parlcp, to give the Signal

tot lucb a Conference, by beat or Drum, J r foknd of
Iruii.pct

i which is ulually done by thc Befieeers to
have leave to bury their Dead, and by the Befieeed
in order to iurrender the Place upon certain Terms!

Fftniaiwnt, (in France) a Supreme Court of
Judicature; alio the Scfflon or Term during which
the Judges of that Court fit. In England, it is the
chiet Atfembly and Council of the Nation, met to-
gether to make or alter Laws, and to debate Mat-
ters ofImportance relating to the Common-wealth •

It coniiHs of the three Ertates of the Realm, t&,
the King or Queen, the Lords Spiritual, and Lords
lemporal, and the Commons.
The Societies of the two Temples, or Inns ofCWr,

do hkcwile call that Aflembly a Parliament, where-
in they conlult about the common Affairs of their
relpedtive Houfes.

Parliament De ia 2Bon8, a Parliament fo caird
in King Edvmri lis Time, to which the Barons
came arm'd agaiHft the Spencers,\\ith colour'd Bands
upon their Sleeves for dIran£fion.

Cierfv Of t^e Parliament, an Officer that re-
cords all Attsdone in the High Court ofParliament
and cngrofles them fairly on Parchment-Rolls, in
order to be kept fop Pofterity.

^^rl
L
an

?
mtF?'-

belong»>S to, or agreeable to
the Method ot Parliaments.

Parliamentum SWaboltcum, (i.e. the Deviiifh
Parliament; a Parliament held at Coventry, An. 28
H. 4. wherein Edward Earl of March, afterwards
King, and leveral of the Nobility were attainted
Farliamentum Jn&OCtOJUm, 0*. e. the Parlia-

ment of the Unlearned) a Parliament held at Co
ventp, An. 6. H. 4. and fo call'd, in regard that
by ipecial Precept to the Sheriffs in their feveral
Counties, no Lawyer or Perfon skill'd in the Law
was to be admitted.

Parlfamentum tnfantim, (1. e. the Mad Parlia-
ment) a Parliament io termed in Hiltory, which
was held at Oxferd, An.^i.H.%.
ParUamentum fcelfgforojiim , a Conference

had in the Parlour or Common Room of a Mona-
itery, where the Pners withdrew after Dinner, to
difcourfc and converie together.

parlour, a low Room to receive Company in
t ParlOU^ dangerous, fhrewd, fubtil, notabl'c.
|3armacitp, an excellent Medicine: Set Sperm*

Cat.
r

m
Parmefan, a fort ofCheefe focalPd, becaufcit

is made in the Dukedom of Parma in Italy.

Parnel, a Woman's Name, probably contrafled
from the Latin, Petronitla; alfo a Nick-name par-
ticularly apply'd to any wanton Woman.
prattling Parnel, a kind of Herb.
Parochial, (Gr.) belonging to a Parifli.

Parocjjia, (Gr. among the Romans) a Living in
Lands or Houles given to old Captains, Colonels,
&*c. for their Maintenance. But the Word has ken
fmce apply 'd to the Diocefs or Precind ofa Bifhop
and afterwards to what we now ttri&Iy call a Pa-
rifli; being dcriv'd from the Greek Word Pared*
i. e. an Affembly oi Neighbouring Inhabitants,

PatOCbfanusf, (in old Writers) a Title given to
any Pcrion living within the Diocefs or Jurifdiaion
of a Biihop.

pteOtf)U0, (among the Ancients) an Officer that
provided Salt, Wood, and other Neceffaries for thofe
that traveird upon the Publick Account.

Parofcitk SDemee, See 2Degjee*

ParOtKmtfDeg, Swellings in thc Gums.

.
Parofrp, aPoetickSport, which coxifilis in put-

ting iome lenous Pieces into Burksfc, and affedtin?
as much as is poffibk, the fame Words, Kbicics and
Cadences.

faroecia, See Parocftfa*
aratnia, a Proverb. In Rhetorkk, the Conti-

nuation of a Trope or Figure, with reiped to the
common Uie

; as ^£thwptm lateremve lavarc-
Parole, (Fr.) Speech, Word, Saying; asAPri-

Jonerjet at Liberty upon his Parole, i. e. upon his. Word
or Proimfe, to return at the time appointed: In
a Law- fenle, it is fbme.times us'd for a Plea in
Court.

Ileafe Parole, a Leafe by word of Mouth, to
dittinguiih it from one in Writing,Mm parole, See MiK.
Paromxon, (Gr.) a Figure in Grammar when

all the Words of a Sentence begin alike, or with thc
lame Letter; as 077*, tme, Tati, tibi tantaTyrau-
nt mtjlt. Alfo when leveral Nouns or Verbs are
produe'd like the former, only with a little Varia-
tion of the Cafes or Tenfes ; as Malta viri virtm
ammo, multujqut recur/at Gmtis horns.

ParononiaCa, (jL e. a Lukenefs ofWords) a Rhe-
torical Figure, in which by the Change of a Letter
or Syllable feveral things are alluded to; as Bolder
tn a Buttery than in a Battery. This Figure in Latin
is call a Agnominai'to.

ParDnpcfjia or Panaritium, a preternatural
Swelling or Sore, under the Root of the Nail in
ones Finger; a Felon or Whitlow. See Panaritium.

Paronpcljia folujs rutaenjs, Rue-Whitiow-
gra is, an Herb good for King's-Evil, Swellings, &cm

Paropfa?, the leffer Corners of the Eye.
paroptoC0, a roafting or boiling; alfo a kind

of burning, anciently usd in feveral Difeafes.
Parori&ejf, (in Anau) certain Glandules or Ker-

nels under and behind the Ears, appointed to
ftrengthen the Partition of the Veflels, and to foak
up the Moifture of the Brain; alfo a preternatural
Swelling ot thofe Kernels, commonly call'd A Sml*
ling of tie Almonds $f the Ears.

parojryTm, a Fit or Return in an Ague, Feaver
or other Difeafe.

'

Parpuntfum orperpuntfum, (in old Writers)
a Coat ot Mail, a Doublet lined and quilted for
defenfive Armour.

Parrel?, (in Sea-Affairs) thofe Frames made of
Trucks, Ribs and Ropes, which go abeuE theMafte
and are made faft to the Yards at both Ends; fo
that by them, the Yards may Aide up and down
upon the Malts.

Parrer, a known Bird ofdivers Colours brought
from the Iff/?- Indies.

fi

&ea;Parm, a Fiili that has very fparkling and
beautiful Eyes, the Balls of which are as clear as
Cryftal ; no Teeth, but Javvs fo folid, that it can
crufh Oitters, Mufcles, Cockles, and other SheJI-fifli
to pieces, to get out their Flefh: Thefe Sea-Parreta
are excellent Meat, and fome weigh twenty Pounds.

Parrf)*Ca, (Gr.) Liberty or Freedom of Speech

-

In Rhetonck, a Figure, when one fpeaks boldly or
freely about Matters difpleafing to others or liable
to Envy.

ParriCftte, (Lat.) the Murderer of a Father or
Mother, alio fuch a hainous Murder; againtt which
the Romans made a Law, ordaining, That the Per-
fon convicted of this Crime, after be had been firff
whipt till the Blood came, fhould be ty

J

d up in a
Leathern Sack, together with a Dog, an Ape, a
Cock and a Viper, and fo thrown into the Sea, or
next River.

Toparfe, to expound a Leffon, according to
the Rules of Grammar, as Scheol-boys do.
parameniOUjJ, Saving or Thrifty.

paramonp, Frugality, Sparingnefs, goodHuf-
bandry. g^gjg
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r-rr*inirfy*-f- ; r ,A -| •>•«--* H . kit.U* rn:1* r imn'^ a

jp', a fot-berlytrot an^r dry in the fceond

^rttontart £ar8#, cKWwifc caliM Mfi*-
itrs^ one of the Furnitures of Wintcr-Sallefc. '

Jtatflp'lktaC, a fort of Herb,

j ytfpflflMj^ or JSjttft^&ttme, ati Herb of

angular T&tue to provoke Urine, andagainftGira-;

Vel or Storti iri the Kidneys.

f&rfrjep or f&arfnfp, a Plant whofe Root is
1

<ralidtfrtf, lnd
;

tkken-for a Very nourilhing fort

.

: ftatoft, PtrfW* (p*t. taw-Term) the Reftor or

Miniftcr of a Panfh-Church,. fo calfd becaufc he

ffyrefcnts that Gtanrc&j atid bcirs the Perfon of it,

as well in fuing as being tied, in any A£Hon re-

lating to the f^me.
• ^df&4

$^ztitmtt> one that ft put inpoffeffion

*fa CHtirch, wflefher Appropriate or Pieientative,

by tbe Aft of anottot

tWrcfim 99M«1, 10* Kcfbt ofa Church, made
for his own Luc, was formerly fo ckll'd, and in
Latin, Perform Martdis\ but a Coiepate or Cbifben-

t*4/JJody„ to WtoftWffe'Oiurth fcfor evet appro-

K'ated • Wis' ftyWd Pttfiitkltimertdk, or /^/i*
ii*ff^;

4 '•- ' J,: f

^artttwtfe^a Spiritual living
;

composed of

Glebe-Land, Tithes and other Offerings of the Peo-
£Ie, let a-part for the maintenance of the Miriiiier

fa' partiaMa* Cfiotch : 'Alio tbe Parfon s Manfion
iw DweHipg-?Joufe*

wtt, aiH^c of anything, Share, Side, Duty:
In AgfrjE,' that which is mynd to any Umverfalj
lb Spitie/t are laid to be Parts of the Genus: In
AUtkemstifh, a left Quantity compafd with a

Arfibrti >jtnxtm*ijls
n a ftatt is taken for that

Wtifcrebfthe whole Body is composed, and which par-

ffckdj with it ofcommon Life and Senfe ; every part
tevitf£ at fts betoharOfe. Theft Parts are cither

Pfi*$pdpt hfervient. Orgmicd otfatrgmicl, *$?«

*A\& or vtffimHar,trt. urtjidi See in their proper
Places,

'• '

aOqtettt «id WiqtWt part*, SeeARpmt *nd
Aliquot.

WOOpitfOttttl #««, a Part or dumber that' is

Agreeable to, or bears any Proportion to foinc other

Part or Number.
Jtartof

fcOpe, ot t

her Pfogrcfs at that very moment that the Sua riicsf

fiom the Point of the Eaft.

ftertajje, Partition, a fharing or dividing.

to ffortalt, to take part of.

©tttatt, See Pdtdrt.

jWttewe, (Pr.) a Garden witk IChots or Figures j

a Flower-Garden, efpecially that part of it, which
is border'd with Box, and contains variety of fine
Rowers.
IbWWtp *f dfolB atttl feflbet, See Finers.

^t|0jfinf^itIWialwminr, &c. (in Com-
nicm Law) ain Exception taken agarort a Fine levied.

f^ttatfJJ or ©attjuflftini, (<?r.) an Herb call'd

Stinking Miy-weed.

Partial* (I*r.) biaffefl to one's Party or In-

HWIW ttAlpti, See -Atefe
BfftrtfajUtP, a being partial, an inclining to one
Vj ttiore than another.

*T6 ©arrftipatf. to partake of, to have a (hare

40j tdatkepaitwitb.

Partftfpatfan! the Aa ofParticipating,

f&artietplal, (in Grammar) belonging to, or that
is of the Nature of a Pirticq?lt j as *F*rticipi4

jNtAnu '

' "''

'
' "

'.";J #attfrfpttf^n AajeaivederitediBtoni a Ve*b.
Wnotro^tifolutePsmicipte.

CtOf JfOltunr, (in -4/?ro/.) the Lunar Horo-s

ok the Place from whence the Moon takes

call'd, becauieW patitakes biltlfbt mcN|kin aii

tbeVerb"; &t*>t*t,
}

lm>ct\ mM.Mtej^ 4fqJcjqji

particle, a Utrall undefclidecf Wc^ ^jtai^I
Parcel, little ftrt, C^ulrf. ' "4 .. AtLtlb®

Part(CUl8y,.ptoper, peculiar; fiMtiflar^ Otsm-
ordinary, uncotenion; intimate, fotplia&^Of
A particular, a particular Qrcumftamieuvin

Inventory of Goods. jtfttGF

Td^arrfcirtarfjr, toinfiftorinWrgeilp^niaqr-

tiailnr?, ro oire a particular Accounr oE .; i^ci a
^art{cularfrr> » Particular^ patticularfKtetir.

patme atprct, (in^r«/.),the raoff cxaAiwl
run Aipcct mat can be^ fo call'd, bccaufeSt a»-
filts precifely of lo many Parts or Decrees; afifare
requifitc to compleat it, eten to a Dcgref; Thu$
the Planet Mars in the 24th Degree of^jfai^nd
Vmw in the 24th of Uhr*

t
are £aid to be inp&ttle

Oppo/itim. rtuJ]tf$

teartifan, a Favourer or Abetter of iBartf^ia
Stickler: In the Art of War, a £6o4 Pfrjfh.% an
able Soldier tvetl skilfd in commanding a Party •

who knows the Country, how to avoid AwMr^ies,
and to furprtee the Enemy.' Alfo a Farmer gfaijje

French King's Revenue. r v .u^jj

iBftttifan o^ fBmulfah, a Weapon like iHtt-
bard, iometimes usd by Litutenantt of Foon ' i A

fpartlrtotl, a parting, tharwg, or dittoing, that
which lerves to divide a Room, &c. la a Lait*
fetft, Petition is a dividing oi Lands defended
by the Common Law or by Cuitom, among Co-
heirs or Parceners, whether Sons, Daughters, Sift&m

or otherwile of Kin to tbe Ah&itoUr, #bo wa»4)ol-
ftfs'dofthcEflate.

~
:

Itotftfftie btfeittm, ^ Writ that lies for tbcfc
who bold Larjd^otTcneiifientsitrfntly, and would
fever to every one his Part, againtt him orihdn
that refufe to joyn in diakkg tbe PartitiQd.

"

|?artijan, See Ptrtif**. . ?

Parrlcr, (in did Statutes) the looftiCbUitbfa
^uwii, iu u; fet on or taken otfby it fclf j alfo a
kind of Neck- kerchief or Band. V;l

partner, one that takes Dart, or isjtytfd with
anorherin lbmcCbncern.

' w ;^C[

^ftrmftjS, (in a Ship)
1

toong Pieces of Timbifc,
bolted to tbe Beams that tointiafs and

r0m irt the
Mafts at the Deck, fo as to Keep the MslIH flfady
in the Steps

;
and alio from rolling or falling otfor

the Ship's Sides. , j *j *i

)3artner^ip, a Rule in Arithmetictbe fatntis
/fc *»/f 0/ Fctlov/bipi which See. - .':iJ

^artriUffe, a dainty Fowl tbrat fiifcffotf Jftfif not
far, making a great Nuife in its Flight : Tbcle BiWls
lie in Coveys fcveral together, and are catd^divith
Dogs and Nets, or wiih Hawks. , >v

^artUSf, (L*t.) the bringing forth of Youiig in
natural Births. •>:; >j

|»artUj5 CarfertUjS, a Birth when a Cfcild iittis
out ot the Womb for want of Pallage. ; :?./]

gartUj3(H)lffitffij5, a difficulty inbringin^ feAh.
j^arrp, a Perion, one that is at Law with ano-

ther; alloAffociation,Fa(aion,orSid^: IktliArt
ofWar, a fmall Body of Horle or Foot, fent dut
to difcover, or upon any Military Execution*
9MXfH> to a $inz OJ dDeel^ tbey that aredaaffed

therein^ as Parties to or concerned in it; the/ ttfec
kvy the Fine, and they to whom it is levy 4*%z
they that make the Deed, and they to wtfttfit is

made. "•'r-r.l^tf

,fartp per KtfttB, (in HirMry) parted dt<li-
vided through tbe Bend. - frilUift

m I^Wt?«er ^ale* divided throogb tftfe W^^Sce
Btoi-zn&rMte.' l :.i«-rLjw

w l?artP*3Urp, a Jury atoaitx*hMi&fa
Men and halt Foreigners c SBf ndfWtMHmfAd
Medietas Ling**.

i^atWiJ,
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^artofc, a Court before a Cburcb-PorcK, or any

Paiace or itately Houfe ; whence that Deputation
*t Oxford, call'd Dijpmatio in Pdrvifiis : k is alfo

apply'd to the Mooting or Law-Diiputcs among
young Students at the Inns ofCourt.

fBartutp or pafcfcitttte ( £**. in PA*/*/. ) little*

Deis, lmallnefs.

iBflrt* #OtUmint0i a Writ of Nulaoce; See

NuUnce. *

ftetWmt $ Ctafltmt in ( -rf**f. ) the fourth

pair of Mulcles ot the Head, ib nam'd becaule it

is but a little one, yet pretty thick : It takes its

fom the traofvcrle Procefles of the uppcrmoft Ver-

tebra, or Turning-Joynts of the Neck, and is let

into the hinder Root of the Mammiliary Procefe.

. fBatUJfc the Tit-moufc or Coal-moufe, a Bird.

To fdarp (in Fencing) to put by, or keep off.

<$ar;tt0 ( Gr. ) an Inflammation, Rottennefs,

or $\vdung in t^e Gums.
JJafcage or pataWff* (old Word) grazing or

feeding ot Cattd.

fBafc^Jfl0t0fr > a fort of Plant , probably fo

can d xrotn its Flowering about Eattcr-time.

^aftlja (HA.) the Paffora, a Feart kept by the

Jt»$ in remembrance of God's fignal Mercy to

tbem, when the deftroying Angel pafs'd over their

Houies, but flew all the firrt-born of the Egyptians :

Alfo tut Fertival of Ea/ler, or Chriftian Paflbver,

celebrated about that time in memory of our blci-

icu Saviour's Rriurredtion.

PaiCtia Claufum (in ancient Deeds) the Oftave
or eghtti Day ziiziEafter, calYd Low-Sunday,which
dotes or excludes that Solemnity.

J9att£a Jflto|itmm> Patm-Sunday, or the Sunday
betore tatter, when the proper Hymn or Gofpcl

lung was, Occnrruntttrb* tumfimbus& palmujkc.

i. a The Multitude come forth with Flowers and
Palm- branches.

^afc^aU belonging to the Jewifb Paflbver, or to

EaHer; as 7TE>* Pafcbal Lamb.

^afcfyU Retttg, certain Rents ot Duties, other-

wile termed Synodal

s

y
and paid yearly by the in-

feriour Clergy to the Bifliop or Arch^Deacon, at

their Eatter-Viittation. See Chrifmatis Denarii

,^a0 1» fourfsfj (Fr.) a Term in Fortification,

the lame as Berme and Foreland. See Portland.

To{tafl[)f to dafli together.

|?afqu(U a flanderous Libel poftcd up for Pub-
lick View; fo call'd fromP*^***, a certain Statue

in the City otRome, upon which all Lampoons or

Satyrical Papers are ulually fixed, and fathered on
him as the Author.

Htoft|uinate* a Satyrical Inveftive or Libel, fa-

vouring of the Pafquin at Rome.

PafjS, State, or Condition ; a Licenfc to Tra-

vel, a Thruft in Fencing.

to ffiaftfj to come or go through, by, or ever;

to crofe, to go beyond ; to fpend time, to be cur-

tent as Money is.

^at0*|&OJ
L
t > a Licenfe granted by one that has

Authority, tor the fafe Paffage of any Man, from
one Place to another ; a Pais or Safe-condu&

lettable, that may be paffed over; alfo tolera-

ble, indifferent.

t^affa&e (Fr.) an Alms or Benevolence gitren to

poor Fallengers : Alio the Manage, Turn,or Courfe

of a Horfe backward and forward upon the lame
Plot ofGround.

PaCtabe or fSaffaHa.a Pafe or Thruft in Fencing;

Railage, a going from one Place to another, the

Place through which one goes; or the liberty of

PafTing: A Place in a Book or Difcourfe, an Event

or Chance, a Tranfa&ipo 5 alfo a kind ofGame
with three Dice. In a Law-fenfe Paffage fignifies

the Fare or Hire p^id fo* being convey d beyond

Sea, or over a Ri¥er/

i^ftJUlgto, aWrit impowdi«tI>cJ5;c$»OT oftbe
Ports co grant a Paffage over Sea. r_i

pailagiutrt, a Word anciently ustt fof a Vbjf-
atc or bipcdttion to the Holy Land, made by tfie

Kings of England in Perfoh.

jBaffam, (Fr.) parting or goingby: Among He-
ralds it is appl/d to a Lion reprcfented in any
Eicutcheon, in a walking Pofture ; but with refpefl
to molt other Beaffa, they call it Tripping.

Paffata&O (Sea Term) any Rope with which
the Sheat-blocks or Pulleys of the Main and Fore-
fails arc haled down aft ; or the Clew of the Main-
fail to the Cubbrldge-head of the Main-maft, and
the Clew of the Forc-iail to the Cat head • which
is ooly done when the Ship goes large.

^aCCatO| (in old Latin Records) one that has the
Intcrefl; or Command of the Paffage of a River.

. {tafietlget, one that paffes or travels by Land
or Water; alfo a kind of fmall trained Hawk.

gaffeobecSccPrf/afci. ,

^ Vattzt^Utttit)t^ltvtt'^ZtXti a fort ofStone-
Parfley, an Herb.

PattespOitj SztPajl-port. *

P^ffe-aattoucjJ (Fr.) a kind ofFlowefc
Pafft^dHolaitt, a Pagfot in a falfe Mufter of

Soldiers, one that is foitted into a Company td
make up the Number on a Mutter day : an Hire-
ling or bale Fellow.

f&Ufet (LatJ the Sparrow, a Bird ; alfo a kind
of flat Fifh , tbe Flou»der, the Bret or Holybut:
Pager Troghiytes, the Wreh.

^attecino, the Herb Chick-xfrced, lb catfd be-
came Sparrows are greatly delighted with it.

if

\
.

**agWl(tJJ, an aptnefs or qualification to f\0dL
~Me, capable ofSuflFering. '.

^

;on> tranfport of Mind,ftrongDefife brtn-
clioation, Affe£tion,Fondnefs; Anger, or Wrath^
Suffering : Among PhyGdans, it is tiken for any
Pain or Difturbance in the Body • asT& IliacfPaf-
fion, u e. a painful wringing in the fmall Guts. $&
Iliad.

The PaflfottJf, the AflFeftions of the Mindj as
Love, Hatred, Feat, Joy.

PafliaiUjflqtoec, a Flower fo call'd G$m thi
relemblance it his of fcveral Croflcs, wheh f^tead
out to itsiuli length. >

&efiim%3attiii the Week next before the tefti-

talof Eafltt, when our Saviour's Paffion is com-
memorated.

;

^aCHonatt, poffeffeirwith PiflBon, hafty, incli-

ned to Anger, loon angry; alfo amorous, affecti-

onate, fond, deep in Love.

{taffionatt ftj at|>(n5» that has a flrong Incli-

nation for it.

y&tffibtj apt to fuffer or bear, Oppofed to ASivet
Thus Wood with refpeft to Fire that a<^S upon it^

has a paflTrtre or fuffertng Quality.

MIW Wlititlvltn (among Chymifls) Water
and Earthy to termed becaufe either their Parts are

at rett,or elfe at leaft not fo fwiftly moved, as thofe

of Spirit, Oil and Salt ; fo that they ferve to check
and hinder the quick Motions of the Aftfte Prin4

cipleti

fBaffibe Wbitt of a After!* (in Grammar) tb*i

which betokens Suffering, or being a&ed upon; as
Amor, I am loved ; Doceor. I am taught, &c.

Pafta (in old Records) Pafteor kneaded Dough/
before it is bak'd.

battel, aPfantfowcd in the Spring, 6fwhich
in lome Places there arc fevetal Clops in a Year

:

It is otherwife call'd Woad, and of great ufc amon^
tbe Dvert. . *

pattern \ dit Uittoy^ of a Beaft's Heel; alfo a
Shackle for a Horfe.

Paftii, aforto^afteoffeveralCblourSjguifim^

and ground^ of Which Crayons ate made to ^raw
ofwr
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uponPaper or Parchment : Alfo a certain Compe-
tition ot dry Perfumes to burn in a Chamber :

Alfo a fweet Ball for iraellingmade or Wax,Gum-
Sto&x, Indian Balfam and other Ingredients.

Among Confe&ioners, ftatftlfl are a kind of
perfum'd Sugar-paftc offeveral Colours, of which
there are different forts ufually dre&'d upon China-
t)i(hes, to let otF a Defert or Banquet of Sweet-
meats ; as Apricock-Pajkils, Gnnam&n~Paflils, Orange-
flower. PaJlds,8lC.

palttme, Sport, Recreation, Divertifemcnt.

jpattmacft (Lau) the Parihep, a Root of a fat-

tening and cleanfiug Quality*

Paftfnation (in Husbandry) the opening freak-

ing fine and laying loole of Earth in order to be
planted.

Pattiong, See IBttto^
Pafltfcfum> a Word usM in Doomfday-Book for

PaTlure-ground.

paftopfioji ( Gr. ) certain Priefts, wbofc Bufi-

oelsitwas, at foleinn Fcttivals, to carry the Shrine

of the Deity, when they were to pray for Rain,
fair Weather, fc.

|3attO|, (LAt*) properly a Shepherd or Herdf-
inan, but figuratively taken for a Curate orMini-
tfer of a Church.

pafto^al \ belonging to a Shepherd , or to a
Church-Miuiftcr; as, A Pafloral Song, a Ptftpral

Letter.

APaffojal, a fort of Poem relating toAffaitt
between Shepherds and ShepherdcfTes.

PatttP, Work made of Pafle or Dough j alfo

the Place where fuchAVork is pcrform'd.

Pafturable, that fares or is fit for Pafturc.

foaflurage, Patture or Pafturc-grourid.

Paftute , Land that is neither Meadow nor
Ploughed, but referred for the feeding of Cattcl :

Alio iuch Fodder or Food ; alio the Viands, Feed-
ing, or Feeding place ofDeer.
To Pafture, to put into Pafture, to fcedCattel.

Gallup (in old Latin Writeis) an Entertain-

ment or Treat challenged as a Cuftonaary Due,from
the VaffaltohisJ-ord.

Pafuajje or mtn*$tt Money taken for Malt,
or the feed ing otHogs. See Pannage.

©at, that is fit, luitable, or to tne purpofe.

f&atacjje, (Fr.) akindofPinnaceorfmallShip.
Patacom , a Spanifh Coin worth about four

Shillings and eight Pence Sterling.

Patajjontf, a People inhabiting Terra Magetta-
nica in the W>£-//irfi>j,faid to be ten Foot in height.

Patattor^ftrtact, a Dutch Stiver, a Coin, five

of which makes Six-Pence Englijb.

PatC, the Head: In Fortification, a kind ofPIat-

form of an Oval Figure,cncompafs*d with a Bread-
work, without any other Defence, for themoft part

but that fore-right : Thefe Pates are commonly
raifed in Mar£hy Grounds, to cover the Gate of a
Town.'

tyattt On Heraldry) asA Crof Patee, i. f. a kind
of Crofs whofe Ends are broad and opened : Thus
'tis laid, The Field Sable, a CroftPatee Argent : This
Figure of a Crofs is alfo cali'd Formee.

ffiat«0, Sccpmppattejj*
Patefattion (Lat.) an opening or laying open

;

a dilcovering or making manifeli.

patella (Lat.) a deep Difli with broad Brims

:

Among Anatomies, the round, broad Bone, at the

joyning of the Thigh and Leg j the Whirl-bone of
the Knee.

Patents*, Writings fealed open, with the broad
Seal of the Kingdom. See Letters Patent.

Clttft Of tfje Patent?, an Officer appointed,

An. 16. JaCp I.

Patentee, thePqrfim to wWfo the Kixg grants

his tetters Patent.

jP a
> 4 ^ufH

gattr {Latin) a Father; ? ' *&+
jMet'OEftMOfan, a Title gtia to:the tta*£of

a College or Monattery oi Francifcan Friers. <- &a
pater*j&Offec C * '- Our Father ) th* LqmRi

Prayer, fo call'd from the firft two Words of j* &
Latin : Whence the great Beadaof a Chaplet,gtoif
rally us'd by Papifts at their Devotions, are aU*
termed Pater-Nofters. •]{*

patet patrflOt& the Titleof tbcfirftand mat
cipal Pcrlofi in the Herald's Collegeamong the qfa
cient Romans. J"
Paternal, belonging to a Father, FatMtfS*
Paternity, the Quality of a Father, fai^Or

hood, Father-ftrip. •«*.*«..»»*£

Pat& Of tje Wttttt , an Aftronomical Xerm
made ufe of by Mr. Flamffed, to fignify a C^ftjc
defcrib'd by any Point ofthe Earths Surfac^jwte

.

Earth turns round its Axis ; which Point 1* 4fc
fame with the Zenith or Vertical Point ipji&it&io-

lemaick Syftem. „i j igCjl

pattella or |»at^ (fir.) Paffion or Suflft^

ings : In the Art of Fbyfick, all pretcroa^umlpi-
(turbance,with which a Humane Body is awff'4.

^atfetfcal orBat|ertcfe, that moves or iiirM^p

thePaffions or Affe&ions. . * K^r
^art^ttfek Mttbtfi (in Anat.) the fourtb Eat%

which ariie from the top of the Obbngatid jfatr
nwjLxA pafllng thro* the Scull are beftow'd on the

Mufcle of the Eye call'd Trochlears, which they af-

fift in rolling the Eye about ; and fiocc that Moti-
on ufually happens upon foine Pafllon ofthe Minc^
as Love, Angerf^jJicfe Nerves are fitly iiyl'd Qc**
lorum Motores Pathetics.

IBl^OgnmiOlliailtH (among Phyficians) apro»
pctinlcpaiable Si^o,wmch is peculiar to a Dileaii^

and to all of its kind; as a true Picurify is always
accompany'd with a continual Feaver, bard Breath-
img. Sutcbes and a Cough*

F^t|0toff?, that part of PbyGck which treats of
the preternatural Constitution of aMan> Body; (o

as by that Means to difcover the Nature, C^uftg
and Difierenccs of Difeafes.

^tfaWoeia, the raifing ofa Pafllon, that Method
in Rhi$orkk, by which the Mind is jpo*d to Ha-
tred, Anger, Pity, <frc.

i$at$O0, Paffion, that which one fufiers or has
futter'd: In Rbetorick, it fjgnifies the feveral A&-
dions, which the Oratour liirs up in his Hearers:
In Phy/lci, the (ame as Pjtthema ; which lee.

t ^attfbularp (Lot.) belonging to a Gallows
Pacttbutum, a kind ofFork to which the Slaves

at Rome, and others condemn d to Servile Puni/h-
ments, having their Hands ty'd, were wbipt abovf
the Streets, aid fomeiimA crucify*d ^ alio a Gal-
lows or Gibbet.

Patience, a Vertue enabling to endure Pain,
Crofles, Afflidions, &c. with Calmnels of Mind
and Conftancy: Alio an Herb, being a fwt,4£
large and very fower Sorrel. Sec Dock. L

Patient, Suffering, induring, that quietly bom
Afflictions, Affronts, or Injuries. . *
A Patient, a Pcrfon that is under the Hauls of

a Phyfician or Surgeon in order to the Cure ofibm^
Dittemper or Wound. In Philofophy, the Patient,

L e. that which fuffers is opposed to the Agem, or
that which ads. ,.>,,.

Patina (Lat.) a Pot or Pan of Earth or Metal
in which things were boifd, dreisd or lotted, and
ferv'd up to Table in their broth or Pickle ; alio a
Platter, Charger or Bafon, us'd by thcJPodis ibr

that purpofe. ;

'

Patine (among
>

^o«m» Catholicks) the little flat

Saucer or Plate, with which the Chalice 11 cqrer'd

at Mafs, '

r
jjJatOnte (in Heraldry) as A Crofs Paionot,U

a Crofs whofc Ends are broad, and as it were,

three

>*V
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tbrce ways hooktd : It may be thus «preis d, Gule

s

y

a Grafs Pi tenet Argent. .

^3atrf0 Conftripti (Lat. /. e. enrolled Fathers)

the Scuacours ot Rome, audenilv io cali\l, becaufe

Rinmlm rirtt wrote down their Names on Tables of

Gold: But they that were choien from among the

Knights to beSeuatours, were termed Pairei Al-

UEti.

^atria, one's Country or Birth-place* In a Law-

knie,it is taken for the Men of a Neighbourhood} as

Inqwfuio per Patrum, i. e. a Jury of the Neighbour-

ing inhabitants. .

^arriarrf) (Gr.) one of thofe Primitive Fathers,

famous in old times for the Generations that fprung

from then Loins, fuch as were Abraham, Ifaac, Ja-

a/' and hi? twelve Sons: Among the Chrillians in

prcceis ot time, certain Biihops who en; yd Inde-

pendant Sees, were call'd Patriarchs; as thofe of

Jcrxjalem, Amioch, Alexandria and Confkanrinople.

fiatriairdjaU belonging to a Patriarch.
'

fiarriarcijate, the Siate, Dignity, or Junfdi6ii-

on ot a Patnarch,or Primate pi a National Church.

fDarriciansf (among the Romans) thofe that were

accounted the mott noble, as being descended from

the Senaiours and firtt Founders of their Common-

wealth. .

patriciate* the Order, Rank, or Dignity of the

Patrician Families.

^Batrkh, a proper Name of Men, torn the Latin

Word Vatruitu, a Nobleman.

patrimonial, belonging to an Ettate or Inheri-

tance.

PatCimon?, the ancient Eitate of a Family \

more elpccially an Inheritance or Eftate, left by a

Father to his Son : Whence the Endowments or

Revenues fettled upon a Church or Religious Houfe,

were call'd EccUftajHcal Patrimony.
k

©atrimonp Of &U $>mt, a Province in July,

Which with us Dependencies and Profits is united

to the See of Rome.

fSatrinutf, a Word us'd in old Latin Records for

a boa- tatticr.

patriot, a Father of his Country, a great Bene-

fao of m the Publick.

BarrOCination, a patronizing, protecting, or de-

fendu e | a imintaining the Right of any one.

©atroll (*• Military Term) a Round that goes

about m the Night, confiding ot five or fix Men

commanded by'a Sergeant, or fewer if Horle:

Theie fet out from the main Guard, to ice what is

done in the Streets of a Garnion, and to keep all

in Order, Peace and Quietnels.

ToPatroll, to be upon thePatroll, to move up

and d* -wn, as ihe Out-guards of an Army do upon

the" Enemies Approach.
.

PatCO}^ (L«0 tn€ Perfon under wlwie Protecti-

on one puts himielf ; a powerful Friend or Advo-

cate: In the Civil- Law, a Matter that has made his

Slave or Servant free : In the Canon aud Common
Law, one that has the Right of Prefentation to a

Benefice : Alio the particular Guardian-Saint of a

kingdom, Town, (%•
©atronap, Protedion, Defence

5
alfo the Right

of Preiemation to a Church-Living referved to die

Founder of it.

- Datronal, belonging to a Patron.
" ^atrontf^ a Female Patron.
'

\, patCOtlije, Co protect, or defend,

:3atl*onpmtCfe0 {Gr. in Grammar) fuch Names

a9 Men derive- troin thole ofi their Fathers or Ance-

Hours, with iomc li tie Addition, as C£neades from

?y£nca4*

fmmmh Sec $atac<Dtu .

aften or patrttl (**.) a kind of wooden

Shoe; alio that paitot a Pillar, on which the Bale

is let.

Pabanor.^atane, a grave and majeftick

of Dance, that came from Spain, wherein the Dan-
cers turn round, and wheel about oneaflei

thcr : Alfo the gravell and (lowett ibrtcfh ifWi;en

ral Mufick, confiding generally of three Strain?.

$3aucftJ>, fewnels, a being of fmaH Number.

PauDilpato (i* r. an Expeller of Prince?, cr of In-

juries; a I ule belonging to the Grand Seignior, and
which the Turks likewife give to the Emperotir of

Germany, calling him New Paudifhaw.

|Bat)eftor^atJ(ce (#*/.) a large Shield that co-

vers the whole Body: Among the ancient Romans,

it was a kind of Buckler, whole two fides tended

inward like the Roof of a Pent-houfe or Shed of

Boards.

|3abiag£, Money paid towards the paving of the

Streets, or High-ways.

|3at>iIHon (Fr.) a Tent, or Tabernacle of State:

In ArchueBurt, the main part of a Building ; alfo

a Building by it felf, io call'd fromtthe fhape dtits

Roof refembling a Tent : AU6 the Flag of a Gene-

ral O/ficer in the Fleet.

Jr>attl (Heb. Wonderful, or Rett) an eminent A-
porile, who after Chrilt's Afcenfion was converted

to the Faith, and appointed to Preach to the Gen-

tiles ; f nee a common Chriflian Name ofMen.
St; ^aurS'-fetfy&U a famous School in St. Paul's

Church-yard, London, Founded An* Dam. 1 5 1 2. for

the teaching of 1 53 Children Gratispy Dt.John Colct,

Dean of St. Pauls, who endowed it with large Re-
venues, and committed the Overfight thereof to the

Company of Mercers.

Paulo pod jfuturtittt, a Tenfe belonging tc (

Verbs: See Tcnjes*

|)auntl), Belly, Maw, Guts : Among Sea-men

thole Mats of Sinnet or. Rope-yarn, Which are made
fcift to the Main and Fore-yards, tofave them fiom
palling againft the Mafts, are termed Paimcha or

Pantches.

JJarjO, the Pea,-cock, a Bird; aJfa the Peacock-

FiuS, io call'd from the variety of its Colours.

|3atOi0 (Fr.) a Pavice or great Shield.

^afcOifabe or Patiqa&O, a Target-defence in

Galleys, wherein the Slaves that row on the Benches,

are cover
J

d from' the imall Shot of the Enemies.

pauper (£;'.) Poor, he cr flie that is ppor

:

Whence the Law-Phrafe, To foe in Forma Pauper/*,

when the Judge of a Court alligns an Attorney,

Clerk, or Counfel, to maintain ilic Caufe ofa poor

Pcrfon, and to plead for him or her without Fees-

^Baufc, Rcft^, St^p, ^brjeakirjg, q^F, Iu Muflck,

Pauje or Rejl, is an anificialDifeontinuanceofthe

Voice or SouncL See Reft-

^Daufta or |3auaa (Lat.) a kind of Olive.

|3atai (Sea-Term) apiece of Iron bolted to one

end, of the Deck- beams, and bearing upon the

Whelps of the Capfian, fo as tO
(

keep.the Caplfari

from recoiling or turning back: So that the Man-
ners ufually fay. Wave a Pawl, i. e.. fheive a little

more tor the Pawl to get hold of the Whelps.

T. Patol t|)? Capffan, to Hop it with the Pawl
Patotl, a Pledge, alio a Term uied at Cheis-

playJ

Patoll^JOfeer, one that lends Money upon any

fort ot Goods, or Commodity.

Vatonaffe* See pannage*
Jgjaj; (Lat.) Peace : Alio a kind rflmage among

t;,e Papitis, which is given to be kifs'd, when ihej

go to the Offering.

To ^)a? tl)C^cam0Ofafelj{p(inSea-Language)
is when the Seams are laid over with hot Pitch j

Paying of a Ship, fs "alfo, when after her Soil is burn i

off, a Coat of new Stuffis laid on, fuch as is made
of Tallow andSope, cr of Train-Oil, Rofm and
Brimltone boil d together.

A Ship is alio laidTo be paid, when in tacking a-
D d d d bovt
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MhtaitftfibtfflWMh.

T nA
4*1 ^

i
PflPnlQUft Pagans or He*thfccrSf i wotd tfiuch

^W/a wfllfctfcwiifcMrtoi Pulfc; in Doomfilay^

^pk<Vft * gfcneral Signification, T* ttdfrofed to!

Wjir apd Strife; Concord, Agreement, Reconci-

ttetionV Reft, Qjiietnefs, Silence: In aLaw-fenfe
it is jienn 4 to be a quiet and inoffenfivc Behaviour 1

toWardsm King and his People.Mf|^ emll t&e Cfiortt), a Phrafe an-
dclttlyW& for that time of Vacation and Rett,

tiMcb ^the People had from Law-luits and Trou-
ble, Wt*^fte Terms.Mwt^ Etttfit, is that Peace and Security,

both for Life and Goods, which the King aifcrds to

all ftteSbKfc&L 6t otberstaken into his Proteflion.

. €Ufti ttftte #**«, an Officer belonging to the1

SfeiBona of P«ac£ ^Kofe Bufinefs is to read Indi&-
irtm%; \6 intofl 1 riW A«ts and draw uj> the Procefs -

to return to the Eug% Benth the Copies of Indid-
ments, Out-lawrics, Attainder?, Gfr.

T

r

fedffi, a liiiM S^ioiAMt-frdit
}
that grows

ripe at trie end offjuipmerj of which thert ait fe-<

vera! kinds. ";*"' *
" m * f '

j

Jtoft, tf* ffi^rp PoiW of any thing, the top of*

ill.

^«Aj^rtl, a Bid et^nvife ca^li'd a Wcbd-

£«*, or %ty 3DfWrK arte a*ptftt, a great

unfathomable Hole in Derby-fbhey the Wonders of
whichart eftgantly defcrib'd in Zrfrta and £*///7fc

;

\V$jriM in&Cbirhs

i ki^df fteT:
r%

SHd, ^kft&ttiftita%lf
U

tranlgreffing: Among PhjfiaUns^ tfe Ni^awp^

.

Body ateTaidi* BePeecdnt, when tl^ey fcffflfcahIbme
Malignity, or elfe abound too orach! ; -;

J T£~^
PettaW (i.e. I bare offended, 6rij%c^a^fe;

a Word us'd in this Common Ex#feffitfni"/ty mkk$
him cry Peccavi.

V,^\?T
gecfcfaffja (Gr.) the Gout in the EfbtfWoyak

* fktfa (in fome old Writers) a piec^t? Uiail
parcel of Ground

tbat is ofa puling fickly Conftitution.

_ ftfttTNolft, particularly ofBells, Thun-
qcnRain, <fov

,

'HP^^to KiliirfAy) when the Grotmd bf Funs
ltpyQMfdfArfrt is Sable or Black; and thefpw*
4iiT)gi^#c*Ydlow. ' r

<*¥»; V^*rifo*frPWt. "
'

m*m 4 kiiworBit tor Hpife.
«WtlWf(nl a

f

fo« of Apote.

IW|; ArM *
]Rw or l*olc with which

laMVfticafdrd, iditf ofwhich tn length and four
4tr brtadth make an Actfc ; It contains fiiteefl Foot
and a half, and tighfteu Foot in the xneafuring of
CbMkt-Woods: Alftv a kind of Freto- water Filh

: gmmtiml %mt% See $*&
To ftoarcb, to light upon, ^s a Bird does.

Pt^ *-w-V(t in the Per/itn Seas, being a
jcind^fOfftar in whtcta is fotmd k hard and clear

5ubflancev commonly calW /W, and reckon'd
ailWiig

r

thd w6ft precious Gemms, Alfo a Web
btfwHJyej aHb afinallfort of Printing- Letter;

jJjj^Ong Hunters, that part of a Deer's Horn which
is'abdtir tWBufr.

j UM^dUft^tttfite the Silver or white Colour
it) the Coats of Barons and ochcr Nobfcmen;. an-
fwering to Lma'm thoft of Soveraign Princes, ind
Arrmt in thofe of the Genrry.

peacUo IBofUnff offeugat (among Confeaio-
ncrs>is w!ien after having dipt the top of one's
Fore-finder into the boiling Sugar and apply'd it to
ihr^fbunb;;a flnall Thread or String continues
Kckinfi6botb ; eveW ^fhho* they were quite ttretchM

Out bp tbtirely ljpreading the Hand ; This degree of
Boiling may alio be known, by a kind of round
Feamthat arife on the top of theliquor*

pWfinjt, (Fr.) a Country-man, a Country^
t^o^fof fe6or; ^ >. ^ -—

/

-Jtoktmt.^ ilieGonrtti'y^peobte.
%

Ji '

law WowtroiW01OT.^^ ! *'
. j ,

t.

^rtl, a dry Meafure, conraininrl^tailpm;
the fourth part ofa Bufhcl, or tht fifth Paft in Wi-
tcr-meafure. iijJ}/

*

2

£mm (LatJ a Q>mb, a Wooll flm»fafc
a Harrow ^ atfb the Rafor- fifti j The ^on^fl(h»
are alio call*d Pettitoes in Laihi Writers pfJSat&AI
Hiftery. * ' ;

'
1^ *

: >^.uio,^ r^^-af-

T
J0Wttn «rt»iWf the Grain of the^^Wmf

_fNr(tni©attti^ Vd^conib; or $hefe^njs-
Needle, an Herb that grow^j amidfiC^iiC^p

t&CCttoetljaf (in An*t.) a Mufclc ttf tR^TWgh
wbicb has its Beginning from the oiitw^d cart <jf
mOfPibii, or P&inh; whtticc its Narte^de-
„nv'd : Afterwards it defcends obliquely bacWaWs
and it let into the hinder part of the Thigh-Bpne;
itotfoW &ft, or j&q^ £#,M Sharc^bpne,

which is tht Wwer and inner, or the foke-part of
the Os Inmminmm. The upper Part of this Bone
is call'd its Spine, intd ^hich the Mufcles'df Ac
lower Belly are inferred. !

f ..t

Snftfa, theScdHdpftolie. [A s

* "? ]T
i^ belonginetotheBreifl. * : f
W'»i }be Peaoral MufcM a Mpfde q^the

Attn, loealldfrom its Situation j whi^tak^s^fe
above from the CldviwU, below
bone, and alf rhc

is implanted by a
to the tipper pah bfthe SbotiWer^x^-

^^°^ aBr^;P^ A^Our,;<kD^nct
lb* the Brcaft. •• J -^n...,^.,, 'jy^T^

;
|9rtt0ie*f, or |9rtWftI »eW«hi^ Aid Medi-

cines as are us d in Diicaftt bfthe Breift, Whi* by
inakWg thin, thickening, or alli^ing Heat/ t$\tet
the Matter which cauies Coughing, fi; to^WcW-
charg'd.

*J ^-^^
w ffrctHirf (£^r.) ih :***.' the fot^^ ^ ;

^e
Brealt or Cheif, reaching from thcNeck-bOne tt)
the Midriff. ' -

-;f
. t ptttlUtrion, a robbing or cheating eftbeWfr-
hck : Among the ancient Ronians) PecuUio or/W-Umf was a Crime in a Pcrfon, Who beih^tbcO^
pofer, Keeper; orReceiwofttePoblickTreaftm,
watted it, or converted it to his own Ufe. '

.'

Prttrffar, fingular, particular, private, pr<

pftulfac iFojm, See fetructute. /

;

A peculiar, a particular Parilh or Cftttfw..
has jurildi<btion within it felf for Probate of Wtl
&c* being exempt from the Ordinary and tl

(hops Courts* Thus the King? Chattel %l

\

*l PtculUr, free from all Spiritual 1umd?(^Wii,i
only govern d by the King l^imfelt isSupfetoc^
dtnary. ^ /j 1 % '-•-*

Court tfltaulfarsf, a Court that ta*W*
zknee ot Matters selating to fftcft Pirifftes L
empt from the Bt(hop's Jt^rffdiAiott

1^

%

ceffes, andpcculiarly^WOgArth^At^"
Canterbury, ' ' -"• -: »

iM,: « ;

'

'

wh6 is under the Power of in©ffier,
;ij

Whfeh
:^
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may get by his own InduRry.UiJfiet a Father, or a
Servant under a Matter, with pjjj Leave.

pecunf$, Money ; it was alio anciently us'd for

Cartel, and iomciiines for other Goods : So it is

dften exprefs'd in Doomldaybook, Pa/lnra ibidem

adpecuniam viiUj u & Palture-grouud tor the Cartel
Cf the Village.

Petunia ferpulcforalisf, %p«t heretofore paid
to the Friett, at the opening ojf the Grave, for the

Benefit of the departed Soul.

Pecuniar?, belonging to Money j as APecml-
ary MulU ; i. e. a Fine paid in Money.

t PecutUOUjS, Moneyed,, or full of Money.
PeDage, Money given for paffing a-tcot, or on

Hofie-back, thro* any ForeH: or Country.

Pc&agogtie (fir.) properly a Servant that takes
enreot his young Matter's Behaviour

?
attending him

ai his Exercilcs and to School \ an Intruder or
Teacher.

PefiagOgp, Inftrudtion, Difcipline ; zsTfc Pe-
i

d*0:y oj the Law.

Pe&al, belonging to, or containing a Foot in
Mealure.

Pf&ate (in ancient Latin Writer?) a Foot-cloth,
' a Carptt or Piece of Tapeliry laid on the Ground,
to tread on, for greater State and Ceremony.

PetMltf* low Keys of foaie Organs, to' be touch'd
with the Foot.

PcDtm£OU0 ,
going on Joot ; 3s A Pcdamous

Judge.

PtOani, orPttoriV &CttatOJCtf (among the Ro*
' mans) young benatours, who follow'd the Opini-
* on propos'd by the older, and were always of their

Side*

Pe&atlt- one that $nflruc4s or governs Youth :

But tho Yvord is more cfpecially taken for a con-
"cei ted Pretender to Scholarship, a Paltry School-

Matter; a peremptory Coxcomb, a pragmatical
Fellow,

Ptfratttick, that favours of a Pedant, Pedant-
like.

fjMttntifm, tbeProfeOlonofaPcdant, or ordi-

nary SchooI-Ma(kr.

Pefcantip, Pedantick Way cr Humour, Ink-
horn-Terms.

t Petiet, an ordinary Foot-boy, a Drudge; as,

What mu/i I be your Pedce upon all Occanons *

ffDcraft, (CrJ a Buggercr. .

cDcraftt>, alufliag alter Boys, Sodomy, Bug-
gery.

PetJCtcro (ItaL) a fort of Cannon commonly
Gill d Petterero by Sca-mcn, and chiefly us'd todii-

chargc Stones,, broken Iron, or Partridge- (hot, Crcm

on the Enemies when they attempt to board the

Ship,

Prttffal, (Lax. in Architetf.) that part ofa Co-
lumn or Pillar which (crves to fupport it, having
its peculiar Bafe and Cornice according to the ie-

veraf Orders.

|>cDitle, a little Foot; alfo the Stalk of any
Fruit, Flower, or Herb.

Pellicula, or pe&tcularte, an Herb fo call'd be-

cause n makes Cattcl that feed on it very full of
Lice; Yellow-rattle, or CockVcomb. .

JC«bltulacip.9?0jfiU(f, the LoufyDifeafe.

peDlCUlu0> a httle Foot, the Stalk or Stem of an
Apple, Pear, Grape, Fig, <Jv. Among Herbalitts,

the Foot-ttalkof any Leaf, Flower, or Fruit: Al-

fo a Loufcy an In left.

^itiSltt, Dcfcent from Anceftours.Stock,Racc.

pctutubtum (X**.) a fort of Bath for the Feet.

Ptfu'mcnt, a kind of Ornament in Architecture,

the Sine as Fronton ; which See.

• ,pE&ICC, 0|rc, that fells imall Warcg about tl e

Streets, a Hawker; a Scotch or wandering Mer-

chant.

.
peaobaptlfm, (Grl) Uifknt-Baptifoi, the Bap-

tizing of Children;

petMlW, a kind of fliort Hofe or Stocking that
were anciently in Ufc,and otberwife

)

caU
>d^p/

;

which Sec.

P*5toare, a Country-word for Pulfe, as Peafe,
Beans, &c.

Pttfc, Spleen, Grudge ; *%Thm is a Peek let^en
them.

Amonp Sea-men, Peck is us'd in feveral Senfes

;

viz*. An Anchor is laid To fa a Ptd-
t when the Ca-

ble is perpendicular between the Havvfe of Hole
thro* which it runs out, and the Anchor ; and to

.

bring a Ship thus, is calfd Heaving a-peei. To Peek

[

the Miftn, is to put the Miffen-yard right up and
down by the Malt.

J

A Ship is faid To tf&* a Pf efc, when flic lies with
ner Main and Fore- yards boiled up, having one end

"

I

of the Yards brought down to theShrowds,and the
oiher raifed up an end, which is done to contrary
Sides, lo that the Yards appear a-crois each other,
like St. Andrew sCrois.

To Effce a fyoaD peck, is much after the fame
manner, only the Yards are raifed up but half io
high : The Yards are generally thusPeck'dupfrhen
the Veffel lies in a R vcr, left being a-cro£«, another
Ship fhould fall foul and break them.

There is alfo a Room in the Hold of a Ship calFd
the y&tzb> which reaches from the Bitts forward to
the Stem: In this place Men of W'ar ufually keep
their Powder, and Merchant* men outward bound
lay up their Victuals.

Peel, the Rind of Fruit; alfo a kind ofSlice to
let Bread, Pies, &c. into an Oven. Anion* Print-
crs

y
a wooden Infirumcnt, with which they hang

up the printed Sheets to dry*

To'peep, to look thro' a Hole or Chink ; to be-
gin to grow out ; as Horns, Teeth, chr.

ptfr, a Mole or Rampart rais'd in a Harbour,
to break the Force of the Sea, and for the better Se-
curity of Ships that ride there ; "as The Peer of Do-
ver, &c. Alio a folid Wall between two Doors or
Windows

; alio a fort of iquare Pillar.

P*n# ( q. Pares, i. c. Equals ) the Noble* or
chief Lords of Parliament; which Name is thought
to be derived frcm the Twelve Pairs or Peers of
France, appointed by

#
K. Charles the Great, or Lewis

the Younger : AJib in Common Law Jury-men
impanneird upon an Inqueft are call'd Peers.

%$ Peer upon OJ Ot a tjfaff, to leer or peep
at ir.

Peerage, the Dignity of the Lords or Peers of
the Realm,- alfo an Impofition or Tax for the
Maintenance ofa Sea- Peer.

PetCtlOtn (iia France) the Dignity ofa Peer, an-
nexed to a great Fee ; as To erttt a Dukedom into 4
Peerdom.

#cerefo a Peer's Lady.

petrlcftf, that has no Peer, or Equal) incom-
parable, match Iefs.

Peganum (Gr.) the Herb Rue.

PcgafUtf, the winged Hcrle, a Northern Con-
ftelTation, confiding of 23 Stats.

Pegging, a Term us'd by Sow-gelders, when
they cure Hogs ofa Difeale call'd thcGarre.

Pegtna (ur.) a fort of wooden Engine ancient-
ly us'd in Stage- Plays, efpecially in the Shews on
the Roman Amphitheaters ; alfo a kind of Pageant
made ufe of in Triumph?.

fJet'trel, orpoitcal (Fr.) the Breaft-leather cf
a Hortc.

Pcla, a Peel, a Pile, a Fort: The Citadel or
CatUe in the I/le of Man was granted under that

Name to Sir John Stanley, by K. Henry IV.

Petagfa, aShell-iifti callkl the Purple: But the
Writers of Natural Hillory make ufe of thaTerm

D d d d 2 hlagUj
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7T?fVr/fttRP^ TP^rt$bf the bgttorn of

i are ii^ftremdte from Laijd.

a^rt/tfHcrcticks fo call'd from one

PJufyTot^ori** z Britain, their firft Founder:

They deny'd Qnginal Sin, ^ndhad many other er-

frbneous Tenets.
-

; . MMtfftV$*W2& * Sea-fi(h of theTunny-

kind/ '
-

: jgel^ittUJJor^«inuhl (GrO Hatchet-vetch,

a Weed that grows amidtt Corn.

Jfetofljgft a Name which fome £iyc to a £cr-

: ^UpKwical Figure, t^a J: fomewhat leieifables

zBskmff:

u
*

, . ftiit, paultry Stuff, RitfttUnjuftly heaped up.
r

, \Pdfoj;|Diaofaifotoi {in ftkwrj) the.Reftifc
1

^ndbrokep (trains, left after the Hawk is reheved.
" /§|^an,.XWaicrT^K that in.fliaperefem-

'

Ifff, * JVon
jr
and*W %£ tbc b*ay*nS °f afeA# :

This bird itfald to have lb tender a Love for ht*

young Ones, that fhell wqund ber owfl Breaft to

#eUcatt or BTinft'OTrfwA, a Jcmd ofPrrto-
' cal Vetfdjwith^.andtf^^
Gli& for the'mQftuqg of Jliquora by Circiilaaoij:

Al^aV&CoiisInftrMaKnt to pull out Tceti^,

\'ifmfpRH0 ^r a black and blew Colour in

th^ f^&, which oftd*, happens tp ^ancholick
' PcrfoqV

r :

,
' ^' ;/.

'3MNtf» Curtom ot Duty paid for reft? ftr

Skms of Leather. . V*;
IBelfatnounttln, a fort of Herb. , >:

:

^(in JOcrdldrjl the tame as'4^*/ or

(X4/.>a l|ttle Sldfl.. To£vi&*p:
to\

'to £v4portie*

k
iujf (m old Statute^) aStfbncjfjCurnh

. Jeather-djeffer. ' r

. * ,,

>$toL thcSJqn qr Hjdtc ofoBea&'ifeagl offi a

Jity4 a great Purtor pt tbrBfjuo,^ .. _ . .<

a\ia mom. t<

in a CaBfiifton or
Mm<tL r\

. tpfeit j-.aw ) tnc Ball orjoynd
iypaj:t ofa Doga root, \vbich by that -Law, i&

. all Dogs that %fc near .any pf the K*ng$ Eorpft*, is

i^^be cut off: whic^ Or call'd EJKpedi^atibg pjp

i lame as

(Mma..

ney, Which 1

f^luter Ticfa/Fu0> fiom t(je hwW&*wl>
a Skin. .."- d\ lt

;
,< '•

,i

v

.'V? r:s;n^
.^.fWtPjl^W. (Or.) a fpotted

f
Fpas«, c« afc

fome fay, a flatulent or windy FeattrJ
: >~ 11**4

3gemptarO0, an Ague that comes every bfrh&itR
fSm, a Quill cto^ wrire witfe'^^r^ef or

Author j alfo a Fold for§heep, or aCoppft^f^l :

Alfo a Bay ot Pot)d-head to ke^'lttWaifiv?©
drive the Wheels orHaiiimer o/an4iTOfMSloT|n
Welch, a Head ; whence the Name df the Connti^
and Town otPcmfrotty i.e. the Cape Wgfiiiftb-

To |Seil, to write, to tndrte or,tc^i* Wi*5fci-
tiwr^tOCOOpOTftlUtU^ ^ ,j. ^ , a0tUj ^q

etpman, a ^effoa skill d m ferr Wntji^^
(^Method ofli^ituig^or Confip^gBot*^^
m#tfe, a Fjoiid-gitcplacd ^b^he Wafturf

^eTC^.) Rteti^tpgto, orbnpgwa PunffJ^

oi|eyj

Jjle^as C/rri jttelfchl an Offimf of the£t-
chequer, wfioditers every Teller's Billin a Parch-'

ineht-Roll call'd P^/Btr Rtceptwum, i. e. the Skin or

Roll of Receipts, and makqs another I\pl] of Pay-
meitts.tetmed PeJlis ExituuM.
"
r

TPt^ft(fc: 'tfiit may be feen through, cle^r,

br«Rh*t, ;

'

.

"

.^
l

feldtbn, s^lottbtiv *; ^
ett, the Skin of a Beafl : In Falconry, the Car-

cats of any
r
Fowrl iiltnembcr'd.

r ptlt^bhffir, a Skinner, pr Dealer in Sfeins.

j^I^TOipU, W90II pull'd off from the Pelt,, or

S^ Wa dead Sfieep.

"^To^lt, jto annoy by throivipg Stones, difohar-

g^lipaftSricCjtiv.- Alfo tdl&c ui,a Chaie or fie of

J\mct
7
to fret ^nd Jume. "

t

'

J
- :

' ^tlta <Cr.) a* kind of Tatgctw Buckler us'd

\% ilfe%ft whict was^of, a Figure ;fompvvhat

^ffij and bended in ftiapc of a Half-Moon.--

^WttUSt^rtrtWO, Jbt 6mc w.Enjjformis}

which .See'.*
l " - ' '

•: >
r-"-,

"""' ;

' ^tiM0, SB^qq:"6i^fW
?
a fUce at the

Bbttontof the lower Belly, in whijehtheBladder atnd

W^ftb^re contam'd. ^

penance, apv fort ofMortificaypn enjoyed bys
a#> orFaibcr ConMbursof^tbtChwwh xjfRome,
\ tas rfjey prctepdi feffis to majqr.Atonement9

lor $it

tfl (L*t.) a Napie given to all^^Jhfouft-
hold-Gods, which the ancient mmi^s $&a tb wor-i
(hip^n their partic^at Hatjitatkfpp o^Miffli--

mips^pr Hop-Hairs put into Qpilts offevefalSiia^
to be urfSin Drawiiagi Painting C^r,ir^ '1.

. pencil rf ma?sf ^.(^^M4^j2oMr

tf
Kay9 ^oytrd together at tbt Bafe : cfe o6»iA)^J h»
^s^ir/r^pr Top iivfom? o^c Pojht $i tfie,PbiS*
and Che Gbfs foe its Baft; a*thetthe* hisitsB^fc?
on thq fapje Glafs, butyits.Venca^k ijfc Ppint^f
Convergence. *• - o"

;
'r.^ p

-i' ,Y \u#*
Peimanr ifeiitSwss (in )W^rj>*w F«th^

. which grow vpon a Hawk^s TJfiigfi;:
•

f
j
* -

* *^i
1 A ^tnftant, a Jewels ^. Pmim f ^ ^fenginjg.
down, properly fuch ajc^vci, *p. Wouaggih^g^n

hhcirEart. ^
'

'>>, • * f

;
-

A ^ttlteint (in a Ship) is a (boitRopein^
*

(aft at one end either to the Head of the KC*$*tof!t6
*

a Yard, or to the Cfcw of a Sail, and at theot%
e^d.haying a Blocker, PulleyafidSbiv^^^ai"
feme running Rope* / \

* :
- v^Yl,

? Pffrtiitttjj, are alfo long Streak of Silkm&
' ther Stuff tut poinittg otit towards the end, ai)d

therjp flit, into two. Parts, whole u(c tsic^ Flfgftjfc
diiiin^uiihtlie Squadrons by hanging them out MS)
the Tops :. They are alfo us-d in great Ships fjorOfa

*

nament and Triurapfij, being there hung out« ty0*>

»y YarcKArm, and "at the Hea(jb of the MlftU. 1^ I

Penbetttt a Supporter ofStone ia Bui^i^iq^Cir

#enWlDC||e0 (Fr.y link pieces of Cryrt^otf?
in the fliape of a Pear^ and us*d tQ fee €#a<$afifc$%
of Nofcg^ys or Flowers; Alfo Bob^ tor d^lgfil^
Jewels.

: •'
'

• * • •
..-•

. --;,•:; ;-

;j . 0fj-

j§enmilp!«J, harwngdown, d««g^.t jk
f̂ r

* pntmitmt (Lat-f* Weight hui«4tmitmi

&

a String, Chain^ or Wirej wbkh tojiftnaa%r(*v>i4fe*

*ing tb and fro tntb irv <:<^al Ppffe^ ^ve^f^n*
lure the Parts qr, piftcrerira of T»*it/ ;

\ * 1 i a io

fmtntr iftpie Matidrris-hy ttw inp^c^ly f^
gulated, Tliefe kind of Watches ^fere fir ft in«#M#;
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by M. Chri/fian Haytens of ZuHchebt, and fince fitted

to go at Sea by the Right Honourable the Earl of
Kincardin,both Fellows of the Royal Society.

Eopal^mtJUlum^ are tBofe Clocks whofe Pen-
dulum livings Seconds, and goes eight Days, {hew-
ing the Hour, Mrnutcs and Seconds.

Penelope (fir.) a fort of Fowl, taken for a
Turkey, or for the common gray Widgeon.

penecarittsf (in old Laun Records) a Pennon, or
Eufign-Bearer.

JSenerratirtttp, Aptncfs ;to be penetrated, or
pierced.

penetrable, that may be penetrated.

penetrant, penetrating, piercing- fubtil, quick,
fhrcXvd.

To penetrate, to 50 deep into, to get or pierce
into or through, to dive into.

$Jenrtratl'on, a penetrating, or piercing thro';
alio Quicknefc of Parts or Wit.
penetration of flWtnenflonsf (in Pkilof.)an Ex-

prcUion us
J

d by ibm* to fignity, That two Bodies
are in the lame Place, {& as the Pans of one may
every where pierce into, and equally fill up the t>>
menfions or Places of the Parts' of the other.

penetrants, that evilly penetrates, or* is of a
pilrling Quality.

Pcngnin, a fort of Bird common about the

rs of Magellan in America
:clUi (L*t.) Worm- (hells, a fort of Shells

:
tbt Sea.

iCiUUS, aSpunge, or other thing that ferves

ipe, or make clean
i
a Painter s Pencil,

terer s Wafting brufh ; alfo a ki nd of Tent
\ funds : Inour Old Record?, it is taken for a

i. or Pendant, a Banner *>r Streamer.

IpembUHTL a certain Competition made of Bar-

ley-water a;»d Sugar ; which cures the Cough and
Hparfenefs, and helps all DUleitipers of the Lungh
and Breaft.

Pcnfnfuta, a Traft of Land furrounded on all

fidcii wuh Water, except in one Place, where -it is

joyn'd to the Continent by a fmall Neck of Land
calld an llbmus* afe Africa thegreajeft PeninfnU of

the World joined tovtf/L/,that ofMore* to Grcccefoc.

$PttUg (in Anat.) a Man*s Yard, a nervous and
rfcinny Part, well turnilVd with Veins and Arte-

lie?, and containing the Canal of the Ureter?.

Pent0 Cerrtjl, a part of the Brain otherwifc

cali'd Conatium and Glandnla Plnealis. Sec Conarium.

Pemffong, a kind Of courfe Woollen Cloth,
mcnt;on

>

d in Stat. 43. Eliz,. cap. 10.

PenftentC (Lat:) Repentance.

penitenr> repenting, being forrowful upon ac-
count of having committed any Sin or Crime.
A Penitmt, a penitent Pcrfon.

penitential, "belonging to Repentance.
A PettitenriaL, a Penance-Book, a Book that

direct Pnelis how to enjoyn Penance.

Pcnitentfarp, a Pricrt that iinpofcs upon an
Offender, what Penance he thiriks fit : Alfo a Place
m Rome, where Priefts fit and hear the Confcffion
of thole who come to them for that pur{:oie \ the
Penitentiary'?* Court t>r Dignity.

Penmacnmtator, a very lteepRrckinCWtf*r-
im-lWe^ thro* which the Road lies, not without
great^ Difficulty and Tcrrour to Travellers: For on
one fide, you v?ould think the Rocks ready to crufh
you; on the other, the Sea and Precipice down to

it, are fo frightful and daugerous, that one falfe

&ep hazards the life.

Pennence, See penance.
Pennant (Sea-Term) a Rope to hoife up a Boat,

or any heavy Merchandize aboard a Ship.

-'Ifcftnatft fMra (L*ti among Hcrbalifts) Wing-
ed Leaves, luch Leaves of Plants as grow direilly

onr&gainft another onthe fame Rib orStalfrf4s
thofc of AQi, Waluut-tree, &c.

fenner, a Cafe to put Pens in.

ennon or Penoit, (Fr.) a Flag or Banner end-
ing in a Point or Tip, wherein the Arms of thole
before whom it is carry \l

7
either in War, or at a

Funeral, arc painted in their proper Colours : In
Heraldry, the Figure that rdembles fuch a Flag:
alfo Streamer in a Ship.

^ennoncel, a little Penon or Flag.

f&ettttgi a imall Coin worth four Fmfnogs,and
ofwhxh fwelve nuke a Shilling; 119 Weight is 32
Grains ofWheat well dried,- alio the eighth part
of a Flemijh Groot.

fennp=J3oH, a Poft- Office that conveys Letters
and Packets under a Pound-w eight, paying on*
Penny for each, to all Parts of the City of London

t

and ten Miles round about.

fSennP'-COPal, an Herb ofa digeli'jng or ripening
Quality, which fome call Pudding- grafi.

Penn^teetffljt, a Weight contains- 24 Grains,
and ot which 20 make an Ounce Troy. A Penny-
weight'ofGold Bullion is worth 4 Shilling^ and ot
Silver- Bullion, 5 Pence.

ftnnfrtoojtorjpatol^tooit, a kind oftierk /

cnoit, See pennon.
JPrnfa/^efa, or» (in old Lmn Writers) a
Wcy otSfilt, Checfe,Crr, containing 256 Pounds*

at) Pillfam, the fuU Weight of Twelve Ounces
Troy, which' was anciently paid in Money iniothe
Exchequer, for a Pound Sterling ; as Payment of a
Pound de.Numero, i. c by Tale imported jail ao
Shillings; and Ad £c*Um

y
'Ccl according ^o the

Scale.20/4 ,6d.

t Scuffle, hanging.

^mfltjh*{Zat.) Boarding, or Money paid forDm and Lodging; Alfo a cenaiaSum p^4 Year-
ly by a Prince or State to any Perfon for Service re-,

quired froovhim; Alio a Yearly Allowance made
by a Company or Corporation, to the poor Mem-
bers of it, during their Life.

Tbc|fcnG0tt (of O^-Ijin) an Affembly of the
Members of the Society, to conlult about the Affaire
of the Houfe/ which in the two Temples is calKd the
Parliament, and in Lincoln i-lim the Cmncil: Alfd
in thofe and other Inns of Court, Penfiomztt cer-
tain Yearly Payments, made by every particular
Member to the Hcufe.

Penaen=QjQirtr, a Writ or Order in Gr^riin.
agairili fuch of the Society, as are in arrcar for Pcn-
lions and other Duties, whereby they arc debarred,
from coming into Commons, till all be paid.
^eaGoher, one who receives a PeBfion j alfo One

that is maintaind at the King's Chaqyv in a Col-
lege or Hofpital

: But in theliniverfity pfCanfaidi*
it is taken for a Scholar that pays for his Com-;
mon?.

%%t mn&:# ^tnfioners*, or<Bmtlerim<$zfr
Coner0,

#

a Band oi Gentlemen localFd, who are
arm'd wkh Partifans, and attend as a Guard upon
the Kings Pcrfon in ;his-PjiIace': They weit ftrit

appoiftted, A. D. 1539, and their Salary 'is 8o
Pounds Sterling per Annum: \n the time pf King.
Henry VIII. they were cali'd Spear-mm.

IPenfitie, thoughtful, being in a brown Study:
forrowful, fad.

^ PentaDa^pIugf (&.) an Herb 'otherwifc caird
Palma Chrifli- alio k'kind'of Shell-fi.fli.

pentagon, a Geometrical Figure that has five
Angles and as many Sides;: capable of being font-
fy'd, with the like Number of Baliions.

PmtagOhal, belongingV&ch f* Figure.

©enfanterec (in Grammy) a Gretk or Lmn
Veric, winch confifts of five feet; and ^..ghicfiy.
us'd in ELgtack Poetry y as

Candida ctruUonaiq wxnm Peitgp.

^rnrtk
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fritrSfffprOnCamong the ApQthecaries)an Oint-
ment compuuuded of five Ingredients; viz,. Mattich,

Nard, Opbbalfamnm, Scm-jx and Wa£ '

Pentapcraf0U?( ^!ftl\S (aihong Rerbatijis){uch

Plants as nave a Flower confuting of five leaves.

fJentapijartttattmt, a Medicine made up of five

federal Ingredients : Alfo a Banqaet connfting of
rive forts ofCourfes, or different Difhes of Meat.

l^enrapljpBum, the Herb Cinqoc-foil or five-

leav'd Grals, gooa for Wounds, and ofa binding
Quality • fo as to (top a Looi'enefs, bleeding at the

Noic, thePHes, fpfctkig of Blood, &c.

Pmtapkuron, the leffer Plantain; an Herb.

^BFirapfbton (in Grammar) a Noun that has

but five Cades ; as Nemo.

l^rntafpflft, an Engine that confrth of five Pul-

lies, three above and two below.

* |Jcnrerf!iC|)> a Stanza or Divifion in a Poem,eon-
fitting of fivt Verfcs; alfo a Piazza or Porch that

has five Rows of Ftlkm.

lp£nrateut|j the five Books of Afafcs, viz. Genejis,

Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy.

PttttatljCton, a Plainer proper for Bruifes, and
when the Skin is flea'd or gall'd.

iPentatl)Ium (among the Ancients) an Exercifc

confuting of five Games or Sport?, vH. Leaping,
Running Quoiting, Daning and Wiefthng.

fpnTtetmttarttia, a Captain that has the Com-
mand of fifty Men.
^mtetOff, the Feftival ofWhitfantide, fo call'd

in Greek, becaufe it ia the Fiftieth Day after Chrift's

Refturre6ttor\

^etuerottalsJ, certain Offerings irftde at that

Time, by Pariflbioners to their Priclf, and iotne-

times by inferiour Churches or Parifhes to thr chief

Mother-Church : Thcfe Offering? were alfo call'd

Whitfun- Farthing*.

Jfercerift a Galley or other Sea-Veflel, row'd
wkli h*e Benches of Oars on a fide, one above
another.

$mrt)emfmerfj* (in Grammar) partof>a Greek

or Latin Verfe, confuting of two Feet, and a Sylla-

ble ckbtr tong by Nature, or alldw'd rcrbc fo by the

Fijnrc call'd Cetjnrk ; as Camjna Gentiles.

§&*tofl?0fom, the PJirit and Flower c*!Vd Peony.

pttiViumn (Lot. in -Grammar) that Syllable of
a Word which is before th^ lalt.

, i^enumbja On Ajtnn.) a faint kind ofShadow,
or the utmott Edge of the perfe& Shad6w, which
llappciw when the Moon is eclipfed ; fo that it is

fcarce poflfiWe todifcern where the Shadow begins
and where the Light ends.

©eilunDtWf, eofetotrt, nigardly, grudging, ftingy

.

. t&ertut£, extreme Want Of NecelTarics, or Pro-
vidons fol Life

\ great Need, or Poverty.

£eom?» See |9fonp*

fpeepfe, the whole Body ofFerfons of all forts

and degree*, that live in a Country or mate ap a
Natum,
To people, fo ftodc with People, to fend a great

Number of Perfons to inhabit and improve a
Country.

|0epatlGtf'(C7f.) a Ripening: Tn the Art of Phy
fe% a cotfe&ing and brinjCirng to order of depra-
ved and corrupt Humours of the Body,

fBepafmug, a diverting or ripening of preterna-
tural Humours.

• ]Bcpaftftl0, Medicines that digefl and allay
Rawnefe in the Stomach, <9V.

PepUOH, $eplC*, orJJfplojS, fmall purple Sea-
fpurge, aft Herb that grows plentifully on the Sands
near Penfans in Cornwall, and no Where elfe io-

England*

Jepo> thePumpion, a large kind of Melon.
epptt, a well known Indian Spice.

5fppcr*t»fCf anHerbttfa ftarp\andcleanfing
Quality.

,

<

. t^pC^S (Gr.)z filing, ot ieetlwug, a concocting

ordrgeliing: Among Phylkians, tlwCpncoCtiorf or

Fermentation of V'Ktinls and Hymotirs i.-i a Hu-
mane Body ; as when Meat is.turn'd into the Hu-
mour caffd Chyle, and that into Blood.

JBtptitfc, that ierves to coocoii or di<;eft.

PcrdtUte (Ut.) very fnarp; as A PtracuA Di-
fiemper; See Acute Difcuic.

pcractttum Sl^itaruum, Sec 2?:u(fruuin per=

acutmrr*

i3£:rattCC (Gr.) a Mathematicaltofirumenx, the

fame a^ Grcamfcrentor ; which See.

Peratnation (Lat.) a travelling, or wandering
about; a Progrefs, or Ramble.

S^ontl) Uf pctaffiation, a Term in AlrMCvy;
See Month.

iBeramfcllatf0lt, a walking thro' or about. Sec

Procejjion.

Ptramliulatfon ofrljC jfOjeff, the Surveying or

walking about the Foreit, oy juiiiccs ot other .Offi-

cers thereto appointed, in order to let down the Li-

mits or Bounds of it.

Perambulations facicnDa, a Writ fu'd out by
two or more Lords of Manours lying near one 4 na-
ttier, who confe;jt to have their Ei)uuds (everally

drrtinguifli'd
; and it is direilei to the Sheri

joyning, him, to make a Perambulation for that

purpofe.

IBcrain&Ulapj, a Walking-wlieel , a roilirig

Wncel made of Wood or Iron, with a Movement,
a Face divided like a Qock,and Indexes, to ihew
how many Yards, Poles, Furlongs and Miles one
goes in driving it before him- a uiefui Inlirumcnc
for the Meafunng of Roads, Rivers, and ail level

Lands.

JSerabail, See paratjaiU
©SCCfl, the Pearch, a River and Sca-fifh.

PfrcaptUta (in ancient Writers) a Wear or
Place in a River made up with Banks, Damm?,^.
for the better Convenience of preserving and taking
Fifh.

6

^ercacum Uapi?, the Pearch- tone, a kind of
Stone found in the Head of that Fifh.

To ^Dercrifce, to begin to lee; to difcover, fpy,
Or find out ; to appceliend, or underftan J.

Pectcpler, an Herb growing in molt Partf of
England, which bears fmall Flowers ofagrecnifo
Hue, and is good to provoke Urine:. It is otherwile
calfd Parflcpperty or Parficy Break-pone*

perceptible or ]DmritoMe, that may be per-
ceived.

perception, the AA of perceiving, comprehend-
ing or knowing; the clear and difti^d Apprcben-
fion of any Object.

§9erc!), a Meafurc of which forty make a Fur-
long : In Hereford- thirty a Perch of Walling, is Ik-
teen Foot and a half, and a Perch of Ditching,
twenty one Foot. See PearcL .

iJercfcerg, the Paris-Candles formerly us'd in
England; alfo the bigger for tot Candles, eipeciaUy
of Wax, which, were commonly let upon the Al-
tar?.

JffrfCfitoT, a proper Name of Men, homPerche*
vat a Viiiage of Normandy in France.

$£t;cljil0ptcrO0 {Gr.) a ballard Eagle like a Vul-
tur, that is ihon-winged, and keeps about Pool*
and Lakes.

$ercfmo& another fort of Eagle, which Itfci-

wile often reibrts to Lakes and fenny Places.

^CtCOlatcfc (La:.) palTcd taro
,

a Strainer cf1

Sieve.

Percolation, a percolating or [training tho-
roughly: See dilation.

t pecontaton or Jpercuncratm an asM«of

'

Qucttions, a lfri<5t Inquiry.

f3t«uffiott, a knocking, kau»&w flriiinj- a
VVoid
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Word more efpecially us'd in Fhilofophy
j as Bells

He
|crWcilim (<?;•.) Pellitory of the Wall; an

PerWtion (Z*.) utter Ruin or Deftruclion.Mm the Partridge, a Bird, /W»> rftbe
Jf«i# Partridge, with the Bill and Legs of a Red

PecDonaflo Utlaffarts (Law-Term) a Pardon
for one that is out-lawed for Contempts, and after-
wards lurrenders himfelf of his own accord.
Prr&jigon (Fr.) a fort of Plum.
PerOue, loll, forlorn.

-A^erour, a Sentinel or Soldier plac'd in an
advanced and dangerous Poft. .

Jtabtlrflf, theforlorn Hope of an Army, a Body
of Men put upon *e moll defperate Services, and
io call d from their being as it were given over for
Jolt.

To %\t ptrDue, to lie flat upon one's Belly.
i&C&UcatJon {Lot.) a continuing or lading ve-

ry long.
° *

.]9ercff2fnatfon, a travelling into Foreign Coun-
Ifics; a journeying up and down, a going on Pil-
grimage, a Progrefs.

b

Pfrfffjfne, foreign; Out-landifh : Among A-
ftrologers, a Planet is faid To be peregrine, when
found in a Sign or Place of Heaven, where it has
none of its five EfTential Dignities, viz,. Houfc, Ex-
altation, Tnphdty, Term or Face; which is count-
ed an ElTential Debility or Weaknefs.

£ ^WflHftW, a Chriftian Name of Men : alfo aHawk ot the Falcon- kind.

flVtmWM, ; abiolute, exprefs ; alfo pragmati-
cal, malapert, faucy.

I0ewmpto?p flftfon (in a Law-fenfe) is a deter-
minate and final Ad, which cannot be renew'd
or alter d i And a Peremptory Exception is an Excep-
l,on «»* always take Place and cannot be avoided.

TJt-tcennitp, I-ong Continuance, Lattingnefs.
J^crtCff, compleat, entire; excellent, accom-

pluhcd
; well skill'd in, arrant. .

i I'
1*** <ContO?W, in Mufick. See ConeoiDd.

^ccfeffjffftfa, Sec S>tapente.
iPmctCJflotDECgf (among Herbalifrs) are thofe

that have the finely colour'd fmall Leaves, call'd
P'taU, with iheStmina, Spites and StyIns ; wb'ch
see.

3Perfrtf JPuntbersS (in Aritbm.) fuch whofe Ali-
quot or even Parts joyn'd together, exaclly return
i he whole Number ; as 6, 28, &c. for of 6 the half
is a, the third part 2, and the frxth part r ; which
added together make 6: Ofthefe perfett Numbers
there are but Ten between Unity and one Million
of Million.
To JDrrfcrt, to make perfe&, to bring to Perfe-

ction, tofinifh.

Iftrfertt'on, theState or Condition of that which
,S

5£
rtc<*

;
.
a| fo great Accomplilnment, Excellency.

gffSwOUg; treacherous, bafe, falle-hcartcd.
Peufihp, or hereofoufncfu, Breach of Faith or

Jrnlt; Treachery, Falfeneis.

ITtTfirtiata, (L*r.) the Herb Thorough-Wax,
good tor Kuptures, Bruifes, King's- Evil Swellings,
St. Anthony* Fire, &c.

Pfrfojatlfl SJ^Ufcuiwof, (in Ana:.) a Mufcle of
the Fingers, fo call'd becaiifoits Tendons run thro'
thole of the Perforata ; It arifes from the upper
and fore- part of the Ulna, &c. and it is divided m-
t0

f<?ur i"6und Tendons, which pafTmg thro' the
ttffms or Clefts of .the per-forated Mufcle, end in
the upper and fore-part of the third Bone of each
finger

: This Mufcle is alfo nam'd Profundus from
»ts Situation and Tend Internodii Dbitorm Flexor,

frdnvit»Ule.

j&Ctfbiansf|9rt>f$, a Mufcle o'f the lefler To*which taking rile from the back-part of theTybil'
« divided ,nto four Tendons, which march fi

J

the Holes of the Tendhns or* the PerforatZpTsand are [et into the th.rd Bqne ofeach kBaS'So that it is otherwife call'd Flexor Tertii JntemViiiDiruorum Pedis from its Ufe.
Mrnodn

Perforata, a fort of St. John s-wort, an Herh fo

Jo Pecfo?ate, to pierce through. .

ftcfojatrt, bored or pierced thro'; a Term us'dby Herbalifts, when the Leaf of mJ pffbt?nJ
held

I
againft the Light, fain, full of fiffi Hol^

In Heraldry,* is us d to exprefc the piercing orpaffmg of one Ordinary, ln part, thro' attorner,-,*

CI R r' 'u""
1
&T"- ^°rM!A thro ' « Chevron

Gules: But when a Hole is only made in the Or-
dinary, without any thing, to fill it up, 'tis call'd
Piercing.

{, . .

PecfojatUJJ fl^UftllluS, a Mufcle belonging to
the Fingers and fo nam'd becaufe its Tendons are
pjerc d thro to admit thofe of the Perforating Muf-
cle : It arifes from the inner Knob of the Shoul ler-

• ^W*- f0 {?m I)?
e fore-Pa« oftbeJUdim. and

is divided into lour Tendons, which are inferred to
the upper part of the fecond Bone of each Finger;
!t

J
s. alfo termed SMimis, and FUxor SecHndilnttr-

nodn DigitorHm.

WntmrnfiPMS, aMufcleoftheleflcrToeP
fo call d becaufe its Tendons are perforated or pier-'
ced like thofe of the Fingers ; as alfo FUxtr Secmdi
Internodii Digitorim Pedis & Sublimit: ThisMulcle
fpnngs from the lower and inner part of the O*
Lalas, and has its four Tendons implanted at rh^
upper part of the fecond Bone of each leiTer Toe

to put in Execution. ° l
*

l^tcfojmame, the A<a ofperforming, or a Work

Wttttimion, a rubbing or chafing thoroughly
or all over. ° '»

i9etfilHte(Fr.) any thiog that fends forth a fweet

Scent
;

itfclf
^ fWCt Powdcf»^- aUb the

To »£i-fun«, to give a fweet Scent to, to fwceten
©rTfUtror, one that makes and fells Perfumes

*

flIbServ?r
P CLAt) d0Ut «*«*'• OT^

PetjTartKna (Gr.) Parchment, the SkinsofSheep
prepar d to write on, and for fcveral other Ufes •

laid to have been the Invention ofthe Kings ofPer-
£*»«« in the Iefler .4/JW.

p
|>trfamma, or ]Beciaptt, that which is faffen'd

or ty d about any thing; but it is more efpecially
us d for a Medicine which is thought to drive away
Oiieaies, as the Plague, &c. by being bound about
the Patient s Neck.

Pertantfiiutn, orCaip* (among Herbalifts) thfr
Flower-cup in moft Plants, which &ing ofa ftW
er Confidence than the Flower it fell, isdcfignd fo
Hrengthen it, and compalfes-itaboUt at the bottom

^rtiDOIOUSf (in Arcbitett.) the outward Wall en-
cornpalling any Place; aifo a Park or Warren.
fcrfcarDtan, or ^erfcarhiclt, belonging to the

Pericardium ; as The Pericardii Fein.

Perfenrfiium (inA«.) a double Membrane
cl u ag

'
,ch furrounds {he whole Subflance

of the Heart containing a Liquor to moiften, make
ilippery, and as fome fay, fo cool that noble Pur

Ittrfcarpiuni, a Medicine apply'd tothc Wrifh"
to cure an Ague, &c. '

Pmcacpunt, a kind of round Root : a weat
Daer, and good againft Hemlock.

tltofr-
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t ]v?LiclitattOn (Eat.) an adventuring, hazard-

ing, or indangenng. V J
Periclpmenog or perfclgmrnon, Wood-bind,.

a Shrub that bears the Honey -iuckle Flower.

^ttittmiUttl(Gr.mAnat.) a Membrane or Skin

that Jies under the thick hairy Skin of the Head and

immediately covers the whole Scull, except /uit

where the Temporal Mufcles lie.

peribot (Fr.) a precious Stone of a greenilh

Colour.
'

PeriDjOtnig (Gr.io Architett.) an open Gallery

or Walk encompaffing a Square of Buildings, or

a Publick Placr.

|9eCiepipt)tmoC?» lnc fame as Parapmmofis;

which See.

|)ecig:acum or PctiffCe (m Ajlron.) that Point

in the Heaven?, in which the Sun or any other Pla-

net, is neareit or at its Icaii Diftance from the Cen-

ter of the Earth.

Perigee of tft ©quant, See apogee of rfje

Cquant.
Perihelion, that Point of a Planet's Orbit, in

which it is marelt to the. Sun.

peril (Eat.) Danger, Hazard; as A Traveler

vemures thro' many Perils: It is fotnetirpes uled by

wav of Threatning : as Dofuch a Thing at your Peril.

PerileUCOSf (or.} a fort of Gem or precious

Stone, with a white Thread drawn from its top to

the bottom.

Perillotlg (£**•) full of Peril, dangerous.

perimeter (Gr. in Grammar) a Verfe that has a

Syllable above the juli Meaiure : In Geometry, the

Compafs or Sum of all the Sides that bound any

Figure.

Pcrinatim (in Anat.) the ligamentous Seam be-

twixt the Scrotum and the Fundament.

Perittftt 5iMere (in the Ecclefialtiqil Law) a

Diipcnlation granted to a Clerk, who being other-

wile uncapable of a Benefice or other Spiritual

FunSion, is actually admitted to it.

Pcrinitttte0 (Gr.) certain Pufhes, or little Bli-

Hers like Wheal?.
/

Pen'OC^a (in Grammar) an argument contain-

ing the Sum. of a Difcourie; as thole o£ Terence's

Comedies, c

Period^ a perfect Sentcnce,Conclufion, or Clofc

;

a full Stop at the end of anv Sentenge. In Arith-

mttkk, a Period is a Diflin&ion made by a Point or

Comn a, after every frxth Place or Figure ; and it'?

uied in Notation or Numeralhn
y

for the readier di-

ftingnilHng, reading aud naming the ftveral Fi-

gures in a great Number.
In Agronomy, PeriOft is a certain Number of

Revolutions of the Planets, Vc. In Chronology, a

Revolution of £ certainpNumbcr of Years*, as The
Catlippick, the Julian, anA'thc Metonlcl Periods;

which fee in their proper Place?. In the Art of

Phyfickjtis taken for the Space between the coming
of Fit?, in intermitting Difcaies.

PeriO&ical, belonging to, or that has its Periods

;

that returns at certain times: In an Agronomical

Senfe, that performs its Motion or Ccurfe regularly,

fo as to return again, and todifpatch it always in

the lame Perifcd or fpace of time.

PerfeBifAi S^Otion Of tfje Sl^mn, is that whereby

ftie finiflies her Courie round about the Earth in a
M^nth.

Perjofitcal S^ontlj, See Month:

.pertoUug, a Period; alio a Term in Phyjici;

See 7ip'i*.

- Pf rfa?tfttg &angUin(^„ a continual Circulation

of the Blood, thru all ihc Parts of the Bpdy, to

uourifh and enliven it.

Perioeti (\nQeo-r.) thoie .
Inl abitants of the

Bartb, whWive under tie fame Parallels, but op-

pofitc Semi-circles oftheMeridian, and cdnfrquent-

ly in the fame Zone and Climate: So that they

have the fame Elevation of the Pole, the fame length

ofDavs and Nights; and theSeafons of the Year

at the lame time ; but when 'tis Noon with oi:c,

it is Midnight with the other.

PeriOfteum (in Anat.) a thin Skin that imme-
diarely enclotes all the Bones of the Body, except

lome few, a3 the Teeth, the Bones of the Ear, &c.

Its life is to cover theBoaes, and to bear up the

VefTels, which enter them for their Nourifiiinent.

Perfpatetick Pljilofoplj?, that which is founded

on the Principles of Arijiode and his SuccefTour«.and

fo calfd from their A^i°n of Walking while they

(tudy'd or taught.

peripatetic^, the Difciples or Follower? of

Arijlotte, Theophraftm, Cratippus and other Philofo

phers of that Sed, who us'd to difpute walking in

the Place at Athens, calfd Lycmm.

Perfptjerj? (in Geom.) the Circumference of a
Circle, or of any other regular crooked-lin'd Fi-

gure.

Per(pf)into0sJ, See parapf)imoG{J» and piji*

mofltf*

PccipljraC0, Circumlocution; a Rhetorical Fi-

gure, when that which might have been faid in

one or two Words is exprefs'd by many; as when
we fay, Thefiril Foamier of the Reman Empire, mean-
ing 'julipu C<efar.

Peripfirattital, belonging to a PeripbraGs.

fertplOCa flDjapOCgmunt, the Herb Dog's-bane.

eripneuntonia, an Inflammation of the Lungs

and Brealt, accompany'd with a fharp Feavcr,

(hortnefs ofBreath, a Cough and an heavy Pain.

perlpneumonieal, belonging to,or troubled with

that Diicafe.

Peripteron or perfptere (in Archhep.) a Terri-

pie or Place encompais'd about with Pillars and a
kind ofWings, on the out- fide on all the four Quar-
ters, whereas in the Ptri[t)lef they ftand on the in-

fide.

PertfCii or PerffCianSf (in Gfflgr.) People whofe

Shadows turn round about thern in the fpace of

24. Hours; and thefe are luch as inhabit the frozeu

Zones, within the Compafs of the Aritkk and An-
tar&ick Circles; becaufe the Sun bcin^ above their

Horizon for many Days without ever letting, the

Shadow turns as the Sun does.

Pcrifceiifli, a Garter; whence Earn annx Peri-

fcelidis, 2l Knight of the mo(i Noble Order of the

Garter.

P£rifC£pJ)iCniUEJ (in Surgery) a pariicular man-
ner of laying open the fore-part Q{ the Head to the

Scull.

To pcri(|> (Lot.*) to go to ruin, wrack, or decay

;

to be ruin d, to be calt away; to dye or come to

.one's End.

Perityable, apt to perifh, or come to Ruin,

frail, brittle.

PeritTofogia (Gr.) a Rhetorical Figure, when

mure Words are us'd than need; as La Reuben

live and let him not die. Alio a Difcourlc full of

lupcrfluous, and unneceflary Word,c
.

PeriftaltiCk (in Anat.) as The Pewftaltkl Motion

,of the En:rails
y

i. c. the quibbling or Worm-like
crawling as it wereof the Guts, by which means
the Excrements are infenfibly pudi'd from top to

bottom and voided : It is alio fometimes taken for

the Motion of the V^ffels ; whereby the Humours,
VVater> Chyle, Blood, &c afcend and defcend.

PeriflaptipU'nUjJ Inurnm & Externm, two
Mulcies or the UvhU, one of which fetves to draw-

it forwards, and the other backwards.

Pecitterion, the Herb Vervain ; alfo a Dovc-
houle.

Perfrtcoma, richTapeftry-work among the Au-
cients, with which their Rooms were hung, or:!

Floor3
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Floors or Beds fpread. In Anatomy ^
Pertfromata arc

the Coats that cover the Bowels.

P*rittpiO0 or Periftple, (in Architect.) a Place

beiei round alout with Pillars on the in-fide oi the

Court : It is alio lometunes taken tor a R: w of

Pillars, as well without as within any Building;

as in Cloitfers, Galleries, &c. See Amphiphrofiylos

Cr Profylos.

|9ftltyftoll, (in Ami.) the time of Reft between

the Contraction and Dilatation of the Heart.

Petit, a certain Meafure, being the Twentieth

Part oi a Droit, a Droit the Twenty Fourth Part of

a Mitt, a Mite the Twentieth Part of a Grain, a
Grain the Twenty fourth Part of a Penny-weight,

and a Penny-weight the Twentieth part of an
Ounce,

peCittUg or PeritiU0 9£flia&the/^ifwnMonth,
a Month among the /Macedonians, which anfwer'd

to that oi February.

pnmtinim (Gr. in Amu) a Membrane, or

Skin of an Oval Figure, confitting of two Coats,

which clothes the whole Lower Belly on the in- fide,

and its Entrails on the out-fide.

Perirrocbiuni, (in Mccbankks) a kind of Wheel.

See Axis in Ptrkrochh.

pertrtoma, whatever is fupcrfluousintheBody,

the Excrement or Ordure left after Digeftion; alfo

the Rdicks of Difeaies.

Perjutration o pejeratfon, (Lat.) a being for-

fworn, by taking a talic Oath.

Perjury a Crime committed, when a Lawful
Oath is adininitf er'd by one that has Authority, to

any Perfon in any Judicial Proceedings, who
(wears abiolutely and falfely in a material Point,

relating to the Iffue or Caufe in Qucftion,

Peritoittftle, a fmall Shell- fifh call'd a Sea-fhail

or Whelk : Alio an Herb that is hot almoft in the

fecond Degree, of a fomewhat dry and binding

Quality.

Pcrtjoma, (Gr.) a fort of Garment that only

fcrv'd 10 cover tie Privities; alto a Girdle fit for

thole that are burften.

To $zik up or per It up again, to lift up the

Head, or appear lively, to recover after Sicknefs.

Pecfutl, a pn per Name ofMen ; as it were Pe-

tersen, i. e. little Peter.

pftla, (Lat.) the Dragon-fly, Adders-bott, or

Water-Butterfly ; an Infed.

Pectltagp, a fort ofBoat us'd at Conjlantinople.

Permanent, (Lat.) durable, continuing, latf-

k»£, conitant.

Permeating, (in Philof.) piercing into and paf-

fiug thro'; as when Smoak or Fumes get thro* the

Forqs of a Body.

Permeation, the A& of permeating, or pafling

through.

Per StPtnima, (in Cbymijfrj zn&Pbyftci) a Term
made ule of to cxprefs the perfe6t Mixture of the

fmallelt Particles of feveral Bodies or Ingredients:

Thus if Silver and Lead be melted together, they'll

mingle and be united with one another per minima.

Perniiffion, (Lat.) a Rhetorical Figure, when
we proiels to have deliver*d the whole Matter, and
to leave all to the Auditors Judgment and Dif-
po'al.

gCrmtffiDtt, a mixing or mingling together.

To permit, to allow, iufter, let, or give leave.

Permutation, a permuting or exchanging. See

Exchange.

Perumratione Sref)i&iaconatu3 $ (Ecclettac $u
tarn annwae cum <£ctlcQa $ Pjzbcn&a, a Writ
to an Ordinary, enjoyning hhn to admit a Clerk

to a Benefice, upon Exchange made with another.

To permute, to exchange Church- Livings one
for another.

Per UtJ? $ per tout, (Fr. Law-Phrafc) a Joynt-

Tenant is faid to be feized of the Land he t

r. to be poflefi

every Parcel, and of the whole

joyntly, per my & per tout, i. e. to be poflefs'd oj}

Perna, (Lot.) a Gammon cr Peftle of Bacon;
alfo a IbrL of Shell- fifii.

.PecnattCJ?, as Tithes received in Pernancy ; i. e.

Tithes taken, or that may be taken in kind.

Pernfc(0U0, (Lot. properly that which brings
or cauies Death) defirucVive, mifchievous, very
hurtful.

ftotU'cf tp, a Word us'd by fome Philofophica]

Writers for Celerity, or extraordinary Swiftnefs of
Motion.

Pernio, a preternatural Swelling caus'd by the
Winter-Cold, efpccially in the Hands or Feet; a
Ktbe or Chilblain.

t PetllOCtatiOn, a lodging or lying out all

Night.

petnour of p|Olitsf, (Fr. in Common-Law) he
that takes or receives the Profits.

Iperona, (Gr.in Anat.) the leffer and more flen-

der Bone of the Leg, which is {alien don the out-
fide, to the greater Bone call'd Tibia ; whence the
firii and fecond Mulcle in the Leg is nam'd Pero-
neal. This Bone is alio termed Fibula in Latin.

PerOtteUg PjimUjJ, a Mufcle of the Tarfot

which fome call Longm^ as being the longeft Muicle
feated on the Perona or Fibula: It begins from above
half the upper part of that Bone, and ends in the
upper and hindermoft Part of the Os Metatarfi of
the sreat Toe.

#eroneUjS JfeeeunDUg, a Mufcle of the Tarftu,
by fome cdAVdSemi fibdatm, which arifes above the
middle of the outward Part of the Fibula, under the
Belly of the Peronem Primm, and is let into the up-
per and outward Part of the Os Metatarfi of the
little Toe.

Pirojatfon, (Lat.) the clofe or latt part of an
Oration or Speech.

ToJ^erpentl, to ponder or poife thoroughly in
one's Mind, to confider of or deliberate upon ftrid-

ly, to examine or try exadtly-

petpenDet; or perpenfrttone, a Stone fitted to

the Thicknefs of a Wall, lo as to fhew its fmooth-
ed Ends on each fide.

PtrpenWCUlar, that falls, or is dire&Iy down-
right: Among Altronomers, thofe S ars that are

Vertical, u e. right over our Heads are faid to be
perpendicular, becaufe theirBeamsfall dire<5tly up-
on us.

A perpendicular or perpendicular %\nt, (in

Geom.) a Right Line, which ftands fo upon ano-
ther, that the Angles on either fide are equal : Such
as inMechanick Ufes is commonly call'd a Plumb-
line.

A Right- line is faid to be perpendicular to a
Plane, when it is perpendicular to all the Lines
it meets within that Plane : And one Plane is Per-

pendicular to another, when a Line in one Plane is

perpendicular to the other Plane.

Perpsn&fcular or ftig&t Plane, is when a
Plane, alter the manner of a well built Wall, in-

clines or leans on one Side no more than it does oa
the other.

fetrpenfiiCUlar 3)ffll*planf See Dial-planes.

erpen&icular to a parabola, (in Conick Se-

ctions) is a Right-line, cutting that Figure at the

Point wherein any other Right-line touches it, and
which is alfo it felf perpendicular to that Tangent.
To %zt fall a PerpenDttUlat, to draw a Line

perpendicularly upon another, from a given Point
plac'd above it.

PerpenWculum, (Lat,) a Perpendicular, a Le-
vel, a Plumb line.

perpenDiculum Cfeonometnim, the fame as

Peniultm \ which Sec.
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iJ0erpEtliai, cpiiw.tial; uninterrupted, c*****"* *

'drfo riever-ceafirig, eVtarlaRing, 'endlefs.

JfCPftUal Copffftfu Sec Infernal Same.

VQlJferfbUiefJ* See GUndulfs.

FtTW(i^fti& l^e Regnlns of Antimony made
go im^Ba^ls of the Bignete of a Pill, whicn being

lwIuoV<r
l

d ind Voided fifty times, will purpe every

tftiie, and yet there's hardly any fenfible Lois of

Subltance.

,

jo ^frpctuate, to make perpetual, to caufe a

ttlr»g Vo'fart or abide for ever.

,|9erpetUat(01U the Aft of perpetuating.

wWP^tJi Continuance, without Interrupii-

oiylntrfartingncls, Endlcfnefs: In a Law-lenfe,

it ft tis'd when a Settlement is made ofan Eliatc in

Tail, fo that it cannot be undone or made void.

Top^cple^, to entangle or confound , to dik
quiet or trouble.

1

JJecplejCCB, confounded, troubled; alfo difficult,

har<4 to be undertiood, doubtful.

^fSrt^rttt^, ItrerolutiorT, DoUtkfulnef?, Uncerj

taiuty ; trouble or Anguilh of Mind.

*$tt tjtix &tttlftta, a Judicial Writ iffuirtg froni

the Note of a Fine, and lying for the Cogmfee of

^'MapQtir,' LordiWp, *&c. to oblige tti* Tenant of

the'Land', at rtie time of the fine levied, to attorn

or make an Acknowledgment to him as Lord. j

JJeirqtltfite, (La#"Tcrm) any thirty that a Mart

getPby fndultry, or piirchafes with' his ownMo*
ncy, different frqm that which defcendstb him by

Iftteiee. ^' * -•^-'
\

^crqutficefS, are alfo all manner of Profits ari*

fine by the by, frich as proceed from an Office oi

:saJ?frflttWtttf *f Court, thofc Profits that com* to

i^Tord of a Manour, by Virtue of his Court-Barony

*%Vei and above the Nearly Revenues of His Land,

is ;Rries ofCopy- holds, Hariots, Waits, Strays>C7V.

j^£rqU!fit(on,diligent Search, or firid Enquiry.
VJ

(^rretojiirt) (dd Word) imbroidcr d with pre-;

'dousS ones.

f^CCiergf, a fort ofpeatGuns thit 0»6otSfoneS|

by Privateer?.
l

"
:

' ''
r '

$5trctlfce or ^trrtiqut, a PlerHwfg ; an artifici^

4f Head of Hair, in Imiitfiioii of the life
'

*H&ttt»; * fort of-Drink made of Pears.

f Pn#
fCCMtatft)lt, \Lat.) fearching thoroughly,

Or all over, banning narrowly.
r

|Ber fe, ff. e. by hmtfelf or ufelf) In Loghh^ we
fay # thins is confidcrM Per Je> when Yis taken in

'the Abttradt, and witbbutany other things that ma{
beioyn'd thereto: lhCbymftrj, a thing isfaidT*
Wdifiilted Perfe, when 'tis done without the ufaal

Addition of other things with it: It is alfo faidL a
Wan jterfortfli fomc Action, or executes an Office

'P<rfi, when he does it himlclf in Perlon, and not

by a Prcffcy or Deputy.

'I^ecfe, Sky-colour, fo calfd ask were the Co-
lour ihe Perpans delight in.

r JPWtr; (tfr.) a Tree that grows in Egypt like

^reifcfrfffce, and bears a Fruit of the Bigncls ot a
Pear or Apple. l

To ^rrCeCfltt, (Lat. properly to follow clofe or

puirftity*tdVpprefs, vex, or trouble; to haunt, to

tcaz, to dun.
*-K |fcl?ftttttfOh, a perftcuting; any unjuft or vio-

lent Purkiit or Opprcflion; efpecia'lly upon ac«

<<wntr?f Religion. •

^•^PftffBttftnte: Conttancy; Ffrmncl*; Resolution

to*abidt* in any Way of Living, or in any Opi-
•<tH3n.

I^eufrterant, perfevering, cdnftant, ftedfeft,

**&% reloliite.'
% ^'

.^aw&crb^
i&craca or ^frata ^lui^im¥ m^Mch^

Tree. i^Jii'fU iuij vibv

prOck ®poc&a* See £^)Wi ^
f

4 Ifi3rt'iJf

l^r&rtt ^y^&cr, (in ^rc/7//v^)1r^«teftffc«^:o-
juinus oirijiais mat iupporif0!e^titabl^b^^%re
made in Shape ofMen <tf

!Wb^^ftltt!Fd be-
caufe the Lacedemonims hatiftg^kftaittd *hkP#JUns
rab^ Trophies in mark, of their Vidoiy,'>tab**c-
prefented them tinder theH^»J^ifei^J0aring
up their Porches, Arches or Hoafrts" 10 .#11}

.

§9er0carm, the Herb Arie-imart 6^®bfci-r*|e| of
a hot and dry Quality, being chiefly *f)pf^d'H&ut«-

wardly to Wounds, hard Swellings, anddMiStittte,

PetfiCUjI 3ffni0, a Swelling, cmtfik^ccaird
a Carbuncle. '.-.•;. -fio!>»^/i ?tfj

To ^tr(Ut, to ftand firm and fixed; 4&Atf&oa
in an Opinion, Demand or Ailegaliom ^1 zd)

|0etfon, a Term individually apply^t 4ftWevery
Man -Or Woman; zsTbfreiKre m hmdftd^Tijons
in thtt^Afftmbty : Alio the outward fidtiti id^Shapc
of one's Body ,• as /am txtremclj pletsd with ttifijier-

}hn : Alfo a Itrmm Divmry ; ufTifc ttify&irjons,
or SubfijUnces of the BUjjcd Trintys* > >* uuivam

%& PcLfOHSS Ot a 5UeCb, (in Gr4w*Jf04rc
three in Number, either Smgular

r

of tiJti&tf/ as/
*cr«/tr. jWWi» # w^ f

he toves\ &c. }
• V/iv ^a3

Perfona lllipn:fim«Wl* See P#J*<Mp*finee.
pecfonable, having a good Prclcn<£,Jjifir or

Meen, comely :Ja a Law^ienle, cnablid^^^n-
tain Plea in U)urt ; as *SwA a F*r?g*tt- Sm Wfkde
Perfonable by Parliament: Alloa betbg ;ittlQ^|acity
to take any thing granted or given. < > < f *\v-jm

^etfOriaffe, the lame with Perlon ; as idfir n^- 4
r(?«^/; Pcrjonage ; but it is more efbcdally takfntor
an honourable or renowned Pttfflh; as Alexander
and Charles V. were great Perftnaies. . r

|?erfonflI> belonging to a Perion: In a Law-
feme, it is oppofed to Real*, To Things, GpOd^or
Chattels Peflonal, ' fignify any moveable thkig be-
longing to a Man, whether it be quick or deitt

f&erftnrt C|attel0v 8* Q>M*i >fof$*M
^erlonal ^Uljep, are Tithes paid out <tf fdeh

ftofnf as ariic fey Labour^ a Mails Peffoi /as by
Buying and Selling, Merchandize^ Handicrafb^c.
^etPanaHUtr&, <iri<y^«^M>)5a;Vrifc^t is

cprijugated or declined wifti^ all the7 three fWttfcs,

and in botlr Numbers ; whereas an ^p^rj&natV^b^
is only us'd in the third Perlon Singular, -w

^erronaltrg or Jdetfonftltj, the Abttria of
Peiional, a bting the Perion : So an ActioA u (aid
To be in the Perfindty, when it i§ brought agafcft
the right Perlon, or the Perlbn againtt whom itches

in Law. j;
r;?Cf

^erfonata or ^ecfolata, (Ut.) the great tfot-i
burr, or Burr dock, an Herb. ^dJ d

fBerfonate, a fort of Benefice or Title iti Col-
legiate Church. 'r*.Ji(j

To ^ecfonare, to ad or reprefent a Per%;a
^eU0nat(, a Term us'd by forae Herbaifilis for

fuch Flowers as cxprcis the gaping Moutto of icfmc
living Creatures. •

'
>

•
iivw'4

perfons ne p?eben8ar(etf ne ferone tfytf&tfi
a& flDuinftmW, &c. (Fr.) a Writ that liesfo^^-
bendarirs, or other Spiritual Pclfon^, tfeW^fl&rain-
ed by the Sheriffs or Collectors of Fifteenths, i^tkbc
fifteenth part ot their Goods, or t^W^feHCttfaiby
to Taxes. ? <

! v Jj7iSf .

^errp£Ct(be, a Mathematical Arty wfifch ftftws
how to repreifent Objedls on a p!am$itffiaa£fcs na-
turally a« they would appettr t6W«#i$|fleen
thro* that Plane, fuppofii^g it to be as^ tranfpaflrat
58 Glafs. Tbrt Sdertteisekh^ Sp^tfiatWe^ Pra-
(Slical; alfo Aerial, Liotaa«H*MiK*tfV^i^

tfcHttW

m'ai
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v aerial PefiftetfflM, » a prop^nablc Dimi-

nution, or LciTening of the Dies and U>Iours c* a

)?k*urc, whcfi the Objects arc fuppofed to b$ at a

verv great Dittance.

lineal Pfefpettite, is the Dimunitiou or thole

Lilies in the Plan of a Picture, which reprefent o-

thcr Lines vcrv remcte,

99ilitQrp P$tfp*rtifo, is when the Eye wfap-

jpoied to be at an infinite distance from the 1 a£lc,

or Plane.

PjartuaiPctCpctfifce, is the Method of delinea-

ting, or making a Draught of that which is appa-

rent to our Eyes, or that which our Undcrllanding

• /conceive* with reipett to Forms in which Objects

are feen.

&BeCtttett'to£ Perflate,. is that which explains

the Reaions of the different appearance of certain

Objects, according to thediverficy of Places where

the Eve is fix'd that beholds them.

fiecfpiCaciOUjSjquick-fightedjquick-wittcd^quick

t>f Judgment and Underttanding.

perfpicacttp, quickucls of Sight or Apprehen-

Con.
PccfpiCit, a kind of Mirrour or Locking Glafc,

^herein the Shape of any thing is clearly repre-

sented.

. l^crfpiCUft?, Clcarncfs, Plairmcfs in Difcour-

Cqg 01Writing; as AnOratour ought to take care ofno-

thing fe much 04 of Pirfpicttiiy of Style.

yerfpiCltfltifl, thai 5? (o clear that the Light may

be teen tl to' it ; alfo eafic to be apprehended^ pfeiit,

evident, maniLclt.

Psrtytfatiari, a breathing or (teeming thro*: A-

moog Phyikians, it is taken for a fweating or

breathing cut of Humours thro' the Pores oi the

Body.

ToPetffrfttgC, to touch lightly, 01 tp glance at

a thin* in diicourfe.

"To^crfUate orPttCtoa&C, to convince, fatisfy,

or make to believe; to advife,- or put one upon.

PctfuafiMl, the Ad of periuading; alfe Advice,

potion, Opinion, Belief.

Pertuafiw or pcrftiafqjp, that is apt, or of for.ee

topeutu^e. u^>"'l» . .

A perfuafftc, a Diicourfe, or Argument that

tends n> parade.
pEVfulratfon, properly a leaping, skippwc, or

frisking over, as Cattel do in the Fielfo; l^Snr-

£tn % it i* taken for a burtting of Blood tbry* the

Vttfcfs, occafioita by their Thinnefs.

JtoMt, tairt or. hvclv, talkative or, fi(icy.

fpureccDjatlOil , a noting thro with an Au-

acl yr \V] 4.brt,; a djiliin^^r making a Hcle

Siorough,
,

. jDcctica, ClfQ a veto tjq beat down Fruit with

;

a rerch, or Ion* S^aff to.mpfure with $ alio a fort

q£ CcuKt rite cajul ffem: In our ancient

Wlitcb/rwiVi fignifie the Perchas, large Sconces

or'CandkHicks forTapeis or Lights,. tha-pv ere let

on the Altars of Churches

ptrneata^strx, the fourth part of an Acre of

La^d
^minacious*,

not let £o) obttmatc.

<. that holds &R, and tf ill

Hubborn, wilful, MffinO-

$ttttitiiittt orpcttinat^ ObfTinacy,Stubborn-

pertinence, Frtnels, or Snitablencfs.

pcctincnjj, a Word us'd in okl Latin Records,

for a Kiniman 95 K'niweman.

~ curtnenr, \) at is urpofc, fit, pat.

faiPhUiifj a reaching to
j ^ft

i/i/i^f Organ. ^
reaennrg to, touching.

tirtge*L

Colour does in a precious Stone.

$nrtranfient %int&, (m'HtrMry) J$ce wire
Pertranftent.

Pertiiifaa or JQactitan, ^ kind of Spear like a
Halberd, but having its Irofi-head longer, liroider

and fharper.

ip«Ctte6ariOit, Difturbancc, Trouble, Oiforder.

^rtUTbatOJ, a Diftufber^ as He ha Perturbs
tor of tht> Peace.

t To pcrfoaDf, to go over, or through.

I^trtlttfe, wicked, froward, untoward, crofs^

gr'ainM.

tJfcrfyrftQn, a perverting, ovcrthrovving, or cor-

rupting'; as They endeavour the. Perverfton of alL

IJertcrQtp or fjtet&£rmct& Frowardnc£,Croi&-
neis, ill Nature, Malice.

- Jo^ccrJErt, to turn upfide-down, to reduce or
raif-iead ; to debauch, cortupt or fpoil.

t PcffitfUigation, a diligent Inquiry, or Search
after.

$3crblcacfoU8f, &oward, wilful, ftubborn, head-
ftrohg,

Pejrjicacp, StifF-ncckednefs, Stubborncfs, WiU
fu turfs'.

Ptufifffilium, (Lot.) a watching or fitting up
all Night : alio a watching, or being reHlefe lc«
want of Sleep in a Difeafe.

^CCbiWa, the Herb Pertvinkle.

Pztmmiy paffable, eafie to be pafled tbro\

ftVtiiS, $ce Parvis.

P«ntfaf, a pcrufing or reading over 5 as The
Perut4 ()f a Book.

To petuTc, to look, or read over.

Pecubfatl Bark, otherwifc call'd Quinquina
and J't\fniis Powder, the Bark of a Tree, brought
lbine years fipce frorg Pert^ a Province of Ame-
rica; being the mod certain Remedy that evef was
yet known, to hinder the Fits ofAgues and Fcavers,

^rtomfcfc* See Perimnhlt.

$&*£, (lit.) the foot, taken largely for the
Thigh, Leg and Foot ;.^116 a Foot in Mcafure, or

Twelve Inches.

tyz& anfcuinitjf, .Goofe-Foot; a fort of Herb;
Pes Columbinm^ Doves-Foot, an Herb. Pes Ctrnicis,

the Herb Bucks-hor n*or Dogs-tooth. Pes Leonis, Pa-
de-Iion, or great Sanicle, an Herb. Pes Leporis

f the

Herb Hares-foot, or Hares-Cummin.

Pe2 S^onetsr, (/. e. the Foot of Money) a Term
aneienlly us'd toexprefsa true and reafonableAd-
jurtment of the real Value of all current Coins.

}Ma, a Wcy, a certain Weight, otMeafureof
Cheele, Wool, &c. See Penfa.

Pcfage, a Cuftom or Duty paid for the weigh-

ing of Merchandizes or Wares.

Pettarp, (GV.) a kind of Suppofitory, or Medi*
cine made of the length of the middle Finger, to

be put up into the Neck of the Womb, againlt fe-

vcial Dileafcs that happen thereto.

P^ffOFta, (in old Latin Records) Mart of the

FdkH j or Money taken for feeding Hogsv with Maft.

Tempore Pejfona, inMaft-time, or thcSeafon whed
Malt is ripe.

gelltllljS or ¥>t(U&
x
the fame as Pefary.

Pfll, Plague, Banc, Ruin; as He is the Pejl §f
the Common - roeahb.

PeC'-^Ollfe, an Hofpital for Perfon$ fick of the

Plagwe.

Toprflcr, to plague, annoy, of trouble.

^crterabic 5Ifilarej5, fuch Goods as are trouble*

i in. and take up rnucli room.

Pcftifcroug, bringing the Peftilence or Plague;

dertructivt, deadly.

taettiknte or ^Iagilf , a Difeafe arifing from an
infefliun in the Air, accompany'cl wiibBochcs,

Boifcw ami feveral otba dreadful Simptom?.
Eceea '

pellii
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|Dcffrtence-toO?t», a fend of Herb.

PcttUcntj. p^gay> 3cffturavcydatibdu^ miC-

cfiicvous; as A pefiihnt Herefy, d ptfUent Fet-

kW) &c. -,

'

#efUletitiat, belonging to, or partaking of the

Nature of the Plague.

jPeffUsntiai BubO. Sec Bubo Pejlilentikl.

PefHIcnttal iftatocr, is that which docs not on-

ly afflict the Patient with a bare Dirtempcr, or ve-

hement Heat arifing from Putrefaction, J>ut alfo

with a malignant and venomous Quality* '

^ ,

Ptttiji] (Lar.)a¥d\ikncc
$
Plague orlnfeflion.

pcftlCj au Inltrument to pound or bruife with

in a Murtar;' alfo the end of a LegofPork.^

JOet, as To take Pa or be in a Pet, to be oiftnded,

toinuft'at, tobcangry.-
etacjj* See Patache.

Ttala, (G>, among Herbalifts) thofe fine co-

Iqu red Leaties of which the Flowers of
?

all Plants

are made up ; whence Plants are diftinguifh'd into

Monopeta\om
y
Tripetalotu^Pentapetalom and Polype*

talons ; which See in their proper Places

JPeralifmtl$J> a Jrind of Bamthment among the

Syracufuws
y
tor five Years, which was infli&ed by

writing the Offender's Name upon an Glivc-leaf.

See QjracifmHi.

fJetaloitJCS, i fort of Urine which feems to have
little Leaves or Scales in it.

i£*tat;a&£, (Fr.) a Horfc's farting and yerking
out behind.

Perarb, an Engine of Metal in fhape; of a Cap
ot high fcrowi/d Hat with" narrow Briins,

J
fiom.

feven to eight Inches deep, apd five broad at the
Mouth. lis .charg'd with fine Powder well beat-
eh, and afterwards fix'd to a thick Plank call'd the

Madrier, m ordelr to' break down Gates, Port-culli-

ces, Draw-bridges, Barriers, &c. Thefc Petards are
Mo made 'fare 6r in Counter-mines to break thro'

into *hc Enemies Galleries ar}*J fpoil their Mine

f>erar&«t, he that manages or 'applies a Pe-OTf
'

' '
'

<'
r *

fere. ' See feat and Petm.

Ctccljtelijf |ehlW> akin4 of malignant Tea-'
v*r,othei:wiIe d^lYd P'uticdris; which See.

• %ttr; the Name of one
r tf the Twelve Apoftle?,'

1 fforn% Greek Work ?etr*\ a Rock; and
iioce -a common ChriWan Name of Men.

St._Pctrr an ©fntUla. Sec Qjile of a^j}.
St. pcrcc 0:fi(t), a fort of Sea-fifh.

-ptret^eit^thctfe wfco- formerly u^d unlawful
Arts and Engines/ fox catching Filh in the River

Xx hy
ngnm-

*i renny for
every HdufeVTt was alfo caird Xffw/«>A, i. e. the
Vtt of Rome, Rmefcot, and Rome penny. .

St. pntlh m^t, an Herb like St. Johns Wort,
only the Leaves-arc a Ifctle broader, and not fo
much picWexr through.

l^eriW'arwff of Difeafe, a Running- fcab ;

SmiBtyhm ' : - : •'-•-•-
• ,.

Petit, (Fr.\ petty, littfe, fmall. See Petty.

10mt Cape (ft fBttt'p «£*#, a Writ that lies

when any A<*tfcft Real is brought, and the Tenant
appears bpt afterwards ,make& Default. See Cm.
#Ct(t €lm (Fr\ in Cookery) a fort of Pa fte

for gartnflfmg, made of fatCheefe, Flower, Egg?,*
Salt, cr^/'baRU fii a Pye-pan, and led over with
fir*' Sugar/"- ** ei

^ttitidj (L*t.)
t
a Demand or Requeft; alfo

aaftUig ihQlRdmkns, a canvaffing or fuing for an
Office or Place.

pernio JnWtfarum, a Civil Law-TcnrV. &
lm?ma*strt* *> /;*' .'• •

:
•• n Kn

Jertrfo P^ncipff, (in ^rV^when a Difpucam

'

"
'

"
f l ' " immmmmmmmm r-

,

fObpofes that for i Principle cetfaitf and^rafiled;
which is uncertain, and" it behoves letm «tv»'piurc

2

It fa commonly tall'd, Begging the J Qpt^ioHti^^A
j3etfnon, a Supplication or-Regticrt madebjian

Intenour toaSupcriourf efpttially one havifig^j^
rildidlion and Authority. . ,i !: >|fcjjff 3ffi

To Petition, to preient or put \ip a PctitiQUw-*.

Petttione*C, he or (he that puts up u.PetiritfiL

|$etr;a, (Gr.) a Rock, a greatStene. In oiir
old Records it is taken ior a fort of Weight com-
monly call'd a Stone, which in iomVPiacos corifilh
of Sixteen, in others of Fourteen, Twelve or Eikht
Pounds.

#etrarp, an Engine anciently made ufe of* to
calt Stones. See Mangon. [J

PmlftmiM, the Ad of petrifying, the^u-
ging of a mixt Body into a iiony Subltance.
To petrify, to turn into, or to grow intoSttfric:

Thiis Ruihes, Grafs, or Sticks Jving in petrifying
Springs of Water, are laid to 'be ehang'd' inro
Stone ; Whereas there are only incrufeted or cover'd
all over with a ftony Coat, proceeding ft^m abun<
dance of liony Matter djijblved ip the Water ati*
ring its PalTage thro' the Earth.

PetrobuttansJ, a fort of Hcreticks, thatdenv'^
the keeping ot Peajis.

|3e troleutn, Rock«oil, a certain Liquor ttac
flows out ot a Rock, of which there is a-SpringiSn
Zant and other Iflands ofthe Archipelago ; lc quick-
ly takes Fire, and burns even in the Water. 8

^
Ifettonel, a kind of Harquebufe or Horfemin^

Gun, lp calfd becauie it b hane'd at the Breaft. 1 '

Petrofelinon, a Wridof Parlley growing am^ri
Rocks ; the Herb ^nd Root is good rb expel'Wihtf

'

provokes Urine, and opens Stoppages 6f the Liv£f~
and Spleen.

^etrofum SV, (in Anat. u e. ttt tocky Bohe)
the inner Procels of thf Bones of the Temples, &>
call'd by reafon of its Wardnefs and Craggednefs

Petterero^ Set Pederero.

Pmifoggfnff* praair^ng as a Pettifogger.

t3ettlfoeger,an ignorant and troublefome La*W
yer or* Attorney -, from the DutchWort Fogen

9 To
comply or infiquate

; qr thc.5«rw, Fosttci aSuitorl
;

Sofltcrtotlr.
:

*
-
n ^ li; \» '-* M

petrify apt to take pet, orbei
peeviil^. toward. '

"
.

•

|9etntoe0, Pigs Feet fous'd.

|?fttO, (lf*L) mTiteep 4 thing in Pettdi k e. t<f*

keep k in one s Breaft.

Pettp, <Fn) Bttle, fmall; as A Petty King*
Prince.

*

Pert? Bag, as TfoCterh $f the Petty Bag, three
pthcers.of Chancery, who record the Return of all

1

Ii.quifiuons out of every Shire; tnakc all-Patents
of Cuttomcrs Gaugets, Controllers, &c.-

J

each ftt~
cord being put into a Tittle Leathern Bag; whence'
: hey have their Name;

i?mpCape; Set Petit Cape.

>Cttp|Cottp, a fort of Herb.
JetrpHarcenp, fmall Thefr. See Lmrtnj.

.-^tttg mm&, On the Confc^ionary Art) a
.
fortor-frnailPyes made of March-pane, and fill'd
wit:ivSweat-'rneat^ /J

&m&&tVgt*W> %%.ttit feWffJtott; Sec
,oetfrdwtfi

' l^ettp fefnglegf, On Falconry) the Toes of a

fettp Caftp,'(itiSba
;
Affairs) a competent Pro-

portion or Allowance of Provifions or Viduals, ab>
,
coaling to the number of the Ship s Company, i i

gefcp^rrarotiorl^it^rearom-^^e^.
Petulanep, {Lot.) Wantonnels, Saucmeffj

Rudendr.
, \]

*

v
.,- '- ^ ::

:
- * pA

|3etnlani, wanton, rtialapert/rtidc^ >
[h •

fi

&ttum, t,Lat.) Tobacco a well kncwnPlitfB-

1 F tTMj..h*Zi
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1^100 or l&ta, (in old 'Records) Peat, a fort

rf fcarth apt 10 bum, and dug up in fmall pieces

for Fuel.
* ^£UteOanunt,(<?r.) Maiden-weed, Hogs-fennel,

or Sulphur-won, Sii Herb good againft DifealeS of

the Bread, a Cough, Stoppages of the Liver, Spleen,

Reins, &e.

jBtfctttf, are the ends "of the Spindle of any
Wheel in a Watch ; and the Holts into which they

iun, are call'd feven-holes.

$etoa'oir$Hltt, a kind of Bird.

Ptjtca, (6>.) a fort of Mufliroom.

mt$i the Lentil, a Rind of Pulfe.

$3ijaco0, the lame; alio a Spot in the Face like

a Nit j the fame as Lentkkla and Lentigo.

fajjxnOUttna, (in Ap*£.) Appearances cf Me-
teors, or any other Signs in the Air or Heaven?.

fBgznometum, (in natural Philojl) any Appear-
ance, EflecVOi Operation ofa natural Body 1 which
offers it felf to the Confederation of a curidus In-

quirer, i
larrawWjrJfi

- §B^ge&a?na*a Difeafe in the Stomach, ah im-
moderate Appetite that cannot be fatisfVd ; alfo a
fort of running Canker that eats the Flerfi to the ve-

ry Bone.

ISljaffC^nfCaorMfjaffetenfcfeSl, Medicines that

eat cuwn the fupemuous Flelh of Ulcers, &c.

$3&agf&enftfc 3fllater, a Mixture of Sublimate
cor; olive and Lime-water, which cats away proud
Flelh, and itf usd for ckanfing old Ulcers ; as alio

in a Gangrene, the Itch, &cj
Wmm* ^e Hake; a Sea-fiih.

^SaiacrotDjajC, the Cormorant, a Water-fowl,
which in Cornwall is calfd the Shag.

Pl)0latr6fijJ, a falling off the Hair, Baldnefs.

P&aUn?,. a Jort of Infects call'd S<mls
}
which

fly for the molt part in the Night.

Ptjalanffa, a imooth Club anciently us'd in War
bj ihe dfrukns 5 alio a Leaver to lift up any weigh-

ty thinp.

|Bl;aiangiuni, : a veDomousSpider, of which there

are uvcmj tefcta n

i $balang(Mtf or -J^alangitegf, an Herb faid to

CUie ihe binng of a Tarantula^

Pbalanpflg, a fault in the feye- lid, which there

are two row? of Hair ; or when the Hair grows in-

ward' and offends the Eye?.

|3ljalaiVt.5
(among the Ancients) a great fqpare

Baitalioniet'irtclftie Array, with the Soldiers Shields

joy.n'd and Pikes turn'd crofs-ways ; fo that it Was
almuti impoiltble to break thro* them: This fort of

Battalion wafc invented by the Macedonians, and
confined ot 'tooo Mem Phalanx is alio taken by
iome Anatomical Writ**,' for the Order and Rank
ofeier^d in ilife- Finger- bones.

^I)alan0, a kind of Water-fowl \ alfothe Herb
Ganary-lecd, or Quakin^rak

Iptialeutian Sltrfe, a GreeVox Latin Verfe, con-

ftiting of eleven Syllables, 6* 'five Feet, vU. a Spon-

dee, a Dachte
3
arid three trochees.

"^tianatickrtbat has vaiii 1 Vifiotts arid Appari-

tions: 'indirect ^r pretending to'Rcvelr.icns and
1±w Lights. I See Wamtkh. - v
^tjanrafm or Ityatuome, an Apparition, a Vi-

f;on of NigfcbCtftfttsV an idle- Conceit between

fleeping and Waking.
pi}antattitai iCol€Ur0,-fucli as -^ appeal -in the

Rain-bow
?
or are produe'd by a Triangular Glajs-

Pufm, theSuttice-of thin MufcdvyXitiii, &c. They

hid this Name from the Petipatetick Philolophcrs,

wiio ctroneotifly-tctok them to be no real Coloiirt. *

^fcantaftt)?,-'* being (antdrticai; or whunfical.

I^ljatttftfp
," an inward Senfr' or Imagination,

whereby any thing is reprinted- to the Mind, or

imprinted on it. iwqsffirr

^arao|) ?
(Htb. a making bare, or uncovering)

a general Name or title anciently'belonging tv the
Kings ot Egypt

9
as Gefar ro the Radian Emperours.

^ijare, a Watch-Tower, or high Place by the

Sea-coal*, wherein Lights are continually kepr, to
guide S: ips inro i. Haven 5 fo caffd fxckti Pharos

T an
Uland in the Canofick Mouth of the Riyej; ftWe,
where fuch a Towner was built by So/haws,* ih£- fa-
mous Arch\tct\ of Gnidos.

Pjjatifaical, belonging to the Pbarifees.

fiHjarifatfm, thePtofcflion, orOpiriions^^J
Sect. '

v «,. '-4

©JanTecjJ, aSe& of the Jews fo call d frcm the

Hebrew Word Pharefo, i.e. to feparate; because
they apply'd themielves more efpecially to the Stu-

dy of the Law, and were diHinguiih'd from otJjfrs,

by pretending to more Hoiinei's than the jett* of the

People. •*

PSarmatCUttcr, (Gr.) the Knowledge of Medi-
cine?, or Art of compounding them. .

JJljACtttammcft , belonging to Medicines, or
DrugF. • '

Pfjannacopxta, a Difperifatoif/, 6t 'Collealoh

of Medicines.

^tj'armacopola, one
:

that fells Medkinc?, ariA-
pothctary.

|Bf)QCmacum, any kind of Medicine, 'a Medici-

nal Compofmon or Remedy , a Potion ; alio

Poifon/

P^tmacp, that part of Phyfick whicfi Readies

the Choice. Preparation and Mixture of Medicines j

the Api'thecarj's-Art ; to which may. be jrdejed tl;c

Chymital Relolution of Bodies, in "order to make
good Medicines .out of thf m.

|3i)at"fatiff qi !3arafatiff) a fort of Meafure us'd

amor g t'& ancient Perfians. See Paraj^nga. ; >

i^ljSrpnSCtrum, {&. in Anat.) % Word fomei
tihitb us

J

d for the Pharynx, and lometipes jfoi the
Bone Hyoitfes.

ftiarpiirtqtpte* Sec Harpnsotomfa* m
IPVatpn^, the tipper part of thtOejophagHs

r
or

Gullet at the Mouth of thc^tomacly which confiHs

of three Pajr of Mui^les'that open it in the A6tioo
ifSwallowing [ whereto fome add an odd Sphinftcj^

Muicle, which fcr^es.to ftraighten it,

|3f)afn)fiU0, Fafds, long Peas, or Kidney- bean%
a kind of Pulle.

f&tafC^, Appearances : In Agronomy, the feve-t

rat- Portions in which the MdOn .arijj pihei Planets

appear to our Sight*' us when they ftern to be hom-
ed. c&rkr balf-inlightefted, or fiiH'of Light.

Pl]afpn(unt, the Herb Glader, brSword-grafs,
1

Ptiafianugf, the Pheafatn, a Bird lo call'd from
Phafts, ndtv Ftfo, a Riyef 6f Cotctiii, fitki the Mouth
of which they are obferv'd to refoit iii great Flocks.

f9J)afma, an Apparition, a Vifion, or Sight.

#t*ffap?rtim or jfagOpprum , Buck-wheat
f

Brank or Crop, usMfor Bread among p^or People,

and proper to fatten Chickens.

$ljfUantyfum, an; Hab like Parlley, good to

break the Stone in a Humane Body*

iWjcUoDjpg, a kind of Cork-tree like an Oak.

^eRO0, the Cork tree, 'the Barkofwhich fcaH*
ed in hot .Water, ftops a Flux of Blood. -

fi
«

., ,/.

flmsiti^ a fdrr of Marble that (hines wtfv
yellow pn4 tTanfparent Veins.

ffjenontena* §cc
]

ftiinmen*. *

IjtOrt, -'(ib Htratdrj)<Yi€tex\x&tU^ Dart^
or Arrow 5 as He Bears tfalrte a Fejjffitnifl, between

three Pheoni.

^%\A^(pr.) a Vial, or yeffel.'tfiadc ofGlafs

to*<nkcfafof. *

; "' ' '

(

^|ffta6rtptjttS, that' Idvfrs his Brother,, or Bro-

thers ;
.alio u.e Herb Cleavers, or CJoefe-grafi.

'^nanttjrOpO^ that foye$*KJ^n; couneous, kind;

.

People s" Cloths. *
--««-

Lilian*
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iBfcilant&JQpp, a generous Love for Ma-iikind in

general ; Humanity, Courtefy, Kindnefs.

$t)ilautia, Self-love.

^IjtlCCatia, the Lcve that we fhew to our Com-
panions and Friends -, alio an Herb call'd wild

Sage, a kind of Burr.
* '

i^tyilibttt, (Gcom. bright and famous) a proper
Name of Women.

Ptjilip, the Name of many famous Men, par-

ticularly of Alexander tbe Great's Father, as alfo

cne of the Apoftlcs, and others rnention'd in the

New TcHauient ; and fince, a common Chrirtian

Name, which in Greek fignifics a Lover of Horfcs:

There is alfo a Gold-Coin io call'd, worth three

Shillings Sterling.

S)flot0£ter, an Humanift, a Man of Letters,

gffoloticat, belonging to Philology.

.JljilolQffJ?, (/, f. Love of Learning or Difcourfe)
the Study of Humanity, god Literature, or Skill in

the Liberal Arts or Sciences,

PfjifOtlfunf, an Opiate Medicine, of which there

are two iorts, viz.. the Philonium RwuMum and
Ttffknm.

|>l)ilOfO$&tt, one that is skilTd in, or applies
Winlelt to i he Study of Philofophy.

PljllOlOp|)er0 fetone, Sit Tranftnutation oj Me-
ntis.

^IjllOfopIjltal, belonging to that Science.

ptjilofopljical Calcination* See Calcination
'

fJIjilOfopljical (Egg, (among Chymitfs) a thin

Gufc-Veffel ihap'd like an Egg, having a long
Neck ov Stem, and us'd in Digeflions that take up
ar cnnddcrable time.

jPljilefoplicat %vtt, See Diana < Tree.

To #MlDfop|f?c, t0 P !ay the Philofophcr, tadi-
fpute, or argue like a Philofopher.

' l^Wtoropfo, (/ e. Lcve, or Study ofWifdom)
the Knowledge of things Natural and Moral,
grounded upon Reafon and Experience.

^fftfirfOpy? 99PCljanicai, See Mechanical PMo-
fopby.

PtjfltCC cr ^flrrum, a Love-Potion, or Love-
Powder; any kind vt Medicine, or a Charm that
ftrve$ to procure Love: Among fome AnatomiHs,
uis taken fo* the Hollow that divides the upper
Lip.

pfjllmi or pijilttw, iheLiodcn-trccj alfo the
f l,ii i Skin ktween the Bark and Wood of that Tree,
of n'hifcli Ko^es were anciently made.

..
*M)f|noflS, a liudmg or tying up with a Bridle

tr Rein. In ftfznj* * binding or pre fling together,
r^us'4 by 4 kjnd of hard Flcfli in the Fundament :

Alfo when thcGWof the Yard is fo rtraightly
benind by the Premium th^^t cannot be uncovered :

Alio the tutfitog up of the Eye lids, occafoul by
an lt\fcmm\\6h\ See Paraphimfis.

tyljihtit (He*, bold Countenance) the Son of
EU^ar the Jfrjgft, who fhow'd his ZeaJ in killing
tfam and Cmi

9 "as they w^re committing "Fcrnica-
tion beic>rc the People of IJraeL

f%mti\x\MUh «M breaking, or burHiag of a

^'En'^
liniment to let Blood with,

f^l£bOt0mUjSi a Surgeon that lets Blood
tf ttotpnijj, a Difcharge of Blood procur'd by

the artificial cutting cr opening of a Vein, ia order
to reHore Health.

Pjkum, one. of the Humours of the Body.
P^tcgm or Qaiattt, one id the five Chyrtucal

Principles; the Water th^ comes fix it jntheDi-
(fflfation of Acid Spirit?, &c.
PWf fifffl Of (Hltrfol, the Moifturc that is drawn

oft when caJon'd Vitriol is diftill'd in order to get
, irs Spinturid OiL It is iis'd to wafh fore &cs, &c.

|>8trgma, (fir.) InflaoHivmon, H.cM;j-j|Ma the
Humour calfd Phlegm.

pfjtetymagoga or pfjlesmapjue*, Mcdidacs
to drain away, or purge Phlegai. i, ,

JpHeffmafia, an I nflaaimation
v Heat, of Burning.

$MjIeftmariCk, full of, or troubled with Pbkgm.
Pt)legmoit, (in Sargery) a Swelling, tbac pro-

ceeds from a too gnat flowing of the btoqd ia the
Flefli or Mufclcs, caufmg, Heat, Reduefs, Bcatiog
and Pain.

PfclegmonotesS, an Inflammation like the for-

mer.

P&lcfftnonotetf jFefyig, a Feaver with an In-
Simulation of tl>c l>lood.

pfjlfffontitf, a precious Stone, in which appears
as it were, a Flame of Fire.

^ojinog, a precious Stone of a Flame-Co-
lour.

.$yoflit*0, a precious Stone that rciembks fla-

ming Fire.

jSljlOfffum, a fort of Violet, a Flower.

I^lofjifttf, an Inflammation; cfpeciaHy a light
one in the Eyes, with a imall Pain and Redneis,
which fometimes turns to a real Ophtbaliny, and
is the Original of ir.

J5yanU0, a kind of Flower, which fome take
for a Pmniole.

P!>loj:, Flame ; alio a Flower of no Smell, but
of a fine Flame-colour,

Pijlptfxna, a Swelling that rifes with Blifler*,

calTd Wild-hre ; a Wheal or Pui"h fiil'd with a
white, andiomewhat yeUowifh Humour; a Pock,
or Pimple with Matter uj it: Alio a little Ulcer hi
the Horny Coat of the Eye.

P!>lp«a>no&esS, certaio hot watery Pu&es like
the former.

PfjOtena, the Porpois, a Sea-fifb, being a kind
of Dolphin, but of a th>cker and fhorter &>dy.

!%rnitea, a kind of Herb, wild Oats.

1)1) JeniC06aIanujS,thc Fruit of the Egyptian Pahn^
tree j a fort of Date, which when ripe, looks black
and is very ftrong.

|3|)QeniciirujJ , the Red-tail, or RcJ-ftart; a"
Bird.

PfiaeniffnttW, a Medicine, that caufo the Body
to break out in red Wheals and Fuihes.

^){|anfj;, an ArabianRnd about the bignefs ofan
Eagle < of which 'tis reported, Tbere is but one of
them m the World at a time, and that having :

Iiv'd Five Hundred Years, (he builds a Nert of com-
buliible Spices, which taking fire from the Sun, fhe
fans it with her Wings, and burns her fejf therein

:

but out of her Afhes ihcr* arifes a Worm, and from
thatWcrm a new Ph«»ix: Alfo t\K Name oi one
of the Southern Coniiellations ; alfo a Palm- tree or
Date- tree.

pjxnfr 3nfurante--2)ffice, the firft Office that
was let up in London for the lnk»i«g of Houfcs from,
Accidents by Fire, andfo call'd from h$ Emblim
or Device: The Rate for Infuring ioo Pounds on a
Brick-Houfe, is 6 Shillings for one Year, 12 Shil-
lings for twoYeais^ iSShillings for three Years,
ip Shillings and 6 Pence for four Year?, 1 Pound
10 Shillings for {even Years, and 2 Pounds 1 Shil-
ling for eleven Years: The Number of Houfcs fo
liilured fmce Anno Dom. 16S1, is Ten Thoufend.

Pjonicfctf, the lame as aputttcfcgf, which
See.

WWfyfylWy (i- c. bringcr of Light) the PlaneC
Venus, lo call'd when it rifes before tbe San, and
Htfarus, at its Appearance after Sun-fct: the
Morning- (iar, orDay-ftar: Alfo aSubfiance Ch\f-
micaily prepared, which being fct in the Lighr

f or
Air, wiU fhine in the Dark; and of this there are
feveral kinds.
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P&O^inU0, a kind of Rim-fifh, unknown to

ts
3
but eail'd Rojiere in French, and Bambela by the

Lalians. Pboxintu Uvu, the Mir.ftcw.

I^bjaffmirc^, a Sea-reed or Cane.
^Ijiawicfc. See FramicL
jPlJraCc, Expreflion, form or manner of Speech.
lo ptjjafe ir, to expreis a thing after a parti-

cular manner.

$Jl»a&0fog?, a C( Ileftion of Phrafcs, or ele-

gant hxpieiiiuns in any Language ; a Phrate-Book.
Pl)jene^y (in Anat.) the Membranes about the

Heart ; alio the Diaphragm or Midriff.

Pl}?entO0 or |^jenltl# ?
Frenzy or Dotage, a

Dnttmper accompany'd with a continual Feaver,
m alio often withMad^fs and Anger ; which docs
cot proceed (as the Ancients thought) from an In-
flammation of the Brain, but from too much Heat
in the Animal Spirits.

l^eiWUIc, belonging to, or troubled with a
Frenzy.

PjjcncrtCfc jPcrt>e0, otbenvife czWdStomachici,
thuie Neives that ipring from the fixth Pair, or
Dr. Willis's eighth Pair : They go down between the
Skins of the Madiajlinum

y
and Ipread forth Branches

into them.

Jtyjaiicfc aicffclgf, the Veins and Arteries that
pals tuio' liK.Dtaphragm, Mediafiimm and Pericar-
dium.

Pf)jnuri0. See Pbrsnefin

PtjjenfP. See Frenzy.

I^JICC Honour, Dread, Fright, Trembling.

3P^lCat!£j3, a Feaver, during which, befidesthe
Heat, the Patient is dilturb'd with frightful imagi-
nations.

i^SWPffantiJejS, the Cades-fly; anlnfeft.

^?5Baniort, the Cades-worm.

. l%PBian 3?C0&, (among the Ancients) a War-
like kuki 01 Ivluiick, fitter Trumpets, Hautboys, &c.
which iciv'd toraifcthe Minds of Men for underta-
king Military Atchievtmems or Martial Exercifes;
Alio a chearful, iprightiy Meaiure in dancing,

Plrpnfon, an Hub or Shrub good againtt the
Poitoii ot a Toad.

jPUpncg, the biggeft fort of Frog that lives a-

miuit briers and Brambles, and is venomous.
IMjtfjatticum, a corrupting Medicine.

{Mjtijinaag, the louly Difeafe; alfo a fcaly
Scab on the Eye-brows.

i3ljtljiro(tOnon > the Herb Staves-acre, fo cail'd

became the Seed of it kills Lice.

.f%ljiflralor liffical, belonging to, or troubled
\n\h tlic Consumption of the Lungs.

j PjifoGg, the Phthifick or Tifllck, a Confuta-
tion ot the whole Body, when the Lungs arc ulce-
rated and corrupted ; which is accompany'd with
a flow continued Feaver, [linking Breath and a
Cough.

. I^l/ttoe, the fame as Pbthifis.

» iHjttongUS, a Sound, Tune or Note in Mu-
Lck.

$%to?8> Corruption, DeHrucTtion,great Slaugh-
ter : alio a lbrt of Wolf- bane, an Herb.

J&ip, a kind of wild Nard; a Shrub.

t*Hj!Ci0, aFiih that makes a Ned of Sca-wccd,
and w.ue lays her Spawn.

PliPCi»3, a precious Stone, having the Colour
of bea-wecd.

f " fPtPCOg iljalaffion; a fort of Sea- weed.

^UPfffUjlon, (in Surgery) a Swelling that pro-
ceeds fiotu an Inflammation of the Glandules or

Kernels, whereby Nature drives out lcmeihing; as
about the Grom, in rhe Plague.

P&PptOn, a linall red Swelling in the Glan-
dules of t c Skin, which cauies a pricking Pain.

^fjflattmctf, (among the Jem) certain Parch-

WciJMcroJJs, having the Ten Commandments, or

fome other PafTages of Scripture written on
which the Pbarijees us'd to wear about their Fore-
head, Neck and Arms, and on the Hem of their

Garments: Alfo Prefcrvatives or Charms again! I

Poiion or Witchcraft.

Ptjpllantijion, a kind of Herb that grows in
Fens and Marfhes.

|3^pUantljion„ an Herb anciently made ufe of
to die Purple.

4?i}Pttt'8(> &*• a Leaf) a proper Name of Wo-
men, oiten apply'd to Shepherdeffes by Virgil aai
other Poets.

l^f)Pttftig, the Herb Harts- tongue, that has only
Leaves without Stalk, Flower or Seed: It is good
againit Swellings of the Spleen, a Loofenefs, Ipit-

uug of Blood, *&c.

Option:, the Leaf of a Tree, &c. alfo a leavy
Herb, which fome take for Knot-grafs.
- ¥>t)PliP|raea, Mock-Privet, a Shrub, the Leaves
of which are of a bright green Colour ltkethe Olive :

Ic is in great Requett for making Hedges inline
Gardens.

J^fjpnta, a Swelling, of which there are five

forts, vU. Callus, Furunculus, Hjdroa, Varm, and
Verruca.

; See them under thole Words. Others on-
ly reckon it a Swelling in the Glandules, which
quickly comes to run with Matter.

PljptmtO&eg, a Swelling like the former.
; ^tjpfalt0, the Plant cail'd Hops.

;i>lj£CalO0, a Toad.

tj£ljpreilia, Mock-Pearl, an empty Bubble in-

Head of Pearl ; alfo the Rofin of the Pine-tree:

Alfo a Swelling or puffiug up in any part of the

Body ; as a Tympany.
fBiHifctXC, a Whirl-pool, puffing or fpouting

Whale, lb calfd becaufe it fpouts out more Water
than the other forts of Whales.

P^fica, Phylicks or Natural Philofophy, os

Books treating of that Subject.

fMjpfical, belonging to Natural Philofophy. or
to the Art of Phyfick; as Phyfictl Motion, a Pbjfi-.

cal Remedy, &c.

Pljpfital 3DtblTfon» Sec Divifion Phyftcah

JMjpfl'cal PjOftaptjaettttfgU See Equation Ajlr<h

nomical.

gfipOClan, a Doftor or ProfefTour of Phyfidr.

$Mjj?ftcft> the Art of curing Difeafe9, and prefer
ving Health; alfo a Remedy in general, a Purge.

P!)?QcfcS or JSatural #^IoCopft?, a Science

which fhews the Nature ot things, with their va-
rious Caufesj Effeib, Properties, Motions, and
Operations.

P|)?tiOBttomcr or PjpCOffltomtft, one skill'd in

Phviiognomy.

Pl)PflOffnomicRj3, fuch Signs as are taken from
the Countenance of a fick Perfon, fo as to make
fome Judgment of his DiUemper.

PfrjfioSttOttTHt an Art which difcovers or gueflls

at the Natures, Conditions and Fortunes of People,

by obfarving the Countenance and Difpofition of
their Members : Sometimes it is taken for the Alpeft,
Countenance or Look it felf.

Pfipfiologer, one that is vers'd in PhyGology.

ffjlGolOffical, belonging to that Science.

ljp&OlOgp, a Difcourfc of Natural Things;
Phylicks or Natural Philofophy, being either Ge-
neral, that relates to the Aflfe&ions and Properties
of Matter or Body in general; or dk Special and
Particular, which confiders Matter as formed or di-

ftinguifhed into fuch and iuch Species or Kinds.

$>ljpfiOlog;j>, is alfo a part of Phyfick, which
treats of the Cx>nftitution and Structure of a Hu-
mane Body and us feveral Parts, efpeeially fo far

as it is in its Natural State
; producing Reafons for

its RefpccSive Functions and Operations.
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PljpffS, Nature,- alfo the natural or privy

Pat?.

PtjPfiOCClf* See Pneumatocele.

ftypteutlta, a fort of Toad -flax; an Herb.

Ptptoloffia, a Difcourfe or Treatiie of Plants or

Herb?.

$K'acular, (Lat.) ferving for an Atonement,

ur rh.it has Power to atone for.

Pia Skater, (in Anat.) the inmofl Film or Skin

which indoles the Brain. See Mater Tennis and
Meninges,

piarinct, the leffer Wood- pecker, a Bird fpeck-

led with Black and White on the Wines.

Piaffcr. a Foreign Coin about the value of a

Crown in Englifh Money.

Piajja, (/*/.) a broad open Place, as a Mar-
ke.pl ice: Alfo the Walks about a Place, fet with

Pillars; as The Piaz.z,a inCovent-Garden.

$Mca, (Lat.) the Pye or Mag-pye, a Bird; alfo

tlje 'Lunging of Women with ChilJ: Alio a kind

or Printing Letter ; T he forth Character in order of

Siz^ from Pareil ; fmall Pica being a Degree left,

and Double Pica, a third Degree heyond it.

Pita (rlanDarta, the Jay ; a Bird.

Picar&, (in old Statute?) a fort of Boat of fif-

teen Tun or mo e,us*d on the River Severn.

Picarfttm ^r Sicariunt,(in ancientL^//^ Deeds)

a b ml or Cup with two Ears or Handle?.

Piceaffe* See Pklage.

Ptcea, (Lat.) the Pitch- tree or Rofin-trce.

jpicfjeria, (in old Records,) a Pitcher, a Pot.

Pftk, a fort of Tool us'd by Carvers.

Jgid^durfe, a kind of Herb.

PtC&aWl, (Dutch) the Hem about the Skirt of a

Garment; the Extremity or utmoil end of any
thing: Whence a great Gaming-Houfe built by

one Higgins a Taylor, famous for making fuch old-

fa£hion'd Skirts, was call'd Picladilfy, and a Street

in the Suburbs of London is ftill known by that

Name.
Picfcfifft, Money paid in a Fair for breaking up

Clic Ground, in order to fct up a Stand, Booth or

Stall.

flickatOOtt, a fort of Pirate- (hip.

o fSitftee?, to skirmiih ; as when particular

Ferfons fight between two Arime?, before the main
Battel is begun.

. Ptcfcctp, an American BeaR like a Hog.

picket or piquet, (Fr„) a Stake (harp at one
end, and commonly pointed with Iron, which is

made ufe of by Engineers to mark out the Ground
and Angles of a Fortification : There are alio large

Picket?, ramm/d into the Earth, to hold together

the Fafcines or Faggots in any Work caft up in

taifc.

PicfeetjS, are alfo Stakes drove into the Ground
by the Tents of the Horfe in the Field, to tyc their

Horfes to, and before the Foot to re(t their Arms
about them in a Ring; each Compiny having for

the mofi part three, viz,, two for Muskets, and one
f r Pikes. Picket is alio the Name cf a certain

Game at Cards ; See Piquet.

To fetantJ upon tic Picfctt, is when a Horfe-

man for iome Offence, is ientcne d to have one
Hand ty'd up as high as it can reach, and then to

ftand on the Point of a Stake with th? Toe of his

oppofitc Foot ; fo that he can neither Hand, nor

Jjane, well, hot eafehimfelf by changing Feer.

picfcrel, a young Pike-fifb.

pide or pijJird, a fmall Parcel of Land in-

cWd with a Hedge, which in fo^pc Parts of Eng-
land fe commonly calfd a Pingle.

Piqumt, (Fr.) a tan fort of Wine u»'d in fome
Parts of Frame, by the meaner fort of People.

flCtfl* See Hera Pur

u

itriS, (Gr.) bitter Lettice, wild Succory, or

Hawte-weed; an Herb.

*

Ptff^&Hali, a famous Wall heretofore

by xhz Romans oh the Northern Bounds ofEhpaaJ,
to prevent ihe Incurfions of the Scots and Pitts, It

begins at Bulnefs upon the Mjh Sea, runs bfC
thro

1

Cumberland, and afterwards paffing the Rivers
of Cambec, Irthing and Pohrofs

y
it enters JVMMfe-

berland, &c.

Picture, the linage or Reprefentation of a Per-
fon or Thing made in Painting or Graving.

piCUg, (Lot.) a Bird that makes Holes in Trees,

or picks her Fo d under the Bark of them : Of thefc

t icre are icveral forts; as the Wood-pecker, the

Hickwall ; the Emmet-hunter, &c.
To piC&lf, to eat here and there a Bit ; alfo to

(tand trifling. #
Pie, a well known Difh of Meat, or Fmit bak\i

in Palte: Among Printers^ a heap of Letters tonfu-
iedlv mingled together; alfo a kind of Bird.

Pfete, Part, Portion, Slice, alfo a Pcmd Ster-

ling or Twenty Shillings; alio a certain Number
of Ells or Yards ofCtath, Stuff, Silk, cV

Piece of aiff|t 01 piece of rtuit Ifoatfc a
Spanijb Coin; ot which there are feveral forts, viz,,

that ofStvA and Mexico worth about 4 j. 6d. I Eng*
Hjh : Of Peru valud at 4 /. 3 d. J: Of PilUr at xs.
6d.\: Alfo of Leghorn in Italy at 4 /. 10 d*

PiCCC0, (in Warlike Affairs) frgtiffy Cannon or

great Guns, as Battering- Pieces which are us*d:at
Sieges, and art for the mott part of 24 Pounds:
Field-pieces that carry a Ball of about id or 12
Pound Weight, and are generally planted in the

Van or Front of the Army, as the heavy Cannon
is in the main Battel.

f^ieti, fpotted, or fpeckled ; as A pied Horfe.

PieDautie, (Fr. in Architect.) a little fquare Bafe
fmoothed and wrought with Moulding?, which
lerves to. bear up a Bnfl or Statne drawn bait-way,
orany fmall Figure in Relief,

PfeB=tJJOIt, a fquare Pillar, partly fct within a
Wall, which differs from a Pillajier in this refpect,

that it has no Bafe nor Capital : It is alio taken for

part of the jaumbs of a Door or Window.
To |£*tcp, to cry like a Chicken.

Pie=pOtot>er Court, (from the French Words
Pie a Foot, and Poudreux du(ty) a Court held in
Fairs, to do Jutticc to Buyers and Sellers, and for

Redrefs of all Diforders committed in them: Tis
fo call'd bcaufe the Suiters are commonly Coun-
try- People with diifty Feet; or from the Difpatch
in hearing of Caufes, even before the Duli goes off

frotjr their Fecr.

To Pierce, to bore thro', to broach a Veffel.

PierceBi bored ihro" : In Heraldy, when an
Ordinary or Charge has a Hole in it, fo that the
Field appears thro

1

, fuch an Ordinary or Charge is

faid To be pierced.

Pieftrum, (Gr.) a Prefss a Wine-prefs, Oil-
preis, &c. Alio a Surgeon's Inlirumcnt, to beat in

pieces the Bones of the Head in drawing a dead
Child out of the Womb.

Pftrantia, (in old Latin Records) a Pittance, a
Portion of Victuals diflributed to the Members of a
College or others, upon fome great Fefiiva! or So-
!emni:v.

PiCtantiaritlg, the Pittancer or Officer fn Col-
legiate Churche?, who was to give out the feveral

Pittances, according to the Appointment of the
Founders or Donours. S|

PlCtp, Godlinefe, Devotion ; alfo natural Affe-
ction or Love for one's Country, Parents or Rela-
tions.

Jigeotl, a well known Fowl.
: Uigeon 0:jfoor,a fort of Herb.

pigec i#enrietI3, (Lat. I e. ilotlrful Henry) a
Chynncal Veflel, lo call'd upon account of the ex-

ceeding Slowneis of Uic Operation perform 'd by it.

Piffffin,
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Piffffin> a kind of Wooden Vcjlcl with one
Handle Handing upright, much us'dby good Houfe-
wifes in the Country.

|*l'8l}t> (old Word) propped, fettled.

PiffljteL See Pick.

Pigments inch prepared Materials as Painters,

Dyers, and ether Artificers make ufe of to imitate

particular Colours : They are alfo us'd for the (rain-

ing or colouring of Glals, or painting on it ; for

the counterfeiting of Gem?, or precious Stones, &c.

fSl&mctttum, (Lat.) Pigment , or Paint with

which Women us'd to colour their Faces ; alfo a

Fretence or Dijguife, a cunning Shifr, or Put-off:

It is alio taken among our old Writer?, for a fort

of Drink made of Honey, Wine and Spice.

ji3i5jitia> Slothfulneis, Lazinefs . Sluggifhnefs.

Alio an American Beaii calTd a Sloth, of the big-

aefs of a Fox, which altho* it has Feet, and is al-

ways in Motion, creeps fo flovvly upon the Belly,

that it feat cegots an hundred Paces in twelve or

fifteen days.

&igU0. ibe prickly Carp • a Fifh.

|9lbe, a fort of River- fith ; alfo a Weapon for

a Foot Soldier, from 14 to 16 Foot long, arm'd at

the end with a (harp Iron-ipear : In Husbandry, a

Prong, or Iron-fork.

|Ma<bt* Sec Pillager.

|3tlrtj, a piece of Flannel, or Woollen Cloth to

be wrapt about a young Child ; alfo a Covering

for a Saddle.

|9iitl)arO» a kind of Sea-filh fomewhat like a

Herring, but leffer.

|0iltt;0to» an old Word for a Paragraph.

|9tU, a Heap or Wood, or other things laid one

above another; a Mafs of Building; alfo the back-

fjde cf a pkee ofMoney : In Heraldry, an Ordina-

ry confiliing of a two- fold Line in form ofa Wedge;

which perhaps reprefents the Figure of the Roman
Pilum, or tapering Dart ; as He bears a Pile Gules^

by the Name o/Shandois.

IMleS, are alio great Stakes ramm'd into the

Earth for a Foundation to build upon, in MarYhy
Grounds : Alfo a Diieaie in the Fundament.

Pik£B0£t, an Herb fo eaird from its Ufe in

curing the Piles.

PlletM*, orJJtlatUg, (in the oldForeR Laws)

a blunt, or blunted Arrow ; an Arrow that had a

Pile or Button fix'd near the Point, to keep it from

going too :ar L to the Maik,

To |LWcr, to Steal things of fmall Value.

^tlgjim, (ItaL) one that Travels out of a Prin-

ciple ot Devotion thro'Forcigu Countreys, tovifit

Holy Places.

Pilffjimflffe, a Journey for that purpofe.

JBtlf, a iohd Medicine confifting of Powders,

Gums, Extracts, &c. made up like a little Ball,

that it may be more cafily fwallow'd : Alfo a Term
in Heraldry, the fame with Pelf: Which See.

Ptlla <3Terte, (in ancient Latin Deeds) a Pill,

finall piece,or flip of Ground.

To^JDtUage, (Ft.) to plunder, rifle, or rob.

pllflt' or Column, (in Architea.) one of the

principal things in which the Beauty and Propor-

tion of a Building does confirt; being divided into

three latt,tr&u the PcdeftaK the Shaft, and the

Ornament?. In a figurative Senfe it is takeu for

Support, Maintenance, Prop ; as Such a Prelate u
the Pillar of the Church

; ft'.ch a Prime Minifler the

Pillar of the State,

Pillattf tr, a kind of fquare Pillar which is gene-

rally a> broad at top as at bottom, and has the

fame Meafuie, Chapiter and Bafe with the Co-

lumns, according to their levtral Orders : When
ihefcPillaficrs do not ftandalone by themlelves,they

are made to jut out of the Wall a third part, or a

qiamr, alio ioinetimes only a fixth or an eighth

u ^jV-'n"^

part of their Breadth, wirtrrefped to the variety of
different Works.

JJUlato, a Di{h ofRice drefs'd after the manner
of the Turks.

Pillfor , a kind of Saddle for Women to Ride
upon,

pfllOJp, a Wooden Engine or Frame, on which
Cheats and other Offenders ftand expos'd to Pub-
lick Shame.

Pilloto,a kind of Cufhion to lay one's Head on

;

In Sea- Language, a piece of Timber that the Bolt-
fprit Mart bears and refts upon, at its coming out
of the Ships Hull aloft, clofe by the Stem.

PllofeUa, (Lat.) the Herb Moufe-ear, which is

of a very binding Quality, and good for Wounds^
Fluxes, Ruptures, &c.

Pilot, properly one, who upon certain Coafte
and Shores, not well known to others, is employ

M

for the conducting ofShips into Roads or Harbours,
or over Bars and Sands, or thro' winding Channels ;

tho* it be commonly taken for the Steers-man that
ttands at the Helm and manages ths Rudder.

Tht|9tlQt'25irU
fa Bird about the Girtfkr-Iflands

in America, which gives notice to Ships that fail

that way, when they come near any of tliofe

Iflands.

pilotage, the Office of a Pilot or Steers-man of
a Ship.

Pitula, (Lat.) a little Ball, or round Knop ;

alio a Pill made by an Apothecary.

$iitUtt, (among the Ancients) any Shaft of
Wood arui'd with Iron, a Javelin or Dart ; alio a
Pefile to pound with in a Mortar.

HjHmp, a Procurer of, or an Attendant upon
Whores ; a Setter.

To pimp, to play the Pimp.

Pimpernel, an Herb moderately hot and dry 9

good againit the Plague, Confumption, fpitting

of corrupt Matter, &c.
|3impomprr, a kind ofAntick Dance, in which

three Perfons hit one another on the Breech, with
one of their Feet.

PltVtofjttt (ofa Clock) See Striking-Wheel.

To^intl), to nip hard with the enda of the

Fingers \ to wring as Shoes do ; to reduce to extre-

mity, to nip or taunt.

i^inctjcD in> (Sea-Term) Fee Hottfed in.

Pinliauick, as A Pmdarick Ode, i. e. a Copy of
Veries after the manner of the Poet Pindar

y whofe
Strains are loftv and almoil inimitable.

: JHneaUjS tflan&Ula. Sec Qnarium.
' &inC6lb9

a Place to pen up Cattel in.

s Single* See Pick.

pingueDO, the Fat of Living Creatures. See

Adept.

PiniOtt, the Wing of a Fowl : Alfo the leffer

Wheel of a Clock or Watch $ which plays in the

Teeth of another.

pinion o£H£cpojr,that Pinion ofaWatch which
is commonly tixd ornhe Arbur of the great Wheel,

and in old Watches us'd to have but four Leaves,

or Teeth. Its ufe is to drive the Dial-wheel, and
carry about the Hand.
To pinion One, to bind his Arms fart.

Pinipinictjt, a milky Juice drawn out of cer-

tain Trees in India, fomewhat thick and clammy,
being a itrong Purge for Choler.

^3tnk, a well known fweet-fmelling Flower

;

alio a iort of little fwift failing Ship; alfo a kind

f yellow Colour us'd in Painting.

To pinlt, to wink with the Eye j alfo to cut

Silk, laffety, Cloth, &c. with Variety of Figures.

Pimia. (La*-) a Sheli-fifh which fomc call a

Naker ; alfo the Fins of a Fi(h, or the Feathers of

a Birds Wing ; alfo a Battlement in a Wall, or

Fortification.

P f f f
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Pftfnd 3uClS, t»* rt*ti$ the upper and- broader

part of the E*t* call'd the W}»£.

Pinna j3atu tbc Sides of the Nofe.

Pftmate, a kind of (mail Sea- VeiTcl.

Pinnacle, the Battlement, or highclt'Top of a

great Building or Spire 5 thence alfo figuratively

taken for the Height of Glory.

#b pinnas ©ibcre, (Lat.) an dd CuRom of

Drinking brought in by the Danes, which was. to

fix a Pin on the Side of a Waffel-bowl or wooden

Cup, and ft to drink exa&ly to the Pin, as it is

now done in a feaVd Glafs.

fKnnara JfoIfCl, (among Herbalitts) fucb Leaves

lants, as are deeply indented cr jagged, fcthat

their Parts' refemble Feathers.

Pfnne, (in Falconry) a Difeafe in the Foot ofan
Hawk, occafion'd by a waterifh Humour.

Pinner, a Maker of Pins for Womens Cloths;

alio a kind of Coif, or Drefs for their Heads.

Pinnion* See Pinion.

' Pinnotft, a fort of Bird.

pinnopjjplaj', (Gr.) a little Shcll-firti like a

Shrimp, which waits on the Naker-fifh, and gets a

S!:;ive of her Prey,

Pinfim or fjkimp, a 'fort of Shoe without

Heels.

pint, an EngUjh Meafure for Liquor?, tiro of

which make a Quart.

PintaOOe, an American Pheafant, adorn'd with

that Variety of Colours, as if they were mod artifi-

cially painted.

^B'inttl or Pintle, (in Gunnery) an Iron-pin that

ferves to keep the Gun from recoiling; alfo a Man's
Yard.

Pitttlegor (EuDgeongf, (in Sea- Affairs) certain

Iron-hooks, four, five, and fomctimes (k in Num-
ber, by which the Ship's Rudder is faflen'd to the

Stern, poiis.

Plttulep, the Sights of the Mathematical Inftru-

ment call'd an Aflrolabe.

* 'Pintt$, {Lot.) the Pine-tree.

Pioneers, (in the Art of War) fuch Labourers

as are employ'd for the Service of an Army,' to le-

rel the Ways, ca(t up Trenches, make Approaches
in Sieges, undermine Forts, &c m

Pionj? or peon?, a Plant that bears a very fair

red Flower.

Pioitg, (Lat.) godly, devout, religion?.

?$ip, a white thin Scale under the Tip of the

Tongue, a Difeafc in Poultry ; alfo any Spot or

Mark upou Card*.

Pipe, a Reed, a Device to take Tobacco in, a

Conduit or Channel ; a fort of Mufieal Infirulnent

:

Alfo a Meafure of Wine or Oil containing 126
Gallons, or half a Tun : Alfo a Roll in the Exche-

quer Court, otherwife call'd The Great Rsll.

Cltrfc Of ttje Pipe? an Officer of the Exchequer,

who having all Accounts and Debf s due to the King,

drawn out of the Remembrancer's Office, charges

them down in the great Roll, which is made up
like a Pipe: He alfo writes Summons to the Sheriffs,

to levy the faid Debts upon the Goods and Chattels

of the Debtors 5 and has the engrofllng of all Leafes

of the King*s Land.

PipC'-flDfHtt, an Office or Court in the King's

Treafury, where the Clerk of the Pipe fits as Presi-

dent.

ptpe^Xree, a certain Tree bearing two forts of

Flower*, the White and the Blew,- which latt is al-

io call'd LiLuh.
:

Piper, (Gr.) Pepper, a Spice that growein moft
of the Provinces of India.

Piperita, Pepper- wort, Spakifh Pepptr>Dittan-
dcr, or Cock- weed; an Herb which cures theHip-

and is commended for a Leproiy,

Pippin, an excellent kind of Apple*

Piquant, (Fr.) fharp, biting, nipping*,; leecn.

Pftjtie, Peek, Spleen, Grudgl, Diitalie.

Piquet or picket;, a certain Game at Card?,
perhaps io call d fcoia Pifj&7 as it were a fmall
Contert or Scuffle.

firatp, (Gr.) the Trade or Practice of a Pkate.
irate, one that maintains himlelf by; Pillage

and robbing at Sea ; a Rover; In former times the

Word was taken in a good Senfe, for a Pcrfon to

whofe Care the Mole or Peer of a Haven was com-
mitted, and fometimes for a Sea-Soldier.

Piratical, belonging to a Pirate.

PirUSS, (Lat.) a Pear-tree.

PtTearp, a Place where Fifli is kept or fold, a
Fiih-rnarket : In Common Law, a Liberty of fifrV

ing in another Man's Waters.

piTcatrij;, a kind of S«a Frog-fifh.

pifte0, one of the Twelve Signs of the Zodiack,
and the lali in order of reckoning; which is io cali'd

from its fuppofed Figure refemblingtwo Fifhe!>,and

makes up a Confiellation of 35 Stars.

PtfeinarittjJ, one that keeps FiQi or Fifh-ponds

;

in old Records, a Fifh- monger.

Plfci0 ^erfManug, (i. r. the Southern Fifh) a
Conttellation in the South part of the Heavens,
which contains Twelve Stars.

PiffafpijaltUSf, (Gr.) a kind of Mineral confin-
ing of Pitch, and the Slime call'd Bitumen imbody

J

d
together : Alfo a Mixture of Pitch and Bnmltone,
good to cure the Scab in Sheep.

Pitfelaron, an Oil made of Pitch, or of the Re-
fill of the Cedar- tree.

Plffocerotf, the Pitch-wax made by Bees in
their Hives; or any Compofitioon of War and
Pitch.

pffarfjOe or Piflafce*j&Ut, a kind of fmall Nut
growing in Egypt and Syria: Thefe Nuts have a
fine Spicy Smell, and arc very nourifhing and
grateful to the Stomach.

PtttOl, a fmall and light fort of Fire-arms, to
be discharged with one Hand.

piftole, a Spanifh Piece ofGold worth Seventeen
Shillings Sterling : The French Pittolc, or Louis dVr3
is alfo fettled at the fame Value.

PiffOlOt&fa or Pol^djijon, a kindofAflrologe
or Hart-wort, that fends forth manyweak (lender
Stalks, which creep upon the Ground.

Pittrfr, (Lat.) aMillorGrinding-houfe; alfo
a iort ot lpouting Whale-fifh.

Pffum, Pcale, aiortofPulfe.

Pit, a deep Hole, particularly fuch a one in
which the Setts ulc to drown Women found guilty

of Theft.

fHx-ML a kind ofGin or Trap to catch Birds.

Pirtlj, to do over with Pitch or Tar ; as Ta
Pitch or Pay a Ship 5 alfo to fix or fet down, to fall

over or upon.

Among Mariners, when a Ship falls too much
with her Head into the Sea, or beats againft it, fo
as to indanger her Top- mails, the ufual Phrafe is,

Thatfhc will pitch her Mails by the Board. When a
Ma!t is put or let down into the Step, they fay,
The Ma^i u pitched : And when the Maft being m
t he Step, feems to be plac'd too near the Stern, 'tis

faid, 7 hat Majl u pitched too far aft> and fo on the

contrary.

y&ittlil\$'-$mtt> a Duty paid for pitching, or

fetttng down every Sack of Corn or Pack of Mer-
chandizes, in a Fair or Market.

Pittjeuj*, l»ft ftiajj, orpitljireg, (Gr.) a kind of
Comet, or Blazing-Har, refcmbling the Shape of a
Tub: Thefe arc of feveral forts, viz- fomeofan
Oval Figure, others like a Tun or Barrel let up-
right, and fomc like one leaning on one Side, or cut
fhort off, &c.

|Wrfc,
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pltf)?, full of Pith or Marrow, iubftantial, full

bf good Matter.

Pitiful, inclined to Pity, companionate, ten-

der-hearted ; alio that deferves to be pitied, wo
flit lad; alfo lorry, wretched, defpifablei

PttlMg, not to be mov d with Pity, unmerci-

ful, cruel.

Pfttacium, (Gr.) a Tablet dawb'd over with

Pitch to engrave upon ; a Scroll with fome Infcrip-

tion upon it 5 a Roll or Lili Alio a Piece of

Cloth anointed over with Salve to be laid on a

Wound, or apply'd to the Head, &c. to eafc

Pain.

Pittance, (Fr.) properly a fmall Portion of

Viduals allowed to Monks, or others, for a Meal;

fliort Commons, a fmall part of any thing.

Pittanfa* See Pietancia

fStrtljamtato, a large and ftately Bird in fome

Parts of America and elfcvvhcre, being a kind of

Eagle white- mailed, and having a Head as big as

a Child's Head of a Year old, with two or three

purple Feathers in it, as big as a Swan's, and tranf-

parent Quills : This Bird airies in the Woods,

preys only on Fawns and Jackals, and is feldom

ieen, but whenever it comes forth all other Birds

skulk and di^ppcar.

Pttufra, (Lat.) Phlegm, or Rheum, Snivel,

Snot.

Pittlttatfa, an Herb call'd Staves-acre > that dries

up Rheum. •

I

Pltuitaria fflanimla* Sec GlaniuU PimtaAa. '

p!tuitou0> Phlegmatick, full ol Phlegm or Wa-
terifh Humours.

PttP, Companion, Concern.

Pttpil, (Gr.) the Kernel of a Pineapple.

fwUfma, a kind of Exercift, when one goes

fait on his Toes, moving his Arms forward and

backward. .

fLMtpocampfl* a Worm breeding in the Pine-tree,

the bitins of which is venomous.

PitpriaG?, the falling of DandrifFor Scurf from

the head.

PltpriOfcejS, a kind of Settlement in Urine like

Vinton, Bran, Gurseons, the refufe ofGround

Wheat : alfo Scurf or Dandnff.

Pitt>0, the Pine-tree.

feirimfa, a <ort of Spurge; an Herb.

%*!£, ( Lax. ) Pitch. Pix fojfdis. Stone-pitch,

efpecially found ill thelflarid of Barbados, and ule-

ful for the paying of Ships, &c.

Platabtlitp, (Lat.) placable Temper, Eafmefs,

to be pactfy'd or appeas'd.

Pateme, eafy to be pleafed, foon appctfed,

mild, gentle.

PlatflCrt or pataer, (Dutch.) a Proclamation

or Ordinance, by the States of Holland.
_

Platara, (among the French) a Table wherein

law, Orders, &cl are polled or hung up :
Alio a

Libel or abufive Writing, potted up or difperfed

abroad : In our Common-Law, a particular Li-

cenfe, by which a Man is allow'd to (hoot in a

Gun/ or to ufc unlawful Games, &c.

©lace, Space or Room, in which a Perfon or

Thing is, or may be; Employment Office or Dig-

nity : a Paffage of Scripture: In Philosophy Place

U laid to be cither Ahfolute or Relative, the former

^bem* that Space which any Natural Body takes up

or fills: but the latter is the apparent, iecundary or

fenfiblc Pofition of fuch a Body, with refpetf to

other contiguous or , adjoyning Bodies. Sec Locus

primarim & Relatives.

laiatf " a,fo fometimes taken for that Infinite

Space which' isipoffdsd by, and comprehended

within the Material World.
J
»

^jeometric* Place, is a certain Bawd, Com-

pals or Extent, in which any Point may ferpf for

the Solution of a Local or Indetermined Problem.
See Local Problem. .j£C

plane #lace, is when the Point refcilving the

Problem is in the Circumference of a Circle ; and
then it is allb termed by Geometers, Lochs adGr-
culum.

feimple piact, is when the Point that refolvcs

any Problem, is in a Right-Line; whence 'rib uiher-

wife call'd Locus ad Lineam reliant.

feoirt Place, is when the Point is in one of the

Conick Sections : And SurJolid Place, is when the

Point is in the Circumference of a Curve ofan high-

er Gender than the Conick Se&ions.

Pace of tl)e £>un or planet, (in dftmd is the

Sign and Degree of the Zodiack, which the Planet

is in : Or it is that Degree of the Ecliptick reckoned

from the beginning of Aries, which is cut by the

Planet's Circle of Longitude: Whence it is often

call'd, The Longitude of the Snn
f
Planet or Si*r. See

Locus ApparenSy and True Place of a Planet or Star*

In Fortification , piflfe is generally taken fox the
'

Body of a Fortrefs or (hong Hold : A ReguLr Plaee
9

is a Place whofe Angles and Sides are every where
equal ; and an Irregular Place, is one, the Angles
and Sides of which are unequal.

Place Of SittnUt (in a general Senfc) a ftrong

City or Town, chofen for the chief Magazine of aa
Army.

i lace ofarm* of an attack or French, a Poft

near it, iheltcr'd by a Breait-work or Shoulder-

work, for Hori'e and Foot to be at their Arms, to

make good the Trenches againft the Sallies of the

Enemy. .jbisY,

Place of 3rm0 of a Camp, a large Piece of
Ground, at the Head of the Camp, to draw out the

Armv in Order of Battel.

place of &rm0 of a Crop of Uo$De, or Com*
pan; of ifcot in rlje Camp, is that Spot ofGroped
on which the Company draws out.

Place of armu in a 0arcifon> a large open

Spot of Ground in the middle of the City or Town,
where the great Streets meet, or elfe between the

Ramparts and the Houfes, for the Gamfon to ren-

devous in, as Occafion may require.

Place of 3nnfS Particular, a Place near every

Battiun, whence the Soldiers fent from the Grand
Place, to the Quarters alfign'd them, relieve thofc

that are either upon the Guard or in Fight.

!9lace of arm** toitfeout, a Place ailow'd to the

Covert-Way, for the planting pf Cannon, to force

thole that advance in their Approaches, to retire.

Plate Of 3Hnitg, (in Arithm.) See Unit.

1 o place, to put, lay or feat.

Placenta, (Lot.) a Cake, a Cheefe-cake.

placenta (Hterina, (in Anas.) a Part which in

Colour and Subftance fomewhat refembles the Li-

ver 1 whence by fome it is call'd Hepar Uterinum :

Its Flefli is foft and full of Glandules or Kernels,

having many Fibres and fmall Veffels : It ferves to

convey Nourifhment to the Child in the Womb,
and is taken out after the Birth.

Placitaee, to pleafe much or often: In a Law-

fenie, to plead Caufes.

PlatitatO?, a Pleader. ~ ^ . .

piacitum, a Sentence of the Court, an Opinion,

an Ordinance or Decree ; a Maxim or Principle in

any Art: In our Common- Law, Placita fignifies

Picas or Pleadings; it was alio lometimes taken foe

Penalties or Fines.

Placket, the fore- part of a Woman's Petticoat

or Shift j alio a piece of Armour that covers the

Breaft-plate,
m

piaD, a kind of Mantle which the Highlanders

in Scotland wear about their Shouideis; alio a fort

of Scotch of jrifk Stuff.
;Ffffa Plat
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piaDatomaorpiabacoGtf, ((Jr.) exctflwe Moi-

fture, ot Weaknels proceeding thence ; alfo a little

(oft Swelling which grows under the Eye-lids.

Plaga, (&*•) a Coun^ry» or Coatt ; a Part,

cr Quarter of the World j alfo a Wound, Blow,

or Stripe. See lttw Orbtu.

Maget, See Pfcter

Jlaglarian, asTfc*

a'ainlt Plagiaries

lagtan'an, as The Plagiarian Lave ; a Law made

Plagfatffm, the Praftice of a Plagiary.

plagiary one that (teals other Mens Children,

or Servants, to fell them in a Foreign Country ; a

Man-itealcr, or Kidnapper} alfo a Book-thief, one

that fets up for an Author by filchinj dr copying

other Men s Work?.

J3Iague, a Difcafe. See Peflilcnce: Alfo Pu-

nifhraent, Judgment, Scourge; alfo a plaguy, or

troublefome Fellow.

To plague, to vex, or teaz.

PlalDCUltf* Sec aunters.

Plain, (Lat.) even, fmooth, flat,r not having

any Ornament ; manifeft, clear, downright, fin-

cere, honeft.

Plain Cljatt, a Chart, or Plat that Seamen fail

by, whofe Degrees of Longitude and Latitude are

made of the fame length.

Plafh Coat0 of JaWW, (in Heraldry) arc fuch

as have no Rebatemtnts.

lain H)cfcant* Sec Defiant,

Haiti Catling, the Method of. failing by the

Plain Chart 5 or the Art of finding all the Varieties

of the Ship's Motion on a Plain -, where all the Me-
ridians are made Parallel, and the Parallels at

Right-angles with the Meridians.

fMafU fetalc, a thin Rpler cither of Wood, or

Brafs, about a Foot in length, on which a Line of

Chords, Siucs,Tangents, Secants, Leagues, Rhumbs,
&c. is mark'd om with its fevcral Degrees, for the

better keeping an Account of the Ship's Way.
Plait! ^Eable, an InhVument commonly made

of walnut-tree 14 1 Inches long, and about 1 1 In-

ches broad, with a Frame large enough to ftrain a

Sheet of Paper; a Box, Needle and Card, a three

legg'd Staff, an Index, &c. fitted for the Surveying

or Meafuring of Land.

Plata IriangU* See Triangle .

A ©lain, a flat Country^ a plain Field.

A plain or Plane, a Term in Mathematicks.

See Plane.

Plainr, (Fr.) Complaint, Lamentation: In

Common- Law, it is the exhibiting, or propound-

ing of any A&ion Perfonal or Real in Writing.

Plafntiff, one that complains, or fues in an Af-

llze, or in anyPcrfonal A6tton ; as in an A&ion
of Debt, Trefpaft, Detinue, &c
Plan, a Draught, Model, or Ground -plot ; a

Defign, LirouDd-work, or Project of any piece of

Work.
piancert, (in ArchiteEl.) the under part of the

Roof of the Corona, or Drip, which is the upper part

of the Cornice.

flancljec, (Fr.) a Plank, or Board,

lantljia, (in old Latin Records) a Plank of

Wood.
piat«|ing, (in Carpenters Work) a laying the

Floors of a Building.

Plant, a Joyner's Tool, to fmooth Boards with

:

In Geometry y a Plane, er Plain Surface is that all the

Parts of which lie even between its Extremities, or

bounding Lines, and it is the fhortelt Extension

front one Line to another ; as a right Line is the

ihottcft Extenfion from one Point to another.

Plane Ofa HDial, is the Surface upon which any
'Dial is iuppoiied to be drawn.

Plane or Plan, (in Fortification) a Draught rc-

jreienting a Work as it would appear on the plain

Field, were k<ut off level with the Ground, £b as

to fhew the length of its Lines, the Angles and Di-
ttahces between them, the Breadth and Thieknefs of
the Moats, Ramparts, Breaft-works, &c. See
nograpky. .» v*k> « - J ' to l?T>i-vJ ;^V€lU9*:}

plane of ©?afcitftti<m or ©$*«*?, (**'4ny
weighty Body) is a Plane imagined to pais tbro*

the Center of Gravity of that Body*r ji/H scLj ©

Plane of r&e Copter, (in Optkhy h Aat
which partes thro* the Horopter, and is perpendi-
cular to the Plane of the two Optical Axes.

plane of Eeantion, (in Catoptrkks) k that
which paffes thro* the Place of Refle&ion, and is

always perpendicular to the Plane ofiheGladkor
Refleaing Body.

Plane Of Eefraition, is a Surface drawn thro'

the Ray and Axis of Incidence. *,w// fMuiv
Geometrical plane, (in PerfpeBhe) a p/ain

Surface parallel to the Horizon placd lower than
the Eye, in which the vilible Obje&s are imajin'd
without any Alteration, except that they ace feme
times redue'd from a greater to a leffcr Size.

l?Ojijonral Plane, a Plane that is likewifc pa-
rallel to the Horizon, and paffes thro' the Eye, or is

fuppos'd to have the Eye fix'd in ifc

fiJettital Platte, (in Optieks and Perfpeaivs) is a
plain Surface which paffes along the Principal Ray,
and consequently thro' the Eye, being perpendicu-
lar to the Geometrical Plane.

Plane J|5umber, (in Aritbm.) that which arifea

From the Multiplication of two Numbers one into
another ; thus 1 2 is a plane Number, becaufe it may
be produced by the Multiplication of 4 by 5.

Plane PjOlilem, (in Mathtm.) fuch an one as
cannot be lolved Geometrically, but by%hc Inter-

fedtion, or cutting either of a right Line and a Cii
cle , or of the Circumferences of two Circles.

To plane, to make fmooth with a Jcynetfs
Plane : Alio to By, or borer as a Bird does without
moving its Wings.

Plane-tree, a tall fort of Tree with long Roots.

planet, (Gr.) a Wandering Star, ofwhich there

are ieven that take their Names from the chiefHea-
then Deities, viz*. Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, 5W, or
the Sun, Venm, Mtrtnry and Lmay or the A4$on;
but in the Gopernican Syiieui, the Earth is reckoned

among the Primary Planets, becaufe 'tis fuppos'd to
move about the Sun. Thefe Planets are fo calfd, in
regard they are not always in the fame Pofition one
to another as the fixed Stars are, but wander in the
Zodiack by their proper Motions.

Planeracp, belonging to one or more Planets*

Planetlta &rtl)jirig, the wandering Gout .

PlanifollOU0 jflotoettf, (among Hcrbdijls) fuch
as arc nude up or plain Leaves fet together in cir-

cular Rows round the Center, whofe Face is ufu-
ally notched, uneven and jagged ; as Hieracia% or

Hawk-weed, Soncbi,&c.

planimetrp, a Science which teaches to mca-
fure all forts of Surfaces and plain Figures, in or*
der to know their Content.
To *£>laniu% as To Plani/h a Difh, i. e. to plane it

as Silver- Smiths and Pewterers do.

PiamTpljere, a plain or flat Proje&ion of the
Sphere ; the Circles of the Sphere drawn in piano, or

on a plane Surface : Such are the general Maps cither

of Heaven or Earth, Albrolabes and other Inftiu*

uients of the like Nature.

Plank, a piece of Timber faw'd broad, and to

a convenient thieknefs for Carpenters or Joyntts
Work.
Planmmm'a* See Planimttry.

Plant, (£*.) an Herb, a young Tree tofct;

figuratively a youog Man or Maid. xnJAl^t
Imperfect Plant0, (among Htrbali/is) are fuch

as cither really want both Flower and Seed, or.clfe

feem
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feem to do fo; in regard that no Seed or Flower has
ytt been discovered to belong to them ; as Coral,
Spungcs, Sea-wec<L Muftirooms, Moffes, &c.

,

To JBIanr, to fct Trees, or Herbs j to People a
Country

; to level, or turn a great Gun.
Plmt-'&MmaL Sec Zoophyte.

Planta, (Lat.) a Plant of an Herb, or Tree;
alio the Foot with the Toes, the Sole of the Foot.

t%ntap> Plantain, an Herb of a cooling and
drying Quality, good for Wounds and Ulcers, fpit-

ting of Blood, Fluxes of the Belly, &c.
Iplantaffemr, a Sirname oijefry Count ofAn-

jou, Father of our King Henry II. from whom de-
fended a long Race of Kings of England, viz,, from
the faid King Henry to Richard III. The Name was
taken from a Broom-Halk in old French, call'd Plane
it Gentle, which Count Jtffry wore in his Hat during
a Pilgrimage he undertook.

^lantal, caufing to fprout forth, or grow; as
The Plantat faculties of the Soul.

plantar, belonging to the Sole of the Foot; as
The Plantar Arteries and Mufdts.

PlanrartSf, (in Anat.) a Mufcleof xhtTarfus, fo
nam d from its Tendon flrctched out in the Sole of
the Foot, as that of Palmart* is in the Palm of the
Hand : It arilc9 from the back part of the outermost
Knob of the lower Appendage of the thigh-bone,
and is inferred on both fides the firft Internode of
each lefler Toe.

Plantation, a planting, or fctting ; a Compa-
ny of People lent from one Country to fettle in an-
other: Alio a Spot of Ground in America for the
planting of Tobacco, Sugar-canes, &c.

IPlantri;, one that plants, or fets; alfo ,a Ma-
tter, or Owner of a Plantation in the Weft-Indies.

. ^lantUla feeminaltjS, (among Herbaltfts) is the
little Herb that lies as it were an Embryo in minia-
ture in every Seed.

fUaffc a Place fell of Handing Water, a Puddle.
opiaty, to dafli with Water: In Husbandry,

to bend, or fpread the Boughs of a Tree.

piaCm, (Gr.) a Mould for the catting of Metal,
or iuch like running Matter as will harden again.

Plaftice, the Art of making the Figure of any
thing, elpecially out of Earth, Mortcr, &c.

Plafticfc flaiutue, that Faculty which can form
or talhionany kind of thing: An old Phrafeand a
fure Refuge of Ignorance among the Ancients; for

whatever they could not explain, they commonly
call'd a Plaitick Virtue.

i0la(fton> a Fencing-Matter's quilted Breatt-
Leacher, which ferves for his Scholars to pufh at.

Plat, as The Plat Keins of a Horfe, i. e. certain
Veins on each Shoulder, where a Horfe is ufually
blooded.

$)lat>ban&, (in Archketl.) a fquare Mould which
is let at the end of the Architrave of the Dorick Or-
der, and paffes immediately under \hzTriglyphs ; It
n alfo the Faj'cia of the Chambranlts, and the fame
Name is given to feveral other Members that have
no Ornaments, only a certain Breadth, without
much Pro/edure, or jutting out.

Plat Baftion* See Ba/iion.

Par=fonD, (Fr.) aCieling, efpecially the floor-

ing above a Portico, or Porch.

|Watf, Veflelsmade of Gold, or Silver, &c. a
flat piece of Metal: In old Statutes, a Hoy, or

Sea-Veflcl : In Heraldry, Plates fignifie the Figure
of Balls, or Bullets, when they are Argent, or of a
white Colour. usqifiO wi

TofjHate, to cover with a thin Plate of Gold,
or Silver ; as To Plate Brafs-Montj • alio to bring
any Metal into Plates, or thin Pieces.

Patm or patinc, the Plate of a Printer's

Prefs. ^t\<jnouj£) tftJjitiJ.C-

Platfojm (in AtchiteB.) a row of Beams that
JUI3

bear up the Timber-work of a Roof, andlie on the

top of the Wall : Alfo a fmooth and open Walk
on the top of a Building,, from whence a fair Pro-
fpe& may be taken of the Gardens, or Fields lying
near it ,• a flat Roof that is not arched.

In Fortification, |dIatfo?m is a Place made level

on the Rampart, tor the planting of a Battery of
Cannon: Alfo the whole Work raifed on a re*

entring Angle. See Battery.

^latfOjm or flDjlOpf ,
(in a Man of War) h a

Place on the lower Deck of fiich a Ship behind the
Main Mart, and round about the Main CapHan,
where^ in the time of Service, Provifion is made to
take Care of the Wounded Men. »». •

Plattck afpett, (in AftroL) a Ray caft from one
Planet to the Body of another, not exa6tly, but
only within the Orb of its Light, fo that this Afpeft
takes up more room than the Partile, which
is connn'd to the fame Degree. See Partile

AfpeEl.

I^IatO, an excellent Philofopher, and chief of
the Academkkf, w*o was at ffrlt caird Ariftocles,

and Sirnam'd Plato, from his great Fore-bead and
broad Shoulders: He was the mott famous of 3II

Socrates** Difciples, and Hy I'd the Divine. To im-
prove his Knowledge, he travell'd ,into Italy and
%, and is thought to have read the Books of
Mojts.

tlatom'cfc, belonging to Plato, or his Tenets.

Ifttontcft JBottfeP, (in Geom.) the fame with
Regular Bodies : Which See.

platOniCft gear, the lpace of 36000 Years.

Platw, (in Sea-Affairs) flat Ropes made of
weaved Rope-yarn, to keep the Cable in the Hawfe
from galling; they are likewife U9'd in Anchpr-
flooks to fave the Pendant of the Fore- (heat from
galling againft the Anchor. Plats are alfo a fort of
Brafs-CompafTes made ufe of by Seamen on Charts
and Maps.
*

^latpcojfafisf, (Gr.) a Difeafe in the Eye, when
the Sight or Apple is broken and fpread, fo that

it cannot be cured.

|9latgpf)ptton, a kind of Spurge with broad
Leaves.

Platpfma, (in Surgery) & broad Linnen-cloth
to be put upon Sores.

IHatpfma fl^O&egL See Myodes Platyfma*

t A ^iauttfre, (L*.) a clapping of Hands, in
token ol Approbation of any A&ion, e^r. proper-
ly of a Stage-Play.

Plau(il)le, that feems to deferve Applaufe, or a
favourable Reception $ fecmingly fair and lawful,
colourable.

|31ea, Excufe: In aLaw-fenfc, it is that which
either Party alledges for himfelf in Court.

iF0?eiffU i^lea, that whereby Matter is produced

in any Court which may be try'd in another.

pteag Of tf»e Croton, all Suits in the King's

Name for Offences committed againft his Crown
and Dignity, or his Crown AndPeacej asTrea-
fons, Felonies, Mifprifions of either and Mayhem.
Pleas of the Crown of Scotland are iuch as relate to

Robbery, Rape, Murder, and wilful Fire.

Common PeajJ, thole that arc held between
Common Perions, yet according to the general De-
finition they inuft comprehend all others, tho' the

King be a Partv.

The Court Of Common Plea0, a Court kept

for the hearing and determining of thofe Caufe*, by
certain Judges belonging to that Court. See Common.

Clerk Of tlje pcag, an Officer in the Exchequer,

in whole Office, the Officers of that Court ought to

fuc, or he fued upon any Atfion.

To pleat), to put in a Pica, or defend one's fclf

at Law j to aHedge, to pretend,

Peate
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ptobfoffft, 0« a Law-fcnie) are all iheSaytngs

of the Parties, after the Count or Declaration, vU.

whatever is contain d in the Bar, Replication and

Rejoynder.

PlearatVt* dekghtiui, agreeable, merry, witty.

To |3leaC€j to content or fatisfy, to be complai-

nant to, or to humour ; to be plealcd, or be willing.

^UafUtaMe, pleafcnt or agreeable.

Plcafute> Content, Joy, Delight, Diverfion ; al-
x

fo good Turn, Kindneis, Service, Will.

To |Mwiflllfj to do one a PIcafure, to give

Content, to oblige, to humour.

)dlebanfa or fNtfaanali* Cedtffa, (in old La-

tin Records) a Mother-Church, which has one or

. more fubordinate Chappels.

^Iebanu0 f
a Rural Dean, fo call'd becaufe the

Deaneries were commonly united to the PicbanU,

or chief Mother-Churches within a particular Di-

ftrict.

plebeian , one of the Commonalty, a mean
Perlon.

flebtftltum, (among the ft****/) was a Statute

aw made by confirm of tfar People, without

the Senate; an Older of the Commons.

fUrtp, Pawn, Surety, Bail, 1>roofc

<?fHft>Bt, to leave far a Pledge, to pawn*

To fftifft onef
to be Surety* or engage that he

ftialf receive no Harm whilft he if drinking j an
ancient Cuftom laid to be firft ocqrfk»n'd by die

1 j6atr^ri«jfiieftrf<be£Wier hnttofarc in B*gl*nd,

who often us'd to fob the Natives as they vitte

drinking*

iHltNmf7 (ioCommon*Law) are Sunt** either

awfeMtal), which the Plaintiff find* to pro-

ieoateWiSurt.
• 9tom*9tyl*t> SMcrifcip, an Under-

*aWr>£<* Anfiatting for,

» ^AgW^fM^ 11 UttdQf fl^Tcnt for a
Wound ; alfo a piece ofRag folded up, which (fee

SprMcxi appli* afar fating Bloat
'- ("Pkfffflf mwte**m> (L***} * Writ that lies

for .a Surety, againlt one for whom he isSurety, if
'

fte neg}<&to pay *e Monty at thcQayappswfcd,

^HtiatKp, (fir.) the Seven Stars which art near

together towards the eighteenth Degste of the Sign

Pfliact?, (***•) ft Tana ustt in Common-
Law, when * Benefice is fupply'd, being dijeclly

contrary to V*atfon% which ligrufirs its being *oid.

#lmar;|f (£*f.) full, entire and perfect; as^
PUn*ry InidgmUu

fltmMtt, the fiiU Moon.

1potn»CP, (Lit.) full Power,

potential, belonging to a Plenipotentiary.

ipWtnrtitp, an Ambaffadour orCommif-
fioner, that receives full Power and Authority from

a Prince or State, to treat with others to whom he
is fent, and conclude upon all Plaints contained in

:'M9 Ccmmiilion.

fHftlltt a Philosopher that admits of no V*-
ennm.

w ' Ptttfttflt, Foinefe \ asA Plmbmte of Gran. In

the Art ofPbyfitk, the lame as Pluhory ; which See.

v aMntttottj»or|ilmtfGlfl, abundant, fruitful,

^WtttttV Abundance, g*eat Store.

PleOMfnttf0t (Gr. in Grimm*?) the adding of a

5 titt^or^Habt^tk^rjothebeginning ofa Word,
V^hWbts^tt'd Pnfifofis, or snathe middle, tcrartd

BpembtfU%
or to the end, named P#igogc Io #&-

t\mcL PUmtjmm isa Figurewbercmlame iipdflu-

fcus Words afrc added taexprefethc Eatnettfctfs of

tti*%<lfeer, alwtiiigrtatorCertainty In the Matter;

*ae 1 fait with $beft Ey$s.

- VfefentQ^l«M>«*fa**r©eight
#Ut|0ia or $ltt&9», ((7r.) a Jfoineft, or tob

*flfbft^

g^abcxifi&rigro££^
Blood, i

.:-!- i;-<
; « rjj-.v Mr*! r

>flJ o1Fjk ;bnootOtO

Hjimotvs, purl^i . i» : ^rh Jo 5>ovi.tI ^rlj nwon

Part ot a Furtenlgj nr rfoftootiftdi m TifiriXio

Plefrtn* (fir* ifCotnBwtoL^a^Wfrt^rjJ
Affuranoe^ j i»?*. ?'h f «t .r:oiioP# .

Pewa^ (fib. in jrfaur .)•*e MtWWut^ %r*aft
which ewers theln-fideof the<lr^t{p(«r^?rW(ftift
Ribs. * • i. f; ;/) oicijp^ wol

#lfttrWtf,tbePlenrify,an If^arfiM^^Sflfi^
Membrane, and of the Mofclesj^r^^^Wtt^^
Ribs, attended with a continual Feaver, Stitcfg?ni
the Side, DifScuIty of Breathing, aiid>18S$Stae$
fitting ofBlood. &*

t
wofi3T

i0Itttr(tW ^«itt a Baftard TfcbfiT*d ^Hdft
Symptoms are not io violent, ^hd^frtSfflliafHnie
Reipedsditfcn from the forind:. w» h^oio sjji

fglettnm, a Side or Rib. - r.-j. *;;c;xlc^ ji

Pltaco?ciKHWa> a 'Difiafc dfHi*«SKj

,>^eh
the Patient cannot fetch bi^Bveath uiAefi ^fitsir^
right. » -

; T'-:^ io Iiu7-jfl1

fWtjttW, (I^rr.) * wmririg or pfatdrigij

f&lewi0 C|0|Olbe)f, (in ^Am*,) art ai
Ganseatuse, or weaving edgetfcer^ffiknA^
in the Brain like a Net. jt

fMt^W ^ferotaCiiji, m wHm two W^HMW1 v
meet together and jut out rrjjc

mtmMMtim^ the tame as ^^f£
• piftMt orm««, that bends tafilr, BBttR
yielding, cafy to be pm&ridtd, ready tdi*tfiF '

'
IHfn, (£4t.) a Htat, ftlldor WrinWei^ffli

a Diiealc rife among tbcftfanfcrj, wftichfca^
their Hair to cUng ix^ethar iikt aC^wV Tiih bb-
6k» that they are aoc4cc*-tuck'd , bkW^eir
loofc Toynts, breed Lice, and sire t^fc*jirf&
other Symptortw. :.(«:»•« *<:i?;/;

%
n:ji8f

Pi0|t, State and Conditkin o^ttetRbflfi ft
Tfbemgmi Pli£kt *Gt& In«a UiwaftiM%»
(bmetinks taken for an Eftate, nidi fhe«*brtari&
Qfiality of the Land. -mIu > • ')'<j u^f.a Ui'^ «

Tnmirth to engaae or pnw^ftfdfctnrily i is
To plight $ne'j Fdtb imdTrmu ^ * *w ' litl

#mtt|tl|rfr1H{ntil^i(U^ tfM^»<ritiarc
Tile: In ArMmttmrr^ Pimtl is a^flat fiwwcMcrA^
ber, otherwife cWlld t*etf%w, which fcnres for
the Foundation of the Bate or Foot tof a Pilfer':

The Abacus, or upper part of*he Tmfcim TOfet, is

iikewife termed a Pi'mmbfVhrmim, and the Word
is ftill us'd for a hke Member about the Chaniter
ofa Pillar, but then 'tis alWays call'd ThePtihib of
tht Cdpitil. The fame Name is alio fomcttmesgiven
to a thick Wall, in which there are two or three
Rows of Bricks placed in Form of a ffto-WAil

§9lffE0b0l(nDa, Raffling, a kind of Garde at
Dice, wherein he that throws tnott takes up fell.

gltftofectjia, a fort of wild Mallow, an Herb.
PftatCen^, (in old L*l* Deeds) a Mtitk or

Kghtel, a faall Portion or Spot of GrOUrrd. !

.
:vT

|0Ute, an ancient Meafore, fuchas^ir Yarfl^tk
Ell; as A Plight of Lawn, An. 5. Ed. 4; ? •

-^

ptecaHHwr SOfifft (&.) a Shrub thtt<£frjtft in
the Sea like Coral. i;*';.: ^

PDtt, a binding, tying or wteAr^-j^tttrf:
Alio a Rhetorical Firore, in wbi^h d%4|
repeated by way of Bmphifa, thtvk wfc^rffijW
prefts the thing fi^niryd, but attb life Q&A&
of it; as/* tbit pmPiehrj, Gztkt '&*<$$&
i. e. a mighty CMqiierorir: ^ ' ^ -;iw\WM
To <M(A, td labia* ewtdeftiy in fc BtUltf to

have one's Head fi^l%t^ " *'• i: -s' -noiILliftj

IMWlfaW^^a kind of^qtft Wtibll6tt€Uffi^h^
tiOn'dinfotneSfatttWfc^ r junittj

~
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|Mor, aDefign, Device or Contrivance ; a Spot

of Ground; alfo the fame with a Sea-chart.

To §3tfc& a ^lot, (among Sailers) is to note
down the Traveric of the Ship's Way, and after

dueOblervation, to make a finall Prick in the Plot
or Chart in that Latitude and Longitude, where
the Ship is (uppos'd to be at that time.

Potton, (in the Art of War) a fmall fquare
Body ot Musketeers, fuch as is ufually drawn out
of a Battallion of Foot, when they form the Hol-
low Square to ftrengthen the Angles: The Term is

corruptly taken from the French Word Peloton, L e.

a Clew or Bottom of Thread : Alfo fuch a Knot of
Wen.

ItHofeer, a Bird of a brown Colour fpotted with
Yellow, about the Bignefs of a Pigeon, much co-
veted by thole that love Dainties.

|)l0Ug(j or JBloto, a well known Engine to till

the Ground with : In the Wettern Parts of England,
it is alfo taken for a Team of Horfe or Oxen : Alio
a Mathematical Inftrument made of Box or Pear-
tree, and us'd by Seamen, to take the Height of
the Sun or Stars, in order to find the Latitude.

Pouufcaimgf, a Penny which every Plough-
land anciently paid to the Church.

^fougfclanD, the fame with a Hide of Land.
.See Hide.

poufffcman's fepffeenacti, a fort of Herb.
|plOU0lj--9?on6ap, the next Monday after TW/ri

Day, when our North-Country Plough-men draw
a Plough from Door to Door, and * beg Plough-
money to drink : In other Parts, if the Plough-
man after that Day s Work, come with his Goad
or Whip to the Kitchen-hatch, and cry Cock in the

-Pot, before the Maid fays, Cock on the Dung-hill, he
gains a Cock for Shrovc-Tuefday.

glUCfe, the Entrails of a Calf or Sheep, which
are uiually fold together.

|Muff, a great wooden Peg, to flop the bottom
of a Cittern or Cask.

|0lumaceoli, (Lat.) Bolfter's us'd by Surgeons,
the iame as Splcnia.

Plumage, the Feathers of a Bird, or a Bunch of
Feathers: In Falconry , it is taken for the Feathers
tinder a Hawk's Witig,

INumfcXrtne, $Iuinb*EuIr, or plummet, an
Tnltruaicnt us'd by Carpenters, Maions, Bricklay-
ers and others, to find whether a Pillar, Wall,C^.
Hand upright.

Plumbagme, Lead naturally mingled with Sil-

ver : Artificial Plumbagine is pure Lead turnd almoft
into Alines by the Vehemency of Fire.

plumbago, (Lat.) Plumbagine; alfo the Herb
Lead-wort or Arfe-fmart.

Plumbum, Lead, a fort of Metal.

plumbum 9!ttum> (' '• burnt Lead) a Chymi-
cal Compofition made of two parts of Lead, and
one part of Sulphur or Btimttonc melted in a Cru-
cible or Pot, and turn d tp a black Powder.

{Htime> a Set of QHridgc-Feathers prepar'd for

Ornament : In Falconry, the general Colour or Mix-
ture of the Feathers of a Hawk, which ihews her

Conftitution.

Among Herbalifts, ^lutm is taken for that part
of the Seed of a Plant, which in its Growth be-

comes the Trunk, being divided at its loofe End in-

to leveral Pieces clofely bound together like a Bunch
of Feathers: In Corn, it is that part which fhoets

out towards the fmaller End of the Seed, and thence

by fome is call'd the Acrofpire.

flume=2llium, a kind of Talk, a Mineral*

lume^ftCiker, a Pick-thank or Flatterer, fo

call'd from pulling or brufhiog Feathers or Hairs
off from other Mens Cloaths.

To plume, to pick, or pluck the Feathers off.

pluming, (in Falconry) is When a Hawk feizes a
£©wl, and pulls the Feathers from its Body.

nmm

—
Plummee, one that deals, ofwofks in Lead.
Iplainmtt, a Plumb-line us'd by Carpenters,

Malons, &c. alfo an Inltrument to found the
Depth of the Sea.

To ^ftm&nr, (Dutch) to. rob, fpoil, or Cake
away by Violence ; as Soldiers do in time ofWan

Pltlttffe, Trouble, Incumbrance; as To put to a
Plunge, To be in a great Plunge.
To plunp, to dip over Head and Ears.
Flungeott or ©Iter, a fort of Water-fowl.
Punket*Colour, a kind of blew Colour.
f&Iltcal, belonging to many ; as The Plural Num-

ber, a Term us'd in Grammar, when more than one
Perfon or Thing is cxprefs'd. See Singular Number.

JMuraltt?, greater Part, or greater Number % as
A Plurality of Votes, Opinions, Worlds, &c
Puralltp Of Benefice*, is when a Parfon has

two, three, or more Spiritual Livings.

Plurteg, the Name of a Writ that goes out in
the third Place, after the Original Writ call'd Ca-
pias, and the Sicm alias have been iffu'd with-
out any Effedt.

fluty, akindofSilk-Manufaaurc:
lutial, a Priett's Veliment or Cope.

Pufctalte, (Lat.) the- Plover, a B rd fo calll'd

becauie it delights in Places wet with Sbbwers of
Rain and Marfhcs.

t PlutrfOU0, that abounds in/' or caufes Rain ;

rainy, fhowery.
To |0lP,to give one's Mind to,orto be intent upon

a thing; alfo to tend at a certain Place, in or-
der to get a Fare, afteT the manner of Coach-men,
Water-men and Porter?.

$Jneuma, (Gr.) a Puff or Blaft of Wind,
Breath, Spirit.

l^neumatfcal or pneumartcfc, belonging tb
Wind, windy; it is more elpecially apply'd to
fuch Engines as arc tnov'd ot us'i by means 6f Air
or Wind ; as the Air-Pump, #&

Pneumatocele or Plpfotele, a windy Ruptur?,
when the Skin of the Scrotum is ftretch'd out with
Wind

;
it is alfo call'd HerniaVentoja in Latin.

pnetimatO&eg, a fetching the Breath fliort.

|j)nttimatompfialU0, a Swelling in the Navel,
occafion'd by Wind.

|Bn£Iimat0Q0, the breeding of Animal Spirits,

which is perform'd in the Barky Subftancc of the

Brain.

JBneumon, the Lungs.

Pnfgalllim, a Difcalc call'd the Night-mare.

fSM'GJit£0, *a fort of flat black Earth, the Tatte
of which is like that of Vitriol.

PnfgmUiSj Wrangling or choaking.

To §Soaclj or !&oj|e, to boil Eggs : Alfo to deftroy

Game by unlawful means; as by laying Snares,

Gins, &c.
'* EteaOe Of Kuffia faWeight containing 40 Pound*.

;$0cat&, a kind of Water-fowl.
= 0OCk, a Scab of the Small-pox.

#0Cfeet of Mlarfi, the Quantity of half a Sack.
See Sack of Wool and Sarplar.

IBocfclGeB or poefcp, that has got the French-
Pox.

Potfttooo&'trtf , an Indian Tree, the Wood of
which is brought over in great Quantities, by rea-

fon of its great Virtue and Ufe in Phy|ick, being
of a diflfolving and cleaning Quality.

|3oconr'0, a fort of Root peculiar to Virginia and
Mary-land, of admirable Efficacy to affwage Swel-
lings 'and Aches. "

Pot!, the Husk of any Pulfe*

fDoDaffja, (Gr.) the Gout in the Feet.

^oDagja Him, the Herb Dodder, or With-
wind.

PofiDtrjS, poor Pecplt employ*d to gather Peafo
Peak-cod Gatherers.

^otieffa
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pO&efla or Bo&eftftte, (ltd.) a kind of Magi-

flrate that fee? Juitice dune in fevcral free Cides of

Italy ; as at Venice, Genoa, Sec.

Po&ejC, (Lat.) the Fuuaament, or Breech.

Poem, a piece of Poetry, a Competition in

Verte, a Copy of Verfes.

13oet£ or poetrg, a Poet's Work, the Art of

making Verles.

Poet, one that writes, or makes Verfes.

Poetatter, a paltry Poet, a pitiful Rhimer.

Poeteftf, a female Poet, a Woman skill'd in

Poetry.

poetical or Poetltfc, belonging to Poetry, ha-

ving the Air ofr Pocly.

Poetical Effing an&£>etrlnff of tfje ferarg, is

peculiar to the ancient Poets, who generally refer the

Rifmg and Setting of the Stars to that of the Sun,

and accordingly make three forts of Poetical Rifing

and Setting, viz.. Acronychal or AcronjUal, Gofmi-

c*l, and Heliacal: Which See under thole Articles.

ftoetep* Sec Poefy.

©Oge, a Cold in a Horfc's Head.

PO[$onla0, ((Jr.) a fort of Comet, or Blazing-

Star with a Beard.

Poinant, (Fr.) fharp, tart, biting; Satyrical,

cutting, keen, bitter.

Point, the {harp end of any thing, an Head
or chief Matter, a Mark of Diltin&ion ; alio a fort

of Needle-work.
In Geometry, a Point is defined to be the begin-

ning of Magnitude, and concenr'd fo fmall as to

have no Parts; being the fame in Quantity as an
Unite in Number.

In Navigation, Point is the 2 2d part of the Mari-
ner's Compaft, containing 11 Degrees, 15 Minutes;
the half of which, viz,. 5 Degr. 38 Min. is call'd a

Half-point ; and the half of this lafi, being 2 Degr.

4P Mm. is termed a Quarter-point : So that failing

by the Compafs, is failing upon a Point.

The Sea-men alfo callthc utmoft End of any
Cape, or Head-land, running out into the Sea, a

Point j and wjien 'tis faid, Two Points are one in an-

other, the meaning i?, they arc >uft fo in a light

Line one againft another, that the Iuncrmoft is hin-

der'd from Deing fecn by the Outermoft.

1&0int Of ContOUrfe, (in Opticks) is that Point

where the viiual Rays, inclining towards each 0-

ther, and being fnfficiently lengthened, meet toge-

ther, are united in the middle, and crofe the Axis:
This Point is commonly call'd the Focus, and fome-
tiines the Point of Convergence.

Point of Concurrence, (in Perfpetlive) is the

fame as the Principal Point: Which See.

• Point Of Divergence* See Virtual Focus.

point Of incidence, (in Optich) is that Point
on the Surface of aGIafs or other Body, on which
any Ray of Light falls.

Point of Knaection of a Curfce* See infleEtion-

Point.

Point Principal, a Term in Ptrfpeffive. Sec

Principal Point.

fDint feenflble, (according to Mr. Lack) is the

Particle of Matter, or fpace that can be dif-

ccrn'd, and which to the quickeft Sight is about
thirty Seconds of a Circle, whereof the Eye is the

Center.

Point Cfjampafn, or point Cfjampfon 'STenn,
(in Heraldry) is an Abatement of Honour, belong-

ing to one that kills his Prifoner of War after Quar-
ter demanded, and his Commanders Leave to

give it.

Point SDejCter parte* %ttmf another Abate-

ment due to a Braggadochio, that boafts of more
than he did, or can do.

Point Plain feailgUlne, an Abatement proper

Tor a Liar that tells falie Stories to his Soveraign.

%30UU: in Point Sanguine, a Mark :ofDiminu-
tion which ockmgs to one that is Lazy, orflach-
ful in the War?. TTW
Point in, id when two Piles arc born ip a Coat

of Anns, ibas to have their Points meet together
in any part Gf the Efcutcbeon.

joints, are alfo fevcral Places in an Efcutcheoo
that have different Names, according to the Dt-
vcrfity of their Situation, vU. the Dexter- Chief
Point, the Middle-Chief, theSinifter-Chiefvdic Ho-
nour-Point, the Fcffe-point, the Nombcil-Point,
the Dexter-Bafe, theMtddle-Bafe, and theSiuitfet-
Baic : Which See in their proper Places.

PoinW Of Station, (in A;iron.)tho& Degrees of
the Zodiack, in which a Planet feems to (laul quite
Hill, and not to move at all.

Point*2BIanfc, (in Gunnery) is when the Piece
being levetrd, the Shot, or Ballet goes diredly for-
ward, and doLS not move in a crooked Line, as
Bombsaud High raised Randoin-fliotsdo. ThcTerm
is derivd from the French Word Blanc, i. <?. a White,
or Mark to (hoot at : Whence it is commonly taken)
for dire&ly, poh:ively, or abfolutely $ a$ He told ma
point-blank, he would take it.

To Point, to make fharp at the end, to mark
with Points and Stops, to (hew with the Finger.
To point a Cannon, to level it againft a Place.
Pointing tf)e CaWe, (in Sea-Lansuage) is when

the Strands ot a Cable about two Foot from the
End, being untwifted tomakcSawfr, are laid one
over the other again, and made all faft together,
with a piece of Marlin, orimallLine; which is

done to keep the Cable from ravelling out, as alfb
that none of it may be cut oft* and Hole away,

PolrfiC or Pojm, {Fr.) an Herb call'd white-
Beets.

To Potfe, to weigh with the Hand, to put into
an equal Ballance.

Poifon, whatfoever is able to break anddeliroy
the orderly Difpofition of the Body and its Hu-
mours, or elfe to hinder the natural Courfc of the
Spirit?.

To Poifom to give Poifon, to infe3, to corrupt,
to marr or fpoil-

To Poifon a Piece, a Term in Gmmty. See
To Cloy and to Nail.

Poitral, a Bread plate, or an Horle's Breaft-
Leaiher.

Poitrel,a Tool, with the fharp end of whicbLct-
ters are engrav'd, and rubb'd out with the broad
end.

Poke, a Bag. Pohs were alfo a fort of long-
(leevd Gowns, which Fafhion grew fo affe&cd and
extravagant, that the wearing of them was forbid-
den Uy Philip Repingdon Biihop of Lincoln, Anno
Bom. 141 0.

Polaque, a kind of Veficl us'd on the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

Polar, (Lat.) belonging to the Points call'd
Po'e?.

Polar ClrtUft (in Apron.) two IciTer Circles of
the Sphere, which are parallel to the Equator, and
at an equal Diftance of 23 \ Degrees from the Polar
Points or Poles of the World, and ihzTropkks: One
of thefe Polar Circles about the North Pole is ufu-
ally termed the Arilick Circle, and the other about
the South Pole the AntarUick ; which See.

Polaj; 2WaI, is that whofe Plane is parallel to
foine great Circle diat paffes thro' the Poles ; lb
that the Pole is neither raifed above, nor deprelTcd
below the Plane.

Polar Projection, a Reprefcntatioq of the Globe
of Heaven or Earth, drawn on the Plane of one of
the Polar Circles.

Polar Star, See Pole-Star.

polarup, the Property of the Magnet or Load-

ii*nc.
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iionc, or of a piece of Iron touched by k, to point

towards the Poles of the World.

Pete,* a long Stick : Eh ineafuring, it 13 the fame

with Pearcb or iW, or as feme call it Lugg : By

SW.'$1 Eli*, this Meafurte is a length of 16 Foot

and a half, but in fome Countreysit coafilis of 18

Foot, and is called Woodlnmf-Mcafure ; in fome Pla-

ces of" 21 Foot termed Chnrck-Meafore • and in o-

ihcrs of 24. Foot, under the Name of Forcjl-Mtar

tare.

In Mathemattck?, Pole is a Point 90 Degrees

ditiant from the Plane ot any Circle,and in a Line

perpendicularly rais'd in its Centre, which Line is

called the Axu.
Pole Ot a €»lftt# ( in OpticisJ is the thickeft

pare ot a Convex, or the thinnelt of a Concave
{olais, and if die Glafe be truly ground, 'twill be

exadly in the middle of its Surface : Tis alfo fouic-

times called the Vertex of theGlafs.

$0U£ Of tlj£ SfllOjlB, arc the two ends of the

imaginary Axu or Right Line, about which the

Sphere of the Univerfe is conceiv'd to move or turn.

One d thefe is call'd the North or Artlici Pole,

irom itsnearnefs to theConttcllation nam'd Arclos

in Greek, i. e. the Bear ; and the other the South

or Antatlikk Pole, becaufe it is oppofitc to the for-

mer.

§Bol£0 of tljC (ftlfpticlt or Zofifack are Points

in the SoUticial Colure 23 Degrees 30 Minutes di-

liant from the Poles of the World; thro* which all

Circles of Longitude in the Heavens do pafs, as the

Hour-Circlcs do through the Poles of the Equator.

Pole* of ri)e (Equator or flEqnfnertial, are the

lame with thole of the World.

PolejJ Of tj)f ^Ojijon, are the points called Ze-

nith and Nadir,

PolejJof a 2>ial, All Dials whether they be Up-
tight ci Reclining,are Horizontal Dials in fome parts

ot the Earth ; and the Zenith and Nadir of that

Horizon are the Poles of that Dial,

PolrtfacaStarin the Tail of theConftellation

of €yml*tra or the letter Bear, fo call'd becaufe it

is not above 2 Degrees and a half diltant from the

N* rth Pole of the World, and feems to the naked

Eyes as if it were cxadly in that Point.

Polt&afci* tf, a kind of courie Canvas us'd by

Sales-men, in making up their Wares.

Pclcine, a fort ot Shooe pick'd and turned up at

the 1 oe, they firft came in fafhion in the time of

K. William II. and under RichardU. were ty'd up

to the Knees with Gold and Silver Chains.

Pokmoma or ^olemontum, (Gr.*) wild Sage,

Polemical or polnttltk, Controverfial, belong-

ing to Controvcrly or Diiputc ; as Polemical Logtck,

Polemical l)ivinitj
y
&c.

1 polcwiftfctf, Deputations, Treatifes, or Difcour-

fes about controverfial Points, io call'd from the

Greek Word Pohmos, u e. War or Strife, by reafon

of the jars and iquabbles that ufually anfe about

iuch Points.
m

_ (f c

P&lfcta (in old Latin Writers ) the Ball of a

t)og
J

s Foot which is often cut out,in thofe that range

about a Forett.

PoUcj?, (Gr.) the Government of Church and

State, a prudent managing of Affairs, Conduct,

Addrefs, cunning Way.
. .

PolfCg of 3hCurante,anInftrument or Writing,

given upon a certain Confideration, by the Intu-

ler* of Ships, Goods, Houles, &c. to Merchants or

oilers, obliging them to pay the Summ infured in

tale of Lois.

To IDoltCD, (L*t.) to fmortb, to make clear or

bright, to burnifli; to civilize, to refine ones

Manners.

poUf&atte, that majLbe pottihcJ;

Politer, be or (he that polifocg, alfo aPolifli-

ing-hon. **mtf*m yflMW^
polite, well poliflied, neat 5 or exacft, well-bred,

accomplished, genteel.

Political, belongiog to Policy ; or Civil Govern-

ment.

Political 3Da?* Set Day.

Politician, a States-man, a Perfon skilled irt

the Art of Governing, or that paffes a true Judg-

ment of it. Sometimes it is taken in an ill Sen(c
?

for one that is full of crafty Tricks, cunning Shifts,

Artifices and Intrigues.

Politick, belonging to Politicks ; crafty, fubtil,

cunning.

Polittcfc&the Art of governing a State or Com- .

mm\- wealth, Policy, Addrefs, Subtiltyj alfo a

Book, or Treatiie of Political Affairs.

Politure, a poliflung or trimming, Politcnefs,

Neatne4s.

Polttfi, Government ; as Ecclefiaflical Polity.

Polium, ( Gr. ) the Herb Poley, good to open

ftoppages of the Spleen and Liver, as alfo to pro-

voke Urine and the Courfcs.

Poll, a Head : Alfo a fetting down the Names
of thole that have a right to Vote, at the publick

Ele&ion of Magi Urates, &c.
To Poll, to fhavethe Head ; Alfo to takeaPolI,

to fet down the Names and reckon up the Number
of Perfons concern d in an Eledion, in order to

know which of the Competitors has moft Votes.

pOll'-Car? a Tax when every Subje& is affefs
J

d
by the Poll or Head, to pay a certain Summ of

Money, according to his Quality, Degree, or Em-
ployment.

Pollatti, a Chevin or Chubfifli : Alfo a Stag or

Male Deer, that bas mufen d or caft its Head ; al-

fo a fort of Bran, with fome Meal amongtt it; alio

a kind of bafc Coin,which W\xhCrocardi %
Staldingst

&c. have been long fince prohibited and difus'd.

PollatH or Pollmget, (in Hmhandry) an old

Tree that has been often lopped,and fo ditiidguifh'A

from a Timber-Tree,

PoIleD DecO. See Deed Poll.

PoIltJC, (L*u) the Thumb of the Hand, or the

great Toe of the Foot ; alfo a Thumb's breadth, an

Inch in Mcalure.

PoUinttoJ, an Embalmer of Dead Bodies, one

that by wafhing them with fvvtet Ointments, &cm

I
prepares them for their Burial; an Undertaker.

ToPollUtr, to defile or make filthy, to corrupt

or fiain. ^
•-'-,.

Pollution, Polluting, Defilement, Uncleanneft.

pollution ^OCturnal, an involuntary voiding

of the Semen in the Night, during one's Sleep.

Pollux, a fixed Star of the fecond Magnitude of

Light, in the Sign Grftfci.

To Polt, ( Country-Word ) to beat, bang, or

thrafti. •

I
_•«

iBoltrcon, (B-.) a Coward, or Hen-hearted Fel-

foW*
- M t f l_ - l_

polpatantljOSI, (Gr.) a certain rough Herb wiOi

fnany Prickles, the Star-thiftle or Caltrop.

PolpacOUttiCktf 5
Inliruments contrived to mul-

tiply Sounds, as Polyfcopes or multiplying GlafTes

do the Images ofSounds.

Polpanrljetmitli, a Plant with many Flowers

;

Crow-loot, Gold-cup, or Gold-knap, Batchelors-

button.

Polptljterton, a Soveraign Remedy fit for many

Diieales: Alio a kind of Chymical Salt, or a ge-

neral Furnace that may be us'd for molt forts of

Operation?. .

P0l?C|roniUjS, a Difeafe that affltdts the Pati-

ent I r a longtime.

PolpcncntW, an Herb like wild Savoury, or

g tt-% We*
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^olpetojon or polpctyoug iffgute, {\n-Gemj

a S lid Body contained under, or confining ofma-

ny S'drs.
*

|8oIpffaIa or ^Dolflsalotu the Herb Milk-worr^

an handtul of which rteepM in Wine purges Cho-

Icr by Stool.

PclPgalactttf* abounding with Milk.

fJolpgamp, a being marry'd to feveral Wives,cr

Husbands at the fame time.

]3olt$flTCty?> the Government of a Common-
wealth in the Hands of many.

^Olpglotr, that is of many Languige?, as, The

Pohgktt Bible, a Polyglott DiSHonory.

P~bl£5l0tta, the American Mock-bird, fo called

becaufe u tmftates the Notes of all Birds, and (ur-

paflesall in the fwettnefe of its Voice

l^olpffOH, (inGrtwJ a Figure confining ofma-
ny Angles and Sides, i.e. fuch an one ashasmore

than four or five Angles ; being either Regular or

Irregular ; Alfo a foot of Ground of that Figure,

which isjor may be fortify*d according to the Rules

of Arr.

HegWlar polppn, is that whofe Sides and An-
gles are all equal one to another.

jftwgulac $MP50n, is a Polygon which has

unequal Sides and Angles,

CjCterlOJ PotyffOtti (in FmifJ the OuMinesof
all the Works drawn from one outmoit Angle to

another ; or it is the diftancc of one outward Point

of a Baftion to the Point of another, rcckon'd quite

round the Work.
3ntcrfOJ 190lpff0.lt, the main Body of the Work

or Place, excluding the Out-works ; or the diftance

between the Centers of feveral Raftions.

PoIpjJOttal i&umhfrj*, fuch as are the Aggre-

gates or Sumnis of a Series, or Rank ofNumbers in

Arithmetical Progieflion beginning with Unity,

and lb plac'd that they reprefent the Figure of a
Polygon.

iSbljffOnaron, the Herb Solomon's Seal, which

is of a binding quality, g^od for Wounds and the

Falltng-fickncfs ; as alfo to Hop Fluxes, and cement

broken Bones.

$?tfp£0noi&etf ? an Herb having Leaves like Lau-
rel, and good a§aintt the biting of Serpents.

paifgonijm, Polygeny or Knot graft, an Herb

difeftyus'd tor (topping alHttftftof Flux**,Wounds,
Ulcers, and Inflammations of the Eyes.

tMfJjejrtj&ja, Drink?, or Liquors full ofciccl-

fclit Spirit**.

|Mpffjam, (in Geem.) a Figure that confifts of

a sftat Number of Lines.

^Hl?cnairtmOiaf, a lemd ofjafper aote with ma-
ny white (freaks.

'^ftotyfytyon. See Piljedro*.

|>0l|?ijift0! , a learned knowing Man that

hath rfcid much-,- alfo a Title of SqUbmj* Book,

q. d. a Collection of Hittories.
* ^Olplprtttl, the leffer Centaury ; an Herb.

^Olpftpmnfa or fMpmnfa, one of the nine Mu-
ft*, 'who prefided over the Hymns and Songs that

were play'd on the Lute and Harp.

&Dt?mff6C(ttft ati Embroiderer, a Worker with
Silk-and bold in Tiflue or Tapeftry.

Polfmoipfium flDjf, (SnAnat.) the fourth Bone
gf rt* Toot, to calt'd from the Diveifity ofits
Shape

prfpnetiron* the Herb Ribwort-Plantain, fo

nam'd by reatcm of the great number of its (mall

Pit>re*or Sttrhes.

> - ftatynttntai or dpultfnrnnUl &©tu, (in dig*
ha) luch as are composed of many Names, Parts,

m ttferabefs.

^oipperaIOtt0 iFIOtoet, (among Heibaltfts) the

Siqweioot a Plane confiMing ofmany, or mare than
fix dittinitt Flower-leaves, which arc fct round to

taftn U, and fall-off {iagty.

* i&Olppl)0n, a kind of Mufical Inltrument that

has many Strings and Sound*.

Polppo&e*, Sows,™ Hoe-lice; a fort t* In-
fetts.

i^Jvi VJ3T .

p0l?p«lfum, Polypody or Oak-fern, art Herb
fo call'd from the great Number of its Roots and
Leares, which puree gently; being very proper
for*ftoppages of the Liver, Spleen, &c.

|0Ol?ptOton, (in Grammar) aNoun that is decli-

ned with many Cafes: In Rhetorkk, a Figure in
which feveral Cafes of the fame Noun, or Tcnfes
of the fame Verb, are us'd in the conrcyued
Claufes;as, •*»?»*

Cedere jujffit aqnm, jujja receffu aqua,
) utA

in

^OlFpUg , the Pourcontrel, a kind of Fifih that
has a great many Feet, and changes its Colouflike
the Place where u is : Alfo a lump offpungy Flefb
arifing in the hollow of the Noftrils, which fome-
times ha9 many dittinft Branches or Feet, that
reach either to the out-frde of the Nofc or to the
in-fide of the Mouth.

IWppjnrnWUjf fruft, (among Herbatifts) fuch
Fruit of Trees, Herbs, &c. as contain two Or more
Kernels or Seeds within it.

jSolprr&tjon, a fort of Birth-wort, an Herb
with many thick Roots. See Piftolochia.

f3olpfarcfa 3 bignefs, or groffnefs of Body.

^Olpfcopr, a multiplying Glafs that reprcfents

to the Hye one Ob;ed as many.
^Olpfpaflfott, a Windlafe with many Pulleys or

Truckles ; In M*themMicks> it is the fame as the
Trochlea or Pulley : In $*rgerj

y a kind of Engine
for the fetting of joynts.

iflolpfptnnxpatltap, (among Herbalifts) fuch
Plants or Herbs that have more than four Seeds,

which fucceed each Flower, without any certain

Order or Number.
Polpfpfrmotf, abounding with Seed.

fDolpfpUabkflf, belonging to a Polyfyllable, or
having many Syllables.

©olpfpUabical <£tci)O
r

0* SttTtmologkdEcchos.
pOllpI^UaWe, (in Grtmmar) a Word tfcrt coa-

fiHs of more than three Syllables.

PolgCgnDcton, a Figure of^peecb tint abound^
with Conjunctions copulative; as, •

FttMqut) fort*n*Jque virum, m§refq*e
9 mim*fqMim

l

PoIPtCfe^Onor^oIptCijC, the HerbMaideBhhi»J
alio a precious Stone wkh greeniO* Hairs. « • •

f

Polpttop^a* mucb Nouriftiment.

pOlptro^U^ SteOtigttrtpb*.

j3olr 101100, a precious Stone, with manf iMtt
Circles about tr# -

- ; \

fdOtnaHa^ (hak) akindofExercifc, which is' to

vault over a Wooden Horfe, laying one Hand only
on the Pummel of the Saddle.

'*

ItamanOer, (in D^ri^omamber, q.d. an Ap-

f)le
of Amber) a little round Ball made of fevtral

ragrant Perfumes, to fmell to or hang abdu^ttle

Wrttt; a Roll of Perfume, a MusfcBalL ?

pomatum, a fwcet Ointment made of the Api
pies calld Pome-waters, and Hog's Lard f it is

commoftly us'd for Chaps or roughneis of the Skirt*.

To Pome, (among Gardiners) to grow anj^ a
round Head ; as « Cabbage that btgiMf to peMs -}

fBouifcitron, a Fruit iomewhai like a LemrtiOftl

but much larger, the Peel ofwhich is us'd ^dot-
dials againft Poifon and all rnicfttous Difcafek u }

|9oim^)anate or IJotngjanate, a round Fruit

lb calt'dtrom its being ttitl of Grains, or becMfe
it grows chiefly in Gr*ut*t* Cooatty ofSpaim fHk
Rind and Kernels are of great ufe in Phyfick, fa*
vinj to comfort abd AnRylbth^8^^tf%
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Pomc^paraDlfe, a Fruit calTd a J«4a-Apple.

Pom^toarcr, a large lore pf Apple full of a
very iweet Juice.

PotmUgyjCe, ( old Word ) the. dapple gray

Colour.

f&omeUum, (in old Latin Records) a Pommel
or round Ball, let on the top of a Building.

Pomep, (in Heraldry) the figure of an Apple
or Ball , which is always drawn of a green

Colour.

pJmifrrOUSS Plants, (according to Mr. Ray)

fuch as bear the iargeti Fruit covered with a thick

bard Rind or Bark, as a Cucumber, Melon, Pump-
kin, Gourd, &c in which rdpect they are diftin-

guiuYd from the Bacciferotu herbs that only have a
thin Skin over the Fruit.

pOmifeuOUg %VS$-, are thofe that have their

Floyver on the tep of the Fruit, and their Fruit

lhap d likcan Apple or Pear.

^Oinnulj the round knob on a Saddle-bow, or

on the Hilt of a Sword.
To Pommel, to maul, bang, or beat foundly.

Pomoerium, (L*U among the Romans ,) a certain

fpace about the Walls of a City or Town, as well

within as on the out- fide, where it was not allow'd

to plough or build Houlcs, for fear of hindiing the

defence of the Place.

Pomona, a Nymph ofcLatium reckond to be the

Goddcls of Orchards and Fruits ; whence the Word
is taken for aTitle to feveral Treatifes of Fruit-trees.

JSJomp, (fir.) Glory, Grandeur, or State, luch

as appears in publick Shews ; Pageantry, Vanity

of Worldly Things.

pompetg, Printers Balls, with which they lay

the Ink on the Cbace or frame of Letters.

Pompfjolpptatf, (Gr.) Urine with many Bub-

bles upon it, which happen when the Body is puffed

up or full of Pain.

Pompt)Olg£, a Bubble of Water: Alfo a fmall

ana light Spark, which whilft Brafsis trying flies

upwards and liicks to the Roof and Sides of the

Work-houle ; tbisSuMance by rcaion of its drying

quality is often us'd again!* Cankers, malignant

Ulcers, Rheums of the Eyes, &c.

Po^pUosf, a kind of Fifh that fwims with its

Belly upwards.

Pompion or pumpfefn, a fort of Fruit of the

nature ot Melons.

Pontpou0, (Gr.) full of Pomp, magnificent,

iiateJy, glorious, lofty.

Pomum, (Lat.) an Apple, a well known Fruit.

Poinum 2taami, (in Anau) a knob in the fore-

fide ot the Throat, being the convex part of the firfi

Cartilage or Grilile of the Larynx nam'd ScuuformU:

It is fo calfd as being foolifhly taken for a piece of

the Apple ttuck in Adams Throat as a part of his

PuniAmicnt, and afterwards derived to his Pode-

rity, alfo the name of a fort of Orange.

Pomum amojt0 or pomum aureuni, Apple
of Love, an Herb io call d for its fair and lovely

Appearance.

Pomum jXbojtTetum, a fvveet Ball, or Roll of

Perfume.

PonfrtofEll, an Herb that grows in Ponds, or

uaiihy Cjrounds.

To Ponfcet, to weigh in Mind, to confider.

PonDecoQt? or pon5ccoufnefsf,(^r.) Weigh-
tineis, Heavinefs.

Pont?£COU0, Weighty, Subftantial, Maffy, as

Gold is more pondtrow than Silver. In Aerology , thole

Planets are laidTo be pondervxs.ihat move (lowly like

a Man under a Burden ; as Saturn, Jupiter and

Mars, which in their daily Motion can never reach

one whole Degree

pOU&O, {Lot,) a Boundsweights .

Pon&UjJ, a Load, Poifc or Weight, a Pound-
weight or twelve Ounces : In our old Records, it

fignifies Poundage, a Duty paid to the King accord-

ing to the weight of Merchandizes.

1£>on&U0 Ecffl0, the Standard-weight appointed
by our ancient Kings.

^one, a Writ by which a Caufe depending in
the County-Court or other Inferiour Court, is re-

mov'd to the Common Pleat,

Pom pec Uatitum, a Writ enjoyning the Sheriff

to take Surety of one for his Appearance at a Day
affigned.

Ponentite in ££CQ#, a Writ founded upon the

Statute of Wejim. 2. cap. 58. and that of Aniculi

fuper Chartat, cap. £. which (hew what Perfons the

Sheriffs ought to impanncl upon Afllzes and Ju-
ries, and what not.

PpncnOum in ©allium a Writ commanding
a Priioner to be bailed in Cafes bailable.

PonenDum Ogilium at ©jceptionem, a Writ
whereby the King requires the juftices to put their

Seals to Exceptions laid in by the Defendant again (l

the Plaintiff's Declarations, or againtt the Evi-

dence, Verdiii, or other Proceedings in Court.

Poniarfc (Fr.) a Dagger.

POU0, (Lat.) a Bridge, a Ladder in a Ship.

on0 Cerebri, a Term us'd by fome Anatomi-
cal Writers, for a certain heap of innumerable Fi-

laments or fmall Strings proceeding from the more
folid Subltance ofthe Brain ; whence all the Nerves

take their rile.

Pont tie lone $ pone Uolant* See Bridge of

Rufbes and Bridie flying.

Pontap, a Contribution toward the maintain-

ing or rebuilding of Bridges; alfo Toll taken for

that purpofe of thofe that pafs over Bridge.

PonubU0Kepacant)i0, (Lat.) a Writ deeded
to the Sheriff, requiring him to charge one or more

Perfons to repair a Bridge that belongs to them.

PontJCUm iaiiQntlj!ttm,^w4» Wormwood, an
Herb very^oed againtt the Dropfie.

Pontiff or ponrife,r 9?a.rimusf, the Chief

Pneit among the ancien-.&«*»/,who wasSoveraign

Judge in Matters of Religion, and to whole care

the direction of all Ceremonies was committed j

which Title is now given to the Pope or Biftiop of

Rome*

There were alfo PontificesS a5>fno?e0, or Infe-

riour Pontiffi who were ACfiftanta to the chief Pontiff,

and the Word has been fiuce us d to fignific a Bi-

ftiop, Prelate, or Pridi

Pontifical, belonging to a Pontiff, Biftiop, or

Priett.

A Pontifical, a Book of Pontifical Rites and

Ceremonies.

In ponu'6caIit>U0, {h e. in Pontifical prna-

ments) a Term apply'd to a Prelate or Bilhop,

clad in his Epifcopal Veltments, wi'h which he

performs Divine Service on Feltival Days; alio to

any Perfon wearing his beft Apparel or richeft

Attire.

Ponton, (Fr. in Fortif.) a Floating-bridge, a

kind of Bridge made of two great Boats placed at

fome difiance one from another, and both plank *d

over, as is the 1pace between them, with Rails on

the Sides ; the whole fo ftrong built, ^s to be fuffi-

cientfor tranfporting the Horfe, with the Cannon
and Baggage,, as well as the Foot- Soldiers.

Pffll-Cttii, a Diieafc in Horfcs, a Swelling that

grows like aFUiula between the Ears and the Nape

of the Neck.

Pcoletf'ljolc, a Place in Derby-fbire> near which

is a little Brook confuting of both hot and cold

Waters which arc unmixt, and yet fo near that

a Man may put his Finger and Thumb, one in

G g g g 2 hot
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Hot, and the otb* in Cold, both at the lame

l&flfc the Stern or uppcrmoft Part of the Ships

Hull, the Deck or Floor of the Round-houfc or

Matty's Cabbio* ^
Penman'* feauce or Carrier'* feaucc, Sauce

made of a Shalot, cut very fmall, with Salt, white

Pepper, Vinegar and Oil.

l&Opa?, (Lat.) certain Butcher-Pnefts among the

Rowans, whole Bufmefs was to provide and kill the

Beatt offer d in Sacrifice.

fBope, a Title commonly given to the Blftiop of

Rome ; See Pap*.

|0OprtK>m f
the Pope's Dignity or Office.

ipopetp, the Popiin, or /to»r*»-Catholick Reli-

iBopingep or ^opinjap, a kind of Parret of a

grecnifh Colour; alfo an Herb which takes Name
from that Bird.

I^Opfty* belonging to. the Perfon, Principles, or

Pra&ices of the Pope.

PCffllar, a Tree that delights in marfhy Ground ;

of which there are two forts, one White, and the

other Black.

|?oplejJ, (Lat/mAnat.) the joynting where the

Thigh is joyn'd to the Leg-bone call'd Tibia, the

Ham of ones Leg behind the Knee.

^oplltta JOena, the Vein of the Ham, which

takes rife from the Iliacal Branches of the fena Ca-

va9 and fometimes reaches down the back ofthe Leg

even to the Heel.

]00plit£tl0, by ftwae calfd Subpopliteal, a Muf-

cle of the Leg, which arifes from the outward

Head ofthe lower Appendix of the Thigh-bone, and

is let into the upper part of the Tibia on the In-fide

$

this Mufclc affitts the other in bending the Tibia,

fcrving alfo to turn the Foot and Toes outwards

when we, fit with our Knees bended.

PipUtlcfe, belonging to the Ham, as The Poplitick

Vein or Mufde.
|&oppep, a Plant bearing a Flower ofa deep red

Colour, of great Efficacy to provoke Sleep.

Papillate or ftopuiacp, the common, or meaner
Sort of People,

JfcpulagO, (Lot.) the Herb Colts-foot. -

fdopillar, belonging to the cotomon People, that

courts the Favour of the People; alfo accepted of,

or beloved by the People.

popular SDifeaCe, a Diftemper that is rife among
the People.

Popularity an endeavouring to plcafe the Peo-

ple, the attesting of popular Applaufe.

t Population* an unpeopling, laying waftc, or

deiiroying.

Populeum> (Lat.) an Ointment made of Pop-

lar-buds, of a cooling and allaying Quality.

PopulOUJJ, full of People.

poplllU0, (Lat.) the People, the common Peo-

ple, the Multitude ; alfo the Poplar-Tree, or Afpen-

trec.

Pojta, a Sow-pie, a Porket : In old Records,

a balk or ridge of Land lying between two Fur-

rows, on which the Corn grows.

Po^cacia, the Herb Purflain; in Doomf-day
Book, it is taken for a Swine-tty.

pojttlaitl or ^OJCClane, the chalky Earth, of

which China-ware is made, which being beaten and
ftcqpt in Water, affords a kind of Cream on the

top, and a groffer Subftance at the bottom : The for-

mer Xerves to make the fined Dirties, and the other

the courfer fort ofthem. Alfo the Veffcls, or Ware
made of that Earth.

Popeliyria or PoiceUfa, (£-*.) the Herb

Purflain.

PojttttlO, the Cfaeflecp, Sow, or Hog-loufe j an
Inikt.

PO2crllU0, a little Hog, a young Pigifc Spogftys
1U0 3Ja0icUd, the Guinea- Pig. * '»r*;i -At Sony*-,

PojCCtca, a young Sow or RBfy' whidr'afetifc

farrow'd but ooce.v -. o'<<>>< y\i o^vTJ^mti
P*lt$, See !*01tfC0* <>.- vi^vH
POfCUpto^ aCfcatureoftheBlgneft***afl^

bet, arm d with (harp Darts and Prickkstbivre'-
fcmble Writing-Pens: II is a fort of Hedgehog,'
bred in Africa; but its Bridles or Quills arc mock
larger than thofc of Europe* ••

\ \

Poicujf, (Lat.) a Hog. u ; i ;;

To |9oje, to look clofe, as they do that ase ffldrt-

fighted. '
' -r } Ui .

Po^eU (Gr. in Philof.) are fmaM void Spates be-
tween the Particles of Matter, of which atlBftditt
are made up. :

»*• <'

Po?e0 Of tie feltfn, certain Holes fdfiftaUH
that they cannot be perceived, wherein \MMmz
grows, and thro' which Sweat with other Humours^
and Vapours pafs out infenfibly. Ill &1 : • ^
Pa^ime, (in Geom.) a Theorem or PrbfKiOuofc,

fo eafie to be demonftrated, that ic is almtift&lf-
i
evident* V, '•'

Pojifm, a kind ofTheorem in Form of a Cofdl^
lary, which depends upon, oris drawn from Ibflhe

other Theorem already demonftrated: Tis 7 alft
commonly taken for a general Theorem difcfcvetM

. by finding out feme Geometrical Place, •.».••

tBOJiftfCfc 9£et&0*, (in Mathem.) is that Which
fhews when, by what Means, and how many dif-

ferent Ways a Problem may be refolvcd.

fOjfeCt, a young Hog.

oiocele, a Rupture that proceeds from hard
Matter, or from the Stone.

Pojompfcalujf, a brawny piece of Fiefh, or a
Stone bunching out in the NavfcU

• PoioOp, the breeding of Callous or hard Mat-
ter; a ioldering, or knitting together of broken
Bones. *

ijofity, a being porous, or full of Pbrew -

i£otiCk0> Medicines, which by their drying,

thickening and binding Qualities turn part iof the

Nourishment into CaUous or hard Matter.

Po?OU0 or PojOfe, full of Pores. T

P>JPSprtOtt, a Bird of the bignefe of a Co*,
of a blew Colour, with a purple Beak, long Lees,

and cloven Feet, having five Claws, the fciggHt of
which is in the middle.

INpfcpritejfr Porphyry, a kind of fine fcddift !

Marble, lpottcd with white.

PojptprttiSf, a Fig of a purple Colour. '

poipOiCe, a Fiflh othcrwite call'd a Sea-hdg, \

PojCiffO, (.Lot.) Scurf or Scales on the Head, :

Eyebrows, or Beard. * >-< *

J0O|tum, a Leek, a Plant which piovofcesr il^
rine and the Courfes, cleanfes the Longs and Sto-
mach, cures a Cough, (hortnefsof Breath, ^V. -

Po^rugf, a Leak ; alfo a kind of Wart. *
•

po|t, Carriage, Meen, Behaviour: Alio an Ii-
let of the Sea between the Land, with good Aricho^

rage, where a Ship may ride fecure from Storms, for

the Convenience ofLoading and Unloading, Alio
the Larboard, or left Side of a Ship 2 Thus « Ship
is faid To heel a Port, when (be docs not fwita up-
right, but leans to the left Side; and to bring* 1

thing a Port, is to cany it to the left Side of the
;

Ship. > : "1

Pojt, is alfo a fort of red Wine, fo call'd?

becaule 'tis brought from O Porto, a Haven itt/W-
tHgAl. ' >

{

The JJojt, the Court of the Grand Seignior*, r6r

Emperour of the Turks at Co*Hantinoplu ^

#a|t8| or PO|t*|ol£0, are tboie iqsnfcre \$M$
in a Ship, thro' which her great Gans Arc ttotitt

OUt. ;
•

>' l

'' "•••!/•'
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i36ttC*Ea8, fcbcjfju^caathc Guil-waitfbfaS^;
whence tis faid, A Yard is dom*d Pkrt-Lkft, when it

lwe down on the Dcclc.

Pojt'lfcopeff, the Ropes that ferve to hale up the

Ports of the Ordinance.

.{tegtM*, the Sale of Fifti as toon as it is

brought into theHarbour; alfo an Out- cry or pub-
lick Sale of any Commodity to thofe that bid

To P&& to carry; as To port Books about to fell.

Topojt tfce *?elm, (inSea-Lanpuage)is to put
the Helm on the Larboard, or left Side of the Ship :

But 'tis obfervable that the Sea-men never fay Lar-
board the Helm, which is the fame thing ; becaufe

the Words Starboard and Larboard, being of a near
Sound in cafe of Hafte, the one might be miiiaken
for fcbe other.

P^ttf, (Lot.} a Gate, a Port, a Door. In A-
naiemy, the Port-vein. See Vena Porta.

JDojtablt, that may be carry'd, or born.

Stable Baromettt, an InHrument firft in-

vented by Mr. Boyle, to make Observations of the

Weight of the Air on the tops of Hills, bottoms of

Mines, &c.
Pojiagf or ^tetage, the Carriage of Goods

by Porters, &c
fptytftl, a leffer Gate, where there are two of a

different Bignefs; alfo a kind of Arch of Joyncrt
Work before a Door.

t l&OJtattte, that may be carry
J

d from Place
to Place.

|30jrttlflfce, an Engine like a Harrow, made of
feveral great pieces ofWood laid a-crofs one ano-
ther,eachBar at the bottom being pointed with Iron:

It is ufually hung over, the Gate-ways of fortify'd

Places, to be let fall for the keeping out of an Ene-
my, in cafe of a Surprize; See Orgues.

PojtCUlltce, is alfo the Name of one of the four

Marfrals or Purfuivants at Arms.

PojtfffUf , a certain Gold-coin worth three

Pounds and ten Shillings.

To JJojtttlfi, (Lat.) to Cgnifie before a thing
happens, toforc-fhew or fore-bode, to betoken be-

fore-hand.

Po|tent0U0f
that portends or betokens fbme fu-

tuie Good or ill luck, monftrous, ftrange.

i^Oitt-Patae, (Fr.j a kind of Towel us'd in the

Court of France, for the carrying ofBread, to fcrve

for the Table.

$0?ter, a Door-keeper, a Carrier or Bearer of
Burdens, &c.

$ojter in rfje Circuit tf3"W«0 , an Officer

that carries a white Wand before the Jufticcs in

Eyre : There is alfo a Porter bearing a verge, or
Rqd before the Juftkes of each Bench.

goiter of tfie 25CD2 in t|* IBacIiamtnt^ttfe,
an Officer who belongs to that high and honoura-
ble Court, and enjoys federal Privileges.

$Jo;tfflaffoe, a Sword-bearer, one that carries the

Sword before a Prince or Magiftratc.

$0£tgjebe or |0D?trete, the Title of the Gover-
nour of iome Sea-Port Towns, and anciently that

of the chief Magiftrate of London.

PtftfCO or pOjrf), (in Architect.) a long Walk-
ing-Place, cover

J

d either with an arched Koof, or

an even Floor fupported by Pillars; it may be al-

fo taken for any manner of DifpoCtion, or Order
of Pilars in a Gallery.

^tffojtum, (in Latin Records) the EnGgn or
Banner, provided of old in all Cathedrals, and
mottParilli- Churches, to be folemnly carry'd in

the Front of any Proceffion.

.SkltiO fttta fc mollis See Auditory Nerve.

PtQtfttt, a Lot orShare ofany thing, that is,to

be parcell'd out or divided ; alfo that Eliatc or Sum
°fMoney, which aWoman brings her Husband in

Marriage.

.
1ft9?tiotteri (Law-Term) « Faifcn Wfatt^WlHg

joyn'd with others in ferving a Cqre by Tu'ftis,

(hares with them the Tithes or Profits of'4ftWLi-
ving. ,•

*

$0Jttp, tha* t*ars a good Port or Meen, (lately,

comely ; as A Man of a portly Gate. ' i

|9o?t>tmn, the twelve Burgeffcs of IrfMcb li*tc
fo call'd ; as alfo the Inhabitants of th(f Cinque-
Ports.

^0?tmannirrttte, (in ancient Deeds) the Porty
mote or Port-men's Court, held in any Cicy^Town*
or Community.
Portmanteau ©r Pojtmantle, (Fr.) a kind of

Cloak-bag, to carry^Jeceflaries in a Journey^ <t

ItojtttlOte, (&*.) a Court kept in Haven-Tfcfcwis,

as Swainmote in the Forcft. In Stat. 43 £//*. it is

call'd the Portmote^Coart.
'

|0O?tCbfcne, the Soke or Liberties of any Port,
u e. City or Town.

Poittaiture, (Fr.) the Pifture, Reprefentation,
or Dcfcription of a Perfon.

To fJojtra?, to paint or draw to theLifi£ to
defcribe or fet out in a lively manner.

PojUiasf, a fort of Book prohibited amongft 0-

thers by Stat; 3 aiid 4 Ed». 6. perhaps the fame with
that which Chaucer calls a Porthofe, i. e. a Breviary
or Mafs-Book, in thefe words 5 For on my Porthpfc,
I mate an Oath.

IBojtulata, Purflain, a cold and moiftHerb,
which ftirs up the Appetite, cures the Heat of the
Stomach and Urine, &c.

|0O??ana, (hal.) the Girardine, a kind ofWa-
ter-fowl.

ftojUf*, (Gr.) a Pore, or little Hole in the Skfa;
alio the Brawn, or hard thick Skin : Alfo a kind of
rough and foft Stone full of Pores, which may be
eafily crumbled into Sand by rubbing. * »

•

<

|0o?iW ©ilfartttjaf or 9peatttjs #epatfcl!0;«(ih
AnatJdL Pipe or Channel that paffes dire&l^ftom
the Liver to the DhBhs Communis, and conveys the
Gall into the Gut Duodenum. r

i

Ppfca, (Lau) a kind ofPotion or Drink made
OfVinegar andWater ; alf£ Winedilutcd or min-
gled with Water in the Prefc. See Oxycratum*.

JBofe, (Phyfical Term) aUhcum in th* Head,
properly a Humour which falling into theNofe,
flops the Noflrils, and hindeis theVokC.
To jeoft. to Duzzle, to putto a tlon-plug,

^OfltcD> put, placed, laid. <>u>w

PoGtiOll, a putting or laying : In Logcl, the
Ground-work upon which an Argument israifed,

the laying down ofa Principle 5 a1Maxim of Ai-
fertion : Among Attrologets, the tefjpe& which a
Planet has to other Planets and parts of the Figure,

is call'd its Poftiion.

poatfon or tfjt Eule of Paction, otherwife

call'd the Rule of Falfe>* Rule in^rifWtfrJ,whcte-
in any falfc or fuppofitious Number is taken at

Pleafure to work the Quefiion by, inftead of the

Number fought, and fo by the Errour or Errours

found , the true Number required is difcoverU : This
Rule is either fingle, or double.

fetngle f^oOtion, is When there happens in tfe

Propofition,fomc Partition ofNumbers into pibffot-

tional Parts; fo that by one falfePofition we have
means to difcover the true Refolution of the Qtie-

ftion.

SDouWe |9oCt(on, is when there can be no Par-
tition in the Numbers to make a Proportion, and
therefore two falfc Pofitions muft be made, in or*

der to folve the Queftion propounded.

PoStlonorfeite* (infMo/.) is an AfFe<9fori or
Property of Place, and erjircifes the manner ofkpf
Natural Body's being in a particular Place.,

! '

tBoQtftr, abfolute, certain, eflfe^ua), fkM
t-titixt,

teal.

^odrifte
f
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*WWJfcOT*^Wehfignifics thething fimpty and

aWbtofetiy, !*£* ifttta compare it with others.

JBoCtitH JDftMftgj that which i* agreeable to

tbe FWiricms and Tenets of tb* Fathers of the

Church.

->§9Wft«»e2etttF* See2>w7>

"IMtftir dDnantitff0,. (in ^efor) thofe that

arc of a real and affirmative Nature, either baring

op fettelg ftippos d to have the Affirmative or Pof-

fitive Sign + before them. So that they are always
oppo&'d to the Negative Quantities, which ate defe-

&iyc*n& have this Sign —before then), See iV^-
tivo Quantities* ' -•

~tttre, Difpofition, as TbePofiture of the Soul.

iCKtt, a SkiUdi a Kuchen-Utcnfil.

^ Offe, (£*/.) to tw able or poffiMe : It is alfo

foretimes taken Subttantively fot a PoffiWlity, as

faeh a thing isjaid to he in Ptfe, when it may
poffibly be ; but of a thing in being, we fay h is

tnEfk*

WMt€tmltm»i *3totoet*f t|r Cooitt?, a
Law-Expc(liOT*^#ridl%nifkstheAid and Afllft-

*nc* of ill KnighW, Gtattemcn, Yeomen, Labour-.'

itoi'&c. Above the Aee of fifteen Years within the

County, which is ris'd where a Foffetfion is kept by
force, T>r in cafe ofa^Wcue contrary to the Com-,
mand of tbe King's Writ, or in OppoGrion to the:

Execution of Jufticew* :

-Tt>Jtoffeftf, to bave, eejoy, or be Mafter of.

1 fSNWfffltrn, the poflfcfltog or abfiHute Enjoyment
c*6fly foing : In *' Legfcl &nfc 'tis feid to be two-

fold, vik. AUual and in Law ; tbe former is wheti
#mm aAually enters into Lands or Tenements
descended to him; and tbe other when fuch an E-
fttte'ii fallen to him, but be has not ad yet entered

Upon ft.

3*mt?af^8WB<m, kwfamthePoftflion, or

Fsoffe is united with the Property. Thus, if the

taid^orchafc tbe Tenancy held l^Heriot-Scrvice,

than the Heriot is -b*u«# by Unity ctf Pbffeflton,

#. c becaufe tbe Seigniory or tordftip ami theTe-
miujy artnow inMe-ManV Paffeffibn : Anting Ac
Civilians this is called GmfoHdatimi which See.' -

1|WlWGtej bHorigtiigto, or*«»\>lying PofftfRoh j,

ad A Promt** P*IJffi**j a Term in Grammar.
Paffeffitoeg, i»ch A4j*6Hvc9 as figmfic the P<jf-

fernon of, or Property in fome Thin*.
*'jMRMUtv, a fcefog poflfible, Likdihood.
i VOftWe, <hat xnfay be done, or may happen,:

Mk*ty*

•-WNlMMtk a Bc*ft in VwginU, the Female of
Wbidh^hasaBttgtilidterberBellf, from whence ihe
Jets forth her yotmgOnes, and takes them in again
atPleafure; 'tisfomewhat likeaG&tnea-Pij, and
is frequently eaten by the Inhabitants.

&&, a greatStake, or pieceof Wood driven in*

to the Ground ; alio an appointed Station or Stand,

Pfece, Ettiploymttit : Alfo a fpetdy way of travel-

ling, i>t a Meflenge* that carries Letters.

* fii the Art of War, $Wt fignifies any fpot of

Ground that is capable of lodging Soldiers : Thus
'tis faid, to gain a Poft with Sword in Hand.
Advanced Pofi is a fpot of Ground before tbe other

Ft*ft&fe ftcwe ftofe behind.

3&m& it, toga or ride Poft* To Pofi one'sfelfin

a^Pi*cti is to tate tip his Stand theft.

Wi fBott «V 59eedftttt9 is to pat ail Account for-

wardmm one Book to another; as to tranferibe,

o#*«l&r What is written in a Merchant's Watte-
Book into the Journal, &c.

vPoft, a Latin Prepoftion Ggtifjty'afirr, and
us'd in leveral Compound Words?' as

'

pott»2BjaeyiaIta, (in Akat.y fofarftfeU Bonis

tiiatt'mftkc up the Palm of tt*H*fcd.< Set M*t*~

afohO

f^»C^ih#toi,the(
after the Cofi^ipbhVdn; ] \y-

; .

"
"""

V} f

To ^ott4ar^ a teirttfnfc to ftt sW«f c

D*te upon it, ibrcfc time W&ir, the rw
1^

Date. '-* ' •

]

;;

>

|00(t*a»teftt/(UT<r.Term) Aft Return 6P^i
r

after the Day affigned, 01; the Fee ^^fourBi
paid for inch iDtfmltS \

r <™
Poff-SDiluSlAttjS. See Antediluvians.

t,0lL

.I^Oft^aDiffcfin^ aWritthatiiesforoMwt
ving recover'd Lands or Tenements upoK^Pfd
quod reddat, is again diflHfcd or put but pi J

Con by the former Diffcifor. ' ' ;-n
#aa'iFi!te, a Duty belonging to the.fcii^Vfor

a Fioc formerly acknowledged before t^pi^fflt

¥tott^etm, the Return of a Writ; ti$m&
after tbe Day appointed, but alio after^TDKn,
for which the Cujtos Brtvi*m takes the Ptt

r
6^

J

tw1n^
ty Pence; it is alfo fometinxs taken for tfacJttic

^affaffe, Mooeypaid for AcCatw^^gti
•' &0ftz&, (Lot.) aftemards,bereafler/;ti>^9«
*ien Law, k is the Record x>f P^bceedinfebj

,

Prim, in the Court o£C$mmon Pleas aitef a
**

art* fo aalJ'd becaufe it begW with the

'

Pofk*tfc&hc<>
9 (kc>

v

~
.

^ffeffoift?, a being aftiri or behind: « Iff*
Law- fettle, a Man holdtng Lands pr Tcnpmoiitrf
two Lords, is faid to hold of the andenter ip^fti-
oriefr and of tbe other by Pofterioriiy.

*
;/

^eriottr, that comes after, latter.

Jerftfc Qff-fpring, Mfue, Children s^
:er- times, or After-ages.

^

i^oamt, a Back-dbor : InFortttcdtion, 4 falf»
Door ufually taade in the Angle ot the Flank ^o£
of tbe Courtin, or near the Ortllo*, for prime
Sallies.

'foflftlttttf ofmmttmut, born after OitD^th
of the Father; alfo published or fet forth afte* &>
Author's Deccafe. -

'

t \

'

v

^ fWKek, that is behind, ofon the hapk-fide:

]Jfa
dw, or done after. I"

or Back-door of any BuildiojT '

r N

,^^
Poftt|i> a (holt Note, 01 gigljcation upon .^upy

foamiDm a Pofl's.G^e pr Fore-runn^
f t
a

Poftboy ; alio lie thit rides'upon one of the for^rnpft
of the Coach-Horfcs, when there are fix or eight*
To Poffpone, to fet behind or ettcem U% fa

make fcis account of, to leave or neglaft.
, .

,

.

^tt»fctnfUtttyiLdt. among the Romans) the back
part of the Theater, where the A<ftors retir'd ^ud
undref6*d themfelves.

^0ttfCC(pt,that which is added after theConcfu-
fion ofa Letter,or otherWriting; as being fome^vbat
that comes next to Mind, or of *hich the Peifon ii

l

inform'd after the fini&ing of fuch a Letter, ©V,
^0ft*etttf0ftal> coming, or that is £omc\afer;

asA poftventional Change ofthe Mow, 1. e a Changi

f° II rrincipics in any Art or Science
which are taken for granted.

In Mathcmaticks, ^odulateg arc fuch eafie a,nd
frlf-evident Suppofition?, that they need no Proofor
Explication to caufe them to be underftood j asTA^r
a Line may be drawn from one Point to another^ otThat
a Circle may be iejcriVd on a 07 given Center, &c.

Palliation, a requiring, or demanding. In a
Law-ienfc , a Demand made upon the unani-
mous voting any Perfon to a Dignity or Office,
of winch he is not capable bjabe ordinary Ca-

nons"
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*»ons or Statutes; as when a Chapter populates a
BWhop, that is actually poffefs'd of another Sec.

|3o(ture, the difpofition of the Members of the

Body, in different Situations; alib the Circumltan-
ces and State of Affairs.

Pofp, a Nofegay j alfo a Device, or Motto for

a King.

fBot, a Veffel to put Liquor or any other thing
in -, alib a kind of Head-piece vvorn by light Horle-
men.

33ot or |0O, (in Gusrnfey and Jerfey) half a Gal-
lon ; or 126 cubical, or lolid Inches.

ftot'POUCtf, (Fr. in Qoiery) a Hotch-potch, or

Diih of feveral forts of Meat; as Ducks, young
Turkeys, Leverets, &c. firfi larded and fry'd in

Lard to give them a Colour, and afterward ttew'd

in Broth, with White-wine, Pepper, Salt, a bunch
of Herbs, &c.

|9otaIile, (Lat.) that may be drunk 5 as Potable

Gold.

|3otagt, (Fr) Porridge or Broth made of the

Juice of Meat, Herbs, Roots, &c.
|&0tajje ht featlte, (/. e. Heahh-Potage) a rich

Potage made of the Broth of Buttock- Beef, with a
Knuckle of Veal and Mutton, boil'd again in a Pot
with Capons, fat Pullets and other forts of Fowl.
j^Otage &e feattte, (for Fifh-Days) is prepar'd

with chopt Lettice, Purflain, Sorrel, Beets, and
other favoury Herbs, firtt (tew'd in an earthen Pot
with Butter and afterwards boil'd in Water.
Poratltopron, (Gr.) Pond- weed, an Herb.

Potatlg or |0Otet!Ce, that Wrong Hud ofa Pocket-
Watch, wherein the lower Pevet of the Verge plays,

and in the middle of which, one Pevet of the

Crown-Wheel runs.

POtatoe, a fort of Root firft brought from the

Weft-lndiesfit great Virtue to nourilh and firengthen

the Body.

Potettce* See Petans and Potent.

Potent}?, (Lot.) Power; as To {hevt his Potency.

fBotent, that is of great Power, powerful,
mighty.

Potent or Potente, (in Heraldry) as A Crofs

Potent, L e. a Crofs, the ends of which refemble the

top of a Crutch ; for in old times Crutches were
called Potents: Thus 'tis faid He bears Sable , a Crofs

Potent Or.

Potent, Counter^Dtent, a Term in Heraldry.

See Fairy Coppy.

Potentate, one that has Soveraign Power and of

a large Extent, a mighty Prince or Monarch.

potential, having a Power or poffibility of a&-
im or being ; it is ufually oppofed to Attual.

Potential Cautery, (in Surgery) a Cauflick

made of Lime-Stone and other Ingredients. See

Cautery.

potential Coltmeftf, a Relative Quality which
fome Drugs, Simples, or Compound Medicines are

luppos'd to be endued with. Thus in the Writings

of old Phyfkians, fuch a Plant or Drug is exprefs'd

to be celd in the fecond or third Degree; not that

it is aftually cold to the Touch, but in its Effe&s

and Operations if inwardly taken.

Potential 9?(0&, (in Grammar) is the fame in

Form with the Subjunctive^ but differs in this re-

ipe&, That it always has imply'd in it Pojfum, Vo-

lo
y
or Debeo; as Roget ^«Af,that is rogare poteft, i. e.

a Man may ask.

Potentilla, (Lat.) wild Tanfey or Silver-weed •

an Herb lb calTd from its admirable Virtues.

Potttt'um* (Gr.) a Pot, or Cup to drink out of;

alio a fort of Thiftle.

Potion, a Phjjfical Mixture to drink ; fome of

which are Purgative, others proper to caufe Sweat,

others Cordial, &c.

Pottle, an Englifh Meafurc, containing two
Quarts or half a Gallon.

Pouclj, aBagorPurfe: In Sea- Affairs, Pouches
are imall Bulk-heads or Partitions made in a Ship s

Hold, tor the itowing of Corn or other Goods that
are apt to ilioot from one fide to the other,

pOUHraW& See Poledavis and Madrmacles.

Poulet, (Fr.) a Chick, or Chicken.

Poulet0 SJ^gnonj* (mCooiery) aDifli of roafl-

ed Chickens larded and barded, or covcr'd with
thin dices of Bacon.

^ POUltereu, one that fells Poultry, or all forts of
Fowl.

Poultice or Potiltte, a Medicine made of Ie-

veral Ingredients boil'd together and apply'd hot to
the affected Part, to affwage Swellings, Inflamma-
tions, &c.

Pounce, the Talon, or claw of a Bird of Prey;
alio a lort of Powder iirew'd upon Paper to bear
Ink, or to foak up a Blot.

To Pouncp, (old Word) to jagg, or cut in and
out.

PounD, a fort of Weight containing 1 6 Ounces
Aver-d*-j>ois and 12 Ounces Troy. A Pound Ster-

ling in Money is 20 Shilling?, and a Pound Scotch

is 20 Pence; a.Pound Irif}/ is 15 Shillings: A Pound
Flemi/h contains 20 Schel lings or 6 Guilders, which
is equal to 1 2 Shillings Englifh Money.
A Pountl- Weight of Silver*Bullion is worth 5

Pounds Sterling, and a Pound- Weight of Gold-
Bullion amounts to 48 Pounds.

Pounfi, an Inclofure to keep Beafls nv-but
more elpecially a Place where Cattel diftrained for

any Trefpals are put till they be replevy'd or ic-

deem'd.

ToJ^ounB, or to (hut up in a Pound j alfo to

beat in a Mortar.

PounDap, the Fee paid to the Pounder ofCat-
tel \ alfo an allowance or abatement of twelve
Pence in the Pound, upon the receipt of a Suinm of
Money: Alfo a Duty granted to the King of 1%
Pence for every 30 Shillings Value of all Goods ex-
ported or imported, except fuch as pay Tunnage,
Bullion, and a few others*

PouoUagtum, (in old Latin Writers) the Liber-

ty of Pounding Cartel.

IJoimOer, one that puts Cattel in a Pound ; al-

fo a great Gun, as A Ten-Poundery i. e. a Cannon
that carries a Ball often Pounds Weight.

|0OUpetOn, (Fr.) a littJe Baby, a Puppet : la
Cookery, a Mefi made in a Stew-pan, as it were a
Pie, with thin flices of Bacon laid underneath

$

Pigeons, Quail?, or other forts of Fowl drels'd in a
Ragoo in the middle; and a peculiar Farce or Dt(h
ofltuffd Meat calfd Godlvoe on the top; the whole
to be bak'd between two gentle Fires.

|3oupeton fo| 2)aj?$$ of &bttinence, is likewife

prepared with a good Fifh-Godivoe, Soles cut in

flices in a Ragoo, aud a fine Aitichcke-bottoin in

the middle.

Pouptetg, a Mefs made of long and thin flices

ofBacon, covered with Veal-ftakes of the fame big-

nefs, as alfo with a good Farce $ in order to be roll'd

up and roaHed on a fmall Iron-Spit, wrapt up in

Paper.

Pouctontcel, a kind of Fifh, See Polypus.

Pouu fatr pipclamee, que null inject fitness o«
Dj6ucesr en foffetf, ou rifeerg pjeg Cftpg, &c.
(Fr.) a Writ directed to the Mayor, Sheriff, or Bai-

liff of a City or Town, commanding him to pro-

claim, That none caft Filth into the pitches or Pla-

ces near adjoyning, and if any be cad already to

remove it.

I^ouefil, (a Term in Painting) as A Face drawn

in PoMrfit, i. e. fide-way ; a Side- face.

I^OUU'Pactp, a Law-Term oppofed to pro indi*

vijo. To make Pour-party
y is to divide and fever

the Lauds that fall to Parceners, and which
befote
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before the Partition they held joyntly or in com-

mon. :

^OUCPJtfturt, is when a Man takes to biinfel/,

or encroaches any thing that he ouglu not ; efpeci-

ally any Nufance or Prejudice done to the King's

Tenants, an sneroachment upon his Foreite, &c.

|ftmc friQc tecceg la feme que tiznt en

ilfotoeC, &c. a Writ whereby the King in former

times, ieiz'd upon the Land, which the Wife of his

Tenant in Gtpitc deceaied, had for her Dowry, in

cafe fhe marry'd without his leave.

PourfUftmnt^ Sec Purjuivanu

To IfcjUtbip* See to Purvey.

^Oto&er, any thing that is ground, or beat very

firull. Phyficai Powders* are dry Medicines pounded

in a Monar and fitted for feveral Ufes.

Potofter or (Suftvpoto&er, a compofition of Salt-

peter, Brimftonc and Charcoal-dull.

dBun^to&er^teafim 3Dap, a Feftival kept

Yearly for the happy deliverance of King James 1.

and the three EHates of the Realm, from a inott

trayterousand bloody intended Mafia ere by the Pa-

pifis, who had conipir'd to caufe the Parliament-

Houfe to be blown up with Gun- powder, ainl were

iaft ready to put their Hellifl* Dcfign in Exe-

cution.

3JefU|t0 ]B0\Btltr» See Permian Bari & Quin-
quina*

i

foto&er Ot ^JOieffiOn. Sec Projetlion.

QtoQer*Cljcft0, (in Sea-Affairs) long Boards

;oyn'd in form of a Triangle and fiil'd with Gun-
powder, Pebble- (tones, &c. which being fired when
the Ship is boarded by au Enemy, will foon make
all clear before them.

J130to&et>E(Dm, a Room in a Ship's Hold, where
the Powder is llow'd.

fBotoKtinjgjS, certain Devices us'd for the filling

up of any void fpac* in carved Works, Writings,

Elcutcheons, &c. which Ia(t are fometimes faid To
be powder d with Erminf.

$?0toer> Ability, Force, Authority, Influence,

natural Faculty, &c. Alfo a Sovereign State, or

Prince j as Theft two Powers keep a good Correspondence

together.

$trtDcr of rlje Counter See Pop Cimkttm.

PltoeCS, the third Order ofthe Hierarchy ofAn-
gels, lb calfd from their peculiar ;urifdidtioa over

Devils and all Infernal Spirits.

ptrtoerg oC j@umbrrsf or o£ aigtfejatcfc 4Quan--

rirW, arc Numbers that arile from the multiply-

ing of any Number or Quantity by itfelf, then
that Product by the Root or firrt Number, the third

Produd> by the Root again, and lo on ad Infinitum:

As 3,9, 27, 81, 243, &Ck where 3 is the Root or

firit Power, 9 is the Square or fecond Power, 27 is

the Cube or third Power, 81 is the Biquadrate, fqua-

rcd Square or fourth Power, and 243 is the fifth

Power.
In Afechanicis, Potoetg arc the fix Faculties or

Principles of that Art, viz,, the Ballance,the Leaver,

the Wheel, the Pulley, the Screw and the Wedge,
which arc ufually ftyTd, The fix Mechanick Powers*

The Force or Strength made ufc of for the moving
of a Weight by any Engine, is alio callYl the Power

;

whether the Engine be let on work by Men, Horfes,

Water, or Wind, &c<

Potot, a Fiih, otherwifc call'd a Sea-Lamprey
5

alio a kind of Bird.

To ^Jotor, to look gruff or furly, to hang out the

Lip,

Pot* or ifrenclj#OJC, a loathfome Dilcafe. Sec

Lues Venerea.

Pop, the Pole us'd by Rope-dancers to ftay them-
ffclves with.

popninff'0 Hato, an Aft of Parliament made
under King Henry VII. whereby the Laws of Eng-

land became of Force in Ireland; and fo caH'd-be—

'

caufe it was cflablinYd, When Sir Edward Poyning

was Lieutenant there.

Ijjojjalana, a kind of Sand found in the T«fi-
tory ot Poz,z,uolo near the City of Naples in holy.

pjatttcaMt, (Lat.) that may be praftiferf ;or

done.

Pjattffal or P|01tfcfe, belonging to Praftice; u-

fually oppos'd to Speculative*

|9?artiC0, aftual Exeroife, efpecully that of the

Profdlion of a Lawyer, Pbyliciaii, or Suigeoa; the

having Clients or Patients: Alfo Ufage, Culioru.

Way; Intrigue, Device, or under-hand Dealing.

lattice, (in Aruhm.) a Method that fcrves for

the more eafic and lpeedy reiolving of Queliions in

the Rule of Three, when the firft Term is 1 or U-
nity.

!£>?aaice of a Court of 3"Wcature, the Way
of proceeding there in Law-Suits.

|3jaaick, the praftical part of any Art oc
Science.

I^attick Of ^CDtianD, the Courfe of pleading

the Law, or the Rules of Courts in that Kingdom.
To Pjactifc, to put into Ptaftice, to excrcife a

Profcllion.

To Piactifc upan, to endeavour to bring over,

win, or draw into one's Iutcreit 5 to tamper with,

to corrupt or bribe.

Practitioner, one that pra&ifes in the Law, &c.
jatta? or §^artlamitatOjes, {Lot.) Cryers,

certain Officers among the ancient Romans, that

went along the Streets of the City before the Flamtn
Dialk or Jupiter % High Prielt ; to caufe all People
to give over their WT

ork, on publick Holy-Days.

Pptipe in Capfte, was a Writ iffaing out of
the Court of Chancery , for a Tenant that held of the

King in chief, as ot bis Crown, and not as of any'
Honour, Caitle, or Manour.

P^cipe quoft reftBat, a Writ of great Divetfity

;

both in its Form and Ufe, extending as well to a
Writ of Right as to others of Entry or PoifetTion.

See Ingreftu and Entry.

l^ztO, (among the Romans) the Publick Crycr,

an Otficer, whofe Bufineis it was in the Aiicmblies

of the People to call the Gaffe* and Centuries^ ac*

cording to their Oxder, and to caufe Silence to be

kept in the Temples, during the time of Sacrifi-

cing: Alfo one that in a Port-fate, nani'd the

things to be fold, and fet a Price on them.

$ja?t0?t!fa, properly the Parts about the Heart,

the Heart- things, or him of the Heart: It is alfo

taken at large by Anatomical Writers, for all the

Entrails contained in the Thorax or Cheft.

fijar&atojp, that belongs to Robbing, Pillaging,

lundering.

Pjsbicable $ l^&icamentaie £cct&en& Sec
Accident.

P?3eWtamenr* See Predicament.

PjafeCtUjS P?a:tOjiO, (Lot.) was the Chief
Commander of the Praetorian Bands, among the

Romans\ and may be call'd Colonel of the Guards:
Thefe Officers, who were generally two in Num-
ber, had the Command not only of the Guards, but
alfo of all the Annies, and admniiHcrd Jufiicc; the

Emperours leaving to them the fble Management ot

Affairs.

f&jffedUjS UtWjaf, the Prefeft, or Governour of
the City, who was anciently one of the ChiefMa-
giHrates of Rome, and governed it in the Abfcncc of
the Confuls and Emperour?: His chief Bufinefe was
to look after the Civil Government, Provifions,

Buildings, and Navigation ; and he was the* pro-
per Judge in the Caufes of Pations, Freccimien,

and Slaves.

l^jaeStar <B$ulitVtg, a fort of mourningWomen,
who at Funeral Solemnities prais'd the Dead, made

,.-. r ,Laggna-
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%W«ift«wiA4l6 their Bita%, *ftd fet Bteir Fi-
<fc$awry, to ftii up others to mowra.

l^ifitter (U*W'Te*i») that Fine which 18 J>aJd

Upoftiikinp dot the Writ ofCovenant. ^

ttepfcfifcatro ©terina* the* it$ocatk>n of tffe

Womb. Sec Hjftirical Pajfton.

WpcrttUnitt* ScfPrcrttinirt.

f&Jamomnu (ambnz the Rmktts) that which
w£ put t ttfre the Nomen

y
or General Name, and

figttiry
fd as much a? our Proper Name,wbich fervefc

to "dffiinpjilh Brothers one from another; %$M#r+
c$t?y QfdntHty FUvitUi&c.

f^aepaflmtfa, (in
f
tfcfc Art of Pkrfieft) Medicine

that digeft or rtperi. -

.

" !r

©p^arantfar ?Uifa, Oft JA^.j the preparfti*

V effete, the Srxnrraiick Veinv*rM Arteries, which

jgfiiti theTeflirclcs and Epfdiiymes: They were fo

carlfd by the Ancient*, yvho tftoueht their Oflfic*

was'td prepare the Seed, and the Nkme is ftfll 60n-

tintTd, altho* trrofe Veflels are now found to hare

aotdrhUfe. •"•' •

, , t

r
' '

; JBjxpotttflsf fettti CoWtuif,' fattehg the;***

jMMrj an <3ffiqef, wbpfe Charge •*ras* fo ajterid in

the ''Emperttift Cftartiber, and to talk care
f
ol|hts

B^4qd Clothing r tjc aHb Mattrrd at the Fcrfor-

tri^kicof any Cerejnonies, after/ the Malterpf the
Hcjrfe-GuaMs : So that theTitfewith us, niay'W

prttoerly gitffo toMe Lord Chamberlain. - '

fepoOrttfS ^fe, the Conitablc of a Tofrn,

(g. Petty ConHable'; alfo a Reeve, or chief Officer

of the King iri a Town, Manbuii-or Viftrfgtf^ In

M£toe6rds, the Reeve, or Bailiff; of the'Lotd cjf

the Maiiour, foirietimcs catfd Strviens VilU.

I^jaeputftirjt, (ia Anat.) the Fore-skiri thaft e6-

vers the Nut orjHead of a Mdn^s Tfarrfj/aJfttht

fore-part of the umrti in Women

i

: J
.

'
"

Ptysf*pfa, the Hdles of either Jaw; in Wfflcff th*

Te#h are fct. 7"
rf

ffjacfiWum, jaGarrifon, orGfdird; anyAicKxir

Help. In the Art ofPhffci, 15 taken for aR<-
TBedy. ,. "^'""'

; jpgxffatfO, a performing, or baying; ttiwRc-
cbrds, it is alfo taken for ftirveyance. '

:
"

J
*

'

flattet iBattlTfftn* SztSecuhiumNtttfiram
1

.

jaetWtft, 5i Robe or long Wlliti Vel^ edget

with.a Purple, Border, which fteSBns'of Perfojtifr 6* 1

Qpility wore at Rome, till rhe Age of
1 J

Years,

"and their Daughters till the? weft Matry dt*It!was'

.alio wrn by the Magiflrates, fricfts, andScttttdrs*

\\pm folemn Days.
v ^

.
*,

j

l^atWtata Comae&ia , a Comedy , 6t Play, t

>\j^rein Kings and MagiHrates w$o baa a Right to'
l

Vve^i'thk Robe edgct with the ftirpfe Border, wercl

jeprefented on the Stage, as common and mean j

Terions *crc brought forth in th^Play czWd'To- •

¥>r*ttJCta'rf; t\ore fuch Children 9; flill wocc;tftfe

iRobe Prttext*. '
•' "

4 .

' J ' : '"
• ^

"*

P|*t6j, a grAt Magiftratfe'ih fame j a Name at

fiilt gwen to ali M?gi«rate$, aftefwards to theGe-

ucrals of ArmjcfsV' and even to the Emperoursthem-

"fclvcs : In pfocels of time, Praetors were appointed
i

to adminitter Juflice to the Citizens, . a,nd othe^ to

. Strangles; and lalily, there tirerePrfctors matle for

tl.e Government of Provinces : Their Bufinefs was^

to fcje luliice done, to pre'fide over Games, and to

taKc Care of the Sacrifices ; and their Po^ver Was
fo are'air, that they could alter Laws, repeal them,

andmake new o»^r
t

". .yfameftjEtattljvcere thf pffiitr^ of the Trea-

fiiry or Exchequer.

. . ^jarf«« Cetx^eSJ or JJruipentaru ^certirn

,Prators
y
eliablifhed by JulimC*J*t, whofeoufinefs

it was to fee that .the City of fame, was fupply*d
f

wnhCor!r, •; % ;.; _,. . i*;t#( ; ,

;. . :

*v » ^artdlian, belonging to a Pf^ror; as am-.

|?JttOjfanf, the' Pranoikn Gtetri^a B*ttf<Mi
Ten Thootaod Soldier^ ^o were featfdnid^J«b4r>
tend upon tbeBmperow'sPeffaOrffr rfir^aw no /

tijsptfijfttOT, the Pl»ce^^wtett? ilia£Mqmdtit-
nilie*

J

d Justice '< n wa^alfa taken SapUi9gdmdL
and forjrtWimwfor bis ftcafiire*Hfltife: feato*^-
iftf> ?d f

the Pavilion or TeM rf; tfae<Setitealrafrriifc

Army, where the Council'of W2frtterju> ::
•'.>»-.

#|*!Jtlia«eaI, (G^O tUfilfr afeddlmgiind,^in-
truding iwto ©ther Vtopkt Conctrrti, tfvfafaly tal-
kative, tfnpc#tinenty faaeyr 4n NaoiMV^if^^
the Wordf i» (bmetifDes< 1I1U fn a g«diStoJ|,(and
fignifies Pradical, Mechanical, and ProblemMeafli:
Thus totbiHfjtm his /^r>^/^ E/w*Wftv^iis
fome Mcchatrteal and PraAiWa*^p<JWiitrl*tbcr*
laid do#i^ by ihepiAm€WrMkig*kl&l&i^
pies.

'***
» i

'* -• ' rio.rirnro^'T ?.)>

#?aBtne«fctf orftgftnwlttfctomrtwti an^-
dinarfce f«*dfe ^tr^^^^lfil*^^
^40, j te in f Aflembly if th« WitliiM tDtoMh,
mt 'ctfitaSrrt ttflfgala»rj^of-tfce*Eertttktt«cal

Dfci|fl5tfe" in Gonforrtlif to«i»n Caiwais^f^*ti*
Council of #4Jf/-

w ^ j>
} fr^uufi nnuTvi :».f

fe ^ftntfe, ta**w<tl|Htfcfe^WBV a» Ho^
fes do when they capcr^ tread loftiifysfiid wttn|6rt*

iy, ot^tth tftt^^6b(ind afld ta^i)t)MMA(ves
(lately. ' : •' '\*

»..

30#m*ftV a forandiftg^terfc^ r
^

' w; i -f ^ ^

Pjanlt , ^ lhrewd , unlucky , or xnifcfai€*J6tk

Tricky as To play md&BtkMK • 'i:\:\ -aO;'
,

To Pjanfl Kp, to fet off, deck, or trim.

. PjaanaJBiltiS, a Diftem^er in th««a»l, ^heft
i^ turns green like the Colour of »Lft#fc ' 2 -:

^aflttt, (6r-) theH^H9re4l0trtidi ci4i*nd
of Oir^any. •« ^ •

«i» » •
-

^laCusf, a gterti preiffeusStoM, ortte «i|ft'd

'^ritr/ Uifdt S6ecks, tod feitieiimes #itfc a White
Line. '1 «'•' -'i - if .„ ;.

;V
JprafOfttSf, another Sto«e«f theCdldb^L«eto,

a fort Of Jop^Z. li^: :> .

f ^dflrV, ite«c^ ^f^ak*ndo£Seii^^««l^ccn
as a Leek. - •- > r>

To Pjatt, to talk over-much, faueiiy,*Jtffy.

^jatique or |3?attiC&, a Licenfe to TiUflfek Or
i rauc, giaiucu iu nrp nr^tnti-uf«i»iiip it^tiBeJPortS

Of Jhrfjr; ^upctt ? VkA e* Healt*, A u * CtfHWate,
that the Place whence'lfe camels ftttt antWtttfMh
anylrifciaTOfjsDifealfel • -i-^;r b .in S uil;%

To Rattle, cotaflk o^^***CMldWr4il«fir ^>
babble7prate y or <alk impertifnAi^r. .«'^.' ^
PlKMrfe'CWr-) Cdr«ipti6nof M4ttW«^l<wd-

nels.
; -' ,:

'
-

fljaton, a finilf foYt of Sea-Fifb.-'-* :v^'}l

'b'wVk'y io ehtreati-or bcftccK; t^HSr^ or

beg of.
.t:\hv.t t\

p^iaiprt, aRequeff, orDeffre,efpftl^^
fe made to Almighty God. ,:,,

.

iL ' ij:

Common^?a?rt»*lt, aBoolecontifau* tile

fublick Divine Service/*rith the Prayers^Rittfillkl

Ceremonies of the Owiteh of Engl**&- >Wf
-\

To te^tatt), ( Fr. y to Proclaim or PWaifc^'to

deliver a Sermon or'Drlcourfe; to infift tfeon a
D06W ne or Tenet.

l " ' - f
* f

lv ' " -

}9jtac])imnt i asZW/rw?^^/Vf*%eii^; f *>.

forbear talking fo much at large,- pt dtim Iffthn

making fuch long Speeches/5
' .

->'**^ *;

^aimmitejj, thofe People whb"artWifaj^d
by tome to have liv'd before /dW4*f

r

!,:
'

? 1-."' l

^eatttWe, fj. A walking l^di*e)^He i&trodti-

ftion or beginning of any 'Pifefd&rft.-K«^ taTy-

yers,the beginning of ari Aft df PskiftSmehtis

tall'df^ mamblt, wWdtVihews^fcfltteW^the
Makers of the Aft, and thf Mifchiefs they vypdkl

remedy or .prevent thereby.'-'
']' "."'

- ^'%wji

Hh h h ^ebentt,
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^ebenO, a fort of Benefice or Portion which

rtrery Canon or Member of a Cathedral or Colle-

giate Church, receives for his Maintenance ; and

thefe arc either Simple or with Dignity.

feltttpte iajekntoSf, are thofe that yield no rtiore

but the Revenue, towards the Maintenance of the

Prebendary. Prebends with Dignity , are iuch as

have ]urifdi£Hon joynd with them, according to

the different Orders in feveral Churches.

l^efantt or PjcbinllflCP, a Clerk or Parfon

that enjoys a Picbend, lo call'd a Prabendo auxili-

urn am canfilinm Epifcopo aut Decano, i. e. from af-

fording Affiftancc or Advice to the Bilhop or

Dean.
fPjftatfe, (in oldRecords)certain Days-Works,

that the Tenants of fome Manours arc bound to do

for the Lord in Harvelt ; and which in feveral Pla-

ces are commonly call'd Bind-days, for 8idcn-days
y

which in Saxon Ggnifics the fame thing.
.

^CtariOUtf, enjoy*d only upon Courtefy, or held

at another's Will and Pleafure : In the Civil Law,

it fignifits, granted to one upon Entreaty, to uie

fo long as the Party thinks fie, and no longer.

Pjfcartum Jjiomen, (in ancient Deeds) a pre-

carious Title to an Ellate, at the Will and Plea-

lure of the Lord.

$)2CCatUfon, Caution, Warning, or Heed,given

or usd before- hand.

To Pjetefce, to go fuft or before, to excel orfur-

pafs.

Pjecrtcnceorp^teUencpt a taking Place be-

fore.

PjtCe&eM, fore-going.

A p^C£Dcrtt>(commonly pronounc'd,and falfly

wi ittcu Prelidcnt) an Example ; as This u not to be

drawn into Precedent. Among Lawyers
;
an Original

Deed or Writing to draw others by.

A fdjctefeflU SBcofc, a Book containing Prece-

dents, or Draughts for Attorneys.

Pjrccilcntp, Excellency or Prehcmincnce, above

another thing.

$jecenfl)C» the Chanter that begins the Tunc in

a Cathedral.

P^cce JJamum, (Lat.) a Law-Term us'd when
a Suit is continu d by the Requcft, Confent or A-
grecment of both Parties.

^tcept, Inftru&ion, Rule, Leffon, Command.
In a Law-Scnfe, it is taken, i. For a Command
in Writing iffu'd out by ajuttice of Peace or other

Magilirate,for the bringing of a Perfon or Records

before him. 2. For the Instigation by which one

Man eggs on another to commit a Felony,as Theft,

Murder, &c.
|)jcccptite, belonging to Precepts.

t Receptor, a Tutour, a Mafter, an Inflru&er

or Teacher.

PjeceptOtt'etf, certain Benefices anciently pof-

feis'd by the more eminent fort of Knights Tem-
plars, who were call'd arid appointed by the Au*

' thorny of the chief Matter.

P^eteflfon of x\yt ©quinojeeg, (in the new A-
Jironomy) the advancing or going forward of the

Equinoctial Points, whick happens upon account

that the Axis of the Earth is not always precifdy

parallel to it ielf, as it turns round the Sun by its

Yearly Motion.

Pjecfntt, Bounds or Extent of Jurifdidion ; al-

fo a particular Jurildidion, within which feveral

Parimes are comprehended.

PJfClOUJJ, that is of great Price or Value.

jmpttC, a tteep Place, a downright Pitch or

Fall ; an imminent Danger.

^JjeCipitant, dangereus ; as A precipitant Con-

ceit.

PjetipftAtC, over-hafty.

Pictipiratc, (iaChymiftry) any Subftancc that

i3 got out »f the Pores of the Menfirmm or Liquor,

in which it was dilfolvcd, and by fome means h
precipitated, or made fall down to the bottom of

the Veffel : But this Name is commonly given by

way of Eminence to Mercury or Quick-Silver, dii-

folved in Acid Menlhuums , and afterwards pre-

cipitated down to the bottom in fine Powders; of
which there are feveral forts, vte*

. €>ltttl |Jjetipirate, which is prepar'd by ming-
ling the Diflolutions of Quick-Silver and Copper
together, both made in Spirit of Nitre : Afterwards

the Mixture being evaporated toDrinefs : the Mafs
at the bottom is powder*d,and has diftilled Vinegar
pour'd upon it, to be digelted till the Liquor looks

Green, and a little Blcwiih ; Then all thefe DiiTo-

lutions are mixed and evaporated in a Sand-heat as
before; but this,with fome others,is improperly call'd

a Precipitate, there being no Precipitation at all.

KtO Precipitate, is Mercury diffolvcd in Spirit

of Nitre, and then the Moillure being evaporated
in a Sand-heat, the Fire is gradually eucreasd to
the third Degree till the Matter turns red.

There is alfo another fort oi Red Precipitate call'd

Philosophical Precipitate^ and often Precipitate per fe9
which is made with running Mercury put into a
Matrafs, and let in a Sand-heat for Forty Days, or

till all the Mercury be redue'd to a red Powder*
This corrofive Powder is commonly call'd Red Mcrr

cxry
r and us'd by Surgeons to eat away corrupted

Flefli.

&Hf)ite Precipitate, is Mercury or Quick-Silver

diflolved in AquaFortUy or Spirit of Nitre, upon
which when Salt Water, and a little Spirit of Sal

Armoniack is pourM, the Precipitate finks to the

bottom, and is ofa white Colour.

gelloto Precipitate See Twrbith Mineral.

To §9jeeipitatf , to throw or caft down head-

long, to hurry or over-haften, to do in hatte. In

a Chymicai Senfe, to feparate a Matter that is

difTolved, fo as to make it fall or fettle at the bott

torn.

iOietipitation, Hurry, too great Hafte, Rafli-

nels: In Chymiftry, the falling or finking down
of the Particles of any Mixt Body, that are kept

fufpended or propped up in the Mcniiruum, or

Liquor which diflblv'd it.

]3?ecipitou0, over-haiiy, rafh, unadvifed.

|)iecife, certain, fixed, particular, exa<&, fcru-

pulous or fupcrliitious; finical or affeded.

PjeciCan, one that is over-fcrupulous in Matters

of Religion.

Precognition, Fore-knowledge.

ToPjcconceibe, to take up before-hand; as,

This U an Opinion which he bad preconceivd.

To^jeconiCe, (Canon-Law-Term) to make a
Report in the Pope's Confiitory, That the Party

prefented to a Benefice is qualify *d for the fame.

PjCCOnttaft, a Contrail or Agreement made be-

fore another Contrad ; which has Relation more
efpecially to Marriages.

^CCUtCot, a Fore- runner, a Meffenger fent be-

fore \ as Si. John the Baptiji was our Suvionrs Pre*

curfor.

I^CDatOtJ^ See PrsJatory.

$)jetl£ceffouc, he or ihe that was in a Place ot

Employment before one.

prefect(fours , AnceRours or Fore-Father?.

Pjetfeftinariail, one ihac believes or maintains
the Dodtrine oi Prcdcftination*

To |D|eDeftinat€, (a Term in Divinity) to de-

cree, ordain, or appoint what fliall come here-

after.

|3|efielIinatfon, the A& of Predeflinating, Fore-

appointment ; the Decree ofGod, by which from
Eternity he has appointed to Glory, thofe whom
he fore- lees will co-operate with bisGlrace.

Ta
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noiifl^6ett«HiW, -to dcwrinticjiiudgc, or ap-

$QmtJmhmrti&i*&.bnB .bovlollib at* ft daubl ni

lo W8*bCft6«Jy Tj*cs tbafcar*paid of Thinjp

Sihpg^ttcg^tngr fara. the.Ground j as Com,

^tticaMev (in. I*girJ) a common Term orT

Word/ that may be attributed to more than one

Thing: Thus the Word Triangle may be apply'd tp

auy.fktire that has three Sides and Angles, whe-
ther u he Right-lined, or Spherical.

PjeWeahlefl or <I3mberfal0, arc five in number,
vt& Gtntu, Species, Preprint*, Differentia and Ac-
cidens. .

Pjetucatrant, a Clafs, Rank, or Order of

Things dtlpoied under the lame Kind. Logicians

dually reckon up ten Predicaments, or Categories,

#{&. $UWtance, Accidence, Quantity, Quality,

A&toon, PaiTton, Duration as to Time or Place, Si-

matron, and Habit, or outward Appearance.
To JBc in t$z Came |B|£fiicafnent , is to be

under the fame Circumftances; in the fame State,

or Condition.-.*- . :;
J

l^rWtanr, as IBjefifcant §vtzv&> i. e. fuch as

by their Order are allow
J

d to preach.

i^je6Katrr the latter Part of a Logical Propofi-
j

*io%XrJat which is affirmed of the Subjeft : So when
usiard James is a Merchant, the Word Merchant

*

ie caird ihe Predicate, becaufe it is affirmed, 4 6r{

Jpoten of the Subject James, h'n
Te Pullicate, to publish, to cry, or preach up,

•

allba^Term in Ltgkt} ziTbefe tm Terms predicate

one^pon mother.

U2tejeOication, a preaching, or crying up. a*
t^jeWtiOtt, a Prophecy, 01 foretelling of a

thing. .lii

To p?etJ(fpOfe, to difpofe before-hand.

I&jrtiominancp, a being Predominant, an over-

luling Quality, or Power.

jPietJOmtnatlt, over- powering, prevailing, chief.

To pjeUominate, to over- power, to bear chief

Sway, or Rule.

|3j£dp, a Sea-Word for ready; as>JMahfredy
theOtdinance : A Predy-Ship, is when all her Decks
art cleared, her Guns, fmall Shot, &c. well fitted

for a Fight. To mate the Hold predy, is to ttow eve-

ry thing handlomly there, and remove any thing

that iriay be troubtefome. " > <$UQt

ipj€-EletteD, ele&ed, or chofen before-hand.

Pje^eleftlon, a chooGng before-hand.

$3j'e*em(mnce or ^je^tntnence, advantage
ons Quality, or Degree above others.

^it'tmimnu advanced above the reft.

|J?^£mptiOti, Firft buying, or buying any thing

before others, which was a Privilege formerly al*

low'd the King's Purveyor, with refpedi to Corn and
ofhfcr Provifiom for the KingsHoule, but taken a-

way by Stat. 12. Car. 2.

To Pje*enga5e, to engage before-hand.

To y&\Z't$[§y to exiit, or have a Being be-

fore.
.

^Cttittente, the State, or Condition of that

which pre-exilts ; as The Dottrint of the SohI's Pre*

exigence.

President, exiiting, or being before.

f&2*face, (q. d. a (peaking before) a Preamble,

or Speed) preparatory to a Difcourlc, or Trea

]?icf£i;8blt var deferrable, \hat is^tAije^rc
fcrred, or made choice of before another.

or

,

^^SBgf&t^p, that is in form of, or by way of

Preface ; as A Prefatory Dijcourfe*
-m> ^itfftct t a Magistrate among the ancient Romans;

*m¥totfe£h*y *'* icuoqqz

P^fecturt, the Office, or Dignity of a Prefect;

the Government, or cliiefRule ofa Province or City.
ino"Fb ^Bieftf, to eilfcem above, or fet more by, to

pwfr.oce or advance ; to bring in, in Ipeakingofa

Xaw, 3iWtl or lMftment* io* on
|

fjeftwnre, the choice tnat'is made of a Pa f n,

hing, rather than another.,*, .
'

^Ittwmznt, a being preferred, Promotion, Ad-
vancement; Place, Employ. *^VS^~ .

To Pjeffgurate or pjeggure, to reprefept by
Fgure, or lignify before,

To P?eCjr, to put before, to appoint.

i^Cgnantp, the being vyith Child ; ajfo quick-
neis ot Apprehenfion, or ripenefs of Judgment,
Regnant, great with Child; alforipe, forward,

being of a prompt and ready Wk: In the Art of
Gardening, it fignifies full, as a Bud, Seed orKernel,
thaus ready to fprout. jiyQI1i> xij^mST^

>T»fiJcrii

noi arij *A

*o gjejuUge, tq judge' beiore,
tt^|?n?SS»

PjCjuWcate, proceeding from Prejudice j as Pre-
judicate Opinions, prejudice Siifftefsy &c.

^iejuWcation, a judging before-hand,^.Prece-
dent at Law.

; nIfjj rJliiq 2
Pje)«Wce, ralK]udgm^nt^efpreTryalJ Prcj>or

feflion; alio Dammage, Hurt, Harm, Log]^^
To IPjCJUfiice, to do Prejudice, to injyre.oi

hurt.

iPjCJUtliCtal, hurtful, difadvantagious,

^e&C, a kind of Fifh.

i«gattb£ Regnant ; See Native. V';
;

:

'jegtiatOJg ; ice Protonouy.
^efftnlatfotl, a tailing before.

:e-_>ielacp, pjelaturc, or'tpjelattftipi
1

afe
lates State or Dignity.

Relate, a Clergyman advanced to a high Sta-

tion in the Church; as a Patriarch, Ard^ijjb^jp, or

fltiatltal, belonging to Prelates. LjLtoW
flection, a Le61ure, or LelTon ; a Reading, or

Dilcourfe made in Publick on any Art, o* Sci-

ence.

PjlHbatfon, an Antepaft, or Fore-taflc. n^
^leUrninarp, that goes before the main Matter

;

as A Preliminary Difcoftrfe, or Que/Hon*

A Piflfminacp, a fiift Step m a Negociation,
Treaty, or important Bufinefs.

Pielube, properly the preparatory NotcpofMu-
ficiaus before they begin to play, a Voluntary, or

Flourilh; whence it is figuratively taken for an
Entrance upon a Bufinefitr-,iftuxflnf

c Kjsj3$fif

^{tltlDiOUSl, preparatory ; as Theft arepreMions
Snipicions to farther Evidence*

Pltmattlttj too foon ripe, untim^ly^^lrgtM
Pjematuritp, the State, or Condition of that

which is prcihature. 1^ nxlrt

To PjemeDitate, to mufe, think upon, or con-

trive before-hand. aolyi ,3tfUCi3JlC|
fdjetnelftatiotty the Aft of Premeditating, mu-

fing, &*. ijt^Yr
To l^mtife, to fpeak, or treat of before, by way

of Introduction, or Preface.

m
PjemifejS or ^jemiffc0 ?

things fpoken of, men-
tioned, or rehearfed before. InLopci, the two firit

Proportions of a Syllogifm : In an Inltrumcnt or

Deed for the Conveyance of an Eftate, the Office

ofthePremiiTcs is to exprefs the Names of the Grant-

or, Grantee, and the thing granted.

JBjemtUHVaWord us'd in Schools for a Reward :

Among Merchants, it is taken for that Summ of

Money, which is given to an Infurcr for the In-

furing the fafe Return of anyShip, or Merchandize.

To |i)?emoni(^, to fore-warn. tfl

^janonttfon, a giving Warning, or advifing

betort-hand,

l^cntonltratenfetf, an Order of white Monk?,
that obieive the Rule of St. AngtyiMt founded by
cue Norbert a German t

zv\d (0 call'd from Premmirt,

a Place in the Biftioprick of Laon'w iTi«7«i§Jwhere

they were firit iettJed, iriJai, iwm
H h h h 2 $iv
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^?emunire, (Law-Term) as To fall into a Pre- \

munirt, j. e m to incur the fame Punifhcnent that was
fo be mflidcd upon the Tranfgreffours of a Law
made Anno 16. EJcb. v. commonly call'd The Sta-

tute of Premunire,\y which the Pope's Ufurpation

in the difpofing ofChurch-Livings in England, and
other Abufes were rcttrain'd : This Penalty was
then appointed to be perpetual Banilhment, forfei-

ture of Lands, Goods and Chattels, &c.

^mtmlte, is alfo a Writ that lies where one

Man ibes another in the Spiritual Court, for any
thing that may be determin d in the King's Court

;

for which great Punilhment is ordain'd by feveral

Statutes, vU. That he (hall be out of the King's

Prote&ion, imprifon'd without Bail or Mainpri.e,

till he have made a Fine at the King_'sWill,and that

his Lands and Goods fhall be forfeited, if he do not

appear within two Months.
The fame Penalty is likewife impos'd on Perfons

attainted in Premunirt upon divers other Offences,

by Statutes lately made : Whence theufual Phrafe,

To run himfelf into a Premunirt^ is applyd to one

who takes a ready Courfc to involve himlelf in

Trouble.

iPtmbCt, (Fr. in Common Law) the Power, or

Right of taking a thing before it is offcr'd : Thus
Things lying in Prender, are fuch as the Lord of a

Manour may have befere the Tenant Attoums to

or acknowledges him, as the Ward of the Body of

an Heir, or of the Land-Efchcats, whereas thofe

things that lit in Render, he cannot take before

Attornment ; as Rents, Reliefs, Heriots, &c.

Pjettber fie Baton, properly fignifies to take a

Husband; but it is commonly us a for an Excep-

tion^© difable a Woman frompurfuing an Appeal
of Murder againli one that killed her former Hus-
band.

t i^enomfnatfatt, a nominating, or naming
beiore.

PjenotiOtt, fore-knowledge.

fjtomfte* See apprentice*

Preoccupation, a puifcfling, or enjoying before ,

as That Land woa in his Preoccupation ; Alfo Prepof-

feillon, or Prejudice.

To PrtO£&ain, to ordain before-hand.

fjeO?Binate, fore-ordained.

Reparation, the Aik of preparing, or difpofing,

Frovilion made tor fome Defign, or Ceremony : In

Phyficl and Chymiftry, Preparation is the manner of

compounding, ordering, and difpofing of Medi-
cines for feveral Ufe?.

^eparati&e or ^eparatojp, that fcrves to pre-

pare.

To|3jepart, to get, or make ready, to provide;

to fit, or ht up, to difpofe, or incline one to a

thing.

^jepenCe& ?
Fore-thought, as Malice-prepenfed :

Akho* a Man be kill'd upon a fudden Quarrel, yet

if there were Malice prepenfed between them, the

Law takes it for Murder, as it is exprefs'd in fome
j

Statutes prepenfed Murder.

To |9jepon6eratC, to out* weigh, or weigh down,
to be of greater worth, or Value; alfo to weigh in

Mind, deliberate, or conGder.

|9jepO(itton, (i.e. putting, or fetting before) one

of the eight Parts of Speech in Grammar, fo call'd

becauie it is fet before a Noun, or a Verb.

PjcpoQtO?, (Schcol-Term) a Scholar appoint-

ed by the Matter, to over fee the reft ; fuch a one is

otherwile call'd Obfervator and Monitor.

TofpjepoffefiS, to prevent, to fill one's Mind be-

fore-hand with Prejudice, to biafs.

|0?epOiMion, Prejudice.

Pjepottcroil0> having the wrong end forward,

being quite out of order, topfy-turvy ; headlining,

rafh.

f^jepuce* Sec JDjarputium.

Pjerogatlfae, a fpecial Privilege, a peculiar
Authority, or Pre-eminence above others.

The %intf& oi <2Uueen'0 Pjercgattbc-s, thofc
Rights of Majefty that are peculiar urthem ; and
which learned Lawyers call Sacra Sacrorum and In*
dividua, as being facred and infeparable from their

Perions; They arc alfo commonly flyPd Flmtrs of

the Crom
9 and are fuch as thefe, viz,

%
The Kin?s ,

Perfon isfubjeEl to no Mans Suit, His Pofjeffions cm

not be taken from Him by any Dijftifm, His Goods and
Chattels are under no Tribute or Cuflom. No Act paffing
both Houfes of Parliament can be a Lam, till His Royal
Affent be obtain i, &c.

$3?erosatfbe of t&e accfjbttyops of Cantrdm--
rp anil gOjk, aipecial Pre-eminence that thole Pre-
lates have in certain Cafes, above ordinary Bilhbpe,
within their refpeitive Provinces.

|©ierogatftje Court, a Court depending on the
Arciibilhop of Canterbury, in which all Wills or
Tetfaments are proved, and AdminiHrations grant-
ed that belong to the laid Archbifhop by his Prero-
gative : The judge of this Court isftyfd Judex Cu-
ria Prerogative Cantuarienfis,the Judge ofthe Prerogat-
ive Court of Canterbury. The Archbifhop of York
has alfo the like Court termed his Exchequer, but far
lufcriour to this in Power and Profit,

Pjefaffe, a Sign, or Token, fhewing what wilL;
happen.

Toja^cfage, to forebode, or betoken $ to fore-
tell, to divine, or guefs.

Pjejfbptec, (Gr.) an ancient and Reverend Per-
fon, a Prietf; as A Presbyter of the Church of England :

alfo a Lay-elder. ,

PjeSfbpretal, belonging to a Pried, or Elder.

fjegfbptecfatt, belonging to the Presbyterians,

jetfbptertang, a eonudcrablc Party of Non-
conforming, io call'd from their admitting of Lay-
Elders into their Church-Government.
^Cgbptermm, (in ancient Deeds) the Presbyte-

ry, L em the Quire, or Chancel fo call'd, becaufe it

was the Place fet a- part for the Bifhop, Priefts, and
other Clergy, while the Laity were confind to the
Nave, or Body of the Church.

PjrgbprtrP, Prietthood, Elderfliip; alfo a Go-
vernment of the Church by Elders.

MtfStytia, a dimnefs of Sight, when the Ball
of the Eye is fo flat, that the Vifual Rays pafs the
Ren**, or Net-hke Coat before they are united

;

which Defeft is ulually incident to old Age, and
may be help d by Convex GlaiTes, or Spetlacles,
which will caufe the Rays to meet looncr, and fall
exadly on the Retina.

I^cftiente, (£-rr.) Fore- knowledge. nilj

fo]3jertnbeJ to order, ordain, or appoint.
Topjefcribe affatnrt anflitfon, (Law-Phrafe)

rot to be liable to it, for want of being fued with-
in the. time limited by the Law.

Pjefcript, an Ordinance, or Order.

i^jefCFipriOn, a prefcribing, or ordering, a deter-
mining, or limiting. In a Law-Senfe, a Title, or
Right to any Thing grounded upon a continu d
Poffeffion, or Enjoyment of it by a particular Per-
fon, his AneeHours, or Predeceflburs beyond the
Memory of Man.

i9?ef£nte> a being prcfent; alfo Meen, or Looks.
Pretence of Mind, readinels of Wit.

PlCfenr, that is, in a certain Place at Hand, or
in Sight ; or that is of the Time wherein we live.

^>J£fent lenfr* (in Grammar) a Tenfc, which
fpeaks ot the Time that now is j as Amo 1 love, or
do love : See Tenfcs.

A Patent, a free Gifr.

To ^jefent, to make a Prefent, to offer, to
name to a Benefice, to bring an Information
againft.
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P^efentatfotl, the A 61 of preferring : In a Law-
Senie, the offering of a Clerk to theBilhop, by the

Patron, xo be inliituted in a Benefice of his Gift.

|3?efettree, the Clerk that is fo prelented by the

Patron. Tiie Kings Prejentee, is he whom the King
prelents to a Church.

fjefetttrnntt, (Law-Term) a bare Declaration

eport, made by Jurors, or ion e other Officers,

as a Juttice, Conftable,, Searcher, Surveyor, &c. of

an Gftetice inquirable in the Court, to which it is

prefented.

Pjfftrfcan'Qrt, a preferving, or keeping.

Pjefecbfltifce, a Retfiedy made ufe of to keep off

a Dileafe.

To }0|eftrbC, to keep, to guard or defend from

Mifehief ; to order Fruits as Confectioners do.

To Pjxfttie, to be Ruler or Chief; to have the

Government, Rule, Care, or Management of Per-

fons dt Things.

$Jjefi&encp, the Place, or Office of a Prefi-

dent.

PjeCBent, a Governour, Overfeer or Chief Ma-
aager : In a Law-Senfe, the King's Lieutenant in

a Province ; as The President of Wales, Tork, Ber-

wick Sec*

The %oib PjcQtomt *f tlje fcftiff*W^ Coun*

Ctl, a great Officer of the Crown, whole Employ

is to attend upon the Soveraign, to propole Bufinels

at Council-Table, and to report the feveral Tranf*

adions there managed.

P^fifcent* Sec Precedent.

^jcfitial, a particular Court of Judicature in

France,

©jeffing to SDeatfi, See Paine fort* & dure.

§9jeffure, a preffing Calamity, Afflifticfn or

Misfortune ; as To fink under weighty Prejfnres.

fBjeft, a Duty in Money tow paid by the She-

riff, upon his Account in the Exchequer, or for Mo-
ney left in his Hands.

^0!eff'9?oncp, Earneft-Money commonly given

to a Soldier or a Sea-maH, when he is lifted 5 from

the French Word Prefi
y
or the Latin, Prxflo, u e, rea-

dy at hand; becaufe it binds thole that receive it,

to be ready for Service at all times appointed.

l^etfarton--9£0nePj a certain Sum of Money

paid every Year, by Arch-Deacons to their Biihop.

See Prallatio.

^eltnr, (Gr.) a venomous Serpent, whofc Sting

cauics a deadly Thirft; alfo a kind ofTempcft or

Whirl-wind, that Scorches and blafts where it

bluws.

Pjeflipg, (Lat.) Illufions, Impoftures, jug-

gling Tricks.

t PldHfffarftm, (Lat.) a deceiving, juggling,

or playing Leger-de-main.

Pjefti'gtOUtf, deceitful, as A prefigiow Sleight of

the- Devil.

|Jjcff0, a Spanifb Word us'd by ]ugglers, to fig-

nihe quickly, or fpeedily-

To ^cOime, (Lat.) to imagine , think, con-

jecture, or fuppofe; to have too good an Opiui-

on of.

PjCfumptiOtt, Conje&ure, Guefs, Sufpicion ; al-

fo Arrogance, Pride, Self-conceit. In a Law-fente,

Prefumption is of three Sorts, 1 .Violent % which often

ierves for full Proof, as if one being kill'd in a

Houfe, a Man is feen to come out of it, and no

other Perfon was at that time in the Houfe. 2. Pro-

bable Preemption , which has but a fmall Effect.

3. Levisfeu temeraria, u e. Light and raflh, which is

of ho force at all.

PjcfUtnptUDUS, proud, haughty, vaiti.

To P?£fuppOfe, to fuppole before-hand, to take

for granted.

pjefuppoCtlon, a being prefup^ofed.

^jetence, Opinion, Conceit, Colour, Appear-

ance, or Shew*

*ft

¥^\ZttXitU See Escutcheon of Pretence.

o^etettB* to maintain, or affirm j to ufe a
Prerence, to make as if. • ..iiim *0 >*

f?£tenfte6, reputed, fupjiofed, counterfeit.

Ittmlth Efgflt or ^itle, (Law-Term) When
one is in Pofleffion ofLands or Tenements, and a-

nether lays claim to, and fues for it, the prttenfed

Right and Title is faid tobe in him, that docs fo

claim and iiic.

Pretention, Claim, or laying claim to.

^eterimpecfeit %tVi% (in Grammar) aTenfe
that fignifies the time not perfc&ly pafs'd; as Amor
bam, 1 loved or did love.

Pieterftton, a Figure in Rhctoricl ; See Occupa-
tion.

PtmrmiCEon, the Aft of pertermitting, orpaf-
fing over, or over-flipping.

To |0jetetm(t, to leave undone, to omit, pafs

overy or negledi.

I^eretnauiral, that is befides Nature, or out of
itsCourfe; extraordinary.

t^eterpecfect tenfe, (in Grammar) a Tcnfe
that lpeaks oftheTime perfectly pafs'd^with the Sign

have ; as Amavi, I have loved.

|9jeterplupcrfc<t %mU, a Tenfe that fignifies

the time more than perfectly pafe'd, with the Sign

had; as Amaveram y I had loved.

^eteyt, Pretence, Cloak, Colour, Blind) Shew.

P?etO?(an, See Prxtorian.

To PieMil, to havfc the Advantage over, to

have the better on t, to catty it^ to be of greater

Force.

^ebalente or J^etjalencp, a being prevalent.

fBjetialent, prevailing, powerful, effectual.

To fPjeJjattcate, to play fatt and loofc, to fliuf-

fle and cut, to make fhew of doing a thing, and
aft quite contrary. In a Law-fenfe, to work by
Collufion in Pleading, to betray one's Caufe to the *

Adverlary.

|3?e6aricatfon, the A61 ofprevaricating,- double
dealing, Deceit

•

l^efeaticatDl, he that prevaricates, or deals trea-

chcroufly : Alio a Matter of Arts in the Univerfity

of Cambridge, chofen at a Commencement, to make
an ingenious Satyrical Speech refle6Hng on the Mis-
demeanours of the principal Members.
To J^tbeitt, to come before, to out-flrip, to be

before- hand with, or get the flan of, to keep off

Danger, or Mifchief, &c.

Pjefcenter-Ulope, (in Sea-Affairs) a little Rope
made fatt over thole call'd Ties, to fecurc the Yards^
in cafe fome of the Ropes fhould break.

iBjetantfonal futt 9£<Brt, that full Moon which
comes before any great moveable Featt, of Plane-

tary Afpeft.

pjetientifte, that ferves to prevent.

P?ebiOU0, leading the Way, or going before;

as A previous Dijeourfe.

PjiapiftU, a Dileafe wherein there is an ere&i-

on ot the Yard, without any Provocation of Luft j

fo call'd from Priapus the Lafcivious God of Gar-
dens.

Pjice, the Eflimation, Value, or Rate of things.

^\\tt Current, a weekly Account publifh'd irt

London, of the current Value of moft Commodities.

To P?IC&, to make a hole with a Point, to fet

down a Tune or Song, to trace the Steps of a Hare.

See Pricketh.

To JBjfcfe tfje Cfjart 0? plot, (among Mariners)

to make a Point in the Sea- Chart, whereabout the

Ship is at prefent, or is to be at futh a time, in or-

der to find the Courfe they are to ttccr, &c.

^jitfrtooQD or fep{Mile=tree, a fort of Shrub,

proper to make Hedges.

^fefcet, a Term in Hunting fo* a Huntfmari

on node-back.
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Pjftfcet, a Spitter, of young Male Deer of two

ytars.rjld, beginning to put forth the Head.

I^ftlttf), Wbcaa Hare bcats-in the plain High-

way, where the Footing may yet be perceiv d, it is

laid, (he Pricieth.

Bjfrje, Haughtincfs, Loftinefs, Vanity.

|)|iD£=<£flfjeI, a Rent paid to the Lord of the

Manour of Roddy in Glocefter-fhnc, by fome of his

Tenants, for the Liberty of Fiftung for Lampreys

in the River Severn.

ftafetrjS'Cap, See Bonnet k Preftre.

To JBjig, (Canting- word) to Filch, or Real.

To f0jim, to be full ofaffeftcd Ways, to be much
conceited.

l^imaCfS the fiift Place, or chief Rule, efpecial-

ly in Ecckflaftical Affairs $ the Dignity, or jurii-

di&jon of a Primate.

IPgftltzbal, that is of the firft, or m6re ancient

Time ,* as The Primeval Ages of the Church.

JDjfmage, a cuftoinary Allowance due to Mari-

ners tor loading a Ship, at the firft fctting forth from

any Harbour.

|9jima jftaturalia, the fame as Atoms or Mini-

ma Naiuratia; which See.

|0jimarium EatUJt, (Lat. in Gem.) a Right-line

in any Conick Seflion, drawn thro' the Vertex, or

top of the Section, and Parallel to the Bafe of the

Cone. i

fjitttatp, firft in Order, Principal, Chief.

Jimacp pianettf, (as fome fay) arc the three

upp&r tlaueis, vUm Saturn, Jupiter and Mars. But
^.Primary Planet, more properly is one that moves
round the Sun as its Center; whereas a Secondary

Planety turns about fome other Planet.

Climate, a chief Archbiihop, who has Superi-

ority of jurifdi&ion over other Archbiftiops and
Biflicps.

f^fme, chieF, great, Sovciaign, excellent, lin-

gular.

PjUtie IFiffUCt, (in Geom.) is that which can-

not be divided into any Figures more fimplc than
it felf. g ^
IP^tm Jgumkr, (in Arhbm.) is that whidi can

be oiily mealur'd by an Unite : See Number.

inline WLmttalfh arc Direft Eje& North or

Souir} Dials, whole Plabcs lye parallel to the prime
Vertical Circle

v .P)ime, the Flower or Choice, the Time when a
thing is in its greatett Beauty : Alfo one of the fc-

yen Canonical Hours in the Romifh Church. In fur-

veying, a Meafure containing rp \. Inches.

Pjftnc Of a (Butt, the Powder that is put in the

Pan, or. Touch-1 iole.

JBjftlte Of tljc 9£cDttj the New Moon at her firft

Appearance, or about three Days after the Change

;

at which time /he is laid to be primed : See Golden

Number,
1 o Pjime> to put the Prime into a Gun ; alfo to

lay the h. Colour in Painting.

Plitm^lint or pjftjet. a kind of Shrub.

p{fmer 01 Pjiming^rOnjCin Gunner)) a long

pteie of Iron, inarp ai the iuiall end to pierce the

Cartridge that holds the Powder, thro' the Touch-
hole of a great Gun, in Order to put in the Prime-

pander or Touch -powder, to fire off the Piece.

Punier oi f^ftntnec* a little Book which Chil-

dren are firft taught 10 read, and to pray by: Al-

fo a fort of Popifh Prayer-book ,• alfo a kind of
Printing-letter.

P^itmro, a Game at Cards formerly much in

Uu.
PjinUcetiUgf, (Lai,) the Matter, or chief in a-

iiy Ortice, among the ancient Romans.
t

j $&timimiU$ €ubit\lll, the firft Groom, or firft

Gen leinan u the Bed-Chamber.

$?2tattcrfU0 JBOtarfOlum, the Principal Secre-

tary of State, who kept a general Regiftcr of.ft he
whole Empire*^^n ro

twiol iflrlo ybofl nistroru

Wmtt &efflh,(Fn Law-Term)« b*arwjfcfc&b4
King's Prerogative, whereby he had the firft &ttfc$t
Pojfeffion y

u e. the entire Profits far a'1^U«Ptal[
Lands and Tenements, of which his Tenant in chief
dy *d poffeffed ; the Heir being at frill Age, i tjr*tM tfl

he were fo, if under Age: But thefe Gbrirg& kft
now taken away by Stat. 12. Car. 2.

Pli'mfprnfOli?, (Lat.) fitft in its kind, Or4££
nal, Natural. '4* A** it 1. jJqnn); f

Jf

P|(lnin5=3ron^ Set Primer. fastwrj-lhl

ftiminff=t90jn, a great Horn full of Toucly-
powekr, which the Gunner has by his Side^ wheft
the Ship is in a Fight, ready to prime the Pledfe.

^(mipilug, (Lat.) the Colonel of thefiffri**-
gion among the Romans, the firft Centurion or chief
Captain, who had the Charge of the Standai&'tx
Banner.

Pjfmftp, the firft Fruits of the Year tfiaf stfe

offer'd to God : But in our Law, it is taken for the
Profits of every Church-living for one Year, after It

is become void, which belong to the King j Stfe ffrfi
Fruits. ^ 13 *> -; tIT

Pifmitite, belonging to the firft Age, anrieht;
as The Primitive Church.

Pjintitlte Contcr, SeeCWr Primitive.

a p?tnUttte or piimJtttje ifliO^, (in Gmm-
mar) an original Word, from which others of tfte

kind are derived. m
PnmOfffnftUte, the Title and Priviledge of an

elder Brother, in right of his Birth,

P}imo;HtaI 9 primitive, original. i//JrA

Plimnw 2Dtn«gf or SncHlW 3>mtt0, (Lat.)
the four foremoft Teeth in each Jaw. nXi

^limrofr, a little yellow iwect Flower thit
ovcr-lpreads the Fieldsand Meadowsm the very be-
ginning of the Spring, life") ?rl

(
3iJo^d

,

&limu\aWL!Vl8> (Lat.) thePrimrofe, orCow-
ftip. jJpT63iniiqli7rT73j h oaO
P?imum 9?0btlf, (U. the firft Mover) the Tenth

or higheft Sphere of the Heavens, which according
to the Ptokmakk Afironomy is fuppos'd to contain
all other Spheres within it, and to jgive them Mo-
tion, turning it felf and them quite round from
Eaft to Weft in the fpace of twenty tour Hours. *

fE^fnte, one that governs a State in chief, ortfrtt

is delcendcd from fuch. In England^ the King's
or Queen Regent's eldeft Son is fiyl'd The Prin&tf
Wales. It is alfo figuratively taken for St princi-

pal, Chief, or'moft excellent Perfon; as ArijktUis
the Prince $f Phihjbphers. ;Tun

Jpjinte'0 iFtat^er, a kind of Flower.

Principal, chief, main. 1 booslo rifidj iliniib

^int{pal |5r>int , (in PerfpeaiwJ tht.ftnnt
whae the Principal Ray falls on the Table, which
fome Writers call The Point of Concurrence^ and the

Center of the PiBure. 2400!

Principal Kap, the perpendicular Ray, wHidi
goes from the B«holder

J

s Eye to the Vertkd 1$anc
9

cr Table. w*A in wnijiu?
A $Jjitttipal, the Head of a College in amH-

niverfity : The chief Perfon in fome of the lnmcf
Chancery, is alfo call'd Principal of the Houfe.

P^inctpal, is alfo the main SummofMoney bor-
rowed or let out to Life, and diftinguifh'd from dke
Intereft or Profits that ariie thereby : In a:ljkw-
fenfe, it b the fame as Hier-hom ; which See. <At

Urchenfield in Hereford- (hire ctTtemPrincipal.t+a&&c
beftBcaft, Bed, Tabled pafstd theeldeB(3Sild,
and are not to be divided or fhar'd with/-Vhe>tthfcc

Goods. 'iT ^rfi '10 mol
Pjmtlpalftp, the Jurifdiaion, or Domitiiini!t)f

a I'Miice; Principalities is alfo taken for olfc oHhe
Orders of Angels. fi (.tH .i\\iffi

i?iint(paUtp Of Cfjettm $txGmnh¥&d*k:
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WlM ftt i

#m*te$, (in tbe ioyam MiWary.Ufaplii>e)
}

*bc nmin Body pf the Forces^, or middle Ordft oftbe
j

Legionary bokUcts divided into Tea Centuries, See!

Trurii^
K

, f
,4

.

f , .

> PtCtlttJlef At firft Caufe of the Being or Fro-;

ouctipn of $ny .thjcg $ a Motive or l&ducement

;

a Maxim or undoubted Troth ; alfo a good practi-

cal Rule of Atiipn. Thus a Ptrfoit is faid To be a
Man of Principles^ when be ads according to tbe

known Rules of Rcligjpn 4 atid Morality.

I^lfncfple or Jfirft pjiricfplr, is alfo ,* thing
felt-evident^ ana as it were naturally known; as

That the WkoU\is greater than a Part, ,tbat nothing can
be and mm have a Bang at the fame \imer Src.

In Aits and Sciences, ^Utfipleg, aire the firft

Grounds and Rules of them,.otherwile call'fl Ele-.

mmts and Rudiments ; as the Principles ofGeometryr

In tbymiftry, there art five pj(miple0 ofinixt na-|

tural Bodies, vi*. Phlegmm Water, MercuryorSpi-]
fit, Sulfhnr or Oil, frit and Earth. Of thefe three!

jUQrjIftiviy viz. Spirit, Oil and Salty aodtVvo?*/-!
/&#, WWer and £*>•*£. * •

I

The Ariftotolean or Peripatetical Principles , are *

the four felemcnts, £«r/A, Wto*r, Fir*, -^£r ; The

*

Epicurean Principles, are Magnitude, 'Figure and
WrirAr..

f^Uttfplet), endued with Principles* as ^ ftr- 3

famellrpnucfpled*

l^iltCOtfc, a Youngfler too foon ripe-headed ; a i

pert and forward Youth.

i IfofMiitg, or tfce Art oC^lintin0,an ingenious

Ait which firft appeared in tbcWorldabout thcYcar
1

ri 430 01-1440, and is faid to have been invented at i

Haarlem in Holland by one Laurence G(ler; or as o-

!

4fcars wilt have it, at Menu, in Germany^ by Jo£jm

iW, or Jota Gutttmheri bftiratburg ; It was alfoj

brought early into England by Cfxtvn and Towner,

'

whom King /fc/irj VI. employ 'd for that purpoie ;

One of the firft printed Books now extant is Cicero

ieXMciu, Au D. 1 465, kept in the Bodleian Library,

at Oxford.

|&)foi, a Governotu: of a Convent of Monks.

f&gfeiff Alien* , were certain Priors born in

France, that bad the {jovernment ofMonafterics

founded foe outlandish Men in England, which
;fvcre fitpprcis'd by King Henry V.

|P^fO|ff0r a Govomefs in a Monaftery of tfuns,

either in chief or under an Abbefs.

f^llGlit&a being firft in Ordcr,Rank,or Dignity

:

In a Law-ienic, it is taken for an Antiquity ofTe-
nure, coinpar'd with another that is not lb ancient ,*

as To hold by Priority, is to bpld ofone Lord more an-
ciently tban ofanother.

^ItOiP, a Religious Community undet the Di-
rection of a Prior or Priorclk

PttffljJtf CVO that Cuftom or Share which be-

longs to the King, out of fuch Merchandizes as are

taken at Sea, by way of lawful Prize.

|B|ffage, (of Wines.) an old Word found in the

Statutes of King Henry VIlL being a Cuftom for the

Kingto challenge twoTunofWine at hisown Rate,

which is ao s> per Tun, out of every Veffcl loaded

with Wine of Ids Burdenthan forty Tun : It is now
calld Butlerage, becaufe receiv'd by the Kings's or

•QoccnfcMetButfer*

fdjiftiQa, a prefer Name of Womcft, being a

Diminutive o(PriJca, which in Latin fignifics an-

cient. ,t.
''

. *

©HftfBtoniftSf, a fort of fcteeticks wbofe Ring-

leader was one Prifcillianm ; They deny'd the per-

sons of the Trinity, and held that all Things had
' thek beginning frqip two Qods^ the one Good, and

the other &i,/A . ..

Plift5 •(/>.) the Aa oftaking, aPnie: In our

old Statutes, it fignifics the thingsVakcnpf the King's

: -—Tpr—
Jjubjea* by Purveyors ; aiio a foil o)r CuBom due
totheKihg. '

-
*r

tiA r *"'*> + '

.

. UttttHf «?^ in &0».) a Solid bounded by five-

raiPJanes, whofe Bafes are Po%6n*' etfai! ^Pa-
rallel, and alike fituated: Alfo afoiid«afsii^c
in form ofa Triangular Prifro, thro* which tb^Sui^s

Rfys being conVey'^arc jefracted, ahd fhe*r an ad-
mirable variety pf fine Colours like thofe of the
Rain-bow.

^rianJSUlar Pjffnt, a kind ofPrifin whofe tvfo

opppfitc Bales are Triangles alike, parallel and
equal. '• - * v t

Pjiftnatftali belonging to PHfifaS; taPrifmatt-
calGlafes. •.

Wltinmb> a folid Figiut coh^ain'd under feveral

Planes, whole Bafes are Right-angjed ParaNelo*
grams, parallel and alike fituated. ,

H ~

fPlfftftte, (Lat.) apciknt, fcrafcr, accuftcanea,
wont^i

Wliftiti (Gr.) a kind 6fWhkic-fiA ofa wan.-
derlul length lb call'd from its cutting the Watb:
as it goes; alfo a long arid narrow Ship or Galley
lhap'd like that Fifli.

{
, ;t

<
f

, t^ttJatp, (Ldf.) Familiarity, Rttireoientr Se-
crecy. . .

t

*'..'..''"*

|0j{tWlBO, (Sp*n.) a private friend, a HFa-
yourite^ ,

,-.'"! "' -

. ^Uikmty a Vcflel fitted out by dnrormorepri-
vatePerfons, with a Licence from the Prince ofc

State, to prey upon the Enctny ; aifo the Cbmtnan-
dtt or Captain of fuch a. Ship.

'

fBiil&uon, a depriving, bereaving or tzkufe
aWay j Want, Lack, or bctniivithout- In a Law-
fenfe^ it is apply*d to a Bifnop or Parfon df k
Church, when by Death or dfher A&, they are de-
prived oftheir Bilhoprick or Benefice.

^ibatfte9 .(hat Unpliek PriVatifl^; ot talpn&
away ; as A Priz/ative Particle in Grammar.

P^ftft, a 16rtpf ever-gfeen Shmb us'd much ti&

Gardens tor Borders, knots, ffce.

PlMtS** (£*t.) i PirerogatiVe brAdVaritage
above others; a fpecial Grant or flight Whereby a
private Pcxion,, oir a particular Corporation is freed

from the Rigour ofthe Common Lav^ ; which is el*

ther Perfonal or Real.. .
' '

l^ecftnal PiiWfcge; that Wfrich & affow*d to
anyPerfon againft or beyond theCourfe ofCommcai
La#; as a Member of Parliament may not be ar-
retted, nor any of his Sehrants during the Seffion of
the Parliament.

Eeal &liMU$t
x
that which is granted td a Placed

as to the Univerfuies, that none may be call'd to

Wejlminflcr-HzWy upon any Contraft or Agreement
made within their own Preqn&s, or fucd in other

Courts.

^ilWtp, private Knowledge • as, Shi.did it with-

out her Husbants Privity. In a Law^fcnfe, private

Familiarity, inwatd Relation. Thus if there be a
Lord and Tenant, and the latter holds of the other

by Certain Services, there is a Privity between them,
in refpcift ofthe Tcnute. Privities arc affo the Privy
or fecrct Parts of the Body.

PlrtPf fccret
i private, parrictilar, atcjbailitcd

with, or acceffory to.

tWfltf CounftUDU^ Sec Omfihlft *
' '
^hI

AVlttgt aHoufeofOffice. In a La^-fdft^
one that is Partaker, or has an Intereft in any A-
ftion or Thing ; as Prhies in Blood, i. r.

;

thofe that

are linked in Confanguinity : Privies in keprefenta*

tidn, fhch asEiecutors or Adfcihifttators to a de-

cealcd Party: Privies IHtehi&e, ki the Lord ofa
Manour by Efcheat, that is,

1

wberi the Land falls

to the Lord for virant of
4
Heirs. .

- *;

ipjitp fe«t, 4 *aflPtha< thelfliig ffirl! fetstej&cK

Grants as pais ttje Grc^i: Se^f bE'En&lanjl j atth©*

f6tnctimcs us'd -fit ttfifcrdf tcfi Cottltottetice/tfiat
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nevrfpafiTthe'kttar; aff for (te Paymeat t^fcfd-

^hcW^Mi * i<«t'Officcf 'rtf
has

Ac charge or k&pioeofthat Sea l,aad i's by ftfe PJkce,

ef the Kinefs fifivy Council, netc in Dignity to tfte

Lord Pretfdent, ',.»,.
f&tje, (/f.) that which fe tiaken, any kind of

Booty.; alfo a Reward proposed to one that (hall do

a thing beft; aMp a Match or Tryal of Sfcilt, at

Sword- playing.

f&jfjkflDffiCe, an Office appoint** for the Sale of

Sbu* taken from an Enemy as lawful Prize.

ftyfaftHtp, (£*'.) a being probable or likely,

Likelihood, appearance of Truth.

! JBlDlMlte Of%£rf&WtentJ», the piod&ting and pro-

ving of the Wills of PerionS dcCeafcd before the

E^clcfjaliical ludge, appointed by the Bifhop or Or-

dinary of xht Place, tfhere the Party died.

ffilpbation, Proof, Tryal ojEflay ; efpccially the

Tiryalofa Scuderit, who is about td take his Degrees

in so Ityimfuy, or cf a Novice befote he ia admit-

ed to profcfi a Keligioiis Life.

/P|Otettottfttp, belonging to probation, as The

Probationary Laws.

a,
Plpteltottt^ a Scholar or Novice that under-

goes a Probation.

PjDltttjDi, (Law- Term) an Approver or Aecu-

Clt\ one who undertakes to prove a Crime charged ;

unori another; property an Accomplice in Felony,

who Having prov"df the Charge aeainft another as

JPrincipaJ or Acceflbry, either by Duel or Tryal by

tbe Gountfy wasoardon'd foe Life and Members,

bitfjmhiQMl with uaiifportatioik

raibc. a Surgeon's Inftiument* with which he

fearc^theDcjpdb^ Winding?, and other Qrcutri-

iUnc^s of Wounds or Ulcers*
'

" f^ofog, Hbqejfy, Goodnefs* Uprightnefe.

j^^Uin, (Gr.) a Proportion with a QmcAiod
anneied : In uiomttn* a PropoCtion referred toTr^-

dxct, and fo opposed to a Tbeormr iri rfegarct tfc&t it

ilways implies ibmcthing to be done ; z%To divide

* tine inmam number tfgtvJtn Parts, To draw the 0-
£

ptmftrtocc ofAGrtlitiro fiverat liven Punts, ita

local #?oMeim SecZW,
talfrf^butou SttSotid.

loWrmatital, belonging to a Pfobtem ; «alfo

t^at may be argued Pro and On \ as A Problemati-

cal Uifcnurft.

^obUmartcal fceroUMon, (in Algchm) the

i

Method ot iolvinghard Qpeiiiens, by certain Rules t

calVd Canons.

• Wltfotik . the Procefe of a Bone. See Afo

P*«8ofC!j* or f&jomufcijS, the Trunk or long

Snout of an Elephant.

^Ocacit?) (La*.) Mabpertncfs, Saucinefc

itedtarttfck* (Gr.) as A ProcatarUicl Canfe,

j. f. the Brit or banning Caufe of a Difeafe, which

co-operates with others that follqw ; as a violent fit

ijfPafllon, or ciccfllve heat in the Air, which may
corrupt or breed ill Juice in the Bloud, and cauft a
Reaver.

^iOCtbenttO, (tat.) a Writ Which lies whtfe a

Plea or Caufe kuemoved frooxaSupcriour ta£a Iri-

feitour Court, by Writ of Privilege or Grtiorath, fo

^9 to bring it back again to ihe Court, where the Suit

was firft beam, to be proceeded in there, after it ap-
pears that the Defendant has no caufe ofPrivilege,

qi that the Matter in the Bill is not well proved.

^pWttt^ that which arifes from a thing; as

3*<he Neat Proqecda among. Merchants. See Neat
Vkgk. \

t*>¥*lQCftfc to <»me ftqnvor be derived, to

|$or hint its rile from; , tpj&& of dcah
r

.

tojrtUuCrnatfcujat %0, (ip Grammar) a Foot
fhngof four (hort Syllables; as Peldgim.

Ptttt^ Hrtehth, TalliMflt-^: ri ^
^jlDfttW, a goiii^'iofward, a Scries or OrikttK

Thrngsr Th a Iaw-ieiffti the maj^ner of|^ue#ig
in every Caufe. or the hauimiug pr pi;»tcipal ptft

ofhi Iii Chymijiry, k figniffrs cbe V*ol«e4Wt<;<Xirfr

of ariy Operation or txpcriirtenti-.te An***h9}f$i <

is thi (kme with frvttjjm } tfhtehScfc.- ' v ^* -^
tP^Ofeffioh, a paWng on, or going jfo«ra«% a

folemn walking of the- Clergy and Fepfck oftbe
Church ofRome, in tWeirOrnaimmat'HfetbitVvfth
Hyfnhs, Mnfick, #^ THert was alf#« cuttomary

ProctiKort of ttiePaftfHiPrieft, thtfPatr0Boftht
Church, and the Parrfttioners, with tbe chrefFlag or

Holy JBartner, in Afcrnfion Week, to takea €ttn*
p^fs round the Bounds of the Manour, and^ay
for a Blefling on the Fruits of the Earth : Whemfe
our prefertt Cttftotri of Perambi*Urim

%
which i$ ftrtl

commonly call'd Procrjjtont*g> *tm gomg m Prn*

ffijbCCfDotl,, is alfo. theCetemonyctfaPriiicdi
railing on Foot, from one Place tcCanothet, wkfra
Train of NbW^-meit antHnhcr Att^n(la»iS5 as it a
Coronation, Funeral Solemnity, &c •/>-?

fiOtefltond, bdohgirtgteaProceffioth *
;

ioceffum tont(trtatt», (£«.) a Writ fir tlfe

Contmuancc of a Procefe, after the Death <rf tht

chief Jufiice, or other Juftices in tbe ComaMffioii of
Oyer and Xerm'iner.

'

^ '"•'W'j' vl

^1OC£(Iu0, Procefej going forward, Prtifickf?ft

In Anatomy, a Procefs, or Knob at the end tt a
Bone. .

- « f! »

^OCtfifajf Cftgmfttyb a Procefi of Gfiymical

Operations. * ' t- . v»»^cf

#J0rtffusft£metrt|fc aTcfin in Am*$*y. S*
(Mart ttgfmentnm.

tJ
'

JBjotewijaf 9?*mmflle«»4 See Papttvm Pt+

gjdcrtRwfJPecfranarf, Wo Pipfcs or <hmt?%
one on ieach fide theO; Pufrir> ot Sbaft-Bb'ne, whidi
reach to the Skin of the Sprotm tiit*' the Holes fr
the Tendbfis oftheOblique aodTrM^ette Muftm.
iatociffaa^tgwaimfff, pr Sstptofteft * kind

oft?urward Froceis orKndb ofthcBddbofthe Tem-
pies, which if (lender and long, h&wifrg^icf Hbras
of the Bone call'd ffflidfs, tyed ftyk.-jf .tr * -/fc

ffJocrtTuj* ZajomatlcnjJ, or 3faftdl«f, a»e«*
wardProcels oi the^ Bones of the Temples, which
runs forward, and is joyn'd with the Bone of the

upper Jaw; from whicft Juncture is formed the
Bridge termed Zygoma, that reaches from the Eye to

the Bar. '

;
'

•

*f

©jtft|)Wrt UntV, (Pr. i. >. a Friend neaf at baw^
a Tcrmus'd in Commott-Lawy for.one who beim
next of Kin to a Child in- "his Nonage, is allotop'd

to manage his Affairs, and to redress ady Wioog
done to him. (

. .'f
'

i^DCt)tonfttn, (J&r*) an Errour in Chfdnoio^ or

Computation ot'Time; a fetring things down before

the real tinartfacy happened in. •* ' '

*

^dtfbmrta, (Lot.)* falling dow^tfitting
outofitB Pl^ce.

"

:
-

•"•"•

^OtittflUia ZnU *fcllm^ofU«<WfeA^
num, or Strait Gut thro* the Furidkgient, which 4s

occafiotl'd by a too great Loofene&, andoftjeuto^-
pens to Cbrldten.

r

-

M ..

|3j0ri&enrta32t£tf , a loofeningrfehfeitanetCoai

bf xxitVajtma, or Neck of the Womb^^oine tHink
the Wotm icfelfmay fall down, buithe Ligaments
are.fi? throng as to hinder any fuch Fall. V a

To |5|0Cla(m, to publish with mim^i^L to

dedat(?Wuh Solemnity. '. ? x~ ***:+:&</>

^KlhmatfOtt, theAaofpiocbiWt%Ja-foferfib
publrfHing, with (busd of Trumptt, or beat of
Drum; AUb a Declaration pr Qrdetifluidioutby
the Bng^ to gjvc notice cl what He1

tbffilflft to

HisSobJeds.
••

' '
'

k '.r:y-:^i
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$toelamation of a fine, Notice t>penly and

folemnJy given at all the Aflizes held in the County,
within one Year after the engroiling of it.

Proclamation of Rebellion, publick Notice gi-

veu by an Officer, That a Mao not appearing up-
oua Sab-pom*, or an Attachment in the Chancery,

flialJ be accounted a Rebel, unlefs he lurrender hhn-
iclf at a Day affigned in the Writ.

PtoeliWtJf, Aptnefi, Diipofition, or Inclination
to a thing,

Proeondpli, (Gr. in Anat.) the Bones of the Fin-
gers, next the back of the Hand.

|?ro ConfeCfo,(L*f.Law Term) when after a Bill

exhibited in Chancery, the Defendant appears upon
a Habeas Corpus iflu'd out to bring him to the Bar,
and the Court a(T?gns him a Day to anfwer j which
being cxpir'd, and no Anfwer put in, a fecond Ha-
ha* CvrpHs isgranted,and a farther Day appointed •

at which Day if he do not anfwer, the Bill upon
the Plaintiff's Motion, fhall betaken pro confefo, i.e.

as it it had been confefTcd by the Defendant's An-
iwcr.

PtOtenful, a Roman Magittrate, fent to govern a
Prcvince,with a Conlular and extraordinary Pow-
er: His Equipage was provided at the Charge of
•the Publick, confiHing in Pavillior.s, Charging-
Hoiles, MuIe?,Clerks, Secretaries, &c. but theOftke
latfed no longer than one Year.

To§3rotrattinare, to put or drive off from Day
to Day.

Procratttnation, a proeraftinating or delaying.
To procreate, to beget ; as To procreate Chil-

dren.

procreation, the A& of Procreating,

PtOffor, an Advocate, who for bis Fee under-
takes to manage anothers Man's Caufe in any Court
of the Civil or Ecclefiaftical Law: In the Wett of
England, they give the Name oiProtlor toonje that

gathers the Fruits of a Benefice for another.

Proctor0,are alio twoPerfons chofenfrom amc ng
the Students in an Univerfity ; to lee gcod Orders
and I xcrciles duly performed there.

ProfrorjS of tlje Clcrgp, thofe who are chofen to
appear lor the Cathedral and Collegiate Churches,
as alio for the common Clergy of every Diocefs at
the larliamtnt, and to fit in the Lower Houlc of
Convocation,

* procuracy, the Deed, or Writing, whereby one
is niatlc a Procurator.

procuration, a Power by which one is intrufied
to act for another.

procuration, or proturarion^oncp, a Duty
which Panih-Prieits pay yearly to the Bi/hop or

Ard>Dcacon,uponAccount of Vifitation: Alio that

Money which is given to Scrivener?, by thofe that
take up any Summ of them at Intercft.

.
procurator, (Lai.) a Prodlor, a Fadtor or Sol-

icitor, that manages another Man's Affair ; alfo a
Gcverncur ofa Country under a Prince, a Steward

:

In loir e old Statutes it is taken for one that gathers
the Fruits of a Benefice for a Parion.

Procurator 0ffet*9$arfe,aMagiflrate at Venice,

who is the next Perlon in Dignity to the Dogue or

Duke of that Common- wealth.

;
Procurator^onatterii, the Advocate of a Reli-

gious Houle, who was to lollicit the Intcreii, and
plead the Oufc of the Society.

Procuraroretf flTtcleQaa paroc&iali&t hcChurch-
vraidcn?, who wac to act as Pruxiis and Rcpre-

fentativc? of the Church.

Procuraron'tmu the Prccutatory or Inftrumcnt,

by which any Perfon or Community did con dilute

or appoint thcii Proflor or Pro&ors to reprefent

ihem in any Judicial Court or Caufe.
To procure, to get for another, to help to; it is

alfo taken in an ill Senle, for toad as a Pimp or

Bawd.

Ptorpon, a fixed Star of the fecond Magnitude,
going before the Dog-Star; the leifer Dog-itar.

Pro6e0 lf?ome& (Fr. I e. Wife Men,) a Title
often given in our old Books to the Barons or other
MUrtaryTenants that were calfd to theKing sG un-
ci I, and were to give their Advice, according to the
belt of their Prudence and Knowledge.
Profiipl, profufe, lavifh, wattefu!, riotous-

alio vain-glorious, foolifh.

.
PcoWgalit?, a being Prodigal, Profufenels, La-

vilhnels.

ProWgfotlg, monftrous, wonderful; extraordi-
nary, excefllve, vaft.

ProtUjJP, an effed beyond Nature ; a monftrous
or preternatural Thing.

tPro&itton, Treafon, Treachery.

Pro&riariU0 Canigf, (in old Records) a Setting-
Dog, a Lurcher.

ProDromutf, (Gr.) a Fore-runner or Harbin-
ger: Prodr&mtu Morbtu, a Difeafe that comes be-

fore a greater; as Straightnefs of the Breatt precedes
a Confumption, or the Ricket?.

To Pro&UCe, (Lau) to yield or bring forth, to

cauie, to fhew or expofe to View. In Geometry,

To produce a Right-line, is to continue or draw it

out farther, till it have an appointed Length.

Protect, Fruit, Effe&; as The Products of the

Earth, of one's Wit, O'c. In Arithmetic^ it is the

Number fought, or anting from the Multiplication
of leveral Numbers given: S;> if 5 be given to be
multiply'd by 3, or 3 by 5, the Product is 15. It

is alfo lometimes termed the ReSlangle and the Fact*

In Geometry, when two Lines are multiply'doneby
another, the Produdt is always call'd the RetlangU \

which See.

IProtUUtfon, Produdt, or Fruit /alfo a lengthen-
ing : Productions are alio Works or Effects either of
Nature or Art. In Anatomy, the Parts of Bones
that bunch a little out,

ProtJUtfitie, apt to produce, or bring forth.

PCOeffijefijJ, (Gr.) a running out firft or before:

In Rhetorick, a Figure wherein the Speaker by his

Anfwer (containing a Reafon of what he or fomc
other has laid or done) defends himfelf or the other

Perfon as unblamable.

Proefftimena, (in theArtofPhyfick)z fore-going

inward Caule of a Difeafe, occauoned by another
Caufe ; fo that if it be remov'd, the Difeafe may ftill

continue: As a Pltthory or ill Juice in the Bloud,
produe'd by ill Diet ; whence proceed Stoppages of
the Veflels, &c.

Proem, (Gr.) a Preface, an Entrance into a
Diicourie.

Proeptjeil,ri0, a Grammatical Figure, when a
Verb is put between two Nouns, which ought to

be plac'd at the end.

Profanation, the A6i of profaning.

Profane, ungodly, unholy, irreligious, wicked;
alfo unhallowed, common, ordinary: It is often

oppofed to Sacred; as Sacred and Profane Hi- 3

jimes

.

To Profane, to abufe Holy Things ; to pollute

or unhallow.

Protections, (in Affrol.) are equal and regular

Progiefhuns or Courfesot the Sun, and other Signi-

ficators in the Zodiaci, according to the Succemon
of the 'Signs ; allowing to each Profection the whole

Circle and one Sign over: As if the Sun in the firtt

Year, be in 24 Degrees ofAries, next Year it will be

in 24 Degrees of Tamns.
To Profeft, to declare and make one's felf

known to be oi fuch a Religion, Se£t or Party, to

apply one's lelf to a particular Study or Calling,

and to make a publick Exercife of it ; alfo to pro-

tcftj or declare lolemnly.

Afro*Iiii
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d^ftR^Wi isadm^d^be oia
gfous Order. r ,

* -3

brAn that o€famkes choice of, pubhek juoplcuiqa,

, I^PWW^^ric that drofefles any fteligioh or

Pcfiwafion: Aub a Lecturer or Reader of any I

Alt orScience in the Publi# Schools, of an Vlni-J

fcrfity., - ,','.,. 'M .

|

iP^fet, Offer, Attempt : In a Law-fcnle, the

lime appointed for taking the Accounts of Sheriffs,

and other Officers in the Exchequer, which m twice
i

in the Year.

ypQjBtlttith the ftate or quajity of a Profit

dent. \ ., - .-.
j

u yppfCffQt» one that profits by his Studied or

nip Application to any Art j one that is forward b »

fot^ a ^Tcxjn jn Fainting which .pro-

(^njbc^ a Bud or Face fet fide-*ray f

,

fc
as on

Lpt ffedals, andiuch a Face is (aid to be in

r^px in a Side-view^ It is alfo triccn for the

Draught of any Piece of Architecture or Fortifica-

tion j wherein is letdown the Breadth! Depth and
Height of the whole Work; but icijoes not tepue-

lent the Length, w?b|cfa Property belongs to \htgUn
ciifjpuud-plot: So that 'us much the lame wi^h a

%$i$ Place, City, BuUdipg,
' dv. vieti'd

|s, and exprefs'4 according to the fUi^cs of

, is alfo ibmetimes taken for the Oufrlines

jgpre, but that way of Expreffao is im-

Offc, (Fr.) Gain, Advantage, IntetefV

ih %&$**&> tomake aProgwis, tojmproft to-

Mk/0 or Advantage, to be ufeful, To Profit tyA
to make a Benefit of.

; i

JtOfitabU, beneficial, advantageous^ ireful.

JWftffratt, (L*,) wicked, viUanpU6;dcbfttich.

JCd^oyewd, to the higheft degree.

~ tA
dance*

. |0rOf(mnB*4cep, jhoft commonly takfSn v*&&
j

igrative Senie, and often joyn'd tp other yVorifa to

aad a' greater Weight and Force to theip j as ftp-
;

/>*«4 Reverence, frtofonod Liarninr
% &c. , r M

.'
•

(

;/
fftoftmtittg* Deepnefs, Depth.

" f&Cofuntaiss S^UfCUlttjJ, (in Anat.) i Mufcle (bat

tytt^s ^c Fingers* ..
,

,r ,
T
,

'^rtifufti favirh, wafiefuf.

out) a necdlefs and IaviDh lpending, excefl.ve Li-
berality.

Jo 0rD0> to uft all Endeavours to get or gain
;

as To prog pr f^t^uals, Riches, &c.

;
|WOff^fWtir> (Z^O Anceftour,or Fore-father.

fM$Rlg. Offspring or Iflue.
c

^roinoflSf> (Gr.) a knowing before, Fore-bo-

djng^ |pofe:
knowledge; In the Art of Pigfid, it is

ft?lame a* Proj^nofUck Sign ; which See.

.,/;^|?CfV^{cau, to fore-tell,, cenjefture, or

frognottfeatfon, The Aft of prognofticatirg.

rOffnofticatOT, one that prognomcates, or pre-

tends to fore- tell future Events.

X gtftffhottfcft , a boding Sign or Token of
femething to come.

fgnoOiCfcff, or fBtOffftiCitfc gtfgnjf, (among
ins) arc Signs by which they dikover -what

to pecomc of a fick Perfon, with refpe& to

Recovery, or Death.

1 tecogramnif . an Ed«a or Proclamation fet up
ifi i pOhlitrtPIaccj a Bill t|$>on a Dcoii alio a

t .**») - - 4--

mNW i^iqr^iiefyil^^^gM

firmed in a College, or Schod^6^tJftft.
v.ciffty-7 v. dvr :i; - -, n«n^*t^ iiifioraon*

^ ?r9gi»ftJiiam(K^i!ig.oii^ii^dto^^
Buimelsi atoaittifnqf fahtabfaJPbittce,w44^
bleman for Pleaiure. ..tint 1 j.i; io. njrnL)

froffwOfert, a gcimo^^ Aifcaai^iii^^
tbimmkb) a Series, or Train of Quaawtife«t^fi^h
follow 9ne another, and keep a oerraii^K^at^r
Proportiorj arnoojc thcniftlvcs. iDins lailitiE^

flrttgmetical pcogreflion, or Cwif^tiff{4>#^

Rum&xi^mtitdX,^a^tqpsm^^ of
Mmbers« or other Quantities in coraiiiufcH Af#».

metical Proportion; which is when- they<pft«S?ad
by mual Differences^ either encreafmg or diMkfiik.
-veometrical fproffofltett, is ^Mtiffflh if
Numbers or Qtanutus in Geometrical Protthm-
op continued, which is when they prDc4l±b^^.jal
^4f»X or Reafi)0s, whether encreaffi^ovc fewi-
finfr^ See Propormn* -

. , ^sjtkM HA
a?wt|> or^bsrttitoin See j«Wh&^i£ i&u< i

^togttflftie* that proceeds, os igoes mpp&ni
Prbzreflive Motion, Pwrrflivc Devotion, &c, ^
To«?Wp(t, to forbid, toi^i.orltttMIHflL

.., .fM^fteO Commtfiittest, (bcWS^^Sare
Wtco be brought in, or convey'd out of titra-
tion.

, . i, j : t . . ./I 310m K?

y #rotttttfo lie totffoWmtupartfe (&«^dpfddt.
cial Writ diiectcd to the Tenant, fofbiddfM^i
to make Wafte upon the Land in Goonoverfyuac-
ting the Suk* •*

.

.

«. ,.;: ^jiiflto^

jPtoWMtfotf, a 'forbidding an Hindemmto A
Ajtrology k» when two Planeie ^trapplyia t0
an Alpca, and in fhc mean while another PljFnct
interpofes either jis Bddy -or A^e«, fo thatUte
Matter which fliould have been brought te Gontld-
fion is delay*d or nindct'd; ,^..i*I - ; j > « ^ jda

Projifotfan, isalfotheNamctfaWrit toAfu
^idany Court ekhcrSpirituaaaSetulif*»ipr(4eci
m a Caufe there,depending^ upon intimation th$
tfceCognizance of itdoes not bcloig^^to tharGourt-
^Kic isnaw moftufiiallyiakefi/or tfmWrit^hiMi
Iks for one impleaded in the Court Cfarkfen, ftff%
Cj^ife belonging w the TemporalJurMdi^ir^S
Cognizance of the King's Court, s viiw/n. w* I sy

¥ro(j(Wo»pf that belongs to a PkoUbiiiM^br
that forbids * as ^f ProhAk** E4& > ; j.iyl nl

.

WroitCt, Dc%nr Rarpofi^ €amrif*nce*nw<|
#COfectell» defined, conttircd j in a Madfcrtw-

lical Scnfct drawn upon a Plane, j mj t yhlwdO
MtttibA or larojratti Bow**, fam<£)

luch Bodits as being put into:a vicitut Motioiiw
any Force apply'd, are caft off ftom |be Pfa5
where they received their Qjiiant?y of MotjdniC^nd
afterwards move at a dittance from it ; asaStw^
thrown out of one's Hands, or by a Slin^;a^r-
row flict from a Bow, a Bullet from a Gum^dvjE

|8r0)e(tf0n, the A£t of projeding : In Chvmflty
it is when iny Matter to be calci^d or ful«MOtt|cd
is put into a Crucible Spoonful after SpooafuUnHtji
pretended calling of the Powder ofthcPhilofapliw%
Stone into a Crucible of ftielted Metal, in ordefc^l
change it into Gold or Silver, is aUftO(IAt4(v»
jtttion. t ( L,j •jrj OS

Pato&erof ^roieflfon, a fortofMittadr^ch
boaiied ot by lome Alchymiffs that pretend to b<
Matters of the PhilofopherV Stone, wboaJ%rhi;tf to
be the Seed of Gold it idf, and to have theft^ty
ofmultiplying or encreafmg Gold,when fbtneifinjol
Qjiaotity is usd fqr tbat purpofc. 40nno toJ^f

Pcoiemen of tfje fepftrct, <in AHmfy mrtte*
ideating or drawing the Cirdcs of tfa^Spbes^^i
any parts of theid, upon tbePbnedfifoibc qn$@&
dey as on? the Hmxstm, Meriiidt^ jE^ut.'wyldHl
p/ri, $cc. Thus AtiroJa&s; Qpadrac^jSvA^Kah;

Maps,
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• Maps, 0v. are Ppo>c6hon^of the Sphere ; which are

of three ions, vU. Gnomonick, Orthographick and
&ereographicfe. -

©nonronitfe |P?0jettfon, is that where the Plane
j

of Projection is parallel to a great Circle t>f thei
iphere, and where the Eye is fuppo/d tb'betn the
Center of the Earth.

j©?tjjDg*apt)itfc PjUjertfon, is that whereul thc
t

Eye is taken to be at an infinite dittance from the

'

Circle ofPro/A5tion, fo that all the Vifual Rays are
parallel among themfelvcs, And perpendicular to

the laid Circle.

fetercogjapljixfc |9?ofettfon, is that which fop-

.

poles the bye to be m the Pole of the Plane of Pre-
lection, 90 Degrees diftant from, and perpendicu-
lar to it.

PiOjccwut, one that projects, or contrives any
|

Dciign. . -

^jojreture, fin A*Hfa8Xtejm&ng or leaning
out of any -part ofa Building,the coping'of a Wall :

All Margents that hang over bejond the Shaft of a
Pillar are alio termed ProjeFtttres. In Anatomy, Pro-

cure is the fame as Proce ft and Apophyfu j which
See. / i

PjOjeCtUClttff Cable* See Table.

Pi© 3nl»ittf0 ?
(Law-Terni) an Occupation or

Poifetlion of Lands or Tenements belonging to two
or more Pcrfons in common, fo that none knows
his refpe£tive Portion or Share ; as it happens to
Co-parceners before the partition or dividing of
tbeir Inheritance.

PjoUbta, (in AnatJ the utmoft prominent, or
bunch»ng out parts of the Lips.

PialflpftW WLttlU See Procidentia Uteri.

t^olegOtmna, ( Gr. ) Preparatory Difcourfes

,

<jontannug thmgs of which the Reader is to be in-

form 'd, io the end that he may better uhderftand
the Subjedl ©f a Book or particular Scieneej Prefa-

ces, or Preambles.

|l>jolrp&0v Anticipation, Prevention, Pre*occt>

taiior.;a conceiving of things in Mind before-hand.

u Grammar , a Figure ofConHruction in vfrhich the

Whole does duly agree with the Verb or Adiedtjve,

and theutbs Parusof the Whole are reduc a to the

iameVci bor Adje£tive,with which they do not agree,

as Dm AqniU vblavtrnm, hac ah Oritnfe, ilia ab Oc
1
-

tidente ; It is call'd Amkitmth in Latin.

In Rhetorick, JBfofepQg is a Figure whereby we
prevent trhaft another intends to ailedge. Itrtdi-

rided into two Parts, viz.. Hypophora, in which an
Objection being itaneJ, the Speaker makes Anfwer
to his own Demand ; and Antbypppbora^hich is a
contrary Inference, wherein an 6bje£tionii refuted

by the oppofmg of a contrary Sentence.

^jolepticd or ^joteptftft, belonging to the Fi-

gure Prolcpfts.

fSjOleptiCll EDlTCftfe, a Dilfempcr that always
anticipates ; as lfr an Ague come to Day at four a
Clock, to morrow an Hour fooner,

$J;oIe<B, (La.) the Iffue of one's Body
; ati OfF-

fpnng, Race, or Stock: In a Law-fenfe, it is alfo

ibmettmes taken for the Iflbe of an unlawful
Bed.

$J|Otifitat or ^olfffft, fit for Generation, apt
tt> breed or bring forth, fruitful.

^OltStfr fei0W, (in A/h-ol.J are Cancer, Scttr-

pt$ and Pifces. See Barren Signs.

|3joU]C, tedious or large in Speech, &c*
PjtfKjCIFp, a being prolix, Tedioufneis In dif-

conn i ns 01* writing.

|9jtJlDrtiro^ (/Ve. one that fpeaks before others)

a Chair- Man, or Speaker of the Higher or Lower
Hothi of Convocation, or General Affembliesof the

Clergy; whofeOffice is to caufe the Names of the

Members to be^cail :d over, to read all things pro-

pounded, to gather the SuffragesoT Votes, wt.
*

• t^Olope, (Gr.) a Forc-fpecch, a Preface, pro-
perly a Speech made to recommend aStaee-Plav
or Fable to the People.

To )B2oIongr> (Ut.) to make a thing Iaft long-
er, to lengthen, to fpin or ftretch out.

gjolonjjation, a prolonging, lengthening, &c.
#jOtmna&e, (Fr.) a Walk in the Fields to take

the Air.

$mtteu0 or^rrcttfesf, (CrOtheN*mfc of
a certain Conrtcllation or Clufter of Stars.

^omfnente, (L*r.) the jutting of a thine out
or over.

y&&tnitimt, hanging over, juttfog or (landing

ftWliftuonsf, mingled iogethefr, or orie with
another; confuted.

^jomife, an Affuranctfcy Word of Mouth" to
do any thing : In a Law-fenfe, it is when upon
a valuable Confideration, a Man binds himfclfby
his Word, to perform fuch an Aft, as is agreed on
and concluded with another,upon which an A&ion
or Suit may be grounded * \Mdeas if it be without
Confideration, it is call'd a Nude Contract, and bears
no Acftion.

To fdpmife, to niake a Promife, to engage or
give one's Word.

i3?omiffO?p, belonging to Promife.

t&jomirro** or^WJfflW, a Term in that part
of Ajfrology, which relates to. Nativities, and Treats
of Directions, which are fo call'd becaufe they pro-
mife in the Radix, fometfririg to be accomplilVd
when the Time of fuch Direction is fulfilled, and
are only the Planets, or their Afpe£h,and in fome
Cafes fixed Stars, to whom their Significaters are di-
rected.

$3?omOMO?p, (in Geogr.) a Mountairt, Hilf, or
any high Ground, running out a great way into
the Sea. * *

To l^gmote, to raift, advance, or preicr : to
carry on, Or farther, to encreafe.

PjomOttr, one that promotes or carries on a
BuRneis. 1h a Law-fenfe, Promoters or Promoters^
are a fort of Informdrs, who for proftcutinq; fuch as
offend m pen^l AcHotos, have part of the Fines for
their Reward : They chiefly belong to Spiritual
Courts, the Exchequer, and King's Bench.

PjomatfOtl, Preferment^ Advancement, efpe*
cially a raiOng to Ecclefiaftical Dignities.

Prompt, ready, quick, himble, aftive, Prompt
Payment^ a prefent paying ofMoney, a Term in
Merchandize.

To^jotttpt, to telffef whifper, to put one up-
on.

iP^ompttWW ot!9jomptnef^Readincfs,Qiiick.
nets.

P?omptuarp, a Store-houfe, a Buttery.

|)jomulffar£ll, publiflied, fet abroad, ot pro
claimed.

I^omutsatfon, the A<ft ofpromulgingor^pub^
lifhing.

To ^tmtttlSe, to proclaim or publifli ; atsTi
promalge a Law, properly faid of the Roman Laws,
which were hung up in the Market- Place, and ex*
pos'd to publick View, for three Market-days be-
fore they were faffed or allowed,

fhomtlfci& See Pnhofcis*

f^tmaOSJor^Onaitff, (Gr. in Arcbitetlure,) a
Church- Porch, a Portico to a Palace, a great Hall,
or fpacious Building.

|0JonatO| KftHtf 3DttatyatUgJ, (Las. in Anat.) a
Mufcle of the Arm, which takes Rife' from the low-
er and inner part of the Bone czlVd'Ulna, and is

inferted to the upper and outward part of the Ra±
dim.

Pltittmi IRa&it CtrW^a Mufcle by fome call'd
Pronator Superior Rotundas, winch arifes "from tfie

* i i i a innr*
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JnuuKnob of the Shoulder- Bone, and.bas its Infec-

tion a little above the middle of the Radios on the

out-fide. This Mufcle with the former ferves to

move the Radttu inwards.

|9jone» (Lot.) inclined to a thing*

Pionff, a, Pitch-fork.

f&i<motttinal, ( Lot. ) belonging to a Pronoun

;

as A Pronominal Particle.

l^lQnOta&g* See Prttonotary.

jBjOrtOuri, a Part of Speech that is fet before or

flands for a Noun, ofwhich there arc fevcral forts,

viz,. Perioral, as/, That, He; Relative, as too,
Which; Pofleflnre, B&Miac, Thine; Deinonttrative,

as He, They.

To JBjonotmce, to utter or fpeak, to rehearfe, to

pafs one's JuJgmeut or Verdid, to declare.

^OnuntiatiO!l> the manner of pronouncing, a
diltinct uuering or. Words, Syllables, Letters* &c.

^fflf, an Effay orTryal, an Argument or Rea-
fou to prove a Truth, Teftunony, Mark: Among
Printers, a Proof fignifies a Printed Sheet lent to the

Author or Corre&or of the Prcfs, in order to be cor-

rected.

To Propagate, to caufe any thing to multiply or

encrcaic, to lpread abroad : It properly iignifies to

cut doivn an old Vine, that of it many young ones

mav be planted.

Pjopagatfon, the A£i ofpropagating, encreafing,

fpreading abroad, &cm

$J?o parttbug KferanWtf, ( Ut.)
the partition or dividing of Lands
heirs.

fJOpenff, prone, inclinable to.

WenCon or Pjopenatp, Inclination, Bent,-

as Such is oar Proper*ifiun to Evil.

|9|0pcr, peculiar, convenient, fitting; alfo that
is of a fine or tall Stature,

IBjopeu Jfraetfoil, (in Ariihm.) fuch a one as
is Ids than Unity, having, its Numerator lefi

than the Denominator ; as i, ,% J, &c. Sec Frt-
ttion.

pjOpec Station, (in Ajiron.) the Motion of a
particular Planet from We(i to Eaii, as it is dirtin-

guifru] from its forced daily Motion from tail to

Wed, caus'd by the Primum Mobile.

^Oper.jpa^iffattOU, is the guiding of a Ship to

any propoicd Harbour, where the Voyage is -to be
perform'd in the vaft Ocean.

PjQpetltcfa, Talnefc of Stature.

^JOpertp, natural Quality or Virtue, Right or
Due that belongs to every Man, rightful Poifclfiaii

ofa thing: Alio a Stalking-Horfe, Tool, or Blind-
as He was ht$t their Property. In a Law-fenfe, Pro-
perty or Propriety is the higheft Right that a Man has,
ct can have to any thing, and in no ways depending
on any other Man's Geurtefy.

i0J£iphanr* See Profane

a Writ for

among Co-

?«

m'PiOpfjaCjJ, (<3r.) an Excufe, a Pretence or Co-
lour; anOi-cafion, or fore-going Caule: Among
Phyficians, a Fore-knowledge of Difeafes.

Pjopfjetg, a Predi&ion, or Fore-telhng.

fo l^J0pI)e(>, to fore-tell things to come, to ex-
pound Divine Myftcries.

' PeOpJer, one that fore- tells future Events; a
Perion inlpired by God to reveal his Laws, Com-
mands, and.Myftcrics, and to give Warning of his

approaching Judgments: An Expounder ofthe Holy
Scripture?: Among the ancient Heathens, it was
taken for the Chief Pried of a Temple, or an Inter-
preter of Oracles

Pjopljetefjtf, a Woman that prophefies.

J9?0pl)erfcal or |9jop^erfc6> belonging to a Pro-
phet, or to Prophecy,

P:0ptplattfca, that part ofPhyfick which pre-
vents or preierves from Difealcs.

H>?opinquitP, (Lat.) Nearneis, Nighncfs.

To |)?opitiarc, to make prepicKWi tcr acute, to
pacify or appcale.

$^0pfttat*Ott> the Ad ofpropitiating^aaappea-
ring or the Divine Anger by Sacrifice, or ft*yer

:

an Atonement. {Jq
.
l^opirfatojp, that ferves, or is of force to pro-

pitiate or atone : as A propitiatory Sacrifice.

The |9jopfriatO?p or 9$ecc^fe>eftt, (among: the
ancient jeus) a Table or Cover Jin d on botfafides
with Gold-plates, and fet over the Ark of the Co-
venant, on each fide of which was a Cherubirrof
Gold, with Wings fpread over the Propitiatory, and
their Faces looking one towards another: Whence
the Word is taken to fignifie any Place of Atone-
ment.

PjapitibUjS, favourable, merciful, kind*

PjoplaCm, (Gr.) a Mould, wherein any Metal
or ioii Matter that will afterwards harden, is

calt. luioiliu
l^joplaffice, the Art of making Moulds, in which

any thing is call or framed.

Pjopalitf , Hive-drofs, or Bee-glue ; a Jcind of
thick Subltance like Wax, with which Bees. Hop
Holes and Clefts in their Hives: Alfo the Suburbs
of a City.

l&opoma, a Drink made of Wine, Hooey, or
Sugar.

5^OpO?dta0, (L*h Law-Term)the Declaration,
or Deliverance, n r Verdict of a }urv.

PjOpOJttOU, Agreement, Agieeablencfe, Anfvvc-
rableneis; Rule or Meafure, the Relation that die
Parts have among themfelves, and to the Whole. In
ArcbiteclHre, the relation that all the Work baa to its
Parts, and which every one feparately has to the
Idea of the whole Building.

In Mathcmaticks^ when tro Quantities orNum-
bers are compared one to another, with refpaft tb
their Grcatnels or Smaliueft, luch a Comparifon
is termed Ratio, Reafon or Rate; But when more than
two are comp^r'd, the Comparifon is generally

3
lid the Proportion, that they have one to another;
tho' the Words Ratio and Proportion are often us'd

promiicuouilv. *, an
^jopojnon or Edarion in ^iualu?, is either

the Ktipttt that the Rcaions of Numbers have one
to another, or elie that which their Differences have
one to another: Tins Proportion is Arithmetical,
Geometrical, or Harmonical. *

an'tljmctfCOl PjopojtiOU, is when feveral Mum-
bcrsdiftu accuiding to an equal Difference; 352,4,
6 t S; Co that 2 is the common Difference betwixt
2 and 4, 4 and 6 6 and S.

(Etometritai J^opoirfon, is when divers Num-
bers di* r according to like Rate or Reafon; i.e.
when the Realons ofNumbers compared together are
equal

; So r , 2, 4, 8, which differ one from another
by double Reaton, are laid to differ by Geometrical
Proportion ; for as 1 is half 2, io 2 is half 4, and 4
nali o. r .+

^armom'cal|9iOpo?tton, is that wherein the firft

Term is to the laii in a Geometrical Rcaion, equal
to that ofthe Difference of the two firtt to the Diffe-
rence of the two laft: Thus 2, %> 6, arc in Harmo-
nick Proportion, becaule the firtt Nmnbcr 2 is to
the laft 6, as the Difference of the two firlt, iiht 1

is to the Difference cf the two laii, viz,. 5* irjyv

13?opojtionable, agreeable to the Rules of Pro-
poition.

^U\£»<\
Pjopojtionalit)?, a Likenefs of Proportion^Uo
P?opojtiOnal0, proportional Numbcrs,or Quan-

titicaj i. e. inch as are in Mathematical Proportion ;

Thus if when four Numbers are confider'd, it ap-
pears that the Firft has as much Greatnefs or Stmll-
neis with refpetf to the Second, as the Third has
with refped 10. the fourth, thofe four Number* are
call'd Proportionals.

Contt--
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ConHnU£D^0pOitlOnal0* Sec Dijcrett or Dij-
jm£l Proportion^

9?ean|J?op02t{onaf)S* Sec Me**.
I^jopojrum, (Lat.) an old Law-word for Pur*

port, Intention or Meaning.

P?6pofaf, Propofition, or Offer.

Xo^opoft, tofpeak, offer, declare, Jjutorfet
forth, to move or make a Motion,

PjDpOfiriOlt, a thing propofed, a Motion, what-
focver is laid ot any Subject, whether true or falfe :

Alfo a thing propoied to be dtmonttrated, proved,
or made out ; and in Mathematicks, it is cither a Pro-

blem or a Theorem^ which See.

I^dfcpofitfong ContritionaU See Conditional Pro
po/uions.

f^opotifma, (fir.) the taking a Dofe of Phy-
lick.

To ^JopotinO, to propofe, to fet on fcot fome
Diicourle, with an offer to maintain it, or fome
Doubt orQueflion toberefolved: To make Offers
or Propoials upon a Difference, towards a Recon-
ciliation ; or upon any BuGnefs whatever.

^3?apDUn&et;, he that propounds a Matter : In a
Law-ienfe, Propounders are Monopolizers or Engrof-
iers of Commoditk?.

PjO^PjxtO^ a Deputy-Pmor, a Roman Magi-
firate, who had all the Power of a Praetor conferred

upon him, and all the Enfigns of Honour, belong-
ing to that Office. See Prttor.

^jopjietacp or Pjopil'etOJ , one that has a Pro
peny in any thing; an Owner: It was heretofore

us'd for a Perfon having the Fruits of a Benefice to

hrmielf, and his heirs or SucceiToiirs, as Abbots and
Priors had to them and their Sueceffours.

pjopjretate pjobanDa, a Writ that lies for

one ,
' who would prove a Property before the

Sheriff.

IPloPJUtf, proper Senfe; as In Propriety of
Speaking. The Proprieties of a Speech, the peculiar

Phraiesor Exprefllons in fiich a Language.

^JOptOfig, (Gr.) the falling down Of fome part

of the Bi oy, as of the Eve, the Caul, &c.
idjopplatum, (in Arcbiteti.y the Porch ofa Tem-

ple ur $.reat Hall, a Gate-houfe.

^O^Uasfti)?, a Deputy orVicc-Trcafurcr. Sec

Qh&ftor.

f£D
rata* See Onerando pro rata portion*.

^OJOjjatiOtt, a proroguing, deterring, or put-
tin? oft ; cfpecially a putting oflftbeSefllon of Par-
liament, to a certain time appointed by the King,

which differs from an Adjournment in this refpedt,

that when the Parliament is prorogued in open
Court, fnch Bills as pafe'd in either pr both Houfes,
and had not the Royal Affent, mult begin again at
the next AfTembly ; but if it be only adjourned, all

things continue in the fame State they were in be-
fore the Adjournment.
To l^OiOgue, to prolong, to put off for fome

time.

Pjofaitfe, being in, or belonging to Profe.

^JOLCenium, (Gr.) the forepart of the Scene,

among the Ancients; a Building as high as the Jaft

Portico of the Theater, whofe Face or Front was
adorn'd with many ranges of Pillars: Alfo a rai-

led Place on which the A<5tors play'd, like that

which we call the Stage,

Pjorcarabartig, the'Oil-Beetle, or Oil-Clock, an
Initti lo call'd, becaufe it fends forth a great deal
of fat Sweat. ..A

To P?oftrff)r, (Lat.) to out-law, to banifh.

I^JOl'CripttOtH (among thtRomans) a Confifcation

of Good?, and letting them to open Sale 5 an Out-
lawry or Banifhment.

' f0jofe, the p\ain ufual way of Exprcmon, cp-

pos'd to Verft ; in regard that 1 it is not ty'd up to

thofc Meafures or Rhimes, which are requifite in

Poetry. Prtfr i* alfo a part of the PopifrvMafs in

To pjofetute, to purfue, carry on, or go on
with, to lue at Law.

PaofetUtfon, a profectiting, Purfuir, Conti-
nuance.

I^IOfecittO?* one thas follows a Caufe, crfucs
in another's Name. See Promoters.

^BjoCcIpre, (Gr. i. e. Out-comer or Stranger) a
Perion converted from that Faith or Judgment he
was of before, to another ; it was heretofore meant
on ly ofone converted froiri Heathtnifm to the Jemib
Rehgion.

J J

i^jofotria or fBjOfo&p, that part of Grammar,
which teaches the right Method of accenting, and
of pronouncing Syllables long or fhort. *

PjOfO&fan, one skill'd in Profody.

ii^OfOttOmafta, (i. e. a naming over and abore)
a Rhetorical Figure, when AUufion is made to the
likenefs of Sound in feveral Names or Words; asQm hew am Letts, ab aratore vator. In Latin it is

caiTd Agnominatio.

^Ofopopaeia, (/. e. the feigning of a Perfon) an
Ornament in A^/ow*,wherebyThings that are void
of Life are reprefentcd as living reafonablcCreatures,
and brought in to fpeak or receive an Addrefs; a
Figure very often us*d by Poets and Oratours, both
ancient and modern.

l^oCpm, (Lat.) a View, or Sight afar off; a
View, Dcfign, or Aim.

P?0fptCtibe, as A ProfpeElive Glafs, i. r. a Glafs
fet iu a Frame, to take a View of things at a consi-
derable diiiancc.

To Pjofper* to make profperous, to giveSucccfs

;

to fucceed or be fuccefsful ; to thrive, to have a fair
Gale of Fortune.

JJjorpltf tp, the Coadition of one that has all

things according to his Heart's Defire, and fuCcceds
in all his Undertakings; Happinefs, good Luck,
geod Fortune, good Succefr.

.
I^ofpgrouft favourable, fortunate, lucky, hal-

ving all thing? according to Wifli.

#?ofpSeromena, (Gr.In the Art ofPbrfd) Meats
or Medicines taken inwardly.

P?GCp!)Pfl& (in Surgery) a Coalitiori or grow-
ing together, when two Fingers are joynd to each
other.

P^Oftatar, (mAnan) two Glandules or Kernels,
otherwiie call'd Adfiantes & Corpora GlandulofajthsLt
lye under the Seminal Bladders near the common
Paffagc of the Semen and Urine, which they ferve to
lubricate or make llippery ; affording alfo a kind of
Vehicle to the Seminal Matter.

t^oQ£rnatfon> a catting, beating, or bearing
down.

§^OfferJ)J0, the fore-fiddof theBrcatt; alfo a
fleihy part in the Hollow* of the Hands and Feet,
and betwixt the Fingers.

|9?oat)apt)a?rra0 ? (in Affr&n.) is the fame with
the Equation of the Orbit of a Planet, or the Diffe-
rence between its true and mean Motion : The An-

'

gle made by the Lines of the Planet's mean Motion
is alio caird the Pr§fihaph<trefis. See Equation Ajfro- ,

nomical.

§^O(HjeQ0, a Grammatical Figure, when a Let-
ter or Syllable is added to the beginning of a Word,

;

as Gnatm for natns, tauli for ttiti
7
&c. In Surgery,

Prcfthefis is taken for that which fills up what is

wanting, a3 is to be feen in filiulous and hollow
Ulcers, filled up with Flefh by that Art : Alfo the
making of artificial Legs and Arms, when the na-
tural ooe$ are loft.

A fJ^aitUte, (Lat.) a common Harlot, a
(hamclels Whore.
To l^oftfrltte, to eicpofc or fet openf to every

one that comes, to yield up one's Body and Honour

\
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to Lull, to icniual Pleasure,,, or, mswnary in*

f . j^roaiturion, the A£offroftitutb^, a Halt's
letting out tbc Die of her Body for Hire : It is alio

figuratively tai\en for a tioopiog to any mean or
bafe Adion or Office.

frottomia, the red-tio&ured part o( the Lips.

Wftrarc, (hat.) laid Bat along,

lo moflzmQtot'iitdft to call oneYfelf at ano-
ther's Feet.

frottratfoiU the Ad ofprobating.
COffplO^ or jBroapk, (Gr. in ArchiuS.) a

Building that has only Pillars in the From, ac-
cording to Uje Model of fornc of the Temples of
the Ancients.

ProraGSf, a Maxim, or PropoEtion ,• alio the tirfi

Part ot Comedy or Stagc-Pky, that explains the

Argument of the Piece,

jPcorarftR, belonging to a Protafis.
i

To |3rote(t, (Z^O to defend, to maintain, to
countenance.

Protection, the A61 of protedling, Defence, Shel-
ter : In a general Law-fenie, it is taken for that Be-
nefit and Safety which every Subject, either Free-
born, or a Stranger, has by the Kings Laws : In a
fpecial Signification, an Exemption or Freedom
granted by the King to a Perfon from Suits of Law
vt 01 her Vexations : Alfo a Writing tQ fecure one
from an Arrefl for Debt.

iBcotftfo?, a Defender, one that undertakes to
defend the Miferable and Afflidied: One that is

made choice of to goyqrp a Kingdom during the
Minority of a Prince.

protcttcir, a PaXrooefs, or Defepdrefs. \

$rot£lWty f W^jwrardnefe, Fiowvdncfe, ftt-
Vilnncls.

Pcoreff , a Deciaration againft a Party dwtged
with the Payment ofa Bill, of ]E*cbange, for refu-
ting to pay the faid Bijl.

Tojftottft, to make ftjch a Proteft, to declare
or affirm, to make 3 fojemp Promife, |q totr or
£w?ar: In a Law-feij(c,^penly to affirm, That one
doesnotat all, pf but conditionally sk&Jib Con-
fent to any Adt, or to the nocepd ings ofa ]\kgc,&c.

JDcotettaiKp or ja.FOttHafttffin» the Religion or
Doctrine and Principles ot Prylettapts,

ProtcfTantjJ.a Name Riven to the firft Reformeis
in <w*#w;,froin t^p^iipfcProte/ktionl^yiiiade
at Spires, A. D. ikig. to appeal from the Decrees
of the bmpcrour Chtrhr V. tp a General Council:.
Audftnce apply 'd to all thofe that have foj&ken the
Dctfrincs and Superllkions of the Church of Rome.

"PrareTfatftn, a proteRUig again!*, an open de-

In a Law-Ienfe, a Defence ofSafeguard to the Par-
ty that makes u,from being concluded by the AtS he
is aboiit to do ; fo that Ifljje cannot be joynxl.

IProlCtiff, a Sea Deity, who a3 the Poets feign'd,
could change himfelf into what Sb*pe he plcas'd :

Whence the Name is appfy'd to all crafty and de-
ceitful People, that can be of any Humour, and
comply with 4I} DifpoGtions, either good or ibad.

Pml3rfbrsf, (Gr. in ArchiteEl.) the Coins or
Corners ot a Wall, the Crofs-beams or overthwart
Rafters.

Prorljprttttt, a Porch at the outer Dcor of an
Huuie, ^ Fence of Paksor Jlaile, to keep off Horfes
of Carts from *he Door.

ptotOfOU the firft D^ught ofa Deed, Contradl
or Infirumeutj a Prccpdient-Book.

ProrO^jfortaarfU^ an Officer whoffl the: King
heretofore made Chief of W/wf/or-Foreft^io.deter-

jsfnd of Lord ChiefJuftice in Eyre. -,.,,,/ ?i

^TOtWlWrtJti thefiraM^ryr, os>Wifpcfi ofthe

at! M
-•'-»- : -*"A

j

i*W; I^ttament, Who iultott Deaths Teffitobav
of the Truth of rbo^Gofpd, as St. 'StimWnl

.
fe*w«* <* l*»rfjonoiw-, <}. *. frfi or

chief Notary or Scribe) a principal Clerk, ofwLrn
there are thrcei*iongmgt*» theCommon Pfcafcandone to the Kings Bench:. The fotnrt enterS
roll all Dedaranons, Pleading., Recognizances :&cmade m ttet Curt, and draw up ^ jSdaiWig with fcrnj

I
other forts. TteWhSdSS

of the King's Bench records all Civil AafqHsYdS
there, as the Clerk of the (WOffi« 3WfCnminal Caufes. There is alfo aif Officii in JeCourt of XmuaAYd the Prowntnty. --
Protopatljia, a primary or original Difeafen1*cauled by another. 1

':: wlflSSiST?

.
Protoplalf, (1. e. firft formed or made) a title

given to our hrtt Fkther A<t*m;
'*

^roro?euffma , a Grammatica! Kgtjrc. See

t„ 1°
^«a(t,(I-»f.) to prolong,** delay the time ito lay down a Draught of a Thing, a Map'S

upon Paper or Parehment.
5 P

'
C'

• t lerotratfton, a protraaing orpttting off. a dc

^corratting^m, a taper piece 6f Brafi with aSUv«T-Point, and a fanall Head holding a fineNeedle, to draw black Line* on 'Mathematical

'She^atrk0ffan7DCgtCeSandM^
and a Parallelogram withScales. ItsUfeUcS
to lay down an Angle of any affigncd Qtiantity of
Degree,; or an Angle being protraded, to fin^tbl
quantity of Degree* it contains: So that thislnt
Urumcnt is wry fewfeeaWe tb Surveyors dr Engi-
neers in plotting *nd m*kmg of Draughts ' *V
Toaaromi&r, a Word us'dby fome Poets for to

tbruft or pufti forward.
' '

OT °

protuberance, a- tiCn* vt fwelfing oatv .*jfothe Procds or Kuob of a Bone
'

grotuberantv bunching, orflanding oat

Uiary
'
Orhcer m A*, efpecirflly at vfnlcc; LOvericcr ,oyn*dto tbe-General ofin Army

^tobender, (^.) F^d for Cartel.
''

Probecb, (Ut.-) a common or old Sayine.
Proberbfal, belonging to a Prorerb,

s
'

io ^r<rt«», to fermfti with, to prepate, to fa£t
care or, to fee to, to look after * v

'

.ProbttWtiK, Warineft, Fore fight; more efpe-
cjally the Supreme Intelligence ofGod, abd feGwcrnment of ffllereated Beings,

ty, lavn!S
ent

'

ha7'ng 800d F0rC" Catt
'
waf

y» JR
jJ^B^SMS^S^ Fore-caff: In fthwold Records, Provifion of Meat or Drink ^*
SSfR"^ belonging to Dirinc Prcvidence.
problnce, (among the ^o»»<»»;) a coilquer'i

Country without the Bounds of ltdh wnicn was
govern d by a Deputy or Lieutenant, and had pe<iu-
^arLkwRandPnv. ledges : It is now taken for a con-Merable part of a Kingdom orCountry; alfo theExtent of an Archbifhop's Jurifdiction : AlfoWk°rm?5~'****« Province to do it

^rm??
ttb

fi

n IS"no8of *l« Low-Counfe*"
that made a firm Alliance atDWk A. D. i<*>by which they united themftlres, fo as never to bedwided

; yet refetvd to each Province all its former
1

- Rights',
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.Rights, Laws and Culloni?. Thefe Provinces arc

Guelderland with Zmphen, Hulland, Zealand
}
Utrecht,

PrezAand, Over-TJfel, and Grocningen.

froWttte IRofe, a kind of Rote-Flower.

L DUlnCial, belonging to a Province, or to the

Country ot Provence w France \ as Si Provincial Sy-

nod, a Provincial or Country-word.

JSroiuueial &?no&, See Synod.

A fdartUQCiaU a Superior or Chief Govemour
of all the Religious Houfes of the fameO.der in a
Province.

To |?tOtine,
a

(in Husbandry) to propagate the

Vine, tolay a Vine-Hock in theGround that others

may come from it. Provining is alfo when a Twig
of Oficr, or any other Tree is let in the Ground,that
it may take Root and grow.

^robifion, a providing or taking care of j alfo

any thing provided, neceffaries for Life : In the

Canpn Law, the Pope's providing of a Bifhop or

other Perfon, a Spiritual Living before the Death
of the Incumbent : Alio the Wages due to aFa&or.
See Fallorage.

ProbiflOttaf, done by way of, or belonging to a
Proviio.

JBrOfctfO, GM») a Claufe or Condition made in

any Died or Writing, without the Performance of

which the Deed becomes void : Alfo if a Plaintiff

dcfillsfroni profecuting an Action, the Defendant
may take forth a Wiit calKd Fenirc facias, which

has thelc Words in it, Provtfo quod, &c. to the end
that if the Plaintiff take out any Writ to that pur-

pole, the Sheriff (hall fummon but one Jury upon
Both : In this cafe, it is call'd Going to Tryal by Pro-

vifo. See Defeafance.

i^rofalCoj, (a Title of Dignity in fome College?)

the Patron or chief Governour; alfo one that lues

to the Court of Rome for a Provifion: It is fome-

times alio taken for one that has the care of provi-

ding things ncceffarv ; a Purveyor.

I^UOtlfOJ 990nafterii, (in our ancient Hiftories)

IheTreaiuicr or Steward of a Religious Houie, who
had the keeping ofGoods and Money, and the Over-

fight of all Accounts.

PCOtifOJ (HrttuallUtn, the King's Purveyor,

rotocarton, a provoking or urging.

a JDcobocarifce or probocatibe a^tucine, a

Medicine that ierves to itrengthen Nature, in order

to Venery.

To probofce, to move or ftir up, to anger or urge;

in a Phylical Stnfe, to difpofe to, or caufe.

$JcoUott, (Fr) a Prcfident or Governour of a

College or Collegiate Church: Alfo a Magiftratc in

France, whofe Buiinefs'ie to take Cognizance of Ene-

mies, Robbers, and others that commit Outrages
;

a kind of Sheriff.

The (Bceat $3roboft, the ordinary Judge of the

French King!? Houichold.

ProbOft^art^al, an Officer appointed to feize

ana iecure Deieners and all other Criminals, as alfo

to fet Rates on Provifions in the King's Army:
Alio an Officer in the Royal Navy, who has charge

of the Prifoners taken at Sea.

$3roboff of ^crcljanw, the chief Magiftrate or

M » vt r of the City of Paris in Francem

ProboC of tlje Sfyint, an Officer appointed

-to provide for all the Moncyers, and to ovcriee

them.

tCObodal, belonging to a Provoft.

COto, the fore-part of a Ship, /. e. that part of

the Fore-caftle which is aloft, and not in the Hold;

properly that between the Chacc and the Loof : Al-

io an old Word for Honour. otS

|Jrotoef0, (fir«) Valour, a valiant or mighty

Act or Thing; an Exploit.

To pcotol, to go about pilfering or filching, to

gape after Gain.

tSrojrtmitp, (Lat.) NeatneEsorNeighbou!thood,
a m^h Degree of Kindled. .-* . .

Projtp, a Deputy, one that afts or does feufmefs
in the Name of another: Alio a Pro&ors Warrant
or CommilTion from his Client, to manage a Caufe
on his» behalf. Proxies are alfo yearly Payments
made by Parifh-Prietts to their Bifhop or Atch-
Deacon. See Procurations.

t^ru&mte, Wifdom, the firft of the Cardinal
Vertues, that teaches us to govern our Lives,Man-
ners, Words and Actions, according to the Didlatts
of right Reafon.

PruteM, wife, difcreet, advifed.

^runa, (Lat.) a burning or live Coal; alfo a
Carbuncle, Plague-fore, or fiery Botch.

Prune, a Plum, a dried Plum.
To fBnme, (in Husbandry) to trim Trees by

cutting oft the fuperfluous Branches or Roots: Alfo
a Term in Falconry: as the Hawk prunes, i]e, picks

her felf; but a Hawk is properly laid to prune her

felf, when beginning at her Legs, and fetching

Moifture from her Tail, (he embalms her Feet, and
ftrikes the Feathers of her Wings thro* her Beak; and
this fetching off the Oil is call'd the N.ote.

Pruncl> an Herb otherwife call'd Sickle-wort.-

prunella, (Lat.) a kind of Fruit fomewhat
like a Prune; alfo the Herb Self-heal, goodagainft
a Quinfy, and other Difeafes of the Mouth and
Jaws.

^cunffla C^ttllea, the Herb Bugle, fo call'd

from its blew Flowers.

frunell* feal- See A! PruneU.
runeOo, a fort of Plum; alfo a kin<i of

Silk.

.
Pruntferoutf ^reetfor fcl)nibjS,(amongHcrba-

lifts) are fuch whofe Fruit is pretty large and fofr,

with a Stone in the middle, as the Black-Thorn or

Slow-Tree, the Bullacc-Trec, the Black-Chcrry-
Tree, &c.
IPrtmum, (Lat.) a Prune or Damfon, a Plum,

Sloe, or Bullace.

PruniljS, the PIum-Trce, Prunm Syhejlris, the

Sloe or Builace-Tree.

Prurient, itching.

Prurigo, an itching or tickling, an Itch.

Prurftujj, the Itch, a Diieaie, a dry unevennefc
oftheSkio. v

Prutettick *3Eablt0, certain Aftronomical Ta-
bles for finding out the Motions of the Heavenly Bo-
dies, fram'd by Erajmns Rheinoldtu, ProfefTour ofthe

Mathematicks at Wittenberg, fiitt publiuYd, A. D.
1 5 5 1 . and dedicated to AWert Marquefc oiBrandtn-
burgh, and Duke of Pruffia.

To Prp into, to fearch, enquire, or dive into.

|0rprani0, (Gr.) the Prefident or Chief of the

Council, a Magiiirate in Greece, the fame with C«-
rio among the Romans, fuch as the fifty honourable
Perfons at Athens that made the Council of State.

Pfalm, (Gr.) a Hymn upon ibmc Sacred Sub/eft,

a Divine Song.

tfahnfff, "a Title given to King David by way
minence, upon account of his admirable Skill

in compofing Pfalms or Sacred Hymns.
Pfalmobp, a finging and playing together on a

Muflcal Inftrument; a finging of Pialms.

Pfalmograplip, a writing of Pfalms.

fBfalrer, a Colledtion ofD^iis Pfahns, a Book
of Pfalms.

Pfalterp, a kind ofMufical Inftrument with ten
Strings, fomewhat like a Harp, but more plea*
fant.

|0rammirmU0,a Bath ofwarm Sand, with which
the Feet of Dropfical Perfons are dried.

u
|>famm<»£8, faudy and pgiclly MaU« ia the

fttou
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%&&&&&#, a fort rf'JFKh To €*U?d Ik-

caule it rqns under, and bides jt felf in -die

Sand. ,
* •

'
-

-J
Wfammod, Satod br Gravel; alfo G«a**i dm

breeds iu fcfcris Bodies, and is voided in Fits of the

Stone.

fftceaBetf) (among the Ancients) certain Cham-
ber-maids that us'd to dreft their Mitf rcfl'cs Heads

With Jbmetfquid Perfumes,which they let fallDtoj)

by Prop upon them.

f&caff, a Drop, or mifling Dew, a drizzling

Rain.

COftW, TfcMow Plowef-de-luce, a Want,

ttthttta, wild Boglofe, oiSheepsrtongpe.

^tmUtommi, (in ArcbUiB.) afoind of Build-

ing, ilie WaJls of which are made of Stonj of an

unegua?T$ckn*fe.

'lKMWWhlon, Herb St. A****, or Wintcr-

crenes.

!WtUWMtomttUm
?
Bftft«d Dittany, an Herb.

ptotoWfttenm, (tn Arcbbta.) a bAkDipt#o*>
l kind of Tfcrpple among the Ancients, which was
urrounded but with oncRow of Pillars ; yet the

Row froip the Wall was fet at the Diftance of two
Rows: ->'- s

'
: ^ - -'.

; .

'-

^ftri?»8;r«V|p, fklfe Writing, a oowrteffcit

J4and.
'

gftUWfcflf?, ifalfelpe&ing, or lying.

, »rni^omnctfr f a counterfeit Martw, a falfe

|)f£Utomela!U!)llUJl, Cockle or Coriwofc, a
Weed.

|>CeutKmien&0, (in Ltftt> a fephiftical Argu-

ment, a Fallapy in ftaubning^ 9 captions Gon-

«, Baftard Moly, or oar Lady's Co-

*'ti
^-BBWBBS

l!Wtedfftt0,ttie yellow Dftflfodil^orCrowi-
bilH a Flower.

rmtefterttttflF, Baftard Spike, an Herb.

fWOoarmou^, that has a counterfeit Name.
'Ml, an ancient Form of a Tctrj-

pfe7 where"the Side- Pillars were tot in the Wallon
the in-fide

ft
which was fufficiemlf enUwiid to qa-

cjofc thc^Skc^ ufiially ajlow'd for tht Mop's of
the Periptdro**, which fee.

tyOtrititf , a falfe Porch*

cpity|eta, *fii!fc Prophet, v j

LiDpCphtCt, a kind ofWafp that fltes alone.

„At0Rffp, (in Ajbun.) aay fort of Comet
fk Meteor, newly appearing in the Heavens like a
Star.

9

©fctt&0rt?rttm, a Poffern-Gate, a Backdoor.
aBh^t^tt, the Herb Briony or white Vine, fo

calrd became its Wee is os'd by Curriers* to fetch

the flair off theirHides : Alfo an Ointment to take

away Hair from any part of the Body,

jmmptjftltrt, Ccrufe or white Lead,

tra, the Ftfl> catfd a Plaice.

Iftafttff, the P^rrct, a Bird,

ftp? S^afftttljJ or %umMift, ( in An*. )
fculcle of the Loins, wbieh procoeds from all the

fmebr/s of Turning-Toynts of the Loins ^ and
tfcmr tranfVcrfe Procefics within the lower Belly.

Afterward* being joyn'd with the Fibres of the46*-
C9u Internm

%
it h# itslnfertion with them in the

fciw Pah of the lefler Trochanter of the Thigh-
bone.
«$$m&fflm, a Mufcfe of the Thigh which
nmk ife Hflc-froia the tippet paifrof the mft Vert*-

bra of thp Lcjins^ immediately below tjic Cavity of
the Midriff, and is inferted wjd* a Wrong Tfcndoo
to that part of the Share-bo$c which is toyn'4 to
iteQi&km: V — 7' .-'

*

Sfora, Scabbinefs, Mangincfi, a wild Scab that

es the Skin fcaly.

ii&hi

|»fortW*, a (fry itching Scab, <^
nyd with ^iv^lfqratioru;
PfodW, ^ecVcjiKs againft

pCocO{rt|t|ialmii9 a Scab and 1

Eyes, wi^ft^ing,^ Vi
iWfmwwrtiOjif the Herb Betony./

Vfpctica, cooling Medicines agaittft toil

PpOracjQji, a H|tfc Ukcr ip theSfflL
Head \ alfo a 1welling in the Skin Uk^avlmjVkh
mojftMatW»^ V^^

JBfpilflim, the Hab Flea-bane 6rfye#>#Wfif i

^tarmita, ((?r.) Medicines that t^%$rim>
alio the Herb Sneez-wort. ' ^ - -

^
u7f ?

'

t«rf0, Fern or Brake; the Herb OfiMtf.,^
ttcna, the fecond Bone of the poor- SetOt/^

teron, (Gr.) the Wing of a Kid^VfiKrfrtn
^rfW, two Walls rais'd up in Hfight Ukfc i*Wfnfi
the Wing or Hie of a Building* '

' >^; ' J<
i

J^
jPtjrrpfffcm, a little Wing, the Pur cf a fillip

alio the Pinnacle or Battlement of a Temple, ~tn>.

Iu Anatemy, the Wing or round rifmg of theN&fc
or Eye 5 alfo the Procefi or Knob of tht $pbcntijkit
or Wedge-like Bone, >vhich relembtea Vftftg: Alio
a Skin otherwife calfd Vmgms and Ungtda, thik
grows from the inner Corner of tht Eye^O the Aj>
pie, and often datkens theSigbt* , ,

"

'

a
#tirpff0ftie!8 , the Wrng-ttke ProcMfel tiPftfae

O* SpbcMktis, or Bone that isftap'd like a Wedti&
Fttqiffof6eti0 (txtztnutt t litrtcit^/ y*

Muiclcs that arife from the JProctjfiu Pt&noim^k
Atifmti* of the fame Sphenoid**. "'*** i

#terpsopalatfnmf or mtytm*m0mb
nm> a Mukle of the Gagam*, or Cover of tf*

Wind-pipe, which arifes from the Proceft of t^t

Wedge-BkeBone, paflcs over the Proctfiu Pttrjuvi*

der, and is let into the fore-part of the Gargarton.
'

#terpffftp^rtn*ttt$, a Mulck that takes Rife
from tiKPterygMarprdcejpscfthe Wedge-like Bonti
as alfo ftom the Root ofthe Tongue^ and the Endi
of the Os Hyoides ; from whence iti Fibres ran after

the manner of aSemi-circle, and meet in a middle
Line, on the upper and back part oftheGfando*
lousMembran* of the Jaws.

"-'» -* r
'

f*>

whKh mores that piece of Refti in the Rdofof
the Mouth which is caU'd Uv*U : It springs from
a fmall Knob on the under Mt of ttoWcdgp*
like Bone; and is inferted into the hinder past of
theUvttla. ^ ^

: r^

jeterpffoffaphpWnw Jltttnajf ; a Mufcfc thkt
anlh from a fmalt Knob of the fame Wedge-Kke
Bone, and marches over part of the;Prmfhu Pmf>
gmdtw ; from whence turning back, it hasn Ia-
lertion into the fore-part ofthe Uvula.

;

Vtifatia, Ptilan, a kindpfCoolingt)rinkinadt
of PearlrBarley with Liquorl (h, Raifins>0V. bou'd
in Watgr: It is proper for thofe that arc in a Fea*

ver, and much us'd by the Frenck ^ *^;

$t?aUftmt0, a too great Spitting., f^
^tpalon, Spittle, or that Matter which is Wftught

up from the Lungs by Coughing.

Ptpatf, 4 kincj of Adder, or A<p of a -green

Colour. "
u>
*/ :

iptjlotttf, a Fault in the Eye-lids, when the
Brims grow thick, and the Hairs of the Eytffcrows
fall off. ^4*

Pubesf, (^0 the Privy Parts, or the Hair Aat
grows thereabouts. ^jc

tytibfy S)99 theShare-bone. Sce?flW»riifand
Q>x*Os. ^j J5

l^tbHeatt, a Parmer offyblfck Rents CWRm^
nun, " \ WMr*sJX~\
J
- t^^trtll,apdbli(htpgor»^t)^1^^

ptW^ , common , l>etehgfag to *cTHftt^le

;

mamfctt, known by every Body. >JV *•*

The,
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~ fbc-$jlfeUc&, the Generality of People or of

rtHow- Citizen?.

flUbUtfcJfcwairj?* Sec Notary PMifh
o |)ubl$k to make publkk, to tpicad a-

Broad, ^

tutelage, (Fr.) Virginity, Maiden-head.

Puttjia, (in old Latin Records) a Pouch, a Bag,

or Purie.

To|pU£fe£r, to (brink up or lie uneven, as fome

Clothes are apt to do.

PudtfC, (Country-Word) a Neft of Caterpil-

lars or fuch like Vermin.

^uDDer, Noiie, Buiile; as To hep a Pn&dsr* a-

bout Trifles.

|PufcWng> a well known Difh. In Sea-Affairs,

PnUings are certainRopes nailed to the Arm? cf the

Main and Fore-yards near the end$, to keep the

Ropes caird Robbins, from galling upou the Yards,

when the Top-fails are haled hpune.

jJuNrttlff of r|>C 3nc|0r, the binding of Ropes

about the Anchor-Rings, to pjefcrve the Clinch of

the Cable irom palling with the Iron.

PuDtung-pafjS, an H«b otherwife call'd Pen-

ny-ioyal.

PuMiOCfe or fSlirrotfi, a Country-word for a

fmall Inclofure.

|&u6n\Da, the Privy Parts, alfo the Name of an

Artery ot the PmU.
^Utiles plants:, the fame as Senfttivc Plants ;

Which See,

tputJicirp, Chaftity, Modefty. ^
ljr/,

jSueclle , belonging to a Child , Cbiidifh ,

Boyifh.

tymilitV, BoyifhneGs, Childiflinefs, a Chtldifh

Trick.

Mucrpera, a Woman in Child-bed.

puffin, a fort of Coot or Sea-gull, a Bird fup-

posd to be fo caird from its round Belly, as it were

frvelling and puffing out,

|0UgBCr£tJ, as the red pvggerel Attuc of the

Turkey. \. ±
PugiU C^t) a Fighter at Fifti- cuffs, a Chatn-

piou. Among Apothecaries, it is taken for afniall

Handful of Herbs, Drugs, &c. or as others will have

it, as much as may be taken up at osce with the

Thumb and two Fingers.

13ugttac £bi& the Ruff or Reeve, a fort of

fighting Bird.

^UiCric or 53unp, (Fr. I e. born after) a Law-

word for younger. See Mnlitr.

PUlffatlCC, Power, Force, Might,

uittaiu, ppwerful, mighty.

l^UliC, a for t of Colour.

To -JSufce, to be ready to vomit or Ipue.

|0ulxglturi, (Lat.) an Herb commonly caird

Fenny-Royal^ Puliol-royal, and Fudding-grafs,

which if ps'd in Phyfick to provoke the Gourfes and

help Delivery \ it is alio good for the Stone, Jaun-

dice, Dropiy, &c.

JpUlejC, a Fka ; alfo a little Infedt that feeds on

Pot-herbs.

#uUcari0 ifcfaUiiS or Pmctyaltf, a malignant

Feaucr .fo Daind, becauic it makes the Skin look as

if it were ffa- bitten.

Pttlicarta the Herb Flea-wort, or Flea-bane.

puling, fickly, weakly, crazy.

Pultol or $uUol=9pountain, a fort of Herb

;

PulioL- Royal, the lame as Penny-Royal.

!?nHJ!, (in old Latin Records) a Pool or Lake

of Handing Waters

IjHUkt, a young Hen : In Sea-Aftaus, a clofe

Room within the Hold df a Ship, in which laying

Jome Pigs of Lead or other weighty things, the

may be iufficiently ballaftcd, with the Lois of little

of btr Hold, and more Room left for the towage

cf Goods.

|JHdit£, a Wheel that is,channel! f\^fjonnd,
and fattcn'd to a piece of Wood or Iron, wfiicii

by meausctfa Rope ruining in the Channel, heaw
up great Weights, Set Trochlea. *.

Pullepg fou SrttfpjS, See Blocks.

f&ufcp^foe, an Armour for the Knee ; alfo

that part of a Boot- which covers the Knee.

t To pullulate, (Lat.) to ipring or come

up young, to bud forth; to encreafc> to mul-

tiply.

$&uImonada, an Inflammation in the Lungs

;

alio the Herb Lung-wort, that cures Difeafcs of the

Lungs.

^ultronaria &cteria, or Mtm Omriofa, (in

Anau) a Vetfel in the Breaft, that fprings imme-

diately out of the right Ventricle of the Hcwt,

from whence it conveys. the Bloud to the Lung?,

having a double Coat like that of the Arteries.

pittlmonaua Siqia, or artma SUenoCa, a Vef-

fel which after having acccompany'd the Wind-
pipe and Pulmonary Artery in all their Branching

in the Lungs, and by its imall Twigs received the

Bloud out of that Artery, it difchargdi itfelf thro'

the left Auricle of the Heart into the Ventricle of

the fame Side.

PulmonartUJJ, difcafed in the Lungs,

^illmonarp, belonging to the Lungs ; as The

Pulmonary Vt0s y
L e. thofe that carry the Bloud

from the Heart to thc.Luogt, and back again; be-

ing two in Number, wt. the Pulmonary Artery,

and the Pulmonary Vein.' See Pulmmaria Arteria

& Vena. »Ufi| r

^ulmott£j5,(£*.) the Lungs, the luftrumenfs of

Breathing in all Living-Creatures.

$lrtp, that part of Fruit which is good to eat,

lying between the Rind and the Stone or Kernel.

In the Art of Phyficl, the ibft part of Fruits,

Roots, or other Bodies which is <Jrawn out by

foaking or boiling; as The Pulp of Tamarinds,

Caffia, Dates, &c.'
PtllpitUlU, (among the Romans) a Place railed,

on whSci the Atfors adted their plays, and where

Victory was reprefented ; being that part which we

now call die Stage: Alio a Pulpit or Desk to preach

or make an Oration in.

PllitetiiU, a Plant call'd Pafquc-Flower, the

diiiilkd Water of which is excellent for clcanfing

and curing Wounds.

|2MCati0n, a knocking, beating, or ftiiking,

particularly the beating ot the Pulfe.

^\ilit9 a general Name for all thofe forts o£

Grain that are contained in Cods, Husks, or Shells

;

as Beans, Peas, Vetches, &c
$Ulfe, (Lat.) the beating of the Arteries* ac-

cording to the different flowing of the Animal Spi-

rits, by which Phyficians make a Difcovery of the

Health or Indifpofition of the Body. Among Ma-
thematical Naturalifls, k is taken for that Stroke,

with which any Medinm is aflfe&ed by the Motion

of Light, Sound, &c< thro* it.

$3ulGi0fo the driving or forcing of any thing for-

ward.

^ulfcetijation, a pulverizing, or reducing to

Powder.
To |3ulberf}e 3 to reduce any Mixt Body into a

fine Powder, by pounding it in a Mortar, of by

means of fome other Artifice.

f pulfcetulent, full of Duft or Powder; dufly.

JQutfefflllg) (Lat.) a little Pillow, orCuthion;

alio a Boliier us
J

d \>y Surgeons in drelfing Wound?.

Pultli& Durt, Powder, the Oar or Sand of

Metal. Among Apothecaries, Powder made of fe-

veral forts of Drugs ; .as Powder of Crabs-Claws,

0fS#»4, &c.

Pulbl0 ttt ^rtbllSU See Cornocfof ,
Powder.

K k k k Jdul^ii
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^UlWjf iFUfarttianU, (i. f. thundering Powder)
a Chy inical Mixture oi three Pans of common Salt-
Peter, two Partsot Salt ofTartar, and one of Btim-
ttone all finely powdcr'd : A Dram of tins Coitipo-
fition, being put on a Shovel over a gentle Fire till

it melts and changes Colour by degrees, will loon
go off with a terrible Noile like that or a Musket,
yet without Danger to any Perfon in the Room, be-
cause its Force is chiefly downward.

,
^UmfJjthcPumice- Stoue.a fpungy,light,crutnb-

ling Scone catt forth out of the Burning- Moun-
tains, and fcrviccable in Graving, Policing, and
for other Uies.

fUiltp, a well known Engine us'd both on Land
at Sea.

©are*pump,Btirr«pump, and Cfru'mptimp.
Sec Bare* tiurr and Chain,

The pump flltkft, a Sca-Phrafc us'd, when the
Water being out, it draws up nothing bur Froth
and Wind.

Pump Srake, the Handle, which the Sea-men
pump by.

|iump*Can, a great Can or Bucket, with which
Water is pour'd into the Pump, to fetch and make
it work, when they are minded to ufe it.

Ptimp41ale,thc Trough wherein the Water that
is pumped out, runs along the Ship-fides, and fo out
oi the Scupper*holes.

ptimp&im See Pompion.

PlimpjS, a fort of Shooes without Heels us'd by
Rope dancers, Running Foot-men, &c.
To Pun, to quibble or play with Words.
Punca, a fort of firong Drink made of Brandy

Water, Limc-imce, Sugar, Spice, &c.
'

Pane!) or punt&ineUo, a Fellow of a fliort

a Fool in a Play, a Stage-
and thick Size,

Puppet.

Punch or Punc&inB'Iroit, * Shoemaker's Tool
to make Holes with.

To Puncf), to bore with a Punch ; alfo to thrull
one with the Fill

PuntflfOtt, a kind of Chizzcf, usd by Carpen-
ters, Jo>ner», &c.

r

Puncfjfon Of SiHine, the Qpamity of84 Gallons •

Of Prunes from 10 to 12 Hundred Weight
PtUUtlllO, (7/4/.) a little Point, a Trifle, a Thing

of uo Value or Moment. PnnMh of Honour, a nice
Point of Honour.

4
Puntfual, that does a thing as it were to a Point

given

Punctual^, Exaftnefs; as A Mm ofgreat Pun-
Utility,

Punctuation, the Method of Pointing, and ma-
ki & Stops in Writing.

PunCtum, (L*t.) a Point or Prick.

Puiutumor JFotamcn iae&tprnale, (in Anat.)
an Hole in the Nolc, by which the Matter or Liquor
of the Tears paflea to the Noflrils.

Punctual fealienjj, a little Speck or Cloud that
appears in a Brood-egg, and Items to leap before
the Chicken begins to be hatch *d.

Puncture, (in Surgery) a Prick or Prickine-
as The PunUure of an Artery, alfo a Fra&ure
of ihe Scull- bone, by a pricking or thrufline la-
mument.

PuilDbifrt, (S*x. Law-word) an unlawful
taking of Cartel out of the Pound.

funtifalDa, a Pound, a Pin- fold,

un&lc, ^ She is a veryPanile, L e, an ill-fliap'd
an lil-dreb'd Creature.

Punefe, (flo the Bug, an Infect.
unjencp, the Quality of that which is Dun-

gent.
r

Punffent, pricking, fharp; as A pungent
Sance. ' *

hunger, . kind of Sca-fifr,

RiS"fifh
tlU0, iU° thc Priddia

8 or B»ftide
f a

Punicfe IFaftf), Perjury, FalASood, Treaehfrv
Iron, the Ptni or Cmbagaum, who were counted a
perfidious fort of PeoF lc .

Frft
UnlCUin ^aIUm, thc Pomegr»na*, a kind of

Topunfft), to inflia Bodily Pain upon one that
has committed au Offence or Crime 5 tochaiiife, to

Puni'CSKlMe, fit to be punifred.
Puntfbttienr, Corredion, Chaflifement.
Punk, an ugly ill-favour'd Strumpet.
Winter, a Term us'd at the Game ofCards ca'i'd

oallit.

|Jlinp, little, fmall, peaking, weakly; alfo
younger

; as A Pnny Jnd^. See 'Pmfm.
pupfl an Orphan or FatherlelsChild, one under

rafit

' all
° a Tut°rS SchoIar at *•* Uoiw

ni^FV*^PU!a
'
(in Andt:

> the **" or Ap-

£ ?L -j
EyC

'' V
hc °Pcni°S of thc ^at call'd Vw»

or CbomJes, whIch is capable of being fpread
out, or drawn together like a Mufcle, acoord-

JJ5 Jj«
different degree of Light the Eye ifex-

Puppijj, the Stern, Poop, or hinder Part

Ship.
P '

foraetlmcs alfo takc" for thc whole

Puppfe jBtm, (in Ami) that Vein which

*2£j2? abT the
,
hind« P"t of the Head.

MSWa^nWfpna, (/. *. pure Alms) aTenureocManner of holding Lands in 5i«W peculiar to

S'Ssast pay nothing upon thac Acc°unt -

¥U&tt, Bargain, Booty.

^kfTV obtain or get: In aLaw-fenfe
to buylands or Tenements wfth Money, or by anyother Agreement; and it is oppos'd to the gettine of£em by Defcent or.Right oAnheritancefAmongSeamen, it i« taken in the fameSenfc with/.rfr«*
hus they fay, IkC^m purchafe, *pjtct, i. eAtlmn the Cable a-pace

; and when any thing cannS

Pbrale is, The 7*ckh mil not parch*/,.

f.„ f,"* r ) ,̂mp,f
' ""compounded; chafle

«a/i?f
C°rrUpU0n

1
'
SPot orSuin; clea'n, neat

fi-t'BK
(n° afort

L
of Trimming formerly us'd

f

^

I?"'ncnst.ownswh.ch was made of Tinfel orUolovj bread and othcrwifecalld Bodkin-»ork: AJ-
lo a kind of Ornament about the Edges of Mufieal

SEES? Part 'cu,a
i'
y of Viol9

>
V' ""9

.

*"

h?t r""'^ ora°y ot"«F"»s, when

tS.'^Vl80"1" 'ound a Coat of Arms:Thus tisfaid, HebrarsGuUsMBordurepnrH^frerry
whereby ,t ,s meant that the Furr of thiBorderis

fUCffanfta, (Lat.) purging Medicines.
UTffation, (a Chymical Term) a fcowrine or

cleanfiug: In J»J»fri, a purging by Stool? K «Lawfenk, the clearing one's felf of a Crime; which
is eithtr Canonical or Vulgar.
Canonical Purgation, is when the Party fcf-

fpected makes Oaih m the Spiritual Court, That he
is clear ofthe Offence laid to his Charge, and bri„2femal honert Neighbours to fwear upon theircS-fcences and Belief, that he fwears truly.m gar Purgation, was either by Combat orTrya by Fue or Water, See Cmb« and OrZl'

pufe
ffat f

'
that 1S °f * ^mQMauty, apt to

fJr^PtW* a
L
ccrtain P'a«, where Roman Ca-

tbolicks believe thc Souls of the FaithfuUre to be
purify 'd
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upia una

pmtYA- by Fire from tbcVe Blemifhes they carry
;

with them out of this World, before they art ad-

i#itfwA© tHajState^fperfeft BBfcl
nt.Ibj^Blfty^-tacleanfc the Body frbtn ill Hu-

mours, by proper Medicines ; alio to ctear one's felf

i>£a Crime or Imputation

purification, the A& cf purifying or clean

fitl$ft<
•••-*''

. • .•

4

Pusifaattort Of a S^etal, < among Chywjh) is

taken for the purging or cleanfing it from the

Mixture of other Metals, with their Drofs audlm-

i Kir i ties,

Tiwr puriftiatiun of t$e IBIeffel Virgin 9?arp,

a Fetival commonly call d Candlemas day; which

See,

; ipUrifitatOJP, a Linnen-doth, with which the

Prk(i in the Church of Rome wipes the Chalice and

iiR FitTEers after the Ablution.

_ To I^UClfp, to make pure or clean. To Pmfy

Gold or Silver, is to leparate the other Metals that

a/e mUt& with it.

* . sVf&rfm, a Feali among the Jem, appointed by

i&tordi a, iu memory cf their Deliverance from //•

7mm\ Confpira.y, and kept March 14. It w<is fo

*aH'd frcuu the Ptrfiw Word Far, i.e. Lot, or a

FeaftofLois.

n^pWnft, (L&t.) one that affefls to fpeak or *nte

totally and properly.

$3lltiranj5, a Name given to thole tlut dhTent

>fioin the Church of England, upon Account of their

pretending to ^al^ity c[ Do&rine and Worftiip

bevond other Protdianis.

furitanittl, belonging to the Puritans.

Uritg or pursmfjS, the being pure, unmixed

or clear; Channels, Neatneis or ExaSnefsofStyle,

Upriehtnefs, Honetty, Innocence.

©Url, a kind of edging for Bone-lace ; alio a

.fort ot Drink jnade of Ale mingled with the Juice

of.Wormwocd.
.

To purl, to run with a murmuring Nolle, as a

Stream docs.

Pttrlccfc. Sec Pxtlock.

To^ urlofn, (Fr.) to lurch, to getprivily away,

topitter orkkb. .•
. >

purlue or ptwlieu, (?. 4. pure Ground) all

that Ground xvp any Fordi which being anciently

made Fordi, is afterwards by Perambulations fepa-

. rated again from the fame, and freed from that Ser-

vitude which was formerly laid upon it.

$urlu$*09an, one that has Land within the

Purine, and fbrtv Shillings a Year Free-hold ; upon

which account he is allowed to hunt or ccurfe in

his own Purluc, with certain Limitations.

Purpart (in old Latin Deeds) Pour- party, that

Pail or Share of an Eltatc, which being firit held

in common by-Copartuers, is by Partition allotted

to any ofthem.

Purport, Meaning, tlie Tenour or Subltance of

a writing.

PurpoCe> Defign, Refolution, Intent; lub/edt,;

Matter of Difcouife.

fWPlCflnrc. &*
;
Paiirprcjhre.

urpiifum, (in old Latin Records) a Clole or

Im toiure ; alio the whole Compafs of a Mancur.

Purpura, (Lat.) the Purple, a Shell-fifh ;
the

k

Bic anciently tsktn out of that Fifti ; a Purple

,Garmc»c or. Scarlet- Robe; alfo the Dignity ot a

Maj»i(frate, or great Officer.

Purpura jJclQffl , the Purples oc Ipotted

Feavcr.

PlirpUW f r purple, <i« Heraldry} a Colour

cottfilting of much Red and a little Black : In the

Coats of Noblemen i*:i* cajrd Amethyjl, and Mer-

cury in thofe of Sovereign Princes.

• jpmt » a Bird fo^aird ; alio a fort of Dr ink. See

Qdtrki*.

' j Purrel, (in old Statutes! a Lilt 6rdaiu\i4b be

made at the end of Kerfey*Cloath3,io prevent O,
ceit in leflening their Le»g&2 to«n*H[ atti <»i:fl[

, Purrotfe* Sec Puddoch ' "<*| <!^ tU -tfiofl

Ptirfe, a little Bag to pbtMftty&£• Money or

Eltate; alfo a Gratification of 500 Croons given

by the Grand Seignior. • • , * fio 03

Purfer, an Officer in a Ship, whole BufiMfi 19

to receive Frovifions from the Vi&ualler^ and to fee

that they be well laid up and flowed: .He T^ftfab to

keep a Lift of the Names«of ill the Ship s Company,
and to fet down exactly the timeof every Man sAd-
mittance into pay ; to the end that the Pay*Mader

or Treafurer of theNavy may ifiue out hisDisburfe-

ments, and Pay bv the Purfer*s Book.

Purfeftant or pottrfuitianr, (Fr./^.F©lfewej)

a MelTenger attending the King iu his Wars, alfoin

the King's or Queen's Exchequer, at the Council-

Table, in the Court or Chamber, to be -lent upon
any fpecial Occafion or Meffage, particularly foe

the apprehending of a P^rfon acculed or iufpc6ic

J

of any Offence.

purfpbanrjS at £tni0; the Marflials that attend

the Heralds, and ufUallyfucceed them when they

die or are preferred, being \ oar in Number, vU .

WU*-M&nilc, Rouge-Crop^ -Roh^c- Dragon , SB/Prm^

purflaitt or PttrHane, ari Herb nafeb ui'cbln

Salleis, whofe Leaves and Seeds are of a very cool-

ing Quality.

Purfuante, what follows, Confequence 1 fat-fa

pur (nance of the Orders he receivd from Court!

purfuant, following, according or agreeable to.

1 o purfuc, to follow or run *fteir,
?
to go oa

with, or carry on. •/*
.

Purfuir, running after, Diligence or Trouble to

get any thing.

PurCp, over-fat, (hort-winded, broken-winded.

TopurbtP, to provide; as He purv^i'aU Afc-

ceffaries.

Purfie?ance, the providing of Cotn, Fuel, Vi-

duals, &c. for tl>e King'3 Houfe.

Pltrtcpo?, an Officer of the King, Queen,
or other great Perfonage, appointed for that pur-

pofe.
, ,

Purbt eto, (&.) a Law-word, for the Body of an
Aii of Parliament, beginning with Be itenaUed

:

Thus a Statute is faid To fiani upon a Prumblt mi
upon a Purview.

Purulent, (Lat.y full of corrupt Mattery mat-

tery.

PttiS, Corruption, ot thick Matter white as Milk,

that iffues out 6f a Wound or Sore.

Puttflanunitp, Faint-JjeOTednefs, wa^pfCou-
rage or Generofity.

fU0Uammou0, fatnt- hearted, cqwardly.

Utteg, (Gr.) the fwift Whale, aFiftifo call'd,

becauie it as it were cuts the Water j being ofteu

found in the Weftern Ocean.

#uaulr> (L^.)aPulh, Bhftcr, or littleWM
en the Skin

ToPut Ober ,
(in Falconry) a Hawk is laid to put

over, when fhe removes the Meat firqoi her Gorge

into her Bowels, by traverfing with her Bod^ and
chiefly with her Neck. , ie*«/JfflP

'

putaffe, (Fr,) a Law-word fofForwcttiQh qo
the "Woman's Side; Whoredom.

pUtaniCm, a Whore's Trade or way of Living;

Harlotry, Whoring, Wenching.
. ,

:

PutatitJ*i (Lac.) reputed, Uippofed, commonly

taken lor; in oppoution to evident, pr
f
tinquelfion-

able.

Putctjamlneg, aJund of Danjffin^a.Fruit pc*

culiar xo Virginia an£ Maryland.

mtiO $
(Lot.) (imking, ,naft^ftale aqd rank

;

affeited, unpleafant.
K k k k 2 pUtlOClt
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or |3urt0tfe, a Pofc or Stake of Wood,
to t* pot in a 5catfoldmg-hole, Ch*.

Putrcfacienria* Set Septic*
%

:

§urtrfaction, (£*0 Corruption, Rottennefs:

Among RatorahhV, it is defin'd to be a flow kind
of Corruption in Bodies wrought generally by the

Moifture of the Air, or fomc other furrounding

fluid Matter j which quite changes the Texture, and
ibmetimes the Pigurt of the Mixt Body from what
it was before.

Comical putrefaction, is the diffolving of a
Concrete or folid Body, with a moid Heat, which

i ihc very Subttance of it, and pierces thro*

its h%R inward Parts,

fplttrtfl, corrupt, rotten ; as A putrid Ftaver. See

Synocha.

To |5ttttffp, to corrupt or rot, to rot or grow
rotten.

^Uttotfe, a kind of long- winged Kite, a Bird of
Prey.

$HttrOt&SJ or JfttttOefc-fefctOtoW, (in Sea-affair?)

are imali Shrowds or Rope?, reaching from the

Shrowds of the Fore-maft, Main-Maft, and Miffen-
Maft, for the Men to get into the Tops ojc Caps of
the Mafts; and if there be any Top- gallant-marts,

there are likewifc Puttocks, to go from the Top-Malt
Shrowds into thofe.

Pttttp, Powder of calcin'd Tin us'd by feveral

Artificers ; alfo a kind ofCompofition that Painters
make ufe of to flop up Holes in Wood, &c.

^3ur«rtt, (in old Lain Records) a Cuftom claim-
ed by Keepers of Forcfts, and fometimes by Bailiffs

ofHundreds, to take ManVmeat, Horfe-raeat, and
DogVineat of the Tenants gratis within the Bounds
of the Forett, or Liberty ol the Hundred.
A $3liJjTe, a dirty Slut, alfo a Difficulty or

Trouble.

To laujjte, to confound, to put to a Non-plus,
to gravel.

jBptac or $j?£re, 1 kind of Ship mention d in

$£*t. 2. An. 31. £. 3.

Pjte, an Erf-India Coin, worth fomewhat a-

bove a Farthing Enflifb Money. See Rupee.

^ptnoffylOJf or $J?tnOff?le, ( Gr. in Arcbittcl. )
a lore of Building among the Ancients, where the
Pillars Rood fo clofc one to another, that the Inter-
columniation or Diftance between them, had but a
Diameter* and a half of the Pillar.

PgCMtfo, (in the Art of Phyftd) Medicines
that are of a thickening Quality.

j0j>ebalD, a Horie of two Colours,- as fomc
Parts White, and the others Bay, Iron-gray, or
Dun-colour.

ftyebft a hollow Vefiel to wafti in, a Bathing-
tub. In Anatomy a Cavity or hollow Plape in the
Brain, thro* which the Phlegm paffes to the Palate
and Noftrils.

|9j>ffatffU0, a wild Beaft like a Fallow Deer, fo
calfd becaule its back Parts are white $ alfo the Put-
tock or the Ring-tail, a Bird of Prey.

Pppn, a Greek Meafure of 20 Fingers Breadth.

$%m*> thc Length from the Elbow to the end
of the Hand, when thc Fift is clofed.

*' ^Pl!8*nMf» certain fabulous People that took
Name from their being not above a Cubit high,
and (aid tobe at continual War with the Cranes:
Tis alfo reported that they do not live above eight
Years, and that their Women are fit for Marriage
at five. Whence any fhort or ineonfiderable Fellow
fec&rnttonly calfd a Pygmy.

^plOJUjS, the Keeper of a Gate, a Porter. In
Anatomy, the lower Orifice or Mouth of thc Stomach,
by which the Meat is let into the Entrails, the
Maw-*utt It is alfo calTd Janitor in Latin.

$p0ft or JDtljJ, putrifyM Blond changed into
whu:e Matter.

l&PMffr a^ti^rlng togctbarbf corMtstfM
a any part of|Bc Body, \ ionbiH ih

BCUter.
n any part o* the Body, HsnbiR rAus-> >g

i^PCacanr^a, * prickly Herb,&Wd:E4ti»tfc&,
whole BcrneeAunc tike Fire, lijfk SfbrrJTn^
^Pramfc, faGem.) a lolid Figure,iwWe Sides

are bounded by plain Triangles chat efldiiabfafc
Point at die top; but the Bate may bea Trtatogk*
a Square, a Polygon, &c. .ejmrmnt

JDptfcfc $grami&, ttie Figure which thdftaji of
Light drawn out in Length from any Object thw a
transparent Meimm^ make to the Eye, whmtfiev
end in a Point.

.
tymmitW Of <£ff?pt, certain vatt Piles bf»S|lJ-

ing, anciently counted one of the (even Wonders 6i
the World, which were raifed up Spire-wife^witfc

VJSJP Point at top, and fcrv*d as Monumemsfo*
the Kings of that Country, who wereufuaily burytt
under them. fjf

^rainrtal or $praniWcal, belonging to, or
fliap'd like a Pyramid.

^pramttalfef 9£uftuU, (in AnaQ certain Mul-
cles of thcNotfnls; as alfo of the lower Betty
which la(t lie upon the lowett Tendons of the R'eBi r

10 that proceeding from the Os Pubis, or Share-bone,
tie higher they climb, the narrower they grow, and
end about the Navel in thc White Seam. Thefc
Mulcles take Name from their Figure refemblin?
that of a Pyramid.

Pptamioalia or Jtyramrtal fltteffeis, eertajsc
Veflels that prepare the Semen.

1

• WmmiMiftot&uttznmvmuft S^urcttlujf,one
of the Mufcles of the lower Btily which lies on the
Rett™, helping with the reft to prefe the Bellv

7
and

to thrufi out what is contained in it.

|d?HUmDOil!U Sec Parahlick Pyramided.
|)prau(la or ^pcojjonusf, the Fire-fly or Sahu

mander-fly ; an lnle6^

Ippretfirum, Bartram, wild or baflard PeHito-
ry, an Herb the Root of which is very biting and
hot.

Pmtitkft, Medicines that cure Fcavers.

.
iPjrctolOffia, aDifcourfe, Defcription or Trca*

ttfe about Feavers.

|)?rfaCiaf, a precious Stone of a black Coloiite
which with rubbing burns the Fingers.

PwifcTO or Iliad!* (£jCtrtmi0, ( in Anat.

)

a Mufcle of the Thigh, which takes the firft Name,
from its Figure refembling a Pear, and the frcond
from its Situation: It arifes from the lower and inner
part of the Os Sacrum

t and is inferted by a round
Tendon to the upper part of thc Root of the great
Trochanter : This Mufclemoves the Thigh-bone iome-
what upwards, and turns it outwards.
pprunalum, the Pear-apple, or Pear-main; a

fort of Fruit.

l^rtttSS, a Marchaficc or Fire-ftone, of which
there are feveral forts.

I^pritfg , a precious Stone which burns thc Fin-
gers, if one holds it hard.

PpcoboK, certain Fire-works us'd by thc And-<
ems. See Malleoli

Pprola, the Herb Winter-green of gTeat Ufe iit

Wound?, either taken inwardly, or outwardly afih
plv'd.

|9?comantp, a Divination or Sootbfayina by
means t)f Fire.

Ppropug, a Carbuncle of a fiery 'Rcdnt&"&
Ruby.

%O0, the Grain calfd Wheat. in 1fk <

;^rpO0, a burning Rednefsof the Face.- Astf'io
Jprotecftnttk, belonging to Pyrotechny.
©?rot£C|)np, the Art ofmaking Fire-wonks

»

Ah 1

lo the Chymical Art, which makes tife of Firt^av
the chici Inftrument in the feparating and gSi-
tbermg together of tfie purer Sublianccs of Mi0 £

feot(ca ;
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l^yrorica or Urtmta, buinmg*Medkihes* fuch

as cauk Redneis or Bli Iters in the Skin, or that clofc

iip-*#ui bring Wounds to a Crtftt or Scab.

^prrfofttja^a^kind of Dance invented by Pyr~

rhm the Son of Achilles, which was perform'd by
Soldiers in Arms, with which they (fruck certain

Shields by the Cadency and Sound of Mufical In-

ternments.

|^Ptt;!)trijiU£, a Foot in Greek or Latin Verfe,

which confiHs of two ihort Syllables, as Bonm.

^JprctJOCOja^, theCornifh Chough, aBird having

a zed Bill.

fDprcjjomTm, a doubting the Truth of every

thing, a being certain of nothing ; which was the

Frofcflion of Pyrrho a noted Greek Philofopher, the

firft Founder of the Seeptkis, and of his Followers

calTd Pyrrhonei.

$3prrt)OpcrcilO0, a kind ofMarble with red Spots,

whereof the Egyptians made Obelisks, which they

dedicated to the Sun.

#J?rcf)Uia, the VVoop, or Bul-fincb ; a Bird.

$0prum, the Pear, a known Fruit.

ftyrfcaffojean or ^tfjajjajfcal , belonging to

Pythagoras a famous Philofopher, who was the chief

that held Tranfmigration,or the parting ofSouls out

of one Body into another.

^pttjapjean fepffem, (in A/iron.) is the fame

as the Copernican, and the mod ancient of any j as

being inaintaind by Pythagoras and his Followers

:

In ihisSy ftem, the Sun is fuppos'd to be at reft in the

Center of the World, and the Earth to becarry'd

round the Sun by a yearly Courfe,in aTrack or Path

between Venus and Mars.

Pprfjta, the Pythian Games in Griece, celebrated

in Honour of Apollo, becaufc he kill'd amonflrous

Serpent cali'd Python.

iPPtfjon, a venomous Serpent; alfo a familiar or

propheiying Spirit, or one poffefled with it. .

|§}>tt)0tt£f#, a Woman fo poffefs'd ; a Prophc-

tefs ; a Sorcerefs, or Witch.

IppulCUjS, a Surgeon s Inftruracnt with which
corrupt Matter is difcharged.

Ppy, the Veffel wherein the Hoft is kept in Po-

pifh Churches.

Ppjracantlja, the Box-thorn, or Barberry-tree.

PRC10 , a Box, properly made of Box-tree

Wood; alio an Apothecary's Galley-pot : In Ana-
tomy^ the hollow part of the Hip-bone, otherwife

cali'd Acetabulum.

$&?## jftaUtita, the Mariners-Compafs.

Q.U

QSIal), a kind of Fifh otherwife cali'd a Watcr-
. weefel, or Eel-pawt.

€Htacft or ffluacft'-fealijer, (-Dutch) a Mounte-

bank ; a bold and ignorant Pretender to the Art

of Pbyfick.

&UfttyactQi& (£**•) a Roman Coin containing

40 Affo, or 2 s. 6d. Sterling.

©uatyaseama, the fortieth Part.

2UuatliagcCma-&Unliap,the firftSunday in Lent,

fo cali'd from its being about the fortieth Day be-

fore Eafter.

©watyaffefintal, belonging to Lent.

fflUaDiatl or CaHjan, (fr.) the Dial-plate of a

Watch or Clock; a Sun-dial: In Poetry, a Stanza

or Staff containing four Vcrfes.

©uab^anfflfi On Geom.) a Figure that confifts

of four Angles, and as many Sides; as a Spare,

Lon^ Square, Rhombus, &c,

©uaD^angUlar, that belongs to, or is in Form of

a Quadrangles' 'tint i>n*A

QltaDjari^f, (among the Fomans) three Ounces in

A

Weight; the quarter Part pf <ty.A*9 or 0f, a$y.
whole Thing divifible into twelve Parts.

ffittalJjanr> (inAJatbem.) is an Arch that contaii s
the fourth part of a Circle or 90 Degrees; The Space
comprehended between aQuadrantal Arch and two
Semi-diameters perpendicular one to anotherlo the

•

Center of the Circle, is alfo often calfd a Quadrant •

from the Figure ofwhich a certain Inftrumcnt takes
us Name, which is ofgreat Ufc in pra&i cal Geome-
try, Aftronomv, Navigation, &c. Alfo an Inftru-
ment us'd by Gunners, for levelling, mounting or
lowering a piece of Ordinance.

SJuatrjant of airituUc, is part of the Furniture
of an artificial Globe, being a thin Birafs-plate di-
vided into po Degrees, and marked upwards with
10, 20, 30, &c. which is riyettcd to a Brals-nut fit-
ted to the Meridian, and has a Screw in it, to tcrew
upon any Degree of the Meridian : Its ufc is for
meafuring Altitudes, to find Amplitudes and A&*
muths, to defcribe Almkantms, &c.
&uatyant attronomicaL SttAihonomkalQu^

dram.

QVLQtoimt triangular* See Triangular Qua-
drant., ~

, ; , ^ \!r|Jt

iUuatyantal. (Lan) a Figure that is every way
fquare hke a Die ; alfo a veffel containing eight
Congies or Gallons ; the fame as Amphora.

©uatyantal, belonging to a Quadrant
SJtiatyantal triangle, a Spherick Triangle, that

has at leaft a Quadrant for one of its-Sides, and
one Angle Right.

©uatyantata 'SUrr^Cm old Records) the fourth
part ot an Acre of Land.

©uatyate ana %lm of fefjatoto& (on a Qua-
drant) is a Line of natural Tangents, plac'd on
the Arks ofthe Limb, for the more ready meafuring
of Altitudes or Heights. Among Printers, Quadrats
are certain fquare Pieces x>f Metal, made uie of to
fill up the Blanks or void Spaces, in compofing ihe
Lines ofa Page.
* ©Uatljate, four-fquare.

To ©ua&jatf, to agree or anfwer ; zsThe Amjmr
dies not quadrate with the Quefiwn* In Gunnery, To
quadrate or fquare a Piece, is to fee whether it be
duly plac'd, or well pok'd on the Carriagp and
Wheels.

©tiatyatlCfc Cquationtf, (in Algebra') are fuch
as retain pn the unknown Side, the fquare of tfie

Root or Number fought; and they are cither
Simple otAdfetted, which See in Kerfe/% Alge-
bra, p. 82.

€Jtiatyature Of a jfiffUW, (in Afatbem.) is the
finding of a Square equal to the Area or Content
of it.

£UuamatUCC Of t|)e Circle, is when a Square or
any other Right- lined Figure, is found equal to the
Area of a Circle, or a Right- line equal to its Cir-*

cumfefcnee.

©ua&iature of t^e para&ola* See ParaklUk
Space.

©immature of a Surface* See abature. .

£QuaO?aturej5 of t&e Stpcon, (in AJtron.j are the
middle Points of her Orbits between the Points of
Conjun&ion and Oppofition, which fhc comes to,

when fhe is in the firft and third Quarters* They
are fo cali'd becaufe a Line drawn from thp, Earth
to the Moon, is then at Right Angles, with one
drawn from the Earth to the Sun*

©uabiatUf* 5femotf0> (in An*.} a Mufcle fo
nam

J

d from its fquare Figure ; it arifes from the
Broccfs of the Hip-bone or Huckle-bone, and is in-
ierted to the hinder part of the Thigh- bone,
partly belovir the great Trochanter 1 fa. as to affilt

the Marftpialis in turning the Thigh-bofie out*'

Quadiaru^i
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©ttatyatujS €fcni, or 'Jtetragcnuis, is a great

fquaje Muicle that Iks under the Skin of ihe Neck,

and is fpread over the whole lower Region ofthe

Face. It takes its Rife from the Spines of ihe Vtr-

uhrd, alio from the Skin on the upper part of the

Qctd&ts and Peroral Mufcle : One part of it is

initrted to the middle of the lower Jatv ; but the

other broader Portion goes farther to its Im-

plantation in the Cheeks, below the Corner of the

Lip?.

€}uab?atU0 EumbOitmt, is a fhort, thick, flefhy

Muicle, iiluated in the Region of the Loin?, or be-

tween the lalt Rib and Spine of Ihe Os llinm : It

iprings from the hi nder part of the Spine of the lame

Bone, and is let into all the Tranfverfe Procefles of

the Vtritbr* or Turning joynts of the Loin9, on the

iu-fide under the Pfoas Mufcle.

©UaU^iennial, belonging to the Space of four

Years.

fiiUafijffftmini, (according to feme Anatomtjh)

are iour imallMufcles that turn the Thigh cowards

the out- fide, and are placd upon the Articulation

01 foynting of the Thigh, one by another.

ff}ua&nSeutnal0* See Chrifmais Denarii

3}ua&?llattral jf ffflite*, (w Gtom.} arc fuch Fi-

gures, vvbofe Sides are four Right-lines, which

make as many Angles: The fc are five in Num-
ber, viz.. the ReEiangle, Rhombus, Rhomboid, Square

r

and Trapezium; which Sec under thpfe Articles.

©uatttia, (Fr.) a Mite, almall piece of Money,

worth about a Farthing.

©uaujinormal Koot, (in Algebra) a Root con-

filling of four Nantes or Parts. See Binomial.

^DuaOrfpatrite, divided into four Parts.

. *aua6ntractiU0tt, (in Mmhem.) a dividing by 4,

or a taking the fourth part of any Number or

Quantity.

&uab2ttemf0, a Galley or Sea-Veflel, with four

Bank* of Oar?. ?» v^
flfciiatJlffpflaWe, a Word made up cf four Syl-

lables.

SiUaOjibium, (Lai.) a Place where four Ways
meet,' or that has four Turnings or Partings; as

Carfax in Oxford.

UuafcJUffata %tUXf
(in old Records) a Piece

of Land that may be till'd with four Oxen or

Horte.
gQua&iUpeD, a four-footed Bead
jQuatyUpcbal, having four Feet.

fl&ua&iuprtial or ©uattjuprtian feiffn0,(in A-
f:roi.) thoic Signs that rtprclent the Figure of Four-

footed Beads,, viz*. Arits%
Taurnsy Leo, Sagittarm,

and Capricorn.

iHUatijupIc, that is four times as much, four-

fold.

&UatyUpUtatfon, the doubling or folding of a

thirty four times.

jJEUlapiUU?, was a Writ that lay upoi>an In-

quiiitiou made by an Efcheator in any County of

fuch Lands or Tenements as any Man dy'd poffefled

of, and all that was in his Poffeffion was fuppos'd

not to be found by the Office,

g&Ux&Zthltia. See Per qudfervitia.

£[}Ua:Sa, (in ancient Deeds) an Indulgence or

Reiniflion of Penance, cxpos'd to Sale by the Popes

;

whence. the Retailers of them were calfd Q*&-

ftuarti

<£}-Ua:fi62, au Officer among the old Romans, who
had-the -Charge of the Publick Money, as our Trea-

{urcrs or Lcrcls Commifllonersof the Treafury have

al this Day : Alfo the Pay-Maftcr of the Army, in

anv of the Provinces.

^UaffOjeg^amctMi, wereQtseflora fent into

the proyitit A, by Order of the Senate, to try Criim-

narCaufes: Their Power was great, having

LtfWaikl other Officers to attend them ; and they

TT—

:

» ,
'

• pi

wre chofen yearly, yctXom«^thcy',itfrrj:jj5i|gi
nued longer. > h^Lhn^b ;bb e£ * rili'W

SDUiflaie^tEltliatlU tte Cify-Cfcsftora, \<

cejv'd the Taxes laid upon the People^nlttg
to meet foreign Aoabaffadours^. taking gin to

treat them in/, their Journey, and ro^

them an Houtc, at the Charge of the Cauunv
Wealth.

£Dl1xftU& Gain, Profit, Advantage: a wq£tf
gating one's Living or getting Money. lu oui

Law- Records, it is taken for that Land which-clow
not defcend by Hereditary Right, but is gainuw)£
Labour. and luduitry.

To flQtiaff, to drink large Draughts, to tipples

j^DuagmiUC, a marlhy or boggy Place. ?'

flDliail, a lort of Bird.
sr[iij

To jJDuaii, to curdle, as Milk does.

flDuairtr, neat, fine, accomplished.

TojflDllake, to tremble, to (hake, or ftnvci. j
iBUafeerg, a modern Seel ofEnthufiai^whp tpoK

Name at firft from their llrange Geituresand qfua^

kingiFi:s, which came upon than in their Publick
Affemblics.

^Duafeecifm, the Doctrine or Opinion
Quakers.

£Duale Jlttf, a Judicial Writ diat lies where a
Religious Perion has Judgment to recover Land

;

and is iffued out to the Efcheator,bctween Judgment
and Execution, to enquire whether the Party has

any Right t© recover fuch Land, or whether Judg-
ment be obtain d by Collufion between the Pe-
uiandant and the Tenant ; to the end tbat the true

Lord be not defrauded.

jUualifitation, Condition ofa Thing, particular

Qualitv or Endowment.
To gDualifg, to give the Quality or Character

of, to temper, to appeafe, to fcften,

SDualitp, Condition, Nature ; Inclination, Ha-
bit ; alio noble Birth, Title of Honour. In a Phi-
lofbphical Scnfe, it fignifics the AfFefitions or Pro-
perties of any Being ; whereby it has an Influence

on our Senfes fo and fo, or gets fuch and fuch, a
Name.

The ifout fieff ^Dualities* or t&miz&imUHt&
as fomc count them, are Heat and Cold, MoiHurc
and Driucis: The Four Second Qualities , or as they

may be termed, Chymical Qualitus, are Volatility

and Fixity, CorrofivenefsandCorroCbility ; jvhich

See in their Places. -
3
j'o

fl>CCUlt01mlitkfr certain Qualities fo nainc^
by the Ancient?, of which no rational Solution or

Account could be given, in their Method^ or

.

cording to their Principles.

»>enfilile £Eimlitte& are fuch as are the more im-
mediate Objects of our Senfes. Z ; -

iSDualtll, a fainting Fit, a Scruple '.p^Cbv
fcience. '

,,

iDttalmfft>, troubled with or fubjed to C&ajws.
£Uuam Diu Ce faem gefferit, (Ut. u e. as long as

he lhall behave himlelf well) a Claufe often ,uV4

in Letters Patent^ for the Grant of Offices* par?
ticularly in thofe of the Barona of the Exche-

^DuatlDar^ Sufpenfe, a Study or Doubt what
to do.

flDuantltp, Extent, Bignefs, Number : In Gr4*>>

mar, theMpaliitc of Syllables, with relped to their

being pronounced long or. fhort : In L$gicky Uni-
verlals, Predicaments, and all inch Terms ; Among
Mathematicians andNaturalifts, it is taken

whatever is capable of being eltimated, numUynK
or meafured in any wife; fo that being compaiV!
with another thing of the fame Nature, k ni^OW
laid to be greater or lefs than, equal 05 unequal
thereto. But Quantity may be dUlin|AUtlui into

ftmai fort?, KS,
3?ojai
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$0?al tfDuatuirg, that which depends on the
Manners ot Men, and the free Determination of their
Wilis ; as Good and Em), Dignity and Power, Re-
wards and Puniflimcnts, the Price and Value of
Things, &c.
Natural ^Duantftp, is what Nature furniflies us

with in Matter and its Extenfion, or in the Powers
and Forces of Natural Bodies j as Weight, Motion,
Heat, Cold, Light, ThicknefeanJ Thinncfs, &c.

#0tfOltal flDiiemrrtp, arifes from the Operation
ofthe Undemanding only, fuch as the Largenefs or

Narrowneis of the Mind's Capacity, or of its Con-
ceptions, &c.

i^ermancnr flDuant{tp,as Extenfion into Length,
Breadth and Thicknels.

.fcUCCeflffce ©uanti'tp, that which is apply'd to

Time and Motion.

. IranrcenUtntal^Duantft^as Duration or Con-
tinuance,the Continuation ot any Being s Exifience,

Time, &c.

flJuantf rp, is alfo divided iato Qntinued and Dif-
$reit\ which See.

.
The jSttuamfrp of fatter in an? Stpfjct 23o&p, is

Us Meaiure anting from the joynt Coufideration of
its Btgnefs and Thicknefs : As if a Body be twice as
thick, and take up twice as much Space as another,
it will be four times as ^reat.

The dDuamfrg of Sgotfon (n on? Bo&?, is it?

Meafure that arifes from the joynt Confideration of
the Quantity of Matter in, and theSwiftnefs of the
Motion of that Body.

flDuanriu'Esf feimple anD Compound a Term
in Algebra* See Simple and Compound Quantities.

flDuantum flgcruir, (Lat. I e. how much he has
dclery'u) an A&ion upon the Cafe fo call'd,

as being grounded upon a Promife, to pay one for

doing a thing, as much as he fhould merit or de-

fenre.

flDuarantafttf See Quarentint.

flDuarteCUg, (Fr.) the fourth part of a French
Crown, containing 16 Sols.

3Duare rfeeft fnfra<3Eermfnum,a Writ that lies

for a LtfTee, who is ejedted or calt out of his Farm,
before the Term be expired; againtt the Feoffer or

LdTor that ejeds, in order to recover the refidue of
the Term.

gDuare impeUt, a Writ which lies for a Perfon
that has purchas'd a Manour, with an Advowfon
belonging to it, againft one that difturbs him in the

Right of his Advowfon by prefenting a Clerk there-

to, when the Church is void. It differs from the

Writ cail'd Darrein Preferment, becauic that lies

where a Man and his Anceftours formerly prefented,

and this for one that is the Purchafer himfelf.

I
iffiuare incumb?atir, a Writ that lies againft a

Bifhop, who within fix Months after the Vacation
ofa Benefice, beftows it on his Clerk, while two
others are contending at Law for the Right of Pre-
ferring.

gDuace fnrruOt, marttmonio non fatfefatfa, a
Writ that lies for a Lord againtt his Tenant being
his Ward, who after convenient Marriage offer a
him, marries another, and enters upon his Land
without making an Agreement with his Lord and
Guardian: But all Wardfhips being taken away
by Stat. 12 Car. 2. this Writ is become ufelefs.

ffiuare non aUmifit, a Writ that lies againtt a

Bifhop, refufing to admit his Clerk, that has reco-

vered in a Plea of Advowfon,
jJDuare non pcrmittit, is a Writ which lies for

one that has Right to prcfent for a Turn, againtt

the Proprietary.

^Duare oWJrujefr, a Writ that lies for him, who
having a Liberty to pais thro* his Neighbour's

Ground, cannot enjoy his Right by Reafon that

the Owner has blocked up the Paflage.

QJU
ffiuatmttna, (in old Records) a Furlong, a

Quantity of Land, containing 40 Perches.

Hmvtnrfna Jjafecntm, a Writ that lies for a
Widow to enjoy her Quarentine.

tSbumminz or <3Duarenrain f the Space of forty
Days, as the Scafon of Lent is before Eafter ; but
mott properly a Right allow'd by the Law of
England, to the Widow of a Landed Man, of con-
tinuing forty Days after the Deceafe, in his chief

Meffuage or Manour-Houfe : Alfo a Prohibi:ion
of thole that come from any infected Place, to en-
ter a Town that is healthful, till forty Days be
expir'd.

Uuarerfa, (in ancient Writers) a Qiiarry of
Stone.

£DUaml, Strife, Difpute, Difference, Brangle;
alioaPainofGlafs: In a Law-fenfe, if a Man re-

leafe all Quarrels, it fignifics as much as all A&ions
Real and Perfonal.

To flDuarrrl, to difpute or fall out, to find fault
with.

flDuarrclfomf> apt to quarrel, cr create Quarrels
and Brangles.

flDuardl, (Fr.) a kind of Coin worth three

Halt-pence of our Money \ the fourth part of a
Real.

^Duaurp, a Place whence Stones are digged out:
Among Hunters, the Reward given to Hounds after
they have taken the Game: In Falconry, any Fowl
that is flown at and kill'd.

To SDuarcp, to feed upon the Quarry.
flDuart,an tnglifb Meaiure containing two Pints,

and being the tourth part of a Gallon ; alfo a
Sequence of four Cards at the Game calfd
Picket.

flDuarran ague, is thkt whofe Fit returns every
fourth Day,

flDuattarfosf, (L*t.) the fourth part of a Roman
%{!** or Gallon,

flDuartatlon, a particular manner of purifying
Gold us'd by Refiners, who melt three Parts of Sil-
ver with one of that noble Metal, and then call the
Mixture into Aqua forth, which will diflblve the
Silver, and leave the Gold in a black Powder at the
bottom.

ADuattelOfU, (Fr.) Sur-touts or upper Garments,
with Coats of Arms quarter d on them; the old
Habit of our Englifh Knights ip their Warlike Ex-
peditions.

Quarter, the fourth part ofany thing : In Mea-
fure, the Quantity of eight Rufhels, or the fourth
part of a Chaldron : A Quarter in Aver-du-pois
Weight is 28 Pounds, and in the leffer Weights the
fourth part of a Dram : Among Carpenters, it is a
Piece of Timber four Square and four Inches thick

;

In Heraldry, a Partition of juft a fourth part ofthe
Field made by two Right-lines; as tie bears Argent
a Quarter Gu'es.

13 Sea- Language, the fommt is that part ofthe
Ship's Hull or main Body, which lies from the
Steerage-Room to the Tranfom : A Ship is alfo faid
to have a fat or broad Quarter, when the Tuck or
Truffing of it lies deep in the Water.
A £Duartft of flfll^at, is the Quantity ofeight

Buftieis ftnked.
*

?falfe Quarter* See Falfe.

n Military Affairs, flDuatm fignifies the fparing
of Mens Lives, and giving good Treatment to con-
quer'd Enemies ; as The Conquerour offer dgood Quar-
ter, the Enemy asKd Quarter^ &c. Alfo the Ground
a Body of Men encamps on, or the Forces them-
frives: So 'tis faid, fuch a Quarter is milfortifjdf
the Enemies Quarters were beat up, &c.
Quarter at a feeige, is an lncampment upen

any of the chief Avenues or Pafiages that range k-
bout the Place Befieged, to prevent Reliefer Con-

oyi;
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toys: This is cither commanded by the Gcnerarl of

the Army, and then call'd the Rings or the Gene-

ral's Quarter, or elfe by a LiuetenaiU-Gcncral.

<2Duacrcr0 of RefreAjntent, the Place or Places,

where Troops that hare been much harrafs'rf are

put in, to recover their Strength or Health, du-

ring fome time of the Summer, orSeafon of the

Campaign.
OBUntCt*&uarttt0, the Place or Places where

Troops arc lodg'd during the Winter : Alio fome-

times the Space of Time between two Campaigns;

a$ The Army is torching into Winter-Quarters, the

Winter-Quarters will be but fhort.

flDtramrjj ina Clock or apotamem, ate little

Bells which iound the Quarters, or other Parts ofan

Hour.

flUtiartecjS Of l?*abcn, are the four principal

Points, vU. Ea(t, Wert, Noith and South. Among
Aftrologere, certain Interferons of the Sphere, as

well in the World as in the Zodiack, of which two

are termed Oriental, and counted Mafculinc; the

other two being Occidental and Feminine.

Quarters? of tfjc 99am, when the Moon is di-

flant tiom the Sun, a Quarter of the Zodiack or three

Signs, turning to us jutt half her inhghten'd Body,

lhe is laid To be in the firji Quarter. But when (lie

comes to be diametrically oppofite to the Sun, and

fhews us her whole inlighten d Body, that Appear-

ance is caU'd Full Moon or Oppofition : Lattly, when

the Moon goes on towards herConjun6tfon,lTii i"hews

more than half of her inlighten d Body, and that

Appearance is caU'd The third or la;} Quarter.

To £Duart£t> to break or cut injo Quartets.

jaDuartct«2BuIlet, a Bullet quartered into four or

eight Parts.

^uamr=2Dap0, the Days that begin the fcur

Quarters of the Year, vi*. The Annunciation of the

Bleffcd Virgin Mary, commonly eall'd Lady-day,

March 254 The Feftival of St. John Bamitt, or Mid-

fummer-day, June 24; TheFealt of St. Michael

the Archangel, or Michaelmac-day, September 29 :

and the Nativity of out Lord God, or Chrittmas-

daV, ^December 25.

fe^mr^SDftft trf a fetjfp, all that part winch

range? over theSteerage,to the Matter's Rgund-houfe,

orCabbin.

jSDuartet^afteC, a Military Officer, whole Bu-

fineis is to look after the Quarters or Lodgings of the

Soldiers: Befuks the Quarter-M after Genera! of the

whole Armv, every Kegiment of Foot has a Quarrer-

Maftof, and every Troop of Horfe one, who is to do

the fame for thole Bodies.

^Duarttc^attcrjs at Sea.certain Officers,whofc

Duty it is to rummage in the Ship's Hold upon all

Occafions, to overlook the Steward in the Delivery

of Visuals to the Cook; as alio in his pumping

anddVawing the Beer, &c. Thefe Officers are more

or fewer according »to the Ship's Burden, and are

likewife employed in the loading of it.

Cinatrcr'-piertCO, (in Heraldry) a Term us'd

when there is a Hole ofa Square Figure made in

the middle of a Crols.

2}uarteu=roun&, Sec Echinus.

<£nmttV^tKim0y a Court held by'the Jufttces

of Peace in every County, once every Quarter

of a Year, to determine Civil and Criminal

Catifes.

<£UianTt :&taff, a kind of Weapon us'd by Fo-

refters, Park-keepers, &c
fiJttatltr-flfllaltcrjJ, Officers that attend by turns

fc r a quarter of a Year, at a Prince's Court.

<IDuar;tTttf&atCl)> (in Sea-affairs.) See Wtttk

<£}U$rter-22Mn&, is when the Wind comes in

from the Main-malt Shrowds even withthe Quarter.

£Duancti&8e> a Quarter's Salary or Allow-

ance.

iJBaarrmnff, (among Sea-men) is when afikj
under Sail goes at large, neither by a Wind, nor
before the Wind, but as it were betwixt t>oth : AJfc
when a Ship fails with Quarter-Winds, the is ilud

To go Quartering; This Term is alfo us\i when a
Piece of Ordinance may be fc tramfed, as

in die fasie Lint, or on the fame Point wtik the
Com pais at the Ship's Quarter bears,

aUuautcnu a fort of Mealure, the fourth part of
a Pint.

iOnamle, (in Aftrol^ is an Afpeft of the Pla-
nets, when they are 3 Signs, or po Degrees dittant
from each other, and it is marked thus Q.

3DuartO> a Book is faid To be in Quarto, vvheo
'tis to Printed that every Sheet of it makes four
Leaves.

^QuatrtJUtn, a kind of Metallick Stone.

To ^Juafy, to overthrow or mate void, tofpoil
or bring to nothing, to difappoint.

£Duali mofio SutlQap, Low-Sunday, or the i*xt
after Eaiter, lo call'd Irom the firft Words of th^
Latin Hymn fung at Mafs on dutDay, beginning
thus, Quaftmodo geniti,&c.

t^uaffation, a ihaking, or brandiftnngj a
Shattering.

S5uaterC0lian{f, fourth Coufins, the laft De-
gree ot Kindxed 3 whence 'tis laid of Perfons wbofe
Friendfhip declines, That they Are not Quater or (4*
ter-Coufms.

^Duatcrnatp, belonging to a Quaternion. .

QuatccniO or ^EJliatXtntlff, (in old Records) a
Cook or Volume; properly in Ouar;o

f
having cacti

Sheet folded into four Leaves.

Quaternion, the Number of four, asa^JLj.-
nion of Learned Men,* Quaternion or File of fnSr S
dkrs.

3 ©uattafn, a Stama or Staff of four Verlb

;

alfo a French Farthing.

^Duator, a Mci'iiire of Time in Muftck, being
the half of a Crotchet, as a Crotchet is the half of3
Minim, a Minim the halfofa Semi-brief, &g% Alio

a Shake or Trill in Singing.

To jDuaber, to run a Divifion with the Voice:

ffinaWbcr* a fort of Fifh that delights in Aqua
viva, (as the Name feems to import) i. e. Water
that flows with a (trong and vigorous Stream ; It is

othcrwife calTd a Sea-Dragon.

©liapcr 3&ap> abroad fpace of Ground pav"d
upon the Slioar of a River or Harbour, for the load-

ing and unloading of Goods.

j3Dncac(h a thick bufhy Plot ofGround, a Plao?
full of Shrubs or Bramble?.

gDuean, a Drab, a Jade, a natty Slut.

iUaearp, fickifh at Stomach, apt to vomit.

ilUttetl, is cither aSoveraign Pnncefs that holds

the Crown by Right of Bloud, Or one that is mar-
ryM to a King ; which lalt is commonly calld
Queen Confort : Queen is alio a Term us'd at Cards
and Chei*- Play.

£ucen SDotoaffer, a King's Widow that f.ves

upon her Dowry.

iDueen'0 College, a College in Oxford, which
took Name from Queen Philippa, Wife of K. £ -

ward III. and was founded by her Chaplain Robeik

de Egglesfieldy Redor of Burgh und'er Stann

Wtjimorland* A. D. 134O.

^Duccn^OlU, a Duty or Revenue that belongs to

every Queen df England, during her Marriage to

the King, and arilcs from certain Fines 01 Oi&r-
ings, for divers Grants made 'by the Kin^, upon
Contra^?, Agreements, Pardons, I

ftieen oE ijunffarp'tf Cfllatcr* See ih

UCer, (Canting-word) odd,.tantaliical, i^rry,

^Dtteett, a Bird otherwile call'd a Ring-dove.

flDtie <£ ffate, (Fr. in Common Law) is a

whereby a Man entitling another to Lai.

fa^-s

»;r
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Jays, That the lame Eftate he had, be has from
him.

SJut ett 9$tfrrte, (i. r. that is the fame) a Terra
<tf Art us d in an A6hon of Trefpafc, or iuch like,

fora.pofitive Justification of the veryA3 complain-
ed of by the Plaintiff as a Wrong.

©uettlt, (old Word) quenched, alfo ftrange.
Ao aJuell, to reltrain, to keep under, to (iop.

mxittl refiWtUm ttftfoat, a Judicial Writ that
lies for him to whom a Rent-feck or Rent-charge
is granted by Fine levy'd in the King's Court,
againft the Tenant of the Land that rcfufes to at-
torn to, or own him as Lord, to caufe fuch an At-
tornment.

fiiUttie, a Term corruptly us'd by Heralds for the
French Word Queue, u c. the Tail of a Bean1, &c.

Thus if a Lion be reprefented with a forked or dou-
ble Tail, they fay, He is double Onened.

ffilinuin, a fort of Linnen-cloth.

fflumtlla, (Lau) Oak of Jerujalem, Quercula
Minor, the Herb Germander.

©tieCCU0, the Oak-tree.

^5ueU£ia,aComplaint, a bewailing or lamenting,
when one finds himfelf grieved with a thing : In old
Records, an A&ion or Suit at Law preferred in any
Court of Juftice, where the Plaintiff was Querent
or Complainant, and the Complaint or Decla-
ration was Querela

i whence the Engtifh Word
Quarrel.

Querela cojamKegtf iConaiio UHxutienDa $
ttTOlinanttt, a Writ whereby one iscaJl'd to nullify
a Complaint of a Trefpafs made to the King him
lelf, before the King and his Council.
Querela fretca? fi^tia?, is a Writ of frefh Force.

See Frefh Force.

ffiiirreng non fnbentt pe^fum^a Return made
by the Sheriff, upon a Writ directed to hirn^ with
this Condition inferred, Si A fecerit B fecurnm de
damorejno profequendo.

Quntfm, an Enquirer, the Perfon that demands
a Quettion of an Aftrologer.

^uerimoniOUg,, complaining, making Moan,
bewailing.

Qucrifta, (in old Records) a Querifter or Boy
that tin^s in the Quire of a Church.

£}tfCCfc or j©uirfc, a Cavil, Shift or Fetch 5 as The
Querks and Tricks of the Law.

iSjHrm, a Hand-mill : The Querns a Shole in the

Sea about a Mile broad, lyinc North*Weftfrom the

Brake.

iK«6CpO. See Cuer-po.

^Jlttuqueeula, (tat.) the Teal, a Water-fowl.

£5ii£CCicp,(trom the FrenchWoxA Ecnrie a Stable)

Pai$fts that are eonverfant in the King's Stables,

and have the Charge of his Horfcs committed to
them,

Qlterrp, alfo fignifies a Prince
J

s Stables. A Gen-
tleman of the Querry

y
one of thofe Gentlemen, whofe

Office it is t0 hold the King s Stirrup, when he
mounts on Horfe-back.

£}ueniiQU0, (Lat.) apt to complain, full of

Comjflaint, moanful, doleful.

Shwrp, Quettion, Propofition, Doubt.

£}uc(I t£D> (SLmon^Afirohgers) the Perfon orThing

enquired after.

fflUtll, Search ; as To go in quejl of new Adven-

fwtei.

fl&USfc See Ihqnefa

&tteft or ©ueuSSIJCtts Perfons who arechofen

yearly in every Ward, and meet about Chriflmas,

to enquire into Abuies and Miidemeanours com-
mitted therein, efpecially fuch as relate to Weights

and Meafures.

To $}uett, to go in quett of, or feek out, as

Hunting- Dogs do-, to vent or wind as a Spaniel

does.

tftfif

®.Mfta 7 (in ancient Writer) aQueft, Inqueft
or inquiry made upon the Oaths ofan impanneiied

3DU£ftfan, a Demand to which an Anfwer is re-
quired; a Doubt, an Account : Queflions are alfo
Propofitions made by way of Difpute ; as Ckeros
Tujculan Queflions.

To flDuettton, to ask Queflions, to call into
Quettion, to doubt.

SJueftionaMe, that may be called in Quettion
or to an Account ; doubtful, uncertain.

®uetti0u1tt, a Student in the Uriiverfity ofCam-
bridge, that ttands for the Degree of Batchelour of
Arts.

ffiueffo?, a Publick Treafurer, the Chamberlain
of a City. Sec Qua/for.

®uettU& See Queflus.

©uettu0*ff nob«S, is the Form of a Writ pf
Nuiance, which lies againft him to whom the Houfe
or other thing that breeds the Nufance is alienated
or made over.

To ©uetch, to budge or ftir.

J3DU£U* «?frotUie, (Fr. in Fortif.) a Swallow's
Tail, a kind ot Out-work, whofe Sides open and
lpread towards the Head or Campaign, and draw
dole, or grow narrow at the Gorge.

&Ufa fmpiOttte, (Lat.) is taken for a Superfe-
deas granted m behalf of a Clerk of the Chancery
lued againft the Privilege of that Court in theCom-
mon Pleas, or in many other Cafes where a Writ
is falfely fued out.

ToiUutbWe. SzzToPun.
JfclttCk'fefIter, a Prodigy among Metals, which

is fluid like Water ; and tho' a very heavy Body
yet it eafily flies away, when fet over the Fire

fltalttttrt? or ©uiUHenp, Conferve of Quinces.
jflUUfMlftp, (in School- Philofophy) the Effence

Being, or Definition of a Thing ; alfo a Quirk or
fubtil Quettion, a Pun.
&ui6 aim's* clamat, (Lat.) a Judicial Writ

that lies for the Grantee ofaReverfionorRemaindcr
When the particular Tenant rcfufes to attorn to, or
acknowledge the new Lord.

&Uit> p?0 quo, (i. e. what for what) a Law-
Phrafe when there is a mutualPerformance ofaCon-
trad or Agreement by both Parties, and one thine
is given for another of like Value,- as Ten Pounds
in Money for a Horfe, &c. Among Phy/icians, it is
when a Medicine of one Nature or Quality is put
for another.

<3Dufet, that is at reft, peaceable, peaceful, calm •

alfo Rett, or Peace.

flDufetare, to make Quiet : In our old Deeds to
quit, acquit, difcharge, or fave harmlefs.

Sbuktt clantare, to quit Claim, or renounce
all Pretenfion of Right and Title.

3Dttfetftm>the Doftrine or Opinions ofthe Quie-
tifts.

3Dmetlff0, a Seft of Religious Perfons lately
fprung up among the Roman Catholicks, fo call'd
from their profound Study and Contemplation.

^DuietUSfett. (i.e. he is acquitted) aPhrafe us'd
by the Clerk of the Pipe and Auditors in the Ex-
chequer, in their Acquittances and Discharges given
to Accountants: A Quietm ejt granted to the Sheriff
likewife difcharges hina of all Accounts due to the
King.

£?UietU0 ISe&fiitUflr, a Quit-Rent, or fmall Ac-
knowledgment paid in Money to lome Lords of
Manours. Sec Quit-Rem.

3DufnarfUgf, the Number of Five; alfo a Roman
Coinof the Value of five Affes y

or half ihc Denarim,
equal to g Pence 3 Farthings Englifh.

jSDutiuumpeDa, a Perch or Rod offive Foot lone
(S&UintimX, five Ounces, five Inches, or five

Twelfths of any entire thing divided into twelve
Llil pamf
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arts 5 affi'VM^cdf^hwthatfa Pint^ lj>

*:^W^f^ » «** thus Vc«&

J

J

f; '^fltyiKfWIt; CinGetm.) a pUiii Figure of fif-

-tecu A^gfewwd Siifes; which if they be all equal

,
one'taahbfli^ls q*U*4.a ^gpjkr Quindecagon. :

[ islufnquacefllsf, a #>w*;iCoinof 50 AiTes, Va-

lue v. 1 JU ob. ki Englifh Money.w
a^n$IOffeamalWttbap, fonanui from its bc-

ijjgabou* Che fiftieth Day before Edfier9 and com-
'

toonty caU'd Shrove-Sunday*

fiJuinauattia, certain Feafls kept at Rome b ]fi Ho-

ngpr of Minerva* for five Days together ; whence

tbey bad their Name.
'

jSbBingueai«lt6,f(ffUre, (SnGeom.) a Figure
*

^bnufting of five, Anjles ; the fame as Pentagon..

ta'nquenetfwa Jnemraao, the middle fort of

plantain, an Hprb^io caU'd from its five Fibres or

atangv ,

^Wltqlttnnateji Euttf, were Games celebrated

every five Yeats in divers Cities, ifc Honour of fqcb

Eroperours ashad^cn Deifyd or enroll'd among
the Gods. a '

^uinqueitgiM, fclonpngto the Space of five*

Years, or thatls ofTo long Continuance.

(©Ufnquepa^ifft &iW 1™° five Parts, i

~uihwtwW$* SttGnf* forts.

wcmiltrnfii a Galley with five Oars on. a
beat.

^ *•:.
,
f
&tpnqw1wri^nfar«,(Amongthe^w^/)6vr r

Kfcn appointed by theConluls to difcharge the r

Debts ofthe People that were ruirfd by Ufuries and
j|xaftions.

c &M$ftptfK*> otherwife call'd 7& Jf/irir/ JWer 5

:

^ lobd otBaik brought (torn Perm in America, and
counted a great Remedy againft Agues, Fcavtt^&c.

)irrJ«illto* See QhUizAw-
K

' W&tiRi Qi &<ptfnep, a Diftafc in the Tfrpat

r ..'$ej5 Squintncj and Angina.

.-JMfnt, aSequence offive Cards of
#
tbefamcCo-

i6u^'at%Kct. ; ; XI ~

4^t*<Bto<t, (oli Law-Term) the laft Cap of

aDefeodaht, who is foid to an Q&itetj; fo^ha*

rf be does not appear, be is ttturfctfOMawei by the

,Jfed|»aticpt of tteC^rohersj and IfaWoman, |y#-

»

J^|twpl»%(^Xa^amc or Sport ftillin U% at

M&rnages 'mzmp'fhirc and elfcvfhere, whididbn-
fift^ in, lunniqgjL.'tjlt on Horfe-back with roles,

&ttftfy tfGfepfatftfoft&fca:>hiqihft<b Of

S6rvf^^rfd(w«ift^' sssa&w^
ty of 24 or 25 Sheets of Paper* .*:** **j

unbound. ^ t ;q fci r.Tcwunqrir «o<ttrf>

thedral, or Cblfcgiart Ctoreb. '"*' > JUtyttdw
^Hirffc^a Name anci^ygUdtoftiffiV

of Rome, #rom G*r*«r aH^ibrilfc »H»]
whom Romulus made an Alliance, and
City;with then ; £b that ttetb tbeiaid 1
ing united into one Body, wenreaird'^l)^ com-
mon Name Qmrites. nuf/i«fc

.
^Wawt,(t>ldWord)apn^,tivkteite^t^-

lmgGoflip, , .. \\~j.v 'iiunmS^
flBuit, fafeorfreefromJ - ?- ri -.noiaid*
To flD«ti^ to leave, Ibtiak^^ fjfa&Wfan

with^ to leave off, or give war, ttf»*5^|rpenfe
with, orexcufe. ; • ^ iv *n irtu;

_ tme of a Piarfoo frwn any lAfiittn*atW*W
had, has, or may have agaiofttoflPi^AH&^Mtit-
«ng ofew^ Claim or Titkr ^ :>fcf*naA 1

^jS^KMUnn a certain tou« Rmt^ftlRH6w^
ledgmeM paid yearly *jwfetcrakTfthatit# yf *fai
noun

j and fo caH'd becaofe fudi PiymeiiP«ort
awjoit dse.TcmM from alloHki^r^^fO^es
to the Lont Jn ionic oidilccoid^ ^ekdfe-tf
White RmtfibtcwSk paidm Silver. ^ i tAi^ :.

jDlUtatole, a^jp4»#W«dfortmiJXI**H!to: 1

fliiuitter, the Matter of a Sore or tffeetf™* -

§Utt^ia<^<btfmtrtwri..i,i;w vM&i.
TpiJtottter, t&Aif«rAtflnhta $mi£-
flliw Jlurf, (L4/. i.v. b* what Higbt^Wrrt

that lies for a Man wba has Land, irtwfcit&foother
challci^ei^iTOio« of ;Patture TnnecurdPW^d •

and it is to force him tofbewbyrwhatTilteftWay*
Ciann *Mk* CotWBoiv^^v :

• sn^nxbiais^.
flBUO fl^mujf, is a Writ tbut tkuforliftftfmhzs

a Grant otHonfe^hot or ^tewtiifttttflJkn's
Wood, ^ainft.thcGiitton«aiJigftBSWaft^
that thc.(Jfantee cantto^<cifj*jr:iis SigbtaiAIfo a
Writ, which any Maniihit^atte»%a Fee^
Farm Rent: may havettit tf fcbc &tebe<jat»(Atoinrt
any other Pcrfon for any Dtbt orDammage and

t\ ^ tbfck' PHfik or Poft fiit in the Ground (09 - bring the GauJk tn TqaOn ^r Cmirt
ixpok : He thkt breaks ipoft Poles, and (hews

w'ftfi \vihs the Prized which was.formerly
A Ftacpck* and now a Garland*

*jEtttrtt&! qy 'BtlritaL an biindfed Pound-Weight
at fiy febte^r C»rf. of L^ad, Iron, and other Mfc-

tife. See'Kintal, .
•

p

&tyifUefctlt£, (^0 Ae pureft Subftancediawn

but of kb^ Natural Body; a Medicine made cm the

efficacious a&ive Partick&of.its \ Ingredteiits, fc pa-

IrAed (Voitiilt Ftcesot Dregs j tbcSpuit, chietForce,

or Virtue of any thing.

ifcfntf(Cettttil, belonging to Qpintcffence.T

£2$t|fntfteV Go Aftrol.) one of the newAfpe&s in^

vented ty KepUr, and tbus noted C. or 0? It fcjb-

tiniwhen Pfaneti are diliant a fifth Part of theJ&-

UUcVj Or 72 Degrees one from another.

/^Ufntilte, the Month of July, at firlt fb call'd

by tbe ancient Rommts, as being, the fifth. Month

ffillfntuplf , that is five times asmuch, five-fold.

34*
£Utfnjftin, a Stanza or Staff of fifteen, Y^rfes.

aiUoaaiarrantO, {i.e. b.y whatWarrantoAu-
thority) a Writ thacTiesiagainft a; Corporatioh or
private JP^fon, that ufiujl ^Oytprancbife or Li-
ferty^mm^mJJI^^
fair, Mribh Qmito%*<* «^r^with#a¥iood
litle: Or die againft one that intrudes hiin&lf as
HcttiotOpIwd. ---rh^njiTO-r ^i^5Ti2«

\Vrit tq exempt a CleKfcoC/theflb^iiTAW^-
tnbuttng to the Proton of^tte Clsygy teffcrti^
meHC *

t T -»
; :-kt*nl*Ut?»*i •

&u<* ctoiti nnt E&ntuc inlm&a^
bt, «•*. a. Writ whjch JK«ftr3 Clprij.jiiipvitebo
by reafon of fome LaodW bas, l»«ftiftfi«ikftjc^/^ a BaiIiff

» Radle
» R^^iWlfepefildi.

.
gJuoD e( l»fo?ceat, a Writ tBatiiesrafcfc

/^trfttfae, or^iuiitjime, (Fr.«.e.FiftefcotIOa him thai v&Mri, i^mS^^l^ot^
T»^"fa'i'fo caird, b«^auf€ it isfaJs'd upoq d»e Common of PattwlSS^c^fflBDHfc?
^tbP^f^t^LaodsatidGood*.. %#f~ fotd^aW.t ^r^VbTr *?f5f
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in their Spiritual PolTefliovxs, for the Payment of a

Tax call'd * fifteenth, with the reft of the Parifh.

©U0&Ubet> 0". e. what one will) a Quiddity, a

Querk or Fetch.

fiJttoattlictg or Sttuo&Hhetical ©ueffion&ccrtain
Quetiions ingeniouily difputed pro and con, in the

Schools at an UniverGty ; where a Man may hold

what part of the Controverfy he pleafes.

fliuotl or Coil, (Sea-Term) the Ring of a Cable,

HawLer, or other Rope, when the Fakes or Turns are

laid upon one another. If half the Cable or Rope
be cut off, and fo laid up, it is call'd a Half-qmil.

To ffllttofl, is to lay the Turns of a Rope round,

after fuch a manner on theDeck or Floor ofthe Ship,

that fo it may be more readily flowed out oftheWay,
and alio run out fmooth and free, without Kneels

or Kenks, i. e. without Twiltings or Doublings.

ffiuoitl or Coin, a Wedge faften'd on the Deck,
dole 10 the Breech ofthe Carriages of the greatGuns,

Co keep them firm up to the Ship's Sides. Sec Coins.

fiJuo^um, (Lat. u e. of whom) a Word often

us'd in our Statutes, and in the Commiffions of

Juliices of the Peace: Thus where aCommiflion is

dueded to ieven Perfons, or to any three of them,

among whom A B and C D are to be two ; there

A B and CD are faid To be of the Quorum, becaufe

the rcit cannot proceed without them. So a Jufticc

cf the Peace and Quorum, is one without whom the

reit of the juflices cannot ad, in fome Cafes.

££}U0ta, a Share of Contribution ; as He was ob-

lig'd to find his Quota: In old Records, an Impofi-

non or Tax to be levied in equal manner.

£Duotatfon, a quoting or citing.

To fflJuote, to cite, alledge, or bring in an Au-
thor or Parfage.

®UOtiDfatt, that happens every Day, daily.

ffluotiWan ague, an Ague whofeFits return eve-

ry Day.

SJuotfettt, (in Arithm.) the Number that fhews

qmties or how many times (hcDivifor or Number di-

viding is contain d in the Dividend, or Number to

be divided : As if 1 5 were to be be divided by 5,which

contains it juft three times; then 3 is the Qpotient

in that Divifion.

2Duort£tlt <p£Om£tricaU See Divifton Geometrical.

j&UOSU See Quoil.

dDupfeC, a Word anciently usd for a quick or

livuig Bealt.

R A

TO f&afcatt, (in Falconry) a Hawk is faid to Ra-

bate, when by the Motion of theBearer's Hand,

fhe recovers the Fift.

ToKabbet; to channel Boards, a Term usd by

Carpenters and joy ncrs: Among Shipwrights, R*b-

betting is the letting in of the Planks, to the Ship s

Keel, which is conveniently hollow'd away, that

the Planks may joyn the better and clofer ; and

this hollowing is termed the Rabbet of the Keel.

ftabbin or Kalrtp, a Doftor or Teacher of the

Jemjb Law.
ttabbtnital, belonging to the Rabbles.

fcabMnfft, one that follows, oris skill d in their

Dodrine or Opinions-

KabWrr the Dregs or Riff-raff of the People.

tKaUiD, (Lat.) mad, furious, outragious.

Kabfe0, Rage, Fury, Madnefs, as of Dogs;

Fierceneis, Ternblenels.

MaWe0 ^DjOptjOlrica* See Hydrophobe

fUMnet, the imallelt Piece of Ordinance but

one ; being 1^ Inch Diameter at the Bore, 5 Foot

6 Inches long, and weighing 300 Pounds: It

takes -a Charge of 6 Ounces of Powder, and carries

a Ball 1, Inch Diameter, and 8 Ounces Weight;
its Point-blank Shot is 70 Paces.

Kate, (Fr.) k Lineage or Generation proceeding

from Father to Son : Alfo the Courfe or running of
Perfons a Foot or on Horfe-back, ftrwing who fhall

get to the Goal or Place appointed before the other.

MflCJja, an Hebrew Word of Reproach or Dif-

dain, fignifying ihallow or empty.

.
ftacfjel, (i. e. a Sheep) the Daughter of Lab*n

t

and one of Jacob's Wives.

Ifcacfoer, (Fr. old Law-Term) the fame as Theft-

bote, a Recompence or Fine paid for the Redemption
of a Thief.

Kacfc, a Wooden Frame made to hold Hay or

other Fodder for Cattel ; or to lay Spits on in a
Kitchin : Alfo an Engine with Cords and Strings, to

force a Confeffion from an Offender, fuch as was
brought into the Tower of London, by John Holland

Duke of Exeter: This Engine was then in Derifion

call'd The Duke's Daughter^ and is now quite cut

of Ufe in England.

Kaefc of SluttQtt or (Heal, the hinder part ofth:

Neck.
To Kack, to put upon the Rack, to torture or

torment. To Rack Wine, to draw it off from the

Lees cr Dregs.

UtacbOintage, thefecond Voyage ufually made
by our Merchants into France for racked Wines.

ttacbet, an Inflrumcnt to throw the Ball with at

Tennis-play.

JSacfecon, a Creature in Ntw-EnglanA, which
fleeps all Day in a hollow-Tree, and in Moon-fhinc

Nights goes out to feed on Clams by the Sea-fide,

when the Tide is low, where it is hunted by Do^s :

It has a Tail like a Fox, and in other rcfpe&s much
refembles a Badger, being cloth'd with a thick and
deep Furr.

KaffefftmB, (Sax. favourable Counfel) a proper

Name ot Women.
Kaofeujs (Bmtnuft $ 3ntermtf>(£*'. in Anat.)

certain Mufcles of the Wrili; one of which fcrves

to bend it, and the other to ftretch it out.

EaWancp, Brightnefs.

Itetliant, bright, fhining, fparkling or glitter*

ing like the Sun-beams.

IKafifatiOn, a darting or calling forth Rays ct

Beams of Light. In Optich, it is confiderd as

three-fold, t/i*. Diied, Reflected and Refrafted.

See Ray.

Eabfcal, belonging to the Root, inbred.

KaWcal 9^oifture,a Term us'd by fome Writen
to exprefe that fundamental Juice which they will

have to be fpread like a Dew thro* ail the Parts of

an Animal Body, in order to nouriflh and preferve

the Natural Heat, as the Oil in a Lamp keeps up
and feeds the Flame.

Ka&icai fJueftion, (in Ajltol.) is a Qpeflion

proposed, when the Lord of the Afcendant and
Lord of the Hour are of one Nature and Triplicity.

ftattcai &isn, a Term in Algebra. Sec Sard

Root.

EaWcalitp, a being radical, or a Quality which

has Relation to a Root.

Ma&ieateO, rooted, or that has taken Root.

IXaOl'tUla, (Lat.) a little Root, a Radi(h-root

;

alio the Herb Soap-weed, good to wafh Wooll

with.

ftatUtle, a Word usd by Herbalifts, to exprefs

that Part of the Seed of a Plant which upon its

Growth becomes its Root.

$a&tU0, (Lat.) a Ray or Beam of the Sun, or

other bright Star. In Geometry, it is the fame wiih

the Semi- diameter, or half the Diameter of a Circle

:

See thofe Terms. In Ofticis, a ftraight Line full

of Light, or an inlightening made by a Right-Line

:

See Ray. In Anatomy , the upper andJcfler Bone
J
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ai-of the Arm between the Elbow and the Wriit
;

fo the greater Bone of the Leg.

Among AftrologersUatyUg orl£ap, is taken for

the Configuration or Aiped of two Scai> ; So Saturn

is faid To behold Venus with a ho/We Ray, when Hie

isfquare with him.

KatUJt, the Root of a Tree or Plant, particular-

ly a Radifh ; the Principle or Ground of any thing :

In Grammar, a primitive or original Hebrew Word.
In Anatomy, the Sole of the Foot.

In Ajhology, Ra&l£ is us'd tor the beginning of

Things, or the Ground-work ; whence is inferr'd

the Reafon of computing the Motions of ihe Hea-
venly Bodies relating to fuch a Pcrfon or Thing : So
the Figure drawn for the time of any Perfons Birth

is called the Radix, with refped to Directioss, Pro -

greffion?, Resolutions, &c.

KatJfim'gljrsfc See Rodknights.

Waffle or Uaffling, a Game when the fame
Point is thrown with ieveral Dice.

Haft, a Float- boat of Timber.

Safer, a Piece of Timber for Building.

Sag, a Tatter or old piece of Cloth. Among
Hunters, Rag or Rake, is a Company or Herd of
young Colts.

Wa^bolttf, (in a Ship) a fort of Iron-Pins
full of Jaggs or Barbs on each Side, to keep them
from flyiug out of the Holes, into which they are
driven.

Kaff'toOjr , an Herb of a bitter Tafte, and clean-
ing Quality.

Rage, (Fr.) extreme Paffion, Fury, Madncfs.
RaffrramuSm, a pitiful Rafcally Fellow.

Raggrtl, bclec with Raggs, jagged or notched.
Rigged Hawk, (in Falconry) a Hawk that has its

Feathers broken.

RafftJUletl, (in Heraldry) a Term us'd when the

•Gut-Lines of an Ordinary are ragged or notch'd af-

ter an irregular manner, in which refpeft itdiffers

from Indented ; as He bears Sable a Crofi RazgHledOr.
EagoJ, (Fr. in Cookery) an bigh-feafond Dilh

of Meat, after the French Way.
Raja, (La:.) the Ray or Scatc; a Sea-fifh. Raja

Chtvdta, the Thorn-back or Maid.
Rati, a Wooden Fence to enclofc a Place: Alfo

n fort of Bird fo nam'd, *s fome think, by reafon of
the Feathers that hang toofe from its Neck rciem-
bhng a gather'd Piece of Cloth, that Women ufu-
ally wear about their Necks in their Drcffing-
Rooms,and which is likcwife call'd a Rail or Night-
rail.

6

Eaiilcrp. See RalUry.

RafttumQ, ( Germ. i, e. quiet Peace ) a proper
Name of Men.
Rain bob), a Meteor of divers Colours, viz.. red,

purple, blew, green, yellow, OV. produced by the
Refraction of theSun-bcams, to a hollow waterilh
Cloud.

• Raip, a Rod to mcafure Ground.
To Ralfe, to lift or lift up, to fct higher ; to levy

or gather, toencreafe, to prefer or advance ; tooc-
c.ifion or caule.

To RaiCe a 3Detfw See Deck.

Raifrti in Jfle(b, a Term ufed by Falconers,
when a Hawk profpers or grows fat.

Rafcc, a well known Tool for Husbandry : Rake
of Colts. See Rag.

InSea-Languape,the Rafceof afefjip,is fo much
ot her Hull or Main Body, as hangs over both the
ends of her Keel ; that part of it which is before,

being calTd her Rake forward on, as the other Part
at the fetting on of the Stern- poft is termed her Rake
aft ward on : The hindermoft part of the Rudder is

alfo calTd The Rake of the Rudder.

Rahe or XUbt'fyMm, a bafe rafcally Fellow.
Hatch ^abl^a Term in Archiullnre. See Table.

Rftt&gl', one .that is employ'd ia clea^g the
Streets. Set Scavenger,

Eallerp, (Fr.) jrtcafaot drolling &$ffl\T\&vp-
en in Diicourfe ; jetting, jeering.

To KallP, to play and droll upon, to banter or
jeer : In Military Afiairs, to gather together <S^r~
fed Troops. . «2to7

Ralph, (Germ. J a proper Name of Kfen, eec
tractcd from Rodolph, i. e, helpful counfcl.

ISattl, a Male Sheep, alfo a Warlike Engine, an-
cienily made ufe of to batter Walls^CSv.

Rain'0$eat), an Iron-Leaver to heave up great
Stones with : Among Sea-men a great Block or
Pulley with three Shivers, into which the Rape?
call'd Halliards are put, and at the Head of it other
Ropes nam'd Ties are let into a Hole.
To Ram, to beat, or drive in.

IRamafcani, the Mahometans Lent, during which
they Fali all the Day long with fo much Supersti-
tion, that they dare not wafli their Mouths, nor
fwallow their Spittle.

Ramage, Boughs or Branches of Trees : A &r-
magc-Hawk or Fatcfw, one that is wild and coy, as
having been long aniidti the Boughs, preying for
it fclf.

Ramalc, (Lit.) a feared or dead Bough cutoff
from a Tree.

To Ramble, to go up and down, to go affray.

.
RambcrgC, (Fr.) a kind offwift Galley or Ad-

vice-Boat.

RambOO? orRamfiUje, a fort of Drink chieHy
us'd at Cambridge, being made of Wine, Ale, £ggs
and Sugar ; but in Summer, of Milk, Wine, Sugar
and Rofe-Water.

IRamcqufn, (Fr. in Cookery) toafled Chcefe and
Bread, a Toaii and Cuecfo. Ramekins arc &lfo
fmall Slices ofBread-crum cover'd with a Farce
made of pounded Cheefe, Eggs and other Ingre-
dients bak'd in a Pie-pan : They are made of a
round or fquare Figure, and fcrve either for Out-
works, or to garniih other DiuSes.

Ramcr, (Lot.) Rupture or Burftcnnefs.

Ramification, (in Ana:J thefpreading oflmall
Branches of the VeiTels that iffue out from one large
one : Thus the ieveral Brandies of the Aona or great
Artery, by which the Arterial Bload is convey'd to
all the outward Parts of the Body are call'd theRa-
mifications of that Artery.

IXamilia, (in old Latin Records) Lopping and
Topping ; the Branches or Heads of Trees cut off
or blown down.
Ramfff, a Follower of Peter Ramtu, a modern

Writer, noted for reducing many of the Liberal
Arts and Sciences into an elegant Method andA-
bridgment.

Ramntcr,an Inftrument to driveStones or wood-
en Piles into the Ground : Among Gunners, a Staff
with a round Piece ofWood at the end of it,foinc-

what lefs than the Bore of the Ordinance, to drive
home the Powder, with the Shot and Wadding to
the Breech of the Piece,

liamnuft, that fuiells rank like a Ram or Goat.
Ramola&e, (Fr. in Cookery) a kind of Sauce

made of Parlley, Chibbol, Anchovies, and Ca-
pers all chopt fmall, and well temper'd in a Dirh,
with a little Pepper, Salt, Nutmeg, Oil and Vi-
negar.

To Ramp, to rove, frisk or jump about, toplay
Gambols or wanton Tricks.

Rampant, ramping, wanton : In Heraldry,itis

when a Lion or other Beatt of Pr«y is pointed in a
PoHurc of climbing or {landing, upright en the

hinder Legs, and rearing up the Fore-feet dire&Jy
againfi the Dexter or right Point of the Efcut-
cheon, as it were ready to combat with aufiqe-

Rampart
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Kampart or Knmpi*r,(in FortifJ a great maffy
Bank of Earth rais'd about the Body of a Place,

eonfrfting of feveral Bafiions and Courtins, to keep
off the Enemies great Shot, and to cover the Build-
ings; where the Soldiers continually keep Guard,
and Cannon is planted for die Defence ofthe Place.

Iftampi'cft, (old Word) a Tree that begins to de-

cay at the top thro' Age.

Katltpionsf, a kind of Root proper for Sal-

lets.

l&unfong or l&UtSramjf, a fort of Herb.

Jfanilig, (Lar.) a Bough, Branch , or Arm of
a Tree. In Anatomy, any Branch of the greater

Veffels.

ifarmilg flnrcrfo?, (fc. Ven&fuhcutant&)<L Branch
of the Subcutaneous Vein, which pafles under the

Mufcles of the Bone of the Arm calfd Ulna, to the

little Finger, and there joins a Branch of the G-
phalica.

KamiljJ JDoffctfO?, another Branch of the Sub-
cutaneous Vein of the Arm, running near the El-
bow : It fends out a Branch that goes to the Wnrt,
and afterwards uniting with the Cephalic* Interior,

it makes up the Median*.

IRatl, an old Saxon Word Ggnifying an open or
publick Theft, and ftiU us*d in thisExpreffion, He
has taken all be could rap and ran.

Kana, (Lat,) the Frog, a Living Creature ; alfo
the Frog of a Horfes Hoof.

liana $Jifcatrtt,a &a-fi(h call'd the Toad-fifa,
or Filbing-frog.

iSamoiir 9 conceafd or fecret Grudge, Spite,

Spleen, or inveterate Hatred, which a Man keeps
in his Breatt till he finds an Opportunity of Re-
venge.

ISfctlt), the Seam of aShooe: Rand ofBeef, along
flefay piece, cut out from between the Flank and
Buttock.

JSattiial, (Star!) a proper Name of Men, from
Ramlph, i. e. pure Help.

ISanOOtn, Chance, Hazard ; as To leave all m
Random.

iSflntJOm or XairtOlfrfyOt , ( in Gunnery) is a
Shot made, when the Muzzle of a Gun is rais'd

above the Horizontal Line, and is not defign'd to
fhnot Point-blank, or directly forward,

iSattfojCC iStttff Of a <35un> that which is next
before the Touch-hole, between it and the Trun-
nions.

ISanffC, Row or Rank, Ramble or Jaunt • alfo
a Grate for a Kitchin-fire • alfo the Beam that runs
between two Horfes in a Coach.

In Gmnery, Mang£ fignifies the Line a Shot goes
in from the Mouth ofthe Piece : If the Bullet goes in
a Line parallel to the Horizon, it is calfd the Right
or Irtvel Range; but if the Gun be mounted to 45
Degree?, then the Ball will have the hightjl or utmofi

Range*, and fo proportionably all others between
ooDegT. and 4s are termed Intermediate Ranges.

To ISattfft, to difpofe, put, fct or place in its

Rank or Order ; to draw up in Battel-array ; to

ramble, rove, or ftray about ; alfo to fift through
a Sieve.

Kanffttr, a fworn Officer of a ForeO or Park,
whole Bufmefs is to walk daily thro* his Charge,
to drive the Bcalfe out of the disforetted into the fo-

refied Lands, and to preient all Trtfpanesdone in

his -Bailywick at the next Court held for the Fo-
reft.

IRanffCSJ, fin a Slip) two Piece? ofTimber, one
cf which runs a-crofs upon the Fore-caftlc a little

behind the Fore-mart, and the other in the Beak-'
head before the Bolt-lprit ; their life being to fatten

the Sails and Ropes of thofe Marts.

-Hattffffct, (Lat.) a kind of Stag, fo call'd from
its lofty Horns relembline the Branches of Trees.

The Bloud of this Beaft is counted ati excellent Re-
medy againrt the Scurvy, and its Hoofs are good
for the Cramp.

Mangle, (in FalconryJ is when Gravel is given
to a Hawk to bring her to her Stomach.
Kanin* Slcnar, (Lat.) the Frog-veins ; certain

Veins that appear under the Tongue. See Rann-
lares.

ttanfc, /linking, noUbm ; alfo that (hoots forth
too many Branches or Leaves,- over-fruitful.

SSanfe, Difpofal or Order of Perlons or Things ;

Place or Dignity: In Military Discipline , the
ftraight Line the Soldiers of a Battallion or Squa-
dron make as they ftand Side by Side.

To SDouMe rlje Kflnfc& is to put two Ranks in-
to one, fo that the Files become the thinner, aud
the Ranks the clofer filltf.

To Uanfcle, to grow rank, to fetter.

To Hanfacft, to plunder or rifle.

KanfOlt!, an Agreement for Redemption, a Sum
of Money paid for the redeeming of a Captive, or
for the Liberty of a Prifoner of War, or for the par-
doning of feme notorious Offender.
To iSanfom, to pay a Ranfom for, to redeem.
3Sant,an extravagant Flight or Tranfpou ia Ex-

prefTions, Poetry, &c.
To IRattf, to rage, rave or fwagger.

Mant£I#, certain Hereticks of the Family of
Love.

Hnuuta, a Swelling under the Tongue, in tnat
Part by which it is ialWd to the Ligament. Sec
Batrachos and Hypoghffis.

ManulacejS, thole Branches of the outward Ju-
gular or Throat-Veins, which run to the Tongue,
and arc very apparent under it.

KanUMUlU0> a little or young Frog: Alfo a
Plant whofe Flower refembles an Emony, and is

of an extraordinary lively Colour ; Crow-foot, or
Golden-Knap: Alfo a Swelling, the lame as Ra*
nula.

ttamtnttlUtf IBulfcofujf, Devils Crow-foot, a
Plant ofAngular ule for alfwaging and drying up
hard Swellings. Ranunculus repens, creeping Crow-
foot. *

Kapa, the Rape-root, aTurifcp.

MapactOUfJ, ravenous, greedy, properly faid of
Birds of Prey ; but often apply'd to Ufurers and
People gaping after Gain.

Kapacttp or UapaCIOUfnerjSjRavenoufnefs, Ex-
tortion, Greedinefs.

Iftape, a wild Radifh ; alfo a Tool us'd by Far-
riers: Alfo the carrying away of a Virgin, with
an intent to deflower or to Marry her againrt her

ovvn'Confent,or that of her Parents: Alio the Ad
of Violence it felf committed upon the Body of a
Woman.
Kape Of ttje JFojcff, a Trefpafs done in theFo-

reft.

Itapeg, are alfo certain Divifions of the County
of Suffix, as Kent is divided inloWapentales ; Theft
Rapes are fix in Number, viz,. ofCb:chei?er,Arundel

f

Brembe, Lewis, Pevenfey and Hajlings.

Hape £lflJine, a fort of fmall Wine.

Uapfjad, ( Heb. the Phyfick of God) the Name
of the Angel that appear'd toTobit.

Hapljanfrfg, (Gr.) a kind of Flower-de-luce.

Kapljanu0, the Radi uVroot, which is good for

the Stone, and to force Urine. Raphanm Ruflicm,
Horfe-radiih, a Root which provokes Appetite, ex-

pels Gravel, and is commended for Coughs, ov.
Haplje, a Term in Anatomy, the fame as Suture -

which See.

IUpf&> (£*0 fwift, quick, that has a boirtercuf

or violent Motion.

JSapiDitp or Kapftmeftf , Swiftncis , Quick-
nels.

Kapler,
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, (Jr. ;)a long S*&rd ma* n*ii«-frrJ

thttittiiig.
1

Eapfoe, (£*.) Robbery, Pillaging, a taking

a thing by dpeft Violence or Force, diftingtufti'd *

in that retpett from Theft, which is the taking of

Goods, arc. in private againft the Owners Will.

Mipttcom, WiidMuttaid,Carioclc, a Weed.
EappatCttf, certain /ri/% Robbers fo call'd.

EaptmEtpt tip, (Lm.) raviftied or tfahfport-

ed ; as Raft into m Etf*fyt R*f* up with Joy.

Enpt0?> * Setter or Taker away by force, an
Extortioner; In aLaw-fenfe, a Ravifhcr ofWo-
men ; fucb a one in former Times waspunUh'd
with the Loft of his Eyes and Stones.

Etpttl $aftttf& a Writ that lies for the taking

away of an Heir holding in Socage, ofwhich there

are two forts, one when die Heir is marry'd,and the

other when be is not
EaptUtt, a {hatching ttf taking away ; as The

Rdpture of St. Paul #• tie third He*ven> Alfo a
Transport ofNfind, cails'd by exceffivejoy, Admi-
ration, &c.

^eetftal EaptUW or Jftitf, the Heat ofa Poet's

Fancy.

EaptttflU, aviihed; as To be raptured in Blifs.

Uiipuitt, (Las.) Rape, a Turner or Napbew.
Rapum Porcimm or R*mm Terra, SoW-Wead Of

Sm»e-b«ad. Rapnm Syhijtre, Hampton*.
Eapuntulttf, wild Rape.

i
1
Eac*, that haptens but feldom, uncotamoo, ex-

traordinary : excellent. Angular, fcarce, hard to be

got; In PbUofophy and Pbyjkk, thin, not compa&.
Eat* BoWefcfuch Natural Bodies as have more

Space, or take up more Room,in Proportion to their

Matter, than otherBodies do.

Mrcftfttttf orKattKllg«,<inlShip)tliofe
lines with which are made the Steps Ladder-wife
to g<rt: up. the Shrowds and Puttocks, as alfo the

Top-mait Shrowds in greatShips.

martfadtntfa, (Lit. in ?£$**) rariFying Medi-
cines, iuch as by difperfing theVaptitas and Hu-
moursf make the Pores of the Body larger. '

EattSfttffott, rarifyiog, a making <* becoming
thtn. Rarefailion of * Natural Body, (in Pbilof. is

when it takes up moreDimenfions,or a larger Space
than it did before.

To Earifp, to niake or to grow thin.

EarftP, a rare Thing, a Thing that is extraordi-

nary for Beauty oir Workmanfhip, a Gdrkfity;.; al-

io Rarencfs or Uncommonnefs : Among Philofo-

5>bers, Thtnntfs, oppofed to Denfity or Thickncfi.

Eafant Hine of JDeftnct, (in Rnjf. a Line
drawn from the Point of the Baftion along the Face,
and kngtbcn'd till it come to the Courtin, fcfas to

fhew how much of the Courtin will fcour or clear

the Face : It is alfo call'd the fecond Flank, and the

flouting or firimgent Lint,

Eagf&etC? or EafpfjJ'betr?, a Fruit, a kind of
Wood-ttrawberry.

Eafcal, a Rogue, a Villain, a forry Rake, or
paltry Fellow. Rafcal Deer, a lean Deer. ,

KaftaHtp, the bale Rabbk, the Riff- raff, Scum,
or Dregs of the People.

Ecffctta, the lame as Carpm j which Se*.

Eafion, (Lat. in Surgery) the (having or fcraping
of Banes.

5Kafi0, a kind of hard Pitch which is beaten to
Powder, and put into Medicines.

Eajfkel, (old Word) TiaCh, Trumpery.
Eato| or EajO}, an Inftrument us'd by Barbers

to (have with.; alio a fort of Fifh.
Eafp, a kind of File.

EafpatOJ?, a Butler's Tool to chip Bread with ;

alio a Surgeon's Inttrumcnt to fctape foul and fca-
ly Botes.

KaCpfcibecrp* See Xmierry.

Writing. • -<*'\ * '« >yi S f»"^i^ ji.nT

Eat0staft0.' ;&'&4ufo£ ^ ^ - muojjb

EataSaj, (Fr.) a delicious Lj^JOraiade^fA|ti-
codes, -Qfehttoi *r other Fftttt, wkb *6riK»ncU
bruis'd and fteept in Brandy § a<***ng «u|«yIpi^
and feme other ingredients. * irt

•
'

: . **» tit

Ettall?, according to a certain Rate, by eqml
Portions; as Ratdby diflribmed. «

Eatcfc or Ea$, (in Clock-work) a fcttOPWbeel
with twelve large Fangs, which nmnifejgjitf the

lame Center with the Dial-wheel,dum to M^p
the Detents every Hour, and to make "life <8ocfc
ftrike. nncyp

Eattijet, (in a Watch) are theimall>T«tk*t
the bottom of the Fufee or Barrel that Hep'1Mb
winding up, :ib^5

Eate, Price, Value, Porportioti; Afleffihiet^r
Tax, Rank or Order ; alfo a Term in Antkmtiitk.

SetRetfon < ' > • i.>vj«S

To Kate, to let a Rate or Value apony to iflMs
or tax, to reprove or chide. j : i i i n $&

Eate^tftir, a certain Duty paid by the 0#nler
of Sheep or other Cattel, when kept inaftttiftiy for

Itfs time than a Year, which is pro rjw, accotdme
to the Cuftom of the Place. t

»
L'.»T

Eftteen or Eanem, Woollen Stuffy a kind of
Hrong Shalloon. ^o^

E|t| or Eatjf, early ripe, as RAtomfy *
r*th)Eg& &c. • m,. •*«/;, a*

EatScarton, (L*.) a ratifying or coafiraamg.

In a Lifw-fenfe, the cftaMifluu% of a Oerfcin a
Prebend formerly jyven him by the BUhop, 6>v,

where the RigM;otr*tron^e is doubted to bo ia
the King.

ToSCk% to cenfion, ettaWifh, orallow, efpe*

dally bya hiWkfc A^»
EatfO, (L*^ Realon, ConGderatloti^ Regattf.

In Mttmrnmch, the Rate, Reafen, or Proportion
that feveral Quantities or Numbers have one toano-
ther, with rcfpelt to their Greatneb or Smalltfeft.

EatlOtfnatfon, a rational Way of debating, ar-
gidn& or dilputing ; theAA ofexercifiog tfa^ftcuU
ty ofreafoning • the Operation pfRealoo> er R&-
lon redue'd into Difcourfe. - '- ^

'
*/ j* u

Eatfoclnarlte, belonging txi Rmkxmation.]--&

EatlDtl, a Share orProDortton ofPfoviilonaot
Forage ; the Allowance of Meat, Drink, * foHttt
for one Day, given to Sea-men and Soldkrs fortw
Subfiftenceof them and their Horfts. rn^/i

Eat fotwWIi parte 6ono|tmu aWritthaeliesfor
a Wife againft her Husoand s Executors, that dtoy
her the third Part of his Goods, after Debts tattf

Funeral Cbargts defrayed. *uqqn

Eatfonabi]|bU0 UUO0> a Writ for fett^the
Boundaries between two adjoyning Lordftnpfror

Manours, for one Lord againtt another, that bit
encroach'd upon his Wafte. •**;'<

?_

Eatfonal, endued with Reafon, jrtafonaUfeu
EariOnflH?Oi(jom Seeflhriro. -.•-•iKuwi

Eatfonal Jfiumber* See Number. i r '

p
Eatfonal ^uanr(tte^(in^4/i^otnofeQ^

tities between which there is any exprcflible Reafon
or Proportion j all iuch as are in any wife cotnWen-
furable to a given Qpamity. See Irratknd QtJm-
tuies. rsriu-y

Eatlonal &Ua? ofmaim a Jf(uure, (in 4p$$
a particular Method of difhibutiog the SpaesS^oV
the twelve Houfes, firft invented by Abenezra?, jintf

fo call'd by Regiomonttnus for its tecdizticy sfcbvt
thofe ofthe Ancients : This Method now gcnetkHy
in Ue amon| Aftrologere, isperfomi'jl by dWH*'
the Equator into {welve e<ju^l Parfe,^ ByTRPfl

Circles drawn thro* fcreral $edjons of the I

and Meridian, after the ft)nt ria^
and his Followers did the ZoAick. x

h: '*J ?P
Rationale*
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njijlftatfoiltle* {Lot.) the Brcaliplate f the High-

Priclt, among the ancient Jem : Alfo a rational

Account ; as Bijhop Sparrow'* Rationale on the Book

of Common Prayer*

]Cationi0 St>0 ?
the Bene ofthe Fore head,focaird

by fom.e Anatomies.

%,'atft1I0 £Dliabjantf , a Roman Coin that weigh'd

four Ounces, aud had the Figure of a Ship ftamp'd

on it.

ISflttfen* See Ratten.

battle, a Child's Toy; alfo an Heib otherwile

call'd Cock?-comb.

To JRftttle, to make a Noife; to fcold at, or

quarrel with : Among Hunters, a Goat is faid To
rattle, that cries or makes a Noite thro* Defire of

Copulation.

Jlattlc=fnaItC,a huge Snake, common in Virginia,

and other Parts of America, having a Rattle in its

Tail made of Bones enclos'd in a dry Husk: The
Bite ofthefe Snakes is deadly, yet they never meddle
with any. thing unlcfs provoked,

KflttUnOtf, (among Sea- men) the Small Ropes
that crois the Shrowds like Steps. See Rare-lines.

Uattffltt, a kind ofFox in the Well-Indies, which
has this peculiar Property, that if any thing be of-

fered that has lain in Water, {he wipes and turns

it about with her Fore-feet, before (he puts it to her

Mouth.

Ifiafeajje, (Fr.) Havock, Watte, Spoil, Ruin.

To EabaffB, to make ravage, to ranfack, fpoil,

or lay walk.

3&auca, (Lat.) a Worm that breeds in the Root
of an Oak.

ftauctDO, Raucity or Hoarfenefs.

Kaucontetl, a kind of Fruit like a Goofe-berry,

peculiar to Virginia and Maryland.

To Kate, to be light-headed, to have a roving

or wand'nng Head, to talk idly, to dote.

To KaM or Kafeel OUt, to run into Threads,

as flight Cloth, Silk or Stuff does that isnotclofc

wove.

Kafcel'-JBjeatU See Panis vocatus Black whitlof.

DLafoelin, (Fr. in Fortif.) a fmall Work in Form
of a Triangle, confiding only of two Faces which

make a Saliant Angle> and commonly call'd a

Half-momby the Soldiers: It is generally riisd be-

fore a Couttin to cover the pppofne Flanks of the

two nextBattions; and is alfo us'd for the Defence

of a Biidge ex Gate.

JRatenotlflf, greedy, gluttonous.

To )fUbin> to devour or*efeK greedily.

To Iftafcift), to take or fha'tch away, to rob or

Sake by-Force, to wrett from, to commit a Rape
upon a Virgin ; alfo to charm or pleafe exceedingly,

to traa^fport with joy, Admiration, arc.

Mat)iQ)tnent, the ravifhing or violent deflowering

of a Virgin: In Commen-Law, it is alfbui'd for

the. taking away either a Woman or afcWeirin

Ward
i
alfo Rapture, cr Tranfport of Joy, &cf

ifcrfrffytmnt DC <0at&, a Writ that formerly lay,

for the Guardian by Knights-Service, or in Socage,

asainft ©ne that took from him the B63y of his

Ward.
Kag, (Fr.J a Beam of the Sun, or any other

Star;-figuratively the Luttre or Brightnefs of any

thiuf i, Alfo a Fi(h otherwile calid a Thorn-

bach-"! *

lalQpticks, Uat? is a Line fuppofed to pa fs from

the Eye toward the Obied, or from the Objeft to-

ward the Eye, and is termed a F*/**/^; Thefe

are of feveral forts, tiu Common, Direct, Con-

vergent,. Divergent and Parallel.

Common ttap, is a Right-line drawn from the

Point of the Concourfe of the two Optical Axes^

thjo'the middle of the Right-line, which pafles by

the Center of the Applc<of the Eye,

2Dfr£(t Kap, is that which is convey'.d from a
Point of the Vifible Object direaiy to the Eye thro*
one and the lame Medium.

Conbetffmt Mapg, are thofc which iffuing from
divers Points of the Objec^incline towards one and
the fame Point tending to the Eye.

Emergent Maps, are thofc which going from a
Point of the Vifible Objecl, are difperfed, and con-
tinually depart one from another, accordingly as
they are remov'd from the Object.

Parallel fta?& arc thofe that keep an equal Di-
ftance from the Vifible Ob;e<5i to the Eye, which \i

fuppos'd to be infinitely remote from the Obietf.
pjincipal Ka?, (in Perfpeilht) is the perpendi-

cular Dittance between the Eye and the Vertical
Plane or Table.

Map of 3mitemz or Uncitent Map, (in Catop-
tricks) is a Right-line which falls from fome Point
of an Object upon the Surface ofa Looking-glafs or
piece of polifhed Metal.

«ap of Bfncitoncc or InciDent Map, (in Dhp-
tricis) is a Ray of Light which paifes in a Right-
line, from a certain Point of the Vifible Objed in
one Medium, until it meet with a feconcl Me-
dium.

Map Of Mcflettton, is the Right-line by which the
Reflection is made ; and Ray of Refraction or broken
Ray, is a Right-line whereby the Ray of Incidence
changes its Straiehtnefs, or is broken in patting
through the fecond Medium, whethier it be thicker or
thinner. See Refieffiw and RefraBitni

EapU Convergent an* SDrtergent* See Con-
vergent and Divergent.

To Mat?* See To See.

KapClqtf), Cloth that was never coloured or
died.

Majant ILim of SDefenee* See Rafant.
Tq KajC, to lay even with the Ground, to pull

down.

llajet& the Tufihes or Teeth ofa Boar.
Maj02* See Rafor.

Mcacfl, the Dittance as far as a Gun, Bow, &cl
can carty, or as a Man can come at ; whence it is

figuratively taken for Capacity or Power : Among
Mariners ; a Reach is the Djftance ofany mo Points
of Land which bear in a direft Line one towards
another.

MtjfHtfon, (Lat. in Phihf) as The Reaction or
reciprocal Motion of me Part of the /Matter 'sgainfi:

another.

Meafi or Metie, (ofd^Word) Counfci or Advice,
as in the firli of the finging P&lms:

The Manishlefl that hath not lent.

To wicked Read his Ear.
To &e=a&JQurn, to adjourn again.

l&e^a&rmfljion, the Aa of re-admitting.
To &e<a&mir, to admit or receive again.

Mcafan, the Name.ofthe Royal Banner or Stan-
dard of the Dane

s

7
during the time that England was

fubjeft to them, on which the Figure ot a Raven
was embroider'd.

He*flffOiette&, (Law-word) made Fofcft again/"
asTheForett of Dean formerly dif-aftbre(ied, Wii

J

re-afforetted by Stat. 20 Car. 2.

Keafeg j as To plaj Reah, Le. to- domineer Of
hector, to fhew mad Pranks.

Keol, that is indeed, true.

Krai Cljatrclg* See Chattel's Real
Keal ConfunCtiOn* See ConjunHkn.
Meal $?o^jon* StcHorizon.

3Keal, a Spanijb Coin. See RyaL
Wealffal, (Arab.J a Word us*d by Chymifls ibi

red Arienick.

M^ftlttg, real Exittcnce, a being indeed ; tbd
Truth of a Matter : In a Law-fenfe, Reality or Real-
ty is oppos'd to Perfonattj; which See*
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Uealm, Kingdom; as The Realm of England.

Heam, the Quantity of twenty Quires of Paper.

To He=flmmate, ( 14* ) to revive, to put in

heart again.

Hear, (in the Art ofWar) the bindmoft Part of

an Army or Fleet

Hear or »£ar^©uacB, the laft of the three Line*

of an Army, drawn up in Battalia \ the firtt being

the Van or Van-Guard, and the iecond the Main Bo-

dy; The Rear-Guard is otherwifc termed thtCorps de

Keferve or Body of Rcjerve.

ifcaiv30mfral, the Admiral of the third Squa-

dron in a Royal Fleet, who has his Flag in the Ship s

Miffen-top, with the Arms of his Country.

Krar l?alf'Jfileg, the three hindraolt Ranks,

when a Battalion is drawn up Gx deep.

KeaC sKan&» the laft Rank of a Battalion or

Squadron.

To Hear, to raife or fct up on end, to train or

bring up a Child. To Rear a Bur, a Term us'd by

Hunters for to diflodge him.

To tte=aft£n&> to *fccnd or get up again.

Ifceafon, that Faculty of the Soul whereby we dif-

cfturle and judge of Things j Argument, Proof,

Caufe, Matter, Account : Among Logicians, Rea-

fon is an Argument, either neceflary or probable, or

a proper Anfwcr to the Queftion, why « it fo
*

In Arkhmetkk, the Ifctafon or fcat£ betwixt two
Numbers, is a certain Proportion, especially the

Quotient of the Antecedent divided by the Confe-

quent : So if it be demanded, What Reafon or Rate
6 has to 2 ? the Anfwer is Triple Reafon ; for ifthe

Antecedent 6 be divided by the Confcquent 2, the

Quotient is 3.

In Geometry, SUaCon is the mutual Habit or Com-
parifon oftwo Magnitudes of the iajpc kind one to

another, in refpett of their Quantity.

To IXeafon, to difcourfe upon or about a thing,

to difpute or argue. iL ;

Kearompfete* See Architrave.

MeaConabU, agreeable to the Rules of Reafon,

juft, right, confcionablc, convenient, competent,

moderate.

UeaConaWe 2ft, (Law-Term) a Duty that the

Lord of the Fee formerly claini'd of his Tenants
folding by Knights-Service, or in Socage, in order

to marry his Daughter, or make his Son a Knight.

To KcaffemMe, to fixmmpn or call together a-

gain ; to afTemble, meet, or get together again.

To Uc-attumt, to retake, to take upon one's felf

again.

fle^attactjm^nr, (Law-Term) a fecond Attach-

ment of one that was formerly attached and dif-

mifs'd the Court,without Day, as by the notcomrng
of the ]u(Hces, or fomc fuch Accident.

To Kc>teptfje, to baptize again.

To Kcbart, to channel, or chamfer; to blunt, to

chtck- Among Merchants, to abate or allow what
the Interett ofany Summ of Money comes to, for

the time that it is paid before it becomes due : In
Heraldry, to fct a Mark of Dishonour in an Efcnt-

cheon.

Kebatcmettt, the Aft of rebating, a Dcdu&ion
or Difcount upon the Payment ofready Money -

3

the Diminution of Figures in a Coat of Arms. Sec

Abatement.

ttebetea, (Hek fat and full) the Wife of Ifaac
;

whence it is taken for a ChriftianNameofWomen.
Xebttfc, an old Trot, Chancer \ alfo a certain Mu-

fical Inttrument of three Strings.

3Rcbtl>(X4'.)aPerfon that openly rcbellsagainft

the Prince or State; one that is difobedient to Parents
:

o\ other Superiours: In a Law-lenfc?. it is us,'d for

one that wilfully breaks a Law, ana fometimes for

a Villain difobcying his Lord.

To UUbell, to rife up in Arms, or revolt againit

cue's Soraaign. ^ |

JtlebfUiOlt, (7. rf. a renewing the War) properly.
a iecond Refinance made by iuch as being :

fore overcome by die Romans, had yielded themftflfes
to their Subjection: But it is now commonly taken
for any tumultuous oppofing, or rifing up in Arms
againfi the Authority ofthe Prince or Supreme Power
in a Nation.

Rebellious, apt to rebcll, difobedient, undu-

XUteOiOUtf 31IhnM?, (Law-Term) the gather-
ing together of twelve or more Perious, with a De-
fign to change any Statutes or Laws of tin; Realm
to ruin the Inclofures of a Park or other Ground, to
break down the Banks of a FiiB-Pond, to dcifroy
the Game in a Chacc or Warren, to burn Stacks of
Corn, &c.

.
HtbeflUm, (in ancient Latin Deeds) a Replica-

tion or Rcjoynder, an Anfwer in a Court tf
Equity.

JfUbfgfc or ara&ejjfciiaiojfc, a fort of fineFloi^
nftics or branched Work in Carving, Painting, or
Embroidery.

,
latbinare terrain, (in old Latin Records) to

give a Iecond Stirring or Ploughing to Land that
lies fallow, in order to prepare it for fowing
Wheat, &c.

&

JRebtfola, a Chymical Word fignifying a Medi-
cine made of Urine, good again** the Jaundice.
To Ucboimb, to bounce up again, as a Ball dots

from the Ground.

Kebllff, the Refufal of a Suit by a Superiour to
an Infcriour with Scorn ; a rough Denial, a dif-
dainful or inappifh Anfwer.
To Elbtlfee, to reprove or check, to chide.

ttriMSJ, a kind of Symbol or Device represented
in a Picture, with a Motto or fhort Sentence alluding
to ones Name, &c. T hus one John Ea^fUld bad
the Pidore of an Eagle's Head with this Verfe:

Hoc aqnlU caput eft, fignumque fi£ura Johanms.

In Heraldry, IRcbUjS'tf are Coats of Arms that
bearanAlluhon to thcSirname'of the Perfcn; as
Three Caftles for Ca/ileto» ; tbrec Coneys for Conisbj •

three Cups for Butler, &c.~ and fuch Bearings are
very ancient.

Ifiebtltter, (Law-Term) is when the Donee, by
Virtue ot a Warranty made by the Donor, ttpcis
or thrufis out his Heir,

a bccauie tho* the Laud Was
intailed to hnn, yet hc> lfolilccwiie Heir to the War- -

rancor: And if I allow my Tenant to hold Land
without obliging him to make Good any Waltc, and
afterwards! lue him for Watte made, he may de-
bar me of this Aftiou, by (hewing my Grant • and
this is alio a Rebutter.

To Recall, to call back, or to call home.
TolReeanr, {Lau) touniay, to recall what one

has laid or written before.

Kecantation, a recanting^, revoking, >ofc ifa-
faying.

To EaapttUlatC, to rehcarie briefly, or jSimm un
the Heads ot a former Difcourfe.

aRftapttUiarioii, the Aft. of ^capitulating
Hrcapcton, (Law-Term) a fecond Diftreis, made

on a Perton formerly diftraioed,:fcfr the fame Caufc
and even during the Plea grounded 011 the foriher
piflrefs

:
Alio the Writ orJRemcdy the Law affords

him that is twice dittrained tdr one Thing, j
To EeteBe, to go backr-aa-/** under 'fncfrEn-

gagements that- J cannot rekde.

Eetfipr, the Aft of reeeivmg^ an Acquittance.
or Di charge in Writing for Money rcccwcdi, mXq
a MedicMie prefcrtbed for the Cure of a Difeafc.

jR-CC£iiable, that may be received.
loifUcettJr, to take wbati qsjgiven, paid, or put

into ones Hands; to entertain or treat, to lodge

01
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lodge or harbour, to admit or allow of, to embrace
or follow, to bear or fuftcr.

i*Ct£lbn;, a Perion that receive : It is fometinnies

taken in an ill Senfc, for one that takes ftoll'n

CJoods from Thieves a r.d conceals them : Alfo the

Name of a Chymical Vtfiel. See Recipient.

IScceifceC Ot jflttrp, an Officer who receives the

Money of ail luch as cunpoupd with the King,

upon an original Writ in Chancery.

iiccciWu <e^neiai of iljeSDurctjp tf iuncallrr,
an Officer belonging to the Dutchy-Court, that ga-

iters in all the Revenues and Fires of the lands
ot the laid Dutchy; with all Forfeitures, Afldl-

ments, &c. IZIji

fteenber dPenrral of tije Court of 5$ar&sf and
%ibtX\Zp, an Othcer formerly belonging to that

Court, which being new taken away by A& of Par-

liament, tlit Ofticcr is alio out pf Door?.

IfomfaC Of JScntJS, &c\ anOfficer of great Ac-
count, belonging to the Khrg, or feme Gthcr'Pu-
len ot Honour.

Ifacent, new, frefb, lately done or bapned.

Kcteptatlc, a Place fit to receive or told any
thing, a YVare-houic or Store- houfe, an Hartour
m Shelter, a Ntli or Lurking-hole.
' KeceptaCUium Cljjlt, (in Ana!.) a Cavity or

,-holiow Part, intowhich all ihe Laiteal Veins em-
pty ihemielveSjWhich was firtt found out byPtcqnety

A. D. 1 6%u See Dulius Thcracicus.

,
^caption, theAttof kindly receiving or enter-

taining any Paion, or of accepting any thing ; faid
alio ot the Solemnities of a Publick Audience or

Admittance \ as The Receptim of the Ambaffadwrs
»m fplendtd and magnificent.

In Attrology, Mgtcption is a fort of accidental

Dignity er Fortitude happening to two Planets,

.cfpenally if agreeable in Nature, when they are

received in ea* other's Houfes, Exaltation, Tri-

j)licity.

Ileccjptifci, apt or fit to receive or hold.

Jfcteftf, a retreating, or withdrawing; alfo a
'Place ot Retread or Retirement.

ivCCCiBon Cf ti)E G&JMIlOiefc (in the mvtAilron.)
is the going back ot the Equmo&ial Points eyery

.Year about 50'iSeconds ; which happens by fc^fon
that the Earth's Axis after many Rtvolutiom-round
tbe Sun, a&uaHy fwtrves from that Paraljtlifm

twhich u iecms to keep -with itielf all the time of
one yearly Revolution.
To liettjacc, (among Hunters) to make homo

-wards, .to dnue back towards the Place where the

Game was firli jouzed or Parted.

l\£tljfar, a certain Lcffon, which Huntfmen
wind upon the Horn, when the Hounds have loft

thur (jaHae, *o call them back from puriumg a

C6untcr-fccnt.

Rctftftertion, a ulapfing or falling back into

Sicknels again.

Kttebftug S^OtbUg, (Lat.) a Relapfe, which

"happens when the Original Matter that was left in

. the tirft Dittemper, begins to ferment and work

again.

ISrcipe, a Phyfician's Rill, in which he dirc&s

the Apothecary what Medicine he fhould prepare
(

or compound for the Patient: It is fo calTd as be-

ginning with tbe Word Recipe, i. e . Take fo and fo.

UCCipiCllt orHecefoCC, (among Chymijis) a Vcf-

fel which iivDiliillaiion is luted or made fa ft to the I

Peak or Nofe of the Alcmbick, Retort, &c, tb re-

1

ceive the Matter which is'raifed or forced dwthe
Head by the Fire: That Glafs out of whiipti the

Air isdrawirby Mr. Bv)kk Atr-pump, and wi,thiu

which any Living- Creatures or other Bodies are i~hut

upto make Experiments upon, is alfo uluallj* calfd

-the Receiver by that noble Writer.

RtCiKOtatj mutual, interchangeable, that is

returned on both Sides
i
as Reciprocal Kindtefrx. In

Logickj it is faid of Terms that have the lame Sig-

nification, and may be turned either way; as A
reafinable Creature is a Man, a Man is a rcafmatlc
Creature.

JUCt^ocal Sftgurtft (in Gevm.y arcfuch as
have the Antecedents and Confequcnts of the Ratib
in both Figure?. hf

Mtttfimal |3j0pc?tf0n, is when in four Num-
bers tlit Pouuh ib Idler than the Second, by io much
as the Third is greater than the Firtt 5 and on the

contrary 3 Thus 4 : 10 : : 8 : 5, are Reciprocal Pro-
portionals.

To KcctpjDCare, a Term in Grammar ; as Reci-
procal Verbs reciprocate or reflet the Ad ion upori
the Agent.

MfClp^OCation, a reciprocating, interchanging,
or returning like for like;' as A Retiprocathn of
Live.

KccfGon, a cutting or paring off, adifannulling,
undoing, 01 making Void.

ISfCttol, Relation, Account, Report.

;

fettfrarrte Spitficfeor a l&cftat$?> »**Kid of
Singing that comes ncjar plain Pronunciation, after

fuch a manner as Dr'amatick Poems ate rehearfed

upon the Stage, '

McCitutibC fetjIfS, a Style or Way of Writing
fitted ioi that puryofev

To KECltp, to relate or rehearfe, to fey by Heart
or without Book.

To ttecfe, (old Wore}) to care.

To Kcclton, to cafi up or county to efleem^ to

belkve or tU\nk
r
to defign.

To3S£Cl8(m, to recall or turn back from ill

Courtes, to take up and leave off one s Vices ; to
contradict or gainsay a thing.

In Falconry]* Partridge isfaid To JSUrfa{ttJ,wJien

fhe calls back her young One's ; and to reclaim a
Hapiy is to tame or make it gentle.

IT&liHfltiDn ef a $Hane, Qir'Aftthem*) is the

Quantity of De&ct* that any Plane on which a
Dialisfuppob'd tobedrawn, lienor falls backward,
from the truly vertical or upright Plane.

Kccltnin&bcndingor leaning back ; forhtpiane

of a Dial that leans from you, wJjcii ypM ftand be-

fore it, is laid To be a Reclining Plane See Dial-

Plane.
'

UfdufC, a Mcr.k or Nun that is (hut up, and
may jiot'itir out of the Religious Houfe or Cloihty.

ISccognirancc or mrcognijance, (fr. i. e. Ac-
knowledgmcnt)aBond 01 Obligation acknowledged

for a Debt cr Duty in feme Court of Record, or

before fomc Judge, Maiicr of the Chancery , or Ju-
liice of the Peace. :l'°

«

3RtC0BmfailC£ of 3(Bjc> the Vcrdidof TwelVc

Men impanntlld upon an Aflize or Jury, when ^
Man is attainted of Diffeifin, with Rkbberj ttf

any
men
Affh

38ccagntfcr, the Perfon to whom one is bound

in a Recognitancc.

ISUCQSlUroj, Oiiic that enters into fuch a Bond ot

Obligation.

UecOfftlfriOlt, Acknowledgment, Review or Ex-
amination.

Etcojjiunonc pec ttm j Hurt ttcm facta, a Writ
to the juliices of the Common Bench, to fend for

a Record touching a Recogniiance, wbieh the Re-

cognifor affirms to have been acknowledged by

Hardlhip and Force; that if it be io, it may be

m^devofd.

EcCD5nitO?0* See Recognifance of Affile.

itcco'U of a CanpU, the Motion ot Run it takes

backward when fir'd.

M m m in
,

To

manner ofGoods
r
or Moveables ; and the Jury*-

io impannell'd are call'd, Recognhars tf the
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To UfCOll, to give ground, to give back, as a

Gun does.

To Uecrtn ggoncj, to cdo it a-new.

To iSetOilttt, to rtflctf upc n one's felf, to call a

thing to Mind, or think of it.

ttCCOlicaion, the Ad of recollecting,- Reflection

of the Mind; alio the lame with Recapitulation.

ttetoUcrtg, a Branch of the Order of Francijcan

Fucrs, that go bare-foot, and wear high Sandals.

To ft ecommente, to cc mmence or begin again or

a- new ; as To recommence a Law-frit.

To HccoiWlienD, to commit to one's Favour, Pro*

tedion, or Care.

JRetOtmmn&aMe, thatdefervesto be recommend-

ed or citecmed, Pjaife-worthy.

ttCCOuittientmtiOn, the Act ofreccmmenJing.

JSeCOmntcnCatOiP, that ferves to recommend; as

A recommendatory Letter.

ttecompcnCE, Requital, Reward, Amends, a

Gitr or Advantage made or arifing to cne upon

account of feme Service done, or good A&ion per-

toimcd.

To KecompetiCfc, to requite, to make amends.

3f\CC0ntilaute, that may be reconciled.

To ILUCQIUile, to make thole Friends again that

were at Variance, to make up Differences, to make
.agree what leans contrary.

Ecconcili&rion 0: Reconcilement, a reconciling,

a renewing of Friendship.

UceontJlte, fecret, hidden ; as Recondite My
jlcries.

To KetOn&Utf, to conduct or lead back again.

JSCCOJD, Tcltimony, Evidence, Witnefs, a Pub-

lick Act enroll^: In a Law-ienle, it is defined to

be an authentickand uncontrollable Tedimony in

Writing, contain d in Parchment- Rolls* and pre-

ferv'd in Courts of Record.

To EctOjb, to regitter or enroll , alfo to begin to

Ting or turie Nutes, as a Bird does.

ISccoiOare facial or Hecojtiarf facial, a Writ
directed to the Sheriff for removing a Caule from an

Krilcnoui Court to the King's Bench or Common
Pkas: (\ calld becaufe it cn/oyns the Slieriff to

.make a Record of the Proceeding?, and then to fend

up the Caulc.

Recover, a Perfon for the moft part well bkill'd

in i he Law, whom the Mayor cr chief Magittrate of

a City cr Town Corporate, or of a Court of Re-

cord, allocates to him for his better Diredicn in

flatters of Juliice, and Proceedings according to

Law.
fcecojtoo <$ Pjoceffu mfttentu& a Writ to call

a Record, together with the whole Proceeding in

the Caule, out of an Inferiour Court into the Kind's

Court.

To IftCCDtier, (/>.) to" get again, to rellofe to

Health, to be on the mending Hand, to repair or

retri'-

Kceofc'trable, that may be recovered,

Uecotierp, a regaining, or getting again, &c.
•Remedy, Help: lna Legal Senfe, the obta^nihgany

ihlng by "Judgment or Tryal of Law, which is of
two torts, viz* True and Feigned.

'^Tttie IEU coticrg, is an aiiual or real 'Recovery

of any thing, or the Value of it by Judgment ; as

if a Man mould fue for any Land or other Thing
moveable or immoveable, and have aVudi&and
judgment for him.

jfcigncD Hecoticr?, is a certain Form or Courfe

fet down by Law, lor the better alluring ones

Title to Lands or Tenements, the effect of it being

to di (continue and deftroy Eflatcs-Tail, Remain-
ders and Reverfions, and to bar or cut off the In-

Uils of them: It is alio ttyl'd a Common Recovery,

from its being a beaten and common Path to that

cud for which it is appointed.

diverting,

.

m
i , i

To account, -to relate.

Toftctoupe, (/>.) to cut again, to reply quick*'

ly and iharply to a peremptory Demand ; Among
Lawyers, it is taken for to defalk or diicount ; as

The wfftifor jhall recoupe the Rent in the Dammagts. >

Hc'toutfc, Refuge, Application, Addrels; as

To have RecoHrJe to God, u e. to fly to him for Sue*

cour; Alfo Pailage, Return; as The Recoxrjc of

Blond or Spirits.

ISecceant, (old Word) a faint-hearted, or cow-
ardly Fellow.

To Recreate, (Lat. q. d. to create a-new) to re*

frefh, to divert or delight, to make merry.

McCCcarion, a pleafing Divertifement after hard

Labour, Retreihment, Pattime, Sport.

IRecreantoe. that ferves to recreate,

pleatant, delightful, entertaining. .

Hcece&Cimaltf, an Anlwer to the Credential

Letters of an Ambaffadour.

Kecretnenr, any luperfluous Matter in the Bloud,

or in any part of the Body : In Ckymhlry, the Word
is us'd when any Liquor is diltilled over again libe-

ral times.

Among Phyficians and Anatomi(t?,HfCCemettttf
are alfo taken for fuch Juices as are leparated in

the feveral Glands of the Body for certain peculiar

llfes; as the Spirits, ibz Lympha, the Gall, the pro*

per Ferments of the Stomach, Guts, &c. Thclc arp

dirtinguifh'd from Excrements which are thrult out

of the Body, as being of no farther Ufe to it.

To Kecrimtnarf> to return an Accufation or

Reproach.

Uccrfmination, the A6t ofrecriminating,wherc-

by the Party accuied charges his Accufer with the

fame Fac5t.

ISeCCU&cfceiUia, a growing frcth, raw or fore

again ; a rankling or fettering ; Among Phyficians,

it is us'd when a Difeafe being about to end, begins

to invade and grow worfe again.

Wccrtlfr, (Fr.) new or frefh Supply: In the Art

of War, Recruits are new Men railed to (lengthen

the Forces on'Foot; either to make the Troops and
Companies more numerous than they were at firft,

or to fill up the Places of Men kill'd or deferted.

To Hccrw'r, to fupply or fill up, to rc-enforcr.

i&CCtanfflC, (in Geomf) aright or tfraight Angle,

made by the falling ofone Line perpendicular upon
another : Alfo a Right-lined Figure confining of
four Sides, and as many Right Angles; but it *s

molt commonly taken for a Parallelogram, that has

Right Angles but unequal Sides ; cfpecially the Ob-
long or Long Square.

In Arithmetki, Hectangle is the fame with the

Fact or Product ; which See.

Uctrangleti or Eisljruingleti triangle, a Tri-

angle that has one Right Angle,

IvCCtanffUlar, A plain Figure is faid To be rectan-

gular or Right-angled, when one or morc'of its An-
gles are Right : Tis alio apply'd to Solids in relpcci

of their Situation ; fo that if their Axis be perpen-

dicular to the Horizon, they are accounted ReUan-
pular or Right Cones, Cylinders, &X.

ttfCta pjlfa fcCffltf, (in ancient Latin Deed?) the

Kings Right to a Prize or taking ofone Butt or Pipe

of Wine before the Mart, and another behind the

Maft, as Cultom for every Ship loaded with
Wine?.

ilectarfO, a Claim of Right, or appeal to Law
for Recovery of it.

UcfflRcatiOTT, a rectifying, making right, or

correcting : In Chymiflry, it is cither the drawing off

the Dregs, or the refining of any Liquor by repeated

Diftillations.

l&ectffier, a Perfon that rectifies: InA^/;r:vj.
an InHrumcnt confining of two Circles either laid

one upon, or let into the other, and lo faftctul ki

their
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their Centers that they reprcfent two Compafles,

one fixed, the other naoveable, each of them divided

into tb*s 32 Points of the Cpoijpais, and j*q De-

gfle.es; Us Ufe is to find the Variation of the Com
pafs, and to rediify the Ship's Courfe, having the

Amplitude or Azimuth given.

To ftecttfp, to fet to rights again, to redrefs, cor-

rect, mend, or better: Among Chymifts, to diitill

any Spirit over again, in order to bring it to a more

pure btate, by leparating the Parts of a different

Kind that might be drawn along with it.

To fiectifp tt)t (Ulobe, is to bring the Sun's PUce

in the Ecltptick on the Globe, to the (ide of the Brafs

Meridian, that is marked with Degrees; to raife the

Pole above the Horizon, as much as the Latitude,

of the Place -,
to fit the Hour Circle exactly to the

Point of twelve at Noon ^ and (if there be Occa-

sionJ to fcrcw the Quadrant of .\ltuude to the

Zenith: All this is to be done before any Problem

can he wrought on the f jlobe.

To ftectifp a iptaribttp. (in dflrol.) is to bring

the eftmuted and iappofed Time of a Perfon's

Birth, to the real and true one.

ftectifpms Of Curtoe* (in Mathem.) is the finding

a ftrauLiac equal to a curved or crooked one, or

a Plane equal to a curved Surface.

itectitfneai Jngie, (in Gem.) an Angle, that con-

fifts 01 Right-Lines.

fttttilintal, or f&iflljteltntD Jpipresf, fuch as have

theii Extremuiesor Ends all Right lines.

fiecfi-£|Wnor«f, (in Anau) two (mail Mufcle* of

the Head, which appear both in fight at once: They

arile from the hinoerpart of the firft Vertebra of

the Neck, and are let into the middle of the Os Oc-

ctp:tisr
in two ihallow Depreflures or finking Parts

of the laid Bone,

fiecti 3|nterni f$int%t$. See Annuates Mufvuli.

JtettituM, KightneiSjStraitnefs-, as The Reiiitude

efa l e. alio Uprightnefs, Juftice, Honeity.

IfieititUDi, (Lat) Rightnels, Uprightnefs, Even

ncli ; In old Law-Records, Retiitudmcs it taken

for Rights or legal Dues, belonging either to God

or Man.
flerto, the Name of a Writ of Right, not only

to recover the Poflcfiion of Lands or Tenements,

which a Man had, or fome or his Anceftors, but alfo

the Property, whereof the Anceftor was not fei-

zed or pofTcfTcd, as of Fee, at his Death.

fiecto oe iDtoocarione Ceelefix, a Writ of Right

lying where a Man has a Right of Advoiyfon, but

the Parfon of the Church dying, a Stranger prefcnts

his Clerk, and the former not having brought his

Aftion. of Quare Impedit or Darrem Preferment

within fix Months, iuffcr'd the Stranger to uiurp

upon him. '
, .

tfttto oe Cuftutia Wtrrx ft DJaere&ijgr, was a Writ

that lay for one whofe Tenant holding of him

in Chivalry died under Age, againft a Stranger that

enter'd upon the Land, and took the Body of the

Heir. Tis now become unlets as to Lands holden

in Capita or by Knights-Service, but not where

there is a Guardian in Socage, or appointed by the

laft Will and Teftament of the Anceftor.

ftectooe ©Oft, a Writ of Right of Dower which

lies for a Woman that has receiv'd a part of her

Dower, and defigns to demand the Remainder in

the fame Town againft the Heir or his Guardian, if

he be a Ward. 1

Hecto Be ©ote untie riitjii IjabW, a Writ that lies

where the Husband having divers Lands and TV

nernents has fettled no Dower on his Wife, and (he

is fore'd to fue for her Thirds againft the Heir.

Hitcto quango ©omintuff remifit, a Writ that

lies for the Demandant or Tenant, where Lands oi

Tenements belonging to the Seigniory or Jurildiftion

•1 any Lord, are in demand by a Writ of Right

;

m B
•

and the Lord holding no Court, or otherwifc *t the

Reqaeft of either of the Parties, has fent his Wfino
the King* Court to have the Caufe try'd there for

that timev living to himfelf at other times the Right

of bis Seigniory.

fftecto &e rationWii parte, a Writ that lies between

Privies of Blood, as Brothers or Sifters in Gavelkind)

or other Coparceners, and for Land in Fee-Simple;

fo that when one Party enters upon all the Land

and Deforces, or forceably keeps out the other,

the Party fo deforced ihall have this Writ to re-

cover part.

Iftecto fur ©ifclaimer, a Writ that lies where a

Lord in the King's Court of Common Pleas avows
upon his Tenant, and the Tenant difclaims or dif-

owns to hold of him : upon which Difclaiaier the

Lord (hall have this Writ, arH if he prove that the

Land is holden of him, he (hall recover the faid

Land for ever.

Hector, a Governor or Ruler v the chief of a

Foreign Univerfiry, or of a Convent of Jcfuits

;

Alfo the Principal or Head of a College in Eng-

land : Alio a Parfon that has the Charge of a Panfh-

Church, whole Office is to take care of the Pariih-

ioner's Souls, to preach, to adminifter the Holy

Sacraments, to vifit the Sick, &c.
Rectorial, belonging to a Rcftor or Reftory.

Hector?, a Spiritual Living or Parfonage, with all

its Rights, Tithes, Glebes* and other Profits.

tt return or Commune tectum, ( in old Latin

Writers; a Trial at Law, or in common Courfe of

Law.
Hrrtum ^[nttfftmim, fin Anat.) the (trait Gut,

which begins at the firft Vertebra or a Turning-joynt

of the Os Sacrum7
and goes direftly downward to

the end of the Rump, or the utmoft end of the back-

bone.

fiectuif ;tfemori*, a Mufcle of the Leg fo nam'd

from its ftrait Situation and Progrefs , It arifes

from a little Knobof the 0* ILlium, and at the Pa-

tella or Knee-pan, is united with the Tendons of

the Vaftus Externum and Jnterrms, and Crwrtus^

with which it is inferted to the upper part of the

Bone caird Tibi*.

fcectu* 3|nternu0 ^aior, a Mufcle of the Head,

which takes rile from the fore-part of all the Tranl-

verfe ProcefTes of the Vertebra of the Neck, except

the firft and fecond; but has its Insertion to the

fort~Appendix of the Os Ocvipitis
y
near the Hole that

fends forth the oblon^ated Marrow.

flectue 3|nternu* $&inoj, a Mufcle of the Head,

which with its Partner appears on the fore pare of

the firft Vertebra^ as the RetV Mtmres do on the back-

part, and fprings near its Tranfverfe ProcefTes;

from whence afcending direftly, it is let into the

fore-Appendix of the Os Occipitis, immediately un-

der the former.

fcectu* laterals, a fhort thick flelhy Mufcle of

the Head, arifing from the upper part of the end

of the Tranfverfe Procefsof the firft Vertebra of the

Neck, between the former and thtOblifuus Superior^

whence it afcends direftly, and is implanted to the

Os Occiputs^ in the Space made by the Process

Mammiiarii and Styloides.

ftectutf #ajor, a Mufcle of the Head, which ta-

king rife from, the upper Part of the double Spines

of the fecond Vertebra of the Neck, becomes broader

in its Afcent, and is inferted to the hinder part of

the Os Occipitts.

ftectu* jpufculujflf, is alio one of the Mulcles of

the Abdomen or lower Belly, fo call'd fro u the Up-

rightnefs of its Pofition; Its life in common with

ihe other Mulcles of this Part, is to help drive out

the Ordure and Urine, by prefling the Belly.

{tectirt |&aipheb?ae &uperiori, a Mufcle that

lifts up the upper Eye-lid. ,

M m ui M a fif-
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erc^ta $iiaav </^. Right in Court) a Law-

Phi^fe, -pfjd wiien one (lands at the Bar, and no

Man objects any thing agiinft him : Alfo when an

OutUwry is revered, fo that the outlawed Per

fori, may again partikeof the Benefit of the Law,

be is tod To be. reQus in Curia.

jftecttmbencp, a relying or depending upon \ as He
had a great- Recumbency upon his Promfe.

t ftecujperation, a Recovering,

fieotpetato^among the Remans) a Commiffioner

or Judge appointed by the Prdtor to examine pri-

vate' Matters^ a Judge Delegate.

To fUcur, to run back, or return.

<Ucurrcnt iftertoe*, certain Nerves which Dr.Wil-
lii takes to be a dilttriO; Pair by it ftlfi but it is

aftially reckon d a Branch of the Par Vagum or

eighth Pair fpringing but of their Trunks, and fo

nam'd, becaufe farft they defcend, and then alcend

again to ftipply Che Mulcles of the Larynx : Thefe

Nerves are alfo call d Kocai by fome, becaufe

they are fpent upon the Organs or Instruments ol

Speech.

ftftuptnte, <p Recurrent ©erftjar, fuch Verfes as

ire read the fame backward and forward ; as

Soma tMfubitOj motibus ibit amor.

fiecurfioa, a running back,

tecu&ncp, the Stateof Reculants or Non-Con-
forminX
A fiacuftnt, a Roman Catholick .fo call'd from

refuting to fubmit to the Difcipline of *hs Reform-

ed Church; But the Law comprehends under this

Name all that feparate from the gllablifli'd Church

of England of whatever Seft or Opinion.

$eft, a lively Colour reprefenting the Quality

of Fire y which is exprefs'd in Heraldry by Gid*s%

K*byz*& Mars.

wn Bet* erf tlje <£ftIpQaer, aii ancient Manu-

fcript Volume, that contains feverai Treatifes on

tfivers 5hbjefls,. and is in the keeping of the King's

Remembrancer in the Office of Exchequer.

fletntfum*, certain red Spots, to which new-

torn infants arc fubje£t

ftet^flwtfc, a Bird that has red Legs and Feet.

f ftttr-ffatt, another ^Bird fo call'd from its red

T^il-' the Word Stert in Saxon fignifying a Tail.

- fteMfceak, a fort of Apple, of which ,the bell

'Oder lrmade. .

*

'-

Htdfltt or <eDWt, (Fr.) in Fortif. an indented,

.Work imde in Form of the Teeth of a Saw with!

SatUnt and Re-m*rw& Angle? that flank or defend*

one another. Thefe Works are ufually rais'd'onj

the fides of a Place that lie next a Marlh ojr Rivcr.j

' See Indented Lin*.
* fhWn&lim, {Lot.) i. *. to be yielded, to be paid^

a Law-word «*d for the Claufe iu a, Leak, &c.

vvhereby the Rent is referved to the Leffor. l

fle&tftarium, a Rental, a Book or Roll, in which

the Rent and Services of a Mannour or other

Eftate are (et down.
*tWiitwitWf,*Reour, a Tenant.

Helftition, a giving again or reftoring; the Sur-

render or forrendring of a Place.. In a Law-fenfa

a Judicial Confeffion and Acknowledgment, that

the Land or thing in Queftion belongs to the Dq.
r
mandant, or atleaft »ot to the Perion fofurrcn>

dHng.
'

f

-
j

ftcMritujr, CI**) Revenue, Rent.

«eDDitu0 SMTife rt #obflt*. . See Mints of jif

' " ItebMfti* SffifiUS a <et or (landing Rent.

To ftefceem, to buy off, to purchafe agjtfn, tb

* reaver * "

»trtoMp, that may be redeemed.

,

'

$efcetttwr> • Ranfaaer, Deliverer, ^S^vioqr \ as

Chrift tie Redeemer of Manlind.

To ftrtelititr, to deliver or give up again.

, To ae^oemHa^.tpideniaod^^k, iwr.reqwr^aTitjf

ia1J-
' ,; o* y?i. r- i-ru wod burl

fte&ethpttrti, a redeeming ot fwfcmif^fAjwyy^
charing the Freedom of another: from. &>u&ge^Tbi

I
f fleaebaM*, (irO indebted, obliged ioc beholdiasA

Do-
"

'

m
* .. v.-v.Wv^.

«etrfntegrateo, ( Lat. ) began a4re(h t reueyved^*
fet on foot a new^ v nl

^eftintegtatien,^ making whole again, z Eetfcwv 1

ing; as A redintegration of Kindnefj. In Qydfr?
kry, a reAoring any Mixt Body,whofe Farx»>w.CB>-

1

ftipyed, to its former Nature and Conftit!utiony«dh
lo as that it may have the Properties it hacl bdote^

'

titbitttitin, (Law-.Term) a DiffeUiti made by 01*,
Who once before was adjudged to have difSjited, ocO
junlawfully put the fame Perlbn out of the Pbifeifion,:
of his Lands or Tenements

; for which there lies a i

ipecipl Writ, call'd a Writ of Rediffeifiw •,-..•-.

fteDituartejBf, ( Latm ) a certaia Order of Friers/:
•being a Branch of the Francifcans. ,

i

<f .»» on K

t HeDolmt, yielding a fweet -Smell or Scent, pei>.i

fumed. ^ M
t iReDonatton, a giving back, or reftortng that

whicn was taken away.
To fleDmtble, to double again, to crKr'eafe, toTte-

peat *, tu come again with greater Force, to at&rt
more violent. .-.*•»
««m*e or ftttftute, (Fr.) in Fortifi (malLFcrfl

of a fquare Fbure, that has no Defence bur in tb*
Front •, iu life being to fecure the Lines of Circtfm-
vallation,Contravallationand Approach: Inmarflqp!
Grounds, thefe Redoubts are often made of Ma.
fon's Work, and are alfo fet before the Counter^
fcarp to keep off the Enemy

t and cover the Salliea
of the Garnfon.

| tReuoulrteD, much feared, dreadful.
To HeDOnuD, to abound over and above, or be

fuperfluous, to turn to, or light upon.
To Hereto, to fet to rights again, to teforni

Abufes. to remove Grievances.
. r

To ttnxOf a &ta|, ( a Term in Hunting ) to
put him off his Changes:

fteoubber*, (Uw Word) thofe that buy CSotb
which they know to be ftollen, and change it into
fome other torm or Colour. .

To fte&uce, (Lot.) to bring bkk, to rsftort, to
1>ring or turn into, to bring under one's Dominion,
to ftmdue or bring to Subje&ion. :

-

!ReDuribh?, that may be reduced.

UeDtning ^cale, a Mathematical Inftfument us*d

by Surveyors, to reduce any Map or Draughty
being a thin broad Piece of Box, with feverai diffe-

rent Scales of equal Parts, to tdm Chafe** ami links
into Acres and Roods upon Sight

JteDuct, a Chymical Term fignifying a Powder
by which calcin'd Metals and Minerals are diflblv-

;ed and redue'd again to their Regains or pure Sub*
fiance: Alfo a Term in Fortification. See Reduh.

fteftuctio all 3Jmpo(fibile. See Apagogicd Lkmm-
firations. y ^

Ide&urtton, a reducing or bringing bade In,

Arithmeticlc, Redvftitn is a particular way bf redu-

cing Money, Weights, Meafures or the like -tfito

their leaft or greater Parts, which ate in &xmoft>n

ufe, in ord<?r to find how many Pieces ot ort kind

are equal in Value, to a given Number i0 ano-

ther*, and this Rule is either Defcetlding or Amen-
ding. ' * w

tiBtmction ®efcrnWnfr performed by Multipli-

cation, is when fome Integers of a Number^ a

greater Denomination being given, it is liquifS to

fend bow many Integers of a lefler Denorohistion

are equal in Value to that givfen Nfcaibfcn»f the

greater : As when it is propo,"d to find iiow inftny

ShiRingt are conum'd in 30 PHmds^\\Yssi\^miovi

many Pence in 320 Shilling^ or ho v many 'He*rs

in jtfj Days, cHr. Hctti.
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4W&-
ftttractimr 3Wrem>mg, is when feme-Integers of a

find bow many Integers of a greater Denomination
areitqtfil 4fl <Vatee* ta tha* gtver* .fauqjher of tie

letter i As whew it is requtrd lo find bow many
Pe£fc*j*ferontMa}d in 506 Farth'ntgSy bow many
Shillings in $48 Fewe, or how many bays in %*\
Hp**/)<&c arid this is performed 4>y Dtvilion, .-.

In Agronomy SeDUCtfort is the DUftrence between
the. Argument of Inclination, and the Eccentri-
cal Longitude, that is to fay, the Difference of tb<{

two Arches of the Orbit, and tbe Eclipttck, com-
fcrbepded between the Nodef

and the Circle of
nclination.

fcflrartion of (Equation*
,
(in Algebra) is the re

during them into a proper Difpofition, in order to

their Station y by clearing them from all fuper
floous Quantities, and feparating the known Quan
tities from the unknown, to the end that at length
eyery refpedlivc Equation may remain in thefewift
and limpltft Terms,- the known Quantity or Quan-
tities poflcfiing one part of it, and the uuknoiirn
the other. V

<ttDt|rtibe, that ferves to reduce, as, 'Artdyjbiyc
Salt y made ufe of by Chymifts.

<le*u*C, (Fr.) a By place, Nook or Corner w^n
Apartment. In Fortificationr Reduit or Re&utt;\*
an advantageous piece of Ground, intrenched and
feparated from the reft of the Place, to retif^.to

in cafe of Surprize. \>./
Hcmtn&ancp, (Lat>) a being redundant, ExceffiVe-

ncft, Superfluity. , , .^
feDim&aut, overflowing, abounding, very.jpieijfi

fal; exceeding, fuper fluoas.

fte&un&aitf; $011110, On Grammar*} are thofe that

have a Number or particular Cal'e more than is

ufuah
ifte&uplication, a redoubling: In Rhetoric^ a

Figure when one part of a Ver(e or Sentence ^nds

in the fame Word, with which the following be

ginsi as, 7 he World counts nothing fo dcfpioWfOJ
Poverty; Poverty a lingeringfort of Death*

JfteDupUcatttoe, that ferves to exprefs, a Redoub-
ling orkepirition.. -.„**, i

: iRetiupfoate ffrjonoimtf, (in Grammar) ajteltfcjb as

/ my Jelf\ Tmu thy Jelf\ He himfetj\ &C '

:
_,

- IfteDuplicatitoe £jop&tton0, fin Logkk) are thofe

in which the Subject is repeated, Thus Men asMen
are rational, Kings as Kings ar<$ fu)>/ejft to pollft But

God. '-;
, ./

. &e&ttbia, (Lat<) • the, Lpo/en^fs $ijd C\$%
:
,p( the

f

Skin, about tbe root of tljfirJ>liils \ atfb tHe plough
ora caft Skin ofa Serpent.

fieduiMUer, the Sheep's Teek, an Infeft, which

lives a whole Yearinafhorn Fleece, arid lays Eggs!

of a red Colour..

Ulee, a Portuguefe Coin, of which 4.0 make 1 Ry-,

al or 6 Pence in Englifh Money.

To $*e, or 0ap, (Country-Word) to haftdle'

Com in a Sieve, fo as (he chaffy or lighter part

may gather to one Place.

I&W), the long Grafs that grows in Fens or wa
tery Places j among Husbandmen, it is Straw bound

-op for thatching, and by Tome caird Helm i Alio a

Jemjb Meafare of three Yards and three Inches.

To 1&mff, to rebuild, or build up again.

ieef, (Sea^- Term) When there is a great Gale of

Wind, the Mariners commonly roll up part of the

Sail below, to the end that it may become the nar-

rowed, and not draw fo much Wind : Arid thb

tacking no the Sail they call a Reefy or faejivg the
* Sail v aw* wbeo it i* done, the

t

Sail is faid To be

' Mftd. .. .
;

.

,';
' \ .

\
'

,.'
"""

'

fteeftft Cop^ial!, is when a Top-maft beirtg

fprung, ^ r. eracktror aljnoft broken in the Cap,

tJiey c« offthe i<wer piece t/iat>as n^arfertfcto

rt, fidv?

p of C6rn, fe'&t'. liM ffijTorW'.-*

off, aud fet the otlier
^^

palrtj^wjjiuch itiortet, in

the'Step-agajip.

Sect, Steami
MoW, or Hejp
Prefer vation.

J
' -

= .'
J -"i

aeeft-^tabd, a Frames pf Wwd-ft 6tt Stdnei, *
;

upon which fuch a Mow U railed.? 1 v*'***
1

,\
l

'.^i
To fteeft, to caft a Steim or Swtoafc 7

To fie-enfo^ct. Seeto kei»forte. \ V '.t
1 *

To Center, to enter
.
ypcnr, or take Poflyjioii^

of again. '
.

' ^ f ,ri '

fteentlrmg 3ng!*, a Term ih Foftiflcatidnj Sett

Angle. j'.« -
; - t

ti&toitrrr (in Common Law) the refiiming, o^
taking Pofleflion again of ^htttontbsid iirtel^fore*

«

gonf.
x

; .

To K!e el&*lfl^, t6 eftablim; ior fettle igaih, td
retire to its former State ot Conditten y.l&rejptir;}

fi^effabUlpttiene, a r^ eftabliftiing, at ifepairing,^

RefJaurarion, Recovery^ r " J * :r /J •

I
tittit or «ebe, f&i.) ttie

;

ftliHffof 1 {?ranchift
^or

:

Magneto t. ;
,. ,,r -^. -

To ttfcCbe, a Se^-T^rrri; ffgnifytftg to'-pfitlti, or
pu\\ th^s>' v^s A RoM^reevea thro' 4 Block or Pulley.

*e-ffttSiwH8n
J

,

(Zi^)*
1

* fecorid Etattr^itibn.

To Jte-ejcamtn^, to examine again, or anew.

^e^tent, (LawTerm x a fecon'd fexrent ort

Lands, or Tenements, jlpbh Complaint made thar

the former was partially perform?d: Se^ Extent.

Section, a refrefhing, a Rcpaft, or Meal
ftefertibetf, Medicines that refreft an^retfcW

Strength. " " '

,

"
IBTefecto;?, or Sefectuatf, a Room irf'aj iWpna-

fiery, where the Friers, or Nuns eat together/* *•

To'HefeU to difprove by Arguments, ttt-tt>nfute

or prove f4fe. ,*

To iRefec, to fend back, to direct W&Plfh&t in

a Book,. $(j> leave to one's Judgement, <ir petermi
nation } to put a Bufinefs into tbe Haricot ;ano*

tber, in order to be confideted, bt -dianaged.] : : /«

intimity* ferfon to. whom a Bufirtfcftfifc referred

in Law.. '

'"
'

* *: ^

ftefer^, a eertairt Mark In W Bo^ ieferfcin^

the R^adt;r tp afipther Placer Mti t%iltem*#xiguif

of a Di&rMceby Referrees, or Arbitwrtott* */

^thmm^y (?^6% *H* Rdnimi?} an Offlcerfthat

made Report btPemfoni Sr1 Re^tfftsf prcfentld

to the EiiiiK^or,
;W^

therein; The Jike Officer belong'd b^h*Cqw^3f
opr anqieAt Saxb* Kings/^ and^fs^ltow ^mrfelBthe

ifofatpf Rfignfeft* at ^he' fferiwi^ErfiperdiV a«d
Poj^VCd^rtt s ii aflb'atHh# Gottm (and ifailte-

mehft
4orF/ip^

;

Vl v ^ M*i* *?t «^1
KteWnWf/ that rtay be^tffefred^to^ ^v r .M;:;

ToiReftie, to make finer, to^rgi^^fhi purify,

efpeciaUy Metals by melting, or Liq^tfrt by rfraw-

ingthehi^fffrom the tftfe^ lit&*> "'H. ( , ; ;

To define upon, fo grow nfce^ to*andte nicely,'

to make Critical Renferkt.' :
•

v
- « rW-mn?:

To ftefiff a &#p, Wfit ft *M *fe|afl^*i6 Biake it

fit for farther Service. >>h;iv»f- *

To'Heflcrt, to beat, otlefttd baCk Ught-op Heat j

to return, or redound. H aWvw*- i

To iftefiett upon i btrfaii w ft^ tfiia^> .upon

him, or
:

to abufehim.,( -To AejfefiF tipm*Atbw*j-to'

make a Remark upon it^ to^hinkbf 'irftri<*ofly«;

iReflettfeD *a? orHaf ef fctfWrtn* is* that by
which the Rtfledion is made Upon the Surface of

a reflecting Body.
IRtnectib Bffion. "See rifiort.

Heflectum, or deflexion, a bteatihg, of returning

back y ( onfitleration, 'Meditiitt^hf *ttbr' Cenfure,

Reproach or Abufe.
iU:

-, /» r^jt)

t.!Ol_

takW
*fc*rt
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them, b/^on whcicof th^rc come to be Wwj o»

thofe Operations in the Underltanding.

In Natural Phiiofophy, Reflection, is [lie rebels,

or return that happens to a moving Body, occalion'd

by the meeting of a nother Body, which it cannot

Cnctrate, or pierce. Thus the material Days of

ght are varioufly refie&ed from fuch Budics as

they cannot pafe thro*.

Reflection, (in Catoptrich) is when a Day ot LigM

falling on a hard or polilhed Body, ts reflected or

turned back into the Air, in an Airgle equal to that

of its lncid<*nco: S<» the Beams of the Sun falling

upon a Lookingglafs are reflected back. See Angle

of Reflection.

firfltctim. Of t^e $0Oi, (according to BuUiJUus)

is her third ioequality of Motion, which Tycho

Brahtj calls by the Name of her Variation.

Reflecting, or Reflejribe JBial*, are made by a

little pice* of Looking glafc Plate, duly placea ,
iu

as to refleft the Sun's Rays on thfc top of a Cici

ing, &c. where the Dial U drawn.

Reflecting 4Delefcope. Sec TcUfcope.

Reflejatoe, capable of refletting, apt to beat, or

return back..

Retkjttbfty, a being reflexive, the 0^*.°'
that wjijch reflet*, asTi* Reflexivity of the Clouds.

To Sttfloto, to flow, or run back.
f

HelUlJPtJf tfje Aea,,tfoe flowing backer ebbing

of the Water offfrom Shore •, as its'fldwihg, or co

ming on upon it is called tne Flux ofthe Sea. See Tide*

t ffefbciB«wi, a comforting, reviving, or cht-

riftiing,

ReftytQ* JRrforminfo Reformation ; alio a dh-

banding Tome part ofah Army.
To R<B>$m,to put in theold, or »« a better Form,

to mend* /toreftore the ancient ^»v.^..^

Gbnroh or State, or in a private Famity : Atfo to

take up or ream from ill Courfes, to an orderly

Way of Jijwg, ...... • ..,,.,

In Military Affairs, to Reforih, ik''tt>Ycchfee a

Bddy.of >Un* either disbanding the Whole, and

fatting the Offers and Soldiers into other Bodies,

or only breaking a "Part, and retaining the reft.

fatfutafcrjv * Haw^ is&id to Ito wtfrm, vfy*

(fee prunes or picks l^er Perfhers. $ee To Prune,

«efcrma%or fttftanft^Rfcer^nUfficet *Hofc

Company qc Troop is disbanded, and yet he cotf

timra* in wMe or half Pay* ftill being in the

way of Preferment, and 'keeping his Right of 'Se-

niority v Alfo * Gentleman, wfio ferves as a Volun-

teer inaAJapof War/in order to learn Experi

ence, and fpeceed the Principal Offices.

ftffefttfttion, the Art of Reforming, ah Attend-

tneht of Mj¥wet% Errors, or Abufes ; alio the

Time when the Reformed, or Protectant Religion

was ftrft eftabJiM.
Reformer, a Perfon that reforms.

#eferwqjr, Monk*, ^rbofc JDiBplioe, or Rules,

have been reformed.

<mamtitfr or t
HOtmtom Obftinate, Unruly

Headlirong, Wilful.

Jleftttttjep, broken back again, as A rcfrdled Beam

:

Thus a Ray o. Liijgh^y ^mu^ vuv wi inv mi m»v

the Wat*r * is laid 7# be rejratted. Sec RefrdRioH;

Refratfeo Jingle, (m Qptkhs)\s the Angle Con-

tained .betweeii tbeRefraffed Ray, and ttic Perpen-

dicuiar

ftcfratftf) iDiaL a kind of ^Dial drawn in a Con

cave, ori^ow Bpwl, fo that the Hour Lines hiay

|>>ew the rrue #our, when the Bowl isfill'd With

Wat*r^^n>e other Liquor,

ptffpu, Sce^few
-«*^»?^^^^^ikMi

i

^^^^jrt>^^ K*ie ^wirtg,
;(
and bend-

ing, <*#^
tod $#vfrch nappens to it, whitft it entefs or pter*

ces thro* any Medium

M r'i'i- <

R E
-t-rr

V i / . n il , "V i Ihhj .jB iM.i.HjMrfo ,it)n!BIHliy
In Diopitidui'Mt*ttimy »<-tbc' *arm4oii ef -xi£!

fUy'.of Light, from that Right line in wfcfcrtOtrm
Motion wcArid tovr coiit^tfBi w^rtartTcrifiBiSJiitHI

refinances made ifthe thteknehof tto A^^iur^ thtW^
frhich

1

it pifTes, io as lo hinder its ftrait Lourfe^jrftiM
iurrtit ande. co ^fo

Ray falling inclined from a thicker Med/umKHtii
thinner, as from Olafs into Air •, in bttstotitii foti?
barts farther from that Perpendicular. vjwS oT
[ *dtacfw« to flje f^er^iftic^ ^ wtAi rR» ^
tatting ftrctined from a thinner or matfe trttttyitaft

Mediumj upon a thicker or Ie(s traiifjpflb^^jr^
Irofn Air upon Watery in lire^king, courts tfc&t#
the Perpendicular, dr?wn from tfc P^h^ Af.iitMu/I

denct, at Rieht Attgleson tbeSur^e of the Wa-
ter, in which the Refraftioti is made J

attronnraiial Refraction, b a RefrWhonc^d bf ff

tne Atmoipnere, or Body of the AJlr^tS ttift^k
Srtr feems rifen higher ibote the Ho^iidtf, tMW {

reilly it is. ' ^m?k oT
• ^Oii3ontal Itefracfion, is that whicfc1 rtlHrtt^^
;Suh or Moon appear ;oft dn the Edge aiPtl^Ha^
.zoo^ when they are as yet foment below it;

4 >d *°

Sngtt of UefractfeH ft« ^^/r. 'J r. •
ioin A

To Refrain, to brrdle, to forbear, to Ij^^lSp
(elffrbiii.

? "*;na
fteftane, * ^j»/)5 Proverb, >i .r.rxj

««aitgttWt?, rin n^ ) the <taa!ity cT^t,

Rlfrangftte, capable of being redrafted.
tr 7 ?i

ItefrefiatiDit, propeHy a brWlhig, a cbfeB..
curbifur. or holding in : The Word is os^imb
Afirologers, #hen rplanct applying to anodi^ $y
Conjunftion,' or Afpeft. tefore ft dtarws neah lie-

coaioi ictrugade; by which means it ii, as it were;
pqffd back, artd WeAeifd. ^ '

To ««relj), 17*0 to i^niftoheriftlf, torer^wiJ

or revive. . ;x/;^?/J

RHfe^mfrnt^ that which ftnrey to tcfreft, rf
ProviQons, Viftirfls, &t

.

'
- < •' " ^Tfi

«*rt. the Bergen oWMM, or Sbhg, 1( r
^

ficfrigrrant. See Refrigeratory:
' { r

•: J,: j - AG '

:-

To fiefrigrrafe, (In tW? Art of%^ is ^*btt

;

as TV rc/ri&wrare the Bonds. tr n I ,;» I i ; -v.h?

Refri|etttt«, a r«ifHgerif% -^fc«fli|^Jbr
cooling.

- r
- hy-jv.i f

r.)M ,,. ;rj

«efHgeratite, that fertes to refr^ertte, ar AA1

is of a cooling Quality. ' 7 ?|

A Ue&igeratitte, cooling Mediae, a Cooler. <
^

Refrigerator, Or Kttfrfj(lfrant, (among (JhstiijttS

cnai parr ot an Alembick, Or D*ftiHirtt>Vefl&
which Is plac'd about the Head of rf*^H, 'ind
filld with Water to Cool tt, that the feirtftioW'Va^
pours may the more -eafily thicken Wto Dtffelfod
defcend thro' the Neck of the Veflel. « ^fn^

Reftlge, a Place of Safety to fty to, a SBelWtt^
Refugee, a French Proteftaitt, Uedfip<*ft^l*flite

Petfecution in France. * - -i* .^fj

ftzMVLtne?* Bric^htnefs, as ofpfecioos ]5teiMCvn!;

ftffULgent, Alining, bright, glitteribg.
%

- ' v/n t fr

ficflilltiff l^us, (in ancient Writers) Tkfgb
r

.?WFa-

rer ; tne remrn oi a Stream Wheri it is damnV^##
ftopt for the afe of a Mill; Hd'/

ToUeftml, to pay, or give backMbnfey tHatws^
wrongfully paid ; to pay back the Cofts, ot Gftfirfe^

otaLaw-Suit.
'

•
; M39flT

Retofal, a refiifihg, a'DenWl. > ,il ffA

Rffilfe, that drofly Stirff which tbrhes arwayfrtfta

Oar or Metal, itithe melting' bi» trying ;of^c$)

whence it is generally takcttfcjr tfnerfwortHo^ai^i

tteng, after the beH has beer* cuMed ddt.n .? f)^- .
7^

Tx> RefU^r, to fleriy rhe ^knt^iof ar So4^ j*
tie acceptance pf4tto%dll&tfti\$*^mi&tJby
Way ofTrclent -^ tb iWny

k

the^oi?^W^yrtin^

ffeftitantia,
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R E RE
iSefutanrta, (in eld Latin Records) an Acquit-

tance or Acknowledgment for renouncing all fu-

ture Claim.

ISeftltatiO jfrotri, fin Civil Law) the lofs of a

Feudal Tenure, by forfeiture ; which is of two

kinds; either by not performing the Service required,

or by committing fome villainous Act againft the

Lord or Sovereign.

^Refutation, a refuting, a contrary Argument

which deHroys what the other alledgd.

TolScfUte, to confute, to'difprovc; to convince,

or confound by Reafon.

ToKcgain, to gain a fecond time, to get again,

to recover .what que has Joft.

-SUffal, belonging to a King, or Queen
-,
Royal,

Kingly, Princely.
" Kepi jfiu>C0, fuch Fifties as belong to the King

by his Prerogative, viz,. Whales and Sturgeons, to

which fome add Porpoifes.

Jflcpl or icttjjaltO, a noble Treat, or fumptucus

Enterymujnent.

To JRcgal or IScplt, to treat Royally/ to en-

tertain with Princely Fare.

fteffOtt, the Frtnxh King s Prerogative to djfpofe

of Jkneticcs during the Vacancy of 3 Biftiop's Sec.

Among Chymift?, Regale is taken for a kind of

Cement with which Gold is purify
J

d.

legale (2pifCOpo?UUT, (in old Records) the Tem-
poral Rights and Legal Privileges of Bifhops.

JStffalta, the Rights of a King or Queen j or the

EnCgns of the Royal Dignity. See Royalty.

Keffarlr, (Fr.) Confideration, Refped, Account.

SScffarD of %Jfotftt, the ovcrfceing and view-

ing ot the Foreft ; alto the Compats of it, u e. all

that Ground which is a part or Parcel of it.

To itegatfc, to look upon with Concern, to heed

or confider, to have refpeft to.

JReffartant, (in Heraldry) a Lion or other Bea ft

of Prey represented looking back behind hiita.

Kfffarfieroft^f0?Ctt, an Officer of the Kings

Fori It, who is fworn to m^ke the Regard of it, as

alfo to view and enquire of all Offences or Defaults

committed by the Forefters and all other Officers,

concerning the Execution of their refpe&ive-Offices

3Ktgel or HUgel, a fixed Star of the firft Magni-

tude of Light in Orion $ left Foot.

Kegtncp, (Lat.) the Government of a Kingdom

by one or moreSubjecls, during theKing s or Queen s

Minority or Abfence.

Regenerate, (a Term in Divinity) born a fecond

time, new-born : Thus we are laid to be regenerate

by Baptifm, and to become the Children of God

thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord.

To Regenerate, to beget again, tocauleto be

bcrn again.

KegcnccatfOrt, a being born again, a new and

Spiritual Birth.

Eegtet&e, a King killer, or the Murder ofa King.

UfBifugmm, a Feali celebrated every Year by

the ancient Rowans Feb. 24, in remembrance df the

driving out of Tarquin the Proud, and the Over-

throw^ Kingly Government.

* aWglmen or Regiment, Government, Rule:

In Grammar, theCaiesofa Noun groverndbya

Verb: Among Phy (lcians,. the Method to be ob-

fcrfd by a Patient, with refpedt to his Diet, Bodi-

Keffimcnt, (in Military Affairs) a Body of fevc-

ralTioobs of Horfe or CompaDie? of Foot, com-

manded by a. Colonel, which commonly confifts

of feven or eight; Troops of Horfe or Ten Compa-

nies of Foot, tho' Ibmctimcs mote, fometimes few-

er- So that the Number is as uncertain, as that of

the Men in a particularTroop or Company.
*

McBinxcnW of «uat60. Sec Gwr^.

Scfftna ]$mU (
^- *• f-Qy«n ofthe Meadow)j ;

'

an Herb commonly call d Meadow- (weet.

KeffiO&ffrnfU,aVVritby which theKingorQuetrfc

gives tne Royal Alfent to the Ele&ion of a Biftfdcv ,

Region, a Country, Coaft or Quarter;. In Geo-

fraphy y
a large extent of Land, inhabited by many

'eople of the fame Nation, and enclofed within

certain Limits or Bounds: It is alfo taken for our
Hemifphere, or the {pace within the four Cardinal
Points ot die Heavens, or of the Air, &c.
Clententarp Region, (acordingto^r^/o jsa

Splieie bounded by the Moons Orb, comprehending
the Earth's Atmofphere.

,

<£tgeceal or Celedial Utegion, (in CoJmo£r.\ ir

that valt Lxteut ot the Univerie, which contains

the Heavens with all their Hoft ; as The Sun*
Moon and Stars, &c* '

,

panetarp Kegfori; that pan of the Heaved,
where the Neighbouring Planets move.

RegiortjS, are alfo certain particular Divifions

of the Air, which are recicon'd to be three in Num-
ber, viz.. the Upper,' Middle and Lower.

1 he (Hppct Region Of tfce 8ir, is that Part of

it, which is above the tops of the higheft Mountains
on Earth: It is more pure, thin and Light, than

the lower one*!, as alfo free from Meteors and Ex-
halations.

The S^ittolc Region* is that which reaches from

the Tops of the highelt Mountains down to the low-
er Air, in which we breath.

The Hotoeft Region, is that Part of the Air

which we live in, and which is bounded by the Re-
fleition of the Sun-beams, or is fuppefed to reach as

far as they are reflected or beat back again.

Some Anatomitts divide the Cavities qt hollo^
Spaces in an Animal Body into kveral Regions cr

Parts, which they diftinguifh into Pnblici and Pri-

vate 1 but their Method is not much receivu : Hoyv-r

ever the Abdomen, or lower Belly, is uiually diliin-

guiuVd into three Regions, viz*, the llppermoh\
Middle, and Lower. '

Regitter, a
;
MemoriaI, a Book of publick KM

or Records; particularly one of our molt ancient

Law-Books, containing mott of tbe Forms of the

Writs us'd at Commou Law ; alfo an Officer thati

keeps Regiliers.

In the An of Printing, RegiffeC is a Rule forth*

equal Diiiribiuion of the Lines and Pages. . Among
Chymifts, Regijlers are Holes left in the fides of a
Furnace, with Stopples to them, to let in or k^ep

out the Air accordingly as the Fire is required to be
greater or lels.

Regitter of a f0ariu>&fjuretj> a Book \rhercirt

Bapulms, Marriages and Burials are orderly regi-

tter'd in every Pariih; which laudable Cuftom was
firli ettabliPad by Tbo. Cromwell Earl of Effex, and
Vicar General to King Henry VIII. A.D. r$ 3 8.

ToEcffifttr, to enter in a Regifter^ to record.

ISegiftr?,, properly a place where any thing is

laid up; theOffice, Books and Rolls of a Rejgiiter,

efpeciallythofeinwhichtheProceedingsoftheChani

eery, or any Spiritual Court are recorJed.

tteffiUjS S^OjbUiS, (/. e. the Royal Difcafe) the

Jaundice fo calfd by the Latins
y
becaufe it is cafily

cur'd in Kings Courts with the PaftimCs and Di-
vertifements there, which cheer the Mind. \\

HcfflUJJ PjOfcflo?, (i- e. the King's or Quefen's

ProfeiTour) a! ule given intheUniverlity-Statutestd

every Reader of theie five Lectures, vizi of Divi-

nity, Hebrew, Greek, Law and Pbyficb, which were

founded by King Henry VIII. in each Umverfityv

To KegOjffC, to bring or call up, to. vomit.

Itlegiare, Cold Word) Courtefie, Eftecm.

tteSjates or Heftataj, a Law-word formerly

us'd for one that bought by theGreat,and fold byRe-

tail, but u now fignifies one that buys slnd. fells again

anv Wares or Viduala in the lame Market or Fair,
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o* within five Miles of it : Alio one that trims up
old Wares for Sale ; a Broker, or Huckflcr.

SUgcatttftf, (inold Records) Rcgaterj or felling

our by Retail.

IRefftefa, morning or coming back ; as 7a have

free Egrefs and Rtgrtft.

KeffW, (Pi.) Grief, Sorrow, Gaiccrn for the

lofs or miffing of a thing; Reluitancy, or Unwil-
litognefs to do a thing.

ToMcffCft, to lament, bewail, or grieve for.

Megula, (Lar.) a Rule, a Pattern: In our old

Records, It is often us'd for the Book of Rules, Sta-

tutes or Orders of a Monaftcry or religious Houfc,

and foinetime* for the Martyrology or Obituary.

HcffUla Viti % €tnfUSJ, See Coffe or GjjkL

Keffulac, that is according to a cerrain Rule,

orderly, cxa# bt ptinftual.

Kfjjular? or Urffular Clerrjp, fiich as live under
fome certain Rule ot Obedience, and lead a Mona-
ftick Life j as Abbots, Monks, Regular Canore, &c.
in which refpe^t they are ctiflinguifh'd from the

Secular , that have ordinary Corivcrfation with the

People of the World, and take upon th*m the Cure
of Souls, but are not fulled to any Rule of Reli-

gious Orders : as Bifhops, Parilh-Prielts, Cfrft

Kegutat arractu See Ainch
Regular 3Bort!fort. See Bdflion.

Hegylar Bodies, aTefm in Geometry. See Body.

KCfctflar €l\m$. See Curves.

^effulac 2)etapft«, See D*c*gm*

iSCfflllac JFfBUrc?, fuch Figures as h&ve their

Sides and Angles all equfcl one to ftftocher : Whence
all Regular many-Gded Planes aw Regular Polygons.

Mefularjfojn'ficartom %at F+t&cttion.
"

llmtiarftp, agreeabienefs to the Rules : Exaft-
seis, Hrift Order.

To Regulate, togovem, order, dirc£ or guide • to
frame or fqtiitre, to determine or decide ; to main-
tain good Difciplinc in an Army or Family.

Herniation, the Ad of regulating.

WetJUlaroi, a Perfon that regulates or direfts

:

In 'MechtHickSi a fmalt Spring belonging to the Bal-
k«ncc of r** Pocket-Wat^he?.

KrgltlU0, (Ut.) a petty King, Prince, or Duke,
afliti the Balifek <k Cbckattice, a Serpent ; alfo a
little Bird call'd a Wrtn. Alfo the Name of a
fixed Star, the fmie as tia/llicta ; which See.

tte^lltatf or IRcgillr, (among Chymitts) is the
ftioff hxtd and *m deli Matter ot a Metal cr Minc-
ral, found after Trya I, at the bottom of the Cruci-
Ale, arid clcar'd from the htcrs ot Dregs ; fo termed,
as being the Royal or noble part of the Mixt Body

;

as Regulm ofGoM, Antimony, Arftmck, &c.
Kefpftifttation, a re-enabling or rettoring to a 1

fcrmer Ability ; as the Pope's 'Bull for re-enabling a
Cfcfgy-man to cxerciic hte Function, who was for-
merly difabled.

ne^earfal, Relation, Report; alfo private pra-
ftiftng ; as The Rcbcarfal of a Play.

To iteljtnrfe, to relate or tell/to repeat, topra-
flife in private in order to publick Performance.

Wrij«rjeam,(Wft. the Breach of the People) King
Sriimon'* Son and SucceiTour.

To Kef eft, (Lat.) to ca(l off, to refufe \ to flight,

©rdefpife. •
B

'

Reiectafclr, that may be rejected.

RrieKion, a renting wr catting offi

To lit(gn, to rule as a King or Soveraign Prince,
to. have the Sway, to be in vogue.
To Mc^mbarfc, to go a fecond time on Ship-

board, to take Shipping again. To Re-imbark in
nen Troubles

3
to engage oritfs fclfagain iti ft&Qx Dif-

erders.

To fteMmburff, to repay or pay back again.
iRentn&urfnnent, the A*ft of repaying,- &c.

^^k^eMmpjeffion, a fecond Impreffion or Edition
of a Book,

iUinarb, (/V.) a Word us'd in borl&k' Poetry
for a tux; morally taken for a Mau ofSli^h^anJ
Cunning to* furprize or infnare others,-

To Kennfcct, to infe<5t or corrupt again.

3iU infcCta, {hat. i. e. without dbiiig kfyVAlug)
as The Ambajfadors return d re infe:ta, /. c. lyidlouc
Succef?, or fpxdiiig in their Affairs.

To EcnnfO|CCe, to add new Force or Strength,' to
Itrcngthen again, to recruit.

KMnfOjeea MlUff, (in Gunnery) the ncx:
above the Touch-hole.

He^'nfoKtincnr, a re-inforcing; Recruit, Sup-
ply.

To Hettifjjatiair Dnc*rf ftlf toitl) one, to get
into his Favour again,

IrlunSorl&tDnr^certainBowelsofaflefh^Sub-
ilance, whole Orhcc is to drain the'Llrmeihto^hf
/^/ztfiorBeafonsin the middle of their Body, anjl
to caufe it to run thro* the VefTels call'd- Ureters
into the Bladder.

Remjf, arc alio two long Slips of Leather fa-
llen 'd oh each fide of a Curb 01 Snaffle, which
the Rider holds in his Hand, to keep a Horfe in
fubie&ion.

To 3R,e--ftlftatef to reftore to the former State, w
Condition; to re-eilablift or fettle again.
To RciOJfCC, to EN with Joy, to Delight $ to rx

merry or glad.

To Rcjoptt, to joyn again, or to get together a-
gain ; to reply, or make a fecond Aufvrer,

RejopilUer, a Law-word, efpecially us'd in
Chancery, for a fccond Anfnrer made by the de-
fendant; or an Exception to a' Replication'; thf
Civilians call it Duplicate.

3Hei(icr;& a Name given to the German Hqrfc,
that came into France, during the Regency pf
Quoen Catherine dt Aiedicis.

Eeit, (old Word) Sedge, or Sea-weed.
To !&e--Iterate, (Z^r.) to repeat, to do orday

the lame thing over again.

IttM'tecatton, the Act ot re-iterating. . 1

Jilefce
,
(old Word) to care for 5 as / reke nnfucb

a thing.

liclai^, a French Term inFortific^ion tbe&m:
as Ecrme and Foreland ; which Sec.

Uelapff, a falling or Hiding back again ,• but it
is moii commonly taken for a f^Uiiig back Into
any Difeaie or Sicknels : Or elfe iu a Theological
Scnfe^for a falling back into the lame Herclie which
one has before abjur'd.

To jRdapfe, to fall fick again; to commit trie

fame Fault.

To ISeiatf , to tell or give an Account off to
belong to, to be agreeable or anfwcrable. In a Law-
fcnfe, BiWs of Parliament, to which .the King.' Af-
ients on the lalt Day of the Selllon, are laid t6 r<-
Ute and he if force from the fiili Day of ihe bcgiii-
liing of the Parliament. See Rdatkz*

delation, Rehearfal, an Account ofIbmc Ad-
venture, HiHory, m. alfo Relpea, Regard,
Agreeablenefs; alfo Kindred or being of Ki|},
a Khilmau or Kiiifwouian; at Juch a pne is my ^
Relation. In Ijtgick, it is one of the ten Predict-
incuts or Accidents belontyng to SubHance.

In Common Law, Relation is when twoTime.%
cr other things arc coiifidcrd, ab if they wtit a3l
-one 5 k) that the following thing, is laid To tab tf

-

feci by Relation at the time preceding : Thus ifAxmc
a Writing to B to be deliverU to Cf , as the DeeS of
A, when C 1ms paid aSiimm of Money, as fJoh
as the Money is paid, and the'Writing ddlvferM,
this ihall be taken as the Deed of A, at the time
when it was firii delivered.

JfUlatiQn Untiarmonical, Gu Mufical Compofi. 1

QoiO.aharlh tclledion of Flat again It Sharp in
a crols Form ; viz*, when fome harfli and dti^lea-
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ling Difcord is pioduc'd in comparing the prefcuc
Note of another Part.

Relative, hiving Relation, or Nearnefc to feme
other cmng.

fiflatibe tfnttty the fame as SpecifcsXi, which
lee.

ftrtAtibe $;opafitioit0, fin L^/ck) thofe that in

elude ionae Relation and Comparilbiij thus* Where
she Treajure is, there u the Heart \ As much as thou

haft, Jo much art t^u \\ trth.

WMfm Xp*ee. See Space.

Relative <Eerm*, arc when there is a kind ofOp
polition, yet (uch, as that the one cannot be without
the other *, as Father and Son, Husband and Wife,
Afafter and Servant,

& Relative, fin Grammar) is a Word (commonly
a Pronoun) that ip Concord, or Agreement anfwers

to fome foregoing Word generally a Noun Subllan

tive, which is therefore call'd an Antecedent, as,

Gemma quam mihs dedifti, the Jewel which thou

gaVeft to me.

To Relajc, to loofen, or flacken •, to yield, or

give way \ to grow retiiils, or Hack.

Rela.rantia, loofening Medicines, the fame as Cha-

laftica.

flection, loofening, flackening, a giving one's

felMbme Heft from Labour, Reipiti Breathing-

time: In a Law-fenfe, a Releafe or Dilcharge, an

Abatement, or releafmg of Canonical Ptfmfhments.

In Anatomy, a dilatation, or widening ot the Parts,

or Veflils of the Body.

Relay, (a Term in Hunting) the Place where

the Dogs are put in reliefs, to be caft off when

the Game comes that Way j alfo the Cry, or Ken-

nel of Relay Hounds.

J
Reiap*, is alfo fometimes taken for freih Horfes,

or the Stage where they are kept.

Releafe, a Difclurge, a fetting at Liberty a ge-

neral Acquittance. In Common-Law, an Inltru-

ment, or Deed, by which Eftates, Rights, Titles^

Entries, Aftions, &c. are fometimes extinguiihed,

(ometimes transferred, fometimes inlarged, and

fometimes abridged \ and it is either in taft, or in

Law.
Wleafe in fact, is that which the very Words

expreily declare. Rtleofe in Lorn, is that w hicb does

acquit, by way of Conlequence or Intendment of

1 aw
To Releafe, to fet at Liberty, to let go, to free

from.
Reieafement, a releafing, or difchargmgi as Or-

ders are come for the releafement oj Ships,

Relegation, a fending away, and confining to fame

farCtuntry -, a Bamfhment for a time only.

To Relent, to abate, as the Extremity of Heat

or Cold does ; to fweat or give like Marble, or o

tlier Stone ; to yield or give way, to be fbrry for,

to grow pitiful or companionate.

| Relcbaftort, a raifwg, or lifting up again.

Reliefer, or Reliquetf, certain Remains of the

Bodies, or Cloaths of Saints, preferved by Roman
Catholicks with great Veneration, but forbidden tu

be us'd, or brought into England* by feveral Statutes.

Relict, a Law word for a Widow.
Relirta ©erificatione, (Law-Phrafe) as when a

Defendant having pleaded, and the Iflue being en

ter'd of Record, afterwards the Defendant reiitla

(^enficatione, u e, relinquifhing his Proof, or Plea,

acknowledges the A&ion, and thereupon Judgment
is enter'd for the Plaintiff.
* Relief, charitable Affiftance, afforded to one in

"Want, or Diftrefs *, Comfort, Succour, Supply, Re
drefsat Law: Alio a certain Fine, or Sum of Mo
r>ey, that in old Time the Tenant hiding by Knight

fe"rvice, Grandfergeanty, or otherwife, and being

at full Age at his Ancelfcor's Death, was obligd to

r*jtey to his Lord upon his Entrance,

Relief, is alio a Term m Caiving, &c. See Me*
lievo.

Relief of a Jgare, ( among Hunters) the Place
where the j are gues to feed in the Evening.

To Relieve, to fupply the Wants and Neceflities

of another-, to aid or allift, to lucc»>ur.

To Relieve flje (SJuarD or Xrenclp*, (in Military

Affairs) is to bring forth Men upon the Guard, or

into the Trenchess and (end thole to reft that have

been doing Duty there before,

Rehetop or Relief, (Ital.) imbofled Work, in Ma*
fonry, Carving, Catling, &c. which is of two forts,

viz^ Alto & Baffb.

ailfo Reliebo, or ifcigl) Relief, is whence Fi-

gures are made at length, according to the Life *

or when the Images, or Reprefentaions are cut,

damped, or otherwise wrought after fueh a manner,
that a confiderabie part of the Body is rais'd above
the Plain on which they are formed.

Baflb fieltefco, ©aftf or loto Relief, is when only

Haifa Body is represented, or when the Work is

low, flit, or but a little railed : Thus when a Coin,

or Medal has its Figure low, thin, and hardly di-

ftinguifhable from the Plain, we lay, Itt Relief is

towy and weak: but when 'tis much raifed, it i»

faid To be bold, and its Reliefftrovg.

RellSiOH, the Worfhip of a Deity, Piety, Godli-

nefs, Devotion
;
alfo the Sacreduels of an Oath.

RetigfomU, one that profefles a Religion.

Religious, belonging to Religion, or to a £egu*
lar Order ; Devout, Pious, Godly

f
alfo cxatt,

ftrift, or punctual in doing one's Duty, keeping

Promiles, &u
R*ligtou0 igoufeiff, are Houfes fet apart for Pious

lires; as Churches, Monafteries, Hofpitals, and all

other Places where Charity is extended to the re-

lief of the Poor, and Orphans, or for the Eiercife

of Religion.

The Religion*, or Religion^ |&erfon*f, fitch as

enter into a Monaitery, or Nunnery, to live there

after a devout and regular Manner.
To Reljnqwft, to forfake, to yield up, or part

with.

Reliquarp, a Shrine, or Casket, in which the Re

:

licks of deceafed Saints are kept.

Reltquatoj, one that is in Arrears, or behind hand

in his accounts, or in making Payments.
Retire*. See Relicks.

Reliquiae, (Lat.) Relicks, Remains or Remain-
ders: Alio the Afhesani Bjnes of the Dead, that

remain'd after the burning of their Bodies^id
which the ancient Romans kept very religiuufly in

Urns, or Earthen Pots, and afterwards laicf them
np in Tombs.
To Reliflj, to give a Relifti or Tafte, to have a

good Savour | to approve or like, to be agreea&le.

Relifljabie, that rehlhes, or taltes well, that may
be approved of.

ReBoleum, a Word apply'd by fome Chymifts, to

fignify a certain peculiar Virtue j 6% in the Herb
St. John's Wort) the firft Vertue is Heat, and ferves

to heal \ the other being accidental, and^occdlr, or

hidden, is a Prefervative againft Worms and Cor-
ruption. .

j

Reluctancp, (properly a wreftling, ftruggling, ot

driving igainil) Averfeneft, Unwillingnefs.

To Refp, to trufft, or intruft, to depend upon.

To Remain, to be left, to ftay or be behind, to

be over «*nd above.

The Remain*, all that is left of a Perfon or
Thing,

Remainder, thit which remain?, or is left : In a
Law-fenfe, ah Fftate limited in Lands, Tenements,

or Rents, to beenjoy'd after the bxpiration of ano-

ther particular EfUte. The Difference between a

Remainder and a Reverfton is, that by the latter,

Nnnn after
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after eiwvppointed Terrtf, «he EltateWflens'io'ate

Bpeorj <*h»»t*ii*«^*s UK prdper Fountain ,* whew*
as by a Remainder, itgoe^o ioolethh*Perfon, or

*«tt**gett< irkMhthnnafkG, R$m*indtr i«'the Dif-

ference, or that which is left after the taking of a

Wrffer Qswirttt or Namber from a greater. •

.To^iScmwiapate, to fell, or return a Commodity

to him that ftrttjoldit. .

- To ««MBB, to tend for home, of to' lend back

again. \,
&maneaft»« or fiemwfl, certain Worts *Vd

in Ddoiftlda^R«card lor appertaining or beWUg-

*«t *#j «eaiC» tutmikihm qui >.!)#'* masiha, nmtM
fmt. u e. Of the Men, or Tenants belonging to the

Afannoiir. • , .":^» * .-.; V
«Mtt*t (fti)-tfoie,- Obferritioivtaking notice

of »< Mote, ©r-Worth. *»
r

; .

iflemarftaWe, worthy Remark, obfervabie, nota-

bieVi '.' S>0 v. r
-i ;. : ' * ..• - .,.: ,

'

-«nuMttfiey (X^aHtiMiot to be remedied)

paft Remeay^'-' .=*•"• - ' "
T

' _ r
tl«W»p,i Fhyfkkfwaiiciee; Car*;, fk^Ofe,

CouffoWjmeans foMlieTrtdreft pf Diforttas* «r

MmcfcjmttinMisfortunes.

ftemeligo. See Rnmra,
*T» IKmUMlt, tffefte in one'« Memory ', to call

to Minii \> to otiod, * fce mindlul of.

ItettitffeMW^H^ieiie^mgjmemory,nww w»
IdeadS'fcfcetWngioriiieeJyTiiiown, prefcnts itfctf

K«n tott* Mrod, -witfcwt the Operation of tbe

«WQfc}eft<onil* «tf**rd\Smfi*y, or InRrament

of Senfe. . _

: vtMato&ktty <**tkat.puts in MiW> '
:
\~

Seuemftancer* of the ^temttr,.ardthree OmV
xett?'bc

,raeftob?ie> i>ii. I. tbe »>«#* Xx*m
%{ftc*$sytfab enters injo his Office all Recogni-

zances ukfen before the Barons, for any of the

Kite's Debts : lie alfo tahe* all Bo*de on tfc fame

*8ol§W for Appearatce, or for the otfcremg of

Orders, and nwjees oat<fctocefc for the breach of

'rSent*^ u '- •
ij *'""-'•

' >,c.;,.~ „

f
irthe5!!^©Uto&B*?* *em**?a1»tT, wbuf«

Charge is to pat the JLftrd Treatorer* an* tbe raft

of tne Jadgerbi that CotVt, in ren*m*»ince of

f9fh TJwws as ife to.be called on and dealt in.for

theiCing^Benefit.'He ^fo makes ftoceB argamft

Vl Sheriffs, Efcheators, Receivers) andBaiUfis, for

tntir Ttccoom^ <*•*« •• '
•

*'-.'-
III. .The ftemerabjapcer of the #r« fnutg, who

tateralfl^onipofTtions W& Bonds, for Reft Fruits,

and TWIjs, and makes,ftocefe agaioft fucb as do

ijtfjpafrtjHame. -.-''-.— -•>
. .

fiemini(cmre1 the Faculty, or Power of remem-

b*ting, v?Beteby fucFldtaSi or Nodon* as were

once perceived, or imprinted op the Mind, but af-

t«waitirfofgotten, are cauM again and brought

fcefh td its Remembrance.

•'totadt&i negligent, flack, carelefs.

,

•

Hffcmlofr, that is to be temittedj pardoned, or

forgf^et?, ^pardonabl

mmm

icaVmOBfirawe^ a Gomptatat hatfe^. vWih-«ita&«<
aril«xpojipla^F iDedaratioo, niorft. e/peclaliy

;
.4Wide

be a ^rinceier>Sfaperio«r,_ (hewfog ^tfte fncBomnD-
ences, or ill Conlequences ol a ihi^.^j^|dL oc
propus'U 'to be dofi#, c^c. Alfo a Cloat^rijji'wmch
the Hoft, or Sacrament, is eapofc'd.gtt.afiopjOb^b
far. }

Inttiiion v which fee..

* Tq&miiy to fend tMm> to return, to make a

^re'flrfn
1
,* fcfcy, Oti *»*>rgjfe aa Ornate, or

mfj^m' tqatete, orgrow Ma. ^
*emftrarot or ficmtttairt, a return of Money

iwaTerii) a reftHuflon of one that

,. to Landsv o* Tcn€tiH«l%j and is

.aiem by tfte *ttcr | whfcb pfoting dc

, ^<V xfeit lie itf^y icttttinic in quiet Pot

^flcmnant, that which remains*
i .1

tefctioC-wy

fiemotlftrantr one that makes a Remonftranc*.T
Bcmonftrattt^, a- Seft of Armniiim i/i HolUbdj

fo*<*Wd from tbetr liemonftrandes in tbe.^ymA^
iD«Vrt &c. » - ... v .. ; u *«

'"•^; .>

Toflmonftrate, to ftew by, Rea/bn *ndif.(MRr
fces, to make appear, to lay before* ., ,i. ^nsf;

Itemo^ior ltaneiigot theShip-faaiter^^littQpfiik

caH^* Sea*Latnprey, or Suck-ftone^ wkiiiv.fy^"
kuckwly thought to ftickjo rbe Ke^pf :i Slftp^

and itop its Uwirfe:" Whence Rtmort.h\^n&>
any Delay, Scop, Let, or Hinderance^ alfeaiiioit

geons Inftmment to let a broken Bone, , ;} ^T
femora atatrt, the Hcffc Rcft-harra^ *;£S|m.

ttiecfe' ; , . , , v • .. ,c-4 ifift;3?f

Hemo^ (q. J. a luting, or gnawing §gaiaj

check 4 or Sting of Coofcicnce ; Trottfcie.pf;AJ#$v
/or the committiitg of evil Aftions, ;• ... .-, .^

;, |
acmote, far diftaot, .. .

f -jrajuifft

fiemobable, that may bfc wmpv^d, ^ lt:> ^ i
;# ^j

Stmobal, renwringi chaise oi Place or AWk^
lu^ftwuAl, » ^et or taieaway* to c^rry ftom

obe Piaete to another, to (htft Lodging* * •.'
.^

To ffenounty ^Fr.) td aluoinagaii^ to let or f^r

get up again.

To Hemount tye Cdtalir; fw Military Ai^irs)

to furuiOi the Troops with new Hories, for thufe

that have been kill'd or diiabled. r
attnuluif, ( Lot,) Jk little Car; It it taker* bf

feme Anatomical Write: ^ for the nirrow part of

the Ribs, which joyns the Pertekr*! or Turpihg-
joynts of the Back-bone, ,*

'
'

.

^T^aHeniwifatt, to xecompepce, rew^^r-re^
qohre. . ._. .

•

iRemuneratfen, the Aft of Remunwating <y.R4*

' tmm kitttff Cm >^^0 an Artery/ wKdK i»

6M hfy forne^ to rife out ofthe Aqu^ an^ to enterf

ffee^Kidneys, bringing to tl^mW fefo*part ofthe

Artdttal Blood. 4 \ . ^ . • ^' ^
'

"'T*

Slcnal i^lanmtleif, two flat and Mi Gtatid^ qr
Kernels, of tbe tbickaefsM$ N#tf above tbe R*in*
<» each Side : They ate otierwife calfd Rents Sue*

ceuntriaiij and Capful* Atrakiliirui* becaufe they

contain a blackifi. Liqoor9 which, as fome rhitfkL

fevfts, as it were Leaven for the Blood, to fet u r
working. '

"

''•"
'

*m&0; sttAMpofi Vtnay \^
HenarB. Sec Reward.

Hm»mter 9 (fr.) an accidental Meeting, an arij

expeaed Adventure, a chance Fight, or Scuffe.

Toftencotittttr, to meet, or meet with, . avA
M

<tfnU> (in a ship) are the time as the Seauns
between her Planks. \l

'

Toftfttt, to tear or pall in piece* j to di^deby
Faftions, or Herefies. ,1. ;;J
To fcetiwt, to return, to give, to yield, or rive*

up; to turn, or tranflate out of one Language into*

another : Alfo a Law-word, us'd in the levying o£
a. Fine, which Neither Single, whereby nothing i$

granted, or rendered back again by the Cognijbr it/

tbe Cognifce | or Double, which contains a Grant, or
Render back again, of fome Rent, Common, ot
other thing out of the Land it felf to the Cogwfor*

In a Matmcvr, fome thing? are fa^7W/> *,&»:.
der% i. e. fuchras njuft be delivered and anlwer'dlvy
the Tenants, as Rents, Reliefs, Heriots, and othe^
Services i which are oppos'd to things which lye ip
Prender, *v*. that mull be taJ&en by the Lord,,or
bis Officer, when they happen^ as Efcheats, VVaife
<^c. See Prender.
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limoeusuji or Reittejstou0, (ft ., 4 e. render your

felves, a Place appointed tor the drawing up of a

Company of Soldiers \ alfo any Meeting-place, or

ao Appointment to meet.

Renega&e, or fteititytoQ (/'**.) one that has de-

nfd or renounced the Faith, or that has revolted

from the ChriftUn Religion j a Cliriitian turned

Tirk. : ._ .

Rene*, {I at.) the Rein* or Kidneys, which are

chieHj made op of little Channel! or Conduits, ari-

fiogfrom the Glandules or Kernels that lie about the

end* of the Arteries. See Reins.

fttntff Jmccenturtatr a pair of Glandulous Bodies

phe'd above the Kidneys, whofe true Ufe is as yet

unknown : They are other wife nara'd Glandul* Re

rtales, as alfo Capful* jttrabiUari* by BartMrnus^

and ClanduU ad Plexum nerveum fits, by Dr.

Wharton.

To fteuriD, to begin a new or a freih.

Senegal, the Aft of Renewing.

RemmeD, or Running^eaD, a famous Meadow

in the County of Surrey, where the Barons o; Eng

land affcmbled in great Numbers to claim their

Liberties of King John, A. D. mi
Retlitenc?, (Lat.) a relifting, or ft riving againft:

In a Philoiopnical Senfe, it is, taken for that RehJt-

ance which there is in (olid Bodies, when they prels

opon, or are d riven one agatnft rvAtor i or the Rehft-

ance that any tfeaijy Body makes, by reafbn o: it*

Weight, ro a Man's Arm or Hand, when he is

about to lift it up

.

Rennet, a ma of Pippin, an Apple to call d

frr-ni A
Je>wiaTown of Normandy in France.

Rennet, or Rimnet, the Maw df a calf, com

KonN ns d to turn Milk for Cheele Curds.

Jteftttortton, (Lat.) a making new or frefh, a Re-

newal :>
tnc reftoring of A Thing to the Condition

in which it was before.

To Renounce, to forfake, to quit claim, to give

over •, to deny absolutely, or diiown, to revoke at

Cards. _ ,
..

Renown, Fame, great Reputation or Note.

pent (in Common Law,) fignifies a Summ of

Money, or other Coniideratlon ifluing Yearly out

of 1 mds or Tenements, of which there are three

Sorts, viz.. Rent-charge, Rent feck, and Rent fcr-

m - <A brb>

1 * ROTtecfarSe> *8 where a Man makes over bis E

Rate to an rher by Deed indented in Fee, Fee-tail,

or for Term of Life V
y*t reicrves to hirafeif by

the fame Indenture, a Summ of Monty to be paid

him Yearly, with a Claufe of Diftrtfs fur Non

PJ
fieSfeck, ( i e. a dry Rent) is thit which a

Man m king over his hftSte by Deed indented, re-

ferves Yearly to be paid him, without any CUufe

©f f^flpfic^ntaired in the Indenture.

fiflifeftttttce, ii where a Mtn holds Lands, Or.

of his Lord by Fealty, and a certain Rent, or by

Fcahw Service and Rent^ or that which a Man

ftiatln* leafe To another kr Term of Years, re-

fcrves r > be paid him Yearly upon that Account

Rente of affi?e, fi*ed °r determined Rents an

cienty paid by Tenanrs *n a fet Quantity of Money

or Provilions, and fc called, becaufe they were a(

ffeed, or made certain. Thefe were call'd Reddnus

jflif* de Ajftfa. M Redditus stjfifus, and fo diftin

guiiVd frbfri Redditus moMhy ot variable Rent, tha:

did rife and fall like the Corn-rent now rcferv'd to

Colleges.

ffcrttjr tt^folute, fuch Rents or Tenths as were

payable? r
> the Crown, from the Lands of Abbies,

anti religious Houfes, and which after their Diflb

lution *vn-e liill refer ved to rhe Crown,

ftf-frm Sent, and &nit*renfc See Reform

and V< .it.
-13^

ft*iliew©ar»>n an u ti .< .,.. receives the
Rents «ni. Prone belonging to a peculiar G^mpa-
ny or c.orpc rariofr ^y h

To ftrntfr, to fcw Cloth aher a particular man-
ner, to hie-draw.

Ixfnuatiafion^ a renouncing or ditclaimin^. of a
Tnmg ; Ailo a Term in the Canon-Law. See Re-

fixation.
,

J

litnuncvlus, (Lot.) a little Kidney f *lfo the
F'owtr cona noniy ceiled Crow-foor.

i o fiMoi3tain
f to obtain of; get again. .

Cepatr, repairing or mending teSttingi amon£
Hunters, Repairs are the Haunts, or Placs.* that the
Hare repairs, or runs tK <

To Repair, to mend a Helloing, to refit a Ship,
tobcautity aSword hilt; to make up, rehjore onc-
eover f to give Satisfaftion, or nuke Amends for j

alfo to go, or betake one's felf to.

fiepatrrr, a Rcfliorer, a Maker new of a Thing,
particularly an Artificer, tbat chafes Figure* rn, and
beautifies Sword hilts, Buckles, Plate, &c.

fieparation, the At\ >>f repairing, a mending,
or making up again of Things fallen to decay ^ a

making good of Damages, Satisfaction or Amends
for. Injuries, &c.

Iteparattone facimoa, a Writ that lies in divers

Cales, particularly, where three Per font are Te-
nants in Common, or Joint Tenants of *?M:11 or
Houle which is fallen to Decay, and one is willing

to repair it, but the ojther two will not confent;

In this Cafe, tixPaity willing (hall nave this Wri«
againft the ether two.

.

Repartee, (&) a quick and witty Reply,aCiwrt
and ready Anfwer.

Repartition, (L-r.) a dividing or (hiring again •

the regulaiingor aajuftiugofa Tai laid upon fevvf

ral Perions, (o that none be over-burden'd.

To ftepatt, to pais over again,

ftepaS, Food uken at certain Hours of the Day,
efpecuiiy Dinner and Supper ; a Meal.

iHepalhltn, fin old Latin Record?) one Meal's Meat

!
liven to Servile Tenants, wnen they were at work
or their Lord.

To Repeal, to revoke, difannul, of make void a'

Statute or Law.
Sepcck or #eek el Kfperk, a Term u/d in the

Game at Cards call'd ticker, when the Player has

a Fihesnth fourteen by Kings, &c. and the Ruff,

before he plays a Card.
To Repel, {Lat ) to beat, force, or drive back.

Repeflentia, repellent Medicines, fiich as allay the

Swelling of a Part, and drive the Humours ano-

ther Way *

To Repeorilt co PeoPle > or Stock with People

agiin. #

Reperctiftion, a ftriking or breaking tick -, Re
ftefttoD.

Rrpercuffitoe, that (erves to drive or beat back f

as Arepercufivt Medicine, $. r. a Medicine that;

drives back any Humour or Flux by its cold and

binding Quality;

Reperto#, a Book in which things are metho*

dicaiiy let down, for the ready hading of the

fame.

Repttition, a repeating, a Hying the lame thing

over again ;
a Rehcarlal ; In Jthetorick, a Figure,

when the Orator thinking his firft ExprelGou not

efficiently underilood
f
and being impatient to make

his Hearers lenlihle of his Meaning, repeats or e^
plains the Matter another V)iay.

RepetunDarum Crimen or Be Repettmttf, e

Crime timetimes committed by the Magiltrates a*

mong the ancient Remtwsy when they took Bribes,

or exafted any thing contrary to Law from theit

Allies or Subjefts, or from the Citizens of Rem* '

9

Extortton, Uribtry,

Nonas T#
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$%,}?. &\'mt«iw«*w* «** '* *v*w«J*

tfcpUaoer, I r.). u<w«iUrro,.tfcifkad again to

th^w^h.w^ (O^cV tpUMai tefoee. -- iB i

ftepleyari, (Lat.j to redeem a* thing tetafcv or
4crani

>

djJby,Anpti)ct by putting In Legflt-taAMcfe

, tfepiegwit fi(> iterus, , a Writ* Kruugte *by&unt,
:

whole Cattel are diitrained, or put in the Ptftfnd on
Wy ^<9fHJft feyakother, ipdnWdfcty given to the

Sheriff, to profecute or .niiwer *Ne /> ftion -in Law.-

ToJf^ep(bp^.X«rm in-flwrnis,?, tiemfyng to

|lt;ras fcpuri%xk<& with the &>**$* of ny timy

fttplctfp.full-, as A F^JPeft^tepleie with wild

PfW&W
'

-''
' J J ' ' ' *

ojft^&QH, |ibeirtg.ilaffed»«r fiHtd up, laid of ti e

pi^Tr pMprnCjw^cd with- H(Uno«r$, or ot tlje Sto-

mach over-loadel with M*ac \ a Sti feit.

fSiSUJ<e^.'or.<lepkfapv tbe,ii«ngwg(»t a Wntcali'J

B&famfftfctviast bjppipefthat^tos huCauelor other

Goods dii^rjuapd^iaiid ^Uttipg^Strtety to the

r^'ttaupon D«Mcry^>r^^iiiik.w*MH*i«^y«iv
wip.QHfkttip Atom agaiuft the Ditt^um* A*
fkimm ,mo ualdjbrtte bai IirigU>f :» Man* * :\ 1 > n
To IRffflettty, to Jet one to Makipriipf iW Bait

!£C%jpijl£ .:.:* J ^
:

'. «*:tfr:.*» ..,„,.; K .;.

^Ta*Cfllebfr toreco^cr by a Replevin »
:

qp Jiir**-

ptirtVpijkrfsvi* * tafecfevf* @oods diftitaiaedL'

* fftfpiici&m* a tnijuftg a Kieplyi -a-Mawcd an^

iwain^i pa A»fwer >to an Objwioo, D) lcourfer or.

ffrtft&j ln>a Law-&nfe, '«( Exception of fcbe. ie.

cond .Degree oiade bj; the PLunri8 upon ,tbe Deftn-

Hm^gjMfa.tdtMaik>^bn which*** Flaw-
tiff replies to the Defendant's AnCwet i*.Qh**c*ry. ^

fw*r or Rcparfsei . -. . ' :^
IfcjWgf, (ir.)* fort of fmalfcawild Radtflies*

that grow naturally in£he Fi*ldstfafldt*re& eaten in

ftepojt, Talkr Tate* Story ^Relation} Account,
In- Mronnation

?
,R*pwatien,.Nafne v a^o*rffcrfcJftifc

*fart}*© *l*t i| *ijfcharge4<: i bn alaw koie^ a Jrt*

latioi ofC^es ar^ued^ \ debated ^.adjadgtd in
•tt^4&fc/itJw Ibng^CotprWvAfv JufiksV ^*M> ?b*
Cautes and Reaions of tn*, ianpe cMpvcred igr* ibe
Jatigts./ .

:~
:

4
;\t iw .\. P -iC*« ^ ^;,';

« Alio,wben the. Okapcefyf or .other Court fefeis
/hC4fiatiPgnOf.foj»^ Q^fo^or comparing an Account,
to a Malljpr in Chancery, on. otlier Kekrree^ fuch
a Cktfrincate h call d^i Ripert. *

fPttfl*^ Reft, fcccaflngirpfu •yMi.v^, jt*pu*r:

.SI^pfUHWe^ , Ptaiej Kimctrnt^pmiad: : ^ .

*$o fUflPpfti ,to put, or laj uponnt9 cqpaiit, or
l^wT»aii^iDidtoeteQar5.>7 t; jk ^,rr .n

To Hepoft or Hqpft.jonV* felf, ^reft, or take

*JkXRk»i-,jo-flccp,iwr iUubb&.# ^,B^ v.'

^eVOfitfen, a fettling again; In Surgery, the re:

aaeiflgfcrfccringrofa >M«iber puogitor JoyriE

* *WOIm'«* *^ #0*tfe,^o Aa^berebyLirerv
tifin iFofeit-O^Mjnds : made Purlieu,*, upon a kcooo
View were laid totheForeft again.*. ; *

;
.." f

i

" 1(te|n5frtDJ|f;a Badajw^efq thkigl are laid np.tnd

l^ftiy e^euaily|d^Uding T iur.R(JMafet a.part ioqr

keeping a ( olleftion of natural and artificial* Rari>

lifl^ «C.f^e^epo\oi:y ig Qzejtam Q)lled|^ ^-c.

'. ilfcHWCfl^,/pi*J* ^oftfitoaagniD, > v ^ ^

i» «Tia Hqprf^OiOi iu.<efDorc oc : i^DuJie,- to blame,

tafind tauit vuith^ ; -,*.?».•.<!, :.

-»^lprtljatfll*j^hat wty-hc reprehended^ reproof

n H^i^upoB, *C~repfebe«ciJ!ig, -controllings j or

UHWW^^iiepiop^ : .h).,:,, ..... .

, „ .,.,,-, ;

^ tdJWp^ef^itomakc jappepr, to fhew^jf.^
1lito«%^^J»n^^tl^;.^^Wt «>r

;
^M^y

; to>

J*^>^li»»^pr ,te Jikc t« v •%;*! P^niiog,

w i^ifmii^ilHi. 4 iic ,A .

tt
i^,

r^^iW/efrlg^Mttft
Diaiiuie, Figutc, Defcriprloii^ ^/ .*\\»m>A *» v^Al'A

fifprrfenratibe ^ii^«»r^<i^Y^fM>itKnA °
*I

.ufiaitaladbe, one who reprcfents anofl
'°

Kerloit-, ttrtrs tn«;Mtf«Mft^f<lM' W^ie3l*1K
*otii iu Parru^^ent, ar^ Ak: -KtffAlJIfoiwM'
lleopfeof 'Fmgcmd; i*' *»• . •) - -> v*

;
fi^^

1 Aep^eftntmeiitL a reprefenting, RSppj-^fiiiiaiELijT

ro

iftcpaibc

Bt^^eifntmeiHL a repreienting, KwrefiwiHbri:

'

To C\tp*ifo
t

to rdlfti^^KWp^tft>6^fi|£
curb 01 q-iell to ftof<ft*(Wyf« -i ^S^'J v ^HR

ficpaebe, to take hacft, fu^eh^or^fat^M^" '

lciaftof ftoni ih- ExseoitiAfr and pr^/edWg^r^

"

Law fur iome rime. '
"" '•"".• '-'** Jawfs -jt*

R^imariD, Reprrjd'f, Rebuke^- Gheek.^ 1 *« "T
;

To iicp^imanti, ti re^^fe • ifharpii. >kWifii$^
Autnoruy • to rebuke,-check', 6rcAide;* ? ^rji ^T

TcXfeenjint, to print Jh>aio. - ^ :.'.aiv.'V.
,,fc .»?si

fiepafcl, o, Bep^alif, >V J a tIk»fg f«giW3%
'feiz.w^ apoaan Lqji/atenf for a L^sH(aRalnL*W^

another's .Accounr. Stt Law of Wbrt. ™ : *° *

i a 'fc: nrf^'d bf -fife-GWi»«LW!h^v

^ee Ularlgrtlo. *%>*mn&

'

l" Llaroc ^ inc. See Uarjgarfo. ^^mn^iiiLl

id^
f
or Burden <tf a • B^Had, <ir Song. \ i l- *»•* ™ 7̂

fW ^ Law fenfeHfif^ft* *e Afeih flf^WaVM
'aM- JDutiM pdW^^fVy ^df' of a Minn^W^IC
llukU«<«i ft^rit-thatgte, Penfltbrts, !

Ariniittifti
?
Tec

Of 8tj^fd^or«aiH»4 &c Tftereferi HViWn^^
itfg liiectesrr Y^arty ^ifceof a'Nfanriodr,- vVt /fi«|

ah Kcprizes. -1 -T;
f

™-

»To ftfp^oad), to upbraid, df t#^'to tax cfcarRe%
f

of lay u# one\ Cha^, ro hit in the Teeth, td
"

clft, throw,- orflinfc in one's Difb i / * a ; «

^f»tt»d)a«e,'that defcfV* Reptdie¥« i &*Jr&
ptoachaote Ait ton. /iv ;,,, m\*>

- 0rp|bafVUi, Otamtfui; &ftfc*iefl
J

i b
v

utraeious.
Vf

iinrfwK rfbcifive.- ^ .i
-.-:• -^ ^ ?'

aiibmer^fef*;

Mitivlulis ^bcifive,

atf, (/^r.) one whohi,
s prcdcttinated ! to tMiSfrttcidn i a ittv Wifck-

en, or lewdrerfon
|'TcK*^^Aftte, to rej*»

f or'*5ft%frutttrty.
™%

^0emMto>, i r^rdtart^^tr^ftteg^t-^
tyvoiir j the Eternal Detr^ by wiiich <M is Clii

^

tftrcjtdtlbmePerfons. ^ Tu Tfifhf^n
fifpzoof, Ribukt^tthetJRiA> . - - . ,^^^i

1 fit-probably wotth^t^BerArpvetf. ' *" ;

JTo iSfp^beyt^tA^ttp^toJcheckv Watte. ^»
}

chide. ' •
'* '

.
>- M" * i -;..,, - '-J^

V«ip»toer^ (i*r.J Mortey antiently pai^ by Swilfl
;

Tenants, to be freed from the cuftomary Duty of >

Reaping for fheir lVt& v l
f .• ' s

. ^
* >

? lRfpttle, a cret-ptng thing/ any Creature
f

tbat
crawui i^pon hs Belly, or thfttrefts upon one Part of

"'

its Body, while it advunr* the crher forward: i»
a>i HWa*r, t«ake, Eartn Worm, &c.
* SWVMltah, a Common-wealth's Man,' i ^ii
Admirer :

:div^r Stickler for oWerntxrent, after th^ ^
maiHfef "dif a Cbmmon wciltk \ ^b '

S^Ublfrk, ^ Commen-wealthy a free Statf %
f6rt of GovernVtieht In which many bear Rtile. ^ /vV>

' Td fiepntnrfte^ to divorce, br put away otfrtP
Wife. ' ' '»,.' • / v, (IJu\
• IftejHftfiitferii the Aa of repudiating, br dJv6it

f

r

h

chig. '

•

'
•

* v :

J

•
,

••- J «-' •'«';• ^vi'b
• To ftepugn, to be contrary or kgiinft, tor (ia(fc

r/d

With. 1- - '' -»— ' ; <* '•
-"• ^Mijf,T «bfu-.i

(

^epugnanrp, a being contrary' CbhtraViety, Cdii^u
ttaditKon, Averfeneis; '

lf y ] ,r> f
icfttiiJJjr/

v

aepugwmr, thar €tem>*it&*tiffi$r̂ ¥^ .
/i c/<yWv repugnant to the Word of Gad

J
'

'

; ihi 10)

• «nmltfMfon
9 a bmldrrlg«i/A&l
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fti-pulfc^l^iiul, Rental; *s To meet nttfr*.*

To flepuift, to thruft, or tvrji away ,- to rejeft,

#fpi|t*bjet that is of good Repute. ,.
<:

imputation or fie k , fame, Report; Credit,
Effccem.

To depute, to tiirik, count,~or look upon.
fiequetf, f/r.J Supplication, Petition.

.3Tije Cotijt of tSequetta, a Court of the fame Na
tufe with the Chancery, formerly appointed for the

redreiling of Wrongs by Equity, but now quitt

laidafkle.' See Court

.

To !5e in ftequeft, robe in vogue, to /be- muci
foijfeht after, orJig ^lyeiteeai'd.

To ftetjueft, to entreat, pray, or humbly de
fire. A9q iineifi

Ctyiienj, as To fwg a requiem, I

?
jatfcript.. a VVm ii.g which i* maniwer to a Let-

ter, Kution, i^^nfir^ £ i

.
Jfcfatf, (fr.)Hcf

P> Deliverance.
Totttfaie, tofaVtfor'cfclivtsr; to fet at Liberty,

to free iium an Oppref'or.

f 4

to mg
Mai* .tor yre iouls of dectafed, Perfons, fo c»ll\

from thefe Lztin Woids contained therein,. Rcqui
cm tiernam dwz eis Djminet Lord give them evar-

laitidg Reft,

To inquire, to ask, or demand peremptorily, or

with utii-Jiuy.

fiajuifite^iec-ffary, convenient. niefh^VP
luyuital, Reward, Acknowledgement.
To tftquife, to reward, or make amOids for.

^tt^Cauntp 4 Word Ub'd 10 the StatuWvQJ
WijimbjiUry and fignifying fome publick PUce ap-

pojrued by the Sheriff, Lr the receipt of the King'
Money, after Irs r ou.ity C u t isdbne,

Sejff, CLnt) Thing, Matter, Affair, Bufinefc.

HtB iRaturaletf, natural Things which accor-

ding to wiR irj)yfic4i vVriteis, are thrte in >fuin

bcr, v/c Healtn, the'Caufcs of Health, and it

Eff^ s
tie* non ij2atnra!ejer, Things not natural Whic!

are ti\
r

viz,. Air, iVuat
f
and Brink, Sleeping an-

Waich.ng, Motion anu R ft, Tilings that, are k
out of and lecained in the bVdy, and the Affefti

cms, or Paiii m»t f the Mind : Thefe are (it termed..

becaufe wnen they exceed their due Bound:., they
often t cctli »n Diicafes.

W* P^Ltfr iliaturam, Things hefide Nature
which are Qifeate*, mti> ib&ir C*ufcs, Symptom
and Effefti

8lTaIutkfioh,jt faluting again.

Rffceit, (in Common Law J a receiving or admit-
ting of a third Perfon to plead hib Right, in «

Caufe^ajready begun between two others.- It is attt

apply'd to an Admittance of Pica, tho* the Con
ti overly be only between Two,

fttU'iit Of homage, the Lord's receiving Homage
of his Tenant, at his ad million to the Land.
To ficfcinD, {Lin) to cut off, or cancel

t to dis-

annul, icpeal^or make void.

Rtfdffion, or ftetifion a cutting off, difannulling,

atoli hing.

iSefriffO^p, that ferves to refcind \ as Arefci(for\

AcL i

Law.
e. an Aft that makes void a former Aft ui

£efrcU0 7 a Law word for Refcue, a Refiftanc-

againft lawful AutiioriiYj ,as by violently taking

awaj, or procuring the Eft ape of one thar is aire

iteu, which is callM a Reftous in Pad : So if a M m
diltjrauuig Oittel for Dannge done in his Ground
drives them in the High Way towards the Pound.

but they get into the Oder's iluuie, where he with-

holds them, and refufes t^ deliver them upon De
wand \ this Detainer is a Rejigs w Ljw.

ittfcuffoz, he rhitcomn)!ts a Ive!c^ ; us.

«cfturfu, or Bjebe te Btfruftu, a Writ that lies

forfucnaHft.
^ifcritenDarp, a certain Officer belonging to the

Court of Rome, who fets a value upon indulgences

and Supplications.

ftiimd), iirii Inquiry, diligent fpekina after.'-
fit&manct Likfencrs, /NgreeabtenelV.
To iifftmrjle, to favour, or heltke.
To tMmt, to be fenhble of, oc to Hdmach an

Aitr.ont.

IWentment, a fcnfible Apprehenfion, or revenge-
jui Remembranreofan Injury.

Sfftrbatton, (lat.) a referving. vr keeping in
>tore, a R-llriftion, or Rcferve: In Romances, it

f u.
T

d tor Refervednefs, /". e. that Qiitan^e said
State which l.adi s obferve towards thofe that
cuurt them, (n Common Law, it is nken for that
Rent or Service which the Grantor in any D-:<d
obliges' the Gr^nrec to perform to him

.SkftrUe, fomething k pr to be.us*d, as there fhall
be occafion^ alfo Excvpiioti, <ir Limitation.

flefertoe, or TSviv of fitferfae, (% rhe Art of
War) the laft of the three Lines of an Army drawrt
Up tor Battel. See Rear,

To Sfferfaf, to keep in (lore, to lay up, to fave:
In a Lbw-JciUc^ to keep, or provide; as when a

'

Vlan IctidiU Land, and refervjs a Rene to be paid
oHim{e!i for his Manvenance. Sometimes it is ta-
leii for to except, as when a Man lets a Houfe, and
elerves to himielf one Room, that Room is except*
xl out of the Demife,

,

ileffrbfU, laid up, kept; alfo clofe, waVy, ftiy.

Seftt, the receiving, entertaining, or harbouring
Ad pioicribed, or out lawed Perfon.

Jtffitter, he that (o receivesTuch a Perfoh/*
</p;

arfitrlcD, fettled again, Te-eftabliftied.

^aefiaiire, a Law- word for Rcfidence; a Mans
Continuance, or abode in one Place.

Viffiant, a Perfon tbat redder, or dwells in a cer-
rain FUC J

.

To ftffioe, (Lit.) to flay, continue, or abide
%

\Ko to lie to be lodged or placed in
7
as Tht Su-

preme Pfiver refides in the King,

fitfiDflice, continual dwelling Stay, or fo-oUrn-

mg in a ^lace-, more efpecialJy taken in the Canon
md Common, Law for the Continuance, or Abode
of a Parfon, or Vicar upon hs Benefice: Alfo the
i

Jlace where one ufually rclides, Abode, or Dwel-
ling Place \ alfo the Office, or Employ of a Re-
sident.

Affluent, refidiiig, dwelling. ta^qtiou

A iStefiDttit, a Mintlter that is fent to continue
r
or fome time in the Court of a Foreign Pr

nnce, ox
j ate. for the difpatchof publick Bufiuefs.

fiefiDfntiarp belonging to a Refident.

A iSttiCentiai7, a Parfon that is refident \ as He
wai a conjlant Rejidtutiary in his Benefice. S-e $ta-

ghnariui.

fiffiDuat, a Term us'd by Mathematicians for
.leftdue, or Remainder.

JtrfiEual figure, (in Geom.) the remaining FT.

gu>e after Snbrraftion of a LefTer from a Greater.'
JiffiDltal Scot, (in AlgebraJ a Rout compofed

of two Parts or Members only joyn'd tog* tier by
the Sign — : Thus a — b, or € — 4. is a Refidual
Roor; and fo call'd becrvufe its true Value is no
•nore than the Refidue, or Difference between the
5>arts t and b.

ftcfaw, that wlich is left remaining of a Snmm
of Money, or oi an Eil^te j the reifr, tne Re-
iMinder. Cnin'

To ficfian to furrender, to yield or eive up, to
makeover.

ftcfignatton, a voluntary reining, .^-iving up.-
Ii 1 TAemgilrafStnfc an eiftire SubmiO.icn torhe^
Will of God : In Common LjW

3
the giving up of

a Be-.
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a Benefice intu the Hand* of rfce Ordinary, vtimk

ty -th* Oaiionilfc is atte ttrm^'&jf***»
ftefiglt?, the Putty to whom a thtatte ftfigfr

flefigner, the Pcrfon that refigm.

Sffijptmlut/. tb* A& of refigninfcv or %lflog

dp
«effl*encf, or fttfilttrott, the State or Quality of

tHat Which isreiitient.

fiiftlitttf, leaping back, rebounding, or recoiling.

ttefina, {Lat]f Rofin.- Among Phyficians ami

Herbatifts, it is taken for a Pat artd Oily Liquor,

Hfliing either of its owti Accord, or elfe let oat by

cutting, from any Tree or Plant. r

HRiffla
v

4tff, (amon^ ChymitisJ is zCrxus* or

EJ^ria tt^awu from Gold,

flefmi lerrar. Sulphur, or Brimftoue; #<£w
Tetr*t*tMUs> Sulphur fablimed and redact Co.

a Liquor, Balfam, or Oil. ,.
^ffiitf, or fttftt, ii alio sck artificial Rofin Cby.

mjcally prebar'd and town frop any Plant or Drug
that abounds with refinous Particles \ as R*jim q
jMtpk Benjamin^ Scamrnmy, TvrHisb^ te.

tltUtmws, or Hefmacsotur, ro6ny
f that yield*

Rofin% or partakes of it* Natttre. ' -
feefififtfttce, (g. d. i being^ltift again) t chang-

ing one's Mirid from tfdirtg aoriftjL tht?e0e£tiop

that a Man makes upon his bad Cotsdoft* which

obffiges him to Reformation * Repentance, amend-

ment of Life.

To IfefiCL to withftairf, oppofe, or be againft

fcdlCtapcf* the Aft of refitting or witbftaading,

or ofttefemmfe one's fclf againft any Force that if

offcr'd : Jua Philoibphtcal Senfe, it is taken for the

Property m told Bodies, which refill and oppofe

whatever comes againft them.

HcfiOance of tip qprtfum, Is the Oppofitton a*

gaipit, or bindYancc of the Motion of any Hatu

rat Body, moving in a Fluid, at in the Air, Sky,

Water, &i.
fcrtbttwtte, that may be refolded.

fttfttttf, Intention, Dcfign, Purpofci tlfo Delibe-

ration* Debate, Derifion^ as 77* JUfahfS wf tb*

Houfe $f Commons,

Jo Hefotoe, (properly to 1oofe, or untie) to de»

terminefl folve, or clear a hard Oueftioo, Difficulty,

«fc. to (often, or ftielt \ to rcjuce or lurn into,

to be reduced, or changed \ to defign, orpurpofc.

«cfclW^f
firm Kipofirion.

ftefflttalD, a Term in the Extraction of the

Sqji4rV*tki Cobe Roots, &c Agnizing that Nom-
berwhich antes from encreafing the Remainder af-

ter Sabftraftion, by drawingdown the Met Square

or Cube, Cfr. and placing it after the bid Remain

IteiblbftlW, Medicines that ferfe todiflfelfe and

dif|5eite.
w
ln Chymifiry^ certain Liquors that are

os'd faofa* diflolfing of Metals, or Minerals) at

jfyafortis. Spirit of Nitre , &C.

tfcfotute, fully refolvcd, flout, bold,

ftrfcilutiorij Refolve, Mind, full Purpofe or In

tention i Relolutenefs, Courage, Stoutnefs, Deter

mination, or Decifion; the folving, or clearing of

a Matter*, the reducing of a Subftance to its firft

Principles. In Cbymijlry^ it is a violent feparating

of the Piirts of Mixt Bodies, by means of a Rtfil

ViPty or di'flblving Ingredient.

In Mafhcmatioksj HefolUtion, is a Method of

Invennoi , by which the Truth or Falfhood ofa Pro

poliiion, ..ritspoffibility or impoflibility, is difco

ver'c iif^n! Order contranf to that af Syntbtfi$y
or

ComfohluB ; It h alfo tttTd Jnalyfis and the Andy
UCM A UtUi. See jilgeb?a and Analyfis.

jftef^ibe, that is of a diff Iving Qpality

ffiffenant, fouuding, or ripging again with an

Icchorel'ottuding.

MA a mfcttPg toz*b4*rt f*Mlb*
to^ Q%tk xstimUfi gtfmt j Tngihr. r- cu mm* 1

-

)
To «ffe^ to rrp«v ** bf^,«My^4Nniai

4 comt of fttftmi ,T«m Word lie pfN^N^^KIl

Writ of Rfight <^,
To HeGomD, to rtig, 4*wbo Mfck* t rcO r
•ffptrt, Eftcem, Honour, RenM»^ Cop€*i

ration, Regard, Relation, . . <

**
v ;

-? :T? . «^d ^rj

'

To ftefprrt, to (hew Refp^, t^bcmoor^t#tJW-

"^LSLSS^11^ toconcenj. .;j ^ n^vL f
»tert8; fuH rfAefp^n fobmH^ l^«i>

^•to^ctfl^, mutuali pMtkukr j reiaut^ tr *^W» Relation. . *,; -. -^ nzM s*

it^rrftt Cwqntt Wwmiiti* mWncr^^
l>r the rehiring at a Sheriffs Acco«m»> apoi>i)iS
Deration dkeOcd to the Treafiirer, mm^m^mM*
the Efcbe^uer r^r.vtiihn
•KjNratmt, tht Aft of Booting, Jt*ftkM*iUir

and letting out of Air thro* the Wf»-|ijg^i|r
order to fte, and Pirrfr the Hood to th« Mb,
and to prelerfe Life. -^ «i%bfe » ttk^or fetch Brtatfti tw

,

•iMt oc IW>ita, BreathingHtme, Delak n

tfeariflc^ conHnoaoce of Time >s ^W <r«otefltt Hie forbear!* ofHo«
a tirtKj flpoo which aceoum, fuchas held by 1

Sfrttrkfr fi^frr* «4 lopayaliDall Saqi

qeyinto the Etcbequerj every fifth Term,
To trtfiit, to gif« hm Mfit^ to pi*o$

*

' HeHftetttfiK^, great Uftr? m 8r%htneis»

IWJptotttnt, (Lining, gUfttrftjg or glittering
'

Irish**
'

•-
. . . %n. ' :.:.>;

MMMnt Auratfor, (#. #. let tht Soperio«r
Magtftrate anfwer or account for the Wamt) a
form of Speech us*d in Law^ at where the Sherift

#

of Lmimttt rccnovtahk for Iafefficiency, 'tie fakl

f+fjmdedt Skptriory $. #. the Mayor and Commo*
Harry of that Honourable City i And upon tto hH
Jiflfriency of the BhRiff of aFrancbifc or liberty,

'

tffmdtm Dmmrns Likmmis, i. e. the JLonT«£t«r
feme Liberty - «

;-r. -^ T , . ,>.

.

<r
. -.,>

J
td^HOmt, aSt^ettrto «tUn*terfity

; who^#.
(Wers the Ow*um, or Adterftry in a Dilation •

'

hi the Qfil Lawf he that toake* AnfWer to. fcch
Tnterrrogatorie^ar Qoeftiom, as art demanded «|

SffjpnM, or fMj^tfr, am Anfwer matfe >y
the hHrifthCltrk ana People, during the time of
Divine Service. * ^,-
mrit*&t* y (Law Tern) out that gives aoj^

fhrer, or appears for another in Court at a Day ap»*
k

pcrfrtted: In the Canon-Law, a* Attorney,or other
Perfon, that excufes or declares the cauie ofjfer^
Parties Abfetice. ;>, 7

ftrtponfittt, able to anfWer for a Matcerrqr {p^
pay Money : anfwerable, accountable. - » r^

iRefponttoit0, a Word us d among tht Knigbtf o^
St. John of Jjtntfd$w^ for certain AccouM (*#&*-
to them, by Inch as held their Lands, or5tocJtw

}
>

Uttpcatoff oftfc an Andmi, in whicMwT
Quirirters fing by tarns, as it were one aofvvcrto§v
apother. .

S ^i
Hrft, Quiet, Peace ; alfo a Term in Muficfefiai,

Paufe. ' •

5fu r-

Refl^arroto or Camock, a fort of Herb. n^
fteftagnaton, (Lat)n ovtr-flovrtnu^nr jm$ng'

over ; a being *U in a Ptaftj, . ji^iJji:^
Jteftsttratiait, a reftoring or Re^jbUimng^ f^

eftablithmcnt. -\*
f

l
-

,
;

J

vfuaV
firtttnetion properly a quenching, or jM^ng*

our 1 a Hinting: Among Cnymifh, it is taken f^r
the quenching of any Metal, or Mineral* in fef^e
exalting Liquor^ to bring it to greater Perfeifti n. - *

fifflh
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fttfftjmtatio, (irrtbe-ibman LawJ a putting in a

Pledge16 anfwer au Aftion ; an ent'rmg iritaCb

venanr, upon Article! 6$ TerAs, a mutual Engage-

ment Hetween Parties; a Counter bond.

CUfiNtUfiort, a reftoring, returning or giving bilk

again, a refunding, or making good. In Philofu-

phy x the returning of Elaftick, or Springing Podies,

to their natnral State, is calld The Motion of Rcft>z

tution.

In Common Law, fttflrtftition, is taken for the

Jetting one in Pofleihon of Lands or Tenements that

has been unlawfully difpoflefled of them.
' fteftitutione ejttratf ab <fccciefia,a Writ to reftore

a Man to the Church, which he had taken for his

Sanftuary, being fufpeded of Felony,

fteftttutione 2Femporaltum, a Writ that lies whelre

a Man being chofen, and confirmed Biihop of any

Diocefs; has the King's Royal Aflent thereto, for

the Recovery of the Temporalities, or Barony of the

laid Biihoprick.

fieftibe or fceftp, drawing back inftead of going

forward; as fome Horfes do • ftubborn, headftrodg,

froward.
Sefto^fite, that is of a reftoring, or ftrengtheti

ing Quality.

A Wtoiatibe, a Medicine prpper to ieftore

Strength. n L
> •

To Sefto^, to give up again, to re eftabhft

,

or fettle again
a

9
to fet again in its firft Sxat?,.'$r

Condition.

To fteftrain, to keep in, to bridle or curb | to li-

mit, confine,' or Hint.

fteftraint, is when any Aftion is hinder d or nop

ped, contrary to the Inclination, or Choice of the

Mind. •

feftrict ftine, (in Palmefiry) is that which di-

1

ftinguifhes, and feparates the Hand from the Arm,
:

either' by a Tingle or double eroding. This Line de"

terminesthe Stibjeft of the Art, and is otherwifc

calKd the- Dtfcrimind Lanef jls alio the Dragpns

fteftrictfotl, a reftraining or holding back, a

curbing within narrower Bounds", Limitation,

Stint. •
- _

~ ^ '

fteftrictibe or Iteftringent, that is of a binding

Quality. • $& '

To fleftringe, to bind * hard, to make coftive ; as

Quinces reftringetkoft Parts which they are apply d

HHtp. See Reftive.
. .

IReflrt lllatj, a Title which the Turk* gife to

Mahomet their falfe Prophet, fignifying the MefTen

&er of God.
ticfttlt, Condufion, upftot or iflbe of a Bufinefs ^

Effeft,or Fruits*

To $tfutt, to follow, to accrue, or anie

from. . r
To fiefume, to take up again ^ in fpeaking of a

Bufinefs, Argument, or Difcourfe,

iSefummotief, a fecond Summons for a Man to

anfwer an Aftion, where the firft Summons is de-

feated, by the Death of the Party, or fome other

Caufe of the like Nature.

ftefumprion, a reluming, or taking back again.

la a Law fenfe, the taking again into the King's

Hands fuch Lands or Tenements, as before up-

on Surprize, or other Errour, He had deli^er'd

to the Heir, or granted by Letters Patent to any

Man.
Ufleftttrtjrtion of <5?ant0, a recalling by Aft of

Parliament offiich Grants of Lands, &c. as were

made to private Perfons in former Reigns, in order

to apply them to the Publick Ufe.

Wumptfte, Medicines that ferve to reftore de-

cayed Nature.
\

^ffurrtctiori, a rifing up again tapfe.
zt>: fide

" *
l *M

- fiefufrifrafiort, a raifiiig up . Ag^io^. properly from
Sleep, or Death ^ a Reviving.

To Hrfufntate, to revive, or renew ; as To ref*f<

tffa^e one's Anger, To refafci*ate*.j)ijput€r 6ft4
To fictaiij or &rti bv Kctaii, to buy by the Great

and k\l again by Parcels.

To (letmx, to keep, or hold back a thing once de-

livery and afterwards demanded again j to prelcrve

fuch good or bad Qualities as one had formerly $

to keep in Mind, or to remember.
iSetatnable, that may be retained.

Sefamer, a Servant that does not belong to the

Houftiold, but only wears a particular Livery, or

Badge, given by his Mafter, and attends foraetimes

upon fpecial Occafions.

8etaimn3?jFce, the firft Fee given to a Serjeant or

Councilor at Law, to engage or keep him from

pleading or afting for theadverfe Party.

Tofiefaliate, to do like for like ^ to return- as

To retaliate a Kindnefs
7
or tmury*

Retaliation, thu An of Retaliating.

To #etarO, to delay, to hinder or ftop, to keep,

oc put off.

Sctare, rin old Latin Records^ to implead, or

proiecuteat Law.
fcetatiO the retting, or rittirg of Flax or Hemp,

/. e. expofing it to the Sun, or ioaking it in Wa-
ter, till it be ripen'd, and made fit to run.

ftetctyete, flothful, lazy, carelefs.

itete, CLat.) a Net, a Snare, or Trap. In Ana-

tomy, the fame as Omentum, or the Caul.

itete S^irabile, a fine Plexus, or weaving toge-

ther of many fimll Arteries in the Brain, elpeciai-

ly of brute Beafts \ fo caird by reafonof its admi-

rable Structure.

aete-i&mnp, (in ancient Deeds) a Rate Penny, or

cultomarydue of one Penny for every Perfon, paid

to the Parifh-Prieft. '

aetentimntum, (Lat. Law-word) Reftraint, De-

-tainment, With-holding: A full and abfolute Con-

veyance was anciently made in this Phrafe, Sine mo
retenemento r

i. e. without any Reftraint or Limi-.

tation. \
Retention, the Aft of retaining, or holding back ;

alfo a Faculty of the Mind, whereby it makes a

farther Progrefs in Knowledge.

detention of ©rittf, the (lay of Ufine in the

Bladder, caus'd by fome ftoppage ol the Pafla-:

iRefentibe, that ferves to retain, or hold in-, as

Tht retentive Faculty, L e the retaining Power of

Nature, which keeps the Nourifhment, o"r Food

within the Body of a Living-Creature, fo long as it

is cpnvenient. ri .

iSctiarii, (among the Romans) a fort of Sword-

Players, who fought with a Trident, or threefork-

ed Inftrument in one Hand, and aNet in the other

in which they endeatour'd to entangle their Ad*
verfary.

$tticzncey
a Rhetorical Figure, when fomething

is conceal'd that ought to be declar'd ; Concealment,

or palling over in Silence.

iStficuIarief 1b\epx0y (Lat.) in Ana*, the folding

of the Carotidal Artery in the Brain, refembling a

Net. See Choroiies.

fifcticulum, a little Net^ Alfo the Caul or inner

Skin that covers the Bowels^ alfo a Caul of Net-

work for a Woman's Head. Alfo one of the Sto-

machs ot Animals that chew the Cud. See Jbo\

mafum.
ft^tifO^mief fMqriur. See Plexus Choroides.

jfetifhjm^ tttntca, or Setina, one of the Tuoi*

clee, or Croats of the Eye, which refembles the

Figure of a Net, and is the principal Inftrument of
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atttawttt, (5n old Records) Retinue, or Per-

Ions iffitt are Retainers to a Prtnce, or Noble-

man.
fiettrafce, (fi\) J" Rrtif. a Retrenchment conli

fling of two Faces that make a Re-ept'ring Angle,

and uliully rais'd in the Body of t Work that is

dciign'd to be difputed Foot by Foot, afterthe firft

Defences are broke down.
aeriratton, (a Terra in Printing) the out- fide of

a Sheet, as it lies on the Prefs.

To Setirt, tp withdraw, depart, or go away \ to

be $one.

; ftrirt^ withdrawn, departed •, alio fohtary, or

loiwrly.

-., fiertrcH Jflank. See Flank retired.

i. ^Retirement, retiring from Company, or World-

ly Conversation, Privacy, private Life.

fietojt, a Chymical Veflcl of a round Figure, with

a hollow Beak, or Nofe retorted, or wreathed back-

wards : It is made of Glafc or Earth, and fometimes

i>f Iron, and us'd for the diltiliing of Oils, Volatile

Salts and Acid Spirits.

To $#*#, to turn, or throw back, to return

as / retorted the Argument uoon^himfelf.

IJetqjteD, returned j alfo bended, bowing in. and

•wur, wreathed back.

To fietwct, to recant, or unlay.

fietrartation, a retrafting, a revoking of onrt

Opinion, &e. Alfo a Rhetorical Figure othcrwile

calPd Place in Greek. M^^^. mj*
fcetractore* XUrum j|Mt et fctetatogf ftata

jfeuperioniL certain Mufcles that anfe from tne

fourth Bone of the upper Jaw, and are let into the

jiU frafi and the upper Up ? thtir life being to

"lift up the Nofe and upper Up i « their Name

m
SrtS^ (ht.old Records) the Retreat of

-the Tide ; ebb, or low Water.
,

attratenf Jtmctilfm, fm AnatJzMnkk of the

Ear, which foinc calls Triceps Arris, becaofe it h*

fometimes tteee Beginnings : It takes Rife from the

upper and fore-part of Apephyfis Mafteidas, arid

is Wetted to the middle of the Concha Aw***

"
'lletraite, (Fr.) retiring, Retreat, Shelter.- Alfo

- a Term in Fortification, the lame as Berme and

• Fore land m % . _ , t

fcetrajrit, (Lot.) u e. be has withdrawn,* r Law

Term usd when the Plaintiff or Demandant comes

in Perfon into the Court,and fays, He *>iBproceed no

erfher •, which is a Bar of all other Aftions of the

e Nature. ^ a ,.

Hrfreae, a retiring, or goihg awayi t Retiring-

place; In Architecture, a diminishing, or making

fmaH: Alfo a beatof Drum focall'd. S*eTat-teo.

• To Urtriat, to make one's Retreat, to retire from

* Place, _ , . . .. ,.

To tithmh, (#0 to cut off, or abridge; todi-

•minifh, oilefleni alfo to catt up a Work call d a

j
JUtrtncbment. . w

fletrencljmflit, a retrenching, tatting oft, or pa

ring away, elpecially of foperauous Bipencci: In

: Unification, any kind of Defence, cbnfiftingof a

Ditch and Breaft-work fecur'd with Gahims,cr

B&m loaded with Earth-, molt properly that

tdSicb is behind another, as when Men are bca-

'tcn from one Poft, and throw up another Retrench-

"f^arCfatlali ftetrenrfjment, that which is made in

Baftions after feme part of them i* won, the Ene-

my being fo far advance, that he is no longer to

be refilled, or beaten from the firrt Poft.

attribution, (k*.)a giving back, a making Re

compence, or Requital.

To «etrttbe, (FrJ from retrouver to find again,

to recover, get again, or repair ', as To retrieve om $

JUSim -4—

wmmmmetm

ummWM
-Honour: It is properly a Term in H&W$i>fat
when Partridges hatfeueen once f|Jrut%* tt*tptrftj-

ing or finding ihem again is call'd ftcmtvin*.
aetroacttoe, {Lot.) m Philofl driving baa j «t41

retroalhve Motton.

Sletrocef&on, a going back*

titttociCRm of flje^mojrfcer, is th* going batfc*

warti of the Equinoctial Points, or niit- Vvuns
of the Signs Arsej and libra, about $o Seconds
ever? Year.

fctttwnctfai a leading, or bringing back.

fietroiraDatiort,' (in Ajlron.) a going backward,
as the Ketrogra&attoh of a Picket.

fietrDfln**, that retrogades, or gdet backward.

A Planet is Uid to be retrogadej wftcft by us pro*

{fcr Motion in tft* Z&dfaik, it goes backward, or
contrary to the Succcllion ot the signs ; as from tta*

fecond Degree of Aries to the firttj ore. But tint

Retrogradeurn is only apparent, And only occafion'4

by the Oblerver's Eye being plac'd on tbe Earth*

To Retrograue, to turn hack, io go backwards,
as Mars retrdgaaosmore than Jupiter.

ftetrogreffion, the lame as ketrogradatwn.

Hftroudngrnt, that itales, or pifft* backwiHdsi j
to AH Female joor-footcd JSeafts are retromingem§

flrtrajwmnagium, (in ancient Deeds; Aher-Pan*
nage, or the running of Hogs in a Foreft, of Partf,

when the Mail, or Acorns are eaten, and little Lett

bur Hips Haws, &c
lletropett, or iftetroQiection, a looking back.

Itelrttff, hidden, as Things of a reiyft Nature.

fittum, coming back, Atiiwer, Acknowledg-
ment.

Hfehirn of a fm^S**^ a Term in Perfpc-

ftive. tee Orthography.

Certificate made to the Court of what they have

done about the ferving of the Writs directed to

them.

Aetata*, firturn^w, orBm in Bank, cer*

tain Days in each of the four Terms peculiarly

let a part for the feVeral farts of Proceedings in any
Caufe to be determined , every Term having four,

five, or fix Returns, which are of far Kinds, lb that

one of them is repeated in mod Terms with the
Name of this or that Feftival, whereto they are
appropriated, vU. Qrafiino, which is tbe Morrow
after the Bafts, or Day nominated : OClabis, the
eighth Day after inclufively { Qgiudeno, the fi£

teenth Day after Tres, that Day three Weeks:
Menfe that Day Month : and Qjsinque, that Day
five Weeks. Thus Hilary Ttxva his four Returns,

via O&akis Hilarti^ Jan. ?o. Jfyindmo Hilarii, Jzfi.

27. Craftmi Purificdtumis, Feb. 3. and O&abis Puri*
fcatiouis, Feb. ie. Eafter-Tctm five, vis& Qnindena

Quindena
Trimatisy& Tres Trinitatis : And Michaelmas TcttA
fit, viz* Tres Michaelis, Menfe Michaelts

f Craftin*
Animarum, Craftino Martini, Ottabit Martini, an<$
Quindeno Martini.

Thefe Returns likewifeconfift of four fever*!Dm
i>iz» the Day ot Return, or of Eflbin, for the De-
fendant in a Perfonal Aftion, or the Tenant in a
Real one to be eflbined / 2. the Dayof Eiceptioti
for tbe Plaintiff, or Demandant to lay an Excep-
tion if no Eflbin be caft, that the Defendant (halt

not be Eflbined. 3 Returna Brei/iun^ tbe £)»y on
which tbe Sheriffmuft return the Writ. 4 the Day
of Appearance for the Parties and Jhrors in the
Court of Common-Pleas. Whenever any one of
thefe Days bits upon a Holy day, or Sunday, the
next Day executes a double Office, as if the Day of
Eflbin fo happens, the next Day ferves both for tbt
Day of Eflbin, and the Day of Exception.
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i.ff^a ^oe* See <Ju*^»> ^\v >,,,, r ^ (

.<}i

vrf,tljg Crenc&e*, thflT^cmt Wind'
$rtgs 4ni4 .crooked 'Lines of the Trencher 4rawn
in fome meafure parallel to the Sides, of tteFlace
attacked) to prevent being enfiladed, or Jbavi$g

the £nepa#V Shot fcour aiopg *he lmgth of th^

liihe:- \/ tt .; ',-<-
t'i-

To $erafh, to fend, or come back, to reftore,or

render ; to requice, or repay, *o give an Aoftffr. ,

fteturnable. that may be returned.

Htfttrno tjakiU)0, a Writ that lies for -cm who;

has avowed a Diftrefs made of Cattel, and^ prov'd

his Diftrefs to be lawfully taken for returning to
hin^ the Cattel dtftrained, which before were re*

plieved by the Party diftrained, upon Surety given

$u prpfecute the Aftion. .

jReturjium aiberio^um, is a Judicial Writ grant-

ed to one that is impleaded, for the takiag and

urijuft detaining of another Man's Cattel, and whoi

appearing,; upon Summons is difmifled without!

Day, becaule the Plaintiff malies Default, and,

it lies for, Jbe return of the Cattel to thei De-;

feqd^nU .,

'

'

fctURium trrejrfetfabile, a Judicial Writ, fcntout,

•iiiTrrriiffi: » i i l l i rngsmi i

To fteber*, to ttand in r fterverence, to^hoiiour
witji awful Refpeft.

.

fcefeerence; fubmifllve Carriage towards Wperi-
or$i or Jxwourable Perfons; alfo a Congee, or Bow
in token of f^efpett fliewn to thofe wfe meet, or
are acquainted with. .

L

To fteiwrence, to honour, or refpeft
tfeber?nty .worthy to be jrever*d or hooour*d j a

Title ufually given to Clergy men ; as alio Right

Reverend /Co*Bifhops, and Mofi, Reverend to Arch-
bilhops. .

fiebercnt or fteberentiai, refpeaful, awfttl;'

Ifleberft, (in the Art oi War; that is on the
back, or behind } as AreverfeVtex9,,areVerfe com-
manding Ground, a reverfe Battery, &C
A lfteberft,a back fh-oke.in Fencing.. .. *

The HefaerCe of afige&ai or Coin, the oppofite

Side to that, on which the Effigies is ftampt.

To ftptorrfe to repeal, abottfh, or nuke void.

SetoerfcO, .repealed, aboiiihed. \n Heraldry, trir-

ed backward, or upfide down; viz.. i. when a
Man bears in his Efcutcheon another reverfed ;

which is peculiar to one that ravifhes a Maid, or
Widow, or run's away from his Sovereign's Bao-

of^he,,Common Pleas Court to the Sheriff,* feigner ; 2. when a Man's own Efcutcheon it entirely

the final Return, or Reftitutibn* of Cattel-to |he

Owners unjuftlv taken by another as committing

a Trefpafs; and fo found by the Jury before the;

Juftices of Aflize in the County, or otherwife?by

Default of Profecution.

fieuben, (tieb the Son of Vifion) Jacob'* cldeft

Son by Leah ; from whom defcended the Reube--

nites, one of the Twelve Tribes of IfraeU

Mte. See Reeve.

To flebeai,\Lau) to lay open, difclofi?, ordiP
cover a Myftery, or Secret •:

fiebeffler, (fr.) i e. to awake, the Beat of Drum
in a Morning, that fummons the Soldiers from

ther Beds, and is commonly calPd the Travetly.

HetoeW, Sports of Dancing, Masking, Dice-

?
laying, afting Comedies, of Farces, &c. usd in

'rince? Courts, Noble-men's Hoafes, or Inns of

Court, and commonly perform'd by Nighty their after another's Deceafe.

Name in French, being derived from Reveilkr to

9.wake*

Rafter of tfje Sebeler, an Officer that has the

ordering, or chief Command in thofe Paftimes j

and who in the Inns of Court is fome young Stu

dent chofen for that Purpofe.

IftebeUftout, a riotous Concourfe or Aflembly of

People. .... 1

To tlthd, to make merry, efpecially m the

Ni&ht-time •, to riot.

ftefaelation, a revealing, laying open, or difcover-

ins.

I^rtrnge, the Ad of taking full S^tisfaaion, for

an Affront, or Injury done.

Hefaenue, the Yearly Profits of Land, Money at

Intereft, or Offices ; Income, Rent.

To i&etarberite. toreHeft, ftrike, or beat back

again : Among Chymifts, it is either to caufe the

Flame of a Wood or Coal-fire to be fo blown

with the Bellows, as that it may be beaten back

down on the Metal ; or elfe to make the Flame

beat back on a Veflci plac'd in a Reverberatory

Fucn?ce, by flopping up its Sides clofe, and fixing

a Dome, or arched Cover over it.

fceberberarton, the Aft of reverberating.

. ftrberberatorp, that ierves to reverberate.

A Seberbcratojp, a kind of ftron$ Chymical

Furnace of two B/ricks thicknefs, with an arched

Cover op the top, us\l for the calcining of Mi-

ner^I?, diftilling of acid Spirits, &c. by a rever-

berated Flame.

reverfed, which is doe toaTraytor.
HefaerfiUe, that may be peverfed.

Utekerfipn^ a returning or coming back again.

In Rhetorickj Reverfio is the fame Figure with that

which is caird ipiftrephe in Greek •

v#. -

In Common Law fieberfton fignifies, 1. a Rot
fiblity reserved to a Man's felf and his Heirs, tp

have again Lands or Tenements made ovor condi-

tionally to others, upon the failing of fucji Condi-

tions i a when the Pofleftioo and Eftate, which
was parted with for a time, ceafes, and is deter-

mined iri the Perfons to whom they were aliena-

ted, afligned,or granted, and their Heirs *

7 or ef-

fectual^ returns to the Donour, his Heirs; or

effeftually returns to the Donour, his Heirs of

Affigns whence it was derived. Alfo the Right a

Perfon has to any Inheritance or Place of Profit

fteberfit* 3|mricu*, {LatJ the Indian Jigg-fiOi,'

with reverfed Prickles.

To Hitoffi, to return as an Eftate, or Honour
does to the Crown, &r

Aeteftiarp or «?beflrp, and by Cotitaraaion,

Veitry, the Place where Church Veltments are kept.

To fietoicfuat a &tft>, to furnifh it with fr?<h Vi:

duals, or Provifions.

filbteto, a fecond looking over, or Re-examina-

tion : In Military Affairs, the Appearance of a Body

of Troops under Arms to be view'd, in order to

know whether they be compleatas to Numbers and

well-conditioned.

©iD of Hefoieto, (in Chancery) a Bill taken out

by Licence of that Court, where a Caufe has been

heard, and the Decree ligned and, enrolled \ but

fome Error in Law appears upon the Decree, or

(ome new Matter is difcover'd after the making of

the faid Decree.

To Settle, to reproach, to abufe, to taunt, o£

rail at.

IfteWftt* a fecond Examination.

ifcettft, (among Printers) a fecond Proof of a

printed Sheet drawn off, to fee whether the Faults

mark'd in the firft be duly corrcfted.

Hetofe, to review, to read over a Printer's Re-

vife : To Revife a. piece of Work, tp look over it

again, in order to mend what is amifs, or make ft.

more correft •, to lick it over again.
: ;j

ftrfaifer, one that revifes, or. reviews ; alfp 4 C
f̂

tain Officer in the. Court of Rome.

To litbititj to give a fecond Vilitj to viGt again.

O o o o T#
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To fiebite, to bring to Life again, to recreate:
or refirefli ^ to renew, or (et on foot agairt ; to come
to Life again,' to recover ; to flourifh again. '

in Cfymiflry, to H0irte
?

is to reftore a Mixt
Body that lies difguifod by Salts, Sulphurs, oij

other things mingled with it, to itfe natural Form!
and Condition : itate<Zmiabar and the other Pre-!

pafrtw* of Aifrcuryy are revived into QuickSilJ

vcr. i

J9itt Of JSetoter, (in Chaneeyy) is when a Bill

has been preferred againit one in that Court, anq
before/the Caafe is heard, or the Decree ^rolled*
Either Party dies ; fothat this Bill muft be broughq
to jrevive the Proceedings, and finally determine the
Caufe.

;

Jleiribing, (in a Law.fenfe) fignifies a renew
\

ing of Rents and Attlons, after they are extin •;

guithed.
f j

Utetftii&n, the Aft of re uniting, rcjoyning, ort

clofing together again ; the Reconciliation of in-'

*errupted Friendfhip. 1

To Ht-ttntte, to unite, or joyn together again
things that were Separated, or difmembred \ to re-

concile thofe that have been at Variance.

liebocabte, that may be revoked, reverfed, or;

repealed.

ftefaocatton, as revoking, or repealing \ §n a Law-
fenfe, tf>e calling back ofa thing granted.

To fttibdkt* to call back again, to repeal a Law,
to make void, or deftroy an Aft or Deed, to take

-ivfray a*Coftimifiionor Truft •, to renounce an Er-
tbur.

j

fiefoolt, Rebellion, Rifing.

To iSelwjtt, to rebel, or rife againft a Soveraign

Prince 6r State, &c: to renounce or fortake ones.

Religion.

To Heixribe, to caft about in one's Mind.
JtefeOfutflON, property a rolling back, o* whirling

round* a notable change of Government, or great

Turn of Affairs.

In Aflrommy, Jlrtoltttion is the turning round
of any Heavenly Body, till it return to the fame
Point in which it wa«, when k firft began to move,
and fo tiniihes its circular Courie : But the Revolu-

tion, or (as fome call it) the Reftnutwn of Anomaly^
is the return of a Planet, to any one. Point of its

Eccentrick, afrer it has parted from it.

$tan JReboltrtion of a planet, (in the, Zodiach)

is the return of the Line of the mean Motion of a

Planer, from any one Point of the Zodiack to

the fame Point again? And the Irue Revolution

of a Planet in the Zodiack, is the Return of the

Line of the true Motion of that Planet, from any
one Point of the (aid Circle, to the fame Point
again.

fcetailfion, (#. e. plucking away, or back; a

Term to the Art of Phyfick, which fignifies the

forcing of Humours to contrary Parts.

4ietoRMb?fe, is when the Coerfe ofabe Blood, that

fuftes out of one Part, is turn'd another Way,
y the opening of a Vein, in a remote, or con-

venient Place •• Among our Surgeons, this is often

oall'd Bkedtng for a Revuifion.

• To fietop, a Term Wd in a Game at Cards.

ffceto, Rank, Row i as A Rew of Mmt^ or

Dung."'

fietoet, the Lock of a Harquebufs, or other Gun.

$etorp, as Rewy CUaths, #. c. inch as are full of

Rews, ind unevenly wrought.

fttWty, ( Dutch) lecherous, a Word apply'd to

the Copulation of Doves.

l&WietmS* an excellent Apple that keeps all the

Wiftt&? : See Re$met.

IHja or *f)a Ihmtwum, ( Lot. ) a kind of

R'W
purging Root of a yellow Colour,
Rh^arb, Ho'catfdfrom '<^fl^
ifn Af%4\ about which it gtoWs. ».rH * .jnrifl

ftt;abarbarum, KKutarb^ a RbbrfcfBc
China

,
Chna

y
but taking Name fro^i}

-Barley ™Mr&t
tfhtofe it has growtt in abefndartct^ 'hWrnf^rX7

ges Choler and Phlegm, cures the Tawdics/'ioVtel
fiefs of the Beflft' Woody Flux, ^MtmiT**

tttpifatoe*, (Gr.) in Anat. a Suttirt tf S^^n
the Scull bone, the farfie wirh S^iV^i^A,
vfigttDQMp, t*(e Art of counting, ' 6i* ttoitfBtjr-

ing by certain Rods calfd Napie^s^Bohei\ mhh
Ityatoemancp, a kind of Divi^fiohbVSWiftfay.

ing by a Wand, Rod, or Staff ' * 'V
l^bDo^f, a Rod, or Wand $ alfo a itfettbflike

a ftrait Wand. • ** t

H^ftdpf, the Spine, or Chine-bone tf'ffie &d£
KJfjadjifagra, the Gout in that Part.'

l

l - <«'«

lUjactiLlx or Racfjtarf, certain Wufeles ^t^lie
over the Back-bone. ?

- Mfji-jn^ft J
*H)fld)ttar, the Rickets, a Diftaft in CttWf^i,

which proceeds from an unequal Nourifttt£ht
,,

bf
the Parts of the Body, being acta*^t?fetf^ith
a Loofenefs of rhem, crooked ntft of Bonesi fttiit-
ntfsof the Breaft, a great (welling We^KbSHsa-
bout the Joynrs, Weaknefs, Faintnefsi a Cotfeh,<*c
»WaW, Chaps or Clefts in the Hands/ Fteit.

Lips, &c. Alfo certain Sores, or little Ulcers In
the Fundament, like thofc which are fometirtifes
occafion'd by great Cold in the Hands.

fM>agf<m, a imall Grape ftone , alfo a little veno-
mous Spider with very fhort Feet, refcmbling tAe
Stone of a black Grape.

aiWJGtoe*, the third Coat, or thiH Skin, that
encompafles the, Eye, wherein isi^ie Hole by which
we fee*, it is otherwife calld the Vveous Tuni-
cle. > ' - "

<Ujammt0, the white Bramble calPd Rhami, or
Chnft's-thornj the Rhein berry Bufh.

Illjammtjef Cat^rtioiBf, Buck thorn, a Shrub, tie
Berries of which are a ftrong Purge, and the Styrup
much in life.

tftjanittj, a part in the Divifen bf* a Cbitotrj
in Wales, before the Concyieii, that cqjitain'd fodr
Tenements \ as every Gavel comprehended fodr
Rhandix's, every Townfinp four Oavebf and e^ery
Marmour four Townftips.

Vtfintm09 (in Anat.) the inward Comete of
the Eyesyfrom whence the Tears drop.

HfjapljaBtlWf. See Raphanus.

aijaptje, a Suture, or Seam of the Scull bone.
fcljapljiu*, a Beaft fhap'dlike a Wolf, and fpeck.

led like a Leopard.
£bap/hdy

y a Coqtexture, or a Repitition of ft

great Number of Heroick . Verfes, efpecially ffo~
mer's Poems, wjikh being fcatter'd up and down
were gathered together, anddigefted into Books by
Pffiratus : Whence the Word is commonly uken
for a confufed Colleaion of divers Palfeges, No-
tions^,&c. mufter'd up for the compofing of fome
Work • alfo for a tedious impertinent fpinning
out of a Dilcourfe, to little or. no purpofe.

ftyegma or *H)e#0, that which is broken, a Rup-'
ture or Breaking : In Surgery, the breaking, or
burfting of any Part as of a Bone, the inner Rim
of the Belly, the Eye, <£•*.

IBljetOitcal, belonging to Rhetprick, eloqueor*
well-fooken. -

t To Htjeto^icate, to ufe Rhetorical ilmv^
to play the Rhetorician, to fptak like an Qt%l
tpur.

f r

H^eto^icatioiwr, turns, gf Rbetorick, anfofnd «
empty Reafonings.
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lUjctorinan, one smuu m, or a Proicilbur or

Rhetonck ^ a Rhetonck-iV.aiter, an Oiatour.
fttycfcrirb, the r » t of (peaking well and eloquent-

ly
i

a Sciei ce that teaches to Sua ouc tilings Dflofi

piuper to perfwade.

CiijCUma, Rheum, a flowing down of Humours
from tht* Head upon tne lower Farts

liljeumaficb, troubled with Rheum*, alfo belong

ing to the Rheumatilm.
fUjttitnarifm, a w^u ling Pain in the Body, of

ten aicompany'd wiii a imali- Feavcr, Swelling,

Inflammation* O^c.

ftllfjri*. See Rhegma. •

$i)MC^<25rabe, a.Title belonging to the Count
Palatum of tne Ahft* in Germany *, iike thole or

Landtgrave and Burgrave, with yvnich the Einpe-

rour formerly lent his Judges, or Governours into

the Provinces, who in Proceis of Time became
abiblure Proprietors of them, and Sov^raign

Princes.

3tljine-&and ftcD, a Meafure of two Fathom, or

twelve Foot us'd in Fortification by Dutch En.

gineers.

ftyinenrljptf*, (Gr.) a fmUl Syringe to fquirt

Medicinal I lquors into the N 'ftnls.

8i|!noaro0, a huge wild Beall, to called from

the Horn that llioots out of us N .«fe or Snout :

Its Skin is full of Wrinkles like the Elephant's,

with deep Furrows, and io hard that it-canuoi

be picre'd with a Sword. Alloa Bird bigger than

an Eagle, cili'd The homed Pie of Ethtrna. Alio

the Horntd-noied Chafer, an Inleft of the Beetle.

kii '

J

.

f*ti|J3agra, a Surgeon's Inftrument to draw out a

Splinrer, B«>ne or Tooth
fiht50tomum, a Mediae* that roots out a Di-

ftftfc

jft^fteteum* Oil of Rofes.

C fiaDijt, Role-wort, a kind of Herb,

\\ M am, Koie- Vinegar, or any ( ompofition

im< c t>f Roies.

lil)CDite0, a prechus Stone of a Rofe-colour :

alfo ine with Rofes lfifu^d.

IU)o:ium -Hignum, a fort of Wood that fmell?

like ftotet, growing in the Ifle of Rhodes, and in

the Can<i»> Iflands.

fiijODOfrapI)tlC, a Shrub, having a Flower like a

Roie 5 and a Leaf like the fJroretj or Bay Leaf.

JSf)ODoDen?ro0 or #boM*nt;rcn, a Shrub, with
Leaves like an Almond-Tree, but greater, othei

wife call d Oleander, or Rofe-biy. Alfo a Plant in

Switzerland, that grows to a Man's 'Height, with
Purple Howers like Rofes v the lame as Rioao
daphne.

fitlMfimtl, Honey of Rofes.

$I)Olon, the R. fe, a Flower.

IKlP&ora, an Heib that bears a Leaf like a Nettle,

ana a H^w.r like a Rofe.

iSbQDcfaccbarurn, Sugar of Rofes.

ftiwfcoftajpia, Rote-water,
iiljoe. Set Rhus.
Uttjof&jff, a rto Poppey, a fort of Flower.

filjOmbciDal, belonging to a Rhomboides

BljCtnuctDflflf, a king* of Mufcle fifh : In Geome-

try, a Quadrilateral, or four fided Figure, that

has only its oppofite Mdes and Angles equal.

In Anatomy, StyroboiDeif, is a pair of Mufcles

of the Shoulder Biacte, lb nam'd from irs Figure*

They trife from the twfo fowtrnloH Vertebra of

the Neck, as alio from the (our upper Spiml

Pr< c fF c of the Venebraes of the B ck, and go

a* fsr as the Bafts, or Root of tlv Sh wldeY-blade
\

winch they aktvt backward, and obliquely up

Ward.

lil)CinoU0, a Fi.h caii'd a Turbut, Bei-coCK, or
btu

, aUo a Spin xl, Keel, or Whirl; alfo
tm i\huun;V e,r Bui,Ks u f tni Mariners Compaft.
in Utomtjfry, a lour Figure* having all its

u
fU J,1 d Us oppulne Angles alio equal v two

^> f -

g rtctue, and the u;h-r frtoObttife:
it i* aifiaionly caUM a Diamond cut, like the
Uiats ot old Windows, / ls alio
•jit s o.nia .^^

a Nurge-» is

emitting that Figure*
fiWK})m aftrorciii^ur inoring • a!fo a fneering

at,«r ni H k :ng a Scoff, Flout or (rtr.
liOojWloil, cue Water lilly, a Flower fo caird

fioai ils Root's being like a Club.
lil)tibar

, the Root of a certain Plant. See RbJ-
barbarn»j.

Tiljumb*. See Rumbs.
iit)U5, a bufhy Shrub calld Sumach, Leather*

Sumach, or CunierVSuauch, with the 1 eaves of
which, Hides are dreffed and taii»cd

7
it grows ni

Spam, and,eiicwi/e;e.

i?U)pa#,. a Difeafe in the Eyes, ihat caufes con^
tiuuai watering, or weeping ; It is decfcfiMAJ by a
coniummgof tl^ Cjrwule.or fmall pitceofFlelh
in the great Corner oi the Eye, io that it can
no longer hold its Liquor.

l?U)puK, Meeu-r or Verle. See Ftr.e.

ftijpjjttka, icounng Medicines, that icrVe to cleanfe

away hiltn.

S^pt^mical, belonging to, or made in Rhyme.
JNnMpUtf^ Rhy.ne, or Meettr, Num- er, or

Harmony in (fwateng Among ('hylic uns, it is

taken for a cej tain Proportion of Pulks, Time,
Life, At>e, &c.

liI)pti<,ofU3f, a Wrinkling, of any Part of the
Body.

mm See Ryal

ttialto, the Name of a flately Marble Bridge,

in the City of Venice, where the Merchants meet,

as in onr R<vyi! Exchange.

fitb, a Side bone of the Body: In Archery, a.

hard Goolc quill, that lies between the Feathers.

ftibb* Of a &l)if>f are the Timbers of the Fut-

tock>, when the I lanks are off^ lb call'd in gene»

ral, becauf^ they are bending like the Ribbs of a^

carcafs: So that if a Ship by lying aboard ano-'

thei*, in a ^-ea gate, or Wave have thereby any of

(

thofe Timbers broken, the ufual Phrafe is, That

jhe hnfome of her Ribbs broken.

fubbfl of the |&arrel0, certain little long pieces of

iWood, wi ich are made with Holes like the Comb
'under the Beak-head, and belong to the Parrels of

Y.irds.

To ftib-roaft"! to brat or bang one foandly.

ftibalDrp,ur iSibauDrv, (B.j Whoredom
t
Whor-

ing, Detauch.ry, lewd or licentious Talking.

fiibanB (in old Statutes) a Vagabond, a luxtr-

'rious Spt-nd thrift: a Whoremonger, or Leather, a

Perlon ^iven to all ma* ner of I ewdnefi.

(tfbbon, a narrow piece of Silk, &c. In Heraldry,

the eighrh Part of a BeT=d, which is born a little

tut off from the Out-lines of the Escutcheon :

Tnus He bears Or a Ribbon Gules,

Jitbf0, (L?f.) the Corran-btifh, Baftard-CuK
rini«, or Common tlibes.

iSiblbble, (old Word J a Cittern, or Fibble.

iSifcoila, a kind of Hrdtig Wine fo call'd:

fltC, a Saxon Word, li^nifying a Kingdom.

Among Falconers, a Difeale in a Hawk's i.ead

ihat caults it to (well.

Itica (L/iO a kind of Vail, with which the

Roiniu LadJes uAl to cover their Faces.

tiW, a fort of Palfe, or Urain, nmch us'd \t\

TurkaL and other 1 altern Countries; The In.ne-

O o o o 2
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fts ij^e a Kind of Wine of it, ,coloured, and tatt-

ing piufb, like ^acky? Among Gwitry Husband-

tu*i} H&* l$ tzfcn fpr the Shrouds, or Tf»ps

5t{ Tr?esr the Fellings of Coppices or Under-

. fiulj, that; has great Incomes, abounding with,

plentiful, very precious, noble.

. ftjjflj^r&t (Sax.)
f
* proper Name of Men, fignify

ing powerful DifpoficiaD : Of this Name there were
three Kings of England, and one of Cyprus.

% fiicijte, vait, or great Eftate, Weak* : Alfo a

Term in Hunting, (or ? Company of Martens or

Sables. .

fticimi*, (£<**.) the Wood-teek or Dogs-teck, an

Infeft that annoys Dogs, Sheep, <#v- alio a kind

of Vermin, that gets under a Man's Skin ; Alfo an

JHcrb in Egypt, otherw,ife call'd Palm* Chyifti, the

Seed of which rcfembles a Teek.

, $!<* or «etk, a Hsap of Corn oc Hay.
fticket*, a Difeafe yejy rife among Children in

England. See Rachitic
To 0it>, to free from, or difengage.

, JliDfena, ridding orcleaf^g; Difpafote

. HtD&er. tee Rudder. / £••••
aiDDer^OU. See Roll.

fU&DIt, a nard Queilion,a dark Saytag> alfo a

kind of Sieve, to riddle or (i t CpaW. *

HiDe of DJ&Ie, or otl#r iDaoo, a wbote tfumpof
Sprigs growing out of tfye Uoae Root.

To fci&e, to go on Horfe-backf
or in a Coach,

Waggou, Cart- &c. to manage a Hoi fe

In Sea Affairs, a Ship fti&a*, when ihe it held in

fo faft by her Anchors that the d^csnot drive away

bjt|t^,T^S9r Wind: But a Ship is faifdTp- ride

Welly when fhe is made faft to her Anchors in a jjood

Road, ^nd does not itrain or iiretch hear Anchors

Over bard : Alio when the Ship is fo built, that in

RidJOfe A* d**5 n°t over-beat her felf into a He$d-

Sea, as, that the Waves over-rake or W4<h her aver

ftpfB Stem, to Stern^

To KtiDe fKrofier, is to ride with the Main-yards

md Fp^yards hcifed up |o the HoanfU* both

Yards tnd.Awis being topped* alikfl. .

4. To jftipe aspect, to ride with one *nd of the

Yards peeked up, and ,tbe Qttor ind banging

down : Alfo when a Ship in weighing Aucftor,

is brought dirc&ly over it, 'tis termed Riding a-

peek.

To Ui&e *#ot, or bp a fljot, is when a Ship

rM^s w#h J^o Cables ipljcqd orfoften'd together,

that it may |>c, double in Lengthy which is called

A Shot.

To ftiD* 4trtl}teart, to ride with the Ship's Side

oi\ the Tide.

To$tiebetteijCt3Uin& and $iD*,is when the Wind
has equal Force over tier one Way, and the Tide

the other Way.
To ftitt Igatofe-full, is when the Ship in ftrefs

o( W*PtMrs M s fo deep into* the Sea with her

Head, that tne Water breaks in to her Hawfes.

To ftfte $0£tQtfe is when the Yards are down
a Pert l*#, ar ft ruck apon the Deck.

.To <88&t ItfnlMfflA, is when the Wind has more
Power over a Ship in her Riding than the Tide

has.

JttDeatt, ( Br. ) a Curtain, a Bed-Car tyn. In

Ferjifieatkn, a Ditch, the Earth whereof is raifed

on/its Side i jAlfo a fmali rifiog Ground that runs

along a Plain, and fometimes almoit parallel

tojtbe^HSQOt o£che Place, to, which it is very prejtu

dicial i as being a Work r**dy thrown up by Na-

ture, to cover the Befieger$> and fecure their Ap-
proach.

|ftoet£, (in Sea-Affairs ) great pieces of Tim-

rmmmmmmmmmteaammmmmmmmmmm i Baggggag——» ..»

ber, lome* nv tiifi iJ^M,, faiidOoiberfci Al|ft| \fdtl$t

upon the other Timbers to (lrengthe%t^li*fAy&fti

theSlnp wbi^
twjcsik^*fcTOlt;iiiv^luU * Wi1 **

jfiiDfte, the top of a Hill, Hoofe, &c. tl^toftWJr

Edge of a BankorRihng.^nianiiX £'|Hbfee%«*ni
between tv/o Furrows •\ri*Ari#rtifaitjii*I&d'&Wtfo

the fpaces between nthe Cbawiiel* «l>TUu^f4

-'it

Stone wrought. , r
r . ^riju *&\i^z

trfc^&Sairt, thaepart of a»D^^hW|«»fttiiflar»i
nefs, which runs over atcrofs bi^.-iJ^ktv-J^ ^ - ^

ftiDgeU, raifed, that hav many Ridges ano^<Dhai*.

nek. .> .^..^.iiifcift

HiDgeiingor flingel, the Male of any Beafti' thai

b»s been but half gelt. . ..n\ui* lQui&

RiDicule, (Lat ) that which is rioiculou^^as <J^

turn into ridkuley i. e. to tura otf»i#it^ l^Dfbil^

to makeSport with. ) ^ i's-j-/ - .»i

To Gitovcuie, to render ridiculoos, wmikm*JAay-
game of.. .

* m j:- h.iw - . >»
f
l

8iDtculoU0, fit to be laoglrtrf at ; itmwriflent^

foppift. * -* ^3 ^U :
Ji3f! :rf

Ptmng, a Divifion ^f Xuri^ftirejrtifL^jiatteUfere

are three ; vit.. The Edi-ndwgy Wejh-r w^yend
Narth-rtdtog. i

• ,. * ) ^•tK'jrlwrl

AiDin^Clerfc, one of the ft»QeGits its£lrtgrifry,

wiho 10 rfciist turn for? one* Y«#r,rrteQ'ps'itlW -(&>"-

trollment. Books o4 aU.Qrra«t* thjkt p^fs tije Great
>eal 7 • - » , . iu

iRWttiArrearf, Wr-) Law^Phrafe, ft kind 4f Ties,

put an to an .Aittion, gt D^t upcwi' Arreaw^/of
Account, whereby the LeJendam al ledges, Tver***
rtttbingm Arrtm. VJ , 3 , u "'^ ^

Iftign* Di;in0 le <0arD, was a Challenge to a Jury
oriuqttKU oi JLemw^ for Jthar four fiufficieiirWin,

C7T. were not impanelled V htft .U is rcpejd byf
Stat 7. M 7. . r r

fiuasf fafff prr te fart, is the form of an Excep-
tion ta> en to >i> dhon u« feme. Caks.

Hiitig per UStirmt, * foro* o Pjeading* wtten
' ao H<»r is Hied (or a Pebt of im AiMeftvM, and be
'iUbiiot yiiiets in his Hand, nor any Lands liable tot

j be extended. ...
f

.-. .) \ AT*

SUet^iiOimtF- See Mere twmy, «.

*ife, frfi^utnt, oomoH>Q,(j ^as :Tfa,&*all>Po#.i*
Wty rife tkbf Tear, .

t
.,, lJt , ^ /,;

I v> liifle, to pillage, rob, ojr , take away by(

Force. ,
, r t

-,,,: .'}

ftiflfitum, (in old Latin Recoxd^) a Coppice oft
Thicket ; a Place full of Bufbes <oj thorns;, ^ :

Rifling or ftrfiUng, a particular Wayof Chaffer-

ing, wbena Company of Men flajf$; down apiece

ot Money agaipft a Cotpmodity,'and he that throw*
molt upon i lie Dice takes it. *n

6tft, Cleft, or Cbuik.

iRtftk, a Difeaie in Horfes, wbenCorruptioti.it/
lodged in the PalateoUbe MoutL

ftig, a Horfe that has had one of his Stones cit,

and yet has got a Colt v alio,a rapping, or wanton
Girl.

To $tg a ^i)ip, to fit put out a Ship, to furnifli

her with Tackling; as Cordage, Ropes, &c. >'

A Ship is faid in general, To Ire VPeU r^fl^f,

When her Ropes are pt,a fit Size, in propoftipri

to her fiuri<e»i as alfo when her Univerfar^fi

Ropes, as the two Main Shrowds, Tackles, (>r©W« -

feet, the. are put up:, A Ship is alfo feid *?A$e
over-rigged, when her Ropes are too big for htr ;

whi^b is a great Prejudice t«. her Sailing, andf is

apt tv make her tieely or lie on one Side, , ti :r
RiBBing, all Ropes whatever th4|t belong |o mqp

^

part ota Ship ^ efpecially ^iiote \/vh)cb are peculiaCi

to the Hafts and Yards. . >

s
, ,; : , i^ui-

filigltf, Juftice, Equity, H^f9n i --Awtoyfoinki
Power,' Prerogative or Privilege: In a Law,

feme.
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Tenle, any Title or Chum, by vr.rciu ol a Condm
on, Mougagtf, or

fiifiljt, tfraiti hunefl or juft, tru?, proper, natural,

: fiialjt 3ingie, (in Ce»m.) is when one of us Legs
ft^na *.xa.y upright, or perpendicularly on CJN o-

fner, (Uid inchuc* or lean* no more one w*y than it

aoes trie other. See Angle.

> JSi8()fcaugieD JFiflure, « figure whofe Sides are at

Right Angttty or ..I « perpendicularly one on
anotner.

fciijljteangieD Criangle, is that which has one
Ri&iH AH&>c.

fSigfJt ifctnfion anD IDefrenfion, Terms in Afirono

ny. kc *> <.nfi.n &\\& D f evjwfU

RigW Attack. See ^i/^A.
Stl^t (LOiie. See G>w<?

V.lj*l)t juilt, a Line that lies equally between its

Pom » without turning or bending anyway, and

qtmtly the ftioneft.

Sitftjt ^ufdfjBf. See frft & ReEtus.

&i&l)t Waning, is when a V* yigeis performed on

fome one t die f< ur Cardinal Points.

ttigl)t-&tne, theiameas &mr\ which See.

lugM Sphere See Sphere.

Irtf£i)t ttpT ^elm, a ^ea-Pnrafe, us'd when the

Sre
i -rutin i b ,,id to keep the Hvlta even with the

naicjdle < f rhr Ship.

TofBg^ttir, to do him Right, or Juflice.

aiBI)ttuw
3
Juft, Upngnt j Eq itablc, Reafo

narlc

fligijf.Ut, tint is grounded on juft Right, law

fol.

tfi8lD> tW& fo the ohferving o r Rules and Difci-

P" ; fevere, drift, (tiff, ttem,

fiuiOifp Seventy, S nftneis, Sternneffc

itiylit. (%or.g V\'v let^aimall ivulijibat fervc

foi be.dmRng wf Clvtpiets, G".
jStgoUf a foit of Muikal Jnrtrument by Tome

fupn Vu to be the lame vNith Claricbord or Gkw-

fitJjQJ, (Lat.) a great ftiffCold, Roughnefs, Stiff

n-h, fcugotir, Extic n ity : Amorg Pkyficians it 1

taken toi a fliakng of the Skin anj IV u'tles of tin

whole ody, acc.-npauy'd with Chilneis, the Cold

Fit of Iff A- IJr, Q? C

fiigour, i verity of Manner? and D;fpofitio.j

H«'*f"' v Mernnei^CraeWy, uimoit Extremity.

$iflC<2Ciu> ull of Rigoui, over bat fh.

1 BM a Rivuier, 01 litrle Bro* k.

Cam, th, Bonier, or Edge of any thing: In a

V\ .1 ch or Omk? it is the circular part of it-

Bail mre.

liima a Rjft, Cleft, or Chap in Wood or Stone,

wh i it is not tlofc joyned a Chink, or Cranny:

In S'*>t*ry y
a hfiiiie, or cleft of a tfone

fa»re
7

a<fai#ftj> iftthat ddlolvesby Degnes.

C.tne or ftlu/me the like- t-fs of i>ound at the

e» ri .i Word-
7 ^Jtn.e^ Chmii^ &c. alio a mean

of Riming Veife, made by feme u.iskilfu)

Perlbn

f\imtzl&O0qm\
f

paltry pitiful Rimes.

tfrmu, li.izy, Joggy in (peaking of the Wea
the*.

f^ng, an t)riiam<Hir ror the V'wgtr.

tiin% of an«incl)07, t\u\ part to which the Cable
is Mren'd.

There are alio rnnr $Hn%0
r
or Circles of Mera!,

ab ur i g"car Gun t.^ cne Bile-ring, Reer.fui

C H »ng, rrunnivjn-nng Counce-r^ng, and Muzzle

i

u hich i#k \S\ tucir proper Places.

liing of Aatum, a lolid Circular Arch ihd

Flane, Ike the Horizon of an Artificial GK be -

7

r N
aa

winch enuse'y tncompaffe tnat but does
notu.uch if Hn any Parr. Tis fhft Ri% audits
cnrteivnc i^oiutons in fefpdft of the Sfrn aiftl of t;ie
Beh ye, that occalions all the various Ap-
pearances of &rm»4 w.tn his A»f* or H^dleS,
(as lome Ajlron>>>>.eri call th^m) or with none,
wirii broad or narrow ones, rj^r.

«!llg-Soit* (ma Ship) certain 'r n-.| ms. which
ierve .or tne krtngmg to of the Plank*} and ktifofe
Parts, to which the ^Breeches and Tackl;s of the
Ordinance are faften tl

ftiiia Bobe, a kind of Wood Pigeon j a BirA
Rny-ifeeao, an Engine to ftretch Woollen

Cl> atn.

SSingsJLeaDer, the Head, or chief Abettor of a
^a ion or Patty.

fim^-ftrafceO, marked with Streaks • a "vX
ro:d

uVd Cen% 50. 3 p.

fiing^tail, a kind of Pnttock or Kite, ha-

whinlh leathers about the Tail.

Jthijj-iDalfc, a round Walk made by Hunt-
ers

Rinii-iEtojro or Crrfrr, an impure Honmor that
removes Irorn one Part toanotner, with Redneis
and Itching

To -ftinfe, t> warn Itiihrl/, to vvafli tie Soap
out of «

.
iimcn, after the firft Lather -, to w»fh, or

cleanfi a Drinking gitis &$i
fiiot, Excels, Luxury, D^vHUchery, Revel-roj^

Tumult, Rabble; In a LafW-fenie, u (i,;nifi:s the
f>icib:e doings of an unlawful A ,"hy thrre
or more Perfons affembled togetlxr for that Pur-
polr.

Cttotou0
9

given to Luxury, lewd, diforderly -,

rhn commiua Riot, tumultuous.

f.totoufmfg, riotous or extravagant PioCeeding,
rr i; u 4 r courfe of Life

fiipariae, (in old Z^f/tf- Records any Waters ci-

rh-r Salt or FLfh thu run between BanKs.

fttpatW or &iparitief3
a Ripper or Filher-

mi >.

fitpitT0, Men that bring FihS fr'>m the Sea-

Coa s to the inner parts of the Land j fo nam'd
from the Latin Word fiipa a iiank or Shore, or
flrbtti the hnghih K.pp, a kind of Basket or Frail

I r the tarrying of hit, &c. Thele Fnher-men
e othenvile c jird 1 ranters.

To fcippie ^Flajc, to rub or wipe off the Seed-
WfllW

fitfagaflum, (Lat.) white Arfenick or Rats-
ha ne.

Bift, the Head, or Spring of a River j Occafion
or .aufe, Pret TUumC
To Ciife t S/. n? up to proceed or come from,

t> g t ^pfwhn Kf-d o- from ore's Sear.

To fiife ti)t JLacks fin Sea- Language,) is to
(Lcken the Ropes cali'd Tacks.

yjfible, capahle of laughing.

ftifing of tlje ^urt or ^rar0, is their appearing
above the Horz »n.

Mfidf^blM See AnviL
Sifmg-£imi3crjS, (rn Sea-Affdrs) rhe Hwks plac'd

on Hie Ke^l ota Ship, fo call d necaufe according to

rhcir riling by Degrees, fo her Rake and Run like-

\\>i\ rite from tne fl.it Moor.
fiffing-, a Counh y-Word for Barm or Yeit

Hifmotf, (in a Snin ) ihofe thick PI oiks which

ufr and behind oi< hoi b Sides, under tne ends

of the Blarn8 and 1 irnb H of the iecond Heck, ro .

»re third Oeo , half Deck, and quarter Deck ; fo

rlwt the Timbers of the Deck bear on them at

bo h r nds by the Ship's Side.

fii£fc
;
Hazard, Venture, Peril, Danger.
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SiitttAtyJLFr.) a lore of ruincsd Pic made of ca-

pons- bi calls, CalvesUdder, Marrow, Bacon, fine

Herbs, c^c and Iry'd in Lard to give it a brown
Colour. RiJjUa for Days of Abftimucc are mack
of a delicious Fiih farce, or elfe with wnite Mush-
rooms and Spinage.

iiifius &arDomu*, a forced laughter-, alfo a

kind of convulfive Grinning, caus'd by a Contra-
ction, or drawing together of rse Mulcles on both
Side* oi; the Mouth.

Ifrite, an Order or Rule, to be obferved on fi>

leuin Occ^lions-, a Church Ceremony.
ftitojneflo, (haL) the repeating of a Couplec of

Verfes at the end of a Stanza, or Staff ^ or of fix

Notes at the end of a Sang.
ftitltal, a Book containing the particular Ritei

and Ceremonies of a Ghurchj efpeciaUy of the

Roman or Greek,
- Hitualift, one that ftickles, or (lands up for

Rituals or Ceremonies in religious Worihipv

. <Mt»aB*> (Fr.) Bank, Shore, or Water-fide ; Al

fo a certain Toll, or Duty anciently paid to the

King, in feme Rivers, for the Paffage of Boats, or

Veffels.

fttbal, (Lat.) one that ftands in Competition with

another, eipecially in Love-Afiairs, x>ne thai courts

the fame Miltrefs: The Word properly fignifies

one that lias Water from the feme River with

another.

To Htfte, to cleave afunder,or in Pieces.

Sitoer, (in Geog.) a great Quantity of Water,
continually running from its taurce, or Spring

head till it fall* into the Sea.

, Himietj a little River, or Brook, a fmall Cttr

rent of Water which arifes tor the moft part from
Springs; but its Courfe is not very long, and its

Bed is ftrait and (hallow.

ftljr*&Ollar, a German Coin worth four Shillings,

five Pence and three Farthings of our Engltjb

MoueyL "
. ; .

Soaclj or $ocijet
?
a fort of Fifh.

Ho&th a H4D way to travel in^ and an open

Place near the Land, for Ships to ride at Alienor

in : A good Road is a Place where neither tbe Sea

nor Wind has much Power over tfcc Ship.

! $ooDer, a >hip that rides at Anchor in a
Road.
To Jtoatti about) to rove, range, *>r ramble op

and down.
ItoAl, afort of Colour; as A rem Horfe,i. e

a Horfe of a bay, black, or forrel Colour inter-

mix t alt over wi/h gray or whire Hairs.

To fioar to cry out like, a Lion
?

to make a«

Noife* as the Sea does •, to cry out HSdeoufly.

Hob. See Apocfylifina.
* HobbeiJ^ faccording to the Law Definition) is

a felonious taking away of another Man's Goods

openly againft his Will, and putting him in Bo-

dily Fear.: This Offence was at firft fo call'd, ei-

ther becaufe the true Man was depriv'd of fome

of his Robes or Garments, or becaufe his Money,
of Goods were taken out offome Part of his.Robe
about his Perfon.

ffftbbtitf, in Sea-affairs) certain fmall Ropes that

are reeved^ or put thro* the hye-let holes of the

Sail, under the Head ropes and ferve to make
faft, or tie the Sails to the Yards.

^Obe, a long Veft or Gown that covers tbe

whole Body y whence Divines and Lawyers are ufu-

allV fty!*d Men of the Long Robe.

ftofeetfiWH' or Hobertfmin, a fort of mighty

Thieves, mentioned in feveral otd Statutes, and

faid t > takd Name /from
,
Robin Ftood^a. famotw

Rubber on the Borders of England and Scotland,

in the time of king Ruijoxd \.

fiobert, a proper Name ol Men, which hi the
German Tongue, li^mfies famous io* Counfel •

Tiiere were ot tms Name one Emperour of Germal
nyy one King of France ,' and tour Kfcigs of Scot,
land.

fioterte&auce, (in Cooiery) a kind of Sauce made
of Onions, Multard, Butter, Pepper, Salt and Vi-
negar. \ ^ - *

iWrintf.. See Robbing
flobojanrta, {Lauj Medicines that ftrengthet*

and Comfort the.Heart. V
Sobuft, ftrong hke Oak, Arong-iimbcl, lufty,

hardyj thinly. '-..-*.

Rocambole, (Fr.) a l^ind of fmall mild Garlick, of
thebigneisoi a Shallot, otberwiie^calW -SpaniA
Garlkk. .

Itof|e, art old Word for a. Rock. -. . ; .

«ocl)e *Dum, a Mineral Salt of a very binding
Quality found in the Veins of the Earth, hi many

i Places of Europe ...
iStoctyt, a kind of Surplice,or Ornament worn

by Bifhops, <&c. alfo tbe Roach fi (h. .

"

ttocfc,,* Mais of Stone rooted in the Gronnfl :

Alfo an Inftrument us'd in fome *Par^ for the
fpinning oi EUx or Hemp.

jRodu^tUio, a kind of Sweetmeat made ia
{Spain, and lo call'd from its Figure refetiibling a.

i lvOCK*

! -ItQd^aCrtttpr&iii America^ \yhofc ^kinisof
3 the Colour of a faded Leaf marked with yellow on
]bl«wilh Spot* : Theyhaap upand down cominually,
(and take great Delight in looking upon Men. Mfoi
;
a Salter herb much u: tbe lame Nature as Crefles :

jAllb a fort of Fire-work, that runs up very higbi
into the Ahr. t±

#itm, a.VVand,or fm41 Stick: A IfiM^raJ- Mea-
sure ol \6 Foot and a half, and hi StJgkrd (hire off

J20
Foot; rhe lame ab f^arcb and fW*$ which See.

{Tbte mult alwaysibe diUtnguUhed from Rood, which:
,is a Iquare Mealure containing tbe fourth part of am
*Aoe. « « > •

i ftttotlMtfft* or. »«-^nifi^ t (Sax.} were cer-
jtain Servitours that held Land by lerving. their

t

jLord on Horie bade.

! Hofi^iftet, a kind of Net to catch Blackbirds, or-
JWooii cocks iit

! «f^y a fort of Water-fowl fomewhat like a 1

puck, !>utof a leflerSize.

\ «0U0lplltU8f. See Ralpbi

jffHjaijomontaOD, (Jtd ) a .vain^gloriotis bragg :n^/or
Jboaitmg; from Rhodomme. the vapouring; Heftor"
Sn the Poem call'd Orlandofuriofo. \

J
«WwnoelUiif, (in oldZ^ri»Retbrds,) aRoutrffe,

fnpld Riding-cloa*.

*oe, a kind of Deer; alfo the Milt of a
tilh. '

* Hogatto, (Lat.) a Quefiion, a Demand, a Defile,

or Reqneft : Whence Rogatio Lrgis
y among the

^RomahjjJWte the propofing of a Law to the peo-
jple, for their Approbation.
s !flogatton-«efk, the next Wee lc but one before

WbirJLnday: fo call'd from the Duty of makmg
Supplications and Fafting, enjoyn'd at "that time.by ;

£he Church as a Pieparative to the Feftival of
ChriftV' Afcenfion. It is alfo call'd Gang, week, and
by lome Grafs-week ; which See under thole Arti- r

cles..

J <toger, a proper Name of Men from the High-*
butch Word Ruger, i. c. Reft, or Quiet j or from >

iRodgar. i. e. ftrong CounfeL .
'

Sogue, Villain, Knave, Cheat: alfp an idle

fturdy .Ikggar, that wanders up and .down, from I

place to Place, without a Licence. It is alio

fome
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fometimes us'd in a familiar Way, for a Word of

Kindrtefc, as He or She is a pretty Rogue.

tftoguerp, Villany, Malice, Knavery ^ alfo Ralle-

ry, DroHing, or Banter,

Scguiffj, wickedj malicious, Jmavilh •, pleafant,

wanton.

fftoljob. See Apoc ylifma.
To. fiotft, to Twaggcr, boaft, or vaunt. *

iftobe, as 7^ rtMftfc 0*e*j [elf all in a Roke, L e.

to put one's felf into d great Sweat

$011, a Bundle of any thing rolled up ^ a ftrickle

to it rike a Meafure even, a Book-binder's Tool to

gild the Edges of a Cover, &c. Alfo a Lift of the

Names of the Inhabitants of a Pirifh, which Col-

leftors Carry about for the gathering of publick

Duties and Taxes,

Among Lawyers, #oH is taken for a Sheet of

Paper or Skin of Parchment, which maybe turned

or wound up in Shape of a Pips, of which Aere
are feveral forts in Ike Exchequer } as the great

Wardrobe-Roll, the Cofferer's Roll, the Snb'fidy-

Roj|, ore
HoU-of a Court, the Court Roll in a Mannour

in winch the Names, Rents and Services of the

Tenants are copied and inrolled.

Ulotf of fDarcfymrnt, (in Merchandize) is the

t iixiy Sktus,

ueB Ct flotole, (in a Ship) round piece of Wood
or Ir >•?, i»De vhich the vVhip-ftaff is )ef, being

made to turn about, that it may carry over the

\\Up the ealier from Side to Side.

3ftijDDer-Hon, a Schedule, or froali Piece of Parch-

ment addsd to fofpe Part of a Roll, or Re-

curd.

the &dll£ or tl)t Office of tf)e Iloll0, (in Chan-

cery-La^e) an Houfe fit ft built by King Henry III.

for Converted Jews, and call'd Demus Converfuium \

but Kmg Edwaid III having expell'd them for

their Lewdnefs, cauVd the Place to be fet a part

for keeping the Rolls, or Records of Chancery,

the Mailer of which is the Second in Chancery,

and fits as Judge in the Abtence of the Lord

Chancellour, or Lord Keeper. See Majer of the

Rolls.

Hotia of parliament, the Manufcript Regi-

fters, or Rolls of the Proceedings of our old Par-

liaments : For before the Invention of the Art of

Printing, all Statutes were engrofs'd on Parch*

mem, and publickty proclaimed in every County:,

wtveh Cuftom continu'd till the Reign of King

Henry VI I.

$0H-rici} &tmt$, certain huce Stones in the

Weftern Part of Oxford-Kwe fet in a Circle;

which fome have thought to be the Monuments

of a fignal Viftory, others a Burying-Place, and

others a Place for the Coronation of the Danijb

Kings.

poller, a Swathing-band for young Children
j

alfo a round piece of Wood to remove great Stones

or Timber with a Leaver y alfo an lnftrument to

roll Barly, or other Grain.

f$oltins^Cf0, a fort of Prefs to print Piftures

engrav'd on Copper-plates, Callicoes, &c.

Soman, belonging to the City, People, or Church

of Rome.

Soman ©earn, a fort of Balance, otherwife

call'd a Stelleer, confiding of an Iron-beam with

Notches, a Hook at one end, and a Poife of Lead
;

it is much us'd by Butchers and others that keep

Markets.

lloman Catl}olick0, Papifls that follow the Do
&rine and Difciphne of the Church of Rome

;

fo call'd from their pretending to be tbe only

true Members rf the Catholick, or Univerfal

Church.

Soman JLettrr, a particular Character us'd in
Writing and Printing,

<£ngliflj fionuti, a fort of large Printing Let-

Roman ^noictfon, a Circle, or Revolution of
Fifteen Uars, within which (pace of Time, the
Romans us'd to exaa feveral forts of Tributes of the
conquer d Nations; fo that at the end of the firft
ttve Years, Gold was demanded in token of the
Soman Dominion tbe next hve Years, Hlver for
the Soldiers Pay; the laft five Years, Brafs and
Iron for other Ufes. See IndMion md Cycle of In-
dict tonp

.
J

t

Soman ®p>zt of architecture, is the fame as the
^ompoTjte being made up of the Corinthian and
lomck Orders, but kt off with more Ornaments
tiun either

: It was invented by the Romans under
Augujtus, and ftt above all the others, to fhew

NatS? ^ that they Were L°rth OVCr iH other

Romance, a feigned Story about amorous Ad-
ventures, or Warlike Achievements exprefs'd in
hne Language

j
alfo a TaL of a Tub, ameer R-

ttion, or Lye.
To fiomance,to tell a magnificent Lye, to bounce,

crack, or vapour.
*

Romancer, a Teller of Lies, Tales, or falfe Sto-
nes.

tKomancift, a Writer of Romances.
iiomanift, one that belongs to the Church of

Rome, a Roman Catholick, or Papift.
To ftotnjfifet, to bring over to the Roman Cu-

ftom*, or 1-aihionsj as He has Romanizld his Gre-
cian Ladies.

Somantick, belonging to, or that favours of a Ro-
mance • fabulous, feigned.

llome, the chief City of Italy, heretofore the
Seat of the Roman Empire, and now of the Popes.

«omet;fcot, or fmm^feolj, ( Sax. J a certain Tri-
bute formerly paid to Rome, and commonly call'd
Peter-pence ; which See.

fiomifh, belonging to the Church of Rome.
fiompee, (ft..) /. f . broken, a Term uv'd among

Heralds, when a' Chevron is drawn in sn Ef-
cutcheon, broken, or with an opening in the
middle ; m He bears a Chevron Rompee between
three Mullets.

ftonOei, (F/\) mFortif. a round Tower fometimes
raifed at the Foot of the Baftions.

6005, the fourth Part of an Acre, containing
forty Square Perches or Poles •, alfo an old Word
for a Croft,

fiooD-JLoft, a Shrine on which a Crucifix was
plac'd, or the Image or Relicks of a Sainr f which
Shrine was ufually fet up juft over the PaffageouE
of the Body of the Churclvinro the Chancel.

Soof, the top of a Houfe, or Coach ^ the Palate
of the Mouth.

Jto0£&i&r, or €vcttmte8, Tiles made on ptu^
pofe to be laid on the Roof, or Ridge of a
Houfe.

tfoofcSreejr, or #uf£Crer0> (in a Ship) thofe
Timbers which go from the Half deck, to the
Fore caflle \ ferving to b^at up the Gratings and
Ledges where the Nettings are faften'd; That piece
of Timber is alfo call'd a Roof Tree, which is

us'd upon occafion, to be fet over the Half-deck v
for Nettings, Sails, or Pieces of Canvas to be laid

over it.

floofc, a Bird that preys upon Carrion, &cm

whence the Word is figuratively taken for a noto-
rious Cheat, or [harping Fellow.

boomer, (among Sea-nien) a* Ship is faid To.be
roomer, when fhe hai more room, or is larg?r*
than ordinary. %$£
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#G0t, that part of a Tree, or Herb, which grows

downwards i the Principle, Rife, or Beginning of

a Thing: In Grammar, a primitive or original

Word. In Mathematicks, it is a Number, or

Quantity confider'd in Order to be multiply'd

once, or more time* by it felf to make Produfts

calPd Porters.

*qtiatesiftOQt, is a Quantity or Number, which-

being multiply^ once by it felf, produces the

Power call'd a Square 5 fo 4 is the Square-root of

<tubc*$00t, or CubfctefiOit, is (o termed with

refpeft to a triple Multiplication of it felf to

make a Cube: Thus 4 is the Cubic Root of *+,j

and fo onward to the Biquadratick Root, Surfolid<

Root, Ac. ?

ftobbe, or *T0ha*, a Foreign Weight of 10,

*o-» 25, 30, and 40 Pounds.
\

Hope of Jfeleafiire, a Rope of raafly Gold made

by the ancient Inhabitants of Peru in America,

which is faid to hive been of fo prodigious a;

Tbicknefs and Length, that tfoo lufty Men were)

not able to lift it up from the Ground j but it was

caft into a Lake, Uft the Spaniards fliould get

Pofleffion of it.

Hope* Of a &ififf are in general all her Cor-

dage 1 but the following are more
,
particularly fo

call'd, viz* the Boat-rope, Boltrope> Brefi rope, Buc-

ket rope, Buoy refe, Gueft-ropej Guy-rope, Ktelropey

Paffaredorope, Preventer-rope , Rudder*rope, and

Top-rope • all which fee in their proper Places.

ftopezparnf, the Yarns of any Hope untwifted,

but moft commonly made of the ends of Cables

half worn out. They arc taken to fcrvc, or wind

about fmall Ropes* to make Sinnet, Mats, Caburn*

&c. as alfo to make up the Sails to the Yard-

arms, and for feveral other Ufes. *

HopP, clammy, or flimy. ?

fofto, (Lat.) dewy, moift ; as A rerid. Qmd.
Hojtferti* IBuctW. See Dutlus Roriferus.

Vita, Dew that falls on the Ground: Among the

ancicut Phyficians, it is taken for a kind of Moi-

ilure, whereby all the Parts 01 a Living-creature

are nourifhed, and which is found as it were a Dew
fprinkled on them.

flO0 ©itrtoli, (according to Anielut Sola) the

firii Phlegm, or Water, that is diitUled from Vi-

triol in Balneo Atari*.

ftofa, the Rofe, a Flower, of which there are

feveral forts •, alfo a Difeafe the tame with Ery

fepelas, or Vt., Anthonys Fire. Alfo, a kind of Co
met. See Dijceus.

tiota &QlUf, a kind of Herb ;
alio a pleafant

Liquor made of Brandy, Sugar, Cinnamon and

other Ingredients agreable to the Tafte, and com-

fortable to the Heart.

fio&rp, a Mais with Prayers to the Virgin Mary,

alfo d pair of Beads call'd Fifteens, containing ij

fatermfiers and 150 Ave-Mariesi both much in

ufe among the Confraternity of the Rotary found-

ed by St Dominick.
m

fiofetirav ( L<*. ) Wine made of Rows mfu-

fcd.

Hob, a well known fweet-fcented Flower, much
us'd in Phyfick for cooling and comforting the

principal Parts of the Body : Alfo a proper Name
of feveral Women.

4tt)e dBolDm iRofe, a Rofe which the Pope ufu

ally bleflcs at Mafs upon a Sunday in Lent, which

is ciJicivsarda carry'd m i roceffion, and convey'd as

k ] tefeni to fome Sovcraign Prince.

fcofiMC tipper. See Copper.

^oft-Jftoblf, an Zngl'fi Coin valu'd at 1* u

K O
i&oftsfipal, an anci^pt, <Jt)ld«nJl worth*- oiie

Pound and Ten Shillings •'

Hoffc*©COd, a kind of Shrub* :i »

iRofe-too^t, a fort of Herb. ...» ^

Itoftmarp, a well knowniiaoft fragrant andwliQle-
fome Plant ', the Flowers of which are mote *f-

pecially good for the Head and JSrain.

Itofetitra, (Lot ) a Garden of Rofes^ or a Place
planted with Rgfcs : li^ <aur Ancient Dftds,
a low watery Pl&e foil of Reetfe 4nd Ra^eaj
alfo Thatch made of Reeds for rthe covering of

IftoGn, an Oily Juice, or Moifture thai rims oat
of fome Trees, particularly *be Turpentine- tree,

Pine, Firr, &c.
ftofin of aimber, a kind of Subftance that arifes

from the Tinfture of Amber. djAilted, and aicks to
the bottom of the Veflel. , .

K&oGn Of ifetap See Jalap and Rofine, •

ttofineft, rubbed, or done over with Rofin.

jftoftra, (Lat.) * Plade adorned with the Prows
of Ships taken by the Romans, from the Amask
where Ocattdnr were ufually made to tfae.Ptc*

pie-

fioffra JUpMtia. See Labia Isporina,

ftttitrifopda |&$QC*ffu0 (in Anat.) a Procefs of the
Shoulder blade, and of the lower Jaw-bone. See
Cpracoides and Corone.

ftoftrum, che Beak or BUM a Bird , the Snoot
of a Bead, or Fift ; the Beak^or Prow of a Ship.

Among Cbymifts, the Kofe of an \lcmbick^ ^c.^
Still, the Pipe that conveys Liquor diftiiUnig into
Receiver.

Hots, a Wheel •, alfo the Name of the firft Jurifc
diAion of the Court of Rime.

ftoC* ariftotrtic*, (». * Ariftotle\ \\'heel) a Wheel
confider'd as moving along a Plane till it has made
one entire Resolution : fo that then its Center will
have defcrib'd a Line equal to that of the Wheel's
Circumference,

dotation, a wheeling, or moving about like a
Wheel.

,
»

«OtatO? SfVWCi$ (ttftotfam. See ObturatorEx-
ternum

ftotato? 9a*o? et $ino;, two ProcefTes in the
upper part of the Thigh-bone, otherwife call'd

Trocbanteres ; in which the Tendons ot many Muf-
cles are terminated.

Kote, as To Jay a Lejfon by rott^ *. e. to fay it

as roundly, as the Wheel turns in its Rote, or*
Track.

Hot^er^Beafc0, a Word us'd in old Statutes, and
(till in the Northern Parts of England for horned 1

s

Beafts $ as Cows, Oten , Steers, Heifers, ofr. whence
Rofoth, or Rotherfoil is taken in Herefcrd-Oiitc lor

the Soil or dung of fuch Cattel.

«OtteBo, (ltd ) a Weight us'd at Aleppo, of which
there are feveral forts, v/t the RotteJJo of 72*
AleppoDv*m$ equal to 4 Pounds 14 Ounces and
12 Drams, the Rottello of 700 Drams 4/. 12. ou.

u dr. and that of *8o Drams, or 4/' 10 w. i*
dr.

Hotula, a little Wheel, a RolL or Bill : In Ana^.
tomy, the Whirl-bone, or round broad Bone of the
Knee.

Jtotutt f&lacitoyim, (in ancient Writers) Court*
RoUs, or Records upon Roll, the Regifter of
Trials, Judgment, and Decrees in a Court of Ja«
(lice.

fcotuhW JDmeonix, Doomfday-Book, To call'd,

becaafc it was formerly kept at Wmchefler.

fiottmBltp, Roundnels •, as the Rotundity of a
Spherej of a Period, 8c$,

ftotimou*
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KtotunDU0 #ufculu*, ( in Anat. ) a Mufcle of
the Bone of the Arm nam'd Radius, which ferves

to turn the Palm of the Hand downwards.
Hou, (old Word) ugly, froward.
To ffiobe, to ramble about, to have rambling

Thoughts- *&
fioug^Cwbt ftouge^agon, the Names of

two of the m§tfhals or Purfevants at Arms. See
Turfevants.

Sougfj, uneven, rugged, fevere, harfli, grimj
hairy or briftly, homely, proud.

Jftouglj £>ea, a Term us'd by Sailers when th«'

Waves grow high.

Soughing*, (Country Word) latter Patfure, or

• Grafs that comes after mowing.
To.Houl, (in Military Affairs) Officers of e.

qual Quality, who mount the fame Guards, and

take their turns in relieving one another, are faid

To roul.

fcoulaDe, (Fr.) \ Trill, Trilling, or Quavering

:

In Cookery, Roulades are Veal- flakes, thin dices

of Bacon, witfr other dices of Calves or Sheep's-

\ Tongues, all cover'd with a particular Farce, roll'd

up together and boird in a Pot.

Jfteunre, the handle ofa Printing- Prefs with which

it is tui nM.

ftcuncetoalj* a kind of large and fweet Peafe* fb

call'd from Ronco Patles, a Place on 'the borders

of Spain, at the Foot of thfe Pyrenean Mountains,,

famous for the encreafe of them
A iSomrt), a Ring or Circle : In Military 'Affairs,

a Watch commanded by an Officer, that goes in

the Night about the Ramparts of a fortified Place,*

to fee that the Sentinels do their Duty ', or in the
Streets of a Garrifon-Town to keep good Order.
Among Stone cutters, Rounds are the Fragments

or broken pieces of Statues;
.' HotmteileaDtf, a Narme given to the. Parlfes

ment's Party in the Civil Wars* . in the time of «

•JKing Charles I. fron(i their affefting to wear fhorc
Hair. -

|

jRoiwteijoufe, a Parifh-Prifop,, to fecufe thofe

that commit Diforders in the Nighty alfo the up
;

.pertnoft Room or "Cabbin in the Stern of a Ship,
j

where the Matter lies.

".. $ounM&fjot, (in Gunnery) any round Ball, or^

Bullet made for a Piece.
'

• To IftotmD ui or i&oun& aft; a Sea-Term, belong-j

iUg to the Main kfid Foresail : For when the Wind"
larges, i. e. grows .fairer upon them, the Sailers

Jet rife the Main-Tack or Fore Tacks, and hale aft

the Fore^fiieat to the Ca;t-Head, as alfo the Main-
Jheat to the Cubbridge-Head ; and this Work is

call'd Rounding aft, or Rounding in the Sail. Af-
terwards the Sheats being thus haled down, they
keep them from flying up with a Rope call'd the
pajjarado; which lee.

SiOUnfc^fcot, (in Gunnery) round Bullets fitted

in Proportion to the Bore of the Piece.

HotmD figure*. See Article in Arithmetic^
^OWlDel. See Rundle,

IRoimBelap, a Shepherd's Song, as it were a Song
ftmg in a Round, by a Company where each takes

his Turn.
^ Stoiatt (in HorfesJ a kind bf Flefli colour, or a
Bay intermixt with White and Gray.

ftoupie See Rupee.

To ftoufe or *oto3*, to awake, to raife at ftir

top : In falconry, it is when a Hawk lifts up and
fhakes her felf.

To iftoufe a Jgart (among HuntersJ is to raife

from his Harbour.

To HOMdf in tft Cable or ^atofer, a Word

of Command usd at Sea, when it is requifite to
hale in part of the Cable or Hawfer that lies

flack in the Water, and is %\ Danger of being
foul about the Anchor, on the turning of the
Tide.

Koufing^Jlie, a whisking great one, •

SouOWfet, ( Fr. ) a kind of delicate fmall
Pear.

fcouftroHe, a fort of KingVJiflier ; a Bird.
"'

Itout, Multitude or Throng of People, Squab-
ble, Noifej alfo the Defeat or Overthrow of an
Army.
&m: of Wolistfi, (among Huntfmen and Foreft-

er«) a.Compan^ or Herd of thofe wild Beads:
To tout, to put to Rout, or Flight; to put one

out of his Meafures } to fnore, or fnort j to root
up the Ground, as Swine do.

toute, (Fr.) Road, Way * efpecially that which
Military Forces are to march thro' ; as Such a Body
of Soldiers took the fame Route.

toteei, the Goad or Pricks of a Spur, fliap'd

like the Figure of a Star : In Surgery, a kind of
Iflue made by drawing a Skain of Thread or Silk

thro' the Nape of the Neck.
totoen, (Country- Word) rough Paftute full of

Stubble, or Weeds : Rovren-Hay, i.e. latter Hay:
tototng of Clo«jt0, is the fmodthing of then!

with a Roller, &c.
Sotol. See Roll.

totolana, (Gram.) Counfel for the Land, a proper
Name of Men.

6ouhcj>, a Word us'd in Chancer for a Cart-
Horfe.

To dotage. See To Rouje.

topai, ( Fr. ) belonging to a Rin£ or Queen,
Kingly, Pfincely, Noble, Magnificent .-Among Hun-
ters, one of the Starts of a Stag^ Head. See Torch
Rcy*l.

tow* aiflmf, is the Approbation which the
Kiqg gives to stn Aft already dbne by others ; as
to the Eleftion of a Bifhop by Dean and Chap-
ter i*nd to a Bill patted in bothHoufes of Parlia-
ment i which Aflttit being given, the Bill is in-
dorfed with tbefc Words, Le Roy U veut,.i. e:
it pteafes the King , but if he refufes to agree to
it, thus, Le Roy s' avifera, i. e. the King will ad-
vife or connder. »

}

*

timlGtctmi*, z d^tly Pile of Building in
the City of London, which was at firft founded by
Sir Thomas Grefbmr a worthy Merchant, A. D.
ijtfr.Jtfft a hundred. Yeafs before it was burnt;,
But it is now built of excellent Stone, with fuch
curious ?nd admirable Architefture, efpecially for
a Front, a high Tower or Steeple, in which is am
harmonious Chime of twelve Bells-, and for Arch-
work, that it is the nobleft Strudtdre of that life in
the World.
«opal ;ffqjt. See Fort,

Hopal tiDbtttb*io&. See Qbfervator^
Itopai i&flrapet or parapet of tt» «anip(irt, (in

Fortif) a Bank or Breaft-work about three Fathooi
broad, ind fit Foofchigb, rais'd on the edge of the
Rampart towards the Countty, to coter the Man
who defend that Poft,

SUpal ^ocietp. See Society:

*o?altff, one that it of the king's or Cfotcrts
J^arty, or maintains his or her Interefti a loyal
Perfon.

J

Ho^altf, Royal Dignit|, Kingfhlp.
JRopalttej*, the Royal Rights or Prerogatives of

a King or Queen ; which according to the Civili-
ans, are fix in Numbgr, viz.. the Power of Judi-
cature, Power of Life and Death, Power of War

P P P P and
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and Peace, Power of levying' Taxes } Goods that

have no Owners, as Waifs, Eftrays, &c. and Coin-
ing of Money.
The (Bnfign* of Itopalfp, (in England) are the

Crown, the scepter and Crofs, the Sceptre and
Dove, St. Edwards Staff, four feveral Swords, th*

Globe, the Orb and Crofs, and other fuch like

things ;us'd- at the Coronation of our Kings and
Queens.

ftQpnejff, (in old Records ) Current*, streams,
or other ufiial Paffages of Rivers or running Wa-
ters

ftubace or ftubacel, a kind of precious Stone, the
fends of which are of a yellowifli Colour.

fcttbarb. See Rhubarb and Rhabarbarumt
Nubecula, ( Lot. ) the Robin-red breaft, or Rud-

dock j a Bird.

Iftubeflto or HubeBu#, the Rochet or Roacb, a

Fifh.

ftubeota, a fort of fmall Pox, or Meazles.

$ubet, the Toad (tone, a Stone faid to be found

in the Head of a Toad.
Hubete, (Lar. ) a Toad that is foraewhat red,

a Land-toad that keeps about Bufhes -, a Rud-
dock,

Hubrtarta iliatrijc, the croaking Water-fnake.

ftubetariu*, a kind of Hawk call'd a Hen-har-
rier.

ifcubrtra, the Stone chatter, Blackberry eater,

Mortetter or Black-cap •, a fort of Bird.

ftubetum, a Clofe full of Rufhes and Brambles -,

a Place where many Buflies grow.
Hubta, an Herb call'd Goflin-Weed or Clivers j

Madder, with which Skins are colour'd, or Wooll
died. Rubia Sylvefiris, the Hetb Wood-roof.

fiubican • as A rubican Horfe7 i. e. a true mixt
toan Horfe.

fcubicrtfu*, (Lot.) i pale Ruby, a precious

Stone.

*ubicffla, the Woop or Bulfinch, a Bird.

t$ubicun&, Blood-red, ruddy.

IftuMginouj*, rufty, foul.

*ubtgo, {La t.) Ruft, ruftinefs of Iron or Brafs.

Foulnefs, Wafting ofCorn or Vines: Among Her-

balifts, it is taken for Mildew, a Difeafe that hap-

Sns to Plants, caus'd by a dewey Moifltore, which
[ling upon them, and continuing for want of the

Sun's Heat to draw it up, by its (harpnefs

fnaws and corrupts the inmoft Subftance of the

lant.

$ubimt0, the Ruby
t
a precious Stone.

Ulttbjtca, Marking-ftone, Ruddle #r red Oaker -,

alfoa kind of Ringworm, or red Tetter.

Itubjicfc, a fpeciai Title or Sentence of the Ci-

til and Canon Law, or of any Book written or

primed in red Letters : Alfo the Title-Rules or Di-

reftions for due performing the Service of the

Commoh-praycr.
tftubu*, a Bramble, k Bufh, the Blackberry-

bufh • Rubus Caninut* the wild Eglantine or Dog-

brier; Rubus Jdaus the Hind-berry or Rafp- berry

%uty, a tranfparent Gem of a Blood-red Co

lour, which if it be large, and has a fparkling

Luftrc, is call'd a Carbuncle or a great and radiant

Ruby: Among Heralds, Ruby is taken for the

red Colour in the Arms of Noble men, the feme

with Mats in the Coats of Soveraign Princes, and

Quits in thofe of inferiour Gentlemen.

Sue*, a Bird of prodigious Strength and Bignefs-,

fo that fome Writers haVe reported things paft

Belief -,
as that it is able to ornfs up aLioq with its

T^uorClAWS.

KM
Itluctatiott, b^c ffitogW Staking df WirSi* !#

tion *6f the5*StbAatfh, fry irMch'V^ptors arldlvii

Mo-

Matters are fein forth at the Mouth. f * UrJ

m
ftumt'or-mm, tin msbattfffi tl#H*ftleft

iort of sieves for feparating Corn * fthm tfe
Chaff. '

M ' / f- \- ' *'.-'..

fiutfoer, (of a Ship) that piece qLJimber vtBth
hanged on the Stern- Pofts by^ur,n,

pve^
!

and
fometimes fix Iron-hooks, caird PJhtles j being ft
it were a Bridle to dirtft the Ship's C<kifeJ%hd
turn her about at the Pteafure of iffi

tl

Wkrt.
man.

$u&&er<&on*, the Cheeks of that Iron Where-
of the Pintle is part, which is fafteri'd and nafrA
down upon the Rake of the Rudder. r

ftttitotviftoft, a Rope let thro
1

the $tctripti&
and the Head of the Rudder j fo as both ends may
be fpliced or faften'd toghther •, its life being to
fave the Rudder, if by any Accident it fliopld b?
(truck off from the Irons

ftU&We, a fort of red Chalk, See Sinop&.
iRutttock, a kind of Bird alfo a Land-toad. *

IfttlDe, (Lat.) rough, courfe, unpolifhed t Onskil?
ful, ignorant, clownifh; uncivil, laucy, mafaperfl
roguifli, arch, unlucky. ^f

ftUDge-toalJfti-krrfep/ a fort of KerltyWtb,
made of Fleece-wooll, only wafh'd on the Sh&ro?
Back.

x ^^
Suotmentif, {Lot.) tbe firft Elements, ?tih$

pies, or Ground of any Art or Faculty, in tigiv^
thofe that com* firft to be itiftruaed, are to be
fuppos'd altogether rude or ignorant,

ttutt*, a knotty rouplf Stick, which the FratoK
among the Romans, us'd to give the Gladiators or
Sword* players, as a Mark of their Freedom and
Difcharge from that Exercife,

Uttttitf, Rubble, or Rubbifli of old ruinota*
Houfes. fhards or pieces of Stone broketi irA
fliatterd: Alfo a fort ofgroft Morter which tlii

ancient Reman Builders made ufe of* for fmoo^S
ing, equally filling, and levelling the furface rf
Walls, before the fine Plaifter was laid on. It
was alfo us'd for the fe^ond Bed, or Lay of tbt
Flooring.

<lue, an Herb of Angular Virtue againftf Pot
fon or Infeftion, and the Vapours of tbe Mother *

It is otherwife call'd Her? Grace and Serving
man's Joy.

-* ^
HuOalj fad, woeful. *u

Huff, an Ornament for the Neckj made of fti

veral Rows of fine Linnen, ftiffen'd and pWited,
formerly worn inftead of a Bancf or Crevatt'i
Alfo a fort of Bird fo call'd, becaufe in fighting
they raife up their Feathers like a double tWFt
Alio a Fifh thaf is fomewhat fmaller than a Piic%
and takes the fame Bait: Alfo a beating, or get-
ting the better at a Game of Cards ' "
To fiuff, to trump at Cards : In Falc*nry% )b

Hawk is faid to ruff, when fhehits the Prey, bSt
does not trufs it.

JHUffetree. See Rooj:
-Tr$e.

ftuffian, a wicked, rafcally Fellow, an Afl&flin,

a delperate Villain , a Debaufhee. °^

^Uffmglp, like alftuffian, boiflerous, rude 6tilfe

bred. ..

;

J

To ftuflfle, to fold into Ruffles, to rumble;of
towze; to difcompofe, or diforder.

r

(
,

l!!ufter^tjt«*> (in Falconry) i plain Leather-hpbd#
which is large and open behind, to be worp bjf |
Hawk, when fhe is firft drawn. / ,

' ^*
<lugg«», rough, pneven, fevere^ croft

1

, sKlttift.
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Lot ) a roaring qf Ljpr^ a- fl^at

alfo a ruatf>l>g> or Peking of the

ft£

fUlgofit?, a beipg rough, fulUf Wrinkles* Plaits,

jor F,urrow*} ^uggednck
« ni- ^

'

«iiin. Fall, Decay, Utidoing,Deftruaion, Over-

i
To l&uia, to b'ing to Ruin, to' deftroy, toun-

do: to\lpoii,orlay wafte ,

• fliiinaiit Batterp. See Jtafery Sunk.

fcuinbiitf, falling to decay, ready to fall, going

to wrack.

ftute. Law, or Principle to go by, Statute, or

Decree' of a Religious Order •, Sway or Command :

Yn Arithmetic^ a Method of refolving Queftions

plating to that Art, of which thera are feveral

jCinds. „•.
.

fcuU *f -tfalfe or ^FalftljooD. SeeP*fu*on. <

Sule of £(-£& or ftule of i&jopojtion, fo calid

fcecaiife by Means of three Numbers given, it finds

put a fourth unknown, which fhall have the fame

Proportion to one ot thole given Numbers, as

they have one jto another :, upon account of its great

Ufcfulnefs, it is ^l(b ftyl'd The Golden Rde \ which

Carpmttt* WX%W Inftruroept tomeafure iun-

ber, or Boards with,

Hum, a fort of Liquor us*d in Barbadoes, much

ftronger than Brandy.

laumb or ftfjumh, (in N*vigat.) the Ourfe of a

Ship i that is to fay the Angle which (he makes

in her Sailing, with the Meridian of the Place

where (he is : Alfo one Point of the Mariners

Compafs, or eleven Degrees and a quarter, viz..

(he i\ part of the Circumference of the Honz+on,

or of the Compafs card, which rcprcfents that Cir-

cle

$umk or^tnkJUne, is a Line defcribed by the

Ship's Motion on the Surface of the Sea, fleered

by the Compafs \ fo as to make the fame, or equal

Angles with every Meridian.

Thefe #umb*v are Spiral Lines proceeding from

the Point where we ftaqd, and. winding about the

Globe of the Earth, till"they come to the Pole,

where at laft they lofe themfelves \ but in Mer-

fator's Charts, and the Plain ones, they are repre-

fented by ftrait Lines, their Ule is to (hew the.

bearing of any two Parcels one from another-, #. e

upon what Point ofjhe Compafs any Land, onshore

Iws from another.

Complement of tfje Ifrumb, is the Angle made

with $ny Circle parallel to the Equator^ by the

Line of the Ship's Run, or Courfe.

jRtimbeg, (i. *• Lord, or Prince of Rome) a Title

given, to the Pope by the Turks.

To iftumblS, to make a hollow Noife;

fctrami, (LrfOthe Cud of Beafts \ the Dewlap,

or ioole Skin of the Throat \ the Paunch, or Bel

lyi alfo a Teat, or Dug.

flumejc, the Herb Sorrel, or fowr Dock ; alfo

a kind of Weapon like a Spear.

t fcumigeraton, a fpreading a Rumour, or Re-

port abroad. ,

iRuminant Animate* Livlng-Creaturess that <ihew

the Cud i as Oxen, sheep, Deer, Gcats, Hares,

&c.
f&uminant atflntf, ( in Aflrol. ) thore Signs of

the Zodiack, which are reprefented by Creatures

*ndud with that Quality \ viz* Ariesf
Taurus

4pd Capricornus.

To Outrun**, %o ch*v the Cad : In a figura-

tive Sepfe, to ponder ferioufly, jtow<%'biTt JMihd i

%

toconfider, mufe, or thirijk Mfvat. .< ..*
•• •(•/ ^ -•/•-

Rumination, the Aft o\ ruminating, or ehetyin|
the Cud ) which fojpe define& bfc -m nittfnal Mo-
tion. oiF the Stomach, M^uch and other Parts,* tod-
tually relieving one anotbec j by which means the
Meat Cateri haftily at firft, is conveyed back tb
th^Mouth again, there chew/d, and then;fwaHow'd
down a fecond time, to the great Advantage of the
Creature.

8um«ttfc Clot.) the Cud, or .Chewing-6fH ; a
a Sea-fifti, the only one that chews the Cot-;
having broad Teeth in each Jaw, for that pur-
pofe.

To fcummage, ( Sea-Term ) to teroovtf{ tff$

Goods, or Luggage frqjn jane Place f>> intffter*;

efpecially to clear the Ship's Hold of any Goods,
or Lading* in order tQ «*ir being handfontefy

ftowed and placed: Whence the Word is us'd up-
on other Occafions,sfor to irate imo, or to fearch
narrowly. , , , -f .

-
: ,

Summer, a fort of Drinking-glafs^ fuch n& Rhe-
njft) Wine is nfually d««k.in; alfo a Brimmer*
or Glais of any Liquor

.

y fijrd to the Top.
humour, ( Lat. ) Report, Bruit, Fame, or com-

mon iaiK.

jflumoutea, generally talked of- as It is a thing

rumoured about^ or abroad*

lUttttple, a Fold made by tumbling, or toa-

zing. t r

JSumfc^al), ( i. e. King of Rome ) a Name or
Title for the Pope, among the Perfeans.

$un Of a &!)tp, is that Part of her Hull, which
is always under Water

j growing thinner and
lanker by Degrees from the Floor Timbers to the
Stern poll; Thus the $ea-raen fay, A Ship has a
good Run

9
when it is long, and the Water paffes

cleverly to the Rudder •, which is of great Impor-
tance to her failing.

To Htm tye 0anflrt. see Gmtlm
iRunagate, a rambling, or raving Fellow, \

Ifftmatoap, one that runs away from his Matter's
Service, or |jis Prince's Colours in a Fight.

iButcilujef or fcunciuu*, (in Doomfdayda^boofe);
a Sumpter-horfe, or Load-horfej it is atfo Tptne-
times taken for a Carthorfe.

4

\

^mXAt or JftOtmftets (in Heraldry) the tig
jround Bull, or BilJe^ See Balls. .

ftunoltt or Runlet, a fmall Vcffel conuining art

uncertain Quantity of any Liquor from 3 to 20
Gallons; A Runlet of Wine is to hold 18 Gal-
lons.

$une,<.S*#) a Water courfe, fo tidl'd in the

Marines of Somerfet (hire.

fRung*, (Sea Term) the Ground. timbers, ot
Timbers that give the Floor of a Ship, and art

bolted to the Keel.

fcung-igeaM, the ends of thofc Rungs, which ar^

made (omewhat comparing, and direft the Sweep*
or Mould of the Futtocks.

ftttnner, a Perfon that runs*, alfo the upper Stone

of a Mill : In Sea- Affairs, a Rope,which belongs to

the Garnet and Bolt-tackles*, having a double Block,

or Pulley at one end, and a Hook at the other end,

to hitch into any thing for the boiftng of Goods in-

to the Ship.

To Oftet-iple ttje Iftunnrr, ii to pull down that

end which has the Hook into it, that it itaay be

hitched into the Sling
r

Sic.

fiunnrt. See Rinmi.
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$unt, a Scotch? or WeUh Neat or Con of a

(mall Size 5 whence it is taken fora Dwarf, or fliort

Fellow.

Sitpce, or ftoupie, ati Kaft./^VC«in worth 1 j.

3 W. fterling j one fixteehth parr of which is an
Jhu^ and one Quarter' of an Ana is a Pyre; in

.which Coin Accounts are kept at Sunt.
fcupfcapra, {Lot.) the Rock-goat ; a wild Beaft.

Kitpta, (in old Writers) a Troop, or Company
of Soldiers.

IfHtptwi, (in Surgery ) a breaking, or burftingof

any Part of the Body.

£Uiftit*£p, a Corrofive Medicine, or Cauftick. j

Suptura, ( Lat. ) a Rupture, a burfting: In,

Jonie^old Writers, it is taken for Ground that is

broken, or plough'd Land:

ftupture, Breaking, Rent •, breach of Treaty, or

Jriendftup*, falling oat; alfo Burftennefs, or burft'

Belly.

Ilitpturtstoojt, an Herb fo call'd as being excel-

lent for Ruptures and inward Bruifes,

Sural, belonging to the Country.

<twal Ifcean, a Church Officer under the Arch-

Deacon: Every Dioccfe has in it one or more

Arch-Deaconries for difpatch of Ecclefiaftical Bufi-

nefs, and every Arch-Deaconry is fubdivided into

fewer, or more Rural Deanries: The Office of thefe

Deans is upon Orders, to fummon the Clergy ; to

fignify to them fometimes by Letter the Bifhop's

Pleafure, and to give Indn&ion for the Arch^Dea-

con living a-iar off.

fcufca apwtt, (in old Latin Records) a Hive oil

DgAC

fttifta JJutprT a Tub, or Barrel of Butter falttd

;

up - which in Ireland, is (till call'd a Rufiin.

&ifcimt or «ufcu*, a rofogh prickly Shrilb, of

which Brufties, or Brooms were anciently made •,

Butchers-broom, Knee-holm, or petty Whin.

.

ISuflj-Broton, a Term in Archery. See MA
JtuOrt, a dark brown Colotm

fluffrtin, a fort of Apple.

fiuftical or $ufftek, (Xar.>Coumrylike, Clown-

ifh Bortfli4 rude, unmannerly, hoifaely.

ftuOicaffD, infefted with thfc Manners of the

Country people; made clbwnlfh.

IRufiirf, ( Lat. ) Husband m*n, Yeomen, Pea-

fonts: In our ancient Writers, the Churls, Clowns,

©r inferiour Tenants, who held Lands and Cotta-

ges by the Service of Plowing, and other Labour
of Husbandry for the l^Hrd.

fluffing, Clowniftinefs, Churliflinefs, Rudenefe.
fcufticula, (Lat.) the Rail, or the Woodcock $ a

Bird ; Rufiicula Miner , the Snipe, or Snite.

Ullfctt*. See RufticM.

ftttftck Coin*, a Term in Architecture. &*
Coins.

To Ruffle, to make a Noile, as Armour, or new
Garments do.

<hlfp, (Fr.) fall #f Stratagems and Devices, Tub-
til, crafty •, as A Rufy General, i. e. a politick

Commander <if an Army.
Itott, the Copulaqon of Deer, wild Boars, &c*

alio the Track, or Mark of a Wheel in the Road.
Sue of tije Sea, a PhrafeusM by sailers, where

the Sea, or Waves dafh againft any thing.

fctrta, (Lat.) Rue, or Herb-grace, good to dif-
foWe clammy and grofs Humours, and to drive
out Wind: Ruta Sylveftris great St John'swort.

Utttarit, (in old Records) mercenary Foiccs, or
hired Soldiers, in the Service of our old EngUJh
Kings, who came from foreign Parts, efpccially

from Germany.

Iftutt), {Heb.) watered, or filled* the Wife of
Boat*, from whom King David was defended;
thence taken foraChriftian Name.

fhttfjftil, Compaffionate, Pitiful; as A Ruthf4
Countenance.

fcuttatta, the Red-ftatt ; or Red-rail, a Bird.

f&utilu*, the Roach, or Cochet \ a Fifli.

liiuttur, {Fr.) a Book giving Directions for the
Courie a ship is to take : alfo an old experienced
weather-beaten Soldier.

«?al or Utal, a Piece of Oold, which in thtf

Time of King Henry VI. was current for Ten
Shillings •, under Henry VIII. for Eleven Shillings,

Three Pence \ and under Queen Elizabeth, for Fif,

teen Shillings,

Upai, is alfo a Spanijb Coin, worth Six Rence

Three Farthings of our EngUJh Money: Tbe7^-
lian Ryal is current for Seven Pence ; and eight

Ryals amount to the Value of a Coin call'd *
Piece of Eight.

Upi*. See Rhyas.

Upmmerf about, (in ancient Deeds) Vagabonds \

or idle, roaming Fellows.

AfffctfttftftMj
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Sabbatarian, one that keeps the Jewifi; or fe

vcnth Hay Sabbath; alfo a ftridt Obferver of

the Sabbath

&abbatarran£
l
a Sefl of Here ticks, who kept the

Jen 'ft
Sabbath inftead of the Lord s Day.

;f>abba% (Heb.)hon\ Shabathj u e. Reft a Cele-

bration uf the feventh Day of the Week, as a Day

of Reit among the ^rnu, in Remembrance of God's

retting from the Work of the Creation on that Day •,

which anlwers to oar Saturday : Tnftead of which,

the firlt Day of the Week, called the Lord's Day or

Sunday^ is obferved by Chriftiansin Memory ot our

BleflTcd Saviom's Refurre&ion.

&abbatt)s3Dap0^cu^ne}>, a Jewiflj Meafure of

2000 Cubits or 3^48 Foot.

Sabbatical or &abbattcb belonging to the Sabbath.

Saufeatirfc geai* (,
miong the ancient Jews) every

Teventh Year, wherein it was not lawful for them to

till the Ground, and their Slaves were then made free.

Ssbfaatine, a Thefis or Deputation upon any

part o( Logick or Moral Phihfophy in the Colleges of

fjris in trance.

&ribbatifm, the keeping of the Sibbatb.

Sabbittum, the Sabbath, the. Jews Sabbath-Day,

the'Day ot Reft : In Doom's Day Record, it is us'd

for Peace or Quiet.

&abrthan*, a fort of Hereticks, fo call'd from

Sabellius, the firft Ring Leader : They affirm*) the

Father, Son. and Holy Gholiy to be one only Perfon

having three Names.

&abirta, (Lat.y the Herb Savin, fo call'd from the

Sabines, an ancient People of leafy.

£able, a rich Fur, oFColoar between Black and

Brown, being the Skin of a wild Beaft of the fame

Name, like a Pole-Cat, but fomewhat bigger, which

is bred in Afufcovy, but the moft and beft in Tartary.

Anjong Heralds, &abfc is taken for a black Co-

lourlathe Arms of gentlemen \ but in thole of the

Nobility, they call it Diamond, and in the Coat* ol

Soveraign Princes 'tis termed Saturn.

&able or &ab^, (Fr.) a kind of Simerar, Hanger,

or broad Sword.

&abiiere, a Sand-Pit or Gravel Pit : in Archne

ttiae a piece of Timber, as long as a 'Beam, but not

fo thick.

&sbuIonarium, fin old Latin Records) a Liberty

to dig Gravel or Sand, within a certain Precinft.

Sartljarum, (Greek) Sugar, a kind of Honey of

a Gummy Subftance formerly found in Reeds , but

now the Juice of certain Indian Canes or Reeds, re-

fined and hardenM by boiling and baking,

Aarcljarum. featmni, Sugar of Lead, a Chymi-

cal Medicine. See Salt of Saturn.

Saccult or jBuctus SiOiopfa, ( in Anat. ) certain

Bladders qf fat about the Skin, and in the Spaces

between the Mufdes : They are otherwife call'd

VcjjkuU adiopCt ami Lobulu

S&acculi JJ^ertcirideif, feveril Simples, which be-

ing compounded and beaten together, are tfi up in

little Bags, to be apply'd to the dil'eafed Part.

J6acci2«0, a little Bag or Purfe a Satchel.

&accuJi«ff CftyKferuflf, or 3Ko$ifcru#, Cm Anat.)

a certain Paffage whicn is the beJnniflfW th Duttus

Thoracius, and otherwife call'd the common Re-

cepM'cie, Kecanfe it promifcuoufly receives the Ha

iuottfs ralfd Chyle and Lyv.pha ; It is feared under

the Cdliatk Ane<y and Eminent Vein?, between the

Kidneys and Capful* Atraoiliara, upon the Vertebras

of the Loin*.

gsarculltff Cojtia, the Skin or Bag that encom-

oafles cheHearV. the fame with Pericardium.

<&accu£, a Sack, Bag or Pouch : By feme Anato-

mical V\ liters it is taken for the Gut call'd ReUunu

&&UU8 cum B^ocijra, an old Tenure or Cuftoni
of holding Land by the Service of finding a Sack
and a Broach to the King, for- the life of his Army.
Aaccr ^gnur,//.*. Holy Fire) a kind of Inflam-

mation ; otherwife call'd Herpes Exedens.

&mx $}o^bu#, (*. '• Hul y DilealeJ the Fallihg-

Sicknei's

£>acer 5J5ufaiIu0 (in Anat.) a Mufcle which nuf
be alio call'd Tranfverfalts Lumborum, and lies under
the Tendinous part of the Longijfimus Dorfi : It ari-
fes from the Os facrumy

as alio from all the Tranf-
verfe Procefies of the Vertebra of the Loins, and
is inferred to their Upper Spines.

SsrerBotal, belonging to a Prieft, 'Prieftly.

^scljcm, a general Name for any great Prince o$
Ruler among the People of the Weft Indies.

.

&ack of Cottonwool I, a Quantity from One
hundred Weight and a half, to Four hundred
Weight : Of &l)icp#'Wooll 2s Stone every' Stone
containing 14. Pound :, but in Scotland 24. Stone, and
each Stone 1 6 Pounds.

&acfe# of <£arflj, (in Foriif.) are made of courfe

Cloth, the larger! of rhem being abuut a Ctibick

Foot- wide, and the leffer fomewhat more than half a

Foot : They fcrve for ieveral Ufes, as to make Re-
trenchments in haRe, to Place on Breaft Works, or
at the Head of Breaches, Crc. or to repair

fc

them
when beaten down*
To &acfc, to Plunder or Pillage, to lay wafte or

deftroy.

^acfebut or Saglrut, an Inftrument of Wind-
jiuuck, Ipmewhat like a Trumper.
^ad^SelteKentlf, certain (mall Rents psid by

(oi\)c Tciirtnrs of the Mannour of Chuton in Somerfet-

Jbire^ to the Lord of that Mannour.
&acratricnt {Lat) a Term in Divinity, for a

great ^\d lacred Myiiery, or, as it is dehn'd in the

Catechdm of the ' hurch of England, an outward

and Vijicie %igt of an imtard and fp'tritual Grace $
fuch are the S.tcra nerits ot Bapttfm and the Lord'*

Supper : For the Original Signification of the Word*,
See Saxran e / \m

fiacrrraeirfal'j belonging to a Sacrament.

&acramenfau&, (\\\ ancient Deeds/ certain Sa-

craaiem Oifetings, or accultomed Dues, heretofore

pud to the Parilh Prieft a: Eajhr, &c. Alfo thofe

that were in LID iri the \
:

icaridge of Burc&irJ
A. D. 1 21 2. as one Penny for a jVjarria^e, one for

Churching a Woman, and one for a Burial. Ses

Oblation} of the Altar,

^acrammtarianif, tlu^y that liold Errours about

the Sacrament oi the Lores Supper \ a Name falfely

given by Papi'As to the Proteiiants, and chiefly to

the Calvin;lis 4,

Sacramento rtcipicndp quod Vidua Regis fe non

maritabit fine lUentia Regis, was a Writ or Commit-

iK>n to one, for the taking an Oath of the Kind's

Widow, that (he fnall not marry without his Ma-
jeity's Licence.

^acrameutum, an Oath gtven to • Soldiers to be

true and *ajtntul to their (general and Country ,-any

thing done by virtue of an Oath. In our Law-Re-

cords, an Oath, the Common Fofm of all Inquifiti-

ons, made by a Free and Legal Jury.

^acrammt'um Siltarier, the Sacrifice of the Mafs,

or what we now ta! I thcSocra'mcnt ofthtLords-Supper.

<§>acre. See Saker.

SacrcD, holy, hallowed, that deferves Venerate

on ^ that is not to be injured, or broken.

j^acreD ilDri't, the
r ook of Holy Scripture.

To AacRftfe, an Offering made to God,

Sacrifife, to offer up in Sacrifice, to devote or

give ones lelf up to^ to quit or leave a thing up-

on fbme ConfuteratioiV
,

^acriricial, belonging to Sacrihces*, as Sacrificial

Meats. - ,.
h^

A a a a a *acn-
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, t^ ftealihg offacred Things, Cfcimfe-

Jfttfb an alienating to Lay-tu^n, and to

^ryfant' or common PWpo'fcs of what was given to

^eli^ism perfons and to Pious Ules.

~;£|&crftcgtOU0, belonging to, or guilty of Sacrilege
l

&atriffan, a Stfxtouor Veil ry Keeper.

Sacrolumbal!* Sec Dorft Longiffimus.

jBatTft*, an Arabian Weight, confuting of an

Ounce, and worth Veven Denarii.

factum &)$, (in Anat) the broadeftof all the

Bones of the Back, which bears up all the other

Vertehrt or Turning-Joints, and in fhape fomewhat

referable* a Triangle ; It confifts of five or fix Bones,

which are plainly diltinguiihable in Infants, but

cannot be fo well difcern'd In grown Perfens.

j&tyfQUCt*, an Heretical Se£l among the ancient

Jews, To call'd fror.1 Sadoc their nrft Founder, or

as dtiers fay, from the Hebrew Word Sadoc, i. e.

Juftice, by reafou of their PretenGons to the great

eft Stri&nefs in that Point : They deny d the Be-

ing of Angels and Spirit?, as alfo the Refurreftiod

of the Bo^y, yet were to religious as to fpend'i

Ttrird part of the Day in reading the ^aw and the

Prophets*

AaS&uctftn, the Principles and Do&rine of the

SaJduffs.

ifeafe, that is out of danger, fecure, trufty. <

AJMfe, a fort of Cub-board, to keepVi&uals
contrived with Holes to let in the Air. *

,

j&afe-Coa&ti*t a Security or Protoftiop given by

the King under -the Broad Seal, or by tome other

J^rjpnin Authority, for a stranger's quiet coming
ip, 'and paffing out of the Realm/

.
j^-XCuarO, the Proteftion which a Princt,

JU^tce, or other Magistrate gives to thofe that iui-

rfc^jc Aid againft Opptfffion : In Military Affairs , +

iprMt*#ion given by a Prince or hi$ General, to foinc

'of -thf Enemies Country, to be fecur'd from being

ravaged by his Men or quartering them a

raUo Soldi-

erp left in fuch Places for that purpofe.

There is uliba kind of Dull-gown, or upper Gar
menu worn by Women, commonly call'd a Sate
(Kuaro; alfo a coloured Stuff-Apton, and a fort

fwatbiug-Band for a young Child.

:

5>aft-^le0ge, {Lm-Ttrmy strfty given lorone*s

Appearance at a Day appointed
AafBrnn, a Plant that hears a yellowifh and fweet

fcented Flower pi the fame Namet wbU;h is muck
erteem'd for id Virtue, and, is more efpecialljy

counted a gj-eat Clearer of the Heart.
j&Affron of <S5otot a Chymical Preparation of

GoL4% the fame as Antrum fulmnms; which see

AafttflR of ®ar0 or of &teel. See Crocus Martis.

Ta &ag, to hang d£wn on one fide.

^agadou0, (Lat ) that is of quick Parts, appre-

honliye, lubtU, frrew'd.

&*W(toP* quickneft of Apprehenfton or Under-

stand^; fharpnefs of.Judgment or Wit.

&agamO£ , a King or fupreme Ruler among the

Indimt.

Aagairtf {to the Language of the Chymical Phi-

JofcpherO ane Spirits, as they imagine them, of the

Fcur Elements.

, ftaggpenum, the Gwm of Fennel Giant, a Plant

. fhae ^rowscniefly \u Media.

. &agtatf. See Sackbut.

&aB&* or &agl*v * fort of Gem about the bfgnefc

of<* Bean, and oU Leek green Colour, wMchdraws
,Wood toic telf as the Load ftone does Iron, and

the Ag^te Straws ;

, j^M^C^l pcodent, wife, diroreeti tortHeripg

A ^age, a Wjfe Mau or Great Philofopher:* as
r

:T>t&v&&ketof£nc*et* '
-

Kr:* •/*•:
• '

"

&$%t \s alio the bkipe of a fwettfaielJtngvriJojl^

fct»sli&b^^nj|^t^r'ft)tte Btlw$*mhKervfcs,

v^rtd^ngl
ibo(Blaod^good» for- Wooitity (£*** A }

"

,*. u-A ; ^ i n i. J< *

a Judge: orJtmicW " Ho^nr/oM ^?»>Ui 71

&agitta/ *A i«WoW; '-SMt; or l©it*4 «ftp%c
Herb AddeVH Tongue, tHat

?

gfb\Vi iiRli^fhy
Grounds :' Afnong HcrbaHfhjih^^^q^^ an«
fmall Cyon^ Grift, or Twte of a Trte^. ?Hs*flia'
taken by fome Mathematical Writer for tH^Veyed
Sine of any Arch, becaufe It refembies a'lia??^
Arrow (landing on the Chc>rd of the Ar?fc.^ rirSee
ferfed Sine: &ac$ttta is alfo a Conflelfati'^iV^ftic
l^ortbern Hemuphere, contifting of Eight S*^s.

&agitta bfirbata, a bearded or bYoaVArtttW?
5>asittali* &utura, or ©eruculata, Qn^maRf a

Suture or Seam in the Scull, fo call'd froAVfe^lftrow-
likefhape, which begins at the Corom^dt^fmtn
Suture, and ends at the Lam bdoidal

'

- '- ^dc;T»

jfeagtttarta, an Herb call'd Water-Ar^fo^' ?Ar-
row-head. r.w**ri£% te-4

^agittariu*, or Aa^tta^, (/. e. Arctie^VBaW-
manj the Kinth Celeftial Sanirr ^UrdeF^Pjfo
Zodiack, that is thus marked (f) art! v^hklj }&e
Sun enters in the Month of November. - M vdl
gagmen, the Herb forvtiri. liOV'^h

Aagum, a fort of Woollen Coat orj'tJaffi^tor
Soldiers, which the Greeks and Romans ds\L ihffWas
peculiar to the Gauls. f * fw\^ >

Aatdror Aaupte, a kind of Sea-V^RI^lnmbn
purpofe to carry Merchandize, and us'd irfii^^on
the Mediterranean Sea, as alfo among tile Tfirks
To Aaigner a fi$oat, ( in M'ditary Ajfairi7-to

ompty the Water of a Moat orTrencfi
;'«J Cftivey-

ances under Ground, that it ni^y be pafs'd ovet- inJre
eafily, after having laid Hurdles or Bullrnfltfs upon
the Mud that remains.

ifcaiW, (in a Ship,; thofirlarge pfeces^ 36dbled
Canvals which carch the Winds and fetve to give
way to theShip-, fo that every Yar^Tiaslts tfroper
Sail, which takes Its Name from the Yard * %ho«
the Mainjatl is that w hich.belongs to the Marlh yard
the Fore-top-fail that which is peculiar td the R»2
top^maftYard, &c.
Thefe Sails are alfo diftingutfcyJ into Head-failAxA

After-fails: The former bfctrifc fikb isbefcng h the
Fore maft and Bolt-fprit.areusM to kirep a' SWpfiim
the Wind, and to B*M>erV*W. the-; AfeVails
as thofe of the Main-mafts and Min^n-i^ftL'^fi^ve
to keep a Ship to the Wind. In Mconry, tifĉ WttfcS
of a Hawk are termed Sails,

'

'

-

Aa«er0, the elder Men efflplqy'tf Iti loifife the
'

Sails, getting the Tacks a*board, haling the1SbwI-
ingsand fleering the Ship.

" ***

p
Aatlmg. See Mercator'* Sailing and' Pl<fld*Stfl-

ing. * 1;

Sainfoin, a kind of Grafs, otherwife talfd^
iy Grafs, Medick-fodder, Spanijb TrefbtL ahd^Hiail
or horned Clover Grafs-, much try 'd upof-llte for
improving barren Land. • -

1 r

i&ain8ara3, (Jr. in Cookery) as Rabbet* htt&A a
la Saingaraz., u e. larded, roafted, and ipqt- mfoa
Rapoo of Gammon: Fat Pullets, Pigeons, f lind

Chickens may alfo be dreffed after the fam<* maftoer.*

Aaint, a Holy or Godly Perfon. The K*aim\ in
Heaven, thofe Wefled Spirits whom God bis admit-
ed to partake of his everlafting Glory : frf fcfcfajfo-

man Churchrthey ire call'd Saints whtftti'ktePope
has canonized or appointed as fuch'.

•'oni<^&
4>aker, or Aacre, a kind of Hawk, ttgffflf^he

Third in Efleem, next the Faltcfc'^d^^lco^
but difficult to be

t
manag*d j alloiibrf olliftlft^un

tf which there .iri-e *T?r^SI^^Wg?m8*A

fcftt
w

of the Piece 163 Paces.

(hot

&alter
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Aaler ©jdtnarp, is 3 X l*ches Diameter, at the

Bore 9 Foot long, and Weighs iyoo Founds:

It takes 4 Pounds of Powder for its Charge, and car

ries a Ball of j {, Inches-Diameter, and 6 Pounds

Weight; its Point-Blank Shot being iffo Paces.

&gfcer Of trje leatt £j;e, is 3 i iRChes Diameter

at the Bore, 8 Foot long, and of 14.00 Pounds

Weight: It bears 3 founds and Six Ounces of Pow-

der for its Load, carries a Bullet of 3 J Inches Dia-

meter, and of + Poonds and 12 Oounces Weight ;

and the Point Blank shot is 1 jo Paces.

Aai, (Lat.) Salt, to which Chymifls attribute

three Qualities; viz. Fixed, Volatile and Effemial.

See Salt.

&al 3Ifuli, Salt made of an Herb call'd Kah in

Arabtck ; which is brought from Spain in great hard

Clods, of an afh or blackifli Colour, and is chiefly

us'd in the making of Glafs,

Aal .atmmontacfe, or Jmenracft, a kind of Salt,

fo call'd from the Greek Word Ammos, i. e. Sand,

becaafe it was heretofore digged up in Lumps under

the Sands in CyrenUca, a Country of Africa ; but

that which is now us'd, is taken, from the Sulphur-

pits of PozjLuolo in Italy. There is alfo an Artificial

fort of Sal Armoniack, made by Chymifts, of Five

Part* of Humane Llrine, one of Sea-Salt, or Sd
Gemma, and half a one of Wood-Soot, boil'd togt

ther, into a Mafs; which Mafs is afterwards fubh

med into the Form of that Salt.

j&fll Circulate* ^daracelU, the fame with the

Jlkaheft.

&ri (Bemrnae, a Salt digged up, for the moft

part, in Poland, as alfo in Hungary, Calabria, anci

eirewhere • and fo named, from its Tranlparent and

Cryftalline Brightnefs,

^aHLambiot or &alefyot, (among Chymifts) a

fort of very irurp and eager Salt,

£*l JEUttllltt. See Nitre.

&al¥>etra:, Salt-Peter, a Salt fill'd with abun

dance of Spirits out of the Air, which makes it Vo
latile : Ft is taken from amid ft Stones and Earth ol

Old ruined Buildings -,~ fome of it is alfo .to be

found in Cellars and other moid Places.

jfeal i&otycljjcftum, a Preparation of Salt-Peter,

made by burning equal Parts of it with Sulphur or

Brimftonein a Crucible, by which means it is de

.priv'd of its Volatile Parts ; It is fo call'd, as being

food for many llfes, and is given for a Purge from

alf a Dram to fix Drams.

5>al f&ruwlte, Salt Peter that has fome of its

.molt Volatile Parts feparated from it, by burning

upon it, when melted in a Crucible, about a Thir-

tieth Part of its Weight of Flower of Brimftone

It is fometimes called Lapis PrunelU, and Cryftal

Mineral; being ufually given to cool and provoke

llrine in Feavers and Quinfies.

&al ©olatile iJDleofum, an aromatick Volatile

Salt, made of Volatile Salt of Sal Armoniack di-

ftilfd with Salt of Tartar, and dulcify dor fweet-

en'dwith Spirit of Wine ^ to every Ounce of which

is added a Dram and half of fome Aromatick Oil

or EfTence drawn from one or more fweer fcented

Plants ^ as Balm, Cinnamon, C'oves, Rofemary^c.
It is a noble Medicine, good for the Head, and a

great Cordial.

SalacioUifft luftful, lecherous, wanton.

&alacitp, Inclination to Venery, Leachery, Wan-
tonnefs.

&ala&, (Fr.) a kind of Head-piece or Helmet
worn by Light Horfemen.

Aabmantieis (Gr.) a fpotted Creature like a Li-

zard, commonly, but falfly, fuppos'd to fubfift in

the hotted Fire, and to quench it: Whence perhaps

a fort of Spirits, which ihe Hcrmetical, or Chymi-
cal Philolophcrs, imagine to be the Inhabitants of

the Element of Fire ^ are call'dSdaodri zn&SddwL

X.

-
;§alamanDers ©looDj a Name given ro the more

fixed and itrongeil Part of Spirit of Nitre, which
fends forth Red Vapours as it is DiftiMng.

&alarp, (/*au) Wages given to Servants, a }fear-
ly Penlion, ur Allowance -, in a Law Senfe, a Con-
fideration, or Recompense made to a Marl for his
Pains and Induftry in another's Bufinefs.

Salebjut, See Sal Lambrot.

&ali> (Lot.) a kind of Birds that are great Bree-
ders •, Heath-Cocks.

Valiant 3Uigle, {in Forttf.) an Angle that carries
its Point outward from the Body of the Work.
Sec Angle.

&a!icaffrum f
a kind of wild Vine rnnnirig up-

on Willow* Trees ; an Ofier or Withy.
£>alick, See Salique.

j&alfeilt (*Ve. Leaping) a Term in fjeraldrjr, to
exprels a Lion leaping and Handing upright, wich
his Right Fore-foot in the Dexter chief Point, and
his hinder Left Foot in the SiniHer bale Point of the
Efcutcheonj in which rcfpjft it isdiftinguifli'd from
Rdmpaht*

&aIigot, or &alligot, a Plant, otherwife caird
Water-Nut,' and Water-Caltrop.

&alit, (among the Romans) the Priefts of MarstJ 4

who went Dancing along the Streets in their Procef-
ficns, and had round Bonnets on their Heads, with
two Corners ftandtng up, and Party coloured Coats*

Patina, a Salt -Pit, a Houfe or Place, where Salt
is made.

^valine, Salt, Brinifh; as Saline Particles, Saline
Blood, &c.

:AaIique, or &altck 5Lato, a Law made, as fome
fay, by King Pharamond, or according to others,
by Philip the Long ; by virtue of which, the Crown
of France cannot fall from the Lance to the Drftaff,

L e. cannot be inherited by Women : It is fo
Cill'd from thefe Words, Si aliqua, often rrfentjon'd

therein, orelfe from the River Sala
r
near which

the Franks anciently Inhabited.

&aliba, (Lat?) Spittle, an infipid Liquor, which
being feparated in the Glandules or Kernels of tbc
Jaws, Serves to moi Hen the Mouth and Throat: It

alfo helps the chewing and fwallowing of Meat and
furthers the Fermentation of ft In the Stomach.

£>alibare0 iBuctutf. See Ductus Salivates.

To&alibate> to gather or make Spittle, tatatlfc
Rheum to How into the Mouth ", to Flux.

^>alibation, a Fluxing, or Drawing Humours out
of the Mouth by Salivating Medicines, efpecially
fuch as aremade ofMercury drQuick.filver; Itisalfo
fomerime« taken for a preternatural encreafeof fpittle.

Aaliunca, llm*) a kind of Spike or Lavender \
a herb. »

4^fo, the Sallow or Willow-Tree 1 the With?
or Ofier,

*

^allma, (among Chymifts)j kind of Salt-Peter
^aUtt, a Difh of raw Herbs drefs'd with Salt*

Oil and Vinegar : In Old Statutes, a Salad or Old'
fafhion'd Head Piece.

&aHigot. ^ee Saligot. \W
^aHob>, p^Ie ; as a Sallow Countenance.
£>aHoto-Iree, a Tree otherwife call'd Goats-

Willow.
l

*aHp, (in the Art of War) the ifluing out of the
Beheged trom their Town or Fort, and falling upon
the Befiegers, to cut them off and deflroy their
Works V as, To make a Sally, to repulfe a Sally, &C
&aBp, is alfo taken for a Tranfport, or Hidden Fit

of Palhon, Burnr, Heat -, alfo a flaft of Wit, Rant
or Flight

:
Alfo a particular Way of Ringing a Bell.

To Cut off a &aBp> is to get between thofc
that made it and home.
^aHy^ort, a poor in the Body of the Place

thro' which a Sally is made. *

&almagimtu, or AalmfgunO, (in Cookery) an
Lalian Diih made of cold Turkey, Anchovies^*Maan Lemmoni,
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110?' 0iUnd other Ingredients: Alloa kind
ot Hotcn potch, or Ragoo of federal forts of cold
Meat*, cut into Pieces and ItewM on a Cbafing-Duh

,

wiw Wine, Verjuice, Vinegar, #*.
Aairftenwiir, or Aatmrro, jfi*j the Salmon

Peel, a kind of Fifh.

Aalmo, the Salmon, a Urge Fifh that breeds in
the Sea, but runs up a great Way into frefh-W^ter
River*

;
lo that conliderable Quantities of them are

taken every Year in all the Rivers of England.
Aalmon-pecf, a Fifh that agrees with the Sal-

mon, in [he Red Colour of its Flelh, and perhaps
alio in kind : Thefe are lb plentiful in feme Rivers of

.
lVatej

7 that they become almolt of no value j fd that
the Filhermen (ometimes fling them to the Hogs. .

Aaimon-pipe, an Engine to catch Salmons or
.
fuch like Fifh.

*aImon-j&etofc, the young Fry of Salmons.
, Aalmontta, (Lat.) the Salmon- Trout, or voun^
Salmon. *

&

£alotnoni0 ^igillum. see Sigitlum Sohmonis.
Aalpa, the Goldlin ; a fort of Fifh.

^alytson, (Fr.) in Cookery, a kind of Ragoo or
Farce made of Gammon, Capons-Livers, Fat Pul-
lets, Muihrooms, Truffles, ore\ proper for large roa-
fted Joints of Beef, Veal, or Mutton, efpeciaJly
Legs; aiaking a Hole in them, taking away the
Meat, and putting this Ragoo in its room.

<3>alpuga,(Ltfr.) a fort of venomous Ant, an Infeft.
1

&alfaparifla. See SarfapariH*.
&alfifie, (Fr) Goats bread, an eatable Root.
&paniflj ^alfifte, or ^rc^oiwa, a Root that is

admirable good boii'd, both for the Pleafure of the
Tafte, and the Health of the Body.

&att, the third of the Five Chymical Principles,
and the Firft of thofe termed Hypojlatkd ^ being

,
an aflive Subftance, faid to give all Bodies their
Confidence, and to preferve them from Corruption

;

as alio 'to occafjon all the Variety of Talie. Thefe
Salts are of three kind, viz., Eflential. Fixed and
Volatile.

(rffentiat ^alf, is drawn from the Juice of Plants,
fcy Crystallization.

^Pijep &a!t, is made by calcining or reducing
the matter to Allies, and boiling them in a good
deal of Water ; afterwards the Liquor being ftranul
and all the Moifture evaporated, the salt remains in
a djy format the bottom of the VeiTe!.

©otahle &alt, is that which is chiefly drawn
from the Bodies or Parts of living Creatures and
from Ibme fermented or putrified Parts of Plants.
Mr. Boyle alio reckons three other forts of Salt • vU
Acid, Urinous and Lixivious* which, fee under
thofe Articles.

&uU Of Olaftf, the Scum that is feparated from
the Matter, be/ore it be virrify'd or chane'd into
Gials.

*

Salt Of Saturn otherwife call'd Sacchamm S:-
tumt, or Sugar of Lead, is the Bndv of that Metal
open'd and redue'd to the form of a Salt, by DiftiU
led Vinegar.

Aait of £tttl. See Vitriol of Mars
Aalf Cf Sulphur, is the- Slit call'd, SM Polychre

Mum loak'd witli spirit of sulphur, and then redue'd
to an Acid Salt, by evaporating or drawing off all
ti;e Mqifturp,

(

rf ST.irtat, is made either by Powdering
the Retort, after the DiftiHacion of

Tmar, cr elieby Calcining -bruited Tartar, wrap
flBfrip i:Ki f^per, til! it turn White. Either of

rhyftttyuft have a great deal of hoc Water poured
ifc, to make a Lie ; then the Liquor is ftrain'd'and
ifcratM in a Sand-hm, rill the fixd s'ilt remain

a:, the bottom of the VelTel/

yWfiSpttlr; a k nd of Mineral Salt, the rilaW
Ingredient of Gun-Powder, and that which makes it

uk* Fire.

S..A

AaIf^ilV«r
> an ancient Cufiomary Payment of

one Penny at the Feftival of St. Martm, made by fci
vile Tuian^ to then- Lord, to be excus'd from the
Service ofcarrying tneir Lords Salt from Maiket to
his Larder* *#&&
MtatO}iam

f fin old Latin Records) aDcarJeap
or Place to keep Deer in. .

-. *

Saltier, or *alter, (in Heraldn ) the Name of
one of the Ordinaries, drawn in forni of S. Andrew's
Crols:. As Pearl, a Saltier Ruby, the Coat of the
Lord Macclesfield.

>

Aatour, (Lat.) a Leap, Frisk, or Skip ; alfo a
Foreft, a thick Wood, a Lawn in a Park : In our
Law- Records, it is taken for High Wood, in opoo*
fition to Coppice or Under-Wood.

Sait5, or &ult5, a Word us'd by fume Chymirfh
for a Pickle, made of Salt diflolv'd by the Coldnefs
or Moiftnre of a Cellar.

&aiba tffar&ia, (Lat.) Law-Term, Security given
by the King to a Stranger, that is afraid of beirie
us'd in a .violent manner, by fome of his Subietts
for feeking his Right by Courfc of Law "

'

^albag^sponep, a Recompense allow'd both by
the Statute and Civil Laws for Damage* luftain\]
by a Ship that has fav'd or refeu'd another, which
was fet upon by Pirates or Enemies.
&aibagtu0, in (ancient Latin Deeds) Salvage wild

AsSaluagiusCatus^ the wild Cat.
'

&attiatclTa. Cin Anat ) a Vein which takes its rife
horn the LiveiS and runs thro* the Arm and Wrift
into the Little Finger.

Valuation, (,. e a Saving, a Term in Divinty)
a being fav d or refcu'd from endlefs Mifery, and ad-
mitted to a State ot everlasting Happinefs

^alfaato^p, a Surgeon's Box, with Partitions, to
hold leveral forts of Salves, Ointments, and Balfams
T -Salub^*ou0, wholeiome, healthful.
Aalub^itp, whulelomneii, healthfulnefs, clear-

nefs •, ^ The Salubrity of the Air.
To ^alhe, to lave or preferve'; as To Salve a Ship

or the Goods of tt. To &albe tlye fatter, to make
up a. Buhnels, fo as to come oft well.

&aibrr, one that has fav'd a Ship or its Mer
cbandizcs

:
Alfo a Piece of Wrought Plate, broad

and Hat, with an Edge round about, and a Foot un-
derneath, made ufe of to hold a Glafs, or Cup of
Liquor, fo as to faye the Carpet, or the Cloatbs of
thofe that Drink, from Drops.
AalWa, (Lat.) the Herb Sage, fo call'd becaufe

it is efieem d good for many Difeafes.
^alfao, an Exception, a Come-off, as To find a

Salvo for every Ob)ellton.
&alutarp, found, wholeiome, good, comfortable-

pn>nranle, ulcful.
'

Aal^atton, fainting or greeting, the formal Aft
of ihewing Refpe^or Civility, either in Words, or
by the Carriage of the Body.

fome Perfor
i
ofextraordinary Quality : The Colours

alfo(a : ute Princes and Generals, which is done by
bowing them down to the Ground.
AalutC, a Gold Coin worth about Five Shil-

lings Sterling, made by King Henry V. fin France)
after his Conqueft there, on which the Arm* el
En^fa::d and France were Stamp'd quarterly

Satoriferoittf, bringing Health or Safety.
4»amarr, oj Simar^a'fortoflong Robe or Gown
&ambenito, (Span.) a Coat of coarfe Sack-clotikm which, among Roman Catholicks, Penitenrs are

rcconcil'd to the Chinch.
Aambuca, (Gr.) a Triangular Inftrument of Mv-

hik, taken for a Dulcimer, an Harp, or a <ackhuf
f [°,a warlike Engine, or kind of portable Bridge,
'^inch Behegvrs w&fftiy m^c vk (or.pjling ov^r

from
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irom.tneir Wooden Turrets, to the Walls of the
Place; be^ed.

^>.f(*amhuctu«, the Elder Tree •, a Shrub of very
great* ule in Phyftck. ^ h [

Amitclh the Name of the Hebrew Letter Sj alfo

a Chymial Word fur Tartar, or the Salt of ir.

Samphire, or Sampler, a Plant which generally

grows upon rocky Cliffs in the Sea : It is ufually

pickled and eaten for a dainty Sailer.

*j§ampfar, (corrupted from the Latin Word Ex-

emplar) a Pattern or Model.

.Sample, fame part of a Commodity, given as a

Pattern, to (hew the Quality or Condition of it.

&ampfon , or Siirmfon, (Heb.) i. e. there the fecond

time, one of tne Judges of lfrael
y
who was endu'd

from Heaven with pro^igiousStrength,andperfornrd

wonderful Exploits a gain ft the Patliftines.

SampfucljiiS, (Gr.; the Herb calfd fweet-Mar-'

joram.

Samuel, or £i)emuel, (/7*fr,)-heard ofGod, a great

Prophet and Hrieft, and at fitit, Judge of Jfract , till

Saul was made King, whom he Anointed, as alfo

Davidy his Succeffbur.

.
&anamunDa, (Lat.) the Herb Avens, or Herb

Benuer
Asnatity, that frrves to heal, or is endu'd with a

healing Quality ', as Sanative Waters, i. e. the Mine

ral Waters of any kind ; fuchare thofeof Dulwich
f

Epfom, TunbridgCj &T.
j&anbaDat, (Heb.) a Bramble hid in Secret, a vio-

lent oppofer of Nehemiah, and the Jew that were

about to rebuild the City and Temple of Jerufalem.

t &attces!3efl, or Jtlje &mttv& J5tU, a Uule Bell,

formerly us'd in every Church,fand rung when the

Prieft faid, Sintlnt, SanEius Dominus Deus Saboath,

t. e. Holy, Holy Lord God of Saboath.

&anc[)ia, a proper Name of Women, from the

Latm Word Sancla, i. e. Holy.

&anctiffcat!Oii a smftifying, Hallowing, or ma-'

king Holy.

To &ancttfP, to make Holy.

j&anchtnonp, 6r Aanctitp,' Holinefs, Devoutiiefs.

Sanction, Decree, Ordinance, efpecially fuel) as

telate to Ecclefiaftical Affairs; as the Conftitution

made at the Council of Bafil, for the Reformation

of the Church : Aifb Confirmation, Settlement
^

&fi The Laws ofChrifltanity have the greatcft SanEiion

cf any Laws in the VfirM.

^Bragmatkb Sanction. See Pragmathk.

hmtti mti Chorea, see Chorea SanEti If'ui.

AantRiarp, a fanftified or holy Place \ a Church

or Chapped Among the Ancient Jews, the moft ho

ly Place of che Tabernacle, wherein God gave vi

fible Tokens of his Prefence : Alio a PDce of Re
/uge, or Place priviledged by a Prince for the Safe-

guard of Offenders Lives.

'- Sanctum *«icto?um', (/• ?• the Holy of Holies)

the iiin;rmoft and holieit I lace of the Jews Triple,

where the Ark was kept.

Aaim^UJag, akindofBag or Cushion, us'd by

Gravers ro mm their Plate on.

Aan&lSlinD, purblind, or fliort lighted.

AantwSei, a kind of Sea-Fifh which at certain

Seaforis'of ttie Year, lies hid under the Sands, and is

often taken on the Coaftsof England.

&anlfc;ffire.
4

See AfirFire.

j&MiMB&toeL a certain Duty paid to the Lord of

the Mannour of Redely in Glouceflerjkire, by his

Tenants for*Liberty*'granted them to dig up Sand

fortheiv Ule.

.Sanrralto, (Gr) a kind of Palm or Date-Tree.

^auDalium, a Sandal, a rich fort of Wear for

the Feet, nude of Gold, Silk or fome valuable

- Stuff, and particularly tfsd by the Roman Ladies \

refilling of a JSote and .hollow above the Foot.Wp¥ Sf'ppers, which the Pope, ?n<j
Bifliop-*

\

nomttti±l^ flTT't
—

' I'll I li I -1,1*

|
of the Church of Rome wear, when they Officiate
are call'd Sandals. Sandal is alfo .a kind of Flat

andShooe ; the upper part of which is op
faften'd with Latchecs, worn by Capucki*fxitt%*m±
fonie other Monks.

"'
l

<ui'i T-

^anDalum, Red Bearded French Wheat, which
our -Norfolk, Men call Brank. :

5>anfcarac£, Red Arfenick, a Mineral us'd by
Painters, and others, lor a bright Red Colour

;

which is. ol two forts
i;

viz.. one'Natural, found in
Mines of Gold and Silver

y and the other Artificial,
made of Orpiment, put into an Earthen Pot dote
ftopt and bak'd for five Hours in a Furnace*
Sandarack^ is alfo the Gum of Juniper felemblmg
Maftick, of which Varnifh is made.

.t>anDer0, a precious fort of Indian Wood, of
which there are three kinds ; viz.. Red, Yellow,
and White : They are all of a cooling Qjality'
efpecially the Red, which is often us'd in PhyficJc
againft hot Difeafes ^A,n.
&anDeber, th^Drofi of Glafs, br the Scum that

arifes from the Afhes of the Herb Kali, or Glals*
wort, us'd in the making ofGJafs.

AaiiDlma, aSea^Fifh like a Plaice. {JvJ
JSttl&PjE:, a kind of Red or Purple Colour made"

of CeruJb and Ruddle burnt together j Patife, or reef
Arfenick

; Alfo a Shrub, that bears a Flower of a
Scarlet-Colour.

&aiTgiatfe, a Turhfi Governour of a City, or.
Country, next in Dignity to a Bc?lerbeg.

tanglier, (Fr.) among Hunters, a Wild-Boor of
Five Years old.

^anpificatiort, (Lat) in the Art of Phyfici,
ttie making of Blood, the changing of the Humour
caird Chyle into Blood j which is perform'd in all the
Parts ofahc Body, and not as the Ancients imagined,

in fome peculiar Part, as the Heart, Liver, &c.
5>anguinali|f igerba, or ^anguinaria, ftrait" or

upright Vervain \ alfo Male Knot^Grafsor Swines-
Grafs j Blood- wort or Wall-wort, an Herb good to
ftanch Blood.

^anguinarp, that delights in fhedding Bloodt
bloody, blood-thirfty, cruel.

^anguine, full, or abounding with Blood, bein*

of a Complexiom, wherein that Humour is Predomit
nant, or of a blood red Colour ; In Heraldry, it is

taken for the Murrey-Colour, wh ch is chiefly us'd in

the Coats of Knights of the Bath : When born by
Noble-men, it is termed Sardonyx^ and Dragons-Tad
ni the Coats of Soveraign Princes.

£>anguitmu JleDimcre, (Lat.)L"e. to redeem the

Blood, a Phrafe us'd in old Records, to pay the Mer-
chet, or accuftom'd Fine, for leave given to fervile

Tenants to difpofe of their Daughters in Marriage.

Sanguis Blood, a red Horid Humour, contained

in the Veins and Arteries, fo as to give nounfhment,
life and flrength to all the Parts of rhe Body.

w&angui* Culcetu*, (among Chymifts) whatever
is of as quick and fharp a Tafte as Calx.

&angui0 l&raeoniB, the Gum of the Dragon-
Tree, fb caird from its red Colour : It is us'd in

Painting, as alfo in Phy(kk, for its Virtue in flop-

ping Fluxes.

i>anguifO£ba, a bloxl fucking Fly, an InfeS
alio the Herb Burnet or Pimpernel.

^anguifuga, the Blood fucker, or Horfe leech
;

an In left.

j&anI)CD^im, (Heb.y the Supreme Council, or
Court of Judicature among the ancient Jews, confi*

fling of the Migh-Pneft and fevtnty Seniors orEU.
ders, who were to confnlt about the greateft Matters
of the Common wealrh both Ecclefiaflical and Civil.

panicle, or &el£l)nl, *n Herb very effectualfor

the healing of , Green WounJs, and the flopping

i

Lasks, (iowrjjejjj *nd other Fluxes*

.

am**,
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Aanfe*, f£*0 corrupt and filthy Blood, Witer

iflmrTfe o^tf* Wownd; but.it is more efpecialty

taken by Surgeons, for a Wafry Matter that tifesup

in Utets* almoft after the fcme manner as the Sap

ip Trees.

Aanitp, Health, Soundneft.

tantalum, (Z«f.) Sanders,ffei Wood.at*j£*
tbai&rowsin the Eaft and Weft- /W/", in Urgeand

thick Forefts ; It is much us'd i» Pbyhck, and par

ticuiarlygood tP open Stoppages pf the Spljfcn and

Liver. . .

tantalum C^ruteum. See Nephruicum L^num.

Aanttrna, Artificial Borax, or Gold-foder.

&antonica, a kind of Wormwood, an Herb, To

cail'd from the Santenes, or Inhabitants of &#*nney

a Province of France*

fcanton*, certain pretended Mahometan Prophets,

in great Veneration among the Turks.

lap, the Juice of trees, which rifing up from the

Reruns tothe ends of ^^^hes^fcrm
for their Nouriftmerc ;

allo.tbe afciteft and ibfjeft

part of Timber. , •*,>

(Pzeen Aap, the thickened Juice of the »«"**'>

or Buck thorn Berry, us'd among Diers and Paint

crsColonrs.
-

. . .,. .

*ap or Aappe, (Fr. in Fmij. ) a digging with Pick-

Ax andShovel,at theFootof a Work, to undermine,

or overthrow it : Bat it is moft commonly taken for

a deep Trench, carry'd far into the Ground and de-

fcending by Steps from top to bottom, in order to

make a Paffage into the Covert' Way, ice. See Dcjcent.

To Aap, to undermine, to dig into, to curppen.

tefafcty) a fort of Green Colour, os d by

Painters. See Verditure.
'•'*

'.

£apt>xna>(Gr. in Jnat.) the Crural Vein, a Vein

that goes down under the Skin of the Thigh and

Leg, and turps towards the upper part p( the Foot,

^Sre it (ends forth feveral Branches, fome of

which go to the great Toe.

&apljatum, a dry Scurf in the Head.

frptjitt. See Sappbiruu
'

t Alienee, Prudence, Wifdom.

&apina, (L^.)a kind of Pine nut.

£*pjnu*, a fort <rf Pine Firr-Tree, good for Ship-

ping. _
,. Jtfptmg. a young Tree.
f

I3«i?ria,'fL^) the Herb Soap^wort, good for

fliortnels of Breath, to provoke the Courfes, &c.

&ipo fcapienti*,^ * Soap of Wifdom) common

Salt, fo call'd in the Language of fome qiymilts.

AaPOZ, Tatte, Savour, Relifh. .
.

"

IS&tkk »**«*,>(* Ph&J.)hch as by their

A'firSThe*T< f̂
<b^cafion that Senfc which

we fall Sapor or lalte.

A«»20ti* ©tfiejr, fo*h $odies as are capaWe of

• yiildmg iome kind of Tafte, when touch* with the

Tongue j in which refpeft they are diftinguifhd

from Infipid,, that afford np Taftp.
,

Aam*k* ©erk a Verfi? in <?rre* and £*fm Poe-

try, oStft of a Trochee,'SPondee, Dadyle and

tWoTrochces ',
nSedibus gaudem>

variisdotifque •,

and having at the end of every Three Verts, an

Monick, which coufift* of a Daayle and a Spondee :

^Divadotore. This kind ofVerfe is To call d, as

being firft invented, or chiefly us'd by Sappho, a fa-

mous Poctefs of Aiitylene.
%

&99&&W+ (Gr*y the Sapphire, a Gem pr precibu*

stpncToT* blew Colour, tranfparent and glittering

vmli golden Sparkles: Among Heralds, Sapphire is

ts&en far the blue Colour iq the Coats of the Nobi-

fiiy anfwering to^/>#V*r,in the EfcutcheonsofSove-

r*i£0 Princet, and ui**r* ip thofe of the Gentry.

Lratatpra kind of Mufical C>mpofifion in

iS Time, alfoa Dance to the fameMeafure.

Aaractnfeaj * bn of Birtb-wort ,
an Herk

thePauiarcb %r*bm^ atfd Moto^|6ff|
whence ittetortteoolyttkw^^fc^

of Women. - l

; ^ {^a
- ri«w

t

oue is teer'd a* it werexMMi of bit Ston* * b^lflw?

Sc^For Taunt: Atto^i iRbetocscalFi«n«%s^eio

fuch Scdffs are m'A. * ^ ; j ^^ iv.mt
;

AmaJBcal, or *^c«fc6> bek*B«ng to, orA^t
by way ©I Sarcafrik : y

*-. j»v »iij.»

Aarcd,or *rrci!, the Pimiianpfa Ifcwka.Wfiwg.

Aatcit^, C6V.)-aprtti«if- Stot^e that tookfchkc

Beef -, alfo a fort of Dropfy, the fame with Axtfoca,

A*rcta!B> (Letm}*% Sorting time, t> e. theAction

that the Husbandman weeds hii Corn in. ;i ^v

Aarcocde, (c?r.) a Rapture, wbtcb coofflitinft

fleihy Iweliing of rbe Tcftides. '^ u m^»
Aarrtcdla, a Gum that drops from a Tree ofthe

fame Name, growing in Perfia. which if lUcealid

Powder of Franjtinccnfc, and to caJWyiry tuft* of

its admirable Virtue inhaling Sores^^MiMtegtbeiii

up wit* Fleftii a kind of BailiM good ior tbe tio^

fine of Wounds. ; " ; ;d : ^

Aarcoepiploocele, a&fhy Rupture, orkowttog .

out of the Caul, either, about the Nave^ one « tbt

Cods. '

•

"' :

- - f^ T̂

^grcoma, a lump of Flefh, growtagjflt»jrpare

of the Body, efpecially in the Nottrils or lowcft para

of the Noie, where it fticks ouHike the proud bkrfk

of an Ulcer. ^
r

^arcompljafum, a &&? Excrefceoce^teichiiil

out in the Navel. ; - ^
Aarcop^BW, ox &*ttqt^<^ftBKAft) a

fort of Stone fo calft, becaufe Coffins were ancientfe

ly made of it, which quickly coafam'd the dead Bo*

dies ; for they had the virtue to tfafte away a Corp*

to nothing, fave the Teeth, in Forty-'Oays : Whence
the Word is us'd in general for any Stone-Tomb*

Monument, or Sepulchre.

^arcofi*, a breeding of Flefh ; alto a lump of

Flefh ,- the fame as Sonoma. •

Aarcottctoi Medicines that fill up Wounds with

Flefh.

t Aarculatton, {Lot.) a Weeding or plucking op
of Weeds.

fc
*

Aarculatura, (in ancient Writers) Weeding of

Corn : Vna Sarculatura, was the Tenant's Seryfce of

one Day's Weeding for the Lord

i&arDa, (Gn)a precious Stormy 1&\f tranfpartnt,

and of the colour of bloody Flefh, a GomelHm: Alfo

the Name of a certain Fifti j the Sprat or Pilchard.

;?>artacfjate*f, a kind of Agat«| of * Conwiiaa
Cojonr.

y
;

&sx*tl7
or AarDme, the Pilchard, a Sca-fiflu pep-

haps fo nam'd, as being often found on , the Gifts
of the Ifland of Sardinia.

^arDitua 3Lapi^, a fort of Onyi-ftwie, ofa Mack
Colour \ caird a Carneol.

AarDonian* °r ifearDontck 51augt>ttr, an immode-
rate and deadly Laughter laid to be caus'd by crating a

certain venomous Herb in Sardinia: Alfoan involun^

tary fhew of Laughter occafion'd by a convutfive

wrefting of the Mufcles of the Mouth.

^arDoupy- a Gem or precious Stone, partly gFthe

Colour ot the Nail of a Man's Finger, and partly

of a Qorqelian Colour : Among Heralds it is taken

for the Murrey Colour, born in the Coats dfN<Ale-

Men.
j&argttf, the Baft, a Seafifb, <+

; .

'

^arteBiua, Cin °^ l^tin Records? a Khd tof un-

law fol Net or Engine, for deftrpying Fifft.- '

-

^arplar of IfcooU tf quantity
. of Atfoot, /P*cr-

wifecall'd a Pocket," or a Half-SackV*3a£fc too-

raining 80 Tod, a Tod 2 Stone, artd a Sfone s+

Pounds: In Scotland} tt ia tertttfl ^p/iWfc, and coo-

tains MStOSNl
'

'' ^ vi

*<rpliar%
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3 A^
- aftrplutr, or ^trpcCio%a.piec€ of Canva* to

wra\> Wares in -, a Packing-Cloth.
••'• AarfaGltt, -(

fr ) the Hert) He^t-wortcr Birth-

wort : In Fortification a kind of Povtcullice, other-

Wife call'd Herjk, which is bung with a Cord over

theGat* ofaTown,c£r. to be lef iA\ uponanySuipriz-.

Aflrta^rtUfl, a Plant growing in Peru and tfifji

»w, of great Life in the Gout a' id Venereal Diftern

pers: his com wuiy call'd Pnckly Bind-weed, and

. is alfo very effe^ua! againft Agues.

•8U-Aartt- See Scarce.

Aarfthet, a flight fort of Silk.

&art, a piece of Wood-Land turn'd into Arable.

See Affart.

&artorillff, (in Anat.) a Mufcle of the Leg, which
, takes Name-ifrom the ufe Taylors make of it in fit

ingcrofs Legg'd : It is alfo call'd Longijfimus Fenw

. :;ri) f
upon account of its exceeding the reft of the

Adufcks of that part in Length, and Fafcialis from it-

pafling over the Mu Teles of the Thigh and Leg like

a Swathing-Band : Itarifesfrom the Fore-part of the

Spine of the Os Iltum, clofe by the Membramjus^nd
is inferted Four Fingers breadth below the upper par t

of the Bone namd Tibia on the in-fide.

. &aruck, a Name which the Turks give to their

Turbant \ which See.

«aOj, a fort of Girdle.

&afy,or &a!fc©inDoto, a kind ofWindow fram'd

with large Squares, and corruptly fo caird from the

French Word Chajfi;, L e. a Frame.

&afl)0«uef, Leather put under a Boot about the

Small of the leg.

&affcftajef, a Tree of great Virtue, growing in

Florida, and other Parts of America, the Bark of

which has a fweet Smell like Cinnamon : A Decofli

on of the Wood, Root, and Bark, is much us'd in

Thyfick *,. being good for the Hip Gout, Stoppages,

Ague, Venereal and Hydropical Diftempers.

&affe, a Lock or Sluce, especially in a Cut River,

with Flood-Gates to (hut up or let out the Water,
for the more ready PafTage of Boats and Barges.

&affOU0, ("corrupted from Saxons) a Name for-

merly given in contempt to t\\zEnglifl), who rather

affefted that of Angles, but are ftill called Saffons by

the Weljb.

&atau, the Devil properly, an Adverfary, an

Enemy to God and all Goodnefs -, the Word is of an

Hebrew Original, and deriv'd from Sitnah, u e. Ha-

tred and Spixefalnefs.

&atanical> belonging to Satan, Deviiifh.

tbi&i&rtdWU a little Sack or Bag.

i-iiii^iE &ate me &o#, (old Exprefiion) it touch'd me
greatly.

^atrllitc^nCrument, an Inftrument which was
^invented by M, Romer, Mathematician to the French

King, and may be added to a Watch : Its life is to

flffift in finding jhe Longitude both at Sea and Land
by Jupiter 's Satellites, to give Notice of an approach-

ing Eclipfe, to (hew which Satellite is eclipfed, when
an Eclipfe happens, &c.

&afellite£, (Lat.) LifeGuards or Officers attend

ing upon a Prince : Among Altronomers it is taken

for thofe Planets which are continually, as it were,
waiting upon or r-Iled about other Planets: Thus jhe

Moon may be call*d the Satellite of the Earth, and
the reft of the Planets the Satellites of the Sun ; but.

the Word is chiefly us'd for thofe newly difcover'd

fmall Planets that make their Revolution about Sa-

turn and Jupiter. .

^atelfitfg Of Jupiter, are four fmall Moons or
wand'ring Stars, that move round about the Body of

. Jupiter, as the Moon does round the Earth : Gal Uus
ftr.ft difcover'd rhefe by the help of the Telefcope.

,
4

^mtlittB of &afi?rn, are Five little Stars, that

in like manner roll abgiit Saturn^ and were accuracp*

lydifcoverd by MICajJtm, A. £>. 1*8*, aVa'Mb fcy

f JfUftpi& I
l

"S"E
M. Huygens, by means of cmain eTxefenrObjett-
GIafrei.

To ^atiaff, to Citisfie, to cloy, or glut
Aatjttp, FoThefs, Glut, Surfeit.

£>attra, a Word us'd by our old Lat.n Writers,
fur a broad Difh or Platter.

Satire- See Satyre.

&att0farfiorf, a being fatisfied, Content, Plea*
fure, Payment, making Amends, Rccompencej At-
tonement , Reparation of Damage.

j&attaffactogp, fuffident to fatisfy or give Satis-

faction.

To ^aff0fp, to fill with Meat
; to humour,

pleafe, or content , to pay, to difcharge a Debt \ to

convince.

&afrm or ^atttn, a fort of Silk.

&Btr$psij (lJe*f) a Title ancient!y given to .the

Chief Governour of a Province undti ihe King of
Perjia- a great Ruler, or Peer of the Realm -, a

Lord Lieureuantor Prefident of a Country.

MtiLtr&pp, the Government or Jurifdiction of a

Satrapa ; a Lieutenancy, a Datchy.

^aturfcap, tbe^Seventh and laft Day of the Wet fc,

dW Which cur Saxon Anceftors us'd to woiihip tile

Idol Saturn or Setter.

^arurua^&fop, the fpaceof Time, in which of

old, it W'$ not lawful to take Salmons in Scotland,

and the North of England , that is, from Even Song
an Saturc ^ till Sun-rifmgon Monday.

&aturanfii, QLat.) Mctiicrnes that qualify fharp

Hunio"-
^atnrn'n, the Herb Sdvory, pood to fcafon Meats

.nd Broths, and to procure hppeute. lvV

^aturi^
;

Fulnefs, Excefs, Glut , as d to

Satunty.

&afitrn. the moft ancient of the Heatlien Gods :

Alio tne Name ofthehigheft of the PUnas, but

llowefl in WBoH *, by Altrologers counted an Ene-

my to the Nature of Man, and all Living Creaxure?,

and therefore termed the Greater lnfortune : Among
Chymifts, Saturn is taken for Lead, and among He-

rald?, for the black Colour in the Coats o! Sjveraign

Princes ; anfwering to Diamond in the Escutcheons

of Koblc-iiw.^rcSr.Ht in thole o( Gentlemen.

^afurnalia, certain folemn Feails and Sacrifices

appointed in Honour of Saturn , which were kept

Yearly by the ardent Romans on December i 7th.

continuing Five, and ^metime* feven Days :. It was*

a time uf great Revellir g and Liberty , io that the

Rich fent Prefents to the Poor, Servants lat at Table

with their Matters, and were allowed even to ridi-

cule them.

jSaturnm, a Name heretofore given to the Country
of Italy : In Chiromancy, the Line of Saturn* which
goes thro

1

the middle of the Palm of the Hand to the

Root of the middle Finger; This Line if it be cut

and parted is caird Via Combujia, t. e, the burnt

Way.
&arurninc t

belonging to, or partaking of the Na-

ture of the Planet Saturn ', heavy, dull, melancholly.

&afpr or Satire, a Word that (ignifies all man-
ner of Difcourfe, wherein any l'eribn is reprov'd ',

but commonly taken for a Poem, that fharply and

wittily rebukes Vice, and reflets upon tfte Vicious,

a Lampoon.
^tprta/10, or .f:atj>riafmu0, an immoderate de-

iire of Venery ', it is alfo fonuirnes taken for the Le*

profy, becauie that Diieafe makes the Skin rough like

that of a Satyr: Alfo the Swelling of the Glandules

or Kernels behind the Ears. •

&atprical, belonging to Satyr, (harp, biting, nip-

ping, cutting, abufive, cenlonous, critical.

^arpricn, Starfderjhrafsjf Rag-Wort, or Priefte-

Pintle, an Herb,

Safprfffj a Writer of Satyrs -*miT 3;^
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To.fafrnjC, to rally after a baryiricat manner^

to criticize up^n. m lampoon.

j&afpW, ccrnin Fabul us Demi Gods among tht

ancient Heathens, (aid to prcfide over ForefK Thej
were reprefented with Horns on their Heads, long

pricked up Ears, whisking Tails, Goats feer, th-i

Bodies all over hairy, and the Hair ftanding an end

on their Foreheads; being the proper Emblems oi

Infolence and L fcivic uii.efs ; Whence botfteroas,

deformed, and luftfulMen are commonly cali'd^^ryr^.

&afeage, (Fr.) wild, fierce, barbarous.

The feibajjttf, the wild People in the Indies

&bbmini
?

' (Span?) Pafture-Grounds in America,

for tht Pending of Deer and other Cattel."

^auce^rfotie, a kind, of Herb.

;&auri£fi*?. See Saufage.

I ule, (Fr.) a Saufage • Alfo a Pudding us'd in

Sieges^ i. e< a lung 1 iece of Cloth having its Sides,

fow'd togeiher in (bape of a Gut, and as wide as to

hold a Tennis-Ball :, which being dipt in Pitch or

Tar, and fiH'd with Powder, is laid' io as to reach

from the Mn fgade or Bomb-Chefl, to the

Place where the Engineer ftands to> fet it on Fire.

Sanciffon, a thick and fh> it Saufage: In the

Art of War, SauciQbvs are Faggots made of the Bo
dies of Under-wood, or of the h ranches of great

Trees, buund together in the middle and. at butu

ends, in which refpeft they differ from Fafcines that

are made of (mall Wood : Thefe Sauciftims ferve to

make Shoulder works, Traverles or Breiil works in

' Ditches full of Water, to render the v\ ay firm .or

Carriages, and for other I lies.

To £>iifae, m deliver, to keep or preferve, to fpare.

Aater ©ffault, (Fr. /, e. to excufl a D.f*uU) a

Law Expreflion us'd when a Man havirg made a

Default in Court, c.imes afterwards aui ihews \ good
Cauie wriy he did it,' ps Imprifonmtfit at the laruc

time, or luCh. like.

Sabine a Plant, good to cure Ulcere, running

Sores, and Child* en! fcabhy heads; ir is alfo toe

well known to he efficacious for forcing the Courks.
and caufing'Mifarrtage!

Sabioiir, a pcrfon ihat fnves or deliver?.

&atll, ( Heb.j asked or lent, alfo a Grave \ the fir/]

King of Ifraelj who being overcome in a great Bat

/ tel againit the Philiftines,fc\\ upon his own Mvord.
£aunXrr0. See Sanders.

£>aunkcfine, (Fr. old law-Word) the Determi
nation or final Race of a Deferent of Kindred.

To fymnttt abCltt, to £0 idling up and r^own.

&abonet, (Fr.) a WahYball or other Tort of Com
pound, to waih the Face or Hands with.

labour, Talte or R'difti, Scent or Smell.

^afourp, that has a good Savjur, that taftes

or relifhes well

Saber?, or IDinttr^JSabrrp, arTwhoIefome Pot

Herb that is alfo of good ufe in Phyfick for Diltalcs

of the BreaJt and Womb, &c.
Sabop*, a fort of fine Cabbage, firft brought

from the Territories of the Dukedom ofSavoy.

&atfrite0, (Gr.J a Stone found in the Belly of a

lizard.

Saurutf, the Lizard ; alfo the Lizard-Fifh or
Haydeck.

Saufage or Saticfrge, a kind of Pudding made

m
of Hoik choptfmall with Spice and other Ingredients.

Saufage < r JDarlike^aufage* See Saucijje.

ISolcma^Saufagrjef, thick and Ihort Saufages

mjee at Bolonia, a City oi Italy.

Sato, (old Word) a Proverb or grave Saying :

Alfo a well known Iron-Tool us'd by Carpenters,

Stone curters, Ore
Sat&rfiRf, a kind of Sea-fifh, fo nam'd as having

a (harp-toothed Bone like a Saw in its Forehead,

about three Foot long.

&atafctoo?t, an Herb having Leaves notched
,

aboat like the Teeth of a Savf.

S A
Aaflfitt*, {Lat.) the Grounding, '*W r

khtQ of
Uuug.-un; a ieafifh. *- dum^

;5ivvtfrasa, Medicines that break or difolve the*
Scon.: inHuaiarie Bodies' j alfo the Herb Saxifrage.

Suffrage, a tort of Herb fo cali'd becaufe it

breaks tfcc jtonein the Kidneys and Bladder.
Sarottf, a warlike People, who with the Angles

and Jtites their Neighbours, came hither from Jut-
land

%
a Province ot Denmark^ and are laid to have

tikaiNametrom their crooked Swords, caJfd Seaxet
ui their Language : They got Footing in Great Bri«
iain

i A. C. 440, fubdu'd molt part of the Iilmd,
and divided u into feven petty Kingdoms, which
were all united under King Egbert in 8i*. by the
Name of England, i.e. the Land of the Afigtcs,

Sajron^Iage, or BaffcSaponlage, the Law ofrhe*
WejtrSaxons y which was of Force in Nine Counties,
viz* Kent, Surreyy Suflex, Barkjbire> Hamflnre, Wilt-
Jlirty Sowerfeijbire, Dorjetf/jire, and Devonfljire* see
Danelage and Merchenlage.

^sajrum, (Lai.) Stone" or Rock ftcne. Saxum
arena/iittQ Sand-done or Free-flone.

Sap, a thin fort of Stuff.

^cattnitff, (Lat.)a. Sheriff, an Alderman, a Clerk
of a Market, a Surveyor of Buildings, a Scavenger.-
In (ome old Charters, the Wardens of the Corpo-
ration of Linn in Norfolk, are (lyled Scabini.

&cabit0, tl>e Itch or Mange, a Dileaie ^ a Scab
or UaJi. #

&ttMofa, the Herb Scab* uf, fo calPd from its

V n We in curing the Itch j it is alfo good for Impo-
ftunies, Coughs, Pleunfy, Quinfey, c^r.

^cabrou^, rough, rugged, uneven, unpolifhed
;

as Afcabrons Verfe.

;§>;uamu!e, a vVord us'd byfome Chymiftsfor a
Spun drawn out of the Bone of a Hart's Heart.
<$caffl {Lat,) a Ladder, a pair of Stairs.

&calaDo, (in a tlege} a furious Attack upon the
Wall or Rampart of a fortify 'd Town or Cattle,

made with Scaling-Laridcrs to mount immediately
without Carrying on any Works in Form.

&ratae (Btmnix See GemonU ScaU.

«tn gjfglam, (i. e. for the Scale) a Pnrafe us'd hi

the old Way of Paying Money into the Exchequer,
where the summ of Twenty Shillings and Six Pence
was told out for a Pound SLerling \ the odd Six

Pence being allow'd to make up the full Weight.
&cale, (in Mathem.} fignifies any Vfeafures or

Numbers that are commonly us'd, or the Degrees of
any Arch of a Circle or of Right Lines divided from
thence *

?
as Smcs, Tangents, Secants, &iC. drawn or

engvav'd upon a Ruler for ready ufe and practice in

particular Operations. Of thele Stales there are fe-

veial forts, viz.. .,

The #Iam &calf, and the Diagonal, which fervp,

,

to reprefent any Numbers or Meafures whateyer
whole Parts are equal one to another : Thus Engi-.
neers have a Scale or Rule to make a Draught pf
Fortifications on Paper ; and Gunners make ufe of
another lort, to take the Dimenfions of a Piece of
Ord'nance : In Maps there is a Scale of Miles, to ".

fhew the Diftanceot one Place from another.

^cale Of ^Ufick, commonly calPd the Gam.ut or
Si ale of the Gam-ut, i? a kind of Scheme or Rjate

confiding of certain Lines and Paces on which the
Figures of the MuficalNotes are fet down in tlieir na-
tural Order, fo as to fhew the feveral Degrees,where-
by a Voice or Sound may either afcend or defcernj.

The Name of it is taken from the Greek Letter G\jj#-

ma, vthichGuido j4retinus,(who redact the^Muficai

Scale of the ancient Greeks into this Form) fet at the

bottom, to fignifie froni whence it was deriv'd \
and this Scale or Gam ut has been taken ever fincc

for the Firft Foundation or Ground-work of alLMi*-

(ick both Vocal and InftrumentaL
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&catemw Cone See Cm*.
&calenum, or Scalenus triangle, (6> ) a Tri~

angle thai -nas all.us Three Sides unequal : in Ana co-

rn y7 Scaleni are Three Mulcles of the Cheft, fo

. lkarn'dfromr their Figure, having Three unequal tides

Scalenus ^drimutf, a Mulcle, that arifes from rhr

JFore part of the lecond, third, and fourth Tranf
, verfe Procefles of the ferttbra, or Turning-Joynts
of ihe Neck, and is Let into the Firft Rib ; its U!c
bei'tg to draw t »c upper Rib together with the reH

- epwards, in fetching ^ne's Breath.

j&ralrnu* Seeunfcuer, a Mufcle, which taking rife

from tne kcund. thud, fourth and fifth Tranverfc
Procefles of the Vertebra of the Neck, fide ways,
partes over the firft Rib to its Inlertion in the fecond,

and fume times to the third.'

Araienus Ccrfiusr, a Mufcle, that has its begin
ning near the former, from the fame Tranfverfe
Procefles of the Ferrebr* of-the Neck, as alio from
the fixrh of thole Process, and is loon inlerted to

the firft Rib.

dealings, (in ancient Writers) a Quarry or Pit

o Stone*, or rather of Scales or Slates for covering
Houfes.

Scatty Scurf on the Head.

Scaliion, a kind of shalotor fmall Onion.

ScaEop. See Scollop.

Scalp, <*r Jgairp Scalp, the Skin that covers the
Scull bone.

Scalper, or ScaIping?3|ron, a Surgeon's Inftrument,
to lcrapc or taKe away corrupt Flefh from the Bones.

Scalprum. iLat.)zx\ Inftruraenc with which any
•thing bicraped, pared, graved, or cut-, a Graving-
Tool Scolprum Grirurgicum, a Surgeon's Scalper or

\ Lancet.

ScalpojUtn EafO^ium. See Rafpatory.

To Scamble, to rove or wander up and down.
Scamblmg Town, a Town wherein the Houles itand
ar a great diiUnce one from another.

ScamiHlUJ, (Lar) a Foot-it ool or little Bench.
In Architecture Scamilli Imparts are certain Zocoos
or Blocks, which lerve to raifc the reft of the Mem
bers of any Pillar or Statue «, they were plac'd be
neath the Projeitures of the Stylobau-Cormces, and
are well reprefented by the Pedeftals of our Statues.

&rammoma,'(6Y.) the Herb Scammony,. other
wile calld purging Bindweed, which is of great
ufe in Phyfick.

*

Scammoriium> the Juice of Scammony^ which
is very purgative. See Diagridium.

Stammers JRuIe, a twov Foot Joynt-Rule, fir-

ted for the ufe of Builders, and firit invented by the
famous Architect of that Name.

Scamninu, or Scannum dTaDucum, (Lat.) /. e. a
falling Bench a Word us'd in (oqie old Records for
a Ducking ftool. :

Scamnum ^ippocrartjer, or iT/ippocratcer's Bench,
the Name of a certain Inftrununt that is Six Ells
long, and us ti in the letting of Bones.

To Scan to fife or canvafs a Buliuefs, to examine
a thing thoroughly, to confider it well.

To Scan a Serfe to meal'ure or prove a Verfe,
according to the number of its Feet.

Scantial, (oV.) stumbling- Block or Offence, ill

Name, bad Example, shame.
To Scatt&aL to defame, or (lender.

To ScanDal^c, to give Offence, to raife a scan
dal upon one

g>canoatcu#, giving Offence, Defaming : Abufive,
jhameful ditgnceful

SranDalinri ^agnatum, an 'Offence, or Wrong
done to the Perlon of any Peer, or great Officer of
the Realm, by Icandalous Report?, falfo News, c-r
Alfothe Writ that lies for their recovering Dama-
ges thereupon.

i

ScanSerieg, a Name given \&,G*orgjt Carrier,
Prmce uf tpnus, who caused that Country, «nd'
Macedonia -to.revolt-agaxnft: jwwtfrdrA IL Emueior
of the lurks. .

'

., u
•

, ,

Scanffori, (Lit. in Grawnar) tb* fcanuing of a
Verie , .

&cattt> that is lefs than require, fcarc?.

Scantling, Sizs or Meafard. ' f

Acaurp, %qh ur fcarce, as Provifio'ns fooietimes
are

; ailo that has not Stuff enough allow V^u* too
ftrait, in fpeakingbfa Garment.

Scaplja, (Gr) a Skiff or Cock Boat, prdperly
a Boat made of a whole Tree cut hollow. Among
fome AnatomiiUj it is taken for the inner Rin* of
the Ear.

ScatfjOiBetf the third Os Tarjj tn the Foot, which,
iSjoynd to the Ancle Bone and the three .binder-.
Bones

:
It is otherw.He cafPd 0>Navhi*Lare \\\Latin

and takes* both Names from Ibme refembance it has
to a Bt)at.

&WV\*)CL&.) the hinder pirfof the Shoulders:
AUu t.e biioulder-blade^ a broad Bow^ of a Ti'uw
gular figure, having, three Procefles, winch i^ very
thin in the middle, but grows trriiker aboiic the
Procefles.

Scapular, belonging to the Shoulder-blades.
A ^capufar, or ^capularp, a long narrow Tucce

of Stuff, worn by Monks and .N.um oyer tha reft\>f
their Habit, and lunging down from their Shoul-
ders to their Feet. .

Acapularto externa zt interna, .the Scapotar
\

7ems, two (mall Veins lo cail'd ; the former ofwhich
anfes from the Mufcles, covering the Scapula, or
Shoulder-blades

v
and the other from thofe Mufcies

that he in the hollow of the fame Bones.
&rapu0, (GV.; the fhaft or rtiank of a Pillar be-

tween the Chapiter and the Pedeftal : Among -HeW
lifts, the upright ftalk or (lem of a Plant.

^rar, the Seam or Mark of a Wound : Alfoan old
Woi^d, figmfying a ireep Rock j whence Scarborough-
Caftle in Torkfinre took its Name.

;§carab3eu0, (Lat.) the Beetle or Bug, an InfecT
^raramangi0, (Gr. ) a kind of Garment which

the Ancients wore over a Coat of Mail.
Acaramourij, the Name of a famous haltan

Burtoon, who AcTed in England, Anno Dom. iS
^care, a fort of Fifh.

3 "

lo^care, to put in Fear, to Fright. x&
^care^Croto, a figure made of Straw or Clouts

and ulually fet up in Fields that are fow'd With
Grain, to Icare or fright away the Birds.

Acarf, a well known part of Women* Attire or
an Ornament worn by Military Officers.

5>car£#fein, (\\\ Anat.) the outmoft skin fervine
to defend the Body

h which being fa]] of Pores or
little Holes, dilcharges Sweat, and other Moifture

&carfeD, covered with a Scarf: In Sea Lan-
guage, u is the fame as pieced, fattened or iovned
in: thus the Stem of a Ship is fa id to b* Scarf
ed mo her Keel, when the two Pieces are ftiap'd
or cutaway flaming, fo asro/oyn with one^-
ther clofe and even.

Scarification, a Scarifying, cutting or lancing-
an opening of the Skin with a Pen-knife or Lancet!
To &carifj>

f
(in Surgery) to Lat*e< or open a Sore

to make an lncifion in any part of the Body, in 6f'
der to let out Blood or corrupt Humours

Scariola, (Lot.) ari Herb tall'd broad [eay r
d

Endive.

Scarp, (Fr.) in Fortif. the inward flope of fhe
Moat, or Ditch of a Place i.e. the Hope of that
fide of the Ditch, Which is next to the Place and
looks towards the Field : Alio the Foot ofthe Ram-
part-VVall ', or the flopingof the Waif from the bot-
tom of the Worfc to the Cordon on the fide of the
Moat- .« _ ; .

B b bbb ^rarpr
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KftCWVin (H*r»Ury)t\i* Figoreofa Scarf, foch

as is worn by MHitirj Commanders, being a Sab-

divifion of the Bend : Thus 'tis faid, He bears Argent

a Scarpe Azure. -a.''!*, tr.n.

AcartW, iGr.) the Scar, Cud or Chewmg-Fifti,

a Sea-Fift that feeds on Herbs and Chews the Cud

like a Beaft. , , „. r
' _

3>cafcli, a kind of Bit for Horfcs.

ftfttt, a Sea-Filh-, alfo a fort of Patten to Hide

upon Ice.
'

j&ratlje, fold Word) Hart, or Damage.

To Scatter, to fpread abroad here and there.

&cauacc, Actbage, or &ct)etoast, a
rJ™.

tor
:

merly etafted by Mayors, SheriHs, &c ofMerchant-

Stran&ers, for Wares (hew'd or offer'd to Sale, with-

in their Precinas ', bat it is taken away by Statute

Scabenaer, (from the Dutch Word Scaven, to

fcrSa rarHh-Officer, of whom two are chofen

Yearlv that hire Men call'd Rakers or Duft men, and

Carts, in order to ckanle the Streets, and carry away

the Dirt and Filth. .
- ...

Arawu*, (Gr.J that has great Ancles bunching

out} fturap or club footed.

Scathe*, a Sort of Sea weed.

F
°*ceIum,or ftdjeVum, (Dutch) a Rogue, Villain,

which proceeds chiefly from the Scuney.

*crlotprbiti^ JqM, a fort of Water proper for

!%fe& rpKferlT a Tabernacle or Tent) the front

orfore-par t ofSrheater or Stagey winch Plays are

afted : Alfo the Decoration that coufills of Paintings

in which are reprelcnted Buildings, Land
?

kips,crr.

round the Stage: Alfo part of a Dramatical Poem

or Play, which is divided into Ads, andthore Atts

Into Scenes, when a frefh After enters upon the

Stage, or one that was on it, goes ott .- It is alio

taken for the Place where the Aftion of the Play has

happen'd V and thence Tranflated to fignify the Place

of any great Aftion or notable Exploit ; as, The

Scene of War, The Scene of Affairs, &c.

&cenical or &ttnictt, belonging to a Scene.

£>cmograpl)kal or &cenograpl)ick, belonging to

Scenography.

&cenosrap[)p, (in Perfpeftive) is that fide which

declines from, or makes Angles with a ftrait Line,

imaein'd to pafs thro the two outward Convex

Points of the Eyes, and is generally call'd by Work

men, The Return of a Fm-right.fide : The Scemgra-

phick Appearance differs from the Orthographic* in this

refpeft* that the latter fhews the fide of a Figure,

Body, or Building, as it is feen v^en the Plain of

the Glafs ftands parallel to that fide, but Scenogra-

phy reprefents it as it feemsthro' a Glafs, not. paral-

lel to that fide. • '

In Architecture and Fortification^ fictnograplip

is the manner of delineating or making a Draught

of the feverai Parts of a Building or Fortrels, with

its Shadows and Dimenfions, according to the Rules

of Pertoeftive.

^cmopegra, the Feaft of Tabernacles kept by

the Jews, in Memory of their Travels thro' the

Wifdertiefi, where they liv'd Forty Years together

in Tent?.

Scepter, a Royal Staff, or Battoon, born by

Kings at their Coropation, or fome other great So-

lemnity.- Its length was heretofore equal to the

height of the Prince's Stature, but the falhion of it is

now altWd ; and it is figuratively taken for Royal

Authority, or Kingly power.

fbotptial or ;§cepticfc, belonging to the scepticks

or Scepticifm v that is in doubt ot iufpence, doubtful.

<#>reptirifm, the Doftrine ur Opinion ot the S«|v
ticks. -

/ r;l ***')

&ctftiti&f a Seft: of Phtlofopliers, who contem-
plated and confider'd Matter, but doubted of every
thing, and would admit of no Determination*
Whence the Term is apply'd to a Perfon who
maintains there is nothing certain, and no real

Knowledge at all to be had.

&ceptO0, a kind of Lightning dalVd to the Ground
with great Force \ Alio a Meteor falling oat of the
Clauds.

&e*)afp£nnp or ^cijarnpermp, (Sax.) *'. e. Dung-
penny, a imall Duty heretofore paid by fome cufto-

mary Tenants that they might be excus'd from pen-
ning up their Cattel in their Lord's Pound or Yard,
for the benefit of the Dung.

&clje&ule> a Leaf or Scroll of Paper of Parch-
ment ; an Inventory of Goods annexed to a WiH,
Leafe or other Deed, which contains fome Particu-

lars left out in the main Writing.

&ctti$uu0y
{Lat.) the Shell-drake or black Diver

;

a Water-Fowl.

&cf^Htng, a Coin in Holland and Flanders, con-
taining 12 Grootsor 6 Stivers and equal to il of

our Englift) Money ; fo that 20 Schellin^s Flemifb
y

make 12 Shillings Sterling, and 33 /. 4. d. Flemijh z-

mount to 20 /.' Sterling.

Artjtmati'fmujBp, (G>.) the Habit, Conftitution, or

Difpofition of the Body : In Grammar the particular

manner of forming one Word from anotiler.

&rf)fm?, Model, Draught, the Drawing of any
Figure on Paper, &c. the representing of any Geo-
metrical, or AHronomical Figure, or Problem by
Lines, fo as to make it fenfible to the Eye, and this

it otherwife call'd a Diagram : Among Aftrologers,

it is a Reprefcntation of the Celeftral Bodies in their

f
roper Places for any Moment, or an Aftrologica!

igure of the Heavens, which is often termed Schema
Ccett

y and the making of it, EreEling or Drawing a
Scheme,

£>ct)eren-j&Ut>er, or ^hfanng^rtter, a final!

Sum of Money paid of old 10 the Lord of a Man-
nour by the Tenant, for the Liberty of (hearing his

Sheep.

Acljefitf, (<7r.) the Habit or -Conftitutibn of the
Body \ accordingly as it is flefhy or lean, hard or
foft, thick or {lender : Alfo a Rhetorical Figure,

whereby a certain Afteftion or Inclination of the
Adverfary is feign'd on purpofe to be anfoer'd, and
which, in Latin, is call'd Adfi£lio.

gdjetick ^fratJfr, a Feaver To call'd, becanfe it

is chiefly feated in the Blood, and may be cafily

cur'd \ upon which account it is oppos'd to an HeUick
Feaver, that is fixed in the very Habit of the Bodv,
and not to be remov'd without great Difficulty.

j§cl)ilu#, aLakeFifh, not unlike a Pike, butre-

fembhng a Pearch in the fize
;

order, and rough-

nefs of its Fins.

&cljirru0. See Scirrhus:

Acljifm, properly a cur or cleft 5 thence generally

taken for a Divifion or Rent in the Church, caus'd

by diverfity of Opinions

&c!jifmatieal or &rt)ifmat.ifc, inclining to, or
guilty of schifm.

A Acljifmatirit, a Separatift, one that occafions

Schifm, by feparating from the true Church, and
fetting up New Doftrines or Difripline.

5>cl)i6o0, a Stone of a Saffron-Colour, that may
be ealily cleft into thin Plates j alfo a kind of Stone,
call'd, the Warming Stone.

^rtjiffitm, a fort of Allum, Plume- Allem.

Acljanantljmn, CamelVHay, or fweet fmrfling

Reed, an Herb of great life in Phyfick, particular!*

for Stoppages 0} the Liver or Spleen, Hickups, Wind
in the Stomach, or*

.

^djcenabatw
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&(lyxnobatt8, faoiang tue Ancient**) a- kind of

Kopt-LVcer, of Tumbler, wh > roll'd about a Rope,
a>4 vVhccJ dves round cue Axle-Tree, and hung by

|

the Feet or Neck.

4*fe£rt0totfjfa, the Art of Dancing upon Ropes.
^auoivaiUmjHorret^or Gives, a kind or Plant.

^%£UC0, a RuJTi or Bu'.riih ; a Cord or Ro-c,
futn a* was u*\i hy;Rop* -Dancers : Alio a Mealure
u! Land, which contam'u Sixty Stadia or Furlongs,
or Forty, according to Pliny ; Among the Hebrews,
Ipqicwhar above 145 Foot.

Scijccmmti * cheap (01 ry Ointnent* made of
fwcet Rulhes which Whores us'd to dawb tbem-
fdves with, to appear le(s (linking

^tijOlar, one that learns ajiy thing at School or

cUt? where-, a Man of Learning, a Learned Perfon.

igvi'IjpiAfitci, (among the Romans) thole that af

fiftett :1k vTuvcniours of Provinces in the Exereiie
ut their Office, and were as their Counfellours ^ who
alfjiniirccted tmw in matter yf Law, and drew up
Petitions.

£>djoiaffk6 or &cl}ola2ical> belonging to a Scho-
lar or KhuoL, tU .m \

^rljoIaSirb^Bibtninv Sc hoot-Divinity, fuch as

is in uti ainoi^ the Fo nav Caxhohcks, and relates,

chufly to ieveral nice Points that are uncertain and
dilputahle.

-jSrijpIiaff, one that makes Scbolias or Notes upon
an Author ^ a Commentator or Expositor,

j&fljolioii xt Sqljotium, a Glofcy brief Comment
or ihoit Expofuion : in Mithentatkh, a Note or
Remark, made as it were by the by, on any Pro-
polmon, Sutjedt or Diicouxfe, before advanced,,
treated of, or delivered,

- &c!jCKi, a Place where any Art or Science is

rau&ht.

To ^vcljool, to tutour,to check or chide feverely.

<§>rl)CObtrian oneskiJTd in School-Divinity.

gximUy (Or.) a ,Sea-6fh of the Whale kind,

^iagraphp °r iSciograpIjp, a Profile or Platform,
the fmt rude Draught or a thing; Alfo the Art of

Dialling, or of (hewing the time of the Day by
Shadows: AJfu that Part of Afirommy which ferves

for finding out the Hour of the Day or Night, Or.
by the Shadow of the Sur*, Moon or Stars.

In Architefture .ScLigrapIjp, is (bmetimes taken

for the Draught of a bmldiug cut in it* Length or

Breadth, to'ihew the InGJ e of it, as the Convey,
ance of every Room, with die thicknefsof the Walls,

Timber worjfs, Floors, Vaults, &a
^ciatljerak, the Pin or Clock of a Dial, which

fhews the Hours by its Shadow.

;§>ciata4, l Difeaie ia or about the Hip-bone;

the Hip gout.

j&riarira-fiCrcffc*, a fort of Herb good for that

Diitempcr.

&ciatkhH&mh a Vein feated above tl.t outward
part of the Ancle.

-&ciDamim (in Surgery) a kind ofTrafture or
breaking ot a Bone, according to its length or long-

wife.

&nttire, CLat.J Knowledge, Learning, Skill -,

clearKnowledge founded upon or gain'd by certain,

and fclf-evident Principles.

\ The Seven JUberal Science*, are Grammar, Lo-
gfck, Rhetorirk, Arithmetic*, Geometry, Aftro-

rjonjy and fyitifick.

^cientifical or Scitntifrb) Learned, full of Lear-

hirig, Inuruaive
^CiUa, (Or.) Squills or Sea Onion, an Herb*,

jjjfo'the shrimp or Prawn \ a Fiih.

SnliitC*? Wine wherein Sea-Onion is fteep'd.

£>rillif$* aeefiim, Vinegar of Squills.

.Remitter. be w- Gfrttc.
^mcu0 a kind of Land Crocodile, or Newt,

,b,ouc thMuver:^/..

I ArinciW-Jgjrimijff, a irrrle rtili us'd by Apmlw-
I caries hi ci;e ^oaipoiition of Mithrdace,

AriutiHatiori, a fparkhng up of Bit*.
^riograpty. Sec Sciagraphy.

^cioilfi, (Lit.) one mat makes nfiuch f$t with
a little Knowledge, a fnutterer in Learning.

Sdomarup, (Gr.) t[i CaMng up* of Ghofts by
M^gickj a Divining or Southia>tt«g by Shadgw*
Arion or Cpou, a Graft, tender Shoot, or young-

Sprig of a Fiee.
J *

£>cioprric&*r, a part of Opticks. *

SesQbfcur* Ca-
mera.

h
Sciotljericum atrtefcopium, a Mathematical fa.

ttrument invented by /vlr. Molyneux being an Ho-
rizontal Dial with a Telercope fitted for obfervhur

*»l*f? T™e borh>y Da, and Night, to adjuf!
Pendulum-Clocks, Watches, and other Time-keep*
ers r

r

^cire facia*, A- Judicial Writ to call a Man to
(hew Caulc 10 the court from which it is fent why
execution of a JudgmeiH paffed Jhouid not be made
out.

t§firoru,a W6.*d u 3
T

d by fome Chymifts for the
Dew p( Autumn,
&nrpu*, (/^)a kind of Rufli without a knor,

a Bulrulh us
f
d for Mats, Weeks of Candles, &c

• acnrljoma or ^cirrljofi^, (firj an E(car or Scar,
the liardnebofany Part of the Body. cfpccJally the
Liver, &C. alfo the f^me as Scirrbut.
^drrOou*, belonging to a Scirrhus

; as A Scir-
rhous Tumour*

^nrrl)U0, a kind of hafd immoveable SweUin^
without Pain which rehfts the Touch, proCped^
from Melancholy or fome 6cher tough and Clammy
Humour. 6 t uj

«2^VW°^ ^
UtOT

F Iefr
'
a Rent 9X Chap.

A"«ru0, (Or.) ihe Squirrel, a Creature fo cali
rdfrom its ihadowy or thitk Tail.

^cleropljcljsimp, a hard blearednefs of the Evesaccompany d with Pain k a flow Motion of the Eyes
with rednefs and drynefs of them

SpSf
^' a hard Tumour or fweliin« of thc

^clerofe*, or ^cl^rofica
K

tunica, the horne*
Coir oi the Eye. See Cornea Tunica

Sclerotica, Scleroticks or hardning Medicines
jucii as unite the Parts more firmly among them'

To &mt or j&cotcfra p^ecl, to pat ^Scoaeor
piece ot Wood under the Wheel of a Cart, Wag-
gon, err. to ftop it from going forward

^coleciori, (Gr.) a fore of Scarlet-Worm 1 an
Inlett '

5>coltofi*, a Wrefting, or making crooked : A-
mong Phyfiaansy a diftorting or wrenching of the
Vertzbr&, or turning joynts of the Back bone.

fecoHop, a Shell-Fiflij alfo a fort of indenting
or notching in Embroidery.Wofk.

^collo^flicll, (in Heraldry) the Figure of that
Shell, which is often put in the' Coats of Arms of
Military Perfons,

^roloopomachaertort, (Gr.) i Surgeon's Knife with
which Wounds of the Breaft are widen'd: It is

alfous'd in lancing large Swelhrigs, and in opening
the abdomen or lower Belly.

^colopaj; the Wood-cock or the Snite 5 a Bird;
alfo the ^aw fifh or the Sea fnite.

&£dopenD<2a, a Venomous Worm that lias eight
Feet and a piked Tail ; the Caterpillar an Inleft
with many Feet- Alfo a fort of Worm calPd a 6e?r-
woim, engender^ of a Melancholy Humour } which
makes the Gums to become fwollen anfl ulcerated
and loofens the Nerves and Teeth: Alfo a kind of
Water-Serpent call'd the Sea Scolopendra , about a
Cubit in length

; alfo an Infeft namd the sea Galley-
worm : Alfo a certain Fifh, which having fwaiWd a

B b b b t> * Hook,
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BSflJt cafls up her Bowih, and being rid of it,

fucki: them in again, \
- '

Acoiopcn^ia, the Herb Harts-toogue,

< AcotopenD^mm, a kind of Herb call'd Ceterachi

JStone wort, Finger fern or Milt-wort.

&colPmtttf, the Artichoke } si well known Plant.

Camber or fccornkju* tbe Mackerel; a .Sea-

fi(h.

Acomma, a Mock, J^er, Flout, or fcurrilous

Jelt.

AcOBCft, a fort of branched Candle-flick: In.

FmificMivny a fro*il Fort built for Defence of fomel
Pafs, River, or other Place \ a Block-houfe.

To Sconce, (a Word tib'd in 0*/W-Univerfity)
to fet up fo much in the Buttefy-BoQk upon one's

Head, to be paid as a Puni(hmen{ for a Duty neg-

le&ed of an Offence comnutted / Whence it is!

commonly taken for to fine or fet a Fine upon.
|

^QW?< a*Unftrunaent to hold Corn. v
;

Acoop or Scoopet, a fort ofc Wooden shovel,;

to tfaojy, up WateriU. - i

Acoikper, a kind of Water Fowl, fo caird from!

its l°M narrow' Beak arched upwards, which re
J

fembles the crooked Scoop witn which Mariners

j

throw up Water. to. wet their Sails.

£xt>pe, (Gr.) Profpeft, Aim, End, Purpofe.

^Cbper-ljblejflf. See Scupper Holes. >

&cop0, (Gr ) the leffer Owl with Feathers prick*

«p above the Ears.

Ac^buitcal or $dbrbuttcfc, (Lat.) belonging to

orJtiwiiWed with theScurvey.

jfecotbutujff, the Scorbute or Scurvey^ aDifeafe

0bco#ion or &rt#ium, (Gr.) an Herb growing

-gfattifjHUj in Cambridge-fhire^ and call'd IVater-Ger^

0m*A*r j its life in Phyfick is to defend the Heart from

Venprn and Infe&ion.
j

,'
, McofotiB, an Herb. like Hore hound. !

5kD?r, Account or Reckoning, Account or Con-
{

fideratipu ; alfo the number Twemty } as Threefcore}

*Fourfi<rrt>$ 8tc. In Mufick it is taken for th» Original

:

tjraught of the wh^eXompolition, .iniwbicb the*

feveral Parts, viz. Bafs, Treble, Second Treble, #v.
\

f

tine diAttiaiy feared o*marked.
^cP?ta, (Gr,) the dtqfs or refufe of Metals tried;

;fcc($Q&on, Garlicfe, a known Plant.
^
jS^fr^Ofiaivarimi^ a Plant between tSariick and

LeaKs.^^^

<f«W«» or &Cfl#tDe0, tbe leffer Scorpion.fi lb.
]

'

j&fdratiion, a Hctl* ^ngine anciently us'd for

fliootingPoifon^d Arrows or Dartr.

&co<?pto or £catfttt*> the Scorpion, a venomou*
Inftft of a blackife' O>lour, that 'has eight Feet,

Spd
&iQ&\ with th? Tai] : Alfo the Scorpion- Fifh that

arts roifon with its Prickleson the Head and Back :

Afro atttngiqe or, kind of Crofs-Bow, made ufe of

to.ltioot fmall envenomed Arrows or Darts.

'

'

:

4sW^io
a

, is alfo the Name of one of the Twelve
$gn% o\the t JB§di*ek, being the Eighth in Order,

I^M ulaally thus Marked (m) Aftrologers fay, It

jTyitapjjttbiies With the Land Scorpion*, which when
Jjbe^Mooo is in this~sig9, are more fierce and dange-

rous. t

^orpiofBe*, a fort of Pulfe.
'

* &co}ptoxv<&i*(0J or ScoipioteWoity an Herb
agjrimt th^.Jfcjfop. of Scorpions.

&cqt, Part or. Fortiori , a Shot or Club. In a
LaWTeWe; ac^ditf^'W#^
or Common Tallage, made to the Ufeof tftd Stettff
or his Bailiffs * 'feW ttik itoV tSktetf fp^tfaSfi^ary
Contribution laid upon all S^)d^^c6rfing«ta^K^r
Ability , thus whoever are Aflfeff^^4(f«
Coiuributi

s
ou are fzener illy firidrft^**ktf !3r€

&cot-free, e*q>fed from p*y% hisSfco*«*5tab j
alio free frotii l^uniflimettt.

v:x ;o T

l?
j

Acotakv (i« the ?oreflCh*rt#) <he W^«^*P%n
Ale-Houfe within the Fbreft, by ii\ OWtlt oftfce

fame, who under Colour of hte Office,-ca^fe Men
to come to his Houfe, and f^iertd thrtr WiHefi for

fear oF hiving Difpleafufej it is btberwife tfetwd
Alefljot. * ':' J '*• ov; :ilJ

&cotg, or j&cotcfjmm, the Pfcopfe df J^rtftfiw/,

a part of Great Britain. '
u> ' r *

Acotc^CoDop0, Slices of Vteffia%eU7*41tth or
fry'd alter the Scotch Way.

&corta, CO>.) in JrcMteB! a^ MemtW^fiafew'd
like a Demi-chanto, betweert th«l 7$hir*ftit tte
Aftra>a! y

the Roundel on the Baft <*Bott6tfbT Hi-
lars: It is alfo fometimes'Wat^^^rW 1^,^
Pt T>Hp, in the Cornice of the 'Ebrith YQk%#. ^ftc
'Tmbilus. '

'
•

-

k

• < '
v f« !^

'Scotoma, a DfiMheft ^ G)ddWife
;
ei^ ^ffifo

TbjScQuI, .or ftcotot, to IbokirufTor tfi^bed^o
put on a fow^&pk, or griW O&iftt^Stt ytffrfcnir

ones Brows. w
" ;

:
- "• ,

:
V4X^

ii-

a

<SiClD£$t£0) a precious Stone of thi Colour or

§fraQe ojf> Scorpion;
* *^rpiuron, pr ^co;pinrtMf,» a; kind of Helio-

tfup*, or turn (ble; an Herb laying Seeds, the Fi-

gUie" of v\hich jrefcmBles a Scorpion's Tail.

i
^C0130!icra, an Herb fomewhat like Goats-beard,

poV ota broader .Laafo tbe Ru>t of which is a fo»e

taign Aemedy agai(i|t the Pains of rhe Heart, Melan-

cJiolyT and tfe^ ,b;iiitg«.of all venomous Creatiiresj
m '

:^to ^Hpfs or &;curfe, ^oid Word>to change..

^counu^l, (^/ ) one WRoqi a bad U% or gul

ty Confcietite forces to abfcbnd br hide himfelf 5
forry Rogue, a pitiful Rafcally Fellow. ,

''

to Acdul, or l^cotor, to cleanfe, or tha*tf lefean ;

to purge by Stool j to exercift Piracy, or Rob on tbe
Sea. To Scour away, to fcamper or run awayjiaftij*

To Scour about
y to ramble or run raking ittout.

To &cou?ttje ihtfitf; of a 5Mne, (a Military Phtafe)
to rake a Line from end to end with the Slfot; fo
that every Bullet which comes in at one e*d, fwe^ps
all along to the other, and leaves noplace of Secufftj.

Scourge, a-Whip made of Thongs, &c.
u h

To ^bcourge, to Whip, to Chaftifeor Ptfttflt°

'

Acout, a Spy fent WWtog ^dints'dfWEne-
mies Arrty, or to difcover their Defigns: Alfo akind
of Judge or Magiftrate Yn Holland: ;-<

; c:

Acmit0, or ^cmtf^atrf^r, Sentinels tbit;*^P
Ottarti fft

J

tbe actvanced Polls. \v; - ^:7^

i&ctag, orjBJratt ^cragi a Body ;thjgfc& tubing
but Skin and Bone. ^-

•
- 7^"^ 7 '

ifecragflp, very lean.
!

'
J ^' J

To derail, or Aerator,' to Ifriblfle, fyWftVtjifitr
a forry carelefs manner. "'4 ^ * {

To Scramble, to fnatch eagerly, t6 ftriveW^h
or lay hold of j to climb up. -Wi&
To Acranrtr, to crunch, crack or'bi^iS^te^bard

thing between the Teeth.
'

-^••h *ii

Acrat, (old Word) an Hermaphrodite, oneWfaft is

of both Sd*e4. • ** - >i?t&

^crattfjC0, a kind of Itch, a Difeafe that hapj^eos'

to Horfes. ^urn&
To ^cratoR See To Scroll. ^i

:
^nm

jfecrap, a fortofSea-Swallow : a.Bird. J u -yi#-

To Acrcak; to make a Noifc Hkei-EW6^^hofe
Hinges are rulty, or a Wheel that is not! ttoWg^'d,
To Acttam, or &tfeam ont, to try ^C1

Hfcfe-

cially as one that is fcar'dib^rfrightedi Jji{rti& CJT^
To Screed), tb howl or bo6t,^s ^the^Jrietch-

Owl does. -^r c
l

To^cteA- StetoSbrieJe. '
: f .dulm*,

^creen^ a Device ^to keep ofFtHe WhiA^flhc
heat o* tbe F«r«-> Alfo a F^inc Wiadtf^lSHSfc, and
u.'d by labourers to TiftEarfH Sah

f̂

!

Oft«i; ^r.
in order-to make Mortar : Alfo aWetwr fo^tj&arf^of
, . -. a i'^i-M i ...

;r ^jroi-j.i fHLiij.tiiai^^Vire
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. Wire, for the fegar.iting of Corn ftona Duftf Cockle,

Ray, ore.

* ° Screen, to Oft thro
1

a Screen \ alio to fhelter

cover,,defend or proteft.

To Scribble, (Lat.) to (cratch ordafh with the

Pen \ to write ill, iu (leaking of an Author.

Scribe, a Writer or Pen man, a Secretary, a No-
tary or Scrivener, a Clerk. Among the Romans^

Arriba, was an Officer belonging to the Publick, or

to ibnie Magiftratc who wrote Afts or Decrees, and

gavegut Difpatches.

Srribetf, a powerful Seft among the Jews7
who

nunag'd the Affairs of the Synagogues, expounded
the Levnical Law, and made it intelligible to the

People \ upon which account they were cali'd Doc-
tors of the Law, and Lawyers in S. Luke.

^rriniirii fl^emoriae. See Magijler Satmil Mt-
mortar &r Sirinium Metnoria.

Scrimum, (Lot.) a Coffer, a Casket to hold

Jewels, a Cupboard to put Books or Papers in ^ an

Office or Chamber.
&crinium ©ifpofitionum, (among the Romans)

was the Office or Chamber- where the Emperor's
Commands and Orders were difpatch'd, and the

chief Officer there was ftyl'd Comes Dilpofitionum \

or Ma^fter Scrlnii Difpofitlmum

.

Actinium (gptffolarum, the Office- of thate who
wrote ;he Emperor's Letters , the chiefOfficer there

*tf Nam'd jkagifit* Scrinit Epiflolirum; which fee.

Acrinium 5dtbeHo^um, the Office of RtquefK
where ihe PeiuoiW preicnted to the Emperor, to be,

fonu Favour of him were filially kn
:
t : The chief of

this Offxe was ftyl'd M*gifier Scrinn Libellorum \

which fee.

Aariuium sprnrcrii, a Place where Minute
were kept to pjr an Officer in mind of the Priftte'd

Order, i.u :he cnu.he mi^ht afterwards dilpatch Lei

ters Patent tf large for the fame: There were e% S
cre

:

aiics belonging to this Office, who were calld

Scrln*ni Memory or Memorialed 12 of whom
U rv a rhe Chancery, and 7 others nam'd Antiquarii,
Wv-ve employ'd in tranferibing old Books, in order to

tranfmit them to Pofierity : The firft of theie Offi-

cers was cali'd Magtjier Serine MemorU ; which fee.

Actinium ©eftittiento^mt die Ward Robe where
the Lmperor's Cloaths and Pvobes were kept.

Aqip, a Budget or Bag j alfo an old Word for

a little Piece \ as A Scrip of Paper*
Acriptura, (L/Jf.) Writing, che writing or ma

king a liook \ the Style or manner of writing us'd by
any Author. It was alfo taken among the Romans^
for the Tribute paid to the Publick tor the grazing
of battel in common -Part ares, which wasfet down
in Books of Accounts \ alfo the Revenue of Publick
Duties let to Farm. See Afagifler Scripture.

Acrfptural, belonging to holy Scripture.

Acripture, or igolp Acrtpture, the Holy Writ,-
the Sacred Writings of the Old and New Tefta-
iiient.

Arripturiff0, thofe that ground their Faith upon
Scriptures only.

AcritO?p. See Scrutclre.

ftcribener, one that draws up and engroffes Wri-
tings or Deeds, as Bond?, Bills Leafes, Releafes, &c

Anobicufu0, firftJ a little Ditchor Furrow.
ActobifUlujs Co^!5, Yin Amt.) the Heart-Pit,

the Pit pi {be Bteaft,or as it is commonly cali'd ot
the Stomach

, ctherwife termed Anticardium.
Acrora, an old Sow that has had feveral Litters of

Pig^-

Acrofula, a little Pis • alfo the King's EviL a
pUe.-fe, 3 W en in the Throat. Se* Snuma. '

^rrcfularia, the Herb Blin^-Nerde Pile. Wort
or JngVVoif &0od for tie .KingVEvil, Piles, Can'
ceis eating Ulcers, &c

AcrcfUloujef, belonging to a King's Evil (welling;

' pcfott, a Slip or Roil of-Parchn.-ent, ft»& In Ar-
chitetture the fame 2* Folttta \ which iec, illy i -. rA-

Acrotoccle, a Rupture oj the Cod*.

Acrofum, that Bag which coma ins 't be TefBdes
of the Male, the Cod \ coniiiling of a Skin a fieJhy
Patmiculus, and two diftintt CoaK
Acrotum COt

2Bi0, the Skin th.tencompaffes the
Heart

; the laiiie as Pericardium.
Acrub, an old Broom \ a pitiful forry Fellow.
To Acrub, to rub hard.

Acruff, little Sticks, Coals, Cockle (hells, #r. '

which poor People gather up for Fewel at ebbin*
Water, by the fide of the River Thames,

*

Acrupfe, (7>0 Doubt, Nicenefsin point of Con*
Science

: Alio the third part of a Dram, or 20 Grains
in Apothecaries Wer^hr.

Acruptilofitp, or AcrupuloufneCer, a fcrupulous
Humour, Nicety, Exadlneis.
^iTUpulciw full o(Scruples,or Doubts, Curious,

NM-e,Sinet, Frecife.
*

Acrupulu^
(Lat.) theleift of Weights, os'd by

Ounce but wic h us the third part of a Dram.
i « Acrufc, to crowd, to prefs or thruft hard

inf

T\^m:ij1^ ^at) to make a ftrtet Enquiry
into, to examine thoroughly.

l 7

a r?f^
n?A ft^ft Search, or diligent Inquiry ? Alfo

a PciuUl of Suffrages or Votesar an Eie ion ofMa-
gittrates, &c . an Examinatiun *

p 0fj
. A! r a

t$^Si%ch*5a* a ?**? ***j »*tt
t»A tiVT BlH

b written m unknown Charaftersand teakdupjorby little Balls of feveral Colourstnrown into a Boy.
^oiours

^crurtir, or '&aito&, a fort of large Cabinetwin, uver„l Drawers, and a place for Pen, Ink and
I aper, the Doot of which opening downwards, and

wr!ie
g
on

PO" '"^ °r Ir°"S' ferves for a Tabte "<>

S»crp. (in FaUwry) a great Flock of Fowl.
T &tvti, a foddsn fhower of Ruin.

awav^f'
« AniDWeatagp, to fcamper or runaway an f a fudden.

Bu?ff
fle

' * Q-
;iaiTeI WUh FiS htin&> a Pray or

of jfc^*
J (

amon£ Humers
) a Company, as A Skulk

he
™" ^fIK

'
t0 hide

r
one

'

s fo^ ^0 lie h,d, to lurkhere and there, to go fneaking after one.
S>cuB the Bore of the Head, the Brain-Pan i

'

alio a httle Oar, to row with. , .
'

Sculler, a Boat row'd with Sculls, or the Wa-terman that manages it.

^cullm>, a Place to wafh and fcour in.

r^JT' aDrudge that does the meaneft Servi-
ces in a Kitchen.

<f>culpto2, a Carver.

Stote
1,te f

t

f
e A

c
r
°,
f Carvi"g Fig°res in Wo°d,

* : ^ I
1

'"r

1 Sculp or Princed Picture.
Scum, Froth, Drols the dreg«, of the People.

Fo?
fUmbCr

'
(i Term iM H""ttni) the Dung of a

c.Jn
^>cummff' (cld VVord) to {quirt a water*Suhftance out of the Body 7

.feapptr^olMf, or &eope r^olefi, (Sea-Term^ lit.

Uecks, thro winch the Water that comes from thePump or any bthe* Way, is carry'd oft into the Sea
.fcnnw^MHjCT*, certain r«,and Ion, Leath4 s

'

nailed ov,r thole holes in the lowed Deck, I£ffemthe Manger, wh.ch keep the Sea- Water frc„commg mto the Ship, a „d yet gi ve way for j?S
AruppersiRails, fliort Nails with broad frfeid.na# purely ti; f?ffen on the Svuppu- torSrt,:alb «n the Coat* of Malts ar.d Pumps! *'

r'' as

^•mrf,
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Arttrf, a whitnh icaly twilling, rat*ViV rne mm
of the Hcid h ,< ilimy and mix: Phlegm.

&attTiiitv, (Lit.J BcrtFooury, faucy, drolling or

feoffin^.

AcurrrfciU0, Railing, fiucily Abufive.

The&rurbep, a Drttafe, the Symptoms of which

generally are yellow Spots on the Hands and Peer,

weakness of the Legs, linking Breath, loolenefs * f

the Teeth, bleeding of the Gums, Con vullions, run-

ning Goot,<Jiolick, &c.

Acurbn^cSraft, an Herb fo calPd from its par

ticuiar Virtue in curing that Diltemper.
' AcurbP, bad, naughty, untoward, forry, pitiful.

&CUf, flic Tail of a Rabbet or Hare,

fiMftAH the Key or Center-Stone in a Build'

ing j aifo a fmall P ate of Iron or brafs to be fet be-

fore a Lock ; Among Gardiners, a Bud to be grafted :

In Heraldry,, ths Ground on which a Coat of Arms

is blazon'd or painted. See Efcutcheon.

&CUtff02mc $)0, {Lit. in Anat.)lhz Whirl hone

of the Knee, otherwile call'd, Mela, Patella, and

Rotulrt. -

j&nitfftymiBf CarrtiatfO, the*, lowed Part of the

Breaft-bone, otherwise call'd EnfiformU Cartllago \

which See. Aifo a Gnftle of the Larynx
y
or top of

the Wind-Pipe, the (ame*sTbyroidci.

&rtlffle, a Duft basket , alio the Wooden Con
duit or Trough in? Mill, thro* which the Flower

falls into the Meal-Tub ", aifo the bowl on the

Top-Ma(l of a ship.

Aniftlr*. are aifo fqdare-Holes, capable for the

Body of a Man topafs through at any Hatch way,

or part of the Deck into any Room below: AMo
thofe Windows and long Holes which are cut our

in Cabbins to let in Light : Thev are likewife

other final] £cuttlf#or Holes with Gratings over the

Ordnance, Which icrve to give vent to the fmoak in

a hot Fight.

folltum, (Lot.) a Buckler, Shield, or Target^ an

Efcutcheon : Among Anatomifts it is fbmetimes taken

for the Knee- Pan, or round Bone of the Knee.

ftepbaton, (fir.) Dung or Ordure, efptcially of

Sheep"", Goats, &c. Riff-raft
1

, or Rubbifh.

&cvHar the Name of a Rock in the Sea. between
• Sicily and Italy, over-againft which is the Gulph

CharybdisAo that the Paffage there is dangerous for

Ships \ whence the Proverb, To avoid Sylla, he falls

tnto Charybdis: Aifo a kind of Fi(h like a shrimp,

otherwife call'd Squilla,

£x?pIjU0, a great Cup, Jug, cr Eowl to drink

out of: In Anatomyf

, the lafundibulum or Tunnel of

the Brain ; Thofe Paflages that convey the Spittle

from the Os Cribriforme, or Sieve-like Bone to the

Palate, are likewife fo call'd by Tome Writers.

ferptafe, a Scourge or Thong of Leather ; a ftafl

to beat Mas with; aifo a Field--Mojufe, or Shrew
;

aifo a Serpent that has a Back of a wonderful gli-

ttering Colour.

*rWtaKtre0, (in Anat.) the three fmall Bones in

wh Finger.

v&cptfjira, Sweet-Root, or liquorifh.

&rptft!ta ^Uffela, the sable or Martern, a kind

of Weefel.

<§ea, that general Colleflion of Waters which

encompafTes the Earth, and has feveral "Names given

it, according to the different Countries that it wafhes',

is The Britifh Sea, the Irtth Sea y
the German Sea, &c.

^ea^fetur^toflCD, an Herb rhat grows on the sea-

Coa?ts,and is ofgreat efficacy in curing the Dropfey.

Ijfifl^ftfettr, towards the Sea t a Word us'd by

Mmnfere.
^fr^Breffm a Fifh found in great plenty on the

Co*m> or America ; the Eye of which is counted

very delkiotis and grateful to the Palate • whence
the- Proverb, ft 'n worth a Bream** 'Eye.

&fa^€klf: A See
yC^ ,J^ "

, SraCljartj as<farD> a Geograp„
(criptton of Coaits. witn the trueiJilhnces, L

Cour&>, or Winds leading to them ^itTs'alfo'c-l

t Plot. See Plot, and Charts ^J^jj^^C
&fa-Cork, a kind .of Crab ftTH.

StazTBtbil, a monftrous Filh in the IVeMnSiti;
See Devil. s^To^n, *****

^ea^l&ragSi (animg Mariners) 'any 'th?n£ rhat
hau&s over the ^hip in rhe Seav as Shirts, Gowte;
&c. or rue Boat when it is tow«d, or whatever hm
ders the Ship's Courie when (he is under Sail,.

Afa^hrta*, a kind of Herb.

4>ra^<fcife, wlieti two Ships are brought clot^ott?*
to a no: tier, by means of a Billow or Wave, the Sai-

lers fay, They lie aboard on another ma Sea-Gate^
&ea^l?oBp, a fort of Herb.

&ea*JloiJSJff, a Word tt 2 'd by Mariners for .the

Frorh of the "Sea.

.j&ea^atert, a fmall Slteli-Fifh, tefemblidg /tfce
Fixate of a Navel ^ivSOK^m

*ea-i|iabcMao?t, an Hert\
• j&ffcaRua^ane See Back-Staf.

^easSTunt, a Breez, or Gale of Wind tfaatrtifiigi

oft fifiHii the Sea

. &ttemkc;n. SeeVnicorn.
1 ^ea^Brcinn. See Vrcbin.

^fa^jBokc, when the Sea is fo routgh that
v

cannot govern the Helm with their Hands, they
make fert two Blocks or Pulleys oft each fidefw the
Helm, and let two fmall Ropes, c*»»d Faffs, thro*
them which are farten'd to the fides of the Ship;
Then they fet f-me Men at each Tackle, wha.gufde
the Helm according to Direction ; and this is termed
a Yoke to Steer by.

&ea[j, an Hebrew Meafure, being a third part of
an Epbj

?
or 2 Gallons and 4* Pints.

SesiU the Print of a Coat ofArms, made in Wax,
and let to any Publick Inftrument, by a Prince,
State, or Magiftrate, which renders the Deed Au-
Ihentick: All Courts. of Juftice and Corporations"
nave their peculiar SeaU to give Authority to their
Writs, Decrees, Afts, e£r. and private Perfonsb^ve
I ikewife their particular Seals for the Difpatch of
Bu fine ft.

[ &M, or &ea-CaIf» a Filh, the Skin of which
ferves to make Watch-Cafes, Covers of Books, anoV
for feveral other Ufes.

&ea\07
a Term in Hunting. Sec But tens.

To &eaf, to fet a Seal to a Writing, &c. To $eal
Hermetically (among Cbymifts) is to flop the Mouth
or Neck of a Glafs-Veffel with a Pair of Pincers
heated Red-hot.

dealer, an Officer in Cliancery, appointed by the
Lord Chancellory !for the Sealing of Writs and In^

ftrumeuts in his Prefence.

^jcam, a flitch with a Needle v aifo the Fat of an >

Hog, clarified or tried.

Seam of Co^n, a Meafure of s Bafhels '.: Of
Glafs, the quantity of 120 Pounds, ur 24. StoHiL
each 5 Pound Weight : Of Wood, an Horfe-Ioad.

£cam0, fofa Ship) are thofe Parts where the
Planks meet and are joyned together : There is aifo

a peculiar manner of (owing the Sails, termed a
Monk Stam, which See.

The &eam£, a Diieafe in Horfe*, wheii^h^ 1

Hocfs grow ioft and rugged. ^"
v

^
^eamHer, and &eamffrefje?, a\

:

M^c^'''t/(Kc»rifett
that fows, make? up, or deals Hn Unjren-Clotiiv
^ean, a fort of long and large Fifh-tiet
To ^ear, to burn with a hot Iron, or with a

Wax-Candle. ,ffj
\

:

J*-
J-»»j*£
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Amcljer. one that fearches, feeksor looks for :

Alfo an Officer eftabllfii'd by A<3 of Parliament,
whofe Bufiriefs is to examine, and by a peculiar Seal,
to mark the Defeats of Woollen Cloth. See Alneger.
To &eBte. See To Seize.

&ta£n*plt> a kind of Shell-Fift:

&eafort, one of the Fouf Parts or Quatters of the
Year which are Spring, Summer, Autumn and
Winter : Alfo a proper Time to do any thing in.

Aeafbnable, that is done in feafon, convenient,
proper.

&Mtorangflr, an Aguifh Diflemper, which Stran
gers are fubjeft to, in the Wt&Indies, upon their
firft coming.

heater, an Idol Wdtfhipped by our Saxon An-
Ceftors, on the Day call'd Saturday, which thence
took its Name.

&e*t> a kind of Sword made like a Scithe, and
nsM by the old Saxons.

&ebaffocr«ft>?, a great 'Officer in the Court of the
Emperors of Conflantinople ; from the Greek Word
SebaftoS) i. e. Honourable, and Crator, Powerful.

,&ebatoi, an Adrian Plum, much like a fmall
Prune, which when ripe, is greenifh, inclining to
black, very fweet, and having a Jtfice fo clammy and
flicking, that Bird-Lime is made of it : In Phyfickit
is very effeftual againft roughnefs of the Throat, and
other Diftempers proceeding from Cold.

&eb«ffian, a proper Name of Men, fignifyirg In
Creek, Reverend or Majeftical.

&m\ty (Lnt.) Rie, a fort of Grain.
&ttmt, (*'. e9 cutting; in Geom.) a right-Line,

drawn from the Center of a Circle, thro one end
of a given Atth or Angle, till it meets or cats ano-
ther Line call'd a Tangent, rais'd at the other end on
the out- Tide.

AecrfCon, agoing afide, a retiring or withdraw-
ing, a departing from a fide, a revolting.

&fceffionof a parliament, the Adjournment or
©reading up of it.

To &eelUDe, to fhut a part from others, to fhut
out.

&Ccluft0ib the A£t of fecluding.

A &ecottt),one that backs or defends another, efpe-
dally in a Dud. A &ecortD, in Time is the fiftieth

pin of a Minute ; and in Aftronomy, the fixtieth
part of a Degree of any Circle.
To &ccon&, tp come in as a fecond Perfon •, to

back, aid or affift another; to favour or counte-
nance. A HL Tj-.-

&ecOttt» 3ftrijer, or T&imtttVt See Conjugate of
the Hyperbola..

&econa Captain, ami ftteutenent m &econtr,
one whole Company has been broke, and he is joyn'd
to another, to aft and lerve under the Captain or
Lieutenant of it: There are alfo fecond Captains and
Lieutenants of the firft Creation, that is, who were
never fo in other Companies.

£>econO ©eltfoerance, a Writ jhat lies for one,
who after a Return of Cattel replevied, adjudged to
him that Diftrain'd them, by reafon of a Fault in

the Patty that replevy *d -, for the replevying of the
fame Cattel again, upon Security given for the Re-
delivery of them, in cafe the Diftrefs be juftify'd.

&econDarp, a Word us'd by Philofophical Writers
for Second

; as Secondary Caufes.

j&fcoriDarp Circle*, (in Aflr on.) all Circles which
interfeft or cut one of the fix grearer Circles of the
Sphere at Right Angles, as the Azimuths, or Vertical
Circles, with refped to the Horizon, the Meridian
and Hour-Circle* to the Equinoftial, &c t

frttormrp Circle*, (in reference to the Eclip-
tick) or Circles of longitude of the Stars, are fuch as

palling thro' the Poles of that great Circle, are at
right Angles thereto, by the means of which, all

Points in the Heavens arc referr'd to the EciiptUk :

mm

__
That is, any Star, Plane, or other r
underftood to be in that Point of the Ecliptick, which
is cut by the Secondary Semicircle, which paffe*
thro1 fuch Star or Plane.

jbetimter? &lmtt89 are fuch as move round
others, whom they refpeft as the Center of their Mo-
tion, tho' they alfo move along with the Primary Pla*
nets, in their Yearly Courfe round the Sun -

7 and thefe
are alfo cali'd the Satellites-- which fee.

A &econ&arp, the fecond Man in any Place, or
he that is next to any chief Officer ; as the secon-
daries of the Fine-Office, the Secondaries of the Pipe,
and thofe belonging to the Remembrancers in the
Exchequer ; the Secondaries of the Counters, who
are the next Officers to the Sheriffof London, in each
of the Prifons cali'd Counters, &c,

&econDine. See Secundinem

decree?, or &ttxttntf$, the keeping of a Mat-
ter fecret or private,

Secret, private, clofe, hidden ; clofe, or that
keeps couniel.

A Ssttxtt, a thing which few People know, or
that ought to be kept private ; a particular way,
means, or knack, of which one is ignorant till fhew'a
by another.

^ecretarp, one that isemploy'd inWriting Letters,
Difpatches, &c. for a Prince, Nobleman, or particu-
lar Society : Alfo one that attends upon an Ambafla-J
dor, Envoy, or Refident for that purpofe.
The ftrog* &ecrrtarie0, certaiti Officers that

fign the Difpatches of the Seal ; alfo the Clerks of
the Kings Chamber and Ciofet.

&ecretioft, (#. e. feparatiii^, or fetting a-part from
others; a Term us'd in Phihfophy Mid Phyfici, for the
Reparation ofoneHumonr or Juice from another, in
the Body of a Living Creature or Plant, by means of
Glands, or fomething of the like Nature.

£ert, a Party profeffing the fame Opinion in Divi-
nity or Philofopby.

&ecta tto Curiam, a Writ that lies againft a Mao,
who refufes to perform Suit, either to the County-
Court, or Court-Baron. smJO {

&tctu factmda per iHam qux fjabet xniriam
partem, a Writ to obige an Heirefc that has the Ei-
der's part of the Co-heirs to perform Service for all

the Co- Parceners.

&ecta unica fcuthmt facteitDit pje pluribu* Ijxre*
fcitatibiwr, a Writ which lies for that Heir who is dif-
trained by the Lord, to more Suits than one, upon ac-
count of the Land of feveral Heirs defcended to him.

Sectarian, belonging to a fchifmatieal seft
;

as
A Sectarian Mini&er.

Afrtarp, the Follower of a particular Seft. fepa-
rated from the Eftablifh'd Church.

*

lectio Catfarea, a Term in Anatomy, See Hyfie-
rotomotccia,

Atctioxij a cutting or dividing, the dividing of a
thing, or part of a thing divided, a certain Diyifion
in the Chapters of fome Books. In Mathematicks,
it figmfies the Cutting of one Plane by another, or
of a Solid by a Plane.

Conicfc Section, is the Figure made by the Solid
Body of a Cone's being fuppofec to be cut by a Plane \
and thefe Sections, or Figures, are generally counted
Four in Number, viz.. the Circle, EUipfls, Hyperbola,
and Parabola -, which See under thofe Articles.

Section of a ISuilDing, fin Architect-) is under-
stood of the Profile or Draught of its Heghts and
Depths raifed on the Plane, as if the whole Fabrick,
or Building, were cut afunder, to difcover the In-fide.

^ectijef nort factettdtir, a Writ that lies for a Wo-
man, who ought not to perform Suit of Court for
her Dower.

Seao£, an Inftrument made of Wood, Ivory,
Brafs,^. having a Joynt,and (ometimes a Piece to
turn out, to make a true square with Lines of Sines,

TanfcMits,
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Taints,-Secants, Rurnbs, Polygons &c (b that

it is of excellent Uie in all the pra&ical Farts U fhe

Mathemattcki, and moYe efjeciall^ contri/d for A

ilronomy, Projection - fc-te SpheXC, Navigational-

lin^flhr. as alio for Fortification and Guuiwry.

*ccfo? of a Cfrrte, « * Part uf a Circle
>
ur a n"ft

Triangle, coipprenended betwetn two AW*, or be

mi Diametecfc making an Angle at the Ctiuei\ and

an Arch; or part of rhe Circumference.

Atttoz of a Apljerc, U a Conical SoM, whole

Vertex** "or Top ends in the Center of tne Sphere,

and its Bate, or Bottom, is a Segment of.tlw lame

Sphere .

Secular, belonging to a Secuhm^ or Age, *. e. tne

IpnteZt an hundred Ycart j,
alfo relating to this

World, or Life ; as 77* Pope is a Secular Prince ,
the

S^fui.tr Power j &c. Alfo tint is converfant in the

>r!d, without being engaged in a Monaihck Life,

or to obfei ve the Rotes of any Religious Order ;
as

A Secular Priefll a Bijhop \ (6 that in this hit Senle,

the Term i?oppo*d Co Regular y
which See.

$ecutar <23am£#, one o? the moft fcleain Feafts

that were eel .brated among the ancient Romans^ at

tne end of every Age, with publick Sacrifices, Di-

vertilements, rthp,

Accularitp, the Rate or condition of a Secular

Perion, a Secular Life.

j&tttilarijatim, the Aa of Secularizing.

To ^ecuiartje, to make Secular \ as To Secula-

rize a Monk \ -\±\ ...
gounfta fupcroritrarione idafturae, a Writ that lies

where Admeasurement ol Failure has been made,

and he that firft furcharged the Common, does again

furcharge it, riotwithftanding the Admeasurement.

&eriuttan£, (in Afathem.) is in infinite Series, or

Rank of Numbers, that begins from nothing, and

Proceeds as the Squares of Numbers in Arithmetical

foportion , as o, 2, +, *, i*
t 2$, $*, *p, 6± &c.

jttfCUtl&arp. See Secondary.

t j&mtnlMition, a feconding, forwarding, or ma-

king prosperous.

&rcuntmit, (Lot.) the Secundine, After-Birth,or

After- Burden, confifting of Three Membrane*, or

Skins, nam'd Allamois, Amnion^ and Chorion^ which

cover a Child in the Womb, and are voided with
%

the Placenta after the Delivery.

&ecunttim ijlaturam, (L e. according to the

Courie of Nature) a Phrafeus'd by Pbyficians, when

all things are duly performed, as in 'a ftate of

Health : On the contrary Prater Naturam, u e. befides

Nature, fignifies that all things are in an ill State.

Secure, that is out of danger, fafe ; fearlefs, or

carelels.

To Secure? to make fecure,to fave, (o proteft or

fhelter \ to Keep from, to luxe on a Thing, to ap-

prehend or lay hold ofone, to clap him into Frifon.

&erurttmca, (Lat.) a kind of PuKe, call'd Ax
vetch, Hatchet-vetch, or Ax-wort.

&fCUrita$ Be bono geffll See Surety ofthe 'Peace.

&erurifitfC 3dari0, a Writ that lies for one who
is thieatneti Death or Dinger, agaiuft him that lb

atei.s-, it is taken out of the Chancery, and di

retted to the Sheriffs

&ecurttatem inbeninfto quo! ft non Diberfat a&

partes ffttv&si fine iuentta 33egi£, a Writ that lies

Jot the King againft any of nis Subjects, to ttay

ti.em from going out of his Kingdom without his

.7, the being out of Danger, Bail,

i Payment oi Money ^ Affurapxe,

5, Careielhefc.

£h r in which Fcrfons of Honour or

lycarry'd.

i
ot a quiet, peaceful, or moderate

Tcaipt: ion of Mind, tompofed, midif-

1

UCaftbr, ti at

waging Quality
;

u areclfcfttfaiio give Reft, *m to allay oreafeFain.

fwagtn*

a ^ are c:

*c btCmhmto-^LaivTenrAa Plea for one that ts

charged with the Death or another, frying, He
-A-as forced to do what he did in his owrt L

the other Ib^flTtu king him that if he had 'not dune

as he did, ne muii have been in hazard of his own
Lie.

• ^eticntarp, that fits much, or works Rftl

keep 3 at home T or feldom (Wrs abroad.

^t^entarp }©aEllaments, (m Bram*) thofe that

are fixe or lectled in a' Place.'
'

AeDge, a kind of Weed.
^eDiment, (Lat.) the Dregs, Ground?, or Lee*,

of any thing lettling or finking down to the bottom.

Aeoimentum ^rtnae, the sediment of Urine,
certain* Parti of the nuurifbing Juice, which beh>g
feparated from the Blood with the Serum^ by rtstlon

ot thoir Weight, fink to the bottom of ihc Urine.
^eDition, Mutiriy, popular Tumult, Riling, or

Upu ar.

Sbtbitiowety apt or tending to raife Sedition,
Fadiious, Mutinous.
To &eDm*e, to Miflead, Abufe, Deceive, or Cheat

;

to Corrupt, or Debauch.
Attuccmfnt, or ^eDunton, the Aft of Seducing,

Milleading, &c.
^etrulitp-, continual Care, Diligence, Erirneftnefs.

^eoulou0, very careful or diligent, induftrious ^

painful, earneft, clofe at Work.
^eDum, (Lat.) Houfe-Leek, or Sengreen, an

Herb ot a cooling and binding Quality, us
r

d in Fea-
vers and Inflammations, to quench Thirft and abate
Heat.

&t*r (o^ Word) a Seat, ftill as
y

d for the Seat of
Dignity of a Biftiop or Arch-Bifhop.

^>ee5, a white, hot, fpirituous, thick, clammy,
and ialtinh Humour, made out of the thinneft part of
the Blood in the Teflicles, and Epididymides: Alfo
that Matter which in all Plants and Fruits isdifpofed

by Nature for the Propagation of the kind : It is figu-

ratively apply
r
d to a Cauie that produces fome EfFefts

j

as The Sads of War r fertue y
Vite

y
&C.

^eeD^Ieap, or ^eeD^ltp, the Hopper, or VelTel,

wherein Husband men carry their Seed- Corn, at the

time of (owing.

&eel, or Reeling? TSea-Term) rhe fudden and
violent tumbling of a Ship, fometimes, to one fide,

and fometimes to the other, when a Wave pafTes

from under her fides fafter than fhe can drive away
with it.

JUe^&Cfl) is when a Ship thus rolls to the* Lee-

ward, wherein there is no danger, tho* it be in a

Storm, becaufe the Sea will prefently right her \ but

if fhe Seels to the Windward there is tear, left fhe

come over too fhort, or fuddenly, and fo by the

breaking of the Sea right into her, (he fhould either

Founder, of elfe have forae of her upper Works
carry'd away.

Reeling, (in Falconry) is the running of a Thread
thro* the Eye lids of a Hawk firft taken : fo that fhe

may fee very little or not at all, to make her the bet-

ter endure the Hood.

&£m, or ^pene ;
4 Country-Word for a Cow's

Te it or Pap.

&ecm> or &fam of <51att. See Seam.

^wr, a Perion that iecs ; the Prophets are call'd

Ste>s m the Old Teflament.

AeggHim, a l01t ui Herb.

.Segment, properly a paring, fhrM^ or piece tut

off from ibmerhing ^ a Term in , I /.;r r.

e

j)miiiii<Mi|ihl^'

Segment of a Circle^ which is part < r a Orcie, bound'

ed by a Right Line, lefs riwn tne Diamerer, and by

a part oi xhe Circumsf&rance : or it is a Fir,

tain'd' betweei a Chord aiid ^n Arch of the iame

Circle. &t$tiMf
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&*mmt of a &pl)ne, i< a Portion of it, cut off

by a Plan*, in any part except the Center *, fo that

the Bdfc of fuch a Segment mu4 always be a Circle,

and its Surfxe a part of that of the Sphere; tlie

whole vegment being either greater or "Ids than a
' ftetthfi ere.

t &V1&*$Wti (q. d. a taking out of the FlockJ a

fepa rating, levering, or putting a-part.

Aegreiant, fin Heraldry) a Term apply'd to

Griffins, when drawn in a ialutnt, or leaping Pofture.

£>Cimt
7 (Fr. u e. fitting; a Term iikewiie us'd by

. Heraldiy when a Lion, or other Bead, is repreient-

ea in an Efcurcheon fitting like a Cat
;
with the Fore

Feet ft rait.

&eignu>2, or £igmo?, (ltd.) Lord, Mafter : In

a Lav/ Scnle, the Lord of the Fee, or of the Mannour
tt&nti ^eignin^ (i. e. great Lord; a Title uiu-

ally given to the Emperor of the Turks.

^«pi0,2p, the Dominion, Jurifdi&ion, or Power
of a Lord ; Lordfhip.

^eiano^je, a Prerogative of the King, where-

by he Challenges Allowance for Gold and Silver

brought in the Mafs to be CoinU
^eimbole, a Pipe, or half a Tun of Wine.
^eiriafie, an Inflammation in the Head, which

proceeds, from exceiiive Heat, and happens chiefly to
young Children. See Sirtafis.

^eifti, (f>. ) in Common-Law, poffeffion of,

Right to Land* or Tenements, which is twofold,
vtt. Set/w tn t'ju

y
and Seipi in Law

; the former \\

an Actual taking of Pulleiliiun in Per Ion, and the
latter when (bmething is done which the Law ac
counts, a &afin *, as rf lnrolmcnt, arc.

jfenfma haten&a quia 3&ejc ijabuit annum, Diem tt

fiaftum, a VVnt that lies for delivery ot Seiim to

the Lord, ol his Lands or Tenements, after the

King, by Virtue of his Prerogative, has had the

Year, Day and Wafte.
&ei3ible, that may be feized.

To &U3P, to take or lay hold of, to rake by force

or wrongtully,

Ta&et3e, or &eafe, (% Sea-Language) to ma\.
faft or bind v efpecially to fatten two Ropes tog.

ther with Rope-Yarn, &c. Alfo the fattening of

a Block or PuUey at the end of a Pendant, TacKle,,

or Garnet, err. is call'd Seizing.

The ©oat* Ae^ing, is a Rope tied to a Ring, or

little Cham in the fore-fhip of the Boat, by winch
means it is fatten d to the Ship's fide in a Harbour.

3>ri$eD of, a Law-Word, for pofleffed of.

Afi3itig, (in Falcenry) is faid of a Hawk's taking
any tiring in her claws, and holding it faft.

&£i3Ure, Seizing, DiHrefs, Attachment,- as To
make Set2MTc

}
L e. to feize, or take away prohibited

Goods,
&eher, (old Word) in like manner.
£>eIago, (Lat.) an Herb like Savin, anciently

much us'din the curingof Eye- Sores
7 Hedge Hyflbp.

j&elafc or jfcefa, (Heb.)K Note of Mufick> more
efpecially us'd in David's Pialms ; fome take it for

a Note of Obfemtion, fome for a kind of

Paufe, or Reft, and others for the lifting up of

the Voice.

Select, chofen oat of others, choice.
To Artec t, to pick out, to cull.

Aelenife*, (Gr.) a fort of Stone, the brightnefs

of which was heretofore thought to encreaie and
decreafe, according to the Courfe of the Moon :

Tis now calfd Mirrour-Stone, or Mufcovy Gtafs, be-

came jt reprefents the Image of that which is let be-
hind it, and that Country affords great ftore of it-

Stflmimm, a fort of Ivy, m He7b

tick

Arfmium, or Artetogonutn,
' a fort of Piony

P'ant, fo call d from us being helpful to Lunatic

ftclenognpfpcfc Cfertt. See Cham &*««*.'
fk Iff*. * >

a

Perfons.

&t\tmm»tyy a Ddciiption pi u>c hate of the
Moun, as diftingtiifheiJ by Sp . which may
be feen by help of a Telcfcope.

^flf^eal, an excellent Herb for Wounds, either
inward ur outward,

Aeiianter, AeHsntJer, or Aoianorr, a dry scab,
growing in the very bent ot the Ham ofaiiorle's
hinder Leg.

Aelibja, (Lat.) half a Pound, or Six Ounces.
&efia Curuli0, the Curule Ciair, or Chair of

State, adorned with Ivory, on winch the great Ma-
gittratesofjW had a Right to fit and be carry'd
in a Chariot.

Artla equina, fm turcica, feu ^ptjenoiD£0, fin

Jr'Ka Part of the Brain made up of Four Pio*
' elles of the Os Sphenoid** : It contains the GUnduIa
tttuattria, and m Brutes the Rett Mirabde.

&ella ^oiiDa, a Chair or Seat, made ol a piece
of Wood, on which the Romm Augurs, or Sooth-
layers, Gte, when they were taking their Obierva-
ti(ms

&eBcrp, or Cflcrp, an Herb, which being brought
up in a hot Bed, and afterwards tranfplantcd into

rich Ground, is uluaJly eaten as an excellent Win-
' ;i Sailer.

^elbage, the outmoft edge of Linnen-Cloth.
&tui, or ^{jem, (Heb. a Name, or Renowned)

the eideft of AW/s three Sons, whom iome think to
be tnc idme with MdchifedecL

Artnblatle, (Fr.) feemmg, likely.

^CtnbianrCj appearance, likenefs, lliew \ as There
was rut the leafi Semblance of it.

£>emeiofief, ro> ) a noting, or marking : Among
Phyficiam it is taken for an Obiervation or Remark,
whereby fume things being uifcovcr'd, they tind our
others that were unknown. See Dtagwfis.

^cmciotica, that part of PJiyfick which treats of
tbfl Signs of Health and Sicknefs, enabling the Pliy-

fician to make probable Gueflis about the Confti-
tutiori and State of his Patient.

.Semen, {Lot.) Seed or Grain, the Seed of Liv
ving-Creatures, or Plants.

£>ctnm ©eneri0, the Scum of Brafs fo termed
by fomeChymifis.

^ementilla: ^fertr, (among the Romans) certain

Starts appointed in Seed time, in order to pray to

the Gods, to vouchfafe them a plentiful Harveft.

&fttiefjff, (according to Dr. Crew) are the Apices
A the Attire of a Plant. See Apices.

^em^efae, or ^em^K^ef, a Mulical Note ot

half the Quantity of the Breve, or Brief, contain-

ing two Minims, four Crotchets, tic. See Brief.

&em^rirrlt, one half of a Circle, bounded by
the Diameter, and half the Circumference. Alfo a
Mathematical Inftrunient made of Brafs, with an
Index, Sights, Box and Needle, &c. divided in;o
1 80 Degrees, befng half the Theododite

;
which fee.

&emj£Citrular, belonging to, or made in the
fhape of a Semicircle.

ifeem^cirtular S&ufclt*. See Qaudent Mufiles.
^emi^colon, a half Colon, a flop or Point in

a Sentence between a Comma and a Colon ; which is

thus marked ( ;) expreffing a Paule greater than the
former, and lefs than the lattej*.

.SttntfCongiiij*, a Meafare of half a Gallon.
See Con^ius.

4§cmt-C0tpla, half a Cetyla. See Cotyla.

jSftniV c jfatcal |&arabo!oiD
3 ( in Geom.) is a Carve,

or crooked lin'd Figure, whofe Ordinates are in

Subtriplicate of the Duplicate Proportion ot the

Diameter \ that is, the Cubes of the Ordinates are

as the Squares of the Diameters.
&tmicuUtuss

y
half a Cubit in Meafure.

^ftn^fubmm, (/. r. a half-BathJ a Bath whkb
reaches up to the Navel of ihofe. that lit in it.

Cttce *««*-
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-HE
&^^ Mt the Dia-^

nietcr.^im^MW^o^ the Center of a Cir-

cle to^iiy pginc o(m Circumference : It is alio

fometimes taken for 'biff the Diameter of any other

Figure, and otherwife call'd Radius. \

&emt-Biajfcfbn, a Terni in Mufick, fignifying a

dete&ivc, or imp-rfeft Oflavt.

^emiTSiapente, an imperfect Fifth*

Aemi-Bitont, the iefler Third, having its Terms,

as Si* to Five.

&tm&olium, a Veflel Containing half a Tun 5

a Pip*
, c

&ttifcftbutiitll8, ( in Anat.) the Name of a

Mufcle of the Body, the fame as Perontus Secundum
- i&emiWtuiar ^Flotoer*, are fuch, wbofe upper-

part relembles a Pipe, cut off Obliquely •, as in

jiriftolochia or Birth-wort.

£>?mu:£unare0 Salbute. See SlgmoidaUu

Aettu-^embjanofo*, a Mufcle of the Leg, fo

call'd, from its being half Tendinous and Mem-
brane like, lying immediately under the Semi nervo-

fus : It arifes from the Protuberance or Knob of the

Os J[chium
t
and is inferted to the Superior Part of

the upper Appendix of the Bone call'd Tibia, back-

wards.
Acmi-SJto&iua, half a Buftiel.

J8emi-#iectooru*,oji jfettra^enmrtottt* a Muicieoi

the Thigh, lo namd from its being ha If- Tendinous

and Nerve-like : It takes its rife from the outward

part of the Knob of the Os Jfchium, and to infert-

ed to the Tibia, immediately below the end of the

Mufcle call'd Gracilis.

&emi-iPtolu0, half an Obelus. See Obelus.

J £emipe&ai, confiftingof half a Foot in Meafure.

#etai-&uat>?ae, or jfeemMfltarttfe, (in Aftrol.) a

new Afpeft, invented by Kepler, when two Planets

are diftant from each other 4* Degrees, or t Sign

pnd 14. Degrees, which is the fourth Part of the

the Senii-Circle;
m m

'

&emi-quatoerf a Note in Ahfickj eentatmng half

the quantity of the Qjuver. • ^ '

fcerai-quinttle, an Afpetf of the Planets, when

they are at the diltance of 3* Degrees one from,

another. „ ,

'.
&emt-v&e#ile, another Afpeft of the Planets;

when diRant one from another jo Degrees, or one

Sign 1 and it is thus marked SS.

Acmi-^peculum, a Surgeon's Inftrument, to wi-

den a Wound in the Neck of the Bladder.

*emt-ApinatuH, (in Anat.)* Mufdewhkh feera*

to be a Continuation of the Sacer, and may not im-

properly be call d Tranfverfalis Dor/i : It arife from

all the Tranfverfe Procefles of the Vertebra, or

Turning Toynts of the Breaft, and paffing Obliquely

upwards, is inferted to the upper Spines of the (aid

Vertebra. . „

jfcemiffi*, or <&tHWX toprifml, a Roman Gold-

Coin, worth 7 *. € JL in Engliff) Money.

^emi-«enOtnofujBf. See Semi Nervofus.

Aflm-fcerttan Ipt, a kind of Ague mixt of a

Tertian and a Quotidian.

&emi-*<me, (in Mutch) a half Tone, ofwbich

there are two forts, viz.. a Greater and a Letter^**

Enharmonical piefis, being the Difference between

&enu-©otoet6?, certain Confonants fo call'd, be-

cauie they have half the found of Vowels-, as/,/,

Wmi-flttnda, or &emimda, (Cat.) half an Ounce.

seminal JLwtoa, (among He*Mifi$) are two

fmaJL plain, foft, and undivided Leaves, which

come up> or (hoot forth, at firft, from the great*

eft part of all Seeds that are fown.in the Earth*

wiiich leaves are ufually very different from tholS

of the fuccceding PUnr, in Size, Figure, Surfacei I

and Pofition. I

ne-

out

XBT'-
--

&rmtnatta ©afarr^sre v^r^wai^
&eminaij*, tfre Herb Knot-Urals,; to

Grate. / ,,

Aemmarltf, bne'tbtt is brought tip* 6t%
of a Seminary or College. ,

>' ''
'

Aemfnarp, a Seed Hot, «or ft arfti
v# r

fj#^the

raifmg of yoiing Trees or Plants 1 U i< il<u bgu.

rativtly taken for a School or College^ wtiith is

a Nurlcry of Learning, and particularly for-^CoL

lege fet a* part for the training up' of Pficfts df the

Romijh Church, v^'ho were to propagate their Do-

ftnne in England, or other Protcftant Countries, and

were thence call'd Seminary Priefts.

abemimfick, that makes or breeds Stti. '
:

^
ifeetnier, or AtmiCfiff, (among the Romans) liflf a

Pound Weight* hx Ounces, or the half pf Any
?
*n*

tire thing divinble into twelve Parts:, It to anally

taken by Apcthecaries for half an Ounce. .
; '

*emita 3LuminoCa, (i. e. the ftining PathJ4m««
given by Mr. ChLrey to a kind of f>ri*ht Jfack
in the Heavtni, which a little befor* the Vernal

Equinox (fa\s he) may be fcen aboat fix a Clock

it Night, reaching from the Weftern edge of the

^orizon^ up towards the Pleiades, ,or Seveh;^ars.

This Phenomenon is plainly feen with us abO|it the

*girtning of Qttobcr, and towards the end df i»-

tfruary. ^ .
'.
^

'

j&empfc&bttm, the Herb Sengreen, 'Aygreen,

or Houle Leek.
!

'
'\

j&etnpiternai, perpetual, continual, erxHefs, ivtr-

lafting.
"

' -
. ,

&emunria, half an Ounce ; alfo among tt& Ro-

mans hall the twelfth Part, or the twenty fourth

Part of any tiring.

ifeetw, the Leaves ofa shrub, gtowing isrJjN*t

Perfia, Arabia, and other Eaftern Countries, gticd to

Purge Cholerick, Phlegmatick, and Mdinchollck
Humours.

Aenacljerft, {Heb.
9

) the Bramble of DeftraSion,

a Ring of Awria, who made War againft Hote-

kiah, King otjudah.
Senate, (among the Romans) was a Bddy^confi-

iling of Counsellors of State, appointed to give Ad-

vice to thofe who had the Sovereign Authority

veiled in them : Alfo the Houfe or Placeshere the

Senators aflembled; whence the Word is taken to

fignify a Parliament, the Coftrt dl Aidermeti in a

City, &c.
Aenafoj, a Member of tbe Senate,' a Parli*-

ment-Man, an Alderman: Tbe senator* wefe fo

call'd by the Romans, from their advanced Age, in

Imitation of the Greeks, who ftyl'd their Senate Gp
m

ntf*, i. e. an Aflembly of Old Men.

j&enatorian, belonging to a Senator.

To &ttti>, to caufe a Perfon to go, or a thing to

be carry'd : In Sea Language, a Shipli fald TiSfnd,
or To fend much thai way, when under Sail or -at

Anchor, (he falls with her Head or Stem deep imp
the Trough ofthe Sea

l
1. e. the Hollow betWtcti two

Waves. '.

&enftat, a kind of thtn CyprusJMk*
ifeenerie, an Herb growing on Walls and Tiles,

with a Grey Down, like Old Mens Hair ; Graund-

fel, which is good for Inflammations of the Paps,

and the King's Evil. ,.i v
^entfraVe tt $arefl?a&o quoD nonttneantr|ddrira

to jitrert ftnemento, &c. a Writ direfted tu *e
Steward, or Marftial of England, fcrWdding |ham
to take Cogni2ince of my .Aftioi* in tlieir . Cos^rt

that concerns Free boldf Debt, ac 0><enwrt^
^enefcljal, or *nwfl)<,<iT»^ d*v«fciekJiitfH*e,

or Magiftrateof a certain Precina i^iJ-^rtf^ijAcWo

the Steward of a Com*-, u>Tk&L<x4 Hi&s&Sffid
of England. See Stttritrfo i y.> * >* ,5 to ni-il aoG.

AengrtW, 4* Hei*^iotherWifeciiM^9^j«ek.

AeniD^ (
s
Lm} Ekter^ ..- \ a Jzih$i&
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^enio^tp, Elderfhip, Precedency : In Military

Affairs, it is taken fur the order of Time, (ince the
firft railing of a Regiment, or an Officer's receiving
his Commiffion : Thus the Colonels of Horfe, Con>
mand by the Seniority of their Commiffions, but
thofe of Foot, have Precedency and Command, ac
cording to the Seniority of their Regiments.

genfation, (in Philof.) the Imprefiion that Ob-
jefts make upon the senfes, or the perceiving of
things by the Senfes, from whence they are con-
vey'd to the Underftanding.
&m(t

y the Faculty of a Living Creature, where-
by it receives the Impreffion of outward Ob/efts :

Alfo an Affeaion or Paffion of the Soul j Reafon,
Judgment, Wit, Opinion, Signification, Meaning .•

It is alfo fometimes taken for Senfuality or Brutilh
nets v as To gratify ones Senfes. The Five Natural
Senfes are Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, Tailing and
Smelling,

Commoiu&mft, thofe general Notions that arife

in the Minds of Men, by which they know, or
apprehend things after the fame manner.

-Scnfeleftf, that has no Senfe or Feeling { alfo void
of Reafon, Foolilh, Impertinent.

&eufiirilitp, or AenaMenett, the quality of be-
ing ienfible.

Arngblr, that falls witbia the Compafs of the
Sentesi that may be felt or perceived v alfo that
feels, apt to perceive, apprehenfive ; that is of good
Senfe or Judgment.
&mtibtt Jgojijon. See HorUon.
^£nfible Idoint. See Point Senfible.

&enfititoe, that has the Faculty of Feeling or Per-

ceiving \ as The Senfitiv* Soul. <\

&enfitibe $>iant, or C*)a8e i&Iant, an admira-

ble Plant in America^ (o calld, becaufe when
touched, the Leaves hang down and clofe up toge-

ther, as if they were withered and dead* but as

foon as the Hand is removed, it fpreads it felf open
and flourifhes again.

Botanick Writes mention many kinds of thefe

Plants, whofe Frame is fo nice and tender, that at

the lead Touch, they'll contraft or draw together

their Leaves or Flowers, fome of which do it with
Heat, and others with Cold.

Aetifojium Commune, (in Anat.) the Seat of

the Common Senfe, that Part of the Brain, where
the Nerves from the Organs of all the Senfes are

terminated, or end 5 which is the beginning of the

Medulla Oblongata.

^enfo^p, the Organ or Inftrument of Senfe , as

fhe Eye of Seeing, the Ear of Hearing, &c.
&mfual, Voluptuous, given to Pleafures, Carnal

or Flefhly,

Senfualitp, a gratifying or pleafing the Senfes,

a giving one's felf up to unlawful Pleafures, a let-

ting loofe the Reins of the Carnal -Appetite.

&mtmct> a certain number of Words joyn'd

together, a Witty or Wife Saying, a Judgment or

Decree of a Court of Juflice.

&ententtbujer, full of pithy Sentences.

Sentiment, (Fr.) Thoughts, Mind, Opinion, In-

clination, Paflion.

Sentinel, er &mtrjy a private Soldier taken out

of the Corps de Guard, and plac'd in a Convenient

Poft, to (land and watch carefully, for the Secu-

rity of the iaid Guard, or of any Body of Troops,

or Poft, to prevent Surprize. from the Enemy.
j&rntinel i&ermte, a Sentinel fet near an Enemy,

in fome very dangerous Poft, where he is in hazard

of being loft.

&entt£, (Lat.) a Brier, Bramble, or Thorn, the

Dog- Brier or ftlackberry-Bufh.

&enty>, t£e Plant of whofe Seed Muftard is made.

deparabilft)^ {Lat.) the quality of that which

is feparable.

SSfcB

SE
Afpwrtle, that may be feparated.
Separate, diftinA, particular, different.

To Separate, to fever, part, divide or put afun-
der.

j&epafatio. See Diaftole.

Reparation, the Aft of feparating or putting*
aiunder

\ Divorce or parting of Man and Wife %
In Aftrology, it is when two Planets have been in
Conjunftion or Partite Afpeft, and the lighter by
reafon of its fwifter Motion is going out of Moiety
of ,both their Orbs.

&ppararttf, one that feparates or withdraws frinv-

felffrom the Communion of the Eftablifhed Church \
a Schifmatick or Sedary.

&rpatato#, a Surgeon's Inftrument io pickfplin-
ters of Bones out of a Wound : Alfo a Chymical
Veflel for feparating Oil from Water.

&eplji>ro0, (in fome Phyfical Writers) a' hard and
dry Unpofthume,an hard Inflammation ofthe Womb,

&epia, (Cr.) the black Cuttle or Cuttle-Fifb
rf

whofe Blood is as black as Ink.

&?p$) (6V.) a venomous Serpent or Eft, upon
whofe ftroke or biting the Flefli and very Bones rot

;

alfo the Horn fretter or Horn worm, an Infeft.

Aeptana, {Lat.) a Septan Feaver, an intermit-;

ing Feaver, that returns every Seventh Day* or %

Feaver that finilhes its Courfe yv Seven Days.

&*ptan<jle, or j&aptangleD ^figure, ( in Geom.)
a Figure that has Seven Angles and as many Sides ;
the fome as Heptagon.

j&eptansular, belonging to fuch a Figure.

September, one of the Twelve Months of the
Year, fo call'd as being the Seventh from JMarcb.

&eptetia?!U#, {Lat.) the Number of Seven, z
Verfeof Seven Feet.

^eptenarp, belonging to Seven, or containing

Seven in Number. »

A fteptenarp. Seven Years of one's Life,

^eptmujgl, belonging to the Space or Age of
Seven Years.

&tptentxius, {Lat.)t eonftellation in the Nor-
thern Hemilphere confifting of Thirty Stars.

&eptentrio, the Seven Stars, or Cancellation,

Nam'd Charles-wain \ the North- Part of the World,
the. North Coaft, Pole, or Wind.

Septentrional, belonging to the North, Northern.

Septentrional &ip#, the firit fix Signs of the

Zodiacky focall'd, becaufe they decline from the

: Equator towards the North *, being the fame with
Boreal Signs.

Septica, (C7r.) among Phyficiarrs, fuch things as by
a miichievous Heat and fharpnefs corrupt and rot

> the Fleih v which are otherwife termz<}Putrefaciemia a

Septieme, (Fr.) a feventh or fequence of feven

Cards, at the Game of Picket,

Septtfohum, (tat.) the Herb Sctfoil, Tormentil,

or AnYweed. :

'

' • ?,

Septimarian, a Weekly Officer in Monasteries.

Septiiierbia i&iantago, (Lat.) the common Plan-

tane, an Herb that has Seven Fibres or Strings.

Septuaceffitf, a Roman Coin, -containing 70 Affes,

and equal to 4 x. 4 d. ob, in Englifis Money.

^eptuagenarp, belonging to the Number of Se-

venty, or Seventy Years Old.

&eptuagefima, the third Sunday before the firft

-Sunday in Lent
;
fo call'd, as being about Seventy

Days from Eafter.

: &epfuagefimaf, belonging taSeptuagefima.

The &eptuagmt, or ^eptuagin^Btble, the mofl

^Authenticlc Greek Tranflation of. the Sacred Wri-

tings of the Old Teftament, by the Seventy two
"

Jewifl) Elders, at the appointment of Ptolomey Phi-

ladelphia, King of Egypt.
Septum, (Lat.) a Coat, or Fold for sheep :

a ^
Place paled in, or inclofed -, a Clofe or Park.

i
J>eptum atoritf, m^Jnat. )the Drum of the Ear.

C c c c c a upturn
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s a
Septum &qtoi0i that fiethy part of the Heart,

which ditjdtt* the tight Ventricle from the left.'

^eptiim llucioum, or speculum JluctDVm, a

Rind of Partition, Which diftmgiiifhes t\\p Ventri-

cles of the Brain, fo narn'd from its Thinnefs and

Tr&qfpaccocy. •

„ -Septum ^ariutrf, that part wtiich feparates the

,

KoItnU one from another.
'

Septum iranfSetfum, the Diaphragm, or Mid
riff.

'

^ephmcial, belonging to Seven Ounces.

Mptim, a Weight of Seven Ounces -, alfb a-

mong the Romans* Seven Parts of any whole or

entire Thing, divided into Twelve.

Aepuicijjal, belonging, to a Grave or Funeral.

^epuldjje* a Burying place, Grave or Tomb.

Sepulture, a burying or laying in the Ground •,

Interment, Burial.

&equahi? fob (uo perictdo, a Writ that lies

where a Summons ad Warrantifandnm is awarded,

and the Sheriff returns, That he has nothing where-

by, he may be fi*mmoned; then goes out an Alias &
TlurUs, and if he do not come at the Pturies, this

Writ is iffued forth.
'

,

&equelf a Confequence or Condufion, a conti-

nued Succe/fion.

Sequence, a- following of things in Order,' one

juit after another, particularly a let of Cards of the

famt Suit or Colour.

&equtffer, (among the Romans) a Mediator* of

Umpire betwixt two Parties, a Sollicitor of a Pro-

ofs at Law, an Attorney or Proftor . Alio a Pro-

curer of Voices in the Eleftion ofOfficers, or a Cor.

rupjer of \AfjtneiTes.

To ^qiieflcr, to feparate, fever, or put afutocfer;,

to withdraw, or retire from the World, In tBc Ci-

vil Law, a Widow is faid' To Seaueflir, when fhe

comes to Court, and difclaims to have any thjng"

to do with her deceafed Husband's Eftatt.

Irk Common Law, To Atqueffer, or ^fqurllrate,

is to feparate a thing in
f
Gontroverfv, from the

Poffeflion of both Parties that contend for it. '

(

Aequeftratfon, the Atl of Sequestrating or diT

poling, of a thing contended for, which i* eiriier

Voluntary, vfhsn done b^ confent of each Party;, or

Neceffary\ being that which the Judge does ol his

6wn Authority, whether the Parties will or not,; It

is alio taken for the Act of the Ordinary difpofing of

Goods arid Chattels of a deceafed Perfon, whofe

Eftaie no Man will meddle with: Alfo tliegather

SE
, r

Aerapi^i,liirbtgheft Ofd«TTFfTPfgels, fo caJPd
from the ifervenfcjf of their t<*ve taGcy /thtf Wofd
in Hebrew, fig^itying fi^ry drtorMjijg. '

.

&ertpJa0, \JSr.j an Lfcrb call'd Dbg (tones, or
Rag- wort. .

*

&erafquier, or &era*tor, (among the *Turh)i
kind of General, or Commander in Chief of all tto*

Military Forces in Europe. '

• \

&erabitiari garble, a fort of Marble, having
A ih- coloured Spots, and fo nam d from Seravitia, a
Town pf ftdly

y
near which it is found.;

*

SeVfifefmipv*, (in a hiaw*; thofe that lart

calfd Pinions in other Fowl. ^
&ere, (in Fakonry\ the Yellow betvfeen the Beak

;
and Eyes of a Hawk. t

Aereiti, (jFr ) a dampifti and uhwholefome Va.
pour, that tails after Sun-'fet in hot Countries'* ?
kind of Mildew *

<i<* &
&erenaltf, Night Mufitk, erpecially that wbicft

is performed by a Lover to Charm hisMiftrefs at
her Door, or under her Window.

Aerene, (Lat.) clear, rkir, or bright, thatis tvftfr
out Cljudbv>r Rain, chearful, calm, quiet.

$>ott Serene, a Title of 1 fonour given to $>v&
raign Princes or their Children,- and to-fohte States
or Common-Wealths. . , * *

gnvtmty or fceteneCs, clenrnefs of the Sky, fair
*

Wcaphei, calmueis of iylincl, ciiearfulnefs of Looks* '

The Title of Tour Serenity is us'd in (peaking tff.

writing to Tome Princes of Chief Magiftrarif df
common-Wealths.

&ergaffo, an Herb fomewhat like Samphire .of
a Yellow Colour, and bearing an empty. Berry
like a Obofe berry: It lies fo thick on tb$ Sea* *

I

near the Jfland of Maco, that it binders the* PafTage
> of Ships, unlets they be carry'd with a ftrong Windr

f

&erjje, a fort of Woollen stuff,

&trgeant, win Officer in a Corporation that a*i
relts People for Debt. WCo an inferior Officer
in a Company of Foot-So!dfers, or Txoop of Horfe
wh > fotaetrmes command* In^alJ" .Detachments ; His
particular Duty h to lee Men keep* thejr di^e D|.
ftances in Rank and File, to receiye and carry Or-^
<Jers, to go the Rounds, &c\ / ...

4&rgeatit at 5Lato or Sergeant of tip £0% a
t
Learned Lawyer of th^highelt t>egree m theCoiri-

* mon L aw, as £ Doctor is ih* the Civil : They have
'

the Court of Common 'Pleas Tet a-part for.th^m-
(elves, and alfo Liberty to Plead in other Courts,
where the Judges call them Brothers, and hear thetn

the neift Incumbent.

^equeffration^ is alfo a Term much us'd in the

time of the Civil Wars under KuigCharles I. £>r a

feiztng upon the Rents of the Eftates of thofe that

Vtere then ; call'd Delinquents, for the ufe of the

pretended Common-wealth.
.• &8queftWto?,' or *equeffciei the. third Perfcn,

who is intruded with the keeping ofa thine in Con-

troverfy between tWo Parties: Alfo an Officer that

rectiv'd-tbe ReBtt of the Eftates of Recufants and

Delinquents.
.

^tofjuellfo haben^o, a- Judicial Writ for dirfblv

ing a Seqoeftration of the Fruits of a Benefice

riiade by a'BiftiQjW the Kings Command, thereby

to forefca Parfon' to appear at another's Suit; For

the Parfon, upon his Appearance/' may; haye this^

Writ for the Difcha/ge^f the Scfoueflration.

ilierasSO
4 (7m/.) a Princes Paface «imong the

Eaftern Nations, efpeciafly tharof the £mperor of

the Turhr: where his Concubines arp kept, a Re
tinue or Tr^ift of Women.' .

.'

^erapl), a Turfcfh Gold Coir>^ ^ortlialiput Five

JhUlin^^sr^lingi ;

^crap^iral or ifeeraphfcfc", belonging to, or be

o>rflin£< the
f
Seraphim^, ^n^elic^!, Oivtpe

;j as A
Seiiijkick Lave; \\ //^

ing of tlie Fruits of a void Benefice to the ufe of with great- Refpeft ; Alfa a Griffin fo termed itf
*. l_ . ^.^a»» In<*nittkail> * U ^.iJ^... Cat* t***l£Heraldry. See Coif

^vO^eantiCounterjBf'. See Counters.'
,

^ergcanW at airrtuaf, cef-tain Officers \yhofe Bu-^

finels i

tor P
Lord

^Tryal of a Peer •, as alfo on the two HouiqJ of Par-
liament, on the Lord ChaficeJIqyroi" £onl,Keeper
on tht Lord High Treafure, $c.

'

^ergeanW of «)e $)W, Officers
%
\n the City of

Londm, and other Towns Corporate, that atten<J the
Mayor or* other Chief Magiftrate for ^Houihoi^
Service or Matters; of Joflice>

iSergeantp, (iii Common Law) a Service ^hatcjfl^
not be due to apy Lord from his Tenant, but o#iiy;to

the King v-r Queen .vantj tl>i^ Tenurj is either Grana
;or Petty: Grand Sergeaaryii, where 4 JVjan^oj^js.,

certain Lands of the King^'ythe Perfonal Service of

; arrynig Y\} Banner or Lfmqe, oy leading ^tJogcff^
\ or being Lis Champion/ Carver, Butltr^, qr^'at,Bif".

.

:

Coronatiorr; Petty Ser&tfnyAs, wheremUf;^
.Tenant to the King ,by

/(
jittliuiig, him, 1 early-jTofl^

•fmaU Thicg, towards his \yjt$ \ ^ * %ck^^r^

^
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All Tenures are now turn'd into Free and Com-
mon Soccage by Stat. 12 Car. 2. but the Honourary
Services of Grand Sergeantry are therein excepted.

4berie0> (£<*') Order, Courfe, continued Sue-

eeflion of Things.

3jnfinite &erie*f, (in Algebra) certain Progreflr
. ons or Ranks of Quantities orderly proceeding,

which make continual Approaches to, and if. infi-

nitely continued, would become equal to what is

required after.

&ermuflJ, the Siskin, a fort of Bird.

£eriou09
fober, grave, important folid, fincere,

true, earned.

&ertpl)ium, a kind of Sea-wormwood, an Herb
fo call'd from the Ifland Seriphm, where it grows
plentifully.

&eri0, the Herb Cichory or Endive.

^erle'tf &cal£, a Mathematical Inftrument made
of Wood or Brafs, with Lines fitted to the Art of

Dialling.

t &ermorinati&ii, (Lat.) communing, talking,

or holding a Difcourfe. , ,

j&erraonmm, n old Records) a kind of Inter-

lude or Hiitorical Play, which the Inferiour Orders

of the Clergy, aflifled by Boys and Children, us'd

to Aft in the Body of the Church fuitabie to the

Solemnity of fome high Proceflion-Day.

&ermountain, a fort of Herb.

gjernu of SlmonM, the quantity of Two Hun-

dred Weight : Of Anifeeds from 3 to 4 C : Of
CaKle-Soap from 2 } C to 3 J C.

&en»fftp. (L^.) among Phyficians, WateriOinefs,

watenih Matter ; more efpecially apply'd to the

thinner or waterifh Part of the Mafs ot Blood.

&txtm0 t
belonging to the Humour call'd Serum,

Watenih.
&erpctlt, a venemous Creature crawling on the

Ground, and in fhape refembling an Eel, as a Snake,

Adder, Viper,&c Alfo a Conftellation, or Compa-

ny ofStars in our Northern Hemifphere; Alfo a kind

of Fire work or Squib.

£erpenta£iu£* See Oplmchus.

&e#entarp, an Herb, otherwife call'd Dragon's-

Wort, or Vipers-Grafs.

&erpentarp?lDSo&, a kind of Wood that grows

in Malabar', a Country of Eaft-JW/^, and is com-

mended for its Virtue in expelling Poifon.

terpentine* belonging to a Serpent going in and

out, or winding about.

&etyentittt 3UW?, a crooked winding Line, that

indoles it !elf continually, as it were a Serpent wrapt

up in FoHs. See Spiral Line.

terpentine ^otoDer. a weak fort of Gun-powder

that i* not Corned, and will not keep long at Sea.

Serpentine Stone, a kind of Marble,

^ri'pentmc ©erfto, Verfes that beiiri and end

w^h Hie lame Word \ fo call'd, becaufe they run in

a maimer into them (elves, as Serpents are pi&ured,

with the Tail in the Mouth \ fucli are the following

Vedes, viz.
;

Amhoflormtes 4*tt(busy Arcades ambo , .

.

Crefclt amor Nunmnl
,
quanturn ipfa Pecunia Crefcit*

A Serpentltte, (in Chymiftry) a long Pipe made of

Tin, or Copper tinned, which feryes for the (ubrili

fing of Spirits, and takes Name from its Shape,

becaufe it winds and turns as it rile«.

Serpet, a fort oMtuflinf which 'l&skefi sreniade.

-&erpi)Cra, a Word uk*d by fomt Chvmifts for a

Medicine that difiTtlves the Stone it a Man's Body.

jfcfHpl)U0, (Or.) a kmd of Vemv ii Hfce an Ant.

Serptso, (Lat.) p letter, or Riyg-worm.
;|>erp|4ftimi a kind of wild or running Bttony, or

wild 1 hyme that grows on Hills and dry Grounds.

^;&erra*,.a Saw, a known Too! us*d by Carpcii;ers,

Joyners, crc Alio a certain FiJh'.'

Aerrata, an Herb call'd Water-Germander, or
EnglijI) Treacle.

fe
JSL

tt
?
n

» (in Sur&*y) the Sawing of Bones.
Jtrrattila, Saw wort, an Herb.

,

JSS^M^H 3inficti0, (in Anat.) a Mufcle

1 Ri J A
ks fr

i

om the Rooc of the&*/>*'*> or Shoul-
der tfiade, and is inferted to the Eight upper Ribs
fide-ways, by certain Dighuli, or diftinft fleihv por!
tions, which refemble the Teeth of a Saw.

AOTatito $$i™ ainttcw, a Mufcle that takes
us rife from the Procefs of the Shoulder blade call'd
Uracotdes, and is let into the Bony part of the fe-
cond, third, fourth, and fifth Ribs.
AmatiwjRnferio? ^officii* a Mufcle of the

Thorax, or Cheft, which is continued not only from

from all thofe of the Thorax, til} it comes to its jag-
ged Termination, at the bending of the ninth,
tenth, eleventh, and the end of the twelfth Ribs
&crratu* Superior ^officii*, a Mufcle of the

Thorax which lies immediately under the
'

Rhomboi-

1

: /Wt 1*8 from two lower S Pines ofthe Vmt-bra of the Neck, and three upper ones of the Chert ;
butiiimplamedatthe bending of the fecond, third'
and fourth Ribs, by fo many diftinft flefhy Ending*
fhap d like the Teeth' of a saw v whence its Name'

Sercula Campana, the Herb Melilot or Claver
herbage, a Word us*d in fome old Statutes for

Service.

To ^erfae, to attend, or wait on 1 to do fervice
or kindnels, ,

*

To &Wei Battery,, rin the Art of War ; is to
fee that tfac Gun^ play welL

y

To &evte a Hope, (in Sea-Language) to roll Sin-
net, Rope-Jam, or a piece of Canvas,&& faft round
about the Rope, to preferve it from galling or fret-
ling in any fufpe^ed Part.

b 6

&erbant, a Man or Woman that ferns another d
alio a Lover, - 7

.Serbi, {Lat.) Servants, Bond-men or Slaves. In
our old Records, it is taken for fervile Tenants, pure
Villains, or Villains in Grofs, who without any de-
termined Tenure of Land, were appointed by the
Lord tofuch fervile Work as he thought fit and
receiv'd their Wages or Maintenance at his Difcre
tion : In this refpeft they were diftinguiflTd from
Vulam ; which fee.

^erbice> the ftate or cond?tion of a Servant the
Employ of. one that fcrves.the King either at home
or in the Wars ; Good Turn or Office, Refpeft * the
uie that is made pf a thing: Alfo a Courfe or cer-
tain Number of Dirties lerv'd up to Table • alfo a
Term at Tennis Play,,

&erbice, or IDtbine^erbice, Adoration or pro-
found Reverence given to God, the Form pf Publick
Worfhipin the Church; particularly the Common
Prayer, with other Rites and Ceremoniesof the
Church of England.

&e£bice or &otfc:3ppIe, a fort of Fruit
&erbireable, ready 10 ferve one, or to do him a

good Turn; ufqful profitable.

&erbten;8f IDiHae. See ?r*pofitus VilU.
ahcribientibutf, certain Writs relating to Servant

and their Matters breaking the Statute-Laws made
agamft thei^Abufes.

^erbile, belonging to a Servant, of to Bondage •'

Servant-like, flavilh, mean, pitiful, bafe.
'

^ertilitp, or S>erbilenef0, the Quality or Con-
dition ot a Servant, flavifhuefs, fldvi(h Humour
mean spirit.

'

^erbtnpman"^3fIo!>, .
an Herb. See Rue.

&tv\)itiw arqwetenDor, a Judicial Writ that lies
for one diftramed for Services to F, who owes and
performs to R

7
for the acquittal of fuch Services

&erfotjum, (Lat) Service, Bondage : In aLav/-
faile, tnat Service which thc Tenant owes to his.
Lord, upon account of his Fee. fterWtt'ftm

'
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isduf ft t'K Riog ot05«n ^ and Servitium Imrin\t-

«WPi $$* whic^M* ,OTft to the Chief Lord of the

Mannour. ,

'

.
'

•

ifcfritttium ftptt*. Roy*1 S^ervifce, or the Rights

md^rc^atfTO^hat ^ttfii'n fuch a Mannoqr helong

10 rfie King, if Lord of if, Which were geqeralJy

M^'4^bc fit in Number, viz. t. Powff of Ju-

dicature in MMqri of Property. 2. Power of Life

and Death in Felonies and Murders, i. a Right ii

Waifc and $trays. 4. A0effments or laying ofTaxes.

I Coirivtfe of Motley.' 6. Afiize of Bread; Beer

WtigftWSidttearajces. fU thefi? entire Privilege

N*««aMwd jto forne fctom^rs in theirQ^W ftom

t^^fe *p<* w?r<? #«$p^ ^ade over Co &<%-
otosi Ho#fe$.

'

- itfttttoltr, » Serving-Man of Waiter; a poor

Univ^ntyTstholar that attends others for his Main

^MbkiMiat Qf|8i4i> Sffwtitsor Mongers be

IoffiS P^ta MarffiaJ of the King's Bench, fent

g"mdwith BHIs or Writ; to fumfnon Men tp that

oft; fat now more commonly caird Tip-ftay*s.

^^ieri*MBfe a ferrilft Q*Vtfoft Bondage, Thral-

lSwt X^r > Whey, Btftter Milk : Atffcng

Fhmi^s it |s taken For a watery, thin, ydlowiih

Hugnoijr,confifting chiefly ot Water, a moderate

quantity of Salt, arjd a little Sulphur which is

mingled With the Blood, and ferves tp convey it

tbrcr the feveral Parts of the Body.

SefautaW* «fflfc 0° 4**0 WUin faall Bones,

to the Number 61 i<r, tp
f
20 or more, which are

fcaridv the Joynts of the Hands and Feet, and fo

e$d from their Shape, refembling that of Stfamum-

: &ttotmt& an Herb' that purges Melancholy \

Catch fly, . egr% .
•

^ftmumor Aefcntk, * fort of Gcam or Corn

mowing, in India; Tt* ftajk » J*f
that of Millet,

uil longer afiajiigg*rf U* Leaf Red, the Flower

Green,'theked white aod inclosd io litrle Cods,

like Poppey-feeiL TbepU ofSefimum Umuch us'd

Aefcuncia or &ttcimr> (among the %Mr«j) an

©uAce and a half, or the eighth Part ofany thing

divided into Twelve. ,^r . f 11M
iirfeJi*i (G*) Sefeli, an Herb^Oth^wife call'd

&£f<iUi, ?£**.) fo much and faaif fa-much 5 the

Whole of a Thing and half more.

Atfquiaiter; containing one and a hilf. : Alfo a

Term in Mufick.. See Time.

Arfqwialtetal ^WO^tion, ('« Matbem.) is when

any Number, Line, or other Quantity contains ano-

ther once, with an Addition of its Moiety or half ;

and the Number or Quantity fo contained in the

greater is faid to be to it in Sfibjeiuialteral Proportion

;

*
*kttWimteAtei.) oiler Mrifute tiWit&mi-

my
and a half: See Hemina\

^efquim»rum, an Acre and a half:

&tmm a' Pound and a ball

%^^m^% a Month and a half;

*^ntoinu& ^ Bufhel and a half.
,

f^S; ope Obelus and a half j' three

2SW^ a Foot and ?' ^y,
10?' 1 ^A**^"

JaUk Verba, great, big, vaunting Word|. .^ ^ . .

AefquiqOiitJatri 0« ^^0 an AfpeO^or Pofition

of the Pllnejcs, when they.are at the Diftance of 4'

Kfins jind a half, or 1 35 D^recs from each other.
,

&t(WQ!tttttlt> oneofthen<fwAfpeftsf
whenjwo

Planets are likeyife diftanvx^; Degrees one. ftpm

another. ft ^ ., 1

^^rfWtqwmtrt?', an Afpeft when two PJatoetl are

di)i?.nt 108 Degrees one. from zbomt.

*rt^ertianv»|0TOii^3 ;t*fe #Mto*.J if

when one Number Ar Quantify <ft>**ina *ooth*t

ofitt anda tttfipan 4 M <W>ff ^W^,«^m^>
*i,«#rf-- -• r..-;V. ' ' ^i-rj\ irtiiiH)] <\ U\i: f

AeCwitfmea, an OwcMwJa tprff,/ 1 li r*r/nr

Aeffton, a fimfij£y ^r /HW«n^,^f *{<«»V*>
A ilizes, c^r. V :

>

1
-

; : : ; - ^)i^ --
/' f ,37irr.

^effion of jMwmritfi ftaTiiqt r«kpp*##5Wi
the tirft fitting of a Parhaaient, tilJ it fae ^rdeogl'd
or Diffolv'd. ^ ; «j^;^.

^ffiond, (in a Law fenfe) is taken h rn|brfity
ting of Jufticcs in Court upon Commiflion^ ^ (hf
Sejftom of Oyer and Terminer \ the Q-| nnr T>jR»|yT

otncrwiict*!! a iix; \jznerai ^lf^y^4dj^^j£iuf
to which are oppbfed Mfpearf or frit\pi iT^ghn^
that are procured upon foaic fpecwfr lio^i^Qf.

s

See Quarter Seflions. <c . '
. , ;-j3ls'»d modj.

I

£^&effi<fti** or .Sfatttt^AdSqtf, n^hq»
by the High Conftable <>f every H*Wt«d^lw:

r
dA0

placing and ordering of Servanrv^if. -i^fif fr&t*-
Seffiom^ j . . .., c k3l >.

Afllertia, an ancient foit of Weight, as the S&nig
of Oeopfra iq f^vpr, an^l ^ber Pari**tf^<r^,
were 2 ^ Pounds j for 50 Sp/ffrfi-wf^ak* i^^ml

;

In Tbracia it was but 2 ^nd- iof a Pound*] io h.

Aeflerttiii*, ^ Sjlver-Coi^ .» ufe m^lbm**
emit Romans \ being a quarter Part of the Jimm*!*'
worth 2 i AJfcs, or fofl&fW&M^ aboye 7 fcilfeftg*

1

£»g/i)* .• The great Sefttttius^ or S*Jhrtixm+ V%&M
Saturn ofMoney containing i*oo faall&jfe^*,^. #.

about 7/ itf/. 3^. Sterling
^ ->

T6 *^> to out, lay or plaoe., . .^^ 4

To*ett^Jland/ 4fa«^*#lf%€i^
fSea Phrafej to obierve how the Land bears upon
afty Point of the Compafe : Or u^wHat ^oiut of
the Compaft the Sun is, in ordeif to l^pow th*. oflpr
of the Day , or when two Ships foil iii fijjht omm
anolher, to mark upon what Point the Chafedjbfvs,
which is termed, T*f*e the Cbacebytb* Compos.
To Aettlje Spilfrn, to pur the Miffen-fail akoa^*
To &rt taught the ^^toM, h to qujfc^he

Shrowd^i ttitfer when they are too llaok, ^.^-vi
&etdM\t$tt Iron fins us'd for fowiug thft^pk$

of rue slwp and other Works, wd b^agi^xfttfn
clcfe one to another. -*. ; ..r , -,, t9^n

Att^fctl, an Herb fo ca#
J

d <ro<^ i^ %mm
U*vcs, very effe^udl to ftopa& Fli»efcc£BJ^
aqd Huinourt. ' * "-);.,

.... ; ^?
j&^SDaD, a kind of Herb growing n^r Wf*ti*>

^et^jBo^. Scie 5r;/^r won.. ; v .v -- no5
Aetacram, (^1 >a kind of Iflie<alM *£***>

or ^f«» j which lee, .— --^ .v -n ^
^etanium, a fort of Medlar •, -aMb Mmr^ mf

Summer Wheat of three Months grow|b« 1.-^vnio

^fetljrai. See Snt'im.1 ^:.i , t rbn; J
AetfCauWi the BfiftleTail, aforttrfHy. x *
jSttOtl, fin Surgery) is when the Skin of the weffc'

or other Part, is taken up and run thro* with a kind

of Pack-Needle, and the Wound afterwards kept

Mopen with Brittle^ or a Skean of Thread, Silk, or

Xotton, which is moved to and fro' t(/difcbarg^be

: ill Humours by Dcgfees^ >:;? vti
,

&ffltf, a Setting Dog to catch Fowl witb| allU

a Sergeant or BaHrfPs Afliftant •, alfo a Coosp^W
o( Sharpers, a Pimp,

, ^ ^.h^wxi&

&tm*toofr or &efc:©we; an Herb fom*4
from bettering, u e. curing ofCattel, and otkmvj'm
call!d Bears-Foot^ '"^^x#

£*frtog?tt)toi£ (A Falcm$):
i$ when a JHUftlMt

put into the Mew . : ^313 A
; To Aettie; to eftablilh or fii^ to ofd^ff^
juft to fix one's Alxxfo to reft as Liquorsfajn -»4i.

To &mt a teecft; rSea-Pbrtfe) to lay>he*t)o<*

of a Ship loyver than it w^« t^^rfti^rngB^*,
• AAailttp, well, hor^lyr^Sev^fy^mtm^^
fexpreifion us'd in fome Afts of Parliaraentur

Qeeen Eiixatoh's Rsign. A^ftal,
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£>ebera! v

many, divers, lundry, different.

A ^ftoml, a Particular ; as In all the Several*

ne a** M run rhrf.

MbmkZMU (Uw-Tcrmj is that by Which

Land is lutailed (everally to T*h> or more Perioiis :

Thus, if Two Men and their Wives have Land g\

ven to them and to the Heirs of their tkdie?, tntie

have Jo^nt Eihtes uuilng their Lives, bat their

Heirs nave fever. t Inheritance j becaule the lfTue

of one (hall have his Moiety, and the lflfue of the

oxher the ctrWir Moiety.

&eberal £mann>, a Plea, or Exception taken

to a Writ that is laid againlt Tv»o Perfons as

Joynt, who are feveral.

&mtance> the Severing or Singling of Two, or

/nore tbat are joyned in one Writ. Thus if two

joyn in a Writ de Libert ate probanda, and one or

them be afterward* Non-luited, here Severance is

allow'd, fo that notwithftanding the Non-Suit of the

one, the other may ieverally proceed.

Severance m T$ebt> is where two or more Exe

tutors arenam'd Plaintiff^ and one refufes to pro-

fecute.
.

Severance Gf CTo^n, the cutting and carrying it

oft from the Ground ^ alio fometimes the letting

out of the Tithe from the reft of the Corn.

&ebere, (Lm.) itrift, rough, (tern, fharp,harfh,

crabbed-

3>eberian0» a fort of Hereticks that condemn'd

Marriage, and eating of Flefh.

^ebentP,Aufterenefs,Strianefs,Sourners,Gravity

Aeutoma'a l)e, (Gr.) the Herb Spinage.

&cbum, oi^btim, Sewet, Tallow.

Srto, (Country Word) a Cow, when her Milk

is gone.

To &cto, to Mitch with a Needle ', to dram or

empty a Pond : Among Sea-men, a Ship, at low

Water, is faid To be Sewed, when me comes to lie

dnthe Ground, or lie dry, and if the Water leave

her in any one Part only, they fay She fews in that

Part -
. i i • i • r

&etoei, fa Term in Hunting) that which is ret or

hungup, to keep a Deer out of any Place.

&etoer, an Officer that uihers or comes in before

the Meat of a Prince, or other great Perfonage, and

places it on the Table : Alio a Shore, Paflage, or

Gutter, to carry Water into the Sea, or a River.

Clerk of tfje ;§>etoer0, an Officer belonging to

the Commiflioners of Sewers, who writes down' all

things they do, by virtue of their Com million.

Commifficnfrjer of &etoerg#, certain Perlons ap-

pointed by the Great Seal of England, to fee Drains

and Ditches well kept and maintain^!, efpecially in

Fenny Countries, that the Water may be duely

convey'd into the Sea, and Grafs preferv'd on the

Land, for trae feeding of Cattel.

<§>rjt;, the different Nature of Male and Female,

which diftinguimes one from the other.

Sejrareffttfj (Lat.) a Roman Coin, value 6o Affes,

Or 3 J. 9 d. in Englifl) Money.

^eragenarp, belonging to the Number fixty.

&tjtagerlari> 31ntrjmrtic&, that which proceeds

by Sixties, as the Dniiion of Circles, Time, &c,

into 6o Degree , every Degree into eo Minutes,

every Minute into 50 Seconds, &c.
&ejragcriarp Cables, (in dfiron.) certain Tables

made up of Proportional Parts, fo that by looking

on them, one may readily find the Produ& of two
Sexagenaries to be multiply'd j or the Quotient of

two that are to be divided.

A £>C]Cfgrnarp* See Sexagefmal Fraclions.

^erageflrrta, -the fecond Sunday before Lent, or

the nexr to Sbroze- Sunday j fo catl'd, as being about

the fiixtietb Day before Eafter.

^pjragefimat factions, or ^cyagenariejer, are

I -eh *s always have $0 for their Deeomiuator *,

if

S E S H
- '

. ^

-

'" 1 ""

which being ofually omitted, the Numerator ircrtfy

lit down : Fhira +°, jV, $i'\ 5 \ I
••;'"\s.it to

be read 4 Degrees, 5? vlinhtes of a Degree, 32 Se-

conds or ^othMartbora Viiuute, joThiras, i£P6urthsj
&c: Theie Fractions, were anciently iltog&her u>'d

in Agronomical Operations, ajid tuence fomc call

them Afirommicals 5 they are alio, (fill retained in

many Cafes* tho
1
Decimal Arithmetick now begins

to be us'd in iuch Calculations.

^sejcangle, (#« Ghm.Yk Figure confining of S.x
Angles.

&ejtcnnial, that is of fix Years continuance, or
(landing.

Sotatti) a Stanza or Staff, containing fix Verfes,

^fjctanifj (Lat.) two Ounces, being rlie fixch part

of Tweive Ounces, which made the Roman Ah of
I ound, or of any other enure thing dtvifible into

Twelve Parts: Alfoa Mealure winch contain'd two
Ounces of Liquor.

^fjttant, an A/tronomical Infirument, focaH'd,
as i*eing the fixth part of a Circle : It has a Limb
divided into Degrees, and is us'd as a Quadrant,

&iTtetin$ an ancient Roman Meaiure, which
held 24 Ounces of Wine, and was equal to about £

Pint, Enplijh Meafure \ but according to Weight ic

contain'd no more than 1 Pounj and 8 Ounces.

^tiilC, (in Ajlrol.) an Alpeu when two Pimers
are diftant 60 Degrees, or one fixth part of the
Zodlack, viz.. two whole Signs, and it is marked
thus #.

&ejrftti0, the Month of Augufl^ fo call'd hy the
ancient Romans j as being the fixth in the Year, in
beginning to reckon from March

ftejrfon, (contracted from Saclflran) an Officer
that looks to a Parifh-Church, opens and locks the
Pews, keeps the Veftmenrs of the Miniflers, &c*

^yCjrfTP, an old Word for a Vefh y.

^Cjctula, (Lat.) the fiith part of an Odnce, u e.

a Dram and a Scruple.

ibejrfum, the Title of the Third Volume of ther

Canon Law, which contains the Decrees of the
Popes, from Gregory IX. to Boniface VIII. by whoie
Authority it was compil'd.

^ejctuple, fix- fold, or fix times as much.

&epfc, (i" old Latin Record) a Seaioh of tie
Year ; due Time.

&!)*<*, ^in Norfolk and Suffolk) the liberty of
Winter-Paftura&e; the Lords of Mannours having
the Privilege to feed their Flocks of Sheep at plea-

fure upon their Tenants Land, durina the fix Win-
ter Months : Alfoa Cuftoni in Norfolk

^

to have Com-
mon for Hogs, from the end ofHarvcft till Seed-
time, in all Mens Grounds : Whence to goat Shack
in that County, fignifies as much as to £o*at large.

^Ijacking^rimei the Seafon when Mail is ripe*

^^acbleiBoIt^, or &t)arM'e£, a fort of Fetters pufc
upon Malefactors in Pnlon.

On board a Ship, &f}arkfc0, are a kind of Rings,
made fomewhat long-wile, and larger at one end
than the other ; their life is to (hut faft the Ports,

having a Billet thruft thro' them : There are alio

fmaller Shackles faften'd to the Corners of the

Hatches v tolift them up, and let them down.
&[jacfeD)!r0 See Chackfttirs.

4>I)aD, a fort of Fifh, about the bignefs of an
Herring,

&rja&e, a Place fhelter'd from the Sun \ alfo an

Ornament for a Woman's Head.

&!jaoe of (Crtuberance (in Aflron ) the Shadow
made by the greateft bunching out part cf a globu-
lous or lound Body.

Sljauiarl). (Het*) a little tender Dug, the Name
of one of the three Children, who being caft into the
Fiery Furnace by order of King Nebnchadnez^z^r^

were miraculouily p referved.
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& tggttratunt, (m ancient £*/» Deed*;

rreaf'of AnuwsjCortuHiitig 24. in Number.

&ha't, an Anow, the B*>dy of a Pillar, the

Spire of a Church-Steeple, the Tunnel of a Chim-

ney. Among the Derby (hire Miners, ir is taken

for'a Yotihdfquare Hole, like a Well, made to free

the Wferks from the Springs that rife therein;

&f»ftmerit, a kind of Meafure, of about talf a

Foot cofataonly taken on a Hand of the largelt fize,

from the Top ofthe Thumb) held out (ttair, to the

lowerfooft Corner of the Palm.

'Site, a fort othi&j&Mi alfo a Sei Fital.

&tmitfn> that is out of Humour, Vexed :
Alio

a fort of rough-grained Leather •, tfJtSbagrten

Cafe.

Atotefirt, or fcftaggp, rough with Hair.
" tlXVime, (Country Word) the Seafon of the

TetTwSn Mah and fucfi Fruits fall from Trees

' AhaBdfc (Fr.) a krnd of Bark, or light Ship, ha^

vino only a fmall Main- Malt, a Forc-Maft and

tugg-ftit^toiiale up and Hi doWn upon OccaffOn

:

They are commonly good Sulers, and often tts^ a*

Jendersilpon Men bfWar. _

> Ahatloto, that is not deep, in fpeakhig of Water j

ihat lias but little Brains or Wit 5 empty or dry, as

fome Difcourfesate.
,

1

Afjalloto, a Flat otf F#d in the Sea, or m a

* Sim,- of A#tom, a kind of Mufical foftra-

^SAaloon, (#0 a fort of Woollen stufF, chiefly

ds'dtor the Linings 6f Coats, and fo call*d from Cha-

lons a City of France where it was fifft made

'^Irt, a kind of fmall Onion
?
much us'd in Sau-

ces, and to feafon Viftuals.

&tato, pretended, falfe ; as A Sham Bvjintpj a

jtam Plot ; Mfo a Flan*, Cheat, or Trick.

1 To jghattt one, to put a sham or Trick on him.

Jji^attwDe, a beat of Dram fotf a Parley, See

ChamJutc. ,'..'*
, *-

Afanftle*, a Place Merci Batchers fit artd fell

Meat. ^ ,
^btrae, an nnearroefs of tlfe Mind, opbrt account

of having done fomething whichU emfcemly, or that

tends to leffen one's Eftecm among others ; atfo

piferace or Reproach.

To &iflm*i to put to Sham* or Dilgrace, to make
one afhamed. , . #

jgfctairil*, Ott old £*/* Records) Shambles, or

Stalls to (eH Meat, #*,
arpriBar, (J%fcYDefohtioii 6f tf* Stranger,one

of the Judges of Ifrad
y

tfbo kiird fix trondred

Philiftims with an Ox Goad.

A^mopaf, fir.) a kind ofTtfiW-Goat.

Aflftoop, dr ^mo^jUaf^fr, a fort of Leather

jftade of the Skin of that Beaft tanned ; which is

much eftccmU for warmth and (bftncfc, asalfo be-

eattfe it may be wafb'd.

-A^itoinion, a Maftroorn.

&l)imjM|etr, a Tort of Sword among fhe P*tfbms
%

fbmewhat like a Scimetar.
- Aftinfc the Leg of a Mah's Body, the Srtfk ot

a Plan^ the Tunnel of a Chimney, the Stcfn Of a

CandleHick, Lock, &c. &tpx(k0, n alfo taken for

the Skin 0! fhe leg of 3 kind of Kid, which bears

fhe Forr call'd Budze. •
. ,

'#$rift, nr ^{^^airtfer, (in Sea-Affairs) a

«4hort Chain faftenM under the ForeMaft Shrowds,

with a Bolt' to the Sbip*s Side, and having a Rope

'made fall-to it at the other end i fotbat the whole

•Weight of the after part of the Anchor, when it lies

By tfce Ship's fide, refts upon this Chain.

:
Afjarik Wan atne^o?, the Beam or longeft part

&W**, a pocky Sore, or Botch in the Groin,

Jar in. the Yard, - •

£>ljapourn*t, (in Heraldry) a .figure whofcfH£f>e

rettrables a livery I 'ood or Cap, worr. it ilftflfci-

verfities, and call'd CbapiriA to BnnkH If A

^l)arD, a broken piece of a Tile, Earthen Ptef, ^r.
-Alio a Gap, or open Place in a Hedge. ,<\it>? t?«n

\
u

gfttarti a part ot^portion, efpeci^ of Gopd<*oa\
board a Ship, wttich'belong to ieveral lper(prt| h$t

Proportion. See Flotfo* : Altb a MariV Vaniorj
Groinr. .; , 1. . h \^

£itf&mWo$it
an Hefb good to care a^Pain in cfaftti

part. ' *
'.-, V 1

^barfc, a kind of Sea-WoJf, or Sea-Dog, th?
rtfoft ravfcnofrs ot all Fifh,and of a vaft length and
bignefs; Swimmers are in great Danger from thetn^
for they'll chop a Man in two at a bite^ their d^voiir-
ing Jaws bfeing fet with three or four Rowt of

<

(harp broad Teeth : Whence the Word is courmonm
ly taken for a (harping Fellow that lifts upon the*
Catch. ;

*#

To Sijart up attti Wton, to go fliarking *£
;(hifting about. '. $f*%

&IJSXP> keen,fmart,ffiHlli fevert,biting^nippingV
violent, quick,' (fabtil. : :.*-".

To Sfjarjr, to fpunge, to tritk or choufe one t>ot.

df a thing. _
<.* ^

To &§arpen, to make fharp, to whet. a^U.
A *t>arpery a conning Man, a fliarpfcg feteil

Fellow that lives by his Wit», a Rook, a Cheat. ^
Atjatptng^Ca^n, or A^arp'nma^C^it, a caftoV

mary Prelent ot Corn, which at every Cbr$mm
s% the

Farmers in fomeParts ofEngland make to theirSmitb,
for fharp'ning their Plough Irons, Harrow* tines, etc
&§a$, the Linnen of which a Tyrkijb Torbant

or Cap is made • alfo a kind of Girdle made^C
Silk, &c. , .

to Rafter, to (hake or break to pieces, to io-
damage or impair. ^
Tp ^abe, to Ihear or pair ] to cut off the, Haic

With a Rafor •, to trim or barb.

&$a&apraftt, an Herts otherwife calFd Hbrfe?
tail. .. . , -t

jbtyto, (Country-Word; a Wbc^ fhat ai^Maf*
fc$ a Clofe i aifo a Pnfian Word for a King,,: ;

AtflWJSmtotty a kind of Vife-Roy* or g/^a|
Officer among the Per/ions, .:/

Aftato^crtiii, air Artificial Bird, made on ftyrt
pole by Fowlers to Oioot at.

^^
&tpte£anecft> the Grand Seignior^ Son, lb catfil

by the Ptrftms f the Word in fheir Language 6gp£
fying a King's Son; „ ,'.*

Afjeatrfag, aRiditfig, Ttthin2, or Din^oo in <be
Ifie of Man -, the whole Ifcnd being divided intf|

fix Sheadings, in every one of wbWi thflffe is *
Coroner or chief Conftable. t

:

.', .v.^, ^
To jfeh^ar, to dip, or cut. ;

,'

t
.

*4)W^rafjc, a kind of Herb*
, i ^

A^ear^an, a Cloth fhearer, W .;».*, ^
Al)eap, Ota $atr of Atori^ greatSci^^J

by Tayldrs,and Several Artificers : Among^eamq^
two Mafts, Yards, or Poles, fet *p an end *t foaic
diftance, and bound a crofe each other aloft pom
the Top, are fo call'd Z$m of &tfm# \ their »<e
is to fet in or take oat a Maft> to which pjugft^
there is faften'd at the place where thqucftrfs oy$

t

I doobk Block or Pujtep 1^x^.4another, a ftrong «

Strap, Tbefc Shtars likewife ferve to fcotfe Qo^
i« or odt in'Boats that have no Mafts. , ,

"

,n ^ ,. ^
&fjear4gO0U, great Iron-Hook^ fpro^n^^

when a Sfcip tinder sail de%nsta bourd a^ptho^.

They refemWe a Sickle m ih^pe a^d 'fe<,j^^re
let into the Mai* Yard Arms, and F?*e*Yaiji$fjBs,
in order to ipoil, cut or tejy the Enemies Shroi^,
Sails, or Rigging.

, ^ rtf^ r
_

AOwr^ftanto,^ kind, of Kp«^-^M
c
|M^

upon a Rcpe call da i%Wfr^ wfe*» hM^
long, Goods cannot be boikd in, over the Nmp-

*
Sides j
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fides , fy (hdt the Runner U fhortned by thuKnoc at

plc^fiire^ud as furfdeuly let loofc again.

Afc&t or &!)Ut, a Country- Word for a young

Hog : Alfo a kind of FinS.

jbfytnt$ y fin a Ship) are Ropes bent to the Clews
of the Sails, which ferve in aK the lower S.iiis to

hale *fi or round otf the Clew of the Sail ^ but in

the Top Sails they are made ufe of to hale home,i, e.

to draw clofe the S.iil to the Yard-Arms : Thole

PJanks under Water, which come along the Run of

the ship, and are clos'd to the Stern*poft, are aHo
call'd &l)i*t0.

The &i)tBt8 are faid To be flown, when they are

riot haled home and clofe to the Blocks or Pulleys*,

and the Ship is then faid To Sail withflown Sheats.

To Cafe the &ljeat, is to veer it out, or to let

it go out gently. To Let fly
the Sheat, is %o let it

fun out violently, as tar as it will go \ To that the

Sail will then hang loofe, and hold no Wind.

When the Sea men would hate the Sheats of the

Main or Fore Sail hUed aft, they fay, Tally the Skcats.

^falfe &ljcat, a Rope bound to the Clew o!

the ^ail, above the Sheat-block, to fuccour and eafe

the Sheat, left it ftiouid break, when there happen*

an extraordinary ouft or very iliffGale of Wind.

j&ten^&ljeattf, the Planks that are within board

abaft in the Run of the Ship.

&l)t&te%mty)h the biggeft Anchor in a Ship,

which is the Mariners laft Refuge, when inftrelsof

Weather, they are fore'd to ride on a Lee-ffcore.

Atpat-gable, the Mafler Cable or Principal

Cable.
t c , ,

To *ljeatlj a AtaojD, to put it up in the Sheath

or Scabbard.

To&ipafy a &typ, (in Sei Language) is to cale

that part of her which is under Water with lome-

thing to keep the Worms from eating thro her

Planks:, which is ufuaJIy done with thin New
Boards, after having laid Hair and Ta* nnxt toge

t^her on the old sides : But this hinders a Ship's Sail-

ing, and therefore fome of late have been ffaeatbed

with MiU'd Lead.
r

_ ^
^>tjratl}-^piflj, a delicate Indian Fifh of tbe Colour

of a Mufcle, (o calPd from its being cover'd with

a thin Shell like the Sheath of a Knife.

^ijeO, a Pent-Houfe, Hut, or Shelter made of

Hoards

To &!?«*, to fpill, to Tend forth; a$ 7* flied

Blood or Tears \ to caft the Teeth, Horns, Qn:

&fym or /§>l)ene, (old Word) finning, bright.

&i*ep, a well-known Creature. See Qvtu

m*W $«*&, the Head of a Sheep with its

Appurtenances : Alfo a fort of Fifh on theCoafts
;

ot

Virginia, of which Broth may be made like that

of Mutton ; In a figurative Senfe, a meer Blockhead,

a heavy dull Fellow.

£>t>eepifl>, fainthearted like a Sheep, foft- beaded,

Umple, filly. .

Atjeer, altogether, quite :, as this Fancy u freer

new , He c*rry*d it fleer away.

To j&fjeer, a Word us'd in the Northern Par;s

for to Reap.
r ._ .

Among Sea men, a Ship is faid To Sheer, or ws

peering, when in her failing, fhe is not fteadily fleer-

ed : Alio when a Tide-Gate runs very fwift, it will

caufe a Ship to go in and out, and fo not ftrait

forward, whieh is Iikewife termed Sheering ; and

fomerimes there is Danger, being near the Land,

left ihe fhould Sheer a-fhore, or fhould Sheer home

her Anchor, i e. draw it none.

jfAftbertf. See Shtvers.

£f)e«e, or Stele, a Jemjb Silver- Coin, worth

about i s. € d. of our Monej; on one fide of which,

was ftampt a Manna Pot, with this Infcripuon in

Hebrew, The Shekle of Krzc\, and on the other fide,

Parens Rod that Bedded, with tU* Motto, Holy
-. -:^

Jerufalem. There was alfo a common Shekle, hi

Value half fo much, and in Weight half an Ounce!
befidcs another Gold shekle, winch amounted to
thirty Shillings.

&iielBapie, a Bird, otherwifc cail'd a Chaffinch.
£>ljdDrafte, a fort of Water-Fowl.
&(jelf a Board made faft to a Wall, to lay thing!

on^ alio the Till of a Printing Prefs ; alfo a heap
of Sand in the Sea.

&{}tlttt, a fa!e Place againft ill Weather, Lodg-
ing ; Ketuge, Proteftion.

To &l)tlttv one, to receive 'one into his Houfe,
to protect or defend him.

&ljem. See Bern.

To &[jenD (old WordJ to blame.
&fynt, (old WordJ a Barrow Pig.

&l)tp\)ttb
7
one that keeps, or looks after Sheep \

a Country-Swain, or Lover.
&l)cpl)criV;J5fokm, a Ibrt of Herb.
^IjepljerD* jfreeMe, an Herb of great Virtue in

all Pains of the Kidneys.

^IjepljerD'* }fcurft, an Herb good to flop all

manner of Fluxes.

&fjerbet, a kind of Pleafant Drink, much in re-

quelt among the Turks and Perfians : It is made of
'fair Water, Juice of Lemnion*, Sugar, Amber, and
other Ingredients.

&ljeriG, (Sax ) Shireve, i e Governour of the
Shir*, a chief Officer appointed yearly by the King

i

in every Shire or County : But there are two Shenffi
,in Mtddiefex, chofen by the Citizens cf London^
under the Name of Sheriffs of London aftd Middlefex.
i ^Ijeriffaltp 01 ^l^ieuaitp, the Office of a Sheriff,

or the time during which that Office is held.

j&Oerifltotcfc, the jurifdiftionofa Sheriff, or the
Extent of his Authority.

&l)eriffc£ootl), feems to be an Ancient Tenure,
or Manner ot holding Land by the Service or Duty
of providing Entertainment for the Sheriff, at his

County- Turns or Courts. In Derby-thire the King's
Bailiffs heretofore took Six Pence of every Bovate or
Ox gang of Land, in Name of Sheriff Tooth.

&ljcrman^craft or &fjeertnati0 jraff, an Art
uVd uNirwcht

where WorfteJs, Stamins, and
Fuilians are fheer'd, as well as all ofhe'r Woollert
Cloth.

Atjerr? or ©Ijerrp-^ack, a fort of Wine brought
from Jere0, a Town of the Province of Anddufia
in SpainJ

&!)eto, Appearance, Publick Sight, Pretence, or
Colour.

To &!jete, to let fee, to difcover, or make known,
to prove or make appear •, alfo to appear or look,

to make a Shew as if.

Vetoing, (in a Law-fenfe) is a being quit of At-
tachments m any Court, and before whomfoever in

Plaints fhewed and not avowed.

&I)UID, a kind of round Buckler with which
Foot-Soldiers were armed in former Times i ft is

alfo figuratively taken for Protection or Defence.

To 4btyebe, to fall a-ftern « a Term us'd by
Sailers.

;fcfjttt, a Shirt or Smock ; a Remedy or Expe-
pedient \ an After-Gam e, a Trick, a Device to ef-

cipe or get off.

To ^»fjift, to change, to change on es Lodging *

to double or dodge, as wild Beaftsdo when hunted.

jfetjlfter, as A Notable Shifter, i. e a fhifting

Fellow, one that knows all manner of shifts and

fubtH Tricks.

jfel}ifter0, (at Sea) certain Men a-boafd a Man of
War appointed by the Cooks to fhift or change the

Water in which the Provifions of Flelh or Fifh

are laid for fome time, for the whokfome feeding of

the Ship's Company.

D d d d i &ljiffinf
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ot^1ti*£.of Ltnjl WOTS Coheir;* wher

G^VkhTMat«r4 fr'fropi ihe. Si*** Wd
to divide.

i l

^Mtofc-»h^/(ft.Ri!lv«
, .CoSn. wort* Twelve

Pcpc«5*»»w of which, Twciuy make a Pouml Sier-

KPi ;i*l>t&4*W°*IR our &*«» Anceftors, it copff-

flted- MtiSTFlvc Pence : ^tie'ch ShiUing is equal

&H

-~i3ted' in

Houtes with.

jingle*, a Difeafe,. a fo'rt of .$. vto&»«j's Jire.

vfeidMoral? call the RHtuijna-Worm, others the

Wird'Fve \ 'tis a fpreadhTg Inflammation about the

Wifte, which kills toe Patient, if it get quite rnund .'

AHmI* *Un>e o( a SheM, qr Saud-bank in ^ Sea,

auo'ut thelfle of Wight.
\

r-*Mft**»fl**.- S« Laid'tru .... ... . ,

'Atyp^Wiep, a Tat anciently, laid. upon, thf

Port*, Xpwns, GifipyC**. tf £»*W,, and ,revived

HMBttCfcrfM.1.4wdecUued to he contfarjf to the

taws apd Sjaiue* of this ^eaina, by Stat, ij

fCar. i

.

\ -,

.M ;

(Mn.. Spe tyaUyareJ. -
' L

:jW^taidp;^be' Name of£ cfoffitfousW« ™j
Iks without iW/ej,.b0Dg.KinrMu£* lorfg, ^n<J

'IjfcfcMW* 4 C°»n^»-W6rd for, a Cow-Houfq.

*^r/>^rf)*» M*% ,9* * Sbipi but we

generally prpnojincc i$ #/|pfr, and ufe the'Worcr

For anyComrtioXsca-man. ; , > • a..
' £$*£ or CoOitt?, a Porjiprt of Un<j,;io Bfflu

ft^Jfcl^&4i*t§ ^ordS|g(ra» to, divide : Of tueftf

ptiiam:d^m/M in
r£^4, and Twelve

£M^*kliiU--CiVI Two.
.

l

^W^ttfc an .Under-sheriff; fomcumcv it Is

^al^o«^Ucrk in tl* County Court, or Depu

, ! fetrttr, A p*cc «f (fcft Wood : On board a Ship,

&W*are fettle ro«p^>^ heels, in which the Rope

pf a Blocker PoUeyrwHthjy are fixt in the B\ocK

with Cocks or Pirn, apd tarn with the Rope -, being

ufuaUj tmade ofWood, bat (omeafe offals, *i

tbofe in the, Heels of the top Mafts. .

To Afober. to break into Shivers, or Pieces

alfol? take forOld or fear.
f

lf i

' Mad. Set Sfalt. ' -.

..jkt&k, Bow*, Qirfet, Encounter or fcngafeemew

in Fight* . Sow^DiWtfit: Ampng Husband-men-

federal Sheaves* of Corn fet together.

.^JW^k.of Soap-Bojc*,, Canes, Wgod-Trtj*,'

tfr*,k Sixty in Number. s . ,/ . . ,

To Afjwk, to clath with, to dafy ^gainft, to op-

pp&Vdorte con«JHrr>?to; .

*

->, , . ,
-

'

Tjffcgg, the meeting ot two hard Bodies that

firikrWagainft ^he other with Violence.
r

.

, "*

v ^ftWe,.a£opipany pf Fifti ^ Sbolv are alio Fjats

in the Water.
, ^ ,.

^,AI|Ptttigv OSearTierm) asC^SW^
a^ f^nvenient goifng.in with the Shore

Water grows ftullow by Degrees, and not.

denlyi nor is fon^times deep,and fortetnties ftallaw/
c <^odber^^eC0t part of a great Flat, which be

fAQs;bf&QW Xf^Town, about jl Mile from., the-

%^and>qiTis down the River Thames to the North-

Ealt-Gnd of the Whittaker
-. A&ttt.ta flioatin^ vith Bows or Guns

f
a yoanjF

$pfcat, Sprigvor BaJ.v « 6rcat Pi6 that has donP

f(icltln*i Among Hunters, ayoung Boar.

^ ^oot to grow up as Plants do, to falllike

a Star; to call forth, to difcharge Sbot,.^. Among

Sea^mei^thff Ba»ail is faid to ttioot* when it runs

kom.one fide of the Ship to the-otbex.

&fe>p4ift m }8fatp\ipxr one that fa^G^*
or \yafe$ out 01 a M^op; under prereiicc.crjiDlwp-

nipg;theni. , ,
* .-..'." "

> 1 >u,.M
"

-Wo^age^a Duty ^aid for Gotods brought jou SlwSre.

,^)P;e/ a Coait:/* Traii -ef L^»d 6m cfcfc *^a-

fide
s

i

A
alfo a Prop to fupport any pari of a Bjuildmgt'

• In a $hipt. Skoris are pieces, of'Timbex^ fet CcF,bear

• up any others ftdm finking or faflrng*
t
^ iv

;

:/^f
I JWjojljng, the Fell or Skin of a .hornSbeete; 1

// '

*Si«i^"a'Utk or Tileof cldtWood, ^cgver s "yfeWf Srcmt,.anf6V^/wwtfr; fheWs thatthftime
, . r 5 ofproWuncing a ^yiiable ought to be' Ihort, an^is

tbi^s marked (

v

) ,. ;vij^u
r*jW>^

:ft)ank or Af)0?t-ilaft5 a kind of Applet ft

^ijQf, all forts, of Bullets for what(bef*f Kite»
:

Arms, from the Caution to ihe Piftol -, a!fo thdreaftf
of any Qun, as far a^ it can carry a Ball, v, .

t j -

jbtetfb} a>jD nkntfe are of feyeral fortsf m vajfe-t

fliot, Ghain-lh>t, Crofs-bAr-llior, L^^^bpt,1

jtU>4nd fhoj, and Trunijie-lhot^jjill which ,|pena
. their proper P!ace*V ' ';*

'

. fJ ^g '.:-*. -T
&ljot pf a CabU, ^mong §earneii) H^ther^U

Cfr£ °r *ali<ning of,t^& Cftblesj together, t\\*{ i
r
*

jShip may ride fare in dee^ Waters and great Ho*d$.
1

Aljot b? tt|e JBo^D,^ a Sea-Phrafe, Vd' wlien a

K)re,;whettIhe

id not rt6(6 lud'^

i Mali or Xaid is brpken>y the- JEniemie$;Sb<l$ in a

' *&0tor Acot, a Reckoning, Cldb^ of SsMV.;Mf
•a Viffuallirig.Houfe, Tavern

% &c. or thdfj&ney
piad for it. , u , 'm* f

AikniO, a certain Magiftrate itiibi^
4

tbe Turk*
;fctyfteter, a Fowl ptherwife caird a Pelicftk

*^pulber, a Part of the Body : In Arcbtry^ that

Jjart ofihe Head of an Arrow
f
which a Man myf

feel with his Finger, before it Comes to the point of
theHead. ..V ". *

.
» -v/ ^ •

^itott-PlW, a Difcafe in HorfcsJ whef the

pitch or point »f tbe Shoulder it difpUcct, whi^b
makes the Horfe halt downright. y

r

-'"'

*yj z

AljoulDerro jgfau, the beftfortof Head of an [JSp*

row lor piercing • being- betwqeu bliintand .flwrp

naaae^wnn snouidersV '
l :^ v , - \ \. u,

^jputiiering, (in FotfifO a ReeriBiu^m^^
Work caft up for a Delenccoii cUc fide^wl^tlier it

be^nadeof Heapv or gaskets full of Eartk^a#
gots, <#•/. Alfo akjuare 'Oniony fometimei m tpe
Balliom, on the Flank, nq^ the Shoulder, to covet
the Cannon of\g Cdtnidt* : AlibaDfemimftioii^pr
Work confiding ot 9ne Face and one Flank, which
ends in a Point, at tbe Head of k Hota work, or
Crown work.' A

v y/
A^utetrmg-fMec^ a Member k AvhittUw**

othcrwife call'd a Bracket. ;
?• • • >

A^rape or &Wpe, (Country-Wbrt > t
a ©lac*

baited with Chaff, or torn, to entice mxiy
A^eto or Afefto-SPwtft, a kind pf Fidd-Moiife*

of the bigtiefe of a Uat and Colour of a WetfeJ,
very mifchicvous to Cartel, which going oyer a
Bbaflfs Back, wifl make it lame in the Chine, and
the Bite of it caufes the Beaft to fwefl to the

Heart arid die. Whrpcc Aljreto is commonly ta*

ken for a 'Scold, or curft iH-naturM Woma*, S.
Alj?etoD, Tubn!, cunning, fmart, witty;

: "'*'****

Afyietoalt?. See Sheriffalty. * ' ' ^ ^h
^bftft, or A^rittng. Sec Sbr*v+tide< *£** ;

Toftfjriefc, to cry out, as one that te murdtering^

or ftruck with fome fudden Fright* - " ±*%°
^

To iS^riek or fcfcrtte, ( among F^ejlw/Vib
cry or makca Npife, as a Badger does it Rttmng*
time. . .

'

,

k

"'
"J

"?'

ifefjrimp, a fmall Sea-Fifh j alfo a iittle'^ort

Fellow, a meer Dwarf. *:"?.?*"**

gftxiMy a^Boxor Cite to hold tbe'Re1l<ffah5fa

Saint, a Place where Offering tii Payers arejtoitik

to fome Saint See food-loft. ^""To
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To Sljnucl, to Wnnklc, to run up in Wrinkles
^r^Serous

^f)r0UD. See Sbrowd.
i &ljrQbc-Zm

y fftie time juft before Afcirg fo"call'd
from the Saxon Word r<? Sbnie, u e. to confds •

^becauf: our Anceliors then us'd to confels their
Sins and receive the Sacrament, in order to a more
itria and Religious keeping, oi the tarn -hail next
cnluing.

^oi)^arurfoa?, the Day before the firlt Day
of Lent, commonly call'd A(l)-Wedneldayy Seven
Week, before Eafler.

Sljrotod, a Cloth of Linnen or Woollen, to wrap
tip a dead Body in : Among Sc&-mtn, Shrowds are
-taken for thole great Ropes in a Ship, that come
from either fide of all Mails \ being farten'd below,
by Chains to the Ship's fides, and aloft over the
Heid of the Maft.

To iSl^OtoO, to cover, to (belter i In Husbandry,
to cut oti the Head brandies of a Tree.

jfefeub, a Dwarf Tree, a little forry Fellow.
To Stj'iib one, to cudgel or bang him foundly.
To &hrug, to (brink up the Shoulders.

To ^UDder, to fhiver, or (hake with Cold, £rc.

To £l}Ufflt\ to mingle the Cards in any Game
to (hift otf, to dodge, to play faft and loofe.

' To <f>ljunt, a Country-Word fur to (hove.

Shuttle, anlndrutnent usM by Weavers : a (bat-

ter-brain'd or giddy-headed Fellow.

jftljp, reierved, wary, coy.

Aiagonagra, (Gr ) the Gout |fi the Jaws.

Sib, (Sax.) Kindred \ whence the Word Gojfip,

commonly taken for a God-father or God-mother.
Aibpilac, (Gr ) i. e. God's Counfel, the Sybils,

certain Virgin-ProphetefTes, among the ancient Hea-

thens, who, as they beiiev'd, were infpir'd by Jupi-

ter, and are thought by feme to have prophely'd

concerning our Saviour's Nativity.

Sibpllini JUbri, (Lat.) the Sibyh Books wherein

their Predictions were written, and which were

had iu fo great Authority among the Romans, that

they did nothing of Moment, either in Peace or

War, wirhoutfirft confolting them, and committed

them to the Cuftody of two Perfonsof the Patri-

cias Order, ftyl'd Dmunvirt Sacrorum\ which (ee.

&kcity, a Philofophical term for Drinefs.

&itelica or Skelton, (Gr.) an Herb growing in

Vineyards,
- &kljetum or £&ettu*, fin old Latin Records^ a

Sich or imall Current of Water that ufes to be dry

in tjre Summery alfo a Water furrow, or Gutter.

Sirilium, or Sirilsnur, the fourth part of an

Ounce \ two Drams; alio a Meafure of Ground
i, e. a Plot containing

•J« for into, which denotes Multiplication .• Two
20 Foot broad and 30 long. 1. e. a Plot containing Quantities kt one above and another below a Line,
*ob Foot fquare. cxprcfe Divifion $ as * which fignifies that a is to
Aide, or Sichr*. See ShekU. be divided by b, &c.

b

Sickle, a tobthed Reap- hook. agronomical, or Celeffial Signer, are the Twelve
&iCUt aiiajtf, a fecond Writ fent out where the

j
Signs of the Zodiack, viz. Ants, Taurus, Gemim,

firft was not executed^ and fo nam'd from thofe two
\ Cancer, Lets, ^irgo, Libra, Scotpiof Sagittarius,

Lotin Words contain'd in it Caprkornus, Aquarius & Pifces. Thefe were firft

To SiDe, to be of a Side or Party, to take Part (caird Signs by the ancient A flronomers, as being

witb. r
i Marks to diftinguifh whereabout the Sun is through-

Sfo?0 of Hon;~works,Crcwn-w(>rks y
&c. (in Fortif.)

\ ont his whole yearly Courfe.

are the Ramparts and Bread- works that enclole I £jgn Manual, the fetting of one's Hand and

them on the Right and.-. Left, from the Gorge to Sca ( toa Writing.

deprive of the life of his Limbs tni all Set.fe, a
being Planet 'truck : Among Sur^eon.<r n is taken for
an entire Mortification of any Part of the tody, the
lame as Sphacelus , whicn lee,

Stoereal.or Siccrauf, belonging to the Stars,ftarry.
SiOtreal JBtar. see lean
SiDeriteff, (Gr.) a precious Stone like Iron," a fort

of Diamond; alfo the'Load*ftone that draws Iron. .

Sftentio, an Herb call'd Wall iage
. or Stom-,

ftge, growing on old Waits' or Tiles , Iron-wort, a
kind of Plant call'd Clowns Allheal, becaulc it
ipcedily Cures all Wounds made with Iron or Steel.

SiDeropocrilOtf, a precious Stone like Iron, with
variety ut fpots.

ftiDerojer, Iron, a Metal.
^iUingi, (in old Latin Waiters) Sidelings, Balks

between or on the (ides of the Ridges of ploughed
Lands.

&irf -3f&um, a » kind of Meduine for the £yw.
See Collyrium.

;f>ifge, the incamping of an Army before a Place
dehgn'd to be attached, the whole n ne of lyiiig be-

fore it, and all that is done for the taking of ii, Ei-
ther by Force or Famine.- Thus 'tisofuajiy faid, To
Jay Sie?e 1 to carry on a Siege, to raife a Siege.

^igiHum, (Lat.) a little (mage graven, or mold-
en ; a seal or Prirc, a Signer.

Milium iE*rmefi0, Hermes''s Seal, a Cbymical
Term. See To Seal Hermetically.

&igiffum &olommri0, Sohmom Stai, an Herb..
&ig!a, Notes or CharadVci's, Short- hand, initial

or beginning Letrers, which by Abbreviation arc pat
rof whole Words-, as, S P. Q. R. for Senates Po-

pulufqm Romanus.

^igm0iDafe0, (Gr. in Anat.)^certain Valves, cf
the Arteria Pulmoaaria, otherwne call'd Semilunar**
from their refemblance to the fhape of a Half-mAon,
or part of a Circle : They feparate, to give Paffige to

the Blood from the right Ventricle of the Hedh in to

that Artery ^ but they (but the Paflage and are dos'd
ap|>y the Blood, if it endca^voors to return.

*iBtnoitre0t the Process of the Bones
v *hofe

Figure refembles the Letter C, or Srgmaof the An-
cient Greeks ; Alfo the three Valvei of the Acrtarot
great Artery, which hinders the Blood from return-
ing back to the Heart.

iMgn, (Lat.) Mark or Token, Foat ftep^ Repre--
fentarion, Miracle, Wonder.

aiigeijaicai AtBnir, are foch Marks a? the fol-

lowing, viz. + which fignints tnort, or that the

Quantities between which it ltandsare to be added \

as — is put for left, which implies Subftraftion, and
for intQ) which denotes Multiplication

the Head.
&ttff;Iap*,'a Term us'd by Huntlmen, when

Dogs are let in the Way, to be let flip at a Deer as

he palTes by,

&toe£-mnt, certain Officers that are Yearly

cfaoien in every Pari(b,toaflift the Church-Wardens

g>im, a known Drink made of Apples bruis'd

and prekU
^eratia, (lat.) the blading of Trees or Plants,

Wuhan Eafhrn Wind, or withexceilive Heat ana.

Drought'': Alfo a benumming, when one is iuddenly

To Sign, to (ubferibe, or put one's Hand to.

<t>lgna, {Lat. among the Remans) Enhgn* or Ban-

ners, of which there were feveral forts : On fome
of them the Emperor's Image was reprefenred

^
others had a Hand ftretchdoat as a Symbol of

Concord ^ fome had a SiH'er Fagle ; and others a

Dragon with a Silver head, and the reft of the Body
of Taffety.

Signal, Notable, Special, Remarkable, Famous,

A Signal, a Sign or Token given for the doing

of any Thing.
D d d d d 2 To
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To Signage one* ftlf, to make himfelf famous
by fome fjjnal Aftion.

Signature, Sign Manual, one's Hand fet to a

Writing: In the Arc of Priming, the particular

Letter of the Alphabet fet at the bottom of every

Sheet, as a Mark to keep them in their due Order
Among NaturaliftSy the refemblance of a Plant, or

Mineral to a Man's Body, or any part ofir.

Signet, a Seal fet in a Ring.

The Jfc<ubp Signet, one ol the King's Seals, with

which his private Letters are feaPd ; It is altb us'd

for Grants and other things that afterwards pals

the Great Seal.

Clerk of tlje .$>tgnet, an Officer continually at-

tending upon the Principal Secretary of State, who
ulways has the keeping of the Privy Signet, for

thefcalmg of fuch Letters, Grants, &c.
SiSuifcr, (Lat.) one that carries the Colours, a

Standard-bearer, an Enfign or Cornet: Alio the

Zodiack Circle, fometimes to call'd, as having or

carrying the Twelve Signs.

Signrficabit, a Wiude Excommunicato capiend,

,

which ifTues out of the Chancery upon a Certificate

given by the Ordinary, of a Man that ftands obfli

nately Excommunicate the fpace of Forty Days ; for

the laying him up in Prifon, without Bail or Main
prize, unril he fubinit him felt to the Authority rjf

the Church: There are alfo fome other Writs o*

this Name.
Significance, a being figni Scant.

Significant, that fignifies or exprefTes much, tha;

i$ tu the purpofe, exprefilve, clear, effeftual.

Signification, Meaning, Senfe.

SigniftcatOf, a Term, apply'd by Aftrotogers to

a Planet that fignifies fbmething remarkable in Na
fivities or Horary Queftions.

To Signify, to mean or imply a certain Senfc

to intimate or declare, to notify or give notice of

to make acquainted with, to prefage or be a Sign ot

Signioj. See Seignior.

Signum, (Lat) a sign, Mark, or Token, a

Cognizance or Badge, an Imagcor Figure, a Stand

*rd or Enlign .- Alfo a Crofs, which in the Times of

the Saxons and Normans was ufually prefix'd to the

Name of a fubfcribing Witnefs in Charters and
other Deeds, before the Invention or ufe of Seals-,

as ^ Signum Roberti Epifcopi Line* +• Signum Nigelh
it Oily, &c.

jfeignum $&0}bi, the Symptom of a Difeafe.

Signum |&ugnae, the Signal of Battel \ which
among the Romans^ was a Coat of Arms, of a pur-

ple Colour, fet upon the General's Pavillioh or Tent.
Sfce, (old Word) fuch | as Sike Miftcr Menr i. *.

fuch kind of Men.
A Sike, a Country-Word, fignifying a Quillet,

or Furrow.
To Sike, (old WordJ to figb.

.
Sifter, (old Wosd) fure •, as / am Siktr of it;

Silence, (Lat.) Peace, CefTarion of rniife, or of
fpeaking.

;
To Silence, to impofe or comrrfand Silence, to

put to a Non-plus, to fufpend a Church-man.
Silwt, that holds his Peace, or fays nothing,

that makes no noife, quiet, ftill.

Silenttarj), a Gentleman-Uflier, who fees good
Rule and Silence kept in Court or elfewhere,

Siler, (Lat.) a fmall Withy, or Ofier.

Silerp. SeeCVfoy.

SUer, a Flint-Stone.

Silicia, a kind of Herb, Fenigreek.

StiictOtl0, belonging to Flint, Flinty.

£>ili%flr a kind ol Corn with an upright Stalk,

and tru; Grain very white, fine Wheat, of which
^lanchet brtfd is made.

Si tiqtlfc,(among Htrbalifts) the Seed- Vefiel, Husk,

Cog, ot ^fcale of (ucb Plants as are of the Pulfe-

i towi i m

S I 1 .2

gSj Alio i Wfligfct c$$ a Cjaft^rf ^MfM*make a Scruple, in ufe among Finers of Gold and
Sl
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Siltqua

e

(Irum, an Herb with a Leaf, much lifte

Ale Coil, but of a iharp biting Tafte, Pepper wort,-
or S. Alary Herb, BrafiL Pepper.

Silb-dS^afjSr, a rare Plant hi lrirginia
1
having rlun

and fibrous Leaves, of which is made a kind of fine'

Stuff, with a Glofs like Silk, and Cordage, much
better than' ofHemp or Flax, both for Sueugthand
Continuance.

SifcSr^otofler, one that winds, twifts, and
(ferns, or thrown Silk in order to fit it for ufe.

Sillabub, or Siflibub, a kind of Drink made of
Stile Beer, White-wine or Sack, fweeten'd with
Sugar, Mi'k milked into it from the Cow, Nutmeg,
&c. Whence it is figuratively taken for a florid, but
emotv Difcourfe.

feiHon, (Fr.) a bulk or ridge of Land betwixt
two Furrows; In Port ificu ion,a Work rais'd :n.the
midfl of a Moat or Ditch, for its defence, vvheu it

is too wide; It is otherwife cali'd Envelop?, Coun-
ter-Guard', and Lunette. "x

Silo, (La.) one that has a Nofe crooked up-
wards, an Ape Nufed or Snut-Nofed Fellow ; aljo
jiic t J, at has hanging Fyc brows.

SflprjilM*, (6V.J the Herb Lifer-wort
Silver, a Metal next in value to Gold, &

nore imoorh and poliih'd by Nature. iSI
Silbcr^BufiK a Plant, kept as a great Rarity

v>y ieveral Hcrbaiifts.

Silter^Cauterp. See Cautery

ml

r<;ncim&

Ailber-fickncflf, or Silfcer^uincp, is when an
uvocate, or pleading Lawyer, being brib'd by the
mer Party, feigns hunfeif lick, or not able to Ipeakc

W
Silfaer-fmitfj, one that makes all forts of Silver

Ind (ioId-Plate.

S^ilfaer-fpoon igeaD, ( in Archery) the head of
ionic fort of Arrows, fo caU'd from the refem-
blance they have to the Knobs of Jome Silver-
ver-Spoons.

Silber^toerrj, an Herb, otherwife call'd White
Tanfey.

Silure0, (Lat.) a Name anciently eiven to the
People of South Wales. ' * "

Siluru^, (<7r.) a Fii^,much like a Sturgeon, the
Sheath Fiih or Shad Fi£h.

6 '*

Simarr, a kind of Gown with long Sleeves, worn
by Women.
Simeon or Simeon, (Heb.) Hearing or Obedi-

ence, the Patriarch Jacob's (econd Son by Leah,
and Father of one of the Twelve Tribes of IfraeL

£>imia, (Lat.) an Ape, a Jackanapes ^ alfo ono
that endeavours to be like another, an Imitator*
Simia farina, the Sea Ape, a fort of Fifh found

in the Red-Sea, and the German Ocean.
Similaor Similago, fine Flower, or Meal. :baW

Similar Ircfjejff, or atrfeo of a Circle, (in Geom.j
fuch as are like Parts of the whole Circumference; ?$2

Similar ©Ot)ie0, (in Natural Philofophy) thofe
Bodies that have their Particles of the fame kind and
nature one with another.

Similar dumber* or i&iain jRumberif,(1n Arhh )
are thofe Numbers that may be ranged into the
form of Similar Reftangles, or Squares i.e. \tito

Reftangles, wbofe Sides are proportional, fuch ire
i2 and 48 \ for the Sides of 12 are 5 and 2, and thtf* k

Sides or +8 are 1 2 and 4.

Sitnilar idarW or Simple l&artjff, ( in Anat.

)

tlioie Parts of the Body that are throughout of the
fame Nature and Frame

;
as the Fldh, ^!iesijWffijy f> m

Arreiies Nerves, &c, ' 'wmtiqK
Similar i&ol?gonjGf, fin Gem.ar.-\ Fmtf.) ftcft rfio

hive their Angles feveraify equ.il, and the Sides about
thofe Angles proportional./

'.
|' ] ^bbR ^\ $
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Similar J5citanglr0, are thofe that have their

Srides about die tqual Angles proportional, which
is £ Property belon^ine to all Squares.

Similar rijjIjt-lin'D jfignrr*, are iuch as have
equal Angles, and tfte bides about thofe equal Angles
proportional.

Similar Segment* of a Cirrfe, are fuch as con
tain h&tiil Angles

Similar SoliD ^Jiumberjgf, are thofe whofe little

Cubes may be fo ranked, as to make Similar and
Rectangular Parallelopiped*.

Similar Crianglctf, are fuch as have all their

three Angles refpe&ively equal one to another.

.Simile, a Similitude, Parable, or Comparifon.
Stmilltu&e, Ltkenefs, Refemblance, Companion :

In Rhetorkk) it is taken for a Form of Speech,

wherein the Oraror compares one thing with ano

ther \ as Power conftratn d ts like a glorious Slave.

feimilitutmarp, belonging to, or exprefs'd by

way of Similitude.

Simitar, Scimitar, or Ctmetaf, a fort of broad

Sword, much us'd in Turkey and Perfvu

Simml, a kind of Cake or Bun, made of fine

Fh>vrer.

Simon, (£££.) Obedient, a proper Name of Men,

which was born by one of the Apoftles, and (eve

ral other eminent Perfons, mention'd in the New
Tcftamcnt and the Bock of Maccabees.

Simon, i fort of Competition. See Cement*

Stmoniacal, belonging to, or done by Simony.

Simontft, one that h guilty of that Offence.

Simon?, a Trade of Spiritual Things, a baying

or felling of Church-Livings, any unlawful Con-

traft, to have a Man presented to a Parfonage* , fo

calld from Simon Ma&h whc? would have bought

the Gift of the Holy Gholt ofthe Apoftles for Money.

Simple, (Lar.j pure, unmixt, uneompounded,

ingle, oppofed to double ; plain, void of Orrtament 3

or Deceit ; alfo downright, boneii, innocent, harm-

Icfs, filly, Voolifh.

*irtpI«!«Mrttlon. See Addition.

&tra}>!e eccentricitp. See Eccentricity.

pimple ^(nufc. See PtM:
pimple jfflotssrif. See Menopetalous Plants.

Simple jfhimber. See Number.

pimple .|Watt, » Term in Geometry. See Place.

Simple fomxtitiW, (in Algebra.) are fuch as

have but one Sign, wnetlier Politive or Negative:

Thus i a or + } <* and - tb are Simple Quantities
;

bat-+ VM'tiM** Compound ones

See Compound Quantities.

Aimpte,*nuuHe. **£*»&•
AithptC SDounO. See Wound.

ftimpM, PhyUcal Herb, probably To Calld as

beingthcJ chief Ingredients xs\ which Compounded

Medicines are made. _ ,

Simplar or Simplifl, one that has skill mfuch

^mpleton, a filly half witted PerlTon

AiBiDler Gliarta. See Lharta Simplex.

lefler -Dignity in a Cathedral o Colleg.ate Chjrch,

a Sine-Cure, a Penfion out of a Par ift.Chorcfc.or

any other Benefice, oppofed to »Co"J Souls

Simple* IlUfticiatiurf, a style anciently usd for

a pWjudge that was not chief in any Ccu, t.

AttripLa, tin the Art of Phylck) Simples or

Medicines that are unmixt and uncompounded

Simplicity Plainnefs, Sin£eneft, plain Dealing.

dovTnright Honeitv j
alio ^Jf"?

00
'. *"S!5'

Foolifliiiefs: Alfo the Name of an American Bird,

otherwife called Humility \ which lee.
-

£pml3 a, To go a
y
Simp'.in^.e to go mto

,he*&, to gather Simpl« or W^Herij.
Simula, Cm ancient Latm Deeds; a Mancn«,or

White Loaf.

Simitlanori
j
Diflem i

'ti

Ainapf (or.)
provokes Appetite, is go, id fo:

c:,v,-V5d, _„r..Mujra^^idl

iiig-Vichneis, Lethargy, |>a l

yd

Fall-for Mother Fits, the Fall-

Hey, Or.
amapilmuB, an outward Medicine to he apply'd

Sinapmrh, a fturp sauce prepared with Mu-

Sincere, hanefl, true, true-hearted, plain, down-
riftht, free, open.

Sincerity UpHghtrfefs, Hdnefty, Plainnefs.
Siriiiput (Ldf.) the fore-part of the Hcjd, reach-

ing from the Forehead to the Coronal or Crown-
future.

Sine or SiS!)t ^tgri, ( in &^ is a Right
Line, dpwn from one end t»f an Arch or Angl^.per-
pcndicularly upon the Diameter that pa^Te* thro' the
other end eff the fame Aich. ^ t&WM

©erfeD Sine of art 4ircJj or Single, an Arch of
Angle lefs than ^o Degrees, being that part of tfe^

Diameter which is comprehended between the Arch
and the Right Sine.

Sine Complement of ah tret) or 2hflte, is what
rjut Arch or Angle wants of *c Degrees, or^wlut
it is greater than *o Degrtes, when it exceeds
them.

Sine aflenfu Capital! a Writ that lias where a
Dean, Biffiop, Prebendary, AbMi or Mafter of ?p
Hofpital, &c. alienates or difpofes of Lards holdea
in right of his Houfe, without the Content of

(
the

Chapter^ Convent, or Society ; in which Cafe the
SuccelTour fhall have this Writ.
Sine Ctinf or Sine^Cure, a Benefice wlthoat

Cure of Souls,

&itlt *®ie, (Law.Term) #. ^"Without Day^hen
Judgment is given agairift the Plaintiif

v he is fa^d

to be in Mifericordiaprofalfo^lamorefuo
; bqr vyheu

againfl the Defendant, 'tis laid, Eat mde fine. Die.
Single, Pimple, alone.

Single, or Simple (ffccenfricitp. See Bcceniri-

city-

Single CenatUt See Tepaiffe.

A Singly (among Hunters) the Tail of a Buck,

Roe, or any other Deer. gb?^"
To Single out, to pick out, o^fec a part from

other Perfons or Thing?.

Singular, peculiar, particular, fpecialp rare,

raarchleii, choice-, odd, or affefted.

Singular Jftuuibef', fin Grammar) that Number
whereby R Noun SubftantiVi is appty'd to /ignify

bat one Pertbn or Thing , as Homo, a Man \ where-

as the Plural fignifies more, as Hamlnts^ Men.

Sittgularitp, a being Singular, Uncommonnefs,

Excellency, Rarity; a Particular or affefted Way,
Affeftedneli.

c
,

Smgultu0, (Lat.) the Hickups, a Convulfive

and Ditorderly Motion of the Midriff \ a fobbing.

Sintcai S^Uabfant, a Mathematical InftrtJmen^

made ot Brafs or Wood, on which Sines ate drawn

from each fide, cutting one another, With ah Indet

likewife divided by Sines, 90 Degrees on the Limb,

and Sights on the Edge: It is Usd by Seamen to

folve any Problem of Plain Sailing, and Queftfonl

in Aftronomy.

Siniftcr, (properly that is oft, of towards the

Left Hand) untoward, unlucky, unfortunate j alfo

indireft, dimoneft, un.'air.

Smitter 3SCpccr, (in Jflrol-) ,an Appearance of

two Planets that happens according to the Succcfibn

of the Signs : As Saturn in Anvs
7
and Mars in the

fame Degrees ofGemim 5 here Saturn is faid to caf!

a Sinifter Afpert on Mrs.

Sinifler &>$* or IBartfran Tuutdjton fin He.

raldr\^ is the Left Side Part. Singer ChiefPoint,

is next the Middle Chief on the Left Side* and

Swifier

>
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$tm#cr fiafe Point is next ttic Bile Point at the bot-

tom of the Elcureheon.
ToAiiik, to drive, fall, or fettle to the bottom,

to de.iroy or undo i to fail or faint.

To &ink a ©reft, (m S?a Language) k to lay

the Deck of a Snip lower than it was before.

&inmt
y a Line made of Rope- Yarn, generally

of two, h% or nine Strings, which being platted one

over another, are beaten Imall and flit with a wood
en Mallet: Their main ufe is to ferve, ox -bind

about Ropes, to keep them from Galling.

&inoma, a Paracetfian Term for the write glew
of the Joynts.
&i non omne*, a Writ of Afforiation, whereby

if ail in Commiffion cannot meet at the Day ap-*

Pointed, it is allow'd, That two- or more of them
may finifh the Bufmeli*

Aincpcr or Ainople, a kind of Mineral, fonam'd

from Sinope, a City of Paphlagonia, in the letter

jijia, near which it was heretofore found in great

abundance : Bur it is commonly call'd Ruddle, or

Redhead, and us'd by Painters for a deep Red, or

Purple Colour.

$inuo%, a being full of Turnings, Windings,

or Bendings.

AwiUflf, (Lat.) properly the large Lappet of a

Gown, which the Romans us'd to caft over their

Shoulder \ a Bolom j the running or hollowncfs of

Water-banks, a Gulph or great Bay of the ^ea : In

Geometry, a Sine.- which fee.

In Anatomy, £>intl0 is taken for any Cavity or

hollow Space, in, or between the Veflels of an Ani-

mal Body ; In Surgery, it is when the beginning of

an Impofthume, or Ulcer, is narrow, and the bot-

tom large.- And fome Philofophical Writers call

thofe PifTures or Clefts, which are between the feve-

ral Strata,ot Layers of the Earth, in Mines, &t.
by this Term £Anwt.
jbinw $mmgium, fin Anat.} certain Cavities

or hollow Parts tn the Brain
f
which Galen calls the

Ventricles of the thick Membrane • The Firft and

Second, or the Lateral Sinus's are feated between the

Brain and the Cerebellum
y and end in the Vertebral

Sinus** ; The third begins from the Os Cribriforme

and ends in the middle of the former; The fourth

arifes from the Glandula Pinealis and ends likewfe in

the middle of the Lateral Sinus's : They are other-

wife call'd Feutrkuli Cerebri \ which fee.

&inuB fiDffmm, aire thofe Cavities of the Bones,

wiiicn receive the Heads of other Bones.

;g>ton, (Heb.) Drineft, the Name df a Mountain in

Judia, often mentioned in the Holy Scriptures.

&W& & ottege, a College in London^ founded by
Thomas White. Doftor in Divinity, for the ufe of

the Clergy of the City and Liberties, with Part for

the Maintenance of Twenty poor People.

.
&ion, or &ium, {Gr.) an Herb, calPd Water-

Parfley, yellow Water-Crefles, or Bell-Rags.

Aipljon, a Cock, or Pipe in a Conduit, the Tap
or Faucet of a VcflTel : Alfo a Tube or Pipe of

Glafs or Metal, which is ufually bent to an acute

Angle,, and has one Leg fhorter than the other
Thefe Siphons or Cranes, are often us'd to draw off

Liquors oat of one Barrel or Veflel into another,

without raifing the Lees or Dregs •, fo that the Li-

quor beginning to run, will continue fo till all be

empty'd, without any other force than the natural

prefTure of the Air. Sometimes Glafs-Tubes, or

Pipe^ tho' ftrait, are call'd Siphons.

&i qtiitf, {Lai.) a Paper or Bill fet up in Tome
open Place on a Poft or Wall, to proclaim any thing

that is loft, &€. focalfd from the firft Words of it

in"'Latthy Si qui* invenrrit
7

i. e. If any one ha*

found, civ*

;$>t rrcognoffaf, a Writ that lies for a Creditor

agaiiut his Debtor, who before the Sheriff in the
J

County Court has acknowkdgtftjftffllvlt lo 6>We his

Creditor fuch a Summ, received $j him in jewmis
numeratis* i. e. in numbred of ready Money

JbiftiiB* certain Ssa-Moaftejf o^ Mermaids oh
the v-oafts of Sicily having the upper Pa*Jts utrheir
Bodies like Women, and tbe lower ones like Fiihcs,

who (a* the stoi ygoesjjus'd toaJIqre Paflcngers on
Shore, where they were rob'd and devour o ; But
Viyjjes being ddirous toJiearjneir Harmony, iicpt
the Ears ot his Companions with loft Wax, and
cau;»'d himfelf to be bound to the Main-maft of the
Ship; whereupon being difcontented at the toft of
fo great a Prize, they threw themlelves into the Sea,
and were changed into Rocks. Whence 'tis faid of
a Woman having a charming Yoke, That ftk
fings hke a Siien jr '.•f.Wft ft}

&iriafi0, a fault in Trees, when bf exceffive
Heat, they are fcoreh'd and burnt; Alio a Difeale
in Children, proceeding from an Inflammation ot
the Brain, o«.cafion*d by the heat of the Sun.

;f>iriu0, the Dogdaty a bright Star of the firft

Magnitude or Size, in the Conitellation call'd Cams
Mujar

y which towards the latter End of Summer
caules a vehement and raging Heat \ whence the
Dog-days take their Name.

Atronejs, a fort of Pufhes or Wheals which^rife
in the Palms of the Hands and Soles of the Feet,
containing in them certain imall Infefts like Lice.

Sirocco, {Ital.) the South Eaft Wind.
Sifer or &ifarum, (Gr.j the Skirret-root, the

white ( arret, or Yellow Parfnip.
^iftin, a Bird otherwife call'd a Green-finch.
^ittrum, (Gr.) a fort of Muficai Inftrument of

an Oval Shape like a fUcfcet, jn ofe among the An-
cients.

Mpmb^iutn, Water-mint or Spear-mint, an
Herb Stfwihrmm aquattcum, Water-crefles.

Aifprincljion, a kind of great Onion,
&te, or &cite, the Situation or /landing of any

Territory, Place, or Building: In L*gkk% \\ is that
Predicament, which declares a Subjett to be fo, or
fo placed. See fofition.

Aitlj, an old Word for Since,

^>itl)cuni)man {Sax.) one that had the Office to
lead the Men of a Town, or Parifh \ the High Coo-
ftable of a Hundred.

Titian?*, {Lat. gmong the Remans) were thofe
who founded upon a fort of Trumpet that had a
very forrowful and mournful Tone, at their Fune-
ral Solemnities.

&iti«r, Thirft, a failure of the Juice call'd Spit*

tie, which occafions the defjreof Drink \ Droughty
or Drinefs.

^ittim, or ^etijtm, {Heb.) a certain Wood grow-
ing in Jud4a, of which the Ark was made.

Situate or Situated, feated v as The Town is

iituated upon a Hill.

Situation, the manner of being Atuated, sett.

See Stte.

&min f
(in the Art of War) an Order of Battel

for Six Batallions, Any number of Batallions pro
duc

(

d by tbe Multiplication of Six, may be drawn
up in this Order •, for twelve Batallions will make
two Sixains, eighteen will make three, and fo on.

'

&13*, Proportion, Bignefs, Length* alio a fort

of Compofition us'd by Plaiiierers to make rbb

White- waft flick on WalU*, alfo 4 kind of Pafte

us'd by Shoomakers: Alfo that glewlfa, oily Mat-

ter, which Painters in Diftemper mu with their

Colours.

Among the Scholars in the Univerfity of Can-
bridge, a ;&$e is taken for fa much Bread or Btter

let upon any of their Names in the Buttery- Boofc,

as amounts to the value of a Farthing, and isnked
with the Letter S»h^uu/^R'ift^ ni»* mbwnwi

• x,/. ^i/>^i

To
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To&i3e, to meakiVe Hots, Vellefe, O^cvto Wdlh
orrabwet* with Site y-to (core as students do In

the Btitscry-flookofa Colje^c atC.-imfrn4gr^ which
ar Oxford i* termed to Battle.

j&?5rftb(e, that is of a fie or convenient Size:

ifki^Hy (a Term us'd in the Mint) the remainder
of t tie long fl at Bars of Metal which 1* to be melted

down again, afer the round pieces ftf Money have

been cut according 10 thtiit r«fuecuve Sizes*

S^er, a Cam v**^ -Scholar oi the loweit Rank,
the iame as a Servituur at Oxford*

Sterne, (fr ) a fequence of fix Cards at the Game
.of Picket.

&fcfltfeD, fSea-Ternl) when one piece of Timber
.1i let and Uiten'd into another. See Scarfed.

To &Uttty a l&Ijeel, to flop or ftay the Wheel of

a Can, Waggon or other Carriage, by putting a

•piece of Wood, a Stone or fuch like under it.

;§&pg, a kind of wild Plum of a Keddifh Colour
growing in Hedges : The Skeg tti a Ship, is that

. itmliaud (lender pm of the Keel, which is cut (Unt-

ing, and is left a little without the Siern-poft ; but

thele Ske^s being found inconvenient, are not now
much in Ufe,

;&fteggeri£roufc, a fort of Fifh.

- &k?tetOK (GrJ in Anat. a fet of cleaned and dried

Bon:s of the dead Body of a Man or other Living

Creature, artificially jayn'd together by means of
their Ligaments, or elfe with Wires, in their natu-

ral Places and Order.

&celetta n old Latin Records^ a little Bell for

ft Church Steeple ; whence our VeiTelscalVd Skillets

cfaally made of Bell metal.

£rfcc0wn, a -Dutch Word for a Rogue.

jSfeepe or Scuttle, (among Husbandmen) a fort

'^f fl*t and broad Basket to winnow Corn with;

gsketdh * rudc D^ught, the firft Draught of a

Fancy, efperialJy in Painting or Drawing,

To &kttdh to chalk our, to defign.

&kctt>, as, To look skew, or askew, to Tquint or

leer, to look fhyv or with an evil Eye upon one.

To &keto. See, To Sip*
fj2>ktyn f

a kind of [rip fhort Sword.
- To &tti& a fEtfjeel, to (fop the Wheel of a Coach
or Cart with a Hook, at the defcentof a Hill.

&ktfF, or &l)aUop, the lefler of the two Boats

*hat belong to a Ship.

i AkiD, Capacity, Knowledge, Experience-

AktHeD, that has Skill, or is well verfed in : skilful,

&ktn&, a four-footed Serpent, a kind of Land-
Crocodile: Alfo a fort of ftrong Scotch Potage, made
of Knuckles and Sinews of Beef, long boiled.

linker, (Dutch) a filler of Drink, a Butler or
Cup bearer.

Skip, a Leap or Jump. Skip, or Skip kennel, is

alfo a Nick-Name for a Foot-man. .

i $krjtejark r
a pitiful Fellow that skips or fcampers

up and down \ a forry Intruder.

Skipper, the Mafter of a Dutch Ship •, alfo a
common Sea- men.

Sktypounft, {qu. Ship-pound) is the Dividend of
* Laft of Corn, laden in a Ship, and contains 50c,

320, 340, and 400 Pounds.
&fcirmif&, a Imall Encounter of a fev* Men,

when they fight in Confufion without obferving
Order,
To Skit-miff, to engage of fight after fuch a

manner
\ as it raggling Parties do before the main

Battel is joyn'd.

Skirret, a Plant whofe Root is fomewhat like
a Pailuip, which being drefs'd after the fame man-
ner is counted a great Dainty and a ftrengthening
Food.

. i#no8 >
Skittifl;, ;adifh or refly, as fome Horfes are ^alfo

humourlonae, fantaftical, rugged^
*fcrtm See Sim*.

i

i

s K
urn

~
i

~~— ."—*-•.* * ;. _

..
lo &kue or-.toalk jB&Hing,. to wauale, to go

ldelmg aijrig. . moScFjI"
To &bu ft. Se; To Sulk
&klipferB. See Scuppers.

Stiute, (Dutch) a little Boat.

^Jtpbcnagc, (in old statutes) the PrecincTi '

»«• ?WU °r
CalaliW F' a»™, »u «li*«i jwbiffl ik'the

PofTeflionofthe EngHJh.

&\ib, a Puddle : Among Carpenters and J
;yn-

ners, the out fidefappy Plan* r Board lawn uff f/uni
the fides of Timber.

&labbp, plafhy, full of Dirt.

&lat»e, (S**.)on old Records, a long flat piece or
ihp 01 Ground.

.

'•'

&lam, the winning of all rh? Tricks arCarHs.
1 o &lanbef, to back bite, or fpeakiiig evil of
&laitDera«r, apt to Hinder, or rail at feu!

mouthed, abufive.
'

4>'anfc, flim, Iknder ; alfo a kind of Seaweed.
Viatel), (Sea Term) when the middle pArt of a

t able or Hope hangs Hack without the Stop, or in
the Water, rhe ufual Phrafe i«, Hale up the SLvch
of the Cable or Rope : Alfo a fmall Interval of Tinve

?«
f

/

W
f r

her
,?j

tera S l ««dea l of foul, is termed
* Match of fair Weather.

.^>Iatftrh, 'a flattering Woman, ,". t. one that
minds nothing, but leaves all at random.

4>Ja{>, an lnftrument belondins to a Weaver's
Loom that has Teeth like a Corn!)
To &ja?) (^id Word; to kill.

fit fcr l^'
3S Slcavid Silk

> '• *• fucl1 is Is vfroii^it

vuf"?' °T *,ellSe» a f"rt of Carriage without
Wheels whereon to lay a Plough or other weight?
thing to be drawn ; or fuch as thofe oil which Tray,
tors are ufually drawn to the Place of Execution

.^Irtige, is alfo a great Hammer that Smiths lioki
with both Hands in beating out Iron on the Anvil

&Jffper, a Period that fleeps : Among ship-
wr.ghts, thofe Timbers are termed Sliiptrf. which
ie before and behind in the bottom of a Ship • theirU e jwing to ftrengthen and bind fali rhe Timbers
calld Futtocks and Rmis \ as :alfo to line but andmake the narrowing of the, ship's Floor.
To &!eer, to leer, peer at', or blink
Mtltet, Rain and Snow falling, together.
To &liOe, to glide along, to flip.

AfiDing?fcuIW or ^,cslw, are Mathematical Jh-
Itrumentstobeus'd without CompaffesJn GaUrflne,
Meafuring, &c. having their Line's fitted fo as to
anfwer Proportions by Infpeftion.

Clinic, foft Mud
i alfo a clammy or elewilt

Humour. B

Sliming, fin Falconry) is faid of a Hawk's
muting long ways, in an entire Subflance without
dropping any thing.

&tiim), full of Slime, ropy.
^•Itng, an lnftrument to throw Stones with • alio

another fort us'd by Brewers to heave Veflels out
ota Dray, and flow them in a Cellar : In Sea-Affairs,
a Rope fpliced, or faften'd into it fell at each end!
and making an Eye fufficiently large, to receive a
Cask or Pack that is to hoifed up.

j&foiging Of tl>e garba, is when the Yards are

5L »d
ii

a,
u
ft IO th

o
e Crof*-Tree, and to the Head

ol the Mali, by any Rope or Chain • which is done,
that if the Tye Ihould happen to break or be Ihot
into pieces in a Fight, the Yard neverthelefs may
be kept from falling down on the Hatches
&Iwfu a caft Calf.
To g»linlt, to fteal or fne'ak away.
i&lipfit. iee Cuttings.
To^liW ra'cut into Severs, or thin Slices.

MoifcnT
En

' "
ed

' " Slotlim Ttith ******&
J* ' -r
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Jbtockrr or &i0flMfo> (Owi) one that entices

iway other Mens Servants', a Kidnapper.

j&fot, a fort of wiM Plum.
^to^Bto^m, a kind of Infeft.

frteop, a J mall sea Veflel.

&tQ|W< a wide fort of Breech?'; worn bySeamen.

MM* (among Hungers) the View or Ptint of a

Sag's Hoot in tue Uround.

£18$, Idleness i
alio a kind of wild Beaft. Sec

Pigritia.
'

&ioucf)» a great labberly Fclfow •, a meer Coon

try-Bumpkin.

atrtm, a nafty, beaftly Fellow.

&l0ttgb, * d^P an^ muddy Place, the caft SKtti

of a Snake, the d*mp of a Coal-pit, the Scar of a

fWound.
*teus& of a toilD Boar, the Bed, Soil, or Mire

wherein he wallows, or the Place in which be lies

ia the Day-time

. AtougteAilbcr, a certain Rent paid to the

Cattle oflVigmor*, inftead offome Days work m
Jtyfcyfcft, heretofore performed by the Tenant for.bis

Xcird. '

mmtth Ca Term in Hunting; a Herd or Com
any of tome forts.of wild Beafts ; as, A Stouth of*

£bte fit ©often, a Phrafe ui'd by Afiirologers

vrhen a Planet's daily Motion happen* to be lets

than its mean Motion*

To aiubber a tijtafl ofaer, to do it carelcfly, or

Whout due Application.

£UK*t a Frame of Wood fet in a River to keep

out the Water i a Vent or Dtain for Water on Land.

MWh * heavy fort of great Gun •, or a fort of

Shot for a Gun \ alfo a Ship that fails heavily.

j *H« or jfelti^j&naii, a Dew-fnail that has no

jitactt Tafte. Relilh, Smattering ; an eager

KilTjalfo a fmall light SeaVeffeU

jfcmackerinff, a longing for, of being defirous of j

as, To have <* fmackering afrer'a thing*

Ornate, fin old Records; a smack or Httte shi)p

AmaBbCraft, (Sea-Term) atf fuch Lines, Nets

and Hooks, as lerve to catch Fifh ; alfo alt manner
' of fmall VefTelSi as Catcher, Hoy*, Crays,Cfrr.

&ma&pfcce, a Scotch Coin, worth Two Pence

Farthing txglifa of which three make a Noble.

AmatHBof, an infe£ioas Difeafe. See FarhU.
jfcttuBa^e, a wholefome Herb often put into

'Jftrcth, Cfc.'

j&matt, a kind of Blew Powder-Colour, os'd in

fainting; blew Enamel.

&marag0u#t (fir.) the Emerald, a precious Stone

'that is tranl'parent and of a lovely green Colour,

Very much comforting the Eyes*

<&mari0, rhe white Cackerel, a Sea-fifh.

-> . gmwctj quick, violent, fharp, biting, brisk

,

'Witty ; alfo a ftiarp pain, as of a Wound or Sore.

Jbrafctteret, otic that has fame fmatch or tindlure

of Learning. .

tmafterin^'a fuperfirial, or
4

light Knowledge,

mcctf* (OK) Fullers-Earth.

^ratttpmnuu^ a Word made oat of the nrft

"Letters of thi Names of Five "Presbyterian Mini

fters, who about A. D, 1*4.1 , wrdte a Book againft

Epifcopacy and the Common- Pftyer, viz. Stephen

Alarjfjal, Edmund Calatny% THomas T*ung, Matthew
isknrcomMy and William Spurfiow : Whence they and

their Followers were caifd Smcctywmans.

Smegma, (Gr.) Soap, or any thing that fcotps
i

a Wafti-ball.

jfewtgntfttt* belonging to Soap, soapy^thatiscf

a fcouring Faculty.

jfemeBing, a Scnfe probably occafionecj by the

Efftuvia or fmall fiowingParts of Bodies, that mingle

ttwiafelves with the Air, and get up into the No- •

ftrils, which arc covered wftfi~a"9ef;

bleCoat, and cornmijftlcate tieftaitt'

Motions to the Braliii lb th^tttrSkJ
differently of Bodks fehdihg fbfth fMt
Effluv**: Therefore When thdWBfkftUfa,,
a grateful Senfattafc, focha BWyfc* ^'-!$WWV
fivcet Smelt, tat wfoara d!fj£reeabie bift?V W"ftjf
It ftink*.

Amtft, a fmall Sea-fifh.

To ^mtlt, to melt Metal in the Oar, in a par-

ticular Furnace made for that Purpole, and called

Th**SM9lting-Furnac9

&meti), a certain Ointment to take away the Hair.

To ^HnitfteTj to look amoroufly or wantonly.

Amtlajr, (Or.) the Yew-tree : Alfo an Herb that

has leaves like Ivy, with Berries and white JFlowsrs,
which runs upon Trees, and fmeils like a Lilly.

&mifajC!s^O£trn&y, the French Bean, or Kidney-
bean. Smilax Uvi6

y
Rope weed, or Withy- Weed.

Amireir, (Sax.) anointed.

&miri$ or Amp;!0, (6r.)the Emery or Emeril-

ftone, a bard Stone that Glraera cut their Glafs, and
Jewellers polifh their Jewels with.

To &mtrb, to fmile or look pleafant.

To Amite, to ftnke, or hit : In Falcomy
?
a Hawk

is (aid Tofmtte or finte 7
when fhe wipes her fkak

or Bill after Feeding

&mittft>, a Smith's Shop., or Forge.

Amirtng^lane, fin a Sliip) a (mall Rope made
faft to the Miflen Yard-arm, -which ferves to loofe

the MifTen Sail vtitbotM-itrunug aown tne i «rw |tuc
being pulled hard it breaks all the Rope-yarns with
which that Sail is furled Dip .•Whence the Word of
Art is, Smite the Mifm,u e. pull by this Rope, that
the Sail may fall dovin.

£motejtattyoftf. a certain Yearlr Rent Here-
tofore paid for the Cuftomary Dues otter d by ti» Io*

habitants of a Diocefs at Ivkitfontute, when thef
made their ProceflSons to tfcc Mother Catbedra}
Church* : --

\ '
'

:-..-•
ik4 *;i

Amo*e**lttwr ot ^ote&nmpy M*«fW
to the Mimlters ofleveral Par11bti iuAcad of! lithe*.

wood. 4
'

« • *

. n :, u>j^ji£*

fymooOf Boding of Aagar, f awoog CmfieH-
ners) is when the Sugar is boil*d to (*cb* D«gre%
thai the Artift having, dipt the tip.afMs For^ Ejwgar
into it, afterwards applying it to fab Thujtth^l §naH
Thread or String ftiek»to»both, wfch*imnj«diatiiiy
Breaks, and remains in a Drop uport theFmgcs. P

*wuterBcftf
(old Word) Snott-fr*. . , -..»o,U

JtfiWfb Spruce, neat .. 1
•

• 1 ». ; ... v ^ . .i.i^ • >

To j&mim one'jBP felfiuy, to tariw or trick ootfs
(elf up, to let one's fell off to the heft Advmcftg* 1

To Amuggle <j$ooW, to run them afboee,oft
brih^ them in by fteaitb, wHhou tpaying theCotfom.
Ampnia> (Gr.) the Gum call'd Mynl^ wtwei fet.
AtiQtratim, Lovage, or Parflty of yUWnfai v aa

Herb. :
-,-

; ,, ^ .^../^
AtWh, (hare ^*sTogo Snaeh with *m± . f >. 4i

Anarket, a kind of Hafp for Cafeoients. • -u v^w
i&nafle, a fort of Bridle or Bit for a Worfe r ;<H
Anaf, a Knot, Knob, or Bunch. j 1 ,{* Lr»

AnaikClober, an Herb; Sec Sainfein. -ths.t,i
k

Ahake, a fort of Serpent. ,u>,a 4t„k,fs

And^eater, an American Bird. See FfyaEbLke.

j&nakertoreD, sn Herb, otherwife call'd Adder*
wort and Btfhrt % which fetv • t> ic, '>,

, , ,/h.O
Anap, a kind ofNoife ^ alio a Morfel or Bit. . t
To ^nap, to break, to catch ; tafiipb or fptftjc

roughly. ;. ; , * A> :+**,>
Anap^Bragonv »n Herb *, alio a fontio^pM^
jtaapj»amrc, a Fi^e lock, a Con thatffirik** fin

without a Match.
"

-f^SJL »^T : *•

jfcwappifli fet^y
i f•de,r<>«|lllvaallb||4 *^trtj

To^uarl, to grin like a Dag^alfoiobe'famp.
gled, as a Skain of Thread oj^SiUt imy b^ . *-Aj
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To ^uatct) or &mM) atoap, to catch fuddenly^
to wrett or take away eagerly by force.

&rtatctj^©lQck, (ma Ship) a great Block or Pul

tcy, having a notch cue tjir<i
; one oj its Check?, for

;

tiitt more ready receiving in of any R>pe; it is com-
monly faiUu'd with a iirap about the Main- Malt,
clofe to the upper Chik, and is chiefly u^d for the.

fjffof the Winding- T. ckle, .which is let unto, this!

Block, and then brought to the Capftern..
(

&nWj Sneatli, or &netD, (Country-Word) the:

Handle of a Sitne or fuch like Fool. \

To &ntak
t to lurk about, to creep up and down

pitifully.

#nrafe0 or &neah0bp, a fneaking forry Fellow

that tearce dares (hew his Head.
&neatb. See 5™?^.
To&necr. ro laugh foolifhly, or feornfully.

&tVC5ing-31ozt, an Herb lb call d from its Faculty

of canting tofneeZ
• &tott

}
(among Hunters) the Fat of all forts of

Deer.

To Quicker or digger, to laugh in one's Sleeve.

Anipe, a fort of Fowl.
• fy\uey

a Bird otherwife call'd a Fall.

. lo &ilit£,.a, Term mi Falconry. See To &w#e.

AnoDfte, (in old Records) a Imooth roM or bot-

tom of Tnrcsd, Silk, arc. from the Saxon Word'
Snod, a Fillet or Hair-lace, us d by Women ttj

fmouih up iheir Hair, which «n the North Parts of]

England i> mow call'd aSnude^ and in Scotland* Stwd.

To Anocb, to He lurking (or a thing.

&noi<i-©?op*, a i<>rt of Flower.

To &uub one, to take one up iharply, to Iceep

under or in iub/e&ton.

Anu&ge, an old Curmudgeon, or clofe .lifted

Fellow.

;
To &nuDgt alons, to go like a Snudge, or one,

whofe Head i$ full of Bulinefs.

To Snuffle, to. fpeak in the Nofe.

j&nurl, a Rheum in the Head.
'&nut-»l0feD, that has a Hat Nofe.

Aoame, a Word as'd in the Weftern Parts of

England* for an Horfe-load.

ilober, ( Lir. ) temperate, moderate-, ferious*

grave \ modeft, difcreer.

-g»eb#ictpor &obern*te, a Vertue by Avhich one

.•abftatns from eating and drigking more than is re-

quititeor ht (or Nuunlhmeut , Temperance, Mode

ration, prudent Carriage.

ifeOC, a Power or Liberty of Jurifdiftion : Whence

tbe Law Latm Word Soca (ignifying a Seigniory or

Lordihip endowed by tlie King with Liberty of

folding a Court of his Tenants caTd Sockmen.

ftojageor peerage, a certain Tenure of Lands,

by inferiour Husbandry-Services t? be performed to

the Lord of the Fee :
from the trench Word Sec, a

Coulter or Plobgh (hue. There were two forts of

this Tenure, viz.. F'ee or Common, ^d baje Soreage,

btherwifc call'd Villenage; but by Stat, 12. Car 2.

all Tenures are ad;udged and taken to be turned in-

to tic former free and common S-ccage.

feocaser, Workman, or ^ckeman, a Tenant that*

holds Lands and Tenement* by Socage* See Soc-

men. «ii .
.

Sociable, ( Lah ) that delights in, or m fit for

Company or Convocation.

^ocictr, Company, Conversion, Civil Inter-

courfr, Fellowlhip, friendfhip: Alio a Company ot

feveral Perionsjoyn'd together for fome common In

te#ft, or to aliilt one another in the Management

of any particular Bufinefc.

The 35 Opal ^>CCtetp
7

a Fe!lowfliip of Noble,

Learned and Ingenious Men, well skill'd in themofl

Weful Paft^ of Knowledge viz.. Mathematical,

*PhyfioIofcfcaf: Mechanical, and Comical, founded

by K. Charles II. under the tUni* of die Prelident,

Council, 'and Fellows 6ft\vi!%id*S*ctey*jf --Mam
for improving. Natural Knowledge ' A'*.

^ociniauiful, the Principles and Opinions of the
Socini4ns

AoriniatUf, an Heretical .Sect thac c?cny thft Di-
vinity of the Son of God, whole execrable Dofltrine
was ftrft broach-d by Ltlius Socmu^ and afterwards
promoted by Fauftus Socinus ol Sie#a

%
A. 2). Y5J5.

Aocket, that part of a Gmdleilick in which the
Candle is fet : alfo a, piece of Brats or Iron at the
hottom of a* Pike, Halbard, &c* &Qckzt# in a Ship
j re the Holes, which tl>c Pintles or Iron pins of the
Guns, call'd Murdering pieces and Fowlers, are let

into.—
Aocttten. (among our Saxon Anceftots) a fort of

Tenants that manor t) and till d the Inland or pecu-
liar Demeans of their Lord, yielding him Work
and not Rent; But a

f
ter the Conquett^ the proper

Socmen j were thofe who held by no Servile Tenure,
but generally paid their Rent as a S*Jv, or Sign of
Freedonj ^ xho' they were fometimes ohli^'d to cer-

)
tain cjftomary Duties for the Service and Honour
of tier Lord,

&QCtii
y (Sax.) a Privilege or Liberty, and Fran-

chile.

j&OCOmC, (in Ccmmon Law) a Cuflom of grind*
tngat the Lorcl*s Mill : Of tneie there;is B/nd-Ucome^
vVhere the Tenants are bound thereto ; and Love-
pwome

%
where they doit freely oat of Love to their

Lord.

,

torque, (Fr.) a Sandal, wooden Pirtin or»t9teg'

for the Feer, worn by the Friers, call'd ^evf&Us.

'

&0cratf6
5
(Gr ) faving Strength, a moft excellent

Philofopber a\ Athem, wiom jthe Oracle prohoune'd
to he the Wifeit Man on Earth

t.&ottltitp, Fellowfbip, Society, Brotherhood.
^iODOm, {Htb.) Chatr.piin Ground, one of *he

cive Cities of a very large, fruitful, and
Plain in the Holy Land,

plea (ant

which were utterly de-
ft roy'd by Fire from Heaven \ the Country where
they flood being fwallow'd up in the Lake of Brim-
{tone, commonly call'd the Dead Sea;

J)0tJ0m^3lpplri3f
$ certain Apples that grow in

rhofe Parts, and appear very fair to the Eye , but
)eing. full of Soot and Smokej they crumble away
at the firft Touch.

&0&0triitf> one that commits Sodomy, a Bu^geren
<£>0Domittcal, belonging to that haiuous Crime.
^ODOtnp, Buggery, a Sin of the Flefh a'ga'fhft Na-

ture, 1b caird becaufe it was notorionfly committed
by the Inhabitants of the Ciiy of Sodom.

&cfa, a kind of Alcove much us'd in the Eafletn

Countries, being an Apartment of Srajte, rais'd about

two Foot above the Floor of the Room, and furniih'J

with rich Carpets and Cufhions, where Perfons of

the greatefl Honour are entert lined.

^>ofee^, a certain Scft among the Turh
y that

pafs for religious Puritans, who commonly read in

the Streets and publick Plares, being ever verybufy

with their Beads, that the World may take notice

of their Counterfeit Devotion; and when they lay

any thing, it is but two Words \ as Subhawn Allah,

i. e. God is pure, or ffligfe Allah, God defend, and
fometimes Albbo Ekbec, God is great..

&0ft T&mf See Elaftkk Body.

^Oil, Ground confidered with refpeft to its Qua-
lity or Situation*, Country; Among Hunrer*, the

Slounh or Mire, in which a Wild Boar wallows.

AOi^bollnO. ^zCruft-dung.
To Cake ^Oil ro nm into the Water, as a Deer

dees wh.'ii elpft pureed.

To .5>ofI, to dung or muck, to <

]

irty or foul.
#

To Sojourn, (Fr.J to tarry, Ifay, or conrinue.for

Tome time in a Place; to dwell, abi^e, or 4ive,a

while^in it.

:.«;-ot<».-. r
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SO so_
&oit fate Cctnme il eft tefire, (Fr.) i e. let it be

done as it is deiired, a Form us'd when the King

gives his Royal Affair to a private Bill, preferred

to him in Parliament.

Jboka or &okt
r
fSax la- Term) the Liberty

•r Privilege of Tenants, excused from Cultomary

Impofltiens or Bjrdens : Sometimes it was taken for

the Territory or JurHdiMion, in which the Chief

Lori exercis'd his Liberty of keeping Courts, or

holding Trials within his own Soke or Junfdiition

:

Sometime* it was alfo taken for a Quit-rent, or Pay-

ment made to the Lord by his Tenant, for afting

in Qutlity of a Sockman or Free holder.

&Oftfc?eebe, the Rent-gatherers in the Lord's

Soke.

To &rjfce, to deep y to drain or empty one'*

Pockets.
f

So&cmanr?, the Free Tenure, or holding of

Land by Socage,

Jboken See Soc and Hamfohn.

&oktz
i

as, An old Sober, h t. a lufty Toper,

found Tippler, or hard Drinker.

ftot, (Lit.) the Sun, the King of the Planets,

Fountain of Lighr, and Eye of the World : Among

Chvmifls it is taken for Gold, and in Heraldry for

the Gold Colour, in the Coats of Sovereign Princes

:

Alfo the Name of one of the Mufical Notes, see

Note rf

jbolflce, Confolation, Comfort, Dehght.

To folate, to afford Solace or Comfort, to re

create one's felf. ;L ' ^ . ,

jftolartyr, the Soldiers of the Grand Seignior s

Foot guards who are about three Hundred
I

m Num-

ber, and attend upon him armed with Bows and

SteU0, {Lot.) in Anat. a Mufcle that helps to

ftretchout the Foot.

AOlanoer, a Horfe-Difeafe. See Sehand*r.

Aolmwn, (Lot.) the Herb Night-fliacie or Bams

wort. Solatium Veficarium, Alkakengi, or Winter-

Cherry
&dlar, belonging to the Sun.

Aolar Corner, see Ductus.

ifeolar <tpcie. See Cycle of the Sun.

&olar&pOfjr. See Spots of the Sun.

Aolar P«rr, isdther Tropical or Sidereal: The

former is that (pace of Time w hah the Sun tanes

up fifing thro' the Zodifk ot in returning to

the D-e Fomnoftial or Solftitial Point, which a-

wmurts to «6< Dijsrf Hours and about S f Minutes,

employs in coming back to any particular, fixed

Star, which is a little longer than the other, tw

about i6 % Days, 8 Hoars and 9 Minutes.

Aolaftam, (Las.) a San dial ;
alfo a piece of

GrounTlevelled, o/Place raifed up and etptfedtu

*

the Sun, where People us'd to .walk V
a Terrace

Walk -In our ancient Writers, it is taken for an

«pper Room or Garret, which in fome Parts of

rent , a Pcnf; n * Tribute paid for the Soil, 0, h
a Hoafe that fan* 0; *n publick Land.

Aofcan, a Manors;. Prince j
as, t Sjlaai.

'^O&ir^ C;^.)anHerb,ca!rdSea-B eeA

AoIDrr or Aaoer, a kind of Compo'UK,

the working, and binding of Metals,

T\> AclDef, to joyn uften **™»-
. ,

aiOliier, K Fr.) one that 'erves in the Wars

teSiu Pay, which is call d AM* *>y the t

Jn^J there is a kin U; »M fttrt • Soldier,

Ub^'oct like a Crab's Claw, whicfc
1
b.%vi^ no

Sell of to own, harbours in th of the Pen

: ^jJlSfcp, the Militia, <* BftJj of Soldiers.

&Gte, only or uione.

&olt "Eensiit, (Law-Term) a Man or Woman
that holds onfy in his or her own Right, with-

out any other joyned.

^yOlea, (Lar.) a Sole of a Shoe, a Galfofhe, a

Slipper \ alio a fort oi Sea.fifh, in ihape refembiing

the Sole of one's Foot*

&0leat (among the Romans) Sandals, a rith Wear
or covering for the Feet made of Gold and Silk, ha-

ving Leather- Soles ty'd with Thongs on the back

part of the Foot.

&olecifm, C6VJ an impropriety of Speech con-

trary to the Grammar Rules: The Word is dc-

nv'd from the Soli, a People originally of Aitita in

Greece, wno being tranfplanted to Ctlicia in the kffer

Ajity quite loil the purity of their Mot her- Tongue,
infomuch thatjthey becjme noted for their rude Pro-
nounciation and uncouth ExpreJlions.

Solemn, (L*r.) properly, u fed or done publiek-

ly every Year at (bme certain time, performed with

great Pomp or State ; authenrick, ctfeftuaL

Aolemiutp, a folemn Aftion.

^olemnuation, the Aft of Solemnizing.

To ^olemnt3e
:
to do or (et forth after a folemn

manner, to celebrate, as To Solemnize a Pictory, a

Mwmagey &c. *

Aolen, (Gr.) the sheath or Rafor fifh, a fort of

SheU-filh : Alio a Surgeon's Frame in which a bro-

ken Let> or Thigh k placed.

^>elet et ©ebet. See Debet & S<>let.

jfeoliD, (Lat.) mafiive, h^rd, itrong, firm; real,

fubttannal ^ found, lafting.

A Aolitl, fin Geom.) the third kind of Magni-

tude, :h.u has three Dimenfions, viz.. Length,

8readth and Thicknefs-, and it is often usd in the

uon Senfe us Body \ which fee.

^ottD 3higfr, an Angle made by the meeting of

thiee or more Planes, and thofe /oyning in a Point,

like that of a Diamond well cut.

^OtiD JSafiion See Baftion.

AoliO J,iumberif, are thofe that arife from the

Multiplication of a plain Number by any others

whatever : Thus jHis a folid Number made of *

vultiply'd by 3, or of 9 multiply'd by 2.

&0hD i&lace. See Place Solid.

&cliD ijd^oblcm, is one that cannot be Gtometri-

cally
rolvvd but by the Interfeftion of a Circle and

a Conick Seftion ; or by the Interfeftion of two

other Conick Scttions befides the Circle.

^oitoaso, (Lat) the Herb Comfrey, Cobfound,

or W^llwort, good to dole Wounds

;8>oli9afa, (i« old Records) the Hire of Pay of a

Soldier. Sohdata terr*, twelves Acres of Land.

t $otit>ation, a making folid or firm, a folder-

ing or fattening*

i&oltDttp, Firmnefs, Soundnefs, Maflinefsv in a

figurative Senfe it is taken for foundnefs of Judg-

ment, depth of Learning, &c
In a Piiilofoahical Senfe, jfyOltDtfp is a Quality

of a Natural Body oppoied to Fluidity^ which con-

fifls in the Parts of Bodies being interwoven and

intangled one with another, fo that they cannor

fpread th*mfeWes federal Ways, after the manner of

Fluid Bod ts. Among Architetlsy it ii taken for the

choice of a good Foundation and found Materials

to w~vk with.

jgo!toitt>ofa Coup, (in Geom ) h the number

oMittb determinate fnlid Meafurts tnat are.con-

Uifl d in it

^otiOO, (Lit.) as A Bond m Sohdo, t. c, a Bfl^d

or \A riling OMlarori forth? Whole.* ktuO f

^oti^- Whole, the Vull and' Whole \ alio

a W : f< >ar Sen pi vs i n U fc am ong the A iKient?.

^[DUS, mi ennr* or whole piece of Gold-Coiv,

nea: the Value of onr NoMe or sptrr Royal•, tut

1 it is now taken for a Shilling. jn*oo bo^ / -
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&olifiDtan, one that holds- Faijb only without

.
Wor+vs, as necelTVy to Satiation.

&oliloqpp, ..a, difcouriing or daeditating alone

with*" one's ielf. hunio/ 73fix> vus
^oiipaga, (£*-) a kind of venomous Ant or

Pilwire, that in the beat of the Sun flings mail ve-

hemently, and is often found in the Silver min s of

the HWd of Sardinia: It is alio written -Sotifiiga

and balpugq.

&oiitarp^ lonefome, private, retired, unfrequent-

ed *, alio that loves to be alone

AoiitatiriUa, (Lot.) a Sacrifice of a Sow, Bull

and Sheep, "which the Roman Ct^on offer'd every

live Years, when they performed the Luftrum, or

number'd and x«x d tke Citizens.

^olituUe, a folitary or uninhabited Place, a De
fart \ alio a Retirement, or folitary Life.

dollar, or &0lar, an upper Room of a Houfe,

theSt<»ry next the Jiles* See Solarium*

To &otticit, to importune or prefs, to move,

urge, entice, or egg on • to profecute a Bufinefs, to

fohow it hard.
%^ ^ -*.

&oQicit«tiOU, Motion, Inducement, Inftance, Per-

fwafiou i
the foUittting or profecuting of a Bufi

nek. _ _

£>otUcitor, one that follicits : In a Law-knie, a

Perlon eropluy'd to follow and take care of suits,

depending in Courts of Law or Equity. 4^1^.
j&oKifiteuiaf, full of Care and tear, troubled or

muc h coined "ed about a thing.

Softiiituse, carkmg Care, great Trouble, an.

iiuilh ot Mind. » a t

, ^Olmncn, {Heb.) Peaceable. K. Dawd* Son* by

fim.peba? and his Succeif r in the Kingdom.

Ailama
9

* &tal
$

an Herb whole I eaves grow

one above another, like the Rounds of iome Lad-

ders } whence it iscall'd Scala Coeli? an J Jacob's Lad

den It feals up the Lips of green Wounds and

Ruptures, and Hops Fluxes.

^OlOT, cne of the taven Wife Men of Greece

and a Law giv^r to the Athenian ab«ut the Time

When Tarqmnws Prifcvs reign'd at Rome.

&0l$ or &OU0, a French Coin that contains 12

Dcniers, and of which 20 make a Li Vre, being &

quai to 3 } Farthings of Englijb Money.

JbdBk*i\Lai.) in AWronom. the Time when the

Sun being come to either of the Tropical Points 1*

got fartheft from the Equator; where it Teems for

iome Days to be at a (land, before its Return back,

.which happens twice a Year, in the Summer and

Winter-Seafons. *.,*.*. u lu
The <£ttttotf or &uthmer*&oUiirt, is when the

Sun ent>mg the Tropick of Cancer on June 1 1 , makes

the iougett L>ay and the fhorteft Night.

The igpemal or auintrr ^blflice happens on De-

cember ii, when the Sun comes to the Tropick of

Capricorn? the Day being at that time fhorteft and

the Night at the longed, that is to fay, in Northern

Countries \ \ox under the Equator there i< no variati-

on but a continual Equinox? or equality of Days

and Nights: And in the Southern Parts, the Sun s

Entrance inio Capricorn makes the longtft Day, and

into Cancer the Ionge ft Night.

&otttu:ial| belonging to the Solftlces.

aUniWWwUciure SteColure.

jfeolbable, that may be refolved or explained,

alio that is abie to pay.

soluble, loofryor apt to go to Stool.

soluble Tartar, a kind of Salt Chymically pre-

»*?d by boiling S Ounces of Cream of Tartar and

VOunces of the feed Salt of Tartar in three Pints

of Water, for about half an Hour, in an Earthen

Pan onglazed : When 'tis cool it is to be ftrain'd,

and the Moifture being evaporated, the Salt wj|!

tenuin at the bottom ; which is accounted a very

good opening Medicine*
J; J

' I IJUIM* J ->,<

lr f (a

To&olbe, to reUvcor decide.
^OltornDo efft, A Law-term, Agnizing tliat *

Man has wherewith to pay, or ds we fay \$ a pir-

Jon Sohevt.

&0li)ent, (in Chymifay) the feme vfith DJdventt
being any vi-nftiuum or Corrofive Liquor that will
diflolve Bodies.

&olurto Clpmica, {Lit.) is a fefolvihgany nvxt
Body into its Chymical Principles, which are Spirit,
Salt, Sulphur, Earth and Water.

Aotitfo ContinUi, fin Surgery)* dicing or
th*

Unity and Continuity of the Parts uf the Body-
as in Wounds, Ulcer?, Fr«fture$, ehr.

&olutiort, the u.ifoIdiiig
t
explaining, or anfwer-

tng of any Queftion propofed ; the iolving of any
Prohlera in the Afitkematuks.

&oluttoite fcooi mttitis parliament*, tt ^ofutionr
feoDi I8urgenfl0 parliament!, are Writs whereby
Kniartts of the Shire and Burgcffes fummo«*d to
Parliament, miy recover their Allowance, if it it
denied.

SoiiitfM, that loofeni tbft Belly, as A Solmive
Medicine.

&ommoii#. See Summons.
Aomnambufo, ILat.) one that walks in his lleep.

Aomnifcra, Medicines that bring or ca^ufe fleep.

somnolentia confinua, a tonitant Drowhneft, or
Inclination to Sleep,

Aommter, Sleep, a ftrait'ning of thd Pore* of
the Brain, caus'd by the Reft or Repofe of the Aril-

raal Spirits, by which means the outward Senfet
ceafe from their Operations

Sompljo*, (Gr.) a kind of vVild Goutd.
Aonci)ite0, the Herb H.iwk-weed.
j&onchatf, an Herb call'd Sow thiftle; dlfo wild

or lagged Lettice.

^Orinef, a fort of Italian Poem, confining of
Fourteen Verfes,all whofe Rhimes curioufly anfwrt:
one another.

^bono^oite, (Lat.) fdunding or making a loud
Noife.

£>oop. Potage after the French Way.
&ope£too# an Herb that puts forth joynted

Stalks with Leaves like Plantane : It is of a fcouring
and cleanfing Quality, being much us'd in the Cure
of the Dropfy, French Po*, Wounds, &c,

&0pf>, a Word us'd at Cambridge for Sophtfier ;
which fee.

&opfjt, a Title given to the fu^renie Alonareh of
Pcrfia, being equivalent to that of King or Em-
perour; The Word is Arabick, and properly written
Izjcophi? L e. Pure and Holy,

Sopljia, {Gr.) Wifdom, a Proper NanKe ofWcv
men, particularly of the Ddtchefs Dowager of Han-
nover? the late Heir to the Crown of England*

Sophia Chffurgojum, the Herb Flixweed us'd

by Surgeons in Planters for Wounds and foul Ulcer*.
Sophiftti, a cunning fhifting Argument or Speech :

In Logick? *ti$ when a Syllogifm is not duly fra-

med, or when falfe Matter is brought In tinder
Colour of Truth.

&opl)ifter, a fubtil cavilling Difputer, that make*
ufe of Catches and Fetches, with a Oefjgn to de-
ceive thofe he goes about to periwade .* Alloa young
Student in the Univerfity of Cambridge.

SoptytTiVal, belonging to a Sophtim, captious,
deceitful. .

To SophiCicart, to adulterate, debafe. corrupts
or fpoil Liquors, &c. But Wines and Chymicaf
Preparations are more efpecially faid Tobe fiph'/lt
cated, when they are not made good in their feve-

ral Kinds.

Sopljifficatict., a frphiftieating, adulterating, or
faWi»vii c,

? &Oft)i(tcri the Art of tircumventittg or decei-

ving py falfe Arguments.
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* AqriUN*** fre. prudent and temperate) a Chri
(Ran Name of feveral Women/
> *bp^at artWfaf, fin *nat.) the Carotid Arte-

ries fo call'd, becaufe ,if they be fi^d, tljey *n*uie-

Mfately incline the Perfoh to Sleep,

''Aopojitite or Aopojitaoil*, (2*rJ caufing, bring

j"g> ?r procuring ^le^p.

\ftpjb-3lpple, the Service-berry, a kind ofFrdir.

WJbthtift, a Divine belongihg to the College oi

Sorbmne.
'

Ataftyttje, a Society or Corporation of Defter*
of OiVirtity fettled in tte Univerfity of Paris, apd
famous over alt Europe: It was founded by the
trench King St. Ums

x
and R Jph de, Sorbwne bis

Confeflbr, a Cation of the Church of Paris, who
gave it its Name from the Village of Sorbonne^ near
Lyons, which was the Place of his Nativity.

&3?UmniqUf, an Ait of Divinity, fo call'd, be
eanfc 'tis Always kept in the Hall of the Svbomre

&0}bu*, (Lat.) the Sorb, service tree, or Quick
en- tree, the Berries of which yield a fltorp Juice,
that purges Watery Hutoours, and is very good for
the Scurvy.

Aercerer, one that ufc;s Witch-craft, a Wizzard,
Magician, or Incbantei*.

Ao^cere(0, a Witch or Hag.
Aotttrp, a kind of Witchcraft or Tnchantment,

a Ma&ical Art that works by the Afliilauce and
Miftiftry of the Devil.

&o@tt or &o#>ine, (Fr.) a little Pipe put into

the Mouth of a Trumpet* to raajce it found lower.

&o£rip, (L*t.) foal, filthy, fluttiffa i affo bafe

br ipean, niggardly, pitiful, paltry.

A Jfeoje, an Ulcer or-Wound, that is fore, raw,

or painful * Alfo a Male Deer from four Years old

Jft&9&i (in Falconry) the firft Year of every

Hawk.
' ^48irtrk, a Hawk fo call'd from the frfi:

taking her frojn the Jsiry, till fliehas mew'd or caft:

ber leathers

Aojet, a Male fallow Deer of three Years old*

'Xojgum, a fort of Mulct-grain.

. j|o#tW, (Gr.) in L*gic*, a kind of Argument or
imperfeft SvUqgif^ ^gqfifting of feyeral Propo-

fitiuns heaped up together, in which the Predicate of

the former Propofition becomes the Subjeft of the

latter, until from \he Predicate of the laft Propo-

rtion, and the Subje^ of the firtt, a Conclufion be*

marred ; as fyan is a Living Creature, + Living-

Creature is a Body, a Boqy is a Subfcance ', therefore

At*** ^ * Subfianc*.

Aojranre, a >#ord us'd anjongft Furriers for a

Horie's Dife<*fe.

&Q}Xtl, a cooling Herb of a pjeafant (harp Tafte,

Which makes it very defirable in Sallet?: Alio a fort

of Colour among Horfes, a dark reddilh Colour,

inrermix'd with red or white Hairs", or a Colour

lighter than a light Bay, inclining to a Yellow.

Aorroto, an uneafinefs of the Mind upon the

Thought of a Good loft, which might have been

longer enjoy*d, or on the Senfe of a prefent Evil.

&OlTf, that grieves or is much concerned and

troubled \ alio that is of little Value, pitiful, paltry.

&Q}0, (Lit.) Lot
f4
Chance, Hazard : In old Re-

cords, it is taken for the Principal Money lent

uppullfury, md diftinguifhd from the Jmere/t*

J&:<y 1
01' feallanif^ (among Traders) is four Do-

jttn in Number.
^OZttpg^Sfrfie*, a fort of Cloth fo call'd.

&mu$ arci^ifer^ (in ancient Latin Deeds) a Sor,

Sojehwk.
^jOrp. a kind of Mineral.

:

^tytiiejjp, 4 Divination, orSootli-faytngby Lets-,

Sojesry. '>

•about, iffr®^^9hint»nk^^m7QmM
a Paticnu **wj

Ac*, one ttot^^bid tfW( or SeWh tflftgtf.
ifli dull Fellow. ^ .) hwij, f jt>t

£ote, (old Word) fweetfv - ,» ^ )> m-J k J!*

*et5trUj (fit.) 8fttrifices;for «ei!tfc, *\& Gafe^
and Solemnirks ma<k*ythePe6j^^je^e 1

for^
Health and Prefcrvation of the E<Hjfctotif * tAtttt
ally when he recoverVI of any Sickrtefti * x^.

Adtftale, a kind of fettertairtmeht. Wrtfofort!
made by Bailiffs to thofe of tbeir HttniJreii Ibt
Gain, which was alio termed FUQaUi. y"* ] *i

Aotfjfaff, {Sax.) true, fenhfut -
l& 'cA

Aotke, a fort of Pickle for a Qrffer df Bikmt
Pork, &C. " iv>.r; . rt/V

Aoierasn or Aobtretgn, abfotate^ (bp^^^
dependent-, chiet, excellent in its kind, ^cwa

a ifeoberatfiti, an abfolute Monarch o^'lVMjte^
^alfoa Gold Coin, Current at 221 #rf. i** «W.^
In i+Jien. 8. thofe Soveraigns were val»«jpit r5*^
'Shirtings apiece ^ in 4 £</».v. ar^ /. in^ttf^.
and 2 /://?.. at 30/. *

rrm^
i&dbtraigntp, the State or Quality tf* SotfeHuMJ

.Prince ; lupreme Pbwer. ' - 1 -. ; ^ - bn*iun

! ^culacfe, a great Officer among theTi^ii.- -
:-jj

J ^ouUfceat, riuAT.) a Legacy wrtcfh bur-WiWus
•Anceitors uiualfy bequeathe at their ©e«h tO^tlMK
Parith-Prieft, inftead of any Tithes that lttigtft%*3

forgotten. - \: <
r
^i />

ApuiiD, entire, whole, whbltfoifte, he«l%, tl|lj#
or true, difcre^t or lolid. '

* * "i

^OUtUi, the Ob,eft of Hearing, wMcfc fe ^t^d
by t^c tremulous Motion or (halting of the Afr } foe

that (according to Dr. Holder) if foch Motidfi^c
Vmjorm^ it produces a MtKical Note or Suu^d *
but if Difform, tljen it yields a Noife. - -J *

In Geography, a ^OUiH) is any gr<ttt f«let^(fibe
Sfea, between two Head Larids* Where there isni
Paflige thorough, t$ Ptimoutfasomii &c.
The &mtm>, the Straight of the Bdtitk #mj*fa

!tween Denmark and Swtdtfi, fo «Jrd *y #ay^*f
Emineiicv, as being the largeft and moft<^maWaWoi
of all others. ^

; . w ^5/"

AounD or ^otDttfr, a Term us*d byForeflen ftc*
an Herd or Company of Swiiie. *'v

"
r
- ' ^r-^*

To &0ttitt>, to make or yield^Sowdo^lWfci
to try the depth of the Wawfr ift-the Sea, or i^* 1

River; to putup orfiftone. * ^^.^r^
To &oum the l^ttmf, pfr a Miip) ii^to^pttr^tei

afmall Line, with fometWrtg thktirweighty^jw*
know what depth of Water thete b in the-Pompt
AounOJtt^lme, * Line, Wgger tbab tke »Cto»#fi

Sea Line, and fomewhat above >v*i--Ftffaimif»i

Length, with a piece of Lead at it, of about ^or^*.
Pound-weight, and near a Foot longv b^mwwbf
which the depth of the Water may befotud, wen*
when the Ship is ur»der Sail. * .ihj+Cu

Source, ifr.) the Head of Sprtag ola RfW,
the Place Irom whence it takei its fife amMowtft^
ftlfo the Root, Caure. Occafion, Origtoal,H)jP*^Bi-
nin^ of a Thing. * • • : f/ * iw^'
^Soiur, a French Penny. See'SW/. v> r > {,.

.Soufee, f/r.; in Cookery,* Jelty, made ofcHo«wd
Ears and Feet boif»d in Watef, amd a(^f«a^tls f

cut bitorfmall Pieces, to be ftew'd' in Ym$m*&i
^ugar '

' :«. U . « ii;nw^
Aoufe, a Tojintry Wofi ftr the Offal x^Su^t
Acaitaae, courfe Cloth, **t> !*aggw*g <oM!M^ii^

&c. Alio a la^ of For ry Shilling^ toreiafouaiwd
qpon v-wry * night's Fefc. f ji^ti' (fhfn>(|&

£>rutM>oi0 S^e T^rh i
' -

?r
/: iQ-Ji ilhnwfri.

Arufbrrn ^ign* « See Jfjfir^al Stgrmi 1V i« luVrj

^! tt ljtrt^l©MD, an tvef*^greeini?liiiQ vrkicb Jy f ^

Herhit.ffs ts d ; ^«n^mfli f
<f ftnu Male ^ard Bemah^rif

ai Hi h-rv^ avitn«c m Wine; fe^amwintedifl^^aM^b
;idote aRaiuii Poifon." Tis alio laid of this Her^

That
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That no Vermin will Come near the Place where it

grows.

;§>ofc), a Female ^vVine 5 a Term" of Reproach of
ten given tua fit, Uzy, rank, big-breaded Woman.-
"alfo a kind of inieft : AHoa gr«.at Lump of melted
Iron or Lead : Alio a large Tiib with two Ears, car-

ry'd on Mens Shoulders by a Pole or long Stick,
fail I'd *&!P/St4hg m

^ObJ^b^WO, an Her/f that Swine take great De
light to k^d on

5 wlence its Name isderiv'd.

Aotostfljiftlf, an Herb, otherwife call d Hares
Lettice.

&OtolCgjObe, an old Name of the Month Febru-

ary
r fo call d by the Inhabitants of South Wdcs,

who have this Proverb, Sowlegrove, fit lejp, #. e. Fe-

bruary is fcldoni warm.
Sbbome, a Term of Art us'd iri the Exchequer,

to here Eflredts that Sowmr *xt fuch as the Sheriff

may gather^ and Eftreats that Sown not
3
are thofe

v

that he cannot get,

£)0fctitcr fold Word) a Shoemaker or Cobler.

.Space, :Lat.) didance either of Time or Place;

In a Philofophical ^eut'e. it is taken for Diftance con

fidered every Wty , whether there be any folio Mat-

ter in it or not ; and it is either Abfolute or Relative.

SbfolUte &pace, conlidered in its own Nature

without regard to any outward thing, a' ways con-

tinues the fame and is Immoveable : But Relnivc

Space^ is that moveable Dimenfion or Mea!ur4 of the

Former which appears to our Senfes, with refpect

to the Polition of Bodies within it.

5>parioU0, that is of a large Extent, or takes up

a great deal of Ground j broad, Urge, wide.

&paDe, one that is gelded, either Man or Bead *,

alio a Deer of three Years \ alfo one of the Figures

on a Pack of Cards.

&paDe or Spiftfr, ( among Husband-men ) a

Tool to di£ the Ground with : Cutting Spade
y
a Tool

with which they cut Hay-reeks or Corn-mows.

Apa&ijc, fGY.) the branch of a Palm or Date-

Tree, of a red Die -

7
whence it is taken for a light

Red or bright Bay Colour.

&pa&icr0, Labourers that dig in the Mines in

Cornwall

Spagirica gJStedfnna. See Hermetkal Phyfick..

&pagiriral or <g>pagtricfc, belonging to Chymiftry,

Chymical \ as Spagtrical Calcination.

£»pagirical Calcination see Calcination,

Apagiru* *rt, the Art of Chymiftry, fo call'd

from the Greek Words Span and a^eirin, t. e* to

extraft and to collet, or gather together, becaule it

fhews how to feparatethe purer Parts or Subftances

from mixt Bodies, and how to joyn them together

again.

^pagirift, one that profefles or prailifes Cby-

toiftry , a Chymift.
&pa(jt, a Turklfl} Horfe-man compleatly Armed.

&paiD or &papa&, a Term us'd by Hunters, for

a Red Male Deer of three Years old.

&paflte, Chips of Wood.
&pan, a Meafure from the Thumb's end, to the

top of the little Finger, containing three Hands

breadths, or nine Inches.

&]Milgl£, a fmail round thin piece of Metal.

j&pangleD, cover d or fet off with Spmgles.

j&panitl, a fori of Dog, with long Hairs.

&ymi(b
y
belonging to the Country of Spain.

£>paiufl) if hfJff* See Camharidts.

fepamd i&iefe-footlj, a fort of Herb.

&panifb Crcfoilv a kind ofOtrais See Sainfoin.

^panifi) IC00I, Wooll coloured red by a par

ticular Art pra£hfed in Spain ; fo that it communi-
cates its Die to Ladies, who sre fhidious either to

improve what Colour they have, to refrefh what is

decayed; or to counterfeit what never was before.

•

———

-

inking, (pruce, fine jolly , 4s A .fyonii^
Lajs.

Spanner, ( in Gunnery J the Cock of a Carbine*
or hjicc.

&pat\ a Bar of Wodd; alfo Mufcovy-glafs

;

Spars are alfo the fpoKesofa Spinnino-whccl { alfo

certain Series found in Lead mines, like Gems but
not fo hard.

&par -Ijatofc or £parrolu-Ijatok, a kind of ffiorf-

winged Hawk.
<§>parabit0 or ^parroto-biD^ a fort of fmall Iron-

nails, which fume Country- People wear in their
Sh-es

Aparafirapum,' (Cr) a piece of Linnen Cloth dipt
on both fides in a thick Ointment or nieUett

Pl^fter.

tragus'. See Afparagnsl

^pare. thin, lean ";, alio that is fpared or faved.

To J>par£, to fave, to hubhand, to favour, to
fo/givc or pardon.

&parc-©erfeor ^parr-Decfc, the uppermod Deck
in lonii great Ships, whicii lies between the Mam
and Miflen Mad, and is other wife call'd- the Or-
lope.

&parcam'on, (GV.) Sedge or sword- grafs, an
Herb.

*>parganofi0, a dretching of the Breads occafi-

on^d by
r
too great abundance of Milk.

^park, a very fort all part of Fire; Alfo a Yon tit

that appears in a gay Suit oi Cloths, a brhk young
v;a!lant or Lover.

^parh'fl), fpruce, fine, genteel, air^.

To £>parfe[e
1 to caft forth fparks o? Fife, tb

glance with the Eyes, to fend forth fmall Bubbbs,
as (frong Wine does in a Glafs

Ap^rftim, (Gr.) a kihd of Spanijh Broom, a
Shrub,

teWji fort of Sea fi(h ; alfo a final! Dart
;

<f>pafmaticb
>
troubled with the Cramp.

^pafmoDira, Medicine againft Convulfions.

^pafmologta, a Difcourfe or Treatife of Con*
vulfjons.

5>pafmu0, a Convulfive Motion, a Dlfeafe, ti\\
9t

d
the Cramp, which is the fhrinking or plucking
of the Sinews.

.&paftmi& cpnicuxfor <Zmim ronttulCo, the Dog-
cramp see Cynicus Spafmus.

<§>pat, the Spawn of Oiilers which is caft in thfc

Month of Alav \ alio a-kind of Mineral Stone.

&ptx JDlitituin^ fin old Latin Record^ Pleas

of the Sword, or a Court Martial for the fpeedy

Execution of Judice upon Military Offenders.

.§pa'
;

lja, (Gr.) a tv;o handed or baiiard Sword, a

Skimmer or Ladle; Among Apothecaries^ an In-

ftrument broad at the lower end, to take up Con-

ferves, Eleftuaries, csr.

^pafl)iila or spatula, a Spattle or Slice made of

Silver or Steel, with which Surgeons' and Apotheca-

ries fpread their Salves and PUiitcis : Alfo 4 wood-

en Inffrument us'd by ConfcdTiuners and Cooks to

ftir Syrups or Liquors.

£patfcr-riafl)C0 or J&tih-pWjtfi a Tort of

light B^ots, without S. les,

"Apattling^poppep, a Flower.

Spatula foctiDa, a fort of Orrice, a Plant.

£pafum, the Mineral, calTd Spat.

£pab.'n, a Difeafe among Horfes, a fwelling or

niffhtfs in the Ham that caufes them to halt.

5>pcal%er Of tl)t idarlmment, an Officer in that

High Court, who is as it were the common
Mouth of the red : And as the Parliament con-

fjfis of two Monies, fo there are two Speaker?,

viz. one fiyled, The Lord Speaker cf tht Hovfe of
Peerfj and the other, ]

iker of the Houfe of
Cstr.moris. The Hrd is usually the Lord Chancellotir

or Lord Keeper of tht Great Seal of England
y
and

tin
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the otnei a Member 6\ the Houle ot Commons,
chofen by the whole Houfe, and Approved by the King.

Sptarmen. See Penfioners of the King.

Spctltf or SpeiaW, a kind of Bird

AP'ciat, ( Lat, J ffngular, particular, excellent,

extraordinary.

Sperialtp, ( Law-*vord ) a Bond, Bill, or fuch

like Deed under Hand and Seal. Spectatitas ox Spe-

cialty, was alio heretofore raken fur fpecial or par-

ticular Acquaintance with any Perfon.

Specie*, kind, fortj Money or Coin paid in

Tale \ alfo Images or Reprefenrations of Objefts

:

In IsO?ick
r
one of the five Predicates, viz. that

which is predicated or declared after the Term i^uid

or What ^ as if it be asked, What it Socrates/* A*«-

fwer, He is a Man. In Afetaphyfuks, it is alfo an

Idea, that relates to another more general one, to

which it is fubfervient, having under it Individuals

and Singulars

In the Art of Phyfich, species properly figmfy the

Ample Ingredients in the Druggfts md'Apo hecanes

Shops, oat of which Compound Medicines are

made • But the Writers of Pharmacy ulually give

that Name to Tome Aromatick or purging Powders,

becaufe they were formerly kept ready prepared in

the Shops,to make up Ekauaries, Tablets, Pills,&c
In Algebra, specie,*, are thofe Letters, Chi-

rafters, Notes, or Marks, which reprefent the Quan-

tities in any Equation or Demonftration : Whence
the Literal Algebra is often ftyled Specious Arith

metick, or Algebra in Species : This ihort and uleful

Metnod of Notation was firft brought in by Francis

Viet* about the Year i)9° y
and by it he made many

new Difcoveries in that admirable Art.

l&rfiblf^&perietf, are thofe wonderfully fine fu-

perficial Images of Bodies, whicn the Light pro-

duces and draws in their due Proportion and Co-

lours in the bottom of our Eyes,

Specification, a fpecifying, exprefling, or deda-

ns
Sptcifical or Specific*, fpecial, particular \ that

belongs to the Character of a thing, and diftin

guiftiesit from another of a different Specie* or

Kind,

Specific! (Pjatutp, (in Phihf) is the appropn-

ate and peculiar Gravity or Weight, that any Spe

ties of Natural Bodies have, and by which they

may be plainly diftinguifhed from all other Bodies

of different kinds.

A Specific! or A Specifiefe SPetfcine, is a Remedy

that ha* a peculiar Virtue agiinft fome Dileafei

as Quinquina^ or the Jefuits Powder, has to cure

Agues or Intermitting Feavers.

To Specif?, to particulate, to mention in ex

prefs Terms, to exprefs in particular.

Specillum, (Lat ) a little Looking-glafs : Alfo

a Surgeons Inftrument commonly call'd a Probe.

Specimen, an EITay, Trial or Proof-, a Model,

or Pattern.

Specious fair in Appearance, feemingly juft

and allowable, plaufible.

Speciou* Jljeb^a, the modern Algebra praftifed

by bpettcs ot Letters of the Alphabet. See Algebra

ind Species,

Spectacle, a publick Shew or Sight.

Spertatoj, a Beholder or Looker on.

&ptttatreftr, a Female Beholder.

Spettre, a frightful Apparition, a Vifion, Ghoft,

or Spirit

To Speculate, (properly to fpy or watch in a

high Tower) to contemplate, obferve, or view j to

confidVr fen jofly, to meditate upon.

Speculation the Aft of speculating, contem

plating, &c an Efpial, a Nation : Alfo the Theoy,

orStuay of an Art or Science without regard toilu

Praftice.

^1i;oiitjft *

^.pecttiattbt, -belonging to Speculation, apt to

Ipetutate, itatilo«in tft^OWervation^ thmgs Di-
vine or Natural'! Speculative is alio more eipecially

oppoied to Practical. ; 10 norfeiiYi

Speculum, &Lat.) a Looking glafs •> alfo the

Surface of an Opacous or dark body, well potitiwd

and inacle capable otrcHeutg tttc aun bcaai> fil-

ing on it: Alio a kind ot Tabie framed tyAftwr
gen, after they have ended the Figure ut ^.Mauvi«
iy^ containing the Planets and Cuip>, with their
Alpcis, Teftst, <&c.

Speculum lUCtDum. See Septum luctdum.

SpccUiUm ^atricWf, a Sutgem's iwitruinent to
open rhe Womo. :>ee Uaatatormm and istiptra.

Speculum iflXuli, the Pupd, Apple, or dJl ot

i he Lye.

Speculum £>ji*i an Inftrument to icrew up the
Moutn, wut tne surgeon may dilcern the anedied
Parts ot the Throat, or for tne conveying- 'in of
NuUiilhmcnt or Medicines

SpeettefU, an Herb otherwife call'd Flucttin*

fcptCfta or Spike*, (sea-word) great and long
Iron naiis wun tlaL , xad* and ot divers Lengths *

'i^mc being a Foot or two long, and fome ragged fo

rhac they catinot be urawn out again; Iney arc
us'd in many parts of a Ship tor the Jaftefimb of
Ii-nocrs and Planks.

ftpcckins up of tije UDrdtence, U whent Coin
or tne like, is talten'd with thole Nails, cldft ta
the breech of the Carriages of the great Gurw, to
keep them firm up to tne Ship's Sides.

Sptli, {Sax.) a Word or laying : But it is now
commonly taken ior a lure of Cnarai to drive away
a Diieale, by hanging a Sentence or Word written
on a flip oj Paper, about the Patient's Neck.
To ©0 a SpeO, (in Sea-Unguagej figniftes to

do any Work by Turns, for a fljort iimc, and then
leave it. A frejh Spell, is when frefti Men comi- to
Work,efpccialiy when the Rowers are relieved with
another Gang ; To Givt a SpeS, is to be ready to
Work in luchaone's room.
To Spetl, to name or write down the Lejtert of

a Syllable or Word: Among Sea-men, it is t6 let go
the Cheats and Bowlings (of a Sail, and Brace tne
Weather- Brace, that the Sail may lie loofe in the
Wind: The Word is chiefly us*d about the Miffen-
Sail ^ tor there inftead of Saying Ta$e in the Aiigen
and peek it ut>, they fay in one Word

7 Speftthe Afijjen.
Sprtt, a kind of Corn growing in Italy and

Flanders.

Spelter, a fort ofimperfeft Metal.
To SpenO, to lay out, to confume or wafte, to

pafs away time : Among Mariner?, when a Ship's
Mart or Yard is broken down by foul Weather, of
any other Accident, they (ay, It is [pent- but if it

be done by the Enemies Shot in a Fight, the ufual
Phrate is, Such a Afafi or Yard is Urn by the Board

Spene. See Seen.

Sperage or Bfparagu*, a well known Plant.
Spergula, ( Lat. ) an Herb call'd Spurryf ;ot

Franks Wood-rofe, a kind of Liver wort.
Sperma, (^>.) Sperm, the Seed of any living-

Creature | the Spawn or Milt in Fifties.

SpermaCeti, (/. e . Whales Seed) an oily" Sub-
flAnce drawn from the Brains of large Whales, and
afterwards well purined : It is an excellent Remedy
in feveral Oifeafes, and commonly calPd Patniacity,

Spermatical or Spertnatlrft, belonging to. or

full of ipcrm Jtt* Bto/H'

Spermaftck tynvtst mts, UerftW, (in Andt.) are
thole Arteries and Veins

f
whtcii convey the Blood

o the Tefticles ; alTo thofe Veff.is thro^w^hithjlie

>eed paffes: AMVall wKi'ti'h Part? of the Body,
A'hich by reafon of'their Colour, were drfciehtly

bought to be made of the Seed *, as Bones, Sinews,

Griftles, &c*
J

\ J\\ .
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£pentun$e> to eject or throw out Sperm*

spermatocele, a Ruptihe caus'd by the con*

traftioii or drawing together of the Veflels that

-difcharge the Seed, and its falling down into the

. Sirttumi

&phalecifmu*, the gatigreenmg of corrupting of

any Part oi tne Body \ alio the blading of Trees.

&pt)aceitl0, (in Surgery) a perfeft Mortification

of a part, when the Native Heat is wiiolly extm

uifh'd, and all Senfe taken away, not only in the

km, Heih, Nerves and Arteries, but alfo in the

very Bones : It is diftinguihVd from a Gangreene, by

the entire Corruption and Stench, it being alfo infei*

fible of the Knife and Fire: Tis otherwife call'd

Necrojis and Stderatio*

Spljira, a Sphere or Globe, a Ball,' Bowl, Run
die, or any thing that is round.

&pljariti*, a Plant that has round .Heads.

&plj*rocepl)alujef, a fort of Thiftle having fuch

Heads. jd J J
^pljaerortiachia, a playing at Tennis, Hana

balls or Howls.
|

^pi^fittiDe^, the Jugular Veins according to

fome Anatomical Writers *, being two great Veil*

on each fide of the Throat, which naiinfh all the

Farts of the Neck and Head. I

^pljenuamno,*, the Maple tree, alfo a fort of

Hemp.
^pl)enoioal0 Autura, (in Jnat>) a Suture of

Seam in ihc Stuli, that furrounds the Bone riam'd

QsSph*wdc$ fepe; a*tng it from the Oi Oitipiiis^hom

„ the O* Tttrofum %
and from the Os Frcntis.

rfgvpljenoioed* a Bjuc of the Cranium, Common
both to the Scull and upper Jaw. It is feated in the

middle of die Ba(is of the Scull, and is joyn'd to all

the Bones of the Crdnium by the Sphenoidal Suture,

except in the middle of its Sidts, where it is conti-

nued to theOtfa Petrofa
7
M ifthey were but one Bone.

Apl)enoi0- See Os Cuneiforme.

Sphenopalatinu*. a Mufcle of the Gargareon

Qr VVind-pipe Cover, which arifes from a Procefs oi

the Ox Sphenoid*s
t
between the Ala Fefpertilionis and

Procerus Styloides \ and is inferted to the hinder part

of the Gargareon*

&mtriB$tizcfn%xU$J
a pair of Mufcles that take

rife from the inner Wing of the Os Cuneiform* , and

jafs obliquely downwards into the Gullet, which

they ferve to Widen.

^phenopterpsopalatmu0. See Pterygopalatine.

t

Apljere, any folid round Body, which according

to geometrical Rules, is made by the Circumvolu-

tion or turning of z Semi-Circle about its Diameter.

(t is* alfo figuratively taken for the compafs or reach

of one's Power or Knowledge.
In Aflrdnomyt&fijtxtrtgmfisi the whole Frame of

the World, as being of a Spherical oir round Figure,

and more ftriftly the Primum Mobile which enclo

fes all the other Orbs and Heavenly Bodies: The
Sphere is alfo confidered with refpeft to its three

different Pofitibns, viz- Right, Olique and Parallel.

A JXijjIjt or fcitctf ;&pljerf, is when both the

Poles of the World are in the Horizon* and the Equi-

noctial pafles thro' the Zenith, fo that the Equator

and all its Parallels, fu<fh as the Tropicks and Polar

Circles make right Angles with the Horizon, and are

divided by it into two equal Parts ; whence it h that

the Sun, Moon and Stars, afcend dirtily above, and

descend dire&ly below the Horizon *, as at the Ifland

of St. Lajprence and all other Places fituated juft

under the Equinoctial Line

An S)bliqi\t jfipljfre, is fuch a Situation of the

"World . as mat the nxis of it iwdines obliquely or

a-flaunt to one of the Sides; of the Horizon *, one of

the Poles beyng raifed any Number of Degrees lefs

than .90 above it, and the orher deprefled as much
-bdow it 1 fo that the Sun and Stars afcend an j de

icend obUqjcly, and iuiuc of them never aTccud at

all
; This Pofuion happens to all Places wide of the

Equator;

a parallel £>pljere, is when otie Pole is jn the
Zenith, and the otticr in the Nddtr, the Equator
failing in with the Horizon, and all the Parallels
of fue Equator, being alfo parallel to^he Horizon .

In this Cafe all the Stars in thejr Courfe, neither 'af-

cend above the Horiion, nor defcend below it v hut.

move in a Road parallel to it : This Pofition is pe*
culiar to thofe Places that lie direftly under the
North and South Pole.

5>p(;ere or Material ;$>ptjere, a Mathematical" In-

ftrument made of Silver or Brafs hoops or Rings,
representing the Principal Cffcles of the Sphere, for
the more eafy donceiVmg <he Motions of the Hea-
ven's and the true Situation of the Earth' \ which is

alio termed an Armillary Sphere.

.
$fh)ere of atctibirp of any iftafttral Bo&jV

is that determinate Space or Extent all round about
it, to whichand no farther the Effluviums or flpV.
ing Particles continually fent forth from that Body,
d > reach^and where they operate atcorJTng;to their
Nature; Thus where ever a Neele is plat'd fo as

that it can be mov'd by a Load ftone, it may be
laid, To be within the Sphere of Activity of the
Stone.

fk^xt of a! I&lanet, (in AUron;) the Orb or
Compals, wherein it is conceived to move.

j

Apljere of a planet* 2m$ifc On AftroL\ iht
extenfiou of a.Planet's Light and Virtue, fofat'as
it is capaMe of making or receiving a Platick At-
peft. ^ee Piatick.

&pl}trural or &p[j*rtck, belonging to or round like
a bpnere.

^pl)Cffcat iBumber0. See Circular NumUri.
fbphmtk ©eotnrtrp or ?&£Ofrcrton, is tl>e Att of

deicnbmg on a P^ane the Circles of .the Sphere, or
any parts of them in their juft Pofition and Pro-
portion •, and of meafuring their Arches and Anrfles
when projected.

Sbpfjctitk' or ^pljertcal Crutnglw. Sec Tri-
angles.

**"''

Apl)frioD* (>n tieom.) a Solid Figure, ijiade frbm
the Plain of a Semi-Ellipfis y

tufnea about one of its

Axes; If the Circumvolution or Roiling be per-
formed about the longed Axis, it is call'd an Oblong
Spheroid, but if about the Ihorteft, 'tis termed a
Prolate Spheroiod v fucb is the Figure of the Planets,
and of the Globe of our Earth.

&pljmefit
y
(in Anat!) i. e. Binder, a Name com-

mon to levcral Mufqles that bind, ftraiten, or
draw together tl>e Ahus\ Bladder, Gullet, c£r.

Apl)inctet 3nt, a large, thick, flefhy Mufcle,
that encompafl'es the Anus, or end of the ftrait

Gut, and ferves to keep in the Excrement •, being
much larger in Man than in other Animals, in regard
that a greater Force is requifite for that purpose, by
reafon of the upright Pofition of their Bodies.

itpljitictir ©ute. Oeftphagms GuUl
£>JJi)tncter ©agfaa?, a Mufcle that lies -im'mddi-

ately under the Clitoris, and ftrai'tens the Kiitna^ or
Neck of the Womb, which irenclofe*s with Circular
Fibres three Fingers in breadth.

g>ptynttet ©eftae, a Mufcle feated in the upper
part of the Neck of the Bladder, immediately above
the Glandule Proftat* \ fo that bekig ftraitcn'd, ir
hinders rhe involuntary difcharge of the Urine.
^ptjingium, a Monkey.
^jinj, a Beaft like at] Ape, a Monkey, a, Mar-

molet
:
Alfoamonifrous Witch,or Hag^nearfir^

laid to have had' a Head and Face like a Girl, the reft
of the Body like a Dog, the Wings of a Bird, *nd
CliW«»of a Lion *, me put forth Riddles, and kill'd
thofe PalTen^-rsthatcoald not expound rh^to.

i&pljjmiFff, (Gr.) the Andever or Whirl-worm •*

an lniea. Apl;onI^
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•Jbf^KUfiwm or ^ponupiiuin. Holy Ghoft*s
Root or CowParfnip

;
alio a Vertebra, or Turnipg-

. Joynt of the Back Bone.
*

i

&ppgmtca, that part of Pbyfick which treats of,
* or elie Medicines that move the Pulfes,

ApJjpgmajgf, the Fulfe, the beating of the Heaift

aqd Arteries.
, !

Jtyprxtia, the Sea-Pike or Spit-fiftu L

^*flc*> (iLai') tbe Ear of Com, the Ionjr.top**
- Herbs, as of Lavender, &c. . Spica Cehtca. a kmJ
v
of Mofs caird Wolves-claw. Spica .GUffa, tt$

l

6afi£on.flower.
*

'

Spica 3lnWcjU. tJStt'Nardus Irtdica.

-gpica iiiartt, Lavendarfpike, Spike-nard. |

, %Wf*t the beginning or remains of a Dillemper

;

,
tfr°j,^Veral forrs rfbtimt Drugs or Grocery Ware

;

4s Cihrfem n, Cloves, Macef
&c.

' Jt&pKft * Place where Spices are kepi
.

'

, $*Mntt or. ifeplaarl, an .
Herb good again*

.. Carurrhs and Rhewms, which is otherwife caH'H

Mewj Baldmpny .and Bear wort,

*¥tan% a well .known Weft, of which th*re Is

a momtrous (o|rt in the Mland of Nevis in Amerivd,

. with teb Feet that have every one four Joynts. anfl

are ho/ny at tfceenc/$i fo that when they crawl,

their Feet are fpread as wide as a Man's Hand $

Theft S[fiders have each^yvo foUd, (harp, ,
blade

Taffies, big
v

enou£h for a Teoth- picker, and bfteli

. apply'd to that Ute: THevift* Mppn File* anH

. other Vcrmitt of the like Nature, and their W*5s
ar$ fo ftrong that a fmall Bird can fcarce. break
thro' them.

i jA0iiamil a TecmaficlentW us'd for the Setlef df
the King's Writs *, which Office together with th*

S^gfeatity of the King's Chuml John de Bohun r*
; $U*:*X9K.£4wmd\.

\

'*&¥P or j *P*«aiD, * I***1 fowHtag WanvtHe

.

IW ot which is, much «s'd in Fhyfick, being of*
Wafrrfiing and ripcoing Quality.

*

j&pitaflf, a Sea-Word, see *$)*«*/.
j

.
* ApfteD, *arp(Kflnttd.:/Aftong Itinera* t«e

Touch hole of a Goto is faid To be Spiked, wluti

N&Hi are jHirpoftly driven into it, fo that no U|b

dm be foade of that Gun by an Enemy. *

<fcpfoa, (Lat.) a Thorn or Prickle,.a Prickle ofr

Brittle of an Hedghog*, alfo the Spine orChM-
bone of the Rick. i

&pma acuta, the White-Thorn or Haw-thom j;

alfo part of the Shoulder-blade, fo call'd by fon*

Anatomical Writers.
j

- Jfcpina alba or &m* rtjpa, the wild ArtichoM,

or Ladies Thiftle. Spina appendix, the Gopfeberry-

"bufh. SpinaChrifii or Spina Judaica^ CbriftVTiionp.

Spina tuihnia, Fullers Teazel. Spina peregripS,

Globe Thiftle* or Cotton-Thiftle.

&pma IBorfi, (in
Anat.) rht hinder Prominerl-

' ces or Knobs, or the Vertebra or Turning joynts df

the Back. Spin* Sacra, the Rump.
&pina ©ento&, *n Ulceration in which thfe

• Bones are eaten by a Malignant Humour, without

i any Pain of the Periofieum or Skin that coversthe

.Bone$ whence often follows a needfity of cutting

off the difeafe-1 Part. '

-%r ^pinarfjta, Spinage, an 4Herb of great Requeft

: .in Cookery, both for Brdths,a*id SaHets j it is al(b

# i gbod for Feavrrs and loofen^ tbe Belly. . ,

fyfiMli* Cotfi, (in Anat*) a MuWe fo call'd

from its accompanying the S|>ines of the Netk: It

-rfriles from the hve Upper Tranfverfe Proeefles df

J^crtebra of the Cbeft, asalfo' from the lower ones

uf the Ntcfc-, and has a large Infertion to the lower
> pari-of ite'pertefr* of r^ie Neck Side- ways,

\ ,
5*inaU0 JLu<nb>ojum Se^ Sacer.

Apmal!* ^BeDuIfa* >ee Medulla Spinalis.

ipinatiy cgrtain Miilct^s, whofe Office is to

ftirctch'oot a^Scnd fb^'Bbdt'^flNMfr^ttcf W
moveit obliqiiefy;

'<•«•-;/, -muoB&t*,
:
.j

jfephiD^, ari
t

Inftrtrmeht-mfli* 5pirtni/t^f j

IHb
the maiii Body of the Capftan or Obw^beWi % |
Ship Alfo the Axis of the Wheel of raWt*

- WarcK, is called the Sphdle, aritf its^tias W&ffvcts.
AffnDl^airee or |&ric^l£itnb^r, '-'a '^ki^of

Shrub. ; •»'-«• "*»L.a 2f

ApineV jtLjf.) the fcack-'bone^ orMo^l^ttd
Chme-bohe that goes down i

(

he Batk^ allp tfee%p.

per part of the Os P*aimr, or Share bone. See
fr#/»?j Ox. :

*
: "i*

ApineHu0, fZr^.) the Spirtel-Ruby a' jpmioo*
Stone lomewhat Tofter, and not (3 bright as the
true Ruby. w <| i ..

^pinroU or ^pinaea. a kind of RoTe. lf7 n^
i^iiut, a: Mufical Jnftrument, a ftit rf finttt

Harpiichoro
1

.
' ^'^,. ( ,

, ,v
^pingarD, (old Word) a *kind xfi 8taft-few. .

Jtipinkj a Bird otherwife calltf a ChafRt^tfe

^pihner, a Per(on that l^piris \ alfo^
r
f^!lfttffor

harmiels Spider.
"*

7
*

( (
' f

t Jbfino&tpj (Lat.) intricate PolHt, DHBcntty -i

^piuller,, rL-w-Term; a Title ufualfy gl^ M
all unmarried Women from theVitcount^Dkb^htrf
downward in all Deeds, bonds, &b. fepinnhig

4

bei
ing figuratively taken for all forts of W<5fk"tb*t
Maids or unmarried Women are fupp.qfej to' be
employed in,

' #

"/ ' * " ° "*

' ,
!

iipinturrar, (Gr. ) a Bird that apcientl)r Wtf »
corte to the Altars, and carry^d away a Lite-edaV
as a Token of ill Luck, or burning to the Hodfo
where it fighted : Alio a four-fooffcd Beaft tvi^
Wings like the Sobinx.

jfepinu*, (Latj the Sloe tree, or Biillace-tree |
Buck-Thorn, or SnSg-tree j alfo a Bird call'd a
jfiskin.

4

spiral or spiral JUh^, (in G$m.f a crobW
Linetbat winds and turns r<:Und

t

!

feanirtfe twfeeat
raoft a Circle, only it does tiof'rifli^ wtot' iigaiif

into its felf -, but keeps ort at a prdp6rtrort4te ©i*
ftance; like the coiling of a Ropfe, or thetotdiof
a Serpent, when'fhe lies dofe in *fb4*rtt*tarnt \
whence it \% fomerinjes caJI^rf a Serpeiik/te'IAteMi
Helix. '"

' '*" •">•-•
i

^^portional ^piratjfiLarfe futh Spirkl tinh Jai
the Rhumb lines on theTerrtftrialCjIpbe. '

""

^tr^tton, breathing. '

^prre, a Steeple that rilH tapering %y degree^
and endi in a (harp Point at tbe top \ alfo a fceap of
Corn or Graft. ^v
To Apire, tp grow up into an Iftr, as Corn i<#$>

Spirit, (Lot.) an Immaterial Being, a Sub/Uric*
dittinft from Matter : Alfo Virtue or fupernatuiat
Power that enlivens the Soul, or the Soul it felf, tht
Ghoft of a dead Body: It is alfo taken for Ginipw,
Difpofition, or Nature j Wit, Uvelinefs, Courage,
Pride, err.

Spirit or ^pcrcurp, (among ChymiJUy is <mb of
thehvc Principles that may be (eparated'from a
mixt Body by Fire : It is fabtil, light, piercing aod
a&ive, and has its Particles in a very quick Motion v
as being probably that which caufes tbegtpwthw
encrealeofall Bodies. •

A
*

5j

This Principle, when it confesove^ wrapt tAa^
it were in a little Oil, is caJl'd an Ardent Spirity Web
as Spirit of Wine-, and therefore fhould'ratMr-be
termed an Exalted Oil : Whence it has in it a
little Volatile Salt diflolved, 'tis call'd a rjatil*
Spirit j as the Spirit of Hafts born, ttrjoe, &c. ' If
it be mixt with Acid Salts, its Volatility is&m
checked, and 'tis ftyl'd an Acid or Fixed Spirit j at
Spirit of Salt, Vitriol, A Hum, &c. , , " ". %

'

iSpirtt Of ^iitre, is madeiby mfngting owe faff
of Satt-petcr wirh three times as much Potters

Earth dried, and diftilling the Mixture in a large

Earthen
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Earthen Reton Iks in a duk Reverbtratory Fire.

This Spirit is the bell Aquafjrtis
y
and n> chiefly us'd

for th« diirolviug of Metals*, but when duicity'd or

fvveeten'd, it is a good Medicine to be taken inward-

ly m many Caleb.

Spirit of Salt, i< made by drying and powder-
ing the Salt, and then mixing it with thrice its

Weight of Potters Earth powder'd ; Afterwards a

Pafte is made of thefe with a little Rain-Water,

which being roll'd up into little Balls or Pellets a-

bout as big as Nuts, is to be diftilled according to

Art. .

Spirit of Salt oulnfteo, is when equal Parts of

this Acid Spirit and Spirit of Wine are mingled to-

gether, anddigetted by a gentle heat for about three

or four Days.

Spirit Of Sulpl)ur, is only the Acid part of Sul

phur or Bumilone changed into a Liquor by

Means of Fire: It is commonly call'd Oil of Sul-

phur per Ctiwpduam, from the Wilel's fhape, being

like aGlal's hell,in which it is ufually drawn,

Spirit Of ©ine. See Wine.

Dntocrfal Spirit, is the firft Principle of Chy-
miitry, tfiatcan be admitted for the Composition of

Mtxt Bodies ; which being fpread out thro
1

all the

World, produces different Things, according to

the feveral Matrices or Pores of the Earth, in which

it fettles.

Spirit*, (in the Body of Living-Creatures) were

reckon^ of three Sorts, viz.. The Animal Spirits in

the Brain, the Vital in the Herat, and the Natural

in the Liver : But modern Authors difiinguifh th^m

only into two kinds, the Animal in the Brain, and

the Vital or Natural in the Mafs of Blood.

The ainimal Spirits; are a very thin Liquor,

which diililiing from the Blood in the outward or

Barky Subitance of the Brain, are there exalted into

Spirit j from whence being convey'd into the Nerves

and Spinal Marrow, they perform jp thofe Parts all

the Aftions of Senfe and Motion.

The C; ital or Natural Spirit*, are the mofl fob-

ul parts of the Blood, which cauic it to aft and

ferment \ fo as to make it fit for Nourilhment.

To Spirit atoap Cljif^eu, is to entice or fteal

them privily from their Parents or Relations in order

to convey them beyond Sea, especially to the Plan

tations in the Weft Indies.

Spiritual, that confifts of spirit without Matter:,

alfo devoitf, Religious, or Godly ; Alfo the fame as

Lccleliaftical oppoied to Temporal ; as a Spiritual

Livw^ or Benefice, that belongs \o a Clergy-man.

^piVifualnictf, the Profits which a Bifhop re

ceives from his Spiritual Livings, and not as a Tem-
poral Lord; which are the Revenues that arife from

iiis Vilitations, the Ordaining and luftituting of

Pnefts, Preitation money, &c. Thefe arc ufually

oppofed to Temporalities i which fee.

Spirittmhjatioit, (m Chymiftry) an extracting or

drawing of the molt pure and fubtil Spirits out of

Natural Bodies.

To Spiritualise, to explain a PafTage of an Au
thor in a Ipiritual manner, to give it a Godly or

Myitital lenfe: Among Chymilis to reduce a com-

paft mixt Body into the Principle call'd Spirit.

Spirituous, full of Spirits

SP^fituDe or Sptffitp, a Philofopliical Word for

'Tbickncfs or Grofsnefs.

Spit^erp, (among Husband-men) is as much
Ground as may b.j digged up at once with a Spade.

SpitLljcocb^C-t'l, a (ort of large Eel that is ulually

ro.-Oed.

SpiciMttt:!, (6V.) the Meafure of a Span, from

the Thumb's end to the end of the little Finger.

Spitter, one that fpits and fpawls; Among Hun-

ters, a red Male Deer, near two Years old, whofc

Horns begin to grow up iharp and Jpil-wifeiTt is
alio call'd a Brocket or Pricket.

gyittlMEoiife. See HofpitaL
SpJancfjnira, Medicines that are proper againft

Diieafes of the Bowels.

Splanchnology, a Difcourfe, Tr.eatife, or De-
fcription of the Entrails of a Humane Body.

&plancl)non, an Entail, or Bowel.
To Splat a ^ifee, a Term us'd in Carving at

Table, for to cut it up.

Splap Hjat 15#am, /. e. cut up that Fihh.
Splaputg Of tf>e SIjoUlDer, a DifeaJe in Horfes

occaiioned by fbme Slip, fo that the Shoulder parts
from the Breaft, and leaves a rift or rent in the
film under the Skin •, which makes the Horfe traiL
his Legs after him.

Spltn or Jlien, the Spleen or Milt, a Bowel
under the left fliort Ribs over againlt the Liver*
being a Receptacle tor the Salt and earthy Dregs at
the Blood

; where by the help of the Animal Spirits,
they are refin'd, and returning to the Blood, pro-
mote its farther Fermentation.

Spleen, is alio a Diftemper in that Part, and
figuratively taken for Spite, Hatred, or Grudge.

Splectu*uo#, an Herb that takes Name from its

Quality j as being very efficacious in Difeafes of the
Spleen ; It is otherwife call'd Ceterach and Milt-
wafte.

Spfeget, a kind of Tent for a Wound. See
Pledget.

Splendent, (Ljf.) fhining, or bright.

SpltttfJiD, glorious, magnificent, [lately, noble.

SpImDOUr, Brightnefs, great Light, as of the

Sun and Stars } alio Glory, Magnificence, Pomp.
Spleitetick, belonging to the Spleen

7 alfo Spleen-

fick, troubled with a Difeafe or ill Humours in

that Part.

Splenmm, a long Plaifter or Cloth to be laid ori

the Body of one that is fick of the Spleen. In Sur-

gery y
a Bolfler made of Linnen feveral times dou-

bled, even to the thicknels of the Spleen, which is

us'd upon Wounds, Ulcers, and Fraftures: Alfo the

Herb caird large Spleen wort.

Spleniatick airtcrp, ( according to Tome Ariato-

mi(ts) is the gieateft Branch of tW Cd'tacat that

goes from then< c to the Spleen, and ends in it.

Splmical Sena, the left Branch of the Vma Tor-

t*
y
wliich is bellowed upon the Stomach' and Caul,

a part of the Gut Co/on, and the Spleen.

Splertical ©eoicine0,fucli Remedies as are proper
to remove the Diitempers and itoppages of the
Spleen.

Splcnii ^Bilfctlli, certain Mufcles fo call'd froni

their Figure fomewbat refembl ing an Ox's Spleen :

They arile partly from the five lower Vertebra of
the Neck, and partly from the points of five of the

upper Vertebra of the Chert : The Fibres of thefe

Mufdes are faiten'd to the hinder part of the Head,
ancf ferve to draw it backwards.

Sptent, a kind of hard Swelling without Pain,'

that grows on the Bone of a Horfes Leg.

SplenW or Splint*, the pieces of a broken Bone;
Alio certain flat pieces of Wood us'd by Surgeons m
the binding up of broken Limbs* alfo Harnefs or
Armour for the Arms

Splice, a Word us'd by Seamen, when to make
an Eye at the end of any Rope, the ends of the

Strands or feveral Tvvifts, are drawn into thofe of

the other Rope's Strands with a Tool call'd a Fidd,

and this is termed a round Splice : There is alfo a-

nother fort, when the Strands of either Rope are

put one into another, at a good Diftauce from the
Ends, and thofe Lnds left out unlpliced.

To Splice, to make fait the ends of Ropes one
into another, by opening the Strands, or Twifts ai?

the ends of both Ropes, and then v/itK'a Fiddr

, in

i i ( l f lay
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laM #v*ry Stfattd ifididkiotk ihtoanbther. Amoig
Hhsbatt#trifcn, Splicing, is a particular Way °f
Grafting; whert theftbfck of one Tree and the top

of another aVe cert 'flowing and fattened together.

To gyftit, to cleave or cut afundery to perplex

a Gatifcor Law-Suit, by rai(W new Difficulties:

Among Sea-men, a Sail is faid "j* be Spilt, when it

is blown down.
- &pO&rom, fGrJ the Cinders after rhe melting of

Iron or Brafs* alfo a fort of Soot, which rifing from
tried Brals, falls down to the bottom, whereas Totn-

pholyx ftill flies upwards*: It is alfo taken for burnt
Ivory, or the black Pieces which remain after Diftil

latioo, calcined in an open Fire, till they become
White.

spoliation, (Lot.*) properly a rbWfa? or fpoiling,

the Name of a Writ that lies in the Spiritual Court,
for one Incumbent a&ainft another, when the Right
of Patronage does not come into Dtjhats.

&pon&&u0 or &pflttdre, (VrVj in Grammar , a

Foot of a Greek or Latin Verfe, confiding of two
long Syllables

v as Cplum. \
J Apoh«, a kind' of Sirprtr.

fc

^pcmtifpUon. SztSfrfadyliM:*
'

' $£ortt>plti0, a Knuckle, or Tubing joynt of the

Chine or Back bone i alto the k^d of the Arti-

choke-rhiftie v alfo the whirl of a Spindle.

&pongia, Spunge, a kind of Seamofs growing
on the Rocks.

£&pong!tf0, a Stone found in Spunges*

£>pongciDea flDffa, Cin Anat.) the fame .with the

Cribriform, or Sieve like Bones. See Ethmoides.

^&pt&: vee Spunk.
1 f^f^Smi

(^Lat.y a Promife, Engagement, or

'jpoftWz,' Surttyi an Undertaker for another, *

_Mim.
,

' r
i^ttttanrttiir, voluntary, free, that arts of its

own accord.

,

'^ppntaneottf Action. See?- A&ion.

\ JSpbdnrng or &)pcrtmirt6 befye tlje tttfnfc, (amonfc

Mariners) is when a^hip bang under Sail at Sea^

is put ri^ht before the. Wind; which is generally

done in iomegreat'Storm, when tliey funf't^e ship

too weak to indure the lying under the Sea^ and

when there is Danger left fhe fhould bring her

Marts by the board, by her violent Seeling or
t
rol-

ling about, and fo founder #

, they uiually fet up
the "Fore fail, to make her go the Headier, whicn
is termed Spooning the Fore Sail.

&poraDe0i (Gr.) certain Minds that lie fcatter'd

up and down in the Egean Sea or Archipelago". A-
mong ftronornersy fitch Stars as were never as yet

rank'd in any particular Conftellation, nor had pe-

culiar Names given tltem.

^pijatuct C$orbt, (in the Art of Phyfick) thofe

Diieaies that are rife in many Places • or fuch as

being different in Nature, feize feveral People at the

fame time in feveral C ountries

^>p0^tuIa
T
(among the Romans) a fmall Prefent

of. Money, which with Wine and Bread was di-

ftributcd'at certain Feafts or other folemn Days of

the Year *, and focall'd from the Basket of the fame

Name, in which it was <!arry'd : Alfo a Sum of Mo-
ney, equal to i Shilling 6 Pence 3 Farthings En-

gtijb.

&M$ in t\jt $>tm, certain Opacous or fhady

Malfe^, which fometimes appear flicking to the

Sun's Body, whofe various Figures and Motion may

be difcern'd by means of convenient Tellefcopes.

$>pOUfe, a Bridegroom or Husband, a Bride or

Wife!
^poufe-b?eadj

T
(old Law-word) Adultery or In-

continence; between married Perfpns, oppoftd to

fimple fornication.

rtrer betwietf w^tkfr**fotb&<ivtite&i4tmie Sea*
Urt fliape of tt'iPffletebr WUw-f^o^taifffefe'|p0ut5
frequently .'ftipffeif nth tHe /W^'M/tV^lMng
Ships that artftieari them ^^gtearttefl'gei^draefe
they be broken and cftfperHj^ftor flrttw^te^feat
•Guns. -

'
J •• - -i m. fl *o ^» ! ?fi) ftp

&fC3m7 a violent contortion or wreftingijfcffthe

Tendons of the Afrttfcfer, oCc^cMrtd^a^ian^dden
Accident. i\oj

&praintir, ( among HunterS^rflfe tWBgSbf an

Otter. .

(

To &pjatol or lie fp^atoling, to lie on tbeiGWfhid
ftretched out at full length. - t'^it

&V&P1 Cold Wordj a Bough, Sprig, ciPlfltle

Twig. r-utyft

' *P?^n, Cold Word; broken Wood, or'WM#All.
^P<?*8^, a Phantome, Spirit, or HobgortirV^^

Ap^tgh^j a kind of fhort Atrowsfcrtie^ilf us*d
in ^ea-Fights, which had wooden~hfeadsma<|^fhWp:
They were discharged out of Muskitsi atWRfSerc'd

thro' the Sides of a Ship where a Ballet tou98-^ot
enter. * ;

'.
"'*&

*P^Bh«?, full of Spirit apd Lift, livdy^teftk,
*ry. •

v '-

.
*'i 'fttdw

^mg, Fountain, Otiginafl, a |ft^Cr)fl#J%ft Mo-
tion •, alio one of the Four Seafons bf tW T^fcir.

^ing^airbo?, (in a Watch) ^h^t.pamA the
middle of the Spring-box, about whiclitho Spring

' is wound or turned; and ro which itiiltCpIed at

one end - -.
f
t?-»r

;?>p;tng^l5ojc, is the Cafe of Frame fhap* like

a Cylinder, that contains within it the Spring of a
Watch or other Movement.
Sprmg^OttDf*, theTidesstNewattd FuMJWoon,

which flow higheft, ebbloweft, and run ftrongdt.
See Neep-tides.

'

To &V}\n% to rife, come, or fpouf out, asra Ri-
ver, or Water does; to fpront or fhoot forth like

Plants or Flowers, to arife or prpcecd, to take a Ran
or Leap.

To Spring a ^aff, famong Sea- men) wh«fl a

Maft is only cracky and not quite broken iff any
Part whatever, as at the Hounds, Partners, cfot they
ufually fay^ lie Maft is fprung.

' ^
iSPflngafJ (Dutch) a Stripling, or young Maiv
Ap^inge, a Snare or Device made o£ twilled

Wire, to catch Birds or fmall Beafts.

&p?rnger of an arched (Sate, the Moulding that

bears the Arch.

&pjtng?> or eiaflick BoDie0, (in PhiUf) are fuch

t
as having had their Figure changed by the ftroke

or force of another bodv, can recover their fcymer

Figure, which Bodies that are not fo qualif/dwill

not do : Thus, if a piece of Steel be bum any way,

it will return to its former ftraitneQ, but a piece

of Lead will ftand bent in any Form.
&pgttefail, (of a Ship) the Sail belonging to the

Bolt-fprit Maft. "! -

&piutt, neat, or fine in Garb, gallant.

&P£tice-Beer, a kind of Phyfical Drink, good for

inward Bruifes, c^c. ,',\^
^p^uct^JLeather^ a fort of Leather corruptly fo

caird for Prujfia Leather. ]\^
i&p^unt, wonderful, aftive, lively, or bri*# ^
&ptlt>, a ftiort fcurvy Knife, a flibrt-arfe^r lit-

tle defpicahle Fellow. L^
,SpuIler0 of ^arn, Men employ'd to fte ^ther

it be well fpan, and fit for rbe Loom* ^
Uptime, the fomeor fttnwof Gdd dr Sily^fA^

*pun-parn, (Sea word) the Yams ofii^ifted
Ropes, whofe ends are fcraped or beatenj^ty,

in

order to be let into the end of other Rop^t^n$ fo

made as long asDtcafion requires. ^ .

u
&ptmge, a fort of fubftawe. tfcfcrgrravs finder

the Rocks : In Gunnery, a Rammer or Staff,
4

with

a piece
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a piece of Lambs-Skin about the end of it, to fcour

a great Gun, before it is charged with frefh Powder.
To ^puilge, to walh or rub a thing over with

aSpunge: In Gunnery
y
to clear the infide of a piece

of Qrd'nance, in order to prevent any Sparks of

Fire from being lodged in her, which would indan

ger the Life ot him that ihould load or charge her

again.

To £pimgc upon, to eat and drink at another's

Coft.

Spimgmg^goufe, a Viftualling Houfc near fome
Priion, where Perfons newiy Arretted for Debt
are kept for fome time, till they agree with

their Adverfary 5 or are renaov'd to a clofer Confine*

ment.

&p\mk y half rotten Wood, Touch-Wood,
Watch for Guns-, alfo a Subftance that grows on

the fides of Trees.

To &pur, to prick a Horfe with a Spur, to put

or egg on, or forward.

&purr:Eial, a Gold-Coin, Current in the time of

King James I.

&purge, a fort of Plant, the Juice of which is

fo hot and corroding, that it is cail'd Devil's Milk
y

which being dropt upon Warts, eats them away.

Apurge^lay, a kind of Shrub,

spuria atngina* See Angina.

&jmriae, {Lat.) in Jnat. the Baftard-Ribs. See

AptXtiovM, bale born, baftardly, that is not Genu-

ine, or of the right Stamp \ falfe, counterfeit.

.

j&pliriOXWt tfleff), the Flefh of the Lips Gams,

Clans Penis, &c. fo cail'd by Anatomifts, bec&ufe it

is of a Confutation different from all the reft.

Spurious ©ifeaff0, Difeafes that Degenerate

from their kind j as A Spurious Feaver, a Baftard

Pleurify or Quiniey,erc.

&purket#, (among Shipwrights) are th£ Spaces

between the upper and lower Futtocks or Com-
paffing-Timbcrs \ or betwixt the Timbers cail'd

Rungs on the Ship's fides, fore and aft,

below.

To £putn, to kick our.

&purrp, a fort of Herb.

jfeputum, {Lat.) Spittle | alfo a thin Paint

Varnilh, like Leaf Gold.

;&quab, little and fat, or thick and fhoft
[

A Squab Child.

A &qtiab, a foft fluffed Cufhion or Stool j alfo

a thick, fat Man or Woman.
A Squab JKabbet or Ct)tcic, one fo young that

'tis fcarce fit to be eaten.

Squabble, a Difpute, Quarrel or Brangle: Alfo

a Term us'cl by Printers, when fome Lines are fal-

len out of Order, in making room for other Lines,

in another part of the Form \ in which Cafe, the

Form is (aid To be Squabbled:

^quaDgW, (in the Art of War) a Body of Horfe,

from an Hundred to two Hundred Men, fometimes

more and fometimes lels,according as Generals think

fit, or neceffity requires : Alfo a certain Number of

Ships, efpeciaily Men of War,

above and

or

as

(in Geom.) a Figure
and as many Right

f J&qualiD, (Lat.) foul, nafty, filthy, ill favoured.

£quaHep> a Note offaultineft in the making of

Clotti.

v&qualitfis a certain Fifh , the Scate or Ray.

Squama, the Scale of a Fifh, Serpent, &c.

Squama aeriflf, Brafs-Scalcs or Cinders.

&quamofa or ^Betrofa ©fla, (in Anat.) the Bones

ctfthe ^cull behind the Ears

j^quamofa &utura, one of the Sutures or Seams

of the Scull-Bones \ to cail'd, becaufe the Parts of the

Bones joyn*d together by the Suture, lie much a-flope

-3nJ like Scales. See Mendofa Sutura.

To &qtumt>er atoa*. to lavifh, to fpend or wafle.

Square or Square ^figure,
conlhting of four equal Sides,

Angles; Alfo an Initrucnent made of Brafs o'r Wood
with two Shanks, having one Side perpendicular, or
at Right Angles to the other, us'd by Carpenters,
Joyners, Ma Urns, &e. In Aftrolozyy Square is an.
Afpeft between two Planers, that are diftanc a fourth
Part of the Zodiack, or *o Degrees which is count-
ed an unfortunate Afpeft, but not fo prejudicial a§
an Oppafnion.

i^oHoto Square, (in Military Difciplme) a Body
of Foot, drawn up with an empty Space in the mid*
die, for the Colours, Drums, and Baggage- facing
and cqver'd by the Pikes, every way, to oppufe the
Horfe.

3Long Square, a Geometrical Figure that has
four Right Angles and four Sides -

y
but two of the

Sides are long, and the other fhort

Square ISODp, (in the Art o\\Var)z Body that
has as many Men in File, as in Rank, aifd i% equal
what foever way it Faces.

square Equation*. See Quadratic*. Equations.
Square jfiumber, (in Arith.) any Number that!

is squared or Mulrip'ied byitfeif; as + , which arifes
from the Multiplication of 2 by 2 j thus * is like-
wife the Square of j, ftroFi, 25 of j, &c.
SquatC^Koot, the Side of a Square Number: So.

2 is the Root or Side of the Square + • 3 of #, 4 of
itf", 5 of 2y, &c.
Square tlje J?arD£, a Sea-Term. See Yards. J

Equating, (among Mathematicians) is the making
of a Square equal to any Figure given • Thus the
Quadrature, or Squaring of a Circle, is a contriving
of a Square equal and exa&ly Correfponcjenr to any.
Circle, or a finding out the Area or Content of fome
Square, that fhall be exadly equal to the Areadi
foaie Circle

7
a Problem which has hitherto pmled

the ableft Mathematicians, altho' they have come
near enough the Truth for any Ufe.

Squall), a little Creature in iomt Parts of Amtri-
ca

y
fomewhat refembling an Ichneumon or Indian

Rati Alfo a certain Summer-Fruit, growing in rhofe

Parts, in manner of, and much like a Pumpion.
To &quaflj, to pafh of bruifeflat.

dQuatizM, {Lat.) the King ftone, or file-filh •, a
fort of griflly Sea-fiffi.

&quiUa, the Squill or Sea-Onion, good againfl the

Head-ach, Falling-ficknefs, ftpppiges of the Liver,

Spleen, &c. Alfo the Prawn or Shrimp, a Fifh -

7
alfo a kind of Water-Infeft like a Prawn,

&qirinancp or £iuinfej>, a fwelfrng and inflim^

mation in the Throat, which often flops the Breath
and hinders the fwallowing of Meat.

Aqutnantljttlf, {Lat.) So^iinant, a fweet-fhielling

Arabian Plant, otherwife cail'd the fweet Kufh and
CamclVHay.

&qttobbfe» See Squabble.

^tabtlitio ©mationfjef. See Wanlafs.

^ttbilitp or 5>tableneftf, (Lat.) Firmnefs, Sure,

nefs,, Continuance.

&tnhlt, firm, fteady, fixed- fure, lafling.'

^table^ffanD, (in the Forcft-Law) is when one is

found at his Stand in the Foreft, with a Crofs-

bow,or Long-bow, bent ready fo fhoot at the Deer,

orelfe (landing clofe by a Tree with Gray-hounds
in a Leafli ready to flip i being one of the four Evi-

dences or Preemptions, whereby a Man is convifted

of intending to ileal the King'* Deer ; the other three

\bc\i}gBackberond
y
Bloudy band and l)'og-draw\ which

See.

SfattaoO, a Pale or Fence. Sed Sticcado.

&t$cl)ia. (in ancient Latin Records) an Efhche,

a Dam or Head made up of Stakes, Earth, Scones,

&c. to flop aWater Coarfe.

&tntty*y
{Gr.) rhe* Herb caR1

!! bafe Hore-hound/

wild Sace, Saae of the Mountain, or Field Safee.V* *
b

tftff* *ftdf
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&t&ck Of ©005, ( among Husband men ) a Pile

of Wood ^ Foot long, as many broad, and 12 Foot

high

Sfacte,a kind of Gum or creamy Juice that lllues

our of rhc Myrrh-Tree.
J&tB>Wlt&> young tender Trees. See Standih.

StaDium, (GV.J a fort of Meafure peculiar to

the Grecians* which ufually contaiu'd 125 Paces \

but was different, according to the diveriity of

Times and Places : It is now taken for a Furlong or

the eighth part of an Italian Mile.

Ataff-fiDificcr. See Officer.

Stag, a red male Deer, five Years old.

Stag beetle, a fort of Infeft

£>taggarD, (among Hunters) a young male Deer

of four Years old.

To Stagger, to trip or reel, to move or (bake ,

to waver, or be in Doubt.
Stagger*, a Difcale in Horfes, fomewhat of the

Nature of the Vertigo, or Dixzinefs in Men or

Women.
Staggerstoo^t, a kind of Herb.

Stagiarius or Stagionariujr, ( in old Latin Re-

cords) a Canon that aftually kept his dated Refi-

dence in a Cathedral Church \ diftinguilhed from

Retdentiarius, a Title given to every Canon inftalled

to the Privileges and Profits of Refidence.

Stagma, (Gr.) a Drop: Among Chymtfls> the

Juice of feveral Plants mingled together, in order

to Diftillation.

Stflgnant,ftanding, as the Water of Ponds or Pools.

To stagnate, to lie (till after fuch a manner *, to

want a free Courfe, as the Blood does, when grown

too thifk-

To Statn, to fpot, defile, or dawb ; to die Co-

lours, to blur or blemifh one's Reputation.

ft*ainan^Colour*, (in Heraldry) are Tawney
and Murrey.

Statnet or $ainta?Stainer, see Painttr.

JitaUctitx, ( Gr. ) a fort of ftony, fparry Icicles,

which hang down from the Tops or Arches of Grot

tos, Caves, or Vaults under Ground \ as alfo from

the Rorfs and Chapiters of the Pillars of fuch

Places as are built over the Therm*, or »°t Springs.

^Stalactite*, the Drop (lone, a kind of foft Stone.

Stalagma, a diftilled Liquor.

Stalagmia*, the btft kind of Shoe-makerV Black.

Stalagmium, a Jewel or Ornament worn in the

Ears -, a Pendant, or Drop.
StaiDing*, a fort of old Money. See Crocards.

Stale, that is not frefh, old} as Stale Beer, a

Stale Maid, dec.

Stale, the Urine or Pifs of Cattel-, alfo the

round or ftep of a Ladder : Alfo a living Fowl put

in any Place to allure others fo as they may be ta-

ken ^ a Decoy.

To Stalk, to go or walk foftly, as Fowlers do ^

to po (lately, or ftrut along.

Stalker, a Perfon that (talks or goes gingerly ;

Alio a certain Bird reported to be in the Country ol

Mandtngos in Africa, which (lauding upright is

taller than a Man.
Stalker*, a kind of Fiftring-Nets mention 'd in

feveral old Statutes.

Stalking^lpjfe, a Horfe made ufe of in Tunnelling

for Partridges
; whence it is figuratively taken for

a Perfon employ'd as a m«er Tool or Engine to

bring about a Bufincfs.

Stall, a Stable for Cattel ; a littkShop, or the

fot e part of a Shop.

To S&U, to put into a Stall or Stable
t
alfo to

nlut or cloy.

Srallsboat, a kind of Fifher's Boat.

stallage, ( 1 aw-word ) Money paid for the fet-

ting of Stalls hi a Market or Fair \ of ihcRighc of

ioing it*

Stallion, a Srone-horfe kept to cover Mares • a
Man umnum'd by a luftlul Wuman, to fatisfy her
lewd Deiires, a Gdhinr, a Bulley.

Stam tuooD, (Coumry fc'oul) the Roow'of Trees
grubbed up.

Stamina,
( Lar. ) among Herbalifh, are thofe lit.

tie fine Threads or Hairs which grow up within the
flowers of Plants encoaipalling round the 5j^,and
on which the Apices grow at their Ends.
St amine, (tr.) a light fort of French Stuff. **
^tammeoujf ^lotoer, an impeded Flower, that

wants thofe fine coloured Leaves which are call'd
Petala> and confifls only of the Stylus and the Sta-
mina.

£>tammei or Sf*rtmtek3[aDe, a great flouncing
Mare \ an over grown bouncing Wench : Stammet
is alfo a kind of red Colour.
To Stammer, to flutter, to falter in one's Speech.
Stanctj, fubilantial, folid, good, found; down-

right j as Aftanch Commodity , a fianch KnAVe, &c.
To &tanctj> to flop a Flux of Blood \ to ceafe t*

flow or run.

Stanc&ionjr, fin a ShipJ certain pieces of Tim-
ber, which being like Pillars fupport and ftrengthen
thofe call'd Waite trees.

StanO, Paufe or Stay. Uncertainty, Doubt; al-

fo a Frame to fet a Candle flick on, or a VefTel in
a Cellar, &c.

&tartD of ©urgtm&p i&ttrij, ( in Merchandize)
a quantity from two and a half to three Hundred
Weight.

StanDarD, the chief Enfign of a Royal Army or
Fleet, belonging to the General or Admiral : Alfo
the (landing Meafure of the King or State, to which
all other Meafures are framed : Alfo the (landing
Alky of Gold andSilver, as it is fettled in the Mint \
a Model or Rule.

StanDarDtf, Stanoiltf, or Sfa&Mfjf, ( in Hus-
bandry) Trees relerved at the ielJitvg of Woods lor
growth for Timber.
St«ttcr^ato, a fort of Herb.
&tantring-Cointf. see Coins in a Ship.

StanDmg part of t\)t Sfceat, in (Sea-Languagf)
that part which is made fad to a Ring ac the
Ship's Quarter : So that when the Sailers fay, Over-
hale the Sheat

t
tbey mean, Hale up the Standing

Part: But when 'tis faid, Hale the Sheas barely, at

is to be underftood only of the Running Parr.

Stan&tng i&art of a Cackle, k rhe end of the
Rope, where ihe Block or Pulley is fallen 'd i as the
other which i* haled is call'd the FalL

StmUttngtfJL iftje, the Lifts for the Sprit fail Yard,
See Lifts.

StanDingfScpejtf, all thofe Ship-Ropes that ara
not us'd to be removed or to run in any Blocks, but*

are only fet tight or flack as Occafion requires-, as

the Sheat flays, Back-days, &c.
#tanMl), a (landing Ink-horn for a Table.

Stank, (old Word) weary, weak, or faint.

Stannaries, the Mines and Works, where Tin
is digged and purified y as in Cornwall and other
Places.

Stannum, Tin or Pewter *, a Metal.

Stanza, Ural) a certain ntmber of Verfes eom-
motily call'd a Staff, at the ending of which, the

Strain is concluded.

Stapetf, (Lat ) a Stirrup : In Anatomy
f a little

Bone of a Triangular Figure in the inner part ot

the Ear, confiding of two Branches, the doting of

which is call'd, the Head *f the Stapes. >-f>(o£*

&taf!)i0, (G>.) a dried Grape or Raifin^ alfo *
kind of wild Vine, which bcus Fiuit more like 4.

-

Bladder than a Grape.
;

* rmfiWfc

&tapl)ts agtia x the Herb Staves act** or Lict-

bane.
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&Upl)J>lty a Grape that RaiGns are made of:
Alio a Difeafe in the Roof of the Mouth, when the
VvuU grows black *nd blew like a (arape-ftone.

&taptptinu*
t the Parfiiip, a Root; alfo a kind

of venomous Inlcft.

^ ^tafijploD*nDro#, a wild bufhy Tree bearing
Cod* Hue round Bladders, in which are imall Nuts
with iweec KerncUj Anthonys Nut-Tree, or Blad-
der Nut Tree.

Atapljploma, a Difeafe in the Eye when the
Cerma or Homy Coat being eat thro' or broken,
the Vvum Tunicle falls oat fo as to relemble the
figure of a Grape-itone

.

.$tapl#loparte0, a surgeon's Inftrument to raife

up tne Uvula, when it is loofen'd.

&fapte, a City or Town, where Merchants
joyntly lay up their Commodities for the better ut-

tering of tnem by the Great ; a Publick Store-houfe.

&caj?Jf-Commomtie* of <2>ngIauD, are chiefly

Wooii, Wooll faMfg Leather, Cloth, Tin, Lead, &c.
tno* now by Staple-Goods is generally meant, any
good fileable Commodity, not eafily iub;eft to pt-

nih. j^iq nic.

<t>tapIc-31iM, the Name of one of the Inns of
Chancery. See Inn.

Atar, a luminous Globe either fixed or moving
in the Heaven*. See Fixed Start. \ $ o

In Fortification, &tar or &tsx-fofJtt
is a Work

hiving-.{everet Faces, generally made up of from
tive to eight Points, with Saliant and Re-ent'ring

Angles that flank one another \ every one of us
Sides containing from 12 to 25 Fathoms*

£tir of Btfljleljcm, a fort of lutle white

Flower.

&tarboarD, (SeaTermJ the Right-hand Side of

a Ship or Boat | anfwering to the Larboard or Left.

Thus 'tis ufaally laid, Starboard the Helm, or Helm
s Starboardx vthtn he that Condi or gives Directions,

would have the Steerfman put the Helm to the

Rl^ht Side of the Ship.

AtarboartelBatcfj, See Watch.

Atar^Cljattiber, a Court formerly held by the

Lord Chancellour and his Afiiltants, to punilh

Routs, Rioti, Forgeries, Perjuries, &c. which took

Name from a Chamber in eVefiminfier, where it

was kept} the Cieling ofwhich was at Hrft adorned

with the Figures of Stars ; But this Court was quite

diflblved and taken away by Stat. 1 7. Car, I.

jtrfar-^fiflj. See Five-foot.

*tar-JReD0Ut, (in Fortif.) a fmall Fort or Work,
of four, five, lis, or more Points.

Atar^too^ an Herb of a drying and cooling

Quality.

&tm or &ftarlmg, a fort of Bird.

To &tare, to look ftedfaftiy, to have a Wild

Look .• Whence it is Figuratively faid, Such a one lay

upon his Death-Bed with all his Stns fiari$g him m
the Face* j> z

To j&tart, to give a fudden Leap, lo begin to

tun, to move a Queflion.

To &fcrt a iQare, (a Term in Hunting) to force

her to leave her Seat or Form.
Starting, (among Brewers) is the putting of

cw Beer or Ale to that which is decayed to revive

it again.

To *tartlr, to caufe one to ftart by a furpri-

zing Fright, to ftart or tremble for Fear.

*tater, ( €r. ) a certain ancieuf Com, worth

about Two Shillings Four Pence. Sater aureust a

Gold-Coin of Sixteen Shillings Four Pence Value;

Among Apothecaries , a weight of an Ounce and a

HalfcHiI *iof« JWf5

jfctatera a fort of Ballance othcrwHe call'd the

Roman Ball.-\ncci a GoldfoiitkV Ballance, Troy
Heights

~TT
Ataftral Barofcope mb -$rero&opr, w

fttuments fo caH'd. See Bnrtfie+e and Hygrbfcope.
£>tafirk0, a Science which Treats of Weights,

ihewing the Properties of Heavwcf, and Lighrtiefs,
the Equdibrium or equal Balance of Natural Bo-
dies* &c. being a part of the Mechanicks : When 'tis

reftratned to tne Specifick Weight*, and Equilibria
of Liquors, it teciWd Hydroflaticks\ which lee.

Atation, (Lat.) a Standing-place, a Bay or Road
for Ships, Poit, Rank, Condition. Among the
Papifts, a Church or Chappei appointed to pray
in, and gain Indulgences : in Mathemathks, a Place,
where a iMan fiiccs himfelf and his Inftrumenrs, to
take any Angles or Diftance*.

j^tatiOtWf Of tfje Jdlaneta, (in Aftran ) two Point!
in which the Planet* are fcrtheft removed from the
Sun, on each lide ; lb call'd becaufe as rhey are
attending therein to their Apogtum, or defending
to their Perigtuw, they feenV in a manner to ftand
ftill in the fame Degree, and not change their
Place in the Zodiack
&tarion^JUne See Line of Station. 'Wfrnafi*

Station-&taff, a Mathematical Inftniment nude
of two Rulers which (lide to ten Foot, divided into
Feet and Inches with a moving Vane or Sight, &c.
It is us'd in furveying for the more eafy taking
Offfeis.

* 5

Atationarfi, ( Lat; ) certain Soldiers potted by
the Romans in divers Places, to prevent Diforders,
efpecially robbing on the High- ways \ as the Grand
ProvoHs afre in France at this Day : They were
otherwife call d Limenarcha, and the chief Com-

I mander of them Irenarcha, i. e. Prince of the Peace*
becaufe his Office was to (ecure the Peace and
Quiet of the Commonwealth.

Atationariu*, a Garrifon SoJdicr, a Sentinel ; al-

foa Stationer or Book feller; In old Records, it is

taken for a Canon that keeps his Station, or re-

fides in a Cathedral Church.
&tattonarp, fettled in a Place; Among Aftrono-

mers, a Planet is (aid To km Stationary , when it is

about either of the Points ctiVd Stations

-

y fo that
to an Eye placed on the Earth, it appears for fome
time to (land ftill, and to have no progrefiive Moti*
on forward in its Orbit, or Cpurfe round the Sun.

Atationrr* or Comjianpof Afationn*, a Company
of UridoHy irthich includes Book-fellers, Paper-
Stationers, Printers, Book binders, &c. incorpo-
rated in the Third Year of Queen Mary I But
'tis obfervable, That the Stationers are of greater
Antiquity than the Art of Printing, and at firlt

dealt in Manulcript-Coples, Paper, &c. They pro*
bably took Name from certain particular Stations.

or Standing-fhops, for the utterance of their Wares f

ffpecially about Pater nofter-row
7

and St< Paul's
Church-yard.

j&tatuarp, a Carver of Statues, or Images.

Atatue, a Handing Image of Wood, Stone, M«.
tal, &c.

jbtatumen, (Lat.) whatever is made ufe of to
fopport any thing, a Buttrefs, a Prop ; Among the
Roman Mafons it was alfo taken for Morter mingled
with Pebble-ftones which ferv'd for the firft Lay in
Floorihg.

Atafure, Natural Height, Size, or Pittb of any
Perfoa

AtitiWf dt ^Mnerto, fin old Latin Records; all

the Tenants and Legal Men within the Liberties of

a Mannour •, aflembled iu their Lord's Court, to do
their Cuftomary Suit, and enjoy their Rights and
Ufagcf

AtaWfe, a La*, Ordinance, or Decree.
The Atmte or Atafute-Jlaiua of <fnaUno

(
the

Afti of Parliament made ^\id elubluhcti by tLt
King and the three EAatffof die Realm. 1

l

iL
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&tdtutt-$$ettl)3uit

y
is a Bond acknowledged be

fore one of the Clerks of the Statutes Merchant,

the Mayor of a City or Town Corporate, and

two Merchants appointed for that parpofe : The
Execution upon this Bund is firft to take the Deb-
tor's Body, if to be found, or otherwtfe to ikze

upon his Land and Goods,
&tatute£tap[r, (properly fo callSd) is a Bond

of Record acknowledged before the Mayor of the

Staple, and one of the two Constables of the feme
Staple i by Virtoe of which Bond, the Creditor

Say immediately have Execution upon the Debtor's

>dy, Land and Goods Statute Staple imprepar is

£ Bond of Record founded men Stat* 23. Hen. $.

being of the Nature of the former and acknow
Hedged before one of the *btef Juftices, or elfe be

fore the Mayor ofthe Staple and Recorder of Lm

Atatufe-iftierfioiMr, certain petty Sdfiore or Meet
tflgs in every Hundred* for the deciding of Diffe-

rences between Mafters and Servant*, the rating

of Servants Wages, and beftowing facb People in .finger, or Sea-pad*

To &tm, to guide 4 Ship with the Helm ; iQ
dircft or manage an Affair.
*teewga, (hi a «Hip> rte Aft of ffetrirb; aifo

a Room before the But* teW of tke«gW<a>ton
where the Steers-man ftjnds, fleepsand eats. ,

' *

ttttbtr (among sea-*ne«t) rhe tktofpHt,W$eafe
head of the Ship is fatd to Steeve, when It ftahds
too upright or jk* ftruit enough forwattis:
Attebmg, is alio a Term us'd by Merchants.' when

they ftuw Cotton or Wooll, by forcing it ifrwitii
Screws.

AtnjMOgw*, the Art of fecret Writing by
Characters or Ciphers, known only to the Ptffons
tiiat correfpond one -wrth another; fo thlf if the
Lettws fhould be -opened, none may be aMe to de-
cipher them, or difcover the Contents. >

AtefnoO*, (Gr.) a binding and flopping op of
the Pores of the Body. • .* F ^

AttSnofic^ Medicines that are of a ^bindim*
Quality. *

*trita, (L*t.) a Star; alfo the Star-fifh, Fite-

Servtcr, as being ht toferve, refiife fcofeek or get

Mafters. •

Atatuto $mtfe$fe, a Writ for the imprifoning

Qf a M*n that has forfeited a Bond call'd Statute

Merchant, till the Debt be Tatisfied : Of thefe there

is one againft Lay Perfom, and. another agatoft

Clergy-men.

Afcfttto Atapubt* a Writ that Iks to take the

Body to Prifon, and feiie upon the Lands and

Good* of him that has forfeited * Bood caU'd Sta

tat* Staple.

Afatutitm & *Uto?«**, a Judicial Writ for

the apprehending of fuch Labourers* as refafe. t<

Work, according »to theSatute*

Atateramre, a fort of Herb.

Aftp, (top, continuance in a Place, Prop, Sap <

port: In a Ship, Stay* are Ropes whofe u.c is t*

keep the Matt from falling aft or backward * and

rhey are feftctfd to all Mart*, Top<Maftsand Fl«g

ftaves, except the Sprit fcil Top waft. The Main

niaft and Foreimft, *ridi tfce: M&s belonging t<

them hate aTfo Backftysy which go on either Od

of the Ship, and %e*p the Maft from pitching foi

Mrard or overfcdard*

Toeing* Hm upon t* Aftq* or «0ffa?

#r, n to manage her Tackle, and Sails fo tto

fht cannot make any way forward,* wbtoh tftdont

in order to he* Tatiting.

Atea&P, firm coftrtaht, fdre : Alfo a Ternt jtfd.

at Sea when the Conder would htm the fceersumar

at the Helm, keep the Shipevenfrom makingHtm.,

or going In and out in her Couffe.

Ateatiftie, *CV.) a Rupture o* Swelling m th*

Scrotum^ whictiis of a fatty or Suet-like Confidence.

AtarteuuL a preternatural Swelling iter con

fifts of a Matter almbft WieiSuet: \i is foftasd

eafily yiejds to the Touch, but foon returns to its

proper fhape and ftgnefs Wlfcn lii* Fingers* «*e-rc

nioyed.
l

-
.

AfcccaDo, (S/fck) the LHH, a Place railed 'in for

thd Itehotding of a Combat or Duel. In Fmlfi

cation^ a kind of Pale or Fence fet before Trenches,

to^fceep the Bietaycfrom getting into then*

. Stene, Cold Word) Place.
' ^tebf5^(oldWWd)FWmrtefroT*urenefc

&kttr
t

a Horfe; zs Xjhrely Stent. •
• :•

#

«C6t, a fort of Metal-. -W Archery, -the Bedy

ofTn \ trow ^Shift rti*i» of Wobd. -

Ateen-€ub0, certain Vcflels us'd at Sea for the

ndfting ofM Pdrk, FMV«t* tilfc tfKJ <S«M*

:

itorir of old CdiflL, See Qecardt. - r
do

After, a dulfoclt or yoilttg Ot.

S.+

AteDate i&Iantif, (among Herbalifts.; thofe Plantt
mat have their Leaves growing on the Stalks at
certain Intervals or Diftanm, in the form of a Stat

1

with Beams. Of this kind is Crofc-wurt, Madder
Lady's Bcdftraw, &c. * J*

1™*
ArfHJctr; Sec Reman Beam.
Atellio, (Lot.) a Creature that fomewhat te-

lemblei a Lizard, and has fpots on the. Back lie
Stars ; a kirfd of Evet or Newt call'd the Swift.

Atelltenatt, all kind of Couzenage or Kntviffi'
Prafticc in Bargaining or. Merchandize; as tke
mortgaging or Telling of a thing twice, paying
Braft money, exaaing a Debt when it has been ai-

1 eady paid, &c.

\
*tem, (Gr.) the ftalk of an Herb, Flower, or

-ruit, the ftock ofa Tree ; alfo a Race or Pedigree;
Atrm'OTa A^, that main piece ef Timber

which comes bowing-wife from the Keel below ;

(into which jt is fcarf&d or pieced in right^before the
Fore Caft!e> and fttves to guide the* Ship's ftakes
n the Divifion of a Firftnrate Ship it 4s cali*dt|»
Wain^frem. •

To.*etm, to ftof, tr put a Stop to.

»mocmi*G*
t
(Gr. 1

) a Difeafe in the Eye, wbtrt
the Apple or Sight is ftfaken'd or wetkjrch'd.

- AttnogiartP, the Art offliort Writing.

*eento?ian Wtifc » roaring loud Voke, fo catt'd

rom one Sterner a Greek teention'd in H&met^ whofe
Voice is faid to have been as loud as that. of Fif-
ty Men together. k

Atrntomtom* ®*\*, the Speaking Trumpet
an Inftrument invented by Sir Samuel Merelaad.
See Speaking-Trumpet.

$>ttp, a Pace, the Threshold of a Door, a Mea*
fure of t*o Foot and a half; Among Sea-men, a
piece of Timber having the Foot of any other-
Timber ftanding tfpiight fiktd into itj as tflk Steps
of th$ Mafts, Capftan, &c. * •.

fyttplmti*, (pp.)* kind of Vine, whofrf Leaves
unning amidft the Grapes make Wreaths or G^r-

'

andsv

Attfahiii' '- * Ctovro) a proper
. Name trf

'

4en. -._.*» -.
•>

j$iercofntim
y
(Lit.) a dunging, or covering with

Dung;,

AtfrcorofU0 jplltrtUF, a Loofenefs in which much
liquid Ordure is often voided, proceeding froVn ex*

cr^mentitioos Meat^ corrupted in the Stomach, or

^ grear quantity of Eicreraenr» heiped up in the-

Entrails. I

jftterctW, Dang, Muck, Soil
;

Ev credent, or
Ordure voided by Stool.

jfetereobatc0 or ^trwouata. (Gr.) in Jrchitf&r,

the firft beginning of the Wall or' any Building,

that
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thai immediately l-totis on tn^ hundat ;m -

y
Ur

Patten of a Pillar, whereon the Bale is <er \ fcht

Ground-work on which the Fdntol a Pillar ftands.

^tcreograpI)tcfe ld?ojecrton. See Projelhm of the

Spm e
| j PIjuo.

j^tmograpij^ tlie tart of dffcribing or laying

down u;c hgurcs of Solids upon a Ptane

i)ttr€Cmetrp
?
a Science that fbews how" to mea-

fure lolid Bodies, or to find their folid Contents.

&tml, (L,^.) barren, fruitless, unfruitful :,
dry,

empty, ihallow.

MtttntitP, Barrennefs, Unfrultfulriefs, Dfinefs,

'Poorneis.

• • ^erling or i&ennp, the fmalleft £/*«/.# Coin,

before -tin: Reign of K. Edward 1. marked with a

Croft, or Strokes crofs wile \ fo tha( upon Occafioi

it might be cut into Halves tor Halfpence, or into

Quarters for Farthings : But Sterling is now-us'd as

a general Name of Diftinftion for the Current Law-

ful Money of England. See Eafter.ling.

&tern, ieveie, crabbed, grim, furiy.

&tcm, (a Term in Hunting)w Taifof a Gray

. hoond v or of a Wolf.

&mn Of a £*$£ is all the afterraoft or hioder-

ni-.-lt Part of her^ but ftrittly taken, it is only the

ootrno Part abjft

j&tfrn^C ¥**, the Guns that are plac'd in th

Ship's stern ; Alio when one Ship in chafing or p-r

fuftig another, follows the Chafed a ftern, direftl

opon one Point of the Compaft; it is.call'd & Stern

chace.
f _

Sttrn-^aff, certain Fattening* of Ropes, &i.

behind the Stern of a snip, to which a Cable < 1

Hawfer may be brought or fixed in order to heave

• her a-ltern, or to hold her Stern to a Wharf, eh

j&tcrnoIjpoiDcjBf, (Gr.) in Anat a Pair of Mu*-

tles commonly tfcid to arile from the Uppermc

Part of the Breaft-bone • But it has been fine,

found oat, that they aftualiy take rife from th

inner part of the Clavkula, and have their Inter

tion a- t e roor J the Fore-bone of the Os Hyotde,

Skcrflbtty'rotoeiSf, a Pair of Muicle*s that Jprm,

• from the upper and inner Part of the Sternum

whence alcend-ng on the fides of the Wind wp

over the GlandiiU Thyroid',*, they are inferted t

the lower part of tb« 'hyroidal or ScutiformOan\\v^
'

sternum ®0 or Stcrnon, tne great Bone n-

thefoiemoft part of the Br *- aft >oyned to the Ribs-

wlvch coitfits of three or four Bones and olun

grows into one Bone, in thole that are come to ripe

nefs t-{ Age. *
'

Sternutation, (Lat.) Sneezing, which is a .orcc-

able driving out of the Head fome iharp #at-

ter, that twitches and"4Uturbs the Nerves ana

Fibres.

Sternutative, apt toprovone Sneezing.

&ternutatc?tum or jgrtermitamcntum, a Medicine

or powder that will caule inetzmg.

•

&tt\x>, a Place to keep Filh in alive for prelent

Ulf Stews is alfo taken for thole Places that were

heretofore allow 'd in England, to Women o prufel

fed Ircontinency, and were quite tuppreis d by

K. Henry VIII. A. D. i 5+ tf. Brothel huules, or no-

torious Bawdy-houfes.

Stetoatt), a Term us'd in different Signihcati

ons, but always taken for an Officer of great Ac

Count within his Jurifdiction. The chief ot thele

is the lord High Steward of England, who is only

appointed for a time, either to officiate at a Loro

nation,or upon the Trial of Tome Noble-manor

Peer of the Realm for High Treafon, which being

ended, his Com million expires*, fo that he breaks

his Wand and puts an end to his own Authority.

There is alfo the Lord Steward of the King's

Houlfcold, a great Officer at Court, a Steward of

the Marihaliea, &c. bciides
(
che Stewards of Cor-

poration, Mannours, and Noble-men's Houfcs.
SfetoarD of a Sijfp, an Officer whole bufmefs

it is to receive the toll Mefe of Viduaisofttll feuds
from the Purfer, to fee it conveniently ftowed in

the Hold, and to Icok well to. it when there
-,
alio

rolook diligently to the Bread, Candles, C-c. and
tofhare out the Proportions of all the tevwal Meflis
in the ship,

Afttoart) j5-l^ocm, a particular Apartment in the
Ship's Hold, where the Steward fleeps and eats,

and where theProvifious are itowtd.
stibium (Lit.)z Mineral ccmmoniy c.iird An-

timony, of which there is good (fore in Hk* iMiijes

i*S Derby-\h\re.

^ttd)a, (6>.) binding. Medicines outvvardiy ap*

ply'd, as Dragon's blood, C>f\

To &ticfele I)arD in a bufin^, to ft rive earnefl-

ly ab* ut it.

stickler, aBufy-bodyin PuMick Afoirs, a Pro-

moter ot Fa^lion and Uifturbance; a zealous-Man,
i great Dilputer : Alfo a Inull Officer, who u >

,

d
o cut Wood for the Priory of siderofe r

within the

King's Parks of Clarendon.

.§fictirum (Jmplaflrum, { Gr. ) a Plaifter to heal

tnd cloie up Wounds.
Stigma, (Gr.) a Mark with a hot Iron, fuchas

V; dtfidors have, when burnt in the Hand, or

beek y
i Brand : In Surgery, it is taiven for :i Scar.

;&tigma£icai or ^figmatick, branded with In-

amy or DH^vace.
* To ^>tismati5C, to brand, or mark with a hot

.ron, tu fitt a mark of Infamy opon^ to defame or
lander.

&ttlbmi, a Name fometimes given to the P!^-

\ct Mercury, becaufe it twinkles more than any of

he reft.

&fil!atitiou0 SDils ( in Ctymiftry ) fucli ^Q$$ as

irt drawn out of Mixt Bodies by means of Fire,

nd diltinguiih d from thole that are made by £.v-

prefion^ i. e, by prelliug or fqueezing.

^tillato^V, a Place to put a Siill or Alembickin.
^hfittto, (Ital.) a fharp-poiuted Dagger, or

Tuck.

^ytillicltsium, (L*t.) the dropping of the Eaves

of an Ht)ufe, a little Gutter or Sink.

5>titliciDium fuper ^attfm, a Term in the Art

jf Phyfick* See Emb<oche.

&tr!tifUnum Drinse, theStrauguary, a Difeafe.

^tilling, a Stand, or wooden Frame to fee a Vef
;el on in a : ellar.

j§>HU-?£arD or ^teel-narD, a Place near the Ri-

ver Thames \x\ London, where the ( ompany of Eaft-

erling, or I lanfe Merchants had their .\bofle: 'Tis

to call'd from a broad Yard or Court, where Steel

was much fold, and upon which that Fioufe was

founded.

To stimulate, ( Lat. j to move or ftir up, to

fpur or. egg on.

stingo, a fort of Drink made in York flare.

Stingy, niggardly, mifcrably Covetous.

To &tint, to bound or Confine, to jeflrain or

curh.

<§)ttonp (Gr.) a Difeafe in the Eye:lids.

^tipenD^ (Lat ) Salary, Hire, Pa,y.
,

^tipentsiarp, that ferves for Wages or Hire.

^tipone^ a kind of Iweet compound Liquor drunk

in the Summer-time.
&tiptkal or &tiptufc See Styptkk.

To .frtppulafe, ( Lat. ) to covenant, bargain, or

agree.

stipulation, the A& of ftipulating ; a Covenant

made according to the ufual Form in I aw,, or ra-

ther an Agreement upon Words and Qaul'esto be

put into a folemu Contraft.

Stiik. See Sturk.

Stirrup,
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jgttrruft d well known Iron Frame faften'd to %

Saddle with * thong of Leather, for the Rider to

reft his foot in; Among Seamen, it is taken for.

a piece of Timber fatten cl with an Iron that comes

under the Ship's Keel, when fome part of the Keel

is loft or beaten off by any Mifchance-, which Iron

is ftrongly nailed with Spikes on each fide of the

Ship.

&titcf), the fewing with a Needle ,• alfo a fharp

twitching Pain.

J&titcl^teO^, an Herh by fome calPd Birds-

tongue, accounted etteftual againft Stitched aftd

Pains of the Side.

&tttt)}>, a Smith's Anvil: AlfoaDifeafe in Oxen,

which caufes the Skin to flick lb clofe to the Ribs,

that they* cannot ftir.

&tittl^bac&, a fort of Fifh.

&trtnr, a Dutch Coin worth t \ Penny Englifc

of which 20 make a Guilder, and 6 a Flemijb

Shilling.

&toafte&, a Sea-Term for (lopped: Thus when

the Water in the bottom of a Snip cannot come to

the Well, the Ship is faid To be fioaked , and when

any of the Umber holes are ftopt that the Water

cannot pafs out, the ufual Saying is, Tlje Umbers

are fioaked : Alio when any thing is got in or

abc.ui the bottom of the Pump fo that it is choak'd

up and cannot work, they fay, The Pump is fioaked.

Atoaker, one that looks after the Fire, and lome

other Concerns it) a Bi*ew houfe.

AtoccaDo, {Sfon.) a prick, ftab, or thruft, with

a \A eapon.

fctocft, the trunk ot ftent of a Tree, a Race or

Family ; a Fund of Money § alfo the Cards not

4ealt, efpecially at the Game of Picket: Alio part

of a Tally . See Counter-foil.

&tocb of an atndjoj, that piece of Wood which

is faften'd to the Beam, hard by the Ring, aj)d

ferves to guide the Flook of the Anchor, thar it

may fall right to fix it felf in the Ground,

Among Ship-Carpenters, &torfe£ is a frame of

Timber and great Polls made a-Jhore , to build

fmall Frigats, Pinnaces, Ketches, Boats, &c. Whence

a Ship is feid To be on the Stocks^ when fhe is a

Building.

To &tock, to fupply, to furnifh.

&tOck IBjoker*. See Brokers of Sndis.

&tocfc*ft), a fort of Salt-fifh dried in which

the Hollanders drive a great Trade, and with which

they victual their Ships.

&tock-dBifIiflotoer, a Plant of which there are

feveral forts botlt fiffgle and double.

ifctoebe, ( Gr. ) an Herb that grows in watery

Grounds, Knap-weed.

&tocfta0, an Herb and Flower call'd Sticados,

Cotrdn-wecd, or French Lavender ; it is chiefly us'd

in Phylick for ftoppages of the Urine, Liver, Spleen

and Courfes.

&toto >ee Stud.

stoical, belonging to, or being of the Humour
of the Stoieks; as si Stoical Gravity.

Atoirifm, the Maxims and Opinions of the

Stouks

&tokhg, certain Se& of Philofophers at Athens^

that made a particular Profeflion of Vertue and

Aufterity, and were(o nam'd from the Greek Word
Stoa

7
L e. a Porch, becaufe Zeno their firft Founder

taught *n a common Porch of the City : They

1*1 : thit Things were order'd by an unavoidable

fieceffity of fate, and that a wife Man ought to

be free from all Pa/lions, fo as never to be moved

either with Joy or Grief.

&tole, a long Robe or Garment of State, In

fofe among the Roman Ladies; but it te now more
elpecially taken for a kind of Prieftly Ornament.

;t>tole or ;§>toot, a Roy.il Wardrobe.

<5pxm of tt{e:&btf, the Head Gentian bfc.
1

longing to a Prince's Bed-Chaipber. T 3

Atom*, (GrJ the Mouth, a Pkrt br t^BHcftr •„

Among Anatomifis\ it is alfo taken for the "Alqtitft df
any Vein or other Veffel. '

lJS ~
Atomacare, a forenefs in the Mouth, f*$iftfc>

of the Gums. W
&tomct) or Atomacfc, that part of (he Body whtcti

receives and digefts the Food ; alfo the Appetite
to Meaf, Heart or Spirit, Choleri Paffion.

^To Atomaclj or &totnaclj at, to be angry at*, to
refenta thing.

Atomacljfm, that has a great Stomach or Spirit,
difdainful, dogged. '

"

&tomat!C jftertoe*. See Vhrenetkk Nerves.
"' °

&totiiact)ieuiti, a Medicine good to open tte.Sto£
>mach. \ 7

fctomad)U0, (in Anat.j is properly theAor
upper Orifice of the Ventricle or Stomach, 6y wpjph
Meats are received into it \ and not t^ae wIkIc Sto-
mach, which is termed Ventrkulus '

1TTmn -

&tone*, fuehkind of Minerals as arejtaj^ancl
may be crumbled or broken into fmall Parts/

~

Atone of ©eef, at London^ is the
(

AjuSmy[of
8 Pound: In Hereford-fh'we 12 I. A Stone ofDm*
is 5 /. Ol Wax 8 /. A Stone of W00IJ (accpr&
ing to Stat, 1 1. tf. VII.) ought to wei^h 14 Pounds,
yet it fome Places, it is more, and in Qthers Iefsiai
in Glocefier ihire 15/. in Mrefvrd-thixe j 2 //

ifetone^ak, an Herb. See Saxifrage.

&tone*<tolick, a torturing Difeafe.
*

fctone^Crap, a kind of Diftemper in Hawks.
&'tone*Crop, an Herb otherwife call'd Wall pep*

per; being of a very hot, fharp and biting Qu£
lity.

^tone^alcon, a fort of Hawk that builds faec

Neft in Rocks.
H

Atone ^flp, a kind of Infefh See May-fly,
Atone^ljfnae, a wonderful Pile &f stopes upon

&&fory-PIain, raifed within the compafs of a
Ditch, as it were a Crown, with three Ranks on*
within another •, fome of the Stones being 28 Foot
high and 7 Foot broad, upon the Heads of which
others lie acrofs with Mortifes, fo that the whole
Frame feems to hang. This Monument is (q r&
markable that it has engag'd many Learned Pens in

Conjeftures about its Founder's Deiign and Antfe*
quity, and no lefs than three or four entire Books
have been written on that Subject y

Atone^mitl), a fort of Bird. , )

Atook, & Shock of Corn containing twqlve
Sheaves.

^toomina of JDine, putting Bags of Herb* of
other Ingredients into it.

To Atoop, to bow or bend downwards f w
cringe, or fubmit : In Falconry, Stooping is when a
Hawk being upon her Wings, at the height of her
Pitch, bends down violently to ftrike the Fowl.
To &top, to (lay, to keep from going forward,

to binder : Alfo a Term ns'd by Seamen, whd
when they come to an Anchor and veer out the
Cable, fay, Stop the Ship.

stopper, 0" a Ship) a piece of Rope that hat a
Wale Knot at one end and another Rope call'd ,t
Lannier faften'd into it } its Ufe being eather to
flop the Halliards or elfe the Cable, that it may
not run out too faft : The Word is Lay on the S&pi
fersy and a Ship is faid To ride, by the Stoppers}.

when the Cable is faften'd or ftay'd only fey tfaear")

and not Bitted.

&to;age, Ware-houfe room for Goods.
&to^aj: or &tprar, the Gum of a Syrian Treesj'

that is very fweet-fecnted, and of lingular life iri^

Phyfick. *....
&tQ}i>> a Fowl fo call'd from the Greek Word

Sto--$e
7
u #, Natural Affe^ion

;
upon account cf

the
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th- jjjg^re tha: it takes oi.it* D*u, when
wii oldgro

j&torbfcI£i]H. the Name of a certain Plant arJ

Flower: Alio a Surgeon's In flru merit, the lame as

Gcrvi bt'tt-j which See.

StO^m, Wuftcring Weather, Noife, Buftle,

Seceding
r
Auialt or fudden Attack, Perfection,

Trouble.

To Storm, to chafe or fame, to be in a Rage 4
to attack a fortify'd Place furioufly \ to brawl, or

Stote, a Kind of (linking Ferret.

Stofcf, a Stew or hot Bath \ d fort of Furnace

to warm a Room, or the Room it felf : Among
ConfttHonerjj'n is a little C Joiet well ftupt'up on all

Sides \ where there ace feveral ftories or rows of

Shelves one above another made of Wires, to hold

the Sweet-meats that are to be dried.

igitOber, (Country-Word) Straw, or Fodder for

Cartel.

Stoimt), a Veflcl of Earth or Wood that flands

an end.

StDUllM, (old Word) Sorrotvs, Dumps.

Stout*, (old Word) Shocks of Brunts.

To Stoto, (Sea Term) to difpofe of or place

Wares, Provifions, Viftuals, &c. in order, in the

Hold of a Ship.

Stotoage the Place whefe Goods are laid up, or

Money paid for fuch a Plade.

Sfttori CS»a-.) a Place, a Village.

, Stotufc> a Country-Word, fi^nYying the Handle

of any thing.

Stotor, the round of a Ladt er ; alfo a Hedge-

flake.

Strabifmuif, a fquinting or looking a-fquint,

cccdlioiied by a Fault in the Mufclesthat move the

Eye.
To Straggle, to go from one's Company, as

Soldiers fomerirnes do.

Streigljt, rigbr, direfl, narrow.

A Straigitf or ^trcrgfjt, a great .Difficulty,

Trouble, LHftrefs, extreme Want, In Hydo^raphy

a narrow Arm of the Sea fhut up on both Sides by

Lands, and affording a Paffage from one^greatSea

into another } as The Straight of Gibraltar, the

Straight of Magellan, &c
j

Straigt)t0 or Stragljter, a fort of narrow Ker-

fey, or woollen I loth.

Strain, Tune, flight of Speech or Elocjuence :

Alio a breed of Horfes ; and among Hunters, the

View or Track of a Deer.

* To Strain', to pafs any Liquor thro* a Sieve,

Cloth, &c to preft, wring or (queeze*, to raife the

Voice or force it high, to wreft or offer Violence, to

endeavour greatly : In Falconry , a Hawk is faid To
Strait?, -when (he (hatches at any thing.

! ^frafee, the Iron with which the Fellies of a

Wheel are bound*. Among Shipwrights and Sailers

^t is taken for a Seam between two Planks , as the

Garboard-ftrake is the firft Seam next the Keel,

A Ship is laid To heel a flrake7
when fhe inclines or

hangs to one Side more than to another, the quantity

of a whole Plank's breadth.

St^amonia, {Lat.) the Apple of Peru^ or Thorn-
Apple.

Stranfc, a high Shore or Bank ofthe cca, or of a

great River : Whence a large Street in the Weft
Suburbs of London lying near the Bank of the Thames
is call'd The Strand In Sea Language Strand figni-

fies thetwifl of a Rope.
StranO ant) Stream, an Expreftion formerry us'd

for an immunity or freedom from Cullom,and all

Impofitions upon Goods of Veflels by Land or by
Water.

StranfcrHStinner, a Bird of the bignefs of a

Lark, with a iour-fquare Bill referribling a Rafp,
.

wh:ch runs on the Rocks of Spitbag and feeds on
Worms.

StamfceS. A Ship is (aid; Ti be Stranded, when
^c.cc by rempeft or 'ill fieerage, fhe runs on
Ground and ib pertfhes.

stranger, a Man h xn out of the Realm, a Per
Ton with Whom we have no Acquaintance: In a
Law fenfe, one that is not privy or Party to an Aft \
as A Stranger to a Judgment^ i. e . he to whom it does
not belong. . .

To strangle, C/r,") to throttle, choak, or flifie

to Death.

Strangles, the thick Humour, which young
Hories void at their Noftrils.

StrangteTDtfD, a kind of Herb.

Sfrangurp or Stranguillcn, (GV.ja Difeafe,

when the Urine is voided by Drops, with great.

Difficulty and Pain, and a continual Inclination to
make Water.

Strap, a Thong of Leather: In Surgery ^ a fort

of Hand ufually made of Silk, Wooll, or Leather,
to Jlretch out Members, hi the fetting of broken ex
disjoynied Bones: Or elfe it is us'd in binding
Patients, when 'tis neceftary to confine them
for. the more

. fecure performing of a painful

Cp:mion. Among Sea men, a Strap is a Rope
w 'und about a Block or pulley, with an Eye,
tomakefafl the Block, where there is cccafion to
ufe It.

.

i

StrappaCo, (Ital.) a kind of Rack, a Punifii-
ment inflated on Soldiers for fome hainous Offence,
by drawing them up on high with their Arms- tied
backward*..

Strapping, huge, lufly, bouncing
y as a A Strap-

ping Lap.

Strata, {Lat. among Natura lifts) the Layers,
or Beds of different kind of Earthy Matter, that
lie* one over another without any regular Ord^r, in

the moft part of the.whole Globe of Earth, from
the Surface downwards, to the greateft Deptli that
can poflibly be digged or mined.

Stratatitljmetrp, the Art of drawing up an
Army or Batailion of Men, according to any Geo
metrical Figure that (hall be Required : And alfo 0/
expreffing the jutt number ofMen contained in fuch
a Figure, as they Hand in Array, either near at

Hand or at a Diftance.

Stratagem, fGr.) a politick Device, or fubtil

Invention in War.
Strati), an old .Fritijb Word, fignifying a Val-

ley or Dale, which ftill continues in the Names of
feveral Places in England \ as Sirathdee, i, e. the

Valley of Dee Stratheurn^ the Vale oft Earn, &c.

Stratification, (in Clymiftry) a flratifying or
putting different Matters Bed upon Led, or one Layer
on another, in order 10 calcine a Metal or Mineral.

To Strafifp 0oIO and Cement, (in a Crucible)
is to lay a Bed of Pa fie call'd Cement^ then a Plate of

Gold, then another Layer of Cement, then another
Plate of Gold ; and fo on, till the Crucible be full.

Stratum fxiper Stratum, a Term us*d by Chy
nuns for Stratification.

Strattt, Stubble, a Rufh or thing of no value ;

Alio a Word of ( ommand to difmils the Soldiers,

when they have grounded their Arms, fo that they
tc ready to return to them upon the firft firing of a
Gun or beat of Drum.

Stratobtrrp, a known creeping Plant that bears
a fweet Berry, which is very delicious and vvholelbme

^trateberrj^iree, a kind of Shrub, See Ar-
butns.

&trate*IDojm, a fort of Infcft.

Stream, running Water, the Current or Cunrfj
of a River.

Strram^3Incl]r^ a fmall Anchor, made Tafl: to

a btreahi-C'able. for a Ship to ride by in gentle

Cj £ g g g Streams
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Streams and in fair Weirhcr j wheu the Saifctt

W< ulJ only it p a Ti
f

)c.

&ta&n iCo:fc£, u; tain Works in the Tin mines
when the Viincib i >I{ow the Vein* of Metal by cut-

ting Tmulv tofa works.

Atrimit, a H*^ or Pendant in-aShij>

.S>trreNvP.Arl or 3>tr£i -<Babr|, ihe Sunmof t*vo

ShM'ni^is i n (j Yearly hy every Tenant ol

th^: \'<m)\u:u\ ol Chr.lL.pjorj in &0etf, to rhe Lord,

f r ^s t> :.i:;g our, and ret inruing into ir,

5ir:ChUCU0, (La,) flout, v*ihuu, lardy, a£live,

Vigo! i l«s

j&ttf&lg 3";»^nalf0, fin old Rectos) theCir-
cosvijtJi ces cf Nuile Crowd, and other Formalities

at a Trtryal in a public. Conn of a Juftice.

&Ttp(iaXt#
9 (Gr.)i kind of Back', oi Goat with

wreathed lioins^ the Antelope.

&frtte, mam point in a Bufiuefc : alfe Storm
or foul Wea'her at Sea. To lay Strep upon, to in

fill or rely upon,
To ^vtrftcl), to rcacn out : In a Ship at Sea, the

Sailers lay, Stretch forward the HollyJ> a i or Sheats,

when they would have th.t part which the Men are

to rule by, dehver'd a!on^, into the Hands of t ho fe

that arc ready to bqili or hale.

jfetrrtcljcr*, (in a B >at) are thofe wooden Staves

the Rowers, let their tevta^ain l

, wh^n they row •,

that i\> they may be able to fetch the Hronger Stroke.

.f>ttta, (Lat.) a Groove, Gutter, or Furrow in

Carpenters or Mafons Work
7

a Rebate, a Creafe.

Among the Writers of Nuural Hiftory, Sttci* are

taken for the (null Hollows, Channel,, or Ch*m e

ring*, which are found in the Shells of Cockles,

Scollops, and other Shell fiihes.

stricken advanced , as Stricken in Tears.

jfrfncfcle or &tncklcf0, an lunrument to ftrike

off the Overmealure of Corn, ore.

Hbtvitt, {Lat.) clofe, punftual, craft, pofitivev

rigid, or fevere.

^trirturc, a Spark from a red hot Iron, but it is

chieHy us'd in a Figurative Senfe^ as Brutes have

fomt Strictures of Ratiocination.

^frine, two Meps, or a Meafure of five Foot.

&trike> a Meafute that contains four Bufoel<;,and

two of which make a Quarter-, alfo the fame as

Strickle or Strichlefs. Strike of Flax is as much as

is heckled at one Handful,

To strike, to beat or hit, to affeft or make an

Impreilion upon the Senfes or Mind ', to make
Meafure even with a Strike or Strickle.

To strike or strike &ftil, fin Sea-Language)

is to let down, or lower the Top-fails } fo that when
one Ship ftrikes to another in this manner, it is a

Compliment of Rclpcft and Submiflion v or a To-
ken of Yielding.

When a Ship coming upon Shoal-water, beats

upon the Ground, {he is alio faid To ftrike : Alfo

when the Sea-men would have any of the Top
mads taken down, the Word is, Strike the Top-

matt* ", and when they lower any thing into the Hold,

with the Tackles or Ropes, they term it, Striking

down into the Hold.

^Striking tl)c IcjfcfaiU upon tl)C T5unt
t

is when
they are only let down hall Mait high.

Atrikms $&art See Watch work.

^Striking IBljfd, (in a Clock) is that which by

fome is call'd the FinWhed, upon account of the

Pins tint ar« plac'd on the Round or Rim of it :

In Clocks that go i* Days, the firil or great Wheel
it ulually the Fin- wheel, but in thole that go 8

Days the fecond Wheel is the Pin-whcil or Striking

wheel.

string tl)*t lampgcp, i

;

e. cut it up ^ a Phnfe

us'd by thofe that are skill'd in Carving at Table,

j&trinfittU
1

, forcing, furceabie, as To maintain

+ Truth in a /indent W&.

S T
jl*~

—
~~u

^tlip, afmall piece of CLth : In a bw-fejlfo
Dtiftiuftfon, Run), .Spoil j as To make ftnp
tvajir, or jirop and tvafte.

stripe, a Hhnv or Lafh \ alfo a ftretfk in Si;<,
Clinn^ or Scuh4 .

^.tnpliiig, a Voung-man, or Youth;
&irif!)fl See Strickle.

&t((h (0>$ the Screedi Owl, an unlucky Bird jaUoa VVitch or liag that changes the favour of
Children, a Fairy or Hobgoblin j alfo a Channel,
Gutrer, or brrake in tie rebating of Pillars.

&trcbilu0, tne Artichoke Plant- alio a wild
Pine- tree ^ or a Pinetpp^e.
To stfroD, to rove, or ramble about
Atrcmbu*, (6> ) a lort of Shell-fift that have a

Leader, whom they follow as it were their King.
&troilO, (Sax.) the fame as Strand, a high Shear,

cr Street lyiri£ upon the River/ide.
*trmiO ano Stnme. See; Strand and Stream.
&tromvk

9 (6V ) a kind of Aiimii in' roand
Lumps.

&tropl)e, the fisft of the three Members of a
Greek Lyrick Ode, or Poem •, the fecond being the
Antiflrophe, which anfwers thereto; and the third
the Epode

y which aufwers to neither, but is anfwer'rf
in the next Return. Strophe is al.o the firft turn of
the Lbcrus or Quire of Singers in a Tragedy on
one fide of the stage, anfwering to the Antlftropht
on the other. See Antiftraphe.

atrmiD*, rSea-word) the fevenl twifts at the
end of a Cable, or Rope.

structure, ( Law) manner, or way of Building %
a Fabrick, or Pile of Building; Alio the difpofure
of the Parts of a Difcourfe, the Order to be obfer-
ved in the framing of it. In Pbilrfcphy, Strullurc is
the combination or refult of all thofe Qualities or
modifications of Matter in any Natural Body*
which diftmguift] it from others; It is otherwise
ter meci the Peculiar Form, or Texturt «f fuch a Bodf.
AfruDe or strode, a flock of breeding Mares
To &trugflle, to for out's felf violently, to con*

tend, to wrcftle or fight, to ftrive or endeavour
earneilly.

struma, (Lat>) a Wen or Swelling in the Neck
or Arm holes, a Botch ^ the King's Evil, a Swelling
that generally appears in the Glandulous, or Ker-
nclly Parts.

'

Atrumaticfc, belonging to, or troubled with fuch
Swellings.

£>trumea, an Herb with which Beggers make
their Flefh raw \ Crow fjot.

Atrumpct, a light Hou few ife, a common Harlot.
Atrunfe3|aBfr or ©ung^unter, a kind of Bird

that breeds in Spiiskerg, or North-Eaft Green-
land,

To &trut, or &rtut along, to walk after a proud
and (lately manner.

Arrutfjio or ^tnit^forainriwf, (Gr.) the Oftrich
or Eftridge, a lar^e Fowl.

j&truttyomcta, a (mall fort of Quinces.
^>rrutf)iDn, a little Sparrow, a Bird ; alfo a Plant

caifd Fullers herb.

*trpcf)nu0 or Atrprljnfe, an Herb which makes
thole mad that eat ot ir.

^fubfalr, ftort straw left after the Corn if

•d

<|»fnck. See Stake.

&tuto
y a Wail imbofled in any thing.

&tUB or ^tole, a great herd, or (lock of
bnediiiR Ma;e«. y5;

^tUt)Ding-^ail See Goofe wing.
ftwWt, Lat.) one that fludies any Art or Sci-

ehre, efpcciaBjf at the Univerfiry : a Itudious hUn>
a S< holar.

^»tttDiDU5, much given to ftndy, bookifh; alfo

earnefl tor, celirous of, regardful*
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SrtaDp, applxaion of Mind to Irani or to do any

thing; a |fo a Clolet to ftudy in, a Library.
&tuke or &tuck

t
a kind of compound Morter,

nr tor Imagery, made of Chalk and white Marble
well pounded together and fifced -, PlaiAer of Paris.
&tum> the fl >wer of Wine let a working*
To &fam, to put certain Ingredients into fick

or decayed Wine, m order to revive it and make
it brisk. See Stooming.

&tum or £>tupea, (Lit.) the courfe Part of
Flax, Tow, Hards, Ockam to ctlk Ships with 5

alfo a Stupe us'd by Surgeon!
Stupefaction a ftupifying or benuming, an ex

traordinary Aftonifhment.
Atupefacttbe, that is of a ftupifying QiJality ; as

A ftupefatlive Medicine.
'

&tUfmniou# or StupenOoueL prodigious, won-
derful, aftomfliing.

7V &
'

&tllpe0, (in Surgery) Pledgets of Tow, Cotton,&c. dipt in fcalding hot Liquors and appiy'd to the
dileafed Part.

Stiipi'D, blockifti, dull, fenfclefs.

j&tuptOitp, Dulnds, BlockHhnefs,

. To Stupifp, to make ftupid or dull, to benum
or make mleniible, to aftoniih or difmay.

Sfapo?, (Lat ) Aftonifhment, Amazement } Scnfe-

lefsnefc, Numnefs^ Wonder, Surprize.
* &tupration, the deflow'ring or ravifhing of a
Woman, the committing a Rape.

Srurb^Dge-^Fair, a great Fair fo nam'd from
the River Sture, near Cambridge, where it h kept
every Year in September: It is very Famous for re-

fdrt of People, and variety of Wares.
j§sttirDp

;
ftrong, lufty, bold, blunt, refolute.

j&turto, {Lat) the Sturgeon*, aseafifh.

&turk or £>firk; (Country Word) a Young Ox,
or hteifer.

&€urnu£, (Lat.) tht Starling, or Stare; a Bird.

JbtUPbtXy a Dutch Coin. See Stiver.

, J§>tp, a Place for keeping or fatting Swine; alio

a kind of Swelling upon the Eye-lid.

&tpgfon 3tiquo,20
?
are Acid Spirits, fo caird by

Ghymiits from their Power todeftroyor dilTolve

Mixt Bodies.

,
&tvte

y
(Gr.) Chara&er, or manner of Writing j

way of txpreffion
y
Alfo a particular Method ol

reckoning theCourie of the Year j as The Old and

New Style. See Stylo Novo.

In Dialling, &tple is a Line whofe Shadow on

the Plane of the Dial, (hews the true Hour- line,

and it is the upper edge of the Gnomon^ Cock, or

Needle.

g>Mt or Atpliur, (among Herbalifts) that mid-

• die bunching out Part of the Flower of a Plant,

which flicks to the Fruit, or Seed ; being uliiaily

long and (lender, whence its Name is deriv'd.

&tplobata or jgfplobate*, ( in ArchiteiL ) the

Fedeftal or Foot (tool of a Pillar, the Bafe on which

it ftands : It is alio fometimes taken for the Trunk

of a Pedeftal between the Cornice and the Bale ;

which is otherwife cali'd Truncus and Abacus.

&tpIoceratoi)VoiDC0
f

(in Anat.) are Mufcles of

the Bone nam'd Os Hyoides^ which draw upward*

(he Tongue and Larynx, as alfo the Jaws in the Act

of fwallowing : They arife from the outward Ap-

pendix of the Os Styliforme, and reach to the Horns

or Points of the Os Hyoides : This pair ol Mulcles

is likewife termed Stylo.hyoideus

&t?logloffutfi, that pair of Mufcles which lift

up the Tongue; They take rife from the Appendix

of the Os .Styiiforme, and are implanted about the

middle of the Tongtite.

AtrfefpeiDftCtf. See Styloceratohyoidet.

AtplOiD^ certain Prcceflcs of Bone, which are

fhap'd backwards like a Pencil and fix'd in the Ba-

fi$, cf root of the S^Ulf.

S T
Atrto jRoto, (*; r. in the New Style) a Term

us'd for the New Computation of Time, according to
the Settlement of Pope Gregory XIII. as Stylo Peter

i

or Old Style is the Computation according to thu
of Julius Csfar: The New Style now goes eleven
Days before the Old -

y
fo that the firft Day of the

Month among thofe that hold the latter, is rhe
twelfth Day with thole that obferve the New. Sec
Gregorian Account.

&tplopl)arpnga'U*r, (Gr.m Anat.) a pair of Muf-
cles ptae'd at the Foot of the Procerus Styloids
which widen the Gullet, and draw the Jaws up-
wards: They defcend from an Appendix of a Bone
that is fhap'd like a Pencil, and reaches to the
fides of the Gullet.

&tpmma, properly a thick Compofition that is

of a binding Quality ', the grofs, or thick Matter of
any Ointment; the thick Mais that remains after;

the fteeping of Herbs, Flowers, &c. and preiling
our their Oil.

Stppfcfc, tint is of a binding Nature or Quality.
Atpptirft IBatfr, a fort of Liquor made of Col-

cot bar calcind, or Vitriol diffolvY), with burnt
Altum, Sugar-Candy, the Urine of a Young Man,
and other ingredients : It is of very good life to
flop Fluxes 6? Blood.

&tFa£. StcStorax.
&uafo#, (Lat ) that is apt, or tends to perfwa'de.
&uabitp, bweetneis, Pleafantnefs.

^abaction, a kneeding, working or exercifing :

Among Apothecaries, it is us'u for the working or
foftning of Plaifters.

j&ubaltrrn or &ubalternate, that fucceeds b}
turns, that is appointed or placed under another.

Subaltern fDfficer*. see Officers.

subaltern ^ropofitfontf, (in LbgicJi) are.fuchas
differ only in Quantity, and agree in Quality, a$
Every Trtangle ts Right-angled^ fame Triangles are
Right angled.

&ubalrernj8f, inferiour Judges or Officers.

&ub;bQW
f

(Fr.) Under-wood. See Syha ctdua
and Pert.

&ubzT5}wmtv &ute?Ueuferiflnt, &c. are Under-
Officers in an i^rniy, appointed for the eafe of
thofe over them of the fame Name. Sub Lieu-

tenants of Foot take their Port at the Head of the
Fike<.

&uM)Uteo, (Lat ) the leflfer Buzzard, a Bird cf
Prey.

^ubcarttlagmeum, (in Anat.) the upper Part of

the Belly under the Cartilages or Gnftles of the

Chert ; being the fame as Hypochondria ; which See,

£>Ub-djanter, an Officer hi a Cathedral, or Col-
legiate Church that begins the Anthem, in the
Chanter's Abfence.

^ubclabian ©rffeltf, (in Anat ) the Arteries and
Veins that paft under the Clavicles.

&ubclabictllat ©em, a Branch of the Pena Cava^
or hollow Vein which runs under the Neck bone.

&abdai)iU5, a Mufcle of the Chert, which arifes

from the lower Part of half the Clavicula, where
it is joyn ?d to the Spine of the Shoulder-blade \ and
is inferted to the upper Part of the firft Rib,
near the Sternum^ or Breaft Bone.

&itbcotitrarp '4&ofitton, On Gcom.) is when two
fimilar Triangles are (o plac'd, as to have one com-
mon Angle at the Pertex or Top, and yet their Safes

hot Parallel.

&ubremtrarp ppytmimitf (fn Logickjzre thoft
that particularly diticr in Quality, and agree in

Quantity; MSome Man is a Creature *, Some Man is

not a Creature.

&Ubaitanetief
7
(Lat. in Anat.)* Branch of the

Bajdick Vein that runs towards the inner Condyle
or Joynt of the Arm: It fpreads it felfinto Ramus
Anterior and Poflerior , which fee.

G S g S g z ^ub-Bean,
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SublBean, a dignily'd Clergy Man, next to

appointed under another i a Deputy.

To Suboeliaate, to fubQitute or appoint another

to Aft under one's fdf. ,

SubDitiriou*, that is put or laid in the room ot

another, that is not what it pretends to be ^
toiltea,

°To Autoibioe, to divide a fecond time, to di-

vide the part of a Whole already divided.

t&ubuolous, Subtil, crafty, deceitful, Hy.

SubBUctioit, a drawing or bringing up ;
a ue-

duftion or Allowance, a Rebatement •, alio a uuie

irr Anthmttuk, oih.rwife call'd Subftrafaon ;
which

To SubDue, to bring under, to Conquer or

Matter, to Mortify .

Submiple i&joportton, (in Mathem.) is wuen

any Number or Quantity is contained in Anotner

twice: Thus j is Ikid to be Subduple of tf, as 6 is

double of 3.

SUber, (Lot.) the Cork-Tree ; Cork.
.

Sublwiiation, (in the Roman Law) a particular

way ofNelling Confifcate Goods, under a Spear or

Pike,fetA for that purpofe -,a Port-fale,or Out-cry.

Aubject>vboond, obliged to (bine Dependance,

liable, apt, inclinable* wont. t

A Subject, one that is under the Dominion ol a

Sovereign Prince •, alfo the Matter treated of,gr that

which Science is conver&nt about. In fhtlofophy-

the Stibftance to which Qualities are jojnd.

To Subject, to make Subjetr, to bring under,

to tie up to a Thing, to make liable, to oblige.

Subjection, the being a Subjea, Obedience to

. a Supewourj great Dependance, Slavery, Obligation,

Necefltty

To Subjoin, to joyn, or add a thing next to

another •, as
1

'ftA mlyfitbioin this tt my Difieurje.

Subitaroou*, fodder*, hafty.

To Subjugate, to fubdue, to bring under the

Yoke ef. Bondage.

Subjugation, a fobduing or taming.

Subjunction, V. »• joyning underneath) a Rheto-

rical Figure, otherwife call'd Sulmexton tM M>m-

ftrtien, as alfo Hypovtuxis in Greek; which See.

Sunjuncttoe #oofc, (in Gr<u»ntm) U So calld,

becaule it is commonly diftinguifli'd by fome U>n-

Junaion or Adverb, and has fome Condition fob

joyn'd to what isaffirmeil: But in reality,the0p»*w*,

J>ttentid»ni Subjmitiive, are but one and the lame

Mood, under different Names.
Sublajratittl, (in Surgery) an imperfecT: difloca-

ting or putting out of Joynt, when a Bone isgot but

a little or halt out of its Place.

Sublfbation, a lifting up, a helping, luccouring,

0^ eaftru*
*

SuMigacimM, (Lot.) Breeches, long Hofe, or

Drawers* alfo a fort of Trufs as'd in Ruptures.

tSublifiaHon, a binding, or tying underneath.
•

SubUmare Corjoffoe, or *&< #«?,& a

flrong CorrWive Powder, road* 0/ Quick-Silver

foak*d with Acids* and then fuWimed upto the Top

of the Voflet. lc isus'd by 8«r«ons to eat away

Corrupt or Proud Flelb, to cleanfe old Ulcers, Ox.

&Wtt SuMitnate. See Mtr(urius,Duleis.

To Sublimate or Sublime,' (in Chymifiry) to

raife any vbl'atifc or light Matter by means of Fire,

to the Top of the Cucurbit, or into its Head.

SuWimuewiv the Operation of Subliming, when

> the finer and more fubtil Parts of a Mi« Body, are

fepartted from the Mafe, and carry'd UP in iheform

of a very fine Powder, to:tbe Top of tfe Veflel.

Sublime, lofty, high, great : as A Subhme No-

tion, Styl'i &c..

,\ ! N»n; rrr
fo

{

fyiti%To Sublime,
1

'to raile,' to' refine • as

?*•'' FUJi WWWf Alfo * Chym,^!,^
lame as To bubltmatej which ftfc, •

. *»,

&ubliming^ote, the Velfejs tfikt kht
ffa}

±U
fublimiijg of an4 Mm Bodies." S^e AtuM?. ',

^tlblimitf, Sublime, high : In Anatomy* tb£ l*an$|

ot one of the Muictes that benitht Fingers.yHA .J'

^ubiimitp or jgiutlimmeCfif, Height, of JjoftSiiielf

of Expreilion, Style, e~c. V 1
..-

^tibtimp. the (aaae as Subiim&te.
w)

$>UbiU\$kltg, (1% slnat.) certain tWl! (jjqgdi

or Kernels that run on each iidfc of the Tongoe, rtSar

its Tip, where tliey open into the Momlv^a liltfa

diftance from the Gums. ,
J

^
^bublinguium, the Cover of the Wind-Pipe/iW

fame as tpigtottis.
" wl

;

^ublitton, a plaiflering, dawbing, anoitttiilg.^oD

belm«;aring : Among Painters
f
the grafingorlawng

the Ground-Colour under the perfeft Co\6ixt !
%

^ubiunary, thit is under the Orb of the Moon*
a Term ufually apply'd to all Things that *tj6 in

the Earth, or in its Atmofphere below that Praiet.

&ub-fiparfljaU, or JSnDer^arnjaJi, an OflS^in
the Marihcallea, who is Deputy to the Chief M*rffcatf

of the King's- Houfe, commonly caird the lOtifcht-

Marfijall, and has the keeping of the Prifoner^ tllrt^

^ubmerfion, (Lau) a plunging under Watef, i
drowning or finKing. '.*

^wbmitfioit, the Aft of fubmitting, or yielding}

Reipcft, Huinbienefs.
,

^Mhmiffitoe or &ubmifr, humble, refpeftfoL;

To ^ubmiti to be fubjeft, to yield, to humbif
one's kii ; to leave, or refer to another.

^ubmUltifU ^tutnter or &uantitp, ( in Ma-
tbemat.) is that which is contained in another Num-
ber or Quantity ,a certain Numbef of times eiafily i

Thas 4 if Submultiple of ?+, as bctog contain'dlift

it juft 6 tirpes. See Equimultiple*.

jfeubmuttiple ^jopojtioa, tne Reverfe of Mul-
tiple Proportion ^

which Ice.
'

- &ubtttrtare> (in- old Latin Records) to fubpef-

vatc, or cut the Sinew of the Thighs or l$9?% to

Ham.ftring.

AttbD^wate, in&ripjir# .

'

t

%
;

^

To Aubo?linate, to fet under atiotbei'. "
v

;gmte#fltftian, de|ipn4^nce of Pcrfonsor f
Thihg%

with relpea one to another. , . -
,

To&ubo^lt, to let one upon the bearing of hlft

Witnefs, or any other mifchievous Oefign ,• to fetli

one priyily^ and inftruft hiip wbat to ^o or fay,

Subornation, the Aft of fuborning: In a taw>
Senfe, a fecret or under hand preparing inft^jl^

ing, or bringing in a falfe Witnefs, j alio the cory

rooting, or alluring to do fqch an Aft: Whence
Subornation of Perjury is taken for the enttcmr to

that Crime* >

Subpoena (Lot. ) a Writ by which a|I Periow uiv

der the Decree of Peerage, are caird into Chancery
in fuch Cafe only where the ComoionLaw faifi^

and has made no Provifion : There is alio a- Subr

poena for the funamoning of Witneffcsto teftrfy, both

in Chancery and other Courts. The Name of thefe

Writs is taken from the Words contained thefein,

which charge the Party fummoned, to appear atrthc

Day and Place appointed. Sub pan*centum lihrwmm^

i.e. under the Penalty of forfeiting 10^ Po«ods* /

AuWRcaDer, an Under Reader du on* ofj«I^

Inns of Court, Who reads the Text of fca^r *«
Reader is to difcanrfe,upQP, and affifts hlm4n>tii*

Solemnity of the Reading. : ' >mKu&
*ubfcapulati0, (in Jnat.) a Mufcle of theiArn^

fo named, from its Situation, as fillirig -u£**fc*ii».

ward hoHow Part of thft Sfapla^ot ShoAWtr-B|ade>.

It^rifei from its whole £afc in the tfpper aiWIow-

er Rib, and is inferted in a SertTicircttlar^ia^n«t4o

the >Jeck of the Os Humeri, or Shortde^Bone:
This
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Th^T^Tcie isc^erwife calI*3"V^a Scapulari/atid

*
1 6 SubfcriBry to fign or fct one's Hand to a

Writjnp; alio cofubmic or conlent to,

^Ubfctiph'on, a Suhfcribihg of Writing under-

neath, averting one's Name at the bottom of a Let-

ter, TJohd/Indenture, or other Inflrument.

f i&Ut>ftription fb? a Bot*i is when the Undertaker:

Eropofe Advantages to thele that take a certain N urn

•r of Copies at afct Price, and lay down part oi

the Money, before the Impreflion is fimfh'd. .

^ubCequent, immediately following, or coming
next after.

To &Ubferbe, to promote, or help forward, as

They are fucb Principles as will fubferveyour Imerejii

. &tibfcrttracp, a being fubfervienr.

ifeubfertantf; ferviceable, helpful.

jfeUbfefquialtetal ^D^OpO^ttdn. See Sefquialterid.

To AubfiOe, to link or lower i as The Streams

fubfide from their Bank \

&ubfitience, a fettling to the bottom, a fettlement

In U/ine, arc.

£>ub(idiarp, that is given or Tent to the Aid or

AllilUnce ot another ; helping

ibubfi&JS an Aid, Tax, or Tribute, granted by

the Parliament to the King upon urgent Occafions,

and iuipoled on every Subject, according to a certain

Rate let on his Lands and Goods : In old Statutes,

Subhditi.ixz lometimes conf muted witli Cufloms.

To ^ubfiff, to ftand or.be, to have a Being \ to

live, to told out, to continue.

ifettbfiffince, Being, AbidtngjContinuancej Food,

livelihood.

&ublifimcteS&(MVr Half pay given to aoiaici>,

for tiieir prelent Support.

SaibColamtf,- the Eaft Wind, fo call'd by the Ro

man Mariners j becairfe it feems to rife from under

the Sun.

jfeuW&mce, Effence or Being, Matter, Reality,

the beft and iridtt noofrifhing part of a Thing < the

Woft material Pcidts of a Difcourfej alfo Eitate,

Goods, Wealth/ y •>*

&ubffantia &0}ti£*tt*<€trtb}i+ See Cortical rm
tf the Brain.

'

.. ^ .. _ .._
'

-^ -v

&ubffartfial, EfientiaLR^Sohd; Jaicy, Pithy,

£trqn& ; Rich* Wealthy.

ANoon.Qr.Worql.thati^rtbtW the abfolute Being

SfiThfebioJ wticb
1)^ with a Verb, ftfacs

to make a perfeit Sentence,
'

_ '

,
, &ubfttuttt a Deputy one that fapplies another s

Place. -, ,

""*'-.•

* To ^iflteiftlte, to put in the root* of another 5

in forking either qfa Pprfon or Thing;

fcubtoidh, jhe. Aft of fobftituting.

to &ubOracC S& iq SubtrM.

dubffptye JLtae, (in Dialling) is th?.t Line flrawn

Qn the Plane ofjhe Dial, oyer which the Styli or

Cock ftands at kight Angles with the Plane,

^tlkfttpr^jwrttollar $?OJ)OJtion, (in Mathem.)

U con&rary to Super particular Proportion ;
Which

See- ''<*,.,'*
&ubtmil$i. See Subtenje.

wiibi* a Circle ai; each M> and bounded in the

Srontac^ cmtinj> th^rcle^nto t

?
o i^ejal

Part*, to bothwhicji it'^SMb\^d%
$:i^ax^^

£ubterflu«i*rf, fin 'PW&/3 thilt If
6wi w fans

r*Srt«ftiSfc .Ev^t^Etape,, ^jftilv ^# to

, ;jfei*tp:ran(o^ °r.^TO^\l^ « *£
doAl.wi^W tbj.$vu:f^e,BoWels, or hollow Partfrf

the Earthy that lies Under Ground ; Thus
1

thole 1

Trees, which being, left there at the- Umv^fcl £&-.

luge, and fo plentifully found it) the Ha^thy ip ;niany
Countries, -are calfd Subterraneous Trees^ aodiby
fome, FoJfU Wood. i. r i,r . : ,

^ubtit or £>ubtte# cunnrngji;rafty,^harp, ready-

quick ; alfo fmall, thin, fine, light, pure^ leparated
from its proffer Parts- ., » Hh »-.

^ubtiIi3ation, the Aft of ftibtili^ing : \nChymi-,
jtry

y
xne dillolving or changing of a Mixt Body into

a pure Liquor, or into a line Powder. /

To &ubtiti3e, to make fobtil or thin , alb to tlfe

Subtilties, Tricks or Shifts*

&ubtiltp or guttler?, (harpnefs of Wit, Qraft ;i

a fubtil Trick, a cunninpr Fetch, aQuerk. /., ,
To Subtract or jSubffract, todeduft^or take off

AubtTactiorl, a fobtrafiing, a taking off, orfnom*\
In Mathematuks, it is a Ruler by which a lefts
Qiiantiry or Number is taken from a gteat«P,to the
end that the Remainder or Difference between the
two Quantities or Numbers given may.bfe kwo^vn ^
and in Arithmet\ek\i is either Simple or Cbmp©und.
Aimple AitbiMtim, (pi Integers) is*the Way 06

taking one Numher out of another of the f^me-kindr
as Pounds, Ounces, VanN, &ci out of PounckQmr-
ces, or Yards.

CompouittJ ^ubtractioji, is the Method of taking
a Samm compounded of fcveraJ different Species,

from another Sum compounded tikewite. of tha
f^me forts of Specie- ; a>Poand9,- Shillings, and
Pence, out of Pounds, SWIHngs, and Pe^ce, .\

^ubrrahenD, the leffer Quantity -or Number^
that is tobv Su'^traaed or taken oat of 'a- greatest.

^ubtri^Ie ^dropo?tton
:

is when one Nuotbee oft

v^u*Mt*^ ttowumuu fnttnother three, times: "Sfeus

2 is faid to beSubtripleof 6", as 6 is Triple of 2..1' <.;

AwMinfim; a turning ophxle dowo, or oifcr-

ihrsowingi'the Ruin^ or-Defltruftion of States abri

Kingdoms. ••i)MJX
T^iftufcbrrt, toRuih or Overthrow, uQfrtSub-

vert the Government.- > . . kl ?1

&uk$®tccr, an Unde^Vkar; S&Vkm r /v.

Suburb, tharp^tofaCityw Towo, wiiicfaliei

vtithout the Walls. . ....

^uburbian, belonging to the Suburbs.

;Wccagte Set ApochyhfmA. ;.•£

«W«H|tf a *W of wild' Beaft in Am**u%
(bmdwhat rdeitfMirig a I.y^nin tte Face^ with' 8
Urge and' long Tail* like a Sqai*ri*J. ^ v u-m.j

^tlcceDaneott0, fncceedmg, or coming iq the toom
6fatfotiJW ( $'a4 V Sutcedaneous Medicament , i.:jt. a

M^»«^Jri#* after drirtftearf^ ofanother* . >

AucceetJfne, fucceeding -

7 as Snweedexr Hmfk in

jfyrolvgyy which are ttteSetbml, Fi*ib, Eigfctfi i^d
ElWeAth^ fe^te^iifed becaufctbey fuceeed or fottow

Angles in a Figure of the Heavens -, yet nofcfomudf

jn Of^r ac ;« Condition and Dignity,

To ^urcccD, taifoHow ar come nex*< alter; to

come in the Place ofanother } to go well forward*

profper, or fpeed well) to fall oat, or come to pais*

^lticcentor* See Jncentor. 1

Auccrnturiatt Mtrieite See Xene* Sucmturiatii
vnfrGtpjt+t AttraMiarke. .-> -..-.•

»

^Uccenturiatio, (in the Roman Military Difcir

pline) a filling up the Number of Soldiers, that

ire wanting in a Company or Troo^, either by
Death or Abfcnce •, s{. Recruit. .

. . \
^ticcete, the Event or Ifltue ofa fttfinef^ either

gortNir bad ; but it is often" taken for a happy Iffqe,

or good LcrcfK. ' ^ >i<

StttWftfW, fortunate; ftrcky.
:

&uatt(ion a fucceeding or earning after, ai Series*

S^fotitonci ' tJrdtfr of Tifee; atio-an Inheritance or

Eft^te come to one by Sneceffibn.

tokemmtt ttje'StJlttf, On Jiftron )tfat Or-

deirin'which theyare ufuilly reckon'd ;asfirft Aries;

ntxiTaurus then Gemini^ &C It is otherwife term-

i' ed Conference. ^Uccefft\je;
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s 3C
fyytcflfi^ tMt Greeds, or follow* one afar

ano^er-, ,/, ,, -
.

* .....
. , If . .

. v
,

&ucceffqur, one that fuccecJs another, in bis

Place or Eitate.
.

Succinct, brief or ihprt, comprehended io A few
Words., ,

;

"

>; .. . , .

gtuccinum, {Lat.j Amber, a kind of congealed

Subitance, to calld, bicaofcit Teems to be made of

a certain Juice, and *is of different Colours $ as

White,. Yellow,. Dark- Brown, Black, &c.
j&uccift, a Plant nam'd Devils bit.

Atfccorp or J©iU> Crflnbe, an Herb which is good

to cool and open Stoppages of the Liver, &c,
Aticeotrine 3Lloe*, the finefl fort which is brought

frcwtfce lUand Succotra, on the Co&ft ofArabia and

from its Colour is calfd JLoes Hepatica, or Liver*

coloured Aloes.

jfcuccour, Help, Relief. Supply.

To ^nqcour, to.affift help or relieve ip the Art
of War, To Succour a Place, is to raife the Siege of

fucha PUce, driving, the Enemy from before it :

Among Sea-men, to Succour is to ftrcngthen or make
more«nrra •, as To Succour a Cable, Malt, ice.

Atjcctlbu*, (Lot,) a Devil that takes a Woman's
Shape» to lie with a. Man. See Incubus.

j&UCWtolt, full ofJuice, juicy.

To Succumb, to tall down, nnk, or faint under j

As To Succumb under the weight of JffliQioxs.

, fytacofi (Lot.) Juice, Moifture, Sap.

&im& fftantreatioi*, (iq Jnat.) the Pancrea*

tick Juice. See Pancreas & Du&us Pancreaticus.

;feUfCuCion, (in Phikj.) a violent JpUing, or

ftaking.

#ucfc#aue, a Fifb otberwife call'd a Sea.Lam-

pjrey.

frkftex* of <Kret*, (in Huiban&ry) unprofita-

ble Shoots that Xpring out of the rpot or Tide ofthe

Stpck^
4M*Wfl*t £Lat.y * Mttlc Sow. In Mech*nicks,

Simula or Succul*> is a bare Axis or Cylinder, with

Staves ia it to mm it round, but without (he

Whnlcaird Tympmm%W Peritrechium*

&ut, an odd Word jis'd among Sailors for the

South-Wind. r

&U0irauia, f£*rj certain red and angry

Whealsm Pimples :ia the Skin, like , Millet grains

;

which often haippca tq Children and Youths : They
uiually break out in the Keck, Brc*ft, Anotj Shoul-
ders,. Thighs, &c.

j&U&Ok Sweat, an Humour of the Body, which
confifts chiefly of Water, with a moderate quantity

of Salt aud Sulphur.

&Uftori0ta or &u&0ji$r«, Medicines that pro-

voke Sweating, the fame *as Hydro*iris & Dia
pbtrKuk. .;

&u&o;ifitit, that mak$s, or caufes Sweat.

To &ut, to put in* prefs, or ft*nd for an Office,

&c. so entreat earneftly, to profecute at Law. In

Fdconry, * Hawk is faid Tefu*9 when fhe whets her

, To, &uftftf to .undergo, to lie under any Pain,

Grievance, or Inconvenience i to endurs, or bear

with ; to permit, or give leave.

j&ufferable, that juay befufferedor endured.

t fbVX&W&r Al^wance, Forbearance, JPcrmif

fion, Leave.

JSAsf *>W»r«w* SeeM
&ttffcrentta ?>aci*, (in pld J^fm Records) ^

Sufferance or Grant of Peace or Truc^

Aufferfurae, certain Puitles or Wheals occaiion-

ed by Heat in Children. ,

.

, Xp , SuRtov to be enough, to fatisfie, or afford

Sati^faft^n. ..",»,.
-AaSfrimcp, a be™ fufficient ; Ability,. Capa-

city : It i!» alfo us'd by Sir Wi\Hm/Te^^e%
for

Fi^% Gonceit, or Preemption.

tTVt

sufficients/£*«, pr^
Necenuyv able, CJpable.

.

t
,

-

., » ^Ahcrt
SuffHir^W^of ..^tiffto^, aperCmie)t%^s ^qrnt

and lmoakedi particuUrly a PowdeJ ma4e pt.f^csH)
fcented^Herbs, Gums, &c. which bcW&tirQMaiipod
Coals produces a pleafant^ell.;/^" JJ^n

f £>uffUtioii. a blowipg or puffing ijp
f

'

°~

To Suffocate, to flop the Breath, to Xflao^terJ

ftifle, orcboa*.. .
;

' * \
f .

™
.^uffceatio ©terim. See tiyflericaPalftK ^ .
Aufftcatiun, a iuffocating, ffiflirigj, &c. i\

l

$t6f

Suffragan or feifl;op Suffrajari, i TiftA|iif'^Bi
r

(hop appointed to aid and alfift the Biftap in'hff
1

Piocels \ a feilhop's Vice gerent ; or a Bilho^ foftiofr

dinate to an Arch bifhop. See Bijhop. r
« O;

'

k

*ltffrage a Vote or Vritc given at an ^<^H9i^
in favour of any Pcrfon -, alfo Approbation^; fir ^l!
lowance in general. ;

^uffiitre^, (Lot ) a iitfle Shrub. Among Hcr^
baWls, a Jow, woody perpetual Plant, that fen^j

out no Leaves from its Root, ind begins, to be
branched from the bottom of the Stalk -> as Lavent
der, Rue, Sage, &c.

s
» , C"

^uffUmtaation, the making a F6me, or Siifeak

uqdem^ath : In the Art of Phy[ickB , an
] ^j^lrd

Rjei$e4y, confiftiog, of a Decodtion of^ROots,
Herbs, Flowers, Seeds, &c, the Smoak °fjWhich S
convey'd into the Body, from, iinder ajUQie-Aob^
for Difcafes of the Bowels^ Fundament, 9r WSffl^

(

AUBUfion, properly fignifie^ a pouring uhofildi^

fpreading abroad | but it is ufiially taken tbt[ilpiC
eafe in the Eye call'd a Pin or Web. See

ma and Cataratt.

&ug, the Sea-flea, a kind oflnfeft.

To Aug, to foak in Water, M
,

Augar, a very fweet and pleaunt Juke ot'UdAeaf
drawn out of certain Canes that crow in the Eaftf

and Vttfk-Indies : The Canes Being bruis'd ani
(qneezd with Mills and Prefles, «re put in£o Ifet

fels, where the Liquor isboil'd fevefai times, tifl it

be brought to a due Confiftence bymeans ofLemou*
juice, &c.

v
"

\

Aiigar of lutn. Sec Salt *$ Saturn. '

'

'
"

To &tlggel!, (Lat.) ta prompt to jpufl^W^f
Mind, to put upon, to egg op,

t ^
. Auggeftipn, a fuggefting, or prompting j;in
inducement, or Periwafion.

'

;

A»fliftaia, (Ut.) a black, and blew Spptmiw
with a Blow •, a hlack, or blood-Oiot Eyjfe.

1

'
' -

}

AuBtBattoti^, See Molopes.
:

^
^tt^afc, the long ear'd Goat of Scythia, ttfiiclr

in its Wooll, Hair, Face and Horns feems to i

ble a Sheep.

Atttt, (Jr.) a Petition, Requeft, or
pecially

Perfon

;

• j )it

efpecially fuch as is made to the Ring ot anyjxttt
Perfon: Alfo a profecuting or following. a rart^
at Law, being the fame as jifti<mt cither1tm

alio the following

or
one in Cfe^e, ofPerfond

Frejh Suit,

fyfit of Court or £>uife5&etWce, anAttehdantat
that Tenants owe to the Court of their £or<L
Covenant, is where tlie Anceftor of one Man hai

Covenanted with another's Anceftor, to (u^tolji^
Court. Sui*Cufion?,i% when land my Ajpcefot^
have been feized or poffefled of your oyw
your Anccftors Suit, Time out of Mind. N Sufi
or Suit Regal, is when Men come to the r

call'd the Sheriffs Turn of Leet.
:

*uie pf the litag* $eaft, is thppurtuit%%tytM
for breach of the King's Peace, by Trea&ns, tnfatr,

reftions, pr Trcfpaffrtf> , . v/',

Auffc^aber or mfc&fytt, a JinaU Rfn| ^Summ of Money paid by the .Freeholders,* to et*
cufe them from Appearance at tie Court- Bkons,
within the Honour of Clun in ^r^-fhtre.

• gutter
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fer7th

l&wih^i l&ufSi, a Petjfioijer, one Th"«t nukes
9*tf!b ^dodVrf tlfat ft^ds for.ati Offlt^ or thai
rnakes Love to aAVoman. J

'

'T1Fo *$Sft6g<V* 'WOo ~<Jt
:)C6nrF ft* a Wife V **

tJPSTlirw'iPjjct h vairiJevtYit Ye.rs.

Stoft&^qiire, (m andeut Writers) a fmill

Eruok, or Stream of Water.

^utlna Word tts'^ for a Pioagh in the Weftern

Part* of England.

jSutf^jaaaple, a fmall Spade ftaff, or Tool to

Hemic tub
1 plough from the Uods of Earth.

&ullen /rfubborn, dogged, peevi fc, crabbed.

5)UDuB (£<*r.) a kind of Lark^fiih, a Sei hog.

To&uflp, ro defile, dawb
>

^ irr y> or foul i t0

ftain or blemifh one*s Reputation. To 5% ffe?

/Wj, 'to fill it with nafty, filthy, or impure

Thoughts. '

, t.i^**.
&ulpl)tir. (L*t.) Bnmftone, a kind of Bitumen

or congealed Mineral Juice : Among Chymifts the

fecond Hypoftatical, or third Aftivs Principle •-

*£.
ir¥f"ii

£L

third Aftivi

& liquid c(ammy Subihnce that foon takes Fire", an i

rifes up like Oil, after the Spirit in Difhllation * It

is alfo termed by t'lera Ph.lojopbefs Sulphcr, and the

Father ofMetals. ^ „,,
&uipijur of ^ntimonp* See Guden Sulphur *

jlntlmony.
"

&UlpijUr ©ltniut, the grayifti Sulphur, or Brim-

flonc, brought as it comes frorti the Earth, without

being made up into Rolls.

jftoWtf of &ulptjur> the poreft Chyniical Sul

phur, that lHcks to the Head of the Alembtck.

.m#w&6}t>\ kind <>f Hcrb
r „ ,_ ,

&Ulptjureoti*, belorging to, or full ofWphur.

Sulphureous spirit of vitriol after the

Spirit and OilJtf Vitriol in the diltilling of that

lyitneral by a i^off violent Fite arc fore d into the

Receiver, the Matter fs commonly reftify'd in a

Glafs-VefTcl, arid the firft Spirit that riles then

with a very gentle Heat, is termed ihe Sulphureom

SvXtKA or &otaati, (!. e. Prince or Sovetajgn)

a Tule given, to the Grand Signior or Emperor of

the Turks : It alfo belongs to other Mahometan

Princes •, as The Sultans of Egypt.
'

Sultana or jStrttanefo, the Grand Seignior's

Wife, ot Eotprels of Tufke\.

&ultane, (fir.) the fame : Among Confeftioriers,

a kind of Sugar-work made of Eggs, Pawder-fugar,

and fi°c Flower.
t

Aulfamh, a Turhfh C^M-Coin worth about

Eight Shillings, and fo call d becaufe ftampt at

Qnftminopte y
where the Sultan lives.

totificp ot ^toeltrp, exceflive hot, in fpeaWng

of the Weather.

&Wmacl) or &umacft
f

a kind of rank fuelling

Shrub that bears a blade Berry made ufe of by

Curriers to dtefs their Leatner.

&]tiWf cF &ttttu#age$ an Horfe load ; alfo Toll

paidlor Carriage ou Horfe- back. *
jSlimb^ro, fSpJz Canopy of State held over

Princes or great Perfons, in Spain and other hot

Coutirrie^wheh they walk abroad, toskreenthem

from thelexceffive Heat of the Sun

'j&ttjrtfft, a certain qaantity of Money, the fub-

ftance of* Difcourfe, an Abridgment of a Book :

Irf MMemdthk\ the Quantity it Namber which

arifes fro?i the Addition of two or more Quanti-

ties or lumbers together, which isfomettmes call'd

ttie idggrtgdrci thus of 4 added; to 3, theSamm or

Aggregate is 7., ^ , ;.^1
#

^^'^atl^qffatidflf, tin A&bri) is>i*%i

the 'kbfoliftfe dumber beirtg brought over to tlfe

other Side, with a contrary Sfgn, the whole becomes

equal toOr%f iW^ejxkrtes calls the Summ of

the Efcdiott pttfofed.
"^

*

^umfh.i» {Eat) a Sumrri of MoTey, the ch'cf
point or a Matter; Iri cur ?rfcient D^ecf^it^h t*keri

ror any Load or Burden of a Horfe ; and in manjf
C barters, we find Svmma F/^/and Summ.t Li%ni

% foe
a Horfe load of Wine or Wood.

&uttitha .ffrurhenri, was the Quantify of Eighr
Bulhcls or a Quarter of Wheat, ftill calfd a Seani
m Ae^and o.ner Sodth Parts of this R^rigdom;

/Sutntnarpv. concile, fhort^ bntf, abridged*1

.

A AtinfmatPj a brief gathering together of the
whole Matter ki a few Words i an ADridgmeht. or
Abftraa. /
gummed) (in Falconry) is tfbeh a Hawk has hrf

Feathers, and is At to be talterf from th* Eyrie or
Mew.
j&ummtf, one of the fdtfr Seafoni of trie Tear i

In A>chite£lure
y the main piece of Timber or Beam

that fupports the Building; alio an Anchitrave be-
twixt two Pillars

&Urrtmer^&autt. a Gambol or Feat of Afrivitjf

fhew'd by a lumbler.

Atttnnttr^Aoittirt; See S«$ki. '

%
*

'

To ^ummtrffir, (among HUsb^rneh) ttf fal-

low or till Lj*nri in the Summer.
AtifntrtetevSree, rambng ^arpenierO 4 Beam

full of Mortiftw, for the ends of; Joifh to lie in;

&ufhtfut or ^(ifrtniifli, (Lat.) the h\gMfcpirtoi
top of a Thing ; as This SumMt) of a HtU, of J
Plant, &c.
To Summon, to call one to Appear ^fcefbre a

Judge or Mauiitrat^i alfoto flemand thefarrender
of a Place, ' :..:.:.>.:.-•

Autntndrtfa^7 * Joflicial Writ of gi'ertHWWrfK
ty, according to the different Cafe wherein it H*

us'd •, tf hicti fee iri the Table of the Re^Jfteri
Judicial. V- '(

Aummonca0 ad ieanaritisarimim, Is tbfe'PWctfs
whereby the Vouchee is cali'd. See Peucktrv ' *

&utnmoner or Aumnir a petty Officer* thlt
cites or calls a Man to any Court of Juflke^ efpea-
ally the Ecclefiaftical. $&Apparitor.

^mnmonfto^W^ (in old inain RetordsV the
Summoners or Apparitors^-who cited €Mwr»ders
to appear at a certain Time ahd Place, to anfwer
any Charge or Complaint made againft them. •

jfeummonito;e0 iScarcartt,- thofe OfRfers who'
affifted in colleaing the King's Revenues, and tSted
Defaulters in ihe Codrt of Exeheqnefr.*

^tJmrnonjp', a ftimmoning to appear in Coortf
to aniwer to a Complaint, or to a Law fuit ; which
(ignifies as much as Kocath in Jus, of Citath among
the Civilians* , - - ,

-

;
-

,

T;

^ummorwr in «erra petifa, a Sdmmons made up-
on the Laiid, which tlie i*arty (it wlwfe Sflit the

:

Summons is feot forth) feeks to have; ^
AtttnpteriHl!o?fe; a Horfe that carries NeceflTafW

and Itovi lions for a Journey, > :,

&ttmpfuarp, belonging ro Eit^ences.

jSumptuarp &ato*, Law^ made to retlfain ex-
cefs of Charge in Diet or Habit, fiich a* were irf

force amorig the anciefit Romans: Thtit were alfrf

heretofore many Laws in tntfarid, i6 prottftotcoft.

ly Apparel, bat airrepealed b$ a Statute, Anno i+
Jac. L * ' '1 ' " n '•: < ni,

&ufnptuoti0, ritlVfttftly, ftafely. r c

jfttin, agforjods Planet, the Spring of LIAt ami
Heat. Sat Sol. i

m&tottoi an Herb othjferwife t*m LcfftlTofc,

Moor gra fs and Red-ret ;
; A

Aur^^Flotoer, a Plant faring a fine larg* Yet'
foW Flower. >- s ' mu^, j

&\m*spf
the firft Day of th* Wcek,fo Ml dffW

its being fet a-part by our Saxon Ancestors (or Wot-
(hipping the Idol of the'Sun. * *-.*;•

^tmua^Jlftter, the ftme a* tmmimttfiLkrtkfi
* *t«rti Wsttttf. See Batery Sunk;

«
'

AtqreraWei
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terabit,. J&a*-) iL
ftK

nia > ^c ^vt *c,jme
>

ur

fled. - ' >,. ]

&upfrabmmD, to >e cvfe; and. above, to te

fupeffi'Uousi v • *
r

...'•- J>iiphrabuuDance, very great Plenty* Excels

"Superfluity. ..

ftupfrabun^jnf, over-flowing in Plenty,, exaflive,

enough ana coo much* ^
. To Stipera&D, 10 add over and above, to give

'

t SuperaKUfion, a pouring on the top, a (bedding

Superannuates, worn out with Age-, ftale, paft

trie belt grown out of Date.

Superbipartient jfrutnber, (ki Artthm) a Num-

ber that divides another Number not exaftly into two

Parts* bur leaves fomething over and above.

i>uperbU£ ^ufcuiutf* See Attollens Oculum and

Elevator UtuU.

Supercargo, (//«/) a Per (on employed by the

Owners of a Ship to go a Voyige, to cVerlee the

Qreo or Lading, and to difpole of it oat and in,

to their beft Advantage.

t Supertherp, (ftj k Cheat, or Trick •, Fraud,

Deceit. . . , „ r
'

SUitrctliOUtf, C^J that is of a Tour Counte-

nance; or afteded lofty Carriage, proud, haughty,

itately. .

'

" _ ^
, Superrilium, (^0 the Brow or £ye Brow, pro-

perW the Ridge of Hair above the Eye-Lids. Alto

the lip or tide of a Cavity or hoHow Part at the end

ofa 3one, particularly the Cartilage or Griltle of the

Qoxendix or Hip bone.

Sqaerttninence, Singular Excellency Preroga-

tive* on Authority above others.

^WiWninent, excelling above. *

To Stjjjperetogate, to give, or do more than is

required/

jSupmrogatipn, a fupererogatihg or doing
;
more

than one's Duty, a performing more good WorKs

tfcufl he is bound to dp.
.

Supererogatory, belonging to fuch a Prafiice •,

as Supererogatory Works, or Works of Supererogation,

i. e. a fort of Works.held to be Meritorious among

Roman Catholkks.

Superfetatiou, a fccond conceiving before the

firftYoung isbrougjit forth, fo that both Concep-

tions are m the Womb together •, a breeding of

young upon young, as Hares and Conies do.

Superficial, belonging to a Superficies or Sur-

face ; outward, light, flight, imperfeft.

Superficial Content See Area.

, Superficial ;ffcurneau or Jfcme* See Caiffon*

Superficial |©oum>> (in Surgery) a Wound that

l^es only in the Skin, or does not reach very deep.

Superficiagiuff, (Lat.) among the Romans, one

that builds a Houle upon another Man's Ground,

and pays a Quit-Rent for it.

. Superficie0> the Surface or outermoft Part of

a#y ,1MQfotbe Out-fide. \nGeometry, it ii defin'd

to be a Magnitude bounded by Lines, that only has

length and Breadth, without Depth or Thicknefs.

Supe^fifte, very fine or thin \ as Superfine Wire,

1\r<;ad,Cards^ &c,
* Su^trfluitP, that which is fuperfluous, or more
than needs, Overplus* Excels.

gfettperflltOHJg, (properly over flowing) over much,

enough and to (pare-, alfo idle and unnece (Tary, need-

l^fe.upprofititle

SupergcmmaliS, C hat. in Anat. ) a winding

Y«iftl joyned to the Tefticles, the fame as Epidi-

dymis.

Stiper^iEumane, more than Humane, above

Man^ Capacity ic Reach* • ,

Swperfntmeralt*, (in M<*Sl th* t^per Part of

the Shoulder.

"

dignity of

at

-sir

To Superinduce) to bring in over and above,

by upon •, to o^vtM^or^draw pvc^,

.Supfrinfcuctidf, Ac Jfo of fuoeJnducir

'^Supttmffiiuticljf t^aw Terra5|6ne I

ufon auotner
, as wheri a CleHMAdniittu,

ftitutcd to a Benefice upon one Title, and anotherjjs

likewife Infiiruted to it, by the Preffchtment of aur£>

ther Patron.

To Suptrintt#k to Overfeed«rhavqafce chef
management of Affairs; ^
Superintendence the Place, (Met. c

a Supcrintendafft^ ^

f SupermfenOant, a chief Overfeer, "or Surveyo
; m

alio a kind. of Biihop or dignified Clergy min*
"among ihe Lutherans in Germany. The ^resbyte ri-

ans in Scotland, had alfo once Sup^rintendants tt at;

held their Office during Life, and whofe Powerwas
in a great meafure Epifcopal , ^J^|JMwJptl

j

and ordain'd Minifters, prefided inS^dDw^
Church Cenfures,C^r. .

, T.
Superintendent, that over-rules, or governs;

God is a Superintendent Principle over Nature.

Superiority1

, Pre-eminence, Excellence abeve

otbcrfi al.o a being Superio|ir,of a,Man|fte«
S^riour, upper or uppermoft^jpreviiihig; »a(

is ab^ve others in Authority, Knowledge; Strtngih,

&c. t^at has the advantage, or the better. *V '

A Superiouti one of our Better^ thei.ftjSjef Qo-
vernour or Goyernefs of a Monaftery, bfher^ifc

call'd Superiour Father, or Superiour Mother. In the

.

Art of Printing, A Superiour, is a fmal| Ljpttei.

plac'd abo«j a material Word, whSch direftsbyirttkt

Letter, toThe Citation in the Margin.
j

Superiour*, Magtftrates, clucf G©veraoars,;or

Per Ions in any high Station. W
]

Suprriourjef, or Superiour ^fattft0, (itt AJhrpn

the Planets Saturn* Jupiter and Mars, fo'v&UMib,

way of Eminence, betaufe their Orbs are ab^v

the Sun.

Superlative, very great or eminent, exjraord

nary.

Superlattbe Bfgree, C™ Grammar) the h%»
eft Degree of Comparifon, which is u(uatty exprtls'<

in Englt/by by putting the Participle </? at the end, r

moft at the beginning of the Adjeftive, in its nat«

ral Signification •, as Nobiejt or moft Noble* mfi4

mofi Wife, dec.
'!!

Superitgamen, (Lat. in Surgery) a tying ofSwa
or Bands underneath.

t

Superligula, (in Anat.) tlie Cover ofthe Win
pipe i otherwife call'd Epiglokij\n*Gr*ek. •

Supernal, that comes from abpv* a j

Supernatation, (in Philof) a floating, or fyinj-

ming at top

Supernatural, that is above the Courfe, Strer|gt

or reach of Nature. * - ~
; .

Supemumerarp, that is above the limited or pftAl

NoAiBer. T
Superorteratione i&affurae, a Judicial Writ jthbt

liesagainit onc
f
who is impleaded in theCoqniy,

for the over burd'mng of a Common with hisfGt-

tel, in Cafe he was formerly impleaded for it Aci ef
and the Caufe is removed to the King's Court (at

Weftminfter. .
\

Superparticular i&ropo?tion, (in Mother. Mis
when one Quantity or Number Contains Inptf

ouce, and a certain Part, whofe Number \\

fo that the Number fotrontawed w fhe <5r<

is faid To be to it in Superparticular Proportion.^

Superpartient ^ropogtipn, is when one Qu Hi-

nty or Number contaws aWher- ulke^and fo ne
nitiuber of Aliquot Parts remaining -as i ~| ^j ^
i % &c*
Super ^erogatifa? Kegief, a Writ that ay

againit the King's 'Widotw, fcrilttariyrngi *$ ith >ut

' his Licence* ; '^. >H
.f *•***'' ^ai

'- ' -^'-^V.^^tVV 4>u|er^

y»t; is

Inbtier
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su su
SUperpurgatiw, 4n

;
overmuch purging by Stool.

$tb HyptrcMtiarfis.

&uptt(c!¥iitm& Superior. See Suprafpinatus.

To Superfcribe, to write over, or on the out

fide of a. Letter, Deed, &c.
'

y '

^MperCrriptton, that which is fuperfcribed or

Written Vn the out-fide, the Dire&ion of a Letter.

' To ^UpcrfeDe, 'to fufpend, demur, put off, or

ftop an • rfair or Proceeding-, to Countermand.

SuprrftD?a0, a Writ fignifying a Command to

fta-y, or forbear the dung of that which in Appear-

ance of Law ought to be done, were it not for that

Reafon on which the Writ is granted.

Super Statuto, i E. $. a Writ which lay a

gaiuit the King's Tenant holding in Chief, that

alienated the King's Land without his Licence.

Super statute ne 3rticuli0 Clcri, a Writ a-

gainlt tiie Sneriif or other Officer that diftrams in

the King's High Way, or in the Glebe-Land, an-

ciently given to Reftories.

Super Statute &e York, quo nul ferra St,

fclicc, &:. a Writ lying againit one that ules

Vi£tuallinp, either in Grofsor by Retail, in a City

or Borough Town,dnring the Time he is Mayor,Gfr\

Super" statute facto pour Senegal et jpartyai

tie JRojme, &c. avVnc lying againft the Steward or

Martha), for holding Plea in his Court $
of Free-

hold, or for Trefpafs or Contrafts, not made

toithin the King's Houfhold,

Super Statutum Edwr. 3. bertttef Serbait* et

^taboreff, a Writ that lies againg him who keeps

another Man's Servant departed out of his Service

againft Law. .

Superffition, Idolatrous Worfhip, or vain Fear

Of the Deity v
an idle filly Opinion or fool ifh Be-

lief about Divine Worfhip, or about Omens or

Signs of good and bad luck : Scrupuloufnefs, Over-

nicety.

Supcrffttioua given to Sup:rftition, over-lcru-

pulous in Matters of Religion, or otherwife ', bi-

gotted, over-nice.

To Superffruct, to build upon j as To Super-

ftruft one thing upon another.

Superffructure, that which is built or raifed

npon ibrae Foundation.

Supertripartierit &rxmtitp or dumber, (in Ma
them.) is that which divides another Quantity,

or Number into three Parts, but leaves fome Re-

mainder.
'

t Supervacaneous", fuperfluous, unprofitable, that

ferves to no life or Purpofe unneceflary, need-

lefs-
c riJ

To Superbenz, to come upon of a fudden, to

Come in unlooked for, or unexpected.

To Superbife, to overfee.

Supertoifoj, an Overfeer, a Surveyor.

Supertoif^ of a J©ill> one that is appointed to

afliifc the Executor, and fee that the Will be duly

performed : It was formerly, and is ftill among

fome, a Cuftom to make fuch a Supervifor \ but it

is to little purpofe.

Supinator %mii &?ebi£, (in Jnat.) a Mafcle of

the Bone of the Arm call'd Radius , which arifes

from the upper and outward part of the !////<*, and

palling obliquely a crofs that Bone, is inferted to its

upper part, below the Knob of the Radius, where

the round Tendon of the Biceps ends.

Supinator UtixAi Hohgiwf, another Mafcle of the

Radius which takes rile from the upper and outward

part of the Shoulder-Bone, three Fingers breadth

below the end of the Deltoides%
and is implanted

to the outward and lower part of the Radiusy
r\ear

the Wrift: This Mufcle with the former ferves to

Ojove the Radius outwards.

Supine 3
idle, carelefs, negligent, retchlefe

Supinciff, (in Latin Grammar^ are of two forts:

The hrlt of thefe ending in uml and having an
A:tive Signification, is commonly (et alter Vtfrbs of
Motion,- as Eo cubitum, I go to lie down : The
fecond Supine ends in' «, arid 'coming after an Ad~
je&ive, has the Signification of an Infinitive Mood
Pailive generally attributed to it \ as Dignus lectin,

worthy to be read.

Supiuitp or Supineift, Sloth, Negligence, C3re.
lefcneis.

SuppeDane*. Stt Supplantalia.'

To Supprditafe, to find, or furnifh *, as To fupr
peditait Matter.
To Supplant, to trip up one's Heels, to under-

mine him ; to deceive or beguile.

Sttpplautaiia or SuppeDan£a, Plaifters apply'd to
the Feet \ which for tne moll part are made of
Leven, Muflard, wild Radifh, Salt, Soap, Gun-
powder, &c.

Supple, foft or limber, pliant, complaifanr, Tub-

miliive.

Supplement, {Lat) any Addition made to fup-

ply ibmetiuug that was wanting or defective
j
par-

ticularly an Addition to a treatife.

Supplement of an atrrij (in Geom. or Tri?wom.)
(

is tiie number of Degrees that it wants of being a

Semicircle ^ as Complement lignifies what an Aich
wants of being a Quadrant.

Suppleto?P> that ferves to fupply fome Imper-
fe^iion, or Defeft.

Suppliant, ot Supplicant, a Petitioner, or hum-
ble Suiter.

To Supplicate, to make humbk Requeft, to

entreat, beg, or befeeth earneftty.

Supplication, humble Petition or Suit -, earnert

and iubmifiive Prayer.
v
/'

Suppltcabit, a Writ that ifTues out of the Chan-
cery for taking the Surety of Peace againft a Man,
and was heretofore call'd Breve de mimis.

SupplP> Aid 5 Relief: In the Art of War, Sup-'

plies are taken for Recruits of Forces, or the for-

nifhing an Army with frefh Men.
To Suppfp, to make up what i$ wanting, to

fill up one's Place, to furnifh with NecefTanes.

Support, that which upholds, or bears up a.

Weight or Burden^ Prop, Protection, Defence.

To Suppfi^t, to bear or prop up, to proteft or
uphold

",
to countenance, favour, or tack y tu

keep up, maintain, or feed \ to afiift or help.

Supportable that may be fuffered or endutcd

;

toleraole, ibfferable.

Supporters Tmages to bear upPofts, &c. in a

Building: In Heraldry, the Figures of Lions, Ti-

gers, Eagles, Griffins, or other Savage Creatures

that are chrawn (landing on each ftde of the Shield

or Efcutcheon, and feem to fupporr or uphold it;

which Achievement is allow'd to none under the

Degree of a Knight-Banneret.

Suppofable, that may befuppofed.

To Suppofc, to grant, or take for granted, to

put the Cafe-, to imagine or think, to produce a
ralfe thing in ftead of the true.

Suppofition or Suppofal, is fuppoftng, a thing
taken for granted -

y
an uncertain Allegation.

Suppofititioujff, put in the room of another thing,

that 1$ real or proper ; .falfe, forged, counter-

feit.

StippoEftr?, a piece of a fort of Parte of about
a Finger's length, which in fome Cafes is put up the
Fundament, to loofen the Belly: It is ufually made
of purging Powders, Honey, Salt and other In-

gredients.

To Sitpprefe, to (mother or flop a Writing, or
Book •, to take away, or put down an Office; to
conceal', or pa£ over in Silence.

\ Hhbhh
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tfjoot wDicn iwn«Qt be perte&iy etfiraftfityt otf^ff a
Rational Number* $t;d is irluaOy efcprefs^o^jome
Charafttir, c*H'd, ttie R&licak Si^n; "liusy" j,
or V (2) j figoifies the fquare Root 4f j- ,y 6)**
the Cubit Root of t*,r*r,

,

J

In Geometry^ Figures incommenfutabletotjie^i.
cional Square are call'd JbtxiWixt afto' Li'n^ tjb>t

nave not any common Mcalore, with the .given
Rational Line. *

CotwitenfutaMe AtirW. See Gmmehfuralle.

f AurDifp, Dcafncis, Dalnefs. •

:
'

^uret?1 Security or Bail^ as To become
T
Surtty%

i. e. to be bound tor another.
&uretp of Oft #me, is the acknowledging *

Bond to the King, before a Competent Jtujge of
Record, for the keeping of thfe Peace : ft it caJPd
Securitas Pads in Latin\ and differs from Sccuritat
de bono geftu, or Surety of the Good Staring, in fhis
refpeft,Tbat whereas the Peace is not broken witi*
out at Affray or Afoult, the good abearing may
be violated, by the number of a Man#

$ Ck>mpatoy.
or by his of their Weapons, and Haroefs.

Surface, (Fr.) tne bare out-fide of i %bbji
which confider'd by it felf is Quantify extended iri

length and Breadth only, without TbickneG • and
is the fame with Superficies: Theft in Geomerri 'ara
eithef- Plane, or Curved. -

f
:

Aslant Anrface or Attprrftie*, ft made by tb%
motion of a Right-Line always keeping in the
fame Plane; whether it be a Square or a Circle;
A CarteD or etioofcto Aorfiut, is Cbnvet abovtf

or without, and Concave below or within 1 fo that
it may be conceiv'd like the Tilt ofa floatjor Wag-
gon : And fuch a Surface may be product, either
by the motion of a Right-Lint, oh a 'Curve or
crooked Lifte j or of a Curved Line, on a Riabt
one. ^*

Anrfttt, an Indifpofition ttusfd by e*eefi ii|
eating and drinking, or overcharging the Stomach.

&urgr, a Billow, or WaVe of the sea • efbedafl*
iucn as beat upon tbe Shore;

r *
To ^wr, to rifeu^in Surg&or WaVfc-Ott

board a Stop, when Mclbeavc at th* Capftan, and

GAhs£
pCnS t0 P **"* * Uttfc

>W **•?**

Attrfieon oV ffttnwm, (Gt.y one tiat is *ifc
led in, car profcffes Surgery.
Aurgerp or Ctfrunjerp, the Art of performing

Cures on tbe Ourward diTeaftd Parts of a Humane
Body, by means of tbe Hands and proper toftru-
ments: It is derived from the Creek Words<ft**v
a Hand, and Ergon a Work. Surgery is alfo tbe Pbcc!
particular Room or Apartment, where Surgeons ufu-
allyperform their Operations. The feveral Pirts of
Surgery are Anapkrofis Diarefis, Diortkofis.Ex+efis
and Symbefis j which fee in their proper Places.

Attrtaep, a kind of White Garment like a
Rochet. *

<8urmtrl>a, (in old Latin Records) a Loaf of
cour ter W hite-Bread, fuch as in Kern is calTd Ravel-
bread.

To^unitift, to imagine, fuppofe, or thiols, to
have a Sufpicion of. ,

To fymtiomtj to overcome, or get the better
of; to exceir, furpad, or oat-do*
Aurmounttfr, overcome, outdoncf ex. Alio a

Term m Heraldry, for tbe bearing of oj*K)rdi*
nary upon another

j as -4 Pile Surmounted *f *
Chevron. ,

v
To &rxtfsC0

i to go beyond* to e*ce«I or a-
cell. *

*iffp«ce, a White Linnen Q^pment, worn bf
Minifters in the Church, whHe they read tbejjtotf
Iitk Service. ,-

'^ttttftoft* *&* Aft-uf Stipprciting, Smo^fec»-

^gi
T^. Stfpprtffion vf the Ciurfej^ is wfrsnjhey are

ftopr, and have' not a free Paffage *, and S^ppreffm
- "of Vrito*, U A Difficulty in making Water.

^WjMNottteJRgtu*> ( tat.) a Term Ub'd by
Cbyimirs for a Fire made above the Sand.
To fytvpfumt, to run witli, or void Matter \ as

± Sore does.

^uppurafian, gathetirg or refolving to Matter,
Cbhinig to a Head; mattering, or running with
Matter.

&uppuratibe, that brings to Suppuration, that

makes a Sore run.

Jbuppurgattou, is when purging Medicines are

too often us'd, which by too much opening the

Veins, taufes tbe BU>ody Flux, drains the (lock of

Bloody and eipofes Nature's ftrengtb to apparent
Danger,

^upputation, a counting, reckoning, or catling up.

*tt#«ftaptfdm Knftno?, ( Lot.) the Name of

a Mulclc ot the Arm. See Infrafpinatus.

at^afpinaftijf, ojr Aup^ifcapularia Auperiq?,

a Mufcle, fo call'd from its being plac'd above ii>e

Spine of the Shoulder-blade : It arifcs from the faid

Spine, as alfo from the Cofla Superior of the Shoul-

der blade, and joyntng it? Tendons with the infraf-

pinaim ^ is inferted to the Head of the Shoulder-

Done. The proper ofe of this Mufcle, is to lift the

Arm upwards, towards tbe hinder part of the Head
ftttp?titi3tp, Soveraigjnty« the moft tranfendent

faetgbc in Power and Authority \ more-efpecially the

Supreme or Chief Power of the Kings and Queens
Regent o#

+

England in Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

iftttfftme, higheft, cbiefeft, or mod eminent of

all j advawed to tbe higheft Degree of Dignity and
Authority.

attpt*£*0 the Calf of the Leg : Alfo tbe leffer

fconfofit, otlierwife call'd Fibula and FocUe minus.

&WA 9ettt» a Vein which runs down on the

Calf of the Leg,

jmrattef a branch of the Crural Vtin% which

rereads it felfinto two Branches one Outward and

the other Inward, and each of thofe are divided into

more*, to that in their Courfe, with the Branches

of the Poplitaay they make all tliat Net- work of

Veins which appears oil tbe upper Part ofthe Foot.

Attrantier, the upper Antler on a Deer's Head,

jhtrbate oi jfeurhatiBffl, a Difeafe in Horfes, a

finrife under a Horfe's Foot, often occafiouedby

travelling too long unlhod.

To ^tircetfe, to^ive over,

- *UKft«r^ * (Twit in Traffick) Charge upon
Charge, or the Charge in any thing which is over

and above that which is juft.

j&urcfcnrjr of tlje tfojet, (Law-Term) is when
a Commoner puts more Beafts into a Foreft than he

has Right to.

To surcharge, to overload j a Word chiefly

applyd to the Stomach.

AurOQlUe, a Girdle with which the Clergy
toen of the Church of England ufually tie their

Caflocks :. Alfo a kind of upper Girth, or Harnefs
ibr Horfes. See Surfengle.

&Urroat, a Coat of Arms to be worn over Ar
mour i alfo a fort of upper Garment.
&UV cut in tptta, CLtff )a Writ that lies for the

Heir of that Woman, whofe Husband hasalienated

her Land in Fee,* and (lie does not bring the Writ
Cui in Vita for the recovery of her own Land : In

which Cafe, her Heir may have this Writ againft

the Tenant after her Deceafe.

, &urcutu0, a Shoot, Set, or Slip, a Cion, or Graff-,

a you; 14 Twigg, or branch of a Tree.

^«rt, (U #. Deaf, void of Senfe or Reafon) a

Term in Mathernatich^ as ASurd or Irrational Root
,

V. that Square Root^ Cubick Root, or any other
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tiOiesh the Quite that a Writ afetes : It is alU

loinetimes apply'd to Matter of Account, and figm

fies a greater' bisborfemfcrir, than the Charge of tll<the

Accountant amounts to."
.'

Surpitoi or Sunyiff, a coming upon unawares,

a fudc^en Affaalt
f
Amazement, or Aitoniftunenr.

To Surp^ife or Surp?i?c, to take napping, or

in the Deed d m* \ to lead one into Error, by cau-

iing him to do £ thing over haftily, to aitomih or

amaze.

i Surp^ing, that, fur prizes or caufes Surprize
-

7

wonderful, iirange.

j&urquflup, (old Word; Pride, Preemption.

Surrebutter, (Law Term) a Second Rebutter,

a rebutting more than once. See Rebutter.

SUmjOiniOcr, a fecond Defence of the Plain-

tiff's Achon,oppofed to the Defendant's
;

RcjoyncUr,

which Is cad'd Triptfcatio among the Civilians.

SurrmDer, a religning, or giving up: In Com-

mon Law, an hnrument, Deed or Writing, which

teitifies a Tenant's Conlent or Agreement, to yield

and give up Lands or tenements to the pofleilion 01

him that has the next immediate Remainder or Re-

t veriion. There is fclfoaculiomary Surrender of Co

py.hold Land to trie Lord of the Mannour, &c.

To SurrenDer, to yield or deliver one's felt" up;

to yield up, or give up a thing j to lay down one's

Office, or Place.

Surreptitioutf, (Lot) done, or got by Stealth or

Surprize.
m

,-,

Surrogate, one that is appointed to iuppiy tne

Place of another v
moft commonly of a Buhop, or

of a Bifhops Chanccllour.

To Surrogate, t0 depute, or appoint in the room

of another.

Summation, the Aft of furrogatmg, or appoint

ing a Deputy. . r j* I

To SUrrounD, to go round, or encompais.

Surfensle, a long upper Girth, to come over a

Pad or Saddle, efpecially fuch as are usd by <-ar-

riers, to fatten their Packs,

SurGtC, a Word us'd in the Cattle of Dover,

for fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, as are laid upon

thole that do not pay their Dunes, or Rent tor Ca-

ftl

SoliD, (in Mathew.) the Fifth Power from

*ny given Root or Side, either in Species or Num-

bers: So 52 is the fifth Power of the Root a i
or

the Number 2 being fet down five times and multi-

plied continually, produces 32.

SurfoltD ^Diace. See Place Solid.

AurfWiO 3D?oblem, is that which Cannot be re-

ceived, but by Curves of a higher Nature than Co-

nick Sections.- . L _,

Surtoot or Surtout, (Fr.) a great upper Coat-

Surtout, a Term in the Confeftioners Art;

as Piftachocs in Surtout,\. e. the Kernels of Pitta-

-l* choc-Nuts covev'd with Sugar, and order d after

the fame manner as Amend Sugar-Plums. Alio a

Term in Cookery, as Pigeons dreJ*'dmSurtQUt,\. e.

Pigeons farced or Huffed, tied up, and every one

cover'd on the Breaft with a larded Veal Collog, in

order to be roaited, wrapt up in Paper, and after-

wards ferv'd up in a Ragoo or Cullis.

Surbep, a general View, a Draught of ones

Lands, a Defcnption of a Country.

To Surbep, to view or look about on all bides,

to ovedee, to meafure Land.

Surging of ?UnD, the Art of meaftnng the

X k Areas or fuperfkial Contents of Lands, Helds,

Grounds, &*. by the help of proper Instruments',

being the Science of Planimetry reduced to Practice.

<i
r

Surteping- Scale, is the fame as Reducing Scale;

which See.

,

Surbepcy, a -MeafwcF-ot JLaudy-att-O^rieer
efpecially one that has the Overlain napt^re o*

iome great Perfon's Lands or Works \ as Tl:e Sur-

veyor General of the King's A tumours *\

Surbrpo? Of tije pelting, an Officer in the

Mint, who is to fee the Bullion caft out, and that it

be not alter'd alter the delivery of it to rhc Meier -,

which is after the Affay-Maftcr has made Tryal uf

it : His Salary or Fee is too Pounds per Annum.
Surtepo? of the jRabp. See Navy.

Surbepox of tb,e ©finance See Ordinance-

Surfcibauce or Surbibo,;fl)ip, an outliving of

one.

To Surinbc, to outlive.

Surbibot. one that outlives another : In a Law^
Senle, rhe longer Liver of two joint Tenants, or of

any two Perlons joined in the Right of any thing.

SUBf, (Lat.) I Swine, a Hog or Sow.
Sufanna, ( Heb. Lily ) a Chrittian Name of

Women. ,
:^ '

Sufccptible, ( Lat.) capable, or apt to receive an

Impreilion, or Form.
tSufcttariou, a raifwg, quickening, or flirring

up.

.^U0kin
9

a kind of old Coin forbidden by Stat.

3. H. j.

To Sufpfct, {LatJ to fear, or miltruft v to fur-

mile, or think.

Sufpertftif, apt to fufpeft, or miftrufi.

Sufpenre, do*ubt, uncertainty of Mind.

To SufpenO, to defer, delay, put off, or flop 5

to wave,or avoid giving one's Judgment ; to deprive

one of an Office, or to lorbid him the Ex^rcife ot it.

SufpenDeO, a Philofopbical Word for hanged up.

Sufpeufion, fufpending, cefTation, or ecafing for

a while*, as ASufpenfion of Arms \ alfo the being

fufpended from one's Office.

Sufpeufion or Sufpenfe (in Common Law) is

a temporal Stop of a Man's Right ^as when a Seig

uioryor Renr,C^r. by reafon of the unity of Poflef-

fion,or otherwife, lies dormant for fome time, but

may be revived \ and in that refpeft it differs from
Extinguiflmenty which is when 'tis quite taken

away or loft for ever. Sufpenfion is alfo fometimes
taken, as in the Canon- Latf, for thelefler Excom-
munication.

, sdj ^

Sufpenfo? Cefficuli, ( Lat. in Anat. ) a Mufcle
otherwife calFd Cremafter ; which See.

Sufpenfo^ium, a Ligament of the Penis or Yard,

which arifesfrom the fore part of the Os Pubis, or

Shara-bone, and is fixt to the upper part of the Dor

fum Penis, on each fide its great Vein. ft&I
Sufpenfo^p, a fort of Trtifs, or Bandage.

t Sufpicabie, liable to Sufpicion.

Sufpicion, jealoufy, Diftruft, Fear, Conjefture,

Surmile.

SufpiciOU0, full of Surpicions, Jealoufies, or

Fears ; Jealous, Diftruflfuly alio that may beSul-
pefted, or Feared*

Sufpiral, a Spring of Water, paffing under
Ground towards a Conduit orCiftern^ alfo a Brea-

thing-hole, a Vent, or Air-hole.

Sufpiitum, ( Lat. ) a Sigh, a Short- breathing
;

the Phthilick.

To Suttain, tofupport or uphold, to bear, hold,

or keep up ', to give Strength, to ftrengthen ornpu*

rifh *, alfo to bear or endure.

Suflcnance, Nouriihment, Food.

Sute^Silb^r. See Suit-Silver.

Sutler, one that (ells Victuals to Soldiers, in i

Camp orGarrifon.

SuttlC^iPcialjt, (among Merchants ) the pure

Weight of Commodities, after the Allowance for

Tare is deducted.

Sultttre, (Lat.), « Seam or Stitch : In Surgery, a

fowing together of the fides or Lips of a Wound
HhhhhaT w Alf#
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I
lo thqji^ain* -oc-cMing of the Scull-bone* like

the Teeth of Saws, kt una intd another: Tbof<J
that ;oyn tlie Parts *f tb« Seuli to the Bones of the
°RP%J»w, *re of three forts, viz. the Tranfverfalis';
the ItumiMtt^aA t\vt.Sphtmidali$- which See un-
der thofe W«tfds. The Sutures joyning the Parts of

/ £ j" j
*re four in •«umb«', tw. the Coronaliiv

LatobdoidaUt, Sagittalis and Squamofa ; which See.
AnioMT&y^f. the Oofures with which the

» J* ?
f F,,hes are J«y«*d one to another, are alfo

calld Swipes. .', -

tfatfe or fcaffarb fytimta, (in Aiat.) are thofe
Seams of the Scull, whole Figure relemblcs the
5cales ot Fillies, and are kiyn'd together, by pa fling
one over, the other.
&fcab, a Cod of Beans.
Atoabter, an Inferiour Officer a-board a Man of

War, wliofe Buiinefs is to lee, that the Ship be
kept neat and-<lean; canfcig her to be walhed well
once or twice a Week, efpecialiy about the Gun
wails and Chains. /

Atoalf, a Peafcod-Oiell j alfo a grofs fat Woman.
To &te*DNe, to Swathe, or wrap up with Swath-

M^ban^i'Mbft) cudgel, bang, or drub.
To &wag, to force, or bear downwards, as a

Weight does ; to hang down.
To ^bagger, to play theHeftor, to boafl, vaunt,

tO huff.
. ., : V '

*to*i#$t Countryman, la 'Clown.
&vo*m mote «r &taanimote

t a Court touching
Mimra-ofi the Foreft, held ftricea Year, before
the Vetderpurs, as Judges . aid it is as requifite in a
F,W»*JbCo«t of Pit-powdtr in a Fair.

AtoaDoto a fort o( gird-, alfo a Flying Sea-
Fifh; alio a Gulpb, or Whirl-Pool.

*taalluhk:Cail, (among Carptnters and Joytters)
a_partkuintway of ftftening together two pieces of
Timber, it*,ilvongly, that they cannot fall afiinder:
Jn ftttifiiaOONy a Sinai* Ttn/tillm tltlf It fflmwwr
towards the Place than towards the Country, see
Q*m.* Htrond;

AtelUoto-a*),*, an Herb noted for its Virtue in
refitting Potfon, See Celandine.
Atoamp or Atev..^, » oug or manny nacc, in

Virgin* and New England.
P

,

Atom* a. known RbyarjttnM, concerning which
there is a Law, That wtoe% tteaJs their Egg* out
of the Neft,- fhati bemiprifoirtrfor a Tear anda Day,
and.nned ate«dm£ to the Kirigs Pleafure: Alfo d
Nameof a GeaRifhtion made up ofTwelve Stars.
AtaaqM&^'a fort offine Flannel, fo eall'a,

upon acfttffotof its extraordinary Wbitenefs.
Atoang, a North-Country Word for a gneen

Swatch. or Furrow, amidft Plough'd Land-
To 3>tnap or &wop, to Exchange one thing for

anothtt to Barter, or Truck. * ^ &
.

Atoaro; the Rind of Bacon.
&toaru, or ftittn fctoaro, Amoag Husbandmen,

:

Ground isfaid To have a $wardy or To bo Svomdtd,
when it is well grown, or Coated over with Grafs
and other Herbs.

AtawMtoptflr, <J)*tch} a Horfeman with black
Armour. .,

jfctoarttjb, Surt-bumt, Tawny, BteckHb.
'

jfctotlb, a Stream, or Puddle of Water.
To Atoafh, to make fly about} to clafli, or make

a Noile wi:h Swords.
'

AUxfli JpucWrr, a vain-glorious sword player,

or" tenter j a meer Braggadochee, a vapouring

Fellow. . *

&xtftt) or gftiarth,' Graft' or Corn, as it i* laid

in Rows Sy tlie Mower from fheSithe : In &«*,*ift

c il'-l ''rvetth.

^toarhe, r £toathmg-»artD, a Bawd to$w^tht
or wi>Vo up 1 young Child ; alfo a long and.

broad band, that fcrves to bind up or contain any

3ircared_ Parr witTTjTie Swjf&jj&tjfo^vJ&v*
Term in ArcbueQurt. See EpffffUSim^i-^ „.

&toS|>, Power, £ule,, Command, -,,2> y
To Atoral, to melt away 'waftefuljy^a* bW

Candles do; alfo a Country:Word for.; to:Mdes
a Hog. '

jj ~ 1wai&
Ateeating?Aifkne», k pm^^^h^-imtbe

\ear 1551, overran the wnBle Kingdomi ;aod
was oblerv'd to begin in ShrtmHry, uWaifc

Alrcep, fjimong Sea-men) the Mould of a Shim
where ine begins to compaliin at the Rjurije
is call'd The Sweep of her, or 7%r 5we^ «/*/«,^
r<f*;.* Alfo a kind of RefiniBg Furnace. ^fkaife#.mond Furnace. '

\noAi
To Atoeep, to cleanfe with a Brpotfc*iw«rf

«^y, a Hawk, after fhe has (ed, U%iJS»S5
• e. to wipe her Beak. -

>

Ateeepsiliet, or D^ag, a fort of Fij^ng^i^
Abjeepage,a Crop of Hay in' a Meadow* ., .„;w

.
Atocrpmg, Camohg Mariners) is takeaiofedfte-

gmg along mc Ground, at the bottom of*Jaefito

'

rJr^
n
Hf

,
» «"ha tbree-flooked GrapufG^d

«*«t-b/eab. See Pancrean , . -, ..d v ,_..,.., ,,.

AVctrt ciffuir, a kind of Herb. * *^ ^ Xtl
T^fflii

fortoffweet Apple. .i;tQ, aBj^

tol^^f *r

°

wt?h
an En8"le>vingr>o6Ba«s

i
,o

^^^todepart,0rfi0fr0IBi as'7*?'W«'l
^Atoift, q^k, ninjbte fleet: tf'^^SS"
flfra^, a Planet Is faid lo bo SwiftinA^tmUiZ
^y its own proper diurnal or daily MotionJtcxcaedw^
or moves farther than its Mean Oiararitott&H*

22-tft Tritimi
is when its Motiooiafea/.

Atafttr* (m a Ship) are certain Ropes neloMii^

^totftmg a »oat, (m $ea-LangBage;ii w^en tti

^tamtmg tbt C«tSa»tarK, ia^naiBtfig a Rdlift
round the outer ends §f thofe. Ban, «>

( atengtbSan
them, and make them bear aU -alike and t<*eW V>
when the Men heave or work there. '!a> 'ri'isd
Shutting ttje mdg, a partioilar manrterofttifmg^)

-.~ iiiC..SHwniiig tnem, when a,Ship is eitb^tuH
brought a ground or on aQreen* whichis doi»ff**iWUjmg fart aU the Pendants of the Swifters and Ti2>*"
U«s, with a Rope dole to the Maftfc and then cw^nsb
rymg forward the Tackles, to hale them downw %l

*WB, Hog-wafli .- In the Northeffi ftrtfe>*&
ttkenfor a Shade or Shadow; andfometimerfor*^
^5- »a2L»

fllin^Tup with t*** F*ti - .JflWK*'
To Atoitt, to guTpor fallow down^eedlNlf 10

to carobfe, or drink hard. -*-,i b*!^ ol
Atotl-botol, a lufty Toper, a Drunkard. "-wwA*
*ballpougft,(old Word) a DiJimg, or ChHd BflKft^ 1<»

when the Parents are old. ; 7 -v vWluM iris

The Abrfm,a Channel fo eaH'd that fcaft «»mV's/
the Buoy of the middle Gropnd op to tbe BBoVfcfod)
the Afeiwr, and has for the moft pan nmeor rWj«i
Fatbom Water in the hiH/r of ix,

l >-., *\Si-M u> nv\
Atotitt?b^eab, AhnntsTrcflSf. and *bij»^WH>'^

feveral forts of Herbs. ;•

••"•
•H'.-v. ^nCsvoiliU

Sbnne-tguit or Atoine^rw, fCoimwfiVlPaM*^
a S*ine-S:y. or Hog-fty. -.

-

:
-.'? • v it vh«rn oriw

^totnc-J&ipr, a Bird o^4he.ThHHn*od.^ -fmonun
^>toing-nib«l. See Crom-kvheM v:f 1 «' rari V/ •. invttvi -•

1 o ^totnge or Atoinge off, • te J*ttpp6f«i4kflgo ym.
foundly, to mawl, to chirilife fever«ly«h't1)er?SWBB':

1

.:•

Words, or Blows. &toingring
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Atoingrim, img^' exceeding great j as W &%-
*«£ Stomach.

To Stoingle, to beaf; a T^nn among Flax
dreflier*

Atoingle-AfafF, a Stic* ro teat Flax with.
&toinfe, (old Word) Labour.
stripe, an Engine to draw up Water

i alfo
another lort to throw Grar.adoes.

&tatljin, (Six.) very hijjhj fl proper Name. p*r
ticula ly of a 3:lhop of Wincheflcr famous for his

Hoitnefs, and upon that account Ginoiuz^ for a
Saint.

j&toible, a kind of Iron ring that turns round
about. . .

^tooling of gibing of JLanD, as much as one
Plough can Till in a Year, a Hide of Land ; tho'

fome fiv it is an uncertain Quantity.

To '£>to00p, to fly down luitily anj catch up
With tte Talons or Claws, as a Bird of Prey does.

To &toop See To Swap.MK ^ well* In >wn Weapon.
.Stoop-bearer, am Q^cer that carries the Sword

of Slate before a Prince, or Migiltnte ', par

ticularly before the L >rd Mayor of the City of

London-

&teorD->fiflj, a Sea-fifh which has at the end of

the upper Jaw, a Weapon like a Sword, with Teeth
on each Side, fiv^ Foot long and fix Inches broad
near the Jaw : It alfo has Vents near the Eyes, to

ipotttforth Water, with feven Fins
;
and is at per-

petual Enmity with the Whale, which it often

.WQunds to Death.

&toop-(S5£afc, a kind of Sedge.
^toop^flttjer, a North Country Word for a

Sword-cutler.
&tt>0?n Brother*, Soldiers of Fortune, Who in

any notable Expedition, us'd to engage themfelves

|>y mutual Oaths to fhare the Rewards of .their

Service : This Pra&ice no doubt g;-ve Occafioh to

our Proverb of Sworn Brothers, or Brethren in Ins-

equity, by reafon oftheir dividing Plunder and Spoil.

Apagrojaf, (Gr.) a wild Sow* alfo a kind of

—
S.Y

Date tree.

&pb and &tim, an old Saxon Expreflion, figni-

fying Peace and Security.

&pbaritical, belonging to to the Sybarite, effemi-

nate, delicate, wanton, nice^ from the Inhabitants'

of the City Sybaris, a People advanced to that

height of Luxury and Voluptuoufnefs, that they

taught their .Horfo to dance to the found of the

Flu($ ; Infomuch, that the Crotoniatt, who wag'd
W^with them, bringing a great Number of pipers

into the Field of Battel, made their Horfes fill a

dancing -,
whereupon they broke their Ranks, utter-

ly overthrew them, and deltroy'd their City.

^pcotflinuj*, (Gr.)the Mulberry Fig tree.

&ytz, the Fig-tree.

^pritetf, a precious Stone in Colour like a Fig.

&Pcoma or <§pcoftff, a flelhy Subftance, Wart, *

or Ulcer that grows about the Fundament, and is

(o call'd from its refembling the ftiape of a Fig.

&pcomo?e, a fair Tree abounding in many Parts

of Egypt and Judta, that bears Leases like thofe of

the Mulberry-tree, and a fort of Fruit like Figs,

very whblefome and pleafant to theTafte : So that

thole Trees which go by the Name of Sycomores in

England, are not rightly fo call'd, a$ being rather a

lort of Maple with Leaves like thofe of the Fig-tree.

&po>pljant, (from Sycm a Fig, and Phaineift to

difcover) properly fignifies one that to get a Reward
oftbeMafiittrateusd to betray thofe Fig-Mefchants,

.who rotoe any Exportation, without paying the

Cuftoms en/oyned by taw among the ancieut A
thenians : Whence the Word is figuratively taken for

any one that curries Favour with another for Gain;

an Informer, Tale-bearer, Pick-thank, or.Flattererl
J

&Ptiev*tia. See Sideratio

Wm^M^tSuig ro Syllables.
^Hatucum atuimmtum, (m Grammar) an Aug-

mentation ur Encrejfe made in Greek Verbs, by
adding one Syllabi* at the beginning of fome fen-
les: Thus, from the Prefent Tcnfe <rfaT*> inform-
ed the Preteriijperteft Tenfe, *TWW| the fuiurrum Secundum t.yr^ the Aoriftus Promus, ffifci

»W*Wt
is an articulate, or compleat Sound,

made Kft one or feveral Letters.
&pUepft£, (Gr.) iV, e . Conception ox Comprehen-

sion a Grammatical Figure, when two Nominative
Cafes Singular of different Perfon*. are joyn d to a
Verb Plural ; as Ego&tufumus in tuto ; Alfo the
Agreement of an Adjeftive, not with that Subftatv
cive which is neareH, "but with that which is moft
woi thy or honourable, in any Sentence i as Rex &
Retina beats.

Aplfogifm, ( i n
'

togjek ) a kind of Argument
Comiling of tiiree Members, or Propofitions -, Jb
that if the firtt audfecond be granted, the third
call'd the Conclufion mult of neceitity be, admitted
or allowed \ as

Every Vice is odious,

Driwkennefs is a Vice ; usl&.

Tljerefore Drukennef is odious.
Syllogisms are oftwoiorts, vie, either Categorical
or Hypothetical. *

Categorical &pllogifm, is that wherein both
Proportions are Categorical, or Pofitive, as it> the
Example but now produced j or thus, Every Mm
is a Living Creature, &c.
l^rneo 5>pnogifm. See Dilemna.
igppotljefical ^pHogifm, is when one or both

Proportions are Hypothetical, or upon Suppolitioii-,
^s, If he he a Man, he ts a living Creature,, &c.

^Pllogiflfitaf, belonging to Syllogifm or Logical
Dilputations. s

Splba, (Lat.\ a Wood, of Fo'reft.

Splta cxDud, in our Statute-l^aw, a Wood
under twenty Years growth, Under-wood : in
Law- French it is call'd Sub-hit.
t &plftetk&, belonging to Woods, or Forefts.

f ^pinbot, (Gr) a Badge, Sign, or Token-, a
Motto, or Device -, an Emblem, or Reprefentation
ot fomethingi as. Two HandsjoytiM or liafped to-
gether are a Symbol of Fidelity. 1 n D ivinity, Symbol
is taken for the Apbftles Creed or Stfmm of Chrifti-
an Belief: The Elements of Bread and Wine i;i

the Blefled Sacrament of the Lord's Supper are
alfo call'd Symbols.

rr

tn Algebra, ^pmbol0 are certain Chara&eri
Signs, or Marks, which denote Addition, Sub-
traftion, Multiplication, &c. See Characters and
Signs.

Aptriboljcal, bddngin^ fo, or partaking of the
Nature of a Symbol; Myftifcal.
To ^pmboli3e, to fignify fome hidden thing,

u?
C

*:
r
r
a
;

,n outward Signs
i as An Eye fymbotiz.es

Watchfulnejs. To Symbolize, or Symbolize with, is
to contur, or agree in any thing with* to partake
of each others Qualities

J as Fire and Air are fym-
boltZJng Elements

^pmmetral, the fame as Cotiim^furatle.
*pmmrtr?

f fin ArchiteElure, Priming, &c )
Uniformity, a due Proportion fequifite accordinc
to the refpedive Rules of thofe Arts, to make all
the .Parts o' the Work to' agree to and with the
Whole: Among phyfrciahs, It is fometibes taken for
a good Temper of Body.
&pmmpfta, a Secretary, or Member of thfe

Privy-Council , a Fellow-Prieft.

^pmpaHjpticsl or ^pttipat^tick, partaking of,
belonging to Sympathy.

Apmttb/
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Ajmj»ariKfkal 3lnW, Are focb; * cari
be ifea

to appear or diUppear very fuddeniy by the ap

pltCMiuti pf fonaetlmigr that teems to work -py Sym-

«atjty. There arc lomt ways of preparing lnk?ttt

this kind, which are very wonderful and furprizmg*

as well as curious and diverting. *

;$?mi*ftt&etfck #0to&er, a Powder made of green

or toman Vitriol, ChymictHy prepar'd, or die

only open'd by the sun-beams piercing into it, ami

wimpcrfcaiy cakiningit: Tis cryM up to be ot

gfreat Virtue for the curing of Wounds when lome

of ic is fpread on a Linnen cloth dipt in the Blood

of the Wound y fa that if the Cloth be rtrtny Mile*

off the Wounded Ptrfon, yet he (hall be healed:

However, he that depend* only on this Remedy it

in danger of paying dear for his Credulity
.

To &pmpatfr.3e, to agree, or be aflfc:ted with ;

to have a mutual Affeftion or Fellow feeling.

&pmpat&>, an agreeablenefs of natural Qjnli

ties, Humours, Temperature, &c. Fellow-feeling,

Compaffion. In a Medicinal Senfe, an indifpo*!-:

tion of one part of tfc Body caus'd by the Qtteale

of the other.
**.

*pmpepff*, ( in Surgery ) a concoaing of ripen-

ing ot Humours, that are growing to an lm-

pollume.

Aptttpbonffi*. See SynecphonefisS

^pil^omaca, an H«rb caU'd Hen bane,

^pmpljonp, Mufical Sounds and Concords plea-

fing t* the Ear, either Vocal or Inftrumental jailo

a Confort of Inftrtimental Mufick.

Apmf^frjr, (in Surgery) the joynirtg of two

Bonesfc whenheither has a proper, dlftintt Motion:

An^it is either without any Medium, or elfe with

one tfia* ties them ftrait together •, as a Cartilage

x)T Gritfte, a Ligament, or flefh, &c.
Apmpfjpfon, the Herb great Comfrey, or Wall-

wort \ Buggle.

jftpmptace, (i. t. folding or joyning together; a 1

Figure in Rhetoriei, when feveral Sentences, or

Claufes, h*ve the titjc Beginning and the tame

Ending as, ^ " •

;^
QwvnbcHe, Caime, iuo pmtam nurus efjeparinti.

Quam flafr, Caune^miepeturas genet effe p#enti.

Thir Figure in Latin, is cali'd Commotio or

Cmplexio*
*pmpttm, an Acddtot or Effeft accompanying

l Difeafe, as the Headach comes with an A£ue, a

pricking kt the Side with aPleurify : Alfo a Sign or

Token of any Thing ,

ftpmptomatical or &?mptoraatick, brtongiig to,

attended with, or caufed by fome Symptom.

Apnartica, Medicines that contiaft, tlraw to-

getHer; or nraitcn any Part.

&Wttrt*i (i. e.ContraflionJa Figure of Profo-

i%a% a contraftingor clapping together of two Syl

lables or Vowels into one ; as Alvaria for Alvearta.

£pnagOgtl*r a Congregation or Aflembly, pro-

perly an AiTemblyof Je»s9
for the performing of

Divine Service, in which it was anciently lawful

to Pray, Expound the Scrigtur?s, and Difpute, but

not to offer Sacrifice : The Word is ftillus'd for a
v

«W0'Church, or Place of Religious Worlhip.

jfepnalopplja, proptrly a gluing or mingling toge-

ther. In Grammar, the joynmg together of two

Vowels or Dipthongs in the (canning of Verfes: Or

i cutting off the ending Vowel of a Word, when

the next Word begins with a Vowel j .as Vi? eft,

for Pit* eft.

&pnancijr. a Quinfcy that quite (lops theBreath,

'feeing a preternatural litfiajiiiuation ot the Mufd*

.«f the Jaws.

ioviinnn ol bones chat 4revaJtfWlwy: totft6W'/l!9-
t

lion;'T«i«*tJW»*li'T»tli^W& "» _f^
Spnarlirocftnwr, a Rhetorical' Pigttf*, -Mteb- 1

j|-

veral Matters tf ^ffer«lWatttW»^litia^d•«£*-

RC
SSft^*; * gwtiertog tbg«l»,^CM^ltk

anAlfcmbly; M* ^he Sacrtmuetft of ttgXOttfe

Supper, the Holy ^irnntrridn. lte ^ ;l

?5?^
^pnctfmpe, a bending -or beVrii^:-W^i«^Mfc

thtf flexure or bent ot the Arm, vvtiere tbrftfiWt

part of it is joynM to the upper.
:

•*' -
J5^ • ,-

SMlcategOrctfta, (in togkk) a» wofd rtiaflW|B?t$

fomewhat with another; fucb afe the UAiVtfr&i

and Particular Term^, a$, all, hm. ifrlaW^&L

which ftgnify little of tliemfi*ves, bSf ^Plrtl»
force of other Wotds. " > -

; ^ » **«*.
^

^pncatefioiematica!, belong^*' to foA^TMrtf9
tljac lias no Predicanientai, or Self-fl^nift«|Hali4

I ^pnceBujer, a dignify d Clergy-man in ffae Grre*

Church, who was next to the Patriarch *ajuttg(L's

Suffragan. ... m
- «flfc

v:

.

ApnclpnD^W, (in Surgery) ijQjmn* tdgefBtt

oflv6ue|Jjr a Cartilage or Griftle^as that of tjic

NoGe/nBli the Share bone, &c. .;. , ;.

+ ^^P^ntcal, being or done together at the

fame tim^ tMti^s of one ttoe or ftao<^jCofi-.

W^^m^Ta bappening of fdvtral ^rS^rk-,

able AcdKntstranraaions^r PafTagcs, at^n? 40d

the fame time. - * %vr>.
Apndjojeftl, (>. *- a granting or aflowmg^a R^

toxical Figure, wherein an Argmmrt if fcomngly

yiel^ad to, and then marred with a Retort ^>j?^e
Obieftor ; $^1pant indeed be ispoerjhe isfrfakmi

of frknds j yet he ts Pvhe is defiltute of frknds j yet he is Kertuousy Tim
Eiaare is aM'dConceffioin Latin*

±r ^mk
^pne^fm, kind of liquid, or 4pr*5wing Ofrt*

fcpncfortfcr, Confa(iortf confofed mingling t€^
4berf

Diforder: In 6rammary it is a cot^fiie^nd

diforderly placing of Words in a Sentence : Aabng
Rhetoricians, a Figure or Fautt in a Speech* wfacrt

the Order cj Things is diftnrb^ : In S*rgmy, a

preternatural Confufion of the Blood or Humours

of the Eyes. - v~ , / * . £U4-

4 *piW|it©n, a»rmin Af^&*»
t
which isw

When a Note of onfe Part ends and breaks offupea

thfc middle of a Note of another Part. v ^
-

\apncopr, (i, ^. catting off) a Figure in Gtmtjep;

when a Letter or Syllable is tafcep away out oft)*

middle of 4 Word •, as Kmftum for &P°9**h
Amsrunt for Amaverunt. in the Art of «v-
yfc*,itisa hafty decay of aft the natural Faculties

and Strength s ludden fainting or Swooning awag^

with a very weak, or no Pcdfe, and a lc^xjfSenfe

and Motion. 4 , * . ^^^1 -

In Mufick, &?ncope, is the driving of a T^te,

when feme (hcrter Note, fet at the beginning ofthe

Mtafure, or Half-Meafure, is immedutely follow'* 9

by two, three, or more Notes of a greater Quali-

ty, before you meet with another ftiort Note, equi-

valent, to that which began the Driving; fa as tb

X
l

e the Number or Time fall even again:. As
n an odd Crotchet come* before two, tOMB, or

more Minims i or an odd Quaver before t^o^hrfe,

or rn^re Crotchets. , .

*
, w^ ! : ^A™,

* &pncrifi0^ (/. e. Comparlfon) 5 Metbtein-
gure, in which contrary Tmngr, and dit%entPr-

ions are compire^ in one Sentence 1 as <Thf$ufj[h

cetnmit the Fault,, fod the Simple, fanr thfMtme,
^pneritica, relaxing, lqofening, or opening, Afe-

^pnDcfun^, ajpyni»g together, a^Baqd <5r^Wr

In Xsrammar, a part of Speech calfd a Con^unAion:

I
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In .<4«<*r<wy/, a Ligairient fur the doling together of

Booe* and other Parts.

&ymk or i>m&icft, an Advocate or Attorney
for tte.Commoiuiry o r a City, the Recorder of a

Town. In Germany
l
Switzerland, and other Parts,

a certain Magittrate that has much the fame Powfcr

as an Alderman amongft us; The four Chief Ma
jjirtrates of Geneva arc aifo call'^ Syndicks.

£>pnDicate or oukftfljip, eke Place or Dignity

of a Syndick, ^r the time of one's being in that

Office.

Spnft^ome, a Concourfe, a running or meeting
together of many in the fame Place, in the Art of

Phyfick, Concurrence, or appearing together of

feveral Symptoms in the fame Difeaie.

^pnecDOctje, (/. r, a receiving together) a Gram-
matical Figure, when the Ablative Cafe of the Part

or the Adjunft is changed into che Accufative ; as,

Deiphobum vidi lacerum crudeliter ora. Virg.

In Rhetoricky jbftltftocljt is a Figure wherein
the Name of a Part is put for the Whole* or the

Name of the Whole for a Part , as if one fhould

fay, England for Europe, or Europe for England :

Alio When the Genus is put for the Species, u e. the

Matter of which a thing is compounded for the

thing it felf, and on the contrary, as if it were
faid, Iron for a Sword, or a Sword for Iron.

. &pnecpf)onefi0 or j&pmplpnefija, fin Grammar) a

fcollifion, or clapping together of Vowels, when
two Syllables are pronounced as one j as in this

Verfe of Virgil.

Sen lentofuerint alvearia vimina textd.

Whfere the e a in Mvearia are contracted into one
Vowel or Syllable. t*his Figure is alfo call'd 5y-

WbcfiA
^pmu^eiionM, (In Phy/wiJ common Symptoms

in a Difeafe, which neither take rife from the Na-
ture of it, nor ol" neceflity accompany it; yet fig-

nify the greatnefs, continuation, &c. of the Difeaie.

Apngrspl)*, a Deed or Writing under the Hand
and Seal of both Parties ; an Obligation, Bill, or
Bond between two or more.

;trtmi3efijef. See Synecphonefis.

. ^prineurofijef,(in y*W,)an Articulation ofJoynt-

ingof the Bones) with Nerves or Ligaments \ as the

ind of the Arm-bone call'd $Jlna is joyn'd to the

iBbnes of the Wrift.

. jSjmoctja, a continued intermitting Fever, that

lads many Day?, with great Heat, and fometimes
Putrefaction or the Blood.

^pnorrjUjer, a continued Fever for many Days,
without any mtermi(fion,or abatement of the Heat ;

tvhich is either fimple, or accompany'd with Putre-

faftion.

&pnoU, an AfTembly^ or meeting together of

Clergymen, to confult about Church Affairs, or

Points of Religion i of whieh there are four kinds,

viki i. Generalj where Bifhops, Prieils, Jeofail
Nations are afTembled. 2. National, where thofe

of one Nation only come together. $. Provincial,

where they ofone only Province meet. 4 Diocefan,

where thofe of but one Dioccfs have a Meeting.

See Convocation*

&pnot>ai or ^pnoDical, belonging to, or dorie in

a S^iod.

A &pnooal, a Tribute, or Duty in Money paid

to the -Biftiop, or Arch-Deacon by the inferiour

Clergy at Eajter Vifitation, and fo call'd, becaufc

it was freqertfy given in a Synod.

&|Ws&al0 ^otolKial, the Canons, or Confuta-
tions of a Provincial Synod,

&jmooaltf Cffte*, Synodical Witnefles: The
Urban and Rural Deans were at firit fo call d from

their jiving- Information of, and atletting the Dif

S Y

orders of Clergy and People in the Bifhop's Synod;
whofe Authority in pmcefs of Time came to bede*
volved upon the Church-Wardens.

S>f\\mdAt Ifluramentuni, was the folemn Oath
tiken by thofe Tefie/, or Witnefies, and is now by
Cnurch-Wardens to make their Prelentment

,

&pnoDiral, fccibnging to a Synod; In an Aftro-
nomical ^enfe, belonging to the Courfe of the Moon.
.AprioDicat or &pnoaicfc fljgonty, the fpace o(

Time taken up between the Moon'* parting from the
Sun at a Conjunction, and her returning to him
again

j which is 29 Days, 12 Hour* and +j Mi-
nutes, v ^

&pnootcal IRetooluttott, is that Motion by which
the Moon's whole Syftem or Body is carry'd along
with the Earth, round the Sun.
SpnoDon or ^pnooortfe*, the Sea-rough with

Dogs Teeth ^ a lortof Fifh.

ApnoOtUP, an AfTembly, elpecially of Clergy-men,
a Synod or Council. Among Aftrologers, it is taker*

for aConjunirion of two or more Planets, and fame*
times for their meeting by Beams in other Afpefts.

&?tl(£ttQti0, a reconciling or joyning together of
things that differ: In Rhetorick, a Figure, whereby
contrary Qualities are united and attributed to the
fame Perlonor things as The Covetous Man wants
as well what he has, as what he has not : This Figure
is call'd in Latin, Contiliatio.

&Vtwnyum, Words of one and the fame Sig-
nification j as Valiant, Stout, Couragious.

&prtonpmia, a Figure in Rhetorick, when divers
Words of the fame Signification are made ufe of
to amplify a Matter * as proftravit, pcradit, of-
fiixit, i. e. he -overthrew, he beat down, he quafhU

&pnonpmoujf, that is of the fame Name, or
figtuficatiqn.

&pnopfi0, a Summary of things difpofed fo
as to be fcen at one view ; an Abstract, or Abridg-
ment ; an Inventory, a Brief.

ftjmobia, (in AnmA the glewy Matter between
the joynts.,

^pntagma, a difpofing or placing of things \n
an orderly .manner ; a Treatife, or large Difcourfe
upon a Subjeft.

&?ntafi*, a preternatural Diftention, or ftretch*
ing out of the Parts.

&ynta)C, (in Grammar) that Part which teaches
how to make a regnlar Conftruftion, or joyning to-

gether of Words and of Parts Speech iri Sentences,

&ftlttctot, a kind of Loofcnef^, in which a
fat Matter," as it were mixt with Oil or. Greafe is

voided by Stool. It proceeds from the melting away
the Subilante of the Body by a violent not Di-
ftemper of thefohd Parts j fuch as fametimes hap-
pens in an Inflammation of the Bowels, or in a
vehement Burning, or Peftiiential Fever.

£pntenofi#, (in Surgery) the joyning of one Bone
to another, by a Tendon j as the Knee-pan to the
Thigh bone and Tibia.

Apnterefp, Remorfe, Prick or Sting vt Con^
cience.

i&pntcretica or jbtntixttids, that part ,of Phy-
fick,which gives Rules for the Prcfervation of Health.

&pntw#, a lingering Sicknef$, a deep Con-
fumption and DiiTolution of the Body in which firft

the Fleih is waited, and afterwards th4 Subftaace

of the more folid Parts.

£v?ntl}efi0, a compounding or joyning together :;

lt\Grammar
7
a Figure, in which. a Noun Colleftive

Singular is joyn*d to a Ve! b Plural, or to a Parti-

ciple Plural, and of a different Gender I isPars
merfi tenutre rdtem : This Figure is call'd in Ldtin,

Compojitio,

In Surgery, Aynttfititi is that Method whereby
the divided Parts are re-muted, as in Wounds

:

Alfo
1
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Alftftfie Structure c* Prame of the Whole Body, or

- BKrte ttrtiftly that ofthe Bones.

Among Mathematicians, &}mrtpfi8f is taken for

' *Cohi prffition, or a particular way of demonftrating

\ Proportions from their firft Principles; and it is op.

pos'd to Analyfis^ or Rcfoiution: Thus,
*

- The Aprtttjeticai #rtl)«> of (fcnqUtrp or fcemen-

iBWrfroU, is when the Artift purines the Truth

'Chietty by Reafohs drawn from Principles before

* tft&bttibed* and Propofitions formerly droved \ pro -

-HN^frte =by a long regt^r Chain, tiH at laft he conies

'& tt* Cbndufiom This Method is followed in Eu,

did
9

* Elements, as alfo in almoft all the Demon-
' *ttr*ttoiis of the Ahcients. a'nd is contradiftinguilhed

. from the An*lyikd\ wnkh See.

AjtaUlottefej*, Medicines that bring Wounds, or
* Sflres to a Scar ; the fame with CkatryiLantia.

&!*l]tttimfijtf, (in SurgeYy) the uniting of Bones

together by a- Membrane, or Skin ; as in Infants,

* the Bond of the Sinciput ^ or hinder part of the

Head, are joyn'd to thole of the Forehead.

j&pftpn* See Siph&n,

* jfeyrfctge* * fort of Squirt us'd by Surgeons to
*

tonvey Medicinal liquors into a Wound, or Sore-,

alfo into the Ears, Fundament, Vvomo, err. *i

fo an Apothecary* Glitter pipe : Alfo an Inftru

ment made of Ivory, In ufe among Confe&ioners

for the making of March panes, &c.

»ftmpmUj Surgeons Knives to openFiftuUY

Aprmgotania, the inciuon, or cutting of a

'Fiftuta.

$j*mjfya Rced >
a nfr a Ftate * a sVrin6c» or

Squirt ; alfo an Ulcer call'd a Ftftula.

v
A«rittff>

a kind of Stone found in the Bladder of

't Vvolf.

Apron*** Wheal worms •, a fort of Worms that

brtttlintheSknn 1# ^ _ _

*»rtt0 two dangerous Gulphs in the fartbeft

P*nvf Africa, full ofQuick rands, call'd the Create.

iWleflef Am/r Whence the Word is taken for

<ny Quick-Unds, or Shelves in the Water, made

bf the drift 61 Sand or Gravel. .

"

jMtttte*,* precious Stone todnd in the Sands

of the African Shore v* kind of Sapphire.

AFTupu*, Syrup, a Compofitton or Liquor of

a fojnewbat thick Confiftence, made of Sugar boil d

•op, with the Juice of Herbs, Flowers, or Fnws.

*pJTarcoft0, (in Surgery) a Connexion, or ;oyn-

iorW Botes by the means of Flefh.

JtaTlfcterU, an Herb of good Fellowfhip, can-

•ftog Mirth and Merriment. •

.

**etrt, properly figniffes a regular orderly Col«

legion, or Compofition of many things together-,

a complete Treatife, br Body of any Art of Science.

»fSm Of iMjiirfort?, is a regular CoHeaion

^>fthe Principles and Parts of that Science into one

Body, and a treating of them Dogmatically, or in

ii Scholaftical Method; which is termed TheSyfte-

wmealWay, in contradiftindion to the Way *f£f%
in which the Writer delivers hi mfelf more loolely^

freely and mbdeftly*

&!>ftem of tlje »o?fO, (among Afirottomers) is

taken for the general Fabrick, Confutation and

Harmony of the Univerfe, or any orderly Repre

fentation 6f it according to fome noted Hypothefis,

fa which the Heavenly Bodies are fo difpos'd among

themfelves, as their Situation, Order, Motions and

Properties may in fuch an Author's Opinion beft an-

fwer Appearances and'Philofophical Demonftrations.

Of thefe Syflems the moft considerable were advane'd

by Ptolemy, Copernicus and Tycho Brahe.

The iWtrfftrtaick *J«W, is that wherein the

Globe of the Eartti and Sea is fixed as the Center

of the Univerfe, whilft the Sun, Moon and Stars

perform their Courfe r< and it every Day, e*ch hi

their federal Orbits and dt derent Diftances from it :

ii f, laypiifc r i
t

So that the Moon fs placed neatttttfce Earth , titer

to the Moon Mercury, then K*/irI>, the Sot, Mats*

Jupiter and Saturn; beyond thofc, the Firmament
or Orb of the fixed Stars, the Second Cryftalline

Heaven, the Firft CryftalHne ; and Laft of all that

caird Primum Mobile? or £he Firft Mover. * *
The copernican Apfent,. the fame with 'the

moft ancient or Pythagorean. Syftem, reviv'd hf
Nicholas Copernicus, i$ now much, irtiprov'd^ and
generally raairuain'd by Aftronomers. Jn this S&emj
the Sun is fuppofed to be plac'd fn the Cen^ or
middle of the World ) neft to )AmtMercury itHftooc

three Months Time makes bis EHfe^s,W -Ov*i

Courfe j next to Mercury, is the Orbit of Penusf
whofe Period is 7 1 Months t . tfag^tbjW^gy^ our
Earth and its Attendant the Moorf^(#|f&|oynC
Courfe, and mcaiure out the fearly PfeAidtNe^t
to the Earth, Mars alone,witlki(i^yyifible^r^iit#i

or Guard, rolls about the fame Center <an about
two Years Time: Kext to Mars, (tho* at avaft
diltatife) Jupiter with bis four remarkable Satellites-

or secondaries, takes tiis round in tWtiW Years: And
laftly, SMurn accompany*d with his fiveHttfcM^te

i

is faid to defcribe the moft remote, or fartftcft Of-
ou iu inc ip*ic ut 30 /ears. '4 '

The ftpffem of €pri)o Bjalje, was propos
f
d bf a

famous Danijb Noble man ot th^t Name, who makes,

the Earth the Center ot both the Luminaries, and of
the Orb of fixed Stars ; lot the Sun the Cetfter of
the other four Planets, which he counts Eccentricfc

to the Earib, and conftantly moving in thr liquid

£ther, or Sky, about the Sun, cfrv
In M?fck% *?Qem is an extenr of a certain

number of Chords, having its founds toward the
Grave and Acute ; which has been differently deter-
mined by the different Progrcfe made in that Sci-

ence, and according tp the different Divifions oT
ibeMonochord. «>' -

;1
r . .

The &o(ar totttm* On the^New Aftrommy) is

(tie ]6ynt Union or orderly Difpofitioo of all the

Planets that move round the Sun as their Center^
in determined Orbits, and never go farthet from it

than their proper and dfual Bounds, \*

Aptma, (fir.) a Syftem, the Body of « %cV
encet the compare of a Song: In Surgery, it itthe^

fame as SyntheSsi which See; ^ . -

--

^fcmatical, belonging to, qt redftcecH to 8fc
fteihs,

-
v

Apffemattcal SBap. See Sy/lm &f MMohpfyi -

jMBtxAZj a Contraftion, a drawing, ftraitmng|

or preffing together : In Grammar* a Figure of

Profidia, whereby a long Syllable is made fcort ; at

—-tulerum fafiidia Menfes, Virfc..,

In Anatomy* Afffot* is the coutraaioa or ftrait^

ning of the Ventricles of the Heart, by which the

Blood is forcibly driven into the great Artery f as

the Dilatation, or Widening of thofe .Parts is terj

med Diafiole-, which See. , , ,

Apft?to0 or Apiple, in {ArchUeit.) i BuUding
wherein the Pillars ftand thick, the Iatercolumni-

ation, or diftance between them being only twoDia-
aoftters of the Column ; but this Odrer is not al-

together fo clofe as the Pycnefyli \ which See. •

fcpjrefjun&nemen. See Twtifheud*.. >*
; v

-'

*p}iugmer«n
?

a Mdical Note caird B-fa4-mii

j8>P3fljia, a joining, yoking, or coupling to-

gether : Among Grammarians, the cohpHng or clap-

ping of different Feet together in Greek or Lathi

Verier In Anatemy, the pairs of Nerves that convey

Senfe from the Brain to the reft of the Body. •

In Aflronomy, &BPJP** is the fame as the Con-
junction of any two. Planets or Stars ^ or when they

are both fuppofed to be in the fame Point in the Hea-
vens *, or when they are referred to the fame Degree

of the Ecliptickt by a Circle of Longitude, palling

thro*
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thro' thgoa.jboth. Among Aftrologcrs, Syzygie is

taken for the InteTcqyrfe of the Planets one with
another* pr.the mingling together of their Beams,
cither by Bodily ConjundUon, or other Alpefts.

T'A

>-p^3ltenliit, (tat. 5 tobacco, an Hctfb that

I grows in the WeR-Indies, and is now
JL fmoaked in Pipes almoft all the World

over. See Tobacco.

afcabanu*, the Burrel-fly, Stowt, or Breei} an

Infeft.

&abbp, a fort of waved Silk,

f Cabtfactfon, (Lat.) a rotting, corrupting, con-

fuming, or waiting away.

CabarO or CaberD, a ihor
f
t Gown that reach'd

no father than, the mid- Leg •, alfo a kifid ofJacket

or ileevelers Coat, whole before and open on both

Sides, withafquare Colar» winged at the Should-

ers; The Word is flow ifs'd fot the Coat of a

herald that is iii SeryWe.

IfrbeHa, (Lai.) a little Table. See labltt.

CabcBion, (in ancient Deeds; a Notary Pub-

lick, or Scrivener aliow'd by Authority to ehgrofs

and regifter private Cofitrafts, and Obligations.

SFabertorA, Stc Tabiters.

iabernacle, (Lat.) a Pavilion, or Tent \ efpe-

cially that among the ancient Jews, which was made

to remove up and down as Occafion requifd, and

wherein the Ark of the Covenant was kept :

Whence it is taken for a kind of Chappel rrfade of

JBoards fucb as wete rais'd in the City ol\ London,

after the dreadful Fire, A. D. 1 666. till the Churtbes

could be conveniently rebtiitt. and which ar* dill in

ufe in fome Places, where the Parifh-Chdrchesare

not large enough to hold the Congregation : Among

Roman Catholicks, Tabernacle is alfo r little Veflel,

in which the Popilh Sacrament is put on the Altar.

The jf&tt of Cabernaclejef, a Feaft that was

kept by the #«&*/, feven Days together, and be

gan ori the fifth Day of the feventh Month-, during

which Solemnity they continu'd abroad in Taber-

nacles, or Tents, in'Remembrance that their Fathers

liv'd fo.for a long time, after their Deliverance out

of the Land of Egypt.

Cabernaculum, (Lat.) a Shed, or Booth, a lit-

tle Shop made of Boards -, a Tabernacle, or Tent ;

In our old Records, a Publick Inn, or Hottfe of

Entertainment.

Cabenwe Crt0, the three Taverns, a Place be-

tween Rome and Capua upon the great Roafd tall'd

Via Appia, wherfe Travellers ufually ftopp'd, and

which is mention'd in the AU* of the Apoftles,

Chap. 23.
.

Cabtjtf, a Confumption, a wafting of the Body,

as in a Heftick Feavef $ a pirfing away, a Phthifick :

It is often taken for ah Ulcer in the Lung*, which

caufes the whole Body to decay and perilh by De
grees : Alfo a Corruption, Gore-blood, the Matter

that iflues out of a Wound.
Cabe* Wtffali*, a ConTurfiptidn in the Marrow

of the Back-bone, which happens to ihofe thkt are

too much given to Venery : So that the Patient is

without a Feaver, and has a good Appetite, yet

Waftesaway, grows weak and ihort- breathed, and

at laft dies of a Feaver, caird Lfpyria.

Cabin, dry, lean, or wafting away } as To be of

a tabid Conftitution*

Cabiter* or CabarDaWf, a Name given to the

Batchelor-Scbolars on the Foundation of Queen's

'Collegr in Oxford*, from a kind of Gown they wore

call'd a Tdbcrt, TdltJrr, or Tabard.

fcabitlja, \tieb ) a Roe buck, the proper NamS of
a \yoman mentioned Ml. 9. $6;.' - .._

Cablature, a fort of Mufick-Boofc, dife&ing one
that plays n|>on the Lute or Guitar, what Strings
he is to ftrike, by the Letters of the Alphabet: Hi
Anatomy, it fi^nifics a DiVifioh or parting ttf the
Scull-bones.

Cable, a w&l known pleci of ttotifehold-ftufffor
feveral Ufes^ as to eat, write etpon, &c. It is alfo
taketi for the Courfes, or Medt ferV'd op at Meals ^
as Such a one keeps a good Tibley i. S. He live*
plentifully ; there is good eating and drinking at
his Houfe : Alb an Index, or ColWftion ofthe Hea<fs
of the Chapters, Or principal Matters contain'd in
a Book. t

.

in Architecture, Cabte is a ftacioth arid
1

firtiple

Member of d tferent Figures, but mod: commonly
made in form of a long Square, or of a Triangle.
A Proielturirrg Table, is that whfch jetts oiit beyond
the naked Face of a Wall, Pedeftal, or any "Part
whereto itferves as an Ornament: And a Raking-
fable, is that which is hallowed in the (quare of a
Pedeftal, or el fewhere.

stable* or a pair of Cable*, ftjaare frarnes of
Wood that open and fhut like a Book ; being
painted, or inlaid ori the in-ftde, with file Points of
different Colours, for the playing at Chefs, and
other Games with Dice.

Cable* of igottfe*, (in Afirol.J certain Tables
ready drawn up for the^Afliftance ofa young Prafti-

tioners in fetting a Figure ^ (o that by the help' of
fuch a Table, any Perfon may foon learn to do it

Which otherwife would be very difficult.

4fcb!e* of $me£, Cangmt* mm jbttsiitg,

(in Trigoncht.) are proportional Numbers call up,'

from, and depending on the gvitn Quantity of the
Radius, or wnole Sine in a Circle, ftoto whence
any other Sine, &c. may be found.

antinomical Cabte*, are Tables of ttie Motions
of the Heavenly Bodies.

5Lojr6D?omirk CaWW, Tkbies of Traverfes, which
Terve for the more eafy and ready refolving of Pro-
blems in Navigation. See Liticodrotnicat.

To Cable, to board, to entertain, or be enter-

tained at one's Table.
CablesKmtH, Rents paid to Biftiops^ irreligi-

ous Perfons, ^nd referved for their Table, or
Houfe-keeping : Such Rents paid in Spebie, or Pro-
vifion of Meat and' Drink, were forfietfmes call'd

Bord land Rents. :»"
' ;,*. -••

Cabled, a little Table! Among Apothecaries^

lavuis arc lolid Electuaries, much tne fame as

Lozenges^; being ufually prepar'd with Sugar ana
fome lorts of Powder well imbodied together, and
made up into little CaKes, to be given in riiany

Difeafes, cfpecially thofe of the Longs and Breaft.

CnUing of fxmsi, ( LawPhrafej the making a
Table for every County, whefe the King'i or Queen's
Writ rtfns, compriling the Cotftehts 6f every Fine
pafTed in any one Term ; asf the Name ofthe County,
Towhs and Places, where the Lands or Tenements
lie, the Name of the Demandant and DeforCeant

f
with thofe of every Mannour mentioned fn tho
Fine, &c:
Cabo? or Cablet, a kind of Drdift.

tabouret, (fr.) a low $tool
?

a Crfcket : Thd
Privilege of the Tabotilrei, a peculiar Privilege for

fome great Ladies in Franco to fit fa the Queen'*
Prefence,

Cabtda, (Lot.) a Table, a Board or Plank : In

old Records, a prefcribed Form or Direftory fo^

Cathedral Churches, drawn up by art Officer caR'rf

the Hebdotaiadery, at rhe beginning of every Weefy
appointing the federal Perfons arid their Parts in the

Offices of the following Week •, which Perfons (o

I I i f i Obftiifiatea
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O^bnm, idirupt, fitlCblack Gore, foul B'ood ;,

'arlPo'k thin forc'of Mittprthatiflaes from an ill Ulcer.

Cacamafacca, a^.fweetXjum, of which Plaifters

are ulbally made for the Tooth-ach and Mead-ach.

. Cawdor, Qatt&y an Armour for the Thighs.

^^bmmPr &>0 the Art of fwift Writing-

jwQ#tfj }A
fent

»
r*id °f any thin8 thar

!
is inr

plieupr ikeant, fho' not exprefed.

£#farnf#, A being (itent^ or of few Word? } a

clofc, or rcfcrved Humour.
'Carti, a kindpF little Kail with a Head. On

board a Ship, ti&flus are great Ropes, having a

Walc-kriotatone'en^ wjush isfafteij'd into the Clew
of the Sail j fo that they are firft reeved or let thro*

the Timber, call'd Chefs-Trees, and then brought

in at holes in the Ship's Sides •, their ofe being to

carry forward the Sail-Clews, and to make them
(land dfofe by a Wind.
Whence the ufual Sea, Phrafes, A Ship /lands, or,

Sails clofe upon a Tack, i. e. clofe by the Wind j Hale
aboard the Tack j that i% brim* the Tack down cJoie

to thfc CheG-Trees ; Eafe the Taci> i. e. flacken it, or

}et it go or run out •, Lei rife the Tacky i. e. let it go
all out. '•

lack about, a Word us'd among Sailers, when a

Ship's-Head is, to be brought about fo a* jo lie a con •

trar^Way.
Cicfcte or Cadirtg, the Furniture and Ropes of

k
${l5Pv wWeby fhe is fitted for Sailing.

cMlftff, are alio fmall Ropes which run in

three Part^
(

having either a Pendant; with * Block or

Pulley faften'd to them, or a Rope call'd a £?«/>r,
and a; w'other end a Block and a Hook to catch
hold,* for the heaving ofGoods and weighty Things
intp tb^Sbip. There are alfo Cadttat, which be-

KnA f#£P5 MUfts, and ferve as a kind of Sjbrowcls,
to KeepJhe, Marts from draining.
TH6 fltoattf Sackle*, a fort of Tackles, that

ftan<i,pne„pp the Sbrowd^ of the Main-toaft,and
the other, oh thafe of the fcoreMaft, frying to
hoife in the Boat, and Ifor ' feveral other. Ufes.

_
The ifcutmtc* OtadUta*, the Ropes jpuh .which

tbeprditi*nce ar$ haled in and out.
'

^tfting-itacWejei. See Winding. \ ..f%^ Mongmg^to Martial Array*.

iihX?
rtffl^'MUitaryEid^pline1.thc Art of Mar-

inallina^SoIdiers in an Army.
Wj$$t

$l
Qn Philofi) that is; an Ob/eft otor has

relation to the Seute of Feeling, or to our touch j
Asp^JmffaUile Qualitiesfire #eat, C^ify*#/f,
tyftftnefcwdHardmfs.,. .. , •

,
. ,,

r.Wf*JJp^^,feelioft or touching.,

*$3b^ a fprt of Jwde ijffuing opt of a Spungy
Tree in An\erica

% that grows itrait and tall, and
fr^IUji Branches fprouting out at the very top.

\M% Uqijior is of a pteafan; Talk, e/leemed by
the Natives ai a delicious Drink, and is good againft

the^Stone : It is recetv^ inJ^artjien Pots hung under
the Top q|fhe Jr^e, where Ijuifions are made for

it to run.pjtf ; got it rauft be fav'd in the Night;
and drunk betimes in the Morning,' bec^nle the
Heat of the &w would, footf Ijpoil it. ,

,4faDpo|[f, a.ypungfrog., *
-.....•

Caema, (Lat.) a Ribbon, a tfead band** Fillet

i

sOfo theSwatfue-Fifh, a SeaE^, fo a\Vd from its

refembling a Swathe or Band, In Architecture, it is

a Member pf the Doric Capital, the Shape ofwhich
is, like a Square Fillet, fceing&ltea'd' below the

Tri&l\phs% of which it feejus to be the Bafe.

\Caftml, (Seaword) the up'permoft Part, Frame,
or Rail of a Ship behind, i>ver the Pqop.

, r .

Caffttp, 4 fort gf Silk,

,

,,, ,-„,„
,'

"'

•j3CaB?-iiilu
'point of a Lacei alfo a Wordus^din

Kent fot a jc?ung Sheep.

JTWJm An i . .*-

L-X. ^—^—-g«lrtftd--WHfl of a Biaft, Fowl5 Fiftif Gemef^

«5v. AKba Laav WbfdforwT#!ryfefH^0,^wr*^
tut \p NotcheB^vfuchas arcfWd^yiftrwrce^fliikto^n

Ox. which w**fplrtfle*hf t\»€fimiKion<W*?flftotepfi

ing all Accounts. ^ a^'i >' ^lav^H
ZTaii, or jfee-£ail, that Jniieri^neen^ifi^h ^§i

oppofite to Fee Simple i and to callld, becaulebitriii

parted after fuch a m/nner
t that it is nocitoBie

Owner's free Power to difpofe ;i but is£ut fofcldtWr

ded by thefirlt Giver, from all vthers, wdiy'dbt^b
the I flue of the Donee: And this limitation a£&uV
is either General or Special* * \ .L('\ f v»tHzTt ^

Kail (general, is that by which Lands or Tene?

mentsare limited to a Man and to tJfc Heirships
Body lawfully begotten^ fo that howimany WAVH
foever the Tenant holding by this Title (balHw<V
one after another, in Lawtul Marriage, h\$Mut$y
them all have a poffibility to inherit fucceffiwlj&j »

;

F,

itatl 4>pecial
f

is when Lands or Teneme&otsr?}
made over to a Man and his Wife, and to tbeffcirs

of their two Bodies begotten, and it is terq^jp^^
Cial, becaufe if the Man bury his Wife before Iflae*

and take another, tbelffae by hiiS&oftd Yt&t-cm-
t\ot inherit the Land. Alfo if Land be given to ,»:

Man and bis Wife, and to their Sonjabefot/Wet*,
this ir Tail Special. . :H rn^

€ifl after poflibtitt? ofJftm tftinu, is mmc
Land is given to a Man and his Wife, crock tgrtto
Heirs of their two Bodies, and one of thentfbrertg

lives the other without Iflue begotten between ttoemfa

In this Cafc T the Survivor fhatl hold the Land for

Term of Life, as Tenant in Tail after ptfjibility

of lffue extintt*

Catt of tijt arrenclje*, (in The Art of War)
the firft Work the Befiegers make at the opening
of the Trenches, as the Head of the Attack is car-;

ry'd on towards the Place.

aCaiHioj, (fr.) in Architett-t the flat fquare Stone
on the Capital of a Pillar, otherwife eali'd Abacus
and Plinth

SCainrt-, a little red-coloured Infeft, being a kind
of Spider that annoys Cattel in the Summer-time.

Cflint, Convicted 01 a v^nme , a« iTvmua
f

-rc.»

lony, &c. A OCaint, a
r

Convifttor^ a* War^ fS^r,*

or Blemifli in one*s Reputation.
4 1 } " ;

»
0? ^

ToOtatnt, to Corrupt, tb'Sptol 1** Marr, to
Bribe.' '

; .
'
-^r,-.n r ^.

To 3Cake mt lette,' (atabflg^fe-men) when4*
Ship Sails fo well that flie can eouietip with anbthtb*

or oat-fail her at Heafure,-'/ti^dAkUy fai3, She cm
take and leave uponhcr

9 Totiipver Jh* will.

JPakrf, (old Word) a Feather, or Atrow.
Caltot, a kind of Hound or Huriting-Ddg.
CalrutiL (Z^roT^lk, a kind of Mineral, White;

and Transparent, like Cryftal^ of which is made A
curious white Wafli, much covetdd by Woineri,tdr

preferve their Beauty.
; '

^

Calftit, (Gr.) a certain Weight of Gold otf 5#
ver, which among the Hebrews amounted to tfo*
Pounds fterling, if Gold ,• and 375 /. if SHyef.

The Greet or Attick Talent was erf two Sfcrtsythe

greater and the letter ; the greater, in EngHfi M(5n^f
was worth about 233 Pounds 6 Shillings 8 Pertce-J

and the other \6$ L or as fome fay, 100A Mothers,
120/. and after (bme, 180/. The Rohan Talent dt14
Seftertios was equal to 187/. But a Cafettt l^ov
ufqally taken for 6% Pounds Troy-weight, and fid

ratively for a natural Endowment, GiTt or Opac
ataie0, (Lat^ fuch like: In Commdn law/'

Supply
Sheriff, of »fiich others as. art thire prVftfit'

r£^ri&

hereupon the very Ad of fuppHirkis caird A*Bfos
de Crcumftanttbus. *

/ /
' " wmA
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Cafifman, Ctfrafc.) a Magical Image or Figure)

. made under certain Conftellations, with vain Re-
marks upon the chara&ers or Difpofitions of the
Heavens ; fo that according tp the keeping or waft-
ing ot itythe Perfon repreiented, is fald to be pre-
ferved or to wafte away* t

CalifmaniCaf, belonging to Talifihans. f

-atalifmattiff, one that makes Talifmans, or that

gives Credit to them*
Calk See Talcum.

tallage, (Fr.) Law-Word, a Tribute, Impoft,

Toll, or Tax. a

OTallaghim Jfacere, (in old Latin Records) to giver

up Accounts in- the Exchequer, where the Method
of reckoning is by Tallies. i

CaHatfo, the keeping Account, as by Tallie^ of

all Battles or Deliveries of Meat and Drink in a

College.

OTaSia, the Pet Allowance in Meat and Drink,

for every Canon and Prebendary in our old Cathe-

dral Churches.

atafliari He certd dtaBagto, to be Aflefled at a

certain Rate or due Proportion towards the Tallage

or Tax formerly laid by the King on his Bkrons and

Knights, and by them on their^ infieriour Tenants.

$atip, a cleft piece o? Wood, to fcore up an

Account upon by Notches -

,
particularly fuch as is

1 given by the Officers of the Exchequer, to thofe that

pay Money there upon Loans, &c.

Sail? tip &f)eat0, a Word of Command us'd

at Sea, when the Sheat'Ropes of the Main fail or

Fore-fail are to be haled aft or backwards. See Sheats.

Caflj^man, one that fells Houfhold-Goods,

Clothes, Linnen, Woollen, &c. to be paid by (b

much a Week.
SaimuD, (/*fc.) a Bobk compiled by the Rabbins

or Jewfo Do&ors, containing their Traditions,

Dodrines, Conftitutions, Decrees, &c. which they

us'd to obferve more religioufly than the Law of

God.
t

Calmuttcal, belonging to that Wotk.
^Tahtw&ift, one that is skilled in, ot that main-

tains the Principles of the Talmud.

Calon, the Claw of a Bird of Prey i In Archi-

tetture, a fmall Member, made up of a Square Fillet

and zttttixCymaticum: It differs from the /4/tragal,

which is a round Member; whereas the Talon con-

fifts oftwo Portions of a Circle, one on the out-fide

and the other wjtjhin -, and when the Concave part

h uppermoft, 'OS call'cj a Reverfed Talon.

Calpa, (£**.> the Mole or Want, a little Crea-

ture : Alfo a kind of foft and pretty large Swelling,

which ufually rife* in the Head and Face, and is fo

named from its preying upon the Scull under the

Skin* as thd Mole creeps under Ground.

fodfljioe, or ataltooofr, a Word us'd in fome

Statute-Laws for Fire-Wood, cleft and cut into

BillW of a certain fize, which is limited by thofe

Statutes. ..."-,
4Tallt0, (Lot.) the Ancle or Huckle bone, other-

wife call'd Afiragalus; the Pattern of a Beaft , al-

fo a Die to play with;

Calu*or lalut, (Fr.) any thing that goes flope-

ing: as the Talus of a Wall in Mafonry, when \u

thicknefs is leflen'd by Degrees, asitrifes in Height

In Fortification, the Talus of a Bafiion ot Rampart, is

the (loping or ftieiving allow'd to fuch a Work,

vihether it be of Earth or Stone •, which i$ ufually

made thicker at the bottom or foot than at the top,

- for it* greater Strength and Continuance.

4ralii* cfcjfortour or HDuftoara halite, is the

Slope allow'd the Wprk on the out fide from the

Place, and towards tKe Campaign or Field •, which

ought to be made as little as ppffible, to prevent the

Enemies Scalado ; unlefs the E^arth be bad, and then

a fonfiderabie Talus is abfolutely neceflary.

€ahw? 3|neetjqur or 3|ntoarD &aiii0, the Steep-
nefs of the Rampart, or other Work ou the,in-fide$'

next the Place, which .is commpnly double the
Outward Talus of the fame Work.

€altoO0D. SttTalJhide. \ . ,

Camarintyff, a kind of Indian Fruit,, forticwhat

like green pamfins, having within a black Subitance
or Pulp, which is very grateful to the Palate and Sto^

mach, and is alfo of great life in Phyfick, efpecialty

for the Purging of Choler, and correcting; the Oiarp-

nefs of Humours. <

£amart*ft, a fort of Shrub With a red Barkan^
Leaves like Heath ; very good agairift the Spleerf

and Rickets. k \' - .

Cambarine, a Mufical Inftrument, us'd in old

time, and fuppos'd to be the fame with the Clarion.

Cambour, (Fr.) a Drum, an Inftrument ofMar-
tial Mufick ; alfo a kind of fine Sieve us'd by Con.
feftioriers for the Sifting of Sugar: In Architecture ,

the Vafe or Ornament in the Chapiter of Pillars of

the Corinthian Order : Alio the Name of part of a

Tennis-Court.

OTamerlane or Cimttrrfftft, a Scythtin, who
having defeated the Turks, with a vaft Army, took,

their haughty Emperor Bnjaz}t^ and caus'd him to

be carried- abodt in an Iron-Cage.

lameG* or atljameK*, the River Thames, fa

call'd from the meeting and uniting of twx> Rivers

nam'd Tame and Ifis. See Thames. ...
, ,

To Camper tottfj, to praftife upon •, £6 Widea-

vour to draw in, bring over, or win j tb Corrupt,

or bribe.

atampftfn, Otampimi, or Camtfrt, a round piece

of Wood, made fit for the Mouth of any great

Gun, and fo put into it, to keep oiit the Rain, ot
Sea- water.

Campoori, {Fr.) a Bung, or Stopple for a Vefle!,

Camporp, (a curious fort of Drtnlc made of Gilli-

flowers, in the Moluccoes and Philippine Mauds,
Camp, a kind of Stuff.

€m, the Bark of a young Oak, beaten, fmall

and us'd by Courriers for the tanning, or dreffing of

Leather. •

Canacetum, (Lau) the Herb Tanfey.

Canada, certain Inftrumenis of Torture, like

Pincers.
,-.«•

Cangent of a Circle, (in Geemj ii a Right-Line

drawn without the Circle; perpendicular to

fome Radius, or Semi-diameter, and whicjvisfo

nam'd, becaufe it touches the Circle Wit in one
1 U'

Point.

Cangettf of a f&araWia, (or other ConiA Se-

aion, or Geometrical Curve; is a Right-Line

drawn fo as to cut the Axis pruduced or lengthened,

and touch the Seftion in one Point without cut-

ting it.
,

OtangWe, (in Phihp) that may be totadhed.

tangible Bodies, fuch Bodies as are diftoverable and

fenfible by our Feeling ^ or Touch.

aCaniftrp, a certain ancient Cuftom in Ireland,

whereby a Man of ripe Age is to
r

be preferred be-

fore a Child', the Uncle before the Nephew, <**.

Whence it came to jfefs that he who had mod Pow-

er, or Poficy, fucceeded in any Principality, or.

Lordftrip. The Term is deriv'tUrom the Saxon

Word Thane, i. e. a Noble-man; ,

tank, (old Word; a little Pool, of Pondj a

CiRcrn to keep Water in.
^

atanqttam, ( Lai.) as it were, as if. In the

Univerfities, a Tanquam is taken for a Perfon of

Worth and Learning, that Js fit Company for th&

Fellows of Colleges, cfc.

Canftp, a ^(pll-known Garden-herb.

To atantolt3e, to put in the Condition of Tan-

talus ; to admit one near, or in view of fome Hap-

pinefs or wifh'd for thing, and yet hot fufor him tu,
r
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enjoy 4s ii to ddcetve wlthfaiic Hope*. The Word
takus* few Yife -from •

'

CatitaliKBf, an ancient King of Phrygia, who
(as the Story poes) having invited the Gods to a

Feaft, ttutfd his Son Priop* to be kill'd, drcls'd and

frrv'd up Co Table •, for which Faft he was Con-
deawed to ftand up to the Chin in Water in Hell,

witn delicious Apples hanging over his Head, and

even bobbing him oh the Lips •, yet not to have

Power to Hoop to the one to quench his Thirft,or to

teach up to the other, to fatisfy his craving Stomach.

£antamotmt, tint amounts to, or is worth as

much, that is of like Value.
^ Cantibp, a fgjl Gallops as To rid* Tantivy:

Alio a Nick-name given by the Diflenters to a

Worldly-minded Church man, that beftirs himfelf

for Preferment.

To «£ap, to broach a Veflel •, to give a Tap,
or Blow : Among Hunters, a Hare is faid to

Tap or Beat) i. e. to make a Noife : In Husbandry,
To Tap a Tree at the Root, is to open it round about
the Root:

Capaflant, lurking, or fquatting •, a Term usM
in Hunting.

Caper or Capermj, that is broader at the bot-

tom, and grows lelsby Degrees, till it come to the

top, like a' Cone
?
or Pyramid.

sCtper, a Torcn, or Flamboy ; alfo a long and

large- liz'd Wax light, ibch as are us'd for the moil
part in Churches, or Chappels.

Ctpar-bo^ea, (in Gumiery) when a piece of Or
dinance is wider at the Mouth than towards the

Breech,, it is (aid To be taper-bored.

£apcrfag T (among Sea-men) when a Rope or
anything eife is much bigger atone End than at the

fctber } ai the Tackles are made tapering, which
taufe th?m to purchafe or draw the better, and faves

a grent deal ot Stuff.

Capcflr? or Cairtlrp^angingjef, a fort of Ma
nufatture in Worfted, Silk, Silver and Gold Thread,
wrought in Figures of Forefts, Images, &c. to

beautify -a Room and cover the Walk.
To C*PP?» (among Hunters) to 1* hid as a Deer

does. •-:*.-
. . - J

Ca#tW, (Gr) an Herb cali'd white Mullein.

3Tap toto. See Tat too.

Caranfttt*, (Lat.} the Tarand, a fort of Buffle,

or wild Ox } alfo t&c Rein-Deer.

Saratantata, a Word of Encouragement to Bat

tel, founded by Trumpets.
Caraitttita, a kind of venomous Spider abound-

1

ing aboot Tarentum or Toronto- a City in the King-

dom of Naples in Italy, which cafts forth a Sting,

only curable by the found of Muflck.

aarajraaim or Caiajracon, (Gr.) the Herb Dan-
delion, or ^ow thiftle.

(gffffljH*, * difturbance, or diforder in the Hu-
mours ot the Body

;
particularly thofe of the Eye,

Stomach and Bowelv

.

SflKtjwi, Taracon, or Garden Dragon, an Herb

.

Carda, (Lat.) tbe Buftard •, a Fowl lo call'd

lfom the Aownefs of its Flight.

GtitttiiP or €a$&jne09, Slownefs, Slacknefs j as

His Tardiriefs wa^ a great hindrance to him.

<E*rt^, «M, flow, lingering-, alfo guilty, fouijd

tripping, or in a Fault.

/, SteW, fin Merchandize) an Allowance made to

the Buyer, for the weight of the Bag, Frail, Cheft,

tbaslci Hogfhead, &c. *:n which any Goods are pat,

tjr packed up | as Tret is a Confutation allowed in

tbi Weight for waflein emptying and refelling them.

«at? of ^Flajr, the fincft dreiVd part of it made
ready for thfe Spinner.

\<2<*r*0, a fort of Vetches; a Plaflt.

"^-iLut^ti -a great Shield, or Buckler usM o'f old

among the Romams Spnn'tards and /fricons.-

1
' J

'! **4m

TAT

1 -

OUrgMtn, the, Cbaldee Parapiiufe oi tJtalV^ J«-
ftamem. V *

.;.: , * ., im!.G. t ;;i ^ gtavpi jcJ

3Cart, an Italian Coin worth five Pence^J^g/f

A

9

of which fix mate a Palermo Pkrin. ^u'r^i-S

firft Sight any Multiple or Produft of tfaeDftifcr*

when taken twice, thrice, o* anyNum^ oj jiptes

under Ten ;. which ferves to difparcn tie.QjNitwP of
a great Summ : Alfo a proportional Table $ontriyed

for the fpeedy relbiting of a Qucftion hi. fj£ jyilc

of FellowftiipJ.when the Stocks, Lofles ^ud.Gains
are very numerous : Alfo a Book of Kates agfp^d
upon between {Several Ppnces Of Stages, for Jpcrti«

or Impofitions to be laid upon their refpeftrve^to)u-

ia&ires, Merchandizes, &c. ; ^,t, ^

Carmep, {Lat.) a Worm that eat* Fleft^a^o^
ber-Worm, a Maggot. . _ ^ , ;

To aramilfe, (ft-.) to grow dull, to lofe ki 6loiT^

Luftre, or Brightnef. .
, . No

Carpatolms or Carpauttn, a piece of Cannft tbft
is tarr*d all over, to be laid Upon a Deck of vGra*
ting, to keep the Rain from foak^ft thrft'^ot
for the Eaft and Coolnctfe of the Ship's Compa-
ny in great heat of Weather: In a Figurative

Senfe, it is taken for a Perfoo tred up at; §ea^

at>d well vers'd ii maritime Affair*, in^QBpo-
fition td ohe brought into Command, or:jQfl|c^

that never was at Sea before; a down-right- §ea-.

man. * .rv\;t
tarragon oi ©rtjjwi-tooit, a good Saltet-hert^ tqf

be eaten with Lettice^ Purflain, &c. , T,

-3Carrw, a kind of Plaifter, or ftrong Morte^
which no Water can foak thrrf^ [.

To larrp, to lag, or loiter; to caatioue, of
abide. ^ \

€ariW, ( Lat. in An*.) tbe (jNice between tbt
lower end of the two Focil-banc? of the Leg, and
tbe beginning of the five long Bones which bear up
and are joynted with tbe Toes: It has feveii Bones
that differ very much one fromafrothfcr in Shape
and Bignefs, viz.. the jifiraialvi o% Tal& 9 %h* Os
Catcis or Calcaneum, the Os"Scapboidet% Naviculars,
or Cyml>iformey tbe Os Cubiform*, and three offset

Bon^snam'd Offa Cuneiformia\ all which, &*e Hin-

der thofe Articles. _ '
-r

'

2Tarit«f, is alfo taken by fome Anatomical Wf£
ters for thegriftly end of the ^ye4ids^ w^ierethe
Hairs grow, -and which is otherwife call'd £&%?•
Alfo the Name of a City of GUcia in ihe* Iffler

Jfia, noted for the Birth-place of %t. PmL *

Xartanr, a Shfp df gte^t bulk and burden, m*i
in the Mediterranean Sea, and in the Eaftem Parts.

Xartar, a Natl re or Inhabitant of Tartorx, a
Country of Afia. the People of which are <J a
barbarous and layage Difpofition • Whence ite
Proverbial Expreffion, Jo catch a Tartar*> olfo
meet with ones Match, to be difcppointed, twrtJced

or cowed.
Cartar, the Lee« or Dregs of Wine, which (tick

like a hard Cruft to the fidt;s of the Veffel \ ^air-
times Red and fometiraes White, according tq tlie

Colour of tbe Wine.
v

.

Tartar (fctjietick. See Emetidk Tartar.

lartar Soluble. See Soluble Tartar.

OTartar ©ftriolate, is ma4e by pouring Spirit of
Vitriol on Oil of Tartar per Deliquium : Af^r-
wards when the Effervefcenct or bubbling j$ or*,
the Glafs is to be fet in th? Sand, and the Moi^ure
drawn out in Vapours withiigetitle Heat, till ft very

white Salt remains at tHe bottom* It is a -good

opening Medicine tjhat
(
jftorggs a)}Vte7 arid^ j\fo

works by Urine.
.. •

.

'
' *7.

:

'

, j

Cream of OTarfar, a SJtin that fwims at toj*
c

pf

die Liquor in which Tartar has Jieeoboil'd*

ftait of atarttr, is made ofr TztM
L

, waftV,
purify'd and calcin'd ia a Cliyi^cal FurpAc^ aVid

r

oa
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Q& tftyattoir \$ moobiipgtctfe but thai SalfdifTolvxd,

by letting it in a Cellar in a Glafs-Veflel. See Qii

«&&5Wr?' '*" -<Z V 'v; ai
\« i

u ' iV"^
-

:j

i. "

Catfareau, (P«*tical Word) belonging toT^
t/tri>4 deejy Wace in HelJ ;

;

HcliiiW, DetfUiih^

terrtbli. : - "

"
!

i - ,.

T6 ^tmis^ii^Chi/mifiryy to refine, or putrify

by 1 the^titeans of Salt c!f Tartar;

* CarCaMu$> factoring to, or full of Tartar*

<&!#*, (ir. J Trtt<.rj or bard Lees of Wine.

fTartrewala Tme^ in Cookery, a particular Way
iiMeaffing Chickens after they have been breaded

and fcroild upon a Grid-Iron. .

tfafotfT, an Hypocrite, a counterfeit Pretender

to Devotion.
: <€fefeft* an old Bririfi Word fignifyingas much as

Tribute; whence perhaps comes our Word. Task,

i:\.k Duty or Work laid upon any Perfon*

fctifcU C in Fakonry ) the Male of a Hawk :

A*fo a'tewllittbWi, or filk twift fowed to a Book,

to he iputtoinv Leaf for a Mark. I

? .Cafftfk of
*

'Coflciji, certain ftlk-Cords faften'd on

eacn side the Doort, which ferve for a Stay to thofe

that-rHe in it.

,-OUffaeu See.Trftti. • ,- '

ffl^fOltn, (i« old L^foi Records) a Mow, or

bfctip 6/ Corn.

. €aHef
ons of the five ogtward Senfes, Savour,

Rdifh, probably caus'd by the Salts that are in

Bbdfes, which according to their various Configu

rations affect the Tongue as differently, and by tick-

ling or otherwife moving thofe fmall Nert«6 which

\)c in the PapiU* of the Tongue, communicate a

jrteafanj-or ungrateful Senfotion to the Brain.

SCatfjf, a -Privilege that formerly belong'd to

ihe Lords of.Mapnowfs iiti Norfolk and Suffolk, of

Saving their tenants Flocks of Sheep folded at Night

won their own Ground, for the benefit pftheir Dung.

£atot$, an \Amtr\c*n> wild Beaft, as big as a

Fox, and cover^ with Scales like Armour, in which

it can wf*p i^felf up (b artificially, as to be fecured

from all Attempt of Huntfmen, or Dogs, jnd can

toll itfetf dowtt a fteep Place like a Bowl, without

Harm. .. '•:
'

^

• <• .. .

, v

aratfer^c^naDioa, 3 beggarly, ffiabby, or ragged

Fellow; v
>l

r ; .

-"

% To $0* 01? ODteattle, to talk a pace, to chat,

t>r prated •
• ^

>
..• v *

- fcs&tod or fyift&i the bcatot Drum at Night

/or all SrOldfersto.wpfttta their Tents in the Field,

or tf their Qua«erV in a Garrifou : It is fometimes

CallM Tbtifatrtat* : \ t-' . _,

&uftyp or fateff, ridicuioufly gay, i* d.

icked up: with iaih tinTel Stuff, or Lace, as is du-

lyTold at ^^h^Fair in Cambridg (hire. , '

v

afs&ern, a Houfe where Wine is fold by Retail

.

€augft*,(m Sea-Language) ftiff, or faft : Thus

the Mariners fay, Set taught the Shrowds, Stays, &c

i* e. make them faft; which is done when thofe

Ropes, or any others are too flack and loofe.

#ftimt, (another Sea Term) when the Mads of

a Ship are extraordinary tall for the Proportion of

her, they toy, fhe Is taunt-mafted, or that her Mafis

are VeryTazmt.
, „ / . .

A Catmt, a reproachful, abafive, or nipping

Jeft i a Scoff, or Flout.

To tmnt, to jdkefoarply opon •, to revile o* rail.
"
J

a£a#ocott*i (G/\) a kind of glewy Subftance made

.gfaBailVHide. ••;
f L VT .

Iauru0, a Bull, a ftrong Oc^ aifothe Name of

a vatt ridge of Mptnatains \%AfUt Alfo the fecondi

Sian of the Zodiack marked thus
: (» ) which the Sua

tntefs on jijfril it ft. Among Afirologers^ it is

counted the i£ofcffr U Fenus, and Exaltation of the

Mtton ; \kfog ofa fited, and earthly Quality.

Cautblbjfrai; belongfcig^of fuliof Tautologief.

. TA.^fE.:..,
'''I ' i 1 wmmmm*m**mimm**mmm m i 1 * i r , i-

I#itQloBical (fccljcw, ^r^ifuc^ , ai reptit thp fame
Sound or byllables many times | where^ thofe that
repeat many Syllables ofc Words di^mftljnat* tet-
med fob/jyltifttcd Ecchos, »

%

: ; J, sir
; Cflitologp^ a faying or Repeating ^>f one, thing fc-

veral times over * a vain repitirion of Words.
arato, (in'Jftrddrfiin Ordinary which: is rec^

on'd among the Croffes, arid fo call d from itsiefem-
biing the figure of a Capital Letter T* '

To data, to ran, or drefs Leather* .

(tabJtr^p. ; See Taudr}. •

,

. ,/
Otatonp, that is of a tanned, or -ycflgfrtflj, or

dusky Colour
j alfo a Colour us'd in Heraldry. See

Tennyy - ,
. ;

.• -

day, a certain Tribute ot Duty ^ated upon
every Town, &c. which was heretofore paid yearly
to theKing^ bat is not now rated withput the con-
fen t of Parliament. "

l u • n» -:

To £ajr, to lay a Tax upon \ alfo to acciife or
charge one with j tocenfure, or blame. »

"

arayablc^ that may be taxed, liable to Taxes. ?

aTajcatio BlaDOgtim, ( in old Latin Records ) ah
ImpofitioTi laid npdn C";orn t

-. <)h
tfy :

atararto jjio^toicenfte, the Valuation of Ecc tefiv

aftical Benefices heretoforemade thro' every Ditfcefs.

in England, upon
r
the Pope*? granting to che King

the tenth of al! Spiritual Livings for three Years :

which Taxation was made by Walter Bifli9p ol
Norwich^ appointed by the Pope to thit Office
An. 38 fden. 3.

*
:

€ayatidn,an impofing or laying of Taxes ; a
Valuation..

.

. , rr \ f

arajcerier, two OfBcers yearly chofeo in Cambridge**
to fee the true Gage of all Weights and, JMeafcres 5

The Name took rilcfrom taxing or rating the Rents
of Hou-fa, which wa§ anciently the Duty of their
Office., , , , W .

. atajti*. (Lat.) the Badger, Orey, or Brock, is

wild Beaft i alfo a, Yew, or Vcw-treeT/ xOxus
porcitmsi, the Pig-badger.

;

3ta3eL See TeazjtL l - f ~

atea, a Liqjuor made of the Leave* of ^ Shrub-
of the fanje §ante, broftght

:
from , China ;and[the

Eafl Indies, tile Virtues of Which are now fuffici-

ently known. ^
ateage* See YtgL • '

r .r, r v..

€811, a|Jelicate(brtof Fowl. ^
:

r> ^ J ;

ateam, a certain Number of Horfc$ jot other
Beafts, for the drawing a Qart, Waggotoi Plough,
&c: Alfo a Flock of Duds?**,* .^».

ateam arid Clj^ara, or a^ntand acijetfte^ C&v.)'
a Royalty granted in oM times by the King's

Charter, tq the Lord ofa Mannoui4

, for the keeping,
reftraining and judging of Bond-men, Neifs and
Villains, with their Children, Goods and Chattels,
in his Court,

;
- ?. ; \

1
To ateaje, to vex, to pefter, to Squirt olie

, continqally. ;,
•'

.. j- *[\ ;

1 €ea3el or Ca3Ct, the Fullers-Thiffie, a kind of
hard Burr us'd by Cloath workers in jhe d?efl5ng of
Cloath. \ ;.

•
\ ) . i.j-:,/. *

1 arecfjmcal, ((jr.) artificial, belonging to*
;

the-

'Terms and Rules of Arts and Sciences , vjtjteffi&ikc

; Terms of Artare ufuaJUy call'd Technical Worcfe.
;

-,
,

Ccc^nolggp, a Deferoption of Arts, cfpecially the

Mechanical. ..."
.*• *

i. .

:; >
. w-^^'

led)?, froward, or apt to find fault wrth every

.thing; .

,

«

; ?v
; ;

:.;•

acecmarfiflf, (GV.) a Conjefture or Gtiw ; In

the Art of Phyfick, that which relates iq the Caufe
ofDileafts.

,

: " * » - k^'.
OTecoIit^ojr, 9 $toue like that of an Ofive call'd

i

'the Stone of India% good againft the Cholick and
Stone in the Bladder.

;
To CeD, ( Country-Word) to rtr% or fpread

jnew-mown Gra6t ,/. - -J^ '

^iti^ed byGoogle
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Cesser or aTetljer, a Rope with which the Leg

of a Horfeor other Beaft is tied, that he may graze

within a certain Com pa ft.

Ce ©eum, a Hymn of Thankfgiving us'd in

Churches upon folemn Occafions, efpecially for the

pbtaining of a Viftory, and fo call'd from the firft

Words of it in Latin^ Te Deum laudamus, i. e. We
praife thee O God, &c.

CeDingsJ&ennp, €etftin^16ennp, or Cittjing^

#ennp, a Tax or Allowance formerly paid to the

Sheriff from every Tithing, towards the Charge of

keeping ( ourts.

€tbicu0> (Lar.) ov.r long, long-winded, flow ,

wearsome, tirelome, irkfome

€e*ttage» ( Country Word ) Brufh wood for

Hedges or Fences See Tinettum.

Ceetfy* See Dens and Dentes SapientU.

Cegument, {Lot.) a Term us'd by Amtomifts

for a Covering of the Body \ as The five Teguments,

which arc the tpiderma or Scarf-Skin, the Derma
or true Skin, the Panniculus adipofus, the Membrana
Carmja, and the Common Membrane of the Muf*-

Cles. Secthofe Words in their proper Places.

leil or letlrfree, the fame as the Linden tree.

Cetne, a Diteate in Hawks that makes them

Sam, grow heavy, and lofe their Breath, when they

Cemt, (Fr.) Complexion, Colour of one's Face,

Die : In Painting, an artificial, or Compound Co-
lour.

CtUmmte*, (Lot. in ArchiteS.) the Images of

Men that feem*d to bear up the Out-jettings of

Cornilhes in the Roman Buildings, which among the

Greeks were called Atlantes.

Celbent See Turbant.

Celpljium, (Gr.) a great Ulcer hard to be

cur'd, and fo nam'd from Telephm King of Myfia,

who was a long time troubled with one : Alfo the

Herb Orpine, chiefly us'd for healing Ulcers of the

Bowels, Wounds, Ruptures, Burns, &c. which

Herb was firft -found out by the fame Telephm.

Celefcope, t Profpeaive-Glafs, an Opnck In-

ftrument made of two or more Glafles plac'd in a

Tube, or Pipe of feveral lengths, to view Objeds

at a DiHance, and more efpecially for Aftronomical

Obfervations.

Serial Celefopei an Inftrument fo caird by

&r. Chr. Huygem, and defcrib'd in Philof. TranjaQ.

N«% i*i. which is made for the Night i and to be

us'd without a clofe Tube
Reflecting lelefcope, another fort of Tclefcope

invented by bir If Newton, of which there is a large

Defcription in Philof. Tranfali. N°* 8f

.

«elefcopfai, belonging to Telefcopes.

Celefcopial &twt0f are thofe that are not vifible

lo the uaked Eye, but may be difcovcr'd by the

help of a Telefcope.

Cttecartrio*, (Gn) a precious Stone like, or of

the C olour of a Hem.
Celuflf, the Herb Fenugreek.

€tUet*
9
four Officorsin the Exchequer (b caird,

whofe Bulmefs is to receive and pay all Moneys be,

longing to the King •, as alfo to make Weekly and

Yearly Books both of their Receipts and Payments,

which they deliver to the Lord TreAfurer.

aeBtea, (Gr.) a kind of Sbell-fifti caird a Urn
pin.

Seionium, a Toll-booth, or Cuftom-houfe. Sec

Thelonium.

Cementafe, (in old Latin Records) a T>x of two

Shillings upon every Plough-Land,

demerit?, Raftwefs, Unadvifednefs, Inconfi

dera-encls.

Semper, Conftitution of Body, natural Difpo-

fition, or Humour.
To temper, to moderate, allay, or qualify j to

tcafon, to mingle.

^temperament, a proper** and proportionable

Mixture of the Element*, bof-more efpecially ofthe

Humours of a Humane Bocjy ; the ufual ConHitn-

tion, Complexion, or Habit of the Body : Alfo a
Medium or means, found out in a BulktefS; or Con*
troverfy.

Cemperanlre, Moderation, Sobernefs •, a Moral
Venue, that governs the Pailions, and reftrains the

fenfual Appetite.

lemperantia, (Lat.) Medicines that temper and
allay acid or iharp Humours.

Cempe^ate, that is in good Temper, neither to*
hot nor too cold •, moderate, fober.

temperate Zxmt. See Zone.

temperature, the fame as Temperance : AUb
a Quality in the Air which tempers it, and changes
according to the divertity oi Seaibns, or the different

Situations of Countries. <

OTempeff, (among Sea-men) a Wind acconi-

pany'd with Rain, or Hail, ofer-blowing fo vio-

lently, that it is not poffible for a Ship to bear any
Sail* \%hichthey account a Degree higher than a
Storm,

Ctmpefftiotuer, ftormy, boiftcrous.

Zemplarjer or JtairttjefcCemplar, a Religions

Order which continuing for the foace of 200*Years,
was far fpread in Chrifiendom, and hid a Governour
in every Nation, partiiularly one in England, who
wasftyled Mafierofthe Temple

}
and (ummoned to

Parliament : Whence the chief Miniftcr of the
Temple Church in London, formerly in their Pofleffi-

on, is ftill dignify'd with that Title : Their Habit
was a white Cloak, or upper Garment, with a red
Crofs on the Back, and a Sword girt about them,'
See Knights ofthe Temple.

Cemple, a publick Building anciently raifed 19
Honour, or for the Service of Tome falfe Deity :

Whence it is fometimes taken for a Church, or Place
ict apAtt for the Worfliip of the true God,

iemple of fttana- See Ephefus.
Tne Xempte 01 2emptar&3|rat, in Reet-fireet;

a famous College of Students in the Law, hereto-
fore the chief Seat of the Knights Templar in Eng*
land, which Order being fupprefs'd, it came into
the Pofleflion of the Knights of S. John of Jerur
fdem, whofe principal Manfion wasS. Jebrts Priory
near tVefi-Smithfield j and of whom certain eminent
Profeffors of the Law, obtained a very large and
perpetual Leafe of this Temple, for the Yearly Rent
often Pounds, about the middle of the Reign of
K. Edward III. Then it was divided into three
particular Hoifes, viz. the Inner, the Middle and
tne Outward Temple, which laft afterwards became
Ejfex H-mfe ; and the Temple Church yet (landing!;

was Confecrated by Heraclius Patriarch of Jenh
falemr An. A. D. 1185.

Cetnpltetfi certain Jewels formerly * worn by
great Ladies, on their Foreheads and Temples, ana
faften'd to their Hair with Bodkins.

-Zempo^at, that continues for a time -, alfo Se-
cular or Wordly, in contradiftin&ion to Spiritual

j
as The Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the Vppir
Houfe of Parliament : Alfo belonging to the Tem-
ples *, as Tbe Temporal Arteries and Mufcles.

Cempojai Bone*, scc lemporum OJfa.

OTempojale 3ugmenbmr, fin Grammar) an irj-

creaie, or alteration of the Quantity of the firft

Vowel, or Dipthong, in feveral Tcnfesofa Greek
Verb • as iym in the Prefent Tenfe has fyr in the
Preter impcxU& Tenfe*

CempO^Iisf, (in Anau) a Mufcle of the utJper

Jaw, otherwile caird Crotaphites, Which arifing' froia
part of the Os Frontis, Sincipitts, and Sphenoides, is in-

fer ted to the upper Part of ib£ froteffus Coronm
of the lower Jaw. This Muittt With its Part-
ner, draws the lower Jaw upwards,

$
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iEcmpe^alitiftf, the Temporal State of the

Church, r ( hurch-men.

te ttmOftk* Of SifljOpiBf, are fuch Revenue?,

Lands' Tenements and Lay Fees, as have been hud

to Bi (hop* Sees by Kings, and other gtm Per foil-

ages; and which belong to them, as they are Barons

or Lords of Parliament.

Cempcnarp, that lafts but for a time, fleeting,

periihable.

arcmpo?an> crtihratfon. See Fortification.

To 3rempo?i3?> to obici ve, or comply with the

Times, to be a T ;me ferver.

£empO£um €>ffa, (Lat, in yfear:) the Temporal

Bones, or Bouts of the Temples which are (ituated in

the lower Part of the Sides of the Cranium, ox Scull j

Their upper part being thin confilis only of one Ta-

ble of a Circular Figure, and is joyn'd to the Ojfa

Parictalia by the fqwamous Sutures •, but their low-

er Part, which is thick, hard and uneven, is united

to the Os Occpitis, and Os Sphenoider.

To £empt, to allure or entice, to egg on or fet

A gog, to induce to Evil.
• OTnnnfiltio, (in old Latin Records) an Affay, or

Tryal h as Temptatio panis fiat bis in anno.

iemptetton, a tempting, an Allurement, or

Inticement : In Divinity, the means which the L)e

vil makes ufe of to tempt Mankind to Sin, by let-

ting before them a Scene of worldly Pleafures, Pro

fits, &c.
<Eemptt0 pmgueDinig f firmationte, (in ancient

Latin Deeds) tigmfies the Seafon of the Buck

and that of the Doe: The former was reckon'd

from the Feflival of S. Peter ad Pincula, or Lammas

Day, Augvfl iff. to that of the Exaltation of the

Holy Crofs; and the latter from the Feflival of

S. Martin to that of the Purification of the Biefled

Virgin Mary.
tenable, holdable, or capable of Defence, when

apply'd to a Town or Place of fome Strength
\

alio that may be maintained or held, in fpeaking of

an Opinion. •

CenactOUtf, that holds or keeps with might and

main I as To be tenacious oj one's Liberty V *"°

clofe-fifted, covetous, niggardly , alfo that fHcks

faft. or is clammy.
Cenacitp, a being Tenacious, Gofenefs wttn

rebel* to sixpence, Niggar^linefs, Covetoufnefs,

lenaiBe, (f*r.) a red-hot Pincer, fuch a< are

us'd by Executioners in Foreign Parts to tear off the

Flefhof fome Matefaftors. In Fortification, a kind

of Out work like a Horn-Work, but fomewhat

different v
of whicl1 t,iere are two forts

>
viz" the

finale and the double.

pimple or jingle OTenaille, is a Work whole

Head or Front confifts of two Faces, which make

one Re-entering Angle \ the Sides running direftly

parallel from the Head to the Gorge.

Rouble or jflanfctt Irnatlfe, i* a Work that

has its Front formed by four Faces, whith make two

Angles Re entering or inwards, and three Saliant

Angles i and the Wing or Sides of this Work like-

wile run ftrait from the Head to the Gorge.

atcnalUe of tty ¥>Iacc, is the fpace compre-

hended between the Points of two neighbouring

Baflions, that if to fay, the Courtin, the two Flanks,

raifed on the Courtin, and the two Sides of the

Baftions which face one another i So that 'tis the

lame with what is other wife termed The Face of a

Fortrefs.

qfthanciM, (Law-Word) Dwelling-houfes, or

Places to live in, held of another.

kmmt or Anient, (according to the Law

Definition,) is one that holds or polRffes Lands, or

Tenements by my kind of Right, whether in Fee

ftversl Addition*; as

Cenant bv Charter, is he that holds Land by
Feoffment, or Donation in Writing, or b) fome
other Deed. Tenant in Chief, he that held oi

King in right of his Crown. Tenant by Copy or

Court-Roll, one admitted Tenant of any Lvids,.^f.
within a Mannour, which Time out of Mind have
been demiiable according to the Caftom of that

Mann -ur. Tenant by the Courtefy of England, he
that holds for his Life, by reafon ofa Child begot-
ten by him of his Wife, being an Heirefs and born
alive.

Ctnant in Bemefne, is he that holds the De-
means of a Mannour for a Rent without Service

Tenant in Doner, a Woman that poffeffts Land by

Virtue other Djwer, Marriage- Portion, orJoynrure,

Tenant by Elt&it, he that holds by Yi.tue >f the

Writ caiiVl an Elegit. Tenant by Execution, ft&rhat

holds by mean* ©fan Execution upon any Stature,

Recognifar.ee, &c. Tenant in fitxink rtiatrjapk, h«

that holds Lands or Tenements upon account of a

Gift of them made to him upon Marriage between

him and his Wife.

Cfnant of tljt ting, is he that holds of the

King's Perlbn, or as fome Honour. Tenant in

Mortgage, he that holds by means of a Mortgage,

Tenant al Precipe, is he againft whom the Writ
Precipe is to he brought. Tenart tn Service, is he

that holds by any manner of Service. Tenam prr

Statute Merchant, ont: ilrdt holds Lands by \ utue

of fuch a Statute forfeited to him.

atftWttt bp ttje Derge, ( in ancient Demefne

)

he that is admitted by the P , Court of

ancient Demefne. Tenant at u m ne that holds at

the Will of the Lord, according to the Cuftoiv. cf the

Mannour ',
and a Tenant at I'Viil, by Comnun 1 aw.

There was alfo Tenant in Burgage, Tenant injtrsnk-

fee, Tenant by Knight-Service, Tenant in Sccca^c, and

Tenant in Vtllenage : And there is Tenant in fee-

JimplCj Tenant in Fee tail, Tenant upon Sujferjnfe, &c.
particular 31want, is one th.it holds Land-, &j.

only for a Term Several Tenant is oppo :;e to

Joynt Tenant, or Tenant in Common. Sole Tenant,

is he that has no other pyned with him. Joynt

Tenants are thole that have equal Right in Lands,

or Tenements, by Virtue of one Title : Tenant* hi

Common, have equal Right, but hold by divers

Titles.

©erp Cmant, is one that holds immediately of

his Lord ', lo that if there be a Lord Mejhe'aud

Tenant, the Tenant is very Tenant of the Mefne,

but not to the Lord above.

Otenafmiijef or Cemfmu0, (Grf ) a continual

lift to go to Stool, attended with an inability of

voiding any thing, but fometimes bloody flimy

Matter.

3Uuclj, a delicious freftVwater Fiih.

To CenftjC Lat.) to drive or aim at, to wait on, look

to, or take care of : In a Law-Senfe, to offer or

(hew forth, to endeavour *, as To Tend the Efiate of

the Party, to tend an Advertmtnt, dec.

fllenDency, Inclination, Aim, Drift.

CmBer, wtj that is of a weak Conflitution,

feeble -, kind, good-natured \ nice, or fcrupulous
;

exceptious, or touchy.

A oEenser, a Nurfe that tends, or looks to fick

Perfons -, Alfo a ton of (mail Sea VefTel that attends

upon others of a larger Size
j
alio an Offer, or Proffer

of any thing.

To tower, to indulge, make much of, or treats

with great lendernefsv to prefent, or offer: In

Common Law, carefully to offer or endeavour the

performance of any thing', as To tender Rent,' i e.

to offer it at the Time and Place, when and where

it ought to be paid.

3&l8trlrag0, (among Hunters) the foft Tops of

Deers Horns, when they begin to (hoot forth.

cEmSon,

., ii/n oj
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JCcuDon, (Lat. in Anat.) is a iimilar nervous Part

joyn'd to Mulcles and Bones, by which the volun-

tary Motion of the Members is chiefly performed.

CMB^H, a little Griftle ; alio a young tender

Shoot, or Sprig gfa Tree ^ efpeciallyuf a Vine.

£rnrbzx or CntflbrrjJ (Z>.) i. c Darkneis, a

Service u^d in the Roman Churth, on Wedmfdayy

Tvurfdayaud Friday before Eajhr, in Repretentation

of our bleiTed Saviour's Agony in the Garden : ho

that fifteen Lamps, or Candles (which is the num
ber of Pfalms or Canticles in the Office) being

at firft lighted on a Triangular Sconce, one of them
is extinguilhed at the end of every Ffalm repeated

by the Prieft, till all the Lights be put out, dnd

the Congregation left in utter Darkneis

f lenebjofitp, Ohfcuriry, Darkneis.

^Tfneb^ous, dark, full or Darknefs, gloomy,

tenement, properly fignifies an HouFe. or Home-
ftaH : But in a Law-fenle, it is taken for Houfe,
or Land, which a Man holds of another 7 and
joyned wi?h Frank it comprehends in general, Lands,
Houfes, or Offices, in which we have an Eltate for

Life, or In Fee.

atencmentarp ftant), fuch Land as the Saxon
Thanc$7 or Noble men who poflefs'd Bocland y

or

Hereditary free Eftares, ufually let out to Tenants,
under arbitrary Rents and Services 7 being their

Outland, which was otherwife call'd the Tenant's

Land, or the Tenancy. See Inland and Outland.
tenement!* legatt*, is a Writ that lies to Lon-

dan, or any other Corporation (where the Cuftom
is that Men may difpofe of Tenements as well as

Goods and Chattels by their iaft Will; for the

hearing any Controverfy about the fame, and for

redrefling the Wrong.
Cenentibmef in Mm non onrrartDitf, &c« a Writ

that lies for him to whom a Difleizor has alienated

or made over Land of which he difleiz'd or difpof

feffed another, that he benot difturb'd for the Da-
mages awarded, if the Difleizor have wherewith to

iatisfy them himfelf

Cenertff, the chiefefl and Jargeft of trie Canary*

Iflands, reaching about feventeen Leagues in length

;

and remarkable for a Mountain of a prodigious

Height, i. e. about fifteen Leagues ; which by fome
iscaU'd Tercyra

f but commonly the Peek ofTencriff.

Cttimtp, {Lat.) a Philofophical Word for Ten-
dernefs l as The Tenerity ofyoung Plants*

«entfmu0# See Tenafmus.
&tmt or Cenent, a Dcftrine, or Opinion.
CensfoOt &oD* See Stat ion-flaff.

Cmne, icnnep or Catonep, (in Heraldry) a

bright Colour made of Red and Yellow mixed, in

the Coats of the Gentry^ but in the Efcutcheons

of the Nobility 'tis termed Hyacinth^ anil Dragons-

head
7
in thofe of Soveraign Princes.

Ceuon, (among Carpenters; that part of a Poft
f

or Rafter, which is put into a Mortife-hole.

Cenoj, [Lat.) the Subftance or true intent and

meaning of a Writing •, the Senfe of one's Ex-

preflions, or Words ; in Mvjick
7

it is the Name of

the firlt Mean or middle Part, nest the Bafs.

ieno^t intricteimenti mittenDo, a Writ where

by the Record of an Indiftmene and the Procef>

upon it, is caird out of another Court into the

Chancery.

(fcenfare, (in ancient Deeds) to teen, to fence*

or hedge in.

<Eenfe£, f in Grammar ) the diftinftions of Time
in a Verb , the chief of which are five in Number ',

viz.* the Prefent Tenfe, fo call'd becaufe it treats of

the time prefent, or that now k 7
as Isgo, I read,

or do read, the Preteriffiperfettlerrfe, the Preterper-

feci Tevfe y
the Preterpluperfell Tenfe, which fpeak

all of the Time pafs\i, but after a different manner •,

as Legebam 7
legi7 legarem

7
/. e, I read or did read,

I have read, I had read :, and the Future Tcnfc,
which exprcfics the Time to corner as Legam7

I

(hall or will read : To theie in the Creek Tongue,
are added two Aorifts7 a Second Future^ and a Paulo
poji futurum

7 all which only betoken different
manners of the Time pafs'd or to come.

Ccnfiotl, (in PhUof.) a bending, or ftretcbing
out.

ZtXitt}Q or <£*tenfor0, (in Anat.) are thofe
common Mulcles which lerve to extend or ftretth
out the Toes, and have their Tendons let into all
the leflef Toes.

Cent, a fort of Booth for Soldiers to incamp,
or lie in \ alio a roll of Lint to be put into a
Wound \ alfoafort of Wine of a deep red Colour
brought from Alkani \\\ Spain; Among Lapidaries
Tent is chat which they put under table-Diamoods.
when they let them in Work.
t&qftNft, a kind of Herb.

| Imitation, (Lat.) an efliying, pr. trying.
Center, a Stretcher, or Frame us d by Clothiers

and Diers.

dTenterdgocIt, a fort of Iron nail.

Cnitt£ettSL (Lat.) theleffer Hornet, or Baftard-
Hori.ec ^ an lnieft.

€mti)B
7 the Yearly Tribute, or Portion, which

all Church Livings yield to the King.
lentigo, (Lat.) itiffnefs, ftretching

7 alio a Di-
feale, the lame as PriapifmuJ.

£muiciuj or ienuoujr, fubtil fine, flender,

CftWJT, (Lot.) flender, thin, mean, ferry, fmall :

Alio a Grammatical Term to exprefs a Greek
Vowd, or Confonant that has no Afpiratton.

Otaiuiry, (in Pkilof.) fraallncfs, thinnefs, flen-
dernefs.

Crnure, ^Law Term) the manner whereby Te-
nants hold Lands or Tenements of their Lords.

Cepefaction, (in Philof.) a making warm, or hot.
aepljjiajff, C6V.J a kind of Marble of an Afh-

Colour.

$tVt)}ion
y
a fort of Medicine for Diftempers of

th Eyes.

Cepljjite*, a Stone having the Figure of a new
Moon.

£epiD, c Lot. ) lukewarm, cold and flack, in-
different.

ODepiDitp, Luke warmnefs.
£erapljtm

: (Heb.) a Word us*d in the Holy Bible,

and lignitying Images or Idols.

4Lttct and €Uttl. See Tierce and T$ercei*

lercet, a Third in Mufick.
Cercion or Icrttan, a Wine-meafure that con^

tains 84 Gallons, and is the Third part of a Tun.
CtebcDum, (Lat.) a little Awger, Wimble, or

Piercer.

Crrcbinthma, ( Gu ) Turpentine, a kind of
Gum.

£erebinti)i£Ufa, a precious Stone, a fort of

Jafpcr.

CerebintljiW, the Turpentine-Tree.

£erebja or Icrfb^um, (Lat.) an Awger' at
Wimble, a Piercer v alio an Inftrument to engrave

on Stones •, alfo a Surgeon's Trepan, or Trepand-
Iron.

Cerebration, a boring, or piercing ; a Term mote
efpecially us'd in Surgery.

jTereDo, {Lat ) a little Worm of a Copper-

Colour, found for the moft part in rotten Wood j

alfo a Moth that frets Garments.

CereDum, the corrupting or rotting ofa Bone.

CrrrjBf, long and round like a Tree, or Hilar *,

fmooth, even.

lerejef Spfljo?, (in Anat.) a round fmooth

Muicle of the Arm, which antes from the lower

Corner of the Scapula^ or Shoulder-blade, paflea

under the upper Head of the Gemellus^ and is

inferted
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irtfttced by a fftort Hat Tendon below the Neck erf"

the Shoulder Boneclofe to that of the Mufcle cali'd

Hfhni Dor ru

Cfera! jpfftr, another Mulcle of the Arm,

which in fviue Bodies is confounded with the fn

fra fpinat^s, but in ethers is diftinct : It takes

ttfe from t:\z lower Part of the inferior C&ft* oi

the Sc .-?/?«/ v, and goes down obliquely over the up-

per Head ofttfc (J .-.e- us major., to its Implantation

in the sead of the Shoulder bone.

CtrgiFxtae, or <£erjjifcrou0 $tant#, thofe Herbs

that bear their Seeds on the back-fides of their

Leaves, to cali'd by Herbalifts upon that Accounts

as chef 'apillarles, &c.
OTergiberfation, [i. e. turning the Back) a bog-

gling, hunting, or flinching \ a dodging \ a Fetch,

or Shifr. in the Roman Law, TergiverJ.uio (jgttjfies

a Non fuit, when the Plautiff lets the Matter fall

Xcrgutn, (Lat.) the Back of a Man, Beait, or

other thing ; an Hide, or Skin -, a Target, or

Buckler.

£ftm, a particular Word, or Exprefiion; a Li

m«S* Bound j a limited, or fet Time : In a Law-

fenfe,thc bounds and limitation of Time *, as a Leafe

for Term of Life^ or Years ': In Geometry, the Wtte-

mity, end, or bounds of a Magnitude \ as a Point

is the Term of a Line, a Line of a Superficies, and a

Superficies m* Solid : And this in the Schools is

cali'd Terminus Gvwtirans, or Term of Cu.^ntity.

«fcrm Of a ^OSlffftOii, (in Mathem.) is every

Member of the Progression, whether it be Arirh

metrical, or Geometrical.

£erm£, alio fignify Article?, or Conditions*,

the State, Cafe, or Pals of an Affair-, alfo Womens
Monthly Courfes: In Logkk, a Syllogifm is com-

post of three Terms, viz.. the Sub;e£t, the Attri-

bute, ar * Copula; In Jftrobfy,Trrms arecertain

DcgrtoM ai the Signs, in which Inch refpecTtve

nets are obferved to have their Virtues and

Strength encre fed
j
whence a Planet in thofe Terms

is faid to have two Dignities.

In a Law-feufe, CtTmtf are thofe four Seafons,

or Times peculiarly fet a-part for the hearing and

determining of all "Coniroverfier and Suits in the

Courts at M r
eftm:nfler and elfewhere; the reft of

the Year being cali'd Vacation time. The firit of

th< fe is Hilary Term, which begins January 23. or

(if that be Sunday) the next Day after, and end-; the

x 2th of February following. The fecond is Eafier*

Term, beginning the Wednefday Fortnight after

Eafier-OAy, and ending the Monday next after Aj-

cenfion Day. The third isTrtnity Term, which be-

gins the Friday next after Trinity-Sunday, and ends

the Wednefday Fortnight after. The fourth is Mi
chaelndsTzrm, beginning October 2$ d, or (if that^

prove Sunday) on the 24th, and ending the 28th of

November following. Every cne of theie Terms has

Returns, or Return-Days. See Returns.

Ztxm$ of, an Equation, (in Algebra) are the

fevcral Names, or Members of which it is com-

Eofed, and fuch as have the fame unknown Letter,

ut in different Powers, or Degrees.

Cerm# of i&ropo^tion, fin Mathem.) are fuch

Quantities Numbers, or Letters as are compared
one with another.

To Serm, to call, or name.

Cermagant, a ranting, lufty, bold Woman.
£ermc0, ( LatS) a Bough plucked off from a

Tree with the Fruit on it, an Olive branch} alfo a

little Worm commonly called a Death watch ; a

Maggot*, or Gentle.

Ccrminalia, (Lat. among the Romans) the Feaft

of Land marks kept in Honour of Terminus the God
of Bounds, for the adiufting and dittingmfhing the

Limits of Fields and every Man's particular Ellate.

To ^terminate, to tichir or bound, to lei Bounds,
to determine, or decide -, to end, or put $n End
to.

Cfrmittftfiori, (in Grammar) the ending of a.

Word,
Terminer, (Fr.) .is a CommifVion of Oyer and

Terminer tor the Tryal of Maletarors. See Jk*
ft ices and Oyer. \,)"

Ztrmini Cntfuate*, fin old Latin Records) Rent-
Terms, the four Quarterly FeftiVais on which Rent
is ufuaily paid.

Ctrmmttjus, (Greek) the Turpentine-tree •, alfo

a kind of Swelling in the Thighs, with a bbxk Pim-
ple on the top, fu big as the Fruit of that Tree.

Cermmu*, (Latj a Limit, or Botmd, a Meer,
or Boundary parting one Man's Land from another ;

a Term, or Word. AHo a Law Term, during
which, Matters of Jufticc are difpatch'd •, a- Ter-
minus S. Hilarli, Hilary- 1 e; m, Terminm Paftb<ey

Eafter Term ^ TcrmihusTrinharis, Trinity-Term,
dt\d Yermimis S. Aiichaeiis, Michaelmas Term.

Cerminutf diantifati^ a bchool Word. See

CermoiHLanD, Glebe land, or Land belonging
to the ( fcurch, anciently (o oil d.

Cermof, (Law Word) one that holds Land or
Tenements tor Term of Life.

Sttnarp or £crmon, three in Number •, as A
Term#y of Aces, Kings or (Jueens at Cards

; A Ter-
nary <jf Paradoxes &c.

tferpffcljcye, (6V0 theNarce of one of the Nine
Mules, to whom was attributed the Invention at
Dancing and Balls.

Olerra, (Lat.) the Eath, Land, Ground, In
Doomlday Regifter, it is always taken for Arable,
ur Plough d land.

iemaffifc, Stejjpjfe.
€txvd ©mtinata, or 4Ltvra *©cn;taa, the fame

as Caput Mortuum
;
which Terms are generally made

ufe of by ChymiHs, toexprefs that Earthy Part, or
thick drofly Matter, which remains after the EH-
ftillation of Minerals, fifer.

£crra excultabiii*, (in old Records) Land that
may be Tilled, or Ploughed.

£erra t>-tenOenDa, the Name of a Writ, com-
manding the Elcheator, to enquire and find out the.

true Yearly Value of any Land, &c. by the Oath sf
twelve Men, and to certify the Extent of it into
the Chancery.

Cerra firma, the Continent, or Main Land ; h
cali'd by Geographers.

Crrra friifra. On ancient Deeds) frefli Land, or
fuch as has not been lately ploughed.

Cerra <MUfo^ata, Land held by the Tenure of
paying a GillifWer

£frra laponica. s^Catechn.
3Ttrra JUmma, a fort of red Earth digged out of

a red Hill in the Ifland of Lemnos, and often us'd as
a binding Medicine.

€erra tucrabiirtf, (in old Records) Land that may
be gain'd from the Sea, or inclofed out of a Wafte
to a particular life.

£erra if2o?raannogum, fuch Land in this King-
dongas heretofore becamean Efcheat to the Crown,
being forfeited by fome Norman Nobleman, who
took part with the French King, or Dauphin, in the
time of King Henry III.

Cerra nuba, (in old Charters) is taken either
for Land newly granted, or made over to fome Per-
fon^ or elfe for Land newly grubbed up, or cleared
from .Woods.

<£rrra pufwafa, Land fubjeel totheCuftom, or
Dutycaird Put*ta\ which lee.

Serra ^abulcfa. gravelly, or fimdy Ground.

3Tcrra g>amw, a fort of white, iliff and tough
Earth, brought from the Illmdof Samos,

Kkkkk Jcrrsr
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iTerra fttgtBata, a kind of harth much us'd in

Pbyfick, and fo caJ'd bccaule it is commonly tran

(ported from the Ifle of Lemnos fealed up.

fcerra befttta, a Term us'd in old Carter*, for

L»"d fown with Corn.

fferra filiu*, (i.e. Son of the Earth) a Scho

lar appoioted to makefctyrical and jetting Speeches

atan Aft io the Univerfity of Oxford, as the Pre-

varicaror does at a Commencement in Cambridge.

See Prevaricator.

lerrae ftani*, the Herb Sow bread.

lerrac iteffamentaie*, (in the Saxon Laws;
Lands that were held free from Feodal Services, dc-

fcendable to all the Sons of the Owner, and devi-

fcble by Will.
• Xtrrage, an Exemption, or Freedom from the

fervice o* Ploughing, Reaping, &c. for the Lord i

or from all Land Taxes.

Cerrantola, (Lot.) the Bird call'd a Bunting.

Xerraffo, (among the Inhabitants of Virginia)

aTortoifc, or Turtle, a Creature that abounds in

thofe Parts, and is of three forts, viz.. the Land
Turtle, or Tortoife, often found ami 1ft the Rub
biftiofold Houfes, or upon dry Tandy Banks. The
River Turtle, which cafts forth a (linking Smell,

and is accounted poifonous : And the Lake Turtle,

that lives in Lakes, and is moft properly what they

call the Terrapine.

Cerraqumtjf, {Lot.) belonging to Earth and

Water mix'd * at the Terroqueom Globe, in which
the Earth and Water both together make one Sphe-

rical, or round Body,
Oterrar, €errer, or Oterrier^Law Word)a Book,

or Roll in which the feveral lands ofa (ingle Perfon,

or elfe of a Town, or Manour, are particularly fet

down, with the quantity of Acres, Boundaries,

Tenants Names, &c.
Cerrartmr, (in old latin Records) a Landholder,

er Tenant*

Cerrarjtuer tfcenobiafar, an Officer ft Religions

Houfes, whole Duty perhaps was to keep a Terrar
of all their Eftates, or to have their Lands exaftly

farvey'd and regiftcr'd.

Serra*, or Serrate, a Bank of Earth, an open
Walk, or Gallery in a Garden, raifed higher than
the main Plot of Ground; alfo a fiat Roof on a
Houfc.

Cent, (Fr ) Earth, Ground, Land.
fcerre $lain, (in Fortif.) the Surface of the

Rampart, being the plain Space, or Walk on it,

even with the level ofthe Ground, which is bounded
next the Field, by the Parapet, or Breaft work, and
toward the Body of the Place, by the Inward Talm,
or Slope.

Serre^Ofcnan*, (Law Term) a Land Tenant, or
one that has the aauaiPoffeffion or Occupation ol

the Land. Thus when a Lord of a Manour has a
Free holder, who lets out his Freehold to another
to be occupied, this Occupier is caird The Terre
Tenant.

CerrfBa, {Lot. i.e. a little Earth) aNamefome-
times given to a Load (tone, when it is turned into

a Spherical, or round Figure, and plac'd fo that its

Poles, Equator, &c. may exaftly anfwer to thofe

oftheWorld *,becaufe it is a very ;uft Reprefentation
of the great Magnetick Globe of the Earth, which
we inhabit.

Cerrene, or XemSrial, belonging to the Earth,
Earthy.

Serrcffrial <S$Ii*e. See Globe.

Crrrettrial JUne* a Term in Perfpeflive, See
Line Terreftrial.

terrible, dreadful, fearful ; alfo the Name of an
Hert>.

4Ttrrifl% a kind of Hunting-dog bred upjtfi pur-
pofe to unkennel Foxes $ alio a fort of Awger to

bore with; alio the fame with Terror j which
fee^ „

Cerrine, (Fr.) an Earthen Pan: In Cookery, a

Meis m*de of a Breaft of Murton, cot into pieces,

with Quails, Pigeons, and Chickens, cover d with

Dices of Bacon on the bottom, and ftew'd in a Pan
between two gentle Fires.

To terrify, to ftrikc a Terrour into, to pdt in

a Fear or Fright, to fright or fcare.

Ztntg bonier rt crtalaf refpbentf* po8 ?u?ga*
tionftti, a Writ that lies for a CUrk, to recover
his Lands, Goods, Chanel* formerly ieized, after

he has clear'd himfelf of that Felony, with which
he was charg'd and delivered to bis Ordinary to be
purged.

4Terri* rt catdtt* tenti* uttlri fcebttum iebatora,
a Judicial Writ, for reitoring of Lands , or Goods
to a Debtor that isdiftrained above the quantity of

the Debt.

Xerri* itbenmfti*, a Wrft that lies for a Man
convifted by Attaint, to bring the Record and Pro-
cefe before the King, and to take a Fine for bis
Imprisonment, to deliver bim his Lands and Tene-
ments again, and to releafe him of the Sirip and
Wafte: Alio a Writ for the delivery of Lands to
the Heir after Homage and Relict performed, or
upon Security taken, that he fliall perform them.

Cerritorp, a Compafs or Land belonging to, or
within the Jurifdiition of a State, City, or Town.

Cerrour, Dread, great Fear, or Fright
Cerft, exaft, neat, clean-, as ATerfe Style.

lerfion, (in Pbilof.) a wiping, or cleaning the
out/ide of any thing.

Ctttah the Name of a Muicle of the Humane
Body. See Lattjfimus Derfi.

Certian. See Tertim
.Certian ateut, or fttim, is that which inter-

mits entirely, and returns again every third Day,
with its feveral Symptoms, at a fet Time.
To Certiate a |Mice9 (to Gmmy) is to find

the thickneis of the Metal of a Cannon at the
Touch-hole, Trunnions and Muzzle, in order to
judge of its Strength, or whether it be weUfortify'd
or not.

Cmmrittm, or Certmciuir, (I*.) afmalJJfam*
Coin of three Ounces, which was in value one fourth
part of an As, and in weight the fortieth part of a
Silver Denartm.

leffera, a fquare piece of any thing j a Watch-
word, or Signal in War; a Ticket, a Tally, or
Score : In Anatomy, the fourth Bone of the Foot
in that part which is next the Leg.

Cefferacoffe, (Gr.) the Forty Days between
Eafier and HolyTburfday •, it may alfo be taken for
the time of Lent. Alio the time of a Woman's
lying in before (he be Churched, or a Cborching-
Feaft.

Ceflb, (in old Latin Records) a Grey, Brock,
or Badger.

atett, a kind of Furnace made of Bricks, for
the melting down Iron, &c. Alio an Inftrument
us'd by Chymifts and Refiners to purify Gold, or
Silver, the fame as a Coppel. Alfo an Oath ap-
pointed by an Aft of Parliament, which confifts

chiefly in renouncing the Pope's Supremacy, and
the Tenet of Tranfubftanttation*, whence left is fi-

gurately taken for any manner of Proof, or Tryal of
Perfonsor Things.

aCffta, (Lot.) a Shell, orSheMft; alfo an Ear-
then pot for Wine, Oil, or any other Liquors; alfo
a burnt Tile, or Brick ; a fplint, or piece of a bro-
ken ?

;onc
Ceffa ire fitbil, an - ancient and authenrick

Record, kept in the King's Remembrancers Office
in the Exchequer, which is laid to be compiled by
Jollan de Nevil> a Juitice Itinernant under King

Henry
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Hem j/ili.and an Account o1 all Lands

Aejd
v
m Grand, or Petty Sergeamy, witi) Fees and

L.« ftp to the King, en.

£*focfOU0, that has a Shell , as Teftaceom Am
mat* ,. < Shell filh, Snails, Tortoifes, G^r.

£efiaiC0U* tfitt)C$i (among Naturalifh ) are

Tuch at) have ftrong and thick Shells entire, and all

of one pieces as tne Cockle, Oifter, Scallop, &c.

But thole whofe Shells are (ofter, thinner, and divi

d:d, into diftintf: J^ynts are termed Cruflacecm

fijhes ; which See.

Ceffament, the laft Will or a Perfon •, a Solemn

and Autbentick Aft whereby a Man expreiTes his

Will, concerning the difpofai of his Eftate after his

Deaths which is of two forts, either in Writing, or

elfe Nuncupative , i. e. declared by Word of Mouth

before fufricient WitnefTes. See Will.

In the Scripture Phrafe, it is taken for a Cove

nant \ as The Books ofthe Old and New Teftament.

CeSamentarp, belonging to a Teftament.

£tQa\mitum, (LatT) a Teftament, or laft Will.

In old Records, it fometimes fignifies a Writing, In

ftrument, or Deed for the conveying of Lands,

or other Things •, fo cali'd hecaufeit bears a Tefti-

mony, or is attefted by WitnefTes.

OTeffato;, he that makes or has made a Tefta-

ment, or laft Will

JTettatrix, a Woman that makes fuch a Will.

&tifatumf
a Writ in Perioral Ad ions \ as when

one cannot bearrefted where the A&ion is laid, bat

is returned non eft invent™ \ this Writ h fent out

into any other County, where fuch Perfon is

thought to have wherewith to fatisfy -, and 'tis fo

call'd becai!fetheSheri(Fbasrf#//>^ tint the Party

was not to be found in his Bailiwick,

5Feffe, a Word ufually fubferib'd in the laft

part of every Writ, where the Date begins thus,

Teftemeipfa^ i, e. Wirnefs my felfv if it be an

Original Writ in the King's Name: But if the

Writ be Judicial, it bears the Name of the chief

Judge of the Court, out of which it iffues, and is

thusexpreffed,T<#e Manh&o Hale
y
ot JomneVaug

ban Milite
y
&c.

Wetter, the Value of Six pence in Money.

CeffcjSf) (Lat. in Anatomy) the Tefticles of a

Male, or Female! Thole of Men call'd Tefles forties,

are made of divers fmall VefTcls, in which the Seed

is bred, and cover'd on the out fide, with feveral

Tunicks, or Goats. TheTeftes Muliebres in Women
are a Part confining of feveral Membranes and fmall

Fibres lootely joyn'd one to another.

Cede* Cerebri, are the two lower and lefler

Protuberances or knobs-of the Brain, fo Call'd from

their refembling the Figure of Tefticles.

«£rffirfl, a fort of Perfian Carpet made of the

fineft Lawn ^ which are often fent as Prefents to

thegrcateft Princes
5and are folarge, that in the Car

riage, one ofthem is a fufficient, if not too great a

Burden for feven lufty young Men.

Cfftic(e07 *he Organs of Seed in Men and Wo-
men. See Tefles.

3tcffirular> belonging to the Tefticles.

£cftiailU0, (Lat.) a Tefticle. Teftkutm Vene-

rens
7
a Swelling of the Cod, after impure Copu

lation.

fieftiff, (old Word)vi'd, hair-brain'd, furious.

Verification, a certifying, or witnefting.

To fteftlf^, to wtmefs or certify, to fhew or

exprefs \ to make appear or make known.
Ccftimonial, belonging to Teftimony i as A

Tefi internal Proof, i. e. a Proofby VVitnefTes.

A £lftimotual« a Certificate under, the Hand of

a Juftice of peace, fc'cclefiafhcal Superiour, or (ome
ether Perfon in Authority.

Cfftitnonp, Witneffing, Evidence, Depofition,

Relation, Report, Account i Proof, Token Mark :

,

It e

Alt) the Quotation of one" or liv
\ n an

Author: In the Holy Scriprures, it i b aSd for a
Law, or Ordinance.

STfftcon, an old Silver-Coin amonp the French
which bore the Value of ft Pence ; Cut In the
time of King Henry VIII. being made of Brafs
lightly done over with Silver, it was i educe 1 to i id
under Edward VI. to 9^ and afterwards to <> d\
The Tefloon ofPortugal is worth 1 s. 3 d. Cf Spain
and Navarre 1 s. 8 d* Of Switzerland 1 s. ai Of
Italy, 1 s. 4. d*

$tftuKo
y
(Lat) the Tortoife, or Shell crab-

T01 toile-fhell, an Arch or Vault. Alfo among
e Komans, a warlike Engine, or Fence made of

Boards covert! with raw Hides, and running upon
Wheels

h under which the Beliegcrs cfa Town «*
up dole -to the Wills, to undermine or bat%r
them : Alio a Target fence, when the Foot Solders
held their Shields over their Heads, cl*v togetiier
to keep offthe Enemies Arrows, Ubajjin
but not very hard Swelling m th§ Head, which

a

the

pis:

«eftj>, peevilh, apt to rake pcr,ihappifli
w crabbed

Ctta or atrtiw, (L./r.; the King Dove, or
Queift 1 a Bird,

€efanotrj?urti, (Gr.) a Medicine to take away
Wrinkle; and imooth the Skin,

Cctamttf, a kind ofCramp, a ftiffncfe or frrerrb-
ing of the Sinews; whereby a Limb grows in-
flexible.

Zttaxtmm a Quartan Ague,
Setljer. See Tedder.
ittracijo^O, (Gr. in Mufick) a Concor;], or In-

terval of three Tones : Among the Andeutr^ i

an Inftrument,or rank of four String?, accounting
the Tetracbord for one Tone.

arrtracijpmasogon, a Medicine that pcrots four
fons of Humours.

Crtracoton, (in Grammar') a Stanza, or Di-
vifion m Lyrick Poetry, conGfting of I rfe

*

or Lines.

Orctrafitapafrjn, fin Mufick) a quadrn?le Dia-
pafun \ a Chord otherwife call'd a Qf^udraple
Eighth, or Nine and Twentieth.

r

CefraD^acl)mon, a Coin of the Value of four
Grons j alio four Ounces in Weight.

CctraeD^on or £ctral;^on, fta &*m\ one cf
the nve regular Bodies , being a Pyramid tound-
ed by four equal and equilateral Triangles
^tfrattmD, thefpace of four Years\ a Term

us'd in Chronology
, rfftronotny, and Aftrclogy.

Cetragort, (hi Gcom.) a Figure confifting of
four Angles, and as many Sides; a Square . Among
Aftrologers, a i s taken for a fquare Alpea.

tetragonal, belonging to a Tetragon.

^cfragoiiiatf, a Comet or Blazing ft'ar, whofe
Head is of a (quare Figure, and its Tail, or Train,
long, thick and uniform ^ being not much different
from the Meteor call'd Trabs.

arefragonifm, a Word us'd by fome Foreign
: Writers in the fame Senfe as the Quadrature, or
fqupring of the Circle.

ftetragonutf, (in Anat.) a great fquare Murde
otherwiie call'd Guadratm Gen&\ which See.

orrtragrammafon, the Sacred Name of Goda
Jehovah^ fo caJl'd becaufe it confillsof (our Hebrew
Letters.

Cftramefrum, a Weafure in Greek and Latin
Verfe, coniifting of four Metre, or eiaht feet.

€etraG, the Buftard or Bift&rd, a Sird.
flttraptMow ^loton- of a ^lant, famong Her*

baUfts) is that winch rmfj conlifts of four Single
coloured Leaves call'd Pctala, fet round the Stylxs
to make up the whole Flower.

K k k k k 1 ^EcfrajJljar^
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Cctrapfyarnucon, A Medicine confuting of four

Ingredients j as Vtiguentum Bafilicum. See Bafilicon*

SetraptOftnri, (in Grammar) a Defe&ive Noun

that nas otfly tour Cafes -, as Pins, which wants the

Dayve and Vocative Singular.
.

Cetrarck a Prfrce or Ruler of the fourth part

of a Country \ as Herod the Tetrarcb.

tittemtfp, the Government or Jurifdi&ion of

a Tetrarch.

Crtra*, the Number of Four, the Gater point

in Dice.

OtetraOWfo a Gallery with four Ranks of

Pillars.

Cefraffitfc, a Sentence or Epigram eomprifed in

four Vcrfes.

CetraCpliw or Cetraffpte, (in ArchiteEl.) a

Building that has four Columns, or Pillars in the Fa-

ces before and behind.

CrtrafpBaWcal, belonging to, or confiding of

four Syllables.

&etrar or <ttfti?, a kind of Pheafantor Buftard.

Cltrobotittn> a Coin of four Oboli, about four

Pence lull penny of our Money ; alfo a Weight of

four Drams.
Cetfigpnia, a fore of fmall Grafs-hopper •, an

Infeft.

4Eetirf)itt*, a kind of fweet Rufli.

Cwcfj^on or Seuct^tmu an Herb like Ger-

mander j a great, or wild Germander ; fome take

it for Pimpernel or Fluellin.

&mttpli07 the Herb Knot grafs.

&eutf)Wf, a Fi/h fenced with a long Bone (land-

ing out, but wanting a Heart ; a fort ofCattleFifli.

Cttltontcfc, belonging to the Germans anciently

call'd Teutones and now Duythjh or Dutch People •,

as lome think, from Tuifip the Son of Mercury.

Cetftonick fl>?&er, an Order of Knights, here-

tofore that of our Lady of Mount Sim, founded

Anno Domini npi. by Henry King oljerufalem,

the Patriarch ofthat See, and other Chriftian Prin-

ces, in favour of the German Nation. See Knights

Teutonick.

iaition, (fir.) the Plant call'd Beet.

To Seto, to tug, or pull •, alfo to beat Morter.

to €eta#ato igetnp, to beat, or drels it in an

Engine made for that purpofe.

Cejct, (Lat.) the very Words ofan Author, with-

out any Expofition or Remarks : Alfo a Portion of

Holy Scripture, chofen for the Subjeft of a Sermon
or Difcourfe in Divinity.

CejteJUter*, the Capital Letters in all forts of

Hands that are ufually written.

Cgrtitarp, a Law-Book or other Treatife, that

contains only the bare Text, without anyComment
or Glofs upon it.

Ce#ure, (properly a Weaving) a Compofare,
the ordering or framing of a Difcourfe, cfc. In

Philofophy, the Texture ofa naturalBody, is that pe-

culiar Difpofition ofthe Particles or fmall Parts, of

which it is compos'd, foas to make it have fuch a

Form, or be of fiiicb a Nature, or be endow'd with
fuch Qualities.

4tfj&tea£rlejsf, a Word os'd in old Statutes for

Plain Tiles, fuch as are laid on the fide ofa Hoofe.
Cljalami neriwyum opttco?um, (in Anat.) are

two Prominences or bunching Parts of the lateral

Ventricles of the Brain ; fo nam'd, becaufe the

Optick Nerves rife out of them : They are of a

fomewhatlong Figure, and of a Marrow? Subftance

on the out-fide, but a little Afli-coloured within.

djalaffiuffcha. a Supreme, or principal Officers

at Sea \ an Admiral.

Sfyalia, one of the Nine Mufes, whom the Poets

made to be the Inventrefs of Geometry and Hus-
bandry.

Cfalictrum, a kind of Herb j Flux wort, or
Lask-wort.

Sfjame*, the chief River of Great-Britain ;whicn taking its Rife in XSlocefter-fiire, runs up to
Oxford, and thence to London : The Sea flows op it
gently 80 Miles ; /. e. almoft to Kingfion % fo that
Boats are drawn about 200 Miles, to Oxford* and
many Miles higher.

'

iljanage of tf>e fting, a certain part of the
King

,i ,

a
i

nd
> or Property j of which the Governeur

wasityld Thane.,.
.

. «fane, «f>epne, or Cf>egne, (Sax.) was fome.
times taken by our Anceftors, for a Nobleman,
iometinjes for a Magiftrate, and fomctimes for a
Fr&-man

;
but it more properly fignifies an Officer*

or Minifterofthe King.
*

ifjan^JUnw, fuch Lands as were granted by
Charters of the Saxon Kings to their Thanes, with
all Immunities, except their being liable to Expedi-
tions, repair of Caftles, and mending of Bridges "

Cfjapfla, iGr.) an Herb like Ferula, or Fennel
Giant, io call'd, from the Ifland of Thapftu* where
'tis faid to have been firft found.

Cfjaffare, (in old Latin Records) to lay up Hay.
or Corn, into a Tafs, Stack* Rick, or Mow.

CljaugljWor C$wgty0,(Sea-Teriii>the Benches,
or beats, on whicn the Rowers fit in a Boar.

CtaumaturgtcfcBf, (Gr. i. e. Wonder-workimn
one of thofe Arts mention'd by Dr. Dee in his Pre-
face to Eucltd, and there definM to be a Mathema-
tical Science, which gives a certain Rule for the
making of ftrange Works, to be perceived by the
Senfe, yet to be greatly wonder'd at : It may be
ukcn

T?L
an* Art that does

> °r feems todo Wonders.
^¥W0^nxu See Inns of Chancery.
Cfcater, «?r.)a Play-Houfe, a Building contri-

ved with all manner ofConveniencies for the Aftors
and Speaators,for thereprefentingand beholdingof
Comedies, Tragedies,&c. It alfofignifies the Stage
ma Play-houfe, and in general any Scaffold railed
for the Performance or Sight ofany Pnblick Cere-
mony, in a Figurative Senfe we fay, The World k
a Theater and all Mankind art the Actors • Such a
Country is the Theater ifWar, <frc.

Ctjeater of fiDjrfojti, a noble Pile of Building in
that City, raifed not long fince by Dr. Gilbert Shel-
don, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and call'd in Latin,
Theatriim Sheldonianum, where the Students ofthe
Univerfity perform their Publick Exercifife,&a

Ctpatititf, an Order of Religious Perfons found-
ed by John Peter Caraffa, Bifliop ofTheute, io tho
Kingdom ofNaples.

Ctpatrai or Cfjeatrical, belonging to a Theater
or Stage.

4tyeabe, (Country Word) an Ewe Lamb of the
firft Year.

C^cebo, (in old Latin Deeds) a young Plant, or
Set j a Standard ; it was alfo fometimes taken tor,

any Arm, Branch, or Bough of a Tree.
Cipft, (in Common Law) is defined to bean 0^

lawful felonious taking away another Man's Move-
able and Perfonal Goods, againft theOwners Will
with an Intent to (leal them.

C^efttote, (Sax ) the maintaining, or favouring
a Thief, by receiving ftoIIenGoodls from him.

(Chelonio rationabtli ipbm&o f^o Bominwf im
bmtibuj8f®ommica^j^«adfirmam, a Writ that
lies for one that has ofthe King's Demefne inpee-
farm,to recover reafonableToll oftbeKingsTenants
there if his Demefne have been accuftomed to be
tolled.

achelonium or Brebe efTetttrt qutrtt tie iChelonio,
a Writ lying for the Citizens ofany City, or Bur-
gefles ofany Town that have a Charter or Prefcrip-
tion, to free them from Toll, againft the Officers
ofany Town or Market, who would force them to
pay Toll of their Merchandize, contrary to their
faid Grant or Prefcription.

Cfploimunnu*,
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arfjeloitmannutf, (in ancient Deeds) the Tollman,

or Officer, who received the Toll.

$t)elpgono£, (Gr.) an Herb having Berries like

an Olive, and caird the Grace ofGod, which being

fteep'd in Drink,isfaid to make a Woman Conceive

a Girl. Alfo a general Name given by Herbalifts to

all Feminine Want?.

aUpippipnon, an Kerb, the Root of which kills

Scorpions.

Ci)elppteri* Female Fern, or Sea Fenu
3Efpme or Sfpam, a Subjeft to write, or fpeak

upon •, an Argument laid down to be treated of. It

is often us'd by Aftrologers for the Pofition,or Place

of the Heavenly Bodies, at any Moment, when they

require the Succefs of any thing then begun or pro-

posed i calling their Figure Thema Call.

&jm\8j a moral Deity or Goddefs, fuppofed to

have firft taught Men Right and Jufiice, and
therefore often taken by the Ancient Poets for

JuAiceitfclf.

IljemmafinmL (in old Latin Records) a Duty
heretofore paid by inferiour Tenants upon account
ofTheom y ox Team. Set Team.

atyenat* (Gr.) the Palm or hollow flefhy Part of
the Hand. It is alfo taken by fome Anatomical

Writers, for an Abducent Mufcle which draws the

Thumb from the Fore finger.

Ctjeobatft, a proper Name of Men, fignifying

in Saxon, bold over the People

C^eoDOt, (Sax.) an Under-Thane \ an Husband*
man, or inferiour Tenant.

OT^eoDoUte, a Mathematical Inftrument confid-

ing of feveral Parts, as a Circleof Brafs divided into

fou* Quadrants, each Quadrant being divided into

$o Degrees, and fubdivJded by Diagonals, with
Sights, a Box, and Needle, a Socket, Staff, &c. It

is of good ufe in the Surveying of Land, for the

taking of Heights, Diftances and Angles.

«£tjeo&om, (Sax.) Servitude.

3Tfjeo&o?ujer or Ifjeo&cye, (Gr. u e. the Gift of

God) a proper Name of ieveral Men,
Cfyttfflofia, a Chriftian Name of Women, an-

fwering to Theodore or Theedofius in Men.
d^eODofian CODC See Code.

Cljwpnia, the Generation or Genealogy of the

Fabulous Gods v a Book of the Poet Hejiodfo calld.

Ctjeoieser or Cijeologian, a Divine, a Profeflbr

of Divinity.

Ctjeological* belonging to Divinity, Divine ; as

A Theological Difcourfe, The Theohgical Vertues^

which are Faith, Hope, and Charity.

Cfjeotogp. a Science that teaches the Knowledge
of God, and Divine Things.

Cfjeomadpa, a warring or fighting againft God.
4Upomagtcat, belonging to Divine Magick, or

theWifdomofGod.
Oflfjeapljilaaf, a proper Name of Men, fignifying

a Friend, or Lover ot God.
Ctjeo^to, a Mufical Inftrument, being a large

Lute, us'd for the moft part in playing of

Grounds and Thorouah-Baflcs.

Cljeagem, (in Mathem.) a Declaration ofcertain
Properties, Proportions, or Equalities, duly infer-

red from fome Suppositions, or Conceflions about
Quantitity ; fo that a Theorem relates only to Spe
culation,and is thereby diftinguifhed from a Prob-

lem, in which fomething is always to be done.

Thefe Theoremsare of feveral forts, viz* i.

An flflnfterOil Iljeojem, relating in general to any
Quantity without Reftriftion •, as, That the Retlan-

gle ofthe Sum and Difference ofany two Quantities u
equal to, the Difference oftheir Squares. 2 . Particular,
when it extends only to a particular Quantity. 3

.

Negative^ which demonftrates the Impoffibility of

an Aflertion ; as That the Sum of two biquatrite

Numb*** cannot make a Square. 4. Local) which re-

lates to a Surface ; as That Triangles of the fame
Bafs and Height are equal,

A JWam 2Jpq?hh, is that which has relation

either to a Right lined Surface, or to one bounded
bj the Circumference ofa Circlfc jas Tt.a: a IAngles

in the fame Segment are equal.

. A 90UD Jtipo^em, is that which treats about a
Space bounded by a (olid Line, i. e. by any of the

three Conick Sections, as if a Right Line cut two

AJymptotick Parabolas, its two Parts terminated^

or bounded by them, fijall be equal;

A jRtttpjobd Cfjeojetti, i* one whofe Converfe,
or Contrary is true ; as, That if a Triangle have two
equal Suits, it muft have two tqual Angles : And on
the contrary, That if it have two equal ,.Angles7 it

muff have two equal Sides*

ifjeo^ematitV doniifting of, or belonging to

Theorems. *

aUjeojetfcfcs Cfyto^ica!, or &jto}ick, belonging

to Theory; Speculative.

©jetyeticfttf, thufe things that belong to the Spe-
culative part of Phyfick.

CfpOjiff, one that forms or maintains a parti-

cular Theory.
<£ljeo#>, Contemplation, Meditation; more

efpecialiy the Study of any Art or Science, without
relpeft to the Practice.

Cijeojie* of H)e )0>lanetjer9 certain Hypothefes, or
Suppoikious about ihe M tionsof the Heavens, ac-
cording to which Aftronomcrs explain theReafons
of the Phenomena, or Appearance* of the Planets.

€^rapeutick0, thit part of Phyfick which fhews
the Method of healing or curing Difeafes*

atijerapijim, or Seraphim, (/***.) certain Idols,

or Images, made in the.fhape of Mep.
Cfjereniabin or Zmrira'ebfn, a Word us'd by

fome Authors for Oriental Manna.
(Eljeriaea or athejiace, {Gr.) Treacle-, any Me.

dice againft Poifon.

IPtjeriacal, that belongs to, or has the Virtue of
Treacle.

Ctyerioma, a wild raging Ulcer, or sore* the
grand Pox j a Shanker.

atyertawrca, a Shrub bearing a Flower like a
Rofe, which makes Serpents heavy and dullJ

artjermaei hot Baths; any Medicinal Waters that
are hot.

dormant!*** Medicines that caufe Heat.
2termocant^tni0, the Bath fly ; an Infcft.

Otyermometeror atyermofcope, a PhilofopMcal
Inftrument, ufually made of Glafs fill'd with tinged
Spirit ofWine, or fome other proper Liquor,which
by its rifing and falling ferves to meafure, or fhew
the feveral Degrees of Heat and Cold, of any par-
ticular Place, or of the fame Place in different
Seafons, and at different times*

€ljermmnetron, a Word us'd by fome Writers
in the Art of Phyfick, for that natural Heat which
is meafured or perceived by the Pulfe.

Cfjefter, a general Pofition, or Argument laid
down, or offered to be made good j a subjeft to
difpute upon.

Cljtftpnga, (Sax.) a Tithing. Thething mammt,
a Tithing man. See Tithing, and Tithing man.

Cfjeto, an old Word for a Ducking-ftool.
Cljicfet, a thick Bufh, a Place, or Hedge, full

of Bullies and Brambles.

To Cljigf), a Term us'd in carving at Table; as
Tnigh that Woodcock, or Pigeon', i.e. cut it up.

ifjfg^t, (old Word) well joynted, or fcnit toge-
ther.

'

Cfjin, the Beam, or Draught Tree ofa Cart, or
Waggon, upon which the Yoke bangs.

Ityler or artjtfc^ojfe, the Hurfe that is put
under the Thill.

r
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' ititiMplrtX&'&^Pto* Recor&j) * Thane

1W
S.f^AiTbbi^^^; sf Knight, or Pfce-imah.

^ktejefoctitoy * W6rd ti s*d itiTdmS Statutes for

a €Mi*to*. See Hea&bcrdugh.

ar^?WHB^aIv'« itqfttcl Weafare in dfe at Salisbu-

ry, which contains tfetee Parts.

4E$frtHW0, the thftrd part of the Cjrn, or Grain,

growingon tike Grdand at the Tenant's Death, due

to tftaljord as an Heriot, within certain Lands, be

longing ?tb the Manner ot Turfat, in the County of

Hertford.

£$» td&ft *md&to, By the Laws of Saint

Edward it was ordain'd, That if any Man lay three

Nights in air Inn, he fhould be accounted as one of

the Fa^Uy^and his Hoft to be anfwerable for what
Offence be fliould committ For Nani Night Vncuth,
vxa Night Gufley third Night Awn-hind, i e. the

firft Night a Stranger, the ftcond Night a Gueft,
the third Night a Dottieftick.

4Qprtepennp> the thhrd part of Fines and Pro
fits,arifing from Law-Procefles, which in every

County Wj» heretofore allow'd to the Sheriff-, the

other twtffam betofc appointed for the King's Ufe.

anjiftfc* an Herb* of which there are feveral

kinds s as Garline Ttoftle, CottonThiftle, Ladies-

Thiftte,<**. l

Ctjtfttetake, the Dttty of a Half-penny hereto-

fore baid to the Lord of the Mannor of Hdton in

the County of Cfc efhriot every Beaft driven over
the Common that wtsfufferVho graze, or to take

but a TMftle : Andat Fiskerton in Nottingham-fltire*
there was an ancient Caftom of paying to the Lord
a Penny for every Swine about a Year old kiird by
an Inhabitant, or Cottager \ whichrmrchace of
leave to kill a Hog, was aUo termed Thijlle take.

C$tapff>fffr.)an Herb call d Shepherd's Purfe,
Country-Maftard, ot wild Seen.

CftfipKV, * fquee2ing or crafting \ alfo Af-
fliftion or Trouble : In Anatomy*. iPre(§x\% toge-

ther of the Veflels of a Humane Bdtfy. -

Chcfe*, fold WordJ Fffh with broken Bellies.

Cipftut* ^5>% in Ariffiu&A the Roofof a Tern
pie, or Church, the Center, acptcheon, 9r Ktiot in

the midftof an *#ct*d Root; the Latoern, or Cu-
polo of a public* HaH.

actjdtei mxMti*; a "Tort of Bandage u& by
Surgeoos,

Ktpm*7 the Nan*e<tf one of the Twelve A.
poitle^yC^gaH^iBe Dtato in Hebrew, or asfome fay
Tip**, and often taken fpr a Chriftian Name of Men.

St. abomajTs «^fpif«, a noted Hofpital in the
Boroughs SouthwurL founded by K* Edward VI*
and latdy^reboilt with greater Advantage for the
Poor People that are there Yeatfy Cured and Re-
lieved.

Ctjoj, a certain Idol ofgreat Efteem among the
ancient Saxons and Teutonkhs

}
thought to be the

fame with Jupiter, or theGod ofThunder : Whence
the Day.commonly calPd Thurfday and Thorfday by
the D^fjand Swedes, took Name , as having been
Set a-partfor his peculiar Service.

Cfjoja, a kind of Wolf bane-, aft Herb.
Cfjojadta, (Gr.) Medicines proper for Difeafes

of the Beaii

arijo^acira 3|nfttfo?, Cm 'An#.)z Branch of the
Subcla>vran Vem, which fpreads it felfon the Sides
of the Breaft by feveral Branches that communicate
with thofe of the Atygos under the Mufcle of the
Breafh

iTfpjatica £*t#rto?, is Hkewife a branch of the
Subclavian Vein, which arifing from the Bafiltia-
pafTcs to tW Paps and Mufcles of the Breaft.

2Pfjo?aririt* Butfatf, See Du^pu Thoracis
i&Wat Hine, (in Palmeftry) a certain Mark in

the Hand otherwife call'd the Menfal Litest the
ifleof retins.t

Midriff, before by the Breajt J>oDe,,bfeb»«rB^tBe
Backbone, ahd

:

on the JHdes bjW$b^|£^
an Oval figure covet'dto the in- fide with^Mem-
brane, or Skin call'd PUura4Ani cow^&jfaifr
and Lung?,

• '"T, '^-°'
$ho?e, SeeTww. '" 1UY~
Sbo?efi*, the drinking of a gepero^Mnc

which warms and cherifhes the Breaft. ... .'.-.
'-.

CfjojougfpCoD, a certain Duty hpr*tofcfe?©ai4

m
tb* ^}ViR

?-
m
!?
d
r
h3 the I«batott«!&t:!>f a

Place call'd Btwgh m Torkfhue. , . , .

IhOMUOhsatlajr, an Herb that is fotnewbat, bit-
ter in Taile, of a binding Quality, andfcood ar
gainft Ruptures. "

; (I T
WflW, an ancient Saxon Name for a VUUeclior

Country-Town. _J
*

«5<W» (Gr.) a Lynx, a Creature -nktAk *Wo f, but fpotted like a Leopard v alfo^a «3,JWolf that has a rough Coat in Wioter.amJis***
in Summer. .....

^bought?* See Thoughts.
. f '..„!":',

3Chot»IjBf, thofe fmall Wooden Pin$ in the:

~&£o«
rrel of a Boat, between wiiich theR^vreKpM.iteto
Oars or Sculls when they row. -iT
CbactOt a Term us*d by feme CImiiiflHfae^e Metal which is ,et in theMiM. S?-,
CfeapUV, (Gr) the North weft Wind to caHfd^j^K. becaufeit blows frcwtJwGoaotry

€(»?aftiitfcal, infolently boafting, fullofOfteW
tation j from Tfovi/J, a notorious BraggidecMaln
Ttrence's Comedies.

Cfoabe, a certain quantity of Corn, tfat:<btt-
tains four Shocks, every Shock confitting of.*«

xJ-°j &>*"£ or ^MH*») fNortfcCowtry

ohffin
} ?

rm po"tIvdy
» tp P^Wl itta Tting

^ecsteggcD *ta«E, an Inftr«medt confiftbv
ol wooden L«gs, made with Joyn» tcr«fl«:adl
together, and to take off in the middle for the
greater convenience ofCarriitetton the tooofwttch

lS!,y/aften
'

d »W»««^» fifSS-
adjuft Inftrumentsfor Aftronomy,SdrteySft-^».
«hc^no«a> C<7n) a moornU or funeral!^ ;

££"'1 T
itIeoftbe Book of LameiwiUons ol

the Prophet Jtrmiah.

a if^S?' ^nL
e *¥' ^"wes, or beats Com, <^«

Alio a Fiih with a broad and thick Taik that )ei*^s
to beat the Head of a Whale, to winch it is a mote
tai enemy. .....>,

«ft^ar,(Cr.) the Herb Letrice! ThMimtda
Sp
^h?

W
t!
iawksHerb

» or Hawk weed. ^
«,SS*W* or f^^Nouglj, a Word tos^,

ITaWr
atUteS * Hwd bofODgh* tf^TR*-

Hedf^'
Savin8ne6»

orSParin6 «ftj alfoRfcrt#

To aCh^iH, to drill, or bore. '<-

€§?ilfe0 or athtefrir, (&*.) kiMed.
cfeimft, an old <?«•/»,» Coin; valued- af rite

third part of a Shilling, or Four Pence.
'

' - *

. 5hWf, (Gr.) a little Worm, breeding to'T1fii>
"er

J a Moth. • • .."jniv,-

^^ttfatng, or €riDing, (5««*.)the third nartof a
bounty or Shire, containing three,, or more Wff- f

dreds, or Wapentakes.V fudrifarWDivifim&fc

fcw^
S

„ r ftf>
tbe Rapesin 5â ^^ha1

Ridings in Tork'/tnre. s
)j

• ^
€imtl>mgf i$ alfo uken tor a Court beta wife ,'

that Circuit, which was the (me with our
1

CoarfV
v

Leet.
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£t)^tljinB£3IUtoe, the Governour of a Thrithing,

before whom all Caufes us'd to be brought, that

could not be determined in the Wapentakes of Hun-

dreds.

To Hjjibe, to grow or increafe mightily, to be

in a good Scate or Condition, to become rich or

profperous
- £f#oafcteo?t; an* Herb fo call'd, as being good

againlt Ulcers m the Mouth and Throat,

To aUgt*, to beat, pant, or ake, as the Heart
Ibmetiraesdoes.

Cl^omboR*, (GV.) a congealing, or clotting toge-

ther of any thing.

Otljjombit*, a Lump, Clot, or Clufter ofany thing,

as of congealed Blood, curdled Milk, &c. Among
Surgeons a fmall Swelling that arifes after the ( )pera

tion of Blood-letting, w;hen the Orifice is made too

fmall, or larger than the Capacioufneisof the Veflels

Will admit.

Cttfone, a Chair of State plac'd in a part of a

Room, raifed two or three Steps from the ciround
;

which is richly adorn'd, andcover'd wjiha Canopy
for Kings and Princes to fit at certain times of Put
lick Solemnity : In a Figurative Senfe, k fignifies the

Supreme Command, or Soveraign Power ofPi ince^

as He fettled his Throne. Ci^one* is alfo taken for

the third of the Nine Orders orKanks of Angels.

<£l)^otter or Ctj?otoffer, one that throws, twifts
?

or winds SHk or Thread.

Cfcuty, a Singing Bird ; alfo a Difcafe in the

Mout lij, especially ofyoung Children.

aUinr^IlyiiCb, a ffir^ fo call'd, becanfe it comes

in high Winds into England^ in the beginning of

Winter.

4H)#aUi*> (Gr.) a fort erf Mullein, or Rofe-

Campion •, an Herb.

Ctymtfrtfcbjca&tfi, the fame as in Inch in Mea
fare.

4Hjummum See ®rinu
C^mntUf, (Gr.) the Fifli call'd * Tunny.
€!jurtbumm> a Cenfer, or fmoaking Pot, to

burn lucencein; which in fome old Records is ex-

prelVd Tvfribulum.

itjuriferoojflf, bearing, or bringing forth Frankin-

cence

CljuriM?, the fifth Day of the Week, fo nam'd
from the Idol Ther ; which See.

WyOM or 2ui, (Lat.) Frankincenfe, Tnceftfe.

&m9 (Gr ) a kir** of wild Cyprefs-Tree, wbofe
Wood is very fweet and lading •, the Life.free.

«ljjnttlf,a fort of hard Stone, ofwhich Mortars
were anciently made.

aC^maHtW, a Fifh of the Trout-kind, that
fmells like the Herb Thyme.

Ottfpmtya, the Herb Savory.

Ctjpmriaea, a fort of wild Olive*, alio a Shrub
call'd Sparge flax

Cfyffbiama, Incenfe, Perfume ; a fweet Gum.
fciflWcMHeiti, (in ji»*t.) a Branch of the Subcla-

vicular Vein.

Cljpmion or Cipmittm, a kind of Wart, ragged
at Top, like a Thyme leaf, or as fome fay, coloured
like Thyme flowers.

4£f>paiite*,
:
Wine made of Thyme.

OUpmu*, (in Anat<) a Conglobate Glandule, or
Kernel in the Throat, that flicks to the upper part
of the Mediaflinunty and lies between the Divifions
ofthe Subclavian Veins and Arteries: It is whitifh,
foft, and fpungy, and larger in Children and Wo
men than in Men*
C&pmu* or Cftpmttm, the Herb Thyme or

Otf)J>nntWf or Cfjtmrawf, the Tunny, a Sea fifli.

5T4jproarptaenoiDf5, (in Anat > a Pair of large
Mufcks that arife ffom the Cartilage, or Griftle,

call'd Scutiformit, and ftretch themleives forward to

r irn n i L
the Sides ofthe Arytttnidts Mufcle \ their Ule being
to draw together, ami clofc theotoeningottheLdmx
,
*bf*0l»» ^latttd*, are two GlandaleTof 1

vHSi'
,
';
H^biUnCe'****b»7 beadiify'd with

Veflels of all Sorts, and hard Membranes' The*

kated at the lower part or the Larynx at the Side*
of tbeScutiform, or »W*llta^l£?ttg
Glandules feparate a Lienor formWteninftbeWinoV
hpe whereby the Voices, rendered firm, fmooth;

Sffi? 1^ a,
&,!

COntrib°re to the «wrf»*J
Jfe z5^*f

nft "p *
•nbpt

^ ^''^ abori* •

«J?roiOMf, a Cartilage, or Griftle oftbcLarmk
,°.r„ i jE^S «l*rwireca/rdSbir,/arwl7ffi

ChprftW, ( among Htrbatift, j the tmrieh't
and tapering Stem

.*
or Stilk

J

of\ pIarlt 'P'/f£
Corn

ipiah '''' a
" Ear

»
or bladeof

„ 5v?' £r > a
.

hlShJ^'P

P

ointcd Cap; heretofore
worn by boveraign Prince, and thofe or! the Royal
Blood, among the ancient Ptrfims ; a Turban or
Shaft; AUo the Pope's TfipleCrown.

'

fctbw, (Lat.) a Pipe, Flute, or Flagtffet, a Motf-
cal Mftrument i In Anatomy, the Leg, or Part be-
twuct the Knee and the Ancle, coniifttng of tw6
Bones, one outward, nam'd Facile www, another
inward and larger, which ha, ofurp'd the Name of
the whole, and is termed Ttbia, brothers call ft
Foctlt Mams, and Carina Major.

.flbtai* Mniiavt, a Mufcle of the tar/at, focaUd from its Situation^ the Fore part of tK
Tlillil

a
V L ?nm tte *°wer Part or^ opper

5l
S?

,0„^Wn?' aMuftleofthe Foot, which
»s

.^
ated

n?
n ^»»ck part of the 7^/and othe?

ft Sk« rite f^Slni^P tbe^aftsoftb«r Ships.

IVy JSJr ™ th« «»P>« ««* back part of £
u

*
i
a
.\ ??

a,fo fr?° tbc LigaofentcontaWd betweert4e fad Bom and the tJL and i, inferred forhe
Ot Naviculars inwards and fide-ways ; fo as to draff
the Foot upwards and inwards.

7 *»w«"w
«fc*, a (mall blackilh Infeft j alfo a Dtfcafe iA

Horfes.

«»^nifca,fi'ttimr op of Tories fo dry, that
they may burn the fetter j a Terra usd by the Husl

^t^!1^ V^ft
!
rff Parto rf £^. "hen

"VBtg&JS tfae GrouDd by »-'**
Cifie, the £bbfeg or Flowing of the Sesi, the

former of which the Sea men call tide tf Ekbl ami
the latter Tide of Find.

5Lcetoaro anp mimtom ZiM. See Zeemari
47ta Windward.

It is faid «0 floto ifire aitD fjaff «tttf when
the Tide runs three Hours, which is four Points of
the Compafs in the Offing^ or open Sea, longer than
it does by the Shore * where by longer, is not meant
moreHours(for it always Ebbs and Flows fix Hours)
but that ii it be high Water a fbore at Twelve a
Clock, 'twill not be fo in the Offing till Three,whiclt
is the bound and time for the rimiwng- of a half
Tide. If it Ebbs and Flows more, the Uying is, It
runs halfTide and half Quarter, that is five Points.
When the Manners are to go fnto a Harbour

over a Bar, i e
. a Rock, or over a Shelf, they fay*

Iht/Ubrwz their Tide with tfat* f u e. they'll come-
in with the Flood, that fo ihey may fafely «t over
fuchBar,or Sana*
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X<> <ttitf it rOter Pjup, is u> glover to a Place,.

wit
ft t,he Tide,

r

of Ebb, or Floud^thcft to (lay at,

Anchor all tb* Time the contrary ~ Tale hfts, and

^afterwards to fct in again upon the rctilm of the;

'teaie Tide /
;

> A £iDC£<2fate, is when the Tide runs ftrong.

$iUe5^Pn, certain Officers that belong to the
Oillorii Hbufc, and are appointed to watch or at-

tend upon Ship*, till the Cu(tom of the FraigbT be
paid: Thefe Officers are fo call'd. becaofe they go
on board the Veflcls

f at their Arrival in the Mouth of
the River-Thames, and corae op with the Tide.

£iDp, handy, neat, cleanly ; as A tidy Scr-

vant*

Zitxctj (fr ) one of the Canonical Hoars in die

Roman Churchy /. e. Eight a Clock Prayers in Sum-
mer, and Ten in Winter : Alfo a fequence of Cards
of the fame Colour, at the Game of Picket; alfo

a Thruft in Fencing.

. lierce or jEcrce, a liquid Meafure, containing

Forty two Galons.

tierce or % £l)irt>> (in Mulick) is a certain

divilion of the Monochocd, in which if the Terras

be as j to 4, 'tis call'd a Tierce Major, or a Diton ,

but if they be as 6 to 5, then 'tis ftyl'd a Tierce

Minor, ox*Demi- Diton*

Ckrtel or Cercel, a Male Hawk, fo call'd be*

cauie it is a third part lefs than the Female in bi|

nefsand Strength.

Itercet, a Song confifting of triple Stanza's, or

a Staffof three Verfes.

Itetf, (in a Ship,) are tbofe Ropes by which the

Yards hang, and that carry them up, when the

Halliards are {trained.

€tffanp, a fort of light Stuff.

€i%tt, a fierce wild Beaft having a fpotted Skin
a

,

and being other wife fhap'd and armed like a Cat,

but of a much larger Size; It is alfo figuratively

taken for a cruel fierce Man.

Ciglj or Seflge, (in old Records) a Clofe or

Indoiure, a Croft : In Kent the Word Tigh is ftill

us'd in the fame Senfr,

4tigW, See Tite.

iEigiflum* (£**•) a ,ittle Rafter, or Beam : Al-

fo a Crucible or Melting pot as'd by Chymifts.

<£igreffr, a Female, or She Tiger •, a ranting Wo-
Bian, a cruel Miftrefs.

€ike, fCoOntry-Word) a fmall Bullock, or

Heifer } alfo a kind of Worm.
atflia, {Lot.) the Linden, or TeiV-tree.

CtDage, the tilling, or ploughing of Land •

Husbandry,

Ciller, (among Seamen) a ftrong piece ofWood
faften'd to a Ship s Rudder \ alfo that which ferves

for a Helm in a Boat.

OHIter or 4ftHar
?

(in Husbandry) a fmall Tree,

left to grow till it be fellable.

Cilt, a Cloth, or Tent that covers a Boat, to

keep off Rain, &c.
CilfeSJoat, a cover'd Boat, fuch as thofe that

to
and return with the Tide, to convey Paffengers

ttween London and Gravefend.

arilW, a kind of Exercife, when two armed

per ions on Horfe*back, run one againft another

with Lances, or Spears.

To JTilt, to run at Tilts, to fence or thruft with

Swords, or Foils ; alfo to fet a Veflel (looping,

When the Liquor in it begins to be low.

Ctltl), the tilling, manuring, or improving of

land.
OTimariOte, (among the Turks) Soldiers that

have a certain Portion of Conquered Lands allow'd

them for Term of Life, to ferve on Horfe back as

often and as long as they (hall be required, and to

find Arms at their own proper Coft : This Portion

h call'd Timara
2
from whence their Name is deriv'd

and it is thought eqoivalrttt to a Hundred Pounds
Yearly Revenue amongft us.

Ctbtmr, Wcod lor Building : A Timber of
Skins or Furrs, is Forty in Number.

Cimber* of (£ram, (m Heraldry) rfee row*
or rank.> of Ermin in Nobie Mens Robes.

Kifing timber* in a £>fj!ju St e Kifing.

To Oliiftbtty(in Falconry) to Keltic or make 4
Neft ', as Birds of Prey do.

atitttb?? of Ctamer, a Term as'd among He-
raids, tor the Creft, which in any Achievement
ftands on the top of the Helmet

Iimb?rf, a kind of Mufical Inftrament, wfaidi
fpme call a Taker.

Cftne, is a certain Meafure depending on rbe
Motion of the Luminaries •, as the Sun, Moon and
Scars, by which the Diftance and Continuance
of things is meafured ; And it is cither Ajbotcmu
cat, which is (imply taken from the motion of the
Stars •, or Civil, which is the fame fort ofTunc ap-
ply'd to common Ules. ,

Again, afflrcwomicsl, ®&itjmatk*l, or 3HfUkxtt
Cime, flows equally in it felf without Relation to
any outward Thing, and is otherwise termed Du-
ration :

* But Relative, Apparent, or Vulgar Twm%
is the feniibie and outward Meafure of any Duratioa
or Continuance eftimated by Motion j and this is
commonly us'd inftead of true Time.

In Mufick, &ime is that quantity or length, by
which every particular Note has its due Meafure.
appointed, without making it either longer or
flutter than it ought to be •, and itw twofold, viz:
Duple or Common, and Triple.

feuple $emu*rebe Ctme, generally call'd Com-
mon, becaule mott ds'd i i* when all the Note*
are encreafed by two-, as 2 Longs make a Large%
2 Breves a long, *Semi-breves a Breve, 2 Mimmsl
Semrbrevcj. Crotchets zMinim, 2 Quavers a Crotchet*
2 Semi quavers a Quaver, and 2 DemiSemi-cuavers4
a Semi quaver : This kind of Time is ufual in An-
tbems, Almains, Pavans, Fantafies, &c<

«ri*le OLune, is that in which the Meafure i$
counted by Threes *, as one Semi-breve is equivalent
to three Minims, one Minim to thret Crotchets, &c.
So that this fwifter Time, or Meafure is proper fot
Airy Songs, and light Leflbns •, as Courams, Jiggs,
Sarabrands, &c.

To thefe forts of Time may be added *bt(quh
rite? ^jqttjtimt, which fignifies a Triple Mea-
fure ol three Notes to two fuch like Notes of the
Common Time.

Cime^ifiOfe* See Meafure Note.
€tmtoitp, (Lat.) Timoroufnefs, Fearfulnefs;

Balhfulnefs.

€rmo^ot(0, fearful, ba(hful.

limottjetw or Otimothp, a proper Name of
Men, fignifying in Greeks an Honourer of God. *

3Tm, a Metal that comes near Silver in Colour,
but differs very much in the Figure of its Pores, as
alfo in its Solidity and Weight.
ItMMate, a Metallick Matter white, Tmooth

and like Tinj but bard, (harp, brittle, and dit
pofed into Facets, or fhining Scales, as it wert
pieces of Glafs, whence it has its Name.

arinca, (Lat.) the Tench, a Frefh water Fifb.
linear, (drab.) a fort of Nitre, or Salt-peter*

fo call'd from its being dug out of the Earth.
OTtncet or Cinfel, a kind of glittering Stuff,

or Cloth made of Silk and Copper.
atmefteranen, thofe Fifher men that us'd to de-

ftroy the young Fry in the River lhames, by Nets
and unlawful Engines, till fupprefe'd by the Mayo*
and Citizens of London.

Gin* or atrint, (Lai*) a Colouring.
atinmtrr, a Colour, Stain, ©r Die -, a fmatter-

ing or imperfeft Knowledge of any Art or Science.

Among
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Among Heralds, tre 'Colours ill an Efcurcheon, or
Coar of Arms caird Tinftures. In Chymiftry,
T^tturt fignifies the moft fine and fubtil Parts of a
Mixt Body drawn out in Spirit of Wine, or fome
iuch proper Menfiruum, or diffolving Liquor.

Ctftcture of tip Sgoon, is a DifTolution of ibme
of the

r
mow rarifytfpart* of Silver, made in Spirit

of Wine and whetted by Alkali Saks.
.~2?UlCftire&. that has a Tinaurej as He is tin-
Mured with that Opinion. 9
t Jo ©Itf), to light i as T<? find a Candle.
<pae, a Country Word for the grain of a Fork.
lo Ottne an <fcjjg. (among the Curious) is to

Cinea, <X*r.) the Moth, an Infeft that ears
Uothes : Alfo a crufty (linking Ulcer in the Head,
Which gnaw* and confumes the Skin.

£inearea, Moth wort, or Gold-flower ; an Herb
m
.
Cineman or Ctenman, a petty Forcft-Officer

in old Times, who took care cf Vert and Venifonm xhfc Night, and had other fervile Employments.
ITmettUtn, (in ancient Latin Deeds) Troufe,

Bruih-wood tor Fencing and Hedging ; which fort
Qt Under-wood, cut aMength and not fagotted
upx U.ftitL calld Teenet in Kent.

ImetoalD, the Parliament, or Yearly Meeting
of th* States in the Jfts of Man.

aCiOBeO, (Lat.) coloured, or died lightly.

Cmftar, a Chymical Word for Borax or Gold-
Solder.'

CttttttttW Murium, (Z*tf. a buzzing, or tingling
in the Ears, which. ptoceeeds from a ftoppage,
or fomething that pricks the Part, fo that the Air
afhut up is continually .moved by the beating of the
Arteries, and the Drum of the Ear is lightly ftruck,
whence fuch * Noife arifes.

«mmmcitftl*> the Wind-yanner, or Keftrel, a

kind of a Hawk : It is alfo. written Tintinnunculus
and Trifiunculus.

Cmpemtp, a cuftomary Duty heretofore paid

to the Tithing man, by the feveral Friburghs or Di-
vifionsof his Precintt; zsTedinpenny fignify'd the

Money paid the Sheriff by the feveral Tithings.

Cintamar, (Jr.) a confufed Noife, a hideous

Outcry, the jangling of Bells, &c.
attp, the end, or utmoft point of any Thing,

Cqteftaff, one of the Wardens of the Fleet's

Men, who comes to. the King's Courts .with a

painted Staff, for the taking into Cuftody thofe that

are there committed, and to attend fuch Prifoners

as go at large by Licence ; Alfo certain Officers that

wait on the Judges, bearing a Rod tipt with Silver,

and take into their Charge, all Prifoners commit-
ted, or turned over at the Judges Chambers.

Cippet, a kind of Kerchief tor Wotrens Necks \

alfo a long Scarf which Do&ors of Divinity and

Noble-mens Chaplains wear over their Gowns,
To attpple, t& drink hard.

atipfp, that, is a little in Drink, fuddled.
,

, Cipula, iLat.) a Water fpider with fix Feet,

that runs on the top ofthe Water without finking.

(tire, the Ornament or Drefs of Womens
Heads | alfo the Iron-band of a Cartwheel.

4Hre or OTeer of iD#unance, (as the Sea men
pronounce it) a fet of great Guns on both Sides of

a Ship, lying in a Rank from one end to the other,

either above upon Deck, or below, the former
of which are call'd the Vpper Tire of Guns, and
the latter the Lower Tire : Some Ships alfo h3ve

the Fore and Half Decks furnifh'd with Guns, each
making half a Tire.

To <Eire, to drefs; to weary, to be or grow
weatyy

ariring, (in Falconry) is a giving the Hawk a

Leg or Pinion of a Pullet, or Pigeon to pluck at.

. iirtoljtt) a Bird ofherwife caird a Lapwing,

TI T O
:

€lffick, troubling with wt JUSek, pudy* fhort-
. Winded., .

.
.* .

;
-

Cifficfe, an Ulceration of the Lungs, accom*
.pany'd with an Heftick Fever* and caufing a
'Confumption of the whole Body.. See Phthijis. .,

\
€iffue or dlotlj of €iffue, (F>.) rich Stuffmade

of Silk or Silver, or bilk and Gola-thrcad, wo-
ven together.

: 2ttor OTitmouft, a Utile Bird.

:
.
&ite, famong Sea-men) a Ship is (aid To be

ttte or tight, when the is fo ftanch as to let in but,
•very httie .Water ; and this is known by the Smell
»o* it, wheri pumpt out J for if but little Water be
,let in, it will always ftink, othe/wife not.
1

. ftittfrblty that may be tithed, or is liable to
yield Tithes,

Ci«je, the tenth Part of any thing j but chiefly

13 A.
r°r thal Revenue which in every Country-

1 anlh is allowed to the Parfon for his Maintenance m
heing a tenth Part of the Fruits *rf the Earth, &c\
ihete Tithes are of feveral fori$r <viz..PrediaLPer-

fonaUnd Mixf, which See under thofe Articles.
Jo Srtlje, or take the tenth Part. „

CitfjHlfr (among our Saxon AnceftoursJ a Com*
pany of Ten Men, with their Families ;oyned to-
gether m a Society* and all bound to the King for
the peaceable Behaviour of each other.

3TiH)tng^man. was the Chief or Principal Per-.
.{on of fuch a Company, but is now takon in fome
^Places for a Conftable; the old Way of Tithing

|

being lung fince left off See Head borough.

\ atithmB^pennp, aCuftomarj Duty paid to the
Sheriffs by the feveral Tithings: It was alfocallU
*Iedm*penny> Thething. penny, and Tithe penny.

atittjpmaiuj* or ditypmallutf, (Gr j an Herb
caird Sealetiice, Wolh-Milk, or Milk thiftle.

©tiHation, (L^ro a Tickling, a pleafant Itch :

that Senfation, or Feeling, which one has in any
:
part of the Body, when tickled..

v

atitim>lk, a Word u 5'd in fome old Writings^
for a Talebearer.

arrtle, the Infcription of a Book, or A& : AIR>
an Addition or Mark of Honour given tp Perfons
according to their Rank, or Quality : Alfo Rights
Claim } a juft Caufe for pofleffing, or enjoying any
thing : In a Law-fenfe, it is fometimes taken for
the means whereby a Man comes to an Eftate; as
His Title is by Finey or Feoffment : AHo Writings
or Records to prove one's Right, i

& '

aritle Of <feitrp, is when one poflefled of Land
makes a Feoffment, or Donation of it upon a cer-
tain Condition, and the Condition is broken j after
which the Feoffor has Title to enter into the Land
and recover the Free-hold.

*

Cit*, a Country-word for fmall CatteP
To fatter, to giggle, or laugh wantonly.-

t Citubatton, (Lat.) <i ftaggering, or flum-
bling.

titular, that bears a Title only, as A titular
Bijhopy a titular Office, &c.

Cmefifr (<fr. a Gutting; a Grammatical Figure
in which a compound Word is as it were cut afun*
der, and divided into two Parts, by fome othejf
Word that is put in between j as Septcm fubjetta
trioniy for Subjetta feptemtrionU Virg.

atoaMktflajc or ^fU^^WeeD, a kind of Herb.
3£obacep, a well known Plant, the fmoak of

which taken in Pipes is generally in much Requeft

;

as being powerful to flop Rheums, to difpofe to
Reft, to take off Wearinefs, &c. Its Name is fai<i

to be taken from Tcbago,ont of the CariMr^-Illands
in America, from whence it was firft brought into
England,^ Sir Francis Drale's Mariners,^. X>.i j8 jy

atobaccomfl, one that fells or deals in Tobacco.
3C*biaf)or Cobiaflf, {Heb< the goodnefs of the

Lord)- the Name of feveral Perfons meotion'd m
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the Old Teftamcnt, particularly in Ezra and Nthe

miab as alfo in the Apoctypba-. whence it is lome

times made afe of »' » Chnft.sn Name c Met

.

Cobifc Cof the fame Sgntfication) a Perfon.
i.u\Mt.. \ „.M .;n'A in rhar Anocrvohal

whole Hiitory »* contained in that Apocryphal

Book which bears his Name.

arorftatoatl^, a whoMwne and favour* Root,

peculiar to toe Countries of Vir&tma and Mary

**iou of aiool'i the quantity of 28 Pconds, or

2 Stone. _ ., r

loft, ("Law-Word) a Meffaage, or HouTe, or

rather the Place where a MefTuage (Mice ftood, that

is fallen or pulled down ; alfo a Grove of Trees

Coftimam the Owner of a Toft.

Coca (*-"• amon5 the ta««j a great woollen

Mantle without sleeves, of divers Colours, fet ott

with various Ornaments ; which was worn both

by Men and Women.
.

Coil, wearifome Labour, exceffive Pains.

Coile*, (Fr.) Snares or Nets fet by Huntfmen

for toe catching of Wild Beads.

fcoilet, a kind of Table cloth, or Carpet, made

of fine Linnen, Sattin, Velvet, or Tiffue, fpread

upon a Table in a Bed Chamber, where Perfons

of Quality drefs themfelves ; a Dreffing-clotb.

Coife, a Meafore containing fix Foot in length ,

& Fathom. . . , . . ,

«oifim o* 8>h * Tem us d ,n **»"**»> £r a

Golden Fleece, which is fodfietimes born in a Coat

ofArms. . . , , .

«oleraHe> (1*0 tnat may be indured or born

with, luffcrable •, alfo indifferent, paflable.

To Colerate, to fuffer, to bear with, to wink

at.

Ccieration, tolerating, foflering,or allowing of,

CoH or CfpO, (in Common-Lav) is cither i .
a

Liberty to buy and fell within the Bounds of a

Manour •, or 2. a Tribute or Cuftom paid for

Paflfoge , &c. r . .

Totfl, to ring a Bell after a particular man-

ner : In a Lawfcnfe, to bar, defeat, or take away;

19 To toll the Entry, i. e. to deny, or take away

the Right of Entry.

CoBsBooty, a Cuftom-houfc, or Place where

Toll is paid .- Alfo theName of the chief Prifon of

Edenbonmgb in Scotland.
.

CoteCOflt, Corn taken for Toll, at grinding in

a MilL
CtfkEop, a Tolldifli, or final! Meafore, by

which Toll was taken for Corn fold in an open

Market.
, e « rr

CoH^OUS*)* Money paid for Paflage in or

thro' fome High ways, Ferries, Bridges, tire.

Cefctraterfe, an Acknowledgement given for

patting thro' a_private Man's Ground.

CoIfcCjap* Toll taken by the Tray or Difh.

CoteCurn, a Toll paid at the return of Cat-

tel from Fairs, or Markets \ though they were

not fold.

Colfaffcr or Crifeffer, Excite, or Tribute here-

tofore paid to the Lord of a Manour, by the

Servile Tenant, for Liberty to brew and fell Ale.

Colfep , a kind of Exchange, or Place, where

Merchants meet \ as TbeTojfey at BriftoL

Coif, a Writ whereby a Caufe depending in

a Court Baron is removed to the County-Court i

fo calPd becaufe it does Tollere loquelam, i. e. take

away the Imparlance, or Suit from one Court to

another.
. m

Colta, (old Latin Law word) Extortion, Ra-

pine, Wrong; any thing exacted, or impofed, con-

trary to Right and Juftice.

Comffll, a kind cf Perfum Coin.

Com&ltum, Shear^wooll, Flocks, fuch as are

*s'd in th; fluffing of Bed Ticks, Culhiom, &c.

Among Herbalifts, it is taken for a foft downy Sub.

ftancc that grows on the tops ©i lome Plants -,

which therefore take Name from thence; as Car-

dim* tomtntofus, Grame* Tomemofum, &c.

Come, (Or ) a feparate Part, or diftinft Vo*

lumc cf a large Book. r

Comertca, Medicines which opening the Pores

ofthe Body with their fharp Particles, cut the thick

and (limy Humours; They are othcrwife termed

Incidentia aand Attenuantia.

Cotmci iDmteir, ( i. *. cutting Teeth) the

I

Foreteeth, focall'd by tome Antnomical Writers,

fcomin, (among Jewellers, a certain Weight of

about three Carrats. ,

Cominifo, the American Humming Bird.

Comtol, (in Gunnery) a round piece of Wood;
put into the Mouth of a great Gun, and cover'd

with Tallow.

Comotocia, (ffr.) the fame as HyfierHomotocia^

which See.

Cbn&fno, a Term in ArchiteBure. See Aftragd

Cone, (Gr.) the found of the Voice, high or

low, mean, deep or flirill .• In Mufick, a certain

Degree of railing or fmkin* the Voice : It is com-
monly defin'd to be the filth part of an OUave ; in

which fenfe the OStave is faid to be compofed of

five Tones, and two Semi-tones : A lorn, or whole
Note is alfo divided intoNine fmall Parts cail'd Com-

ma$> five of which are appropriated to the greater

Semi-tone, and four to the lefler.

Conta, Medicines which being outwardly ap-

plied to, or rubbed into the limb, ftreogthen the

Nerves and Tendons.
Cotmage or €mmSh a Cuftom, or Duty

paid to the Queen, for Merchandize carry*d out, or

brought home in Ships, according to a certain Rats
upon every Tun. The Duties of Tnmagt and
Poundage were firB fettled intbe 45th Year of

King Edward III. .

Wmmtitfxty (in ancient Deedsy the quantity of a

Tun in a Ship's Fraight, or Bulk, foe which Ton*
nage was paid to the King.

ConfiKae (Lot. in Anat.) two Glands or Ker-

nels commonly callM the Almonds of the Ears \

which are feated' at tbe Root of the Tongue, on
each Side the Vvulai Alfo an Inflammation about

the Jawsj the Mumps, the Glanders* See Pa-

rtfthmia.

Cootfy. See Dens.

Cooe^JBlojt, a kind of Herb.

Coot^to^ff, an Iuttrument to draw, or putt

out Teeth.

rootfjing, (among Mdjens) a Corner-ftone left;

for more Building.

Cop, Height, the uppermoft end of a thing?

Among Sea-men
f
lops are taken (or thofc round

Frames of Board, that lye upon tbe Cro(s-tree%

near the Heads of tbe Mails, where they get up to
furle, or loofe the Top-fails, &c.
To Cop tlje fcafcparW, is to make them hang

even.

Cop^Irmott^r, are a kind of Clother, &c. fet

about tbe Round-tops of the Mafts : the fame as

the Fights or Wafte-Qoaths in the Cage-work, or
Ralls of the Ship.- They fcrve not only for Orna-
ment and Shew, but alfo cover fuch Men, in a

Fight as are there plac'd to throw Stink pots, Fire-

works, &c. and to fire fmall Shot down on the

Enemy.
Coft^SMian&ffial&r, (in a Ship) are fmall Mafts

fixed to the Heads of the Main, and Fore-topMafts,

on the top of wliich the Flag-ftaves are fet up

for the Colours, Flags, Pendants, &c9

WofzQpaftB, certain Mafts which are made faft

and lettled to £ll the Marts a-loft : viz* to the

Main-Maft, MiflTon-Maft, Fore-Maft and Bolt Sprit.

CopftopejT
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Itrj^Eope*, ttiofe Ropes which the Mariners

make uleof to ftrike the Top-Mafts of the Main

and Fore Marts.

tfoparrt), (Gr ) the Govejrnour, or Ruler of any

Phcc, tne Lord of a Miniour; a Lord Lieutenant

of a Country.

CoparcfyU, the Jurifdiftion of a Toparchj a

Lieutenancy, aLordlhip.

Copa3> a precious Stone, of the Colour of fine

Gold, tbe third in value next the Diamond j fo

caird from tbe Ifland of Topauuj, in the Red Sea,

where they were often found. In Heraldry. Topaz, is

taken for the Gold-Colour in the Coats of the No-
bility.

To Cope, to drink briskly, or luftily.

3Coplj,a Word us'd by fomc Chirurgical Writers

for a kind of Swelling in tbe Bones.

£opljrt> (Mb. i e. a Drum) the Name of a Val-

ley,where the Ammonites us'd to facrifife their Chil

dren to tbe Idol Moloch, and caus'd Drums to be beat

to hinder them from hearing the Cries of thofe In

nocents which tbey threw into the Fire. See Moloch.

Jtopfju*, (Gr ) a Sand, or Gravel-Stone, that

may be eafily rubbed to Crums : Alfo a ftony con-

gealed Subftauce in any part of an Animal Body,

which is alfo often termed A Tophaceous Matter.

Otopiarta, tlie Art of making Arbours with Trees

or Twigs cut and plaited. ^
atAjUOTOi*, a Gardener that orders Arbours or

Bowers \ or that makes divers kind of Knots and

Devices in Plants, as they grow.
atopic*. Books that treat of Places of Invention

in Logfck : In the Art of Phyfick, Medicines apply'd

outwardly to the Patient's Body, for curing his

Difeafe,

Otopicat, applied to a particular Place, or Part •,

as A Topical Remedy : Alfo fetched from a Topick,

or belonging to Topicfcs j arA Topical Difcourfe, To*

pical Logick, &c.

A Copick, a common Place, or Head of Dif-

fTQurfe, a §ubje&* or Argument to be bandied.

CoptcfcBf, that part of Logic*, which treats of

the Invention
tor finding out of Places,or Arguments*,

or which draws probable Arguments from feveral

Circumftancfts of Matter of Fa&.

, *(*faarta, the Mole, or Want, a little Creature

living under Ground.
€*po&apljfcti, or Copograpipct, belonging to

^Topography.

4C0pog|apljlcl C^rttf. See Charts Topographic*.

Copogjaptjp, the Defcription of a particular

Place in any Country $ as of London, Parity &c
Alfo the Draught of fomc fmall parcel of Land ; as

that of a Mannour, a particular Eftate, &c. or elfe

fuch as Surveyors fet out in their Plots, for tbe ufe

of the Proprietors.

4toppaig,eminent, chief, noted j as AToppingMan.
Coppmg $e Hittg, (in Sea Language) is the fame

with haling the Top Sail Lifts ; fo that the

Word of Art is, Top a Starboard, or Top a Port% i* e.

hale upon the Starboard, or Larboard -Lift .See Liftt

.

Coj, an old Saxm Word, fignifying a Tower,
Rock, or high Place j as The Tor of Salisbury, Gla-

fitnbury, &c.
Cofte. (Lat.) a Term made ufe of by Heralds

for a Wreath \ which See.

<£o?clj, a Staff of Deal or other Rofiny Wood,
on which Wax Candles are ftuck, to be lighted on

feveral Occafions*

^ofclj &opal, (among Hunters) the next Start in

aStaggs Head, that grows above the Royd% and is

otherwife call'd The Surrey*!:

3Wct#Bleed, a kind of HcrL
Qj>iaAaz,(Lat.) a Prefs for Wine,OU,Cider,(^f.

Otojailar tjeroptylt, (in Anat) that place, where

the four Cavities, or hollow Parts of the thick Skin

of the Brain^aird Dura Mater,lit joyn'd together \

the Brain-TunneL

£orrulart0 3!ena7
a Vein which goes up by the

in-dde of the Scull to the Brain.

<to#pton or Ccy&plwm, (Gr.) the Herb Heart-
Wort.

%0}C. See Torus

Corenticc, the Art of Turning, Chafing, Engra-
ving, or Imboffing.

Cowmen, (LaQ the Griping of the Guts j the
wringing qf the Belly, as in the Wind Cholick.

€0}mnt, violent Pain which the,Body fuffers;

excellive Grief, or trouble of Mind.
. .

To Comment, to put to great Pain,
1

or to tbe
Rack i to afflift, to difquiet $ to grieve, or vex \ to
plague, or be troublelbme to.

coftlieittst; an Herb, otherwife call'd Erglijh

Set foil, whifrh is of a binding and drying Quality;

goofl againft Griping of theuuts, the Plague, and
other Malignant Difeafe*.

Co^mina 3(bi, the Griping of the Guts, oi
Wind-Cholick.

Cojiraaa lEpfterica, the Womb Cholick, a DiP
eafe which happens to Women of a loofe and ill ha-

bit of Body.

Co^tntna poff $artum, the After Pains, or Pains

which Child Bed Women iuffer after Delivery.

Xomafto, {Span.) a fudden, or violent Storm of
ill Weather at Sea.

#0?l«i|ltefc See Tourniquet.

4To#>eDO> (Lat.) the Cramp Fifh, which benums
the Hands of thole that touch it.

t Xo<?ptD. benummed, flaw, dull, heavy.

Co^quiHa, the Wry necft* a Bird.

Cflura* (in old Records,) i Tor. Mount, or Hill.

t &opxfactim, a torrefying, (corching, of par-

ching. *

lo^rent, a ftrong Stream, or violent Land-
Floud, Caus'd by Rain,. or melted Snow: Whence
it is Figuratively taken for great heat, or violences

of Paflion. a fwift Stream of Eloquence, &c.
Co#teelKan^p*rimea*, fo caird from its In-

ventor,Tw*ceJfci*/,an Italianj$ when a Glafs-Tube or
Pipe, of about 3 Foot in length and f of an Inch

Bore, being fealed or clofed in the Fire at one end,

is at tbe ofhpr quite filled with Quick Silver •, after-

wards being ftopt with the Finger, it lias its unhealed

end throft down intokm Qakk-Silvct contained

in a Vcffel: Whereupon the Finger being removed

from the Orifice, and the Tube fet upright, the

Quick-Sifter will defeend or run out, tilMr remain
in the Tube to the height of between 2S jrtid 31 In-

ches, leaving in the top an apparent empty Space.

The Quick-Silver thus fufpended, or banged up,

has been foupd toencreafo or leflen its height in the

Tube, accordingly as the Weather alters lor dry or

wet *, and therefore when fet in * Frame, with a

Plate of Oivifions, to fhew the feveral Degrees, 'til

call'd the Mercurial Barometer, or QwdfrSiivei
Weatber-Glafs.

3tepfe> burning-hot$ as Th$ Torrid ZcW; See

Zone.
GQjxwtb, roafted, dried, parched I as Rhubarb

Terrified 1 It was alfo formerly the uftral Way to

Torrifv Opium, orRoaft it againft the Firef, before

any Medicinal Preparation was made with it.

0Co?t, (fr.) a Word ufed in G>mmoni.Law foe

Injury or Wrong \ as Defon tort Mtfme, i, e. in his

own W^ong. T»s properly derived from Tordre, ttf

twift,or wreft, becaute Wrong is wrefted or crook-

ed,being contrary to that which is right and ftrait.

34;fefltafty) a Wrong doer, a Trefpaffer.

STo^tcaurrf, (in Heraldry) certain round Figures

like Cakes or Balls, which are Gules, or ofa red

Colour, and by fomc called tVe/tels,

1 1 1 1 1 % Styfoift,
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OtO^tOiCe. See Tefiudo and Chelone.

£o,ztuou£, (Lat.) winding, turning in and out;
as A tortuous Figure^ i. e. a Figure, one part of
which goes round within another.

Confutable, capable of being tortured.

OCorture, Rack, exquifite Torment or Pain.

Cojnflf, (Lat;) a Bed, a Rope or Cord for a

Bed, a Wreath: In Archite&ure, Torus^ Torpor
Thore, is a round Member, encompafling the Bafeof
a Pillar between the Plinth and the Lift, which re-

femblcs the fhape of a great Ring, or of a round
Cufhion, fwelling out as it were with the weight of
the Pillar lying on it.

Co?p, mlrifl) Robber, or Bog trotter: Alfo a

Nickname given to the ftanch Royallfts, or High-
flyers, in the Time of King Charles II and James II.

Xotal, (L/tf, whole, entire, utter.

4total cgcltffe. See Eclipfe.

COtal ^ftjottapfpereff*. See Equation Agronomical.

^totality, the Total, or whole Summ.
atofanujflf, tLat.) the Pool Snipe \ a fort ofWater-
Fowl.
CotteD, a Term us'd in the Exchequer, when

the foreign Oppofer, or other Officer, has noted a
good Debt to the King as fucb, by writing the
Word lot to it.

To Cotter, to fhake, to ftagger or reel.

Cotterap, a cuftomary Payment of four Pence,
formerly made for every Buftiel and a half ofCorn,
fold at Maldon in EJfex : This Word fliould be ex-
prels'd Tolteray, or Toll tray.

Cotum, a Whirle-bone, a kind of Die that is

turned about.

Coucl), feeling, a ftroke in Painting, a witty
Expreflion, a tryal of Gold or Silver : In Mufick,
an Organ or Harpfichord is faid To have a good
Touchy when the Keys lie down, and are neither too
loofe nor too ftiff.

ioticfr tip fflimfc, a Phrafe ns'd at Sea, when
the Steers man at the Helm is bid to keep the Ship
as near the Wind as may be.

Cmtdptfoie, (in Gunnery) the hole of any Piece
to give Fire to it.

£ottcfy4ttone, a black (tuning Stone, which
ferves to try GoW and Silver.

Cotjrt or fcofjrt, a Meafure of Half a Bufhel or
two Pecks.

3foar, (fr.) TravcL orJourney about a County

;

as To make the Tour of France.

Cmtmament. See Turnament.
Cournellf , a Court for Criminal Caufcs belong-

ing fo the Parliaments of France.

Courmgtitt, a Turn Still? AIR) the Gripe.ftick
us'd by Surgeons in cutting off an Arm, &c.

Courts, (inCookery) a kind ofPaftry-workjbak'd
in a Pan ^ a Pie.

Co»t
v
temp* pti& rt uncore eff, (j. e. that is

always rcadfc and is fo -at this prefent)a kind of
Plea, by way of £*cufe or Defence, for one that is

fued for any Debt or Duty belonging to the Plaintiff.
- Cot^ihe harder thecourfePart ofHempdndFlax.
To Coto, to hale a Ship or Barge along the Wa-

tor* with JRopes diawn^by Men or Beafts on Land \
or ?l«rby means of another Veflel, or of tome En-
gine : AHojiaitag Sea men whatever is drawn after
a Ship pr Boat, with Ropes* &c. is fiid Tb beTowed
after br, or To be in her Tew.

Cotoage, the Aft of towing or drawing after
foch a manner : Alfo that Money, or other Recom-
pence, which is given by Barge men, to the Owner
of the Ground next a River, where they tow a
Barge or other VefleL

Cotoer> a Caftle, a Citadel or Fort.
The Cotoer Of London, is not only a ftrong Fort,

but alfo a noble Palace,in which our Kings with their
Court have fometimes lodged, and a Royal Arfenal : i

T o
Where are Arms and Ammunition fortfooooMenj
the Treafury for the Jewels and Ornaments of the
Englijh Crown; the general Mint for Coining
Gold and Silver ,• the great Archive a Place for
keeping the ancient Records o*the Courts of Wejt-
minfter 9

znd the chief Prifon for Confinement of Per-
fonsof Quality that areCriminalsin Matters ofState.

JgoHoto Cotoer, fin Fortif.) a Rounding made of
the remainder of two Brifures, to joyn the Courtin
to the Orillon j where the Small-Shot are plac'd that
they may not be too much expos'd to the Enemies
View.

Coton, a large fpace of Ground, on which
Houfes are built, inhabited by Men, and encora-
pafs'd with Walls.

Coton^Sj&ajor. see Major.

Cotonf&tp. See Rhandix.

Cotoru*, (among Hunters; a Roe-Buck, eager
for Copulation, is faid Togo to his Towrus*
To 3toto3e, to tug or pull about j to tumble,

ruffle, or rumple.
J

To r030 or €030 ffllooii, is to Card or drefs it*

1^3ica, (Gr.) poifonous Drugs, with which Bar-
barians ufe to anoint their Arrows.

Copltartoi*, (in old Latin Records) a Weather-
Sheep or Ram.

£<>5P, foft like Wooll;
JTrabeation, U*t. in ArchiteEi.) the fame as

Entablature ; viz* the Proje&ure on the top of the
Walls of Buildings, which fupports the Timber-
work of the Roof.

fctabtf, a Beam of a Houfe, any great piece of
Timber •, alfo a Meteor or Impreffion in the Ait
like a Beam.

JTrace, (among Hunters) the Foot-print of wild
Beafts.

To STrace, to follow by the Footing, to difcover
or find out by the Foot fteps; to make the Draught
of a Building or Fortification upon Paper, &c?
Xmt0, the Tracks of ravenous Beafts • as

Wolves, wild Boars, &c. alfo the Harnefs of
Draught Horfes;

arracfra, (Gr.) the Weafand or Wind-Pipe, that
conveys Air to the Lungs.

Cradjelagra, the Gout in the Neck.
Cractylium, the Herb Throat-wort, which is

of a binding and drying Quality, good for Ulcers
and inflammations of the Month.

Cracfcina, the Banfticklej a Fi/h."

Cwfcmua, a fcab or fougfaoefs of the inner
part of the Eye4id.

GtMripmaticmj a fort of Medicine for the
Eye.

CttM*tiru0, tht Mother of Anchovies, a Fifii
Hke a fnaall Herrings armed on both Sides with
Prickles from the Head to the Tail.

Cr*c*> a Foot-print or Foot ftep, the rut of a
Coach-wheel, the run of a Ship, a Mark that re-
mains of any thing.

Crart, (Lat.) an extent of Ground, or ofa Coun-
try, a fpace of Time a fmall Treatife or Difcourfe ;Among Huntfmen, the footing of a wild Boar.

^tractable, that may be eafily managed, or or-
dered •, gentle, pliant.

Otrartate, a Traft, or Treatife.

3traDe, a Meihanick Art, Profeflion, Employ*
ment, Dealing ; Life, or way of living.

4traDfc:8ttinD, a Wind that blows regularly at
Sea, at certain Seafons of the Year, and ferves to
promote trading Voyages. See Monfoon.

Cralitton, the fucceffive delivery of Doftrines,
Opinions, &c. by Word of Mouth, from Age to
Age,- as The Traditions of the Jewifh Rabbins, of
the Church of Rome, &c.

Craftttiotiai or StraDitionarp, belonging to, re-
ceived by, or grounded upon Tradition.

£rsfiitb
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2Cranitiontff, one that (lands f» r Tradition.

arraUitor> (Z^.) a Tractor : Amcng the Primi-
tive Chnftians, one that gave up his Bible in time of
PerTecution.

To UTraUure, to'defame, difparage, or flandcr •,

to fpeak ill of one undefervedly.

t JtratmtSion, a tranflating, or turning out of

one Language into another.

&rafffcfc, (Fr.) fale or exchange of Goods or Mer
chandizes •, Trade, Trading,
To jrraffick, to buy and fell, to deal as a Merchant

or Tradefman : It is us'd Figuratively in an illSenfe,

for trading in Simoniacal Contracts, and making an
unlawful Gain of Spiritual Things.

ffrafine, an Inftrument invented by Mr. Woodall
the Surgeon^ which being for the fame life as the
Trepan, performs the Operation more advantage
oufly, and with much greater Difpatcb.

JTraaacanttj, (Gr. u e. Goats-thorn) a certain Gum
that iflues from a Shrub of the fame Name, and is

of great life in Phyfick.

STrageae, (in Pharmacy) a fort of Medicinal Pow
ders, tome of which are put into a Linnen-Bag, and
then into Wine or other Liquor, in order to be ap-
ply'd tofeveral Parts of the Body : Others being
compounded of Antidotes or Counter poifons and
Other Simples are taken inwardly:

arrageDian, a Writer or Aftor of Tragedies.
• ErageDp, a fort of Dramatick Poem, that re-

^reients fbme fignal and extraordinary A&ionsper
formed by illuftrious Perfons •, being clofed for the
moftparr, with feme mournful ana fatal End: It

is fo call'd from the Greek Words Tragos, a Goat,
and <?*/*, a Song, becaufe the Aftors anciently re

ceiv'd a Goat for their Reward}or elfe a Veflel made
of a Goat's Skin filled with Wine. JTrageDp is alfo

Figuratively taken for a fad and difmai Accident •,

a fatal Event, or Iflue.

^agetaplju*, a Beaft with a Beard, and fhaggy
Hair like a Goat, but otherwife like a Stag j the

Goat-Deer, or Goat- Hart, which is often found in

the Forefts of Bohemia.

Sragemata, Junke*s,or Sweet-Meats \ alfo cer-

tain Medicinal Powders, the fame as Tragen.

: Sfcagitat or ffragidt,[belonging to Tragedies
5

great, lofty; alfo oilkftrous, lad, cruel.

ITragtA IBoit, one well skill'd in the writing of
Tragedies.

CragfcCome&p, a Play that is half Tragedy and
half Comedy.
v tragicomical, belonging to fuch a Play.

^Tragttim, a Shrub like Juniper, whofe Leaves in

Autumn ftink like a Goat ; alfo the Herb white
Dittany.

Cragonatum, an Herb caird Wild Campion.
. Cragpnia, the Herb Tarragon.
. STragepanajef, a, ford in Ethiopia, that is larger

than an Eagle, and. has Horns like a Goat.

Cragopogom Ooats beard, a Plant the Root of

which boil'd, is counted delicate Food, and it is alfo

us'd raw in Salle ts.

STragopprum, a kind of Buck-Wheat, or Bolh-

raong.

atragordjiff, the Herb Ragwort.
•Otragojtgantim, Goats-Or^any, an Herb;

Cragojef or tragus, a Male-Goat*, alfo the Shrub
Wood-bind or Houey-fuckle ; alfo a kind of Corn,
like Wheat hard of Digeftion.

In Anatomy, Cragtu? or Hfcircus, is a Protube.

ranee* or Knob on the in-fide of the Ear, next the

Temple, fo call'd, becaufe it is fometimes hairy :

Whence another Knob oppofite to it, and to which
the fuft Lobe of the Ear is joyn'd, is termed Ami-
tragus.

irafectifou*, as TrajeEtioHs Money or Wares,,

/. e. Cafh or Goods carried over Sea, at the Peril

of the Creditor.

T R
atra/ecto^p of a Comet, is the Line which it

defenbes by its Motion.
To €fM} to draw or drag along, to hang on

the Ground.

tfraifcBoarty (in p Ship) is a carved Board on
each Side ofher Beak, reaching from the main Stem
to' the Figure or to the Brackets.
Cram, (fi\) the Attendance of a great Perfon,

the Trail of a Gbwn or Robe of State $ a Trap, or
Wheedle : In Falconry, the Tail ofa Hawk : Among
Artificers, it is taken for the Number of Beats that
a Watch makes in an Hour, or any other certain
Time.

Strain of airtiHerp, the whole fet of great Guns
and warlike Stores, belonging to an Army.
Cram of d&tm^potoDer, a Line of Powder fo

laid as to convey tne firit to a greater Quantity

^

without hurting him that fets it on Fire.
To drain or Crain up, to bring up, to inftru$,

efpecially in Military Diigpline ' Whence the fettled
Militiaofr the Kingdom are call'd ThelrairidBands,

CrainebiUet. the- fame as Trammel.
Craito^ See Traytor.
Cramei or Crammei, a Drag Net, a fort of

Filhmg-Net : It is alfo taken in many Places for
an Iron moveable Inftrument in Chimneys, to hang
Pots over the Fire.

tramontane, (/m/J the North Wind, fo call'd
in Italy, and on the Mediterranean Sea ; becaufe
it blows from beyond the Mountains which bound
that Country.
To Crample upon, to tread under Foot, to rejeft

with Scorn, to delpife.

Crance, atranfportor ravifhment of the Mind,
which puts a Man befides himfelf, and hinders the
Funftions of the Senfes for a time.

Crandje, a Word us'd by the French Armorifts,
to denote a particular manner of Counterchanging
in an Efcutcheon, which among our Engltjb Heralds
is exprefs'd thus, Per Pale Argent and Azmtc, per
Bend Counter-changed.
To Cranfitf, (Lat.) to difpatch, or manage

Affairs j to covenant, treat, or agree \ to article,

or enter into Articles. •

SrattfactiOn, a tranfa&ing or difpatching of Bu-
finefs, a Paffage or a Thing in Hand \ Agreement,
Articles.

Sfranfelpine, that lies or lives on the other Side
of the Mountains call'd The Alps, as The Tranfalpin*
Countries, Nations, &c.
To STranfcena, to furpafs, or go beyond.

aranfcen&encp, Excellency.

Cranfcen&ene, extraordinary, lofty, excellent*

admirable. In Logick, furpaffing the Predicaments.

atrantondental Curtoe*, (in Mathem.) areluch,

Curves, as when their Nature or Property comes
to be exprefs'd by an Equation, one of the variable

or flowing Quantities there, denotes a Curve or

crooked Line *, and when fuch Curve Line is a

Georaetrick one, or one of the firft Degree or

Kind, then the Tranfcendental Curve is faid to be

of the Second Degree or Kind, &c*
3Tranfcenoental ^Quantity* See Qnantity*

fTo STrattfcotate, to ftrain thorough.
To iranfcrtbe, to write, or Copy out.

3tranftript> the Duplicate, or Copy of an Original
Writing •, as The Tranfcript of a Fine.

Cranftription, the Aft of Tranfcribing, of
Copying.

atranfcripto p^ snig tefaati mittermo in

Canceflariam, is a Writ for ceritfying the Foot

of a Fine levied Before a Juftice in Eyre, &c. into

the Chancery.
€ranfcrtptto faetomitmis fcet* cotatfi if|uttfc

ciatii* ittneraniibu*, &c. a Writ for ^e certyfy-

ing of a Recognifanee taken before Juftices in Eyre
into the Chantery< £t9rtfe
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Cranlcurfion, a palling from one Place toanotner,

as The tranjeurfion o\ a Comet.

To2TraMftr, to i emove, or convey from onePlacc

toan-uoer; to poll lion one pare of a Book, or

Writing, to another, to commit the Management ol

a Bufincls ro another Perfon.

^Transfiguration, the changing of one Figure, or

Shape into another.

5Tran*figurct>> that has its Shape changed j as

When Jejutcam* to be Transfigured j which never

thclcls cannot be property laid of our Bleff;d Sa-

viour, wiiolc Trasfiguration, was rather the put-

ting on an exceeding Splendor, or Brightnefc,

which made his Face fhine as the San, and his

Garment look as white as Snow,
To Jrantform, to turn or change from one

Form, or Miape to another,

£ranjef<yra&rton, the Aft ofTransforming.

Cransfojmatton of an <fcquation, (in Algebra)

the changing of any Equation into one that is

more cafy.

arranjerfretation, the pafling over a Riter, or

croiling the J>ea.

' To £rau£ftife, to pour out of one Vefici into

another.

£ran£ftifioit, The Aft of Transfufing.

OtrattatUfiott of ttft ©loo&, at late Anatomical

Invention experimented by tiie Royal Society, for

conveying the Blood of one Living-Creature into the

Body of another.

To Crauergrefci properly to pafs over, or go

beyond the due Bounds, to trelparfs upon a Law
or Order.

Cranjfjpreffion, the Aft of TranfgrefBng, or

committing a Trefpafs, particularly a finning a-

gainft the Commands of God, or the Church.

2ran*frtf0one, a Writ commonly call'd a

Writ, or Aftion of Trefpafs, of which there arc

two torts, one Vicontiel, fo nam'd becaufe it is di-

rected to the Sheriff, and muft be determined in

the County : The other is termed a Writ of Tref-

pafs upon the Cafe, which is to be fued in the King's

Bench.
4Tranffenf, See Tranfitory.

ZrmCitfy (£*.).* Word us'd in the Statutes

for a Warrant, or Let-pafs; from Tranfeo, to go or

paf* over.

IranfiN a Pafs, or liberty to pafs ; as He gave

him hu Tranfit: In Astronomy, it fignifies the pafling

of any Planet juft by, or under any fixed Star, or

of the Moon, when /he covers or moves clofe by
any other Planet : In Afirologyf Tranfit* are cer-

tain Familiarities of the Stars gain'd by their Mo-
tion thro' remarkable Places ofthc Radical Figure

of a Perfon * Nativity.

Cranfitiottt a Rhetorical Figure that confifts in

pafling from one Subjeft to another i the fame as

Metabafis; which See.

In Mufick, Cranfition is when a greater Note
is broken into a letter, to make fmootn or iweeten

the roufchnefsof a Leap •, fo as to pafs by Degrees

to the Note next following : It is commonly call'd

to the breaking of a Note, and is fometimes very
neceflary in Mufical Compofitions.

Cranuto#or Cranfietrt, that (boa paffes away •,

fleeting, fading, periihina.

To £ranflate> to render, or torn out of one
Language into another ; to transfer, or remove from
one Place to another.

Cranftation, that which is tranflated into ano-

ther Language : In a Law-fen fe, the Removal of a

Bifhopfrom one Diocefs to another •, fo that fuch a

Bifhopdoes not write Anno Confecrationis, but Anno
Tranflationis noflra.

arranflatim of JUgljt and iHature, a Phrafe

us'd by Aftrologers, when a light Planet ftparates

T R
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from a more weighty one, and perfeftly joyns

another more heavy j as luppofe Saturn in ?o de-
gree* oi Aries, Mars in 15 Degr. d(\Arie&ftd
Mercury in is Degr. of the fame Sign ; here Mer-
cury being a Iwift rlanet fejurates from Ma^i, and
trauflates nis Virtue to Saturn.

t CranrtuciO, that fhtnes through. *

r

Cranfmarin*, that comes from, or is of the Pajrts

beyona Sea.

Otranfmeatioti, a pafling through;

To Iranfmijprate, to pais from one Place, or
Body to anothec.

Cranfmtgratton, a tranfmigrating, or removing
one's Habitation from one PJace to another : 'In

Philosophy, it fignifies the pafling of departed Souls

out ofone Body into another, whether of the fame
or different kinds •, which Opinion Pythagoras and
his Followers are faid to have held.

£raafmifGoa, a tranfmitting or delivering over.

Cranfmit, to convey, to deliver or make
over,

Cranfmotio, (£*.) a Rhetorical Figure, where-
by the Orator removes the imputation of any
thing from himfelf: It is otherwife call'd Vartatio

and Tranfitm \ as alio Metaftafis, or Metabafu id

Greek.

CranftmtfabJe, capable of being tranfmuted,
or changed.

Crattfmittation, the Alt of Traofmoting of
Changing. Id Cbymifiry, it is defined to be a
changing the Subftance, Quality, or Colour of
Mixt Bodies j and of this Tranfmmation, there are
feven feveral Kinds, or Degrees, viz* Calcination,
Sublimation, Solution, Putrifa&en, DtfiiBatim, Coa-
gulation and Tinfturt ; which See under thofe
Articles.

In Geometry. Irtnfmutattai is a Sicnce which
fhews how to reduce or change one Figure or
Body into another of the fame Area, or Solidity;
out of a different Form-, as To change a Cone into

a Pyramid , a Pyramid into a Parallelepiped^ a Trn
angle into a Square, Sec.

CranGmitation of $ttal*, (among Atchymifts)
is what they call the Grand Operation, or Secret of
finding the Philofophers-Stone, which they give out
to be fo curious an Univerfal Seed of all MetalsL
That if any Metal be melted in a Crucible, and
then a little of this Stone, or Powder ofProjettim
be put into the melted Metal, 'twill (as tbey pretend)
immediately change it into Gold, or Silver.

Cranfmttte, to change one Matter, or Subftance
into another •, as To tranfmtte Iron into Copper.

Cttnfnominatjo* See Metonymia.
aranfbm, an overthwart Beam, or Brow-Poft ;

Alfothe Vane of a Mathematical Inftrument calPd
a Crofs ftaff, or a Wooden-Member to be fixed a-
croft it with a fquare Socket, upon which it Aides
fliffupon the fquare of theCrols-ftaff, and may be
fet to any Degree marked on it.

Zranfbm or Cranfbm^Mere, (in a Ship) is that
main piece of Timber which lies a-crofs the Stern,
between the two Fafhion-pieces, direftly under the
Gun-room Port, and lays out the Ship's Breadth
at the Buttock.

^TranQwrencp, * being Tranfparentj thorough
Brightneis \ as The transparency of precious Stones,

Glaf*, &c. Alfo a Term in Heraldry^ the fame with
Adumbration.

Xran(jparent, that may be feen through, that

affords a thorough Paffage to the Rays of Light

;

very clear, or bright.

$ranfyarmt or IMapipnoitt Bttfar, are fuch

whofe Pores are all right and nearly perpendi-

cular to the Plane of their Surface, fo as to let

the Rays of Light pafs freely throf them, without
being
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Wing, retraced y and in that refpeft they differ

from Opacous Bodies ; wtich See.

SFranfflicrceD, pierced, or run tbro\

2Franfpiraficn, a breathing through as of Vapours

thro' the Pores of the Skin.

To JCranfyire, to be breathed forth, or to come

out after fuch a manner.

To Cranfpfanf, to plant in another Place, to

femove a Colony or Ctmp Jiy of People from one

Country, or City to another..
.

£ran(Mantatton, the Aft of Tranfplanting j the

removing of Plant?, Trees or People from one

Place to another : In Natural Magick, the removing

of a Difeafe from one Creature to another, or from

a Livinp-CreaturetoaPlant.

$xmtfO}t> a violent Motion of the Paflions, a

fudden Sally ; an Kcftafy, or Trance.

To SranC^t, to convey, or carry over to

another Place; to carry, or put befidesone lelf.

eranfpo^fi)^, a Veffel to convey Paffengers,

Provifions, &c.

Sranfporfable, that may be tranfported.

arraiifpo^tion, Tranlporting, Carriage from

one Plac<; to another.

To Sranfpofe, to put out of its proper Place, to

change the Order, to mifplace.

Cranfpofition, a tranfpohng, inverting or chang-

ing the Order of Things.

QLvmtpotition* of equation*, (m Algebra) is

the putting over any quantity to the other Side of

the Sign of Equality, with a contrary Sign to what

it had before: Thus, fuppofe a — 10 = 40 then

a == 40 + xo, i. c. sq*

Otrani&Qfe, to turn out of Verfe into Prole, to

change or alter the Style.

Srattfubffantiatrt*, changed into another Sub

ftanCC
' . , ecu

Cranfubffantiation, (i.e. a change of one bub-

ftance intQ another) a Word abfurdly coined by the

Papifls,to fignify arolefs monttrous Tenet, viz.. a

changing of the Elements of Bread and Wine, in

the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Supper into the

real Body and Blood of Chrift.

CranfilWtottiatD?, one that holds the Doftrine of

Tranfubftantiation.

To ©ranfiw&tp, to poor out of one Veflel into

another.
v

Cratfterfalfc ateonwni*, (in Jnat.) one of the

Mufcles of the Abdomen, or Lower Belly, fo

nam'd becaufe its Fibres run a- crofs the Belly, and

its life is to prefc it exactly inward in Expiration,

or fending forth the Breath.

Cranfberfelt* CoHi, a Mufcle of the Neck,

which arifes from the tranfverfe Procefles of the

Vertebra of die Neck, except the firft and fecond,

and is (inferted to their upper Spines : By the afting

of this Mufcle, the^irte^ofthe Neck are moved
obliquely backwards, as when a Perfon looks over

one Shoulder.

$ranfberfctt£ T&otfL Sec Semi-fpinatusi

€ranfberfali* ?Lumbo?um* See Sacer.

2Tranfi)ertali0 jfetti*, a Mufcle of the Foot, fo

call'd from its Tranfverfe Situation : It takes rife

from the inner Os Sefamoides of the great Toe, and

is implanted to the lower part of the Metatarfal

Bone, which fupports the Toe next the leffer •, its

Ufe being to bring the lefierToe towards the greater.

Cratrfbrrfalijef idem*, a pair of Mufcles that

fpring near the Ereftorcs Penis, and thence pafs

tranfverfly to their Infertions at the upper Part of

the Bulb of the cavernous or hollow Body of the

Vrethra.

3Dranfberfali0 ^uttira, a Suture, or Seam of
the Scull, which runs a-crofs the Face, and pafles

tranfverfly from one Temple to another, over the

Root of t^e Nofe ; fo as to>oyntheO; Frontis and

the Sinciput : Tis the ftril oi the real Sutures, and
is ufualiy call'd Corenalij.

arranftcrfe, that goes a-tbwart, or a croft, crof-

fing- . .

iranfbtffe Mm or SMaihttcr* See Latin

Cranffcerfe qpuftle*, On Aiat.) certain Mufcles
that arifc from the tranfverfe Procefles of the Ver-
tebra of the Loins, and from the Griftly Bone call'd
Ilium.

«r«tferft Mufcle of ity tomtit, is the fame
with Retundus^ or the round Mulcle.

ftranter** SecRipiers.

frattterp, a Term us'd id fome Mariotirs, c$-
cially thole of Hereford fhire, for the Money rifing
by tines laid upon Ale-tellers, and Victuallers, for
breaking the AlGze of Bread, and Ale.
To Crape, to go idly up and down.
£rap«, a mecr Slattern, a dirty Slut.
Crape3a,(<?r.Ja Table, a Banker's or Money-

changers Table*

atrape3:um, (in Geem.) a Qpadrilateral, or Square
Figure, whole lour Sides and Angles are not equal,
but two of its Sides are parallel.

OLrape3itl0> fin Aim.') a Mufcle of the Shoulder-
Blade, which ferves to move it upwards, down-
wards and backwards : It takes Name from its

Shape, and is otberwife call'd CucuOaris . which
See.

«raj*$oto, a Geometrical Figure that has alt

its four Sides and Angles unequal, and no Side*
Parallel.

erataOK, a fort of Whirl-wind, or fudden and
molt impetuous Storm at Sea; fuch as often arife
on the Coaftsof Guinea^ and are fo termed by the
l
J
ortuguefc.

*

Tojratawr. SetTo Traverfe a Piece.
Crafae, Crabel or Srattfc, a Placo endofed

with Kails, to (hooe an onruly Horfe in.
Crab*, (Br.) a Biy ofJoifts, the fpace between

two Beams. ' ^
.Crahe*, a kind of Shackles for a Horfe that is

taught to amble^ or pace.
arabel, Pains j alio the Pangs, or Labour of aWoman in Child-Btrth.

fcrabelft Journeys, Voyages ; or a Book giving
a particular Account of fuch Voyages.
To Otrabel, to take Pains, to go or to be upon a

Journey j to pafs thro' feverai Countries.

arrabetfer* jfon, a fort of Herb.
Cttte&ing ©arofcope* See Portable Bare-

meter.

Otrafcety* See Reveiller.

Cwberfe, (Sea-Word) the Way of * Ship, when
ihe makes Angles in and out, and cannot kesp to her
true Courfe j as To Sail by Traverfe •, in Navigation
it is taken for the Variation or Alteration of the
Ship's Courfe, upon the Ihifting of Winds, &c.
See To cajt a Point of Traverfe.

,

In Fortification, traberfe is a little Trench bor-
dered with two Parapets or Bread- works, one on
the right Side, and the other on the left, which the
Befiegers make quite a crofs the Moat of the Place,
to pals fecure from Flank- fliot, and to bring the
Miners to the Baftion : The Word is alfo now often
us'd for any Retrenchment, or tine fortify'd with
Faggots, Barrels- Bags or Baskets filled with
Earth, &c. See Coffer. Alfo a Term in Mafonry
and Joyners-Work See Chambranle.

In Heraldry, Irahetfe is a fort of Partition

made a-crofs an Elcutcheon, and ufualiy exprefled
inthefe Terms $ Parted per Pale Traverfe Argent
and Gules.

To JTraberfe, to go crofs or through a Country,
Ch\ to crof?, or thwart : In a Law*fenle, to oppote
to overthrow, or q*ft!h •, to deny any part of the

Matter,
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Matter, with which one is charged, to put the Proof

of it on the Plaintiffs Part.

To arraberfe an 3RnDimnent, is to take IflTue

upon the chief Matter, and to contradift or deny

fome Point of it.

To Craberfe an fiDffice, is to prove that an In-

quifition made of Lanos or Goods by the fcfchcator

is defeftive and untruly made.
To Crabcrte a fBarD See Tards or Sail-Tards.

To Craberfe or £ratoa0 a ^ittt cf ^Smarure,
(in Gunnery) is to turn it upon its Platform any

Way at Pleafure

To Iraterfc one* <J5roum>, (in Fighting) is to

go this Way and that Way.
IraberffD IgO^fe, (in Horfemanftjip) is a Horfe

that iu» two white Feet on either Side.

£raberfe©oafl>, a little round Board banged

up in the Steerage of a Ship and bored full of

Holes upon Lines lhewing the Points of the Com
pafs \ fo that by moving a little Peg from Hole to

Hole, the Steerman keeps an Account how many
Glades, i. e. Half hours the Ship fteers upon any

Point.

Craberfte Cable, a Paper, en which ate (et

down the Traveries, or various Coarfes of the Ship,

with the Points of the Compafs, Diftances, altera-

tion of Winds, &c. fo as to frame a Judgment of

the Way ftie makes.

Craterfetf, Turnings and Windings : In a Fi-

gurative Senfe, Crofles, Crofe Accidents, Troubles,

^Vexations.

Crafeerft* or Couoee*, (in Fortif.) are Lines

that return back from the end of the Trenches, and

run almoft parallel with the Place attacked.

Cratoerfinj ttje idtece, (among Sea-men) is the

removing and laying a Piece of Ordinance or great

Gun, in order to bring it to bear, or lie level with
the Mark.

CrabetteD, (i. e. drefs'd in the Habit of a diffe-

rent SexJ difguis'd : It is more efpecially apply'd to

an Au hor, when his Senfe and Style is alter'd •, as

the Poems <?/Ovid and Virgil travefled, i. e. turn'd

into Burlesk Verfe.

<atratoife* See Irave.

^trauiifmu* (Gr.) a ftammering Repitition of
the ftrft Syllable or Letter of a Word as Tu Tu
TulUus for Tullius.

Otraulotej*, a ftammering in Speech, when one
cannot dinftinftly pronounce fome Letters, efpecially

L and R.
aCraitma, a Wound, Overthrow, Deftroaion,

great Slaughter.

arrautnartcft, belonging to, or good for the cu-
ring of Wounds.

arrattmaticte, Deco&tons and Potions that fetch
tljp fercus and lharp Humours out of the Body, and
fo thin the Blood that it may be conveniently driven
to the wounded, broken, or bruifed Parts : Any
Herbs or Drugs that are effettual in the healing of
Wounds, are otherwife caird Vulnerary.

atratoler^en, a fort of Fiflier-Men that us'd

unlawful Art and Engines, to deftrpy the Fifli upon
the River Thames ; among whom fome wereftyl'd
Hebbtr men^ others Tincker men , Peter men^ &c.

£rapWBafton* See Juftices of Trayl Bafton.

Crajtfe^ou*, >(Fr) belonging to a Traytor, Tray
tor-like,

arrapterou* ^Bcfirion, a Tenet which fome for-

merly heJd,for taking Arms by the King's Authority
againft his Perfonand thofethat are Commiflioned
by him, which is Condemned by Stat, 14 Car., 2.

£rap?oj> a Betrayer of bis Kine and Country,
one : .i. is guilty of High Treafonj* falfe- hearted,
treacherous Wretch.

' OTreJdjerotttf, Dilloyal, Unfaithful, Deceitful.

OTreacljerp, Uhfairhfulnefs, Difloyalty
t Falfe-

hood.

Crearte, a Pnyfical C^pofition, made of Viper*
and o:iKr Ingredients.

treafon, Difloyalty, Treachery, perfidious

|iglj arreafon or Crrafon paramount, an
Oftence againit the Security of the King, Queen orCommon Wealth, whether it be by Imagination;
Word, or Deed -, as to compafs the Death of the
King, Queen or Prince, to raife War againft them
to take part with their Enemies, to Coin or utter
falfe. Money, &c.

&ettp atreaCori, is when a Wife kills her Hus-
band, or a Servant his Maftcr > alfo when a Lay*
man ur a Clergy-man kills his Biftiop or Superiour,
to whom he owes Faithfulnels and Obedience.

CreafbraWe, belonging to Treafon, Trayterous.
Cmfitre, ftoreofGo!d, Silver, or Jewels,.Riches

hoarded up
} it is Figuratively taken for a thin* of

great Value and Excellence.
*

Creafure^robe, Money, Plate, or Bullion;
which being found in any Place and nor owned be!
longs to the King, or lome other Perfon claiming
by his Grant or by Preoption : If any Mine or
Metal be found in any Ground, it belongs to thd
Lord of the Soil, unlefs it be a Mine of Gold or
Silver, which

1
us'd to be always adjudged to th<T

King, in whofe Ground foever it be found • but by
a late Aft of Parliament the King has only tfad
Preemption.

B J

«reafttrn\ an Officer that has the keeping, and
laying out of the Treafure belonging to a Sovenign
Prince, State or Corporation.

g

The iLp^D igiglj Creafurer of England, a area*
Officer who has the Charge, and Management of all
1
V
C K'n&s Wealth contained in the Exchequer, a*

alfo the Check ofall Officers employed in collecting-
Imports, Tributes, or other Revenues belong™w
the Crown. * *

€reafurer of tfje fctng* igottfdjote, an Office*
who is of the Pnvy.Councilj and in the abfence of
the Steward of the King's Houfebold, has Power
with the Controller and Steward of the MarfhalfaL:*
to hear and determine Caufes about Trcafons, M&
pnfionsofTreafon, Murders, chr. committed within
the Kings Palace.

Creafurer of tip faatop. See Navy.
ereaOtrer in Catfjeorai Cfotate*, a Dignitary:

who was to take charge of the Veftments, Plate!
Jewels, Rehcks, and other Treafure belonging to
fuch a Church. This Office is taken away as need-
Ids in fome Cities, but ftill continues in London and
Salisbury*

Sreattirp, a Place where the Publick Treaftre
is laid up • alfo the Treafury Office.-

«¥»* of tip Creattirp, certain Perfons of Ho-'
nour appointed as Commiffioners to execute the
Office of a Treafurer of England^ when'it is not
committed to a fmgle Perfon.
Clerk Of tfje Creafurp, an Officer in the Com-mon Pleas, who ha* the charge of keeping the Re-'

cords of that Court, and makes out all thofe ofNifi
tutuy as alfo all Exemplifications or Copies of Re-
cords in the Treafury.

^reat, Entertainment.

irreat or arreate, (Law-word) taken out, or with-
drawn •, as The Juror was challenged^ becaufe he could
not difpend Forty Pounds, and for that caufe he was
Treat.

To arreat,togiveaTreator Entertainment, to
entertain, to uie or deal with, to handle or difcourfe
of a Sub)eaf 10 be upon a Treaty or Bargain, to
compound for a Debt.

afreatffe, a Difcourfe upon fome particular Su!>
jeft.

r

arreatment, Entertainment, Ufage.

JTreafp,
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IrfatP, a Covenant, or Agreeme* r Y

efpecially

Ibcli ^s a:c made UtwceiuIiiFi-reiit Nat tuns or Stacks

for I\- ce, Trtffick, Navi^tion* &c.

cre&r, taiCvfoU: Alio the lalt or hig^.eft of

ur Parrs in Mu!ick.

2rrchi:Ij£t of iriUtcIj, (old Word) a Tum-
brel, or packing iiool,

<£.velad?>{ 19 stft*on,) one of jftp/trN Ww Af

pefts, when two Planets are diliant three Deciles

or tos Degrees owe from another.

ZltmlB or <D«ne!tf, (q. Treenails) certain

long wooden Pins made v* the heat t of Oak, with

which ti\z Flanks in a Ship -are ftften'd to the Tim-

bers ^ and they always have Oakam driven into

them, to prevent any Leak.

crcrs anD &ljntto, are digirigviflfc-d by Hcrba-

l.fts into Bucaferous, Coniferous, Lauigerous, Nu-

ciferous, Pomiferous, PruiuferoUbor.es, &c. which

See in their proper Places.

Zmt, an old Word for Wheat. In Stat. 5. H
5. Bread of Treet feems to be that fort of Bread

which was made of fine Wheat.

CrcfOil, an Herb commonly call d Three-leaved

Grais, of which there are feveral Sorts, ao Heart-

jrefoiL Meadow trefoil, Pearl-trefoil, &C.

£rtilt£, LFr.) a Lattice, or Grate, Croft-bars \

alio Cloth, othewiCe call'd Buckram.

SrelliffD, latrced, grated with Wood.
ircmagium, Cremefium, or Iremifium, (to ola

Latin Records) the Seafon for Cowing Summer-

Corn
v as Barley, Oat«, Beans, &c. about March,

the third Month, to which the Word may poflj

bly allude: It wis commonly oppos'd to Htber-

nagium, i.e. the Seafon for Cowing Winter-Corn.

£rcmcuHa, Smneta, or Crcumia, the Hopper

of a Mill, into whhh the Corn is put, to fall

thence to the Grinding Stones \ from the French

Word Iremie of the Came Signification.

CremenDoujef, that is,much to be feared, dreadful.

£retniffijs, or (ffltolDcn Crienjtf, a Roman, Gold-

Coin worth five Shillings Sterling.

£remO£, ilMA) a trembling, fhaking, or fhrver

ing, which happens when the voluntary Motion of

a Part is depraved , Alfo an Earthquake.

£rm, an Intfrument Comewhat like an EelTpear

with which Mariners itrike and kill Fifh and Sea.

©Soft), (£r.) any Ditch, or Cut made in the

Earth
In Fortification, Crenrtp* are Works carry'd on

by the Befiegers, either cut into the Ground, when

it may be eafily open*d, or elCe raifed above it when
rocky, with Bavins, Wooll packs, Bags, or Baskets,

filled with Earth, &c. fo that the Men may gain

ground, and draw ne.ir the befteged Place under

Covert. Zrmcl]C$, are alio taken for fuch Lines

as are cutlo defend and cover an Army incamped

in the Field.

To £Dpm tlje <ZTrcnclTe0, is to begin to dig, or

work upon the Lines of Approaches • which is gene-

rally done in the Night, ibmetimes within Mufket-

ihot, and Cometimes within half, or whole Cannon-

ihot of the Place.

To Carrp on tfje orrenrijejef, is to advance them

towards the Place. To Mount the Trenches, is

to go upon Duty in them . To Relieve the Trenches,

is rto relieve thofe that have been upon Duty

there, for fome time.

To £:rtucij about, to Cence with Trenches.

To Crenel) tlje J3aHaft, (Sea-Phrafe) to divide

the Ballaft into feveral Parts in the Ships H>ld.

SFWnrilcr, a kind Wooden Plate.

iCrencfyiff) <in ancient Latin DeedsJ a Trench,

ex Dike, newly cut.

OtraUKl or OTrenole, a fort of Weight, or Port

in a Milts Alio a flat Tuber Veffd, otherwife

cjtlljd a Kceve>\

€ttXftiB* See Tr#ntts,

a! rental, (among AW;./* Catholic^) an Office for

tlw Dead, tnat continues thirty Days, o- coniiitsof

thirty Maffes j
from the Italian Word Trenta,i.t+

Thirty.

Cretan or ^rcpant^rca, an Inftrument in-

dented like a Siw, with which Surgeons ottei a

bn ken Scull, and by means ofa Lcvaoty within ir,

raiic up the Parts that are crufhed and funk down,
in order to take out pieces of Bone and clotted Blood

.

Crrpan ii alfo taken for a crafty Knave, a meer
Sharper, or Cheat.

To Crepan, to apply the Trepan in Fraftures of
the Scull : Alfo to infnare, efpecially after fuch a
manner as is us'd by Strumpets and Ruffians; to

catch in a Trap, to decoy,to bring into a Prtmumre.

arrepiDation. {Lat.j trembling

Srcfpafe, Offence. Sin, Fault, Injury, Wrong;
In a iltwCenle, any Traufgreflion under Treafun,

Felony or Miiprifion of either , but niioft Common-
ly taken for that Wrong, or Damage which is done
to the King in his Ft felt, or by one private Per-

fon to another.

Irffpa&mt*, a Word us'd by Britton, a noted
Lawyer, for Paflengers

2Trefft1J-3rree0, (tn a Ship) thefe Timbers of

rhe Crols Trees that (land along fore and aft at the

r eads of the Malts, and have the feet of the Top-
Marts faften'd into them. See Crofs Trees.

£re<re0
J

iFr.) Locks of Hair hanging down
loolely.

Create, (Lrff .) the weight or value of three Jffes

or Farrbings.

CreflTure, a Term us'd by Heralds for an OAe,

when it is flower'd , and if there be two of them,

'tis call'd a double Trefjurc. See OrU.

2Treftte, a three-footed Stool, a wooden Frame

to hear up Table-, Scaffolds, &c.

Srefio^nare, (in old Latin Records) to divert,

or turn another Way *, as Trefiornare Viam,i. e. to

turn the Road.

Zxet, an Allowance made for the Wafle or Re-

fute that may be mitt with any Commodity \ as

Duft, Moats, &c. which is always 4 in every iyi

Pounds. See Tare.

£r£ttlC0, the Dung of a Rabbet or Coney.

fyttbtt or Cribet, an Iron InHrument with three

or four Feet, to let a Pot or Sauce-pan on over the

Fire.

Crcbin, <treuta or otrcuga (ih ancient Latin

Deeds) a Truce, or Treaty of Peace.

Crep or air^ffoint, the Number Three at

Cards or Dice.
. .

£ria p}imh {Lat.) the three H?poftatica! Prin-

ciples of the Chymids, viz. Salt, Sulphur, and Mer-

cury, of which (as they pretend) all MiKt Bodies arc

compounded, and into which at lift they may be re-

folved by means of Fire,

atrial. See Tryal.

^Triangle, (in Geom.) a Figure that has three

Sides, and as many Angles; and it is either PUU
or Spherical-, the former [is that whofe Sides are

Right Lines -, and the latter has Curves or Crooked

Lmes for its Sides ; as the Arches ot Circles, O-c.

A i&iatn Crianste, may be confidered with

refoeftto its Angles or Sides; as to its Angles it is

either Right-Angled, Obtu\e-Angkd or Acute-An-

Pled: And as to its Sides, it is cither Equilateral

Ifofceles, or Scalenus ;
all which See under thole

refpetfive Articles.
.

.

CrianflUlar, belonging to, or mad- in form ot

a Triangle- three-corinred.

atriansulu CompjffW, an Inftrument with

three Legs or F«t, 10 take off any Triangle at once,

ufed on Maps, Globes, err.

Irian-M m m m m
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Ijiangular Qtiatyant, is a sedtor with a loote

j

Piece to nuke ic an Eqailatenl Triangle, hiving
|

the Calendar graduated en it, with the Sun's Place,

Declination, &c. It is an Inftrument of great ule

in the Arts of Dialling Navigation, and Surveying

OCriangulare SDfffaitum, (Lat. in Anat.) the

fmall Triangular Bone, which isplac'd between rhc

Lambdoidal and Sigittal Sutures, or Seams of the

Scull.

Irianguterte, a Mufcle, which with its Partner

lies on each fide the Griftle call'd Cart ilagoEnfij
:orpth ,

within the hollow of the Bread : It arifes from the

lower part of the Breaft-bone, and is inftrt^d to the

Bony endings of the fourth, fifth, fixth, and forae-

times feventh and eighth Ribs, near the Place

where they are joyn'd to their Cartilages,or Griftles.

arriansular gieptcntrionaJitf or ^eltotrn, the

Triangle, a Northern Conitellation, confiding of

fix Sws. *

STriani, one of the four Orders of the Roman
Soldiers ^ the other thrpe being the Velites, Haftati

and Princioes: Thefe^ (Eriarii had their Pod in the

Rear of the Army, ana were to,affiftin cafe of
Hazard.

€ribt> a Kindred, or Company of People that

dwell together in th* fame Ward, or Liberty j a

Race, or Family. See Tribus.

The ITribe* of 31&ael, Twelve (diftinft Families

among the Jews, deicended from the Patriarch Ja-
cob

%

% Twelve Sons.

2riMet, a Tool us'd by Goldfmiths in the work-
,ing of Rings.

4£ribjari)ti0 or txty&dyf*, ( Gr. ) a Foot in

Greek and Latin Verfe, conGfting ofthree fliort Syl-

lables ; as Popului.

«rtfntd>. See Trebuchet.

Crftnrtation, (Scripture Word) great Trouble or
Ahguifli, Affliaion, Crofs, Adverfity.

.fttbyta*, (Gr.) a Thiftle, or Bramble j alfo a

Caltrop, or lron-(pike.

Orrlbtmal. ( Lat. ) Judgment-Scat, Court ofJu-
ftice, Jurifdiftion.

Ctrrbme, a Magistrate among tbe ancient Ro*

vms. having aconfidejrable Jurifdid^ionjof whom
there were feveral fort's, viz*

Otrtbuni iErari^Receivers General, or Officers,

who 'kept the Monty defigned for the life of the

\Yar, jn order todiftrihuteit,avOc$afion requir'd,

to the Quaftors or Treafurers of the Army.
. JfcW-gfltim*'the Captaias of the Guards;
"" «ritWm #letotf,. Tribunes of the People, certain

Magistrates chofci^ (torn among the People,to defend

their Liberties againft the Power of the Nobles, and

to hinder my Preceding* in the Senate, which they

thought mignt .he prejudicial to the .Rights of the

Cpmmons : Thef* Tribunes were at firft but two in

Number like pur JU?»<«>j-Sheriffs, which was after-

wards encreas'd to Ten.
€ribuiM Cefjortium l&rartejiaiiflrum, tbe Tri-

bune ol the Pretwan Bands, much like our Cap
tgjippot the Guard, wliofe Bufinefs it was to guard
and attend upon the Emperor.

&vfbuxwt flftWum, a Military Tribune, an Of
ficer who commanded in chief over a Body of
Spl.diers, tbe Matter de Camp of a Roman Legion.

. €%ibU0; a certain number oftbe People of Rome,
who were distributed jnto federal Diviuons: Thefe
Tribes, or Ward?, being at firft but tbree.in Num-
ber* in proceft of Time were encreafed to Thirty
five, and every one of them was fiibdivided into

Jen Cvrid^ or Parifbes,

Cributarp, that pays Tribute. '

Cribute, is what a Prince, or State pays to

another, as a Token of Dependance ; an Imposition

laid upon a fubdued Country by the Conqueror •,

an Afleffment, or Tax.

jPF^
Cttra Jlncuhnjum/ a IJifeale amonFTJS? 2&fc»-

Cricerinatfa, fa old wfirtfe^fentyvi^j
faid for the QeacJ, during thirty Davs, or ons;"M«ptii
after theif Deceafe. "

, .
' ^ .<,

OTricetiniat, Belonging to the Jerm -of Tjitrrv
Years. '

;; , "y
t

*

Otnrrpjr, Hat.) having three Head's,'. jar thfee-
headed. In Anatomy, a Mufcle of the Thfgiv ft*

nam'dfrom its three Heads, or Beginning* : Jhe
firft and largeft of which arifing from tjieMotyer
Edges of the Os Ifchium^ and Os Pubts, o*. Stare-
bone, is let into theLitiea Afpera of the Thigh-l#ror,
immediately below the Infertion of thp Quadr.attfrfe-
moris

: The Second Head takes rife from the Share*
bone, and )6yn with the former, near its implanta-
tion at tbe middle part of the Linea Afpera>vjihh
third and laft Beginning of this Mufcle fprings dFrom
the lower part ofthe Slwre-bone, and is Ukewifeii*
ferted to the Linea Afpera, immediately afeotethe
end of the Second Head of the fame Mufcle* -.,/ fu «

(tncep0 %VXi0. Sep Retrahem Awiciim^X
€ric$mg

y
the weight of thirty Pounds, otfrRoi

man Coin of 50 Affes, value 1 /. 10 d.ob<$&&&£.
€tidya, (Cr.) the Field-fare, a BirdT^Tfi
OTr ictjiajsf, a kind of Fiflj, like a Sardine^Sflrat.
Otrcljiafi* or orricljott, a.^growing ^mu:h

Hair ; Alfo an hairy Urine, fucb as Hairs famw
fwim in, caus'd by Phieamatick Humours l- tAUo*
fault in the Eyelids, when there is adouUbtoVl
of Hairs. See Phalongofis. ' v> T

aCric^iftmuei, fin Surgery) a very fmall Fraftawot
breaking of a Bone, like a Hair.

:

.

aCric^, a fort of Allum with thin Hairs+u*z
Strings.

'

ZxtdjmmtMy the Herb Maiden-hair* or Golden*
locks.

IricIjt^pDon, an Herb refemMtng Feimtf:
wbofe Leaves are like Hairsy Coralline. >

€#ic^o^n, ( in ArcbiteEt ) a Building with three
Lodgings, or Stories.

itljridteuif, a precious Stone of three feveraBCo-
lours black at bottom, bloud-rqd in the middle, aftd
white at top. ^* :

To acrickle or Cricle twrav to fall or ran
down in fmall Drop?.

Crioccw, ((Jr.; a Medlar with three KeriHfu
b a kind of Marigold, or Sun-flower. >

Grammar) a Stanxa, or Staff of

alfo

Crtcotok (in

three Verfes.

Cricwigtuif an ancient Meafure, ocmtaimng
Bgbteen Sextorii^ a Sextoriuj being fomewbat
above a Pint of our EngUlh Mealhre. .

€Timffito0
i
On Anot.) thfpe Valves of a Tttk.

angular Form, plac'd at the ^oath of the /right

Ventricle ofthe Heart, and made of a thin Menu
brane or Skin ; fo as to give a Paflage to tbe Blood
into that Part, and to hinder it from returningthe
fame Way it came in.

Sri&ent, a three forked Inftrument, any Tool
that, has three Teeth, Fangs, or Prongs ; efpecially

that Mace which the Poets feign to have been horn
by Neptune the God of the Sea, aa aa Enfign of bis

Command.
Zvibmtint, belonging to Tridmfttm^ or 7/w*;

a City in the Country of Tyrol, in Germanyyfa-
mous for tbe General Council held there A.L(* 1^+5.

XTriDing, (Sax.) the third part of a County, or
Shire. See Tbrithwg.

Crtiwijimot, the Court held for a Triding.

iremhneritf, ( Gr. in Grammar) a branch of
the Figure call'd Cafura, when after the firft F«k* lof

a Greek or Latin Verfe, there remains an od$t sylla-
ble, which helps to mate the next Foot 1 as in this

Verfe.-
'

V .

llli latu r niveum molli ftdw Hpvintfe :
•

Crimnial
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Criennial, that continues three Years, or that

happens every third Year -

, as A Triennial Portia-

mtnt^ Government^ Meeting. &c.

3£rifti$, (Lat) the third Part of the Roman
Pound, or Coin call d As, weighing four Ounces

:

Or the third of any entire Thing divifible into

twelve Parts.

arrfental, a fmall Veffel that held the third part

of a Sextans, about our half Pint ; a Jill

Crieterica, (Cr. ) certain Fearts of Bacchus the

God of Wine, kept every third Year.

To CrifaHoto, (in Husbandry) to till, or plough

Land the third time.

Wvifod or CrefdiC, an Herb call'd three-leaved

Grafs : In Heraldry, the Figure of that Plant drawn
-on an Efcutcteon.

atrifclium paluffre, Marfti-trefoil, an Herb
much commended in the Scurvy and for pains in

the Limbs*

t Crifo^m, that has three Forms, Shapes, or

Fafhions.

To Jtrig, to skid, fcatch, or flop a Wheel ; to

f?t a Mark to (laud at, in playing at Nine pins.

(Crtgamp, (Gr#) the having three Husbands, or

three Wives at once,

^rrigemimttf, (Lat.) threefold.

Crigeminu* or IriBftmnum, (in Anati is a Muf-
cle of the Head, (o nam'd, becaufe it has a threefold

Beginning, and feeras to be made up ofthree diftinft

Mufcles : One of its Beginnings is from thetranfverfe

proceflesof the fourth and fifth Vertebra or Turning-
joynts of the Cheft; the fecond from the firft and ie*

cond of thofe Vertebr* \ and the third from the Spine

of the feventh Vertebra of the Neck : Afterwards
they all unite together, and are inferted to the Oc-
ciput, or hinder part of the Head, fometimes by
one, aud lometimcs by a threefold Tendon : This
Mufcle is otherwife termed Complex^.
Cngm, a fort of Pole, whereby a Coach or Wag-

gon is ftoptfrom going too faft down a Hill,

trigger, an Iron to trig, or flay a Wheel,
arrijjlto. See Angild.

aCriglpph) (Gr. in Architeft.) a Member of the
Frizeuf tne Dorkk Order, fet direftly over every
Pillar, arid in certain Spaces, in tlie Intercolumni-
ations,' or diftances between the Columns : They
take N^rne from their three Glyph*, or Triangular
Gutters, and feem to have been defign'd to cotiyey

the Guitt, or Dropsr wi^ch hang a httl? under
them. ' *

'""~

Crigoit, a Triangle, or Figure cbnfiftrng of
three Angles : Alfo an Inftruinent of a Triangular
Form, lometiraes us'd in Dialling : In Natural Ma-
gick, it fignifies a fourfold Change of the (tarry

Spirits^ according to the number of the four Ele-

ments j each reigning and" lafting two "hundred
Years.

Among Ajlrologers, #rijfrirt or tyiplkify is

taking for the joyning together of three Signs of
the fame N>itujre and Quality^ beholding one another
with a Trine Afpeft, and counted according to

the four Elements: TImis.Aries, Leo and Sagma
ritts, are tlie Fiery TrigonQt Triplicity \ Gemini, Li
bra and Aquarius the Airy ; Cancer, Scorpio and
Pifees the Watry ; Taurtu, Virgo and Capricornus
the Earthy.

Crigonocratejte*, a Name given to the Planets,

with refpe^rt to their being the Lords or Gover
nours of thofe Trigons, viz*, the Sun and Jupiter
of the Fiery, . Saturn and Mercury of the Airy,
Mars alone of the Watery, and Venn* arid the Moon
of the Earthy.

Irjgonometrp, the Art ;of tiieaftirirtg Triangles,
wheffer Plain or Spherical ^ being that part of
Geometry^ which fhews how from any three Sides
of a Triangle given, or Sides and Angles, (but not

tiirce Angles alone) to find out the other Angles, or
Sides.

CrtjHguttt, fin old Lot. Records) a Trithing, or

Junfdicuon of three Hundreds*

trilateral, that has three Sides, as A trilateral}

or tbree-Jided Figure in Geometry.

3TriII> UtalS quavering of Mufick, a graceful

lhaking of the feme Nxite in Singing

Crim, neat in Cloaths, ipruce, curious, , fine*

handiome*

Xtim of A £ljtp, is her beft Poftbre, pro^ortiort

of BalJaft, hanging of her Mafts, &c. which moft
fitly conduces to her good Sailing-, and therefore td

find the bed Way of making any Ship fail fwiftly is

call'd Finding her Trim. v

To Otrim, to furnifli, drefs upj or fat off •, to
(have one's Beard ', alfo to carry it fair between
two Parties.

To Crim a Boat, is to fet a Boat fo even on
both Sides, as ro ba! lance her and keep her from
Swagging one way more than the other.

irimarrutf or STrimacer, (Gr.) a Foot in Greik
>or Latin Verfe confuting of three long Syllables;

as^?^;
Crimeru£, a kincl of Fly that lives three Days.

3trimetrtim, (in Grammar) a Trimeter Verle of
three Mea lures, an lambick of fix Feet.

flCrimo&ia or 3Cn'moDium, a Mtafur* of three

Bufhels.

JLximxvion or 3Erimo?ion, (in Aftrolog.) the joyn-

ing together of three Signs that ire very near one
another } whereby is made a fquare Afped to the

Apheta, or Giver of Life in the Figure, which com-?

ing to that Direction, commonly cuts off the Thread
of Life.

€rine, (Lat.) belonging to the Number Three -,

as A trine Afpetl, which is when two Planets are

diftant from each other a third part of the Circle,

i.e. 120 Degrees. It is noted thus a and accounted
by Aftrologers an Afpeft of Amity and Friendfiiip*

arrinertoa ^lanfago, the lead iortofPlantane,
an Herb (b call'd from its having three Fibres, or
Stfitigs.

Crfrtg!*, (Fr.) a Curtain Rod, a Lath that reaches
from pne Bed-poft to another. In ArchiteQure, a
little fquare Member fix*d exaftly upon every 7W--
glyph Cinder the Platband of the Architrave ; from
whehteTiang down the Gutu, or pendant Drops in

the Dorick Order.
' '^Ibffanin^, or rather Zntfctiximtavim*, a Seft

oftoW Adrian Hereticks that deny the Myftery of th*

.

ffleflfe* Trinity, and all Diftinftions ctthe Divine
Perfons. The Orthodox that believethe Trinity are
alfo call'd Trinitarians by the Socinians.

CHnftariang or ^patljurituef, a particular fort of
Monks.

(

tfttaftpor tgeart^eafe, a kind of Herb.
The Sriititp, one only God in three Perfons'^

th^ Godhead being one and the felf fame for Effence,
and for Subftance and Perfonality, three * viz*
Father, Son and Holy Ghofl, and thefe three are one,
i Joh.1.7.

Irmitp^TtineBe, a College for Students in the
Univerfity ^Cambridge, Founded by K. Henry VIII.
A. D. i j+*. There is alfo a College of the lame
Name in O^/^-UniVerfity, which was formerly
calfd Durham-College, and owes its Foundation to
Sir Tlarmas Pot)e+ A.D.ifj6.

Srmitj^oufe, or 4Ctyf €rime*4goufe of flDepfc

fo^g>tronD, a Houfe at Deptford, which be-

longs to a particular Company, or Corporation of
Sea-men, confifting of a Mafter, Wardens and
Affiftants, who are iinpower'd by the King's Char-
ter to take Knowledge 6f thofe that deftroy Sea-

markr, ro reform Abufes among Sailers, to examine
b/i mm mm 2 Young
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Young Offcers,and to adjult other Matters relating

to Navigation and Maritime Affairs.

JTrinitp^linDap, the fir ft Sunday after Whit

fundAy, wbich is more efpecially fee a part for a

Ad;>ratidn of tV>e Bteffcd Trinity.

Criak or Irinie, (old Word) a fort of Net
to catch Fifh with.

Crinkct or Crintet^ji!, (SeaTermJthe Top
gallant, or highelt Sail of any Maft in a Ship..

<£rinkef0,Toys, Gewgaws^ any gay or trifling

Things.

<£rinobantf£, a certain People anciently inha-

biting thole Parts of the Ifland of Great Britain,

Vvhich are now called Middlefisc anc| Effex.

CrillODa i^eceffitajef, (in ancient Lot. Deeds) a

threefold necelfary Tax. or Imoofitjon, to which
ill Lands were liable, in the Saxin Times, viz.

towards the repairing of Bridf ' s, th? maintaining

of Caftles or (jarrifons, and an Expedition to drive

back invading Enemies.

trinomial, (Gr. in A!g bra) that confift? of

three Names, or Parts j as A Trinomial Root,t. e.

a Root confiding of three Parts joyn'd together by

the S)gx) -+• as a -\- b + c <5cc. See Binomial.

. CriDboIum, the; value of three Halfpence, or

the Weight of half a Dram,
<£riau*0, ploughing Oxen; alfo a noted Con-

ftellation, or Company of feven Stars, near the

Norfh-pole. call'd Charles-wain.

2Trtop^tl)aImii^, a precious stone that has the

Figure of thr*e Eyes.

Ctforcfjwr, a kind of Hawk having three Stones,

a Buzzard ; alfo the Herb Rag-wort.
Criour*, (Law Term) fuch as are chofen by

a Court of Juftice, to examine, whether a Cbal
kngemade to any of the Pannel of Jury-men, be

joft or, no.

&np, (tumbling, falfe Step: Among Hunters,*
Herd, or company of Goats^ alfo a ftiort Joutney,

or Voyage, as A Trip to Holland^ &c.
Among Mariners, a Ship k (auj, To bear out

her Topfails a trip, when Qxt carries them hoiftecj up
co the bigheft ; the Wind blowing not tpo hard,

but a gentle, or Loom gale.

To Jrip, to ftumbie with the Feet, or /falter

with the Tongue. To Trip it
9
or to trip tt along,

to go faft and by little Steps, to hop. Alio a Terra
in Heraldry. See Counter*trippings ,

^vmxtitnty (Lot. in Aritb-) is any Number
that divides another into three, equal Parts, without
any Remainder; as 4. divides 12^ or 5 divides 15
jaft into three Parts.

tripartite, divided into three Parts, or made
between three Parties; as This Indenture tripartite.

3Tripardrton n Mathem.) is Divifion by 3, or

taking the third part of any -Number, or Quantity.

stripe, part of the Entrails of Neat-Cattel
dfefi'd after a particular manner.

l?ri]>e;$taDame, a Sallet-herb, us
v

d chiefly in

the Spring, when it is tender,

CtiprtalOUfif, (Gr.) as Tripetalous Plantsy i. e.

thofe Plants whole Flower conGfUof three Le^v^s,

czlVdPetala by Herbalifts.

^riptytfjontate, (in Grammar ) three Vowels
joyn'd together and making] but one Sound,

.

arrip^pffon, the Herb Trefoil, or threq-leaved
Grafs. ~ _ ,

Jtrrfple, (Lot.) threefold.,

triplicate -Ratio, (in Mathem.) is the Ratio

or Reafon of Cubes one to another and muft be
well diftinguiftied from Triple Ratio : Thus in thefe

Geometrical Proportionals^ 2, 4, $, 16+ 33, 6+;
the Ratio of the firft Term 2 to 1 6, the fourth Jam
is Triplicate, or as S which is the Cube of 2, to
*4 the Cube of 4.,

t Criplicatioii; a making triple, a trebling.

SriplKltp, the quality of that which .is triple

or threefold j a Word more efpecially u*/d by Aflto-

logers to exprels the Divifion of the Signs according
to the numbrr of tbe Elements, each Dtvtfion con
filling of three Signs; as The Fiery, Airy, Wattry

%

and. Earthy Tritficites. See Trifpn.

STriploifcetf, (Gr) a Surgeon's tnftrument with
a threefold Bale, u^d for a great Depreffioa, or
finking of the Scull.

Cripolium, the Herb Star-wort.

^Tripoli*, an H rli calld Tarbith, or blew C&
iHomel: Alloa Stone which being reduced toPow-=
der is us»d by Lapidaries to poliih their Jewel*;
Alfo another kind of white and foft Stone, which
ferves to potilh Brafe and Ifon.

Cripo0, the Trjpod-, or three-footed Stool,, on
which the PrieftefTes of s/pcBo at Delphos, us*d to fit

when they delivcr'd the Oracles : Alfo a Name
given in the Univerfity of Cambridge to the Pre*
vartcatpr, or.Perfon that is called Terr£ FUius*%
Oxford.

Crtppmg) a Term in Heraldry: See Paffam.

Criptofon or 3tript0te, ( in Grammar) a de-
feftiveNoun that has bur three Cafes.

t Cripu&atton, Ci^f.) a tripping on the Tod
in a l>ance.

C^iqtietra, a Triangle, or three cornered Figure;
alfo the Ifland of Sicily, fo nam'id by the Romans
from its triangular Shape.

Crfreitatf, a Galley that has three Oars on eaeh
Side or Bank ; or rather having thrte Rank* of

! Oars one above another.

OCriroDa Cerrar, (in old Records') a parcel of
Land containing three Rods, or Perches.

jtriagium, iGr.) a kind of Hymn in the Greek
Church j* much ^f the fame Nature with that in

! the Service of the Church of England •, Holy, Holy%
Holy, Lord God of Sabbath; &c.

^rutefeiapatoti, or JTriple^iapaftm, ( in Mu*
fick) a Chord, otherwife call'd a Triple Eighth,
or Fifteenth. • •

" f.

To Zxiifj (Sea-Word) tot bale up any thing: in-

to the Ship by Hand, vrttfra dead Rope, or one
that does not tan in a Block, or PoMey : Thus, if

any Cherts Cask, or other Goods has only^Ropti
faJten'd to it, without any Tackle, and fo is polled"

up into the Ship by main Strength, it iifiSd, T4
\bt triftdup.

atrtfmegiftttf or fyrnm atrtfinfljifttoia fattioua

Egyptian Philofopher, Prieft and King.

4arffmtt0 or &rfgmu$(fr'.in Sur^ep) the gfiDd-;

ing of the Tceth,or a Conyulfion of r% Mufcles of

the Temples, which catrfesthe Teeth t6 grrtfl^ whe-
jther one will or no,

arriftajl, (Gr;) an Ermine that c<jnfiffi of three

(PulleyZ
f - ''-

'
! " { - J -'

<
.

t

1 Criffinaof ZritagnT (Zot.)thQ Herb Gecman^
der,

f

or ar feme fay, £the.ftrait and upright Ver-
vain. '.

k
'

Crilla, (in ancient Writers) a Stttiqtyof Poft"

in Hunting. \

i

£ritta, atrilftef or arfffri*T an Immunity, or
Privilege, by which a Man is freed frc>m his At*
tendance on rhe Lord of aForeft, when1i6^oesa
Hunting , fo as not to be obliged to hold a Dog,
follow the Chace, or ftand,at a Place ippointedw

Orrifp^abfcat, belonging to a Trifylttblfc.

* flrriQrftaMe, (yn Grammar) a Word .ctehfifting
t

pf three Syllables j a? Charity
'-

;
artttaecqrfjpejer or Ztit&UB, (Gr^Tertian Aguc>

an Ague that comes £very^ third Day. »

-

$xittt i£atj thread- bare, .common \ as A trite

Sayng, or "Argument. ^1
€rtte,J (Gr) the third Maficat Chords true

Diezeugmenon the Note call'd Cfol-fa utK Trite Hy-
perbolxon^ 'F-fa<ut. Trite Synsmmenon, B-fa-he mi.

Crit^aie0,
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Cmltfieu, an he.o mac ig in Mower thrice a

trirfcrito?* a fort of Hereticks that held the

IriMiiv mu Jrvicicci into Three dift met Godheads
trifiiintj. SevThrahing and Iridic.

Crittatia Braflfoa, (L<"J a kind of large Cole
wore.

tritirum the Corn call'd Wheat.

Triton? (fit. ) a fabulous Sea-Deiry, Neptune's

Trumpeter :» a Hih ftuped like a iwii } «llo a

\ due, or Weather-cock.

Critone, a Term in Mufxck which fignifies a

greater Fourth.

€ri titration, (Lat.} properly a threfhing of

Com: Aiwoug Apothecaries, it is taken for pound-

ing in a Mortar, whereby Drugs are reduced to

Powder th?t they may be the better mingled.

tribft* Set: Trevet.

CrittaU common, ordinary.

triumph, (6>.) a fokinn Pomp, or Shew, at

the Return of a General from fome noted Viitoiy.

See Ovation.

To (triumph, to- make fuch a folemn and pom
pous Entry, to vanquifh or conquer an Enemy, to

fubdue or mailer one's Pallions, to glory or take a

Pride in,

triumphal, belonging to a Triumph \ as A Tri

tomphal Arch
Htrmmpljal Cretan, ( among the Romans ) a

Crown at lift n)ddt of Laurel, and afterwards of

Gold, which the Cities ufually fentto the Victorious

General, to wear on the Day of his Triumphal

Entry.

triumphant* Triumphing, Viftorious, Con-

quering.

triumbir, <wz of the three Magiftrates that

govern^ the Roman Empire in Chief, or one of

any three Officers who had equal Authority: In

our ancient Records
a
a Trithing man, or Conftable

of three Hundreds.

triumvirate, the Government of ths Triumviri,

in whicinhree great Men fhar'd the Soveraign Pow-

er , as that of s-uguftm, Marcus Antonius, and Le-

ptdus: But the meaner Triumvirs, or Triumviri

€apitalesi
were eftaWifh'd in the Year 4*3. after the

building ofRome
r
to take care of Prifonen, and fee

Execution done upon Malefa£tors:

aCritttnluri Sfymtmi, the three chief Bankers that

had the charge of the publick Money.
triumWrt ^onftalctf, three Overfrers of the

Mint, certain Officers appointed a little before

Cicero's Time, whofe Commiflion was contained

in thefe five tetters, A. A. A. F. F. for ±>£re,,Au-

ro, Argento, Flando Feriundo, i. e. for the Coining

of Brafs, Gold., and Silver Money.
JTriunci^ the Weight of three Ounces \ alfo a

Brafs-Coin of that Weight.
triune, (/. r. Three.cne) asTfee Triune God, a

Term made ufe of to exprefs the Unity of the God-

head in a Trinity of Perfons.

To treat, to Cry as a Buck does at Rutting-

time.

troche or £rorfj&, (6V.) a Foot in Greek

and Latin Verle, confiding of two Syllables, the

firft long, and the other Ihbrt ; as Virgo.

trocrjanferr a Term in Anatomy, the fame as

Rotator ; which See.

trorfjar, a Cane, or Pipe made of Silver, or

Steel, with a fharp pointed End, us'd in tapping thofe

that are troubled with the Dropfy.

trocfjtlice, the Art of Wheel-work, or a Ma-

thematical Science tha$ demonstrates the Properties

of all Circular Motions.

£rocrji!u#, the fin-footed Runner 5 a Bird fo caird

becaute it always runs} a Wren ; In Architecture,

it is that hollow Ring which runs, round a

PiMar, next to the Torus 'lis commonly calfd
the Otfement, and often Scotia, from its fhad) dark
Appearance.

£rocl)iUgj9f, (among Hunters^ the mull Branches
on the tod. of a Deer's Head.

trccljifcuer, a Trochisk or Phyfical Compoliriou
made of the Pufteof Powders and other Ingredients,

maihcipeofalittle Wheel or Bail : They are much
the lame with Tablets and Lozenges.

£rocl)!ea, a Truckle or Pulley, wherein a Cord or
Rope runs to draw anything*, and which is one of
the Six Mechanical Powers or Principles: In And-
tomy, it is a hallow part in the Bone of the Arm, or
Shoulder, the fame as Batbmis.

ttocrjlearijff, the upper, or greater oblique Muf-
cle of the Eye. See Obltquus buperior.

STcochJoiD, the lame with Cycloid; which See.

SiOiIjOlicftA See Trochiltce.

ftvocljus, a Wheel, a Top for Children to play
with

j alio a litxle round Lump of any thing.

trocfa or trutfa, the Trout, an excellent Ri-
ver- hi fh.

trocullttf, an American Bird that is no bigger
than a Swallow, of a black and white Colour breed-
ing in Chimney-, into the Sides of which it (ticks the
(harp ends of its Feathers to take reft : Tftc Neft of"

this Bird hangs down by a String about a Yard long
f

and having brought forth Young, 'tis laid to throw
down one at departure, in token of Gratitude to the

Mafterof the Houfeforits Lodging.

trooe, an old Word fignifying a Path.

trogtooprftf, or gaffer trtJglocjW, a little

Bird call'd a Wren • a Hedge Sparrow that runs into

Holes.

To troll, to go a fifhing with a particular Net
fo calPd.

To troll about, to ramble up and down, in a

carelelsor Ilutulh Drefs.

tron^33aDarae> a Game commonly call'd Pi-

geon-holes.

trollop, an idle nafty Slut.

Croma, (Or.) a Wound proceeding from snout-

ward Caufe.

tromotf, a Trembling, as when the voluntary

Morion of the Members is impaired.

Cronage, a Cuftom, or Toll, taken for the

weighing of WT

ooll : Alfo the Aft of weighing it in a

Staple or publick Market ^ from THma, an old Word
for a Beam to weigh with •, which Standard was fixe

at Leaden-Hall in London.

5Tronat02
f
an Officer, whofe Bufinefs it is to

weigh WT

ooll brought into the laid City.

trone^lfrigtyt, they fame that we now call Troy
Weight.

troop, a Collective Word, which implies feveral

Perlons gathered together, or jMttg in Company.
troop of i^O^fe, a fmall Body of Horfe or Dra-

goons, ulbaily about fifty, under the Command
of a Captain, of which Regiments are made up :

Troops, in the plural Number, is alfo taken to lignify

a conliderable Number of Military Forces united

together,

3inDcpcnDCnt troop, one that is not imbodied
with, or joyned to any Regiment.

£r0Cp, as to beat the Troop, which is the fecond

Beat of Drurtt, when the Foot are to march : So
that the General is the firft, to give notice of the

March, and the Troop the next, for the Men to

repair to their Colours.
To troop, to get, or flick together *, as The

Nevrfmongers Troop to hear N-
To troop atoap or to trccp off, 13 to run

away.

trooper, the common Name of every Horfe-

Soldier : The French call them Maitrcsot Cavaliers.

trope*
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Crope. (Gr. in Rhetoruk) an Elegant turning of

a Word from its proper and natural signification to

another ; as the VVord Flame, when wc iay Toe

Flames of Love*

Proper, (in old Records) a Book of alternate

Turns or Rcfponfes in Tinging Mais.

Cropjjp, a Mark or Monument of Timber or

Stone, tec up in a Place where Enemies were over-

come, with their warlike Harnefs and other Spoils

banged on it •, a fign or token of Viftory : In Ar
chitcQurc, an Ornament reprefenting the Trunk ofa

Tree charged or encompafs'd all round about with

Arms or Military Weapons, both Offenlive and De-

fciifive.

In Painting, Graving, Chafing, &c. OTropljie*

likewife fignifv the reprefentation of Pikes, Hal bards,

Drums, Cordets, and other Inftruments of War.

Croplnv^onep, a Duty of four pence paid

yearly by Houfe-keepers on the Trained Bands, but

charged on the Land-lord, for the Drums, Colours,

Scarves drc. of their refpeftive Companies.

Ironical fBear* See Tear.

€ropich0, On Jftron.) are two lcfler Circles of

the Sphere, parallel to the Equinoftial Line, and

equally difianr from it, viz* 23 f Degrees on each

Side: One of them pafling thro* the Sign Cancer,

Northwards is calFd The Troptck of Cancer, and the

other lying under Capricorn, Southwards, bears the

Name of the The Tropick of Capricorn. Thcfe Circles

are the utmoft Boundaries of the Sun's Courfe towards

the North and South, and termed Tropicb from the

Greek WordTropos, i e. turning back ; becaufe the

Sun being come to either of them, goes no farther

towards either of the Poles, but returns towards the

Equator } fo that his Arrival at the former on June

11. makes our longeit Day, and at the other on

December 12. our ihorteft Day and longeft Night.

See Solfiice.

Cjopotogfcal, belonging to Tropology • Moral.

^Tropology, a Figurative Speech *, a Moral Dif-

courfe tending to the Reformation of Manners.

trouble, {Fr.) Pains, Inconveniency, Misfortune,

crofs Accident, Sorrow, Confufion, Difturbance,

Difquiet of Mind. £rouble0, in the Plural Num-
ber, is alfo taken for Diforders in the State, Broils,

Civil Wars.
Tq trouble, to caufe Trouble, to Difturb, Im-

broil or Confound *, to vex or difquiet, to interrupt,

to afflift \ alfo to make Waters thick and muddy.
Prober, (in Common-Law) an Altion againft

bim, who having found another Man's Goods, refu-

ses to deliver them upon Demand.
irottjjfj, a hollow wooden VeflTcl to kneed

Bread in, or beat Apples for Cider, &c. a piece of

a Trunk of a Tree made hollow to feed Swine in :

Alfo a Pipe made of Boards, and lying open for the

conveyance of Water.
Crougl) of the £ta, (among Sailers) is the fpace

between two Billows or Waves -, fo that when a

Ship finks down there, they fay, She lies in the

Trough of the Sea.

To Srounce, to harrafi, or punifti feverely ; to

fljarp, bubble, or cheat.

Crout, a delicious Frefti-Water Fifli.

2ndnet) a Mafon's or Bricklayer's Tool, to fpread

Morter with.

Cnwr, (Gr.) a Worm breeding in, and fretting all

kind of Pulfc, as Peas, Beans, &c
Srojralfo See Tryxalu.

Crop, a famous City of the Lefler Phrygia,

whole Ten Years Siege by the Greeks^ has been a

great Subjett for the PensofHiftorians, and Poets.

OTro^JBetjtijt, a Weight of twelve Ounces to the

Pound, for the weighing of Bread, Gold, Silver,

precious Stones, EieSuaries and Drugs ; which took

Name from that City, or clfe from Troyes, a

Towa of the Province of Champagne in France.

t R.

Jrrua, (£<*'.) a tray, a kind of wooden V^fel
for leveral life*.' In uld Records , aSow or Smtit.

;

IruailD, (fr.) a Vagabond, a lazy loitefing Fel-

low
;
a iturdy Rogue or common Beggar : VYnence

Children that abfent themfeives fromSchool are faid

To play the Truands.

STrub or arrululail, a little fquat Womin.
2£rub0, a (ort o! Herb.

STruce, a Ce/Fation of Arms, and all Mobilities

agreed upon for a time, between two Parties in a
Stare of War.
Staicfemah or ffitttdjftiart, an Interpreter.

Wvwk, Exchange, or Bartering of Commodi-
ties ; Among Sea men, a (qua re piece of Wood at

the top of a Maft, in which the Fiag-ftafFis put.
See Parrels.

In Gunnery, <JTruc6tf are entire round pieces o(
Wood like Wheels fixed on t*e Axle-Trees of the
Carriages, to move the Ordinance at Sea; Alfo a
kind of Billiards, an Italian Game much us'd in

Spain and Ireland.

To Struck, to barter, or exchange one Commodi-
ty for another-, to chop, or fwap.

truckle, a little running Wheel.
To Cntchle, to (ubmit, to yield or buckle to.

Crucuient, (Lat.) that is of a cruel, rough, or
fierce Look, or Dilpofition •, as A Truculent Afpett.
To Iruftge, to trot up and down, to toil and moil,

to take a great deal ofpains abput a Bufinefs-

Jtrtie, natural, certain, furej faithful, trufty,
unfeigned.

JTrue Conjuration, a Term in 'Aflrmomy. See
Conjunction.

4Lrue l&ecfinarton of a IManet, See Declination.

Otrufc^lotoe* See Herb -Paris.

<fnte i&lace of a fWanrt or &fax, is a Point of
the Heavens, fliewn by a Right-Line drawn from the
Center of the Earth, thro' the Center of tbc Planet

or Star : Whereas its apparent Place, is that which
is found by a Right-Line, drawn from the Obferver*s

Eye thro* the Center of the Planet or Star. And
this Point in the Heavens is referred to the Zodiack,
or Ecliptick by the Star's Circle of Longitude.

Otalffle, (/r.) a kind ofMulhroom or Puff, cover'd,

with a blackifh Skin, without either Stalk or Root,!

which grows, within the Ground, efpecially after

great Rains, and is otherwife call'd Swine bread.

©tlgg, (Country-WordJ a Milk-Tray or fitch

Veflel, a Hod to carry Morter in : Alfo a kind of
Meafureus'd in old times, and containing about two
Bufhels : Whence at Lemfter^ at this Day, the Vicar
has Trugg Corn allow'd him for Officiating in fome
Chappels of Eafe within that Parifli.

Wvvitt, a forry Wench, or pitiful Baggage \ a vile

Strumpet, or Camp-Whore.
Crumpet?, Tralh, old paltry Stuff.

3Trumpet> (#*.) » known warlike MuGcal Inftr^
ment, which is in ufe among the Horfe, and ferves

for the fame purpofes as the Drum among the Foot*

Soldiers \ alio the Man that founds it.

Cntmpefe^parme, an Inftrument that has a Belly

refemblinga Lute, and a very long Neck, with one
String, which being (track with a Hairsbow, founds
like a Trumpet.

&peakingsjrrurapet, a Sort of Trumpet about
fix or eight Foot long, ftrait and very wide at the
End} the Mouth-piece being fufficiently large to
receive both Lips •, fo that when a Man fpeaks with-
in it, the Voice is Convey'd after fuch a manner as

to bedillinftly heard above a Mile.
To Irumpet or irumpet out, to ppblifb, to fct

or fpread abroad.

trumpeter, he that blows 6r founds a Trumpet

:

The Trumpeter in a Ship is always to attend the
Captain's Command, and to (bund either at his going'

a-fhorc or coming a-board ', alfo when a Ship is haled,

charged, boarded, or cnter'd. £run^
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whole, Ty
(j?

is V u c G»*j a J
Jlan paraNcH to its Bafe ;

a.-^Trtt^ifaxccI Cone or the Fruftumof that Body is

ibni^titncs, cail'4 a Curti- Cone.
>'

'f A^riincatiori, {Lat.) a maimingor mangling ^ a

cutting, or chopping Gtf#
-

Crunpljwn, a . Baitoon, or inoft Club : Trun-

cheons aie aJfo fliort and thick Worm? with, black

Heads that breed near a Horfc's Mawj and will cat

"thfcir. fringe thro' if not timely killU

* €runcu#, (Lat.) the Stem or Stock of a Tree
without the Boughs', a Body without a Head : In

Anatomy ^ that part of the Great Artery and Vena
Cava? which defcends from the Heart to the Uiack

Vetfels. In Architecture^ part of the Pedeftal of

a Pillar
1
otherwife termed Abacus and Stylobatay

which lee.

In our old Records, XrunciUff is taken for a

Trunk pr Wooden Box heretofore fet in Churches
before feveral Altars and Images, to receive the

pffcrings of pious and <welI«difpofed People, like

the Boxes which are nownfually plac'd near the

Church-Door, to holdall voluntary Contributions

for the Poor.

£rwuile, a kind of Carriage with low Wheels,
to draw heavy Burdens on.

To 3TrunMe, to roll along.

.CttitlDlfc^ljot, (in Gunnery) an Iron Bolt 16 or

18 Inches Jotjg, iharp^pointed at both Ends, and

having a' round Bowl of Lead call upon it, about
a Hand's-brefcdth ftom each End.

^ttMOles&aiV a Wench that runs Asking up and
down with a draggled Tail.

3trtmfe> a Cbelt or Box •, the Stump, or Stem, or
Body of a Tree : Alfo a Man's Body having the

Head* Aims and .Legs cut off; all that Part which
reaches from theNcek to the Hips,- alfo the Snout

of atf 'Elephant : Alio a Pipe to ftioot Pellets, little

Aiwvfrs, &c.* by blowing ftrongly \ or a Wooden
Pipe for the Conveyance of Water,
Ctunte, a kind of Play otherwife calld Troll-

K^cUfiii*. and Pigeon-holes. k r
. irttnfcltff*^ (among Herbdifts>) are ih»all

Roots which break or grow out ofthe Trqnk%of
Plants

*

7 ,beirig oftv^o. for ts
3
viz.. i. fush as grow by

a downright Defcentfometimes all along theTrunk,
as in Mints, <^*^andjjbaietimes only in the utnioft

Point, .as in tBcambbes l 2*fucb as neither afcend

iwt dtefaend, but flicfolLforth at Right-Angles with

tne.Tcttofu, -

Crmks&^among Heralds) Trees cut offat each

End,~are laid tTa^e Trvnked..

,

<£rurauons> (in Gummy) two Knobs, Spindles,

or ears of Metal, flicking out of the Sides of a

Piece of Ordinance, on which it refts upon the

Cheeks of the Carriage, and is raifed or lowered at

pieafurcKV*' **

,

CnmwtfrftdRmg,,the Ring about a Cannon, next

before the Trunnions.

Crttftf, a, Bundle of Hay, &c. alfo a kind of

Bandage for Perfons that are burften.

In a Ship. 2Eruflfl* are certain Ropes made fad,

to the Parrels of the yards, to bind the Yard to the

Maft when the Ship rolls, and to hale down the

Yards in a Storm or Guft of Wind.
To 4Erttfe, to make a Trufs, to tye or gird up

;

to hang- one upon % Tree, to (natch up,m An Eagle

Trufles a JJvtrett. . , .

€niffuifo (in Fdcfittryy is a Hawk's raifing any

Fowl or Prey aloft^ (oaring up and then defcending

with it to the Ground. \

<£ruffel or 3Treffel> a Prop.

$xv$, Confidence* Ai&rance -, Credit, Tick.

traffic* o»c t^t has an Eftate or Money put in-

to his Hand's for another's life ; a Guardian.

#ruSp, that is rrue to hisTruft, faithful, fure.

&rutma% (Lat.) a pair o| bc4*s> a great pair
ot Ballances or Weights. ..•

5

. ,

irutine of ifcerme*, (in Aftrol.jan Artificial
Method of rectifying a Nativity by rinding out the
Day of Conception, and the place of the M<x,n a:
tha; "pme. , .

ftriitfci, or 3Fruta* See Crotfa. r r
*

To rr?, to aflay or efljy, to provfe, to examine,
to endeavour.

; . , .y

Among Sea-men a Ship is faid Co £rp, whett
having no more Sails abroad but her Main-SaiJ*
(he is let alone to lie in the Sea : And fometimes
when the Wind blows fo hard- that (he cannot
maintain or bear out the Main-fail, they'll make
her *Ue a*tr£ Under the Miflbn-Sail only, «

2FrpaI, Eflayor Experiment, Endeavour, Temp*
tation. In a.Law fenle, the Examination ofall Caufcs
Civil or Criminal before a proper £udge$ of which
there are feveral Sorts ;>as Matters of Faft ftall be,

try'd by the Jurors, MattersofLaw by the Juftices,
and Matters of Record by the Record it felf.

Crpc^npir, fG*).the H*rb caild Night Miajle .

Cr?gOlt, the Turtle Dove j alfo the PoifonFifli*
a kind oi SeaJ fib.: .

Crpaga, the Water-Tbrufh y a Bird. ,

Jfryp^era or ,ODrtipl)era, gentle, eafy Caufticks.

Wvmli* or ODrojcalisf, the, Cricket,, aalnfeft. :

Ctiaftt, (Fr. killing) as A Tuant Jefl. u e. a tart
biting Jeft. ,

Cujb, a Wooden Veffelof feveral Sorts.

Ctfb of OteaV the Quantity of about 60 Poinds :

Of Campbire^ from y* to %6 Pounds : Of Vermilion
from *,to$ Hundredweight* . ,

*
*

Ctthal, (Heb. Born or Wordly) one of the. Sons
of Japbety by whofe Pofterity Spain is laid to haver
been firft peopled. . r > .

^$ukte€ain, (i. e. Worldly Pofleffion ot BirA'« t

Neft of the World) the Son of Lomech, and the firfc
Inventor of all cdrious Smiths Work in Iran and
-Steel ;• .. . •

.. , fil }<v;.r :
.

Cuba? ^faHappianae, (I^r.) two narrow Paffigei
ptoceed|pg.)tom the Womb^ which when they are
a.Mwfl^npot5Pa from it, grow wider by degrees^

MVPfLtwo J^rge Orifices,iQr: Holes like the Mouth
ipf a Trumpets They take Name from FolUopm an
^eminent Phylician and Anatomift, who firft found
them out^ and their life is to receive the Eggs
from theTefticles and convey them into the Womb.

&ubt> a Conduit-Pipe, any long Pipe thro'
whioh Water or other Liquor is convey d* Alfo
the Pjpe, or hollow Trunk of a Profpeft gtefc, &c±

Cttber, (L*t.) a Truffle, or Puff growing in the
Ground like a Mulhroom y a Knob or Knot in a
Tree; a Swelling or Bunch in a Man's Body.* A-*
mong WrKers that treat of Plants, it is oftentaken
to ii^nify the round bunching out Roots of fomef
Herbs, which therefore they call Tubercfe

9ov Knob*
by Roots. vi "; .

JFufercuta, little Swellings of Pufhes, Pimples
or Wheals : In Palmeftry^tht more eminent Mufcley^
or knobby Parts under rbe Fingers, which are other-
wife termed Monies \ as Tubercvlum , or Mms Vencrii
is the Knob at the Root of the Thumb y M<ms Jovisy
that of the Fore-Finger •, Morn Satumi, tliat of the
Middle- Finger ^Mons Selis, that of the RinpKnger,
and.Mens Mercvrii

t
that of the Little Finger.

Cubmrfa, a kind of wbke fweet -fmelling
Flower.- >/ . •

* < . r^:
,ii:

: : ) .

1 v
Cuberofeor Cuberotter, full of Bunches or Knots i

as A Tuberom Plant* See Tuber* v - >
OTuberofi^, su bunching out of fome Parts of the

Body. .

• •,./>
'."'.

t
./' *

• ", ,:•- ,•-"' '

, inbuIiriUutiftrt (in Awt*) certain fiaall Lafti-

ferousor Milk-carryifig Pipes^ that areas it were
the Store-houfe, where the Milk is kept, and thro'

which it flows to the Nipples of the Breafts of Fe*
;

males when they feive Suck, ftvmli*
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«ubalt JDmruculartf, ih- hnall winding Cv
viiicb t» at are formed on the out-hde of the Shells

of Sea St.ell fillies, in which fomc little Worms
have their Abode and breed.

€ilJt,a Rapier, or long Sword : Alfo a Sea word,

for the rruflity or gathering up of a Ships Quarter

under Water.
To Curk, to turn cr gather op.

tutor, a F"» c r <*' Cloth : Alfo a long narrow

flip or fine Linnen tuck'd or pitui'd along Use top

of a Woman's pair of Stays.

Oruc&fete, the Teeth call'd Grinderf.
' £itfi, (among hunters) the Fundament of a

Be
fcwfoap, the third Day of the Week fo call'd

becaule it was fet a-pirt for the Worlhip of Tuifco \

the ni« 41 ancient and peculiar Idol God of the Saxons

and Teutonicks, or old Germans.

£uft, a lock oF Hair, a Thicket of Trees, a

Bunch of Grafs, Feathers, Ribbons, ohr. alfo the.

Creft or a Bird.

StyfTa, a Word us'd in fcrae old Charters for

a Cottage.

Cug, a Pull ; alfo a Country-Word for a Wag-
gon to carry Timber. *

To lug, to pull and lule •, to labour bard, or

ftrive earneftlyfor a Thing.

Cugjpe, (in old Lot. Records) Hamefs, Traces,

or Ropes for drawing ; from t^he Saxon Word
tetogat?, to tug, pull, or draw.

£uigf>, the Name of a remarkable River in the

Ifland of Barbadoes, the Waters^of which yield an

Oil on their Surface, that fertes to burn in Lamps.

€uiKerfc#> a (lately Pile of Building and Garden
liear the Louvre at Paris in France : Tis built all

of free Stone, the Portal confiding of Marble-

Pillars and Jafoer •, and fo callM becaufe Tiles were

(bme time made there.

€wtionr (Lot*) care of one's Education, Go-
vernment, Guardianlhip, Patronage, Protection,

Defence.

Cultp, a beautiful Flower, a kind of Lilly of

various Colours, now common in England, bat firft

brought out of Turkey; It is by feme call'd The
Dalmation Cap.

Xulipant a Salh or Wreatb worn by the Indians

inftead of a Hat.
ML CuVtu* Cicero, the mod famous and eloquent

of Roman Orators.

To durable, to throw or roll down, to roufe

or rumple, to fall down, to rowl or wallow about.

Cttmbler, one that plays tumbling Tricks i alfo

a lore of Hunting-Dog
i

alfo a kind of Drinking-

Cup.
iwnbjet, an Engine contriv'd for the punilh-

me«t of Scolds and unquiet Women, commonly
calfd a Ducking-ftool -, alfo an old Word Signifying

a Dong-Cart.

Cume&rtion, (Eat.) * tumifying, or caufing to

fwell.

2umfo, pufft up, or fwollen, lofty \ as A tumid
Style.

To OTttmif^, to caufe a Tumour or Swelling •,

t§ rife or fwell, to be puffed up.

Cttmeur, (in Surgery) a Riling, or Swelling
caused by a fettling of Humours in fome parts 6f

the Body* when they are inlarged and ftretched out
beyond their due Proportion, fo as to be render'd

unfit to perforn their proper Anions: Thefe Tu-
tjwurs are feveral kinds, viz. Natural Encyfted,
Critical^ Malignant. &C

JBafttraraiarumcurtf, fuch Swellings as are made
of the lour Humours contained in the Mafs of

Blood, or elfe of feveral at once mingled together :

Thus the Blood produces the Phlegmon, Choler the

Eryftpelas, Phlegm ihc Oedama, and Melancholly
tile Schnrfu.

<£mp;ieo or JSaljrD Ctiraour*, rhote that

proceed from a icttm>g of nuxt and corrupt Ha
mours, the Matter of wnich is contained in ccriaui-

proper Cjjhs> or skinny Bags •, as the Mdicerio, the

Steatcma, the Kings Evil c^c.

Critical £umcvr.0 or 3;mpo0wnftf, are thofe

that appear all at once in acute Dileaies," and put
an end to them, with good or bad Succefs*, as A
Phlegmon, a Boil

}
&c.

Spaiigtiant QumvuxB, thofe that are always
accompany'd witti extraordinary and dreadful Sym-
ptoms ; and whofe Conlequences are very dangerous,
as The Carbvncle in the Plague.

#rfleieirtfeil €tmunir**. See Impoflum* Pefli*

Uhtial.

general humour*, thofe .that appear at the

bottom of the Groin, and are the Produtt of im-
pure Copulation.

tumult, Uproar, great Buftle, Stirr, Hurly-
burly, Kior.

Cutmilfuarp, fall of a Tumult, or Hurry ;
Haliy, Dilorderly, Confufed.

€umuttwmstf full of Tumult, Seditious, Rio*
tous.

€Un, a Wine-Veflel ; a Meafure of Liquids ;

as Wine, Oil, &c% containing 2 Pipes, or 25a
Gallons: Alfo a Weight of 20 Quintals, or 2000
Pounds? whereby the Contents or different Sizes

of Sea-Veffels are ufually exprefc'd j as AShip of
200 Tuns.

€un of timber, a Meaftire of 40 folid Feet -

To attui or OEun up, to put into a Tan.
CunsJBoof, a kind ot Herb*
<£tma, a Tree in America^cm the Leaves ofwhich

are bred thecoflly Worms, calFd Cocheneal.

Suitable? that may be toned, or put in Tone $
agreeable to tbe Rules of Mvfick.

©mbjiDgr, a Town in Kent, noted for its

Wells, the Waters, of which have been found of
late very effeftual for the curing of feveral Di<
(tempera.

4Etme> an Agreement in Sound, an Air, or Song \
a particular Way oi finging, oc playing on Matkai
Inftruments.

t

€uaegrefae, (Sax.) a Reeve, or Bailiff of a
Mainour, <#r.

Gunk*, {Lot.) an Under-garment, which the
Ancients wore both nt.Rme and in the Eaftem
Countries : It was put under the Tq&araw (hat

of the Women was to be long with Steevet t

Alfo a kind of Gilliflower, oc the Hejpb Betony ;

In Anatomy, a Tunick, Membrane,or thin Skin.

$umc* Mttifymti* See Retiformis Tmk*t
and

Amphibleftroidts.

OTumrft, a fort of flevelefe Coat •, as A Tunick
and refi.

Cttnicft or OTumcle, tin Anat.) a little Cdat,
Membrane, or Skin, covering any part of the Body

:

Of thefe are four noted ones that belong to the
Eye, viz* the Corneous, the Vveorn^ the ritfeeusj

and the Cryftalin* •, to which there are as many
Humours anfwerable : There are alio foor Tunicles

of the Teflicles, or Cods, viz.. Scretum, Eryihrotdes7
Epididymis, and Dartos *

7
all which See in their

proper Places.

luraiage* See Tonnage.

Cunnel, a Funnel thro
9
which any Liquor is

pour'd into a Veflel \ the Funnel of a Chimney ;

alfo a fort of Net to catch Partridges.

CunneUrr, one that goes a Fowling with fuch

a Net.

Oturmep, a kind of Sea-filh.

3Cup> a Ram, or Male Sheep.
To arup, &sTi»e Ram tups, u e. covers the Ewe;
tuxbmt, a Wreath, or Ornament for the Head,

us'd in Turkey and other Eaftern CountrieSgJnfteadv ofa
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-of a Hat or Cap : It is made of a Shajb, or one
entire piece of Linnen call d Telbent y but the Tur-
bant it letf is termed Saruck by the Turks.

£urbarp; (Law-Term; a Right to dig Turves in

another Man's Ground
i from Turba an old Latin

Word for a Turf. Turbarh, *{in old Records) is

alfofometimes taken for the Ground where Turves
are digged.

Common of Curharp, is a Liberty which fome
Tenants have by Preicription to dig on the Lord's

Wiftc.
*prWC& or arurbit. SttTripoly.

^urtrich, an Herk fo call'd by the Arabian**

Wbirh grows in Cambaya, Sitrat^ and other Parts of

Afia ; a dangerous Drag upon account of its violent

purging Quality.

' $uroti) jtyinend or ffeDoto ^ecurftate, is a

Chymical Preparation of Mercury or Quick filver

and Oil of Vitriol, which purges ftrongly by Vomit
and Stool, and is given in Venereal Dittfcmpers,

Ittrbo, {Lot.) a Whirl-wind, or gffcat Storm •,

a Top9 or Gigg that Boys play with : Alfo the

Wry-neck a Bird, and a Fife caBtta Welk, or

Wrinkle.

burbot, a broad flat Sea-fifh^ which was of

great Efteem among the ancient Romanes well

as now a Days.

CttrbuUnt, (Lat ) Boifterous, Blattering, Se-

ditious, Troublefome.

aturrifttt, the Religion, Principles^ of Opinions

of the Turks.

Curcotfe or aTurquoife, a precious Stone of

an attire, orblewiih Colour, fo call'd becaufe ufu-

ally brought to us by the Turks. _
CuttOtff, {Lot.) tbe Thrtifb, Throttle, or Ma

vis, a Singing-Bird ; alfo the Sea carp, a Fifli.

Turdus vfcivcrus,tbe Miftletoe-Tbroih,qr Shreitch

Curgefcmce, a fwelling up, or. growing big :

A Tvr&efume iff Hummrj %
is a violent or quick

Motion of them.

t CUEgtoft fwollen, or pqffed pp.

4Hirio, {Lat.) theTeiidreL or youiig Branchof

a Tteg i w)?ence Twrivm if tafacp by Herbalifts, for

the young tender Shoots, or Tops, which any

Plants ¥$mf V& forth put of the Ground.

€V&% a, Native pf Turkey, or a Subjeft of the

Emperqr of^thofe Dominions, who is ftiled The

Greatjiffaand the Grand Seignior. _
4tU#wCap, a kind^of Flower-

^WWy * lar4e Country in Afia gncj Europe;

alfoffie
v
^mc of a well known Fowl. Iji Virginia,

the howls are very large, fome weighing between

fiftl^fitty Pounds ;,; ' .
v
r-- '

4turkip^pout, a Young Turkey.

Qutbitih ^lopgingvlPttieTbr*^ • -,v ,

CttrWty cfepfttja* iSttEpocha.

*W5WtfMl* R,qot of an Herb growing in

Arabia m^Jndia, -good ag^bft feveral H tfle-Difea-

fes* and. a proper Mire for the YeJJow Yaundice.

%WW& Buftle, Stir; .

Jo,$urfnotl, to toil, to.rout, or keep a heavy

doe.

Curtiv Walk, Cqurler a good or bad Office 1

alfa a"Turner's Lath : Alt> a Term that belongs to

the Moment or a Watch, and Iknifies the entire

Revolution, or going about of any Wheel, or Pin-

nion..
J
'T

.

InV'tatf-Senfe, lurnis the County-Court, or

King's l^e^t, where the Sheriff is Jud^e, and

which belong? to his Office \ being kept twice every

Year, vtz^. within a Month after Eafter, and about

the fame time after Michaelmas. From this Court
are exempted only Peers oft^c^ Realm,#ergy men,
and. fuch as

k
have Hundreds of their owo*

ffyteWam. See Tornado. /
Curri^Coat, one that goes over to another Party,

or thft changes his Religion.

,
£tirn-#ifce, (in the Art of War), a fpar o'

Wood 12 or u Foot long, and 6 or a Inches Dia-
meter, cik in a form of a Hexagon, or Figure with
fix Angles \ every fide of it being bor'd full of
Holes, thro, which Pickets, or fhort Pikes are run,
about j or 6 Foot long pointed with Iron, fo that
tbe Points Hand out every Way : Thefe Turn-pikes
are of great Ufe, tp ftop an Enemy, when fet in a
Breach, at the entrance of a Camp, or in any Gap*

Curmfote, a Plant fo calPd becaufe its Flowers
torn towards the Gourfe of the Sum
Cunutoo or jfeea^Curn, a Wind which on

fome Coafts, blows all Night from the Shore.

Curnammf, (Fr/) Jufttog, or Tilting, a War-
like Exercife of armed Knights,' or Gentlemen
fighting one » with anbther on Horfeback. with
Lances or Spears ; a Sport much us'd in former
Time*, but now quite laid afide.

Surnep, a well known Root that is very whole*
fome, and more efpecially good in Confumptions,

aturnetiim or Cogneftim, (in ancient Latin:

Deeds) a Tax or Duty paid to the Sheriff, for hold-

ing his Turn, or County.Court.
Cttmep, a Word us*d in old Statutes for a Tar-

namentp or Tilting.

Cuming, ( among . Qmfettioners ) a particular

manner ot paring Oranges, or Lemmons, when tbe
outward Rind or Peel is par'd off very thin and
narrow,,witb a little Knife proper for that purpofe*
turning it round about tbe Fruit* fo as the Peel may
be extended to» very great length without breaking,

€urno aiicwomttumwa Writ that lies for thole

that are call'd to the Sheriff's Turn, or Court*
.outoi their own Hundred.

turpentine, a kind of clear Gum, or Rofin# ;

"ifluing jfrom the Turpentine-ttee, the Larch,; the

: Firr, and fome other fors ofTrees, which grow in

grot abundance in hot Countries.

OWrpitmie, (LaO Filthinefs, Bafenefi, Shame,

SurqjtttW. SeeTisrcois. ,.

Cttrre(» a kind of Tool us*d by Coopers,
,

Curret, a little Tower.

€urritmltjm. See Tharibulwn.

Curriritf, (Lat.) a fort of Crefles, an Herb,
f

Ctntio or arprfio, a Sea fifli like a Polphin,.

; which ibme take for a Sturgeon, and others tor a

Porpoife. V
Curtle, a fort of Dove noted for its kind Dip-

pofition and Chaftity ; living a fingle Life, after

tbe peath ofits Mate : Alfo the Sea tortoife, a Fiih.

aCtirtur, {Lat.) the Turtle-dove,

«ttntntw, a Pellet of Bread, Dough, or Pafte^

with which Capons are crammed ; In Surgery, *
Tent pjit into Wounds, or Ulcers;

SttirtmDuJa, a (mall Pellet, or Tent^

€uim* Scelutfan.
Zukm fl)^ier, (in Jnhitett) is that which was

in ufe among the Tufcatts in Italy, in which the Co-,

lumti, or Pillar with the Baf^and Chapiter is to be

feven Modules. in Length, and to have its Thick-

nefs diminilhed by Degrees,«to a quarter Part : "the

Pedeftal is one Module high, and the Bafe of th$

Column ought to be of the Height of half its

Thicknefs. \.\^
OTuftan Sto^k, it the moft fimple and rude of

the five ancient Orders of Pillars, fo that it is feldom

us'd except in Vaults in fome Ruftick Edifices, and

vaft Piles of Building •, fuch as tbe Amphitheatres^

ice.
'-

!

€u(^e0, the Name of four particular Teeth iq

a Hor<e. , , v ...-.-.

tvSty* or txxfAt, fof a Wild Boar) the great

Teeth that (land ouf.,
, :

To Otwrk, as Tush that Harbel, i. e. cut it lip i

a Tetm usd in Carving at Table. \;

J
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attoiliglft'c^ <T double UgJ?) &>ek-
betwixt Day and Ni^t/*lto*dq«|«fai
which bUpjfcns uTthe Dawn of thb

u
fo

: befrrje Sun-jjfog^ ^d. jn r
th% DUst 0/;j

ing a little af^Wfe.r. .,;/'
: V9 £frfcge,;t9>rraent or gripe- to q&|
lent or ftiarp Pains " ..','*

.

To CtoiokUj, K> farkle as f9me St^^to
wink often. _ '>*'-]* ,v

ibfrtf, as thg twift of a Rope-, alfo tbfl|ri.
low on thein-fide of rbeThbb^alfoth^^tiq^^s
Tea apd jCoflee mingled together ; A^qf
pentera, i?j* taken fur a piece ofTimber ot
call'dtfg .<%-to... . . ...

To OTtoiMj, to pinch, or pluck. wC i
"

To Ottaittfr, to feeet; or laugh fcorri^U^i to
tremble* or fhiver with cold.

, .„.,/
CWWlj a,Carj>enter'$ Tool to maktfJtooftife-

holes with. ,< •"
'

Zto&ymn? 0*aftr, a *ind ofHfcrb.
To, #topcr (£**.; to fing. ,

. /WW, (old Saxon Law^Word) an ^
tion, Impeachment^ or Charge fpr any TrclwiTur
Offence.

attifitTago, (Lu.J the. Herb Fo^/oqf or
(CQ|tf-«

foptHgoq4
v
(or a Cough, ffy>rt Breath, Ulcer of the)

Lunas-i and Confumption.
'

Cuffttf^a Cough, a known, Diftemperr, \

To &\$t\t, to rumple, ruffle or topze. ,

Cut or $>ptU]ft, an Imperial Enljgn of a Gol- 3

d$a)
(

QJobe^witli aCrofs on it. , , .

Cu^montijea, that lias the Chin and Nether Jaw
ftandingout farther than the Upper*

^tutelage, (L$t.) Guardianihip, Prote&ion,
;
pro*;

pe*ly of an Infant. .

£uteU or Cttteterp, that .performs the Of-

fice of a Guardian, that prote&sor defend*.

OttiteJarp ainjjeUf, certain Angels that are faidf

to have the Proteftion of Kingdoms, Cities and

particular Perform.

OTutyi a private Mafter or Inftru&or, a Gover-

nor.^ Guardian. , . ,

, Cutor in an timberfttt% is one that takes care

to inftruft and teach the Yquth that are fent thip^r

from inferior School^ and the Scholar fo ui^ght

is ftiled the Tutor's Pupil.

To atntor, to teach Manners* to fchooi or chide,

to reprove or rebuke.

Sut^fCfiy a Female Tutor, a Governance or Qo-

Vernefc.,
1
,-

.

9uttm or CttfiMS,
r
an excellent Wound-herb,

otberwife cali'd Park leaves.
>. ^ 1

Zutf or forttp, fte Sparkles or Soot of Brais,

ftfckin&tfe the Furnace* which prepared according

to An* H i*ry hclpfal for/ore Eyes, Cancers and

Ml conditioned Ulcers.

$ntty or €u33pm«33P> »n old Word for a

_ *€to»ir<old Word) Two-, as 7%t rail of the

Temjihi&ad tent in Twainy
Mat. 27. S 1 *

: itoaite (old Law-Term ) a Wood grubbed up

afcd turned into arable or ploughed Land.

Ottoang, a fharp Sound, asoFa Bow-String, &c.

an ill (bund in ones Pronunciation }W Ifogpe, or

iUTaft^ , — ' *

To Ctotflfc to foim4 like the String of a Mu*
fical Infthrtnent, or Whip* &*. l "

; ;
itot^ftlgftW <£dtt C&*)** Gueft^r Lodger for

tw» Nights* for Vtboitf if he did any Harm, his

Heft wa« not anfweraNe but himfelf. See Third

Mghti\ awHe>hind*>

£toa!*Wa&ef a fort of Herb«

Cteeag or ^toeak, Perplexity, TraoWti as

To hijna fadTiteak.

Ctoeeser*, Nippers or Pincers, to poll Hair up

Aythe^Rooti .

Cferityenft, «toi^ii« or Itoflmt^wnm, r#r»ong

our Saxon Anceftors) the Ct#ls or Husbandmen

of the lower Order, who wete itfualW v<bed at

ieo Shillingsv as tiie lefler Thanes or Free-hblders

were valued at *oo ShiHinn|, and thente (tiled

SyxehmdA men i> and the Thanes ot Noble-men

rated at 120a Shillings who -bore the Name of

TwelfkmAn&nien.
StoelftMB^ or CWeHfijsttoe, the Feftival of the

Epiphaty, apprfht<Jd ioiemertbranteofodr Bleflcd

Saviour s being made manifeft to the Gentifes \ and

Comrtfontyfo called, becadftit ii the^welfflrDay
«clufively from the Nativity or Cb-iftmas-D&f.

Ctoelbe if>eri, otberwife ciaird the j[ury or Tn

tjueft, ii a Company of Twelve Peribns or up-

wards.to the Number of Twenty four, by whdfe
©tftb; as to Matters ofFa#, ail Tryal^pafe both in

Civil and Criminal Caufes, thro* all the Courtfof
the Common Law in ibis Realm.

«ftabtl> an Iron Tootus'd'ty' Pavielr?.

To almfaBoto $pwb, to till, or jHdogb
1

it a

fecond time. - >

&»ifyt(Sax.) pulled;

«WgelO See 3njlt^

o

«PlWBf CGrO- tde Brawn or fiardneS of ;i1ae ^cip
by much Labour ; Alfo an Infeft tbajt lieslWder
Tiles and Stones, commonly calTd a.Chee^^r
$ow.

mWli C^.J a Tribe .pr family%
or ifTuing out of another ^ which in our BnK
'raldry, ft calTda Seconder Third; Houfc...

t_^
STpmbereHa, (Lot. Law-Word; a Tumbret of

Ducking (tool. .
';

r #pmi»"> f<>.) the Drum of the gari AUa a
Frame belonging to a Printing-Prefs covert vyjjfch

Parchment, on which every Sheet is plie'd in or-
der to be printed off, L .

%

l

;
In jfahititture, Xpmpanis tfat Partofthe dot-;

torn of Frontons or Pediments which is edclc^bei
tween the Cornices, and iritWefs to the Na^ed of
the FrizJe : It ij alfo attributed to the/ ^aqnw -of

Doow in Jokers Wofk, and to the ZftV o| JiMrr
{of Pediftdls. '

"

ti

^
Cjmtfanofdi Jrcf), a Tdmgulaf t^%|§^

in its Corners, and hollow^ fometiiws'wJBS^ttc
Branches of Laurel, Olive-T44$

K of0% ot'
Trophies, according to the TSerify or hnitk 6f<3
But the rifheft are adorn'd Wjtfj 6m&
Fame, Or fitting Figures as tlK)Je^df tfie»

Vertues) v^hich are proper ft* t«r
Compofite X)r<lers. > w

€pmpane, a kind of Mufical I^ftrdi^l^
in Germany. * *\ ., :*!.»

«pmpatte5 or ^mptottif/ tfafr • ^ftiilrtiwyf -a

hard Swelling. of the Bell^j a kliUI dktify vWikly
Drobf^, #hich caufes ^he Skin in tboft Pa?ft, to
ftand out Jrid found as^t were a Drum.

JIEptnJMnum, a Dttfm, J wRch amotte; tl$ |h*
cientswasa thin piece of Skirt' o? L&th&ffr4£>'d
upon a Wooden or Irdn^CirCl^ ahd B«if VBttt^he
Hind.
Cpm^utn' 6r Cpftt#ant5^pe^j^te ^rC'j^t.)

the Drum or thfeSkinoftW Drdm 6ftlrf Eat^Tis
a finatf, tfiin. rotind, trah^rttit, ndfVbtfJWV
Membrane of mod ex^difite Senfe, whiifKllil^
the Hollow of the inner part of the Ear. andJ^tUi
fnftfument of HearinL; : ! ^

t '"..,*.,
In Mechdnitks; ^ttifarfi li hiuclS the^fe^j

wirhthe Perirrothium
%
bdriga'ki<id'0f\I^B?

*'

on an Axis orCyfindrical Bea^,'oh Wtihf
are fixrfd Staves or Leaveh fdft$ WofjtL.
ing the Axis about, in order'WriJfc'JlSft'!
required: BtirtHe Cylindef

:

'iof tfie!^^
larger and fhorttr than tfcifof tfyi coiiiiiifi

dferor Axis in Peritrodhid.
: :r '-

"
'

ll ?^^
Ippe, the Figure, Shadow, or Repttfenritiotr of i

Thing •, a Model, or Pattern* Stpplja,
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Opha, Typb-Whear, a fort of Corn much like

our Kit;

Cppha aquatics Water torch, Cats-Tail or Reed-

Mrirc,"an rverb.

£Tvp[)oDC0, a continual .burning Feaver, as it were

from an Inflammation of the Bowels.

atvp!jomartia, Dotage, or Frenzy, accompany^
With a Lethargy.

£rppl)0n, a violent Whirl-wind, a Hurricane;

alfo anery Meteor, or Impreffionin the Air.

arppljOS, Smoak-, a windy puffing up, or Swell-

ing', alio Arrogance, or Pride.

£ppl}loptf, the Blind-worm, an Infeft, which is

not really blind, but has very fmall Eyes.

Cppical belonging to a Type or Figure.

t Ippograpljfr.. a Printer.

£vpograplliral belonging to Typography.

Zppoggaptjp, Printing, or the Art of Printing.

£pU0, a Tppc or Figure, an Example, a Mould •

a Cnarafter, or Letter. In the Art of Phyfick, the

Order that intermitting Feavers obferve ; confuting

of Inieniionand Remiiiion, or Fncreafmg and Da-

creafing, according to fome kind of Regularity :

It is olherwife termed Periodus and Circuits.

Orpramiial, or ffprannmiff, belonging to Ty-
ranny, imperious, cruel, violent, uniuft.

CpranniriDCj the murder of a Tyrant, or a

Tyrant killer.

To Ipranni3C, to play the Tyrant, or air. ty-

rannically ', to opprefs, or lord it over. The Pafli-

ons are Figuratively faid To Tyrannize over the Soul.

Cprannp, cruel and violent Empire, or Domi-

nion unlawfully ufurped, arbitrary and abfolute

Power , outragious Cruelty, Oppreliion or Violence.

Cp^ant, one that has invaded, or ufurped the

Soveraign Power in a State •, Alfo a Prince, tho'

lawful, that governs with Cruelty and Injuftice ;

any one that abufes his Authority, a cruel Gover-

nour, an OpprefTor.

^ipriafijff, (GV.) the Leprofy, a Difeafe.

2-Pro, (Lit ) a new frcfh-Water Soldier, a No-

vice, an Apprentice

£procmium, the firft Exercife, or new begin

ning i" dUf Art or Faculty, an Apprenticefhip.

CprOJff, (Gr ) Cheele.

£profi#, (among fome Writers in Thyfick) is

when Milk that is eaten curdles in the Stomach

into a Subftancc like Cheeie.

arpr0taritl)U£, a kind of Meat made of pow-

dered Flelh and Cheefe; an old Cheefefull of Mites.

£prfiO, the Porpoile 5 a Sea-Filh.

OTprimcuIllsf, (Lat.) a very young Soldier, Scho-

lar, or Beginner in any Art or Trade.

.

V A

Vacancy, (Lat ) a being vacant, an empty

5>pace, a void Place, or Dignity ; as The fa
fancy of a Bifijops See. Alfo time of Leafure.

©acaiU,thatisatIeafure,or has nothing to do,void;

tint is not filled up \ as A vacant Benefice , or Office.

Mtmt CpIillDcr. See Cylinder.

Dararia, (m old Latin Records) a void Place or

vvaite Ground.
To Create, to empty, to annul, or make void.

location, a being 'at leifure, or cealing from
Bulineis: In a Law-Senie, the time between the tnd

of one Term, and the beginning of another : Alfo

tns time from the Death of a Bifhop, or orher Spi

t ittral Perfon, till the Biflioprick, or other Benefice

be mpply'd by another.

®MatiO\vT3irntt£!& See Barrifiers.

J&acatU^a, C&Ml t%:Word; a Vacancy or

Voidauce'cf any Spiritual Living that (halt hereof-

I

ter happen*, as Prima aut fhxtma f
r
acatura7 /. <r.

the fcr(t or next Voidance
JDacca, (bah) a Cow. Tacea Lattearea

%
or La*

claruty a Milch ( ow.
ftaccaria, the H-b Cow bafil or Thorough wax,

Decoftions of which in Wine, ur the Leave* pow-
der'd are good' for Ruptures and Broilers.

Dacrariusr, On ancient Deeds; the Cow- herd,
Cow keeper, or Herdlman, who looks after the
Common Herd of Cows.

Paccarpor ©accfyarp, a Houfe or Place to keep
Cows in; a Hairy, or Milk lioufe ! It is alfo taken
in Stat* 57. H. *: for a certain Compafs of Crountl
within the Foreft of Afodowk

^amniuin, {tat) a Black- berry, a Bilberry, or
Hurtle berry ; alfo a Violet flower.

BtfOtla, a little, dr young Cow-, an Heifer.

DadjibM, r-n wld Records) & Vaccary or Dairy.

I Daaliatiou, a reeling, tottering, or ftaggering;
a joggling, or waggling; a wavering \ Irrdolution,

Uncertainty, Quandary-

Barinium (Lat.) the Flower of the Plant Hy~
acmhuS) or Crow-Toes.

Evacuation. See Eva-nation.

Pacut lEuftf, (among Phyhciansjare thofe Days
in which an imperfeft and ill Crifu of a Diftemper
often happens, viz.. the tftb, 8th, 10th, 12th, i<5t)',

1 8th, &c. Theie are alfo termed /Medicinal Days,

betaufe Medicines rnay be given on them.
Pacuifp, Emptinefs, void Space.

IDiicutim, (in Philof)2i Space devoid of all Body:
And ttus is diRinguilh'd into a Vacuum Di§eminatvm

y

or lnterfperfum
7 u e. fmall void Spaces ipread about

between the Particles of Bodies : Or a Vacuum.
Concervatuwy which is a larger void Space, made
by the meeting together of the feveral Diffeminati
or Interfperfed Vacuities but now mentioned.

©atrari aliquem, (in the Roman Law) to oblige
a Perlon to give Security, that proriiifes to appear
in Court on a certain Day.

Da&e gjjecum (7. e. go along with me) a Name gi-

ven to any fmall Treatile or Book, which a Man may
conveniently carry about him,where ever he travels*

EtoDiare BurHum, among (ancient Writers) to
wage a Combat. When a Perfon challengd ano-
ther to decide a Controverfy by Camp fight or Duel,
and threw down a Gauntlet, or the like Sign of Defi-
ancejif the other took it up, this ^N^FadiareDuellumj

q. dm to give and take a mutual Pledge of fighting.

©aDimonium, {Roman Law-Term) a Promife or
Bond for Appearance before a Judge at a Day ap-

pointed; a Recognizance.

.Sauimoniuvn Bcferre, to make a Default, not to
%

appear in Court according to Order, to forfeit hi«i

Recognizance.
In ©afcio C,rpcnere» to pawn or leave any Equi-

valent, as a Pledge or Surety of returning Money
borrowed, or owing

JDaDium, Wages, Salary, or other Reward of
Service, upon Covenant or Agreement.

£>afcium fijj^tuum, a Mortgage, Lands or Good?,
fo pawned or engaged to the Creditor, that he
has a Right to the mean Profits for the life of his

Loan or Debt.

^Dcr Natrium ponere, to take Security, Bail, or
Pledges for the Appearance of an Offender in fome

r of Juftice.

t ©afroiltf. fubti!, crafty, fly, {harp.

iDaga 3!rtl)ritiS. See Arthritis Faga. -*

feagaborio, a wand'ring Beggar, or idle Fellow
that ua no certain Placs of Abode.

©agarp. See Figdry.

Daflina, (Lat.) a vcahbard, a Sheath, a Cafe.
Figi'ja titers the Neck cf the VVomb.
P.Minali^. See Elythreides.

^agrjtirp, a v^orant, difor^erly, or ill Courfe
of Lifev >I nnn n % Dactant;
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©Jgraftt, wand'ring, or roving up «ind down
,

unruly.

A ©agrfcnt, a Vagabond, or idle Fellow.

©ail, a pitCi of Stuff rhat ferves to hide, or bin

der any thing from being feen.

To ©«l flje ©onnet to put off ones Hat, or

give any Sign of Reipea : In Sea Affairs, to Urine

Sail, in token of Suomilfion.

©ail*, Profits cbac arife to Officers or Servants,

befides their Salary or Wages.

Stem, (Lat.) empty, foolifh, frivolous, utelels,

unprofitable.

©au^gloriou*, full of Van glory.

©am*<j3lor?, a boafting m vain, without Me

rit, to no benefit or purpofe.

©airp or ©err?, fin /W^) is when the Field

of a Coat of Arms is checkered in two Colour^,

with the Figures of little Bells, fo that it thele

Colours be Argent and Azure, 'tis Fairy Proper,

and enough to fay Vairy alone •, but if the Colours

are any other, they mull be exprefly named.

©airp Copy? or potent Counter^&otent, » *

Bearing, in Heraldry, like the former }
theChccK-

cr Work being in Oiape of Hammers or Mallets;

but the Colours muft be exprefs'd in blazoning the

Coat i as Azjurt and Argent > &c.

©alert, ©alet, or ©aoelect, f

£

e
r
ntl* Ggtujr d

ft young Gentleman even of good Defcent or Uua^

lity, but the Title is now given to the Rank ot

Yeomen i a Servitor or Gentleman of the Privy-

Chamber : In the Accounts of the Inner Temple it

is taken for a Bencher's Clerk or Servant, corrupt^

call'd Varlet, by tie Butler of the Houfe.

#d&ktm> (Lot.) * Farewell, or taking leave

©dtitictorp* belonging to fuch an Aft ', as A
Widittsry Oration, i.e. Farewell-Speech.

©fltgpiittf, a certain Roman Bilhop, whole re-

vival is kept Febr. 14th. Whence among the Pa-

pifts, thele Saints that are.chofen as Patrons for the

Year enjbing are call'd Valentines •, and in England^

the CuftQm of chafing Palatines, or fpecial loving

Friends among Young Men and Maidens, on that

Day, about which Time, the Birds chufe their

Mates, and tegin to couple.

©almtinianf, a Sett of Hereticks fet op by one

VaUntiniawu. A .,

©aieriaii, a Phyfical Herb us'd in Antidotes

.agaipft the Plague an4 bitings of venomous Crea-

ture*, being alfo uj great Efficacy againft the

Stranguary and difficulty ofUrine; It is otherwife

c*Ud S$rWA> and Ctponptail.

©aitf , CFr ) a Servitor, or mean Servant. See

Prince, or Perfon of Quality in his Bed Chamber.

©tafetrinar?, ^-Xrickift crazy
?

fubjeft to

.'Sicknefe often indUpofed.

A ©afefcftwarPt an Hofpital, or Houfe for the

jEntertaujwent of fick People.

©aletu&o, (L*r.) a good, or ill Difpo(jtion of the

Parts of t|?c Body.

©aigu*> that has his Legs bowed outward,

•Aowlcgg^fc bandvrlezged> gambling.

valiant, (Fr.) boldand daring in Fight, full of

Metal and Courage, flout, brave.

©lift, fZ^) Autfieutick, Conclufive, Binding-,

done in due Form, good in Law.

- fcfltfUitei Strength, Power, Force, the authen-

iicknefeor binding force of an Inftrument, or Deed.

©attar Croton. See Corona Caftrenjis and Val

lar

m<t.W ©ate, a hoilow^Place, or face of

Ground, enclofed or furrounded by Hills.
-

Wtoz, ©aUtio or ©ate, (Country-Word) a

hollow Mould, in whkhaCheefe is prefc*d. v

©alomlrjem:, ait Older of Morfk* fbttmte&by

one UuJverf z Florentine, ^vlf6 betoofc Wmltflf |<>A

foltary ftudiom Life ti> a PUceH?aUtf'i^»^r#ili. a
The (hady ViHIty. *' ' ,Jl V :: '

©alo^e ©atjtastt or ©alite tJT $£arrfa&* *-Writ
that lies for fne Lord having protkr'd '&>5v*-

nient Marriage to the Infant, without Difpargge*-

ment, if he refuie to take the Lord's Offer, to re-

cover the valui of the Marriage.

©alouc, Courage, stoutnefs, Bravery. :

©aluaulc/tlut is of great VaWe, important^
weighty.

" ^

©aitafbun See Vavafour.

©alue, Worth, Price, Efteenis ,
'i

©alba*, are little thin Membranes, orSkkis-Jike

folding Doors as it were, in the Veins aad
J
Ar-

teries ; as alfo irl the Lymphatick and Lafteaf Vef-
tels, and as (ome fay, even in the Mufcuious Fittreir.-

They ferve to hinder the Blood and other Humoufs
from returning the fame Way they came.

©alte*, are alfo found in the EntraHs, hi tte

fmalland great Guts, efpecially in the Jejumtm, anji

about the beginning of the Ileum, which are caB'tt

Semi-cirular from tbeir Figure : The Ufe ofi*em
is to Hop the Meat a little, that it may be the bet-

fermented, and to keep it from aicendto^dr re-

turning again.
"

©attoula,(^/.; a Value, or Fold in tlie VtRto.
©irttaUa W^h the upper P*rt, or cover ofthe

Ifihmus,^which lies between the Teftes m$ t^je

toremoft Worm-like Procefe of the Cerebe8utf£<*

leffer Brain: Tis of a marrowy subftance, and
its Uie is to keep the Lympha from falling out afcove

the Nerves in the Bafis of the Scull.

©atouiae Coimitente^ thofe Wrinkles that arb
found in the Gut IUum and Jejvnum : For "thein-

ner Coat of thofc Guts being longer than tbe mid<fi&

of the outward one, it wrinkles or bags out in mfnj
Places J fo that the Paffages being ftraiten'd, tbe
Matter contained in them defcends more wwly,
and the Laftcal Vcflels have the more time to draW.

in the Chyle. •>-.',
4tamb^ace, Armour for tbe Arm.
©amp, the Upper Leather of a Shoe1

.

Hampf or ©atnpara, an odd kibd of ftort

Hole, or Stockings tS&t cover'd the Feet, and^came

up only to the Ancle, ftift above Ae Shoe- tip

Breeclies reaching down to the Galf of lihe wg

:

Whence to graft a %iew Footing 011 oWSjtoeMngs

isftill call'd damping.

To ©amp or jftefepamp, to tttend, or fiirbifli

up.

©amplate, a Gauntlet, ot Iron-Glove. .

©an or ©anguara» Cin the Art of War} the

firft Line of an Army dra*n up in Bittali^WWdl

gives the firft Charge upon the Enemy 5
the Front

or foremoft Part of any Body, or Bodies of Men.

©*i ceunei* or ©apWrfcT*, H^Wrmrf Sol-

diers feut before, to beat the Road, upon the ap-

proach of an Enemy. .

©ane or ^Fane, a Device fet on the top of a

Houle or Qther Building, to (hew the tufmngand

fetting ot the Wind ', a Weather-cock.

©aie^ (among Sea-men; thofe Sights wMcft

are made to move and Hide upon Crofr'ftave?*FoTi£

ftaves, Davis Quadrants, &c
%

,
g ^

©aiige, in ancient Writers) a Spade, or Mat*

tocki a Tool for digging. ,

To ^mifl) or ©aniflj ateap, tlr.) to cttfappear,

to go out of Sightj to coin^p "T^mtAxL
©anttp, (Lot) Vainnefe, fcmptinefs, l^toftta-

blenek; Vain-Glory, Preftfmption, Pride,
r

©atmro, fanned, or winnpwed/

©«m»5u0, ;i

Plover 'j a Bird.

l -\:y

annecj, or wiuuvww, . .„,* j
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JU>aiinii9T, a Van, or Fan to winnow Cora ; In

old Records^ a Vane or Weather cock.

To ©anquiGj, (/r.) to fubdue, overcome, or

conquer -

7 to worli, togettpe better of.

&anfccurrier& See Van-cuirurs.

©autflgc, that which is given over and above

juft Weight and Meafure \ Overplus.

©antarius ( old Latin Law - Word ) a Fore

runner, or Footman ; as Sir Richard Roc/ley held

Lands at Staton by Seargentry, to be Vantaruu Re

gis in Gafcoigne, donee pzruftafuerit pari jolutarum

pretii quatuor denariorum, i.e. to be Fore footman

to the King, in Gafcoigne, till he had worn out a

pair of Shoes of four Pence Value.

©apifc, palled, or dead \ as Vapid Wine.

©apo^arium, {Lat.) a Srew, or Stove ', a Bagnio,

or Hot houfe to lwe.it in : Alfo a Decoction of

Herbs and other Ingredients pour 'd boiling-hot into

a Veffel and plic'J Co as the Patient letting over it

may receive the Fumes thro* an Hole in the Chair,

into the Fundament, or Womb.
©apo^ration, a lending forth of Vapours, or

Fumes.

©iipo^fum Balneum* See Balneum Vaporis.

©aptUOUjtf, belonging to, or full of Vapours.

©apour> a watery hxhalation, or Steam rais'd

by Fire, the Heat of the Sun, that under Ground

or any other accidental Heat : In a Medicinal Scnie,

Vapours is taken fur a Difeafe, otherwife call'd

Nyfterick or Hypccondriack Fits, *'; e> Fits of the

Mother., or MelanchoIIy.

TV©apour, to huff* to crack, boaft, or brag.

©ar&mgale* See Fardingale.

BariaMe, iubjeft to Variation, or Change i

changeable, ficklej uncertain.

©ariancc, Enmity, Difference, Difpute, Quar

rcl: In a Law-feufe, an Alteration or Change of

Condition, altera Thing done \ alfo an Alteration

effomething formerly laid in a Plea.

Variation, Alteration, Change. .Alfo a Term in

Aftronomy, which according to Tycho Brake, is the

third Inequality in the Motion of the Moon, ariling

from her Apog&ums being changed \ as her Syftem

is carried round the Sun by the Earth : But Bulli-

aldus calls it the Moons Reflection.

Variation of tlje fattW or CompafS, is the de-

clining or turning of the Magnetical Needle in the

Mariners-Compafs, from the true North Point
;

which happens mor$- or lefs in moft Places, and is

either Oriental, or Occidental.

jflD^iental ©arialion, is when the Point of the

Needle touch'd with the Load-ftone, commonly
call'd The Flower de luce, does not turn exactly to

wards the true North of the World, but deviates

towards the Eaft } and OccidentalVariation, is when

it declines towards the Weft : Among Sea-men, 'tis

ufually termed the North'Eafting or NorthlVefting

ofthe Needle.

©ariatiort of tijt Variation, is fo caird, becaufe

the Variation of the Needle is not always the fame

in the fame Place, but varies in procefs of time

from what it was.

©aricifb£me£ idaraffatx, ( in Anat. ) are two
Veffels near the Neck of the Bladder, (onam'd,

becaufe they have many Turnings, for the better

bringing of the Natural Semen to Perfection.

©arieofum CO&U0, that Contexture, or Net

work of Seed-Veffcls, which is let into the Tefticles.

©ariefiateD, ftreaked, fpeckled, or fet off with

divers Colours.

©artegattun, a diverfifying, or beautifying with

various Colours.

&artetfs Diverfity, Ckange.

©aricoiae, (Lat ) the Small Po*, a Difeafe, Which

conllfts in an infectious diforder of the Blood ac-

company'd with a continual wand'ring Fever, Pain

__ v ty; .

in tiie Head and-Loins, Reiilcknfcft, nncfa breakup
forth of Pimples or Wheals, which (well and at iaft
come to run wuh Matter.

©Jriou*, fevera!, divers, different, changeable.
©arili0, (L.?r.) the Mmow, a fmall River-fifh
©an*, a crooked Vein, Iweijing wuh melaucholly

Blood, eipecially in the Legs.; See Cliffy.
©arlct, a lorry Wretch, a pitiful Drudge ; a

Rogue, or Rafcal. In a repealed Statute of tfo
Rich. 2 Varlets are taken for Yeomen, or yeomen-
Servants. See Valecl.

©amity, a Compound of Gum, Spirit of Wine
and other Ingredienrs, which ferves to fet a fine
Glofs on Cabinets, Cherts of Drawers, &c. Alfo
a Liquor made of Sandarach, or Juniper Gum, with
which Pictures and Maps are rubbed over, to make
them (hi tie arid have a Giofs : Alfo a kind of Ground
which Engravers lay upon a Copper Plate that is to
be etched.

©arbeltf, fmall Silver-Rings about a Hawk's Le^s,
having tne Owners Name engraven on them.
©aru0, that has crooked Legs bending inwards,

miuihapen, fcambhng, uneven , alio a kind of
dwelling, bee hmhus.
To ©arj>, to diver (ify, to alter or change, to

be ficKle or unfte«idy, to falter in one's Anlwers \ to

difigree with, or e< tier from one's (e!f

©a0, (Lat,) any kind of Veffel, Vw Breve, See
Breve Vas.

©afa, (in Anat.) the Veffelsor hollow Pipes thro'

which the Humours of the Body pafs
;
as the Veins,

Arteries, Lymphatick Veffels, thofe that convey the
Chyle, Spittle, C^c.

IDafa CapiBaria* See Capillary Veins.

©afa SDeferentia, are thofe Veffels that carry the
Semen from the lefiicles to the Vefiad* Seminales.

'

©afil JLattta, the milky VefTeis in the Afcfentery,

that lerve for conveying the white Juice, caird Chyle,

to the little Bag that iiolds it, and from thence to

the DuQtu, or Paflage leading to the Breaft.

©afa ?Lvtnp!)aticn» See Lymphatick Vejfels.

©afa i&rcparantra* See Preparamia Vaft*

©afa ^eminalia or ©afa g>pcrmatica, thofe Ar-
teries and Veins which pafs to the Teiticles.

©afculiferoiijef ?&!anf0, famong Herbalifts) thofe

Herbs which beiides the common Calyx or Flower-
Cup, have a peculiar VefTel or Cafe to hold their

Seed ', one belonging to each Flower, but fbmetimes
divided into diftinet Cells

©afe, a fort of Rower-Pot fet in a Garden : In

Architecture, m Ornament above the Cornice.

©aHal, one that hoWs Lands of another by Ho-
mage and Fealty, a Tenant in Fee ; alfo a Slave or
mean Servant,

©affallage, the Condition, or Duty of a Vaffal.

©affotnwf, (Lat. Law-W?ord) a Vaffal, who, ac-

cording to dktnty is obliged to ferve and fhew refpeft

to his Maftej:, and yet is in a manner his Companion -,

being either Homologus or mn homologus : The for-

mer is he that fwears Service with exception of a

higher Lord ; and the latter is he that fwears with-
out Exception,

©affelma, VaffaMaee, or Tenure of a Vaffal 6

©aft, huge, large, ipacious, great ', whence it is

Figuratively (aid, A vaft Fancy, a vaft Wit, vafi
Parts. Sec.

©affefium, (in old Latin Deeds) a WaftelBowl,
or piece of Plate fet at the upper Hnd of an Abbot's
Table, with which he us'd to begin the Health or
Grace-Cup to Strangers, or to his Fraternity. See
Waflel and Wafet Bowl.

©afft $£ufrult, (in Anat) certain Mufcles that

help to ftretch out the Leg, and are of two forts,

viz. outward aiui inward. See Vaftm Externa &
Inttrnm*

#affit]V
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©aOitp or ©aftneC*, cxccftive Bigueis, or Huge-

neis .great fount. ,

©alfoi a Writ lhat ,}cs for thc Hfir
>

a6ainft the

Tenant for Term of Years or of Lfs, for making

Watte ; or for him in the Reverfiun, or Remain-

der.

eaffum, (in old Law-Records) a Wafte or Com-
mon, lying open to the Cattel of all Tenants, that

have a Right ofCommoning.
©affum foftSx bet Bofti, that part ofa Forefl

or Wood, where the Trees and Under-Wood
were fo deftroy'd, that it lay in a manner wade and

barren.

within the ManJTour of Bradford in Wtlt fimf, to

their Lord, the'Matqueft of Wihchefier, inftead of a

certain Quantity of Veal formeriygivttiin k|nd.

©ecHjflf, (Ltft)'an Iron-tfov/, i Lerfver fitted for

the raifmgur bearing of heavy Bodies ; -which is th*

Firft of tne Si* Mechartick fotftN or Principles :

Alio a Surgeon's Trepan or Trepand Irort > 4H Inftra*

ment us'd in great frrafturcs of tie Stall* rr

J&ectoj, (in the new Afirm.) is t Line fuppofcd

to be drawn from any Planet nioting routfd a Cen-

ter, or the Focus of an EUipfis td that Certter? fetal-

led as being that Line by which the Planet fecm$ to

be carry d round its Center, and with which" it de-

©affu^ <Cjrtemu0> a Mufcle of the leg, which fcribes proportionable Areas in proportionate

is ib named from its Bignefs and Situation, and I

takes rife from the outward Part of the great Tro-

chanter and Lwea Afpera of the Thigh bone,

&a&U£ 3|nternu5, another Mufcle of the Leg,

that haslikewile a large Beginning continued from

the Lima /fperaon the back part of the Thigh-bone,

from immediately below the letter Trochanter, till

within Three Fingers Breadth above the lower Ap
pendix of thefaid Bone: Atlaft its Tendons joyns

tbofe ot the ReBm Vaflus Externus, and Crureus,

and is inferted with them.

©at or fstt a kind of Vtflel to hold Beer, Ale,

Cider or any other Liquor in its Preparation,

fcate* See Tailor.

Satican* one of the fmall Hills of Rome, fo called

from Taticinia, u e. the Refponfcs and Oracles

anciently there received : On this Hill ftandya fa-

iuous Palace of the fame Name, with a Library,

founded by Pope Sixtus IV. who flor'd it with the

choiceft Books he could pick out of Europe, and al-

low'd a large Revenue for its perpetual Improve
m$nr,

&ltkmtom> a forctelling^rophecying, er footh-

fcying : a Prophecy.

©abaforp, Lands held by a Vavafour.

©abafour or ©albafoor, a Noble-man in t>ld

Times, whowas next in Dignity to a Baron,

f fcauDfbii, (FrJ a Country- BaUad, or Song.

. IMtUftOt*, a Name given to certain People, who
Ihookoff the Superftitions ofRome, under Peter Vol-

do, a Citizen of Lyons, about the Year io*o, and

wtofe Pofterity now inhabit the Vallies of Piedmont.

#atitt, a round Roof built like an Arch -, ao or-

cbedBuilding : Alfoa particular Place under Ground,

to lay dead Bodies in ; alio a Nece(T»ry.Hou(e.

To fimttf to covet Atcb-wile: Alfo to leap or

carry one's Body clevetly over a wooden Horfe made
for th*t purpofe, or over any thing ofa oonfiderable

height i re/ting one Hand upon the Thing it felt

To &auntt to bdaft, brag, glory, or vapour.

J&lttltltularp, (among Hunters) a letting of tiotfnds

in a readings, where the Chace is to pafs, and

tailing off before the reft of the Kennel come in.

Satoftiare, (old WariJ a Bulwark or Out-
work fpr Defence againft an Enemy.

©atoarD, an obfolete Word for Van- Guard.

©aptooDe, a Prince or ^biefRuler of Tranjylvania,

Valachus, and Moldavia, who is Tributary to the

Emperor of the Turkh
Otay {Latin) a Breaft or Teat •, a Pap, or

Udder.
{mtiqueffe, a Divinity Doftor that belongs to no

particular College in the Univerfuyof Paris. *

tiabiquitartanjBf, a Sea of Hercticks holding'

ChrilVs Body, as well as his Godhead, to be every
where.

QBtiquitp, a being in all Places at one time,

Oroniprelbnce.

£ea, Pea, pea, a Cry made by Sea men, when
they work or pull ftpongly together.

©ea^SPonep, or ©eabnobfe^ponep, a_ yearly

Rent paid by tlw Tenant* ot one of the Tithings

Times.
&mttt> (Fr. irt the Art ofWar) a Centinel on

Horte-back, detached from the Main Body bf the

Army to dilcover and give notice of the Eiicttiies

Defigns, or to guard an advanced Poft. *
;

To Peer, a Term us'd at Sea, when the Wind
chops about, and changes often, fometimes to bne

Point, (omttimes to another, and that fuddenly, as

in Storms; the ufual Phrafe being Tbe Wind rem.
To Pee out a Jttope, is to put it out by Hand,

or to lee it run out of it felf •, as Vert moro Catto, i. e.

let more of it run out : But this Wofd is not ippl/d

to any Running Rope, except the Sbeats.

Peering, as a Ship is laid, To go lofr Tooting, i o.

at large, neither by a Wind, nor direftly before tbe

Wind, but betwixt both, when (he Satis with the

Sheat veered out § which is alfo termed Quarter-
ing*

Pegetable, capable ofliving after tbe manner of
Plants, Trees, &c. endued with Vigour, Moiilore,

and Growth. '

Pegmatite*, are fuch Natural Bodies as grow
and encreale from Parts organically framed *, bat
have no proper Life or Senfe.

pegetatton, tbe way of Growth or Encreafe of
Bulk, Dimenfions and Parts ; which is peculiar to

all Trees, Shrubs, Plants, and Minerals.

pegetattbe, that quickens, or caufes fuch Growth.
Pfgeet, that has a growing Life, lively, quick,

found.

Petjemmce or pe^mencp, Paifion, Heat, BoK
fteroufnefs, Fiercenels, Eagerneft, EarneftneJt.

Prtjement, violent, paffionate, fierce, ftrotg;

eager, (harp.

Pedicle, a general Name for that which ferns to
carry or bear any Thing along \ is The Pj/tbago-

roans, Platonics%
and others hold, that oven the portft

Angels havo Bodily Vehicks. Thus tbe Serum, or
Watery Humour, is (aid to be the Tohich^ wfcith

conveys the fmall parts of the Blood, and to difperfe

tbem all over the Body.
Among Phyficians, that Liquor in which atfjr

Powder, or inch like Medicine is nrix'd, to rtftdtt

it more fit to be (wallow'd, is called a proper nU-
cle for it. '

'

Petn*> (in^ip^r.) are long and round Cartifi^t

Pipes whkh cpnfiftof four Coats, viz. a Nervoft^
a Glanduious, a Mufcular, and a Membranous bite;

their Office being to receive the Blood that rem£in$
after the J^ourilhment is taken, and to cany it

back to the Heartto be revived and improved • Theffe

Veins have feveral Names according to the different

Parts they pafs thro'j as the Axillary, the Bafttick,

the ^Cephalick, the Pulmonary* &c. which Set ih
their proper Places : * r

Pein is alfo taken for the particular Nature ot
Quality of*ny Bed of Earth that is digged in

Mines or Pits •, in which Senfe is (aid, They met Itifh

a Vein of Gold, Silver, Lead or Coals, Bcc. *

Pemp, belonging to, or full of Veins.

Pe ;our# Ur. law-Term) fuch as are fent by the

Ccu! t to take View of any Place in Qpeftton, fot

the
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ine better Deofion of the Right :. Alio Per Ions lent

to view' thole that eloign or ablent t hero Pelves </*

>r«iU Luil, wncthtr they be really To fick as not to

be able to appear, or whether they counterfeit : Alfo

thole that are appointed to view an Offence, as a

Man murdered, or a Virgin raviiVd> &c.

©riamrn or ©clameutum, (Lat.) a Covering, a

Carpet or Coverlet , anu the Bag, Skin, or Blad-

der of an Impoftu al or Swelling.

©eiamattum 10ombpcimnn, the Velvet-Mem-
brane, o Skin of the Guts.

t, ©elttation, a Skirmilhing 5 a Quarelling or

Bic^erjt]gin Word*.

©elitetf, (Lat.) the light-armed Soldiers among

the. Ancient. Rowans. See Triarii.

JDeBaiUj a fort of Parchment made of Calves-skin

dreLs'd more fmooth and fine than ordinary.

©elicit?, (Lau in PW^/I) a wifhing or woulding.

T^o &^Qicate> to twich, pluck or nip.

©iflicaaon** plucking, twitching or giving a Hid-

den Pulk In a Chirurgital Senle, Vellkations are

certain .Convulfions that happen in the Fibres of the

Alufcles.

DeHingi ploughing up by the Turf \ a Term us'd

by Husbandmen in the Wefteru parts of Eng-

land.

©elocitp, {Lat.) Swiftnefs, Nimbleneis.

©elourtf, (Fr ) a Velvet Rubber for a Hat.

©dtram, 0» old Latin Records) the Office of a

Dogrleadejr, or Courier.

©eltrariutf, one that leads Gray-hounds or

Hunting-dogs, which in Germany are call'd Welters,

in Italy, Veltras \ and in France , Veautres \ whence

the corrupted Word' Fcutcrcr is us'd in fome Parts

of England, for a Dog keeper.

©elfcet, a fort of Silk Manufacture.

©etoer^lotoer. See tftojamour*

mi*tte%unmr7
a Water-Fowl whofe Feather

are black and fmooth as Velvet.

©elum, (Lat.) a Veil, a Curtain.

©elum ©uaDjigcfimale, fin Ancient Records;

a Veil oy piece of hanging formerly drawn before

the Altar in Lent, as a Token of Mourning and

Sorrow.
,

©ena> a Vei"> *i
Veflel in an Animal Body that

receives and brings back the Blood from the Arte-

ries. See Feins.

©ena at3PSO0. See Azygos.

©ina Caba, the largeft Vein in tl>e Body, fo

named from its great Cavity or hollow Space, into

which as into a common Channel allthe leffer Veins

except the Pulmonaris empty themfeives *, being di-

vided into two thick Branches caird the Ajcendmg

and Defcendi}^ Trunks. This Vein receiving the

Blood, from the Liver and other Parts, carries it.

tpihe right V^rur.iflp of the Heart, that it may be

there, a-new improved and infpirited.

©ena IdOvtx, the Port- Vein, which takes Name
from the jwo Eminences calicl by Hippocrates tiheti

i.e; PorJtfOt Gatefr between which it enters the

Liver.

©jen# 5dacte*, the JLactcal or S^ilky ©nn#, fo

nam'd from the White Colour of the Chyle which

iscarry'4 by them : They arite from the innermoft

Membrane of the Bowels, and pafs to the Glandules

of the Mefentery.

©ease -3(Lmnpftatfcap» See ftpmpljatick ©effete*

©euae Vfreputii, certain Veins that arife from

the capillary Ends of the Artery of the Penu call'd

P.uiwda; !*k} pafs into thofe Veins which fpring

from the Corpora cavernofa Penis.

©mae ^fctio, the opening of a Vein, a letting

Blood.

©flial, tlat is to be fold, that does any thing for

Gain* ./aean, bate.

fcftjaihp, the being venal, or Saleable.

©cuatick, belonging to Hunting or Chafing.

©enatio, {Lat.) the Exercife of Hunting, or Cha-
fing •, but it is oftner us'd in our old Records, for fctfc

Prey taken, or Venifon.

To ©en&, to fell or fet to Sale, to put off Com-
modities.

©enD#, (Taw-Word) the Perfon to whom any
thing is fold, the Purchafer.

©enDible, that is to be fold \ alfo that may be
put oif, laleable, fit for Sale.

t ©en&ication, a challenging to one's felf, a
claiming.

©enmtioni (gjcponatf, a Judicial Writ direfted
to the Under-sheriff enjoyning him to fell Goods,
which by Orden he had formerly taken into his

Hands, for the Satisfying a Judgment given in the
King's Court.

©enDttor Kegitf, the King's Seller or Sales-man,
whoexpos'd to Sale thofe Goods and Chattels that
werediilrain'd or feized, to anfwer any Debt due
to the King.

©enDoj, a Law-Word for a Seller.

©entering, a fort of in- laid Work among Joy:
ners, Cabinet-makers, &c.
t ©enefick, belonging to the Art of making Poi-

fons, poiloning,

©menum, (Lat.) Venom. Poifon.

©enerable, reverend, worihipful, worthy of Re*
fpeft.

To ©enrrate, to reverence, refpeft or honour.

©eneration* Reverence, great Refpeft.

©enireal or ©enereou*, belonging to Fenu* the
Goddefs of Luff.

©encrcal 15u.be* See Bubo.

©enereal ©ifraft, a virulent and contagious Di-
ftemper, occaiion'd by immoderate Venery or
Coupling of unfound Perfons,and commonly caird
the French Pox. See Lues Venerea.

©enercal £itmour& See Tumours.
©rneriflt (Seitrum, the fame with ClytorU.
peuerp, the Alt of Carnal Copulation, Luftful-'

nefs ;
alio the Art or Exercife of Hunting.

X>mt'to. See Venue.

©enseancc, (Fr.) Revenge.
Demal, (Lat.) that may be pardoned or forgiven,

pardonable 9 as A Vernal Sin, or Fault.

IDmire facial, a Judicial Writ that lies where
two Parties plead and tome to IfTue, for fummoning
twelve Men of the. fame County upon the Jury, to

try the Caufe. It is alfo a Procefs upon an Audita
Querela, or upon an Indictment in the King's

Bench.

©mifon, the Flelh of a Buck, Doe, or ether

wild Beaff of Chace.

©enifariam, (Lat.) the Hymn book or Pfalter,

in which the Pfalm Venite exulteanm Domino, i. e.

O come let us fing unto the Lord, &c. was wrote

with Mulical Notes, as it was to be fung in Cathedr?!

Churches at the beginning of Matins.

©cnomi a certain malignant Quality in fome

Creatures and Plants, which is dangerous and de-

ftruftive to others *, Poifon.

©encmoutf, full of Venom or Poifon ; poifonou?.

©ent, Air or Wind \ as To give Vent to a Cask of

Wtne', alfo the fale or uttering of Commodities :- In

Gunnery, the Difference between the Diameter of a

Bullet, and the Diameter of the Bore of the Piece

of Ordinance.

To ©cut, to wind as a Spaniel-Dog does -, to take

Breath like an Ciur *, tj difek^e, or reveal a Secret \

to utter, or declare one's Thoughts \ to let ont's Pal-

fions breath out \ to vend, or fell offwjooos, &c.
^entity (Lat.) the Bdly or Pafuiich: Among

Antrom/fls, it is taken tor a confklerable Caviry or

'hallow Space in the Body ot a Living-Crcture,
• which is threefold ', vix* the uppermoff in the Head,

the
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the middle oneiii the Gheft,.and the Lowerinoft-in

the Belly.' The Word is 'alio us'd in this Englijh

Exprcffion, A Brother by thefame Venter, i e by

one Mother. Alfo one of the four Stomachs of

Beads that chew the Cad. See Abomafum.

fcenter Ctpiimur, a Chyniical Term for Horle

Dung* r
©enter 3ftifitmiJ*, (in Anai.) the lower pirt of

the Belly, otherwile calfd Hypogaftrtum.

©entftmet, a Conveyance of Wind by Pipes or

otherwife.

To ©entilate, to give Vent •, as To ventilate a

Vein, I e. to breatl e, or open it.

©eutiiateD, fanned or cooled ; as When the Blood

44 ventilated and purged from oppreffing Vapours.

©entilation, properly a vanning or winnowing of

Corn i a fanning or cooling,

©eotorium, (in old Latin Records; a Wind-fan

for winnotviflg Corn. ' •

*
©entofe, a Cupping-Glafi, efpecially fuch a one

as Mr. Hawbbey, has lately invented, which is ap-

pty'd without Fire, by means of a (matt Air pump,

and pots the Patient to no Pain or Fright.
"

©ettfbfitP, Winttinefej or Wind pent up in a

Humane Body, which breeds Colicks, Gripes and

o'ther tiifeafes.
" "* r " ''

_ '

®mttt, infpicien&o, a Writ for the Search of a

Woman that lays flie is with Child, and upon that

account with holds Land from the next Heir at Law.

Dmtricle, (**. r. a little Belly) the Stomach a

skinny Bowel feated in the lower Belly under the

Midriff, between the Liver and the Spleen : It con-

fifts of four Tunicks, or Coats, viz* a Nervous,

Fibrous, Glandulous, and Membranous one ; and

its Office is to ferment or digeft the Meat.

©entrieuli Cerebri, the Ventricles of the Brain,

or certain Folds in that Part, four in Number ; be-

ing the Partitions or Sub divifions of the Fornix :

They receive the ferous Humours, and convey them

to the NoftrilS; ferving,as it were, a Sink to drain

away the Excrementitious Matter of the Brain.

©mtricllli Co#>i0, the Ventricles of the Heart,

which arc' two large Holes, one on the Right and

the other on the left Side of the Heart : The for-

mer receiving theBloodfrom the Vena Cavrt, or gre.u

Hollow Vein fends it the Lungs; whilft the other

receives the Blood from the Lungs, and diftnbutes

it thro* the whole Body by the Aorta, or great

Artery and its Branches.

©mtrzculuft. a Ventricle, the Stomach \ alfo the

Core in the Botch or Boil that is broken.

Dmtritoquittf, a Perfon thatfpeaks inwardly, or,

as it were, from the Belly \ as one does that is pof-

fefled with an Evil Spirit.

To Venture, to hazard, to run a Hazard, or Risk •,

to eipofe to Danger.

Benfurdmne or ©mttiroittf, apt to venture too

much, bold, hardy.

Bnttie or ©metoi (Law-Word) a Neighbour-

ing Place, era Place near that where any thing that

coaies to be tryed, happens to be done", as Twelve

of the Affile or Jury ought to be of the fame Venue

where the Demand is made.

Venire or ©enp, a Thruft or Pufh in Fencing.

©mufl, {Lat.) *the Goddeft of Beauty and Love
among the ancient Heathens : Alfo one of the Seven

Planers, the brighteft of all the Stirs except the

Sun and Moon •, by Aftrologers, counted Feminine,

and the leffer Fortune : A mong Chymifb, Venus is

taken for Copper-Metal ; and in Heraldry, for the

green Colour in the Coats of Kings, or Soveraign

Princes.

£enu0?Comb, i?enu*fcigair and ftemwr

3Looftins-(01ate, the Names of feveral Sorts of

Herbs.

'AT l|yiD tttai^

»eiuj0 Mty$MM> an JHerb ^fcw.^a;
i

cicy in the^m.^
n^ys : It is oth«wifc call'd Watt ^ff^^%^^
Kjdney-wort. .. '.

*\"'
. «„Jl!.

*<*«, If*,) a firier, or>Mi
©eracitj), a fiy,ng truth, the »W^3!8S

tue.of (peaking Tf^tb; , 'a,1m '

IMJw^
&it£m\i, an Herb callV tfefle&r£

|t

U10

^Lh
!9erb, (in Grammar} one °^ ^h^irinap^'^nT1

ofSpeech, which erfprefles doing, fof%fngi^P^iK
in that Thing or Perfon to whicl} it &)°WJ£ffl
'tis either Perfonal, whith is conjugated or Ipra^Wf^

with Three Perfon* throughotit all the Mdc$$
(

aOTc

Tenfes ; or Imperfonal, which is only fotfriq ijltWT,

Third Perfon Singular. \ ,,

:

: Ja^ l

There are feveral forts of Latin Jot.J«.v
i a Verb Neuter, whicl( under an Aftive Jtjp**^
tion, has fuch a kind of Aftive Significatttr

not capable ofa Paflive, as Curro,itQp.
1

Deponent^ which under the Palfive t"erinS
(

an Aftive Signification
i as Gloriar^X ^W

Verb Commune\ which Under a Paffive Te
pn, has a Signification either Attiye o^.Pa
Pfculor, I kifsor amkifled.

, ./

©^rbal, confiftingin Words, or delft

in Words ; as a Verbal Promifet
\. e. a PVotrfifS

by Word of Mouth. In Grammar*, thatSSpk
or belongs to a Verb ; as a Verbal Adhemviy

»ertwl accidents See Accident™ f * *">»)

9z&d* or t&erbal ift0UW,
v

thofe Ka^^Stt 1

are derived from Verbs; as ConJ(derabk(t^M^^
tion

% Confideringj from the Verb, To confide*{W^
\ker, SoUicitor* Saviour, from their refpefti^e V^WiiJ
fto make,to follicit, to (ave

?
&c. * >; ft

! »a*aftulum, (Lat.) the Cowltip, 0*116;- orf

( Primrofe % a Flower. l" n ^™
©erbafaim, an Herb afi£$ Petty MaSfeif£

WooU-blade, Torch-weed, ^iigh taper, and l$W
wort i

good for Difeafes ofthe Breafr
?
fbi rCdbgb^

and Spitting of Blood, &ci 'V
"

"

^
»erbattm, Word forWodf in the feme Wbtffcf

a$ He repeated it Verbatim.
'"

;

' * ^
©ertow, th^ Herb Vervain."much d^d

ancient Heathens in their Sacrifices! ^nd thbu^Bt;to"

ral manners, caufes the Variety of Sound;.. " '

,

»«*tfe fuU of Words. &#£%*%^
©erbofit?, a being verbofe; th* tuGng of4nini

Words.
©era* Seeferf.

i

»ww«t> (i^.) green J asAverdant A&4
©er&e or ©erDea, a fort ofwfctt* BarmWt)
©croegreafe, the Ruft of QSpper gather

laying Plates ofthat Metal in Beds, with tW
orprefled Grapos,and then fcraping offtheJlu

the Plates made by lying in ^bofe Hasks |<tf
'

time. •

:
*

% "'/>'

©eriwgttafe or ©erterert Umong TaimMJi\
Sort of Magiftery of the common Vewgrtafr
,
which is diflolv'd in diftilled ,Vinegar, and tnfiff

"

ftalWd in a cool Place. Thefe arc teirme^
;

7*-

of Venus made by Vinegar.

©eraelto, a fort of greenift Marble, fo cajl^ Pj
the Italians, rtho die it inftead ofa fy^ifcblft,
Tor tryingGold and other Metals.' p ^ ^
? ©er&erer or ©eruero?, a judfeial Officer" tit jthz

iKine's Foreft, wbofe B^Gne6*^s pr<^l|^fo8lc
,to the Verr, and fee it well maiirtain^dnr He wt^jn*
to keep the Affizes of the Foreft; as aUu^r
receive, and inroll die Attachments atjdlpi

'of alt manner of Trefpaflestslatiig to vi

Inifon therein.
. ^ ' •

©irllilt, (Lat.q. Vere Mttumri/f.?LTknJi*mj
reported) the Anfwcr of a Jury made bfteri Wr

- Caafe
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*~auie Civil or Criminal, committed by the CoUrt
to their Examination, which Report, according to

1 aw, is held true and warrantable : FerdiEt is alfo

commonly taken to (ignify one's Judgment or Opini-

on about any thing.

©erDiture, one of the Four Green Colours, chief

]y us*d by Painters ; the other Three being Bice

Verdegreafe and Sap Green*

©crDOUT or ©rcun, the greennefs of Trees,

Herbs, Leave, &c.

$crDop, a Term ns'd by Heralds
r when the Bor-

dure ot a Coat ot Arms is charged wirh any kinds

or parts of green Plants, Flowers, Fruits, Leaves,

Seeds, &c,
©erebot, (m old Records) a Packet- Boat, or

Trantport-Veflel.

©rrectum, a Word us'd in Dooms Day*Book

for Fallow Ground,

VfrmuiSitun, (old Latin Law-word J Injury,

Trefpals, 0amag*l

DerUlftiim aififyr, the Verdi 3 of an Affize, be-

caule the Aiiii ns are (worn to declare the Truth,

and therefore are call'd Juratores, or Jurors,

JDerftU*, a Poft-Horfe, a Hunting Nag.

©erenDe, the privy Parts of a Man.

©ertfriim, a Man's Yard.

Derge, (Fr) a Rod, Switch, or Wand -, a Serge

ant% Mace : Alio a Stick or Rod, whereby one is

admitted Tenant, who holding it in his Hand,

fwears Fealty to the Lord ofthe Mannour, and upon

that account is ftil d Tenant by the Verge : It is alfo

taken for the Compafs of the Kings ( ourt, which

bounds the Jurifdiftion of the Lord Steward of the

King's- Koufhold, and of the Coroner, of- the Queen's

Houfc: This Verge was formerly reputed to reach

Twelve Miles round about, and takes Name from

the Rod which the Marfhal bears as a Token of

his Authority. The Spindle of the Ballance of a

[Watch is alfo termed the Verge.

t ©«*2e of &ana See $arrj^JUnt).

©erger, an Officer in a Cathedral or Collegiate,

Church, that goes before the Bifhop, Dean, &c.

holding a Verge or Rod tipt with Silver : The Ju-

ftices alfo fometime had their Vergers walking be-

fore them, with white Wands in their Hands.

JMriricat, CLar.) fpeaking the Truth.

©crifiraticn, a verifying, or proving.

To ©crifp, to prove, to make good : Alfo a Law

iTerm among the French, fignifying to record Edicts

or Decrees in their Parliaments.

f Derifimilifp, the probability or likelihood of

©erifp, Truths as The Verity, of the Thing

will appear.

©rrjuice, the Juice of fow'r pd unripe Grapes,

proper fur Sauces, &c.
©ermkeDi, {ltd. i.e. little Worms) a fort of

Italian Dilh, made of very (mall thin Ihps of Parte,

leafon'd with white Pepper, Salt, and Milan Cheefe

well grated ; to be put into Pottage or Soop, with

fome other Ingredients.

Pcrmtcularea, fW. in Anat*) certain Mufcles,

fo called from their Figure relembling fmall Worms.
See Lvmbrkal Mufdcs and Eutnbrkales.

©errnkularitf, Worm-grafs, the lefTer Hmfe-

leek *, the Herb Stone-crop, Moufe-tail, or Wall

pepper.

©ermicularto", inlaid, embroidered, wrought

1fMh Checker-work, or fmall Pieces of divers Co-

lours.

JDertfttCMlatiOn, Worm eating, the breeding of

Worms in Trees, Herbs, or Fiuits •, alfo the griping

of the Guts, a Difeafe.

JDermiculuif, (Lat.) a little Worm *, a Grub.

©ermiftumis ^?orfffiijBf, < in Anat ) a promi-

nence or bunching Knob of the Cerebellum^ or letter

grain, fo nam'd from its Shape/

feerttuBfOfl
1

,
a lively deep r*d Colour, red Led,

Sinople, or Cinnabar ^ the Natural fort is founJ

under fome almoft in ccdiiMe Rocks in Sp.un :

But the Artificial is in de of a Certain »ed S^nd
near Ephefas^ or elie of BrimJ-fone milt wirhQaick-
filver,

PfrmiHicn^ Cincture, a Natural red Die upon
the Face; a Cherry-red.

Dertnin> A
any kind of hurtful Creatures, or fti-

fe£ts ^ as Rats, Mice, Fleas, Lice, Buggs, &c.
©mninatio, \Lat.) a breeding of Worms, or

Bots, properly in Cattel -, alio a wringing of the

Guts, as if they were gnawn by Worms.
Dt;mi9f, a Worm, a Grub ^ Vermin.
Dcrmibozoutf 3ttntmaJ£, fuch Living-Creatures

as feed upon Worms.
Dcrnacria, a kind of Italian Wine brought from

a Town of that Name, in Vmbrta, or +x Dutchy
of Spoteto^ a Province of Italy.

13rrnaciflar\ (Lat, ) proper or peculiar to the

Counrry, where one lives, or was born . as hie his

quite forgot his vernacular, or Mother Tongue.

J3cfnal, belonging to the Spring.

©ernal <£qtimoje (in Aflron.) the time when the

Day and Night arc of an equal length \ which
happens with us about the toth Diy of Afarch. See

Equinox.

£>txn\i
}
(Ear.) the Gum of the Juniper-tree, or

Varmfh made of it.

J>cronica, the Herb Fluellin, or Speed-well good
for Wounds and to provoke Sweat •, it is alfo us'd

in ftoppages of the Lungs and Spleen, for the Che
lick, Consumption, &c.

S)er#l or Beyil, a little Brafs or Iron-ring, at

the fmall end of a Cane, or Handle of a Tool,<2r.
mnt$

7
(Eat.) a Tame- Boar, or Male Hog.

©errp or ©arrp, (among Heralds) a fort of
Checker in the Field of a Coat of Arms. See Vatry.

©erticular Iimicfc, (in Anat.)i Coat of the Eye,
the fame with Amphibleftroides.

©nrructa, {Eat.) a Wart, a little hard brawny
Swelling, which breaks out of the Skin, and breeds
in any part of the Body.

©erruraria, the Herb Wart-Wort, or Turn-f;le.

t JDerCatile that turns eafily, apt to be turned any
vvay.

©crft, an order of Words having a certain Ca-
dence, and roeafur'd by a determined number of
Feet, which in modern Languages uiually end in

Rhime: Alfo a Claufe of a Sentence, a fmall por-
tion of a Chapter in the Bible, <£rc.

©erftO §b\m Cf an IrcJ), (in Geom.) is a Segment
of the Diameter of a Circle comprehended between
the Foot or the Right-Sine and the lower Extremity,
or end of the Arch.

©rrGde, a little Verfe.

©rrfiflration, Verfilying, a way of making Ver-
fes<

©erfificr, a maker of Verfe*, a Poet ; the Word
is generally taken in an ill Senie for a paltry Rhimer.

to ©frfifp, to make Verfes.

©erfion, that which is turned out of one Lan-

guage into another \ a TranfUtion.

©erf, (Fr.) the Herald's Word for a green Colour

in the Coat-armour of the Gentry-, which in the

Efcutcheons of Noble men is call d Emerauld^ and

Venas M thofe of Soveraign Princes.

©ert, or <B?eendHue, fForeft-Law-Tcrm) every

thing that bears a green Leaf within the Foreft, Co

as to cover or hide a Deer ; and 'tis either Overt^uert^

or Nether-vert ; The former fignifies great Woods,
and in Law Books is exprefied by the Term Hault

Bois-j the latter denotes Under-Woods, and is other,

wife caird South-hois^ or $ub-bois.

There is alfo g>p?ciai ©ert> and that is all Trees

growing in the Kitog's Wo ds within the Foreft, and

fc> o o o o *U
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all i i ccs trat grow there in other Men's W oods, it

they be (uch as besr Fruit to feed Deer; *Tis fo

tAird iJecaufe thofe that fpoil fuch Vert are liable

to rhofe grievous Pumfliment than thofe that deftroy

any other Vert*

Pftt^g^eece. See jPrrDig^fr
CWafius, (Lfit) a Hmnd that will Hunt by

hirolclf, and bring home his Game^ a Tumbler.
: Berfrbrae, (in Anat.) the Vertehres, or Turning
Joyms in an Animal Body, efpecUHy thofe of the

Neck and Back-bone in a Man : Seven are ufualiy

counted in the Neck,Twelve in the Dorfum, or Back,
Five in the Loins, and as many in the Os Sacrum or

Share- bone.

&ertrb£att*9 or Cerbfartijer, is a pair of Mufctes
that ferve to firecchout all the Vertebra of the Body.

JDerfeyf(Lat.)the top of any thing jalfo a Whirl
pool or turning round of the Water. In Anatomy*
the Crown of the Head, or the middle part of ir,

feated between the bounds of the Sinciput And Occi-
put. In Aftrtmomy, that point of the Heaven which
is /uft over our Head, and otherwife called Zenith.
In Geometry, the point of any Angle w termed its

Vertex \ and that point of the C arve^r crooked Line,

of a Conick Seftion vybefe the Axis cuts it, goes by!

the Name of the Vertex of that Setlion.

©ertty tf a Cone, #pratniD, &c. is the Point
of the upper extremity, or end ofthe Axis, or the
top of the Figure.

, ©mey of a <tJfaftr fin Opticks) fc the feme as its

Pole
h which See.

0ertfral, belonging to the Verte*. In Aftrommyy

A Star is faid To be vertical, when it happens to be ire

that Point which is jaft over thy Place t The Eqm^
tor is iikewife Vertical to thofe that have perpetual

Efumex, becanfe it conftantly pafles by the Vertex*

-of the place, and the Son at Noon darts down itsi

lUysfo perpendicdiarly,tbat no Shadow is produced.)

©ertfral Jingle*, are thofe Angles whkb beingj

oppofite ont xb another, do touch only in the Anl
gala* Point. See Amies. * I

l&ertfcat Circles. See Azimuth.
j

©erticai Hint. Sec Line Vertical:
j

toenkti |Wanr, in Perfpettive $ See Plain*
'

©errical #oint% the ftme with the Vertex and

Zenith M
< .

©erffrallift, the Meridian Circle, fometimes S4
call-d by Aftronomers, becttfe it pafles thro

1

ti*

Zenith, or Vertical Poktt.

J&rficfflate ?Wanf*, <among HerbaU/ts) trefkeh

as have their Flowers ioterrafred with fmttt Leaves,

growing, as it were, in whirls about the- Joynts of

the Stk\k.

tetttiritPy the property of the load ftotie, or of a

touchy Needle, to point Nor* and Sotifh, tw to-

wards the Poles of the Work*. S* Mafrn and
Magnetifmi

»erttgimrtttf, g?ddy.

Cerfigo, (Lae.) a whirling or taming round,, a

Dileafe in the Head, wherowH tbingsfcem ta turn

round ; Giddihefe, Dizainefs, or fwimming of the

Head. '
.

9tttM, an habit ofthe Soul, by wbi< h a Man is i n
clined to do Good and to fhnn EviH Moral Ho-
fiefty, gobd Principles. See Virtue:

»mi, (Lot) a Spit or Broach : it is aifo us'd by
fome Writers for a Comet that rtfemblts a Spit;

- bein$ nearly of the feme kind as the Latchites, only
* it* Hard fc roifodfer and its Train longer and fbarper
pointed. t

©tttecfum, Land that has been fcllow and i>

ploughed in the Spring, to be fown neict r Year*

©erbain, an Herb anciently as'd about Sacred
Rites and Ceremonies i Tt woWierwife call'd Holy-
thrb, Pificon'j-Grafs, and Juno's Tetir* 3 being very

effeaual againft the yeUcwJaundice, Dropfy,Goi}r,
and other Difeafes,

tfertujf, (Lat.) a WcaAer tfhecp.
- fiHtrtrttasofthe-bfark: enannrtemi.Thtftte

©rrWf^ Vkind > tftmtteAV<krfleti CUtf*
3
>dther-

Wik call a •Ptihtket-sf ' *>' .-^ «\*-:mi "«
r

to no

fcerp Jifird attbierp jfrtant,ifint<^ihr^ff|»k)
are ttitffeitot are inmiediare L^rfk^d* T^WQw^u
another ^ and a Man is not very Tertittt^tfm^ffhe

has attorned to, or acknowledged'htetoitf%£fome
Service. - 11 '

t
-

:jl rj; "in t>rf£^

©efania, (X^.) Madnefe, Ftii^y, R^ 3 H !ft

©efdae (in old Records^. Vetches^ 'Or'TinSte ^ .

!?fQca, a Bladder: In Andromyy i nfe ft^inocs
or skinny Part in which an^ Liqiior or HaBiiifcrtf is

contained •, as the Urine, Gall, Seed, <#*. ^^
©efica, or »e(Rca tfffiKafoifo (among

^

; Cfe^ri«s)
a large Brafs or Copper Vellel tinned &Vfcr

!6rt'&e
infide -

y which is fo named from its Ftgd^Toree-
wh«u refembling that of a blown Bladder, Aid ttsd

for the moft part in thtf diftillation bf ^rdMt^^r
fiery Spirits. T»s otherwife call'd a C&iftify and
commonly a Body. Mloi

JDefea Miliaria, the Gall- Bladder.^wi^ina

©ffica ©rinarta, the Urine Bladder: a Vdtel
fhap'd like a Pear, which is appointed* tfr t^feive.

the Urine feparated in the Kidneys, atad^Wghtfto
it from the Ureters. * fi

'"<<

J&eftcaria, the Plant caird JRkkhngf} br>[^f%ter:
Cherry, ©eftcaria Bux, a BlacMer-Ntit^' 1 !^

©eficato?tum, a Veficatory, any M^R^^that
ferves to railc Bladders or Killers Hi theHSftiW^fpe-

cially a Bliftering PlaiHer made of Sp^JfrMtofWM
and powdcr'd i a Cupping GUfe < «nuq «o

9e(kula) a Veficle, or little BUddef. -1 t^nob

iWOcula fW*% the Gall Bladder, flMfi4hfb as

^FoKioilus JfeBwfi which Setw :

;

v
IWictilae aDipofe. See^ccttli «tettt^ 4 '

»eficftte ftamirtalejBf, the Seed-Blttdef#( %lteh
conflft of one thin Membrane divided ftfe T*Ay
little Cells like thole in a Pomegranate^ #feme-
wliat refcmbling a bunch of Grapes : TMy lire two
in number, and by a pectrtiaf Paififge. ftnd'fonh
the Semen contained in them into the VMhrtk f

SeOcula^, the lov/er part df tie W«Wlpe/
»etoa, the Wafp, an InfeCt *X

»f(per, the Evening-SUr, the EWNMC'' ^ *
©etperiwf, the laft Aft, or Etettifffrt nklng

the Degree ofDoaor,amon£thtSertottffM Kbnce.
»«perif, Even-fong, or Ev«iing*Pray«ts in the

Roman Church. ' i /

©dj^UOjC^fOtbeBatjWitw^oi^t^J^
Mou(e. ':

IMpettitimwxi 3Uae, fm Anat.) two bt**tMem-
braAous ligaments, on each Side owei wJt^Which
the bottom oi the Womb is loofelytietft* tie ftxfts
of the Flank; and which take Nattte fr6thfc»fet^
(emWance to the Wings oifa Bat.

'

;ui>

©ffpertfne, belonging to the Evening *U>Aft*&-
nomy3 a Planet is faid fe beVefpcrttm% ifa&iKkto
after the Sun. See MatnHne. ^ i

>

©tfperugo, the Evening-Star, the Pftttet^wrfcr,
when it fhines after San (et. * **v.fi^

©efftl, a general Name of a great marlyforts of
Utenfiis to put any thing in : Amofig Aa#tcteJfts

?
a

Little Conduit, Paffage, or Pipe, for tonvcytag the
Bl<x)d, or other Hcmours tbt6' the fercral pcQfts of
the Body. - t, ( -^ !

A $effel of €lerttai of Sfprofratiiw, a SAtettae^
Phrafe for an Eledt. or a Reptobate P^Wn. r,j;/

In Architecture, ©effeW are certaitf/OtnamAiti
generally- fet over the Cornices, and (oratoH be-
caule they reprefent feveral forts of ;ttttnfite that
were in uie among the Ajiciewtt : Ships^ Bapka^H»fsf
&c. are alfo often caM'd V*gtts;oc S&Wefetth t6\

&eflta a fort of Cl6th moi^cotnm«iy raidcrin
Sutfott* and otherwife calld Set-Clothes. : ^uven

®tft, a kind of Wa(l^-c<5at>4 ©armemtf *i
- ... ;iun;.finiiiQf To

I.*
*
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To J>eii -to bellow upon, to admit the J^jfleili

on of *, as To vefi one witijjupren.e Power, or to vefi

Supreme Pcfrer m We. U} * Law-lenie, to - Int'-off,

ro give Seiiiti, or put in full Pofleilion uf Lands or

Tenements.

!3cffa, {Lat ) a Goddefsof Nature, under whofe

Name the ancienr Heathens worshipped the Earth

and Fire : In our ancient Records, it is taken for the

Veft, Vefture,or Crop of Corn, err on the Ground.

©rflaltf, or &e£al jWrflijlf, a kind of Nuik ap

pointed tor thirty Years to the Service of the God-

dels rojfa * ]} d to take care of the Veftal Fire y

which when it went out, was noc to be re-kindled

by an earthly Fire, but by the Sun-beams : In this

Station they were obliged to keep theirVow of Vir-

ginity, and fuch as had the Misfortune to break it,

after a full Convi&ion, were buried alive.

©Cfiiarp, a Place ki a Monaftery, where the

Monks Ooaths are laid up , the Friers Wadrobe.
©efftbulum, (Lat.) a Porch, or Entry to a Koufe.

In Anatomy^ a Cavity, or hollow part in the Bone

call'd QsPetfofum, which is feat cd behind the Fene-

firaOvdu in the Barrel ot the Ear, and cover'd

with a thin Membrane.
fteffigation, a tracing or following by the Track *,

a feekmg. or (earthing diligomly

.

£>rfhgetf, Foot ftep*, Traces.

©efligia of SenDon*, (among Naturialiftsj the lit-

tle hallows in the Shells of Fifties, which are formed

on purpofe for the fattening, or rooting of the Ten

dons oftheir Mufcles.

Sefiifyici, (among the Romans) Slaves that look'd

after their Matter's Ooaths.

©etfmett, Raiment, Clothing, Garment, Habit •,

efpecially a Prieft's upper Garment, worn when he

lavs Mais*

©eUrp, a Room adjoyning to a Church, where

the Minifter's Veftments and facred Utenfih are

kept ; alfa a Meeting of the chief Pariihoners in

that Place. -

»eftip?Cler*, a Scrivener that keeps the Panfh

Accounts,

mttvpkwpttj a Sexton, whofe Bufinefc is to look

after the Vehry.
©eftn^mtti, a ftleS number of the principal In-

habitants in every Parifh, who yearly cl u(e Officers

for theParih, and take care of its Concerns* fo

call d beeaufe they ufuaily meet in the Veftry of the

Church.
JDeftura, (in old Lat. Records) a Crop cf Corn,

or Grab : It was aifo often us'd for an AUowance of

fome fet Portion of the Fruits of the Earth, as Corn,

Grafe,Wood, &c. as a part of the Salary, cr Wages

due to fome Officer, Servant or Labourer, for his

Livery or Veft : Among the Feudifts, it is taken for

the aftual Poffcffion of an Eitate, &c. asLiyeftttura,

with them* fignifies a delivery of Poffcfhon by a

Spear or Staff.

©efture, a Garment : In a Law-fence, a Pofieition

or an admittance to Seifm, or Pofleflion.

©rfture of aft acre of 3UnO, is the Profit anfing

from it v
a Term us'd in fome old Statute- Laws.

©etclj, a fort of Pulfe, otherwite call d Fetch, or

Tare. Befides the common one, there are feveral

other kind, as Bitter vetch,Crimion vetch, Hatchet-

vetch, Kidney vetch, Milk-vetch, yellow Wild-

Vetch, &c. .

©rteran, or fcrttran $o»ier, (among the Romans)

m old Soldier that had icrved long in the Wars :

Whence it is commonly taken for one that has been

for a confidence time in a Place, or Office, and

particularly in France for an Officer of twenty \ ears

itandins*.
, ,. , , ^ ,

$rtmnaria SKeuicitu, Phyfick for Cattel.

»ftcrinariu0. a Hone-leech, or Farrier*, a Horte

Dottor; alio one that lets Horfes to hife ,
a Hack

ney mtn 7
a Horie Courier.

IBetemuaf, the Lethargy, or drow
C3!itinual defire of Sleeping ; Alio Drow finds, Slug-'

ji&nefs, Slotnfutnefe.

©efttimt jftranium, (Law-Term) unlawful Naam,
or forbidden Diilreis, asWhen a Bailiti'thftrain* Car-

tel or Goods, and his Lord forbids him to deliver

them to the Sheriff that comes to replevy them, cr

caufes them to be driven into unknown Places. Sec

Naam.
©efonica, the Herb Betony, fo call'd from the

ketones, an ancient People in Spain.

jJDetturiltO, UtaL) a Hirer of Horfes in haly
y
who

is a Guide to Travellers, and brings back the Horfes.

Toi&ejc, (Lat.) toteaze, to trouble, to torment,

to oppreis.

deration, Trouble, Difturbance, Grief.

pejraticutf, that caufes Trouble or Grief, bur-

denlbme, troublefome.

%>+ <B+ an ufual Character, or Abbreviation of

the Words Ftrbi gratia, i.e. toinftance in a Word
namely -, as <£+ <&* is for Exemplia gratia, u e. for

Example.

Pi et Srmte, (Lot. i.e. by Force and Arnv) a

Law-Lxpreliion, us'd in anlncjiftment, or - Charge,

to ihew the forcible and violent Commiflion of any

Crime.

©t ftaica amobentu, aWritdirefled to the She-

rift, when a Bifhop has certified into the Court of

Chancery, That the Reftor, or Vicar ofany Church

within his JiiriWiftioh is kept out of his Manfe,

Glebe, or Church, by any Lay force, or intruding

Power f which Writ is granted for removing all fuch

Violence and Ulurpatiun, and is therefore fo caird. •

jDi ?laica rctnotomDa, a Writ that lies \> h^r- De-

bate being between two Par Ions, or Privifors for a

Church, one of them enters into it, with a great

number of Laymen, and holds the other out K &
armu, So that he that is kept out, fhall have this

Writdircfted to the Sheriff to remove the Force.

©ia, a Way or Paflage; a Road or High-way, a

Street,

©ia Combufta, (. e. the Burnt Way) the fpac*

ofacout 45 Degrees comprehended within thefe-

cond hall of Libra and the whole Sign Scorpio is fo

termed by Mlrologers, by realon of Icveral violent

and ill-boding fiKed Stars placed in it. In Palmeftryr

the Line of Saturn, which afcends thro* the middle

of thefi/rf,or Patm of the Hand to xteTubtrculumt

, or Knob at the Root of the middle Finger, if it be
'

parted, is alfo call'd Via combufta.

©ra kactea (in dflron.) a white Circle which en-

compafles the whole Firmament, and may be feen

in a clear Night, extending itfelf fometimes with

a doable Path, bat for the moft part with a tingle

one. Some of the Ancients imagined, That this.

Circle confided only of certain Vapours hanging in

the Air; but it has been lately obferved to be an

innumerable Heap of fixed Stars, different in Situa-

tion and Size, and only difcernable by the Tele-

fcope t It is commonly call'd The Mifiey Way

and by fome The Way to St Jamfs'j, and Wathng-

itreet. .. j ..

In Chironmncy, ©w lactea, is a Line running

from that which is termed Reftrittay to another

that bears the Name Feriens.

©fa iRegia, The High-Way or Common Road,

call'd the King's Way, beeaufe it is appointed by

him and under his Proteftion.

©ia £>0iiflf ((/. e. the Sun's Way) a Name fome-

times given by Aftronomers to the Ecliptick Line,

beeaufe the Sun never goes out of it: In Pdmtftryy

i a ilrait Line, that runs downward from the Tuber-

.culum or Knob at the Root of the Ring-Finger, into

the Hollow of the Hand.

&ial, a faiall thin Glafs Bottle.

Ooooo % J9wnU0,
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chiefly u>^ in Ptfcowffee frearing, <MoOmoiiy,
fciattcnm (ktf.) all manner or Provtliom for *

JouriHsy: Among the £*ma*t#t$ ffrat wbicb it

given to Monks to defray the Exfleuw ctf a Jour-

hey, upon a Miffigm : A lib the Holy Sacramatt given

by PopjjH Prtetts to dying Perfons.

^iber, * mark or pnot of a Stripe or Blow, a

Wale after Whipping; alio a black and blew Spot

occalioned by a FIm of Stood. See Md*pt$.
©ito

f the Flower of the Herb Britawuca* gopd
agatnft being Thunder ftruck.

©ii^foiL, properly a facandiffiing, or fljaWng

;

tn A4eclpmkks% a woatngioaod fro at ofa hanging

Weight, eijjecially the Swing or regular Motion of

a Pendulum in a Clock, of: which there are $*oo
in an Hqbt. .

©tb^Jte (Lot.) the Hairs that grow in the No
ftrifc.

Mcar^ipr9perlyoDetiiKt is in dutthert ft*»d tr

roomy a Deputy: Bfottbe Wordi* chiefly us'diot

the Parfca of a Parifk* who, as it were, fopptie* the

place of a Redor, where the Predki Tick« J*e

impropriated, r 4 - •

the Itaptf* #|anh^tcarf a Gaffing that hai

Jnrifdiftton over alfSeco.ar and RcapUr Priefts,

6vcr aUOieadoftagaiiiftiiir.Cbortfa^Jbifff \ <mt
the Jgpi in that City, and othcri of the Gooimo
halty. ,

-

w ©icar^emrai, a Title formerly .given by ***>?
VIII. King of £4g/W to 71****; Crmmllt Earl oi

£/*** with fall Power to over-fee the Clergy,
tad rcgtfktte Matters relating to Cfarch Affairs.

&kmm or dicarihPttbe Spiritual Cwrt, or Be
nefice pfa Vicar or Parfcn,

»k*tw <fcttf*tocu. See <fcttf*tomwt.

»Karioftrtfbo:anDo occafow cumOwn rrtojnito

**, &t. 4 Writ that lica for * Spiritual Perfoi

imprifawd, opoo Forfeiture of a Rec^ncaaocc,
without the King's Writ,

^^
$icaritti*, belonging to -a Vicar* fubord.nai* ;

as A Vmrm* tvem* . .
~

iNce, an Habit contararjrtto Vertte j Sin, Lewd*
nefc, Wickednefi, Ekhattffaery: Alia *Jetter in a

Play \ aUaa fort ofInAromeot as'd bfiLoeikfcatths,
Repairers, and many otter Artificers; or an Inftm
meat -with waWiseb. vwkukot toxfaw the

lead in Glazingwoik; Alfo the Spgpriie *rf a
Prefc.

»ice i« aHo a ?mi^ifnm^tam*Mst i.e.

Goarfe, Steady Place, or Torn) which in fome cera-
jxrimd Englijh Word%, ipifics as much as inftead>

and imflissa SabardinatioD or the applying of ano
thcr's Place; as Kn^Admird, Km-BoUifa r$c*

©icidtomaal^ one of the three principal Offi-

cers in a Royal Fleet, who commands the fixond
Sqpadron, and has bis Flag fet up in the Fore-top
ot his Ship.

afcftCtfaabCtWti, a great Officer at Court, net

t

to the Lord Chamberlain, who in his Abfenceha*
the Comroll and Command of all Officers be
tongiftg to that part ofthe King's Hoq&oid, which
ft caM*d ?V Cbamhr, or above Stairs.

&fce*C!piictIIoitr of ait »niterfit& #an eminent

Profcfibr, wio is chofcn yearly to take up him
the chief Management ,af Affairs m the Chancel-
lor's Abfence.

©kes5®omimt0 (in Latin Records) a Vtfcoontor
Sheriff.

mt&bmim# abbatiat feu <feeeliae, the Law
Advocate, ot Proteftor of an Abbeyor Charch.

$ice*«tomtftti« ^ptfcc^i, the Official.tiommiiEiry,

or Vicar*geiwal of a; 8i#K>p.

©ice^gerfnt, one tliat governs or -afts for, or nnJ

der anoiiier
-

7 a Deputy, a Lieutenants

i /v i

J ;
,

i i i

"
i i i > 1

SUte inftead ofaKljJg. .baffiifiia

^jrfaOiref of <CoiJan». v;.,i)0:) ed m TimdK
©ictffiff, «^«^*,)v-oin, of ^»; A4fecvjb»a|,«ui41-

To ©idate- .Sw, Tp.Biwt*^^--^ n. ?5ij«r>c

@idnage «r ©i«vf?, M«igWwark)«^: Nfiar-
n*'s

*.

.

,
.>»««««)

,

Vnetm, ciati*, La^ntvtl^:t)Hii(auMrwitb
vtnia -, which i«e. i. .-« s«

^iamiK, «tv«n to Vices, Mii* wkM^itewd,
««»gfa

fy- . .y,.-ji loads

rtuoufty Writ.
, .:jMi o: rtbio

that lies agatofta Mayor or Bailiffs of a 1««fl$ ^-.
for the clear keeping of their Stem*! ,t ,< t-ubop

^icttfituae, Change or Turn^.jtMnntKihan^ftg
or focceeding of one thing after^HKHhejfrv .at^Iibe
ricigttude Stafius, of Fottmty &fc ,v:mO yn*

fticwttei or BKUOtftri, (Uw word J fcteging
to the Sheriff, as Writs Vkmi^. i <. (a*k£
age tryabie in thtC^itHtott.tafostidfthSte*
riff, and determined to him wittaMoAvu*.t.e~<'l

&icQBticljr or JJfcarticl, ffiorts, mafegiteras
for which the Sheriff pajft » JUtt. ». rthpjaig,
Wd matos Vint ProitJie ctt.of.tbemnBim^

»icotmeor ©ifcount, heretofope the llai^t, *e*
an Office, figmfyingas nrach >as Sfaeriff^hstiKMr
generally taken for * Title of Honour. St* -Kit-
count. ^ . , .

'

, fr

JNcohn, a Sacrinot, properif Ihch *. tbtjw-
cirat ^MMMofik'dljocktk Ooiltakw aV^ftpryt
whence it is figuratively applied to a Petta»«»t
tan^PerfmtdaootDoitlH to&betyjbe&ettoge
orPaffion of great klen,,^* ;

,' «, ,, ..iff
»«or, aVanqoMha^ Off pjoojMwr.v.^.fO?
»icto^I^rz^.;Uofelof^*4«W4fe

Latrel •, a Sorab r/ fo - .

.

»
" : . i '»qei«^

Sirtjiflcw, a ^m>«> Coin, lb called Arotoi«fv
boing iiampt «i«b4n»image ofVian^aqdiafcrtb
J penfes wthhifa in JE^/^-Mwy, ; T

r3fn
iwrtOWW, that baa got, «!*, Vafikaq^ct- Coo*

«Morf,<tbe Defeat or Oretthw* o/ n<Cfl»-
my j « §e«ri.gtbc Upper,lwatf^the feewrxtfoe*
m any thing; x-tQ
To Virtual, to feroifli <x &&6 T&ivwafikty

Viftoakor ProvDwnif as 3)^afiMar<aanb^»sf

BKtuOa, one that proeidea or fclk Vlftej*,
an Aieho3Ie-heeper

t alio a ftpaV Veffel o#,S«Jp
that carrie* Provifiomfor a Fleet. . ^daS

•fcftUf, f&*0 Vaftaab, Food, FWrifinWuihtngt
neceffary (or Life, « Meat, Driflk, 3h* . -V)
»WU0 ratio, (,a the Art of P^crf;) a pa«ioa-

Ur.^n? "* Uving, by which Health is piwftrv'd
and Difeafes prevented. ..., . ; c .^

SiDama, (frj the Jndge of a Biftop'a Tewp*-
i al Jor-ifdidion in Franc* where there is one inM*1
Biihoprick, who takes Name irom the Epifa|&l
City, a> ibtVodumt of Stmvais, of Jihm^JkSi

9iMtttari« IMnfefitt, (Lot. ) the making; ai&*
lemn Profcffion to live a fole and cbafte.Widf^^ a
Caftom heretofore obferv'd in Errglmi and attend^

i-!|'»;rjwith divers Ceremonies.
*iouito, theStttt or Condition tofca,,WidoW,

Widowhood. • -i .,• , . = Tl-rictj£fJ

««», (Jr.) Sight, or the ,a£ of SaHnaroSen-
vey, Profpeft : Among Mfwtera the ^«int Mt\*
FaUcw Deer's Foot on the Ground. Iq.^^w-
Senfe, the hfk. of Viewers,. ?!! when.atv.A&fonis
hrougho and the Tenant know«. not^whjljj^d,
it- is t&e Demandant asks, the tenant tiplkfri*
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tteView, u e. that he may lee the Land which is

claimed.

3kto of ^Franfc|&tog4 is the Office which the

Sheriff in his County-Court, or Ibts Bailiff in his

Hundred, peiform'd in looking to the King's Peace,

and Teeing tha: every Man be m-lbrne Pledge : For

in thofe Courts every Free man became bound with

Sureties at Fourteen Years of Age, for his Truth to

the King and hisSubjefts. See trank-Pledge & De*
tinnier.

To ©tete, to take a View of, to look upon, to

examine.
To fjieto a place, (in the An of War) is to ride

about it before the Siege h l?id,obfervingtiie ftrength

or weaknefs of its Situation and ! unification, in

order to attack the weakeft part,

- D»ietoer£, (in Common Law) thofe that are fent

by a Court of ju (lice to take View of any Place in

queftion,for the better deci (ion of the Right . Alfo

luch as are appointed upon other Cccaf.o-!?, as to

take Cognizance of a Man in cafe of Sicknefs, or

any Offence. See Vejcurs. .

©igit, (Lat<) the hve, or Day next before any

Solemn Feftival,or Holy day; focalld becauie theii

Chriftians in old times, us'd to Watch, Fad -and

Pray in Churches.

©igilance, or ©igifancp, Watchfulnels, good

Heed, application of Mind.
©igtlant Watchful, careful, very diligent, cir-

cumlpeft, wary,

©igtiia, {LarJ) a watching, or being awake \ alfo

the Vigil, or Eve,befote any Feftival.

©tgmtibiri, twenty Magiftrates dr Officers in old

Rome, who were vefted yvith equal Authority.

©tgone, (Fr.) a fort of Spanijh Wooll ^ or a Hat

made oft hat Wooll.

©igorou*, full of Vigour, or Courage ^ flout,

ftrong, luity* brisk, mettlefome.

©igour Strength, Stoutnefs, Refolution, Sprightli-

mk Brisk neft.

©iguier, a kind of Magifirate, or Judge in fome
Provinces of Frame and Spain.

©lie, (Lat.) that is of no account, delptcable,

mean, paltry j wicked, bare, filthy, lewd.

To ©ilifp, to fet light by, or at nought \ to run

down, to defpife, to abufe.

©til, a Law-word, fometimes taken for a Man
nour,and fometimes for a Parifh, or part of it.

©iHa, a Village, a Mannour-houfe out of a City

or Town \ a Farm houfe, or Home ftalJ.

©iBa-regi*, a Title formerly given to thofe

Country Villages where the Kings of England had a

Royal Seat or Palace, held the Mannour in their own
Demefne, and commonly had a free Cbappel, not

fubjett to ordinary Ecctefiaftical Jurifdi^tion.

©iBage, a certain number of Country-Houfes or

Cottages, without any Wall or Inclolure.

©itfager, an Inhabitant of a Village,

©iBam, a Man of fervile or bafe Degree, onei that

was a meer Bond (lave to the Lord of the Mannour ;

from the French word ViUnn, i. e. vile or mean, or

from the Latin^ Villa a Country-Farm, wheretu

they were appointed to do Service: But it is now
commonly taken for an arrant Rogue, or pitiiul

bafe Fellow.

3&ure ©tHain, was one whom the Lord might

put out of his Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels

at pleafure ; as alfo beat and chaftife^ but not maim
\

of whom the Lofd took Redemption to Marry his

Daughter and to make him free. But there are now
. tio fuch Slaves as thefe, tho' the Law concerning

them fhnds unrepealed.

BtfFsirt in grcft', one who was immediately bound

to the Perfbn of his Lord and his Heirs.

tilfam regardant to -a ^fmnour, one that was

bound -to h^ Lord; as a Member belonging and

joyn'd toa Mannour of which the Lord was Owner.
Thefe were the fame with* the pure Villain above
delcribed.

©iBain^lerce, fin old Statutes. J a Fleece ofWooll
(horn from a fcabbed Sheep.

©lOdnou*, bafe, waked, ftiameful, pitiful.

BiHainou* liitDgment, (Law-Term) that Ja^g-
nient or Sentence which caits the Reproach of Villa-
ny and Shame upon one againlt whom it i? given ;

as a Confpirator, Perjurer, ore It is otherwife call'd
Vile & odobile judicium

y
u e, bale and hateful lodg-

ment.
.

©iBam, {Lat t) Farmers, or Villagers : In our
old Law Records, a fort m\ Servile Tenants, fotty'id,
becaufe they were Kill* & Glebx adfcnpti,L e. held
fome Cottages and Lands, fur which they were
charged with certain ftattd (ervjle Offices, and were
convey*d as an Appurtenance of the Mannour or
Mate to which they belcn^M.

©ittani* ftcgi* fubflniri0 rrruccn&i#, a Writ
that lay for the bringing back of the King's Bond-
men, that were carry d away by others otit of his

j Royal Mannoui s.

©iBanum j&occagium. See Vilknage.
• ©iflanp, Baienels, Wickednefe, LewJncfs.

©iBrnagg, a fervile or bafe kind of Tenure anci-
ently belonging to Lauds or Tenements, by which
the Ten.mt was bound todoall fuch Services as the
Lord commanded, or we- e fit for a Villain to do \ ai-

tho' every one that held in Vilkneage
3 was not a

Villain or Bond man.
€mmt8 in ©tBenage, or of haft £tnure,the fame

that we now call Copy-hoders, who were bound
to the performance of certain Services agreed upon
between both Parties •, as to cariy the Lord's Dung
into his Fields, to plough his Ground at fet times,
to reap his Corn, plafh his Hedges, &c.

©iBi, (Lat.^) courfe Hairs ; alfo Wooll s tl>e Hair,
or Nap of Cloth, as in Cotton, &c. Among Her-
balifts, fmall Hairs like the grain of Ptufh, or Shag,
with which fome Trees do abound *• Of this kind is

the Vfnea Offictnarum y
or Mofs growing on Humane

Sculls, and (old in Apothecaries M>ops.
©macea, a Grape-ftone, the husk of Grapes,

&mago, the Rock-Pigeon, or Stock-Dove ; a
Bird.,

©itialia, Feafts made by the Romans at the firft

broaching or tafting of their Wines ; St. Martin's
Feafts.

©inca, or ©mca pcrinnca, the Herb Periwinkle^

fo caU'd becauie it binds or intangles every thing

that is near it with its Sprigs.

©incent, a proper Name of Men, fignifying in

Latm, an Overcomer, or Conqueror.

^!tuiblf, that may be vanquiOied or overcome.

©inoemia, C^W'O the§a:henngofGrape?to make
Wine, Vintage.

| ©inDemtal or ©mDcmiato^p, belonging to a

Vintage.

To ©inDrmtate, to gather Grapes, or other

ripe brats; as Apples, Pears, Cherries, e^c.

©intietniatrij, (/. e* the Female Vintager) the

Name pf a hxed Star of the thrd Magnitudeor Size,

in the Conftellation Firgo^ whole Longitude is \%%
Degr. 23 Min. Latitude 16 Degr. 15 Min.

To ©MUicate, to defensor maintain, to make an
Apology lor, tu clear or ;oftify.

©indication, the Aft of vindicating, Defence,

Apology.

©inDicatibe. See Vindittive.

l&inDm, {Let.) Vended ncev Punifhment ; Alfo

a Rod or Switch with which the Rvnwn Prator
f or

Judge, touch'd the He^d of a Slave when he was
made free , whence it was alfo taken for Liberry,or

Freedom it,fell. ,

©inDimbe, revengeful.

©tn,
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•

0nrt\ ^sWd^thaf^eaTsGrapwi : '-* '

'©mtfefretfe <* lan^grub, a kind oFWtirm that

gn^** ihe Vine.
j

' ©hiea, a \'iine,of a Vineyard : 'ftffd a warlike

En^inecover'u with ravtf'Hides, Hurd^es^C^c. under

when in an Aflault, the Roman Soldiers us*d to

touiecibfc to the Walls of a Town and fcale them.

©in^af ' (il e. ei&er Wlhe) Wine, or other U
quors iiUde (harp for Sauces, c^r.

©inefoj, Mouldinefs Hoannefs, MufHrfefs.

©inepaift), a piece of Ground fet with Vine?,

Qinnet, (fr.; a kird of Border, Flower, or Flou.

rifti, us'd by Printers itt t*he beginning of a Book,
Chapter, &c.

*-»,

©fitofifp, *Z^0 * fitfng* vi'buC
,;

©m&ug, belonging \&, or that his theTafte or
Smell of Wine. ^ •

;

©mfflge, Vine-harttft,orGrape^athering-, alfb

the Sealon for %h Gathering.
"

JSfoftrgct, # Ifyite rHfrt*Vor Gi-ape-gaffierer*

©ftttnet, a SellefofWtoe, or TaVetn-ketfper,
°'

K
©toft?, ft Place frfct*i%r ttufSaltf b? Wine. '

"

fcinum, (£#.) NAfinemadeofthe Jai^ofGf^#

,

»mutft ^ipjjocrarthkftt,
c rHrpo*raV, wMrite'or red

Wine, wherein Sugar and Spice frave been fteept

for feme time, and afterwards drained -thro* a Bag
call'd Monica Hippocratu, or Hippo&ates's Sleeve •,

Which See. '
:

"
' *"

»tnttm jjjetnatfcum, Wine in whkh Medicine*
have heea infilled, for the Ufe of fick ftople.
• JNrt/a Mofical Inftrbmfent of fix Srrhigs : Alfo
a Term us'd by Sea men, when a kirid of Hawfer,
or three ftroud Rtye is bound fed with Nfptrs to
the Cable, and brought' to the Jeer-Capftand to
heav*ub4flit, for the better weighing of the An-
£feorfWh*tit feitt fen itt too ftiff Ground, or the
Sea runs too high. -

»to!a, {Lat.) the Violet, a Flower * atfo the.

Smelt, arfrefli-waterFift. Vhda Matrmatk, Dame's
Violet/ '<•* " l •-«•'•" -*-•: :

To fcfofate, to in«**e,~br*ak, or trfcnfgreft
;

to ravifti, or fofte a Wowatt. To violate Churches,
is to commit prolate acid wicked Atftions there.

»tofatton?'*he A& bT'Viblatingi Tra«%refl5ng,

t»WAWy Vehenfcrtcy, Bbiflerouftieft, Fiefce-
nefs, Eagernefc, Earneftnefi * Fort* orCoriftraint
nfed unlawfully j Oppreflion, Outrage.
- ©iotolt, boifteroo^ furious j hafty, fwllionate,
cage* v ferrible, ftrong, ftarp. t6ilfome, bard.
»Ment *i|n0, (in Aflrol) art tlfefe ift which

the malefic* or ilfcbodingfJanets, Satvrn and Mars,
*ave any notable Dignities ; as Houfe or Exalta-
tion *

7 focirtre Aries, Libra, Virgo, Capricorn** and
jtfkarim. Alfo thpfe hi which .there are any vio-
lent fixed Stars of Note j as Caput Algol inTaurtUi
Sec. s

©iolrt, a well known Plant, bearing a fweet-
feentod and medicinal Flower ; of which there are
feverabfortrbefides the Common one, vht. Calathi-
an Violet^ Corn-Violer^ Dame's Violet, &c.

©foHn> (y. A* a little Viol; a Mufical Inftro
ment with four Strings, which yields a very fpright-
ly and delightful Sound. There is alio a Bafs
noun, a large Inftrument which has likewife four
Strings and in Shape<ref*mbles a V4oU

©tolffi, one that is skilled in, or Teaches the Art
ofptayittgon the Viol.

IDio^na, (Lat.) an Herb call'd TheTraveBer's Jey.
J&per*, the Viper, or Addder, a fort of Serpent

iaibi«*:hot Countries, the Bite of which is veno-
mou«F rl»rtbeFleftibemade ufe ofin feteral Me-
diC'nes ,

< *
., . .

I9i|bprali8f, the Herb Rue, Herb-grace,
©iperaria, Viper-grafs.

*"
©tynina, Viper-Hu^to^iaw^Arb^t^hofMBSbots

and ^ceds are Cordial and good^grfjhft'MeWntfibly;

''*J^iraab, {Lit.) ki^anly; oficoutagiwifr*'WotSoafl-

©trafoii, a cool Gale of Windj foi diird«ttf«l^

!Mrtfap,(/r.|a fdrttlfcdmic^Sang'V^'R^wWt^
©ireo, Ci^r.) a

f<5anjry1rirdofA"gfUcftOol«iri
i Green finch.^ -

; *- >* <t* " >' >< - !.;'< ^^
©irgai a Rod, a Twig, a young Branch.****

oW/to*A&, a Rodi or WhiW* S&ff^^fcc^^h^fe,
Bailiffs, c^r. carry as a Badge, or Enfign of theitf^P

fice.

" /iA.Ii ,*j^ f rJ

©irga alnarfal, a tafd nTeateed«tcordi«gtisrt«
legal Ell, or true Standard. ^; tii

n

©irga ferrea, a' Yard accorddifc toiA^fa^Jr
Standard kept In thtf Exchequer, vrhkl^liKCtotly;

was made oHron* but now of Brafe* ^u^f}

©frga ftoShiite, the Herb Ttazfet, or foltefi
Tmftle. - .»«J9

* ^i^jae. Verged, i Meteor rtpreftmittg* brtdle
of Rod) which is made by tbeSun4fcam$i obMcfutty
palfmg thro' the more lobfeand eptiiVarts''offetolJ

wy Cloud, and ufually fignifies Rain. ' ^ -i ar*u

1 ©trjah atnra^. See r^ri-Larriri'- ^ i iHiit »

P. »it^tttu0 flparo, the Prince oP lJW*^4
whofc admiraWe Worte are wrttteh itt atf'elt

judicious, and for the moft part,to^y andMkje
Style,

,M * r
•
" " /-wwmi

, -.riuTirft

©irgfn, a chafl^eM^, or Miidtti. -iMidk

©ttgin |>arcl)nmtt, '* fort of firte^ Pat^Wftnc
made ofthc Skin of Ja young tamb.^ *' "mi;
JMrginjBf^lBofl^-^ Herbi Seo Ladles BoNfct
©irgiiMl, belonging to ail

Vitfetei VfrgMtt***
Maidenly. . : . > • ' i * ? Httm

J&irgtaal ^ilftt or ©irgta^^^fllr, a Wn^ufcl
. Compofition, othervtife call'd ^rf*/fc-ll4iff1M«ro

;a Cbyraical Compofition madeby«flfoWng&MpJMi
- rtt/M Satmrni, or Sugar of Lead itt a gfeardeal ofWa^
ter, tiH it turn white as Milk \ whence Iftie Name^««

f^irgbialar, a noble fort of Mufical' Inftlttrieott
touched after the (lime manner t* tW\Qr%&*fnA
Hwpficbonl, and probably (b talWfc as bivin«f»*ftfl

^ counted a pfotJerlnfttnincnt ft* AfiWgitrti tot»aj«(W
Jfrtrgbteit* ^drttrtr, tbb 1 Gt^fickflfeK **

GWong/fr. -'*' ^.-- - • .'Mi**

Wrtfrrfa, a lVoV»w*of NdAhfem^f^iir^ 11*^
covered by theTHreaioh, and %r tNfGbar|*^f*ir
HWrir Raleigh A. D. i^aMfopAhcMiliJWAu!?
of our Virgin Queen Elizabeth. •

: ' ^ ^ ^

L
Wfttta, or Wrjtnfeeotutrtn, ,tt* Tt«M6^

Plant growing In ttefc Fins. " ^*" - ••*«•*£*

Wrgtnia^^freg. a kind of Frog that h 1 ci^hr^*
ten times as big at any in Englami, and m&* *
noile like the beMo#ingbfa Bu!l,v • f. -^

ftrBfnfa^iPfB^injale, a Bird ofpure fcarietOiJ
lour, witba tuftoti the'Headi r *

* >

IWrginian CHtnef, a fort of Hertii *
f ^

©trglnttp, the flat* or condition *of a Vir^itr f
Maiden-bead. » ' ,•

"*
- i u*

Wrgo, fZ^f.; ^ Virgin, bt Maid, a DimW i
Alio oneof the tweJfe Signs of the Zodiack,*!)*!^
the fixth according to order^ and marked- tbtfc-^U
Among Aftrologert, *tisreputed tb be the Houfe and
•Exaltation of Mercury, ot an earthy cold aiki *ry*
Quality. f

; tv . » -. # - *v : . a}*,?

©irgolettfr, (By) * fort of Pear, 4 Ftmti^^^
,

SMrgttta 9fbmi«^ia, a HazeWod ftapVI* into
two Branches Uorthe Letter Y i which being out*
at the time of foitie Hanetary A(ped,'and^l44^
the two forked end^Cas feme Writers do iffifm) will1

[ferve todireftthe Bearer ^rhere^oftid a \7m<oi
rich Metal, or vahrtWeOarin theEirtfc.<©rt**ftM
a Hazel-Wand to another ftraitSrick, aWd cftoWk)g
it in their Hands do fo walk over the Hills and Pla-
ces where they expea Metals.

t&iriDario
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PiriDano ehgcnDo a Wtir chtc lies lor the Choice

uf*V#roen>r m the Fortft i ...,

xgftlfe arifi, Verdegreale.

;j'£Hrift\ Manly, Stout,

dnlu, {Lax.) the privy Part? of a Man, the cut-

tittgcfiliR oi- which was Felony by the Common Law,
Whether the Party coniented or not.

©irilifp, Man's Eftate, Manhood 5 ability to per

form the part ofa Man in the A& o.' Generation.

i^tri £15onet*lle^f, certain Officers. of the Mint,

among tlic ancient Remans. See Curatores Deaario-

$irtfungiantf0 ?Diicfll0<. See Dm^k* Vatfungi-
aims.

Virtual, (in Phdoj.) erjiiiv&enr, effectual.

ttfetpri ^Foru0> or tbcint cf BiberEriicc (in Z>**p-

frjirib) is a particular Point in a Coiscave Qlais,

lo call'd by-fome Writers, who treat of that Science.

Virtue, Efficacy, Power, Force, Quality, Pro-

perty*

fiirtiif0> the Name of one of the Orders of An-

gels.

@iifHOfo, a learned and ingenious Student in Phi-

lolopby ; one that is wellskill'd in the Secrets ofNa-

ture, and fearchesafter new Discoveries tor the Pub-

lick Benefit.

©irtiite I]Dfftrii 5
(Law-Term) a good and juftifi-

able Ait } iuch a« is done by virtue of an Office, or

in Purfuance of it^ and is oppofed to Color Officii.

See Colour of Office.

©irulencp, poifonous, or venemous Quality,

©irulent, venemous, infe&ious, malicious.

©iru»3 (La?.) Poifon, Venom \ alfo a rarnnaifli

Smell, as of the Arm pits ; Alfo a kind of watery

Matter, whitifh, yellowifhandgreenifliat the fame

time, which iflues out of Ulcers and ftinks very

much \ being endued with eating and malignant

Qualites.

©iff, {Lift.) Force, Violence, Might, Power : In

a Law-fenfe, it alfo fignifies Force, as Vi& Armis,

u e. by Force of Arms ; and this Force is fivefold,

viz.. VisAblatiya. Compulfivay Expulfsvajnquictativa,

& Turbativa.

©is atWatiba, is the forcible taking away of

moveable Things. Vis Compulfivaf is that Force

Whereby a Man is compelled to do that, which other-

wife he would not do of his own free Will. #¥ *"
pulfwaf is when one iscaft out of his Poflefiion by
force and Arms. Vis Inquietativa^ is when one Man
will not fuffer another quietly to enjoy h:9 Right, or

to do any thing within his own Limits, or Bounds.

Vis Turbativa, is that Difturbance which is given to

a Man in his PofTcflion, as when two ftrivc topoffefs

the fame thing : And from all thefe fotae fort of Acti-

on will arife.

©10 Centrifuga, (in Pbilof) is the Force by
which any Natural Body rolling, or turning round

about another, endeavours to fly off from the Axis
of the Motion, in a Tangent to that Curve,

i&ff Centrist*, is Uwt Force by which a Body,

from any Caule whatever tends towards any Point

as to its Center : Of this kind is Gravity, whereby

Bodies tend towards the Center of the Earth \ and

fuch is the Magnetical Force by which Iron tends

towards the Center of the Magnet,
The Quantity of this Centripetal Force is of three

Kindsj?fj£., Abfoluta^Acceleratrix^uvA Matrix.

Die ftmtripttx &mitk*ti0 atbfcluta, is its

Meafurc greater or le(s, according to the efficacy of

the Caufe that produces ij
t

and which exerts it

felf on all Bodies in the Regions round about ^ as the

Magnetical Virtue in fome Magnets is greater than

in-others of the fame Dimeafions. ,.

fttf Cmtriprfce ^iwntitav Jcceleratnr, is its

Meafure proportionable to the Swiftnefs which it

produce iti a £ive'n Tim^ : Thus the power of a
*

Loadftone is greater ar a leX kuci letter at a greater
difiance frenv.the Stone.

WiM ttntxijpitz ®u!i\itit08 <Eafti> is its Mea-
fure proportionable to jte Notion $ruch it caufes in
a given time : As the Weight i s greater in a greater
Body and lefs in a letter , and in the fame Budy,it is

greater near the Earth, and lets in remote Regions,
©iff imjvtffa, is an Impulfe, Force, or A ft ion,

communicated to and exercifrd upon ally Body in
order to change its prefent State, either of Reft' or
Motion uniformly forward in a Right-Line.

©10 ihfita SJSaferix, or ©10 3!ne?tiae, is the bare
Power of Re/iita nee only, by which every Body, as
much as it may, endeavours to continue in that State
in which it is, either of Reft or Motion •, likewife
uniformly forward in a Right Line.

K>i0 Qpoirijr, is the' Power which produces th*
Motion of a Body from place to place . Thus Gra-
vity is a Vis /Vlotnx downwards, or towards the
Ceuter of the Earth.

©i(a|e> (Fr.) Face, or Countenance. '.

©itaw, (Lat.) the Entrails, or Bowels contained
in the three great Cavities of the Body, As Anaion
miffs exprels them, they are alfo call'd Ext*
and Initnanca.

#
.

£>ifccral, or Piccrotttf, belonging to the Bowels.
$ifctroU0 tflifih iuch as that of the Stomach and

Guts.

JPifrofitp, Clamminefsi a (licking to anything,
like Glue or Birdlime.

©ifcount, or mcount, (qu. Vice Count) a No-
bleman, or Perton of Honour, next in Degree to a
Count, or Earl i and created by Patent as an Earl
is \ his Mantle having two Doublings and a half of
plain white Fur.

©ifcounfsfe, a Vifcount's Wife,
difcoitntiel. See VicomtkL
ftikountp. the Territory of a Vifcount i a {brt

of Lordihip, or Jurifdiaion in Franco •, as The Vif
coanty of Twrtnnz is very confiderablc*

©ifcou0, Clammy^ Slimy, Glewy: ..

©ifcum, or ©ifcwi, (Lat.) Bird-lime, Glue; alfo

a kind of Shrub call'd Mifletoe that grows on Oaks,
Hazels, Afh, and fome, other Trees.

©iftr, {Fr.) the Sight of an Head-piece.

©ifibffitp,-jCI*f.) a being vifible.

KUfible, that may be feen or difoerned.

©ifible Igo^3on. See Horiwn.
©iftble place of a &tarv See apparent Place.

^iflble Apecie0«. See Species Vifiblc.

©ifier, a principal Officer and Stmefmanin %irkey6
The Grand Vfier^or Prme Vfier^ is an Officer rhat

governs the whole Tarkip Empire in Chief under
the Grand Seignior.

©ifton> Seeing, or Sight, a fenfation in the Brain
which proceeds Irom a due and various Motion of

the Optick Nerve produced in the bottom of the
Eye, by the Rays of the Light coming from any
Objcft 5 by which means the Soul perceives the
inlighten'd Thing together with its Quantity, Qua
lity and Modification.

©ifion, & alfo taken for a Divine Revelation in a

Dream, or otherwife ^ which the Prophets and Holy
Men bd of old ', alfo an Apparition, or Giv^ft.

Clear ©ifion, (in Gft>cks) is caufed by a great

quantity ot iiays in the fasne pencil, ihlightening

thecorrefpondtnt Points of the Image ftrongly and
vigoroully.

ConfuftD ©ifion, is occafioned when the Pencils

of Rays do intermix one with another.

©trfct JDifion, is when the Rays of Light come
from the Object direftly to the Eye..

lk>ittmct ©tfion, i$, caus'd when the Pencils of
Rays from each Poini of an Objeft, do eitaftly de.
termine. incorrefpondent Points of the Image, on
the Coat of the Eye caird Retina-
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^pattif l&ifion, is when a few Rays make up oite

Tcncil: And iho' this may be diftinft,y< t it is obfcurc

and dark, at kaft not lo bright ana ftrong, as if a

greater Number of Rays mec together

SlrffeiteD Difion, is when the Rays of Light are re-

flewicdjor turned back again from anyBodyto theEye.

IRefraCteD ©ifion, ib when thofe Rays pals thro*

different Mediums.

£ifieha#, one that is fubjeft to Dreams, filly No-

tions and extravagant 'Fancies -, a fantaftical Pre-

tender to Vifions and Revelations.

©ifit, an Aft of "Civility performed by Friends

S,oing to each others Houfes, in order to maintain a

riendly Corrcfpondence together.

To Uifit, to go to fee, to go about in order to fee

whether things be as they ftiould : In Divinity to

Sfflift, or try by Affiiftions \ as If God fiould vifit

us with any Difeafe.

Etfitation, the Aft of Vifning, Affixing, &c.

It is alio more efpecially taken for the Office, or Aft

??rformed by the Bifhop in each Diocefs every three

ears, or by the Arth Deacon once a Yea/, vifiting

the feveral Churches and their Reftors, or Minifters.

The ©(Qtltioit, the great Sicknefs with which the

People of this Kingdom were forely afflifted during

two Years, A. D. 16^5 and \666..
' ©ififatfon of flpatmer*, the Regarded Office,

fo cajfd in ancient Times. See Regarder.

&ifxto}, one that viiitsa Monaliery, or Religious

Houfe.

©tfne, a Law-Word fignifying a neighbouring

Place, or a Place near at Hand. See Venue.

©ttbjif ipertu See Optick Nerves.

&itofium, (among Printer*) an Infttument, to

which a Leafof Writtcn,or Printed Copy is fixt,that

the Compofitor may always haVe an Bye upon it.

»ito, UtalJ a Profpeft.

9itu.jftsncii IWejii, (Lat) a Writ to exempt
one from coming to the View ofFrank Pledge, mno
H not refident within the Hundred •, for Men are

bound to this View, by reafbn of their Habitation,

and not upon account of Lands held Where they do
not dwell.

$ifual, belonging to the Sight
©iftart JWrtf, fin ferfpeSlhe) a Point in the Ho-

rizontal Line, wherein all the Ocxrtar Rays unite,

and all others that are^parallel to it i At if a Wan
flood in a longftrait 6allery, in which looking di-

.

refttyforwards, the Sides, Floo* and Oiling, at iaft

feemjo be united, arid to touch one another In a^

pbinfor common Center.
" fciOld «apjf. See Ray.

&tia% (ZW.) the Senfe ofSeeirtg, by *Wch Light

and Colours are perceived : In old Records, Ingpc-j

&ion
?
or Vtew,

* J&ffcrf, belonging to, or ftfpporting LHe.

^9ifal fua&tv y
an Aftion wherel^r a Man lives,

Hyhichis performed whether lie defign it orno ? Inch

trt the Motions of the Heart, the Aft of Breathing,

Nfeuwfcment, &c. ft it the fame as Natural Faculty,

tho'the Ancients diftippuiQi them, placing the Ma-
dura intheLiWr, and the Vital in the- Heart.
v
4tatt! Jflmt* See Flame.

©iftil ^Indication, (in the Art of Phyfitk) isfuch

art one as requires thereftoring and preferving ofthe

flatnral Strength of the Body.
* toitd jfepirtt*, are thofe that give Life and Mo-
tion roth^ whole Body.
?,J»ftiW, or fclfalf&arte, the noble Parts of the

Body, that chitfly conduce tothe preservation .of

life-, viz.. the Heart, Brain, Lung* and Liver.

©ItfjCi CL** ) a kin<J of Withy, or Willow, other

t^tie cali'd Agnta Cifim \ in Englijb, ParkJeaves,

Abraham's Balm, ChaftcTree and Hemp-tree.
* To fcifiafe, to corrupt or fpotl one's Morals 5 to

jlefile, or dtflo^rer a Virgin*

&itiligr> or ^tllltjo, kind of Leprdyi Mor-

p?cw.
©iri0j %Ldt.) the Vine plant &tiiM alba, tbe

white \ nc Briony, or wild Nep y
an Herb.

©ttrcal, or ©ittttttif , belonging to Glafs, Glafly %

i Term in Anatomy, as the vhreom tittnamr% which

is one of the three riomoors of the Eyes, fo nam'd

tvihi its relembling melted Gl^fs. 'lis thicker than
•

the aqueous Humour
3
but nut fo folid s& theCryftaflinr,

and exceeds both in Quantity.

©itrowf Cunicf^ a thin Film, or Coaft wWrh
is laid to feparate the vitreous^ or glafly Humour
from the Cryftalline y tho' fome abfolutely deny that

there is any fuch Co^Lin the Eye, before the Hu-
mours are taken ounmd etfpofed to the Air.

©itrificarion,theAft of vitrifying, the chairing

ofany Natural Body into GUfc by the force of Fire^

which among Chymifts is look'd upon as the laft

Aftion of Fire : So that (generally (peaking) Bodies

that have once gain'd the Form ofGlafs, contiooeif*

it, and are not capable ofputting on any other Shape.

To ©ttrifp, to turn into Glafs, to make, or to

grow as hard and tranfparent as Glafs.

0ifriot, a Mineral compounded ofan acid Salt ani

Suiphureous Earthy of Which there arc four fort%-

viz. the White, the Blew, the Green and the Red 4

it is alfo called Copperas.

fcttriol of fipar*, or fMt of 0fwl, a Cbymi-
cal Preparation, made by dtflfolving Iron or Steel

in fome proper Acid Menftruvm\ then evaporating

or drawing offthe Moifture, and bringing tbe Matter

to Cryftals by fetting it in a cool place.

Vitriol of tfte #fww, or of mm. See Oyjtdt

of Silver.

mad of Wmmy or €*&#<> is a Solution af
Copper in Sphrk ofNitre, evaporated and cryfttitiftd

to gain tbeSalt, at abowin.Sfetl: ThefeCryHab
are us'd as Caufticks \ but will diflbl?e if etpom tte

the A ir. There ire other €ryftait of ftim made
by diftiHed Vin^ar, being what is commonly caU'i

Fmrdegreafe% which See.

©ttriolate ««tr* See 1mm Vftridm**
fttriotick, or ©itrinlujBf, belonging' to or parta-

king of the Nature of Vitriol.

Bitrttm, (£<*) Giaft, alfo the Herb Woa*
9itra, a FiHet, Head-band, or Hair lace : 9f

feme Anatomical Writers, it it taken for that part

ofthe Coat callM Amnion^ which flicks to tbfOuhft
Head when it fcjuft born.

Wttilng, a Calf. Stttiht* gfttfcw, The Sal;
or Sea Calfj aFifc. >i

J Bttuprrtton, a blaming/or findmg fault witii^

dilcommending, or difpraiung.

- IWtotaou^ Lively, brisk.

l^ibadtp, Livelineis, Sprightlinefs, Fire, Mettla,
quicknefs or reacRnefs of wit.

9ii» |&mmia, a Term anciently us'd for life

Cartel. See Petunia.

9ibarp, a place ofLand or Water where Living
Creatures are k^pt: In a Lavsr-fcnfe, a Park, Warren,
or Fifh pond.

IWber, the Sea Dragon % aFifli.

#itecra, {Lot, ) The Ferret, a Bttle Creature that
runs into the Burroughs of Rabbets, &c.
The ©ibes, a Difeafe in Horfet, a Swelling that

fometimes arifts in certain Glandules, or Kernels on
the fide ofa Horfe's Tliroat, and put* him iff danger
df being choak'd.

Wbification, tbe Aft ot vivificating,or vinfytng.
To ©ibif^, to.enliven, or quicken.

^ibtptroii0, that brings forth young Ones living

and perfeft, and does not (pawn or lay £gg$^ to

which refpetf, it is ufually oppofed 10 Oviparmt^ as

The Viper is a nparmm Crea*i:rem

»tjcm, or ft%my a Foi'sCub; a croft or fr6^
ward Child s a Set id, or ranting Woman.
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©ijarO, a Mask, or falfe Face put on for a Dil

LMaDifiaoer, a proper Name of Men, chiefly us'd

in Potavd.

Dlccr, a running Sore^ which in Surgery, is de-

fin d to be a Solution of Continuity in [he loft parts

of the Body, accompanied with Putrifar.ion and a

)ofs of 'jubilance, of which there are feveral fjrts

viz*i Cancerous, Cavernous, Corrofive, Fiftulous

and Putrid

. Cancerous £lcer, a large Ulcer having its Lips

fwoln, hardy and knotty, ofa brown Colour, with

thick Veins round abocu, full of a dark blackifh

fort of Blood.

C-abernou^f iMcer, is that the entrance of which

is flrait and trie bottom broad, wherein are many
Holes find with malignant Matter.

Co^roSbC .©leer, that which by the fharpnefc and

ill quality of its Swesf eats thro', makes hollow,

corrupts and mortice* the FlefTi,

SFtitulGU* Direr, that which has long, ftrait,

ana deep Moles, with much lurdnefs in its Sides.

ftttfrtl jpfefr, that whemn the Flci'h is loft and

Crafty j the Matter call'd Pus and khor y
being fil-

my anjj ftiuking like a dead Carcafs.

Mfftrift, an Herb call'd rtinking Hore ho:md.

To ©Icerate, to caufeor to grow to an Ulcer.

DlrerateO i£mcei\ See Cancer Primitive.

©Inmttioit, * breaking out into Ulcers and Sores.

©Icerowft belonging to, or lull of Ulcers.

Dfcus, {[Mt.) an Ulcer, a Botch or boil,

JMfctftatte*, ( old Word ) Chriftmas Games or

Sports.

Wejr.CL^Oand Herb like Rofemary, that draws

G«id to it.

©Cage of a Caafe, is what fuch a VefTel wants

of being full.

©Imarta, (Lat. ) the Herb Meadow-tweet or

Mead wort \ good for a Loolenefs, Bloody-Flux,

fpitting of Blood, &c.
©fmu0, the Elm -tree,

©Irta an Ell, or the length o( two Arms ftretched

out. In Anatomy, the greater Bone of the Elbow,

other wife call'd Foctte Afajus, which lies betwixt

the Arm and the Wrift, and is joymed upward with

the Shoulder by Ginglymus -, which See.

Mm ^Ferrea, (in ancient Writers) the Standard

Ell of Iron, kept in the Exchequer, for the Ritte of

Meafure.

fclnage. See linage. r
' .

©lomelia, (6V. in Surgery) the foundners of a

Whole Member.
t

Wepljone, a kind. of Plant call'd the Black Cha-

meleon-Thittle.

Dlpicum, (Lat.) great or wild Garhck \ African

Gariick Tr . j

©itagium, (in old Records) Outrage, Violence.

IMfimate, Uft, utmoft.

| virion, a revenging.

Bltramarine- that comes or is brought from

beyond Sea ; alfo the fine ft lort of blew Colour

us'd in Painting.

IDItramonfane*, a Name given by the Italians

to all People living on the hither fide of the Alps,

who with refpect to their Country, are beyond

thole Mountains.
; , ;

* 2 r
©iba, (Lat.sReetyOt Weed of the Sea, Sea-grals j

alfo Weeds growing in Pools, or landing Waters.

Etfufagi, a fort of inferior Turkijh Horfe-men,

tbar fervc in the Court of the Grand Seignior.

©lula, ( Lat. ) the whooping Owl, or Gift

hooter. .

t filiation, a howling like a Dog. or Wolf.

X>mbtlte,(Lat) a little Shadow, a Sconce, Skreen

tan, or Umbrella that Gentlewomen bt&r in their

Hands to foadaw Uiem y a Bong-race. Among Her-

t^aliits, Vmbdlx are taken for tne round Tufts o
Heads of f.mie Planrs.

Bmbelliffroitsf 3&Lm:£, Herbs that have fuch
round Tufrs, or mu nave fliiiil Stalks (landing up-
on greater*, their Tups being branched and fpread
out like a Lady's Umbrella , on each little Sub di.
viiiqn 1 f which, there is a (mall five-leav'ct Fiower 1

a s Fenml, Angelica, paiflev, C'v.
JDmber, a Mungrel Creature-brcd of a kind ofa

Goat and a Sheep : alfo a certain nimble and tender-
mouthed Fifh, a fort of Trout : Alfo a dark yel-
lowifh Colour us'd in Painting.

©miuiirat or ©rrtbilicfc, belonging to the Na-
vel.

©mbilical tytintg (in Mathemat) arc the fame
With the Focus's , which See.

umbilical JKegicrh, (in Anat) is that part of the
Abdomen or lower Belly, which lies round about tile

Navel.

©mbilftal DeaTrijaf; are the Veins, Arteries, dr.
that belong ro the Navel, or rather are enwrapped
in the Nave'-ftrina.

YV

©mbilicali0. See Eplgajlrium.

©mttlfcaKj* ©Uctif*. See buttus Vmbilka-
lis.

fctribllictW, (Lat.) the Nivel, a Bofs or Knob in

the middle of the Belly, whereto the Navel-ftring
ofa young Ch Id in the Wo nh is joyned, and whicii
is cut off afttr the Delivery.

In Alathcmaricks, the Cmbih'ciiat of an EllipfiSj

&c, is thiit Focus or middle Pome, about whicii
the Motion ofany rolling Body is made, and vvhich

it refpeds as its Center -, fo that either 'Focus or
Center-point may be call'd by this Name.

fcmbilini* ^anntifif, Sea-Navel-mrt^ an Herb,
alfo a fort of SheiMifh.

©mbilicW OTfrr*, th6 Herb Sow-bread.

Ernibihcwer 3Deneri0, Navel wort, an Herb of &
cold, moift, and Ibmewhat binding Quality

^ good
for Inflammations and St. Anthony % Fire.

©mbeHifecae, Midwives that cut the Navel-

firings of Infants.

©mbla, the Salmon-Trout ; a Fifh-

©mbiaff, JgumWw, or £umW07
(Fr.) part of

the Entrails of a Deer.

JSmbja. (Lat. ) a Shadow or Sihade, a Ternj

often us'd in the Obfervation of Eclipfes, efpecially

when the Mooon is wholly over-fhadowed or dar-

ken'd. See Penumbra ; Alfo the Vmbery
a fort of

Filh.

^mb^ge, Shadowing, Shadow, or Shade ; ai

The Umbrage of Woods; alfo Sufpiciofi, Jealoury,

Diftruft, or Miftruft : alfo Pretence, or Colour.

IDmbgella °»* ©fttb^eHo, a kind of broad Fan or

Skreeh, which in hot Countries People hold over

their Heads to keep off the Heat of the Sun-, or

fuch as are here commonly us'd by Women to

(belter them from Rain ; Alio a Wooden Frame

cover'd with Cloth or Stuff, to keep off the Sua

from a Window.
Umpirage, the Office, or Judgment of an Um-

pire-, Arbitration.

IDmpre, a third Perfon chofen to put a final

End to a Controverfy left to the Determination

or two Arbitrator;-, in cafe they fhofild not come
to an Agreement about the Matter.

^triple, a Word us'd in fonie ancient Statures,

for fine Lawn.
J&n, a negative Particle, which is put for the

Latin in, and may be joined to almolt all forts of

EngUfl) Words: asVvaile for not able', umccuftom-

ed, unacquainted, &c.
©nanimit!>, (Lit.) Agreement of Mind and Will,

a common or general Content,

J>nanimou0, that is of one Mind, Heart and

-Will, of one Content or Accord.

P f f 9 #na?e
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©iiateor J9mwe (in ancient Deeds) to Inn, to

get in or nuke up Kay, fir for Carnage.

To fSfttatD, to loofen, or flacken ^ to eafe or

refrcfti 6n*'6 Mind. T<r */*fr#^ /to Cable of an An
tkor, Hi Sea- Language) is to wke it away. &e Bend.

Dnbjaceftpit gfratlarO, # *. Cut it upV a Term
us'd by Uxilc that are sk.lful in C rving at Table.

2tada, (lot.) an Ounce, the twelfth part of the

Kwnn Aiy or Pound, or of any other entire thing :

Alfowirhus, ttit twelfth put of an Apothecary's

pound, containing eight Drams.
I&nrix, (in Al^e^ri) fignifying thofe Numbers

Which are prefixed, or fet before the Letters of the

Members of any Power produced from a Binomial?

Multinomial, or Rrjidual Root Thus in tbefotfrtli

Power of a + b that is aaaa + 4 aaab -f c aabb +
4 abbb -\-bbhb, the VncU are 4, i> and 4.

bridal, belonging to dn Ounce.
©aciarrum foerai*. Sec t;//^^ Cmeflmis.

To ©nrtop a |&itte, (in Gunnery ) is to put as

much Oit as nuy be, ibout the Nail that is driven

ino the Touch-hole of a Gun, foas to make it glib^

and afterwards by a Train to give Fire at the Mouth,
and (o blow the Nail out.

9mome, an old Word for a Felon or Whitlow.

©ndjje ppff, (Jr. Law-Term, u *. ftiil re,idy)

a Plea for the Defendant fiied for a Debt due at a

Day pafs\I t to Uve the forfeiture of his Bond ',
fay

wig, That he tender'd the Debt at the time and place

appointed, and there was none to receive it, and

tint he is is ftiil ready to pay the fame, t

©ncotfft), odd, rough, harOi, unpolifhed, foreign,

barbarous i from the,&*«» Word Vncoutbj which

fignifies unknown, and is us'd in the old Saxon Laws,

foe a Stranger that comes to an Inn Gueft-wife and

lies there but one Night. See Third Night awn
Hwde.
, ftnettat, (Lot.) an Anointing.

©ntttjofitp, a being Un&uous;

©actum*. Oily, greafy, fatty.

Stioi*, (Lm.) a Hook, a Tenter \ alfo a Surgeotv's

tnftrument to draw a dead Child out of the Womb.
©ncuffomeo <£octwr, are thofe for which no Cu-

(torn has been paid. u

&n9ee, (in tkraUry) waved, made to referable

Waves, See Wavey.
&n*er Voft &ea, (among Sailers) a Ship is faid to

be fo, when Jhe lies ftiil in the Sea, or waits for fome
other Ship, with her Helm laftied or tied up a Lee.

j&noer tip jfettfc&eam*, ( in JfiroL ) is when a

Planet U not fully elongated, or diftant tr Degrees

from the Sun*s Body either before or after it. This
is an AffliCtion,and reckon d fanr accidental Debilities.

9nDtr^fynibtriain of tip <Cyc*wuer, an Officer

there that cleaves the Tallies written by the Clerk of
the Tallies, and reads the fame, that the Clerk and
Controllers of the Pell may fee theirEntrres be true

:

He alto makes fcarcbesfor all Records in the Trea-
fury, and has the keeping of Dooms-day Book.

&nttr£Cfpnter» See Sub-Chanter.

JDnDer^Cfcheataz- See Efcheator.

»n$efc#atol>. See LowMafied.
$ilBtK**tertt, See Sheriff.

#tU>e^flttet, a Law-word for an Inmate, or
Lodger.

fcuDersfcrcafarer of j£rt£tant>, an Officer Tub-
cfrJinate to the Lord Treafurer, and formerly caird
Treafarer of the Exchequer, whole fluflnefs u to
Cheft dp the King's Treafure at the end of every
Term, to note th* Content of Money in each Cheft,
and to fee it carry d iutache Royal Treafury in thi
Tower.

• ^noer^fltoto, Coppice, or any Wood that is not
counted Timber*

IDjiDerling, one that afts under another-, or only

by bfc Orders, •>'»'

To ©nttft&fcef to > tt*ke up^n <one> rib*managep rt*

meddle with, to b* Biif{or5ftret& : to aarfwotffor.

©utirttakew; 1 Afartpgeriof laysBafriefe* haloid

Statute* Laws, tbofc.ttofonv- whoti^ *he Kinfef*J>tir-

veyors u%*d ro employ as tbeir Deputies alft/fuebks

undertake atty great Work, as 'draining of Fepsjcw.

The Word is uowCo.nmonly applySt to riid£fti;at

rake upon them to Imbalm dead Bodw* and to ptb-

vide^aH things neciflaiy for Funtrgls., A
i i

J)ht»frtiD£
?
(5a«.) the Evening^time. j

u'j -..

©nfchnia, (Lot.) a Srort of Swelling, the fenrt mm

Oedema '1 which Scej, ,

-
. i

l

,

»itt)Otn| of a Boar, a Term es'd by Hunterafor
the drefling of it. . -.. fy vr»

,

&ttoit0
f (m ancient Deeds) Minora, or Pctlons

under. Age » * od':;-«r« •,

©ninilate, or &nlm!ateD, (Lat.) made m^ftttjo
of Waves j as watered Stufft and the Gfitififof

Wainicorj
, „ - /> .r.oit

5 ©ntttiiattort, a Motion like that of-the Waw, a
waving to and* fro of the Air. ,. n .

9ite0o, (L^>the Fruit of the Arbut, or Straw-
berry Tree, fo calld as being fo bitter and unptel-

fant, that one cannot eat above one at a Time..v*

emeftra, the Idler .Centaury v an Herbi 1 v

&tie% (old Word) ftarc«, difficult. <
. h » ^,

informed, that is ftithout Form, Fafhion/i oc

Shape ; rude, iixHgefted. . . v K *
"• v] .

Wtforttteo *tit0, (to /4^/v«,) thofe star* which
are otherwife call'd Nebmhmi^QoMdy^dtmfifmQC
to be feen by the Bare Eye, or even by a Tettfcopt]

»itgHd, an old Sdxtni La^-word applyV to a Perv
Ton to far out of the Protection of tMe LAW> 4k$ti(
he were raurder'd, no Geld or Fine fboaldb*|Mfidt
or Compofuton made by any thatkiird him* f

Unguent, (Lot.) an Oiotment, or itepti Salve^

^ttfurntiria, the Aft of making Q*nmmm% alfo;

a Woman that maket or fells them. %)*ptM*rid
Nkc, theSjSce catt^ Nutmeg. ». i 'J

©ngnmtum, an Unguent, any fttett Omtment j

a Pferfume, a Salve.

9ngun«utn Jwariwn, W*tptm-Salfe. n«;
«npm; a kind of Sbeft-Rfl^ * --
©nguisr, * Nail^ by Aimtsmifttdeiny trtb^a

Smiitar, *biteand hardBwtlwfakMtor^p^Mmda
of the Finger* and Toea? from outward Jfljatifii md
in fome meafare adorns them: Alto the/QUwiwc
Talon of a Beaiior Birdj aifoaDifcfc istte Bye
caird a Haw. See/^tj^ .KLimu

finguiar flW^attw. See £/«rr^ Byumti* .<> .

»ngmif jfl^r, a ittttetbift Boijem the ^reat:cpnw
of the Orbit of the Eye, having a HUc an mhicb-

the Lachrymiat.GlandMa. v * 1 f , ;n; j;^
pngula, the Hoof of an Horfe or other Beaft^

alfoa toTtaentiitgJrdn witb*iicb MalflfaAonSidet

werepinch'd or burn'd : AMaa fprt^ofrimaM In-

ftroment made ufe of by Surgeons, to draw«4 dead
Child out of the Womb. ,

.. rrr^j

©tigula Cabamm, tbeHerb Colts-fooT. 1.^; a

insula flDcttli, the round rifing of Ibe fifcu;t

»rtlro^n, a ttmeroos Beaftthatlivw iftcbe;M5oods,'

yet fometimes ventures oot into the Pkdn.» TTfcftbl

to be a^bieas art ordinary Horfe, having /WCiWi^c
Horn it* the middle of the Forcliead^^booitrjke
Handfuls long, and islandin the ProvmceoMg***
in the Kingdom of Dmom te Ethiopia 1) o^
&te#nicmt or ©moormW^alt, a FilhrfHjfeieen

Foot long, with Scales as big as a CroW» P^p#
fix large Fins like iheertdof a GaQy^^iaHtHiad
tike a Horfe, and a Horn iflbing our of tbtforr-
head nine Foot long ; fo (harp as to pittafitsKe^tiard-

eft Bodies. Its Fklh b wbo4f^e,^rtl«rfi^grate«
ial to the Palate. -•/ ; winflm

Pnifo^m,
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Duifo^n, that is of one Form, or Faihion, that

has all its Parts alise, regular, even.

biitform fiWxtXS Of yblmt$, ( among Herba-

lifts) luch as are all round of the lame Figure ha

ving th.ir tore and back Part*, as alfo their rig'it and

left Farts exaftly alike;, but when they are other-

wife, they are termed IBlffC^iflotoer*.

JDnifC^m S^OtiOilff, the iame with Equal or Equa-

ble ones, wmcli See.

©nifo^mitp, a being of one and the fame Form,

or Fafhion-, Conforrmbienefc, Agreeableneis. It is

alfo taken for one Form of Publick Prayers, Admi-

niftration of the Sacraments, and other Rites and

Ceremonies of the Church of England, appointed

by diver* Statutes of this Realm.

#nio, ( Ln.) Union, Concord, Agreement, the

number of one : Alfo a Pe.irl call d an Union, for

that many heing found in one Shell, not any one

of them is like the other, alio an Onion, or Seal-

lion with one Blade.

$mon
}
the combining, or pyniug of feveral things

intoone'Society^oncordjAgreemen^erpcCiallyth.t

which arifes from folemn Leagues, Ottenfive and

Deienfive, made, between Sovereign Princes, and

States. In a Law-Senfe, the confolidanng or joyn-

i\)o of two Churches into one, which is done by the

Content of the Bifhop, Patron and Incumbent.

In a Philofbphical Senfe, Onion is taken by

Dr. Grew for one of the three ways of M
I

ixrure, and

he defines it to be a joyning together of y*w;j, or

very (mall Parts which touch in a Plain-, as in the

Cryftallization of Salts and other like Bodies, mxwn
is alio a Term us'd by Painters for the mutual Sym

pathy, or Agreeablcnefs of the Colours in a Piece

of Painting.
'

' t. \\ iu
mimS$m\0

t
the beft fort of Pearls that grow

in Couples.

©n/opnt tljat Bittern, h *- Cut it up ; a Term

in Carving at Table. ,.

©niton, (in Mufick) is one and the fame Sound,

whether produced by one (ingle Voice, or divers

Voices founding in the fame Tone •, the agreement

of two Notes or Strings of an In(trument in one

and the fame Tone: So that an Vnifon in this Sci-

ence may be, coufider'd as an Unite in Anthmetick,

or a Point \x\ Geometry, not divifible into any Parts,

as being the firft Term to any Interval.

©nit, Smite, or mityr
(in ArithmJ the firft fig

tiificant Figure or Number i. which is one Tingle

individual Part of Difcrete Quantity. In Notation,

if a Number eonfift of four or five Places, that

which is outermoft towards the Right Hand is call'd

The Places cfVnites.

JDntpable, that may be united, capable of Union.

©mtarian, an Anti-Trinitarian or Socinian, an

Hererick that denies the Unity of the Godhead in

three Perfons. , ,

To ©nite, to make one, to joyn together.
.

©nitation, (in Surgery) the uniiing of dis/oynted

©nitp Onenefs, Sincilenefs, Union, Concord,

Agreement : In Arithmetak, the firft Principle of

Number. ^ . r

JDnitp Of ^offtffion, (Law-Term) a joynt pot

feffion of two Rights by feveral Titles; as when a

Man having taken a Leafe of Land from another

Upon a ceitain Rent, and afterwards buys the Fee-

Simple by which means the Leafe is extinguished :

So that he who before only had the Occupation for

hi$ Rent rs now become Lord of the fame, and is to

pay Rent to none but himfelf. In the Civil Law,

h is termed ConfoluUtio Frutlus & Proprietatis.

©nitetfai, belonging, or extending to all \ gene-

ral. common. .
.

©nitorfal Equinoctial *Eial, a Mathematical

Inftrument made of two Rings of Brals or Silver

that open and (old together with an ylxis or Bridge,
a Slider, and little Rings to hang or hold it by: It is

divided on one fide of the great Ring into 90 De-
grees, and (omening on the other into two Qua-
drants, or 180 Degree* : The innernioft Ring is di-
vided into 24. Hours, fubaividej on the Face and
out-fide of it into every five Minutes The Axis
has the Sun's D.cliuation on one fide, and the Days
of the. Month with the Sun's Place on the other.
The Ufe of this Inftrument, is to find the Latitude,
the Hour of the Day, and moft Proportions on the
Globe.,

JDntberfal Spirit. See Spirit.

An eniberfaijCin Logici) that which is common
in feveral things ', a Predicable.

Cniberfalitp, a being Unjverftl, Generality.

Pnibtrfe, th; whole VYcrld, the whole Frame or
Ma[s of material , Beings, as the Heavens, Stars,

Earth, Water, &c.
3ilnil)erfitP, a Society, of Learned Men eftablihYd

by PuDlick Authority, for the, Studying and Teach-
ing of Languages, Arts and Sciences 5 as the Vnivtr?
fines ofOxford and Cambridge.: Among the Civilians,

Vmvetjitasis taken for a Corporation, or Body Poli-

tick..

Dnibfrfitp^CoIIcge, the moft ancient College in

Oxford, Founded by King Alfred, and rebuilt by
William Arch Deacon of Durham.

Dnitoocal, coniiiiing of one. Voice, Sound, or
Name: In Logick, llnivocal Terms are luch whofe
Name and Nature is the lamei and thefe areoppo-
fed toj Equivocal*, whofe Names are the fame, but
their Natures very different : For a thing To kc predi-

cated umverfally of any others^ is to be attributed to.

all of them alike, and in the fame proper Senfe*

Emitfocal $>igaff, (\n Surgery) are certain Acci-

dents or Signs of the Frafture of the Scull, viz* Ditn-

nefs of Sight, lofs of the Underftanding, and Vomi-
ting of Choler: Thefe Signs are diftinguihYd from
others termed Equivocal, which confirm them ; as a

Flux of Blood thro' the Nofe, Eyes or Ears, heavi-

nefs of the Head, Shivering of the whole Body,
Convulfions, &c.

©nkeD, or PnktearD, Solitary, Lonely.

To &ltitennfl, (a Term in Hunting) as To Vn-
kennel a Fox, u e. to drive, or force him from his

Hole.

To ©nlare, to undo a Lice: Among Carvers,

to Vrdace a Coney, is to Cut it open/
;

©nlage, a Saxon Word, fignifying a wicked, or
unjuft Law.
DnlaMul, not lawful, contrary to Law.
EmlaMui aUTemblp, the Meeting of three or

more FerJons by Force to commit Ibme unlawful

Aft, and abiding together, cho* they do not pat it in

Execution *, as to afTau! t or beat any Perfon, to enter

forcibly into hisHoufeor Land, Or.
To IDnleafl), (among Hunters) is to undo the

Leafh or Line, in order to lei go the Dogs after the

Game.
©nlifie fflluantitieje; and fbignt, (in Algebra) See

Like Quantities and Signs.

©ntimiteD ^?oblcm, (in Mathetn.} fuch an one

as is capable of infinite Solutions,- as To divide a given

7rtangle into two equal Parts, To make a Circle pajs

thro* two Points aligned, &c.

To J3nlut0, (in Chymiftry) to take away the Lute,

Loam, or Clay -, as To unlute a f^cfjcL

To @ntnoO£, (Fr.) Sea-Term, to weigh Anchor,

to let Sail, to put out to Sea.

9nnatura{
}

.that is againft Nature, monftrous^

alfo void' of Natural Affection.

To JDnparre! a faro, ( in Sea-Language ; to

takeoff tne Frames call'd Parrels, thitgo round

about the Ma ft:-.

Ppppi Bnqiie*
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vvwmrpfpur, \tr*)t. r. ever rewy, 4 vwm*
L*w tuit, whereby a Man profess hi mletf always

read$ td^pferforrn or do wto.t rhe Demandant re-

quires : <v$ if a Woman lue the Tenant for her

Dowet*, fend he coming in at a Day offers to prove,

That he was always ready, and ftill is to perform

!ti in which Caie the Demandant fhall recover

no Damages
©nrtclaimeo, not reclaimed, or not reduced to

Reafon : In Falconry, untamed, wild ,- as An Vn-

rdaimed Hawk.
To ®nmte a JRope, (among Seamen) to pull

a Rope out of a Block or Pulley.

To ©nrig, to take away the Rigging, or Cord-

age •, as Jo Vnriga Maft". Whence To ttnrig *

tVbman, is to take off I*r Clothes, Atrire, or Orna-

ments.

!5nftriptui«l, not prefctibed, or appointed in the

Holy- Scriptures.

BttittflTtg, (in Fdcortry ) a taking aw*y the

Thread- that runs thro' the Hawk's Eye-lids, and

hinders h*r Sighr.

»ntrfmef*, (old Word) UnWtnefe*
To ®n(hj& a <0uit, is to take off its Stock

To »nttrike the $e«r, (in Falconry ) to draw

the Strings of a Hawk's Hood, that it may be in

a readinels to pu!F off.

£nfummeD, a Tern* ttstf byFateoners, when a

Hawk's Feathers dre not at their full length.

J&ttfacclji tijat Curtate, i. e. cut it op-, a Phrafc

in ufe among e*pert Carvers.

SMenaUf , not tenable, not capable of being

held by a Tenant* as His new Lodgings were made

in a Moment as Vntenable as the ethers.

T6<tatrtlfi*, to undo a Trufc or Bundle \ tb an

Sird, oi>\intie-, as To tmtrufs a Pemty i. e. to un-

e or unbutton one's Breeches, in order to eafe his

Body.
totttbtntW (Sax.) a Tempeft, or Storm.

»ntoieftp, that canilot welt be managed, over-

Iieavy, tinadive.
'

To 0npc*e, to take off the Yoke from a Beaft :

m a Figurative Senfe, to free one's felfout of Bond*

age or Mavery.

j6oc*torf, '(ZM.) i little Diaionary, of Book

ontaining a Colteftion of Worth.
&RftI» belonging to the Voice, confiding in, or

Ottering a Voice.

J&ocal^itflck, that which is performed by

Voices. '

'

fcocal ItatM, the fame as Mfcurrent \ which

See. *

©Ocalftp, * being Vocal.

location a Calling, an Employ, dr Conrfe of

Life, to which one is appointed.

fcoarfitt Cafc, (in Grammar ) the fifth Cafe

by which a Ndini h declibed ; fo nam'd, becaufe

it is u$'d in Aftions of falling ot fpeaking to.

kodfcttfio, (Lat.) a Bawling, Squealing, or
Crying our aloud; In our ^Law-Records, an Out-
try railfed againflr H Mtfefaftot; Hue and Cry.

i&ojjue, (FrO^Efteem, Credit, Reputation, Sway,
Fafliion ', ai Ti'bt m Vtfgue or, in the Vogm.

©oirr, Sound that comes out of the Mouth;
Cry •, 4to Appfobatibfi, or Allbwance ; a Vote, or

the Right of Noting ujioh any Occafion : Alfoa
Term ill Grammar \ as The JQive and Pjflive Voice

of a Verb. See jtclive Voice and Paflive Vhtce

The 190irt of CBtofc, a Scripture-fcxpreflion for

the Divine Command.
1

JDoiti, empty, deprived tif, ttot is of no Force
or Effe/t

""
f

A imto la *oH or'fcmpty Spa*, r

* To #ofo, to go out, or depart from, to difchar^ ?

or throw o§t by Stool or Vomit. '

©qto of C***, Cw Afirol) a Planet is faid to

•duting its Sray hittiwr bignj: dqcsnoc apply KMfffry 1

otfcciYercherhy Body ArrAfpdftj.s v ?; ^t-finO*

&ap$Wa, that'nvy be voidod.,^ j.-.i _;:f jM 1

©oiDanre, [LawHTrrnil a Want7irf;afi-|hcW«-«
bene or Clerk iu Poifeifion of a Benefice\\ W«itl|
is double, cither m i^up, wbe»A Harfon \ob4^9%^
ral Cencticcii incompatible- or in DU^ #hen chi?
Incumbent is<ieadur actually depri»wt. ^ jn.oirib

. »otoeD, (in Heraldry} is when there sire LtodP
drav\» on tbe In tide, and paralltel to the OoWAJes
o\' any Ordinary: This expreffes an fccen^fl^^*
taking away fumewhat of'tte thing vordaM^qihd
makes the Held appear tranfpareat thro* the ©b*i«v

^OtDeD mUm. See Bajthn HeUo*. :^\\\i7
J^oiDrr, a kind of Table^asker fr»r ©ffces,

Plates, Kniveii, ^. taken awav frotfr tkbMi^AC
mong confectioners, a woodeo punted' Veffet t</
hoidservices of Sweet-meats. ;r > i^rto^i

In Herdidry^ ©otter is one of* She G*ditrtrtcs>
vrk f: Figure is mudi like that of *Bifl^r^awfti#^j
only the arched Line of which 'tis^adeV <to«'iwt-
bend or bow in, fo much as either : They are ^* *

way* dorh in. Pair*; as- -1f*e> Sieii ie Twmmtffc
Voiders Or. ./#i:r i

taotedirr (my is ».to fpeafc the ^Tntflj^s
when ftis prtyVf uponaTrja* « Law, ThanwW*.
nefs may befvTom opon a Voire dirt, the Meaning
is, ttat he (hall be oblige* u^on Oati> to^tfeekfe tie
Trothy whether he may get or lofeopon ehe Matter
in Debate^ and if he be tintoncern'd, fait Tefilmwy
is allowed, otherwife not, • m r.

.
- ^ ;):J ; V-;

Soifinage, Neighbourhood, Nea*nefo ^ i n.-.n..

»oftt,fL^.) the Palm of the ttMad^alfo tile
HoJIow of the Foot. .mhi^.s .

Wctecioittr, (in Ftibf.yifi tmS^ntft^ A,
Volaciaus Creature. .^.ti>.' 4

JMmt, flyingi as^f C^»f^ot^^ WbkfrS*.
Alfo a Ter^n in Heraldry. See Chfifi ^' 1^ *

m$tH*i (Lot.) a WittK,or fh£ Atflfig f»
s

the Air: AMb a Tetter or R4ng*vrortty tfMUglSf
Swelling accompanied wkh^a R^srghtieft «p the
Skin and moch itching. Set L*c^; :^'i ^

»otette
?

that flier breaw fi^ airyf««#M:>fe
Cfymijby, aitto fly,

1 or 4tea» otlf iri*Wp*r**
^ofaeile Spirit, is a VbiltWe Salt dMfelveil iff

a tafficienr <2pantitjf of Pfckgm « W**ft j ^--'. ?

4 Retort, frohithe Ftiita wd Seeds ferakmi*br
pothfied, and feems to bt^nlf% BftiltiMi«UK
driven up higher, and VoiatiRfcd \tft*6*^rtM
during the Fermentttioa and

1

DrftiltaWftnir Aw
the Volatile Salt of ^/w^iridfawftolU** rafter
the fatne manner. » . i.- . v ^^

»ettffle Spirit of |Nti tmmmdt is bwdetttteir
by miting Quick-Lime, or SaW of: Tartar *riifr

5^j/ Jrmoniack, and then pouring a ftffitlenc Qaani *

titf of Water upon it : Afterwards the^Matter is

diftiHed in a Retort, iPQaick lime be tired ; other-
wrfe inj Cucurbite, or Glafs^Body. • »

- rV

fWrfirtnejSr (accbrding to fomej are^a^lnd 1 of
Living-Creamres thai fly in the Air as Bird* dtf

:

»elatiiitp, a beinc Volatile : Among CbytaHH*^
it is taken for the Property of facWmttttr»ft(^lie^ »

whofe Corpardes or very fmall Parts, bfwhfcfc
they are made, will Vile up by means ofatoitDe5^
gre* of Heat which ^spfo^er ttf frt«me <*wffc
them. ; " -.mi

4
fiv- ^\tv

To ©trtat«5e, to m«ke"VoMM. ? ^^ > I

»olrrp
t a great Birtl-Wge,' a Cagefo lavgtontMft

the Biids have room toffy up and down ftVfw '^o /

t
| IMItfafimf, a flyiti^ or ftitttefteg'ttoBie^andt

up drid-dcVn. •
' "

^
! -

1 y ' - .

%

. '^M^TO-lf

2>0l!f!0n, (in Pfti'to/).ffce'A« of^WflH^«, , JHrh
Aft of; tWf.iVrind

1
" wbeftic fcr^^ng^y'ejeTaratBWt

Dominion it takes to it M&tvvir any 4«fm>feihe ;

Man
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Man, |>y, employing inch a Faculty in, or witrn
holding ir trail* any*pirucular Action,

ttoUep, a great Shout : Alfo a general Dlfcharge
of Musket- !h«>t in a Compmy, Regiment, &c.'
upon fonie ektraortfUusy Occafion.

©olfiHa of SuIfiUa, an inflrjment to pluck

up Hair by the Kuote ^ a pair of Tweezers, or Nip
peis : Alfo a Surgeon's frnall Pincers, which are of

different Shape, according to the diveriicy of their

life.-
|

&0tfj, (/fj/.) a Bounding torn , a Term in

Horfemanlhip.
• Do!iiIrilt0> {Ldt.) the Herb Wtthe-wind, Bind-
weed, or Rope-weed,

©Olubilltp, a being ealily rolled* as The Polu
bUtty of a Wheel: Alfo a quick and eafy Delivery
in Speech or Pronunciation

7
ghbnefey Huentnefs, or

nimoleiielsof Tongue'.

Soluble, that fpeaks with grevt Fldentnefs, nim-
ble pf Speech, having a round Pronunciation.

&fj|umc, a part of a large Bo >k ; a Book of

a readable liz; or bignefs, which may be bound by

r t W .

J&oturtiinouifj that confifts of feveral Volumes,
bulky.

i^tAim\i0, (Lat.)i. c. we will, the firft Word o/

a Claute in arc King's Writs of Prote&ion and

Letters Patent.

•JBnftn#;:a Law- word for Voluntas, or Will,

when tne Tenant holds Lands or Tenements at the

VMH.U>fil»lic L*floi'
5
or the Lord of the Mannour.

©otimfcnf, thar is done, or foffer'd without

CurttpuUion, :r F rce v free.

fttelintarp iktiM*. See Aftion.

i\ jDoluliturp, a Mufidan's Play extempore
7
fuch

. as comes next to his Fancy.

Volunteer, one tint fcrves voluntarily in the

Wins: Thefe are commonly Gentlemen, who
who without having certain Poft or Employ in the

Army, g •! upon Warlike'Expeditions, and run into

Daggers, only to gain Honour and Preferment.

ftoltoft (L*r.) the Vine fret;er ; a Worm that

gnaws Vines.

Syoititftiar?, a voluptuous Per fort.

Steiuptitouafj fenfual, given to Carnal Pleafures

or Deli^iu^.

©oluta, (Lat: in Architect.) is that psrt of the

Capital ot the Jonkk
9

tlorimhim, and Compofite

Order*;, which reprefents the Bark of Trees twitted

and mrn'd into Spiral Lines, or (as fome will have

it) the Headdrefles of Virgins in their long Hair.

t Pqlutation, a rolling, tumbling, or wallowing.

I^ollmluef, (L*r.) the twifting of the Guts, a Dii-

c^fe. See Chordapjks and Jlliack Pajfion.

©omrr, a Coulter, or Plough fhare . In Anatomy,
a b\w Seated in the middle of the lower part of

the Nofe, and having a Cleft on the upper Side in

which it receives the lower Edge of the Septum

Narium.
Jkimfca, an Impoftarhe, or Boil: alfo a fault

in the Lungs, which in procefs of time Caufes a

fmall Fever, accompany'd with Reftlefnels and

Leannefs
; afterwards encreafing, it opprefles the

neighbouring Veins, and infefts the Mafs of Blood,

till at laft being full grown and digefted into Mat
ter, it makes, as it were, aNeft and lodges there.

©omit, a vomiting, or cafting \ alfo a Potion to

caule vomiting.

To Bomft, to fptkt caft or bring up.

©omitorp, that., caufes to vomit, or provokes

Vomiting.

©00^ a.Country-Word for a Farrow of Land.

^Ofrifcuer, (Lat.) fit two Twins in the Womb,
, that which conies to perfeff Birth.

.

. .

©0?aritM0, ravenous, feeding greedity, rninTode-

fctfnW eating, gliTttonous.

Bojaritp, aptneis to devour, Grctdncels, Glut
tony.

©0£trr, a Whirl-pool, a turning, round! of the.
Water in the Sea or Rivers. . According to the
Carte/tan Philofophy, a Syfteni of liquid Air or
Celeftiil Matter, which moves round hke a Whirl-
pool and carries the Planets about the Sun, cither

Iwifter or flower according as they are farther qff
or nearer to its Center.

Etotarefo, a female Votary.

UOtarp, one that has bound himfelf ro the per-

formance of a Religious Vow ; alio one devoted or
wholly given up to Love, Learning &c.

£ofe, Voice, Advice, or Opinion about a Matter
in Debate.

©Oteff, the things voted for, the Refolves of an
Aflembly, or Parliament.

To ©ote, to give in on$> Vote, to refolve by
the grearer number of Votes.

To ©oucl), to avouch or maintain, to affirm, to

warrant, to challenge a, Tning : In a Law fenfe,

to call one in Court 10 make good his Warranty.
To ©ottclj ^ cne, is to pafs his Word for him.

©0Ufl)(£, a Per lull vouched at Law.

©OUchtT, the Tenant who calls another Man into

the Court that is bound to him to \V .rranty : And
it is either to defend (he Right againtt fchg Djuiun-

dant, or to yield him :nar^LandF
5
&;.m fcVlpe ;

it alfo exrends to Lands or tenements oi Free- hold,

or Ir.heritance.

foitign TSmilfic, is when the Tenant being

impleaded in a particular Juritdi tiion, as a^Xc^w,
or the likte

9
vouches one to Warranty zhd prays

that he may be lummo^l in Lome other Coynty
out of the JurifJiftion ot that Cojstrt ; .lb that he

might more properly be call'd A Voucher of a B-
rehner.

t

To ©ourtjfafCi to fondefcend, to be pleas'd to

do a thing : In Divinity, to grant gracioufly, as

Vouchfafe m the affiance cf thy Holy Spirit.

Bote, a Religious Promife, a Solemn and De-
vout Proteftation.

To ©oto, toniake a Vow, to fwear or protefi;

folemnly, to afTure. v^,i
©otoeW, certain Letters of the Alphabet- To

call'd, becaufe they exprefs a Sound of themlclves,

without the help of a Confon^nt \ being fi^e in

Number, viz.. a
7

e, iy o, w, y.

Mm*> (&.) a paffing from
f

one Country or

Place to another,.e(peciaIlyby Sea. Sometimes it

is taken for the Profit gaiu'd by going to Sea \ fo we
fay, Such a one made a good Voyage,

^Opager, a Traveller.

©OFSanm Se0 Voidami.
f

To ©pb^, to twit ov liit m the Teeth, to re-

proach; to abufe,: pr affront.

To fcpfjoto, to fupport or maintain
;
to favour,

©pfjolttec or ©pljoiflerer, a. Trades man that

deals in all forts of Cnamber- Furniture ; as Tape-

ftry, Bedding, &c.
r r .«

©ptanH? high Ground, oppofed to moonfh,

madhy, or low Grounds.

. ©planner, one that lives in the high Grounds,

an High-lander; ,
.

'Bpper attaint, % Horfe-Difeafe. See Attpnt.

©pper Countct in.aftlW* See Counter.

©pper KfSton Of tHe 3ttr* See Region. .*+.*;*

©prigljt, ict, or (tandin^up llrait, in oppoutlpfj

to fitting or lying ; alfo fincere, honeft, juit.

^priflljt §>0Utlj ©1*10* See Prime Verticals.

An ©prigfjt, (in Architect.)* Reprefentauon,or

Draught oj the Front of a Building.

jap^oar, Hady-burly, great Btrftte? Rocft, or

Riot. . ,
t

©pff;c*, Iffue, End or SiVccefs of a Bugnefs.
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©ptt&rt, or ©pftar^/prfloto, one of mean B'nth

kbit is grown Rich, or makes a confidetfable Figure,

of a fuddcn,and behaves bimfeif infolently.

&pilpa, (Lat.) the Hoop, or Hoopoe \ a Bird.

©rarijttg, (fir.) in Anat. fmall, Membranous
round Pipe with a very ft rait Cavity, which con-,

veystbe Urine from the Bladder of a Child in the*

Womb, into the Coat call'd Allantoides ; but after'

the birth it becomes like a Ligament, and ferves to

bear up the Bladder.

I&rania, (#. e. Heavenly; the Name ofone of the

Nine Mufes, who prefided over Aftronomy.

©rano&opia, a Contemplating, or viewing of

the Heavens.

©ranbfcoptf*, one tnat obferves the Courfe of

the Heavenly Bodies, an Aftronomer : Alfo a kind.

bf Fifti which has but one Eye in the Head, and

that fo plac'd, that fwimming it feems to look up-

wards.

^rhantte, the Name of a fort of Nuns.

©riam#, {Lat.) q. d. the CityFafhion, Civility,

dvii Behaviour, good Manners, govt Breeding,

Courtefy.

fcrceobri* 4gerba, (Lat) an Herb call'd Fever-

few, or as fome fey, petitory of the Wall.

»rcl|in, an Hedge bog-, alfo a Dwarf, a little

unlucky Boy, or Girl.

jbeasfcrctytt, or fceatfEcDgedgog, a Fifli fo call'd,

becaofe it is round and full of Prickles, like a

Land Hedge-hog rolled up : Thefe are often fent as

Prefents to the Curious, to hang in their Reposito-

ries or Clofets, Oc.
0Tf, lift, as To put one's felf in Vre, u e. to ac-

Cuftom one's felf ; Brought in Vre% To keep in Vre,&c
$t*W» (£<#•) the blading of Trees or Herbs*, alfo

an Itch, <* burning in the Skin.

©tttttfa, Medicines of a burning, or hot Quali-

ty.

©rtfer#, (fir.) in Jnat. two Conduits or Pipes

that proceed from the Reins, and convey the Urine

thence to the Bladder.' Celfus calls them 7k White

Veins.

JDrett^a, the Urinary Paffage or Pipe thro* which

the Urine pafles from the Bladder to the end of the

Fonts ; It alfo fejyes in Ma^es for the discharging, of

the Somen*

J&retfc*. See Diuretica,

To ©rge, (Lat?) to move, or prefs earneftly •, to

S>rovoke, anger or vex', to infill upon in Difcourfe,

bfloyv one clofc in a Difpute.

©rgewcp, preffipg Importunity, JHalle of Quii*

riefs.

©2flent, Prefling, Earneft, admitting * no Delay.

9m, (Lot.) a Bird call'd a Naff. '*

9xirth iHob.) the Fire of the Lord, a chiefCom
mander in King David's Army^by wnofe Order he

was fet in the Fore-frpnt of the Battel, and kill'd by
the Enemies.

©rica, (Lat.) an Hurt that comes to all manner
of Grain by too much Moifture.

I&tiel, (Heb.y the Fire of God, the Name of an
Ahgel, as alfo of feveral Men mentioned in the Old
Teftament. _

1&rfgo, (Lot.) burning Vvith a Canftick j alfo the

Itch of Lull,

©rim and tlfltomixn+IHeb.) Lights and Perfe-

ctions, Twelve precious Stones ig the Bread plate of

the Higb-Prieft,which {hone like the Flame of Fire.

fcriha* (Lat.) Urine, Pifs, Stale, the Water of a

Man or Beaft.

©rftw pericardii. See <dqua Pericardii.

&rinat, a Glafs-Veffel to receive Urine, efpeci-

ally when it is to be carry'd to the Pbyfician to give

fci« T'^gment of it.

Urinaria #iffula, the Urine^pipe j the fame as

Vretbra.

'

©riuariuff T&uctus. See Duttu* Vrinariw.

©rinatoz, {Lat.) a Diver or Swimmer under
Water.

©rinatrijt, the Diver, Dtdappcr, or Dab*Chick ;

a Water-Fowl.
J3nne

f
a Serous Excrement derived from the

Blood, which partes from the Reins by the Ureters to
the Bladder, and is thence difcharged as Occasion re-

quires,
, .

.

©rine*, (in falconry) Nets to catch Hawks with.

&rinou*, belonging to, o; partaking of the Na-
ture of Urine.

.
&rmoti* £alt0, (among Chymifis) all forts of

Volatile Salts drawn from Animals or other Sab*
ftaoces, which are contrary to Acids.

©rna, (Lot) an Urn, a fWater Pitcher : Alfo a
Veifel made ule of by th$ Remans, to draw oat of it

the Names of thofe who wer$ firft to engage at the
Publitk Plays $ or to jbsoy in the Notes#d give
their Votes in the Aflemblies held at Rom, and
Courts u/ Juftice* Alfo* a Pot made of /different;

Matter, as Gold, Silver, Stone, ijartb, &c+ to keep
the Arties and Bones of the Dead, after they went
burnt, according to ancjbept Cuftom.

4
Aifea ccnairi

liquid Meafure containing four Gallons.

©writfrittm, (Gn\ m the Art of Phyfich,* giving

Judgment of Difeaf*s,tua Sight of the Urine.
ferocrifctca, Signs which are observed fcom Urine.

.

Ifctfafltt*, the Coch of the Wood, of Heath-
Cock, a fort of Fowl.
Btimmmtisu a Divining or goeffing at the na-

ture of a Difeaie, by viewing tie Patient's Urine.
»ropretumf or JO^mraniti, the narroweft of

loweft part ofthe Cbine, ^ie Romp.
tovatcoab, an InfpeaUpi or .lookkig info Urines,

commonly call'd Calling of Waters.
$rrp, a fort of blew Clay, digged out of Goal*

Mines, whictUies next the Coals.and is us'd for the
Dunging of Land.

©ria, {Lot.) a She- Bear.

*r& #ajo; a Northern Conftellation confiftk^
of 27 bright Stars ; which if commonly call'd Th*
'Groat Bear, and Charles's Warn.

»rfc 9ino^ or 4tfte \xtttt JS^ar, another Nor-
thern Confteltattpn that confiftsof feven Stars, of

which the laft and neareft to the Pole is' namtt
Cynofura and Stella Maris.

Drtuht a proper NameofWomen, figpifying in
Latin, a little She Bear.

0rfiuline0, an Order of >Iuos whoobfert^ the
Rule of St jiwuftinej and take upoo thetn the In^

ftruftion and education ofyoung Virgins.

Sr&tK, (Lat.) a Male Bear j a wild Beaft.

JBrttca, (Lot.) the Nettie, an Herb fo call'd be-

caufe it raifes Blifters : It is good againft the Stone
and Gravel, and the Buds or Top% taken in Broth in.

the Spring-time purify the Blood.

©nwr, (Gr.) the Owre, a wild Beaft like aBoIi,
but bigger and very fwift.

$ftge, (Lat.) Cuftom, common Practice, Fa-
(biont Way, Habit, Treatment or Entertainment :'

In a Law-Senfe# tjae lame as. Prelcription j which
See.

t

JDfanre, (/. e. a Month's .life) the fpace of time
between any Day ofone Month, and the fame pay
of the neit following -

f as from fan. 4, to Febr* +%*
from July 6

%
to Augujt 6 : Which

(

time is generally
aflow'd among Merchants for the payment ofa Summ
x>f Money exprels'd in a Bill of Exchange, auejr it
has been accepted. ,'.

t % a
double Stance, is the fpace of ^ofiic^^itbi

allowed upon the lanie Account, .
' \ ., ]

,JBfe, the Ernploying or thq Enjoyment of a ^

M? of
Lands or 1 eiicments, efpeciall^ that part of t he /&• (

bendum

Cuftom, Pra£hce
t
£xercife \ Advantage, Servici

tereft of Monty : fn a Law Senfe, the
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Hibendum of a &3 ^ Conveyance, which curd-

les to what Beneht the Party (hall h ive che Eitate.

OM He Ztiion, is the punning or bnn^in- an

Action at Law.

SOjcr) a» Under- Matter in a School ;
alio the

D014 keener or a Court.

DOicr or <I5catIcm3n-Pfi)Er, an Officer that

wausV" a Lad^ ur l>edo1 '
°' 9> I

ty
'

v

ftfttt Of tlje BlSCtuTOD. See Black-rod

mas of tl)E ertf.CP.ucr, are four in Number

who attend the chief Officers and B-irons In the

Court at iVtjtminfler, as alio lurljf, Sheriff-, Ac-

c ,--, -rants, &c. at the pleaibre of the laid Court.

To ©ffler in, to introduce or bring in.

©lira (/-'"•) a kind of £resn M s w
crows upon Humane Sculls that have been lying

in the open Air h>r fome Years, and which is us'd

^fcfej. a ftro"g If,fl> di '- illvJ &*** '
the

Name in ihat Lan^UA^e flgOityirtg as miicn as Aqua

'^ffion, Lat)i burning, a burning or fearing

wiin a hot Iron, a Tsrm in Phy'ick and Svgerj.
'

DCErip, a blaiting or blitmg of Corn ; a burning

11

}>2rina or pJIrimun, the Place at Rome, where

the Bodies of the Dean were burned ; alfo a Melting

Houiefor Metals.

Dfual, that ferves for Ule, common, ordinary.

^Sfucapation, (Law-Word) the Enjoying of a thing

for contniuance of Time, or receiving the Profits j

long PofTeflion, or Prefcription

ttr,.fritrniarp, one that has the Ufe, and reaps

ftSWSS thing the Propriety of which relb

*j8STto«wi ufury> the^tin of
,

any tfrg

above the Principal or that which was lent, taken

only in confideration of the Loan ;
as well Corn

Apparel, Wares, or. fuch like; as Money.

©fura CcnteCtfliJBf, (among the Romans') Ufe

money, or Intereft, at One per Cent They paid

lntereftbythe Month, and not by the Year as we

lo • fo that the Term implies the Hundredth Part of

he' Summ every Month, and confequently Twelve

ter Cent, per Annuo,. But this fort of Ufury being

looked upon as exorbitant, it was redue'd to One

per Cent, per Annum, and this was call'd Vnaarum

EJfcrer one that lends upon Ufury of for Gain.

£>rurfou«, belonging to Ufury \ as An Vfunotu

Contract i
alfo that praaifes Ufury ;

griping.

To Pfurp, to take away, or feize upon violently.

. eruption, the .Aft of Ufurping •, an unjuft Pol-

fefliun of another Man's Propriety, gam d hy Vio-

knee againft Right and Equity.

BfurV, Money taken for the Loan of any thing,

oranunreafonableand unlawful Gain expedred up-

on that Account , . n .i • .1

©ra» a Law-Word, more efpecially usclinthe

return U Writs, which fignifies the eighth Day

following any Term, or Feaft , as The Vt.u of Saint

Hilary* of St JoimBapttft, of St. Michael, &c. thus

any Day between the Feftival and the Oaave, is

faid To be within the Vtas. .

©tflruliqui*, ft fort of Wild Cat peculiar to

Vireima^wA lume other Pcirts in the Weft -Indies.

Xtten&l, any thing that ferves for Ufe, a neccttary

Implement, or Tool, a piece of Houlehold (tuff,

or Furniture, efpecially Kitchen-Tackling.

In Military Affairs, Eiriifil* are Necelfaries due

to every Soldier, and to be furnifhed by his Hoft,

where he is quartsr'd , viz.. a Bed with, Sheets, a

pot, a Glafs', or Cup,' a Difh, a place at the Fire,

and a Candle.

f;

Mm aLfcenfio, (/^' ; the riling U the Mother *>

a Dileafe. See HyjUrica I>.i]]io.

©ten l&jnciDtntWi tti« failing of the Womb.
See Procidentia Vicru

i>teririe, belonging co the Womb. •

©ferine Brother, a Brother by the Mother's

side.,
;

V
"

©terine /purp, a Difeafe in ths Womb that

fends forth Kumes to the.Brain, Cabling extraordi-

nary Paflions and lullful Delire*, that cannot be

fatisfy'd or appeafed. i

IDterittf, (Lat,) the Matrice or Womb of a Wo*
m in 3 an Organical Part feated in the Hypogafirtum

or lower pare of the Belly, where the Attsot Gene-

ra ion and Conception are performed..

©tfangtljefe, (Sax.) a Privilege or Royalty

granted in old Tune by the King to the Lord of a

Mannnur', iuipowering him topundh aThkf, com-

muting Theft out of his Liberty, i-:' .aken within his

Fee. Sec fafangthefe «

,

militP, (Lot | Ufefaltiefs, Benefit, Advantage,

Profit. -
;

J?tIagafio, a Latin Law-Word for an Out-

lawry.

mimto CaptenDo qttanno uflagatur in uno Co"
mitud tt poliea fugit in alium, a Writ lor the

taking or apprehending of a Man that is out-lawed

in one County and Hie* into another,

IMagl), (Sax) an Out-law, or Outlawed
Pertbn.

©tlsnfr* See Ivland. J
©tlatcr? or Cutlaterp, a Pnnilliment for luch

is being called into Law, cpntemptuouily refufe to.

appear, afcer feveral Writs lifted out againft them,

with an Exigent and a Proclamation thereupon a-

warded i The Effed of this is different ^ for if a

Man be out-lawed at another's Suit in a Civil

Caufe, he ftiall forfeit all .his Goods and Chattels to

the King s if upon Felony, Jie lliall loje all the

Lands and Tenements that he has in Fee or for Lite

with his Goods and Chattels.
;

©tlepe, (old Law Word) a Flight or Efcape,

made by Thieves or Robbers.

©fopia, (Gr. i; e. a fine Place) the feigned Name
of a Country defcribed by Sir Thomas More^ a*

the Pattern of a well-governed Common-wealth :

Whence it is figuratively taken for any imaginary,

or feigned Place.

JDftnr, abfolute, entire •, outward

To letter, to pronounce, or (peak forth ^ to tell,

difcover, or exprefs ^ to vend, or fell Wares*

Contemplation to Pratf ice f
and publickiy to take

upon them the Defence of Clients; They are fo

nam'd from their Pleading without die Bar to di-

ftinguifh them from Benchers, or thofe that have

been Readers, who are foinctimes admitted to plead

within the Bar.

©tterance, Delivery, manner of fpeaking \ alfo

fale of Commodities.

Bba, (Lot.) a Grape, a Raifin ; alfo the fame

m&tttondas which See. Vvocrifpa, a Rafp, or

Goofe-berry.. Uva pajfa% a dried Grape.

©faea SI5emb^ana fibe (Eunica, (in Anau) a Skin

or Coat or the Eye, which is fonama from its re-

fembling tl>e Skin of a Grape, and has a Hole in the

fore-part, fo as to leave a fpacc for the Apple of the

Eye: Its outward Sur face being of drvers Colours

is call'd Iris, and this makes the difference of Men's

Eye? as to Colours, as Black, Gray, &c.

IDbigena or ©ttgrr*,' the fame with Vvula
\

which See.
_
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fcllfcano or J&olcano, (ltd.) a burning Mountain t

that c*its iorth Flame*, SmoaH and -Mh^s *, (b

talld from fulcan the Heathen God o fTire.

Bulgar, (L^r.) C0I^man
>
general, oidmary ilow,

bale, mean, vile

fculgar ailgebra* Sec Algebra.

©uigar ^Fraction0, (in Anthm.) the ordinary
fore or Fractions, dillinguilhed from Decimal FraUi-
MSy Sec. See FraEtiom.

©ulm or Vulgate Cranflatton of tlje ISible, that
Z,<tf//* Tranflation of it, which is generally received
in the Church of Rome.
The J&ulgar, the common fort of People, tbe-rade

Multitade, the Rabble.

Vulnerable, that may be wounded.
©utaerarp, belongiug to, or good for the healing

Of Wounds.
A Vulnerary, a Medicine proper to cure

Wouqds.
Qultim, (Lat) a Wound, a Hurt, a Sore •,

Which in Surgery^ ft defined to be a Solution of the
Continuity of flic Parts by a ibarp Inltrument, a
Bullet, &c.

•idpanftr, the Bergander, or Burrow-duck, a
Bird of the kind.of Geefc.

0u|pecttIa* a little young Fo*, or Fox-cub.

Vallecula marina, the Sea Fox hound, a Fifti

that tometimes grows to the bignefs of an hundred
Pounds Weight.

Sulf**, the Fox, a Beaft of Chace ; alfo a
kind of Sea fifti.

Hufpine, belonging to, or like a Fox •, crafty,

wily, lubtfl.

Vttltttr or Giiftj a large Bird of Prey.
*Ultltr tartan** See Aquila.

. ©ttltortne, belonging to, or partaking of the
Nature of a Vultur.

Vtitturtuf . (Lat.) a Vultur, an Extortioner
j

alfp an unlucky Chance at Dice, the fame at Cants.

VUlturmt*, the North-Eaft Wind, or the South
Eaft Wind.

»ttfbe, the Matrice, Mother, or Womb ; alfo

the Womb paflage, or Neck of the Woraty a
Woman's Privities. a . i i

fcufiwi Cerebri, a fomewbat long. Furrow be-
tween the Eminencies, or bunching out parts of the
Brain*

t , . . *,v

»uli>arfa, Clinking Mother-wort § an Herb.
J&torta, the little piece of r*l, fpangy Ffefh

4bat fcmgs down from- the Palate or Roof of*thc
Mouth,between the two Glandules<*\i'6Amygdl*i-
Its life is to prevent the Air fronten'tring too cold
into the Lungs, and to hinder any Lkjuor that is
drunk from falling upon the Noftrils tit isotbet*
wife termed Wa, Vvigena arid <V*i*m*i asaiftdm and ColvmtUa. 1 . 7. ,

pBftite^fepeott, a Surgeon's Infttament wfcidi
w held juft under the ZM>ut*i with; Pepper and Saltm it, to be blown op into the iioHow behind te
wme. .-

># Am . ii:i
-

1iw
i&imhtria, tbettcrb Horf^ongue;* ,

J&jCO^, (La/.) a Wife. . .i :-,
; 4 .

»jcormm, (amori^ the old^4*/)* Mul& or
Forfeit paid tor noncarrying « Mmi^y exaded bj
way of Fine of thofe that bad notWives. ,

»

t, IM^ou*, over-fond of or .daaiing upon his
Wife. .!....

©3iflit, a Name gijen by feme ChymiAsto
Gn*abar

% made up ofSurphur and Merely.
©33kfj* See Ax.ansh. '

v i

©i*** (/**. the Buck-Goat of God; the
Son ot Kohath, from wbotn the Vz*i*UUs defcend*

W A ^

r'PO IDabW*, to wriggfc about as ah AjfroW
I fomenmes does in the Air.

-*- JDaD, a fort of Flocks of Silk,' courfe
Flannel, or Cptton \ alfo a Bundle 'of Straw, or
Peafe. *

*

IlDaD or iDatroinB, (in Gunnery) a topple of
Ockam, old Clouts, or Straw put up clofc to the
Shot, to keep it from rolling out.

IDatefjCt*, a Rod, or great Iron.wire turn'd
in a Serpentine manner, and having its encl j>ut
upon a Handle or Staff to draw out Wads, or
Ockam, that the Piece may be unloaded.

©alfoemdk, (old Word) a courfe fort of Sfitftf
us'd for covering the Collars of Cart-horfe^ ? It
is now cali'd Wadiemeiy and in Oxford jhiri Wod-
dentl.

To ifcawrte, to go fide-long, as a Dutk loes.

J©at»D!e0, the Stones of a Cock.
To ©aDe, to go in, or pafs thro' the Watet

of a River, Brook, &c. to dive into a Bufinek
Vbt% (Sea.Word) a Sign made to ftijp^ *or

Boats for Men*to come aboard \ as a Coat, pf Sea-
gown, &c. hanged out in the Main-fhroWdfe,•' Td
make a Waft, is to put out fucfc a Sign, wtf^h is
often done to (hew that the Ship is in fome etxn*
ordinary accidental Danger, by a Leak, #•£ anA
wants help from the Shore, or from fome othef
Veflel. ' *

To JBaft, is to convoy or; guard kny I

Sflfe
lor

Heet at Sea, as Men oTWa^uTe trf do Merdiatfr
men. *

Iftrtter, a trtat to convoy *after fnch i rtiin^
ner. *

'
. ,

: l *••?*

mtttrg or m&ftbut, three Offlcets wifll 1*|»
vai Power, appointeffby K.WtodrdWz toMfa
Rfhermen on the Coafls df Norfolk and SimL
To Wm, to move or ft*, to ihake. T??^
&&t$a or mmfytiHfc a bjt^ - * u '*

t&aga or ©ag*, a Weight, fl^hhtMbtClk^
WooH, c^^coniifting of if6 Pbfinds A$iw\F

»age, (Law-Term) a dyjpg Security for
perfortoancepf a thing-, Ta'b>age

,m^amr&
See Gage. ' ' * ' ™»r> > t

..***

,
To mm 3M>Pr |o prpTecBt^ or ftttjfW

|-aw fuit : When all Aftfon ofJp%: drl*
is brought agaWft one, the^ Defellliit tx&f
his Law, j. e. fwear upon a Bodk, 4nd US&-
Perfons with him, That be dots rtoi dfe^tte
Goods^nor dwe any thin£

Tta,# WtS^ia
manner and form as be has ffiti&is •

" '
J^W

^mm or juto, the offe^i ^^g^j^i
^

4 »*§ jer?,' Wihtonnefe, ^oTitklorni' oi 'ni*rtf
Pranks,. ,, ..,,

,

ffn
-

* >-U *A

?>agBiflbneO*r wanton, toyi/k '* J ^«^
o paj»tf, to joggle, orlrifove-up'and

;

ddWtt
to be always in Motion, \

il l
* " - ^uCf

_. a&ajR(oner.jOr?e tltat riri^^i
v<

Waterayelfif«^e
Nafme of 4 Nbrthem ConfteUation^he f^v^l
Charles wain. ;\ »• -^ r

fi i» ^

j
iBaif or mi^ (in CommdN taW/ Catteft^^

ed, or Goods Me^ind quitted upon Hlft«idi
gry -, whiclr being found, are to be jfrdclattted
feveral Market-djiys, and if challenged wlfhii^l
\^r

.

a
,?
d l 1^ afe to bc rcftor^d to tfc p#n#

efpeqally if he fue kf| Appeal agiift the FeToitfor
give Evidence againd bin- «t tts Tryali
Otterwife they belong to the LoW flf the Mart^rlm whofe JunfdiAion they wefriflft, who by *fc*
kription or Grant from the King has The Vranchife
oj the Waif J
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©ail. See Wale.

TPain, {Sax. ) a Carr, or Waggon.
IBatnable, (in old Deeds) thac may be Manured,

or Ploughed \ Tillable

JDamage, the Furniture of a Wain or Ort.
UDair, (among Carpenters) a piece of Timber

two Yards long and one Foot broad.

V&niteSfee, See Wayt-Fec.
©ait*, a fprt ol Wind Mufick.
To JDaibt, (Law- word) to quit, o'ricrfak'e; as

To waive 4 he Company cf Thieves.

BDaifctD, a Woman is faid To fee Waive, or WW-
w^, as a Man To beOut-Lawed for comeniptuoufly
refufingto appear when fued in Law, or otherwife -

7

in regard that Women cannot be Out-Lawed, be-

catife they are not fworn in Leets to the King, nor
to the Law, as Men are

JPaibtt) <$0tfo$, are luch as a Thief having ftollen

and being cloie purfued, or elfe over charged with
the Burden ofthem, leaves behind him in his Flight v

which are forfeited to the Lord of the Mannour,un-
lefs ths Owner come with a frefh Suit againft the

Felon. See Waif.
JOake (among Sea-men) is taken for that fmooth

Water which a Ship leaves a ftern when under Sail,

and is alfo cail'd The Ship's Way ^ by which a good
Guefs may be given of the Speed (he makes.
A Ship is faid To fiaya Wewherof a Wake, when

in her Staying (he does it fo fpeedily, thas fhe don't

fall to the Leeward, but tijat when (he* is tacked, her

Wake is to the Leeward; which is afureSign that

Ihe feels her Helm well, and is nimbleof Steerage
When a Ship being in Chace of another, has got a?

' far into the Wind as fhe, and fails dire&ly after her
;

-

thc ufaal Saying is, That fa has got into her Wake.
JDabejSf, certain Country Feafts, which us'd to be

-

celebrated for fome Days after that Saint's Day, to

whom the Parilh-Church was dedicated, and are ftill

kept in ibme parts of England : Thefe Feafts probably

took Name from the People's Cuflom of awaking
from Sleejfyto Watch and Pi ay at the feveralWatches
of flie Night, im the Eve or Day before.

HDake^an, Qu. Wdtch man ) . the Title of the

chief AJapiftrate of Kifipotiin Torkfhhti
IDakeiJKbbin, an Herb otherwife cail'd Cuckoo-

.
Pintle, .PrieftV Fimle and .Starch-Wort.

SJlalfcurp, (Sax.) i. e4 Gracious, an ancient proper
Name qf Women.

iDalS, qr i©alDfl, fin old Records) a W<&od, a:

wild woody Ground.
. Set. Weald. > ol

^#aJD^|i, a proper Name of Men, fignifying a
Conqueror in' the German Tongue. x

JDalc* or paite, ( Sea-Termj thofe Timbers on
the Ships Sides, which lie.out'moft, and are u(u

ally trod upon, when People climb up the Sides to:

get into the Ship; Thefc are reckon d from the

Water, and cail'd her ftrft, fecond, or third Wale,
Bend, or Bench.

Chain^alttf, thofe Wales that are laid out far-

ther than any of the others, and ferve to fpread out
the Ropes cail'd Shrowds. See Chain.

d&un^toalc, the Wale that goes about tiie upper-
moft Strake, or Seam o! the uppermoft Deck in the.

Ship's Watte.

JDalf^knut, a round Knot or Knob, made with
three Strands of a Hope, fo that it catmot llip, with,
which the lacks, Top-fail Shea ts, Stoppers and fome
other Ropes are made faft.

IDafcrcareD, a Ship is faid To be Wale reared I

wIkij built ftrait up after (he comes to her Bear-

ing i which tho' it be unfightly, and as the Sea-men
term it, **K Ship~(bapen, yet it caufes her to have
ait.re room within Boards and to ride fteady in the

Sea i efpccnlly if her Bearing be well faid out.

3DatfUft ilDifif rjff, a fortofQiftersfo caB'd from
a WaU-vn die Coaits of Efex^ built to kt^ep the Sea

l

i oim oyer-Huwing- tfcofe i'arrs, aJong wnich they lye
and are taken in great abundance

iDalifru*, (in ancient Latin Deeds ) a Servant,
or any Mi <>iuru I Officer -, from the Saxon Word
Wealh. a Foreigner or Stranger.

J0al&er#, a L>rt oi Foreft -Officers- appointed by
the King or Queen, to walk about a certain fpace of •

Ground committed to their Care.

fl^affemg^Bljeel See Perambulator.

HDafl^Creeper, a kind of Bird.

!0aD^lotoer, a Plant bearing a fweet-fcented

yellow Flower.

J©aHi£oufe, See Wood* Loufe.

IBaTb^epper. See Stone-crop.

flta&a, (it? old Latin Records) a Wall, or Bajik

of Earth, ca.'t up for a Mound or Boundary y whence
Wallace, to Repair, or keep fuel* Walls.

X&sfiitt, a kind of Bag with two Pouches to ir, -

Alio the Name of] a Channel on the. Courts of En-
gland, which irit ring between the Wett Rocks and

the Buoy of the Gun-fleet, iffLt^s" out again at the

Spite.
>

;

iS'alfatoHI), Unfavorry, -Taftelefs,

i@a!t> (among Sea men J a Strip is faid To be Walt,
when Ihe has not JBallaft fufficLnt to keep her ftiff

enough and enable her to bear Sail.

©alter, a proper N\me of Men, from the Ger-

man Word Wdin a Wood, and Hcrr^ a Maimer \ or

from the Saxon,Weaidan to rule,and Here W Army.
J©albiarta S0\xlitti$, {Lot. Law-Term) the wai-

ving of a Woman ; which anfwers to Vdagratio Firij

or the Out iawing of a Man. See Waive.
To ©amble, to rife up as Teething Water does,

to wrig^e like an Arrow in the Air.

JDaue, the decreale of the Moon. ,

SSang, an old Sato*Word fignifying a Field.

I©ang0, or J©anjp3tc^tl), the Cheek, or Jaw-
Teeth \ according to thefe Verfes in Chaucer.

In mtnefs that thij is Sooth7
J bite the Wax with my Wang-Tooth.

JDanga, (in ancient Deeds) an Iron Inftrumerrt •

with Teeth.

JBanlafe, ( a Terpi .in Hunting) as Driving the

Wanlafs i.e. the driving of Deer to a Stand : which

in ibme Latin Re<ords is terawd Pugatio Wanlajfi ad

Siabulum^nd in Doomrday-TJrok,Sf^/7/f*0 veitntimis.

iDaanaauun, (kj old Wrker»)
.
Waina^e, Furni-

ture for a Wain, or Cart \ Kup Wain-houTes, or ne-

ceiTary Out*Houfe^ for Husbandry,
. IDanfDifee or !©ot»&enftukey (from the Saxon Idol,

Woden) a wonderful Ditch t^t crofles Wilt fhirc

from Eaft to Weft, and (terns to have been defi^n'd

for a Boundary, or Fence, either to diftinguifh Ter-

ritories, or to be a Guard againft Enemies ifttbat

Frontier*Country.

IBant, a North-Country Word for a Mole.

]!Nnte&oilfe,-a fort of Infeft.
'
IDantep, (Country-Word) a Su'rfingle, or Urge

Girth for a Pack-Horfe.

ifcapentake, a certain Divifibn of a County^ othee-

wife cail'd a Hundred : The Name is deriv'd from

c.n ancient Cuftom, wlierein he that came to take

- the Government of a Hundred, was met by the

better fort of People, who touch'd his Weapon or

Lance with their Spears • by which Ceremony they

were united together, and entcr'd into a mutual
Afifpciation. . .

IDapp, (in a ShipJ a Rope With which the Shrowds

are fet ftiff with Wale-Knots-, one end being made
faft to the Shrowds, and cite Lamardt brought to the

other.

To UJarble, to Chirp, Sing or Chatter, as a Bird

does ; to Sing in a trilling or quavering Way j to

gargle or purl, as a Brook or Stream.

Qqq'q q UNGUIS
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HDarhlint of tlfr4foagg, in falconry is when a
Hawk, after bavirfg mantled her felf, drbfTes her
Wings over her Back*

8&arD, a particular Diftrift or Quarter of t^e
Ciry of London, committed to the fpecial Charge of
one of the fej Aldermen: Alfd a part, or divifion of
a Foreft • alio- a Prifon, or a particular Apartment of
it: The Heir of. the King's Tenant holding^ by
KnigluVservice; or in Chief, was alfo caird a Ward
during his Nonage.
Court of iBarDjB, a Court firfl appointed by

K. Henry VIII. for the determining of Mattersjela-
ting to fuch Heirs ', tj which was afterwards added
the Office of Liveries, for the delivery of Pofleftioni

cf Lands, Tenemebtt, &c. Whence it was ftyled

*fht Court of Wards and Liveries, but this Court 1$

absolutely taken ay/ay and aboliffi'd by Stat. 12;
dr. 2.

To Start, to keep Guard or Watch, to Pary,or
keep off a Blow.

iDarteCojn, a Duty heretofore enjoyned of
keeping Watch and Ward with a Horn, to blow up
en any occafion of Surprize.

JDarD^mOte SttWardmote.
IBSrfc^Benrt?, or ©artfpf&enitp, Money con-

tributed for Watchitlg and Warding.

JBattellftff, theConftaWe'ror Watchman's Staff:

Atfb a kind of Pettjf Serjeanty, which is a holding-

of Lands^s thofe of Lambourn-Mznxiour in Kent,by
this Service, viz.. to carry a Load of Straw in a

w

Cart, with fix Horfts, two Ropes, and two Men in

Harnefs, to watch the faid Ward-ftaff when it is

brought to the Place appointed,

J©arDage, the fame as ward-Penny j which See.

ifcarutn, a Guardian or Keeper, one that hasthej

ketylfte or charge of anv Perfoir or thing by Office
;

\

as the^/Vardensof the ftveral Companies or Corpo-'

ratMrislii the City^of London flic Wardens* of the

Rolls in Chancery ",
Warden of the Marfhes, of the

.

Atnage, of a College in the Uriivftrfity, &c. -

IBattm or**?* !0«rwn of ftp Cmque-|&o>t0,;
a particular Governour of thofe noted Havens,;

who has the Authority' of an "Admiral, and fends
j

out. Writ* in bis own Name. ...
;

i^itTOV «e ifteet, the chief Keeper of 1
the

Ftettfiifon in London.
'

•

'

1

PttiW'of tfjt
s

f*&t.
:

See
1

Keeper of the B'
t

refty* '- '*' •

'
''

•

Garten of fte flPmt, or tottpet of tijfr**-

Ujmgetrfe gpint, aft Officer Whofe Bufind* js tb
receive the Gold and Silver brought in by the Mer-
chafitsf^Goldfmiths, or others, to pay them for it,

and to overfce alj the rtft j his Fee being ioo Pounds
per Amtem. T

'

j

JBtftom m a Steftgtotuer $oufe, the Provincial's'

Depnty that Ads in his Abfence.
mr*tn-&m, a Urge fort of Pear that keeps!

long found. k

#ar&er, a Beadle or Staff man that keeps Gttardj
or Watch in the Day-time. *

!

IDaroer* or geomen-IBarWr*, (in the Tow-j
er of fohdon) certain Officers who are counted the!

KingVHoufhold Servants : Their Duty is to attend
Prilcrters of Statfe committed forTreafon,or other'
Mifddmeanours', to Wait at the'Gate*, to take atfi

account of all Perform that come 'ftito the Tower ?

and Wehter tlieir N^iHes With thofe of the Perfons
fhey&o^o, in a Book K> be perufedby the Confta-
ble or Lieutenant : They are clothed like the Yeb- *

men fcf the King's Guards, with rdd' Jackets and
bl**kVelvet.Caps " •' ,U! "

;

JSateftol), or iDarSftgl), (£**?•ttf value of a
Ward or Heir under Age, or the Money paid to the
LoVd 6t the Fee foY'-his Redemption^

tU^WtiOtejComriloRly ealfd TheW*rdntote~Cotirt,

or Ly¥fjflf * Court kept in every Ward, in the City

of jLflg^/yr.for^he.chufing^f Qgkers and traafaft-
ing other Matters frc&ting tocfucb a W*d>i

1©tr*n*e, a Place where the Robes and* Gar-
ments of Princes or .Noblemen rare kept. . ,

.7

'

Clerk' of the ^itocfc getfJNrtyolie, an ^Offi-
ce* that keeps an Inventory, or particular Accountjof
all things belonging ro the King's Wardlrobe. t

»Bttmu, srtWardwiit.- ' i»i

m

l©a«, Merchandize, Commodity ;> alfo a Damm a River; Sic Wtar>
7

;, ;

iBarectaWIto «ampu*
; fin old Latin Records) a

faHx>w>

Field. -..

/
. <

paacterr, to fallow Ground, or plough n.USind

^T^U*^* tU SP*^ «or& to
f

tefc ie
he fallow ht the better Improvement; „. ,

Wmctam, or Cetra H&arecfa, Land thai has
been long untdled, tallow Ground. TempusWarettL
the time during which Land lies Fallow , 1

!©«r6re, the ftate of War, a Military Expedition.
»arui, a proper Name of Men, from Gerrvin,

which in the German. Tongue flgnifies All-viftoriotts.
aaariton, (old Word) Reward ;

f

©arlike, belonging to the Art^ or AfFairs ofWar ;
Valiant, Stout, ^

'

©arlike <foiBine0. See Engines. ; -;,
'

To J0arn, to tell or give notice of a thing befdri
h*nd, to adtaionifli, to bid pne providefor himftif
Hfewhere-, alfo to cite, or fuminon to appear in a
Court of Jaftke.

tJ ^mnmwW, (in a Clock) is the^& or
fourth Wheel, according to its dittance from the
•hrft WheeL

IBarmihtfa, (in ancient Latin Deedb
Furniture, Provifion. ?-•-

. /f

>'

• npajnort), an ancient Cnftom by which'itenant
holding of i>w#r-Caftle, that (iifd in the^wienC
of hi? Rent at a fet Day, wasoblitfd td forfeit d«i-
ble j for the fecond Failure, treble, &tmm, theThread at length into whicfr the Woof
it Woven: Alfo the Name* of a Shoie-fharbegins
near the Buoy of Oarhtdge, and comeroiit ofthe
Smtn up the River. Alfo #Ternrin u<eaaw«rMa-
Hfinea. See To Warp a Ship. . >^^_

To iDarp, to caft or bend, as Botrdf^ wheir
they are not dry. * r. ^ :• ?.:

^
Tc>mrvi»b (in Sea-tanguage) it^Aale

her up. waPlace by«jeanio<a £b^!ri br other
fufficient Rope laid out for thatporpofe: andfiifteflM
to an Anchor.- 'Tis cfiiefiy:us

r
d Shen *^K

wanting to carry the Shi]p into or out of an Har-
hour i.aod the Hawfer, crfolher Ropefe^ae u&
of is termed a M^jt^.

7
. ^ ,,' * «T^

. ffiarrant, an Order, an authentick Power' Ptr-
miflion, or Allowance. « •* ^ • .

©arrant of attto^iup, a Deed by which a Mm
appoints another to do fomethii^ in his Name
and warranfi his Aflions, especially fuch 4 one &
in PerfonaL Mixt, and fome Real Anions, is nutin
of courfe by the Attorneys, for the Plaintiffs or
Demandfints, Defendants or Tenants. See Letter of
Attorney. ;

+
aieri of tiit IBarrante, an Officer belonging

to the Court of Common-Pleas, who enters' all War-
rants of Attorney for Plaintiff and Defendant, and
enrolls all: Deeds or Indentures of Bargain and Sale
acknowledged in that Court.
To muvmty to fecure, to maintain ; to afliire,

or promife.
,

r J*
JBarrant-flDfficer, See Officer. . ^ ^

;
'

Warrantable, that may be Warrant^,"xnahi-
tained, oriuftified. :

/

Wwermtix Ctartae, if a Writ ttytlies.lw^e,
who being infeoffed in Lands or Tenements* with a
Claufe of Warranty, is impleaded in an Affile or
Writ of Entry; In which Cafe, his Remedy is to
takeout this Wtix aga^the<Feo&^or his,ri^>s.

Warranto
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IDarranfa CiuffoDtte, a Judicial Writ that here

tofurc I ty for mm who was cnalleivged to be a Ward
to sfnb , v-r, in rtrfpflftfdrf land faid to. be held in

Knight** Service, which when it was bought by tin*

* Am:cRoiHs of the Ward, was warranted to be free

from fuc-n Tnraidom, and it by fcgiidft the War
ranter arid his Heirs.

iUuua:.:ia ©ici, is a Writ lying where a Man

haviiig a Day Tec r&i his PerfonaT Appearance in

Court to any Arti in which he is feed, is em
ployed in trie mean Time in the King's Service , (b

that he cannot come at the Day appointed. This

Wniisdiiefted to the Juitices, that they neither

take nor record him in Default for that Day.

fi arranttje, or JDarrantp, (in Common Law)

isu or Covenant by Deed, by which the

JJaij jliges himfelf and his Heirs, to Wanrhfk

or Secure :ne Bargained atid hi* Heirs againft all Men

in the quiet Pofl^ftidfi of any thing fold or agreed on

between them : and this Warranty pafles from the

Seller to the Buyer, from the Feoffee to the Feoffee •

fioiu one that reteafes, to him that is releafed from

an ^ft'ion Real, tfr.

ItVrmi, a Franchife, or Place privileged either

by Prcitnption, or Grant from the King, to k-ei p

Beaitsaud Fowl of Warren •, as Coneys, Hares, Par-

tridges and Phealams.

IDartctter, a Warren keeper.

SDarciff, or JDarriour, a warlike Man, one

wc'.i- skili'd in Military Affairs.

I&arfcot, (Sax*} a Contribution that us'd to be

made towards Armour, in the Saxon Timet

©rati), a effftorfcarV Payment for fome CaftJe

Guard, or for keeping Watch and Ward.

3g#frate
?
or JDafOtoite, a beirfg quit of giving

Money, for keeping Watches' or Wards.

Up, Wife, Provident, Cautious, Thrifty.

fDatp-anale, a fort of Mag pie ^ a Bird.

t SHtt, a wreath of Cloth, &c. to be laid under

a Vtflki 'that is WH on the Head.

IDafljing of a §0k Caroong Mariners) U when

all the GunsoenVg brought to one Side, and thelVlm

got up on the Yard*, they wafh her other Side, and

(crape it ^ far as they can' reach.

JD£fi)um
;
(in *oId Lathi Records) a fhulow or

ford able part of a River or Arm of the Seaj as the

tyaffyj in L/>/^/w-thire.

iDaefe!^, a kind of Hawk in Vlrgima.

jDaOaii, or ©affcl, (Sax. Waes-hcal r. e. Health

be to yocO 3h ancient Cuftom Itfll us*d in fome

Places on Twelfth Day at. N'glu, of going about

with a great Bowl of Ale drinkirjg of Healths,

taken from a Ceremony performed by J?***** the

Daughter of Hcngift y
to King Fortiger, to whom at

Banquet, \) e ueliver'd a Golden Cup full of Wine.

©Aftet-Boto! or IDaffeUBotol, a large (up or

Bowl of Silver or Wood, which the Saxons uVd in

drinking Healths at their Publick Entertainments.

IDaffeKer*, a Company of People that make

merry and drink together j efpecialiy fuch as in the

Country go about from Houle to II. .life, during the

Feftival o[ Oirljlmas^ and ling Catcnes for Drink or

other fmall Boon.

JDaffe, Spoil, Havock, Deftroying: In a Law-

Senfe, the fpoii or decay of Houfes, Woods, Lauds,

&c. made or occafioned by the Tenant for Life or

years, to the Preju dice of the Heir or of him in

Reverfion : Whereupon the Writ oflVafte is brought

for recovery of the thing wafted and treble Dama-

ges.

iDaffe of tlje ifo^eff, is when a Man cuts down
his own Wood* within the Foreft, without the

Licenfe of the King, or Lord Chief juilice in

Eyre.

JSaffe or !©a(!e ©?ourio, thofe Lands which

are no: in any Man's Poffeffion, but lie Common 5

***« dri«

\tf-AU

locaJid, bcCdUie the Loid of the Mumjour cannot
make fuch Profit of them as of his other Lands,"by
reaf n of that life which others have in pafnng to
and fro ; And yet none may build in it, cut down
Trees, dig, ore, without- the Lord's Leave.

IDaite, is alio the middle of a Maoft or Wo-
man's body \ and the Wajie cf a Shift is that part
of her which lies between the two Mails, /'. e. be-
tween the Main-Matt and tire Fore-nult.

SDa&e-23oar&ff, are B>jrds fometimes made fit

(o as to be let on the Sides of Boats, to keep the
Sea from, breaking in j and feldom us'd in a Ship.

©atte Cloatlj*, a JJ (uch CJoaths as are- hung
about the Cage-work, or uppermoft Works of t
Ship's Huii, tofhadow the Men from the Enemy in
an Engagement -

7 whence they are alfo termed
fights.

l&flff&CrtMT, tno^ W*ce« of Timber which
lie in the vVafte of" a Ship.

IBafffMBotel. See Wa^L bawl.

BDaifrl-bjiuD fin pld Statues) the fineft fort cf
white Bread or Cakes, (uch as were iopped in the
vVaftel howl.

53fl2o^0, a kind of Thieves, or Robbers anci-

ently known by that Name.
S&jW), GJard,- alfo a Pocket clock for the

me.ilurms; of Time : Among Sea men, it is taken
for the fpace of four Hours j for the whole Com-
pany or Crew being divided into two Parts, one
half is calld the Starboard Watch commanded by
the Mailer, and theorher the Larboard Watch un-
der the Direction of his chief Mate : And each of
thefe are to watch in their turns, as alio to trim
the Sails, to pump, ana do other Duties for four
Hours, when the other Watch is to relieve them for
four Hours more.

OuamrsS&itcl}, is when one Quarter of the
Snip's Company watch together, and fo they allow
themfelves the larger Reft ; the Ship being in Har-
bour or in a Road, and confequently they having
Ids to do or to look after,

JDatcIj <3!af0, a Glafs wbofe Sand is fowr
Hours running out, us'd by Sea men to ihift or
change their Watches: They have alio Half
Watch glaflTes, Hour-glafTes, Minute and Half Mi-
niKe glaflesi by .which lait die Knots are counted
when they leave the Log in order to find the -Ship's

Way.
IDaMj-IDOjk the inner Parts of any Movement

or Watch, which. is defign'd to (hew rhe Hour,
or any other divifion of Time without »ftriking:

For whatever may be contrived to produce fuch
an EfTe.il goes by the Name of Clock work,- and
that part of the Movement is termed theSrr^w^,
prrr.

UDafdjei, a kind of blew Colour.

©ater, one of the four Flements, of a cold

and oioift of Quality \ Rain, Urine : Alfo a certain

Luftre of Pearls, Diamonds and other precious

Stones-, or fuch as is fet on fame Silks, Stuff, &c\
In Chytnijlry, the firtt of the Pa (live Principles

otherwife cdTd Phlegm. See Principles*

feater^'rrher, a fort of Herb.
IDater^BailifF, an Officer in the City of Lon-

don, who has the Overfight and Search of Lon-

don
y
who has the Overfight and Search of Fi(h

brought thither, and the gathering of the Toll that

a rife*from the River of Thames: He alfo attends on
the Lord Mayor, and has the chief Care of mar-
(halling the Guefts at his Table; and arrefts Per-

1 ns for Debt or other Matters upon the River,

by Warrant of his Superiors.

JDater-bailiff0, were allb^ certain Officers for-

merly appointed in Port-Towns, for the fearclv

i g o' Ships.

IDa("rr^I5ear0
(

a fort of Bears in Spitsberg, or

North- Eaft Green land, that live by what they catch

Q, q q q q a in
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in ibe SjquWjOTf toy \fe?
ve M« Ml 'vw«m&

twelve Miles from any Snore.

Jp^atrt ffi^pir?, ^ *fcrb good to foft#i barJ

StyfJln\g* ffM34 to cle*nte Ujcers.

©atmbojn (amtng Sw-men) a -Ship is laid

7# ** lV#&fb#fft when lying cVen with tht? Ground,
foe firft w^Jnt to float or iwim, and is /oft born up
by the Wawr,

i»at0r$Creffftfv a known Herb.

iroterrjtactil» * Horfe Difeafe , Sec Farcin.

©attrs&age, a Sea-Wall or Bank to keep off

the ivWflSftt^r overflowing of the Watery Alfoan

lndrnment <o ga&e, > or meafiire the Quantity or

Depth, o* any Water,
]tattr*0*ng, a Trench or Courfe to convey a

Stream of Water, fuch as are ufaally made in

Sea WaJU.i tediicturge atjd drain Water out. of the

Marftes.

89ater-<8abtl» a Rent paid an old Times for fifo-

ing in, or othfcr ftenffit^cfived from feme River,

or Wat#y ,v . n -„":

Skater germander, a fort of Herb.
»ater 3M& a fonrofjfl^er. -* .

&4ttfrft&it» (among Shipwrights) a Lin* which
fhews the Depth that a Ship fhould fwim in, when
ftois,di*|jr*<M bothiarliMd and a^^nidiftia-
ijuifoing that Part ofJwr^whichis nr*der Water,
roro th^t above. , cg> B „

iMer/ffleafitts, a fort of Mcafore,|bat is great-

er than IVmcbefter Meafure, by about three Gal-
ton* ia thr Btafoel, Ittdiis bow. os'd. for felling

Coals to ,tho Pool, O*.
&ator!t>pX8l See Ordeal.

4HMHtHftfft9
an^Herh.

ilMlftlMfe anlnftrument to try the Strength of

IBa^i^aoe, a yotmt Twig that firings oet
of the root or ftocfc of a Tree.

Jft*feM$#» CSea«T*rm) a fort of riding at

J^tW^^mo a Ship it moored neither ,crof$ the

Tk& «pr right up ar$jhdaw% but quartered be-

tween both. i%

Ifcater-fctoaJiito, 4*fod #fBii& /

9Mtb&bip> (in a Shijp&a foaaU pfajp *>r ledse

of Timbfry wbieb lies .jtrttjand aft on the Deck,
clofc by tb* Sides* c* keep the Water (com run-

nice down these, -tj ::
" -?

ftaf»*&B(to» an Hc^b otberwife eaM'd Jboefit*

JNtaf^r «w*tf* Wougwg lo, or full ofWa.
ter^ moift, plafoy.

&attq> ifctoicitp, t^r«c Signs of the Zodiacl,
To calTd by A/frolo&rs, upon account of their cold
and moift Quality - which are Cwcrr, &«ryi* and
Pifces.

mtlmartmt, otherwife eall'd WerUmfkreet^
one of the four noted High ways made by the Ro
manst whichleacjs (tQCfl Q^er to London, St, jUbans^
Dunftabie, Totvcefter, jfjtkerfim and the Severn* near
the Wnekip in Shrop (hire* and reaches to the file of
jinglefey. It took Name from one Fttellian% or as

othenaaji, fi;om the Saxon Word Wedlian to beg.

becaufe Bfggars often, (af there to ask Alms of
Paflengers.

To n&attle, to cove? with Hprdtes, or Grates.

IBattleaf. fleeted Grates^ or Hurdles,- alfo

Folds (or $beep ; Al£\the Gills of a Cock, or the
red F|efb that hangs under a Turkey's, Neck.
To l&abe, to falhion, or make like the Waves

of the *%+>** watered -Silks or Stuff* arc * to turn
to,aqd,fro v to pafsbjuto forego, to decline a Bufi-

• ncli: Among Ska Men* M> taake Signs for a>
Shjp pif lfa{ to come/ Pfiar,w keep

(

oft
j

•

, .,
'

l i « ; i .in i i r .rr, i i <i iTa af£ .

bf Breadt^^gH[.M^iMt^m^ W%&
jto :Rnefo»t.a? , Ibptfr^ tmm.rth&fffit wgn.

IPabeUor U&aitfp, On «^««Km ^ yWfc,*
Pordure, Or4fflafy, ^P 9**jbfc V?

3^'
^ias us Out lines indented or iKapVl Tike

^

tie riling and faUwgpf Wfv^ (< i 3iU
To »*ber, to b« floating^ ot nr^ff^

to do -, to be irrefohue, or unftcady^ *

»gWbo»> the (i«/«iV^i^w4^^
i»i

after Shipwrack, appear fwiming or floatfi^g ^ t

the Waves of the Sea* . ^icu
To ffiaW or Cattertoatol, to cry or l^JD

a^
Cats do in the Night ,,.,.,

To »ajr> to do over, or drefs with Wa^j.^la
an old Word for to grow, or become. . }U ^

Vtot&fy or iBaj^m, a Doty %^&Wu&«i
jthricea Year, towards the Charge ;ot Wa^C;a^e%
in Churches : In old Records^ it is expreb'4^^

i i©ap, Road, Mate to go froarfm
t ,JPm,^

another i Expedient. Means, Cp#rfe & ¥ MftM,

,

Manner i Cuftotn* Ufc| Conjdi^op, Pate.
¥

, (j

»¥«f«*l|*, the fiaooch Wa^ jbj^Jit
makes a-flern wiieri under Sail: Itis^|priie^m%
taken fpr the Rake or Run of hex fojrifar4* or m^
ivard on : But it is chiefly appl/d to her Sailing
For when (he goes *-p*ce, 'tH ia|d £ht b^ * ggd
W*hn makes afr$wy:A&\n ^hen th^Stt^
(nen keep an Account how fait foe (ails by the

"

they term it Keeping an Ac&unt efber **jr
m

%J?
becaute moft Ships are apt to jail to Ltt&ard ofth t .

true Courfe* tomewhat is always allow'd, hi calling
up the Log-board for her Leeward-tooy or Lfeyyfr-
Which is one Point or more, according <obct; ma^i*
nee of Sailing.

t
.. f

&*P*t «e Rowlf, (in Rrti/Ju «&«teJefe,
for the Paflage of the Rounds, between tta ,^t|;

ind the Rampart of a fortify'd To^ ; mfpt
is not much in Ufe, becaufe not having a Br^afti,

wenk above a Foot thick, it may be foon pfwr*
|hrown by the Enemies Cannon^.

,

,

, ,

v
w

To i^ap a «orft, Is to teachW* <6 ^^itf
the,Wayf. r ...;, if

' ',;^
j JN» bring* «• :^.%/f^*kifc

!^ «• aift
cblloqacd to trayel in the Ro%i ^JjraveHer., ^
: Wtf**^ *f*i * P^ 9?%!^ SOW*
wiU Vme, Bend with and Hedjg*W»nt.

I
To »ap-Up die, to lay Spafcs, or lie m waif;.

For him in the Way. '

>t
.

v
.

IBaptoifer, (for Chariots) a Mathepfltial fe-
ftrument fitted to the great Wheel of a Coach or
Chariot, to foew how far it gpes ip a Da^ Sfef
Perambulator.

f

|©ap-toifcrf (for a Pocket) a Movement liHe a
Watch, to count one's Steps or Paces, in or&cj
to know how far he walks in a Day.

9&apt-ftt> ( old Law-word ) Ward-penny, or a
Fee anciently paid for keeping Watcl^ and Warfc

©aptoaro, froward, pcevilh.

!©a?topOl3u See Va^vode.
ifceaMftlg, as A poor Weaklings i. e. a W«Jt

Child that has little or no Strength.
(

r

J&eal, as The Commonweal* i. e. the Pubfefc
Benefit, or Advantage.

©eald or JBefii, ( Sax) the woody part <*a
Country ; as The Weald of Kent. Jt \

?

S&eanel, (Country-Word) a Young Beaft newly
weaned, or taken off from lucking it« Dam. -r

IBfanling, a Young Creature fit to be wea^e^^
©eaponjflf, all (orts of warlike Inftruinenb,, u-

cept Fire-Arms.
^ ,

' -•&
iBeapwi-jbalbe, a kind of 1Symbatlietial : Omt-

mept laid tq cij;e a Wcyind^ & f^.'iM
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^^/
the Sword or other Weapon that made it. Sec A
murium Vn^nentum and Sympathetic!*. Powder.

©far or |Patet
a Stank, or great Da n in a River,

fitted for the taking of Fifti, or for conveying the

Stream to a Mill.

i$eafanO of ©efartD, the Throat-Pipe or

Gullet.
rMl

ipeatljer, the Difpofition of the Air.

J©eatljer or ©father- ffterp a Male Sheep gelt.

In ChtU, a Province of Southern America, th.

Weatker-fieep arealmoftas big as Camels, and arc

us'd to carry Burdens.

Wutljet-biSLtttij properly faid of a Ship that has

endured itreis of bad Weather and many Storms

worn out with hard Labour, old Age, &c.
IBeatijer-SJoarD (Sea-Word) that Side of a Ship

which is to the Windward
IBratyer -Codt . a Device fet up on the top of

a Building, to (hew from what Quarter the Wind
blows

IBeatljer-coiling of a jblvipi ( in Sea-Language )

is when being a-hull, her Head is brought che con-

trary Way to that fhe lay befure, without locfing

of my ^ail, and only by bearing up the Helm.

J0estljfr-<25ase, the advantage of the Wind :

Among Sailers, a Ship is faid To have the Weather-

Gage of another , when fhe is to the Windward of

her.

i©cat!)er-<Slafe, a G!aTs that (hows the Change

of Weather, with the Degrees of Heat and Cold.

See Thermometer.

IBeatf)er-$I3an (in Archery) one that carefully

obferveb the Wind and Weather in fhooting*

i&eatljer-toife, skilled in fore telling the Change of

Weather.
To 5Deatl)er, (Sea Term J to double, or go to the

Windward of a Place •, as To Weather a Point, or

Cape of Land: Whence it is figuratively taken for

to overcome a Difficulty.

To WmtljtV a Jgatok, (in Falconry) is to fet her

abroad to take the Air.

JBrt, Cloth that is a weaving, alfo a Sheet of Lead •,

alfo a Pearl, or Spot in the Eye.

I©ebffer, a Weaver.
J©eDbet»rtp, the cuftomary Service which in

feriour Tenants yielded to their Lord, in cutting

down his Corn, or performing other Harvefl-Duties

;

from the Saxon Words Wed. a Covenant or Agree-

ment, Biddan to bid or defire, and Rippan to reap

or mow: As it were a Covenant of the Tenant to

reap for the Lord at the time of his bidding or

commanding.

©efcge a fool to cleave Wood, &c an Ingot,

or Mali of Gdd, Silver, or Lead : Alfo a Quick
fand that lies on the North-Side of the Marget-
Sands

7
and reaches fix Miles in length -

r fo nam'd

from its being broad at the Wefl-hnd, and fiiarp

at the Eaft End.

3Befciocfc> Matrimony, Marriage.

BDeDurfoap, the fourth Day of the Week that

takes Name from its being fet a part by our Saxon

Aneeftors to the Worlhip of the Idol Woden
\

which See.

aifl)-!Bctmeftap. See 4$.
XDcrU, any rank or wild Herb that gfows of

it (elf.

fDcefc or J^ete, (Sax.) a Garment Suit of

Cloaths j whence it is (till us'd for a Frier's Habit,

a Widow's Vail, &c.
Wtiky the Cotton match in a Candle or Lamp :

AHo the (pace of feven Days, of tfhich four make
a Month.

1&ttl a Bow net to tike Fifh in.

Iftctfef, a kittle wild Beaft.

©cetoil, afmall black Worm that eats Com in

the Lofts.

Weft, a thing woven \ As a Wejt of Hair.

®efc See Waif.
©eigfj of Ctjrcfe or SDCrcff, the Weigtit of p'

Pounds Avoir-du p is : CM Corn 40 Bulhels : O'
ila^ tfo Bunches. See Wey.
$&ti%!)t$. See Avoir-du p< is and Tt o}-xvei$ht.

bright* of ShlticeU See Auncel weight.

To IDelD, to forge Iron, as Smiths do.

!0eikin, an old Saxon Word fignifying a Cloud %
but is now fometimes taken for the Firmament,
or Skie.

i©ell, a P/t to hold Spring Water : In the Art of
War

y
a Depth the Miner finks into the Ground,

and thence carries on the Branches, to find our
and difappoint the Enemies Mines^ or to prepare
one.

To ©titer , to wallow^ oi lie grovelling - as

To welter in one*s Blood.

IPrm, (old Word; the Belly or Guts.

I©m, a kind of hard Bunch or Swelling that

confifts of a thick, tough, phkgmatick Matter like

Plaifter;

tBtnct or ^Four JDmre, a Word us'd in keritt

foi a Place where four Roads meet and crofs each'

other.

IDend), a familiar and (cornful Term for a Maid,
or a Girl ^ a Whore

?
or Crack.

fflmctjtr or Semiring- $aii, one that keeps
W enches Company, or goes a whoring ; a Whore-
mafter.

!©en&, ( Sax. ) a large Trafl of Land containing

ma^y Acres*, As Down-wtnd7 CbilHns-wtnd, Brons-

fordwendj &c.

jeenDtng, a Word us'd by Sea-men, for the
turning about of a Ship, efpecially when fheisat

Anchor: Thus they fay, How wends the 5/;//>, i. h
which way does her Head lye ?

55£Qto or ©Ola, (Sax.) a Forefh

$&tt*ittjy a Country-houfc, or Farm :' Whence
the Names of (o many of our Country-Villages
end in Worth • as Wandfworthf Thiftleworthy Works-
worthy Ricmanfworihy 8tt.

IE>ere, a Saxoh Word (oi a Man.
i®ere or Wertx, Co much as one paid in old Time

for Killing a Man; when fuch Crimes were only

puniihed with Mulfts, or Fines in Money.
iOere-toolf, #an-toolf, or ©oif-g&an, a kind of

Sorcerer, who by anointing his Body, and putting

on an inchanted Girdte, takes upon him the Shape
and Nature of a Wolf, worrying and deftroyirfg

Men, eh;.

UDcregelt-tljef, 0>ld Law-Word) a thief that

may be redeemed.

IBfregiJD or DDtrgHtJ, the Price, Value, or

Fine fet upon one's Head for the Murder of a Manr •

which was paid partly to the Ring for the tofs of

his Subjeft, partly to the Lord whofe VaflaV he was,

and partly to the next of Kin.

fperelatia, a particular manner of Purgation or
clearing upon the Oath of other Men, according vo

the Eftimate or Value ofthePerfon acctffed.

IBeriilj, (old-word) unfavoty.

JEfrtance, a Name given to any great Lord,

among the Natives of the Weft-Indies.

Ifcertragium, Cin old Latin Deeds) Wharfage
or Money paid at a Wharf for Lading or Unlading

' Goods

S?rtt (frect IDiate* See Direll Dials.

IDefcCBatt IBuop, the Name of a Road on the

Coait oi England, which is very Convenient for Ships,

by reafon ofthe Water-drift and Ground for Anchor-

hold.

©effmtrifler, a City which being diflinft front

London, with feparate M'gifttates and Privileges,

was formerly at leaHa Mileciftant from it, but fy
decrees the Suburbs of tilt former joyn'd the htter,

aiitt-
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.icy : li

*, with*

J^JVIH" Jl

and made them both together one entire City

feems toowensrife to

IPfflmmtler, a City diftinft from London,

fcparate Magiftrates and Privileges, altho*cheir Sub

urbs, being now joyn'd together, make them as it!

were one entire City : It fecms to owe ires rile to tbei

noted Church or Abbey that Sibert King of the EM
jingles firft founded there in Honour of St. Vetera

and wtfich together with its Wefterly Situation from

Londori; eaWd its Name to be cnanged from Tuorney^

to the pielent one of Weftmixfttr.

&rfimimtrMgk1I, a(pacious Room in which and

in Macfes" found it, JuhNce is publickly adminiftred.

in the tevetal Courts eftablii'Wd for that purpofe.
.

UDrftmlnfitr^cijdOl, a renowned School belong-

ing to tnc A obey of Weftminfier, with a College,

Which confifls of ten Officers and forty Scholars,

commonly call'd Kings* Scholars, who being chofeii

out of the School are maintain^]' there and when

fitted for 'the Univerfity, they are placed with confi-

derable Allowances in thrift Church Oxford^ and

Trinity-College Cambridge.

JDefc£ayonlagc, the law of the Weft Saxons,

which took place in Nine Counties, vii. Kent, Sur-

rey, Sufix, Bark pre, tiamp pure, Wi{t-Jbire, Somer-

jet-ftjire, Dorfet jhire and Devonpre.

J0efiel& Sec Torteauxes.

IDet^oclu See Dock. .'

JDep, the greateft Meafure tor dry things, con-

taining five Chaldron : &t* or JtDeifiljt*, are alfo

ie $ Pounds, 180 Pounds, or 200 Pclinds and a hair?

for a Charge.

2©t)ale, the greateft of $ea Fifhes.

JDIjarf, a broad plain Place neir 8 Creek or

jHithe, to lay Ware, that are brought to or from

the Water. '

r % T .
(

_,

'

Serfage, the Fee "due for landing Goods at a;

\VW| ox for Shipping "them off, or .taking them,

intoaBd4or ^rge from thence/ . J

l^harfinaer, tnc Owner or Keeper 0} a Whail

or onT\lm KastM Outfight or MaWgdtottU of it

©Ijarl, or JEW- See Whirl.{'
. \ .

iDfteaJ^to^m, a kind oHme^
t ^

»t*e,Tr m*?* -* W°fd «s # ^ r^ :
fliire for

*u Heifer, or* young CoW. .

*

To SDtJeebte, to draw in craftily by fair Words,

to coaks, or loorti up.
1

s n *
,,«',

©heal or Batttoiftr, in Inftrumef< to mea-

ibr* L$ngthyipon,% £roupd. Sc^Pirambuldtor
j

aP
T^S^fco «.. about : Ih ^^Difci

j

plioe, >to ft^ke a Motion; that bring^ a .BactHlion or

Squadron^ Front on t$X Side where the Flank was j|

which « WjfrfiifA">% %£* or l*ft% , j

tDhcei^barometer. See /Barometer.
•

the MatieS, » encompaf^dall round WUh. lighted,

Coals See Ignis . Rot&. ... ...... -

tgijepiagj, a Duty paW for the pS%fe of CartS>

and Wagons.
.

. ,

To »$«$, to rattle ib/the; Throat } to fqueak.

as one does" that has a Cold'.
"'

ri

SJ&7l* rin» PuIK;WPtotJleVi* a kind* of

Shell Fifhy or Se*-Snail. „*,,.
< To iDljelm or JOfjelbe, to cover.

.

IDhdp, a Puppy, «r the young Ciffi of any vn d

Beait : Among Sea men, Whelps are takenfor Brack-

ets or fmail pieces of Wood {aliened to the main Body,

of the Capftan^or DrawTb^am clofe under the Ban*

which give the Sweep toit, and keep the Cable from

furgingor
#

coming toohigh v^en it is wcjund about

them.
Wl)tvL See Whirl.

aWjerlicotfjef, certain open Chariots ipade ufe of

in England Dy Perlbns of Quality, before ^rllivcn-
tiof> ot Coaches. * i-or-ni'

DDljcrret, ^ box on the Ear, pr flay^fl^Cwp5*

IDljerrp, a (mall Boat, fuch as ar$ copwi^friji'iwfd

for the carrying of Paffengers w.\^\\f&&*
Thames. • (( . .v/ rtfcH
To DDfjrffle, to trick one oat of% thing* ito&afd

trifling.
' - ^ i(j!/yj

JSljifffcr or Baffling ^FeHoto, a rajcr-Tri^er ;
a-pitifol poor or inconliderable Wretch/ ©Wflrr
is alfo taken fora Piper that plays upon a Frfetffa.

dompany of Foot Soldiers : Alto a young FtNa&nan,
that goes before and waits upon the SocietyyQjrXScHli-

pany to which he belongs, on feme pubUck f5©lpA-
nity. * -:* -^r'j'TT

JDljt's, Whay, or very frnal! Beer j al/b^jNitfc-

name, contradiftinguifhed from 2Tor?, and givpfl^o

thofe that were againft the Court*kucreHt i^thetimc
of K. CUrles IL and James II : A F^aticl^, <* ^ifti-

obi* Fellow. ,
* j

, ,
• t r

4
.

JDIjiggifm, the Tenets and PraSiceof the Whiy,
a Fanaric »!, or Rebellious Humour. > l v

, To J©ljilk, to Yelp, to make aArifrBttk0is a
little Undoes. '•

,

'

1
17 >j

iDhilom, (nld Word) once, or liereafter.-. -O
©Ijlm or JDljCmTep, a Maggetf^Faosy, i^rnjCort-

ccit j a freakilh . Humoqr f -..,-. - „ \
To JDl)imper# to begin to Cry, as a yottng^hild

doe>. ;

./-, *

:

,
iDIjimCcat, full of Whim/eysjlintaftical, frraktft,

vhumcurf«mie. J i

u
j

,
i©I)in or gBetfy ©Ipn, a shrub otberwife tjiira

Knte->kdm.

JDI)iltj8f the Furi, or Farfrbufo, -

f To BDttfn&le/ to Whimper or Whine.
To ©fjtne, to fqueak, or fp^ak with a dofeftil

Tone : Among Hunters, an Otter Rfaid T« Whimy
wh-n fhe make^ a lo^d Noife,or Cry. j - ^ J

iWjfaiJarD, a kind of crooked ^\Tor4- -

T'JDDInnnp, tp Keigh as a Hortt doc$, ..
•

1

©Oip, Scourge, Laib, jerk J atfoarounfl fc«,
:
9f

a S; itch in Towing ' \*\
f

.mtfip or JBIjijfcffafif, (Sea^Tepu; a piece of
Wood fafteri'd rjrto the Helm, Which tteSiteers-W|p

ho!d5inhis Hand to move the Helm a^d Govcfp
the whole Ship : If goes throthf Rp^J hq4 in ^fitaae

faft to the 7^&r with a Ring, bi« tliis is notn^d ih

great Ship*. -:w*3>
- HS^pfler, one that takes delight iji Whipprog i

alfo a fharper or fhtfting FeMow, .; j "?

BDijirl or ODIjern, around piece ofWood pjQ^b
tlve Spindle of a Spinning-\9)nel% f -^

©Ijirt-bong/ the round. Bope f of the Knee, tip

Knee-pan.
k

] t , ;;

39|jirfcq)Ool, a Gtilph wliere the Water is*hrays

running round •, alio a kind oF^ea-.Fifh.

UDl)irktoinD, a boifterous Wind, a HuwcweoT
violent Storm. ,

- :r

To IDljirt or IDt)irl about, to turn fwiftly about.

mtyfik, a fort 0/ Brulh m*,tle qf Ofiejr^wigs ;
:

alfo a kind dt Neck Ornament for Women nowojic

of Faftiion ^ alfo the found, of a Switch, &c. t%
T

'

•

|©I)ijB*er, a Tuft of Hair on the upper tip p/a

Man.
'

ir/i'I

»()ij9*rt, a Country-WqrdM % Scuti^ or£a*.

kot '
-

' >

IDtjteMng, tWingihg, or great j as A v&L&itig

Wmd, a whiskiv^Lpe, ice. /
.

iB^^ermil^ftce, a remarkable Cunofity*iif?he

Cathedral of Glocefler^ beinga.Wall b«iU foinw

Arch of the Church, that it a Man whifpera ttevflr

fotow at one end, another that lays bis fiagiWWhe

ptberEnd ftall hear each diftutftSylUble, V' -

Il&ljtff, or !©l)i$*, the Name of a >\*vU Kw^a
Game at Cards,

iDI^taker,
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SMutekei', ilic NorrtFEftt Point of a Flat ofSEolc,
9b* AiidM* mound. '**> :ui : >y> ; -

*v4»Wlr4B^Met/ a iFtaejfiid ihtd the* Exche-
quer oyt of certain Lands in or near Blackmoar* 6r
Wk**"ttJ#M&cfi in Dorferflnre^ which has conti-
ntt'd fro^he fih*5 of K. Henry ifL who iropos'd it

WrtbtmaidkltfLiade, for killing a beautiful White
Hart, which thi Prince had fpared in Hunting, con-
mryto his^s - fir Order. <'•-* '•"

r
JJEHjfce :%eaftt See Cer*//}.

£ IBtyitr %inty
a Term in Anatomy. See Ziw*

i#fc* Alio -a- Term us'd by Printers, when a void
Spaeth left between two Lines.

mt^ttf^mM, Milk, Butter, Cheek, Eggs,cfr.
whkrtvm times of 8u perdition were forbid in Lent,
as well as Flefh, till the Reign of King Henry . VIII.

5©i)ite-iBot, a Mcfs of Milk with Eggs, fine

foead, Spgar, 1 Nutmeg, err. bak'd in an. Earthen
P«r .. ... .* -^ ... r. •:

v flM)ife-3lent. See 0?it- Rent. .?•'.

»l)!te &ance, (in ttoihrry) a Stittre «made^ of

blanched Almonds and the Breaft ofa Capon pofjfid-

cd together, with Cinnamon, Cloves, Ginger, Rofe-
water artdSi^T. V-

".:"•'•
I - .? ,///"

t&M)fce $fmt#, a fort of Efquires madevbiy the

King, fccaUxl from thcSptfrs they reeeit'd at;their

Creatioft. .<•''
: :

"-;
:: * i

: 4Bl#e ^tWitf ,! aJckid afcdurfe Cloith made in

Pevon fhini about a Yard and half a quarter fctoad.

, 8MtfW& Mae toiwbitetf Walla wiUi ; altera! fcyt

pfFilh : AlfatbeJMamepfaSatnd lying bver agiinft

the Town of Orfordy which is three Miles and a

half in Lepgth and three Gab^s length to Breadth,
... IIMjftlqtes 'a preternatural rand very tuoutltfome
Swelling in the. Finders «n<fa.

: See Paronychia;:

,. J©Ijitioto^.<Braf^ an Herb otherwife ca&drNaik
wortr beingof great VlrXuQl^gainft: FelanfjlndWhit*

; IBtyfflet,oufe itet whiten*. Einjien Cfotbes.
Pf)itf«n Jffl«tMflB*. SW PtHtecoftals.1! •:

:&faSMMMpi*< fokmrt Feed- kept in' Memory
of the Defterfttrtthe Hol$G*<ifc:»jK>ri:the Appftles,
*s3t wer* !m thd fhaj^ci fieigflGhtan Tongues :

This Feftival took Name from the Saxon -Word
Wib*d+i. evSwredvt*r foon^tjhe^wljfite Rob* yvmen
Canchumni in tjj* ftrtmifivenXtaies us'dt tp'wearjit
$eir AdmiiBftj to •the'SWratnetitofBaptift)
*
;;

:|l!|Nttant|^^te((oq tftfotFeftiyal /
»VttatI, a tktle Bird counted a great Bajm;
»^tttn-«m^ajsind©f Shiub. .,-

,

To SWjittle, to cufc Sticks into fmall Piecft.

fTo Wb®%> t£:*$ke a^ltoife^sliqqor daaiwhen
j>oarM upon the Fir# - K

\ v;»,p; r

IDlKie-cljace $*wtf*f, ; XrgfcQuoting prnWi??er-
riding Boots J aSjSpmmer riding Boots are

-

:
-c2U'd

Jbttfifhace. .* 2& • * *.-. li ir~ ,:,',, v.
:r.

*'•".

*;>

J0!)Ole ww&m*, (of a Batalipn.) See Wing*.
. ^|B^fcnje|fcJ^

; ; ;
Seii tft^>^

pi)<X)Diim ((S&Term)' vtho^bPUriks ,th"at >f.e

jpyn'd and f^ftfn?d along a^Wj^ft jijges^nto theStet0.
mpop or Retort, ^fert Sf^rd
!Bl)0£lbat, a ^inji of Ga^ntJ«tTwi<;4T Straprand

leaden Plummet^, which the- at»cien« gomw* us'd in

playing at Fifty- Cuffs, at >beijf Solemn <jAtnc$ and
Exettifes. See C^fim. -• --

4
-»-; .- •. 7;

flWjo^tle, ^ fort of Shrub% si; .Vt

ft^Ojtf or ^I)6?tfe-bernW. See BHberr'iis. .

IDIjur, (in Falconry) the fluttering of Partridge-,

xtf Pheafants a& they rife, ." .:
• ^ ^;.

To JBHjlir, to fnafl, a$«.Dog dW. -'. - -t

.

i^tfa, (irn old La}ft Rec^ds) a Country-hotffir or
Farm, fach a pnjs/s bnoyrpJr« caJlVl the J^/^^iid
the «/«*.•

<
•• - m V r

©fcfjacan, a kind of Root peculiar to Vwgmia
and Mary4andy which is Vefy efficacious in healing
ail manner of Wound*.

'

1

IPufyirtcref, a Worii^d ra'che.^ of King
Canute for Witchcraft. .

,.',',.'
<lk ,

!©u*, (.WO a Borough, or Village ^iptitiiow.
fcarce made ule of, only at the end of iom% Namei
of Towns i as Berwick, Chifwivk,Jkc.- There is
alio a Village near Kin&fion upon TbtmesUAVd the
Wick or Week. ::!.,"„ -., ,

iSicfteD, Ungodly^ Debauched^ Vile. :•

dicker, a Twig of tbe Ofier Shrub,. V m
JDlckef, a little Door within a Gate* or a Hole

in a Door.
, . :

©togeon or l©ftwtn, a filly fort of gird')<*ta&
it is figuratively taken for a Simpleton, or fooBffil
Fellow.

l
, ;

#

.,-.

J&tobto, a Woman whofe Hdsharid k dead. ?

J©iDoto of tfje King, a Woman that after bef
Husband s Death, being the King's Tenant inKnfehrs-
Servire, was oblig'd to recover her Dower, or Mar-
rUgevPortfon

} bf the WHt De dott.affignandarzuAco^^* r/y again without the King's CgiiW
aWrthHfcoai^ a kinddfShrubV ** ! >icl
mmntt, a Man that furvivei his deceafed

#it«tel)ooa,'< the State or Condition of a WidbW.
or Widower. - r

j/To &*K ot |©eife, to hanaie to
t manag* to

: aWfc, a mafried Woman, wlpfe. Wrll- ifr nhe
judgment of theLaw, is fubjeft to that of hbr Hbs>-

bandk fo that 'tis commonly faid She. ha* noWilL
butfilget RaditsMarltii i. e. $bm s with litt»Au£
baod's iuftre. ' .. . ;

:• » • v .

:

;^
J@i8l)t, an old Word for a Man f . -,,•};;?*

- JBiJrebe, (5^ rbeOtferfeet of i. Wood,^ of
the High ways. ' :•,;". -

..: . . ,i . ?; ^
:
3B«a, fierce, furjous, }ntr brained •, extrav^pt

1!?Perj^5
nr

i d« fert or uninhabired -, alfo that-R^W^
of it; fett, is :fcmierThtts'ar*f He^^A

"M™
thro' theWtlds iff Scytbia. >

l *^ '

:
•'

^'

4®U»^tre, a fort bf fire invited b^ the tfr^c/-mr about A. C. 777., Gun ponder tolled up Wi>
and fet on Fire ; Alfo the riinnin^ Worm, a kind of
St. Amhony\ Fide Vi^Difcafe* ^ r-.

1

- --•";

„ »no-^ri« 4rrotoiBf {uch as are trimmerty^
Wild Fire wd rtrffarrtina WlffcfiraifiJ
Rigy ng, or Sidfe^ of Shids in ' 2 Fight

4

*
"

(t^ *

©ito iDater-Ctefltt, an Herb ^herWl^cafled
LadiesSMock;zr\d Cnckoe-Flowet.

,;--
v ''' 4

- r ,|T *-'

BilD-lDiHiatw, a? tort of^Janu v"
4
'" '

>;l;
v.-

JDilftcD, a proper -Nadie ofMe«^W*m t&Skxon
Words^//j th<rWi»,and /rWe oj: i^lScfS
u *verB one. ^hufe Mifrd inclines to Peace

s
and

Qiiietnefs*. : i
„•••

v
, •:.;.; ;•-. ^' .!*"

,

$)t JDilfted'jgf iRmrfe, a certain harrow itoie
in the Church of *//>>** in Tbrkjhife,m which Wo-
men^Sr Virtue us'd to be fried jn old 'Times - for
fuch as were ChaftVdid wfily pafi^thro^ it'; b«i
thofc ig*hii viohte* their Cfiafiity,«£
loufly (lopt and held faft.

'
• •- * **??..

. !©HDtn4i the Fttiit of the WiftHnWiTre^or
Strawijerry-Tree va Crfib-Apple. r

':
»

'

»ite,^ cunning «bifr^ or futitn'Tf»i7 : }t ' [

• ©^ ^particular Faculty of theS6ufv or the
rA&

of that Faculty^ MmdrPle*fiife, R^fbiiitiori, a £^
or bad Difpofition, Kindnefs or th^In^efi tJIbSSSI
one.

'v
-/v /ji.'j

"

; **W
*&i«,w Aaff ^flli, whftwittr callM ^iattrfiie

a folcmn Aft in Writing or otherwifti^W w^ic{J
a Man declare* tyhat !"M W^id^hiVe^dbnt after
his'.Deattv ^ f .v. : !^ : Tm" ?

only by /Word cf'toih, w hie If-bbin? provedW
Witney may IkToT as gb6d Fort^^ thatlfi
Writing, except forXands,w hieh ire ribt de*ifea8te
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v qc by a Tcftameut in Wrking roadeiirriic Life-

Time of the Teftator.

mU toitl) tf IDifp or 3M* m a *Um$*?n,

a certain .Meceor or clammy Vapour in die Air,

which reflects Light in the Dark,commouly haunting

Gfaufch Yards, Fens, and Privies, a* (teaming out

of a fat Soil : It alfo flies about Rivers, Hedges

&c. where there is a continual Flux of Air, and

leads thofe that imprudently fonow it, quite otH ot

the Way. .

HNHiam, a proper Name of Men, from the

Butch GuiUt-htlm^ i. e. furntftird witba gitt Hel-

met 3 or as others fay, q. d.K*lMm-> >. *• the

Shield or Defence ofmany.
William* or &mm ©ffliam, a kind of Herb

and Hower.

Wifejttl, a forry* inconfiderable Hcrmaphro-

ilite.

! IBOtotetoaD or maotefyerh See L**ft

jfeilp, full of Wiles, canning, fabtH, crafty^*

1

JBimblet * fort of Piercer to bore hole* witk

a&fmpfe, the Muffler or plaited Linnen Cloth,

which Nuns wear about their Neck i alfo a Flag,

or Streamer.

tBtmumi, (Sax.) Sacred Peact, a proper Name
of Men.
To j^ to get or gain, to) get the better* to

obtain, to carry f to make one's felf Mtfter of, to

perlwade, or prevail with.
To mnm or »tnd?, to kkk, or fpuwi •, pro-

perly to throw out the hinder Feet, as a Horfe does.

mnd^ SeeWifidhfs.

Wmttp*, a kind of Engine to draw Barges,

&c. up a River againft the Stream.
- »m$ffeM0OQ&* a pocky Swelling tt the

Groin.

. SUM, the Air in Motion, the Current or

Stream of the Air* Air pent ftp in the Bddy of
a Living-Creature , Breath, Breathing* Scent: In a

figurative Serrie* it * uf&n for Vanity ymifSftat
Jmn or* fad with empty Wind,

£rat)^©HH>* . See TraMi *

mntetouni), ffopt, or rkept back by contrary
Winds. ft, 'v

iBmteCljolfa*, a pakifal Qifeafe.

iN«fe*£8fc an, addle Egg thatr hat taken Wind.
©mMjtfl, F^uit Mown

c
*ff rte Tret Ay the

Wind i figuratively a lucky Chance, fonfc filiate

or Profit unexpeAediy cof*p tp one,

SMtu^Aimacev See ¥&****.
J&mtedfaty, ,a foft Swelling* about htff as big

aS a Pigdpifo Egg, which rMes on the Joynt of a
Horfe's Leg next the Foot, and is caus'd by ovef^
riding. . v : : ,

ifrnMEftm, an Inftroment contrived 1 *e dif
charge a leaden Bullet wi*b grWt VioiaWe, only
Jby the means of Air thrtlft ir*a it.

tWntetoto, Hay or G**ft faked in Rbm> in or-
der to be cocted up. .:. :

' :

^IBmWattgfltk X5ea*Te*m> ftiff in the WM,
dpply'd to any thing that told* or catebmb* Wind
aloft : Thus too mucjb Riggings all high Rqpes,
0r-tbelik?,^cjMdJT*iM r.

apt to make her ftoop too Hotel* in her iailjr^i in a

lfeft Gale of Wipd, >« •
<

Jteto^aClmd^* See 7%rir/&.

To mm, to tl>fnf 10 *wi8»y<tlHfli <*,*i# a-

Bbut •, to blow a, Horn* to fc^nt; i

T? **9ME mm* ftlpp, t# bring ber Head
about which is done either with the Boar^ or With
feme Oart jpfithitv bn.fl&fm out at the Ifatffivor
Spri Pq(|^ X^Shig iMW^.T* rtwid ufr when
Ihe comes f6 ri^eatan A^c^prr* andbeji^ under
Sa«, the MAwrie5s

l

ufe
t
C9

t,^.iW*-?w^ tw

tbt Skip* u e. upon i&hat fyi$t of ihtfH

(he iye with her Head.

JBtWrtn^tackle Biifcr, ttoHi

Block* or ^uiiey%wiiii thr«e^hwqGsjn airhjin^Mk
a-e nikde faft co the end of a fmali Cable thatfe
brought about the Hmdoft^HttB^ m^Smm^
ftead of, a Pendant, lor c)ie Jv^e» dkm^into-
the Ship, <3hr .

r ' u arf/.**i
UDinDlaCer or ]Buttte^ On a Ship) ** drt#-

bea in or piece ot Timbap having ivtonja^tt^

andfixt oli the Stem aloft; which4s.«iHtGi>^H|
in fiwall Ships, and in Htmjh Veflcfi that are ft

"

Manned : But it witt porchale orcteavt tjy

j

more thafti any Capfiaai in the w*fgH«g «# ^,
Anchor^ and that without Dartg^r to tteMenn^

g>irtDia& or JDuir^, (among Htsbiurf^NMJ
an Engine with which any We%hey

(,ttU*gJm
wound up or drawn out of a Wellor othetlttfr

'

Place. ', . : r
f

.'h 'j ;sil

WbUUS, Blades to wind Yanvjoo, -

K jr:A *

»mDtoicO CiDe, a Tide that ftm* igai»fr tSd
Wind. . ...-». !u

#

-j trv: u»

»we, a Liquor made of die Jkice of GOfeet
ot ottafer Frwits. ,<i';\h& ; idu5 •

topmt ef ©inr, *tkeoUypm<ifWtMntfBt4
by acid Saks diltilled from Brandy. * -^4)<7? ;

«nfc that part of* Bird which tt'tit^hi'ftitfc'*
In the Art of VVar

t
the Ifftf^ -rf «^w*^ii^j|

up for; Battel, or the Wing >dtf onrofcftg tWet
is tl^Horle on the fhokt, or atthe^od dT*cI
Line, on tile Right and Lefr. -* j ° ;r>

» *" v"«
»*i$ of a SataBtoi or M»tp) the ^

and Lett-hand Files, tbar make op eacb ftk
Flank ^ When a Bataffiai is drawn dp, die 1

are in the Center or Middta a»*^ Mosfctftetr*
on the Wings r which Winge we *lfo catTQ
Gre4T Dtvihons or JHw/ir Divifionsoi the ftit^ldh.

In fmtfeatum Ifttffg* are th# Iwgifft Stdef 61
Crown-WorJto, Hort W<Jrk*, fPttfluIk^ aa»o^cr
OaMiWrkiof ri»a*e Wamre^stbitia «o ftf -the
lUrtparts^and Bredl^^^^itfat^iiic^tli^
bounded^ oa the Rlgfet? Mxtl^t frieirttelf(5^^
to their Front* rf i :*n : ;U>f-3 Jiv i.-n -^

up i a Term in Carting at 1fsblt;<?w*»*» -.^Atd

Herbs are laid Td W ^%^#lidl?Mbnt^&
Shape-dNt Wing.- > -J »^ .... . oUari ^ ,tott»9
To »tmioto, fbifiih; *f feptf^c t»*tiTftotfP^bc

Chaff by Wind- -^- - ^ . , t ^tM^r^w^
tKitter^ one df the feto Wlkm <$m&&x \

alfo a Part of a Printing-Prefix
; " rt rm 0*^0^

S9t«t^tf rtffl?0> a fiirt of Htrfr. f < ^ ^>

iBinter^Br^mi an Herb fo cairdfi^i&ifctk
rifhing irf Winrtr.

l " i:^ ^ ?s»^ -

©mter^r?rtr«va Saifoli com*f^^«^ ft«»en
i«w^tfr 1 1- and yMr/' 25 ^ wfech fW^^Stat
ae c^. *. is extend from the Liberty o/^df.
moning in the Fbrift of Dean: R t .T^i^f

aWnfft-aJitartrtlfi See dtiarter. *
fit'MX '*

till Land in the vVtater. » '

f
•

!

'

'
"'^ ™

aWntfr^*oBSre^ See Solflivt.^ ^ v^r.^.i

SWre, Gold, Silver^. Coppdf,
f '

'<*
lot^ f%al

drawn otrt into lohg Thretds for iiteity Ute*#
^^

-Among*MrMfrt »irfaBf are thbft long tW^*
which running from Straw-berrirt;^. fil^^f8|Al
in ^je Earth, airt^igate Aefl^ht. ' ' ^ '

T« #fl*Dr«tta, to draw but GWd '.' oflSWei
Thmdi to fpm otr^Bttfrneft; to'decbiVp
or get what they can out of fym. " *

'***

'4MRMI\ the- Knowledge : of ttp ' Jffift"

«ft*ier Divine or Hurttene; gdoU CoTidti^; fjifi

tion. »
"

!

9iU
f
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IBiff, difcreet, learneS, well skilled, cunning,

witty: Alio way, manner, or means*, as He did

it in this wife,

IDt'fe-arre, a half wittcd Fellow, a Fool, or Nin-

ny.

IBiff^OSan. See Cunning man.

I he ffi)ifc ©en or J*figc0 of (ftaftf, a **e count-

ed feveir in Number, vit. Si*J% GM&*i Cleobulus,

Periandery
PiWicus

y
Solon^ and 7bales*

©ifp, a handful of Straw or Hay ; alfo a Wreath
fct upon a Woman's Head, to carry a Pail or other

Vefiel on.

JDitta, (in old Records) a Wift, or half a Hide
*>f Land.

JDt't, one of the Faculties of the Rational Soul,

Fancy, Underftanding , Genius, or aptnefs for any

thing, Canning: But Mr. Lock diitinguifhes it

from Judgment, ami defines ir, To be a quick and

ready gathering of Mens, and putting thofe to

gether with great Eafe and Variety, in whicli can

be found any Refemblance or AgreeaMenefs, fo as

to maKe up plea fain Piftures and delightful Image*

in the Fancy.

©ltd), an- old Hag, or 'Woman that deals with

Familiar Spirits.

IDiMHBIm, a kind of Tree.

fPttchrraft, the black Art, whereby with the

Aftiitance of the Devil, or evil Spirits, fome Won
dei's may- be wrought, which exceed the common
Apprehenfions of Men.

JDite, (Sax.) Funifhment-, Penalty, Fine : Whence
Witejrtt or Witfree\ one of the Terms of Privi-

lege granted to our Ports-men-, fignifying a freedom

from Amerciaments or Fines. -

©ifaff, (r H> wife or noble Men) a Title given

by our Saxon Anceftors, to- their chief Thanes or

Lords.

To ttttkArtftttj to draw away or back, to re-

tire or go away.

IDiMjfrnam, (from the Saxon Words Wythcr, I e.

another, and Namf
taking) a Term usM in Com-

mon-Law, when a Diftrefs is taken and driven into a

Hold or out of the County } fo that the Sheriff upon

the Replevin, cannot make Delivery of it to the

Party diftrained : In fome old Statutes, it feems alio

to fignify an unlawful Diftrefs made by one that has

no Right to Diftrain, and in Latin is call'd Vetitum

Naminm ; winch See.

i©irl)er£, (among Farriers) the Ligament or Bone

in the outward part of the Neck of a Horfc, near

the Saddle-bow.

UMttjerfafte, or 3©ptl]crfafce, (in K. Canute's Laws)

an Apoftate, a perfidious Renegado.

To IDitl^ljolD, to keep that which is another's
;

to keep bacfc, ftay, or (lop.

V&itijin BoarD anO BDifyeur IBoara, (in Sea-Lan

guage) that which is within, or without the Ship.
3

IDityitomD or Bina-toeeD, a kind of Herb.

To ft>itlj&mt), to ftand or be bent againft, to

refill.

JE>itl)j\ a Tree, otherwife call'd iJXter, and JDa-

ter-totlloto.

IDittal, a contented Cuckold, one that Wits, u e.

knows himielf to be fo.

©ittena <$tmot?0 (among the Saxons) the Coun-
cils or AtTemblies of the great Meu, to affift the

King.

i&ittoai, a fort of Bird.

KtoatD, a Sorcerer or Inchanter ^ a Cunning-
Man that tells where things are that were loft, ®-c

JBoaD. an Herb like Plantain, much us'd in the

dying of Cloth, &c, of a blew Colour. The an-

cient Britons likewife made ufe of it to paint their

Bodies, efpecially their F.ices with the moft fright

ful Figures they could invent* to make them look

terrible to their Enemies in War.

(BOfim, (/. e. Fire, or furious; a certain '

Jdt-

worihipped by the okl Saxons-.vltA thought ru b| tj e

fame with Mars •, whence the 4th Day of the V.

came to be call d Wodcnfdrty7 or Hudncjdi;.
iBoio, (Sax.) a Down, or Champain CTrdliny,

hilly and void of Wood
; zs Start $ the Wolds

f
knd

Cotjvrold in. Ghucefter-fhire; Whet** that Part pf
JbeitfierfhxTt which lies Northward beyond tie
lVreken

t is Call'd The Wold ofLehefierinir^ ,

CPoyj, or JBdh t
a fort of Herb, otherwife nam'd

Dyers weed*

IColf, a fierce wild Bead ; alfo a kind of eating
Ulcer.

JBoffcbane. See Aconitum.

!©olf0^98ilk, a kind of Herb.

IPetfcsljeaD. See Woofeftxfod.
, ....

. IDoftaj8te<EerfIj, two Teeth in the upper Jit\-

of a Hoiie next the Grinders, which grow (harp-
pointed, lb as to prick the Tongue and Gums, and
hinder the chewing of t he Meat.

IBoluifl); partaking of the Nature of a Wolf;
ravenous, greedy.

IDciiDer, a thing to be wonder 'd at, or admit a $
alio the Aft of Wondering \ Admiration, Surprize.
The ^eben iDonocr* of t[)t ©o^iD, are, i The

Pyramids of Egypt. 2. The Maujoleumr or Tomb
built by Artemifxa. Queen of Carta

t
for her Husband

Maufdus. 3. The Temple of Diana at Ephefus.- £
Tne Waifs and hanging Gardens of Babylon. ?. The
Coloffus

y
or vaft Image of the sun on the Port of

Rhodes. <r. The Statue of Jupiter Olympius fitting on
a Throne enriched with Gold, Ivory, Ebony and
precious Stones. 7. The Pkat*s

%
or Watch-Tower

builr by Ptolomy Philadelphus King of Egypt <$ alf

which See in their proper Places.

SStonuerroent, the Aft of Wondering; a* He
made a great Wonderment at it.

I©onD'gou0, wonderful, marvellous, furprizing.

JDong, or fDange, a Saxon Word for a Field

:

So in an ancient charter of Garradon*Abbey in Isi
cefter-[h\rey there is mention made of the Wicket-
wong- which is a large piece of inclofed Ground
before the Abbey Gatej
To JD00, to Court, to make Love to.

©00D, (old Wordj furious, mad-, from thtifatx-
ldd callYl HWw, which See.en

JBcoD, a large fpace of Ground- befet witb^Tfees
' and Shrubs that grow naturally ; alfo the Titnfeer,
or iubftance of Trees.

IP00D ano JBooD, fSea -Term,) when two Tim
bersare let into each other, fo that the Wood of
one joyns clofe to the other.

Bear-toooD, See Sear.

IPooD-bmO, a Shrub that beari a fweet fmelling
Flower, commonly call'd Honey Suckle, with which'
Walls and Arbours are often cover'd.

©OOD (ffaft, (in Gunnery) a Cafe made of two

I

pieces of hollow Wood, joyned together like two
Half- Cartridges fitted to put into the Bore ofa Piece.

IDooteCorfc, a known wild Fowl.

!DooD-Co;n, a certain qtrantity of Oats or other
Grain, anciently given by Cuftomary Tenants to

their Lord, for liberty to pick up dead or broken
Wood.

BDooD-Culfaer, or |©ooo-3&tgeon, a Bird.

3©ooD-fretter, a kind of Worm \ an Infeft.

HJoou-Btf&i (°ld Law- wordJ the gathering or

cuting of Wood within the Foreft, or Money paid

for the fame to the Forefters : Alfo an Immunity or

Freedom from fuCh Payment by the King's Grant.

IDoolHianW, Places where there are many
Woods ; it is alfo more generally taken for inclofed

Countries.

JDooD-?LarS, an admirable Singing bird.

J©OOD-lOUft a fort of Infeft or Vermin, other-

wife caird a Chinch or Bug, and by fome a Wall*

R r r r r Loufe 5?
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ZW* ; laid to be bred hi Chaff, old Wood, pUiAcrd
Waifs and Poll* of Bcd-tted« ; tfy its biting it raifes

pamml Bliners in the Skiiv wd being kilitt i'cf>ds

forth a (linking Smell.
a&Oto-ram, certain Fereft-Officers that have

Charge efp^cially to look to the King's W<\xis.
BaocD-monapr, a Timber Merchant, or Dealer in

Wood.
J&OOQ-mote, the oldtfame of that Foreft Court

which is nowcaild 7%* Court of Attachments.

©ODD-peckd*, a fort of wild Fowl. In Virginia,

tbefe Birds are many of them lovely to behold *, as

being checkered with green, yellowback and white

9

and having a large fcarlet Tuft on their Crown.
Utooi-plea Court, a Court held twice a Year in

the Foreft of Gun hi Sbrtp-lhire, for determining

all Matters of Wood 5 and feeding Gattel there \

which perhaps was anciently the fame with Wood-
mote Court.

©ooo-roof ana SDood-fege, foMe^al forts of

Herbs.

KtooD-ftte, a kind of Infeft.

&461>-tyrtl, an Herb much of ti?e fame Quality
"as the common Sorrel, and of great Virtue in all

ftilential Difeafes

IBoo^-toartJ, an Officer of theForett whofe Bu
One ft is to prefent any Offence againft Vert, or Vcni-

fon done within his Charge, at the next Swainmote,

or Court of Attachments \ and if he find any Deer

killed or wounded, togive the Verderor notice of it.

Tbefe Officers are not allow'd to walk with Bows
and Shafts, but only with Forcft-BilU.

IBoofctoa* a kind ofHerb.

3Boof, Thread weaved croft the Warp /in a Wea-
ver's Loom.

iMftfttft*, (Sax.) a WolPs Head, the Condition

of an Outlawed Perfon, who if he could not be

taken alfye. might be killed and his Head brought to

the King-, his H&4 king accounted of no more Va-

lue them that of a Wolf. See Lupinum Caput getere.

It is alfo written Watfejbefod and VMveJbeved.

i^OQlkMMe, a fort pf Herb.

&ooI*9ritotr*, tbey that buy Wooll of the

Sheep Matters in % he Country, and carry if oq Horfe»

back to the Clothiers, or to the Market-Towns, in

order to fell it again.

iBodfeftaple, that City, or Town, where Wood
us'd to be fold.

I^fctemDeihtf, they that wind up Fleeces of

Wooll into a kind of Bundle, to be packed and fold

by Weight, who are fworn to do it truly between
the Owner and the Merchant.
IDo#, wh<it one fpeaks or writes, an Offer in

any Bargain, a Promife.

m>& or a&afcfctoord, (iu the Art of War) a

Word that fcrves for a Token and Mark of Diftin-

tiion, given every Night in an Army by the General,

?nd in a Garnlon by the Goyernour, or other

Commander in chief, to prevent Surprize, and hin--

der an Enemy or any treacherous Pcrfon from paf-

fing backwa'ds and forwards.

&oj& of CommanD, the Terms us'd by Officers

upon Exercife, or in Service.

iDo^k, Labour, Bufinefs, Pains in doing any
\

thing, Trouble i^lfo the Produftioq, or Relult of

one's Pains : In Military Affairs Works fignify all the

Fortifications about the Body of any Places ashy

Outworks is underftood, thole without the firft In

c!o ure.

IBojlD, the Univerfe, the Heaven and Earth
;

Society or Body of Men ; People, the Publick.

fJslO^lDlnifl, * worldly-minded Man, or Woman.
IDojIDlp, fond of the Vanities, or hunting after

the Pleasures or Profits of the World.
8S*0£tn, a creeping [nfeft, a Kind of crooked Iron

to unload a Gun, the Nut of a Screw : Alfo that

wwding long Pewier-Pjpe which Apottfcaries and
DUiilJers pUce in a Tub of Watex, to cool and
thicken the V?potir$ in the Diftillatioti pf Spirits i~
but Chymifts call it a Serpentine.

SD(M(fc@r*te, an Herb that kills Worms,
IBQ^nsfteo, the Seed of a Plant tall'd Holf

Wormwood.
©ojm^toocfo, an Herb good to kill Worms in *

Humane Body, and to help Digeftion.
To Wo}m, to work one out of a Place &c.
To jDojm * Cable, or fato&r, (Sea Phrafe)

to fuccour or (trengthen ir, by winding a fmall Root
all along between the strands.

To ©Ojm a »oj, to take out a kind ofWorm
from under his Tongue, which if let alone would
make him mad:
To fBo#p,*o towz, tug or pull, to pull or tear

in pieces, as wild Beafts df .; To teai, or vex.
To IBojft One, to overcome or get the better of

him.

S&Ojt, new Drink, either Ale or Beer. In the
end of Compound Words, it ufuaUy fignifics an Herb,
as Cole-wort, Liverwort, Ragwort, Spoon-wort^ &e.

|©0#i, Price or Value, Defcrt or Merit.

.

lfeo#l)to, Men of great Worth illuftrious Per*
fonages

The iftfne mpm ; OF tbefe three were
Jews, vii. Jojbua, David and Judae Maccabake %
ttettJlfKtenhHeain-QfTryiMxamUr theGr«|t

,

and Julim Cafarz and three Chriftians, Arthur of
Brttam, Charles the Great of France, and Godfreyof
Bullion v but inftead of one of tbefe laft, feme ptft
Conftantine the Great,
mtfyto X JUtfti, a particular Quantity or

fo calTdin the Mannour oiKiligs-Mcafure ofGround..
land in ffereford-thirc : Whence probably it ma»
be, that in fome Mannours, certain Tenants are
ealPd Worthies.

*©&#>?, that deferves any thing, vertuoos or
well principled, honourable or commendable.

aWwtoing, fSea-Term) the willing of Rope*.
hard round about a Yard of Maft ofa Ship, after it
has been fiibed or ftrenfthen'd bf foiqe pi^ce pfTim*
ber or Plank nailed thereto, in order to make ie
hold the better.

©out©, (in Surgery) it defined to be V Moody
Rupture or Solution of the natural Union of theft*
Parts, by a pricking cutting,or bruifingTnftrmnew-:
With rebea to fituation, Wounds may be terned
Simple, Compound, Dangerous or MortaL
Atmple ©otnU), i$ that which only opens the

Flefh, and has no other Ctrcumftances attendingit*
Complicates IBottno, that which is accompa*

ny'd with grievous Symptoms, as Fluxes of Blood,
breakingor disjoynting of Bones, Lamenefs, &c.
IBanyrotur &otm&, that which is compiicatfd,

and the Accidents whereof are dreadful \ asjwhen an
Artery is open'd or pricked,when a Nerve or Tendon
i$*ut, &c.

%o?tal i©ound
t is that which muft unavoidably

be followed by Heath, when it is fituatedeepin a
principal Part, ncctflary for the Prefervationof Life 4

$uch are Wounds in the Heart, Lungs, Midriff, Li-

ver, Spleen, &c. and generally in all the great Vcf*

(els.

©oturtsteort, 1 kind of H?rb, good for the cu-

ring of Wounds
©rack or $>ea2to?arft, a Weed.
iBjack or ftt^txnracfc; it when a Ship perifhes

at Sea, and no Man efcapes alive : In which Cafe,

whatever Goods are caft upon Land, belong to the

King, or to the Lord of the Mannour*i but if any
f^r ion come to Shore, or if cither Dog or Cat bejeft

alive, the Goods return to the Owner, if. he; claim

them within a Year and a Day.

©fag-
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3B£&llgtatlDtf. a Word u*'<l .in Ibriie Law-Records
for mif^rown Trees that will never prove Timber.
To JD^anglf, to brawl or (cold, to quarrel or

bicker,

g^t^tftj^ftrai Anger, Indignation.

To DBf^jH* to difclurge, to vent \ as To W?iM
meV A't£cr

% or Af dice itpjn one.

ID^aty, a Garland, a piece of Cloth twilled

round; a Roll, inch ps Women vyear on th^ir

Heads to carry a Milk-Pail, c?r. AlfotheTme or

twilled Work in Architecture: Among Hunters a

Boars tHttl is alf) term-da Wreath.

jn Heraldry, JD^afl; or <£o^ce reprefenrs a Roll

of fine Lumen cr Silk, like ihatof a Turkifl) Tur-

banr, which is let out with rhe Colour* born in the

Efeutc neon: Thii Wreath is an Atchievement, is

plac'd between the Helmet and the Cre(t,and imme-
diately lupports the latter.

To IDtvath, to twift, or twine about.

H?n\'iYj\ (Sax.) Wrack-free, exempt or freed

from flic Forf^'tJre o^* Shipwracked Goods and

VrfTrls to the KU14 or Qieen; a Privilege granted

by K. Erlwu'd I; to the Cinque Ports.

ll\;rck. Set Wrack.
!lVt*a, one of the lead fort of Birds.

3D*fati), a Sprain.

To IDmiiTij h fprain one's Foot, to force op^n 3

Door, &c.
ID;2c2, a fort of Bow to tune Mufical Inftruments

With"

To ID?e2, to wreath, twift, or turn about ; to

wring, hiatch or pull a thing from one} to force

the Senfe of a Paffage or Author.
To $t\:cftle, to ule the Exercife of W refiling

^

to contend, or ftruggle carnellly , to drive for the

Mattery.
IP^tcI), an unfortunate forlorn Creators.

IDzetcIjetJ, pitiful, mifcrable, wicked, lewd, ferry,

feu ivy.

To iDriggle, to turn here and there as 4 Snake
does ; to inJinuate, or fcrew ones feif into another's

Favoun
To 5?2fng, to prefs or fqueeze hard, to pinch,

to put to Pain, to gripe.

IDring Cfetfe, a large Stone like a Cheefe, and

fo plat'd between feme others, that it ieems to be

pfefs'd by them \ a Oariofity to be feen near St. Nects

in ConnvaL
lEVit, (Law-Word ) written Precept or Order,

by which any thing is commanded to be done relating

to a vuit or Action r as the Defendant or Tenant to

be fummotted, a DHrefs to be taken, a DifTeifin to

be redrefTed, &oi Thefe Writs in rtfpeft of their

Order, are diilinguifhed into Original and Judi-

cial.

fiDriginal ID^iW, fuch as are ifTued out In the

King's Name for the fummoning of Parties before

the Suit begins, or rather to begin the Suitv or

thofe that are directed to the Sheriff, enjoyning him

to do fame warrantable Aft.

3iutNrial $>vit#
y

are lent out by Order of the

Court of Judicature where the Caufe is depending,

upon occafton after theSuit begun \ and the Sub-
'

fcription of them bears the Name of the chief Ju-

ilice of that Court, whence they proceed See Tefle.

JDrit OF afltttaiire, a Writ for the Authorizing

any Per foil to take a Cor.ftable or other Publick Offi

cer, in order ti> feize prohibited or unacuftomed

Goods. This Writ iffues out of the Exchequer, and

another of the fame Name \s taken out oftheChan-

cerv, to give a Poflefiion.

5Drit Of ^toelcge, is that which a Privileged

Perfon brings to Courr, for his Exemption, upon

account of fome Privilege.

JS^it OfJ&fbeHion. Sec Cwmifan of Rebellion.

H^iter, one that Writes any thing, a Pen Man,
the Author of a Book., ..

JD^iter .of tlje CaBie*. a Clerk to the Auditor
of Ke.ccipts in rhe fcx.ciiequer, whole BufineQ is to

Wrice upon the Tallies the whole Letters of Tellers

Bills.

To IDriflje, to wring, or twin, to wreft ; as

To writhe oxe*s A4outh
1 Neck, &c.

Strong, Injury, Inmftice. See Tun,
iOrp^crit, a little afh-coloured and long-tongued

Bird. ° &

iDtilprjcr, (Six.) Helper, a King of th^ Aientans^
who firit founded the Minller or Cathedral Church
of Peterborough.

IDi'Itocfljetofa, the ftate or condition of fuch as

were out lawed in the Saxw* Time for not fuomit-
ing [hemfclves to Juflice. See Wooifijkeftd.

lOpmvuigljt, a Waier-codrfe, or Water-paflage;
a Sink or Common- fhorc.

IDrtce. (S*.v.-) a Fajrm, or little. Village.

©PfcfttiiG', (in oy Luin Record a Wicket, cr

little Door.

TOpta or IDtta, a Wire, Muift or Fine, fuch

as was heretofore paid to nuke iatisfaclion for feve-

ral forts of Oifences. See Wlte.
;

ICp'bcr, the Name of a Creature littie known
othei wile than as it is painted in Coats of Arms and

defcribed by Heralds : *Tis rcprefented by Gullllm

as a kind of flying Serpent, and fo nuybe deriv'd

from Fipcra, as it were a winged Viper or Serptnt
\

but others will have it to be a lore: of Ferret call a
Viverra in Latin.

*
X A

'

'•

^;

Xaillgti, a Word us'd by the Cmnefes for the Su-
preme Governour of Heaven and Earthy they
having no other Name for Goc\ -

XmtijtneB w Sanfl)enc0, {Cr.) a a precious Stone^

of an Amber-Colour.
?antf)ium, the leffer Burr-Jock, Clot-burr, or

Ditch burr \ a Plant which for its rarity and plea-,

fintnefs is only to be feen in the Gardens of the

Curious.

?ant[jO£, a precious Stone of a bright yellow Co-
lour.

Tenia, Prefents beftowed by the Greeks to their

Friends, Guefts, or Stangers, for the renewing of

Friendfhip, and as a Token of Hofpitality : In our

old Records, it is taken for fuch Prefents or Gifts

as u^d to be made to Princes, or to the Governours'

of Provinces j which Kings fometimes cxafted of

their Subjects even againft their Will.

j'eiioDcchiUiu, an Inn allowed by Publick Au-
thority, for rhe Fnterrafnment of Strangers or other

Guefts. : an Hofpital.

retioparocljt, Officers appointed to provide Wood,'
Salr, ere. for Ambaffadodrs and Strangers.

irnopf/Cn', the Son of Gryllus, a famous Athenian
philotopher, Hiftorian and General. .

Jcrantica, Drugs, or other things that are of a

drying Quality.

jferapljium, a Medicine proper againft breakings

out of ttie Head, or Chin.

trrafia, a fault in the Hairs when they appear

like Down, as it were fprinkled with Dust.

£crift, the Title of a Prince, or chief Ruler ia

Bnrhnry.
§

,

^erocoHj'rium, a dry Plaifler for fore Eyes.

Xtrcmprum, a dryirg Ointment.

yeropljagia, the eating pf dry Meats, a kind of

Faft among the- Primitive Chriftians : Alfo a Diet

us'd by Wreftlers.

»
R r t x x 2 leropijtijalm?
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'£trophM)almy, a cry red foreneis or nching or

the Eyes, without $ny.dropping Or (willing;

IfWtfejef, a dry Habit,or Oilpofiiion of the Body:

/fttrejflf, a King of"Perfia, the Son of Dariui md
Grandfon of Cymsj who with an Army oi rbofeoao

Men, and a Fleet fo vaft that it fill'd the whole Hth*
fp**t, and joyn'di fhe Continents together, was
entirely defeated by the Greeks, whole Forces con-

lifted only of 40000 Men.
^Hla, an ancient Greek Meafure that held 4o

Ounces of Water, or 2+ according to others.

$W&, the Sword Fiih, a Sca-filh that has a

Snout like a Sword : Alio a fort of Comet or Bla-

zing Star fliaped like a Sword ; the Head refembUng
the Hilt and tbe Tail Being ftrait and pointed:

But when it is lefler and of a more contra&ed
Form, it refembles the Figure of a Knife or Dagger.

fipijion, btinking Gladden, or Spurge wort, an

Herb.

##joi&e#, (in Aiat. ) the pointed Svyord like

Cartilage or Griftle of the Bread Bone, othwwife

tajl'd Enfiformis Cartilago \ which See.

ZlfflmwdjxU, a two handed Sword, a Back-

Sword or Hanger.

foawa, grayen Images, Statues carv*d out of

Wood orStdne.
fticaftofdtl, fad.) the Hang-Neft of America, a

Bftd lifce aSparro>w, with Feathers of feverai Co-

Idofs.

*fOW,
1

(Gr.) an Inftrument with which a thing is

feraped or fhaved-, a Paring Knife, a Pen-Knife, a

. Graving-Tool, a Razor. .

£ttuutm, aJtind Wooll or Flax, growing in

little Balls, Cotton, Fuftian, Bumbaft.

¥j*toatoetf
?
the Aloes Tree Wood.

?3totalfimtmu the Wood of the Balfam-Tree.

^locfffia, a fojrt .of.CgflS* ; a Shrub.

.
^Jteiimamon* or Jj^nnanttttipn, tlie Wood

6f {he Qnnamou Tree.

. £?IacoEa> Glue that ferves for 1 the joyning of

Wood, &c.
Jplon, Wovd, alfo the Cotton-Tree ; a Shrub.

iPl^agu*, a Worm tliat breeds under the

Bark of Trees.

£pn*i a kind of Herb with fharp Leaver.

fftimte* ot ypftacfyt*, a Mailer of a Fen-

cing, or Wreftling School.

XffkU a Surgeon's Inftrument to (have and fcrape

Ijbnes with.

..£#&*, a Stone in the Indies of the Jafper kind.

jEytoef, a large Portico or Gallery, where the

Creek Wreftlers us'd to pradtife in Winter time-, fo

caird becaufe they had tteir Skins fcraped and .rub-

bed fmooth, to caufe Sweat, and make their Bodies

more flippery. that their Adverfcries might have the

lefehold of them, •
*

ffftvt* or Tpffum, (among the Romans) an open

^aJkjog-PJace* where People entertain d one ano-

ther •, alfo a Knot^Garden.

Y
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*£dftf a fmall fort of a Ship, built rather for

Swiftnefsand Pleafure, than for Merchandize
or Warlike Service,

gan&qti or Jfatrtou, the great Oft^dge of the

ifiatfd of Maragnana in America j at Fowl that ex-

ceeds the Stature of a Man. .'

gap, a little Dog.
:

MytV* a we '* kAown Meafure of three Foot in

length, which RingM»ry Lis faid to have appointed

by the length of his own Arm : Alfo a Court be*

long;!ns to a HoufS y alfo a .Man's privy Memhs*.

%#jfD8.or jfcail-prD* of a j&ljijh are tbofolong

£ie?es of Timber, made f^ewfeft Wpering attach

end amUach fitted to its proper Maft, to carry the
Sails which are fafteri'd to tbofe Yards at the Head,
fo as to :be hoifed up and let down together with
them by the Ropes call'd Halliards. .

The Terms of Art belonging to the Yards are
i. Brace the Tard, i. e. traVerfe aft theTard-Arm*
whofe Brace is haled \ fo that Traverje the Tard, is

*

the fame as to fay Brace it aft. 2. Square the Tards*
i. ri Sec that they hang right a-crof* the Ship, and

~

one Yard-Arm not traverfed more than the other. 2.
Top the Tards, that is, make them bang even.

Hara-JtanD, a certain quantity of Land, which
at Wimble ton in Surrey, is only 15 Acres j bat in
other Coitmies it coptaini 20, in fome 24, in Tome

'

30, and in others 40 : In the Statute ofWards Ait.
28 £. 1. itiscaird aPirge ofLand, and in old Latin
Records, Pir&ata terr*.

gare, Cold Word) prompt, ready, eager or /harp
upon a thing*, it is alfo taken among Sea men for
nimble, ready, quick, Be Tare at the Helm. i.e. Set
a freih hMn to the Helm.

gartt^Spun WoolL
garroto, an Herb, otherwife call'd Milfoil and

JSIoJe bleed.

gate or gatt, a Country-Word for a Gate.
.

gato, (among Sailers) a Ship is faid To Taw, or
make Taws, when thro' the fault of tire SteerVMan,
(he makes Angles in and out, and is not kept fteady
in her Coorfc^ to prevent which, the Conner cries
Steady, fteady, keep her Thus, Thus.

gbef, an old Britijb proper Name ofMen, from
the Greek Eubulus, i. e. good Counfel.

gcotumm*, fin ancient Latin ReconfsJ a Patron
of a Church, an Advocate, Proteftor or Defender ;
It is corrupted from the Greek Word Oecenomus* u e.
a Manager of Hoofhold-Affairs, a Steward.
To gean or tfan, to bring forth Lambs, as a

Sheep doe*.

gtar, is properly the time the Sun takes up in
pafling thro the 12 Signs of the Zodiaci, and it is
either Aftronomkral or Civil .• The former is alfo di-

*

ilinguifh'd into Tropical and Sidereal : And the
Year is alfo either 5olar or Lunar.
The iRafttral or Croptca! jfcoiar giar, is that

time which the Sun takes to go from one Point of
the Eeliptick to the fame *gamt add contains 3**
Days, 1 Hours and 12 Minutes.
The fctDcral gear, is the time the Sun takes in

departing from any fixed Star till it returns to the
fame again; and it contains 1$ Month*, or s*
Weeks* or 5*5 Days, 6 Hours, and almoft 10 Mi-
nutes ; which odd Hours in four Years time amount-
ing to 24, or one whole Day, make that which is
commonly caird LeapTear. See Biffextiletnd In*
tercatary.

The CtotI gttr, is that which is commonly in
life among all Nations 1 beingmy various both as
to its Beginning and alio as to its Length, accord-
ingly as they follow the Courfe either of the Sun or
Moon, or both.

The lunar gear, contains 12 Lunations or Sy-
nodical Months, and is lefs than the Solar by 1 1

'

Days ; tbeexaft Duration of it being 354 Days, 8
iHours, and 48 Minutes •, fo that its Head in about 3 3
Years, will run thro' all the Months and Sea(bnsof

:

the, Year; and this kind ofYear is now us*d by Turks.
$tar.am) a ©ap, (in Common Law) is a fpace

of Time that determines a Right in many Cafes,
in fome implying an Ufucaption, and in. others a
Prescription : As in cafe of an Eftray, if the Owner
/after Proclamation made) does not challenge it

^within thauinie/tis forfeited : So the Tear and Day .

Ss given in cafe of an Appeal, and alfo for, the reco-
very of a Pcrfon Bruifed orWounded by another,^.
; gear, Bap an* IDaffe, i§ a part of the Kirk's
prerogative^y which he challenge? the Profits of the

Lands
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Lands and Tenements of thole that arc attainted of
Petty Trdafcn or Felony, for a Year and a Day •,

and may At laft lay waftethe Tenements, root up
the Woods, Gardent and Paftures, plooglvup the

Meadows, &c; «cept the Lord of the Minnour
compound or agree with him for the Redemption of

fuch Waftte.

gearfing, a Bead a Year old.

To ffeam, to bark as Beagles or Hunting Dogs
do at their Prey • Alfo to be moved with Compaf-
fioq •, as My Bow*Is Yearn*

To jfgIL to nuke a dreadful bowling Noife.

To ?aelp, to cry like a Dog, or Fo*.

$elC * Country Word for a young Sow.

Heme, a Word corruptly us'd in fome old Latin

Deeds tor Hiemey #. e. in the Winter.

geomety thefirft Degree ofthe Commons Free-

holders, who Jiave Land^ of their own, and live

upon good Husbandry j fo call'd from the High

Dutch Gemen, or Gcmairr, i. e. Common : Accord-

ing to Sir Thomas Smithy a Yeoman is a free-born

Mnglijb'hAm* who may lay out of his own free

land in yearly Revenue to the Samm of forty Shil-

lings Sterling.

There are alfo JJeomert m the King's, Queen's, or

Prince's Court, who are a fort of Under-Officers, in

a middle Place between a Sergeant and a Groom -, as

The Teomcn ofthe Cbandry^ <$ the Scullery
7 of the Stir-

tup, &c.
'

georaen tftftt tftasrlb a fort of Foot-Guards,

of whom one hall bear Harquebufles in their Hand,

and the other half Partifans* wuh large Swords by

itair Sides : Tftey wear fwlet Coars reaching down

to the Kitfes, and fcarlet Breeches, both richly

guarded with black Velvet, and rich Badges before

and behind } as alfo rourtd broad^rown'd Ops made

of black Velvet and trimmed with Ribbon* of the

King's Colour : Their Office is to wait upon the

King in bis ftanding, Houfes, alfo abroad by Water

or Land : At prefent, there are a hundred of thefe

Officers in daily waiting, and feventf more not in

Waiting.

fgeoutfit fcreAMr,
an U (her in a Prince's Court.

2nemau*?8iarOer» See Wardens of the Tower*

#ecmanrpi the Body of Yeomen.

arbm or fgeatoetl, a Word us'd in foroe old

Deeds for oiveri } as Yeoven the Day and \Tedr firfi

above written^ Yeoven and Proclaimed in the Cafll* of

Kenelworth- &c.

To fferlt,
to Jerk or Whip •, to Wkice* of throw

out the Legs as a Horfe does.

geto, a kind of Tree that generally grows iirthe

molt barren Grounds, and Coldeft Mountains*

?etai or <£tet
7
a Female Sheep

o gejrf an old Word far to Hlckup.

Tojgieto, to produce or bring forth-, to give or

grant-, to farrender, to give over or up, to part

with, to make over* toTubmit, to give Way or

Place. < \
jaieUmtgt that yields, brings forth, gives up, &c.

*l(o fubmiffive, complailant, pliant. \
fgnca, a Name given to the ancient Kings of

Peru in America, and to the Princes of their Family

)

fignifying Lord, King, or Emperor, or one of th$

Royal Blood. -

goke or go*, (in Husbandry) a Frame of Wood
to couple Oxen for drawing -, or to put over the

Neck of Swine, or other unruly Beafts, to keep them

from rurtning through Hedges : Whence it is hgura*

tively taken Tor Subjeftion, Slavery, or Bondage.

$>ras$cke* See Sea.

fgote&lm a fort of Tree*

fao&e^eDote, one that btfars the famef Yoafc or

Burden with another, efperially a Husband, or Wife

;

each being joyn'd to the other by the fem5* Band of

Matrimony.

"
/ 8<V*> (oW Word; hereto.or*, anciently; as Qf
Yore, in the Da\s fTore. v , . , f
Qofrfyivt &6nkll. See Butter-wort. .,

got*, as the Hawk Youk<v /. e. fleejm, \
~

/[•

gourtBtr fiegimetft or Wffictr, hi Mitifcr^Af.
fans, ttot Regiment is counted youngeft, which
was laft rai&d, a^d -that Officer youngeft,>whofe
UmjiiifiioH is of the lateft . Date y the? he & nevet
fo old a Man, and have ferv'd never ib long in otbet
Capacities. See Seniority. :

.

: ,

..* vr*
tangling, a young Creature. ,

ounamm, a Word us»d for Yeomen, in iht
Statute 35 //. $. Cap. io. :.

t

*
:

iotmgfffr, an airy, brisk young Man i taw .*-.

<inespsn?iKed Youth, a Novice,,
,

.
^

8

iounkrr, a lufty Lad. A«**rg5a1rers, Towkeft
arc the young Men, otherwlfe call'd Fore m«ft Men+
who(e Bufinefs U to take in the Top-Sails, or Tcp
and Yard, for/urling the Sails, flinging the Yards,
&c. and to take their turns at the Helm. .

»

IjOUrtj, tender A&e, the St$te or Coiklition of
your.g People, or their Perfons.

A |?0Uth, a young Man, a.LadJ

flCUtt^taJOtt a kind of Herb.. ,

goutijflif, belonging to Youth, young, vigorbtis^

brisk, mad. full of play, frolickfome.

gnitier, rio ancient Latin Deeds>a f<^rt of piclt-

ied ^nlraon, call'd TJin^e: in old EngUJh.
gtfjel, (rVelJh) a proper Name, of Men. from tfie

Greek Word Euthilins, i. e very fburifhing. +
itr

>

t .

§ubu, an Indian Herb of wiiich the Natives
make their Bread. ,,{.

§ka, or Tftwc*, a Tree in America, of the Roqt
of which Bread lslikewifc made by the inhabiuarti.

Saejucca Peruana. ..'.-•*- *

ibernagium, (in old Latin Records) the Wtfit*r

Seed-time, ur Seafon for foWiog ^orn; * . »;

gUfe, a Word tfirich among the Country-People
in the, North Parts of England^ figpifiesthe Feftival

of the Nativity ofour Lord, commonly calld £lftf-
mas : Whence ruU-bloiky*Cbrifim*s- Block, of gre^t

Log of Wood for fuel, fuch as are commonly burnt
in that Seafon : And ; ', ^ \*

inflame*, ' Sports os'd on that Feftival \

C3&ri/^4tf-Gamboles. '*•'•")

Sale of inguff, the firft Day of Aigufl, othqr-

wiie call'd Lammas-Ddy. See Gule of Augufa t((

' —.: , \—I
—"' • "•" ifil ,'i

rm

± A
w

Jr place.
or J <

or 2ebtil(m,-(»*J (
a D^fti^-

Zabulud, {LatO a ^ort* w'4»n many oldl

Writers for j>$abolm9 i. e. the Devil.
# /

3acl>arial), (//ei.) mindful of the Lord^ the Son

and SucceHbr of Jeroboam
%
King of Ifrael : Alfo the

Name of feveral other Perions irientioh'd in the Old

Teftament, and of the Father of St; John the Bap-

jS$dfotn> tin old Records) Sattin,or fine SflK., •

^agape, a fort of Javelin in life among tise

Moors, which they dart with their Hands on Horfe-;

back, with great Nimblenefs. , . ^;

.

SSafjab, an Hebrei Coin ip value 12 filver She^

kels ot the Sanftuary, or t Pound 10 Shillings Ster-

ling. . _,

Sattiiae, fCr.J Pine-Ntfts tllat cfpen on the Tree
and ipoil others, unlefs they be plucked off. ;

~~
:
;'

.

^atnorm, the Title of the Soveraign Princef

among tiie Malabarsin the Eajt Indies^ cquivAlfOt

to King, or Emperor with us.

aanttyenetf* See Xamhenes. -.

3anp, (hoi.) one that proteffes to ftir up LaugH-

ter by mimick G^fttfres^ ridiculous Aftioa% and dn-

feemljf
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fecmly fetches, a Butfoon, a Jack -Pudtnng, or

Mcrry-Andiew.
Sapiiara or fcaffera, a fort -of Mineral us'd by

Porrers Co make a i»ky-Col<-ur.

Zartap&rm or aSafOpariUaj a kind of Drug.

See SurjaparJU. '
"

Sea, (tfr.) a fort of fmali Grain call'd 5jj?r/f >
ai d

by Ibme Beer-Bailey, or Bker^Corn. Zeadegtubita

Gurrs, Oatmeal-Grotes.

2ral, an earned Pafilon for any thing, mere

efpeciaiiy for one's Religion, and cbe welfare <S(one's

Country.

2ealot, a zealous Perfon, a great Stickler or

-ferryman, chieHy 4n Matters of Religion : It is

often taken iaan ill Senft, for a Ssparatift or Schilh^

teatick, a FanatTfic. . .

2ealou0, full ofZeaW
Zebja, an Indian Beaft like p Male.

Zftjjin or 2Sarfjm « * Gold*Coin worth about

feven Shillings and fix Pence Sterling; fa caird

frorti LaZech* a Place in the City of Finite, where

the Mint is fettled. There is alio a Turkish Zecbin

valued at Nine Shilling!. •

2etu*tah or 2tit*iat), (Met.) the Juftice of the.

Lord, the Son of Joftahj King of Jfraet^ and Uncle of

Jebciakim, in whofe ftead be was made King by

Nebuchadnezzar and his Name changed, which bifure

was Mattaniah \ but atlaft upon bis Revolt, he was

Carry'd bound to Babylon, and had his Eyes pot

out* :

•

JSeo&arp. (pr.) a fpicy Root, very like Ginger,

but of a fweeter Scent and nothing near fo biting ^

It is a hot and dry Plant, growing in the Woods of

Malabar in the Eeft* Indies.

^etlttlj* {Arab, in Afiron.) that Point in the Hea-

vens, which in any Place is direitly over one's

Head, and is 90 Degrees diftant from the Horizon :

It is otberwife call'd Kertox and The Vertical Point

ZmittpT&itttitcty is the Complement of the

San or Stars Meridian Altitude, or what the Meri-

dian Altitude wants of 90 Degrees.

aWfrum, {Gr.)& kind of Grain between Spelt

and Wheat
2Sep^ru0, the Weft Wind, fe call'd by the

'Greeks, and Favonins by the Latines\ which be-

gins to blow, as Varro affirms, about the beginning

of February.

2crrtt^ an Hebrew Meafure containing Nine
Inches.

Zttm> (Lot.)* Tetter or Ring-Worm, the fame

with Lichen, which See

&erO) a Word fometimes us'd efpecially among
the French^ for a Cypher or Nought, o.

• 2?ero# or ZttQ0i a kindofCryftal.

Serubbabel or 2orobabel, (Heb.) repugnant to

Confulion, the Son of Shealtiel, eminent for I i. Zeal

in rebuilding the Temple of Jerusalem. There was

alfo another Perfon of that Name, the Son of Pedaiah

mentioned in the firft Book of Chronicles*

Sett, (Jr ) a Chip of Orange or Leramon Peel,

fuch as is ufually fqueez'd into Wine, Ale, &c. to

give it a Flavour : It is alfo fometimes taken, for

a (hort Afternoon's Sleep or Nap : As To go to one's

Tp Sett an J©?ange or &emon, (among Con
TeftionersJ is to cut the Peel from top to bottom into

Tmall Slips, as thin as it can poflibly be done.

£eta, the Name of the fixth Letter of the Greek

Alphabet! Alfo a Room kept warm like a Stove
;

a withdrawing-Chamber with Pipes cenvey'd alone

in the Walls, to receive from below, either the cool

Air, or the heat of warm Water. In oar old Re
royds) it is taken for a Dining-Ro^m, Hall or Par-

1 wr.

afrtetjefc $>etl)CJD, (in MathemJ) is the Analytick

br Algebraical Way of reiblviug Problems, or Que.

— \
hii)|toi by which tU Nature and Realon of ttitf T

Thing ih tiiicHy IbugJH for and difcuvcrrd.

'

jSnt£itfgTj a. J*ind of panes or Reeds, which Fal*

co»crs u»y Uicaich Birds with. •

««amav (<<*f»*>*nine w^tfi^mhrrrm^
<al H&u/e^when* Verbfgreemg^vj^^i^rs^o^i^y
or au Adiefti ve w«& #j?er$ Subfo&ivcs j$ ffirjfg^
to one cxprdly,wd to the pthe^bjr Supple«ue^t^ a$,J
Vicit pitdorem libido* timorem ^^rsc^^c^T^^^

^^^^^^^^^^CV^^H^^S^, ">

end, Hypoucugma, .as Ego & tu dormi* \ ^li){£ is
j

to be uuderitood with refpeft to the AdjpfljV^-^i^-',-

ma is alfo made three (everal Ways, ^^^iu,^^
Ion, as E$q & tu Studes * 2, in Gender, i^Maritim

x& Vxor eft irara ) i. in Number, as Uic UL.nt ^rmay

hie iurrtufuit.
*'.

. n y
$tii\8, a Filh taken about Cadiz. 10 StytLot a r

black Colour and Very delicate^ (pmc caJl;it^.^tow[-
}

'

Fiih •, a Deice.
;

. .',.;
, . ^ VJ

^ibeHina ^Mttela, the Cefel-or SaMe, f i\m$/
wila Bealt, lomcwhat lefs than a Maiptern^t]^
breeds in the Woods of Mufiauy^vaA fkfafitffeja
yich Furr.

c

. . '/; :^u*
Eifotljum, Over, a Perfume like Musk^cot^un.4-,

in certain Kernelly Bladders initeGfota ol*a Ciy^t-
'Cat, , . .

'

[\ ',.'„.]* A
Zimvif (Mfr.) a Song or finging, ah Ufurper q£.

-the Kingdom o(//w/, who MU'd his Matter ttilf
ithe Son of Baajba. .

. 4
; ,

2ingtber or 2itigtleri0» Gii^er. J fort of Splci"
that grows in all the Provinces of India. .'",-'

2irbuif f {Arab.) the Caul that covers the JBoweJs^

2i3anum> (Gr.) Darnel, 'of Cockle jyrowng
amidit Corn.

, . ,

^tjppijumi a kind of Fruit call'd Jujubes by the
Apothecaries*

amitacejsr or Zmifarapijr, {Gr.} a precious Stone
of-a gray Colour found in the Rltfer Euphrates,

\

SSobola, the Er/nin or Wcafel, whofejur r.

caliy Satle. " ^' ' -

Socco, f//^/.) a Term in ArchittHure^ the fame a$
PZ/V/rib; which See,

Jtink, a fort of Mineral otherwife caJrd Spelter. .

Socle, (in Architect.) a fquare Member lo^er
than its Breadth, which fervesto fypport a PiUar^or
any other Part of a Building inftead of a Bafe, Pq-
deftal or Plinth.

ContmueD aode, a kind of contin^ ped^ftk!,
on which a Struflure israifed but has no Bafe or
Cornice. \ *''

\

ZfUbmky (in Aftron ) one of the greater imagina-
ry Circles in the Heavens, which pafles obliquely
between the two Poles ot the World, and tafcef

Name from the Figure of the Living-Creatures *re-

prefenting the Twelve ConAellations or Divifions
c^lld CeUfiial Signs, which are contained in it :

Tis cur into two equal Parts by the EquatoryQX**
of which comprehends the fix Northern Sighs kk
ward^ the Artuk Pole, and the other the fix Southern
Signs towards the Antartick Pole. The Sun goes
about this Circle once every Year, and the Moon
once a Month, and in the middle of it is the Ecliptict
Line, from which the Sun never departs i but (lie

Moon and the. Planets wander up and down for the
fpace of eight Degrees, and fometimes more on both
Sides } upon which Account, the Zodiack is fuppofcd
to reach 20 Degrees in Breadth. See Aftronemicd
or Coleftial Sieris.

jSo&iark of tlje Cornet*, a certain Traft in the
Heavens, within the Hounds of which, according to
Mr. CiQimty moft Comets, tho* not all, have been ob-
f rved to move : This he makes a* broad as the other
Zodiack, and likewife places feveral Sigt»s or Con-
fiellations therein like the former \ which uzAntU

mm
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***u*9 Pegafui'i AndromeM,T**rwr Often, thcleffer

Dog, Hydra, the Centaur, Scarps** and Satinary.
2ona

t a gelt, a Girdle^ a Purfe oh a Girdle, par
ticularly 'fljch a Girdle as Maids anciently wore
about their Middle, when they were Efpoalcd, and
which the Bricfegroom onty'd the 6rft Night of their

Marriage : By fane Writers that treat ot the Art of

Phyfick, it is taken for that Part of the Body, where
one is Girt*, aU> tor a kind of Herpes? or Shingles

nlttf-Mty Fire.

%mm, (in Aftron, and Geeg.) are certain Spaces

or Divihons of the Heavens or irarth, bounded by

the leffer Orcles of the Sphere, that i* to fey , the

two Polar Circles, and the two7r*p»cjtr.Tbefe Zones

have Name* given them according to the different

Temperature of the Air, and are five in Number,
viz. one Torrid, two Temperate, and two Frigid

The CorriD 2fonei bounded by the Tropicks of

Caficer and Capricorn* lies in the middle pf the two
Temperate ones, and is divided by the Equator into

two equal Parts, one Northern and the other South-

ern : its breadth being 47 Degrees, or about 2820
Miles : Tis jzall'd Torrid, i. e. parched or burning

hot, becaufe bting juft under the Sun's Road, its

Seams fall direftly on it, and continually caufe fo

exceflive a Heat, that the Ancients belicv'd it to be

uninhabitable.

The lemperatf 2one*
t
owe their Name and

Advantages to their Situation between the Torrid

and the two Frigid ones: One of them in which we
live, 1ving between the Tropick of Cancer and the

Arttick Polar Circle is caird the Northern ; and the

otheV between the Antartick Polar Circle and the

Tropick of Capricorn, is termed the Southern j each

of them taking up 41 Degrees, or about 2580 Miles

it* Breadth.

3P^e tfrijia or ^pro3en Zonwf, havfe the two
Polar Circles for their Boundaries, fothat one takes

in the North, and the other the South Pole •, each of

jbem containing 25 Degrees, and a half, or 1+10

Miles: Thefe Zones arecall'd Frigid, i.e. exceed-

ing Cold or Frozen, in regard that being extreme-

ly remote from the Sun's Courfe in the Echptick,tbey

partake but little of its Heat : lnfomuch,that they as

well as the Torrid Zone, were efteem'd unjnhabita-

ble' by the Ancients ; but their Miftakcs in both re-

fpefts have been difcover'd by later Navigations.

3pogoiua, . (Gr.) among Natvrdifls a breeding

or bringing forth of perfeft Animals or Living-

Creatures.
"~\

Soograpijp, a defcription of the Nature 'and Pro-

perties of any kind of Animah ; as Birds, Beafts,

Fifties, Serpents, Infefts, &c.
^OOpljOJUS. See Zophorus.

Soojtfjtljalmon, the Herb Sengreen, or Houfe-leek.

Soopljptftf or |&lant-3lnimafj8f, certain Subftances

which partake cf the Nature of plants and Living-

Creatures ; as Spunges, &c.
Zootomy, an artificial Difletfion of the Bodies

of brute Hearts, or any other Creatures* except Men.
See Andratomy.

"s*
Bttfjonif or SOOp^enJS, (m Architect.) a ttart

between the Architrave and Cornice, fo call'd ;by
the Greets, upon account of the Ornaments carved
on it, amott? which, were die Figures of Animals.

Sopljprum, the Herb . Puliol of the Mountain. *

3op»a, thebeft fort of Pitch; or Pitch kraped
off trom. Ships, and. temper d with Wax and Salt:

. 2eroba*fL See Zerubbabel.

3otter, the Shingles-, a Difeafe.

3otfca, the Vital Faculty. • » i

[ -
; -

•';

Stitfte* (in old Records) a withered^ or dry flock
of Wood. -

. r %
. r

SStipalium, (Lot) a Julep, a fort of Pbyficat Po*
tion. ..; .1

Zun> the White thorn Berry. .!

^urutnbetl), (Arab.) the Plant Zedoary.
2U5, an Hehrcxo ^Cq\x\, of which four make a

SheKlcj value 7 Pence Half-penny. ,

ZVysm, (Gr.) the Ballance-tFifh, a kind of Sea-.

Fifh, whofo flcad lies a-crofs.the reft of its Body:
Alfo the Dragon-Hy

?
or Adders bolt y an Infect fo

call'd,
;
becaufe its Body fcems to be pbifed between

its Wings.* * .

Spgia, a Tree of whofe Wood Yokes are made

;

a kind of Maple. * •; > ' ; •

SSpgiart, a Term apply'd to fome A ftrologers, tt>

fuch Perions as are burn under the Sign Libra, called

Zygos in Greek. " -

Spjoma, (in Anat.)0t\e of the Bones of the up-

per Jaw, which on the upper part joyns to the Os
Sphemides, and on the lower to. the 10/ Maxillare ;>

its outward Part having a long Procefs or Knob-
caird Proceffus Zygomatics : It is alfo nam'd Jugale
Ofy and Os Malt.

,

2pgom*ticum, a pair of MufclSs otherwife caird

Jvgale, which draw both Lips obliquely to either

Side.

MfSomtkui, a Mdfcle of the Face, fo termed
by Rikannsj becaufe it arHes from the Zygoma or Os
Jugale ; but it is inferted near the corner of the

Lips: When this Mufcle and its Partner aft, they

draw both Lips rtpwifrds, Aid make a pteafant

Couiftenantfe. *

2p£0Sata, an Officer that has the Ovfer-Ggbt of

Weights; a Clerk of the Market. :

tgptmtttij leavened Bread.

2pmcma, Leaven, Leavening: In a Phyfical

Senle, any kind of Ferment; as thar of the nitrous

Air, the watYy Juice in the Mouth, the acid or-

fharp Liquors in the Stomach, the Blood in the
Spleen,-&c.

Spmofimlter, an Inflrtfment by which the de-

gree of Fermentation arifing from the mixture of di-
vers Liquors is meafured, or the Temperament ot

Decree of Heat in the Blood of Animals, &c.
2pmofto3

Fermentation.

gptfTOala, Poflet- Drink.

gfttjium, a Drink us*d by the old Gauls, and fo

call'd Tr6n1 the Seething or Boiling of it j Drini
made ofCorn, or Malt ; Ale, or Beer.

f 1 n 1 s.
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BOO^S fmiiilfo J. Plnllfps; ftritl^Jci; <& I Ta}[or.

I .and Occafions of Contempt of the.Clergy

«

JL^ aiJ Religion, tnquir'd into } in a JUtjeniibj
ATZT 2. Obicrvations on an Anfwertoclw rjiiqui

ry
7
ina Second Letter to the fame. 3. Mr.^/^i>V,

State of N^ure confidered, in a Dialogue^ween
Pktlauttu apd timothy : To wbicb is added, iw; Ler-i
terseh\ bvjohnEachardy D. D- late Matter of -AV'
therine-Halli and Vice-Cbancellor of the Univcrtity
of Cambridge. The Eleventh Edition, Price 5 /.

, ,
A JVlathematicalCompcndiura,or Ufeful Practices

in Arhhmetitk/Geometry and Artronomy^Geogra-
pbyand Navigation, ErobattcJIing and Quartering of
Armies, Fortification and Gunnery, Gauging, Dul
ling, Explaining the Logarithms r with a new Indi-
ces, A^rsftocU or, Bones making of Movants,:
aiid the Application of Pendulums ; with the Proje
tfion of the Sphere for an liniverfal Dial, C7X, by
Sir Jorrss Mcpre; Kt. late Surveyor General of hisMa-
jefty's Ordinance. The Fourth Edition. -Price 2.**/.

^TL
e

J

Prr^|CalGau^er : ^"g a Plain and ea/ 'c

Method of Gauging all fofts of Brewing-Veffds ;

to whfch is added a ihort Synopfis of the Laws of
Excite nowin Force, by John Mayne -, the Fifth Edi-
tion Corrected and Enlarged, with the Addition of
the Duty upon Malt; Price 1 s.

The Queen's Clofet Open'd : being Incomparable
Secrets in Phyfick, Surgery, Prelbrving, Candying
and Cookery, &c. which were prefented to the
Queen by the mart experienced Perfons ofthe Time*,

.
many where^ fwere had in eiteem when fte plea fed to
defend to private Recreation. The Te.irh Edition
Corrcaed,with many new and largeAdditions. Pr. 2s.
The Compleat Midwife's Practice Enlarged, in

t£e moft mighty *nd high Concernments of the
Birth of Man. containing a perfeft Direftory or
Rules for Midvives and Nurfes, as alfo a Guide for
Women in their Conception, Bearing and Nurfing
ot Childreny from the Experience of our Englift
Authprs. TbcEifth Edition Correaed and much
Entarged^by7#fci Pechy, Fellow of the College of

fhmm> undon. Price 5 ,. *d. .

Capepper's School of Phyfick, 6r the Experimental
Praftiw ofrte whole Art

; jn which are contained,
i. The Englifh Apothecary, or fhe excellent Virtue
of our Engliih Herbs. 2 Chymkal and Phyfica!
Aphonfms and admirable Secrets. 3. The .Surgeon's
Guide,or the Errors of unskilful PraftionersCofreft
ed. 4. The expert Lapidary,, or, A Treatife Phyfica I

ot the fecret Virtue of Stones, y. Doaor Diet* Di*
reftory,or, The Phyfician's FadeMnwmbmo fefe
Rales to preferve Health. Price 3 3. sd.- >

The Gentleman's Jockey and approved Farrier ;
Jjftruaing in the Natures, Caufes and Cure*ofa])
Difeafes incident to Horfes, withapexaaaqdeafie

~
:&ffipffi*R Ir^6?c'y,. left a»dteqbSithed to his

de^Gjt Wife fpr.^j puhli^jt Good j being the
c{'viC'?ft.,?Jtil liioft. Dilutable of.tjjofe Secrets which
!*H)'e

. P*.
lived were I ick d up iu his Breaft : Contain-

ing, fuitfry admirable Experiencies iti feveral Sci-
encev'^re eipcc»ally in Surgery and PhyHck, vuu
Cou)fo«udin^ of Medicines, making of Wafers,
Syrupsv Oil?, Elc&.uarks, Con$rves, Salft, PiUs'
Purges and froc'bifehs. Price 2 /.• sd.

B,Q OXS Printed for J^PhilH^f.

Hp HE Works of theHonowabFe Rdert B^
r *JU^omi1 d - -'In Four Volumes* Oflavo,

-.i^'TTT
B*™*'*

' ^r » Tbe Marrow ofSarcer^'
ff«fe tbe Anatomy o* Human Bodies. By w/
u/pScia^X ' ^ Fe^ °f thC C0^
iiuft"

1?^^**" Mini^r of State Car
rS P"*

e dg X'fhelieu < from whence Lf^- x/r '

Method of Breeding, Buying, Dieting, and other-
wife ordering all fortsofHorfes, as well for common
and ordinary life as thp Heats and Courfe, with di-
vers other Curiofities

; Collected by thelongPraftice,
Experience and Pains ofJ. H- Efq, &c. fte Ninth
tdition. Pr;ce is.

tsfjip's Fables with their Morals in Profeand
Verie, Grtmmatically Tranflated, with Pi laresand
Eniblenvvwith the Hiftory of his Life and Death
The Fifteenth Edition, being the true fort to prevent
Counterfeits. Price is. gd.
The Rudiments of the Englifh Tongue Explained

by Qneftion ?nd Anfwer i which ire fo formed, that
a l.hild omitting alt-gether the Queftions, may learn
only the Anfwers,and be fully inftru-ted in the Ru-
diments of the Latin Tongue j by W Dtvard for-
merly Mailer of Merchant-Taylor's-School. Price is

Rhetorices Elementa Quseftionibus,& Refponlio
inbus Explicata. Quae ita formantor, ut Refponfionts
lolvmmodointegrumRhetoricesInftitutionemTyro-
nibu eyhiheant. Per GuiM. Dugard, in ulum Scholse
MercatorumSciflbrum. Price

BO O KS Primed for H. Rhodes.

E SJ u ^
S
o
apon feveral MoraI Subjefts, Pare IIJ.

kennlr: ?ff
ll,chesT P™nl> Whoredom, Drrm-

Wholefome Advice ag?inft the Abufeof Hot Li-

what r!T,g .

Wat
fs

i with Dire^ions to ES»what Conftitutionsthey fuit,and when the ak ofthem may be profitable or hurtful. ByDrJW
Price

*£*%* "-V*"' ?"* ^rfftSa

f."Sl"**£>
Of < -omrerfaooB, The Babbler, Si-lent Mar^, Witty Man, Droller, letter, DtfoHep-

Opimater, Heedlefs and InconfideVate Man cSSl*
aoaifcer, III Tongue, Swearer, Promifer Nowiw-
Tale Bearer, A<lviier, Reprover, iffuher TteMan who truHs others, or is trufted with a Secne?

plainer, the Comforter. Done out ofFreoc2 ftkc

BOOKS P*„Hd f* J. TajIor<

AS'S?}^7^ the Do^rinesand Worfliioa(both Good and Evil)of the ChurchfamjESl
Origin of all the Idohtr.es of the Ahtient Pagans, asfar as they relate to the Jewift Worftip WrK
in French by the Learned M. Pet. ^wiandfiffi
fully done intoEnglift, in two Volume?
The Compleat Diftiller , or, The whole A* «*'

Diftillaiio,^ praaically fta'ted and5*^,^2he new M.des of working now in .ft,JhjpS2T
a

1 that .s omitted in the^-ftMr/Jffi
,',

c# X he Seco"d Edition, w th Alterari.ms 3nJ
Additions, lilunratedfi with 'Sculpture?

° Dd

Logick
j or the Art of Thinking in which, befidesthe common, are contain'd many Excellent New

Rules, very profitable for dire«i„* ReS, and^quiring Judgment in thing, as well relating to the
Inftruftion of a Man's Self, as of Others ; for £exceyency of the Matrer, Printed many rimes £French and Latin, a«d now Done into Englifh h.
leveral Hands The Fourth Edition

& h by

A Compendium of Algebra, containing plain and
eafie Rules for the (peedy attaining that Arts alfo an
Appendix concerning Compound Intereft and Anna

/
ities. By j. Ward Teacher of the Mathematics
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